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The Printers to the Reders. 
— 

IXV | Heras ſome men haue thought and reposted it to be a fault and ne 
RR V/yalligence in bs fo2 that tue baue fo long kept backe from po 
e ¥ ¢ |being fo profitable a woorke foz pou, namelp fithe matter John 
DYESS Datves had tranflated it and delivered tt into our hahdes more chan 

* atweluemoncth paſt:vou ſhall vnderſtande for our excuſe in that behalte, chat 
“wwe could not tvel empꝛinte it ſoner. Foꝛ we haue ben by diuerſe neceſſatrie cau ⸗· 
fes conttrayned wich our earneſt entreatance to pzocure an other frende 
ptires to tranflate it whoie agapn. This tranflation,twe truff, pou thal well als 

loin. $02 it hath not onlp ben fapthfully done bp the tranflater himfelf, butals 
fo bath bent tubollp perufed by fuch men, whoes tugement and credit al the god 
ip learned in Englande well knotwe ¢ eſteme. But fithe it is now come foozth,, “> 

Spe pray pon accept it,and bfe it. It any faultes haue patled bs by ouerfight,we 
; beleche pou let bs haue pour patience,as pou haue bad our diligence. 

7 



Thon Caluin‘to the Reader, - 

aS) | L the firft fetting out of this worke, becaufe Idid not 
AK. | loke for that fucceffé, which the Lord of bis vnmeafurae 

* — workes Yor the more parte lightly paſſedit ouer. But 
nI vnderſtode that it was receiued with that 

BSS 52 of all the godly, which Ineuer durft hauedefired, muche 
So | leffe haue hoped forias I verily felt in my hart that much more was Geuen to 
[ vane than I bad doferued,fo I thought it fhould bea great vntbankfulneffe if E 
J fhould not at the leaf? after my y[clender abilite endeudor to anfwere fo » fauous 

sable affections towarde me,and which of themfelues prouoked my diligéce, — 
«And this Lattempted not only in the feconde fetting fourth of it:but bow oft 
firs that time the worke hath ben emprinted fo of it hath ben enriched with) 

‘ ew) _fome encreafce. But although I did not then repent me of the labor that Thad 
» employed: yet Incuer belde my felfe contented tl it was difpofed into that org 

9 Pe⸗whach is now for before you. Now Itruf? Ihaue geuen you that whiche 
—RBF a be allomed by all your tugemetes. Truely §uith how Great endevor Ihaue 
ae applied may felfe tothe doing of this feruiceto the Chirche of God, Imaye 
| bring fourth for aneuident witneffe,that this laft winter, tohen I thought that. 
A Avstbe feuer Quartane bad Uf. mmoued me to death , bokv mich more the ficker 

| noffé enforced vpon me,fomuchleffe Iſpared my felfe, til Fmighte leaue this 
boke to ouerline me,which might make fome partof thankful recompenfe to 

* fo gentle prouoking of the godly. bad rather tn dede tt had ben done foners 
© but it ts fone enoughifwell enough. And I {hall then thinke that itis come 

\ i brode in goodfeafonywhen I [hal perceiue that it bath brought yet more plea 
 % (ful frute than tt hath done herethfore tothe Chirch of God. This ismyong 
M3 Wy defire. And.truely fallll it were with me,if I did not,bolding my felfe cont 
, ited Swrth the allowance of God alone, defpifé the ingementes of men, whe⸗ 
tr they be the foolfbe and frowarde iugementes of the nfhulfiil, or the 

ie twrongfulland malicious of the wicked, For although God hath throughly 
\ Jttled my minde to the endeuar bothe of cularging bis kingdome,and of bela 

bmeothe common profit:and though Tam clere m myne owne con{cience,and 
\iaue bimfelfe & the Angels to witneffe with me, that fins Itoke vpon me the 
Eece of « teacher in the Chirch, Ihaue tẽded to none other purpofe butthat 

) \ieohe profit the Chirch in mayntayning the pire doctrine of. godlyneffe: 
ey) W\binke there is no man, thathath ben tJnatched at, bitten & torne in ford 

» WY \eh moe fclaitder's tha [ube ney epiftle was now m printings| was cer 
| ual\ Formed that at Aiigfburgh where the affemblie of abe flates ofthe ~ 

; UP was oldé,there was arumor ſprede s Jrode of m Revolt 

ble goodneffe hath geuen,ThadCas menvfe to doin [mall © 
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 Papacie, and the fame was more gredely receiued in the courtes of. Princes « 

than was mete. T bis forfoothe is their thankfulne{Jé who are not ignordnt of ae 

Z,, many trialls bad of my yftedfuaftne/Je, which trialls as they {hake of Jo »forwle a | Lh 

“se felander,fo they fhould with al indifferent andgentle indges haue defended 4 

me from it. But the Deuell with his whole route is deceived if inoppreffing 

ame with filthy lies, be thinke that by his vniuft dealing I fEalbe either the more — 

» — difcouraged or made the leffe diligent:becavfe Itruft thatthe Lorde of his 

4 : pnme/urable goodneſſe wil graunt me that I may with euen Jifferacecotine — 

pi inthe courfe of bts boly calling. Vvhereof Igeue tothe godly redersanew 

—7 profe inthis ſetting fourth of this bohe. Nowe inthis travail this was my 

+ purpofe foto prepare and furnifh them that be ftudious of boly Diuinitie to 

the reding of the worde of God, that they may bothe haue an eafy entrie into | 

it and goe forwarde in it without ftombling : for Ithinke that L bavein all 

pointes fo huitt vp together the fumme of religion, and difpofedthe famein 

fiche order, that whofoever fal wel baue rt in minde, tt {hal not be hard for 

bim to determine both what he ought chefelytofeke in the Scripturc and to 

what marke to apply whatfoeuer is contemed in it. Eherefore,this as it were 

away being ones, made plane, of I al hereafter fet fourth any expofittis of- 

Scripture becaufe I fal not nede to enter intolong difputations of-articles OF 48 : 

— doctrine,and to wander out into common places : J wel alway knitt theme vp 

rtly. By this meane the God]y reder [halbe eafed of great peine and tedi⸗ 

~“oufneffé,fo that he come furuſſe d aforehand with the knowege of this pre⸗ 

ont worke as with a neceſſarie inflrvmente.. But becaufe the entente of this 

uryſcſe, doth clerely as in mirrors appeare in so many commentaries of mine, 

LAa racher to declare in dede what it is,than to fet it out in wordes. Faree 

velfrendh Reader,and of thou receine any frute of my labors, belpe me f' 

with thy praiers to God our Father. aay Sy 

At Genena,the fuſt day of Auguftin theyere.t 5 $9. — 

fey ae ¥\3 

me. ANouſtine in bis vit. Epifile. ae 

a Iprofeffe my felfe to be one of the number of chem, which 

write m profucing pnd profitin writing. | yf 
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¶ To the mote mightie andnoble Prince, Francifee 
the mot Cheittian kyng the French kyng bis foueraigne ®: 

ALozde, John Caluine witheth peace and faluation 
in Chk, 

J 

xtiben J did firſte {ett mp hande to thys 
/{ wwoorke, J thoughte nothpng leſſe (motte noble Ryngſthan te 

Dp tonite anp thpng that afterwarne thould be prefenten to pout 
ae matefic. Dnip mp mpnde was to teache certaine introductis · 2h 

(coh ons wherbythey that are touched with Come seale of religion ie 
\ Us, BA mpgbt bee müructed to true godlpnelfe. Anothis tranapley 
— tooke principally foz mp contremen the Frenchemen, of wha ; ; 

: 

s) > VEC ¥ onder fode berp many to hunger and thirtk for Chzitte, but 
| Sera A 3 fawe berp felwe that badrightly recetuedfomuchasanpliz 

tle kotulege of him. and that this was mp meanpng, the boke tt (elfeveclareth,bepng 

framed after afimple aud plapne maner of teachpng. But when J percepued,thatthe < 
furious rage of fame wycked men bath ſo farre preuailedin pour realme, that in it ~~ 
thereis no roome fo2 founde doctrine: ¥ thought J ſhould doo a thptig worthe my tras 
uaple, all in one worke bothe to geue an inffruction for them,and fo declare a confeHits 
on to pou: twberby pe map learne what maner of doctrine that ts,agapn which thoſe 

* furious men burne in fo great rage, who at this dap trouble pour reaine with fweard 
and fper. For F will not feare to conteſſe, that Jhaue tit this woozke comprehended tit 
maner the ſumme of that tlie fame doctrine, agaynſt which they crie out, that it ought 
to be puniſhed with priſonment, baniſhement, condemnation without iudgement, and 
with kyer, that tt ought to be chaced away by lande and ſea. JIknowe tn dede With how 
haynous infoꝛmations they haue fylled pour mpnde and cares,to make our cauſe moſt 
hatcfull onto pou: but this of pour clemencie ought pou to weye, that there chalbe no 
innocence, neither in wordes 102 Dedes,ifit map be enough to accule. Truely it any, 
to bryng thefameinbatred , ſhall allege that this Doctitne whereof Z now go about 
to pelde accompt ditto pou,hath ben long agoe condemned by confente of all degrees 
ald atteynted by many tugementes allreadp geuen in iudicial courtes ; al that he fapth 
fhall amount to no moze but that tt bath partly ben biolcntlp thzotwen Bowne bp the 
banding and power of the aduerfaries therof, and partly ben traitorouſſy and fraudu- 
——— with their lyes and ſuttle practiſes and ſelaunders. Herein is violence 
ſhewed that without hearyng the cauſe bloody ſentẽces are pronoiiced againit it: here 
in is Fraude, that it ts without deſeruyng accuſed of {edition and euel doyng And that 
none map thynke that we wronglully complayne of theſe chynges, you pour felfecan 
beare bs witneſſe, motte noble png, with how lpeng (claunders it is dayely accufer 
vnto pou : as chat it tendeth to no other ende but to iwrithe from kynges their ſcep⸗ 
ters oute of thetr handes, to thzowe Downe all iudges feates andiudgenientes,tefubs 
uerte allozders and ciuile qouernementes, to ttouble the peace and quirte of the peos 
ple, to abolifh ai lawes, to vndo all proppieties and poflefions,finaliptoturnealthyns 
ges bpſyde downe. And pet pou heare the (mallet postion. For hoarthle chvnges thep 
ſpreade abꝛoade amotig the people : whiche ifthep were true,thetwhole vooride mpabte = 
worthily iudge tt with p mainteiners cherof, worthy of a thouſande fiers and gallowes, 
Aho can now maruell hat a common hatred is kindled agaynit it,where fuche moffe 
tezongfull accufations are beleued. Loe thys ts the caufe that all degrees agree andreas 
{pire to the condenining of bs and our dottrine. They that ſit to iudge, beeing rauihea 
with this affection pronounce fo2 ſentences theit freconceiued determinations whyehe * 
thep brought from home with them: and tlyake that they haue well enough difehargen. 
thelr duties tf thep commannde no man be drawen to erecution , but fnche as are a 
founde gylty epther by thep2 owne coweMion or bp ſuſficient witneſſe. But of hag 
fault-ot that eondẽ ned doctrine, fap Hep. Wut by what law cõdemnede Pereinfhould 
haue Lande the fuccor of defente fo them not to denie the doctrine tt felfe, but tomains — ® 
teine it fo3 true. But here is all Wertte ones to mutter vtterly cutt offrombs,  ~ ' 

atte | Silt, gver· 

* 

* 

aS 



—— The Preface" 
Wheretoꝛe J doe tot briutlp require, mo bictozions king, that it mare pleate you 

to take into pour owne bande the whole hearing of the caule whiche beiberio bath ben 

Dro.rrir. pꝛophecie fapleth . Mepther oughte the contempt ofour baſeneſſe to withde 

troblefomlp bandied o2 rather careleflp teſſed boithout al order of law, moze bp outregis 
_ ous beate than iudictall granitic. Pevther pet thynke, chat ¥ bere goe about to make 
Ripne owne prtuate defenfe, whereby J map procure to mp felfe a ſafe returne into mp 
natiue contree,to whiche althoughe J beare (uch affection of naturall lone as becometh 
hie: pet asthe cafe noweis, J not miſcontentedly want it. But x take bppon me ths 
common caule of all the Godly, pea and the cauſe of Chakehimielfe, whiche at thys 
dap hauing ben by all meanes tozne and troder Downe in pour kpngdeme, ipeih as i¢ 
iverein deſpeired caſe, and that in dede rather by the tyranny of certaine Pharifees, 
than bp pout owne knowlege. But howe thar cometh to pate, ttis not here neveful to 
tell; truelp it lyech in great diſtreſſe. For thus farrbane the vngodly pacuailed, thar 
the truetbe of Chriſt, be not deftroped beyng chaced away and (cattered abzobe, yet it 
ipeth hydden as buried and vnregarded:as fo2 the Cp poore Chirch it is cpther wafied 
wich crucli ſlaughters, and fo d:puen alwap with banif}mentes 02 diſmayed with 
thzeatets and terro2s that it Dare not ones open ber mouth. And pet fil thep continue 
with fuch rage and ferceneffe as thep are wont, thrufting ſtrongly againf the wall ale 
redy bending and the ruine whiche themfelucs bauc mate. Jn the meane tyme noma 
feppeth fourth,to fer hymſelfe in defenfe agapntt fuche furies.And they, tf there be anp 
fuche, that will motte of all feme to fauog the truthe,fap no moze but that it were good 
to pardon the erro2 and vathilfulnede of iqnorante men . Foꝛ thus the good natured 
mien korſoothe da fpeake, calling that erroz and vnſkilfulneſſe whiche thep knowe to be 
the moft certaine tructh of God:calling them ignorante men, whoes witt they fee that 
Chaifte bath not fo defpifed bur that be bash boucbefaucd to communicate to them the 
nipitcrics of bys beauenly wyſedome. Somuche are all aſhamed of the Cofpell. It 
thalbe pour office (molt noble Kingnot to turne away pour eares noꝛ poure mynde frõ 
ſo iuſt ã defenfe: {pecially when fo great a mater is in queftion:namelp bow the glorie 
of God map be mainteined fafe incarth, how vᷣ trueth of God map kepe her bonoz, how 
Chr map haue bys kyngdome preferucd whole among bs. Thys is a mater worthy 
for pour cares,wozthy fo2 pouriugement, twozthp fo2 pour ropailthzone. FFo2 5 euch 
this thoughte maketh a true King: to acknotwlege bpmfelfe inthe gouernance of bps 
kyngdome to be the miniffer of Cod. Pepther doth be now ble a kyngdome but a rob- 
berie, which retgneth not to thys ende that be map ferue the glozie of God. And he ts des 
ceiued that loketh fo2 along profperitie ofthat kpngdome, whiche isnot ruled bythe 
(cepter of God, that is,by bys bolp worde:forꝛaſmuche as the heauenly Dzacle not 
pꝛoue bapne, whereby tt ts proclapmed, that the prople thalbe ſcattered abzopeapbere 

Of 
from thps purpoſe. We verily knotwe right wel, howe poore and abtecte fillp acti ive 
be,namelp in the fighte of God miferable finners,in the fight ofanen mo delpifed per⸗ 
fones,vea and({fpou wihcertaine ercrementes ¢ outcaffes of the —— 
biler (hing map be named:ſo that there remainech nothyng for bs to gl in before 
God, buthys onelp mercie whereby we are without anp our deferuir ed into 
the hope of cternall ſaluation: and before men, nothyng but our weakeneſſe, whiche 
among them it ts taken foz a moff great ſhame to confeffefo much as in countenance, 
But our doctrine muff be auaunced hye aboucall glozie of the tvozlde, muſte fande 
vnuanquiſhable aboue all potwcr : becaufe it is not oures, but the doctrine of the lining 
God and ofhps Chrifte,whome the Father hath appopnted Kyng to beare rule even 
from fea to fea,and from the rtuers cuen to the endes of the carth: andfo to beare rule, 
that ſtrykyng the whole carth wyth theonelp rod of bys mouth, be may bzecke tt 
with all the (ron and braſen ftrength, with all the golden and ſyluer gliffering therof, 

plats. As it were potters beffellssns the P2opheres pzophecie of the rovaltic of bis kingdeme. 
Mur aduerfaries in dede Do crpe out to che contrary, and fap that te falllp peetende the 
fwoo2e of G D D, whereof we be moſt wicker corrupters. But howe thys ts not only 
amialicions fclaunder, but alfo a notable ſhanaleſſneſſe, pou pour ſelſe by reving eur 

confefion, map accoꝛding to pour wyſedome tudge. Ber here tt is alfe good to fap fom 

twhat,epther to moue pou to willingneffe and bedeteinette,o2 at the leaf to prepare vor 

Ao xiibi a wap to the reding of it. Paul, whẽ be willed al peophrie to be framed to the agreables 
nelle of Fapth,bath fet a mow Cure rule wherby the expornding of Scripture ought t

o 
* 

) 



to the French King; 
be tryed. Now four doctrine be eramined by thys rule of Fapth,the victozte ts allred y 
fivour bandes. For, what dorh betrero3 moze fittiy agree with Fayth, chan to acknows 
lege our ſelues naked of al bertue,that of God we map be cloched· emptpe ofall goo, 
that of ban we mapde filledrthe bonde feruantes of finne, chat of him we map be made 
frezblinde, thas of hym wemape be enlightencdzlame, chat of bpm we mape be made 
ſtreighte leble, that of hym we may be vpholdensto take from sur felues all mater of 
glorieng that be alone map be glorious on bie, and in him we map glopier Ca bé we fap 
thete and {uch like thinges,thep interrupt bs andcrp out, that bp thys meane is ouer⸗ 
thzowen 3B wote not what blind, light of nature,faincd peeparations,freetwill, twoekes 
meritorisus of eternal faluation,together with their fupererogations:betaule thep can 
hot abide that the whole patfe and glorie of al goodnefle, vettuc, righteoufneile, and 
wiſdome Houle remayne in God. Wut we rede not that thep ere blamed that haue 
drawen tomuch out ofp fountapne of lung Waterson p contrarp fede they are ſharp⸗ 
iprebuked which haue digged to chemſelues pittes,bzoken pittes, which are not able to 
holds water. Againe what is moze agreable with Fayth, than to pronipfe to themielues 
that God wilbe to them a fauourabie Father, whete C hat is acknowleged to bea bao» 
ther and procurer of fauoz-than aſſuredly to loke for at hinges iopfull and proſxerous 
at bps bande, thoes vnſpeakable loue towarde ts hath proccded fo farr,thathe bath not 
{pared bis onlp begotten fonne,but that be gaue bpm for bsethan torettinfure loking 
fo2 faluation andvternall lpfe,where we thypnke bpon Chattte geuen ot the Father, in 
whom (ach trealures are hidden Bere they llepp in againit bs,and crye out that thys 
certaintie of affiancets not without arrogance and peeſumption. But as nothing ofonr 
ſelues fo al thinges ought we to prefunte of Gomand we ate foznone other reſon ſpoy⸗ 
ied of vayne glozie,but that we ould learne to glorie in thei ow.cahat is there moze? 
Confider(mok mightie Paince)al the partes of our caule,and thynke that we are woele 
thant any kynde of wycked men, bnieile pou plapulp fynde that Wwe ave in treble and rai 
led at becauſe we pet our trut inthe liuing Ecd: becauſe we beleue that thisis the eters 
nallipte,to know ong trac Ooo , and hym whom be hach fent Jelus Chettke, 39 thps 
hope fome of bs are bounde in irons, fome are whypped, fome are cat pedabout in moca 
kage,fome are condemned wichout tagement,fome are mot cruellp tozmenten, fome 
eſcape away bp flight: but al ave diftretten 1s troble,al are moft terriblp accurfed, tozne 
with (elaunders,and handled in mol hapnous wile Now loke vpon suraduerflarics (a 
Speake of the degree of Preſtes, at vhoes becke and wil the other erercife ennimities 
again bs)and confider with me a litle while, with that scle thep be carped. As for the 
true religion, which is taught in the Scriptures,¢ which ought to be holden certaine as 
mong al men, they cafily gene leaue bothe to themfelues and other to be tgnozant of it, 

‘40 Heyy tt deſpile it:s thep thynke that it maketh fmal mater what cuerp man beleug 
02 Noeeleuc concerning Ood and Chrtt, fo that be do with an onerpretien Fapeh(as 

_ Hheptatiiubmithps mpnde to the tugement of the Chirch: neither are they much mos 
HED Eitpappen that che g'ozte of God be defiled with manifest blatphemucs, fothat na 

Mian hit phys fynger agapnt the ſupremicie of the Gpofolike fea, and authoritie of 
‘DUE Help Mother the Chirch Mhy therfore bo thep With fo great crueltic end fereenefle 
Tighttoz the Walic, Purgatorte, Pilgremages,and {uch trifles,(o farr fourth that thep 
fap that w:thout mot expꝛeſſed F}apth(as J may fo call it)of thete chinges,godlinetfe ca 
not ſtande wheras yet thep proue not that any of thefe thynges come out of the word of 
‘God-TAbp fo,but becaule thetr bellp is their Gon, thetc kitchen ts their religion: twhich 
being taken abbay, they thynke that thep thall not onelp be no Cheiftians , but alfo no 
ment? For though fome of them do plentuoullp glutt themfelues, and other fome tpue 
with gnawyns of pooze cruftes:pet thep line all of one port,whiche toithout thefe wars 
hing belpes Mould not onlp ware colde,but alfo throughly freee. Thertore how much 
moze cuerp of them is carcful fo2 bys bellp,fe much moze carneft farrier be ts fo2 their 
Fapth. Finallp thep all endeus2 themſelues to thys,to kepe Mill epther boche kingdome 
fafe,and their bellp full:but of pure zeie none of them fheweth any token bett neuer fo 
little. Neither pet fo do they cele to ſelaũder our doctrine, and by al the colors that thep 
can to accufe and Defame it, wherbp thep map bepng it into hatred 92 fulpicion, They 
cal it newe, and lately forged: they cãauill that it is Doutefull, and bucertapne: they de⸗ 
maunde bp what miracles tt ts confirmed : they afke whether it be mete that 
it chould peenaple agapnite the conſente of lo many bolp Fathers, andthe motte auncie 
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The Preface. 
ente cuffome:they preſſe bpon be to cõſeſſe it to be febifmaticall, tobiche moneth ware 
againtte the Chirche, 02 thatthe Chirche bath lpen dead in many ages in whithe no 
fuche thong bach bein beard of. Lait of all thep Cape chat there nr de ne argumentes, for 
(fay thep)it may bp the frutes be iudged of what fozre tt is, namely which bath bredde fo 
buge a beape at (ectes,fo manp turmoples of ſeditions ſo great letentioulnedc of dices: 
Xruelp full ealp itts,for chem, to triumph bpon a fogfaken cauſe befoze the lygbt bele- 
nikgand ignorant multitude. But it we might alſo haue our turne like wife altomed vs 
to fpeabe, bertlytbys tharpe beate woulde fone be cooled wheretwtth thep doe fo with 
full month and as licentiouflp as vnpuniſhedly fome agapnit vs. 

Firſte whereas thepcallitnetee, they dooe greate weong te Gov, whoes holy 
woꝛrde deierued Not to be accuſed of newenede.Lo them in dede ¥ nothing dout thatic 
is Helv, to whom Chrif is new, and hys Golpell ts neto . But they which knewe that 
preaching of Paule to be olbe,that Jeſus Chst dyed foz aur ſynnes, and rofe agayne 
for cure tuftification, fhail fpnbde nothyng newe among vs. Aheras it bathiong lven 
hidden vnknowen, and buricd:that is the fault of the vngodlyneſſe of men. Powe fithe 
itis bp the bountifuluctle of Conreftozed to bs,it ought at leat by tyght ot fullreſtuu⸗ 
tion to receiue agayne the title of auncientic. , 

Dut of the fame fountayne of ignorance ſpeingech thys.that they take tt foz vourful 
and bucertapne.Lhyps verily ts it which the L ozbe by bys Prophet complapneth, that 

the ore bnew bys owner, and the alle bys matters frall,but bys people knewe nor gym, 
But howſoeuer they mocke at the bucertaintic of it:if they were Dzpuen to feale thepa 
owne doctrine wich thetr ature blood and with loffe of their ipfe; men mighte fee howe 
much they fer bp it. But farre other ts onr afftance, which dredeth neprber the terrogs of 
peath,no2 pet the berp tugement feate of God. 

W eras they require miracles of bs,thep deale vnreaſonably wyth ts. 02 we coine 
to net Gofpell, but holde fat the ſelfe fame Gofpell fo2 confirming of the truth wher⸗ 
ot al the miracles da feruc that euer Chriff and bis Apoffles haue done.But thys thyng 
thep baue ſpeciall aboue bs,that thep can cucn to thps dap confirme their faith with co- 
tinuall miracles. Vea but rather they allege miracles, which map weakẽ a minde other 
wyſe fuel ſtabliſht dathey are fo epther trpfipng and worihy to be laughed at, o2 bapne 
and! peng And pet,alrbough thep were neuer ſo monftrucus, thepoughte not to haue 
bent of any value agaynſte the worde ef Cod: fozafmuche as the name of Cop oughte 
bath in cuery place and at euery time to be ballotwed, whether tt be bp niiracles 02 bp nas 
tuvall order of thpnges.Lbvs falfe color myght paraduenture haue made the better 
thetw,tf the Scriprure did not infozme bs of the lawful cnde and ble of miracles. Zf02, 

Marke teacheth thatthe ſygnes which folowed the preaching of the Apoſtles were fete 

fourth for the confirming of it:Liketwvfe Luke alfo ſayth that the 1 02d bpd beare Wpt. 

neffe to the worde of bis grace,toben fignes and wonders were thewed bp theyandrs, 
of the Apottles. Wher with wholly agreeth that fapeng ofthe Apottle, that When the 
Gofpell was preached , faluation was confirmed bp thys that the Lobe Wa Beare 

witnelſe to it with fignes,and ipanbers, anh dinente potners, Xu thete Malia ithe 
Wwe beare to be the ſealinges of the Goſpel, ſhal we turne to the deftropeng credit 

of the Gofpellzthofe thinges which are appointed onely to fablithe the trueth, fal we 

applpe toconfirming oflpes 2 ILberefoze itis mete that the doctrine , wh'che(as the 

Cuangelitt fayeth)goeth before mitacles,be ſirſte eramined andtrped. Ff that be al- 

lowed, then it mape lawfullp take confirmation ofmuracies . Wut ofa true doctrine 

(as Chziffe teacherh)thps is the marke, it it tende not to che ſeking of the glozie of men, 

but ofGod. Sithe Chrilfe affirmeth thps to be the profe of doctrine, miracles are 

{pol gfullp eftemed whiche are drawen to any otber ende than to glozifie the name of 

God alone.And we oughte to remember chat Hata hath bys miracles, which although 

thep be iuggling deceites rather than true powers, vet are fuche as may deceiue the 

ignorante and tnfbillfull. Magicians and enchaunters bane been alwaye famous in 

miracles : wonderfull nuracles haue nouriſhed idolatrie:whiche pet doe not proue to 

bs that the fuperftitton of Spagicians and toolatrers ts latyfull . And wyth thys 

batterpnge ramme in olde tyme the Donates ppd thake the ſimplicitie of the com 

mon people , for that thep ercelled in miracles . Lherefore we dor nowe make 

the fame anfiwere to oure aduerfaries twhiche Auguftine then made to the Dona- 

tiftes : thatthe Lorde hath made vs ware agapnite ſuche miracle workers, wine he 
O26 
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fozetold that there fhald come falſe Prophetes, which with lyeng lignes and diners won⸗ Bathe; 
bers thold,if it were poflible, bapng theetece inte error And Pauie hath geuen warning, 
that the kyngdome of Antichriſt Gould be with all power, and lignes, andlpeng won· An 
ders. Wut eheie miracles (ap they) are Doon not of oles, not of ſorceres, not of fale, het, 
peopheces,but of the Saintes. As though we knewe not that this w the craft of Satan, ,, ix. : 
fotranfligure himſelte into an Angell of lyght. In olde tyme the Capptians worthip-¢; Corr, 
ped Jeremie which was buried among them, lwith facrifices and other diuine Honors. ri. rittte 

Did not they abute the holy Prophet of God to ibolatrier And pet by fuche wothipping 475,55, 
of bis tombe thep obteined that thep thought the bealpng of the ttyngyng of ferpenits in orefa, 
te be the iuſt rewarde therof. &Ahat thall we fap : but that this bath ben andeuerfhall-7 · 
be the motte iuſt vengeance of Gov, to ſende ſtrength of illuſion to them that haue not iy, ghee, 
receiued theloucof truth,that thep may beleue lieng? Therfore we want not miracles, 4, p5, 
and thofe certatne and not ſubiecte to cauillations. As fozmiracles whiche thep bring 
fooath foz themfelucs,thcp are mere illufions of Satan, foraſmuch as thep leade awaye 
the people front the true worſhippyng of theic Dod to vanitie. 1 J 

Hoꝛeouer thep do ſclaunberouflyſett the Fathers agapnt vs( JI meane the aunctent 
Fathers and the weziters of the age as pet moꝛe vncorrupted) as though they had them } 
foz mainteners of thetr bugodlynefie : by whole authozitic if the debate were to be enz 
bed, the better part of the victorie (to fprake cuen moſt modriflie) wold bend to our fide. 
Wut wheras many thynges haus ben ercellentlye well and wiſely weitten of thofe Fa⸗ 
thers,and in fome thynges, that bath happened to them which is wont to happen to me: 
thefe geod naturall childzen fozfothe, accordyng to the righteneſſe that they haue botbe 
of witt, iudgement and mpndc,doo worſhip oncly cheir faultes and errozs; and thole 
thynges which are well ſpoken, they epther marke not, o2 fapne as if they knetwe them 
not, oꝛ do coꝛrupt thent: foas aman map fap that their care twas altogether to gather 
dong nef the golve of the Fathers. Lhen they oppreſſe vs with importunate cryeng 
out agaynit bs,as deſpiſers and ennemies of the Fathers. But wee doo ſo not deſpue 
cthem that if it were the mater of my pzeſent purpoſe, Jcould very cafilp peoue by their 
confentpng voices the greater part of theſe thyniges that we ſay at this daye. But we ſee 
reade their writynges, that we alway rememb2e, that all thynges areonrs, to ſerue vs⸗ 
not to haue dominion ouer bs: and that we are Chriſtes alone, whome we multe obeye 
inall thvnges withoute erception. Abe fo keepeth not this cheifc, hall haue nothpng . 
certaine in religion: ſoraſmuch as thoſe holpe men were ignorant of many thpnges, 120.171) 
Roo oftentymes ſtriue one with an other, pea and ſometymes fyghte with themiclues.rrbitt, | 
or without caufe fap thep) we are warned of Dalomd,that toe pale nor the old boun⸗ Pſal. xi 

Des twhiche our Fathers haue feet. ut there ts all not all one rule it the boundyng of ri, 
ſieides and the obedience of Faith, which ought to be fo framed that it forget ber people 9 
and fhe boule of her Father. Jf thep haue fo great delite to ble alleqozics, whp doo thep 
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, 
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mottcthererpoundthe Apoſtles, than any other,tobe thetr Fathers, whoes appointes 
bout 2 tf ts net latwfull to plucke bp: fo2 fo did Hierome crpounde ft, thors weordes Acari. 
thep Bente reattired among their canons. But if thep twill hane the bounbdes of the ſame · | 
Fathers, whome thep meane, tobe ſtedtaitly kept : behy doo thep, fo oft as thep lift; fo pig. lib, 
licenttoufly paſſe them: DF the number of the Fathers tere thep, of whome the one cap 6, 
ſayd, that our God eateth not,no2 dzinketh, and that therfore he nedeth nether cuppes A mbre 
no2 dyſhes: the other fapd, that the holy thynges require not golve,andthat thole hpi: de offi 
ges pleafenot with golde whiche are not bought with goloe. Wherefore they pale the lib.,.ca 
hound, which arein che holp thynges fo muche delited wrth geloe,fpluer,puozp, marble, .s, 
precious Tones and filkes,and thpnke that God ts not rightly worſhypped, bnilelle alto: Siridio 
gether be diffolutelp ſet ont with erquifite goz geouſnele 02 rather with ontragious er. tripart 
celle. A Sather twas he whiche fapoe, that he therfore dyd freelp eate flethe on the nape hift.lib 
in which other abttcined, becauſe be was a Chriſtian Therfore thep patie the boundes, Cap 1, 
when thep accurte the foule that tatteth flethe in Lene. Fathers tere thep,of whom the Tripar 
one fapd thata Monke whiche laboureth hot with his handes, is indged as euell asa hiſt 
bioient taker o2 (if pou will) a robber: the other apd, that tt ſs not laoul fo monkes co capa. | 
ipuc of other mens goodes although thep be continualix bufied in contemplaticns, tn Aucuf — 
papers, in Tuate. Whts bounde allo they haue patted, when they placed the poeil anode ope 
barrell bealies of monkes in eines and brothelhowſes to be fatten with other mennes monac | 
fabiance.4 Father was he, which ſaid that tt is a horrible abbonumatia to fe any image ©ap.r7, | 
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| 
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Epipha. painted eyther of Chri o2 of any Sainte in the temples of Chzifttans, Neither twas 
nepitt. this pronounced bp the mouch of one man alone, but alfo decreed by an Ccclefiatticall 
Hiero. Councell, that chat whitch ts woꝛthipped ſhould not be painted on twalles. They are fare 
ay front bolopitg them ſelues within theie boundes, when they leaue not one cozier with: 
‘oncil, Ut tmages. Ait orber Father countelied. chat hauyng doone the dutie of naturall bind: 
Shiberc, "He toward che dead in buryeng them, we ſhould let them ref. Xhele voundes they 
ap.%6. breake when thepcaft into men a continuall carefulnede of the Dead, Dne of the Fa⸗ 
——— thers was be, which teftifierh that the ſubſtance of bꝛead and wyne in the facraniente 
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fe Abra, 2f the Supper fo remaineth and ceaflech not, as in the Loꝛd Chk remaineth the tube 17” 
Hance and nature of man ioyned twith the ſubſtance of Cod. Lherfore they pate mea- 
ſure, whiche fapne that after the wordes of the Lozbercherfed, the ſubſtance of breade 

Selafius and wyne ceaſſeth, that it may be tranſubſtantiate into bis body ¢ blood. Fathers were 
ap.in thep which as they deliuercd to the whole Chirche but one Sacrament of Chankelges 
‘oncil, urng, and as thep Debarred from it wicked and haynous euell Doers : fo dyd greuonfip 
Zoman, condemne all hole which bepng preſent did not conumunicate Bf It. Howe farre bane 
‘hryfof. they remoued thofe boundes, when they fill not onelp Chirches, but alfo primate heu⸗ 
ni cap, [8 with their mafles, and admitt all men to lobe bpon them, and euery man fo muche 
sphef. moꝛe gladly as be moze largely paper, howe vncleane and wicked forucr thep be: bes 
ali, Pa: allure no man to fapth in Chriſte and faithfullcommuntcatpng of the Sacramentes: 
a deco- pea tather doo boaſtyngly {ert oute to fale their owne woorke tor the grace and merite 
cr, dif, Of Chatihez Fathers were they, of whom the one decreed, that thep ſhould be akoge- 

ther debarred from the vſe of the holy Supper of Cheifte, whiche holdyng themiciucs 

ba cap. 

ed fea 
‘elaf ca, contented with partakpng of the onc kynde, abffcpned from the orber: andthe orber 
Speriz Sather ſtoutely maintepneth, that to the Chriſtian people the blood of ibe Lorde oughe 
wus. De Not to be Denied, for the confeſſion wherof they are commaunded to ſhedde their owne 
onfecr, blood, Theſe boundes alfo thep have taken away, when thep haue bp an inuiolable ta 
it...  conmmaaded the felfefame thyng which theone of thefe Fathers puniſhed with excom⸗ 
yprian, munication, and the other repzoucd with a rong reafon. A Father was he, whiche al⸗ 
ift... firmed itto be rafjeneffe to determine anp thpng of a doutefull mater onthe onc fide 
5 1.de 02 the other without cleere and euident witneſſyngs of the Scripture. This bound thep 
apfis. fozgot,when thep ſtabliſhed ſo many conftituttons,fo manpcanons,fo manp maifferlp 
uguft. determinations without anp wood of God. A Father was be, which among other bee 
b. 2. de refics reproched Montanus with chis chat he was the firſte chat bad charged men with 
eccat. lawesof Faſtynges. This bounde alfo they haue farre pafled, when they commauns 
ier,cap, ded faſtyng with moffe ſtreyght lawes. A Father was be whyche denied that mariage 
c. ought to be fozbibdrn tominifters of the Chirch, and proneunceda mans lpeng with 
polon. bis obne wrfe to be chaffitic: and Fathers were thep, whiche agreed to his aughozitie. 
cle(. hi: Beyonde theſe boundes haue thep gonc, when thep feucrelp entopned dumartedlife ta 
9. lib. s, thev2 facrificers.A Father was he which tudged that onelye Chriſte cughte to be heard, 
pr. - of ba itis favo, Weare bim:s § we ought not to have regard, what other mé which wer 
iphnu- before bs hane ſayd o2 done, but what Chaitt (which p firit of all)hath cõmaunded This 
43. bounde neither doo thep appopne to chemſelues, noz doo fuffer other to haue it ppoin⸗ 
ipart. ted them, when they fet bothe ouer themſelues and otber anp maifters twohatforuer they 
ft lib.a. be rather than Ch2ifte. A Father was be, whiche aflurmed that the Chirche ought not 
P-14- tofertitfelf before Chꝛiſte: becaule be alway iudgeth truclp: but the iudges of the chire 
ypria. che, as men, are commonly deceaued. Lhep breakpng though this bounde alfo, ficke 
uft. 2. not to affirme that the twhole authoritie of the Scripture bangeth bppon the awarre- 
2 mentof the Chirch. All the Fathers haue with onc harte accurfed, ard with one mouth 
4gu ft. pronounced it abbominable, that the holy woorde ef God fhould be entangled toith the 
>.2-¢5< fut¢leties of Sopbifters, and bratwlpnges of Logitians . Doo they bolve themſelues 
| “ress within thefe boundes, when they goe about nothpng ells in their whole lpfe, but wich 
Mn. gra: enbdleffe ftriues and moze then Sophifticall brablynges to weappe and encembie the 
ut. fimplicitie of the Scripture : fothat if the Fathers were notwe rayſed to lyfe agayn, 

and fhoulde beare fuche an arte of bꝛaaolyng whiche thefe men call Speculatine Diui⸗ 
nitte, they woulde beleue p nothyng leſſe is Doone than anp diſputation bad of Dov. 
But my talke Houlve (prede it felfe beponde due boundes, pf J woulde recken bp 
howe boldelp thefe menne thake of the poke of the Fathers , tobofe obsdiente chyl⸗ 

deen thep tooule ſeme to be. Truly bothe moneths any peares woulde be to lyttle fo; ae 
id 
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And pet chep are of fo ertreme and deſperate hameleMetle,that thep dare blame bs fop 
that we ficke not to pale the aunctent boundes. 

Wut nowe wheras thep call bs co Cuftome, thep nothpng prenaple. FFo2 we ſhoulde 
be moffe vniuſtly dealt with, if we ſhould be driuen to yelde to Cuſtome. Truely if the 
ludgementes of men were tight, Cultome ſhgquld be taken of the good.35ut it ottentp- 
mes happeneth that meit doo othertwile. FFoz,that whiche ts fene to be Done of manp,bp 
andbp obteineth the right of a Cuſtom. But the fate of men bath fcarcelp at any time 
ben in fo goon cafe, that the better thynges plealedthe greater numbze. Therefore fo2 
the moft parte of the p2iuate bices of many hath been made a publike crroz, o2 rather a 
comon cafent of bices,tobich now thefe good men would haue to Mand fo2 ala. Aho 
fo haue epes doo fee that not onely one fea of euels bath ouerflowed, manp popfonous 
peifilences haue tnuaded the worlde, thar all thynges runne bedlong to ruine: fo that 
either the maters of men muif be beterlp difpeited, o2 we muſt lap Hand bnte,o2 rather Decret 
ble biolence bpon fo great euells. And remedy is by no other reafon d2pucn atwape,but dips c 
becaule we haue nowe long tyme accuftomed bs to euells. But be tt that publike erroz Sijert 
haue place in matters of common weale: pet in the kyngdome of Ged bis onely truthe confue 
ts tobe beard and regarded, to which bp no fuccedpng courſe of peaves, by nocuiteme, 
by noconf{pired agreement, may any prelcription be limitted. So in olde tyme Eſais : 

taught the electe of God, that thep thoulo not fap. Confpirpng, te all chynges in tobi: Cla. bit 
che the people ſayd Conſpiryng: that is to fap, that thep Heuld not contpire together to 
the wicked agreement of the people, 102 (ould feare and dead the peoples feare: but" ” 
rather that thep ſhould fanctifie the Lozbde of hoſtes, and he oud bee their feare and ) 
Dede. Howe therfoze lett them as muche as they litt obtect againt bs bothe paſſed any 
prelent ages, if we fanctific the 102d of hoſtes, we will not be much afrapde. Foꝛ whes _ 
ther ft be that many ages haue confented to like vngodlineſſe, be is rong to take bens 
geance to the third and fowerth generation: 02 tf the whole worlde together confpire 
into one felfe fame wickedneſſe, be hath by erperience taughte what is theendeoftheny 
that offende with the multitude, when be dtd wich a generall ouerfllowyng deftrop the Gen. bf 
whole kynde of men,prelerupng Poe with a ſmall houſehold, which Hyould by bis fatty t. 
beyng but one man condemne the whole worlde. Fynally an eupleuttome, is none o- Beb-tt 
ther chat a common peftilence, in which they doo neuertheleſſe dye that dpe with com: bit. 
pany of amultitude. Moꝛeouer they ought to haue confidered that which Cyprian faith g- pift. 3 
in certaine places, that they which ſinne by ignozance,alchough thep can not clere them: 152, & 
felues from al fault,pet map ſeme after fome maner ercuſabſe:but who fo obftinatlp re- epift. a 
fule ptruthe offred by the grace of God, they haue nothyng to pretend foz their ercufe, J ylian,- 

. Gs fo2 their Doobie hozned argumente, thep doo not driue vs to ſo harde a ſtreighte de here. 
(ith &, tocompell bs to. confeffe, that either the Chirch bath lyen dead a certatne tyme, baptiz’, 
02 that tue bane controuerfie againt the Chirche. Truely the Chirche of Chriffe hath 
ipucd and hall lpue, fo long as Chztt hall reigne at the right bande of the Father 3 by gpathe. 

whoes bande the is bpholden, bp twhole fuccoz he ts defended, by whole poteer the ke⸗ rrbitt.rp. 
peth becfafetic. 3-02 be wil vndsutedly performe that which be hath ones promifed,that a 
be will beprefent with bis euen vntill the endpng of the worlde. Agapnite it nowe we 
haue no warre at all. JFo2 we doo with oneconfent together with all the people of the 
fatthfull honor and worſhyp the one God and Chiff the Lozde, in like forte as he bath 
alway ben worſhipped of gli the godly. Wut they themſelues not alittle way erre from 
the truthe , when thep acknowlege no Chitche, but which thep fee with prefent efe,and 
go about to compalſe tt about with thofe boundes in whiche tt isnot cnclofen. Uppon 
thefe popntes hangeth our controuertic : Firſte that they affirme that the fo2me of the 
Chirche is alway appearyng and to be ſeen: then, that they fet the fame forme in the 
fee of the Chirch of Kome,and in the oder of their prelates. Ce on the contrarp fite 
affirme, bothe that the Chirche may confiffe of to appcarpng forme, and that the 
forme it (elfe is not conteined tn that outwarde Hpripng thetwe, whiche thep foolitheip 
haue in admiration, but bath a farre othet marke, namelp the pure preachpng of the 
worde of God, andthe righte miniſtration of Sacramentes. They are inarege,tnz 
leſſe the Chirche may be altwayes painted out with a finger. But howe ofte happenen it 
in the people of the Jewes to be fo defozmed,that there appercd no forme at alle To bat 
forme thinke toe to haue thined. when Welias betwailen that he alone was left; Bow lg Kin xh 
fins the commyng of Chꝛriſte hath it lyen hidden without fozme 2 How ſyns that pie chs 
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hath it ben fo oppicfed with warres, {editions , and berefies , that it chined out on ne 
fide 7 Sf thep bad lined at chat time, wold they haue beleued that there was anp Chirch⸗ 
But it was fapd to Welias,that there were preferucd ſeuen thoufand men , whiche bad 
not boowed their knee before Waal. Peither oughe it to be Doutfull to bs but thar Chak 
hath alway reigned in earth fins be aſcended into beauen, ut ifthe godlp badde ther 

fought any diſcernable fozme with their eies, ſhould they not by and bp haue ben diſco⸗ 
raged ? And verily Hylarie accompted it cucn altedy in bis tyme for a moſt great fault, 
that beyng occupted with the fooliſhe admiration of the dignitic of Biſhops, they mare 
ked not a deadly peitilence lurkyng bnder that viſor· For thus befapthe: One thyng J —J 
warne pou, beware of Antichriſt: fo2 pou are yll taken with the loue of walles:ye do pil 
tworthip the Chirch of Godin houſes and buplopnges : vnder them pe doo pil chrutt in 
the name of Peace. Xt ts doutefull rhat in chole Antichzt thall ſitte > Mountayns and 

__-—— woods, and lakes, and p2ifons, and caues are fafer forme. Foꝛ in thele the Prophetes 
when they were either abydyng 02 throwen inte them, did propbecte. Wut what doorhe 
P world at this Dap bono? tn bis horned Wiſhops, but that it chinkerh chem to be holy pres 
lates of religion, whom tt fecth to be beads oucr great cities 2 Away therfore with ſuch 
foolithe eſtemyng. But rather let bs leaue thts to the Lozde,fozafmuch as bealoneknos 0 > 
Wweth tho be bis, and fometpme alfo taketh away from the fyght of men the ourtvarde // lar 
knowlege of bis Chirch. That is (Jgraũt)a horrible bengeance of God vpon thecarth, «+ 5 
But tf che wickedneſſe of men fo deſerue, whp doo we feke to withſtande the tuft bens 
geance of God? Fn fuche torle the Lozde bath intimes paſt taken bengeance of the vn⸗ 
thankfulneffe of men. Foꝛ becaufe thep wold not receiue bis truthe, and bad quenched 
bis light, be {uffred them bepng blynded in fenfe,bothe to be mocked with lies full of abs | 
furditic, ¢ to be dꝛobned in Depe darkneſſe, fo that there was no face of the true Chirch 
tobe ſeen. Vet in the meane tyme be faued his bothe bepng ſcattered abzoade and lyeng 
hydden, in the myddeſt of errozs and darkneſſe, from deſtruction. And no marucll. Foz 
be can (hill to ſaue bothe in the very confufion of Wabplon, andin the flame of the burs 
npng onen . Sut wheras thep would haue the forme of the Chirche tobe tudged bp J 
wore not what baine pompous ſhewe: bolwe perillous chat is, ¥ will rather poynt vnto 
than declare, leaſt J fhould draw out my tale into infinite length. Lhe Pope (fap they) 
whiche holocth the Apoſtolike fee, and the 1ifhops that are annoynted and conſecrate 
bp dyin, fo that thep be trimmed with fillets and miters, doo repreſent the Chirche, and 
ought to be taken fo2 the Chirche : and therfore they can not erre. How for becauſe thep 
are paftors of the Chirche, andconfecrate tothe Lozde. And were not Aaron andthe 
other rulers of Iſrael alfo Paſtoꝛs:But Aaron t his fonnes after that thep were made 

ii, tit, preſtes, dyd pet erre when thep made thecalfe. After this reafon, why thoulde not the 
fower hundred Prophetes whiche lped to Achab, haue reprefented the Chirche. Wut the 2 

zin. xxit Chirche was on Picheas ſyde, bepng fn dede but one man alone, and vnregarded, but 
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outof whores mouthe came truthe. Did not the falfe prophetes in refemblance beare 
bothe the name and face of the Chirch, when thep did with one violent aſſaulte rife bp 
agapni Jeremie, and with threatnyng boaſted that tt was not pottible that the lawe 
Mould perithe from the prieſt, countell from the wifeman,the wood from the Paophet? 
Zeremie alone was fente agaynſte the whole companie of the Pzopbetes, todeclare 
from the Lord, that it ſhoulde come to paſſe, that the late ſhould periſhe from the prictt, 
counſell from the wifeman,and the worde from the Prophet, 10 not ſuche a gliffering 
ſhewe fhpne in that Councell which the Withops, Scribes,and Phariſees aſſembled, to 
take adutles together fo2 the killyng of Ghitt. Nowe let them go and Micke fafte in the 
outwarde difo2, that thep map make Chziff and al the Prophetes of Cod,fchifmatikes: 
and on the other ſyde make the miniſters of Satan, the inftrumentes of the bolp ghoff. 
3f they fpeake as thep thynke, let them faithfully anſwere me, in what nation ¢ place. 

_thep thinke that the Chirch remained fins the tyme that by the Becree of the Councell at Pad 
Bafile Cugentus was thruſte downe and depziucd fromthe eftate of Pope, and Ape gor’ 
mice fet in bis place. Lhep can not,though chep would burſt fo2 tt, dene that the Coun⸗ ” cod! 
cell. fo2 fo much as concerneth outwarde folemnitics, was latwfull, and fummoned not 2.0008 
onely of one Pope, but of two. Cugenius was there condemned of ſchiſme, rebellion, “7 > 
and obffinatic,twith the whole flocke of Cardinals and biſhops, whithe bap with hym 4 
pracrifed the diſſolution of the Councell. Wer afterward bepng borne bp by the fauo2 of - 
princes, be reconsredbis papacie fafe againe, Lhatelectionof Aymee, which had * n 

o2derlp 
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orderly made by the authoritie of a generall ¢ boly Synode, baniſhed away tira fnoke: 9 
ſauyng that be hymſelte was appealed with a cardinalls batte,asitiuereabarkingdog = 
With a pece of bꝛead caſt vnto hym. Dut of the boſome of theſe heretikes,rebelless and J ; 
obftinates are pꝛoceded all the Popes, Cardinalls, Biſhops, abbotts,and Parties that 4 
haue ben fins, Were thep are taken and can goe no further. Foꝛ, to Whether fide wii 
they geue the name of the Chirche 2 Cpl they denpe that the Councell was generall, 
whiche wanted nothyng to the outwarde mateftie: namely, whiche bepng folemnelp 
ſummoned bp tio bulles, and well framed in the order ef all thpnges, continued in the 
fame dignitie to the lafte ende 2 Will thep confelle Cugentus with all his compante a 
fchifmatike, bp whome thep are all fanctifeiny Dbherfoze epther lec them otherwyſe de⸗ 
fine the forme of the Chirche, o2 thep all as many as are of them fhalbe of bs accomp⸗ 
ted (chifmatikes whiche wittyngly and willpnglp haue ben ozdered of heretikes. Ff it 
bad neuer before ben knowen, that the Chirch is not bound to outwarde pompes, thep 
themfelues map be to bs a large p2ofe, which bnder that gloztous title of p Chirch haus 
fo long fo proudly boſted themiclues,tuberas pet thep tere the deadly pettilences of the 
Chirche. Jſpeake not of their maners, and thole tragicall dooynges wherewith theyr 
whole life fwarmech full : becaufe they fay chat thep be the Pharilees whiche are to bee 
Heard, not tobe folowed. But if pe will pare fome of pour leplure to reade our tweitit- 
ges, pou ſhall playnly know that the berp doctrine, the doctrine it felfe, fo2 the tubiche - 
thep fap that thep be the Chirche,is a deadly butcherte of foules, the fircbzande, ruine, 
and deffruction of the Chirche. 

Finally they doo not vprightly enough, then thep doo fpitefullp rebearte how great 
troubles, bpzores,and contentions the peeachpng of our doctrine bath drawen with it, 
tobat fruites it now beareth in manp. Foꝛ the blame of thele euclis is vnworthily lapde 
vpon it, which oughe rather to baue ben imputed to the maltce of Satan, Lhists asit 
were a certapne naturall propzetic of the worde of God, that whenſoeuer it ryſech by, 
Satan ts neuer quiet or fleappng. This ts the motte fure and mofte truftp marke,woher: ~~ 
bp ttis diſcerned from lpeng doctrines ,twhich doo cafplp Hetw foozthe themfclues when 
thep ave receiued with fauozable cares of all men, and ate heard of the world reioyſyng 
at chent. So in certapn ages patt, when all thynges were drowned in depe darkenefic, 

~ the dLogde of this worlde mave afpogt and a plap in maner of all men, and lap pole ana 
toke bis pleafure like a certapne Sardanapalus tn founde peace. Foꝛ, that ſhouid be ells 
doo but laugh and plape bepng in quiet and pealible poſſeſſion of biskpngdome 2 due 
when thelpght Hinpng from aboue ſomwhat {cattered abzode his darknefle, when that 
frog man troubled ¢ aſſailed his kyngdome, then he began to fhake of bis wonted dreo ⸗ 
finetle, ¢ hattily to arme himfelf. And firtt be ſtirred bp the force of mé,wherbp he night 
blolentlp oppreſſe the truthe beginnpng to ſhine. By whiche when be nothpng preuate 
led, be turned tofuctle entrapppnges. ie fired bp diffentions and difagreementes 
of doctrines bp bis Catabaprittes, and other monitruous lewde men, wher by he mighe 
darken it and atlengthe vtterly quenche tt. And nowe he continucth toalaple it with 
botheengines. soz he trauaileth botke by the fozce and power of men to plucke tp 
that fede, and with bis darnell( as much as in him lieth)to choke it,that it map not grow 
and beare frute. But all this be dothe in vayne, tf tue heare the warnyng of od, which 
both bath long before opened bis craftes bnto bs, that be (hold not take bs vnware, and 
Hath armed bs with fufficient defences agavntt al bis engins. But how great maicout 
nelſe is it tolap bpon the worde of God the hatred either of the feditions, which nough- 
ty and rebellous men do firre tp, or of the fectes which deceiuers do raiſe agaynſt tt 7. 
Pet it is no new erample. Clias was aſked whether it tere not he that troubled Flrael, 
Chzitke was eſteemed of the Jewes a feditious man. The Apoſties were acculed of maz a! 
Kyng a commotion among the people. Celbat other thyng doo thep which at this dap do 
father bpon bs all the troubles, bp202es and contentions that bople bp agapnit vs·But 
what is to be anſwered to fuche, Citas hath taughte vs: naritelp chat it ts not twee that fasts, 
fcatter errozs 02 firre bp vpꝛoꝛes: but itis chey themſelues that weaſtle againt the po- rij, i | 
wer of God, Wit as that one thyng alone ts fufficient to beate backe their raſheneſſe, ſo 
agayne toe ought to mete with the tueakeneffe of other, tubo oftentymes bappen to bee 
moued tith fuche offences, and in their diſmayeng to wauer. But let chem, to the ende 
that thep map not fapne With this difmapeng and be diſcoraged, know that the Apottics 
in their tyme lelte by erperience the fame thynges that nowe happen bnto bs. bere 
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Paul han wꝛittẽ by the inſpiration of God,as Peter ſaith. There were deſpiſers of Cod, 
which then thep bord that ſinne aboũded to the end p grace might moze abound,by g by 
obiected, Ae will then abide in ſinne, that grace map abounde. Walben thep heard chat p 
faithful are not vnder the law, chey bp ¢ bp,anfwered, dAe wil then finne, becanfe voe ar 
not bnocr the law,but vnder grace. bere were that accuſed him as an exhorter ro cuctl, 
Where entred pruilp many falle Apoſtles to deſtroy the Ghirches which be had builded. 
Donte bp enuie f contention,¢ not purelp,peag¢ malicionly preached p gofpel rhinking 
to adde moze affliction to bis bandes. Somewhere the Golpell not muche p2ofiter. Al 
fought their one, and northethpnges of Jeſus Chrifte . Some wente backwarde; 
dogges ta their bomite, and fwpne to their wallowpng in the myre. Zhe mofte parte 
did draw the libertic of the Spirit co pᷣ licentiouſneiſe of pᷣ fleſh. Many beethzé crept in/ by 
whome there came afterwarde great Dangers tothe godlp. Among the bzethzen thems 
felucs were many friues railed bp, TA bat ſhould the Apoftles haue doone in this cafe 2 
Should they not epther haue diſſembled tor a tpme,oz rather alltogether haue geuen es 
uer and forfaken the Cofpell which thep ſawe to be the ſedeplott of fo many contentids, 
the mater ef fo matty Dangers, the eccafion of fo many offences ? Po. But foz helpe in 

i, Cori, fuche viftretfes this came in their mynde that Chek ts the fone of fomblpng and rocke 
il. xvj. 
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of offence, fet vnto the ruine and rifpng agapne of many, and fo2 a ligne that ſhould be 
ſpoken againf, ith whiche affiance thep beyng armed Went forward koldlp though 
all dangers of vprores and offences. With the fame thought we alfo ought to be vphoie 
den, foraſmuch as Paule telfifterh that this is the perpetuall propretie of the Golpel, 
to be the ſauor of death vnto teath to them that periſhe, althoughe it were ozdepned ta 
this bfe that it ſhould be the ſauor of life bute lpfe, and the power of Cod vnto the faluas 
tion of the faithfull: whiche verily we ould alfo feele,if we dtd not wih our vnthank⸗ 
fulneſſe coꝛrupt this fo ſingular a benefit of God, andturne thatto our one deſtruc⸗ 
tion which ought ts bauc ben to bs the onelp defence of our ſafetie. 

Wut nowe Zreturne to pou, mp foucraigne Uo2d,Aet thofe falfe reportes noching 
moue pou,bp which our aducrlarics trauail to caſt pou in feare of bs, with fapeng that 
by thys new Golpeil(fo2 fo thep call it) nothing ts hunted for and fought but tite occaſi⸗ 
on of feditions,and vnpuniſhed libertie of bices. F02 our Cod is not the authoz of diui⸗ 
fion,but of peace:¢ the ſonne of Ged ts not the miniffer offpnne which came to deſtroy 
all che workes of the Deuill.And we are vnworthily accufed of (uch deſires, wherof we 
neuer gate any fulpition were it neucr fo ſmall It ts likelp that we forſoche do practiſe 
the ouerthꝛowyng of kyngdomesc of who there bath neuer ben beard any one ſedicious 
Wwo2de, whoes tyfe hath euer ben knowen quiet and imple, when we lpued onder pou,€ 
tobich now being chaccd from home pet ceſſe not to pray for all thinges profperous to 
pou t pour kingdom. It is likely forſothe » toe hunt for licẽtiouſneſſe of bices,in hors 
behauozs although many thynges may be founde faultp,yet there is nothing worchy of 
fo great reprochpna:neither haue we with fo pl ſucceſſe (by the grace of Cod)profited in 
the Gofpell, but that our lyfe may be to thefe backbyters an rraurplar of chattitte, ibe, 
ralttic, merep, temperance,patienice, mode ftir, and bohot focucr ober vbertue.Gerilp it 
is by the preofe tt telfe entdent that Wwe doo vnfaynedly feare and werſhyppe Cod, fos 
aſmuche as we defire that bis name be halowed bothe by our life and eure deathe, and 
enuy it (elfe is compelled to brare of ſome of bs a witneſſe of innocence ¢ cintle bpriahts 
neffe, in who thys onlp thyng was punithed with death which ought to baue ben accops 
ted for a finqular pꝛaiſe. But if anp onder pretence of the Cofpell do ftirre bp tumultes 
(as betberto tt bath not ben founde that there baue ben anpfuch in pour Kealme itf any 
zetende the libertie of the grace of God to defende the licentioufnetle of their vices (of 

which fort ¥ Hauc knowen many) there be lawes and penalties of lawes, bp tubich thep 
map accordpiig to their deferupnges be ſharpely punithed:pet fo that wn the meane time 
the Gofpel of Gad be not euel fpoken of for the wickedneſſe of naughty mẽ. Thus haue 
pou(D png)the venimous vniuſtice of the ſclaunderors largely chough declared,that 
pou map tot w an carr of to caſy belefe bende totherr reportes, J feare me alfo leat it 
be to largely (et ont, foraſmuch as thys preface isin a maner come to the quantitie sfa 
twhole boke of ocfenfe,wherbp J entended not to make a defenſe in dede. but only to mo⸗ 

lifp pour mind afozchand to geuc audiẽce to pᷣ diſcloſing of our canfe:twhich your mind, 

though it be nowe turned awap and eftranged from bs, pea andenflamed agapnt vs, 
pet 



our foules,and wayte fo2 the trong bande of the Lozn:tobich thal without dout be pars 

| to the French Kings 
pet we trutt chat we ſhall be able to reconer the kauor therof, if pou thall ones hane withe 
out difpleafure and troublous affection red ouer this our confelfion, which wewilltabe 
in itede of a Defence fo2 vs to pour maicttie. But if the whifperpnges of the malicions 
bo fo poſſeſſe pour eares, vᷣ there is no place foz accuſed men to ſpeake fog themfelues: 

and it thofe outragious furtes doo ſtill with pour winkpng at chem/ ererctfe crueltie F 
with priſonning, tormenting, cutting, and burning:twe thal in dede, as chepe appopnted 

to the laughter, be brought to all extremities, pet fo that in our patience we ſhali poſſee 

{ent intpme, and fretche foorch it ſelfe armed, boche to deliver the pooze oute of afflics- 
tion, to take bengeance on the deſpiſers, which now triũph with ſo great aflurednette, 

Lhe Lorde the Kyng of Kynges ſtablyſh pour thzone with ryghteouſneſſe, and pour 
feate with equitic, moſte noble kyng. Act Walile the fpatt daye of Aus 
guſt, in the peate. 1536. te 
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the pride that ts naturally planted in bs wwe alaye thinke oure felues 
righteous, innocente, wife ¢ holy, vntill that wyth manifelt pours we 
be conutneed of oure bnrpahteoufnes, filthpnes,follpe and vncleannes. 
But toe are not conuinced therect, if we looke vpon oure felues onelp, 
and not bppon God alfo, whe isthe onely rule tohereby this tudge- 
mente oughte to be tried. Foz becaufe we are naturally inclined to hypo⸗ 
trifie, therefoze a certapne vaine refemblaunce of ryghteouſnes doeth 
aboundantlp contente ds in feade ofrighteoufnes in Dede, And becaule 
there appeareth nothing among bs,nozaboute bs,that is not defpled 
topth much filthines,therefoze that vohiche is ſomewhat leffe filthy piea⸗ 

ſeth bs ag thoughe it were mofte pure,folonge as toe holde oure ſelues 
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within the boundes of mans dnelennefle. Aplie as the epe thatis vſed 
tofee nothing but blacke, thinketh that to be pure white whiche pet 
is but darkeſh white,o2 bzown. Pea, toe may pet moze plainli difternebp 
our bodelp fenfe hoto much we are blinded in cõſidering p powers of the 
foule.fo2 fat mid dap woeeitherloke Doton bpon the ground,o2 bebola 
thofe things that round about lye open befoze our eves, then toe thinke 
out felues to haue a very aflured and pearcing fozce of fighte:but when 
ine loke bpto the ſonne, and behold it w fired eyes then Plame tharpnes 
that was of great force bpon p ground is wfo great brightnes by & bp 
dafeled ¢ confounded,p we ar compelled to confelfe that the fame tharpe 
fight tohich toc had in conſyderyng earthly thyngs, whe tt cometh to 
the ſonne ts but mere Dullnes.Cuen fo cometh tt to paffe tn weping our 
fpprptual good thyngs.F 02 tobile toe loke no further than the earth, fo 
long toel contented our own righteouſnes, wifedom and ftrength, we 
Do fwetelp flatter our felues and thynke D3 in maner halfe gods. But tf 
poe once begin to raile bp our thought vnto God,and4o weie bohat a one 
he is, and how eracte ts the perfeccion of bys rypghteoufneffe, wifedom 
aid poloer, after the rule whereof toe oughte to bee framed : ther that 
which befoze Did pleafe bs in our felues with falſe peetece of vighteouf- 
nes, Hal become lothfome to bs as greatefte wyckedneſſe:chen that 
vohich DID maructloullyp Decetue bs bnder colour of wifedome, Hal ſtinke 
befoze bs as extreame follpe : then that tobiche did beare the face cf 
firength (halbe pzoued to be moft miferable wekeneſſe. So ſclenderly 
doth that which in bs femeth euen moſt perfect,anfwere in propozcion 
to the purenes of god. . 

Hereof proceded that trembling and amafedneflg , wherewith the 
Scripture tn many places reciteth that the holy men wer ftriken and az 
ſtoniched fo ofte as they perceiued the pretence of God. fo2 when we fe 
that they whiche in his abſence did ſtande aſſured and vnmoued, fo fone 
as he difclofeth bys glozpe, beginne fo to quake and are fo diſmayed, 
that thep fall dotone, pea are foallowed bp and in manner as deftroped 
twith feare of Death :tt isto be gathered therebp that manne ts neuer 
fufficiently touched and tntoardlp moued wyth Bnowledge of bis otone 
bafenefle vntil be haue compared himſelfe to the maieſtie of God. But 
of fuche diſmaying toe haue often eramples bothe in the Judges and 
inthe P2opbhetes:fo that this teas a common faping among the peo⸗ 

' ple of god: We thal Die, becaufe Loꝛd hath appeared bnto vs.And there 
fore the hiſtory of Job,to thzoto men Dotwn tb knowledge of thetr owne 
follpe, weakeneſſe, and vncleanneſſe, bapngeth altoape his petirpepe 
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p2ofe from deſcribing Gods wifedome, trength and cleannes. And that 
not without caule. Foz toe fee how Abzaham , the nererthatheeameto ⸗ i 
beholde the glozy of God,the better acknowledged bymielfe to be earth - 55” 
and duft, De fee hoto Elias could not abide to tary his comming to him garenrg 
with vncouered face:(o terrpble is the beholdyng of bym:. And tohat rai. 
map man Do that is but cozrupcion and a wozme,wohen eucthe Cheru⸗ Cla. rit 

bins fo2 bery feare mutt hyde their faceszEuen thys isit that the Pro⸗ oa 3 
phete lap (peabeth of: The funne Halt biuthe and the moone chalbe tig, 
atchamed, when the Logd of hoſtes thall reigne,that ts to faye, when he 
diſplayeth bis bayghtnes and bryngeth it nerer to fight, the tn compart- 
fon therof the bapghteft thyng of all (halbe darkened. But howeſoeuer 
the knowledge of God eof our felues, av v mutuall knot lynked toge- 
ther, pet p order of right teaching requireth that fir we entreate of the 
Sustelebae of God, andafter come doton to (peake of the knowledge of 
our ſelues. 

¶ The ii. Chapter. 
¶WMhat it is to knobe God, and to what ende 

tendeth the knowledge of hym. 

Meane by the knewledge of God, not onely that know⸗ 
ledge whereby tue concepue that there ts fomme God, but 
alfo that, toherbp toe learne fo muche as behoueth bsto 

} Fe bnotw of him, ann ts profitable foz bis glozy, finally fo much 
rey ) Xes)/as ts expedient. F 02, to (peake pꝛoperly, we cannot fap that 

God is knowen where there ts no relygion nor godly- 
nelle. Hut here Jdooe not pet touche that (pectall bynde of knowe⸗ 
ledge whereby thofe menne that are in theymſelues repzobate and ac⸗ 
curled dooe erie God the redemer in Chryſte the mediatoure : but 
J (peake onelp of that firlte and (ymple manner of knowledge, wher- 
vnto the berp ozder of nature woulde haue ledde 03, pf Adam hadde 
continued in fate of innocencye. Fo2 alrhoughe no manne, {pthe man⸗ 
inde ts th this ruine,can percetue God to be either a father, o authour 
of ſaluacion oꝛ tn any wife fauourable, vnleſſe Ch2ik come as a meane 
to pacifie him towarde bs: pet it ts one thing to fele that God our maker 
Doth by his power ſuſtein bs,by his pzoutdeee qouerne bs, by his good⸗ 
nes nourih vs and endue bs with al kindes of blefinges:and an other 
thing to embzace the grace of reconciliacts offered bs in Chriſt. Wheras 
therfoze the Lord fp2tt (imply appeareth as well bp the makinge of the 
world, as by p general doctrine of the Srcripture,to be the Creatoz,and 
then in the face of Chriſte to be the redemer : herebpon arife too fortes 
of bowing him, of which the former is now to be entreated of,and then 

. the other Hal ozderly folovo inp place fit fo2 it. Fo although our minde 
tannot conceiue the knowledge of God, but that it multe geue to hym 
fome kinde of worſhip yet hall it not be fulficient (imply to knowe that 
it is be onelp that oughte to bee honoured and wozthipped of all menne, 
vnleſſe toe be alfo perfwaded that he is the fountaine of al good things, | 
tothe ende that we ſhoulde ſeke foz nothing els pains in bin. F 
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meane hereby, not onely fo2 that as be bath once created this torte; 
fo by his infinite power he ſuſteineth it, by his wiſedome he gouernech 
it,bp his goodnes he pzeferucth tt, and (pectalipe manbinde he tuleth by 
his tighteoufnes and tudgement, fuftreth bp his meteye, and fauegar- 
Deth by his defenfe:but alfo becaule there can no bohere be founde any 
one Doppe either of wifedom,oz of lyghtzoꝛ of rightouſnes, oꝛ of power, 
02 of bprightneffe, 02 of ſincere trueth, whithe lotocth not from him o2 
toherof he ts not the caufesto this ende berelp, that we ſhoulde learne to 
looke for and craue all theſe thinges at his hande, and wyth thankeſge⸗ 
uing accompt them received of him. Foz this felinge of the powers of 
Godis to bs a mete (cholemafter of godlpnes,out of which (pringeth re⸗ 
ligion. Godlines F cal a reueréce of God toined with loue of him, which 

is procured by knowledge of bys benefptes. Foꝛ men wyll neuer with 
toilling obediéce fubmit themfelues to God, neil thet perceiue that thep 
owe all thinges to him, that thep are nourithed by bis fatherlp care,that 
be is to them the authoz of al good thinges,fo p nothyng ts to be fought 
els where thaninbym. Pea they will neuer pelde themfelues truly and 
with all thetr hart whollp to hym,bniefle thep aſſuredly beleue that in 
hym is perfect felicite repofed fo2 them. — 

Therefoze thep doe but trpfle with batne fpeculations, which in ens 
freating of this queftion,do make tt their purpofe to difcuffe, what thyng 
God ts, where itrather behoueth bsto knowe what maner one be is, 
and what agreeth with his nature. Forto what ende ferueth it to cone 
feffeas Epicure doeth, that there is a God, whpch doth only delpte him 
felftopth pdlenefle,baning no care of the wogld: Finally, wohat profiteth 
it to Nowe fuch a God opth whoin we may haue nothyng to doo2 But 
rather the knowledge of hym ought to ferue to thys ende, fyrſt to frame 
bs to feare and reverence , then that bp tt guydynge and teachyng bs, 
we may learne to craue all good thynges at bys hande, andto accompt 
thein recetued of hym.Fo2 how can ante thought of God enter into thy 
mind, but that thou mutt therboithal by and by thinck, that fozahnuch as 
thou art bis creature, therfoze thou art of right fubiect and bonde to bis 
authozite,that thou oweſt hin thy life,that whatfoeuer thou enterpatiett 
whatſoeuer thou doeſt, oughi to be directed to hime FE this be tretw, ther 
trebely it foloweth,that thy life ig peruerſly cozrupted if it be not framed 
to obepng of him,fo2 afmuche ag bis will ought to be our law to liue bp. 
Agaime, thou cant not clerely fe him, but thar thou muft nedes know p 
he ta the fountapn ¢ oziginal of al good thpnas,wherbpon Hulde grow 
both a deſire to cleaue vñnto him, and an aſſured trut in him, if mannes 
own coztuptnes did Not dravo his mind from the right ferching of hym. 
F 02 (tr of all,the godlp minde doth not as bya Dzeame pmagine to her 
felfe anp god at aduenture, but fedfaftly beboldeth p.only one and trew 
God:and doth not fallelp forge of him whatſoeuer her ſelfe lyketh. but is 
content to beleue him to be fuch a one as be difclofeth hun (elf, and doth: 
alway with great diligence beware that with preefumptuous raſhnes He 
palle not bepond bis doyll, and ſo wander out of the way. And when He 
fo knoweth him,bieaule the vnderſtandeth that be gouerneth al things. 
the aſſurediye trufteth that be is ber fafekeper and defendour, and ther- 
fo2ze wholly comitteth her felfe to his fapth « Becaule he vnderſtandeth 
Phe is the autho of al goon things,therfoze if anp thing trouble ber, % 
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ifthe toant any thine by and by the klieth to him fo2 ſuccoure, loking fo2 
helpe at his hande. Becauſe whe ts perluaded that he ts good and. merci⸗ 

. full therfoze with afured confidence the refteth on him,and douteth not 
inal her euils to fynde ready remedy in his mercifull bindnes, Becauſe 
the knoweth him to be her Lorde and father, therefore the determineth 
that he is worthy thatthe Houlde in all thpnges haue regard to brs aus 
thozitie,ceuerence his matetie, procure the aduauncement of bis glozy, 
and obep his conunandementes. Becaule the ſeeth fhe ts a righteous 
iudge and arined With his ſeueritie to punith finnes,therfoze he alway 
fetteth his iudgement feate befoze her eies, and with feare of him with- 
dzaweth and reſtraineth ber ſelfe from pzouoking bis wrath. pet is he 
not fo afraped with the felpng of his iudgement , that he would conuep 
her felffromit, although there were a way open to eſcape it : but rather 
the doeth no leffe loue him, tobile be extendeth vengeaüce bpon the wie⸗ 
ked, than tobile be ts beneficial to the godly,foz agsmuche as the vnder⸗ 
ftandeth that it doth no leffe belong to bis glozp that be hath in ftore pu⸗ 
nifment foz the wycked and euyl Doers,tha that he hath reward of eters 
nallife fo2 the righteous, Wozeouer the doeth not fo2 only feare of pu⸗ 
nithment rettaine ber {elf from ſynning: but becaule He loueth and rez 
nerenceth him as her father, attendeth onbim and honoureth him as 
her lozde,therefoze althougy there were no helat al,pet the dreadethhis 
onely diſpleaſure. Howo behold tobat ts the pure and treto religton, eug 
faith ioyned with an earneſt feare of god : fo that feare may conteine in 
it a willyng reuerense,and drawe with it a ryghte forme of worſhipping 
fuch ag ts appointed in the lawe. And this ts the moze hedefully tobe 
noted, becauie al men generally Do worſhip God, but kewe do reuerence 
bym, while eche where 1s great pompous ſhewe in ceremonies, but the 
purenelſſe of heart is rave to be founde. ; 

Truly, thep that udge rightlye, will alwaye holde this fo2 certapne, 
that there ts graven in the mindes of mena certaine feling of the God⸗ 
head, vobich neuer can be blotted out.Pea that this perltwation,» there ts 
& god, ts euen from their genevacton naturally plated tn them and depe- 
lp roted woithin their bones, the bery obftinacy of the wicked ts a ſubſtã⸗ 
cial witneſſe wohich toith their furious ftriuing pet can neuer winde the- 
felues out of the feare of God. Although Diagoras and ſuche other doe 
ieft and laugh at al that hath inal ages ben beleued cõcerning religion: ' 
although Dioniſius do (coffe at the heauenly iudgement: yet that is but 
alaughter from the teeth forward, becaule inwardly the worme of con⸗ 
fcience gnaweth them much moze tharpely tha al tobote ſearyng yrons. 
FJ alledge not this that Cicero fapth, p ervers by continuaurice of tyme 
grove out of vſe, and religion daily moze and. moze encrealeth and wax⸗ 
eth better. ffo2 the vooeldcas a little hereafter toe (hall haue occaſion to 
Hhew trauatieth as much as in it lieth to hake of all knowledge of God, 
and by al meanes to cozrupt the boo2hipping of him. But this onelp J 
fay that when the dul hardnes,twobich the wotcked do Defiroufly laboz to 
Het to deſpiſe God woithal, doth lie piningly in their partes, pet the fame 
feling of God, whyche thep tooulde mofte of al defire to haue btterip dec 
ftroted,lineth fill, and fometpme doeth beter it (elf: ohereby we gather 
that it is no fiche doctrine as is firſt to be learned in ſcholes but fuche a 
one vohereot euery man is a teacher to himſelfe euen from bis mothers 
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wombe. and ſuche a one as nature fuffreth none to forgette, althoua’ 
many bend all their endeuoure to ſhake ic out of thetr mind. Mow, if alz 

. ment be bogie and do liue to this end,to know God, and the knowledge 
of God is butfickle, and lyghtely vanicheth away, vnleſſe it procede 
thus farve : it is eutdent,that they all ſwarue out of kinde from the law 
of their creation that do not direct to this marke al the wholethoughtes 

| and doopnges of their lyfe. DE tobiche the Philoſophers themfelues 
In phe: were not ignorãt. Foz Plato meant nothyng els,when be oftentymes 
aie & taught,that the (oueraign good of the foule is the likenes of God, whe 
sbeccero the foule hauing thꝛoughly conceined the knowledge of hymn is whollp 

tranffozmed into hun, Cherfoze very aptip doth Grillus reafon in Plu⸗ 
tarche, tobere he affirmeth,that men, if religion be once také from their 
ipfe, are not onely nothynge better than brute beaftes,but alfo many 
waies muche moze milerable,foz that being fubiect to fo many foztes of 
euils they continually draw fourth a troublefome and vnquiet life: and 
that thertoze the toozhipping of Godis the only thyng that maketh thé 
better than bzute beattes, by vohich alone they aſpire to immoꝛtalite. 

¶ Theriii. Chapter. 
hat the knowledge of God is naturally planted in the 
nipndes of men, 

— a E holve tt oufe of controuertie,that there is in the 
ye Be mynde of man, euen by naturall inftinction,a cer⸗ 
LLY, taine feling of the godhead. Foz to the end that no 
Pes ‘man chouid flee to the peetente of ignozaunce, God 
RW bimlelfe hath plantedin all men acertaine vnder⸗ 
Ws we ſtanding of his diuine maiekie:the remembzaunce 

Vref 0 tobherof, with pouring tn nowe and then as it were 
Od ge SA new dDroppes, he continuallp reneweth:p when al, 

not one ercepted,do know that there is a God,and that he ts their mae 
her,thep may all bee condemned by thetr obone teftimonie,fo2 that thep 
haue not bothe wozthipped him, and dedicate their life to his will. Sut 
truely if the not knowpng of God be any where to be founde, it is like⸗ 
iy that there can to tohere els be anp erample of tt moze than amonge 
the groſſeſt foztes of peoples and furtheft from ciuile ozder of humani⸗ 

Cicerode tie, But (as the heathen mat faith there ts no nation ſo barbarous,no 
ra Bird of people fo ſauage, in vohom reſteth not this perfuation that there 

is a God. And even they thatin other parts of their lyfe. ſeme very litle 
ro Differ from bute beaſtes, yet do continually kepe a certain fede of rez 
ligion.So throughly hath thys common pꝛinciple poſſeſſed ail mennes 
mindes, and fo fat it ſticketh wtthinall mens bowels, Sith then from 
the beginning of p world there hath ben no tõtrey. no citie,pea no houſe 
that could be without religton, in this is emplied a certaine fecrete cons 
feffion that a feling of the godhead is tozitten inthe heartes ofall mer. 
Peaand pdolatric it felfe is a ſubſtanciall pzofe of this perfuation. Foꝛ 
we know bow bnivillingly man abaſeth bimfelf to honour other crease 
tures aboue hymſelfe. Therfore when he hadrather worſhyp a blocke 
‘anda Tone,than be would be thought to haue no godt appeareth ; * 
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impꝛynted perſuaſiõ of God ts of mot great force, tehich ts fo impoffible 
to be raced out of the minde of mã, that tt ts much moze ealie to haue the 
affection of nature bzoken:as in deede It ts beoken, whemman from his 
obon natural ſwellyng pride of hig obon wyl ſtoupeth Delon euen to the 
bafeft creatures,to honour Sod, 8* 

Wherfoze it is molt baine which ſome doe ſaye, that religion was de⸗ 
nifed by the futteltie and craft of a fevo, bp this policie to kepe the fimpie 
people tn atoe, tobereas thep themfelues that procured other to worſhip 
Gon beleued nothing lefle than that there was any God at al. Igraunt 
in dede pfuttle men have tnuented many thinges tnreligton, whereby 
tobzing the people to areuerence,and caſt them tna feare,to make their 
mindes the moze pliable to obedience : but this thepcoulde neuer haue 
bzought to paſſe vnleſſe the mindes of mẽ hadbeen already beforehand 
perfiwaded that there was a God, out of which perſttaſion as out of fede 
fpzingeth that ready tnclinacion to religion. Metther ts it likely that euẽ 
they tobich futtelly deceiued the fimple ſort with coloz of religion, were 
themfelues altogether without knowledge of God, Foz though in times 
pat there haue been fome,and at this day there ariſe bp many that denp 
that there ig any God, yet whether they wil or no thep oftentimes feele 
that which they are defierous not to know, We reade of none that ever 
Did bzeake forth into moze prꝛeſũptuous and bnbridled delpifing of Goo, 
than Caius Caligula:pet none moze miferably trembled when any to- 
ken of Gods wath appeared. And fo againk his wil he quaked foz fere 
of him tobom of toilful purpofe he endeuored to defpife.And p fame map 
a man commõly fee to happen to fuch as he was, Foz the bolder deſpi⸗ 
fer of god, that any manis,themoze is he troublep at the very noiſe of 
falling of aleafe, and whenſe commeth that,but trom the reuengement 
of Gods maieſtie which doeth fo much the moze vehemently firtke their 
conf{ciences as they moze laboz to fly atoay fromit:Chep do in dede loke 
about fo2 al the ftarting holes that mate be,to hide themfelues from the 
prelence ofthe Lord, bũt whether they bot! o2 no they are ſtil holne fatte — 
tied. Foꝛ hotofoener fometime it femeth to bani away fo2 a momente, 
pet it ofte returneth againe, and with newe alfaulte doeth runne vpon 
them : fo that the rette tobiche thep haue, if they baue any atall, from 
torment of confcientce,is much like to the ſſepe of Dzunkardes o2 phrene⸗ 
tike men, tobich cuen wobile they flepe do not quietely refte, becaule thep 
ate at euerp momente dered with horrible and drzedfull Dzeames. Ther⸗ 
foze the berp bngodly themlelues ferue foz an erample to prone p there 
alway liueth tral mens mindes fome knowledge of God. 

Chec.itit.chapter. 
_,,. That thefame knowledge ts efther choked, or torrupted, partly by 

_ fghozaunce, andpartlpbymalicc, 

Iceiued in his hart doth cherich it, but no ma tn wohs it ripeneth, 
fo farre is tt of that any frute appereth in dite tpme. Therefore 

tohether it be that fome become baine in their otone {uperftitions, o2 
that fome doe of fette purpofe maliciouſly reuolte pi God, pet all doe 

iiii. runne 
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tunne out of kynde from the true knotoledge of hym, So cometh it to . 
paſſe that there remaineth no true godlpnes in the worlde. But where 
as J {aide that forme bp errour fall tnto fuperfition, J meane not thet 
bp as though their fimplicitie myghte ercufe them from blame, vycauſe 
the blindenes that thep haue, is commonly alway mpngled bothe with 
proude danitic,and with ſtubburnes. Vanitie and the fame ioyned boitty 
pride appereth in this, that they mpferable men bothe inthe ſeekyng of 
God doo not clymbe aboue them felues as thep ought to have done, but 
meafure hym accozdpng to the propogtion of their otone fleſhly dulnes, 
and alfo neglecting the perfect manet of fearching foz him, do curtoullp 
fipe to baine (peculations, And fo they conceiue hym Hot ſuche aoneas 
be offreth hym ſelfe. but Doo imagine hym fuche a one as of their otone 
rathe prefumption thep baue forged hym. Whyche guife beepng ones 
opened, tobat waite Cocuer they ſtirre their fete, thep mufte nedes alway 
runne headlonge into deftruction, Fo2 what ſoeuer aftertoarde they go 
about towarde the worſhippyng o2 feruice of god,thep can not accompt 
it Doone to hym, bycauſe they worſhyp not hym, but rather the deuiſe of 
their obone heart, and their otone dzeame in fede of hym. This peruerſ⸗ 
neſſe Doothe Paule erpzeflelp touche, where he fapth: Chat thep were 
made fooles tohen thep coueted to bee topfe, He had before fapde, that 
thep were made vayne in their imaginations ; but leaſt any man ſhuld 
thereby ercufe theim from blame, be addeth further, that thep ave wor⸗ 
thyly blpnded, bycauſe not contented voith fobzietie, but prefumptuoulip 
takpng bpd théfelues moze than they ought,thep wylfully bryng dark⸗ 
nefle bpon them, pea with bapne and froward pede Do make them fel 
ues fooles. Wberbpon folotweth, that their foolithneffe ts not excuſable. 
toberof the caufe is not onelp bapne curiofitie, but alfo a gredpneffe to 
knowe moze than ts mete foz them, toined with a falfe confidence. 
As fo2 this that Dautd fapth, that the wicked and madde men thynke 

intheit bartes,that there ts no God: Fpztt that is ment onelp of thofe 
that chokpng the light of nature,do of purpofe make them felues ſenſe⸗ 
leſſe, as we thall fee agapne a lpttle hereafter. Cuen as we fee that mas 
ny after that they bane bene hasdened with boldenefle and cuftome of 
finnpig,do furioufly put from them al the remembzance of God, which 
pet is bp very feelyng of nature inwardly miniftred vnto their mpnds. 
Nowe Daud, to make thetr madnefle the moze deteftable , bayngeth 
them inas though they pzecifelp denied, that there ts any god:although 
they take not from him bis bepng, but becaule in takyng from hym bys 
iudgemente and pzouidence, thep hutte hym bp pdle tn heauen, Foz 
where as nothyng leſſe agreeth with the nature of God, than to thzotwe 

awaie the gouernement of the wozld,andleaue it to foztune, to wynke 
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at the ſynnes of mett, fo ag they map lyue in lycentious outrage vnpu⸗ 
nitheds tohofoeuer be bee that quenchyng the feare of the heauenly tudes 

gement, dothe careleffelp folowe bis otone affections, he Denteth that 
there is a God. And this is the tuk bengeance of god,to Draw a fatnefle 
ouer their hartes,fo that the wicked vohen thep haue ones clofed thepz 
eves, euen in ſeeyng may notfee. And Dauid in an other place is the 
beft erpounder of bis oton meanpng,twhere be faith : Chat the feare of 
Sod is not before the eies of the topcked : Agayn: thatin their eutl do⸗ 
inges thep proudelp reioyce at them felues,bpcaufe thep li eet 
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felfes,) God doth not loke bpon the. Cherioze although thep be cõpelled 
toacknobolenge fom God,vet thep do vob him of his glozp,tn withdraw⸗ 
png fr him bis power. Foꝛ as God (as Paule witnelleth) can not deny 
bpm felfe,bpcaufe becontinually abpdeth like hym ſelf: ſo is it truly ſayd, 
that theſe men in faynyng Godtobea deadand vayne ymage. do deny 
God. Moꝛeouer itis to be noted, although they woraſtle againſt thepz 
oton naturall felpng,é do delire not onlpto hake out God frõ thenle, 
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vut allo to deſtroye hym in heauen. vet theit dull hardneſſe can neuet 
ſo farre pꝛeuayle, but that God ſometyme daatweth them backe to his 
iudgemente (eate. But fozalmucheas they are not withholden toith 
any feare fromrunnyng violently agapnt God : therfore tt is certayn 
that there reigneth in theim a beutifthe foꝛgettulneſſe of God, folonge 
as that blinde pang of rage Dooeth fo forcibiy carp them. 
So is that bayn defence ouerthꝛowen vohich many are wont to pre⸗ 

tende for ercufe of their fuperttition. Foꝛthey thynke, thatany deuo⸗ 
tion to religion fuffifeth, what ſoeuer it be, thoughe tt be neuer fo much 
conttarp to ozder and truthe. But they conſyder not, that true religton 
ought to be framed accozding to the wil of God,as by a perpetual tale: 
andthat Godhymlelfe abpdeth alway like hym lelfe, and 1s no imagi⸗ 
ned Ghott o2 fantalp, that may be diuerflp fahioned after euery mans 
lykyng. And truely we map playnly fe with how lying Decettes, ſuper⸗ 
Tition mocketh God, while he goeth aboute to doo hym pleafure.. Fog 
catchpng bolde of thofe thynges tn a maner only, wohiche God hath te- 
ſtified that he careth not foz, the either contemptuoully dfeth5o2 openly 
refuleth thole thinges that he appopnteth, and faithe to be pleafant vn⸗ 
to hym. Cherefoze vohoſoeuer dooe ſette Hp newe inuented formes of 
woorſhippyng God, they wourſhip and honour their otone dotyng deui⸗ 
ſes: bycauſe they durſte not fo trifle with God, vnleſſe they had fyrſte 
fapned a God, agreyng with the folies of thetr trifipnge topes. Wheres 
foze the Apoſtle pronounceth, that that vnſtayed and wandryng opini⸗ 
on ot the mateftte of God,is a berp ignorance of God, Whenclarth he) 
ye knewe not God pe ferued them, that in natnre were no goddes. And 
in an other place he fapth : Chat the Cphelians were withouta God at 
fuche tyme as they ftraped from the right knowledge of the one God, 
And at leat in this cate, it differech not muche tohether thou beleue one 
god oz many, becaule in bothe cales thou Departett from and forſakeſt 
the true God:twohom when thou batt ones fo2laken,ther ts nothing left 
with thee but a deteftable ydoll. Ft foloweth therfore, thatwe mutt de⸗ 
termpne with Lactantius, that there is no latofully allowable religt- 
on but that tobich ts ioyned with truthe. : 
There ts allo a ſeconde fault,that thep neptherhaue at any tyme any 

confideration of God, butagaintte theit willes. no2 do appzoche to- 
warde hym, till fo2 all their holdynge backe they be forcibly rim to 
hym: and even then alſo thep haue nota willynge feare that protedeth 
from reverence of Goddes maicttie,but onelpa feruile and conftrained 
feare, tobiche the tuagement of God tozingeth out of them:whtch iud⸗ 
gement-bycaute they can not efcape, therfoze they Dzead tt; but yet fo as 
therinithall they abhorre it. And fo that faying of Statiugs, that feare 
fpat made goddes itt the worlde, may be fittlp fpoken of vngodlynes, 
and of this bende of vngodlynes onely. They that haue ampnide ab- 
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abhorryng from the iuftice of God, do hartily wiſhe to have his thzone 
of wdgement ouerthzowen,bohiche thep bnotve to ſtande for punithez 
ment of offences againtt bis tuttice : by tobiche affection they warre a⸗ 

| Gapntt God, whoe can not be without his iudgement. Wut when they 
vnderſtande that bis power tmpoflible to bee auopded, hangeth ouer 
them: bpcaufe they can neither by force remoue it, noꝛ bp tlyghte eſcape 
it; therfoze they feare it.So leatt they Gould in all thynges ſeme to de⸗ 
ſpiſe hym, whofe matettic ſtill preatleth bpon them, they ble a certapne 
outwarde fozme of religion, fuche as it is: but inthe meane tpmethep 
ceaſſe not to defile them ſelues with all kynde of bices, tolopne outras 
gious mifcheues to mifcheues, vntyll thep haue inall poyntes biolate 
the holy lawe of the Lozde, and deftroped his whole righteouſneſſe or 
atleatt they are not fo holden backe with that fained feare of God, bus 
that they ſwetely reft in their fines, and flatter theimfelues, and vay 
rather to folowe p intemperance of their fleſſhe then reflratne it with 
the bridle of the holy ghofte. ut foꝛ as muche as the fame ts but # 
voyde and lying thadowe of religion, pea fearcelp worthy to be calleda 
fhadowe, berebp agayne is eafplp gathered howe muche the true god⸗ 
lyneſſe, vhiche ts powred only into the hartes of the fanhful, J meane 
that out of whiche religion ſpryngeth, doothe differ from this confuſe 
knowledge of God. And pet the hypocrites toould obtepne by crocked 
compaffes to feeme nye vnto Sod, whome they fle from. Foz where as 
there oughtto haue bene one continued bnbzoken courfe of obedience 
in thetr whole lyfe, they ina maner in all theit doynges careleflelp rez 
belipng agaynſt hym, labour with a fetwe facrifices to appeafe hp.” 
Where as they oughte to haue ferued hym with holyneſſe of lyfe and 
ſyncerenes of hart, Hep inuent triflpnges and obferuances of no ‘bas 
lue, to procure bis fauour withall: pea thep Doo the moze licentionfelp 
ive Dull tn thetr obon dꝛegges, bycaufe thep trultp thep map be difeharz 
gedagaint him vw thetr oton mockeries of pzopitiarozy fatiffactions, 
Finally where as theiraffiaunce ought to haue been faftened in bpm; | 
they neglectpng hym doo rele in themfelues,oz in creatures. At length 
thep entangle theym felues with fuchea beape of erroures,p the Darke 
mpfte of malice Soothe choke, and at lafte vtterly quenche thofe ſpar⸗ 
kes, that glimmerpnglp (hyned to make them fee the glozp of god. Pet 
that (ede ttillrematneth, tobiche can bp no meane be plucked bp by the 
tote,to beleue that ther is a certain godhead, but the ſame fede ts fo core 
rupted that it bepngeth forth of tt none other, but herp eupl fruites. Pea 
therby is that tobiche FJ trauatle to proue moze certainly gathered, that 
there is a felpng of godbead naturallp grauen in the hartes of men, 
fozafinuche as the berp repzobate them lelues are of neceffitie enforced 
to confeſſe it, In quiet pzolperitte they pleafauntelp mocke at god, pea 
thep are full of talke and pꝛatynge to diminyſche the greatneſſe of bis 
powe®: but pf ones any defperationtouche them, it ftirreth them bp to 
feke the fame God, and mpniftreth them ſodeyn ſhorte prayers:by bohi⸗ 
che tt map appeare, that they were not btterip ignozaunt of god, but 
that the fame tobpehe ought fooner to haue ben bttered, was by obſti⸗ 
nace fuppzeffed, 
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¶ What the knowledge of God doeth ſhin ingly appeare fn the ma⸗ 
kyng Of the world and in the continual gonernement thereof, 

meg Deeouer becaute the furthett ende of bleſſed life ſtan⸗ 
d By Deth inthe knowledge of God:that-the way to felici⸗ 

(a es) tie ould be Hopped to none, therfoze God hath not 
Vea be, onelp planted inthe mindes of men that fede of relia 
Kay Ey gion tbich toe haue ſpoken of, but alfo hath fo diſclo⸗ 

— ps fed him ſelfe in the whole workmanchip of p world, 
eed AND daily fo manifeftly pzefenteth himfelfe, that ment 

cannot open their eies but they muſt nedes bebolde him, Hrs ſubſtance 
in Dede ts incompzchenlible,fo that his diuine maieſtie farre ſurmoun⸗ 
teth all mens fenfes:but be hath inal his workes grauen certain marks: 
of his glozy,and thole fo plaine and notably difcernable,that the excuſe 
of ignozance is taken alway from men, be they never fo groſſe and dull 
witted. Cherfoze the Prophete rightfully crieth oute, that he is clothed pre 
with light as with a garment, as if he Hhould haue fatd,that then he firſt 
began to come fozthe to be ſeen in viſible apparell, fince the tyme. that 
he kirſt diſplaied bis enſignes in the creacion of the woald, by wohich euẽ 
now what way ſoeuer hoe turne our etes be appereth glozious bite bes, 
Bu the fame place allo thefame peophete apilp comparety the heauens 
as they be difplated abrode to his roiall pauilion: be faieth thathe hath 
framed his parloures in the boaters, that the cloudes ave bis chartottes, 
that be rideth bpon the winges of the windes, that the winds and lights 
ninges ave bis ſwikt meſſen gers. And becaule the glorye of bis power 
and wiſedome doeth moze fully Hine aboue, therefoze. commonipe the 
heauen is called his palace. And firk of al.tohat way ſoeuer thou turne 
thy eves, there ts no pece of the world be it neuer fo final, voherein ave 
not feen at leat fom ſparkles of bis glory to thine. Sut as fo2 this mot 
large and beautiful frame,thou cant not boith one view verule wide 
compafie of it, but that thou muſte nedes be on every fide overwhelmed 
withthe infinite force of p baightne s therof. Wherfore che anehoz of the 
Cpittle to the Hebzues doeth bery well cail the aves ofthe worlde the Del 
fpectacles of inuiſible thinges,foz that the fo ozderlp framing of p worid 
ferueth bs fo2a a mirroꝛ wherin toe may beholde God whiche oacherwiſe 
is inuifible. Foꝛ tohiche caule the Prophete aſſigneth te the heauenlye 
creatures a language that al nations Onderftande,fo2 that in them ther Pia 
is a moze euident teftificacion of the Godhead, than that it ought to ef 
cape the confideracion of any nation be they neuer fo dull.Which thing 
the Apoftle declaring moze plainely faieth that there ts diſcloſed vnto 
men fo much as was behouefull to be owen concernyng od, becanfe 
all men without erception, Do thzoughly fee his inuiſible things euen to 

; er = peat and godhead, bohich thei vnderſtande by the creation of 
e worlde. 

_ As fo2 his toonderful totferom, there are innumerable pours bothe 
in heauen and tit earth that witnefle tt: J meane not only that feereter 
fozt of thinges. fo the never marking vohereof Aſtrologie Phyſike, and 
all naturall Philoſophie ſerueth, but euen thoſe thinges that yd 
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them felues in fighte of euery one, enen of the rudeft vnlerned man, fo 
that men can not open their cies but thet mufte nedes bee witnelles of 
them. But truely thep that haue digetted , pea o2 but tafted the liberal 
artes,being holpen bp the ayde therof,do procede much further to looke 
into the fecretes of Gods wiſedome. Pet is there no man fo hindzed bp 
lack of knowledge of thoſe artes, but that he thzoughly feeth abundant. 
Ip tnough of conning wozkinaathip in gods too2bes,to bzing him in ade 
mitation of the twozkma therof, As fox erample:to the fearching out of 
the mouings of the ftarres,apointing of their places, meafuring of their 
Diftances,and noting of thei pgoperties,there nedeth artand an exac⸗ 
tet diligence: by which being throughly perceaued, ag the pꝛouidente of 
God is the moze manifeltlp dilclofed,fo itis chueniét,that the mynde riſe 
ſomwhat the hier therbp to behold his glozy, But fo2 afmuch as the vn⸗ 
learned people pea and the rudeſt ſort of them, fuch as ar furnithed with 
the only belpe of their epes, can not be ignoraũt of p ercellencie of gods 
conning wo2zkmantip, which inthis innumerable and pet fo feuerallp 
well ozderedand diſpoſed darietie doth of tt felfe Chet forth tt felfe: tts 

euident that ther is no man te vohom God doth not largely opé bis wiſ⸗ 
Dom. Likewile it requiteth a finguler Gharpnes ot wit,to wey with fuche 

de cunning as Galen doth,the knitting together, p propoztional agremeét, 
re, the beautie,z vſe in the frame of mans bodp:but by all mens confeflion, 

the body of man doth btter in veryſhew of tt felffo cunning a copacting 
together,that fo2 tt the maker of it may twozthilp be tudged wonderfull, 

And therefoze certaine of the Philoſophers in olde tyme dydde not 
without caufe calle manne a littell wozlde,becaule be ts a rare reprelenz 
tation of the polwer, goodnes, and wiſedome of god, and contepneth in 
hym felfe miracles inough to occupie our mpndes, pf we will be content 

ii, tomarke them, And kor thys refon Paul, after that he had fatd that the 
berp blinde men map finde out god by groping fo2 him,by and by fateth 
further.) be ts not to be fought far of, becaule al men do fele vndoutedly 
winthemſelues the heauenly grace tober thep be quickened. But tf we 
nede to go no further than our felues,to find and take hold of god, tohat 

fi,» Pardon Hal his flouthfulnes deferue that wil not bouchfafe to deſtend in 
to himieif to find godz And the fame isthe reafon why Dautd tohen be 
had chortly ſpoken tn aduauncement of the wonderful name a honor of 
God that do euery wohere glozioullp ine, by and by crieth out, what is 
man that thou art mindful of hime Again,out of the mouth of infantes 
and fuckpng babes thou haf ſtabliſhed ftrength: fo2 fo be pzonounceth 
that rot only int the tobole kinde of man ts a mirrour of the woorkes of 
God, but alfo that the very tnfantes tobple they pet hange on thetr mo 
thers breftes haue tonges eloquent pnough to preache bis glory, ſo that 
there nedeth no other ozatours. And therfoze he Douteth not to fet thepz 
mouthes in the bauwarde, as beepng ftrongly armed to fubdue their 
madnes p would atcozdpng to their deuilyſh pride couet to extinguiſh p 
naine of God. And herevpon rifeth that whiche Paule alledgeth out of 
Aratus , that we are the offpzpnae of God, becauſe he garnifhyng bs 
with fuche ercellencie , bathe teftified that be is oure father. Lyke as 
even by commonreafon, andasitwere by infozmation of erpertence 
the prophane Portes called him the father of men. And truelye no man 
will aſſentingly and willinglp peld him (elf to ſerue God, but he that * 
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wing tatted bis fatherly loue,is mutually allured fo loue & worſhip him. 
And here ts diſcloſed the foule vnthankefulneſſe of men,tobich wohtle 

thet have within them felues a toozkhoufe gloztoutly furniſhed botth in⸗ 
numerable workes of God, and alfoa ſhoppe tufted with ineſtimable 
plentie of riches , and vohen thep ought to burt fozth into praiſynge of 
him, are contrarye wiſe puffed bp and doe well topth fo much the grea⸗ 
ter pꝛide. They fele hoo diuerſly in marueplous wife God woozketh in 
them:thep are taught by erperience it felf, oto great barietie of giftes 
they polleffe by his liberalitte : vohether they topll o2 noe,thep are enfor⸗ 
fed to knowe that thele ave the tokens of his godhead:and pet thep ſup⸗ 
pꝛeſſe it cloſe toithin them. Truely thep necde notto goe oute of them: 
felues fo that they would notin pꝛeſumptuouſly taking bpon thefeines 
that which is geuenfrom heauen,burp with in the grounde that tobich 
bzightip giueth light to theit mindes to fe God. Butieuen at this dap the 
earth beareth many monttreous (pirites, which ſticke notte abufe the 
whoie fede of godhead that is folwen tn mans nature,and to emplop it to 
opprelle the name of God, How deteftable,F pray vou.is this madnes. 
that man finding God a hundzed times tht his body and his foule,thould 
by the bery fame peetente of ercelléce deny that thete ts a god: They wil 
not fay, thatthey are by chaunſe made differente from bute beaſtes. 
But they pretende a cloke of nature, whom they accompte the maker 
of al thinges,and fo Doe conuey God awaye. They fee that. exquyſyte 
workemanchip in al their members, from their mouth and thetr eyes 
euen to the natles of their toaes,and pet here alfo they putte nature tn 
place of god. Sut ſpecially the fo ſpoift mortons, the fo excellent potwers, 
the fo rare giftes of the foule, do repzefent a diuine nature that Doth not 
ealily (uffer it felfe to be bid: bniefle the Cpicureans like the Gpauntes 
Cypclopes, wold bearing themſelues bolde bppon this bye degre outra⸗ 
geoullp make warre againte God.Do the tohole treafures of the hea- 
mãenly wiſedome fo mete together,to rule a worme of fiue fete long: and 
thal the whole bniuerfalitie of f tooald be wout this prerogatiue: Firſte 
to agree that there is a certaine inftrumentall thing that aunfwereth to 
all the partes of man, doth fo ſerue nothing at alto obfcure the honoz of 
God, that tt rather doeth moze glozioutly fet it out. Let Cpicure anfwer 
me, what meting of vndiuilible bodpes,botling the meate and drinke in 
man, Doth diſpoſe part into ercrementes & part into bloud, and bringeth 
to paſſe that there is tn al the members of man {uch an endeuorpnge to 
DO yds: oſtyce, euẽ as if fo many (eueral foules did bp comon aduiſe tule 
one body, 
But J have tot nowe to doe with that ſtye of ſwyne. Jrather (peake 

vnto them,that being geuen to futtelties toould bp croked conuetaunce 
wrythe that colde faping of Ariftotle, bothe to deftrope the immortalitie 
of the foule,and alfo to take from God hys ryghte. soz becaule there ar 
inftrumental powers of the foule, bp pretente thereof they bynde the 
foule to the bodye,that tt cannot continue voithout the bodpe, and with 
pꝛaiſes of nature they doo as much aginthemis, ſuppreſſe the name 
of God, But the powers of the ſoule are farre from beetnge enclofed in 
thofe erercifes that ferue the body. Foz tobat pertapneth to the body, fo2 
a man to meafure the (hye,to gather the number of the ftarres, to lerne 
the gveatencs of every one, to knowe what {pace thep be MA oe 
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that there is [ome bfe of Aſtrologie:but mp meanpng ts onely to chewe 
that in this fo depe ferching out of heauenly thpngs, it is notan inſtru⸗ 
mental meafuring.but that the foule bath her offices by tt felfe feuerall 

from the body. J haue ſhewed one erample,by tohiche tt halbe eaſy for 
the readers to gather the reſte. Truely the manyfolde nimblenes of the 

foule, by tohich it ſurueieth bothe heauen and earthe, ioyneth thynges 
paſt with things to come, kepeth in memozy thinges heard long befoze, 
and erp2efleth eche thing to tt felfe bp tmaginacton,alfo the ingeniouſ⸗ 
naelle by tobich it inuenteth thinges incredible,and which ts the mother 

offo many marueions artes, are (ure tokens of diuine natute in man. 
Belide that,euen in ſlepyng, it doeth not onelp rolle and tourne tt felf, 
but alfo conceiueth many thinges pzofptable, teafoneth of many thyn⸗ 
ges,¢ alfo prophecieth of thyngs to come. What thal toe in this cafe fay, 

' but that the ſignes of tmmogtalitie that are empzinted tn man, cannot 
be blotted out Pow what reaſon may beare that man Halbe of diuine 
nature, and not acknowledge his Creatoz-Sball we fosloth bp iudge⸗ 
ment that is put into bs difcerne betwene right and bozonge, and tall 
there be no iudge in heauen⸗Shall we even nour flepe haue abiding 
with bs fome remnant of vnderſtandyng, and Hall no God be waking 
in gouernpng the voorlde⸗ Shall toe be fo compted the inuenters of fo 
many artes And pzotitable thynges, that God Hhalbe defrauded of his 
praife; vobere as pet erperience {ufficiently teacheth,that from an other 
and not from our felues,all that toe haue, is in diuerſe toile diſtributed 
amonge vs: As foz that, which fome Do babble of the fecrete infpiraci- 
onthat geueth lpuclines to the worlde, tt is not onely weake, but alfo 
vngodlÿ. They lyke well that famous faying of Vergile. 

e.vi Fyrf{t hcauen,and carth,and flovvyng fieldes of feas, 
The fhinyng globe of Moone, and Titans ſtatres, pe 
Sprite fedes yvithin, and throughout all the lymmes 
Infufed mynde the whole huge mafle dooth moue, 
And with the large bigge body mixe it felfe. 

Thenfecome the kyndes ofmen and eke of beaftes, 
And lyues of fliyng foules,and montters ftraunge, 

That wvater beares yvithin the marble fea.* 

A fyry lyuclynefle and heauenly race there is 
VVichin thofe feedes .&c. 
Forfothe,that thé world vohich boas created for a fpectacle of the glo» 

ry of God, fhuld be the creatoz of tt felfe, Soin an other place the fame 
yee folotopng the common opinion of the Greebes and Latpnes, 
apety : 

_ Some fay that bees hauc part of myndediuine, 
dili, And hcauenly draughtes. Foreke they fay, that God 

Gothethrough the coaftes of lande,and crekes of fea, 
__ Andthrough depefkye. And henfe the flockes and heardes :* 
ee And 



And men, and all the kyndes of fauage beaftes, 
Eche at their byrther eceyue theyr furtle lyucs. 
And therto are they rendred all ar lafte, 
And all refolued are retournde agayne. 
Ne place there is for deathezbut lyuely they 
Flycinto nombre of the Starres aboue, 
And take their place vvichin the lofty {kye. 
Loe what that hungrp fpeculacion of the bnivuerfall minde that ge⸗ 

ueth foule and liuelines to the voorſd, auaileth to engenderand nourihe 
godlines in the hartes of mett. Whiche doeth alfo better appeare bp the 
blafphemous fapings of the filfhp dogge Lucretius, tobich ave deriued 
from the fame p2inciple. Cuen thps ts tt,to make a (hedowilhe God, to 
D2iue farre away the true God tohome we oughs to feare and voorſhyp. 
J graunt in dede that this map be godlily layed, fo that it procede from 
a godly mindz,that nature ig God:but becaule it is a hard andan vn⸗ 
proper maner of {peche,fozatmuch as nature is rather an o2der prez 
bed bp Godstherioze in thynges of fo great weight and to which is due 
a Singular religiouſnes, it is hurtful to tozapp bp God confulely with 
the inferioz courte of bis mozkes. Let bs therefoze remember,fo ofte ag 
any man confidereth his ovone nature, that thereis one God which fo 
ouerneth al natures, that his toil is to haue bs to loke vnto bym, our 
ayth to be directed fo hym, and hym fo bee worſhypped and called vpon 
of vs:becauſe there ts nothing moze agaynſt conuenienceof reaſon thã 
Foz bs to enioy thofe ercellent gyftes that fauoure of diuine nacure in 
vs, and to defpife the authoure that freelp doeth gene theym bnto bs. 
Srowe as concernpnge his power, with howe notable eramples dothe 
it forceably dꝛawe bs to confider itz vnleſſe perhappes boe map be igno⸗ 
taunt,of howe great a ſtrengthe it is with bis onelp woorde to Hpholde 
this infinite maſſe of heauen and earth, with bis onelp becke fometyme | 
to hake the heauen w noife of thonders,to burne bp ech thing tb lighs 
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tenitgs,to fet the aire on fier tb lightning flames, fometime to trouble | 
tt with diuerle foztes of tempeftes,and by and by the fame God when he 

" Hin one moment to make faire wether:to holde tn the fea as iftt han⸗ 
ged in the aire, which with his heighth femeth to thzeaten cotinuall deo 

ſtruccion to the earth, fometime in horrible toile to vaife tt bp with out- 
tagtous biolence of windes, and fometime to appeafe the waues and 
make it calme againe. fo2 profe hereof do ferue all the pzapfes of God 
gathered of the teftimonies of nature, fpecialipe in the booke of Job, 
and tn Cfate,tobiche note of purpofe J ouerpaffe becaufe thep Chall els 
where haue an other place fitter fo2 them,where J thall entreate of the 

creacion of the woꝛld accozdpng to the Scriptures. Only mp meanpna 
zi was now to fouch, that both ſtraungers and they of the houfeboldeo 
: God haue this way of ſeking God common to them both,that ts,to for 

low thefe kirſt daaughtes vohich both aboue and beneth doe as ina Has 
dobo fet fourth a lively image of him. And now thefame povoer leadeth 

bs toconfider his eternitpe. Foz tt mutt nedes be that be from tohom al 
- __ thinges haue their beginning, ts of eternal continuaunce,and bath bis 
beginning of him lelf. But nowe il any ma enquire the cauſe — ve 
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both toas once lead to create al thefe things,¢ ts note moued to preſerue 
them:twe thal fynde that his only goodneſſe was itthat cauſed him. pea 
and although this onelp be the caufe,pet ought the fame aboundauntip 
to (uffice to allure bs to the loue of him.fozafmuch as ther is no creature 

— (as the Prophete fayeth pon which bis mercy is not poured out, 
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Alfo in the feconde forte of his woozkes, F meane thofe that come to 
palſſe byſide the ozdinary courte of nature,there doeth appeare_ no leſſe 
euident profe of his powers. Foz tn gouerning the feloboſhip of men he 
fo o2zdereth bis proutdence, that wheras be ts bp innumerable meanes 
good and bountiful to almen,per bp manifeſt and dayly tokens he Dez 
clareth bis fauourable bindnes to (he godly,and his ſeuerite te the wie⸗ 
ked and cuill Doers. Foz not doutefull are the.punithmentes that be 
lapeth bppon hainous offences Ayke as he doeth openly hewe hymicte 
a defendoure andreuenger of innocencye, while he proſpereth the Ipfe 
of good menne wyth bys bleſſynge, belpeth their neceflitpe, aMwageth 
and comfozteth their fozotwes,relieueth their calaunties,and by al mea⸗ 
nes proutdeth fo2 their ſafety. Neyther ought it any thpng to deface the 
perpetualirule of bis tuftice,that he oftentypmes perimitterh wicked men 
and eutll dooers fog a tyme to reioyſe bnpunithed:and on the other five 
fuffreth good and innocent to be toffed wyth many aduerfities,pea and 
to be opp2efled with the malice and vniuſt dealing ofthe vngodly. But 
rather a much contrary confideracion ought te enter into our mindes: 
that vohen by manifett ſhewe of bis tozath he puuiſheth one ſinne, we. 
thouide therefoze thinke that be bateth all finnes:and when he ſuffereth 
marty finnes to pafle vnpuniſhed, we ould therebpon thinke that ther 
chalbe an other iudgemente to tobich they are differed to bee then puny⸗ 
(hed. Likewiſe how great matter doth it minifter vs to cõſider bis mers 
cy,vohile he oftentimes ceſſeth not to het his vnweried boutifulnes b- 
pon miferable ſinners in calling them home to him toith moze than fae 
—* tendernes, vntil he haue ſubdued theit frowardnes with doinge 
them goode 

To this ende,tobhere the Prophete particularly rehearſeth, how Goa 
Pla. cbit. in cafes pafte hope, Doeth fodenly and wonderfully and befide all hope, 

fuccoure men that are in miſery andin a maner loſt, whether he defende 
them wandering tn wildernes from the wild beaftes andat length lea⸗ 
deth them into the way againe,oz miniftreth fode to the nedy and hun 
gty,o2z Deliuereth pzifoners out of hozrible Dongeons and tron bandes, 
02 bzingeth men in peril of chipewracke fate nto the hauen, 02 healech 
the half dead of difeales,oz ſcorcheth the earth with heate and drieneſſe, 
o2 mabeth it frutefull with fecrete watering of his grace,oz aduaunceth 
the baſeſt of the rafcall people,o2 thꝛoweth Doton the noble peres fromp 
bie degree of Dignitte, by fuch eramples Hhewed fourth be gathereth that 
thofe thinges which are iudged chaunces happening by foztune, ate fo 
many teftimonies of the heauenly proutdéce,and (pecially of hys father⸗ 
ip kindnes,and that therby is geuen matter of retopfing to the Godlye, 
and the wicked and reprobate haue theirmouthes topped. But becaule 
the greater part infected with their errozs are blinde in ſo clere a placcet 
beboldtig,therfoze be crpeth out that it is a gift of rare & fingular wifes 

dome, wifely to wepe thefe workes of God:by (pghte whereot they no⸗ 
thing pzofit that otherwiſe feme moſt clere fighted. and truly pom enn 
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ſoeuer the glory of God doothe apparantly ſhyne before them, pet ſcarſ⸗ 
lp the hundzeth manne is atretwe beholder of it. Likewiſe his potoet 
and wiledome ave no moze hide in darkeneffe , tohereof the one his 
polver,doth notably appere, when the fierce outragioutnelle of the botc- 
bed bepnge in all mennes optnion vnconquerable is beaten latte in 
one momente, their arrogancie tamed, their ſtrongeſt holdes tated, 
their weapons and armour broken tn pieces, their ſtrengthes fubde- 
ined, their deuiſes ouerthrowen, and theimfelues fall with their otone 
weighte, the pacfumptuous boldenefle that auaunced it felfe aboue 
the heauens ts thrꝛoboen downe cuen to the bottome point of the earth. 
Agayne, the lowly are lyfted bp out of the duſte, andthe needy rayſed 
from the dongbil, the oppzeffed and afflicted are dꝛaboen out of extreme 
diſtreſſe, men tn deſpayzed tate are reſtored to good hope, the vnarmed 
beare atwaye the bictogie from the armed, fetwe frome many, the feeble 
from the trong. As foz his topfedome,it felfe Hetweth it ſelfe manifeſt⸗ 
iy excellent, while tt diſpoſeth euery thing in kitteſt oportunitie, confoũ⸗ 
deth the wiſedom of the worlde be tt never fo pearcyng, ſyndeth out the 
{ubtile in their ſubtiltie: finally gouerneth all thinges by mofte conue⸗ 
nient ozder. 

MWe fee that it needeth no long 02 labourfom demonftration,to fetche 
out teftimonties, to ferue foꝛ the glozious declaration and peofe of gods 
mateftie:fo2 by thefe febo that we hate touched it appeareth, that wobich 
way ſoeuer a man chance to looke, they arefo comon ready that thep 
may be ealily marked with epee pointed out with the fynger. And bere 
again is to be noted, that we ar called to the knowledge of god not ſuch 
ag contented with vayne [peculation, doth but Ape about in the bzapne, 

- but fuche as hall be founde and fruitfull,pf it be rightly concepued and 
take toote in our heartes. Foꝛ the Lozde is declared by hts powers, the 
fogce wherof becauſe te fele toithin bs, and Doo entop the benefites of 
them, it mufte nedes be that we be tnwardlp moued muche moze liuely 
toith fuche a knowledge, then if toe ſhoulde imagine God to bee ſuche 
one, of tohome toe ſhoulde haue no feelyng. Whereby toe bnderftande, 
that this is the righteſt toape and fitteſt ozder to ſeeke God, not to at⸗ 

tempt to entre depelp with prefumptuous curtofitie, thaoughelp to diſ⸗ 
cuſſe bis ſubſtance: whiche is rather to be reuerently woorſhipped then 
fcrupuloufelp fearched, butrather to behold hym in bis workes, by tobiz 
che be maketh hym felfe neve and familiar and Doothe in a maner com⸗ 
municate hym felfe vnto bs. And this the apoftle ment whenne he 
fapd that God is not to be fought afarre of, fozatmuche as he with bis 
mofte pꝛeſent power dtoelleth within euery one of 8. Wherfoze Dae V2 
uid hauyng befoze confefled his vnſpeakeable greatneffe, tohen he de- 
fcendeth to the particular reberfall of his woorkes, protefteth that the 
fame topll ſchewe foozth it felfe. Therfoze we alfo ought to geue out ſel⸗ 
ues vnto ſuche a ſearchyng out of God, as maye ſo holde our witte ſu⸗ 
fpended with admiration, that it maytherwithall thꝛoughely moue bs 
with effectuallfcelpnge, And, as Auguſtine teacheth in an other place, 
becaufe we are not able to conceive bpm, it behoueth bs as tt were fain⸗ 
tyng vnder the burdepne of bis greatneſſe tolooke vnto his wozkes, 
that toe may be refrethed with his goodneſſe. 

Then fuche a knowledge ought not only to ſtirre bs Hp to the wor⸗ 
Bul, - chippyng 
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thppppng of God, but alfo to awake vs, and rayſe bs to hope of the life 
tocome, fo2z when we confpder that fuche eraumples as God che⸗ 
weth bothe of bys mercpfulneffe!, and of bys (eueritic are but bee 
gunne, and not halfe full, without Doubt we mufte thynke,that here⸗ 
in be Doothe but make a chewe afozehande of thole thynges , whereof 
the open difclofpnge and full delpueraunce, is differred vnto an other 
Ipfe. Dn the other fpde, when toe fee that the godly are by the vngodly 
greued with afflictions, troubled with inturies, oppzeffed with fclaunz 
ders, and bered with defpitefull dealpnges and repzoches: contrarye 
topfe that wicked Dooers Doo flourithe, pzofper,and obtepne quiet with 
honour, pea and that bnpunithed, toe muſt by and by gather,that there 
thall bee an other lyfe, toherinislapde bp in froze bothe Dewe reuenge | 
fo2 wyckednefle, and rewarde fo2 rightuoufnefle, Moreouer when we 
note that the fapthfull are often chaſtiſed with the roddes of the Lozde, 
toe map mofte certaynly dDetermpne that muche lefle the vngodly Halk 

pe ciui, efcape his fcourges.fo2 bery wel ts that (poken of Auguſtin. FE euerp 
dei,cap, 

° 

plarctt, 
Pi, 

ſynne ſhoulde nowe be punithed with open pepne, it woulde be thought 
that nothynge were referued to thelafte tudgement. Agapne, pf God - 
(houlde nowe openly punyſhe no ſynne, it would be beleued, that there 
were no prouidence of od. Therfoze we muſte confelle,that in euerp 
particular woozke of God, but pzincipally inthe vniuerſall generalitie 
of them, the powers of Godare lette koorthe ag tt were in paynted tac 
bles; by whyche all mankpnde ts prouoked and allured tothe knobo⸗ 
ledge of hym, and from knowledge to full and perfecte felicitie. But 
where as thele his powers doo in bis workes mofte bapghtly appeare, 
pet what thep paincipally tende bnito, of what baloure thep bee, and to 
hohat ende we ought to toate them : this toe then onely attepne to vn⸗ 
Derfande when we delcende into our felues, and Doo confider by tohat 
meanes God dooth ſhewe foorthe in bs his lyfe, wyſedom, and power, 
and Dothe vſe towarde bs bis ryghteoufnelle, goodnefle,and mercpfull 
kyndeneſſe. For though Dautd iuſtly complapneth, that the vnbele⸗ 
uynge doo Dote in folly, becauſe thep toepe not the Deepe counfaties of 
Godin his gouernance of mankpnde ; pet that ts alfo mofe true, whi⸗ 
che be fapth in an other place, that the wonderfull wyſedom of Godin 
that bebalfe erceneth the heares of our heade. But becaulethis poincte 

PCL rll chall hereafter in place conuentent be moze largelp entreated, therfore ~ 

f° 

J doo at this tyme paſſe it ouer. 
But with howe great bapghtnele foeuer God doothe inthe myrrour 

of hig woozkes thewe by repzefentation bothe hymielfe and bis une 
moztall kyngedome: vet ſuche is oure groſſe blockyſcheneſſe, that we 
ftande dully amaſed at fo plapne teftimonies, fo that thep pafle aware 
from bg without profpte. Foz, as touchpnge theframe and moft beaus 
tyfull placpnge of the toozlde, howe manp a one ts there of bs, that 
when be epther lpfteth bp bis epes to heauen, o2 cafteth them abouton 
the Diuers countreps of the earth, Doothe Divecte his mynde to remem: 
b2aunice of the creatour, and Doothe not rather reſt in beholdynge the 
woorkes withoute haupnge regarde of the twoozgkemannes Wut as 
touchynge thofe thynges that Dapely happen beſyde the ozder of nas 
turall courfe,botwe manye a one ig there that Dooth not moze thynke 
that menne ave rather tobpried aboute , and rotolled ——— 
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vnaduiſedneſſe of fortune, than gouerned by prouydence of God. 
But pf at any tyme Wwe be by the guidyng and direction of theſe thyn⸗ 
Ges dzpuen to the confideratton of God (as all menne muſte nedes be) 
pet fo foone as we haue without aduifemente concetued afeling of fom 
godbeade, we by and by flpde awaye tothe dotages 02 erronious tne 
uencions of our fletbe, and with our banitie toe cozrupt the pure beris 
tie of God. So herein in dede woe differ one froman other , that euerp 
man paiuatelp by hym felfe pzocureth to hym felfe fome peculiar errour: 
but in this popnte we allare moftelpke together, that we all, not one 
excepted, Doo Departe from the one trewe God to monftruous trifles, 
To which difeale not onelp common and groffe wittes are fubiect, but 
alfo the mofte excellent and thofe that othervoyſe are endewed twith fine 
gular tharpnes of vnderſtandyng, ate entangled with it. Hotwe large- 
lp hath the vobole fect of philofophers betozaped their ovon dulneſſe and 
beaftlpe tgnogaunce in this bebalfe 2 Foz, to paſſe ouer all the reft, 
whyche are muche moze vnreaſonably foolyſhe. PMlato bimfelfe the moſt 
religious and mofte fober of all the refte, vaynely erreth in bis round 
globe, Mowe what myghte notchaunceto the other, vohen the chtefe 
of them, whoes parte was to geuelpghte to the reſte, doo themlelues fo 
etreand fumbles Lykewiſe tobere Goddes gouernaunce of mennes 
matters, doth fo playnely proue bis proutdence that it can not be deny⸗ 
ed, pet this dDoothe no moze preuaple with menne, than pt thep belec 
ued that all thynges are tolled bp and downe with the raſhe woillof 
Foztune ſo greatis our inclinationto banitie and erroure. ZF {peake 
nowoe alfogither of the mofte ercellente, and not of the common fogte, 
ee madneſſe hath intinitelptoanderedin peophanpnge the truthe 
of God, ; ; 

Hereok procedeth that vnmeaſurable ſynke of erroure, toberewwith 
the whole worlde hath bene fylled and ouerflowen. Foz eche mannes = ~ 
witte is to hymſelfe as amaze, fo that it is no meruatle that euerp fez 
uerall nation was diuerſely dꝛawen into feuerall Deutles, and not that 
onely, butalfo that eche fenerall man hadde bis feuerall gods bp hym 
felfe, Foz fins that rathe peefunptton and wantonneſſe was topned to 
ignozautce and darknefle, there hath ben ſcarcely at any tyme any one 
marine founde, that Dpdde not forge to hym ſelfe an poole 02 fanſye in 
‘fede of God. Ceulp euen as out of a wide and large (ping do tue toa= 
ters,fo the infinite numbee of gods hath flotwed out of the wit of man, 
tobile euery man ouer licentioufelp ftrapeng,errontoulelp deuiſeth this 
02 that concernpng God bymlelfe . And pet J nede not here to make a 
tegifter of the ſuperſtitions,wherwith the worlde hath ben entangleds 
bpcaule bothe infoo Doopnge Jſhoulde neuer haue ende , and alfo 
thougbe F {peake not one woorde of theym, pet by fo many cozruptic 
ons tt fuffictently appeareth hotoe hozrible is the blyndeneſſe of mans 
mynde. Jpaſſe ouer the rude and vnlearned people. Hut amonge the 
Philoſophers,whiche enterpapled with reafon and learnyng to pearce 
into heauen, howe hamefulle is the difagreement: With the brgber 
toptte that any of theym was endewed, and fplled with arte and ſcy⸗ 
ence, with fe muche the moze glozious coloures be feemed to painte 
out hig opinion, BU wbhiche notwithtanopnge, — one dooe — 
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looke bpport,he thall fynde theim to be but vaniſhyng falſe colours. 
The Stoikes feemed inthey2 owne conceipte to fpeake berp wplely, 
that out of all the partes of nature map be gathered diuers names of 
God, and pet that God bepng but one ts not therby torne in fonder, As 
though we were not alreadp moze than enough enclined to banitie,bnz 
ieffe a manifolde plentie of gods fet befoze bs ſhould further and moze 
Diolentlp drꝛawe bs into ertout. Alſo the Egyptians myſticall (cience of 
diuinitie heweth,that they all diligently endeuored to this ende,not to 
feeme to erre without a reafon. And itis poible that at the fyrſt ſyght 
fome thyng fempng probable, might decepue the fpmple and ignozant: 
but no moztall man euer inuented anp ching, wherby religion hath not 
ben fowly corrupted. And this fo confuſe dtuerfitte emboldned the Epi⸗ 
cures and other groſſe defpilers of godlyneſſe, by little and little to cat 
of alfelpng of god. Foz tohen they ſaw the wifett of all to ſtriue in cone 
trary opinions, thep tricked not out of theit ey ra nt out of 
the foolithe oz apparantly erronious doctrine of eche of therm, to gaz 
ther,that men dooin bapnes fondly procure toamentesto them fetues 
tobple they ferche for God, vohiche ts none at all. And this thep thought 
that they myghte freely doo without punifhement, becaufe tt was bet⸗ 
ter bzefelp to denye vtterly that there is anp God, than to fapne vncer⸗ 
tapn Gods, and fo to rayſe Dp contentions that never Ghuld haue ende. 
And to muche fondly doo they reafoit,o2 rather caſt a mpft,to hide their 
vngodlyneſſe by {qnozaunce of men, whereby tt iso reafon that any 
thyng fhoulde be taken atway from God. But fozafinuche as all Do con⸗ 
feffe,that there is nothyng, about tobiche bothe the learnedand vnler⸗ 
ned Doo ſo muche Difagree,therbpon is gathered that the wittes of men 
are moze than dull and blpnde inheauenly miſteries, that do fo erte tn 
ſeekyng out of God. Some other doo pzatfe that anſwere of Spmont- 
Des, tohich bepng Demaunded of kyng Hieron what God was, delired 
to haue a daies refpite graunted bpm to ftudpe bpon tt. And when the 
nert day folowpng,the kyng Demaunded thefame queftion, be requy⸗ 
red two daies refpite,and fo oftentpmes doublyng the numbee of Raps 
at length he anſwered: Howe muche the moze F confpder it, fo muche 
the harder p matter femeth bnto me, But grauntyng that be dyd wifes 
iy to fulpende bis fentence of fo Darke a matter, yet hereby appearethe, 
that yf men be only taught bp nature,theycan know nothpng certains 
iy foundlp,and pla inly concernyng God,but onely are typed to confuſed 
principles to wo2thpp an vnknowen God. ie 

* Powe we mutt alfo holde, that all they that cozrupt the pure religi⸗ 
on as all thep muft nedes doo that are geuen to thett oton opinion) do 
depart from the one God. Thep wil boat that their meanpng ts others 
wife: but what thep meane, o2 that they perfuade them (clues maketh 
not muche to the matter,{ith the holy ghoſte pronounceth, that all thep 
ate Mpoftates, that accozdpng to the Darknes of their owne mynde do 

drt, COME Deupls in the place of God. Foꝛ this reafon, Paule pzonounceth 
Spirit. thatthe Ephetians tere twithout a God, tyli they hadde learned by the 

Gofpell what tt was to wozthpp the true God. And we mutt noe thinse 
Bolt chis to bee ſpoken of one nation onelp,fozas muche as be generalip 

affpzmeth tnan other place, thatall menne were become vayn in their 

imaginations,(png that in the creation of the woglde, the tent: 4 
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of the Creatour was difclofed bnto them, And therefoze the (cripture, 
to make place fo2 the true and one onelp God, condemneth of falfeyoo 
andiping, whatfoeuer godhead tn olde tyme boas celebzate among the 
Gentiles, ard leaueth no Sod atall, but inthe mounte Syon, where Avacuks 
Flourithed the peculiar knowledge of God. Truely among the Genti⸗ 1. roti 
les the Samaritans in Chetttes time femed to approche nighett to true rob sit 
godlpneffe: and pet we heare tt ſpoken by Chriſtes one meuthe,that e⸗ 
they knetoe not what they worſhippped. Whervpon foloweth, that thep 
were Decepued with bayne erroz. Fynally althoughe thep were not all 
infected with groſſe fautes,o2 fell into open idolatries, pet was there 
No true and app2oued religion that boas grounded onely bppon cmon 
reaſon.Foꝛ all be tt,that there tuereafewethat were notfo maddeas =. 
the common people were, pet this doctrine of Paule remapneth cerz f. £02, tf 
tainely true, that the pꝛinces of this wozlde conceiue not the voifedome gi, 
of God. Nowe pf the motte excellent haue wandzed in Darknelle,what 
is to be ſayde of the berp dzegges 2 Wherefore tt ts no meruaple, ifthe 
holy ghoſte doo refule as baftarde woꝛſhippynges all fozmes of wooor⸗ 
tipping deuiſed by the will of mei. Bycauſe tn heauenly miſteries opic 
nion conceiued by witt of men, although it do not alway bꝛeede a heape : 
of erroures, pet is alwaye the mother of erroure. And thoughe there 
come no wozte of it, petis this no (mall fault, ataduenture to toogthyp : 
an vnknowen God : of whiche Fault all they by Chziftes owne mouthe John. iti, 
Ace pronounced guilty, that are not taughte bp the lawe vohat Godthep ree 

. ought to woꝛſhyõ. And truely the befi lawmakers that eter were, pzoz ⸗ | 
ceded no further, than to faite thatreligion was grounded bpon cmon 
confent. Pea and in Eenophon Socrates pratfed the anſwere of Apol- 
lo, toberin be toilled that euerp mã Huld wozthip gods after the maner 
of the cuntrey, and the cufome of his otone cite, But how came mog- 
tall men by this potwer,cf their owne authozitie to determine that wht- 
che fatre ſurmounteth the toozlde 2 o2 oho can fo refte in the Decrees of 
the elders, 02 common o2dinaunces of peoples, as to receaue withoute 
doutynge a God delivered by mannes deutle 2 Cuerp man rather will 
ſtand to his olwne tudgement,than yeld hym felfto the wil ofan other. 
Sith therfoze tt tg to woeake & feblea bonde of godlyneſſe, in worſhip⸗ 
pyng of od to folow either a cuftom of a citie,o2 the cofent of antiquis 
tie, it remapneth that God him felf mut tettify of im felf from heauen. 

In bapne therfoze fo many lampes lightned doo ſhyne inthe edifice... 
of the worlde,to Geto forth the alozp of thecreatour, tobichdofoeuerp 3 
way difplay their beames bpon bs,that pet of them felues they can not 
bryng bs into the right way. In deede they raife bp certaine fparkles, 
but fuche as be choked bp befoze that they can (pzeade abrode anye full 
bzightnefle. Cherfoze the apoftle in the fame place where be calleth the 
ages of the worlde images of thynges inuifible, fapth further, that bp 
faithe is percepued,that they were framed by the voorde of God: meae 
ning therby p the inuifible godhed is in Dede repreſẽted by fuch ſhewoes, Wev.rt, 
but p we haute no eies to fee the fame thzoughip, vnles thep be enliaht. Ml. 
‘ned by the revelation of God thzough faith. And aule,wobere he teaz 
cheth that bp the creation of the toozld was difclofed that tohich was to. 
be knowen concerning god,doth not meane (uch a difclofyng as may be 
Compzebenden by the witte of men: but rather Heweth, that the Gane 
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procedeth no further butto make them vnexcuſable. The fame Paule 
alfo,aithough in one place he fapth, that God is not to be fought afarre 
of,as one > Diwelleth within bs: pet in an other place teacheth to what 
end that nerenefle auapleth. In the ages patt (fapth he) Godtuffred the 
nations to walke in their oton waies: pet he lefte not hym ſelfe with⸗ 
out teftimonie, dopng good from heauen, geuyng Hoto2zes and fruite- 
full feafons, fillpng the hartes of men with foode and gladneſſe. Hotw- 
foeuer therfoze the Lozde bee not withoute teftimonie, whyple with his 
greate and manpfolde bountyfulneſſe he ſweetely allureth men to the 
znowledge of hym: pet fo2 all that,thep cefle not to folowe their obone 
wates, that ts to fay, thet Damnable errours. 

But although toe want naturall power, toherby wwe can not clpmbe 
bp vnto the pure and cleare bnowwledge of God, pet bycaufe the faulte 
of our Dulneffe ts in our felues, therfoze all colour of ercufe ts cutte ac 
way from bs. Foꝛ we can not fo pretende iqnozance, but that euen our 
confcience dothe fil condemne bs of ſlouthfulneſſe a vnthankfulneſſe. 
It is a defence forſoothe right tooozthy to be recepued, if man will als 
ledge that he wanted cares to beare the truth,fo2z the publithyng wher- 
of the berp Dombe creatures haue lotode voyces: pE man fhall fay that 
be can not fee thoſe thynges with bis eyes, whyche the creatures with⸗ 
out eyes doo ſhewe hymn: yf man thal lape fo2 bis ercufe the feblenefle 
of bis witte, where all creatures without reafon doo infructe bpm z 
Wherfore lithe all thynges doo ſhewe bs the right way, we are worthi⸗ 
ip put from all evcufe of our wanderpng and ſtrayeng out of the way, 
But howe foeuer it is to be tinputed to the fault of men, that they dooce 
by and by cogrupt the fede of the knowledge of God,fowe inthep2 min- 
des by Meruatlous wozkemanthyp of nature, fo that it groweth not te 
good and cleane fruite: pet it is mofte true, that toe are not fuffictently 
inftructed by that bare and fimple teftimonie,that the creatures do ho⸗ 

nourably declare of goddes gloꝛy.Foꝛ fo foone as we haue taken by the 
beholdyng of the worlde a ſmalle tafte of the godhead, we leaupng the 
true God doo in fteade of hym rayſe bpdzeames and fanfies of oure 
obone brayne, and Doo conuey hyther and thyther from the true fours 
tayne the peaple of rpghtoutnes, topfedom, goodnes and power. Doze 
ouer woe doo ſo either obfcure,o2 by pil eſtemyng them, depzaue his dai⸗ 
ip Dopnges, that we take away bothe from them their glorye, and from 
the authour hts due praiſe. 

¶ The. vt. Chapter. 
That, to atteyne to Sod the Creatour, itis nedefull to haue the 
{cripture to be our guyde and mailſtreiſe. 

Perefoze althoughe that fame bzightnefle, which both in 
pee Heaven and earth chineth in the etes of al men, Doth fut- 
mages ficiently take away al Defente fro the wichednefle of mé, 

may ‘| euen ſo ag od, to w2appe al mankind in one giltineſſe; 
Med 2 eres DOeth chewe his diuine mateftic to al withoute ereepcion 
i abe ae a8 it wer portraied out in his creatures : pet ts it necellac 
rp that toe haue alfo an other anda beter helpe that may rightly we 
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Hs tothe very creatoz of the woꝛld. Cherfoze not in vayne he hath ane 
ded the light of his worde, that therby he mought be knowen to faluac 
cion. And this peerogatiue he bath bouchefaued to geue to vs, vohom tt 
pleated him moze nerelp and moze familtarlyp to draw together to him⸗ 
ſelſe. Foꝛ becaule be ſaw the mindes of al men to be carried aboute with 
toandering and vnſtedfaſt motion after be had cholé the Fewes to his 
eculiar flocke, be compaffed them in as it were with barres,that thep 
ould not wander out in banitie as other did. And not withoute caule 

he holdeth bs with the fame meane in the true kno wledge of himlelfe. 
Foz otheriwile euen they ould quickly fooarue away that ſeme to ſtand 
ftedfat in compartion of other. Foꝛ as olde men, 02 pooze blind,oz thep 
tobofe eies ar Dimme fighted,tf pou lap a faire boke befoze them,though 
they perceine that there ts fometobat bogitten therin, pet can they not 
reade two words together: but being holpen botth (pectacles fet betwen 
them and it, they begin to reade diftinctlye:fo the Scripture gathering 
bp together in our mindes the knowledge of God, whiche otherwiſe ts 
but confufed, doeth remoue the mift,and plainly thewe bs the true god. 
This therefoze is a ſingular gifte, that to the inftruccton of bis church 
God vleth not onelp dumine teachers, but alfo openeth bis otone holye 
mouth:not onelp publitheth that there ts fome God to bee wozhipped, 
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but alfo theretoithal pronounceth that be himſelf is the fame God whos 
we oughte to worſhip:and doeth not onelp teache the electe toloke bpd 
God,but alfo prefenteth himfelfe vnto them to be loked vppon. Thys 
order bath be kept fro the beginning towarde bis churche, beltde thele 
cominon inftruccions to geue them allo hys toozde.Whiche ts the righ⸗ 
ter and certainer marke to knowe him by. And tt is not to be Douted, § 
Adam, Noe, Abꝛaham and the reft of the fathers by this help attained 
to that familiar bnowledge, tobich made them as it wer ſeuerally diffe- 
rentefrom the bnbeleuers . Iſpeake not pet of the proper Doctrine of 
faith. boherboith they toer enlightened into the hope of eternal life. foz, 
that they myght pafle from death to life, it was nedefull fo2 them to 
knowe God not only to be the creatoure,but allo the redemer: ag Douts 
lefle they obteined both bp the worde. Foz that kinde of knowledge 
toberby was geuen to vnderſtande voho ts the God by who the worlde 
boas made and is gouerned,in ogder came before the other:and thé was 
that other intwarde knowledge adioined, Which onelp quickeneth dead 
foules toberbp God is knowen not onely to be the maker of the toozlde 
and the onely authour and tudge of all thinges that are done, but alfo 
‘to be the redemer in the perfon of that mediatour .. But beccaufe Jam 
not pet come to the fal of the too2ld and cozrupcion of nature, J will o⸗ 
mit allo to entreate of the remedy therof. Cherefoze let the readers ree 
member that Z do not pet (peake of the couenaunt whereby God hath 
adopted to hymfelfe the chilazen of Abzaham,and of that {pecpal parte 
of doctrine toherbp the Faithful haue alway been peculiarly feuered fro 
the pzophane nations:becaule that doctrine was founded vpon Chriſt: 
but FZ (peake hovo toe ought to learne by the Seripture,that god vohich 
is the creatoz of the toozld,is bp certaine markes feuerallpe difcerned 
from the counterfait multitude of falfe gods. And thé the order it felfe 
Hal conveniently bring ds to the redemer. 25 ut although we thal allege 
many teftimonies out ofthe neta teftamet,¢ fome alfo oes labo * 
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the ®B2ophetes, toljerin is erpzeile mencis made of Cheiſt:vet they Halt 
al tende to this ende,to proue that in the Scripture ts difelofed onto bs 
God the creatoz of the world, and tn the {eripture is (et foozth what we 
ought to thinke of him,to the end that we ould not {eke about > buſh 
foz an bneertaine godhead. Port 

But tohether God were knotwen to the fathers by ozacles and viſi⸗ 
oNs,o2 Whether by the mean and miniftracté of men he informed them 
of that tobich thep ould from bande to hand deliver to their pofterity : 
pet itis budoutedly true that tn thetr hartes was engrauen a fledfatte 
cettaintie of Doctrin,fo as thep might be perſwaded and dnderftana, p 
tt which thep had learned came ftom God. Foꝛ Godalwaies made vn⸗ 
Douted afuraunce foz credit of his too2de, which farre erceaded all vn⸗ 
tertatne opinion. at length that by continual pzoceding of dDoctrine,the 
trueth furuiuing tn alages might fil remaine tn the world, the fame 
o2acles which be had left with the fathers, bis pleafure was to haue as 
it were enrolled in publike tables. F 02 this entent toas the lato publy⸗ 
fed, wherunto after were added the Prophetes for expoſitors. Foz 
though there were diuerſe vſes of the latwo,as hereafter hal better ap- 
peare in place conuentent:and {pecially the pzincipall purpofe of Moi⸗ 
fes and al the Prophetes was to teach the maner of reconcitacton bees 
tiene Bod and men, for which caule alfo Paule calleth Chath the end 
of the lato:yet,as J fay once againe,belide the pzoper doctrine of faith 
and repétance which Hheweth fozth Chriſte the mediatour, the Scrip⸗ 
tute Doth by certaine markes and tokens paint out the onelpe and true 
God, tn that that be hath created and doeth gouerne the woozlde, to the 
ende be ſhould be ſeuerally knowen and not reckened in the falfe nome 
bet of fained gods. Therefore although it behoueth man earneſtlye to 
bend his eies to conttder the workes of God,fozafmuch as be is fet as 
it were tn this gorgeous ftage to be a beholder of them: pet pryncipally 
ought be to bende bis eares to the word, that he may better profit ther⸗ 
bp. And therfo2e tt is no maruel that thep vobich ar bozne in darkeneſſe 
do moze aNd moze Ware hard in their amaſed dulneſſe, becaule verye 
fetve of them do geue themfelues pliable to learne of the word of God, 
whereby to kepe them botthin thetr boundes, but they rather retopfe in 
their oton banity. Thus then ought woe to bolde , that to the ende true 
religion may ſhyne among bs,we muft tabe our beginning at the hea⸗ 
uemy doctrine. And that no man can haue any tatt be it neuer fo little 
of true and founde doctrine, vnleſſe be haue ben (choler to the Sctyp⸗ 
ture. And from henſe groweth the oziginal of true dnderftanding,that 
we reuerentlp embzace tohatfoeuer tt pleaſeth God therin to teſtifye of 
hinlelfe.fo2 not onelp the perfect and in al pointes abſolute faith, but 

“ alfo al right Bnotoledge of God (pringeth from obedience. And truelpe 
in thys behalfe God of his ſingular pzoutdence hath prouided fo2 men 
in and fo2 alages. 
F 02 if we conhder howw flipperpe an incinacton mans minde hath to 

flide into forgetfulnes of God, how areata redineffe to fal into al kind 
of erro2S, how great a luſt to forge oftentimes new & countertapt relt- 
gions, we map therby percetue how neceffarie tt was to haue the beas 
tienlp doctrine fo put in tw2iting, that it ſhould not either perith by for⸗ 
getfulnes, oꝛ Grow vaine bp errour,oz be coꝛrupted by boldnes vathe 

ithe 
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Sith therfore it is manifeſt that God hath alway bled the helpe of hys 
1020, toward al thofe tohoim tt pleated him at any time frutefully to in⸗ 
ftruct,becaufe be foꝛeſaw that his imageempzinted in the moſt beauti⸗ 
full forme of the world twas not fufficiently effectual: Cherfoze it beho⸗ 
ueth-bs fo teauatle this ftraight wap, if we earneſtly couet to attayne 
tothe true beholding of God. We muſt J fay.come to his word,wherin 
God ts well and liuely fet out by his twoozkes, when his wozkes be wey⸗ 
ed not after the peruerfneffe of our oton iudgemẽt, but accozding to the 
rule of the eternall trueth. Ff toe ſwarue from that wozde,as F faied e⸗ 
uen now, although we runne neuer fo faft, pet woe Hall neuer attaine 
to the marke,becaule the eourſe of our running ts out ofthe wap. Foꝛ 
thus wemuftthinke, that the brightneſſe of the face of God, which the 
Apoftle calleth (uch as cannot be atteined Dnto,is vnto bs like a mase, 
out of which we cannot vnvorappe our felues, vnleſſe we be bptheline 
of the word guided into it:fo that it is much better fo2 bs to halt tn this 
way; than to runne neuer fo faſt in an other. And therfoze Dauid ofté 
times when he teacheth that ſuperſticions are to be taken away out of 
the toozld,that pure religion maye floapthe, bzingeth in God reigning : 
meaninge by this worde reigning, not the power that he hath, but the 
doctryne wherby he chalengeth to himlelfe a lavofull gouernement:be- 
caufe ertozg can neuer be rooted out of the hartes of ment, till the true 
knowledge of God be planted. 
CTherkore the ſame Prophete.alter that be hath recited that the heaz 
uens Declare the glory of God, that the firmament chewoeth fourth the 
woorkes of His handes,that the orderly ſucceding courfe of dates and 
nightes pzeacheth his mateftie,then defcendethto make mentiõ sf his 
worde. The law of the Lordcſaieth bedis ondefiled,conuctting foutes: 
the witneſſe of ‘he Lord ts faithful, geuing wiſedome to little ones:the 
righteouſneſſes of the Lord are bpzrgtt, makyng hartes cherefull: the 
commaundemẽt of the Lord ts bryght geuing light to the eies. Foz al- 
though he compzehendeth alfo the other bles of the law, yet in genera⸗ 
litie be meaneth, that fozatmuch as God doeth tn batne call Onto hym 
al nations by the bebolapng of the heauen and earth, therfoze this is 
the peculiar ſchole of the childzen of God. The fame meanyng hath the 
xxix. Pſalme.where the Prophet haning preached of the terrible voice 
of God, twhiche in thunder.toindes thowres, whirlewindes a ſtormes, 
taketh the earth,maketh the mountains to trembie,and bzeaketh the 
cedze trees:in the ende at laſt he goeth further and ſayth, that his pzat- 
fes are fong in the fanctuary,becaule the bnbeleuers are deafe & heare 
not al the voyces of God that refounde it the aire. And in lyke manner 
in an other Pſalme, after that he had deſcrybed the terrible waues ofp 
Sea he thus concludeth:thy teftimonies ar berified,the beautte of thy 
tẽple ts holineffe fo2 ener. And out of this meaning alfo pzoceded that 
tobich Chapt fatd to the tooman of Samaria, that her nation and the 
reſt did honor that tobich they knew not, and that onely the Jewes did 
worchiv the true God. Foz toheras the wit of man by reafon of the fez 
blenefle therofca by no meane attaine vnto God,but betng holpen and 
lifted bp by bis holp worde, it folowed of neceſſitie, that al men, excepte 
the Jewes, dyd wander in banite and errour, becauſe thep fought god 
without bys worde. 

The 
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¶ The vii. Chapter. 

Bp what teſtimony the Scripture oughte tobe eſtfabliſhed, that ts by the 
witneffe of the holy goff,that the anthozttee therofimap remaine certatne, 
And that it is a wycked inuention to fap that thecredpe therof bosth pange 
bpon the tudgemente of the churche, ¥ 

§ Uit before F go any further, itis nedeful to ſay ſom⸗ 
what of the authozitie of the Scripture,not onely to 

ee) prepare mens mindes to reuerence it, but alfo to take 
Pm Yai alway al Dout therof. Poko, when itis a matter con- 
maya hy} felled that itis the worde of God that is there ſette 

yey _AN Co2th,there is no ma of fo deſperate boldneffe, bniefle 
ommend He be Hotde of all common fenfe and naturall wit of 

man, that dare Derogate the credit of bim that (peaketh it. ut becauſe 
there are not daily ozacles geuen from heaven, and the onelpe Scryp⸗ 
tures remaine wherin it bath pleated the 1020 to preferue bis truth to 
perpetual memogzy,the fame Scripture by none other meanes ts of ful 
credit among the fapthful,but in that thep Doe beleue that itis as bee 
telp come from heauen as if they heard the liuely voyce of God to 
fpeake therin. Chis matter in dede is rpght wozthy both to bee largely 
entreated of a diligently toeped. But the readers Hall pardo me if here⸗ 
in J rather regarde what the pzopozcion of the woozke which F haue 
begon map beare,tha what Plargenefle ofthe matter requireth. Ther 
is growen bp among the moft part of mena moite burtetul erroure, p 
the Scripture hath onelp fo much authozitie as by common confent of 
the churche is geuen vnto tt:as ifthe eternall and inutolabletrueth of 
God did reft bpor the pleafure of men. Foꝛ fo,to the great ſcorne of the 
boly goft, they aſke of bs toho ca allure bs that theſe Scriptures came 
from God:02 who can aflertaine bs that they haue continued onto our 
age afe and bncogrupted: who can perftoade b3,thatthys one booke 
ought to be reuerentlyp receiued,and that other tobe ftrpken out of the 
number of Scripture, dnlefle the churche did appoint a cevtaine tule of 
al thefe thinges:Gt bangeth therfozeclay they) bpon the determinaciõ 
of the churche, both what reverence ts Due to the Scripture, and what 
bobes at to be reckened in the canon therof. So thefe robbers of gods 
honor,whyle they ſeke vnder coloz of the church to being in an vnbrid⸗ 
ied tp2anny, care nothing with vohat abfurdities thep (nate both thems 
felues and other,fo that they map enfozce thps one thyng to be beleued 
among the ſymple,that the churche can do althpnges. But tfit be fo: 
tohat thal become of the pooze confciences that ſeke ſtedfaſt aſſuraunce 
of eternal lpfe,i€al the prompfes that remapne therof ftande and bee 
ftayed onelp bpon the iudgement of mens When they recepue ſuch ane 
fooere, Chal thep ceffe to toaner and tremblecAgapne to what fcoznes of 
the vngodly ts our faith made fubiectzinto how great fulpicion with al 
mett is it bzought, tf this be beleued that it hath but ag tt were a boꝛro⸗ 
toed credit bp te fauoure of menz 

But fuch babblers are wel confuted euen with one worde of the A⸗ 
poflle. He tettifierh that the churche is builded pon the foundacion of 
the Pꝛophetes and Apoties, Jithe doctrine cf the — — 

Apoſtle 
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Apoitles be the fundacion of the church:then multe tt nedes be, that the 
fame Doctrine ode tn ſtedfaſt certaintie,befoze that the churche began 
to be. ether can thep wel cauil, that although the church take her firſt 
beginning therof,vet tt remaineth doutful what is to be faped the tozi- 
tinges of the Pzophetes and Apoſtles, vnleſſe the tudgemente of the 
church did declare it. For if the Chꝛyſtian church toere at the beginning 
builded bpon the waptinges of the Prophetes and pzeachpng ot the A= 
poftles:twherefoeuer that doctrine halbe founde, the allowed credpte 
therof was ſurely — the churche, toithout which the churche it felte 
had neuer ben. Cheretoze itis a baine forged deutle,that the churche 
hath power to iudge the Spcvipture, fo as the certaintie of the ſcripture 
(ould be thought to hange vpon the toil of the churche. Wherfoze whe 
the churche doth recetuethe Scripture and fealeth it with her conſen⸗ 
ting teftimonie, he doeth not of a thyng doutefull, and that otherwyſe 
fhould be itt controuerſy, make tt autentibke and of credit:but becaulethe 

S 

acknotoledgeth tt to be the trueth of her God, accoadpng to her dutye of 
godlineffe without delap He doth honoz it. Wheras thep Demaund, bots 
{hal toe be peritoaded that it came from god, dnleſſe we refozt to the de⸗ 
cree of the churche⸗ Thys is al one as if a man chould aſke, howe hall 
we learne to kno tue light from darkenefle, white from blacke, o2 ſwete 
froin ſower. For the Scripture ſheweth init felfe no lele apparaunte 
fenfe of her tructh, than white and blacke thynges do of their coloz,o2z 
ſwete and ſower thinges ofthetrtat, 

Jknowe that they commonly allege the ſaying of Auguſtine, wher 
he ſayeth that he would not beleue the goſpel, ſaue that the authoritye 
ofthe churche moued hym therto. But how vntruely and canillouflpe 

Contra 
epitt fis 

itis alieged fo2 fuch a meaning, bp the tobole teno2 of his boꝛiting it ig damẽta⸗ 
eaſy fo percetne, He had to do with the Manichees, whiche required to lem,ca,v 
be beleucd without gainefaping, vohen they baunted that they had the 
trueth on their fide, but proued tt not. And to make their Manicheus to 
be beleued,thep pretẽded the goſpel. ow Auguſtine atketh them vohat 
thep would d9,1f thep did light vpon a man that would not beeleue the 
golpel tt felfe,toith vohat maner of perfivation thep voould daawe hym 
fo thett opinion. Afterwarde he fapeth.F mp felf would not beleue the 
gofpel.ec.faue that p authozitte of the church moued me therto. Mea⸗ 
ning that he himlelke, oben he was a ſtraunger from the fapth, coulde 
not otherwile be brought to embzace the gofpel foz the aſſured trueth of 
od,but by this that he toas overcome with the authozitie of ÿ church. 
And what maruel ts it ik a ma not pet knowing Cheptte, baue regarde 
to men⸗· Auguſtine therfore doeth not there teache that the fayth ot the 
godly is grounded pon the authozitie of the church,no2 meaneth that 
the certatntte of the golpel doth hang therupon:but fimplye and onelp, 
that there hould be no aſſuredneſſe of the golpel to the infidels, wher⸗ 
bp they might be toonne to Chapt, vnleſſe the confent of the church did 
date them vnto it. And thefame meanpng a litle befo2e he Doth plainly 
confirme it this ſaying. When J Chall praife that which J beleue,and 
ſcorne that tobich thou beleuet what thikett thou mete fo2 bs to iudge 
2 Doz but that tue fozfake fuch men as firſt call vs to come and knowe 
certaine tructhes and after commaunie bs to beeleue thinges vncer⸗ 
taine sand that we folowe thé that require bs firſt to beleue that which 

we 
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we are tot pet able to fee, that being made ſtrong by beleuing toe map 
atteine to vnderſtande the thing that we beleuesnor menne nome,but 
Godhimlelfe inwardly Krengthning and geuing lighte to oure minde. 
Thele are the berp wozds of Auguine:wherbp every man may eaſe⸗ 
Ip gather, that the holy man bad not this meaning,to bang the credite 
that we haue to the Scriptures bpon the wil and awardemente of the 
churche,but onely to ſhewe this,ctobich toe our felues alfo do confefle 
to be true)that thep tobich are not pet lightened with the ſpirite of god, 
are bought bp the reuerence of the churche vnto a willyngneſſe to bee 
taught,fo as thep can finde in theit bartes tolearne the faith of Chait 
bp the gofpel:and that thus by this meane the authozitie of p church is 
an introduction,wherbp we are prepared to beleue p golpel.Fo2,as woe 
fee, bis minde ts that the aſſuraunce of the godly be fated bpon a farre 
other foundacion. Otherwiſe FJ do not deny but that he often prefleth p 
Wanichees with the confent of the whole churche , when be (eketh to 

Contra pꝛoue the fame Scripture which they refuſed. And from hence it came, 
Fauſtum that be fo repzoched Fauttus fog that he dtd not pelde bymfelfe to the 
lib, xxxii trueth of the gofpel fo grounded, fo tablithed,fo glozioufly renomed, € 

from ihe berp time of the Apoftles bp certaine fucceflions perpetualipe 
commended. But he never trauatleth to this ende,to teach that the aue 
thozttie vohich toe acknowledge to be tn the Scripture, hangeth vppon 
the deteriminacion o2 decree of men, But onelp this, which made much 
fo2z him tn the mater that be difputed of, be bringeth forth the vniuerſal 
tudgemet of the church woherin he bad the auatitage of bis aduerfaries, 

Aug, de FE any defire a fuller proufe herof,let him reade his boke concernpnge 
Vtilitare CHE profit of beleuing. Where be hall finde that there ts no other redi⸗ 
cred, neſſe of beliefe commended vnto bs by him, but that which only geueth 

vs an entrie, Andis vnto bs aconuenient beginning to enquire, ag 
he termeth tt:and pet not that we ought to reft bpon bare opinion, but 
to leane to thecertaine and founde trueth. 

We ought to holde,as J befoze fapd,that the credit of this doctrine, 
is not eftablithed in bs, vntil fuch time as toe be vndoutedly perfwaded 
that God ts the authoz therof. Therfoze the principal profe of Scrip⸗ 
ture is comonly taken of the perfen of God the fpeaker of it. Che Pro⸗ 
phetes and Apoſtles bok not of their oton tharpe wit oz any fuch thigs 
aS procure credit to men that {peake:neither ftande they bpon proues 
bp reafon, but thep bring fozth the holy name of God,therbp to compell 
the whole world to obedience. Mow we haue to fee howe not onelp by 
probable opinion, but bp apparant truth tt is euidẽt.that in this bebalfe 
the name of God ts not without caufe noz deceitfullp pretéded. Ff then 
we boil proutde wel Foz confetences,that thep be not continually carped 
about with bnftedfatt douting,no2 may wauer,no2 fap at euery fmall 
ftop,this maner of perſwaſion mutt be fetched dDeper then from either 
the reafons,iudgementes 02 the coniectures of men,euen from the ſe⸗ 
crete teftimony of the holy ghofte. Crue in Dede it is,that if we lyſted to 
worke by wap ofarguinétes,manp thinges might ve alleged that map 
eafily proue,if there be any God tn heauen, that the latw,the prophecies 
and the gofpell came from hym Pea although men learned and of depe 
iudgemente would ftande bp to to the contrarp,and would employ and 
Hew forth the whole force of thetr wittes in this diſputacion:vet if | 
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be not fo hardened as to become defperatip Hhameteffe, they woulde be 
compelled to confelle,that there are feen in the Scripture manifett toz 
kens that itis God that (peaketh therin:wherby tt maye appeare that 
the doctrine therefis frõ heauc. Bnd hogtlp hereafter we thal fe,that al 
the bokes of the holy Scripture do farre ercel al other weitinges what 
ſoeuer thep be. Pea tf wwe bring thether pure eies and vncorrupted fens 
fes,toe (hal forthwith finde thers the maiettie of God, which hall fub- 
due al hardnefle of gainefaping and enfozce bs to obey him. Wut pet 
thep do difozderly,that by diſpũtacion trauaile to eftablithe the perfecte 
credit of the Scripture.And truely although J am not fursihed with 
reat Derteritie,noz eloquence:yet if J were to contende with p mote 
uttle Defpifers of God, that haue a defer to ſhew themlelues wytty and 
plefaunt tn febling the authozitie of Scripture, FZ trutt it ould not be 
harde foz me to put to ſilence their bablinges And tf it were pzofitable 
to fpende labo2 in confuting their cautllations, ZF would with no great 
bufinefle hake in funder the bragges that thep mutter in cozners, But 
thougha man do deliver the founde word of God fromthe repzoches 
ofmen,pet that fufficeth not fourth with to fatten in thep2 hartes that 
aſſuredneſſe that godlyneſſe requiteth . Pzophane men becaule thep 
thynke religion fandeth onelp in opinton,to the ende thep woulde be- 
leue nothing fondly o2lightly,do couet and require to haue it proued to 
them by reafon,that Moiſes and the Prophetes (pake from Wod. Wut 
Janſwere that the teftimonie of the holy ghoſt ts better tha all reaſon. 
Foꝛ as onelp God isa conuentente witneſſe of hymſelfe tn bys obone 
worde,lo thal the fame worde neuer finde credit in the hates of men, 
vntil it be fealed bp with the inwarde witnefle of p holy ghoſt. It beho⸗ 
ueth therfoze of neceflitte that the fame holy ghott tobiche fpake by the 
motith of the Prophetes.do entre into our hartesto perlwade bs that 
they fapthfullp bttered that tobich was by God commaunded then, 
Andthis oder is berp aptly fet fourth by Clay in thele words. My ſpi⸗ Cralirbs 
rite which is in thee and the wordes that J haue put in thy mouth and 
tithe mouth of thy fede thal not fatle for euer. It qreueth fome good 
men, that thep haue not ready athandefome cleave proufe to allege, 
oben the wicked do without punithment murmure againt the wozde 
of God: As though the holy ghoſt were not fo2 this caule called both a 
fealeand a pledge, becauſe vñtill he Do lighten mens minds they do al⸗ 
way wauer among many doutinges. 

Let this therfoze ſtande kor a certainly perſwaded trueth, that they  § 
whom the holy ghoſt bath inwardly taught,doe wholy reſte vppon the 
Scripture.and that p fame Scripture ts to be credited forit ſelt fake, € 
ought not to be made ſubiect fo demonſtraciõ and reaſons:but pet ᷣ the 
certaintie bobich it getteth among bs,it atteineth by the tottnelle of the 
holy ghoſt. Foꝛ thoũgh by the onlp mateftie of it felfe it procureth reue- 
rence to be geuen to ttspet then ontp it thzoughly perceth our affecttis, 
when if ts fealed in our hartes bythe holy goſt. So being lightened bp 
— do then beleue, not by one oton tudgemét, o2 other més, 

the Scripture is frõ God:but aboue al mang udgement we bolae tt 
moft certainiy Determined,euen as if wwe bebelde the maieſtie of Gon 
himfelfe there pzefent.that by the miniftery of men it rameto bs from 
the very mouth of God, We feke not foz argumentes and likelbones to 
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ref our iudgement vpon: but as to a thing without al compatfe of con- 
{wWeracton,we fubmit our iudgement and wit vnto it. Andthat not in 
{uch fogt as ſome are wont fometine hattilp to take holde ofa thing vn⸗ 
knowen, which after being theoughlp perceiued diſpleaſeth them: but 
becauſe we are tn our conſciences wel aſſured that voe hold an inuinci · 
ble truth, either in ſuch fozt,as filly men ar wont to pelde their mpnde 
inthzaldom to fuperttitions:but becaule we vndoutedly perceiue thers 
in the trength and bzeathing of the diuine maieftie,toherewith we are 
drawen and ſtirred to obep,both wittingly and willingly, and pet moze 
liuelp and effectually than mans toil 02 wit can attaine, And therefoze 
fo2 good caufe Doth God crp out by Eſay, that the Pzophetes wyth the 

Eſaxliii.x Whole people do beare him witneſſe.becauſe being taughte by prophe- 
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cies they did vndoutedly beleue without guile o2 bneertaintic that God 
himſelfe bad (poken.Spuch therfoze ts our perſwaſion, as requireth no 
reaſons:ſuch ts our knowledge,as hath arighte good reafon to main⸗ 
taine it,euen fuch a one,wherinthe minde moze aſſuredly and ſtedfaſtly 
tefteth than vpon any reafons:(uche is oure feling, as cannot pꝛocede 
but bp reuelacion from heauen.F (peake nowwe of none other thing but 
that which euery one of the faithtul doth by erperiéce find in bimieife, 
fautng that mp woozdes Do much want of a full Declaratio of it. Jleaue 
hete many thinges vnſpoken, becauſe there wil be els tohere againe a 
conuentent place to entreate of this matter. Onelp nowiet bs rot, 
that onely that is the true faith vobich the ſpitite of God doth feale in 
our battes.pca with this onely reafon wil the fobge reder and willing 
toleariie,be contented. fay promefeth,that al the chiloz¢ of the rene⸗ 
wed churche chalbe p (cholarg of God. A fingular pꝛiuilege therin doth 
Ged douchfaue to graunt to his elect onelp,whom he feuereth from all 
the reft of mankinde. Foz what ts the beginning of true Doctrine, but 
a redy cherefulnefle to beare the boice of Godz But God requireth to 
be heard by the mouth of Moiſes, as it is voritten:ſay not in thy hatte, 
tobo thal afcende into heauent, 02 bobo thal Defcende tntothe depes the 
worde is euen in thine own mouth. Feit be the pleature of God that 
this treaſute of bnderftanding be layed bp in ſtore for bys chpldgen, it 
is no marueil noꝛ vnlikely.thãt in the common multitude of mé ts ſeen 
fuch ignozaunce and dullnefle. The common multitude F call euen the 
moft ercellent of them, vntil fuch time as they be graffed tntothe bodye 

Cia, tit OF tbe church. Dozeouer Eſay geuing warning that the Prophetes 
Doctrine Gould feme ineredible not onely to ſtraungers but alfo to 
the Jewes that woulde be accompted of the houleholde of God, 
addeth this reafon:becaule the arme of God tall not be res 

ueled to al ment. So oft therfoze as the ſmallneſſe of nũ⸗ 
bet of the beleuers doth trouble bg,on the other fide 

let bs callto minde, that none can compze- 
bende the mifteries of Gon but thep 

to whom itis geuen. che 
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hat fo farre as mans reafon may beare, chee are ſucficient 
p2oues toe fablpthe the credite of Sctipture, 

Nleſſe we haue this alfuraunce, tobiche is bothe moze ex⸗ 
. * cellent and of moze foꝛce than any iudgement of man, 

INA\ UE in bape hall the authozptie of Scripture epther bee 
i | ſtrengthened with argumentes, o2 ſtabliſhed with cone 

7 Se jfente of the churche, o2 contpemed with anp other mea⸗ 
= —=nes of defence. Foz vnlelle this fundation bee lapde, tt 

fill remapneth hangynge indoubte . As onthe other ſyde vohen ex⸗ 
emptynge it krom the common fate of thynges, toe haue embgaced tt 
deuoutely and accordyng to the worthyneſſe of it: then thefe thynges 
become very fitte helpes, which befoze were but of {mall fozce to grafte 
and fatten the allurance therof inour myndes. Foꝛ itis meruaptous, 
howe greate etablithemente groweth berof, when with earneſt ſtudye 
we conſider howe ogderlp and well framed a difpofition of the diuine 
toifedom appereth therin, howe heauenty a doctrine in euery place of it, 
and nothyng fauozpng of earthlyneſſe, howe beautpful an agreement 
of all the partes amonge theym felues, and ſuche other thynges as az 
uayle to procure a matettic to wmritypnges. But moze perfectly are oure 
hartes confirmed when we conlpder, howe we are euen biolently carts 
ed to an admiration of tt rather with dignitie of matter, than with 
grace of 1000203, Foz this alfo was not done. without the ſingulat pro⸗ 
uidence of God, that the bye mifterics of the beauenly bingdome Gould 
foz the mofte part be bttered vnder a contemptible baſeneſſe of words, 
leatt if it hadde ben beautified toith moze gloztous ſpeache the wicked 
Houlde cauill that the onely force of eloquence doeth reigne therein. 
But wohen that roughe andina maner crude fimplicitie dooeth rapfe op 
a greater reuerence of it ſelfe than anp rhetoztcians eloquence, what 
may woe iudge, but that there is a more myghty ſtrength of truthe tn the 
holye Scripture, than that tt nedeth any art of wozdes: ot with- 
oute caule therefore the Apoftle maketh bis argument,to proue that 
the fapthe of the Corinthians was grounded bpon the power of God, ¢ so) 
and not bpon mans topfedom, bpcaute his preachyng among them was tit, 
fet koorth not toith enticyng (peche of mans wiledom but in plapne eui⸗ 
dence of the {pirite and of power. Foz the truthe is then (ette free from 
all doubtyng, tober not bpholden by forayne atdes it felfe alone ſuſfi⸗ 
feth to ſuſteyne it felf. But hot this power is propzely alone belongyng 
to the {cvipture , hereby appereth, that of all the tozitpnges of menne, 
be they neuer fo connyngly garnpthen, no one is fo farre able to pearce 
our affections. Reade Demofthenes 92 Cicero, reade Plato, Ariftotle, 
02 any other of all that forte: J graunt they hall metuailoufly allure, 
Delite, moue,and rauithe thee. But if from them thou come to this hoz 
ly readyng of Spcriptures, wylte thou.og not, it fall fo lpuelp move 
thy affections, it Gall (o pearce thy hearte, it thall ſo fettle toithin thy 
bones,that in comparifon of the efficacie of this feelpng. all that force 
of Rhetoricians and Philoſophers thallin mauer banyſſhe aboaie: fo 
that it is ealp to perrepue that the ſcriptures, vohiche deo farre ercel “ 
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gyftes and graces of mans indufttie, Doo in Deede beeathe oute a cer⸗ 
tapne diuinitie. 
J graunt in deede,that fom of the P2ophetes haue an elegant cleare 

pea and a beautifull phate of (peeche,fo as their eloquence geueth not 
place to the pzophane writers: and by fuche examples it pleated the hoz 
ly ghoft to hewe that be wanted not eloquence, though inthe refte be 
bled arude and groffe file. But whether aman reade Dauid, Cfate, 
and {uch ipke,who haue a ſwete and pleafant flowyng {peche,oz Amos, 
the beardman, Hieremte and sacharpe wohoſe rougher talke fauoureth 
of countrey rudeneffe :in euery one of thetm hall appeare that mates 
ftie of the boly ghoſte that Z {pake of. pet am J not ignozant, that as 
Sathan isin many thpngesa counterfaiter of God, that with deceit- 
full refemblance he mpght the better crepe tntofimple mens mpndes : 
fo bath be craftity (pzeade abzoade with rude and in maner barbarous 
fpeche, thofe botcked errours wheriwith be decepued ſely men, and hath 
ofte tymes bled difcontinued phzafes.that vnder fache bifour he might 
hyde bis Derettes. But howe bayn and vncleanly ts that curious coũn⸗ 
terfaitpng, all men that haue but meane vnderſtandynge doo plapynelp 
fee. AS fo2 the holy {eripture, although frowarde men labour to byte at 
many thynges, pet is tt full of fuche fentences as coulde not be concey⸗ 
ued bpman, Let ail che pzophetes be loked bpon, there Hall not one be 
founde among them, but he hath farce ercelled alimans capacitie , in 
fuche ſorte that thofe are to be thought, to baue no tudgement of talk to 
whome their Doctrine ts vnſauorie. 
Other menne haue largely entreated of thisargument,toherfoze at 

this tyme tt {uffifeth to touche but a fewe thyngs that chieflp make for 
the p2inctpall fumme of the tobole matter. Beſyde theſe popntes that 
Jhaue already tolwched,the herp antiquitie of the ſcripture tg of great 
weight. Foz howe ſoeuer the Greke writers tell many fables of the E⸗ 
gyptian diuinitie: pet there remaineth no monument of any religton, 
but that is farre inferiour to the age of Moles. And Mopſes deurlerh 
not a newe God, but fetteth foozth the fame thyng whiche the Iſrae⸗ 
lites had recepued inlonge proceſſe of tyme, conucped to them bp thepz 
fathers as it wer from hand to hand concernpng the euerlaſtyng God. 
F 02 what Doth be els but labour to cal thé backe to the couenaunt made 
with Abraham. Ff he had bgought a thyng neuer hearde of befoze, he 
had bad no entrie to begynne. But it multe nedes be that the deliue⸗ 
rautice from bondage, twherin thep were Detepned, was a thynge weil 
and commonly knowen among them, fo that the hearpnge'of the mens 
tion thereof dyd foozthwith raiſe bp all their mpndes. It is alſo liketp 
that thep were tnfoznted of the numbze of the. CCC C.peares. Powe 
is tt to be confpdered, if Moles whiche hym felfe by fo long diſtance of 
tyme was befoze al other woziters, do froma begynnyng fo long before 
hym felfe fetche the oziginall dDelinerance of bis Doctrine : howe muche 

_ the bolp (eripture then ts beyonde all other tozitynges in antiquitie. 
Unleſſe perhappe ſome lifteto beleue the Cgpptians.that fretche 

their aunctentie to fire thoufand peres before the creation of the world. 
But fithe their vayne babbipng hath ben alway (corned even of all the 
pꝛophane two2iters themfelues, there isno caule why J Houlde ſpende 
labour tn confutpng of it, But Jofephus agapn Appron, alledgethe 
‘4 : tet 
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teſtimonies toozthy ta be temembꝛed out of auncient dizitets; wherby 
may be gathered, that by conſent of ail nations the doctrine that is tn 
the lave hath ben famous even krom the fyrſt ages although tt bere 
neither redde noz truely kno doen. Mowe , that nepther therehoulve 
tematne to the malicious any cauſe of ſuſpicion noe to the wirked 
anp occaſion to call, God hath fog bothe theſe daungers prouided 
good remedies: When Moles reherſeth whatFacob almoſte thre yur 
Deed peares befoze had by heauenly inſpiration peonounced vppon his 
one pofteritie, howe dooth he fettefoogth his ovate tribe 2 pea tw the! Gen. xiix 
perfone of Leui he ſpotteth tt with eternail infamie · Symeon cfarth's,.. 
beyand Leuithe veſſels of wickedneſſe· Dp ſoulecome not intocheiit 
counſell,noꝛ my tong intothetr ſetrete Cruely he myghte haue paiſed 
ouer that blot with ſilencein ſo doyng not onlyto pleate his fatherebut 
alſo not to ſtaine him ſelfe and bis toholefannlp voith parte of the ſamsnasg 
Thame: Hobee can that weiter be ſuſpected, vohiche vrccuſtrainediv pur oo! 
bliſhing by the ozacle of the Holy hott; thatthe principall aunceftetat: 
thefamilie wherof hymſelfe delcended was amabbominable aoeryuee 
ther pꝛiuately paouided foz his obone honor nor refuſedto enter in diſ⸗ 
pleaſure of all bis otone kynfemen;whom vndoutedlythis matter ques; 
nenDbewallave reherſeth che wicked murmuryng of Aavonhisioniie Num . xii 
brother, and Mary his litter: fhali toe fay that he ſpake after the mea⸗ 
unyng of the flethe, 02 rather that he weote it obeyng the: commaunde⸗ 
merit of the holy ghoſte? Moreouer ſithe hymſelfe was hpelbtirauttet 
vitie why did he not leaue atleat the office of the hye prieſthode to his 
otone fonness but appointeth theim to the baſeſt place: FJ touche: hert 
onelpa fewe chynges of many, Sut in the lawe it ſetfe ã man thateche: 
where mete wich many argumentes thatare able to bepng full profe tb: 
make men beleue that Moles without all queſtion commeth from hea⸗ 
uen as an Angellof Gods. 11393 9 > to tnnsusg eed 
Nowe thefe fo many and ſo notable myzacles that he rerompterh fay: 

euen as inany eGablithementes of the lawe that he deliuered and the’ 
Doctrine that he publithed Foz,this that he was caried ina clowsg2bp er, epi 
intothe mountayne: thatthereenen to the fortyeth daye he contintted viii , 
hoithout company of menne: that in the very publithyng of thelAwe? 61.49% 
his face dydde hyne as tt veere befette with fonnebeames : that lighte⸗ cr xxxiut 
nynges flaſhed rounde aboute: that thunders and noyſes were heardettc. 
eche where tn the ayre: that a trompette ldunded beeyng not blowen > 
with any mouth of nan: that the entrie of the tabernacle bp a — rl. 
fet beuwene was kept frõ the fight of pipeople : that his authozitic teasirriti. 
fo miraculoufly reuenged with the horrible deſtruction of Cho2esWA! ., ne 
than and Abiron, and all that wycked faction: that the vocke NestierAurdi... 
with a rodde dyd by and by pobore foorth a ryvuer: that at his praped tee 
rapned Manna lrom heauen: did not Gob berein commende hinvfeonse 
beaten asian vndoubted prophet- FE anp man sbiect agayntme, that 
F take thete thynges as confefled, wh iche are not out of controueri it 
is eaſy to anſwer chis cauillacion. Foꝛ ſeyng chat Moſes in opẽ alent! . 
blypubliched ali thefe chynges what place was there to faynt before 
thoſe witnelles that had themſelues ſene the thinges Bone: Fe is tke 
fozfoth that he wold com amig theme rebuking the people of infidel: 
te, ſtubborneſſe, vnthankkulneſſe + other linnes wot haue boſted f y's 
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doctrine was eſtabliſhed in their otone ſyght with {uch mpzacies, which 
in Deede they neuer fawe. — 

Foꝛ this is alfo wozthy to be noted,fo ofte as be telleth cf any mypzas 
cles, be thertwwithallodioufly topneth ſuche thpnges ag mpght firre the 
whole people tocrpe out agaynſt hym, if there had been neuer fo iptie 
occaſion.Therby appeareth,that they were bp no other meane brought 
to agree vnto him, but becaule thet were euer moze than fufficientip cos 
uinced by their ovone erpertence, But becaule the matter was plainlier 
knowen,than that the pzophaneroulde deny that mpzaces were Done 
by Moles : the father of lpeng hath mpniftred them an other cauillati- 
on, fapeng that thep were Doone by Magicall artes and fozeerte, But 
what tikely profehaue they to accufe hum foz a fozcerer, vohiche fo farre 
abbozred from ſuche fuperttitton,that he commaundeth to ftone him to 
deathe,that Dooth but afke councell of fozcerers and ſoothſaiers · Cruly 
no ſuche Decetuer vſeth bis tuggipnge cattes, but that he ftudieth toas 
mafe the myndes of the people to get himleife a fame. ut what dothe 
Moſese bp this that he crieth out,that himlelfe and his bzother Aaron 
atenothpng, but dooth onelp erecute thofe thynges that God hath ape 
popnted, be Dothe fufficientlp wipe away all blottes of thinkyng euyll 
of hym. Powe if the thpnges themſelues be confidered, what enchant- 
ment coulde bepng to paſſe that Manna daplp raypnynge from heauen, 
thould fuffife to feede the people z and tf any man kept fit ſtore moze thd 
bis tufte meafure,by the very rottpng therof he ſhuld be taugh:,p God 
dyd puniſhe his want of belecfe 2 Belide that, with many great proues 
God fuffred his feruant fo to be tried, that now the wicked can nothing 
prenaple with pzatpng agaynſt hym.foz how oft did fomtpme the peo⸗ 
ple protodelp and impudentip make tnfurrections, fomtpme dpuers of 
them confpirypng among them felues twente aboute to ouerthzowe the 
holy feruaunt of God: howe coulde he haue begpled their furour with 
iufions:And the end that folowed plainty Hewetl,that bp this meane 
bis Doctrine was ſtabliſhed to continue to the ende of allages. 

Moꝛeouer where he alligneth the chiefe gouernement to the tribe 
of Juda in the perfone of the Patriarch Jacob, who can denye that 
this twas Doone by (pirite of prophecic, {pectallp if toe toep in confides 
tation the thyng tt ſelfe. hovoe in comyng to paſſe it proued trues Ima⸗ 
Gite DP ofes to haue ben the fyrſt authoz of this pzophecie: pet fromthe 
tpme that be dydde fpatte put tt in twzitpnge, there pafled fower hun⸗ 
Dred peares toheretn there was no mencion of the ſceptre in the tribe 
of Juda. After Saule was confecrate kynge. it femed that the kyng⸗ 
Dom huld reſt in the tribe of Weniampn. When Daud was annopnted 
by Samuel, what reafon appeared there wohp the courte of inberitance 
of the kyngdome ſhould be changed z who wold haueloobed that there 
fhuld haue come a kyng out of the bale houfe of a herdimanz And whe 
there were in the faine houfe feuen brethren, who wolde haue fayd that 
that honour fhuld lyght bpon the yongeſt · By what meane came be to 
hope to be a kingewho can fap that this annointment twas gouerned bp 
any att,trauaile oz policie of man, not rather that it was a fulfillpng 
of the heauenlp prophecies Lpketvile thofe thinges that Mofes afoze 
fpeaketh, albett darkelp , concernpnge the Gentiles to be adopted into 
the couenãt of God, feing theicame to paſſe almoſt tho thouſand * 
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atter,do thei not make it plain that he (pake by the inſpiration of God, 
Fouerlbippe his other telipnaes afozehande of chynges, wohiche Doo 
fo eutdentlp fauoure of the reuclation of God, that all men that haue 

Fol ig 

their founde witt map playnely percetue that itis God that fpeaketh. puter 
To be hoate, that fame one fong of his,is a cere lookpng glaſſe, wher⸗ prrti. 
in God enidently appeareth, 

But inthe other peophetes the fame is pet alfo muche moze plainelp 
feene. F will choofe out onely a fewe eramples, becaule to gather them 
all together were to greate a laboure. When in the tyme of Clate the 
kyngdom of Juda toas in peace, pea tohen they thought that the Chal- 
Dees were tothemfome ftate and defence, then did Clate prophecte of 
the deftruction of: the citte and erile of the people. But admitte that,pet 
this twas no token plapne enough of theinfinct of God, to tell longe 
befoze of fuche thinges as at that tyme ſemed falfe, and afterward pro⸗ 
ued true: pet thole peophecies that he bttereth concernyng their delp- 
ueraunce, vohenſe thall toe faye that they pzoceded but from God: 
He nameth Cyzus by whom the Chaldees Hhoulde be fubdued, and the 
people reftozed to libertic. There pafled moze than a hundred peares 
from the tyme that Efate fo prophecied befoze that Cyrus was bozne: 
foz Cyrus was bozne inthe hundzeth peare o2 theraboutes after the 
deathe of Eſaie. oman coulde then geffe that there choulde bee any 
fuche Cyp2us, that thoulde haue toarre with the Babylonians, that 
choulde bainge (ubiecte fo mpghtie a monarchie bnder his Dominion, 
andmake an ende of the evile of the peopie of Iſraell. Booth not this 
bare tellpnge without any garnithement of twoozdes eutdentely Hetwe, 
that the thpnges that Efate fpeaketh , ave the bndoubted ozacles of 
God, and not the coniectures of menz Againe, tohen Jeremie alitle 
befoze that the people was carted awate, didde Determine the ende of 
the captiuitie within threſcore and tenne peares, and pomiled returne 
andlibertic, mutte it not needes bee that his tongue was gouerned by 
the ſpirite of God What ſhameleſneſſe thall tt bee to denye, that the 
credite of the pzopberes twas ſtabliſſched by fuche proves, and that the 
fame thpng was fulfilled in Dede, whiche thet thetm felues doo tepozte 
to make their fayenges to bee beleued2 Beholde, the fozmer thynges 
are come to pale, and newe thinges Doo J declare: befoze thet comme 
foogthe, F tell you of them.F leaue to fpeake hovoe Hieremic and Cse- 
chiell beepnge fo farre afonder, pet pꝛophecyenge bothe at one tyine, 
thep foagreed in all thep2 fapenges as if epther one of thepm hadde 
endptea the wordes foz the other to tozite. What did Hantell: Doothe 
he not write continuynge prophecies of thynges to come foz the ſpace 
of fire hundzed peares after, in fuche forte as if he hadde compyled an 
hyſtory of thynges already Doon and commonly knowen⸗· Thefe thyn⸗ 
es if godly men have well conſydered, thep tall bee fufficientlp well 
utnithed, to appeate the barkynges of the wycked. S02 the piapne 

proofe hereof is tocleare to be fubiect fo any cauillations at all, 
F knotve tohat Come learned men doo prate in cozners, to Hetwe the 

quickneffe of their witte in aſſaltyng the truthe of God. For they de⸗ 
mande,toho harh aſſured bs that thefe thynges whiche ateredde vn⸗ 
der title of their names, were euer bozitten bp Woles a the pzophetes. 
Pea, thep are fo hardy to mone this queftion, — euer there were 
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anp fuche Moſes oznee But if amanne ſhoulde calle in Doubte bohe⸗ 
ther euer there were any Plato.oꝛ Ariftotie,oz Cicero, who would not 
fape, that fuche madnefle were woorthye to bee corrected with ſtrobes 
and frppes2 Thelawe of Moles hathe been meruaploufelp preſer⸗ 
ued tather by heauentpe proutdence then by diligence of menne. Bnd 
thotogh by the negligence of the Prieſtes it layẽ buried a lyttell while: 
pet ſyns the tpme that the godly kynge Joſias tounde it, tt bath Mil by 
continuall ſucceſſion from age toage ben bfed in the handes of men. 
Neviher did Joſias beynge tt foozthe as an bnknowen o2 newe thyng. 
but fuche a thynge as hadde ben ever commonip publifged, and boher⸗ 
of the remembzance was at that tyme famous, Che oziginall booke it 
felfe was appoynted to be facredlp kepte tn the temple.anda copy waits 
tett out thereof,to remapne with the kepers of the kynges Recordes. 
Onely this had happened, that the prieſtes bad ceafedto publpthe the 
lalwe accozdpng to the olde accuftomed maner, and the people them fel- 
ues had neglected thep2 wonted readpng of it. Pea there in maner pale 
fed no age wherin the etablihement therof was not confirmed and rez 
nuede Chey that had Dauid in their andes, knew thep not of Molesz 
But to (peake of thé al at ones, itis moſt certayn p their tozitings came 
to pofteritie none otherwiſe but from hand to hand(as J map terme it) 
by continual ozderlp courte of peres dDeliuered from their fathers, which 
had partlp beard them (peake,and partly while the remembzance was 
Fvethe of tt, dyd lerne of thein Lobich herd them that thep had fo ſpoken. 
As fo2 that whiche they obiect out of the byftozie of the Machabees, 

tompnithe the credite of ſcripture, itis fuche athyng as nothpnge can 
be deuiſed moze fitte to fablihe the fame. Sut firk lette bs wipe awep 
the colour that they lap bpon it,and then let bs turne vpon them ſelues 
the engine that they ratle bpagapntt bs. When Antiochus (faye thep) 
commanded all the boobes to be bourned, whenſe ate come thefe co- 
pies that tue nowe hauez Du the other lide J alse them, tn what hop 
thep could fo fone be made⸗It ts eutdet,that after the ceueltie appeafea 
thep were tinmediatlp abode agapn, a were without controuerſy kno⸗ 
wen to-be the faine of ail godly men, that haupng ben brought vp in the 
Doctrine of them dyd familiarly knowe them. Pea wohen all the wicked 
men beyng as It wer conſpired togpther,dpd infolentlp triumphe wich 
reproches vpõ the Fewes, pet never was there any p durſt lap to their 
charge falfe changpng of their bokes. Foꝛ what foeuer they thynbe 
the Jewes religion to be, pet till thep thinke Moles to be the authour 
of it. What then do theſe pzaters els, but betwzate their otone moze ther 
doggrithe ftowardeneſſe, tobile they fallelp fate that cheſe bookes are 
chaunged,and newe put in their places, whoſe facred antiquitte ts ap- 
pꝛoued bp confente of all biftozies + But to fpende no moze laboure 
batnelp in confutpnge fuche foolithe cauillations :let bs rather herebp 
conlpder howe great a care God had foz the preferuation of his wozde, 
when beponde the hope of allimen, be faued it fromthe outrage of the 
mofte cruell tyrant, as out of a pꝛeſent fyre: that he endewed the god- 
ip prieftes and other with fo greate conftancte, that thep ficked not to 
redeeme this booke euen with loffe of theyr lyfe if nede were, and fo 
to conuey tt oucr to pofteritie: that he difappopnted the narowe fearche 
of fo many goucrnours and fouldiours, Who can but ——— 
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the notable and myraculons woozke of God, that thefe facred moe 
numentes tobyche the topcked berply thought to haue bene btterly dez 
ftroped, by and by came abgoade agapne asfullp reftozed, and that 
with a greate deale moze honour, Foz by and by folowed the tranflac 
tpnge of thetminto Greke, to publyſhe thetm thzoughout the worlde. 
And not in thps onelp appeared the mpzaculous woozkpnge,that God 
p2eferned the tables of his couenaunt from the bloudy: proclamations 
of Antiochus: but alfo'that among fo manpfold miferable afflictions 
of the Jewes, wherewith the tohole nation toas fometypme worne to 
a fewoe and watted, and latte of all, brought in maner to bttet deftruce 
tion, pet they remayned ſtyll fafe and extant, Che Pebsue tongue tay 
not onelpe dneftemed, but almofte vnknowen. And ſurely hadde not 
been Goddes pleature to haue his religion pꝛouyded foz, it hadde pery⸗ 
thedaltogether. Foz howe muche the Jewes that were ſince thepz rez 
tourne fromerile, voere ſwarued from the natural bfe of theyz mo⸗ 
ther tongue, appeareth by the Prophetes, that lyued in that age, vohy⸗ 
cheis therefore tooozthpto bee noted , becauſe by this comparyſon the 
antiquitic of the lawe and the peopbetes is the moze plapnely percey⸗ 
ued. And by whome hathe Hod preſerued for bs the doctrine of ſalua⸗ 
tion contepnedin the lawe andthe pozphetes,to the ende that Cheifte 
mpghte it his appopnted tyme bee opentp Chewed2 euen by the motte 
cruelly bente eneinyes of Chaifte , the Jewes, whome Saincte Au⸗ 
guftine Doothetherefoze woorthylye calle the beepers of the Libꝛa⸗ 
rie of Chꝛiſtian Churche, becaule thep haue mynyſtred vnto vs that 
thyng, to reade wherof, theimſelues haue no vſe. 

Howe If we comme tothe newe Teſtamente, with howe founde 
prilersis thetrueth thereof vpholden Che theee Guangelittes write 
the hyſtorie in bafe and ſymple {peeche. Manye pro vode menne Dooe 
lothe that {pymplicitie, becaufe thep take no heede to:the chiefe poyn⸗ 
tes of Doctrine therein, whereby it were ealte togather; that thep ene 
treate of heauenlp mpfteries aboue mannes capacitie. Surely oho fo 
euer haue but one dzoppe of honeſt thame will be athamed pf they rede 
the fyrſte chapiter of Luke, Nowe, the fermons of Cheifte,thefumme 
whereof is ſhortly compaifed bp thefe thaee Euangeliftes, dooe eaſyly 
Delpuer theyz boritynges from all contempte. But Jhon thunderpynge 
from on bye,thole whome he compelleth not to obedtence of fapthe, be 
theotoetl downe their Hubbournefle moze mpghtily than any thunderz 
bolt. Mowe let come foozth all thefe ſharpnoſed faultfinders, that haue 
a great pleaſure to hake the reverence of {cripture onte of thep2 otone 
and other mens heartes lec them reade Johns gofpell: Will they o2 no, 
they hall there fpnde a thouſande fentences that may at leafte awaken 
their luggithenes,pea that may pzinte a hozrible brande in thep2 cone 
{ctences tereftrapne their lawghyng : Che fame isto bee thought of 
Peter and Paul,in whole weitpnges although the moze part be blpnd, 
pet the bery heauenlp maieſtie in them boldeth all men bounde,and as 
it were fafte tped vnto tt. But this one thyng doth Cufficiently aduance 
their Doctrine aboue the wozlde,that Mathetw being befoze algeuen to 
the gatne ofhis money boozde, Peter ¢ John brought dp in thete fier 
boates, ali groſſe vnlearned men,had learned nothpng in mens ſchoole 
thatthey mpghte deliuer to other. Paule, not oe from a —— 
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but alfo from a crueli and blouddp ennemyp converted toa nee matt, 
with ſodayne and Hnhoped chaunge dothe Gewe, that bepng compel- 
led bp heauenly authozitte he nowe mapntepneth that Doctrine, whiche 
befo2e he had fought agapntt. Nowe lette thele dogges dDenype,that the 
holy ghoſte came Dotone bpon the Apoftles, 02 lettethepm difcredite 
the hyſtorie: pet tpl the truthe rt ſelfe openly crieth out,that thep were 
taughte bp che holpe ghofte; whyche beynge before tyme defpifed men 
amonge the rafkall people, ſodeynly beqan fo glozioulelp to entreate 
of beauentlp mpfterics. | " 

There bee pet alfo furthermoze manp herp good reafons, top the 
tonfente of the churche ſhoulde not be efteemed toithout voeyght. Foz 
it is to be accompted no fmalle matter, that ſyns the ſcripture was firſt 
publpihed, the wylles of fo many ages haue conſtantly agreed to o⸗ 
bep tt. And that howe ſoeuer Sathan with all the worlde hath trauape 
ded bp meruaplous meanes, eyther to oppzeffe it, 02 ouerthzowwe tt, or 
btterlp to blotte and deface it oute of mennes remembzaunce, pet euer 
ſtyl like a palme tree,ithathrpfen bp aboue, and remapned inuincible. 
Ff 02 there hath not lyghtly ben in olde tyme any fophitter 02 Khetorici⸗ 
an that bad any moze ercellent toitte than other, but be bath bente bis 
force agaynſt this ſcripture: pet thep all haue nothyng preuapled. The 
whole potwer of the earthe hath armed it felfe to deftrope it, and yet all 
their enterpzifes are banithed atway, as in finokc, Howe coulde it haue 
reſyſted bepng fo myghtyly on eche ſyde allapled, pf ithadde had none 
other defence but mannese Peatather it is herebp proued, that it caine 
from God hymlelke, that all the trauaples'of men ſtryuynge againte 
tt, pet it hath of het otone power ftpli ryſen bp. Beſyde that, not one ci⸗ 
tie alone, oz one onelp nation hathe agreed to recetue and embzace 
it: butfo farre as the twozlde ertendethe urlengthe and bzeadth ,\ the 
fcripture hath attepned ber credite, by one holye confpiracie of diuers 
nations, whiche othertople were in nothpnge agreable one with an o- 
ther. And foralmucheas fuche agreement of mpndes fo Dpuers and 
Difagrepng in maner tn all thynges elles, ought muche to moue bs, bez 
caule it appeareth, that the fame is brought about none other way, but 
by woorkyng of the heauenip mateftie: no fmalle eftimation grotweth 
vnto tt, vohen we bebolde thepz godlpnefle, that doo fo agree, FJ meane 
not of them all, but onelp of thofe, with vohom as with lyghtes tt pleas 
fed God to haue bis churche to ſhyne. | 
“Powe with tobat aſſuredneſſe of mpnde ought we to fubmitte bs to 
that doctrine whiche we fee fablithed and witneſſed with the bloude of 
ſo manye bolpe menne · They when they hadde but ones receaued tt, 
fticked not boldelp without feare,pea and with greate cherefulneffe to 
Dpe for it: holwe Khoulde it then come to pafle, that wee, hauynge it con- 
ueyed to vs with fuche an aflured pledge, Houlde not with certapnand 
vnmouable perſuaſion take holde of it 2 Jt is therfoze no fmall confir- 
mation of the fertpture, that tt hath ben ſealed with the bloud of fo ma⸗ 
np witneſſes. (pecially tohen we confider that they fuffred deth to beare 
witneſſe of their faith: and not of a frentike diftemperance of beapne, 
asfomtpme the erronious (pirites are wont to do, but with a firme and 
conſtant and pet fobze seale of God. Chere be other reafons and thofe 
fot fedoe nor weake, whereby the Scripture hath her dignitie and = 
hh ieſtie, 
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fettic not onely afcertapned bnto godip hartes,but alfo honourably de⸗ 
fended agaynſt the fubtiities of cautilers, pet be thep fuche as be not of 
them felues fuffictently auaplable to bepng ſtedfaſt credite ditto it, vn⸗ 
tyll the heauenly father diſtloſyng therin bis maiettie,Doothe bryng the 
reuerence therot out of all contrauertie. Wherfore then only the ſcrip⸗ 
ture (hall {uffife to that bnotoleage of Gov that beyngeth faluation , 
toben the certapntie therof Hall be grounded bpon the inwarde perſua⸗ 

fio of the holp ghoſte. Spo thole teftimonies of men that ferue to con⸗ 
firme tt hall not be batne,if as feconde healpes of aur weaknefle thep 
folowe that chiefe aud hyeſt teftimonte, But they Doofondly that will 
haue it perſwaded by proote to the vntaithtfull, thatthe ſcripture is the 
woorde of God, whichecan not be knowen but by faith. Foz good reaz 
forrthetfoze dooth Auguitine geue warnyng,that godlyneſſe and peace 
of mynde ought to gobefoze,to make aman bnderttande ſomwhat of 
fogreatematters, = CEH EGET Oa TNL patiiete 

Eve te Chapters 
¶ That thofe fanatical! men,tubich korſakyng fertpture, refostonte - 

reuelation,doo ouerthzowe all rhe principles ofgodlpnefte, | a 

@ (€wote not tohat wate to attapne vnto Gob, areto bee 
oN Beithought not fo muche to be holden with errour,as to be 

R caried with rage, Foz there haue arifen of late’ certain 

ee ig. petendpng afchoole of the {pitite, bothe them ſelues doe 
Ecoꝛlatke all readpng, and alfo Doo ſcorne theit ſimplici⸗ 

tie tohiche fill folotwe the dead and flaping letter,as they call it. But J 
would fapne knowe of thefe men, what ſpirite that is,bp vohoſe inſpirã⸗ 
tion they ate caried bp fo hye, that thep dave deſpiſe the doctrine of the 
feripture a3 chyldiſhe and bale. Foz pf thep anſwere that it is the {pirite 
of Chaitt, then fuche careletnelle is woorthye to bee laughed at. Foz J 
thynke they tuill graunte, that the Apottics of Chriſte and other faith- 
full in the primitiue churche were lightned voith none other ſpirite. But 
none of them dyd learne of that ſpirite to deſpiſe the worde of God:but 
rather euery one was moued moze to tenerence itsas their tozitynges 

! 

De veilie 
tate Cres 

dendi. i 

* Owe they that fortabing the Scripture dooimaginey 

Ey giddy brained men, vohiche motte peefumptuoulip pre-e 

‘Doo mot playnly witneſſe. And ſurely fo toas it fozetola by the mouthe era, iix⸗ 
of Cfaie. Foꝛ where be fapthe, My (pirtte that ts bppon thee, and mp ert. 
woordes whyche J haue putte tn thy mouthe, Call not departe oute of 
thy mouthe, tioz oute of the mouthe of thy ſeede fo2 ever : be Dooth not 
bynde the olde people to the outtoarde doctrine as thoughe they were 
fette to learne to {pelle,but rather he teacheth,that this thal be the true 
and perfecte felicitie of the netwe churche vnder the teigne of Chzifte, 
that tt hall no leſſe beledde by the bopce of God, than: by the {pitite of 
God. Wbherbp we gather,that thele erode menne toith wycked facrilege 
dooe feuer afunder thole thynges that the Prophete hathe topner 
with aninuiolable Bnotte .. Dozeouer, Paule bg tauplthed "4 
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ints the thyrde beaten, pet ceafled notto goe fozwatde in the doctrine 
of the lato and the Pzopbetes, even fo as he erhozteth Timothe, a do- 
ctour of fingularercellence to apply veadyng. And worthie ig that come 
mendation to be remembzed, voherwich he fetteth foozthe the feripture, 
fayeng, that it is profptable to teache, to admonpfthe and to repzouc, 
that the feruantes ef God maye bee made perfecte, Howe dpuelythe a 
madnelſe ts it to fapne, that the ble of ſcripture is but tranfitogye, and 
lafteth but fo2 a whyle, tobiche in dede guydeth the chpldzen of God ez 
uen to the lafte ende e Agayne. Jwoulde have them anſwere me this ; 
tobether thep haue tated of an other ſpirite than that, tohiche the Lord 
pzompled to his diftiples. Althoughe thep be bered with extreme made 
nelle, pet Jthynke thepare not carped with fuche gpadinefle, that thep 
pare fo boatt. But what maner of fpirite dyd he ſpeabe of in his pro⸗ 
mifez enen that ſpirite tobiche Houlde not ſpeabe of it ſelfe, but Huide 
myniſter and tnfpire into thetr mpndes thofe thynges wheche be the 
Lorde hpmielfe hadde taught by bis woorde. It is not therfoze the of- 
fice of the ſpirite vohyche is pzomifed bs, to fayne newe and vnhearde 
of reuelations,o2 to copne a newe kynde of Doctrine, toberbp we ſhuld 
be led From the receiued doctrine of the gofpell, but to feale in our mine 
des the ſelfe fame doctrine that is commended vnto bs by the goſpell. 
Wherby we playnly bnderftand,that we ought right fudtoufly to ap⸗ 

ply the redpng a hearyng of the ſcripture, five lift to take any bfe and 
fruite of the (pirite of God. As alfo eter pratfeth their diligence that 
ate hedefull to the Doctrine of the Prophetes, vohich pet myght feme to 
haue geuen place after the rifpng of the light of the gofpell. Dn the o⸗ 
ther{pde yf any ſpitite leaupnge the topfedome of the worde of God 
both thzutt vnto bs an other doctrine,that the fame ſpirite ought righte 
fullp to be fulpected of banitie andlpenge. Foz that tohen Sathan 
tranffozmeth by mielfe into an aungell of Ipght, tobat credite hall the 
holp ghoſte haue among 68,i€ it be not feucrally knowen bp fome aſſu⸗ 
ted marke 2 And truely it hath been playnly poynted oute vnto bs by 
the woorde of the Lozde, but that thefe miferable men Doo wyllyngly 
couete to erre to their obone deftruction, tobile thet feeke a (pirite rather 
from them felues than from him. But(ſay thep) it ts Difhonozable,that 
the {ptrite of God, tohom all thynges ought to obey, ouid be fubiect to 
the ſcripture. As if this were a Dithonour to the holy ghoftto be euery 
where egall and lybe to it felfe, to agree toith it felt in all thynges, and 
no tobere to varye. Jn deede tf tt were tobetriedby the rule etther of 
imen,o2z of angels, o2 any others cule bohatſoeuer, then tt myght welt 
be thought, that tt voere brought into obedience,oz if ye lyſt fo to terme 
it, into bondage. ut when it ts compared with it felfe, vohen it ts 
confpdered in it felfe, who canne therfoze fap, that there is any w20ng 
Doone vnto itz But thus it is brought totrpall. J graunte , but fuche 
a triall voherewith it was bis obone pleafure tohaue his maieſtie eſta⸗ 
blifhed. Ft oughtto content bs fo foone ag he entreth into bs..5ut lett 
onder his name the ſpirite of Spathan thoulde creepe in, he voylle have 
bs to knowe hym by that image of hym felfe, tobyche he bathe pzin- 
tedin the fcriptures. He is the authour of the feriptures : he can not be 
dyuers and vnlyke hym felfe. Therefore it mufte needes bee, that he 
contpnuallp remapne fuche ashe bathe ſchewed hym felfe wai 
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This is no didhorioz dnto him, bnlefle perhappe We count it honozable 
to fwarue and goe out of kinde from himſelfe. | 

Wheras they cauil pᷣ we reſt vpon ᷣ letter p fleieth hetein thep ſuſfer 
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puntiyment £02 deſpiſing sf the Scripture, Foz it is plainenough that .C%. ith 7 

Paule there contendeth againſt the falle Apoftles,wobich commending 
the lato without Chꝛiſt otd cal away the people from the benefite of the 
new teftainent,toberin the Lord Doth conenant that he boill graue bis 
fate within the bowels of the faithful, and weite tt in their artes. The 
letter therfoze ts dead, and the law of the Loꝛd killeth the readers of it, 
when it is fevered from the grace of Chztttand,not touching p heart, 
onip ſoundech in the eaves. But it it be effectuallp pꝛinted tn our hartes 
by the holy auftit it preſent Chit vnto bs:then is it the worde of life, 
conuerting sules,ceuing totfedome to little ones, ac, Alfo in the fame 
place the Ap oMle calleth his pzcaching the minttterte of the holy ghoſt: 
meaning that P holp ghott Doth fo fticke fatt in his truth which be hath 
expzeſſed itt the (eviptutes,that then onlp be putteth fozth and diſplai⸗ 
eth his force. when the Scripture hath her due reverence and dignitie. 
And tt difagreeth not herewith which J befoze ſaid, that the woorde it 
ſelfe ts not nuh aTured vnto bs, vnleſſe it be cofirmed bp the witnefle 
of the holy ghoſt. Foꝛ with a certain mutuall bnot the Lozde bath cous 
pled together the afluraunce of bis voorde and of his ſpirite, ſo that perz 
fecte reuerence to the worde Doth then fettle in out mindes twohen the 
holy goſt Hineth spon bs to make bs therin beholdethe face of God: 
and on the other fide without al feare of being deceiued We Do embrace 
the holy ghoſt when we rebnowwledge him in his obon image, that is tr 
his voorde. Thus it is vndoutedly: God bzought not abꝛode his worde 
among men fora fodeine hetwe, meaning at the comming of his ſpirit 
bp and bp to take it away againe,but he after fent the fame ſpirite with 
whole potser he had Diftributed his word,to make an end of bis worke 

' with effectual confirinacion of his toozde. In this fozte Chatite opened 
the mindes of the two diſciples. not that they thold caft away} Scrip⸗ 
tures and wate toile of themfelues, but that they Mould vnderſtand the 
Scriptures.Likewiſe Paule vohen he exhorteth the Theſſaloniãs not 
to extinguiſhe the ſpirite doth not carry them bp on bie to vaine ſpecu⸗ 
lations without the worde but by and by faith further,that prophecies 
ave not to be deſpiſed:wherby voithout dout is meant, that the lighte of 
the (pirite is choked bp fo fone as prophecies come to be defpifed. What 
fap thefe proudelp ſwelling mẽ,rauiſhed toith the (pirit,to thefe things, 
which recken this onely to be an ercellent illumination, toben careleſty 
fozfaking and faping faretwel to the to020 of od, they both boldly and 
tathly do take holde of al that they haue coceiued in their ſſepe. Truely 
a farre other fobgietie becommeth the childzen of od : tobiche as thep 
fee that without the ſpirite of God they are voide of al light of trueth,fo 
Do they bnowe that the worde is the inftrumente wherwith the Lorde 
Diftributeth to the faithfull the light of bis ſpirite. For they know none 
other ſpirite but that vohich dwelte and ſpake in the Apoſtles bp whoſe 
ozacles they ate continually called to the hearpng of the tooade, 
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. Cher. Chapter. 

Chat the Ser(prare,to coprect all fupertficton, doch hreetmperitors 
fet the true Mod againtt althe Gods of the gentiles,reckening bym - 
fo2 none of then. ; *8 ñe 

out becauſe woe have Mhetved, that the knowledge of 
ne >, i od which in the frame of the toozld and althe creas 
eas —5 tures is fombobat plainly fet forth, ts pet moze famili⸗ 
arly and plainly Declared in the wozde:nolw is tt good - 

Ee vito confider, whether the Lord Hew himſelfe ſuche in 
9 pri the Scripture as it pleated him firſt to be repzefented 

— tele in bis workes.But J thallat this time be contentes 
onlp to potnt vnto it, toberbp the godlp mindes being admonihed map. 
knobo what is chefelp to be fearched in the Scriptures cõcerning God, 
and be directed to one certain marke in their ſeking. Jdo not pettouch 
the peculiat couenaunte, wherby Ged fevered the ſtocke of Abraham 
from other nations.fo2 even then be appeared the redemer in receps 
ning tobis chilozen by tree adopcion thofe that befoze were ennemiess 
But we ar pet about that knotoledge that reſteth tn the creation of the 
world and afcendeth not to Chriſt the mediatour.And although byand 
by it haibe good to allege certaine places oute ofthe newe teftament, 
foraſmuch as euen out of it both the power of God the creatoz and his 
pzoudence inpzeleruiug of the fick nature is appoued, vet J warne 
thereaders before, tohat ts now my purpole todo,tothe ende that thep 
pale not the Appotuted boundes, Spo foz this pzefent,letit fuffice bs to 
learne, oto od the maker of heauen and earth doth gouerne p world 
bp him created. Cuerp tobere is renomed both hts fatherlp bountie and 
enclined wil to do good, and there are alfo examples rehearſed of bps 
feueritie, which het him to be a righteous punitber of wicked Doinges; 
{pectallp tohere bis Cufferaunce nothing pzeuaileth bith the obftinate. 

In certain places are fet forth moze plaine delcriptions woberin bis 
2 natural face is ag in an image repzefented to be ſeen. Foꝛ in the place: 

where Moles deſcrybeth it, tt ſemeth that his meanyng was ſhortly to 
Craxriur ompzehende al that boas laboful for men to vnderſtande of God. The 
i 1020 (fapeth bedthe Lozd, a mercpfull God,+ gracious, paciente and of 

much mercp,and true, vohych kepeſt mercy, vnto thoufandes wohich taz 
keeway iniquitie and topcked panne, beefoze whom the innocente 
thal not be innocent, tohich rendzeft the wyckedneſſe of the fathers to 
the childzen and childzens childzen. Where let bs marke,that bis eterni⸗ 
tie and being of himlelfe is expreſſed in the thoile repeting of that ho⸗ 
nozable name:and that then bis bertues are rebearfed,in which is deſ⸗ 
cribed vnto bs, not what be is in reſpect to hymſelfe, but what a one be 
ig towarde bs: thatthys knoboledge of hym maye rather ſtande in a 
liuely feling,than in an empty and fupernatural ſpeculation. And bere 
we bo heare recited thofe bertues of hys tobich toe noted to thine in the 
heauen and earth,that ts to fay,clemécie,bountte,merep, tuftice, iudge⸗ 
ment and truth. Foz mpght and power are contepned bnder this name 
Elohim God.Wyth the fame names of addition doe the ——— 
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him korth when they meane fully to paint out his boly name. But, be- 
caufe Z toould not beape bp to many examples toaether, at this preſẽt 
iet one Pſalme ſuffice bs,toberin the ſumme of al his bertues ts fo ex⸗ 
actly rechened bp, that nothing can feme ts be omitted. And pet is noe 
thing there rebearled but that vohich woe map beholde tn his creatures. 
So plainiy Do we percetue God by informacion of erperypece,to be fuch 
as be declareth himſelfe in hys worde. In Jeremy where he pronoun⸗ 
ceth tobat a one be would haue bs knowe hym to be, he ſetteth fozth a 
deſcription not altogether fo full,but pet comming all to one effecte, He 
that glozpeth,fateth be,let him glozp inthis that be knoweth me to bee 
the Lord that Do mercy, tuftice,and tudgemente on the earth, Surelpe 
thefe thzee thinges are berp neceflarp foz bs to knowe:mercy, in which 
alone conſiſteth al out faluacion:Judgement, sobich is dayly executed 
bpon euil Doers,and moze greuous is prepared fo2z them to eternal des 
ſtruction: Juſtice wherby the faithful are pzeferued and moft tenderlye 
eherithed. hich thinges toben thou hat concetued, the prophecy faith 
thou hat (ufficientlp enough toberof thou maiett glory in God. And pet 
here are not omitted either bis trueth o2 bis potwer, 02 bis holineſſe o2 
gocdnefle, Foz hovo ſhould the knowledge ſtand fure which ts here rez 
quired of bis tufttce, mercy and iudgement, vnleſſe tt Did ref bpon bys 
bnmouable truth: and how ſhould we beleue that he doeth goucrne the 
earth with tuftice and iudgement, but vnderſtandyng bys power: And 
tobenfe commeth bis mercp but of his goodneſſe⸗ FE then all his waies 
be mercy, iudgement and iuſtice in them mutt holineſſe alfo nedes bee 
ſeen. And to none-other ende is Directed that knowledge of God thatis 
fet forth vnto bs inthe Sycriptures,than ts that knoboledge alfo vohich 
appeareth empzinted tn bis creatures,that ts to ſay:it fir moueth bs 
to the feare of God, andthen to put confidence in bym, to the ende we 
‘map learne firſt to honoz him with perfect innocency of lyfe and vnfai⸗ 
ned obedience and then to hang altogether bpon bys goodneſſe. 
But here J meaneto gather afumme of generall doctrine. And 

firft let the readers note,that the Scripture to the ende to direct bs to 
the true God, Doth erpzelly exclude and caft away althe gods of } gen= 
tiles, becaule commonly in a manner inal ages religion bath ben cor⸗ 
rupted, True it ts in Dede that the name of one God was euerye where 
Bowen and renomed.F o2 euen they that voorſhipped a great nomber 
of. gods; fo oft as they Did [peake accozding to p pzoper ſenſe of nature, 
they (imply vſed the fingular name of God as tl they were contented 
with one God alone.And thys was wiſely marked by Juſtine p Mar⸗ 
tyz, vohich fo2 thys purpofe made a boke of the Monarchie of god, wher 
bp manp teſtimonies be Heweth that thys, that there ts but one god, 
was engrauen in the hartes of al men. Che fame thyng alfo doth Ter⸗ 
tulliane pzouc by the common phate of fpeche. But foꝛaſmuche as all 
woithdut exception are by theit obon banitie either dzatoen o2 fallen to 
falfe forged deuiſes,and ſo their fenfes are become bayne,therefoze all 

_ that euer they naturally vnderſtode of the beeing but one god, auayled 
no further but to make them inxecuſable. Foz euẽ the wiſeſt of them do 
plainly ſhewe the wandering erroz of theyz mpnde, whenthep wyſhe 
fome god to aſſiſt them, and ſo in they payers do cal bpon bneertayne 
Gods. Mozeouer inthis that thep imagined god to haue many rape 
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although they thevaht fombobat leffe abfurdelp than the rude people 
Did of Jupeter, Mercury, Venus, Minerua and other: pet were thep 
not free from the decettes of Satan,and as we haue already ſayed els 
where, whatſoeuer wapes of eftape the Philofophers haue futtelly ine 
uented, they cannot purge themfelues of rebelliõ but that they all haue 

Haba it, coꝛrupted the trueth of god. Foz thys refon,Habacucafter he had condẽ⸗ 
ned all idels bivdeth to (eke God in bys own temple, that the fapthfull 
Could not admyt hym to be any other than ſuch as be had diſcloſed him 
felfeby hys worde. 

The.xi. Chapter. — 

hat it is bnlatwfull to attribute vnto God a viſible foꝛme and that gene⸗ 
rally thep foxfake God,fo many as do erect to them felues anp images. 

— Lit as the Scripture prouiding fo2 the rude ¢ grofle 
an toit of man bfeth to (peake after the common mane: 
fo toher tt meaneth to make feuerallp knowen the 

» Yai] true God from the falle gods, tt chiefelpe compareth 
eves by him with idols:not that it Doth allowe theſe inuencys 
NY 3 ols that ave moze futtellpand finely taughte by the 

—— beds) Dhilofophers, but the plainlier to diſcloſe the foliths 
nefle of the world, pea rather their madneſſe in fekyng God folong as 
they cleaue every one to thetr oon imaginations. Cherfoze that exclu⸗ 
ſiue definition whych we commonly heare,bapngeth to nought all that 
matter of Godhead that men frame to themfelues bp their oton opini⸗ 
on, becaule God hymſelfe ts the onlp conuentente witneffe of hymſelfe. 
Fn the meane tyme, fith thys brutyſh groffenefle hath poſſeſſed p tohole 
iwozld,to couet biftble hapes of God,and fo to forge themfelues Gods 
of timber, ftone,golde,filuer and other Dead and cozruptible matter, we 
ought to holde thys pzpnetple,that toprh topcked falſhode the glozpe of 
Godis cozrupted fo oftas any hape is fained to repzefent him. Ther⸗ 
foze God in the lato, after he had once chalenged the glory of bys dettie 
to hymſelfe alone, meaning to teache bs tobat manner of toozthipping 

crs. ta DUM be aloweth o2 refuleth addeth immediatly: Thou Halt make thee 
ume te graven image,noz anp ſimilitude, in which woordes he reftraineth 

out libertic.that we attempt not to repzefent him w any bifible image. 
And there he Hhoatlyp reckneth dp all the formes wherwith of long time 
befoze,fuperfticion had begon to turne bis trueth intolpinge. Foz we 
knowo that the Perlians worchipped the ſonne, yea and fo many ftarres 

as the folith nations favo in the Chie, fo many goddes they fained them. 
Maxl* And ſcarce was there any lining creature tohiche was not among the 
mus Tiri Egiptians a figure of Gon, But the Geecians were thought to be boy⸗ 
us plato- for than the reft,becaule thep wo2thipped God tn the (ape of a manne. 
nicusler 95 ut God compareth not images one with an other,as though one wer 
mone. moze and an other leſſe mete to be bled, but withoute any exception be 
xx viii. reiecteth all inages,pictures and other lignes, voherby p ſuperſtitious 

2 thoughtto haue Godnere vnto them. 
Dewtts TChisis cafp to be gathered by thereafons whiche he topneth to the 
HID = prohibition. Firſt with moles. Wemember chat the Lod hath ies to 
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thee in the bale of Horeb. Thon heardeſt a boice, but thou ſaboeſte no 
body. Therfoze take hede to thy felte,leat paraduenture thou be decei⸗ 
ued and make tothy ſelfe any likeneſſe. at. We fee hovo openly God ſet⸗ 
teth his boice agatnt all counterfaite hapes, that we may knowe that 
thep forzfake God vohoſoeuer do couetto haue bifible fozmes of hym. oa 
DEthe Pꝛophetes onelp Eſay ſhalbe enough whiche ſpeaketh ofte and Cfa.rt: 
much herok, to teache that the maieſtie of god is defiled with vncomlye te te 
and folifhe counterfaiting, twoben he beepng without bodp ts libened.to 515, 5 0 
bodily mater:betng inuifible,toa viſible image:being a (pirit.to athing rows. | 
without life:being incomprehenſible,to afmallompe of timber, ftoneo2 acte.xbit. 
golde. In like manner tesfoneth Paule:For almuch as we are theges rrr. 
nevacton of god,toe ought not to thinke that the godhead is Ipke vñto 
golde,o2 ſiluer o2 tone graven by att and the inuention of ina, Where 
bp it certainely appeareth, whatloeuer images are erected 02 pictures 3 
painted to expzeſſe the hape of god, they ſimply diſpleaſe hym as cer⸗ | 
taine dDiGonozs of his matefte. And what maruel ts it if the holy ghoſt 
do thonder outthele ozaclesfrom heauen,fith be compelleth the verye 
weetched and blinde idolaters themſelues toconfellethisinearth:Jtis  . . 
toler hat Seneca complained ag it is to reade in Auguitine. Chep Li-vi.de 
Dedicate (fateth yeythe holy immortall and inutolable gods in moſt bile ciui.dei. 
and bale ftuffe,and put bpon them the thapes of men and beaftes, and cab,x 
ſo me of fhem with binde of Man and woman mingled together,€ wich 
(ondzphhapen bodyes and uch thep call gods whiche tf thep Houlde 
recetue breath and mete them would be reckened monfters . Wherebdp 
agapue plainly appearety,that tt is a fonde cautllacion toberetotih the : 
defenders of images (eke to efcape, which fap that the Jewes were for⸗ : 
biddentinages,becaule thep were tnclinable to ſuperſtition. As thoughe : 
that thyrig perteyned to one nation onelp which god bzpngeth forth of 
bps efernall beeing and the contpnuall ogder of nature . And Paule 
{pake tot to the Jewes but to the Athentenles when he confuted theyr 
error in counterfaytyng a hape of god. 

Godin dede. J graunt,ſomtyme in certapne ſygnes hath geuena 5 
prefence of hys qodbed, lo as be was ſayed to be beholden face to face, 
but all thefe (panes that ener he ſhewed dyd aptly ſerue foz meanes to 
teache,and topthall dyd plapnip admoniſhe men of an tncompzebhétible 
eflence.ffoz the cloude and fmoke and flame,although they wer tokens . 
of the beauenly glory, pet aid they as it were bridie and reftraine the <3 etn fit 
mindes of mé that they Hould not attempt to paſſe any Eurther.hers 
fore not Moles himielf,to whom God dilclofed himlelfe mott familiar⸗ yop yy 
ip in comparifon of other, obteined bp prayer to fee that face, but receps iti.riti, 
ued this anſwere that man ig not able to fufteine fo great brꝛightneſſe. 
The holy ghott appeared onder the lykeneſſe of a Doue, but fith he im⸗ Par.ttt. 
mediatip bathed aap, voho doeth not fee that bp that toké of ſo ſhort vviz 
a continuaunce of a moment the faithful are put in minde that thep 
ought to belene himto be an inutlible (pirite,that holding them contẽ⸗ 
ted with bis bertue ¢ grace,tyey ould make him no outwarde ape. 
This that God appeared fomtimes in fogme of a mari, was a forelhe- 
ting of the reveling that toas to be made of him in Chait. And there- 
fo2e tt teas not lanofull fo2 the Jewes to abule this peetente to erect ta 
theintelues a repgefentacion of the godhead in the (ape of man, — 

the 
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the mercy feate toberitt God ſhewed forth the prefence of his polver in 
the time of the latw,was fo made as it might teache thatthe beſt behol⸗ 
ding of the godhead is this,wohen mens mindes are caried beyond them 

een, ed felues with adminiftracton of it. Foz the Cherubing with their winges 
* * FFO- gretched abrod did couer it, the veile Did hide it, and the place it ſelfe bec 

ing fet faire inwarde did of it felfe fufficientlp kepe it fecrete. Therefore 
itis very plaine that thep be berp mad that qoe aboute to defende the 
images of God & of Saintes with p erample of thefe Cherubins. Foz, 
F pray you,what meant thefe litle images, but to hewe that images 
are nof mete to repzefent the mifteries of God:fozafnuch as thep were 
made fo2 this purpole,that hiding the mercy feate with thetr winges 
thep houid not onelp kepe backe the etes of man,but aifo all his fenfes 
from the bebolding of God and fo to correct his tah hardinefle . Foz 

Cla.vi.ii this purpofe maketh it thatthe Prophetes delcribed the Seraphins 
ſhewed them in viſion, with thetr face bncouered:wherbp they fiqnifie, 
that fo great is the bzightneffe of the glozye of God that the Angelles 
themfelues are kept from direct beholding it,and the (mal ſparkes ther- 
of that hine inthe Angels are withdzawen from our eies. Aithoughe 
pet fomanyp as rightly udge, doe acknowledge that the Cherubins of 
whom we novo (peake,perteined onelp to the olde maner of introducti⸗ 
on as it were of childzen bled tn the lato. So to dzaw them now foz an 
example to out age,is.an abſurditie. fF 02 that childith age, as J may fo 
terme it, is paſſed, fo2 the tobich ſuch rudimentes were appointed .And 
itis much hame,that the painime waiters are better expounders of the 
lato of God than the Papiſtes are. Fuuenale repzocheth the Jewes 
as it were tn ſcorne that thep honoz the white cloudes and the deitie of 
the heauen. J graunt be (peaketh peruerilp and wickedly: and- pet he 
ſpeaketh moze truely in faping that thep haue among them no image of 
God,than p papiftes do which prate p thep had a biftble tmage of god. 
And whereas that people with a certaine hote haſtineſſe, brake 
out oftentimes to {eke them tdols,euen as waters out ofa great freſhe 
{p2ing boile out with biolét fozce:herby rgther let bs learne hoto great 
is the tnelinatton of our nature to idolatry. leat theowing vppon the 
Jewes the blame of that fault which ts common to al, voe flepe a dead⸗ 
ly flepe vnder baine allurementes to ſinne. 

To the fame purpoſe ferueth this faping. Che idols of the gentiles 
are golde and filucr,euen the wozbes of mens handes . Beecauſe the. 

vfacrb.b, Pꝛophete doth gather of the tuffe it felfe,that thep are no gods P haue 
txiit.oeb a golden or filuer image:and be taketh it fo2 confelfed truth, p itis a fo⸗ 

lich fained tnuencion tobatfoeuer boe concetue of our obon ſenſe concer- 
ning God.He nameth rather golde and ſiluer than clay 02 ftone, p the 

veaũtie o2 the price Hould not ferue to bꝛyvng a reverence to Dols. But 
he concludeth generally that nothing ts leffe allowable than gods tobe 
made of Ded ftuffe. And in the meane while he fandeth as much vpon 
this point,that men are caried awaye With to mad a rathenefle, whyche 
themfelues bearpng about with them but a boꝛrowed bzeath,ready to 
banith away at euery moment, pet Dare geue the honor of God to idols. 
Man mut nedes confefle that himfelfe ts but a creature of a Dates cons 
tinuaunce,and pet be will haue a pece of metallto becompted God to 
which himfelfe gaue the beginning to be a Gov, Foz — the 

eginning 
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beginning of idols but from the wil of mẽ Mery iuſtly doetl the heathẽ 
poet geue them this taunt: My, Faby op | 
1 was fomtime'a fig tree log,a blocke that ferued for nought: Horat 
The workeman douted what of me were fitte(t to be wrought; i a 
A fourme to fit ypon,or els a Priap God to be. 
Ac length he thought the better was a God to make of me 

Foꝛſoth an earthly filly ma that beeatherh out his own life in manet ‘ 
every moment,bp bis wozkemanthip Hal conuep the name and honour 
of God toa dead ſtocke. Wut fozatmuch as Epicure in (coffingly ietting ; 
hath cared fo2 no religion, let bs leaue the tauntes of him and ſuche ag 
veis,and let the rebubing of the Prophete pzicke bs o2 rather thaufte J 
bs thzough where hefapeth, that they are to much beaſtly witten that Crit 
with one felfe pece of wood Do make a fier and warme themfelues, doe "”’ { 
heate the ouen to bake bzead,d0 roſt o2 fethe leh, anddo make thema | 

f 

God bekore which thep fal dobon humbly to pray. Cherfoze in an other 
place he Doeth not onely accufe then by the law, but alſo doth repzoche 
thei that they haue not learned of the fundaciõs of the earth : fo2 that 
there is nothyng lefle conuentent than to bepng Godtothe meafure of era,c.rrt, | 
fpue fote toyich ts aboue all meafure and incompzebenfpble. And pet ~ &§ 
thys fame monftrous thyng vohich manikeſtly repugneth agaynte the 
oder of nature,cuftome ſheweth te be naturall to men. We mult more⸗ CAtt-bitt. 
ouer bolde in minde. that (uperttitions are in Scripture commonly tes’ hr" ee 
bubed in thys phraſe of (peache, that thep are p workes cf mens bande Dewitth 
which want the authozitie of God:thatthys may becertapne, thatiall ii 
thefemaners of worſhipping that men do deuiſe of them felucsare de⸗ micortit. 
teftable. Che Prophete in the Pſalme doeth amplife the madneſſe of Picro.bit 
themthat therfoze ave enducd voyth vnderſtandyng, that they choulde RlVI 
know that al thynges are moued with the only power of God, and pet 
they pray fo2 helpe to thinges Dead and ſenſeleſſe. But becaule the coz F 
ruption of nature carryeth as wel al nacions,as eche man priuatiye to 
fo great madneſſe at laf the holy ghoſt thondzeth toyth terrpble curfe 
agapné them faping:let them that make them become lyke to them and 
fo many as truft in them.And it is to be noted that a fimilitude is no | 
leffe fozbpdden thana grauen image, wherby the fonde futteltie of the . 
Grekes ts cofuted. F 02 they thynke they ar wel diſcharged tf they qraue ! 
not a God, while in payntinges they do mozelicentioully outrage than 
any other nations. But the Loꝛd fozbpddeth an image not onelpto be 
made bp the grauer,but alfo to be counterfatted by any other workmã, 
becaufe {uch counterfaiting is euill and to the diſhonoꝛ of his maieſtie. 
Z@ know that it isa faping moze than common among the people, > | 

images are lay mens bokes.Gregozy fo fatd, but the ſpirite of god pro⸗ | 
nounceth far otherwiſe, in tobofe (hole tf Gregorie had ben taught,be 
would neuer fo haue ſpoken. Forꝛ voheras Hieremy painly fateth that 
the ſtocke is a Doctrine of hanitic: and wheras Pabacucteacheth p the Bte.r.dttt 
molten image ts a teacher of lyes:ſurely hereof is a general Doctrine to Dat Feit 
be gathered. that it is baine and lieng wohatfoeuer men learne by ima⸗ 
ges concerning God. Ff any man take erceprion,and faye thatp 3z0- 
phetes repzoue them only vohich abuſed images to wicked —— 

graunt 
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J qeaunt that to be tone. But F adde further that whichis eaſy fod all 
men to fe, that thep condemne that thing voholy which ÿ Papiſtes take 
fo2 an aſſured principle,that images are in fede of bobes. For they doe 
in comparifomn fet tinages again Ged as thinges directly contrarye € 
fucl as neuer can agree together. Chis comparifon F faye is made in 
thole places which F haue alleged. Sith there ts but one true god who 
the Jewes did worchip. it is amiſſe st fallly Done to forge bifible ſhapes 
to cepecfent God, and menare milerably Decetucd thartherbyp feke fo2z 
biowledge of God.F nally rg it were not true that it is a Decettfull and 
corrupt knowledge of God thar is learned by tmages the 39 20phetes 
Would not fo generallp condemne it. At leaſt thus much| win of them 
then we Chew that it is banitie and liengthat mendoattempte to re⸗ 
paelenit God with images, we Do nothing but rehearſe voord foro 
bat which the Prophetes haue faught. «| ro (ft 

’ 
t of 

6 Tet be red what Lactantius and Cufebius haue w rittẽ of this mats 
ter vohich ſticke not to tabe it fog certayne p thep wer al mortal of whs 
unages are tobe ſeen. Likebotfe Auguttine : whiche withoute douting 
pꝛoñounceth that tt is vnlawfull not onelp to oogthip images, but ale 

1, (ote-fet-bp images to God. and pet fayeth he none other thyng but the 
_ ‘ — mañy poares before was decreed by the: Clibertine coum 
Libert. cok pabervol this is therrrbt:Chapiter. Ft tg oꝛdeined that no pictures 
— be had in the church. that the thing whichis honored and worſhipped 

be Hot patuted ou the wals Buit mot notable is tnat which in another: 
ib Aii. nia ceAugulline allegeth out of Varro,and ronfirmethit with bis owne 

deCimte alentthat they which fir bought ithe images ot gods , both toke 
tate gel sipay thefeare ot God, and beought tmerroure.F£ Warto aione ould 
£9? 1X,., A this,paraduenture it Hould be but of finalauthozitie pet ought it 
& xxxi. Frightto make bs ahamed that a heathen man groping in Darkuefle 

caine to this light, to fe that bodilp images are therfoze bninete for the 
mai¢ fie of Ged; becauſe they diminiſh the feare of Godand enceeale 
erroz in men. The proufe it feife witneſſeth that this was no lee tru⸗ 
ip than wiſely (poken. Wut Auguttine hauing bozrowed it of Varto. 
bringeth tt korth as of bis oton mind, And firſt be admonitheth thatthe: 
firſt errors wherwith men were entangled concerning God; beganne 
not of images, but as with new matteradded encreafed by thems Ses! 
condly he erpoundeth that the feare of god is therefoze miniſhed oz ra⸗ 
ther taken away therby, becauſe bis mateftie may eaſely tn the folithe: 
neſſe and iii the fonde and abſurde forging of images grow to cotempts 
Which feconde thing J would to god we did not by proufe finde to befo 
true. Whoſoeuer therẽfore will couet to be rightly taught let him elles 
where learne than of inages; what is ineteto be Knowen concerning 
God. (1G) 0} noaii 

7 Wherkore ifthe papiſtes haue any ſhame, let them no moze vſe thys 
(hy ft to fay that images are lay mens bokes, which bymany teſtimoni⸗ 
es of Scripture ar fo openly confuted, Andalthoughe Jgraũt them fo 
much, pet ſchould they not muche get thereby for detente wf their idoles. 
What inonkers thep thruſt usin the place of od ts wel knowen. Che. 
pictures and images that thepdedicate to Zaynctes what ar they but 
examples of extreme tiot  bucennefle,woherunto if any would fatbton. 
himlelke, he bocre worthy to be beaten with faues:Spurelp the — 

joules, 
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houſes can ſheboe hatlots moze chattelp and foberlp attpred, than their 
temples (hewe images of thefe whom thep wauld haue called virgins. 
€uen as bncomly array geue they to the martirs, Lette them therfoze 
fathion their tools at leatt to fome honeſt chewe of hamefattnefle, that 
thep may fomiohat moze colorably lye ti fateng,that they are the bobes 
offome holineffe. Sutil it were fo,pet then would we anfwere,thatthis 
is not the ryght wap to teache the fapthful people in holy places, whhom 
God would haue there inftructed totth farre other doctryne than wyth 
thefe trifles.God commaunded in the churches acommon doctrpne to 
be fet fozth to al men in preaching of his woorde and in his holy miftes 
tyes:whereunto thep Hew themfelues to haue a minde not very hede⸗ 
ful,that catt their etes about to bebolde tmages. But whom do the Pas 
piftes callay and bnicarned men vobofe vnſkilfulneſſe map beare to be 
taught onlp by images: fozfoth euen thofe who the Loꝛd knowledgeth 
foz bys difciples,to vhom be bouchefaueth to reuele the heauenly wiſe⸗ 
dome, whom he willeth to be inftructed with p holfome mifteries of bis 
kingdom. J graunt in Dede as the matter ſtandeth that there avat this 
Dap many which cannot be voithout fuch bokes. Wut whele J pzay pou 
groweth that dulneffe but that they are defrauded of p Doctrine whiche 
only twas mete to inftructthem witheF oz it is foꝛ no other caule that 
they which hadthe cure of churches gane ouer their office of teachyng 
toidoles, but becaule themfelues were dumme. Paulẽ teftiticth that vr 
Chzitt ts in the true peeaching of the gofpel,paintedoutand in amaner ©* Mt. 
crucified befoze our epes. To what purpoſe then werttto haue cõ mon⸗ 
ly fet op in churches fo many crofles of wood, ftone,filuer and golde, if 
thys were nel and faythfullp beaten into the peoples heads, that Chriſt 
dyed to beare our curſe vpon the crofle;tocleante our fpnnes with the 
Sacrifice of bys bodyp,andto wath them away wyth hys bloud, and fits 
nally to reconcile bs to God the fatherz DE which one thyng thep might 
learne moze than of a thoufande croſſes of wood 02 ftone. Foz parhaps 
the couetous do fet their mindes and eves fatter bponthe golden and 
filuer crofles than bpon anp toogdes of God. ionld 

As concerning the beginning of idols,that is by, common confente 
thought to be true which is woritten in the boke of topfenome, that thep sap. rit 
boere the firft authourcs of them. tohich gaue thys honozto the ded, (uzyy, 
perſticiouſty to voorſhip theit memorie. And truly J graunt that thys 
euil cuftome was very auncient.and F deny not that ĩt was p fierbrand 
wherwith the rage of men beitig kindled fo idolatry did moze andmoze 
burne therin.pet ds J not graunt that thys was the fyeſt orygynall of 
thys miſchiefe For it appeaveth bp mofes that images were bled before 
that this curioſitie in dedteatig the images of Dead mé,wohereof the pro⸗ 
phane to2pters make otfenmention,were come in bre. When he telleth 
that Rachel had ſtolen her fathers idols, he (peaketh tt as of a common .. 
fault. Wherbywe may gather that the wit of man is as J map focabit, pi, 
Heontinual toozhip of idols. After the generall floud, there was as it 
woere a newo regeneracion ofthe twoozld and pet there pafled not many 
peates but that men according to theirown lutt fained them gods: And 
itis likely that.tbe bolp patriarch pet living, bts childzens chilozen wer 
—— to idolatry.ſo that to his bitter qriefe he fate the earth defiled wh 

ls,tobofe coꝛruptions ihe 2020 bad but late purged with ſo horribe 
ae ®,t, ludgement, 
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tudgement.foz Thateand Pachoz euen before the bitth of Abꝛaham 
tuere wozthippers of falfe Godsjas J ofue teftifieth. Setng the genes 
ration of Sem fo fone fwarued, tbat thal we tudge of the pofteritie of 
Chain, who were already curled tn their fathereThe minde of men, as 
it is full of pꝛide and rathe boldeneſſe, pzefumeth to imagine God accor⸗ 
ding to her own concett:and as it is poſſeſſed with dullneſſe, pea ouers 
whelmed with groffe ignozaunte, fo it conceiueth banttie anda fonde 
fatafie in ftede of God. nd to thefe euils ts added a new miflchiefe that 
man attempteth to erpzefle in workemanchippe fuche a God as be tus 
wardlp concetucth. Thus the minde begetteth the tdole,and the bande 
b2ingeth it forth. The erample of the Firaelires proueth that this was 
the beginning of olatrie,that men do not beleue that Godis among 
them, pnieffe be Hetwe himſelfe carnally prefente. We knowe not fated 
thep what ts become of this Moſes:make bs gods that map go befoze 
bs. They knew that there was a God whole power they bad had expe⸗ 
rience of in fo many miracles:but thep did not beleue that be was nie 
vnto them, vnleſſe they did fee with thetr eies a cozpozall repzefentacts 
of bis face,to be a witneſſe vnto them of the God that gouerned them, 
Theit minde was therfore to knowe by the image going befoze them, 
that God was the guide of their fournep. Chis thing daily experience 
teacheth,that the fleſh ts alway vnquiet till tt hath gotten fome cours 
terfaite deuiſe like tt felf , wherin itmay vainly deliteas in an image 
of god. In a mannet in al ages fince the creation of the woꝛld, mento 
obep this blinde deſire haue erected fiqnes voherin they unaginedD Gov 
to be pzefent befoze their carnall cies. 

After fuch inuencion fozged, bp and bp foloweth woshipping. Foz 
tober men thought that they bebeld God tn images, they did alfo wor⸗ 
Sip him in them. At légth being borh with mindes and eies altogether 
fattened theron,thep beganne to ware moze and moze bzutibe, andto | 
wonder at them and have them in admiracion, as tf there wer fome nas 
ture of godhed in them.So appeareth that men bzake not out into the 
wozthipping of images,tillthep were perſwaded in fome groffe opini⸗ 
On: Not to thinke the images to be gods, but to imagine that there dyd 
acettaine force of Godhead abide inthem . Cherefoze tohether thou 
repreſent to thy felfe either God o2 a creattire in the image, vohen thou 
falleft Doton to worſhip, thou art already bewitched wich fome ſuperſti⸗ 
tion: f 02 this reafon the Loꝛd hath foꝛbidden not onelp images to bee 
erected that at made to erpzeffe a likenefle of him, but alſo any titles og 
ftones to be Dedicated. that ould ftande to be voorſhipped. And foz the 
fame teafon alfo in the commaundemente of the latwe,this other potnt 
is added concerning woz2thipping. F 02 fo fone as thet hane fozged a bi⸗ 
fible forme fo2 God,they alfo tpe the power of God vnto tt. So beaftlie 
folith are men,that there they fatten God where thep counterfaite him, 
and therfore muft thep nedes worſhip tt. Neither is there any differéce 
whether they fimplp worthip the ole,oz Godin the ole. This is ale 
wap idolatry when honoures due fo Godare gevento an idole vnder 
what coloz foeuer it be. And becauſe God wil not be woꝛſhipped fupers 
ftitioufly,therefoze what foeuer is geuen to idols is taken from bym. 
Lette them take hede hereunto that (eke for pretenfes to Defende the 
abbominable idolatrie wherwith,thefe many ages pat, true religion 
bath been Drowned and ouerthzowen, Wut Caye theprthe images 
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are not taken for goddes. Neither were the Jeboes themſelues fo vn⸗ 
aduiſed to forgett that tt was God by whoſe hande they hadde been 
bꝛoughte outẽ of Egipte befoꝛe they made the calfe. Pea boven Aaron 
fated, that thofe were the Goddes by tohom thep were Delivered oute of 
the lande of Cgipte,they boldly aſſented.ſhewing a plaine toke of their 
meaning, that thep would till kepethat God that boas their deliuerer, 
fo that they mighte fee him goe befoze them inthe calfe. either ts it to 
be beleued that the heathen were fo grofe as to beleue, that God twas 
no other thing but ftockes and ftones.F 02 they changed their images 
at their plealure, but fill they kepte the fame Goddes tn thetr mynde: 
andthere were many images of one God; and pet thep dyd not accoz= 
ding to the multitude of images faine them many Gods . Beſyde that 
they did daily colecrate newe images vet did they not thinke that thep 
made ewe gondes. Lette the ercules be read whiche Auguftine faieth 
were pretended bp the Idolaters of his age. When thep were rebubed, 
the common forte aunfioered, that thep dtd not worchippe that viſible 
thing, but the dettie that did in it inuiſibly Dwell, And thep that were. of 
fombobat better religion,as be calleth it, did fapethat they dtd neither 
wozhippe the image noz the ſpirite in it, but by the cozpozall image 
they did. bebolde the fiqne of that thing vohiche they oughte to wozthip. 
Howe then: All wWolaters, whether thep were of the Jewes oꝛ of the 
Gentiles; were noite otherwiſe minded than as F baue fated: betng not 
contented with a {pirituall bnderftanding of God, they thought by the 
unages be Gould be moze lure and nerer impzinted in them. After once 
that (uche difozdered counterfaiting of God well liked them,thep neuer 
ended, till Daily moze and moze Deluded with newe deceites thep ima⸗ 
gined that God did ſhewe foozth bys power intmages . And neuer⸗ 
theleffe, both the Jewes were perfwaded that vnder fuche tmages 
they did worſhippe the one true Lorde of heauen and earth: and lyke⸗ 
re the gentiles,theit falfe goddes, whom pet they fayned to dwell its 
eauen, 4 
Wheloeuer deny that it hath thus ben done in time pal, pea within 16 

our oon reinembzaunce,they impudently ite, Fo2z.toby fall thep Dovon 
befoze the:-And tohen they pray, toby turne thep toward them as to the 
eates of Gods Foꝛ it is true that Auguitine faieth, thatnoman paieth  plcriit 
62 wozthippeth when belo beholdeth an tmage but he is fo affected in 
minde that be thinketh himſelt to be heard of it,o2 that it wil do foꝛ him 
tobat he deliveth. Why is there luch difference vetwene the images of 
one God, palling by one image with litle reuerence or none Dorie to tt 
they honoz an other ſolemnelye Whpy doe they werry thefelucs with bas 
wed pilgremages to bilitthole images voherof they haue like at homee 
Why do they at this day in defente of them as tt voere for their religion 
and countreyfight to laughter and deftruction, im fuche fozte as thep 
toould better fuffer to haue the one only God than thetr tools to be také 
from them; And pet ¥ do not recken bpthe grofle errozs of the chmon 
people, tohich are almoſt infintte,and do in manner pollefle the hartes 
of all men.Z do only theto what thẽſelues do confelle oben they meane 
moſt of al ta ercule themſelues of idolatry, We do not caltheme fap thep> 
oute Goddes, No moze did the Jewes noz the gentiles cal them theirs 
in tyme pafte ; and pet the Pzophetes eche vobere oy not to tafte 

oll, in 
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BWaptifme and the Wozdes fupper, and other ceremonies bohereboyth 
out cies ought both moze earneſtly to be occupyed and moze lively to be 
moued,than that thep ſhould nede anp other tmages ftamed by p witt 
of men. Loe thisis the incomparable commoditie of images; whiche 
can by no balue be recompenfed,if we beleue the papiftes, tr 

FZ thinke J bad fpoken enough of this thing alreadpe, but that the 
Hricene Hpnode doeth as it were lape hande on me to .enfozce me to 
fpeake moze. J meane notthat moft famous Spode which Cokatine 
the Great allembied, but that which was holden epght hundzed peares 
ago, by the commaundemente and authozitte of Irene the Empꝛreſſe. 
F 02 that Spnode decreed, that tmages Houlde not onelp be hadde in 
churches , but alfo woozthipped. £02 whatfoeuer J Moulde faye, the 
authozitte of the Spnode woulde make a greate. preiudyce on the 
other (pde.Although to faye trueth,that dooeth not fo much moue me, 
as make it appeate to the readers howe farre thep2 rage ertended,that 
were moze Defirous of images than became Chzpftians. But ficflet 
bs difpatche this. They that at this Dap mapnteine the vſe of images, 
allege the decree of po Aicene Synode for theyz defenfe. Wut there is 
ertante a boke of contutacid bearyng the name of Charles the Great, 
whiche by the phzafe woe maye gather to haue been vorytten at the fame 
tyme.Therein are recited the fentences of the Byſhoppes that were 
prefente at that counfell, and the arqumentes boherewith thep conté- 
ded. John the Legate of the eaft partes fated: God created manne af⸗ 
ter his otone tmage: and thereuppon gathered that we oughte to 
haue mages. The lame man thought that images were commended 
vnto bs in this fentence : Ghetoe ine thy face, becauſe ttis beautifull an 
other to pzoue that images oughte to be ſette bppon altares , cpted 
thys teftimonie:no manne lighteth a candell and putteth tt vnder 
a vuchell. Bn other, to ſhewe that the beholdyng of them ts profita⸗ 
bie fo2 bs, bzought fozth a berfe oute of the falme:the Ipghte of thp 
countenaunce is (ealed bppon bs. An other tooke thys fimilitude: 
As the Patryarches bled the Sacrifices of the gentiles,fo mult Ch2pe 
ftian menne haue the tmages of Saintes in Meade of the images of 
the gentyles. To the fame purpofe haue thep wepthed thps faping: 
Loꝛde. Jhaue loued the beautic of thy houſe. But ſpecially witty ts the 
etpofition of thys place, As we have heard fo haue we feen, that 
God is not knowen by onelp hearyng of bys wo2de,but alfo by lokyng 
bponimages. Like is the tharpe deüyſe of Bythop Theodoze. Dara 
uellous(fayeth heis Godin bis Haintes.Andin an other place: Ja 
the Saintes that are in the earth:therefoze thys oughte to be referred 
to images. Finally fo filthy are theye vnſauorye follpes that it greueth 
me to reheaſe them. 

When they talke of the woꝛſhyppyng: then are bzoughte foorth the 
too2thypprnge of Pharao and ofthe rod of Foleph, and of the piller 
that Jacob fette bp. Albeit tn thys latte erample, they Doe not onelp 

bep2aue the meanyng of the Scripture, but alfo bapng tn that whyche 
isno where to bee read. Then theſe places feme to them maruclous 
ftronge and meete proues. Wozthippe his footeftole. Agapne wor⸗ 
ſhyppe on bps holpe hyll. Agapne. Ail the rychemen of the — 
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fhall tooshhippe thy countenaunce,. Jf a man tooulde in ſcoꝛne putte 
the perfonage of a riding foole bpon the patrones of Images, coulde 
he gather together greater and groſſer follies: Wut to putte all oute of 
Doubte,Theovolius Bithoppe of Mira, Doeth ſo earneſtlye confpzine 
by the dreames of his Archedeacon,that images cughte to be worſhip⸗ 
ped,as tf he had an ozacle from heauen to ſhewoe for tt. Lobe lette the 
kauourers of images gooe and preſſe bs with the decree of that Si⸗ 
node.As thoughe thofe reuerende fathers doe notaltogether diſcredit 
them ſelues, in either fo childithlp handelpng,oz fo vngodly and fovolie 
tearing the Scriptures. J 

Nowoe come F to thoſe monſtruous impieties whiche it is marueli 
that euer they durſte vomitte, and twiſe maruellous that they were 
Not cried oute againſte with hie deteſtacion of allen, And it is good 
that this outragiouſſy wicked madneſſe be bewrayed, that at leat the 
falfe coloure of antiquitie mape be taker atwape,tohiche the Papiſtes 
pretende foz the wozhipping of images. Theodoſius the Byſhoppe of 
Ainozum pronounceth curſe againtte all them that wyll not haue ima⸗ 
ges wo2hipped. An other imputeth all the calamities of Gzecia and 
the eaſte part to this, that tinages were not voorſhipped. Whar punith- 

- ment then were the Pzophetes,the Apoftles andthe Martirs worthy 
to fuffer,in whoſe time there were no tinages 2 They adde further. FE 
the Cmperous tinage be met with perfume and cenfing : muche moze 
is this honoute due to the mages of Saintes. Conkantius Biſhoppe 
of Conſtance it Cipzus,profelleth that he reuerently embzareth ima⸗ 
ges,and alfirmeth that be topl geue to them the fame honourabie ma⸗ 
ter of worſhippe that is due to the Trinitie that geueth life.And who- 
foeuer refuteth fo to Do,be curfeth him and fendeth him away with the 
Manichees and Marcionites.And,that pe ſhould not thinke that this 
was the pꝛiuate fentence of one manne,they did allaflent vnto tt. pea 
Jhon the Legate of the eatte partes beeing further carried boith heate, 
faped it voere better to being al bzothelhoules into the citie than to de⸗ 
nye the worſhipping of images. At lengthe by confente of them al it 
was Decveed,that voorſe than all Heretibes are the Samaritanes, and 
worle than the Samaritanes are the enemies of images. And bee 

caule the plape Houlde not be without bys folemne farewel,thys 
clauſe was adDded,let them be glad and reioyſe that hauing the 

image of Cheptt doe offer Sacrifice vnto it. Where is novo 
the diftinction of Latriaand Dulia, wherewith they are 
wonte to feke to blinde the epes both of God and mẽ⸗ 

Foz the counſell topthout any ercepcion Doeth 
geue euen as much bnto images as 

vnto the lyuinge God 
* hymlelke. 
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Of the Knowvledge of © 

¶ Che.rit.Chapter: 

That Cod is feucrally difcerned from idols,that be map be onlp and 
wholly worſhipped. 

1) 

ö ith it the woxthipping of bum,and by the wap we 
Y —H F FZ, Z touched how be ts rightly wozthipped, which point 

—550 chalbe in other places moꝛe largelyto be ſet forth. 
Wis Ft, Powe J doe but chortlye repete, that fo oft as the 

Scripture affirmeth that there is but ene God, it 

RG Be EC faied in the beginning that the knowledge of 
ie 5) fh God ftandeth not tn bare (peculacion,but Steen 

commaundeth this,that vohatſoeuer belongeth to the godbead bee not 
geuen to any other. Wherby alfo appeareth what pure religion doeth 
Differ from fuperfticion,Eufebeia, in Greke fignifiethas much as true 
two2thip, becaule alway even the blinde themfelues groping in darke⸗ 
neſſe haue founde that this rule ought to be holden,that God bee not 
bnoaderlp worſhipped. The name of religion although Cicero truelpe 
and wel deriueth from relegere, to recozde, 02 gather bp together:vet is 
the reafon that be alligneth enforced and far fet,that good worſhippers 
DID often recozde and diligently wep what was the trueth. F rather 
thinke that that name is fet as a contrary to wandring Liberte, becaule 
the greater part of the wozld vnaduiſedly taketh holde of that whyche 
they firſt mete withall,and flieth aboute bether and thether ; but true 
godlineſſe, to the ende it may ſtande in ſtedfaſte fate, Religit, that is to 
fap doth gather bp it felfe together within her bondes. Like as J think 
fuperfticion to haue her name herof,that not being contented with the 
maner and ozder prelcribed the heapeth bp together a fuperfluous nõ⸗ 
ber of baine thinges. But to leaue the wozdes it hath alway ben agres 
ed bp confent of allages,that religion ts with fale errozs cogrupted & 
peruerted.Wherupoñ we gather that itis a bery Fonde coloz which the 
fuperfticious do pzetende, wobe With vndiſcrete sele we Qeue our felues 
leaue to do al thinges.Andalthough this confeflion founde inthe mone 
thes of al mẽ:yet herein a hamefull iqnozaunce bemzaieth tt felfe,that 
neither they cleaue to the one God,noz haue any regarde of ozder in p 
twozthipping of him, as we haue already ſhewed. But god,to claime bis 
own right bnto himfelfe,crieth out that he is telous,and that he wil be 
a feuere reuencer if be be mingled with any fained god. And then be 
fetteth forth the lawful maner of wo2zhhipping,to holde mankinde tn oz 
bedience. He conteineth both thele pointes in his lato, tobe firft he binz 
deth the faithful bnto hymſelfe that he only may be they2 lawemaker: 
and then be preſcribeth a rule vherby to be worſhipped after his owne 
minde. DF the lato, becaule the bles and endes therofare many, J wyl 
entreate in place fit fo2 it. Low F only touch this point that therbp mé 
are b2idled that thep run not out of the wapto wꝛong worſhippynges. 
Prolw as F irl (aid, we mutt holde in mind, that if al that euer proper 
ip beligeth to godhead do not reft in Godalone, be is {potled of his ho⸗ 
102, % bis worthip bꝛoken. And here muſt we ſombohat hedefully J 

it 
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with tbat futtelties fupertition deceiueth.F 02 it Doothe riot fo reuolte 
vnto fraunge gods that it femeth to fozfake the hyeſt God,o2 to bapng 
hym Downe into the numbze of other Goddes: but while He graunteth 
onto hym the hyett place, the fetteth rounde aboute hyma number of 
leſſer gods, among whome He diutdeth his offices 2 And fo Calbett clo⸗ 
kedly & craftily the glozie of the godhead ts cut in partes, that tt remat- 
neth not tobole toith hym. Soin p old tpme, as wel thep of the Jewes 
as of p Gentiles dpa fet beneth the father & tudge of gods a great rout 
of gods whiche ſhuld euery one accozdpng to his degree haue tn comon 
with the hyeſt God the gouernement of the heaueñ and earth. So the 
faintes that ina fewe ages patt departed this lyfe, areaduanced to the 
Felotothip of God, to be wozthipped, called vpon, and honoured tn ftede 
of him. Bnd pet with Cuche abbomination toe thinke that the mateftie 
of Godis not fomucheas diutded, when tndeede tt ts a greate parte 
fupp2efled and ertinguithed,faupng that toe reteine ſtyll a pooze opint- 
on of his fupzeme power: and inthe mean tyme deceiued with entanz 
gled futtelties we are ſonderly caried to Diuers gods. 
Foꝛ this purpofe alfo was invented the diftinction of latria and Duc 

lia, aS they terine them, that ts worſhip and ferutce, wherbdy thep might 
freelp feme to geue awap the honors of God toangels and dead men. 
Foꝛ tt is eutdent,that the worſhip whiche the Papiſtes geue bnto fain- 
tes differeth nothyng in dede from the woozhip of God. Foz all althe 
without Diuerfitie they toozhip both God and them sfaupng that vohen 
thep be charged with it,thep topnde away with this erception,that thep 
keepe fill foz God the honour that is due vnto him inutolate, becaufe 
they leaue vnto hin the wozthippe that they call larria, But {ith the que- 
ftion ftandeth vpon the matter, and not the woorde, voho wolde permit 
them fo careleflp to mocke in a matter of all matters mofte weyghtie⸗ 
But to lette that alfo paffe,vet winne they nothyng by this dtftinction, 
but to pzoue,that thet gene voozthip to one dod and ferutce to an other. 
Foꝛ Latria in greke fignifieth ag much ag in latin Culeus,¢ in Cnglithe 
woꝛrchip. Dulia,pzopzelp ſignifieth ſeruice. And yet ſomtyme tn ſcripture 
this difference ts confounded together without diuerlitie. But graunte 
itbea perpetuall difference, then mult toe fearche what bothe the woe 
Des may meane. Dulia is ſeruice, Latria, is booꝛſhip. Pow to man dou⸗ 
teth that to ferue, is moze then to woꝛſhippe. Forꝛ many tpmes a manne 
coulde hardely beate to lerue hym whome be would not ſticke to wor⸗ 
tip. Sois it an dnegail dealyng to geue to the fainctes that whiche ts 
the gveatter, and to leaue to God that whiche is the leffer. Hut many 
of the auncient authors haue vſed this diftinction. What maketh that 
matter, ik all menne doo perceiue it to be not onely dnfitte, but all toge⸗ 
ther berp fondez 

frowe leauyng nice futtleties, lette bs toep the matter tt {elfe. When 
paule putteth the Galathians in remembꝛance tohat they were befoze Gal, iif, | 
that thep were lightened tn the knovoledge of od, he ſaieth that thep 
gaue Duliam ferutce to thofe that of nature were no gods. Although he 
name Not Latriam 02 woꝛſhip. is therfoze thep2 fuperftitton ercufable ¢ 
He doth neverthelefle condemne their peruerte ſuperſtition, whiche he 
termeth by the name of pulia feruice, than tf he had expꝛeſſed the name 
of Latria,woghip, Bnd when Cheitte — ae aflault of aes 
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with bis buckler, that it is tozitten, thou halt woozthpp the Lorde thp 
pat. tii, God, the name of Latria was not bzought in queftion. Sathan requi⸗ 

vy. ted but an adozation , Likewiſe whe the angel repzoucd John, becaule 
ene. rir he felle Downe on his knees befoze hym, we oughte not to thinke that 
B John was fo madde that he woulde geue vnto the angell the honoure 

that was Due onelp to God. Wut becaule tt was not polible,but that . 
all worſhyp that ts topned with religtanfauoureth fomiwbat as pertete — 
nyngto God, therefoze he coulde not adoze the angell,but that be mutt 
take away ſommewhat fromthe glozpe of God, Whe reade tn deede of- 
fett, that men haue bene honoured: but that was a ciuile honour, as 
F mape fo call it. Gut religion hath an other rule, tobpche fo foone as 
itis topned with worſhyppe, bryngeth with tt a prophane abule of the 

Dicey rv honour of God. Che fame maye we fee in Coznelius, He hadde net fo 
FFF Clenderly pzofpted in godlyneſſe, but that be hadde learned to geue 

the foueraigne worſhippe to God alone. Cherfoze when he fell Downe 
befo2e eter, he didde it not of this meanpng to voorſhyppe hym inthe © 
fteede of God. And pet dydde Veter carneftly fozbpd hymto deo that 
tobiche he didde. And why fox but becaule men doo neuer fo narrobo⸗ 
ip put difference bettvene the worſhyppe of God, and of his creatures: 
but that withdut diuerfitie thep geue away that bntothe creature, thie 
che belongeth bnto God. Wherefoze if we haue one God, toe mutt ree 
membze that nothpng be it neuer fo lpttle mufte bee taken awaye from 
his glozpe,but that be kepe ſtyll that whyche is propzelp his. Therfore 

„Zacharie toben be preacheth of the repayryng of the Churche,in plapne 
xriiu. words expꝛelleih: Chat there thal not onlp be one God,butalfo p there 
: ſhalbe one name of p god,to the end p he haue nothing in common with 

Fdols. What maner of toozhpp God requyzeth, we hal fee in an other 
place when it falleth in ozder. Fog it pleafed hym in his law to pzeferibe 
vnto men tobat ts latofull and ryght, efoto bpnd thé toa certapn tule, 
that euery man ould not geue bymlelfe leaue to Deuife what fozme of 
worſhyp be lyſt. But becaule it ig not expediẽt to loade the readers with 
heapyng many matters together, J will not touche that popnte pet. 

} Onely lette it fuf€ile kor this tyme to kepein mynd, that euery caripng 
oe of the dutyefull behauiours of godlyneſſe to any other than to 

od alone, is not without robbery of God. And fpatte ſuperſtition dee 
upled to geue diuine hononrs to the Sonne, o2 other ſtarres o2 idols: 
then folotoed ambitious pzpde, vhyche garnyſhyng moztall men with 

ſpoyles taken from God,pzefumedto prophane allthat euer was 
holy. And although this pzinciple remayned amonge theim, J 

to honour the foueraigne deitie, pet grewe it in bfe indik⸗ 
: ferentlp to offer facrifices to ſpirites leſſer gods, 02 

dead mẽ of honoꝛ.So flippery ts the toap to flide 
_ into this fault,to make common to a num- 

ber that tobiche God feuerelp chaz 
lengeth to hym felfe alone. 

The 
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Che.ritt. Chapter, 

That there ts taught in the ſcriptures one eſſence of God from the berp: 

creation, whiche eſſence conteineth init thee perfons: 

—hat tohich is taught in thefeviptures concetnyngthetne 4 
Icompꝛehenlible and ſpirituall eſſence of God, oughte to 
gi (ulfife not oneiy to ouerthzotwe the foolifthe errours of 
se the common people, but alfo to confute the fine futtelties 
‘of pꝛophane philofophic. Dne of the olde voziters femen | 

f 

\e&, Soe to have faid bery wel, That God is al that we do ſee, and | 
i that we doo not ſee. Wut by this meane he bathe imagined the god⸗ sok 

head to be potozed out into all p partes of the twozld. Although God,to fed a 
the intent to bepe men in fobze mpnde, fpeabeth but (parely of his owne . fe 
elfence, pet by thofe tooo names of addition that Jhaue teberfed, be 4% prey me 
doothe bothe take away all groſſe imaginations, and allo repreſſe the — 
pꝛeſumptuous boloneffe of mans mpnde. Foz ſurely his immeaſurable 5 
——— ought to make bs afrapde, that toe attempt not fo meafure 4 7) 
pin with our ſenſe: and his ſpirituall nature fozbiddeth vs to imagine 

any thyng earthly o2 lethely of hym. Foꝛ the fame caule be often affts 
gneth his dweliyng place to be in heauen. F 02 though, as he is incom⸗ 
p2ehentible,be tilleth the earthe alfo : pet becaule he feeth oure myndes 
by reafon of thetr dullneſſe to lie Mill inthe earthe, for good cauſe he life 
teth bs bp abouethe wozlde, to hake of our Mouth and ſſuggiſhneſſe. 
And herefalleth to qrounde the errour of the Manichees, which in ap⸗ 
pointpng two oziginall beginnynges haue made the divellina maner 
egall totth god. Surely this was as muche asto bꝛeake the bnitie of 
Godand reftrapne bis vnmeaſurableneſſe. So2 where they hane prez 
fumed to abufe certain teftimonies : that Hevoeth a fotole ignozaunce, 
ag thei errout it felfe ſheweth a deteftable maduefle. And the Antheo- 
pomogphites are alfo eaſily confuted which haue imagined God to cons 
{tft of a bodye, becaule oftentpmes the (cripture afcribeth vnto hym a 
mouthe, eaves, eyes, handes,and feete. fo2 twohat man pea though he 
be ſclenderly witted Dooth not vnderſtande that God dooth fo with bs 
fpeake as it were childithly, as nurfes doo with their babes2 Therefore 
fuche maners of {peeche doo not fo plapnelp erpeefle tohat Godis, ag 
a Do applp the vnderſtandyng of him to our ſclender capacitie. Wht- 

fe to Do, tt behoued of neceditie that he defcended a great way beneath 
his otone heyght. ; oy 

But he alfo fetteth out hymlelfe by an other (peciall marke, toherby 2 
be map be moze nerelp knowen. Foz he fo Declareth ‘hymfelfe to bee but 
one, that he pet geueth himſelfe diſtinctly to be confidered in thzee pere 
fons: twhiche ercept toe learne, a bare and emptp name of god without 
any true God flieth in our bzaine, And that no man (ould thinke that 
he is a theefolde God, o2 that the one eſſence of God ts diuided in thzee 
perſons we mult here feke a ſhort and eaſy definition to deliuer bs frõ 
all errour. But becaule many Doo make muche a doo about this wogde 
pPerfon,as a thyng inuentedby man : howe iuſtly thep Doo fo, it is befte 
fp2ttto fee. Che apoſtles nampng the fonne,the engraued forme of the 
Hypottafis of his father, be bndoubtedly meaneth, that the father ai Heb .l.iti 
— ome 

) 
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fome beepna, boherin he diſferethfrom the fonne. For to take it fo2 El⸗ 
fence (as ſome erpofitours haue done, as if Chꝛiſt like a piece of ware 
printed with a ſeale didde repzefentthe fubftaunce of the Fatherwere 
not onely harde but alfo an ablurditics Foz lithe the Eſſence of God is 
fingle oꝛ one and vndiuiſible, be that in hym felfe conteineth it all and 
not bp.pecemeale, o2 by Deriuation;butin wobote perfection, ould bery 
bnpzopzelp peafondlp bee called the engraned forme of bpm. But bes 
caule p fatheralthough bebe in bis oon peopzetic dtftinet, hath expzeſ⸗ 
fed hymſelke wholly in bis fonne; it is for good cauſe fapde, that he hath 
geuen bis Hypottans, to be feenetn bpm. Wherwith aptely agreeth that 
tohich bp and-bp folotoeth,that be ts the bꝛightneſſe of bis glozp.Sure- 
ip bp the Hpoltles wordes we gather, that thete is a certayn prope hy⸗ 
poftafis in the father, that ineth in the fonne: whereby alfo agapne ts 
eafily perceiued the Hypottahs of the fonne that dittinguitheth him from 
the father. Like omer is inthe holy ghott.fozdve thall by and by proue 
bpm to be God, and pet he muſt nedes be other than thefather. pet this 
Diftinction is not of the eflence, whiche it is bnlatofullto make many 
folde. Therfoze if the Apottles teftimonte be credited, it foloweth that 
there be tr Sod thze hypoftafes, This terme fepng the Latines haue ers 
prefled with the name of Perſon, it were to muche pride and wayward⸗ 
nelle to bꝛawle about fo cleere a matter. But if we lift wozde Foz wozde 
to tranflate,we map call tt Subliftence , Many in the fame fenle haue 
calledit ſubſtance. And the name of Perſon hath not ben in ble among 
the Latins onelp:but alfo the Grecians, perhaps to declare a confente, 
haue taughtthatthere are thzee profopa,that is to fap Perſons in God, 
But they, whether they be Grekes 02 Latins that differ one from an oe 
ther inthe woo2de, doo berp well agree inthe fumme of the matter, 

frowe howeloeuer the heretikes barke at the name of perfone, 02 
fome ouermuch pzecife men do carpe that thet like not the toozde fained 
by deuiſe of men: fithe thep can not get of bs to fap,thatthere be thee, 
whereok euery one fs wohollp God, noz pet that there be many goddes: 
what bnreafonableneffe is this, to mpfipke woozdes , whiche erpeefle 
none other thynge but that vohiche is teſtified and appzoued bp the ſcri⸗ 
pturese It were better Clay thep) to reftraine not onlp our meanpnges 
but alfo oure woordes within the boundes of {cripture, than to deuyſe 
ftraunge names that map be the begynnynges of difagrement & brawo⸗ 
lyng:ſo Doo we tyer our ſelues with ftrife about woozdes : fo the truthe 
ig lofte in contending : fo charitie ts bzoken by odioufelp bꝛawlyng tos 
gether. FE thep call that a ftraunge woozde, wbiche can not be Hhetwed 
in ſcripture, as tt ig bozitten in nombze of fpllables: then thep bynae bs 
to a bard law, wherbp is condemned all erpofition ts not pieced toge⸗ 
ther, toith bare laying togetber of tertes of (cripture. But if they meane 
that to be ftraunge,twohiche beyng curtoufelp deuiſed, is fuperttittoufely 
defended, whiche maketh moze fo2 contention than edification, whiche 
is either bnaptely, 02 to no pzofite bled, whiche withdraweth from the 
fimplicitie of the word of God, then with all mp hart J embzace thetr 
fobze minde. Foz F iudge that we ought with no leſſe Devout reverence 
to talke of od than to thynke of him, for as muche as what ſoeuer we 
Doo of our felues thinke of bim, is foolithe,and tohat fo ever we fpeake 
ts Dnfauorpe, But there is a certayn mealure to be bepte, We 9 ght to 

earne 
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learne out of the (criptures a tule bothe to thynke and ſpeake. foherby 
to examine all the thoughtes of our mynde and toozde8 of our mouth 
Sut tobat woth tandeth bs, but that fuche as tn ſcriptute are to our caz 
pacitie doutfull and entangled; we may in plainer woordes expeſſte 
theim, beynge yet fuche wordes as doo reuerently and faithfully ſerue 
thetruthe of the fcriprure, and be vſed ſparely, modeſtly, and not wich⸗ 
out occalion, DE whiche fozt there ave eramples enowe. And tohere as 
it hall by pzofe appere that the Churche of ‘great neceſſitie was ento2= 
ced to ble the names of Crinitic,and Perſones if any Hall then fynde 
faulte with the netwenefle of twoozdes, (yall he not be iuſtly thought 
to be greeued at the lyght of the truthe; as he that blameth onelp this 
that the truthe ts made fo plapne and cleave to diſcerne ae 

Suche nevonelle of woo2des.if tt be'fo to bee called,commeth then 
chietip in ble,toben the truthe ts to be defended again wꝛanglers that 
doo mocke it out with cauillations Whiche thyng wehaue at this daye 
tomuche in experience who haue great butinelle tn vanquiſchynge the 
enemies of true and founde doctrine. With fuche foldpng and crooked 
windyng thefellipperp {nakes doo lide atuap,diletfe they be ſtrongly 
griped and holden bard when they be taken. So the old fathers beyng 
troubled with contendpne againtte falfe doctrines, meee compelled to 
ſheboe theyz meanpnges in exquiſite playnneſſe leaft they Gould leaue 
any crooked bywayes to the wicked, to whom the doulful conftructions 
of woordes were hidyngholes ‘of errors. Arrius conteſſed Chattte to 
be God, andthe fonne ot God.vecaule he coulde noragayntay the ents 
Dent wordes of God, andasié he had ben ſo fufficient ——— 
fayne a certayne conſent with the reſt. But in the meate while hr ceaſf⸗ 
fed. not to ſcatter abꝛoade that Chriſte was create, and had a beginnyng 
ag other creatures: But to the ende they myght drawe foorth his win⸗ 
dyng ſutteltie out of his denne, the auncient fathers went further,pzo- 
nouncpng Chrittto be the eternal fonne ofthe father And confubttan- 
cial with the father. Hereat wickedneſſe began to botle, tohen the Br- 
rians began to hate and deteſte the naine Omooufion, conſubſtanciall. 
But il in thebeginnyng they had fincerely and with playn meanpnge 
confelled Chait to be God; they would tot how hane denyed hym to oe 
conſubſtantiall with the father. Who Dare nowe blame theſe good men 
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as bꝛawlers and contentious bycauſe fo2 one litle woordes fake, theyx· 
were fo vohote in diſputation and troubled the quiete of the churche ¢ 
Bur that little worde hewedthe difference betwene the true beleuyng 
Chzittians andthe Arrians that wer robbers of God. Afterward role 
bp Sabellius wh iche accompted in a mariet foꝛ nothyna the names of 
the Father; the Sonne, and the Bolp ghoft, ſayeng in diſputatisn that 
they voere not made to thetoe any matier of diſtinction, but onelp tere 
ſeuerall additions of Gov, of tobiche ſorte there are many. FE ve came 
todifputation,heconfelled, that he beleeued the father od, the forme 
God, the Holy ghoſt God. But afterwarde he would redelyſflippe away 
with ſayeng that he hadde in to otherwiſe fpoken than as ifhe bad naz 
med God, aftrong God iuſt God,and wife God:and ſo he ſong another 
ſonge that the Father is the Sonne, andthe Poly ghott isthe father, 
without any order without any diftinetion. Che geod boctonrs which 
then had cave of godlpnetie, to ſubdewe his wickeduelle; tried ——— 
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the other fide thatthere ought to be acknotwleged in one Godithre pro⸗ 
feats . And to the ende to fenſe themfelues againſte the crooked wori⸗ 
bent (uttleties toith plaine ana ſimple truthe, thep affirmed,that there 
Did truelp ſubſiſt in one. God, o2 (which came all to one effect)that there 
Did ſubſiſt in the buitie of Goda Trinitie of perfous. 
FE then the names haue not ben without cauſe invented, toe ought to 
take bede,that in reiectyng them we be not iuſtlx blamed of proude prez 
fiimptuoutnelle, FJ woulde to God they wer buried in dede, fo that this 
fatth were agreed of all men, that the father andthe Sonne, andthe 
Holp ghoſt bee one God;and pet that the Father is not the Sonne,noz 
the Holp ghoſt the Sone, but diſtinct bp certain propzette. Pet am J not 
fo precife,that FJ can fynde in my hatte to. ſtriue foz bare wozdes. Foz F 
note,that the olde fathers, tobiche otherwile ſpake berp religtoulelp of 
fuch matters did not euerp whet agree one with an otber,st02 euerpone 
woith himſellke. Foz what foꝛmes of (peeche bled by the rouncels doothe 
Hilarie excuſe · Co howe greate libertie Doothe Auguttine fometpme 
bzeake foozth: Howe bnipkeare the Grekes to the LatingzBut of this 
batiance one erample thal ſuſtiſe fo2 this.tyme, hen the Latins ment 
to expꝛeſſe the t9020 Omoonfion, they called tt Confubftancial, declaring 
the fubfiance of the Father andthe Sonneto be one; fo vſyng the two2d 
fubftance foz effence. Wher bpon Hierom to Damaſus fayth, it is ſacti⸗ 
lege to ſay, that there ate thee ſubſtances in-God: and vet aboue a hun⸗ 
deed tymes you Hall fpnde in Hilarie, that there are thzee ſubſtances in 
God. Fr the woozde Hypottalis, howe is Hierome accombzed z Foz be 
fatpecteth that there lucketh potfon innampng thee Hypottales in Goo. 
And tf a matt do bie this woꝛd in a godly ſenſe, yet he plainly faith that 
ig an impzopze (peeche,i€ be (pake vnfainedly, and dyd not rather wit⸗ 
tyngly and toillpuglp feeke to. charge the bitjoppes of the Caftiandes, 
toboime be foughte. to charge with an oninfte (launder. Sure this 
ofie thynge he ſpeaketh not very truely, thatin all prophane fchooles, 
oufia,effence is nothyng els but hypoftafis, whyche ts proued falle bp the 
common andaccultomed ble, Auguſtine ig moze modeſte and gentyil; 
whiche although be ſay, that the worde hypoſtaſis in that ſenſe is ftrange 
to latine cares, pet fo farre is it of that hetaketh from the Grekes theye 
bfuall maner of (peabpng, that he alfo gently beareth with the Latins 
thathad folowed the greke phzale, And that whiche Socrates weitcth 
inthe (prte booke of the Cripartite hyſtorie, tendeth to this ende, as 
thotigh be ment that it hadde bp vnſkilfull men bene tozongfullpe ap⸗ 
lied vnto this inatter. pea and the fame Hilarie hymſelfe lapethe it 
02.4 greate faulte to the heretikes charge, that by thepz wayward⸗ 
nelle be is compelled, to putte thole thpnges in perylle of the ſpeche 
of inen , whyche oughte to haue beene kepte in the relygiouineſſe 
of myndes, plapnely confeſſynge that this isto Doo thpnges vnlau⸗ 
full, to fpeake that ought not to bee ſpoken, to attempt thynges notit2 
cenced. A little after, be erculeth himſelf tb manp words fog that be was 
fo bold to vtter netoe names. Foꝛ after he had dled the natural names: 
Father, Sonte,and Poly ghott, he addeth that what foeuer is fought 
further, is bepod the compalfe of (peache, beponde the teache of fenfe, 
and beponde the capacitie of vnderſtandynge. Andinan other place: 
he faith,p happy ar p bichops of Gallia, which neither bad noz receiued’ 
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t102 knewe any other confeſſion. but that side and fimple one, tobiche 
from the time of the Apoſtles toas recepuedin all churches,and muche 
like ts the ercufe of Auguitine, thatthis tooozde was wꝛoung oute of ; 
neceflitie by reafon of the imperfection of mens language in ſo gteate 
amatter: not to erpzefle that tobiche is, butthat tt fhoulde not bee vn⸗ 
fpoken howe the father, the Sonne, and the Holy ghofte are thee, . 
Chis modettie of the holy menne ought to warne bs, that woe doo not Us oe 7 
foorthwith fo ſeuerely lyke Cenfozs, note them with infamie that tefuſe 7/°" fi 
to fubfcribe and ſweare to fuche toozbes as toe pzopounde them: fo that /” es “a 
thep Doo it not of pzide,of frowardnelfe,o2 of imaliciousicrafte, Butlet "°F 
them again confider,bp hoto great neceffitte we are dziuento ſpeake fo, eS —* a 
that by littell ¢ little they may be enured with that profitable maner of *” ——— 
ſpeche. Let them alſo learne to beware. leaſt {ithe toe muſt mete on the 10 psa 
one ſyde with the Srrians, on the other ſyde with Sabellians, vohyle p< ~2%: 
thep be offended that we cutte of occafion from them both to cautll,thep .... — — 
bapng themſelues in ſuſpicion. that thep be p difciples either of Arrius or|le our prot 
02 0f Sabellius. Arrius fapth that Chꝛiſte ts God, but he mutteretz 
that be toas create, and hada beginnynag. He faith Chaitte ts one with wbtatRaee | 
the father, but (ecretelp he tobifpereth in the eaves of bis difciples, that 77 7 
he was made one as the other faithfull be, although by fingular pꝛero⸗ hehe si: 7 
gatine. Sap ones that Chris Conſubſtanciall with bis father,thent "7: 
plucke pou of his bifour from the diſſembler, and pet pou adde nothyng 
to thefcripture, Sabellius fapth,that the feueral names, Father, Sort, 
and Holy ghoſt fignifie nothyng in God ſeuerally diftinete : faye that 
they are thee: and be will crpe out that pou name thee gods. ape that 
theres in one eſſence a Trinitic of perfons, then al pou in one word 
bothe faye, tobat the (cvipture fpeaketh, and ftop theit bapne babblyng. 
Nobwoe it any be holden with focurtous fuperfition, that they cannot 
abide thefe names: pet is thereno man,though be wold never fo fapn, 
that can deny but that when we heare of one,we mul vnderſtande an 
bnitie of fubftance : vohen we bere of thee in one eflence;that it is ment 
of the perfons inthe trinitie, Which thyng bepng twithourfrande cone 
feffed, we fap no longer bpon wo2des. But F haue long ago foũd and 
that often,that who foeuer Do obftitatelp quarell about vooordes, doo 
keepe within them a fecrete poiſon: fo that ttis better willyngly to pros 
uoke theim,than fo2 their pleafure to{peake darkly, —* 
But leauyng difputation of wooꝛdes Jwill nowe begyn to ſpeake é ⸗ 
of the matter it ſelfe. J call therfore a Perſone, a ſubſiſtente in the et  ~ 
fence of God, which hauyng relation tothe other is diſtinguiſhed from 
them with vncõmunicable propretie. Bypthename of Sublittence we 
meane an other thyng than the eflence. For tithe worde haa ſimply ben 
God, and in the meane tyme had nothynge feuerallp pzopzeto it felfe, oj 
John hadde ſayde ample that tt was with god. Where he fFoosthewith $02 
addeth, that God hymielfe was the fame woogde, be calleth bs backe. zobn.1,¢ 
agapne to the one fingle ellence.26 ut becaule it could not be with Gon; : 
but that tt mutt vett tn the father: hereol arifeth that ſubliſteuce, which 
though tt be ioyned to the eſſence with an vnſeparable knot;pet hath it 
a fpectall marke, wherby tt doth differ from it. So of the thzee fubfittens 
ces, F fay that eche haupng relation to other ts in propzette diſtingui⸗ 
hed, Relation ts here expeeMelp mencioned, Foz when there is fimple 
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and indefinite mencion made of God, this name belongeth no leſſe to 
the Sonne andthe Poly ghotte,than to the Father.wWut when the Fas 
theris compared with the Sponne, the feuerall propzetie of epther Doth 
difcerne hvm from the other. Thitdely,what foeuer is propre vnto eue⸗ 
tyaf them is vpnconmunitable. Foz that bobich ts geuen to the Father 

Lib.con: fopamarke of difference can not agree twith,noz be geuen tothe Son, 
tra Tras And J milphe not the definition of Certullian,fo that tt be rightlp tas 
scam. - kent} Chat theceis in Goda certayne diſpoſition o2 aiftribution, which 

‘ ~ \ pet chaungeth nothpng of the bnitie of the effence. 
—* But —* that J go anp further, itis good that J pꝛoue the God⸗ 
7  beadof the Sonne and of the Holy ghoſt. Then after we hall fee,how 

tcher differ one from an other. Spurelp when the Worde of God is {poe 
ben of inthe Scripture : it were a very greate ablurditie to imagin it 
only a fadyng and vaniſhyng bopce, whiche fente into the ap2ze,cometh 
out of God bpmleife,of whiche fort were the ozaclesgeuen to the fa- 
thers, and albthe prophecies : when rather the woorde ts mente to bee 

the perpetuall voiſedome abidyng with the Father, ftom whens allthe 
4Wet, oꝛacles and prophecies proceded. Foz as peter teftifieth,no leſſe didde 
Pett. thenloe prophetes (peabe with the (pirite of Ghzitt, than apd the apo⸗ 

ftles and all thep that after them dyd difttibute the heauenlp Doctrine, 
But becaule Chatie was not pet openlp ſhewed, we mu vnderſtande 
that the Woꝛde was befoze all wozldes begotten of the Father. And if 
the Spitite toas of the Worde, whoſe inftrumentes were the prophe⸗ 
teste D0 vndoutedly gather that he was true god. Bnd this doth Mo⸗ 
festeache playnly enough inthe creation of the world when be fetteth 
the worde asthe meane. Foꝛ why Dooth be expzeffelp tell, that Godin 
creatprig of all bis woozkes (apd, Be this Doone,o2 that Doon: but that 
the vnſerchable glozy of god may Hhiningly appere tn his tmages: The 
furtlenofed and babblyng men do eaſily mock out this; with fapeng that 
the name Woorde, is there taken fo2z bis byddynge o2 commaunde⸗ 

Heb.i. fi, Mente, But better erpofitozsare the Apofties, whiche teache that the 
worldes were made bp the ſame, and that be ſuſteineth thepm alt with 
bis mightie Worde. Foz here we lee } the Nord ts taken for the binding 
82 commaundementt of the Sonne, which is hymſelfe the eternallan’ 

ecclel⸗ eſſentiall Word to the Father. And to the wiſe and ſobee tt is not Darke 
pitts risa that Salomon fapth, vohere he bepngeth in Mifedom begotten of Ged 
"before all worldes and bearpng rule inthe creation of thpnges,and in 

' *  glithe wo2bes of God. Fozto fap that it was a certayne commaundee 
ment of God,feruyng butfoga tyme, were very foolifhe and vayne: 
where as indeede tt was Goddes pleature at that tpme to hewe foorth 
bis ftedfaft and eternallpurpote, peaand fome thpng moze ſecrete. To 

gobn.o, Bhyche entente alfo maketh that fapinge of Chriſte: My Father and 
ro. goo woogke enen to this Daye. Fozin ſavinge Chat trom the be⸗ 

= gynnpng of: the worlde he was contynuallp woorkynge with bis Fas 

her,be Doothe moze opentp declare that vohyche Moles hadde moze 
oztelp touched, Me gather then that the meanpnge of Goddes ſpea⸗ 

bynge wasthis, that the Worde hadde his office in the Dopnge of thyn⸗ 
eS, and fothey,bothe had a common eee © togyther. But motte 
are of ail doothe Zohn (peake, when be chewethe that the fame 
Woozvde, vohrche from the begunnyng was God with God, was 9 
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on the Father the canfe of all thyngess Foꝛ be both qeueth to the 
Woade a perfecte and abpdpng effence, and allo allpgneth onto it 3ob.tUt. 
ſome thyng peculiar to it {elfe,and plainlye heweth ows God in (peas 
kyng was the creatour of the woꝛlde. Cherefoze as all reuelactons 
proceding from Ged dooe well beare thename of the worde of God; 
fo oughte we pet to fette in the byette place that fubftancpall Wogde; 
the weil ſpryng ofall Deacdes,wobiche being fubiecteto no alteracion, 
a alwapes one andthe felfe fame with Godjand is God hym⸗ 
felfe. G3 

Here many dogges dove barke agaynſte bs, tobiche when they § 
dare Not openip take from hin bis Godhead, doe ſecretly fteale from 
him bis Ccernitie. For thep fape,that the Worde then beganne firſte 
tobe, when God ta the creacion of the wozld opened his holy mouthe. 
But berie budiferetelpe dooe they to tmagine a certatne innouacyon of 
the fubfiaunceof God. Foꝛ as thofe naines of Godthat haue relacion 
to his outwarde worke, begante to be geuen vnto hym after the being 
‘of his wozke, as foz erample, thys that he ts called the creatour of 
heauen and earth:ſo doeth Godlyneſſe bnowe 02 admitte no name 
that Houlde ſignifie any newe thinge in hymſelfe to haue chaunced 
bute God. Foꝛ it any ſhoulde come to him from ells where than in 
hymſelfe then thys ſaying of James ſhoulde fayle,that euery good ges 
uing and eueryperkecte gifteisfromaboue,andcommethdownefrom 
the Father of lightes, with whom is no variableneſſe nepther ſha⸗ * 
dowing by turning. Therfoze nothing is leſſe to be fuffred, tha to faine 
a beginning of that Wozdeswhiche both alwaye was od; and afters 
warde was creato2 of the worꝛlde. But full ſuttellyfoꝛſoth they reafon, 
that Moles infaping that Godthen firk ſpake; doetholecvetlye ſchewe 
that there was no Worde in him before, Whiche is a moſte tryfling 
argumente. Fo2 tt foloweth not,becauſe a thyng at ſome one certaine 
time beginneth tobe chewed openly, that therefore it had neuer anye 
beyng before But Jconclude farre otherwyſe and ſaye: ſeyng that 
inthe ſame momentẽ that Godflayed.lette lighte be made, the ppower 
Of the worde appeared and ſhewed tt ſelfe: the fame Worde was ionge 
befoze. But if aman aſke howe long befoze,be hall fynde no wr 
tpng. For he appointed no certapne fpace of tyme vohen hym felfe 
faped: Father glozitie me with the glozy which F had vopth thee before Job rvit. 
the woride was. And thps thyng John alfoleft not bntouched,bez > 
cauſe he fyrſt cheweth that tthe beginning the wogde was with God, = 
before that hecommeth tothe creation of the wozlde . We faye theres «6 °° 
foze agapne, that.the Wozde vohyche twas concepued cf God befoze 
any beginning vf tyme’, toas contynuallye remapninge wyth hym. 
Wherebp'bothe hys eternifte,teue eflence,and Godhead ts pꝛ2oued. 
315 Bichoughe FJ Dooe not yet touche theperfonoftheMpediatoz,but 
do deferre it tothat.place vhere toe Chall (pecially entreate of the Re⸗ 
Dempeton: pet becaule it oughte to be certapnly holden wythoute con- 
trouerſie amonge almen,thatiC bit is the fame Wozd clad with Hem, 
inthis place totll be very fitte to recite all thole teftimonies that pzoue 
Chapft to be God. Whenit ts layed in the. xiv. Wlalme, thy theone @ POF bb 
Sod is foz euer and ever pthe Jewoes Doe cauill tt pee : * 
SU JO le ae. oY ty , ‘i abe — 14 
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» C/ee nafe HE Mame Clohim ts aifo applied to the Angels and ſoueraigne po- 
> oes. But in all the Sceipturethere ts nota like place, that raiferh 
vor’ <7 an eternall theone to any treature. Foz heis here not ſimplye called 
‘ [hae o7 

Cfo. biti 

* TE fhaor- 

God, but aifo the eternall Lozde. Againe, this tittle is genen to 
none but toith an addicion,as it ts fated:that Moſes thalbe foz a Gov 
to Pharao. Some ede tt in the Genitiue cafe which is verye foo⸗ 

ok Comm tithe,Y graunte in dede that oftentimes a thing is called Diuine or 
om ult os OE God, that ts notable bp any ſingulat ercelience : but bere by the 

foroly th o¢ $OITOUTE of the terte tt appeareth,that fuche a meaning were barae 
ff ~~“ and forced, and will not agree. But if their ſcubborneſſe will not fo 
Py “~welne: In fate ts verie plainly bzoughte in fo2 all one both Chzifte 

@fa.fr. df 

Ser. rriit. 
bf, 

and God,and he that is adozned with the foueraigne power, whiche ts 
poperly belonging to Godalone. This cſaieth he) is the name tober= 
bp they hall cali han, the ftrong God, the Father of the world to come 
ec. Here the Jewes barcke againe,and turne the terte thus:this is the 
name toberebp the ftronge od the father of the wozlde to come tall 
call bim : fo that they leane this onely to. the Sonne to bee called the 
Prince of peace. But to what purpofe Hhoulde fo many names of 
adbicion in this place bee heaped bpon God the Father, ſeeyng itis 
the pucpofe of the Pꝛophete to adoꝛne Cheptte with fuche {peciall no- 
tes as mate builde oute Faith bppon hime bhertoze it ts oute of doute 
that be ts bere in like fozte called the ſtronge God,as be isa little bes 
foze called Immanuell. But nothing can be founde plainer than that 
lace of Hieremie there he fapeth, that this Hall be the name where- 

by the (ede of Daud thall be called Jehouah oure righteouſneſſe. Foz 
pam bo'(he<ft 
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tobere the Jevoes themfelues doe teach, that all other names of God 
are but adtectine names of addicion.and that this onlpname Jehouah 
tobiche thep call vnſpeakable is a ſubſtantiue name to erpzefle bys eſ⸗ 
fence: toe gather.that the Sonne ts the: onelp and: eternal God; 
tobich faithin an other place that be voil not qeue his glozy to an other, 
Wut bere alfo they {eke to (cape away becaufe that GPoles gaue that 
name to the Altare that be bilded and Ezechiel gaue it to the newe citie 
Hierulalem: But twoho doth not leethat the Aitare was builded forza 
monumente that God was the auauncement of Moles. And that Hie⸗ 
rufalem ts not adozned with the name of God, but onelp to teſtitie ‘the 
pretence of Gode Foz thug ſayeth the Prꝛophete. The name of the citie 
from that day halbe Jehouah there.And Moles fapththus He bilded 
analtare and called the name of it, Jehouah mp eraltacton. But moge 
bufinefle arifeth by an other place of Hieremie, where the fame tittle is 
applped to Hierufalem in thefe wordes:this ts the name toherebp thep 
hall call ber Jehouah our righteoufnetle. But thps teftimonpe is fo 
farre from makyng agapnite the tructh whiche we defende, that tt tae 
ther confirmeth it.fo2 wheras be had before teftified that Chzitis the 
true Jehouah from whom floweth rpghteoulnefle, nowe be pponoun;· 
ceth that the churche hall fo berelp fele the fame, that the map aloztoul: 
lye ble the berp name it ſelfe. And fo in the kirſte place ts ſette 
me fountapne and caufe of rpghteoufneffe , in the other the etfs 

e. ; ; 

Nowe if thys dooe not farilfie the Fetwes, that Jehouah ts 
fo ofte pzefented in the perfonne of an Angell , J fee not —* 
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that cautilations they canne mocke (toute. Jt ts faied that the An⸗ 
gell appeared to the holy fathers: andthe fame Angell chalengeth to 
hymſelfe the name of the eternall God. Ff any take exception and fap, 
that thists ſpoken in reſpecte of the Perſon that be repreſenteth: thys 
knotte is not thus loſed. Foꝛ being a feruaunte be woulde not Cuffer 
Sacrifice to be offered to hym and take from God his due honoure. 
But the Angell refuling to eate beead,commaundeth Sacrifice to bee 
offered to Jehouah. And then he proueth thathymlelfe tn dede toas 
the fame Jehouah,and therefoze Manoah and bis wife by thys token 
did gather,that they hadleen not an only Angel but Sod. And thence 
cane it that he faped : tue Hall dye becaufe we haue feen God, And 
oben bys topfe anſwereth, if Jehouah wouldve haue flayen ds, be 
woulde not haue receaned Sacrifice at oure handes:in thys the doeth 
confelle that be boas God tohiche before was called the Angell. Beſyde 
thys.the anſwere of the Angell hymielfe taketh away all Doubte of it, 
faping:boby Dock thou aſke ne of mp name, which ts maruellous: So 
much the moze deteftable was the wickedneſſe of Speruetto , when be 
affirined that God neuer appeared to Abraham and the other fathers, 
but that an Angell was woazlhipped in place of him. But truely and 
wifely haue the true teaching doctors of the Churche erpounded, that 
the fame paincipall Angell was the worde of God, which then as afozec 
bande beganne to erecute the office of Mediatoure. Foꝛ thoughe be 
was not pet clothed woith flethe, pet he came Doton as a meane betwene 
God and men,to come moze familiarly to the fatthfull. Cherefoze bys 
nye communicating himſelfe made bint to be called an Angell ; pet ſtill 
in the meane time be reteined that which was bis own; tobep God of 
vnſpeakable qlozy. Thefame thing meaneth Oſeas which after he bad 
recited the wꝛaſtlyng of Jacob with the Bngell,fapeth > Jehouah the 
God of hoftes, Jehouah, tworthy of memozy is his name.Here agapne 
Seruetto carpeth,p Good did beare the perion of an Angel. As thoughe 
the Prophete aid not confirine that whiche Moles had ſaied:why doeſt 
thou aſke me of my namee And the confellion of the holpe Patriarche 
doeth (ufficiently declare that he was nota created Angell, but one tn 
tohom the full godhead twas reltdente, when be fated: | haue feen God 
face to face.And fo2 thys caufe Paulelapeth,that Chapfte was guide 
of the people in the wylderneſſe. Foz thoughe the tyme twas not pet 
tome of bis abacemente : pet that eternall woꝛde ſhewed a figure of 
that office to tobiche he was appointed. Powe if the ſeconde Chapter 
of sacharie be weyed withoute contencion,the Angell that fente an o⸗ 
ther Angell was by and bp pronounced to be the God of hoftes ,and to 
hym ts foueraigne power alcribed. F omitte innumerable tefimonies 
onthe tobich oure Fayth fafelpe reſteth, althoughe they doe not muche 
moue the Jewes. Foz vohen it ts faied in Cfate. Beholde this ts out 
God, this is Jehouah, we thal waitebpon him, and he Hall faue be, 
thep that haue epes may fee,that herein is meant God which rpleth op 
fo2z the faluacion of bis people. And thefe behement demonfractons 
twile repeted fuffer it to be deatwen no othertwhere but to Chriſte. And 
pet plainer and fuller is the place of Malachie where he prompleth that 
he thall come the Lode that was then deſired, tobps obone tem- 
ple. But to none but to the onelp foueraigne — — si nid 
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Dedicate, tubich temple pet the Prophete Doeth clatme For Chriſt. Rhert 
bpon foloweth that Chꝛiſte ts the fame God that wags ever honozed a⸗ 
mong the Jewes. Bs 

1} As fo2 the newe teftamente, it ſwarueth toith innumerable teftimo- 
we Mg nies, therfo2ze we muft trauaple rather ſhortly te choofe out felwe, than 
* 2Nargely to heape bp all. Foz thoughe the Apoſtles (peake of him 
w 47'S ince he was Nowe become the Wediatour infletbe: petal that J 
— grail being korth hall aptly ferue to pzoue his godbead. Lirtte this ts 
» 4 BH. toorthp to be fingularlp marked, that thofe thinges tobich were befoze 

fpoken touching the eternall God,the Apoſtles doe Hewethat thep are 
either already perfozmed,oz hereafter to be perfozmedin Chit. Foz 

€fa, vii, where Cfate prophecieth chat the Lorde of hoftes thalbe te the Fewes 
rit, and Ffraelites a fombling ftone and a rocke to fall bpon : Paule affirs 
¥om, ir, meth that the fame ts fulfilled in Chet. Cherefoze be declareth him to 
Xo rit, VE the Lorde of hottes. Liketwife in an other place. We muſt alcfaith be) 
iat Fu ones be bgoughte to appeare befoze the iudgemente thgone of Chzifte. 
fa. Ib. £02 itis vozitten,to me hall all knees botwe,and to me hall al tonges 
rit. ſwere. Seing Sodin Cfat (peabeth this thing of bimlelfe,and Chriſte 

in Dede perfozmeth it in himſelfe, tt folotoeth that bets the feife fame 
God whoes gloap may not be withdzawen to an ether. And that thing 

_,,, Which writing to the Ephelians he allegeth out of the Pſalmes, is eui⸗ 
Cpbe-tiit pent chat tt can be applyed to none but to God alone. Aſcending on bie 
pratoi, ehath carped captiuitie captive, meaning that fuch attending was in 
rir,  Wadowhewed, toyen God in notable bictozy againk fozein nations 

did Hewe fozth his potwer, but be declareth that in Cheifte it was moze 
fully perfozmed.o Jhon tettifieth that tt was the glozp of the Sine 

Jehn.i. that was reveled to Clate by a viſion, wheras in Dede the Prophete 
et hinfelfe toziteth that the matettie of God appeared vnto hym. And it is 

4-0!" euidente that thole thinges tobiche the Apoltle warting to the Pe- 
brues applieth to the Honne,are the plaine titles of God.as: Thou 

web. t,x, Loꝛde inthe beginning diddeſt lape the foundacions of heauen and 
and.vi. earth.æc. Agayne woꝛſhip him all pe his Angels. And pet be abuleth 

not thofe tittles noben he draweth them to —— al thoſe thinges 
that are ſpoken of in thoſe Pſalmes,he hymſelfe alone hath fulfylſed. 
F 02 tt boas he that role bpand had mercp on Sid. Ft was hethat clat> 

xopn.t., Med to hymielfe the kingdome of all the nations and ilandes. And whp 
ſhoulde Fhon fticke to apply the maieftie of Godto Chryſte whiche in 

hys preface bad faped that the toozde Was alwape God: Why MHoulde 
tl.Coꝛ.x. Paule feare to ſette Chaplte in the tudgemente thzone of God, bauing 
Ko.ix.b. before topth fo open pzoclamacion declared hys Godhead, where be 

faped that be was God blefled tothe ende of wozldee: Andto make 
appeare,hotwe tell be agreeth in thps popnte wyth bymielfe, in an o⸗ 
ther place he tozpteth that Chapt is God openlyſhewed tn the fleſhe. 

i. Tim tit It he be God to be prayſed to the ende of worldes. then be is the fame 
rt, beto tohomin another place be affirmeth all glozpe and honoure te 

be Bue. And thus he brdeth not, but plapnip erpeth oute, that be 
woulde haue counted it no robbery if he had Ghewed himſelfe egall 

a"! wyth on, but that he wyliyngiy abaced bymfelfe . And that the 
wpicio; woycked Goulde not carpe that be is fome make SDD, F * 

goet 
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goeth further and faith. He is the true God ¢ the eternal life. Although 
it oughte aboundantly to fatiffie bs,that be ts called God, ſpecially of Joh. v· xx 
that voitneſſe which expzeſly affirmeth vnto bs p there are no moe gods 
but one. That fame witnelle ts Paule,vobtch faieth thus. Yow many geo cag, 
foeuet be called goddes either tn heauen or in earth, to bs there ts but». 
one God from whom are all thinges. When we beare of the fame t.cimuti 
mouth, that God toas openly ſhewed inthe flethe, that Gon myth hys rvi. 
one bloud purchaled the churche to himſelfe: toby ſhoulde we tmagine sii 
a feconde Goa whiche be himlelfe atknowledgeth not⸗ And it is no dout —* 
that all the godlye were of the fame meaning. Like wiſe Thomas in bir 
protefting him to bee his Logde and his God,doeth paofelle that he is 
that onelp one God tohoin he bad alway worchipped. 

Nowe five efteme his Godhead by the wozkesthatinthe Serips ys 
ture ave aſcribed vnto him, it Hall thereby moze eutdentlte appeare. 
Foꝛ when he fated that from the beginning be was thetherto working 
with bis father:the Jewes vohiche were moſte dull in vnderſtandyng Joh.d. 
ofall bis other fayinges, pet then percetued thathetoke bpon him the Fell, 
power of God, Andtherefore,as John telleth,they foughte the moze 
to bull bim, becauſe he didde not onely breake the Sabbat, but alfo dyd 
call God his father, making himfelfe egal with God. Powe dull halt 
we be then,if tue Doe not percetue that hts godhead ts herein plapnipe 
affirmed: Bnd truely to oder the woglde taith pzoutdence and power. 
and to gouerne all thinges with the authogitie of his otone mighte, 
tobiche the Apoftle alcribeth vnto him, belongeth to none but onelp the __ att 
creatoure. And he not onely enterparteneth the gouernemente of the VEL 
woꝛld with bis Father,but alfo all other offices which can not be made 
common to God with his creatures. The Lord crieth out by the Pro⸗ 
phete:Z am be, Jambe, thatdoeawape thyne offences for mpne 
ovone fabe. According to the meaning of thys ſentence whe the Jewes — ſa.xliii. 
thoughte that wꝛonge was Done to god foz that. Chattte did forgeue pas ir, bt 
fines, Chzifte not onely affirmed in toozds but alfo pꝛoued bp miracle"? 
that this power belonged vnto hinlelfe. Me fee therefoze that be hath, 
not the miniftracton,but the power of fozgeueneffe of ſpnnes, tobiche 
the Lorde fapeth he wil not fuffer to pale alway from hymielfe to any. 
What Hall toe faye of fearching and pearcing the ſecrete thoughtes of Path. ix. 
barteszis it not the peopzetie of godalones But the fame bad Chapt; litt. 
toberby is gathered that heis God, 
Nowoe, in his miracles howe plainlye and clerely doeth he appeares 3 
And thoughe FZ graunte that as well the Prophetes as the Apolties 
Did egall and like miracles to thefe that he dtd:pet thys greate differéce 
is there,thatthep by their miniſtracion difpofed the giftes cf God, be 
ſhewed forth his otone power. He bled fometime pater, to the ende to 
gene glory bnto hys Father. Wut we fee for the motte part his ovon poz 
wer fhewed nto bs.And howe couide it otherwiſe be but that he was 
the berpe authoz of mitacles that by bys obone authozite gaue power’ 
to other to deale miracles abꝛode⸗Foꝛ the Cuangelift declareth that he 
gaue polver to the Apoſtles to rayſe vp the Dead,to heale the leprous,to wat; 
caf out deutls. ec. Bnd they fo vſed the miniſtraciõ therof that thepfuf- vii. 
ficientipe cheboed that thys power came not from els there but from ee fit, 
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Ser.tioi, Chet. Fn the name of Jeſus Chꝛiſtcſaieth Peter)Riſe and woalke. Fe 
Zohn.v. is therfoze no maruel if Chzift allege his mivacles to cofound the dns 
— beleuingneſſe of the Jewes:foraſmuch ag they wer ſuch as being done 
ee bp bys own power dÿd geue a moſt plapne teſtymonie of bis godhead. 
rc.  BEels where then in God there is no faluacion, no righteoufnefle, no 

ife:and Chapt conteyneth al thefe thynges in bym,furelp he is there= 
) by Declared to be God.And no man can obiect againſt me and fap, that 

ipfe and faluacion is poured into bpm by God : foz itis not faied that 
berecepuedfaluacion butthat hets faluacion bymfelfe. And if none 
be good but onelp God:howe can be be onely man, beyng F wil not fay 
good and iufte, but felfe goodnefle and tuftyce-pea from the firſt begins 
nyng of the creacion as the Cuangelifte wytneſſeth in bym twas ipfe: 

Patix. and he even then beepng lpfe was the lpghte of men. Mberefoze bepng 
xvii. fuppozted wyth ſuche proues we are bolde to repoſe our fayth and hope 
ee in hym:when pet toe knowe that itis an vngodlyneſſe p robbeth Gov 
i —_— Coz anp man to faften bps confpdence in creatures, Beleue pe in Gods 
Cla, rrbi. fapeth he. Beleue then alfo inme.And fo doeth Paule erpounde thole 
rbi. two places of Clay. Whofoeuer trufteth in bym hall not be putte to 
Cisir. ſhame. Agapne. Dute of the roote of Iſai hall he come that hall ryſe 
Romer tq rule peoples,inbym the nations (hall trufte. And whp ſhoulde we 
CPO tebe oute moze teftimontes of Scripture fog thys matter, when we fo 

offen mete with this fentencez He that beleueth in me bath euerla⸗ 
fing lyfe. Moꝛeouer the tnuocacton whyche hangeth vppon Faythe 
belongeth alfo to hym, vohyche pet is proper to the maieftie of God if he 

fo.firerfi haue ãny thyng at all proper to hymſelfe. Fo2 one Prophete fapeth: 
Pz5viit, whoſoeuer calleth vpon the name of Jehoua ſhalbe ſaued:and an other 

fayeth a mofte ſtronge toure is the name of Jehouah : to it the ryghte⸗ 
ous thall flee and be Hhalbe faued,but the name of Chryſt is called bpon 

ae vit i £02 ſaluacion: tt foloweth therfoze that he ts Febouah.As foz tnuocacte 
Act.ip.riit ON,We have an erample of it in Stephen,when be ſayeth, Lozde Fete 

receiue my (pirite.Againe in the tohole churche, as Anantas tettitpeth 
in the fame booke. Lozdeclapeth he thou knoweſt howe great euplles 
this man bath done to thy Saintes thatcall bpponthp name. And 
that it mape bee moze playnly vnderſtanded that the whole fulneffe 

. of the Godhead doeth cozpozallp dvoell in Chepite, the Apoftle dooeth 
t Cort. tl. contette that he bzoughte no other Doctrpne amonge the Cozinthians 

but the knotoledge of bpm, and that he preached no other thpng but 
that bnotoledge. What, ZF pzape pou, and howe greate a thyng is thps, 
that the name of the Sonne only ts preached bnto bs vohom be willeth 

wietr. to gloꝛy in the knowledge of hymſelfe alone⸗Who dare faye that be is 
xxiuit. buft acreature,of vhom the onelp knotoledge fs our whole glozpe: Bee 

fide that,the falutacpons ſette befoze the Epyſtles of Paule. wyſhe the 
fame benefites from the Sone which they do fromthe Father, tohers 
by wz are taughte not onlp that thoſe thpngs vohych the Father geueth 
Os do come vnto bs bp his interceſſiõ, but alfo bp communitie of power, 
he is theauthozofthem. Whiche knowledge bp pzactifeis topthoute 
Doute moze certapne and perfecte than anp tdle ſpeculacion. Foz there 
the godlp mynde doth beholde God mofte prefent,and in manet bandle 
him, ober tt feleth it felfetobe quickened,lightencd,faued,iuttified and 
fanctified. 

Wherfore 
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Wherefore out of the famefountaines toe muſt fetch our meane of pgoe ⸗·⸗·⸗⸗ 
uing to confirme the Godhead of the Holy ghoſt. Wery plaine is tes Gents 
ſtimonie of Moles in the hiſtory of the creacion,that the (pirite of God | 
twas bppon the depthes, o2 vppon the onfathioned heape : becaule 
he Hheweth that not onelp the beautic ofthe vorlde that ts nowe to be 
feen is peeferued bythe power of the Sppivite, but ere this beautie 
woas added, the Spirite was then buſied in peeferuing that confuled 
lumpe of thinges. And that faping of Cfaie cannot be cautlled againſt. o¢ xlpii 
And note Jehouah and his Spirite hath ent me. Foz he communica pyi, 
teth with the Holy ghott his chiefe power in fending of Prophetes. 
Whereby appeareth the diutne maieſtie of the Holy ghoſt. But our bet 
proute,as J haue fated, halbe by familiar vſe. Foꝛ that tobiche the 
Scriptures tmpute onto tt, is farre from the pzopertie of creatures, 
and fuche a thing as we oure felues doe learne by aſſured experience 
of godlineſſe. Foz be it is that being eche where poured abzode,doceth W 
luſteine and geueth growing and life to all thinges in heauen and in 
earth. And by this pointe he is pꝛoued to bee none ofthe number of 
creatures, fo2 that he tg not compzehended within any boundes:but bp 
pouring bis tively force into all thinges to bzeath into them life and 
mocion, this isthe berp wogke of Gad. Moꝛeouer tEregeneracion in⸗ 
to an incozcuptible life be better and moze excellent than any peefente 
quickening : what Hall we tudge of him from bohoſe power the fame 
pꝛocedeth·And that he is the authoz of vegeneracto, not bya bozrowend, 
but bp bis obon force the Scripture in many places teacheth : and not 
of that ottelp,but alfo of the immoꝛtalitie to come. Finally, as vnto the 
——— him alſo are applied althoſe offices that are moſt of all 

h 

M 

properly belonging to the Godhead. Foz he fearcheth the depe ſecretes — 
of God, wherwith none ofal the creatures is of countel. He geueth wil⸗ ii 
Dome and (hill to (peake, wheras pet the Lozd pronounceth to Woles 
that it is only bis voorke to do tt.So bp him we come to a partaking of 
od,fo that we may fele bis power as tt were working life tt bs, Our 
iuſtilicacion is his worke. From him ts power, lanctification,truethe, 
grate. and bobat good thing focuer mape be thoughte of, becauſe it is 
the Holie ghoſte onelp from tohom procedeth all-kinde of giftes . For 
that fentence of Paule is righte voozthy to be noted. Although there be 
diuerſe giftes,and manifolde and fondzy ts the otftribucton of them, pet 
is there but one holie Spirite ; becaule he maketh him not onelpe the 
o2ziginal o2 beginning, but alfo the authoz. Whiche a little after ts moze 
platy expꝛeſſed in thefe woozdes. One and the fame Spirite diſtry⸗ geor, xii 
buteth all thinges as he will... ffo2 if he were not fome thing ſubſiſting 11, 
in Gad, he woulde not attribute vnto him choiſe of minde and topll. 
Therefore mofte eutdentlpe doth Paule geue to the Holie ghoſt diuine 
potwer,and thetweth that heis (ubtantiaily reſident in God. — 
And the Scripture tt ſelke, when tt ſpeaketh of hym, forbeareth trot 

the name of God. Fo2 Paul hereby gathereth that we ave the temple of — 
God, becaule his tpivite divelleth in ba: which thing is not lightly to be bos? NE 
pafled ouer. Foz wheras God fo often promifeth that he wil chole bs for piri, 
a temple to bimfelfe,that pzomple is no other way fulfylled, but by bys ii,co3,bi 
{pirite Dueling in bs, Surely, as Auguſtine verp * ſayeth: if we rt, 
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wer commaunded fo make buto the Holy ghoſt a tentple of tunbet and 
ftone, becaufe fuch worſhip is Due to God onely, it were a cleare argue 
ment that bets God:now therfoze how much clearer ts this, that we 
ought, Not to make a temple,but our felues to be a temple foꝛ him: And 
the Apoſtle himfelfe catleth bs fometime the temple of God, fometime 
theteple of the Holy ghofte, both in one meaning.aAnd peter reprehẽ⸗ 
ding Ananias foz that he hadlied tathe Holy ghoſt, ſaid that be lied 
not vnto men but vnto God, And where Clap bringeth urthe Lord ot 
hoftes ſpeaking, aul teacheth that it is the Holy ghoſt that (peaketh. 
Pea there commonly the Pzophetes fap, thatthe wordes wohiche they 
btter are the woedes of the Lozd of hoftes, Ch2ik and the Apoſtles doe 
referre them to the Holy ghott.W herebp it foloweth that be is the true 
Jehouah that is the chiefe authog of prophecies. Again wohere God come 
plaineth that he was proucked to wath bp the ſtubborneſſe of bis peor 
ple, in ſteade of that Eſay ſaith that his holy Spirite wag greued. Laſt 
of al, if blafphemie againt the Poly ghoſt be not fozgeué inthis world 
noz in the voorlde to come,tohereas he maye obteine pardon that bath 
blafphemed againt the fone:bis diuine maieſti is bere plainly pzoued, 
the offenfe o2 Dimint&hment voberof is an vnpardonable crime. J dooe 
wittingly and of purpofe omitt many teftimonies that the aũcient togis 
ters haue bled, They haue thought it a maruellous mete place te allege 
out of Dautd:with the wozd of the Lozde the beauens wer ſtabliſhed 
and al the power of them with the {pirite of bis mouth, topzoue that p 
world was no leffe the wo2k of the Holp ghoft than of the Sonne. But 
fozafinuch as tt ts commonly bfed in the Pſalmes to repete one thynge 
tiwife:t in Clay the ſpirite of his mouth ts as much to fap ag bis. woꝛd. 
that reafon is berp weake. Cherfoze FJ thought good totouchea fete 
fuch thinges as godlp mindes might foundly reft vpon. 

And as God hath moze plainly diſcloſed himfelfe by the comming 
of Chzitt, fo ts he alfo in the thee Perfons become moze familtarlp kno⸗ 
wen. But of al the teftimonies lette this one ſuſtice bs fog this peefent. 
Paule fo knitteth theſe theee together, God, Faith, ¢ Baptiline, that be 
reafoneth from the one to the other in this maner. Becauſethere ts but 
one Faith, be therby Hhetweth that there is but one God. And becaule 
there is but ane god, he therbp pzoneth p there ts but one Faith. Ther⸗ 
fore if we be entred into the Faith and religion of one God by Baptyſ⸗ 
me:we mutt nedes thinke him the true God in whole name wear baps 
tiled. And it 1s not to be Douted,but that in this ſolemne poteftacton, 
Chk meant to teftifie that the perfect light of Fatth wag already deli» 
ered, when he ſaid:Baptiſe them in the name of the Father and of the 
Sonne é of the Poly gholt. Foz it is as much in effect as to be baptifer 
in the name of the one god, vohich with perfect bapghtnelle hath appea- 
red inp Father,the Sonne a the Holy ghoſt. Wherby ts eutdente that 
in the effence of God abide thee Perfons in which the one Bod is kno⸗ 
wen. and ſurely, koraſmuch as our Fayth ought not to loke bether and 
thether, noz diuerſſy to wader about,but to haue regard to p one Goo, 
to be applied to him, and to fticke fatt in him:it is hereby ealtlp pzouen, 
that ik there be Diuerfe bindes of faith there mutt alfo bee many Gods. 
How toheras baptiſme is a Sacrament of faith:it proueth vnto vs the 
bnitie of God, becaule it tg but one. And herof allo folotweth, that it is 

not 
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not latoful to be baptifed but into one God,bicaule toe embꝛace p Faith 
of him, into tobofe name we are baptifed. What meant Che2ife then, 
oben be commaunded to be baptifed, in the name of the Father, the 
Sonne,and the Poly goft, but that we ought with one Fatth to beleue 
inthe Father, Sonne, and the Poly ghote Therfoze lithe this remat- 
neth certapn,that there is but one God, and not many, we Determine 
that the Worde and the Spirite are nothyng els but the very felfe, ef- 
fence of God, And very foolithly aid the Arrianspzate, which confel= 
fpng the godbed of the Sonne did take from him the fubftance of Goa, 
And fuche alike rage bered the Macedonians, vohiche woulde haue to 
be vnderſtanded bp the Spirite,only the gpftes of grace that are pou- 
red foorth into men. Foz ag twifdome, nderftandpng, pudence, forti⸗ 
titude,feare of God doo procedefrombym: fo he onelp isthe (picite of 
woifedome,pzudence, foztitude, and godlineffe. Pet is not he diuided ace 
cozdyng to the diftribution of his graces : but howe foeuer they bee dy⸗ 
—— et abzoade, pet he remaineth one and the fame, as the Apo⸗ 

efatthe, 
+ Agapn, there ts Hetwed in the Scriptures a certain diftinetion of the 
Father from the Woorde, and of the Worde from the Spivite. Jn diſ⸗ 
cuſſyng woheroé, howe greate religiouſneſſe and fobsietie we oughte to 
ble, the greatnefle of the mpfteric it felfe dooth admonithe bs. and J 
bery well like that faping of Gregozie Mastansene: FJ can not thynke 
bpon the one, but by and by J am compatied about with the brꝛightneſſe 
of thethze: And F can not feuerally difcerne the thee, but J am foz 
deinly Dapuenbacke to one. Wherfozelette it tot come in out myndes 
ones to imagine ſuche a Trinitie of Perſons as may hold our thought 
withdzawen into feneralties, and Doothe not foorthewith bepnge bs. 
agapn to that vnitie. The names of Father, Sonne,and Holy ghoſt 
doo proue a teve diftinction,chat no man Could thynke them to be bare 
ames of addition, wherbp God accordyng to his woorkes is dineriy 
entitled: but pet it is a diſtinction, nota diũiſion. The places that wee 
Hee already cited, doo ſhewe that the Sonne hath a propꝛetie diſtincte 
om the Father, becaule the Worde had not ben with God, tt he hadde 

not ben att other thyng than the Father: nepther had he had bis glorye 
with the Father, but bepng diftinct from hym. Lykewile he Doothe di⸗ 
ftinguifihe hym (elfe from the Father, when he ſaythe, that there ts an 
other whyche beareth hym witnelle. And foz this purpofe maketh that 
whiche in.an other place is ſayd, that the Father createdall thinges by 
the Worde. tobiche he coulde not, but beyng after a certaine maner Di- 
ftinct from hym. Moꝛeouer the Father came not dobone into the earth, 
but he that came out from the Father. The Father died not, nor roale 
agaypne, but he that was lent by him. Neither pet Did this diſtinction bee 
* at the takynge of kleche: but itis manifeſt that be was alfo be- 
o2e,the onelp begotten in the bofom of the Father. Foꝛ who can abide 
to fap, that then the Sonne entred into the bofome of the father, when 
he defended From heauen to take manhode bpon hym 2 He was there- 
fore befo2e tn the bofome of the Father,and enioped his glozte With the 
Father. As foz the dittinction of the Holye ghotte frome the fathet, 
Chaitte ſpeakech of it vhen he faith, that it pzocedeth from the Father, 
And howe oft doothe he ſhevoe tt to be another belive oo 
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{ Fob.riltt. He prompfeth that he woyll (ende an otherconfostoure, and oftei in 
FO other places. i 

. 
id 

18 But to bozow (imilitudes from matters of mé, to expꝛeſſe the force of 
this diftinction, Jknowe not whether tt be erpedtent, Jn dede the clave 
fathers are wont fo to Doo fomtyme : but withall thep doo confelle,that 
what foeuer they bzyng foozth fo2 like, doothe muche differ. Foz which 
caufe ZF am muche afrayd to be any waye bolde, leaſt if Jbryng foorth 
anpthyng vnkfittly. it ſhuld geue occafion either to the malicious to ca⸗ 
uill,o2 to the vnſkilfull to be Decetued. Pet fuche diſtinction as we haue 
marbed to be fette out tn ſcriptures, tt ts not good to haue left vnſpokẽ. 
And that ts this,that to the Father ts geuen the begpnnynge of woor⸗ 
kyng, the fountapne and ſpryng of allthynges: tothe Sonne topfe- 
Dome,countell,and the very diſpoſition in the Dopng of thinges:to the 
Holy ghoſt ts aligned power effectual working. And although eter= 
nitie belong vnto the Father,and eternitie to the Sonne and top Holy 
ghoſt alfo,fozas much as God coulde neuer haue ben without hts wiſ⸗ 
Dom power, ¢ in eternitie ts not to be fought, which was fyeſt o2latt: 
pet this obferuation of ozder ts not bayne 02 (uperfiuous, wherein the 
Father is reckened kyrſt, and then of hym the Sonne, and after of them 
both the Poly ghoſt. Fo2 euerp mans mynde of it ſelf enclineth to this, 
Ep2ft to confider God,then the wiledome riſyng out of bpm, and latte of 
all the power voherwith he putteth the decrees of his purpofe in execu⸗ 
tion, In what fort the Sonne is laid to be of the Father only, andthe 
Holp ghofte bothe of the Father andthe Sonne, is Hewedin many 
places , but no where moze playnely than in the. dit. chapiter tothe 
Romayns, where the fame Spirite ts without difference ſomtyme cals 
led the Spirite of Chaitte, ¢ fomtime of him that raiſed bp Chait from 
the Dead: and that not without cauſe. Foꝛ eter dothe alfo teſtifie that 
itwas the Spivite of Chꝛiſte wherewith the Prophetes did prophecie; 
where as the Scripture fo often teacheth, that it was the Spirite of 
God the Father. — 
Now (his diſtinction doth fo not ſtand againſt p fingle bnitie of God, 

*9 therby we may proue that p Son is one Good with the father, becauſe 
be hath one Spirit with hym and that the Holy Spirite is nota thyng 
diuers from the father & the Son. Foz tn eche Hypoſtaſis is vnderſtan⸗ 
Ded the whole fubftance, with this that euery one hath his oton propze- 

Rob.rtii{. tie. Che Father is tohole tn the Sonne, a the Sonne is whole tn the 
x. Father, as hymſelfe affirmeth. Jam in the Father, and the Father is 

in me. And the Eccleſiaſticall writers doo not graunt the one to be ſe⸗ 
Avoug, Uetedfrom the other by any difference of effence. Sp thele names that 
hone de Detoben diftinctton(fapth Auguftin that is ment wherby thep haue rez 
tempori, lation one to an other, and not the very fubfance whereby they are all 
xxxviu. one. By tohiche meanpnge are the fapinges of the olde toziters to bee 

made agree,whiche otherwife would feeme not a little to difagree. For 
fometpine they ſaye that the Father isthe beginnpng cf the Sonne, 

De trini: and fomtpme that the Sonne hath bothe godhead and effence of hym⸗ 
tue & felfe, andis all one begynnynge with the Father. Che caule of this 
coll.ad diuerfitie Buguftine dootbe tn an other place well andplanelpe Dez — 

Pricol, cate, when he layeth Ciik LST baupnge refpect to hym felfe, ts 
ciexvii.* CAlleD God, and to bis. Father is called the Sonne, And AgAN 
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the Father as to bymfelfe is called God,as to his Sonne is called the 
Father, where haupnge relpecte to the Sonne be is called the Father, 
he isnot the Sonne: where as to the Father he is called the Son, he 
is not the Father:and where he ts called as to hym ſelf the Father, and 
as to hymiclfe the Sonne: it ig all one God. Cherfoze tohen we ſimply 
ſpeake of the Sonne:twithout hauyng relpect tothe Father, we do weil 
and pꝛopꝛely fap, that be ts of hym ſelfe: andthertoze toe call hym but 
one beginnpng: but vohen we make mention of the relation betweene 
him and bis Father, then we rightly make the Father the beginning of 
the Sonne. All the vohole fifth boke of Auguttine concernpng the Tri- 
nitte Dooth nothyng but ſette foogth this matter. And muche fafer tt is 
to refte in that relation that be {peaketh of, than into futtletle pearcpng 
vnto the bye mpfterie to wander abzoade bp many hapne {peculations. 
Let them therfore p are pleated with fobzenelfe, a cotented with mea- 

fure of Faith, ſhoꝛtly learne fo muche as is profitable to bee Bnowen: 
that is,when we profeffe that we beleue in one God, bnder the name 
of Gon, we bnderftande the one onely and fingle effence in tobiche we 
compzehende the Perſons 02 hypoftafes, And therfoze fo oft as we doo 
indefinitely ſpeake of the name of God, toe meane no lefle the Sonne 
and the Bolp ghoft than the Father. But when the Sonne is topnedto 
‘the Father,then commeth tna relation, and fo we make diſtinction bez 
twene Perſons. And becaule the propzeties in the Perfons being ats 
o2der with them, fo as the beginnpng and oztginall ts inthe Father: fo 
ofte as mencion is made of the Father andthe Son, 02 the Holy ghoſt 
together, the name of Godis pecultarly geuento the father. Bp this 
meane is reteined the vnitie of the effence, and regarde is hadde to the 
order,whiche per dothe minthe nothyng of the godhead of the Sonne 
and of the Holy ghoſte. And where as toe haue alreadp ſeene that the 
Apofties doo afkirme,that the Sonne of Godis he whom Moles and 
the peophetes doo teftifie to be Jehouah the Loge, toe mutt of neceſſi⸗ 
tie alwaye come to the vnitie of theeffences. Wherefore it is a deteſta⸗ 
ble facrilege fo2 bs to call the Sonne a feuerall God from the Fae 
ther , bpcaufe the fymple name of God, doothe admptte no relati- 
OM, and God in velpecte of bpm felfe can not bee fade to be this o2 that. 
How, that the name of Jehouah the Lorde tndefinitelp taken ts ap- 
plied to Chzite,appereth by the wordes of aul, wher he ſayth: Ther⸗ 
foze J haue thzple peated the Lozde, becaule that after he hadde recep: 
ued the aunſwere of Chaift, My grace is {uffictent fo2 the: be fapeth bp 
and by,that the power of Chait map dwellin me. Jets certapne that 
the name Lorde ts there fet for Jehouah,anad therfoze to reftraine it to 
the perfon of the Mediatour were very fonde and chilapthe, for fomuch 
as itis an abfolute fentence that compareth not the Father with the 
Sonne. And we knowe that after the accuftomed manet of the Gree⸗ 
bes, the Apoftles,doo commonly fette the woꝛde Kyrios, 1 o2d, in fede 
of Iehouah, 4nd, not to fetche an erample fatre of, Pauie dydde in no 
other fente pap to the Loꝛde, than in the fame ſenſe that Peter citethe 
the place of Joell : toho foeuer calleth bpponthe name of the Lorde 
hall be faued. But where this name is peculiarly geuen to the Sonne, 
toe hall fe that there is an other reafon therof.when we comtoa place 
fitte foz it, Mowe tt is enough to haue in mynde, when Paule —— 
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abfolutelp peated to God, he by and bp bepnaeth in the name of Chait, 
Euen fois tye whole Godcalled by Chak hymſelte the Spirite. Foz 
there ig no cauſe agavnſt it, but that the whole eflence of God may bee 
fpivituall wherin the Father,the Sonne, andthe Holy ghofte be com⸗ 
prehended, Whiche is very plapne by the Scripture. Foꝛ even as there 
ue heare Gov to be made a Spiritesfo we Do here the Holy ghott,foz ſo 
muche as it is an Hypottafis of the tovole effence, to bee called bothe 
God, and procedyng from God, ++ 

But fo2 as muche as Satan,to the ende to roote out our Faith, hath 
alway moued great cotentions, partly concernyng the diuine effence of 
the Soitne,and of the Poly ghoſt, and partly cõcernyng their diſtincti⸗ 
onof Perlenes. Andasina maner in allages be hath ſtirred bp wic⸗ 
ked ſpirites to trouble the true teachers in this bebalfe : fo at this day 
be trauatteth out of the olde embzes to kyndle a new fpze: therfore ere 
it is good to anſwere the peruerſe foolithe errours of fome. Hitherto it 
bath ben our purpole,to leade as tt were bp the bande thofe that ar wil⸗ 
lyng to learne,and rot to friue hande to hande with the obftinate and 
contentious, But nowe the truthe tobich we haue already peaſably ſhe⸗ 
toed, mutt be reſkued from the cauillations of the wicked. Bil be it mp 
chiefe trauaple thall pet be applied to this ende, that thep tobyche geue 
entill and open cares to the woozd of God, may haue wherdpon ſted⸗ 
aſtly to reſt their foote. In thts poynt, if any tohere at all in the fecrete: 
mpfteries of Sscripture, toe ought to difpute fobzely, and with greate 
moderation,and to take great hede that nepther oure thought nor oure 
tongue procede any further than the boundes of Goddes tooozde dooe 
ertende. Foz howe may the mpnde of man by bis capacitie define the 
immealurable effence of God, whiche neuer pet coulde certainly deter⸗ 
mine howe great is the bedp of the Son, which pet he dailp feeth with 
his eves epea howe map the by ber obone guidyng attepn to diſcuſſe the 
fubftaunce of God, thatcan not reache to knowe her obone fubftauncez 
Wbherfoze lette bs willingly gene ouer vnto God the knowledge of him 
felfe. Fo2 he onely, as hylarie (ateth,is aconueniente witneſſe to hym 
felfe,whtebe is not knotoen but bp hymifelfe. We hall qeue it ouer vnto 
bym, if toe thall both concetue bpm to be {uch as he hath opened himſelf 
vnto b3,and hall not els where learche to knowe of hym, than bp bis 
obone worde. There are to this ende w2itten fine homelies of Chryſo⸗ 
ftoine againtt the Anomet. Pet the boldneſſe of Sophifters coulde not 
be reftrained by them from bablyng vnbridledly. For they baue beha⸗ 
ued them felues tn this behalfe no whit moze modeftelp than thep are 
wonted in all other. Bp the vnhappye ſucceſſe of whiche ondiferetion, 
woe ought to be warned to take care that we bend out felues to trauaile 
inthis queftion rather with tractable willyngneſſe to learne,than with 
tharpneffe of toitte,and neuer haue in our mpnde epther to fearche foz 
Godanyp where els thar in his holy Mozde, o2 to thynke any thynge of 
bem, but haupng his Word gopng befoze to guide bs,e2 to (peake any 
thynge but that wobiche ts taken out of the fame Wozde: The difiincti« 
on that is inthe one godhead of the Father, the Sonne, and the Holp 
ghofte, as it is bery harde to knowe, fo Dooth it bꝛyng moze bulpneffe 
and comberance to fome wittes thanis expedient. Let them remembze 
that the mpndes of men Doo entre intoa male bohen they folowe thetr 
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owne curiofitie, and fo let them (uffer them felues to be ruled with the 
heauenly ozacles, howe ſoeuer thep can not attepne the beighte of the 
myſterie. 
To make a regiſter of the errours, wherwith the pureneſſe of Faithe 22 

ist this popnt of doctrine hath in tymes pafte ben alfailed, were to long 
and full of vnpꝛofitable tedisuſneſſe: andthe mofte parte of heretikes 
haue fo attempted to ouervohelme the glory of God with groſſe dotyng 
errours, that thep haue thought it enough foz them to hake and trous 
ble the bufkilfull. Bnd from a feboe men haue fpzonge bp many fectes, 
toberof fome doo teare in fundet the eſſence of God, fome do confound 
the diftinction p is betwene the erfonst But if we hold alk } which is — 
airedy fufficiétlp ſhewed by the Scripture ᷣthe eſſence of the one God 
whiche belongeth to the Father, the Son,and the Holy ghoſt, is fpuigle 
and vndiuided. Agapne, that the Father by a certayne popzetie difte- 
reth from the Sonne,and the Sonne from the holp ghoſt: we hal top 
bp the gate not onlp againt Arrius and Sabellius, but alfo the other 
olde authozs of errouts. But becaule tour tyme there be vifen bp cer= 
taine phzenetike men, as Seruetto and other like, which haue encome 
bred all thinges with newe deceites: Jt is good in fewe wordes to bila 
cuffe their fallehoodes, The name of the Trinitie was fo hatefuil, pes 
fo deteftable to Seruetto, that be lapde, that all the Trinitaries, ag 
ve called them, tere vtterly godleſſe· Jomitte the foolithe wozdes that 
be had deuiſed to raile withall. But of his opinions this was the fame. 
Chat Godis made Tripartite, whe tt ts fatd, that there abide thee Pere 
fons in bis efence,anad that this Crinitie is but a thyng tmagined, bee 
cauſe it Difagreeth with the vnitie of God. In the meane tyme the Per⸗ 
fons be would haue to be certaine oufward conceptions of Fozme,whis 
che are not truelp ſubſiſtyng in the ellence of God, but Doo repzefente 
God bute bs in this o2 that kaſhhion. And at the beginnyng that there 
as in God nothyng diftinete bicauſe ones the Mozde and the Spirite 
were all one : but fins that Chriſte aroſe God oute of God, the Volpe 
ghoſt {prong alfo an other God out of hym. And though ſometyme be 
colour bis follies with allegozies, as when be fapthe, that the eternall 
Mozde of God was the Spirite of Chzit with God, and the bright hi- 
nyng of his fozme. Agapne,that the Poly ghoſt was the ſhadow of the 
godhed,pet aftertoara he beingeth the godhed of them both to nothing, 
affirmypng that after the rate of Diftribution there ts bothe in the Son 
andin the Holy Spirite a parte of God, euenas the fame Spirite in 
vxs, and alfo in wode and fones is fubftanciallp a pozcion of God. What 
he babbleth of the Perſon of the Mediatour, we tall hereafter fee in 
place conuenient, Sut this monttrous forged dete, that a Pecſone ts 
nothyng ells but a biftble forme of the glory of God.needeth no long 
confutation. Foꝛ where as John pronouncerh, that the Woozde was Fob. t.6 
& DD before the Wozlde toas pet create, he maketh it muche diffe- 
rynge from a pancentions of Fo2zme. But if then alfo, pea and from 
farthett Cteriitie of tyme , that Woozde tobyche was God was with 
the Father, and had his owne prope glozpe with the Father, be could 
Not be ant outward o2 figuratine Hhining:but it neceſſarily folotweth that 
be was an hypoftafis that did inwardely abpde in God. And althoughe 
there bee no mencion made of the Spyzite but in the Hpftoape oF 
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the creation cf the woalde : pet he is not there bzought in as a hadowe, 
but an effentiall power of God, tohen Moles ſheboech that the very vn⸗ 
fathioned lumpe was fufteined in hym. Therfore it then appeared, that 
the eternall Sptrite was alwates in God, when be peeferued and ſu⸗ 
ftepned the confuled matter of heauet and earty, vntill beautie and or⸗ 
der were added vnto it. Surely he coulde rot pet bean image o2 repzec 
fentation of God as Seruetto dpeameth. But in other popntes be ts 
compelled moze openly to difclofe bis wickednefle, in fayeng that Gon 
by bts eternall purpofe appointpng to hymſelfe a bifible Sonne, did by 
this meane thetwe bimfelfe bifible. For tf that be true, there is no other 
godhed left vnto Chrifte, but fo farte as he is by the eternall decree of 
Gon ogdepned his Sonne. Mozeouer helo tranffozmeth thole imagi⸗ 
ned thapes that be fhicketh not tofapne nee accidentesin God. Wut 
this of allother ts moft abhominable , that be confuſely mpngleth as 
well the Sonne of God, asthe Volpe ghofte, with all creatures. Foz 
be plapnelp affirmeth , that there bee partes and partitions in the 
Effence of God, of tohiche euerye portion is God, And namelye be 
fapthe, that the Spirites of the Faithefull are coeternall and conſub⸗ 
ftanciall with God: allbeit in an other place be alliqneth the ſubſtanci⸗ 
all Deitte, not onely to the foule of man, but alfo to othet creatures, 

Dut of this finke came foozthe an other lyke monſter. Foz certaine 
lewde men meanpng to efcape the hatred and hame of the wickednefle 
of Seruetto, haue tn dede confelled,that there are thee Perfones, but 
addpng a maner howe thatthe Father twohiche truclp and proprely is 
the one onelp God,tn fozmpng the Son and the Poly ghoſt, hath pobo⸗ 
red his godhead into theim. Pea thep fozbeare not this hogrible maner 
of ſpeeche, that the father is bp this marke diſtinguiſhed from the 
Sonne and the Holp ghott,that be is the only elentiatour oz maker of 
the eſſence. Fitſt thep pretende this colour,that Ch2ift is echetobere tale 
led the Sonne of God: wohercok they gather, that there is none other 
p2opzelp God but the Father. But they mark not, that though the name 
of God be alfo common to the Sonne, pet bp reafon of preeminence it 
is fometpme gyuen to the Father onely,becaule he is the fountapn and 
originall of the Deitie, and that for this purpofe, to mabe the ſyngle 
vnitie of the eflence to be therbp noted. They take erception and fape : 
Ff be be truly the Sonne of God, itis tneonuentent to haue hym reck⸗ 
ried the Horne of a Perſon. Janſwere that bothe are true: that is, 
that he ts the Sonne of God,becaule be is the Woorde —— of the 
Father before all wozldes (fo2 we come not pet to ſpeake of the Perſon 
of the Wedtatour)and pet fo2 erplications fake toe oughte to haue re- 
garde of the Perfor, that the name of God fimply be not taken, but foz 
the father dnely. For if toe meane none to be God but the Father , we 
plainly thzotwe Downe the Sonne from the degree of God. Therfore 
fo ofte as mencion is made of the godhed, we mul not admitte a com- 
partfon betwene the Sonne and the Father, as thoughe the name 
of God dydde belonge onely to the Father. fo2 trewelythe God 
that appeared to Eſaie was the true and onelp God, andyet John 
affirmeth that the fame was Chaifte. And he that by the mouth of Cfap 
teftified that he Hhould be a tumbling fone to the Fewes, was the onip 
God: and pet Paule pronounceth thatthe lame twas Chꝛeiſte. He ae 
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crieth out by Cfaie, J line, and to me all knees chall bowe.ts the onely o-, sy, 
God:and vet Paule expoũdeth that the ſame was Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ this pure i. 
poſe ſetue the teſtimonies that the Apoſtle reciteth: Thou O God haſte xo. xiiu. 
Jaide the foundations of heauen and earth. Agapne.let all the angels ri. 
of God wozthip him, whiche thynges belong to none, but to the onely —— F, 
God.And pet he faith that they are the propze titles of Chait. And this eal a 
cauiliation ts nothpng twoozthe, that that is geuen to Cheifte vohiche is 6, revit, 
pzopze to God-becaule Chzitte is the hinyng brightneſſe of bis glory. vit, 
F 02 becaule in eche of theſe places ts fet the name of Jehouab, tt folo- 
weth,that itis fofapd in refpecte that he is Goo of hymſelfe. Foz tf he 
be Jehouah, it can not be dented that be ts p fame God that tn an other 
place crieth out bp Eſaie: F,F am, and belive ine theretsno God. It is erase 
good alfo to confider that ſaving of Hieremie: The gods that haue not vi. 
made the heauen and earth,let them perithe out ofthe earth that is vn⸗ Jerex. xi 
det the heauen. Where as on the other ſide we mult nedes confeſſe that 
the Sonne of God is he, whole godhead ts ofte peoued tn Efate bythe 
creation of the wozlde. And howe can tt be that the Creatour, vhyche 
geucth beyng to all thynges,thall not bee of hymſelfe, but bozotwe his 
bepng of an other. Foꝛ who foeuer fapthe that the Sonne was eſſen⸗ 
tiate 02 made to be of his Father, demeth that he ts of hym ſelfe. But 
the Holy ghoſt fatth the contrary, nampng hym Jehouah. Nowe tf we 
graunt that the whole eſſence is inthe Father onely, either it mufte be 
made partable; o2 be taken from the Sonne, and fo Hal the Sonne be 
fpopled of bis effence, and be a God only in name andtitle. Che effence 
of Gon, tf we beleue thefe triflers : belongeth ortelp to the Father, for 
as muche as he ts onely God, andis the elencemaker of the Sonne, 
Bnd fo Hall the godhed of the Sonne be an abilracte from the effence 
of God, oꝛ a derivation of a parie oute of the tehole. Powe mufterhep 
nedes graunt bp thep2 oton principle, that the holy ghoſt is the Spirite 
of the Father onlp.fo2 tf he bea deriuation from the fyzſt eſſence tobi: 
cheis onelp pronze tothe Father, of right he can not be accompren the 
HSpitite of the Sonne : tohiche is confuted vp the teftimonic of aul, 
where he maketh the Spirit common to Chait and the Father. Wares 
ouer tf the Perfo of the Father be wiped out of the Trinitie toberin 
hall be differ from the Sonne and the Holpghotte, but in this, that he 
onely is God They confele Chriſt to be God, and pet they fap he diffe⸗ 
teth from the Father. Agapn, there mufte be fome marbe of difference 
to make that the Father be tot the Sonne. They which fay that marke 
of difference to be inthe effi nce,doo manifeſtly being the ttue godhean 
of Chrifteto nothynge , tohiche can not be twithout effence ; pea and 
thatthe wholeeffence. Che Father differety not fromthe Donne, vn⸗ 
leſſe he haue fomethpng propze to hpmielfe that is not commonto the 
Honne. What nowe will they kynde wherints make him differents It 
the difference be in the effence, let them anſwere tf he haue tot commins 
nicated the faine to the Sonne. But that could not betn part, for to fap 
that he made halfe a Gov were wwycked. Beſide that bp this meane thep 
doo fowly teare tt ſunder theeflence of God, Ft remaineth therefore 
that the eſſence is whole/ and perfectly common to the Father ana the 
Horne, And il that bee true, then as touchyng the eflence there is no 
pifference of the one of them from the other. He they fap ỹ the Fatherin 
Oe geupng 



” Oftheknowledge of 
geuyng his effente, rematneth neuerthelede the only: od, with whom 
the eflence abideth:then Chet halbe a figurative ®od,qnd a God ons 
ip in chewo & in name but not itt Deedes becaule nothpng ts moze: prope 

* v. Good than to bee, atcorꝛdyng to this ſaving: He that 1s; hath fent me 
: tito pou. mn 
2 Fr is eafp bp many places to prouethatit is falle vobiche they holde, 

thar fo ofte as there isin ſcripture mencion made abfolutelp of God, 
none ts ment therby but the father. And inthofe places that thep them 
felues Doo allenge, they fotvip bewray thete ovone want of confiderati- 
‘on, becaute there is alfo fette the naine of the Sponne, Wherby appeas 
reth,that the name of God ig there relatively takẽ and therfoze reftrat- 
ned to the Perſon of the Father. And their ebiection where they fap, FE 

’ the Father were not onlp the true God, he hould himſelfe be his owne 
vw) Father,is anſwered with one wo2de.Ft is not inconuentent foz degree 

and orders fake,that be be peculiarly called SDB, whiche hath not one 
ip of bpm (elfe begotten bis toifedome, but allo is the God of the Me⸗ 
Diatour, as tinplate fitte Foz it, F toill moze largely declare. For ſythe 
Chzik was openly Hered in the lethe,be is calied the Sonne of Gor, 
tot onelpin refpect that he was the eternall Wozde befoze all woꝛldes 
begotten of the Father: but alfo becaule he tooke vpon hym the Per- 
for and office of the Mediatour to ioyne vs bnto God. And becaufe 
thep do fo boldlp erclude the Sonne from the honour of od, J would 

opat. rir, fapne knowe whether the Sonne when he peonounceth, that none is 
roi,  goodbut God, doo take goodnefle from himfelfe: J Doe not ſpeake of 

his humaine hature,teatt perbappes thep Ghuld take erception,and fap, 
that what ſoeuer goodneſſe toas in it,itcame of free gyft. Jaſke whe⸗ 
ther the eternall Wo2d of God be good oznoz FE they fap nap, then soe 
hoeldcheir vngodlineſſe ſufficiẽtly cõuinced: infayeng pea,thep chfouns 
themſelues. Sut where ag atthe firſt fight, Chriſte femeth to put from 
hymſelfe the name of Good, that doothethe moze conftrme oure meae 
nyng. Foꝛ lithe itis the fingular title of God alone forzatmuche ashe 
was after thecommon manerfaluted by thename of Good, in refuting 
falſe honour he did admoniſh them that the coodnefle toherin he excel⸗ 
ded, twas the goodneſſe that God bathe. F atke allo, where Paule affire 

{. Lim. f, Meththatonlp God is immoꝛtall wile and true, whether by theſe Mote 
soit. des Chꝛiſte be brought into the numbee of men moztall, foolithe ; and 

falfo: pall not he then be tinmogtall; that from the begpnnyng was 
ipfe to geue immogtalitie to angels: Shall not he bee wife that isthe 
eteriiall wifedome of Gode Shall not the truech wlelfebe truec*H athe 

pity. Lucthermoze;twhetherthep thynke that Chattte ought to be boorchipped 
ur,  Ortoz Foꝛ he claimeth this vnto hbymlelfe, to haue all knees bowe be- 

fore hpmit folotweth that he is the God wohiche Spd in the lawe forbyd 
‘ahp other to be Wozthipped buthimlelfe: FE they willhaue that meant 
of the Father onely tohiche is ſpoken in Efaie: Zam and none bur Fs 

ctasliin this tetimonte Jtourne againſt theim felues,toz as muche as we ſee. 
bi. that whatfacuerpertaineth to Godis geuento Cheiſte. And their ca⸗ 

uillation bath moplace, thatd heiſte waseralted in the flethe, wherein 
be bad bene abafed, andthat in refpecte of thefiethe, all authoritie is 
geuen hym in htauen and in earthe: becaufe althoughe the maieſtie of 
RKyng and Fudge extende to the whole Perſon of the Mediatout be * pf be 
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ff he had not been God openly Hewedin flethe, he coulde not haue 
been auauncedte fuche heighth,but that God Goulde haue difagrecd 
with bimfelie . Bue thyscontrouerfpe Paule Doeth well take avwap, 
teaching that he was egall wyth God befozgethat he dyd abaſe hym⸗ 
felfe vnder the chape of aleruaunte +» lowe Howe coulde thys equa- 
litie haue ſtande togethcr , dniefle be hadde been the fame Gor 
whoes name ts Jay and Jehouah: that rydeth vppon the Cheruz 
bin, that is kenge of all theearihe and Lorde of the worldes⸗ 
owe howeloeuer: they babble: agaynſte it, itcannenot bee taken 
from Cheptte whiche Ciaie fayeth tn an other place: ie, he. is our CF 
G D D, for bym we haue wayted:, vohereas in. theſe woordes he” 
defcribeth the comming of GDB the redemer , not: onelpe that 
houlde bapng home the people from the exyle of Babplon,but alfo 
fullpe in all ponttes reftoze the churche. And with their other caz 
uillation they nothpnge pzeuaple , tn fayinge, that Cheyſte was 
God in bys Father. Foꝛ thoughe we confelle that in refpecte of 
order and degree the begynning of the Godheade ts inthe Father, 
pet we faye that it ig a deteftable inuentyon to faye that the eflence 
is onelpe proper to the Father,as thoughe he were the onelye God⸗ 
‘maker of the Sonne. Jfoz by thys meanes epther he houlve 
haue moe effence than one, 02 ells thep call Chepfte God onelp in 
tittleand tmaginacion . FE thep graunte that Chryſte is God, but 
nerte after the Father,then all the eflence bee in hym begottenana 
fathioned, vohiche in the father is bnbegottenand bnfathponed. F 
knowe that many quicke nofed men doe laughe at thys that we gã⸗ 
‘ther the diftinction of Perſons oute of the Loozdes of Moles, where 
be bryngeth in Goa (peakpng thus : Lette vs make manne after: 
oute image. But pet the Godly readers doe (ee howe vaynly and «ne, 
fondely Motes Houlde bapngin thys as a talke of dyuerſe together, pro,” 

il there bere notin God moe Perſons than one. Powe certayne ig 
it, that thep whom the Father fpake vnto, wer vncreate: but nothing 
is bneveate but God himlelfe yea the one onelp God. Mowe therefoze 
vnleſſe thep graunte that the power of creating was common, andthe 
Authozttie of commaunding common, to the Father, the Sonne, ana 
the Holy ghoſterit Hall folowe that Gon did not intoardly thus ſpeake 
to himfeife , but directed hig ſpeche to other fozein woogke mente. 
F inallicene place Hall ealilie anſwere two of their obiections, Foꝛ Fobu.(te:. 
where as Cheifte himfelfe pronounceth that 6 DW is a Spirite, xxiiu. 
this were not conuentente to be reftrained to the Father onely, agit 
the Moozde himlelée were not of {pirituall nature. If then the name. 
of Spitite doeth as twellagree with the Sonne as with the Father, 
F gather thatthe Sonne tsalfo compzehended onder the tndefynite 
name of GOD . But headdethbpand by after that, noneare ale 
lowed for good wozthippers of the Father, but they that worſhyppe 
hymn iss Spivite and trueth, where bpponfolotweth an other thpng, 
becaule Chepfte doeth bnder a hed execute the office of a teacher, 
be Doeth geue the name of G D D to the Father, not to the ena 
tente to deſtroye his owne Godhead, but by degrees to ipfte bs bp 
Pinto it, 5 é eae 
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But in this they are deceiued,that thep dꝛeame of cettaine vndiui⸗ 
Ded ſingular thinges wherof eche haue a part of the efence. But by the 
Scriptures we teache, that there is but one eſſentially God,and theres 
foze that the eſſence as well of the Sonne as of the Holy ghoſt is vn⸗ 
begotten. But foꝛſomuch as the Father ts inogdertirle, and hath of 
hunfelfe begotten bis wiſedome, therfore rightfully as is aboue faped, 
he is counted the oziginal and fountaine of althe Godhead. So Gor 
indefinitely fpoken; is vnbegotten, andthe Father alfo in refpecte of 
Perſon is vnbegotten. And fooliſhly they thinke that thep gather that 
by oure Meaning is made a quaternttie, becauſe fally and cauillouſivxe 
thep afcrpbe vnto bs a deuiſe of their ownebzapne, as though we dpa 
taine that bp dDertuacion there come thzee Perfons out of one ellence: 
wheras it is eutdent bp our weytinges that toe Do not Date the Per⸗ 
fons out of the effence,but although they be abtding im the effence we 
mabe a diſtinction betwene them. FE the erfons were (euered from 
the eflence,then paraduenture thetrreafon were like to be true. But 
bp that meane it houlde be a Crinitie of Goddes and not of Perfons, 
which one God conteineth in hym. So is their fonde queftion anſwe⸗ 
red, whether the ellencedoe mete to make vpthe Crinitie, as thoughe 
we DID imagine that there Defcende thzee Goddes oute of it. And thys 
erception grotweth of lyke foolphenefle tobere they fape, that then the | 
Trinitie Houlde be withoute God. Foz though it mete not ro make bp | 
the diftinction ag a parte oꝛ amember, pet neitherarethe Perſons 
withoute ft noz oute of it. Becaule the Father if he torre not God 
coulde not be the Father , and the Sonne is none otherwyſe the 
Sonne but becaule he ig God, We faye therefore, that the Godbeade 
ts abfolutelp of it (elfe. Whereby toe graunte thatthe Sonne in ſo 
muche as be is God is of bymfelfe withoute refpecte of bys Petſon, 
but info muche as he is the Sonne, we faye that heis of the Father. 
So bis ellence is toythoute beginning, but the begining of bis Per⸗ 
fon tg God hpmilelfe . And the true teaching weiters that in olde 
tyme haue {poken of the Crinitie, haue onelp applped thys name 
to the Perfons , foz fomuche as it were not onelp an abfurde ers 
roe but alfo a groffe bngobdlineffe to compzehende the effence in the 
Dikinction. Fo2 they that twill haue theſe three to mete, the eſſence, 
*)? Sonne and the Polp ghofte,itis plapne that thep dooe deftrope 
the effence of the Sonne and the Holy ghefte, for ells the partes 
fopned together toould fall in fonder, whiche is a fault in every diſtinc⸗ 
tion, Finally ifthe Father and the Honnewere Spnonpmes o2 les 
uerall names fignifping one thpng, fo the Father Goulde be the 
Godmaker and nothpng houlde remapne in the Sonne but a thas 
dowe, and the’ Trinitie Hould be nothyng ells, but the topning of one 
God with two creatures. 

Wheteas thep obiecte, that tf Chꝛyſte bee properiy God, heis 
vot ryghtkullye called the Sonne , tothat we haue alreadp anſwoe⸗ 
ved, that becaufein ſuche places there tga comparpfon made of the 
ote Perſonne to the other, the name of God is not there tndefie 
nitelpe taken , but reftrapned to the Father onelpe,in fo muche as 
be ig the beginning of the Godhead , not in mabpnge of eflence 
as the madde menne Dooe fondlpe imagyne, but tn — 

order 
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oꝛrder. Jn this meaning is coftrued tong taping of Cheitt to the Fathet: 
this is the eternal lifethat men belene in the the one true God,and Je⸗ 

Mediatoz,he kepeth the degree thatis meane bettoene God and men: 
and pet is not his maieftie thereby diminiched. Foꝛ thoughe be abaced 
hymſelke, yet he lefte not with the Father his glozy that was hidden be- 
foze the world.So the Bpoftle in the feconde Chapter to the Hebgues, 
though be confelfeth that Chriſt fo2 a Ghozt time voas abaced beneth the 
Angels, pet he ſtycketh not to affirme withall, that he ts the fame eter> 
fall God that founded the earth. We mult therfoze holde, that fo oft ag 
Chꝛyſte in the Perſon of the Mediatoz ſpeaketh to the Father, vnder 
thys name of Godis compzebended the Godhead whyche is bys alte, 
So tobett he faped to the Apoſtles:it ts profitable that go vp to the 
Father, becaule the Father ts qreater.He geueth not bnto himlelfe on- 
ip the feconde degree of Godhead to be as touchpng bys eternal eflence 
inferioz to the Father, but becaule haupng obtetned the heauely glory, 
be gathereth together the fapthfull to the partabpng of tt . He fetteth 
his Father in the bier degree, in fo muche as the gloryous perfection of 
baightnefle that appeareth in heauen,differeth trom that meature of 
glozy that was feen in him being dothed with Aethe. Biter like maner 
in an other place, Paule ſayeth:that Chaptte hall pelde dp the kyng⸗ ¢ cp), 
dome to God and hys Father,that God maye be allin ail. Chere ts 
nothpng moze ablurde than to take awaye eternall contpnuaunce frõ 
the Godhead of Chapite. JE he thall neuer celle to be the Sonne of 
God, but hall alwape remapne the fame that be was trom the begin- 
ning, tt folotveth that vnder the name of the Father ts compeehended 
the one effence that is common to them both. And ſurely therefore did 
Chapkte defcende vnto bs, that lifting bs bp vnto bys Father,be might 
alfo lift bs bp vnto bymlelfe,inafmuch as be is all one with hts father. 
It is therefoze neyther latofull nor ryghte fo excluſiuely to reftrapne 
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the name of God to the Father, as to take tt from p Sonne. Fo2,Fhon John .i.i 
Doth fo2 thys caule affirme that he ts true God , that no man Moulde 
thynke that be refteth in a feconde degree of Godhead beneth bys Fa- 
ther. Bnd J maruell what thefe framers of neo Goddes do meane, 
that tobple they confelle Chryſte to be true God, pet thep forth with ex⸗ 
clude bym from the Godhead of bys Father.As thoughe there coulde 
any be a true God but be that ts the one God;02 as thoughe the God⸗ 
head poured from one to an other,be not acertapne netoe forged ima⸗ 
ginacion. — IIS: SHUT Fe 

Whereas they heape 7 many places out of Jreneus , where he af- 
firmeth that the father of Chapfte is the onely and eternall God of 
Iſrael: that ts epther done of a hamefull iqnozauncte,o2 of an extreme 
topckennefle . For thep oughte te haue confidered, that then the ho⸗ 
lye manne had to Doe in difputacion with thofe phzentpke menne, that 
denyed that the Father of Chepite was the (ame God that-in olde 
time {pake by Moles and the Pzophetes but that he was F wore 
hot what tmagined thyng bzoughte oute of the corrupcion of the 
woride. Therefore healtogether trauayleth inthys popnte.to make 
tt plapne that there is no other God preached of in tiga he 
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but the father of Chriſte and that it is amie to deuiſe any other , and 
y therfoze it is no maruell tf he.fo ofte conclude that there was no other 
| God of Ffraci,but be that was fpoken of by Chepfte and the Apo⸗ 

fies. And in like manner owe, whereas tue areto Mande agaynſte 
an other fozte of erroz, we maye truely faye that the God whiche in 
olde time appeared to the fathers,was none other but Cheilte. But 
if any manne obiecte that tt was the Father,oure aunſwere isin rec 

| Dinefle, that toben toe ftriue to Defende the Godhead of the Sonne, 
we erclude not the father . FF the readers take bede to thys pur- 

: pofe of Ireneus, all that contention tall celle. Andallo bythe fprte 
Chapter of the thirde booke , this tohole ftrife is ended, bobere the 
good manne fandeth all vppon this pointe,to proue that be vobiche 
ts in Scripture abfolutely and indefinitely called God; ts verelye the 
one onely God, and that Chaitt is abfolutelpcalicd God. Lette bs rea 
membet that this twas the principall pointe tohereupon ſtode allbps 
Difputacion,as by the tohole pzoceffe thereof Doeth appeare: and ſpeci⸗ 
ally the.rlbi.Chapter of the feconde booke, that be ts not called. the 
Father by darke fimilitude o2 parable, whiche ts not very Godin dede. 

Lib. gz, Poreouer in an other place he fayeth,that as well the Sonne as the 
capix, Datherweretointly called Godby the Pzophetes and Apoſtles. A= 

PlX+ terkoarde he defineth howe Chꝛiſte whiche ts Mozde of ail, and king, 
Cap, xii 82 God, and iudge. recetued power frombim whyche ts the Gor 
eiuf fib, OF all, that ts to faye in refpecte of bis fubiectton,becaule be was hum⸗ 
Cap xy; Died eulen to the death of the crofle, And a little atter he affirmeth, that 
einf ib, [e Sonne ts the maber of heauen and earth, whiche gaue the late 

"* bythe bande of Moles andappeared to the Fathers . Mowe ifanp 
manne doe pate that wyth Jreneus onelp the Father ts the God. of 
Iſrael. FJ will turneagayne bpon hym that whiche the fame togiter 
playniy teacheth, that Chzifte is all one andthe fame : as alfo be aps 

Ibid. ca, plyeth vnto hym the pzophecie of Habacuc. God tall come oute 
xvint:X, of the South, To the fame purpoſe ferneth that whiche is red in 
xxiii, the.ir. Chapter of the fourth booke. Cheyſte bymfeife therfoze with 

the Father ts the Good of the lpuinge. And in the. cit. Chapter of 
the fame. booke be erpoundeth that Abzaham beleued God, becaule 
Chzptte ts the maker of heauen and earth andthe onely God, 

. And wopth no moze trueth dove they baynge in Tertulliane fog 
'S — thep2 Defender... Foz thoughe be be roughe fometime and crabbea 

in bys manner of fpeache, pet doeth be plapnipe teache the fumme 
of that doctryne that we Defende . That ts to faye,whereas he ts 
the one © DO DW, vet bp dDifpoficion and o2der he ts bys Woozde: 
that there ts but one 6 DD in bnitie of ſubſtaunce, and pet that 
the fame vnitie by mifterie of ozderly diftribution is diſpoſed ints 
Trinttle, that there ave theee, not in fate, but in Degree, not in 
fubftaunce , but in fozme : not tn power, but in oder . He faye 
eth that be defendeth the Sonne to beea feconde nerteto the Fa- 
ther, but he meaneth hym to be none other than the Father, but by wap 
of dDiftinction™. Jn fome places be ſayeth that the Sonne ts difie 
bie. But when he hath reafoned on both partes he defpneth that 
he ig inuiſible in fo muche ag be is the Worde. Finalt 

inally 
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Finally tohere he ahitmeth that the Father is determined in his obone 
perfon,be proueth bimfelfe farre trom that erroz vohich we confute, 
And though he doth acknowledge none orher God but the Lather, yet 
tn the nert perce of his waiting erpouding himlelfe, be faith, that he ſpea⸗ 
keth not excluſiuely tn relpect of the Sonne,becaule he denieth thatthe 
Sonne isany other God belide the Father, and that therfoze their fole 
gouernementis not broker by diſtintion of Perſon. And by the perpes 
tualcourfe of bis purpofe itis ealy to gather the meaning of bis words. 
Foz he difputeth agains Praxeas, H though God be diſtinguiſhed into 
th2ee perfons,petiare there notimade many gods nozthe vnitie tozne 
in fonder. And becauſe bp the tmaginacion of Wzareas Chaptte coulve 
not be God, but he muſt alfo be the Father,therefoze he fomuche labou⸗ 
teth about the dittincion. Wheras he calleth the Wozde and the Spirite 
a pozcton of the tobolesalthougy it bea hard kinde of fpeache, pet ts it 
ercufable,becaule itis net referred to the fubftaunce,but onely ſheweth 
the otfpoficion and ogder that belongeth onelp to the Perſons, as Gers 
tullian bpmielfe witnelleth. And berot hangeth that: ow many Per⸗ 
fons thinkeft thou there:are, D mofte frowarde. yzareas, but euen 
fo many as there be namescAnd fo alittle after that;they maye beleue 
the father and the Sonne eche in their names and perfons. Hereby J 
thynke map be fuffictently confuted their impudency that {eke to begple 
the fimple with coloz of Tertullians authoritie. 

And furely whofoeuerthal diligently compare together p wozitinges 
of the olde authozs, Hal find no other thpng in Ireneus, than p vobiche 
hath bentaught by other that caine atter,Juttine is one of the auntien⸗ 
teft, and be tinal thynges doeth agree wych vs.vet let them obtect that 
be as the reft do, calleth the Father of Chaitt the onelp God. The fame 
thpng doth Hilary teache, pea and (peaketh moze hardely, that the eter⸗ 
hitic (St the Father. But doth he that to fake aap the eflence of God 
from the Sonne And pet is he altogether in defente of the fame Fayth 
that we folotw. pet are thep not aſhamed to picke out certaine mangled 
fentences wherby thep voould perſwade that Hilarye is a Patrone of 
their erroz. bere they bryng tn Ignatius:if thep will haue that to bee 
of any authozitie,let them prone that the Apoſtles made alatw for lent 
and ſuche lyke corruptions of religion. Nothing is moze vnſauery than 
thoſe fonde trifles that are publpthed vnder the name of Ignatius. 
Wherefore thetr impudence is fo muche leffe tolerable that diſguiſe 
themfelues wyth fuche bifers to deceiue Moꝛeouer the content of the 
aunciente Fathers is plainlp percettied bp ibys,that at the countell of 
Price, Arrius neuer durſt allege for hymſelfe the authozitie of ariy one 
allowed voryter And none of the Grebes o2 Latines Doeth ercule yym⸗ 
felfe and fape,that be diſſenteth from thein that were before. Ft nedeth 
not to be {poken howe Auguitine, whom thoſe loſells do mofte hate, 
Hath diligently fearched the waitinges of them all,and how reuerentlp’ 
he Didembsace them. Truely even in matters of ieatte weighte he 
biett to Hetwe what compelleth hym to diffent from them. And th thps 
matter, if he have red ahp thing donbtfull og darke in other, he 
Hpdeth it not. Wut the Doctrpne that thefe menne ſtriue agaynſte 
he taketh it as confefled, that from the farthett time of antiquitie te hath 
ben Without controuertie recetued, And by one voorde it “eee * 
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be Was Not ighozant what other had taught befoze hpin;tohere he fats 
eth that inthe father ts bnitie,in the fir boke of Chriftian Doctrpne, 
wyll they fay that he then forgate hymſelfe 2 Wut in an other plate be 
purgeth himfelfe from fuche tepzoch, where he calleth the Father the bes 
ginning of the tohole Godhead, becaule bets of none: confiderpng in 
Dede wiſely that the name of Godis ſpecially alerpbed tothe Father,be- 
caufe if the beginning ould notbe reckened at hym, the lingle bnitie 
of God cd not be concetued.Bp this J truſt the godly reder toll perceiue 
that al the cauillacions are confuted wheriopth Satan bath betherto 
attempted to peruert 02 darken the pure truth of doctrpne. Finallpe J 
truſt that the vohole fume of Doctrpne in this point ts fully declared, if 
the readers will temper them of curtofitie, and not moze gredelyp than 
mete ts (eke fozromberfome and entangled difputacions. Foz J take 
not in hande to pleaſe them, that do Delite inan vntemperate deſyre of 
fpeculacton. Truelp FJ haue omitted nothing of futtle purpofethat J 
thought to make agaynſt me. But vohyle F udp to edify the churche, J 
thought tt beft,to leaue many thinges bntouched vohiche both ſmallye 
pzofited,and would greue the readers with ſuperfluous tediouſneſſe. 
F 02 te what purpole toere it to diſpute.whether the father do alway bes 
ete Foꝛaſmuch as itis folly to faine a continual acte of begetting, fith 
tis euidente that from eternitie there haue bet thze Perſons in God. 

¶ Khe.rtitt. Chapter. 
That the Scripture euen in the creacion of the woꝛld and of al things: 
doth bp certapne markes putte difference betwen the true Cod, and 
fapned Gods, 

peer, Lthoughe Clare doeth worthyly repzoche the 
s\ Was yews voorthippers of falle gods with flouthfulneffe, 
\\Wasess fo2 that they haue not learned by the berp fun⸗ 

syne dactons of the earth,and rounde compafle of the 
wes heavens, which ts the true God: pet fuche ts the 

A\ es) oulnefle and groſſeneſſe of our witt, that leak the 
s\ 24 faptyfnl Gould fal away to the tnuencions ofthe 

emis 4\ Ye; getiis,it was neceſſary to haue god moze expzeſly 
— ine ome HRINtED Out vnto thẽ. Foꝛ wheras Pp ſaying p God 

isp minde of p toozld, which ts chpted pᷣmoſt tolerable defcripcion that 
is founde among p Dhilofephers,is but baine,tt behoueth bs moze fas 
miliavlp to kuow hpm,leatt voe aloay wauer in doutfuinefle. Therfore 
it was his pleafure to hauean biftozp of pᷣcreaciõ remaining, wherups 
the Fapth of p church might reſt, a (eke foz no other God but hym,who 
Moles hath declared to be p maker & bilder of the wozld. There ts fick 
fet korth P tyme.) by continual poceding of peres the faithfull myghte 
come to the firftoztginal of mankinde, and of al thinges.W hich knows 
ledge is berp neceflarp,not onlp to confute thofe monftrous fables that 
fomtpme were {predin Caipte and other partes of the worlde. but alfo, 
thatthe beginning of the wozlde ones bepng knowen, the eternitie of 
God may mozecterely Hine forth and ranithe bg in admiracion of it, 
Mepther oughte we to be any thpng moued worth that bngodly mane 
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that it is maruel toby it came no foner inp mind of God to make p hea- 
uen & the earth, & toby be ſyttig tole did fuffer fo tmmefurable a {pace to 
pale away, fith be mought haue made it many thoufande ages betoze: 
toyeras whoie continuaunce of p voorld p novo draweth to an end, is 
not pet come to fire thoulande yeres. Foꝛ why God fo long differred it, 
is nether lawful nor expediẽt foz bs to enquire. Secaule tf mans mynd 
toil trauatle to attatne thereunto, (t hal faile a hundzed tymes bp the 
way, nether wer it profitable fo2 bs to know p thing which God hym⸗ 
ſelfe to proue p modeſtie of our Fapth, bath of purpole voylled to be hyd⸗ 
Dei. And wel did that godlp olde man (peake,wobiche tobe a wanton 
Felowe did in fcozne Demaunde of hym, what God haddone befoze the 
creation of the wozlde, aunfwered that he builded bell foz curious 
fooles, let this graue and feuere warning repreſſe the wantonneſſe 
that ticsleth many pea and Dzpueth them to euill and hurtfull ſpecula⸗ 
cious. Finally lette bs remember that thefame-inuifivle God whoes 
twifedome power and iuſtice is incomtpzehentyble, Doth ſette befoze bs 
the hiſtorye of Molſes as a lokyng glaſſe, woherein bps liuely image 
appeareth. Forasthe eyes that epther are growen dimme with age, 
02 dulled wyth any difeale,doe not diſcerne any thyng playnly vnleſſe 
they be holpen with ſpectacles:ſo,ſuche is oute weakeneſſe,that vnleſſe 
the Scripture directe vs in ſekyng of God, voe do forthwith runne out 
into banitie. And theythat folowe their otone wantonneſſe, becauſe 
they be nowe warned in baine,fhall all to late fele with hozrible de- 
fruccton, howe muche tt had ben better for them reuerently to receiue 
the fecrete counfels of God,thanto bomite oute blafphemies, to obſ⸗ 
cure the heauen with all. Andtyghtly doeth Auguſtyne complayne 
that wzong ts Done to God wbhé further caule of thinges ts fought fog, 
thai his onelp will. The fame ma in an other place Doth voiſely warne 
vs.that itis no leſſe enelto moue queftion of imimeafurable {paces of 
tymes than efplaces. Foꝛ howe bꝛode ſoeuer the circuit of the heauen 
is,pet is there fome mealure of tt. Powe tfone Houlde quarell wyth 
God fo2 that the emptpnefle wherein nothyng ts contepned, ts a buna 
dzed tymes moze, Hall not all the godly abboze fuche woantonneffez 
Into tyke madneſſe runne thep that buſy them feluesaboute Gods 

fitting ftil,becaufe at their apointinent be made not the wold innumes 
table ages foner. To ſatiſfie their obon gredinelle of minde, thep couet 
to pale thout the cõpaſſe of the wo2ld,as though info large a circuite of 
heauen ¢ earth,thep could rot finde things enough vo their ineſtima⸗ 
ble brightneſſe map ouerwhelme al our ſenſes:as though in fir thoulaa 
veres God hath not ſhewed eramples tn cotinual cofideracion, wherof 

ourt myndes may be ervercifed. Let bs therfoze willinglp abide enclofen 
Loithin thofe boundes tohert it pleated God to enutré bs, as tt were 
to pei bp our mindes > thep hold not fray abzod tb liberty of wãdrig. 
Foꝛ like reſõ is itp Moſes declareth,p the work of God was not ended 
in a momẽt but in.vi. dapes. Foz by this circũſtãce tue ar vodrawen frõ 
fozged inuenctons to the one onely God that Deupded bys worke into 
‘bt.dapes, that tt Gould not greue bs to be occupyed all the tyme of our 
ipfe in conſidering of tt.fo2 thoughe oure eves, tobat waye foeuer toe 
turne them, are compelled to loke vpon the toozkes of God, pet fee we 
howe kyckle oure hede is, and il any godly —— doe — 
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hotwe fone thep paſſe atuap.Here againe mans teafon murmureth as 
though Cuche procedinges were difagreing from the power of God, 
bnitill fuche time as being made fubtecte to the obedience of Fapth ſhe 
learne to kepe that ret woberunto the balloting ofthe vii. dap calleth 
bs. But in the berp order of thinges,is diligently to bee confidered the 
Fatherlyp loue of God towarde mankinde, inthis:that he did not crea- 
te Adam vntill he had ſtored the wozlde with al plenty of good thinges. 
Foꝛ if he bad placed him inthe earth while it toas pet barren and emp: 
tie, if be bad geuen him life befoze that there twas anp lighte, be 
thould haue femed not fo tel to pzonide fo2 his commoditie.wut nowe 
where he kirſt diſpoſed the motions of the Sunne and the Planets for 
the bfe of man,and furniſhed the earth, the waters and the aire topth 
liuing creatures,and brought fozth aboundaunce of fruites fo ſuſfyce 
foz fode taking bpon him the care of a diligent & pꝛouidẽt houleholder, 
he ſhewed his maruellous bountie towarde bs. Ff a man do moze hede⸗ 
fullp weye with bimfelfe thofe thinges that J doe but Hoztly touche, tt 
Wall appeare that Moſes was the lure witnefle and publidber of the 
one God the creatoz. J omitt here that which FJ haue already declared, 
that be {peaketh not there onelp of the bare eflenceof God, but alfo ſet⸗ 
teth fo2zth Onto bs his eternall Wifedome and Spivite,to the ende voe 
(ould not Deeame that God is any other,than fuch as he wil be knows 
by the tmage that be bath there erpzeffed. 

But bekore that FJ begin to fpeake moze at large of nature of ma, 
J mutt fap fombobat of Angels, Becaule though Moſes applying hime 
telfe to the rudeneffe of the common people reciteth in bis bittozy of the 
creacion no other wozkes of God but fuchas are (een with oure eves, 
pet toberas afterwarde be bryngeth in Angels for minifters of God, 
we may ealilp gather that be was the creatog of thein in toboes ferupce 
they emplop their trauaile and offices. Though therefoze Moles (peas 
king after the capacitie of the people Doth not at the berp beginning res 

. hearle the Angels among the creatures of God:yet that is no caule to 
the contrary, but that toe may plainly anderpzeflp (peake thoſe thinges 
of themn,tohich in other places the Spcripture commonly teacheth. Bes 
caufe if we deſire to knomwe God by his workes, fo noble and ercellente 
at erainple ts not to be omitted. Belide that this pointe of doctryne is 

verpynecelſary fo2 the confutpng of many errors. Che ercellence of the 
nature of Angels hath fo daſelled p mpndes of many,that they thought 
the Angels had w2ong offred them, tf thep ſhould be made ſubiect to the 
authozitie of one God, and bzought as it were in obedience. And heres 
vpon were they fained to be Gods. Chere rofe bp alfo one Manicheus 
with bis lecte, whiche made themlelues two oziginall beginninges of 
thinges,@od,and the Devell,and to God he aligned the beginning of 

athinges,and of thinges of eutl nature,be determined the Deuil to 
bebe autho2, Ff our mindes ould be entangled with this erroz, God 
fhould not kepe whole bysglozy in the creacion of the toozld. Foꝛ wher 
as nothing ts moze pzoper to God than eternitie and a being of hym⸗ 
felfe as J mape fo terme tt,thep which geue that onto the Beutll, dooe 
thep not ina maner geue hym ptytle of Godhead: Pow tohere ts the 
almightinefe of God become , if {uch authoritie be graũted top deutl, p 
be map put tn erecucté tobat be wil though God fap nay t with tae a 
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As fo2 the onely fundation that the Manichees haue,that tt is vnlabo⸗ 
full to alcribe vnto God that ts good, the creation of any thyng that is 
euyll: that nothyng hurteth the true Faith, whiche admitteth not that 
ther is any thing naturallp eutl inthe whole vniuerſalitie of the world, 
becaute neither the frowardneſſe and malice bothe of mat and the de⸗ 
uell,noz the finnes that pzocede therof, ar of nature, but of the corrup⸗ 
tion of nature. Mepther toas there any thyng from the begynnyng. 
wherin God hath not Hhewedan example bothe of his wiſedome and 
tuftice. Therfoze to anſwere thele peruerſe deuiſes: it behoueth bs to 
lifte bp ourmypndes byer than our eyes can atteyne to fee. Foz whiche 
cauſe it is likelp, that tobere in the Hicene crede God is called the creas 
tour of allthynges,thinges inuiſible are expꝛeſſed. Pet will toe be care⸗ 
full to. kepe the meaſure that the rule of godlyneſſe appointeth,leatt the 
readers with fearchyng to vnderſtande further than is erpedient, Hula 
wander abzoade,bepng ledde awaye from the fimplicitie of Faith. And 
furelp fo2 as muche as the Holy ghofte teacheth bs alway foz oure pzo- 
Fite, ano fuche thpnges as are {mally auaylable to editie, be doothe ey⸗ 
ther leaue voholly vñnſpoken, o2 but lightly, € as it eve ouerrunningly 
touche them: it all be alfo our duetie to be content not to know thofe 
thynges that Doo not pzofite bs. 
That the Angels, for as muche as they are the miniſters of God or⸗ 4 

deyned to execute his comaundementes,are allo his creatures,te ought 
to be certainly out of all quettion. To moue Doute of the tyme and or⸗ 
der that thep were created in, houldett not rather be a buſy wayward⸗ 
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nefle than Diligence z Moles declareth that the earthe toas made, and gon 4 
the heauens were made, withallthep2 armies, to vohat purpofe than 
is it curiouſly to fearch,tobat Dap the other moze (ecrete armies of hea⸗ 
uen befide the farres and planettes fyrſt began to be « But, becaule J 
toill not be long : let vs, as inthe vohole doctrine of religion.fo bere al- 
fo remembze that toe ought to kepe one tule of modeftie and fobztetie, _ 
that of obfcure thpriges toe neither (peake/ nog thynke,nog yet deſyre to 
knowe any other thynges than that hath ben taught bs bp the woorde 
of God: and an other popnt,that inreadpng of Scripture voe continu 
ally reft bpon the fearchpng and ftudping of fuche thynges as pertaine 
to edification,and not geue our felues to curtofitie o2 udp of thpnges 
bnp2ofitable. And becaule it was Gods pleafure to inftructe bs,not in 
triflyng queftions, but infounde godlyneſſe, feave of bis name, true 
confidence,and duties of bolpneffe : let bs ret bpon ſuche knowledge. 
Wherfoze,if toe toil be rightly twife,toe mutt leave thoſe banities } pole 
men haue taught without warrant of the tooozde of God,concernpng 
the nature , Degrees, and multitude of Angels. J knowe that fuche 
matters as this are by many moze gredily taken bolde of,and are moze 
pleafant vnto them than fuche thynges as lye in dayely ble. But t€ it 
greue bs not to be the ſcholers of C hzifte, let it not greue vs to folowe 
that ozder of learnyng that he bath appopnted. So (hall it fo come to 
paffe, that bepng contented with bis ſcholyng, we thall not onelp for⸗ 
beate but alfe abbozre (uperfluous (peculations, from vohyche be cal» 
leth bs away. Ho man can deny,that the fame Denyle. what foeuer ma 
be was, hath difputed many thpnges bothe fubtilly and wittyly in bis 
Hierarchie of heauen: but yf aman eramine tt moze neerelp, be F on 
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kynde that fo2 the moſte parte ft is but mere babblyng. But the dutifull 
purpofe of a diuine is, not to delite cares with pzatpna, but to ftablithe 
conlciences with teachyng thpnges true, certapne, and profitable. FF 
one ould reade that boke, be would thinke that the man were flppped 

' Dotone from heauen, did tell of things not that he had lerned by here- 
(oe fay, but that be bad (een with bis cies, But Paule whiche was rauiched 

aboue the thirde heauen,bath bttered no fuche thynge , but alfo prote- 
fteth,that it is not latofull foz man to (peake  fecretes that he had fene. 
Therfoze binding farewell to that triflpng wifedome, lette bs confider 
by the {imple doctrine of the Scripture, what the Mozde wold haue bs 
knowe concernpng bis angels. — 
Ft is commonly redin the Scripture, that the Angels are heauenly 

$5 SHpirites,tobofle minifration and feruice God vleth for putting in exe⸗ 
cution of thole thinges that he bath decreed. oz which reafon pname 
is geuen them, becaule God vſeth themas meflangers, to heme bym 
felfe bnto men. Bnd bpon like reafon are Deriued the other names that 
thep are called bp. They are named armies, becaule they do like a garde 
enuiron their prince, and Doo adozne and fet fozth the honourable hem 
of bis mateftie,and like fouldiours they are alway attendpng bpon the 
enfigne of their capttain,and are ever fo prepared and in readpneffe ta 
do his commaundementes, that fo foone as be Doth but becken to them, 
thep pzepare them felues to twozke ,o2 rather be at their twozke alredp, 
Suche an image of the theone of Godto fet out his roialtie,the other 

Da.vitx. prophetes doo deferibe, but principally Mantel tober he faith, that when 
God fate htm dotone tn his thaone of tudgement.there ftode by a thou⸗ 
fande thoufande,and ten thoufand companies of ten thoufands of an⸗ 
gels. Bnd becaule God doth bp thé meruatloully thetwe foogth ¢ declare 
the might and ſtrẽgth of his hand, therfoze they are named ftrengths, 
bicaufe be erercifeth and vſeth his authozite in the toozld bp them. ther⸗ 

Colon, t, foze they are fomtime called Pꝛincipalities, ſomtime potoers, fomtime 
roi Dominios. Finally becauſe in chem as it wer fitteth the glozp of God, 
Ep.i.xxi. foꝛ this cauſe alfo thep are called Chzones : thoughe of this lat name 

F wil not certainly fap, becaufe an other erpofition doeth etther as wel 
02 better agree with it. But(ſpeakyng nothing of that name) the Poly 
ghoſt often vſeth thofe other fozmer names to auaunce the dignitie of 
the minitterie of angels, Foz it were not reafon that thofe inftruments 
Could be let pale without hono2,by whom God Dooth (peciallp Hewe 
the pretence of bis mateftie. Pea fo2 that reafon thep are many tymes 
called Gods, becaule in their minifterp as ina lobing glafle,thep parts 

Ge.rvit. ly tepzefent vnto vs the godhead. Although in dede FJ mpllike not this 
irstti, thatthe olde writers Doo erpound,that Chaiſt was the Angel, tober the 
Folv.rtilt Seripture fatth,that the angel of God appered te Abrahã. Jacob. Wo- 
Hurt Mt, (es, other,pet oftétimes tohere mẽtion is made of al f Angels in dede 
rien, tts nameis geué vnto them. And $ ought to feme no mecuaile. Foz if 
36. iprrit This honour be geué to princes a gouernozs,p in their office they Radin 
bi. the ftede of God that is foucraigne kpnge a tudge, muche greater caufe 

there ts toby tt Ghuld be geué to P angels.in whom the brightnes of the 
glozp of God much moze abundãtly thineth. 
But the Scripture ftandeth mofte bpon teachpna bs that, whyche 

myght mofte make to our comfogte and confirmacion of Fatthe : rs 
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is to fete, that the Angels are the diſtributers and adminiſtratours 
of Goddes bountic towarde bs. And therfore the Scripture reciteth . 
that thep watche foz our (afetie: thep take bpon them the defence of bs, | 
thep direct our wates,thep take cate that no hurtfull thyng betide vnto perei.ri| 
bs. The ſententes are vniuerſall, tohich principally pertayne to Chri . 
the bead of the churche,and then to all the faithful. Be hath geuen hig Plrecitt | 
angels charge of thee, tokepe thee in allthp waies. They thall beare & | 
thee bp in their bandes, leaũ thou chaunce to bitte thp feete agayntt a CF 
fone. Agapne, The angell of the Lozde ſtandeth rounde about them ce, cri | 
that feare hym and be Doothe Delpuer then. Wherby Good ſheweth that vie. 
be apoyntech to bis angels the defence of them, whom be bath taken in Ce rlotit 
hand to kepe. After this order,theangel ofthe Lord doth comfort Agar *. 
tohen the fled atoay,a comandeth ber tobe reconciled to her maittrete. CF." A 
God promileth to Abzaham his eruant an Angel to ve the guide of hig Wt 
iournepe. Jacob in blefipnge of Epheaim and Manafles praicth, that guo. 11. 
the Angell of the Lozdebp whom he himſelfe had bette deliuered from €-vi.rt. e¢ 
all evell, map make them proſper So the Angell was fet to defende the Fir. 
tentes of thepeople of Firaell. Bnd ſo ofte as it pleated God to rerkue Vat. ttt. 
Itraell out of the handes of theit enemies; he railed bp reuengersy 4... rrit. 
the miniſterie of Angels.So finally cto the ende Inede not torehetle ji 
many mo) the Angels myniſtred to Chak, and were ready aſſiſtent to vach. 
hyn tr all neceflities. They brought tydynges tothe wolnen of his tes rroui.v. 
furcection,and to the difciples of bis glozious commnyng. Bnd fo to fale Xu. rvutt 
till their office of Defendpng bs, they fpght agaynſte the deuill and all a f 
enemies, and doo erecute the bengeaunce of Godbpotithem, that are jj. sung, 
bent againt bs, As toe veade that the angell of God fo deliner Hieru⸗ rip. erro. 
falem from fiege, fletoe in one nyghte a hundred fowerſcore and fine Cl rrrbit 
thoufande in the campe of the kyng of Aſſyria. mot rerté. 
SBut bobether to euery of the taithfull beea ſeuerafl Angell aſſfigned 7 
foz their defence, F dare not certainelp affirme. Stirelp when Dantel] Dane. x 
bapngeth in the angel of the Perſians and the Angel ofthe Greciang, xut. eriui 
be hetoetl that hemente, that there are to kpngvomes and proninces Pathe’ 
rettapn angels appointed. as gouernours. And when Chait faith that i 
the angels of chilazen Doo alway bebolde the face of the Father, be fee- 
meth to meane,that there are cettaine angels to tohom the preſeruati⸗ 
onof them is geuen in charge, But F can not tell tohether we oughte 
therbp to gather,p euery one hath his Angell fet ouer him. B ut this is 
tobe holden foz certaintie,that not one angell onelp bath care of enerp 
one of bs,but that they all by one confent doo watche fo2 oure fafetie, 
Foꝛ it is ſpoken of all the angels togither,that thep moze reioyce of one Luc.re, 
finer conuerted to repentance, than of nyntie and npne tuft that haue vit. 
ſtande ſtyll in their ryghtuouſneiſe. Bid it is ſayd of mo angels than Lucxvi. 
one, that thep conueyed the ſoule of Lazarus into the bofome of Abza- et 
hain, Bnd not without caule dio Cliseus Mhewwe to his feruant fo manp — — 
fyery chariots that were peculiarly appointed fog hym. But one place sce. 44, 
there is that feemeth moze plapne than the reſt to pzoue this popnt. Foz rv. - 
when Peter being bought out of pzifon knocked at the Doozes of the 
houfe, where the beethzen vaere allembled, when thep coulde not ima- 
gine that it was he, they fatd it woas his Angel. Jt Huld feme that thig 
came tn their mynde bp the common opinion,that to euery of the faith: 

Full 
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fullare affigned their angels foz gouernours, Albeit vet here tt mae 
be anfwered that it map wel be, not withſtandyng any thpng that there 
appeareth,that we map thinke it was anp one Angellstotohome Gon 
had geuen charge of eter for that time,and pet not to be his continu⸗ 
all keeper:as the common people do imagin that thereate appointedte 
euery one tuo Angels,as tt were Diners gholtes.a good Angelland a 
badde, But it is norwozthe tranatle, curiouflp-to fearche foz that which 
Dooth not muche impoate bs to knoboe. Foꝛ af this doo not contente a 
man, that all degrees of thearmy of heauen do watche for bis {afetic; 
F doo not (ee what he can berhe better, if he vnderſtande that thereis 
one Angell peculiarly appointed to kepe hym. And thep which reſtrain 
bnito one Angell the care that God hath to euery one of HS; 200 greate 
wronge to them felues,andto all the membges of the church: as tf that 
power to fuccour bs had ben batnely pꝛomiſed vs. wherwith bepng ens 
uironed and defended, we Hould fight the moze boldly... 

3 Chey that dare take vpon theim to define of the multitude and de⸗ 
grees of Angels, let them, loobe well what fundation they haue. J 

Da. rit, graunt Michaelis called in Daniel,the Great prince, and with Jude, 
Zuo... the Hrchangell. And Paule fapth, it Hall bean Archangel that walt 
LChella, pith Counde of trumpet call mem to the Judgement. But whoran thers 
Ut.Fot. by appopnt the Degtees of honours betweene Angels, oꝛ diſcerne one 

from an other by (peciall markes, and appoynt every one bis place and 
ftandpng 2 Foz. the two names that are in Spcripture , Dichaell, and 
@abzieli:and it pow tilt to adde the thirde out of the hyſtorie of Thobie, 
may bp their fignification feme to be geuen to the Angels ,accozdyng to 
the capacitie of our weakenefle, although FJ bad rather leaue that ere 
pofition at large. As foꝛ the numbge of thepm, wee beare by Chriſtes 

wat xxvi Mouthe of many Legions; by Daniell many companies of ten thous 
ib. fandes,theferuant of Elizeus fawe manp chariottes full:and this des 
Dan.tt. clareth that they are a great multitude, that it ts faide, thep Doo campe: 
x. rounde aboute theim that feare God. As fo2 fhape, it is certaine, that 
* Spirites haue none,and pet the Scripture for the capacitie. of our boit 
yitlk  pooth not in bayne bnder Cherubin and Seraphin paint Ls out Ane 

gels with wynges.to the intent we ſhoulde nor doute that they will bee 
ener With incredible ſwiftneſſe, ready to fuccoure ds, fo foone as neede: 
chall requive,as if thelightnyng {ent from heauen thoulde flie bnto bs. 
with ſuche ſwiftneſſe as it is wonted. What ſoeuer moze than this map 
be fought of both theſe poitites; let bs beleue tt to be of that fozt of mps 
ſteries wherot the full reuelation is differredto the late day, Wherfore 
let bs remembze to take hede both of to muche curiofitte in fearchpng 
andtomuche boldneſſe in ſpeakyng. 

= But this one thyng whiche many troublefome doo call in Doubt, ts te 
be holden fo2 certaintie, that Angels are miniftrpnge (pirites, whole 
feruice God bleth for the defence of his, by whom he both diftributerh 
bis benefites among men,and alfo putteth bis other Wozkes in erecus 
tion. It was in the old tpme the opinion of the Sadduces, that by Ans 
gels is meant nothpng els, but epther the motions that God dothe ine 
{pire in men,e2 the tokens that be Che weth of his power, But agaynſte 
this errout crie out fomanp teftimonies of Sprripture, p tis meruaile 
that fo groſſe iqnozance coulde be ſuſfred in thatpeople, Foz to . 
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thole places that J haue befoze alleaged,twhere are recited thoufandes 
and Legtons of Angels:where top is geuen vnto them:where tt is faid 
that they vpholde the faithful with they handes, and cary thetr foules 
into refte:that they fee the face of the Father, and ſuche lyke: there ave 
other places whereby ts clerelp proned,that thep are in dDeede Spiri⸗ 
tes of a nature that bath ſubſtance. Foꝛ vohere as Stephen and Paule acc. wi, 
doo fay, that the lawe was geuen by the hande of Angels,and Ehꝛriſte lui. 
fapth that the electe after the refurcection thal bee Ipke vnto Angels: fr on 
that the Day of iudgement ts not knowen to the Dery Angels: that be gore prt, | 
thall then come with bis holy Angels: howe ſoeuer thep be vorithed, pet ry. 
mut they (o be vnderſtanded. Likewiſe when Paule chargeth Timo: ce xriiti. 
the before Chat and his cholen Angels,to beepe bis commaundemen: xrvii. 
tes, he meaneth not qualities 92 tnfpirations withaut fubftace but be- rtt 
tp {pivites. And otherwiſe tt ſtandeth not togither that ts weiten in the auc.ir, 
Cpiltle to the Hebgues, that Chrilt is become moze ercellent than Ane rr’ 
gels,that p woꝛld is not made fubtect to them: that Chriſt toke Hpo him t.Lim. v: 
Not their nature, but p natur of man. Ff we meane not p bleſſed (ptrits, mt. 
to whome may thefe comparifons agree: And the authoz of that € piftle — 
expoũdeth him (elf where be placeth inp bingdom of heuẽ pᷣ foules of p *" 
faithful & holy angels together, Alſo the fame that we haue alveny aie 
leged,thatthe Angels of children Do alway behold the face of god, that 
thep do retoyce at our ſafetie that thep inaruel at the manifold grace of 
God in the churche,that they are fubiect to Chriſt, the hedde. Co p fame Beb. rit. | 
purpofe ferueth this.that they fo oft appered to the holy Fathers in the *" 
forme of mett, that thep talked with them, that thep were lodged wpth 
them. And Cheitt him ſelke foz the peincipall pzeminence that he bath in 
the perſon of the mediatoz ts called an Angel. Chps F thought good to apata.u:, 
touche by the wayp,to furnth the {imple wyth defence againt thofe foo- i: 
lithe and reaſonleſſe opinions.that many ages agoe taplea by Sathan 
do now and then ſpeing vppe agayne. i ; 
Now it reſteth, that we feke to mete with that fuperitition which is 10 

comonly wont to crepe in where it is ſaid: that Angels ar the minifters 
 Deliuererso€ all good thinges vnto bs. Foꝛ bp & by mans reaſon fal- 
leth to this point,to thinke p therfoze al honour ought to be geuẽ them, 
So cometh it to paſſe p thofle things which belog onlp to Goda Chrift, 
ate conueted away to Angels. By this mean we fe that in certaine ages 
patt,the glozy of Chaitte hath been many wais obſcured. when Angels 
without warrant of Gods worde were loden voith immealurable tities 
of botioz. And of all the bices that we fpeake againt, there is almofte 
none moze auncient than this. Foz it appereth,that Pauie himlelfe bad srolorr 4, 
muche to doo with Come which fo auaunced Angels, that they in maner ret, 
wold hauebzought Chait onder ſubiectis Bnd therfore be doth ſo cares 
fully preſſe this point in bis epiftle to the Colofians, that Chait is not 
onlp to bepeeferced befoze al angels, but p he is ailo the authoz of althe 
Good things p thet hauesto the end we Chula not forxlake him turn bye 
to thei, tobiche can not fufficiently helpe them felues, but are faine te 
daw out of $ fame fountain pᷣ we do, Sourely fozatmuche as there hy⸗ 
Heth tn them a certain beightnefle of § matettie of God,there is nothing 
wherunto we ar moze eafilp enclined, than with a certain admicatio to 
Fall Doton in worſhipping of them,zto geue vnto them all thinges p ar 
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due only to God. Which thing John in the Reuelation cofelleth to have 
chaunced to hymſelfe, but he addeth withal, that be received this anſwer. 
See thou doo it not. Foꝛ F am thy felotwe feruant, Woꝛſhip God. 

But this daunger toe hall well betware of, if toe Doo confpder vohy 
God beth rather bp them than by hymſelle without their feruice to de⸗ 
clare his power, to pꝛouide foz the fafetic of the Faithfull, and to cõmu⸗ 
municate the giftes of bis liberalitie among them. Spurelp he doth not 
this of neceffitie,as though be coulde not be without them:fo2 fo oft as 
pleafeth hym, be letteth theim alone, and beingeth bis tooozke to paffe 
with an onely becke:fo farre is it of, that thep be any aide to hpm,to eaſe 
bpm of the hardneſſe therof, Chis therfoze maketh foz the comfozte of 
our tweakenefie,fo that toe want nothpng that may auaile our mpndes, 
epther in raiſyng them bp in good hope , 02 confirmpng them inaffu- 
rance. This one thyng ought to be enough and enough agayn fo2 bs, 
that the Lorde affirmeth that be is our pzotectour, But while toe fe our 
felues befieged twoith fo many daũgers, ſo many hurtful thynges,fo maz 
np kyndes of enemies:it may be (fuche is our weakeneſſe and frailtie) 
that we be fometyme filled with tremblyng feare,oz fall fo2 deſpaire on⸗ 
leſſe the Lord after the peopozcion of our capacitie do make bs to conz 
ceiue his pzefence. By this meane he not onely pzomifeth that he wyll 
hatie care of bs, but alfo that be bath an innumerable garde to vhom 
be hath geuen in charge to trauatle fo2 ont fafetie,and that fo longe ag 
wwe be tompaſſed with the garrifor and ſupporte of theim, tohatfoeuer 
daunger betideth, we be without all reache of hurte. FZ graunt we doo 
amiffe that after this fimple pzomife of the protection of God alone, we 
ftill looke about from twhenfe other helpe maye come bnto bs. But for 
ag muche as tt plealeth the Lozde of his infinite clemencie and gentil⸗ 
neffe to helpe this out fault, there is no reafon tobp toe Houlde neglect 
his fo great benefite. An erample therof toe haue tn the feruant of Cli- 
seus, tobiche when he awe the hill beſieged with the army of the Sy⸗ 
rians,¢ that there was no way open to eftape, was ftriken Dotone with 
fearc, asif his matter and he were then btterlp deſtroied. Then Cis 
zeus prated God to open his (eruantes tes, and bp and by be fawe the 
hill furnithed with hogles and fierp chariots, that is with a multitude 
of angels to kepe hym andthe prophet fate. Encouraged with this vi⸗ 

fion be gathered bp bis hart again,¢ was able with a dꝛedeleſſe mynde 

to loke Doton vpon his enemies, with fight of tobom he was befoze ina 
maner Driven out of his witte. 

Wherfoze what foever ts ſaide of the minifterie of Angels , let bs 
applie it to this ende,that ouercommpng all diſtruſt oure hope map bee 
the moze ftrongelp fablithed in God . Foz theſe fuccours are herefoze 
prouided bg of God, that we ould not be made afrayde with multi⸗ 

tude of enemies,as though thep coulde pꝛeuayle againtt his helpe, but 
chuld flie vnto that faping of Cltseus,that there be mo on our fide than 
be again bs. Howe muche then is it agatnt oꝛder of reafon, that we 
choiũd be ledde away from God bp Augels whiche are ordeined for this 
purpote,to teftifie that his helpe ig moze pzelent amonge vs 2 But they 
Doo leade bs away in Dede, if thep Doo Not ftreight leade bs as it were 
by the bande to bpm, that we may have eie vnto call bpon,and publithe 

hym foz our onely helper : tf toe confider not theim to be as bis eer 
tha 
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that mone them felues vnto worke but by his ditection: iE they do not 
holde bs fatte inthe one Mediatoure Cheifte, fo that we maye hang 
wholly of hym, lean all pon hym, be carted to hym, and tefte in him. 
Foꝛ that whiche is deſcribed inthe viſion of Jacob ought fo ſticke and 
be kaſtened in our myndes howe Angels deſcende downe to theearty 
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vnto men,and from men doo go bp to heauen by a ladder, toherbppor , 
ftandeth the Lode of hottes. Wherby ts meant, that by the only inter- 
ceflion of Chzitte it comett to pafle, that the minifteries of the Angels 
Doo come vnto vs, as hehym felfe aivineth, ſaying: Hereafter pe Hall we: rei 
fee the heauens open and the Angelles defcendpnge to the Sonne of vi. 
mat Joh... Cherfoze the (eruant of Abzaham bepng cõmitted to the 
cuftodp of the Angell; dooth not therfoze call bpon the Angell to helpe 
hym, but holpen with that commendation,be paateth to the Lo2d, and 
befecheth hym to chewe his metcp to Abraham. Foz as God doeth not 
therfoze make them minifters of his power and goodnelle, to the intẽt 
to parte bis glozy with them: fo dooth he not therefore promife bs his 
helpe in their miniſtration, that we ſhoulde diuide out confidence be: 
twene hym and them. Let vs therfore forlake that Platonicall phito- 
fopbie, to feeke the way to God bp Angels,and to honour them foz this 
purpofe that thep may make God moze gentill vnto bs: whiche ſuper⸗ 
ſtitious and curious men haue from the beginnyng gore about, and to 
this Day doo continue to bayng into our religion. nia 
Hs fo ſuche thpnges as the Scripture teacheth concernyng deuilles, 

they tende in a maner al to this ende,that we map be careful to beware 
afozehande of thet alwaites and preparations and furnitye our felues 
with fuche weapons as ar ſtronge and fure enough to driue Atway euen 
the ftrongett enemies, For whereas Sathan ts called the God and 
prince of this worlde, tohere as be is named the firong avined man the 
Spirite that hath power of the ayre, and a roaryng lyon: there deſcrip⸗ 
tions ferite to no other purpofe:but to make bs moze wate and watche⸗ 
full,and readier to entre in battaple with hym. Whiche ts alfo ſomtyme 
fet out in expꝛeſſe woordes. Ff 02 Peter ater be had ſayd, that the diuell 
goeth about like a roaryng lyon, ſekyng whom be may deuoure, by and 
by addeth this erboztation,that we ſtrongly reſiſte hym bp Faith, And 
aul after be had geuent warnyng that we wattle not with flethe and 
bloud,but with the princes of the ayre, the polwers of Darkeneffe, and 
fpirituall wickedneſſes, by and by biddeth bs put on ſuche armoure as 
may ferue fo2 fo qreate and daungerous a battayle. Wherfoze lette, vs 
alfo applic all to this ende, that beyng warned howe there Dooth contt- 
nually appoche bpon bs an enemie, pea an enemy that ts tn coutage 
moſt hardy, in ſtrength mol mightp,tn policies moſt (uttle,in diligence 
e celevitie Drtweriable, with all fortes of engins plentuoufiy furnithen, 
in ſkill of warre moft ready, we fuffer not our felues by ſlouthe and coz 
wardiſe to be ſurpriſed, but on the other (pde with bolde and hardy min⸗ 
des let our foote to reſiſt him:and (becaule this warre is onlp ended by 
Death encourage our felues to continue, But {pecially bnowpng oure. 
obone weakneſſe and vnſkilfulneſſe let bs call Dppon the helpe of Goa 
and enterpriſe nothpng but vpon trutt of pm, fo2 as muche as it isin 
hym onelp to geue ds policie, ftrengthe, courage and armour, 
And that te ſhoulde be the moze ſtirred bp and entogced fo to pape 
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Srviptute warneth bs.that ther are not one o2 tivo oꝛ a fetve enemies, 
but gteat armies that make warre with ds. Foz tt is fapde, that Mary 

Parrot. Magdalene was delivercd from ſeuen deuyls, wherwith the was pol- 
i. filed. And Chꝛiſte fapth that itis the ozdinarp cuftome, that if after a 

deuill bee ones cafte out, a man make the place openagapne, be bryn⸗ 
sat. ri. Seth feuen ſpitites wozle than him felf,¢ retourneth tnto his poſſeſſion. 
rlit. pnding tt empty. pea tt is fade that a tubole legion befieged one man. 
Lucvet, Herebp therefoze we are taught, that we mufte fight with an infinite 

Fr. muultitude of enemies,leatt deſpiſyng the feweneſſe of them we ſhulde 
be moze flacke to enter tn batatle,oz thinkyng that we haue fom refpite 
in the meane tyme graunted, we fhoulde geue our felues to idelneſſe. 
Where as many typmes Hathan oz the diuell ts named inthe fingular 
nuinbze, thereby. is meant that power of wickednefle whiche ftandeth 
agapnite the kyngdome of Fultice. Foz as the Churche and the felow- 
thip of faintes haue Chazifte to thetr head, fo the faction of the wycked 
is papiited out bnto bs with their prince, that hath the chiefe authozitie 

Batre, Among them. Alter which manet this ts (poker. Go pe curted tnto eters 
ri, Nallfpzethatis prepared foz the deuill and bis angels. 

15 Here alfo this oughte to ſtitre bs bpto a pepetuall warre with the 
piuell,fo2z that he ts.euerp where called the enemy of God and of bg, 
Fo2 tf we haue regarde of Goddes glozy, as tt ts mete we houlde, ther 
ought we with all our fozce to bende out felues again hym,that goeth 
about to ertinguithe it. Ff we beaffectionedto maintain the kingdome 
of Chil as we ought,then muft we nedes have an bnappealable wat 
with him that cõſpireth the ruine therof. Again,t€ any care of our own 
fafetie Do touch bs, then ought we fo haue neither peace noz truce woith 
hym that continually lieth in waite foz the deftruction of it. Such a one 
is be deferibed in the. iii.chap. of Genelts tobere be leadeth man awaye 
from the obedience that he DID oboe to God, that he bothe robbeth Gov 
of big Due horto2,and thzowweth man him felf headlong into deftruction, 

spat. rit, Suche a one alfois he fet foogth inthe Cuangeliftes, where be is cale 
rai. ledanenemp, and is ſaid to ſcatter tares,to cozrupt the fede of eternall 
Job. viit. life, In a ſumme, that vobiche Chitte tettifieth of hym, that fromthe 
rl, begyñnyng be was a murtherer, and a lper, we fpnde by experience tn 

al bis doynges.Foꝛ he allaileth the trueth of God with lies ,obfeureth $ 
light with Darknefle,entangleth the mindes of men with errozs,rarfeth 
bp hatredes, bindleth contentions ana ftrifes,doeth allthpngesto this 
ende to ouerthzolw the kingdome of God, and drown men with himſelf 
ineternall Deftruction.Wherby appereth,that he is of nature froward, 
{pitefull and malicious. Foz nedes mut there be great frowardnefle in 
that wit,that is made to affatle the gloꝛy of God and faluation of met. 
And that doeth John (peake of in his epittle, when he watteth, that be 
finneth from the beginnyng.F 02 he meaneth that be ts the authog,cap- 
taine and p2incipall wozbman of allimaliceand wickedneſſe. 
But foralmuch as the deutl was created by God, let bs remembze that 

this malice hich we aligne in his nature,ts not bp creation but bp de⸗ 
pzauation. § oz what fo euer Damnable thyng be bath,be hath gotten to 
him felfe bp hig one revoltyng and fall. Whiche the ſcripture thercfoze 
geueth bs warnyng of, leatt thinkpng that he came out fuchea one fro 
Sod, we hulde aferibe thatto God himlelfe whiche is fartheſt frõ * 
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Fo2rthis reafondoeth Chꝛiſt fap oͤ Satan (pebeth of his obone bohẽ he ad 
fpebketh lies, a addeth a caufe toby, kor that he ode not itil inthe trueth, hee 
Pow vobhé be lapth p he Kode not il inthe truth, he heweth p ones he mens 
had ben in the trueth. And vohen he maketh him the Father of lyeng, 
be taketh thys from him,that be can not lap that fault to God whereof 
be bpmfelte tg cauſe to himſelfe. Although thee thinges be but Hoztlye ! 
and not very plainip ſpoken, pet this ts enough foz this purpofe to deli⸗ 
uer the mateftie of God from al ſclaunder. Añd what maketh tt matter 
to bS,to know moze oz to any other purpoſe concerning deutls: Dany 

perhaps doo grudge, that the Scripture doth not orderly and diſtinct⸗ 
ip in many places fet forth that falland the caufe,manner,time,and faz 
Chion thereof. But becaule thele thinges do nothing perteine to bs, tt 
twas better, if not to be ſuppꝛeſſed whollp,pet to be but lightlp touched, 
and that partly, becaule it boas not befeming fo2 the Holy ghott to fede 
curioſitie with baine hiſtories toithout any frute: and we fe that it was 
the Lozdes purpofe to put nothing in bis holy ozacles but that whiche 
we ſhould learne to edification, Cherfoze, lett we our felues ſhould ta⸗ 
tp long vpon things fuperfluous, let bs be contet ſhortly to knot thus 
much concerning the nature of Deutls,thatat the firſt creatis they wer 
the Angels of God:but by (waruing out of kinde thep both deſtroyed 
themfelues and are become inftrumentes of deftruction to other. Thus ft Detde 
much, becauſe it was profitable to be knowen, 1s playnly taught tn Pe⸗ ath sh 

ter and Jude.God (pared notclap they his Angels which had ſynned, | 
and not kept their beginning, but had fogfake their dwelling place.And, ci ope 
Paule naming the elect Angels Doth without Dout fecretlp by implica⸗ 
tion fet the reprobate Angels in comparifon againg them. 

As fo2 the diſcorde and ſtrife that we fape is betwene GodandSa- i> 
_ tan, we multe fo take it that ſtyll toe holde thys for certapne,thathecan 

Doe nothyng but by the wyll and fufferaunce of God. Foz we rede in the gob i ve. 
hiftoape of Job, that be pzelented hymfelfe befoze God to recepue bys ce.ii.i, 
commaundementes, and durſt not goe forwarde to Doe anp enterpriſe 
till he had obtained licence. Sotwhen Achab was to be decetued, he 
toke bpon him that be woulde be the Spirite of lying inthe mouth: of . Kin. xxii 
all the Prophetes. and fo being fente of God he performed it. For thys V's, — 
realon ts he called the euill Spirite of the Loꝛd that toꝛmented Saul, pi, or,” 
becaule by him as with a (courge the ſinnes of the wicked king wer pu⸗ rpiit.r, 
‘nied. And in an other place it is written, thatthe plages were lated prrrriitt 
bpon the Capptians by the evil Angels. According to thele particular 
eramples Paule docth generally tettifie,that the blinding of the topes ii The, fi 
ked is the worke of God, wheras before he had called tt the working of * 

. Satan, Ft ts eutdent therfore that Satan is onder the power of Gov, 
and fo governed bp his authozitie that he ts copelled to do him ſeruice. 
Nowe when we fay that Gata reſiſteth God,that the workes of Sa⸗ 
tan difagree with the workes of God, wedo therevoithall affirme that 
this difagremente and ftrife hangeth bpon the fufferaunce of God. F 
fpeake tot note of his wil,noz of his endettour,but of the effecte onelp, 
F 02 lith the deuill is wicked Of nature, he ts not enclinedto obepe the 
topll of God, but is wholly carryed to ftubbozneffe and rebellion. This 
therefoze he hath of hymielfe and of bys otone topckednefle , that of 
Delire and purpole he topthtandeth God , And bp en amen 
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be is ſtirred bp to the enterpriſing of thoſe thinges that be knoweth to 
be moft again God, But becaule God holdeth him faſt tied a reſtray⸗ 
ned with the bridle of his power, be erecuteth onlp thofethinges that ar 
graunted hun from God. Andfo doth heobey his creator whether be 
wil o2 no,becaufe be ts conftrained to applic his (eruice whether ſoeuer 
Godcompelleth hun. 1b 

18 frow becaule God boweth the bneleanz Spirites hether a thether 
as pleaſeth him, be fo tépereth this gouetnemẽt, pthey exercyſe > faith- 
ful tb battail,thep fet bpon the out of ambuthes, they aſſaile them wyth 
inuafions,they prefle them with fighting,and oftentimes werrp them, 
trouble them, make the afrated, ¢ fomtime woũde the, but neuer ouers 
come nor oppzefletheé. Butthe wicked they fubdue and dzawe alwape, 
thep reigne bpon their foules and bodies,and abule thẽ as bondilaues 
toal milcheuous Doinges. As fo2 the faythful,becaule they are vnquie⸗ 

pb. titi, ted Of luch enemies,therfoze they heate thele erhoztations . Dooe not 
rrbit, geueplace to the devel. Che deutl pour enemie goeth about as a roring 
‘Pete. v. lion ſekyng whom he may deuoure, who refit pe beyng mya faith 
bitt. and ſuche like.qaule confefleth that be him felfe was not fre from this 
re kynde of ftrpfe when be fayeth that for a remedy to tame p2ide,the An⸗ 

. gel of Satan was geuen to bpm, by whom he myght be humbled, This 
exercyſe therefoze ts common toallthe childzen of God. But becaule 
thatfame pzomple of the bzeakpng of Satans head perteyneth gene 

Cesti0 raliy to Cheittand fo all his members, therefoze F (ape that the taith- 
full can neuer be ouercome no2 oppzefled by him. Chey are many tunes 
ſtryken dobon, but they are never fo aftonnied withall but that thep re 
couer thẽſelues. They fal dooon many tymes wyth biolence of ftrokes, 
but thep are after rapfed bp agayne:they are wounded but not deadly, 
Finally they fo laboz in all the courfe of thep2 lyfe that inthe endethep 

f,53m _obtepne the bictozpe: but FZ (peake not this of euery doing of theyzs. 
om, rot 202 We knowe that by the tutte bengeaunce of God Daud was foz a 
ry. tumegeuen ouer to Satan, by his motion tonomber the people sand 

not without caule aul fapth there ts hope.of pardon leat if any haue 
been entangled with the (nares of the Denil. Cherfoze in an other place 
the fame Paule fapeth,that the pzomile aboue alieged is begon inthis 
Ipfe,toberin we muft voraſtle, and is perfozmed after our tozaftipng ens 
Ded: when be fapeth the God of peace Hail ſhortly beate Downe Satan 
onder pour fete. This bictozy hath alway fully been in our hed Ch2pkt, 
becaufe the Pꝛince of the woꝛld had nothing in him, but in bs that are 
his members it doth now partly appeare and thalbe pertited,whé being 
bniclothed of our fiethe by vohiche we are pet ſubiecte to weakenefle,we 
thalbe futof the potwer of the Holy ghoſte. In thys manner tohen the 
kyngdome of Chapt is rapfed bpand aduaunced, Satan with bis poz 
wer falleth Down as the Lord hymielfefapeth. F law Satanfallasa 
lightening dotom'from heauen.F 02 bp this anfwere he confirmeth that 
which the Apoſtles had reposted of p power of his pzeachyng.Agapne, 

Luke. x. When ÿ Pꝛince polſſeſſeth his ovon palace,al thinges that be poſſeſſeth 
roll, are in peace, but when there cometh a ftronaer, be is thacwen out. c. 
LXu.xt.xxi And to this ende Chapt in dying ouctcame Satan which had p power 

of death· a trifiphed bps al his armies p they Ghuld not hurt the chuech, 
To2z otherwyſe thep would euery momente a hundzed times <a ite 
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$02 (cAfidering what is our toeakenetfe,¢ tobat is his furious ttrégth) 
bole coulde we ſtande, pea neuer fo litle time again bis manifolde € 
continuall aſſaultes.but being fuppogted bp the bictozy of our captaines 
Wherefore God (uffereth not the deutl to ceigne ouer the foules of the 
faythfull,but onelp deliuereth bim the wicked and Dnbeleuing to go- 
uerne, whom God Doth not bouchefaue to haue reckened in bys flocke. 
Foꝛ it is (aid that be poſſeſſeth thys toozld without controuerfp till he «Cote 
be thautt out bp Chait. Againe, that he doth blinde all them that beleue “<eattt. 
not the gofpell,agapne,that be perfogmeth bys wozke in the ſtubborne —— 
chilozen, and woethily, for all the wicked ate the veſſelles of wrath. 
Therefoze to tohom ſhould they be tather fubiecte than tothe minifter 
of Soddes bengeauncezF inallp thep are fated to be of their Father the Job. vit, 
Deuill, becaule as the fapthfull are hereby knowen to be the childgen of rit. 
God becaute thep beare his tmage:fo they bp the image of Satan into 170%. Uh 
which they are gone out of kind, ar properly diſcerned to be his childrẽ. 
As we haue before confuted that trifling philefophie concerning the 

holy Angels, which teacheth that thep ar nothing els but good inſpira⸗ 
tions 02 motiõs which God ſtirreth dp in the mindes of men:ſo in this 
place muſt toe confute them that fondly fay that deuils av nothing els 
but euil affections o2 perturbations of minde,that ave thruſt into vs bp 
oure fete. That maye we ſhortly doe,becaule there be many teſtimo⸗ 
nies of Srripture,¢ thofe plapne enough vpon this poynt. Firk vohert 
the bneleane Spitites ar called. Angels Apoftatacs, which haue ſwar⸗ 
ted out of kind from ther beginning, the very names do {uffictentlp eve 
pꝛeſſe that they are not motions o2 affections of mpndes, butrather in 
dede as thep be called mindes 02 Spirites enducd with ſenſe and vn⸗ 
derſtanding. Likewife wheras both Chriſt and John do compare the 

9 

childzen of God with the childzen of the deuil:wer it not an vnfit come «gop. i. | 
parild,if the name of the deuil fignified nothing els but euil inſpirati⸗ ott. 
onseAnd John addeth fombohat moze plainly, that che deuill fpnneth 
From the beginning. Likewife when Jude baingeth in Michael the ars 
changel fyghtyng with the dDeutl,Doutlelle be ſetteth agaynſte the good 
Angel an euil and rebellious Angel. Wherwith agreeth that which is 
redin the hoſtory of Job, that Gatan appeated with the Holy Angels Job .t. vi 
befoze God, But moũ plaine of al are thoſe places that make mention 
ofp punithment which they begin to fele by the iudgement of God, and 
{pecially thal fele at the refurrection. Sonne of Bauid why arte thou 
come befoze the time to tozment bs:Againe,Go pe curfed into the eter⸗ at . vit 
nal fy2e that is peepared kor the Deuil his Angels. Agapne, FE he (pa Perel 
red not bis oton Angels that had ſynned, but cat them down into hell hᷣatrrb. 
and delivered the into cheines of darkeneſſe to be kept vnto damnaciõ. fii, 
ec. How fonde chould thele (peches be, that pᷣ deuils are oꝛdeined toe- guo4, tr, 
ternal tudgement,p fier is prepared fo2 them,that thep are now alrea⸗ 
Dp togmented € bered bp the glory of Chatttsif there tocre no deuils at 
alle Sut becaule this matter nedeth no difputation among them p be» 
leue the word of the Lord.a litle good is done w teftimontes of Scrip⸗ 

ture among thole baine ftudentes of (peculation,whs nothing pleaſeth 
but that tobich is neto:F (uppofe J haue performed p wobich J purpo⸗ 
fed, that is that } godly mindes ſhould be furnithed agayntt fuch fonde 
errors, where bnquiet men do trouble both — other p be 
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moze fimple. But it was good to touche this; leak anpentanglet with 
that erroz,tobile thep thinke thep haue none to ſtande againte them,’ 
Mould ware moze flomwe and vnprouided to refit, : 

tithe meane time let itnot be werifom vnto bs,fi1 this fo beautiful 
a ftage to take a godly delight of the mantfeft and ozdinarp woozkes oF. 
God. F 02,a3 F haue els where already faid, though this be not p chefe, 
pet is it in order the firſt Doctrine cf Fatth,to remember that tohat way 
foetier we turne our epes,al that we fee are the boogkes of God,e wyth 
godly confideration to wep for vohat end God dio make the. Cherefoze: 
that we may conceiue by Faith fo muche as beboueth bs to knowe of: 
God, it is good firk of al te learne the hiſtory of the creation of f wold, 
how it is Hoztly rebearfed bp Moſes, and afterwarde moze largelp fet 
out by holp men, {pecially by Baſile and Ambzole. Dute of it we wait 
learne that God by the power of bis wozde and Spirite created heaué 
and earth of nothing,and therof bzought forth all liuing creatures anv 
thinges without ipfe, with maruellous order Difpofed the innumerable 
barietie of things,to cuerp thig be gaue p propze nature,alligned their 
offices appointed their places and abtdinges,and vohere all things are 
ſubiecte to cozruption,pet hath be fo pzouided that of ali foztes fome 
thalbe pzeferuedfafe to the laf dDap,andtherfoze fome be cherytheth by 
fecrete meanes,and pouteth now and then as it were a new liuelineffe 
into them,and to fome he hath geuen the power to encreale bp genera 
ion, that in their dping that whole kinde ould not die together, So 
hath be maruelloully garniſhed the heauen and the earth, with fo ablos 
lutelp perfect plentie, varietie € beauty of al thinges as poſſibly might 
be,as it were a large and gozgeous houſe furntthed and ſtored wyth 
aboundaunce of inoft finely choſẽ ttuffe,latt of all bot in framing man 
andadozning him with fo godly beautie,and with fo many and ſo great 
giftes,be hath ſhewed in hun the moft ercellent exãple of al bis wozks. 
But becaule tt ts not my purpofe at this pzefent to fet forth atlarge the 
creation of the woꝛlde, let tt fuffice to haue ones agayne touched theſe 
fen thinges by the wap. Foꝛ it ts better,as J haue alreadp warned the 
readers,to fetche a fuller bnderftanding of this matter oute of Moſes 
and other,that hanefaithfullp and diligentlp conueted the hiſtory of the 
wo2ld by wetting to perpetuall memoꝛy. 

Ft is to no purpole,to make much a Do itt Difputing,to what end this 
conftderation of the voozkes of God ought to tend,oz to what marke tt 
oughte to be applyed:foraſmuch as in other places already a great part 
ef this queftion ts declared, and fo muche ag belongeth to our prefente 
purpofe maye in feboe wozdes be ended. Truely ifioe were minded to 
fet out as it is wo2thpe. howe tneftimable wifdome, power, iuftice and 
goodnefle of God appeareth in the framing of the world.no eloquence, 
no garnithment of (peche,could fuffice the largeneffe of fo great a mat⸗ 
ter. And no dout tt is gods pleafure that toe ſhould be continually ocz 
cupied tn fo holp a meditation,that while we beholde tn bis creatures 
as tn loking glaffes the infinite richefle of bis wifedome,tuftice, boun- - 
tic and potoer, we ould not runne ouer them as it were witha fleeing 
epe,o2 with a baine toandzpng looke as J mapefo callit, but that 
we fhoulde wyth confideration reft long vpon them,caft them bp and 
downe earneftipe and fapthfullp in oure mpndes, and ofte i 
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them twith remembrance. Sut becaufe we are note buſyed in that kinde 
that perteineth to ozder of teaching,tt is mete p toc omit thofe thinges 
that require long declamations. Therefoze,to be Mort, let the readers 
knowwe, that then they haue concepued bp Fapth, what thys meaneth, 
that Goa is the creatoz of heauen and earth, if they firſte folowe thys 
bniverfallrule,that thep pafle not ouer with not confiderpnge 02 fogs 
getfulnefle of thofe bertues that God peefenteth to be feen in bis creaz 
tures,then, that thep fo learne to apply them felues that they may there 
topth be thzoughlp moued tn their hartes. The fir of thole we do when 
we conſider howe ercellente a wozkemans woꝛke it was, to place and 
aptly fer in fo well difpofed ogder the multitude of the flarres that is tit 
heauen,that nothyng can be deuiſed moze beautifull to beholde:to ferte 
and fatten fome of them tn thep2 ftandinges fo that thep can not mote, 
and te other fome to graunte a free courle, but ſo that in mouing thep 
wander not beponde thep2 appopnted {pace , fo to temper the motion 
of them all that tt mape deuide tn meafure the dayes and nyghtes, 
monethes,peres and feafons of the yere,and to bꝛyng thys tnequalitie 
of dayes whiche tee dayly (ee to fiche atempered o2zder that tt bath no 
confuſyon.Likewoyſe, tobe we marke bys power in ſuſteyning fo great 
a body, it gouernpng the fo ſwifte tobirling aboute of the engyne of 
heauett,and fuche lyke. Foz thefe fewe eramples doe fufficientipe. dec 
dare tobat itis to recozde the power of Ged in} creatid of the booꝛld. 
Fo2 els fF Hhoulde trauaple 2s F (aped to erpzetle it all tn twozdes, F 
fhoulde never make an ende,fozafmuch as there are fo many miracles 
of the power of God,fo many tokens of bys gooditefle, fo many exam⸗ 
ples of bys wyſedome jas there be fozmes of thynges in the worlde, yea 
as there be thynges epther great o2 ſmall. 

Now remarneth the other part which commeth never to Fapth,that 
tobple toe confpder that God hath ordayned all thynges for oure garde 
and fafetie,and therewithal doe fele bps poboer and grace in ourfelues, 
and in fo great good thynges that be hath beftowed bpon bs:we mape 
thereby ftire bp our felues to the truft,tnuocatfon, pꝛayſe and loue of 
hym. Howe as J haue befoze layed, God hymſelfe hath ſhewed tn the 
very ozder of creation that foꝛ mans fake he created al thynges: Fo2 tt 
is not without cauſe that be deuided p making of p world into fir dates; 
wheras it bad ben as eaſy for hym in one moment to haue in al pointes 
accomplithed his tohole wozke,as tt was by fuche poceding from pece 
to pece to cometo the ende of it. But then it pleated hym to ewe hys 
proutaence and fatherlp carefulnefle towarde bs, that before he’ made 
man he pzepared all that he foreſavo Choulde be profitable fog bym and 
fyt fo2 bys pzelernation. How great Snthankfulnefle now ould it bee 
to Dout tobether this good Father 20 care foz bs,whom we ſee to haue 
been careful fo2 bs ere that we wer bozne:Poww wpcked wer it to treme 
ble kor diſtruſt leat bps goodneſſe woulde at any tyme leaue vs deſti⸗ 
tute in neceflitie, which twe fe was dyſplaied fo2 bs being not vet bozne, 
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~ Lopth great aboundaunce ofall good thynges. Beſyde that toe heare by Cene,t, 
Moles that by hys liberalitie al that euer fs in the wozlde is made fub: “ 
iecte to bs. Sute itisthat he did it not to mocke bs wyth an emptpe k⸗x/ii 
name of gifte. Therfore toe ſhall neuer lacke any thyng,fo farreas tt 
hall be auaplable foz our pzeferuation,finally,to wit an end,fo ny 
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as We name God the creator of heauen and earth; itt this come inonr 
inindes withall,that the diſpoſition of al thinges which He hath create, 
is inbis hande and power,andehat we are hie childgen whom he hath 
taken into his own charge and keping to foſter and bryng bp: that we 
map lobe foz all good thinges at his hande,and affuredly truſt that ve 
will never fuffer bs to lacke thinges nedefull fo2 our fafetie,to the ende 
out hope Houlde bang bpon none other:that whatfoeuer we defire our 
Pralets may be Directed to him:of what thing ſoeuer we recetue profite 
We may acknowwledge tt to be his benefite,and confelle tt with thankes 
geuing: that betng allured with fo greate ſweteneſſe of his goodnefle 
— we maye ſtudye toloue and honor him withall oure 
harte. 

¶ The.xv. Chapter. 

cAhat a one man was created: voherin there is entreated of the pos 
wers of the ſoule, of the image of God, ot Free wyll and of the firtt in⸗ 

. tegritie of nature. 

Oto muſt toe fpeake of the creation of m4,not only bes 
AA caute be is among all the wozkes of God the motte nos 

“4 bie and mot ercellente erample of bis iuſtice, wiſdome 
Ye and goodnefle:but alfe becaule as we ſaid in the begins 
Aning we cannot plainip and perfectly Bnow Ged, vn⸗ 
MM lefe toe haue tail a mutual bncwolcoge of eur felues, 

' Se. Sy Although the fame knowledge be of two (o2tes,the one 
to knowe wohat we were created at the fird begiuning,p other te know 
what oureftate began to be after the fall of Hdamctoz tr were but ta 
fmal pzofit for bs to knotwe our creation, bnieffe we dtd alfo tn thts lac 
mentable fall knoboe what is the cozruption and deforwitie of eur na⸗ 
ture:)pet at this time we boil be contente with deſtriptiõ of our nature 
toben it was pure. And befoze toe defcende to this miferable eftate 
toherunto man is nowe in thealdome,it is good to learne what a one 
be was created at the beginning. fo2 we muft take bede that in pzecifes 
ip declaring only the natural eutls of man, toe ſeme notte impute them 
tothe authoz of nature. fo2 vngodlineſſe thinketh ber ſelf to have ſuf⸗ 
ficient defenſe inthis coloz, ifit map lap fo2 her felfe that wbhatfoever 
fault the bath, the fame did after a certaine maner p2ocede frem Ged, € 
ſticketh not if the be accufed,te quarell with God and to lay p fault bps 
him toberof the is wozthelp accufed. And they p would feme to ſpeake 
fombobat moze teuerently of the maieſtie of Goad, pet Do willingly feke 
to ercufe their obon wickedneſſe, by nature,not confidering that therin 
though not openly thep blame God alfo,to whoes repzoche tt thoulde 
fall if it torre pꝛoued that there is any fault innature.Sirh then we fee 
thatour flethe gapeth fo2 all the wayes to efcape,wwherby the thpnbeth 
the blame of ber obon euils may any way be put of frõ ber, we mifte di⸗ 
ligently trauafl to mete with this mifchiefe. Therefoze twe mutt fo han⸗ 
Die the calamitie of mankinde that we cut ofall ercufe, and deliver the 
tuttice of God from al acculation, Afterwarde in place aaah * 
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thall fee hotwe far men be nowe from that pureneſſe that toas geuen to 
Adam, And fir we mutt remember, that in this that man was takers 
out of catih and claye, a batdle was putte bppon his peide,fog there is 
no greater ablurditic, than kor them to glozp tn their ercellencye that 

do Mot onelp dwell tna cotage of clay, but allo ave themfeiues in parte 
but earth andathes. But fozaimuche as God did not onely bouches 

faue to geue life vnto an earthen befell, but alfo tt was his pleaſure 
that it Houlde be the Dwelling boule of an tinmogtall Spirite, Adam 
might tuftly glory in fo great liberalitie of bis maker. ist 

Now itis not to be Doubted that man confifteth of foule ¢ body, and 
by the name of ſoule J meane an immoꝛtall eflence, and pet created, 
twhiche ts the nobler parte of him. Sometime itis called the Spitite, 
Albett whe thele two names Soule and Spivite are topned together, | 
they differ one from the other in {ignification,pet when Spirite is lett wip xitz 
by it elfe tt meaneth as muche as Houle. As,when Salomom (pea pi, 7 
king of death, fapeth that then the Spirite returneth to him that gauc Lucite, 
it. And Chayfte commending bis Spirite tobis Father, and Ste-riot. 
phen bis Spirite to Cheyſt doe both meane none other thing but that Act. bli lie 
tober the foule is delinered from the priſon of the ſleſhe, God is the perz 

_ petual Keper of it. As foz therh that imagine that the Soule ts therfore 
called a Spirite becaute tt ts a bꝛeath o2 a power by god inſpired 02 pou 
rend into bodpes tobich pet hath no eſſence:both the thing it (elfe and all 
the Scripture heweth that they do to much grofly erre. True tt ts that 
while men are fattened to the earth moze than thep oughte to bee, thep 
ware duli,pea becaule they are eftranged from the father of lightes 
they ave blinded with darkeneſſe, ſo that thep do not thinke bpon thys, 
-that they thal remaine aline after deat), And pet ts not thatlighte fo 
quéched in darbenelle, but that they be touched with Come kelingof im⸗ 
moztalitic. Surely the confcience which difcerning betwene good and 
evil anſwereth the tudgement of od, isan bndouted figne ofan im⸗ a 
moꝛtal SHpirite. F o2zhov could a motion without eflece atteine to come E 
to the tudgement ſeate of God and thzolwe it (elfe inte feare by finding : 
ber obon gtltinefle:-F 02 the body is not moued with feate ofa Spiritus . 
al peine, but p falleth onlp bpd the ſoule. Wherby it koloweth p the foule 
bath an eſſence.Moreouer the very knowledge of God doth pzoue that 
the foules which alcende bp aboue the world are immoꝛtal: foꝛ a bant- 
Ching liuelineſſe wer not able to atteine to the fountaine of lyfe. Finallt 
fozafmuch as fo many ercellent giftes wherwith mans minde is endo- 4 
ied, do cry out p there is fome diuine thing engrauen it, there are euen | 
fo matty teſtimonies of an immoꝛtal eflence.ffo2 that fenle which isin 
brute beaſtes, goeth not out ofthe body,oz at leſt ertendeth no further 
thant to thyngs peelently fet before it. Wut the nimbleneffe of the minde 
of man vohich veweth the heauen and earth a fecretes of nature, and 
compzebending all ages in vnderſtandyng and memozy,digetteth eue⸗ 

ry thyng in oder and gathereth thynges to come bp thinges pall, doth 
playnily thetwe that thete lyeth hydden in mana cettapne thing feucrall 
from the body, We conceive bp vnderſtanding the inuilible God and 
Angelles which the body can not doe. We know thynges that be right, 
iuſte, and bonett tobich are hidden from the bodily fenfes. Therefore it 
mufte nedes be that the Spirite is the ſeate of thys Des pina 
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7 Peaand our flepe tt elfe,tohich aſtonieth a man and ſemeth to take life 
aboay fro bim,is a plaine witneſſe of immoertalitie foraſmuch as tt doth: 
not only minifter bnto ds, thoughtes of thole (hinges that neucr were 
Done, but alfo fozebnowinges of things for time tocome. F touch thefe 
thinges ſhortly which euen prophane writers do excellently fette oute 
with moze gozgeous garnithinent of wo2zdes:but withthe goalp reders 
afimple putting in minde of chem Hail be fu ficient. Noboe tEthe foule 
were tot a certayne thing bp it felfe feuerall from the body, the Sctip⸗ 
ture would not teache that twe dwell in houſes of clap,that by death we 
remoue out of the Tabernacle of the Heth, that we do put ofthat which 
is cozruptible that finally at the latt day woe may receive rewarde every 
man as he bathe behaued hymlelte in hys bodye. Foz thele places and 
other that toe Do eche where cõmonly light vpon, do not onlp manifeft> 
lp dettinguith the foule from the body, but alfo in geuing to the foule the 

f.co.bitf name of man Do Hetw that it is the pzinctpall parte, ov toheras aut 
doth exhort the faithtul to clenfe thefelues fromvatdefiting of the fete 
and the Spirite, he maketh ttoo partes of man wherein abpdeth the 
filthinefle of finne. And Deter tebere he calleth Chak the Hhepeberve 

ete. ti, biſhop of foules,hhold haue ſpoken fondly if there wer no foules about 
yD. whom he might erecute that office. Pepther voould that conuenientipe 
Wet, Lande together which he fateth of the eternal faluation of foules, and 
»Pevi where he biddeth to clenfe our foules,and where he fapeth that euil de⸗ 

fires Do fight againt the fouie,and tobere the autho of the Epiſtle to 
Heb2ues fapeth, that the Paſtors do watch that thep map pelde acchpte 
foz our ſoules, vnleſſe tt were true that ſoules had a peoper eflence, Ca 
the fame purpofle ferueth tt that Paule calleth God fo2z witnefle to bys 
obon foule,becaule tt could not be called in tudgemente befoze God vn⸗ 

Hath.x. lelſe tt toerefubtect to punithment. And this ts alfo moze plainly expreſ⸗ 
rout. = fev it the words of Chriſt, vohen he biddeth bs to feare htm tobich after 
Lurit®. that he hath billed the body,can thzow p foule into hel fier. ow vohere 
heb.xu. ix the authoz of the Epiſtie to the Hebrues doth diftinguihe the Fathers 

of our eth from God, bohich ts the only Father of Spirites, he woulde 
not otherwiſe moze platnty affirme the ellence of foules. Moꝛeouerit p 

roy, Lules remained not aliue being deliuered from the prilons of their bos 
> are dies, Cheitt Hould herp fondip haue beoughte in the foule of Lazarus 
i. Coz.b loping in the bofome of Pbzaham,and againe the foule of the richman 
ãct.xxiii. fubiect to hozrtble tozmentes. The laine thing goth Paul confirme whe 
itt. he teacheth that hoe wander abzod from God,fo long as wwe divel in the 

fleth and that toe entoy bis preſence being out of the fleſh. But, becaufe 
J wil not be long in a matter that ts not obfeure, F wl adde onlp thys 
out of Lube,that itis reckened amõg the errozs of the Sadduces that 
they did not beleue that there were any Sptrites and Angels. 

Aifo a trong profe herof map be gathered of this tubere it is taped, 
Be xrvii That man ts create lyke to the image of God. Foz although the glogp of 

God do appeare in the outwarde ſhape of man, pet ts tt no doubte that 
the pzoper feate of the image of God ts inthe ſoule. do not deny that 
as concernpng our outwarde Hape,in afmuch as the fame doeth diſtin⸗ 
guithe and feuer bs from baute beftes, we doe alfo therein moze netely 
appzoche to God than thep:nether wil J much ſtand againſt thé which 
thinke that thys is to be accopted of the image of God,» where “ othet 
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lyuynge creatures Doo grouellyngwiſe bebolde the grounde, to man is 
geuen an vpright face,and he ig commaunded to loke vpon the heane, 
and to aduaunce his countenaunce towarde the ſtarres:ſo that thts te- 
mayn certain.that the mage of God vohiche is ſeene appereth tn thete 
outward ſignes is ſpiritual. Foꝛ Oſiander( whom bis wꝛityngs declare 
to haue ben tn fickle imaginations fondly witty) — the unage 
of God without atference aswell to the body as to the foule,mingleth 
heauen and earth togither. Foz be faith, that the Father,the Son and 
the Poly ghoſt did (ettle their image in man, becauſe though Adam had 
ftande without falipng, pet huld Cheaifie haue become man. And fo. by 
their opiuts the body that was appointed for Chzttt, was but an exams 
ple o2 figure of that bodily Chape whiche then was fozmed., But where 
thall he tynde that Chaitte is the tmage of the Sppicite «FI graunte tn 
deede that inthe Werlon of the Medtatour hyneth the gloepe of the 
whole Godheade. But howe Hall the eternall moogde be called the 
tmage of the Spirite whom be goeth betoze in order 2 Finally tt ouer⸗ 
thzotveth the distinction betwene the Sonne andthe Holy ghoſt, if be 
Doo here call him his image. Mozeouer F would fapne learne of hym 
how Chꝛriſte dooth refemble the Holy ghoſte tn the flee that be tooke 
bppon him, ana by tohat markes and features be doth ecpzelke the like⸗ 
neffe of hym. And whereas this ſaving: Let bs make man after our 
image, dooth alfo belong to the Perſon of the Sonne, tt foloweth, that 
be mutt be the image of himlelfe: vohiche is againſt all reaſon. Beſide 
that,tf Dfianders tnuention be beleued, man was faſhioned onelp af⸗ 
ter the figure & paterne of Chait in that ye Was man and fo that forme 
out of whiche Adan was taken, was Chaitin that that be was to bee 
clothed with flethe, where asthe Scripture ina fatre other meanpng 
teacheth,that be was create in the tinage of God. Buttheir (uttle inuẽ⸗ 
tion is moze colourable whiche Duo thus erpounde it, that Adam toas 
create'in the image of God, becauſe he was fathioned like vnto Chette,. 
tobiche is the onlp image of God. Sut that erpolition alfo ts not ſoũd. 
Alfo fom interpzeters make a great difputation about Jmage ¢ Like⸗ 
nefle, tobyle thep (eke a difference betwene thole tivo wordes, there ts 
no difference at al,faying that this wozde Likeneſſe ts added to expoũd 
the other. Firk we knowe that amonge the Hebzues ſuche repetitions 
are common, voherin they erpzefle one thyng tvoiſe: and in the thyng tt 
felfe there is no doubt, but that man ts therfore caled the Image ot God, 
becaute be ts like to God, herby appereth that thepareto be laughed 
at, vobicl Doo fo ſubtilly argue about the voordes, whether they appoint 
zelem , that is fo fap, Jmage in the fubfaunce of the ſoule, 02 Demuth, 
that is to fap, Likenedfe in the qualities, oz what other thyng focuer it 
be p thep teache. For where as God determined to create man after bis 
own image, this being fombohat darkly ſpoken be Doth as by way of ers 
plication tepete it in this fapiig, A frerhislikenefle, ag if he wolbe haue 
fatd,that be woulde make man,in tohom be would repzefent byin felfe, 
ag in an image, becaufe of the markes ef Iikenefle grauen tn hin. And 
therfore Moſes a little after recityng the fame thyng, dooth vepete the 
Amage of God thile,leaupng out the name of Hikenelle. And it is a 
tripng obiection that Dfeander maketh, that Hota patie of man, o2 
the ſoule onely with the giftes thereof,is called the Image of God,but 
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the tohole Adam tobiche hadde his name geuen him of the earth, fron 
whenſe be was taken. Triflyng. J fap, will all readers that haue theyr 
ſounde witte iudge this obiection. Foꝛ where tobole man ts called moze 
tall,pet is not the foule thereby made fubtect to moztalitie, | 
Again where he ts called a liupng creature endued with reafon,it ts not 
therby meant that the bodp hath reaſon and vnderſtandyng. Although 
therfoze the foule ts not the whole man, vet ts tt not taconuenient, that 
man in refpecte of the foule be called the image of God, albeit F holde 
fill that pztnciple tohiche J haue befoze ftablithed, that the Jmage of 
God ertendeth to the tohole ercellence, wherby the nature of man hath 
pꝛeeminence among all kpndes of liupng creatures, Therefoze in that 
worde is noted the integritie that man bad when be was endued with 
tyght bnderftandpng,tohen be had bis affection framed accozdpnge to 
reafon,and all bis ſenſes gouerned in right oder, and when tn excellẽt 
giftes he dtd trulp refemble the excellence of his Creatour.And though 
the principall feate of the image of God were in the mynde and hart,oz 
inthe foule and the powers therof, pet was there no parte of man, not 

' fo muche as the body, boberin dpd not (ome (parkes therof appere. Cers 
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taine itis,that alſo tn all the partes of the woꝛlde, there doo ſhyne ſome 
reſemblances of the glozy of God:wherby we may gather that where 
(tis faid,that bis Image ts in man, there ts info faping a certain fecret 
compartfon,that auaunceth man aboue all other creatures,and doth as 
it toere fever him from the common fort. Meither ts it to be Denied, that 
the Angels were create after the likenefle of God, lithe cas Chziſt him 
felfe teftifieth) our chiefe perfection thall be to become like vnto theim. 
But not without caule doeth Moles by that peculiar title fette ath the 
grace of Godtowarde bs, (pecially tobere be compareth onely biftble 
creatures with mat. : Bae ob 
But per it ſemeth that there is not geuen a ful definition of the tmage 

of God, vnleſſe it plainiter appere in tohat qualities man ercelleth: and 
wherby be ought to be compted a glaſſe, reſemblyng the glozpe of God, 
But that canbe by no other thyng better knowen, than by the repap- 
ryng of mans corrupted nature. Firſt tt ts Doubtiele, that when Adam 
felle from bis eftate, be boas by that Departure eſtranged from God. 
WMberetoze althoughe we graunte thatthe Jmage of God was not al- 
togyther defaced and blotted oute in hym , pet was it fo cozrupted, 
thatall that remaineth, is but vggly defozmitte. Therefore the begyn⸗ 
npg of recouerie of ſafetie fo2 bs, is in that reſto ꝛyng vohyche toe ob⸗ 
tcyne by Chaifte , whoe is alfo for the fame caufe called the feconde 
Asam, becaule he reſtored bs vnto tretwe and perfecte integritie. Foz 
althoughe toyere Paule Dooeth in comparpfon (et the quicknpng Spi⸗ 
vite that Cheitte geueth to the faithfull, againſt the liuyng foule wher⸗ 
in Adam wags created, he fetteth foozth the moze abundaunte meaſure 
of grace tithe regeneration : pet Doothe he not take awape this other 
principall popnte,that this is the ende of our regeneration,that Chꝛſte 
fhulbde newe fathion bs to the mage of God. Therfoze in an other piace 
he teacheth,that the netoe man is renewed accozdpnge to theimage of 
hym that created bym. Wherboith agreeth this faping: put on p new ma 
which is create accozding to God. Pow itis to be (ene, what Paul doth 
principally cõprehẽd vnder this renupng. Firſt be ſpeaketh of —— 
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and after of pure rightuouſneſſe and holyneſle. Wherby tee gather that 
the image of God was firit of al to be fene tn the light of the mynde,inep 
vprightneſſe of hart,and foundneffe of all the partes. Foz although I 
graunt that this is a figuratiue phraſe of (peeche to {et ihe part forihe 
lwhole: pet can not this principle be ouerthzowen, that that thyng dohi⸗ 
che ts the chief inthe renetopng of the mage of God; was allo the prin⸗ 
cipall in the creation of hym. And fo2 the fame purpofe maketh tt that 
in an other place be teacheth,that we bebolapng the glozpof Ged with 
open face,are tranffozmed mito the fame image owe Doo we fee howe - 
Chzitte is tye motte perfect image of God,accozdpng tothe whiche we 
beyng fathioned ave fo reſtored, that tn true godlyneſſe, rightusaſneſſe, 
purenefle and bnderftadpng,we beare the nage of Ged. biche prin⸗ 
ciple beyng eftablifved, Oſianders tmagination of the hape.of dur bo⸗ 
Dp dooth eaſily banithe atway of it felfe. Where as the man alone is in 

aule called the Jmage and glozy of God,and the woman is extluded 
trom that degree of honour,tt appereth by the refte of the tert, that the 
fame ts to be applied onlp to ciuile ogder of policie. But that bnoerrhe 
naine of image, wherof toe [peake,ts comprehended ail that belongeth 
to the ſpirituall and eternaillpfe, FJ thinke tt be alredy {ufticiently poz 
Hed. And the fame thyng doeth John confirme in other voordes:ſaying 
that the lyghte tobiche twas from the beginnyng tn the eternall worde 
of God was the light of mei. Foz where bis purpofe was to pratie the 
fingular grace of Gon, vohereby man ercelleth all other liuyng creatu⸗ 
res to feuer him fromthe common fozte, becaule be hath atteine dno 
common life, but topned with the light ef vnderſtandyng be therwith⸗ 
all heweth hotwe he was made after theimage of God. Therfore lithe 
the image of Godis the bneogruptedercellence of the nature of ie, 
tobiche chyned in Adam befoze his fall,and atterwarde was fo cozrup: 
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ted and almoſte defaced, that nothyng remaineth Tins: that ruine but 
diſordred, mangled, ana filthilp (potted: pet the ſame dooch in ſome part 
appere inthe electe,infomuche as they ate regeneratey and hall obtein 
her full bziqhtnefle in heauen. But that toe may knowe on what pate 
tes tt conſiſteth it Hall be good to entveate of the powers ‘of the foule, 
Foꝛ that ſpeculatiue deuile of Buguttine ts not founde, where be ſaith 
that the ſoule is a glaſſe of the Trinitie becauſe that there ave init vn⸗ 
derſtandyng. will and memozic. Heither is heir opinion to bee appro⸗ 
ued,whiche ſette the Image of God in the power of Dominion geuen 
bitte hym, as if be reſembled God onely in this marke, that he is ap⸗ 
pointed lode and poſſeſſor of all thynges, there ag tn dede the Fmage 
of God ts propzelp to be fought within hpm, and not without hÿm and 
is an inwarde good gifte of the ſoule. 

But befoze FJ go any further, itis nedefull that J meete with the do⸗ 
tyng errour of the Manichees whyche Seruetto hath attempted to 
bapnge in agayne in thisage. Where it is ſaide, that God breathed the ® 
breath of life into the face of man,thep thought that the foule dyd con- 
uey into man the ſubſtance of God,as tf fome pozcion of the immeaſu⸗ 
‘table God were come inte man. But itis eaſye euen ſhortely to ſhewe 
howe many qroffe and fotole abfurdities this deuilliſh etrour draweth 
with it. For it the foule be by derivation part of the eſſence of Bod, it 
ſhall folowe thatthe nature of God ts (ubiect,not only to ge ana 
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pations, butalfoto ignozance, eutll luftes, weabneffe, and all kindes 
of vices. Pothing is moze inconftant than man, becaufe contrarp mo 
tions Do toffe and diuerſely drawe his foule, oftentimes he is blynde bp 
Agnozance, ofte be peldeth as banquithed evento {mall tentations, and 
me knowe that the foule tt (elf is the ſinke and recetuer of al filthineffe, 
all tobich thynges we muft aferibe to the nature of God, tf we graunte 

Act. rbif. . 
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-other, but a beginnyng of eflence made o 

that the fotle is of the eflence of God,02 a fecrete inflowyng of godhed. 
Who would not abbozre this monftruous deuiſe⸗ Cruelp in dede dooth 
Paule alleage out of Aratus, that we are the offpepng of God, but in 
qualitie and not tn fubftance, inas much as be hath garnithed bs with 
godly giltes. Sut in the meane tyme to teare in funder the effence of the 
Creatour,as to fap,that euery man doth poſſeſſe a part of it, is to much 
mannefle. Therfo2ze we muſt certainly holde, that the foules, although 
the image of God be grauen in them, were no lefle created than the an⸗ 
gels were. Aud creation ts not a ponoptng out of one ſubſtance into an 

nothyng. And although the 
{pivite of man came from God, and in departpng oute of the flethe re⸗ 
fourneth to God, pet is not toozthwith to be fatd, that tt toas taken out 
of bis ſubſtaunce. And inthis pointe alfo of Dfeander, while he glo⸗ 
tieth in bis ilinfions, hath entangled himlelfe with an vngodly errour, 
not acknowledgyng the image of Godtobe in man without his eſſen⸗ 
-ciall tuttice,ag though Godby the wnettimable power of his holy (pirite 
coulde notmake bs like bnto him felfe, vnleſſe Chzifte Hould ſubſtan⸗ 

tially potoze hym felfe into bs. With what foeuer colour manp dooe ga 
aboute to difguife thefe deceiptes.pet (hal thep neuer fo beguile the cies 
of the readers, that are in thep2 right wittes, but that they will eaſilye 
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fee that thefe.thyngs fauour of the Manichees errour. Bnd woher faint 
Pauie entreateth of the reſtoryng of this image. it may be readyly gaz 
thered out of his wordes, that man was made of Ipke fozme to God, 
not by inflowoyng of bis ſubſtaunce but by grace and power of his 
Dpirite. Foꝛ he faieth, that in beholdyng the glozy of Chattte, we are 
tranffozmed into the fame Jmage, as bp the Mpirite of God, whyche 
furely fo worketh in vs,that it maketh vs of one (ubfance toith God. 

2 t It were but folly to bozowe of the Philoſophers a definition of the 
foule, of vhom almofte none,ercept Plato, hath perfectelp affirmed tt 
to be animinoztall ſubſtance. In dede fome other allo, that is the So- 
cratians dooe touche tt, but fo as none doeth plainly teach that to 
other, whiche bin felfe was not perfuaded. But therfoze ts Plato ef 
the better iudgement, becaule be Dooeth nthe foule confider the image 
of Gov. Some other doo fo bynde the powers and vertves of the foule 
to this pzefent life, that bepng out of the bodp they leaue to it nothyng. 
Nowe we haue already taught by the Seripture, thatitisa bodplefle 
{ubftaunce: nowe mutte we adde that althoughe pzopzelye itis not 
compꝛehended in place, pet ttislette in the bodye, and dooeth there 
dwelie as in a Houle, not onelp to minifter lyfe to all, che partes of 
the body, and to make the inftrumentes therof mete and fittly ferupn 
fo2 the actions that they are appopnted foz, but alfoto beare the chtete 
office tn gouernyng thelifeof man,and that tot onelp aboute the Dues 
ties in this earthelp ipfe, butallo to ſtitre bs bp to the feruice of God. 
Although this later print inthis coꝛruption is not playnelp perceived, 
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pet euen in the bices themfelues there remain emprinted forme leauyn⸗ 
ges therof. Foꝛ wohenſe cometh it but of fhame, that men haue fo great 
care wohat be reported of them And vohenſe commeth ſhame, but of 
regarde of honeftiezMherof the beginnpng and caule ts, that they vn⸗ 
derſtand that they are naturally borne to obferue Zuftice,in vobich per⸗ 
ſuaſion is enclofed the fede of religion. Foꝛ as without all controuerſy 
man boas made to meditation of the heavenly life: ſo is tt certaine that 
the knowledge therof teas engrauen tn bis foule,And furelp man ſhuld 
want the peincipall vſe of his pnderftandpng, if he Huld be ignorant of 
his ovon felicitie,wherof p perfection ts that he be iopned With God,and 
therfoze it isthe chiefeactio of p fouleto alpire therbnto.and fof moze 

that every man ftudieth to approche vnto God, the moze he therby pro⸗ 
ueth hymſelfe to be endued toith realon. Bs foz them that woulde have 
diuers foules in man,that is, a felyng foule, and a veafonable foule, al⸗ 
though they femeto fay fombobat by reafon peoucable,pet becaufe there 
is no ſtedfaſt certaintie in their reaſons, we multe retecte theim, vnleſſe 
toe lifted to accombze our felues in thynges trifipng and bnpzofitable, 
A great difagreement ſay they, there ts betwene the inftrumentall mo⸗ 
tions and the part of the foule endued with reafon. As thoughe reafon 
it felfe did not alfo diſſent from tt felfe, and fome deutles of it doo rive 
with other fome, as they were armies of enemies. But fozaNnuche ag 
that troublefomneffe procedeth of the cozruption of Mature, it were 
ample to gather therby,that there are two foules, becaule the powers 
of the foule doe not agree togetber,in ſuche well framed ozdet as thep 
ought. But as foz moze futtle diſputation of the Powers them felues, 

. Jleaue that tothe Philoſophers. A ſymple definition all fuffife bs 
o2 edification of godlpneffe. J graunt that the things that thep teache 
ate true, and not onelye pleafaunte but alfo profytable to bee kno⸗ 
wen, and well gathered of theym, and J fozbpdde not ſuche as are 
defpzous tolearne to ſtudye theim. Fyrſte therefoze J adntitte that 
there ate fpue Senfes, whyche lato better lyked to calle Inſtru⸗ 
mentes, tobereby all Dbiectes , are powored into Common fenfe, as 
into a place of receppte : then foloweth Phantaſye, tohyche iudgeth 
thofe thynges one from other that Common fenfe bathe concey⸗ 
ued, nerte is Beafon, to whpche beelongeth the bnpuerfall iudge⸗ 
smente of thynges: latte, is the Underſtandyng mynde, which with 
earnettlp bente and quiete vewyng beboldeth all thefe thynges, that 
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Keaſon is wonte fo difcourle vppon, and conſyder. And to the VUnder⸗ A rift, 
ſtandyng mynde, Beafon,and Phanſy, whiche are the thee powers of Erthico 
the fotuie,that reft inknotoledge, there doo aunſwere thzee other that rum lib, 
Doo refte in Appetite, that ts to faye, Wyll, the partes whereof are i,ca,vir, 
to couete thofe thynges that the Underſtandyng mpnde and Reafon Iré ti, vi, 
Dooe laye befoze it: the Power of ea aha whyche catcheth thole thyn⸗ cap, 2, 
ges that Keaſon and Phanſy do miniſter vnto it, The power of Deſi⸗ 
tpng,whyche taketh holde of thoſe thynges that Phantaſy and Sente, 
p2efenteth it. Although thele things be true,oz at leaftlikelp to be true, 
pet becaule ZF feare that they hall moze entangle bs with obfeureneffe 
than further bs, Jthynke tt bette to ouerpaſſe them. FE any man lyſte 
otherwyſe to dyuide the powers of the foule , and to calle the one 
the power of Appetite, vohyche althoughe tt be without reafon it felfe, 

pet 
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get doeth obey teafon; if ithee by other meane ditected, and to callthe 
other the power of Dnderitandpng , tobpche ts by it ſelle partaker of 
teafon, FJ am not muche agapnt it, neither twill J contute this opint> 
on, that there ate thee beginnyngs of Dopng:that ts to fay, Sente, wnz 
derſtandyng, and Appetite, Wut ter bs rather choole a diutlion, that is 
within the capacitie of all mei, tobich can not be hadde oF the Philoſo⸗ 
phers. f02 they wher they meane to ſpeabe mofte plainelp, doo diuide 
the foule into Appetite and Underſtandyng, but epther of theie thep 
make of tvoo ſortes. Vnderſtandyng, they ſaye is ſometyme Contem= 
platiue, which beyng contented with onely knowlege, hath no moupng 
of action, wohiche thyng Cicero thpnkety to be expreſſed by this worde 
ingeniumtolite. Sometpme hep faye it is practical, vobiche by concey⸗ 
uyng of good 02 euill Doeth diuerſely mone the Will. And appetite thep 
Doo diuide into Will,and Lutt. Wi thep cal that boben Appetite which 
thep call Horme, obepeth to reafon,and Luſt thei call that vohen the ap⸗ 
petite chakyng of the poke of reafon,runneth outita intemperance. So 
alinais thep imagine reafon to be that in man, wherbp man may rights 
Ip gouerne hym felfe. 

Wut we are conftrapned fombobat to ſwarue from this maner of teas 
chyng, becaule the philofophers tobiche knewe not the cozruption of 
mans nature, whiche came kor puntthement of bis fall, doo wozongfullp 
confounde ine two bery Divers ftates of man. Lette bs therefoze thus 
thynke of if,that there are tn the foule of man two partes, tobiche hall 
ferue at this tyme fo2 our preſent purpole,that ts to ſay, Underſtãding 
and Wil. Bnd let tt be the office of Underſtandyng.to difcerne betwene 
oblectes,02 thynges fette befoze it,as eche of them Mall ſeme wozthy to - 
be liked o2 mifliked:and the office of Will to choofe and foloto that toht= 
the UVnderſtandyng fapth to be good, and to refule and fee that whiche 
Wnvderfandpng Hall difalowe, Let bs not here bee Hated atall with 
the nice ſuttelties of Ariſtotle, thatthe mpnde bath of it felfe no mo⸗ 
upng, but that it is chotfe whiche moueth it, tobiche choife be calleth the 
deſiryng vnderſtandyng. Wut tothe ende we bee not entangled with 
fuverfluous quetions, let this tuffile bs, that the Underſtanding ts as 
it were the guide and gouernoz of the foule, and that Wil hath alwais 
regarde to the appointment of Underſtandyng, and abideth the iuge⸗ 
ment therof in ber defires. Accordyng wherevnto, Ariftotle hym ſelfe 
hath truely fapde,that fleeyng 02 folowpng isin Appetite ſuche a lyke 
thyng.as tn the vnderſtandng mpnde is affirming and denying. Now 
hole certaine the gouernement of Underſtandyng ts to direct the Wil: 
that we will confider in an other place. Here we meane onelp to hetwe 
that there can be founde no power in the foule but that map wel be fatd 
to belong to the one of thele two membres. Bnd inthis ſort bnder Un⸗ 
derftandpng we comprehende Dente, whiche other doo fo diſtinguiſhe, 
that they fap Senſe is enclined te cigafure,foz whiche Wnderftanding 
foloweth that tohich is good:and tha. fo tt cometh to pafle,that the Ap- 
petite of fenfe is Concupifcence and Luft, the affection of vnderſtan⸗ 
dyng is Will. Agapne tn fede of the name of Appetite , wohyche thep 
better like ,F fett the name of Will, wobiche is moze commonly bfed, 

Gad therkore hath furnithed the foule of ma with an vnderſtanding 
mynde, boherby he might dilcerne good fr6 euill, and right from —* 
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and hauing the light of reaſon going befoze him, might fe-tobat is to be 
folowed 02 fozlake. fo2 which caule the Philoſophers haue called this 
Divecting part the Guider. To this he hath adtopned twill, to vohich be⸗ 
longeth chotfe. With thefe noble gpites the fir fate of man ercelled, 
fo that he not onelphad enough of teafon, vnderſtandyng, wifedoine, 
and iudgement; kor the gouernemẽt of thicerthlplife.butalfo to clime 
bp euen to God and to eternal felicitie. Chen to haue Chotle added vn⸗ 
to it, tobiche myght directe the appetites and order all the inſtrumental 
motions,and that fo the Will myght be altogitheragreable to the go⸗ 
uernement of reafon, Ju this Iũtegritie man had freevoill, soberby 
if he woulda he myght haue atteined eternall life, fos ere it is oute of 
place to moue queftion of. the {ecrete pzedeftination of Gou:becaule we 
are not move about to diſcuſſe what myght haue chaunced 02 not, but 
lohat at that tyme was the nature of man. Adam therfoze might haue 
ftande if be toold, becaule he fell not but by. bis ovone wil. Wut becauſe 
his voill was pliable to either fide, and there was not geuen hym cons 
ftancie to continue,therfoze he fo eaſily fell. pet his Choiſe of good and 
euill was free. And not that onlp, but alſo in his vnderſtading myndese 
in bis will was mot great bprightneffe, and all his inftrumetall parts 
o2derly framed to obedience, vntill by deſtroying himfelfe he cozru pted 
the good thpnges that were in hym. From henſe cometh tt that all the 
Pbilofophers wer fo blpnded,foz that in a ruine they fought fo2 an bps 
tight buildyng, and fo2 trong topntes inan bniopntediouerthzowe, >. 
This principle they belde,that man could not be a liupng creature, ena 
dued with reafon, vnleſſe there tocre in hym a free chotle of good and 
euill: and they contidered, that otherwife all the difference Gould be tad 
ken away bertoene bertues and bices, vnleſſe man dyd order his obone 
Ipte by bis otoneaduife, Thus farre had they fatd well if there had ben 
no. chaunge in man, tobiche chaunge becaulethep bnewe not of, itis 
no meruaile though they confounde heauen and earthe togptber. But 
as foz them whiche prokeſſyng them felues to be the difciples of Chit, 
Doo pet feeke foz free woill in man,that hath bene lofte and: drowned in 
fpivitual detructio,they ingoing meane betwene Philoſophers opi⸗ 
nions ¢ the heauenly doctrine are plainly decepued, fo that they touthe 
neither heauen oz earth, But of thele thynges we hal better{peake ni 
place fitte oz them: nowe onely this we haue to bolde inmpnide, that 
man at bis Ep2tt cveation was farre other than bis pofteritic ever fins, 
whiche takyng their beginnyng from hym bepng corrupted, bath from 
him receiued an infection derined to them as it were by inheritaunce. 
F 02 then all the partes of hys foule were framed totyghteogbder, ther 
ftoode fafe the ſoundeneſſe of his vnderſtandyng mpnde, and his votll 
free to choole the good. If anpdoo obiecte that it ſtoode but in ſſippry 
fate,becaute bis power was but weake. Janſwere that that fate was 
pet fuch as fufficed to take from him all evcufe,netther toas it refonable 
to reftratne Sodto this point,tomake man ſuche a one ag either coulde A 
not 02 would not finne atall,Fgraunt ſuche a nature had bene better, 5*57 but therfoze preciſely to quarelwith god,as though it had ben bis dutie pii 
tohaue geuen that bntoman,isto muche dniuftice, foꝛaſmuche ag it vinir. 
was in bis otone choife to geue hobe muche pleated hym. Buttohy he 
dyd not vpholde him with the ſtrength of ſtedfaſt continuance, wee re⸗ 

eth 
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fleth hidden in his otone ſecrete counfell: it is our parte onely to bee fo 
farre wife ag with fobzietie we map. Man receaued in dede to bee able 

De core if he wolde,but he had not to will that he might be able. Foz of this woill 
rep. K chuld haue folowed ſtedfaſt continuance. Pet is he not erculable, which 
gtati.ad receiued fo much that of his otone will he bath weoughte bis omne des 
valentiz ſtruction. And there was no necellitte to compell God to geue Him any 
ni,ca,xi, other then a meane will and a fraile will, that of mans fall he mpghte 

gather matter foz bis clone glory. 

¶ The xvi. Chapter. 
Chat God by bis powet dodth monithe ano mainteyne the worlde, whiehe hym 

felfe hath ereated and by bis pꝛouidence doeth gouerne al the partes thetof. 

aos Uit it were veray fonde and bare to make Goda creas 
Vfl tout fo2 a moment, tobicl doeth nothyng fins he hath 

Beg ones made an ende of bis worke. And in this popnte 
Li pzincipally ought we to differ from the pzophane men, 
that the pretence of the power of God may thine vn⸗ 
sito Ds no leffe in the continual ftate of the toozld, than 

| Rinthe kirſt beginnpng of it. For thoughe the mpndes 
——— = Of the berp wicked in only beholdyng of the heauen ẽ 
earth are compelien to rife bp vnto the creatour,pet hath fatth a certain 
peculiar maner by it (elf voherby it geueth to god the tohole praiſe of cre⸗ 
ation. And therfoze ferueth that faping of the Apottle, tohich we befoze 
alleged,p toc do not vnderſtand but bp fapth, that the worid toas made 
bp the wo2d of God. Foz vnleſſe we paſſe foztoard euen onto his proui⸗ 
Dence, we Do not pet rightly concetue what this meaneth $ God is the 
creatoz,hotwe foeuer toe Do feeme to compzebende it in mynde,and cons 
feile it with tongue. When the lenle of the Hethe bath ones fette before it 
the potuer of God in the bery creation, it reſteth there, and when it pro- 
cebeth furthett of all, tt dooeth nothpng but wep and confiver the voyſe⸗ 
dom, power, and goodnefle of the workeman in making fuche a piece of 
woke Chobich thinges Do of them ſelues offer and thauit them ſelues in 
fight of men whether they will oz node a certain general doyng in prez 
ferupng Egoueriing > fame, vpon which Dependeth the poboer of mos 
upng. Finally tt thinketh that the liuelyforce at the beginning put into 
ali things by God, doth fuffile to ſuſtein them. But faith ought to perce 
depet,that is to ſay, whom it hath lerned to be the creatour of al things, 
by.and by to.gather that the fame ts the perpetual gouernor a preleruer 
of them:andthat,not by ftirrpng with an vniuerſall motion ag wel the 
tobole frame of the worlde. as all the partes therof, but by ſuſteynyng 
cherithing & caving foz, with fingular pꝛouidẽce euery one of thofe thine 
ges Pp he hath created euẽ to p leatt (parom. So Dautd after he hand fpatt 
ſaid thatthe wozlde was created by God,by & by defcendeth to the cone 
tinuall courte of his pzoutdence. Bp the toozde of the Lorde cfaith he) 

, the beauens were ftablithen, ealithe power therof by the {pirite of bis 
Pl HF mouth. Sp and by he addeth, Che Lord looked doton bpon the fonnes 
* of men.¢ fo the reſt that he ſaith further to fame effect. For although 

thep doo not al reafon fo oꝛderly vet becaufe tt were not iikelp to be bes 
leucd that Sod had care of mens matters, vnleſſe be were the maker of 

the 
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the worlde, toz any mandoeth earneftlp beleue that God made the 
worlde, bnlefle he be perſwaded that God hath alfocare of bys wozkes: 
therefoze not without caufe Dautd doeth bp good ozder conuepe bs 
fromthe one tothe other . Generally tn Dede both the Philoſophers 
Doe teach, and mens mindes Doe concetue that all partes of the worlde 
are quickened topth the fecrete infpiration of God. But pet they atteine 
not fo farre as Dauid both bymlelfe procedeth and carryeth all the ywra.ctitt, 
godip wpth bym, faying: all thynges toapte bpon thee, that thou srou, 
mapelt geue them fode in due feafon. Thou geueſt tt to them and thep 
gather tt, Thou openeft thy hand and they are filled with good things. 
But if thou hide thy face they are troubled. If thou take awaye theyr 
b2eath,thep dpe and returne to thep2 dull, Againeré thou fende fozth thy 

pitite,thep are created and thou renewett the face of the earth. Pea gete. xdii 
although they agree to the faying of aul, that toe haue our being and rrviit, 
ate moued, and do Ipue tn God, pet ave they Carre from that earneft fe- 
lyng of grace, tobich he commendeth vnto vs:becauſe they tate not of 
gods fpeciall care voherby alone bis fatherly fauoz is knoboen. 

That thys difference maye the better appeare,tt ts to be knowẽ, that 
the Pꝛouidence of God,fuche as ttistaughte inthe Scripture, is tx 3 
comparifon fet as contrary to foztune and chaunces that happẽ bp ad⸗ 
venture. Nowe fozalmuche as it hath been commonly beleued tn al 
ages,and the fame opinion is at thys dave alfo tn a manner in almen, 
that all thpnges happen by foztune,it ts certapne,that that tobtch ought 
to haue been beleued concernpng Pzoutdence,ts by that tozong opinion 
tot onelp darkened but alfo in manner buried, Fla man light among 
theues,oz toploe beattes, if by topnde fodenly ryſen be fufter ſhipwzack 
on the fea, tf be be kylled wyth the fall of a boule o2 of a tree: if an other 
wandꝛyng in delerte places fynde remedy for bys pouertie if hauing 
been toſſed with the waues, he atteine to the baué, if miraculouſſty be eſ⸗ 
cape but a fynger bredth from death:all theſe chaunces as tell of pole 
peritic as of aduerſitie the reafon of the fleſhe doeth aſcrybe to fortune. 
But woholoeuer is taught by the mouth of Chzpkt, that all the heares of 
bps bed are numbzed, will feke for a caule further of and wyll fyrmelye Yath .x 
beleue that all chaunces are goucrned by the fecrete councell of God. xcx. 
Bnd as concerning thinges without ipfe,thys isto be thought,that al- 
though cuery one of them baue hys otone pzopertie naturally put into 
it,pet Doe they not put fozth their power but only fo farre,as they be dis 
tected by the pefent bande of God. Chey are therefore nothing els but 
inftrumentes, wohereby God continually poureth info much effecte as 
pleafeth him, andat bys will boweth and turneth them to thps o2 that 
doyng. DE no creature is the power moze maruellous o2 moze glozious 
than of thefunne. Foꝛ beſyde that it geueth lpght to the wholẽ wozlde 
wyth bys bryghtneſſe, howe greatea thyng ts thys that be cheryſheth 
and quickeneth all lyuing creatures wyth bys beatezthat be beea- 
theth frutefulneffe tuto the earth topth bys beames:that out of fedes 
warmed tn the bofome of the grounde,be draweth a budding grene- 
neffe,and fuftepning the fame wyth net nouryſhmentes doth encreafe 
and ſtrengthen it,trll it ryle bp in ftalkeszThat be fedeth it with con⸗ 
tinuall bapoure till tt grotwe to a floure,and from a floure to fruttes 
That then allo wpth bakyng it he bryngeth it to — —* 
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trees likewiſe and bines being warned bp him, do fir budde and Chote 
foath beaunches,and after ſende out a flower,and ofa lower do engẽ⸗ 
Der frutezBut the Loza becauſe he would claime the whole glory ofall 
thele thinges to himfelte,made the lighte firft to be,and the earth to be 
furnithed with al bindes of herbes and fruites before that he createn p 
ſunne.A godly man therfoze wil not make,the ſunne to be ether a prin⸗ 
cipal o2 a neceſſary cauſe of thole thinges which were befoze the creati= 
on ofp funne,but only an inttrumet which God bfeth becaute tt fo pleaz 
feth him. wheras he might leaue it € do al thinges as ealily bp himtelfe. 
Then when we vede p the furtne ode til two daies tn one degree at p 
pater of FJolua,and p the chadowe thereof went backe ten degrees for 
Csechias his fake, by thoſe fewe miracles God hath declared that the 

ſunne doth not datly fo rife and go dobon by blinde inftincte of nature, 
but oͤ be to renew the remẽbraũce of bis fatherlp fauoz toward bs, doth 
gouerne the courfe therof, Nothing ts moze natural than {papng tyde 
to come immediatly after witer,fomer after [papng, € harueft tn courfe 
after Commer. But in this orderly courte ts plainly feet fo great and fo 
bregal diuerfitie, that it map eaſily appere that euery pere,monethand 
DAap,is gouerned by a nebo and (peciall Prouidence of God, 
And truelp God doth claime and will haue bs geue onto him an al- 
Mmightinefle, not fuch as the Sopbifters do imagine, vaine, idle, and as 
ft were Leping. but waking, effectual, woking and bufied in continual 
Doing. 202 uch a one as ts onlp a general beginning of a cõfuſed mos 
tion,as if be ould commaunde a rpuer to flodoe by bys appointed chas 
nels,but fuch a one as is bent and redp at al bis particular mouinges. 
Fo2hets therfore called almighty, not becaule he can do and pet {ptteth 
ftil and Doth nothing,o2 by general inftinct only continueth the order 
of nature that he hath befoze appointed:but becaufe be gouernpng both 
heaven and earth, by his Prouidence fo ordreth all thynges p nothyng 
ehaunceth but bp bys aduiſed purpole. Foz whereas itis ſayed in the 
Plalme Phe Doth whatſoeuer he twill,therin is meant his certayn ¢ de⸗ 
termined will. Foz it were berp fond to erpound the zophets wo2des 
after the Philofophers maner,p Goris the fir Agent 02 doer, becaute 
be is the beginning and caule of al moutng: wheras the faithful ought 
rather in aduerfitie to cafe themfelues with thys comfoat,that thep ſuf⸗ 
fer nothpng but bp the ozdinaunce and commaundement of God, bes 
caule thep are vnder bys hande. FE then the gouernemente of God do 
fo ertende to al his workes, it is a very childithe cauiilation to enclofe 
it within the influence ofnature. And yet they doe to moze defraude 
God of bis glozp than themfelues of a moft profitable Doctrine, wholo« 
ever do reftrapn the Pzoutdence of God within fo narrotoe boundes, 
as if be fuffred al thynges to be carrped topth an vngouerned courſe ace 
tording to a perpetual lato of nature. ff'o2 nothyng were moze miferas 
bie than may if he Mould be left fubtect to euerp motion of the heauen. 
the aire,the earth and the waters. Beſyde p by that meane the fingular 
goodneſſe of God towarde euery mantis to much bnhonozably dimini⸗ 
hed. Dauid crpeth out that babes pet hãgyng on their mothers breſtes 
ave eloquent enough to magnify p glozy of dod,becaufe euẽ fo fone as 
they be come out of the toombe, they kynde kode prepared fo2 the bp his 
heavenly care, This ts in dede generally true, ſo p yet our eves ef a 
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duerpaſſe not that vnmarked vohich erpervence playnly Khetveth, that 
fome mothers haue ful and plentifull bzeftes, ome other almoſt dzp,ag 
it pleafeth od to fede one moze liberallp,andan other moze ſcarcelye· 
But thep which geue the due prayſe to the almightinefle of God, do re⸗ 
ceiue Double polit therby,the one that he hath fufficiently large abtlitie 

to do them good, in thoes poſſeſſion are both heauen and earth,and to 
whoes becke al creatures do attend Hpon,to peld themfelues to his obe⸗ 
Dience:the other that thep map ſafely reſte in his protection, to tohees 
wil are fubiect al thefe hurtful thynges that map anp wap be feated,bp 
whoes authozite as with a bridle Sata is reftrained with al his furies 
and al bis preparation, bpon toboes beck Doth hang all that euerts a 
gaint out fafetic. And no other boay but this can the immefurable and 
{uperftitious feares be tozrected 02 appealed, tobich woe oftentimes cons 
ceiue bp Daungers happening vnto bs. Superfitioully fearfull Z faye 
tne be, if where creatures do thzeaten bs o2 geue bs any cauſe of feare, 
wo be fo afrayed therof,as tthep had of themfelues any korce 02 power 
to do bs harme,oz did Hnfozeleen o2 by chaunce hurt bs,02 as tfagaink er, ¥. it, 
the burtes that they do, there were not {ufficient helpe in God. As foz 
erample. The Prophete forbyddeth the childzen of Goa that thep Hold 
not feare the tterres and fygnes of the heauen, as the vnbeleuers are 
wont to do He condemneth not euerp kynde of feare. Wut bobe the vn⸗ 
beleuers to geue away the gouernement of the worlde from God vnto 

lanets,do fayne p their felicitie o2 milerp doth hang on p decrees and 
Fozethetoinges of the ftatres, and not on the totl of God, fo commeth tt 
fo paffe that their feare is withdzatwen away from that onely one,tohd 
they ought to haue regarded, vnto the ftarres and comets. Wholo thera 
fo2ze toil beware of this Dnfapthfulneffe, lette hym kepe alwayes tn re⸗ 
membzaunce that there is not in the creatures a toadgpng power, wor⸗ 
Ring 02 motis but that they are gouertied by the ſecrete countel of God, 
fo that nothing can chaunce but that tobtch ts decreed by hym both wit⸗ 
ting and willing itfo to be, 7 . i 

Firk therfoze let the readers learne,that Prouidence is called p,not 
whervoith God idlely beholdeth from heaven what is done in p boogid, 
but wherewith as guiding the fterne be ſitteth and ozdzeth al thynges 
that come to pafle.So doth it no leffe belong to his handes than to his 
eles. Foꝛ when Abraham ſayed dnto bys fonne. God hal pzoutde, he 
Meant not onelp that God dyd forknowe the fuccefle then to come, but * nye 
that be did catt the care of a thing to hym vnknowen bpon the will of ~~” 
God,twhich ts wont to being thinges doutful and confuled toa certaine 
end. herby foloweth that Prouidence conſiſteth in doing: for to much 
fondelp Doo Many trifle tn talbpng of bare fozknotoledge. Their erroz 
is not altogyther ſo groffe whichẽ geue bnto Goda gouernement but 
Difogdered, and without aduiſed choife, (as FJ haue befoze fapd,) $18 to 
fape fuche as tobirleth and driueth aboute totth a generall motion the 
fraine of the woorlde with all the pattes therof,but doeth rot peculiarly 
Divecte the doyng of every creature pet is this erroz not tollerable. Foz 
as thep teache,it map becnotwithſtanding this Prouidence Which thep 
cal Dhiverfalthat al creatures may be moued bp chatice, oz man maye 
tutne hymlelle hether o2 thethet by fre chotfe of his wil. And fo doe they 
part p gouernemẽt betwene Gode man,p Good bp os power —— 
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into mã a motion boherby he may worke according top nature plarited 
in hym, and més ordereth his ovon doinges by his dvon volũtary aduiſe: 
Beiekely they meane that the toczid, mens matters, and me themfelues 
are gouerned by the power, but not by the appointmente of God. J 
fpeake not of the Cpicureans which pettilence the wogide hath alwaye 
been fplled bopth which dreame of an tole and flouthful God:and other 
as mad as they, whiche tn old tyme imagined that Goddid fo rule az 
boue the middle regton of the ayze,that be left (hinges benethe to For⸗ 
tune:fo2z againſt fo eutdent madneſſe the Dumme creatures themfefues 
Do fufficiently crpe out. S92 now my purpofe is to confute that opinion 
that isina manner commonly believed, which geutng to Goda certain 
blinde,and FJ wote not what bneertayne motion, taketh from bim the 
principall thinge, that is by his incompzehentible totfedome to dtrecte 
and diſpoſe al thinges to their ende : andfo tn name onely and notin 
dede tt maketh God a ruler of the wozld,becaule it tabeth trom him the 
gouernement of tt. fo2 what J veleche poudis it els to gouerne,but fo 
to be ouer them that ave bnder thee, that thou mayeft rulethem by ap⸗ 
pointed orderzpet do F not altogether reiect that tohich ts ſpokẽ of the 
vniuerſall Prouidence: fo that tbep will agapne graunte me this, that 
the world ts ruled by God, not onelp becauſe be mainteineth the order 
of nature tobiche bimfelfe hath fet,but alfo becaule be hatha peculiar 
care of euery oneot bys workes. Trew it ts that al fogtes cf things are 
moued by a ſecret inſtinct of nature, as if they Did obep the eternal coma 
maundement of God, and that that which Sodhath ones determpnea 
Doth of it felfe procede foztwarde. And hereunto map p be applied which 
Chꝛiſt fayeth, that he and bis father were euen from the beginning al⸗ 
wap boorkyng. And that which Paule teacheth that in him wwe live, are 
moued ¢ haue our beyng, and that vohich p authoz of the Epyſtle to the 
Hebsues, meanpng to prouc the Godhead of Cheiſt fayeth, that by bps 
nightie commaundement al thinges are ſuſteyned. But they d0 tozong 
which by this colo2 Do hide € Darken the {peciall 2ouidence, whiche ts 
cofirmed by fo certain ¢ plain teftimontes of Spcripture, that itis mar- 
veil that any man could dout of it. Aid furelp they thefelues thatdzawe 
thefame beile which F (peake of to bide tt.are copelled by way of correc⸗ 
tiõ to adde, that many thyngs ar don bp p peculiar cave of god, but thers 
thep Do wzongfully reſtrayn thefame onelp to peculiar Doinges. hers 
foze toe muſte proue that God doth fo geue hede to the governement of 
the fucceffes of al thynas,and that they al do fo procede frombis deters 
mpned counfell that nothyng bappeneth by chaunce, +4 . 
It we graũt that p beginning of motiõ belogeth to God. but that all 

things are either of thelelues o2 by chatice caried twohether p inclination 
of natute drziueth the,p mutual fucceding by turnes of daies & aightes, 
of winter & [Omer thalbe p work of God, infomuch as he appointing te 
euery one their duties hath fet the a certaine latw,p ts ti they ſhoulde al 
way kepe one meafure in egal propogtis, as welp dayes Peomeafterp 
nightes,p moneths after monethes,¢ peres after pores. Gut twhe ſom⸗ 
time immonderate betes tb dryneſſe do burne bpal p grain fomtime vn⸗ 
feafonable raines do mar p cozne, when fodein harme cometh by haple 
& tempettes:p thal not be p wozke of Bod, bniefle parhap it be becaufe 
tye cloudes o2 faire coether 02 colde 92 heate haue their beginning p 
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meting of the planetes 02 other naturall caules, But by this meane is 
there no roume left, nether fog p fatherlp fauour nog foz the tudgemets 
of God. It they fap p God is beneficial enough to mankinde becaule he 
poureth into the heauẽ & earth an oꝛdinary power, wherby they do find 
him nourithment:p is to vaine and prophane an tnuention, as though 
the frutefulnelfe ot one pere wer not the linguiar bleffing of God, and 
Dearth and famine wer not his curle € begeaunces Wut becauſe tt wer 
tolong to gather together al the refons p Terue foz this purpole,let the 
authozitie of God himlelfe (uffice vs. In the lato in the Pꝛophetes he 
Doth oftérimes pronoiice,p fo oft as be watereth the earth with deaw € 
rapne,be Declareth bis fauo2,¢ that whe by his comaundemet the hea⸗ 
uen is hardened like irõ, whẽ cozne is conſumed vᷣ blafting and other 
barnes, when the ficldes are ſtrykẽ tb haple a tempettes,it is a tobe of 
his certapne ¢ ſpecial bengeatice. FE woe graunt thele things then is tt 
aſſured p there falleth not a dzop of rain but by the certaine commaune 
Dement of God.Dauid paapleth the general Prouidẽce of God,that he Pherloi. 
geueth meate to the rauens birdes p cal bpon him:but when God hime · 
felfe theeatneth famine to lpuing creatures doth be not ſufficiently de⸗ 
dave p be fedeth al lining thinges fomtime with (carce and fometime to 
moze plenteful portiõ as be thinketh good: Ft is a chili thing as J 
faid befoze,to rettrain this to particular doiges twheras Chait (peketh Path. 
wout exception, not a ſparrow of neuer fo final a peice Doth falto the rit 
groũde tout the toil of bis father. Surely tf > flpeng of birdesbe ruled 
by the purpofe of God, thé muft toe nedes confeffe with p Prophet, vᷣ ꝓcrii. v. 
be fo Dinelleth on bye, that pet he humbleth himſell to loke vpõ al thin: 
ges that chaunce in beauen and earth. sabe — 
But becauſe toe know p ÿ world was made principally fozmakindes ¢ 

fake, toe mutt therfore cofider this end tn  gouernace of man. The pros 
phete Hieremy crpeth out. know, Lozve,p the waye of man ts not his yer, 3 
oton, nether belongeth it to mat to direct his own ſteppes. And Salo⸗ pritt. 
mon faieth,the ſteps of man are ruled bp the lerd, and hovo Hall aman P20u. F 
diſpoſe his oton woayr Mow let thé fay § ma ts moued bp God accogping ctiii. 
top inclinatio of his oton nature, but p man bymielfe doth turne pmo- 
uing Lobether it pleafeth him. But tf that wer truely fapd, then Houlde 
man baue the free choile of bis ovon tapes, Paraduẽture thep wil dez 
ny that,becaufe be can Do nothing tout the power of God, But feing tt 
is certain that the Pzophete and Salomon do geue vnto God,not one 
lp power but alfo chotfe and appointment,they can not ſo efcape away. 
But Salomd tran other place doth finely rebube this raſheneſſe of 
men, that apoint vnto themfelues an other ende wout refpect of God, 
a8 though thep were not led by bys hande. Che pzeparations Claith be) y.9rp41 
of the bart are in man, but the anſwer of the tong ts of the Lord. Ft is 
afonde madneſſe that mẽ wil take pon thé to doe thinges out Good, 
tohich can not fo muche as (peake but that be wil. And the Scripture 
to erpzefle moze plailpp nothing at al is Done in p¶ world but by bis aps 
pointinét, hetweth p thole things tobich feme moft happening by chace 
at fubtect to hin. F 02 what cã pou moze aſcribe to chace,tha whe a broke Frey 
bowe falling krõ a tre billeth a wayfaring ma palling bi itBut the logan” -’ 
faith Ear othertwile which cofefleth § he bath deliuered bi into p had of 
the later Libetoife who doth not leaue the happening of lettes to the 
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blindneſſe of fortunes But the Lord (uffereth it not bohich claimeth the 
udgement of them to hymfelfe:fo2 he fapeth that tt cometh not to paſſe 
by amas obon power that ftones are caft inte the lap and dꝛawen oute 
agapne, but that thyng which onelp might be faped to come of chaunce 
be teftifieth to come from bpm felfe. ff 02 the fame purpofe maketh that 
fapeng of Salomon, The pooze man and the dfurcr mete together, 
Godipghteneth both their eyes. For althoughpooze men andriche be 
migled together in veorld, vohile euery one hath his fate aligned him 
frd God, he admonitheth p god which geueth light to al mẽ is fot blind, 
and fo he exhorteth p pooze to pactenice,becaule whoſoeuer are not cons 
tented to their own ftate,they ſeke to (hake of f burden p god hath laien 
bpon thé.So an other Prophet rebubeth p pngodly me, whiche alcribe 
to the diligence of met o2 to Foztune,that fome lie in miferp and fome 
arple bp to honor. To come to pzeferment is neither from the eaſte nog 
from the weft noz from the fouth,fo2 God ts the tudge,be maketh lobo 
and he maketh hie. Becauſe God can not put of p office of a iudge there 
bpon the Prophet proueth that by his fecret purpole fome ar in honor. 
and other fome remayne ttt contempt. 
Bnd alfo J fap p the berp particular ſutceſſes ave generally witneſſes 

. of gods fingular pzoutdéce. God ratled in p defert a fouth toind to baing 
the people plenty of foules:whé bis pleaſure was to haue Jonas thꝛo⸗ 
wen into the fea, be fent out a winde to raife bp a tempelt. But they that 
thinke God gouerneth not the wozld, will faye p this chaunced belive 
common vſe. But therby J do gather p neuer anp wind doth rife o2 ens 
crefe but by the ſpecial comaundemet of God. Foz othertorle it ſhoulde 
not be true,that be maketh the toindes his meflangers,and fiery flame 
bis minitters,) he maketh the cloudes his chariots and rideth bpd the 
winges of the wind, vnleſſe he did by his will Dayne aboute the cloudes 
and windes, and thebwe in them the fingular pzetence of bis power.So 
in an other place toe are taught that fo oft the {ea ſwelleth with bla of 
windes,thole diolences Do teftifpe a ſingular pzefence of God. He coms 
maũdeth and raileth bp the fozmyp wyndes and tt lifteth vp the waues 
thereof, and then be turneth the ftozme to calme,fo that the waues 
thereof are ſtill. Asin an otherplace he fateth, that he fcourged the 
people with burning windes. So toheras the power of engendzaing is 
naturally geuen to men,pet God willeth to it be imputed to his ſpecial 
grace,that he leaueth fome tn barrenneſſe. and bouchfaueth to graunt 
tue to other fome,the frute of the wõbe is hys gift. Therlore faid Jas 
cob to hys wypfe,am FJ as God p F can geue thee childzenzBut to make 
an ende:there is nothing moze ordinary tn nature than that toe be fed. 
with bed. But the Holy ghoſt pzonounceth that not only the growing 
of the fruites of the earth ts the ſpeciall gift of God, butalfo that men 
Ipue not by onelp b2ead, becaute it is not the berp full feding that nous 
ritheth, but the ſecret blefling of God:as on the other (pode be thaeteneth 
that be totl bzeake the ſtay of bꝛed. Nether could toe earneſtly pray foz 
our dayly b2ed, bnlefle God dtd geue bs fode with bys fatherlp hande. 
Therfore } Prophet.to perfwade the fapthfull, that Good tn feding the 
doth fulfil the office of a good father of houſehold, doth put thé in minde 
that be geueth meate to al flethe. Finally tohen we haue onp one ſyde: 
The epes of the Low are bpon the righteous, ebps eares bent to ee 
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praters:on the other fide: Che ete of the Lord is bpon p vngodly to de⸗ 
ftroy the memogy of thé out of p earth:let bs know pᷣ all creatures both 
aboue & beneth are ready to obedience p he map apply them to what ble 
ſoeuer be wil, woherupon is gathered p not onelp bis general proutdéce 
remaineth in bis creatures to cotinue p ogder of nature, but alfo by bis 
maruellous counfell ts applied to a certapne and peoper ende. 
Chey which would being this doctrine in hatred, doe cauill p this is 

the learning » the Stotkes teach of fatum oz Dettente,which alfo woas Lib.2,2d | 
ones lated foz repzoch to Auguſtine. As foꝛ bs,although we be loth to boni. 
ftriue about wo2ds,ypet we alloto not this too2d farum,both becaule it is ca. vi. 
one of thole whoes pzophane noueltie S. aul teacheth bs to flee, and 
becaufe fome men go about With the odiouſneſſe therofto baing Gods 
truth in hatred. As fo2 p very opinion of 6 Stoikes, tt ts tozdgtully lata 
to our charge. S02 toe Do not, as p Sptotkes Do,imaginea neceflitie by 
acertaine perpetual knot ¢ entangled ozder of caules which ts conteys 
ned in nature:but we make God the tudge € gouernoure of althinges, 
which accozding to his wifdom hath euen fro furtheftende ef eterntie 
Decreed wohat he Would d0,¢ noto.bp his power putteth in erecution p 
tobich be hath decreed. Wherups we afirme p not only > heauẽ € earth 
and other creatures without life,but alfo p purpofes & wils of mẽ are 
fo gouerited by bis Pzoutdence,p thep be Directly caried to Pend that tt 
appointeth. What then⸗ewil one fap doth nothing bappen by foztune og 
by chaunceeF anfwere p Bafilius magnus hath truly fata p fogtune and 
chaunce are heathen mens wordes. wyth the fignification wherof the 
mindes of the godly sught not to be occupted. F 02 tf euery good ſucceſſe 
be the bleffing of God,¢ euerp calamitie & aduerfitte be his curſe, now 
is therein mens matters no place left fo2 foatune o2 chatice. We ought 
alfo to be moued  thys faping of Auguitine. Gn bis bokes againk the Retr. li, 
Academibes he faith. It doth difpleate me p FJ haue fo ofte named for⸗ capi,i, 
tune,albett mp meaning was not to have any goddefle meant therby, 
but only a chaticeable happening in outtoard things ether good o2 euil 
Df wohich word Foztune are deriued thofe toozds which no veligtd for⸗ 
biddeth bs to bfe,forre, forfan, forſitan, fortafie, fortuito, p is parbap, pas 
raduenture,by foztune & bp chaunce,tobich pet muſt al be applied tothe 
Pꝛouidẽce of God, And p dtd F not leaue, vnſpoken when F (apd, for 
parchaunce even the fame is commonly called Foztune is alfo ruled 
by fecret order. And we cal chatice tn things nothing els but whereof 
the reaſõ ¢ caufeis vnknowen. J (aid this in Dede, but tt repentetlh me 
that J did there fo name Foꝛtune. Foꝛaſmuch as F fe p mẽ hauea bee 
tp euttl cuftome,p tobere thep ought to ſay, thus it pleated God,thep fap 
thus it pleated foztune. finally be Doth commonly in bis bokes teach, 
that the too2ld ſhould be bnozderlyp whirled about tfany thyng wer left 
onto Fozgtune.And although in an other place be determineth that at 
thyngs are Done partly by the free wil of mã, partly by the Prouidẽce 
of God, vet doth he alittle after (uffictently ſhebo that men are fubtecte 
vnto ¢ ruled bp Wzoutdence,taking this foza painciple.that nothing is 
moze agaynſt conuentence of reafon,than to fay that any thyng chaun⸗ 
ceth but by the ozdinance of God, foz els it chould bappe without cauſe 
02 o2der by whiche reafon be allo ercludeth that happening that han⸗ 
geth vppon the will of men: and by and by atter be de fags 
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that toe oughte not to ſeke a cauſe of the will of God. And fo offe as he 
maketh mention of fufferaunce, howe that isto be vnderſtanded hail 
very wellappeare by one place tobere he proueth that the topllof Goa 
is the foueraigne and fitſt caule of al thinges, becaule nothing happe⸗ 
neth but by his commaundemente o2 fufferaunce . Surely be faineth 
not God to fit ſtil dle ina watch toure, when it ts bys pleature to (uffer 
any thyng, vohereas be bleth an actuall wplicas FZ map fo cal itoobiche 
othertople could not be called a caufe, 
But fozafmuch as p dullneſſe of our vnderſtãding can not bya great 

way atteine to the height of gods pouidece,we mutt ble a diſtinctiõ to 
helpe to lift it bp. ZF fay therfoze,botofoeueralthinges are ordeined by 
the purpofe and certapne difpofition of God, vet to bs they are chaunfas 
ble, not that we thynke that kortune ruleth the wo2ld and men,and vn⸗ 
aduifedly toffeth all thynges bp and Down (fo2 duche beaftlynefle ought 
to be farve from a Chꝛyſtyan harte) but becaule the ozder, meane; 
ende and neceffitte of thofe thynges that happen, doeth fo2 the mofte 
parte lye fecrecte tn the purpofe of God, and is not comprehended wyth 

opinion of man,therfoze thofe thinges are as tt were chaũſable, which 
pet itis certatne to come te pafle by the wil of God . Fozthey feme no 
otherwiſe, whether we colider them tn their ovon nature,oz whether woe 
efteme them accozding to our knowledge and iudgement. As foz an ex⸗ 
amnple,let bs put the cafe, thata merchaunte being entred intoa wod 
incompany of true men,doeth vnwilſely ftrap atoap from bis felotwes, 
and in bis wandring chaticeth bpon a denne of robbers, liahteth amig 
theues and is killed, bis death was not only fozefeen with goddes eve, 
but alfo Determined bp his Decree. Foz it ts not fated that he did foreſee 
hot farre ech mats life ould ertende,but that he bath fet and appoin⸗ 
ted markes bobich can not be paſſed. And pet fo farre as the capacitie of 
Bur minde concetueth,all thinges herein feme happening by chaunce. 
What thall a Chattian here thinkezeuen this, whatloeuer happened in 
fuch a death, be bol thinke it in nature chaunctng by fo2ztune ag itis in 
Dede but pet be will not Doubt that the proutdence of God did gouerne 
to directe fortune to her ende. Jn like manner are the bappeninges of 
thynges to come. F 02 a8 al thinges that be to come are bneettaine vn⸗ 
to bs, fo we bang them tn fulpente, as if they might fal on etther parte, 
pet this remaineth fettled in our hartes,that nothing hall happen but 
that tobich God hath alreadp foreſeen. In this meaning isthe naine 
of chaunce oft repetedin €cclefiaes,becaule at the firk fight men doe 
not atteine to (ee the firſt cauſe which is farre hidden fromtbem. And 
pet that vohich ts declared in the Scriptures concerning the fecret pro⸗ 
uidence of God,iwas neuer fo blotted out of the hartes of men,but that 
even it the darkenelle there alway ſhined ſome ſparkes therof. So the 
ſothſayers of the bhilitians although they wauer in doutfulneffe, pet 
they aſcrybe aduerfitie partly to God partly to foztune.F flap they)the 
arke go that toay, toe hal brow that it is God that hath ſtrykẽ bs : but 
if it go the other way, then a chaunce hath light bpon bs, In dede thep 
did folifhlp wohen their conning of foth ſaying deceiued them,to flee to 
foztune,butin the meane tobple toe fee them conftrapned,fo that thep 
date Not thinke that the eutl happe bohich chaunced vnto them did come 
of kortune. But hovo God with the. beydle of bys prouidence —— 
sy. uccefle 
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ſucceſſes whether pleateth him, may appeare by otte notable erample,:) 
Beholde even at one moment of time, whé Dauid was founde out and oma 
nere taken inthe defect of Pahon,euen then the ~bilidines inuaded amu . 
the land,and Saul was compelled to depart. If God meaning to p2o- yy, 
uide kor the fafette of bis feruaunt dtd caft this let in Sauls way, ſure⸗ 
ip although the Philiſtines going to armes were fodein and belide the 
expectation of men,pet may we not fay that ttcame bp chaunce. But 
thofe thynges that feme to bs to happen by chaune,fapth voil acknow⸗ 
ledge to haue been a lecret mouing of God.F graunt there doth not al« 
waye appeare the like teafon, but bndoutedly we ought to beleue that 
tobatfoeuer changes of thinges ave feenin the tooglde,they came bp the 
fecret ſturring of the hand of God. But that which God purpoleth ts fo 
of neceffitie to com to pafle,that pet it is notof neceflitie pzectlelp noz bp 
the nature of it felf. As therofis.a familiar eraple in § bones of Chait, : 
Fozalmuch as he had put on a bodie like vnto ours,no wile ma will de⸗ 
ny that bis bones were naturallpable to bebzoken, pet was it impoſſi· 
ble that they ſhuld be broken:whereby woe fee againe that not twithout . ...< 
cauſe tere tn (choles tnuented the aiftinctions of neceſſitie tn refpeet, é 
and neceflitie abfolute,of confequentand confequence , whereas God 
had ſubiect to brickleneſſe the bones of his ſonne, which be had exemp⸗ 
ted from bepng able to be broken, and fo bzought to netellitte by reafon 
of bis otone purpole,that that thyng coulde not bee, vohiche naturally 

— 

myght haue ben. 

The. xvu Chapter.. 
AWherto and to what ende this doctrine is tobe applied, that we may be 

certaine of thepzofitetberof.- = TNs 

=| Dine fozatmuche as mens wits ave Bent to baine cuz 
Lge) tious Cuttleties, it ts ſcarcely poffible but that they 
eee ¢althallencombze themfelues twith entangled doubtes, 
AS Fo woo foeuer Doo not knowe the true and right ble of 

b, Yee this Doctrine. Therfore tt hall be erpedtent here to 
touche chortly to vhat ende the Scripture teacheth, 

> Seu2AS that all thpnges are ordred by God. And fpatte of all 
{3 to be noted, that the Prouidẽte of God ought to be confidered as wel 
fo2 the tyme to conte as for the tyme paft:fecondarily that the fame ts tn 
fuche fozte the gouernour of all thynges,that femetpme tt woorketh by ; 
meanes,fomrpme without meanes, and fomtpme agapne all meanes. : 
Laſt of all,that ittendeth to this ende, that God maye ſhewe that he 
hath care of all mankpnoe, but ſpecially that he doeth watche in rulpng 
of bis churche, which be Douchelaueth moze nerely to lobe vnto. Bnd 
this is alfo to be added, that althoughe epther the fatherly fauoureand 
bountpfulneffe of God,o2 oftentpmes the feueritie of bis iudgemente 

do beightly appere in the whole courte of his Pꝛouidence: pet ſomtyme 
the cautes of thofe thynges that happen are fecrete,fo that this thought 
repeth into our myndes, that mens matters are tourned and whirled 
about with the blpnde way of foztune, 02 fo that the Hethe ſtirreth bs 
to murmure,as if God dydde to make him ſelfe paſtyme to tofle The 
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ibe tennife balles. Crue itis that i€ toe toere boith quiet and Mill myn⸗ 
des ready to learne,the berp ſucceſſe it felfe woulde at length playnely 
Hewe,that God hath anallured goodreafon of his purpole, either te 
traine them that be bis to pactence, 02 tocogrect their euill affections & 
tame thett wantonneffe, 02 to bapng theym dotone to the renouncyng 
of theim (elues, ozto awake their dzotwfpneffe ; on the other {pte ts 
ouerthzowe the prowde,to difappoint the futtletie of the wicked, to con⸗ 
founde their deutles. But hotofoener the cauſes be fecrete and vnkno⸗ 
wẽ fo bs:we muſt aſſuredly hold that they ar layd bp in hiddẽ ſtore with 

Pialsl. Him, therefore toe ought to crie out with Dauid, God,thou hal made 
thy toonderful Wozks fo many, that none can count in ozder to thee thy 
thoughts towarde vs. Jwould declare and {peake of them,but they are 
moze than J am able to expꝛeſſe. Foz although alwais in our miferies 
we ought to thinke bpon our finnes,that the verye punthement maye 
moue bs to repentance,pet doo toe fee hobo Chzifte geueth moze power 
to the fecvete purpofe of bis father,than to punithe euery one accogding 

Hopn. ir, fo bts deſeruyng. Foꝛ of bym that was bozne blynde be fapth : neither 
bath this man ſynned noz bis parentes, but that the glozy of God map 
be ſhewed in hym. Foz bere naturall ſenſe murmureth when calamitie 
comineth euen befoze birth,as tf God did bnmercifullp fo to puniſh the 
felp innocente,that bad not deferued it. But Chriſte dooth teftifie that 
in this lokyng glaſſe the glozp of his father doeth hyne to our ſyght, if 
we haute cleere cies to bebolde it. But we muſt kepe modeftie, thar woe 
Dealwe not God to pelde caufe of his doopnges , but lette bs fo reue⸗ 
rence his fecrete tudgementes, that his wpll be vnto bs, a mofte tufte 
cauſe of allthynges. When thicke cloudes Don coner the heauen,anda 
bislent tempeſt arpleth,then bycaule bothe a heaupfome myſtyneſſe is 
catte befoze oure eyes, and the thunder treubleth oure cares, and all 
oure ſenſes are amafed with terrour, we thynke that all thynges are 
confounded andtoinbled togither: and pet all the whyle there remai⸗ 
neth in the heauen the fame quieteneffle and calmeneſſe, that was 
befoze. So mufte we thynke that tobple the troublefome ftate of 
thinaes inthe worlde taketh frombs abilitie to tudge, Good by the pure 
ipghte of his ryghteouſneſſe and topfedome,dooth in well framed or⸗ 
der gouerne and difpole euenthole berp troublefome motions them⸗ 
felues to a ryght ende. Bnd ſurely berp monftrousts the rage of many 
inthis bebalfe, whiche Dare moze boldly callthe workes of God to ac⸗ 

; compte and erampne bis fecrete meanpnges, and to geue bnaduifed 

us lentence of thynges vnknowen, than thep wyll dooe of the Deedes of 
_ mnortallm oe at is moze bnozderly than to vſe ſuch modeſtie to⸗ 

warde vil tat we had rather ſuſpende our iudgement than to 
incutre the blame of rathenefle, and onthe other ſyde proudely to tric 
umph.bpon the darke iudgementes of God, vobiche it became bs to ree 
garde with reverence. 
Therfoze noe man thal wel ¢ profitably boey the Prouidẽce of God but. 

be ᷣ  conlidering that be hath to Doo with his creatour and the maker of 
the worlde, dodeth with fuche humilitie as he ought ſubmitt himlelf to. 
feare and reueréce. Hereby it cometh to pafle,that fo manp dogs at this 
Day Doo with benimed bitynges, o2 atleatte barkynge affaile this doc⸗ 
trine,becaufe thep will haue no moze to be lawfullfoz God,than ade 

ole 
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obon reafon infozsmeth them, Bnd alfo they raile at bs toith al the fpites 
fulneſſe that thep ate able,foz that not contented with the commaundes 
mentes of the lawe wherin the will of God is compzehended, Bre doo 
further fate, that the worlde is ruled by bis fecrete counſels. As though 
the thyng that we teache were aninuention of our otone brayn, and as 
though tt were not true that the Holy ghoſt doth euerp where expreſſe⸗ 
lp fay the fame, and repeteth it with tnnumerable fozmes of fpeeche. 
But becaule ome hame reftraineth thetm, that thep dare not bompte 
out their blafphemies againt the beauen: thep fayn that they contende 
twith bs, to the ende they map the moze freely play the madinen, Wut if 
thep Do not graunt that what foeuer bappeneth in the worlde, is gouer⸗ PL xxxvi 
ned by the incompzehentfible purpole of od, let chemantwere to tohat vii. 
ende the Scripture fapth; that his iudgementes are a depe bottomlefle 
Deapth . Foz where as Woles crieth out thatthe wyll of Godis not to 
be fought afarre of inthecloudes, o2 inthe Deapthes,becaule it is fas 

miliariy (ette foorth in the latoe : it foloweth, that bis other hidden will 
is compared to a boftomlefe Deapth. DF the tobiche Paule alfo faith: D Kom. rf, 
Deapth of the richefle and of the wiſedom and of the knovolege of God: Frrut. 
howe bitfearchable are his tudgementes,and bis waies paſte fpndpng 
out 2 £02 tobo hath bnowen the mynde of the Lozde, 02 obo hath bene 
bis counfellourz Bnd tt ts tn Dede true, that in the gofpel and tn the lato 
ave contepned myſteries tohiche are farre aboue the capacitie of oure 
fenfe : but fo2 almuche as God fo2 the compzehendpng of thefe myftes 
ties tobiche be hath bouchelaucd to open by bis tooozde, Doeth lighter 
the myndes of them that be his, toith the Spirite of Underſtandyng: 
nowe ts therin no bottomlefe Deapth, but a way wherin wee multe fafe 
toalk,¢ a candell to guyde our feete, e the light of life,and the (choole of 
certayn and plainly difcernable trueth. But his meruailous ozder of 
———— the worlde is worthily called a bottomleſſe deapthe: bicauſe 

bile tt ts hidden from bs, we ought reucrentlp to voorſhyp tt. Kyghte 
well hath DP oles expreſſed theym bothe infewe woozdes. Che lecrete Deurric 
thpnges (aieth be) belong to the Logde our God: but the thpngs reue⸗ FF 
led belong to bs and to oure childzen foz ever. We fee howe he bydreth 
bs not onelp to fudie in meditation of the laiwe, but alfo reucrently fo 
looke bp vnto the fecrete Prouidence of God. And tn the booke of Fob Fob. xxvt 
ts reberled one title of this deapih, that it humbleth our myndes. Foz rit. 
after that the authog of that boke in ſurueying bp and downe the frame 
of the toozlde,bad honourablp entreated of eye tooozkes cf God , at 
length be addeth : Ho, theſe be part of his waies, but howe littel a poꝛ⸗ 
tion heare toe of bpmzAlccozdpng to whiche reaſon in an other place he 
maketh difference betwene the wiſedom that remaineth wit} God,and 
the meafure of wiſedome that he bath appointed foz men. Foz after be 
hath preached of the fecretes of nature, he ſayth that woiledomeisknos 
wert to God onelp, and is hidden from the eies of all liuyng creatures. 39. 
But by and by after he faieth Further, that tt is publithen to the ende te NH 
ould be ferched out, becaule it is fapd vnto man, bebolde the feare of 
Gods wiſedom. Foz this purpole maketh the fapeng of Auguſtine: 
Bycauſe we knowe not all thynges whiche Goddoeth concernpng $$ Li. lxxrüi 
in mofte good ogder,that therfoze in onelp good wil we Do acttordyñg to queft.ca, 
the lato, becauſe bis Pꝛouidence is an buchaungeable cpus PFilt. 

re: the 
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fithe God dooth claime onto hym lelfe the poboer to tule the toogloe, 
whiche is to bs vnknowen, let this be to bs a lawe of fobzenefle and 
modeſtie, quietly to obep his foucraigne authozitie,hat his wyll maye 
be to bs the only rule of iuftice, and the moſt tuft caule of all thynges. 
J meane not that abfolute will.of whiche the Sophitters doo babble, 
feparatpng by wicked and pzophane difagremente his iuſtice from bis 
power, but J meane that Pzoutdence, tohpche is the gouerneffe of all 
thynges,from whiche pocedeth nothyng but right: although the caus 
festherof bebindenfrombs, 
Whoſoeuer thalbe framed to this modeftie, they nepther fo2 the time 
pafte toil murmure again God foz their aduerfities,noz lap pon him 
the blame of wicked Doopnges,as Agamemnon in Homer dyd, ſaying. 
FZ am not the caule,but Jupiter and Deſtenie: nor pet agapn as caried 
avoaie with Deſtenies, they toil by deſperation thzowe them felues in⸗ 
to dDeftruction,as that yong man in Plautus tohiche (aide : Unable ts 
the chaunce of thypnges: the Deftenies dziue men at their plealure, J 
twill get me to ſome rocke thereto make an ende of mp goodes and like 
togither.Metther pet (as an other did) they will pretende the name of 
Gad to couer their owne mifcheuous dooynges: foz fo faith Lyconides 
inant other comzdie: God was the mouer. F belecue it was the will of 
the gods: foz if it had not ben their will, Jknowe it hould not fo come 
to paffe. But rather thep toill ſearche and learne out of the Scripture 
bobat plealeth God, that bp the guiding of the Holy ghoſt ihep map tras 
uayle to attepne thervnto. And alfo bepng readp to foloboe God, whe⸗ 
ther focuer be calleth, they ſhewe indede that nothyng is moze pofie 
table then the knowledge of bis Doctrine. Very foolihly Doo pesphane 
men turmoile with their fondnefles, fo that thet it maner cOfound hea⸗ 
uen a earthe together as the laying is: JE God haue marked the point 
of our death, we can not efcape it: then it is laboure bainely lofte tn tae 
kyng bede to our felues. Cherfoze where as one man Dareth not ven⸗ 
ture to go the toap that he beareth to bee Daungerous, leat be be mur⸗ 
thered of theues:an other fendeth kor Phiſitians, and werieth himſelfe 
with medicines te fuccour his life: another fogbeareth grofle meates 
fo2 feare of appeiryng bis feble healthe san other drꝛeadeth to dwell in 
a ruinous houle: Finally where as men deutle all waies and endeuour 

woith all diligence of mynde voherby thep may attepne that vohiche thep 
deſire:either ail thele remedies are baine, tobiche arefought, as to res 
fozme the woillof God,o2 ells life and death beaith and ficknefle, peace 
and toarre, and other thyngs,tobiche men as thep conete o2 bate them, 
Doo by their trauatle endeuour to obteyne oz efcape,are not Determined 
by his certain decree. And Further thep gather, that the praiers of the 
faithfull are difozdered, 02 at the leaſt fuperfluous, wherin petition ts 
made that tt will pleafe the Lozde to pꝛouide for thole thynges tohiche 
he hath already decreed from eternitic. Co be ſhort, they deftrop all cous 
fels that men Doo take foz tyme to come as thynges ag aynſt the Proui⸗ 
uidence of God,whiche hath determined tobat he tooulde haue Doone, 
without callpng them to counſell. And then what ſoeuer ig alredp haps 
ned, they fo impute tt to the Prouidence of God, that thep winke at the 
man whom thep knowe to haue Done it. As hath a ruffian flainean hos 

*. nett citesenzhe hath executed the (fay thep) the purpofe of God, Pathe 
i : one 
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one ftollen, o2 committed fornication · becaule he hath doen the thyng 
that was foꝛſeene and ozdeined bp the Lorde, be is a minifter of his 
qzouidence, Hath the fonne careleſſely, neglectyng all remedies, way⸗ 
ted Foz the death of his father 2 he coulde not reſiſt God that had ſo be⸗ 
foze appointed from eternitie, So all mifcheuous doopnges thep call 
bertues becaule they obey the ozdinatice of God. ing ve 

But as touching things to come, Salomon doth well bring in agre⸗ 4 
ment togither the purpofes of men voith the Prouidence of God, Foz 
as he laugbeth to ſcorne their follpe, tobiche boldelp doo enterpriſe anp 
thytig without the Lorde, as though thep toere not ruled by bis hande: 
fo in an other place be ſpeaketh inthis maner. Che harte of man purz Pꝛou bly 
pofeth his wate, but the Logde doeth ditect his Heppes, meanpng that," 
we ate not byndered by the eternall Decrees of God, but that vnder 
his twill we map both pzouide foz our felues, and diſpoſe all cthynges be- 
longpng to bs. And that ts not without a manifeſt reafon . Foz he that 
hath limitted our life within appointed boundes, bath therwithall left 
with bs the care thereof, hath furntthed bs bith meanes and healpes 
to peeferue it,bath made bs to haue knowledge befoze bande of Dauns 
Hers,and that thep Houlde not oppreſſe bs bniwware, he bath geuen bs 
pᷣꝛouiſions and remedies. Nowe if is plaine to fee what ts our duetie: 
that is to ſav:If God hath committed to bs our ovone lyfe to defende, 
our duetie is te defende tt. FE he offer ds helpes, out duetie is to vſe 
theim. Jf be ſhew bs Daungers befoze, out duetie is not to runne raths 
ipinte theim. JE be minifter bs remedies, our duette ts not to neglect 
them, But no Daunger Hall hurt, vnlelſſe it be katall, which by al reme⸗ 
Dies can not be ouercome. Wut what ik Daungers be therefoze not faz 
tal, becaufe God hath aligned thee remedies to repulle € ouercom thee 
See how thy maner of reafoning agreeth with the ozder of Gods diſ⸗ 
pofition. Thou gatherett that daunger is not to bee taken heede of, bes 
caufe forꝛaſmuch as it ts not fatal toe ſhaleſcape tt without tabpng hede 
atall: but the Lorde doeth therfoze eniopne thee to take hede of tf, be- 
cauſe he will not haue tt fatall vnto thee. Chele madde men Do not cons 
ſyder that tobiche is plaine befoze theit eyes, that the fhilof taking coũ⸗ 
fell and hede is enfpired into men by God, whereby thep may.ferue his 
Prouidence in preferuing of their obone life:as onthe other ſyde by nes 
gligence and flouthe thep procure to them felties thole euils that be 
hath appopnted for theim. Foz howe commeth tt to pale, that a cirz 
cumſpecte man whyle be peoutdeth oz him felfe, doeth topnde hym felt 
out of euilles that hang ouer hym, andthe foole peritheth by vnadui⸗ 
fed ratheneffe, but fo2 that bothe folly and wiſedom are the inftrumens 
tes of Gods difpalition on bothe partesz: Therfore it pleaſed God to 
hyde front bs all thpnges to conte, to this ende that toe ſhoulde mete 
with themas thpnges Doutefull, aud not ceafle to ſette prepared tes 
medies again& them, till either thep be ouercome o2 be paſt all belpe 
of cate. And foz this cauſe FJ haue before admoniſhed that the Proui⸗ 
Denice of God doeth not altwape ſhewe itlelfe naked, but as Godby 
‘bfipng of meanes doeth inacertaine maner clothe tt 
‘Che fame men Doo vnorderiy and vnaduiſedly draw the chaunces of 

time paft top naked proutdece of god. Foz bicaule bpo it de hag al thigs 
whatſoeuer happe, therfore (fay thei) neither robberies, noz adulteries, 

. nor 
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no2 matilaughfers are committed without the will of od. Why then 
Clay thep) thall a thefe be punithen, for that he ſpoyled hym tobome the 
Loꝛdes twill was to punithe with pouertte I by thall the murtherer be 
punithea tobich hath ſlaine hym toboes life the Logde had endede It all 
fuche men doo ferue the toill of God, vohy thail they be puniſhede But F 
deny that they ferue the toill of God. Foz woe may not fap that he tobt- 
the ts carted with an eutll mynde doeth ferutce to God as commaunder 
of it,where in dede be doeth but obey his otone wicked lu. He obepeth 
God, which beyng enfozmed of his will doeth labour to that end, where 
vnto Gods twill calleth him. But voherby are we enfozmed of bis toil, 
but by his worde; Thertoze in doyng of thinges we mutt fee that fame 
toil of God, whiche he declareth in his toozde. God requireth of bs on- 
lp that tobiche be commaundeth. If toe doo any thyng againt bis cõ⸗ 
maundement,tt ts not obedience but obftinacte and tranſgreſſion. But 
vnleſſe be boolde, we ſhould not doo it. F graunt.But doo tue eutl thine 
ges to this ende to obey hym · Wuthe doeth not commaunde bs todo 
them, but rather toe runne on headlong, not minding tobat be twoilleth, 
but ſo raging with the intemperance of our obone luft,that of fette pure 
pote toe bende our trauaple again him. And by thefe meanes in euill 
doyng we ferue his iuſt ozdinance, becaule accozdpnge to the infinite 
greatneffle of bis wiſedome, he hath good bill to vſe eutll inftruments 
to Doo geod. And fee howe foolithe ts their manner of arguyng. They 
wold haue the Doers vnpuniſhed foz milcheuous actes, becaule they are 
not committed but by the difpofition of God. J graunt moze : that the- 
ues and murtherers & other eutll doers ave the inftrumentes of Gods 
Pꝛouidence, whom the Lozde dooth ble to erecute thole inudgementes 
whiche he hath with himſelfe determined, But J denpe that their euyll 
Doopnges ought to haue any excuſe therby. Foꝛ toby z thall they either 
entangle God inthe fame wickedneſſe with theym, o2 Hall thep couer 
their noughtpnefle with bis rightuoutnelle: They can doo neyther of 
boeth. Becaule they Gould not be able to excuſe themfelues, they are acs 
cuſed by their obone conſcience. And becaufe they Gould not be able to 
blame God, they kynde ali the eutll in themfelues,and in hym nothpng 
but alatoful bie of theireuilneſſe. But he voorketh by them. And bohẽce 
F pꝛay pou,commeth the ſtinke tn a dead carrion, vwobich bath ben boeth 
rotted and difclofen by heate of the f{unnezAll men doo fee that it ts rat- 
fed by'the beames of the funne.Pet no man dooth therefoze fate, that 
thefunbeames doo finke. So whe there refteth in an euil man, p mate 

ter and gyltineſſe of eupll,vobat caule is there why tt ould be thought 
that God is any thyng defiled with it ik he ble their feruice at bis plea- 
fure. Away therfore with —— frowardneſſe, vohiche maye tn 
dede afarre of barke at the tuftice of God, but cannot touche it. 
But theſe cauillations oꝛ rather dotyng errours of phrenetike men, 

Chall eaſily be ſhaken aboaye by godly and holy meditation of p Proui⸗ 
dence whiche the rule of godlyneſſe teacheth b8, fo that thereof maye 
growe vnto bs a good and moſte pleafant fruite. Therfore a Chziftian 
bart when it is motte alluredlp perfuaded, thatall thyngs come to paffe 
by the difpofition of God, and that nothpng happeneth by chaunce, toil 
alway bende his eies to bpm as to the pzincipall caufe of thynges, and 
yet will conſider the infertour caules in thety place. Then he wyll ae 

doute 
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doute that the ſingulat Prꝛouidence of God doeth toatche for his pzefers 
uation, wohiche Pꝛouidence will ſuffre nothyng to happen, but that whi⸗ 
che hall tourne to bis good and faluation. And becaule he hath to deo 
firtt of al with men, then with the other creatures, he vill allure hym 
felfe that Gods PBzoutdenze dooth reigne in bothe. Bs touchyng men, 
whether they be good 02 eutll,be will acknowledge that all their coun- 
felles , willes, enterpzifes and powersare vnder the hande of God, 
fo that it is in Gods twill to botwe them whether he lth, and to reſtraine 
them fo ofte as pleaſeth hym. That the ſyngular Pꝛouidence of Goo 
doeth kepe watche fo2 the fafetie of the faithfull, there are manip moſt 
evident pzomifes to toitnelle. Catt thy burden bpon the Lozde, and he Péal. ib, 
chall nourithe thee,and thall not ſuffer the rightuous to Fall for euer,be- Bet ‘ 
catile he caveth kor bs. He that dwelleth tn the healpe of the bye, Gall Vet. v. 
abyde in the protection of the Godot heauen. Hethat toucheth pou, yraresi. 
toucheth the apple of myne ete. F will be thy Hielde, a bꝛaſen walle: J zach. ut. 
toil beenemie te thy enemies. Although the mother forget herchildgen, vie. 
pet will J not forget thee. And allo this is the principal entent in the Elſaxxvi. 
Hiftozies of the Btbic,to teache that the Lord doeth with (uch atligence " 
kepe the waies of the Satnetes,that thep doo not fo muche as tumble 
againtt a ftone. Cherfoze as alittle before we haue rightfully retected 
their opinion vohyche doo imagine an bniuerfall zoutdence of God, 
that ftoupeth not {pectallp to the care of eueryp creature: pet paincipalip 
it all be good to reknowledge the fame (pecial care toward out felues, 
Wherbppon Chit after he had affirmed that not the ſparowe of leatte wath. x. 
balue, Docth fal to the grounde without the twill ofthe Father, doeth by xxix. 
and by apply tt to this ende, chat toe ſhoulde confider that howe muche 
toe be moze woorth than {parrowes, with fo much nper care doeth God 
prouide fo2 6S, and he ertendeth that care fo farre that toe may be bolde 
to trulte that the beares of our head are numbzed. What can toe woiſhe 
ourlelues moze, pf not fo muche as a heare can fall from our bead but 
by bis will 2 Iſpeake not onely of all mankynde, but bycauſe Sod hath 
chofen bis churche foz a dwellyng boule fo2 hinfelfe, it is no Doute but 
that he doeth by finguler eramples thet his care is gouerning of tt. 

The feruant of Godbepng ftrengthened with thee both, peomples 
and eramples, will ioyne with them the teftimonies vohiche teache ihat 7 
all men are bnder Gods power, whether tt be to topnne their mpndes 
to good twill,o2 fo reftraine their malice that it map Doo no hurt. Foe tt 
is the Lozde that geueth bs fauour notonelp with them that will bs 
toell, but alfoin the Cgypptians, and as foz the malictoufnelle of oure cro, at, 
enemtes,be bnotweth howe by diuerſe waies to ſubdue it. fozfomtpme Hy 
be taketh aap their wit from them, fo that thet can conceine no found 
02 fobze aduife, like as he fent foorth Sathan to fill the moutijes of all | 
the zophetes with lying to deceiueAchab. Ye made BWechabeam mad ;, ings 
bp the yong mens counfell, that he mpght be {popled of his kyngdome rricrit, 
by his owne follp. Many tymes tohen he graunteth them witte,pet he tsinges 
maketh them fo aftatde and aſtoniſhed, that they can not toillog goe a⸗ ?il. x. 
bout that tobiche thep haue conceiucd. Sometyme alfo tohen he hath 
fuffred them to go about that whiche lutte and rage dyd counfell thei, 
he Doeth in convenient tyme breake of their biolences,e ſuffreth theim 
not to procede to the end that thep purpoled, Spo dpa he before a time 
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bryng to nought the counfell of Architophell that ſhoulde haue been ts 
Dauõds deltruction. So allo he taketh care to gouerne al his creatures 
it. Sam. fo2 § benefit & ſaketie of them p be bis, pea € to gouerne the deuill bym 
Foil. felfe,twohiche as wwe fec durſt enterpaile nothpng againtte Job withoute 
aob. ixii Hig cufferaunce and commaundement, OF this Knoboledge neceflarilp 

enfueth both a thankfulneſſe of mynde in proſperous fuccefle of thyn⸗ 
ges, alfo pacience in aduertttic,and an incredible aſſutedneſſe again 
the time to come. Wbhatfocuer therfoze hal betide bnto him profperoutlp 
and accozdyng to bis hartes deſyre, all that he will afcribe vnto God, 
tobetber be fele the bountie of God by the minifterie of men,oz be hole 
pert bp liueleſſe creatures. Foz thus be toll thynke in his mpnde:Sure- 
ip it is the Lorde tobiche hath inclined their mpndes to me, vohich hath 
topned them vnto me to be inſtrumẽtes of his goodnefle toward me. In 
plentie of the frutes of the earth, thus be will thpnke,that it is the 1020 
twhiche beareth the heauen,that the heauen map heare the earthe, that 
the earthe alfo map heare ber fruites. Jn other thpngs be boil not dout 
that it is the onlp bleſſyng of the Lozde, wherby all thyngs pzolper,and 
being put in mpnde by fo many caufes he wil not abide to be vnthãklul. 

3 FE any aduerlitie Happen, be will by and by therin alfo lifte bp his 
Genrib, myñde to God,whoes hande auatleth muche to empzint tn vs a pactece 
viii, and quiete moderation of hart. JE Joſeph had fill continued in recozs 

dyng the falfehode of bis bzethzen, be coulde neuer haue tabena bro⸗ 
therly mpnde totvarde thetm. But becaule be bowed his mpnde to the 
Loꝛde, he forgat the iniurie,and inclined to mekeneſſe and clemency, fo - 
farrefoozth that of bis oon accozde be confozted bis beethzen and fat: 
Ft is not pou that folde me into Cgypte, but by the will of God F was 
fent befoze pou to faue pour lpues. Pou in Dede thought eutll of me,but 
the Lorde tourned it to good. If Job had had refpect to the Chaldees, 
by whom be was troubled,be would foorthwith haue been kendled to 

Zob.t.rre ceuenge. But becaule he did therwithall acknowledge it to be the wozk 
nr oF God, becomfozted bymlelfe with this mofte erceilent faping : The 

Lozde hath geuen,the Lorde hath taken away, the Lozdes name bee 
bleffed, So Dauid : when Semei had railed and caſt ſtones at hym, it 

. Sam, Ye had looked bpon man, he toould haue incouraged his fouldiours to 
rbi,y,  veacquite the inturie. Hut becauſt he vnderſtode that Semei dyd tt not 

without the moupng of the Lozde,he rather appeafend them. Lette hym 
alone (fatd be) fo2 the Loꝛde bath commaunded bym to curfe. With the 
fame baidle in an other place doeth be veftraine the intemperance of fos 

prain, "owe. J helde my peace faith he) and became as Domme,bycaute thou 
rrrbitt O Loaves diddett it. FE there be'fidze effectualll remedy agayntt tozath 

and impactence : furelp be bath tot alittle pzofited whiche hath learned 
in this bebalfe to thinke bpon the Pꝛouidence of God, that he map als 
iwap call backe bis mpndeto this poynt. Ftis the Lozdes will,therfoze 
it mutt be ſuffred,not onelp becaufe tt is not latofull to ftriue agaynſt tt, 
but alfo becauſe he willeth nothyng but that tobiche is both iuſt and ere 
pedient, Jn fumme this is the end,that bepng wꝛongkully huct by men. 
toe leaupng their malice (wohiche woulde Doo nothyng but enforce our 
fo2zomwe, and toheat our mindes to reuenge) ould remembge to climbe 
bp vnto God, and learne to beleue aſſuredly, that boat focuer our enes 
mie hath mifcheuoullp Doon againk bs, was bothe fufkered and i 2 
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Gods difpofition.Baule,to refraine vs from recompenſing of inivries 
doth wifely put bs in minde,that toe are not to wzaſtie with fete and Ep vi xii 
bloud, but with the ſpiritual enemy the deutl, that we map pꝛepate eur 
felues to ftriue with him. But thys is the moft pofitable leſſon toz the 
appeatpng of al rages of wzath,p God doth armeas wel the dewillas 
al wicked inen to firpue  bs,and p he Ment astudgetoerercife oute . . 
patience. But ik miffogtunes and mileries p oppreſte vs, doe chaunce Dexrviit 
Without} woeke of men,let bs remeber the Doctrine of P law:whatſde⸗ 
uer ts pzofperous floboeth from the fountapne of gods bleiling,and pal — 
aduerlities are hig curfinges:and let Pp moſt terrible warning make bs 
afraid:If pe walke ſtubbornly again me, J wil alfo walke ſtubborn⸗ 
lp agaynſt pou. In vohich is rebuked our ſſuggiſhneſſe when according 
to pᷣcommõ fenfe of flech accompting al to be but chatice p happeneth; 
of both ſortes we are nether encouraged byp benefites of God to woz y 0, 44, 
Chip him, noz pepcked foztwarde w his (courges to repẽtaũce. Chis fame 55; pis, 
isPrelo, why Hieremy & Amos did fo Harply rebube HJewes,becaule amo. ut. 
thep thought p things as wel good aseuil came to paſſe outthecom- vt. 
maũdement of Hod. To pᷣ fame purpofe ſerueth that fermon of Eſay. J Cho. 
the God that create lpght and fathyon darbenefle, that make peace an 
create euil. J God doe makeallthefethynges. Ol sat 
And yet inthe meane time a godlp man wil not winkeat the infertoz => 

caules. ether wil he, becaule he thinketh them the miniſters of gods 
goodneſſe bi who be hath receiued benefite,therfoze let them paſſe vn⸗ 
confidered,as though they bad deſerued no thanke by thetr getlenelfe: 
but be toil bartily thynke bymielfe bounde vnto them, and wil willing⸗ 
lp confeffe bys bende, & trauail as be ſhalbe able and as occafion Hatt 
ferue,to recdpence tt. Finally in benefites recepucd he wpl reverence & 
praple Godas the principal authoz,but be will honoz men as p mints 
fers,and asp truth ts in dede he toil vnderſtande p he is by the wyll of 
God bounde to the, by whoes hand it was gods wil to be benefitial vn⸗ 
to hym. FE be Cufter any lofle bp negligence 02 want of fozelight be wil 
determine in bys mind p the faine was Done tn Dede vo the wil of Gov, 
but he toil impute tt alfo to hymſelfe. If any man be dead by ſickeneſſe 
who be hath negligently handled, wheras of duty he Hould haue taken 
good hede vnto him:although he be net ignozaunt p the ma was come 
to bis appopnted tpme bepond whych he could not paſſe, yet will be not 
therby leſſen bys offenfe, but becaufe be bad not fapthfully difcharged | 
bps Duty folwarde hym he wil fo take tt as ifbe had perithed by fault of 
bys neglygence. Much leſſe when there is bled any fraude,e concetued 
malice of mpnde in committing either murther o2 theft,voil be excuſe tt 
vnder pretẽce of gods Poutdence, but he wil in one felfe euil act feues 
rallp behold bath righteouſneſſe cf God and the wicke dneſſe of matt, 
a9 both doth manifeftly hew thefelues. Wut principally in thynges ta 
come he toil haue cõſideration of {uch infertoz cauſes. Foꝛ be vopl reckẽ 
itamong the tleflinges of God if he be not difappopnted cl p belpes of 
men bobich he map ble foz hys faletp.alnad fo be neither wil be negligẽt 
in takyng of counfell,noz flouthful tn craupng their belpe vohõ he ſeech 
to haue fufficiét voherof he map be fuccoured:but thinking p bobatfoener 
creatures can any thyng profyt hin, p fame are offred into bys hand bp 
God, be wil apply the to bys ble as p latwful — of pony 
nF oly udence. 
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uidence. And betauſe he doth not certaynly knoto bohat ſucceſſe $ buſi⸗ 
neſſe tol haue that be goeth about, (ſauing ỹ in al thynges be knoweth 
that the Lord wil proutde for bys benefpteybe voil wyth ſtudy trauaile 
to p which he thal thynke expedyent fog hym felfe ſo far as he ca cõceiue 
in mynde & bnderftanding. And vet in takyng of counſels he toil not be 
catied on by bys ovon wpt but voyl comit a peld hymſelfe to p wiſdom of 
God, that by the guiding therof he map be directed to fp tyght end. But 
bps confpaence thal not ſo tap bpon outward belpes,p tf be haue them 
he voyl caveleflp rett Spon them, or if he toant them be wil be afraied as 
lefte deſtitute, kor he wyl haue bys mynde alway fattened vpõ the 3202 
updence of God,nepther wyll be fuffer hymſelfe to be Dgatwe away fro 
the fedfatt beholdyng therof,by confideration of pzetent thpnges. So 
though Joab acknowlenged that f ſucceſſe of battail is inthe toil and 
band of Sod, yet he gaue not hymſelfe to ſlouthlulneſſe but did diligétlp 
erecute p bohych belonged to bys callpng, but be leaueth it bnto p Lord 
to gouerne p end. We wil and baliant((aith hefoz our natid,¢ foz the 
cities of our God. But p Lozd do tohat is good in his eies. This knovo⸗ 
ledge (hal deſpoyle bs of raſhneſſe ¢ wzongful cofpdéce,e hal dꝛvue bs 
tocotinual calling bpd God: allo thal bpholde our mindes topth gr? 
hope, lo as toe map not Doute aſſuredly and boldlp to deſpyſe thoſe da ⸗ 
gers that compafle bs about. i J 
Inthis point doth ᷣ ineſtimable felicitie of a godly minde ſhewo forth 
it ſelfe. Innumerable are the euils p do beſege mans lyfe. do thꝛeaten 
hym fo many deathes. As, not to go further tha our ſelues:foꝛ aſmuche 
a8 out body is a receptacte of a thoulade difeates,pea hath encloſed and 
Doth nourtthe toithin it the caufes of difeafes, mancannot carrye him 
felfe but be muft nedes allo cary about topth bym manp formes of bys: 
obon deftruction,¢ draw fozth a lpfe as tt toere entaingled tb death. Foz 
bobat may it els be called ,tobere he nepther te cold, nor ſweateth with⸗ 
out peril:Moww bohetherfoeuer p turne thee,al thynges p are about thee 
Are not only vntruſty frendes to thee, but do in maner opẽly theeaten€ 
feme to Geto thee preſent death. Go into athip,there ts but a fote thicks 
neffe betwene thee & Death. Stt on horſebacke in p (lippyng of one tote 
thy Ipfe is in Daunger.Go though > firetes of the citie:euen hota many 
tyles are vpõ the houſes to fo many perils art thou {ubiect. If there be 
an iron tole in thy hande o2 thy frendes,the harme is readp prepared, 
Pow many wylde beaſtes p feet they are alarmed to thy deltructpon, 
Fl thou meane to hut bp thy lelfe,encina garden well fenfed, where 
may appeare nothyng but pleafantnefle of aire ã groũd, there fomtime 
lorbeth a Serpét. Che houte whych ts continually ſubiect to fper doeth 
in p day tyme theeaten thee with pouertie,¢ in the nyght tyme with Fas 
Ipng bpon thy bed. Thy feld koraſmuche as it lyeth ope to hale, frofte, 
drowth a other tempettes tt warneth thee of barremtefle,e thereby fa- 
mypne.Z (peake not of peplonninges,treafos,robberies ope diolence,of 
which part do befege bs at home,¢ part Do folot bs abzode. Jn theſe 
treightes mufte not man nedes be moſt miferable, which euen in Ipfe 
halfe dead Doth painfully draw forth a careful « faintpng beeath as if 
be badde a ſwearde contynually hangyng ouer bys necke. But thow 
wilt fap that thele thinges chaunce feldome,oz atleatt not altoates,noz 
to all men,and neuer allat ones, F graunte but ſeyng we are putte 7 
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minde by the eramples of other, that the fame thinges maye happen fo 
our felues,and that ourlpfe ought of duty no moze to be fee tha theirs, 
it can not be but that tor muſt dred and feare them as thynges p maye 
ligt bpo bs. fLow what cana man imagine moze miferable tha ſuch 
a fearefulneſſe · Beſide thats not without dithonozable repoche of 
God to fay,that he hath let open man the nobles of al hys creatures to 
the® blinde and vnaduiſed ftrokes of fortune. But here mp purpofe is 
to fpeake onelp of the miferp of man, tobich he Mould fele if he ould be 
bought fubiecte bnder fogtunes Dominion, 
Buůt bohen thatlightof Gods yzouidence hath ones chyned vpon a 
godlymã:he is novo releucd € deliuered not only fromthe extreme ans ~~ 
guithe and feare bert he was befoze oppzefled,but alfo from al care, 
Foꝛ as tultly he feareth fogtune, fohe dare boldly commit hymſelfe to 
God. Chis tsF fay) his comfoat,to bnverftande that the heauentp fas 
ther Doth fo holde in all thynges topth bys power,o ruleth them to hys 
authozitte and countenaunce;lo o2d2eth them w his voiſdome, that nd⸗ 
thyng befalleth but by hys apointment: and p be ts receiuedints Gods 
tuttio,¢ committed to the charge of Angels, andcan not be touched bith 
any burt of water, noz fper,n02 toeps, but fo far as it hall pleale Gov 
the gouernoz to geue the places Foꝛ fo is it ſong intheplalme. Foz he'zocrccat4 
hal deliver thee from the hunters (nare,and from the nopfom peftiléce,’ 
He wil couer thee onder bys wynges,& thou halt be ſute onder hys fee 
thers.dis truth halbe thy thield ¢ buckler: Chou halt not be aftaid of 
the feare of the night,no2 of p arrow p flyeth by dap, nog ofthe peſtuẽce 
that walkethinp darkneſſe, nor of f plage that deſtroyeth at none dap, 
And from thenſe procedeth that boldneſſe of the Sanites to glozper’ 
The Lozd ts my helper, 7F wil not feare what Hedy map doe to me. The sar, cxvili 
Loꝛd is my protectoz,wohp thal F be aftapedz FF whole campes ſtande ti, 
vpagaynſt me,z it J walke inthe middeſt ofthe hadow ofdeath, J wit 
not ceaſe to hope voell. Whenle, ZF pzay pou, baue they this that their ate 
furednefle is neuer Haken away from themzbut herebp,that where the, 
hoozld femeth in ſhewe to be without ogder vohirled aboute they kuowe 
that God wozkerh euery where, tohoes worke they trult ſhalbe fo2 their 
peefernation. Mow if their ſafetie be aſſailed either by p deuil oꝛ by wtes 
Bed Meus, in that cate tf thep were not ftrengthened with temembzance 

- AND meditation of zoutdence,thep muſt nedes bp andbp ve difcoura: 
ged. But when thep cal fo minde,thatthe deutl and al the: route of the 
wicked are ſo euery way holden in bp the hande of Govas w a bridle 
they. can nepther concetue any milchiefe agapnite bs nox goe aboutett 
toben thep haue conceiued it;nozif thep geeneuer ſo muche about it cã 
ftitre one finger to bring it to patle but fo tar as ye thal ſuffer, yea fo far 
as be hal cõmaunde and pthepare not onelp holden fat bounde with 
tetters, but alſe cõpelled th bꝛidle to Do ſeruice:here hatie they abundat- 
lp toberthto comfort thẽſelues. Foꝛ as it is the Lozdes tworke fo atime 
their furie and to tuͤrne and direct it whether it pleaſeth him, fo tg it his 
woorke alfo toappotnte a mealureandendesthat thep dooe not after 
their oton twill licentioully triumphe. With which perſwaſion Pauie be- The. tt. 
ing fablithed. did bp the fufferaunce of God appoint his tourney in an “hen 
other place which be ſaid was in one place hindzed by Sata. FE he han 50°?! 
onely layed that be had been topped by Satan, he wa, femed * 
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to geue him to much power,as ifit had ben in Satans hande to ouers 
throwe the very purpoles of God:but when he maketh God the iudge, 
bpon thoes fufferaunce all iournepes doe hang:he doeth therewithail 
ewe,that Satan vohatſoeuer he goe about, can atteine nothing but 
by gods wil. Foz the fame reafon Doth Dauid becaule fog the fondzpe 
chaunges wherwith mans life is tolled and as tt boere whirled aboute, 
he doeth flee to this fanctuary, ſaieth that his times are inthe bande of 
God.e might haue ſaid either the courle of his life,oz time inp ſingu⸗ 
lay nomber, But by the toozde Times, be meant to expreſſe that hotors 
foeuer the tate of man be vnſtedtaſt, whatſoeuer alterations do nowe 
and then happen, they ave gouerned bp God. Foz whiche caule Raſin 
and the bing of Iſrael, vohen topning their powers to the deſtruction of 
Juda, they femed as fierbrandes kindled to watt and cofume the land, 
are. called by the Pzophete ſmoking beandes, which can do nothpng but 
bzeath out alittle fmoke. So boben Pharao was terrible to all men bp 
teafon of bys tichefle, ftrength:and number of men,be himſelfe is coms 
pated fo a beatt of the ca, and bys armp to fies. Therfoze Goo ſai⸗ 
eth that be will take the Capitaine and the army with his boke & draw 
them whether be litte. Finally,becaute J will not tary long vpon thys 
point, tf a man marke tt he Gal eafilp fee that the extremitte of al miſe⸗ 
ties is the ignozaunce of gods Pꝛouidence, and the chiefe bleſſedneſſe 
fandeth in the knowledge therof. 
Concerning the Prouidence of God,thys that ts faied were enoughe 

foz fo much as is profitable both fo2 the perfect learning and comfozte 
of the faithful, foz to fil the batne curtofitie of men,nothing canbe ſuf⸗ 
fpcvent, neither is itto be wiſhed that they be fatilfied) toere it not foz 
certayne places, twbiche feme to meane otherwyſe thanisaboue decla⸗ 
ted, that God bath not a ſtedfaſt and ftable purpofe but changeable ace 
cozdpng tothe difpofition ofinferior thynges. Firfe,infome placesis 
{poken of the repentaunce of God,as that be repented bym of the creas 
tyng of man,of the aduauncing of Saul tothe kingdome. And that he 
will repent hym of the eutlthat be had determined to lap bpon bis peos 
ple,fo ſone as he perceiueth any convertion of them. Agayne there are 
tebearted diuerſe vepelles of bys decrees.e had declated by Jonas to 
the Niniuites that affer.cl.dayes ones pak Miniue ſhould be. deſtroy⸗ 
cd, but by and bp. he was turned with their repentaunce to a moze getle 
fentence. He had by the mouth of Clap pronounced death to Csechias, 
which be was moued by bis teares and peayers to differre. Hereupon 
manp do make argunent,that God hath not appopnted mens matters 
by eternal deceee, but yerely. daily hourely decreeth this o2 §,as euerp 
mans deferuinges are,ozas he thynbethitequitie and tuftice. Concers 
ning bis repentaunce thps we ought to holde, that the fame ca no moze 
be in Gad, the ignozaunce ervoz and weakenelle. For tf no man do wit⸗ 
tingly and willingly thaotwhymlelfe into the cafe p he nede to tepente, 
we can not fap p God doth repét.but pᷣ we mutt alſo ſay, God is igno- 
raunt vohat boil come to palle,oz p he cant not auoide tt, 02 p he headlong 
and vnaduniſedly runneth into a purpofe toherof be by & by forthinketh 
him. But p is fo far from p meaning of the Holp ghok,p inthe very mẽ⸗ 
tion making of repentaunce be denpeth that God had: any repenting 
at all, becaule he ig not aman that maye repente. Bnd tt isto be aa 
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that inthe fame chaptet thep are both fo iopned together, p the compa- 
rifondoth bery well bryng the Hheiwe of repugnancie to agrement, His 
changing ts figuratiuelp (poken, that. God repented that be had made 
Saul bing, bp and by after itis added, The ſtrength of Iſrael Hal not tame; 
ipe,noz halbe moued with repenting. Becauſe be is nota man that he restr. 
may repent. In which wozdes his vñchangeableneſſe ts affirmed plain⸗ 
ip tuithout anp figure. Therfore it is certapne p the ozdinaunce of Goa 
in diſpoſyng the matters of men, is perpetuall andaboue al repentace, 
And that his contance Hould not be doutefull, his berp aduerlariés pu, xriit 
haue been compelled to beare hym witneſſe. Foz Balaam whether he rir. 
would o2 no coulanoet choole but bruſt out into this faping : p be is not 
like a man to Ipesnog as a fonne of man to be changed, and that it is not 
poflible that be houlde not doe that be hath faped,and not fulfill vohat 
foeuer be bath ſpoken. . RAIS iis: as 
What meaneth then this name of Repentauncezeuen tn the fame (oat 

that al the other phzates of ſpeache which do deſcrybe God vnto bs af- 
ter the manet of men. Foz,becaule our weakeneſſe doth not reach to his 
bieneffe, that defcription of hym whiche is taughre be, was mete tobe 
framed lotwe fo eur capacitie that we might vnderſtande it. And this is 
the manner hoto to frame tt low fo2 bs, to paynt out hymielfe not fuch 
aone as he is in himſelfe but (uch a one as be ts perteiued of bs, Wher 
as be hymlelle is withoutall mouing of a troublea minde,be yet teſtifi⸗ 
eth that be is angry with ſynners. Like as therfoze vohẽ toe heare that 
Godis angry, we ought not to imagine that there tg any mouing at all 
in him, but rather to confider that this ſpeche is boztowen of our comon 
lenſe, becaule God beareth a relemblance of one chaled ¢ angry fo ofte 
as be erercifeth iudgemente:ſo oughte we to vnderſtande nothing ells 
by this worde Hepentance but a changing of dedes, becauſe men by 
changing of thet Denes are wont to declare that they mifltke then. Bee 
caule then every change among men is an amendment of that tobiche 
mifliketh them,and amendement commeth of repentaunce: therfoze by 
the name of repentaunce is meant that,p God changeth th bis workes. 
ithe meane time pet neither ts bys purpofe noz his will turned, noz 
is affection changed, but be folotvetly on with one continual courfe p 

which be had from eternitie fozeteen,allowed and decreed, howeloeucr 
the alterationfemefodenintheeyesofmen, 

Pepther doeth the holy hiſtory then that gods decterstwer repelicd, , 
wien it Hetweth that the deſtruction was pardoned ‘to the Mintuttes gon ii, ¢ 
which had been before pronouticed, and that the life of Csechias was Crary 
pzolonged after warning, geven hym of death, Chey that fo conttrue tt », 
ate deceiued ih vnderſtanding of theeteninges: wb ithe althoughe they 
Do fimply affirme vyet by ſucteſſe it halbe percetued that thep cotcinen 
a fecret condition in the. For why did gt ibaa ae eke top Niniuites 
to fell them akorehande of the ruine of their citie Why did he by Elaye 
geue Csechias warnig of deathe Foz be might haue bought to nought 
both hin and i without fending them anp worde of their deftruction. 
ie meant thetfoze an othet thing.thartte make them by fozeknowing — 
oc their death to fee tt conning a farce of. Euen this be meant: not to 
haue them deſtroied:but to hatte them ainended that thep thould not be 
deſtroied. Therfoze this that Jonas pzophecied a eer Roney ret 
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after. xl. daies, as done to this end that it ould not fal. Chat hope of 
longet life was cutte of frd Csechias, toas Done for this purpoſe that 
be might obteine longer life. ow too Doth not fee that God meante 
by {uch theeateninges to awake them fo vepentaunce, tohom he made 
afraive to the ende that they might efcape the udgemente tobiche thep 
had deſerued bp their finnes 2 Ft that be fo agreed, the nature of the 
thinges themfelues doth leade bs to thys,to Dnderftande inthe fimple 
theeatening a fecret emplied condition, which is alfo confirmed bp like 
eramples. Che Lozd rebubing > king Abimelech foz that be had taken 
away Abrahams twife from hin, bleth thele wordes. Behold thou Hale 
die fo2 the woman that thou bal taken, foz he hath a huſband. But ats 
ter he had excuſed himlelfe, Son faid thus. Keſtore the wife to her huts 
bande for he is a Prophete and Hal pray foz the that thou maieſt liue. 
It not:know that thou Halt die the Death andal that thou baft.pou fe 
how in bis fir fentéce he behemently ftriketh his minde to bring him 
to be moze hedefully bent to make amedes,and in the other Doth plainz 
ip declare to him bis will. Seing the meaning of other places ts Ipke: 
do not gather of thele that there was anp thing withdgawen from the 
kirſt purpote of God, by this that he made boide the thing vohiche he han 
befoze pronounced. For God doth prepare the way foz bys eternall or⸗ 

Dinaunce, vohẽ in geuing warning of the punifhment be moueth thofe 
to repentance vohome bis toll is to {pare rather than barieth any thing 
in his wil,no not in his toozd, fauing that be Doth not erpeetle the fame 
thing in ſillables vohich tt is pet eaſy to vnderſfand. Foz that ſayeng of 
Efaie mult nedes rematne true: The Lord of Hoſtes hath deterinined, 
and who halbe able to vndoe ite His bande is ſtretched oute, and who 
chall turne tt awaye 

That Gon doth fo dle che ſeruice of wycked men,and fo boweth thetr 
minbdes to put bps tudgementes in erecution, that pet Fpl bimfelfe 

remayneth pure from all (pot. 

pes Here avifeth a harde queftion out of other places, wohere 
git is ſaid that God bowethand dzaweth at his will Sa⸗ 
# tani himteite and al the repzobate. For the ſenſe of lieth 

ay (aes (tarcely conceiueth how be workyng by them,fould net 
F — ather fome {pot of theit fault.pea in his common wor⸗ 
yno be kfre from al fault,and iuſtly condemne bis mini⸗ 
AAIbis was deutled the diſtinctis betwene Doing and Sukf⸗ 

fering:becaule many have thought this. Dout bnpoffible to be Difolued: 
that both Satan and al the ticked are fo Dnder the hande and power 
of God, that he directeth their malice vnto that ende tt pleafeth vym. 
and bfeth theit wycked Doinges to the erecuting of his tudgementes. 
And their modeftie wer paranuenture erculable, tohom the thew of ab - 

- furditie putteth it feare,ifit were not fo that thep Do twozongfullp wich 
a lyeng defenfe go about to deliver the iuſtice of God froal bnrightfull 
blaine. Ft femerh to them bnreafonable,that man Huld bp the will and 
cõmaumdement of Gor be made blynde, ¢fo by and bybe punithed J 

vs 
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dig blindnelle. Therkore they ſeke to (cape bp this ſhift. that this ts done 
by the fufferance,but not by the willof God. But he hpmielfe plainely 
pꝛonouncyng that be doeth tt, doeth retecte that ſhifte. As fozthisthat . | 
men Doo nothyng but bp the fecrete commaundement of God, and ds 
trouble them felues in batne with deliberating, vnleſſe he do by his ſe⸗ 
trete direction fablithe that which he hath betoze Determined, tt is pꝛo⸗ 
ued by innumerable and plaine teftimonies . Jt is cevtapne that this 
tobiche we before alledged ont of the plalme,that God doeth all thpngs 
that be will, belongeth to all the doinges of men, FE God be the certain 
appointer of arve and peace,as it ts there fated, and that without ere 
ception:who dare lap that men ate carted cauſeleſſely vvith blpnde mos 
tion while Gon knoweth not of it, and fitteth ſtille But in ſpecial exam⸗ 
ples will be moze lightfome plainneſſe. By the firk chapiter of Job we 
bnowe,that Satan doeth no leſſe appere befoze God to recetue his cõ⸗ 
inaundementes than do the Angels which do willpnaly sbep. In Dede 
it is after adiuers maner ¢ foꝛ a diuers end, but pet fo that he cannot 
go about anp thyng but with the will of God. Although there feme at- 
terward to be added a bare {ufferance of hym to afflicte the holy man: 
pet becauſe that fapeng ts trues Che Lorde bath geuen, the Lod hath Job. i & 
taken away, as it pleafed God fo is tt conrto paſſe. We gather that God 
was the authoz of thattriall of Job, voherof Sathan andthe wicked 
theues were minifers. Sathan goeth about to dzpue the holy man bp 
defperation to madnefle, The Sabees cruelly ¢ voickedlp doo inuade 
and robbe bis goodes that were none of theits. Fob knowledgeth that 
he was by God tripped of all his goodes and made poore beeauſe tt fo 
pleafed. God. Therioze wohatloeuer men oz Satan bymielfe attempe, 
pet God bolveth the fterneto tourne all their trauayles to the execu⸗ 

Fo! 68. 

tyng of bis iudgements. It was Gods toil to haueP falfe bong Achab duings 
deceiued: the deuill oſffered his feruice therebnto: he was tent with a py ifr, 
cettaine commaudibement,te bea lping ſpirite inthemouthe of all the 
Pꝛophetes. Ff the blyndyng and madnefle of Achabhethe tudgement 
of God, then the deuiſe of bare Sufferance is baine. Foz it were a fond 
thyng to fap,that the iudge doeth onely fuffreand not alfo decree vohat 
be toll bane Doone,and commaund the minifters to put tin erecution, 
Ft was the Jewes purpole to deftrop Chit, Wilate andthe ſouldiors 
doo folowe theft ragyng luft,and pet in a folemne praier the diſciples 
doo confelle, that all the witked men dpd nothpng els but that whiche 

Act. tit, 
Frbtit, 

the bande and countell of God had determined: euen as Peter bad bee actes if, 
foze preached , that Chriſt was by the decreed purpole and foreknobo⸗ ryip. -- 
ledge of God delivered fo be layne. Asif he Huldfay sthat Goacfrom Ace. iti,” 
tohome nothyng is hidden from the beginnyng dtd beittyngly and wil⸗ Fett. 
ipngiy appopnit that tohiche the Jewes did erecute as in an other place Sam 
hereberfeth that God whpche ſhewed befoze by all bis: Prophetes that “— 
Chꝛiſt Huld ſuſter bath fo fulfilled it. Abſolon defilyng bis fathersbed i, sam 
with inceftuousabuiterie,comntittendetettable wicke dneſſe. Pet God. vir, 
ponotinceth that this was his obone worke. Foz the wozdes are thele. 
Thou hatte doone it {ecretelp; but Jwill doo tt openly, and, befoze the 
ſunne. Bieremic pronounceth that all the crueltic that the Chaldees weer. i. 
bfed in Jury, was the woogke of God. Foꝛ which caule- Mabucadneser xxv. 
18 called the feruant of Gon, God euery — crieth ont that a a peter 

Py iiii. iſſyng 
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Vhb prvi bilpng, with the loũd of his trumpet, with his poboer ẽ cõmandement 
Cla. y.b, the wicked at ſtitred bp to warre. He calleth the Alpzian the rod of bis 
Clas wrath a the are that he moueth with bis hande. Che deftruction of the 
xxb. holy citieetuine of the Temple he calleih his woꝛke. Dautd not mur⸗ 

muring again God,but acknowleging him foz a rightuous iuage, pet 
{© confelleth that the curfings of Semet proceded of the cõomaũdement of 
yp. God. The Lorn faith hecomaunded himto curfe, We often finde inp 

‘ holy hiſtorie, p7 what foeuer happeneth tt cometh of the Lord, as the de⸗ 
imine, Parting of the ten tribes.the death of the fonnes of Hely,and very mas 
mi  tprhings oflike ſort. Chey pbe meanly erercifed in the Scriptures do 
i. Sam. ii (ee p fo2 ſchoꝛtneſſes fake, ZF being fozth of many teftimonies but a few. 
FIFI. by woich pet it appereth plainly enough, pthey do trifle talk fondly, p 

thruſt in a bate Spufferace in place of p Pꝛouidente of God,as thougy 
od fate in a toatche tower voaityng for thechaunces of Foatune, and 
fo his’ tudgementes ſhoulde hang vppon the will of men. 

2 Nowe as concerning ſecrete motions, that which Salomõ ſpeaketh 
qB20.ri.¢ OF Che hart of a king, that it is bowed hether oz thetheras plealeth Goo, 

ertendeth furely to all mankind, and is as muche tn effecte as if be haa 
ſaid: what ſoeuer we conceiue in mpndes,ts by the ſecret inſpiration of 
oa directed to his ende.And truly if he did not boozke in the myndes 
of men,it were tot rightly fata, that he taketh atoap the lippe from the 
true ſpeakers and wiſedom from aged men, that be tabeth the bart frõ 

the Princes of the earthe, that they maye wander where ts no beaten 
iad waie And herets belongeth that vohyche we ofte reade, that men are 
yo ic, Feavefull fotarce fooath as theyz hartes bee taken with bis feare, Spo 
roi.  Wauidtoent out of the campe of Sauie and none was ware ob it, bee 
rrrof. cauſe the lepenf 50d was come vpon theim all. But nothyng can be 
L ayn. deſyred to be moze playnly fpoken, than vohere he ſo oft pronounceth, 
xxbi. that he biyndeththt etes of men,e ſiriketh them with giddyneſſe, that 

he maketh them drunke with the ſpirite of drovoſynccle caſteth them ins 
to madneſſe a hardneth thet harts. Chele things alfo many do referre 
to Sufferance, as if tn forlaking the reprobate,he (ured the to be blin⸗ 
Ded by Hatan.Gat chat folution ts to fonde,fozafmuch as p Holy ghoſt 
in plain woꝛds evpzelleth,that thep are ftriken with blindnelle g mad⸗ 

Geel, off. HEME bpp iuſt iudgmẽt of Gon. It ts fatd,p he hardned the hart of Pha⸗ 
uiet rao alſo that be DID make Dull z ſtrengthen tt. Some do with an vnſa⸗ 
Kom.vit. uoꝛy cauillation mocke out theſe phraſes of fpeche, becaufe where in an 

yo,  otome will fet for the caule of his hardenyng. As though theſe thynges 
pip not bery toeli agree together, although in diuers maners, that man 

while he is moued In voorking by God,deeth alfo worke himſelf. And J 
poo turne back their obiection againſt them ſelues. Foz.it to harden bo 
figitifp but a bare Sulferance then the bery motion of obſtinacie Halt 
not be proprely in Pharao. Pow how weake andfoolithe were it Mts 
expounde as it Pharao did only fuffer hym felf to beharienedeAP ore⸗ 
ouer the Scripture cutteth of all occaſions from ſuche cauillations. 

Cro, itt, Foꝛ God ſayth F will holde his harte: Ho of the inhabitauntes of the 
> lanvef Canaan Moles laiththatthet went forth to bataile, becaule p 
ant Hb Wemphad haroned their harts. Which famething ts repeted bp an other 
pral, cv, Pꝛophet, ſaying; He turned their harts that thep Mould hate — 
xxv, AE ? 
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Agapne in Claie he fateth,that he toil ende the Aſſyrians againk the 
dDeceptfull nation, and will commaunde them to cary awaie the {poiles, 
and biolentlp take the prate, not meanpng that he will teache wicked 
and obftinate men to obey willyngly, but that be toil bowe them to ere- 
cute bis iudgementes as if thep dyd beare his commaundementes gra- 
uen in their mpndes. Wherby appeareth that they twoere moued by the 
certaine appointement of God. F graunte that God doeth oftentymes 
worke in the reprobate by Satans feruice asa meane, but yet fo that 
Satan doeth his office by Gods mouing, & procedeth fo farre as ts ge- 
uen bpm. The eutll Spirite troubled Saule,but it ts fapde that it wag 
of God, that wee map knowe that the madnefle of Saule,came of the 
iuſte bengeance of God. Ft ts allo (aid, that the fame Satan doth blind 
the mpndes of the bnfatthfull:but hovo fo, but onlp becaufe the effectuz 
all workyng of errour cometh from God bymlelf, te make them beleue 
ipes that retuleto obey the truthee After the firſt maner of ſpeakyng it 
is (aid, JE any Pꝛophet thal (peake lyingly, J God haue deceined him.. 
Accozding to the other maner of ſpeche tt is aid, that he geueth men in- 
toarepzobate mynde: and to cat them tnto filthy deſires, becaule he ts 
the chiefe authoz of bis obone iuſte bengeance,and Satan is but onelp 
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a minitter therof. But becaute toe mul entreate of this matter againe 
in the fecond boke, bohere we hall difcourfe of free o2 bonde wil of man, 
FZ thinke FZ have already ſhortely ſpoken fo muche as this place requi⸗ 
red. Let this be the fumme of all, that fo2 as muche as the will of Gon © 
is ſayd to be the cauſe of all thpnges,bis zoutdence ts thought the go⸗ 
uerneſſe in all purpoles and wozkes of men,fo as tt ſheweth foorth ber 
fozce not onely th the elect,whiche are governed by the holye Spirites 
but alfo compelleth the reprobate to obedience. io 

Foralmuche as hetherto FJ haue recited onelyſuche thynges asare 
borittẽ inthe Scriptures, plainly and not doubtfulty let them that feare 
not vorongfully to (lander the heavenly o2zacles,take hede what maner 
of iudgement thep take bpon them. Foz if bp fained pꝛetendyng of ige 
nozance thep feeke a praife of modeftie, tohat can bee imagined moze 
p2oudely doon,than to fette onefmall woorde againt the authozitie of 
God! as J think otherwife,F like not to haue this touched. But tf thep 
openly fpeake eutll, tobat preuaile they with ſpittyng againt the hea⸗ 
uen⸗ But this ts no netwe erample of woaiwaroneffe, becaule there haue 
bettinal ages wicked and vngodly men, that with ragyng mouth bar⸗ 
kedagaint this point of doctrine. But they thal Fele that thyng in dede 
to betrue,tobich long ago the Holy ghott (pake by the mouth of Dautd, 
that God may overcome tohen be ts tudged. Dauid Doth bp the wap rez 
bube the madnefie of men in this fo vnbridled licencioutnelfe, that of 
their owne filthyneſſe thep Doo not onely argue againtte God, but alfo 
take bpon them power to condemne bpm. Fn the meane time be ſhortly 
admonitheth, thatthe blafphemies tobiche thep vomite bp againt the 
heauen doo nor reache bnto God, but that he driuyng away the doudes 

Pea, b4 

of cauillations doeth brightly thewe foogth his righteoufneſſe and alfo Joh v: 
our faithecbecaufe bepng grounded bpon the toozde of God, it is aboue |!" 
alithe mo zldedoeth from her bye place contemptuoullp looke done 
vppon thele myſtes. Foz firlt there they obtect, that if nothpng bappen 
bufby the willot Gop, thenare there in hym two contrarp wiles, bee 
Hits caule 
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cauſe he decreeth thofe (hynges by ferrete purpofe twhich he hath open® 
lp korbidden by his lawe; that is eafily wiped away. But befoze J an’ 
fwere tt, F will ones again geue the reders warnyng that this cauilla⸗ 
tion isthzowen out notagaint me, but againſt the Holy ghotte, which 

job. LF! sought the holy man Job this confeflion:as tt pleated God ſo it came to 
patfe. When he was ſpoiled by theues,he acknowledged th the iniurie € 
burt that thep did him, the tut ſcourge of God. What fateth the Scrip⸗ 

Sas, tte in other places: The ſonnes of Help obeyed not their Father, be⸗ 
rb. caufe it was Gods will to bill them. alfo an other Prophete crieth out, 

Bia, crb. that God which ſitteth tn heauen doeth what fo euct he will, Bnd nowe 
ti, F haue Hetwed plainly enough that Godts the authoz of al thofe thin 

ges whiche thele iudges wold haue to happen onlp by bis tole ſuffetãce. 
bia. Fld. He tettifieth that he createth lightand darknefle, that he formeth goon 
Rone qq and euill. that no euill happeneth which he himlelfe hath not made. Let 
i. thetm tellme, J beleche them, vohether he Doo willyngly o2 againt his 
Den, rir. will execute his obone iudgementes ¢ ut as Woles teacheth, that he 
b bohiche is flaine by the falling of an axe by chance, ts delivered by Gon 

into the hande of the ſtriker:ſo the whole churche fateth tn Luke, that 
Perode and Pilate conlpired to Doo thoſe thynges, which the hand and 

Acts. tit. purpoſe of od had decreed. And teuiptt Chriſt wer not crucified with 
prbitt. the willlof God, wohenſe cam redemption to bsz Bind pet the wil of God 

neither doeth ſtriue with it felfe, noz ts chaunged, nor fayneth that be 
Epb . ili x meth not the thyng that he will: but tohere tt ts but one and ſimple in 

bpm, it femeth to bs manpfolde,becanfe accozdpng to the weakeneſſe 
of oure Witte wee conceine not howe God in diuers maner willeth and 
poillethnot one felf thyng.qaule,atter that he hath fatd, that the calling 
of the Gentiles ts a hidden myſterie within a litle after aieth further, 
thatic was mantfettly ſhewed the manpfolde wiledom of God: becaule 
kor the dulineffe of our boitte the voiſedom of Gon feemeth to bs mants 
folde;o2(ag the olde interpaetour bath tranflated ityof many faſhions: 
(hall toe therfoze Deeame that there is any varietie in God bimfelfj as 

though heeither chaungeth his purpofe,o2 diffenteth from himſell Ra⸗ 
ther when woe concetue not howe God will haue the thpng to be done, 

whiche he korbiddeth to doo,let vs calito mpnde our ctone voeakeneſſe. 
Dim.vi 2? therwithal confider that the light wherin he Dwelleth, is not with⸗ 
“ im vi zut caule called Inacceſſible, bicauſe tris couered with darkneſſe. Ther⸗ 
Exichi + kore all godlye and ſobee men will ealvyly agree to this fentenceot Buz 
rid, ad Guiting, that fometpme man with good will toillech that mbiche Ged 
Lauren, Wilieth not. as tf a good forine willeth to haue his father toliue,wohont 

tap, 108 God will have to dye. Agayne, tt may come to pafle,that man map wyll 
the fame thyng with an eutll wyll, which God willeth with a good till. 

Is ian euyll fonne willeth to haue his father to dDie;and God alfo voil⸗ 
leth the ſame Howe the fyrſt of theſe tooo ſonnes wylleth that vohyche 
God willeth notsand the other ſonne willeth that whyche God alſo wil⸗ 
leth, and yet the naturalneſſe of the firſt ſonne doech better agree with 
tie voillof God although be willeth a contrary thing,than the vnnatu⸗ 

raineſte of the other ſonne that willeth the fame thyng. So greatia dif⸗ 
kerence is there what to wyll doeth belong to man and what to God, 

and to what ende the will of euery one te to be applied, to haue tt either 
Allowed 02 Dilalowed. Foz thole thynges whiche God —9 ‘he 
Hee zin⸗ 
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bringeth to pale by the euill toylles of eupl met, But a littel before be 
had laid , that the Angels apoftataes in their fallyng away, and all the 
reprobate, tn as muche as concerneth theim felues, did that wobhich God 
would not, but in refpecte of the omntpotencie of God, thep coulde by 
no meanes fo Do, becauſe while thep didde againſt the voill of God, the 
will of God was Doone bpon them. Whervpon he crieth out:Great ar 
the toozkes of God,e ought to be fought out of al them thatloue them: 
that in mertiatlous maner the fame thing ts not Doon without bis will 
tobich is alfo done againſt his toill,becaule tt coulde not be Done if be 
Did Not luffre it sand pet he Doerh tt not agatnt his will, but willyngly: 
and be bepng good, would not fluffer a thpng to be Done eutl, vnleſſe foz 
that he ts ommipotent, be coulde of eutll mabe good. 

- Ju the fame maner is afopled oz rather baniheth awaye the other 
oblection:that if God doo not onely ble theferuice of wicked men, but 
alfo gouerneth their countels ana affections,be is the autho2 of al wic⸗ 
bed doynges, and therfoze men are vnworthily condemned,if thep exe⸗ 
cute that bobiche God bath decreed, becaule they obep his will: for it is 
done amiffe to confound his will and comaundement together, which tt 
appereth by tnnumerable eramples to differ farre afunder. For though 
when Abfalon abuled his fathers voyues, it was Gods will to puntthe 
Dauids adulterte voith that dithonoz:pet apo he not therfoze comaunde 
the wicked ſonne to committe incefte, vnleſſe perhappe pou meane ft in 
refpecte of Dauid,as he (peaketh of the ratlynges of Semei. For whe 
he confelfeth that Semet rapleth at hym by the commaundement of 
od, he doeth not therin commende bis obedience, as if that froward 
dogge did obey the commaundement of God, but acknowledgyng vis 
tongue to be the {courge of God,be pacientlp ſuffreth to be corrected. 
Bnd this ts to be holdenin mynde, thatwtoyen God perfozmeth by the 
nicked that thyng tobich he decreed by his ſecrete tudgement, they are 
not to be ercufed,as though they dyd obey his commaundement, which 
in dede of thetr otone euill lufte they doo piurpofely bzeake . Mote howe 
that thyng is of God, and is ruled bp his fecvete Pꝛouidẽce, which men 
doo boickedly,the electionof kpng Jarobeam ts a plapne eraumple, tn 
tobich the raſheneſſe and madneſſe of the people is feuerly condemned, 
kor that they peruerted the order apointed by God, and fallely fel from 
the houſe of Dauid, and pet we knowe tf was his will that be Houlde 
be annopnted. Wherbpon in tie bery wordes of Oſee there apperetha 
certaine ſhewe of tepugnancie, that where God complapned that that 
kyngdome boas erected without his knoiwledge,and agaynſt his will, 
in an other place be faith that he gaue the kingdom to Jarobeam in his rt 
rage. Howe thall thefe fayenges agreez that Jarobeam reigned not by 
God, and that he was made kyng by the fame Godz Cuen thus, becauſe 
neither coulde the people falle from the boule of Dauid, but that thep 
muft ake of the yoke whiche God had layed pon theim: neither pet 
bad God his lbertie taken away, but that he myght fo puntthe the vn⸗ 
thankfulneffe of Salomon. We fee therfoze howe God in not willyng 
falfe breache of allegeance,ypet to an other ende iuſtly willeth a fallyng 
atoay from their paince, koberbppon Jarobeam belide all hope toas by 
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holp annointyng dziuen to be kyng. After this maner Doeth the holp his (8m. rf, 
ftozie fap,that there wag an enemy railed bp to fpople Salomõs — xxiii. 

9 . 
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of part of bis kingdom. Let p reders diligetly wey both thefe things, be= 
caufe it bad pleafed God to haue p people gouerned bnder hand of one 
bing. Therfoze whe it was diuided intwo parts tt was don againſt his 
wil, And pet p diutlis tobe beginning of his wil. For ſurely, where as p 
Prophet both by wozds ecevemonie of anointing did moue Jarobeam 
whe be thought of no {uch thig, to hope of p kinadom,this was not don 
without p Bnowledge 02 againſt Pintll of God, which cõmaũded it fo to 

be done: pet is the rebellio of the people tuftly condéned,foz § as it boer 
againt wil of God.they fel fro the pofterite of Dauid. Jn this manet 
it ig alfo afterwarde further laid, p tohere Rehabed proudly deſpiſed the 
requelt of p people, this teas Done by God to cofirme p toozd which be 
bad (poke bp the hand of Abtha, bis ſeruãt. Lo how again Gods wil ᷣ  

_  facred dnitie tg toꝛne infunder,€ pet with the will of the fame Good tert 

cain y. tribes do forfake Salomos fon. Let bs adde another like eraple. Wher 
bi, | the people cofenting,yea laying theit handes vnto tt, p fonnes of Abab 

were Maine, all his offpapng rooted out, Jehu (aid in dede truly, § no⸗ 
thing of the wogds of Gon were fallen top grotide,but that he had doon 
all he bad (poke by the hand of bis ſeruãt Elias. And pet not vniuſtly 
be rebubeth pcitesensof Samaria, foz p they had put their hands vn⸗ 
to it, Ar pe rightuous, faith be, If Jhaue cõſpired againſt my loꝛd, who 
bath billed all theſee Jhaue betoze (as Jthink)alredy declared plainiy, 

_ goto inone (elf woꝛk both p fault of man doth betozay tt felfe, x alfo the 
Epifto. righteoulnefleof God glozioully apereth. And foz modell wits this an⸗ 
43, ad fivere of Auguſtin hal alway (uffile: whereas the father Delpuered the 
Vincen, fonne,é Chattt deliuered his body, t Judas delivered the Lorde : why 

in this dDelpuerpng is God ryghtuous, and man faultie 2 becaufe tn the 
fame one thpng whiche thep dyd the caufe was not onz,foz whych thep 

dyd it. FF any be moze combered with this that we now fate, that there. 
ig no confent of God with man, tobere man by the rightuous mouyng 
of God doeth that whiche is not lawkull let them remembze that which 

De gra⸗ Auguſtine faith in an other plate: Who thal not tremble at theſe iudge⸗ 

tia Xlic MeNtes,wohere God toogketh euen in the hartes of euyll met vohat fo 

bero are euler he will, and pet rendzeth to them accordyng to their deſleruyngs ⸗· 

bitrioad And truely in the kallehoode of Judas, it hall bee no moze latofull to 

Valent, lave the blaine of the wicked Deede to God, becaule he hymſelfe toplicd 
capno, hym to be deliuered, and dyd delyuer hym to death, then tt ſhalbe to geue 

away p praiſe of our redẽptiõ to Judas. Therfoze p fame watter doth in 

another place truly tel b3,p in this eraminatié God doeth not enquire. 

wohat men mighte haue Done, 02 vohat thet hauedone, but flat thee 
wil was to do v purpoſe x wil map come tnto p accompt. They p thinke 
this hard, let thé a litle tobile cõſider, how tolerable their oon waiward 

nelle is bohile they refule a thig witneſſed by plain teftimontes of [crip 

ture,vecaule it excedeth their capacitie,¢ do fynd fault p thofe things ar 

bitered, which God, vnleſſe he had knowẽ them profitable to be knows, 
wold fener haue cõmanded to be taught bp his prophetes « apoſtles. 
Foz our being wile ought to be no moze but to embgace with me’ 

toillinanelfe to lern,ep tout erceptio vobat focuer is taught 
inp halp ſiripturs. As foz thé p 00 moze frowardly outrage 
in prating againk it, (ich tt is euidẽt p thet babble againſt 
God, they ave not boosthy of a longer confutation. 

Theende of the fy1ft booke. 
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: Chyhꝛiltian religion. 
whiche intreateth of f knowledge of God the Redemer in Chriſt, 

whiche knowledge was firfte opened to the Fathers in the time of 

. the Lawe,and then to vs in the Gofpell. 

Tye kyrſte Chapter, 
That bp Adames ſinne and fallprige awaye, man⸗ 
kinde became accurſed, € Did Degenerate from bys 
firffc effatesoberin ts intreated of Driginal inne. 

Mt without caule hath the knowledge of hamfelf 
ben in the olde paouerbe fo muchecommendedto 
man. Foz tfitbe thouahta Hame to be ignogaunt 
of all thynges that pertapne te the courte of mans 
ipfe, then muche moze Hamefull is the Mot knoe : 

AS) winge of our ſelues whereby itcommeth to pafie, Be 
that tn taking counfel of anp thinge neceſſary, we . 

= 2 He miferably daleled, yea altogether blinded. But 
how muche moze profitable thisleffon ig,fomuchemozedplpgentlpe _ 
muſte we take beede,that we Do not diſordrely bic it,as we {ee fom of * 
the Pbhilofophershaucdone . Foz they in exhortinge man to knowe ‘ 
himlelle do withall appoint this to be the ende, why be Hould know 
hymlelfe, that be Houlde not be ignorant of his owne dignitie and ere 
tellenciesand nothinge els Dother will him to beholde in himielfe,but 
that wherby be map (well with baine confidence,¢ be puffed bp mith 
pꝛide But the knowledge of oure ſelues firſt ſtandeth in thys pointe, 
that conftdering what was geuen ds tn creation,¢ howe bountifullp 
God coutpnucth bys gractous fauoure towarde bs , we map bnowe 
howe great had ben the ercellencie of oure nature, it it had continued 
bucozrupted:4 we may withall thinke bpon this.that ther ts nothing 
In DS of oure owne, but that we haue as gotten by bogrowing all that 
God hathe beſtowed bpon bs. that we maye alwates hang bponbym. 
Then, that we cal to minde sure miferabie eftate after p fal of Adam, 3 

~ the feeling wherof map thzowe Downe al glozpinge and trufte of our | 
ſelues, ouerwhelme bs with Hames truely humble vs. Foꝛ as God at gover. 

the beginning kalhioned bs like bis ovone tinage,totheendtoraifebp  rroy. 
our mindes both to the udp of bertues to the meditation of eternall 
life,fo leat the (o greate nobleneffe.of oure kinde, whiche maketh bs 
Different from brute beaftes, Houlde be Deoroned wyth our fouthful- 
neſſe, it is good foz bs to knotwe,p we are therfore enducd with reals 
& buderftandinge, that in beping a bollp ehonett Ipfe, we Hulde p20z 
cede on fozmarde to the appointed ende of bleſſed immortalitie· But ᷣ  
firfte Dignity can not come in our minde,but by & by on the otherlide p 
heaup fight of oure filthines € Hame Doth thautteittelfein pretence, 
fins we in the perfon of the fyette man are fallen from oure fyzte 

eſtate,where bpon gzꝛoweth the hatred and lothingeofourefelues, € = - 
Ate true 
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true humilitic,and there is kyndeled a newe delire to fecke kor Bod, in 
whome euery of bS maye recouer thoſe good thinges, whereof we are 
foundealtegither voyde and emptye. 
This thiñge lurely ÿ truth of God appointeth tobe fought in exa⸗ 

minynge of vure lelues, FJ meane.it requyzeth fuche a knowledge as 
mate bothe call bs away tro all confidence of oure owne power, & ma- 
king bs deſtitute of al matter to glogy vpon, may beinge bs to ſubmiſſi⸗ 
on. Whiche rule it beboucth bs to keepe, il we wyil attaineto the true 
marke bothe of tight knowledge a welldoinge. Neyther pet am J igz 
noraunt howe muche moze pleafant is that other opinion, p allureth 
bs rather to confider oure good thinges, than toloke bpon dure mife- 
rable nedyneſſe and Dionoze.tobhiche ought to ouerwhelme vs with 
fhame.Soz thet is nothynge that mang nature moze couetcth, than to 
be fizoked with Ratterp: and therfoze when he beareth the quites that 
are in hym tobemagnpfped, he leaneth to that {yde myth oucrmuche 
lyghtnes of belefe : whereby itis fo muche leſſe to be matuelled , that 
herein the greatet parte of men hauc pernicioully erred. Foz lith ther 
is naturally planted in all mortall menne amoze than blpndeloue of 
them lelues, they Bo mofte willingly perfinade themfelues, that there 
ig nothinge in them that they ought woorthyly to hate. So wpthout 
anp maintenance of other, this motte baine opinion Dothe eche where 

ett crept, that man is abounDdantly (ufficient of bpm ſelfe to make 
jym Celfettue well and biefledipe . But if there beanp that are con- 
tente to thinke moze modeſtly, howe focuer they graunt ſomewhat to 
God, leaſte thep Houlde feeme arrogantly to take all to them felucs, 
pet they fo parte tt.that the pzincipall matter of glorye and confidence 
alway temapneth with them ſelues. Mowe ifthere come talke, that 
with her allurementes tickclethp pride that already of tt (clfe itcheth 
within the bones, ther is nothinge that may moze Delite them. There⸗ 
fore as any hath with bis ertollinge motte fouourably aduaunced the 
ercellency of mang nature, fo hathe he been accepted with the well ly⸗ 
kynge reioiſement in manner of allages, Hut what ſoeuer ſuche com- 
mendation therebe of mans ercellency that teacheth man to refte in 
him felfe,it Dothe nothinge but delpte with that her ſweteneſſe, and in 
Dede fo Deceyucth , that itbzyngeth to motte wzetched Deftruction all 
them that affent bntott. Foꝛ to what purpote auatleth it foz vs,ſtan⸗ 
Dynge bpon all baine confidence to Deuile, apoint , attempt and gooe 

_ about thofe thinges that toe thinke to be foz cure beboofe, and in our 
fyrſte beginninge of enterpzpfe to be fozfaken and deſtytute of founde 
vnd erſtandinge and true ftrengthe ,and pet to go on boldely tyll wee 
fall Downe into Deftruction sHut it can not otherwiſe happen tothem 
that haue afftaunce that thetcan Do any thing by thepz owne power. 
Therefore ifanp man geue heede to ſuche teachers that bolde bs in 
confpderpnge onelp oure owne good thynges.be Mall not peofpte in 
Icarninge to knowe hym felfe,but ſhall be carrped biolently awaye in 
to the worſte kynde of iqnozaunce. 

Therefore, where as tn this popnte the trueth of God dothe agree 
with the common naturall meanpnge of all men, that the fecond part 
‘of wifedome confifteth inp knowledge of oure ſelues, petintheberpe | 
manner of uowWiInge there 1s muche Dilagreement.Foz bp the — 

meũte 
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zurageth him lelfe to Doinge the due⸗ 
tics of bertue.& biddinge battelbto bices,trauapleth with al bis ſtudy 
to bende himfelfe to that whiche is comlp andhonetk. Sut be thatlo- 
&eth bpon and tricth bimlelfe by the vule of Gods tudgement’, fine 
Deth nothinge that maye vaile bp his minde to qood aftiance:and the 
moze inwardely that be bathe eramined him felfe,the moze he ts diſ⸗ 
couraged, tpll betnge altogether ſpoyled of all confpdence.he leaueth 
to himſelfe nothinge towarde the well orderinge of his lyke. And pet 
wold not God haue bs to fozgette the firlte noblenes that he gaue ta 
pute father ADam, whiche ought of good righte to amake bs to p ſtu⸗ 
Dic of tighteoulnes and goodnes.Foꝛ woe can not confider either oure 
owne firtte eftate,oz to what ende we are created, but we ſhalbe pric⸗ 
&ed forwarde to ſtudye vpon immoztalitie,a to delire the kyngedome 
of 50d. Gut that conſideratiõ is fo farre from puttinghs incourage, - 
that rather difcouraging bs, it theometh bs Doune to humblenes Foz 
what ts that firſt eſtate of oureszeucn that from whence we are kallẽ. 
What is that ende of oure creation z euen the fame from whiche we 
are altogether tourned awap :fo that lothinge oure owne miferable 
eitate,we map grone for ſorꝛrowe, ein grontnge map allo fighe for the 
lofle of that Dignitic.But nowe when we faye that man ought to bez 
holde nothinge in hunfelfe that may make hym of bolde courage,wee 
meane that there ts nothinge in him vpon affiance whereof he oughte 
to bep2oude, Wherekfore, if anp lifte toheare what knoweledge man 
oughte to haue of himlelfelet ys thus dinidett,that firtte he confider 
to wohat ende eis created, and endued with giftes that are not to bee 
Delpifed. by whiche thaught be may be ſtyrred bp to the meditation of 
the hearinge of od andof theipfe tocome . Then let him weye bys 
owne frength, o2 rather needy wante of frengthe , by perceiupnge 
whereof hee mape lye in extreeme confulton.as one btterlp beoughte 
tonaught . Che fp2te of thele confiderations tendeth to thys ende, 
that hee maye knowe what is hys duety: and the other, howe muche 
he is able todo towarde the perfourminge of yt· We wyll entreate of 
them bothe,as the ozdzeofteachinge Mailrequyze. 

But bicaule tt muſte nedes be that it was nota lighte negligence, 
but a deteſtable wicked acte whiche Godf{ofleucrallp punphed, wee 
muſte confider the berpefourme of the fame in the failof Adam, that 
Kyndeled the horryble bengaunce of God vpon all mankynde. It ys 
achildiſche opynyon that hathe commonly been receiued ,concerninge 
the intemperaunce of glotonye, as though the ſumme and heade of alk 
vertues conſyſted in the forbearinge of one onely frute, when there 
flowed on euery ſyde ſtoze of all ſortes of deyntyes that were to bee 
deſyred, and when in that bleſſed frutefulnetle of the carthe, there 
was not onelp plentye,but alfo barpetpe to make fare fo2 pleature, 

4 

Therefore we mutte looke further, bicaule the fozbtdBinge himirony + 
the tree of the knoweledge of good and euell, was the trpall of obedi⸗ 
ence,that Adam in obepinge mpghte peouc phe was wyllyngely ſub⸗ 
tect top gouernement of God. And p name of the tree it lelfe Heweth, 
that Pp comaundement was geuen foz none ae ende than fog bas 
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he contented with bis owne eftate,Hhould not wh wicked luſt aduaunce 
himielfe higher. Sut p pꝛomiſe wherby he was bidde to hopefoz eter- 
nalllife,folongeas be did not eate of thetree of life, andDagapne the 

a hg he Mould tafte of the tree of 
knowledge of good and euell, ſerued to pzoue and erercife his fapth. 
Herof itis not harde to gather.by what meanes Adam p2ouoked the 
wrathe of Godagayntte him ſelfe. Auguftine in deede ſayeth not a- 
miffe, when he lapeth,that pepde was the beginnpng of all euels. Foz 
if ambition had not lifteddp man higher than was laweful and than 
was permitted hin, be mighte haue continued tn his eftate: but we 
muft fetch a moze ful Definition from the maner of the tentation that 
Moles delcribeth . Foz lithe the woman was with the deceite of the 
‘Serpent led aware bp infidelitie, now it appereth that Dilobedience 
was the beginning of p fall. wohichething Paule cofirmeth, teaching 
that all men were lofte by one mans Difobedience. Wut itis withall 
to benoted,that the firft man fell from the fubtection of God,foz that 
be not onip was taken with the entifementes of Satan, but alfo de⸗ 
ipifing the trueth,did tourne out of the waye tolping. And furelp 
Gods worde beyng ones Defpifed, all renerence of God is Haben of, 
Bicaule his mateftte Doth no other wates abide in honoze among bs, 
noz the woz Hippe of him remaine inutolate. but while we hange bps 
bis mouth.Therfoze infidelitie was the roote of that falling awaye. 
But thereupon arofe ambition and pzide,to which was adtopned vn⸗ 
thankefulneffe,fo2 that Adam in coucting moze than was graunted, 
DID bnreuerentlyp defpile the fo qreate liberalitie of God wherewyth 
he was enriched. And this was a monftruous wickednefle, that the 
fonne of the earth thoughte tt a fmall thyng that be has made after 
the likenefle of God, vnleſſe he mighte alfo bee made egall with God, 
St Apottatie be a filthy and deteftable offenle, whereby manne with- 
draweth him felfe from the allegeance of hts creatour, pea outrage- 
ouſly Haketh of his pobesthen tt is but baine to ertenuate the Sinne 
of Adam, Albeitit was no ſimple Apoftatie, but ioyned with Hame- 
full repzoches agaynſt God, while thep affented to the (claunders of 
SHatan.wherein he accufed God of lying, enuye, and niggardly grud- 
gyug. Finally, infidelitte opened the gate to ambition , ambition mags 
the mother of obftinate rebellton,to make men cafte awaye the feare 
‘of God,and throwe themfelucs whether ther tuft carted them.Cher- 
foze Bernarde Docth rightly teache that the gate of faluatton is ope- 
ned vnto bs, when at this Day we recetue the gofpel by our eares:euẽ 
as by the fame windowes, when they ftode opẽ to Satan, death was 
let in. froz Adam would neuer haue ben fo bolde,as to Do agapntt the 
cõmaundement of God, but foz this that he Did not beleue his worde. 
Truely this was the bef bzidle kor the right keping of all affections 
in Good order, to thinke p ther is nothpng better than to kepe righte⸗ 
oulneffe in obepenge p comaundementes of God, then that chiete 
ende of happy life is to be beloucd of him. He therefore bepng carried 
away with the blafphemies of the Meuell, did (aſmuch as in him lap) 
extinguiſhe the whole glozy of god. Pi 

As the {pirituall life of Adam was, to abide iopned and bounde to 
his creatour, fo his alienation from hum was the death of * — 

either 
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the Redemer. Fol.⸗ 
Nepyther is it maruell pf he by his fallynge awaye deſtroyed all hig 
owne pofteritte, mbiche peruerted the whole order of nature in Hea- 
uen and in Eatth. Allthe creatures Doe grone ſayeth Paule, beyng Konvbi 
made ſubiecte to coꝛruption agayuſt their will. Jf one ſhoulde aſke — 
the cauſe: no doubte it is foꝛ that they beare parte of that pun iſhe⸗ 
ment that manne deſerued for whole ble they were created. Sythe 
then the curte that gocth theoughoute all the coftes of the world pro⸗ 
ceded from bis faulte bothe vpwarde and Downeward, itis nothing 
agaynſt reafon, if it (pzead abzoade into Ihis iſſue· Therefore after 
that the heaueuly image inbim was Delared, be DD Not alone Cuffer A | 
this puniment, that in place of wtledome, ftrength, bolineffe, truth, 
and iuſtice (with whiche oznamentes he had ben clothed there came 
in the mofte hozrible peftilences, blindeneſſe, weakeneſſe filthineffe, 
iallehod and tniuttice,but alfo he entangled and dzoroned his toyole 
offpzpng in the fame mileries. Chis ts the cozruption that cometh . 
by inheritaunce, which the olde watters called Dziginall finne,meaz 
ning bp this wo2d Sinne, the cozruptio of nature,which befoze mag é 
good and pure. About which mater thep hauehadmuch contention, - | 

_ bicaule therets nothyng farther of from cõmon reafon, thanallmen “ 
to be made gilty foz one mans faulte, and fo the finne to become co- j 
mon . Bvichelemeth to haue ben the caule whp the oldett Doctours a 
of the churchedtd but Darkely touche this pointe , 02 at leaſte did not 
fetit out foplainelp as Wasconuentent. Andyet thatfearefulneffe 
coulde not bepng to pafle, but that Pelagius aroſe, whoſe peophane 7-494 
tnucntion was that Adam Cinned only to big otwneloffe,andhurren 
not his potteritic. So theough this futteltic, satan wente about bp ; 
hidyng the difeale, to make tt incurable. Out when it was proued bp G 
manitett teſtimonie of Scripture, that ſinne paſſed frõ the firfte man J 
into al his pofteritie, he bꝛought this cauillation that tt paſſed by tnt. 

* 

tation, but not by propagation. Therfore good men trauailed in this 
pointe, and aboue al other Auguſtine to Hewe that we are cozrupten 
not by fozetn wickedneſſe, but that we beyng with bs from p wombe 
of our Mother a viciouſneſſe planted in our begetting whiche to 
denie was motte greate Hamel clnefle. Hut the rahenefle of the Pe⸗ : 
lagians and Celefttans will not feeme marueplous to hym, whiche E 
by the wettinges of that holy manne Mall percepuc , howe Mameleſſe i 
beattes they wWereinallotherthynges . Surely ttis not doubtfully r 
{poken that Dauid confelleth that he was begotten in iniquittes, ‘ 
and bp hys Mother concepued in Sinne. He Doeth not there ace PEli,eG, 
cute the ſinnes of bis Father oz Wother, but the better to ſette forth 
the goodnefle of God towarde bym, he begynneth the confeffion 
of bys owne wickedneſſe at bys berie begettypng. Foz almuche it ae 
is euident that that was not peculiar to Dauid alone, tt follow- 
eth that the common eftate of all mankynde is noted vnder hys : 
erampie. All we therefoze that Defcende of vncleane fede, are borne 
infected wyth the contagion of Sine, yea betoze that we fee the 
lighte of thys lyte we bec in the fight of God kilthie and {potted Foz 
on could gene cleane of the bucleancflesnot one:as it ts inthe boke —* 
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ate Defiled. Hut of this Defilynge we Hall not finde the beginnyng, 
vnleſſe we goe bp to the kyrſte patente of all bs,to the wellhed. Thus 
itis therefoze, that Adam was not onelp the progenitour, but alfo 
the rooteof mans nature, andtherefoze inbis cozruption was all 
mankynderworthelye coztupted : whyche the Apoſtle maketh playne 
by comparpnge of hym and Cheifte. As fapeth he) by one manne 
Sinne entred into the whole mozlde, and death by Sinne, and fo 
Death wente ouer all menue, foz aſmuche ag all have finned : fobp 
the grace of Chzitt, rightcoutnelle and lyfe is reftozed vnto bs. that 
will the Pelagians herepeatesthat Adams ſinne was {peed abgoade 
uF imitations Then, haue we no other pzofiteby the righteoulneſſe 
of Cheitte, but that be is an example {ette befoze bs to followe? 
whoe canne abide {uche robberic of Gods honour? Ff it be out of 
queftion that Cheiftes righteouſneſſe is oures bp communication, 
and therebp Ipfe: it follometh allo , that they bothe were lo lofte in 
Adam, as they be recoucred tn Chriſte:and that Sinne and death Co 
erepte in by Adam, as they areabolifhed by Chriſt Che wordes are 
plapne.that many are made righteous by the obedience of Chzitte.ags 
by the Difobedience of Adam thep were made finners:and that there- 
foze betinene them two ts this relation, that Adam wꝛappyng bs in 
his Deftructrion,deftroped bs with hym, and Cheifte with his grace 
reftozed bs to faluation. In ſo clere light of tructh, ZF thinke we nede 
not a longer 02 moze labozious pofe. So alfo in the firte Epiſtle to 
the Cozinthians, when he goeth aboute toftablihe the godly in the 
trutt ofthe celurrectio,be Hemeth that the life is recoucred in Chek 
that was lofte in Adam. He that pronounceth,that wee allare Dead 
in Adam , Doeth allo therewithall plainely tettifie,that we were in⸗ 
fected with the filth of finne. Foꝛ Damnation coulde not reache bute 
them that were touched with no giltineſſe of iniquitie. But it canne 
beno waye plapnelier vnderſtanded what he meaneth,than bp rela- | 
tion of the other member ofthe {entence, where he teacheth that hope 
of lifeis reſtoꝛed in Chaifte. But it is well enough knowen thatthe 
fame is Done no other wape, than when by meruellous maner of com- 
municating, Chit poureth into bs the force of bis rightcoutnelle. As 
it is weptten in an other place, that the {pirite is life vnto bs, foz 
righteoutneffe fake . Cherefoze twee mape not otherwyſe erpounde 
that whyche is ſayde that we areDead in Adam, but thus, that he in 
{innpnge dyd not onelp purchace miſchiefe and ruine to hpmielfe.but 
alfo theewe Downe our nature hedlongeinto like deſtructis. And that 
not only to the cozruption of hym felfe,whych pertepneth nothyng te 
bs, but bicaule he tnfccted al bis ſede with the fame cozruptio, wher- 
into be was fallen. fo2 othe rwiſe that ſayeng of Paule could not ftad 
true,that all are bp nature the fonnes of wath, pf thep were not al- 
ready accurledin the wombe. Bnd it is eatelpe gathered.that nature 
is there meantenot {ucheas it was create bp God, but ſuche as tt 
was cozrupted in Adam.Foꝛ it mere not conuenient, that God Hold 
bee made the authour of Death . Adam therefozefo corrupted hym 
{elfe,that the infection paſſed from hym into all bys offpaynge. And 
the heauenlp Judge hym Celfe, Cheitte, doeth allo plapnelpy enough 
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pronounce, that all are bozne euell andBcozrupted, where be teach- 
“eth, that whattocurr is borne of Mefe.ts fete, and that therefoge 
rhegate of lpicis cloſed agaputte all menne vntill they be begotten 
agapne. | As end , 330i} D odt ui Glaset 
NNaepther fo2 the vnderſtandynge theresf is any curtoute dilputa- 
tion nedefull, wWhyche nota littic combzed the olde weyters, mbether 
the ſoule of the ſonne Do pꝛocede by deriuation from the ſoule of the 
kather bycauſe in it the inkection pzincipally refteth . We mutt bec. 
Lent mprh this that tuche giftes as it pleated the Lorde to haue be- 
Towed. bpautheuature of man he lefte chem wyth adam, and there- 
fore wohen ADAM lolte them after, be had recepued them, be lott them 
not only from hinifelfe,but allo from vs all. Mhoe Halkbe carefiullof 
aconuepanceftoin foule to foule, when he Hall beare that Adam cee 
cepucd thele oꝛuamentes wyche he-lofte ,, no-Leffe.foz vs than fog 
Hpinlelfc: that chey were not geen to one manne atone, but aſſigned 
to tye whole nature of manne: Thereloze it is not agaynſte reafon, 
prhe beynge ſpoyled, nature bee lefte naked and poore: vf he beyng 
infected wyth Sinne, theinfection. crepethintonature, Cherefoze 
froma votten roote avole Up.totten beanches whiche {ent their rot⸗ 

* tennelle intothe other twigges that ſpronge out of them. Soz fo - 
were the chyldzen cozrupted in the father that they allo were in⸗ 
fectiue to theyr chyldren that is to ſaye fo was the beginnynge of 
corruption in Adam, that by continuall flowynge from one fo an 
other it is conueyed from the aunceſters into the poſteritie. Foꝛ the 
infection. hath uot ber cauſe inthe ſubſtaunce of the. ſteſſhe or of the 
{oule,butbycaule tt was lo oꝛdeyned of God, that {uche giftes ag he 
bad.geuen to the. fyzte manuc, manne Houlde bothe hauẽ them, aud 
lofethem as well foz hym Celfe as foz his Bs foz this that the Pela⸗ 
gians doe cauill, that it is not likely thatthe chyldzen Doe take cor⸗ 
ruption from godly parentes., {tthe thepoughte rather: to be ſancti⸗ 
ficd by their cleauneile , thatis ealely vonfuted...ffoz they Delcende 
sot of their ſpirituall regeneration, but ot theyz carnall generation, 
Therefoze.as Auguſtine layeth whether the vnbeleuer bee condem- 
ned as gilty and the belener quitte as innocent; they both Do begette 
hotinnocentes,but gilty, bycaule they beget of the torrupted nature, 
Nowe where as they Doe in maner partake ot the parentes holineſſe, 
that is the (peciall bleflpng ofthe peopleof .God;-tobpche proneth 
not but that the firſte and vninerſall cele of manbinde mente be- 
tore Foꝛ of nature is giltineſſe and fanctification ig-of fuperuatural 
grace. oleic) at Mey eritey reps 19 Ys iit 

And to the ende that thele-thynges be not (poken ofathynge bane 
certapne and bubnowen lette ps define Oꝛiginail ſinne. Dut pet J 
meane not to examine all tge Definitions that are made by. wepters; 
but J will brynge forthe one ouelp, whyche Jthynke to bee motte ac 
greable wyth trueth· Oꝛiginall ſinne therefore ſemeth to bee the 
inhertiably deſcendynge pernerſneſſe anð corruption ol our nature. 
poured abroade tuto all the partes of theſoule whyche fyrſte maz 
bety bs .guity of the w2ath of Gad,anatheuallo bryngeth forth hele 
Mozkes In bs, whyche the Scripture calleth the wogkes of the Reh: 
and that isit properly that Paule obeemnuners aneo Sinne. we 
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Ofthe knoweledge of God 
‘theté workes that arife out of it, as are adulterics , foanications. 
theftes; hatreds, murthers.banketinges. after the fame mannet he 
ralleth the frurtes of ſinne albeit they are tikewife called finnes both 
commonly in the Scripture.and allo by the fame Paule hym felfe. 
Therefore thele twoo thynges are Diftinetiy to benoted:that is,that 
beyng fo in all partes of our nature cogrupted andperucrted, we are 
nowe euen foz tuch cozruption onlp holden worthily Damned and cõ⸗ 
uicted before God , to whome ts nothyng acceptable but righteout- 
nefle,innocencic and pureneſſe. And petts not that bonde in refpecte 
of an others faulte. Foꝛ where it is fayde, that by the finne of Adam 
weare niade {ubiccte to the tudgement of God, itis not fo to beta 
ken’, a8 il we innocent and vndeſeruyng did beare the blame of his 
faulte. Sut bycaule by his offendyng we are all clothed wyth the 
curſe therefogett is fapde that he hath boundebs. Heuettheleſſe, 
from him not the puntiment onlp came bpon bs, but alfothe infec- 
tion dillilled from bym abideth in bs, to the whiche the punichment 
is iuſtly due Wherelore howe fo enct Auguſtine doeth oftentimes 
call it an others finne,(to Hewe the moze plapnely, that itis conuey⸗ 

ed into bs bp propagation) pet Doeth he allo affirme wythall that tt 
Ko.v.xij. is pꝛopꝛe to euetp ones And the Fpottte him felfe erpzeflelp witnel⸗ 

leth that thercfoze Death came bpon alt menne, bpcaute all men Gane 
ſinned, and are wrapped in Original Cinne, and defiled with the 
{pottes thereof. And thercfoze the very infantes themſelues, whple 
they brynge with them theit owne Damnation from their mothers 
wombe ate bounde.not bp an others. but by their owne fanlte. Foz 
though they haue notas pet bꝛought fozth the fruptes of thep2 cone 
iniquitie ; pet they haue the ſeede thereofenclofed mithin them: pea 
theit whole nature isa certapne Ceede of Sinne : therefoze tt cannot 
be bit hatefulland abbominabte to God. Whereupon followoeth, 
that itis pꝛoprely accompted tune befoze God : foz there coulde be 
nogiltineilc wythout liane. Che other pointe ts, that thts peruerte- 
nefleneuer ceſſeth inbs butcontinnally bapngeth forth newe frutes, 
euen the fame woorkes of the Rete that we haue befoze deſcrybed: 
Wie asa burnynge foznace bloweth cut lame and fparcles,ozas a 
{pzpnge doeth wpthout cealpng cafte out water. Cherefoze they 
wbhyche haue Defyned Ozigitiall ſinne, to bee a lackyng of Deiginall 
ryghteouſeneſſe whyche ought tohaue ben in bs, although in deede 
thep compzebenve all thatis in the thynge tt felfe: pet thep haue not 
fully enough expreſſed the fozce and efficacte thereof . Foꝛ out nature 
is not only bare and empty of goodneffe, but alfo is fo plentuous and 
frutefnl of al euilles that it can not be idle, Thei that haue faide, that 
it is aconcupifcence.hauc bled a woꝛde not very farre from the mat- 
ter, if this were added, which is not graunted by the moſt parte, that 
what fo cucrisin man,cuen from the bnderftanding to the wil, from 
the foule tothe fethe,is cozrupted and tufted full wyth this concu⸗ 
piſcence: 02, to ende it hortelyer, that whole man is of hym felfe noe 
thing els but conenpifcence. 
Wherlore Jhaue fapde that al the partes of the foule are poſſeſſed 
Of ſinne ſithe Adam fell awaye from the fountaine of righteouineſſe· 
For not onely the inferioure appetite allured him, but wicked — 
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tic poſſeſſed the berp caſtle of bys ntinde.¢ pzide pearced to the inner⸗ 
mofteparte of hys hearte: So that tt psa fonde and koolyſhe thyng, 
toreftratne the corruption that proceded from thenſe, onelp to the fens 
{uall motions as they call them,oz to call tta certapne nourttute.that 
allureth,ftpereth and draweth to ſynne onelp that parte, whyche az 
monge them ps caltedD Senlualitic. wherein eter Lombarde hathe 
Difclofed bys groffe ignozatnce, whyche ſeekynge and ſearchynge fos 
the place of it ſaythẽ that itis inthe fethe,; ag Paule witneſſeih, not 
pop2ely in deede but bicaule tt moze appeareth in p leſhe as though 
Paule did meane onelp aparte of the foule, and not the whole nature 
wbyche is in tompariſon fet againſt {upernaturall grace, And Paule 
there taketh atoap all doubte: teachitige that cozruption refteth not 
in one parte alone,but that nothinge ts pure a cleane from the deadly 
infection thereof. For entreatpnge of cozrupted nature,be doothe not 
onelycondemne the inordinate motions of appetites pappeare, but 
{pecially trauapleth to pzoue that the bnderftandpnge mynde tgs ſub⸗ 
tecte to bipndeneffe, and the heart to peruerſneſſe And p (ame thpede 
chapter tothe Romaines is nothinge els but a Defcription of original 
{ynne. Chat appeateth moze plainelp bp the reneminge. Fo2 the ſpy⸗ 
tite whyche is compared wyth the olde man and the fiefhe,Dothe not 
onely Ciqnifie the grace wherby the inkerioure or ſenſuall parte of the 
fouletsamended , butalfocontepneth a full refozmation of all the 
pattes. Bnd therefozeWauledothe commannd, not onely that oure 
grofie appetites be bzought to nanght,but alfo p we out ſelues be rez 
newbed in the {pirtte of oure mynde as tykewple inan other place hee 
Hidderh ds to be tranffontmed ih newneſſe of minde. Mhervpon folo- 
Werth, that the fame parte; wherin motte of all Hineth the ercellence & 
nobleneſſe of ÿ ſoule is not onelp wounded, but alto fo coztupted, that 
it needeth nor onelp to be healed, but th manner to put ona nee nas 
tute Pome farte ſynne poſſeſſeth bothe the bnderitandinge mpnde € 
thebheatte, Wwe wyll (eehereafter. Here F onelp purpofed Hoztely to 
touche that the whole man from p heade to the foote is fo oueripbel- 
med a8 wyth an ouerflominge of water; that ne parte of hym iB free 
from ſynne, andthat therefoze what ſoeuer procedeth frome hym 
ps accompted foz(pnne , as Paule ſayth, that all.the affections of 
* —E 02 thoughtes are enmities againſte God , andtherefoze 
eatye. 

_ Powe lette them gooe, that pꝛeſume to make God autho of thepz 
{innes, bicaufe we fay that men are naturally ſynful. Thei do wrong⸗ 
fully feebe the woorke of God tn theit otone fylthpnefle, whyche thep 
ought tather to haue ſought in the nature of Adam,whyle it was pee 
founde and vncorrupted. Cherefoze oure Deftruction commeth of the 
faulte of oure oton flefhe not of God, foz afmuche ag we perilhed bp 
to other meane but by this,p we Degendzed from our fyrſt eſtate. But 
petict not anp man bere murmute & fap,that God might haue better 
fozetcen foz oure faluation,if he had pzouided ) Adam Mold not haue 
fallen. f02 this obtectio both is to be abhozred of al godly mindes :fo2z 
Pto muche pꝛeſumptuous curiofitic of it,¢ alfo perteineth to p ſectet 
of pzedeftination mbiche hal after be entreated of in place couguient. 
noberefoze tet hs temembze that cure fall is to be imputed to thecor⸗ 
be bee es ay, ruption 
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Of theknoweledge of God 
ruption of nature that we accufenot God, himfelfe the autho of 
ture True in deede itis, that the ſame deadely wounde ſticketh faſt 
in nature: but it is muche matertall tobnowe whether it came into 
nature from ells where, or ftom beginning bathe reſted in it. But tt 
ig euydent that wounde was genenbp (pnne, Cherfoze.thercisno — 
caufe toby we Houlde complaine but of oure ſeiues:whiche thynge p 
Srripture bath dyligently noted. For Ecclefiattes ſaieth: This haue 
Itounde vᷣ God bathe made manne righteous but thei haue foughte 
m̃any inuentions. It appeareth p the deſtructis of man is to be impu⸗ 
ted onely to him (elfe, fozalmucheas hauing gotten vpryghtneſſe bp 
the goodnefle of God, he bp bys owne madnelicis fallen into banitte, 
we {ape therfoze.that man is corrupted with faultieneſſe natural, 

but ſuche as pꝛoteded not from nature... wee denye that it ppoceded 
from nature, to make appeate that it ig rather a qualytyecome from 
Come other thynge whyche ps happened toman, thanalubftantiall 
prop2etie thathathe ben putte into him from the begpnninge.Pet we 
call pt Maturall that no man Houilde thinke that enerp man getteth 
it bp euell cuftome, wheras it holdcth all men bounde by inberitably 
Defcendinge righte. Audthis we Do not of ourcowne heads withoute 
authoitie. Foz, for, pfamecanle the Apoftieteacheth, p we are all bp 
nature the chpldtenof wzathe. How coulde God,whome all bis meas 
neſt woorkes Do pleaſe be wzathefullagaintte the nobleſt of all bis 
creatives: But he is rather meathefull againſte the cogruption of bis 
wozke,than againſte bis wogke it (elfe. Cherfoze if,foz that mans na- 
ture is coꝛrunted, manne is not vnfitly ſaide to beebynature abbos 
minableto God,tt Halbe alfo not vnaptely called naturally peruerſe 
& corrupted. As Auguttine teareth not in vefpecte of nature cozrup- 
ted,to-call the ſynnes naturall, whpche Doe neceflarplpreignein oure 
fiethe where the grace of God is ablente.So banpHeth away the foo- 
iphhe tryſelynge deuiſe ofthe Maniches,whiche when thep unagined 
én cuellnefic hauinge ſubſtauuce in man,pzetumed to foꝛge foz hym a 
newecreatour leaite they Moulde ſeeme to aſſigne to the rvghteous 
God the cauſe aud begynnynge of euell. 

Che feconde Chapter. 
hat man is nowe fpoplen of the Freedome of topll,and made fubiecte 
i 2 to myſerable bondage. 

Sue Pthe we paue een, that } Dominion of ſinne ſins ptyme 
Va me that tt helde p frfte man bounde vnto it, Doothe not onely. 
Nik TON Y teigne tall manbinde, but alto wholp poffelteth euerpe 
Ves foules nome mute me moze netelp eramine, fing weare 

F Sal — that bondage whether we be ſpoyled of all 
iteedome o2 no:And pf pet there remapne any parcell, howe farre the. 
force thereof protedeth. Out to the ende that the tructh of this queſti⸗ 
on maye moze eaſyly appeare bnto bs, FZ wypliby the wape ſette bp a, 
mathe, where bnto the mbole ſumme maye beeDypzected ,. And thys 
MHalbe the beſt waye to auoyde erroute,tf the Daungers becontidered: 
that are lyke to fall on boothe ſides. Foꝛ when man ps putte from alt. 
bpryghthefle,by and by he thereby taketh occafion of Aouthfullnefes. 
and bicanſe tt is fatde,that by hymſelfe he canne Dooe nothinge to the 
gudye of rightcoufnefle, fourth with hee neglecteth pt whollyas if pt 
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pertained nothinge vnto bym.Againe,be can preſume to take nothing 
bpon bymlelfe,be pt neuer ſo little;but that bothe Gods honoze Hall 
bee thereby taken frome bpm, and man hymlelke bee ouerthzowen 
wyth rate confydence. Cherfoze,to the ende we ſtrike not bpon thele 
tockes , this courſe ys tobze kepte , that man bepnge enfourmed 
that there remaineth in bym no goodnefic,and beynge on euerpe ſyde 
compafled aboute wyth mofte miferable neceflitte.may pet be taught 
to alpire to the goodnefle wherof he ts botde,and to the libertie wherz 
of he is depꝛiued, and may be moze Harpelpe ſtyrred bp from ſſouth⸗ 
fullneffe, than if tt were fained that bets furnihed with greateſt poz 
wer. Howe neceflarpe this (econde poynte ts , euerp man teeth. Che 
fyztte,¥ {ee , is Doubted of by moe than pt oughte to bee. For this be- 
vnge ſette oute of controuerlype, tt oughte then plainelp to ſtande foz 
trueth,) nothing ts tobe taken awap from man of his ovne,(o farce 
agit behoueth that he be thzowen Downe from falfe boattinge of him 
(elfe. Forz tf it were not graunted toman to glozpe in bymfelfe euenat 
that time, when by the bountefulnefle of God he was garniſhed with 
moftefingulat oznamentes, howe muche oughte be nowe to be hum⸗ 
bled, {pthe foz his buthankefulnes hee is thruſte downe fro bye glorye 
into extreeme hame⸗At p time, F fay, when be was aduaunced to the — 
hygheſt degree of honoure,the Scripture attributeth nothynge ells 
buts hym, but that be was created after the image of God , whereby 
it fecretly teacheth,that mat was biefled, not by his otbne good thins 
ges,but by the pattakpnge of God. What theretoze remapneth nowe, 
but that be beyng naked and Deftitute ofall glorye, do acknoweledge 
«500,.to whole liberalitie he coulde not be thankefull when he fowed 
full of the richeſſe of bis grace: and that nowe atlength wyth confel- 
Mion of bys owne pouertte he glorifie hym, whome in the acknoleging 
of his good gyktes be dyd not glozpfpes Allo it is as muche for oure 
profpte, that all pzapte of wyſedome and ſtrengthe be taken from bs; 
ag pt pertapneth tothe glozpe of God, that thei toyneoure tuine with 
the robberte of God, that geue vnto vs any thynge moze . than that 
whyche ps true. Foz whats els Done when wee are taught to fyght 
of oure one fozce, but that wee bee lyfted bp on hye on a ftaffe ofa 
teede,that tt maye by and by breake, and wee fall to the grounde: Al⸗ 
beit, oure forces are pet tomuche comended when thet arecompared 
to p ftaffe ofareede. Foꝛ ttis but ſmoke all p baine men haue imagi⸗ 
ned eDo babble of them. Wherfoꝛe not wout caule is this excelente 
fentence ofte repeted bp aAuguttine,p free wil is rather theome Down 
hedlonge,than ftablifed by them p defendit. Chis J thought nedefut 
to {peake befoze, as by waie of pzeface fez many mennes fakes, which 
whan thet heare mans power oucrthzowen fro p grounde, p the po⸗ 
wer of God map be builded tn man do muche hate this manner of di- 
{puting ag Dangerous, much moze fuperfluus, whiche pet appeareth 
to be bothe in religion neceſſarie and fo2 bs mofte pzofitable. 
Whereas we haue a lyttle befoze ſayde, that in the vnderſtandynge 

mpnde,and in thebeart are placed the powers of the foule,nome lette 
bs conſyder what they botheare able to Dooe . The Phyloſohers in 
Deede with great confente Do imagin p in the vnderſtandinge mpnde, 
{itteth reafon, whichelike a lampe geucth lighte to al countelis,¢tike 
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a Queene gouerneth the will, for they (ape that it is fo endued wyth 
Diuinelighte.that tt canne geue goodrounteil,¢ fo ercelleth in liuely 
fozce thatit is able well to gouerne.Dn the orher ſyde that Senle is 
Dulicand bleareeped,that tt alway creepeth on the grounde,and wal⸗ 
lotocth in groffe obtectes, and neuer lpfteth bp it felfe tottue infpgbt. 
Thatthe Appetite, tft canne abide to obep reafon,and donot pelde it 
felfeto Senfe to be ſubdued, is carried on tothe ſtudye of bertucs, 
holdeth on therpght waye,and ts tranf{fourmed into Wyll: but pf pt 
geue tt felfe {ubtect into the bondage of Senfe, it is by it corzupted € 
peruerted,fo that it Degendzeth into Lutte, And wheras by their opt- 
nion there Doce fitte in the foule thofe powers that Jhaue ſpoken of 
befoze,bnderfandinge.fenfe, appetite o2 topll,whiche woorde Mill is 
nowe mozecommoniy bled, thet fap that buderftandingets endued w 
reafon,the beſt gouerneſſe tomarde good and blefled lpte,fo that it doe 
holde it lelle witht his owne ercellence,z Hew forth the force pis naz 
turallp geuen it . Butthat tnferioure motion of tt, whiche is called 
Senfle. wherewith man ts drawen to erroure ¢ Decerte, thei {ay to bee 
ſuche that it map be tamed with the rodde of reafon,e by little ¢ little 
bee vanquiſhed. Chey place Hopll in the mpddeft betwene reaſon and 
SHenle.as a thinge at her owne ogderinge.and hauinge libertte whe⸗ 
poe : lifte to obey to reafon,o2z gene foozthe it {elfe to bee rauyſhed by 

enfe. 
Sometimeindeede they Do not denye, beynge ouercome by verye 

experience, how hardely man ftablitheth reaton to veigne as Queene 
wythin hymlelte, while lometyme he ts tickeled with inticementes of 
pleaſures fometime Decetued with falle ſemblance of good thynges, 
fometime impogtunatelpe ſtriben with immoderate aftections.¢ vyo⸗ 
lently baled oute of the waye.as tt were mith ropes o2 ftringes of {p- 
nowes as Plato fateth. Foꝛ whiche reafon Cicero laith ᷣ thele ſpar⸗ 
kes geuen by nature.are with peruerfe opinions ¢ euell manners by 
ebp quenched: But when fuche difeates haueones gotten places tts 
pimindes of men, thet gaunt) thep Do moze outragtoufly ouerflowe, 
than that thep eafily map be reſtrayned: & they ſticke not to compare 
them to wylde horſes whyche thazominge amay reafon as it were cas 
ſtynge the Charpote Depuer.Dooe range vnrulyly and wythout mea- 
fure. Sut thys they make no queftion of , that bertues and bices are 
in dure owne power. Foz iffate thei)it be in oure choile to Do this og 
that, then ps it alfo in oute choyſe not todooe . Mowe ifit bee in oure 
chopſe not to Dooe,then ps pt alfo to dooe.but of free chople we feeme 
to do thole thinges p we Doo, ¢ to fozbeare thole thinges that we for⸗ 
beare.Cherefog tf we do any good thing when we lite, we map like⸗ 
wife leaue it bndone:if we Do any cuell,we may alfo efchewe p fame- 
pea fome of them haue burſte fozthe into fo greatiicentioufnes, that 
they haue boftedD itis in dete p Gods gifte p we line, but oure owne 
that we line wel a holily. And thenfe commeth that faping of Cicero 
inthe perfon of Cotta : bycaule euery man him felfe getteth bertue 
to hymlelke therefoze neuer any of the wyle men dyd thanke God foz 
it. Foꝛcſayth hee)foz bertue we be pzatfed,and in bertue wee glorye, 
whÿche Moulde not bee pf pt were the gylte of God.and not of oure 

{elucs. Anda lpttleafter . Thys ps the iudgemente of all er 
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that fortuncis to be aléed of God, but wyſedome to bee taken of him⸗ 
{elfe. This therfozets the ſũmeof theoptuion of al the Philoſophers, 
thatthe reafon of mans vnderſtandinge is {uffpcpyente fo2 ryghte go⸗ 
uetnaunce : that Wyll bepnge Cublecte to pt.ps tn Deede moued by 
Senle to euell thynges. But even as tt hathe free election , focanne 
it not be flopped, but chat it folowe reafon foz ber guide in al thinges. 

Among the ecclefiatticall weyters,al be tt ther haue ben none that 
dyd not acknowledge bothe that the ſoundeneſſe of reafon in manne 
hathe been foze wounded bp ſynne, and bys wyll excedingly en tang⸗ 
led with peruerfe Defpzes , pet many of them haue to muche affented 
to the Philoſophers:of whiche the auncient,as J thinke, did fo much 
aduaunce p ftrength of man, bpon this conſideration let if thei Holde 
haue erpecity confelled bis weakenefie,firfte thet Holde haue made p 
Pbhilofophers, with whome thet then contended,tolaugh at them: ⁊ 
then leat thet Houlde geue to the fleſhe, whiche of pt {elfe wag dull to 
goodneſſe,a newe occalton of ſſouthtullneſſe. Therefore bycauſe thep 
woulde not teache anp thinge that were an abſurditie tu the common 
wodgemente of men,thep2 udp was to make p Doctrine ofthe Scrip- 
ture halfe to agree with the teachinges of the Philoſophers · But that 
theipzincipally regarded that leconde pointe, not to make place for 

 flourhfullnefie,appereth by their ovone woozdes. Chzplottome hathe 
inone places Bicaule God hathe putte bothe good and euell thinges 
in oure owne pomer,hee bathe geuen bs Freedome of election,and he 
wythholdeth not the vnwilling, but embeaceth tye willing. Againe, 
Oktentymes he thatis euell yf hee wyll.ts tourned into good, and he 
that ys good by flouthfullnetfe falleth and becommeth cucll,bycante 
od made ourenature to haue free Wyland hee lapeth not neceſſy⸗ 
tye bpon bs, but geupnge convenient remedies, ſuftreth allto lye in 
the mpnde of the pactente.Againe, Bs vnleſſe wee bee holpen by the 
gtace of God, wee canne neuer Dooe any thynge well: ſo vnleſſe wee 
bapnge that whiche ts oure one, we canne not obtaine the fauoure 
ofgod. Andhe had (aide befoze,that it Hold not be all of gods helpe, 
but wee mute alfo bayngefomembat, And thys ys commonly a faz 
mylpar woorde with him,lette bs bepnge that whiche ts oures, god 
wilfupplie the reſte. herwith agrecth that whiche Hierempe faith, 
that it is oure part to beginne , but gods to make an ende: oure part 
to offer what wee canne,bps tofullfpll bat we canne not. Pow fee 
nowe that in thele fapinges thep gaue to man towarde the ſtudye of 
bertue moze than was meete, bycaule they thought that they coulde 
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not otherwiſe awake the dulneſſe that was naturally in vs but yf 
theydyd proue that tn it onely weſynned. With what apt handeling 
thet haue Done the Came.wwce hall after fee. Qurelp that the fapinges 
whychewee haue reher(ed are mootte falle, hall bp and by appeare. 
Nowe althoughe the Grecians moze than other, and amonge them 
pꝛincipally Cheplottome haue pafled meafure tn aduancinge p pomer 
of mans will pet all p olde wziters,ercept Auguftine,do tn this point 
foepther varie oꝛ wauer , oꝛ ſpeake Doubtefully, that in manner no 
certaintie canne hee gathered of thep2 wꝛitynges. Chevefoze we will 
not tarrye bponeracte reckenpnge of euerye one of thep2 fapinges, 
butheare and there wee wyll touche oute of euerye one of wee 
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fo muche as the playne declaration of the matter Hall feeme tore. 
quire, As fo2 them that folowed after, whyle euery one for bymfelfe 
foughte prayſe of wpttte,in defending of mans nature, they fel conti⸗ 
nuailp by little and litle one after an other into worſe and woꝛlſe, ttt 
it came fo farre,that man was commonly thoughte tobee cozrupted 
onelpin bps fenfuall parte,and to haue reaſon altogether.and wil foa 
the moze parte bncozrupted . In the meane time thys flewe aboute 
in all mens mouthes, that the naturall giftes were corrupted tn man, 
and the fupernaturall were taken amaype . But to what meanpnge 
that tended, {carielp the hundredth men did euen ſlightly vnderſtãd. 
As foz mp parte, ifF woulde plainelp ewe of what ſorte is the 
cozruptton of nature, J could be eaſely contented with thele wordes. 
But tis muche matertall that tt be hedefully woeped what a manne, 
beyng in all partes of his nature cozrupted and fpopled of his-tu- 
pernaturall gpftes,is able todooe. Chey therefore whyche boatted 
them feluesto bee the Difciples of Chzifte,fpake of thys matter to 
muche like Pbhpiplophers . Foz thename of Freewill Till cemapnen 
amonge the Latines ,as if manne hadde ſtyll abiden tn vncorrupted 
ftate. And the Geecians were not ahamedD to ble the wozde muche 
moze arrogantly: For thep called it Autexoufion,that tg to lay, of her 
owne power, as tf man bad the pomer of him Celfe, Bycauſe therfore 
all,euen to the commune people, hadde teceiued this patnciple, that 
man was endued wypth Free wyll, and manye of them that woulde 
ſeeme excellente,can not tell howe farre tt extendeth: fyatte lette bs 
tearche out the force of the woorde it felf,and then lettebs pzocede on 
by the fimplicitic of the Spcripture, to Hewe what man is able todo 
of his owne nature,tomarde good o2 euell. What Free wyll is, where 
a3 it is a wooꝛde commonly founde tn all mens wꝛytynges, pet fewme 
haue defined . pet tt ſemeth that Drigen reherſed that thynge where 
of thep mere all agreed, when be fapde,that it isa power of reafon to 
Difcerne good o2 cucll, anda power of will to choofe epther of them, 
And Auguſtine barpeth not from bpm, when he teacheth that ye isa 
power of reaſon and wyll, whereby goodis chofen while grace alſi⸗ 
fteth, andeucll when grace cefleth. Bernarde, while bee meaneth to 

. {peake moze ſuttlely, ſpeaketh moze darkely, whyche fapeth,that it tg 
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a confent by reafon of the libertie of wpll that canne not be lofte,and 
the tudgemente of reafon that can not be auoyded. And the Definition 
of Anſelmus is not familiar enoughe, whiche fapth, that tt isa po- 
were to kepe bpzighteneffe fog it ſelle. Therefore eter Lombardo 
and the other Schoolemen, haue rather embeaced Auguttines defp- 
nytyon by caule pt bothe was playner and dyd not erclude the grace 
of God, withoute the whyche they Came that All was not {uffictent 
for yt lelfe. But they beynge alfoof theyz one fuche thpnges as 
they thought epther to be better, 02 to ſerue fog playner Declaration. 
Fyprtte,thep agree thatthe name of Arbitrium, that ts free chopfle,is 
rathet to bee veferred to reafon , whole parte is. to diſterne betwene 
good and Cuell thynges:and the adiectiue Frec, pertapneth proper⸗ 
lp to wyll whyche map be tourned to epther of both. Wherekore (pthe 
Freedome propely belongeth to wyll, Thomas fapeth that it mould 
berp well agree.pt Freewill be calleda power of choſyng, — 
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beinge mirt ofbnderfanding and appetite, Dothe moze incline to ap- 
petite. Mowe baue we in what thinges thep teache that the power of 
Free wyll conſyſteth,that is to ſaye in realon and wopll. Mowe remai⸗ 
neth that we ſhortly (ce howe muche they geue to either parte. 
Chey are commoniy wonte to make Cubtecte to the free determina- 

tion of iman,thpnges meane,that ts whyche belonge not tothe kinge- 
Dome of od : but they Do referve true rypghteoutnefle to the ſpeciall 
grace ot God elpiritual regeneration Whiche thinge while p authoz 
of the booke Of thecallpnge of the Gentyles meaneth to Hewe , hee 
reckeneth bp three fortes of Mylles,the fyrſte Senfitiue,the feconde 
eben thyrde Spyzptuall, of whiche he laith, that man hath the 
pefte twoo at hys owne lpbertye, thelatte is the woozke of the holiy 
ghoſte in man. Whyche whether tt be truc o2 to, Hall be entreated in 
place fytte fo tt.foz nowe my purpole is but Moztely to reherle the 
opynyons of other.and not toconfute them . Hereby it commeth to 
paſſe that when wepters (peake of free voll, thet pryncipally ſeke not 
what ptis able to doe tociuile o2 outewarde Doinges, but whatit can 
Doto the obedience of p lawe of God. Mhiche latter popnt Jthinke ſo 
tobe the pepneipall, that pet Jthynke the other is not to bee neglec⸗ 
ted . Df whyche meanynge FZ truſte, J Mall Hewea good reaton. 
There hathe been a diſtinction receyued in Schooles,that reckeneth 
bp thee foztes of freedDomes, the fyrſte from neceflptpe , thefeconde 
from {pnne, the thyzde from myſery. Di whiche the kyrſte fo naturally 
ſtycketh fatte in man that ptcan by nomeane be taken awaye sthe oz 
ther twoo are lofte by ſynne. Thys dyſtinction J wyllingly recepue, 
faupnge that there neceflptyeis mzongefullp confounded with com⸗ 
pullton: betwene whyche twoo howe muche dpfierence there ys and 
howe necellacp that Dpfferencets to be conſidered, ſhal appeare in an 
other place. 

FE this be vecepued, then Hall it be out of controuertie that man 
hathe not free will te Do good wozkes, vnleſſe he be holpen by grace, 
and that by (pectall grace whiche is geuen to the onely electe by rege- 
neractd.foz J Do not paſſe bpon thele phzenctibe men. whiche babble 
p gracets offered generally € without difference. But this isnot pet 
made plaine , wbether he be altogither depriued of power todo well, 
02 whether he haue yet fome power.althoughe it be but litiee weake, 
whyche bp tt {elfe in Dede can Do nothynge, but by helpe of grace dothe 
alfo her part. wbile the Water of p Sentences gocth about to make 
that plapne, be ſayth there are two foztes of grace neceffary fo2 bs, 
whereby we may be made mete to do a good wozke:the one theicaila 

woꝛking grace, wherby we effectually wil to Do good:the other a To⸗ 
gether workinge grace.whiche koloweth good willin helpinge it In 
wbiche diuilion this J miflike,p while he geueth top grace of Godan 
effectuall deſyre of good,be (ecretly Meweth his meaninge pᷣ manal- 
redy of his owne nature.after a certaine maner,delit eth good though 
buefiectually . As Bernarde affirminge that good Wil is in Dede the 
wozke of God. vet this he graunteth to man. p of his own motion hee 
Defiveth p good wil. Sut this is farre fro } meaning of Auguttine.frs 
mbome pet Lombard wold ſeeme tohaue bozowed thig diuilis. Jn. 
the feconDe part of ᷣ diuiſiõ, the doubtiulucs of fpeache — he 
— whiche 
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whiche hathe beedde a wꝛonge expofition. For they thought thatwe 
Do therefoze wozke togither with the Seconde grace of God, bicaule 
it lieth in our power, either to make bowWe the Fir grace by refuting 

_ It,02 to confirme tt bp obedientlye folominge tt. whereas the authoz 
bf theboke Di the calling of the Gentiles, dothe thus expꝛeſſe it,that it 
tg free fog them that bfe the tudgement of reafon,to Depart fro grace, 
thatitimap be toogthy rewarde not te haue Departed, that the thing 
whichecoulde not be Done but by the wozkynge togither of the holly 
ghoſte, may be tmputed to their merites, bp whole wyll it Mas polſſi⸗ 
bie to haue not ben Done, Chele two things J had will tonote bp the 
wape,that nowe,veader,thou maiſt {ee how muche J diflent from the 
foundett fogte of p Scholeme.foz F do much farther differ fromthe 
later ſophiſters, euen fo muche as thep be farther gone from theaun- 
cient tyme. Sut pet Combat, alter ſuche a ſorte as itis, we perceane 
by this Diutfiov,sfter what manner thet haue geuen Free wil to man. 
fo2 atlengty Lombard fapth,that we haue not free will therfoze,by- 
caufe meare alyke able epther todo o2 to thpnke good and euell, but 
onely that we ave frce from compulfton:whiche fredome is not hinde- 
ted,althoughe we be peruerſe and the bondemen of (inne, and can Doe 
nothinge but finne. 
Therfoze,man Halbe (aide to haue free Mill after this fozte,not bys 

caule be bathe a free chotle as well of goodas of eucll,but becaule be 
Dothe euell by Wyll, and not by compullion ,Chatis herp well fades 
but to what purpole has pt to garnyſhe ſo fmale a matter wyth ſo 
peoudeatitle 2 A goodly libertte foztooth, if man benot compelled to 
feruc ſinne:ſo is be pet a wyllynge feruaunte that bys wyll ts holden 
faſt bounde with thefetters of finne. Truely J do abhogre ſtriuinge 
about woordes wherewith the Churche is bainelpmearied : but J 
thinke that Cuche wordes are with greate religious cavefulnes to be 
taken ede of,whiche Counde of any abfurditie,{peciallp wher the er⸗ 
rout is hurtefull. How few F pzave you,are there, whyche when thep 
hearethat Free wil is aſſigned to man,Do not by and by conceaue,that 
he is lozde bothe of hig omne mynde and wyll, and that bets able of 
hym felfe to turne hym Celfe to whether parte he will 2 But lome one 
wyll ſaye:this perill halbe taken amape.if the people be dylygentlye 
warned cf the meaninge of tt. But tather fozalmuche as the witte of 
man ts naturally bent to falfitte,be will foner conceiue an errourout 
of one little bode, than a truth out of a longe tale, Df whiche thing 
we haue a moze certaine experience tn this very worde, than is tobe 
wiſhed. For omittinge that erpofition of the olde wꝛyters, all thetin 
manner that came after, while thet ficke bpon the naturall fignificas 
tion of the woorde, haue ben carried into a trutte of them (elucs that 
baingeth them to diſtruction. 

But if the authogitie of the fathers do mobe bs, they haue indede 
continually the worde in thew mouth:but thet Do withal Declare,boto 
muche thetefteme p ple of tt. Fyrſt of all Auguſtine whiche ſticketh not 
to callit Bonde wyll, Fn one place he is angry with them p denye free 
wil, but he declareth his chiefe realo why, when he faith onely, Let not 
any man be fo bolde to Denpe the freedome of wyll, that be go aboute 
to excuſe finne . But lurely inan other place be pomedety, that the 
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wyil of manne is not free wythoute the holpe Ghootte, fox as miche 
nS ptis (ubtecte to luſtes that doe bynde and conquere pt . Agapne, De perfet 
at tohen impli was ouercome wyth ſynne whereinto tt fell, nature Vt. 

beganeto wante freedome . Agapne, that man baupnge pil bledhys aa 
fret wyil, loſte bothehymielfcand pt . Agapne Free topll is become ae 
captive; that it can do nothinge towarde ryghteouſneſſe. Againe.that |, yg 
it canne not be tree whyche the grace. of Ged hathe not made free. 
Agatne, that the iuſtite of God ts not fullfplledD when the lawe cont pagans, 
maunDdeth,and man Dothe as of hys owne ſtrength, but when the holy tis. wcaz 
ghotte helpeth,and mans will not free, but made free bp God, obeyeth. 
and of all thele thynges be ſchortely rentzethacaufe , when tn an o⸗ 

yer place be weiteth, that man receiued greate fozce of free will when 
e mas created, but he loſte it by ſinninge Therſfore in an other place 

after that he had hewed that freewill ts ftablifped by grace,be ſharp⸗· eres 
ly inueteth againtt them that take tt bpon them without grace. Why 
therfozecfapth be dare mzetched men either be proude of freewilbe- pe ppiri 
fozethat thep be made free oz of their owne ftrength pfthep be allrea⸗ cr litera 
bp made fteez and thep marke not that in the berp name of Freempll, cap.zo. 
tg mention offreedDome. But where the (pirire of the Lozie is, there y.C 03 f 
is kreedome. Ff then chey be the bondemen of finne, whyto thetbotte vih. 
them of ftee wll s For of whome a manne ts ouercome, to hym hee ps | 
made bonde. But pithep bee made free, why do thep boafte them as of 
thepz cone woorke⸗ Are they fo free, chat they wyll not bee his bond : 
{eruauntes, wyyche ſayeth: Wythoute me pe canne do nothynge: Be⸗ Johnxb 
ſyde that aiſo in an other place hee ſeemeth ſportynglyto mocke at the 
bie-of that woorde when hee lapde;that wll was wi deede kree, butte 5, corr 
not made free,tree to righteouſneſle but the bondeleruaunt of fynnes 6 gra 
wehyche ſayinge tnan other place hee vepeteth and erpoundety that - .;, 
maune ps not free from ryghteoulnelle,but by choyſe of will,and from 
ſynne bee ps not free,but by grace of the Sanyoure. Hee that Doothe 
teftifte, that the freedeme of manne ps nothpnge ells but a freemae 
binge or manumiſſion from — trymelyto mocke 
atthe bayne nume thereof. Therefore yf any manne wyll permytte 
the bfe of thps woorde myth no euell ſignitication, hee Ball not bee 
troubled bymee fozfodopnge . But bycauleF thynke ptcanne not 
bee kepte wythoute greate peryll,and tharit Hulde turne toa greate 4* 
benefite tothe Churche,pfpt were abolyſhed: neyther wyll Imy Celfe 
pie pt, a J woulde wyſhe other, pf they alke mee countell, to for⸗ 
gare pt. a is 

~ Gimaye {eeme to haue bꝛoughte a greate peciudice agayntte mp 
felfe, mbiche haue confetled,that al the ecelefiaitical! weiters, excepte i 
Auguftine,haue ſpoken fodoubtefullp o2 diuerſty in this mattet,that 
no certaintie canbe had oute cftheir wzitinges. Foz (onte will fo con- 

ſtrue thps,theat ZF mente therefoze to thautte them froin geuinge any 
boice herein bicaule thet are allagaintte me.as foꝛ me, J menteit to 
no other cnde but this, p Jſimply and in good ftaythe woſde haue Gon 
Ip wittes prouided for whiche tf thei weite bpon thole mens opinion 
in thps popute they ſhall alwaie wauer vncertaine In {uch ſorte do 
thet lometime teache, man beinge (poiled of all ftrengthe offreewyit; & 
to flee to grace onli;Comtime thet furniſh og ſeme to furni® himw bis 
— Bij⸗ owne 
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cionearmure , But it is not harde to make appeare ; thatin fuche 
doubtefulinede of fpeache , they nothpnge, oz verye lyttle eſtermyng 
mans frength,haue geuen the prayſe of all good thynges to the holy 

| ghotte , pf J hearerecpte certapne fentences of theyrs mberebp that 
Upredes 18 plapnelp taughte . Sor what meaneth that fapinge of Cypryane. 
latione whyche Auguſtine ſo ofterepeteth , that wee oughte to glorve of nos 
‘Gorm thynge, bycauſe toe haue nothpnge of oure ofone.but that man wholy 
-4-  DefpopledD in hym felfe, mapelearne tobange all bpon God . What 
e4-* meaneth that fapinge of Auguftine ¢ Cucherius, when thei erpound, 
@ that Chepite ts the tvee of lpfe.to whome hee that reacheth his bande, 

Mallipuczand that the tree of knowledge of good and cuell,is the free 
.. Chople of wyll whereof whe lo tafteth, forlakpnge the grace of Sov.be 

ms” Halldpe ¢ What meaneth that of Chaploftome , thateuerpemanyps 
naturally not onelp a (pnner, but alfo alltogether (ynnes If twee haue 
no good thynge of oure otone: pf manne from toppe to tooe bee alto: 
gether ſynne:yf pt bee not lawefull toattempte howe muche the po⸗ 
wer of free wyll is able toDooe , howe then mape pt bee lawefull to 
parte the pzapfe of a good moozke betweene God and man: F coulde 
reherſe of thys fozte berpe manye (apinges oute ofother , but leatte 
anp manne Moulde cauill that J choole oute thofethynges onelpe 
that make foz mp purpofe, and Dooe craftelpe leaue oute Cuche thyne 
ges as make agapnite mee, therefoze ZF Doce fozbeare {uche reherſall. 
petthys Zdarcaffpzme , howeſo euet they bee fometpme to buſye 
in auauncynge Freewpll, that thys pet was they2 purpoſed marke, 
toteache manne beepnge alltogether tourned awape from trufte of 
bys owne power, to haue bys frengthe repofedin Godatone. Powe 
come F to the ſymple ſettynge fourthe of the tructh,tn conſyderynge 
thenature of manne. : 

Lo But J am bere confrapned to repete that, whyche in the begyn⸗ 
nynge of thys Chapter F (peake by wape of preface. As anye manne 
is moofte Dpfcouraged and thzomne Downe wrth confcience of bys 
owne myſerye, necdpnefle , nakednefle and ſhame, fo bathe bee bette 
p2ofpted in knoweledge of hymſelfe. For there ps nooe Daunger to bee 
feared icate manne wyll take to muche from bymielfe , fo that hee 
leatne,that what hee manteth tg to bee recoucred in God,but to hym 
{cife bee canne take nothpnge moze than bys owne rpghte,bee tt nes 
uer ſo little.but that be halldctroie him (elfe with bane confidence, 
and conueynge the honoure of God tobpm felfe, become gyltye of 
hapnous factplege . And trucly, ſo ofte as thys lutte tnuadeth owre 
mynde, that wee Defpze to haue (ome what of oure owne, whyche 
mavye refte in oure ſelues tather thanin God , lettebs knome that 
thys thoughte ps mpnpftred bs bp nooe other counfeller,butteby bim 
that perſuaded oure fyrſte patentes, tobaue a wyllto bee lyke vnto 
Gods, knowpnge boothe goode and euell . Jfitbee the woogie of the 
Deucllthatrapleth bp manne in hymlelfe, lette bs geue no place vnto 
pt, vnleſſe wee lyſte totakecounlell of oure enempe . It vys pleafaunte 
in deede , foza manne to haue Co muche ſtrength of bys omne.thathee 
maye reſte in bymlelfe . Butte that wee beenot allured to thys vaine 
affiaunce,lette fo many foze Centences make bs afrayde, by whyche wee 

re.rz.5, Vee theomen Downe s as are , Curled ys hee whyche une be 
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in manne and fetteth ete to bee bys atme.Agapne,that God bathe It. i9y 
not pleafure in the ſtrengthe ofa hoꝛſe nepther Delpteth intheleages * *. 
of manne, but Delpteth itt them that feate bpm, and attende bpon his 
mercpe . Agayne, that pt ys hee whyche geucth ftrengthe vnto hym Clay. x 
that fapneteth , and bnto bpm that bathe no ftrengthe,jee encrea⸗ ri. 
feth power,cuen the pongemenne hall faynte and bee wearpe , and 
the ponge menne Hall ftumble and fall, butte thep that wepte bpon 
the Lozde, Hall renewe theyr ftrengthe . Al whyche ſayinges tende 
to thys ende , that twee leane not vpon any oppnpon of oure one 
ftrengtbe,bee pt neuer folpttle , pf wee meane to haue od fauouta- - 
ble bntobs, whyche reſyſteth the pzoude, a geueth graceto p humble. Jac.iiijv⸗ 
And then agapne,lette thee pzomples come into oure remembzance, 
J wll poute oute water Dpon the thpattpe.and Floudes bponthe cp wig, 
Dapegzounde. . Agapue, All pee that thyztte.come bnto thewatecs. ~ ji%, 
Whyche peomplesdooe teftpfpe, that tone are adinpttedDtoreccpue ctaiv.t 
the blefipnges of God, but they that pyne aware wyth feelynge of 
theyr otone pouertye. And fuche promplesare not to bee pafled o⸗ 
uer as ps that of Cfape : Thou Hhalte haue no moze fonne to ſhyne &&. 
bp Dape s nepther hall the berghteneffe of the Moone ſhyne vnto 
thee: fog the Lozde Hall bee thyne euerlaſtynge lyghte, and the Sod 
thy glozve. The Lozde in deede Doothe not take awaye the Hynpnge 
ofthe Sonne oz WMoonefrombhysteruauntes ; but bpcaule he will 
hymſelfe alone appeare glogpous in them; bee calleth thep2 confy⸗ 
dence farre awaye euen trom thole thynges;that ate compted in their 
opinion mofte ercellente. . 

Truety,that tayinge of Cheplottome hathe allwaye etcedpngelpe it 
weil pleated mee.thatthe foundation of oure Avpledome is humyly⸗ 
tres but pet moze that fapinge of Auguſtyne, As (fayeth hee) that 
fame Rhethozitian beepnge aſked, what was the fyztte thynge in Horde 
the rules of eloquence, anſwered Pzonunctationt and what was the perf evans 
Ceconde, hee aunfinered Pronunciation: andwhat was the thyrde, sc _, 
be aunſwered Pronunciation: fo pf one aſke me of therules of Chri⸗ Feit 5 ¢ 
ftian relpgpon, the Fpatte ; the Seconde, and Chpede tyme, and al⸗ 44544 
wayes J woulde aunſwere Humplytye. wut heemeaneth not humi⸗ 
lytye, when a manne knowinge ſome iyttle vertue to bee in bymilelfe; 
abſteyneth from pride and hautyneſſe of mpnde, butte when he truely 
Fceleth hym felfe to bee fuche a one as bathe no refuge butte im 
bumylytye: as in an other place bee declareth. Letno mannecfap2 loan. 
eth bee ) flatter ppm felfe : of bys omne he psa Deuell. Chat thynge 4 2: 
whereby hee ps bleſſed, hee hathe of God onelpe.fo2 what hatte thou 
of thpne owne,butte {pune s Cake aware from thee, ſynne whyche ys 
thpne sone, for ryghteouſneſſe ps Gods.aAgayne; why ps the poſſy⸗ Li de nat. 
bylytye of nature fo pꝛeſumed ons ptys wounded, mapned, troubled cr gratia, 
and loſte, pt needeth a true confefiton,and not a talſe deftenſe.Agayne, p 
when euerye manne knoweth that in hymſelte hee ys nothynge, and to pial. 45 
ofbymfelfe bee hathe no belpe , bys weapons in hym lelfe are bro⸗ 
ben, the warres are ceaſſed. But pt ps needefull, thatall theweapong: 
of wyckedneſſe bee bzooken in funder, ſhyuered in peeces and burnte, 
that thou remaine vnarmed a haue nobelpe in fd ſelle. How muche 
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moze Weake thou arte in thy lelfe, fo muche the moze the Lorde recet- 
ueth thee. So bpon the thee (cozeand tene Plalme hee forbyddeth bs 
toremembsc oure owne tyghtcouluefle,thatwee maye acknowledge 
the ryghteouſneſſe of God: and hee Hemeth that God Dooeth fo com⸗ 
mende bps grace bnto bs, that wee mape knowe oure ſelues tobe no- 
thynge, that wee fande onely by the metcpe of God, when of oure 
{clues wee ate nothynge but euell. Let bs not therefore ſtryue here 
with dod fo2 oure cighte , as.if that werewypthdzawen from oure 
faluation which ig geuen to him. Foꝛ as oure humbleneſſe ps bps hie⸗ 
nefic,fo the confeflion ofoure humblencile bathe bys metcye readye 
fozremedpe . Mepther pet doe F requyzethat manue not conuinced 
Mouldcwplipngely pelde hymleſte: voz pi be haue any pomer.that he 
Houide tourne bps mpnde from pt.to bee {ubDued bnto true humyly⸗ 

> tpe, But that lapinge awape, the difeale of ſelfeloue and deſyre of bic- 
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torve wherewyth beynge blinded, hee thinketh to highely of himfelfe, 
nee Goulde well coulider hymielfe in the ttuclookpnge glalſe of the 

ctppture.. . . Ge ae a 
And the common fapinge whyche thethaue bogrotocd.oute of Au⸗ 

guſtine pleaſeth mee well, that the natutall gpftes were coztuptedin 
manne by fynneand of the fupernaturallbee mas made emptye. For 
in wre latter. parte of fupernaturaligyttes , thep vnderſtande as wel 
thelpgbte of faptheas ryghteoutnelle,whyche were ſuſffycyente to the 
attapuyge of heaueniy lyſe and eternall felpeptye . Therefore bany⸗ 
Mynge hym lelfke from the Kyngedome of God, bee was alſo depriued 
of the ſpyrytuall gyftes, wherewyth bec hadde been furnyſhed to the 
hope ofeternall ſaluation.Wherevpon foloweth, that bee ys ſo bant- 
thedirom the Kyngedome of God, that all thynges that belonge to 
the biefled Ipfe of the ſaule, are extinguiſhed tu bpm, butpll bp grace of 
regencration hee vecoucrthem , Di that foate are fapth, the Loue of 
God,chatptpe romarde ourenepghboutcs,the ſtudye of holyneſſe and 
ryghteouſfneſſe. Lilthele thynges , bycauſe Chziſte reſtoreth them 
vnto vs are comptcd thinges comming from an other to bs, and beſid 
nature and therefoze wee gather that thep were ones. taken aware. 
Agapuefoundeneffe of the vnderſtandinge mpnde and vpryghteneſſe 
of hearte werethen taken awaye together.and thys ps the corrupti⸗ 
onofnaturall gpttes. Foꝛ thougbe there remayne ſomewhat icfte of 
vnderſtandynge and tudgemente together wpth wplly pet canne wee 
not fape , that-oure vnderſtandynge ps founde andperfecte , why⸗ 
che is boothe fecble and dzevoned th many Darkeneffes « And as fo2 
oure wyll, the peruerſeneſſe therof ps moze than {uffictentlp knowen. 
Syth therefore,veafon wherebya man dilcerneth betwene good and 
eucil whereby hee vnderſtandeth and tudgeth,is a naturall gyſte, pt 
coulde not be altogether deſtroiede but it was parttp weakened.part- 
ip cozrupted 5 fothat foule rupynes thereof appeare . In this ſenſe 
Doothe John ſaye that thelyghte Hpueth pet indarkenefle , but the 
datkeneſſe comprehended yt not: Iu whyche woozdes boothe thpr- 
ges ate playnely expreſſed, that in the peruerted and degendred nas 
ture of manne,there ſhyyne yet ſome ſparkes that Hewe that hee ys a 
creature hauinge reaſon, and that hee diſffereth from brute beattes, 
bicauſe he is cnducd with vnderſtanding: a pet this light is choked 

with 
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wyth greate thyckenes of tqnozaunce,that pt canne not effectuallye 
gette abtoade. So Wyll, bpcaule pt ys vnſeparable from the nature 
of man, perphed not, but was bounde to peruerſe Defpzes, that ptcan 
couet no good thynge. Thys in deede ys a full Definition, but pet ſuche 
as needeth to be made playne wpth moze wozdes, Therefore, that the 
the o2d2¢ of oure talke mape pzocede accordynge to that fyrſte diſtinc⸗ 
tion, wherein wee diuided the foule of manne into vnderſtandyng and 
wyll: let bs fyrſte erampne the force of bnderftandpnge. Soto cons 
deinne it of perpetuall blpnDdeneffe, that a man leaue vnto tt no man 
nev of {kpllin any kynde of thynges, ps not onelp agapnite the wozde 
of God, but alſo agaynſte the erpertence of common reaſon. Foꝛ wee 
fee that there is planted in manne a certayne deſire to fearche out tru⸗ 
eth.to whyche bee woulde not alppze atall, but hauingefelte fome faz 
noure thereof before. Thys therefore ps fome ſyghte of mans vnder⸗ 
ftanding, that be ys naturally drawen with ioue of tructh,the neglec- 
tyng whereof, in beute beaftes pzoneth a grofle Senle wythout reas 
fon , all be yt,thys lyttle deſyre fuche as pris. faynteth befoze pt entre 
the begynnynge of her vace , bycaule tt bp and bykalleth into banitie. 
Foz the wytte of manne canne not foz dullneſſe keepe the rpghte map 
tolearche oute tructh,but ſtraieth in diuerſe erroures, and as it were 
groopynge in darkeneſſe, oftentimes ſtombleth, tyll at length pt wan- 
der and vanyſheth awaye, ſo in ſeekynge tructh,pt doothe bemzape 
howe bnfptte pt ps to ſeeke andfpnde tructh . And then pt ps ſore 
troubled wyth an other banytye, that oftentpmes ptdplcerneth not 
thofe thynges tothe true knoweledge, whereof pt were expedyente 
to bende pt felfe, and therefoze pt tozmenteth pt (elfe wyth fonde cu⸗ 
tyotptye.tn ſearchynge oute thinges ſuperfluous and nothing worth: 
andto thynges motte neceflarpe to bee knowen, it epther taketh noe 
heede,o2 neglygentlye o2 feldDome tourneth, but furetpe ſcarſe at any 
tyme applyeth ber ſtudye earneſtlye bnto them. Of whyche pecuerl- 
nefle, whereas the pzophane w2pters Dooe commonly complapne, yt 
ps founde, that all menne haue entangled them ſelues with it. Wher⸗ 
foze Salomon in all bys Eccleſiaſtes when hee hadde gone throughe 

aill thele ſtudyes, in whyche men thynke them {clues to bee berp wple, 
yet he pronounceth,that they are all baine and trpfelpnge. 

pet Do not all trauaies of Witte, ſo alwaye become bopve, but that 
ptattapneth fomewhat, fpecpally when yt bendeth pt felfe to theſe in⸗ 
fertoure thinges.pea and it is not fo blocky He, but that pt tafteth al. 
Co Come Ipttle of the hier thinges, how foeuer it moze negligently aps 
plye the ſearchynge of them. but pet not that wyth lyke power of cons 
ceaupnge . Foz when pt ps carrped bp abouie the compafie of thys 
preſent pfe,then is tt pzpncipallp conuinced of her owne weakeneſſe. 
Wherekore, that wee mape the better (ee howe farre according to the 
Degrees of her abylytye pt procedeth in euerpethynge , ptys goode 
that J puttefourthe a dyſtynction . Lette thys therefore bee the di⸗ 
ftinction,that there ts one vnderſtandynge of carthely thypnges , an 
other of Heauenlythpnges . Earthly thynges F call thole that doe 
not concerne Sod and his kyngedome, true rpghteoulnelle , and the 
bleſſedneſſe of eternallipfe, but haue all thepz refpecte and relati- 
on to thys prelente lyfe , and are as pt were gat wpth- 
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within the boundes thereof. Heauenlyp thinges, FJ cal the pure know⸗ 
ledge of God,the ordre of true rightcoufnefleand the mifteries of the 
heatenty kyngdome,. Df the fyattelozte are policy, qouernaunce of 
houleholde, all handy craftes, and liberall Scienles. Of the econde 
fozte ate the knowledge of Pod and Sods will, and the rule to frame 
oure lyfe accozdpnge to pt. Concernpnge the fyrſt, this we muſte con- 

feffe,bicaufe manis acreatute bp nature geuentolpuetn companies 
together: he is alfo by naturall inftinction bente to cherphe & to pre⸗ 
Cerue the felomeMpppe of thele compantes, therfoze we fee that there 
are in the mpndes of all men Oniuerlall impzeffions of acertaine ciuill 
honeſtie and ozdge. Hereby pt commeth to pafle.that thereis founde 
noman that buderftandeth not, that all companies of men ougyte to 
bee keepte in ordre with lawes, and that concepueth not in bys minde 
thepzynciples of theſe lawes. Hereof commeth that fame perpetual © 
confente, as well ofallnations as of all menne, bntolawes, bycauſe 
the leedes thereof ave naturally planted in all menne wpthoute any 
teacher oꝛ lawemaker. And J wepenot the diſſenſions and ſygh⸗ 
tynges that afterwarde ariſe whyle fome deſyre to peruerte lawe 
and tpghte,the looſe abfolute gouctnementes of kynges , that lutte 
ftrapeth abzoade in ſteede of ryghte, as thecues & robbers, (ome ibt- 
che ps afaulte moze than common ) thynke that to bee vniuſte, why⸗ 
che other haue ſtablyſhed foz iuſte:and on the other (pde ttyffely faye, 
that to belaudable, whiche other haue foꝛrbydden. Foꝛ thefe mennedo 
not therefoze hate lawes,bycaule thep Dooe not knowe that lames 
are good and holly, but foz that thep ragynge wyth heddye lutte, doe 
kyghte agaynſte manpfette reaſon, andtoz thep2 fanfie Dooe abbogre 
that. whpch tn vnderſtandyng of minde thet allowe. The latter fozte 
of ſtryuyng is fuche, that pt taketh not awape that fyrſte concetuing 
of equitie. Foꝛ when menne dooe ſtryue amonge them felues, concerz 
ninge the popntes of lawes,thep agree together in a certaine ſumme 
of cquitie. wherein ts peoucd the weakeneſſe of manns witte, which 
euen then when it feemeth to folowe the righte pape, pet balteth and 
ftaggereth, but ſtyll thps temapneth true,that there ts fomen inall 
menne a certapne ſeede of polptpke ordre. And that ys a large p2oofe, 
—— in the orderynge of thys lyke, no manne ps bopde of the lyghte of 
reafon. 

Nowe Dofolowe the artes, boothe theliberall.¢ the handy craftess 
in learnpnge whereof, bpcaule there ps in vs alla certaineaptneffe, 
in them allo Doothe appeare the force of manns wptte:but all bee pt, 
all menne bee not apte to learne them all.pet ps this a token certayne 
enougbe of the common naturall power , that there ys almoofte no 
manne founde, whoſe concepte of wyttedoothe not in Come arte 02 07 
ther ewe fourtheitfelfe. Neyther haue they onely a power oz fa- 
cylytye to learne,but alto to deuyſe in euerpe arte fome newe thinge, 
epther to amplifte 02 make perfecter that whyche bathe been lear- 
ned of an other that wente befoze, whpche thyng, as pt moued Plato 
erronioufipe to teache, that fuche conceaupng ps nothpng ells but a 
calling to rememb2atice, fo by good reafon it oughte tocompellbs to 
confetic,that the beginnpng thereofis naturalip planted in the witte 
of man. Thele poyntes therefoze dooe plainely tettpfpe, that there ps 

geucit 
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geuen to men naturallyan ouiuerlall conceyuynge of teafon and of 
vndevitandpnge . Petysptfoanbniuerfall benpfpte , that therein 
euery manne oughte fo2 himflelfe toacknoweledge the peculiar grace 
of God . Co whyche thankefulinefle the creatoze hym ſelfe Doothe 
{uffpcyentip awake bs, when bee createth naturall fooles;in whome 
hee maketh bs to ſee wyth what grftes mans foule ercelleth , pfit bee 
notenducd wyth bps lyghte, whyche ps fo naturallinatlmen , that 
yt ys pet altogether a free gpfte of bys lyberalytye towarde euerye 
man. But the vention and ordrely teachynge of the Came aries,o2a 
moze inwarde and ercellente knoweledge of them whyche is propze 
but toa fewe.ts no perfecte argumente of the common concepupnge 
of \wptte,pet bycaule wythoute dyſterence tt happeneth tothe godlye 
and vngodlye, yt ys rpghtefullp veckened amonge naturall gyftes. 

So okt therefore as we lyghte vpon profanewepterslettebsbe 14 
putte in mynde by that maruaylous lyghte of trueth that Hpueth tn 
thent, that the wytte of manne, home muche foeuer pe bee,pecuerted 
aud fallentrom the fpztteintegeptye , ps pet ftyllclothedDandgarny- | 
Med wyth excellente apftesof God . Jf wce confpder that the ſpy⸗ 
rpteof God ys the onelp fountapne of trueth , wee wyll nepther rez 
kuſe nog deſpiſe the trueth pt {elfe, wherefoener pt Hallappeare , ex⸗ 
cepte wee wpl dDionourabdly bie the ſpyryte of God:foz the gyftes of 
the holy ghoſte canne not beelette lypghte by, without contempte and 
repzoche ofhpmicife . And wohat 2 Sbhallweedenpe thatthe trueth \ 
Hynedto the oulde Lawepers,whpche haue lette fourth Ciutle ordre 
and Dyſcyplyne wopth Co greateequytpe s Shall wee Cave that the 
Phyloſophers were blynde boothein that erquylpte contemplation, 
aud cunnpnge Delcrpption of nature s Shall wee fave that thet had 
no wytte whiche bp (ettinge tn ordre the arte of {peache,baue taughe 
bs to ſpeake wyth reafonsSbhal we fape that they were madde, whi⸗ 
che tu ſettynge fourthe Phyſycke, haue employed thep2 Dilpgence kor 
bs 2 What ofall the Mathematicall ſcienſes? Mali wee thynke them 
Dotpnge etroures of madde mennes no,rather wee canne not readde 
the wrytynges of the oulde menne,concernpng thete thynges wyth⸗ 
oute greate admiration of thep2 wptte . But ſhall wee thynke any 
thynge prayſewoorthy orextellente, whyche wee Doe not reknowe- 
ledge,to come of God2 Let vs beeahhamed ofſo greate vnthanketul⸗ 
neſſe, into whyche the Heathen Poetes fell not,whycheconfelled that 
boothe Phyloſophye and Lawes, andall goodartes, were the in- 
uentions of mods. Spthe then pt appeareth that thefe men , whome 
the Scripture calleth naturall menne,were of fo Harpe and Deepe 
ſyghte in ſearchynge oute of inferioure thynges , lette bg learne by 
fuche eraumples, home manye goodthpnges the Lozde hathe lefte to 
* —— of manne, after that it hathe been ſpoyled of the true ‘ 

od. * 

But mthe meane tyme pet lette vs not korgette, that thele are the 76 
moſte ercellente good gyftes of the ſpyryte of God, whyche foz the ; 
common benefpte of mankinde hee Dealeth abzoade to whome it plea- 
{eth him. 02 tf it behoued, that the vnderſtanding and (bill that was Be 
requyred fog the frampng of the tabernacle, Hold be pouredinte Be Cro. trrt 
Ccleelé Dliab by p ſpirit of god, it ig no meruclif p bnowledg of thofe ¥-*-Fr% 

Buty. thynges — rrx. 
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thinges thhiche are motte ercellent in mans life, be ſayde to be come 
muntcated butobs by the (pirite of God. Neither is there canfe why 
anp manne Mould atke, what haue the wicked to Doe With Gods {pt 
tite, whiche are altogether eſtranged from God. Foz where tt ts {aide 
that the {pirite of God dwelleth in the fapthfull onely, that is to be 
buderftanded of the (pp2ite of fanctification.by the whyche we are 
con{ecrate to God him felfe.to be his temples:pet Doeth he neuerthe- 
leſſe fyll moue and quicken all thpnges wyth the bertue ofthe fame 
ſpirit and that accozdpng to the peopertic of euery kinde whyche he 
hath geuen to tt bp lawe of creation . Ffit haue ben the Lozdes wil 
that we Moulde beholpen bp the trauatie and ſeruice cẽ he wickedin 
naturall Phyloſophie, Dialectike the mathematical wnowmeledges, 
and other: lette bs bic it,leafte pf we neglecte the giftes of Gov, mil. | 
lingly offred in them.we (uffet iuſte pumiſhmẽt fog our flouthfulneffe, 
But ieafte anp Houlde thinke a manne to be bleſſed, when Onder the 
elementes of this world there is graunted onto him fo great an abt- 
litie to concetue truth, it is alfo to be added that all this power to vn⸗ 
derſtande, and the vnderſtandyng that followmeth thereof, is abant- 
Myng and tranfitogte thyng befoze God, where therets nota ſtede⸗ 
fatte funDdation of trueth. For Auguſtine teacheth moſt truelp,whom 
(as we bauelapd the Matter of the Sentences.a the other Schole- 
men arecompeiled to aſſent bnto,as the free giftes mere taken from 
man after his fall, fo thele naturall giftes which remapned, were cor⸗ 
rupted. Mot that thep can be Deftied of themſelues in afmuch as thep 
rome from God, but bicaule they ceaſe to be pure to a DeftledD manne, 
that he Gould haue no prayſe of them. : 

Lette this bee the fume: that tt ts ſeene that inall mankynde ts 
reaſon whyche is pzop2e to our nature, whyche maketh bs to differ 
from brute beaftes, as bzute beaſtes Doc Differ tn fenfe from thynges 
without Ipfe. For where as there be bozne certapne naturall fooles 
and idiotes, that Defautte obfcureth not the generall grace of god, 
But cather by fuch light we are put in mynde, that what ts lefte bn= 

oe 

to our Celucs ought tiftelp to bealtribed to the kindeneſſe of god, bt - 
cauile tf he bad not (pared bs, our rebellion had dꝛawen wpth tt the 
deſtruction of dur whole nature, But wherecas fome doe ercellein 
Marpeneſſe of conceiuyng, ſome other Doe paſſe in iudgement, fome 
Hatic a quicker witte to learne this og that arte: in this variete 
Sod ſetteth forth bis qtace bnto bs, that nomanne Houlde clayme 
to him felfe as his otone,that whyche floweth from gods mete libe⸗ 
talitie . fo2 howe becometh one moze ercellente than an other, but 
thatinconimon nature myght appere aboue other the {pectall grace 
of God, whyche in omittyng many, faperh openly that itis boundeto 
none. Byſide that.god poureth tn ſingular motions, accozding to the 
callpng of cucrp manne. Of whiche thyng we meete with many eg- 

ludic.6.34 amples in the bokes of p Judges, wher tt ts ſayde that the (ppzite of 

1. Sa. i0. 6. ti 3 

4.16.3. muellayde thus: The ſpirit ofthe lord Hall come vpon thee,and thou 

the Lorde clad them, whome be called to rute the people. Finally, 

in euery noble acte there is a {pectall inſtruction. Sp whyche teafon 
e ftrong men followed Saul. whole beartes thelozd had touched, 

dnd when his miniſtring tn the kingedDome was peophecped of, Sa- 

ait 
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‘thaltbe an other man, And this was continued to the whole courſe of | 
gouetnementeras after it is Cpoken of Dautd, that the {ptrite of the 
Lorde came vpon hin from that Dape forwarde. Sut the fame is ſpo⸗ 
Renin an other placeag tonchinge particular motions:yea in Homere 
met ave fapde to excell in witte, not onely as Jupiter hathe dealte to 
euerye manne , butalfoas the tpmerequyzedD . And truely erperiz 
ence teacheth, whyle many tymes ſuche men ftande amafed as were 
mofte Hatpe and deepewptted,that the wittes of men arein the band 
and will of Godto rule them ateuerpe moment:for whyche reafon pt 
is fapde,thathe taketh mitte from the wyle, that they maye wander 
outeof the ape . Wut petincthys diuerlitie wee tee remapnpnge 
forte markes of the Image of God, whyche dooe make difference be- 
twene all mankynde and other creatures. hgh 
Now is to be Declared what mans reafonfecth, whenttcommeth ig 

ta the hpngedome of Hod and to that (pirituall inflight, whyche con- Ui 
lyſteth chye fely in three thyngessto knowe God,and bys fatherly fa- 
noire towarde vs wherein oure faluatton ftandeth: and the wape ta 
frame oure lyfe accordynge to therule of bps lawe. Bothe in the firk 
two tt P feconde,propeelp thet that are moft wptty.are blinderthan 
molles . J denye nor that there bee here and there readde in Phylo⸗ 
foplers.concerninge God, many thynges well and aptely poken, but 
pet luche as Dooe aimape fanoure ofa certapne gyddy pmagpnation. 
The Horwde gaue them in Deede, as ps abouclapde,alpttle tatte of his 
godheade that they Hould not pretende ignogautte to coloure their 
bugodiptieile:and many tymes he moued them to fpeake manp thyn⸗ 
ges by confelton wherof them felues myght be. conuinced: But thei 
ofawe the thynges thatthep fame, that by ſuche ſeynge they were 
not Directed to the tructh , muche leſſe dtd attaine butoit , lyke as a 
wapfaringe man in the myddeſt of the feplde,foz a fodayne momente, 
feeth faire and wyde the glyſterynge of lyghtninge in the night tune, 
but wyth ſuche a quickelp vaniſhinge fight; that bets ſoner couered 
againe with the darkeneſſe of the night, than he can ſtirre his foote, 
fo farre is it of that he canne be bought into his way by fuch a belpe. 
Beſyde that,thole (male droppes of truthe, wherwyth, as tt were by 
chaunce,thep (pzincle their bobes with home many and howe mon- 
ſtruous lyes are they defpledsSpnally, thet neuer fo muche as ſmel⸗ 
led, that aſſuredneſſe of Gods good will towarde vs without whiche 
mans witte mute neves be filled with inkinitie confulion. Cherefore 
mats teafon neither appzocheth,no2 gocth towarde, noz ones direc⸗ 
teth ſyghte buto thys trueth,to vnderſtande whoe ts the true god, oz 
what a one he will betomarde bs. 
But bicaule we being dronke witha kalſe perſuaſion ofoureomne 19 

deepe inſight, do very hardely fuffer oure (elues to be perfuaded,that 
tn matters.of god it ts vtterly bipnde anddull: Jthynke tt Hall bee 
better to confprme pt by teſtymonyes of Scripture than by reaſons. 
Thys dothe Jhon verp well teache in that place whiche Jeuen mow tongs 
alleged. when he weyteth, that lyke was tn God from the beginnpng, 
and the fame tpfe whyche Houlde be the lyghte of men.and that the 
lighte did Hine in Darkenelle,z the darkeneſte copzehendeditt not. He 
heweth in deede that mang foule ts lightened 9— 4 — 
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gods light,fothatitisneuer altogether without fome {mall flame, 
02 atleatte ſome ſparcle of it, but pet, that with fuchea light be com- 
prebendeth not God. And why fos bycaule mans quickeneile of wit, 
as toward the knowledge of Hod, is but mere darkenefle. Foz when 
the holy ghoft calleth men Darkeneffe , he at ones (popleth them of all 
abtlitte of ſpitrituall vnderſtandyng. Cherefoze be affirmeth,that the 

obt.t. kaythful which embzace Chaift,are borne not of bloud,o2 of the wil of 
ri. the fieth,02 of man, but of God. as ifhe Mould ſaye:ſte ſhe is not capa. 

hatthabi Die of fo bye wiſedome toconcetue God and that which is Gods , bn- 
roy, elle it belightencd mith the {pirite of God. As Chart tettified, that 

this was a (pectal reuelation of the father,that eter Did Know Him. 
20 FE we were perſwaded of this , whiche ought to be out of alicone 

trouerfie,that our nature wanteth all that, whyche our heauenly faz 
ther geueth to his clecte by the ſpirite of reqeneration,then here were 

atrrrtiy 8° matter to Doubtebpon . Foꝛ thus (peaketh thefapthtulipeople in 
hee OE Prophet: Foz with thee is the fountapne of Ipfe, and in thy light 
Corry, We Hallechaht.Che Apoſtle tettifierh the fame thing, whe be laiech 
hon.ig, that nomancan call Jeſus the lozde,but in the holp ghoft.and John 
roy. Baptiſt ſeyng the dulneſſe of his difciples.cricth out.that no mancan 

recetue any thpng.dnilefle ttbe geuen him from aboue. And thathe 
meancth by Gifte a ſpeciall illũmination, and not a common gifte of 
nature appereth hereby, that be complaineth that in fomanyp wordes 
as be bad fpoken fo tommende Chaitt to his Diſciples, be preuapled 
nothyng. F {eecapeth he) that woꝛdes are nothpng to infozme mens 
mindes concernpng Diuine thynges, vnleſſe the Logde geue vnder⸗ 
ftanding by bis {pirite. Pca and Woles, when be repeocheth the peo- 
ple wyth cheit forgetfulneffe, pet noteth this withal,that thep can bp 
no meanes growe wile in the miſteries of God, but by the benefite of 

Dentrriy God. Chyne epes (ſayeth he) haue ſeene thoſe greate tokens and 
u. wonders, and the Lozde hath not geuen thee abeart to vnde rſtande. 

oz eates toheare, nozepes to ſee. What Houlde he erpzefie moze, 
pf he called bs biockes inconfiderpng the wozkes of God - Where⸗ 

Je xxiij. upon the Lode bp the Pzophete promileth for a greate grace , that 
oy. he wyll gene the Iſtaelites ahearte,that they maye knowe bpm: 

fignifipng thereby, that mans witte ts onely fo muche ſpiritually 
Ihon. bt wyle.as it islightened by hym. And this Chaifte plaiuely confirmed 

rity. Lpth bys owne mouthe. when be layeth that nomanne can come to 
hym, but he to whome tt haibe geuen from the Father. What? is 
not he hym (elfe the liuely Image of the Father, in whome the whole 
bapghtnefle of his glozie 1s expꝛeſſed butobs 2 Cherefozebhecoulde 
hot better ewe what our power ts to knowe god, than when be 
fapeth.that wee haue no eyes to ſee his Image, where itis fo open⸗ 
lp ſette prefente befoꝛe vs. What eCame he not into the earth for 
this purpofe,to declare his fathers wyll vnto menne And dyd he 
not fapthfully Dooe bys office 2 yee {urelp. But pet nothpnge ts 
woughte by bys preachynge, bulefle the inwarde Schoolematter, 
the bolpghoft.tet open the wape to our mindes. Cherefoze none come 
to bpm, but thep that haue beard and ben taught of the Father. What 
inaner waye oflearnpng and hearyng is this 2 Euen, when the holp 
ghoſt by maruellons and fingular bertue fozmeth the eares to Meats 

an 
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and the mindes to vnderſtande. And leaſte that Mould ſeme ſtraung, 
he allegeth the pzophecie of Eſaye, where when he promiſeth the re⸗ . 
pairpng of the church that thep whych Mall be gathered together to 
faluation, fal be taught of the Lozd. Ff god there foꝛeſheweth fome Craig. 
peculiar thyng concernpng bis electes, itis eutdent thathelpeaketh ~ yiy, 
tot of that kinde oflearnpnge that was alfocommon to the wicked - 
and vngodly. Jtremapneth therefoze that we muſte vnderſtande it 
thus,that the way intothe singdome of God tg open to no man, but 
to him to whom the bolp ghott bp bis enlightening hal make a newe 
minde. But Paule (peaketh moſt playnely of all, whiche of purpole 
entryng tnto difcourfe of this matter. After behad condemned all 
mens wiledome of folite and banttic,¢ btterlp beought it to naught, 
at the latte concludeth thus:that naturall matican not perceine thole Co⸗. th 
thynges that ave of the ſpirit of God: they are fooltfnefle bnto him, rity, 
and be can not buderfande them, bicaule they are (ptritually tudged. 
Whome docth he callnaturall: euen him that ſtayeth vpon the light 
of nature.He F fape.compzehcdeth nothing tn the ſpiritual miftertes 
of od, Wbp Corts it bicaule bp flouthfulnefle he neglecteth itz Map, 
rather aithough he wold trauaile neuer fomuch , be can do nothing, 
bycauſe fozfoth thep are {pirttually tudged. What meaneth that: bt- 
caufe bepng vtterly hidden from the light of man.thepareopencd by. 
the only reuclation of the (pivite: fo that thepare reckened fo2 follie a 
where the ſpirite of Godgeueth no light. Befozehe had auanuced : 
thofe thinges that God bath peepared fog them that louc bim.aboue 
thecapacitie of eyes, caresandinindes. pea be teftified that mang | 
wifedome Was as a certaine beile,wbherebp mans minde was kepe 
fromfepng God. What meane wes The Apoſtle pzonounceth, that i. Cor.· ixx 
the wiſedome of this world ts made folly by god: and Hal me fozforh 
geue bnto it Hharpenefie of vnderſtanding, whereby it maye pearce to 
the fecrete places of the heauenly bingdomez Sarre be luch beaſteli 
neffe from bs. ee faye’ jeiirs) 

and ſo that whiche bere he taketh atwape from menne,inan other 21 
place,tn a pꝛayer.he geueth tt to god alone. God lapeth he) and the ; 
fathet of glozy,geue to pou the {pirite of wiledome and: renelatton., Crs 
Nowoe thou heareſt that all wiſedome and veuclation is the gifte of. 
god.Wyhat follometh: and lightene p eyes of your minde Surely pf 
they neede a newe reuelation then are they blinde of themfelucs pe 
foloweth after: Chat pe maye knowe what ts the bope of pour cal= 
ling.éc.Cherefoze be confellety,that the wittes of men are not capa- 
bie of fo great vnderſtandyng to knowe their owne callyng. And lee 
not fome Pelagian babble bere,that god Doth remedte that dulneſſe 
02 vnſkilfulneſſe when by the doctrine of his worde he directeth mag 
bnderftanding, whether without a guide hecouldnot haue atteinen, 
Foꝛ Daud bad a lawe, wherein was compzehended al che witedome 
that maye be deſired, and pet not contented mith that,be requireth ta 
haue his eyes opened, that be maye conltder the mifteries of the fame 
lawe. Sp whiche ipeache truely ye lerretly ſayeth; that the funne ae) ee 
{eth vpon the catth where the worde of God Hincth to men: but thep chief, 
get not muche thereby, vntill he himſelfe that is — calledDthe 

- lather of ightes, Bo geue themoz open their eyes bicaute where fo Faci.vi1 
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euer he ſhineth not with bis (pirit.al things are poſſeſſed with dark- 
neffe. So the Apoſtles were wel largely taught by the belt (choole- 

_, maftet:pet tf thep bad not needed the ſpirite of trueth to inftruct their 
cers mindes in that fame Doctrine which they had heardebefoze, be wold 

* not haue bidden them loke kor him. Ff the thing that we alke of God, 
we Doe thereby confefie that we mante: and God in that that he pro⸗ 
mifeth it bs,doth argue our need,let no man nowe Doubte to confelle 
that he ts fo much able to bnderftande the mifterics of God, as be ts 
enlightened with bis grace. He that geueth to him ſelke moze vnder⸗ 
ftandyng is ſo much the moze blinde,foz that hedoth not acknowe- 
ledge his owne blindeneffe. 

22 Nowe remaineth the thirde pointe, of knowyng the rule of well 
frampuge of life , whiche we Doe rightly call the knoweledge of the 
wozkes of righteoufnefle , wherein mans wit ſemeth to bee of fome- 
what moze Harpe light,than in the other two before. Foz the Apoftle 

Ko. f.ritf. ceftifieth.that the Gentiles whiche haue nolawe, while they Doe the 
wozkes of thelawe,are to themſelues tn ftede ofa laine,and Do ewe 
the lawe written tn thei beartes, their conſciẽces bearing them wit- 
neſſe, and thetr thoughtes acculpng them within themfelues,ogercue 
fing them befoze the tudgement of God. Ff the Genttles haue tighte- 
ouſneſſe naturallp grauẽ tn their mindes , furely we can not fap that 
we are altogether blynde in the order of like. And nothing is moze cõ⸗ 
mon than that man by the lawe naturall.of whiche the Apottle (pea- 
Beth in that place,ts Cuffictentlp inftructed toa right rule of life. Gut 
let bs weye to what purpole this knowledge of the lawe is planted 
in men: then it Hall by and by appeare, howe far it bzingeth them to- 
ward the marke of reafon and truthe.Chelame ts alfo euident by the 
wozdes of aul,ifa mando marke the placing of them. He had ſayde 
a litte befoge, that they whiche finned tn the lawe, ave tudged bp the - 
lawe:they that haue finned without lawe, do perifhe without lawe. 
Bicaule this might feme bnrealonable, that the gentils Mould perio 
without any tudgement going befoze,he by and bp addeth,that their 
conſcience is to them in ſteade of a lawe.and therfoze is Cufficient for 
their tuft damnation. Therkore the ende of the lawenaturallis, that 
mati may be made tnerculable. And it Hal be defined not tl after this 
fozte.that itis a knowledge of con{cience, that ſufficiently difcerneth 
betweneiutt and vniuſt, to take away from men the pretence of igno- 
raunce, while they are proued gilty bp their owne teftimony. Such is 
the cenderneffe of man tomard him felfe, that in Doing of euyls he als 
mapturneth awap his mynde fo mucheas be map from the feling of 

ry Proce. linne. By whiche realon tt Cometh that Plato was mouedto thynke 
0rd. that there is no finne Done but by iqnozance. That in Dede were fitly 

layd of him it mens hypocriſie went ſo farre in hiding of vices, that 
the mpnde might not knowe it felfe gilty befoze God . Gut when the 
{inner feking to efcheue the iudgement empzinted in him, ts now and 
then drawen back vnto it, and not ſuffered fo to winke, but that be be 

. compelled whether be wil o2 no ſome time to open bis cieszit ts falflp 
lib. + deae 1AYD that he finneth only by ignoraunce. Chemiftius ſayth moze tru 
hima. cap. WW, which teacheth that vnderſtanding is leldome deceiued: that it is 
46. blyndeneſſe when it goeth anp further, that is whẽ be cometh eget 

othe 
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to the ſpeciall cale Euery man, if it be generally alked, wil affirme; 
that manflaughter tg euell:but be that con{pireth to kil bis enemies, 
Deliberateth vpon it, as on agood thyng. Che adulterer generallp 
will condemne adulterie, butin his ovone, priuately he will Hatter 
himlelf, Chis ts tgnozaunce, when a man compng to the {pectall cafe 
fozgetteth the tule that be bad lately agreed bpon tn the generall 
quettion. Di whiche thyng Auguftine difcourfeth bery finely in his 
erpofttion of rhe firtt verſe of the. lvij. Pſalme: albeit the fame thyng 
{snot continuall. Foꝛ fometime the Hhamefulnefle of the euell Deede 
fo prꝛeſſeth the confctence, that not deceyuynge him Celfe vnder falfe 
refembdlatice of a good —— wittingly and willingly he runneth 
into euell. Out of whiche affectiõs came theſe ſayinges: J {ee thee bet⸗ 
terand allowe it, but J followe the worſe. Whẽreſore, me thinke, 
Arifotele hath berp aptelp made diftinction betwene Jncontinence 
and Temperance, where tncontinence reigneth,be ſayeth, that there 
bp reafon of troubled affection o2 paffion, ſnoweledge is taken away 
from the minde,that tt marketh not the euellin his orone acte, which 
tt generally feeth tn the like: and then the troubled affectid is cooled, 
tepentaunce iminediatly foloweth . But intemperaunce is not ertine 
gui ed o2 broken by feeling of finne, but on the other {ide obftinately 
ſtandeth tril in her conceyned chople of cuell. 

Pow when thou heareſt uwdgement bniuecfallp named tn the dif- 
ference of good and cucll, thinke it not cucry founded perfect mdge- 
ment. Foz tf mas beartes are furnifped with choile of iuft and but, 
only to this ende,that they Hould not pretede ignorance it is not then 
nedefnil to fee the tructh in euery thyng. But it ts enough and moze, 
that thep bnderttande fo farre that they canne not efcape aware, but 
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bepng conuict by witnelle of thetr con{cience, they euen now alreadp ~~ == 
beginne to tremble at the udgement ſeate of God, And if we wil trie 
out reafon bp the lawe of God, whych is the erampler of true righte- 
oulnefie, we Hal finde howe many wapes it is blinde. Cruel? tt attet- 
neth not at all to thoſe that are the chiefe things in the firt table, as 
of confidence in God, of geupng to hym the prayſe of ſtrength and 
righteouſneſſe of callpng bpon bis name,of the true kepyng of Sab⸗ 
bat. Wyhat Coule cuet.be naturall Cente did {mell out,that the lawful 
Moz Hippyng of Godconlitteth in thefe and like thinges’ Foxꝛ when 
propyane men will wozHippe God, although they becalled awaye a 
hund2ed times from they2 baine trifies , pet thep alwaye ſſyde backe 
thither agapne. They Dente tn Deede that (acrifices Dooe pleaſe God. 
bulefle there be adtopned a pureneſſe of mindeswherby thet declare, 
that thep toncepue ſomewhat of the ſpirituall woꝛſhippyng of God, 
whyche pet they by and by cozrupte with kalſe inuenttons. Foꝛ itcan 
neuet be perſuaded the, that al ts true that the lawe pericribeth of tt. 
Shall J ſaye,that that wit excelleth inanp charpe bnderftandynge, 
whych can nepther of tt Celfe be wife,noz harkento teachyngs In the 
commaundementes of p Second table it hath Come moze vñderſtan⸗ 
dyng by fomuch as they camenerer to the pzcieruation of ciutle fee 
lomfpppeamong menne, Albeit euen herein allo tt is founde many 
times to faile.Co euery excellẽt nature tt femeth motte bnrefonable, 
to ſuffer an vniuſte and to imperious amanner of gouernyng edd 

em; 
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them.il by any meane he may put it away:and the iudgement of mas 
reafonis none other,but that it is the part of a ſexuile and baſe cou⸗ 
rage to ſuſter it patiently: and againe, the part ofan honeſt and free 
boane heatt, to hake it of. And reuenge of iniuries, is rekened for no 
faultamong the Pbhilofophers . But the loꝛde condempning that to 
muche nobleneffe of courage, cõmaũdeth bis to kepe p Came patience. 
thatis ſo ill repozted among men. And in all the Beping of the lame, 
our bnderitandinge marketh not Defire of mynde atall. For a naz 
turall manne fuffereth not him (elf to be bzought to this, te acknow⸗ 
ledge the diſeaſes of hig Delires. Chelighte of nature ischoked bp, | 
befoze that tt come to the firfte entrie of this bottomleſſe Depth. Foz 
wherhe Philoſophers note immoderate motiõs of mindefo2 faults, 
they meane thofe motions thatappere and Meme forth themfelues 
by groſſe tokés, but thep make no accompt.of thoſe euell defires that 
Do gently tickle the minde. 

Wherekore, as Plato was woꝛthyly founde faulte withall befoze, 
fo2 that he imputed all finnes to iqnozaunce, fo is theit opinion to be 
reiected, whiche teach that purpofed malice and frowardneſſe ts vſed 
iu all ſinnes. For we finde tt tomuche bp experience, bow oft we fall 
With our goodintent. Durreafon is ouetwhelmed wyth fo maup 
foztes of beyng Decepucd ,is {ubiecte to fo many errours, fombleth 
at fo many ftapes, is entangled mith fo manp ftreightes , that itis 
farre from fure Ditectyng. But howe little itis eftemed befoze the 
Loꝛd in all partes of out iite. Paule ſheweth when he ſayeth,that we 
are not{ufficient to thynke any thpng of our ſelues, ag of our ſelues. 
He flpeaketh not of wil! o2 affection , but be taketh alfo this awaye 
frombs,thatiwe Huld not thinke that it can come in our mindes how 
any thpnacis to be Done well. Zs our diligence, infighte , bnderftan> 
dyng, and heade fo cozrupted, that itcanne Deuile o2 thinke bpon no- 
thyng thatts right befoze the Loꝛde: That ſemeth to hard to bs, that 
Doe vnwillinglpᷣ tuffer our ſelues to bee {popled of the Harpeneffe of 
reaſon, whyche me accompta mofte prectous gifte - Hutto the holy 
ghoſte itfemeth motte full of equitie, whiche knoweth that all the 
thoughtes of wifemenare bayne: and whyche pronounceih plapuly, 
that all the tnuention of mans heart, ts onely euell. If all that oure 
witte concetued, Deutleth bpon, purpoleth and goeth about,is alwape 
euell, howe catine it come in our minde to purpole,that whyche pleas 
{eth God, to whome onely holyneſſe and righteoutnelle ts accepta- 
bier Sats itto bee {eene, that the reafon of our mpnde,whyche waye 
ſo euer it turne tt felf, is miſerably {ubiecte to banitie. Dauid kneme 
thig weakeneffe in hym felfe , ben be prayed to haue vnderſtandyng 
geuen hym, tolearne the Lozdes commaundementes arighte . Foz 
hee ſecretly fapeth therein, that bis owne witte ({ufficeth hym not, 
whyehe Deliveth to haue a newe genen hym . And that hee Doeth 
not onelp ones, but alinoffe ten typmes,in one Pſalme, he repeteth 
the fame prayer . Hyp whyche repetpng he priuely Declareth , wyth 
howe greate neede he is Dapuen to praye it. And that whiche be pray⸗ 
eth fo2 bimfelf alone, Paule cõmonly bfeth to praye foz the churches. 
Ave ceale not (fapeth he) to pꝛaye foz you , and to belie that pesnap 
be filed wyth the knowledge of God in all wiſedome and — 
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pnderftandypng, that ye mape walke worthely of God. et. But fo ofte 
as he maketh that thing the good gift of God; let bs remember that 
be doth withall teftifie, that ttlieth not in mang power . And Augu⸗ 
ftine fo farreacknoweleged this Defautofrefon to vnderſtande thoſe 
thinges that are of God, thathe thinketh the grace of illumination 
tobe no leffe neceſſarie fog our mindes;than the tight of the funne ts 
foz out eyes. And not cotent with that.be addeth acozrection of that, 
(sping, that we lifte bp our epes to lee the light: but the eyes of our 
minde lie Mutte.bnilefle the Lorde open them. Andthe Scripture 
teacheth thatour mindes ate not enlightened one daye alone, that 
thep mape afterwarde (ee by themfclucs:foz that which Jeuen now 
alleged out of Baule,belongeth to continuall procedinges and encre- 
finges. And this Doeth Daud expeefly (et out in thele wogdes : With 
my whole heart J haue fought thee,make me not to ftrape from thy 
commaundementes. Foz when he had ben regenerated and had not 
{clendetly profited in true godlineffe.pet be confeffeth.that foz euery 
momenthe nedeth continuall direction, leatte he ſhould ſwarue front 
the bnowledge wherewith be ts endued. Cherefoze,in an other place 
be prayeth to haue the right (pivite renewed , which be had loft by his 
owinefeuite, bicauſe it belongeth to the fame God toreftoze vnto vs 
the lame thing beyng lofte foz a time, whyche himlelfe gaue at the bes 
ginnyng. rH, 

NHowoe is Will to be eramined, wherein ſtandeth the chtefe liber⸗ 
ticoffree choife, fo2 tt hath ben already ſeene that choyſe Doth rather 
belong to Bill, than to vnderſtandyng · Fir that this thyng whiche 
the Philoſophers haue taught.andts receyued with cõmon confent, 
thatis, that all thynges bp naturall inftinction Defire thar whiche is 
good, mape not feme to belong tothe vprightneſſe of mans will: Lee 
bs matke that the fogce of free willis not to be conftdered tn (uch ap⸗ 
petite, as rather peocedeth of the inclination of the effence, than of the 
amuifement of the buderfandpng minde . For euen the Schoolemen 
do confefle, that freewill bath noaction, but when reafon turneth it 
iilfe to obiectes, whereby thep meanc that the obtect of appetite mut 
befuche.as maye be ſubiecte to choyſe, and goe befoze Deliberation, 
which peepareth the waye for choiſe. And truely, if amanne conſider 
what is thatnaruvall Defire of goodin manne he Mall finde that it is 
tõmon to him with beaſtes. Foꝛ they allo defire to be well,and when 
any ſhewe of goodappererh that moucth their ſenſe thep iollowe tts 
But man doeth nepther chople bp reaſon, that he maye followe with 
duigence that thing, which is in deede good fo2z him, according to the 
ercelicice of bts tmmogtall nature.nog taketh reafon to countel!, nog 
bendeth His minde, but without reaſon withoutrounlel.like a beak, 
foloweth the inclination of nature. Chis therefoze maketh nothynge 
foz the freedome of will, ifa manne bp ſente of nature be carticd to 
decire that whichis good: but this is requifite,that be dilcerne goon 
by right reafon.and when be hath knowen it, that be choofit , and 
roben be bath cholen it, that he followe it But leaſte any man houlde 
doubte,there is to benoted.a Double Sophilticall argument. F 02 Xp- 
petite s not here called the proper mancr of will, buta naturall ine 
slination: aud Good is called not ag of vertue orz iuftice, but of eftate; 
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as we ſaye. This man is wel,oz in good cafe. Finally,although aman 
do neuer Co much deſire to attain that is good, pet he foloweth it not, 
As there is no man to whome eternall bleſſedneſſe ts not plealant, 
petis there none that afptreth bntott, but by the mouing of the bolp 
ghoſt.Wherfore fithe the naturall Delire in men to be well, maketh 
nothing to pzoue the fredome of wyll, no moze than in metalles and 
ftones, doth the affection inclinpng tothe perfection of their ſubſtãce: 
lette vs confider in other thinges , whether Will be fo infected and 
coztupted inall partes,thatit engeadzeth nothing but euell: 02 whe⸗ 
soe it kepeth Till any petcell bnhurte from whenle Doo growe good 
efires. . 
They that do attribute to the Fir grace of God.that we wil effec: 

tually ſeme on theother {ide to Cape Cectetly, that there ts in the foule 
a power of it felfeto alpireto good,butitis fo weake, that it can not 
growe te a perfecte affection,oz rayle bp any endeuour. And thereis 
10 doubte that the Schoolemen haue commonly embraced this opr 
nion o2 which mas bozomed of Dzigen and certaine of the olde wꝛy⸗ 
ters: foz fo muche as thep are wont to conſider man in pure naturall 
thinges, (as thep terme tt) fuche a one ag the Apoftle deſcribeth hym 
in thele wordes. J doe not the good that J weld, but the euell that 
J would not,that J doe. To will ts paefent vnto me, but to perfozme 
tt, J finde not. Sutafter this maner is the Difcourfe that Paule there 
followeth altogether mzongfully peruerted. Foz be entreateth of the 
Chziftian wꝛaſtling (whiche be Hoztlp toucheth tothe Galatians) 
whiche the fatthfull continuallp fele within them ſelues, in the battet 
of the Ac and the ſpirit. But the ſpirit ig not ofnature, but of rege- 
neration. and that the Apoftle Docth there ſpeake of the regenerate, 
appeareth by this,that whe he had (aid, that there Dinelicth no good: 
nefic in him, be addeth an erpofition, that be meaneth tt of his hehe. 
and therfoze be faith, that it is not he that Doeth the eutll, but finne 
that Diwelleth in him. What meancth this correction tn me, that is, 
in imp ſtehh· Euen as muche as tf he had {apd thus: God dwelleth not 
in me of my (elfe,foz there is no good to be founde in my flee. Here⸗ 
ups foloweth that maner of excũſe: Jmy felfdo not the euil but ſinne 
that dwelleth tn me. Whiche excuſe belongeth onlp to the regenerate, 
whiche Do mith the chiefe part of theit ſoule tende vnto good. frowe, 
the conclufion that is adioyned after, Deciareth allthis matter eui⸗ 
Dentlp. Jam Delitcd faith he) with the lawe, according to the inward 
man. Hut J leeanother lame inmyp membees, fighting egaint the 
lawe of mp minde. Who hath ſuche aftrpuing tn him ſelfe but be that 
being regenerate by thefpirite of God, caricth the leautnges of his 
fich about th him: Cherfoze Auguſtine, wheras ones he bad thought 
that, that had ben (poken of the nature of man, reuoked bis expoſitiõ 
ag falle,and ill agreyng together.and truelie, if we allowe this,that 
mente without grace haue Come motions to good,though thet be but 

g.co.ig.o (mall. what ſhaſſwe aunſwere tothe Apoftle whiche fapeth. that we 
ate not futfictent fo muche as to thinke any thyng 2 Kohat Hall wee 

en. vig, auntooere to the Lode that pronounceth by Moles, that euery ins 
xxi. uention of mang hearte is oniv euell. Wherekore, ſithe they haue 

ſtombled by falfe tabpng of one place, there ts nocauſe why we J fe 
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ftape bpon their tudgement. Let rather this fapeng of Cheifte pre- 4 
naple,i3e that docth finne, ts the fernaunt offinne. Weare all ſinners Fob. wt 
by nature, therefoze we be all holden vnder the poke of linne rome FFM 
vfwhole manne be fubiect to the Dominio of finne, then mut tt needes 
be, thatthe will it lelle which is the chteteteatethereof,beboundefatte = 
‘pth motte ſtreight bondes. Foꝛ otherwile that fayeng of Paule wold Phi 4x4 
Not ftande together,that itis Godwhyche wozketh willin bs, tf any e 
twill did goe befoze the grace of the holp ghoſt. Awape therefoze with 
all that many haue triftingly ſpoken concernyng preparation. Foꝛ al- 
though Cometime the Faithfull Doe pape to haue there heart fozmed to 
the obedience of the lawe,as Maud Doth inmany places ; pet it ts to 
be noted, that euen that delire of pzapeng isfrom God. Whiche we 5 
may gather of his wozdes,fo2z when be wifheth to haue a cleane heart PEM. ri 
created within him, furelp he taketh not on him ſelfe the beginnyng of a 
creation . Cherefogelet rather this ſayeng of Auguttine haue place ve uerdis 
with vs: God will preuenttyece tn all thinges : And ſometime preuent apoftoli — 
thoubis wath. Howes: Confelle that thou hatteall thele thinges of fern.104 — 
God that what fo euct good thou hatte , ts of him : what foeucr euell, . 
itis ot thy felte, And a little after.Mothing ts oures butfinne. 

Khe third Chapter. 

¶ Chat out of the cozrupt nature of matt paocedeth 
nothing but damnable. 

Aria Ct manne can not be any ape better knoweninepther 2 
Ribose patte of bis foule,than yf he come fozth with bis titles =~ 
yy ES) “S Whererwrth the Scripture doth (et him out. FE he bee 
NEA papnted whole in thele woordes of Chriſte That whiche Fob., ot 

is borne of ftefe,is fee: as it is eaſy to pꝛ oue, thents | 
he pzoued to bee a very miferable creature . Fozthe affection of the 
fiehe,as the Apoſtle witnelleth, ts death, foz aſmuche as tis enimte Kom .vi. 
tie agaynſte God,and fo ts not {ubiecte,noz canbe {ubiectetothelawe wt. . 
of God. Fs fete fo peruerſe, thatwith al her affection He continual: : 
lp vſeth enmitie agapnite Gods that Hecan not agree with the right- 
ouſueſſe of the lawe of God: Finallp,that He can bꝛyng foxthnothing 
butmatterofdecath 7 Mowe, grant thatinthenatureofmanneigs 
nothynge but fleſhe, and gather anp good out of ttipfthoucantte. But : 
(thep faye) the name of flee belongeth onely to the Cenfuall, and not 
the hyer patte of the foule . But that ts {uffictentlp confuted by the 
woordes of Chryſte and of the Apoftle . It is the Lordes argu. ; 
mente, that manne mufte bee bozne agapne,bycaule he is Relhe, Aob.tij.te 
He commaundeth not to bee bozne agapne accordynge to the bo- 
Dye . But in mpnde he if ot bozne agayne.pf a parte of it bee az 
mended , but when itis all renewed . And that doth the compa 
rifon,fette inbothe places,confirme . Foꝛ the ſpitite is ſo compared 
agapnite the fete, that there ts lefte no meane thynge betwene 
them. Cherefoze whatſoeuer is not {pirituallin mais after the fame 
teafon called fiehly , But we haue nothpuge of the Spirite butbp 
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regeneration. Ft is therefoze Hehe whatfoener the haue of nature, 
But of that matter, otherwile wecoulde haue any Doubte,that is ta- 

)p. wy. Ken awaye from vs by Paule, where aiter we had deſctibed the oulde 
! r| 

ong. 
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man, whom he had ſaide fo be cozrupt with concupifcences of erroure, 
be biddeih bs to be renewed in the (pirite of oure minde:vou ſee he doth 
not place vnlawelull and euell luſtes onely in the fenfittue part, but ale 
fo inthe very minde and therefoze requyecth a renuinge of it. And true 
ly a lyttle befoze he had painted oute fuche an image of mans nature, 
as did Hewe that there was no part wherein we were not cozrupted 
and peruerted: for whereas he weiteth that al nations do walke in ibe 
banitte oftheir minde, are Darkened in vnderſtãding, eſtrãged from the 

pp. üij. Life of God, bp reafon of the iqnozaunce that is in them and the blinde⸗ 
wth. neſſe of their hearte:it is no Doubs that this is ſpoken of all them whom: 

the Logde hathe not refozmed to the bprightneffe both of his wiledome 
and iuſtice:whiche is allo made moze plaine by the comparifon by and: 
by adlopned, where heputteth the tarth full in minde, that thet haue not 
fo learned Chattt.foz of thele wozdes we gather,that parace of Chrziſt 
18 the onelyremedye wherebp toe be deliuered trom that blindenefle.¢ 
the euels that enſue thereof.sfo2 fo bad Clay alfo prophected ot p king⸗ 

fa. r.4. Dome of Chait when he promiied thatthe Lozde Hould be an euerla- 
ſtynge lighte to bis Churche, when pet Darkenefle couered the earthe, 
and amilte the peoples. Whereas he tefhitteth, thatthe lyghte of Goa 
fail arife onely in the Churche,truely without the Church he leaueth 
no‘hing but darkeneſſe and blindenefle.Z will not reberle perticular- 
Ip fuche thynges as are written euery where,ſpecially in the Pſalmes 

Plater. and in the Pꝛophetes againſte the vanitie of man, Ft is a greate thing 

2 

that Dauide weiteth if he be weped wyth vanitie that he Hall be vay⸗ 
ner than banitte it ſelf. His wittets wounded with a greuous weapon, 
when all the thoughtes that come oute oftt,are {cozned as foolphe, 
trifelynge madde and peruerſe. 

foeaiter ts the condemnation of the heart, when it is called quillull, 
and peruerfe aboue all thinge: but bicaule FZ ftudie to be Hozte,Z wil 

Jer roy. becontente with one place alone but fuchea oneas Hall be ikea moſt 
tr. beight loking glaſſe wherein we map beholde the whole image of our 

Kom. py. Nature. Foꝛ he Apoſtle when hee goeth aboute to thaowe Downe the 
f- arrogance of mankpnde,doth tt by thele teftunonies, Chat there is not 

one tpshteons manne, Chere ts not one manne that vnderſtandeth oz 
otal. ij. that fecketh God, Ail are gone oute of the waye, they are made bnpzo- ' 

hy. fitable together, there is none that dothe good,no not one:their thzote ts 
Lialtr-vH gn open ſepulcher vᷣ their tongues they worke Deceptfully,the poyſon 

of Serpentes ys onder theyr lpppes, whole mouthe pstull of curfing 
and bytterneſſe: whole feete are ſwyſfte to hedde bloude , w whoſe 
wayes ys fozrowe and vnhappyneſſe, whyche haue not the feare of 
Gorbeiozethepzeepes: Wyth thele thunderboltes hee inuepeth, not 
agaynſte certapne menne, butte agapntte the whole nation of the | 
funnes of Adam . Pepther odeclpneth hee agapntte the cozrupte 
manners of one o2 twoo ages , butte accufeih the contpnuall coz- 
ruptio of nature. Foz bis purpole ts hatplace , not ſimply to chide men, . 
to make them amende , butte teache rather that all menue are oppreſ⸗ 
fed wyth calamitie, impoſſyble to be ouercome, trom whyche thep — 

no 



Hot gette bp agapne vnleſſe thep bee plucked out by the mertie of 
Gob . And bycaule , that coulde not bee pzoued vnleſſe tt had ben bp 
the ouertheowe and deftruction of nature, he beought foeth thele 
teftimontes whereby ts proucd that our nature ts moze than Dee 
ftroped . Let this therefoze remayne agreed, thatmenne are fuche 
as thep be here Delcribed, not onlp by faulte of euell cuſtome but ale 
ſo by cozruptnellcofnature . Foz otherwile the Apoftles argument 
tan not fande, that thereis no faluation {oz manne but by the mer⸗ 
cie of God, bycaule hets in himlelfe btterly lofteand patte hope « F 
wyll not here bulie my Celfetn peoupnge the applpeng of thele teſti⸗ 
monies that no manne Moulde thinke them bulitlp bled . J wll 
fo tabe themas pf thep bad ben firfte (poken by Paule, and not taz 
ken out of the Pzophetes . Firſte he tabeth awaye from matine right- 
ouſeneſſe, that ts integritie and purenefle,and then vnderſtandÿng. 
Che wante of bnderſtandynge, he proucth by Apottafie oz depar- 
typng from God, whome to leeke is the firkte Degree of wiſedome. But 
that wante mufte nedes happen to them that are fallen atwape from 
od. Helapethfurther, that all are gone out of the Wave and be- 
comeas it were rotten, that there is none that doeth good , andthen 
be adtopneth the haynous faultes, wherewith they defile their mem⸗ 
bers thatare oncs letlofe tnto wickedneſſe. Lafte of all be tettifieth 
that they are bopde of the feare of God, after whole rule our ſteppes 
Moulde haue ben Directed . Ff theſe bee the ihheritable gpftes of 
mankypnbe, itis in bayne to feeke fog anye good thyng in our nature, 
In deede J graunt that not all theſe faultes doe appeare in euery 
mMatnespet cannot bec dented that this Hydra lurketh in the heartes 
ofallmenne « oz as the bodye whyle it atready foftreth encloſed 
wythin it, the caule and matter of difeate, although the payne bee 
not pet vehement, canne not bee called healthy :no moze canne the 
foule bee reckened founde , whyle it ſwarmeth full of ſuche difeas 
ſes of vices albeit the ſimilitude Dothe not agree in all pointes . fog 
in thebodye be it neuer ſo muche dilealed , there remayneth a quick- 
neffe of Ipfesbut the foule beyng drowned inthis guife of deftruc- 
tion,is we only troubled wyth bices, but alfo altogether bopde of all 
goodueſſe. — any eG seen eee eb 

The laine queftion in amannet whiche hath ben before affopled, 
nowe rifeth bp agapne of newe . Foz inallages there haue ben Comes 
whiche bp guidyng of nature hauc ben bente to bertue tu al their life. 
And J regardeitnot,though manp ſſippynges maye be noted in thetr 
manners:pet by the veryſtudie of honettte thep haue Mewed a paofe, 
that there was fome pureneffe in thep2 nature . What rewarde 
ſuche bertucs haue befoge God, although we will moze fully Declare 
when we Hall ſpeake of tye mevites of wozkes , yet wee muſte fome- 
what (peake tu this place:fo farre as is neceflarie foz makyng playne 
of this prꝛeſent arguinent . Thele eramples therefore ſeeme to put 
bs inmpnde, that. wee ſhoulde not thinke mans nature all together 
cozrupt, fo2z that bp ber inftruction fome mé haue not onlp ercelledin 
fome nobleactes,but allo in p whole courte of their life haue behaued 
themlelues moft honettly. Sut here wwe mutt thinke, how ty this coz= 
ruptiõ of nature there is ome place foz the grace of od, notte Nik 

A | ¢ ? ut 
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it but in wardely to reftraine tt.fo2 tf the loꝛd wold fuffer the mindes 
ofall menne as it were with looſe repnes to runne wildly into all 
foztes of luttes, without Doubte there would be no ma, but be would 
in plapne erperience make bs beleue,that all thole cuels wherewith 
Pale condemneth all nature are mofte truelp fapde of hym . So2 
what: Cankthouerempt thy telfe out of the number of them, whole 
keete ate ſwift to Hed blond, theit handes defiled with robberies and 
manflaughters, their thzotes like vnto open Sepulchres their tun- 
gues Deceitfuil, their lippes benpmous, their wozkes bnpzofitable; 
wicked, rotté,Deadly,whofle minde is without God, whole mmardes 
ace peruerſeneſſe whole epes are bent to entrappinges. their heartes 
likt bp diſpiteouſſy to triumph ouer other,and all the partes ofthem 
appited to infinite mifehenes It euery foule be Cubtecte to allftuche 
monſters, as the Apoftie boldly pzonounceth, truely we fee what 
would cometopafle, if the Lorde mould (uffer the lutte of manne to 
wander after hts owne inclination. Chere ig no madbeatte that is fo 
hedlong catied awaye there is no ftreame be tt neuer fo ſwifte and 
firong , whereof the ouerfiompng is fo biotent. Che Lozde healeth 
thee dileaſes in His electe by this meane that wee will bp andby fet 
forth. In foine He only reſtraineth them with putting a bridle tn their 
mouth , onlp that thep bzeake not out, fo farre as he fozelecth to bee 
expedient for preferupynge of the buiuerlttie of thinges Hereby fome 
are holden tn by hhame fome by feare oflawes, that thep burtte not 

- fo2th fate many fo2ztes of flthineffe, owebeit they Do foz a great part 
not hide theit vncleanneſſe Spome bycaule they thinke that an honeſt 
trade of life ig good, Doe after a certayne ſorte aſpire towarde it. 
Some rife bp aboue the common ſorte that bp their matettie thep 
nape bepe other in their duetie 0 Godby his prouidente bridlech 
the peruerleneffe of nature,that it bzeake not forth into doyng: but be 
cleanteth tt not within. 

But pet the Doubte is not diſſolued. Foz epther Yoemutte make 
Camillus like vnto Cattline, o2 els in Camillus we Hall haue an 
erainple thatnature,pf it bee framed by Diligence, is not altogether 
without goodnefle . F graunte in Deede that thole goodly aiftes 
wipche werein Camillus bothe were the giftes of God and ſeeme 
worthy to bee commended ik they we weyed bp them(elues, but how 
Hall they bee pꝛoues of naturall goodnefle tn hym⸗ mufte we not 
retiicne to the minde, and frame our argumente tn this fezte > Ff a 
naturall manne excelled in ſuche vprightneſſe of manners then naz 
tute ts vndoubtedly not without power tomarde the ſtudie of ver⸗ 
tue But what if the minde were peruerfe and croked, and folowyn 
any thyng rather than bpzight fratghtnefle 2 And that it was fuch 
there ts no Doubt, yf you graunt that he was anaturall manne. Now 
what poet of mans nature to goodnefle will pou reherſe vnto me 
in this bebalfe, pf in the greateſt Heme of pureneſſe tt bee founde 
thatheis alwaye carried to cozruption : Cherefoze,leatte pe coms 
mende a maune foz bertuc, whole vices Decepue pou bnder berturs 
Image dooe not fo geue vnto the will of manne power todefire 
goodneſſe, fo ionge ag tt remapneth fafte tm ber owne peruerte- 
ticle. Albeit this tga motte {ure and eaſy olution of this — 

that 
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thar thefeare not common gyltes of nature, but (pectal graces of God, 
whiche he dinerlly and to acerraine mealure dealeth among men that 
ave otherwilebngodly . Foz whiche reaton toc feare not in common 
fpeache to call oti¢ man well natured, and an other of evell nature,and 
pet wee ceafe not to include them bothe buder the vniuerlall fate of 
mans corruption but we Hewe what fpectall grace God hath beſtowed 
vpon the one, whithe he hath not vouchelaued to gene fo p other, whe 
His pleaſure was to make Saule kinge, he fogmed him as anew man: 
@ thatts thereafon why lato alludtuge to the fable of Homere, fapth’ 
that Kinges fonnes ate created notable by fome ſingular mark, biraule 
God pzrouidinge fog mankinde, kurniſhech thele with a principle nature: 
whome heappopnteth to beate gouerneinent:a out of this Gozehoufe 
came all the greate Captaines that are renomed tn hiſt ories. Che fame 
is alfo fo be thoughte of patuate men.But bicaufe as enerp man hache 
mofte excelled, fo his ambition hath moofte moucd him fozmarde( wyth 
robiche fpotte all bertues ate defiled, fo that thet loſe alltauoure before’ 
God, it ts to be accomptcd nothingemozth, what ſoeuer lemeth pꝛaiſe⸗ 
worthy in bngodly men, belpae that the chefe part of vprigtneſſe fatleth; 
where theres no ſtudye to aduaunce the glorye of God, whiche all thet 
wante whome he bathe notregenerate with his ſpirite. Pettherpspt 
bainelp (poken in Clate,chatbpon Chꝛiſte refteth the (pirite of the feare Ctart, 
ot od, whereby we are taught,that fo many as are ſtrange fro Chak, 
are without the feare of Gon, whiche is the beginning of wifedome. AS: 
foz the bertues that deceiue bs with baine Hewe, FJ graunte thep Hall: 
Hane praite in the courte of policiec,andin the common fame of men,but’ 
befoze the heauenly tudgemente feate,thep Hall bee ofno valewe to des: 
feruetpghteoufnele, es gh wit see 

With (uche bondage of ſynne therefore as Wyll is deteyned, ifcam 5 
not ones moue itfelfe to goodneſſe muche leſſe applye tt felfe . fog ſuche 
mouing is p beginninge of fournpnge to God, whiche tn Scriptures is ei 
wbolp imputed to the grace of God As Jeremie praveth tothe Lorde 59— 
totourne hym, yf hee wyll haue bpm tourned . Wherevpon the Pro⸗ 
phete in the ſame chapter , deſcrybynge the ſpirituall redemption ot the 
fapthetull people ; ſayeththat they wereredeemed oute of the hande of 
a ftronger , meanpnge wyth home ſtreyghte ketters a finner is bound 
folongeas bepnge tozfaken of the Lozde,hee lpueth vnder the pooke 
of the Deucll.Pet Wyll ſtyll remayneth, whyche wyth mootte bente 
affection ps bothe inclyned and hafteth to fynne ; fo2 manne was 
not Depzpucd of Wyll when hee dyd cafte hym felfe into thys neceſ⸗ 
ſytye but of the foundeneffe of Wyll , And Bernarde fapthe not 
bnaptelpe , whyche teacheth that to Wyll ys in vs all : but to Wyll 
good ps a profprpnge, to wyll yll ys Defaute : and theretoze ſympiye 
to wyll,ys the woozke of manne: to wpll evell , of cogrupte nature ; to 
wyll well,of grace. Powe whereas F lape,that wyll puttefromliber- 
tic ps by neceſſytye drawen o2 ledde into euell , prys marueyll pf that 
woulde ſeeme aharde (peache vnto anp manne , whiche neither hathe 
any abſurditie tn yt, nor barteth from the ble of holy menne: But tt of 
fendeth them thatcanne make no Dyfference betweene neceſſytye and 
compulfpon « Sut yl a manne aſke them , ys not God of neceflptpe 
Goods vs not the deuell of neceſſytye cucliswhat — aunkwere⸗ 
ey sltfs Foz ‘ 
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Foꝛ (ois goodneſſe knitte with Gods diuinifie,that itis no moze of ne- 
cellatie that bebe God thenthathe be good. And the deuell is by bys 
fall fo.eftranged from partaking of goodnefle,that be can Do nethinge 
but euell. But now tf any robber of God Do barke againſt this and lap, 
that sod deſerueth {male peayle fog his goodnefle,whyche ts compels 
icd.to keepe: Halinot this be a ready aunſwer to him that it commeth 
to paſſe by his infinite gooddeſſe and not by biolent impulſion, that be 
tansotdocucll . Therefore tf this, that itis of neceilitie that God Do 
well,do not hinder the free will of God indoing well, il the deuell why⸗ 
checan. not do but euell pet willingly finneth, who hail then {ape that 
a manne Doothe therefore leſſe wyllyngely ſynne fog thys that beeps 
ſubiecte to neceffitiec of (inning. Thys neceſſitie, whereas Auguſtine 
etche where ſpeaketh of it,cuen then alfo when be was enutoully pꝛeſ⸗ 
fed with the cautlation of Celettius, be ticked not to affirme tn theſe 
woordes, bp libertie tt came to pafie that manne was wyth (pune, but 
nowe the-coaruption whyche flowed foz punphhemente, bathe of, 
libertie made neceflttic. And fo ofte as be falleth into mention therof,. 
he boubteth not to ſpeake in thys manner of the neceflarpe bondage 
of ipune. Therefore let thys ſumme of that diftinction be kepte, that 
manne ſyns hee ps cogrupted, ſynneth in deede wpllpngely and not 
agaynſte bis will nog compelled, by a motte bente affection of minde, 
and not bp bpolente compulfion, by motion of bys owne lutte, and not 
by forvenconftraynte: but pet of(uche peruerſeneſſe of nature as hee 
ps. hee canne not but bec moued and dryuen to euell. Ff thys bee true, 
then ſurelyyt is playnely expreſſed that hee ys (ubtecte to neceſſytye 
of ſynnynge· Setnardeagreepnge to Augultine wepteth thus,onelp 
manne among all liuinge creatures is freesand pet bp meane of finne, 
hee alfo ſuffreth a certaine biolence,but of will and not of nature, that 

. ener thereby alfo bee Moulde not bee depzpued of freedome, fog that 
whyche is wyllynge is free. And alpttie after.wyll bepnge chaunged 
in tt felfe into woꝛſe, by Jwoote not what corrupte and marucplous 
manner ſo maketh necellitic.that berp-neceflttic fo. as mucheas tt is 
willinge, can not ercuſe wylLandDwpll fozafmuche as itis drawen by 
aluremente,can. not erclude neceflitie,foz this neceflitie ts after a cer= 
tainc manner willing. Afterwarde he (aith.that we are pected down 
wyth a yoke, but pet none other but of acertatue wylipnge bondage, 
therefoze by ceafon of oure bonda ye we are miferable,bp reafon of our 
wil we axe inercufable, bicaule worl when it was free, made it Celfe the 
pond ſeruaunt of inne. Atiength be concludeth,that the foule ts fo al⸗ 
tet a certaine marucilous and euell manner holden both a bonde ſer⸗ 
uaunt and free, vnder this certaine wulinge and pit freeneceflitie: a 
bonde feruante by reaſon of neceflitie,free bp teafon of wrll, and that 
wbiche ig moze maruclous and moze miferable, therein gylty wherin 
it is free therein bonde wherein it is gylty, and ſo therein bond wherin 
itis free. Herbytruely the readers Do percetue that Jbꝛynge no new 
thynge, whyche longe agoe Auguſtine beoughte fourthe oute of the 
confent of all godlye men, and almoſte a thoulande pearesiafter was 
kepte ſtyll in monkes Clopfers. But Lombarde when be.coulde uot 
diſtynguyſhe neceſſitie from compulfion,gaue matter toa pernitious 
erroure. pe 
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On the otherlidete is good to conlider What manner temedicis ¢ 
thatofthe grace of God,whereby the cozruption of nature is amen 
Hedandhealed . oz whereas the Lozde in helpyng bs, geueth bs 
that whyche we wante, when We Mallknowe what his workets in 
vs it will ſtreightwaye appeare on the other lide what ts our nedp- a 
nelle, When the Apoſtle ſayeth to the Philippians that hetruſteth Philieb 
that be whiche beganne a good worke in them, will perkorme tt vn⸗ 
tothe daye of Jeſũs Cheilesitis no doubte ; that bp the beginnynge 
of a good woke, be meancth the very beginnpng of conucriion whi⸗ 
che isin will. Cherefoze God beginneth a good worke in vs bp fttr- 
ryng bp tu our heartes the loue, deſire c endeuour of righteoutneffe, 
02 (to ſpeake moꝛe properly in bowyng,frampng and directyug our 
heartes to righteouſneſſe: he endeth it in confirmyng bsto perſeue⸗ 
rance And that no manne Houldcauill that good ts begonue by the 
Wozde,when will beyng of tt felfe weake is bolpen: the holyghoſt in 
another place Declareth what will ts able to Doe beyng lefte buto it 
telfe. ZF will geue youcſayeth hea newe heart. J willputanewe ſpi⸗ Eze. ry 
rit in tye middes of pou, And FJ will take awape the tony heart from wi. 
pour fie ,and FJ mill geuepouabeactofiche. And Frwillputmp . 
fpiritetu the middes of pou , and F will mabe pou to walke in my cõ 
maundementes Whoe Mall faye thatthe tocakenefle of mang willis 
firengthened mith helpe, whereby it maye effectually afpire to the: 
choile of that that ts good, when it muſt be whole tranifozmed eres =< 
newed: Ff there be any foftenciie tn a tone which by fome help being 
made tenderer will abide to be bowed euery way then wil F graunt 
that the beact of man is pliableto obep that whiche ts right,fo p that, 
whiche tn it is buperfecte,be fupplied by the gtace of God. wutif he 
meanteto Hewe by this ſimilitude, thatno goodnefie coutae ever be 
wroong out of our heart vnleſſe it bemade thrꝛoughly new: let bs not 
parte betwene him and vs, thatwhtch be chalégeth to him felf alone: 
Ittheretore a fione ve tranftormed mito fete; when Gov turneth bs 
tothe deſire of that whiche is right: then ts all that whithe was of 
our owne will taken awaye and that which cometh in place thereof. 
isallof God, J laye that will is taken amape , not in that itis will, 
bicauſe in the conuerſion of man, that whiche was of the lirſte nature 
abideth whole:alſo F (ape that itts created neme, not that will then 
beginneth to be, but that tt be turned front an euell will into a goed. 
And this Jaffirme to be wholy done by God,bypcaulewearenot able 
fo. much as to * as the ſame Apoſtlewitneſſeth: therelore in an Cor vi 
other place he ſayech that God doth not only helpe dur wweakewill,oz Be 
amende our periiccle will ,but that he mozkerh in bs to will .where- PDGF 
upon is ealely gathered,that whiche J ſaide before, chat what ſo euer 
Good is in wild, was the worke of only grace. In whyche ſence in an | 
oiber place be fapeth,thatitis God that worketh all inall. Heyther g Corxg. 
Doth he thercentreare of the buiuerfalgouernement.but geucth onto = vi. 
avd alone the praple ofal goed thinges that the fapthfull bane. And 
tn ſayeng all truely be maketh Gai eye auchour of ſpiritual lifeeuen 
from the beginning tothe end . Whiche {ctf fame thing be had taught 
befoze tn other woꝛdes layeng that the faythtul are of Godin Chriſt. i.Coz.tng, 
where he playnly maketh mention of rhe newe creation, wherin chat vi. 
* — fe Tae wyiche 
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whiche Mas of common nature beſore is Deftroicd.fo2 there is to be 
vnderſtanded a comparpfon betwene ADHM and Cheifte, whyche in 
an other place he moze plainelyp erpzefieth, where he teacheth that we 
ate the wozke of God created in Chaifte to good workes whyche hee 
hathe prepared that we ſhoulde walke in them. Foz be goeth aboute 
bp this reafon to pzoue, that oure faluation is of freeatfte.bicaule the 
beginninge of ali goodneſſe, is at the feconde creation, whiche wee ob- 
tepnein Thriſte. wut tf there were any power of oure {elues, were pt 
neuer fo finale, we ſhoulde haue alfo Come poztion of merite But hee 
to nzouc bs altogether nothing wozthe, refoneth that we haue deſer⸗ 
ued nothing, bicaule we are create in Chzifte to good workes, whiche 
God hathe pzepared. In whiche wordes be liqnifieth againe, that all 
partes of good workes euen from p fitſt motio, are pzopze to God on⸗ 
ip, fo2 this reafon.p Pzophete after be had ſaid in Pſalme we are 
the wozkemanhipe of God, that there Houlde be no patticton,addeth 
by and by, We made not ourfelucs. That he ſpeaketh ther of regene⸗ 
tation, whiche ts p beginning of (pititualllife,appeareiy by p tenoz of 
the text, wher it by & by after folometh,p we are bis people ¢ p flocke 
of bis paftures. ue fee now,how he not contented {imply to bane ge- 
vento God p pzaile of our faluation, Doth erpzefly erclude bs fro all fe< 
low Hipe with him, as fhe would faye, that ther retteth no pece, be tt 
neuer (o lpttle, fog man to glogie in,bicaule tt ts all of God: 
But ther wil be ome peraduenture that will graunt, p Will bepnge 

ofher owne nature,turned away from good, is conuerted bp the onip 
power of the Lozd:but ſo that beinge pzepared befoze.it hath alfo her 
one parte tn doinge, as Auguſtine teacheth, that grace goeth be. 
foze euerye good mozke, but fo,that will Dothe accompanice tt and not 
leade tt,as a waytinge matde after it,enot a fozgoer. Whiche thynge 
beinge not euell (poken by the holy man, Peter Lombarde Doth diſor⸗ 
drelp Matihe to this purpofe But ZF affirme,that as wel in the woznes 
of the zophete whiche F haue alieged.as in p other places, thele twa 
thinges be plainely (ignited, that the Lorde Doth bothe cogrecte oure 
cozrupted will o2 rather Deftroicit, ¢ alfo of himſelle puttethin place 
thereof a good will. Fu as muche as tt is pecuented by grace,tn p re⸗ 
{pect JIgeue pouleaue tocall ita Wapting Maide:but foz that beinge 
refozined,tt is the worke of the Lozd, thts 18 wzongfully geuen to man 
that he doth with wil comming after, obey gtace going before. Ther- 
kore it is not well weitten of Chaplsttome, p netther grace moutwill, 
no2 will without grace can mozke anp thing:as tf grace did not worke 
berp will tt (elfe,as even notoe we haue feen by Paule.M cither was 
it Auguftines purpoſe when he called mans will p wayting mapde of 
grace,toafligne vnto her a certaine {econd office in Doing a good wozke, 
but bicaule this only was bis entent,to confute > wicked Doctrine of 
Pelagius, whiche did (et p principal caufe of faluatton in mans delere 
uing:therfoze be ſtode onlp bpd this point,p grace was befoze al Defer: 
uing, which was Cufficiente for p matter that he then had in hand,not 
meDlinge tn} meane time tb the other queftion,cicerning p perpetual 
effect of grace, which pet in an other place be ercellentip wel haudleth. 
J 02 fomtimes when He faith,p the lod Doth pacuent $ vnwilling that 
hee mapew ill, and folometh he wyllynge that he wyll not in — 
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He maketh him altogether the Whole authour of the goodiwozke . Al⸗ 
beit his lentẽces touchyng this matter ,are to plaine to neede any lig 
argupng bpon them. Wenclayeth he) Doe labour to finde in our will 
fomething that is our ones tot of God, but how tt map be founde J 
Know not.and in his fick boke again Pelagius a Celeftius, where 
he Doth expound that ſaying of Chriſt, Euery one that hath bearde of 
my fathercometh tome, belapth:F reewillis ſo holpen not onlp that 
it maye Bnowe what ts to be Done , but alfo mape Doe tt when tt hath 
knowl it,And fo when God teacheth, not by the letter of the law, but 
by the grace of ſpirit, he ſo teacheth , that be that hath learned, Doth 
not onlp (ee itin bnowpng,but allo delice tt tn willing, and perfozme 
itin Dopng, ay 

And bicaile we are nod tn hand with p chiefs point whetupon the 
mater pangeth,let bs go fozwward € pzoue the ſumme therof to the rez 
Ders,only with a feme a the mot plapne teſtimonies of the (cripture. 
Bnd then, leate any man Mould accule bs of wzongfull wetting the 
Scripture, letbs Hem that the trueth which we affirme bepng take 
out of the Scripture. wanteth not the teftimonte of this bolp man, 4 
ineane Auguſtine. For J thinke it not erpedient,that all the thinge 
be reherſed that map be brought out of the Scriptures, fog cdfirmaz 
tion of our meanyng,fo that by the mofte chofen that Halbe bzought 
fozth, the way may be prepared to bnderitand al the reſt thatare here 
and there comonly ved. And agapne , FJ thinke it Mail not be bnfitip 
done,tfFZ openlp Hewe that ZF agree well with that man tobom woes 
thyly the confent of godly mien Doth much efteme. Surely tt is euidet 
bp plaine ¢ certaine pzofe.that the beginning of goodneffe ts from no 
where els but only from God; foz there can not be founde a will bent 
to good, butin the elect. Sut the caule of election is to be ſought out of 
man.Whereupon koloweth that man hath not right will of bin felfe, 
butit procedeth from the fame good pleafure ; wherebywe are electe 
befoze p creatto of the world. There ts alloan other reafon not vnlike 
bnte Foꝛ wheras the beginning of willing & doyng wel ts of faith, 
itts to be feene whentle farth tt Celf cometh . Foz almuch as the whole 
Scripture crieth out thatitis a free gift of Govd,it folowerh, that itis 
of the mere grace of God, when we, which are with alour minde natue 
ralip bent to euell,beginne to will that which is good. Therefoze the 
lord, when he nameth chele two thinges in the cõuerſiõ of bis people, 
to take away from them a ftony heart,and to geue thé a heart of ich, 
plainly teftifieth that.that which tg of our ſeles muſt be Done away, 
that we map be conuerted to righteouſneſſe:and that what fo euer cos 
meth tn place therof, ts frombunlelf.and he betereth not this in one 
place onlp.fo2 he fapth in Peremie:F wil geue them one heart & one 
way, that theymaye feare meal their Daves, Anda litie after. Jwill 
gcue tye feare of mp name into their heart, that they Departe not frd 
me. Agayne tn Ezechiel: Jwil geue them one heart, and J wilgeue a 
newe ſpirite in their bowels. F will take awap the ſtony heart out of 
their fich and F witli geue thema heart of fleh . He coulde not moze 
euidently clapme to bimielfe,and take from bs what ſo ever ts good 
and right in our will.than when he Declareth that our conuerfion ts 
acreation of a newe (pirite.andofanewe “eo . Au it followerh at- 
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waye,that botheout of our will proceedeth no goodneſſe till it be rez 
fozineD:and that after refoamation, fo muche as tig good, is of God 
and not ofbs. ri 

And fo reade we the prayers of holp mene made to that effecte,as, 
, The Lowe inc ine out heart to himclapeth Salomon)that woe maye 
kepejiscommaundementes. He Heweth the fromardenefle of our 
heart, whiche naturally reioyſeth to rebell agapnite the lawe of God 

, tf be not boowed. And the fame thyng ts tn the Plalme: Lorde inz 
cline my heart to thy teftimonies . Foz the compartfon of contravietie 
is alwaye tobe noted , whyche is betwene the peruerſe motion of the 
heatt whereby it is carried to obitinatie ,and this cozrection where- 

|} Bpit istedtoobedtence . When Dauid feelpng him (elfefora tyme 
wichout the directyng grace, praieth God to create a newe heart with- 
in hym, to renewe a tighte ſpirite within his bowelles: doeth he not 
acknoweledge thatall the partes of bis heart are full of buclenneffe, 
and bys ſpirite weithen wyth croked peruerſeneſſe? andin callpnge 
the cleanneſſe whyche be prayeth foz , the creature of God, Doeth he 
Not attributeitiwbolipto Gods Wut pfanpe manne take exception 
and fape, that the berpe pzaper is a token of a godly and holy affec- 
tion: oure aunſwere ts ready, that though Dauid were by that time 
femewmbatcome to amendement, pet Doeth he Mill compare his firke 
late mith that Cozrowefull fall that be bad felte. Therefore takyng 
bpon hym the perfon of amanne enftranged ftom God , he foz gocd 
caufe prayeth to haue genen hym all theſe thynges that God geueth 
to his electein regeneration. And fo bepng likea Dead manne , be 
witheth hym ſelfe to bee created of newe, that of the bondeflaue of 
Saran,he maye bee made the inftrumente of the holyghoſte. Mar⸗ 
ucilous and monſtrous furely is thelutteofour pepde . God requy⸗ 
reth nothpng mozeearnettiy, than that wee Hould mofte religiouflp 
kepe bis Sabbar, that is in refting from our ovone Mozkes , vut of 
bs nothyng ts morze hardly obtepned, than bidding out one workes 
farewell, to geue due place tothe workes of God. Itſluggiſhneſſe 
hindered not, Chriſte hath geuen teſtimonie euident encugh of his 
Graces, to makethem not to bee enutoufly ſuppreſſed. Jam (lſayeth 
be) the Vine, pou beethe beanches: Wy Father isa hũſbandeman. 
45 the bzanche can not beare friute of tt ſelfe, vnleſſe if abide in the 
Gitie,no moze can pou, vnleſſe pouabide in me. Foz without me pou 
can do nothyng. Ffwe beare fruite none otherwile than a bꝛaunche 
buddeth bepng plucked ont of the groundeaud without moyſture: 
We neede no moze to {che what is the aptneſſe of ournature to good 
neſſe. And this isa plapne coclufion: without mepe can do nothing. 
He doeth not faye that we are to weake to be ſufficiẽt for our ſelues: 
butin bryngyng bs to nothyng, he ercludeth all opinion of pemerbe 
it neuer foltttle . Ffiwe beyng graffed in Chriſte beare fruite lyke a 
Uitne.whtche taketh her efticacte of tiuclinefle both from the moifture 
ofthe catth and from the deaw of heaucn, and from the cherihhyng 
ofthe fonne:¥ fee nothinge remayne foz vs in doyng a good worke 
pf we kepe whole for God that whyche is bis. Chat fonde turtle 
deuiſe is alledged in baynes, that there 1s a iupce already 8 
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ſed wythin the branche, and a certayne power to bryng forth frute, Macch 
and that therefoze it taketh not all from the earth ozfrom the firtte rit. 
toote,bycaule tt baingeth fomewhat of her owne· Foz Cheittedocth 
meane nothing els,but that te are a Deve ſticke and nothing wozth, 
when we be feuered from him,bicaule by our Celues bepng Ceparate, | 
we haue no power to Doe well: as alfoin an other place be fayeth. ‘if 
Cuetp tree that my father hath not plated, halberootedD bp, Wher/ Bhilih. 
foze the Apoftic afcribeth all the whole vnto him inthe placealredDp xiy⸗ 
alleged. It is Hod fapth he that wozketh in bs bothe to willandto 
perfozme. The kirſte parte of a good woꝛke ts wills the {econde is a 
ſtronge endeuout in doyng it:theauthour of bothe is God. Chere- 
foze we ſteale tt ftom Govd,if we take to our ſelues any thinge, epthee 
in will o2 in effectual workyng. FF tt were ſayde that God doth help 
our weake will, then ſomewhat werelefte forbs . But when it is 
ſayde that he maketh wil, nowe all the good that is init, ts ſet out of 
bs. and bicaule the good will ts pet till oppreſſed with weight of our 
fleſhe that it can not riſe vp. He ſayde further, that toouercome the 
hardeneſſe of that battell, there is miniſtred vnto bs ſtedfaſtneſſe of 
endeuour,euen tothe effect. Foꝛ otherwile tt coulde not ſtande toge⸗ 
thet whyche be teacheth in an other place, that tt is God alone that i. Cor. ry, 
bapngeth to effect all thynges in all, wherein we haue before taught bi. 
thatthe whole courſe of ſpirituall life is comprehended. Foꝛ whyche 
realon, Dauid, after he had pꝛayed to haue the wayes of the Logde Plarxxxvi. 
opened vnto hym, that he mighte walke in his trueth, by and byad⸗ri⸗ 
deth: nite thon my heart tofeare thy name. In whyche wordes he 
lignifieth, that euen they that ave well minded, ave fubtecte to fo 
many withdrawynges of minde, that they ealily banth oz fal amare 
tithey bee not ſtabliſſhed to conftantie . Forꝛ whiche reaſon inan o- 
ther place, after he bad prayed to haue bis ſteppes Directed to kepe 
the worde of God, he requireth alle to haue ſtrength geuen him to 
fight. Lette not anp intquitie (ſayeth be) bearerule onetime, After wc. tir, 
this fozte therefore Doeth the Lozde bothe beginne and ende good Cexxritj, 
worke tt vs:that tt mape all be his wozke,that wil concepueth atoue 
ofthat whiche is right, that itis enclined to thedelire thereof, that 
ttis ſtirred bp and moued te endeuour of follompng it. And then that 
our choyſe deſire and endeuour fainte not, but Do pzocede euen to the 
effecte:latte ofall that manne goeth fozward conftantlp in them, and 
continueth to the ende. 

And ye moueth the will notinfuche ſorte as hathin manpages 16 
ben taught and beleuedD: thatit is afterwarde in our chopf{e, epther 
to obepe 02 withſtande the motion, but wyth mightyly firength- 
hyngit. Cherefoze thatmutte bee retected whyche Chzploftome fo 
ofte repeteth:whome he Daaweth;he Daaweth bepng willyng. Wher⸗ 
bp be ſecretly teacheth that God doeth only reache out his bande, to 
fee pf wee willbe bolpenbp his apde . We graunte that fuche was 
the ftate of manne tohple be pet ſtoode, that he might bowe to epther 
parte . Hut lithe he hath taught by his erampie howe miferable 
ts freewill , vnleſſe God bothe will and can im bs : what Hall become 
of bs , pi be geue bs bis grace accoꝛdyng to that (mall pꝛoportion⸗ 
Hut rather wee dooe obicureand extenuate it with our om, 
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 fulnelie. 4fo2 the Apoſtle doeth not teache , that the qvace ofa good 
woul is offted bs yf we Roe accepte it, but that he will perfoame itin 
vs:whiche is nothyng els, but that the Lode by his ſpirite dothe di⸗ 
tectbowe and — heart, and reigneth in it as in his owne 

xi.xix poſſeſſion. Neyther doeth he pzomile bp Ezechiel, that he wil geue to 
xxxbi. the electe a newe ſpirite onely for this ende, that thep maye be able to 

roy. walke in his commaundementes, but to make them walke in deede. 
oh ix.xrib Neyther can Chriſtes ſayeng, (euery one that hath hearde of my Fa⸗ 
rther comethto me) be otherwyſe taken , than to teache that the grace 
-depre> oF God is elfectuall of it lelfe: as Auguttine allo affirmeth. Kohpehe 

dcftafanct. grate, God vouchefaucth not to geue to all menne generally with- 
out tegarde, asthat fapengcas J thynke) of Decam, ts commonly 
ſpoken among the people. that it Denteth nothpng to hym that doeth 
what lieth tn hin. Denne are in Deede to be taught that Gods good- 
neffe is layed open fo2z all menne, wethout exception that ſeeke foz it, 
But foz afmucheas thep onely beginne to ſeeke foz it, whome the 
heauenty grace hath bzeathed bpon, not fo muche as this little pece 
oughte to be plucked awaye from his pzayle - Cruelp this ts the 
pꝛerogatiue of the electe,that bepng regenerate by the {ptrite of Wod, 
they are moued and gouernedby his guidyng. Therefore Auguttine 
Doeth worthyly as well mocke them, that claypme any parteof wil- 
ling them to them ſelues, as he Doeth tepzchende other which thinke 

| that, that is generally geuen to all menne,whythe ts the {pectall te⸗ 
Augu de ſtimonie of free election. Mature, (ſayeth he) but not grace is com⸗ 
uerbsApo. mon to all menne. Callpnge ita betckle ſutteltie of wit Ike glaffe, 
fru. that gliftereth mith mevebanitie, where it is generally extended to 

all whiche God geucth onelp to whome tt plealeth him . And tn an 
other place, Howe cameſt thour bp beleupng. Feare thou, leat while. 
thou take bpon thee that thou hatte founde the iufte waye, thou pe⸗ 
tithe out of the tuftewape.F came (fapett thou) bp Freewill,F came 
by mine owne wil, why fwellett thous wilt thou beare that this alſo 

vi. is geuen thee s Beare euen hym that calleth: Mo man cometh tome - 
rig.  DOnleflemyp Father drawe him. Andit ts without controuerfte ga- 

i Joh ittir thered out of Johns woozdes, that the heartes of the godly are fo ef⸗ 
fectually gouerned by Gods wozkpng,that they follome wyth an bn- 
changeabie affection. He that is begotten of God clapeth he) cannot 
finnc, bicauſe the {cede of God abtdeth in him. Foꝛ we {ee that the 
meane motion whiche the Sophitters tmagine, whicheweat our li⸗ 
bettie maye eyther obeye oz refuſe, is opentp excluded, where an effecz 
tuall conffancieto continue ts affirmed. 

it OF continuaunce there Moulde no moze Doubte haueben made, 
but thatit houldebaue ben taken for the free gpfte of od, vnleſſe 
the mofie wicked errour had growen tn fozce, that it is Diftributed. 
accordynge to the Deferte of meune, as cuerp manne hath Hemed 
bun telfe notbuthankefuil to the firfte grace « Hut foz afmuche as 
this errour hath growen bpon that pointe, that thep thought tt to. 
bee inour bande to vefule oz recepue the grace of God offted , that 
Opinion bepng Depuen aware, this other dothe alfo fall of it {elfe. Al⸗ 
bett herein theperretoo manner of wapes. Foz bilide this that they: 
teache that our thankefulnete tomarde the firſt grace and ake 7 
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fullbic thereof, are rewarded with the later giftes : thep adde alſo, 
that nowe gracealone Doeth not worke in ds but that itis onelya 
worker together with bs . Of thefirke this wee ought to beleue, 
that the Lozde while he dayely enricheth and beapeth his ſeruaun⸗ 
tes wyth newe giftes of bis grace, bycante be liketh and fauogeth 
the worke whiche be hath begonne tn them, findeth in them fommbat 
whereupon to beſtowe greater graces : And hereto ferue thole fap: 
inges:To him that hath, Malbe geuen. Agapne: Dh, good feruaunt, 
becaule thou hatte ben faithful tn fewe thinges , F will fet thee ouer 
many. Wut here two thynacs are to be taken hecde of, that nepthec 
thelawefull ble of the firſte grace be fapde to be rewarded with the 
later graces noz tt be fo cõpteda rewarding, that tt ceſſe to be recke⸗ 
ned. the free graccot God. FJ graunt theretoze,thatthis bleſſyng of 
God is to be looked for of the fapthiull that howe muche the better 
they haue bled thetirite graces, they chalbe encreaſed wyth ſo much 
the greater. ut J ſaye that this vſe allo is of the Lorde and that 
thisvemardpngis of his free goon will. And thep vſeno leſſe wzong⸗ 
fullethan:bubappply that olde diſtruction of wozkynge and toge2 
ther workyng grace. Auguſtine vſed the flame in Decde; butDelapem 
it witha fitte Definition, that Hod in togetherworkyng with bs do 
ende,piwbiche in workinge be beginnech,and that it is Mill thefame 
grace but chaungeth name,accozdpage tothe diuerſe manner of efa 
fecte. Wwhereupon follometh,that be Doth not parte it betinene Gov 
aud vs as pl there mer a mutual meetpng together by the motion of 
bothe but only noteth the multiplication of grace. Co whyche pur⸗ 
pofe belongeth that whyche in an other place he teacheth,that maz 
Hy gpites of Goddooe gor betore the good will of manne, amonge the 
whiche the ſelte ſame is one. Whereupon tolowmeth,that he leaneth 
nothpnge that it maye clayme to it ſelfe· Whiche thynge Paule alſo 
hathnamely expreſſed:Foꝛ when he had ſayde that itis God, whiche 
worketh in vs bothe to willand to perfozine. be by and bp andeth; 
that gedocth them bothe of bis good will:declaryng by this mogde; 
thatitis bisivee goodnefie. Whereas thepare wounte to faye, that 
after we haue ones geuen place tothe firite grace, our omne endez 
uors Dor nowe Morke together with the grace that followmeth.to this 
Jaunſwere: pithep meane that wee, after wehaue ben ones bp the 
power of the Logde broken tothe obedience ofrighteouſneſſe doe of 
our owne accozde goe fogwarde, anDare inclined to follow the wor⸗ 
kynge of grace, ZF (peakenothpng agaynſte tt . For tt is motte cer 
tapne, that there is ſuche a redineſſe of obepng; where the grace ‘of 
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God reygneth But whenle cometh that, butiromthisstharthe {pie «2 
tite of Sod alwaye agreyng wyth it ſelle Doth cherihe and confirme 
to ſtedfaſtneſſe of continupng, the fame affection of obeyengq; whyche 
it lelle engendzed at the beginnyng. Burtt they meane that man tac 
beth of him Celf fomeinhat whereby to labour with the grace of God; 
they are motte peftilentipDdecepued. ides 0 SHOYOG 

And to this purpole ts that ſayeng of the Apoſtle wzongefullp 
wraſted by ignozaunce: Jhaue labored moze than they all: not J 
but the grace of God withme'. soz they take tt fo: that bycauſe it 
might leeme fomewhatarrogantly ſpoken that be preferred er 
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before them all, therefoze he corrected it wyth referryng the prayle 
tothe grace of Hod, but yet ſo that he calleth him ſelfe a woꝛker to⸗ 
gether with arace . It is maruell that ſo many whiche otherwile 
were not cuellmenne,hauc ſtombled at this ſtraw· Foz the Apottle 
Doethnotwepte that the grace of the Loꝛd labozedD with him, to the 
entent tomase him (elfe partener of the labour, but rather bp this 
coatection he geueth atbape all the pzaple of the labour to grace only. 
Ft is not Z Clapeth be) that haue labozed, but the grace of God that 
was with me. Wut the doubtfulnetle of the (peache Decepued them: 
but (pecially the ill tranflation wherein the fogce of the Greke article 
mas lefte out. Foꝛ ifit bee tranflated woꝛde foz wozde, he Doth not 
fape,that grace was a wozker together wyth him,but that the grace 
that was topth hun was the wozker of all. And the fame thpng doth 
Auguitine teache,not darkely, though ſhortly, where he thus lapeth: 
The good will of manne goeth before many giftes of God, but not 
befoze all . But of them wbhpche it goeth befozc, it lelfe ts one, then 
foloweth bis reafon: bycaute it is weytten: ys mertie hath preuen⸗ 
ted me: And his mercie Hall follomeme, It preuenteth manne. not 
wilipng,to make hym will:and it followeth him willpng, that he will 
not tn Dayne: ADith whome Wernarde agreeth bringing tn the church 
{peakpng thus: Bzawe mein amanner bninillpng, that thoumaptte 
make me willyng:drawe me lyeng Mouthfull, that thou mayeſt make 
me runne. 

> frowe let bs heare Auguttine (peaking in his owne wozdes. leat 
the Pelagians of our age, thatis to faye, the Sophiſters of Sozbon, 
Mhoulde as thep are wonte, laye to our charge that all antiquitte ts 
agapnite bs, wherein thep kollowe their father Pelagius, by whome 
longe agoe Aguſtine was drzawen forth into the fame contention, 
In his booke of Cogreption and Grace wepttento Valentine, he en- 
treateth largely that whyche J will. reherſe Mogtly. but pet doe it in 
big ovone wordes: thatto ADam was geuen the grace of continuyng 
in good pf be would : and to bsis geuen to will, and by will to ouer⸗ 
frome concupilcence:that he therefore bad to beable if he would, but 
not to will that he might be able: to bs is geuen bothe to willand to 

beeable. Chat the kirſte libertie was to be ablenot tofinne, oures ts 
much greater,not to beable to ſinne. And leatte he Hould be thought 
to {peake of the perfection to come after immogtalitie (as Lombard 
wrongfully draweth it to that meanpng within alittle after be pluc- 
keth outthis Doubt. Forcſayth hedthe wil of holp mé is fo much kind⸗ 
Led by the holy ghott.that they therfoze are able, bicaufe they fo will: 
they therefoze wil, bicanle God wozketh that thep fo will. foz if in fo 
gteat weakneſſe, in which pet behoueth the power to be made perfect, 
foz rep2efling of pride, their owne will were left bnto them, that bp the 
helpe of God they maye if they will, and God doth not wozke tn them 
to will: then ainonge fo many temptations will Houlde needes fall 
Downe (oz weakenelle , and therfoze could not continue. Therefore is 
fuccour geuen to the weakeneſſe ot mans will, that tt Mould be mos 
ued without fwarupng oz ſeueryng by the grace of God,and therfore 
Moulde not atinte howe weake ſo ener tt be. Chen he entreateth 
moze largely howe our heartes Doe of neceMitie follow the ei" — 
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God that thorketh affection tn them, And he ſayeth, that the Logde 
Docth Dzawe menne in Deede with thett owne willes but with fuche 
ashe hun ſelfe hath wzought, Mowe haue we that thyng teſtified 
bp Auguitines mouth, whyche we principally deſire to obteyne that 
gtacctsnotonelp offered by God tobe vecepued or tefuted at euery 
mans free election, but allo that grace 18 the Came .that fozmeth 
the electiõ aud will in the heart:fo that euery good woke that folom- 
eth after, ts thefrute and effecte thereof, and that it haue no other 
will obepeng it, but the fame whiche it hath made. Foz theleare allo 
his mozdes out of another place, that nothyng but grace maketh e- 
euery goodwozbeinbs. wit) 

But whereas he lapethinan other place,that will ts not taken 
awape by grace, but from ancuell will turned into a good,and hol⸗ 
pen when tt is good: he meaneth onelp that manne ts not fo Deawen, 
that withoutanp motion of heart he ts carricdDasby an outwarde 
impulfion, but that he is inwardelp fo affected, that from bis berp 
heart be obepeth . Chat grace is {pectallp and freelp geuen to the 
elect, be wzyteth thus vnto Boniface: We knowe that grace isnot 
geucntoall menne, andto themto whome it ts geuen, itts not ge- 
uen accozdpngeto the merites of wWozkes, nor accordynge to theme- 
rites of will,but of free fauour: and to them to whome tt ts not 
geuen, we knowe thatitis bythe infte iudgement of God thatitis 
not geucn. And inthelame Epiſtle he trongly fightet) agaynſt that 
opinion, that the grace folowyng ts geuen to the Deferupnges of 
menne, bycaule in not refulinge the firfte ctace,they ſhewed them⸗ 

' felues worthy. Foz hewill haue Pelagius graunt, that grace ts ne- 
ceilarie to vs foꝛ euery of our Dopnges, and is not genen in recome 
pene to workes that tt mape bee grace tn deede. But the matter can 
not becompechended tna Hozter (umme, than out of the eight chap- 
ter of bis boke to Valentine of Cogreptioncand Grace , where firſte 
he teacheth that mans will obtepneth not grace by libertic, but li⸗ 
bertie by grace: and that by the fame grace, by affectton of Delite 
printed in him it 13 framed to continuance, that it is ſtrengthened 
wyth inutucible force: that while grace gouerneth, it neuer falleth 
awaye:when grace forſaketh, it by and by tombleth dotone, That 
by the free mercteof God it bothe ts conucrted to good, and bepng 
conuerted abideth init, thatthe Direction of mans wyll togood, 

and ſtedtaſtneſſe after direction, bangerh bpon the oncip 
will of God , andnot vpon any merite of his one, 
And ſo to manne ts lefte ſuche a free will, 

ik weliſte ſo to call tt, ashe weyteth of 
in an other place, that can nepther 

be turned to God, noz abide tn 
od but bp grace, and by 

grace ts able all that 
it is able. 

The 

— 
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 . The fourth Chapter. 

¶ How God worketh iu the beartes of met, 

GX T is tulficiently proued ,as Ithynke, thatman ig fo bole 
ZA den captiue with the poke of Sinne, that of his owne na- 
-—¢ turebe can nepther alpire bp delire nog trauaile bp endes 

Auour to goodnefle bplide that, we haue reberled a diftine- 
ovss4 \ tion betwene compulfion and neceſſitie whereby it might 
appere,that when ve finneth of neceMitie,pet neuerthelefle he ſinnech 
Willingiy. But for almuch as while be is {ubtect in bondage to the 
Peuell, he lemeth rathet tobe led by the Deucls will than his omne, 
itrefteth nome to be Declared of what fozte are bothe kindes of wor⸗ 
kyng. And then ts this queſtion to be aſſoiled. whether in euelworkes 
there be any thing tobe attributed to God: in whiche the Scripture 
Memeth that there ts bled lome wozking of his. In one place Augu- 
ſtine compareth mans will toa bozfe, whiche ts readpto be ruled bp 
the till of his ryder:and God and the Deuell he compareth to ryders. 
Fl God lapth herltt bpon it,he like afober and connpng rider,gouer- 
neth tt temperatly , ſpurreth it lorwarde tf it be to Mowe, plucketh tt 
backe tfit be to quicke , reſtrayneth the mantonnelle and wildeneffe 
of it.tameth the ttubbognneffe of tt.and guideth it into the right way, 
But ifthe Deucll haue poſſeſſed tthe libe a fooltH and wanton rider, 
biolently carrieth tt theough places where no wape is, driueth it inte 
diches, rolleth it Downe ftecpe places .{purceth it forward to ſtubborn 
neſſe and fearcenefle:which {imilitude we wil fo2 this time be contés 
ted with, fithe there cometh not a better in place. Where it is fapde 
that the will ofa naturall man is ſubiect tothe rule of the Deuell, to 
be ftirred bp him,it is not mente thereby that man ag it were ſtriuing 
agaynſt it, and refiftyng is compelled to obepe , aS wecompell bonde⸗ 
‘flaucsagapntt their wil,by reafon of bepng their lozdes, toDo our cõ⸗ 
maundementes ; but that beyng bewitched with the Deceites of Sa. 
fait, it ot neceſſitie peldeth tt {elie obedient to euery leadyng of him. 
Foꝛ whome the 1020 bouchelaucth not to rule mith bis {pirite, them 
“by iuſt iudgement he fendeth away to be moued of Satan. AWberfoze 
the Apoſtle fapth, that the god of this wold hath blinded the mindes 
of the vnbeleuers ozdepned to Deftruction, that they Mould not fee the 
light of the Gofpeil. And tn an other place: Chat be wozketh in the 
Dilobedicné childzen. The blindpnge of the wicked, and al the wicked 
Deedes that followe thereupon, are called the workes of Satan of . 
whiche pet the caufe tg notto bee fought els where,than in the will of 
mat, out of which artleth the roote ot euch, wherin refteth the funda⸗ 
tion of the bingdome of Spatan.whiche ts Sinne. 

But karre other ts the ozder of Gods Dopng in (uch thinges. And 
that the ſame may appere moze certainly vnto vs: let the burt Done to 
the holy mau Job by the Chaldees.bean eraple. Che Chaldecs billed 
gis herdemen, and like enemics tn warre, droue awaye bis cattel foz 
booties. lowe ts their wicked deede plainelp feene,and in that worke 
Satan tg not idle , from whome the Hittozte fapeth,that all this dyd 
procede. But Fob himlelf did acknowledge the mozke of the i init, 

‘ whome 
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whome he faith fo have take away from him thoſe things, that were 
taken away by the Chalbees. How can we teferre the felfe fame work 
to God, as authour,to Sathan as authour, and to mã as authour of 
it, but that we mutt either ercufe Sathan by thecompany of God , o2 
report God to be the authour of cutll-weryp ealelpffirl toc lobe vpon 
the ende, why it was Done,and then the manner how, Che purpote of 
the Lowe is by calamitie to evercife the patience of his feruant: Che 
deuil gocth about to Drive him to Delpeir. Che Chaldees againſt right 
and latoe,leke gaine of that whiche is another mans . Suche diuerti⸗ 
tie in purpoles, maketh great Difference tn the worke. And in the maz 
nerofdoing thereis no ſeſſe diuerſitie The Loꝛd leaueth bis ſeruant 
fo Sathan fo be afflicted:and the Chaldecs, whome he did choſe for 
Mminifters fo execute if , he DD leaue and deliuer fo him fo be driuen to 
it. Sathan with his benemous ſtinges, pricked forward the myndes 
ofthe Chaldees, whiche otherwyſe were peruerle of them felues to 
do that miſchiet:they futioully runne to do wrong , and do bynde and 
Deftle all Cheit membres with wicked Doing . Therfore it ts properip 
Said, Chat Hathan doth woꝛke m the reprobate , in whome he exerci: 
Ceth his kingdome:that is to fay, the kingdome of wickedneſſe. It is 
alfo ſayd, that God worketh in Chem after his maner, becaule Satha 
hun Celfe,foras muche ag he is the inftrument of his wrath, according 
fo his bidding and commaundement turneth him (elf hether a thither 
fo erecute his tuft tudgementes. F (peake not here of Gods bniuerfall 
mouing wherby as al creatures ave ſuſteined, ſo from thence thei take 
their effectuall power of doing any thing. Iſpeake only of that fpeciat 
Doing whiche appeareth in eucry (pectal act. We fee therfore that it ig 
noablurditie,that one felfeacte be afcrtbed fo God, to Satan, and to 
man:but the Diuerlitie in the ende and maner of Doing , canfeth that 
thetin appeareth the iuſtice of God fo be without fault, and alfo the 
wickednefle of Sathan and man, betorayeth it (elie to their reproche. 
— The olde wryters in this pont alſo are fomtime fo precifely afraid, Ze 
{imply to conteſſe the truthe,becautle they feare leaft they Mhouldtoo- * . 
pen a wyndowe fo wickednefle, fo (peake itrcuerently of the tworkes 
of Sod. Whiche ſobrietie as Jembꝛace, ſo J think&e it nothing daunge 
tous, tt toe ſimply holde tohat the Scripture teacheth. Auguſtine hym vi. de pre- 
celfe ſometime was not free from that ſuperſtition, as where he faith, at. 
that hardening and blynding perteine not to the woꝛke of God, but fo grat. 
his foreknowledge. But the phrates.of ſcripture allowe not thefe tub: 
tities, whiche phrates Do plainly ſhew that there is therm ſomwhat 
els of God, befides his forbnowledge. And Auquftine himtelfe, in his 
b. boke again Julianus, goeth earneftly about with a long pꝛoceſſe 
fo pꝛoue that finnes are not only of the permiſſiõ o2 {ufferance of God, — 
but alfo of his power, that fo former tines might be punithed. Lybe⸗ 
tole , Chat whiche thep being fourth , concerning permiffion, ts fo 
tocabe to ſtande It is oftentimes faydjthat God biyndeth and harde- 
neth the tepobate,that he turneth,botoeth, a moueth their heartes, 
as Jhaue els where taught more af large. But of tehat maner Pis.if 
tS neuer expꝛeſſed, tf we flee fo free forbnowledge o2 Cufferance, Cher, 
fore we anfhoere that tf 1s Done after two maners. for fick, where as - 
when his tight is taken away, there remaineth nothing but dDarknetie 
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and blyndneſſe: bohere ag when his {pirite ts taken alway, our heartes 
ware hard and become ftones : whereas when his direction ceſſeth, 
they are wraſted into crokednefle,it is well fapd that he Doeth biinde, 
harden & bowe them from whome he taketh away ᷣ power fo ſe, obey 
and Do tightly. The ſecond manner, tobiche commeth nere to the pro⸗ 
pertic of the vodrdes, is that for the evecuting of his tudgementes by 
Sathan the minifter of his wrath, he bothe appotnteth there purpo⸗ 
Ces to what ende it pleafeth hym, and ſtirreth bp their willes, ¢ ſtrẽg⸗ 
theneth their endeuors. So whẽ Moles reherleth that king Schon 
Did not geue paflage to the people, becaule God had hardened his ſpi⸗ 
rite, and made tus heart obftinate, be by and bp adiopneth the ende of 
his purpote:that he might(faith be) geue him into our handes, Cher- 
fore becauſe it was Gods will to haue him deftroied, the making of his 
heart obftinate, was Gods preparation tobisdefttuction, 

After the firfte manner this feemeth to bee ſpoken. be taketh away 
the lyppe from the (peakers of truth , and taketh away reafon from 
the Ciders.be taketh the heart away from them that are {et ouer the 
people, hee maketh th en fo toader where no way is. Again, Loꝛd why 
hatte thou made bs mad, and hardened oure hearte , that wee thoulde 
uot feare theese Becaule they tudge rather of what forte God maketh 
men by korſaking them,than bow he perfourmeth bis worke in them. 
But there are other teltimontes that goe further: as are thete of the 
hardening of Wharao.F wyll harden the heart of harao , that hedo 
not heare pou,and let the people go. Afterward he faith, that he hath 
made heauy and hardened his heart. Did he hardenitt, tn not Cutter 
ning ity That ts true tn Deedesbut he did ſomwhat more, that he come - 
mitted his heart to Sathan,to be confirmed with obftinacte . Where 
vpon he had before ſayd: Jwyll hoide hts heart. The people went out 
of Egypt, the nhabitantes of that countrey came fourth and met the 
ipke enneinies. Bywhome were they Kyred pz Truely Moles affir- 
meth fo the people ; thatit was the Lowe that had hardened their 
heartes. And the Prophet reciting the fame hiſtorie, faith that he tur: 
ned theit heartes that thep hhould hate bis people. Mowe can pou not 
fay, that they ftumbled being left torthout the counfellof God. For tf 
they be hardened and turned, then they are of purpofe bowed fo that 
felfe thing. Moꝛeouer fo off a3 it pleated him to punt the tranſgrec⸗ 
fours of the people, how did he perfourme his woꝛke in the reprobatez 
fo ag a man may fee, that the effectualnefe of working was in hym, æ 
they only did ferutce as minifters . moberfore fomtyme he threatened 
that he mould call them out with bis tobiftle , fometpme that thep 
fhould be lyke a net for hym foentangle them, and fometpme lyke a 
mallet, to ftrike the Iſraelites. But (pecially he then Declared how he 
is not idle in them,bohen he called Sennacheriban Are, whiche mas 
bothe Directed and Drpuen by his hande fo cut. Auguſtine in one place 
Dothe not amiſſe, appointeth itafter this forte: thatin as mucheas 
they linne it ig theit otone: in as muche as in {inning thep Doe this oz 
that itis ofthe power of God, that Deutded the Darkenefle as pleas 
feth hym. 

Mowe that the miniſtery of Spathan is bled fo pricke foltoard the 
tepiobate,fo oft as the Lode by bis prouidence appointeth th me 
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this o2 fo that may Cufficientiy be pꝛoued, though if toere but by one 
place only. Foꝛ tt is oftentimes ſayde tn Samuel,that the euell ſpirite i. D3. Pf. 

of fhe Lowe, and an euill ſpirite from the Horde, did either violently ae. Fete 

catty orleaue Saul. To fay that this tpirite was the holy Ghott, is.” **” 
blafphemous , Therfore the vncleane {pirit ts called the ſpirit of God, 
becaule it aunſwereth at his commaundement and power , being raz 
ther his inſtrument in doing, than an authout of tt felfe. Chis is alfo to 
be added withall,whiche aul teacheth,that the efticacie of errour « 
Deceiuing, ts fent by God, that they which haue not obeyed the truth, 
may beleuelics But there ts alway great difference in one ſelfe fame 
worke betwene that whiche the Lorde doeth, and that whiche Sa⸗ 
than and the wicked goe about He maketh the eutllinttrumétes that 
he hath vnder his hand, a may turne whether he liſt, to ſerue his iu⸗ 
Rice. They, in as mucheas they are euyll doe bing fourth in effect the 
wickedneſſe that they haue conceived by corruptneſſe of nature; The 
refte, of Cuche thynges ag ſerue for to Deliuer the maieſtie of God from 
launder, and to cut of all Mhifting from the wycked/ are already Cette 
fourth in fhe chapter concerning Prouidence. for in Chis place my pur⸗ 
pote was only to ſhewe howe Sathan reigneth inthe reprobate ma, 
and how God woꝛketh in them bothe. 7 . 

Although we haue before touched , pet if is not playnely declared 
tobat itbertic man hath in thoſe Doinges, whiche are neyther iuſt nor 
faulty of them felues,and belonge rather to the bodely than the ſpiri⸗ 
tualllyfe.Somein ſuche thinges haue graunted him free election, raz 
ther, as J thinke,becaule they would not ſtriue about a matter of no 
great importance, than that they mynded certainly to proue the fame 
thpng that they qraunte . As for me, although J confelle that thep 
whiche Doe holde that they haue no power to ryghteontnefle,do holde 
the thyng that is principally neceſſary fo faluation: pet ZF doe thynke 
that this point allo ts not to be neglected, that we may knowwe that it 
is of the ſpeciall qrace of the Lowwe,fo ofte as it comethin our mynde 
to chofe that whiche is for our proft,fo oft as our wyl enclyneth ther: 
unfo:agapne ſo ofte as out wyt and mynde efchucth that whiche els 
would have hurt bs. And the force of Gods prouidence cxtẽdeth thug 
far, not only fa make the ucceſſes of fhynges to come fo paſſe as he 
fhall foꝛſee to be erpedtent, but alfo fo make the wylles of men fo fend 

G.Dhef.g. 
x. 

therunto. Truely if woe confer in our wyt the adminiſtration of out⸗ 
warde thinges, we ſhall thynke that they are ſo farre vnder the wyil 
of man:but it we tall gene credit to ſo many teſtimonies whiche crie 
out that the Lod dothe in tkeſe thynges alfo tule the heartes of mé; 
they chall compete bs fo yelde our wy ll cubiect fo the ſpeciali mowing 
Of God. Who did procure the good wiles of the Egyptians to the Fe Cr. rH. 1G. 
taclites,tolende themalt theit motte precious ie heis · Chey woulde 
neuer haue founde in theit heartes to haue fo done of theit one ac: 
code. Therinre ther heartes were more ſubiect to the Low, than ru- 
led by them felues. And truely if Jacob had not bene perluaded that Gen. rug, God put info men Diuerle akectiong as pleaſeth hym , be would not 
haue fayd of his fonne Foteph, wham he thought fo be fome Peathé 
Cayptian:God graunte you to fynve mercie before this man , As alto 
the wyole Churche confelech in the plane yng when if pl 
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Of the knowledge of 
God fo haue merce hpon tt, he meekened the heartes ofthe cruell nay 
tions. Againe, when Saul fo wared on fire with anger, that he prepa⸗ 
red hin to warre,the cauſe is expreſſed, for that the (pirite of God Did 
enforce hynt. Who turned away Abfolons mynde fromembracinge the 
counfell of Achitophel, vohiche was wont to be holdenas an ꝛacle⸗ 
Who inclined Rehabeam tobe perfuaded with the pong meng aduiſe⸗ 
Who made the nations that before were great , to be afrayde at the 
compng of Pltaell - Truely the harlot Wahab confelled, that tt was 
Done bp Sod. Agaypne, who thretw downe the heartes of Ifraell with 
Dead and fearfulnefle , but he that tn the lawe threatened that be 
would geue them a fearefull hearte, : 

> Some man topll take erception and faye, that theſe are finguiar 
erantpies,to the tule wherot all thynges vniuerſally ought not to be 
reduced. But F lave, that by theſe ts lufficiently proued that whiche 
Fj affirme,thatwod fo oft as he meaneth.to prepare the waye for his 
providence , euen in outward thynges Dothe bowe and tourne the 
tovlics of men, and that theit choife ts not {o free, buf that Gods twill 
beareth rule ouer the fredome thereof. That thy mynde hangeth raz 
ther bpon the mouing of God, than bpon the fredome of thyne owne 
chopfe , this daylye ecpertence Hall compell thee to thynke whether 
thou wylt oꝛ nosthat is,foꝛ that in thynges of no perplexitie thy md, 
gement and tort oft fayleth thee,in thinges not hard fo be Doone thy 
courage fainteth:againe in thinges mofte obſcure, by and by prefent 
aduife rs offred thee:in thynges great and perilous , thou hatha cou⸗ 
tage oucrcomming all Difftcultte. And fo Doe F erpounde that whiche 
Salomon fapeth: That the care may heare that the eie may fee, the 
Loꝛde woꝛketh bothe. Foz J take it that he (peaketh not of the crea⸗ 
tion, but of the {peciall grace of bfing them. And whẽ he wm2yteth that 
the Lorde holdeth tn bis hande and boweth whether. be wyll the 
hearte of the kyngeas the ftreames of waters: truely bnder the ex⸗ 
ample of one ſpeciall forte, he comp2ehendeth the whole generaitie. 
fortf the wyllofany. man be free from fubiection , that preeminence 
principally belongeth fo the voyll ofa hyng, vohiche vieth as it were a 
&yngdome bpon the wylles of other : buttEthe tapll of the Kynge be 
ruled with the bande of God ;-no moze chall our toyll be erempted frõ 
thefame eftate.Upon this point there is notable fayinge of Augu⸗ 
fline. The Scripture it it be diligently loked bpon Dothe ſhewe, that 
notonly the good willes of men whiche he ofeupll maketh good; and 
fo bepng made by hym felfe Dothe direct to good Doinges and to eter: 
nall lyfe but alfo thefe toilles that preferue the creature of the woild, 
are ſo in the power of God , thathe maketh them to be inclined vohe⸗ 
ther be wyll and tohen be wyll, either to Dee benefites's 02 fo execute 
puntthementes, by a iudgement mofte fecretein Deede, but the fame 
mofte righteous, Unit CSTD HS dors 

Here let Lhe Readers remember , chat the power ot mans wyll is 
not to be weyed by the fuccelle of thynges ; whithe fome bnthylfull 
men are vnorderly wont fo Doe.foz they feme to them felues to proue 
trimlp and wittely that mang wyll is in bondage, becaufe-euen the 
hyeft Monarches haue not all thynges flowpng after thett ovone de⸗ 
Arve. But this power toherof te ſpeake, is to be considered within he 

oe , and no 
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and not beineaCared by outwarde ſucceſſe Forin the difputacion of 
treewyll this is not the queſtion wvhether man map for outwarde tv 
pedimentes,perfourme and putin erecution all thote thinges that be 
hath purpofed in mynde:but whether he haue tn every thpng bothe a 
frec election of udgement,and a free affection of voyll whiche bothe tf 

man haue, then Attilius Regulus , encloted. inthe narroweneſſe of a 
tonne, ſet full of harp puckes,fhall no leſſe haue free wyll than Augu⸗ 

ſtus Cetar. gouerning a great part of che woꝛlde with the beck of his 
countenaunce. 

he kikt Chapter⸗ 
¶Acontutacion of the oblertlons that are thin J 
tobe brought lor defence of Free wyll. 

(Gey T myght feme that toe bane faide enough already concer⸗ 
VA ning the bondage of mang wyll, they that with fAlte-o- 
BAK purton of ltbertie labour to thiowe it dovone hediong did 

| Kou not on fhe contrary part pretende certayne reaſons fo av 
Noe 4 ‘atic our meanyug. Fw they heape.bp together: di⸗ 

uerfe abfurbities,wobereby they may beyng tt in hatred. asa thing ab: 
horring from common reaſon:aftetward thep ſet vpon tt with teftiz 
montes oF Ceripture.Bothe thele enginfe we hall beate back in ower. 

- Fi ay they) pune be ot necelſſitie, then ceſſeth it fo be fynne: if tt be 
bvboluntarie, then may tt beauoyded . Chele were alfo the weapons of 
Pelagius to aſſaile Auguſtine with whoſe name we wyl not yet hane 

_ thenfopprefied, till we haue atithed them, concerning thematter it 
_. {elée.Fdenie therfore that ſinne ought the leſſe tobe imputed, becaule 

itis neceflary. J dente agayne that this dothe followe whiche thep 
conclude, that it may be auoyded, becauſe it ts boluntatte. for if any 
man will diſpute with God; and (eeke to efcape from his tudgement 
by this pzetente,becaute he coulde none otherwyſe do: God hath that 
aunfwere ready whiche we in an other place have ſpoken of; thatit is 
not oc creation,but of the corruption ofnature that men being made 

_.. bondeflaues to (pane, can voyll nothing but enell, Foz vohence cometh 
this want of power vohiche the wycked would gladly pretende but 

vpon this that Adamofhis owne accode made hym felfe tubiect to 
the tyrannie ofthe Zeuell Herenpon therfore grewe the corruption 

with the bondes wherok we are holden fatt tyed, for that the fut man 
fell from his creatour Fé all men be iuſtly holden gyity of this fallynge 
away, let them not thinke them ſclues ercuted by neceflitie,in wobhiche 
tt felfe they baue a moſte euident caule oftheit Dampnation. And this 
J bane aboue plaincly Cet fourth,and F haue geuẽ an erample in the 

euel hynttelie,wahecby it might appeate,that be wohiche neceſſareiy 
ipuneth,dothe nenertheleſſe wyllyngly finne: as agayne in theelecte 
aungels where as their wylican not dechene front good , vetit ceſſeth 
not to bea will. Wyiche Lame thinge Bernard alfo aptly teacheth: 
that toe are Cherioze the more miferable , becaufe our neceſſitie is vo⸗ 
buntarie:whiche yet holdeth bs fo fabiect buto it, that we be the bond 

_ Kaues of (pune,ag we haue beiore reheated . The ſecond part of theyr 
I, tit, arguinent 
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arguinent is faulty, becaute from boluntarie ft ſtreightway leapeth fo 
free:but ie haue before proued, thatit ts Boluntarelp done tobiche pet 
is not fubtect to free election. Eas ia 3 

2 They further fap:that if bothe berfues and bices procede not of fre 
choyſe of wYyll,if is not reafonable that either punifhement ſhould bee 
layde bpon man oꝛ rewarde geuen fo bpm. This argument, although 
it be Ariftoteies, pet Jgraunt is in ſome places bled by Chryſoſtome 
and Hierome. But that it was a commone argument with the Pela⸗ 

Epi a2 SANs, Hicrome him felfe hideth nof,and allo reherſeth it tn their own 
Cteciphon, wwordes.FEthe grace of God woꝛke in bs:then tf,not we that labour, 
> didcon, Walbe crowned Of punithementes FJ auntwwere , that they are tuttipe 

—* layde vpon bs from whome ᷣ gyltineſſe of (inne procedeth. Foꝛ what 
matter maketh tf, whether ſinne be Done by free or bonde iudgement, 
fo it bee Done by boluntarye lutte : ſpecially (pth mantic ts hereby pro⸗ 
ned a fynner,for that hee is vnder the bondage of ſynne· As to the rez 
wardes of ryghteoufnelle : a greate abſurditie forloothe tt is, pf voce 
confefte that thet bange rather bpon Gods bountifullnetle, chan bpon . 
oure ovone Deferupnges. Bowe ofte fynde wee thys thynge repeted in 
Auguftine : that God crouneth not oure deſeruynges, but bys owne 
gyktes: and that thepate called rewardes , not as Due fo oure Defers 
uinges; but ſuche as are rendzed to the graces already beltowed bpon 
vs· Wiſely in deede thet note thys,that nowe ther remaineth no place 
for Deferuynges,tf thei come not oute of the fountaine of free wyll:but 

_ toher they recken that whiche we faye Co farre Differpnge from trueth 
riP/al.zto thei are muche decewued , For Auguftine doubteth not, commoniy to 

teache for neceflatie that which they thinke fo bnlanoctull to confefle, 
as where he laithe:What bee the merites ok any menne what ſo cuer 

thet bee z when bee commeth , not wyth due rewarde , but with free 
gtace,then he alone bepnge free, and that maketh free from ſynne· He 

InPfa.zo findeth allmenne finners . Agayne, Jfthat hall bee rendted to thee 
that is due fo thee, thou arte to be punphed:what ps Done then· God 
hathe not geuen thee punyſhement vohyche ps Due, butte geueth thee 
qrace whyche ps not due . It thou wylte bee eftraunged from grace, 

Epift.s:. boaſte of thy deferupnges Agayne: Thouarte nothpnge by thy felfe. 
Dexerbis Synnes are thyne, butte Delerupnges ate Gods , punyſhemente ps 
Apoftol. Due to thee: and tohen rewarde commeth hee Hall crotone hys owne 
fermo.4.7 gypftes,and not thy Deferuynges . And in the fame meaninge in an o⸗ 

ther place , hee teacheth that grace is nof of deſeruynge, butte defer: 
npngeof grace . Anda lyttle after bee concludeth,that God wyth bys 
gyltes goeth before all deferupnges , that oute of thefame hee maye 
gather bys otone Deferuinges , and doothe geue alitagether freeive, 
bycaufe hee fyndeth nothynge wherevpon fo faue. Butte what neede 

= is pf fo make a longer regyſter, when fuche lentences are often founde - 
LCor.19. in hys wꝛytynges · But the Apottle tall pet better Deliuerthem from 

vi. chys erronre,pe they beare from what vegynnvnge hee conucieth the 
giorie of the Saintes:Whome he hathe chofen,them he hathe called: 
whome hee hathe called , them bee hathe iuſtitied: whome hee bathe 
fuftified, them bee bathe glozptyed. Why then , as witneſſeth the Apo⸗ 
ſtle, are the fapthetull ctotoned-bycaule by the Lordes mercye ai 
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not by thepz ovone endeuoure they are boothe choofen and called and 
" guitpiped . Awaype therefore wth thys bayne feare , that there 

{hall nooe more bee anye deferupnges , pf free wyll hail not onde, 
For pt pS moofte foolphe to bee frayed awaye and to fee from that 
fo whyche the Spcrypture calleth bs . FE ( faythe hee ) thou hatte 
recepued all thpnges, vohy glorveſt thou, as pf thou haddeſt not recey- 
wedthem + Chou leek that for the fame caule hee taketh all thynges 
from free toyll , to leaue no place for Deferupynges : butte as the boun⸗ 
tiefullneſſe and lyberalytye of God ys manypiolde, and impoſſible fo 
bee (pente oute,thofe graces wh yche hee beſtoweth on bg, bycaute he 
maketh them oures , bee rewardeth as yf they were oure owne 
vertues. 

Moꝛeouer they brꝛynge fourthe that tobyche maye ſeeme fo bee ta⸗ 
ken oute of Chzplottome : If thys bee not the power ofoure wyll, fo 
choofe good o2 euell, then thep that are partakers of the fame naz 
ture, muſte epther all be euello2 all bee good . And not farre from that 
ys be, tobat ſoeuer hee was, that wrote the booke DF the callyng of 
the Genfyles,whyche ps carrpyed aboute bnder the name of Ambroſe, 
when hee maketh thys argumente, that no manne ſhoulde ener de⸗ 
parte from the fapthe , bniefle the grace of God dyd leaue vnto bs 
the ftate of mutabylytye : wherein pe ys marueyle , that fo ercellente 
menne fell befpde them Celues . for howe chaunfeth pt came notin 
Chiploftomes mynde, that pf ys Gods election that ſo maketh dyſfe⸗ 
rence betweene menne ¢ As for dbs , twee feare not to qraunte that 
tohpche Paule wyth greate earneſtneſſe affpzmety , that all togy- 
ther are peruerfe and geuen fo wyckedneſſe: butte wyth hym we ad⸗ 
ioyne thyps , that by Gods mercye pf commeth to paſſe that all abyde 
notin peruerſeneſſe. Therefore whereas naturally wee are all ſycke 
of one deſeaſee, they onelp recouer healthe vpon whome yt bathe 
pleaſed God fo laye bys healynge hande. The reſte whome by iuſte 
iudgemente bee palleth ouer , pyne awaye tn they: owne rotteneſſe 
tyll they bee confumed . Mepther ys yt of any other caule , that 
fone contynewe fo the ende, and Come fall in they: courte begonne. 
For contpnuaunce pt ſelfe ps the gyfte of God, whyche hee geueth 
not fo all indyferently , butte dealeth pt to whome vt pleateth hym 
felfe . Zia manne alee for a caule of the dyf€erence, toby (ome cons 
tynewe conftantly , and fome faple by vnſtedfaſteneſſe, wee knowe 
nonce other cauſe butte that Bod ſuſteyneth the one forte ftrenghthes 
nedwyth bys power that they peryſh not, and doth not geue the fame 
+n to. the other forte , that thep maye bce exaumples ofincons 

ancte. ; 
Further they prelle bs, favinge , that exhortations are vaynelye 

fabenin bande ; that the ble of admonitions ys ſuperſluous, that 
yf vs a fonde thynge to rebube , yf pt bee not in the power ofthe 
ſynner fo obey . When the lyke thynges in tyme patte toere obiected 
agaynſte Suguftyne , hee was compelled fo w2ryte the booke of Cor 
tuption and grace : Where althoughe hee largely veipe them away, 
pet hee bꝛyngeth bys aduerfaryes to thys fumme: D manne , in the 
conungundemente leatne what thou sie" aad : in er 
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rortecfion learne that by thyne one kaulte thou hafte pt nots 
in prayer learne whenſe thou maptte tecepue Chat vohyche thou wold⸗ 
Defte haue . OF the fame argumente in a manner ps the booke of 
the Spyryte and wetter; where hee teacheth that: God mealureth 
not the commaundementes of hys lave by the ftrengthe ofmanne, 
but when hee hathe commaunded that whiche ys ryghte hee freelpe 
geueth to hys electe power fo fullfpll pt . And thys is no matter of 
longe dpfputacton . Fyrſte ee are not onely in thys caule, butte alfo 
Chufte and all the Apoftles Nowe let the other looke howe they wyll 
gette the mayſterie tn ſtrynynge, that matche them feiues wyth fuche 
aduerfaties . Bothe Chrifte,whyche teſtyfyeth that wee canne do nor 
thynge wythoute hym, any thynge the leſſe rebuke and chattyce thent, 
that wythoute hym dyd euell - Dothe hee leſſe echorte euery manne 
to appipe hym felfe to good woorkes v Howe feuerely Dothe Paule 
inuey agaynſte the Corpnthians for neglectynge of charytype v and pet 
he prayeth for charitie to bee geuen to the Came menne from God. Hee 
teftifieeh in the Epiftle to the Bomaines, that it is neither of hym that 
wylleth, nor of hym that runneth , but of God that hathe mercye,and 
pet hee celleth not afterwarde fo admonithe, fo exhoꝛte anD fo rebuke. 
Why Do they nat therefore ſpeabe fo the Lode, that hee do not ſo lofe 
hys laboure in requyrynge of menne thoſe thynges whyche hee hym⸗ 
felfe alone canne geue, and in punyſhynge thoſe thynges vohyche are 
Done for wante of bys grace v Why do they not admonypthe Paule to 
{pare them,in whoſe power it is not fo wyll oz to runne; butte in the 
metric of God, goynge before them tobhiche nowe hath forlaken theme 
As ifthe Lowe had nota verye good reafon of hys doctryne, whyche 
offreth pt {elfe redily fo be founde of them that reucrently Ceeke ye, 
but howe muche Doctrine; erhorfation and rebubynge Do hooorke of 
themfelues,to the chaungynge of the mypnde, Paule declarefh , when 
he voryteth, that neither he that plantethis any thynge ; noz hee that 
toatereth , but the Lode that geueth the encteale onely effectually 
woorketh . So twee (ee that Moles Ceuerelp ſtabelyſheth the com⸗ 
maunDdementes of the awe , and the Prophetes do ſharpely call vpon 
them , and threaten the tranſgreſſors, whereas they pet confelle, that 
menne Do then onelp tare w ple,when a heatteis geuen them fo bu- 
Derftande ; that tt ts the propre woorke of God fo citcumeife the 
heartes,and in fteede of tony heartes fo geue hearfes of fleſhe, to writ 
his lawe in the bowells of menne: fpnally th renewynge of foules to 
inake that hys Doctrpne may be effectual, 2 ; | 

Wherfloꝛe then Cerue echortations + For thys purpole : if chet be Di 
ppled of the wycked wyth an obftpnate hearte they thall be fora wite⸗ 
neffe bnto them when they hall come fo the tudgemente feate of the 
(Lode, peaand euen nowe alreadye thep beate and ſtrike their conſci⸗ 
ence: for howeſoeuer the mofte frowarde manne laugheth them fa 
conc, vet canne he not difproue them : but thou wilte fate,what may 
{yliy muiferable menne do, yf fhe ſofteneſſe of heart, vohypche was neceſe 
farily required to obedience, be Denied hime Naye rather,why doth he 
ercufe him (elfe,nohen he canne impute the hardenelle of heart fo none 
but to hymfelfer Therefore fhe wycked that ate wyllpngely readye = 
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maocxe them oute pithe mpghe, are throwen Downe wyth the force of 
them whether they will or no But the chefe profite towarde the tatty: 
full ts to be confidered : in whome ag the Howe wooꝛketh all thinges 
by his ſpirite, ſo hee leaueth not the inftrumentes of his toorde,+ bleth 
the fame not without cifecte. Let this therfore ftande whyche ts true, 
that all che ftrength of the godly reſteth in the grace of God, accordyng 
to that fayinge of the prophete : J twill geue them a newe heart that ©°-r' 
they maye walke in them . But thou wylte faye: whyare theynome . * 
admonyched oftheir Duet ype,and not rather lelte fo the direction of the 
holy ghofte y tohpare they moued wyth erhortatton,{pthe they canne 
mabe no moze hatte than-the ſtyrrynge fortoarde of the holy ghootte 
woorꝛketh· why are thet chattifed tf at any tyme they be gone oute of 
the wave, lyth they fell by the necelſarye weakeneſſe ofthe fleche D - 
nan, what arte thou fo apoynte a lawe for God - Fit be his pleature, 
that we bee prepared by exhortation to receiue the telfe fame qrace, 
twhereby is wroughte that the erhortation is obeied, what hatte thow 
in thys ordre fo bite o2 carpe at > Ff erhoztations and rebukynges dyd : 
nothynge els profpte myth the godlye, but to reproue them ot ſynne | 
they were euen for that thing onely tobecomptednofalltogetherbne = : 
profitable . Motwe ; foratmuche as by the holy qhoofte woorkynge in⸗ 
wardly, thei muche auaile fo enflame the deſire of goodnelle, to Hake 
of ſluggyſhneſſe, to take awaye the pleaſure and venymouns ſwete⸗ 
neſſe of woyckedneſſe, and on the other ſyde fo engendrea hatred and’ 
irkefomneffe therof: whoe Dare cautll that thet are ſuperfluus· Itany : 
manne require a plainer aunſwere, let him fake thys: God woorketh : 
after twoo fortes in hys clecte,inwoardly by his ſpirite, outwardely by 
His worde:By his ſpirite, by enlyghtninge theyr myndes by framinge 
their heartes fo the loue and Keepinge of tuftice , hee makech thema 
newe creature: By his worde, he ſtirreth them to delire, to leke and at: 
fetne the fame renuinge: by thent bothe hee cheweth fourth the effec: 
fuall woorkinge of his hande , accordinge fo the proportion of his dy- 
ſtributis. When hee fendeth the fame worde to the reprobate, thoughe 
not foz theit amendement,pet hee maketh tt toferueforanotherbfe: ⸗ 
that bothe for the prelent time thei mate bee preſſed with witneſſe  - 
confcience , and mave agatnte the daie ofiudgemente bee inade more | 
inerculable. So thoughe Chrifte peonounce that no manne commeth — 
to hym, but toyome the Father dratoeth,and that theelecteds come ku. 
when thet haue hearde and leatned of the father : pet doothe not hee 
neglecte the office ofa teacher’, but with his boice dylygentſie cal- 
leth them, whome if neceflarily behoueth fo bee inwatdeiy taughte 
by the holly Gholte, that thei mate any thinge profpte . And Paule i. Corcj. 
feacheth , that teachinge 13 notin bane with the reprobate, bicayfe Fe- 
ya pte them the ſauoure of Deathe fo Deathe, butte a wete ſauoure 

Thei be berye laborious in heapinge together of felkimonies of 6 
Scripture : and chat thep Doo? of purpole , that when thei 1 a pe 
Oporcile b3 wyth weyghte, thei mare yet with numtbze.2But asin vat, 
telles wyen it commeth to hande ftrookes, the weaker multitude born muche pompe and Heme ſoeuet it hath is wi * ſtrippes difcom: 
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fyted and putte fo flyghte : fo thall pt bee verye eatye for bs fo. 
duerthꝛowe them topth all they: route. For, bycaule the places that 

they abuce agapnite bs , when they are ones dyuyded into thep2 02 

Dues, Do meete bpon a fewe (pecpall poyntes, wee thall wyth one aun⸗ 

{toere fatplfye many ofthem : therefore pt hall not bee needefull to 

tarrye bpon dyſſoluynge euerye one of Chem partyculariye . Theyz 

cheefe force they fette in the commaundementes, whyche they thynke 

to bee fo tempered to oure ſtrengthes, that vohat ſoeuer ps pioued 

fo bee requy2ed by the one , pt neceflarpipe foloweth that yt maye 
bee perfourmed by theother . And therefore they tunne throughe e⸗ 
uerye of the commaundementes , and by them Doemeafure the pzo⸗ 

portion of oure ftrengthe . Foꝛ ( faye they) epther God mocketh bs 
when bee chargeth bs wyth hollxenelſe, godlyneſſe, obeDyence, chal, 

titie,loue , and mebenefle : and toh en hee forbiddeth bs bncleanneffe, 
gdolattie vnchaſteneſſe, torathe , tobberye, pryde,and ſuche lyke : o2 
hee requyreth onely thole thynges that are in ure power. Mowe, we 
maye DpuyDde info three fortes in manner all Che commaundementes 

that thep beape together . Some requyre oure fyrfte convertion 
to God, fome {peake ſymply of the beepynge of the lawe: fome coms 
maunde vs to contynue in the grace of God that wee haue recepued. 
Fyrtte lette bs Cpeake of them all in generalitie, and then defcende 
to the {peepall fortes . To extende the power of manne fo the com 
maundementes ofthe late , bathe in Deede longe agoe begonne fo 

_ beecommune , and hathe fome there : butte yf proceded from mootte 
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rude ignoraunce of the lawe . for they that thynke pt a heynous 
offence, pf pt bee fapde that the keepynge of the lawe ps pmpoffyble, 
Do refte foxfoothe bpon thys mofte ftronge argumente , that elis the 
lawe Was geuen tn bayne . For they fpeake in Cuche forte as yt 
Paule hadde noe where Cpoken of the late . for , J beleache them, 
what meane thefe fapinges, that the lame was ſette bycauſe of trant 
greflions : That by the lawe ys the knoweledge of fpnne : That the 
we mabeth (pune: that the lawe entred that (pune myght abounde: 
was pt meante that the lawe was fo beelpinpted fo oure ftrengthes, 
leatte pt choulde bee geuen in bayne x on rather that yt was Cette farre 
aboue bs to convince oure toeakenefle 2 Truelye by the fame mans Dez 
fynition , the ende and fullfplipnge of thelawe ps Charytye . Butte 
toben hee woptheth the myndes of the Thellalontans fo bee tylled 
wyth charitie, hee dothe fufficientipe confelle,that the lawe ſoundeth 
in oure cares voythoute profyte , vnleſſe God inſpire the whole ſumme 
thereofin oure heartes. 

Truelpe, vf the Scrypture dyd feache nothynge ells , butte that 
the lawe psa tule of ipfe there vnto toee oughte to frame oure endes 
ulours , J woulde alfo wythoute Delaye agree to they: opinion : but 
tohereas pt dothe dylygently and playnely Declare buto bs the many, 
folbe bfe of thelatwe : pf ys conuentente rather to confyder by that 
interpretation , what the lawe maye Doe in manne. for fo muche as 
toneetneth thys prefente caule : pf teacheth that fo fone as ye 

hathe appovnted what toce oughte to dooe, the power to a 
comm 
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commeth of the goodneſſe of God, and therefore mouneth bs to prayer, 
- pobereby toce mape requyre to haue it giuen bs. Ji there were onelye 

the commaundemente and no promile;then were oure ſtrengthe to be 
tryed whether they were Cufficient fo auntwere the commaundement, 
bitt (pth ther are promples ioyned wpthall, whiche crye oute, that not 
oncly oure aide, but alfo all oure tohole power confpiteth in the helpe of 
Gods grace, they do teltifie enougheand more,that we are altogether — 
pifitte,muche more mfulkicientto keepe the lawe, Wherefore let thys 
proportion of oure ſtrengthes wyth the commaundementes of Gods 
lawe be no moze enforced, as if fhe Lord hadde meaſured the rite of ius 
ftice, whiche hee purpoſed fo geue in his laweaccordynge to the tate of 
oure weakeneſſe Kather by hys promyſſes wee oughte to confyder, 
Howe vnreadye wee are ofoure felues whycheim euerye behalfe Do fo 
mucheneede hys grace But whoe(ſaye they ) Hall be perf waded that 
it ig lyke fo be true, that the Lode appointed his lawe fo ſtockes 
and ftones + Pepther Dothe any manne goc aboute fo perſwade pe. 
forthe wycked are nepther ſtockes nor ſtones wheirbeynge taughte 
by the lawe that theyr luftes do fhiyue agaynſte God , they are proued 
gyltye by thepzovone toptencile . flor pet the godly, wohen beepnge | 
putte in mynde of they: weakenelſſe, they fice bnto grace . For whypche | 
purpote ferue thele ſavinges of Auguſtine. The Lowe commaundeth tm enchir. 
thofe thynges that we can not Do, that toce maye knowe vohat wee «d Lan, de 
oughte to athe of hyin. Greate is the protite of the commtaundements, grat. li. 
yffo muche bee geuen fo frec wyll, that the grace of God bee the more «7b.ca.16. 
honoured . Fayths obtayneth that whyche the lawecommaundeth, Nom-77™ 
yea the late therefore commaundeth that faythe maye obtayne that 1" 
tohyche was commaunded by the lawe: pea God requyreth faythe yt 
felfe of vs, and fyndeth not what fo requyre, vnleſſe hee geue what to 
fynde . Agayne, Let God geue what hee commaundeth,¢ commaunde epit.r4. 
what be vopll. 
That lhall more plainely bee ſeen in reherlinge the three ſortes of ¢ 
commaundementes which we touched before. The Lorde oftentimes 
commaundeth bothe in the lawe and in the Pꝛophetes that woe be cõ⸗ 
uerted bnto hym. But on the other ſyde the Prophete auntwereth, tere.z1.09. 
Conuerte Me, Lode, and F hall be conuerted:for after that thou didſt 
converte me,F repented ec, He commaundeth vs fo circumciſe the vn⸗ 
citcuncifed { kynne of oure hearte: and by Moles he Declareth pᷣ thys Deut.10.16 
circumciſion 18 Done by his otwne hande, He eche wher requireth newe cx 30, 26. 
nefle of hearte,but in an other place hee teltifieth f itis qeuen by him⸗ Ez..36.16. 
felfe. That whyche God promifech(Cath Auguſtine) we do notby free 
toil on nature, but he hinfelfe doth tt by grace. And this is p Cane note Lib.de De 
that he himteite reherteth in the b.place among the rules of Ticonius, Cra 
P we wel make Difference betwene the lawe & fhe promites,o2 betwen 
the commaundementes a qtace . Kowe let them qoe, that gather by 
the comnauudeinentes whether man be abic to Do any thing toward 
obediences in ſuche Corte p thet deſtroye the grace of God, by tohiche P 
commaundementes them ſelues are fullfplied. Tye commaundenets 
of the Ceconde forte are Cytple, by tohpele wee are brdden fo honoure 
God, to Cerue & cleauc vnto bys wyll,to bepe bys comaundemtes to for 
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igne- his doctrine But there are umumerableplaces that doe teſti⸗ 
nHe that it is his gyit what fo ever ryghteoucneſſe,holyneſſe, godlineſſe 
Qe puritie may bee had. DF the chirde forte was that exhortacion of 
Panl and Barnabas: to rhe farthfil, whiche 18 rehearled by ube, 
hat they houlde-abydein the grace of God . Hut from twbence that 
Krengthe of tonſtancie is to be-had the fame Patt teacheth in av o⸗ 
-thev-place > Cyat-remapneth; fayeth he, brethren ; bee pe ftronge 
throughe the Lorde In an other place he torbyddeth ds, that we doe 
not greue the ſpirite oẽ God. wherewith we are ſealed bp vnto the 
daye oft our: redemption, But beeaule the thynge that he there re⸗ 
gureth, could not beperfourmed by nen;therforc he wyheth tf, tothe 
Theſſalonians from Ged, namely, that he woulde recken them wor 
thyot hig holy callyng ; and iulfpll all the purpoſe of his goodnefle, 
aud the vooorbe of favthe in them. Lykewyſe in the feconde Gpittle to 
the Corinthians entreating of almes he oftentyines commaundeth 
theyr good and godlye wyll: vet alitle after, be thaukerh God that put 
it in the hearte of Citus ; fo take bpon hym fo geue exhortacion. FE 
‘Titus couldengti{o muche as ble the oftice of ns mouthe to erboite 
othetsbut only fofarreas Gad did put it vnto hym , howe ſhoulde o- 
ther. haue bene wylipnge todoe ; vuleſſe God hym lelfe had directed 
thet beartesy ci x: HEP ADO ETM LI Ie 
- Che cralttier forte of them doe caupllat altthete teſtimonies: bez 
cate there is no impediment · but that wee maye iopne out ovne 

.., Krengties,and God te helpeour weake endeuours Thep bꝛyng alſo 
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places out of the Prꝛophetes where the effect ofour conuerſion ſee⸗ 
ineth.te bee parted in halfe betwene God and bs. Tourne pe fo me, 
and. Jvoyll taurne to you Mohat maner of help the Lord bꝛyngeth bs, 
we bane aboute Heed and it is not nederull here to repete tt. This 
one thyng Jwoulde haue graunted me, that it is vainely gathered 
that there is requyred in bs a power fo fuifpll the lawwe., becaule God 
dothe comaunde the sbedtence of its Foras much as itis eudent,that 

—” forthe fulfillpng ofall the cammaundementes of God, the grace of the 
lawegeuer is bothe neceſſary for bs and pꝛomyſed bntobs. Thereby 

. Chenttappeareth, that at leat there 1s moze required of bs than we 
are able topaye. And tbat faying of Hieremie can not be topped away 
With any cauillatiss: that the couenaunt of God made with the auns 

cient people, as voyde becanfe tt wag only literall,and that rt coulde 
no otheroyſe bee fabiphed, than when the {pirite cometh onto it, 
whiche krameth the heartes fo obedience. srerther dothe that faping, 
Tourne ye ta ne,andZ woyll tourne vnto pou, fauout their errour. fez 
there. ts meant., not that tourning of God, whercwith he renueth 
oure heartes to repentaunce, but voherewyth hee by profperitic 
otthynges DotheDectare hym felfe fauourable and merciful: ag by ade 
uertitie pe ſomtime cheweth his difpleature.. Where as therfow the 
peovie being vered with many fortesof miferies and calamities dyd 
complayne that God was turned awaye frour them : he aunſwereth, 
that they Hall not be deſtitute of his fauour tf they retourne to dbp- 
Saat at eee, and to: hym felfe that is the paterne of tighteoul: 
nweſſe: Therefore the place. ts wꝛongfully mwrefted , when it is Drax 
wen to this pourpofe, that the woorke of our conuerfion * 
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ſeeme fo bee parted betwixte God and men. Thele fhynges we haue 

- comp2ebended fo muche the ſhortelyer, bycauſe the pwpre place for 
this matter Mall bee where we entreate of the Lawe. 
The leconde forte of their argumentes ts muche like vnto the fyrſt. 10 
They alledge the promifes whereby God dothe couenaunt wyth oure 
will, of whiche forte are, ceke good and not euell,and ye thallliue. FE 
pe willand de heare ;' pe Mall eate the good thynges of the earth: but 28-56 
tf pe will not, the ſwoarde HalDeuoure you, bicaute the Lordes mouth ‘+ 
bathe ſpoken tt. Againe, Ff thow put awaie thine abhominations oute s<:4, 5316 
of my ſyghte, then thaite thou not be dꝛyuen oute: It thou Malte obepe yer, 4.1, 
dylygently the bopre of the Lowe thy God, and oblerue and do all hys Deu. 28.1 
commaundementes whiche J commande thee thys daye, then the weu.2s.;. 
Loꝛde thy God whit let the on hye aboue all the nations of the earth. 
And other ipke: Ther do inconueniently eas it wer in mockerte thtnke, 
that thele benefites tobiche the Lorde dothe offerin bys promttes,are 
aligned to oure owne wyll: vnleſſe it were in bs fo ſtablyſhe them oz 
make them boyde. And ryght ealpe yt is to amplifte thys matter wyth 
eloquent complaintes, that the Lowe dothe cruelly mocke bs , when 
he pronounceth that bis fauoure hangeth bpon oure wyll,pi the fame 
wyll be notin oure power: And that this liberalitie of God ſhould bee 
a goodly thynge forfoothe , pi hee Co Cette hts benetptes before bs that 
wee haue no power fo ble them : and a merueylous aſſuredneſſe of his 
promyples, tohtche hauge bpon a thingeimpollyble, fo as they myghte 

neuer be fulfplled. But of Cuche promifes as have a condition adioined, 
wwe will ſpeake in an other place : fo that it Mall be plaine,that there ts 
no abfurdifie tn the impoſſyble fullfpllpnge of thei’. And for fo muche 

- as concerneth thts place:Jdenye that God dothe bugently mocke bs. 
when he moueth os to Deferue hys benetytes, whome hee knoweth to 
be bfferly bnable fo Do tt. fo: whereas the promyſes are offered both 
to the fapthefull and to the wycked,, they haue they. ble wyth boothe 
fortes . As God wyth hys commaundementes peycketh the conſciens 
Df the wycked, that they ſhoulde not to ſwetely take pleafure tn theyr 
ſynnes, wythout any remeinbrance of bys tudgementes: fo in big pros 

— myles he dothe in a manner take them to wytnelle, howe vnwoorthye 
theyare of bys goodneſſe for voho canne denye thatitis motte rpght- 
full and conuenpente,that the Lorde do good to them of home be ps 
honored, and punythe the delpyfers of bys Maieſtye accordinge to his 
Teneriticr Therefore God dothe well and ordrelyx, boven in his pꝛomy⸗ 
{es hee adioyneth thys condytyon fo the wicked that are bounde with 
the fettersoffpnne , that they thall then onely enioye hys bencfptes, 
pf they Departe from their wyckedneſſe: or for thys purpofe onelye, 
that they maye vnderſtande that they are woorthyiye ercluded from 
thefe thynges,that are Due to the true tooorhhyppers of Sod. Fgaine, 
bycaule hee feeketh by all meanes to ſtyrre bp the faythefull to call 
bpon hys gtace , pt Hall not beeinconuenyente, pi hee attempte the 
Came thynge alfo bp prompiles , tohyche wee haue Hhewed that hee 
Hathe Donne fo greate pꝛofyte wyth commaundementes tomarde 
fhem >. Bepngewntourmed of the wyll of God, by hys commaundes 
mMenfes,we- are putin minde of our miſerie, vohiche Do withal our heart 
ff farce dillent fro the fame,e we be therwithal pricked forward & ralt 
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vpon his {pirite,bohereby we may be directed into the tyght toaye.- 4 
But becauſe our ſluggiſhneſſe ts not Cufftcienthe tharpened with conv 
maundementes , there are added promifes whiche witha certayne 
fhoeteneffe may allure bs to the loucofthem. And that the moze de- 
cyre that me haue of rightuoutnelle, toe may bee the moze ferucnt to 
ſeeke the fauout of God. Loe howe in thete requeftes,(Ft you wyll: It 
you hall heare,) the Lowe nepther geueth bs power to wyll no2 to 
heare,and pet mocketh bs notforourtoantofpower. : 

21° The thyꝛd (ort of their argumentes, hath alfo great affinitie with 
the twoo fourmer. For they brpng fourth the places toherein God rez 
procheth the bnthanbefull people , and fapeth that they them felues 

„onlye were the caule that thep recepued not of bis tender loue ail 
FS eyndes of good thynges. Df twhiche forte ave there places . Amaleck 

" . aud the Chananee are before pou, with whole ſwerde you ſhall fal,be- 
cause pe would not obepe the Loꝛde, because F called and ve aunſwe⸗ 

—— red not, Jwyll Doe fo this houſe as J Did to Silo. Agayne, this nav 
tion hath not hearde the voyce of the Loꝛde their God, noz bathe re: 

Jer.xxxt. cepued difcipline , therfore it is: call away from the Lowe . Agayne, 
becaufe pe haue hardened pour hearte and would not obey the Lord, 
all hele euilles ave happened bnto pou.Howe( lave they,) could tuche 
reproches be layde ag ayntt them whiche myght redely aunfwerer As 
forbs, we loued profperifie,and feared aduerſitie. But vohere as fer 
to obteyne the one and auoyde theother, weobeyed not the Lode, 
noꝛ hearkened to his boyce:this was the cauſe therof, for that it was 
not at our ipbertie fo fo Doe, becaule we were fubiect fo the Dominion 
of fynne.Uapnly therfore are thefe euplies layde to our charge, whtch 
it was not inout power fo auoyde. But leuyng the pretente of necetly 
tic, wherein they haue but a weake and fickly Defence, Jaſke of them 
whether they can purge them ſelues of all fault. Foz it they be founde 
gvity ofany faulte, then the Lorde doeth not without caule reproche 
them, that tt came to palle by their perueineffe , that they felt not the 
fruite of hts clemencie. Let them aunfiwere therfore, whether they can 
Denie,that theyps frawarde wyll was fhe cauſe of fhep2 ſtubbourneſſe. 
It they fynde the —— of the euyll within them ſelues, why 
ape they to fyndeout foreine-caufes , that they myght feme not to 
iow bene authours of theit otone Deftruction 2 But tit be true that 
by their otone faulte and none others , ſynners are bothe Deprived of 
the benefites of God, and chaftifed with punthementes,then:is there 
great reafon toby they ſhould heare thefereproches at the mouthe of 
Sod:that if they goe obſtinatly forwarde in their faultes, they maye 
learne in their mifertes rather to accuſe and abhorre theit obone tote 
kedneſſe, than fo blame Godof vniuſt crueltie: that tf they haue not 
caſt of all wylyngneſſe fo learne, they may be weryof theyz ſynnes, by 
the deſeruynges whereof they fee them ſelues miferable and bndone; 
and maye retourne info the tape , and acknowledge the. fame wyth 

_ eatnelt conteſſion vohyche the Lorde rehearſeth in chybpnge then, 
Han.tt Foꝛ vohyche purpole ttappeareth by the folempne prayer of Daniel, 

whyche is in the ninth Chapter, that thofe chyDinges-of the Pro⸗ 
phetes whiche are alledged, did auayle with the Godive. Of the tye 
vſe voee fee an example in the Jewes , to whome Hieremie ig 
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commaunded fo Declare the caute of theit miferies , wheras yet it Gold 
not baue fallen otherwiſe than the Lode had forelatde. Chou chalte Jere. dy. 
{peake vnto them all theſe woordes, and they hall not heare thee:thou FFE. 
thaite call thent,and they hall not aunſwere thee, To what ende then , 
DID Cher Linge to Deafe meny that beinge cuen lothe and vnwillynge, vet q 
thei ſholde vnderſtande that it was true that thei hearde,that it were 
wicked factilege ik thei hold lay bpon God p blame of their euels which 
reftedin them Celues, By thele fewe folutions thou maiſt eaſily deliuer 
thy felfe from the mftnite heape of teſtimonies, whiche, for to crectean 
image of frec will, the enemies of the grace of God are wont to gather 
togẽther, as well oute of the commaundementes as oute of the protect: 
tations againfte the profellors of the lawe. Ft is reprochefully fpoken, Pturbih 
in the Plalme concerninge the Jewes: A ttowarde generation that vit. 
haue not made theyz hearte freight. Alfo in an other Plalme,the Pro⸗ Plal. 1b: 
phete erborteth the men of bys age , not to harden theyr heartes, and vig. 
that bycaute all the faulte of obſtynacie remaypneth in the peruerſeneſſe 
of men But it is fondely gathered thereof, that the hearte is pliable to 
either (ide,the preparinge vohereofis onely of God. The Prophet faith: PrLCxrty 
Jhaue enclpned my hearte fo keepe thp commaundementes : bycaufe “e.ry. 
he had willingely and with a cherefull carneft affection of minde ad⸗ 
Dycted himlelfe to God,and pet he Dothe not boatte him felfe to bee the 
autho: of his otone inclination, which he confelleth in the fame Plalme 
to be the gypfte of God. Therefore we mute holde in minde the ad nom⸗ 
tion of aule,where he biddeth the faithefull to worke their owne ſal⸗ Phllip·h. 
uation with feare and trembling, bicauſe itis the Lode that worketh x9. 
bothe the willinge and the perfourminge, In deede hee aſſigneth them 
offices , fobeDoinge, that they ſhouide not gene them felues to hug: 
gyſhneſſe of the flethe : but in that hee commaundeth thé to haue feare 
and caretullneſſe he fo humbleth them, that they may remembre that 
the fame thing whiche thei are conmnaunded to do, is the propre worke 
of God, therein he plainely erpretleth that the faithefull woorke , pat: 
Ciuely,as FJ may fo cailit,in do muche as power is miniſtred them from . 
Heauen,that they Molde cleame nothinge at all to them ſclues.Where #-F ete 
fore vohen Peter erborteth bs that we woulde adde power in fayth,he 
graunteth not vnto bs a ſeconde office, ag if we Houlde do any thynge 
ſeuerally by oure felues, but onely he awaketh the ſlothefulineſſe of the 
flethe , wherewyth commonlye fayth yt lelke is choked. Tothefame | 
purpoſe feemeth that fayeinge of Dante : ExtinguyWe not the lpirite. l. Thee 
for flouthefulinetle Dothe oftentimes crepe bpon the fayethfull, yt it be R · 
not corrected . Butte pfany manne conclude there bpon, that ye psin 
thep: ovone chople to cherpthe the lyghte beynge offred them, bis igno⸗ 
raunce hall bee cafily confuted : vycauſe the felte fame Dylygence that 
Paule requyreth , cometh onely from God. for we are alfo oftentimes ¶ Coꝛvi 
commaunded fo purge oure ſelues from all fylthyneſſe: ohereas the * 
holy ghoſte dothe clayme fo hym ſelle alone the offyce of makynge hax 
ly. Fvually that by waye of grauntynge the fame thynge,is conveyed 
fo bs that proprely belongeth to God , is plapne by the woordes of 
Jhon:wWhoſoeuer ps of God, faueth hym Celfc. The aduauncers of frees ¶ Ivn 
wyll take holde of thys {apeinge ,as pf wee were ſaued partelpe by poity. 
the power of God, partely by oure one :as though wee had krom 
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heauen fhe hery ſame fate keeping , wherof the Apoſtle maketh menz 
tion. Foꝛ whiche caufe, Chak alſo praieth his Father to faue vs from 
euill, and we knowe that the godly, whyple they warre againſt Satan, 
DO get the victory by no other armie and weapons, but by the armure — 
and weapons of God. Wheriore when peter commanded bg, to pu 
tifie out foules in the obedience of truthe , hebyand by addethas by 
way of correction,(by the holy ghoſte.) Finally, hobo all mans ftrength 
ave of no force in the Cpirttuall battell, John briefly Heweth, when he 
fayth that they tobiche are begotté of God, can not inne, becaule the 
fede of God abideth in them. And tn an other place, he randreth a rea⸗ 
fon why:foꝛ that our faith is the victory that oucrcometh the twor2lde, 

Pet there is alleged a teftimonte out of the lawe of Woles, whiche 
femeth to be much ean our faluation . Foꝛ after the publithing of 
fhe latoe,be proteſteth vnto the people in this maner. The commaun⸗ 
Dement that FJ commatide thee this Day,ts not hid from thee , neither 
far of: Jt is not in heauen, but hard by thee, it isin thp mouthe and in 
thy hearte, thou thouldett do tt. 

Truely if this be taken fo be fpoken of Che bare cémaundementes, 
Igraũt they be of no (mal toeight fo Chis prefent matter. fo2 though 
it were eaſy fo mocke tf out with {aying , that herets ſpoken not of 
the eafineffe and redineſſe ofobleruation, but of knotoledae > pet even 
fo,peraduenture it would alſo leaue (ome doubte. But the Apottic 
tobiche is no doubtfull erpofttour , taketh away all doubte frombs, 
whiche affirmeth that Moles kere (pake of the Doctrine of p Goſpell. 
But tfany obftinafe man wyll ay, that Paul biolently wꝛeſted thoſe 
wordes, that they myght be dꝛawen to the Goſpell: although bis bol- 
Denefle fo fo fay (hall not be without impietie, vet is Chere Cufficient 
matter belide the autho2itie of the Apoftic to coumce htm withal. For 
tf Doles ſpake of fhe commaundementes only , then he pulled bp the 
‘people toitha mofte baine confidence . for what ſhouid they els haue 
Done, but thaowen them felues Downe hedlonge,tf they had taken bpa 
them the keping of the lawe by their otone ftrengthe, as a thing not 
heard for them⸗Where ts the that fo ready eaſineſſe to keepe the law, 
tohere there ts no accefle vnto it, but bya hedlong fall to Deftructions 
Mbherfore there ts nothing more certaine, than that Molſes in theſe 
wordes DID Meane the couenant of mercie, whiche he had publyſhed to 

| Deuter. 
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gener with che freight requiting of the latoe . Foz ina fewe verſes 
efore he had taught, that our heartes muft be ciccumcifed by the had 

‘Of God, that we may love him. Therfore he placed f eaſineſſe, wherot 
he ſtreightway after ſpeaketh, not in the ftrengty ofman, but m the 
helpe & ſuccour of the holy ghoſt, which performeth his woꝛke mighte- 
ly in our tocakenefle. Albeit the placets not {imply to be vnderſtanded 
of the commaundementes but rather of the pꝛomiſes of the Gofpeil, 
tobiche are ſo far from ſtablyſhing a power in bs fo obteine righteoul 
nefle, that thep btterly: querthrowe it. Paule confidering that fame, 
pꝛoueth by this teftimonte, that falvation ts offred bs in the Gofpell, 
ndt vnder that hard and impoMble cadition wherwith rhe lawe dea⸗ 
leth with bs,thatis,that they onlp thall atteyne it whiche haue fulv 
filled all the commaundementes , but bnder a condition that is ealy, 
teady,and plapne to come duty. Cherfore this teſtimony — — 
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thyng to chalenge kreedome to the will of man, 
There are allo certapne other places wonte to be obiected, theres 
by is Hewed that God fometime, withdzawpnge the ſuccour of his 
grace, tryeth menne,and wapteth to feeto what ende they will ap⸗ 
plie thepz endeuours as is that place in Oſee: J willgoe to mp place mec, ws 
till they putte itin their heart and ſeeke my face. Jt were afonde 
thyng faye thep yf the Lorde Mould confider whether Iſraell mould 
feke bis face, vnleſſe their mindes were pliable that thep might after 
thep2 owne will incline themſelues to the one lide or the other , Ag 
though this were not a thinge commonly bled with God in the 3920 
phetes, to make a ſhewe as pf he did dDelpile and caſte awape ng 
people, till thep haucamended theirlife. ut what will the aduer⸗ 
favies gather out of fuche theeateninges ¢ Ff they meane to gather, 
thatthe people beyng fozlaken of God, maye purpole their owne ſal⸗ 
uation: allthe Scripture Hall crpeout agapntte them in fo doyng. 
FE they confelle that the grace of God is neceffarie to conuerfion, 
why frrpue they wyth bs 2 Wut they fo graunt tt trecellarie, that Hil 
thep will haue mans power peeterued vnto hun . Howe prone thep 
that ⸗truely not by this place, nozanp like to it. Foꝛ tt onethpng, 
to Departe afide from manne, and to lobe tohat he will doe bepng 
geuen over andlefte to him lelle, and an other thpng to helpe bis litle 
ftrength after the meafure of his weakeneſſe. What then (will 
fome manne fape doe thefe mannersof (peakyng meane: J aunſwer 
that thepare as muche tn effecte,as yt God had fayde : Foz almuche 
a3 J pecuaplenothpng wyth this ſtubborne people pe admonihpng, 
exhortynge and rebukynge; FJ will withdzawe mp fel fe a while:ana 
ſitte ſtill and (uffer them to be afflicted : F will fee pfatlength after 
longe miferies, they wil begynne to remember me , to {eke my face. 
The Lordes gopnge tarre awaye,fignifieth the takpnge awaye of 
Pzopbhecie: his lookpng what menne will Doc , fignifieth that he ke⸗ 
pynge {ilence,and as it were hidpnge hym lelke, Dothe fo2 a time er- 
ercife them with diuerle afflictions. Bothe thele thynges he dothe 
to humble bs the moze. Foꝛ we Moulde ſoner bee dulled than amen- 
ded, wyth the ſcourges of aduerſitie, vnleſſe he dyd frame vs to that 
tractablencile by his Spirite. Mowe whereas the Lorde bepng of- 
fended, and in & manner weried with out obftinate ftubboznneiie, 
Dothe not foz atime leaue bs (that ts by takynge awape his worde 

in whyche he ts wonte to geue bs a certayne pꝛeſence of hymn Ceife) 
and dothe make a pzote what we would Doe in his abfence,tt is falflp 
gathercd hereof that there is any ftrength of kreewill that be Mould 
beholde and tric,foz aſmuch as be Doth it to no other end, but to dzpue 
bs to acknowledge our owne bepng nothpng, . 

Ther bepnge alfo for thetr defence the continual manner of (peaz 
Byng,that is dled bothe in the Scriptures a tn the talise of men, Foz Good workes ave called oures , and it is no lel {apd that we doe the 
thing thatis holp and pleaſyng to God, that that we commit finnes, 
But it linnes be iuſtly imputed tobs , as procedpng from bs , truelp in tighteous Dopnges allo fommbat by the fame realon ought tobe 
alligned vnto bs, Foz it were again vefon that it — be ſayd that 
i) “je wg 
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te do thofe thinges, to the Dopng whereof beyng bnable of our cwne 
motion, we are moucd by God like tones. Cherefoze though we geue 
the chiete parte to the grace of God, pet theſe maners of ſpeakyng do 
Wewe that our endeuour hath allo pet a econde parte. Ff that thyng 
onelp were ftill enfozced, that good wozkes are called oures,7F would 
obiecteagapne,that the beeadis called oures, which wepzayp to haue 
geuen bs of God. What willthep gette bp the title of poſſeſſion but 
that bp the bountifulneſſe and free gifte of God, the fame thpng beco⸗ 
meth oures,twohiche otherwile is not due vnto bs 2 Cherefoze epiher 
let them laugh at the ſame abſurditie tn the Lordes paper, o2 let 
them not recken this to be laughed at’, that good woꝛkes are called 
sures, in which we haue no pzopettic,but bp the liberalitie of Gov, 
But this is ſomwhat ftronger, that the Scripture oftentimes affira - 
meth thatwe our felues do woꝛſhip God, obey the law, ¢ applie good 
wozkes. Sithe thele are the duties properly belongyng to the minde 
€wilishowe could itagree that thele thinges ate both referred tothe 
holy ghoft,and alfo attributed to bs, vnleſſe there were acertaine cõ⸗ 
municating of our endeuour w the power of God: Dut of thele ſnares 
we Hal eaſily bniwinde our (elues,tf we wel confider the manner how 
the ſpirit of the Loꝛd wozketh wn the holy ones. The fimilitude wheres 
with they enutoufly preſſe vs is from the purpofe,foz who is fo fonde 
to thine thatthe mouing of ma Differeth nothing from the cafting of 
a fone sMeither Doth any ſuch thing folow of our Doctrine. tee vecken 
among the natural powers of man,to allow a refule,to wil ¢ not toll, 
to endeuour and to refit, thatis , toallome banitie and to refulepera 
fect goodneſſe, to will eucll and to be vnwillyng to good, to endeuour 

- gurfelues to wickednefle and to refit rightecoutnefle. What doth the 
02d herein: ZE it be his will to ble that peruerſneſſe as an inftrumet 
of bis weath,be Directeth an’ appointeth tt to what ende he wil,that 
he by an euell bande maye execute bis good worke. Sball we then 
compare a wicked manne that fo lerueth the powerof God, when be 
labozeth only to obey his ovne luff, toa fone that beyng thꝛowẽ by 
the biolence of an other , iscarted neither with mouing noz fenfe nog 
Will of his otone: We (ee how much Differéce there is. But what doth 
he tn good thinges, of which ts our paincipal queftionswhe be erecterh 
vis kingdome in them he by bis {pirtt reftrapneth mans will,thatit be 
not carried bp and Downe with manderpng luftes,accogdpng to the 
inclination of nature:ãa that tt may be bent to bolinefle and righteoul- 
nefie.heboweth,frameth,fahhioneth and Directeth itto the rule of bis 
righteouſneſſe: and that it Hould not ſtomble o2 fall , he doth ſtabliſh 
and confirine it with the ſtrength of bis ſpirit. Foz which reaſon Au⸗ 
guftine fapth: Chou will fape vnto me:then we are wzought, a worke 
not.pea thou both woꝛkeſt and art wꝛought, and thou workeſt well 
whe thou art wzought ofthat which is good, Che {pirit of God that 
wozketh thee,belpeth them that wozke, and geueth him felf the name 
ofa helper foꝛ that thou alfo wozkett fomwmbat. In the firſte parte be 
teacheth,that mans workyng is not taken awaye by the moupng of 
the bolp qhoft, bicaufe will ig ofnature, wbhicheis ruled to aſpire to 
goodnelfe. But wherehe by and bp addeth, that by the name of help, 
map be gathered that we alſo do wozke ſomwhat, we ought not fo J 

take 
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take it, as if he did geue any thinge leuerally to vs: but bytauſe he 
mouldnot cherith ſlouthfulneſſe in bs, he fo matcheth the wogking of 
God with oures,that to wil may be of nature. to will well of grace. 
Cherfoze he apd a litte befoze,Uinlefle God helpe bs, we Halnot be 
able to otlercome,no no? pet to fight at all. ae 

Hereby appereth, that the grace of God as the woꝛd is také when 
we ſpeake of regeneration) is the rule of the {ptrit.to Direct and go⸗ 
uerne the will of manne, And it can not gouerne it, vnleſſe it correct 
it,cefozine tt,and renewe itcfrom whenle we fape that the beginnpng 
of regeneration (s,tyat that which oures might be Dettroped and bn- 
leſſe it mouc it, irre tt,dgpue it forward, carty it and holdit. nohere- 
upon toe Do truely fave, that al the Dopnges thar pzocede from it,are 
Wholly the only wozke of the fame grace. Jn the meane time we de⸗ 
hie not thatit is berp true that Auguſtine teacheth , that will is not 
Deltroped bp grace, but rather repapzed. Foz bothe thele thinges dee 
ftand berp well together:that mens will be [apd to be reftozeD, when 
thefaultineffe and peruerſeneſſe thereot bepng rekormed, it tg direc⸗ 
ted to the trucrule of iuſtice: and alſo that a newe will be ſayde to be 
created in manne,foz aſmuch as tis to defiled and cogrupted,thatit 
ucedeth btterlp to put ona netoenature. Mowe ts there no caule to 
the tontrarie, but that we maye well be ſayde to doe the fame thyn 
that the ſpirit of God Doth in bs, although out owne till Do of it Cel 
geue bs toward tt nothing at all,that map be ſeuered from bis grace. 
And therefoze we mute kepe that in minde, which we haue els where 
alledged out of Auguftine,that ome do in vayne trauaple to finde tn 
the woul of manne fone good thinge thatis propzely ae owne. Foz 
what fo euer mirture men ſtudie to bꝛynge from the ſtrength of free 
Dill to the grace of od , itis nothing buta cozruptyngotit,astt a 
manne Mould Delay wine with Ditty and bitter water. But although 
what fo euer goodis in the will of manne, it pꝛocedeth from the mere 
inftincte of the holy ghoſte, pet bicautett is naturally planted in bs 
to will, tis not wythout caulefapd,that we do thole thinges where- 
of God chalengeth the pzavle to himlelfe . Firſte, bycauſe it is oures 
what fo euer by his goodnelle he mozketh tn bs, fo that we vnder⸗ 
ſtand it to be not of our (elues sand then bycauſe the minde is oures, 
pe me is oures, the endeuour ts oures, whiche are bp him Directed 
0 good. ; 
,. Thole other teſtimonies bifide theſe that they ſcrape togither here 
€ thete,Mal not much trouble even meane whittes that hauemelcon- 
cetued onlpihe folutions aboue ſayd. Chey allege that ſayeng out of 
Genelis , Chine appetite Halbe vnder thee and thou Halt beare rule 
ouer it, LOhiche thep expound of inne, ag pf the Lord did pzomife to 
Cain, that the fozce of finne Houlde not pet the vpper bande in bis 
minde, yt he would labour in ſubduyng of it. But we faye that it bet⸗ 
ter agreeth with the ogder of the tert, that this be taken to be {poker 
df Abel . Foz there Gods purpoſe was to repzouc the wickednefle of 
the enuie that Cain had concepned agatnit bis bgother . And that he 
Doth two wayes. Due,that inbapne he tmagined milchiefe to excell 
His bzother in Gods light, befoze whome no honour ts geuen but 
vnto righteoulneſſe:the orber, that he was to ene dnthabiul Aes 9 
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benefite of God which be had alredy recepued, which could not abide 
bis bzother, although be had him fubtect bnder his authozitie. Bue 
iett we houlde feme therefoze to embgace this expoſition, bicauſe the 
otheris agayntt vs:let bs admitte that Sod ſpake of ſinne. Feit be fe, 
then Godepther pzomifeth oz commaundeth that whiche be there de- 
clareth . $f he commaundeth, then haue we alredy hewed that there- 
by foloweth no pzoofe of the power of manne. Ff he pꝛomiſeth where 
is the fulfillyng of the peomife: foz Cain became ſubiecte to ſinne o⸗ 
uet whiche he Mould haue haddominion . Chey will faye, that in the 

 promile was included a fectete condition , as yf it bad ben fapd, that 
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be ſhould haue the victorie pf he would ſtryue for tt. But whe will 
tecepue theſe crokeDcompaties = Foz yf this Dominton be meante of 
{inne,then no man can Doubte that it is (poben bp way of cõmaunde⸗ 
ment, wherein ts net Determined what we are able to Dee, butwhat 
we ought to Doc. pea though it beaboue our power. Albeit bothe the 
mattet itCelfe and the ogder of Grammer Doe requite, thatthere be a 
comparifon made of Catn and Abel, bicaulethe elder bꝛother Hould- 
not haueben (et bebinde the ponger, vnleſſe he had become wozfe by 
bis owne wicked Dopng. ; 

They ble alfo the tettimonie of the Apoftle, whiche fapth, that tt is 
not of hun that willeth,nog of him that tunneth,but of Godthat hat 
mercie. KOhereby they gather that there is ſomewhat tn mans wil 
and endeuour, whiche of it felfe, though t¢ be weake, beyng holpen 
by the mercie of God,t1s not without proſperous ſucceſſe. Wut tf thep 
DID ſoberly weye What matter Paule there entreteth of thep woulbe 
not fo vnaduiſedly abule this ſentence. J bnow that they map bep 
fozth Daigen and Hierome foz matnteiners of there expoſitiõ:and 
could on the other (ide fet Auguttine againt thẽ. Sut what thet haue 
thought, it maketh no mater tobs , il wᷣe know what Paule meante. 
There he teacheth that ſaluation ts prepared only foz thé,to whõ the 
lord bouchfaucth to graũt his mercie:ã that tuine € deſtructiõ is pze⸗ 
paced foz al thole that he hath not chofen . He had bnder the erample 
of Pharao declared the ſtate of the repzobzate, and hadalfo ciftrmed 
the alluredneffe of free election by the teftimonte of Moles, F will 
haue mercte bpon whome F will haue mercie Mowe be concludeth, 
thatitis not of him thath willeth , oꝛ bim thatrunueth, but of Gop 
that hath mercie. It it be thus bnderftanded, that will oz endeuour ar 
not {ufficient , bicaute they are to weake fez ſo great a weight , that 
whiche Paulelayth,bad not ben aptly {poken: Therfozeawaye with 
thefe {uttelties , to fape: Ft is not of him that willeth, noz of him that 
runneth, therfoze there ts fome wil, there ts feme ranting. fo2 Paules 
incaning is moze finply, thus:Jtis not will, it is not runnyng that 
get bs the waye to faluation, herein ig onlp the mercte of God. Foz be 
{peaketh no otherwiſe in this place than he doth to Titus , where be 
wmeiteth,that the goodneſſe and kindeneſſe of God appereh not by the 
wozkes of righteoulnefle, whiche we haue Done , but fo2 his infinite 
meveie.Thet thélelues p make this argument, that Paul meant that 
there is fome will efome raning, bicaufe be fatde,that is not of bimp 
willeth noz of him that runneth , would not geue me leaue to reaſon 
after the fame fation,that we haue Done ſome good wogkes, Ped 

aule 
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Paule tayeth, that We hauenot atteined the goodnetfe of God by the 
good workes thatwe haue Done . Ff they fee a fault in this argumẽt 
lef themt open their epes andthep Hal percetue that therr owners not | 
without the like Deccite . For that is fure reafon that Fuguftinere- 
fteth bpon, Ff it were theretoze ſayd that tt ts not of him that willeth; + 
102 of him that runneth, bicaule nepther the will noz the runnyng is 
Cufficient. Chenit mape be turned onthe contrarte parte that itis 
not of the mercie of God, bycaule it alone wozketh not. Sithe this fez 
conde isan abſurditie Auguſtine Doth rightfullpconclude, that this 
is {poken to this meanpng , that therets no good will of man , vnleſſe 
it be pꝛepared of the Lo2d,not but that we ought bothe to wil and to 
tunne , butbicaule God wozketh bothe in vs. No leſſe vnaptly Doe 
Conte weeſte that fayeng of Paule: We are the workers with God, 
whiche out of Doubt ought to be reſtrayned only to the miniſters: and 
that they ate called wozkers with him.not that thep bepng any thing 
of themfelues but bycaule God bleth thetr feruire , after that he hath 
made them mete and furnithed with neceſſarie giftes: 

— They bring forth Ecclelialticus whoe, as tt is not vnknowen is a 
weiter of whole authozitte is Doubted, ut although we cefule it not 
(whiche pet we mape lawfully Doe) what Doth be teftifie for freewill: 
Hefapeth, that man ſo fone as he was created, was Iefte in the hande 
of bis otone countell:that commaundententes were geuen him, which 
ihe obferued , he ould agayne be pzeferucd by them: that befoze 
manne was [et life and Death , good and euell: that what fo ener be 
would, Hould be geuen hym. We it, that manne tecepucd from his 
creation power to obteine epther life oz Death. What tf on the other 
{ide we aunſwere that he lofte tts Truely my minde is not; to ſpeake 
agapnt Salomon, whithe afirmeth that man at the beginnyng wag 
create vpright, and heforged vnto himſelfe many inuentions But 
bycauſe manne in ſwaruyng, loſte as tt were by Hipweecke bothe 
him ſelke and all his good thinges, tt folotocth not by and by,that all 
that is geuento bistivite creation belongeth te bis nature bepng coz- 
tuptedand degenerate . Therefore Janſwere; notto them onely but 
alfo to Ceelefiatticus him felfe what fo euer bebe . Ft thou meane to 
inffruct inan,to ſeke within hun ſelke power to atteine faluation, thy 
authoritie is not of fo great force with bs , thatit maye be anp pzetu- 
Dice, be it neuer fo fmall,againt the bndoubted wozde of God, But tf 
thou oulp ſtudie to reftratne the malice of the Ae, whiche in layeng 
the blame of her ovone euels bpon God, bleth to feke a vayne dekenſe 
foz it {elfe,and therefoze thou anſwereſt that bpzightneffe was geuen 
Dito men, wherebp tt maye appere that himfelte mas caule of his 
owne deftruction, ZF willingly agree vnto it:fo that againe thouagree 

_ inthis with me, that nowe by his owne faulte be ts ſpoyled of thoſe 
ornamentes wherewith God had clothed him at the beginnyng sand 
that fo we confeile together , that nom he moze needeth a Phyſictan 
than a Defender, aif | 
Pet they haue nothing oftener tn their mouth than the parable of 

Chait of the wayfaryng man. whome theues layde abzode Half dead 
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waplarpng man. Thereups do our aduerfaries gather an argumẽt. 
that man is not fo maymed with the robberte of {tune andthe Deuell 
but that he kepeth fill remapning the leauinges of bis fogmer good 
thinges,foz almuch ag tt is (atd.tbat be was lett half aliue. Foꝛ where 
is that halflife, vnleſſe fome pogtton bor) of right teafon and will re⸗ 

mapned Firſte FJ would not geue place to their allegogte, F befeche 
pou, what wold they dos Foꝛ there 1S no Doubt that it was deuiſed by 
the fathers biſide the natuval fenfe of the Logdes wozdes, Ailegozics 
oughtte goe no further than thep have the rule of Sctipture goyng 
befoze them!ſo far ts tt of that they be by thẽſelues fufficient toground 
aup Doctrines. And there want not refons whereby F can, tf Jliſte o⸗ 
uecrthzoiw this Deuile, kor the wozde of God leaucth notte man halle a 
life, but teacheth that he is bitterly Dead, fo2 fo much as conterneth bleſ⸗ 

. fedlife. And Paule when helpeaketh of ourtedempiton, Qoth not ſay 
that we were healed, when we were half dead and half alivue,but that 
we were rayſed bp agayne when we were Dead, He calleth not vpon 
them that ave balfe altue to teceiue the light of Chait, butthem that 
flepeandareburicd. Andin like maner {peaketh the Lozd himfelfe, 
when he fapth, that the houre is come when the Dead Hal rile againe 
at bis boice.With what face would they (et this light allulis again 
fo many plapne fentencess Out let thts allegozte haue the fogce of a 
cettapne teftimonie, yet what Hall they wepnge outiof bs thereby⸗ 

Manne is halte aline,thercfoze he hath ſomewhat leit fafe- FJ graunt: 
be hath awitte capable of vnderſtandyng, although tt pearce not to 
the beauenly and ſpirituall wifedome : be hath true indgement of hoz 
neftie:be hath fome felpng of the godhed, howebeit that he atteine not 
the true knoweledge ot God. Butto what purpolecomeall thele 
thinges 2 Truely they bryngnot to paſſe that the fame ſayeng of Au⸗ 
guitine be taben from vs, whiche is alfoappzoucd by comon content 
of the Scholes : that after mans fall the freely geuen good thinges, 
whereupon faluation hangeth.are take awape trom him, and that bis 
naturall giftes arecoztupted and defiled. Let theretoze this truthe 
temapne with vs vndoubted, which canbe Haken by no engines, that 
the minde of manis fo eftranged from the righteoulneffe of God, that 
itconceiuely , coucteth, and enterpaifeth all wickedneſſe filthineſſe, 
vncleaneſſe, and miſchiefe:that bis heart is fo thzoughly ſoked in pot- 
fon of ſinne, that it canbzeath out nothing but cozrupt tinke : But if 
at auy time they Doe biter any goodneſſt in Horwe, pet Hill the minze 
remapueth alwaye wrapped in hypocriſie and deceitetull crokedneſſe, 
and the heart entangled with inwarde peruerſneſſe. 

Lhe ſixte Chapter. 
¶ Chat manne bepug loffe, mull ſeke fos redemption 

in Chꝛiſt. 

wi Ithe all mankinde hath perifhen in the perlone of Adam, 
NES. that excellence and nobilitte of beginnpng which we haue 
ies \)4\ (poke of would fo litle pzofiths, thatit wold rather turne 

JS toour greater Hhame , till Godappere the tedemer in the 
85 perlon of his onlp begotten Sonne, which — 

no 
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not men defiled and cozrupted with inne to be bis worke. Therefore 
{ithe we are fallen from life inte Death,al that knowledge of God the 
creatour wherof wehaue entreated, were bnpzofitable,bnleie there 
folowed alfo faith (etting fozth God a father bnto bs in Chꝛiſt. True⸗ 
lp this was the natural ozder that the frame of the wold Houldbes 
Schoole bnto bs to learne godlinefle, from whenſe might be made a 
paſſage fo2 bs to eternal life a perfect feltcite: but fins our falling a- 
wap, whether fo ewer we turne our eyes, bpward a downeward the 
curle of God fill pzefenteth it {elf bnto our fight, whiche while tt poſ⸗ 
feffeth ¢ enwꝛappeth tnnocent creatures by our fault, muttencedes 
ouerwhelme our owne foules with delperation. Foꝛ although Gods 
wil is that bis fatherlp fauoz toward bs Do til many wayes appete: 
pet by bebolding of the wozld we tãnot gather that be is our Father 
whenñ ourcon{ctence inwardly paicketh bs, and Heweth that therets 
in {inne iuſte cauſe of fogfabing, why God Mould not acchpt o2 recken 
vs foz his children. Byſide that there isin bs both Louthfulnefle and 
bnthanbefulnefle:bicaufe both our mindes,as thep be blinded,do not 
{ee the truthe, andalfoas allour ſenſes be peruerte , we maltcionfiy 
Defraude God of his glozie. Cherefoze we mufte come to that fapeng 
of Paule: bicaule in the wiſedome of God, the world knewe not God 
by wiſedome, , pleated God by the fooliſhneſſe of pꝛeachyng to faue 
them that beleue. The wiledome of God he calleth this honozable 
Kage of heauen and earth, furnihed with innumerable mivacies, 
by beboldpng whereofiwe ought wiſely tohaue knomen God. But 
bicaute toc fo tll profited therein, be calleth bs backe to the fapth of 
Che2itt, whiche foz that itfemeth foolth.the vnbeleuers doe diſdayne. 
Wherkore although the preaching of the croſſe do not agree with mas 
Witte. pet ought we humbly to embrace it ikwe Delire to returne to 
God our creatour and maker, that be mape beginne agayne to be our 
father. Truely fins the fall of the firft manne, no knoweledge of God 
auapled tofaluation,without the Mediatour. ffoz Chzitte ſpeaketh 
not of bis owneage only , but compachendeth allages, when he fapth 
that this ts the eternal lifeto know the father the one ttue God,and 
hun whom be hath (ent Fetus Chat And ſo much the fowler ts their 
fluggifpneile, which take bpon themto fet open heauẽ toallpgopyane 
@ bnbcleuing men, without his grace who,the Scripture eche were 
teacheth to be the onlp gate whereby we entre into faluation, But pf 
any wil reftratne that ſayeng of Chzift only to the publiſhing of the 
Golpel.we haue tn redineſſe wherwith to confure him. Foz this bath 
ben a comon fentence tn allages and among al nations, that without 
reconciliatiõ they that ace enftranged from od & pzononced, accur⸗ 
fede thechildzen of weath,can not pleaſe God, And here maye be alfo 
alleged p which Chriſt anfiwered to the woman of Samaria:pe woz- 
Hip what ye know not,but we worlhip that which we know: bicaule 
the faluatis ts fro the Jewes. In which wordes he both condéneth of 
falfjoD all the religions of the Gentiles, and alfo affigneth areafon 
why for that the Kedemer was promiſed vnder the lawe to the only 
chofen people.Wheteupon it folometh,that no woz Hip euer pleaſed 
God, but that whiche had reſpect vnto Chriſt. Foz whiche caule allo 
Paule afirmeth pal the nations of the ——— were without God, 
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and boide ofthe hope oflife. Nome whereas John teacheth, that life 
was from the beginnpngin Chriſt; and that all the worlde fell from 
if.we mufte nedes returne to the fame fountapne Cheitt. And there= 
foze Chꝛiſt,in fo much as he ts the reconciler,affirmerh him ſelte to be 
thelife, And truely the inberitance of beauen belongeth to none, but 
to the childgen of God. But it is not mete that they be accompted in 
the place and Degree of childzen,that are not grafted into the body of 
the onlp begotten ſonne. And John plainely tettifieth.that thep which 
belene in his name, ate made the childzen of God. Wut bycaute itis 
lot Ditectly mp pyrpote pet to diſcourſe of faith tn Chriſt , therefoge tt 
hall foz this time be (uffictent to haue touched tt bp the waye. 

and therefoze Godneuer ſhewed him ſelke merctfull to the olde 
people, nog euer DID put them in any hope of grace without the Me⸗ 
Diatour , J omit to ſpeake of the facrifices of the lawe, mberein the 
faythfull were openly and plainelp taught. that faluation ts no where 
els to be fought, butin the cleanling which was perfogmed by Chꝛriſt 
alone, Only this J fape.that the blefled and happy fate of thechurch 
bath ben alwaye grounded bponthe perfone of Chriſt. Foz though 
God compzchended all the tue of Abraham in his couenant,pet doth 
Paule wiſely reafon , that Chit is pzopzely that (cede in whome alt 
nations were fo be blefled,foz afmuch as we knowe that not allthep 
were reckened bis (eede that were begotten of hin accordyng to the 
fied. ffoz (to ſpeake nothing of Iſmaeſ a other) home came tt to paſſe 
thatofthetwofonnes of Iſaac, thatis Clau and Jacob . brꝛethren 
bozne at one birth, while they were pet together in their mothers 
wombe, the one was choſen the otherrefuled? Pea howe came itto 
pale, that the elder was retecteD.and the poger onlp tobe placesand 
howe alio came tt to pafle.that the greater patte Mould be forſaken: 
It apppereth therefore, thatthe {cede of Abzaham was principally 
reckened in one perfone, and that the pzomifed faluation Did neuer 
ſtande {ure tillit came to Cheitte , whole office ts to gather together 
the thinges that rere ſcattred abzode. Cherefoze the firſte adoption 
of the chofen people did hange Dpon the grace of the Wediatour. 
AObiche though tt benot info plapne woozdes expzelled by Motes, 
petit tufficientip appereth that it was commonly knowen to all the 
godly. 02 befoze that there was any kyng create amonge the people, 
Hanna the mother of Samuel entreating of the felicitie of the godly, 
euen then ſayed thus in ber (ong: God Hal geue ſtrength to his king, 
and Hall eralt the hoane of bis anointed.Jn whych wozdes He mea- 
neth that God Hal bleſſe hig church. woheremith allo agreeth the oza- 
clethatis within alittle after adtopned: The Pziek whome J Malla- 
point Hal walke befoze mpn anopnted. Neither ts tt to be Doubted, but 
that the will of the heauenly father was tobaue the liuely tmage of 
Chzift to be ſeene in Dauid and his poſteritie. Cherefoze meanpng 
toerbozte the godly to the feare of God, he biddeth them to bifle the 

onne. Wherewith this fapeng of the Goſpel alſo agreeth: He that 
honozeth not thefonne, honogeth not the father. Therefore although 
by fallpng awape of ten tribes the kingdome dDecaped: pet it behoued 
the couenant to fande whiche God had made in Dauid and bis fuce 
ceſſors:as alfo he ſayde by the Prophetes: J will not altogether cut 
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of the kingdome for Dauid my feruauntes fake, and for Hieruſalems 
fake, whone Jhaue cholen: but there Hall remapne one tribe ta thy 
fonne.udherethefame thing ts repeted the fecond and thirde tine. It 
is alfo erpzeflp added. F will afflict the feede of Dautd,but not foz e⸗ 
uer. Within a litle fpace of time after , itis fapd. oz Dauid his fer- 
uantes fake Godbhath geuẽ alight in Hierulalem, to rayſe bp a fonne 
and to kepe Hrerufalentin ſauetie. Now when the fate grew toward 
Deltruction,tt was laid agapne:God would not ſcatter Juda foꝛ Da 
uid bis feruauutes Cake, bycauſe be had fpoken that be would geuea 
light to him and bis fonnesfoz euer. finally thisis the fumme, that 
‘all other beyng paffed ouer,onlp Dauid wascholen, bpon whome the 
good pleafure of God Hould reſt· As in an other place it is ſayd: He 
hath cefuled the tabernacle of Silo, and the tabernacle of Joleph , ¢ 
he hath not chofen the tribe of Ephraim , buthe bath chofen the tribe 
of Juda , themount Sion whiche he hath loued. He hath chofen his 
feriant Dauid to fede Jacob bis people and Iſraell his inheritance. 
To coclude, it pleated God fo to fauehis church, that the (afetie aud 
pzeleruation thereof ould bange bpon that one hed , and rherctoze 
Dauid crieth out, Che Lord the rength of bis people , the ſtrength 
of the ſaluations of bis Chꝛiſt. And by & by he addeth a prayer: Qaue 
thy people and bleſſe thine inheritaunce:meanyng that the tate of the 
church is with vnſeparable knot topned tothe gouernement of Chait. 
And in p fame meaning th an other places Loꝛd ſaue bs: Let the king 
heare vs in the daye that we Hall call vpon hun. In whiche wozdes 
he plainelp teacheth that the faithfull Did bpon none other confidence 
fiee to the belpe of God, but bycaule thep were hidden vnder the ſuc⸗ 
cour of the king, UBbhiche ts gathered bp an other Pſalme. Lozd ſaue 
bs: Blefled is he that cometh in thename of the Logie. Where itis 
plapne enough, that the faith full are called backe vnto Chzitte, that 
theymaye hope that thep Halbe faucd by the hand of God. The fame 
telpect hath the other prayer, where all the Churche calleth bpon the 
mercie of God.Let thy hand be bpon the man of thy righi bande. bpd 
the fonne of man, whom thou batt preſeruedcor apointed)to thy ſelf. 
F02 though theauthourof the Pſalme bewailerh the (cattring abzobe 
of the whole people, pet he prayeth foz their reftituti6 tn the hed alone. 
Ubere, when the peoplewas led awaye intoerile , thelande wafted, 
aud allthinges to mans ſeruyng deſtroyed, Hieremie lamenteth the 
ouerthzowe of the Church; be Doth peincipally complaine that by de⸗ 
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ſtruction of the kingdomeal hope was cut of fromthe faithful. Cheiſt 
Capth he the {pirite of ourmouth ts taken in ourfinnes ,to wyome © 
we {apd, In thy Hadow we Hal line among the nations. Herby now 
tt (uffictently appereth,that bicaule Godcan not be merciful to mar. 
binde without the Mediatour therefoze Chriſte was alwaye ſet be⸗ 
foze the holy fathers in time of thelawe ,towbome they might direct 
their fapth,: ; sf 

. Sow, Lohere comfort is promiled ina filiction {pecially where the 
Deliueraunce of the Church is Deicribed there the banner ofaffiance 
And hope Sauaunced in Chriſt alone.God went out to the lauyng of 
bis people with his Meſſiah ſayth Habacuc. And fo ofte as the Pro 
phetes makeinention of the rettozpng of the C — they calltacke 
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the people to the pꝛomiſe made to Dauid concernyng the everlatting 
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“continuaunce of the kyngdome. And no maruell, Foz otherwile there 
had benno aflurance of theconenant. Fog whiche purpote ſeruech 
that notable avinfwere of Clape . Foz when he fae that the vnbele⸗ 
uyngkyng Achas refuted that whiche be had Declared to him of the 
tapling of the ftege of Hieruſalem and of pzefent Cafetic,as tt were ſo⸗ 
Denly,be paffed oũer to Wellias. Beholdea virgin Hall concepue and 
bepnge forth a Sonne, meanpng indirectly that though the king and 
his people by their fromardeneile refuled the pzomtle offred vnto 
thent,as though they apd of purpofe bende themfelues to dilcredite 
thetruthe of God,pet the couenant ould not be bopde, but that the 
Kedemer Houlde comeat his apopnted tyme. Finaliy it was thecare 
of all the Pzophetes, totheende they might Heme that God would 
bemercifull,almape to fet out that kingedDome of Daud, whereupon 
hanged the redemption and eucrlaftpng faluation. So Eſaie faith: 
FZ will make a couenant with pou, the fapthfull mercies of Dautd. 
Beholde F haue geuen him foz a witnelle bntonations , thatis ,by- 
cauſe the tapthfull when their fate is at the worſte coulde not others 
wile haue anp hope, but bp themeanes of him beyng witnefle , that 
God would be appealable tomard them. Likewile Hteremie, to raile 
them bp beyng tn deſpeire, ſayth: Beholde the Dapes come, wherein J 
wil taple bp bnto Dauid a righteous beanche , andthen hall Juda 
be faued, and Iſcaell Hat Dwell in ſatetie. And Ezechiel ſayth. wil 
taple bp one Hepebherd ouer my ſhepe euen Dauid mp fernant . ZF the 

. Lode will be a God to them, and my feruaunt Laud for a Hepe- 
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Herd. Ind J willmakea couenaunt of peace with them. Alfoman 
other place after he had entreated of the incredible reneweyng be 
fapeth:my ſeruaunt Dauid ſhalbe their kynge and there Halbe one 
HepeberdD oueratl, and J will make an euerſaſtynge couenaunt of 
peace with them. J gather here and there a fewe places out ofmanp, 
bycauſe FJ onelpmeane to haue the reders put tnmpnde , that the 
hope of all the godly hath alwaye ben repoſed no where els butin 
Chꝛiſte.And ail the other Prophetes allo fpeake agreably hereunto, 
a5 tt is ſayde in Oſee. Thechtldzen of Juda and the children of Iſra⸗ 
ell halbe gathered together,and Hallapopnt to themfelues one hed. 
Mhiche he atterwarde moze plainelp erpoundeth, Che children of 
Firacl Hall returne, and Hal (eke foz the Lord their God and Dauid 
their bing. and Michee {peaking of the returne of the people erpzeflp 
fayeth, Che bing thal goe befoze them,and the Lord in theit hed. So 
Amos meanpng to pꝛayſe the renewyng of the people,fapth:Z wil in 
that Daye rayſe bp the tabernacle of Daud that ts fallen Domne, a J 
willhetge bp the gappes.and rayſe bp the places ouerthzowen, euen 
bicaule that was the only ftandard of faluatio,to haue the ropal glo- 
vp fo rife bp againe on hie in the ftock of Dauid, whiche is fulfilled in 
Chꝛiſt. Therkore Sacharte, as his age was nerer to the appering of 
Cheitte,fodothe he moze plainelp crte out: be glad thon Doughter of 
Sion, reioyſe thoudoughter of Hieruſalẽ. Beholde thy hing cometh, 
righteous and ſaued. Which agreeth w the place of the ~falme before 
alleged. The lozd the ſtrength ot the faluations of his anoynted and 
{auc vs.Mhere faluation is deriued from the hedto the whole — 
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It was Gods wilto hauethe Jewes ſo inſtructed with thele ppo⸗ 4 

pyectes that tofese fog their Deliuerance,they Mould bende their eyes 
directlyto Chriſt. And though thep had Bamefully fwarucd,pet could 

nof the remembrance of that general pꝛinciple be aboliMed, that Gon 
bp the band of Chriſt, as he had pꝛomiſed to Dauid, would be the Delis 
uerer oi bis church ,and{o the coucnant Moulde be of his owne free 
graunt,wherbp Godhad adopted his chofen.Werebp tt came to patie, . 
that this fong founded in the mouth of the childzen when Chaittea 
iutle beioze His Dearh entred tuto Hieruſalem, Hoſianna to the fonne at.xxi. 
of Daud. Foꝛ ttappereth that it was comonly kuomen and ſpoken ir. 
of,and accozdpng to common bfe that they fonge, thatthe only pledge 
of Gods merete remapned bute them,in the comyng of the Redemer. 
fo2 this caule Chꝛiſt hin lelf,to make bis diſciples plainely and per⸗ Joh ruj⸗ 
kectly beleucin God, biddeth them to beleue on himlelf, Beleuepe in . 
od, (ſayth he)then beleue allo in. me . Foz though (to ſpeake pꝛoper⸗ 
Ip fapth climeth bp from Chꝛiſt to the father, pet be meaneth that the 
fame faith,albett tt reſte vpõ God, doth by litle and litle bani} amay, 
vuleffehe become a meane to hotde tt inaflured ſtedtaſtneſſe Orher-  . 
wife the maieſtie of God is to bie foz moztall menne whiche crepe bo- 
on the ground like wozmes, to atteine vnto tt. AMberefoxe FJ allome 
that common ſayeng that God is the obiccte of fayth birt in fuch ſorte J 
thatit nedeth coꝛrection. Bycauſe Chꝛiſt is not in vaine called the in⸗ Be 
uilble Image of God, but by this title we are putin minde , that pf Lolo.try. 
we finde not Godin Chit faluation can not be knowẽ vnto vs. Foz | 
although among the Jewes the Scribes and Phariſees had darke- 
ned with falle tnuentions, that which the Pzophetes had (poken con- 

' cernpng the Redemerspet Chat toke it for a thing confeltedas recet- 
ued by common confent,that there was none other remedie, deſpered 
tafe,and no other meane of deliueryng the church, but by geupng the 
Mediatour. In deede that was not commonly kuowen amonge the 
people as it ought te haueben, whtche Paule teacherh, that Cheiſt is so. x. i 
the ende cf the lawe. But howe truc and affured itis, doth plainely 
appere by the lawe and the Pzopheics . Iſpeake not pet of fapth, bi 
caule there Halbe cls where a moze conuentent place foz it. Oniy let 
thereders holde this as faſte ſtablihed that the firſte Degree of godli⸗ 
nefle be,to acknoweledge God to be a Father bnto vs to Defende, go- 
uerne and cherie bs, till he gather bs together into the cuerlatyng. 
inberitaunce of bis kingedome: and that hereby ttplatuely apperety 
Which we fayde euen nowe , that the knowledge of God twohicl brine 
geth faluation, fandeth not without Chart, and that therefore from 
thebeginnyng be hath ben Cet forty buto al tie elect, that they Gould 
loke bpon him, and that tn him Mould reſt al their affiance. According 
to this meanpng writeth Frencus,that the father whicheisoninetiv | 
tablé,is in bis Sonne mealured, bpcaule he hath applied him {elfe to 
themeature of our capacitic, leaſt he Huld deowne our mindes with 
the vnmeaſurableneſſe of his glory. Whiche thing the phzentibe men 
not confiderpng, Do weet a profitable fentence to a wicked fantafic, 
‘as though therewere in Chriſt buta postion of the godbed deriued 
fromthe whole perfection: whereas it meancth nothing cls , but that AJohn i. 
God is cõpzehẽded in Chriſt alone, Chat ſayeng of John hath Alaa gor | 
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shen truedde that hath not the Sonne,neither hath hethe father. Fog 
5 though in old time manp Did bofte that thet wozthipped the foucraigne 

od, the maker of heauen and carth: pet bicaule thep hadno Media⸗ 
tour , it was impoflible that they Mould truely taſte of the mercie of 
(od, and fo be perfuaded that he was their father. Thereſore bicauſe 
they knew not the head that ts Chet, p nowledge of God was but 
bapne among them:wherby alfo tt came to paffe,that at length falling 
into groffe a filthy luperſtitions, they bewzayed their one ignozace. 
As at this day the Turkes, although thep repozt with ful mouth, that 
thecreatour of heauen andearth is their God, pet Doe they thruſt an 
{dole in place of the true God, while they ſwarue trom Chꝛiſt. 

Lhe feuenth Chapter. 

¶ Chat the late was geuen, tot to holde tll the people 
in it, butte nouriſh the bope offaluationin Chaiken 
till his comyng. 

<> P this continual proceſſe that we hauerebearled,may be 
4 De gathered, that the lawe was added about foure hundred 
S S peresatter ithe Death of Abraham, not foz this ententts 

BY) - leadeamape the chofen people fro Chriſt: burrather te 
~~  Bepe their mindes inexpectation bntill his compng, to 

* kindle a defire of him, eto confirme them in loking lor him, that thep> 
Moulduot ware faint w long tarriance. JImeane by this word Law, 

a 
No 

not only the ten comaundementes, which preſcribe a tule how to live 
godlply andtighteoufly but alfo the korine of religid deliuered by the 

1 hand of Moles. for Moles mas not made a lawgeuer to abolith the 
if blefipng pzomiled to the kinred of Abzaham: but rather we ſee howe 
ae _euery where he putteth the Jewes in remembaance of that free coue- 

nant made with their fathers wholebeires thep were. as ifhe bad 
| ben {ent torenetde the fame. That was moſt plainely fet foath by the 

ceremonies. fo2z what were moze bane and fond,than {oz mẽ to offer 
| bp lothefome Finke of the fatte of cattel, to reconcile thefelues to God 
4 thereby-to fice to the (pzinbling of water o2 bloud to wah awap their 
b filthinefle: Finally,al the feruice of God apointed in the lawe (if itbe 

iv confidered bp iffelf,and Do not conteine Hadowes andfiguees, which 
* thetrutbe Mould anfwer bnto)halbe but a very morkerte. av berfoze 
act.o rut not without a caule bothe in Stephens ſermon, and in the Epiſtle to 
wep, the Hebꝛewes ts that place fo diligently weped, where God comaun- 
- y. Deth Moles to make all thinges perteinyng to the tabernacle,accoz- 
Erod.rxb. Ding to the paterne that had ben MHewed him tn the mout.Fo2 tf there 
i A. had not ben ſome ſpiritual thing apointcd that thep ould tend bnto, 
Hi the Jewes ſhuld noleffe haue fondly (pent theit labour in them,than 

the Gentiles Didin ther trifles . Prophane men that neuce earneſtly 
applied the ftudte of godlineffe,cannot without lothfome tediouſneſſe 
‘abide to here fo many fondzp faſhions of vſages:a they not onlp mate 
uell why God wearied his people with ſuche a heape of ceremonies, 
but allo they deſpiſe them & ſcorne them as childrens playes. And the 
cauſe is, fog that they conſider not the ende, fro which il the figures af 
the law be ſeuered, they mufte needes be condemned of banitie. —J 

that 
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that ſame figure Heweth,that God did not thereforecõmaunde ſacri⸗ 
fices,bicaule he wold occupie them that woꝛſhipped him with earths 
lp erercifes, but rather to traiſe bp their mindes hier. Mhiche may allo 
plainelp appere bp bis nature: fo2as bets ſpixituall , fo he is delited 
with no other mozHipping but (piritual. This do the fapenges of the 
Pꝛophetes teltifie, wherein they rebuke the Jewes of luggidnerie, 
fo2 that thet thought that anp {acrifites were of any baluc with God. 
F938 that bicaule their purpoſe is toderogate any thing from the law? 
$2.0, butaccozdpng as thep were true erpofitours of the lawe fo thep 
would by this meane haue mens eyes directed to the marke frõ which 
the tommon people raped. Mow bp the grace offrcd to the Jewes tt 
és certainly gathered, that the lam was not voide of Chritt. Foz Mo⸗ 
(es did fet forth vnto them this ende of che adoption, that thep Mould 
become a preſtly kingdome to God. Whiche thep coulde not obteine, 
vnleſſe there were had foz the meanetherofagreater and moze excel 
lent recõciliation than by the bloud of beaſtes. Foꝛ what is leſſe likes 
ly than Adams childzen, which by inheritably deſcendyng infection 
areal bozne the bondilanes of finne,to be aduaunced to ropal dignt- 
tie,and fo to become partabers of the glozte of God, bnleſſe that fo ex⸗ 
cellent a benefite Houldcome vnto them from els where than from 
themſelues? Alſo how could the right of pꝛieſthode remaine in fogce as 
mong them, who bp kilthineſſe of fianes were abominable to God, 
vnleſſe thep had ben confecrate tna holy beads Noheretoze eter Doth 
berp aptly turne that fapeng of Moles, where be teacheth , that the 
kulneſſe of grace, the tate whereof the Jewes had taken vnder the 
law, was geuen in Chart: Pe areclapeth hea chofen kinred.a kingly 
prictbode.. Fozto this endetendeth thatturnpage of the wordes to 
Hhewe that thep,to whome Chriſt appered by the Gofpell, bane obteis 
ned moze than their tathers , bicaute thep are all endued bothe with 
pꝛieſtly and kingly honour, that truſtyng bpon their mediatour, they 
maypetecelp be bolde to come forth into the fight of God, 

And here by the mape ttis to be noted , that the kingdome whiche 
at length was erected tn the boule of Dauid,is part of rhelaw,¢ con- 
teinedD vnder the miniſterie of Moſes.herupon foloweth, p as weil 
inallthe kinred of the Leuites as tn the pofteritic of Bautd, Chik 
mas fetbeloze the epes of the olde peopleas in adoble loking glaſſe⸗ 
Foꝛ,as FJ ſayd enen now , they coulanot otherwile be befoze God eps 
ther binges 02 pzictes, which were both the bondſlaues of finne & of 
Death, defiled by their omne cozruptis. Hereby appereth p plapeng 
of Paule is mofte true,that the Jewes were holdenas vnder the ke- 
ping of a Scholemaitter, tu the fedecame fog whole fake the pzomtfe 
was geuen . foz,bicaule Chꝛiſt was not pet familiarly knowen, thep 
were like bnto childzen, whole weabeneffe could not pet beate a full 
knowledge of heauenly thinges, but how thei were bp ceremoniegas 
tt were ledby the hand to Chriſt, is before {poke, ¢ may be better vn⸗ 
Derftand by many teftimonies of the Prophetes. Foz although it was 
cOmaunded them, tocomedaplp with newe facrifices toappeale God: 
pet Elaye pꝛomiſeth thatal their finnes halbecieanted mith one only 
facrifice. Wherewith Dantel agreably ſaveth: The prieſtes apointed 
of the tribe of Leui,did enter intothe Sanctuarie:but of p only prieſt 
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Exo.x.ł 

t. Pet.ij 

Bat, tf 
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Daniel. 



Oftheknotveledge of 

it as oneslapd,p by an othe he was chofen of God to be a prictt fos 
Le.F ii} euet.accoꝛding to the oꝛder of Melchiſedech. At that time p anointing 

with ople was viſible:but Bantel by his bifion pronoficeth that there 
thai be an other manner of anointpng . And, bicaule J will not tarry 
bpon manp eramples,the authour of the Cpittleto the Hebrewes euẽ 
from the. iiij. chapter to the. ri.doth largely and plainelp enough Hew, 

____, that theceremontes are nothing worth a baine til we come to Chriſt. 
OME As concerning the ten comaundementes:that leffon of Paule ig like- 

wile to be kept in minde that Chit is the ende of the law bnto faluas 
Cor. vj, tOu,toeucryp one that beleueth:Andan other leflon,that Chik is the 
“p,, Spirit that quickeneth the letter whiche of it ſelfe ſlayeth. Foz in the 

~ tiv of thefe two, he meaneth that righteouſneſſe is bainely taught 
by commaundemenres, ontill Chaiſt Doe geue tt bothe by free impus 
tation and bp the (pirite of regeneration. AD herefoge he worthyly cal- 
leth Chak the fulfilling o2 ende of the law.wycaule it Mould nothing 
p2ofiths to knowe what Godrequyzeth ofbs , vnleſſe he did fuceour 
bs fapnting and oppzeffed vnder the poke and bntolerable burden, 

*al.iij. In an other place he teacheth that the iawe was made foz tranſgreſ/ 
Fr ſions, that ts to bapng menne to humilitie beyng pzoued guity of thepz 

one damnation. And, bpcaule this is the tee and only peeparattor 
to ſeke Chzitt, what fo euer he teacheth in diuerſe wozdes, do al berp 
wellagree together. ut bicaule he then was in contentiõ with per⸗ 
uerle teachers, which fained that we Do deſerue righteouſneſſe bp the 
wozkes of the law, to confute their errour,he was compelled ſomtime 
to{peake pzecifely of the bare lame, whiche pet otherwile is clothed 
with the coucnant of free adoption. 

3 Buthow itis good to knovo, how being taught by the morall law, 
weare made moze inercufable,that our owne giltyneſſe maye mous 
bs tocraue pardon. It it be true that we be taught perfectio of right- 
ouſneſſe in the lawe,then this alfo follometh,that the abfolute keping 
thereof ts perfect righteouſneſſe befoze God, that is, whereby a man 
maye be Demed and accompted righteous befoze the ast cenl 

Deut. rrr. of iudgement.Whertoꝛe MD ofes,when he had publiſhed f laty,doubs 
rr. tednot to p2oteft befoze heauen and earth, thathe had ſet before Iſ⸗ 

raell life and Death.good and euell. And we maye nor dente, but that 
the teward of eternal faluation belongeth to the vpꝛight obedience of 
the lawe, as thelozd bath pzomifedit. Agayne, vet ttis good to exa⸗ 
mine, whether we pezforme that obedience, bpon deſert whereot we 
may conceiue a truſt of that reward. Foꝛ to What (mall purpofe ts it, 
to (ze. the rewarde of eternall life {et in Keppnge of the latwe, vnleſſe 
we further knowe whether we maye by that waye attaine to eternall 
life But herein the weakeneſſe of the law Doth Hemet felle. For by⸗ 
cauſe that kepyng of the law ts founde in none of bg al,iwe ave exclu- 
ded from the pzomifes of life,anddoe fall into curfe onely . F doe not 
nowe teil what Doth come to pafle, but what needes mutte ſo come to 
paile.f oz where as the Dortrine of the lame ts far aboue the power of 
manne, he maye indeede a far of, loke at the promifes,but pet not ga⸗ 
ther any fruite of them. Cherefoze this one thing remapneth, that bp 
the goodneſſe of thent he map the better weye hig owne miferie, while 
beconlidereth, that all hope of faluation bepng cut of, ——— 
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certainely hag ouer hint. On the other fide Do prefle vs terrible penal 
lawes which Do holde entagied ¢ faft bound not only a few of bs, but. 
euerp one without erceptio:thep pzefle bs, ZF fay, € d0 purſue vs with 
vnappealſable rigour,fo that we map fe moſt pꝛeſent death in the law. 2 

Therfoze tf we loke only bpd thelawe, we can do nothingbut be 4 
Difcouraged,be confounded, a deſpeire, foz afinuch as bp tt we are al 
Damned & curled, a kept far of from the bleſſedneſſe that be offreth to 
them that wozhip him. Wilt thou fay then, Both the lord fo mock bss 
Foꝛ how finally Doth tt differ from mocking,to Heme forth a hope of 
felicitie,to allure & exhort men vnto tt, to pzoteft that ttislaped open 
for bs, whe in p meance ſeaſon the entric vnto itis forclofede impoſſi⸗ 
ble to be come to: anfwere: although the promiffes of the lawe in fo 
much as thep ave conditional, do hang bpon the perfect obedience of 
law, which can nowhere be found, pet are thep not geuen in vaine.fo2z 
when we haue lerned that they Halbe botde and of no effect vnto bs, 
vnleſſe God embzace bs w his free goodnefle without regarde of our 
wozkes, vnleſſe we Do embzace by faith the Came goodnefle geuẽ bs 
by the Golpel,then want thep not their effectualneile , pea with theit 
condition annexed. For then he Doth fo freely geue al things bnto bs, 
that he addeth this alfoto the beape of his bountifulneffe , p not refuz 
fing our balfful obedience,and remitting fo much ag tt wanteth of ful 
perfozmance, he fo maketh bs to enioy the frute ofthe promifes of the 
law as if we out (clues had fulfilled the cõdytion. But we wil at this 
prelet procede no further in this matter, bicaule tt ſhalbe moze large- 
ip to be entreated of when we Hal (peake of the Jutificatio of faith, 

wWheras we fapd that itis impoſſible tobepethelaw.thatisinfem  ¥ 
wordes tobe both expounded and proucd , Foz itis Wout among the 
people commtonly fo be accompted an opinion of great abfutditie , fo 
fat that Hierome Doubted not to pzonotice it accurled: what Hierome 
thought, J doe nothing ape Spon: as for bs , let betearche what is 
truthe. J will nothere make Longe circumfances ofDiuerte foztes of 
poffibtlittes.Z call chat impoſſibſe which both neuer bad ben, alfoig 
hindered by the ordinancea decree of God, that it neuer herafter mape 
be. Ff we recozde from the farthett time of memozte,F faye that there 
bath none of the holp me, that bepng clothed with the bodte of death; 
hath cuer attepned to that full perfection of loue, toloue God with 
all his heart, with al his minde, with al bis foule with all bis power: 
Againe, that there hath ben none that bath not ben troubled with 
roncupilcence. who can {ape Mapes F fee in Deede what mance holp 
men koolich ſuperſtition Doth imagine vnto vs, euen (uch whole pures 
nefle the heauentp angels Do fearcely counteruaile: but againſt bothe 

’ the Scripture epzofe of experience. J faye alfo,that there Mall none 
heratterbe , that Mall come to the marke of true perfection, vnleſſe be 
be loofed From the burden of his bodye . Foz this point there are open 
teſtimonies of Scripture. Salomon (aid, there is not atighteousma t4%eq. vii 
vpon tye earth thatlinneth not.AndDauid ſayd:euery liutng manne — aut. 
Hal not be iuſtitied tn thy fight. Job in many places affirmeth fame. Plc. riiz. 
Sut Paul mot plainly of aũ:thãt the leh lulteth agapntte the ſpirit, Bal, ties 
and the ſpirit againt the fet). And by no other reſon he proucthehat 
allthat are vnder the law.are ſubiect to the curte, Sut bycaute — is 

written 
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Ofthe knoweledge of 
tozitien, that curled are al thep thatdoe not abide in al the comauntes 
mentes therof:meanpng,o2 rather taking itas athing confefled, that 
ho man tan abide in them. And what foeucr ts fozelpoke bp the Serie 
ptures,that muft be holden foz perpetual,pea ae neceflarie. with fuch 
Cutteltie Did the Pelagians trouble Auguſtine, fapeng that there is 
wrong Done to God, to fay that he Doth comaund moze tha the faith- 
kul are able by bis grate to perfozme, Auguitine,to auoide their cauil- 
lation coteffed, that the loꝛd might in deede,if he Wold ,aduatice a mor⸗ 
tal nan to the pureneffe of Angels:but that be neither hath Done fo af 
any time,noz wil Do,bicaule he hath otherwile affirmed tn the Scrip⸗ 
tures. And) d0F alſo not denie. But Jadde further, that it ts incõue⸗ 
niẽt to diſpute of his power againſt his truthe, and that therſore this 
ſentence is not ſubiect to cautllations ifaman ſhould fave , that that 
thing ts impoflible to be,wherof the Scriptures do pronounce that it 
thal not be. But if ther difpute of the wozdswhen the Diſciples aſked p 
lord, ho may be faued,he anfineredD: with men tn deede tt is impoſſi⸗ 
ble,but with Godal things are poſſible. Alſo Auguſtine with a moſt 
ſtrõg reafon ſtiſtly Defendeth,that in this Heth we neuer pelde to God 
the due loue that we owe him. Lone faith he)ſo folometh knowledge, 
that no man can perfectly loue God, but be that hath firt fully knowe 
bis goodnefle, We, while we wader in this wogld, lee bya glafle and 
ina Darke {peach:it foloweth therfoze,that our loue is bnperfect.Let 
this therefoze remaine out of controuertie, that in this Ref it is im⸗ 
poſſible to fulfil che lam, if we bebold the weakeneffe of our owne na⸗ 
ture, as it Hal yet alfoin another placebepzouedbppPaule, 

But that the whole mater may be moze plainly (et togth:lethbs ina 
compendious ogder gather bp together the office and ble of the lawe 
which they cal Dozall.Now,as faras ZF bnderftand, itis cõteined in 
tyefe thece partes. Che firſt ts,that while it ſheweth to euery man the 
righteoutnefie of God,p is the righteouſneſſe which only is acceptable 
to God, it adinonith,certifie, proue gilty, pea € condemne cuerp ma of 
bis owne vnrightoulneſſe. Foz (o is tt nedeful } man blinded a dronke 
with loue of himlelf, be daiuen both tothe knowledge ¢ the conteflion 
of bis own weakenelſe & bncleanneffe:fog aſmuch as tf his banitie be 
not euidently conuinced , be ſwelleth with mad affiance of bis owne 
ftrength,¢ can neuer be bzought to think of the ſclẽderneſſe therof,fo 
long as he mealureth tt by the pzopogtion of bis owne wil. But fo fone 
ashe beginneth to copare bis ftrégth to the hardneſſe of p lame,there 
hetindeth matter to abate his courage. foz how fo ever he before con- 
ceiued a great opinion ofit,pet by and bp he feleth tt to pante bnder fo 
reat a burden, thento hake ¢ folter,at latte euen to fall Downe and 
aint, So being taught bp the {choling of the late, be putteth of that 
arrogacie wherwith befoze he was blinded. Likewile he ts to be hea- 
led of an other diteale of p2ide,wherof me have faid that be is fick, So 
long as he is Cuffed to ſtand to his oon indgeméet,be deuiſeth Hypo⸗ 
erific in ſtede of rightoutnelle,wherwith bepng cotéted, he riſeth bp in 
courage, by Jwhote not, what forged rightou{nelles againt p grace 
of God.But to fone as hets copelled to trie his life by the balaunce of 
the law, che leaving the peefumption of p counterfait righteouſneſſe, 
he (cet bimfelt to be an infinite (pace Dittat frõ holinefle: againe, i 

4 
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Hefloweth full of infinite ices; wherot beloꝛe he ſeemed cleane For 
the eneis of atte are hidden info deepe and crooked privie comers,that 
thep ealily deceiue the fighte of man And not withoute caule the Apo. Vom. vi 
fle faith, p he knew not lufte,ercept p¶ lawe had ſaide: Thou Malte not,” voe 
luſte: bicauſe etcept it be by Chelate diſcloſed out of her lurking holes, 
ft deſtroyeth milerable manne fo ſecretly that be feeleth not the dead⸗ 
IpDarte thereof. SSIS id Seeks J 
Sgſ the lawe is like a certaine lookinge glaſſe voherein voe bebolde, 7 
fyrte oure weakeneſſe/ a by that oure wickedneſſe a laſte ofall by them 
bodthe oure acchefednelle , euen asa glaſſe reprefenteth vnto vs the 
Spottes of our face. For whet power fayteth man to folowe pak ba 
nefle;fhen mite he needes Micke kaſte in the myre of ſynnes And after 
finne bye by kolo veth curle And of how muche  queater tranlaveha 
the lawe holdeth bs gyltye and conuicte, with fo muche tye moregres 
uons iudgemente it condemneth vs. Foꝛ Chis purpofe maketh the fay⸗ Rom · tj. 
enge of the Apoſtle that by the lawe is the knoweledge offynne For — ri. 
thee he ſpeaketh oncly of the kyrſte office of the lawethe proote whetot 
is in fynners not pet regenerate » And like to this ate thele twoo lays 
enges that the lawe entred that (pnucmighte abounde,and therefore 
that itis the miniftration ofdeathe that worketh wrathe and flayeth, som.b.ry 
For without doudt fo muche more gꝛowoth intquitic with hooo muche 5002. ig. 
moze vnderſtandynge of ſynne the conference fs trike, bycauſe vnto Kom. iy, 
bꝛeache of lawe is added obſtinacie againſte the makerofthelaye.Je vxv. 
foloweth therfore that the lawe armeththe wꝛathe of God to the de⸗ 
ſtruction of the ſynner, bicaule oftt ſelfe it can do nothinge but accuſe, 
condemne and deſtroy. And as Auguſtine weiteth, ifthe ſpirite obgrace ne corre. 
be abfente, the lawe is prefente with 08; onely to thys eude to atcuſe ov gritie 
Hs atid Kpll vs. And vet when thys is ſayde; neyther is the lawe diſho⸗ vide an⸗ 
nored thereby norany thinge taken from the excellence thereof. True⸗ broſcapae 
tp xt oure will were wholy framed and diſpoſed to the obedience ofthe 4 isc . 
fae then plainly the onely knoweledge otit were ſufficient to Caluact: “4 beata. 
on. But for almuche as oure ſleſhely and corrupte naturefighterh sag “<e-% 
an enemie with the ſpirituall lawe of God; and is nothinge amended 
{with ð dyſcipline —* this toloweth that the lawe whiche was ge⸗ 
uen tne faluacion, (ite had founde fitte bearers tourneth to the oecãſi⸗ 
on Of finne & death. Fo2r ſithe we are altproued tranſgreſſours ofitthe — 
moꝛe plainly pit openeth cherightcoutnelte of God jfanutcye the more 
on > other fide it diſcloleth ouve iniquitie: more ſurely p it contirmetz 
the rewarde of life and ſaluacion laide bp foꝛr ryghteoninelle , fo muche 
the moze aſſured if maketh the deſtruction vf the wieked So farre is 
it of therefore Chat theſe Cayinges Hhoulve be fo the Dithonoure of the 
latoe , Chat they ntuche auaue to the moꝛe gloꝛrious commendations of 
Godes bountie For truelyit herby appcareth that we ave hindered vy 
oure otone wickedneſſe, and peruerlenelle;that we enioye not the blet 
ſedneſſe of life {ef openly abioade foꝛ vs by the lawe. Wherby the grace 
Of God that helpeth vs without ſutcoure ot ᷣ  lawe is made fomuch 
the weter, and the mercie mare lovely chat geueth it vnto vs, where⸗ 
by we learne that hee is neuer wearied with often doinge bs good and 
vepinge newe giftes bpon bs. Bel 34 Eo 
And whereas the miquifie aud condemnation. — all is — s 
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Of the knowledge of 
the teſtimonie of the lawe, if is not Done for thys purpofe ( if atleatte 
we well profpte init) to make bs fall Downe with defpere, o2 with diſ⸗ 
couraged miudes to tumble Down hedlong. In deede the reprobateare. 
amafed after that manner , butte that ps bp reafon of thepz obftinatie, 
but with the chyldzen of God, there behoueth to be an other ende of in⸗ 
ſtruction. Igraunte,the Apoſtle teftifpeth that voe are all condemned 
by iudgemente of the lawe, that euery mouthe maye be ſtopped and 

i that all the wooride maye become bounde vnto God: but pet the fame 
Bom . xi. Apoſtle in an other place teacheth, that God hath concluded all vnder 

vnbeleile/ not to de ſtroye all, or to Cufferailto periſhe, butte that hee 
myghte haue mercye of all; that leuinge the foolithe opinion of their 
owne trength, thei myghte bnderftande,that they ſtande a are vphol⸗ 
den by the dnely hande of God: that they beynge naked and emptye, 
mape flee fo bys mercye,that they maye reft them felues twohollp bpon 
it, hyde them felues toholly tu it, take holde of pt alone in ſteede of righ 
teouſneſſe and merites whyche is layed open in Chritte for all menne,; 
who foeucr they bee that wyth true fapthe do deſyre and looke fo pt. 
for Sod in the commaundementes ofthelameappeateth butte a rez 
warder of perfecte ryghteoutneffe, whereof we all. are deſtitute and 
onthe other ſyde a rygorous:tudge of euell Doynges. But in Chriſte 
bys face hyneth full of grace and lenitye,euen fomarde the wꝛeatehed 
and bniodozthy ſynners . Au 
Ofpꝛolytynge to craue the grace of Hos helpe, Auguſtine ſpeaketh 
ofte,a3 whet hee voryteth to hylarie, The lawe commaundeth that 
endeuorynge fo doe the thynges commanded, and beynge wearyed 
with oure weakeneſſe vnder the latoe , wee Houlde learne to alee the 
helpe of grace. Agayne to Afelius . The profyte of the lawe is to con⸗ 
uince manne of hys otone weakenefle , and compell hym tocraue the 
Phylvcke of grace that ps in Chrilte. Agapne to Innocente of Home, 
Thelawecommaundeth , € Grace mynpſtreth ſtrengthe to do. Agame 
to Valentine: God commaundeth thole thynges that voce canne noe 
Doe , that tore maye learne fo knowe What to alke of hym . Agapne: 
The lame was geuen to arcule pou ; that bepngeacculed pou (houilde 
feare, that fearinge pou fhoulde craue pardon, and not prefume of pour 
olwnettrengthes . Againe: The lawe was geuen for this purpote , of 

greate to make lpttie , to ewe that thou hatte no ſtrengthe of thyne 

Serm.27. 
ovone fo ryghteoufuelle, that thou as poore, vnwoorthy and needye, 
ſhouldeſt flee bnto grace. After, hee tourneth bys ſpeache fo Godand 
fapthe : Za fo Lo2de , Do fo mercpfull Lorde, commaunde that vobick 
canne not bee fullfylled: pea, commaunde that vohyche canne not but 
by thy grace bee fullfplieD , that tohen menne canne not fullfpll yt by 
they? otone ftrengthe, euerpe mouthe maye bee topped, and no manne 
maypethonke hym̃ (elfe qreate . Let all bee lyttle ones, and lette att 
the woorlde beegyltye before thee . But Jam not wyle to heape 
bp fo manye teftimonies , fpthe that holly manne bathe wrytten a 
booke proprelyp ef that matter, whyche hee hathetntituled, Déthe 
SHpitite and Letter . Che ſeconde profytynge hee dothe not folpues 
iy Deferpbe , eyther bycaule hee knewe that yt dyd hange vpon the 
founer , 02 bycaufe hee dyd not ſo well vnderſtande it, or bycaute hee 
Wanted woordes vohere wyth dyſtinctelyx and playnelyx to sa veh 

aning 
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titeaninae oftt wyiche vet he rightly concepued: but this firlte office of 
fhelaine ts uot (ole euen tu the reprobate allo . Forthotiqhe they goe 
nat thus farre foxtoarde with the children of God, that after the thr0- 
fottige Downe of their ete they bee renued and Horifheagaine in the 
inwãrde nan, butamaled mith the kirſte terroure do Ke Kill in deſpera⸗ 
tion: pet it ferueth to ewe fourth the equytie of Gods iudgemente, 
that theit contriences be tofted with Cuche tuayes Foꝛ the» ever wyl⸗ 
lingelydefire to make chyfte agapnite the indgemente OF God "owe 
tubile the fame is not pet Opened, they pet fo aftonyched with tho recti⸗ 
monie of the lawe and theit confcience Do betorate in them (clues what 
a ———— 
The kecond office of the tatoc, ts that thei whiche ate touched with 

ad care of that mbiche ts iuſte and right, vnleſle ther be competted, tobe 
they heate the terrible penall odinaunces therein , may be reſtrayned 
at leaft with feare ok puniche ment But therare reſtrained not bycaute 
theit inwarde minde ts moned 02 affected withall, bit dicaute beynge 
agit were brideled, thet withholde theit hande from outwarde tworke, 
and do kepe in their pernertenetle within them whiche orherwite thet 
fwoulde haue antragioutly poured dute Chereby they become truelye 
tether the better, nor p moze righteous before God: Foꝛralthough bes 

_ ingeletted either by feare ox by hame , therdare not prt that in prac 
tife which thei haue concerted tn their mde, nor openly biowe abꝛode 
the rages of their lutt: yet haul thet not a hearte framed fo the feate a 
obedience Of God, pea the more that thet holde backe themſelues fo 
much theſtronglier within ther are kindeled thet buene, thet boyle ves 
Dy ko do any thiuge,and fo hreake fourth any whether it this terroure 
bEthe lawe Did not fave them. And not that onely, but allo thet moſte 
tpitefully hate the lawe and do deteſt God the lawemaker, fo that yt 
theycouſde thei woulde very faine take him atoaie, whome thei canne 
not abide neither when he co mmaundeth rightful Ehinges, nor when 
he reuengeth him bpon the delpiters of his maieſlie In ſome in deede 
moze Darkely, ¢ in ſome moze plainely, but in all generally p ate not rez 
gcnerate,is this feelinge,that thet are Dratwen fo the folowitige of the 
ſawe not by —* fubmniffion, but reſiſting and againſt theit willes 

ouly by biolence offeare. Hut this conſtrained and enforced righteout⸗ 
neſſe is neceflarie for the publike common fate ofmen,tlye quict wher⸗ 
ofis herein pꝛouided for, while oꝛdre is taken that avehinges be not cH 

- fonnded with vprore, whiche woulde come to paſſe it all thinges were 
wekull fo2 all nlen, Yeã it is not bnpzotitable for the chyndren of Gon 
6 beeererciled wyth thys Schoolynge , folonge as Chey before theyr 

callpnge deynge yet deſtytute of the (pyrite of fanctification , are ttyll 
wanton with the foltye of fhe flethe. for oben thepare Drawen backe, 
though tf be but from outward licentioufnetle, by the terroure of gods 
bengeance,although for that therare not pet tamed in minde,thetgoe 
Oe rhe pretent fine buta little forwoarde, yet thei partely growe tn bre 
o.beare the yooke of Chriſte fo that when thet are called, they benot 
altogether cude. aud ratoe fo dytcipiyne as toa thynge Dnknowen, 
Thps offyce the Apoſtle feemeth proprely to haue touched’ 5 tohen 

— Hee fapeth that the lathe was not fette for the ryghteous maune, 
Hutte for the vnryxgghteous and ———— eau 

if, oer 
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doers a prophane men, flaiers of their parentes,z murtherers,ſornica⸗ 
to18, Sodomites,robbers of chilbzen,ipers and periured men· what 
focuer eils is againſte founde Doctrine... Foꝛ he ſaveth that it is a tape. 
tothe voyide outragynge luſtes of the fete, that ells woulde ſtraye 
abroade without meaſute. ——— dg nel: Shae 

But to bothe maye that bee. applyed whyche hee ſaythe in an other 
place;that the lawe was to the Jewes a Sachooleinapler to Cyzitte, 
fortiverc are twoo fortes. of menũe wo ome wyth ber (choolpnge thee 
leadeth by the bande to Chriſte The die forte, of whome wee ſyiſte 
fpake , bycatife they are to full of affpance of they: otone.frengthe o7 
ryghteouſneſſe, are not meete to teceine the grace of Chiutte , bnlette 
they bee tyrſte emptyed , therefore the lawe biyugerh them dowue to 
humuitie by knoweledge of them felueg, that fo they maye bee prepa⸗ 
ted to deſyre that whyche before they thoughte thei wanted ot. The 
other forte neede a bꝛydie to. be holden backe ealle they fo gereloofe 
> reines to the wantonneſte of they: lett, that they fail ofalitoge- 
ther from all ſtudye of ryghteoufnelle., soz tobere the ſpyryete of God 
Doth not pet qouerne,there ſometime luftes Do fo boile,p it ts in greate 
perilieleatte thei thꝛo we Downe the foule that is ſubiecte to then into 
the ——— and delpilinge of God: and ſo wolde tt ome to pale 
if God Did not with this remedie prouide forit, Therepre choſe tohom 
hee bathe apoynted to the inberitaunce of hts kyogedome yi he donot 
by and by-regengrate them he keepeththeñ by the worhes of the lawe 
vnder feare, butyl the tyme of his bifttation , not.that chaſte and pure 
feare Such as ought to be in chyldren, but peta profitable feare for this 
that thep may according to theit capacitie be faught by introduction to 
true godlpnefie. Of thys we haue fo many proves, thatit needeth noe 
eraumple Foꝛ who foeuer have any tyme contynued in not kuowynge 
of God, wyll confelle that this happened bnto thent, that they were 
Holden by the bꝛydle ot the lawe in fome feate a obedience oe God, outtt 
th * am that beinge regenerate by bys fpitite, they beganne hattelye 
toloue hpi. - sic ch drat Wa GIR AT dete hen dah ip © cbcnosiacanin 

» The thirde vte whiche is alto the principal bfe,and moze nearelp to? 
keth buto the propre ende of the late, concerneth the faithtul in whofe 
heartes allready lpueth and reigneth the,{pitite of God. Foz although 
they haue the lawe wrytten and. gtanenin their heartes by the finger 

of God,that tg tofape,be ſo afectioned and mynded by the direction of 
thefpirite that thes delire to obepe Gon , vet doc they thil twoo waies 
pwine in thelawe For it 1s to thema verye qoodmeane, wherbr they 
maiedayly better more aluredly learne What is the voill of ibe ‘Low 
bobyebe they.atpyre onto , and maye bee contyrmed to the dni rffati 

Dynge thereof. as if a feruaunt be already bente with all the affection 
ofhpshearte, to pleate bys Lode: yet harhe hee neede bylpgentelpe 
to fearche oute and marée the fathions of bys Lowe , that heemape 
frame and applye hym felfe vnto them... And lette none of Ds crept 
ym felfe from thys neede. Forno manne bathe hetherth attamed to 
fo greate woyledome but that hee may by dayly inſtruction ofthe lawe 
eres newe prospte in proceedynge to the purer &notwcledge of Godes 

vile Then-bicaute wee neede not onely doctrine but alfo erboztation: 

thys other protite mall the ſeruaunt of God tabe by the lawe, to ih 
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the offen meditation thereof ttirred bp fo obedience, fo be ſtrenghthe⸗ 
ned in it, to be holden backe from the llypperp waye of offendinge. for 
after thys manner., mute thele hollp ones Dipue forwarde them 
felues twhyche wyth howe greate cheretullneſſe fo euer they trauayle 
to Godwwarde accordynge fo the {pirite, pet thei are alwaye eden with 
the ſluggyſhneſſe of pᷣ Heme, that they procede not wyth fuche ful rents 
neſſe as thet oughte . To thys flethe ts the lawe teuen as a whyppe, 
that lyke a ſlowe and Dull Affe pe maye be pried foxwarde to woorke, 
ea fo the (pivituall manne, ufe hee is not pet dyſpatched of the 
Eben of the flethe, pt Hail bee a continuall pave that ſuſfereth hym 
not fo ſtande Epll.Cuen to thys ble Daud hadde reſpecte, taben hee 
dyd Cette fourth the lawe with thoſe notable praifes : Che lawe ofthe 
Lorde ps bndekiled , contiertynge foules : the iuſtices of the Lorde ate 
vpryghte, and chearynge heartes: the conumaundemente ofthe owe 

Plal.xix. 
viij. 

vs bꝛyghte, that geueth lyghte to the eves .c. Agayne: A launterne 
fo my feete ps thy woorde, and a lyghte vnto my pathes . and innumes 
rable other that hee reverferh in all that Blalnie. Mepther ace thete 
thynges agaynſte che fapyinges of Paule wherein fs Hewed not what 
bie the lawe mynyſtreth fo the aon butte what yt ys able to 
eue to manne otpttelfe , Butte here the Prophete reporteth wych 
owe greate profpte the Lowe doothe inſtructe chem by readpnge of 

hys late , fo vohome hee inwardely infppreth a readyneſſe to obepe, 
And hee taketh holde not of the commaundementes onely , butte ay 
fo the prompte of grace annexed to the thynges, tobyche oneiy maketh 
the vytternelle to waxe fhoeete . For tobat were tele anteable than 
the lawe, pi vt Houlde onelp toyth requyzinge and threateninge frou, 
bie foules carefully wyth feare,and vexe them wyth terroure - Butte 
fpecially Dauid Hemet, that heein the laweconcepued the Media⸗ 
foure,toythoute whome there ys no delyte oꝛ ſweeteneſſe. 

Wyyche whyle fome onlbylifull menne canne not diſcerne, they 
boſdely hake awaye all Moles and bydde the two tables of the lawe 
farrewell, bycaule they thynke yf ys not agreable for Chriſtyans to 
cleaue fo that Doctrine that contepneth the miniſtration of deathe, 
Lette thys prophane oppnyon Departe farre oute of oure mpndes: For 
Moles taughte ercetlently well , that the Came Lawe whyche wyth 
Cynners canne engendre nothynge butte deathe , oughte in the hotly 
to haue a better and more etcellente ble . for thus , when hee was 
teddy to dye , hee openty fayde fo the people : Laye youre heartes v⸗ 
pon all the tooowdes that FJ doe teltpipe to poue thys Daye , that ye 
mape commytte them fo poure chyldzen , that pe maye feache them to 
Keepe , fo Doe, and fo fullfpllall the thpnges that are wrytten in the 
bolume of fhys lave , bycaule they are not baynely commaunded 
you, butte that euerye one ſhoulde ipuein them : butte yf no manne 
canne Denye that there appeareth in yt an ablolute paterne of ryghte- 
oufnefle , then epther toce mufte haueno rule at all fo lyue iuſtely and 
bpryghtely , 02 els yl ys not latwefull forbs fo departe from yet. Foꝛ 
here are not manye butte one rule of Ipfe tohyche ys perpetual and 
canne not bee bowed. Therefore , whereag amid maketh the lyle of 
a ryghteous manne continually bufiedin the meditation of fhelawe, 

Plal.c. 
rix.c.v. 

iz 
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lel vs not veferre that fo oneageonely , bpcauteitismoke nieete for Plal.i.i. 
§ itt, all 
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Alldges fo the ende of the woorlde: and lette bs not therefore be trays 
ed atoaye,o2 flee from beyngeinftructed by tt,bycaufe pt appoynteth a 
muche more etacte holyneſte than we hall perfourme,wbhple wee wall 
carcy about the parfon of our bodie. For nowe pe executeth not againk 
bs the office of A rpgorous eracter that wyll not be fatpfiped, but wyth 
bys fulltafee perfourmed : butte tn thys perfection where bnto tt ex, 
horteth bs, tt heweth bs a marke , towoarde whyche in all oure lyfe to 
endeuoure,ts no leſſe profitable for bs, than agreable topth oure dutie. 
An whyche endeuoure if we fatie nol , is well , for all thys ipfe psa 
tace,the (pace whereof bepnge tunne oute;the Lorde wyll graunte bs 
fo afteine fo that marke, towarde tobyche our endeuoures do trauaile 
afarre of. 

frowe therefore, tobereas the lawe hathe fowarde the faythfulls 
power fo exhoꝛte not fuche a power as maye bynde theyr conſciences 
with curte , butte fucheas wyth often calipnge on, maye ſhake of lug: 
gyſhneſſe and pynche imperfection fo awake it:many toben thet meane 
to erpreffe thys Delpueraunce from the curfe thereof ,d0 fape,that the 
lawe is abrogate to the fapthfull.(Z (peake pet of the lawe mozal)not 
that it dothe no moze commaunde them that whyche is tyghte , butte 
onely that it be no moze bnto them that whych tt was before, that is, 
that if Do no moze , by makynge afrayde and confoundynge theit cons 
fciences, damne and Deftrope thent, And trucly ſuche an abrogation of 
the lawe,Paule dothe plainely teache,and alſo that the Lorde himſelte 
ſpake of it,appeateth by thys that he moulde not haue confuted that 
opinion that he choulde diffolue the late, vnleſſe tt hadde been coms 
monly recepuedamonge the Fewes. Butte foralmuche asit could not 
ryſe caufelefy and wythoute any coloure , it is lykely that it qretwe b- 
porn falfe bnderandynge of hys doctryne, as th a manner all erroures 
ave wonte fo take occaſion of truthe, but leaſte we ſhoulde alſo tumble 
at the fame ftone,let bs Dylygently make diftinction, what is abrogate 
in the lawe, and what remapneth petin foꝛce. Where the Lorde protels 
teth that he came not fo Deftrope fhe lawe, butte to fullfillyt:and that 
till heauen and earthe paſſe awaie, no one iote of the lawe tholde paſſe 
amaye, butte that all ſhoulde be fullfplled : be fufficientlp confyrmeth 
that by bys comminge nothinge ſhoulde be taken atoaye ftom the due 
keepinge of the lawe. And for good caufe : {ithe he came rather for this 
ende,to heale offences. wherefore the doctrine ofthe lawe remayneth 
forall Chrittiangs,inuiolable, which by teachynge admonyhynge,rebuz 
kynge and correctynge maye frame and prepare bs to euerpe good 
moorke, 

As for thofe thynges that Paule tpeabeth of the curfe, rt is euident 
that they belonge not to the verye inſtruction, butte onelp to the 
force of byndynge the confcience. Foꝛ the lawe not onely teacheth, butte 
alfo wyth authoritie requyzeth that whyche pt commaundeth . FE ve 
be not perfourmed , pea vf duetye be lacked in any parte , it bendeth 
ver thunderboulte of curſe. Foꝛ thys caule the Apoftie fapth, that all 
they that are ofthe wooꝛkes of the lawe, are fubiecte fo the cule . bys 
caule it is wꝛytten: Curfedis every one,that fullfplieth not all. And he 
fapeth,that they be bnder the woorkes of the latwe , that do not fette. 
reghteouſneſſe mn the ſorgeueneſſe of fynnes , by whyche we are wk 

m 
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from the tigoure of the lawe He teacheth therefore that we. muſte bee 
loofed from the bondes of the lawe, vnleſſe we wyll miferablye perphe 
vnder them. But from what bondes «the boudes of that rigerous and 
tharpe cractinge, that releafeth nothing of the ertremitie of the late, 
and fufferech notany offente bnpunithed, from this curfe(F faye)that 
Chutte mighte redeeme vs,he was made a curſe forbs. foritiswryt- /⸗ 
fen:Curfed ts everyone that hangeth bpon fhe tree. Jn the capter fa: BSacux 
lowinge in deede he fapth,that Chriſte was made fubiecte to thelawe, Fh 
toredeeme them that were bnder the lawe: butallinonemeanynge, © i” 
for he byand byaddeth, that by adoption we mighte receiue the righte . 
of chidren . What is that - that we Houlde not be oppzelled wth per: 
petuall bondage,that ſhoulde holde oure confcience fat ſtrained with 
anguiche of Death. Jn the meane tyme thys alwaye remaineth vnſha⸗ 
ken , that there is nothinge withdrawen of the authozitie ofthe latoc, 
but that tt oughte ſtyll to bee vecepued of bs wyth.the fame reuerence 
and obedience. - ! 

Mf ceremontes it is ofhertwile,wohiche were abrogate notin eſſecte, 16 
but in vſe onely. Bnd this, that Chuttebyhyscommypngebathemade 
an ende of them doth fo no thing diminiſh their holynelic that it rather 
fettcth them fourth and naket them glousus. Foꝛ as they mold haue 
geuen but a baine ſhewe to the olde peopie , bnleile the power of the 
Deathe and refurrection of Chriſte had beene ened therein , fo itthey 
hadde not cefled, wee coulde not at this Daye Difcerne to that purpoſe 
thep were ordeyned. Cherefore wane , to proue that the Seepinge of 
them, nowe is not onely fuperfluous;butalfo buctefull, teachech that 
they weare ſhadowes whereof meehaue the bodye in Chriſte We lee Lotottc, 
therefore howe in the aboliſhinge of them, the trueth hyneth better rou. 
thanté they did ſtill a farce of;and as it were, witha beile (pred before, 
ſhewe a figure of Chute that bathe aiveady plapnelye appeared. And mat.xxvj 
therefore the veile of the Cempleat thedeathe of Chriſte was torne in u. 
twoo peecesand fellDotone: bycaufe nowe the true and expzeſſe image 
of the heauenty good thynges was come tolyghte, wbhyche before] 
been but bupertectip begoune wyth Darke rude Draughtes, as the au⸗ 
thoue of the Epiſtle to the Hebꝛues faythe .Herebnto ſcrueth the fay; Leb... 
eng of Chute, thatthe lame and the Prophetes were vnto the tyme Luc. vi. 
Of Jhon , and that from that tone forwarde,the kyngdome ot God be⸗ mvi. 
Satine fo bee iopetully preached :not meaninge that the. holy fathers 
were without the preachynge that contepneth the bope of faluation, 
and ot eternal {pfe: , tout bicaufe a farce of, and vnder ſhadowes onelp 
thepdyd beholde that whiche wee at thys dave feeinthe fillipghte. 
But why if behoucd that the Churche of God thoulde clymbe bp yer 
front thofe fittte inftructions, Jhon the Baptilt declareth ; forthat the es 
lawe is geuen by Moles but grace a truth beganne by. Fetus Chiꝛlle. 306.1-¢6. 
Foralthoughe the purginge of finnes were truely pzonuled in Che olde 
facvifices,- the Arke of the couenant was a fure pledge of the father 
Ay fauoure of God, yet allthis had been buta Madowe,ifit bad not ben 
‘gtounded vpon thegrace of Chrifte wherin is founde perfect re 
hal fedfattnefle. Let this then remaine fure,f although pᷣ ceremonial 
blages of pᷣ lawe haue ceſſed to be obferucd,yet by p ende of themit is 
P better bnowen, how great was f p on of them beioze —— ri 
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minge wyth itt takinge * the vſe of them hathe ſealed the force æ 
eftecte of them with his deathe. aS had: ova 
Somwohat more harde is the point chat Paule noteth, And he hath 

renued pou together with him, when ye were Deade by finnes,and the 
vnctrcumciſion of pour Lethe, forgeuinge you ofall pouroffences, blots 
fing out the handwriting that remained in p decrees againk bs, why- 

che was rontrarie vnto bs ,and be hath taken it awaye, ſaſtninge it to 
the crofle tc. for he feemeth to ſtretche the abolyſhinge of the latwe ſoõ⸗ 
what further, that nowe we haue nothing to do with the Decrees ther 
of Foꝛ thet erre that erpond it onely of the lawe mozail, whoſe vnap⸗ 
peaſſable rigoure rather then Doctrine thereof thet thinke to be taken 
Away, Home more deepely weping rhe wordes of Paule, do efpie that 
if is pꝛopꝛely fpoken of the lawe ceremonial , and Doe ſhewe that 
this worde Weuill,doth more than ones fo fignific in Paule.Foꝛ to the 
Ephelians he fatth thus : He ts our peace, that maketh both to beone, 
f maketh boide the law of comaundementes confiftinge in p Decrees, ,p 
he might make two tn himfelfe info one newo man. It is no doubt that 

he ſpeaketh therof the ceremonies, for he calleth it the partition whers 

Heb. bit.¢ 
ix.xx x. 

Heb .ix rb 

with the Jewes were fevered from the Gentiles: oherefore Jgraunt 
that thofe firſt expoſitors are rightfully repioucd by theſe:bvut yet mee 
thin&es that thefe Do not fufficientive weſl {ct fourth the minde of the 
Apolte. For J like not at all,fo haue thele two places compared toge- 
“ther tn all pointes, when his putpofe was fo aduertife the Epheſians 
of their adoption tuto the felotothip of Pirael, he teacheth p the ſtoppe 

is taken awaye, whereby thep were beſore tyme kepte afunder , that 
mwas in ceremonics.Fo2 the vſages of waſhinges and factificcs, wheres 
with the Jewes were made holy vnto the Lowe, nd feuer them from 
the Gentiles But in the epiftle to the Colofians,whoe feeth not that 
he toucheth a hyer miſterie· Fn Deede the pont of the Difputation ther, 
és of Wolatcall obferuations,twherbnto the falſe Apoftics did laboure 
fo driue the Chriftian people . But, as in the Epiſtle to the Galatians 
he fetcheth that controuerlie further of,and agit wer buingeth tt back 
to the firt heade therof,fo Doth he alfo in this place.fo2 ifin p cetemos 
nies pou confider nothing els but a neceſſitie of p bre ofthem, to what 
purpoſe was it,to call it a handvoriting againſt bs-mozeouer to fet the 
oy ſumme in a manner of our redemption in this,chattt mold be cã⸗ 
celled » Wherefore the matter it felfe trieth out, that here is fome more 
{ecret thing fo be conſidered And F true that Jhaue atteined the naz 
turall bnderftandinge of tt ifatleatte this be graunted me to beeteue, 
tobich in one place is moſt truli voꝛitten by Auguitine,pea that he hath 
taken out of the plaine wordes of the seen, that nthe Jewiſh cere: 
Monies was tather a confellton than a cleanſinge of ſinnes. for what 
Did thet ells by facrifices but confeſſe the felues tn theit conſcience gyl⸗ 
ty ofdeath,that did put cleanſinges in their places What Did thei with 
their deanfinges,bue teftifie them ſelues fo be vncleane 2 And ſo was 
the hand wꝛiting of theit firing, and vncleanneſſe oft renewed by them, 
but ther was no diſcharge in chat tettifying thereof. Foz whyche caute 
the Apottie writeth that at tengthe by meane of the deathe of Chute, 
was perfourmed the redemption of the offences that remapned vnder 
the olde Ceftamente. Therefore the Apoſtle dothe wooxrthyly call a4 

ceremonie 
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ceremonies Handinritinges againtte thole that obferie them : forag- 
much as by them therdid openiy feale fo theit oone Damnation & vn⸗ 
cleanneſſe. And tt hindereth not, that they were alfo partakers of the 
faine grate with vs. Foꝛ this they obtepned in Chryſte, not in the cere⸗ 
monies, whyche there the Apoftie Dothe feuer from Chrifte, bicauſe be⸗ 
ing at that time bled, they Did obscure the glorie of Chute. Thus learn 
toc, that the ceremonies,tf they be conſydered by Chem ſelues, are well 
and fittly called handwꝛytynges againſte the faluation of nen, bicaufe 
thep were ag folemne inftrumentes that tettifted their beinge bounde. 
shen the falfe Apoſtles wente aboute to binde the Chriſtian Churche 
to themagaine , Paule did not withoute caufe admonyſhe the Coloſſi⸗ 
ang, by fetchinge their fignification of then further of,to tobat poynte 
thei ſhoulde fail backe agayne, if they ſuſffered them ſelues in fuch forte 
fo be poked by them. Foꝛ there withall was the bencfite of Chriſt vore⸗ 
fted awaie from them, in as muche as be hauinge ones perfourmed the 
eternall clenfinge , bathe btterly abolyſhed theſe dayly obferuations, 
whiche were onely of force to feale finnes, but coulde Do nothing to the 
puttinge awaye of them. , 

The evahte Chapter. 
An expolſition of the Moꝛall lawe. 

—— Ere FT thinke tf Hall not bee from the putpote;to enterlace 
WA) theten Commaundementes of the lawe wrth x ſhorte ers 

‘$y Ee FC pofition of them, byeaulethereby both that thall better ap: 
& Dix Dpeare tobich J haue touched, that the fame beping of them 
A AAA whithe God hathe ones appoynted remainetiy pet in force: 
“and then alſo we Hall haue belides that a profe of the feconde poynte, 
that the Jewes Dyd not onely learne by tt what was the trite force of 
godlines, but alfo by ÿ terro ure of f udgement, {pth thet ſawe the fel- 
ues bnable fo keepe it Chey were compelled whether they worlde o2 
no,to be dꝛawen fo the Wediatore.Moroe in the ſetting forth the fume 
of thofe thinges that are requyred in the true knowledge of God; toee 
haue already taught, that wecan not concepue hym accordpnge to hys 
“greatnefle, butte that by and by hts matettie prefenteth tt felie vnto bs 
to binde bs fo the worhip of him . Fn the knovoledge of our ſelues we 
haue fet this fo2 the chiefe pointe,that beynge boyde of fhe opinion of 
oure owne ſtrength and cleane fripped of the trutte of our ovone tigh- 
‘teoufneffe,and on the other fide Difcouraged and beaten dovone wyth 
conſcience of our ovone needyneſſe, toe thoulde learne perfect humilitie 
andabacement of oure ſelues. Che Lorde. fetteth fourth bothe there 
poyntes in bis lawe, where firke chalenging to himfelfe Due potoct to 
“‘gotietne , hee calleth bs to the reverence of bys diuine maieſtie, and ap⸗ 
poynteth oute vnto bs wherein it ſtandeth and confifteth : ¢ then pub: 
Apfhynga rile of his righteoutnete,(againte the righteouſneſſe where 
“Ofoure nature ag yt ps peruerſe a croked, Doth alway ſtriue a beneth p 
e ectts wherof aut power ag of it felfe it is weake a feble to do good, 
‘Heth a great way bylowe)hereproucth bs both of weakeneſſe and vn⸗ 
fA at that inwarde lawe vohyche we haue before: Taide to bee graven andag it were imprinted in the heartes ofall men, 
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Doth after a cextaine manner enfoune bg of the fame thinges that are 
to be learned of the tivo fables. Foz oure conference Doth not ſuſfer vs 
to ſtepe q perpetuall flepe withoute feelpnge, but that it inwardly isa 
wytreffe and admonyſher of hole thynges that we owe to God , and 
layeth before bs the Difference of good and euell, and fo accufeth bs 
wohen we ſwarue from oure Dutic.But manne beinge wrapped in fuch 
Darkeneife of erroures as he is, ſcarſe euen ſclenderly tafteth by that 
lawe of nature, what worhip pleafeth God: but truly heis very farre 
diftante from the righte knoweledge thereof. Bylide that , heeis fo 
ſwollen with arrogancie and ambition , ¢ fo blinded with felfeloue , ᷣ 
he can not yet loke bpon, and ag tf wer, deſcende into himſelt tolearne 
to fubmitte and humble himſelfe, and confelle his ovone myſerie. Ther⸗ 
fore(as it was neceflarie bothe for oure dulneſſe and ſtubborneſſe) the 
Lozde hathe fet bs a lawe wꝛytten, whyche ſhoulde bothe morecer⸗ 
tainely teftiite that tobychein the lawe naturall was fo obſcure, and 
alfo ſhoulde hake awaye oure drouſeneſſe and moze liuely touche oure 
mynde and remembrance. -. 2 
Owe it is caſye fo vnderſtande what is fo be learned of the latwe, 

thatis,that as God is oure creatoure,fo of ryght he hathe the place of 
oure fatherand Lowe , and that by thys reafon we owe fo him glozie, 
reuerence, loue ¢ feare . Pea and alfo that we are not at oure otone ly⸗ 
berty,fo folowe tohether foeuer the luſte ofoure minde Doth moue bg, 
but that toc oughte to hange bpon bys backe , and to reftc.onely bpon 
that whyche pleateth hym. Then welearne, that he deliteth in rygh⸗ 
teouſneſte and bpryghtnefle,that he abhorreth wyckednelle,and thet: 
fore, that vnleſſe we voyll vyth wycked vnthanklullneſſe fall awa pe 
from oure creatoure, wee muſte neceſſarily obſerne ryhteouſmeſſe ali 
oure life longe. Foꝛ ik then onely we velde vnto him the reuerence that 
toe owe, when tue preferre his will before oure ovne, if folovoeth, that 
there is no other Due wo2hip of him, but the obferuation of righteous: 
nefle, holyneſſe andcleannefle . Neither maye we pretende this ercufe 
that toce wante power , and lyke waſted Defters be not able to paye. 
Fortis not conveniente that wee Houlde meaſure the gloꝛye of God 
by oure owne power : for whatfoeuer we bee, he alwaye abydeth ipke 
to hym felfe,a louer of rypghteoutnelle a hater of wickedeſſe. Whatſoe⸗ 
uer he requyzeth of bs (bycaufe he canne tequyze nothynge butte thar 
whyche is ryghte) by bonde of nature we muſte of neceſſitie obey : but 
that we are not able, is oure owne faulte . for if toe be holden bounde 
of oure owne lutte toherein finne veighneth,fo that we are not loofe at 
libertie fo obcy oure father,thereis.no caule toby we ſhoulde allege ne⸗ 
ceflitie for oure defenfe,the euell whercofts bothe within bs,and to be 
imputed vnto oure felues. ie 
Mhen we haue thus farre profited by the teaching of the lawe, then 

mufte toe by the teachinge of the fame lawe alfo deſcend vnto ourfel- 
ues: whereby at lengthe toe may carry away two thynges. The ſirſte 
ig, by comparing p righteouſneſſe of p lato with our life,tolearne,p we 
are fart of from being able-to fatiftic p twill of God, & f therfore we ate 
not worthy to haue placeamong bis creatoutes, much leſſe to be teck⸗ 
ned among big childzen, The fecond is in confidering oure ſtrength, to 
learn Pit is not ont inſuſficiẽt to fulfil p law, oUt alfo vtterli none at al, 
— Hervpon 
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ph folo weth bothe a diſtruſte ofoure obone ſtrength, a a care and 
earetullneſſe of mynde. Foꝛ conſcience canne not beate the burden of 

iniquitie, but that bp and bp the iudgement of God is pꝛeſent before its 
and the iubgemente of God canne not bee felte , butte that it ftrpketh 
info bs a Dreadefull hoꝛroure of deathe. And lykewiſe beynge conttrats 
ned pth pioues of her owne weakeneſſe, it canne not chooſe butte by 
and by fall into Defpere of her owne ftrength. Both thele affections do 
engendre humilitie andDabatemente of courage . So atiengthe it coms 
meth fo paffe ;that man made afrayde wyth felinge of eternall death, 
which he feeth fo hange ouer htm by the deferuinge of his obon hntigh- 
teouſneſſe, turneth hym felfe to the onely mercy of God, a8 to the onelp 
bauen of faluation : that feelynge that it is not in bys power to pape 
that be oweth vnto the lawe , Defperinge in hym felfe, bee maye take 
breathe againe and beginne fo craue and looke foz belpe from eig 
where, 

Butte the Lode not confented to have procured a reverence of hys 
righteoufnelle , bathe alfo added prompfes and threatnynges , fo fyll 
oure heartes wyth loue of hym, and wyth hatred of wyckedneſſe For, 
bicaufe oure mynde is fo blpnde,fo be moued with the onelp beautie of 
goodnelle , ifpleafed the moofte mercpfull father of hys tendre kynds 
neffe,fo allure bs topth ſweeteneſſe of rewardes,to love and longe for 
hein. He pronownceth therefore, that voyth hym are rewardes layed bp 
for vertue and that hee hall not fpende bis laboure in bayne , whofoes 
uer be bee, that tall obep bys commaundementes. Bee prodamety on 
the other ſyde, that hee not onely abborreth vnryghteouſfneſſe, but als 
fo that it Hall not efcape vnpunyſhed, for that hee wyll beea reuenger 
of the contempte of bys maiettic. And, to erhorte bs by all meanes,bee 
pꝛomyſeth ag well the blelinges of thys prefent lyfe , as alfo eternal 
bleſſedneſſe, to their obedience that keepe bts commaundementes:and 
to the tranſgreſſors therof, he tireateneth bothe prefent miferies and 
the puny mente of eternal death. fe the fame promife,(he that doth 
thefe thynges, ſhall liue tn them: )and alfo the threatenynae thatauns Zeu. rviij 
ſwereth if, (fhe foule that fynneth, the fame talldpe) doe wythoute _ v. 
boubte belonge fo fhe tmmortalitie o2 Deathe that is to come,and (hall Se . vvth. 
neuct be ended . Ail be if, wherefocueris mentioned the good wylloz tH 
twrathe of God , bnder the one is contained eternitie of ipfe, vnder the 
other eternal Deftruction . Of prefent bleſſynges and curfes there is a 
longe regylter reherfedin the lawe. And in the penall ordinaunces ap, 5, re, 
peareth the ſoueraigne cleanneffe of God, that can fuffer no intquitie: 4° 
but in his promifes, byfide his qreate loue of righteoufnetle, (mbich he Derr vitf 
can not finde in bis hearte to Defraude of her rewarde) therisalfo pros 5, 
ued his merueilous bountifullneſſe. Foꝛ wheras we and all oures ave 
indetted vnto his maieſtie, by good ryght whatfoeuer he requyreth of 
bs, he Demaundeth if as Due det, but the payment of Detis not worthy 
of rewarde. Therfore he Departeth with bis owne right, when he offes 
teth rewarde fo oure obediences which we do not velde of oure felues 
as thinges p were not due:but what thofe promifes Do bring vnto bs, 
ig partly ſaid alveadye , and partly hallappeare moze plainelpin place 
fitte forit . It fufficeth for this prefent,if we remembre and confpder, 
that there is in the promplles of the lawe, no (mall commendation of 

righteoumeſſe 
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trgbteoutnetle, that it maye the moze cerfainelpappeare hotve muche’ 
the keepynge thereof pleafeth God : that the penail odinaunces are 
fet forthe moze deteſtation of bnrpghteoutnerfe, leaſte the Cynner , dec 
lited with the ſwete hatteringes of byces, olde forget that the mdgs 
nent of the iawemaker is prepared for bpm. 

Powe tohereas the Lowe geupnge a ruleofperfecte rpahteouts 
nefle , hathe applyed all the partes thereof to bys otone wll, therein 
ts Declared that nothynge is to hym moze acceptable than obedyence, 
whiche is fo muche moze diligently fo be marked , as the toantonnefle 
of mans mynde is more ready fo Deuple nowe and then dyuerte fortes 
Of woꝛſhyppinge fo winne bis fauoure wythall. Foꝛ in allages that tr- 
teligious affectation of teligion,bycaufe it is naturally planted tn the 
bitte of nanue, hath ſhewed and pet Dothe ſhewe fourthe tt (elfe,that 
menne Do alwaye delpte fo inuente a waye fo obtapne rypghtcoufnelle 
byfpde the woorde of God, tohereby it commeth to pafle, that the com, 
maundementes of the lawe haue but mall place amonge the woorkes 
that are commonly called good woorkes, while that innumerable rate 
of mennes woorkes occupyeth allmoſte all the toome.But what other 
thynge meante Doles than to reftraine ſuche lycentiouſneſſe, when 
after the publyſhynge of the lawe hee ſpake thus to the peopie: Geue 
heede,and heare all the thynges that J commaunde thee,that it may 
bee well to thee and fo thy chldien after thee for ever, when thou 
haite doe that tobyche fs good and pleafaunte before thy God . What 
FJ commaunde thee, that onely do : adde not vnto it nor dympnyſhe vt. 
And before, when hee hadde protefted , that thys was bys wyfedome 
and vnderſtandynge before other nations that hee hadde recepued 
iudgementes, ryghteouſeneſſe and ceremouies of the horde, hee {aide 
futher ,keepe therefore thy lelfe and thpfoule carefully , that thowe 
forgette not the woo2des whyche thyne eyes haue {eene,and that at 
no tyme they fall oute of thy hearte. for, bpcaufe God did forelee that 
the Iſraelites woulde not refte , butte that after they hadde; tes 
cepued the lawe, they twoulde befpde it trauaile in bꝛvngynge fourthe 
newe tyghteoulnete , pf they were not ſeuerely holden backe : theres 
fore hee pronounceth that herein ts conteyned the perfection of rygh⸗ 
feofuneile , whyche ſh oulde haue beene the ftrongeft faye to hoide 
them backe, and pet theydyd celle from that boldeneſſe fo muche fors 
bydden them Butte what of vs· wee are furely comprehended wyth⸗ 
in the Came charge:fo2 it is no Doubte that that continueth ſtyll wher⸗ 
bythe Lowe hathe chalenged fo bys lawe the abfolute Doctryne of 
righteoufnelle , pet wee not contented therewyth, doe monfteroullpe 
frauatle with foraynge and copninge of nelwe good tooo2kes one bpon 
an other. Foꝛ the healtnge of thys faulte,the beſt remcdye hall bec, pt 
thys thoughte thall be ftedfattely ſettled in bs, that the lawe is geuen. 
bs from God to teache bs a perfect ryghteoutnelle: H therin is taught 
no tighfeoufneffe,butte the Came that is exramined, by the appoynted 
tule of Gods wyll:that therefore newe fourmes of toorkes are baynes 
iy attempfed to winne the fauoure of God, vohoſe true worſhype fans 
Deth in onely obedience : butte rather that fuche ſtudye of good woor⸗ 
kes as wandereth oute of the lawe of God , is an intolerable 
defylynge of Gods tyghteoufnelle and of the true rpghteoufnefe, 

) Auguſtine 
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Auguſtme alokavthe move truely, whyche calleth hrobeavencethaé 

But when wee haue etpounded the lawe of the Lorde then more felpan ‘nteh thdze votite hall that be contirmed whiche baa “a 
b1¢ fpoken BLUSE Leer ieee aa tvae a er beatine, 

to ditculte eaccy Cerierall'cominauindemente by tt elie’; tt Mall be good! 
nowe to geue Suche leffons as ferue fo che bntuerfall knoweledg theres 
of Fyrcte let hs holde for Determined, chat the lite ot man ts inſtructed 
ib the lave, not onelp fo outewarde honeftye, but alfe fo in warde and 
fpitifuall ui troutneite. — whereas no man can denpe, 
pet ther be tetoe that tightly marke it. Chat conmeth topalte,vicatte thep lo&e not bpon the latdemaker,by whore natuce the mature of che awe alte ought to be toried. Jfany &inge do by proclamation forbid ta comintitte fomntcatipn, to bill; of fo ſtealẽ: in this cate Igtaunt that yvt 

_ man do onelperonceine m ne minde a lutte to co nitte fornication. 
fo fynne,o2 to ſteale edo not committe any of thefe thynges in Decde, he 
font o Ethe compatte ofthis probtbition’. And the reaton is for that, 

cance the toreteay te ofa mortal lawemaker,coulde not extende bx. 
fo outwarde rinttitie: his cofutraundementes are not broken, bE whe the dutewarde offences are committed But God(tohofe eve not hinge 
efcapeth', and whyche regardeth not fo muche the oute warde Meine, 
asthe cieanneſſe of the hearte) vnder the forbiddinge of fornication, 
manilaighterand thefte,forbiddeth ikke, wrathe, hatred, couetyne 
Of ai other mauns, guyle and what fhettet ys lyke to there. For infor 
muche as beeps a ſpirituall latoemaker, hee fpeaketh no leic to rhe 
foule than to the bodye’. Butte the manſlaughter of the fouie, are 

is Done to Godsfomttine the mosher and beeper fomttime the originall 

wratye and hatred + the thefte of the Conte ; ys euell deſyre and coue? 
toufenelte the foznycation of the foule, pslutte . Butte mans lanes 
alto (wyil fame man Cave ) haue tegarde to ententes and wylles,and 
tot to cucceſſes offortune .F gtaunte, but pet they are ſuche ententes 
and wylles, ag haue outewardelp broken oute , They weye wyth 
what entente-evierpe outewarde acte hathe been Done, bitte they 
Cearche nof the fectete thoughtes. Therefore they are fatpliped when 
& manne onelp wythbolbeth bys handes front offendynge . On the 
other {yde , bycaute the heauenty latoe ps made for oute imndes, ther? 
fore fhe reſtraynte of myndes ys prpneppallyneedefuil to the beepinge 
thercof. Butte the conynon forte of menne, cuen then they mightyle 
—— Of the lawe doe frame theprepes , their 
— PanOES and ail Fhe partes of their bodye to {ome obterua⸗ 
ty ‘Of aad in the meane fime Cher holde their hearte motte farce 
of froin allobivteriee, and thyũe Bein ieiee webricharget, vt ey 
Beep mote reat wenne that twbiche thei do m he tighte of Bod. Chep 
pai vt ayde Thon 55 — kyll: Chow ſhalte not comnitte ule 
erie ? Toke M MEE riot Reales they Dratoe not onee Eheit CrocrDe fo kil 
thetiopne not theit bodpes with harlotes: they lave not their handes: 
Hyon other menns goodes All thys p3 well hytherto Bitte in there. 
toljole hearte they breathe dute nurders they voile in Inte. chet cat 
theit eyes acxde at all meng goods, and deugute Chein with 
aa — oS SEES: — S452 7 Says hee oA —2 on 
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nowe wanteth that whith & was the chiete pointe ofthe laty.uphenté, 

. IJpꝛaie pou ; comineth fo grote dullnette, but that leauinge the lave: 
Maker, thei rather meature righteoufnell: oy theit orn witresAgaink 
wer bath Paulemightily cre oute-, affirminge thatthe lawe — 

tual: wheteby he meaneth that it not onely demaunndeth an obedi⸗ 
~ Utenk the coule, mynde and wyll vut allo requiteth —— 

ie wohiche hauunge all p fpithynelle of ſlethe cleane upped awaye 
cba OFTHE (pitthe, «at arty t anan aigicton 

MWhyen we laie that this is the meaninge of the lame, we that noe 
thanewe etpotition of cure otene, but toe folome Cont thebet erpo- 
fifoure ofthe lame For vohen the Phariſes hadde wtected EDF people 
with a falfe opinion , that he perfourmeth the jae. that bathe wyth 
outewarde worke committed nothinge againftethe lame, he reproucd 
this motte perilous erroure,and pronounced.that bnchatte lookinge af 
woman Vs foutcation : hee protefted that they.are manſlexers that 

hate thee brother,for he panes Shean ga neat ement that baue 
but concetued w rathe in ther nunde, a them gyity of the countell that 
in murmuringe or grudginge haue vttered any token ofa diſpleated 
minde: and. them gyltye of Hell fper, chat with tauntes and raylynge 

bꝛeake fourth into open anger .. Theythat haue not eſpied theſe thyn⸗ 
Ges, haue famed. Chute to bean other Motes , the gener. of the lawe 
ofthe Golpell, whiche fuppled the impertection ofthe lawe of Motes, 
Uherebpon commeth that common pryncyple of the perfection of the 
lawe of the Gofpell , whyche farve palteth the oulde lawe,whiche ys.a 
matte pernicious opinion, For hereafter, wher we hal gathera funune 
ofthe commaundementes , tt hallappeare by Motes. hintlelfe , howe 
teprochefully.theidithonoure the late of God, Cruelpét hetweth that 
all the bolpnefle of the fathers. dyd not muche dyſter from bypoctilye, 
and it leadeth bs awaye frome that onely and periecterule oftyghtes 
oufneffe, .. But itis ery ealpe to confute that erroure; foꝛ that they 
thoughte that Chriſte did. adde bnto the tate, whereas he Did but re< 

— Core the lawe to her integritie, whyle hee made it free, and cleanſed pe 
_ beinge obfcured with lies,and defiled mith leuen of thegbariles... 

. Wet this be oure fecounde note, that there ig alwave moze contev⸗ 
ted mn the commaundementes and prohibitions, thanis by woꝛdes er? 
pꝛeſſed, tobiche pet is fo to be tempered., that it bee notike a Le(bion 
tule , whereby licencioully wreſtinge the Scriptures, toe may make of 
cuery thing that we ipite, Foz many binge to palle by this bnmeahus 

ted itberte ofrunninge atiarae, p with fome the authoutie of Sactips 
fure Frommer in contempte, and other ſome deſpere of vnderſtandinge 

. t.. Therefore , vi vt bee poſſpble, mecmutte take fome cuche Mes 
that maye byryghte and perfecte pathe leade bs to the wyvll of Gad, 

woee mufte A fave tearche hate farte oure erpotition mave exceche fhe 
boundes of the woordes thatit maye appeare thatitis not an addr, 
tion of mennes glofes knitte to. the woozde of God, butte tather that 
the pure and naturalk meaninge of the lawegeuer ps faythefullp ren⸗ 

_ Dred. Truely in a manner in all fhe commatindementes.pt vs ſo manys 
‘fel that there are fygutati — in Yee 
parte that he mape woorthyly beclaughen at that topll reftraine ¢ 
meanin ge of the late fo the natrotpnelte of the wordes. Fe yin 
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fhervefore,that ſober expoſition dothe paſſe beyondethe woordes: but 
howe farre,that remaineth harde to iudge vnleſſe there be fone mea⸗ 
{ure appoyuted:wherefore 5 thyake thys tobe the beſt meature | that 
it it be Directed to the ententeot the commaundemente:, thatisy that 
in euery commaundemonte be weped, why if was geuen ds As foi er 
ainple: Cuerpe commaundemente is either by waye ofbyddynge orot 
forbidding : the tructh ot bothe fortes hall tourshwith betounde xf 
toe conlider fhe entent or the ende thereof. As the ende of thefifte ton; 
maundement is that honoure is to be qeuen to them to whonwe wan 
appopntethif’. This thereforc ts the ſumme of the commaundement 
Chat itis vighteand pleatety God, that wee honoure thearto shame 
he bathe geuen any excellence, and that he abhorreth tontenipte say 
fibvoumeMeagainte them » Che entente of the fyrſte commaunde⸗ 
mente is, that Godalone be'honored . Che ſfumme therefore otthe 
commaundement Halibe, that true godlinelfe,that is to fay true por 
ſhip of bis maieſtie pleaſeth God,and that he abhorreth vngodlyneſſe 
Soin euery commaundement we muſte looke; Boon what matter pe 
treatetl : then mute we fearche oute theende, tiſl we tynde what the 
lawe maker Doth teſtitie therin pꝛopꝛely fo pleaſe oꝛ diſpleaſe himsand 
laſte of all muſte wee dꝛawe an argument from the fame te the contra⸗ 
tie altet this manners It this pleaſeth God, then the tontrary diſplea⸗ 
ſeth him:it this diſpleaſe hym, then the contrarie pleaſeth him · it yee 
commaunde this,then he forbiddeth the contrarie:it he forbid this cthẽ 
hecommaundeth the contrarye. | BE GUC S SEG STNO 
‘> That whtcheis now ſomwhat darkely fouched, Hatin erpounding 
ofthe commaunDdementes become very plaine by practife, wherfore pt 
Cuftpterh to have touched tt,fauing that this laſt pointe,ts to be mort⸗ 
ip confirined with Come profe theredf,bicaule otherwiſe either it olde 
not bee vnderſtanded, 02 beinge vnderſtande, tt might parhappes at 
the beginninge fecine to founde lyke an ablurditie. Thys needeth no 
pꝛote, that when a good thing ig conunaunded,the euell ts forbidden f 
is contrarie to tt:for ther ts no man but he will graunt it me, And coni⸗ 
Mon iudgemente toll noe much ſticke fo admitte, that vohen euell thin⸗ 
Ges are forbidden, the contrarie dueties are commaunded It is an put 
uerlall opinion that bertues are commended, wen the contrarie bices 
ace condemned. But we require ſomwhat more than thote formes of 
Fpeache Do fignifie commonly amonge the people. For thet for the notte 
part take the vertue contrary fo any vice, to be the abſteining from the 
fame vice:we lay fit pꝛocedeth farther » Pis to contrarie duties a do⸗ 
inges. Therfore in Chis contmaundenent, Thou Halt not kyl, the com⸗ 
mon ſenſe ofmen will confider nothing ells, but that we mutt abſteine 
froin all pure doing, or luk todo hurte . FJ lay that there is further con 
teined,p we told by all  belpes that voe may, fuccoure the hfe ofouve 
neigheboure.And,leate J tpeake without a reafon , J poucit thus: 

- Gad forbiadeth Pour bꝛother be hurte or miluled, bicaule he willeth p 
our neighebours life bedeare & precious bnto bs : he Doth therfore rez 
quire withall hole Dueties okloue that may be Done by bs for the-pres 
eruatis off. And fo may we lec how p ende of f comaundement doth 
alwai diſcloſe bate vs al fwe are therin cõnaunded or forbiddẽ fo Do, 

~ Bul wy God; in fuche ag it were halle — — hath by 
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figures rather ſecretli ſignitied than expꝛeſſed what his toil was, tober 
as ther are wonte to be many ceafons rendred thereof,this one reaton 
pleafeth me aboue ᷣ ceſt Bicaute pᷣ fieſh aloav endeuszeth to extenu⸗ 
atethe tylthineſte of ſinne, a to coldure tt with faire prꝛetencesſauinge 
whert tits euen palpable forgroſſeneſſe, he hathe let forthe for an ers 
ample in euerykinde ot offence that whiche was moſte wicked and abs 
hominable at the hearinge whereof oure very ſenſes might be moued 
with drroure, therby fo empsinte in oure myndes a more haynous de- 
teſtiag ot euery ſorte of finne This manie tunes deceiueth ds in wey⸗ 
inge vt vites bit thei be anythinge ſecret we mabe them ſeme fnalk 
“hee deceites the Lowe dothe diſcloſe/ when yee accuſtome th bs te 
vederve althe whole multitude of vices to.thele peincipaltbeads,tobich 
Dodhetof alt ewes how muche euery binde ts abhominable As forex 
ample, wmthe aud hatred are not thoughte fo heynous euelis, when — 
thei aue called bytheir opine names , bũt when they. ave forbidden bs 
buber the name of man ſtaughter, we better vnderſtande how abho⸗ 
minable they are before God, bp vohoſe worde they are fet in the degre 
of fo hoꝛrible an oſfence:and we moued by his wdgement,Do accuſtome 
oure ſelues betterto weye the haynouſeneſſe of thoſe faultes that bez 
kore geemed but lyghte vnto vs. qfun — — 
MCynꝛdely istobve conſydered what meaneth the dyuidynge of the 

laine ofied into thooo tables, tohercof all wifemen wyll tudge that 
thereis ſomtime mention made not bnfitiy. from the purpofe;noz with - 
oute caule.And we haue a cauſe ready,that dothe not Cuffer.bs fo vez 

maine in doubte nt this matter. for God fo diuided his lawe into twoe 
partes in whiche is conteined the whole righteouſneſſe that be hath 
affiqned the fyutte to the dueties of religion that do peculiarly pertaine 
to the worſhipinge of his Godheade , the other to the Dueties of Chaz 
ritie whiche belonge vnto mei. Che firk foundation of righteoutnerle 
isthe worhhip of God: shiche beinge ones ouerthrovwen, ali the other 
membres Of tighteo*enefle are torne in ſunder and diflolued , like ta 
thepartes of ehe:ue vnioynted and fallen Dobone . for what manner 
ofrighteoulnelic wylte thowe call pf, that thou bereft not men wyth 
tobberpe and erforcions ifm the meane time by notched ſacrilege thou 
ſpoyleſt Gods. inateftic of his glories that thou defileft not thy bodye 
with domnication af with thy blaſphemies thou prophanely abufe. the 
farted name of Gods that thou murthereſt no man,tf thou trauaile to 
Deftroveand-extinguithe the memorie of God x wherefore righteoutes 
neſſe is baincipbotted of without religion,and. maketh no better het, 
than thamangeled bodye with the headecutte of, houlde be broughte 
fourtipfona beautifull (yghte. And religion: is: not onely the principall 
part of righteouſneſſe but allo the very foule wherwith it breatheth: 
andasquickened.fez men keepe not equitie and loue amonge them fels 
ues without the feate of God. Cherfore toe faye, that the worſhipe of 
God is the beginning and foundation of ughteouleneifle,breaule taben 
it is taken awaie, al the equifie ; continence and temperance that men. 
vſe amonge them felnes,ts vaine and trpflinge before God. We ſaye 
alfo thatitt is the (pringe heade and liuely breathe of righteoutnetle, 
bicaufe hereby men do learne fo yue among them felues temperately 
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the iudge of rightand wz0ng, AO herefore in the fick table he inſtruc⸗ . 
teth.bs to godlineſſe and the. peopze Dutics of religion,wherwith bis 
maieſtie is to be woꝛſhipped:in the other he pzefcribeth howe foz the 
fares lake of bis name, we ought to behaue our ſelues in the felow⸗ 
thip of men. Aud foz this reafon our Lordcas the Cuageliftes reherſe att rey) 
tt) did in a lumme gather the whole law into two pꝛincipall pointes, — rrvb. 
the one that we Mould loue God with al our heart, with al ourloule, Zk. F 
with all our frength : the other , that we loue our neighbour as our 
felues. Thus thou ſeeſt how of the two partes wherein beconcludeth 
the whole lawe , be Divecteth the one tomard God, and apointeth the 
other toward men, Met Da 

But although the wholelaw be chtetnedin two principal pointes, 12 
pet.tothe ende to take away al pectentfe of ercule, it pleated out God, 
todeclare in the ten commaundementes moze largely and plainly al 
thinges that belong both tothe honour, feare and louc of bimfelf,and 
alfo tothat charitie whiche hecomaundeth vs to beare to men fog bis 
fake. And thy ſtudie is not ill {pent toknowe the diuiſion ot the com⸗ 
maundementes, fo that thou remember that it ts ſuch a matter wher⸗ 
in euerp man ought to haue bis tudgement free, toz whiche we ought 
not contentioufly to ftriue with him that thinketh otherwiſe. But me 
mut needes touche this pont,leatt the readers ſhoulde eyther ſcorne 
02 marucil at the diuiſion that we Hall ble, as neweand lately Deniz 
fed, Chat the law ts Diutded tn ten wordes, bicaule itis oft appzoued 
by the authozitic of God himſelte, it is out of controuertie , whetefore 
there is no Doubt of thenumber, but of the manner of diuiding. Thep 
that ſo diuide them, that thei geue thace comaundementes to the firu 
table,and put other.bij.into the fecond, do wipe out of the number the 
comaundementconcernpng images, o2 at leaſt they hide it bnder the 
firſt: whereas without doubt tt ts (euerallp (et bp the Loꝛd foz a come 
maundement, and the tenth commaundement of not couctyng the 
thinges of bis neighbour, they do fondly teare into two, Bilide that it 
al by and by be done to buderftande, that ſuche manner of diuidyng 
Mas vnknowen tn the puter age. Other do reckẽ, as we do, fower fe, 
uerall comaundementes in the firft table,butin place of the firſt they 
fet the pzomife without the commaundement. As foꝛ me, bicaule buy 
leſſe Jbe conuinced bp eutdentreafon, 7 taketheten mogdes in Go . , 
{es foz ten cominaundementes, me thinkes F (ee lo many Diuided in 
bery fit oder, Cherefoze, leaupng to them their opinion, J will fols 
low that which J bet alloom,thatis, that the fame whiche theſe lac 
tet ſorte mate the fir comaundement, Halbe in fede of a pzeface to 
the whole law,ana then thal follow the comaundemétes , fomer of the 
fir table and lize of the {econde,tu ſuche order as they Malberchears J 
fed. Auguſtine alſo to Boniface agreeth with bs, whiche in reherſyng vi gt Git 
them bepeth this ogder: that God onlp be (erned with obedience of res “7 
ligton, that nowWole be 02H pped, that thename ol the Lorde be not 
taken in batne , when he had befoge ſeuerally ſpokẽ of the Hadomip 
comaundemet ofthe Sabbot. In an other place in Deede that ſfirſt di⸗ 
uilion pleateth him, but fog tofclenderacaule, thatis, bicaulein the. 
Number of thece, if the firth table conſiſt of thzeecomaundementes,the =, 
mitterie of the trinitie more plainly appereth · Albeit tu the fame “7 J 
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he fticketh not toconfelfe that otherwiſe heratherliketh our diuifié. 
Syl de thele, theauthour of p Vnperfect worke bpd Matthew is of 
our fide. Jolephus,wndoutedlp accozding to the cõmon confent of hig 
time, alligneth to either table fine chmaundementes. Whiche is bothe 
acaint reafon, bicaufle it tontoũdech the diftinction of religion a cha- 
tifie,and alfots confuted bp the authogitie of the Lozd himlelf, which 
in Matthew reckeneth the comaundement of honozing our parẽtes 
int the number of the ſecõd table. ow let bs heate God himiſelt ſpea⸗ 
kyug it bis owne wordes. 

The foſt Commaundement. 

[am the Lord thy God, whiche haue brought thee out 
of the lande of Aegypt, out of the houſe of bondage, 
Thou ſhalt haue no (traunge Gods before my face 

Whether pou make the firl fentence a part of the fir chmaunde- 
ment, o2 reade it feucrallp,itis indifferét to me , fo that port Do not De- 
nieme that tt tandeth in fede of a preface to the whole lit. Sirf in 
making otlainesis beede to be take,p they be not Mortly after abzo- 
gate by cétempt. Therfore God firkk of all prouideth mhat ihe maie ſtie 
ofthe lawe that he Hall make, mape neuer at any time come in con- 
tempt. ffoz ſtabliſh ing whertot he beth theee maners of atgumentes. 
Firft he chalengeth to him ſelt pomer and right of Deminion, wherbp 
he may conftraine bis choſen people, that they muft of neceflitie obep 
himethen he letteth tuztya pzomite of grace with ſweteneſſe theref to 
allure the to fudte of holinefie. Chirdly he reciteth the benefite that he 
Did fo2 them.to repzoue the Jewes of dnthankefulneffe.if thep Do not 
with obedience anliner his bindnefle . Under the name of Fchouab, 
the Lozd,is meanthis authozitte lawful Dominid. And ifal thinges 
becfhimanddo abide in him, it is right that all thinges be referred 
to him as Paule fapeth. Cherfoze we are with this word alone ſuſfi⸗ 
tientip bought bnder the poke of Gods maieſtie bicaule tt werema- 
ſtruous fo2 bs tofeke to Withdraw our ſelues irõ bnder his gouctne- 
ment out of whome we can not be. 

°° Aiter thathe hath Hewed that it is he that hath power to com⸗ 
maund, to whome obedience ts due , left he Houldleme todzawe bp 
only neceflitie, he alfo allureth with ſweteneſſe in pzonouncpng,that 
he ts the God of the Churche . Foz ‘here is hidden in this (peachea 
mutuall relation , whyche is conteyned tn the pzomife: J willbeers 
them aGod, and thep Hal be to me a people . Whereupon Cheikt 
proneth that Abzabam , Iſaat and Jacob haue immoꝛtall lyfe, by 
this that God teftified that be ts their God . Wyherelore it ts as 
muchetn effecte,as pf he Mould fape thus: Jhaue chofen pou tobe mp 
people , not onlp to doe you good in this pzefentipte,but alfo to geue 
you the bleſſedneſſe of the life tocome, But to what end this tendeth, 
it is noted in Diuerfe places in plaw-Foz whẽ P Hozd doth bouchfaue 
‘to Deale thus mercifully with bs , to call bs into the companie of bis 
people,be chofeth bscfapth Moles) p we Hould be a peculiar people 
“onto bun (elf, a holy people,and Mould kepe bis commaundementes. 

From 
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From whenſe alfo cometh this evhoation: Be pe holp,fo2 Jam holy, xen sez 
Pow out of theſe two is deriued that pꝛoteſtation that 1s tn fhe Pro⸗ J 
phet: Cie fonne honoreth the father athe ſeruant honoxꝛeth bis Loꝛd. Mal.i.vi. 
FFF bea lozd, where is mp feare⸗· If J bea fathet,where is my loue⸗ 
How foloweth the reherlal of his benefite whiche oughtto beoffo 1¢ 

much moꝛe fozve to moue bs, as the faulte of bathankefulnelle is maze 
Detettable cucn among men . He then dtd put Pltaelin cemembzance 
ofa bencfitlatelp Done, but fuch a one ag foꝛ p mivaculous greatneffe 
thereof bepng worthy to be had in remembzancefoz euct, ould res 
maine in fozce rw there poſteritie.Moꝛouer it is moſt agreable foz this 
prefent matter . Foꝛ the Lord femeth to fay p thep were deliuered ont 
of miferable bondage fog this purpole, that they Mould with obediẽce 
and redinefle of feruice honor him, the authoz of their deliuerance. He 
vſeth alfo, tothe ende to holde bs faſt in the trite WozMippyng of him 
alone)tofetout buntecit with certaine titles , whereby be maketh his 

faceted mateftie to be differently Know en from altdoles & fozged gods; 
Fo2, aS J {apd beioze, {uche is our redy inclination to banitte,topned 
with rade boldnelle, that fo ſone as Godis named, our minde cã not 
take hede to tt (elf but that tt bp and by talleth awap to (ome baine in⸗ 
uention, Therefore. oben the Lord meaneth to bepng a remedte foz 
this muilchtef,beletreth out his omne godhed with certapne titles,and 
fo Dothe compaſſe bs in, as tt iwere within certapne grates , leatte we 
Hould wander hether and thether ¢ rathlp fozge our felues ſome new 
God, if korſakyng the liuing God, we Mould erect and ole. Foz this 
caule, fo oft as the Pꝛophetes meane pzoperiy to pomt ont hun , they 
clothe him,andas tt were enclofe him. within thoſe markes , wherby 
be had opened himſelt to the people of Iſtraell. And pet when he is cal- 
1ed the God of Abzaham , o2 the God of Iſtaell, when he is ſet in the Cro... 
temple of Hierulalem among the Cherebins theſe and like fozmes of “xws.1.0. 
{peache Do not binde him to one place o2to one people,but are ſet only Madar. i. 
fo2 this purpofe, to ftape the thoughtes of the godly inp God, whiche eri 
bp His couenant.that heath made with Flracil, hath fo repzefented Pe 
himlelk that tt is no waye lawefull to varie from {uch a paterne But <r pry. 
let this remapne ſtedtaſtly emprinted, thatthereis mentionmadeot pu. 
the Deliucrauce to this ende,that the Jewes might the moze chere⸗ 
fullp geue themfelucs to the God that doth bp right clapme them bneo 
bin. and wecleat we Hould thinke that the fame nothyng beldugeth 
tobs, ought to conſider that the bondage of Cgppt is a figure of the 
ſpititual captiuitie wherin we are alhoiden bound, vntil our heuẽly 
deliuerer do make vs itee by the power of hig arme, a tonuey vs into 
the kingdome ofltbertie. As therfoze, when in the olde time he minded 
to gather togethet the Firaclites that were ſcattered abzove, to the 
wozMipping ot bis am̃e he Delinered them out of the intolerable do 
minton of Pharao wherewith thei were oppreſſed:ſo al thofe to whõ 
at this Daye be profeſſeth him ielf a God, he Doth nowe deliner from 
the Deadly power of the Denell, whyche was in a Hadowe ſignified 
by that cozpozal bondage. Whereloze there is no man, but his minde 
ought tobe inflamed to Harken tothe lawe whyche he heareth to 
haũe pꝛoceded from the foneratgne king. from whome as al thinges 
take their beginnpnge, fo ig tt inete thar thep haue allo their ende 
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appointed and directed fo him. There is no manne (Iſape) but he 
ought to bee rauiſhed to embzace the lawcmaker, to the kepynge of 
wholecommaundementes, bets taught that he ts peculiarly choten: 
from whole bountie he ioketh bothe foz flowynge ftoze of all good 
thinges,and alfo rhe glogy of immogtall life: by whoſe maruclions 
bene eg mercie he knoweth hinlelt to be deliuered out of the iawes 
of Death. 

After that he hath grounded and ſtabliſhed the authozitie of hig 
lawe he ſetteth forth p firſt comaundement, That we haue no ftratig 
Gods before him. Che end of this commaundement ts,that God wil 
only haue peeeminencte,z wholly entop his owne authoritie amig his 
people, And pit maye fo be, he comaundeth that there be farrefrs bs 
all vᷣngodlineſſe ¢ ſuperſtitis wherby the giory of his godhed is either 
diminiſhed og obfcured:and by the fame teafon hecomaundeth,that 
we HozHip and honour him with trueendeuour of godlinede . and 
the berp ſimplicitie of the wordes themfclucs Do tn a manner erpeefle 
thefame. Foꝛ we can not haue God, but we muftealfo compzehended 
therein al thinges that pzoperly belong to hint. Whereas therfore he 
korbiddeth bs tohaue other Gots, hemeaneth thereby, that we Hould 
not geue awaye els where that whiche is propze to hint. Foz although 
the thinges that we ome vnto God be innumerable , pet not onfitly 
thep map be bzought buto fower petncipall pointes: Adozatio, wher 
unto a3 a thing hanging bpon it is adioyned ſpiritual obedience of cõ⸗ 
fcience:Affiance, Inuocation, x Thankelgeuing. Adozation F cal the 
reucrence a woꝛhip whiche euery one of bs peldeth vnto him. when 
be ſubmitteth himſell vnto bis greatnefle:wherfozeF do not without 
cauſe make this a part therof,that we peld out conictences tn fubtec- 
tionto his lawe. Aftiance,is an aſſuredneſſe of reſtyng in him by re⸗ 
knowleging of his powers. whe tepofing al wifedome,righteoutnef{e, 
power ; truthe a goodneſſe in him, we thinke our ſelues bleſſed with 
only partakyng of hin. Inuocatiõ is a reſortyng of our minde to bis 
faith and belp as fo our only fuccour, fo oft as any neceſſitie pzeſſeth 
038. Thanke(geupng,is acettapne thanketulneſſe whereby the pzaple 
of all good-thinges is geuen vnto him. Dé thele, as God fuffreth no- 
thyng tobe conucped awaye els where, fo he commannded all to be 
wholly geuento him (elf. Meither Hallitbe enough to abftepine from 
hauyng any fraunge God, bnleffe thou reſtrayne thy ſelt in this, that 
many wicked contemmers ar monte, which thinke the redieft wap, to 
fcozne all teligtons:but true religion mufte goe befoze , whereby our 
mindes map be Directed to theliupng God, with knowledge whereot 
they bepng enducd, maye alpire to reuerence, feare and wor hyp bis 
mateftie,to embzace the communicatpng of all bis good thinges, eue- 
rp where to ſeke foz bis helpe,to reknowledge and aduaunce wrth cõ⸗ 
feflion of prayſe the magnificence of bis workes, as to the onlpmarke 
in al the doynges of our life. Chen, that we beware of peruerie fuper- 
ftition, whereby our mindes ſwaruyng trom the true God. are deawe 
hether and thether ag it were vnto Diuerle gods . Wherefore if we be 
contented with one God, let bs call to remembzance that whiche ts be⸗ 
fozelapd, that allfozged gods are to be Dzpuenfarre awaye , and ei 
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thewoztip is not to be toane infonder, whiche be alone claymethto — 
himlelf. oz itis not lawfull to take aware any thing fré bis glorie, 
be it neuer ſo litle, but that all thinges that belong to him may wholly 
remayne with him. Che percell of fentence that foloweth ( Bekore mp 
face)encrealeth the hainouſneſſe:foꝛ that God is prouoked to ialoutie, 
fo oftas we thruſt our one inuétions in his place, asif an vnchaſte 
woman by beingyng in.an adulterer openly betoze her hulbades epes 
Mould the moze bere his minde. Cherefoze when God teſtified that 
with bis peefent power and grace he loked vpõ the peoplethat be had 
chofen,the moze to fray them from the wicked act of falling from iim, 
be geucth them warnyng that there can be no new gods bzought mn, 
but that he is witnelle and beholder of their ſacrilege. Foꝛ this bolde- 
‘neffe ts encreafed with much wickednefle , that man thinketh that in 
his fleynges.amayp he can begile the eyes of God. Du the other lide, 

. God crperh out that what lo euer we purpole , what fo euer we goe 
about , what fo euer we pzactileit cometh in his light. Let therefoze 
out confcience becleane enen from the moſt fecret thoughtes of ſwar⸗ 
uyng from im , ik we mill baue our religion to pleaſe the 1020 . Foz 
he tequiteth to haue the glory of bis godhed whole and bncozrupted, 
not onlpin outward confeflion, but allo in bis epes,whichedo behold 
the moft lecret corners of heartes. 

The fecond Commaundement. 

.. Thou fhale not make to thee any graven image, nor 
any fimilitude of thofe thinges that arein heaué aboue, 

or in earth berieth, orin the waters vnder the earth. 
Thou fhale not worfhip them, nor ferue them, -» 

As in the firlk comaundement be pronoũced that heis the one God 
bylide whom there ave no others gods to be deuiſed or had, fo now he 
moze openly declareth what maner of Hod be is ,¢ with what kinde 
of woz ip be ts to be honozed:that we maye notpzefume to forge anp 
carnal thing foz bin, The ende therefoze of this commaundement is, 
P be will not haue thelawefull wogMip of him, tobe paophaned with 
{uperttitious blages .AMherfoze in ſumme, he calleth anddgatweth bs 
away from the catnal obferuations, which our fool) mindeis wont 

- totnuent, when it conceiueth Godaccordpng to her one groinelfe, 
And therefore he frameth bs fo the lawful woz lip of him, that isthe 
{pitttuall mozHip.and which is apointedby him, He tpeaketh of the 
groſſeſt faulte that is in this offente, namely outward wWolattic. And 
there be two pattes of this commaũdement. Che kirſt reſtrayneth ont 

libertie that we Doc not pzefume to make fubiect to our ſenſes or bp 
any forme to repzelent God, which is mcompzehentible. Che feconde 
patt foꝛbiddeth bs to honoz any images fo2 religious fake, Morꝛouer 
he Hhogtly veciteth al p fozmes wbherwith he was wont tobe expzeſſed 
in Hhape, by the pzophane andfuperftitious nations By thoſe thinges 
that arein beauen,be meaneth the Sunne, the Moone, and orher 
Statres, and pataduenture alto birdes as erpectipns his meanpng pikes tase tae * iif. i 
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inthe fourth of Beuteronomie he meaneth as well birdes as artes. 
Whiche note F would not haue ſpoken of, but that Jſawe ſome vn⸗ 
ſkilfully toapplte it to Angeles. Cherfoze Jomitte the other partes, 
bicaule thep are fuffictenily knowen of themfelucs . And we haue al- 
ready in the firft boke taught plainelp enough, that what ſo eucr vi⸗ 
tible fozmes of God man Doth inuent, they are Ditectip contratie to 
pis nature, and that therfoze fo fone as images come forth, true reli- 
gion tg cozrupted and defiled. 

The penall ogdtnance that foloweth ought nota litle to auayle to 
thake of out Mouthfulnefle . Foz be threteneth: Chat be ts the Lod 
our God,a pelous God, that biliteth the iniquitte of the fathers bpon 
the children vnto the thirde and fourth generation, in them that bate 
his name, and Hemeth mercie vnto thoufandes to them that lon 
Him and kepe his commaundementcs . Chis ts as much in effect, as 
yf he ould haue fapde ,thatitishe only bpon whomewe ought to 
fticke · And to brynge bs thereunto, be ſpeaketh of his power, that 
Doth not without punifment fuffer it felfe to be contemned o2 Dimi- 
nied. Herets in Deede let the name Cl, whyche lignifieth God . Cut 
bicaule ttis deriued of ftrength,do erpzeffe the fenfe the better, J did 
not ſticke fo to tranflate it, 02 to put it into theterte . Chen he calleth 
bimfelfe telous that can abtde no fellow. Thirdly he affirmeth that be 
will be a reuenger of his maieſtie and glozie pfany doe tranfferre it 
to creatures 02 to grauen images , and that not with a ſhort o2 ſclen⸗ 
der reuenge, butlucheas Hallertend to the chpldgen and chylderns 
childzen,and childzens childzens childzen, that is fuche as Halbe to⸗ 
lowers of thet fathers vngodlineſſe: as allo he heweth a perpetu- 
all mercie and bountikulneſſe vnto longe, continuance of poſteritie, to 
thofethat lone hunand kepe bis lawe. It is a common manner with 
Godto take vpon him the perfone of a hulband towarde bs . Foz the 
coniunction wherewith be bindeth himlelf vnto vs when he recetueth 
bs into thebolome ot his church, ts like bnto a certaine holp wedlock, 
that mufte fande by mutuall fapthfulneffe. As he Dothe ali the Duties 
of a faythtull and true hufbande , fo agapne be requireth of bs ſuche 
loue and chattiticas ought to bein wedlocke , that we peldenot our 
foules to Satan, tolutt,and tofilthy defires of the fled), to be defiled 
by them. Wherupon be that tebubeth the Apoſtaſie of the Jemes,co- 
plaineth thatthep did throwe away chattitie,¢ were DcfiledD with ade 
ulteries:Cherfoze,as the huſband, the moze holp & chaft thathe him⸗ 
ivlfe ts, themozcis he kbindled to anger pt he ſee his wiues minde en⸗ 
clineto a ftzang louct:fo the lozd that hath wedded bs vnto himlelfin 
truthe teſtitiech that hath a moſt ferventip burnpng taloufie,fo oft as 
neglecting the pureneſſe of his holly mattage.we ar defiled with wie- 
hed duftes, but ſpecially then when we trafferre to any other,oz Do ine 
tectt wmithanptuperttition the wo2Wip of his name, whiche ought to 
he moft bncogrupted : For almuch as bp this meane we Doe not onlp 
beeake thefaith geuen ti wedlocke , but alfo Do defile the very wed⸗ 
dyng bed with bryngyng into it adulterers. fin 

In the thactening is tobe feen what he meaneth by this, when be 
fapth,that he will biftt the iniquitie of the fathers vpon the children. 
bnto the third fourth generation, Foz, bilide that it ſtaͤdeth ——— 
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the equitic of gods iuſtice to puniſh p innocent foz an others offence. 
God him felfallo fapth,chat he will not mabe the fonne to bearethe Eze.roc 
wickednefle of the father. Butthis (entenccis more than ones repe⸗ xE · 
ted, of pꝛolongyng the punniſhmente of the finnes of the auncefters 
bpon the generations to come. Foꝛ fodoth Moſes oftentimes {peake sum,ri 
Dato him: Lozd, logd, that rendack the iniquitieofthe fathers tothe 0. 
childzen, bnto the third & fourth gencratio, Likewile Jeremie: Thou Jer. cre 
that Hewett mercie in thoufandes , that rendzeft the iniquitie of the wxviii 
fathers into the bofome of the childzen after them. Many, while thep 
trauaile much tu lofpng this knot, thinke that it is to be vnderſtãded 
only of tempozall punifymentes , whiche tf thechildzen ſuffer fog the 
parentes faultes, itis no abfurditie,foz almuch as they are oftetimes 
layed vpon the foz their faluation , which ts tn Deede true. Foꝛ Clape Eſa xxxi 
Declared to Esechias,p bis Connes Huldbe (pailedcfthe kingdome,e 4. 
carted into ertle foz the finne p he bad cõmitted. The houles of Pharao —— 
& Abimelech were plaged foz offending Abrahã. But when ᷣ is alled⸗ BZn· 
ged foz affoiling of this queftion.it is rather a hut than a true erpolt- irs F 
tion. Foz hereeiniike places he theeteneth amoze qreususreuenge 
than that tt map be limited within the boundes of thts pzelent life. It 
is therfoze thus to be taken:p the iuft curle of the Lozd,lieth not onlp 
vpõ the head of the wicked ma hintelf, but alfo bpd hts whole families 
when the curle ones lieth bpon them, what ts els to be lobed foz. but p 
thefather being Dettitute of the ſpirit of God, liue mof wickedly, the 
fonne likewile fozfaken of the lord for thefathers fault,do follow the 
fame Wap of deſtruction:a finally,the chides childe.¢ thechilde of the 
childes childe,p curled feede of deteftable mẽ Do fal hedlong after thẽ⸗ 

Firk let bs tee, whether fuch reuenge be bnfemelpfo2 theiufticeof 20 
God. Ff al the nature of m4 be Danable,we know p dekruction is p2e- 
pared fog the.to who p lozd vouchſaueth not to comunteate his grace. 
Neuertheleſſe thet Do perth by their owne burightcoulnefle,z not by 
vnrighteous hatred of God. Meither ts there lett any cauleto quarel, 
why they be not holpẽ bp the grace of God to ſaluation as other are. 
Wheras therfoze this puniſhmẽt is lated bpo wicked mé a euel doers 
foz their offentes, p their houles be depriued of  qtace of Bodduring 
many generatiõs:woho cã accule God fog this moft tuft reuẽge: Sut p 
Lord on p other {ide paonoticeth,p che punidment ofthe fathers ſinne 
Hal not paffe ouer bnto p fonne.(ote what ts ther entreated of. Whẽ 
the Iſraelites bad belong ecottauallp beredw many calamuties,thet Eʒe. pot 
began to bie loz aPzouerbe,p theirefathershadeatéa lower grape, — p,, 
wherwith p childzens teeth were (et on edge: wherby thei meant,that | 
theirtathers had comtited finnes,wherof tyei,being otherwile righte- 
ous, & not Deleruing it.dtd fuffer p punthmet, rather by? bnappeale 
able wzathfulnetie of Good, tha bya moderate ſeueritie. The Prophet 
pꝛonounceth bnto the p it is not fo: bicaule thep are puniſhedtor their 
owne offentes,¢ p it ſtaudeth not w the tuftice of God, the righteous 
fonne Huld fuffer puniſhmẽt foz che noughtineſſe of p wicked father, 
apbich thing alfo is not coteined mn this pzefent ordinance. Foe if the 
Wilitpng, whereof mention is now made, be fulfilled when p lord tae 
keth atoay fro the houte ofthe wicked bis grace,the light of his truth . 
€ other belpes of faluation:in this that ibechudzen being blinded and 

tity. lorſaken 
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ſorlaken of him do goe on in the tteppes of their fathers,thep futteine 
cures for their fathers oſfenſes. But in almuch as they are put to tẽ⸗ 
pozall nuferies,¢ at laſt to eternal Deffruction, herein thepare puni⸗ 
Hed bp the iuſt mdgement of Sod,not foz the linnes of other, but fos 
thew owne tniquitte. — Typ uss 
On the other lide rs offered a pꝛomiſe of enlarging the mertie of God 

into a thoufand generations, whiche promiſe is alfo often foundein 
i. the Sreipturcs, zis fet in the folemnccouenant of the churche:F will 

be thy God, and of thy feede after thee. Whiche thinge Salomon haz 
+ Utugrefpect vnto wetteth that thechildz¢ of the righteous ſhalbe blef- 
fedafter their Death not only by realon of holy beinging yp, which al- 

_ fonot a litle auaileth thereunto but alfo foz p blefling pꝛomiſed tu the 
couenat,that the grace of God Mall reſt eternally in the houles of the 
godlp.Verupon groweth great cdfozt to the fatthfull.greatterrour to 

the wicked. For weuen alter Death, the remembꝛance bothe of righte⸗ 
ouſfneſſe zwickedneffe be of fo great fozce with God, that the curling 
of the one,and the bleſſyng of the other redoundeth onto pofteritie, 
much moze Halitlight a reſt bpo the heads of the doers themſelues. 
But it maketh nothing agapntte bs, thatthe tue of the wicked many 
times cometh to good profe,andthe iſſue of the fatthfull ſwarueth out 
of Binde:bicaule the lawmaker meante not hereto ſtabliſh ſuch a per⸗ 
petualrule ag ould derogate bis free election. Foz tt fufficeth foz the 
comfozte of the tighteous and foz the terrour of the finner, thatthe 
penaitie is not bapne 02 ofno effect, although tt Doe not alwaye take 
place. Foz ag the tempozall puniſhmentes that are layed bpon a fewe 
wWickedmen,are teftimonies of the wzath of God agaynſt ſinnes, and 
of theiudgement that Hal one Day be geucn bpo all finners.although 
many efcape bnpuniHed cuen to the ende of their life: fo when God 
geueth one example of this blefling to Hew mercic and botitifulnetfe 
to the fonne foz the fathers fake, be geueth a pzofe of his conftant and 
perpetual fauour to them that wozHip him: and when be ones pur⸗ 

fueth the wickedneſſe of o father in the lonne he Mewcth what iudge⸗ 
ment is prepared foz all the repzobate fog their owne offences. nobich 

aſſuredneſſe he had tn this place principally reſpect bnto . And by the 

way he cõmendeth vnto bs the largeneſſe of his mercie, whiche he ex⸗ 
tendeth bntoa thouland gencraitons , whereas he aſſigned but only 

fowwet generations to bengeance, 

The third Commaundement. 

Thou fhalt not take the name of the Lord thy God 
in vayne. 

The end of this camaundement ts, p his will is tohane the maie⸗ 
ftie of bis name to be holy among bs. Cherfoze the ſumme MHalbe,that 
we Do not Defile te with contemptusnfy & trreuerentip vſing tt. With 

whiche prohibition the comaundement hangeth orderly together, that 
we take ſtudie and care godlily to reuerence it. Cherefoze we ought 

fo to order our ſelues both tn ourmindes € our tonges, that we nep- 

ther thinke uoz (peake any thing of God huntelé o2 his — 
reuerently 

—8 
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reuerently & With much fobsietiesthat in wepeng bis workes, the con 

ceiuenothing but bonozable toward him. Chele thece thiugs J lap, it 
behoueth bs not negligently to marke, that what fo cuer out minde 
conceiueth of him. what fo euer out tong btteteth,tt may fauour of bis 
excellécte ,& maye agree with the holy hyghneſſe of bis name: and ft- 
nallp map ferue to aduatice his magnificence . Chat toe Do not rahly 
02 Difozderly abule his holp worde a reueréd mifteries either to ams 
bitton,o2 to couetoufnelie,oz to our owne triflinges: but thatas thep 
beare the dignitie of his name empzinted in thé,fo thei may kepe their, 
honour eeftimation among bs. Lak of alsthat we Do not carp againg: 
o2 (peake euel of bis wozbes,as thefe weetehed men. are wont to bab- 
bic reprochefully againt them:but that what fo ever we reherſe Done 
by bint we report tt with wordes of praiſe of his wifedom, righteouls 
neſſe and goodnefle. Chat ts to Canctifte the name of God. Mhere o- 
therwile ts done, itis defiled with baine and peruerſe abule, bicaute it 
is btolently carried {to the right vſe wherunto only tt was apointed: 
and though there beno other hurt Done,pet it ts (popled of his Dignt- 
tie,and by litle and litle bzought to contempt.Now it there be fo much 
evel tn this rath redineffe to vſe the name of God out of feafon, much 
moze mtfchiefts in this, if it be employed to euell vſes, as they Do that 
make it to ſerue theluperfitions of Necromancie, cruell erecrationgs, 
vnlaweull coturations,¢ other wicked enchauntementes But {wea- 
ryng ts chielly mentioned in the comatndement,as the thing wherin 
the peruerſe abule of Gods name ts moft deteftabic, thatthereby we 
may be the better altogether frayed awaye fromall defilyng thereof, 
But that here ts commaundement geuẽ of the woz Hip of God, and of 
thereuerence of bis name,andnot of thetruthe and equitte thatts to 
be bept among meu, appereth by that that heafterward tn the fecond 
table condemneth periurte and falfe witneffe, wherby hurt is done to 
the kelowſhip of mesbut it werein baine to repete tt agayne il this cõ⸗ 
maundement entreated of the dutie of charitte,And alfo the diuiſiõ of 
the law ttlelf requireth it, bicauſe ag it is ſaid, God did not in vaine 
apoint two tables foz his law. wherby ts gathered p in thts chmaun- 
Dement he chalengeth bis owne right to hinſelt, a defendeth the holy⸗ 
neffe of his name,and teacheth not what men owe to men, 
_ Ftrbts tobe learned what ts an othe. Ft isa takpng of God to 
witnefle, toconfirme the truthe of that whiche welpeake . Foz thoſe 
curfed [peaches that coteine manifeſt reproches again God are vn⸗ 
wozthyto be reckenedD among othes. Chat luche takyng to witnelſe, 
whan tt ts rightly Done, isa kinde of wor Hippyng of God, ts Hewed 
in diuerle places ofthe Scripture.as whe Cfaye prophecieth of the 
calling of the Aſſyrians and Cgpptians into felow wip of the couenat 
wᷣ Firael, hep Hal (pcakeclayth hein the tong of Chanaan, ¢ Mak 
ſwere tn the naine cf the 1020, That ts to ſay, in weryng by the name 

23 
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of the Lod, thep Mall pelde a confellion of his religion. Againe when cra. 1p, 
he ſpeaketh of theenlargemét of bis kingdome, be fapth : Whofoeuce Pot, 
Mall bleſſe himfclf, Hall blefle in the God of thetapthfull:andhethat 
Hal (were tn the land, Hal (were tn the truc God. Hieremtelapth, yf Bere. ws 3 
thep al teach p people to ſwere in my name as thet haue taught the 
to ſwere by Gaal.thep Halbe buylded bp in me we of mp boufe. 
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And kor good caule it is Tapde,that toben the call bpon the name of 
the Logie to witneffe.we doe witneſſe our religion tomarde hin . fog 
fo wee confefle that be is the eternall and buchaungeable truthe, 
whome we call bpon,not onely as a mofte ſubſtantiall witneffe of 
truthe aboue all other , but alfoas the only befente thereof , whiche 
is able fo bꝛyng fogth Hidden thynges into light, then as the knower 
of heartes . Foz where teſtimonies of menne Doefaple, there we fee 
to God foz witnelle , {pecially whereany thynge is to be prousd that 
qe fecrete in confcience - Foz whyche caule the Lode ts bitterlp 

igty with them that ſweare by range gods , and be iudgeth that 
mannet of ſwearyng tobe amanifett of manifeſt fallpng from bis 

For-v.vij.. allegeance: Thy founes haue fogfaken me, and do {were by then that 
arte no gods. And he declareth the haynouſneſſe of this offente bp 

‘Sopp.iv. thaeatenpng of puniment : ZF will deftrope them that ſweare bp the 
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name of the Lord, and ſwere by Melchan. 

Nowe when we bnderſtande that it is the Lozdes will hat there 
be in our othes a worſhippe of bis name: ſo muche the moze Diligent 
hede is to be taken, that in fede of worſhippyng they doe not conreine 
diſhonour, contempt oz abacement of it. Foz it is no {mall diſho⸗ 
nour, when periurie is committed in ſwearyng by him wherefore 
itis called in the fawe,;zofanation . fo2 what islefte tothe Lode 
when he is (popled of his truthe z he Hall then ceafle to be God . But 
truelp he is (popled thereof, when bets made an afficmer and ap- 
pzouer of falhod . AOherefore, when Joſua minded to drꝛyue Achan 
to confeffe the truthe,be fapd: My Sonne, geue glorie to the Lord of 
Iſraell. meanpng thereby,that the Lorde ts greuoufly diſhonozed pf 
amanne ſweare falfly by hym. And no matuell, Foz We Doe as much 
as in bs lieth, ina manner,to ftapne hfs holpname witha Ipe. And 
that this manner of (peache was vſed amonge the Jewes fo ofteas 
any was called to take an othe, appereth by the like proteſtation, that 
the Phariſees ble in the Golpell of John . To this heedefulnefle 
the fozmes of othes that are bled in the Scriptures Doe inftructe 
bs : Che Logde lpueth , Che Lorde doe thele thinges bnto me, and 
adde thelethynges, Che Lozgdebewitnelle bpon mp foule. Whyche 
Doe pzoue,that wecannotcall God fog witnefle of our fapenges , but 
that we alfo wie him to take bengeance of our perturic,it we (peake 
Decepptfully, 

The name of the Lozdeis made hile andcommon, when ttis vſed 
in fuperfluous orhes although they bee true. Foꝛ in fuche cafe itis 
alfotakeninbapne. Whereloze it Hall not be tufficient to abftepne 
from {wearing falflp, vnleſſe we de alfo remember, that ſwearing was 
fuffred and ozdeined not foz lutte oꝛ pleafure, but foz neceffities fabe: 
and therfoze thep goe bepond the lawfull ble thervot,that applye it ta 
thinges uot neceflarie. And there can no other neceſſitie bepgeten- 
Ded, but where itis toferue epther religton o2 charitie, wherein at 
this Daye menne Doe to muche licentioufly offende, and fo muche the 
moze intolerablp, fo2 that bp berp cuftome it hath ceffed to be reckened 
foz any offenfe at all, whiche pet befoze the tudgement ſeate of God 
is not iclenderlp weped . Foz enerp Where wythout regarde, the 

name 
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‘name of God ps defiled in triffpnge talkes , and PE ys tot thought 
that they Do euel, bicauſe bp long (uffred and vnpuniſhed boldeneffe, 
they are come to reft as it were in poſſeſſion of fo great wickedneite, 
But the comanudement of the Lozd remapneth in tozce, the penaltte 
abideth in trength, and tall one Daye haue bis effect, whereby there 
ig acertayne {pectall reuenge pꝛoclaymed agaynſt them that ble his 
name inbapne. This commaundement ts allo tranſgreſſed tn an o- 
ther poynt,thatin our othes we putthe holy ſeruantes of God in the 
place of God, with mantfelt bugodlpneffe,foz fo we tratferre the glo⸗ 
‘rie of his godhed to them.Neyther ts tt without caute, that the Logie 
bath geuen fpectall commaundement fo ſwere bp bis name, and bp 
{peciall prohibition forbidden, that we Mould not be heard ſwere by 
atiy frange gods. And the Apoſtle euidently tettificth the fame, when 
he w2iteth that men tn ſwearyng do call bpon a hier than themfetues, 
and that God whiche bad none greater than bis owne glozp tolwere 
by, did ſwere by himfelfe. 

The Anabaptiftes not contented wyth this moderation of fweaz 
ryng, Do dete all othes without erceptis,bpcaule the prohibition of 
Chꝛiſt is generall: JF faye bnto pe,fwere not af all, but let your tale 
be pea pea, and nay nay, what fo euer is moze than this, is of euell. 
ut by this meane, thep Do without conſideration fumble agaynſt 
Chꝛiſt:while they make him aduerfarpe to bis father, andas itt he bad 
‘come Downe from heauento repeale bis fathers decrees. Soz the e⸗ 
ternall God doth tn the lawe not only permit ſwearyng ag a thyng 
Tawfull, whiche were enough: but alfo in necefitite Doth commaunde 
it But Chik aftirmeth that he ts all one with his father: that he brin⸗ 
gethno other thpng, but that whiche bis father commaunded him, 
‘that his Doctrine ts not of himſelf, ac. What then e wil they make Goo 
tontraric tobinifelf,wbiche hal aftermarde fozbidde and condemne 
the fame thing in mens bebautours , whiche he hath befoze allowed 
by comaunding itz But bycaule there ts fome Difficultte tn the wordes 
of Chait let vsa litle wepe then. But herein we Hall neuce atteyne 
thettuthe, vnleſſe we bende our eyes bnto the entent ot Chzitt, and 
take heede bntothe purpole that he there goeth about. 1s purpoſe 
is not epther to releafeoz veftrepne the lame, but to reduce tt to the 
truc and naturall vnderſtandyng, whiche bad ben bery muche depra⸗ 
ued by thefalle glofes of the Scribesand Phatiſees. This yt we 
holde in minde, we Hall not thinke that Chalk dpa vtterly condemne 
othes but onely thoſe othes whiche doe tranſgreſſe the rule of the 
laine. Thereby tt appereth, that the people at that time did forbeare 
no manner ofſwearyng but periuries mbereas the lawe dothe not 
‘onlp foebidde perinries , but alfo all idle and {uperfiuous othes . The 
Lorde therefore the molt tute erpolitour of the lawe , Both admonth} 
thent,that tt is not onlpeuell to fozlwere , but sifo to ſweare But 
Yoweto ſweare⸗ in Haine. But as for thele othes that ate commen: 
Dedin the lawe he leaueth them fafe and at libertte. They feme to 
tight ſomewhat moze ſtrongly when they take earneſt holde of this 
worde At all, whiche yetis not refervedto the wozde Sweare but 
to the formes of ſwearyng that are after reverted . oz this was allo 
parte of their errour,that men thep Did ſweare bpyeanc and ae 
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thep thought that they did not touch.the name of God. Therfoze after 
the pemcipall binde of offente againt this commaundement,the lozd 
Doth alfocut of from them all byeBiftes, that thep Hould not thinke 
that they haue eſcaped, ifnot ſpeakyng of the name of God they call 
beaten and earth towitnelle. Foz bere by the way itis alfo to be no- 
ted. that although the name of God be not expzeſſed, pet men by indie 
tect fozmes do ſweare by him,as if they ſweare by the linelp light,by 
the bread that thep eate, by their Saptilme,oz other tokens of gods 
liberaliite toward then. Meither Doth Chzittin that place where be 
fozbiddeth them to fweate bp heauen and earth a Hicrulalem,fpeake 
it to coꝛrect fuperfirion,as (ome men falflp thinke, but he rather con- 
futeth thetr Cophitticall ſutteltie, whiche thought it no faulte bab- 
blinglp to thzome out indirect othes , as though they {pared the hol 
naine of Sod, whiche is engraucn in all his benefites .5ut otherwile 
it is whete either a moztal man,o2 adead man, 02 an Angel, is putin 
the place of Sod: as amonge the prophane nations flatterie deuiſed 
that ſtinkyng fozme of ſweryng bp the life oz foule of the Kyng: fog 
then the falfe making of gods Doth obfcure and mini p glozy of the 
one only God.Hut when we meane only,to pzocure credit to our ſay⸗ 
enges by the boly name of Gon, although the fame be indirectly done, 
petinal {uch triftpng othes bis mateftte ts offended. Chait taketh fo 
this licentioufneile, all pzetenfe of ercule , in this that he fozbiddeth 
to fweare at al.-And James tendeth tothe fame purpofle, recityng the 
ſame wozdes of Chꝛiſt whiche FZ haue befoze alleged, bycauſe that 
fame taf) boldenefle bath alwaye ben tn the wold, whiche ts a pro⸗ 
phane mifule of the name of Gon . Foz tf pe referre this woꝛde At all, 
to the {ubffance,as it without any erceptts tt were altogether vnlaw⸗ 
full to ſweare: wherefozelerneth that expoſition whicheis added al⸗ 
terward:Neyther by heauen noz by earth, ecc Whereby it (uffictentip 
appereth that thole cauillatios ate met withall, bp which the Jewes 
thought their fault to be ercufed. 

Therefozcit can notnowe be doubtefull fo foundeiudgementes, 
thatthe Lozde in that place Did oneip repzoue thole othes that were 
fozbidden by thelawe. Foz-he himlelfe whiche ſhewed in his life an 
examplar of the petfection that be taught, did not tticke to ſweare 
when occafion required. And his diſciples whoecwe Doubte not) did 
obeye thep2 maifter in all thinges., folowed the fame example : whoe 
Date fape that Paule wold haue {woene, pf (wearing had ben vtterly 
fozbidden cbut when matter fo required, be (ware without anp tree 
king at it,pea fomtime adding an erecration. Gut this queftion ts not 
pet ended. bicaule fome d0 think that only publike othes are excepted 
out ofthis pzobibitis,as thole othes pine take when the Magiſtrate 
Doth offer them to bs a require them of vs.And fuch ag Pꝛinces dle to 
take in fabliing ofleagues,oz > people when therlimeare allegeace 
to their Ozince,oz Soldiar whe be is put to an othe fog bis true fer- 
uicein p marre,é ſuch like. And to this ſort thet adiopyne, that right⸗ 

. fully,fuch othes, as arein Paule to cofirme paignitie of p gofpell,foz 
afmuch as > Apoftles in their office ar not pziuate mé but publike mi⸗ 
nifters of god. Aud truelp J Denie not p thole at p ſateſt othes,bicaule 
thetar defended wh ſoũdeſt teſtimonies of (cripture, Che magittrate ts 

conunaun- 
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cõm aunded in a doubtfulcaſe to drine the mitnelle to an othe, & he on 
the other fide to anfwer by othe:é the Apottle ſayth, that mes controz 
uerhes ate bp this meane ended. Fn this cõmaundement bothe thele 
haue a perfect allowance of their offtces . Pca wemaye note,thatae 
mong theold heathen men, the publike aud ſolemne othe was had in 
great reuerẽce, but comon othes that were ually fpoken without 
conltderation,were either nothing o2 berp lithe regarded, bicaule they 
thought that wn thele they bad not to Do with the maieſtie of God atal. 
But petit were to much Dangerous to condemne priuate othes, that 
are in neceſſarie cafes ſoberly, bolply,  ceucrentlp taken, whiche are 
matnteined both bp reafon & examples.Foꝛ tf tt be lawiull fo2 pꝛiuate 
men ina weighty € earneſt matter toappele to Godasiudge betwene 
them, much mozets it lawefull to cali bymio witneſſe. Put the cafe: 
thp bgother will accule thee of falfe bꝛeache of faith , thou endenogett 
to purge thp Celf accordyng to the dutie of charitic, he by no meanes 
voll fulfer himfelf to be fatiftied. Jf thy good name come tn perill bp 
bis obftinate maliciouſneſſe thou Halt without offenfe appele to the 
iudgement of God, that it will pleale him in time to make thine inno 
concp knowen. Now if the weight of the wordes be confidercd,ttisa 
leſſe matter to call him to witneſſe. Therefore J lee not why in this 
cafe we Hould affirme,that the callpng hym to witnelfe is vnlawful. 
And we ave not without many examples therof. Foꝛ though the othe 
of Abraham and Iſaac with Abimelech be layde notto feructoz our 
purpole , bycante it was made in the name of a publike compante, pet 
Jacob and Laban were prtuate mẽ which ſtabliſhed acoucnant with 
mutuall othe betwene themſelues. Booz was a pꝛiuate nan, whiche 
by the fame meane cofitined bis promile ot mariage to Guth. Abdias 
was apztuateman,a iuſte manne andfearpng God,whiche affirmed 
vnto Clias by othe, the thing that he meant to perfuade bin. Chere- 
foze Jhaue no better rule,but that othes be fo tempered, that they be 
not buaduiled, that they be not common without regard, that they be 
not bfed of ragyng luft.noz triftpng, but that thep fetue iuſte neceſſi⸗ 
tie as where the Lozdes glozicis tobemaintepned, ogthe edification 
of our bzother furthered, towbhiche ende the commaundement of the 
lawe tendeth.. 

The fourth Commaundement. 

Remember that thou kepe holy the Sabbat day. Sixe 
dayes fhalt thouworke and do all thy workes. But 
on the feuenth day is the Sabbat of she Lord thy God. 
Init thou thaltdonoworke. &c. 

. The endo this comaundement is,that we beyng dead to our owne 
affections € woꝛkes, ould be bulted in meditation vf the Kingdome of 
xbod,¢ to the ſame meditation Mould be egertifed, by (uch meanes as 
he hath ordeyned. Gut bicaule this comaundement hath a peculiar ⁊ 
feueral conftderation fro the reft, therioze tt muſt bauealfoa feuerall 
manner of erpofiiton. The old weitets ble tocall it a ſſadowich com- 
maundement lor p it contepueth the outward oblernation of rm Say, 
See ey iche 
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Qum. xiii. (pirttual ret, was the pzincipal point in the Sabbat. Foz p Logde ree 

rit, 
Gsec, xx. this:when bis meaning ts in the Pzophetes to Declare that al religid 
.e.xxiii. is ouerthꝛowen, then be coplaineth that his Sabbates are polluted, 
Trout. dekiled, not kept.not ſanctified:as though that perce of ſeruice bepng oz 
Jer. OU. mitted, there remained no moze wherin he might be honozed . He Did 
Fu. €.HUl. fer korth the obfecuing therot with hie praiſes Foz whiche caule the 
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whicke by the cewming of Chart was taken alway With theothet fiz 
gules. WherinF graunt they fap truely,but thep touche but half ihe 
mattcr. AWherfoze we muſt fetche the erpotition of it farther of . And 
(as FJ think) J hane marked p there are theee caules tobe cõſidered, 
wherupd this comaundement confifteth . Foz firſt the heauenly law⸗ 
maker meant vnder the reft of the feuenth Dape,to fetout in figure to 
the people of Iſtael the ſpititualtreſt, whereby the faithfull ought to 
eefle from their owne workes that they might fulfer God to wozke in 
them. Secondarily, his wil was to haue one apointed Dave, wherein 
they Hould mete together to heare the lawe.and execute the ceremo⸗ 
ntes,o2 at leet beftowe it pecultarlp to the meditation of his wozkes: 
that by (uch callpngto remembzance,thepy might be erercifed to god⸗ 
lineffe. Thirdly, he thought good to haue a dap of reft graunted to ſer⸗ 
uants and ſuch ag lined vnder the gouernement of other, wherin thet 
might bane fome ceſſyng from their labour, 

But we ave many wayes taught, that the fame Hadoweng of the 

quired the keping of no cõmaũdement in a maner moze fenerely, than 

oF faithful did among other ozacies matucloully clteme the reuelpng of 
’ theabbat. Foz in Nehemiah thus ſpake the Leuites ina folemne 
couocation,Chou batt hewed to our fathers thy holy Sabbat,a batt 

hand of Mofes ,Pou lee howe ttts had tn fingular eftimation among 
al thecOmaundementes of the law. All whiche thinges do ſerue to fet 
tozth the dignitie of the mifterte, which ts berp wel erpzefled by Mo⸗ 
fes and Ezechiel. Chus pou hauein Crodus: Seep pe kepe my Dabs 
bat Day, bicaufe ttis a token betwene me & pou in pour generations: 
that pou mape know that Z am the 202d that fanctifte pou: kepe mp 
Dabbat,foz itis hoip bnto pou. Let thechilozen of Firaell kepe the 
Sabbat and celebzate it in their generations,itis an euerlaſtyng cos 
uenãt betwene me & the childgen of Iſtael and a perpetual token.pet 

Szʒec. xx. Ezechiel ſpeaketh moze at large.But the ſumme therof cometh to this 
ry. effect, that tis fo2a token herby Iſraell Hould knowe that God is 

their fanctifier. Pf our fanctification be the moztifipng of our omne 
will, then appereth a moft apt relation of the outward ligne with the 
inward thing it lelf: we mutt altogether reſt, that God map wozke in 
vs:we mull Depart from our owne wil, we mutt refigne bp out heart, 

Hed: y, We mult bam all luſtes of the fieh. Finally, we mufte cefle fromail 
pu... The Dopnges of our owne witte, that we maye haue God workyng in 

iY. 

0 

vs, that we maye reſte in him, as the Apoſtle alfo teacheth. 
This perpetual ceſſyng was tepzelented to the Jewes, bp the ke⸗ 

pyng ofone Dapeamong ſeuen: whiche daye, to mabett be obſerued 
with greater Deuotion,the Lorꝛd commaunded with bis owne exãple. 
Foꝛ it auaileth not alitle to titre bp mans endeuout , that be mape 
know that be tendeth to the folowpng of bis creatont... iar —9 

earche 
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tearche for a fectet fignification inthe number of feuen : For aſmuch 
ag that nomber is in the Scripture the nomber of perfection, tt was 
not without caule chofen to ſignitie euerlattyng continuance. Wher⸗ 
With this alſo agrecth that Moles inthe Dap that he declared that the 
Logd did reſt from his wozkes,maketh an ende of deleribyng the ſuc⸗ 
ceding of Dapes enightes . Chere mape be alfo bzought an other pzo- 
bable note of the number,that the 1o2d therebp meant to Heine that 
the Sabbat Mould neuer be perfectip ended, til tt came to the lat day, 
Foꝛ init we beginne our bleſſed reff, i it we Doe Daplp pzorede tn pro⸗ 
fityng moze and moze . But bicaule we haue Hilla coutinuall warre 
with the feds, it Hall not beended butill tyat ſayeng of Clape be ful⸗ 
filled,concernpng the continupng of newe Moone with newe moone; 
of Sabbat with Sabbat , even ther when God ſhalbe all inall. Ft 
map ieme therfoze Prhe Lord hath by the. bij. Day fet forth to his peo⸗ 
ple the perfection to come of bis Sabbat at the lafkedape , that our 

; — life might bp cotinuall meditation of the Sabbat, aſpire to this 
perfection. ‘ | 
It any man miſlyke this obferuation of the number ag amatter to 

curious, Jam not agapnt him, but that be maye moze {imply take it: 
that the Lozde ogdepned one cettaine Day, wherein his people might 
vnder the {cholpng of thelawe bee everci{ed to therontinuall medi⸗ 
tation of the (pirttuallrette: And that he aſſigned the. feuenth Dave, 
epther bycaule be thought it {uffictent, og that by ſettynge forth the 
likenvife of his owne erample, he might the better moue the people to 
kepe tt: oz at leatte to put them in mynde that the Sabbat tended to 
no otherende, but that thep Mould become like vnto theit Creatour. 
Foz it maketh {mall matter, fo that the miſterie remayne whiche is 
therein principally fet forth; Concernpnge the perpetuall rete of our 
workes. Toconlidcration whereof the Pzophetes did nome and ther 
call backe the Jewes, that they Houlde not thynke themfelues dil 
charged by carnall takpng of theit ret. Byſide the places alredy al- 
leged, pou haue thus in Clape: Ff thouturne awape thy foote from 
the Sabbat;thatthou doe not thine otone will in mp holp daye and 
Malt call the Sabbat delicate and holy of the glozious Lorde, and 
Halt glozifie him while thou dock notthyne owne wapes, and ſekeſt 
not thine owne will to {peake.the wozde, then Malt thou be Delited in 
the Logd, ac. But itis no Doubte,, that bythe commpng of our 2.020 
Chri, fo muche as was ceremonial herein was abzogate . Foꝛ be 
is the truthe bp whole peefence all figures Do vaniſh awaye:he ts the 
bodie at fight, wheresfthe ſhadowes are lefte · He. J lave, is theirue 
fulfilipng of the Sabbat , we beyng burped with bym by Baptiſme. 
ave grafted into the felowſhip of bis Death, that we beyng made par⸗ 
tabers of the relurvection,we mare walke in newnelſe ot life « Ther⸗ 
fore inan other place the Apoſtle wꝛiteth, that the Sabbat was a 
Hadowe ofathing to come:and that the true bodic,that ts to fape, the 

ect ſubſtance of trutheis tn Chat, whiche tn the ſame place he 
ath well declared, That is not cõteyned tu one Day, but tn the whole 

courte of ourlife, ontill that we beyng vtterly Dead to our ſelues be 
filled with the life of Gor. Therefoze ſuperſtitious obſeruing of daies 
ought to be far from Chzittians, pak 
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32 But foratnucheas the two later caules ought not fobe reckened 
amorig the olde Hadowes.but doe belong a like to allages : fins the 
Sabbat ts abzogate,yet this hath Mil place with bs,that we Hould 
meteat apointed dayes to the hearpng of the worde, to the breakyng 
of the mifticall bzead,and to publike peaperse then, that to ſeruaũtes 
and labozers be graunted thetrreft from their labour. Jt is out of 
Doubt that in commaundyng the Sabbat the Lozd had care of bothe 
thefethinaes . The fick of them hath (uffictent teftimonte bp the onlp 
bie of the Jewes to pone tt . Thelecond, Woles (pake of in Deute⸗ 

) Deut. v.  ronomie in thefe wordesethat thy man feruantand thy mayde feruat 
Pu. mave reſte as well as thou : remember that thou thy felfe didſt ſerue 

Lr. in Egypt. Againe in Crodus:that thy Dre and thy Affe mape reft,and 
Pi. the fonne of thy bondDemoman maye take bzeath. Aho can Denie that 

pothe thele thinges do ſerue foz vs aſwell as for the Jemes 2- Wee 
tinges at the church,are commaunded bs bp the word of God, and the 
neceſſitie of them is (ufficiently knowen nthe berp experience of life. 

) Unleſſe they be certainely appointed and haue their ordinarie Dates; 
{Lornii. How can thep be kept s All chinges by the ſentence of the Apoftle are 

| Fe  tobeDonecontly andin oder among vs. But ſo farreis tt of , that cõ⸗ 
lineffe and ogdercan be kepte without this policte and moderation, 
that there is at hand peefent trouble and ruine of the church, ifit bce 
Diffolued. Mow téthe fame neceflitie be among bs, foz velefe whereof 
the Lord apointed the Sabbat to the Jewes: let no man {ape thatit 
belongeth nothyng vnto vs. Foz our mofte pꝛouident and tender Fae 
ther, willed no leſſe to pꝛouide foz our necellitie than foz the Jewes. 
But thou wilt faye, why do wenot rather dayly mete together , that 
the difference of dayes maye be taken awape ¢F would to God, that 
were gratinted, and truely (pirituall wifedome was a thpuge worthy 
to haũe dayly apece of the time cut out fozit. Butpe itcan not be ob- 
teined of the weakeneffe of many to haue Daplp metinges,and the rule 
of chatitie Doth not ſuſter bs to exact moze of thenr.wohp Mould we not 

" obep the ogder whiche we lee layed bpon be by the will of God: 
33 J amt compelled here to be ſomwhat long, bicaule at this Day ma- 

ny vᷣnquiet ſpirites Bo rayſe trouble,concernpng the Sondaye.Chep 
crie out that the Chatttian people arenourihed in Jewiſhneſſe, bis 
caute they kepe fome obferuation ot dayes. Gut ZF anfinere, that we » 
Kepe thole Dapes without any Jewiſhneſſe, bicaule we do tn this bez 
halfe far differ from the Jewes. Foz we kepe it not with freight re- 
ligion as acetemonte , where we thinkea (pirituallmifterie to be 

: figured, but we reteine it as a neceflarie remedie to the kepyng of or⸗ 
| Lololl. i. der in the church. But Paul teacheth that in kepyng thereot thep are 

wi. not to be iudged Chriſtians, bicauſe tt is a Hadow of a thing to come; 
Gai, iy, Therefore he feared that he hadlabozenin vayne amonge the Gala- 

r. thians vycauſe thep did Mill obferucdapes · And to the Romanes be 
Ko ꝓ iij.“. affirmeth that itis tuperftition tfanp man Do make Differéce betinene 

Daye and Dape. But whoe,faupng thefemad men only dothe not fee, 
| of what obfernpng the Apoſtle meanethz Foz thep had novegatde to 

this political ende and the ozder of the church, but wheras they kept 
them ſtill as hadowes of {pirituall thinges, they DID euen ſo muche 
darken the glozp of Chzriſt and the light of the Golpeli, ae bs 

erefoze 
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therfore ceffe from handy woꝛkes, bicauſe they were th inges that dyd 
call thenvatoay from holy fudies and meditations , but for a certayne 
teligion,that in ceſſinge from woꝛke thet Did dreame that thei ſtillkept 
their mifteries of olde time Deltuered them, The Apoſtle, F ſaie, inuey⸗ 
eth againt this diſordered Difference of Dates, # not againtte the tawe- 
full choife of Dates that feructh for the quietneſſe of Chriſtian felowe⸗ 
tip, for in the Churches that he himtelke did ordeine, the Sabbat was 
Rept fo fhis ble . for he appopnteth the Corpnthians the fame daye, 
wherin thet ſhoulde gather the collection to releue the brothzen at hie⸗ 
tufalem . Fé they feare Cuperttition , there was moze Danger thereofin 
the featte Dapes of the Jewes, than in the Sundapes that the Chrtti- 
ans nowe haue. Fo2,fo as was erpedtente for the ouerthzowinge of ſu⸗ 
peritition , the daic that the Jewes veltgioullye obferued ts taken 
awaie: and,fo as was neceflarie for keepinge of comelineſſe, ordre and 
quietin the Churche, an other daye was appoynted for the fame vſe. 

Albeit the olde fathers haue not without reaſon of their choife,put 
in place of the Sabbat daie the date that we call Sundate.fo2 wheres 
ag in the Keſurrection of the Lorde is the ende and fullfpllinge of that 
tefte,roheresf the olde Sabbat was a Hhadowe: the Chrftians are by 
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the bery fame Daye that made an ende of ſhadowes, put in mynde that - 
thet houlde no longer ticke vnto the ſhadowiſhe ceremonie. But yet F 
Do not fo reſte bpon the numbꝛe of leuen, J wolde binde the Churche 
to the bondage thereof. Neither toil J condemne thofe Churches, chat 
haue other folemne Dayes for their meetinges, fo that thet be withoute 
fuperttition whiche hall bee, tf thei be onely applyed to che oferuation 
of Difcipline and well appoynted ordre. Let the ſumme hercof be thys 
as > trueth was geuen fo p Jewes onder a figure, fo is it deliuered bs 
without any Hadowes at all, fire that in all oure life lounge we ſholde 
be in meditation of a continuall Sabbat or reft from oure otone wor⸗ 
Bes, that the Lode may woꝛke tn bs by his {pirit:then that euery man 
riuately fo ofte as he hath leyſure, houlde diligently erercife himfelfe 
n godly calling to minde the workes of God, and alſo that we al Golde 
&eepe the lawefull ordze of the Churche appoynted,for the hearinge of 
the wooꝛde, forthe miniftration of the Sacramentes and for publtke 
prayer: thirdely that we ſhoulde not bngently oppreile them that bee 
vnder bs. and fo Do the trifelynges of the falfeprophetes banith awaie 
thatin the ages patte haue infected the people wyth a Jewyſhe opini⸗ 
on, that fo muche as was ceremonial in this commauudement is také 
away , whiche thet in their tongue call the appoyntinge of the feuenth 
Daye, but that fo muche as is morall remapneth, whicheis the beeping 
ofone daie in the weke. But thatis nothinge ells in effect, than for ves 
poche ofthe Jewes to change the Daye,and to beepe fill the fame hos 
linelle in their minde. Foꝛ there fill remaineth wyth bs the iyke fignifis 
cation of myſterie mn the Dates as was amonge the Jewes. And truely 
we fee what good thet haue done by fuch doctrine. For thei that cleaue 
fo thew conftitutions , Do by theifeas muche as ercecde the Jewes in’ 
gtofle and carnal fuperttition of Sabbat : fo that the rebukinge that 
ate readde in Cfate,do no leſſe fittly ferue for them at thefe Dayes,than 
for thofe that the Prophete reproued in bys tyme. Butte this general 
doctrine is principally fo be kept, that ieaue nis Mhoulde fall awaie 
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or ware faint among bS,holy meetinges are fo be diligently kept, and. 
thote outtwarde helpes are to be died that are profitable fo2 to nourithe 
the worthippinge of God, hoy ane MaP HORA * 

The fifte Commaundement, * 

_ Honourethy Father and thy Mother,thatthou maiſt 
liue longe vpon the Lande whichthe Lorde thy God 

| thall geue thee. . —* 

The ende of this commanndement is, that bicauſe the Lorde dely⸗ 
teth in the preferuation of big ordꝛe, therfore he willeth that thoſe dec 
grees of preeminence which he hath owdeined be not broken the fumme 
therfore ſhalbe that we reucrence thofe whome the Lod hath {et ouer 
b3,that we peld fo them hono2ze, obedience and thankefullneſſe. Wher⸗ 
bpon folotweth that itis forbidden bs,fo withdꝛawe any thynge from 
their Dignitic,cither by contempt o2 obftinate o2 vnthanktulnes. Forſo 
Doth the voorde Honoure,tn the Scripture fignifieth very largely: as 
when the Apottie fapth, that the elders whiche rule well are worth» of 
Doble Honore, he meaneth not oneli p reuerence ps Due vnto them.bvt 
alſo fuch recompente as their minifterie Deferucth. And bicaule this cõ⸗ 
maundement of ſubiection, Doth moſt of all diſagree with the pervert 
neſſe of mans nature, which as it ſwelleth with grecdineffe of climbing 
bie, fo tt hardly abideth to be broughtelowe:therefore he hath Cet that 
Kinde of fuperioritie for erample twhich by natuteis moſte amiable and 
lefte enuious : bicauſe he mighte the eaſelyer meken and reclanne oure 
mindes to the bie of ſubmiſſion. Therfore the Lord doth by little a title 
traine vs fo all latocfull fubiection by that which is moſt eaſy to beare, 
forafinuch as the rule of allts alike. Foꝛ fo vhome he geueth any preez 

minence, be doth communicate hts ovon name with them, ſo farre as ts 
_ necefflarte fo preferue the fame preeminence : Che name of Father, 
God, and Lorde, do fo belong vnto him alone, that fo ofte as we heare 
one of them named, our minde mufte needes be touched with a feeling 
of his maieſtie. Cherfore whom he maketh partakers of thele things, 
he maketh to gliſter with a certaine ſparke of his bꝛightneſſe, that thee 
may be honorable every one accowWinge to his Degree. Therfore in him 
thatis oure father we haue fo confider fometobhat of f nature of God, 
bicaufe he beareth not the name of God without caufe. He thatis our 
prince oroure Lo2rde,hath fome partabinge of Honore worth Good. 

- Whevfore tf ought not to be doubted that God doth here fet a genes 
tall tule, that as we knowe any man fo be by his owWinaunce fet ouer 
bS,fo toe pelde vnto him reuerence,obediente, thankfulneſſe, and ſuche 
other dueties as it lieth nbs fo Do. AnD tt maketh no difference, wher 
ther thet be worthy o2 vnwoꝛthy. for of what forte focuer thet be,ther 
haue not torthout the prouidence of God atteyned that place,by reaſõ 
Lohereof the lawemaker woulde haue them fo be honored. pet namely. 
he hathe geuen commaundemente of teuerence to parentes , that 

Exod.xxi. haue bought bs into this life,to vohiche reuerence bery nature ought 
Leuit.xx. F ina manner fo inſtructe bs. for they are monſters and not men, that 

breake the authorite of parentes with diſhonore oꝛ ſtubburneſſe. Ther⸗ 
| fore 
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Therfore the Low commanded all the diſobedient fo theit parentess wen + 
to be flaine,as men vnwoꝛthy to eniove the benefite of lighte,that doe 49:0,r, 
not rebnowwledge by whole meanes thet came into it, And by many ad⸗ Deu. xx 
Ditions of the lawe it appeareth to bee true that wee haue noted, that viv. 
there ave three partes of honoure that he here fpeaketh of, Reuerence, Mat.n 
Mbedience,and Chankfullnefle. Che firlte of theſe the Lorde eftabely- _ 0. 
fheth when be commaundeth him to be billed that curteth bis Father <P-v. 
o2 his Mothet, for there he punttheth the contempte and dithonoure of £m 
them. The feconde be confirmeth when heappointeth the punttment + 
of death fo2 p Difobedient and rebellious chiidꝛen. To the thirde belon⸗ 
geth that fapinge of Chꝛiſte in the fyftene of Matthew, that itis the 
commaundement of God that hoe Do good fo oure parentes, And fo oft 
ag Paule mabeth mention of a conumaundement, he expoundeth that 
therein obedience is required, 

There is anneredD a promufe for a commendation, whyche Dothe the 37 
rather putte bs in minde, howe acceptable vnto God is the ſubmiſſion 
thatis here commaunded. for Pale vſeth the Came pricke to ſtirre bp 
oure dulneſſe when he ſaieth: that this is the fyrtte commaundemente 
with promtfe. Foꝛ the promife that went before in the firſt Table, was 
not fpeciall and propzelp belonginge fo one comimaundement ., but ex 
fended to the whole lawe Mowe this is thus to be faken : The Lorde 
fpake fo the Iſraelites pecultarly of the lande whiche he had promifed 
them for their inheritance. Ff then the poſſeſſion of lande was a pledge 
of Gods bountytullneſſe:let bs not meruell tf tt pleated God to declare 
bis fauoure by geuinge lengthe of lyfe, by wwpiche aman might longe 
enioye bys benefite. Che meaninge therefore is thus. Honouce thy faz 
ther and thy Wother,p by a longe pace of life thou maiſt enioye p pot 
fellion of that lande that ſhalbe buto thee for a teſtimony of my Farber. 
But ſith all the earthe ts bleſſed to the faithfull, we poe not woorthyly 
tecken this prefentlifeamonge the bleſſinges of God, Therefore thys 
promtile Dothe likewiſe belonge vnto vs/ fo aſmuche as their continu: 
ance of hys life is a profe of Gods good will. for itneitheris promifed 
to vs noꝛ was pꝛomited to the Jewes sas thoughe it were contained 
bleflednelfe in it ſelfe but bicaule ttis wonte to bee fo the Godlye a to. 
&en of Gods tender loue Cherfore site chaunce that an obediente child 
fo bis patentes be taken out of this:fe before his tipe age, whyche ys 
offentines feen , yet doth God nolefle-conftantly continue in the per⸗ 
fourmance of his promife;than it he Houlde rewarde hym wyth a hun⸗ 
deth Actes oflande to whome he promifed but one Acre. Ail conſyſ⸗ 
teth in this that we ould conſider ðᷣ long life 1s fo farre promy(ed bs, 
as it is the bleſſinge of God,and thatitis his bleſſinge fo farre as it is 
a pꝛoofe ot his fauoute whiche he by death doth muche more plentifuls 
Tpand perfectly witnelle and chewe in elfect to his feruauntes. 
_. Moteouetjtwhen the Lobe pꝛomiſeth the bleilinge of this prefente 
fife fo the childzen that honoure.theirparentes with fuch ceuecenceas 7° 
they ought he doch wpthall fecretly fave,that moſt aflured curfe ban, 
eth ouer thetubborne and Difobedient children . Ind that the fame 

Ade not wante erecetion : hee pꝛonounceth them by bps lawe ſub⸗ 
iecte to the iudgemente ofdeathe,andrommaundeth them to be putte 
to execution: and if they eſcape that tidgemente, hee hymſelte taketh 
Oe H.ii. vengeance 
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Hengeauce on them by one meane orother forte fee howe greate a 
numbꝛe of that forte of menne are flaine tn battailes and in frates and. 
fome other fourmented tn ftrange vnaccuſtomed fathions; and they all 
in a Manner area proofe that thys threatninge ts not vayne Butte pe 
any efcape fo olde age,{yth in this lyfe beyngẽ depriued of the bleſſinge 
Of God, they Doe nothynge butte muferably languyme andare reſerued 
for greater paynes hereafter , they are farre from bepnge partakers of 
the bleſſyng promifed to the Godly. chyldren Butte thysys.alfo by the 
waye fo bee noted, that wee are not commaunded to obey them butte 
in the Lowe. And that is curdent by the foundation before layed + tor 
they ſitte on bye tn that place toherebnto the Lowe hathe aduaunced 
them, by comnninicatinge with them a portion of hys honoure, Chere, 
fore the fubmiffion that ts bled towarde them ;oughteto beea ſteppe 
towarde the honouringe of that foueraigne Father. Wheretore, yf they 
moue bs to tranfgrefle the laoe’, then are they woorthylynot to bec 
accompted parentes, butte ftraungers thatlaboure fo voythdrawe bs 
from obedience to the true Father. And fo ps to bec thoughte of Prin⸗ 
ces, Lozdes and all fortes of fuperionres. fortis ſhamefull a againſte 
contientence of reafon, that thepz preentinence thoide preuayle to preſſe 
Downe hys hyghnelle , lithe thepres as ithangeth wholye bponit ſo 

— 

ought onely fo guide vs vnto it. 

hi The fixte Commaundement. 3G 03 SGI sal watia 

ay: Thou ſhalte hot kylf. pis 

The ende of thpscominaundementets , that for atmuche as God 
hathe bounde together all mankinde with a tertaine bnitie,thateucry 
Man ought to regarde the fafetic ofall menasathinge geuen hyn tu 
charge.Gn ſumme therfore,all biolence and wꝛonge, yea and all harme 
Doinge, ohereby dure neighboures bodie mate bee hurte;is forbiddeu 
hs. And therefore we are commanded, tf there be any power of fuccore 
in dure trauaile to Defende the life of oure neighboures that we faith: 
fully implove the faine ;that wee procure thoſe thynges that maye 
make for thep2 quiet, that we watche to keepe them from hurte,and pf 
they bein any daunger, that we geue them our helping hande Fe thou 
confider that if ig God the lawmaker that folaithe,themthinke with⸗ 
all that his meaninge tg by thys rule alfo to gouerne thy foule, ; Foꝛ pt 
were a fonde thinge to thynke that he which efpieth the thoughtes of 
the hearte,and principally reſteth bpon them, choulde inſtruete nothing 
but the body to true righteouſnelle. Therfore the manſlaughter of the 
hearte is alfo forbidden in this lawe; and an in warde affertion fo pre- 

kerue oure brothers life is here geuen in commaundement, The bande 
in Deede bꝛyngeth fourth p manllaughter,but the minde coneetueth te, 
wohen te ts infected with mathe and hatred. Loke vohether thou cant 
be angry wyth thy brother wythout burning tn Defire to do Hun burs, 
It thou cantt not be angry with him, then cant thou not hate him , foz 
afnuche as hatred ts nothynge butte an olde rooted anger, Although 
thou diſſemble and goe abouife fo winde oute thy felfe aaa eh 

oH. § ces, 
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citcunfances : pet tohere anger or hatred is , there is an effection to 
hurte . Ff thou wilte ſtyll dalipe oute with Myites to defende it, itis i. Ihe 
allready pronounced by the mouthe ofthe holy Ghoofte,that hee is a 
manfleyer that hatethe bys bother in bys hearte . It is pronounced 
by the mouthe of the Lowe Chute , that hecis gyltye of indgemente 3 
that ts angry wyth bys bꝛother:that hee ys gyitye of the countell that Aat. 
fapthe Racha: that hee is qyltye of Bell fper, that faythe vnto hym, *⸗ 
Foole. 
The Scripture noteth twoo poyntes of equifte, bpon tohyche thig 40 
conumaundementis grounded: bycaufe manne ts bothe the mage of 
God and oure otone flee, wherefore vnleſſe we well defple the image 
of God, wee muſte haue care to touche manne none otherwwyle,than as 
a ſacred thynge: and vnleſſe we will putte ofall naturallneſſe of man, 
toe mutte cheryhe him as oure otone fleſhe. That manner of exhorta⸗ 
tion pfs fetched from p redemption and grace of Chrift, hall be entreaz 
fed of inan other place. God willed there twoo thinges naturally to 
be confidered in man, that myght perſwade bs to the preferuation of 
him, that we ſholde both reuerence the image of God empunted in him, 
and embrace oure ovone fleſhe. He bathe not therfore efcaped the crime 
of manflaughter,that he bathe kepte him felfe from ſhedinge of blode, 
Fé thou committe any hinge in dede,tf thou go about any thinge with 
endeuoute , ifthou conceiue any thynge in delire and purpoſe that pg 
againſt the ſafetie ofan other, thou arte holden giltyofmanhaughter, 
And againe:Ff thou do not trauayle to thy power and ag occaſion map 
Cerue to defende his life , thou doeſt with tke baynoulnelle offende the 
latoe.But if there be fo muche cave taben for the Cafetie of his body, let 
vs hereby gather, howe muche ſtudie and trauaile is Due tothe fas 
ph bys ſoule, vohyche in the Lode ſyght dothe infinitely excell che 
odye. . 

‘The ſtuenth — 

Thou ſhalte not committe 41 

Adulterie. 
‘The ende of the commaundement is,that,bycaule God loueth cha⸗ 

titie and cleanneftc, therfore all bricleannelle oughte fo Departe farte a⸗ 
waye from bs. The funme therefore Hall be, that we be Defpled wyth 
Ho vncleannelſſe o2 luftfull intemperance of the Lethe: mbherebuto aun: 
wereth the affpunatiue commaundemente, p we chattely ¢ continent: 
Ip ordre all the partes of oute Ipie . Butte fornication hee forbiddeLh by 
hame,to vohyche all vnchaſte tutte tendeth, that the fylehynelte of that 
whyche is moze grofle aud feuttble , for fomuche ag if alfo Defylech the 
body , bee myghte biynge bs fo abhorre all fpithye lutte. Syeh manne 
was created th thys eftate, not to Kiue a folitatie Ipfe , butte fo bic 
& helper topned vnto hym: and fing that by che cure of fynne he is dit 
uen the more fo this necellitie , the Lode bathe in this behalfe prouy, 
Ded helpe for him fo muche ag was fufficient, when he odemed marry: 

Age, when he fancttfied with his bleſling > yn efpip tae Ait bis 
. slit, uthoutie, 
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authoritie. whereby foloweth, that all other feloweſhip of manne and 
woman oute of mariage ,is accurfed before hym,and that the ſelow⸗ 
thip of martage if felfe, toas ordeined for remedie of neceflitie,that wee 
Mhoulde not tunne oute into vnbrꝛydled luſte. Cherfore lette bs not lat: 
ter oure felues,fith toe heare that man can not be coupled with womã 
out of mariage, without the curſe of God. 

Nowe for as muche as by the condition of nature, and by lufte more 
enkyndled fyns the fallof manne, wee are become Doubtely fubiecte to 
Defiteof companie of women , etcepte tt bee thote whome God of hys 
fmguiar grace hathe exempted from it : let euerye man loke well what 
is geuen buto hym.Cirginitie,F graunt, is a vertue not to be deſpiſed: 
butte (pth it is to fome Dented, and to fome graunted but for a tine, let 
them that are troubled with tneontinence and ſtriuinge wrth it, canne 
not gette the bpper hande, reſorte to the helpe of mariage, that fo thep 
maype Keepe chaſtitie in the Degree of theit bocation. Foꝛ they that can 
not conceiue thys woo2de , tf they Do not Niccoure their owne intempes 
rance wyth the remedte that is offered and grau nfed them, thet ſtryue 
agaynſte God and reſyſte his orꝛdinaunce. And let no man carpe againſt 
mee(as many Do at this Daie)that being ayded with the helpe of God, 
hee canne do all thynges. for the helpe of Godis prefente onely wyth 
thole,that walke in bis waies, thatin their vocation from whiche thes 
Do all wythdrawe them felues; whyche forfakynge the heipes of God, 
Do frauaile fo ouercome and mater their neceſſities wyth bayne rahe 
boldenefle. The Lowe affyrmeth that continence is a ſingular gyfte of 
God, and of that forte thatare not geuen generally, noz vniuerſally to- 
the whole bodye of the Churche , but fo a fewe membres thereof. Foz 
fyrite hee ſayth, that there is a certaine kynde of menne, that haue gelz 
ded them felues for thekyngedome of Heauen, that ts,that thet myght 
the moꝛe looſely and freely applye them ſelues tothe affayres of the 
heauenly &yngedome, But, that no man Houde thinke that fuche gels 
Dinge ts in the power of manne , hee Hheweda little before,that all men 
are not able to recetue it, butte they to whome tf ts peculiarlye qeuen 
from heauen , toherebpon be concludeth:e that canne take it, let him 
take if . Butte Paule pet affyrmeth it moze plapnely , where hee wry 
teth, that euerpe manne bathe bys propre gyfte of God , one thus, and 
another thus. een pe 

whereas we are by open Declaration admonyched, that it is notin 
enery mannes power fo keepe thattitie in fingle Ipfe ,althoughe wth 
ftudie and trauayle he indeudure neuer fo muche bato tf, and that it ps 
a pecultat grace, whiche God geueth but to cerfaine men, that he may 

haue them the moze ready to his worke: Do wee not ſtriue againſt God 
and nature whiche he bathe inftitute, il we Doe not applye the kinde of 
oure lyfe to the proportion of oure potwer z Here the Lorde forbyddeth 
fomnication, therefore bee requyzeth cleanneſſe and Chaſtitie ofbs.To 
&eepe the fame there is butte one way, that euery manne meafure him 
felfe by his otone mealure . Neyther let a manne deſpiſe manage asa 

thinge vnpꝛofitable 02 ſuperfluous fo2 hym, noꝛ otherwiſe deſyre ſyn⸗ 
gic life, vmeſſe he be able fo line without a wife. And therin alfo let him 

not prouide onely for the quiet and commoditie of the fleſhe, but onely 
that bepnge looted from this bonde, he maye be the moze in — 

an 
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and preparcd fo all Dueties of Godlpneile. And for aſmuche as this be⸗ 
nefite ts geuen fo many but fora time, lef cuery manfolonge abſteyne 
frõ mariage as be halbe meete fo ltue to kepe fingle eſtate. Ifſtrength 
faile him to tame his lufte , let hym tearne that the Lorde bathe nowe 
layed bpon him a neceflitie to marry. Chys the Apoftie hheweth when 
he commaundeth that to auopde fornication every man haue his otone 
wife, and euery woman haue her ovone hulbande, that he that can not 
liue continentip, Houde marry mn the Lowe , Fprfte he declareth , that 
the mofte parte of men are fubiect fo the bice of incontinence : and then 
of thofe that be fubtecte vnto it, be ercepteth none, but commaundeth 
all fo that onely temedie, wherewith vnchaſtitie is refitted. Therefore 
if they that bee incontinent do neglect to helpe their infirmitie by thys 
meane, thet finne even in this that thet obey not the commaundement 
of the Apoftie . Meptheriet hym flatter hymlelfe that toucheth nota 
woman as thoughe hee coulde not bee rebuked of vnchaſtitie, while 
in the meane feafon bys minde burneth inwardly with luſte. For Paule 
Defineth chattitie fo be a cleanneffe of the mynde, ioyned wyth chaſtitie 
of the bodye. A woman vnmarried (faythe hee) thynketh vpon thofe 
thynges that are of the Lode,for afmuche as thee is holy bothe in bo⸗ 
Die and in fpirite . Therefore vohen hee biyngeth a reaſon to confirme 
that foxmer commaundement, he Dothe not onely fate, thas it is better 
fo2a man fo takea wyfe, than fo Deftle hym felfe with compame ofa 
harlote, but hee ſayth, that itis better fo marry than to burne. tr 
owe pf maryped folkes do confelle that their felowomip together ig 

bleſſed of the Lozde, they ave thereby admoniſhed not to defue tt with 
intemperate and diffolute lutte . For thoughe the honeltie of mariage 
do couer the fylthieneſſe of incontinence, pet it oughte not fourthwyth 
fo be aprouocation thereof . Wherefore lef not maried folkes thynke, 
that all thynges are lawefull nto them; but let euery houfband have 
His orone toyfe foberly, and lykewyſe the wyfe her houfebande, and fo 
Doinge, lefte them committe nothynge bubeleeminge the honeitie and 
temperance of mariage . Foꝛ fo oughte mariage made in the Lorde to 
be reftrained to meature and modeltie , and not to ouerflowe into eue⸗ 
ry bynde of extreeme laſciuiouſneſſe. Thys awantonnelle Ambrofe rez 
tepoued wyth afapeng bery fore in Deede, but not vnfyte for it, when 
be calleth the houfbande., the adulterer of hys otone toyte, tobyche in 
bie of wedlocke hath no cave of ſhametaſtneſſe o2 honeftiesatte of all, 
let bs confider what lawemaker Doth here condemne fornication euen 
he whyche ſyth of hys atone right he oughte to poſſeſſe vs whouy, rez 
guyeth pureneffe of the foule , (pivite and bodie . Therefore when hee 
forbyddeth to committe fornication , hee alfo forbiddeth with wanton 
attvre of bodte, wyth dneleanly geſtures, and with fplthy talke to laye 
warte fo trappe an others chaftite . for that fayingeis not withoute 
good reals, which Archelaus ſpake to a vongmã aboue meafure wan⸗ 
tonly an Deintely clothed, that it made no matter tn what parte he wee 
filehilye onchatke : if wee haue regarde vnto God that abhorreth alt 
filtbinefle in what fo euer parte either of oure foule or bodicit appea⸗ 
reth. And fo put thee oute ot doute, remembꝛe that the Lorde here 
commendeth chattitie. It the Lord require chaſtitie.of vs, thoen herons 
demneth all that euer is agavnũe it. Therefore if thou couet fo theme 

Dut, obedience 
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obedience, neither lef thy mpnde burne inwardly woyth euell luſte, nor 
lefte thine eyes tunne wantonly into corrupte affections , noꝛ let thp 
bodye be trimmed bp foz alluremente,noz lette thy tongue with filthy 
talke entife thy mynde to lyke thoughtes , noz lette thy gluttonous 
belly enflame thee with intemperance . forall thefe bices are,as tt 
—* pet bloftes , woheretopth the pureneſſe of chaſtitie ys bes 

The eyghte Commaundement, 

Thou fhalte not ſteale. 

Che ende of thys commaundemente is, bycauſe God abhorteth 
vnrighteouſneſſe, p euery man may haue hys otone rendzed onto hym. 
The fumme therefore Hall bee, that wee are forbidden to gape for o⸗ 
thet mens goodes, and that therefore toe ave commaunded every man 
to employ bys fapthfull trauatle fo prefetue £0 eche manne hys owne 
goodes.For thus toe ought fb thinke, that vohat euery man poſſeſſeth 
is not happened bnto hym by chaunce df fortune,but by the diſtributi⸗ 
on of the foueratqne Lozde df all thinges,and therfore no mang goods 
can be gotten from hym by euell meanes , but f wꝛonge be Done to the 
Difpolition of God.But of theftes there be manp byndes:one ſtandeth 
in Wiolence , tohen the goodes of an orher are by any manner of force 
and robbing licenciouſneſſe bereued. The other kynde confifteth in mas 
licious Deceite, where they ave quyplefully conuepedatwape . An other 
forte there ts that ſtandeth ina more hidden ſutteltie, when they are 
towonge from fhe ovner by coloure of law. An other forte in Rattcrie, 
where they are fucked awaye by pretente of gifte. But, leatte toe ſholde 
tarry £0 longe bpon rentinge ofall the feuerall kyndes of thefte, lette 
bs knowe, that all crafty meanes tohereby the poſſeſſions and monep 
of oure neyghboures are conucped bnfobs , when they ones goc by 
crokedD wayes from ſyncereneſſe of hearte , fo adefire fo begutie,o2 by 
any meane to dO hurte,are fo be accompfed for theftes . Aithoughe by 
pleadinge the latwe , they maye preuayle, pet God doth not otherwyſe 
way the. for he teeth p long captious Cuttleties, voherwith p quilefuls 

. man beginneth to entangle the fimpler minde, till at length he drawe 
biminto his nettes . He Ceethe the harde and bngentie lawes, where⸗ 
wyth the myghtier opprelleth and throweth downe the weaker . Hee 
feeth P allurementes,voherwith as with baiteth hookes, craſtier ta⸗ 
beth thee vnware. All wh pche thinges are Hidden ftom fhe iudgement 
ofman,and come not in his bnotweledge . And thys manner of wronge 
is not onely in money, in wares,o2 in landes, but in eucry mans tyght. 
For woe Defraude oure neighboure of his goodes, if we denye him thoſe 
dueties whiche wee are bounde fo Doe forhym . Jfany idle factore oz 
vaylye Do Deuoute his mafters Nibftance , cis not heedefull to the cate 
of bis thrtfte, fhe either Do torong fully fpoyle,o2 Doe rpoutoully waſte 
the fubftance committed bnto him, tifa feruant do mocke his makket, pf 
he diſcloſe his fecretes by any meanes, tf hee betraye his life and hys 
goodes : agapne tt the Lorde doe cruelly opprefle his houfeholde, they 
ave before God gylty of thefte. for he both withholdeth and rarities 
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another mans goodes, tobich perfourmeth not that tobhiche by theo 
- fice of bis callinge be oweth to other. 

—* 

mye Hall therfore ryghtly obey thys eommaundement / it being cons 
fented with oure otone eftate,twe ſeeke to get no gaine but honett and 
latoefull,if we couet not to waxe riche with vꝛꝛoong, noꝛ goe aboute fo 
fpoyle oure neighboure of bys goodes that oure otone fubftance maye 
encteate,tf we laboure not to heape bp cruel riches € tw200nge oute of 
other meng bioode, if wee Do not immeaſurablyſcrape fogether euery 
way, by right and by wronge,that either oure couctoulnelle maye bee » 
filled ,o2 oure prodigalitic fatiffied But on the other ſide, lette this bee 
our petpetuall marke,to ayde allmen faithfully by counfell and helpe 
to kepe their obone fo farreas toe may: but if we haue fo Do with falſe 
and deceytkul men, lef ds rather be redy fo pelde bp fome of our olone, 
then to ftriue with them . And not that onely , butte lette bs come 
municate fo their neceflities,¢ with out ftore teleue their nede, whome 
toe fee to be oppreſſed with harde and poore eſtate. Fynally, lette euery 
man lobe howe muche heis by Ducty bounde vnto ofber,and lette him 
faithfully paye it . Foꝛ this reafon lette the peopie hauein honoure ail 
Chote that ave Cette ouer them, let them paciently beare their gouernes 
ment obey their lawes and commaundementes , refule nothinge that 
they maye beave, fill keptnge God fauorable bnto them . Agatne,lette 
them take cave of thet people,preferue cõmon peace,defende the good, 
reftraine the evell,and fo o2d2¢ all Chinges,as redy to geue accompte of 
their office £0 the foueraigne tudge . Lette che Mintlters of Churches 
faithfully applye there minifterie,and not corrupt the Doctrine of faluaz 
tion but Deliver if pute and ſyncere fo the people of God , and lee them 
inftructe thent not onely with learning, but alfo voyth example of ipfes 
fynally,let them fo be ouer them, a8 good theperdes be ouer the ſhepe. 
Let the people ipkewwife receiue them for the meflingers and Apoſties 
of God , geue them that honoure thereof the hyelt maitter, hath bout: 
faued them,and miniſter vnto them fuche thinges as ate neceflatie for 
their life . Lette parentes take on them to feede, tule and teache their 
childꝛen, as committed to them of God, and greue not, nor turne away 
theit mindes ftom Chem worth crueltte, but rather cherpihe and embrace 
them with fuche lenitie and tendernefle,as becommeth there perfon, 
After whiche manner we haue aliredy fayde, that children owe to their 
parentes fheirobedience , Let vonge men reverence olde age , euen as 
the Lowe willed that age to be honozable, Let olde men alfo gouerne 
the weakenelle of pouth with their wifedome and experience , wherin 
Chet excell ponge men , not ratinge them with rough and loude bꝛaw⸗ 
linges, but tempering? ſeueritie with mildeneſſe and gentleneſſe. Lette 
feruantes theme them felues diligent and ferutfable to obey:and that 
not fo the eve, but from the heatte,as feruinge God himfclfe. Alfa lette 
mathers ſhewe them felues not teftie and harde fo pleafe, nor oppꝛeſſe 
them with fo much ſharpeneſſe, not reprochefully ble them, but rather 
acknowledge that thei are their biothzen and their felowe Ceruantes 
vnder p heauenly Lord, whom thet ought mutually fo loue & gently fo 
entreat. After this mãner, J fat,let euery mg i pare his degre 
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Of the knowledge of 
and place he oweth fo his neighboures , elet him paie that he oboeth. 
Moꝛeouer oure mynde oughte allwayes to haue tefpecte to the lawe⸗ 
maker, that wee maye knowe that this lawe is made as well for oure 
myndes, as for oure handes , Chat men ſhoulde ſtudie fo Defende ¢ fur⸗ 
ther the commodities and profite of other. —— 

The nynthe Commeaundement. 

Thou fhalte not bea lyeng witneffe agaynite 
thy neighboure. , 

The ende of thys commaundement is that bycaule God whyche ig 
frueth abborreth ipinge, toe oughte fo obferue trueth without deceit: 
full coloure. Che ſumm̃e therefore Hail be, that wee neither hurte any 
mans name either with flaunders o2 falſe repo2rtes, no2 hinder him 
in bis goodes by Iyeng:fynally that wee offende no manne,by luſte to 
fpeake euell, 02 to bee bulie:with whiche probibition 1s topned a come 
maundement,that Co farre ag oe mate, we employe oure fapthfull enz 
Deuoure for cuery man in affyrminge the tructh , to defende the faferie 
bothe of his name and goodes. Ft Leemeth that the Lorde purpofed to 
expounde the meaning of bis commaundement in the thre and twenty 
Chapter of Exodus in thefe woordes. Thou Hhalte not ble the voyce 
oflpeng,no2 Malte iopne thy hande to ſpeake falle witneſſe for the wics 

ked. Agayne, Chou whalte flee lyeng. Allo in an other place he doth uot 
onely call bs awaie from lyeng in this pointe that wee be noaccufers, 
02 whyſperers in the people, but allo that no man deceive his bother, 
for hee forbiddeth them bothe tn ſeuerall commaundementes . Crueip 
{tig no Doute, but that ag in the commaundementes before , hee hathe 
forbidden crucitie, vnchaſtitie and couctouthes,fo in this he reſtraineth 
falthoode . Whereoft there are fiwoo partes as wee have noted before, 
For either wee oſfende the good name ofoure neighboures by malici⸗ 
oufnelle and fromwarde mynde fo backbite , or in lyeng and fometimein 
euell (peakinge toe hinder their commodities . Chere is no dyſference 
wether in thys place be bnderftanded folemne a iudiciall teſtimonie, 
02 common feftimonie that is bfed in priuate talkes . For wee mute als 
toay bate recourfe to thys pryneiple, chat of all the generall kyndes of 
bices one {peciall forte ts {ette for an eraumple , wherebnto the refe 
mate bee referred, and that that is cheefelp chofen, therein the fylthy⸗ 
nefic of the faulte is mofte apparant. All be it it were convenient fo ex⸗ 
fende if more generally,to Naunders and ſiniſter backebytinges, where 

with oure neighboures arc torongefully greeued, for that falfhoode of 
witnefling totncbe is bled in iudictall courtes, is never withoute perius 
rie. But peritities tn fo muche as thet do prophaine and defile the name 
Df God, are already (uffictently mette woithall in the thirde commaunz 
Dement. wherefore the righte ble of Chis commaundement ts,that our 
fonge in attirminge the tructh fo ferue bothe the good name and pro⸗ 
fite of oure neighboures. Che equitie therofts moze than manifelt.foz 
tifa good name be more precious than any treafures, what fo euer they 
bee : then is it no leſſe hurte fo a man fo bee ſpoiled of the iar 2 
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his name Chari ofhys goodes . And in learninge hys fubMaunce,fome? 

urme ſalſe wytneſſe Dothe as muche as byoience ofhandes And poppe. 
is marueylous wyth howe negipgent carelettnelle menne do common 
ly offende in thys poynte, fo that there are founde verye fewe that are 
not notably ſycke of thys deſeaſe: we are fo muche Delyted wyth a cers 
faine popfoned ſweetneſſe bothe tn fearchynge oute and in dyſcloſynge 
the euells of other. And lette bs not thinke that it is a fuffictent excufe, 
vfoftentymes wee lye not. for hee that fozbyddeth thy hrothers name 
to bee detyled wyth ipenge , wylleth alſo thatit bee preferued vntou⸗ 
ched fo farre as the truthe will ſuſfer. For howeſoeuer hee taketh bede 
to hym felfe onely,fo that hee tell no type, pet in the fame he fecretip cons 
felleth that hee bathe fome charge of hym. Butte thys ought to fuffice 
bs to bepefafe our neighboures good name, that God bathe care of pt. 
WMberefore wythoute Doubte all euell fpeakinge ts btterly condemned. 
Butte woee meane not by euell ſpeakynge, that rebukpnge whyche ps. 
vſed for chaftifinente : no2 accufation,o2 iudiciall procefle, whereby rez 
medye ts foughte for an euell , nor publpke reprehention whyche 
tendeth to putte other fynners in feare , nor bevorayinge of fauites to 
them for whoſe fafetiett behoued that they Moulde bee forewarened 
leafte they Hhoulde bee tn Daunger by iqno2zaunce : butte hoe meane one 
iy hatefull accufpnge ,»whyche aryſeth of malyciouſneſſe and of a wan⸗ 
fon wopll fo backebyte. Alfo thys commaundement is extended to this 
popnte,that we covet not to bfea fcoffinge binde of plefauntneffe, vut 
myngeled Lopfh better tauntes , thereby byfyngely to touche ofher 
mennes fauites bnder pretenfe of paſtime, as manye Docthatfecke | 
praple of merry conceptes wyth other menes ſhame pea and qreefe, 
alfo when by fuche wanton raylynge many tymes oure nepghboures 
are not alpttie reproched . Mowe pf wee bende oure eyes to the lawe⸗ 
maker , tobyche muſte accordynge to hys ryghtefull authoritie beare 
tule no lee ouer the cares and mynde than ouer the tongue: truelpe 
we fhal finde p greedyneſſe fo heave backebytpnges and a batty readys 
neſſe fo cuell iudgementes are no lelle forbydden. For it were bery fond 
ifa manne Houlde thynke that God hateth the faulte of euell (peaking 
in the tongue, and doth not diſalowe the faulte of euell malicioutnette 
in the hearte. Wherefore pf there be in bs a true feare and loue of God, 
lef vs endeuoure fo fatre as we may and as ts erpedient,and as charts 
tie beareth, that we geue neyther oure tongue, noz oute-eares to euell 
{peakinges,and bitter ieſtynges, leatte we tathelp without cauſe pelde 
oure mindes fo inditecte ſuſpicions. But beinge indifferent erpofttors 
ofall mens ſayinges and doinges, let vs bothe in iudgemente eares € 
tongue gently preſerue their honoure ſate. 

The tenthe Commaunde ment 

ae 

Thou fhalte not couet thy neighboures he 
houfe. &c. Nhe 

- The end of this cmativemetis,f bicaute f lords wil is f our loule be 
toholi poſſeſſed w p affectiõ of loue:al luſt is to be Mabe out of our yo MORE SPs NO MRT eS a 
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thatis contrarie fo chavitic . Che ſumme therefore Hall bee, that noe 
thoughte creepe into bs , whyche maye move outempndes wytha 
concupticens hurtefulland fourninge towardean others loſſe: vohere⸗ 
wrth on the other fide agreeth the commaundement, that whatfoes 
uerwe conceive, purpofe, will o2 ltudy vpon, bee iopned wyth the beni 
tite and commoditie of oure neighboures But here, ag it feemeth , aris 
fetha harde and comberfome dyfticuitie. for fit bee truely fapde of bs 
before that vnder the names of fornication and thefte are conteyned 
the lufte of fornication , and the purpoſe fo hurte and deceyue, it mave 
feeme fuperfluoutly fpoken, that the covetpnge of other mennes goods 
fhouide afterw arde bee feuerailp foxbypdden bs . Wutte the diltine 
tion beftoeene purpote and couetpnge , wyll eafplpe toofe bs thys 
knotte for purpofe (as wee have meante in ſpeakinge of pt in the o⸗ 
ther commaundementes before ) ps Delpberateconfent of wyll, when 
lufte hathe fubdued the mpnde : butte couctpnge maye wee mythoute 
any Cuche epther aduifinent or aſſent, when the mpnde ts onely prycked 
and tyckled with baine and peruerfe obicctes . As therefore the Lode 
hathe heretofore commanded, that the rule of charitie Holde gouerne 
oure wylles, ſtudyes and woo2rkes : ſo hee nowe commaundeth the coz 
ceptions ofoure mynde fo bee Directed fo the ſame tule, that there bee 
none of them crooked and vorythen, that maye prouske oure mpndean 
other wave .As hee hathe forbydden oure mypnde fo bee bowed and 
ledde into torathe , hatred , fornication , robberie, and ipinge: fo hee 
dothe nowe forbidde bs to be moued therebnto. 

And not withoute caule Doothe he requyre ſo greate vprighteneſſe. 
Foꝛ whoe canne denye that itis rypghteous, that all the powers of the 
foule bee poſſeſſed with charitie Butte tfany of them Do ſwarue front 
the marke of charitie, vohoe canne Denye that it is dyſeaſed · Nowe 
whenſe commeth pt that fo manye deſires hurtefull to thy neighboure 
do enter into thy hearte, butte of thys ,fhat neglectynge hym thou caz 
veft onely fo2 thy felfe - for pf thy mypnde were altogether throughipe 
ſoked wyth charifte , nopercell thereof Mhoulde bee open fo fuche ima⸗ 
ginanons. Therefore it mufte needes bee voyde of charitte , fo farre as 
it recepueth concupifcens . Butte Come manne twill obiecte , {hat pet pt 
ts not meetep phantaftes that are wythoute ordre tolled in mannes 
wytte, and at lengthe Doe banyihe awaye, Houlde bee condemned for 
concupifeence , whoſe place ts tn the hearte Jaunſwere: that here 
gure queftion igof that kynde of phantafies , vohyche whyle they - 
are prefent before ourc mpndes,do together byte and ſtrike oure heart 
with Defire,for afmuche as it never commethin oure mynde, to wyſhe 
for any thyng ,butte that oure hearte is ſtyrred bp and leapeth wyth⸗ 
all. Therefore God commaundeth 4 marueplovs feruentnelle of loue, 
whyche he wylleth uot to bee entangled topth neuer fo (mall Mazes of 
concrpifcence . Hee requyreth a merueploullye framed mynde , why⸗ 
che hee ſuſtereth not fo muche as wyth ſtyghte pronodciatons to bee 
any thynge ſtyrred agaynſte the lawe of loue. To thys erpofition 
Auguftine dyd tyrſte open mee the waye : bycaufe thou ſhouldeſt not 
thinke Pitts without confent of fome graue authorttie, And though P 
Loꝛdes purpofe was to forbid bs all vꝛꝛongtull coneting: yet in tebers 
ding that laine, he bath bꝛought forth for example thofe eying LA — 
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eolnittonly Doe deceyue vs wyth a falfe image of delyghte: bycaure hee 
would? learne nothynge to concupifcence when he Draweth ype from | 
there thinges vpon the whyche pt motte of all rageth and treumpheth, ; 
Woe,hevers the ſeconde Gable of the latwc,whereim we are taught fuk: | 
ficientty phat voe Owe fo men for Gods fake, bpon confideration wher⸗ 
ofhangeth the whole cule of charitie. Wherefore pou hall but baynely F 
call bpon thofe Ductpes thatare conteined in thys Cable, vnleſſe pour | 
doctrine Dor faye Dpon the feare and reuerence of God, ag bpon her 
foundation. Als fo2 them whyche feeke for twoo commaundementes in 
the provibition of couetinge,the wyſe reader, thoughe F faye nothing, 
wylliudge that by wronge diutfion , tyey teare tn funder that whyche 
was butte one. And tf maketh nothinge againtte bg, that this worde, 
‘Thou halt not couet,ts the (cconde tine repeted,forafterthat he had 
fyrtte fette the houfle,thenhee renteth the partes thereof, beginninge 
atthe wytfe:whereby tt playnely appearet, that (as the hebrues doe 
very welhit ought to bee reade in one whole fentence,and Chat Godin 
effecte commaundeth, that all that euery man poſſeſſeth; ſhoulde rez 
maine ſafe and vntouched, not onely from wronge and tuft to Defraude 
them, but alfo front the bery leafte defpre that may moue oure myndes. 
Buͤt now to wharende the whole lawe tendeth,it hall not be para ** 
to iudge sthatis , fo the fulfillinge of ryahteoutnel{e , that pt mpghte 
trame thelpte of manne after the ecample of the pureneſſe of Sod. Foz 
Gopbhathe therein fo painted oute hys otone nature , as ifamanne do 
perſourme in Deedes that whiche ts there commaunded, hee ſhall in a 
manner erpreſſe an tinage of God in hys ipfe . Therefore wohen Moſes 
meante to bring the ſumme thereofinto the myndes of the Iſraelites, ' 
Hee fader And nowe FPfrael, what dothe the Lowe thy God afee op ~—" 
thee) butte that thou feare the Lo2de, and walkein bys wayes · loue 
hym and ſerue hym in all thy hearte,and tn all thy foule,and keepe his 
commaundementes· And hee celled not ſtyll to ſynge the fame fonge az 
gaine vnto thent,fo ofte as he purpoſed fo ſhewe the ende of the lawe. 
“The doctrine of the lawe hathe fuche vefpect herebnto, that it ioyneth se viv, 
man oꝛas Doles man other place termeth if, maketh manne to ſticke z4;,riy, 
falte to his Godin holpneiie of lyfe Mowe the perfection of that holy: 
neſſe contifteth in the twoo principal pointes allready reherfed ; Chat 
Wwe loue the Lowe God withall oure bearte,all oure foule,and all oure : 
ſtrengthe, and oure neighboure as oure felues . And the firſte in deede AMat.rry, 

is, that oure foule bee mall partes fylled with theloue of God. From 
‘that by and by of tt {elie fourth floweth the loue of oure neighboure. 
Miche thinge the Apoſtle fhevocth when he wryteth, that the ende oF 5 zing,’ 
‘the lawe is Loue out ofapure confeience;and a faithenotfained.pou yy, 
fee howe, asit were, in the heade is fet confcience and fatth vnfained, 
that is fo faye in one worde true Godlyneſſe; and that from thenfe ps 
charitie dereyued. Therefore hee is Deceyucd, whofocuer thynketh 
that in the awe are taughte onely certayne rudimentes and fyrſte 
Jatroductions of ryghteoutneile ; wherewyth menne became fo bec 
taughte theyr ſyrſte ſchoolynge, butte not pet Dyrected fo the true 
marke Of good woorkes: whereas beyonde that fentence of Mo⸗ 
{es and thys oẽ Paule, youccanne deſyre nothynge as wantpuge 
WE the hygheſte periertion . So: howefacre,Z praye poue, wyll bee 
‘3G procee 



zie Of theknowledge of 
Proceede that wyll not bee contented wyth thys infitition,wherebp 
Manne ps wnftructed to the feare of God , to ſpirituall worſhypynge, to 
obcinge of the commaundementes , to folowe the vprightneſſe of the 
hoaye of the Lozde:finally to pureneſſe of confcience,fyncere faithe and 
loue 2 Whereby is confirmed that ecpolition of the lawe , wohiche ſear⸗ 
eheth for and findeth out in the commaundementes therof all the Dues 
ties Of Godlyneſſe and loue. for thet that folow onelp the drie and bare 
principles,as fit taught but the one balfe of Gods will, knpw not the 
ende thereof,as the Apoſtle witneſſeth. 
But wheras in reberfing the ſumme of the lato, Chꝛiſt ¢ the Apoſtle 

Do fomtime leaue out the firſt Table: many are deceiued therin, while 
thei weld faine dꝛaw thetr wo2rdes fo bo the the Tables. Chritt in Ma⸗ 
thewcaileth p chiefe pointes of the iatwwe, Dercy, Judgement faith: 
vnder the worde Fatth,it 18 not Doubffull to mee, but that hemeaneth 
fruth o2 faithfulneile tomarde men.But fome,that the fentence might 
be extended fo the whole lawe, take it for religiouſneſſe towarde God, 

5 tw 

Pat», But thetlabgure in baine. for Chatte fpeaketh of thofe workes thers 
nj, with man ought fo prove hun felfe righteous. This reafon tf we note, 

toe will alfo celle to marucll why, when a ponge man afked hym what 
be the commaundementes by kepinge wherof hoe enter into life:he ans 
frocred thefe thinges onely: Thou malte not kill. Chou ſhalt not coms 

| Matric, mitte aduilterie. Chou thalte not fteale. Thou ſhalte beare no falſe wit⸗ 
Fro. nefle. Honoure thy Father and thy Wother . Loue thy neighboure as 

thy felfe. Foꝛ the obeying of the firfte Cable confifted in manner all eps 
ther in the affection of the hearte,o2 tn ceremonies:the affection of the 

hearte appeared not, and as for the ceremonies the hypocrites did conz 
tinually bfe .But the workes of charitie are fuche,as by them we maye 
Declare a perfect righteouſneſſe But this commeth eche where fo ofte 
in the prophetes, that tt mufte nedes be familiar fo.a reader but mean, 
ly exerciſed tn them . Foꝛ in a manner alwaye when they erhorte to rez 
pentaunce, they leaue oute the firſte Cable ,and onely call bpon Faith, 

+ Judgment, Merctie a Cquitie. And thus thei do not ouerfetppe pᷣ feare 
of God , but thet require the earnett proofe thereof by the tobensof yt. 
This is welknowen, that when thei (peawe of the keepinge of the lay, 
thei Do for the motte parte reft bpon the feconde Table, bicaule therein 

__» the tudie of righteouſneſſe and vprightneſſe is mot openly feen. It ps 
needicie to reherfe the places, bicaufe cucry man woill of himſelfe eaſy⸗ 
iy marke that tobiche FZ faye. } 103 

$3. But thou wilt fay,ts it then more auatlable fo the perfection of righ 
teoufneffe, fo liue innocently among men, than with true godipnefle to 
honore God- No, but bicaufe a man Doth not eafilpe bepe charitie in all 
dintes, vnleſſe he carneftlt feare God, therfore tt is therby proued, that 
e hathe Godlinefle alſo. Biſide that,forafmuch ag the Loꝛd voell kuo⸗ 

| meth, that no bentfite can come from bs bnto him, which. thing he doth 
Plal.roj. alfo teftifie by Hyrophet : therfore he requiveth not our dueties fo him 

felf, but Doth efercife bs th good woꝛkes foward our neighbour. Chers 
Cov.i, Mrenot out caute p Apoltle fetteth P whole perfectid of p holyones 
Color tii, tt Charitic. And not inconuenientiye in another place he calleth p fame 
nig, Che fullfillinge of the tawe:adding that he hathe perfourmed the latwe 
omni that loueth his neighboure, Againe, That all the late ig Ponty eae 
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ded in one woꝛde, Loue thy neighboure as thy ſelfe. For he teacheth no 
other thing but the fame which Chrifte doth when he faith: Whatſoe⸗ Matt.vh. 
uer pe will that men do to pou,do pethefametothem.Ffortbysisthe ro. | 
law aud the Prophetes. It is certaine, that in the lawe and the Pro⸗ 
phetes, fatth ¢ all that belongeth fo the true worhhip of God , holdeth 
the principal place,and that Loue is beneth it in a lower Deqree:but the 
Loꝛdes meaning is,p in the lawe is only preferibed vnto bs au obſerua⸗ 
tion of right and equitie, wherein we be exerciſed to teltifie our Godlye 
feareof him, tftherebeanpinds. 

eve therefore let vs ſticke fafte,that then oure tpfethalbe beſt frac 54 
med to Gods willand the rule of his lawe, when tt hall be euery waye 
moft profitable to oure brothzen, Butte in the whole lawe there is noe 
redde one fyllable that apoynteth to man any vile of fuche thynges as 
he ſhall Do 02 Icaue vndone to the commoditic of his ovyne Aehe. And 
furely fith men are fo borne of fuch diſpoſition naturalli;that thei be to 
much carried all hedlong to the loue of thein felues ,¢ hove much focuec 
thet fall from the truthe yet ttl thei keepe that felfe laue,therenceded Aue til 
no lawe any move to enflame that loue,that was naturally of iffelie, 3, _ ae 
to much beyonde meafure . Wherby it plainly appeareth, that not the 15 
loue of oure ſelues, but the loue of God andofoure neighboureis the ' 
keping of the commaundements, and that he liueth beft and motte hos 
Iply,that( fo nere as maie be)liucth and trauilech leatte for him felfe, € 
that no man lineth voorſe and more wyckedly than hec that itueth and 
frautleth for himfelfe ¢ only th tuketh bpon ¢ leketh for thinges of bys 
owne. And the Lod, the moze to erpreile woth hotoe qreate erneſtnes 
we ought fo beled fo Che loue of oure neighboures , apointed it fo bee 
meafured by the loue of our felues as by a rule, bicaule he had no other 
moze behement o2 ſtronger affection to meaſure if by. And the force of 
the manner of (peaking tg diligently to be weyed. For he doth not, as 
cetfaine Sophilters hau e foo lily Dreamed, qeue the firſt degree to p 
loue of our Celues and the feconde fo charitic, but rather that aftection 
ofloue which we do all naturally dꝛawe to our felues,he geucth away ; 
vnto other, wherbps the Apoſtle fatth,p Charitie teketh not her ovon. !. Cor. riij 
And their reals is not to be eftemed worth aheare Pp thing ruledises — % | 
uer inferiore to his Rule. Foꝛ God doth not make H lone of our felues a 
tule wherbnto charifie foward other Hold be fubtect, but whereas by 
peruerfielle of nature, p affectio ofloue was wont fo reft in our (clues, 
he ſheweth that now it ought to be els tober ſpred abroade,f we (hold 
with no leſſe cherefulneile, keruentneſſe, and carefulneſſe be ready to Do 
good fo ovre neighboure than fo oure ſelues. < 
Now ith Chute hath ſhewed in the parable ofthe Samaritanep 55. 

buder the name of Meighboure euery manis conteined be he neuer fo Luc.r. 
ftrange vnto bs:ther is no caule tobi we Mold reſtraine pᷣ omaũdemẽt rH. . 
of loue within p bondes of our otone frendhippes eacquaintances. FJ 
Deny not p the never Hany man is vnto bs, h more familiarli he is to be 
holpen with our endeuours todo him good. Foz fo the ordre of huma⸗ 
uitie requireth,f fo many moe Ducties of friendchip men Mold cõmuni ⸗ 
cate togither , as they are bounde fogither wyth ſtreighter bondes of 
kynred, familiaritie or neighebourehoode , and that wythout any of⸗ 
fenfe of God, bp wobhofe prouidence we are ina manner driuen —— 

tt 



Of the knowledge of 
But F fay that al mankinde without ercepfion is fo be embraced with 
one affection of chatitte: a that in thys behalfe ts no DpfEerence of Bars 
barous 02 Grecian, of woorthy o2 vnwooꝛthy, of ftiende o2 foe bicaufe 
thetare to be confidered in God and not in them ſelues: from vohyche 
confideration when we fourne away, itis no matuell if we be entang- 
led with many erroures . Wherefore if we wyll keepe the true trade of 
louinge, we mufte not fourne oure epes vnto man,the fighte of whome 
woulde-ofter enforce bs to hate than fo loue, but vnto God wohich coms 

maundeth that the loue which we offer him, be poured abroade among 
+” allmenne: that this be a perpetual foundation, that whatſoeuer the 

man be, vet he oughe to be loucd bicaufe Godis loued. 
56  MOherefore if was a mofte peſtilent either tqnozaunce oz malice, that 

the Schoolemen of thefe commaundementes , touching not defptinge 
ofreuengmente , and louinge oure enemies , tobiche in the olde tine 
bothe were geuen fo the Jewes and af the fame tyme tere conv 
monly geuen to all Chriſtians, haue made Councels whiche it is in our 
libertie fo obey, or not obey . And the neceflarie obepinge of thent, hes 
haue pofted ouer fo Wonkes which wer though butin this one poynt 
forfoothe more tighteous than ſimple Chriftians that thei toillingelpe 
bound them ſelues to keepe P Councels.And thei rendre a reafon why 
thei recetue them not for lawes, for that they feeme to burdenous and 
heauy , pecially for Chriſtians that are bnder the lawe of grace . So 
Dare thet prefume fo repel the efernall lato of God touching the louing 
of oure neighboures » Js there any fuche dyſference in any leafe of the 
fawerandate not therem rather in if eche where founde commaundes 
mentes that do mofte feuerely requite of bs to loue oure enemies, For 
what manner of fayinge ts that, where wee ate commaunded fo feede 

H20.10. gure enemie when he is hungry - fo fet into the right way his Oxen o2 
MH. . Alles ftrapinge out of the wave, o2 fo cafe Chem when thet faint vnder 

, EOI Feit burdens Shall woe do good fo his bea ies for his fake without a⸗ 
a: good will fo him felfe » What - is not fhe woꝛde of Fhe Lode euer⸗ 

Deu. xxxij lallinge:Leaue bengeance fo me,and F will requite tt + Whiche alfo ig 

, 
| 

i 

mo. ſpoken more plainely at large in an other place . Sck&e not bengeance, 
weu.rr. neither be mindefull of the miurie of thy Citisens.Cither let them blot 

rout. theſe thynges oute of fhe latoe,o2 let them acknoweledge p the Lorde 
was alawemaker,and not licingly faine that he was a councell geuer. 

sy and what J pꝛaye you meane there thynges that thei haue prefus 
gatt.», med to mocke withall in their bnfauoric glofe-sLoue your enemies,doe 

rly, good to them that hate youe,praie for them that perfecute poue, bleile 
them that curfe pou, that pe may be the chypldren of youre father which 

Lib.de com ig in heaven. Who can not heare reafon wyth Chaploome , that by fo 
panctione neceſfarie a cauteit plainely appeareth that thepare no erbortations 
cords. ‘nf commaundementes - What remayneth more when we be blotted 

out of fhe numbre of the children of God - But by their opinton , onelp 
Monkes hall be the childzen of the heavenly father, thet onely Hall be 
bold fo call bpon God therw Father: tohat hall the Churchedom the 
meane (eafon - tt Hall by like righte be fent atoaie to the Gentiles and 

Mato. ꝓubiicans. for Chꝛiſte fatth: FE ve be freindely to pour friendes, what 
Au. — Fanoure looke por for thereby · Doe not the gentiles and publicans the 

fame 7 But toe Hall be m good cafe forloth , vf the title of ee 
. e 
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left? vnto vs andthe inheritaunce of the kingdome ofheauentaken 
awaye fronts. And no tele ſtronge is Auguiines argument, When vib. de dos 
Cfapth be) the Lorde fozbiddeth to commit fornication, he no leffefo2- ari. chrie 
biddeth fo tonthe'the nite of thine enemie than of thy frende. When ftis.c.30. 
he forbiddeth thefte, he geueth leaue to fteale nothpng at all, epther 
from thy frend oz from thine enemie. But thele two , not to feale, 
And not to commit fornication, Paulebepngeth within the compafle Ro.riij.iz 
ofthe rule of love, pea and teacheth that they arecotepned vnder this 
commaundement, Chou Halt loue thy netahbour as thy felfe. Ther⸗ 
toze, eyther Paule muſte haue ben atalfe expoſitour of the lame, 02 
itneceflarilp foloweth herebp, that our enemies ought alfo to be lo⸗ 
ued, euen byrommaundement, lpkeas our frendes Chereloze thep 
doe truely bemzape themſelues to bee thechyldzen of Satan,that do 
fo licentioufly Habe of the common poke of the childzen of God, It is 
to be doubted, whether thep haue publifped this doctrine with moze 
groſſe dulneſſe or Hamelefnetle. Foz there are none of the olde wꝛy⸗ 
tets that Doe not pzonounceas of a thpnge certayne, that thefeare 
mere commaundemẽtes. And that euen in Gregozies age it was not 
Doubted of,appereth by his owne affirmation, foz be without contro’ 
uerfic taketh them fog commaundementes, And how foolihly do thet 
refon:Chep fap that thep are to Weighty a burden foz Chatttians.As 
though there coulde be deuiſed any thing moze weighty, than to loue 
God with al our heart. with al our ſoule with al our ſtrength. Jn cõ⸗ 
parifon of this lame any thing mape be compted cafp,whether it be to 
lone our enemy,o2 to lape away all deſire of reuégeout of our minde. 
In deede all thinges are hye and hardeto our weakeneſſe, euen the 
leafte tittle of thelawe.Ft is the Lozdin whome we bie ftrength. Let 
Him geue what be commaundeth, and commaunde what he will. 
Chez ftian menne to be vnder the lawe of grace.is not bnbzpdledip to 
Wander without law, but to begrafedin Chriſt, by whole grace thep 
ave treetromthecutte of thelawe , and by whole ſpirite they haue a 
lawe weitten in their heartes. Chis grace Paule bnpzopzelp called 
alawe,alludpng to thelawe of God, agaynſt which he did Cet it in cõ⸗ 
—5* But thele men do tn the name ofthe law, difpute vpõ a mater 
of nothpng. , Fifi: 

Df lyke ſorte tt is, that thep called Wientalllinne,bothe fecretebns $8 
godlyneſſe thatis agaynſte the firſte table and alſo the direct tranſ⸗ 
greſſyng of the laſte co mmaundement. Foz they define it thus, that it 
is a deſite without aduiſed aſſent which reſteth not long in the heart. 
But J lap, that tt can not come at all into the heart, but by wante of 
thoſe thynges thatare required in the fawe. We fogbidde fo haue 
firange gods; Ober theminde Haken with the engines of diſtruſt, 
loketh aboute cis wheres when it is touched wyth a foden Delite to 
remoue her blelledneſſe fome otherwaye: whenſe come theſe mo- 
tions although they quickelpbanth awaye, but of this, that there is 
fome thpng tn the foule emptysto recepue (uch tentattons 2 And to the 
ende not to drawe out this argument to greater length, there is a 
commaundement geuen toloue God with all our heart , with all 
pute mynde , wpth ali our Soule : yt then all the pomers of our 
Tonle be not bente to the loue of God, we va allready mes 
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fromthe obedience of the lawe. Bicaule the enemies that doe therein 
ariſe againſt bis bingdome, and interrupt bis Derrees,Do pzoue that 
Godbhath not bis throne well ſtabliſhed in our confeience, As foz the 
latte commaundement, we baue alredy ſhewed thatit properly belon- 
geth hereunto. Hath anpdelire of minde pꝛicked bs zwe are alreay 
gilty of couetyng and therewithall are made tran{greflozs of thelaw. 
Bytaulſe the Lozd doth fogbid bs,not onlpto purpole and pgactife any 
thyng thatmaye be to an otbersloffe, but alſo to be pꝛicked and ſweũ 
with couetpngit. But the curfe of God Doth alwaye hange ouer the 
tranſgreſſion of thelawe. Wecan not therefore proue euen the very 
leaſt defires free frõ iudgement of Death. In weyeng of finnesclapeh 
Auguftine) let bs not bzpnge falfe balances to wepe what we liſte 
and bow we lift atour omne plealure, fapeng: this is heuy, and this 
is light. But let bs beyng Gods balance out of the holp Scriptures, 
as out of the Logdes trefozie, and let bs therein weye what is heup: 
rather let bs not weye, but reknowledge thinges alredp weyed by 
the Lozd. Sut what ſayth the Scriptures Truely when Paule ſayth 
that the remarde of finne is death , be Heweth that be knewe not this 
ftinkyng diftinction . Sithe weare to muche enclineD to hypocriiie, 
this cheriement thereof ought not to haue ben added to flatter our 
flouthfull confetences. — 
J would to God,thep would tonſider what that ſayeng of Chzitt 

meãneth: He that tranſgreſſeth one of the leaſte of thefe commaunde: 
mentes,andteacheth men Co, Halbe compted none th the kingdome of 
beauen. are not thep of that (ost, when thep Dare fo ertenuate the tral. 
gteffion of the law, as it it wete not twozthy of Death: but thep sught 
to haue confideredD,not only what ts comaunded, but what be is that 
comaunDdeth, bicaule bis authozitie is duminiſhed tn euerytranſgreſ⸗ 
fion, how litle fo euer it be, of the lawe that he bath geuen in cõmaun⸗ 
Dement. Fs it a fmall matter with them, that Gods maieſtie be offen- 
Ded in any thing 7 Mogeouer pf God hath declared bis will in the law, 
what fo cuer ig contrarie to the law, Difpleateth bun. nil thep imaz 
gine the wzath of God tobe fo Difarmed , that punihement of death 
hall not forthwith follow bpon them ¢And be himſelt bath peonoun- 
ced it plainely,if thep would tather finde in theit heartes to beare bis 
bopce, than to troublethe clere truthe with theit vnſauorie ſuttelties 
of argunent.The fouleclapth hep finneth, the fame Hall die.Againe, 
whiche J cuen nowe alleged : The reward of finne is Death . But al- 
beit thep graunt it to be a finne, bicaule they can not dente it: pet thep 
ftande ſtiñe in this,that tt is no Deadly finne. Hut lithe thep haue hes 
therto tomuch bogne with their owne madneffe,let them petat lẽgth 
iearne to ware wiler. But if thep continue in Dotage,toe wil bia them 
farewel:and let the childzé of God learne thts,that al ſinne is deadly, 
bicaule itis arebellion agaynſt the will of God , whiche of neceflitte 
prousketh bis wath, bicaule tt is a bꝛeache of the law, bpon whiche 
the tudgemtent of God is pronounced without erception: and that the 
finnes of the holyones are beniall oz pardonable, not of theit one 
nature. but bicauſe thep obtepne pardon bp the mercie of God, 
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Chat chiit although be was knowen to the Jewes 
sor Duper the lay; pet was deliuered only by the Goſpell. 

7vxcaule tt pleated God in the olde tine not bainely by ex⸗ 
(EF pletions and. factifices to declare himſelf a Sather, and 
A BENQ Not in bapne he did confecrate.a chofen people to huntelfs 
BSA! By euen then without doubte be was knowen in the fame, 

image wherein be now·appereth to bs with full baight- 
neſſe Therefore Palachie,after that he had bidden p Jewes to take 
bede tothe law of Moſes a to continue in ftudie thereof, (bicauleats 
ter his Death there Mould come a certaine interruption of theoftice of 
the @zophetes pid tozthwith Declare,that there Huld.arife a fonne of 
righteouſneſſe. In which wordes he teacheth, that the lame auaileth 
to this purpofeto.bold the godly in expectation of Chattt to come:but 
petthat there was muche moze light tobe hoped toz, when he Mould 
be come in deede Foz this reafon Doth Peter (ay, thatthe Prophetes 
did make fearche,and diligently enquire,of the faluation thatis nom, 

t 

Pal ttt 
ut. 

t, pet, 
vil, 

opened by the Golpell sand that it was reueled onto them, thatthep — 
fhould miniſter, not ro themfelues; nog to their owne age but. bnto bs, 
thofethinges that are Declared bp the Golpel. Mot that their doctrine 
wag bupzofitable to thepeople in olde time.oz nothing auatledD thems 
felues:but bicaule thet enioped not the treafure which God ſent vnto 
bs bp their hand. Foz at this day the grace wherok they telkificd, is fa 
miliarly fet befoge our epes. and wheras they did but a litle ſippe of 
it.chere is offred bnto bs a moze plentiful entopeng therol.Theretoze 
Chit himlelfwhiche affirmeth phe had witneſſe bdorne him by Mos _ - 
les pet extolleth the meſure of grace wherby we ercel the Jewes. For 
ſpeaking to the Difciples , he fapd : Bleſſed are the epes that [ec that 
whiche ve (ee,a bleſſed are the eares that here athatwhiche pe heare. 
Foꝛ many hinges a Prophetes haue wihed it. haue not obteined tt, 
This (3.159 finalcomendatton of the reuelyng of the golpel. that God 
peeterred vs befoze the holy. fathers that excelled in care godlineſſe. 
With mbiche Lentence that other place Difagrecth nor, where it ts 
fapd, that Abraham law the Daye of Chꝛiſt, and reioyſed. Foz though 
the fight ofa thing farre diftant was fommbat Darke, pet he wanted 
nothyng tothe aſſurance of good hope, And thenfe came that tope 
whiche accompanied the holy zophet,cuen to his Death. And that 
fapeng of John Baptiſt, oman hath feen Hod at anp tune, the on- 
lp begotten that ts inthe bofome of the father, hath declared him vn⸗ 
to bs, Doth not exclude the godly mbiche bad ben Dead befoze him, frõ 
thetelow Hip of the vnderſtandyng tlight that Hinech inthe perfane © 
of Chriſt. But coparpng their eftate with oures , he teacheth p.thole 
mifterics which thet ſaw but darkly buder Hadowes,aremanifelt to 
vs:as the authoz of the epiſte to Hebzsewes doth mel (et out fayeng, 
that. God Diuerflpand many wapes fpakein olde. time by the Pro⸗ 
phetes, but now bp bis beloued Sonne. Although thereloze that only 
begotten one, which is at this. dap to bs the brightneſſe of the glory ã 
the point of thefublkance of God the father,was tu olde PINAR 
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to the Jewes, as the haz in an other place alleaged out of Paule, 
that he was theguide of :he old Delinerance:pet is tt true, whiche the 
fame Paule els where teacheth,that God whichcomaunded the light 
to Hine out okdarkneſſe hath nowe Hined bpon our heartes to iet 
fozth the knowledge of the glorie of God tn the face of Fetus Chꝛiſt: 
bicaufe when he appered in this his tmage ; he did in a Maner make 
himſelt vifible , in compartion of the darke and ſhadowiſh forme that 
had ben of him befoze, And ſo much the moze forte and Detefable is 
their vnthankefulneſſe & peruerſneſſe that are here (0 blinde at midde 
dape. And therefore Paule fapey, that their mindes ate darkened by 
Satan, that they Hould notfee the glozte of Chek Hining tn the gol⸗ 
pell,chough there be no veile fet betwene them and tf. 

frow F take the Golpell fog the clere diſcloſyng ofthe mifterie of 
Chꝛiſt. Jgraunt truelp,that in that velpect that aul calleth the gof- 
pel the doctrine of fapth,al the pzomifes that we here and theretinde 
in the law, concernyng the ftee korgeueneſſe of finnes,wherebp God 
teconcileth men to huntelf,are accompted partes therof.fo2z be copaz 
reth faith againſt thele terrors, wheremith the confcience Hould be 
ftoubled & bered, if [aluation were tobe fought by workes. oherupõ 
foloweth that in takyng thename of the gotpel largely, there are cõ⸗ 
teined vnder it all the teſtimonies that God in old tune gaue to the fas 
thers, of his mercie and fatherly fauour. But inthe moze excellent 
fignification of it, J {ape ttis applied to the publiſhyng of the grace 
genenin Chriſt. And that meanpng ts not only receyued by common 
bie, but alfo'hangeth bpon the authozitie of Chꝛiſt and the Apoſtles. 
Wyhereupon this ts peopzelp aleribed vnto him, that he preached the 
Golpell ofthe kingdome. And Marke maketh bis preface tn this maz 
her , Che beginnyng of the Golpell of Jeſus Chik, And thereisno 
neede to gather places topzoue a thing Cufficiently knowen. Chat 
therefoze bp hiscompng hath made clere thelife and immortalitie by 
the Golpell.Byp whiche wordes Paule meaneth, not that the fathers 
were Dzowned in darkneſſe of Death, vntil the ſonne of God did put on 
fie :but clayming this peerogatiue of honour to f gofpell, bt teacheth 
that itis a newe and vnwonted inde ofmeflage , whereby God per⸗ 

formed thole thinges that he had pzomifed, that the truthe of bis pro⸗ 
miles Huld be fultilled inthe perfone of the Sonne. Foz although the 
faithful haue alway found bp expericce,that fame fapeng of Paule to 
bettue, that in Cheift are all the pzomiles ,pea and Amen, bycaule 
they were (ealedin their heartes: pet bicaule he hath accomplided al 
partes of our faluation in his flew , therefore that felfe liuely deliue⸗ 
ryng of the thinges rightfullp obtepned a newe and fingular title of 
pꝛaÿſe.Whereupon cometh thatfapeng of Chet: Hereatier pe Hall 
fee the heauens open , and the Angels of God afcendpng and delcen- 
Dyng bpon the fonne of manne . Foz though heleme to haue relation 
bnto the ladder Hewed tna viſion to the Patriarch Jacob: pet he ſet⸗ 
teth out the ercellécte of his coming bp this mark , that he opened the 

gate of heauento all men, that the entrie thereof maye be Mand fami⸗ 
tatlp open to allmen. 7 pi ; 
But pet we mutt take hede of the Deuelith imagination of Scruet- 

tus, which whe he goeth about,oz atleatt faineth that he goeth — 
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to extoll thegreatneſſe of the arace of Chzit- , btferlp aboliſcheth the 
pzomiles, as tf thep were ended together with thelaine. He lapeth 
fo2 bim,that by the fapth of the Gofpell there tg beought bnto bs the 
accomplidmentof allthe pomifes: as thaugh there were no diffe- 
rence betwene bs and Chat. 7 did tn Dee” e euen nowe declare that 
Chit left nothyng buperfogmed ot the Mole fumme of our faluatio: 
but itis wzongiully gathered thereupon, that we do alredp entope the 
benefites purchacedD by him, as though that fayeng of Paule were 
falfe, that our ſaluation ts hiddetn hope. Igraunt in deede , that we 
by beleupng in Cheift,do alfo paſſe fro Death to life: But in the meane 
feafon we mufte bolde this fayeng of John, thatalthough we knowe 
we be the childzen of God, petit hath not as pet appered, till we Hhalbe 
like buto him: that 1s, till we Hall ſee him ſuche as bets, Cherefoze 
although Chꝛiſt offer buto bs in bis Goſpell pzeſent fulneffe of fpirt- 
tuall good thinges, pet the entopeng thercoflieth till hidde vnder the 
keppng of hope, till bepng vnclothed of the cozruptible fiche, we be 
tran(figured into the gloate of him that goeth befoze bs. In the meane 
time the holy ghofte biddeth bs to reſte bpon the pzomifes, whole aus 
thozitie ought with bs to put to ſilẽce all tye barkinges of that filth. 
Dogge.foz.a5 Paule witneleth, godlyneſſe hath a pzonifeas welli — 
the life to come,as of p life peefent . Foꝛ which reafon he boaſteth thar 
he is an Apoſtle of Chriſt, accozdpnge to the promiſe of life that tg in 
dim . And in an other place he puttech bs in minde, that toe haue the 
fame pzomiles , whiche in the olde time were geuen to the holy men, 
Finally, be fetteth this foz the fumme of felicitie, that we are ſealed bp 
with the holy ſpirit of pꝛomiſe, but pet we Do no otherwiſe eniope 
Chattte , but fo farre as we embꝛace him clothed with his pzomifes. 
Whereby it cometh to pafle, that he in Dede dwelleth tn our beartes, 
and pet we wander in pourney abzode from hum: bicaule we walke 
by fapth and not bp fight. And thele to thinges Do not til agree toge- 
ther:that we poſſeſſe in Chik all that perteineth to the perfection of 
the heauenly life: and pet that faith ts a beboldpng of good thinges 
that are not feene.Dulp thereis a difference to be noted tn the nature 
02 qualitie of the pzomifes:bicaule the Golpell Heweth with her fin⸗ 
ger that thing, which the lawe didſhadow bnier figures. 

And hereby allo is their errour conuinced, whiche Do neuer other. 
wife compare the lawe with the Gofpell,but as they compare the mez 
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rites of workes with the free imputation of righteouſneſſe. Although 
in deede this compariſon of contraries be not to be reiected: bycaule 
Paule doth oftentimes vnderſtand by the name of the lawe, arule to 
line righteouſſy, wherin God requireth of vs, that whiche ts bis.not 
geutng bs any hope of life vnleſſe we tn al pointes obeye tt: on the o- 
ther fide adding a curfe if we do neuer fo litle fwarme tro it: that is in 
fuch placesas be Difputeth , p we do freely pleaſe Goda ave by pars 
Don reckened righteous, bicaule the obferuation of the law, wherunto 
the remard is pzomifed,is no where found. Cherfoze Paule doth fitlp 
make p righteouſneſſe of the law & of the gofpel,contrarte the oneto 
the other. But the gofpell dtd not fo fuccede in place of p whole lame, 
thatit Houlde bepnge any diuerſe meane of faluation , but rather to 
confitme and proue to be of fozce, what fe euer i bad pzomifed, 
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and to iopne the body to the Hadowes. Foz hen Chit fayth , that 
the lameandthe Pzophetes were bntill Joon : he maketh not the ta- 
thers (ubiect to the curſe whiche the bound feruantes of the lawe can 
not efcape: but rather onlp that thep mere inftructed with certapne 
rudtmentes , fo as thep ſtayed a great wap beneath the bepgheth of 

. thedoctrine of the Sofpell. Cherefoze Paule calipng the Goipell the 
power of God,to faluation to euery beleuer, by and by addeth, that 
it hath witnelle of the lawe andthe Pzophetes. Wut tn the endeof the 
fame €piftle,although be Hew that the litle of praiſe of Fetus Chait 
is the reuelation of the mifterie kepte fecret tn euerlaſtyng times: pet 
he Doth qualifye that fapeng, with adding an erpofitio,teachyng that 
ye is openlp Memed bp the writynges of the Prophetes. Aherupon 
we gather,that when we are to entreate of the wholelawe, the Gol: 
pell differeth irom the lawe only inrefpecte of the plapne difclofpng 
thereof, Sut pet foz the ineſtimable Rowpng ſtoꝛe of grace, whiche 
bath ben laped openfoz bs in Chꝛiſt, itis not without caule fapde, 
a pis commpng the heauenlp bingdome of God was erected in 
eatth. 

» Mowe betiwene the lawe and the Gofpell came John , whiche had 
an office that was meane and of affinitieto them bothe. oz though 
When he called Chriſt the lambe of God, and the facrifice foz the clean- 
{yng of finnes, be Hewed tozth the ſumme of the Golpell: pet bicaule 

_ he dyd not expeeile that lame incomparable ſtrẽgth and glogte,which 
atletigth appered in bis refurrection, therefoze Thriñ fapeth,tharhe 
wag not egal to the Apoftles. Foz fo Do thofe mozdes of his meane: > 
though John excell amonge the fonnes of wome, pet he that is leat 
inthe bingdome of heauen,is greater than be. Bicauſe he Doeth not 

therecommend the perfones of men, but after he bad peeferred John 
befozeall the Wzophetes , he auaunceth the peeachyng of the Goſpell 
to the hieſt degree: whiche preachyng we fee inan other place {igni- 

fied by the kpngdome of heauen. But whereas John himlelfe dothe 
antwere that be is but a botce,as though be were intertour to the pzo- 
phetes he dothe not thatfoz fayned humilitics fake , butmeaneth to 
teache that the pzopze office of the Cmbafladour was not commit. 
ted to hun, but that be only erecuteth the office ofan apparitor: as tt 

was fozelpoken by Walachie: Beholde. Iſende Clias the pzophet, 

befoze that the great and terrible Daye of the Lorde doe come. ana 

ttuclp he dyd nothing els in the whole courte of his miniſterie, but 

endeuour to get difcipics to Chriſt: as allo Claye peoueth, that this 

yas entopned hymn from God, And in this fenfe Chait is called a cans 
Dell burnpng and Hinyng , bycaute the beoade Daye had not petap- 

pered. And pet this ts nolet, but that he maye be reckenedamong the 
publithers of the Golpell,likeas be bed the fame Baptifme, whiche 

was afterwwarde Delinered to the Apoſtles. Wut that whyche he bes 

ganne, was nottulfilied but by the Apofties , with tree procedpnge, 
after that Chriſt was taken bp from them tnto the heauentp glozte. 
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Ther. Chapter. 
€ Okthe likenelle of the olde and newe Teſtamem. 

p the thinges aforelaide itmay now appere euidẽtly, that 
of all the men whom from the beginning of the wozld God 

} Adopted into the eftate of his people, were with the fame 
CA Law, with the bond of the fame Doctrine, which now re- 

vo maineth in foece among bs, bound in couenat to him.But 
bicauſe it is of no final impoztance that this point be wel eftablithed, 
J willadiopne bnto tt fog an addition ſithe thefathets mere parta- 
kers of al one inheritance with bs, ¢ hoped foz all one faluatio bp the 
grace ofal one mediatour,bow farre their eftate differed from oures 
tn this felomM@ip. But although the teftimontes that we haue ga- 
thered out of the law and the Pzophetes foz pzofe therof, Do make tt 
plapne that there was neuer any other rule of religion and godlineffe 
in thepeople of God:pet bicaule tn woziters there are oftentimes maz 
ny thinges {poke of the difference of the o1d and new Teſtament, that 
map make the reder p is not of verp Harp tudgement to be in doubte: 
therefoze we Mall rightfully apoint one pecultar place fog the better 

otherwiſe Huld haue be berp p2ofttable toz bg, is novo nade neceiiac 
rie by that moftruous lofel Seruettus,¢ bp diuerſe other mad me of 
the fect of Anabapttttes.which haue no other opinion of the people of 
Iſrael, tha as of a heard of ſwine:which thei fondly faine to haue be 
tatted bp by the Lod herein this earth, without anp hope of beauen- 
lp inmoztalitie. Therioze that we mape kepe amay this pettilent ers ⸗ 
rout from godlp mindes , andalfo to piucke out of them ali Doubtes 
whiche are mont bp and by toartie bpon hearpng mention of the dts 
uerſitie betwene the old andnew Teftament: let bs bp the wap loke, 
what they haue tnthem like, and what vnlike one to the other: what 
couenant the Lozd made with the Plraclites tn the olde tune vetoze 
thecompng of Chzift,and what coucnant be bath now made with vs 
fins Chriſt hath ben openly Hewed. J 

And bothe thele pointes maye be made playne with one word. The 
coucnant of al the fathers fo Differeth nothing fro oures in Cubitance 
€in the matter tt felfe,that tt is altogether one and theielfe fame: but 
the miniftration is diuerſe. But bicaule of fo great Hogtnefle no mar 
were able to atteine a certaine bnderladyng.we muſt needs pzocede 
on with a longer declaratio if we meane to pzofitany thing at all. Vut 
ti Hewpng hoto they are tthe og rather all one, it halbe fuperfluous 
to difcourte againe of new vpõ al the ſpecial particulars that baucal- 
tedp ben Declared: and it Halbe out of ſeaſon to mingle thole chinges 
together that remapne pet to be {poke in other places . Here we muſt 
chiefly ret bpon thece pzincipall pointes: Firtte,that we holde that 
carnal wealth and felicitic was not the marke apointed to the Jewes 
to aſpire buto , but that thep were bp adoption chofen vnto the hope 
Of immoꝛtalitie: and that the truthe of this adoption was ce tainlp 
affured vnto them bothe bp ozacles and by the lame, and bp the 
Prophecies, Decondarily, that the cournat wherebp thet were topned 
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and moze exact difcuiipng of this matter:Pca a that thing allo, which 
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fo the Lord, Mas bpholden not bp any merites of theires , but by the 
only mercie of od that calledthem. Chirdlp, that thep bothe bad 
and knew Chatt the mediatour , by wbomethey Hould bothe be ic y⸗ 
ned to God and enyoye his pꝛomiſes. Of wobiche pointes, bpcaule the 
feconde paraduenture is not pet fufficientlp knowern , tt Hall in place 
apointed fozitbe Declared at large. Foꝛ we Hall confirme by many 
andelere teftimontes of the Prophetes, that itt was of his owne mere 
qoodrieffe and tender fauour, what fo cuct good the Lord at any time 
dtd, and pzomiled to the people of Iſraell. The third allo hath alredy 
had here and there fome plaine dDeclarattss of tt, and we haue not left 
the lirſt altogether vntouched. 

Therfoze in lettyng out of this point, bicaute it mofte {pecially bes 
longeth to this pzefent matter , and foz that thep make bs mefte con- 
trouerſie about it,we will emplope the moze earneſt trauatle: but pet 
fo that tf there wante pet any ihpng of the erplication of the other, tt 
maye be by the way fupplted, 02 tn conuenient place be added. Truclp 
the Apoftle taketh awape all Doubt of them all, when be fapth,that 
God the Father long before by the Prophetes in the holp Scriptures 
pomiled the Golpell, whiche he atterward publiſhed accerdynge to 
the timeapointed . Agayne, that the righteoutnelle of fayth whiche is 
taught by the Gofpeil it felfe, bath witneſſe of the lawe and the Pro⸗ 
pheres, Foz the goſpell Doth not hold ihe heartcs of men in thetope of 
this pzefent life, butlifteth them bp to the hope ofimmogtalitie: Doth 
notfatten them to earthly delites, but pecachpng to the abope layed 
bp inbeauen , doth in a manner tran{pogt them thether. Foz thus be 
delineth in an other place. Sins that pe beleucd the Golpell , pe are 
fealed bp with the holy Spirit of papmife, which is the earneft of our 
inberitance,foz the teDemption of the poflefion purchaced . Agapne, 
we haue heard of pour faith tn Chait Jeſu, and of pour charitte tor 
ward the holp ones,foz the hopes fake that is laped bp foz pou tn hea⸗ 
uen wherokye have heard bp the true {peache cf the gofpell. Againe: 
He hath called vs by the golpel to the partakynge of He glozic of out 
1020 Jeſus Chriſt. Mheretore tt ts called.both the wozd of faluation, 
and the power of God to faue the farthfull andthe kingdome of bea- 
ten. Mow ifthe Doctrine of the gofpell be fpirituall, and openeth the 
entrie to the poſſeſſion ofan incogruptible life: let bs not thinke that, 
thep to whome it was promiſed and declared, did pafle over and nee 
giect the cate of their foule , and lic Dully like beattes tn ſekyng plea- 
fures of the bodp. Meither let any man here cauill that the pzomiles 
whiche are fealed in the law and the Pzophetes cocernpng the goipel, 
were ordeyned for the new people Foz within a litle after that which 
be (pakeot the Golpell pzomifed inthe lawe , he addeth, that all the 
thinges that the law conteineth,are without Doubt properly Directed 

fo them that are vnder the lame. J gtaunt indecde tt ts inan other 
arquinent. But he was not fo fozgetfull,that when be had ones fapd 
that all the thinges whiche the lawe conteineth belong to the Fewes, 
he Did not remember what in a fewe verles befoze he had affirmed of 
the goſpell pzomtfed tn the lawe. Wherelore the Apoſtle Hemeth 
mot plainly,that the old Ceftament chiefly tended to the life to come, 
when he fapth, that vnder it are conteined the promiſſes of the “ 
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By the fante teafon foloweth, bothe that tt ſtoode bpon the free 
mercie of God, and alſo was confirmed by the meane of Chriſt. Foz 

“the berp pzeachpng of the gofpell pzonoticeth no other thing, but that 
finners are tuttified by the fatherly kindeneſſe of God, without their 
owne Delerupng:and the whole ſumme thereofis kulfilled in Chart. 
AV hoe then dare make the Jewes without Cheifl, with whome we 
heare that the couenant of the gofpell was made , whereof Chꝛiſt is 
‘the only fundation 2 Whoe Dare make then rangers from the bene⸗ 
fite of free faluatid,to whom we heare that the Doctrine of the righte- 
ouſneſſe of fapth was mintitred 2 Sut, that we difpute notlonge of an 
enident mattet,we haue a notable fentence of the 1020. Abzabam re⸗ 
ioyſed thathe might fee mp daye,be fawe tte was glad. And the fame 
thing which Chart there tettitieth of Abzaham,the Apoſtle Hemeth 
that it was bnitierfal in the faithful people, whẽ be Capth, that Chriſt 
abideth, pelterday, this Dave , and kor ever. For be ſpeaketh not there 
onlp of the eternall godhed of Chriſte, but alfo of his power, whiche 
was continually opened to the fapthfull. Aherefoze bothe the bleſſed 
Uirgin and Zacharie in thetr fonges, Do fay, that the faluatton reue⸗ 
led in Chriſt, is the perfozmance of the pꝛomiſes, whiche Godin olde 
time had made to Abraham and the Patriarches. Jithe Lord in gee 
upng bis Chꝛriſt, diſcharged his olde othe, it cannot be ſayd but that 
the ende therof was alway in Chꝛriſt, and euerlaſting life. 

pea and the Apoſtle Doth make the Flractites egall with bs, not 
onlp in the grace of the couenant , but alfo in {ignification of Sactra- 
mentes. Foꝛ meanyng by eramples of puniſhmentes, wherewith the 
Scripture reciteth that thep werecozrected in the olde tune, to make 
the Cozinthians afraypde, that they Hould not runne into the like of- 
fenfes, he beginneth with this peeface, that there ts no caule wy we 
Mould chalenge any pzerogatiue bnto our ſelues , todeliuer bs from 
the vengeance of God which they ſuſteined foz almuch as the Lord 
did not only graunt bute them the fame benefites, but be bath glozt- 
oufly fet forth bis grace among them worth the fame tokens: As pi be 
Hould hae lapd: Ff pe truſt that pe be out of peril, bicaule both Bap⸗ 
tifine wherewith pe be marked, and the Supper which pe daylyre⸗ 
cepue, haue eccellent pzomifes , and tn the meane time deſpiſyng the 
goodnelle of God,ye are licẽtiouſſy wanton:know pe,that the Jewes 
alfo were not without luch facramentes, again whom pet the Lod 
did moſt ſeuerely put his tudgementes tn ereeution. Chey were Dap 
tized in paſſyng ouer the Sea, and tn the cloude wherewith they were 
Defended fromthe burnpng heate of thefonne. Chey faye, that that 
fame paflage mas a catnallsaptifme, whicheaftera certapne pro 
poztion anſwereth toour ſpirituall Saptifme . Gut pf that wereal- 
lowed frue,the Apoſtles argument could not procede which meaneth 
here to haue this taken away from the Cheiftiang , that they thinke 
that they excell the Jewes bp the peerogatiue of Baptiſme. Mepther 
is that whiche bp and bp after folometh, ſubiect to this cauillation: 
that thep dtd cate the fame {pirttuall meate that we cate, and dronke 
the fame (pititual Dzinke,whiche he erpoundeth tobe Chait. 

To ouerthzowe tits fentence of Paule, they obiecte that whiche 
Chik ſayth: pour fathers vid cate Manna in Me — and 
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ave Dead: he that eatcth mp fleſhe, hall not dpe for euer. Whiche two 
places are bery eafily made to agree together. Che Lorde, vbycauſe 
be then talked to bearers that fought onlp tobee filled with foode 
of their bellp , butcared not foꝛ the meate of thefoule, tempered bis 
talke fomewhat to theit capacitte, but {pecially be frameth the com- 
parifon of Wanna and of his bodye accozdpnge to thei fenle, Thep 
required that he, to gette himfelfefome credite, woulde appeoue bis 
power wiih Dopnge fome fuche miracle,as Moles Dpd in the wilder⸗ 
neſſe, when be obtepned Wanna from Heauen. But in Mannathey 
concepued nothpnge but the remedie of carnall hunger, wherewith 
the people was then vexed: but thep pearced not to that hyer mitte- 
tie whiche Paule hath reſpect vnto:Chziſt therefoze,to Heme howe 
muche greater a benefite they ought to loke foz at, bis bande , than 
that which thep repozted that Motes dpd beftow bpon their fathers, 
frameth this compariſon: Ff it were a great miracle in pour opinion, 
and wozgthyeto be remembzed, thatthe Lozde by Moles miniftrea 
foode from eauen to bis people,to ſuſteine them foz a imal time,that 
thep Hould not periſhe foz hunger in the wildernelie: gather hereby 
howe muche moze ercellentets the meate that geueth immozialitie. 
We fee why the Lord pafled ouer that thyng whiche was peincipall 
in Wauna,and (pake onelp of the baceſt profit of it: euen bpcaute the 
Jewes asttwere of purpoleto repzoche hym, dyd caſte Moles tn 
his teeth, whiche ſuccored the neceflitie of the people with remedie of 
Manna : he anliwered that heis the minifter of amuche hper grace, 
in comparifon tobereof , the carnall fedDpnae of the people, whiche 
alone they fomuche eftemed, ought of righte to be nothpng regarded. 
But Paute, bpcaule he knewe that the Lord when he rapned Panna 
from beauen,dpd not onlp poure it downe fog the teding of their belly, 
but alſo dyd diſtribute it foz a {pirituall miſterie, tobe a figure of the 
{ptrituall quickenpnge that ishad tn Chriſt, Dpd hot neglecte that 
parte that was moſt wozthy of confideration. 40 berfoze tt certaines 
ip and clerelp foloweth,that the fame promiſes of eternall and heuẽ⸗ 
ip life, wohiche nowe the1020 bouchefaueth to graunt bntobs , were 
not onlp communicated bntothe Jewes, but alſo ſealed with berp 
{pititual Sacramétes. Of whiche mater Auguttine diſputeth largely 
agapnt fauftus the Manichee. 

2 Wut pf the ceaders had rather to haue teſtimonies alledged bnto 
them out of thelawe andthe Prophetes, wherebp thep may petcepue 
that the {pirituallcouenant was common alfo to the tathers , as we 
beare bp Chriſt and the Apoftles: J will alfo follow that defire,and 
fo muche the moze willingly, bpeaule bp that meane the aduerfaries 
Malbe moze furely conuinced , fo that they Hall haue afterwarde no 
wave todallpe. And ZF will beginne at that pzofe, whiche although 
FJ knowe that the Anabaptiftes pzide will thinke verye fonde and 
ina manner to bee laughed at, pet hall muche auaple with ſuche re⸗ 
Ders as are willpng to learne and haue thet founde wit . And J take 
it asa principle confefled, thatthere is ſuche effectuall force ofipfe in 
the wozde of God, that whome ſo cuer God bouchelaueth tobepat- 

Pet.i. takers therof,it quickeneth their foules. Foz this Cayeng Peter hath 
ry,  altoape ben of fozce, that itis the incogruptible (cede whiche sie 
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for enet,as he alfo gathereth out of the wordes of Elaye. Now tithe Eſa. . 
Godin the old tune bound the Jewes vnto him with this holp bound, 
itis no Doubt that he Dw allo feuer them into the hope of eternal life, 
For when F ſaye they embeaced the woede,whiche Houldtopne them 
nper to God, Fj take tt foz the maner of cOmunicatpng tt: not that ge⸗ 
nerall manner, whiche ts poured abzode theoughout theheauen and 
earth and all the creatures of the wozld, whiche although tt do quiche 
all thinges, euery one after the peopoztion of their nature,pet it doth 
not Deltuer them from neceffitie of cogruption s but F {peake of this 
{peciall manner, whereby the Coules of the godlp are bothe lightened 
bntothe knowledge of God, and ina manner coupled to hin. By this 
enlightenpng of the worde, {tthe Adam Abel. Poc,Abzaham, andthe 
‘ other tathers cleaued bute God, J faye that ttis not doubtfull that 
thep had an entrie into the nnmogtall bingdome of God. Foz tt masa 
ſound haa be ei » Whiche cannot be without the benefit ofe- 
ternalt life, : 

But ye this Ceme ſomewhat entangted: goeto,letbscometothe ¢g 
berp fozme of the couenant, which Hall not onlp ſatiſtie fobze wittes, 
but alſo Mall (ufficiently conuince their iqnozance that bende them⸗ 
felues to{peake agaynſt tt. Foz God did alwape thus couenant with 
his ſeruantes: ZF will be to you a God,and pe Hhalbe tome a people, Leu. 
In whiche woades the Pꝛophetes themfelues arewont to expound, w.· 
that both lite and faluation,and the whole ſumme of bleſſedneſte is cõ 
pꝛehended. Foz Dauid Doth not without cauſe often pronounce, that PF..rt 
biefled is the people, whole Godis the lozd:blefled is the nati, which ec 
be hath chofen to be his tnheritance:and that not fog earthly felicitieg Pl. Mii 
fake,but bycaulebe deliuereth them fromdcath, bepgeterueththem + 
foz ever, and cotinually ſheweth them cternal mercie, whome he hath 
taken tobis people: as it isin the other Pzophetes , Chou art our apac.t.y 
God,we Hall not die: Che Lozdis our king, our lawmaker, he Hall <ta.r 
ſaue vs.Bleſſed art thou, D Iſrael, bycaule thouartlauedinthelozd — mi. 
God.But, not tolabour oucrmuch ina thynge needeleſſe, this admo⸗ Dca-nv 
nition is found eche where in the Pzophetes, that we ſhail wante no⸗⸗ Fe 
thpug toward all abundance of good thinges,andaflurance of faluaz 
tid, fo that the Loꝛd be out God. And rightfully: Foz tf hrs face fo fone 
as itbeginneth to Hine,s a moſt peclent pledge of faluation,to what 
man Hall be openly ſhewe bimlelfe fo2 bis God, but thathe will allo 9 | 
open to him bis trealure of faluation? Foꝛ he is our God with this Leu. rb 
conDition,to dwell tn the middeſt of vs:as he teftificdby Moles Wut ry, 
fuch peefence can not be obtepyned,but that life muft be alfo together 
had in poſlellis with tt, And although there were no moze expꝛeſſed, 
pet had theta pzomife of fptritual life plaine enough in theſe wordes: 
Fam pour God, Foz he dtd not declare that he would be a God bnto pod. 
thett bodies alone, but pztucipally to their ſoules. Sut foules,bnlefle vy, | 
they betopnedto God by righteouſneſſe, remaine eſtranged frombim 
in Death.Guton the other ſide, let that ioyning be pzeſent, it Hal bring 
euerlaſtyng ſaluation with tt, 

Bylide that, he Did not only teftifiethat he was to them theit Gov, ⸗ 
but be alfo peomifed that be would be fo alwap:totheendethartheic 
Hope not contented mith pzeſent benefites, Pouldbe extended to eter⸗ . 
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hitie. And many ſayenges Do Here, that the ſpeakyng in the future 
time meant fo much,as where the faithiull not only in peefent cucis, 
but alfo foz the time to come,doe comfozt themfelues with this, that 
God will neuer faple them. Pome as concernpng the leconde part of 
the promile, he pet moze plainelp aflured them of the blefipng of God 
to be prolongea bnto them bepond the boundes of this life, in fapena: 

Henry. Iwill be rhe God of pour ſeede after pou. Foz tf he minded to declare 
bd, his good will romard them bepng Dead,in Dopng good to their poftes 

titie, much moze Would his fauour not faile tomard themfelues. Foz 
God tg not like vnto menne, whiche do therefoze carry their loue to 
their frendes childzen, bicanfe their power ts interrupted bp Death. fo 
that they can not employe their frendely doynges bpd them to whom 
they dw beare good will . But God, whole bountiſulneſſe is not hyn⸗ 
dered bp Death, taketh not awape from the bery Dead the frute of his 
mercie, whiche kor their fakes he poureth outinto a thoufand genera- 

Ero. tions, Cherefoze the Lozoes will was by a notable profe to (et forth 
buto them the greatnefleandD flompng plẽtie of his goodneſſe which 
thep thould feleatter Death , when he deſcribed it to be fuchas Mould 
flome ouerintoall their pofteritic, And the truthe of this pzomife the 
Loꝛd did then ſeale, and as tt were bzought fosth the tulftlipng of tf, 

Ero,ii,vi when he named hinlelf the Bod of Abraham, Jlaac and Facob,long 
after thett Death. Foꝛ whate had it not ben afond naming,if thet had 
btterlp periMed ¢ffo2z then adit ben all one, as tf he badlayd , Jam 

Wat.xxij. the God of them that are not. nobherfoze the Cuangeliftes reberfe,that 
rely. 

rrr. ; 

With this one arquinent the Sadduces were fo driuen to a freight, 
‘Buc. rt. that thepcould not Deniethat Moles did tettifie the tefurrection: of 

, the Dead, fo2 that thep bad learned by Doles, that all the Saintes 
Div. were in his hand. Wherupon it was ealp to gather, that they arenot 

WH, 
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Sen.iij. 
poly. 

DeftropedD by Death, whome be that is the tudge of life and death had 
tecepued into bis ſauegard,cuſtodie, aud protection. 5 
Pow which is the paincipal point wherupon this cõtrouerſie hane 

gett let bs loke, whether the faithfull themfelues haue not ben ſo in⸗ 
itructed of the Logd,that thep perceiued that they Huld haue a better 
life els where, and fo neglectyng this lile had an epe to the other. Firſt 
the flate of life that was entopned them by God, was a continuall ex⸗ 
ercile, whereby thep might be put in minde, thatthep were the mofte 
miferable of all men,té thetr happineffe were only in this life. Adam, 
moſt bubappy,euen with onlyremembrance of the happyneſſe that be 
havilott, did mith painfulllabours hardly ſuſteyne bis nedpneile,and 
that he Huld not be pzeſſed with the curfe of God , in the only labours 
of his handes,euen there recepucd he extreme ſorrow of that whiche 
remayned fog him to be his comfort . DEbis two fonnes.the one was 
taken awaye by the wicked flaughter of bis brother:the other he bad 

Scu.tti. lefte aliue whole light he worthily deteſted & abhozred. Abel cruelly 
bin, mutthered tn the berp Houre of bis age, became an erample of the 

Gen, vi, Wretchednefle of men. Moe, while the whole world carelefly lined tn 
prit. pleature,fpent a good part of his age with great werineſſe in bildyng 

the Arke. Chis thathe efcaped death, came to pafle by his greater 
Sen. ic, troubles than pfhe Mould haue died abundzed deathes . Foz byſide 
pitt, iat the Arke was to himasagraue foz r.monethes,there ts — 
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moze vnpleaſaunt than to beholden folonge in manner drowned in 
bong of beaſtes. Udyen he had paſſed ouer fo great difficulties. be fell 
into newwematter of grefe he ſaw him felf ſtoꝛned of his owne fonne, 
and was compelicd with his ooone mouth to curle him, whom by the 
great bencfit of Bod he had receiucd fafe from the generall Rood. 
Abraham tn deede map beone alone tobe compared with a hũdred Lh 3 

thoufand,ifwe confider bis faith , which is Cet forth bnto bs for p belt Gen, pit} 
tule of beleutng, of vohoſe kinred we mutt be.accopted ) that we mape 
be the childzen of God. But what moze ablurditie is there,than Abra⸗ 
ham to be thefather of all the fatthfull, and not to poſſeſſe fo much as 
the ſmaleſt cozner among thé : but be can not be thzomen Downe out 
of thenumber, nonotfrom the motte honozable degtee , but that the 
wholechurche mufte be Deftroped. Mow as touchpng the experiences 
of bis lpfe : When he was lirſte called by the comaundementof God, 
he mas plucked awap ftom bis cõtrey, bis parentes and bis frendes, 
in whome menne thinke to bee the chtefe ſweteneſſe of life: euen agit 
God of Determined purpofe meante to ſpoyle him of all the pleatures 
oflife. Sofoneas he came into the lande where he was commaun⸗ 
Ded to Dwell, he was dzyuen out from thenle with famine. Thither 
be ſted foz fuccour, where to faue bimfelfe, he was compelled to delie 
uer out bis wife to be abufed, wobiche we knowe not whether it were 

not moꝛe bitter to him thanmany Deathes . When he mas returned 
into thelande of bis otpne dwellpna, be was deiuen outagapne from 
thenle with famine. What a feltciticis this, to dwell in that iande 
wherein aman mufte fo oft be hungry , pea Die foz famine if he runne 
hotawaye > And therewithall he was bzought to that neceflitie with 
Abimelech , that he muſte needes redeme hrs life with the loſſe of his 
wife, while many peres longe he mandzed vncertainely hetherand 
thether ,.be was compelled by the continuall bꝛawlynges of his ſer⸗ 
uantes fo put awap bis nephew, whome be loued as his owne fonne. 
Whiche departpng without doubt he dyd no other wile take, than yt 
he had ſuſtred the cutting of one of bis tunmes. litle after, ye beard 
that be was carried awaye captiue bp his enemies, Myether ſo euer 
he wente,be founde nepghbours outrageoufly barbarous, whiche 
woulde not fuffer him fo muche as to Depnke water out of the welles 
that himfelfe bad Digged with great labour. Fo2 be Wouilde nothaue 
redemed the bie of them at the hand of hing Gerar ; tf he had not fir 
bent forbidden. Mow when he came toold age, hela the thing which 
isthe mot vnpleaſant and bitter that thatage hath, himſeſte punis 
Med with hauing no childzen, cil beſide allbope be begate Iſmaelt. 
Whole birth pet he payed Dere foz, whe he was weried with the braw⸗ 
lyng of Sara,as pi he in mapnteinpng the ſtubbornneſſe of bis bonds 
woman. were himlelle the caule of the trouble of his houlehold. Ae 
length Iſaac mas bozne , but mith this condition that his firſte vez 
gotten Iſmaell mult,as forlaken,be cruellycaſte out of Dozes. then 
only Flaac was lett , in whome the werped age of the filly good mats 
might ret withina litle atter he was commaunded to kil him. What 
tau mans Wit Deutle mozemiferable, than the father tobe made the 
butcher of his owne fonner It Iſaac had dyed of aup fiekeneffe, whoe 
Moulde not haue thought the olde manne mote milerable , ir had 
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afonne geuen him in mockeage,foz home his griefe of Want of chile 
deen Hold be Doubled: FE be had ben flapne by fome ſtraunger; the 
vnhappineſſe of the thyng woulde haue muche encrefed bis miferie. 
Butthis palſeth all examples of milerie, tohaue him ſſayne with bis 
fathers onehande, finallp,be was in all the whole courte of his life 
fo toffed and vexed as it a man would ina table paint outan erample 
ofamifcrable ltfe,he could finde none moze fit, than this of Abzabam. 
And let no mau obiect that hewas not altogether bnhappp ; foz that 
beat length pzolperoufly efcaped from ſo many and fo greate tem⸗ 
pettes. oz we cannot ſaye that he liueth a blefted lyfe, whiche fo2z 
alonge {pace together paynefully weateth out o£ tnfinite troubles; 
* = that wichout felyng of euels:, quietly eniopeth pzefent good 

inges. gills 
Fiaac that wag leſſe troubled with euelles, pet fearee euer tobe 

any tafte of {wetenefle . He allo felt the ſame vexations, that doe not 
ſuſffer amanneto be bleſſed in theearth. Samine chaced him out of 
thelande of Chanaan:be had bis topfe violently plucked away from 
his bofome-his neighbours ofte troubled him, and by all meanes op- 
prefled hint , (o that he was fayne to ſtryue foz bis water sat homein 
bis owne boule , he fuffred muche troublefomneffe bp his childrens 
wines, be was greucd wpth dilagreementes of his fonnes, and could 
not remedie that ſo greate.a miſchiefe but by the banifment of him 
whome be had bleſſed. Hut as fox Jacob, he is nothynge els buta 
notable erample of extreme tnfelicitte. He paſſed his childehod motte 
vnquietly at home amonge the thzeatenpnges and terrozs of bis els 
Der bother; towhiche at length he was cõpelled to geue place. hen 
he was fed from his parentes and his natiue countrey, bifide that tt 
Was agreuous thing toe line in banihment, be was nothyng moze 
kindly 02 gently recetued of his bucle Laban. Che it fufficed not that 
he had ferucd feuen perea hard a cruell feruice,but that alfo be muſte 
be bp guile. defrauded of bis wite. Foz an other wines fake be was 
Dzinen into nevo feruice, where he was all the Dape fried mith heate 
of thefunne ,and all the night tape wakyng and papned with frofte 
and 'cold,as himſelfe complapned. AW hile be by the {pace of.rr.peates 
fuffced ſo harda tife., be was Daply bered with newe inturies of his 
fatherinlawe.Mepther was he quret in bis owne houle,fepng tt Die 
nidedand ina manner ſcattered abzobe with the hatred, bzawling € 
enupe of his wines. ne hen he was cõmaunded to teturne into bis coũ⸗ 
£tep, he was compelled to watche an auantage to take bis tourney, 
suchlike a hamefull runnyng awape: and pet could be not Co efcape 
the bniuſt dealyng of his father in lawe but was fapne to fuffer bis re⸗ 
peoches and rebubbes in the middes of his tourney . Then fell he into 
amuchemozecruell diſtreſſe. Foz when he came neve to his bzother, 
he had fo manpdeathes befoze bis eyes, as mighte be prepared bya 
eruell manne anda bent enemie.o was be aboue meluce tozmented 
€as it were Dzawen in fonder with terrible keares. ſo long as he lowed 
toz bis bothers compng:whe be came ones in his light, he fel downe 

as half dead at his feete,bnttll be found him moze fauorable than be 
durſte haue hoped. Biſide that, at his firſte entrie into the lande he 
loft Rachel bis derely beloued wyſe. Alterwarde he heard wozd * 
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ihe fonne whiche be had by her, and mbome therefore he lou aboue we sti 
the teſte, was tozne with wilde beattes : by whole Death hotoegteat mr, 
griete be concepued, he himlelfe declared in this, that aftet longe we- 
pynge be obftinatelp topped bp all waves whereby comfozt mighte 
come to him, ieaupng bymielfe nothpnge,but to goe Dolone to bts 
fonne waplpng into the graue. Jn themeane time home great cau⸗ Se trriii 
fes of gticfe,wapting and werineſſe werethetauimentanddeflon. 4. 
rynge of bis daughter, and the boldeneſſe of bis fonnes in reucnging 
it, whiche not only made him tobe abhorred tn fight of all the inbabt- 
tantes cf that countrey but alfo pzocured him motte pzefent perill 
ofbreer defruction? Cyen followed that hozribie outragious offenfe wen. rte 
of Kuben bis fir begotten fonne,whiche waslucheastheir coulde fH. 
not chauncea maze greuous. Foz whereas the defilpngof a mans 
wyfe ts reckened amonge the hyeſt pli fogtunes : what is to be ſayde 
of it, when that wickeduelle is committed by amans owne fonnez 
Within a litle whple after , his houleis (potted with an other vnna⸗ GBe xxxiu 
turall adulterte:fo that{o many ames might well beeakea heart, wii. 
that otherwile were moft conftant and bnabie to be-banquied with 
calamities « seve befoze the ende ofbis life, while he fought topzo- 
uidefuccour fog the famine of himlelf and other, he was friken with 
tidynges of a newe miffortune , vnderſtandynge that an other of bis 
fonues was kepte in pryſon; for recoueryng of whome he was com⸗ Ben: pit; 
pelled toleaue to the ret Bentanin his only dearling .wabo ca think, spi. 
that in fuche a beape of mifcheucs be had any one moment geuen 
bym [ately to take bzeath ins And therefore be himlelfe the bette wit⸗ 
nefle of himlelfe, affirmed to Pharao that his Dapes were Mogteand Sen. ribu 
euell bpon theearth. Nowe trucly he that declareth that he bath pate, 
Ted bis Ipfe bp continuall milevies , Denteth that be felte that peofpe- 
vitie whiche the Lorde had promifed him. Cherefoze epther Jacob 
DID bnbindelp and bnthanketullp weye the grace of. Ged, 02 be trug- 
ip pzofeffed that he bad ben miferable bpon the earth « FE bis: alfir⸗ 
mation were true, then tt koloweth, that be had not his hope fattened 
bpon earthly thinges. ree | 

Ft thele holp tathersloked forcas budoubtedly thep did a bleed 13 
ipfe at the hatide of God, truclp they bothe thought and ſawe it to bee 
an other manner of bleſſedneſſe,than the bleſſedneſſe of earthly lite. 
Whiche thynge the Apoſtle alfo Doth Hewe excellently well: Abza- Seb t.te: 
ham (fapth be) Direct bp fapth in thelande of promiſe as in.afttange ~~” 
land,Diellpng tn tentes with Iſaac and Jacob pacteners with him 
of the fame tnberttaunce. Foz thep loked foz a citte (et bpon a good 
fundation,the maker and bilder whereof is Gon, Ali thele are deadin 
fapth,not receyuyng the thinges promiſed but loking at them a tarre 
of,and beleuyng and confelfpng that thep mere geftes and rangers 
bpon the land. Whereby they Declare that they (ought foz a coũtree. 
And pt they bad ben moued with delive of that lande trom whenle 
they caine, thep bad power to returne. But they fought fog a better, 
thatis the heauenly coũtree. ADberefoze God is not ahhamed to be 
tailed theit God. foz afmuch as he hath pzepared them a citie. Foz 
thep bad ben duller than blockes, to followe peomiles fo earneftly, 
Moberot there appered nobhope in earth, vnleſſe they had gr ae the 
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fulfillpnge of them els there. Sut this he chielely enforceth , and 
that not without good reafon,that thei called this life a tourney from 
home euen as Moles repogteth. Foz tf thep were ſtrangers and foze- 

Ben,roy NETS tn the landeof Chanaan, where is the Logdes pzomife wherby 
x  thepmeremade heires of it s He Hewerh plainely therefoze, that the 
; Lozdes pꝛomiſe cõcernyng the poſſeſſiõ therof, had a further refpect. 

wWheretore thep purchared not one foote in the land of Chanaan, but 
foz burial, wherby thep teftifted,that thep Did not hope that thep Hulb 
receiue the tute of the pzomile tillafter Death. And that is thecaule 

Sen. rivij why Jacob fo much eftemed tobe buried there, thathe compelled his 
rire. ret. fonne Joſeph to promiſe it him, and to fwere to perfozmett :and why 
Geir. Joſeph willed his bones,certapne ages after , when thep tere longe 

befoze fallen into powder, tobetemoued thither. @ 
14 Finally.it appereth plainely , thatin all the trauatles of this life 

thep had alway (et befoze them the bleſſedneſſe of the life to come. For 
to whatpurpote ould Jacob haue fo much delired , € with fo great 
Danger fought the preeminence of the firl begotten , whiche Houlde 
procure him nothpng but baniſhment, and in a manner to be cafte of 
from bepng bis childes but no good at all, vnleſſe he had reſpecte to a 
byet bleſſyng· And he declared,p he had this meanyng by the wordes 

Sen. xux. which he ſpake among his laſt beeathinges; Lozd, J will lobe fog thy 
por. » faluation, What faluation could be haue lobed foz , whe he ſawe that 

he lape ready to geue bp the ghoft, vnleſſe he bad ſeene in Death the bes 
ginnpng ofa newe lifes But what difpute we of the holy ones and 
chrildren of God, when even he was not without a tatte of ſuche bn- 
derſtandyng, whiche otheriwile was enemieto the truthe 7 Foz what 

Num.xxij meant Salaam whe he (apd: Let mp foule dpe the Death of the righte= 
r. ous, andilet mp late times be like bnto theitesz but that be meante 

pia. rot. the fame thpnge that Dauid afterwarde bettered, that thedeath of 
af i, Che Sainctes ts precious in the fighte of the Lorde , but the death 
PLUM. of the ticked, is very euell⸗ Ff the furtheſt bounde and ende were | 
. + in death, there coulde in tt be noted no Difference betwene the righte- 

ousandbnrighteous , they Differ one from the other bp the diuerlite 
of the eftates that after Death Hall befall to thembothe. 

45 We are not pet come beponde Moles: Aobhiehe cas thele menne 
faye) bad no other office , but to perfwade the earnall people to wor⸗ 
Hip God by the frutefulneffe of theground and plentte of all thinges, 
And pet ( vnleſſe a manne will flee thelight that willyngly offceth it 
felfe) there ts alredy a plapne declaration of the ſpirituall couenant, 
But pi we come downe to the Pzophetes there with mott tull bzighte 
neſſe bothethe lpfe euerlaſtyng and the kyngdome of Chik do biter 
themſelues. And fir of all Dawud, which as he was before the other 
in time, fo accozDpng to the ozder of Gods Diftribution,be Hewed the 
heauenly mifteries in ſhadowes moze darkelp than the reff, pet with 

: what plainneffe & certaintic Directeth he al bis — to that end⸗ 
Pl. ore. How he eſtemed p earthly dwelling, this ſentẽte teſtifieth: JIam bere 

rill. a fozener a ſtrãger, as al mp fathers were. Euery lining mais banitie. 
euery onc walketh about as a (hadow . But now whatis mp exſpec⸗ 
tatid,Lozd ¢ euentothecis my hope, Cruelp be p cõteſſyng that in m4 

cat 
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earth there is nothinge founde o2 ſtedtaſt; kepeth Mill a ſtedtaſtneſſe of 
Hope in God, colidereth his felicitte layed bp inan other place. Co fuch 

confiderationts he wont fo call all p faithefuil,fo oft as he meaneth to 
comfozte them truely. fo2 tn an other place , after he had fpoken of the 

fho2tenefle,and the tranfitorie and vaniſhing tnage of mans life,he ad | 
deth: but the mercie of fhe Lorde is for euer bpon them that feare hint, fal.ct, : 
Like wherebnto is that which isin the hundredDandfeconde Pſalme. wit. 
Alt the beginning Lorde thou didft lay the foundatton of the earth,and ‘ 
the heaueus are the workes of thy handes. Chet thai periſhe, but thou 
abideft:thet hal ware olde like a Garment, and Chou ſhalt change them 
as apparel , buf thou remaine the felfe fame , and thy peares thall not 
faile : the fonnes of thy feruantes thall dwell, and thy pofteritte Halbe 
ſtabliſhed before thee . Fi the Godly celle not fo2 the Decay of heaven a 
earth to be ftablifped before the Lorde, if foloweth, chat their ſaluaciõ 
is topned with the eternttie of God.But that hope can not ftand at ait, 
vnleſſe it reft bpon the promiſe that is fet forth m Claies The heauens grac.s. of 
(fayth the Lorde) hall banth away like Moke, the earth Halbe wore 
dut like a garment, the tnhabitantes oftt Hall perth like thoſe thyn⸗ 
ges.But my faluacton thalbe for ever , and my righteouſfneſſe hal not 
fatle : where euerlaſtingneſſe is geuen to righteouſneſſe and faluacion, 
notin refpect that thet remaine noith God, but in reſpect that thei are 
felfe of men, 

Neither may we otherwyle take thofe thynges,thathecommonty 16 
ſpeaketh of rhe profperous ſucceſſe of the faith full, but to applie them 
top open chewing of p heavenly glorie. As there laienges: Che Lorde ta sei 
kepeth the foules of the righteous, he al deliuer them from the hand 
Of the ſinner. Light is ariſen to the righteous, and ioye to the vpricght 
in hearte. The righteoucneſſe of the Godly man abideth for euer: hys wlal.crit, 
home ſhalbe exalted in gloute, the deſire of the finner thal peri. Agam:  v#t.1c. 
ut the righteous fall confelle nto thy name,the dpright Mail divcll Poteet 

with thy countenance. Agatne } righteous tail be in egernall remen Poe . ru. vi 
brance.Aigaine. The Lorde thall redeeme the foules of bys feruanteg, Pott 
for the Lowe oftentimes leaueth his feruantes to the luſt of the wyc = + 
ked, not onely to be bered , but alfo to be torne in peeces and deltroicd: 
he fuffereth the good to lye languiſhing in Darkenefle and filth , whyle 
the wicked Do ina manner ſhine among the ſtarres. And he Doth nok fo 
cheve them with the bughtnelle of hts countenance, that they enioye 
long continuing gladneſſe. Wheretore cuen he alfo hiderh nat, that ye 
the faith full fatten their eyes pon the pretente tate of thynges , thep 
halbe friken with a fore temption, as thougl there wer no fauoure or 
reward of innocencye with God, So much doth wickedneile for } mot 
part profper € florith while  companie of the Godly is oppreſſed with — 
hame, pouertie contempt and all kyndes of croſtes. Jt wanted but tite © — 
He(faith he)that my foote ſſipped not, and my ſteppes fell not abroade. he 
Lobile the fortune of fooles greueth me,and while J (ee the profperitie 
Of the wicked. At length after reherſall of it he concludeth. F bente my 
thought,tf J coulde vnderſtand there thinges. But itis a toumente to 
my (pivit,till J enter into the fanctuaric of the Lowe, and buderttand 
thelatt ende of them, St) PUSE 

Wet bs therfore learne, vet by this confellion nf Dawid, that the hos «> 
A Fe 
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Holy fathers bnder the old teſtament were not ignorant how ſeldome 
02 neuer God doth in Chis voorld performe to his ſeruantes thole thine 
ges that he promifeth them, and that therefore they dyd lifte bp theyt 
mindes fo Gods fancfuatic,wherin thet had chat lated dp tn ftore, whiz 
che appearech not in the chadowe of this prefent life. Chat was , the 
laf iudgement of God, which when thet coulde not fee with eyes, they 
were content fo buderftande by faithe. Truſtinge bpon whtch affiance, 
tobatfoeuer happened tn the worlde,pet thet Doubfed not a tine wold 
Ones come, tohen the promifes of God ſhoulde be fulfilled. As there fay- 
engs do witneſſe, Jwil behold the face of God tn righteouſneſſe: F wil 
be fattfftedD boith thy countenance. Againe, Jag a greene Dituetreein 
the houre of the Lorde. Againe. Che righteous hall louh as a Date 
tree, and thal ſprede in branches like the Ceder of Libanus,being planz 
ted in the houfe of fhe Lorde, thet thall ftoriſhe in the palaces ofoure 
God: They Hail till beare frute, chet Hall be fat and grene in thetrolde 

-. age. When he had faide a little before : How Deepe are thy thoughtes, 

Sfal.io, 
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D (Low, while the nicked Do forth thet budde ovt ithe an herbe,f thee 
may perifhe for euer.Where is that fatre ſhew and beautic of the fatth- 
full, but when the face of this worſde (hall bee fourned intoarde by dyſ⸗ 
clofing of the kingdome of Gods When thet fourned their eyes to that 
eternitie, thei deſpiſed the hardneſſe enduring but a moment of prefent 
Miferies , and boldly burfte forth into theſe woordes: Chou thalte not 
fuffer fox euet the righteous fo Dye, but thou Malte throwe downe the 
wicked hedlong into the pit of deſtruction. Where as in this worlde the 
pitt of eternal Deftruction that may ſwallowe bp the wicked· Amonge 
pohofe felicities, this is alfo reckened inan other place , that thet clote 
bp the ende of Chere itie in a moment, without long languithing Where 
is that fo qreate ftedfattnelle of the holly ones , whom Dauid himlelfe 
eche tohere complaineth,not onely to be ſhaken with trouble, but alfo 
to be opprefled, and vtterly broken in peeces v Forfoothe, he did fet bez 

“fore his cpes, not vohat the altering courte of the woꝛlde beareth whi⸗ 
che is vnſtable ¢ moze bnitedfaft than the ebbing and flowing of tides, 
but what the Lorde will Do, when he hall one day litte for the eternal 
ſettling of heaven and earth . As in an other place hee excellently well 
Delcribeth if: The foolifh Do fay vpon their welthineſſe, and are proude 
bicauſe of their great riches. And pet no man, though he ſtoriſh in neuer 
fo great Dignitie,can redeeme his brother from Death,no man can pape 
to Good f price of his raunfome,but toheras thei fee that bothe p wyſe 
Do Dye, and that the wicked alfo and fooles Do perithe & leaue thew ry, 
ches to firangers, pet thei thinke that thter houfes thal abide for cuer, 
a their dwellÿnges fo the ende of ages, and thet aduaunce their names. 

vpon fhe earth , but man hall not continue in honoze: he thaibe like to 
the beattes p die. This imaginacton of theires ts extremeſt folly, why⸗ 
che pet their pofteritie Do gredyly foloto. Thei ſhalbe placed like a Hock 
in Hell,and deathe Mall haue rule ouer them . When thelpght arifeth, 
the bpright ſhall haue Dominion over them , the beautie of them tall 
periſhe, Well is their dwelling houte. Firſt chis laughing fo {come of the 
foolity,for that thet reſt on the flipperie and collpnge good thinges of 
the worlde,dothe chewe that the tole mutt ſeeke a farce other feltcitte, 
But there he moze enidently diſcloſeth the mifteric of the —— 
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where Afecr the deltruction ¢ extinguihhmente of them, he erecterh the 
&ingdome of the Godly. for what riſing oflight(F pray you ) hall wee 
call that, but the reueling of the newe life vhyche ſoloweth the ende of 
thys prefentitie. — Sib adlie . 

From thenfe did (pring bp that confideration , whiche the faythlull ¢ g 
offentines bled fora comforte of thir miferies and remedie of patience: 
Ft ts but a momente tn Che Lo2des diſpleaſure, and lifein his meteye, ꝓtxttvi 
Howe did they determine afflictions fo ende ina moment,that were in 
Affliction ina manner of their lefe longe v where dyd chet efpye fo longe 
an enduringe of Godes kindeneſſe, whereof thet ſcarſely felt any lyt⸗ 
tle fatte » FE thet hadde ticked faſte vpon the earthe , they coulde haue 
foundéenotuch thing, but bicaute thei ioked bpon heauen, thet acknow⸗ 
icdged that it is but a moment of time, tohtle the Loꝛd erercife hts hoz 
1p ones by fhe crolle , but that his mercies , whecein thet are gathered 
together, dolatt the wordes age, Againe,they did foreſee the eternall 
andneuer endinge Deftruction of the vngodlye, whiche toere as in a 
Deane happy for one date . Wherebpon came theſe ſavinges: Theres 20,6. vij 
meinbrance of the righteous (hall be m blefling , butte the name of the 
wicked fall rotte Precious is the deathe of the Saintes tn the fighte as¢¢ pve 
Of ihe Lowe, but the Deathe of the wicked motte euell . Againe in Sa⸗ ere pris. 
muel. The Lowe hall keepe the feete of the holy,and the wicked Mall i.9a iui 
be put fo filencein darkeneſſe. Whiche do Declare that thei well knetwc, 
that howeſoeuer the holy were diuerily carryed aboute , yet their latte 
ende ts lpfe and faluation : and that the profperttic of the wycked is a 
pleafaunt waye whereby thet by little and little fide foxwarde into the * 
gulfe ofdeathe . Therefore thei called the Deathe of fuche, the deſtructi⸗ 
on ofthe vncircumciſed, as of them from whome the hope of the reſur⸗ Sse. xxbiü 
tection boas cutte awaie. Wherefore Dauid coulde not deuiſe amore Ft txxi. 
greuous curfe than this: Let them be blotted out of the boke of life,any Po 
not be wꝛitteu with the righteous. Pel, 

But aboue all other , nofableis that ſayeng of Job: F knowe hag, 19 
my redemer tiueth «in the lat daie J thal rife againe out of the eargh, 
and in my flethe J Hall fee God ny favtoure : This hopeis layed bp in 
my bofome. ome that havea mynde to mabe a Mhewe of theit charpe 
witte, do cauill that this ts not fo be buderftanded of the lat refurrec: 
tion, but of the firlte Daye that Job loked to haue Godmore genéle fo 
him, whiche although we graunt chemin parte , pet fall wee enforce Job. tu. 
them to confelle whether they wyll or noe , that Job coulde not haue > 
come fo that largenefle of hope,tt he had reſted his thoughte bpon the 
earthe. Therefore we mufte needes confelle , that he lifted bp his eves 
fo che immoꝛtalitie to come, whiche fawe, that his redeemer would be 
pretent with him euen lyeng in his qraue. for to them that thinke on⸗ 
iy of his prelent life,death is their bttermoft De(peration:whiche berp —* 
death coulde not cutt of Jobs hope Yea though he kill me ſaid he)ne⸗ ade 
uertheleſte F will Lill hope in him. And let no trifler here carpe agſinn ”* 
me and fate, that thefe were the fayenges but ofatewe, whereby ys 
not pꝛoued Chat fuche doctriue was among the Jewes , for J wyil by 
and by anſwer him, that thele fete dyd not in thele ſayenges beter a⸗ 
ny fecret wifedome, wherevnto oncly certayne ercellente wittes were’ 
feuctalty aud priuately futteed to atteinc, but that az thei were by the 

alt, holp 
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holy Ghotte apoinfed teachers of he people , fo they openly publiſhed 
thofe mifteries of Hod that were fo be vniuerſally learned, and ought 
to be the principles of the common religion among the people. Theres 
fore when we heare the publike oracles of the holy Ghote, wherein he 
fpake of the (pirituall ipfe fo clerely and plainelp in the Churche of the 
Fewes,it were a pointe of bntolerable fubbournefle, fo fende them az 
way only to the Rethly couenant, wherin is mention made of nothing, 

shut earth and earthly wealthineſſe. 
20  ~QfJcomedowne fo the latter Pꝛophetes, there voce maye frecip 

walke as in oure owne felde, For pF tt were not harde for bs to gett the 
Dpperhande in Dauid, Job, and Samuel, here tt thali be muche more 
ealpe. for God kepte this diftribution and ordre tn diſpoſinge the coue⸗ 
nant of bys mercye , that howe muche the nearer tf drewe on in pros 
celle of tyme to the full perfourmance thereof, with fo muche greas 
terencreafementes of reuclation hee dyd Daye by Daie moze biyghtlp 
ſhewe it. Therefore at the beginning when the kirſte pzomife of falua- 
tion was made vnto Adam, there glyltered oute but agit were ſmale 
fparbles of it. After, haumnge more added bn fo it,a greater largenelfe of 

> light began fo be put forth : whiche from thenſe fourth bake out more 
| and moze, and Difplayed her bryghtnefle farther abroade, till at length 

if ali the cloudes tere Drpuen awavye, and Chꝛiſte the fonne of righteout 
nefle fully lpghtned the tobole woorlde. te neede not therfore to feare 

| that wee faple of teftimonies of the ~rophetes , if we ſeeke them fo 
pꝛoue oure caufe , but bicaufe F fee that there wyll arpfe a huge deale 

* of matter, wherevpon F ſhoulde bee conſtrained ofneceſſytie to tarrye 
H ionget than the propoztion of mp purpofe maye beate,for it vooulde fo 

Q growoe to a worke of a great bolume, and alfo bicaufe Jhaue already, 
by thofe thinges that Z haue faide before , made plaine the waye,cuen 
fo2 a reader of meane capacitie , fo as he maye goe foꝛwarde wythoute 
ftumbling : therefore F topllat this prefent abfteine from long tediouſ⸗ 

. nefle: vohyche todo ps no leſſe neceflarie : but geuing the readers war⸗ 
uing before bande, that they remembre to open they: ovone waye with 
that key that we haue fyrſte geuen them in they: hande. Chat is , that 

| fo ofte as the Pꝛophetes fpeake of the bicitedneſte of the faithful peo⸗ 
ple,whereot fcaricely the leatte ſteppes ave feen m this prefent like, thei 
maye teforte fo thts Diftinction : that the Prophetes , the better fo er⸗ 

i. 1X pꝛeſſe the goodneſſe of God, did as in a ſhadow erprelle it fo the peopic 
by fempozall benefites, as by certaine rough dꝛawing of p poꝛtraiture 
therof:but that p perfect image,p thei haue painted thevof,was ſuche 
as Might rauiſh mens myndes out of fhe earh,and out of the elements 
of this worde, and of the age that Hhal periſhe and of neceſſitie ravyſe it 

f fs confidering of the felicitie of the lyfe that ps fo come and ſpi⸗ 
rituall, ; ; 

Mn21 Me wyll be content with one example. When the Iſraelites being 
carrped awaye fo Babylon,fawe their (cattering abzoade fo be like bh 

i to Deathe, they coulde hardelp be remoued from thys opinion that 
, they thought that al was but fables that Csechiel prophecied of theie 

, SO). reſtitution bicaute chet techened it cuen allone as tf he had folde them 
i. that cotten carcafes wouide be teftored agatne to ipfe. The Lorde to 

(ewe, that euen that lame difficultie coulde not Kop him from ae 
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hys venelite fo effect , ſhevoed fo the Prophete ina Milton a field full of 
due bones, to thetobich in a moment with p onely power of bys worde 
he reſtored breath a itueltenefle. Che viſion in Dede ſerued to correct the 
ineredulitte at that prelent time:but in the meane ſeaſon he did put the 
Fetes in minde how far f power of the Lord ectended beyond the ace 
compet of the people, whyche foealyly quyckened with his oncly becke, 
bones already rotten and frattered abꝛoade: toberefore you Mall con 
pare that wythan other ſayeng of Elaie. Che Deade Mall rife,my car⸗ 
cafe, thei hall uife againe Awake ye and reioyſe that dwellin the duſt, 
bicaute the deaw of the greene fpelde is thy deaw, and thou ſhalt pluck 
Downe the jandeofthe Gpantes tnfo ruine, Go my people, enter ints 
thy tentes : hutt thy Dores bpon thee : hide the alittle whyletyll mp 
Difpleature paſſe ouer.Foꝛ beholde, the Lode (hall goe out of bys place, 
fo bifite the tumquttte of the Dweller bpon fhe earthe agaifte bym, and 
the earth thal thetoe forth ber blonde, and Mal uo longer hide her laine, 

Albeit a man fhouide do fondly, chat tooulde goe about fo drawe all 
fo fuchea tule. Foꝛ there be fome places that wythout any coucring do 
mewe theimmortalitic fo come thatis prepared for the faithful in the 
kingedome of God ,oftabypebe forte toe haue recited Come, and of lyke 
forte ave the mofte parte of thevrelte ,{peciatly theſe twoo, the one in 

Cla.rpot, 
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Eſaie. As newe heauen and a newe earthe which FJ make to ſtande be⸗ Clat.trv, 
fore mee,ſo cal pour ſeede ſtande, and there chal be moneth of moucth 
and Sabbat of Sabbat:all ſleſhe tall come to voorchippe before miy 
face, faith the Lode. And they Hall goe out andifce the deade carcaſes 
ofthe men that haue offended again mee, that they moune hall rot 
Bye and their fper Hall notbe quenched. The other of Daniel In that 
time Hal riſe bp Michael the great princesthat ſtandeth for the fonnes 
of his people, and there Hall come a tymeofdiftrefle, ſuche as was not 
ſyns nations fyrſte began fo be , and then hall all thy people be taued 
that Hall be founde wꝛytten in thy boke Andokf hole that fepe in the 
duſte of the earthe,fhere Hall awake (ome fo efernalllife,and fome fo 
euerlaſtinge fhame. = : 
Powe as for pꝛouinge fhe other Finan pointes that thefathers had 

Chꝛiſte for pledge of thet coucnant ,.and.thatthey repoſed in him all 
their aftiance of blefling, J woell not trauaile therein at all virauſe they 
haue both leſſe controuerſte and moze plainneſſe Let bs thertore boide 
iy Determine thys., wbyrh by no.engines of the deuel may be renoued 
that fhe olde Ceftament o2 conenant whiche the Loide made with bis 
people Itrael, was vot limuted within the compatle otearthly thiuges, 
buf alfe conteyned the promple of the, (pivituall and -eternall Wie : the 
expectation wherof mutt nedes haue ben imprinted in all their mindes 
that truely confeufen to the coucnant, Butiet vs put-farre awaye this 
madde and pernicious opinion, that either God did ſet forth in bys pro⸗ 
ntife fo the Jewoes nothings ells, orthat the Jewes fought nothynge 
ells but fyllpnge of their bellx delites of the Lethe Lowthinge wealth, 
outwarde potock, frufefullueie of chyldzcn, and. whattoeuer a naturai 

Tre 
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man eſteemeth Fforat this date Chute promitech.uo other bingedome Ast . vit. 
of heauen fo. his, but where thei tall red with Abꝛaham; Iſãac, and xi. 

Jacob, And Peter affirmed thatthe Jewes of his time were heiresof Acto · iii. 
fhe grace of the Goſpel, for that thei wer the childyen okthe Prophets 

i,t, comprebended 
rxix 
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comprehended in couenant, which v Low bad in the olde tine made 

woth his people. And, that the fame choulde not bee witteneried wrth 

woꝛdes onely, the Lozde alfo approued it by Deede. for tn fhe bery mo⸗ 

) Bato ment that he rofe againe,he vouch efaued to hauc many of P holp men 

| li. fo tife againe in companie with hun, and made them to bee feen inthe 
Citie ‘fo geung an aſſured token, that whatſdeuer he Did and fu ffered 

fo the purchacing of eternall ſaluacion, perteineth no leſſe to the faith 

Acxdvig fubofthe old feftanent,than bnto vs. Foꝛ as Peter teltificth thet were 

{ 

Ru, 

alfo endued with the fame ſpirit of faith, whetby we are regenerate tv 
to ipfe. Mowe, when we heare that the fame ſpirit which is in bs a cer⸗ 

taine ſparcie of immoꝛtalitie, wherevpon it is alfo in. an other place cal- 
ied The eatneft of our inheritance, di likewile dwel in them,how dare 
we take from them the inheritance of life · whereby it is fo muche the 

moze matuell, that in the olde time the Sadduces fell to fuch groſſnes 

of erroure,that they Denyed bothe the refurrection a allo the fubttance 
of foules,bothe vohiche popntes thet ſawe fealed with fo clere teſtimo⸗ 

nies of Scriptur And no leſſe fo be maruelled at,eu€ at thts Day, were 
the folly of all that nation in loking for the earthly kingdome of Chꝛiſt, 
ifthe Scriptures had not long before Declared, that they ſhoulde haue 
that punityment fo2 refuting the Gofpell. For Co it beheued, by the iufte — 
{udgement of God , to trike thofe mpndes with blindenelle, whiche in 
reiutinge the lighte of heauen being offered them, dyd toylfully brynge 

themt (clues into darkenſte. Therefore thei reade and continually tutne 

duer Moles , butte thep are topped wyth a veyle fette betweene 

them and —— thei cannot fee thelight that ſhineth in bis countes 

nance. And fo Halit remaine covered & hiDden from them, til he be tues 
ned to Chnifte,from whome nowe thei trauatle to leade and dzawoe him 
away fo muche ag in them lieth. 

The xi Chapter. 
D{ the difference of the onc Teſtament from the other, 

tae Hat then-wwilf thou fap: Hall there be no dyſfference lefte 
M detiocene the olde teftament and the newer and to what 

putpofe ferue all thofe places of Scripture, tober thei are 
WVEH" compated one againtte the other, as thinges mofte cons 

Coe trary: 9 do willingly allotoe thofe differences that are re 
Herfed in the Scripture: but fo that they nothing binder the butte als 
teady ſtablyched, as it chalbe plane to (ee , when toe hall haue enttea- 
ted of them in ordre . Thole dyſterences are (as fate as euer Jcoulde 
marke 02 Can remembze )chefely fower in numbre, to p which if pou lyſt 
to adiopne the v. Jam not againſt it.F fay and truſt to proue that thei - 
are ali fucheas rather belong to the manner of miniftratis than to the 
fubftance of them. And by this meane thei Hall nothinge hinder, but fp 
the promifes of both the olde ¢ new teftament may temaine al one ¢ all 
one tdundatiõ of P fame promifes, Chꝛiſt. Now the fprlt difference isp 
although, euen in the olde time alfo,the Lordes toy) was to dyrect the 
myndes of bis people,and fo hane them rayſed bp to the heauenly in⸗ 
heritance : pet,that thep myght be the better nourithed in hope therof, 
he gaue it to be feen o2 rather to be taſted of, vnder earthly iit’ 

hits u 
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But nowe having reveled the grace of the lyſe fo come, by the Goſpell. 
he moze clerely and plainly Divecteth our mindes thettrcight way to the 
meditation thereof, leaunge the infertoure manner of erercifing why: 
che he died with the Firacittes . They that marke not this purpote ot 
God, doe not thynbe that the olde people clymbed any hyer than fo the 
good thynges promiſed fo the bodye . Ther fooften heave the iande of 
Chanaan named,as the excellent, oꝛ rather only reward for the kepers 
of Gobs lawe. Thet hare that God threatneth nothing more feuerelp 
to the tranſgreſſors of the fame lato, than that they thal be depuen out 
of the poſſelſion of the fame lande,and fcattered abroad nto ftrange re- 
gions. Thei fee thatin a manner to this effect come all the blefinges « 
curtes that ave pronounced by Hoſes. Herby they do bndoubtediy de- 
termine, that the Jewes not fo2 theit otone fakes, but for others, were 

haue an image, in whoſe outwarde forme thee might tec eraumples of 
fpivituall hinges But ith the Scripture dothe fometimnes tyem,that 

God himntelfe directed all the earthly benefites that hee Did fozthem fo 
this ende,that fo he might leade them by the hande fo the hope of heas 
uenly benefttes. It was to muche bnfbilfuinelie , J wyil not fate blocs 
kiſhneſle, not to confider this ordre of difpofition. The illue or pointe of 
oure controuerſie with this forte of men is thys, that they teache that 
the poſſeſſion of the tand of Chanaan was to the Iſraelites their chefe 
and lat blellednetle, and that to ds after the reuelnge of Chuũ it dork 
but figuratively fignefte the heauenly mbheritaunce. Dn the other dyde 
we affivme,that thei dyd in the earthly polletlion whiche they enioyen, 
as in a lokinge glafle beholde the inheritance to come , whiche they be- 
fened to be prepared for themin heauen. _ That hall better appeare by the fimilitude that Paule vſed tothe 
Galatians . He compateth the nation ofthe Jewes to an hver wythin —— 
Age, whiche being not yet able to gouerne hyn felfe,folowoeth the guy: 
binge of the tutor or fehoolemaitter, to whole cultodie heeis commit, 
ted. And tohereas he apphieth that fimilitude to the ceremonies, that 
nothinge hindereth but p it may alſo very fittly ferue to this purpofe; 
The fame inheritance was apoynted for them, that wasapoynted for 
vs:but ſuche as pet for want of age, thet mere not of capautie to enter 
Spon and vſe. Thefame Chueche wasamong them , but whereof the 
Age was pet but childyſhe. Therefore the sLoude bepte them vnder this 
(chooling chat hee gaue them not the ſpirituall promifes fo naked and 
openly, but as if wer Hadowed with earthly pꝛomiſes. Cherioze, wher: 
he called Abraham Jlaac,and Jacob, and ther pofkeritie nto hope of 
Immoztalitie , he promifed them the tande of Canaan fo be their ines 
tifance : not fo Determine their hopes vpon it, but thatin beholdynge 
of tt , they Houlde exerciſe and: confirme them teiues in the hope of 
that true inheritance that Did not petappeare. And that they myghte 
not be deceiued, there was geuen them a hyer promyle to teltifie , that 
that lande was not the byett benefiteof God . So Abraham wag not 
fuffted to llye flouchefull in the prompferecepued of the lande, but bys Minde was W a greater pꝛomiſe raiſed bp vnto p Lorde. for Abraham 
hearde this faide vnto him: am thy protectoz,and thy rewarde ercee: Cerb.t, 

Dinge greate Bere we fee, that Morahan bathe spe ene of bis reward | 
Alll. ſet 
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fee fourth in the Lorde,that be Moulde not accompte bpona tranſitorie 
aud flippery reward in the clementes of this woꝛlde, but rather thinke 
if to be fuche as canne not wither alway. Afterwarde he adtoyneth the 
pꝛomiſe ofthelande fo no ofber entent, but that it olde be a token of | 
the good will of God,é a figure of the heauentpinheritance. And that 
the holy men had this meaning, thete owne fapenges do declare. So 
Daiud rifeth vpwarde front femporail bleflinges ;tothat ſame higheſt 
and laſt dieting. My hearte (faith he) and mp flethe fainte ſor deſire of 
thee.God is my portion for euer. Agame, Che Lowe ts the parte of mp 
inheritance, and of my cuppe : thou art he that ſaueſt mine heritage for, 
me. Againe.F have cryed vnto thee, D Lowe, Jhaue faide, Thou art 
my hope, my portion in the lande of che kuing . Ceulp thei thatdare ſo 
(peake, do withoute Doubt profelle that with thew hope tyei clunbe aa 
boue the worde,and all the good thinges here picfente . Sut the 7202 
phetes do ofte deſcribe this dleſſedneſſe of the worlde to come;bnder ỹ 
figure that thei had recetued of the Lowe. And fo are theſe faienges to 
be vnderſtanded. That the Godly thal poſſeſſe the land by inheritance, 
and the wycked thal be Deltroted out of tt. Chat Hierulalem ſhal aboũd 
with all inde of richeſle, and Spor ouerflowe with plentie of al thins 
ges . Hil whiche we fee, can not proprelp be fpoken of the lande of oure 
apfaringe , 02 the earthly Jerufalem , buf offhetrue contrey of the 
faithfull, aid that heavenly citie wherein the Lowe hathe commauns 
Ded bleſſinge and life for ener. Wats 

“ Chis is the reafon why it is reade that the holy men in time of the 
olde teftament,did efteme the mortallife and the bleflinges therof more 
than is nowe meete to do. for although thet snewe wel that thei fold 
not telt in it, as in the ende of their race, pet when fhet called to mpnde, 
what markes of bis grace the lord had pointed therin,to exercife then 
accoding fo P ſmall rate of their tendernelle, thet felte a greater (wet: 
nelle Of it, chan tf thex had conſidered tf bp it felfe. But as the Lowe in 
teftifpinge hts good will toward the faithful, bp prefent good thinges, 
DID asin Hadowe erprefle the ſpirituall felicitte, by fuche fiquees and 
fignes : fo onthe other fide he Did tn corporal paines there exaumples 
of hys iudgementagaintte the reprobate, Chereforc,as the benefptes 
of God wer fo be [een tn earthip thinges, fo wer alfo his punifpinetes. 
Mbyle the vnſkilfull do not weye thys compariſon or agreement, as J 
may callit,betweene the punifhmentes and the rewardes, thet marucil 
at fo muche alteration in God,thatin olde time was fo fodeinely ready 
to take bengeance on every offence of Man with ſterue and horrible pu⸗ 
niſhmentes, and nowe as tf he had laped atwaye the affection of his old 
angricnelle, he puniſheth bothe muche more gentlieand feldomer, pea 
and for the fame cauſe thep Doe almofte imagine feuerall gods of the 
olde and newe teftament: whiche the Manichees Did indecde. , Butte 
we fhal eaſily be Deltucred from fuche Doubtes,tf toc laye our mindes fo 
confider this ord2elp Difpofition of God that Jhaue ſpoken of , whoſe 
will was for the tyme fo fignifie and fet forthe in figure both the grace 
of the eternal felicitie to come, by fentporall benefites,and the greuouls 
neſſe of the fpirituall Deathe, by coxporall peines . Whereby hee Delt 
uered bys Teſtament to the Iſraelites, as yet aftera certaine mannet 
folded bp. ; — 
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An ofber difference of the olde and newe Teſtament is ſayde to bee 
in the fygures: for that the olde teftamente dyd ewe onelyan unage 
in abfcente Of the truthe and amadowe tu ſteede ofthe bodye. But the 

4 

newe teſtament qeueth-the truthe peefent,and the founde bodie it felf.: 
Mud this diffetenceis mentioned commonli whetſoeuer the new teſta⸗ 
ment is in compariſon ſet againſte the olde 's -butitis more largely en? 
freated of inthe epiftle to the Hebꝛues than any where cis. Chere the 
Apotle diſputeth agatntte thein , vohiche thought that the obſeruati⸗ 
6nS OF Moles lawe might not be taken awaye,butthat thei holde al⸗ 
fo Dawe pth then the ruine of all religion. Caconfutethys erroure, 
He vſeth that whiche had been forefpoken by tye Prophete concerning 
the pretthdode of Chute; For whereas there is geuen hyn an eternali 
plethoode,it is cevtatne that that preftehoodeis taken away;toherin 
newe fucceflors were dayly put in, one after an otver. But hee proueth 
that the inſtitution of this newe pꝛeſtehoode ts to be preferred bicauſe 
it is ſta blihhed with an othe. be after addeth further that in the fame: 
change of the precftehoode is alſo conteined the change of the Teſta⸗ 
ment And that it was neceſſarie fo to be;he proueth by this reafon:fo2 
thatthe weakeneſſe of thelaw was luch thatit coulde helpe nothing , 
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to perfection, Then he procedeth in declaring what was that weaker 
ueſſe, euen thts ; that it had cerfaine outwarde righteoutnelles ofthe 
fleſhe whyche could noe make the obferiers of them perfect,accowding- 
to conſcience: that by factifices of beaſtes, tt coulde neither woipeaway. 
ſynnes, nor pureh ate true holyneſſe He concludeth therefore that there 
was in if a Hadowe of good thynges to come, but not the livelpimage 
of the hinges them (elues:and that therfore it had no other office, but 
fo bee ag an introduction info a better Hope ; tobiche 18 delyuered in 
the Gofpell . Herets to bee feen , in what poynte the covenant ofthe. 
lawe is compared with the couenant of the Golpellzand the minifterie 
Of Chriſte with the minifteric of Woles , Forif the comparifon concer: 
ned the fubfiance of the promilles , them were there qreate Dyfference. 
bethoeene the twoo tctamentes : but fithe the poynte ef oure cafe leas. 
deth bs another waye we multe tende fo thys ende, fo fynde oute the 
truth. Let vs thenſet forth heere the couenant tobiche he bathe ſtabli⸗ 
thed fo be eternall,and neuer fo petphe: The accomplychment therof, 
whereby it atteineth to be ſtabliſhed and continuing tn korce, is Chriſte. 
wyle ſuche eſtablyſhhment was tn expectation, the Lowe Did by Mo⸗ 
{es apointe ceremonies , fo bee as if were folemne fignes of the confp2s ** ' 
Mation. Mowe this came there in queltion , whether the ceremonies 
fhat were ordeyned in thelavoe oughte to geue place to Chriſte oz no, 
Althoughe thele ceremonies were im Deede onely acctdentes , ov 
verylye additions and thynges adiopued , a2 Cas the people call 
thei’) aeceſſarie thynges to the couenaunte , pet bycaufe thep weare. 
inftrumentes o2 meancs of the admyniſtration thereof , they beare 
the nameof the couenaunte yt telfe as the lyke ys wonte fo. bee attri⸗ 
buted to ofher Sacramentes ') Chetefore in ſumme, the olde Teſta⸗ 
mente is in thys place called the folemme fourme ofconfympnge the 
touenaunte, conteyned in Cereinonies and Sacrifices. The Apoſtle 
faythe , that bycauſe in pt ps nothynge perfecte , vnleſſe wee paſſe 
further , therefore. pe behoued that they oes bee ane 
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finued and abrogate, that place myght be geuen to Chritte, the aſſurer 
and mediatore of a better teftament , by home efervall fanctification 
is ones purchaced to the elect,and the tranſgreſſions blotted oute that 
remapned vnder the lawe. Oz tf vou like it better,thus: Chat the olde 
teftamentofthe Lowe was that,whiche was deliuered, wrapped bp in 
the Hadowith and effectual obferuation of ceremonies : and that ther- 
fore if was but for a time, bicaufe it Did but(as it wer) hangin fulpente, 
vntvilit myght faye bpona moze ſtedfaſt and fubftanteall confvrmati⸗ 
onrand that then onely it was made newe ¢ efernall,after. that it was 
confecrate and ftablyfhed by the bloode of Chriſte. Wyerevpon Chriue 

calleth the cuppe that be gaue at bis fupper to his Diſtiples, Che cup 
pat. sr0l. oF che newe teftamentin bis blonde : fo figuifte,ehat then the teftamée 
Fe. of Godattemnety is trueth:by whiche tt be cometh newe and, eternal, 

wher itis fealed with hts bloode. 937813 
s Hereby appearethin what fenle the Apoftle ſaide :thatin the ſcho⸗ 

Sal.it. ynge of the lator, the Jewes were brought onto Chriſt belore that he 
MEUM pas Mewed in the tew.and be confelleth, thatthei were the children 

and heives of God, but pet ſuche as for their vonge age were fo be Kept 
vnder the cuſtodie of afchoolematter. For tt beboucd, that eve the fonne 
of tighteoufnetle mas vet ryſen theit Holde neither be ſo great bright: 
neſſe of reuelation, noꝛ fo great deepe fight of pnderſtandynge. Chere, 

: fore God fo gaue them in meafure the light of hys hoozde that thei ſaw 

it as pet farre ot and darkely. Theriore Paule expreſſeth this ſclender⸗ 
neite of vnderſtanding by p terme of ponge age whiche the Lords wil 
fas to haue fo be exerciſed with p elements ofthis worlde ¢ with out 
foatde obferuations,as rules of inftruction for children bntyll Chriſte 
(houlde Hhyne abwoade,by whom it beboued that the knowledge of the 
faithful people thouide growe to fullage. Chis diftinction Chatte hin 

Rati. felfe meant of when hee faide,that the lawe and the Prophetes were 
rit. vntyll Iyon and that from thenleforth the kingedome of Godis prea⸗ 

ched. What Did the iawe and the Prophetes open to men of their omer 
euen this,thei gaue a taſte of f wiledome vohich in time to come cholde 
He piainely diſcloſed: and ther ſhewed if before agit were twinclingely 
(hyning a fare of. Sut when it came fo paſſe that Chꝛriſt —— 
fed fo with the finger, then was the kingedome of God fet open for tn 
Him are laied aboade the treafures of al viſdome and dnderttanding, 

stot ,¢, Dobereby wee atteine, cuen in a manner, into the lecret clofettes of 
ov heauen. 
6 ; And it maketh not againſt vs that ther can fcarfely any one be found 

inthe Chrittian Churche,that in ercellencye of faith maye be compared 
with Abraham, o2 that the Prophetes excelled in Cuche force of ſpitite, 
chat even at this Daye thei lighten the whole wozlde witball. Foz oure 
quettion is not here, what grace the Lord bathe beſtowed bpon a fetus 
ut what ordinarie diſpoſition he bled in teachtnge bis people:ſuche as 

is Declared in the Prophetes them felues,vobtch were endued with pes 
cilia knolwcledDgeaboue the reſt. For euen theit preaching is Bark and 

entlofed in fiqures , as ofthinges a farre of . Moꝛeouer howe meruel⸗ 
jous knoweledge foeuer appeared inthem aboue other, pet forafmuche 
ag they wer dryuen of necelittte to fubmit them fo the common childiſh 
inſtruction of the people, thet them felties alſo were reckened in the * 
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bre of children. Fynallpe , there neuer chaunged any fuche clere ſyght 
toany at that tyme, but that it Dede in fome parte fauoure of the dark⸗ 
nefle of the fine. Wherbpon Chꝛiſt faide, Many binges and Pzophetes 
Haue defired fo fee the thinges that ve fee and haue not {een them:and 
to heare the thynges that pe heare, and haue not bearde them. Chere- 
fore bleſſed are pour eyes, bicaufe they ſee, and pour cares bicaute they 
heare . And truely it was mecte that the prefence of Chriſt olde haue 
this ercellencye of prerogatiuc,that from it thoulde ariſe the clere reue⸗ 
linge of the heauenlp mpfteries. And for this purpofe allo maketh that, 
tobich euen we nowe alleaged out of the firſte epiſtle of yBeter : that yt 
mwas opened to them,that their trauatle was profitable, principally for 
oure age. 

Powe F come fo the thirde dyference , whiche is taken oute 
of Jeremie , whofe woordes are thefe . Beholde the Dayes thal come, 
faithe the Lorde, and J voyll make a newe couenant with the houſe of 
Piraei, and the houte of Juda , not accoinge to the couenant that FJ 
made wyth your Fathers,in the Daye when F toke them by the hand; 
to leade them oute of the lande of Egypt, thé conenant that thet nade 
boydealthoughe F ruled ouer them . But thys Hall be the couenant 
that FZ will make with the houfe of Iſrael. Jwyl put ny lawe in thepe 
bowelles,and F wyll w2yee it in their heartes, and F will be merciful 
fo their intquitte. And no.man fhall feache bys neighboure,and no man 
his brother. For they Hall al knowe me, front the ſeaſte vnto the mofte. 
Of whyche wozdes the Apoſtle tooke occafion to make thys contpari: 
fon betweene the lawe and the Golpell, that hee called the la te a lite⸗ 
rall,and Gofpel a ſpiritual Doctrine : thedawe he Cayde, was fathioned 
pute in Tables of ftone,the Gofpell torptteu in heartes : that the lawe 
was the preaching’ of Deathe, the Golpell the preachinge of ipfe : the 
lawe the preachinge of Damnation, the Goſpel the preachinge of righ 
teoufnefle : that the laipe 1s made boyde , that fhe Golpell abpdeth. 
Sithe the Apofties purpoſe was butte fo declare the meanynge of the 
Pꝛophete, it hall bee Culpcient that toce weye the woo2des ofone of 
them , foatteyne the meanpnge of them bothe. All bec it, there is fome 
butyeenelle betweene them . Foꝛ the Apoftle ſpeaketh more odtoullye 
ofthe lawe than the Prophete dothe : and that notin ſymple refpecte 
of the lawe,but bycauſe there tere cerfapne naughty mene, bauinge 

a wꝛonge seale fo the lawe, vohyche Dib with peruerſe loue of the ceres 
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movies obſcure the bꝛightneſle of the Gofpel . He diſputeth of the na⸗ 
ture of the lane, accordinge fo their erroure & foolity affection. Theres 
fore it (hall be good fo note that peculiarly in Paule. But both of thent, 
bycaufe hey Do by comparifon ſette the olde and the newe teftament,  - 
the one againt the other:do confider nothing in fhe taw, but that white 
che proprely belongeth vnto it. As for erantple. The lawe Dothe com: 
monly tn euery place containe promifes of mercic, but bycaufe they are 
borꝛowed from ells where, therfore they are not reckened as part ofthe — 
lawe, when the mere nature of the lawe is ſpoken of . The onely thing 
they aſcribe vnto it. to commaunde thinges that are right,2 to forbidde 
wicked doynges:to pꝛomyſe reward fo the folowers of tightcoutnetke, 
€ fo threaten puniſhmente to the tranſgreſſors: buf in the meane time 
neither fo change noz amende p peruerſeneſſe of heart, i UREATATE 
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Nowe let Hs expounde the Apoſtles compariſon, one peece after an 
ofher, Che olde teſtament is literall, bicauſe it was publihed without 

— ofthe ſpirit: The newe is ſpiritual whyche the 
Larde hathe (pitituatly grauen in the heattes ofmen. Cherefore the 
ſeconde diuerlitie ts as tt were a Declaration ofthe fate. The olde ts 
Deadly, bicaule tt can Do nothinge but wrappe all mankinde within the 
cute, Che newe 1s the inſtrumente of ipfe , bycauſe if deliuereth from 
clirie, atid reſtoreth into fauoure with God. The olde is the miniſterie 
of damnation, bycauſe it condemnerh all Adams children of vnrighte⸗ 
ouſneſſe. The netoe is the miniſterie of ryghtcoutnelle bicauſe it reue⸗ 
ieth the mercie of God, by whyche woe are made ryghteous. The lak di⸗ 
ucrlitie is to be referred to the ceremonies. Bycaute the olde teſtament 
Had an image of thynges ablent it behoucd that it houlde in tyme de⸗ 
cave and vanyche away:but the Goſpell bycaute it geueth the trũe bo⸗ 
Dye in deede hebeth ſtyn a fpzme and perpetitall tedtattnelle . Jeremie 
in Dede caller) cuen the mozall tawes,a weake and fraile couenant:but 
that is foran other ceafon,bycdure by the ſodeine falynge away of the 
vnthankkull people, tt was by and by broken , but foratinuche as fuche 
breabynge of tt was tye fauite of the people, it can not proprely be lay⸗ 
ed bpon the teflamente . But the cevemontes , foraſmuche as by thepe 
oboue weakeneſſe were Diflolued by the comminge of Chriſte, had the 
cafe of their weakeneſſe toithin them felues. Nowe, that dyſterence of 
the letterand (pirtte is not fo to be faken,as thoughe the Lowe hadde 
gciten his lawes to the Jewes wythout any frute at all, haupng none 
of them conuerted vnto hym : But ttis ſpoken by waye of comparifon,, 
to aduaunce The abundance of grace, wherewyth the ſame lawemaker 
ag it were puttiuge on a newe perfonage,did honorably fette forth the 
prcachinge ofthe Golpell . Foꝛ vf wee recken bp the multitude of there 
whome the Lo2de oute of al peoples hath by the preaching of the Gov 
pellteqencrate wyth hys ſpirite and gathered into the communion of 
his Churche we Hail fave, that there were very fewesot ina manner 
nonein the olde time in Firaetl , that wyth affection of mpnde and ens 
tirely from thew heart embraced the couenant ofthe Lorde : whoe pet 
were very many, pf they bee reckenedD in theyr oxone numbre wythoute 
compatifon. machi | 

Dut of fhe third difference vifeth the fourth. For the Seripture cal⸗ 
leth the old teſtament, the teftament of bondage, for that it ingendreth 
feare tri mens myndes : but the newe teftament, the teftament of ltberz 

‘fie, bycaufeit rayfeth them bp to confydence and aflurednelle .So 
kKom. w. apth Paule in the evabt to the Romaines . pe hatte not recepued the 

ſpitit ofboudage agayne to feare, but the (pivite of adoption, by whiche 
toe crie Abba, father Herbnto ferueth that in the epiftie to hebrues, 

beb.ri. that the faithefullare not nowe come to the bodyly mount and fo kind 
roti, led fyre, an wohirleporde, Datkenefle and tempett where nothing can be 

heard or ſeen but that triberh menus mindes with terroze,in fo much 
that Wofles hym ſelfe quaked for feare , when the fertyble boyce 
fouuded , whyche they all befoughte , that they myghte not heare: 
Butte that wee are come to the Wounte Hyon, and the Cytpeof 
the lyuynge Gon , the heauenty Hierufalem . Butte that “oe 
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Paule ſhortly foucheth in the fentence that toe hatte alleged out of the 
epiftle to the Romatnes, he ſetteth out more largely in p Epiſtle to the 

Galatians , when he maketh an allegorie of the twoo fonnes of Abra⸗ 
pam, after this manner, that Agar the vondwoman is a tygure of the 
mount Sinai, where che people of Iſrael receiued the lawe: Sara the 
freewoman is a fiqure of the heauenty Hieruſalem, from whenſe pꝛo⸗ 

cedeth the goſpell. Chat, as the ſeede of Agar is borne bonde , whiche 
maye neuet come to the inheritance, and the feede of Sara 1s bowe 
free,fo whome the inheritaunce ts due:ſo by the lawe we are made ſub⸗ 

Bala.tti. 

iect to bondage, by the Gofpellonely we are regenerate into freedome. 
But the ſumme commeth to this effecte, that the olde teſtamente dyd 
ftricke into confciences feare and tremblinge: but by the benelite of the 
newwe teltament it commeth to pafle , that thet are made ioxefull. The 
olde did Holde confciences bounde vnto the poke of bondage , by the ly’ 
beralttte of the newe thet are Difcharged of bondage and brought into 
freedome, But ifoute of the people of Iſrael thet obiect againſte bs the 
holy fathers , who fithe tt ts eurdent , that they vocre enducd wyth the 
fame ſpirit that toe are, it foloweth that thet boere alfo partakers both 
of the felfe faine freedome and toye : Me anſwer, that nettherofbothe 
came of the lawe But that when thei felte thent feiues by the lawe to 
be both oppretled with eflate of bondage, and iweried with vnquietnes 
of confcience, they fed fo the fuccoure of the Golpell,and that therefore 
if was a peculiar frute of the newe teftament, that befide the common 
lawe of the olde teftament they wer exempted from there euels Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer, we wyll denye Chat they nocre fo endewed wyth the ſpirit of frees _ 
Dome € allurednefle, that they Did not in fome part fele both feare and 
bondage by the lavoe . for howe focuer they enioped that prerogatiue 
whyche they had obteined by grace of the Gofpell , pet were they fub- 
tect £0 the ſame bondes and burdens of obferuation, that the common 
people were , Sithe therefore they were compelled fo the carefull kees 
ping of thofe ceremonies, whyche tere the fiqnes ofa ſcholing muche 
like vnto bondage, and the handetwritinges whereby they confefled 
them felues qvity of fynne, did not diſcarge them from being bonde : it 
Maye rightfully be faide,that in comparifon of bs they were onder the 
feftament of bondage and feare, while wee haue refpecte fo that coms 
—— pi of dyſtribution that the Lowe then vſed wyth the people of 

rael. 
The three laſte compariſons that we patte vecifeD ,areofthelawe 1 

and the Golpell.Wherforein them by the name of the Dide teftament 
is meant the Lawe, a by the name of the Miwe teſtament is meant the 
Golpell. Che fyrtte Hretched further, for té comprehendeth bnder tt the 
promifes alfo that bore publithed before the lawe, butte whereas Buz Lib 3ad 
guftine Denpeth that thepoughte tobe reckenedD vnder the name of Boni.ca.. 
the olde teſta ment, therein he thought bery well, and meant even the 
fame thynge that we do nowe teache , fox bee hadde regarde to thofe 
fayenges of Hieremie and Paule, where the olde teftament is fevered 
from fhe woorde of mercye and grace . And thys alfo hee bery aptelye 
adiopueth in thefame place , that the chpldzen of promife regenerate 
Of God , tobyche by faythe woorkyn ge throughe loue, haue obeyed the 
comimaundements, do from the beginning of fhe worde belong tothe — 

nevoe 
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newe teſtament, and that in hope not of Achly, earthly and temporau 
but fpititual,heauenty,and eternal good thinges ; principally beleuing 
in the mediatore , by whome thei doubted not that the ſpirite was not 
miniſtred vnto them, bothe to Do good, to haue pardon fo oft as they 
finned fez the fame thinge tt ts that J minded to affirme , that ail the 
Sainctes whome the Scripture reherleth to haue been from the be: 
ginning of fhe worlde choſen by God, were partakers of the felfe fame 
bleſſing with bs vnto efernal faluation. Chis difference therfore is be- 
thocne oure Diuifion and Auguſtines: that ourcs(according to that fay: 
engof Chriſte: The lawe and the Prophetes were bnto Jhon : from 
thenfeforthe the bingdome of Godis preached) Dothe make diftinction 
betweene the clereneſſe of the Gofpell , and the Darker dyſtribution of 
the woorde that wente before: and Auguftine doothe onely fouerthe 
weakenelle of the lawe from the ſtrength of the Gofpell. And here aifo 
1S fo be noted concerning the holy fathers, that they fo ued vnder the 
olde feftainente , that they ſteyed not there; but allwaye alpired to the 
newe, pea and imbraced the allured partakinge thereof . fo2 the Apo⸗ 
fle condemmeth them of blindenefle and accurfedneile , whiche beinge 
contented with prefent Hhadowes, did not ſtretch bp their minde bute 
Chꝛiſte. For ( to ſpeake nothinge of the reft ) what greater blindeneſſe 
can be imagined, than to hope for the purginge of finne by the billinge 
of a beaſt, chan to ſeeke for the deanfing of the foule in outward ſprin⸗ 
ling of water - than fo feeke to appeaſe God with colde ceremonies,as 
thoughe be were muche delited therewith· Foz to all thefe abfurdities 
Do thei fall, chat ſticke fat in the obleruations of the lawe without re- 
fpect of Chatfte. ORS 

The fifth dyſference Chat we may adde, lyeth tn this: that vntill the 
comming of Chzifte tye Lode had chofen out one nation, within why, 

che he woulde keepe feucrall the couenant of bis grace. When the hyett 
did dyſtribute the nations, when he deuided the fonnes of Adam(Laitiy 
Wofes ) his peopie fell to hts poſſeſſion: Jacob the cowe of his inhere- 
fance . In an other place he thus (peaketh to the people : Beholde the 
heaven and earth and all that is tn it are the Lord thy Gods. He clea: 
ned oncly fo thy fathers,be loued them, to choofe their fede after them 
euen pout felues oute ofall nations... Cherefore bee boutchefaued to 
graunte the knoweledge of hys name fo that people onely, as yf they 
oncly ofall men belonged vnto hym : he layed hys couenant as tt were 
in theyr boſome:to thent he openti Hhewed the prefence of his Godhed: 
then he hono2ed with all prerogatines . Butte ( to omitte the rette of 
his benefites,and ſpeake that whicheonely herets to oure purpole)he 
bounde them fo hym by the communycatynge of his wooꝛde, that hee 
might be called and counipted their God. In the meane ſeaſon he ſuffe⸗ 
red ofher nations to walke in vanitie, as though they had not any en⸗ 
tercourfe orany thynge todo wyth hym: neither dyd he to heipe their 
Deftruction,even Chem that which was onely theremedie , namelythe 
preachinge of hys twoorde . Therefore Firael wags then the Lordes 
fonne that was hys Derlpnge, other were ſtraungers: Flrachl was 
Knowen to hym and recepued into hys charge and protection, other 
were lefte fo their owone Darkenefle : Iſraell was fanctified by God, 

other were prophane : Iſraell was honored wyth the pꝛetenc 
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afaod, other were excluded from comming nye vnto him. But wher 
the fullneife of time was come, appointed for the reftoringe of all men, 
and that fame teconctler of God and men was Delivered in Deede , the 
particion was plucked downe, whiche had fo longe holden the mercye 
of God enclofed within P boundes of Frael , and peace wags preached 
to them that were farre of , euen ag to them that were neve adiopned, 
that being together reconciled to God, thep might growe info one peoz 
ple.Wherefore,nowe there ts no reſpect of Grebe o2 Jewe, circumciſion 
O2 ducitcuncifion, but Chꝛiſte is all tn all,to who toe nations are ges 
uen for his inheritaunce, a the endes of the earth for his peculiar poſſeſ⸗ 
fion,p vniuerſally without difference be might haue Dominion from fea 
fo fea,and from the tiers to the vttermoſt endes of the woꝛlde. 

Therfore the callinge of fhe Gentilesisa notable token, whereby 
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12 
{9 clearely ſhewed the ercellencte of the new teſtament aboue theolde. 
It had in Deede beene before teſtified by many, and moft plaine oracles 
of the Prꝛophetes, but fo as the periourmance thereof was Mill Differ 
red vnto the kyngdome of ellias. And Chꝛiſte hymn ſelfe dyd not pro⸗ 
cede vnto tt at p firſt beginning of hts preaching, but differed if ſo long 
vntill chat all the partes ofoure redemption being perfourmed and p 
time of his abacement ended , hee veceiued of his fathera name that ys 
aboue all names, before Whom all knees ſhoulde bowe. for which caufe 
when this conuentence of time was not pet fulfilled, be faide to the tooz 
man of Chanaan, that he was not fent but to the lof theepe of p houre 
of Iſrael. And he ſucffred not bis Apofties at the fire fending , fo paſſe 
thefe bondes.Goe not ye, (fatth bee)into the waye of the Gentiles , ror 
entre into the Cities of the Samatitanes, but rather go ye to the loſte 
cheepe of the houte of Iſraell. But howeſoeuer it was before betered 
by fo many teſtimonies pet when the Apoſtles were firk to beginne it, 
if ſeemed fo newe and range a thing bnto them, that they wer afraid 
ofit,as offome monſter. Cruely very fearefully and not without ſtyc⸗ 
king at it thei firſte dtd fet bpon it. And no maruel,forit feemed againſt 
reafon,that the Lode whiche by fo many ages had chofen out Iſrael 
from all other nations , ſhoulde nowe bndoe that choife,as it were, ſo⸗ 
Denly changing his purpoſe. It was in Dede (poken of afore by prophez 
cies:but Chet coulde not geue fo great heede to the prophecies,as to be 
nothing moued with the netoenefle of the thing that they fawe . And 
thefe eramples whiche the Lord had ſhewed of the calling of the Gens 
files p tholde one Day come to patle, were not fulficient to moue them. 
For biftde thts that he hade called bery few , he Did after a certaine mas 
net engraffe them into the houſeholde of Abraham, to adde them vnto 
his people as percel of fhe m: bat by this general calling the Gentiles, 
were not onely made egal with the Jewes, but alfo it appeared that 
they came into the place of the Jewes, that were become Deade . And 
pet all thole ſtrangers whome God hath before that time bought ins 
fo the bodic of the Churche, were neuer made egall with the Jewes. 
And therefore not without a cauſe dothe Paule fo ertoll this mitterte 
Hidden fromages and generations, and whiche hee allo fapthe fo bee 
maruellous fo the berp Angles. ri. 

In thefe fower o2 fine pointes, F thinke, Jhaue well and faithfully 
fette foozthe the whole dyſterence of the olde and nemetekamente; 
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fo muche a8 fufficeth fo the ſimple ordre of teaching But bicaufe many 
report this varietie in governing the Chutche, this Divers mannerin 

teaching, fo great alteration of bfages and ceremontes , to be a greate 
abfurditie: thei are alfo to be anſwered befoze that toe pafle forth to o⸗ 
ther thinges. and that may be Done Hortly, btcaute the obiections are 
not fo ſtrong that thei nedea cunous confutation . Jt hangeth not to- 
gether( caie thei)that God which Doth altoay ttedfattty agree with hin 
felfe,houlde fuffer (o great analteration,as afterwarde to diſalowe P 
fame thing, which be bad before both commaunded and commended. J 
anfwer,that God ought not therefore to be compted mutable, for that 
he applied diuerſe formes fo diuerſe ages,as he knewe to bee expedient 

for cuiery one. Ff the huſbandman apoint to his houfehold one forte of 
tifinef{e in winter, and another in Commer , hail voce therefore accute 

Hin ofinconftancte , 03 thinke that he ſwarueth from the righte rule of 
huſbandrie wobhichagreeth with the continuall ordre of nature v Lykez 
wife ifa father ofa houſehold doc infteucte , tule a ordre His children of 

one forte in childhoode, of an otherin pouth.¢ of an other in mans fate, 
woe catt not therefore faye that heis fickle and forſaketh bis ovon pur⸗ 

pole. Why therfore Do we charge God with reproche of inconſtantie, for 

phe hath fevered the diuertttie of tines with fite tagreable markesy 
Che lak (imilitude ought fully to fatifve vs. Paule maketh the Jewes 
like vnto childzen, and Chꝛiſtians to vongmen. What difordre is ther in 
this gouernement of God,f he helde them in their childiſh leſſons, whi⸗ 
che according fo the capacitie of their age toere fitre for them, & inftrucz 
fed DS with ſtronger and as it mere moze manly diſcipline » Therefore 
Herein appeareth the conſtancie of God , that he taught one felfe fame 
Doctrine in all ages,and continucth tn requyring the fame worſhippe of 
His name, which he commaunded from the beginning. But wheras he 
chaunged the outwarde forme and manner thereof, in that he ſhewed 
not him felfe fubiect fo change : butte fo farre he tempered hin Celfe to 
the capacitie of man, which is diuerſe and chaungeable. 

But vohenle(fay thei)ycommeth this dinerſitie, but bicauſe God wil⸗ 

{ed if to be fuch⸗· Coulde he not as wellfrom the beginning as ſins the 
comming of Chꝛiſt, reuele the eternalirfe in plaine wodes without any 
figures, tuftruct thoſe that are his with a fet ſacraments and eafye to 

perceaue, geue his holy (pitite,and poure abzoad bis grace thꝛoghoute 
the whole toorlder This ts euen like as tf thet ould quarell with God 
for that he hathe created the woꝛlde fo late,fith be might haue created 
if from p beginning:02 for f his doill was to haue enterchaunged cour⸗ 
fes betwene winter and Commer, betwene Daye and night . But as for 
vᷣs euen as al Godly men ought fo thinke,let bs not Doubt that what: 
focuer God hath donc,is wifely and rightcoully Done, although often⸗ 

times toe knowe not the cauſe toby it Ought fo to haue been Done . Foz 
that were to take prefumptuoutly fo much bpon bs , not to geue God 
Icaue fo haue the caufes of his ovone purpote fecret to hymfelfe fro bs. 
But ic ig meruellous(tay therthat he nowe refuleth and abhorreth p 
factificeng ofbeattes andallthat furniture of the Leuiticall pretthode, 

toherewith in the olde time he was delited. As though thefe outward 
and tranfitorie hinges DID Delite God , or any waye moue affection in 
him. We haue already fatd that be did none of theſe for his otone caute, 

but difpofed them all tor the faluation of men . It a Pheſicion do heale 
a 
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a pong ma after one berp good meane fr6 his difeate,¢ afterward do 
piean other maner ot healyng with the fame man bepng old: Hall we 
therefoze fap, that be hath retuled the manner of healyng whiche be- 
fore pleated him,but rather continuyng ſtill in the fame,be hath cõſi⸗ 
Deration of ages So behoued it, that Chait beyng abfent, ould be 
expreſſed in figure by one ſort of fignes,and by an other fogt be befoze 
Hewmed that he was to come: ¢ itis mete thatnow bepng alredy delt- 
ered, be be repreſented bp other ſignes. Hut as concernpng Wods 
callpng , nowe at the commpng of Chzitt moze largely {peed abzode 
among all peoples than it was befoze,and the graces of the holy ghoſt 
moze plentioufly poured out, whoe, J pzap pou,ca dente tt to be tight, 
that that God haue in bis one bande and will the diſpoſyng of his 
owne graces, to geue light to what nations it pleafeth him: to rayſe 
bp the pzeachpng of his wozde in what places it plealeth hun to geue 
what Doctrine and howe great pzotityng and fuccefle of Doctrine it 
pleafeth him: &tn what ages be will,to take away the knowledge of 
his name out of the wozld fog thep2 vnthãketulneſſe / and againe whe 
He will to reſtore tt for his ome merctez de fee therfoze,that the ca- 
uillatiss ave to much vnmete, wherwith wicked men do tn this point 
Difquiet the mindes of the fimple,to make them call epther the righte. 
oulnefle of God, or the faith of the Scripture into Doubte, 

The. rit. Chapter, 
That tt behoued,that Chetft, to performe the office of the 
Pediatour,fhould be made man, 

Dw, it much behoued bs that he Hould be bothe God and 
man, whiche Mould be our Mediatour. Ff a man afte of 

SIN) A the necellitie,tt was notin deede a (ymple o2 ablolute ne- 
AVN IC ceflitie,as thep commonly call it, but it pꝛoceded fromthe 

“> beauenlp decree,whereupon hanged all the faluation of 
men. But the mot merciful father apointed that which Hhould be belt 
foz bs. Foz whereas our ovne iniquities had,as itwere caſt a cloude 
betwene him and bs, and btterlp excluded bs from the kingdome of 
heauen,tio ma could be the nterpeeter fog reftozyng of our peace, but 
he that couldatteine vnto God. But whoe could haue atteyned bnto 
him: coulde any of thefonnes of Adam⸗ But all thep dyd worth thepe 
father Htine the fight of God foz feare . Could any of the Angelszbut 
they alfo had neode of a head, by whole knittpng together thep might 
perfectiy and vnſeuerably cleaue bnto God. what thens Jt was patt 
all hope,bnletle the very maicttie of God wold defcend bnto bs,to2 we 
could not aſcende vnto tt. So it behoued that the fonne of God Houla 
become foz bs Immanuel, that is, God with vs:and that in this ſort. 

that bp mutual topnpng , bis godhed and the nature of man might 
Grow into one together, Otherwiſe nepther could p nereneile be nere 
enough, noz the allpance ftronge enough fo2 bs to hope by, that God 
dwelleth with bs . So greate was the difagreement betwene sur 
filthinetic, and the mofte pure cleanneſſe of God. Although manne 
had ſtande vndefiled withoutanp (pot, pet was bis eſtate to bale to 

fe attepne 
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attepne to God Mithout a Aediatour. we hat could he then do bepng 
plonged Downe into death and hell with Deadly fall, defiled with fo 
many {pottes.ftrikpng pith bts owne cozruption, and ouerwhelmed 
with all accurfednefles Cherfoze not without cauſe Paule meanpng 
tolet iozth Ch2ifte fo2 the Wediatoz , doth expzeflp recite that he is 
Wan. One Mediator fapth hedof God ¢ man, the man Fetus Chꝛiſt. 
He might haue (apd, God:oz at Pleat hemight hauelett thename of 
Man as wellas of God.Gut bycaule the holp ghoſt ſpeakyng by his 
mouth ,buew our weakenefle:therfoze to prouide fo2 tt in time. he dled 
a moft fit remedie,fetting amég bs the fonne of God familiarlpas one 
of bs. Theretoze leat any man hhould trouble himſelf to know where 
the Mediatour is to be fought, 02 whiche waye to come vnto him, in 
namyng Man, be putteth bs in minde that bets nere vnto vs , pea ſo 
nere that be toucheth vs,fo2 afinuch as be ts our owne fete. Truely 

: He meaneth thereeuen the fame thyng thatin an other place is fet 
out with moe wordes: that we haue nota bi*hop that can not haue 
compaffion of our infirmities , foz almuche as he was in all thinges 
tempted as we are, only finne excepted. — 

Chat Hhailalfo appere moze plainelp,if we confider how it was no 
meane thpng that the Mediatour had todo: that ts , foto reftozebs 
into the tauour of Wod,as to make bs of the childzen of men, the chil- 
drẽ of God: of the hepzes of hell,the heyres of the kingdome of heaué. 
Whoecoulde Doe that, vnleſſe the fonne of God were made alfo the 
fonne of manne,and fo take oures bpon hym to conuepe bis bnto bs, 
and to make thatoures by grace, whiche was bis bp natures Chere- 
foze by this carnett we truſt, that we are the chpldzen of God, bicaule 
the naturallfonne of God hath Hapen fo2 himfelfea bodte of our boe 
Dy, flee of our flethe , bones of our bores , thathe might be all one 
with bs.. He dildapned not to take that bpon hym whiche was p20- 
pee butobs,to make agapne that to belonge to bs whiche be had p2o- 
p2etohimlelfe, and that fo in common together with bs,be might be 
bothethe fonne of God and the fonne ofman . Hereupon cometh that 
hoip baotherhode whiche he commendeth with bis owne mouth when 
he ſayth: 4 goebp tomptatherand pour father , mp God and pour 
God. By this nteane ts the mberttance of the kingedome of beauen 
aſſured vnto bs : fo2 that the onlp Conne of God, to whome it whollp 
did propzelp belonge , hath adopted bs into his beetheen: bycauſe pf 
we be baethzen, then. are we partakers of the tnheritaunce, Doze- 
ouer it was fo2 the fame caule bery profitable,that be whyche Hould 
be our redemer,Moulde be bothe berp God and berp manne . Ft was 
bis office to ſwallowe bp Death: whoe coulde Doe that but ipfe it 
ſelte⸗ Ft was his office to ouercome finne: whoe coulde Doe that 
but ryghteouſeneſſe tt (elfes Jt was his office to banquifh the pow- 
ers of the worlde and of the ayre: whoe coulde Doe that but a power 
aboue bothe wozlde and ayze: Nowe in whole rie: islite, oz 
righteo uſneſſe, 02 the empire power of heauen, but in Gods alone? 

— Cherefoze the mofte merctfull God, in the perfone of his onlp begot- 
* ſonne, made himſelfe our redemer, when his will was to haue bs 
redeied, 

An other pincipal pointof our reconciliation with God was on 
a 
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that man which had loſt bp his difobedience, Huld for remedie (et obe- 
Dience againt it, Mould ſatiſfie the iudgement of God, & pape the pee 
naltie of inne. Cherfoze there came forth the trueman, our 1020; be 
puton the perfone of Adam, a toke bpon hon his name to entre mto 
his ſtede in obeyeng histather,to peld our fleſhe the payee of the ſatiſ⸗ 
faction fo thetult md gement of God, and in thefame ſteſhe ſuffer the 
pepne that ine bad deferued, Foz aſmuch ag therefozenepther beyng 
onip God he could feledeath, noz beyng onlp man be could ouercome 
Death , becoupled the nature of man with the nature of Gow, that be 
might pelde-theone ſubiect to Death to ſatiſfie for finnes: and by the 
power of theother he might wraſtle with Death, get victorie foz vs. 
They therfore that (pole Chak epther of his godhed o2 of his man⸗ 
hode, do in Deede eptyer diminiſhe his maieſtie ¢ glozy oz obfcure his 
goodneflesbut on the other fide thep Do nolefle wzong vnto me whole 
faith they Do thereby Weaken and ouerthzowe, which cau not ſtande 
butreftpng bpon this fundation. Byſide that, tt was to be hoped,that 
the Gedemer Mould be the fonne of Abraham and Dauid, whyche 
God yadpeomiled tn thelawe and theWzophetesi Wherby the gods 
ip mindes Dogather this other frute,that beyng by the very courte of 
his pedigree drought to Mautd and Abraham, they Do the ntoze cer⸗ 
tainely knowe that this isthe fame Chriſt that was {pokenof by fo 
mauy ozacles . But this wbiche Jeuen now Declared, is principally 
to beholden in mpnde, that the cominon nature betwene him and bs 
isa pledge of our felow Hip with the fonne of God : pheclothed with 
our les baquithed Death &linne together, that the victorte fo might 
be oures and the tritiph oures: that he offred bp for facrifice the fic 
that bevecepucd of bs , that hauyng made fatiftaction he might wype 
away our giltinelle,and appeaſe the iuſt weath of his father. 

Hethat Halbe diligently hedefull tn cõſidering thele things as be 
ought wil ecafily neglect thofe wãdryng {peculattos thatraurh vnto 
them light (pirites ¢ delirous of noueltie:or which ſort ts, that Chriſt 
MHuld haue ben m4, although there had ben no neede of remedie to rez 
deme mãkinde. J graunt p in the kirſt Degree of creation, ¢ inthe ftate 
of nature bicozrupted, be was ſet as head ouer Angels andmeé. fo2 
which caule Pauiecatteth him the fir begotten ofal creatures. But 
fithe al the Scripture crieth out, that he was clothed w fet, that he 
might be the Redemersit is to much rahe preſumptis to imagine any 
other caufe oz end, Co what end Ch2itk was promiled frõ the beste 
ning.tt is well enough knowe: ene to reftoze the world fallé in rude, 
aud to ſuccour men bepng loft. Cherefoze buder the law, the unage of 
him was fet lorth tn Cacrtitees,to make thefapthful tohope that God 
would bemercpfull to them ,when aiter fatiffactton made fo2 finne, 
he Mould bereconciled. Sut whereas in all ages, euen when the law 
Was not pet publiMed, the Mediatour was neuer promiſed without 
blood:we gather that he was apotnted bp the eternal counfellof God 
topucge the filthinefle of men,fo2z that the ſhedyng ofbloud is a tokẽ 
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of erptation. Che Pzophetes ſo preached of hun. } they peomiled that - 
be Hhould be the recactier of God andinen. Chat one (pecially notable 
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that the chattifement of peace Mould be bpon him:and that he ould 
bea prieſt that Mould offer bp himlelf for facrtficesthat of his woũdes 
Mould come health to other:and that, bicaute al haue ftraped and ben 
fcattered abzode like Hepe,therfoze tt pleated God to punith him,that 
be might bearetheiniquitics of all, Spithe we heare that Cheitteis 
pzoperlp apointed by God fo help wzetched ſinners, who fo euer paſ⸗ 

feth beyond theſe boundes , he Doth to much follow foolif curiotttie. 
Nowewhen hunlelf was ones come, he affirmed this to be the cauſe 
of his compng,to appeafe Hod, and gather bs bp fromDeath tnto life. 
The ſame thyng did the Apoſtles tettifie of him. So Fohn before that 
be teacheth that the mDozdewas made flee, declareth of the fallpng 
awape of manne . But he himfelfe is to be hearde befoze all, when be 
{peabeth thus of bts omne office : So God loued the wozld, thathe 
gauc his only begotten fonne,that who fo ener beleueth in him Huld 
not peridy, but baueeuerlatting life. Againe: Che houre ts come that 
the Dead thall beare the boice of the fonne of God, and they that heare 
it, Hal liue. Jam the reſurrection andlife: he that beleucth in me, al- 
though bebe dead, hallline Agapne. Che lonne of ma cometh fo faue 
that whiche was loſt. Agapne, Che whole necde not a Phyſitian. | 
Gould neuer make an ende,tf FJ Mould reherſe all. The Apoftiesdo 
all with one conſentcall bs to this fountapne : And truely if he bad 
hot come to reconcile God , the honog of the pꝛieſthode Moulde haue 
cometo nought. Foꝛ almuche as the patett apointedD meane betwene 
@od and man to makeinterceffid:and be Hould not be ourrighteouls 
nefle, bicaufe be was mabe a lacrifice foz bs, that God Hould not inv 
pute finnes vnto bs, Finally.be Houlde be ſpoyled of all the honora⸗ 
bic titles. wherewith the Scripture doth fet him out. And allo that 
fapeng of Paule Hould pꝛoue vatne, that that mbiche as impoflible 
to the fam. God hath (ent his owne fonne, that in likeneſſe of the fet 
of finnebe Houde fatiitiefor bs. Neyther will this ſtande that be 
teachethin an other place, that in this glaſſe appered the goodneſſe of 
God ehis infinite goodnefle toward men, when Chriſt was geuen to 
be the Wedemer.ftnallp,the (cripture euerp where afligneth no other 
ende,why the fone of God would take bpon him our flehe,¢ alfo re- 
cciued this comaundement of bis father , butto be madea facrifice to 
appeaſe his father tomard bs. Doit is weitten, and fo tt behoued that 
Chzitt Hould (uffer,a repentance be pzeached tn his name. Therfoze 
mp father loueth me,bycaute FZ geuemp Ipfe foz the Hepe, this com⸗ 
maundement be gaue me.As Moles lifted bp the Serpent in p delert, 
fo mutt the fonne of man be lifted bp. Jn an other place. Father, faue 
me fro this houre. But F am therfozecome enen to this houre.father 
glozitie thy lonne.Where he plainly fpeaketh of the end why he tobe 
ficthe,that be might be a facrifice and fatiffaction to Do awaye finne. 
After the fame lozt Doth Zacharie pronounce, that he came accozding 
to the pzomife geuen to the fathers, to geue light to them that late tn 
(he Hhadow of death - Let bs remember that all thele thinges are ſpo⸗ 
ken of the fonne of God: in whome Paule in an other place cettifieth, 
that all the tveafures of knowledge and wifedome are hidden , and 
bylide whome he glozieth that be knoweth nothing. 

Ff anye manne take exception and fape, that none of nt hm 
thinge 
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thinges proue the contrarte, but that the ſame Chꝛiſt that redemed 
men veyng dãned, might allo in puttyng on their few teſtifie his loue 
toward the,bepng pacterueda ſafe. The anſwer is ſhort, ỹ to2 aſmuch 
as the holy ghoſt pzonounceth,that bp the eternal decree of od thele 
twothynges were topned together , chat Chriſt ould be our rede- 
mer , andalfo partaber of allone nature with bs, therefoze itis not 
lawekull for bs to fearche anpturther.fo2z who fo euer is tickled with 
deſite to bnowe any moze,he bepng not contented with the vnchange⸗ 
able ozdinance of God , doth Heme alfo that he ts not contented with 
the fame Chzift that was geucn vs to be the pzice of ourredemption. 
But Paule not onlp reherfeth to what ende he was lente, but atflo 
climbpng to the bye mifterte of the predeſtination be very fitly repeet- 
{eth all wantonneſſe and itchpng delire of mans wit. The father chole 
bg in Chꝛiſt befoze the creation of the woꝛlde, tomake bg his fonnes 
by adoption, accozding tothe purpofe of his will: and he accepted bs 
in bis beloued ſonne, in whom we haue redeptio by his bloud. Cruelp 
heretsnot the fal of Adã (et betoze as though it were kormoſt tn time. 
but is ſhewed what God determined befoze ail ages, when his will 
was to help the miferte of mãkinde. Ff the aducrlarie obtecte againe, 
that this purpofe of God dpd hang bpon the fall of manne whiche He 
Did fozelvestt is enough and mage foz me, to ſaye, that they with wie⸗ 
ked bolineile breake tozth to fayne them a newe Chait, who ſo euer 
{uffer themſelues to fearche toz moze,oz hope to know moze of Chꝛiſt 
than God bath fozeapointed them bp his ſecret Decree. And foz good 
caufe Did Paule,aiter he had Co Difcouried of } pzoper office of Cheiſt, 
whi top Cphelians the (pirtt of pnderſtanding to copzebend what 
is thelength,bepath, becdth, and Depth , euen theloue of Cheifte that 
furmounteth al knowledge: euen ag if of purpofe be would (et barres 
about our mindes,that when mention is made of Chat, they Hould 
not,be it neuer fo litle, fwarue from the grace of reconciliation. Bher⸗ 
toze, fithe this is a faithtull fapeng (as Paule teſtifieth) that Cyzit 
is come fo faue finners, J do gladly rett in the fame. And whereas in 
an other place the fame Apoſtle teacheth, that the grace whiche is 
nowe diſcloſed bp the Gofpell,was geuen bs in Chaitte befoze the 
times of the wmozlde : J Determine that J ought conftantly to abide 
therein to the ende, Agaynſt this modeſtie Ditander carpeth vniuſtly 
whiche hath agapne tn this time vnhappily ſtirred this queſtion be- 
foze lightly moued by a fem. He acculeth them of pꝛefumption p fape, 
that the Conne of God Huld not haue appered iu the leh, pi ADA bad 
not fallen, bycauſe this tnuentton tg confuted by no teſtimonie of 
Scripture.As though Paule did not bridle froward curiolitic, when 
after he bad (poken of redemption purchaced by Chart, be by and by 
comaundeth to auopde foolit) quettions. The madneſſe of Come dyd 
burſt out fo tarre , that while they difozdzelp coueted to ſeme witty, 
they moued thts quettio, whether the Sonne of God might hauc take 
bpou him the nature of an Ale. This monſtruouſneſſe which all the 
odly Do wozthyly abbozreas deteftable , let Diiander coufute with 

this pzetente that tt is nener expreſſely confutediin the Scripture. 
Ms though when Paule accompreth nothing peectous o2 worthy tobe 
knowen vut Chart crucified, be doth epeetre admit an Bile to be ne 
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Dopp. itt. authour of ſaluatiõ. Cherfoze be that in an other place reportfeth,that 
\ po, Chait by the eternal coũſel of his fathet was oꝛdeined to be a head to 

P| gather althinges together-wil neuer the moze acknowledge an other 
i that hath no office of redemyng apointed him. 
11 But as foz the principle that he braggeth of, it is bery triſtyng. He 

would haue it, that man was created after the image of God, bicauſe 
J he was faſhioned atter the paterne of Chriſt to come, that he mighte 
| refemble bim, whom the father had alredy decreed to clothe with our 

:| flethe . Wyereupon he gathereth, that pf Adam had neuer fallen frb 
bis firfte and vncorrupted oziginall fate, pet Chait ould haue ben 
man. Howe trifipng this.is and wetted, all menne that haue founde 
iudgement, do eaſily perceine of themflelues. Jn the meane time firſt 
hethinbeth that he hath feene what was the pmage of God, that for⸗ 
fothe the glozic of God did not onelp Hynein thole excellent giftes 
wherewith he was garniſhed, butalfo that God himfelfe eflentiallp 

| dwelt in hun. But ag foe me, although J graunt that Ada Didbeare 
the image of God,in fomuch as be was topned to God, cwhiche ts the 
true and byett perfection of dignitte) pet Z fape,that the likenefle of 
God tS no where els to bee fought, but in thoſe markes of ercellencte 
wherewith be had garni(Hed Adam aboue other liupnge creatures, 
And that Cheifte was then the mage of God. all menne doe graunt 
with one confent, and therefoze that what fo euer ercellencie was 
grauen tn Adam, it proceded from this, that by the onelp begotten 

Se.i xvij Conne be appzoched to the glogie of hig creatour . Cherefoge manne 
was created after the image of God, in whome the creatours will 
was to haue bis glozte feene as in alookpnge glaſſe. To this Degree 
of honour was be aduaũced bp the benefite of the onlp begotte fonne: 
But F faye further,that the fame fonne was a common head as well 
to Angels as tomenne , fo thatthe fame Dignitie that was beftomed 
bponinanne,did alfo belong vnto Angels, Foz when we heare them 
called the childzen of Hod, tt were meonuenient to Dente, that thereis 
fomethpug in them wherein thep refemble their father. Mowe pt his 
will was fo bane bis glozteto be repzefented as well in Angels ag 

| in menne, and to be ſeene in bothe natures , Dfiandee Dothe fondelp 
) trific in fapeng, that the Angeles were then ſet behinde menne, bi- 
| caufe they did not beare the image of Chait. Foꝛ thep could not con- 
) tinuallp entope the prefent beholdyng of God, bulefle they were like 
olor. Hpi. And Paule teacheth.thatmenne are no otherwile renewed af- 
| ter the image of God, but tithey be coupled with Angels, that thep 

maye cleaue together bnder one head. Finally yt we beleue Chait, 
this Halve our latte felicitie, to be made oflike forme tothe Angeles, 
when we hhalberecepued bp into heauen. But if Oſiander willcon- 
clude, that the oziginall paterne of the image of God was tn Chꝛaiſt 
as be is man,bp the fame reafon amanne mape fap, that Chriſt mute 
needes haue ben partaker of the nature of Angels, bicaule the image 
of God perteineth alfo to them. 

7  Theretoze, Mfiander hath nocaufeto feare , that God Houlde bee 
founda lier, vnleſſe ithad ben firſte tedfattlp and vnchangeably Deo 
treed in bis minde,to vane bis fonne incarnate; bycaule pf the ine 
tegritic of Adam had not fallen , be Mould with the Angels haue ee 

ibe 
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like vnto God, and pet it hould not therfore haue ben neceflaric,that 
the ſonne of God Hould be made eyther man o2 Angel. Aud in bane 
be feareth thatablurditte,leatt vnleſſe the bnchangeable countell of 
God had ben befoze the creation of man that Chat Hould be bozue, 
not as the redemer but as the fir man, be Hould haue lotte his pze⸗ 
rogatiue: foꝛ aſmuch as nowe be Mould be bogne man onlp by an ace 
cident caule, thatis to reſtoꝛe mankinde bepng loſte, and fo tt night 
be gathered thereupon, that Cheilt was created alter the image of 
Adam, Foz why Mould he fomuche abhogre that whiche the Scrip- 
ture fo openly teacheth, that he was madelike vnto vs in all thinges, 
except ſinne · Whereupon Luke doubteth not tarecken bin the fonne 
of Adam in his Genealogye. And J would fayne know why Paule 
calleth Chait the feconde Adan, but bycaule the eftate of manne wags 
apointed fog him. that be might raple bp the pofteritte of Adan out of 
their ruine. oz ifbe were in order befoze that creatts, he ſyould haue 
ben called thetirte Adam. Oliander boldly affirmety , that bpcaule 
Chꝛiſt was alredy before knowẽ man in the minde of God, men were 
Fozmed after the laine paterne. But Paule in namyng him the fecond 
Adam, fetteth meane betwene the tir beginnyng ofman athe reſti⸗ 
tution which we obteine by Chak, the fall of man whereby grew the 
neceſſitie to haue nature reftozed to ber firſt degree. Wherupon itfo- 
loweth, p this famewas the caule roby the ſonne of Gor twas bozne 
to become man. Ju the meane time, Oliander realoneth ill and vuſa⸗ 
uozily, that Adam, fo longe as he had ftandewithouttallpng , Hould 
haue ben the pmage of himſelfe and not of Chait. Jaunſwere by the 
contratic , bycaule though the fonneof God had neuer puton fleſhe, 
neuertheleſſe both in the body and in the fouleof manne ould haue 
hyned the image of Sod,in the beight beames whereofit alwaye ap- 
pered, that Chziſt is berilp the bead. and hath the foueraigne ſupre⸗ 
micie in all. And fois that foolithe futtlette afopled,whiche Oſian⸗ 
Der bloweth obzoade, that the Angels Moulde hauclacked ibis head, 
vnleſſe it had ben purpofeaby God to clothe his fonne with fiehe.pes 
though there bad ben no fault of Adam. Foz he Doth to rahly ſnatche 
holde of that whyche no manne in his right wit will graunt, that 
Chek hath no fupzemicie ouer Angels, that thep Houidehaue him 
foz their Prince, butin fo mucheas hets manne. ut tt is eaſily gas 
thered by the wozdes of Paule,that in as muche as heis the eternall 
worde of God , he is the kirſte begotten of all creatures : not that be 
is create,o2 ought tobe reckened AMonge creatures : but bycaule the 
fate of the woꝛlde in integritie, ſuche as it was at the begynnynge 
garniſſhed wyth ercellent beautie,bad no other oziginall: and then, 
thatin as much as he was made manne, he was che firfke begotten 
ofthe dead. Foꝛ the Apoſtle in one Moate claule letteth forth bothe 
thele poinctes to bee conſidered: that all thpnaes were create by the 
fonne,that be mighte beare rule ouer Angels ; and that be was made 
manne, that he might begynne to bethe redemer . OF lpke ignoraunce 
is it that be layth, that men Hould not hauc had Cheilt to their kyng, 
pf be had not ben man. As though the kyngdome of God coulde not 
ftad,pf the eternal fonne of God, although not clothed with p fies of 
man. gatherpng together both Angels men into the felomMip of his 
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heauenlp glozie and tife, Hould himlelfe beare the ſoueraintie. Sutin 
thts falſe pzinciple he ts alwaye Deceiued,oz rather Decepueth himielf, 
that the Church Mould haue be without a head, vnleſſe Chath had ap- 
peredin the Reh. As though, euenas the Angeles entoped him their 
head be could not likewile by his diuine power rule over menne,and 
bp the Cecret fozce of his ſpirit quickẽ and nourth them like bis omne 
bodp, till bepng gathered bp into heauen, they might entoy al one life 
With the Angels. Theſe triftes that Jhaue hetherto confuted, Oſian⸗ 
der accompteth foz moſt trong ozacles : eu€ fo as bepng drꝛonke with 
the ſweteneſſe of bis omne [peculations, be vſeth to blowe out fonde 
Bacchus cries of matters of nothpng . But this one that he bzingeth 
after,be fapth is much moze frog, that is the pzophecie of Ada, which, 
fepng bis wife fapd, this nowe ts a bone of mp bones and fete of mp 
fief) . ut how proueth he that fo be a pzophecte 2Bicauletn Mate 
thew Ch2itt geueth the fame fapengto Sod. As theugh thaf what fo 
euer God hath (poken by men, contepneth fome pzophecie. Het Oliã⸗ 
Der (eke prophecies in euerp commaundement of the lawe, whiche,tt 
iS certaine to haue come from God the authoz of them. Bilide that, 
Chꝛiſt Mould haue ben groffe and earthly, pt he had reſted bpon rhe 
literall ſenſe.Bycauſe he ſpeaketh not of the mifttcal bnion wherunto 
be hath bouchefaued to tecepue bischurche , but only of taithtulneſſe 
betwene man and wife:foz this caulebe teacheth,that God pꝛonoun⸗ 
cedthat man and wife Halbe one fe thatno man Mould attempt to 
beeake that infoluble knot bp diuorce. Jf Oltander lothe this {tmplt- 
citic,tet him blame Ch2itt, fog that he led not bis difciples further toa 
mifteric,in moze ſuttelly erpodding the fapeng of bis father. Nepther 
pet Doth Paule mainetepne bis etrour, whiche alter he had apd that 
we ate Heth ofthe leh ot Chak. by eby addeth , that this isa great 
miſterie, toz bis purpole was not to tel in what meaning Adam ſpake 
it,but buder the figure and ſimilitude of martage, to fet fozth the holp 
couplyng together, that maketh bs one with Chak. And ſo doe the 
wordes found . Hicaule when he geueth warnpng that be {peaketh 
this of Chzift and bis church, he doth as wt were by way of cogrection, 
fener the (pirituall topnpng of Chriſt and his church trom the lato of 
matiage. no bertoze this fickle reafon eaſily baniheth amaye And J 
thinke J nede no mozeto Habe bp any moze of that fozt of chaffe, br- 
cautethe vanitie of themall ts fone found out by this thozt confutas 

tion. But this (obzietie Hall abounDantlp (uffice tofeede foundly the 
childzen of God: that when the tulnefle of times was come, the fonne 
of God was lent, made of woman, made bnder thelawe,to redeme 
them that were vnder the lawe. 

Lhe. ritt. Chapter. 
¶ Hhat Chrift toke bpon hin the true ſubſtance of the fet of man, 

=| Dw, bnleile J be deceiued it tere fuperfluons to enteeate 
re agapne of the godbed of Chzitt, whiche bath alredy inan 
\ other place ben pꝛoued with playne ¢ frong teftimontes. 
Ft remapneth therefoze tobe feene, how he beyng clothed 

~ with our Het, hath fulfilled the office of APedtatour. bel 
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truth of bis humaine nature hath tn the olde time ben impugned both 
bythe Wanichees andthe Marcionites:of whome, the Marcionites 
fained a ghoft tn fede of the body of Chaik,andthe Manichees drea⸗ 
med that be had abeauenlp leh. But bothe many and ftrong teitt- 
monies of the Scripture do and againſt them both. Foz the bleliug 
ispzomifed nepther ina heauenly (eede, nog inthe counterfaite Hape 
of man,but tn the fede of Abzabamand Jacob. Neither is tye eterual 
theone pzomifedtoa manmade of ap2ze.but tothe fonne of Baud and 
to thefrute of bis mombe . Cherefoze bepng deliuered in the feh,be 
is called the fonneof Daud and Abzaba:not bicaule he ts only bogne 
of the mombe of the Wirgin,e create tn the ayre, but bicaulecas Paule 
expoundeth it) be ts accozdDpng to the fich made of the feede of Da⸗ 
uid:as in an orber place the Apoftle teacheth.that he defcended of the 
Jewes. Foz whiche caule the Lozde himſelfe not contended with the 
bare name of man, Doth oftenttines call himſelf the fonne of manne, 
meanpng to erpzeffe moze plainelp that he was man truelp iſſued of 
the feede of mankinde. Sithe the holp ghoſte hath fo oft bpfo many 
meanes with fo great Diligence and fimpltcitie Declareda thinge not 
obſcure of ttfelf, who would haue thought any inen tobe fo ſhameleſſe 
as to pꝛeſume pet to (pzed miſtes to Darken it⸗ And pet we haue other 
teftimonies at hand,it we lifted to heape bp moze of them. As ts that 
fayeng of Paule: that God ſent hisfonne made of woma. And innu⸗ 
merable other places, whereby appereth that be was (ublect to buns 
gte,thirtt,colde,and other infirmities of our nature .6ut out of ma- 
ny thele are chiefly to be choſen, that maye mofte auaile to edifte our 
mindes in true cofidece. As, where tt ts (apd, that he gaue not fo great 
honour to the Angels,as to take theit nature bpon him:but toke our 
nature,that in fief) and bloud be might, bp Death, deftrop hun that had 
the power of death. Agayne, that by benefite of thar conununicating 
we ate reckened his vrethrẽ · Againe, that he ought to haue ben made 
like vnto bis brethren that be might be made a merciful and taithiull 
interceflour : that we haue not a Biſhop that can not be compatient 
of our infirmities. and ſuch ibe. And for p fame purpole ſerueth that 
wyhiche we touched a litle befoze , that tt beboucd that the finnes of 

~ the wold Hould be cleanfed tn our Aled): A hiche Paule plapnely at- 
firmeth. And truely,what fo euer thetather hath geuen to Chak, it 
‘Doth therefoze belong tobs ,bicaule he is the head. from whiche the 
whole body bepng butt together, groweth into one. Pea , otherwilſe 
that will not agree together , whiche is ſayd:that the Spirit was ges 
uen him without mealure , that all we Moulde drawe of the fulneſſe 
thereot. Foz aſmuch as there is no greater abſurditie than to lap, that 
od ts enriched in bis effence by any acctdentall gifte. And for this 
caule Chꝛiſt ſayth in an other place:Z do (anctifie my (elf for them, 

- Bs for the places that thep bryng fozth to confirme their etrour, 
they Doe to bnaptip wreſt them, and they nothyng peeuaple bp their 
‘tritipng (uttelties; when thep goe about to wipe away thole thinges 
that Jhaue alleged foz our part. WDarcion imagineth that Chzik did 
putona fantafticall body in ttede of a truc body: bicaule in (ome pla- 

* Cesitis fayd, that he was made after the likeneſſe of man,and that be 
Was found in hape asa manne, Wut Co he nothing weyeth whatis 
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Paules purpole in that place. Foz his meanyng is not to teach hat 
mannerof body Chattte toke bpon hon, but that whereas he might 
haue ſhewed korth his godhed , be made none other hewe of himtelf, 
but as of an abtect and vnregarded man. Foz, to exhoꝛt bs by his ex 
ample to ſubmiſſion, he Heweth, that foz almuch as he was God, he 
might baue by and bp fet foeth his glogp to befeene to the worlde:but 
pet that he gaue ouer fome of his otone tight, and of his owne accozd 
abaced himſelt, bicaule he did put on the pmage of a ſeruant and con: 
tended with that hunilitie, ſuſfred his godhed to be hidden with the 
veile of the fet.e Doth nothere teache what Chziſt was, but how 
be behaved himiciic. And allo by thewhole pzoceffe of the texte it is 
eaſily gathered, that Chet was abaced tn the truc nature of manne, 

; Foꝛ what meaneth this, that in ape he was foundeas manne, but 
that fo2 a time the glorie of bis godhed Dpd not Hyne forth, but only 

_ the Hape of manne appered tn bale and abiect eftate + fo2 otherwiſe 
Set.u. that place of eter coulde not ftande together, that he was Dead iv 
Poul. che Rede, but quickened in the (pirit, pfthefonne of God had not ben 

weake tn thenature of manne:whiche Paule erpzeffeth moze plaines 
Cor.riit ly in fapeng,that he ſuſfred bp reafon ot the weakeneſſe of the fete, 
ti, Andhereunto ſerueth the exaltation: bpcaule tt is expꝛeſſely fapd, 
Lor. that Cheitte attepned a newe glozie after that be abaced himlelfe, 
vit. whiche could not well agree to be ſpoken of any, but of a man hauing 

fieheandfoule. Manichees framed Chait a body of apze, bycaule 
\: Chal is called theleconde Adam, heauenly of heauen. Out nepther 

in that place Doth the Apoftie bryng ina heauenly eilence of. the bos 
Dp, but a {pivituall fozce whiche bepng poured abrode bp Chriſt, doth 
quicken bs. Mowe, aswe haue alredy (eene , Peter and Paule doe 
ſeuer the fame from bis fete. Sut rather that Doctrine whiche is 
receiued among the true teachers, concernpnge the fie of Chaitt.is 
very wellpzoued by that place . Foz tf Chatk had not all one nature 
of body with bsit were a Dery baine argument, that aul with (uch 

coꝛ.ww. vehemencie foloweth:that pf Chꝛiſt berifen agapne,we Hal alforife 
wi. agapne:and yt we do not rile, then that Chat alfoisnot tifen. Bp 

what cautllations fo euer epther the olde Danichees 02 their nee 
Ditciples goe aboute to eſcape, thep Hall not winde thẽſelues away. 
Ftis a fowle Hifte, that thet fondly fap,that Chit ts called the fonne 
ofmanne,in fomuch as he ts pzomiled of menne. Foz itis plapne,that 
afterthe Hebrewe phzale very man in deede ts called the Sonne of 
manne. And Chart without Doubte kepte the phzale of his owne 
tonge. Aifo it oughtto make no queftion , what ought to be buders 
ſtanded by the childzen of Adam · And (not to goe farre of ) theplace 
of the. bitj. Pſalme, whych the Apoſtles apply to Chait, Halbe {ulft- 
client enough: What is man that thou arte mpndefull of him, oꝛ the 
fonne of man, that thou viſiteſt buns Zn this figure is expꝛeſſed the 
true manhode of Chriſte. Foz though be were not immediatly bes 
gotten of a moztall father,pet bis race came from Adam. Foz els that 
place could not ſtande whiche we haue alredy alleged,that Chait is 

peor. t, made partaker of fete and bloud,that he might gather to him ponge 
pu, childzẽ to the feruice of God. In which wordes it is plainelp determi⸗ 

ned, that Chriſt is made fellow partaker of all one nature with a 
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In whych meanpng alfo helapth, that bothe the authout of holinetfe 
aud they that are nade holy, are allof one. fog ttis pzoucd by the pro⸗ 
ceffe of the tert,that the fame ts referredto the felow hip of nature:bi- 
cauſe he by and by addeth , Cherefoze be is notahamed to call them 
bꝛethren. Foz ifbe bad ſayd befoze; that the fapthfull are of God info 
great Dignitie, what caufe ould there be to be ahamed: But bicauſe 
Chart of his infinite grace Doth ioyne himfelfe to the bale ¢ bunoble, 
therfoze it isfapd,p he ts not aamed. But in baine thet obicct,that bp 
this meane p wicked Hal become the beethern of Chzitt: bycaule we 
know that the childzen of Grd are not bozue of flee and bloud , but 
of the bolp ghoſt by fayth. Thertore onlp Lethe maketh not a bzother- 
lp ioyning. But although the Apofle geue this honour to the faithful 
onlp, to be of one with Chait, petit foloweth not, but that the wicked 
mape be bozne of the fame ogiginall. As when we ape that Chait 
was made man,to make bs the fonnes of God:this ſayeng ertendeth 
not fo all men,bicaule fapth is the meane whiche (piritually graffeth 
vs into p body of Chꝛiſt· Alſo they foolihly moue abeawleaboutthe 
name of Firſt begotté. Chep lave that Chait Hould hauc ben bogne Mom-vit 
of Adam Freight at the begtuning,that he might be thefirbegotten FFF 
among bzethzen. Foz the title of Fick begotté, ig not referred toage, 
but to the degree of honour,and ercellence of power. And moze colour Hebe. ij. 
hath that whiche thep bable,that Chziſt toke to him man and not An⸗ Mt. 
gels, bicaule he recteyued mankinde into fauour. Foz, to fet out moze 
largely the honour which God bouchefaued to geue bs, he comparcd 
the Angels with bs which were in this bebalfler bebinde vs. And pf 
the teſtimonie of Moles be well weped, where be ſayth that the ſeede 
of the woman Mall beeake the ferpentes head, it Hal vtterly endethe GSe. iii. xv 
controuerſie.Foꝛ onlp Chait is not thete ſpoken of, bit all mankinde. 
Bicaule the victoꝛie mas tobe gotten bp Chetf forbs, he generally 
pꝛonounceth that the poſteritie of the woman Mould get the vpper⸗ 
hand of the Beuell. Whereupon foloweth, that Chik iſſued of mane 
kinde,bicaule it was Gods purpole there to raple bp Cue, whom he 
{pake bnto with good hope,that He Hould not tainth with fozrow. 
- They dono leſſe wickedly than foolihly entangle with allegories 3 
thefe teſtimonies whereC hak ts called the feede ot Abraham and the 
frute of the wonwe of Dawid . Fog if the name of Seede had ben ſpo 
ken tn anallegogic,truclp Paule wold not haue left it vntolde, where 
he plainelp and without figure affirmeth,that there are not manp 
fonnes of Abraham redemers, but one Chet. Of like fort ts it that war. we, 
they allege:that be is no otberwilecalled the foune of anid, but bi⸗ rIvui. 
caule he was peomiled andatlengty inbis dewe time deliuered. For 
after that Paule bad ones named him the fonne of God: in that he bp oie 
and bp addeth, Accordyng to the hee, be rruelp meaneth ofnature, Mott 
And fo in the. ir, chapret callpag hym the vleſled God , ye ſayth ſeue⸗ 
tally byfide, that accordyng to the Lethe he deſtended cf the Jewes, 
Mowe tf he were nottruelp begotten of the (cede of Dauid, torohat 
purpoſe ſhalbe this fapeng,that be ts the frute of bis wombe z Kehat . 
meaneth this pꝛomiſe: Dut of thplopnes Mall he deſcende, that Hail Pct. 
abide tn thy ſeate. Mow in the Genealogie of Chriſt, as it is reherſed Vi. 
of Matthew, they do Sophiſtically mocke. Foz though he do not — 

* herſe 
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herle the parentes of Marie but of Jofeph.pet bicauſe he ſpeaketh of 
athpng fuffictentlp knowen abode among the people , be reckencth it 
enough to Heme that Joleph came of the ſeede of Dauid, whe tt was 
well knowen that Marie twas of thefame ſtocke. But Luke moze 
p2efleth them tn teachpng that faluation bought bp Chriſt, is comon 
toall mankinde:bicaufe Chait the authoz of faluation pzoceded from 
Adam the common parent of al. Igraunt tn Deede, that by the Gene- 
alogte itcan none othertwile be gathered that Chzitt was the fonne 
‘of Dauid,but in fo much as he was begotten of the Virgin . But the 
newe Marcionites to colour theit errourdo to pꝛoudely, inthis that 
to pzoue that Chat toke bis body ofnothpng, thep affirime that wo⸗ 
men are (edeleffe,and fo they ouerthzow the principles of nature. But 
bycauſe that is no queftio of diuinitie and the veafons that they bring 
are fo fickle, thatthep mape bery eafilp be confuted: therefoze ZF will 
not touch thofe thinges that belong to Philoſophie and Phyſike, and 
will hold me contented to wipe away thole thinges that thep alleage 
out of Scripture: that ts, that Aaron and Joiadah toke wiues of the 
tribe of Jehudah, and fo the difference of tribes had then ben cofoun- 
Ded, if woman had engendepng leede tn her. Hut tt is well enough 
Knows, that as touchpng ciutle ozder,the kinreds are reckened by the 
{cede of the man, and pet the ercellécye of the binde of man aboue wo⸗ 
Man proueth not the contraric,but that in generation the fede of wo- 
man mutt mete. And this olution ertendeth to all the Genealogies, 
Mftentimes when the Scripture reckeneth bp.a Genealogie, it na⸗ 
meth the men only:ſhal we therfoze fape,that the wome are nothings 
But berp childzen Do know, that women arecompzeheded Hnder the 
name of men, And after this fozt it is fapde, that women bepng fozth 
to their huſbandes, bicaule the name of the houſehold alway remap= 
neth with the males ‘Mowe as thisis graunted to the ercellencte of 
the male kinde,that the childgen are compted noble 02 vnnobleaccor⸗ 
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Ding to the eftate of theirfathers:fo alfo tn the ftate ot bodage the iſſue 
folometh the womb, accogding to the iudgemet of the Ciuile lawiers, 
AO hereby we mape gather, that the tlueis engendzed of che Ceede of 
the woman. And ithath of long time ben tecepucd in common bfe of 
all natios.that the mothers are called Genitrices,that is engenders. 
Wbherewith Gods lawe alfo agreeth, whiche els Hould wzongefullp 
fogbidde the mariage of the bnele with bis ſiſters Daughter, bicaule 
there were no confanguinitte betwene them: and alfott were lawful 
foz aman to marry his ſiſter by the mothers {ide,(o that He were be- 
gotten ofan other father. Butas J graunte that thereis a paſſiue 
power alcribed to women , fo Do F antwer that the fame thing ts in⸗ 
Differently fpoken of them thatis ofmen. And Chak hinfelfe ts not 
fayde to be made bythe woman, but of the woman. But fome of theye 
companie Hakpng of ail ame Do to lewdely alse, whether we will 
faye that Ch2ift was engendzed of the menftruall fede of the Wirgin, 
for Jwill likewile afke of them, whether he did not congele in the 
bloud of his mother, whiche they Halbe cõſtrayned to confefle. Cher- 
tozeitis fitly gathered of Matthewes wordes , that bicaule Chaitte 
was begotten of Marie,bemas engendzed of her ſeede:as a like enc 

gendzing ts meant when tt is (apd, that 2005 was begottẽ yee 
epthe 
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Hreither doth Watthewe here delcribe the Uitgin ag a conduit pipe 
through whiche Chriſt paſſed:but he feucreth this maruellous mane 
ner of generatis from checommon manet,foz thatbp her Chait wag. 
begotten of thefeede of Zauid. Foz euen tn the fame fozt,that Fiaac 
was begotten of Abzahbam, Salomonof Dauid ; and Joſeph ot Jaz 
cob, likewile itis fapd,that Chriſt was begotté of bis mother. For the 
Cuangelitt foframeth the ozder of his (peache, and willyng to pꝛoue 
that Cheitt came of Dauid is contented with this one reafon,that be 
Was begotten of Marie. Whereby it foloweth; that he tobe itfoz a 
matter confelled,that Marte mas of kinne to Joſeph. 

Tye abfurdities therewith thep would charge vs are fluffed ful 
of childiſh cauillations. Thei thinke ita Hames diſhonour to Chit, 
tthe Hould haue taken bis oziginal of men : bicauſe fo he could notbe 
exempt fromthe butuerfalllawe that enclofeth all the ofſpryng of A⸗ 
Dam, withouterceptts, vnder ſinne. Butthe somparifon that wereade 
in Paul Doth eaſily affople this Donbdte:that as by one ma came inne, 
and bp finne Death, fo bp the righteouſneſſe of one mangrace Hath 
abounded . Wherewith alfo agreeth an other comparifon of bis :the 
firft Adam of earth earthly and natural, the fecond of heauen heauẽ⸗ 
ly. Therefozetn an other piace, the fame Apottle , where he teacheth 
that Chett was Cent tn the likeneſſe of fintull lew to Catifite thelaw, 
Doth fo expreſty ſeuer hum from the common eſtate of men.that he be 
bery man withoutfault and cogruptio.Butberp childigly they trifte 
in teafonpng thus: Jf Chit be free from all (pot, and mas bp the fez 
cret workyng of the holp ghoſt begotten of the ſeede of Marie then is 
not the womans (eeDe.but only the mans ſeede dncleanc. Foz we Doe 
not make Chetttivee from all fpot.fog this caule that he ts only engẽ⸗ 
Dred of his mother without copulatis of man, but bicaule he ts ſanc⸗ 
tified by the holy ghott, that the generation might-be pure and bncor⸗ 
rupted, fuch as Mould haue ben befoze the fall of Adam . Arid this als 
wap remapned ſtedlaſtly Determined with bs, that fooft asthe ſcrip⸗ 
ture putteth bs in minde of the clenneſſe of Chriſt itis meant of his 
true nature of manbode: bicaule tt were ſuperſtuous to {ap that od 
ts cleane. Aifo the fanctificatio that he ſpeaketh of in the.rbti.of John, 
couldbaue no place in the nature of God. Mepther are their fayned 
two fedes of Ada, although there came noinfectionte Cheiftsbicaule 
the generatt6 of man ts not bucleancog bictous of tt {elf,but actiden⸗ 
tall bp bis fallyng. Cherefoze itis no maruel, if Chit bp whome the 
eftate of tnnocencie was to be reftozeD, were erempt from common 
cozruption, And whereas alfo they thruſt this bpon bs foz an abfure 
Ditie,that pf the Worde of God did put on flelh, then was it entloſed 
in a narrow pepfon of an earthly bodies this is but mere waywarde⸗ 
neff: bycaule although the infinite effence of the wozde Did growe 
together into oneperfon with the nature of man: pet Dowe fapne 
no enclofpng of tt, Foz the Sonne of Goddefcended maruel⸗ 

loufly ftom heauen,fo as pethe left not beauen, it was - 
his will to bee marucloully bozne inthe Wirging 
wWombe,to be conuerfant in earth,¢ hange bpon 

the croffe,pet that he alway filled the mozla 
euen as at the beginnyng. The 
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| The. nit. Chapter, 

€ Howe che two natures of the Mediatour do make one perfone, 

‘Ow where itis fapd, thatthe Woꝛde was made fleſh:that 
Sis not{o te be bnderftanded, as though it were ether tur⸗ 

INGA ned into fet oz confutely mingled with fled, but bicaute 
AVANT be chate bim a temple of the Utrgins wombe to dweil in: 
ate ye that was the Sonne of God, became alfo the fonne of 

| man not bp confiufton.of ſubſtance but by vnitie of perfone, Foz we fo 
affitime the godbedtopned a vnited tothe manhode,thateptbher of the 
haue their whole propzcticremapning.and pet of thembotheis made 

/ one Chik. Ff any thyng inall worldiy thinges maye be found like 
7 to fo great amrfterie,the funtlitude of man is mofte lit,whome we fee 

to contift of two fubftances, whereof pet neptherisfompngled with 
r other, but thatepther kepeth the propertie of his owne nature. Foz 

nepther is the foule the body,noz the body the ſoule.Wheretore both 
that thyng mape be feuerally ſpoken of the foule,whiche can no wape 
agree with the body: and likewiſe of the body that thpnge maye be 
fap; wbhichecan by no meane agree with the foule: andthat mape be 
fapd of the whole man; whiche can be but vnfitly taken nepther of the 
foule noꝛ of the body ſeuerally. Finally, the peopeeties of the foule 
ate fometine-gttributed to thebody , and the pzoperties of the bodp 
fometine to the foule: and yet he that confifterh of themis but one 
manand not many · But fuch fozmes of ſpeache Dolignitte bothe that 
there is one perfone in man compounded of two natures bit toges 
ther.and thatthereate two Diner(e natures which do make the fame 

\/  perfone. Andlodoe the Scriptures ſpeake of Chit: Sometime they 
: getie vnto him thoſe thinges that ought ſingularly to. be referred to 
: bis manbode , and ſometime thoſe thinges that Do peculiarly belong 
i to; hts godhed and ſometime thofe thinges that Do compzebend boty 
| natures,and Doe agree with neyther of them ſeuerally. and this con⸗ 
; ioynynge of thetwo natures that ave tn Chriſt, thep Doc mith fuche 

religiou(nefle erpaefle,that ſometime they do put themin common tos 
gether: whichfigure is among the olde authozs called, Communita⸗ 
tyng of pꝛopꝛeties. 

2 Thee things were but weake, bnleſſe many phraſes of Scrtipture, 
ana. fuchas beeche mbereredp to finde, dyd peoue that nothing here⸗ 

| ot hath ben Deutled by mans That fame thing whiche Chriſt ſpake of 
gob. wij, himſelt, ſayeng: Befoꝛe that Abꝛahã was,7 am: wastar diſagreyng 
roy. crom his mãhode. Neither am F tgnozant with what.cauillation the 

erronious (pirites do depraue this place:fo2 thep ſay p he was befoge 
allages , bicauſe he was alredp fozehnowen theRedemer,as well in 

| the counfellof the father, as in the mindes of the godly. Sut where 
} as he openly diſtinguiſſheth the Dave of bis manifeftation from bis 

eternall effence, o purpoſe pronunceth vnto bimlelfe an authoritie 
by antiquifte wherin be excelleth aboue Abeo hã, be Doth vndoutedly 

) chalenge to huntelf p which is peopzeto the godhed. Wheras Paule 
Colel.xv affirmeth p he is the firſt begotte ot alcreatures, which was before at 
pov», thinges,ebp whom al thinges kepe their bepng: a wheras he himſelt 

| S55 repoz⸗ 
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reporteth that he thas in glorie with the father befoze the creation of Ib v. 
the wozld,¢ that he worketh together with the father:thelethings do 
nothing mozeagrec with p nature of men. Jt ts therfoze certaine that 
thefe ¢ uch like ave pecuitarlp alcribed tothe godhed. Wut wheras he crasig 4. 
18 called the ſeruant of the father:a wheras itis layd, that he grew in Luc.i.lu. 
age, wifedome and fauour with Godandmen: thathe ſeketh not his Fy.vw.1, 
one glozie:that he knometh not the latt day:that he ſpeaketh not of £4.10. 
buntelf:that be Doeth not bis owne will:where itis fapd,that be was a 
feene anid felt : this wholly belongeth to bis only manhode. Foz in re. FEO 
{pect that he is good, netther can be encreaſe inanp thing, and be wor⸗ Zuc-reit. 
Aeth all thinges foz bis owne ſake, nepther ts any thing hidden ftom Fr. 
him,be doeth all thinges accordyng to the free choife of his owne wil, 
and cã nepther be (eene nog felt, And pet he Doth not Ceuerally afcribe 
thefe thinges to bis nature of man only, but taketh the bpon bimlelf, 
as pithep Did agree with the perfon of the mediatour. Wut the com. 
municating ot propzetics is inthis that Paulelapth,that God did by Act.re. 
bis one bioud purchafe vnto hima Church: and the Lord ofglogpe met. i 
crucified. Againe, where John (apth,that the wozde of life was felte. ot 
Truclp God neither hath bloud,noz ſuftereth noꝛ cã be touched with i. Iho. “i 

handes. But bicaule he whiche was bothe bery God andman, Cheitt % 
bepng cructtted, did Hea his blond foz vs:thoſe things that were Done ® 
in bis nature of man,are bnpzoperlyp, and pet not without reafon ge⸗ 
uen to his godhed. Alike erample ts, where John teacheth that God i. Iho. 10, 
gaue bis foule fog bs:therefoze there allo the peopeette ofthe mahbode ri,» 
Is comunicate with the other nature. Agavne when: Chait fapd be⸗ a4 vig, 

” png pet conuerlant ineatth, thatnoman bath alcended tntoheauen, ~ "| 
but the ſonne of manne that was in heauen: truelpaccozdpng to bis 
manhode, and tn the leh thathe bad put on, be was not then in hea⸗ 
uen: but bycauſe hymlelfe was bothe God and manne, bp reafon of 
the pian ofbothe natures he gaue tothe one that, whiche belonged 

But moſt plapnely of alldo thele places ſet forth the true fubftace 3 
of Ch2ittwhich do compzehende both natures together:of which ſort 
there ave berp many tn the golpell of him. Foz that which is there red 
is ſingularly belonging neither to his godhed noz to his manhode, but 
bothe together: that he hath vecetued of bis father power tofozgeue Ihi xic⸗ 
finnes,to rayſe bp whom be will,to geue tighteoutnelle,holinefieand ẽ. v. rr 
faluatto.to be made iudge ouer the quicke and the dead, to be honozed 
euen as thefatheris: finally, that he is called thelight of the world, Iho. ix. v⸗ 
the good ſhepeherd the only dore, ÿ true Uine, Foz ſuch prerogatiues 
had the ſonne of God, when he was Mewediny fteſh:which aſthough J 
he entoped mith his father before the world was made,pet he had thẽ ay wey i, 
notin the fame maner oz thefame refpect,ewhich.could not be geuen 
tofuchamanas was nothyng but man. In the fame meanpng oughe 
we to tabe that whiche ts in Paule: that Chet after the tudgement i. Cor. vv. 
ended, Hal pelde bp the kingdome to God @ the father:Cuen the bing. xxiiii 
Dome of the fonne of God.which had no beginning,noz Hal haue any 
ending: but euen as he lape hid vnder the bafenelie of the flefe, and 
abaced bimlelfe,takyng bpon hym the tozme of a feruaunt, and la- Phip.h 
png altde the pogte of maieftie,he ſhewed himſelfe obedient to — fa. gi, 

Ee «ther, 

* 
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Ofthe knoweled ge of 
ther:and haupng performed alfuch (ubtection , atlength ig crotoned 
With honour & glozy,and auaunced to the hiek Dominton,p all knees 
Mal bowe befoze him: fo hal he then peld bp to his father bothe that 

i.oꝛ.w. name a crowne of glozie,¢ what fo ever he hath receiued of bis father, 
Frey, 
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that God map be al wn all. fo2 to what purpole is pomer and dominiõ 
geuen him, but that the father Huld gouerneds by his had: Fn which 
renle it is alſo ſayd, p he ſitteth at the right had of the kather But this 
is but foz a time,til we map enioye ᷣ pꝛeſent beholding of the godhed. 
And here p errour of p old fathers ca not be exculed, which while ther 
toke no heede to the perfon of Mediatour,haue obſcured thenatu- 
ral meaning ofalmof al p Doctrine that is read tn the golpel of John, 
and haue entangled themfelues in many {nares. Let this therefore be 
bnto bs the Bepe of right vnderſtandyng, that fuch thinges as belog 
to the office of the Mediatour , arenot {poken (imply of the nature of 
God, noz of the nature of ma. Cherfoze, Chak Hal reigne till he come 
fozth to iudge the world, tn fo much ss he topneth bs to his father.ac- 
cozdpng tothe {mal meaſure of our weakenefle. But when we bepng 
made pattakers of the heauenlp glozp, Hal ſee God ſuch as bets,then 
be hauing performed the office of Mediatour Hall cefle to be the em⸗ 
baſſador of his tather, € Halbe contented with that glozy whiche be 
entoped befoze the making of the worꝛld. And p name of Lord Doth in 
no other re(pect peculiarly agree mith p perfon of Chꝛriſt, but in this, 
that it fiqnitieth the meane Deqree betwene Goda bs.Foꝛ which pur⸗ 
pofe maketh p ſayeng of Paul:One God,of whom are al things, one 
Lozd,by whom are. althinges,euc be to whom the Dominio foz a time 
is comitted bp the father, vntil bis Diuine maieſtie be to be feene face 
to face. Frõ whom fo fare is it of pany thing Hal Decay, by yelding bp 
the Domintd to his father, p he Hal become fo much p moze glozious. 
Foꝛ thẽ Hal Godallo celle to be p head of Chzitt,bicaule chꝛiſtes god- 
yed Mal the ſhine ot it (elf, wheras pet itis coueted w a certaine veile. 

And this obſeruatiõ Haldo no {mal feruice to affotle many Doutes, 
if readers Do fitlp applie tt. Foz ttis matucllous how much the vn⸗ 
fsilful,pea fome not btterlp vnlearned, are combzed with ſuch fozmes 
of ſpeache, which they fee (poke by Chart, which Do wel agree neither 
with his godhed nog with his manhode: btcaule thep colder not that 
thep Do agree with his perfone wherin be is hhewed both Godse ma, 
€ with the office of Mediatour. And itis alway eaſy to fee,how well 
althinges bang together, ifthep haue a (ober erpolitour, to eramine 
fo great mifteries tw {uch deuout reuerenceas they ought to be. But 
thereis nothpng that thele furious and phectike ſpirites trouble not, 
They catche holde of thole thinges that are (poken of his manbhode, 
to take awaye his Godhed: and likewiſe of thole thynges that are 
fpoken of his godhed to take away bis manhode:and of thoſe things 
that avefotopntlp (poken of bothe natures,that they feuerallp agree 
wyth neither, to take awayve bothe. But what is that els butto lap, 
that Cheifte is not manne, bycaule be 18 God: and that bets not 
God , bycauſe heis manne sand that heis nepther manne noz God, 
bycauſe he is bothe manne and Gods AWetherefoze Doe Determine 
that Chꝛriſt, ag he is bothe God and manne, conſiſtynge of bothe nae 
tures bnited , though notconfounded , is oure Lozde and at true 

onne 
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ſonne of God,etien According fo his manhoode, though not by reafon of 
His Manhoode. for the erroure of Neſtorius 13 fo be dꝛiuen farre away 
from bs, which when be went about rather fo dꝛaw tn fonder, than to 
Dittinguih pH nature ,did by ÿ meaneimagine'a Doble Chak . Wheras : 
we fee f the Scripture crieth oute with loude voice againſt it , where 
bothe the name of the fonne of od is geuen to him chat was borne of 
the Uirgin, and the Girgin her felfe ts called the mother ofour Lode. gue rrrig, 
Me mutt alfo beware of the madnelle of Cutiches, leaſte vohile we goe cri 
about fo Hhewe the vnitie of the perfon, we deltroie either nature . For 
we have already alleged fo many teftimonies, a thete are euery where 
fo many other fo be it Where his Godhede is diſtinguiſhed from 
his manhoode , as may floppe the mouthes euen of the mofte content 
ous. And a little hereafter F will adiopne fome teftimonies , fo confute 
better that fained Deuife,but at this prefent,one place hal content bs. 
Chꝛiſt moulde not haue catled his bodie a Temple, vnleſſe the Godhed Wo .ij xic. 
Did diſtinctly dwell therein. Mohereforeas Neſtorius was worthily cos 
demned in the ſynode at Epheſus, fo alfo was Cutiches afterwarde 
condemned tn fhe ſynodes of Conltantinople ¢ Chalcedon : for afmuch 
as it is no moze latofull to confounde the twooo natures in Chr, than 
it is to dꝛawe them in fonder, - . 

But in oure age alfo there hath rifen bp no leſſe peftilent a montter, 
Machaell Heruvettus tohtche did thruſte tn place of the ſonne of God, 
a fained thing made of the eflence of God, of ſpirit, Lethe and three eles 
mentes Dneveate. And firlke he denieth that C hrf ts by any other way 
the fonne of God but in this that he was begotten of the holy ghot in 
the wombe of the Uirgin . But to this ende tendeth his tubtietie, that 
the Diftinctis of f thoo natutes being ones overthrowen, Chriſte might 
be honght to be a cerfaine thing mingled of God and man,and yet nets 
thet God noz man. Foꝛ in his whole procelle he trauaileth toward this 
point that before Chriſt was openly ſhewed in the Heth, there wer onez 
iy cettame ſhado wiſh fpgiites in God, whereof the trueth o2 effect then 
atiength was in being, when that worde whiche was odeined fo that 
Honore, —— trucly fo be lonne of God. And twee in Dede do confefle 
that § Mediator which is borie of the Uirgin,is proprely the fonne of 
Gov. For Chꝛilt in that he is man,coulde not be the mirore of che ineſti⸗ 

mable fauoure of God , vnleſſe thts dignitie were geuen hin fo be,and 
be called the onely begotten ſonne of God .Hut in the meane feafon the 
Definition of the Church ſtandeth ſtedfaſtly grounded, that he ts cõpted 
the ſonne of God, bicatife he being the Wordẽ begotten of the father bes 
fore all worldes,Did by hypoftatical vnion take vpon him the nature of 
man Now the hypoltatical bnion is called with the olde fathers; that 
whiche maketh one petfon of ttooo natures, whiche phraſe of ſpeache 
was deuiled fo ouerthrotwe: the dotinge evroure of Peftorius , bicauſe 
he fained that the fonne of Goddid fo Dwell in flethe,f vet be the fame 
boas not man. Seruettus laundereth b3,that we make trooo fonnes 
of God, when we faie that the eternall Woꝛd was already the fonne of 
God before that it was clothed with flethe,as if we did fare any thinge 
els but that he was manifelted in the let). Neyther dothe tt folowe,f 
tf he were God before that he was man, be beganne fo bea netoe God; 
And no moze ablurditie it is to faye that the wie God appeared * 
—— A⸗ the 
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the flethe,twhiche pet hadthis alwaie from eternall begetting fo be the 
Moune,whiche the Angeles wordes to Marye do fecretly Hew, Chat 
Holy thinge that fhall be borne of thee, thal be called the fonne of God: 
ast he ſhoulde haue faide, thatthe name of the Sonne whiche was 
obscure in time of the lawe, ſhoulde nowe become famous and euerp 
where knowen aboade . Wherewith agreeth chat fayenge of yaule, 
that nowe by Chriſte we are fhe children of God, freely and with bold 
uele tocrye Abba, Father, But were not the holy fathers in the side 
tyinealfo accampted among thechypldzen of God - pea: and bearpnge 
them bolde bpon that intereſt, they called bpon Good by name of thepz 
Father.But bicauſe fins the only begotten fonne of God was brought 
fourth into the wozlde, the heauenly fatherbod is become moze plame⸗ 
ly knowen therefore Paule afliqneth Chis,as if were, a prtuilege to the 
kingdome of Chꝛiſt But pet this is ſtedfaſtly to be holden, that God ne⸗ 
uct was father either to Angelles o2 men, but in tefpecte of the onely 
begotten fonne: and that men (pecially, wohome thert ovone wickednefle 
maketh hatefull fo God, are bis ebildzen by free adoption. , bycaufe hee 
is the fonne of God by nature. And thereis. no caule why Seruettus 
Mhoulde cautll , chat this hangeth vpon ftltation.e2 becomming a fonne, 
whiche God hadde Determined with him felfe: bicaufe oure purpote is 
not heare to fpeake of the fogures howe the erpiation was ſhewed in 
the bloode of bealtes:but bicaufe thei couldenot in Dede be the children 

' Of God, vnleſſe cher adoption were grounded bpon the head, it is with 

ſ. lxxxt. 
by. r 

Col.i.xb. 

out reaſon fo take that from the heade which is common to all the mez 
bres.. J goc pet further : Whereas the Scripture calleth the Angelles 
fhe fonnes of God, whoſe fo greate dignitie dyd not bang bpon the ves 
emption fo come: vet muſte it needes be, that the ſoune is mn ordre bez 

ſore them, whiche maketh the father to be their father. Iwill repete it 
againe ſhortly, adde the fame of mankinde. Sith from ãt their firſt bez 
Ginning bothe Bugelies and men were created , with this condition,p 
00 ſhoulde be common father to then bothe, tf that fayeng of Paule 
be true, that Chrifte was alway the heade and the firſte begotten of all 
creatures,to haue the firſte degree in all: Z thinke J do rightly gather 
that he toas allo the fonne of God before the creation of the worde, 

_ But thts Filiation(ik Jmay fo terme it) beganne fing he was maniz 
feltedinthe flethe,tt thal folome,p be wasiallo Sonnein reſpect of his 
nature of man. Scructtus and other fuche frenfke men woulde Haue 
it,that Chꝛiſte which appeared in the eth, the fonneof God,bycaute 
ontofthe Lethe bee coulde not be called by that name . Mowe let them 
aunſwere me whether be be the Sonne accordinge to bothe natures, 
and in vetpect of bothe. Spo in deede thet prate, but Paule feacheth fare 
otherwiſe. We graunte in deede, that Chꝛiſte is in che Lethe of man cal⸗ 
{ed the Sonue, but not as the faithfull are, that is by adoption oncly 
and grace, but the true and naturall,and therefore onely fonne,that by 
this marke he may be Difcerned from all other. for God boutlaucth to 
geue the name of bis fonnes to bs, that ave regencrate into a neweltie; 
but thename of the true and onely begotten ſonne, he geueth fo Chik 
onely. How can he be the onely fonne info great a nuntbze of biathen, 
but bycaute hee poſſeſſeth that by nature, whiche wee haue receiued by 

grfte r And the honoure wee extende to the tobole perion otsheraaty 
4 ee 
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Mediatoꝛe, that he be truelp and proprely the Sonne of God , whyche 
twas alfo borne of the Uurgin , andofteredD hym felfc for facifice to hys : 
father bpon the croſſe: but petin vefpecte of bys Godheade,as Paule Kom. 
teacheth when he fatth,be was ſeuered oute to preache the Golpell of 
God, whiche he had before promifed of his Sonne, whiche was begot⸗ 
ten of the feede of Dad according to his flethe,and declared the fonne 
Of God in polwer.But why, when he nameth him diſtinctly the Sonne 
of Dauid accowinge to the Lethe, Mhoulde he feucraily fay, that he wag 
Declared the Sonne of God , vnleſſe he meante fo ſhewe that this dyd 
hange bpon fome other thinge , than bpon the beryp Rethe - Foz in the 
fame fenfetn an other place he faithe, that hee ſuſfered by the weake⸗ ij Co. ri 
neffe of he ftethe, and rofe againe by the power of the ſpirike euen ſo iui 
in this place he maketh a Dytterence of bothe natures . Truely they 
mutt needes ow rt as he hathe that of his mother for whiche he 
{8 called the Sonne of Baud , ſo he hathe that of his Father for wht 
che be ig called the Sonne of God:and the fame is an other thing and 
feuerall From the nature of manne. Che Scripture geueth hym fwoo 
names, calipnge hin here and there fometines the Sonne of God, and 
fometines the Sonne of Man. Of the feconde there can be no conten: 
tion moucd : but accoꝛding to the common dfe of the Hebue tongue he 
ts called $ Sonne of Wan, bycaute he is of $ offpringe of Adam.wBy > 
tontrarie F affprme,that heis called the Sonne of God in refpecte of 
the Gobbeade and eternall elfence : bycaule itis no leſſe meete that yt 
ve referred tothe nature of God , that he is called the Sonne of God, 
than to} nature of man, phe is called Sonne of Man. Again,in the 
fame place that FJ alleaged,waule dothe meane that hee whiche twas 
accoꝛdinge fo the fiethe begotten of the fede of Baud, was no other: Ko.ix. 
wile declared the Sonne of God in power, thi he feachethinanother °°" 
piace , that Chritte wohiche accowdinge to the flee Defcended of fhe 
Jewoes is God bleed for ever. Mowe pfin bothe places the diftinction 
Of the Doublenature bee touched , by what ryghte will thei faye, that 
he whicheaccowing to the flethe is the Sonne of Mian, ig not alfo the 
Sonne of God, in relpect of the nature of God 
“- Chey Doin deede difordzrely enforce for the maintenance of heir er: > 
tote, the place where itis fade, that God {pared not hts otone Sonne: Rom. vi 
and where the Angel commaunded. that the bery fame he that houlde rent. 
be borne ofthe Wirgin houlde be called the Sonne of the higheũ But, 2e..04 
leaſte thet thoulde glorie in fo fickle an obiection , lette them weve with 
vs a little how ftrongly thei veafon. Foz ifit be rightly concludeth,that 
from hts conception he beganne to be the Sonne of God , bycaufe hee 
that ts concetued is called the Sonne of God, then thal yt folowe,that 
he beganne tobe the woorde at bys manifefting in the flethe, bycaute 
Jhon (atth, that he brengeth them tydinges of the Morde of life, wht: i. Ih.t.t 
che bys handes have handled. jLybewpfe that , whiche is reade in the 
prophete; Chou Bethleem mH laude of Juda art alittieone in thou ape, 
fandes of Juda: Dut of f thal be bome to nea quide to cule my people 
‘Firacii, and hys comminge fourth from the beginninge, from che dales 
ofeternitie Hate wyll they bee compelled to erpounde thys vt they 
wyll be content fo folowe fuche manner of reafoninge- for F haue pro, 
telked that we do not agre with Heſtorius, whiche imagined a Double 
"we WD tt, Chritte 
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Chꝛiſte: whereas by oure Doctrine, Chrifte hathe made bs the fonnes 
of God wyth hym, by ryghte of brotherly contopninge , bycaufe hee 
iS the onely begotte fonne of Godtn the flethe: whiche hee toke of bs. 
And Auguftine dothe wifely admoniſhe bs, that this ts a bright glafle, 
wherein to bebolde the maruelious and fyngularfavouredfGod,that - 
he atteined honoure m refpect that he is man whiche he coulde not de⸗ 
ferue, Therefore Chritte was adorned with this ercellencie,euen accor⸗ 
Dinge fo the lethe from the toontbe of his mother , to be the Sonne of 
God; petis there not in the vnitie of perſon to be fained fuche a mite 
ture., as maye take awaye that whiche ts propre to the Godheade. 
For it is noe more abfurditie, chat the eternall vooorde of God and 
Chuiſte, by reafon of the twoo natures dnited into one perfon, bce 
dyuerſe waies called the Sonne of Ged, than that hee bee accowdinge 
to diuerſe reſpectes, called fometime the Sonne of God, and ſometyme 
the Sonne of Man. And no moze dothe that other cauillation of Sers 
uettus accomber bs : that before that Chae appeared in the flethe, 
he is no where called the Sonne of God, but vnder a figure, bycauſe als 
though the defcribinge of hym, then was ſomewhat Darke : pet tobere 
as it is already clerely proucd that he was no otherwiſe eternall God, 
but bycaufe he was the worde begotten of the eternal father,and that 
this name dothe no otherwife belonge to the perfon of the Medtatore 
whiche he hathe taken bpon him, but dicaufe he is God openly Hewed 
in the Refhe:and that God the father had not been called Father from 
the beginntnge 5 tf there hadde not then been amutuall telation fo the 
Sonne, by whome all kinred o2 fatherhoode is reckened in Heauen and 
in carthe: hereby it is caly fo gather, that euen in the time of thelawe 
and the Pzophetes, he was the Sonne of God , before that this name 
was commonly knowen in the Churche. But tf they ſtriue onely about 
the onely woowde, Salomon difcourfinge of the infinite hygheneſſe of 
God , affyrmeth as well bys Sonne as hymlelfe to be incomprehent 
ble. Tell bys name pf Chou cannett(faithe he) o2 the name of hts fonne, 
pet Jam not ignorant, that with the contentions this teſtimonie tilt 
not be of fuftictent force : netther Do FI muche grounde bpon tf, fauinge 
that tt ſheweth that thei do malicioully cautll, that denpe Chrifte fo be 
the Sonne of God, but in this refpect that he was made man . Byfyde 
that, all the oldeſt wꝛiters with one moutheand confent haue openiy 
teftified the fame : fo that their ſhameleſneſſe is no lefle worthy to bee 
fcorned than fo be abhoꝛred, which Dare obiect Iteneus an Tertullian 
againſte bs, bothe whiche dé confelle that the Sponne of God was in 
uiſible, whiche afterwarde appeared viſible. 

But althoughe Seruettus hathe heaped bp horrible mounſtruous 
deuiſes, whiche paraduenture the other woulde not allowe: pet pf ye 
prefle them harde , pe hall percetue that all they that Do nof acknowe- 
ledge Chrifte to be the Sonne of God but tn the ſteſhe, do graunt it on⸗ 
ly in this reſpect, that he was conceited in the wombe of the Virgin by 
the holy Gholt, like as the Maniches tu olde time did kooliſhly affyrme, 
that man hath bis foule(as tt yoere)by Deriuation from God , bycaule 
thet reade that God breathed info Adam the breathe oflpfe , For they 
take fo fatte holde of the name of Sonne, that they leaue no difference 
betweene the natures, but babble diſordrely, that Chzriſt being a 
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the Sonncof God;bycaule according eto bys nature of man, be is be⸗ 
gotten of God.So the eternall begettinge of Weſedome, that Spaia- 
mon {peaketh of , ts Deftroped , and there 1s noe accompte made of the 
Godbheadein the Mediatore ora fantaſyed ghooſte is thruſte in piace 
of the Manhoode. It were in deede profitable to confute che qrofler 
deceyt es oF Seruettus, wherewith be hathe bewitched hyitifetfe and 
ſome other, to the ende that the godly readers adinonyhed by thys 
craumple,maye holde them felues within the compaſſe of fobreneite 
and modethe : ſauinge that 9 thinks it houlde bee, fuperfuous , by 
caute Jhaue already Done it in a boobe by tf felfe. The hintine of 
them cometh to this effecte , chat the Sonne oF God, was a founc 
in mynde from the begining, and euen then he tas Before appointed 
to be man that Houle be the eflenttall image of God . And yee dothe 
acknowledge no other Moorde of God , bitte itr outetoarde thetve, 
This hee etpoundeth to bee the begettinge of hy, that there was 
begotten in God from the beginninge a twill to begette a Sonne whi 
che allo matte extended to the nature yt felfe, Jn the meane tyinte hee 
confoundeth the Spirite wyth the woorde , for that God diftribueed 
the mmfble Woorde and the SHpitite into Lethe and toule. Finally the 
fyguratton of Chriſte hathe with them the place ofbegettinge, but he 
faithe,that hee whiche then was but a hhadowmpy fae ii fourme, 
was atlengthe begotten bp the woorde , to 5 e aſſigneth the 
office of feede . Mhereby tt Hall tolowe that hoges and doges are ag 
‘well the chyldren of God, bycaute they mere created the original fede 
of the onrde of God . For althouahe hee compounde Chritke ofthe 
Dacteate clementes , to mabe him begotten ofthe effence of God, pee ‘De taineth that beets fo the fpatte begotten amorige creagures that 
the fame eitentiall Goohcave is in Fones , accowdinge to theitdeatee, 
And leafte he Hhoutde feeme to trippe Chritte onte ofbys Gonheade, 
Dee affysmerh that bys flethe ts confubftantiatl wyth God ,. and.that 
the Moore was made manne by tontninge the Aethe into God, So 
whyle he cane not toncepue Chriſte to be theponue of Gov, bnierte 
hys fete came from the eflence of God and were fourned into God 
heade he bryngeth the eternal petfon sf the Woorde to nothinge,and 
taketh from bs the forme of Bautd,that was promifed fo be the Ke⸗ 
Deenter He ofte repeteth thys,that the Sonne was begotten fGen 
by knoweledge and predeltination , and that atlengthe be was made 
manne of that mater voheche at the begynnynge hyned wyth Godin 
the thzee elementes tobiche aftertoarde appeared mn the fyrtte iyghte 
ofthe worlde,in the cloude and tn the peller Of ſyre Moto howe Hame 
fully hee fometime dyfagreeth with hintfelfe, tt tere fo tedious to res 
herfe.Oy thys Morte recital the readers ig hae their founde witte 
mape gather, that mith the circamfances of thys bndeane doge the 
Hope of faluation is vtterly extinguiched Foz yf the Rete were the 
Godheade it felfe,tt Houlde ceſſe to be che temple thereof. And none 
‘can be oute cedeemer,but he that begotten of the teede of Abraham & Dauid is accowinge to the Lethe truciy made man.and he wꝛongtub⸗ 
yſtandeth vpon the wordes of Jhon, that the word twas made fich. 

Ecxxiiij 

Putt, 

for as theirelifte the erroure of Mettorius,to ther nothing further this — 
wicked invention, wherenf Cuttches at as the 
fe slit . — onlp 
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J Ehatwe mate hnotor,to what ende Cheitt was Cent of wis Factor, and 
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Aguſtine fatthe tightly, that Athongh the Heletces doe DORN — 4 ve : ; 

* bꝛagge of the name of Chriſte, pee thep haue not all one 
ag a WN) foundation wyth the godly, But that it remapneth onelp 

SRSA) propre to the Churche Foꝛ pEthere thinges be Dilegentip 
— oͤnndered that belong to Chulte. Chritte Mail be founde 
among them onlpinnaine, tnot ih very debe, oat this date the pas 
piſtes although the name of the Sonne of God,redemerof the word, 
founde tn theit mouth : yet bicauſe beinge contented wyth vayne pre- 
tenfe of the name, they ſpoyle brn of bys power and dignitte: thts tay: 

coli pir. CNG Of Paule mate be wel ſpoken of them that thei haue not fhe head. 
Therfore , that faith maie finde founde mater of faluation in Chrift, 
and fo reſt in hint this principle fs to bee ſtabliſhed, that the office whi 
che ts committed fo hym by bys Father,confplteth of three partes. Foz 
he is geuen bothe a rophete,a Ring, and a Pꝛeeſt. Albeit,tt were vut 
{mall profite fo knowe hole names , withoute knowledge of the ende 
and bie of thent, Foꝛ thet are alfo named among the Papilkes, but cole, 
iy and fono greate profite, where it is not bnowen what eche of there 
titles tonteineth in tt. moe hauc Caide before, Hot, though God (ending 
Pꝛophetes by continuall courte one after an other Did never leaue his 
people deftitute of profttable Doctrine, and fuche as twas ſuſficiente to 
faluation : that pet the myndes of the godly hadde alwaie this per⸗ 
walion that fulllpghte of bnderftandinge toas to be hoped foronely 
at the comminge of Weilias : pea and the opinton thereof was come, 

| euen to the Samaritanes, whoe pet neuer knewe the true teligton,as 
Jorii. uv Appeareth by the fayeng of the woman : When MHellias commeth , be 

fhall teache bg all thinges. And the Jewes hadde not rahly gathered 
‘this bpon preCumptions in theit mindes : Bulag thet were taught by 
affured o2acles,fo they beleued.NMotable among the other is that fay, 

giatvis eng ol ClaiesSeholde, J haue made him a twitnelle to peoples Jhaue 
“” ‘geuen hym to be a guide and Schoolemaptter to peoples + euen as in 

an other place he had called him the Angell o2 interpreter of the great 
| counfell. After this manner the Apoftle commending the perfection of 
DHeche.i.t. the doctrine of the Golpell,atter hat he hadde laide , that Godin the 

olde time fpake fo the Fathers by the Pꝛophetes Diverily , and vnder 
manifolde fygures , addeth that latte of all he ſpake bnto bs by his be⸗ 
loued SHonne.But bicaute it was the common office of the Pꝛophetes 
to keepe the Churche tn ſuſpenſe, and to bpholde it bntil the comming 
of the Mediator, therefore we reade that tu their fcattering abroade, 
the faithfull complapned that thet were Deprived of that ordinarie be- 

| sot.tnnit, nelite,fapeng : We fee nofoure tobens:thercis nora prophet among 
ic. br thereigsno more any that hathe snoweledge . But when Chꝛiſte 

> pante.ir, was now not farre of, there Was a Hime appointed to Lanicll to — 
Ets, ‘ : =! Pp 
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bp the viſion and the rophete not onely that the prophecyc, whyche 
fs there fpoken of fhoulde be ſtabliſhed in. aſſured credit , but alſo that 
the faythfull houlde tearne wyth contented mypnde to want the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes fo2 a fune,bicaufe the fulneſſe and clofing bp of all reuclations 
was at hande. | a h | 
Now it ts to be noted, that p title of commendation of Chritt belon⸗ 2 

geth to thefe three offices. For we know that in the tyne of the law, 
as well the Prophetes as preeltes and kynges were anopnted with 
holy ovle . for whyche caute the rcnoumed nameoft Meſſias was ge 
nen fo the promifed Mediator· But Seber in deede F confefle(as F 
haue alfo Declared in an other place , ) that he was called Meſſias by 
pecultar confideration and refpect of his kyngedome : pet the annoin⸗ 
tinges in reſpecte of the office of prophet a of preeſte haue there place, 
and ave not to neglected of bs . Dé the fyzfte of thete twoo is erprefte 
inention made tn Claie , in theſe woordes: Che fpitite ofthe Lowe <ta.1i, 
FJehoua vpon ne , Therefore the Lorde hathe annoynted me, that F 
thoulde preache to the mecke , houlde bꝛynge healthe fo the contrite 
in hearte thoulde Declare deliuerance fo captiues, Hhoulde publithe the 
pere of good wyll. ac. Me fee that he was anopnted: wyth the Spirit, 
to bee the publiſher and witneſſe of the grace of the Father.And that 
not after the common mantict : for he ts feuered ftom other teachers, 
that hadde the lyke office. Bnd here againe is to be nated; that he fake 
not the anoypntinge for him Celfe alone, that he mpghte execute the of: 
fice of feachinge , but for his voholc bodie that in hys continual prea: 
chinge of the Gofpell,the bertue of the Spirit Houlde iopne wythal. 
But in the meane tyme thys vemapneth certayne that by thys perfec: 
tion of doctrine whiche he hathe broughfe, an ende is made of all pro 
phecys :fo that they doc diminity bis authonitic, that beinge not con: 
tent wyth the Gofpell doe patche any forain thynge vnto it . For that 
boyce whyche thundered from heauen fatenge: Chisis my beloued gyae. « 
Donne, heare him : hathe anauncedhym by fingtlar pruilegeabone ry 
the degrees ot all other Then , thys opntement ts poured abroane 
from the heade bnto all the membres zag it was forelpoken by Fock: 440, 4 
pour chyldꝛen Hall prophecie , and youre daughters hall fee difions, “puis 
ãc. But where Paule ſayth of he was geuen bs vnto wyſedome: and i. Cou.n 
in an other place.that in him ave hidden all the treaſures of kno wieda coron 
and vnderſtandinhe: this hathe ſomewhat an other meaninge: chat 
is, that oute of hym there is nothinge profitable to kuowe,and that 
they whyche by fapth perceaue what hee is , haue comprehenden the 
whole intinitnelle of heauenty good thynges . For whyche caule hee 
writeth in aw other place: J haue ‘compted tf precious to knolne . i nochinge,one Fetus Chute, and Him crucified: tobicheis mote rate, “£4 
bycaufe it is not lawful to pa lke beyonde the fimplicitie of the Gorpel, 
Aud herebnto tendeth the diquitie of a prophetes otftee in Chit, that 
we might knowe that in the ſumme of the doctrine, whiche bee hathe 
taught,ave conteinedall popntes of perfect wiſedome. gh 

_. Powe come Ito hys Gingdome, of whyche were baynefofpeake, 3 
tithe readers were not fithe warned , that the nature thereof ts tpiri- 
tual. for fhereby is gathered, bothe to what putpoſe it feructh , and 
what it auaileth vs, and the wobole —— eternitie therof,and alſo 
a lt, the 
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Of the knowledge of 
the efornitie whyche in Daniel the angell Dothe attribute to the per⸗ 
fon of Chrifte:and agapne the Angell in Luke Dothe woorthily applie 
to the faiuatto of the people . But that is alfo Double orof two fortes, 
for the one belongeth fo the whole bodie of the Churche , the otheris 
Propre fo cuery membre . To the firlte is to bee referred that whyche 
is faide in the Pſalme: F haue ones ſworne by my holyneſſe to Da⸗ 
UID, J wyll not lye, hts ſeede ſhall abide for cuer,bys ſeate Hall bee as 
the Sunne in my (yghte, pt thal be ſtablyſhed as the Woone for ever, 
and a fapthfull wytneſſe m heauen . Neyther is it Doubtfull , but that 
God dothe there promite,that he will be by the hande of his ſonne an 
efernal gouerner and defender of bis Churche. for the true perfours 
mance of thys prophecie canne be founde noe where els but in Chritte 
foz aſmuche as immediatly after the Deatheof Salomon, the greater 
parte of the diqnitie of the kingedome fell awaie, and was fo the dif 
Honoure of the houte of auid conveyed ouer fo a pꝛiuate man, and 
afterwarde by littic and lyttle was diminiſhed, tyll at length tt came 
to vttet decaie topth heauy and. hamefulldettruction.. And the fame 
meaninge hathe that exclamation of Cfate: Whoe hall hewe fourth 
his generations For he fo prnounceth that Chritte hall remayne aliue 
after Deathe , that he toyneth hym wyth hys membres .. Cherefore,fo 
ofte as we heare that Chriſte is armed wyth eternal potoet,let bs rez 
meinbdre that the euerlaſtinge continuance of the Chutch is vpholden 
by this ſuppoꝛt to remavne til fafeamong the troublefome toflinges, 
wherewith this continually bered , and amonge the greuous and ters 
tible motions that thzeaten innumerable deftructions.So vohen Da⸗ 
uid feometh the boldneſſe of hys enemics,thatqoe aboute fo breake 
the poke of Godandpf Chutte,andlatth, that the binges andpeopies 
bis ee in vayne, bycaute he thar dwelleth in heauen ts ſtrong enough 
fo breake their piolent allaultes : he aflureth the Godly of the conty⸗ 
nuall prefernation df the Church, and encourageth them to hope toelt 
fo ofte as it happeneth fo be opprefled , Soin an ofber place, when be 
faithe in the perlon of God: fitte on my righte hande,till J make thine 
enemies thy foote ftoole : he warneth bs, that howe manyand ſtrong 

cnemies fo euer do conſpire fo, belege the Churche,, pet they haue nog 

Fob port. 

ſtrengthe enoughe to preuatle agapnfte that buchangeable Decree of 
God, whereby he hathe apointed hys fonne.au-efernall binge: wheres 

vpon it folotweth, that it 13 impoſſible that the Deueſl with all the 
preparation of the woo2lde, maye bee ableatany tine todeftroy the 
Churche, whiche fs grounded bpon the eternall feate of Chriſte. ow 
forfo mucheas concerneth the ſpeciall ble of every one, the bery fame 
efernall continuance ought fo raiſe bs bp fo hope of immoꝛtalitie Foꝛ 
we fee,that tohatfoeuer ts earthly and of the worlde, endureth but for 
a fine, pea and is bery fraile . Cherefore Chute, to lifte bp oure hope 
vnto heatien,pronounceth that his bingdome ts not of this woꝛide Fi⸗ 
nally, toben any of bg heareth that the kingdome of Chꝛiſte is ſpiritu· 
al,let him be ratled bp with this fateng, and let hrm pearce to the hope 
of a better lyfe: and whereas hee is nowe Defended by, the hande of 
Chl, let hym looke for the ful frute of this qracein the too2ld fo come, 

That, ag we haue fapde , the force and profite of the kingedome of 
Chꝛiſte can not otherwiſe be perceined by ds , but when wee knowe = 
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fo be {pitifuall,appeareth fufticiently though it were but by this, that 
while be mufte Ine tn warfare vnder the croſſe, during ÿ whole courfe 
ofoure life our eftate ts harde and miferable: what then Molde it pro⸗ 
fite bs to be gathered together buder P Dominion of a heavenly binge, 
vnleſſe we wer cerfaine to enuy the frute therof out of the Kate of this 
earthly lifer And therefore it is to be knowwen, that whatfoeuer felicitie 
is pꝛomiſed bs in Chꝛiſt te conſiſteth notin outward comodittes , that 
we hold leade a merry and quiet life, flout in wealth, be aſſured from 
al hares, ſtovoe full of thofe deliteful thinges that the fleſh is wont 
to Defire, but that it wholy belongeth to the heavenly lyte. But ag in 
the worlde the profperous a deſired ftate of the people is partip main 
teyned by plentic of good thinges and peace at home, and partely by 
{trong forceable defenfes, mberby if mate be fate againſt outward bios 
lence; fo C hrifte alfo Dothe enriche his with all thynges neceſſarie to 
efernall faluation of fouics,and fortrfieth then with ftrength, bp whi⸗ 
che thet mat ſtande inutncible againt al aſſaultes of fpititual enemies, 
Mbereby we gather, that he reigneth moze forbs than for himielf;and 
that both within a without:that being furnithed,fo fart as God kno⸗ 
weth fo be expedient forbs *0 gyftes of > ſpirite »wherof we are 
naturally empty. toe mate by thele kyrſte frutes perceaue that we are 
truely topned to God vnto perfect bleſedneſſe. And then, that beatinge 
bs bolde bpon the potoer of the fame {pirit, we may not doubt that 
toe hall alwaie haue the victorie againt the Deucll, the worlde ;and 
cuery binde of hurtfull thimge. To thys purpote tendeth the aunſwer 
of Chute fo rhe Phariſes that bicaule the &ingedome of Godts with 
in bg; if Hal not come with oblervation. for it is likely that bicauſe be 
profellet that yee was the fame hinge, bnder whome the fouereigne 
bleſſinge Of God was fo be hoped for , they in ſcorne requyred hym to 
ſhewoe fourth his fiqnes But hee, bycauſe thet ( roho otherwileare to 
muche bent fo the earth) ſhoulde not foolithly rett pon worldly pom⸗ 
pes , byddeth them to enter into their owne conlciences., bycaule the 
kingdome of God is righteoutnelle , peace andiove inthe holy ghoſte 
Hereby we are bicefely taughte , what the kingedome of Chriſt auay⸗ 
leth bs, for, bycaufe itis not earthly o2 Hethly , fubiecte to corcuption; 
bit fpirituall : he lifteth bs bp euen fo eternail lyfe, that we maie paz 
tientit paſſe ouer this lifetn miferies,bunger, cold ,catempt,reproches; 
aud ofher greues, contented with this one thinge, that oure king wilt 
neuer leaue bs Deftitute, but ſuccoure bs in oure necelities till hauing 
ended oure warre, toc be called fo triumph. for fucheis ts manner of 
reigning fo communicate with bs all that he hathe receiued of his faz 
ther , Motor whereas he armeth and furnheth bs wyth power, and 

Luc roy, 
Frout . 

Ko .xiiti. 
pot, 

pater DS with beautie ¢ maguificens. envicheth bs with wealth: 
ereby is miniſtred vnto bs motte plentpfull matter to glozte bpon, a ° 

alfo bold comage fo fight without feare againf the Beuell, ſinne and 
Death. finally, p clothed w hys righteoumes, wee may baliantip overs 
come al the reproches of P world, andas he liberally filleth bs with his 
Siftes,fo we againe for sure parte,may bring forth frute to his giorye. 

, Therfore bis Big anointing is fet forth bnto bs , not Done th ople 
orointméeres made w ſpices, but he is called p anointed of god,bicaufo 
bpo him hath retted p (pitt of wifdome, bnderitading,covifel, frength 
and feare of God. Chys is the ople of gladnefle, wherewpth the 

M.b. Pſalme 
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Pſalme reporteth that he was annoynted aboue his fellowes, bicauſe 
ti there were not fuche exccllencie in hym, we ſhouſde be all needy and 
hingry Foꝛ, a8 it is already fatde, hee is not privately enriched for 
hym ſelte, but .0 poure his plentie bron bs being hungry and due. for 
as tt (8 ſayde, that the father gaue the ſpirite fo hrs ſonne, not by mea- 
fure , fo there ts expreſſed a reafon Loby , that all we ſhoulde receiue of 
his fulneffe,and grace for grace. Dute of which fountame ſloweth that 
liberal qeuinge , whereot Paule maketh mention , whereby grace is 
diuerſly diſtributed fo the faithful according to H meafure of the gyfte 
of Chrifte. Hereby ts that whiche J fade, fufkictentiy confpzmed, that 
the kyngedome of Chat confifteth in the ſpirite, not im earthly delptes 
02 pompes,and therefore we mufte forfake the woorlde that we maye 
be partakers of tt.a difible fiqne of this holy anoputinge was ſhewed 
in the baptifme of Chriſte, when the holy ghooſte reftedD bpon him in 
the ipkenefle of aboue . Chat the boly ghootte and hys gyftes are 
meante by the woowe Anoyntinge , oughte to feeme neither noueltie 
norabfurditie , For we are none ofher ware quickened , (pecially for fo 
muche as concerneth the heauenty lyfe : there is no droppe of lyuely 
force in bs , but that whiche the holy ghoſte poureth into vs, whyche 
hathe chofen his feate m Chriſte, that from thenfe the heauenty ry⸗ 
cheſſe mighte largely flowe oute vnto vs, whereof toce are ſo neady. 
And whereas bothe the faythfull ſtande inuincible by the ſtrengthe of 
theit bing, ¢ alfo his ſpiritual richeſſe plenteoufly low out vnto them, 
theiare not vnwooꝛthyly called Chriſtians But this eternifie wherof 
toe haue fpoken,ts nothpnge Derogate by that fayeng of Paule: Then 
he hall pelde bp the kyngdome fo God and the Father. Againe. the 
fonne hym felfe Hall be made fubiecte, that God maye be all in ait 
thynges:foz hys meaninge is nothynge els, but that in that fame per⸗ 
fect giorie, the adminiſtration of the byngedome thall not bee fuche as 
itis nowe.Ffo2 the father bathe geuen all power to the fonue , that by 
thefonnes hande he maye gouerne , cherifhe and ſuſteine vs, Defende 
bs vnder hys fauegarde,and helpe bs. So whyle fora lyttle time we 
are maueringe abroade from God, Chriſt is the meane betweene God 
and bs , by lyttle and lyttle fo brypnge bs fo perfect coniopning wyth 
God And truely, whereas he ſytteth on the right hande of the father, 
that is as muche in efecte,as pF hee tocre called the fathers Deputee, 
pnder tohome ts fhe whole power of his Dominion, bycaufe tf ts Gods 
twill fo rule and Defende bys Churche by a meane(as J maie fo call it) 
in fhe perfon of bys Sonne. Ag alfo Paule dothe erpounde it in the 
kyrlie chapiter to the Cphefians,that he was ſette at the ryght hande 
of the father,to be the heade of the Churche,whyche is his body, And 
tonoothermeanynge tendeth that whyche hee teacheth in an other 
place , that there is geuen byma name aboue all names , that in the 
name of Jeſus all knees ſhoulde bowe, and all tongues confelle that 
if is to the glorie of Godthe Father . for even in the fame woordes 
alſo hee ſetteth outein the kingedome of Chrifte an ordre neceſſarye 
for oure pꝛeſente weakeneſſe So Paule gathereth ryghtely, that 
God hall then bee by hymlelfe the onely heade of the chutche,bycaute 
Chiles office in Defendpnge of the Churche, Mall be fulfylled. cn 
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thefamereaton the Scripture commonly calleth him Lorde, bycaute 
hysfather dyd ſette hym ouer bs fo thys ende, to erereife hys owne 
Loꝛdely power by hym. Foz thoughe there bee manye lowdehippes tn 
the woꝛlde yet is there fo bs dut one God the father,of home ave alt 
thynges and we in hym, and one Lorde Chriſt, bp whome are all thin 
Ges and we by him, faithe Paule woherebpon ts rightly gathered that 
pe is the felfe fame God, whyche by the mourhe of Care af—¥prmed him 
felfe to be the kpnge and the lawemaker of the Churche , for thoughe 
hedo every where calkalithe power that hee bathe, the benefite aud 
gtite of the father, pet he meaneth nothynge cis, but chat he rciqneth 
by power of God : bycaute hee hathe therefore putte on the perfonage 
of the MWediatoz, that deſcendinge from the bofome andincompebens 
fibie gloue ofthe father, he might approche nye bnto vs. And ſo muche 
moze rightiullitis ,that wee bee with all confent prepared to ovey, 
and that wyth greate cheretullneſſe we Divecte oure obediences tohys 
commaundement. foras he iopneth the offices of king and paftos tos 
warde them that willingly yelde thent ſelues obedient: ſo on the other 

Fela rept 

fyde we heave that he beareth an pron ſcepter, to bꝛeake and bꝛooſe all 362.0. tr. 
the obſtinate lyke potters veſſells: voce heare alſo thathe hallbe the Pla. ex. vt 
judge ofnations, to couer the earthe wyth dead coꝛpſes, and to ouer⸗ 
thꝛowe the beigth that ftandeth againſte hym. Of whiche thinge ther 
are fome eramples (een at this Daye : but the full proofe thereof mat 
be at thelafte mdgement, wohiche mate alfo proprelp be accompted the 
late acte of ns. bingedome. 

Toke 
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Concerninge his Pꝛeeſthoode, thus itis bꝛeetely to be holden, that 
theende and bie of it is that hee houlte bea Wedtatore pure from ali 
fpotte, that hhoulde by hys holyneffe reconcile bs to God. But bycaule 
the tufte curfe poſſeſſeth the entrie atid. God accoꝛdinge to hys oifice of 
tudge is bente agamfte bs , tts neceſſarie that fome erpiation be v⸗ 
fed. that hee beinge a pꝛeeſte mate procure fauoure for bs , to appeaſe 
the worathe of God. Wherlore, that Chul might fulfill this office,tt bes 
houed that hee Hhoulde come fourth with a facrifice.ffozm the lawe vt 
voas not lawelull for the preette fo entre into the fanctuarie withoute 
bloode,that the faithful might snow, thoughe there were a p2eette 
become meane for bs fo make interceMion, pet God coulde not be made 
fauourable to bs before that oure finnes were purged: Upon whyche 
poynte the Apoſtle ducourſeth largely in the epiftle to the Hebzues, 
from the ſeuenth chapiter almofte to the ende of the tenth, Butte the 
fumme of all commeth fo this effect, that the honoure of pꝛceſtehoode 
can be applied fo none but fo Chul, which by the facriftce of his death - 
hathe wyped awaie oure gyltyneſſe, and Catiffied for oure ſynnes. But 
howe weightie a mater it ts, wee are enfourmed —35 ſolemne othe 
of God, whiche was ſpoken without repentance: 
euler, according fo the ordre of Weichifedech For without doubte hys 
will was fo eftablithe p principle potnte, which he bnew fo be the chefe 
topnte toherebpon oure faluation hanged . fo2, as itis faide,there ps 
io tate Open for bs 02 foꝛ oure praters fo God, vnieſſe oure füthyneſte 
being purged, the preftes do fanctifie bs and obfeme grace forbs, from 
which ÿ bucleannelle of our wicked domges a linnes Doth Debatre bs. 
Dodo we fee, p we mult beginne at death of Chutt,p the aie 

° 
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pꝛofyte of hys Preeſthoode maic come butobs Ot thys if folotweth 
that hee ys an eternall interceffo2 , by hohole mediation wee obtepne 
fauoure, wherevpon againe arifeth not onelp affiance to praye,but al⸗ 
fo quietneſſe to godly conftiences , whyle they fafely leane vpon the 
fatherly tenderneſſe of God, and ave certaynely perſwaded that it plea: 
feth bint whatfoeuer ts Dedicated fo him by the Mediator. But wher⸗ 

as in the time of the latoe, God commaunded ſacrifices of beaftes fo be 
offered to hint : there was an other and a newe ordre in Chriſte, that 
one fhoulde be bathe the factificed hotte, and the Preſt: bicaule there 
neither coulde be foundeany other meetefatiffaction for fynnes , noz 
any was worthy.fo great honoure to offer bp to God his oncly begots 
ten fonne. Mowe Chꝛiſte beareth the perfon of a preett, not onely by ez 

- tetnall meane of reconciliation'te make the father fausurable ¢ mers 
cifull vnto bs, but alfo to bipng bs into the felovoſhip offogqreatan ho: - 

| noure Foꝛ noe Pare Defyled in oure (elues, pet beinge made Preeſtes in 
Kcuc-iLI. Hin do offer bp oure feiues andall outes toGod , and dotveely enter 

| info the heauenly fanctuarie,, that all the facrifice of prayerand prapte 
that come from bs,may be acceptable and ſweete ſmellingin the fight 

| of God. And thus farre dothe that faying of Chriſte extende: Foz their 
fakes J (anctifte my ſelfe: bicaule,bauinge bis holyneſſe poured vpon 

Io rvhh rv vs in ãs mucheas he hathe offered bs with himſelfe to his father,we 
that otherwiſe do ſtincke before him, do pleaſe him as pure and deane, 
yea and holy Hervnto ferueth the anoynting of the fanctuarie,wher- 

pani, i, OE mention is made in antell.Fo2 the comparifon of contrarietic is te 
aif, bemoted between this anointing , and that Madowit) anointing that 

* then woas in bie: asif the Angell Hould have ſayd, that the ſhadowes 
) being driuen away, there fhould be a cleere preefthod tn the perſon of 

Chzilke. And fo muche more Deteftable ts chew invention ; whiche not 
contented with the factifice of Chriſte, have prefumed to thruſt in them 
(eines to kil him: which is Daily enterpriled among the Papiſts, where 
the Malſe is reckened a ſacriſfiting of Chriſte J 

| he . xvi. Chapter: 
Bowe Lhnitte hathe kuitilied the office of Redeemer, to purchace laluacion fox 

vs, Wherin is intreated of bis potas Keſurrection and bps Aſcendyng 
Bars into Heauen. 

—— 9J 
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WL that we haue hetherto faide of Chritte,ts to be Directed 
fo this marke,that being Damned, deade, and lofte tu oure 
felues, we mate ſeke for cigteouſneſſe deliuerance, lite and 

ae = ialuationin himas we be taught by chat notable faing of 
ACUTE 4p erer,that ther ts none other name bnder heauen geuen to men wher 

in thei mult be ſaued Metther was the nameof Fetus giuen him vn⸗ 
aduifedty,o2 af chaunfable aduenture, or by p wiũ of men, but brought 
front heanen by the Angell the publyſher of Gods decree, and wypth a 

realon alſo aligned : bicaute he was fent to faue the people from their 
— ſinnes. In vohich wares that is fo be noted, whiche we haue touched 
H+ in an dther place, that the office of redeemer was appoynted hym, 

that hee thoulde bee oure fautoute : butte in the meane ea’ ci tes 
: - Demption 
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demptis ſhoulde be but vnpertect, bnleile hee auld by continuall pros 
ceedynges conuey bs foꝛwarde fo the vttermoſte marke of faluation. 
Therefore, fo fone as we ſwarue neuer fo lyttle from hym,oure faluatt- 
on by lyttle and lyttle vaniſheth awaie, whiche wholly reſteth in hym: 
fo that ali they wilfullyſpoile them ſelues of ali grace, that reſte not in 
Hin. And that admonition of Bernarde ts worthy to be reherſed, that Ber.in.ca 
the name of Jeſus is not onely lyght, but alfo meate, ↄea and oile alfo, ferme-s. 
without which al the meate of he foule is Drpe, and chat it ts alfo faite 
without the ſeaſoning, wherofal that is Cet before sis vnſauoꝛie. Fy⸗ 
nally, that it is hony tn the mouth, melodie in the cate, and iopfulneite 
in the hearte, and alfo medicine, and that whatſoeuer is (poken in diſ⸗ 
putactonis dnfauorie, but where thys nante foundeth . But here tf be⸗ 
houcth fo weie diligently, howe faluation is purchafed hy hin for bs ¢ 
that we may notonely be perſwaded that hers pᷣ author of tt,but alfo 
embracing fuch thinges as are fufficient to the ſtedfaſt bphold.in ofour 
faithe, wee maye refuleall fuche thinges as myghte Dawe bs awaye 
hether o2 thether. For {ithe no man can deſcende into him ſelte and eats 
neftly confider tobathe is , but feclinge God angry and bent agaynſte 
hym,he hathe necde carefully te feeke a meanc and waye to appeate 
Hin, whiche demaundeth atilfaction:there is no conntion alureduelle 
requived,bicaufe the wrathe & curfe of God lyeth alwaie bpon finners, 
tyli thep be looſe from their gylteneſſe: who,as he is a righteous tuge, 
{uffereth not bis lawe fo be broken without punthment, butis readp 
armed to teuenge tt. . ‘ ; ‘ 

But before we goe any further, itis tobe feenby.thewaye,howeit 2 
agrecth together, that God whiche prevented vs wyth his mercie, was 
oure enemie vntyll he was reconciled fo bs by Chꝛiſte. Foꝛ howe could! 
hee haue geuen bs in bys ouely begotten Sonnea ſyngular pledge of 
bis loue, vñnleſſe he hadalready before that embraced bs wyth bys free 
fauoure s Bycaule therefore here arileth fome feminge of contrarietie, 
J will fire vndo this knotte. The holy ghoſte commonty (peaketh af 
ter this mannerin the Scriptures, that God was enemye to men tyll Komv 
they were reftozed into fauoure by the Deathe of Chziſt; that thei were Gal.tit: 
accutted till they: iniquitic was purged by hts facetiice: that thet were Coli ry 
ſeuered from God, tyll they were receyued info a coniopninge byhys ~~ 
bodie. Suche manner of phraſes ave applied to oure capacitie,that we 
mate the better buderttande howe miferable and wreatched our eſtate 
ts beinge oute of Chrilte. For ifit were not fpoken in expꝛeſſe woordes, 
that the mathe and bengeance of God, and euerlaftinge Death did reſt 
bpon b8, we woulde lefle acknotoledDge howe miferable we ſhoulde bee 
without Gods mercie , and woulde leſſe regarde the benefite of deliue⸗ 
rance. As for erample.Ffa man heare this (poken fo him: JZ God, at 
fuche time as thou waſt yet a finner, bad hated thee,and caſt thee away 
ag thou hadſt deferued, thou chouldeſt haue fuffered horrible deſtructi⸗ 
on: but bicaule he hath willingly ¢ of his owne free kindeneſſe kept the 
in fauoute,and not fuffered thee to be eftranged from hym, he bathe fa 
Deliuered thee from that perill: truely he will bee moued with, and in 
fome parte feele howe muche he oweth to the mercie of God . Butte pf 
hee heare on the ofher fybe that tohpche the Scripture teacheth , 
that hee was by fynne efttaunged from God the hep — 
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iert to the curfe of efernall Deathe excluded from al hope of ſaluation/ 
aftranger from all bleiling of God, the bondiaue of Satan , captive 
vnder the poke of fpnne. Fynallyx, ordeined vnto and already entangled 
wyth horrible deftruction , that in thts cafe Chriſte became an interceſ⸗ 
ſor to entreate for him that Chritt toke vpon him ¢ ſuffered the punvſh⸗ 
ment whiche by the tufte indgement of God Did hange ouer al finners, 
that he hathe purged with hrs bloobde thofe euels f made them hate- 
full fo God, that by rhis erpration ts ſuſficient fatiftaction and facriftce 
made fo God the father: that by this intercellor his math was appea- 
fed: that within thys foundation reſteth the peace betweene God and 
men ? that bpon this bondeis contetned his good twpll tomarde them: 
(hall not he be fo muche the moze moued with thefe,ag it is more liuely 
repzefented , out of howe greate miferie he hathe been deliuered· In ãa 
fumme : btcaufe oure minde can neither deftroutlp enoughe take hoide 
of life inthe mercie of God, noz teceiue tt with fuche thankefulneſſe ag 
toe ought, but when itis before ſtriken and theowne Domne wyth the 
feare of the wath of God and dreade of eternal Death, we are fo taughe 
by holy Scripture, that wythout Chritte wee maye tee God in manner 
wꝛathkully bent againte vs, and his hande armed fo out deſtruction:a 
that tore maye embrace hys goodwyll and fatherly bindnefle no others 
where, butin Chꝛiſte. 

And aithoughe this bee fpoken according to the weakenefle of oure 
capacttic,pet ts tt not falfly ſaide for God tobypche is the hyghett rygh⸗ 
teoufneffe,can not loue wickedneſſe whiche he feeth nbs all. Therfore 
toe athaue in bs that, which is worthy of the hatred of God. Cherfore 
in tefpect of oure cowtupfed nature, and then of eucil life added vnto if, 
frucip toe are all tn diſpleaſure of God, gyity in hts fight, and bo2ne fo 
damnation of hell | But bicaule the Lowe wyll not loſe that wohiche ys 
his mbs,he fynderh pet ſomwhat that he of bys goodneſſe maye loue. 
Foꝛ howeſoeuer we be finners by our owne fauite,pet we remaine hys 
creatures howeſoeuer woe haue purchaced death to oure felues, pet he 
made vs vnto lyfe So is he moued by meere and free louinge of bs, 

. fo réceiue bs into fauoure.wBut {ith therets a perpetuall and bnappea- 
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fable difagreement betweene righteouſneſſe and iniquitte , folonge as 
toe remapne inners; hee canne not receiue hs toboly. Therefore, that 
taking abate all matter of Difagreement, he might wholy reconcile bs 
vnto him he Doth by erpiafion fette forth in the Deathe of Chriſte take 
alway whatſoeuer euel is in bs, that wee, which before weare bucleane 
and vnpure, may nowe appeare righteous and holy in hys fight. Ther⸗ 
fore God the Father dothe wyth hys loue preuent and qoe before oure 
reconciliation m Cheitte : pea , bycaule he fyrſte loued bs , therefore hee 
afterwarde Doothe reconcile bs vnto hymlelfe. But bycaufe , vntyll 
Chꝛiſte wyth hys Deathe come fo fuccoure bs, there rematneth wicked: 
neſſe tn bs whiche Deferucth Gods tndiqnation,and is accurfed ¢ danv 
ned in his fiaht:therefore toce ate not fully and fyrmely ioyned fo God, 
vntill Chrifte do topne bs . Therefore ifwee will allure oure felucs fo 
hac God made weil pleafed and fauourable onto bs , we mufte fatten 
oure epes and myndes vpon Chꝛiſte onelp : as in deede we obteyne bp 
him onelp, that oure fynnes be not imputed fo bs, the imputing toberes 
Di,DrAweth with tt rhe wrathe of God. aa 
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And for this veafon Paule farth that the fame loewherwith Gor 4 
embraced bs before p cveationof p worlde, was ſtaied eqrounded bps 
Chꝛiſt. Theſe things ave plane agreable with p (eriprureedo make 
thoſe places of Sscipture to accoꝛde very well together pwhere tris : 
faide : that God Declared his loue towarde vs in this, that he gaue hys Ihon · it 
onely begotten fonne fo Deathe: and pet that be was oure eñemie till ~ rvi. 
he was made fauourable againe fo bs by the Deathe of Chrifte But Rom. 
that thep mate be moze ftrongly proucd to them that require the teſta⸗ 
ment of the olde Churche,F will allege one place of Augutine, where 
he teacheth the bery fame that we do. TheloueofGod(laith heis in Trad «i 
compiehenfible and vnchangeable. Foꝛ he beganne not to loue vs fins Zaang.l 
the tune that wee weare reconciled to him bythe bloode of his oune. *io· 
Butbefore the making of the worlde he loued vs, eiſen before that we 
meareany thynge at all, that we myght alſo be his children wyth hys 
onely begotten Sonne. Therefore whereas wee are reconciled. bythe 
Deathe of Chaitte., itis not fo to de taken as thoughe the Sonne dyd 
therefore teconcile bs vnto hym, that he myghte nowe beginne to loue 
bs whoꝛne he hated before : but we are reconctled to him that already 
ioucd:bs,to whome toe weate enennes by reafon of ſinne An whether 
this be true orno that J ſaie, let the Apoſtie beare witnelle. ee dothe od.vi 
commende(faith be) bis loue tomarde- vs, btcaufe when twee toere pet 
finners, Chr died for ds. He therinaehadalouctovs,cuenthewhen © 
ioe weate enenics to hymn and wꝛoughte wickednefle . Therefore 
affera maruellous and Deune manner he loued vs, euen then when he 
hated v3. Foꝛ he hated bs tn that we weare fuche as he bad not made 
bs, and bicaute oure wickedneſſe had on euery (pde waſted aware bys 
wooꝛrke; he knewe howe in every one of bs; bothe to hate that whiche 
we oure felues had made, and fo lone that whiche he had made. Thete 
be the wordes of Auguſtine. | 
~ - Mowe where it is demaunded howe Chefte hathedoneatwayour 5 
finnes,and taken away the.{trife betwene vs and God, and purchated oft 
fuche righteoutnetle as mighte make him fauourable and well willing 7) 
towarde vs: tt maie be generally antwered,that he hathe bought yt A 
to-palfe by the tohole courte of hys obedience . Whiche is proved by the 
teftimonte of Paule · As by one mang offenfe many wer made fynners, Ro. ver 
Coby one mans obedience wee are maderighteaus . And inan other 
place he extendeth the caule of the pardon that Deliuererh be front the 
curfe of fhe latoc,to the whole itfeor Chrine aping⸗· When thefuinetle eatsig 
Atyme was cone , Godf{ente his fonne madeofa tomar, fubiecte _ iit. 
tothe lawe,to redeeme them that were vnder the iavoe · Aud fo attir⸗ Bat.tth 
med that in His bery baptifme mas fulfilledone partofriahteoumene, erxb. 
that be obediently dyd the comaundement of hts father. Fpnatly,ftam 
the fimethathe toke vpon hin the perſon ofa ferant ; Ge beganne to 
paye the raunſome to redeeme bs. Butte the Scripture to ſette vute 
the manner ot oure ſaluation moꝛe certainely doothe aicribe this as 
peculiar and.proprelp belonginge to the deatheof Chrine Bee hyn — 

ite, pronounced that hee gaũe hys lyle to beearedemptionfo, *” 
Inany, Paule teacheth that hee dyed for oure ſynnes Jhon the Bap⸗ 
tite. cxyed oute that Chriſte came to fake awaye the tynnes of the — 
woorlde, bycaule hee was the Lambe of God. In an other place Paule Shon. | 
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fatth, chat we ave inftified freely by the redemption that is in Chri by⸗ 
caufe heis let forth the reconcilerin bis obone bloode. Againe, that we: 
are uM Dd in hts bloode,and reconciled by his deathe. Againe.be that 
knewe not finne, was made finne forbs, Chat hoe migyt be the ryghte⸗ 
ouſneſſe of God in him. J will not recite all Che teltimontes, bicaufe the 
numbꝛe woulde be infinite, and many of them mutte bee hereafter alles 
ed in their oder. Therefore in the ſumme of belefe, whiche thei call the 

Apoſtles creede, itis bery oꝛdꝛely pafled immediatly from Che byrthe of 
Chꝛiſte to his Deathe and refurrection, wherin confitteth the ſumme of 
perfecte Caluation . And pet ts not the cette of his obedience excluded, 
whiche Hee perfourmed in his life : as Paule comprehendeth it wholye 
from the beginninge to the ende tn fayinge, that he abaced him felfe,taz 
king bpon him Che forme of a feruant , € was obedient to his father to * 
Death, cuen p Death of the crolle. And truely euen in the fame death his 
willing fubmiffion hath the firſte Degree, brcaule the facrifice, vnlelſe t€ 
Had ben willingly offred, had nothing profited foward righteouſneſſe. 
Therfore, where the Low teltified, that he gane his foule fo2 his thepe, 
he erpretlly adderh this,no man tabeth it atpaye from my felfe . Accor 
Ding to f which meaning, Clate Catth,p he helde his peace like a lambe 
before the therer. And the hiftorie of fhe Goſpel reherfeth,that he went 
forth and met the Couldiers, and before Pilate he left Defending of him 
felfe,and ftode fill fo pelde him felfe fo indgement fo be pronotinced bs 
pon him.But that not without fome ſtrife: for bothe he had taken our 
infirmities vpon him , and tt behoued that his obedience to his father, 
fhouide be this way tried. And this was no (lender ſhew of his incom: 
parable loue towarde bs, fo wattle with hozrible feare , € in the midz 
Deft of thefe ctuell toxmentes,to cat awaie all care of hymſelfe, that he 
might proutde foz bs. And this is fo be beleued, that there could no Caz 
critice bee well offered to God any othertvife , but by this that Chritte 
foxfaking ali bis ovone affection, Did ſubmitte and wholy pelde himieif 
to his fathers twill for proote tohereof , the Apottle dothe fyttipallege 
that teftimonie of the Pſalme:In the booke of the lawe it is voritten of 
me, J may doe thy twill, D God.F will,« thy lawe is in Che middek of 
my heate. Then F fatde : Loe,F come.But bicaufe trembling conſcien⸗ 
ces finde no refte but in facrifice and wathing whereby finnes are cleans 
fed: therefore for good caufe we are Directed thither, and in the Deathe 
of Chrifte 1s appointed for bs the matter of lpfe . Powe forafinuche as 
by oute ofone gyltineſſe, curfe was Due vnto bs , before the heauenty 
iudgement feate of God,therefore fyrſte of allis recited hotoe hee toas 
condemned before Ponce Pilate preſidente of Jurie: that wee thouide 
wow that the punthement wherunto we weere fubtecte, was tuftelp 
lapde bpon vs.Wee could not efcape Che dꝛeadfull tudgement of God: 
Chrifte,to Deliuer bs from it,fuftred himſelfe to be condemned before a 
moꝛtall man, yea a wicked and heathen man. for the name of the pret 
Dent is erprefled not onely fo procure credit fo the hiftorie, but that we 
fhoulde learne that tobiche Ctate teacheth that f chaftifemente of out 
peace was bpon him, and that by his ſtripes wee tocare healed. For ta 
fake awaie oure Dammation , euery kinde of deathe fufficed not for him 
to {uffer, but fo fatifipe oure redemption , one ſpeciall kynde ofdeathe 
was to bee chofen ; toherein bothe dꝛawinge away oure ee to 
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himlelfe and takyng our giltyneſſe bpon himſelk, he might deliner bs 
front them bothe. Bf he had ben murthered by theues , 02 bad ben 
ragpigly ilapne ina commotio of the common people: tn ſuth a death 
there oulde haue ben noapparance of fatiffaction. But when be 
was bought to.be arrained befoze the iudgement ſeate, when he was 
accuſed and preſſed with witneſſes agaynſt him, ¢ was by the mouth 
of the iudge condemnedto dye : by thele tokens we vnderſtande, that 
hedpd beare ee petfone ofagitp manne andof an euell doer, And 
here are twothinges-tobe noted whiche bothe were afoze ſpoken by 
the prophecies of the Prophetes, and doe bryng a Cingular comfozte 
and confirmation of tapth. .ffo2 when we heare that Chriſt was lent 

_ fromthe mages feate to death.and was hanged amonge thcues, we 
haue thefulftlipnae of that peophecte whiche is alledged bp the C- 

naugelifl. Be was accompted amnongethe wicked. And why (oz even 
fa take bpon him the ſtede of a ſinner, not of aman righteous o2 in- 
nocent,bpcaule be ſuffred Death not for caule of innocencie, but fos 
fine, On the other fide when we heare that be was acquited bp the 
fame mouth whereby be was condemned, for Pilate was compelled 

. openly moze than ones to beare witnelle of his innocencie: letthat 
come in our mynde whiche is in the other Prophet: that he repayed 
that whiche he had not taken awaye. And ſo we Hall beholde the 
perſone of a ſinner and euell doer repzeſented tn Chriſte: and by the 
open apparance of his innocencie it Hall become playne to ſee, that 
he was charged rather with others offence than his owne. He ſuf⸗ 
fred therefoze vnder Ponce Pilate, and ſo by the ſolemne fentence of 
the Pꝛelident, was reckened in the number of wicked doers: but pet 
notfo.but thathe was bythe fame iudge at the fame tine pronouns 
red righteous, when he affirmed that hefounde no caule of condem⸗ 

_ hatton m bun, This is ouracquitall , that the giltynefle which made 
bs ſubiect to puniſhment,is remoued bpo the head ot the fonne of God. 
Foꝛ this ſettyng of the one agaynſt the other, we ought pzincipallyp to 
holde fatte,leatte we tremble ¢ be carefull all our life long,as though 
thetulte vengeance of God dyd hang ouet bs, which the ſonne of God 
bath taken bpon buntelfe. ——— 
Bplide that, the very manner of his death is not without a ſingu⸗ 
lar myſterie. The Crofle was accurled, not onely by opinion of men, 
but alio bp decree ofthe laweof God. Therefore when Chzitt mas 
ipfted bp to the Crofle he made hymſellſe fubiecte tothecurie, Aud 
fo it behoued to be done, thatmben the curſe mas remoued from bs 
tohnn, we might be deliuered fromall curfe that foz our finnes was 
prepared forbs, o2 rather dyd alredy veft bpon bs. Whiche thynge 
was alſo by Madome erprefled inthe lawe. Foz the facvifices and lac 
Eactopie objations that were offred foz finnes, were called Aſhe⸗ 
moth + Whiche wozdepropzely lignifieth finne tt Celfe. By whiche ft 
guratiue chaunge cf name, the bolp ghoſt meantto ſhewe, that thep 
Were lyke Unto cleanſyng players to drawe out to themlelues, and 
beate the curſe due to ſinnes. Sut that fame whiche was tigurait- 
uelp tepzefented in the facrifices of Moles is in Deede deliueredin 
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Of the knoweledge of 
aperfecterpiatis , gaue his owne foule tobe an aſhame that isa fas 
tiffactozie oblation as the Pꝛophete calleth tt, vpon the whyche out 
filt and punithement might be cafte, and fo cefle to be imputed to bs, 
The Hpoftle teftifieth the fame thpng moze playnely where he teachs 
eth, that be whiche knewe no finne, was bp bis father made finte fos 
bs, that we might be made the righteoufnefle of God in him . Foz the 
fonne of God bepng mof cleane from all faulte, dyd pet put bpon him 
the cepzoche and Mame of our iniquittes, and on the other fide coues 
red bs with bis cleanneffe . It ſemeth that he meante thelame, when 
efpeaketh of ftnne; that {inne was condemned in his flee. Foz the 
ather Deftroped the fozce of (inne, when the curfe thereof was re⸗ 
moued and layed vpon the hehe of Chri. It is therefore declared 
by this ſayeng, that Chzitt was in bis Death offeed bp to his father 
foz alatiftactozte facrifice, that the whole fatiffaction foz finne bepng 
ended bp bis facrifice ,we might cefleto Deead the wath of God. 
Lowe is it plapne , what that fapeng of the Pzophete meaneth, that 
the intquities of bs all were layed bpon him, that is, thathe enten- 
dynge to wype awape the filthineffe of our intquities.was bymfelfe 
as it were bp ware of enterchanged imputation, covered with them. 
Mf this , the crofle whereunto he was fafkened was a token, as the 
Apoftle teftifieth. Chziſte fapeth he) redemed bs from the curie of 

_ thelame,when be has madea curle fo2 bs. Foz it is wꝛytten:Accur⸗ 
fed is euery one that hangeth on the trees that the bleſſynge of Abra⸗ 
bam mighte in Chzifte come to the Gentiles. And the fame had Pe⸗ 
terrefpectbnto, where be teacheth that Chziſt dyd beare our finnes 
vpon the tree. Bycaule bp the very token of the curle toe Doemoze 
plapnelp learne that the burden wherewyth we weare oppzefled 
was layed bpon hym. And yet it isnot fo to bee bnderfanded, that 
he toke bpon hym ſuche acurle , wherewith hpmfelfe was ouerloden, 
but rather that tn tabpng it bpon hint, be dyd treadeDowne , breake 
and Deftrope the whole korce of tt. And fo fayth concepueth acqui- 
tall in the condemnation of Ch2ift , and bleffpng in his bepng accurs 
fed. Wherefore Paule dothe not without acaule honozablpreporte 
the triumph that Chettte obtepned to bymfelfe on the croffe, asit the 
croffe whyche was full of ſhame,had ben turned into a Chartot of 
triumphe, Foz helapth.that the bande weytyng whiche was again 
bs, was fattened to the croffe, and the Princely powers were ſpoy⸗ 
led and led openly. Andno maruell: bycaulecas the other Apotle 
teftifieth) Chzitte offred bp hymielfby the eternall ſpirit. And ther- 
upon poceded that turnpnge of the nature of thinges . But that 
thefethypnges maye take ſtedfaſte roote, and be theougbly ſettled in 
our beartes, let vs alwaye thynke bpon bis factifice and waſhyng. 
Foz we coulde notcertainely beleue that Chzitte was the raunfome, 
redemption, and fatiffaction, vnleſſe he had ben a Cacciticed hoſte. And 
therefoze there tg fo often mention made of bloud , where the Scrip. 
ture Heweth the manner ofour redempng. Albert the bloud of Chriſt 
thatwas Hed, ferued not ontyp fo2 facrifice, but alſo in teede of wath- 
vng to cleanfe awape our filthyneſſe. i 

It folometh in the Crede, that he toas Dead and buried. tobere. 
agapne 
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agapne it is to be feene, howe he dyd euerye where putte hymſelle in 
out fede, to pape the papce of ourredemprtion. Death helBhs bound - : 
vnder his poke, Chaikin our fede dyd pelde hymſelfe into the power J 
of death to deliuer bs fromit. Chis the Apoſtle meaneth where he Hcd.t.he 
wepteth that he taſted of death foz all men, foz he bp dyeng brought 
topaffe that we ſhoulde not dpe, 02 (whiche is all one) bp bis Death 
be dyd redeme Ipfe fo2 bs . Wut tn this he differed {robs that he gaue 
hymſelfe to death as ttwereto bedeuoured , not that he Moulde be 
ſwallowed bp with the quifes of it, but rather that he Houlde ſwal⸗ 
lowe bp tt of whyche we Moulde haue benne peefentip ſwallowed: 
that be gauehpmfelfe todeath to be Cubdued, not that be Houlde be 
oppzefied wyth the power thereof , but rather that he Houlde ouer⸗ } 
throwe Death whyche appzoched nerve bs, pea and bad already beac . 
tet ba downe and triumphed bpon bs. Finallp,that bp Death he ebehetir 
mighte Deftrope hym that had the power of Death, that 13 the De⸗ 5 
uell:and might deliuer them that by feare of Death were all theiripfe 
longe fubiecte to bondage. This is thefpette fruite that bis Death’ 
dyd brynge ds. An other ts, that bp enterpartenpng of hymlelic with 
vs. be moztifieth our earthip memb2es, that thep Hould no moze here- ¢ 
after bie thetr owne mozkes : and killeth our olde manne, that it 
MHoulde no mozeliucand bearefrute, Andto the fame purpole pers 
tepneth bis burial, that we bepng partabets thereof, ould alfo be 
butiedto finne. For when'the Mpoftie teacheth thatwe are graſffed Sari.re 
into the lykeneſſe of the Death of Chriſte, and buried with bym tothe «.ic. quit, 
Death of ſinne, that bp his croſſe the wozlde was crucified to bs; . 
aud we to the worlde, thatwe are dead together with him: hedothe 
not onelp exhorte vs to expꝛeſſe the example of Chꝛiſtes death but gir i. nii. 
be declareth that there is ſuche effectualneffe tn it, as ought to ap⸗ | 
perein all Chriſtians, dulelie thep toill make bis Death wnpzoittas 
bie and frutelefle, Chercfoze in the death and buriall of Cheitte, 
theteis offred vs a double benefite to be cnioped, that is deliuerante : 
from death, whereunto we weare become bonde, and the moztilieng * . 
of our fete. iy . — 

But it is not meeteto ouerpaſſe his goynge downe to thebeiles, s | 
wherein is no ſmall tnpoztaunceto the effecte of redemption . Foz < — — ds 
although it appeareth bp the wrytynges of the olde fathers , that be, 
that parte whiche is read inthe Crede was not in olde time fo much— Peel 
Ded inthe Churches : petin entreatynge of the fumme of our Doce ~~ 4 
trine,ttis neceifarte that tt hauea place allowed it, as a thyng that d 
contepneth a very profitable and notte be deſpiſed mifterie of a right ; 
weyghty matter. And there are alfofome of the olde wepters that 
Doe notleauc it out. Whereby we mape geffe,that it was aftet a cer⸗ 

bb 

; 

tapne time added, and dyd not peefenily but by little andlittle grome 4 
in vſe inthe Conrches. But this certaynely is out of quettion, that — E 
it pzoceded of thecommon iudgement or all the godly: For as muche ti 
as there is none of the Fathers that Dothe notin bis weptypnges 
make mention of Chriſtes gopng dane to the elles, although afz 
ter dyuerſe manner of expolition. But by whome, o2at what tyme 
it was tirſte added, maketh litle tothe purpole. But rather in the 
Credethis is tobe take heebe vato,that we on — 4 

h Ye 

ind 
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fullandinall popntes perfect ſumme of our fapth,whereitts nothing 
mape be theuft, but thatwhiche is taken out of the mot pure worde 
of Gon. Mowe pf any will not fog pzeciſe curtolitie admit it into the 
Crede,vet Hall tt ireight waye beemade to appere plapnely, thatit 
is of fogreat impoztaunce to the ſumme of our redemption , that yt it 
belefte out,there tglofte a great parte of the frutte of the Death of 
Chik. Chere are agayne Come that thynke, that therets no netoe 
thpng (poken in this acticle, but that tu other woꝛdes the fame thing 
is repeted whyche was (poken befoze of his burtall: fozatmuche as 
the worde Infernum, ell, ig in the Scripture oftentimes bled foz the 
grauc. Igraunt that to be true whyche they allege of the fignifica- 

— thon of the worde, that Hellis oftentymes taken fo2 the graue: but 
theteateagapnite theit opinton two reafons,by whyche J am ealſi⸗ 
ive perfuaded to Diffent from them. foz whatan idleneſſe were it, 
when a thynge not hardeto buderitande , hath ones ben {et out in 
plapne and ealpe worꝛdes, afterwarde wyth Darker implication of 
woꝛdes rather to pointe tomard tt than to Declare it. Foz when wo 
maners of (peabpng that crpzefle one thynge be topned together, it 

_ behoueth that thelater be an expoſition of the fogmer. Bui what an 

V 

expoſition were this .pf amanne Mould ſaye thus: sohereas it is 
fapde that Chit masburied, thereby ts meante that he went Downe 
tohelizaigarue, itis not likely that (uch a fuperfiuous bayne repett- 
tid could haue crepte into this abeigemict, where in the chefe pointes 
of our faith are fummatilp noted in as ferme wordes as was poſſible. 
And J doubte not that fo many as Wall haue fomewhat diligentip 
weped the matter it ſelle will eaftly agree with me. 

Some expounde it otherwyſe, and fave, that Chzift went downe 
tothe loules of the fathers that oped in the time of the lawe,tocatrp 

) Vla.r xi. 

Zac .· ix.xi 

them tidynges, that theredDemption was perfozmed, and to deliuer 
them out of the pꝛyſon wherein they were kepte enclofed: andto the 
prote herof they Do wzongfullp draw teſtimonies out of the Pſalme. 
that be brake the bzafen gates and pzon barres. Agayne out of Za⸗ 
chatie, that be redeemed them that were bounde, out of thepit wher⸗ 
in was no water. But whereas the Pſalme (peaketh of theyr deli⸗ 
uerantes that in farte counttees are caſte captiue into bondes, and 
Sacharte compareth the Babylonicall ouerthzowe, wherein the peo- 
ple mas oppzeffed,to a dꝛye pit oꝛ bottomleſſe Depth, and therewith⸗ 
all teacheth that the faluatton of the whole Churchetsas it were a 
commpnge out of the Depe belles. Fwote not howe it is come to 
patie, that they whiche came afterthought that there was a certaine 
place bnder the earth whereunto they haue fapned the name of Lim 

dus. But this fable, although thep were great suthours,¢ at this Dap 
many Do catnettly Defende it fog a truthe: is pet nothing els but a fa 
bie.Foz,to enclofe the ſoules of dead men as ina peplon , is berp chil⸗ 
DiIh.And whatneede was tt Chriſtes foule Huld go done thether 
tofet thé at libertie: Jdo in deede willingly cafette, Chit ined to 
them bp the pomer of bis (pirit,that they might know thatthe grace 
which ihet hab only tafted of by hope, was then deliuered top world. 
And fo this purpofe may p place of Peter bepzobably applied. where 
belapeth,p Chat camec preached to the (pirites p were in a ee 

0 
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orpepton, asitis commoniptranflated. Foꝛ the berp.procefle of the ¢. pet. ty, 
tert leadeth bs to this, that the faithfull which were dead befozethat — nr, 
time,Yoere partakers of the ſame grace that we were:bicaule he Dothe 
therebp amplifte the fozce of Chaiſtes Death, foz that it pearced euen 
tothe Dead, when the godly foules emoped the pzelente fight ot that 
viſitation whiche thep had carefullp lobed for: on the other (ide it did 
moze plainely appere to p reprobrate that thep were excluded fro all 
faluation. But whereas Peter in bis ſayeng maketh no diftinction 
betwene them. that ts not fo fo be taken, as though he mingled toge- 
ther the godly and vngodly without difference :but only he meanteto 
* — generally thep bothe had one common kelyng of the death 
of Chꝛiſt. 

But concernpng Chaittes gopng Downe to the helles, bplide the 
confideracion of the Crede, we mutte (eke foz a moze cextayne expoſi⸗ 
tion,and we aſſuredly haue ſuche a one out of the worde of God as is 
notonlp holy and godly, but allo full of Cingular comfozgte. Chꝛiſtes 
Death had ben to no effect,pf he had Cuffed only a cozpozall Death:but 
itbebouedD allo that he Houlde feele the rigour of Gods bengeance: 
that be might bothe appeate bis weathe and ſatiſfie his tufte iudge⸗ 
ment, Foꝛ which caule allo it beboued that he Mould as tt were hand 
to bande mzattle with thearmies of the helies andthe horrour ofe- 
ternall Death. We haue euen nowe alleged out of the Prophet that . 
the chattifement of our peace was layed bpon him: thathe thas ſtri⸗ Ela .lic.b 
ken of bis father fog our finnes , and bzouled foz our. infirmitics. 
whereby is meante,thathe was put in the fede of wicked doers, as 
ſuretie and pledge, pea and as the very gilty perfone bimfelfe,to abie 
and fuffer all the puntimentes that Houlde haue ben layed bpon 
them: this one thyng excepted, that be could not be holden ftillofthe Act. tt 
ſorrowes of Death. Cherefoze itis nomaruell pf itbe ſayde that he Nuij. 
wente Dotone to the belles, lithe he ſuſtred that Death wherewith 
God tn his wrathe ſtryketh wicked Doers. And theit exception is 
very fonde, pea and tobe ſcorꝛned, whyche (ape, that by this expolt- 
tion the ozder ts peruerted, bycaule it were an abſurditie to (et that 
after his burtall whyche wente betoze it, soz after the ſettyng iozth 
of thoſe thynges that Ch2itte ſuſfred in the ſighte of menne , wbery 
good ozder folometh that inuiſible and incompzebentible iudgement 
Lobiche he Cuffred in the fight of God: that we Houlde knowe that 
not onlp the body of Chriſt was geuen tobe pꝛice of our vedemprtio, 
but that there was an other greater and moze excellent pzice payed tn 
this,thatin bis foule he ſuſtred the terrible tozmentes ot a dãaned and 
korſaken manne. 
Accoꝛding to this meaning Doth Peter ſay,that Chaiſt roſe againe ax 

haupng looſed the fozrowes of Death, of whiche it was tmpoflibie that act. 1, 5 
he ſhould be holden,o2 ouercomine.He doth not name it ſimply deaths mug. 
but be erpzefleth that the ſonne of God was weappedD in the ſor⸗ 
xowes of Death, whiche pꝛocede fromthe curle and weath of Good, 
whiche is the oziginall of death . oz howe ſmalla matter bad tt ben, 
careleflp and ag it were,in {pozte to come fozthe to fuller Deaths 
But this was a true proie of his tnfinice metcpe, notto ſhunne that 
Death whyche be fo foze trembled at, And Py no doubte es 
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the fame isthe Apoſtles meanyng to teache, inthe Cpiftle to the He⸗ 
Heb v.vij brewmes, where he wꝛyteth:that Chriſt was heard of his otone Fearez 

fome tranflate it Beucrence oz pietiec, but how vnſitly, bothe the mat- 
tet it (elfe,and the berp manner of ſpeakynge proueth. Chatt theres 
foze prapeng with teares and mightye crpe-, is heardeof his owne 
feare: not to be tree ftom Death, but not to be ſwallowed dp of death 
‘es afinner : bitauſe in } place he bad but oure perfone bpon him. and 
truely there can be imagined no moze Deedfull bottomleſſe Depth, 
than toz a manne to fele himfeife forſaken and enftranged from God, 
and not to be heard when be calleth bpon bpm , euen as pi Good him⸗ 
felfe had confptred to his deftruction . Cuen thether we fee that 
Chait was thzowen domne, fofarre that by enfozcement of diftreffe 

Pt. xch . he was compelled tocrye ott: My God, mp God, why haſt thou kor⸗ 
Mat aroij faken me⸗· Fox whereas fome woulde haue tt tabert, that helo ſpake 

Pole vather accozdpnge to the opinion of other, than as he felte in himſelfe: 
that in no cafe peobable,foz aſmuche as it ts euident,that this fapeng 
proceded out of the berp anguifhe of the bottome of his heart. per 
Doe we not meane thereby,that God was at any tyne his enemie o2 
angry with him. Foz how coulde be be angry with his beloued fonne, 

vie cy: vpon whome his mpnde reffed 2 Dz howe coulde Chzitt by his inter- 
rill. lib.2. ceffion appeate bis fathers wzath tomarde other, hauynge him hate- 
de retta fir fully bente agaynſt hunfelfes But thisis our meanpng: that he ſuf⸗ 
de ad Ree fren the greuoufnefie of Gods rigoz.fog that he beyng ſtriken and toz- 
gu mented with the bande of God; did feleall the tokens of God when he 
Lib. 4. de is angry and punitheth. Abhereupon Hplarie atgueth thus, thatby 
Trin, this goyng Downe we haue obtepned this, that Death is laine. Andin 
Liber other places he agreeth with our iudgement, as where he fapth, Che 
Lib.3  erofle, death, and belles are out ipfe. Agapne inan orher place. Che 

forine of Godisin the belles, butmanne is carried dp to heauen. But 
why Doe F alledge the teſtimonie of a pzittate manne, when the A⸗· 
poftle affirmeth the fame,teberting this for a frute of bis victozie;that 
thep were delivered whiche weare by feare of Death al their life long 
fubtect to bondage: Ft behoued therefoze, that he Hal ouercome that 
feate,that naturaily Dothecontinuallp tozment and oppreſſe all moz- 
tall men: whiche coulde not be done but bylightyng with it. More⸗ 
otter, that bis feare was no common feare o2 concetucd vpon alclens 
der caufe, Hall by and by moze playnely appere. So by fightynge 
hand to hand with the power of the Devel, with the horrout of death, 
with the peines of the belles itcame to paſſe, that be both had the vie⸗ 
tozie of them, and triumphed ouer them, that we nowe in Death 
— no moze feare thoſe thynges, whiche our Pzince hath ſwal⸗ 
omed bp. 

12 Here fome lewde menne, although bnlearned, pet rather moted 
by malice than by tgnozaunce, crye out that Jdoa hapnous wzong 

to Chit, bytauſe tt was agaynſte conueniencie of teafon, that be 
Mould be fearefull fog the faluation of his foule . Ind then thep moze 
hardly enfozce this cauillation mith ſayeng, that J aferibe to the 
fonne of God Delperation.whiche is contraric to fapth. Firk they doe 
but maltciouflp mouecontrouerlie of Chaittes feare and trembling, 
whichethe Cuangelittes do fo plapnely report , Foz alitle betoze J— 
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the time of bis Death appzoched,he was troubled in ſpirit, and paſſio⸗ 
neth wyth heaupneffe,and at his berp metpng with tt.be began moze 
bebementiy to tremble foz feare. FE thep Cap that be did but counter= 
fait.) is to foulea hift.e muſt thexefoꝛe as Ambzole trulic teach- 
eth, boldly confeile the ſorrowfulneſſe of Chriſt, vnleſſe we be aſha⸗ 
med of bis croſſe. And truely pf his ſoule had not ben partaker of 
peyne,be bad ben only a redemer foz bodies. Hut it behoued that he 
Mould wattle, to raple bp them thatlape theowen Downe. Andbis 
heauenty glorie ts fo nothpng appeired thereby, that euen herein glo⸗ 
tioullp Hineth his goodnefle whyche ts neuer fulftetentlp prayſed, 
that be refuled not to take our weakeneſſes bpon hin. From whenſe 
is alfo that conifozte of oure anguif}es and fozrowes , whichethe 
Apoſtle {etteth before bs sthat this Mediatour dyd feele our inftre 
mities,that he might bee the moze earneſtly bente to fuccour bs in mi⸗ 
ferie. They lave: that thatthynge whiche ts euell of it felie,is bn⸗ 
woethilp alcribed to Chart, As though thep were wiler than the {pts 
tit of God, whiche topneth thele two thinges together , that Chitte 
was in all thynges tempted as we ate, and pet that he was without 
linne. Cherfoze there is no caule that the weakeneſſe of Chait Hould 
make bs afrapde , whereunto be was not by biolence 02 neceflitie cas 
pelled, but by mere loue of bs and by. mercte was led to ſubmit him⸗ 
Celfe. And what fo ener he of his ovone toll ſuffred fog bs diminihs 
eth nothyng of his power. Gutinthis one popnte ave thele backebi⸗ 
ters decepued,that they Do not percepue tn Ch2itt an infirmitic cleane 
and free fromall faulte and {pot , bycaufe be kepte bimielfe within 
the boundes of obedience. Foꝛ whereas there can be founde no mo⸗ 
Deration in our coztupt nature,where al our affections Do with trou⸗ 
blefome violence excede all meaſure, thep doe wꝛonge to mealure the 
fozme of God by that fandard . But when man was tn his bucogrup- 
ted fate , then there was a moderation hauyng fozce in all his affec- 
tions,to reftrapne erceffe, seherbp,he might well be tbat he was like 
buto bs tn fozrowe,dzead, and fearefulneffe,¢ pet hat bp this marke 
be differed from vs. Beyng fo confuted.thetleape to an other cauilla⸗ 
tion , that though Ch2iftieared death vet he feared not the curſe and 
wath of God fro which he knew himlelf to be fafe . But let the godly 
teadets weye how honozable this is foz Chriſt, p he was moze tẽder 
and moze fearefull than the moft pare of the very ralcall Cozt of men, 
Theues € other euell doers Do obfinately hatt to Death, many do wb 
haute courage deſpiſe tt:fome other Do midly fuller if, ut what con- 
ftacte o2 toute courage were it, for the fonne of God tobe aſt oniſhed 
@ ina maner ftriken Dead w teare of itz For een that whiche among 
thecommon fozt might be accompted miraculous, is repozted of him, 
that {oz vehemencie of qriefe,berp droppes of bloud did fal from bis 

- face. Meither did he this to make a Mew tothe epes of other,bur whe 
ina ſecret coꝛner whether he was gone out of companie, begroned 
vnto his father. And thts putteth it out of all Dout, p it was needeful 
that be Gould haue Augels to come Downe fra heauen to relieue him 
Wan bniwonted mane of coforzting. How Hameful a tẽderneſſe as J 
fapd, Gould this hauc ben , to be fo far tozmeuted fo2 teare of como 
Death,as to meltin bloudy ſweate, and not to yyy to be connreiae 
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but bp fightof Angels 7 what 2 Doth not that peaper theple tepeted, 
(Father tf it be pofitble, let this cuppe Departe fromme)pzoceding fro 
anincredible bitterneffe of heart. hewe that Chit bad a moze cruell 
and harder battell than with common Death 2 Whereby appereth 
that thoſe trifters agapnit whome F nowe Difpute, doe boldly babble 
bpon thynges thatthep knowe not, bicaule they neuer earneftly cons 
fidered what it is, oz ofhowe great impoztance tt ts that we be rede 
med from the tudgement of God, Hut this is our wiſedome well to 
bnderſtand how Deere ourfaluation dyd coft the fonne of God. Mow 
pfaman Mould aſke me,if Chak went then Downe to hell, when he 
pzaped to eltape that death:Z anfwere,that then was the beginnpng 
ot tt: whereby map be gathered how greuous and terrible tozmentes 
be (uffred, whẽhe knew bimlelf to ſtand to be atrayned foz our cauſe 
befoze the tudgement (cate of God. wut although foz a moment of 
time the Diuine power of the ſpirit did hide tt (elfe,to gene place to the 
weakeneffe of the fiehe: pet mufte we bnow,that the tentatton bp fe= 
Ipng of ſorrowe and feare was {uche as Was not agaynſt fapth . And 
fo was that fulfilled whiche ts in the Sermon of Peter,that he could 
not be holden of the fozrowes of Death, bycanle when be felt himlelfe 
as it mere korſaken of God, pet he Did nothyng atalifwarue from the 
truft of bis qoodneffe . Whiche is pzoued by that his notable callyng 
bpon God, when foz ertremitte cf pepne he crped out, Dy God , mp 
God, why haſt thou fozfaken mes Foz though be was aboue meaſure 
greued.pet he cefleth notte call him bis God, of whome he cryeth out 
that be was fo2faben . Moꝛeouer herebpis confuted as well the er⸗ 
tour of Apollinaris,as theirs that were called Monothelites. Apol⸗ 
linatis fayned that Chzift had an eternall (pirit tn ſtede of a foule, fo 
thathe was only but halfa mã.As though becould cleanfe our finnes 
any other way, but by obepeng his father. But where is the affectis 
02 will of obedience but in thefoules whiche foule of his we bnowe 
was troubled foz this purpofe,to Deine awaye feare,and bꝛyng peace 
and quietneſſe to our foule . Agayne , foz coniufton of the Monothe⸗ 
lites, we fee how nowe he willed not that thingeaccozdpng to bis nas 
tureof manhode, whiche be willed accozding to bis nature of godhed. 
F omit to (peake howe he did {ubdue the aforeſayd feare with a con- 
travie affection . Foꝛ herein ts a plapne Hewe of contrarictic. Father 
Deliuer me from this houre. Hut euen hereloze FJ came euen intothis 
houre. father glogifiemp name. Jn whiche perpleritic pet was there 
no {uch outrage in bim as ts feen tn bs,cuen then when we muſt of al 
endeuout to fubdue our ſelues. , 

Powe foloweth his refurrection from the dead, without which al 
that wehauehetherto,were but bnperfect . Foꝛ {tthe there appereth 
in the croffe,death.¢ buriall of Chꝛiſt nothyng but weakenefle: faith 
mutt pafie beyond all thofe hinges, that it mape be furnid cd with ful 
ſtrength. Cherfoze although we bane in his Death a full accompliſh⸗ 
ment of faluation , bicauſe by tt bothe we are reconciled to God, and 
his tuft iudgement is fattlfied,and the curfe taken amape, and the pe- 
naltie fully paped:pet we are ſayd to be regenerate into a lining bope, 
not by his Death, but bp bis riſyng agayne. Foꝛ as he in riſyng agame 
tofe bp the vanquiſher of Death, (othe bictozie of our fayth conſiſteth 

in 
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in the bery velurrection: but howe. this is, isbetter expreſſed in the 
wo2des of Paule. Foꝛ he lapth , that Chait dred foz our fiunes , and 
was raped bp agapne for out iuſtification: as ihe Mould haue ſayd: 
that by bis Death {inne was taken awape , and by bis rifpngagapne 
tighteoulne ile was renewed and reltozed, fo2z how could be by dyeng 
Deltuet bs fromdeath pf he hunleli had lpen fill overcome by deathe 
How could be hauc gotten bictogte fog bs, if himſelt had ben vanqui⸗ 
Hedin fight  wherefoze we doe ſo parte the matter of our (aluation 
betwene the Death and refurrectionof Chzitt , that by big death we 
{ape finne was taken awape and Death deſtroied and by bis reſurrec⸗ 
tion righteouſneſſe was repaired, and lyfe rayſed bp agapne : but fo 
that by meane of bis refurrectis , bis Death Doth hewe ſorth her force 
and effect vnto bs. Therefore Paule affirmeth,that in bis berp teſur⸗ 
tection he was Declared the ſonne of God, bycauſe tyen at latt he bt- 
tered bis heauenlp power, whiche is bothe acleare glaſſe of big god⸗ 
bed, ea ſtedtfaſt faye of our fapth. As allo in an other place be teach- 
eth, that Ch2tt ſuſffred after the weakenefle of the ict), role agatue 
by the power of the ſpirit. And tn the fame meaning,tn an other place, 
where be entreateth of perfection, be (apth : that 3 maye knowe hin 
and thepower of bis refurrection. pet by and by after. be adtopneth 
the fellow Hip mith death. Moberwith moſt aptly agrecth that fapeng 
of Petersthat God rapled him bp fromthe Dead andgaue hinglogie, 
that our faith and hope might be in God:not that our faith beyng vps - 
holden by his death Mould wauer,but that thepower of God mbiche 
kepeth bs bader fapth doth pamcipally Here tt ſelfe in the returrec- 
tion. Cherefoze let bs remember, that Co oftas mention is made of hig 
Death only, there isalfo compzebended that whiche properly belon⸗ 
geth to bis refurrection: and like figure of compzehenſion ts there is 
the wo2d Kelurrectis,as oft as it is bled ſeuerally without ſpeaking 
of bis death, fo that it Dzawerh mith itthat whiche pecultarlyp pectets 
neth to bis Death . ut foz as much as by riſyng agapne be obteyned 
the crowne of conqueſt, fo that there Hould be both tefurrection and 
life:therefoze Paule doth foz good cauſe affirme p fapth ts dDeftroped, 
and the Golpellis become vayne and Dereitefull, tf the reſurrection 
of Chriſt be not fattened in our heartes.Cherfoze man other place, 
after be bad glozied tn the Death of Chzift agaynſte all the terrozs of 
Damnation, toamplifie the fame be ſayth furthers Pea the fame He 
whiche died.is rilen vp agayne and nowe fandeth a Mediatour fog 
Hsin the pꝛeſence of God. Furthermoze as we haue befoge declared, 
that bpon the partakyng of bis crofle bangeth the moztificatid of our 
fleſh: fo is it tobe buderfanded,that by bis refurrectton we obtepne 
an other commoditie wmbiche anſwereth that mogtificatis. foz ſayth 
the Apoſtle) me are therefoze.graffed into the likeneffe of bis Death, 
that bepng partakers of vis reſurrection; we may walke in newnelle 
of life. Cheretoze in an other place :as he gathereth an argument of 
this that we are Dead together with Cheitt, to proue that we ought 
to moztifie ouc members bpon earth:likewiſe alfo, bicaule we are ti 
fen bp with Chaitt.be gathereth thereupon that we ought to {eke fog. 
thole thinges thatate aboue, and not thofe that arebpon the earth. 
Sp Mpich wozdes we arenot only erhozted — rs rayled bp after the 
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exaple of Ch2ift,to follow a newneſſe of life .wWutwe are taught that 
itis wꝛought by bis pomerp we are tegenerate into righteoulnelle. 
ude obtepne alfo a third trute of bis vefurrection.p we ate,as by an 
earneſt deliuered bs ,affured of our owne reſurrection, of mbiche we 
knowe that his refurrection is a moſt cettaine argument . kohereof 
be difputeth moze at large in the. rb.chapter of bis firſt Epiſtle to the 
Cozinthians.Hut by the waye this ts to be noted, that it is fapd,that 
berofe agapne ftom the Dead:in which ſayeng is expzeſſed the truthe 
bothe of bis Death and of his reſurrection:as pf it had ben ſayd, that 
be did bothe Die the fame Death that other menne naturally Doe dye, 
and ae immoztalitie inthe fame flethe whiche be had put sn 
mogztall. 

Co his relurrection is not bnfittly adtopned bis afcendynge into 
heauen. foz although Chak beganne moze fully to fet forth bis gloz 
ticand power by riſyng agayne , fo2 that be had nome laped awaye 
that bate and vnnoble eſtate of moztal life.and the hame of the croſſe: 
vet by bis aleendpnge bp into heauen only, he truelp beganne bis 
Byngedome. KObiche the Apoftle heweth where he teacheth, that 
Chzit aſcended tofullil al thinges. nohere in ſemyng of repugnancie 
he Hemeth thattherets a goodly agreement : bycauſe he fo Departed 
from bs, that pet his pzefence might be moze profitable to bs, whiche 
had ben penned in a bale lodgyng ofthe fet , while he was conuer⸗ 
fant in carth . And therefore John, attecthat he had rehearied that 
notable callyng Pf any thirſt let him come to me,ec.ey and by fapth, 
that the holp ghott was not pet geuen to the fapthfull,bycaule Fetus 
Was not petglorlted. Whiche the Lord himlelfe alfo did teſtifie to 
the Dilciples; ſayeng: It is expedient fo2 pou that JIgoe awaye .foz 
WF Doe not gocaway.theholp ghoſt Hallnot come. But he geueth 
them acomfozt 62 bis cozpozall ablence,that he will not leaue them 
as parentleffe , but will come agapne to them after a certayne manz 
het, in Decde intiftble , but yet ntoze to be deſired, bycaule thep were 
then taught by moze allurederperience. that the authozitie whyche 
he enioyẽth, and the power whiche he bleth,ts (ufficient fog the faith⸗ 
full,not onlp to make them liue bleſſedly, but alfo to die happyly. And 
truclp we fee hotoe muche greater abundance of bis (pirite he then 
poured ouit,boto much moze ropallp he then aduaticed his bingdome, 
howe much greater power he then Hewed,.bothe in helpyng bis,and 
in oueribzowpng his enemies. Beyng therefoze taken bp into heas 
ué,he foke away the pzefence of his body ont of our fight: not to ceffe 
‘to be prefent with the faprhfull that yet wandzed inthe earth, but 
with moze pzcfent power to gouerne both heauen and earth, But raz 
ther tie fame that he bad promiſed, thathe would be with bs to the 
ende of the worlde, he pertozmed by this bis alcendDpng,bp whiche as 
bis bodpe was lifted bp aboue allheauens, fo bis power and effecs 
tuall mozbpnge was pouredand (pzed abzode beponde all the baun- 
des of heaven and earth. But this ZF hadvather to declarein Augu⸗ 
ftines wordes than mine owne.Chriſtcſayth he) was to goe by Death 
to the tight bande of the father, from tohenfe be is to come to tudge 
the quicke and the dead: and that lykewyſe tn bodply preſence acs 
cozbpug tothe founde Doctrine anDrule of fayth., Foz in ae 
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deede certapne.thatnot all Mall llepe,but all Halbechaunged, what 
meaneth thats Jn one moment theit mogtall lite Hall perth and be 
fallow ed bp and be btterlp tranſformed into a newe nature “Chis 
periſhyng of the lee no man can Denpe to bea Death: and petinthe 
meanetine tt temayneth true, thatthe quicke € the Dead ſhalbe ſum⸗ 
moned to the iudgement:bicaule the Dead that are tn Chait Hal fir 
riſe, and then thep that hall remapne and be liuyng, Hall with them 
befodenlp taken bp into theapze to mecte the Lord. And truely it ts 
likely that this article mas taken out of the fermon of Deter, whiche 
Duke reciteth, and out of the ſolemne peoteftation of Paule to Ti⸗ 
mothee, 

Hereupon arifeth a fingularcomfozte, when we heare thathets 
tudge , whiche bath alredp apointed bs parteners wh himiniudging: 
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fo far is it of, that be will goe bp into the iudgement ſeate to condẽne 
bs. for how Huld the moſt mercpfull pzince deſtroy his one peoples 
how Mould the head (catter abzode his omne membees 2 how Mould 
she patrone condemne bis owneclpentes: Foz pf the Apottie darecrie 
out, that while Chꝛiſt is interceſſour fozbs,there ca none come forth 
thatcan codemne vs:it is much moze true, that Chait himlelfbepng 
our interceffour, will not condemne them whome he hath recepued 
into bis charge and tuition, Zt is truely no {mall aſſuredneſſe that 
we halbe bzought befoze no other iudgement feate.but of our owne 
redemer, from whome our faluation ts to be lobed foz: mozeouer that 
he whiche nowe by the Golpell promiſeth eternal bleſſedneſſe, hall 
then bp fittpng tn tudgement pertozme his peomile. Therefore tothis 
ende the father bath bonozed the fonne,in geupng bimal tudgement, 
that fo behath pzoutsed foz the confciences of them that be bis, trem⸗ 
blynglor feare of the tudgement.Hetherto J haue folowed the order 
ol the Apoſtles Ctede bycauſe whereas it Hoztly tn ferme wordes cõ⸗ 
tepneth the chiefe articles of our redemption , it maye feruc bs forza 
table wherein we do dinſtinctly and feuerallpfee thole thinges that 
are in Chriſt mozthy tobe taken beede bnto. Icall it the ãpoſties 
Crevenot careiullp regardpnge whoe were the author of it. Ftts 
truclp bp great confent of the olde wepters aſcribed to the Apoftles, 

* eptherbpcaule thep thought that it was bp comen trauatle wꝛitten 
and (et out by the Apottles, 02 toz that they tudged that this abridge⸗ 
iment beyng kaythkully gathered out of the doctrine delivered by the 
bandes of the Apofties, was wozthp tobe cofirmed with ſuch a title. 
And J take it for no Doubt, that whcle ſo ener it pꝛoceded at the firſt, 
it hath euen krom the fir begynnyng of the church,and from the be- 
ty time of the Upofties,be bled as a publike confeflion, and recepued 
by content of allmen. And it ts libelp that tt was not pziuately watt: 
ten bp any one man, foz almuch ag it is euident that euen fro the far⸗ 

theſt age it hath almape continued of facred authozitie and credit az 
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mong all the godly. But that thing whtche ts only to be cared foz,we | 
haue wholly our of controuerlie,that the whole Hiſtorie of our fayth 
ts hoztly and well in diſtinct oder reherſed in it, andthat there is - 
nothpng contepned init that is not fealed with founde teſtimonies of 
the Scripture. Which bepng vnder tanded tis to nopurpoleeither 
curioutly to Doubre,og to Frpue with anp ma, whoe were th age — 
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of it: bnleſſe parhappe tt be net enough foz fome man to be aſſured of 
the truthe of the holy ghoſt, but ik he Do alfo vnderſtãd either bp whoſe 
mouth it was ſpoken oꝛ by whole hande tt was wꝛitten. | 

But fot aſmuche as we Do fee,that the whole ſumme of our faluas 
‘Ft tion, and all the partes thereol,are compꝛehended in Chriſt we muſt 

beware, that we Do not Deatwe awaye from him any part therof be it 
neuer fo litle. Tf we ſeke tog faluatis,we are taught by the berp name 
of Jeſus,that itisin him. Il weleke foz any other gtites of the {pi- 

ni, tit,thep are tobe founDdin bis anopnting . Ft we ſeke foz ſtrength, it 

Act. tir. 
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is in bis Dominion: yf we (eke fog cleannefle, itis in bis conception: 
pf te feke foz tender kindnelle, tt heweth tt felfe in his byeth. where⸗ 
bp be was made in all thinges like bnto bs , thathe might learneto 
fozrowe with bs:pf we ſeke foz redemption, tt ts tn bis paſſion:vf we 
{eke foz abfolution,tt ts in bis condemnation; if we (eke fo releaſe of 
the curle,itis in his croffe:pE we (che fog fatilfaction,it ts in bis ſacri⸗ 
fice:pi we {eke fog cleanfpng, itis in bis bloud: yf we {eke fog reconti⸗ 
liation, (tts in bts goyng downe to the helles: tf we (eke kor mogtift 
cation of the lee, itis tn bis burtall:pt we ſeke foz newwnelle of lpfe, 
pt is in bts reſurrection: pf we ſeeke fog immortalitie, pt is in the 
famesif woe ſeke fog the inheritance of the Kingdome of heauen, itis in 
his entrance into heauen: if we ſeke toz defenſe, fo2 affuredneffe, fog 
plentic and foze of all good thinges,it ts in bis kingdome: tf we ſeke 
foz a dzedleſſe lokynge foz the tudgement, itis in the power geuen to 
him to iudge. Finallp, fithe the treaſures df al fogtes of good thinges 
are in him, let bs draw thenſe and fromno where els , euen till webe 
full withall . Foꝛ they whiche,bepng not content with hun alone, are 
carried bether and thether into diuerſe hopes , although they haue 
principall regard to him vet euẽ in this thet are out of the right way, 
that they turne any parie of their knowledge to any other where. Ale 
beit {uch diſtruſt can not crepein , wyere the abundance of bis good 
giftes bath ones ben well knowen. 

Che. cdi. Chapter. 
¶ hat it ts truely and properly Capde, chat Lbzit Wath delerued 

£5035 fauour and faluaiton for vs, 

LALO, His queftionisalfoto be affopled fog an addition. Foz 
SAN face thereare Come {uttle menatter a meongmaner, whiche, 
‘Sa POY although thep confellep we obteine faluation bp Chait, 
al ot’ petcanot abide to heave the name of Deferutng. bp which 
Lae * they think the grace of God to be obſcured: a ſo they will 

baue Chill to be onlp the inſtrumẽt og minifter, not p authoz, guide, 
02 Brince of tife,ags Peter calleth him. In deede FJ contelle,p ifa man . 
will fet Chriſt {imply and by himſelf agapnt the indDgement of God, 
the there Malbe no roome fo2 Deferuing:bicaule there can not be foud 
in man anp worthineſſe that map Deleruc the fauour ef God: But, as 
Auguttine motte truely wꝛyteth, the motte clerelight of peedeftinas 

pret. [ew tion and grace is out Sauiour bpmielfe,the manne Chaitte Fetus, 
fori. 
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whiche hath obtepned fo to be, by thenatureofmanne, whiche ts in 
him, without anp Delerupnges of wozkes og of fapth goyng — 
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Jbeleche pou let ite be anſwered, whereby that fame Wan deferucd 
to be taken bp bp the Worde that is cocternall with the father info - 
one petfone,and fo to be the onlp begotten fonne of God, Let therfore 
apperein our head the very fountapne of grate frõ whome accozding 
to the melure of euery one, tt lometh abzode into all bis members. 
‘Sy that grace euerp one from the beginnpnge of bis fayth is made a 
Chꝛiſtian,by whiche that fame man trom his beginnyng was made 
Chet. Agapne in an other place:thereis no plapner example of pze- 
Deftination than the Dediatour himlelfe. soz he that made of the 
Ceede of Dauid a man righteous thatneuer Mouldbe bnrighteous, 
Without any deſeruynge of his will goynge before, euen the fame be 
Dothe of bnrighteous make them righteous that are the membzes of 
that hed: and fo forth as there foloweth. Therefore when we (peake 
of Chaiftes deſeruyng, wedoe not fay that in him ts the beginnyng of 
Delerupng , but we clpmbe bp to the ozdinance of God; whiche is the 
fiztte caufe thereof: bpcaute God of bis owone mece good twill apoin⸗ 
ted him Medtatour,to purchace faluationtoz bs. And fo ts the deferz 
upng of Chath vntitly (et agaynſt the mercte of Bod. Foz tt is a com⸗ 
mon tule,that thinges ozderlp one vnder an other Doe not Difagree. 
And therefoze tt maye well ſtande together, that mans iuftification 
is free by the mere mercie of God, and that there alfo the deſeruyng 
of Chzift come betwene, which ts contepned vnder the mercie of Gon. 
But agapnt our wozbes are aptly let,as Directly contrarie, both the 
free fauour of God, and the obedience of Chriſt, either of thent in thei 
Degree. Foz Chriſt could not deſerue any thyng but by the good plea- 
fure of God, and but bpraufebhe twas apointed to this purpofe., with 
bis facrifice to appeale the wath of God , and with his obedience to 
putawap our offences. finally in a Cumme:bicaule the deſeruynge of 
Chik hangeth bpon the onlp grace of God; whtche apointed vs this 
meane of faluatio.therfoze as well thefame deleruing,as that grace, 
is fitlp (et againt all the woꝛkes of men. 

This diftinction is gathered out of many places of the Scripture. 
odo loued the world, phe gaue bis only begotten fonne,that who 
fo euct beleueth him, Hall not perif). ude (ee how the loue of God hol⸗ 
Deth the firtt place,as the foucrargne caule oꝛ oziginal, ¢ thé foloweth 
fapth in Chat , asthe fecondoz nerercaule. Ffanp man take erceps 
tion and fape.that Chzitk ts but the fozmat caule, be Doth moze dimi⸗ 
nih his power than the wordes map beare. For pt we obteine righte= 
ouſneſſe by fapth that reſteth vpon him, then ts the matter of our ſal⸗ 
natton to be fought tn him, whiche ts tn manp places playnely pro⸗ 
ued. Motthat we kirſt loued him but he firkeloucd bs and fente bis 
fonne tobe the appeatpngfo2 our finnes . In thefe wozdes is clerelp 
tHewed,that God,to tye ende that nothing Mould withſtand bis loue 
toward bs, apointed bs a meane to be reconciled in Chat. And this 
worde Appealpng,ts of great weight : bycaufe Godafter a certayne 
bn{peakeable manner,euen the fame time that he loued bs, mag alfo 
angry with ds. bntil he Was reconciled in Chriſt. And to this purpoſe 
ferue all thofe fapenges: He ts the fati(factio foz our ſinnes. Againes * 
it pleated God by hym to reconcile all thinges to hymſelt, appeaſyng 

Ganteltethsoust the bloud of the crofe bp him, ar, Agape, God was 
in 
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Ofthe knoweledge of 
in Chill, reconcilpng the mozlde tohimlelfe, not imputyng to men 

—— Ye theitfinnes . Agavne: He accepted Us in his beloued fonne. Agapne. 
L. Chat he might reconcile the bothe ro God into oneman bp the crofle, 
P92. Che reafon of this nyſterie is to be fetched out of the firftehapter to 

the Cphefians , where Paule, alter that he had taught that we were 
chofen in Chik, addeth therwwethal,that we haue obteined fauour in 
Him. How did Sod beginne to embzace with his fauour them who he 
lowed befoze the naking ofthe wo2ld, but bicaule he bttered bis loue 
when he was veconctled by the bloud of Chait s Foz lithe Godis the 
fountatne of al righteouſneſſe it mutt needes be,that ma fo longashe 
is a ſinner haue God his enemie his tudge. xobertoze the beginning 

§.Lor.v, of his loue is righteouſneſſe {uch as is deſctibed bp Paule: He made 
m. him that had done no ſinne tobe ſinne for bs, that we might be the 

righteouſneſſe of God in him: Foz hemeaneth,that we haue obteyned 
free rightcoutneffe by the lacrtfice of Chait , p we Hould pleate Sed, 
which by nature are the childgenof weethseby finneeftranged from 
him · But this diſtinction ts alfomeante ſo oft as the grace of Chriſt 
is topned to theloue of God. wherups folometh, that he geueth bs of 

| his owne that wmbich he hath purchaced: Foz otherwile it would not 
agree With himthat this prayſe is geuen him feuerally trom his fac 
ther, that it is his grace and tea front bint. 

3! But it is truelp and pertectly gathered by many places of the 
Scripture , that Chzik by his ebedtence hath purchaced vs fauour 
with his father. Foz this J take fozathyng conteſſed, that if Chriſt 
bath ſatiſfied foz our ſinnes if he hath ſuſtred the punidmect due bnto 
b8,if by his obedicce he hath appeated God, finally,if he beyng righte- 
ous hatb ſuffred fo2z the vnrighteous then is ſaluatiou purchaced for 

os by his righteouſneſſe:whiche is as much in effecte as to deſerne tt, 
Go.d. 0. But,as Paulewitnefleth, we are reconctled and haue receiued recon 

ciliation by bis death. But recõciliation hath no place,but where there 
went offence befoze. Therefoze the meanyng is: that God, to whome 
we were hateful be read of finne,ts bp p Death of his fonne appeated, 
{o that be night be fauozablebnto vs.And the comparifon of contra- 

_ ties that folometh a litle after.ig diligently to be noted:As by the tral 
SP.0.Fr- greflion of one man,many mere made ſinners:ſo allo by p obediẽce of 

: ole, Many are made righteous. Foꝛ p meaning is thus: Fs by p finne 
of Adã we were enftranged from Goda oWeined to Deltructton,fo by 
the dbedience of Chriſt weare recetued into fauour as tigteous . And 
the future time of the berbe doth not exclude pzelent righteouſneſſe, 
as apperethbyp the poceffe of the textes Foz he had ſayd befoze., that 

_ the free gikft was of many finnes vnto iuſtitication. 
4 But when we lape,that grace is purchaced bs by the deſeruyng of 

_... Chritt.me meane this,that weare cleaned bp his bloud,and that his 
35.1.0. death was a fatiffactiotoz our ſinnes. His bloud cleãſeth vs frõ ſinne. 
“i Hs This bloud ts itp ts Hed toz remiſſion of finne. FE this be the effect of 

_ © — vis bloud ded.) finnes be not imputed vnto bs:it folometh,that with 
that parce the tudgemet of Godts fatiltied. Co which puepofe ſerueth 

Wort that fapeng af Zohn the Baptiſt: Beholde the lambe of God, that ta- 
keth awape the finne of the worlde. Foz he ſetteth in compatifon 
CEhꝛiſt agaynſt all thelacriticesof thelaw,to teache thatin him pay 

a 
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Seas fulfilled that twhiche thofe figures tevocd. And weknowe what 
Moles eche where tatth : Jniquitte ſhalbe cleanfed,finue ſhalbe putte 
awaie € forgeuen. Finally woe are bery well taught in the olde figures, 
what is the force and effect of the Death of Chꝛiſte Aud thts point che J— 
Apottie tetteth out in the epittle to the hebrues very kytiy tabing this MO. 
pꝛinciple,that remiſſion is not wrought withoute ſhedynge of bloode. f 
WMhervpon he gathereth, that Chꝛriſt for the abolishing of ñnneappea⸗ 
ted ones for all by his facvifice. Againe : that he was offered bp to take 
awaie the finnes of manic. And he hadde faide before, that not by the 
bloode of goates or of calues , butte by his otone bloove hee ones en⸗ 
tred tuto the holy place, finding eternall redemption . Powe when he 
thus reafoneth : Jf the bloode of a calfe Dd fancttite , accordinge to the 
cleannelfe of the fteth,that muche moze confcicnees are cleanfedby the 
bloode of Chꝛriſt from Deade workessit calily appeareth that the qrace * 
of Chꝛiſte ts to muche diminiſhed, vnleſſe we graunt ynto his ſactifice * 
the power of cleanſinge appealing and fatifiteng. As a little after hee 
addeth : This is the mediato: of the new teftament, that thet whiche | 
are called maie receiue the promile of eternallinheritance,bpmeaneoe 
Death for the redemption of finnes goinge before, which remained vn⸗ 7, 
Der the lawe. But (pecially tt is conuenient to weye the relation which Z 
Paule deſcribeth, that he became curſe for vs.ac. Foꝛit were ſuperftu⸗ Ba,tit.p 
ous, yea and an ablurditic , that Chutt Houlde be charged with curfe; , 
but for this enfent,that ye payinge that which other didowe, houlde | 
purchace righteoutnes for them. Alſo the teſtimonie of Clatets plapne ta.tuin 
that the chatticement of our peace was laicd bpon Chaitt,and that we 
obfeined healthe by his tripes for tf Chriſte had not fatitfied for dure 
finnes,it coulde not haue been faide,that he appeated God by takinge s 
bpon him the peine wherebuto we were fubtect . Wherewith agreeth | 
that whyche foloweth in the fame place: Foz thetinne of my people / 
haue ftriken him. Let bs alfo recite the expofition of Peter, which Hall i. Pet tt 
leave nothing Doubtiul: that he Did beate out ſinne vᷣpon the tree for Friis. 
he fatthe, that the burthen of Damnation from whiche we were deltue: 
red, was laide bpon Chute. Dulgidal a7. 

And the Apotties Do plainely pronounce, that he paved the pprypceotf 
raunfome fo redeeme bs ftom the gyltineſſe ofdeathe . Being iuſtilied som . ii 
by his grace, through the redemption whicheis in Chaz whome God au. 
hathe fet to be the propiciatorie by faith which isinhisbloode.auleé = 
commendeth the grace of God in thts point, bicaure he hath geuen the se 
price of redemption tn the Deathe of Chu: and then he biddeth bs to a 
fee vnto bys bloode , that Hauge obteined righteoufneſſe wemape 2° - 
ftande boldly before the tudgement of God . And fo the fame effecteis ss 
that faieng of eter:that we are redeemed, not by goide and muer,! Peter. 
bit by the precious bloode ofthe vnſpotted Lambe. For the compari· win 
fon alſo wouſde not agree, vnleſſe with chat price ſatiftaction had ben 
made for ſinnes: for wohiche reaſon Paule faith that we are precionfip i. Cor· vi· 
bought. Alfo that other fareng of hts wold noc ſtande together: Ther cxc· 
is one mediator that gaue hymſelfe to bee a redemption, vnleſſe ihe 
peine hadde ben cafte vpon hint whiche wee had deſerued: Therefore . 
thefame Apoſtle defyneth,that the redemptino tn the bloode of Chritt Yeoh rit 
is the korgeuenelle of ſynnes: ag if he moulde — caide that tice ope es 
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God theRedcemer. 
| _ fuftificd oꝛ atquyted before God, bycaufe that bloode aunſwereth ſor 
Col,b, fi, fatiffaction for bs . Mherew pth alfo agreeth the other place, that the 
, Fit, hande wꝛitinge which was again bs, was cancelled vpon the crofle, 

For therein ig meant the payment o2 recompente that acquyteth bs 
from gyltineſſe. Chere is alfo great weight in thefe wordes of Paule: 

Bal.j.pri Jf voe be iultified by the workes of the awe , then Chꝛriſte dyed tor nox 
thynge . Foz hereby woe gather,that voc mufte fetche from Chautte that 
tobpche the lawe woulde geuc,pfany man can fulfpll if : 02 ( vohyche is 
all one ) that vece obteyne by the grace of Chrifte that, hyche God 

Ze wiiſ.v prompled fo oure woorkes tn the lawe, when he ſayde: He that dothe 
thefe thynges hall ipuein them . Whyche he no leſſe playnely confyr⸗ 

Act, xiii, Methin hys fermon made at Antioche, aſfyrmeth that by beleupnge in 
xxxvin. Chꝛiſte toe ave iuſtified from all thoſe thynges,from whiche we coulde 

not be tuftifted in the lawwe of Moles . Foꝛ tf the kepinge of the lawe be 
— eſſe, who can denie that Chriſte deſerued fauoure forbs, 
when takynge that burden vpon hym/ he fo reconciled bs to God,as pf 

Wwæe our felue had kept the law - To the fame purpofe ferueth p wobhtche 
Sal.iiii. he afterward woriteth to the Galatians: God ent his SHonne fubiecte 

Mi. to the lawe, that be mighte redeeme thofe that were vnder the lawe. 
Foꝛ to what ende ferued that fubmiffion of his, but that he purchaced 
fobs righteouſneſſe, faking vpon hym fo make good that vhyche we 

., voernot able fo paps bereofcomerh that imputation of righteouſneſſe 
Mom.titt. without woorkes, woherofPaule fpeaketh, bycaute the righteoutnelle 

is reckeneD fo vs vohich was founde in Chik only. And truely for no o⸗ 
Joh.vi.iv thercaule ts the ftethe of Chik called our meate, but bicauſe toc finde 

in him the fubftance of life. And that potoer proceedeth from nothinge 
els , but bicaule the Sonne of God was ceucified,to be the price of our 

Eph. v. i. cighteouſneſſe. Bs Paule ſayth that he gaue bp hymielfea ſacritice of 
Hom ,uit, ſwete fauoure. And in an other place:}e died for our finnes , he vole a⸗ 
pe, gaine for. ouriuittfication Herbpon is gathered, that not onlp faluatio 
fs iS geuen bs bp Chrifte, but alfo p for hs fake hys father is now fauou⸗ 

table bnto vs for there is no doubt p that is pertectli fulftiled in him, 
Liat which od bnder a figure pronounceth by Elaie, laieng: J wil do tt for 
FO. mine ovone fake,¢ foꝛ Dauid my feruantes fake . Whereof the Apoſtle 

iS a tight good witneſſe, vohere he faith : pour finnes are forgeuen pou 
{.7o.tj.p. £02 his names fabe. For though the name of Chꝛiſt be not erpreffed, yee 

. FPhonafterhis accuftomed manner fignifieth hym by thys pronoune 
Fo.vi.toy He. In whiche fenfe alfo the Lorde pronounceth : As Jliue bicaule of 

my father,fo thall pe alfo liue bycauſe of me. wherewith agreeth that 
Phi.i.xxnr whiche Paule faith, It is qeuen pou bicaule of Chifte,not onely to be- 

leue in hun, bu alfo to ſufker for him. 
6 But to demaũd, whether Chat deferued for himfelf,(as Lombard, 

sentent.1;, P Other {cholemen do is no leſſe foolih curiofitic, tha it is a rath deter 
ditag, Mination vohen thei affine it. for what neded p fonne of God to come 

#"  dowmn to purchate any netw thing for bimfelfe- Bnd the Lord declaring 
is ovon counfel,both put it whoiy out of doubt. for it is not faid,p the 
father pꝛouided for the cõmoditie of his fonne tn his deſeruinges, but ᷣ  

Kom.vii, He deliuered him fo Death, a (pared him not,bicaufe he loued p tworlde, 
Lia,ip.u. And the prophetes manners of (peaking are to be noted, as ¥ child is 
> bo2ne to bs. Again: Leioce p daughter of Siõ:behold thy ——— 
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to thee . Allo that confpzmation ofloue toulde be very colde whyche 
Paule (etteth oute,that Chutte ſuſtered deathe for bis enemies for 
therebpon we gather, that be had no reſpect of himteite: % that fame 
he plainely affirmeth in faieng : J fancttfie mp felfe for them , For he 
that geueth awaie the frute of bis holyneſſe bute other, doth thereby 
teftifie that he purchaceth nothing for hymſelte. And trucip this is 
motte worthyly fo be noted , that Chrifte , to geue him Celfe wholy to 
faue vs, Did after a certaine manner forget himnfelfe . But to thps pur⸗ 
pote thet doz wrongfully dꝛawe this teftimonie of Paule: Gherefore 
the father hath exalted him, geué him a name.ac. for by what deter: 
uinges coulde man obteine fo be iudge of the worlde,and theheadeok — 
the Angeles,and to eniope the foucraigne dominion of Sod,and that 
in hym Moulde reſt thatfame maiette , the thoufandth parte whereof 

allthe powers of men and Angeles cannotreache bntoz = 
But the ſolution thereofigeatpandplayne, = 

ttthat Paule doth not ther entreate of the 
caule Of exalting of Chꝛiſte,but 

oe Saks Onely to chewe the ef⸗ 
_ fect enfuing there: 

oldt, that it night 
be for an ex⸗ 

teo vs And no other thing is meant by that \ 
twhicheisfpokeninanotherplace, ~~ reap 

thatit behoued that Chrꝛiſte * 
thold fuffer,and fo enter 

74 Feel into the glorie of. jit rhs : t! 
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The thirde booke of the Inſtitutionof 
oe  Chptkan Religion 

Whiche entreateth of the manner howe to receite 
the grace of Chri(t,and what profites do groweyn- 

sar to vs,and what effectes enfuethereof, 

Ehe kyrlte Chapter, 
VThat thole thinges which are lpoken of Chrilt, do 

prꝛolite bs bp ſecret working of the holy Shotte, — 

>| Divcitts fo be ſeen howe thofe good thinges doe 
come vnto vs.whiche the Father hathe geucn to 

Ahis only begotten Sonne , not for is ovon private 
4 (al) Dle,but to enriche them that were without theme 

Ry) needed them. Bnd fpztte Chis is to be learned , that 
1 folonge as Chꝛiſte is oute of bs,and we be feuered 

hy from hin, whatſoeuer he luftered 02 Dyd for the fal- 
Foot —“ uation of mankinde ,is brpofitable and nothinge 
auapleth forbs . Therefore that he maye enterparten topth bs thofe 

| thinges that he hathe receiued of bys Father, it behoueth that he bez 
Ephe. iit. TOME oures, and Dwell in bs. And for that caule he ig called our heade, 
gp, andthe fyrſte begatten amonge many brethren : and on the other fide 
Komviti, it is faide,that we are qraffed into him, and did putte on hym. Foꝛ(as 
wir Jhaue vbetoꝛe faide)all chat euer he poſſeſſeth belongeth nothinge to 
Ke.rt.roii Hs, vntyll we growe together into one with hym. But although it be 
Gaitro true that wee obteyne thys byfapthe : pet foratmuche ag we fee that 
. not al without DpfFerence Do einboace Chis enterpartentng of Chꝛiſte, 

Awhpche is offered by the Goſpel, therefore very reafon teacheth bs ta 
clymbe bp hyer, and fo enquite of the fecret effectual workinge of the 
Spittte , by whyche itis bought to palie, that woe enioye Chae and 
all hts good thynges. Jhaue before entreated of the eternail godhede 
and effence of the Spirit, at thys prefent let bs be content wpth thys 
one fpeciall article, that Chriſte fo came in water and bloode that the 
Spirite Houlde teſtifie of hyin,leatte the faluation that he hathe pur- 
chaced, fold flippe awaie from bs. for as there ave alleged three wit- 

Jo.v. vii neſſes in heaucn,the father , the Worde and the Spirit , fo are there 
alfo three in earth, Water, Bloode eH Spitic. And not without caufe 
is the tefttmonie of the Spivite twiſe repeted , whithe we fecle to bee 
engrauen in oure heartes tn ſteede of a feale : whereby commeth to 
paile , that it fealeth the waſhinge and facriftce of Chul. After whi 
che meaninge peter alfo faith, that the faythkull are chofen in ſantifi⸗ 

peti, cation ofthe fpwit vnto obedience and ſpzynkling of p blood of Chꝛiſt. 
By whiche woordes he telleth bs , that to the entent the Hhedinge of 
that holy bloode ſhoulde not become voyde, oure foules are cleanſed 
woth it by the fecrete wateringe of the holy Spirite. According wher- 
buto Paule alfo (peakinge of cleanfinge and tuftiitcation , ſaieth that 
hoe ate made partakers of them bothe in the name of Jeſus Chriſte 
and in the Spirite of oure God, Finally thysis the fume, ee 

Oly 
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holy Spyrite is the bonde wherevoyth Chꝛiſte eſtectually bondeth 
bs Onto hym . for proofe wohereof alfo Do Cerue all that wee haue 
taughte in the latte booke before thys,concernpnge hys anoentynge. 
But that this, being a matter (pecially woꝛthy to be knowen, may be 

made moze certainly euident, we mutt holde thts in minde that Chit 
came furnifhed with the holy Spirit after a certaine pecultar manner, 
to the ende that he might fever bs from the worlde,and gather bs tos 
gether into the hope of an efernal inheritance. fo2 this caufe he ts cals 
ied the Spirit of Cancttfication , bicaufe he Doth not onely quicken and 
nourith vs with that general potocr which appeateth ag wel in manz 
kinde 6s mall other liuinge creatures , but alfo isin bs the roote and 
ſeede of heavenly life. Therefore the Prophetes do principally cõmend 
the kingdome of Chꝛiſte by this title of prerogatiue, that then hhoulbe 
Rorithe more plentiful aboundance of the Spirit . And notable aboue | 
all the reft is that place of Joel : Jn that day F will poure of mp Spr: Jcel.it 
tit bpon al flethe. for though the Prophet there ſeeme to vettratne che Fete | 
giftes of the Spirit to the office of prophecieng , pet vnder a figure he 
meaneth,that God by the enlightning of his Spirite will make thoſe 
his ſcholers whyche before were vnſkilfull and voyde of all heaueniy 
doctrine. Howe foraſmuche as God the Father dothe for his Sonnes 
fabe geue bs his holy Spirit, t pet bathe left with him the whole ful 
nelle thereot , to the ende that be hhoulde bea miniſter and diftribuger 
of bis liberalitie:he ts Cometime called the Spirite ofthe Father, and _ 
Cometime the Spirite of the Sonne, Pe are not ( faith Paule) in the Bom-.nt 
flethe, but in the Spirit, foꝛ the Spirit of God dwelleth mpou.Butig ir · 
any haue not the ſpirit of Chrifte, heis not his . And herebpon he puts 
teth ds in hope of ful renuing, for that he which rattled bp Cy2ik from 
the deade, hall quicken our moztall bodies bicaufeof his Spirit dwei⸗ 
ling in bs . for itis no abfurditte , that tothe Father vee afcriben the Bo. vit 
patie of his owne ————— he is the author:a yet thatthefame · 
be aſcribed to Chriſte, with whome the giktes of the Spirite are teste, 
that he mate geue them to thote that be his . Therefore he calleth all Ihon.vi 
thein that thirtte to come to him to drvnke . And Danie teacheth that “evi 
the Spirit is ditributed to euery one,according to the meafure of the spb. iti 
gifte of Chat. And itis to be knowen, that bets called the Spinite og vu. 
Chul, not onciy in reſpect that the eternal Worde of God is with the 
fame Spirit topned with the Father, but alfo according to bis perfon 
Of Mediator, bicaufe ifhe had not had that power,he had come tos tn 
bane. After whiche meaning hers called theLeconde Adain geuen fs Lcorrs 
heauen,to be a quickning Spirit:whereby Paule compareth Pingus rlv. 
larlife f the foune of God breatheth into them p be his p chet may be 
al one with hyn, with the natural life that is alfo common fo $ repro: 
bate. Likewilſe where he wiſſheth to the faithful the fauoure of Chrift 
and the loue of God, he ioyneth withall the conunon partaking of the 
\Hpitit, without which no man can taſt neither of the fatherip fauoure - 
of God, no? of the bountifulnetle of Chꝛiſte. As alfo he ſaith in an other %o.v.v, 
place : The loue of God is poured out into oure yeartes by the holp 
Spirite thatis geuen bs. 

_ And here it Halve protitable to note, toyth what titles the Scrip⸗ 3 tute ſetteth out the holy Spivite , where it — teth of beginninge 
ltt, and 
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Of the manner howe to recefue 
i), And tohole reltoring of oure faluation.Fprtte he is called the Spirit of 
| adoption, bicaule hers a wytneſſe vnto bs of the free goodwil of God, 

whetewyth God the Father bathe embraced ds in hys beloved onely 
| begotten Sonne, that he might be a father vnto vs , and doth encou⸗ 
— tage bs fo pꝛaie boldly, yvea and dothe miniſter bs wordes fo crie with 
| 5 cuir Dute feare Abba, Father: by the fame teafon hee is calledthe earnett 
PSO“ pledge, and feale of our inheritance, bicaufe he fo geueth tite from hea⸗ 

ven fo vs wandringe in the worlde,and being like fo deade men, that 
toe mate be aſſured that oure foule is in fafegarde buder the faithefull 

_.. keping of God:fo2 which cauſe he tg alfo called life; by reals for righte- 
OF ouſneſſe. And foratnuch as by his fecret watering he maketh bs fruts 

full fo bꝛvnge forth the buddes of righteoucneſſe;he is oftentimes cals 
‘falv.i, led water,as in Cfaie : All pe that thyrſte come to the waters. Againes 
fa.rini, J yotll poure out my ſpirit vpon the thyrſty, and ſtoodes bpon the date 
it —_jand: wherewith agreeth chat faveng of Chriſt which F did euen now 

abt. siege: It any thyre let him come fo me, Albeit Cometime he is fo cai⸗ ) . : led, by reafon of his power fo purge and cleanfe,as in Gzechiell where 
a. the Lord promiferh deane waters wherwith he wil wache bis people 

* ftom fplthinetle. And foratmuch as hereſtoreth a noritheth into liuely 
guicknes,them bpo whom he hath poured the liquoze of hys grace, be 

Bo.ti.rr. is therefore called by the name ofoyle and anoyntement: Agapne bys 
u,it.ror caufe in continually feethynge oute and burninge bp the vices of oure 

lutte, hee ſetteth ouve heartes on fyre wyth the loue of God and zeele 
lobn.id, OF godlyneſſe, he ts alfo for thys efFect worth ply called fyre. Finally he 
‘nit,  isdefertbedD vnto bs as a founfaine, from whenſe Do ſtowoe bnto bs all 
ut.,igel. Heauenly rycheſſe, o2 the handeof God , twoheretoptty he bleth bys poz 

wer : bycauife by the breathe of hys power be fo breatheth diuine ipfe 
info b3,that twee are not nowe ſtyrred by oure felues , but ruled by 
hys ſtyrringe and mouynge: fa that pf there bee anp good thynges 
in bs, they bee the frutes of hys qrace: but oure otone gyftes wyth⸗ 
out hym, bee darkeneſſe of mynde and peteuerſneſſe of hearte. Thys 
poynte ps ſette oute playnely enoughe that tyll oure myndes bee 
bente bpon the holp ghofte, Chꝛiſte lyeth in a manner idle, bycauſe 
we coldely efppe wythout vs, vea and farre awaye from bs . But wee 

unowe that bee pꝛokyteth none other but them whoſe heade bee ps, 
Sohe. iij. and the ſyrſte begotten amonge brethren, and them tobyche haue 
rm. putte on hym. Thys contopnynge oneiy maketh that, as concernyng 
üom vii. he he is come not vnpꝛoſytably voyth the name of fauioure , And for 
Sata ti pꝛoofe hereof feructh that holy mariage whereby toe are made flewe 
* * ofbps fete, and bones of bys bones, pea and all one wyth hym. 

eph.v.rre DUE bY the Spirite onely hee maketh bpm felfe one wyth bs: bp the 
grace and power of the fame Sypirite boce are made bys membres, 
fo that hee contepneth bs Dunder hym , and tore agapne polſſeſſe 
hym. we? 10 

4 *Butlforalmuche ag taitheis his principall tooorke ; to it are for the 
motte parte referred all thofe thynges , that we commonly finde {por 
Ken fo erprefle his force and working : bicauſe he bipngeth vs into the 

¥o.t.piH light of  Gotpel by nothpngbut by fatth:as Ihon bapeitte 2 
nn · Prbis prerogatiue is geuen to them H beieue in Chk ᷣ chei be vᷣ chil⸗ 

drẽ of God which at borne not of Leth a blood, but of God:wher ints 
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Godagainke Lethe and bloode , he aſfirmeth tt to be a ſupernaturall 
gift that thet recetue Chute by farth,whoe otherwiſe fhoulde temaine 
cubiect to thet owne infidelitie . Like where vnto is that anfwer of 
Chꝛiſte:Fleſhe and bloode hathe not reveled tt to thee, but mp Father 
whiche is in heauen. Thee thinges J do nowe but ſhortly touche, by- 
caufe J haue already cntreated of them at large. And lyke alfois that 
faieng of Paule,that the Cphelians were fealed bp with the holy (pi: 
tit of promiile . for Paule ſheweth that he is an inwarde teacher, by 
whole workynge the prompfe of faluation pearceth into oure mindes, 
whiche otherwife ſhoulde but beate the ayre o2 oure cares . Likewyſẽ 
when he faith, that the Thellatonians were chofen of God in the fanc- 
tification of the {pitit and beleuing of the truth : by whiche toyning of 
thein together , be brefely admoniſheth that faythe it felfe proceedeth 
from nothing els but from the holy ſpirit: whych thyng Jhon ſetteth 
out moze plainely, fareng : We knowe that there abiderth in vs of the 
ſpirit whiche be hathe geuen vs. Againe . By this we knowe that we 
Divel in him, and he in bs, bicauſe he hath geuen bs of his ſpirit. Ther: 
fore Chrilt promifed to his Diſciples the Spirit of truthe whiche the 
worlde canne not receive , that thei might bee able to receiue the hea⸗ 
uenly wiledome. And he alligneth to the fame ſpirit this propre office, 
fo put them in mynde of thoſe thynges that he hadde taught them by 
mouthe Bicauſe in baine Houlde the light ſhewe it felic to the blinde, 
vnlelle the fame ſpirit of bnderftanding ſhoulde open the eyes of there 
minde : (0 as aman May tightly call Che holy fpirit, the keye by which 
the treatures of the heauenly kingdome are opened vnto bs : and may 
call bis enlightuing the epelight ofoure minde fo fee. Therefore doth 
Saint Paule fo muche commend the miniſterie of the (pirit : bpcaute 
teachers Mhoulde crie without profiting. vnleſſe Chriſt himſelte the in⸗ 
warde maifter Hhoulde dꝛawe them with his ſpirit that ave geuen him 
by his Father. Therefore as we have fayde,that perfecte ſaluation ts 
founde in the perfon of Chꝛiſt:ſo that we may be made partakers ther 
of, he Doth baptise bs in Che holy ſpirit and fyre, lightning bs into the 
faithof bis Golpell,and fo newe begetting bs, that we mate be newe 
cteatures: and purging bs from vnholyv fplthynesle, doth dedicate bs 
to be boly temples to God, 

Lhe leconde Chaptter. 

DF faithe,vohevein bothe ts ſette the definition of it, and the propreties 
that tt bathe, ave declared, 

rar Ut al chete thinges ſhalbe eaſy to bnderftand, when there 
i Cheweda plaine Definttis of fayth,that the readers may 

; Jknowe the force and nature thereof. But fyrſte if ts connec 
rient to call to minde againe theſe thynges that haue ben 

~ alteady poken, that ſych God doth appoint bs by his law 
what we ought todo, if we fallin any point thereof, the Came ferribie 
iudgement of efernall Death that he pronounceth doth ret bpon bs. 
Againe, that forafnuch ag itis not only hearde but altogether above 
oure ftrength and bepond ali oure power to fulitll the late, tite only. 
bebolde our felues,¢ weie what eſtate ts worthy for our deferuinges, 
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there is no good hope left, but we lic caſt away from God vnder eter⸗ 
nail deſtruction. Thirdly this hath ben declared that there ts but one 
meane of delinerance fo dꝛawe bs out ef fo wretched calamifie: wher- 

in appeareth Chritt the Wedeemer , by whole handit pleated the hea- 
ueniy father, hauing mercic vpon bs of his tufinite goodneſſe ¢ clemen⸗ 
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tie, to fuccoure vs, ſo that woe wyth founde faith embrace thys mercie, 
and with conftant hope reft bpon it. But uote it is conuentent for ds to 
weie this, what mannerof faith this ought to be, by which al thet that 
are adopted by God fo be hys chpldzen,do enter bpon the poſſeſſion of 
the heauenly kingdome, foraſmuch as it is certaine that not every opi 

nion no2 pet eucry perfiwafionis fufficient to being to paſſe fo greata 
thing.And with fo much the more care a Hudy mull we loke about fo2, 
and fearche out the natural propretie of faith; by how muche the more 
hurtful at thys dap ts the erroure of many in this behalf. Fors great 
part of the woꝛld, hearing the name of faith, conceiueth no hier thing, 
but a certaine common aſſent fo the hittorie of the Golpel. Pea when 
thet diſpute of faith in the {choles , in barely callpnge God the obiecte 
of faithe , thet do nothinge but(as we haue faide in an other place ) by 
baine fpeculation rather dꝛaw woretched foules out of the tight way, 
tha divect them to the true mark. for wheras God dwelleth in alight 
that none can atteine fo , tt behoueth of neceflitie that Chriſte become 
ineane betweene bs and yt. for whyche caule he calleth hym Celfe the 
light of the word: in an other place Che way,the Cruth,e the Lite, 
bicaufe no man commeth to the father (which is the fountaine)ofitfe, 
but by hint: bicaufe he onely knoweth the Father, € by him the faiths 
ful £0 whome if pleafeth hint fo Difclofe him. According fo this reafon, 
Paule affirmeth, that he accomptety nothing excellent to be Brower, 
but Chul: andi n the.cr.chapiter of the Actes he fatth that he prea⸗ 
ched faith in Chriſt. ac. And nan other place he bꝛingeth in Chriſt (pes 
Kenge after this manner F wil fend thee amonge the Gentiles thei 
maye receive forgeuenes of ſinnes, a poꝛtion among Holy ones, by the 
faith which isin me, And Pauie celtifierh,f the gionte of God ts in his 
perfon bifible buto bs : 02 (tobiche 13 all one in effect that the enlight 
ning of the knowledge of Sods glorte ſhineth in his face. It is true in 
Deve f faith hath vefpect only fo the one God, but this alfo is to be ade 
Ded, that it acknowledge him whome he hath fent,euen Fetus Chette. 
Bicaule God himlelfe Houlde haue lyen ſecret and hydden fare from 
bs, bnleile the bꝛightneſſe of Chritte Did caſt hig beames bpon vs . for 
this entent the father left al p he had with his onely begotten fonne, 
euen by the comunteatinge of good thynges wyth him to erprefle the 
frie image of his glorte . for as itis faide, that toe mutt be dꝛawen bp 
the (pirit,p woe mate be ſtirred to ſeeke Chꝛiſt, ſo againe toc ought to be 
admontihed,that the in uiſible fatheris no there els to be — but 
in this image. Of whiche mater Auguſtine ſpeaketh excellently well, 
whiche entreating of the marke that faith Mould ſhoote at, ſaith that 
hoe mutt know whether we mult goe and vohich waie:and then by ¢ by 
after he gathereth f the fafett waye againt ail erroures ts he that is 
both God and man. for itis God to vohome we co,and man by whom 
we GO + and bothe theſe are founde no where but in Challe . Neyther 
dothe Paule tohen he (peaketh of faith in God , meane fo ouerthrowe 

that tobiche he fo ofte repeteth of faith that hath her whole fay vpon 
Chꝛiſte 
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Chrilte. And Peter dothe moſt fittly ioyne them bothe together fateng 
that byhimwebeleueinGod. ; ; 

Therefore thys euell, cuen as innumerable other,ts to beimputed 
to the Scholemen, whiche haue hidden Chute as it voere with a veile 
drawen before hym,to the beholdyng of whome vnleſſe we be dyrectly 
bené, woe Hail alvoaie wander in many vncertaine mazes . But byſyde 
thys that with they: Darke Definition they Doe Deface andin a mannet 
bring fo naught the whole force of faithe, they haue forged a deuyſe of 
buerpreled faith woyth vohich name thet garnyſhing theyr moſt groſſe 
ignorance doe with greate hurte deceyue the filly people ; pea ( to Lape 
truely and plainely as the thinge is tn Deede)thys deuyſe Both not ons 
ly burie but vtterly deſtroye the true faithe . Is this to beleue, to 
vnderſtand —— that thou obediently ſubmitte thy ſenſe to the 
Churehe v Faythe tandeth noe in ignorance but inkuoweledge , and 
that not onely of God , but of the wyll of God . For neither Do we obs 
teine faluation by thys that voce eyther are ready fo embꝛace for true 
whatſodeuer the Churche appoynteth,o2 that we do committe fo ifalt 
theoffice of fearchyng and knowing: but when we acknoboledge God 
to be a mercitull father to bs by Che reconciliation made by Chuſt and 
that Chrifte is geuen bs vnto ryghteoufnelle, fanctiftcation; and lyfe. 
By thps buoweledge , FJ (aye, not by ſubmitting of oure fenle’, woe at⸗ 
teine an entriemto the byngedome ofheauen . for when the Apoftle 
faith that with the hearte we beleue to righteouthette , and wyth the 
mouthe confellion is made to faluation, bee ſheweth that it isnot 
enoughe, ifa man vnexpꝛeſſedly beleue that whiche he vnderſtandeth 
nof,no2 ſeeketh fo learne: but he requyꝛeth an erprefled acknowle⸗ 
‘ging of Gods goodnef{e , in whyche conſyſteth oure ryghteouſneſſe. 

Inñ dede J denie not(Cuch is p ignorance wherwith we are cõpaſſed) 
“p ther now be a herafter Halbe many thinges wrapped & hidden from 
vs, till hautng put of the burden of our eth we come neter to the prez 
fence of God:in which bery thinges that be hidden from vs, nothing is 
moze profitable than fo fulpend our tudgment, but fo flay out mind in 
‘Determined purpofe to bepe bitte with the Churche. But vnder thys 
coloure fo entitle ignoraunce tempered with humilifie by the name of 

is Pet, 

2 WY 

Kom.x. | 

faith,ts a great abſurditie. Foꝛ faith lieth in knoledg of God 4 of Chr Fo, rot. 
notin reucrence of P church. And we fe what a mase thei haue framed 
With this their hidden implication , that any thinge whatfoeuerit be 
wythoute any choiſe ſo that it bee thruſt in vnder titie of the Church, 
is gredp receiued of the ignorant as if wer an oracle , pe ſometime alfa 
moft monttcrous erroures . Ubyche bnaduyfedipyghtnelle of beleete, 
wheras pis a moofte cerfapne downetall fo rupne , is pet excuſed by 
them, for that pt beleucth nothpnge defermpnately, but wyth this cas 
Difion adioyned, pf the faith of the Church be fuche. So do they faine, 
that truth is holden in crroure,light in blindnes, true Knotoledg in tg? 
norance But bicaule we toil not tatry long in confuting them, we doe 
only warne ÿ teaders fo cõpare their Doctrine wyth outes. Foꝛ p very 
pleaneile of he trueth tt fefe wil of it felfe minifera confutation ready 
enough Foꝛ this ys not pᷣ queftion among them, whether kayth be pet 
wꝛapped wyth many remnauntes of ignozaunice , but they detinitiue⸗ 
ixſay that chet beleue aryght, which * amalſed in theitignozance, 

SM b. pea 
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pea and doe fatter chem felues therein , fo that theydoe agree fo the 
authoritie € iudgement of the Churche, concerning things vnknowen. 
As though the Scripture did not euerywhere teache, that with faye 
is toyned knoweledge. 

But we do graunt,that ſo longe as we wander from home in thys 
woꝛlde, oure faith is not fully erprefted, not onely bicaufe many things 
ate pet hidden from bs, but bicaule being compalled with many miftes 
of ettoures, wee atteme not all thinges. For the hygheſt wyſedome of 
the mofte perfect is thys, to profite moze and proceede on further for 
warde with gentill willingneſſe fo learne. Therfore Paule erhorteth 
the faithfull,tf vpon any thinge thei differ one from an other, to abide 
fo2 revelation. And truely erperrence teaceth that till toe be vnclothed 
of oure Lethe, we atteine fo knowe leſſe Than were to be wiſſhed; and 
Dayly in reading we light bpon many Davke places whiche Do conuince 
vs gfignorance: And with this brydie God holdeth vs in modeftie, a’ 
figning fo euery one a meafuee of faith, that euen the bery beſt teacher 
may be ready folearne., And notable eraumples of thys bnerpretled 
faithe, wemap marke in the Dilciples of Chrlt, before that thei hadde 
obteined to be fully enlightned. We fee, how thet hardly tafted the ve⸗ 
tp kyrſte introductions hovo thet Did ſticke euen in the ſmalleſt pointes, 
Howe they hanginge at the mouthe of their maiſter Did not pet muche 
prceede , pea when at the womens information they ranne to the 
pea the Refurrection of their matter was lyke a Dreame vnto them. 

ithe Chriſte dyd before beare wytneſſe of they: faythe, we map not 
fate Chat they were vtterly without faith : but rather, if thep Dad not 
been perſwaded that Chꝛriſte Houlde ryſe agayne, all care of him wold 
have perifhed in them . Foꝛ it was not ſuperſtition that dyd Dratoe the 
women to embalme with {pices the corpes of a Deade man of whome 
ther was no hope of life:but although thei beleued his wows whome 
thei knewe fo be a ſpeaker of truth, vet the groſneſſe that ſtyll poſſeſ⸗ 
fed their mpndes fo wrapped they: fatthe tn Darkenelle,that thet were 
ina manner amafed at it. Wherebpon itis faide,that thei then at the 
laf beleucd when thei hadde by trpall of the thinge it felfe proued the 
truethe of the toordes of Chꝛiſt:not that they then beganne fo beleue, 
but bycauſe the feede of hidden fayth tobiche was as it were Deade in 
their heartes , then receiuing liuelyneſſe, dyd {prynge bp . There was 
therefore a true fayth in them, but an vnexpꝛeſſed fapthe,bicaute they 
reuerenfiy embraced Cheiſte for theit onely teacher,and then beynge 
taught of him, they determined that he was the autho: of their ſalua⸗ 
tion : fynally,they beleued that he came from heauen , by the grace of 
his father to gather his Dilciples to heauen.Aud woe neede not to feke 
any moze familiar poofe hereof than Chis that inal chinges alway bus 
belefe is mingled with faith, 

Ue may alfo call tf an vnexpꝛeſſed fatthe, whiche yet in deede is no⸗ 
thinge but a preparation of faithe. The Euangeliſtes do reherſe that 
many beleued, whiche onely beinge rauiſhed fo admiration wyth my- 
tacles, proceded no further but that Chriſte vas the Meſſias whyche 
had ben promypfed, albeit thet tated not fo much ag any ſclender lear⸗ 
ning of the Goſpell. Such obedience which brought them in ſubiectiõ 

woillingly to fubmite chem felues fo Chriſte, beareth the name of faith 
where 
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where if was in Deede but the beginning of fatthe . So the courtier 
that beleued Chrittes promife, concerninge the healinge of his fonne, : 
when he came home as the Guangelift teftifieth,beleucd againe : bys o.tiy. tH 
caufe he recetued as an oracle that vohiche be hearde of the mouthe of ·uo 
Chꝛiſte, and chen fubmitted hym felfe to his authoritie fo vecetue hys 
Doctrine. Albeit it is to be bnowen, that he was fo tractable and ready 
tolearne , that petin the tyrſte place the voorde Of beleninge fignt- 
fieth a particular belecfe : and in the feconde place maketh hym of the 
numbre of the Difaples , that profelled to bee the ſcholers of Chriſte. 
Alyke eraumple dothe Jhon ſette forthe in the Samaritanes,tohiche 
fo beicued the womans reporte,that they ranne earneſtly to Chritke, John ait⸗ 
whiche yet when they hadde hearde hyin;latde thus:Movo we beleue | 
not bycaute of thy report, but we haue hearde hin, and voc now that 
he is the fanioure of the woꝛlde. hereby appeareth that they whyche 
ate not pet inſtructed in the fyrſte introductions, fo that they be difpa- 
fed fo obedpence, are called faithfull,in deede not proprely, but in thys 
refpect that God of hys tender byndenelle voutcheſaueth to graunte 
fo greate honoure to that godly affection, but this willingneſſe to 
icatne, with a deſire to procede further, diſfereth fare from that groſſe 
ignorace, wherein they ipe Dull that are content wyth the bnerpreiled 
faith fuche a3 the Papiſtes haue imagined. for if Paule feverely cons | | 
demneth them tobhiche alwaie learning pet neuer come fo the know⸗ ðj · Zim. (a 
ledge of fructh, howe nuche more greuous repꝛoche do they delerue, vii. 
that of purpofe ſtudie fo know nothings 

This therfore is p true knowledge of Chit, if we receiue him ſuch 6 
as he is offered of his Father;thatis to faye clothed withhis Goſpei. 
Foꝛ as ye is appoynted fo be the marke of oure fatth,fo wecan not go 
the right waie to him, but by the Golpell going before to guide bs. And 
truely ther are opened to bs frtveatures Of graces which being Hut dp, 
Chꝛiſt ſhould litle profite bs, So Paule ioyneth faithe an bnfeparabie 
companion fo Doctrine, wher he faithe: pe haue noe ſo learned Chꝛiſt, 
for pe haue been taught what ts the truethin Chriſte Pet do Inot ſo pb. tit . 
‘reftraine faith tothe Golpell;butthat FZ confelle that therehathbeen cx 
fo much taught bp Moles and che Pꝛophetes jas ſuſffiſed to the edift: 
cation of faith but bicaufe ther hath ben deltuctéd in the Gofpel a fuls 
ler opening of faith, therefore tt ts wonrthyly called of aule,the Dow Rox. tit, 
trine of faith . For wobhich caule alfo he faitheinan other place that by - 
the comming of faith the lawe is taken awaie meaning by this word 
faith,p netoe a vnaccuſiomed manner ofteaching noherby Chet fing 
heappeared our ſcholemaſter hath more plain fet forth the mercy of 
His father, € more certainly tetitied of our ſaluation. Albeit it halbe P 
more ealpe € more conuenienfo2wd2e,1f we Defcend by Degrees from the 
generaltie fo p ſpecialtie Firſt pe mutt be put in minde pthereis.age- 
neal relation offatth to the word, that faith camnomore be fevered } 
from p word, than > funbeamesifram p fume frõ whome thet procede. 
Therfore in Cfate God erpeth out:heare meand your foule Hhallipue, <pa;rv ,i¢ 
And chat the fameis the fountaine of faythes Jhon ſheweth tu theſe Foar.rii 
tooordes: Thele thingesare written that ye may beleue. And the pro⸗ 
phetemeaninge to exhorte the people to beleete fapthes Chis date vf 45 ¢4 rues, 
pe thall heave bysbvopce . And fo heave is.commmoniy hen £0 “wit, 
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Beleue. Moꝛeouer, God dothe not toythout caulein Claie (ete e thys 
marke of difference betwene the children of the Churche and ſt raun⸗ 
gers , that he twill inftructe them all, that thet mate be taught of him. 
Foꝛ it it were a benefite buiuerfall toall , why Mhouide he direc t hys 
wooordes to a fewer Mberewith agreeth thys that the Cuange ites 
Do commonly bfe the woordes Faithfull , and Diſciples, as feuerail 
wordes erprefling one thing , € (pecially Lube very oft in the Actes of 

Act.bi.ie the Apofties.pea and He ftretcheth that naine even to a woman in the 
F.e.rrbt. ninthe chapiter of the Actes Wherefore if farth Do ſwerue never fo lit⸗ 
tH.rrot.€ tle from this marke, to tobich it ought to be Divectlp leuelled, it bepeth 
UCM. not her ovone nature, butte becometh an vncertaine lightnelle of belefe 

and wandꝛring erroure of mpnde . The fame Woꝛrde is the foundation 
wherwith faith is vpholden & ſuſteined, from vohich if it ſwarue, it fal 
leth Dotone. Therfore takeawaie f More, & then there Hal remaine 
no faith We do not here difpute whether the miniſterie of man be nez 
ceflatie fo fotoe the woꝛde of God that faithe may be concetued therez 
by, which queftion toe will els where entreate of : but we fate that the 
mode if (elf, howeſoeuer it be conueied to bs, is like a mirroure when 
faith may beholde God. Whether Sod dothe therein bie the feruice of 
man,o2 woꝛke if by his ovone onelp power , pet he Doth alwaie ſhewe 
him felfe by his woꝛde fo thoſe, whome his willis to Dratoe vnto him: 

Koi.b, wherevpon Paule Ddefineth faithe to be an obedience that is geuen to 
e Gofpell. Kom .i. And in an other place he pratfeth the obedience of 

phnip.ii. * in the Philippians. Foꝛ this is not the onely purpoſe tn the vn⸗ 
Fury. 

7 

Derftanding of faithe, that we knowe that thereis a God, but this al⸗ 
fo, pea this chefelp that we vnderſtande what wil be beareth toward 
08, Foꝛ it not fo muche behoueth bs to knowe what he is in himſelt, 
but whata one he will be to bs . Mowe therefore we are come to thys 
point, that kaithe is a kbnoweledge of the will of God, percepued by his 
wo2de. And the foundation hereofis a foreconcetued perſuaſion of the 
truthe of God. Di the aſſuredneſſe whereot fo longe as thy minde thal 
Difpute with it felfe,the toorde hall be but of Doubtful and twoeake cre- 
Dit, pea rather no credit at all . Sut allo tt Mulficeth not to beleue that 
God isa true fpeaker, whiche can neither deceive noz ie, vnleſſe thow 
further holde this for vndoubtedly determined, that whatſoeuer pzo⸗ 
cedeth from him,is the facred and inutolable truthe. 

But bicaule not at euery woꝛd of God mans hearte ig raifed bp fo 
faith,voe mutt pet further fearch tobat this faith in the word hath pro 

Seij.rott rely teſpecte vnto. It was the faieng of God fo Adam: Thou Hhaite 
iF. Die the Death . Ft was the fatenge of God to Cain: The bloode of thp 

Hrother crieth fo me out of the earth. Vet thele are ſuche faiengs as of 
them felues canne Doe nothynge butte (hake faythe, fo muche leſſe are 
they able to ſtablyſche fapthe . ue Denye notin the meane feafon that 
PE p38 the offpce of fapthe to agree to the truthe of God , howe ofte . 
foener what ſoeuer, and in what forte ſoeuer pt fpeaketh : butte 

nowe oure queftion is onelp , what fapthe fyndeth in the woozde of 

the Lorde to leane and reſt bpon . When oure confetence beholdeth 
onely indignation and bengeance , howe canne it butte tremble and 
quake for feare · And howe ſhoulde pt butte flee God, of home pt 
ig afraider But fapthe oughte to ſeeke God, and not fo flee ftom e 
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It is plaine cheveiore, that to e haue not pet a full Definition of faythe; 
bycaufe itis notto be accompted for faithe to knowe the wyll of God, 
of what forte fo ever it be . But what pfin the place of wyil, whereof 
many tyines the meflage is ſorrowefull andthe Declaration dreadful, 
toe putte kindenefic o2 mercic· Cruelp fo we fal come nerer to the naz 
ture of fatthe . for wee are then allured fo ſeeke God , after that wee 
haue learned that faluation ts lated dp tn {tore with hin for vs. Why⸗ 
che thyngets confyzmed vnto vs, when he declareth that he hath care 
and loue of vs. Therefore there needeth a promile of grace, whereby 
he mate teltifie that hets oure merctfull father, fox that otherwiſe wee 
canne not approche bute hym, and bpon that alone the hearte of man 
maie fafely vett . for thys teafon commonly in the Pfalines thele two 
thinges Wercie and Cruth do cleaue together bicauſe neither Mould 
ft any thynge profite bs to know that God is true, bnicile he Bid mer⸗ 
cifully allure bs vnto him:neither mere tt in our power to embrace his 
merce, vnleſſe he did with his owne mouthe offer it. J haue reported 
thy truth and thy ſaluation, Jhaue not hidden thy goodneſſe and thy 
truthe. Thy goodnelle and thy trueth keepe me . Jn an other place. 
Thy merce to the heauens , thy trueth euen to the cloudes . Againe. 
All the wapes of the Loꝛde are mercie and trueth,to them that keepe 
hig couenant.Againe. His mercieis multiphed vpon bs,and the truth 
of the Lode abydeth for euer. Againe.| will tinge to thy nate bpon 
thy merce and trueth. Jomitte that vobiche isin the Prophetes to 
the fame meaninge, that God is mercifull and faythfullin bys pꝛomp⸗ 
fes. For wee hall rathly determine that God ts meraefull bute vs, vñ⸗ 
leſſe himfelfe Do teftifie of himfelfe and preuent bs wyth his callinge, 
leaſte his wil ſhoulde be Doubtful and vnknowen. But we haue alveas 
Dy feen that Chꝛriſt is H onely pledge of his loue, without whome on e⸗ 
uery fide appeare the tokens of hatred and wrath. Mowe foraſmuche 
a3 the knoweledge of Gods goodnefle Hall not muche preuayie, 
vnleſſe he make bs to reſt in t€ ; therefore Cuche an vnderſtanding is to 
be baniſhed ag is mingled with Doubting, and Doth not ſoundli agree 
in it (elfe, but as it were, Difputeth with tt felfe.Butmang witte, as yt 
is blinde and Darkened,is farre from atteming and climbing bp to per 
cetue the bery will of God: and alfo the hearte of man,as tt wauereth 
with perpetual doubting is farre from vetting aſſured in Chat perſua⸗ 
fion. Therefore it behoueth bothe that our witt be lightned, and oure 
heart ſtrengthened by (ome other meanesthat p wore of God may be 
of ful credit with vs Now we Hal haue a perigct definition of fapth, it’ 
we fate,p it is a ftedfatt ¢ aſſured knowledge of Gads KinDdnes toward 
vs, which being grounded vpõ H trueth of the free promiſe in Chriſt, is 
both reucied to our mindes;and fealed in our heartes by $ holy ghoſte. 
But before F procede any further,it Halbe neceiary,p FJ make fome 

preambles to dillolue certain Doubts that otherwile might make fome 
toppe to P readers. And firk J mutt confute p diftinctia f Rieth about 
in the ſcholes, betwene faith fourmed and yn formed. Fo2 thei imagine 
that fuch as are touched with no feare of God, with no feling of godii- 
nefle,do beieue all that is neceſſarie to faluation . As thougy the holy 
ghootte in lyghtenyng oure heagtes vnto faythe , were nota wit⸗ 
yelle to bs of oure adoption .And pet prefumptuoully , — alt the 
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' Ofthe manner howe to receiue 

Scripture crieth out againſte it, they geue the name of faith to fuche 
perſwaſion boide of the feare of God . Wee neede to ſtriue ug further 
with they: Definifion,but fimply to reherſe the nature of faich,fuch as 
itt Declared by fhe wowWeot God . Whereby thait plainelyappeare 
How vnckiltully t foolitiy thetrather make a noiſe than fpeake of it. J 
haue alreadte touched parte , the ret Jwyll adde hervafter as place 
all ferue. Ht this pretent F laie,p there cau uot bee imagined a grea⸗ 
ter abſurditie, than this invention of theites . Thep woyll haue faith to 
be an alfent, whereby euery deſpyſer of God maie receiue that whiche 
is vttered out of the Scripture. But fprfte ther thouid haue feen whe⸗ 
ther cuery manne ofhys olwne power do brynge faithe to hyméelfe, o2 
whether the holy ghoofte be by tt a witneſſe of adoption . Therefore 
they do chyldyſhly plate the fooles, tn dDemaundinge , whether faithe,. 
whiche qualttie addeth Dothe fourme,be the fame faithe or an other 
and a newe fatthe . Whereby appeareth certamely,that in fo bablinge 
they neuer thought of the ſyngular gyfte of the holy ghoofte . for the: 
begynning of beſeuinge Dothe already conteine in it the reconciltation, 
whereby manne approcheth to God. But it they dyd weye that faye 
eng of Paule: With the hearteis beleued to righteouſneſſe, thet wold 
cefle to fayne that tame colde qualifte . Hf we hadde but thys one rea⸗ 
fon,tf ſhoulde be ſufficient to ende thys contention:thatthe dery fame 
alfent (ag Jhaue already touched , and wyllagaine moꝛe largely re⸗ 
pete )is rather of the hearte than ofthe bꝛayne, rather of affection 
than of buderftandynge . 02 whyche caule tt is. called che obeybience. 
of faythe, whyche is fuche as the Lorde preferreth no kynde of obeydi⸗ 
enceaboue it : and that woorthyly , foratmuche as nothyngeis moze 
precious to hym than bys truthe , whycheas Jhon the Baptitt wyt- 
neileth, the beleuers Doe as pt were fubfcribe and feale bnto . Sythe 
the matter ps not Doubfefull , toe Doe in one woorde determinately 
fate,that they (peake fondly when they fate that faitheis fourmed by 
adDdynge of godly affection vnto aflent:whereas allent it ſelfe, at leaſt 
fuche affent as ps Declared in the Scriptures, contitteth of godly affec- 
tion . Butte pet there ys an other plapner argument that offereth: 
ve felfe to be alleged . Foꝛ whereas faythe embraceth Chꝛiſte as hee 
9S offered bs of the Father :. and Chꝛiſte ys offered not onelp for 
tyghteoutnetle , forgeueneſſe of ſynnes and peace , butte alfo for ſane⸗ 
tification, and a founfayne of lpupnge water: wythoute doubte noe 
mann ecanne ever truely knowe hym, duleile he doe therewythall re- 
ceyue p ſanctification of Spitite. Oꝛ, if anymanne deſyre to haue tt 
moze plainely ſpoken, Faythe conſyſteth in the knowledge of Chriſte· 
And Chꝛiſte canne not bee knowen, butte wyth fanctification of bys 
Spitite : therefore it foloweth,that fayth can by no meane be fevered: 
from godly affection, 

Whereas they are wonte fo laye thys agaynſte bs , that Paule 
ſayeth: Ff a manne haue all fapthe,fo that hee remoue mountaynes: 
vi he haue not charttie,bee ps uothynge : whereby they wouldede- 
forme faythe , in fpoplinge it of charitie: they confpder not what the: 
Apoftie in that place meãneth by farthe.fo2 when in the chapiter.nert 
before it , he hadde fpoken of the diuerſe qpites oc the holy ghoſte, as 
monge the whoche he had recken ed the diuerſe kindes otlanguages, 

power 
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power atid prophecte and hadde exhorted the Corputhiang fo folowe 
the bette of thete giftes,thatis to fate,fuche gpites whereby more pro- 
fif and commoditie myghte come fo the whole body of the Chutche: he 
ſtreyghtwaie faide further,that be woulde ſhewe them pet a more er’ 
cellent wate. That all fuche gyftes, howe ercelient foruer they bee of 
them felues,pet are nothinge to be eſteemed; vnleſſe thei fetue charitie; 
For they were geuen to the edyfyeng of the Churche, and vnleſſe 
thep bee applyed therebnto,thep loofe thep: grace . Foꝛ proofe of 
thys he particularly reherfeth them,repetpnge the felfe fame gyfte s 
that hee hadde ſpoken of before, butte tn other names. And hee bicth 
the woordes Powers and Faythe , for all one thynge , thatis for the 
power fo Do miracles . Sythe therefore thystwhether pe call tt power 
02 faithe,is a particular gyfte Of God, whyche euery vngodly manné 
maye boothe haue and abule, as the gykte of tongnes,as pophecte 
and other gpites of grace : Pe Ys no maruell yt yt bee fevered from 
chatitie . Butte all the erroure of thele menne ſtandeth tn thys, that 
where thys woorde Faythe , hathe dyuerle fygnifcations ; they not 
conſyderinge the Dpuertttte of the thinge tyquifped, diſpute as though 
it were taken for one thynge tn all places alpke . The place of James 
whyche they allege fox mayntapnance ofthe ſame ervourc, hall bee 
els where dyſcuſſed. Butte althoughe for teachynges fake, when 
wee meane fo ſhewe what manner of Knoweledge Of God ‘there ys 
in the topckeD, wee graunte that there are dyuerfe Cortes of faythe: 
yet twee acknoweledge and ſpeake of butte One faythe of the godly, 
ag the Scripture teacheth . Many in Deede doe beleue that there ps 
a God , they thynke that the Hyſtorie of the Goſpell and other partes 
of the Scrypture are true ( a8 commonly twee ate wonte to iudge 
of fuche thenges:ee eptherare teported beynge Done longe agoe or 
fuche as wee oure (clues haue beene prefente af and feen . Chere 
bee alfo fome that goe further, for bothe thep beleue the tooo2de of 
God fo be a moſte allured oracle ,# they do not altogether deſpyſe hys 
comiaundementes and they ſomewhat after a forte are moued with 
bys threatenpnges and promyples . It is in deede tefkifted that ruche 
haue fapthe : butte that ps fpoken oute by abule,bpcaute they do not 
wyth open vngodlyneſſe fpghte agapntte the wooꝛde of God,02 refure 
or Delpyle tt : butte tather pretende a certayne ſhewe of obedp- 
ence. | 
- But thys pmage oꝛ Hadowe of fapthe,as pt ts of nd value , fois vt 
not woorthy of the name of fapthe . Frome the founde truthe where 
of howe farre it dyſtereth, alchoughe it tall be hereafter moze large⸗ 
iy entreated, yet there is no caufe to the contrarie, why it qoulde not 
nowe be Couched by the tate. It is faid that Simon Magus beteued, og wig, 
wyyche pet wythin a lyttle after bewravyed hys otone bubelefe. AnD pai» pit 
whereas it is (aide that he beleucd, we do not vnderſtande it as fome | 
do, that hee fained a belefe when he hadde none in bis hearte: butte 
hoe rather thinke that being oucrcome with maieltie of the Gofpell, 
he had a certaine faith fuch ag if was, and (o acknowledged Cheriſt to 
be the author of lyfe and faluation,that he willingly profeſſed himceife 
to bee one of bys . Affer the fame manner it ps fayde in the Gofpelll of. zuc.vit, 
Luke , that they beleue fora tyme, in wobome the feede of the vorde vite ry, 
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Ofthe manner howe to receiue 
{8 choked bp before it bring forth frute, o2 before it take any rote atal, 
it by and by withereth alate and perifheth: woe Doubt not that fuche 
Delited with a certaine tafe ofthe worde Doe greedyly receiue it,and 
beginne to feele the Divine force of tt: fo farre that with deceitful coun⸗ 
terfarting of faith, thet bequile not only ofher mens eyes but alfo their 
Olonempndes . For thet perſwade then (elues, that that reverence 
twhiche thet ſhewe fo the woe of God,ts moſte cruc godipnee , bys 
caufe thet thinke that therets no vngodlyneſſe but mantick and conz 
felled reproche 02 contempte of his woꝛde. But what manner of aſſent 
foeucr that be,it pearceth not to p bery beart to remaine there ſtabli⸗ 
thed : and though fometime it feemeth to have taken roctes, pet thofe 
ate liuely rootes. Che heart of man bathe fo many ſecrete comers of 
banitie ; is fulloffomany hidinge holes ofipeng, ts covered wyth (o 
Guilefull hypocriſie,that tt ofte deceiueth hinflelte. Butiet them that 
gloziein fuche ſhadowes of faith vnderſtand, that therein thet are noc 
better than the Deuell . But that firlke forte of men ave farre worſe 
then the Deuell,wohiche do ſenſleſſly heare and vnderſtand thoſe chinz 
ces for knoweledge whereof the Deuciis do tremble . And the other 
are in thts pointe egall with the Zeuell, that the feeling fuche as itis 
wherewith ther are touched, tournet only to tervoure and diſcourage⸗ 
ment. J 

Iknowe that ſome thinke tf harde,that we aſſigne faith fo the re⸗ 
probate , whereas Paule aſtyrmeth faythe to be the frute of election. 
whyche doubte pet 18 eaſily Dpfolued ¢ for thoughe none recetue the 
light of faith, noꝛ do truely fecle the effectual working of the Gofpeil, 
but they that ave forꝛeordeyned to faluacion: pet erpertence ſheweth 
that the reprobate are fometime moued wyth the fame feeling that 
the elect are,fo that in their oyne tudgement thet nothing differ from 
the electe. Wherefore itis no abfurditie , that the Apoftie afcribeth to 
them the tafte of the heauenly giftes , that Chutt afcribeth tothema 
fayth fora tyme :not that they foundip perceaue the ſpirituall force of 
grace andailured light of fatth : but bicaule the Lozde,the more fo coz 
demne them and make them mercufable,conueieth himfelfe into there 
minbes fo farre forth,as his goodneſſe maie be tated without the ſpi⸗ 
tit of adoption. It any obiect, that then ther rematneth nothing more 
to the faithfull whereby to proue certainely theit adoption: Janſwere 
that thoughe there be a qreat likeneſſe and affinitie betwene the elect 
of God, and them that are endued with a fallinge faith for a time , pee 
there liveth in the elect onelp that affiance whiche Paule ſpeaketh of, 
that thet crie with full mouthe Abba, father. Therefore as God doth 
regenerate onely the elect with incozruptibie feede fox euer, ſo that the 
feede ofl pte planted in their heartes neuer perifheth : fo ſoundly doth 
he fealein them the grace of his adoption,that it may be ftable ¢ fure, 
But this withſtandeth not but that that other infertoure working of 
the Spirite maie haue his courfe,cuen in the reprobate. Fn the meane 
featon the faithfullare taught, carefully and humbly to eramine them 
felucs,leatt in ſteede of aſſuredneſſe of fatth,do creepe in careleſſe con⸗ 
fiWence of the ſteſhe. Byſide that;the reprobate Do never conceive but a 
confufed feelinge of grace, fo that they rather take holde of the ſha⸗ 
dowe than of che founde bodie, bicaule the holp Spirite doth propery 
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ſeale the vemiffion of finnes in the electe onlye, fo that they applye it 
by {peciall fapth to theit vſe. But yet itis truely ſayde that the re- 
probate beleue God to be mercpfull onto them, bicaule thep recepue 
the gifte of reconciliation , although confuledlp and not platnelp e⸗ 
nough :not that they are partakers of thefelfe fame fapth og reges 
neracton with the childzen of God, but bycaule they ſeme to haue as 
well ag thep,the fame beginnpnge of fapth, vnder acloke of Hypotri⸗ 
ie, 
And J denye not, that God dothe fo farre geue light bnto theps 
mpndes, that thepacknowledgebis grace, but he maketh that fame 
felpng ſo Different from the peculiar ceftimonte whiche he geueth to 
his elect, that they neuer come to the founde effecte and fruition 
thereof. ffoz be Dothe not therefoze heme himlelfe merepfull vnto 
them, fo2 that be hauyng truely delivered them from Death, dothe tee 
cepue them to bis fauegarde, but onelp be dDifclofeth tothem a prez 
fent mereie. But he bouchefaueth to graunt to the onlp electe the 
iiuely roote of fapth.fo that thep continue to the ende. So is that 
obiection anſwered.xf God doe truely Hee his grace, that the fame 
remapneth perpetually fabliMed,toz that there is no raufe to the con⸗ 
trarie,buc that God maye enlighten fome with a pzeſent felpng of big 
grace,whiche afterwarde banttherh aware, 

Allo, though kayth bee a knowledge of Gods kindeneife toward 
O38, and an affured perſuaſion of the truthe thereof : pet itis nomar- 
uell that the felpnge of Gods loue in temporall thynges Dothe ba- 
nifbe awaye: whyche although it haue an affinitic wyth fayth, pet 
Doth it muche differ from fapth. ZF graunt, the will of Gods vnchan⸗ 
geable, and the truthe thereof Dothe alwaye ftedfattly agree wyth 
it (elfe , but J denye that the reprobate Doe pꝛocede fo farre ag to at- 
tepne bnto that fecrete reuelation, whyche the Scripture fapeth to 
belonge to the electe onely. Theretore J denye that they doc epther 
concepue the will of Godas itis buchangeable, oꝛ Doe ſtedfaſtly em- 
bzace the truthe thereof, bycaule thep abide tna felpnge that bani- 
Heth awaye: Lyke as atree that ts not planted deepe enough to 
take liucly rootes, in proceffe of tyme waxeth Dzpe, although foz a 
ferme peres it bepngeth fozth not onlp bloffomes and leaues, but allo 
frute. finallp, as by the fall of the firtte manne, the Image of God 
mighte haue benne blotted out of big mpnde and foule, fo it is no 
matuell,pt God do Hpne bpon the tepzobate wyth certapne beames 
of bis grace.whyche alterwarde be fuffreth to bee quenched. 
And there ts no cauſe to the contrarie, but that be maye lightly 
suet waſhe fome, and theoughly fobe other ome wyth the knowe⸗ 
ledge of bps Golpell . This ts in the meane tyme to bee holden 
foz truthe, that howe {mall and weake (o ever fapth bee in the e- 
lecte , pet bycauſe it is to chem a {ure pleadge of the Spyzite of 
od, and a ſeale of their adoption, the prynte thereof canne neuer 
bee blotted out of thepz heartes : as fo2 the repzobate, that thep are 
ouer [pred wrth uch alpghtas afterwarde commeth to nought. And 
pet the Spraiteis not decepptefuil , bycauſe beset not ae he 
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the feede that he caſteth intheyr heartes , to make tt abpde alwayes 
intorruptible as he Dothe in the elect . Igoe pet further,foz whereas 
itis euident by theteachpng of the Srripture and by Dapelp experi⸗ 
ence,thatp reprobate are ſometime touched with the felpng of Gods 
grace, it muſte needes be that there is rayſed tn theit heartes a cers 
tapne Delite of mutuall loue. So fora time there lyued tn Saul a 
godly affection toloue God, by whome he knew himlell to be kather⸗ 
ip handeled,and therefoze was delited with a certapne ſweteneſſe of 
His goodneſſe. Butas the perſuaſion of thefathetlyloue of God is 
not fafte rooted in the repzobate, fo Doe thep not foundelp loue him ac 
gapne as his chpldgen , but are led wyth acertapne affection like hi⸗ 
ted ſeruauntes. Foz to Chait onlp was that Spirite of loue geuen, 
to this ende that he Houldepoure itinto bismembzes . And truely 

Kom.v.v. that lapeng ofPaule ertendeih no further,but to the elect onlp: Che 
loue of Godis poured abrode into our Heartes by the holy Spirite 
that ts geuen vs euen the fame loue p engendeeththe fame confidence 
of callyng Spon hint, whyche F haue before touched. As on the con⸗ 
tratic fide we fee God to bee marucloullp angty with his chpldzen, 
wohome pet he ceſſeth nottoloue:notthat in hymſelfe be hateth them, 
but bycauſe his willis tomake them afrayde wyth the felpnge of his 
wath , but tothe entent to abate thep2 pede of Aefhe,to Hake of their 
droweſineſſe, and tomoue them to repentance. And therefoze all at 
one tyme thep concepue hym to bee bothe angry with them oz with 
their finnes, and alfo mercyfull bnto them: bycauſe thep not famed- 
Ip Doe pape to appeale bis wzathe, to whome pet they flee wyth 
quiet aſſured tru. Hereby itappereth that tt ts not true that fome 
Doe counterfayte a Hewe of fayth, whyche pet doe lacke the true 
faith, but vobile thep are carted wpth a fodepne btolent motion of Fele, 
they Decepue themſelues wyth falle opinion, And tt ts no Doubte 
that ſſuggiſhneſſe ſo poſſeſſeth them, that thepDoe not well eramine 

their heart as thep ought tobaue Done, It is likely that they were 
Ih.ij.xciij ſuche to whome (as John witnefleth ) Chait dyd not commit him- 

felfe when pet they beleued in hym: bycaule be knewe thematl, and 
knewe what was in manne. Ff manpdpd not fall from the com- 
mon fapth (J callitcommon,bicaule the fapth thaclatteth but atime 
bath agreate lykeneſſe and affinitie with the liuely and continupnge 

Ih.viij.in fapth ) Chriſte woulde not haue ſayde to his Dilciples: Ff pe abide 
inmywo2de, then are pe truely mp Dilciples,and pe Hall know the 
truthe,and the truthe Hall make you free. Foz be {peaketh to them 
that had embzaced bis Doctrine, and exhorteth them to the encreafe 
offapth, that thep Houldenot bp their owne foughtfulneffe quench 

rit.t, 1. theltghtethat ts geuen them. Cherefoze Dothe Paule affirme,that 
fapth peculiarly belongeth to the clecte , Declarpng that manp vaniſh 
awap, bycaule they haue not taken linelp roote. Like as Cheifkallo 

Matt.w. fapth in Watthew:eueryp tree that my father hath not planted, halbe 
A. rooted bp. Fn other there is a grofler inde of lyeng, that are not aha- 

Jac.ii. med tomocke bothe Godandmenne. James tnuepeth agaynſt that 
_ Binde of menne,that wyth Deceiptfull pzetente Doe wickedly abuſet 

Zim.i. fapth , Mepther woulde Paule require of the childzen of a - fapth 
ntained, 
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vnfayned, butin teſpect that many do prefumptuouflp chaletige bnto 
themfelues that whyche thep haue not,t with vayne colozed Decepte 
Do beguile other oz fometime themſelues. Cherefoge he compareth a 
ood conſcience toa cheſte wherein fapthis kepte, bycaufe manp in 
allynge from good contcience, haue ſuſtred Mipweeck of thetr fapth. 
We mutt alſo remember the Doutefull lignikitation of the woo2d 
fapyth. foz oftentimes fapth fignifieth the founde Doctrine of relt- 
gion, as inthe place that we nowe alleaged, and in the fame Cpiltle 
where Paule w2pteth: Deacons: fo holde fafte the miftevie of fapth 
ina pute conſcience. Againe, where be publiſheth the kallynge az 
wape of rertapne trom the faith. Hut on the other fide he fapth that 
Cimothee was nouriſſhed vp with the woordes of fapth. Agayne 
where he fapth that peophane banities and oppofttions,talfly named 
ſciences, are the caule that many Depact from the faith: whome nan 
other placc be calleth repzobate touchyng tapth. As agapne he charz 
geth Titus fapeng, Warne them that they be founde in thetapth.wp 
foundeneffe be meaneth nothing els but purencile of Doctrine, whicy 
is eaſily cozrupted and bꝛought out of kynde by the lightneſſe of men. 
Guen bicautein Cheiſt, whome faith poſſeſſeth, are hiddẽ all thetreas 
{ures of wiſedome and knomeledge : therefoze fapth ts worthyly ex⸗ 
tended to fignifie the whole ſumme of heauenly Doctrine,from which 
it cannot be ſeuered. Contrariewiſe fometime itis reſtrayned to 
fignitie fome particular obiect , as when Matthew fapth that Chik 
fain the fapth of them that did let doone the manne ſicke of the palſey 
theough the tples sand Cheph himlelfe crpeth out that he founde not 
in Ifraellſo great fapth as the Centurion bought. Wut tris likelp 
that the Centurion was carneftlp bente to the healyng of bis Dough- 
ter, the care whereof occupied all bis minde ; pet bycauſe bepng cone 
tented mith the onelp affent and anfwere of Chait, he required not 
Chaittes bodplp preſence, therefoze in re{pecte of this. circumftance 
bis fayth was fomuchecommended. Anda litle here befoze we haue 
ſhewed, that Paule taketh fayth for the gifte of wozbynge miracles, 
whyche gifte thep haue that nepther are regenerate by the Spirite 
of Gad , 102 Doe hartplp worſhippe him. Alifo in an other place he 
{etteth fayth fog the Doctrine whereby we are inftructed in fayth. 
Foz where he wepteth thatfapth Halil bee aboliſhed, it is out o1 que- 
ſtion that thatis meante by the minifterte of the Church, whiche at 
this time is peofitable foz oure weakneſſe. In there formes of (peach 
flandeth a pzopoztionall relation, But when the name of fayth is 
bnpzoperlp remoned, to {iqnifie a falle profetfion, oz alpeng title of 
fayth, that Houldefeemeto be as harde a figurative abule,as when 
the feate of God is {et foz acozrupte and tozongefull manner of 
wozHypppynge,as when it is oftentymes ſayde in the holy Hittozie, 
that the foarainenations whiche bad ben tranf{planted tnto Sama 
ria and theplaces bogderpnge there about, feared the fapned Gods 
and the God of Iſraell: whiche is as much,as to mingle heauen and 
eatth together · But now our quettion is, what is that ſayth whiche 
maketh the chpldzen of God different from the vnbeleuers, bp which 
we call bpon God by the name. of our Father , bp mwbyche we patie 
from Death to life,and bp which Chriſt the eternall faluacion ana lie 
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Of the manner how to receiue 

Dinelleth inbs. The force and nature thereol | thinke F haue ſhort⸗ 
iy and plainelp Declared. . 

fLow let bs againe goe thzough alt the partes of tt, cuen fromthe 
beginning, which beyng diligently erammmed,(as FJ thinke there Hal 
rematne nothing doubtefull. Mhen in defining faith we cal it buom- 
ledge, we meane not thereby & cOpzehendpng,luch as men ble te haue 
ofthofe thinges that are {ubtect to mans vnderſtandyng. Foz tt is fo 
far abouc tt,that mas wit muſt goe beyond & furmount tt (elf to come 
buto tt , yea and when itis come bito it, pet Doth it not attepne that 
whiche tt feleth, but while itis perfuaded of that whiche itconceiueth 
not , it vnderſtandeth moze bp the bery aflucednelle of perfuation, 
than pf tt did with mas owne capacitie theoughly percepue anp thing 
familtartoman.Cherefoze Pauie ſayth berp well, here he calleth 
it fo compzehende what isthe length, bredth, depth, and heighth,and 
to knowe the loue of pa sh that farre furmounteth knowledge. Foz 
bis meanpuge was to fignifie, thatthe thynge whiche our mynde 
concepucth by faythe, is euery waye infinite, and that this kinde of 
knowledge ts farte hyer than all vnderſtandynge· Wut pet bycauſe 
the Lozde hath diſcloſed to his Saintes the ſecret of his will whiche 
was iden from ages and generations , therefoze by good reafon 
fapthisin Scripture ſometime calledan acknowledging:and John 
calleth it a cettayne knowledge, tobere he teftifieth, that the tatthiuil 
Doe certainely knowe that they are the chtldzen of God. And vndou⸗ 
tedlp they knowe tt alluredly: but rathee by bepng conlitmed by per⸗ 
{uation of Gods truthe,than by beyng tnfozmed by naturall demon⸗ 
ſtration. And this, alfe the woꝛdes of Baule Doe Declare.fapeng that 
while we dinell in the body, we are wauderyng abzode from the lord, 
bycaufe we walke by fapth and not bp ſighte: whereby he heweth 
that thoſe thynges whiche we vnderſtande by fapth.are pet ablente 
from bs and ate hidden from our fight. And herenpon we determine, 
that the knowledge of fapth ſtãdeth rather incertaintie than in com: 
pzebendpng. 

xoe further callit, a ſure and fedfatte knowledge, to erpzeffe 
thereby a moze found conftantie of perſuaſion. Foꝛ as faith is not 
contented with a Doubtefull and rowling opinion ſo is it alfo not cos 
tented with a Darke and entangled vnderſtãding:but requireth aful 
and fired alluredDnefle fuch as menare wont to haue of thinges fond 
by erperience and pzoucd. Foz bubelefe ſticketh ſo fate and is fo Depe 
rooted in our beartes,and we are fo bent bnto tt, that this which all 
inen confelle with their mouth to betruc.that Godis faithfull.no ma 
is without great contention perſuaded in his heart. Specially when 
it cometh to the profe,tyen the mauerpng of all menne difcloteth the 
faule that beioze was hidden. And not without caule the Scrip ture 
with fo notable tities of comendacion matnetepneth the authozitte of 
the wo2de of God , butendeuozeth togeue remedie forthe afozelapde 
diſeaſe that God maye obtepne to be fully beleued of bs in his pꝛomi⸗ 
ſes. Whe wozdes of the Lozde (fapth Dauid) are pure wozdes, ag 
the Siluer trped in a fornace of earth, fined feuen times. Agapne. 
The worde of the Lozde fined ts a wielde to all that truſte tn him, 
Gnd Salomon confirmpnge the fame, andina manner in = oe 

ordes, 
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wo2des,fapth:Cuerp worde of God ts pure. But lithe the whole.cxix. 
Pſalme entreateth only ina manner bpon the fame, it weare ſuper⸗ 
tiuous fo allege any moe places.Ceuelp fo oft a3 God Doth fo comend 
his word bnto bs, he Doth therein by the waye repzoche bs with our 
vnbeleuingneſſe: bycaule that commenDacto tendeth to no other end, 
but to roote vp all peruerſe Doubtinges out of ourheartes. Chere be 
alfo manp which fo cõceiue the mercie of God, that they take litle cõ⸗ 
fort thereof, Foꝛ they be euen therewithall pinched with a miſerable 
carefulneſſe, while thep Doubte whether he will be mercifull to them 
02 noe. bicaule thep enclofe within te narrow boundes the bery fame 
inevcifulneite, of whiche they thinke themfelues motte alfuredlp per- 
fwaded. So2z thus they thinke with themſelues, that bis mercie is in 
Deede greate and plenticfull poured out bpon many, offrynge tt lelfe 
and readp foz all menne: but that it is uot certapne whether it will ex⸗ 

a 

tende bnto them oz no, 02 rather whether thep Hal attepne vnto ttoz - 
no. This thought when it fo ſtayeth tn the midde race, ts but a balfe. 
Cherefoze tt Doth not foconfirme the (pirite with aſſured quietneſſe, 
as ttdothe trouble tt mith vnquiet doubtefulneſſe. But there is afar 
other felpng of full alurednefle,whiche in the Scriptures is alwaye 
aligned to fapth,euen ſuche a one as playnelp ſettynge befoze bs the 
goodnefle of God, Dothe clearelp put tt outof Doubte. Andthat can 
not be, butthat we muſte needes truely feele and pzoucin our ſelues 
the ſweteneſſe thereof . And theretoze the Apoſtie out of fapth de⸗ 
riueth aſſured confidence, and out of tt agapne boldcnelle. fo2 thus 
he fapeth, that bp Chzitte we haue boldeneſſe, and an entrance with 
confidence, whiche is thzough fapth tn bin. Bp whiche wordes true⸗ 
ly be Hemeth that ttis no right fapth,but when we are bolde with 
quiet mindes to ſhewe our felues in the pzelence of od, Which bold⸗ 
nelle procedeth not but of ailured contidence of Gods good will and 
out faluation. nobiche is fotrue,thatmanyp times this wo2d fatth,is 
vſed tor ConfiWence, 

But herupon hangeth the chieke faye of our faith, that we do not 
think the pomtfes of mercie which the Lord offreth to be true only in 
other bilide bs.æ not at allin ourfelues: but rather that in inwardip 
embzacing thé,we make them our one. fro henſe procedeth that ca- 
fidence which the fame Paulein an other place calicth peace , bnicile 
fome bad rather fay, p peace ts Deriued of tt. It is an aſſuredneſſe that 
maketh the conſciẽce quiet ¢ cherefull befoze Ged, without which the 
cofctence mutt of neceffitie be beredD,& in Manner tozne in peces with 
troublefome trembling, bnleffe parbappes itdo fozget God z tt felfe,¢ 
fo flober a litle while. ¢ J map truely lap, F 02 a litic while.foz it Doth 
not log enioy that miſerable forgetfulneſſe, but is with otten recourte 
of the temembzance of Gods iudgement Harply tozmented. Brieſfty, 
there ts none truely faithtul, but be that bepng perſuaded with a fond 
aſſuredneſſe that God is his mercpfulleloupng father , Doth promiſe 
binfelie allthinges bpon truft of Gods goodneſſe: and none but be 
that truftyng bpon the pꝛomiſes of Gods good will toward him, con- 
cepueth and bndoubted lokynge fo2z of faluation : as the Apotie 
Hewcth tn thele wordes:pf we keepe {ure to the ende our confidence 
and gloriyng of hope, oz hereby be meaneth none bopeth well 
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in the Lorde, but be that with confidence glogteth that he is hepte of 
the kyngdome of heauen. There is none (J (ape) faythfull , but he 
that leanpng bpon the aſſuredneſſe of bis owne faluation, doth conft- 
dently triumph bpon the deuell and death ,aswe are taught bp that 

vil Notable concluding fentence ct Paule:F am perfuaded Cfapth be)that 
‘wrout, neptherDeath,noz litenoz Angeles, noz pzincipalities , noz pomers, 
| hoz thinges p2eferit,noz thinges tocome, halbe able to leparate bs fra 

vᷣ ldue of God. wherwith he embraceth bs in Chriſt Jeſu. Andin like 
manner, the fame Apoſtle thinketh, that the eyes of our minde are by 
no other meane weil lightened, vnleſſe we fee what ts the hope of the 

Epheſ. 1. eternall wiberitance to whiche we are called. Bnd eche where his 
rout, = common manner of teachpng ts uch, that be Declareth that no others 

wile we Do not well comprehend the goodneſſe of God, vnleſſe we ga- 
ther of it the frute of great aſſuredneſſe. 

7 Butcſome man willlay) the faithfull doe finde bp experience a far 
other thing within themfelues whiche in recordyng the grace of God 
toward theim,are not onlp tempted with bnquietneffe, whiche often« 
times chaunceth vnto them, but alfo are fometime Haken with mot 
greuous terrors:ſo qreatis the behemencpe of temptations to thꝛow 
Downe thet miudes: which thing ſemeth not (ufficientlp wel to agree 
with that aſſuredneſſe of tapth.Cherefoze this Doubt mutt be anſwe⸗ 
red , if me wil bane our aforeſayde doctrine to ftande. But truely, 
when we teache that fapth ought tebe certapne and aſſured, we doe 
not imagine fuche a certaintie as 1s touched with no Doubtynge, nog 
fuche an aſſuredneſſe as is aſſayled with no carefulnefle: but rather 
we faye, that the fapthfull baue a perpetuall fepfe with their omne 
diſtruſtſulneſſe. So farre be me trom fetlpnge their conſciences in 
{uch a peafable quietnefle,as mape be interrupted with no troubles 
at all pet onthe other lide we laye.that in what ſorte fo ener thep bee 
afflicted,thep doe neuer fall and Departe from that afured confidence 
whiche they haue concepued ofthe mercie of God. Che Scripture 
fetteth featy no erample of fapth moze plapne , 02 moze notable than 

Pta.nit. in Dauid.ſpecialiy if a manne beholde the whole continuall courte of 
vierhiie bis lyfe. But pet howe he was not alwaye of quiet minde , hymlelte 

Declareth by innumerable comptaintes, of whiche at this time it hal 
befufficient Doe choole out atewe. When he repzocheth his owne 
fonie mith troublefome motions , what ts itels but that he is angry 
with bis opine bubeleuengneflez Why treble thou imp foule clapth 
he) and why art thou difquieted within mez tru in God. And truelp 
that fame dticouragement was a plaine token of Deftruction,euen as 

barr ii he thought himſelle to be fozfaken of God. And in an other place we 
my,  veadealarger conicflion thereot, where he fapth : J (apd tn mp ouer⸗ 
"theo, 3 am caft out from the fight of thy epes. Alſo tn an other place 

he difpurety with bimfelfe in ravefull and miferable perpleritic, pea & 
quareleth of the berp nature of God , fayeng: Hath God korgotten to 
haue mercies will hecatte of for euer 2 Bnd pet harder is that whiebe 

pꝓtarwi. foloweth:But Jhaue ſayde, Codicis mine: charges ace of the right 
r,  andcof thebyelt, Foz ,as in defpere be condemneth bimlelfe to des 

ftruction,and not only confeffety himſelle to be toffed with Doutpng, 
butas if be were baquied in battel,be leaueth nothyng to (rons 

icaule 
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bycauſe God hath forſaken him, and hath turned to deſtroy him, the 
ſame hande that was wont tobe bis helper. Wheretore not without plaxthi 
cauſe he ecbogteth bis foule to returne to her quietneſſe, bicaufebe vii. 
hadfound by etperience,that he was tolled amog troblefome waues, 
And petciobiche ts meruellous)in al thele alaultes,taith bpholdeth \ 
theheartes of the godly and is truclp like buto a Date tree to ende- 
udur andrifebpwarde agaynſt all burdens, bowe great foeuer thep 
be:as Dad, when he might ſeme fo be vtterly ouerwhelmed yet ins 
rebukyng himlelfe,cefeth not to rife bpto God. And truely be that 
ſtriuing with his one weakeneſſe.reſorteth to faith in his troubles, 
is alredy in a manner tonquerour.Whiche mapebegathered by this - : 
{entence and other like: tBaite foz the Lord, be fronge,be Wall ttreg- Plated 
then thep heart:waite fo2 the Lord. He repeocheth hintlelfe offeares buo · 
fulneffe,and in repetpng the fame twile,conteffeth huntelf to be ſom⸗ 
times {ubiect to many troublefome motions. And inthe meane time 
he doth not only become difplealed with himielfe in thele faultes, but 
earneſtly endenozeth to amendement. Truely if we will more nerelp 
by good examination compare him with Achaz, there Halbe founde 
gteat Difference. Clape was lente to bꝛynge remedie to thecarefull lavitd 
gviefe of the wicked King and hypocrite, and (pake vnto him in thele 
wo2des: Be tn ſauegarde and be quictsfearenot,ac. But what did 
AchaszAs it was befoze (apd, that his heart was mouedas the trees 
of the woode are Maken with winde , though he hearde the pzomife, | 
vet heceſſed not to quate Coz feare. Chis therefore isthe propre res 
warde €punifment of vnbelefe, fo to tremble fog feare,that in temp- 
tation be turneth bimlelfe awpaye ftom God, that Doth not opento 
bimlelfe the gate bp fapth . Contrarpwife the fapthfull whome the 
weighty burden of temptations maketh to ftoupe,and in a maner op2 
pꝛeſſeth do coftantly rife bp although not without trouble and har⸗ 
Dinefle.And bicaule thet know their owne wWeakenelle,thet pray with | 
the Pzophete: Take not the worde of truth away from mymouth cõ⸗ sq cei 
tinuallp.5p which mozdes we are taught,thatfomtimne they become * piu, 
dumme; as though their fapth were btterlp ouerthzowen, pet they 
faint not,noz turne their backes, but pzocede in thee battell ,@ with 
peaper Do encourage their fouthfulneite,lett bp fauozing themſelues 
they Hould growe to vnfenfible dulneſſe. é 
Foꝛ the vnderſtãdyng therof,itis needeful to teturne to that diui⸗ 
fion of the Hee and the ſpirit, wherof we made mention in an other 
place,which doth in this bebalf mot clearly appere. Che godly heart 
therefoze feleth a diuiſis in tt felfwhich is partly Delited with ſwete⸗ 
nelle by acknowledging of goodneſſe of God , e partly greued with 
bitterneile by kelyng of his owne milerie, partly reſteth bpon the pro⸗ 
mile of the Golpel, and partly trembleth by reafon of the teftumonie 
of his owne wickedneſſe: partly reiopleth with concepuing of life,and 
partly quakethfozfeave of Death, Whyche bariation chmeth bp ime 
perfection of fapth,foz as mucheas the neuer be info good cafe in the 
courte of this peefent life, as beyng healed from all Difeate of Diftrut- 
kulneſſe,to be altogether filled polfeited th faith. Hereupon pzocede 
thofe battels, whe the diſtruſttulneſſe that abideth in the remnates of 
she ſleſhe,riſeth bp to aſſaile the faith that is ayn — 
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it in a fapthfull minde aſſuredneſſe be mixed with doubtfulneſſe come 
we not then alwaye to this pointe, that faith ſtãdeth not ina certaine 
andclere knowledge,but in a Darke & Doubtefullp entangled knovs- 
ledge of Gods will toward vs: Mo, not lo. Foz though we be diuerfly 
Dzawen with (ondzy thoughtes , pet are me not therefore by and by 
Ceuered from fapth : though we be bered with toſſyng bp and Downe 
of Diftruftfulneile, petare we not therefoze Dzowned mn the bottileile 
Deptythereof : and though we be Haken , pet be we not thruſt doone 
out of our place. Foz this ts alwaye the ende of this battetl, that faith 
Doth at length with wzaftling ouercome thofe hard troubles, wher⸗ 
with when He is ſo belieged .helemethtobe indanget, 

Let this be the fumine of all.So fone ag any dzoppe of fapth, be tt 
nener fo fmall, is poured inte our heartes, we byand by beginne to 
beholde the face of God milde and pleafant,and loupng tomarde bg: 
petthe fame we (ee from a farre of, and far diftant ftom bs , but with 
fo fure fight,that we know we are not deceived. Frõ thenfe fozmara, 
howe muche we peofit(as we ought rontinuallp to pzoftt) ag it were 
by procedpng further, we come vnto fo much the nerer, and therioge 
certainer beboldpng of him, and by bery continuance he ismade moze 
familiar vnto bs . So we (ee,that the minde enlightened with the- 
knowledge of God,is fick holden weapped tn much ign orance, which 
by litleanDliticis wppedawape.pet the fame minde ts not fo hinde= 
red by beyng ignozat of Come thinges,oz by darkly fepng that which 
fe leeth,but that he enioyeth aclere knowledge of gods wil toward © 
her, which is the fir and pzincipal potnt in fayth. Foꝛ as if a man bez 
png Huthpin pryſon, haue beames of the ſunne Hinpngin,{idelong 
at a narrowe windowe,oz as it were but half glummerpng, be wan⸗ 
teth in Decde the free beboldpnge of the funne, pet he ſeeth with bis 
epes av bndoubted beightnelle thereof,anbd tecepueth the ble of tt: ſo 
we beyng bounde with the fetters of an earthly body, howe fo euer 
toe be on eche fide hadowed with muche Datkenefle, pet we ave {uffi- 
ciently enlightened bnto periectafuredneffe,byp the light of God, ex⸗ 
tendyng bis beames oflight bpon bs,though it be but alitie.to her 
fozth bis mercte. } 
Both thele pointes the Apoſtle very wel teacheth indiuerle places. 

Foz when he fapth.that we know bnperfectly,and prophecte vnper⸗ 
fectly,and fee by abarke ſpeakynge as bp aglafic , be heweth howe 
ſclender a litle portion of the true godly wifedome ts geuen bs in this 
preſent life. fo2 though thofe wozdes do not erp2efip Heiwe that our 
faith is bnpertect folongas we grone bnder this burden of the fet, 
but that ithappeneth bute bs by our one imperfectiõ,that we baue 
neede to becontinually exerciſed inlearning:ypet he ſecretly Declareth 
that that thinge whiche is infinite, can not be compzebended by our 
{mall capacitie,and natrowe compaſſe. And this Paule repozteth of 
the whole church , but bnto every owne of bs, bis one dulnefie is a 
hinderance ¢ ſtaye that hecan notcome fo nere as were to be wiſhed. 
But bow fure and vndeceuiable a taſte of tt (elf, euen afinslldzoppe 
offaith doth make bs fele,the fame Apottle Heweth in an other place, 
where be affirmeth, that bp the Golpell we beholde the glozy of Ged 
with bucoucred face, hauing no veile betwene bs and it, to —— 
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that we be tranſtormed into the ſame image. Jn ſuch entanglemẽtes 
of ignorance there muſte needes be wꝛapped together bothe muche 
doubtyng and feareful tremblyngſpecially for aſmuch as our heart, 
bya certaine natural inftinct of it felt,ts enclined to vnbeleuingneſſe. 
Bplide that there be tentattons which bothe infinite in number, and 
diuerſe in kinde, do oftétines with great ſodeine biolence aſſayle bs, 
But (pectallp our owne confctence oppreſſed with heauy burden of 
finnes lpeng bpon it, Dothe ſometime lament and grone with itlelfe, 
and fometime accuſeth it felfesfometinie fecretelp murmuteth , and 
fometime ts openlp troubled, Whether therfore aduerfities Do Hew 
an apparance of the weath of God, og the confciencedoth finde in tt 
felfe anp pzofe 02 matter of his wath, from thenle bnbelefe Doth take 
weapons and engines to banquiſh fapth withall: whiche are alway 
Directed fo this ende,that we thinkpng God to be our aduetſarie and 
batefullp bent agaynſt bs, Mould bothe not hope fo2z any helpe at his 
bande, and alfo be aftapde of him ag of our Deadly enemie ~ 
Co beare thele aflaultes,fatth doth armie and foztifie her (elf with 

the wozde of God.aAnd when fuch a tentation affapleth, that Godis 
our enemie,bicaule bets Harpe again vs:taith tn the other fide an- 

- fwereth,that euch when be puniheth he is alfo meccifull, bicaule his 
chattifement cometh rather of loue than of wath. when faith ts ſtri⸗ 
ken with this thought that Godis a reuenger of iniquities, agaynſt 
that ftroke be fetteth bis pardon redp io al offenfeg, {0 oft as the finz 
ner refozteth to the mercitulneffe of the 1020. 0a godlp minde bow 
fo euer it bein marvelous wile tolled and bered, petatlengthrifeth 
bp aboue all Dagers.and never fuffreth the confidece of Gods mercie 
to be plucked aware from it: Hut rather what ſo ever contentions 
Ro trouble and werp it ,in the ende they turne to the aſſuredneſſe of 
this coftdence.And herof this ts a profe,that the holy ones; whe they 
thinke themfclues motte of al peeled with the bengeance of God pet 
euen then do make their complapntes to the fame God : and when tt 
femeth that they Hal not be heard atall,cuen then neuertheleſſe they 
call bpon him. Foz to what purpole were it,to make their moane ta 
him krom whome thei hoped {02 nocomfoztztruelp they would neuer 
finde tn their beartes to cal bpon him, vnleſſe thep beleued that there - 
werefomebelpe at bis bande prepared fog them. So the Diftipies, 
inwhome Chait blameth their ſmalneſſe of fapth,ciplayned in deede 
that they perifed, but pet they called to him for heipe. And when be 
rebubeth then fog their fall tapth, yet he Doth not retect them from 
the nũber of bis , noz maketh them of the numberof the vnbeleuers, 
but ſtirreth themto hake of thatfault, Cherefoze we affirnie againe 
that whiche we haue aboue(poken, that the roote of fayth is neuer 
plucked out of a godly heart, but Kicketh fo fale in the boftome, that 
howe fo ener itbe Maken and feme to bende this waye o2 that wape; 
thelight thereof is fo never quenched o2 choked bp, but that it lyeth 
at leaſte hidden vnder Come embers:and by this token is plapnelp 
Hewed, that the word which is an bncozruptible fede, bzingeth forth 
frute like to tt {elfe,the (paynag whereof doth neuer whither and biters 
ip perify. for whereas this is the extremeſt matter of Defpeire to the 
Holp ones to fele accogding to tye — preſent gig 
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hande of God bent to their dettructid:yet Job affirmeth that his hope 
Hall pocede ſo far that though God do kill him yet he wil not thers 
foze celle to truftin him. Chis is the truthe therefoze: Uinbelefe reig⸗ 
heth not within the beartes of the godly , but outwardly affapleth 
them:neither Doth He Deadly wound them with her wepons, but only 
troubleth them,oz fo burteth them,that pet the wound ts curable. Foꝛ 
fayth, as Paule teacheth, ferueth bs foz a held that beyng holden 
bp agapnf weapas, doth ſo recetue the fogce ot them, that tt ether bt- 
terlp Daiueth them backe.og at leat ſo beeaketh their bioléce.that thet 

can not pearce them to Danger of life. Cherefoze when fapthis ha- 
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ken, it is like as if a ſtrẽg ſouldioz with the violent ſtroke of a darte 
be compelled to temoue hts foote,and geue ground a litle: and when 
faith it felt ts wounded that is like as if his buckler by ſome ſtroke 
bein ſome part brokẽ, but pet ſo p it is not ſtrikẽ thrꝛough. Foz alwap 
the godly minde will atteine to rife thus hie as to lap with Dauid, FE 
Fj walke in the middek of the Hadow of Death,F wil feare none evel, 
bicaufe thou art with me. Ft is in deede terrible to walke in p Darks 
nefle of Death,¢ it can not be but that the faithfull,bow much ſtrength 
ſoeuer they haue muſt beaftapde of it. pet bicaufe this thought ſur⸗ 
mounteth tt,that they haue Godpzelent with them, and pzouidpnge 
fog their (afetic,that feareis outcome with aſſuredneſſe. Foꝛ as Aus 
guftine fapth bow great engines fo euer the deuell ratfeth bp againſt 
b3,(o lag as he poſſeſſech not the place of the heart. where faith dwel⸗ 
leth he is caft out of the Dozes. AnD ſo tf we map iudge by the fuccefle, 
the faithtull not only efcape fafe from euery battel, fothat by and by 
recepupng frefh courage thepare redy to come againe into the flelD: 
but alſo that is fulfilled whiche John fapth in his canonical Epiſtle: 
This is the bictozie that ouercometh the wozld, enue pour faith. Foz be 
affirmeth p it Halnotonly winne the victorie in one oꝛ fewe battels, 
02 againt Come one affauit, but allo that it hal get the ouerhande of 
the whole wold, although it beatboufand times aſſayled. 

There ts another kinde of keare a tremblpng, but {uch a one as by 
it the aſſuredneſſe of taith is fo nothing at all diminihed,  therebp tt 
is the mozefoundelp ſtabliſhed. That ts, when the fatthfull etther in 
thinking that the evaples of Gods bengeance againtt the wicked are 
ſh ewed fo2z leſſons for thé to learne by, do carefully betoare that thep 
happen not to prouske gods wath againt thclelues with the fame 
offenfes:o2 tecozding with thefelues their owne miferie,Dolearne to 
bang altogether bpon the 1 o2d. without who thei fee thelelues to be 
moze ficklee foner banifhing than any blatt of winde . Foz when the 
Apoftle.in Cetting fozth p fcourges wherwith $ Lod in old time had 
punited p people of Firael,putterh p Cozinthians in feare p they ene 
tagle notthefelues w like euels:he Doth not therby abate thet afftice, 
but only Haketh away > dulneſſe of the ich bp whiche fatth is wont 
moze to be oppreſſed tha ftregthened. And whe he taketh occaſiõ of ᷣ  
Jewes fal to erhozt him p ſtandeth, to take heede p he fal not, be doth 
not therbp bidde bs to wauer as though we were not fullp aſſured of 
our ftediaftneile, but onlp be taketh away arrooãt paefumptid e tah 
trufting to much in our ovone firégth,p after the thaufting out of the 
Fewes,p Gentiles being recepued into theit place, Huldnot to much 

; outragioullp 
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outragiouſty triumph agapntt them, Albeit he (peaketh there not on⸗ 
ip to the faithfull,butalfo in the fame fayeng compzehendeth the Hy- 
pocrites thatglozied-only in outward Hewe.foz nepther doth he ad- 
mont euery man pacticularly,butmabpng a cõpariſon betwene the 
Jewes andthe Gentiles,after that he bad ewed that the Jewes tn 
this that they were retected, DID fuffer iufte punihment foz their vn⸗ 
belefe and buthankfulnefle, be allo exbozted the Gentiles that they 
Mould ot, by beyng pzowde and ertollyng themſelues loſe the grace 
of adoption lately conueped buto them. But as in that generall reiec⸗ 
tyng of the Jewes there remained pet Come that were not fallen from 
the coulenant of adoptis,ſo out of the Gentiles there might arife fome, 
which without trie tatth, Mould be puffed bp only with fooltfh confte 
dence of the Leh ,andlo abule Gods louyng kinduelle to thetr one 
deſtruction. Gut although you take this as ſpoken to the elect a faith. 
full.pet thereupon Mall follow no inconuentence. Foz tt ts one thyng 
to holde downe the rah preſumption whiche out of the remnantes of 
the fietbe crepeth fometine euen into the holy ones, that with bayne 
confidence tt ware not outragioufly wanton; andan other thyng to 
ftrike the coulcience with feare, that it reſt not with full aſſuredneſſe 
inthe mercie of God. 

Chen, when he teacheth, that with feare and trembling we Mould 
wozke our owne faluacio,be cequireth nothing els,but that we Huld 
accuftome bs with much abacyng of ourlelues,ceuerentip toloke bp 
bnto the mightinelle of God.fo2 truely nothyng doth ſo much awake 
bs tocattall our confidence and aflurance of mynde bpon the Lorde, 
As doth the diſtruſt of our ſelues and carefulnefle cécepued by know- 
{edge in confcience of our owne weetchednelle, And accordyng tochis 
meanpng is that fapeng ih the Prophet to be take: Jn the multitude 
of thy goodneſſe FJ will entre into thy temple: will woz Hip in keare. 
adhere hecomelp coniopneth the boldneſſe of fapth that leaneth bpon 
Wods mercie with a reuerentfeare, mbiche we mute needes tele fo 
oftas cõmyng into the fight of Gods maieſtie, we percepue by the glo- 
rious bepghtnefle thereof, howe greateis our owne filthineſſe. And 
Salomon fapth truely , where he pzonounceth che man blelled.that 
continually maketh bis otone heart afrayde,foz by hardening thercof 
men fall hedlong mto euell. Hut ſuch feare he nieaneth as maye make 
bs moze heedefull,notfuch wherby we Huld be troubled and bveterip 
fall: euen Cuch a feare as when the minde confounded in tt elf, Dothe 
recouct tt felfe agapne in Godswhen deſpeiryng tt lelfe,tt reuiueth bp 
truſt in him. Therefore therets no caule to the contrarie, but that the 
fapthfull mape at one tine bothe be tn feare,and alfo entope motte af- 
fured comfozt.in reſpect that fomtime thep turne their epes to behoid 
thetr owne banttic,and fomtime they caft the thought of their minde 
bpon the truthe of God.But how cwillfome man ſaye) Hal feare and 
fapth dwell bothein one mindes even thus,as contrarily onfentible 
Dulnelfe,and carefulnelfle,fo2 wheras the wicked trauatle to procure 
to themfelues a want of grefe,that no feare of God might trouble thé, 
pet, the mdgement of God fo peecileth them, that thep can notattepne 
that whiche thep deſire. So there ts nothyng ta withſtande, but thas 
God mape evercile them that be his to humilttis, thatin fighteng wi 
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liantlp,thep mape teftrapne themſelues buder the baidle of modeſtie. 
And by the pzocefle of the texte itappcreth,that this was the entent 
ofthe Apoſtle, where be afligneth the caule of feare and trembipng to 
be the good plealure of God , wherebp he geueth to themthatbebis | 

| bothe to will wel, and baliantly to goe thazough with it,Accozding to 
ſe.iii.v. this meaning ought we to take that fapeng of the Prophete: Che chil- 

Dzen of Iſrael Hal feare Godand his godneſſe: bicaute not only, god⸗ 
lineffe cngédzeth the reuerence of God, but the berp ſweteneſſe and 
pleafant tate of grace, filleth man bepng difcouraged in himlelf with 
feare and admivattd, tomake bim hange bpon God,and humbly peld 
bimlelfe fubtect to his power, 

24 petwedonotherbpmake roome to that moft peſtilẽt Philoſophie, 
whiche many balfepapttes at this Daye beginne to copne tn corners. 
Foz, bicaule thep cd not defende that groſſe doubtfulneſſe which hath 

{ ben taught tn Scholes, thet flieto an other deutle,to make aconfidéce 
mingled with diſtruſttulneſſe. Chei confefle, that fo oft as weleke bn- 
to Chꝛiſt, we finde-in hunfull mater to hope wells but bicaule we are 
alwapes vnworthy of thofe good things thatare offred bs tn Chait, 
they would haue bs to wauer a tagger in bebolding of our owne vn⸗ 
woꝛthineſſe. Brrefely.thep placeconfcience fo betwene hope & feare, 
that it altereth fromthe one tothe other, bp enterchangeable times € 
courſes:and thep fo compare fapthe hope together, thatwhen the one 
ſpringeth bp the other is preſſed Downe, whe the one arifeth the othre 
againe falleth.o whe Satan lecth p thofe open engines wherwith 
befoze time he was wont to deſtroy aſſuredneſſe of faith,Do now no- 
thing pzeuatle, be endeuozeth by croked budermininges to ouerthzow 
it. But what manner of cofidence Hal that be, which Hal nowe then 
peld to deſperatiõ: FJ flap thep thou cõſider Ch2itt,there ts aſſured fale 
uatiõs:but ikthou returne to thy felf,there ts ailured Danation. Theres 
fozeofneceliitic Diftruf and good hope muft by enterchageable cours 
{es reigne tn thp minde : As though we ought to tmagine Chzift tane 
dyng afar of, and not rather dwellyng within bs . Foꝛ therefozeme 
lobe foz faluation at bis hande, not bycaule he appereth a far of bute 
bs, but bicaule he bath qraffed bs into big bodpe , and fo maketh bs 
pattakers not only of all big good thinges, but alfo of bimfelf-Cheres 
toze ZF thus turne this thew argument againt themſelues: Ff thou 
conſider thy (clf,there ts rertaine Damnation. But bicaule Chꝛiſt with 
all bis good thingesis by wap of cõmunictatyng fo geuen bnto thee, 
that all bis thinges ave made thine,and thou arte made a member of 
him,pea Eall one with him: his righteouſneſſe dꝛowneth thy finnes, 
bis faluation tabech awaye thy Damnation: be by his woꝛthynelſe cõ⸗ 
meth betwene thee and God, that thy vnworthyneſſe come notin the 
fight of God.wWatefelp.this is the truthe:we ought nepther to {eparate 
Chꝛiſt from bs,n02 bs from him,but with bothe handes to holde tak 

that felowſhippe whereby he hath coupled himlelfe bnto bs. So the 
o vinrx. Apoſtle teacheth bs:The body in deedeclapth bets Dead by reafon of 

finne:but the Spirit of Chait that dweileth in pou, is life tog rightes 
ouſneſſe. According to thefe mens trifeling deuiſe he Mould haue faid, 
Chꝛiſt tn deede hath lite mith himlelf: but pou,as pou be {inners , rec 
mapne (ublect to Death and damnation. But he ſayth far seni rs 
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Foꝛ he teacheth that that damnatiõ which we deſerue of our ſelues, 
is walowed bp bp the faluation of Chait, and to prouc it, be bfech 
thefame reafon that’ Jhaue alleged, bicaule Chit ts not without 
bs, but dwelleth within bs, and cleaueth vnto bs not only with vn⸗ 
diuidable knot of felowMippe , but with acertatne maruellous come 
munion Daply moze and moze grower) with bs into. one body, till be 
be made altogether one with bs. and pet F dente not, as J haue ſayd 
alitle befoze, that fometime there happen certaine interruptions of 
fapth , as the weakenefle thereof is amonge biolent fodeine motions 
bowed hether oz thether. So in the thicke mifte of tẽtations the light 
thereot ts choked, but what ſo euer bappencth, it celleth not fromen- 
deuour to {eke God. ) 

And no otherwile doth BWernarde argue, when he purpofely en- 
freateth of this quettion in bis. b. Homelite wm the Medication of the 
temple. Dftentimes 7 fap) by the benefite of God ſtudieng bpon the 
foule,me thinkes J finde in it two thinges ag it were contrarie. Ff FZ 
behold the foule it ſelle, as it is in it (elfe and of it ſelke, can {ape no- 
thyng moze truelp of it, than p itis btterly beought to nought. wbat 
neede FZ nowe to recken bp patticularly all the miferies of the foule, 
how itis loaden with finnes,couered with Darknelle, entangled with 
Deccitfuil enticementes,itchpng with luttes, fubiect fo paffions, tilled 
With illuſions alwaye enclined to euell bent to all kindes of bice, fi- 
nally full of Mame and confulion: Now tf al the very righteouſneſſes 
of it beynge loked bpon by thelight of truthe be founde like a clothe 

ſtayned with floures, then what Hall the bnrighteoulneffes thereof 
be accompted: Fi the light that is in vs be darkeneſſe, how great Hal 
the berp Darkeneffe ber What thenewithout doubte man is made like 
bnto banitie:man is baought to nought:man is nothing. wut how the 
is hebtterlp nothing, whome God doth magnifie: How then ts be nos 
thpng,tomard whome Gods heart is {eteBaerhzen,let bs take heart 
againe. Though we be nothing in our one heartes, peraduenture 
there mape ſomewhat of bs lie hidden in the heart of God. D father 
of mercies , D father of the milerable, howe doeſt thou fet thy heart 
toward bs: Foz thy heariis where thy treaſure is. But howe be we 
thy trealure, il we be nothyng s All nations are ſo befoze thee as. pf 
they were not,thep Malbe reputed as nothyng. Cuen befoze thee, not 
within thee:ſo in the tudgement of thy truth, but not in the affection 
of thy pitie. Thou calleſt thofe thinges that are not.as though they 
mere.Cherefoze bothe they are not, bicaule thou callett thole things 
that are not, and alfothep ave bycauſe thoucallett them, Foꝛ though 
they are not in reſpect of thefelues,pet with thee thep are, accozding 
to that fapeng of ale, not of the woꝛkes of righteouſneſſe, but of 
him thatcalleth . And then helapth,that this couplyng together of 
bothe conlideracions is maruellous. Cruelp thole thinges that are 
Knit together,do not the one deſtroye the other. Mhich alfo tn theco- 
clufion he moze plainely declareth in theſe wordes. NMow tf with both 
thefe conſideraciõs wediligentlp lobe bpon our felues what we be, 
peain the one confideracts hom we benothing,andin the other bow 
much we be magnified, ZF thinke our glozieng femeth to be tempered, 
but paraducture itis moꝛe encreaſed. Ceuelp itts perfectly ea ie 
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that we glozienot in our (elues but in the 1020, Ifwe thinke thus:if 
be Hath Determined to faue bs, we thal by and by be deliuered:now in 
this we map take courage. Butlet bs climbe bp into a hier watche 
toute, lebe fez the citic of God ſeke fog the téple,febe fog p boule, ſeke 
fo2z the (poufe.F bauc not fozgotté,but J fap wt with feare  reueréce, 
we F faye be,but in the heart of God. We be, but by his allompngas 
wozthy,not by our omne wozthineffe, 

fAow. the feare of the 1ozd, whereof cõmonly in euery place witneſfe 
is bogne to al the holy ones, € whichers tn fome places called the be- 
ginning of wiſedom a infome places wiſedome tt felfe, although itbe 
but one, petit procedeth frd a double buderitanding.fo2 God hath tn 
bimlelf the ceuerence both of a father a of a loꝛd. Cherefoze he p will 
truely worſhip him, will endeuoz to Hetwe himfelf bothe an obedient 
fonne é a ferutfable feruant bnto him. Che obedience that is geuento 
him as to afather, the 102d bp his Pzophet calleth honoz:the ſeruice 
thatis Done to him as toa lord, be callethfeare. The ſonnecſaych he) 
honozeth the father a theferuant thelogd. Ff ZF bea father, where is 
my honozs Ff J bea lozd, where is mp feares Sut how foeuer he puts 
teth differécebetwene the, thou feet how he confoundeth them boty 
togethes.Cherfoze let the feare of thelozd be bnto bs a reueréce,min- 
giedw that (ame honor ¢ feare,. Metther is it any maruel,ifone minde 
recetue both thofe affectios. soz he that colidereth with himfelt what 
afather God ts bato bs, bath cauſe enough, although there were no 
belles atal, why be Hould deede bis Difpleafure moze grenoudlp tha 
any death. But alfoctuch ts the wantonneffe of our Heh to rine to liz 
centiouſneſſe of ftnning)to reftraine the fame by al meanes. we ought 
therewithal to take hold of this thought,that the Lord bnder whole 
power we line,abbozreth al tniquitie, whole vẽgeance thep Hall not 
efcape,p tn lining wickedly Doe prouoke his wath againk thẽſelues. 
But that which Fohn fapth, that feare ts not in charitie,but perfect 

charitie caſteth out feare,bicaufe feare contepneth punithment,difas 
greeth not with this that we fay. Foz p wicked feare not Godin this 
refpect that thep Dzede to incurre his diſpleaſure, if thep might doe te 
without puniſhmẽt:but bicauſe thet know btm to be armed w power 
to reuẽge:therfore thet Hake for feare at p hearing of his wꝛath. And 
alfo they Co feare his weath,bicaule thep thinke that tt hangeth ouer 
thé,fo2z that thep lobe enerp moment when it Hal fal bpon their keds. 
As foz the faithfull:thepcas ts aboue fapd) both feare his diſpleaſure 
moze than punthment.and are not troubled with feare of punifhmet 
as if it DiD hang suet their neckes , but they ave made the moze ware 
notto procure ĩt.So ſayth the Apoftie , whe he (peaketh to the faith- 
kul: Be pe not Deceined:fo2 this commeth the wrath of God bpon the 
childzen of bubelefe. He thzeateneth not that Gods wath will come 
bpon them, but putteth themin minde to thinke bpon this, that the 
wath of God is prepared foz fuche wicked doinges as he had recited, 
that thet themfelues Hould not be willing alfo to proucit . Albeit tt 
ſeldome happeneth that the repzobate be awakened wyth onelp and 
bare thzcateninges , but rather beyng alreadp groffe and vnſenſibly 
Dull with their owne hardneſſe, fo oft as God thundzeth from heauẽ 
thep harden themfelues to obftinacie,but when they are ones ſtriken 
with his hand, then whether thep will o2 no, thet be enfoaced to ae 
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Gis feare they commonly call a ſeruile fearetand it comparifon fet 
it for contrarie tofree natured willpng feare Which becõmeth chil⸗ 
Den. Sone other do Cuttellp thru tna middle kynde, bicauſfe that 
fame feruile and conftrapned affectton fometine fo fubdueth mens 
mindes, that they come willyngly to the feare of God. 
Low we bnderftand,thatin the good wil of God, wheruntofaithis 24 

ſayd to haue velpect,the poſſeſſion of faluation and eternall life is ob⸗ 
teined. foz ifiwe can Wat no good thing while God is fauozable bnto 
bS , itabundantlp fufficeth bs to the aſſuredneſſe of faluation, whe he 
himlelfe Doth affure bs of his loue. Let him ſhewe bis face (ſayth the ytal-icres | 
Pꝛophet)a we Halve lafe. noherupon the Scriptures deterniine this ti. 
to be the funnne of our faluatts, that God putting away al enmities, <pbel. ij 
hath recepued bs inte fauour.Wherebythey hew,thatwhenGodis =F» 
reconciled bnto vs there remapneth no perill,but that al things (al 
profper well mith bs. Cherfoze faith, hauing taken bold of the lone of 
God,hath promites of the prelent life and of the life to come, perfect 
aſſuredneſſe of al good thinges: but that fame (uch as may be gathe- 
red out of the word of od. Fog faith Doth not certainelp promife to it 
felf epther the lẽgth oz honoꝛ 02 wealth of this life, foz atmuchas God 
willed none of theſe thinges to be apotuted buto bs, but is contented 
with this afurednefle , tyat God will neuer faile howe fo euet many 
things fatlebs that perteine to the maintenance of this pecfent life, 
But the chiete aſſuredneſſe of faith reſteth in expectation of thelifeto 
come,which ts fet out of Doubt by the wozde of God. But what fo ener 
miferics and calamities betide buto them whome Godloueth, they 
catinot worke the contrarie, but that his good will is perfect felicitte, 
Therefoze when we did meane to expzeſſe the ſumme of bleſſedneſſe, 
we named the fauoz of God, out of whiche (pring Do howe vnto vs al 
Kindes of good thinges . And this we map comonly note thaoughout 
the Scriptures, that when Co euer mentio ts made not only of eternal 
faluation,but alfo of anp good thing in bS,we be alwaye called backe 
to theloue of God. Foz which caule Dauid fapeth,that the goodneſſe Pla. iciij ‘ 
of God when itis felt in a godly heart,is ſweter and moꝛe tõo bedelts ui. 
red than lite it felfe. Finally, pt all thinges els Do fidwebntods accoze - 
dynge to our one wihing, and we be vncertaine of Gods louc oz ha- 
tred our felicttte halbe accurled, and therefoze miferable. But pi the 
fauozable face of Goddo thine vnto vs euen our very milertes Halbe 
bleſſed, btcaule thep ave turned to helpes of our fatuation.As Paule, Kom viii. 
when he heaped bp arebherlallot all aduerfities ,pethe glozieth that urv. 
he was not bp them ſeuered from the loue of God: andin his prayers 
be alwaye beginneth at the fauour of od,from whenſe fometh ail 
pꝛoſperitie. Likewiſe Bauid fetteth the onlp fauour of God agaynſte 
all the tervozs that trouble bs, Fi clapth be) FZ Hallwalkemthemia Plamiti. : | 
deſt of the Hadowe of Death, FZ will feareno euels, bycaulethouarte i. 
With me. And we alway fele that our mindes do wauer, vnleſſe beyng 
cotented with the fauour of God, they ſeke their peace tn it,and haue 
this inwardly fired in them thatts {apd tn the Plalme. Bleiſed ts the 96 rep, 
people whole Godis the Lozd, and the nation whomebhebathebofen mi. 
to him kor bis inheritance. J 
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byraule fapth propzelp fapeth bponit. Foz though fayth doe belene 
God to bee trucin alithpnges, whether hecommaunde o2 fozbidde, 
whether he promple oz thacaten , andalfo obediently reeepueth his 
comaundementes , and bewareth of thynges that he pzobibetcth,and 
bath regard to bis theeatenpnges , pet properly it beginneth at the 
pzomife,and theretn continueth,and thereupon endeth. Foꝛ fapth (e- 
beth fozlyfein God, whiche is not founde in commaundementes og 
Declaratios of penalties,but in pꝛomiſe of mercte,and in no other p2o- 
mife, but ſuche asisiteely geuen. Foz the conDditionall pꝛomiſe bp 
whiche we are lente to our one mozkes , Doth no otherwiſe promiſe 
life, but if we percetue it to and in our {elues.Cherfoze tt we wil not 
haue out faith to trébleandwauer,we mutt fap it with that pꝛomiſe 
of faluatto,which is willingly ¢ liberally offred bs of the lozd, rather 
in reſpect of our miferie,tha of our wozthinefle. naberfoze the Fpottle 
beareth this witneffe of the gofpell.that it is the word of faith:whiche 
name be taketh both fro the comaundementes and alfo from the pro⸗ 
mifes of the awe, bicaule there is nothpng that can ſtabliſh fatth,but 
that liberal embaflage, by which God recocileth the wozldto himfelf. 
Thertoze the fame Apoſtle oftentimes maketh a relation of fatth athe 
Golpell together, when he teacheth that the minifterie of the goſpell 
Was comitted to him vnto the obedience of faith :that the fame ts the 
power of God,to faluation to euery one that beleucth:that in it is tes 
ueled the or pri of God fré fatth to faith.aAndnomaruell.foz 
{ithe the golpell is the minifterie of reconciliation , thereis no other 
teftimonte {ure enough of Gods good will tomard bs, the knowledge 
wbereof faith requireth. Cherfoze when we fape that faith mu reſt 
bpon free pzomife.we do not dente but that the faithful do euery way 
embzace and recetue the worde of God, but we apoint the promile of 
mercie to be the peopze marke of faith. Cuenas the faithfull ought in 
deede to acknowledge God tobe the tudge and puniſher of wicked do- 
puges, pet they peoperlp haue regard bnto his mercifull kindeneſſe: 
foz almuch as be is deſcribed to themto beconfidered (uch a one as is 
loupng and mercifull,far from weath,of much goodnefle, gentle vn⸗ 
to all,pouryng fozth bis mercie bpon al his woꝛkes. 

Mepther pet do FZ regarde the barkpnges of Pyghius, oꝛ luche o- 
ther Dogges, when thep finde faulte with this reftraint,as though in 
Diuidpng fapth,it did take holde but of one peece thercof. F graunte 
(as J haue alredy ſayd)that the general obiect of faithcas thet terme 
itis the truthe of God, whether be theeaten o2 put bs in hope of fa⸗ 
uour. Wherefore the Apoftle afcribeth this tofapth, that Moe fea- 
ren theDeftruction of theworꝛlde, when it was not petleene. FE the 
feare of a puniſhment Hogtlp tocome, was the wozke of fapth, then 
ought not the theeatenpnges to be excluded out of the definition of 
fapth. This is indeede true. But the cauillers do bniuſtly acculebs, 
as though weDdenied that fapth hath reſpecte to all the partes of the 
i020 of god. Foz our meaning ts onlp to ſhew thoſe two things, firſt, 
that faith neuer ſtedfaſtly ſtandeth vntil it come to the free pzomifese 
then that we are no otherwile by tt be recociled to God, but bycaule if 
coupleth bs to Chait. Hoth thole pointes are woꝛthy to be noted. ibe 
(eke {uch a fayth, which map make differéce betwene p childze of pe 
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and the reprobate, betwene the faithful and the vnbeleuing. It a man 
Do beleue that God bothe iuſtly commaundeth all thathecommauns  * 
Deth,and truely threatneth, hall he be therefore called faith full - Mo- ; 
thing lefle. Therefore there can be no ſtedtaſt fay of faith vnleſſe it be 
grounded bpon the mercie of God. But nowe fo what ende Do we dyſ⸗ I 
pute of faith: Js tt not that we mare learne the way of faluation-But 
how doth faith bring faluation butin reſpect pit graffeth bs into the | 
body of Chꝛriſt · Therefore there ts no inconuentence, fin the definitt: | 
on toe Do enforce the principal effect thereof,and Do topue vnto the ge⸗ ie 
rallname,tu fede of a difference that marke that feucreth the faittull | 
from the pubeleuing . finally, the malicious haue nothinge to finde IJ 
fault withal in this doctrine, but thet mutt wꝛappe bp Pauile mith bs to. viii 
in the Came blame, which calleth the Goſpel proprelp the mowoffath, 

But herevpon againe woe gather that vohtch woe have before decla⸗ 3 2 
red, that fatth Doth no leile neede the worwde than the frute dothneede 
the liuely roote of the tree, bicauſe none othet(as Dauid teltiiieth)can Pla.ix. xi 
truſt in the Lorde, but they that knowe bis name. But thys knowiedg | 
1S not accoꝛding fo every Mans inagination,but fo farreas God hym⸗ . 
{elfcis witnelle of hys ow n goodneſſe. Whych the fame 3920 phet con: * 
txrmeth in an other place,fayeng : Thy ſaination is accordinge to thy Pla. ac. 
bode. Againe.7F haue trulted in thy word, ſaue me. wh evistobengs Flv. 
ted the relation of faith to the worde, a then howe faluation foloweth, i 
And petin the meane time we Do not erdude f potwer of God, with bes | 
holding whereof, vnleſſe faithe ſuſteine it Celfe , tt can neuer geue date ; 
God his Due honoure. Paule ſeemeth toreberle a certainefelender « Ro.diltj.xxi 
common thing of Abraham , that he beleued that God which had pro: 
mifed him the bleſſed Ceede, was able fo perfourme tt. Againe in ano: | 
ther place,fpeabing of bimfelfe :Z Gnowe whome J have beleued,and 4.Zim.t,. 
Fam Cure that heis able to keept that which 7 hau left with himbn wiu. 
fill chat Date. But ika man were with himlelfe howe many Doubtinges 
of the power of God Do oftentimes creepe nfo mang mpnde, hee tall 
weil perceiue that they mbich do highly efteme it ag itis worthy,haue 
not a little profited tn faith. We all will confelle that God is able to do 
whatſoeuer he will, but when even the leatte tentation throtweth os 4 
downe with teare and amaſeth bs with hoꝛroure, thereby appeareth 
plainely, that we diminiſh the eſtimation of Gods power,tabhen we pre: 
ferve aboue tt thole thouges,that Satan threatneth againſte Gods 
promifes. This ts the veato why Clay, meaning fo print mto > hearts 
of the people the aſſuredneſſe of faluation,Dothe fo hono2zably entreaz 
teth of the infinite power Of God . Ft feemeth ofte that fo foncas hee ! 
hathe begonne fo ſpeake of the hope of pardon and teconciliation, hee 
by and by tourneth to an other thing and wandereth about inionge ¢ 
fuperfluous circumſtances, reberfinge hodoe marucioully the Lode 
gouerneth the frame of Heauen and earth and the whole ordre of naz 
ture: petis there nothinge that ferueth not fittly forthe civeumftance . 
ofthe matterthat he fpeaketh of. for vnleſſe rhe power of God wher⸗ 
by heis able to Do all thinges be prefently (ct before our cies our eares 
wil hardly heare the toorde,o2 wil not eſteme it ſo much as itis worth, 
Befide that, hers declared his effectual power, vicauſe godlineſſe (as 
we haue already ſhewed in an ofber place ) Doth alwaie on the po⸗ 
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wer of God to bie and worke , {pecially it fetteth before it felfe thoſfe 
mo2zkes Of God , wherby he hath teſtitied himfelfeto be a father, Herez 
bpon commeth that in the Scriptures is fo often mention made ofthe 
redemption, wherby the Iſfraelites might haue learned that God whiz 
che was ones the authoz of faluation, will be an evuerlaftinge preferver 
thereof. And Dauid putteth bs in mynde by bys owne eraumpie,that 
thofe benefites whiche God hathe parttcularip beftowrd bpon every 
man, doe afterwarde auatle to the confpzmation of his fatthe. pea when 
God feemeth to haue forfaken bs , tt behoueth vs to ftrerche oure 
wittes further,that bys aunciente benefites mate tecomfozte bs , ag tt 
is ſaide in an other Pſalme: FJ haue ben. mindefull of olde daies, Jhaue 
ftudied bpon allthy wozkes. ac. Agatne .F will remembre the workes 
ofthe Loꝛde, and bis meruelles from the beginning But bicaute with: 
out the woꝛd all quickly vaniſheth aware that we conceive of the power 
of God and of his woonrbes therefore we do not without cauſe affyrme 
that thereis no faithe, vnleſſe God geue lighte vnto tt with teſtimonie 
of hys grace . But herea queftion mpghte bee moued, what ys to bee 
thought of Sara and Bebecca , bothe which being moued as tt femeth 
with zele of (arth pated beponde the bondes ofthe word. Sara, when 
fhe feruently defpred the prompfed iſſue, gaue her bondDmaide to her 
youfbande. Ft can not be Denied but that thee many bodies finned : but 
nowe F touche onelp thys fauite that beinge carrved awaye woyth ber 
sele, the Did not reftraine herfelfe nothin the bondes of Gods woꝛde, vet 
itis certaine that that Dettre proceeded of faith Rebecca being certified 
by the oracle of God of the elects of her fonne Jacob procured his blet⸗ 
fing by euell crafty meanes: he Deceued bir hufbande the witneſſe and 
muntiter of the qrace Of God: thee compelled her fonne to lye: ſhe by dy⸗ 
uerſe guiles and Deceites corrupted the trueth of Bod . Fpnally in mas 
binge a ſcorne Of bys promife, thee dyd as muche as tn her iaye,deltroie 
ft. And pet thys acte, howe muche ſoeuer it was eucit,and woorthy of 
plame,was not without faith,fo2 it was neceſſarie that the olde ouer⸗ 

come many offentes that thee might fo carneſtly endeuoure to atteine 
that tobiche without hope of earthly profite was ful of greate troubles 
e Daungers . As wee may not fay that the holp Patriarche Iſaac was 
altogether without faithe, bicaule he beinge by the fame oracle of God 
admonitped of the honoure tranfferred to the pongerfonne , pet celled 
not to bee moze fauourably bente to bys fyette begotten fonne Cfau, 
Truely thefe examples do teache,that oftetimes erroutes are mingled 
with fatthe : but pet lo that faith iftt bea true farth bath alwaie the vp⸗ 
per hande · Foꝛ as the particular erroure of Rebecca did not make bow 
the effect of the blefling , fo neither Did it make botde her faith whyche 
generally reigned in her mynde, and was the beginning and cauſe of 
that Dopnge . Meuerthelelle therein Rebecca bttered howe readye 
mans mynde is to fall fo fone as he geueth hym felfe neuer fo lyttle lps 
bettie. But thoughe mans Defaut and weakeneſſe Dothe darken faith, 
pet it Doth not quenche ttin the meane time ft putteth bs tn minde, how 
carefully wee oughte to hange bpon the mouthe of God, and alfo 
confynmeth that wohyche toee haue taughte ; that faythe vanvſheth 
awaye,bniefle pt bee bpholden by the woorde: ag the mpndes boothe 
of Sata, and Iſaac and Rebecca hadde become vaine in theyr croked 
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wanderinges out of the waite, vnleſſe thei had ben by Gods ſecret bry 
Die holden in obedience of the wowe, — re . 

. Agatne;not without caufe we melude all the promifes tu Chrift,forz 32 
afmuche as tn the knowledge of bum the Apoltie includeth al the Bo Bo i.iit 
pell:and man other place be teacheth,that all tye poomiſes of God are h.ccaa t 
in him, yea and Amen. The reafon whereofts ready to be Hetwed. Foz 
if God pꝛomiſe any thinge, he therein cheweth hys good will: fo that : 
there is no promifeof hps,that ts not a teſtimonie of his loue Meither / 
maketh if any mater that the wycked When they haue great and cons J 
tinuall benefites of Gods liberalitie heaped vpon them , Doe thereby | 
wꝛappe themfelues info much the more greuous iudgement.Foꝛ ſyth 
thet Do neither thinke noz acknow lege f thofe things com bnto them 
ft p handeof God, for it thet acknowlege it, thetdo not withthe 
felues confider his goodnelle,therefore thet can not thereby be better 
taught of bis merae than brute beaſtes which according to pᷣ meaſure 
of their eftate,do receiue the fame frute of Gods liberalitie, a yet they 
perceiucit not. either Doth it any moze make againke os,that many 
times in refuling the promifes apointed for thein , they do by that oc⸗ 
cafion pꝛocure fo thein (elues the queater vengeance Foꝛ although the 
eſtectuall voorkinge of the pꝛomyſes do then onely appeare,;taben they 
haue founde faith with bs, pet the force and natural propretie of fhent 

. neuer ertinguphed byoure vnbeleete or buthankiuinelle . Theres fi 
fore when the Lorde by hys promypies Doth prouoke man not onely to 
receiue;butalfo to thynke bpon the frutes of bys bountifulnette ; bee 
Doth therwith alldeclare vnto hin hys toue, Wherevbpon we mufte rez 
turne fo thys popnte, that every promyſe is a teltifieng of Gods loue 
tolvarde bs ut itis out of queftion;that no man is loued of God but gate i; 
in Chifte,yets the beloued SHonne,inwhome the loueofthe Father pwn, 
abydeth and refteth, and then fram hym poureth it felfe abroade vnto 
bs : aS Paule teacheth,that wee haue obtepned fauoure in the belo⸗ -cph.i.vitZ 
ued one. Thereforcit mufteneedes bee deryued and come vnto vs pp 
meane of bym. Foꝛ thys cauſe the Apoſtle in an other place calleth him Eph. inrxict 
oure peace: in an other place hee ſetteth hym oute as a bonde,tohere- 
by God is with fatherit natural kindenes bound vnto bs. It foloweth i 
then that we mutt cate our eyes bpon hym, ſo oft as any pꝛomyſe ps 
offered ds. And that Paule teacheth no abfurditie,that all Gods pror sKo.viii.tit 
mypfes whatfoeuet they bee,are confyrmed and fulſtlled in hym. Chere «rb, vit, 
be certayne eraumples that make for the contrarie . For vt psnot 
ipbely that Maaman the Hprian,when hee requyzed ofthe Prophete act x xvvii 
the manner how fo voorſhip God arighte, mas inftructed concerning a 
Mediator: Pet his godlyneſſe is prarfed . Cornelius a Gentile ea Ro⸗ Act.witt. 
maine,could ſcarſceiy vnderſtand f wohich was knowen not to al p Je⸗ in Kin.v. 
wes, pea a that very darkely: pet his almes & praters were acceptable ie 
fo God. And p facrifice of Paaman,bp the Proͤphets anſwer allowed: 1i,ake.v; 
Mobych Ching netther of them coulde obteine but by faythe .Lykemile rn, 
vt maie be fayde ofthe Ennuche to vohome Philppe was carried, why Act. viii. 
che pf he hadde not had fomefapthe,woulde not hauetatenbpongen ori 
the frauayle and erfpentes of fo longe a iourney, to worſhippe pet 
we fee, when Philippe cramined him, bow be bewrayed his ignorance 
of the Mediator. And truely FJ grannte that theyz faythe mas partly 

Qt; vnexpreſſed 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 
vnexpꝛreſſed, not only concerning Chriſtes perfon.butalfe concerninge 
his power and the office committed vnto him of the Father: Pet inthe 
meane time it is certaine, that thet were inſtructed in ſuche principles; 

as gaue chem ſome taſte of Chriſte, althoughe but verv ſmall Nep⸗ 
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ther ought this to feeme ſtrange. For neither wald the Eunuche haue 
come tn hatte fo Jeruſalem from a farre countrie to voorſhip an bnéno+ 
doen God , neither Did Cornelius tohen he had ones-embraced the Je⸗ 
with religton fpende fo much time, without being acquainted with the 
firft gꝛoundes of true Doctring As for Maaman, it had ben to fonde an 
abfurditie for Cipseus tohen he taught him of lmall thynges , to baue. 
faide nothinge of the principal pointe. Therefore although there were 
among them a darke knowledge of Chak, pet rt is not irkely that ther 
mas no knoweledge bicaule thet did vſe them ſelues te the facrtfices 
of the lawe,tobhiche mutt haue been Difcerned by the very ende;of them 
thatis Chritte,from the fale facvifices of the Gentiles... 

Sut this bare and oufivard declaration of the word of God, ought 
fo haue largely ſuſfficed to mabe tt be beleued,tfourotone blyndenefie 
and flubbourneffe Did not With ande it. But oure minde hath Cuchean 
inclination to banitie,that tt can neuer cleaue fatte vnto the trueth of 
God, and hathefuche a duinefle , that itis alwate blinde aud can not 
fee thelight thereof. Therefore there is nothynge auailably done by 
fhe worde without che enlighthinge ofthe holy ghoſte. Whereby alfo 
appeareth , that faithe is fatre aboue mans dnderftanding . Neither 
thal it be fufficient that the minde be lightned with the fpirtt of God, 
vnlelle the hearte bealfo ſtrengthened and ftablithed with bis power. 
Mberein the Hchoolemen do altogether erre, whichein conliderpnge. 
of faithe,do onely take holde ofa bare and ſimple affent by knowwiedg, 
leauinge out the confidence and aſſuredneſſe of the heart, Therefore: 
faith is both waies a ſyngular gpfte of God ; bothe that the mynde ot 
Manis cleanſed to tatte the trueth of Gad, and that bis hearte is ſtab⸗ 
lithed therein. Fo2 the holy ghotte not onelpis the beginner of faythe, 
but alfo by Degrees encreaſeth it vntil by tt he bring vs to the heauen⸗ 
iy kingdome. That good thinge (faith Paule) whiche was committed 
to thy Keeping, kepe tn the holy ghoſte which dwelleth in vs But howe 
paule faithe that the holy ghofte ts geuen by the hearing of fapthe, 
we may cafily diffolue tt. Itthere hadde ben but one onely gyſte of the 
holy qhotte, then it had ben an abſurditie for him fo call-the holy ghoſt 
the effect of faith, wh pche is the autho2 and caufe offaithe. But when 
he maketh report of the geftes wherewpth God: garnyſheth bis: 
Churche,and by encteafinges of fatthe bꝛyngeth it fo perfection; eis 
no mevucilif he afcribe thote thynges to faithe vohiche maketh be tite. 
to receiue them. Thts is reckened a inofte ſtrange conclufion , when it 
is faide that nd man but he fo whome it is geuen can beleue th Chriſt, 
Sut that is partely bycauſe they Do not conſyder either howe ſecrete 
and hye the heauenly wyſedome is; on howe greate mans dulneſſe is 
in conceiuinge the miftertes of God:and partly bycaufe they locke not 
vnto that affured and ſtedfaſt conſtantneſſe of hearte, that is to fave, 
the cheefe parte of faith. 25 196g sigan 

But tf (as Paule preacheth ) no manne ts wytneſſe ofthe wyll of 
manne, but the fpitite of manne thatis with hin, then howe: mous 
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The grace ofCkriſt. Fol.123; 
stan Be fure of che will of God. And sf the truth of God be vncertaine a? 
mong b8,in thofe thinges that we prefently beholde ith our epe;hotws ! 
(hold tt be aſſured a ſtedtaſt among bs ther wher P1020 promiſeth tuch 
thinge as neither epe ſeeth noz witt comprehend eth· But herein mans 
arpneſſe of bnderitanding ts fo ouerthzowen ¢ faileth; that the fpatte I 
Degrees of profitinge in Gods (choole, is to forlake his ovone wit; Foz 
bp it as bp a berle caſt before bS,we are hyndred that we can not atteine | 
the miftcries of God; whiche are not diſcloſed but to little ones: For nei: Mat.xi 
ther dothe eth a blood difclofe,noz natural man perceiue thote things ue r | 
that ave ofthe Spirit, but tather to him the learning of God ts foolif: Har.r0 
nelle, bicaute tt is piritually to be fudged. Therfore herinf helpcofp roi. | 
holy ghottis neceflarie,oz rather herein hts force onely reiqneth. Cher t.conit.ni| 
is nomanthat knoweth p minde of God, 02 hath ben his counteller: but Rom i 
the holy <ppteit fearcheth out all thinges,cuen  Depe teccetes of God, FF 
by whome it is bought to paſſe, that we know the minde of Chritt, fo · Corai 
man(fatth he)can come to me, vnleſſe my father p fent me,dratwe ppm: Bhon vi 
Euery one therfore that hath heard ticarned of my father ,commeth; Pali: | 
fot pany Man hath feen p father, but he thatis fent of God, Euen as 
therfore toe can not come bnto Chritt, but being dzawen by Spirit of 
God: fo vohen toe be Drawen,twe are lifted bp in witt & minde aboue out 
otone vnderſtanding For the foule entightned bp hym taketh agit wer 
a new Harpnes of vnderſtanding, wherwith it mape beholde heauentp fi 
mifterics ; bith brightnes toherof tt teas before daſeled tn it felfe . And 
(o mang bnderftanding receiuing brightnelle by the lighte ofthe holy 
ghoſt, doth neuer till then truely beginne to taſte of thofe thinges that 
belong to P &ingdome of God, being before altogether bnfauourie and 
without tudgment of tat to take allay ofthem. Cherfore when Chriũ Lu.mi 
Did notably fet out vnto two of bys Zittiples the mifteries of bis bing? suis it 
Dome,pet he nothing preuailed,bnttll he opened their fentes that they : 
might vnderſtand the Scriptures When p Apoſtles weare ſo taughte Ihon. xv 
by his Godly mouth; pet the Sprit oftruth muſt be ſent dntothem,to rs. © 
poure into their mindes p fame Doctrine whiche thep had hearde with 
theit cares. The worde of God ts like vnto the funne that Hincth wuto | 
all them to whome it is preached , but to no profit amonge blinde men. r 
But we areal inthis behalfe blind by nature, therfore it can not pearce 
into out minde but by the inward matter the holy ghotte, mabing by bis 
enlightning an entrie forit. i 

nan other place, when we had to entreat of f corruption of natut, jo 
toe have moze largely chewed hot bnfit men are to beleue . Therefore J 
J wil not tuerp § readers with repetmag p fame againe. Let this be fuk yori | 
ficient p the ſpirit of faith, is called of Paule faith tt telfe, which thefpt- pit, 
tit geueth vs, but not which toe haue naturally, Cherfore he prateth p 
God fulfil in Thellalonians al bis good pleature, a p worke of faith in ti, Zhet.t 
power. Wyerin calling faithe the worke of God, qening it f title for g Si 
hame of additiõ, & calling it by figure of appofitis Gods good picafure, ! 
he denieth p it is of mang oton Mofion:e not contented therwith head. ; 
Deth further,that it is a declaratis of Gods power:wꝛiting to} Coryn- j 
thians,tobere he faith, that faithe hangeth not bpon the wifedome of i, 
men but is grounded bpon the power of the holy qhotte . He fpeakerh i 
in Dede okoutewarde miracles : but bicaufe — are — 
i AG a 
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at the beholding of them, hee comprchendeth allo that inwarde feale, 
whetof he maketh mention in an other place . And God, the more gies 
vioully to fet forthe his liberalitic tn ſo noble a gifte,vouchefaueth not 
fo graunt if to al vniuerſally without difference, but by ſingular print: 
nie geueth it to whome he will . For proofe bohereof we have alleged 
teftimonies before. Df which Auguſtine being a faithfull erporttor,criz 
eth out that tt wodulde pleafe the fantoure fo teache him, and that the 
very beleuing it ſeite, is of gifte and not of Delerumg. Moman(faith he) 
commeth to me, bulefle my father Dawe him, and to whome itis ge⸗ 
uen of my father. It is maruellous that twoo do heare, the one deſpy⸗ 
feth,the other aftendeth bp.Let him that delpiſeth, impute tt to him⸗ 
Celfe let him that aſcende not , yt arrogantly alligne to himlelfe. In 
an other place. Why is it qeuen fo one and not fo an other-Fegreueth 
me not to fay it, Chis ts the depth of the crofle, Dut of J wote not what 
depth of the iudgmentes of God which we mate not fearche,procedeth 
all that we can. What F can, FJ fee: wohereby F can, F fee not, fauinge 
that J fee thus farre,that itis of God . But why hym, and not hyme 
That is muche fo me. It ts a bottomeleſſe depth, it ts the depth of the 
croſſe. Jmaie crte out vith voundering, but not Hewett in difputing, 
Finally che Cumme commeth to this, chat Chath when he enlighteth 
bs bnto fatthbyp the power of hys ſpirite, Doth there withall qraffc bs 
into bis bodie, that wee mate be made partakers ofall good thpnges. 

Nowo remaineth that that whiche the minde hathe eeceiued, may 
be further conueied into p heart. Foꝛ the word of God is not through: 
Ly recetued by faith, ifit ſwimme in the toppe of the beatne, but vohen te 
hath taken roote in the bottome of the heart that tt map be an inuinci⸗ 
ble Defenfe to beare and repulfe all the engines of fentattons. Nobo tf 
if be true,that the true vnderſtanding of the mpndeis the enlightning 
thereof, then in fuch confyrmation of the hearte, bis power much moze 
evidently appeareth , cuen by fo mucheas the diſtruſtfulneſſe of the 
hearte ts greater than the blindneſſe of the witte : and as tt is harder 
to haue the mynde furnyched topth aſſuredneſſe, than the witte to bee 
inftructed with thinking. Therefore the Spirit perfourmeth the office 
ofa feale,to feale bp in our heartes Chote fame pꝛomyſes, the allurance 
thereof it fyrſte empzinted in oure wiffes ,and ferueth fozan earneſt 

ph.ipit to confyrme and fablpthe them .Sithe pe beleued (Laith the Apottie) 
peatefealed bp with the holy Spirite of promtyfe ; whiche is the earz 
nett of oure inberitance. See pou not how be teacheth that by the ſpi⸗ 
rit the heartes of the fathfull are gtauen as totth afeale v and how foz 
the fame reafon he calleth him the Spirite of promiſe, bycaule he ras 
fifteth the Gofpell bnto bs - Lykewyſe fo the Corpnthians be faithe: 

Loi. God bohiche annoynted bs, whiche hath allo fealed vs, and geuen the 
v.ev.v. earneſt of hys Spirite in oure heartes, And tn an other place when be 

37 fpeaketh of confidence and boldnefle of hopigne well ; hee maketh the 
pledge of the Spiritethe foundation thereof. . 

Meither pet haue J forgotten that whyche F ſayde before, the vez 
membrance mbereof experience continually reneweth , thatis ; that 
faitheis toſſed wyth dpuerfe Doubtynges:, fo that the mpndes of 
the godly are ſeldome quyet,o2 at leaſt Doe notalwaic entope a peaſa⸗ 
ble fate : but wyth what ſoeuer engine thep be haben, either thet 

Pp 



The grace dtkCkriſt. Fol.iaa⸗ 
Dp out of the very gulte of temptationsoꝛ Do abide faſte in theit ſtan⸗ 
ding. Truely thys ãſſuredneſſe onelp nouriſheth anddefendeth faithe, 
when we holde fatt that tobiche is laide in the Pſlalme: Che Lorde ps pc. ti. 
oure protection oure helpe ih troudle,therefore voc will not feare, whe 
the earthe tail tremble,and the mountaines thalleape into the heart 
4 p fea. Alo this motte ſwete quietneſſe is (poken of mat other place: 

ith. 

\ 

I 

ve downe andfepte and tofe againe bycanfe the Lorde hathe pt.cive, 
Cutteined me. It is not meante thereby that Da uid toag alate wyth 
One budifturbed courte framed toa merey chercfalnetle: butin refpect re yet 
Chat hee talked the grace of God, accoꝛding to his proportion of faith; s9¢a1.r04 
therefore hee gloryeth that hee wythoute feare deſpifeth all that euer 
might Difquiet the peace Of his minde. Therfore rg 
to erhort bs fo faith, biddeth bs to be quict . Jn Crate tt fg ſaide: Jun 
— and filence thall be pout Brength. Fn the Dfalmespolve thee til 
nthe Loꝛde, and waite for him. Wherwith agreeth that ſaieng of the 
Spottie fo the Hebꝛues:Patiente is needefuil .¢c, 

bil, 
tute meaning Heb.xavs 

Hereby we may fudge how pellilent is that doctrine of the Scholes 38 
men, that we can no otherwife determine of the grace of God towarde 
bs, than by motall coniectute as cuery man thinketh himielfe worthy 
Ofit . Cruely if toe hall weie by oute workes howe God is minded toz 
warde vs Igraunt that we can atteine pt wyth any coniecture,be ye 
neuer fo felender : but (ith faithe oughte to haue relation toatinpice 
free pꝛomiſe there is lefte nd caute ofdoubtiong. for with what conft 
dence( J befeache pou)Hall we be armed, tf we fate that God ts fanou2 
table bnto bs vpon this condition, fo that the pureneffe of oure fe do 
delerue it v But bycanteZ haue appoynted one place proprely forthe 
diſcuſſing herof therfore J eno moꝛe of them at this —334 
Specially for atmucheas itis piaine enoughe,that there is nothinge 
more contratie to faith, than either conieeture oz any thinge neve bite 
doubting. And thei do herp al vorithe to this purpofe that tetkononie 
of the picacher whiche thethaue oftein theit mourhes: Momankho acct.o¢4 
weth whetherhe be worthy of hatred o2 loue. Foꝛcto (peake nothinge 
how this place is in the com mon tranllation corrupiy turned)per berg 
childꝛen can not be ignorant what Salomon meaneth by tuch woeds 
that is, chat if any man will iudge by the prefent tate of things,twhotts 
God hateth,o2 whom God loueth he laboreth in vaine and troubie 
himfelfe to no profttte for his peines : fithe all chinges happen alike, 
both to the righteous and p wicked, to him that oſtreth faccifices and 
him that offreth none. herbpon folokoeth, that Goddoth not alway 
witneſle hys louc to chen to vohome hee’ maketh all thynges happen 
profperoully , nozdothe alwaies beter the hatted fo them whome hee 
punitheth And chat he dothe to condemne the banitie of mang witte, 
fith it is fo Dull in thynges moſte needefull fo be Bnowen As he hadoe 
toritten alittle before, that it canne not be Difcerned that f foule ofa 
man diſtereth ftom the foule ofa beatt ,bicaufe it feemeth todpe m ithe 
mariner. It any manne twill gether thereof, that the opinion that wee 
hoſde of the immoꝛtalitie offoules ſtandeth Dpon coniecture: maye 
he not worthyly be compted a madde manne·Are thep then in theye 
tight wittes wohiche gather that there is no certaintie of Gods grace, 
hÿcauſe wee can concepue none by the carnal becholoynge of prefente 
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itvnto them, tfine did tabe fo muche vpon vs that we woide mabe the 
_ incomprehentible feccet, purpofe of God ſubiect to the ſclendernelle of 
‘8+ te Hire mittedout hohen we (ymply fate with Paule that we haue recei⸗ 
i ued. not the ſpirite of thys worlde, bus the Spirit thatis of God, by 

inhole teachinge wee maie knowe thofe thinges thataregeuen bs of 

Bod What canne.thet barkeagatulte its but they muſte faunderoully 
Ipeakeagaint p Spirit of God · But if it be a hoꝛtible robberie of God 

wWwactule the revelation that commeth from hun,citherto be lyeng 503 
bnanured o2 doubtefull,whatdo we oſtend in aftyrminge that it is at⸗ 

To" tured 2 But they tar, that this alſo is uot puithout greate pꝛeſumptu⸗ 
dutneſſe, that voe Date fo giorie of the Spirit of Chattte Who woulde 
—0 that thert dulneile were ſo greate that woulde bee. compted 
maifters of the wo2lde., that they fo iowly ſtumble in the tyrtte princ⸗ 

, pleso€religions Surely J woulde not thinke it credible, bnieile theyr 

om-viil. ohuge vorytynges that ave abroade dyd teftifie yt Paule pronounceth 
— Heyonely are the chyldien of God that are moued wyth bys. gpirit· 

nD. thete menve.toulde have them that bee the chyldzen of God to 
_ bemoned mat hen obon ſpirit a to be weithout the Sprrite- pf Gods 

ombil. Dante teacherh that we call God oure Father as the oly ghoſte mi⸗ 

i. filtreth that woorde vnto bs. whycheonely. canne eave witneſſe to 
ry) — —— are the children of God: Theſe men, althoughe 

Hoy forbydde hs.not to call bpon God, yet do tabe aware his ppirites 
Whole quydinge hee Moulde have been vighew called vpon· Bauie 

Denverh that ee ace the feruantesof Chul that ave nog moued mith 
_ the Sopitig of ¢, ui — necdethnot 

com-vtij. thre Snpitte of Ghuulte Paule makerh ua hope of the bietlep veturvectts 
. On;bulele wee feele the holy, ghoſte abydynge in. ds:they forge a hope 

VWlhoute any fuche feeling. out peraduenture the willantwere, thas 
Loi geno not Dente d ne oughote be enducd wie) it, but dat is a point ot 

todeftic and h — — ————— hethen 
cori, vhen he biddech the Corpathiansto trie vhether therve im. the tails 
| to prouc rhemfelues whether thei haue chꝛiſte Sohome dnletica man 
.  _ Poacknotoledage to be phaser AP Ure reprobate “Sut bythe 
Iho. iii. Hpirite that Gad hath geuen vs laith Ihon wesnowe that be aby? 
ait. = de — we els but-cal the ꝛomites of chꝛritt in dout⸗ 

piven we till. be compged the ceruantes of God without his Spivites 

Haseriit topiche, be hathe openty declared. that he waulde poure out bpomalt 

I his-2ihine that, we do wongeto the holy. ghofte whiche Do feparate 
_. froht hint faithe that ig his peculiar worke ..<pithe chereare the fue 

~ Jeffans of godlie religion it tS A token of miſerable blindeneſſe, to haue 

CHiiltidns nosed of arrogancie that Dare gloue of the pretence of the 
. holy ghoſte — mbiche glorieng Chuiltianitie it lelte dothe not 

ftand.Buet thei declare bp theirecample bow trucly Chꝛiſt ſaide, that 
ob nit, DiS Spirite is pvnknowen fo the vooride and is onelxknowen of them 

api. with whome he abideh.. vd raged 19 

40 _ dnd bycaute thei will not go about to ouerthrowe the ſtedfaſtneſſe 
of faith with digging onely atone napnigatlipyat rn es ato otheriwile, 

e Foꝛ thei fap,p alth ongh according to our pretent ſtate oreighteoutnes, 
a * 
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The grace of Chrifte. Fol.125, 

we mai gather a iudgment of P grace of God, yet p Knowledg of perſe⸗ 
uerance to pende abideth in ſuſpenſe. Agoodly cofidence of faluation 
forfoothe is left vnto bs, tf voe iudge by morall contectuce ,p for a pzeſẽt : 
moment we be in fauoure,¢ what hal become of bs fo morrow we can 
not tell, The Apottle teacheth fare otherwiſe: Jam ſurely perfwwaded som. vit, 
(faith be) that neither angeles noz powers, noꝛ principalities neither xxwiii. 

Death, noꝛ life, neither pelent things noz things to come, al feuet bs 
fra Ploue wherwith plod embꝛaceth bg in Chꝛiſt. Chet ſcke fo efcape : 
mith a trifling ſolutis pratinge p the Apoſtle had p bp ſpectall reuela⸗ 
tion But thet ave holden fo hard to flippe away fo.forther he entreaz 
teth of thofe good things pᷣcõmonly come by faith to the fatthfull not 
thoſe f he hintelfe ſpecialſi feleth.But p fame Paule in an other place é.coz,r,p, 
putteth bg in feare ib mention of our weakenes & vnſtedtaſtnes: Lot 
him dandeth( faith he)bevware f he fal not. It is true, but not fuche 
a feave wherby we old be ouerthꝛowẽ, but wherby we may learne to 
humble our felues vnder H mighty hand of God, as Petererpoundeth inꝓpet. v. 
it: Chen how againk ordre a truthe ts it co limite p aſſurednes offatth vi. 
to a moment of tine , tohofe-propreticig to pale beyond thetpacesof = 
this life,< extend further to immoztalitte to comes Sithe therefore the ay 
faithfullDo impute it to p grace of God, f being lighted w his ſpirite 
ther do by faith enioy p beholding of f heauenly life:to fate ts fuch glo⸗ ott 
rieng fts pꝛeſumptuouſneſſe, ᷣ  if any man be aſhamed to conteſſe tt, fe ; 
Doth therin more bewraie his extreeme bnthaubhulnel{e, in vnkindely i 
hiding Gods goodnes, than he doth declare his modeſtie 02 fubmiflia. 
os Bicaule it ſemed ꝓᷣ the nature of faith could not othetwile better oz 4, 
moreplainly bedeclared than vy d ſubſtance of P promife bpon whiche 
it refteth as bpou her propiefoundation,lo p if the pꝛomite be taken a7 

map, faith byg by falleth do vn or rather banttheth amay:therfore we 
toke out Definition. fro thenfe,which pet baricth not trom p Defiritttor, 
o2 ———— » Apoltle,p he applieth to his difrourfe,wher he seb.1i,1, 
faith p faithe is a fubltance of hinges to be hoped {62,4 a certaintie of | 
things p are not feen.Fo2 by this wo Hypoftafis Mubltace (for p ferme i 
Hebieth)ve meaneth as it wer,an dpholding tay, wherebpou p godlp 
minde leaneth reſteth. * it he hold fap p faith is a certain Fay ured 
poſſeſſion of thole things p are promifed vs of God, bnletle a man had J 
rather to fake Hypoftalis foꝛ aſtiance, which J millike not, albeit Iſo⸗ 
lowe f which is moze comonly receiued. Sgaine, tahgnifie euen to Dan. vin 
laft day tohenp bokes halbe opened, thei are hier chan thote things p 
may be percetued ro our fenfes,o2 (een wo out cies,o2 Handled with our 
yandes,e that p fame are uo otherwite poſſeſſed by bs, btit if we go be⸗ 
youd  capacitie of our oton witt, ebend our vnderſtanding aboue alt 
things pare in p world, pea a climbe aboue out felues, he bath thertor 
added p this. alurednelle of poſſeſtiõ/ is of things p lic in hope, theres 
fore are not ſeen. Foꝛ plaine appearace(as Paule writeth)is not hope, Rom. vi 
neither hope we for thofe things p we fee, And whẽ be calleth ta cer⸗ miu. 
faintie oꝛ profe(oras Auguttine hath oft tranflated it) a cõiunction of aug. hon 
things not prevent:io2 in Greke if is Elenchos, he ſaith almuch agit he in toan,s | 
Did fay, that it is an euidente Mewinge of hinges uot appeatinge ja 9s. 
fecinge of thinges not feen , aplainnelte of Darke thinges a pretence De pecca 
of thynges ablente, an open thewinge of hidden thinges. forthemyps mrt. 7 |) 
ftevies of God, fuche ag they be that pevtaine to oure (aluation,can not 7°"!/-4>. 

QD». be Cap. 38. 
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Of the manner howe to receive 

befeenin themfelues andin thei obone nature as thep call pt :butte 

wee beholdethem onelp in bys woꝛde, of whole truthe me oughte to 

ve fo fully perſwaded, that we oughte to olde all that he fpeaketh as 

tt were already Done and fulfplled But howe canne the mynde ipftebp. 

it {elfe to receine fuche a tatte of Gods goodnelle, but pit mutt nedes be 

therewyth wholy kyndled fo loue God againe⸗ Forthat 
flowing plen⸗ 

tic of ſwetenelſſe whiche God hathe tated bp in More for th
em that feare 

bim,canne not bee truely knowen,but that it muſte the
rewoythall beher 

mently moue affection : and whofe affection tt ones mone
th, it vtterly 

tauitheth and carrieth hym beponde himfelfe . Thereforett is no mar⸗ 

ueil it into a peruerſe ¢ crooked hearte neuer entreth this
 affection, bp 

whiche beinge conueped vp into the very heauen, we are
 fuftred to com 

to thee motte fecectly hidden treatures Of God, and the mofk facced pris 

uie places of hys kyngedoite , whyche mate not be Defpled wyth the 

ibz, sen, entrance ofan pnieleane hearte. for that which
 the Scholemen teache, 

it.2s.7 that chante ts before faithe and hope, ps a mere miadneffe . Foz itis 

pius. taythe onely that fyrſte engendreth charitiein bs . Howe muche more 

cr. 1. in ryghtly Dothe Bernarde teache AIbeleue(laythe he) that the te
ſtimo⸗ 

untia⸗ miẽ ot conſcience, wohich Paule caũeth the glorie of the 
godly, conſiſteth 

ione in three chynges. Foꝛ firtt of all itis neceflarie fo beleue 
thet thou canſt 

oii nog have forgenenette of fynnes, but by the pardon of God : then that 

24-529 

thotv canft haueno good worke at all , bnielle he
 alfo geue it: laſt ot alt 

that. thou canft by noe woorbes Deferue eternal life, vnleſſe it alfo bee 

geuen frecly.Biittle atter he addeth that thefe thinges 
fuffice not , but 

that therts a certain beginning of faith, bicaufe i
n peleuing that finnes 

cannot be torgeuen but of God, we oughte alfo to beleue that they are 

not forgetien Ds,till alfo woe be perſwaded by t
he teftimonte of the holy 

— is lated bp in ſtore for bs : bicaufe God toꝛge
ueth 

innes,he himlelf geueth merites,and he himfelf
alfogeneth rewards, . 

that wee mate not ftay fpllinthis beginning
e But thefe and other 

thinges walbe tobe entreated ofin places ftt
 {02 thent.srowe let tone 

Ip fuftice to Gnotoe Dhar faithets. —* 

Now wherloeuer this liuely faith chalbe it can not 
be poſſible but pit 

Hathe with « p hope of eternal faluation,as an vndiuidable cõ
paniõ:oꝛ 

tather fit engendreth or biingeth it fortlye out of it 
lelt, which ope bez 

_ fg taken atoay,how cloquently,glonouty focucr we talk of faith, pet 

* gmeare conuicted to hatte no fatth at all, for tf faith(as is aboue faid)be 

an allured perſuaſiõ of Gods ftuth,p it tan not lie v
nto bs noꝛ deceiue 

H3,no2 become botde,then rhei that haue conceiued
 this alluredneſſe; 

Erticly DO therwithal looke for a tyme fo come th
at God hall performe 

his pomites, whiche in theit perfroation can not 
be but true : fo Chat 

pickcly,hope ts nothing cls, but a lobing fo2 
thofe thinges whiche faith 

hath beleued to be truely promife of God.So fait
h beleueth that Sad 

is frue,hope lobeth for P —— of his truth in conueniente time. 

Faithe beleueth that beis oure father.hope look
eth for him fo ſhewe 

Hiuntelfe Cuche a one foward bs faith beleueth that e
ternal life is ge⸗ 

tier: DS, hope looketh that tf be one Daie reveled. fait
he is the lounda⸗ 

tion toherebpon hope refteth , hope nouritheth and fufteineth faithe: 

$0223 ho man canne looke fozany thynge at Gods hand
e , butte hee 

that hathe fpuke beleued hps promules ; foagaine the weakeneſſe of pure 
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The grace of Chrifte? I Fol. 126, 

out kaythe muſte with pacient hope and expectation bee ſuſteined and 
cherithed, thatit fall not as faintinge for weariness. for which reafon 

Paule Doth wel place our faluacion m hope. for hope, while it in ſilence 
oketh for P lord, reſtraineth faith that it fal not hedlong with to much 
hatte $ hope ftrenathneth faithe , that it wauer not in-Gods promylſe, 
noz beginne to Doubt of the truth of them : hope refreſheth faith that 
Pt ware not weary: Hope ttretcheth fapthe to the vttermoſte bonde, 
that it fainte not in the midde courte noz in the berp beginning. Finals 
ip, bope by continuallp renewinge and reftoringe, it maketh tf novo and 
then to kyle vp frefther than tt felfe to continuance . But howe many 
wares the helpes of hope are neceſſarie to the ftrengthning of faithe, 
fall better appeare, yfwe conſyder wyth howe many ſortes of temps 
tations they ave affatled and haben, that haue embraced the worde of 
God. Fy the Lorde in dif-erring his promifes doth oftentimes hold 
oure mpndes longer in ſuſpenſe than wee woulde wiſhe: here tt is the 
office of hope fo perfourme,that whiche the p2rophete commaundeth, 
that thoughe hos promifes Do tarry, pet toe fholde waite fil for them, 
Sometime he ſuffereth bs not onely to faint, but alfo ſeemeth fo bee 
hiely difpleafed: here itis muche more neceflarie to haue hope fo helpe 
bs that according fo the faieng of an other Prophete, we mate Mil lobe 
fo2 the Lorde that bathe hidden his face from Jacob. There rife bppe 
alfo {corners (as Peter faith ) that aſke: where ts his promiſe o2 bys 
commningforafmuch as fins the fathers fept,all thynges fo continew 
from the beginning of the creafion.pea the eth and the wo2ld do wiz 
per the fame thing in oure eaves. Bere mult fatth tape with tufferace 
of hope be holden fat fired in be-holbyng of eternitie that itmaye 
accompt a thouſand peres like as one daye. 

for thps contopning and aliance the ſcripture fometime confouns 
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Deth the names of Faÿthe and ope ; For when eter teacheth that mpet. it 
we ate by the power of God preferued through faithe, vnto the diſclo⸗ vili. 
linge of faluation,be geueth that vnto faithe vohyche dyd moze fittely i Pet.i 
agree with hope, and not without caule, for aſmuche as we haue alrea⸗ 
Dy taught, that hope is nothing els but the nourifyment and ſtrength 
of faithe. Sometimes they aretopned together ‘as in the fame epiftie 
That pour faithe and hope Houlde be in God . But Paule to the Phi⸗ 
itppians out of fatth deriueth expectation, bicauſe in pacientit hoping, 
we holde oure delires tn fufpente , till Gods conuentent oportunitie be 
opened. All whiche matter wee maye better buderftande by the tenth 
chapiter to the Hebꝛues, whyche J haue already alleaged Paule in an 
other place although be ſpeake vnpropzely, yet meaneth p fame thing 
in hele wordes: MWe loke in the ſpitit though faith for hope of tightes 
oufnelte, even bicaufe we embracing the teftimonie of the Gofpell conz 
cerning bis freeloue,do loke or the time when God (hall openiy Heme 
that whiche is nowe hidden bnder hope. And nowe it is plaine how fos 
lithly Peter Lomberd laieth twoo foundations of hope. pts the grace of 
God, ce Veleruing of works Hope can haue no other mark fo be di⸗ 
rectedvnto but faith: toe haue already Declared f faith hathone only 
inark the mercie of God,to which it ought to loke(as F mate fo ſpeake) 
ith both eves. But it is good to heare what a lively reas he bꝛingeth 
Fe (Catth he) thou dark hope for any thing without deferuinges,p wet 

— no 

Phil.i.n 
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Of the manner howe to recetue 
wot be worthy to be called hope, but prefumption. Whoe( gentile reader) 
will not worthyly abhorre fuche beattes , that faiestt is rathe and prez 
ſumptuous Dede, ifa man haue cofidence that God is true of his bord? 
Foꝛ where the Lord willeth bs to lobe for ali thinges at bis goodneſſe, 
thet fate it is pꝛeſumption to leane and reſt bpon tt . a mafter meete foz 
fuche ſcholers as he founde inthe madde fchole of filthp babbiers. But 
as forbs, mben we fe that wee are commaunded by the oracles of God 
to conceiue a hope of faluation,let bs gladly prefume fo much vpon bis 
truthe,as truſting bpon bis onely merce, cafting alway the confpdence 
of workes,to be bole to hope well We will not Deceiue that ſaide:Ve te 

Jatt. ir. vnto pou according to pout faithe. 

ay The thyrde Chapter, 
That Woe ax regenerate by taithe. Wherein is entreateh of Repentance, 

VLbeit we haue already partly taught how faith poſſeſſeth 
hy) Chnitte , a holo by it toe ciove hys benefites : neuerthelefte 
Jthys weare pet darke,bnieile we dyd alfo make declaratiõ 
\ of f effectes that toe feele therebp ot without caule it is 

Sh fad, that the ſumme of the Gofpell fandeth in repentance 
and in korgeueneſſe of finnes, Therfore leauing out thele too pointes, 

3 whatſoeuer we thal fate of faith, halbe but a hungry ¢bnperfect,peast 
in manner vnpꝛoſitable difputation of faith. #ow forafmuch as Chet 
Doth geue both buto bs,4 we obteine both by faith chat is to fate, both 
newnelle of life & fre teconciliation, reaſõ a oꝛdꝛe of teaching tequireth, | 
that in this place Jbeginne to fpeake of bothe. Dure next paſſage from 
faith ſhalbe to Repentance bicauſe vohen this article ts well perceiued, 

| ft Mall the better appeare home man is iuſtified by onelp faithe and 
mere pardon, ¢ pet how real holineſſe of life (as FJ mate fo cailit)is not 
ſeuered frõ free imputation of tighteoufnelle. Mom, tt ought to be oute 
ofquettion.p Repentance doth not only immediatly folow faith, but als 
fo {pring out of it. for wheras pardon & foꝛgeueneſſe is therfore oſtred 
by p preaching of p Golpel,p the finner being deliuered from  tpranie 
of Satan, from p poke of finne,¢ fro miferable bondage of bices,mate 
pafieinto p bingdome of God,trulp no man can embrace H grace of the 
Gofpell,but he mufte returne from the ervoures of hys fozmet iife into 
the right way, and applie all bis ſtudie to the meditation of tepentance. 
As for them that thinke that repentance Dothe rather goe before faithe 
than foto o2 {pring forth of it , ag a ftute out ofa tree, thei neuer knevo 

i } force therof,and are moued With to weake an Argument to thinke fo, 
2 Chrilt(faie thera Ihon in their preachinges do ſirſt erhorte H people 

wat. CO repentance,e then thei afterwarde faye that P &pngdome of heaven 
‘Ratu, iat hand. Such cõmaundemẽt to preach,p Apotties receiued {uch or⸗ 

vi, dꝛe, Paule folowed,ag Luke reporteth But tabiie thei ſuperſtitiouſty 
iinet flick bpon ÿᷣ toming together of (pllables,thei mark not in tohat meas 

ning } words hang together, Sor whe p lord Chriſt ¢ Fho do preach in 
this manner:epent pe, for Pp bingedome of heauen ts come neare at 
hande: do they not fetche the caule of repentance fro bery grace & pro⸗ 
mife of ſaluatis. Therfore their woꝛds ate as much in effecteas if thet 
ad faid:becaule p kingdõ of heaut is cont nere at hand, therfore be 

Y 
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The grace of Chrilte>” Fol.127; 

ve For Wattheme when he hathe Hetoed that Jhon fo preatched; 
Caith that in him was fulfilled che prophecie of Clate,concerninge the 
voyte cryeng in the wylderneſſe, Prepare the waie of the Lode, mage 
freight the pathes of oure God. But in the Prophete that boice ts cõ⸗ 
maunded fo beginne at comfort and glade tydinges . pet when we re, 
ferre the beginning of repentance fo fatth,we do not dreame a certatne 
meane (pace of time, wherein tf bringeth tt out : but we meane fo (her 
that aman can not earneſtly applie hin felfe to repentance, bnlefle he 
Snow him lelfeto be of God But no man is truely perfwaded that he 
is of God, but he that hathe firſte receiued his grace. But theſe things 
chalbe moze plainely dyſcuſſed in the proceſſe folowing ;araducnture 
Chis Deceiued them, that many are kirſte by terroutes of con{cience faz 
med, 02 framed fo obedience, before that thei haue thzꝛoughli difgetted; 
vea before thep haue tated the knowledge of grace And this ts the 
feate at the beginning whiche fome accompte among vertues, bicatife 
thei lee that itis neve to true and iuſte obedience Sut oure queftion ig 
not here how diuerſly Chriſt Dratweth vs vnto him,o2 prepareth bs fo. 
the endeuoure of godlineſſe: only this Jſay, ther can be no vpright⸗ 
nelle founde tohere reigneth not that Spirit whiche Chrifte rerepued 
fo communicate the fame to his membres. Then according to that fat 
eng rf the Pſalme: Myth chee is mercifulneffe , that chou maieſt bee 
feared. foe Man hall ever reuerently feare God , but he that truſteth 
that Godis niercifull nto him:no man boil willingly prepare hintelfe 
to the kepinge of the lawe but he that is perſwaded that bis ſeruices 
pleafe himsvohich tenderneffe in pardoning and bearing with fauites, 
tsa ligne of fatherly fauo ure Mbhicheis alfo Mevoed by that exhorta⸗ 
fion of Dfee, Come, lef bs returne to the loz, bicaufe he hath plucked 
D3, and he will heale bs : he hath ſtriken vs and he wil cure vs bicauſe 

Sta put 

Pla.c.n 
(tit. 

Ole. vin 

the hope of pardõ is vſed ag a pricke fo make fhe not to lie Dull tn their 
finnes, But their doting erroure ig without all coloure of reafon, whiz 
che fo beginne af repentance,do apoint cerfaine Dares fo their new coz 
uerfes, During the vohich thet mult erercife themfelues in penance:and 
when thofe dates are ones patt,thep admit them fo the communion of 
the grace of the Gofpell. Iſpeake of many of the Anabaptittes ; tpecie 
ally thote that marucloufly reioyce to be compted (pitituall,« there co 
panions the Jeſuites, a tuch other dꝛegges Suche frvtes forſoothe p 
ſpirit of giddineſſe bringeth forth ; to Determine repentance hoithin co- 
patle ofa fewe Dates, which a Chꝛiſtian man ought fo ertende in conti, 
nuance throughout bis vohole life. ai ff. 
. But certaine learned men, euen tong before theſe times, meaning to 
Cpeakefimply efyncerely of repentance,according fo p truth of Scrip⸗ 
ture, hatte fatd p it contitterh of tivo parts , moxtification,¢ diuificatio, 
—— thet expounde to be a ſorrowe oF ÿᷣ foule ¢ feate cõceiued 
of the acknowledging of {itine,« of the feling of fhe tudgement of God, 
Foꝛ wyhen a man is ones bꝛoughte info crue knowledge of fynne , then 
‘he truely begynneth to hate and abhozre ſynner then he heartyly mir 
liketh bymfelfe,confetlerh himfelfe to be miterable and lofte, and wyſ⸗ 
Heth hinfelfe to be an other man. Further, vaben he is touched wyth 
ſome feelinge of the tudgemente of God ( for the one immediatly folo⸗ 
weth bpon fhe other ) then hee lyeth ſtryken and duerthrowen. 

then 

Ww, 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 
then he frembleth, humbled aud cat down, then be is. diſcouraged and 
Delpeireth. This is the ſyrſt parte of vepentanceykobtebe thei haue cor 
monty called Contrition Wiuification thet erpounde to-be the comfort 
that gꝛoweth of faithe , when aman ouerthrowen with coufcience of — 
Tinue,and ſtriken with feave of Sod; loking afterwarde vnto the good. 
neſſe of God ; bnto che mezete, fauoure in faluation that is throughe 
Chutte , raiteth vp himſelte, takethe bꝛeath againe, recouereth couz 
rage, and returneth ag it were from Death to life. And there woordes, 
if they haue a right erpofition,do aptly enough erpzelle the nature of 
repentance. But wher chet take Viulfica tion for the cherefulnette, whi: 
che the minde receiueth beinge brought info quietneſſe from trouble ¢ 
feare,therein J agree not with them : foratmuche it rather ranifterh 
a Defive fo liue holyly and godly, whiche gzoweth of regeneration,as tf 
if werelaide that man dyeth fo himiclfe,to beginne fo live fo Gov, 

Some other,bicaule thet ſawe thts woꝛd diuerlly taken in Scrip⸗ 
ture, haue made twoo fortes of Repentanceand bycaufe they woulde 
make them dificrently knowen by Come mark, the haue called the one 
Repentance of the Lato , by which the finner vooũded with p fearing 
iron Of fine, and woꝛne awaie with feare of the haath of God, ftickerh 
fain that trouble 4 can not winde himfelfe out of it. The other Ke⸗ 
pentance thei call ofthe Golpell , by tohyche the fynner is in dede gre⸗ 

~ uous bered with hinitelfe , but he ryſeth bp higher ã taketh hoide of 
Chit the falue of hig fore, comforte of his feare, H hauen of hig mi: 
(erie. Dip repentance of law thet putt thole eramples: Cain, Saui, 
€ Judas Whoſe repentance wohen the Scripture reherfeth vnto bg, 
if meaneth that they acknotoleginge the qreuoufnete of theyr ſinne 
were afraide Of Che vorath of God , but in thinking bpon God onelp ag 
a reuenger  tudge thei fainted in that feeling. Therefore their repenz 
fance toas nothing els but a certain entric of hel ,woherinto thei being 
entted in this prefent life beganne already to ſuſfer puntihment,from 
the face of the math of Gods maieſtie. The repentance of the Gofpel, 
tne fee inal them, that being galled with the ſpurre ot linne tn them: 
[clues but rechforted & refreſhed with confidence of the merete of Gon, 
are turned vnto the lord. Ezechias was ſtriken with keate, when he ve, 
ceiued the meſſage of death:but he prated weping, and loking buto the 
goodnelle of God, he tobe againe good confidence bnfo.bim, Che Ni⸗ 
niuites wer troubled with the horrible fhreatning of deſtruction. But 
thet clothed them felues in ſakeloth and aſhes & prated hoping that pf 
Loꝛd might be turned fo them, turned from the furoz of bis wzathe 
Dauid confelled chat he had to much fiuned in nombuing the peopte: 
but he faid further, Lod take awaie p.wickeduelle of thy feruang. He: 
acknowledged his offente of aduiterie, when Pathan rebused him; ¢- 
Did caft himnfelfe Downe before the Lorde,but therwithal he allo loked 
for pardon . Suche was p repentance — pat the pꝛeachinge of. 
eter were pricked in theit heart: but truſtinge vpon the goodnefie of 
God, thet fade furthermore: Pe men o2 broth2en, vohat Hall we doe; 
And fuch was the repentance of deter hunfelfe, whtche eps in dede 
bifterly,out he ceſſed not to hope weil, ; 
Although al theſe thinges be true,pet the bery name of repentance: 

(fo fatre ag Jcan tearne by the Scriptures)is other topleto be taken 
(02 
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For toher Chey comprehend faith vnder repentance, it diſagreeth with 
that whiche Paule faith tn the Actes , that he teltified to the Jewes aActre mH 
and Gentiles repentance vnto Godand faith in Jeſus Chriſte Where 
he reckeneth tepentance andfaithe as twooo dyuerſe thinges . What 
then 2 Can true repentance fande without faithe Mo.But thoughe 
they can not bee fevered, pet they mufte be Diftinguithed . As faithe is 
not wythout hope,and pet faithe and hope ave dyuerſe thynges:ſo rez 
pentance aad faith although they hange together both one perpetu⸗ 
allbonde , pet ther rather would be contopned than confounded, And 
truly J am notignozant,that vnder the name of repentance is compzez 
hended the whole tourning vnto God, whereof faithe is not the leaſte 
part: but in what meaninge it is fo comprehended, (hall mofte eaſyly 
appeare then the force and nature thereof thalbe Declared. The name 
of repentance in Hebzue is Deriued of couerting or vefutning, in Grebe 
of chaunging of the mynde o2 purpole,and the chinge tt felfe dothe not 
illagree wyth either Deriuations, whereof the fumme is , that we Dez 
parting irom oure felues ſyoulde turne vnto God, and puttinge of our 
olbe mynde, ſhoulde pufte ina newe. Wherefore in my iudgmente/ res 
pentance maie Ehus not ampfle be defined: that it ts a true turninge of 
oure lyfe vnto God; procecdinge from a pure and earneft feare of God, 
mbiche confittech in Che mortifyeng of the lee and of the olde man, 
&in the quyckening of the ſpirite. In thys fenfe are to be taken all the 
preachinges toherin either the Prophetes in olde tune,o2 the Apoſtles 
afterwarde exhorted the men of their time to repentance. For this ons 
ly thinge thet tranailed fo perlwade that confounded with they: own 
fynnes and pricked wyth feare of the Lordes tudgement,they ſhoulde 
fall Downe and be humbled before hym agaynſte vhome they had of 
fended, and with true amendement returne info bis right waie. Ther: agate. 
fore thefe voordes, To be turned or returne vnto the 102d; To repente; Savi, 
02 DO penaunce, are amonge then bfed wythoute difference in all one 
figniftcation. And therefore alfo the holy hiftorte faith that men repẽt 
after the Lorde, when they that liued woantonelp in their ovone luftes, 
not regardinge him do begynne fo folowe bys worde, and ate ready at 
their captaines conunaundement fo goe whether be calleth them. Zu ii vty! 
And Jhon and Paule bled theſe wordẽs, to bringe forthe frutes tor Ko vi. m 
thy of repentance, for,to leade fuche a ipfeas mape reprefent and telkts act. xxvi. 
fie fuche an amendement in all their Domges, Ie 

Hut before we go anp further ,tt Hall be profitable that we do more ¢ 
plapnely Cette out at large the Definttion that we haue made. Wherein 
there be checfely three pointes to be confidered . Fyrſte wvhen wee call | 
it a tourning of life vnto God, we requite a tranffourming, not onely in 
oufwarde woorkes but alfo in the ſoule it felfe,wohiche when it hathe 
putofher oldneſſe, then beginneth to bring forth the frutes of workes 5 
agreable to her renewing. Which vohen the prophet goeth about to ere Se cwiu. 
preile, he commaundeth them vohom he calleth to repentance,to make = Me 
them a newe heart. Chercime Moles oftentimes meaning to thee \ 
How the Piraclites might tepent,¢ fo be rightly turned bnto pH Low, | 
teacheth pit be Done with at their heart, w al thete foule(wohich maz 
net of (peaking we fee often repeted of f Prophets) a naming itp ctr? 
cumciling of > heart, be haketh away all inward aſtections But there 

is 
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ig nd place whereby a man maye better perceiue what is the natural 
Serstiii.uj propretie of repentance than the fourthe Chapter of Jereme. It thou 
| retutne fo me,D Iſraell,(ſaith the LowWe)returne to me,piowe vppe 

pout arable lande and fome not bpon thornes .%6e circumciſed to the 
: Loꝛde, and take away the vncircumciſed fKinnes of pour heartes, Se 
| ho he pronounceth that they Hall nothinge preuaile in taking vpon 

them the folowing of righteoufneife , buleite voickedneſſe be tirit piuc 
ked out of the bottome of their heartes. And fo move them throughly, 
be watneth them that thet haue to doe wyth God, with whomerhere 
s nothing gotten by Dalping bicaule be hateth a double heart, Ther⸗ 

&la,trv.i' fore Gfaie laugheth to {come the fooliſhe endeuoures of hypocrites, 
| Y. wohiche Did in Dede buſily go about an outward repentance in cetemo⸗ 

ntes but in the meane tyme they hadde no care to loofe the bundies of 
mickednelle wherewith they helde poore men faſt typed. here alſo he 
— well ſheweth in what dueties vnfained repentance propzely fans 
eth. 

7 The ſecond point was ,thatwe taught that repentance proceedeth 
ofan earneſt feare of God, For, before that Che minde of a {inner bem 
clined to repentance tt muff be ſtirred bp with thinking bps the tuda- 
ment of God, But when this thought ts ones throughly (ettied, that 
God voyll one Daye goe dbp into hys iudgement ſeate , to require an ace 
compt of all fatenges € Doinges : if will not ſuſfer the filly man to ett, 
nor to take breathe one minute of time, but continually firreth bun bp | 
fo thinke bpon a newe trade of life, whereby he may fafelpappeare at * 

/ that iudgement. Therefore oftentimes the Scripture, when tt exhor⸗ 
elit teth to repentance , maketh mention of the iudqment: agin Jereme: 
Fut, leat peraduenture my wath go out as fyre a there be none to quench 

HF. it, bycaule of the naughtineſſe of pour workes In Paules fermon to 
the Athenians:And voheras hetherto God hath borne with the times 
of thys ignozante,nowe he geueth watning fo men,that al men every 
where map repent them , bycaure be hathe apointed the Daic wherein 
he will iudge the worſde ih equitie. And tn many other places. Some 
fimeitdeclareth by the punithmentes already extended, that God 
is aiudge, that finners ſhoulde thynke wyth them felues that worſe 
thinges hang ouer them tf they Do not repent in time. Pou haue an ex⸗ 

/ ample thereof in the xxix of Crodus . But bycaufe the turning beginz 
ü.Co vii, neth at the abhoꝛring and hatred of ſynne, therefore the Apoſtle maz 

5. kKethforrowfulnefle,fuche as is accordinge fo God, the caule of repens 
tance. And he calleth ſorrowofulneſſe accordinge fo God, when wee are 
not onely afraide of punifment, but do hate and abhorre finne it Leif, 
for almuche as voe vnderſtand that it difpleafeth God. And no maruel; 
for vnleſſe toe be ſharply pricked, the ſlouthfulneſſe of oure Leth could 
not be corrected, yea prickinges booulde not fuffice for the Dulnefleand 
louthfuinetle therof, vnleſſe God in ftretching out his roddes ould 
pearce more Depely. This is alfo an obſtinatie whiche mufte be beaten 
Downe agit were with beetles. Thereforethe peruerfenefle ofour naz 
ture enforceth God to the feueritie that he bſeth in threatning, bicauſe 
he ſhoulde in baine call vs alluringlyp with faire fpeache tohile weelpe 
a flepe . ZF recttenot the eeftimontes that commonly offer them (clues 
to be tounde. The feareof Godisinansch-<s manner alfo the begins 
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beginnyng of repentance. Foz though mans life were ablolutely furs 
nitped with all pointes of bertues , fit benot applied to the worſhip⸗ 
ping of od,it map in deede be pzapled of the world, but tn heaven it 
thalbe mete abbomination, foz almuche as the chicke patte of our 
righteoulnelfets te geue God his Dueright and honour, wherok he ts 
wickedly robbed , when we bende not our ſelues to pelD bs fubiect to | 
his gouetnenrent. ; ; | 

Thirdly, uremaineth that the declare what is meant by thisthat s 
we fay, that Kepẽtance conſiſteth in two partes, thatis to ſay, moꝛti⸗ 
fipng of the ef, equickenpng of the (pirit. Che Prophetes Do plain: 
Ip expreſſe it although ſomwhat (imply & groily ,accozdpng tothe ca asp cris, 
pacitie of thecarnal people, when they fap: Ceſſe from euels dogood⸗· .. 
neſſe. Againe. Be wahed,be cleane.take away p cuel of pour worzbes <cra.t.rvi, 
‘from mine epes: Celle to Doe pernerflp learne to Do well,feke iudge⸗ 
ment,belp the oppzefled,ec. Foꝛr when thep call men away frd wicked: 
nefle,thep vequire the Death of the whole eh, which is tufted full of 
wickedneſſe & perucrinefle. It isin decde an buealy and bard thing to 
put of our {elues.¢ to Depart ftõ our natural diſpoſitiõ. Neyther c4 tt ,! 
be thought that the leh tis thzougylp Dead, buleffe al that we haue of . 
our ſelues be aboliſhed.But foꝛ almuch as al the affectio of the eh is 
‘enemicagaint God,the fick entree to the obeping of hig lawe, isthe io , vit, 
fozfabing of our ovone nature. Afterward thet expreſſe the renewyng uu. 
by the frutes that folow therof.astightcoutnelic,tudgemet & merciẽ. 
Foz it were not enough to Do thole Dueties rightly, vnleſſe the minde 
it (elf and the heart haue fir put on the affection of righteouſneſſe, 
iudgement a mercie. That is done whe the (pirit of God hath ſo ſoked 
innew thoughtes ¢ affections, our foules fir wahed with bis holy⸗ 
nefle,that they map rightly be comptednewe . And trucip.as we are 
naturally turned away frõ God , ſo bulefle p fozfaking of out ſelues 
Do goe befoze, we can neuer go toward that which ts right. Cherfore 
we are fo off comaunded to put of the olDeman,tofozfake the mozid 
& fleih to bidde our luftes farewel,¢ to be renewed in the ſpirit ofour 
minde « Mogouer the berpname of mogtificatio doth put bs tn minde 
bow hard itis to fozget our foꝛmer nature:bicaule we therbp gather 
that we are not otherwiſe framed to the feare of God , noz do learne 
the pzinciples of godlinelle,but when weare biolently laine with the 
wozde of the Spirit.and fo bought to nought: eucn as though God 
ſhould pronounce, that to haue bs tobe accompted amonge bis chil: 
Dzen,therencedetha Death of allour commune nature. 

Both thele thinges Do happen vnto bs bp the partaking of Chriſt. 9 . 
Foz pl we Doe truely communicate of bis Death , by the power there ae 
of our old man is crucified, the body of {inne Dieth that the corrup⸗ Ko. vi.vſ. 
tion of our fogmet nature maye line nomoze:. Iftwe be pactakers of 
bis reſurr ection by it we are railed bp into anctonefic of life.) maye 
agree with the righteouſneſſe of God. Fn one worde Jexpoũd repens 
tance to be regeneration, which hath no other marke wherunto itis 
directed, but p the image of God which was by Adams offence fowly 
Defaced & in a mãner bitterlp blotted out, may berenemed in bs,0 | 
the Apottie teacheth, whe he ſayth: but we repreſentyng the glory of 4,cor.1, 
God with bucoucred face are trauſtormed into ‘ue fame WAGE OU of reiy, | 
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glozie into Glozic,as by the (pirit of the LozD.Againe, We pereneten 
inthe ſpirit of pour minde and put on the new man, whiche ts created 
Accozdpng to God in righteouſneſſe and holinelle of truth, Agapne in 
an other place:puttpng on the net nan, whicheis renewed after the 
knowledge and tinage of hym that created him. Cherefoze bp this re⸗ 
Generation we be by the benetit of Chriſt reftozed into the righteoul- 
nefle of God, from which we were fallen by Adam. After which man- 
her it pleateth the loꝛd wholly to reftoze all thole whome he adopteth 
into the inheritance of life. And this reſtoryng its fulfilled not in one 
momient,oz one Dap,oz one yere, but by continuall,peaand fometimes 
flowwe pzoceDpnges God taketh awaye the cozruptions of the fleſhe in 
bis elect, cleanfeth them from filthineſle, andconfecrateth them fog 
temples to bimlelf,renempng all their fenfes to true puteneſſe, that 
thep mape erercife themfelues all their life in repentance ,and knowe 
that this warre bath no ende but tn death : And fo much thegreater 
is the iewdeneſſe of that filthy rapler eapottata Staphylus, whiche 
fooliſhly ſayth that ZF confound the ſtate of this pzefent life with the 
beauentlp glozte, when J exrpounde bp Paule the image of God tobe 
holineile and true righteoutneile . As though when anp thing is de⸗ 
fined. we Hould not (eke the whole fulnefle ã periection of it. And pet 
we Denie not place fog encrealecs:but FZ (ape that home neve any man 
appzocheth to the likenefle of God, Co much the image of God Hineth 
in bun. Chat the faithlul may attepne hereunto, God afligneth them 
the race of repentance wherin to tunne ail theirlite long. 
The childzen of God therfore are ſo Deltucred by regencratis from 

the bondage ofſinne, not that hauing now obteined the ful poſſeſſiõ of 
Liberite,thet Mould fele no mozetrouble bp there Heth but p thet Hold 
hatie temapning a continual matter of ſtryfe, wherwith thep maye be 
erercifed and not only be erercifed, but alfo mape better learne their 
owne weakeneſſe. And in this point all wapters of found tudgement 
agre together, that ther remaineth in ma regenerate a feding of euel; 
froin whenle continually (papng deſires that allure and ſtirre him to 
ſinne. They cofefle alfo that the holy ones are full fo holden entangled 
with that diſeaſe of luſting, that thep can not withftand but that ſom⸗ 
tine they ave tickled and ſtirred either to luſt 02 to couetouſneſſe, or to 
ambition o2 to other dices. Neither igs it needefull to labour muche in 
ſearchyng what the old weiters haue thought herein, foz afmuche as 
onlp Auguſtine map be Cuffictent foz it , whiche hath faithfully a mith 
great diligence gathered al theit iudgemẽtes. Thertore let p readers 
gather out of bint, fuch certaintie as thep Hall delice to learne of the 
opinion of antiquitie.5ut there map ſeme to be this difteréce betwene 
him ¢ bs, that he when be graunteth that the faithfull folong as thep 
Dwell in a moꝛtal body are fo Holden bound with luftes, that thep can 
not butluft.petdareth not call that difeate finne: but bepng cõtent to 
expreſſe it by the name of weakeneſſe, be teacheth that then only it bes 
cometh inne, when etther wozke oz conſent is added to conceite or re- 
celupng, that is, when will peldeth to the fir deſire: but We accompt 
the very fame fog finne, that mats tickled with any Delite atal againſt 
the law of God:pea we affirme that the berp cozruption that engene 
deeth ſuch delives in vs,igs finne. Ue teach therfoze that thereis aeee 
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linne inthe holy ones vntil thep be bnelothed of ÿ mortall bodp, by⸗ 
caufe there cemaineth in thei fete that peruerſneſſe of luſtyng that 
fighteth againt bprightneſſe. And pet he doth not alway fozbeare to 
bie the name of Sinne as bane be ſayth: Chis Paule calleth by the 
name of finne,from sobente ſpryng all finnes onto a fleihly concupits 
cence, Chis, aſmuch as perteyneth te the holy ones, lofeth the king. 
dome in earth,and peritheth in heauen. By which wozdes be confet- 
feth,that the faithtull are. gilty of finne,in fomuch as thep.are ſubiect 
to the luſtes of the fleſhe. Mites ) 

But this that itis fapd,that Godpurgeth his church fro al finne, 
that he pzomileth that grace ofDdeliucrance bp Baptiſme,a fulfilleth tt 
in big elect, we teferre tather to the giltineſſe of (inne,tha to the berp 
itiatter of finne, God ttuelp perfogmet this by tegeneratpng them 
that be bis,that inthem the bingdome of {inne is aboliMencfoz the ho 
Ip ghott miniftreth thé ftrength,wherebp they get the bpper hand and 
are conquerogs tn the battell) buttt ceſſeth only to teigne & not foto 
Dwell inthem.Cherfoze we (olay, that the olde man ts crucified, a the 
law of finne aboliſh ed in thechildzen of God., that pet thereremapne 
fome leaupnges.not to haue Dominion in them,but to humblethemn by 
knowledge in conſcience of their owne weakenciie. And we confeſie 
that the fame atenot imputed, asif thep meare not: but we affirme 
that this cometh to paffe bp the mercte of God, that the bolp ones are 
deliuered from this giltineMe,wbhtche otherwile Houldiuttlyp be rec⸗ 
kened {inners and gũty befoze God. And this (entence it Hall not be 
hard fo2 bs to.cofirme,foz alinuch ag there are euident teftimonies of 
the {cripture bps their matter. Foꝛ what wold we haue moze plaine, 
than that which aul crieth out to the Romanes chap. bij. irk both 
toe haue in an other place Heed, and Auguitinepzoucth by trong 
teafons,that Paule there (peabeth in the perfone of a maregenerate, 
FJ lpeske not of this, that he vleth thefe wozdes, Euell ⁊ Dione, that 
thei which wil ſpeake again bs map not cauil again thoſe woads; 
but whoe can Denie,thata ſtriuing againt thelawe of God is euells 
whoe can Dente a withſtandiug of Juice to be finne: Finally, whoe 
Will not graunt pthece is afaultswmbere is a (piritual miferierSut al 
thelethinges ave reported of, this. Dileale bp Paule, Againe. we haue 
an affurcd Demonftration bp thelaw. bp whicbe this whole queftion 
may eaſily be diſcuſſed· Foz we ate cõmaunded to loue God with alt 
our heart, with al our foule, with al our pomers.Sithe al the partes 
of our foule ought ſoto be. occupied mith p louc.of God,ttis certaine; 
that thep fatilfie not che comaundement that conceiue in their heart 
any dciite, be it nener fo litle oz ſuſter any ſuch thoughtatall to entre 
into theit minde, as maye withdraw them from the loue of God into 
banitic, Foꝛ what⸗e are not theſe the powers of o foule,te be affected 

‘with lodeine motions to cõpꝛehend with mit.to cõceyue with minded 
Therlore, when thefe do opena wap fo2 baine og cozeupt thoughtes: 
to entre into them, De they net hem that they are euen fo much voide 
of thelouc of God e hertore who ſo confefethnot that allthe luſtes 
of the fleſh are {innes, and that the ſame diſeaſe of lusting, which they 
tallafedpng,is the well ſpryug of finne , he muſte needes Dente that 
the tran(greMion of the lawe is inne 
S796 lf, I 
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Ffany tan thinke it an ablurditic, that all the defires herivith 
Manis naturally moved tn affection,are vniuerſally condéned, where 
ag they be putinto man bp God the authozg of nature. toe anliver,that 
We oe not condemne thole deſires that God hath fo engranen inte 
the minde of man at the firftecreation, that thep can not be rooted 
dut without Deftropeng the berp nature of man, but only outragious 
and bnbzidled motions that fight againt the ozdinance of God.But 
nowe fithe bp reafon of the peruerſũeſſe of nature all ber powers are 
infected andcozrupted.that in all ber Dopnges appereth a continuall 
diſorder and inteniperance, bicaute the defires can not be ſeuered fro 
fuch infemperance:therefoze we fap that thep ave cozrupt.Dzcif pow 
like to haue the whole ſunnne in fewer wozdes) we teache that all the 
deſires of men are euell: and we accufe them to be gilty of finne, not 
inthat that they atenaturall , but fo2 that thep are inozDinate : and 
foc call them tnozdinate , bpcanfe no pure oz cleane thynge can come 
out of a coꝛrupte and vntleane nature . And Auguſtine dothe not ſo 
mich barie from this Doctrine ashe appereth in wewe while he ſom⸗ 
What to much feareth theenute that the Pelagtans labozed to bzpng 
Hint into, he fometime fogbeateth to ble the name of finne:Pet where 
be w2iterh that the law of finne Hill vemapnyng in the holy ones, the 
onely giltinefe is taken atwape.beplainelp ſheweth that be Doth not 
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We will alleage ſome other ſententes wherby Hal better appere 
what be thought. gn p fecond boke again Fultan: Chis law of finne 
is both releaſed bp the ſpiritual regenetation,¢ abideth in the moꝛtal 
fiet:releated herein bicauſe the giltneſſe ts taken away in the facra» 
ment whereby the tatthfull ave regenerate: and tt abideth , bycaute tt 
worketh the delires agapnt whiche the fapthiutl doe fight. Agayne. 
Therfore thelaw of finnecohich was alfo in the membzes of fo great 
an Apottic is releated in baptifme,but not ended. Agayne.The lawe 
of finnecof which pet remainpng the giltineffe,ts tn baptifme diſchar⸗ 
ged) Ambzole called wickednelle:bicatile it is wickedneſſe foz f fie 
tolut again the Spirit. Againe. Sinne is dead in reſpect of that 
Giltineile wherin it helde bs, and euen bepng dead, tt fill rebelleth tit 
it be healed with perfection ofburtal. Bnd pet plapner in the b. boke. 
As the blindeneſſe ofheartis bothea a ſinne whereby menne beleueth 
hotin God: and alfoa puntment of finne, whereby a proude heart 
is chaſtiſed with wozsthy cozvection: and the caufe of inne when any 
thpng isiconinutted bp the ertour of a blinde heart: ſo the luſt of fed 
agapnte whiche a good {piritlufteth , is bothe finne, bycaule there 
is init diſobedience agapnt the gouernement of the minde: and alfe 
the punitment of finne, bycaute tt is geuen fo2 recompenfe to the 
deſeruynges of the difobedtent:and the cauſe of ſinne inmanne,whers 
he confenteth bp defection o2 in manne, when he ts borue: by ine 
fertton . Here wprhout anpe Doubtefull (peache he calleth tt finne,by- 
caule when etrour was Ones ouerthrowẽ, and the truth cdfirmed, be 
leffe (eared ſclaunderours repoztes. 4S th the.xlj Homelie bpo Febn, 
where doutleſſe he (peaketh accozding top true meaning of bis mind, 
be (apth: Flin pᷣ leh chou ſerue the lao of finne,do p whiche the Apo 
ſtle himſelt Capthslet not inne veignet pout mortal bodie to ae * 
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Defires therof. efapth not,let ttnot be, but let tt not reigne. So long 
as thou liueſt, finne mutt needes be in thy mẽbres: at leat let Reigne 
be taken from it. Let not-that be Done whiche tt commaundeth.Chep 
that Defend that lutte is no inne, are mont to obiecte that fapeng of 
James: Luft,atter that tt hath conceiued, bryngeth forth finne. Wut Zae,t, po, 
this ts eafilp confuted. Foz vnleſſe we thinke that be (peaketh of onlp 
dl wozkes 02 actuall finnes , euell will it felf, Mall not be accompted 
finne. Sut where be calleth mifcheuous Deedes and wicked offentes 
the offpzynges of finne , andgeucth bnto them the name of finnne, it 
Doth not by and by Colow thereof, but that to lufte, ig an euell thyng 
and Damnable befoze God. . 

Certaine Anabaptittes in this age, deuiſe J wote not what phrẽ⸗ 
tike intemperance tn fede of (pirituall regeneration :fapeng that the 
children of God reftozed into the fate ofinnocecie,nom ought no moze 
to be carefull fog brꝛidlyng of the lutte of the hethe: that the Spirit is 
tobe folowed fog thett guide, bnder whole guidyng they neuer goe out 
ofthe wap. It were incredible that mans minde could fall to ſo great 
madneſſe,vnleſſe they did opely and pꝛoudely babble abzode this dec- 
trine. Cruelty it is monſtruous. But it is mete that ſuche Hould ſuſffer 
the punifpment of ſuche blaſphemous boldneſſe, that (o haue perſua⸗ 
Ded their minde to turne the truth of God into a lie. yal al the choiſe 
of honetticand diſh oneſtie righte and wzonge,good and cucll, vertue 
and bice,be taken awape: Suche differenceclape thepcometh of the 
curſedneſſe of olde Adam, from wbiche we are exempted bp Chriſte. 
So nowe there Halbeno difference betwene fognication and chattis 
tie, playne dealpng and (utteltic.truthe and Ipeng, iuftice and extor⸗ 
tion . Cake awape vayne keare, laye they,the Spirit will commaund 
thee no euell thyng, fothat thou boldly andwithout feare pelde thee 
to the guidynge thereof. Whoe can choofe but be aſtoniſhed at thele 
monſtruous thinges 2 pet itis a common learnpng amonge thent, 
whiche blpnded wyth madnefle of luftes , baue put sf all common 
reafon,but what Chath (7 belerhe pou) doe they frame vnto bs, and 
what (pivite Doe they belche out ¢ Foz the reknowledge one Cheift, 
and his onlp Spirit wbhome the Prophetes haue commended, whont 
the Golpell geuen bs doth paeache, of home the there heare no lucy 
thpng. Chat Spirit is no patrone of manflaughter.mbozedom,d26- 
Benneile,petde,cotentts, conetoutnetle,¢ guile : but the authoꝛ of loue. 
chattitte,fobztette, modeftic,peace.téperace a truth. It is nota giddy 
ſpirit and runneth hedlong without conftderation theough right and 
wong, butis tul of wifedome € Duderftanding,that difcernerh rightly 
betwene iuſt and vniuſt. It ſtirreth not vnte diffolute and vnbridled 
licentioufnefie, but maketh difference betwene lawefull and vnlaw⸗ 
full, and teacheth to kepe meaſure and temperance: but why doe We 
labour any longerin contuipnge this beaſtly rages Co Chzitians 
the Spivit of the Logd is not a troublefome phantatie, whiche epther 
themfciucs hauc beought forth in a decame , 02 hauc receyued bepng 
fozged of other: butthep reucrentlp ſeeke the bnoweledge of him at 
the Scriptures, where thele to thynges be taught of hym: Firſt 
that he is geuen bs onto fanctificatto that be might bꝛyng bs into the 
obedience of Gods wil,bepng purged irom basi ean elle nang 
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whiche obedience can not ftand, bnlefleluftes be tamed and ſubdued⸗ 
wherunto thefe men would geue the byidle at libertie. Secondly we 
ate taught that we are fo cleanfed by bis fanctificatton , that we are 
Fill beſieged with many bices and much weakeneſſe, ſo longe as we 
ate enclofedin the burden of out bodye:whereby tt cometh to pafle, 
that bepng farve diſtant from pertection , we haue necde alwaye to 
uutreale ſomewhat, and bepng entagled in bices we haueneede dayly 

to thzattle with them. Whereupon alfo folometh, that ſhakynge of 
flouth and careleſneſſe we mufte watche with heedeful mindes, that 
we be not compaſſed vnware with the (nares of out ſleſhe. Vnleſſe 
paraDuenture We thinke that we haue pzoceded further than the A⸗ 
poftle. which pet was werted of the Angel of Satan, that his ſtrength 
might be made periecte with weakenefle :and whiche DID vnfayned⸗ 
Ive repreſent tn bis fleſhe that diuiſion of the fe and of the ſpirit. 

But whereas the Apoftle tn deleribynge of repentance reckeneth 
ſeuen epthet caules o2 effectes oꝛ partes thereof, be Doth that of a bes 
tp good caule; and thele thep be : endeuour o2 caretullneffe,erculpng, 
indignation, feare, deſire zele, puniſh ement. Mepther ought tt to feme 
any abſurditie, that J Dare not certainelp determine whether they 
ought to becompted caules o2 effectes. fez both may be defended 
in dufputation. Chey mape bee allo called affections topned wyth reo 
pentance:but bicaule , leauynge out thole queftions, we maye vnder⸗ 
ftande what Paule meaneth, we ſhalbe content with a ſimple decla⸗ 
ration of them, He ſayth therefoze, that ot the heauinefle whicheis 
accordynge to God, ariſeth carefulnefle. Foz be that is touched with 
an earneſt felpnge of Difpleature bycauſe be hath ſinned agaynſt his 
dod , is therewithall ſtirred bp to Diligence and heedefulneile,to 
winde himlelfe clerelp out of the {nares of the Beuell , to take better 
heede of his (nares , to fallno moze from the qouetnance of the bolp 
ghott,not to be oppꝛeſſed wyth ſecuritie. Nexte is Creulpng, whiche 
an this place fignifieth not the Defenfe , whereby afinner to eſcape the 
indgement of God , epther Dothe denye that he hath offended, o2 dimi⸗ 
niſheth the bainoulnelle of bis faulte, but a purgation whiche fans 
Deth rather incraupng of pardon, than in Defenfle of bis caule. Lyke 
asthe childzen thatare not repeobate when thep acknowledge ana 
confeffe theit faultes, Doe pet ble entreatpnge, and that it mape take 
place,thep pzotett by all meanes that thep can,that they haue not cat 
awayethe reucrence that thep owe to theirparentes. Finally thep 
fo ercufe thein,asthep goe not about to pzoue themſelues righteous 
and innocent,but onlp that they maye obtepne pardon, Then folows 
eth Fndtgnation,wherbyp the finner fretteth inwardly with hymifelfe, 
quareleth with bymfelfe , is angry mith hymſelle, when he recozdeth 
bis owne peruerinefle and bis one vnthankfulneſſe to God . Bp the 
name of feare,be meanceth that tremblynge thatis ftrpken into our 
mindes fo ofte as we thpnke bothe what we haue defetued, and howe 
boarible is the ſeueritie of Gods wzathe agaynite finners . Foz we 
mutte needes then be bered wyth a maruellous bnquietnefle, whiche 
bothe infteucteth bs to humilitte, and maketh bs moze mare agaynſt 
thetime to come. Powe pt out offeare Doe ſprynge that cavefulnelle, 
whereof be had ſpoken befoze, thenwe (ee with what — 

ang 
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hange together. It (emethtome that he hath bled this worde elire 
kor Diligence tn our Dutie and redy cherefulneffe to obepe, whereunte 
tye acknowledgynge of our owne.taultes ought chtefely to prouoke 
bs. and thereunto alfo belongeth sele, which he ioyneth immediatly 
next vnto it. Fo it ſignifieth ateruentnefle, wherwith we be kindled 
when we be (purred korwarde with theſe papchpng thoughtes: what 
haue FJ Done s whether had Jthrowen my ſelke hedtonge,pf the mer⸗ 
cie of God Did not help mes Che laſt of allis puntHment,foz the moze 
rigozous that we be to our ſelues, andthe freightlier that we eras 
mine our one finnes,fo much P moze we ought to truſt that God is 
fauozable and merciful vnto bs.and truely itis not poſſible but that 
the foule bepng ſtriken with hogrour of the tudgement of God, multe 
needes Do ſome execution inthe puniſhyng of itlelf.Cruelp thegodlp 
Dolele what puniſhmẽtes are hame,contulton,mourning lothyug of 
thefelues,¢ other affections that ſpring out of carneft acknowlequig 
of ſinnes. But let bs remẽber that there is a meaſure tobe keptethat — 
ſorrow do not ſwallow bs bp,bicaule nothing moze redily happeneth 
to fearefull confciences than fallpngto deſpeire. And aifo by p crafty 
meane whom [o euer Sata findeth ouerthzome with dgeade of God, 
he moze and moze dzowneth them in the quife of fozrowe, that thep 
maye neuer rile bp againe. Truely thefeare can not be to great which 
endeth with humilitie, and Departeth not from bope of pardon . But 
alwape (as the Apoſtle teacheth the ſinner mutt beware,that while 
be moue bimlelfe to the lothpng ofhuntelfe , he deſpeire not , opprꝛeſ⸗ 
fed with to great feare , foz ſo doe we flee atwape (rom God whyche 
calleth bs to himby repentance, Upon whiche point this leſſon of 
Bernarde ts bery profitable: Sozrowe foꝛ ſinnes is neceilarte,veé it. 
bee not continuall. J counfell you fometime to teturne pour faute 
from greuous and papnefull. remembzance of pour otone wayes 
and to clymbe bp to the playne grounde of cherefull remembsance of 
benefites of God. Leths mingle honpe with wozmewood.that the 
holfome bitterneile may bring bs health, when tt Halbe dronke tem⸗ 
pered with ſweteneſſe. And it ye thinke of pour felues in humilitie, 
thinke allo of the 1020 in goodneſſe. , 

flow it may be allo percetued. what be theftutes of repentance, 
such the Duties of godlinefie toward God, and of charitie toward mé; 
and therewithalla holineſſe and pureneffe tn ail our life. Finally, the 
moze catneftlp that any. man examineth bis life by the rile of Gods 
lao, fo much the furcrtokens he hemeth of bis repẽtance. Chctfoze 
the holp ghoſt oftcntimes,wbhen he exhorteth bs to repentance,calleiy 
bs ſometime to allthe. commaundementes of the lawe, ſometime to 
thedisties of the {econ table. Albeit in other places after that he bath 
condemned bucleannefle in the Dery fountapne of the beatt,be deſ⸗ 
cendeth afterwarde to outwarde teſtimonies that doe fet out trug 
repentance: of whiche thynge Jwill hereatter ſet befoze the readers 
epes.atable in.thedelcription of. a Chriſtian lyfe. Jwillnot gather 
teſtimonies out of the Prophetes whercin they partely {cogne at 
their follies that.goc about to appeale Gon with ceremonies, and do 
fhewe that they. be mere mockeries, and partelp Doe teache that outs 
warde bpryghtneſſe of pie is not the pzincipall part of repentance,; 
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bycaule God loketh bps the heart:who fo euer is euen meanely exer 
ciſed in the ſcripture, Hall perceiue of himſelt without any other mas 
puttpng inminde, that when we haue todo with God, welabeur tn 
vayne, vᷣnleſſe we beginne at the inward affectis of the heart.and the 
place of Foe! Hall not alitle helpe to the bnderftandinge of the refte, 
where he fapth:Teare pour heartes and not pour garmẽts.Alſo both 
thofe pointes are erpzeffed in thefe wozdes of Zames:Pe wicked do⸗ 
ers, cleanfe pour handes :ye Double men, purge pour heartes. Ahere 
in Deede there is an adDditton topned top fir part,but after is hewed 
the berp fountapne and beginning that they muſte wipe aware their 
feccet fiithpneffe, that there may be an altar fet bp to God tn the berp 
heart. Bilide this there ate alfo cettaine outward exercifes whiche 
me ble pzinatelp as remedies to buble our ſelues oꝛ fo tame out fle, 
anbd publikelp fo2 the Declaration of repentance. Bnd they pzocede frõ 

# that puniſhment of whiche Paule ſpeaketh, for theſe are the pzopzes 
ties of an afflicted minde, to be in lotheſomneſſe, mournpng and wes 
ping to, flie goꝛgeouſneſſe and al trimmyng, and to fozfake al delites. 
Chen he that feleth how great aa euellis the rebellion of the flee, 
fe&eth al remedies to baidle tt. Wozeouer he that wel bethinketh him 
hon greuous a thingit isto haue offended the tuftice of God,can not 
teft bntill be haue tn bis omne humilitie geuen glozie to God. Such 
erercifes the olde wziters Do oftentimes rehearie, when they ſpeake 
of the frutes of repentance . But albeit thep doe not place the whole 
fozce of repctance in themt, pet the readers Hall pardo me,tf Jſpeake 
What F thinke: it femeth bute me that they Hand to much bpon them. 
And ifany man will wiſely weye it , J truſte be will agree with me, 
that they baue to wayes gone beyond mealure. Foz when they: fo 
muche enfogced , and with mmelurable commendations aduaunced 
that bodply dilcipline this in beede thep obtepned, thatthe people did 
the moze earneſtly embgace tt , but they ina manner darkened that, 
wbhiche ought tohaueben of much greater impoztance. Secondely, 
in geuing punthmentes they were ſomew hat moze rigorous than ec- 
clefiatticall mildencfle mape beare,as We Hal haue occafion to Hew 
inan other place. iat 

But bicaule many tohen thep heare wepyng faftypnge and ahes 
fpoken of, bothe offen tn other places and {pecially th Foel.they mea- 
{ure the chiefe part of repentance by faſtyng and wepyng: therefore 
theyr errour is to be taken awaye. That which ts there (poken of the 
tuͤrnyng of the whole heart to the logd., of cuttyng thetic heartes and 
not their gariientes, ts propzelp belonging to repetance:but teh 
anbd faftpngare not ioyned as continuall og neceſſary effectes therof, 
but ate (poben of in refpect of a ſpeciall circtumſtancte.Bictauſe he kad 
prophecied, that there haged ouer the Jewes a moſt qrenous deftruce 
tion, therefoze becountelleth them to preuent the wꝛath of God, not 
only tn repenting, but alfo in btterpng tokens oftheir Cozrow-fo2 as 
a man ſtandyng to be arrapned, bleth humbly to abace hymſelt with 
At ouergrowen bearde, bncombed heate andblacke apparel, to moue 
the tudge to pitie: fot behoued them when they ftode accufed befoze 
the iudgement feate of God,in piteous array to belech him not to ex⸗ 

tend his tigout.But although aes and fackcloth did paraduenture 
moe 
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moze fitlp agtee With thole times. Pet if ts certaine.thaf Wepyng and 
laſtyng Hould be to a very conuentent good ble amonge b3,fo oft as 
the Lode lemeth to theeaten bs any plague og calamitte . Foz when 
be maketh any Danger to appere, he Doth after a certaine maner geue 
warning that hets prepared o2 armed to reuenge. Cherfoze the pro⸗ 
phet dtd wel, when be erhozted his contreemen to wepyng ¢ fafting, 
that is te the fozromful manner of aceuled menne, vohole offences be 
fapd a litle befoze, were had tn examination. Cuen as the Paſtors of 
the Chutch Hhould not doe ill atthis Daye, if when they fee any ruine 
hangyng ouer the neckes of their people.thep moulde crpe out vpon 
‘them to mabe batt tofatting ¢ weping:fo that thet wold with greater 
and moze inwarde care and diligence alwaye enfozce that whiche is 
the principal point.that thep muſt cut thetr heartes and not their garz 
mentes.Ftrs out of Doubt. that fattyng is not alway topned with rez 
pentance, but is apointed peculiarly fog times ot miferable plagues: € 
therefore Chzitt topneth it with wapling, when he acquiterh the Apo⸗ 
ttles from neede thereof, ontill the time that bepng ſpoyled of hts pees 
fence,they Hould be tozmented with greke. Jſpeake of ſolẽne faſting. 
Foz the petuatelife of the godly ought to be tẽpered with honeſt {pa- 
ryng and ſobrietie, thatin the whole courte thereof there may appere 
a cettaine kinde of faſting. But bicaufe all this matter halbe tobe 
Declared againe in the place where we Mall entreace of the diſcipline 
‘of the Church, therefore J doc now the moze ſclenderly touche it But 
this one thyng J will adde here by the waye:when the name of repẽ⸗ 
tance is applted fo this outward pzofellion,then it is pnpzopzelp tur- 
nedfrom tye naturall meanpnge whiche F hance aboue let forth of tt: 
Foz itis notfo muchea turnpng bnto God as a confeflion of fault, 
with a beſechyng of God not to charge them wth the peyne and gil⸗ 
tineffe. So todo penance in aes and fackcloth is nothing els, than 
‘to btter a difpleafednefle when God ts angry with bs foz greusus 
offenies, And thisis a publike kinne of confeflton, whereby toecon- 
demning our felues befoze the Angeles and the world, do preuẽt the 
tudgementof God. Foꝛ Paule rebubyng their louthfulnetle that tenz 
Derlp beare with their own faultes, fapth:pt we Did iudge our {elucs, 
we Houlde notbe tudged of God. Wnt itis wot alwaye neceflarie to 
make men opentp of counſell and witneſſes of our repentance : but to 
conteit’ priuatelyto God ts a part of true repentance whiche can not 
be omitted. Foz there is nothing moze bnreafonable than to loke to 
hate God to pardon bs the finnes in whiche we flatter out ſelues x 
Do hive thenrby Hipocrifpe leat he Mould bryng them tolight. And 
itbeboueth ba not onlptoconfelle thoſe fines whiche we dayely cõ⸗ 
mif, but mozegreucus offenfes oughtto dzawe bs further.and to cat 
agayne itito our remembgance thynges that ſeme longe agoc buried, 
Whiche leffon Zauid geueth bs bp hrs erample. foz beyũg touched 

bith Hane of his newly committed fauit,be eramineth himlelf euen 
to the time hen he was in his mothers wombe, and confetleth that 
enen then be was rorrupted and intected with the filthineffe of the 

-And this be Doeth not to diminich the paynoutneffe of his taute, 
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as many hide chemſelues in the multitude, and ſeke to eſcape punth 
ment by wrappyng other with them . But Dauid Doth far otherwilſe 
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. which with fimple plaineſſe enfoaceth his fault in fapeng, that berng 
cozrupt fro bis firſt infancie, be bath not ceed to heape cuelshpones - 
uels. Alſo w an other place be likewiſe fo cranuneth bis patted life, 
he craueth the mercie of God for p ſinnes of hig yeuth. Andtruely ihe 
onlp Gal we pzoue our drowſineſſe to be Haken away {rd bg, if gro- 
npng bnder our burden and bewapling our euels, we alke reliete of 
God. Ftis mozeouer to be noted,that the repentance which we are cõ⸗ 
maũded cotinuallp to applie,Diftercth fro that repetance,that lifterh 
bp as it were, from Death them that cither haue filthilplaticn.s2 with 
Dubzidled licentiou{nefle haue thzowen korth themlelucs tofinne, oz 
after a tettaine manner of rebellions reuoltyng, baue Haken of the 
yoke of God. Foz the Scripture oftétimes when tt exhorteth to repẽ⸗ 
tance,meaneth therbp ag it were a paflage o2 rifing againe fro Death 
into life: when it reherſeth that the people did penaunce, it meaneth 
that thep were turned fro their idolatrie a ober grofie offences. And 
in likemaner Paul theeatenecth mourning vnto finners that haue not 
Done penance fo2 thetr wantonnefle, foznication ¢ bncbe fine. This 
differẽce ts to be Diligentlp marked, leaf while we heare p few arcale 
icd to penace, amoze tha carcleile allurednefle ſhuld crepe bpo vs as 
though the moatifieng of the,fiehhe did no moze belig bnto bs,the care 
wherot the corrupt delires p alway tickle bs,¢ the bices that comon- 
lp budde bp in bs, Do not ſuffer bs to releate.Therfoze the {peciall ree 
pentance which is required but of fome, who the Deuell hath bioletlp 
carried aap fto the teare of God,& fa bound with Danable nares, 
taketh not away the ordinary repetance which the corruptneſſe of na⸗ 
tute copelleth bs to applie thꝛoũghout all p whole courſe of our life. 

row tf that be true, which ts moſt euidentlycertaine that all the 
ſumme of the gofpelis. conteined in thefe tio pzincipall pointes, Res 
pentance & fozgeuencfle of ſinnes: Doe we not lee, thatthe Lord doch 
therefoze freelp tuittfie them that bebis,thathe may alfo bp the ſanc⸗ 
tification of bis Spirit reftoze them into true righteoutnelle: John 
the Angel [ent betozep face of Chik to pzepare his wapes, preached: 
Repent pe, fog the kyngdome of heauen is comencre at hande. In 
callpng them to repentance,be dyd put them in minde teacknowlege 
them(etues finnerg,anD all that was theirs, to be Damnable before 
the Lo2d, that they might with all their heattes fo Delive the morti⸗ 
fieng of their fiche a anemeregenctation in the Spirit. Jn tellpng 
them of the kingdome of God, be called them to faith. For by the king, 
Dome of God whiche he taught to be at hand, be meant fozgeueneile 
of finnes,faluation,and tile,and all that euer we get in Chriſt. Wher⸗ 
kore in the other Cuangeliftes it is weitten, John came preaching the 
Baptiſme of tepentace vnto torgeueneſſe of finnes. And what is that 
els,but that thet beyng oppreſſed a weried with theburden offinues, 
Mold turne to the lord, a concepue good hope of fozgeueneffe a ſalua⸗ 
tti2So Chzittalfo beganne his peeachyngess Whe kingdome of God 
ig come nere at hand:repent pe and belene the Golpel. Fark be decla⸗ 
reth that the treatures of Gods metcte are opened in him , andthe be 
requiteth tepentance,andlaft ofall cofidencein the pꝛomiſes of God, 
Therfoze when he meant baiefip to copzeheathe whole ſumme of the 
golpel, be ſayd, that be mu ſuſter a rile agapne from the dead, a that 
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repentance and forgeueneſſe of finnes muff be pzeachedin his imne. 
Che Apotties allo preached the fame after his refurrection, that he 
was rapled bp bp God,to geue to Iſrael repentance and forgeueneſſe 
of ſinnes Repentance ts preached tn the name of Chzift when men do 
heare by the doctrine of the golpell that al their thoughtes,their affec- 
tions, and their endeuors arecogruptand faultp, and that therioze tf 
1S neccflarte that thep be borne againe if thei wyll entre into the king- 
Dome of God. Foꝛgeueneſſe of finnes ig preached when men ar taught 
that Ch2t is made to them redemption, righteoulneffe, ſaluatis and io, tt 
life:in whole name thep are freelp accompted righteous and innocent 
in the fight of God,whereas bothe thele graces are receiued by fapth, 
as J haueinan other place Declared:pet bicaule the goodneſſe of God 
mberebp finnes are foggeuen,is the pote obiect of fayth , therefoze tt 
Malbe good that it be diligently Diftinguifed from repentance, 
Low as the hatred of {inne,twobich ts the beginnpng of repentace, 26 

openeth bs the firt entrie bnto Chai, which Hemeth himlelt to none 
but to miferable and afflicted ſinners, which grone, labour, ate loden, <fa.tet.: 
are hungry and thirſty, and pine awaye with fozrewe and miferie: fo Bat.ris 
mutt we endeuor toward repentance, thzoughout all our life applic it, Buc. un 
and follow tt to the ende, ikwe will abide in Chriſt. For he came tocal wiij. 
finners,but fo repentance: he was Cent to bleſſe the bniwozthp , but fo 4 | 
that euery one Mould turne himlelf fro his wickednefle. Che Scrip: J 
ture ts full of fuch fapenges . Wherelore when God offreth korgeue⸗ rot 6.4 
nefle of finnes , he likewĩſe bleth to require on our parterepentance, pert 
fecretip declarpng thereby, that bis mercte ought to be tomena caufe 
to repent them · Do fapth heiudgement and righteoufnefle, bycaule Eſa.wi. 
faluation is come nere at band. Agapne. Chere Hall come to Sion a € le. xx. 
BRedemet,and to them that in Jacob repet trom their ſinnes. Agsine, w. vi. 
Seke the Lozd while he map be found:cal bpon him while he is neve, 
Let the wicked lene bis wap a the wickedneſſe of his thoughtes, a be 
turned to the Lord.a he Hall haue mercie on him. Againe. Turne pe & get. i. 
tepent,that pour finnes map be Done away. were petits tobe noted,  rrrvitt, 
that this codition is not fo annered as though our repentance were a 
undatis to deſerue pardd,but rathercbicaule the Lozd hath determi 
Hed to haue mercie bpd men to this ende p thep Muld eepctdhe teach» 
eth men tobether thep Hall trauatle tf thep will obteine grace. Ther- 
fore fo long ag we Mall Dwell tn the pzpfon of our body, we mutt con. 
tinuallp wattle with the bices of sur cozrupt fleſh, yea with our own 
naturall ſoule. Plato fapth in certayne places,that the life of a Phy⸗ 14 et ati 
lofopher is a meditatton of Death.butwe may mozetruelylay,that the ez in Pha 
life of a Chziftian ma isa perpetuall ſtudie and exerciſe of mogtifieng done mult 
the fiehhe, til tt bepng btterly ſlayne, the Spirit of God get the Domte aſputat. 
nion in vs. Cherefoze FJ thinke that he bath much pzofited, that hath 
Jearned much fomiflpke himſelf:not that be Mould ſticke fate in thar 
myre and goe no further, but tather that be Mould hatte andlong to⸗ 
ward God,that being graffed into the death & life of Chriſt; he Houla 
ſtudie bpon acontinuall repentance:as trucly thep can not stherwife 
do, that haue a naturall hatred of finne: for noman ever hated finne, 
bnileile he werefirk in loue with righteouſneſle. This Doctrine,as it 
Was mot ſimple of all other, fo J thought it beſte to agree mith the 

truths 
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truthe of the Scripture. ee 
| 23: MowethatRepentance ts alingular gift of God, FJ thinkertbe fo 
{ wel knowen bp the Doctrine aboue taught, that J neede not to repete 
ict.xi. alongdifcourte to prouc it agayne. Therfore the church prayſeth and 
i putt, bath tn. admiratis the benefit of God, that he hath geuen the Gentiles 
Zim, ij, Tepentance vnto ſaluation. Ind Paule commaundpng Timothee to 
iy, be patiẽt and milde toward the bnbeleuers, ſayth: Ff at any time Gov 

geue them repentance that thep maye vepent from the {nates of the 
Deuel.Godin deeve affirmeth that be willeth the conuerlion of ai me, 
and Ditecteth bis exhortations gencrallp to all men: but the effectual 
wozkyng therof hangeth bpon the Spirit of tegencration, Bicauſe 
it were moze ealp to create bsmen,than of our owne power to put on 

Spb.if.r. abettecnature. Cherfoze in the whole courfe of regeneration we are 
not without cauſe called, the wozke of Hod created to good wozkes, 

| which be bath prepared that we Hould walke in them. Whom foeuer 
the lozdes willis toDeliuer from Death . thofe he quickeneth with the 
Spirit of regeneration ; not that tepentance ts peeperlp the caufe of 
faluation,but bpcaule itis alredy {een thatitis buleparable fro fayth 

Salir.re ad from themercie of God:lithe (as Eſaye teftiticth) there is a rede⸗ 
mer come to him, and to thofe that tn Jacob are teturned from their 
wickednefle. This truclp tandeth ſtedkaſtly determined, that where 
ſo euer liueth the feare of God, there the Sppirite hath wzought bnto 

ma tej, the faluation of man, Cherfoze.in Clate,when the faithful complaine 
ot, and lament that they are fozfaken of God, they recken this as atoken 

of bepng tepzobates,that their heartes were hardened bp God, The 
zeb.vi.vi Apoſtle alfo meanpng to exclude apottataes from hope of faluation, 

apointeth this reaton,that tt is impoſſible foz them to be renewedbn- 
fo repentance:bicaule Godin renewyng them whom he til not haue 
perify , Heweth a tobe of his fatherly fauour,and in a maner draweth 
them dato hin with thebeames of his cherefull and merp contengce: 
on the other (de with hardenyng them, he thundereth agaynſt the re⸗ 
probate, whofe wickednefle is bupardonable. Whiche kinde of bens 

eb:,r. geance the Apoſtle theeateneth towilfullapoftatacs , whiche when 
vir, thep Depart from the faith of the Golpell, Do make a ſcorne of God, re⸗ 

peochefullp deſpiſe his grace, and defile treade vnder teete the bloud 
of Chꝛiſt, yea as much asin them is thep crucifie him agayne. for be 
Doth notcas ſome fondlyrigorous men would haue it) cut of hope of 
pacdon from all wilfull finnes:but teacheth that apoſtaſie is bnwog- 
thy of all excuſe:ſo thatitis no maruell that God doth puniſh a con- 
tempt of himfelf ſo full offacrilege, with bnappeafable vigour, Foꝛ be 

eb, vi, Lapth p tt is impoſſible, that they mbich haue ones ben enlightened,. 
i. haue taftenof the heauenly gift,baue ben made partakers ofthe holy 

ghoſt, haue tatted of the good word of God the powers of the wozld. 
to come, pt thep fall, uld be renewed torepétance; crucifipng againe 
of ucwe,and mabpng a ſcorne of the ſonne of God.Againe in an other. 

Heb.x.cxv place: Ifcſayth hedwe willingly finne after knowledge of the truth re⸗ 
reputed, there remapneth nomoze facrifice foz ſinnes, buta certapne 
Dzeadfuil erpectation of tudgement,ec, Theſe allobe the places , out 
ofthe w26g vnderſtandyng wmberot,the Mouatians in old time haue 
gathered matter to play che mad mens with mbole eigopentnette cer⸗ 

Aine 
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eaine Qood me beyng offended, beleued this to be a countertait Epiſtle 
inthe Apoſtles name, whiche yet in all partes Doth truely ſauout of 
an Apoſtolike ſpirite But bycauſe we contend with none but with 
thé that allowe tt,1tis eafp to hewe how thefe fentences do nothing 
matntetne their errour. firfte itis neceffatie that the Apoſtle agree 
with his matfter, whiche affirmech that all (inne and blafphemie hak 
be fozgeue,ercept the ſinne agaynſt the holy Gyhoſt, which ts not foz- 
geuen nepther tn thts world noz tn the world to come. It ts certaine 
I {ape) that the Apottle was contented with this exception, vnleſſe 
toe will make hint an aduerlarie tothe grace of Chat, whereupon 
folowweth,that pardon ts Denied to no ſpecial offenfes, but only to one, 
whiche procedyng of a deſperate rage, can not be aſcribed to weake⸗ 
neffe,and openip weweth thatamants poſſeſſed oftheeuell, 
But to dilculle thts, tt behoueth to enquire what is that famefo 
horrible offente,that Hall haue no forgeueneſſe. Whereas Auguttine 
intone place definerh it an obftinate ſtifneſſe cuen vnto death, with 
deſpeire of pardon, that Doth not well agree with the very wordes of 
Chart that it Hail not be forgeuen tn this wozld . Foz eyther thatis 
fpoken tn batne,o2 tt maye be comitted tn thts life. But tf Auguſtines 
‘Definition be true, then tt ts not committed, vnleife tt continue enen 
bnto death. wbheras Come othet faye, that he ſinneth agatntt the holp 
ghoſt, that enuieth the grace beftomed vpon bis beother:F fee not fra 
wbente thatis fetched, But let Os being a true Definitis, which beyng 
ones proued mith Cure teftimontes, Hail ealtlp bp tt felte ouerthzome 
all therette ."f faye theretoze,that thep Cinne agaynſt the bolp ghoft, 
which of (et purpofe refit the truthe of God, with bzightnefle wherof 
they are fo Daleled, that they can not pretend iqnozance: whiche thep 
Do onlp to this endeto refit. Foz Chztite meanpynge toerpounde that 
whiche he had ſayd, immediatly addeth: He that{peakerh a worde a- 
Kapnit the fonne of man, it Halbe fozgene him:but he that blaſphemeth 
agapné the holy ghott, Hal not be fozgenen. And Matthew, foz the 
bialphemte againt the holp Spptrit.purteth the (pirit of blafpheince. 
Wut how cana mal(peake a repzoche again the Sonne,but itis ale 
{o ſpoken agaynſt rhe holp gholt-Chep that ſtumble vnware againſt 
the truthe of God, not knowyng it, which do ignorantly ſpeake cuell 
of Chꝛiſt hauyng vet this minde, that they would not extinguich the 
truth sf Gob diſcloſed vnto chem oꝛ ones with one worde offend him, 
whome they had knowen tobe theloedes anopnted: theſe men ſinne 
agapatt thetather and the ſonne. So there are many at this day, that 
Do mot hatefulip deteſt the Doctrine of the Gofpell, whiche if they did 
know tt tobe the doctrine of the Solpell,they would be redp to wor⸗ 
thip wich all theit heart. cut thet whole contcience ts conuinced, that 
itis the worde of Gon whiche they forfake and fight agapntt,and pet 
celle tot fo fight agaynſt it they are ſayd to blaſpheme the holy ghoſt: 
foz aſmuch ss they wattle againt the enlightening that ts the work 
sitheboly ghott. Such were manp of the Jewes, whiche when thep 
rould not reſiſt the Spixit that ſpake bp Stephen, pet enDeuozed to 
telift. It is ho Doubt but that many of them were carried bnto tt with 
ele of the lawe, but it appereth that there were fome othet that of 
Malicious wickedneſſe dyd rage agaynſt God honlelfe,that ts to ae 
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agapnft ihe Doctrine, whiche thep were not ignozaunt to be of Cop, 
And (uch were thofe Pharitees againſt wha the Lod inueyeth which 
to ouerthrow the power of § holpghoft, defamed him with the name 
of Becisebub. Chis therfoze ts the Sptrit of blalphemic, when mans 
boldnefie of {et purpole,leapeth forth torvepzoche of the. name of God. 
Mhich Paule fignificth whe helaprh,that he obteined mercie,bicaule 
he had gvrozatip comitted thoſe thinges through bnbelefe, for whiche 
otherwile be had ben bnwoathy of Gods fauour. Ff tonogace topned 
with bubdelete wasp caule that he obteined pardo,therupo folowerh, 
P therets no place tog pardon, twbere knowlege is topned to bnbelefe, 

wBut if thou marke tt wel,thou halt perceiuethat the Apoftie{pea- 
keth not of one o2 other particular fal, but of the vniuerſal depariyng 
wherebp the reprobate do forſake ſaluation. And it ts no maruel,tbat 
thep whom John in his canonical epiftie affirmeth not to haue ben of 
the elect.frd whom thep went out, dotele God bnappealable. Foz be 
Directeth bis (peache againt them,that inagined,that they might te- 
turne to the Chriſtian religton , although thep had ones departedtfrõ 
it: and calling them from this falle a peſtilent opinion , be fapth that 
whiche ts moft true,that therets no way ofreturne open fog themto 
the comunion of Chꝛiſt, that wittinglp & willingly haue caft tt aware: 
But they cat tt not away,that only in diſſolute licentiouſneſſe of {pte 
tranſgreſſe the word of thelogd,but thet that of {et purpofe caft aap 
bis whole doctrine. Tyerfoze the deceit is inthele wordes of fallyng 
& fining. Bicautle the Mouatians expound Failing to be,ifa man bes 
pig taught by the law cf the 102d.) be oughtnot (o ſteale c2 to cõmit 
loznication, abſteineth not irom eating oz fognication. ut cõtrary⸗ 
wife F affirme, > there is a ſecret comparifon of contrarics, wherein 
ought to be repeted althinges cotratie to that which was ſirſt ſpokẽ, 
fo p here is expected not any particular fault,but the whole turning 
away fro God,andcag J may fo calit)the Apottalte of the wobhole ma, 
Cherfoze when be fapth,thep which haue falicn after that thep haue 
ones ben enlightened.a haue tafted the heauẽly atft, eben made pare 
takers of the holy qhott, @ alfo tafted the good wor de of God and the 
porwersof the wozld to comesit is to be vnderſtanded of them, p with 
aduiſed bngodlineffe haue choked > light of p holy (pirit , haue iprt out 
egapne the tatt of the heauenly gift, baue enftraged themſelues from 
the lanctificatio of the holp ghoft haue troden bnder foote the woꝛd of 
God # the powers of the wozld to come, And the moze to ree that 
aduiſed purpoſe of wickedneſſe, in an other place atterwarde be ade 
heth his worde by name, Willully. Foz when be ſayth, that there is 
left no facttfice fog them that finne willingly after knowlege of the 
truthe receiued, he doth not Dente, p Chait ts acontinual facrifice to 
purge theiniquities of the holp onesciwbich be erpeefly crieth out al- 
moft in p whoͤle epittic, where he Declareth p pꝛieſthode of Chziſt) but 
befapth,that there remaineth no other whe that is ones forſaken:a it 
isfozfaken, when the truth of the golpell is of fet purpofe renounced. 

But whereas fome Do thinke tt to harde andtotar from thetender 
merciefulneſſe of God, that any ate put aware that fice to befeching 
thelozds merete:that is eaſily anſwered· F 02 he Doth notfap,that par⸗ 
Bon is Denied the itthey turne to the logd:but be vtterly denieth, tree 
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thep van rife vnto repentance, bycauſe they are by the tufte indgement 
of God ftriken with eternall blindnelle fo2 their buthankefulneffe, 
And tt maketh nothyng tothe contrarie that afterward he applieth 
to this purpole the erample of Glau, whiche in baine attempted with 
howlngand weppng to recouer his right of the tirte begotten · And 
no moze Doth that threatenyng of the Prophet, When they crie, 7 wil 
not heare. Foz in fuch phraſes of (peache ts meante neyther the true zach, vy 
conuerſion,noꝛ callyng bpon God,but that caretulneſſe of the wicked rij, 
wherewith bepng bold, thep are compelledin extremitie toloke bnto 
that which befoze thepcareleflp neglected, that there is no good thing 
fog them but in the Lordes helpe. Hut this they Doe not ſo muche call 
bpon,as thep mourhe that itis taken from them. Cherefoze the 202 
phet meaneth nothing els bp Crpeng,and the Apoftle nothing els by 
Wepmag,but that hozribletozment which by Defperation Fretteth and 
dexeth the wicked. This it 1s good to marke Diligently :foz els God 
Mould oifagree with himſelf which crieth by the Prophet that he wil Eʒe. roitz 
bemetciefuil ſo fone asthe finner turneth . And as J haue alredp mi. 
fapd, itis certayne that the minde of man is not turned te better, but 
bp Gods grace pzeuentpng it. Alfo bis pzomile concernpng callpnge 
bpon him, will neuer Decepue. But that blinde tozment wherwith the 
reprobate are Diuerfly Deawen . when they fee that they mufte needes 
{eeke God, that they map finde remedie foz their euels,and pet Do flee 
frombis pzefence,is bnpzoperlpcalled Conuerlion and prayer. 

Buta queftion ts moued, whereas the Apoſtle denieth that God 25 
is appealed with fained repentance,bowo Achab obteined pardon and 1, Res. 
turned amare the puntipment peonounced bpon him, whom petit ap⸗ rrviii.rrty 
pereth bp the refte of the courte of bis life to ane ben onelp ſtriken a> 
mafed with fodeine feare. He did in deede put on facke cloth, ſcattered 
athes bpon him laye bpon the ground, andcas it is teſtified of him he 
was hũbled befoze God: butit was not enoughto cut his garmentes 
when his heart remapned thicke and ſwollen with malice . pet we (ee 
how God is tutned to mercy. Janſwere that fo fomtimes hppocrites 
are [pared fo2z atime, but pet fo that euer the wzath of God lyeth bps 
them, and that ts Done not ſo much fo2 their ſakes as foz common ex⸗ 
ample. Foz whereas Achab had his punthment mitigate bnto him, 
what profit got he therby,but that he Mould not fele it aliue in earths 
Cherctore the curſe of God , althangh it were hidden, pet hada fatte 
abidyng place in bts houſe, and he himſelt went into eternall deſtruc⸗ 
tion. This fame ts to be ſeene m Clau, Foz though he had arcpulle, Sen.xxvi 
pet atempozall blefipng was graunted him at his wepyng. But by⸗ Feit, 
cauſe thefpititual mberitance, bp. the ozacle of God could not reſt but 
With onciof thebeetheen, when Jacob was cholen and Eſau refuted, 
that puttpng awape did exclude the mercie of God ; this comlogt was 
lett him as to a beaſtlyman, that he ould befat with the fatte of the 
earth and the Deawof heauen. And this is it that J ſayd euen nowe, 
that tt ought to be referred to the erample of other , that we Houlde 
leatne the moze cherefullp to applic our mindes and endenours to re- 
pentace, bycaule tt is not tobe Doubted that when we are truely and 
hartily turned, God will be ready to fozgeue bs,whole mercifulnetfe 
ertendeth it felfe euen tothe buwozthp , fo lounge as thep ssa 
7 grete 
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grefe atal.And therwithal we bealfo taught. bow terrible tudgemét 
is prepared foꝛ all the obftinate, whiche now make ita {poet with no 
iefle Hameteile face than tron heart to deſpiſe and (et nought bp the 
thzeatenings of God. After his manner he oftétimes reached out his 
hand to the childzé of Firael, to releue their miferies, although their 

| cries mere counterfait.¢ thet heart dobleand fale, as himſeſt in the 
PLM. Plaline chplayneth,that thep by by returned to their nature,and fo 
Hel. minded with lo frendly gentle Dealing to bepng thé to earneſt conuer⸗ 

fion,ozto make the bnexculable. pet tn reiealing puniſhmentes fo2 a 
time, be Doth not binde himſelt toa perpetual law therby, but rather 
rifeth fomtimes moze tigozoully againt Hppocrites,< Doubleth their 
peines,p therbp map appere how much fayning diſpleaſeth him. But 
(a3 J bauclapd) he ſheweth fome eramples of bis redineſſe to geue 
pardon,by which the godly map be encouraged to ameDement ot lite, 
their pide maye be the moze greuoullp condemned, that fubboznip 
hick again the pzicke. 
J Lhe fourth Chapter. 

© That all that the Sophitters babbie in their {choles of Penance, 
' ‘ts far front the pureneſſe of the Dofpell. Where isentrcated of 

Confellion any Satiſtaction. 

5Owe F come to diſcuſſe thole thynges, which the Schole 
: = fopbhifters haue taught of repérace. which J wil run over 

t 

Whe ürſte 
is out of 3 inas fem wordes as map be bycauſe J minde not to gee 
Sreger. | \thzough all,teatt this boke,which J labour to draw into a 
aud is re⸗ ſhort abꝛidgment,ſhould growetoa huge greatneſſe. And 
herleduib. the Sophiſters haue eñtãgled it in fo many bolumes beyng a matter 
4.5ét-Difte dihecwiſe hot very hard, that ama thal hardly finde how to get out, 
—* he ones fal into their dregges. Ftrſt, in definpng it, they ſhewe p thep 
of Aub, veuer vnderſtode what repentace was. Foz thet take hold ofcertaine 
or refer.ile Lapenges of the olde meiters,which Do nothing at alerpzeffe nature 
lic, er in Of repentance , a8 that to repent is to wepe foz ſinnes paſſed, € not to 
Decr. Dit. Comet ſinnes to be Wept foz: Agapne, that itis te lament enels pal: 
de panis ſed, and not to commit agapnenther euels to be lamented. Agayne: 

tc. Pœ- that itis acertaine ſoꝛoroful renege, punihing in himſelt that which 
Lertores ets ſoꝛy to hauc conunttted. Againe:that tt ts a ſoꝛrow of eart, and 
Ayc.3.000 pitterneſſe of foule,fog the eucls thata man hath comitted 02 to which 
Susu. He hath conſented. But, to graunt thee thinges well ſayde of the fa⸗ 

og thers, (whith a contentious man might ealilp enough Dente) pet thep 

“i oot, Wevenor Cpoken torbis entent to Deferibe repentance, but only to ex. 
shey.out hort the to whom they weote;thatthep Mouldnot fal againe into the 
of Amb: fame offenfes,out ot whiche they had ben Dzawen. But it we lifte to 
refert.dit. turne allſuche tities of commendation into Definitions, then other 
1. Peenit.c. maye alfo be adiopnedas rightfully as they. As this of Chzyfottome, 
Vera pon’. Kepentance is amedicine that deftropeth ſinne a. quit geuẽ from hea⸗ 

lien, @ matuellous vertue a grace furmounting the fozce of thelaw. 
Pea and the doctrine which thet afterward teache.is fommbat worſe 
than theſe Definitions . Foz they ſtitke fo earneftlp tn outward exer⸗ 
cifes, thata manne can gathernothpng els out of infinite bolumes, 
but that repentance is a difcipline and rigorouſneſſe that ſetueth 
partly to tame the Rete, and partip to chatile and punifh vices: ote 

thep 
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thet kepe maruellous filence of the inward renewing of the mindethat 
draweth with tt correction of life, Cher is in deede muche talke among 
them of Contritis & Attrition, theitozmét foules with many doubtes 
and do thaute nto them muche treble and caretulneſſe: but when thei feeme to haue throughip wounded the heartes,thet heale p bitterneſſe 
with alight ſprinkling of cevemontes. And whe ther haue thug curiout⸗ vib.4.% 
Ip Defined repentance,thei diuide tt into contrition of heartes conteſſion .1.ca.r. 
of mouthe 5¢ fatiffaction Of worke,no moze logically thamthei defined peri.dif 
tt, although thei wolde feeme to haue waſted all their age in framinge -t-<- pfe¢ 
of (pllogifmes ; But it a man will goabout to prove by the Definition benitent 
(tobich kinde of argument is of force among logicians that a man map 
wepe fo2 his finnes pafled,and commute no. moze to be wept for, that he 
map bewatle his cuels paſſed, and commit no more to. be bemated, and 
that he maye puntihe himiclfe for that vohich he was ſoryto haue com 
mitted ac although hedo not confelle with his mouth: howe wili thep 
maintaine their diutfions Fo2 if hat true penitent man Do not confetle, 
then repentance may be without. conteſſis But if thei anſwer that this 
diuiſion is referred to repentance,in reſpect that it is Cacrament, oꝛis 
meant of the vohole perfection of repentance, whiche thet comprehend not in their Definitions, then is theruo caule fo blame me,but tet them 
lap the fault in themfelues that make not a purer and plainer Definiti: on /I truelp(accosding te my gꝛoſſneſſe vohen any thing —— of; 
do referre all things to the very Definition, which is the fay a groundẽ 
of the vobole Difputation But admit that to be their makerlike licence, 
Now let bs particularly confider all the partes in ordꝛe. Wheras Fda 
negligently leape ouer as trilles thoſe thynges that thei wyth graate 
grãuitie of countenance do publith fox miſtecies, Jdo it not vnwitting 
iy, neither were if berp patnefull forme toconfute all that thet thinke 
them felues to haue Depelp and ſuttlely Difputed but J woulde thing it againt confcience to werp the readers With (uch triftes without any profit. Truely it is eaſy to know by the queftions which thet moue and 
toſſe, and toheremith thei miferably encomber themfelues., that they 
prate.of thinges that thei know not. As for ecample : whether the rez 
pentance of ourtinne pleateth God, vohẽ obſtinacie endureth in other: 
Againe : vohether che puniſhmentes lated vpon man by God do auaite 
to fatiffaction. Againe: bohether repentance maye beoftentimes reite 
tate for Deadly ſinnes: wher thet fowiy wickediy define that penance 
is Dayly Done but for dental ſinnes. Likewile thet very much korment 
themfelues with a grote erroure, vpon the faieng of Hierome,that res 
pentancets afecond bourde after ſhipperack. Wherin thet heme that 
thei neuer waked from theit bꝛutiſh duinelle; to feele fomuchas a tart 
Of the thoulandth part. of their fauites, 72 
But FZ wold che readers mold note that here is not a quarelabout 

the thadow of an aſſe, but the moſt earneſt mater of al other is entre/ / / 
ted of , that ts to fate ; foꝛgeueneſſe of finnes. for voheras theirequiie three things to repentance; contritiomofheart,confelion ofmouth;e 
fatilfaction of woꝛke: thei do therwithal teache that thoſe three thins 
es are neceflatic to the obteining of forgeuenes OF ſinnes But if it be⸗ 

fame vs fo know any thing at all in all oure religion, thistrvelp beho⸗ 
ueth bs motte ofall, F meane to — and: knowe well by what 
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OF the matinér howe to receive 
meahe,with tobat lawe, bpon what condition , with tobat eafineste oz 
hardnelle the forgeueneſſe of finnes ig obtained . Ff this knowledge 
ſtande not plainé and certaine, the conference tan haue no reſt ag all;no 
peace with God, no confidence dt aMurednefle ; but continually tremb: 
eth wauereth,is troubled,ts tormented, is bered horriblye Dreadeth, 
hateth and fleeth the fight of God . But tf the forgeuenene of fynnes 
hange bpon thofe conditions to vobiche thet do binde it, then nothing 
is moꝛe miferable ndthinge in moze lamentable cafe than we. They 
make Contrition the fitte patte of obteming pardon, and they require 
that to be a due conttifion , that is to ſaie perfect and full? but in the 
meant tinte thei do not determine hen aman may be aſſured that he 
hathe to the full meafure petfectlp perfourmed this contrition . Crue, 
ly J taunt that every man dught diligentipand earneſtly to enforce 
bymlelfe, with bitterly weping for his fynnes, to wbhett hintelie more 
and more fo alothing and hatred of them. Foꝛ this is a ſoꝛroboe not to 
be repented, pᷣ breedeth repentance bnto faluation . But when there 
is fuche a bitterneſſe of ſorrowe requyred as maie proportionally aun⸗ 
ſwer the greatnelle of the fault, ahd fuche as maye in balaunce couns 
terpatfe with the truft of pardon here the pure confeiences ate marue⸗ 
loufly totmented arid troubled, toven thep lee them ſelues chaunged 
witha Due contrition of finnes {and doe not fb atteine the meature 
of that Due, that they can Determine with them felues, that they haue 
duely perfourmed fo muche as they duely Sughte. Hf they Care that we 
mufte Do as muche as lyeth in vs then come hoe till t6 the fame pointe 
shat we were at before : for howe Dare any manne allure himielfe that 
he hath employed all his force td bewaile his ſynnes ¢ So when the 
confciences hauinge longe matted with them ſelues, andionge been 
excreted with battailes doe at length finde no heauen £6 reſte in, pet 
fomenhat to eafe them (clues ; thet enforce them felues to a forrdtoe, 
and wꝛringe out teares £6 make perfect thei eonttittott. 

But pi they fate that J ſſlaundze them + Wee them come forthe and 
theme any one man , that by fuche Doctrine of contrition hathe not eps 
ther ben driuen to Defpeite,d2 hath not (et for his defenſe a counterfaiz 
ting of forrdwe in fteede of true fortotwe,againke the tudgemente of 
God. We haue alfo oure felues fatdein one placé,that forgeueneſſe of 
ſynnes neuer commeth without tepentance , bycauſe none but the af 
flicted and wounded with confcience of ſynnes can ſyncerely call bpon 
the mercie of God : but we haue therewithall further fatde;that repen⸗ 
tanceis not the cauſe of the forgeuencite of ftimes . As for thoſe tor 
mentes of foules , vohithe they fate mute be perfourmed of ductie ; we 
haue takẽ them awaie-twe hate taught the firiner not (o loke bpon his 
owne contrition noꝛ bis obone teates, but td faſten bothe his eyes bpon 
the onely inercte of God. We haue onelp putte him in minde that Chak 
called the laboring a loden, when he was (ent td publifh glad tidinges 
tothe poore,fo heale the contrite in heart, to preathe temiſſion to cap⸗ 
tiues,to Deliuer prifoners,é to comforte them that mourne. from whi⸗ 
che Hold be excluded both P Phatiſes that filed with their own tigh- 
teoufnette doe not acknowiedge theit Otone porettie , and alſo the de⸗ 
{prfers that carelefle of Gods dorath Do ſeke ns remedy for theit euels. 
For fuche doe not laboure , noꝛ ate loden, n6t conttite iu ao ; ned 
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The grace of Chrift. Fol.3é: 
bounde noꝛ cAptiue.But there is greate difference betweene teaching 
aman to Defetue forgeuenelle offtnnes with due and full contrition, 
whiche the finnet can neuer perfourmesand inffructing him to hunger 
and thirſte for the mercie of Sod , Chat by theacknowledging of hys 
owne miferie , by his obone Hnquictueile, wearineſſe and captisitic,it 
maie be (hewed hin, where he ought fo feeke for relecie,rett and liber: 
fie:and finally, be mate be taught in the humbling of himnlelic,ts geue 
glorictoGod, } oy ; 

Concerning Confellion,ther hath been alwaie great ttrife betwoene 4 
the Canoniftes and Scholediuines : while the one forte affyrwe that 
confeiiion is commaunded by the ſpecial commaundement of God, and 
the other forte Denic it and Caie,that it is commaunded onelp by the Ec 
cleſiaſticall contitutions . But in this contention hathe appeared the 
notable ſhamleſſneſſe of fhe diuines that haue corrupted and violent: 
iy wrafted as many places of Scriptute,as thet alleaged for their purs 
pofe. And when thei fawe p thet coulde not fo obtcine that which they 
required thet tohich wouldve be thought move futtle than the reſt efcad 
ped away with this Hhifte, that confellion came from the lawe of God, 

imn reſpect of the fubftance of it , butte afterwarde receiued frome of the 
lawe Poſitiue.Euen as the foolifpelt forte amonge the lawepers doe 
faie,that Citations came from the lato of God, bicaute itis taid: Adam 
tober arte thou⸗ And likwile Crceptions; bicaule Adam auntwoered as gen ih h 
if were by wate of exception Cateng: The wife that thou gauett me. ac, 
but that bothe citations and exceptions receiued fozme geuen them by 
the Ciuilelato.Butlette vs fee by what arguinentes thei poue thys 
confetlion either Formed 02 Uinfourmed to be the commaundement of 
God. The Lowe ( fate thet) ſent theleprous men to the preeſtes. But Matt. viit 
what · Sente he them to conteſſion· Whoe euerhearde itfpoken, that we. 
the Leutticall precttes were appointed to heave confellions: Ther o re Zur. v. rtiiz 
thei fee to Allegozies,and fate : Jt was commaunded by the lawe of Zu. vü. 
Woles , that the precttes Houlde difcerne betwene leprafie and lepro⸗ as 
fie: finne ts a (pirituall leprofie:therfore it is the preeftes office to pro⸗ 
nounce vpon it. Before that J aunfwer them, 7 atke this by the waie, 
Ff this place make thé — Of ÿᷣ ſpixitual lep oſie why do thei dato 
to them $ knoweledge of natural & flechely leprofie 2 This forfoothe 
is not to mocke with the Sreviptures . The iawe geueth to fhe Leuiti⸗ 
call preeftes the knowledge of Leprofic , herefore let bs take yt vpon 
b8 . Sinne is a ſpirituall leproſie thereforetettebs alfo bee exami⸗ 
ners of finne, Mowe FT auntwere : lithe the preeſtehoode is remoued, it mE 
is neceſtarie that the iaw be remoued alfo.a1 pretthodes ate temaued °F 
to Chꝛiſte and fulfilled and ended in him, therefore to him onely al the 
right and honoure of pꝛeeſthoode is alfo reimioucd . Fi thet love (6 wel 
to folow Hlegories,let them fet Chriſt before then for the only pzeeſt 
aud heape bpon hrs tudgement feate the free iurif diction OF al things: 
this we can eaſily be content to ſuſter.Moꝛeouer their allegorie is perp 
vnfitt, that fetterh among the ceremonies chat lawe whiche is mearly 
politike Why then Did Chrifte fend the leprous menne fo the preettes- 
That the pꝛeeſtes Houlde not cautll that hee did breake the lawe that 
commaunded the may healed of the leprofic , fo bee MHevwcd befoie the 
pꝛeeſte and purged with offering — therekore he commaun⸗ 
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tous and bngentle. Nowe let them qoe and boaſte of their allegories, 
- But nowe thei ioyne more neve hande with bs, when thei fight (as 
thet thinke) with open fentences. Thei that came to Ihons baptiſme, 
Did confelle their finnes,¢ James willeth that we confelle oure ſinnes 
one to an other. No maruell if they that wolde be baptiled did confetfe 
theit finnes, foꝛ it was faide befoꝛe that Jhon preached the baprifine; 
of repentance, and baptifed in water bnto repentance . Whom hold he 
then haue baptised, but them that bad confeſſed themfelues ſinners⸗ 
Baptiſme ts a token of the forgeueneſſe of finnes:and who ſhold be ad⸗ 
nutted fo Chis token but finners,and thet that acknowledg themſelues 
to be fuch: Therfore thet confelled their ſinnes, that thet might be bap⸗ 
tifed. And not without a caufe Doth James bidde bs confelle one to an 
other. But if thet did marke what foloweth nerte after, chet would vn⸗ 
derſtande, that this alfo maketh littie for them . Conteſte (faithe be) 
one fo an other your {innes,& pꝛaie one foran other . He iopneth toges 
ther mutuall confeflion and mutuall praier, Ff woe mult conteſſe fo pres 
tes dnely, then muſte wee alfo pate for preftes onely . pea, What and 
ifit might foloboe of the woꝛdes of James that onely preeftes mighte 
confelterfor when he willeth that we Hold conteſſe one fo an other, he 
{peaketh onely to them that map beare the confeffions of other : his 
worde is in greke Allclous, mutually, enterchangeably, by turnes , o2 
(if thet fo ithe beſt to terme tt) dy waye of recipꝛocatiõ one to an other, 
But fo enterchageably none can cofelle, but thet that are meete to here 
confellions . Whiche prerogatine (pth thei bouchefaue to graunt only 
to preftes, wwe do alſo put ouer p office of conteſſing td thé onty. There, 
fore away with fuch trifelinges , t let bs take the very meaning of the 
Apottle which ts imple ¢ plane: Hts,h we Holde laye our tocakenelle 
oneinan others bofome to receiue mutuall counfel,mutual compafia 
and mutuall comforte one of an other : then that wee be naturally prt; 
uie to the weakenelles of out brothzen, hold praie for them to $ Lod, 
Mby do thet then alleage James againkk bs, which do fo earnettly re: 

é 

quite > confellis of f mercy of God⸗ bit no man can confefle Gods mers sau ai 
Ge, vnlelle hehaue tirſt confelled his otone miſerie xe wee rather pro Fett, 
nounce him accurſed p doth not before God, before his Angels, before sot tt 
the Churche , yea and before all men confelke himfelfea finner.fo2 the 
Loꝛde hath concluded al vnder ſinnes pal mouthes might be fopped, 
and all Lethe humbled before God, and he onelp iuktified and exalted, 
But J maruell with what face thet dare affirme, that the confevion 

tobereot thet {peake, is of the lawe of God: the ble wherof we graunt 
in Dede fo be very aunctent, butte fuche as we are able fo proue tn olde 
time to haue ben af libertie. Truely even theit owne cronacies declare, 
that there was no certaine lawe o2 conttitution of it before the tunes of 
Innocent p chirde. Surely if thet had had a moze auncient lawe,they 
wolde rather haue taken holde thereof, than haue been contenten 
with the Decree of f counfell of Laterane , and fo made them felues to 
be laughed at euen of children. In other things thei fticke not to coine 
forged Decrees , whiche thet father bpon the moſt auncient Countells, 
that thei matc with bery reuevence of antiquitie daſell the epes of fhe 
fimple. In thts point, it came not in their minde to thruſt in fuch a faite 
packe. Gherefore by Eheit ovone witnelle , ther ave not pet paſſed three 
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Of the manner hotve to receiue 
Hundred peares fing Innocent the thirde lated that Mare bpon men, & 
charged them with neceſſitie of Confelion . Sut,to {peake nothinge of 
the time: the bery barbarouſneſſe of the wooꝛdes miniſheth the cre⸗ 
dif of that lato . For tober theſe good fathers commaunde every one of 
bothe kindes,male a female, ones euery peare fo confelle all hys ſinnes 
to his ovon preett, pleafant men do metilp take exception, p in this com 
maundement are conteincd only Hermaphzodites , and Care that it bes 
longeth not fuch a one as ts either male o2 female only. Sing pᷣ time, a 
moze grofle beaſteſneſſe hathe bevoraied tt felfe in their (cholars , that 
can not erpounde what ts meant By his ovon pꝛeſt. Whatſoeuer al the 
Popes hyred bablers Do prate, we holde bothe that Chriſt was ueuer 
the authoz of thys law that compelieth men to recken bp their finnes, 
and alfo that there pafled a thoufande and thooo hundzed peares from 
the refurrection of Chritte before that any fuche lawe was made. And 
fo,that this tprannie was then firtte bꝛought in, when all godlyneſſe & 
learning being dDeftroted , the bifors of Paſtoꝛs had without choiſe ta- 
Ben al licentioufnetle bpon them, Moꝛeouer there ate evident teſtimo⸗ 
nies bothe in hpftortes and other auncient voriters, whiche teach that 
this confeffion was a politike Difcipline redemed by the byſhops, not a 
lawe made by Chꝛiſte o2 his Apotties.F wil alleage but one out of ma- 
ny, whiche (hall be a plaine proofe thereof. Sosomenus teporteth that 
this conftitution of bifhops was diligently bepte tn all the welt Chut⸗ 
ches, but ſpecialli at Rome. mpherby he ſheweth chat it was no vniuet⸗ 
fall ordinance of all Churches . But he faith that there was one of the 
pꝛeeſtes pecultarly apoin ted to ſerue fo2 this office . Whereby he dothe 
fufficientiy confute that tobich thefe men Do fallly fate of the keyes ge⸗ 
uen fo2 this ble briuerfally to the vohole oꝛdre of prefthode. for tf mas 
not fhe common office of all preeftes, but the ſpecial duetie of fome one 
that was chofen therbnto by p bithop. The fame is he, whome at thys 
daie in all cathedzall Churches thei call Penitentiarie, the eraminet of 
havnous offenfes, and fuch wherof the punifhment perteineth to good 
erample. Then be faith immediatly after,p this was alfo P manner at 
Contkantinople , till a cerfaine woman fainting that the came to confels 
ſion, was founde fo fo haue colored vnder that pretence H vnhoneſt cõ⸗ 
panic that the bled with a certaine Beacon. Fo2 this acte , Pectarius a 
man nofable in holines ¢ learning bithop of that Chutche , toke away 
pᷣ cuftome of confefling ere, here let thefe alles litt bp their cares. FE 
auricular confeffion toer the lawe of God, how durſt Mectarius tepelie 
and deſtroie if Wil Chet accufe for an heretike & ſchiſmatike Nectarius 
a holy man of God, allowed by the confenting boices of all the olde fas 
thers - But by the fame fentence thet mufte condemne the Churche of 
Conkantinople,in whiche Sosomenus affprmeth that the manner of 
confefling was not onely let flppe for a time, but alfo Difcontinued euen 
till within time of his remembrance. pea let them cõdemne of apoſtaſy 
not onely the Church of Conftantinople, but alfo ail the eaſt Churches 
tobiche haue neglected that lawe, whiche(it thet fare true)is inviolable 
and commaunded to all Chꝛiſtians. 

This abrogation Chzyloltome, which toas alfo bithope of Conſtan⸗ 
ix tinople, doth tn fo many places euidently teftifie,that tt ig maruell that 

fil.so. thele dare mutter to the contrarie. Tell(faith he)thy tinnes that thou 
maieſt 
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inapel do them away, il thou be afhamed to tel to any man the ſinnes f 
thou batt Done, fell them Dally in thy foule.Z do not fay, Conteſſe them 
to thy felloto feruant,that may reproche theestell hein to God chat ta⸗ 
&eth care of them. Confelle thy finnes vpõ thy bed, p there thp cõtcience — 
may daily recogniſe her euilles. Again. But nowe itis not neceſſaryto Pond 
confelle when witneſſes be preſent:let the eraminatio of chy finnes be confeh 
Done with thy thought: let this tudgement be without witneſſe: let on⸗ ; 
ty God fe thee confelling. Again. Ido not leade thee into aftage of thy Homil. 
fellow feruantes,Z Do not copell thee to diſcloſe thy (tines to men, re⸗ incopre 
hearte ¢ bfter thy confetence before God. Shewe thy woundes to the Deiat 
Loꝛd the beſt Curged,¢ aſke falue of him. Shew to hun that wo repro⸗ contra. 
che thee mith nothing but toil motte gently heale thee. Agam,Teinot £0. 
man, leat he reproche thee, for neither ts it to be confetted to thy felow Hewil. 
feruaunt,that may déter it abode, but to the Low. To the Lord Hem “t* 
thy woundes which hath care ofthee,thatis both gentle a Phintiõ. 
Afterward he bungeth in God (peaking thus. J cõpel thee not to come 
into p mids of a Hage, cal many woitnefles, tel thy fin to me alone prt: 
uatly,that J may heale thy fore Syhal we fay that Chryſoſtome did (a 
tathly,toben he vorote thts ¢ other like thinges, that he would deliuer 
mens confctences from theſe bondes wherwith they be bond by flaw 
of Sod-not fo.ut he date not tequire that as of neceſſttie, tubtche he 
Doth not vnderſtand fo be comaunded by the voorde of God, : 

_ But that the matter may be madethe plainer weatier, firſt we will 9 
faithfully rehearte what binde of confellionis taught by the worde of 
God:a fhe we toil alfo Declare thei nuetions but not al(fo2 who coun 
Drab Drie fuch an infinite teas but onlp thofe; wher thet coprehend p 
fom of their fecret confemlion Here Jam loch to tebeatte how oft op 
tranſtatour bath geuen in tranflation this wode Confetleitt ede of 
Pꝛaiſe:whiche the groſſeſt vnlearned men coinonly knowe: faving that 
fis good to haue their pꝛeſumptuouſneſſe betrayed, f doe geue aap 

that whiche was written of the prailes of God,to their oven tprannical 
commaundement.Co prove that cõteſſion auaileth to cheare p mindes 
they thrutt in that place of the praline: Jn the boice of vetotting & con: Plat. i 
feſſion. But tf ſuche change may ferue,then we ſhall haue wat we i 
pꝛoued by what we liſt. But ſeing thet are ſo become paſt ſhame, ict the 
godly reders remember that by the iuſt bengeaunce of God they haue 
ben caft into a reprobate minde, that their pꝛeſumption ould bethe 
moze Deteltable. Hut if we will reſt in the ſimple Doctrine of the Scrip⸗ 
ture, we thal not be in Danger of any ſuche deceites to beguile bs. For 
therin is apointed one order of confelling that foras muchas tt isthe 
pLord p forxgeneth,forgetteth, putteth away tinnes,therfare boc gold 
confeffe our finnes to him forte obtain pardon he ts Phiſician, there 
fore let bs ſhew our diſeaſes vnto him. It is he that is qreued a offen: 
ded, therfore let vs (eke peace at hts hand.We is the knower of hearts, 
and priuie to al fhoughtes, therfore let bs make haſte fo poure out our 
hartes before him. finally tis be that caileth finners , therfore let pg 
hot Delay fo conte to him. F have(Caith Baurd)made my tinnesnowen sc. 14) 
buto thee,é haue not hidden mp vnrighteouſneſſe. FJ hauctapd,Jwylt 
confelle againſt me my vnrighteouſneſſe to the Loid,¢ thou hatt forge 
uen the wickednelſe of my heart, Such is the other confeltio of Warv. | 
* i, Have 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 

Haue mercie bpon me O God, accowing to thy great merce. And fuche 
dan.ix. is the confeflton of Daniel ; We haue finned, Lorde we haue Done peiz 
: uerſly, we baue committed iniquities, and haue ben rebellious in fwar 

uing from thy commaundements. And ſuche are other cõteſſions that 
are commonip found in the Scriptures, the rehearfall wherof woulde 

Joh.i.i almoſt fill a great volume. Ffwe confeile our finnes (ſayth John) the 
Loꝛde ts fatthfull to foꝛgeue vs ourfinnes . To wohome ſhouid we con⸗ 
feffcveuen to him:that ts, tf toe fall Dovon wit a troubled and humbicd 
heart before him, tf heartely accuftng and condempning our felues bez 
fore him we pray fo be acquited by his goodneſſe and merce, 

10. Hethat heartely and before God thall embrace this confellion,thatt 
vndoubtedly haue both atongue redy to confelle, fo oft. ag it Malbe nez 
Defull for him fo publithe the mercie of God before men, and not only ta 
whyſper the fecret of hts hearte toone man, tones & tn His care: but 
oft copeniy,é th the hearing of all the woꝛlde ſimplyto rehearſe bothe 
his obone ſhame a the magnificence and gloue of God. After this man⸗ 

Sa. pti, - net vohen Dauid was rebuked of Nathan, he was pricked with p fing 
ij. of confcience,and confeſſed his ſinne before both Godand man. Jhaue 

‘(fapth be)finned to the Lorde. that is to fay, now F allege nothing for 
my excufe, Jvſe no (hiftes,but that all men may iudge mea finner,and 

‘ that the fame thing tohiche J would haue had fecret fromthe Lorde, 
f may be alfo opento men. Cherfore a willing confeffion before men al 

\ wap foweth the fecretcofeflion that is made to God, fo oft as itis pro⸗ 
fitable for the glozte of God o2 for the humbling of out felues . for this 

eu. Foi, reaſon the How in olde time ordeined tn the people of Iſrael, that the 
Fe prette Hold firk (peake the woꝛdes,a the people faping after him Hold 

openly confefle thetr intquitie tn the churche. fox he forſawe that this 
help was neceflarp for the that every man might be the better bought 
‘to a tuft reknowledging of him felfe.And mete it is Chat with the cõſel⸗ 
fion of our obon miferte me Hould among out ſelues, and before ail the 
woꝛlde glorifie the goodneſſe and mercie of our God, 

a1 Andit is conuement that this kinde of confeflion be both oꝛdinarie 
in the churche, and alſo ertraowinarely vſed in ſpecialbmaner it it bap- 
pen at any time the people to be gpity Of any generall fault. Df this ſe⸗ 
cond kinde we hauean example in that folemne confeffion whiche all 
the people bfed by che meanes and guiding Eſdras andof Nehemais. 

Reh.t.bi For mbere as that long baniſhment, the Dettructis of the Citie Tem: 
ple the difolumng of religion woas the punithement of the comon reuol⸗ 
ting of them all:they could not acknowledge the benefite of Delinerace 
in fuche forte as boas mete, vnleſſe they did firſt codemne them ſelues. 
either maketh tt matter, ifin a whole Congregation Lome feto Come 
time be timocent.Fo2 {ith they be the membres of a feble & Difeated bo⸗ 
Dy. they ought not fo boſte of healthfulneſſe. peaitis not poſſible but 
thep mutt alfo them felues gather Come infection,and beare part of the 
blame. Therfore fo oft as hoe be afflicted, either with peſtilente o2 doar, 
02 barrẽneſſe o2 any other plaque:if tt be our dutie fo flie to mouthing, 
to faſting and fo other fines of giltineffe:then confetlion it ſelfe, whet⸗ 
upon all thefe thinges De hang,is not to be neglected. As fox the ordi⸗ 

: natie confeffion,befide that it ts cémended by the Lordes own mouth, 
there is no wifeman that cofdering the profit therof, bare — it. 

or 
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Foz bohere as in al holy aſſembles we make our apparaunce in fight 
of God the Angels:what other beginning map there be of our plea: 
Ding but our reknowledging of bnworthineler But P(Come man wyll 
fay)is Done by every prater, Foz fo oft As we pray for pardon, we theres 
by confelle our ſinnes. Igraunt. Sut if pou contider howe great is our 
carletneſſe, oꝛ dꝛowſineſſe, oꝛ ſſuggiſhneſſe, pou will gtaunt me that if 
hold be a profitable ordinance, it by ſome folemne ble of conteſſion, the 
Chꝛiſtian comon people Mold be erercifed to humbling thé (elues . For 
though the cerimonie p fhe Lowe comaunded the Ffraclites,was parz 
cel of the nurture of the law, pet in fome manner it alfo belogeth to bs. 
And truly we fe p chis ble is in well ordered churches profitably obfers 
ued, every Sonday the minifter Hold rehearfe a fone of cofetton in 
the name of him ſelfe € of all p people, toherin he accuſeth all of wicked⸗ 
nefle,¢ craueth pardon of the Lord. Finally with this kepe the gate fo 
prateris opencd as wel pꝛiuatly to cuerp man,as vniuertally to al mé. 

Moꝛeouer the Scripture alloweth tooo formes of priuate cofeflion, 12 
One pis made for out ovon fabe,toherof that ſaying of James is (powée, Jacob. 
that we ſhold confeſſe our ſinnes one to an other, for his meaning is ,p rei, 
Difclofing our wickedneſſes one to an other, we Mold one help an other 
with mutuall counfel ¢ comfort. The other forme, that is to be bled for 
out neighbours ſate, to appeaſe him a reconcile him bnto bg, if he haue 
inany thing ben offended by bS. ow itt the firſt Kinde of confeſtion al⸗ 
though James tn this hath alligneth no man by name, into whole bo- 
fome noe (hold bulode our felues,leaucth be a free choife,fo confelle fo 
hym that Hail feme meteſt vnto bs of all the flocke of the churche : pet 
we oughte principally fo choyſe the yaftors, becaule they are for the 
mofte part in compatifon of the other to be iudged meetelt,F faye that 
they are meteft in comparifon de the reſt, becaufe the Lode appotnterh) zat. 
them by the very callinge of their miniſterie, at whoſe mouthe wee rit. 
Mould be inſtructed to ſubdue and cozrecte oure fynnes , and alfomape Sat-rv 
receyue comfort by trult of pardon . Foꝛ as the office ofinutuall admno⸗ 30. 
nithement and reprouing is committed to all men , petit is fpeciatipe + 
eniopned to the minifters . So when as we aliought to comforte and 
confirme one an ofherin confidence of Gods mercie:pet we Cee that thé 
miniſters, to allure our conſciences of the foꝛgeueneſſe of fynnes , are 
o2deined ag if were witneſſes and pledges thereof, in fo muche that 
they be ſayde to forgeuc fynnes and loofe foules . When thou hearett 
this to be aſcribed vnto them, thynke that it is fox thy profit. Theriore 
let euery one of the ſaythlull remember this to bee his dutie, if be bee 
puately fo vexed and troubled with the feelyng of fynnes that be can 
not wpnde out hym felfe without helpe of an of het, not to neglecte the 
remedie that the Lorde hath offred hym: thatis , for his relefeto bfe 
pꝛiuate confellion to his otone yaftour : and for his comfozte fo craue 
the peiuate belpe of hym, whole dutie tt is bothe publiquely and pri- 
uatelye to comforte the people of God with the Doctrine of the Gaz 
fpell. But alwaye this moderation is to be Hed , tohere God appoyn⸗ 
teth no certaintie, nof to bynde confciences with a certapne poke, 
Hereupon followeth that fuche Conteſſion oughte to bee free : not 
fo bee tequyzed of all men , but to bec commended to thoſe onelye 
that hall vnderſtande them felues to have neede of if, 

S.», Then, 
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Of the manner hoite to receiue 
Then, that euen they that ble tt for their nede , Hhould noe be copeited 
by any comaunDement,o2 trained by any Decerte, torecken bp all chert 
finnes;but fo fat as thei hal thinke it behouetull for them, p thep map 
receiue found frute of cofort. Faithfull Paſtoꝛs ought not onipto leave 
this libertie to the churthes, but alfo to Matnteine it, a ſtoutlyſtand itt 
Defence of it, tf they toil haue tprannie abfent from their miniſterie, a ſu⸗ 
perfhition from the people. ; 

DF the other forte of confeltion Chꝛiſt tpeaketh in athe. Ff thou 
Jatb. v. offer thy gift at the altar,e there remẽbꝛeit that thy brother hath any 
at, thing againt thee,leaue thy gift there, qo, firlt be reconciled to thy 

brother,« then come & offer thy gift . for fo charitie that hath bene ap⸗ 
peired by out fault,is to be repaired by acknowwleging a crauing parda 
of the offence that toe have comitted. Linder this binde is cõteined theit 
confeffton that haue finned euen to the offending of fhe whole church, 
for tf Chrik maketh fo great a matter of the private offence ofone ma, 
fo forbid from holy mifteries all them that haue finned againk their 
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brother, till they be with iuſt amendes reconciled: howe muche greater 
reafon is if,that be that bath offended the churche with any euttl erã⸗ 
ple, ould recouer the fauour ofthe churche with acknowledging bis 
kault· So was the Corinthian receiued agatn to the comunion,twhe he 
had pelded him felfe ob edient fo correction. Aifo this forme of confeilié 
was bled mn the olde churche,as Cipꝛrian maketh mention. Therdo pez 
nance(fayth hein Due time, a then they come to confettion, and by lays 
ing on of the bandes of the byſhop & the Clergie , thep receiue leaue to 
come fo the communion. Any other order o2 forme of confelting,the ſcrip⸗ 
ture vtterly knoweth not a itis not our dutie to binde cofciences with 
new bondes,whome Chrutt motte Harply foꝛbiddeth bs to bringin bon- 
Dage. Jn the meane time F do fo muche not ſpeake againſt that the 
thepe Hhould prefent them felues fo thett hepeberd when thep meane 
to be pattakers of p holy Mupper,that ZF wold mok gladly haue it eue⸗ 
ty rohere obferued. Foz both thep that haue an encombred confeierce, 
map frd thence receive fingulat proftt,a they that are fo be admonited 
Do by that meane prepare place for admoniſhment, but fo alwape that 
tprannie and ſuperſticion be away. 

Gn thete thre kindes of cõfeſſion, the power of the kepes hath place: 
that is, ather when the whole churche with folemne reknowleging of 
their faultes craueth pardon:o2 oben a priuate man, that by any nota 
ble fault hath bred comon offence,doth declare his repétance : o2 vohen 
he that for P vnquietneſſe of his confctence, doth nede Help of p minifter 
Difclofeth his tocakenefle vnto him. But there ate diuerſe wapes of taz 
king away offenfe,becaute although therby alfo the peace of cõſcience 
is prouided for,pet p principal end 18,p hatred fholde be taken alway, 
mens mindes knit fogether with a bond of peace. But this ble that J 
Haue poke of, is not to be Defpifed,f woe may the more willingly cofelic 
out ſinnes. Foꝛ when the whole churche ſtandeth as tt were before the 
indgement feate of God, confeſſeth it felf gilty, hath one ontp refuge 
bnto ÿᷣ metcy of God:it is no ſclẽder o2 light cofort to haue ther prefent 
Chꝛiſtes embaladour,hauing comandemet of recdciliation, of whom it 
may heave abfolution pronounced bntoit . Here the profitableneffe of 
the bepes is toozthelp commended,tohen this embaſſage is agin 8 
sik tightly, 
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tightly, + with fuche oder a religiouſneſſe as befeineth it. Likowyſe 
rohen be that had in a manner eltranged hin felfe from the Churche, 
recetueth pardon eis reſtored into brotherly vnitie: howe great a benez 
fiteiste that be vnderſtãdeth hum felfe to be forgeuié by thein;to whom 
Chꝛiſt hath Card: To whom fo euer ye foꝛgeue ſinnes in earth they Hal grat 
be forgeuen in heauem. And of no leſſe effectualneſſe ct profit is prtuate pig, 
abfolution,wbhen itis afked by them that haue nede of fpeciallremedp Fov,ry, 
0 releue theit weakeneile. Foz it happeneth oftentines;thathembich rey. 
heareth the generall promifes that are Directed to the whole cõgrega⸗ 
tion of the fatthfull,cemaineth nevertheleite in fome Doubte,and hath 
fill an vnquiet minde,as though he had not yet obteined pardon : and 
the fame man, if he haue difclofed to bis parfone the ſecret fore of his 
mMinde,and heareth péecultarip Ditected to hrm (elfe that ſaying of tye 
Gofpel, Thy linnes are forgeuen thee, be of goodhope.Mtablitheth bys eget t. 
minde vnto alſuredneſſe & is Deltuered from that trembling, wherwith 
he boas before tormented. But when toe ſpeake of the deyes, we mute 
take hede that we Dreame not of a cerfaine power ſeuered frõ the preaz 
ching of the Gofpell. Fn another place we ſhal haue occafion moze ful⸗ 
ly fo Declare this matter againe where we thall entreate of the gouer⸗ 
nement Of the churche : g there thall we fee that all the power to binde 
and to lofe,whiche Chu hath geuen to his churche , is bounde to the 
worde. But this is move true in the minifterie of the keyes , che whole 
force toberof tandeth tn this, that the grace of the Gofpel be publikelp 
and privately Cealed bp in the heartes of the faithfull,by trem whome 
the Lod bath ordeined:which can not be Done but by only preaching, 

But what lay the Romithe diuiness Thep decree that cucry one of #3 
either kinde, ſo fonee ag they come fo the peares of diſcretion, muff yes c. Om 
telyones at the leatt confeile all their finnes to their owne preſt:and “tf. 
that their finne is not forgeuen,oniefle they haue firmely concetuedan Pes 
entent to confetle itsvohiche intent if they performe not when oceafion ‘rue 
is offred that thep map Do tf, there is nowe no moze entrie open for the J— fi 
info paradife. And that the prefte hath the power ofthe keyes, where sig 5, 
mith he may lofe & binde a Cinner:becaule the worde OF Chꝛiſt 18 not itt cre of 39 
baine, Mbat ſo cuer pe binde.ec, About this power they floutely fight pe sus 
among them ſelues.Some fay that there ts but one keye in ſubſtance, cents, 
that is the power fo binde €loofe,and as for knowledge, that it is in the coat 
Dede requilite for a good ble, but that itis only as anacceflary zis not of Late 
effentially toyned with the other.Syome other, becaule they ſawe this rane. m 
to be fo much an vnbꝛidled licence, haue reckened bp two bepes, diſcre⸗ —— 
tion, power. Other againe when they Cave f lewde boldneiſe of pꝛe⸗· 7 
ſtes to be reſtrained by this moderation, haue forged other keyes, that |," pe ‘s; 
is to ſay, authoꝛitie of Difcerning vohich thet ould vſe in geuing deter⸗· Gi, 
minate fentence:and power, which they ſhould practife in erecuting of 45.2 
their fentence:¢ that knowledge ſtandeth byas a coũſeller. But they at. 
Dare not ſimply expounde this binding a looſing to be to foꝛgeue and my, 
put away ſinnes, becauſe they heare the Loꝛde criyng out in the pror 
phet: Fe is J.and none other but Fit is F; it is Jthãt put awaye thy ri 
{pnnes, D Iſrael, But thep fayeit ts the preftes office fo pronounce © FF 
whoe bee bounde 02 loofed, and fo Declare whoſe ſynnes are forgeuen 
2 reteined: and that he Dothe Declare tt, esther by conteſſion voh tt 

abſol⸗ 
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‘OF the manner howe to receive 
abfolucth and reteined finnes, o2 by Cenfence tohen he ercommutitcas 
ted and receiueth againe to partabyng of the Sacramentes . Finally, 
when they vnderſtãnde that they be not pet out of this Doubt, but thar 
it ſtyll may be obiected agatnt them that oftentimes there prieſtes Doe 
bynde and loofe men bnworthye, vohiche are not therfore bounde ox 
{oofedin beauen: then (whicheis their latte refuge ) they aunf{were 
that the qeuing of the keyes, mufte bee conftrucd witha limitation, 
that is to faye, that Chriſt hath promiled , that before his tudgement 
feate fuche fentence of the prette ſhalbe allowed as hathe bene tuttip 
pronounced, accowding as the Deferuinges of hym that ts bounde oz 
loofed,did require. Moꝛeouer they faye, that thele kepes are geuen by 
Chrifte to all Pꝛieſtes, and ave Delpuered to them by theit Byhoppes, 
at the tyme of cheit promotinge to prefthode : but the free ble of them, 
remayneth only with fuche ag Doe exerciſe Cecletiatticall offices : and 
that the ercommunicate ſuſpended Preſtes haue in Deede the keyes, 
but culty ¢ bounde bp . And they that fay thele thynges may wel feme 
modeft and fober in comparifon of the reft,which bpon an new anuield 
haue forged newe bepes, With vohich they fay the treaſure of ÿ churche 
is locked bp. Theſe kepes woe (hall hereafter trye in place fit for it. 

Mowe J wyll in fete woordes aunſwere to euerye one of theſe 
particularlpe . Bue at this prefent Jſpeake not by what tyght oz 
what tozong they bynde the foules of the faithfull with theit lawes, 
for as muche as we will confider Chat when place ferueth . But where 
they charge men with a late of reckening bp ail their ſinnes: tobere 
they faye that ſinne ig not forgeuen but bpon condition , if there be an 
intent conceiued fo confeſſe tt:tohere they babble that there rematneth 
no entrieinfo Paradife,tf occafion of confelling be neglected: this is 

sfa.rir. inno wyſe fo be ſuffered.Mulſt all finnes be reckened vp· But Dauid, 
it, 
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(Whoe as J thinke)had well ſtudied vpon the confeſſion of his ſinnes, 
pet cried out:woho ſhall vnderſtande his errors· Lorde cleanſe me from 
my ſecret ſinnes. And in an other place . Dy iniquities haue paſſed as 
poue my head, and lyke a weightye burden haue wared heauy aboue 
my ftrengthe. Truely, he bnderftode howe great was the bottomierte 
Depthe of our finnes:home many were the fortes of our miſchieuous 
Doings, how many heades this monter Hydra Did beare, ⁊ how long a 
tale the Dieto after her. Cheriore he went not about to recke bp a rege 

ficr of thé,but out of p Depth of eucis, he cried bnto H 1Lo2d:F am ouers 
tohelmed, Jam buried & choked, the gates of belles haue cõpaſſed me, 
ict thy bande Drawe me out,whiche am drovoned in the great pift,aam 

fainting and ready fo Die. Who nowe maye thinke bpon the nombryng 
of his ſinnes, when be feeth that Dauid can make no nombre of his + 

wyth thys butcherpe, the Coules that haue beene touched with 
ange feelynge of God , haue beene more cruelye vexed. Fyrſt thep 
called them ſelues to accompte : then thep Deuyded ſynnes into 
atmes , into boowes, into braunches,and into twigges, according to 
thete meng tules:then they weyed the qualities, quantities, arcume 
ftaunces.And fo the matter went a litle forwarde. But when thep had 
proceded alitic further, than was on eche ſyde (hye ,z on eche fide fee, 
no hauen, no fafe roade : the mo that they had paſſed ouer, the grea⸗ 
ter heape alway did thruſt tf felf inte their fight,pea thei rofe vp as hye 

mountaines 
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mountaines, and ther appeared no hope,not fo mich as after long co 
pallinges any wate to efcape. And fo ther Did ſticke fatt betwene che fa 

crifice and che ſtone, and at laſt was founde no other tilue but deſpera⸗ 
tion. Then thefe cruel butchers,to eale the woundes that themſelues 
had made lated certaine gentle plaifters, that euery man ſholde do as 
mucheas he coulde But new cares againe rofe bp, Pea new tormẽtes 
DiD flea H ſyllyx foules,ag to thinke:7Z have not employed time enough, 
J haue not endeuozred my felfe with Cuche diligence as FJ ovghre, J 
baue palled ouer many thinges by negligence andthe forgeituineite 
that commech by negligence is not ercufable . Chen were there 
miniſtred other platters to aſſwage ſuche peines, as Kepent thee of 
thy neglpgencesittt bee not altogether catcleffe,tt Mall bee pardoned. 
wut al thefe things can not clofe bp the woonnde,and are not fo muche 
eafmenteof the eucll as popfons couered with honcy, that thei hold 
not with their bitterneſſe offende the firke tatte, but enter into the bo- 
wels before that thet be perceived. Cherfore this terrible fateng alway 
calleth bpon them and ſoundeth in their eares:Confeite al thp ſinnes. 
And this horroure can not bee appeafed but by aſſated comfortc,isere 
let the readers confider, how poſſible it is fo bzing into accompt all the 
doinges ofa whole peare , a to gather together what ſinnes thei haue 
Done euery Daie:for afmuche as erpertence proueth to euerp man, that 
when at euening be thali recken bp the faultes but of one date, his mez 
moze is confounded therenoith , fo greate a muicitude ¢ diuerſitie prey 
fenteth tt felfe. for F fpeake now of grofle and blockiſh hypocrites that 
thinke thet haue Done fufficiently,it they haue noted thrce o2 fower of 
the qreateft finnes : but ZF (peake of the trie worſhippers of God, wii- 
che nohen thei fee themfelues oppreffcd with the eraminatio that they 
haue made,do adde alfo this fateng of Jhon: Ffoure owne heart do ac 
cufe b8,God ts greater than oure heart: and fo thet quake for feare at 
the fight of that mdge,whole knowledge farre fourmounteth oure biz 
derftandinge. 

But whereas agreate parte ofthe worlde teſted them vpon fuche 
flatteries , wheremith fo deadely a popfon was tempered , thys came 
not fo to paſſe bycauſe they beleued that God was Catiffied,o2 bycaute 
they them felues were fullp ſatiſtied: but thatthe anchor caſte as pt 
were in the midde fea, choulde reſte a lyttle from faylinge ,o2 ag a way⸗ 
faringe man weary and fatnetynge, ſhoulde lpe Downe mi the waye . J 
laboure not muche in proutnge thys . for every man maie be witneſſe 
fo hym felée.Z will tn a ſhoꝛte ſumme theme, tohat manner of law thys 
was Fyꝛſt fimply it is impoſſible and therefore tt can Do nothinge but 
deſtroy Damne,confounde,and cat in ruine and deſperation. And then 
when it bath ledde ſinners from the true keeling of their ſinnes, it ma⸗ 
&eth then hypocrites and ignoraunte of God and themfetues . For 
whyle they are wholy bufped in reckenynge bppe of thep2 fynnes,in 
the meane tyme they forgette the ſecrete fmbe of byces , their hydden 
Iniquities, and inwarde fylthyneſſe, by knowicdge whereof they 
fhoulde cheefely haue weped their mpferie . But thps was a mofte cer: 
taine rule of confeflion, fo acknowledge and confefle the bottomleſſe 
Depth of our cuell fo be fo great as pafleth our buderfandyng . After 
thys tule wee fee that the Publicanes confellion was made pens 
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OF the manner howe torecetue 

be mereifull to mea ſynner: as fhe choulde ſaie: AU that ener Jam, 
Jam altogether a ſinner, and J can not atteine with witte or erprcite 

with tonguůe the greatneſſe of my ſinnes: let the bottomleſſe depthe of 

thy inercie cwallovo bp the bottomles Depth of my ſinne But thenthou 

wilt fate,vohatzare not all oure fines to be confelted + is no confefion 
acceptable fo God, but that whiche is knitte bp inthefe thooo wonders, 

Fama ſinner · No, but rather we mute endeuoure our ſelues as much 

‘Ag in bs lieth,to poure out oure heart before the Lowe, and not onely 

in one worde confelle oure felues finners, but alſo trucly and heartylp 

acknowledge oure felues to be ſuche:and with al oure thought record, 

howe greate and Diuerfe is oure filth of finnes, not onely that wee bee 

Ducleane, but what, howe great, and tn howe many partes is Outre vn⸗ 

cleannefte : notonely that toe be detters, but with howe greate dettes 

tore bee loden, and home manie waies charged: not onely that we bee 

mounded, but alfo with howe manic a Deadly ftrokes we be wounded. 

With this reknowleging when the finner hath wholy poured out hin: 

{elfe before God,lette him earneſtly and ſyncerely thinke,that yet there 

remaine moe finnes,4 that the fecret comers of thett euels ate fo Depe, 

that thet can not be throughly diſcloſed. And he crieth out with Daud? 

Whoe dnderkandeth his ervouts z Lorde cleanfe me frommy hidden 

finnes. ow wher thei affirme, that finnes are not forgeuen but with 

an intent of confefling firmely concetued,and that the gate of parabife 

is Hutte againit him chat neglecteth occafion offered When he may be 

confelted, God forbiDde that hoe chouide graunt chem that. for therets 

no other forgeueneffe of finnes,than alwaie hath ben . Jt ts not reade 

that all thet haue confeiled their finnes tu the eave offome zeſte, that 

wee reade to haue obteined forgeueneſſe of finnes at Chutes bande. 

Andtruely,thet coulde not confelle, where chere were neither any pre⸗ 

ftes contfeſſors, nor any Sa artes all. And in many ages efter, thys 
confeflion was bubeardeof,atw ich tine finnes voeare forgceuen with 

out thys condition But that we may not nede fo Difpute longer about 

this,ag about a Doubsfull matter,the voorde of Godis plaine which a 

bideth fox ever : Whenfocuce the ſynner repenteth , FJ will no more re⸗ 

membze all his iniquities He that Dare adde any thingeto this worde, 

pyndeth not {innes, but the mercie of God, For whereas thei fare that 

Fudgement canue not be geuen but when the cauſe is heard, we have 

4 folutionin readineſte, that they Doe prefuinpruoullp fake that bp
on 

chem felues,which haue made themtelues iudges And itis amaruell. 

that thei do ſo boldely frame to themfelues ſuche prin ciples, as no man 

in his tight wit woil graunt. Chet boatte that the office of Bindingand 

qLoofing ig committed fo thent,as though it weare a certain iurt ictio 

d vned deith Inquitition. Moꝛeouer thetr dohole Doctth.c crieth onte, 

this authouritie was vnknowen top Apotties. Neither Doth tt belong 

to the preefte,but fo him whiche delireth abfolution,to knowe certain 

iptohetherthe fonner be looſed orno: forafmuche as he that heareth 

can neuer know whether p reckning be tuft perfect. Spo Hold ther be 

no abfolution but fucheas is teltratned fo his words pis co be iudged 

Woreouer whoie ordre of looking ſtãdeth of faith ¢ repẽtance which 

tho things are hidden from knoledg of man, when Terence mutt be 
geueopo another man. It foloweth therfore,p che allurãce of wee 

an 
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and tooling is not ſubiect fo the iudgment Of An earthly iudge: bicaute 
the minifter of the wo2rde,vohen he Dothe his office, can not geue abſo⸗ 
lution but conditionally : but that this tg ſpoben for the finnes fake, 
whoſe finnes pe forgeue.ec.that thei Hould not doubte that the par: 
Don whiche is promifed by the comunaundement and worde of God; 
Mallberatifiedinheauen. . is 

Therefore it ts no maruel,if ioe condemne and deſite to haue vtter⸗ 19 
Ip faken atwaic this Auricular confeilion,;a thinge fo peftilent and fo 
many waies hurtfull to the Chutche: but if it were a thinge by it felfe 
indifferent, pet for afmuche as tt ts fo no HE nor profite;s hathe geuen 
cauſe to fo many wickedneſſes, ſacrileges and erroures,whoc will nog 
thinke chat it ought to be prefentip abolieds Thei dd fh deede recken 
bp ſome good bles, whiche thet boaſte pon as very profitable ; butte 
thee either falfe oꝛ Of no balewe at all. One onclp thet connmend with 
a fingulat prerogatiue ; that hame is a great puniſhment of hin that 
cõleſfeth, wherby the finner both is fox time fo com made warer, a pre? 
uenteth the puntipment of God in puniſhing himfelfe / As thoughe we 
dyd not humble a man with ſhamefaſtneſſe enoughe, when we call him 
to p bie tudgement feate of heauen, Jmeane to the heating of God. Fs 
is foxfoothe very wel profited, tf for Game ofone mans knowledge we 
ceſſe to finne , and bee not athamed to haue God witnelle of oure euell 
tonfctence . Althoughe the very fame is alfo motte falfe,fo2 it ts to bee 
feen that by nothinge gꝛoweth greater confidence or licentioufnelle to 
finne,than whet men having made confeffion to a precte, thinke that 
they mare wipe cheit mouthe and fai, FZ did it not. And not onelp they 
ate made all the peare longe the boler to finne + but all the reſt of the 
peare beating themfelucs bolde bpon conteſſion, thei neuer fighe into 
God, thei nener returne to themfelues, but heape finnes bpon finnes, 
til thep vomit dp al af ones ag they thinke. And when they haue ones 
LOmited them bppe , they thinke them felues diſcharged of their bur⸗ 
den, and that thet haue taken awaie from God the iudgment that thes 
haue genen to the preeſte, and that they haue ought God in forget: 
fulniefie,wohen thep haue made the preeſte pꝛiuie Moreouer whoe doth 
meryly fee the date of confeftion at hande - hoe goeth fo confeffion 
with a cherefutl heatte , and commeth not fo it rather againſt his wil, 
€ as tf were Drawing backewwarde.like as if he were taken by the necke 
and Drawen fo prpfon ·vnleſffe paraduentureit be the bery precttes, 
that vſe ioyfully td Dette themſeines with mutual rehetlal s Hf their 
doinges, as Weare With mery talésy FJ wil not defile much Paper with 
monftruous abhominations whetof auricular cõleſſion ſwarueth ful. 
Dnely this 9 fates that holp man did not vnwiſely, that ſor one ru⸗ 
moꝛ of toꝛnication tobe awaie conteſſion out of his Chutch,pea,out of pᷣ 
teiriembrance of his Locke : then toc be therby putt in minde what ps 
nedefull to be Done at ve Date bpon infinite ohowdomes adultéries; 
inceftes and bawderies 

wyhere the Confellionats allege for thys purpoſe fhe power of the 26 | 
keyes, and doe therebpon fefte the peupeand prore of their kynge⸗ | 
dome,as the prouctbe is : tt is to bee feen howe muche they oughte 
fo auayle. Then ( fave thep are the kepes geuen wythoute caule co ric | 
Is pt fayde topthoute caufe : Whatloeuer you looſe vpon Teale rit, 
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hall be alſo lootedin heaven + Bo we then make the worde of Chzriſte 
bower Janſwer there was a weighty cauſe why the keics Mold be ge⸗ 
uen, as bothe F haue euen now already declared, and Hal more plainip 

. thew againe when FJ come to entreat of Crcommunicatton. But what 
if J do withone ſwerde cutt of the holde of al that thei requite,that ps 
with fateng that facrpficeng preettes are not the dicars nor ſfucceſſors 
ofthe Ppottles v But Chis (hall allo be to. be entreafed of in an other 

plate:hut nowe thei raife bp au engine whereby thei wolde moſt ofall — 
Defende themſelues, and therby may all their budldinges be ouerthro⸗ 

- Wem For Chꝛiſte Did not geue his Apoſtles the power to bindez loofe, 
before that he gaue them the holy ghoſte. Cherefoze FJ fate, that none 
haue the power of the keies that haue not firl recetued the hol AXghoſt. 
JIdenie that any. man can vſe the keies but hauing the hoip ghoſte go- 
ing before teaching him einforming him what ts fo bee Done. Thep 
triflinge fate, that thei haue the holy ghoſte: but in Dede thet Dente it, 
vnleſſe paraduenture thei faine(as thet do faineindede)p holp ghotte 
fo be a vaine thing and a thing of nothing, but therin thet hall not be 
beleucd. And by this engine thei are vtterlx onerthrowe, that of what 

ſoeuer Dore thet boat f thei haue the keie,a man map alwoap atte thé 
. sohether thei baue the holy ghoſte whiche ig the iudge and qouerner 
of the beies. Ff thet anſwer that thei haue, then thei mate be aſked az 
gaine, whether the holy qhotte may erre. This thei wil not be glade to 
fpeake exprehy ,. althoughe thet crokedly vtter fhe fame by their doe⸗ 
trine. It is therefore to be gathered, that no. pꝛeeſtes haue power of p 
keies whiche do commonly without confideration loofe thole thinges 
that the Lode wold haue fo be bounde, and binde thofe thinges that 
the Lozde commaunded fo be loofed, ern 

24 = WOheras thet (ee themfelues convinced by mok clereerperimentes, 
that thet do without choife looſe and binde the toothy and bnwo2rthy, 
thei bfurpe a power without knowledge. And although they dare noe 
Dente that knoweledge is requilit fora good ble, pet thei wꝛite that p 
bery power is geuen fo euel Difpofers of if.But this is f pobuet taba 
ſoeuer thou-bindeft 02 looſeſt in carthe, thalbe bounde oꝛ looſed in heas 
nen. Cither the promile of Chꝛiſt mutt lie,o2 thei that haue this powce 
Do well binde and loofe. Neither may Chet dallye and fate, that the Cat 
eng of Chꝛiſte ts limited according fo rhe Deferuings of him pis bound 
O2loofed. And we alfo confefle, that none can be bounde o2 loofed , bugs 

_ thet Pave worthy to be bound o2 looted. But H meflingers of the Gor: 
pell and the Churche haue the woorde, bp tohyche thet meafure 
this worthinelle,in thys vooorde the meflangers of the Golpell, mage 

.£n,vi, pꝛomiſe to all men fozgeuenefle of finnes in Chrifte by fapthe , thes 
iy, maye proclatme Damnation info alland bpon all that embrace not 

Chꝛiſt. In this woꝛd the Churche pronounceth that fornicatours, ad- 
ultcvers,theues,manfleters,couctous men,bniult men, baue no parte 
in the kingdom of God, and bindeth fuch with moſt Cure bondes. With 
the fame-vonrde the Churche loofeth them whome yt comfortett be- 
ing tepentant.But hat power Hall this be, not fo buowe what is to. 
be bounde 92 1oofed, andnot fo be able fo binde oz loofe without know 
ledge + uo hy then do thei fate that thet looſe by authoꝛitie ‘4 en nto 
them, whe p looting is bneertains What haue.we.fo do with.A rs ee 
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ginatiue power yl there be to ble of tte But Jhaue it alteadp proued 
that epther there is no ble cf it,o2 fo bucettaine an ble as maye be ac⸗ 
comptcd {oz none at all. fo2 wWheras thep cofelle that there ts agreat 
parte of pzeftes that do not rightly ble the keyes, and that the power 
without lawcfull bfeig of no effect. Whoe Hall allure me that be of 
whom F am loofed ts a good bfer of the Keyes zifhe be an euell bier 
of it, what hath be els but {uch a bopde Difpofpng of thein , as to fay, 
what isto be foũd 02 looſed inthee F know not, fog afmuch as Flack 
the right bic of p kepes.but pf thou deſerue F locle thee, Cut ſo much 
might 0o,F wil not fay alaye man (fo2 they could not beare that with 
patient eates)but a Curke,oza Deuell. Foz itis almuche as to faye, 
FJ haue not the worde cf God the fure rule of loofpng, but there is 
power geuen me toloofe thee, pf thy deferupnges be fo. We fee ther- 
foze what thep meant, when thep Detined the kepes to be the authoat- 
tie of diſcernyng, and power of erectitpng: and that knowledge ig ad⸗ 
fopned foz acounfeller, and like a counfeller ferueth foz a good vie: 
vndoubtedly euen thep deſired to reygne at thepz owne noill, licenti- 
oufly, without God and bis worde. 

Itany man take erception and ſaye, that the latwfullminifters of 
Chul Hall be no tele Doubrefull in their office , bycauſe the avfotu- 
tion that hangeth bpon fapth Hallalwaye remayne doubtefull : and 
thenthatfinners Hall haue epther none o2 a cold comfozte, bycauſe 
‘the minifter himlelfe whiche is no competent tudge of their fapth, can 
not beaflured of their abſolution:we haue anſwer thereunto tn redi- 
neſſe. For they faye that no ſinnes are fozgeuc by the pzefte, but fuch 
wherof himlelfe hath ben the hearer:ſo by their opinion, the fozqeue- 
neſſe hangeth bpd the tudgemtent of the pect, and pt he do not wilelyp 
diſcerne whoe be worthy of pardon, the whole doyng ts boyde and of 
ab effect. Finally the power tohercof theyſpeake, is a iuriſdiction ad⸗ 
fopned to examination wheruuto pardon and abſolutiõ ts teſtrained. 
Gn this pointis found no fure ground, but rather it ts a bottomleſſe 
nepth. Foz where the confeffion is not found, the hope of pardon is 
aliolame, and then the pzett himſelfe mutte needes fticke in fulpente 
while he can not tell, whether thefinner Doe Faithfully recken bp all 
biseuell Deedes. Finally (ſuche ts theiqnozaunce and tudeneſſe of 
pꝛeſtes) the moſte parteare no fitter to Doe this office,than a ſhoema⸗ 
Ker ts to plowe the ground,and the reſt inamanner all ought worthi⸗ 
ly to fufpect themfelues. Hereupon therefoze rifeth the perpleritie 
and doubtculneſſe of the Popes ablolution, bycaule thep will haue tt 
grounded vpon the perfon of the preſt, and not onlp that, but alfo vps 
on knowledge, that he map wdge onlp of thinges infozmed, examined 
andpzroued. Nowe ifa man Honld alke of cheſe good Docters,whe- 
thera finner be reconciled to God, when fome finnes ate fozgenen: J 
feenot what thep haue to anſwer but that they Halbe compelled to 
tonfeffe thatallis bupzofitable, that the pzeft pronounceth of the 
forgeueneſſe of thofefinnes phe hath heard rehearſed, fo long ag the 
gther ſinnes are notdeliueredfrom condemnation , On the bebalf of 
hintthat confeſſeth how burtfull carcfulnefle boldeth bis confrience 

" Pound, appercth hereby , that when he reſteth vpon the peeftes difcre- 
fton,as they call it; becan determine nothing * bp the ae, 
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of Gad. The Doetrine thatwe teache is freeandeleare fed al theſe ab. 
furdities . foz the ablolution is conditionall ,that the inner Hould 
trut p. God.is merciful vnto him,fo that be fincerelp ſeeke the clean⸗ 
fing of bis ſinnes in p facritice of Chaitt, eobepe the grace oſtred hun, 
Do be cãnot erre which accogding to the office of a preacher. pociai- 
meth p which is geuẽ him in inftructios by the wo2d of God. And the 
finnes may embrace a fureecleareabfolution,.when that imple cõdi⸗ 
tiõ is annexed of the embacing the grace of Chiſt, actoꝛding to that 
generall doctrine of the maifter himſelt, Be ttdoneto thee accordyng 
to. thy fapth.ambich bath ben wickedly deſpiſed in the Paparie. 
Hor foolihiy thet. confound tholethings » the Scripture teacheth 

of the power of keyes, Jhaue pꝛomiſed that J wil. fpeake in an other 
place,and. there Halbea moze conuenient place {oz it. when Jcome to 
entreate of the gouernement of the rhurch. But let the readers remẽ⸗ 
bet that thole things ate wzongfully wacked to Puticular and fecret 
conteflion, wbhiche are fpoken bp Chatftpartlp of the preachyng of the 
golpel,g partly of excomunication. A bherefore when they obiect that 
the power of looling 1s geuẽ to the Apoltles.which peettes may bie in 
forgeutng finnes acknowleged vnto them, itis plapne p they take a 
falle fond pꝛinciple: bicaule the abfolution that ferueth fayth,ts noe 
thing els but a witneſſe of pardotaké out of p free peomife of the gof- 
pell, ds fog the other confeffion,thathangeth bpo the dilcipline of the 
Church. tt pertaineth nothing to fecret finnes,but rather to example, 
that comon offenfe of the church map be tabé away.But wheras they 
{crape together here and there teſtimonies, to proue that it -fufficeth 
not to conieffe ſinnes either to Godonlp oz tolapeme; vnleſſe a peck 
be the hearer of them, their trauaile therints butlembe sand ſuch as 
they map be athhamed of.fo2 whe theaunctent fathers coũſel {inners 
to vnburden thelelues to their ownne pattour.it.ca not be expoũded of 
particular tebearlal which the was not in dfe.T hen, Lumbard ¢ fuch 
libe (ſuch was thet ſiniſter Dealing) ſeme of ſet purpoſe to bane geuẽ 
thefelues to fapned bokes, bypretenſe wherof rhep might Decetue the 
fimple, Chep doin deede trucipconfelle.that bicaule abſolutiõ alway 
accopanteth repentance, therefoze there propzelpremaineth no bond 
when a mã ts touched with repencance,alibough be hauenot pet con- 
kelſed, a therioze pthen ÿỹ pꝛeſt Doth not fo much foꝛgeue ſinnes as pro⸗ 
notice. declare the forgenen. Albeit inp wogd of Declaring ther filp 
brig in a groffe errour, thautting aceremonie in fede of Doctrine. But 
wheras thel patche vnto.tt,p he is abſolued inthe face ofthe church p 
had altedy obteined pardo betore God:they Do incõueniently draw to 
the peculiar vſe of euctp particular ma,p which we haue already fapa 
to be apointed foz comon difcipline.where the offente of a hapnous ¢ 
notoridus fault is tobe take aap .25ut bye by after, thep depꝛaue € 
coztupt moderatio,addpng an other mãner of fozgeupng, with an en⸗ 
iopning of penaltie ¢fatiltaction, wherin thet peetumptuouflp claime 
to they2 own (actifices a power to part pᷣ in haites which God bath in 
all places pzomiled bs whole together. Foꝛ when be {imply requireth 
tepentance and faith, this partition o2 erceptio is aberp robberte of 
God. Foz it is in effect almuche ag pl the peek takyng bponthe per- - 
fone ofa Tribune, Mould become interceflour to God, and wean noe 
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fulfer God of bis mere liberalitie to vecepue him into fauour , that 
bath ae peottrate befoge the Cribuncs ſeates, and there bath ben 
puniſhed. 

The wholeſumme cõmeth to this point, that pf they witmake God 
the authour of this counterfatt confeffion, therein is their falſhod cõ 
demned,as FJ haue proued them falfe forgers in the fewe places that 
thep allege. But lithe itis euident that itis alam made by men, F fap 
that it is bothe tirannicall and made tniurtoullp agapnt God , whoe 
bindyng mens confciences to his wozd, will haue them free from the 
bondage of men. Pome when foz theobtepnyng of pardon , thereisa 
neceſſitie pꝛeſcribed of that thyng whiche the Lord wold to be free, IJ 
fay that this isa facrilege notto be ſuſfred, bpcaule thereis nothing 
moze properly belongyng to God,than to fozgeue finnes, wherein co- 
fifteth faluation foz bs. Moꝛeouer FJ haue Herbed that this tirannie 

24 

tas firt beought in when themogld was oppeelledD with filthy bar: 
barouſneſſe. Jhaue alſo taught that itis a peftilent lawe,that epther 
throweth dovone hedlong into delperation the pooze foules in whont 
ſo enerabideth a feare of God: 02 where there reigneth carleſneſſede⸗ 
liteth them with vayne fatterics,¢ fomaketh them duller, Lat of all 
Jhaue declared,that what fo euer mitigatios they bepng,tend to no 
other ende,but te entancle, Darken and Depzauc pure doctrine,« hide 
— with deceitkull colors. “tay 

The third place in Repentance they alligne to atiffaction, wherof 
all that euer thep babble map be oucrthzomen with one worde. They 
Cay thatit is not enough foz bimthat repenteth, to abſteyne from bis 
fozmer euels, and chaunge bis behauior into better, vnleſſe be make 
fatiffaction to God foz thole things that he bath done:and that there 
be many belpes bp whiche we mape redeme linnes,as wepinges, fa- 
ſtinges oblatiõs ethe woꝛkes of charitie. with theſe me mutt wine 
the Lord to be fauozable, with thele we mufte pape our Deites to the 
Sightcoutnelle of God, with thele we mu make amendesfoz our der gi; 
faultes, vb theſe me mutt deſerue pardõ · Foz although by the largetfe 
of his mercie he hath fozgeuen our faulte vet by the difeipline of bis 
tuftice be reteineth the peine, a thatthis is thepepne that mutt be rez 
Demed with ſatiſtactions.But in effect al that thep fap cimeth to this 
point, that we bo tn deede obteine pardõ of out ſinnes at the merciful- 
neſſe of God,but bpmeanes of Pdeferuing of our wozkes, by whiche 
the offenfe of our ſinnes may be vecdpented;that due {atiffaction map 
be fullp made to Gods rightcoulnelle. Againſt (uch lies, ZF (et the free 
fozgeueneffe of finnes, than whiche there is nothing moze entdently 
{poke of in pSocripture. Fick, what is fozgeueneife,but a gift of mere 
liberalitie⸗ Foꝛ the creditour is not ſayd tofozgeue.p acknowlegeth 
by acquitance p the monpe is payed, but be that without.aup paymẽt 
‘willingly of his one liberalitiecancelleth the Detters bond Secõd⸗ 
ip,why is this word fteelpadded, butto takeaway al opinion of faz 
Aiffactions with what cdftdencetherfoze do they pet (et bp their fatile 
factios,p.are ſtrickẽ downe mity ſo mighty a thaderbolts Butwwhatz 
when lozd crieth out bp Elaie It is FJ, itis J, that do put away ini⸗ 
quittes fog mine omne fake, anDiwill not be mindefull of thy finnes: 
Bothehe not openly declare,that be fetcheth the eH — 
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of fozgeueneffe only from bis owne goodneffes Mozeouer whereas 
thewhole Scripture beareth this witneſſe of Chriſte, that fozgeues 
neſſe of finnes is to be recepueDd bp his name, Doth ttnot therebp ex⸗ 
clude all other names ⁊ Howe then Do thep teache that itis recepued 
bp the name of {atiffactions ¢ Neyther can thep Dente that they geue 
this to fatifactions , although thep fape that the fame bee bied as 
helpes bp waye of meanes. Foz whereas the Scripture fapth wy the 
name of Chattt,it meaneth that we bꝛyng nothyng, we allege nothpng 
of our one, but refte bpon the onlp commendation of Chait. As 
paule,where he affirmeth that God is reconcilpng the wozld to him 
felfe in Chriſt, kor bis Cake notimputpng to men their finnes, be im⸗ 
mediatly ſheweth the meaneand manner how ; bpcaule be that was 
without finne, was made ſinne for vs. 

But (fuche ts their peruerinefle) they lape that bothe forgeueneſſe 
of finnes and reconciliation are perfozmed bothe at one tune, when 
we ate in Baptilme recepued into thetauour of Godby Chriſt: that 
after baptifme we mufte rife agapne bp fatiffactions sand that the 
bloud of Chait profiteth nothyng , but fo far as itis diftributed by 
the kepes of the Churche. Neither doe F (peake of a Doubtefull mats 
tet, foz almuche as they hane in mofte euident wzitinges bemzayed 
their ownefilthynef{e,and not one o2 two of them, but all the Schole- 
men bniuerfallp. ffoz their Maiſter, after that be had confeiled that 
Chꝛiſt had payed the penaltie of {innes vpon the tree , accordyng te 
the doctrine of Peter immediatlycorrecteth his ſayeng with adding 
this exception , that in baptifme alltempozatl penattics of finnes are 
telealed.but after baptiſme thep are minithed by the help of penance, 
that fo the croſſe of Chꝛiſte and ourpenaunce maye wozke together. 
But John ſayth far otherwiſe pfanpfinne, we haue an aduocate 
with the father , euen Jeſus Chik, whiche ts the propitiation fog 
outfinnes. Jwꝛeyte bnto pou childzen, bycaule pour finnes are for⸗ 
geuen pou fo2 bishames fake. Cruelp be ſpeaketh to the fapthfull, 
to whome when be fetteth foorth Chriſte to bee the pzopttiation of 
finnes, be Heweth that there is no other fatiffaction bp whiche God, 
bepng diſpleaſed, mape bee made fauozable and appeafed . He doth 
not faye: God was ones teconctled bnto pou bp Chriſte, nowe ſeeke 
pou other meanes:but he maketh hym a perpetual aduocate,alwape 
to reftoze bs by his interceflion into the fauour of bis father: a per⸗ 
petuall propttiation, by whiche ourfinnes maye becleanledaware. 
$02 this is euer true that the other John (apd: Bebholde,the Lamte . 
of God ; beholde him that taketh aware the ſinnes of the wozlde . He 
taketh thent awaye (lapth be bymfelfandnone other, that ts tofap: 
fo2 afmuch as bealoneisthe Lambe of God, he alone alſo is the ob⸗ 
tation fo2 finnes,bealone the pgopittation facrifice, be alone the fatil: 
factid . Foꝛ wheras the tight a power to fozgeue belongeth proprely 
tothe father,inthe reſpect that he is diſtinguiſhed from the fonne, as 
we haue alredy ſene: Chriſt is here fet in an other degree,that taking 
vpõ bimlelf the peine Due vnto bs, be bath taken away our giltincfle 
befoze p iugemet of God, We herups folowmeth,) we hal no otheriwrle 
be pattakers of the fatilfaction made by Chriſt, vnleſſe p fame honour 
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remayne whole with him, Whiche they doe wrongkully take to them⸗ 
felues that goe about to appeaſe God with their omne recompen⸗ 
linges. 
and here tt is good to confider two thinges: that Cheitt map haue. 

his Due honour kepte bnto hym whole and bnminthed ; and that the 
confciences bepng affured of the fozgeuencife of ſinne, maye haue 

~ peace with God.Clate fapth.that the father bath laped the iniquities 
of bs all vpõ bis fonne,that we ſhould be healed by bis Kripes, uo hich 
thing Peter rebearipng mother wozdes ſayth: that Chziſt dtd tn his 
body beare our finnes bpon the tree . Paule wepyteth that {inne was. 
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condemned inbis Het, when be was made finne forbs. Thatis toga, ii, 
faye, that the fozce and cure of {inne was flapne tn bis flee , when pi, 
he was genen to bee a facrifice , bpon whiche the whole heape of our 
finnes, with all theit maleDiction and curſe, with the dzedfull iudge⸗ 
ment of God, and condemnation of Death Mould becatte. Here thole 
trifipnges ate inno cafe to be beard, that after the fire purgpng, 
euery one of bs Doth none otherwiſe fele the effectualneffe of the paſ⸗ 
fion of Chait, chan after the meafure ofſatiſfactoꝛie tepentance : but 
fo oftas we fall,we be called backe to the onely Catiffactts of Chait. 
Nowe (et befoze thee theit pettilent follies, as foz erampte : Chat 
the grace of God mozketh alone in the firite fozgeuenefle of finnes: 
that yfwe aftermarde fall,to the obteynyng of a feconde forgeueneſſe 
our workes Doe worke with it. If thele thynges maye baue place, 
Do thele thynges that are here betoze aligned to Chriſt remapne fafe 
bntobin 2 Ft isa maruellous greate difference , betwene this: that 
our iniquities arelaped bpon Chait, that thep Hould bee cleanfed tre 
bin, and this that they are cleanfed by our otpne twozkes : betwene 
this that Chik is the pꝛocuryng of mercie, andthis that God muſte 
be made mercifull bp wozkes . But pt we (peake ot pacifieng the con⸗ 
{ctence:wbhat pacification Hal this be fo2 a mans confctence,to heare 
that bis Cinnes are redemed by fatiffactionszi0 ben fal he tertaine⸗ 
Ip bnowe the mealure of bis (atilfaction : Cherefoze be Hall alway 
doubte whether be baue God merciefull o2 no, be Hall alwaye bee 
bered, and alwaye quake for feare . Foz thep that ret bpon light pez 
tyſatiſfactions, doe to contemptuoully efteme the tudgement of God, 
and doc litle confider hom greatis the greuouſneſſe of {inne ,ag we 
Hall declate in an other place. But although we graunt them to rez 
deme fome ſinnes with iuſt ſatiſfaction: pet what will thep doe when 
they are oppzeffed with fo many finnes,toz ſatiſfaction wobherofa hũ⸗ 
dred lines although thep were wholp applied therunto cã not (ufices 
Bilide pall the places wherin the foꝛgeueneſſe of finnes is affirmed, 
Do not belong toponglinges, but to the alreadp regenerate childeẽ of 
OGed,e them that haue ben log nourtHed in the bofome of the church, 
Chat embaflage which Paul ſo honozably extolleth, Jbeſeche pouin 
the name of God,be ye reconciled vnto God. is not directed to franz 
gers, butto them that bad ben already regencrate, But he, biddynge 
fatiffactions farewell, fendeth them to the croffe of Chriſt Sowhen 
be weyteth tothe Coloilians, that Chait bythe bloud of the crofle 
hath pacified all thynges tn heauen or tn earth, bereftrapneth not 
this to the only moment wherein we. are receiued intothe church, but 
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ertendeth tt fo our whole courfe, Whiche eaſily appereth by the pros 
ceffe of the text. where be fapth, that the faithfull bane a redemption 
bp the bloud of Chait, that ts foꝛgeueneſſe of finnes . Albeit it is ſu⸗ 
petfluous to heape together moc places , thattedilp offer themfclucs 
tobe founde. TM BAG 38 as 

Here thep fltcto the fatictuarce of the ſooliſh diftinetion,that fome 
finnes ate Deniall , and fome Deadly : that foz Deadly finnes is greate 
fatiffaction due,that bentall {Innes are purged with moze ealp reme⸗ 
Dies , as with fapeng of the Logdes paper , with ſprinklyng of holp 
water, with abfolution at the maſſe. So they mocke and trifle with 
Wod. But whereas they alwaye haue in their mouthe beniall and 
Deadly ſinne, pet thep coulde neuer difcerne the one fromthe other, 
faupng that thep make bngodlineile and bneleanneffe of heart, a be- 
niall ſinne. Sutiwec asthe Scripture the rule of right and wzong 

Kom, bf, teacheth bs ) Doe pronounce, that the rewarde of {inne ts Death, and 
i orth. that the foule that finneth is wozthy of Death. Wut that the ſinnes 
Cse.poit. of the faprhfull ar bentall , nottoz that thep Doe not Delerue Death, 
Le 
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but bpcaule by the mercie of God there ts no condemnation to them 
that are in Chzik Fetus, bicaule thep are not imputed, bycaule thep 
atetaken awape by pardon. J know howe vniuſtly thep ſclaunder 
this our Doctrine. Foꝛ thep fave, that tis the Stoikes range con⸗ 
tlufion, concernyng the equatitie of finnes . But thep Hall cafilp be 
conuinced bp their otone mouth . Foz FJ Demaunde of them, whither 
among the verp fame finnes that thep confefle to be Deadlp, they Doe 
hot acknowlege one to be greater than an other. It doth not therfoze 
immediatly follow,that ſinnes are egall, bicaufe they areal together 
Deadly, When the Scripture definitely fapth,p the retard of {inne 
is Death, thatthe obedicce of thelawis the way of like a that the traf- 
greilis of the law is Death. thep cannot efcape this fentence. wedat end 
ot fatiffieng then will they finde tn fo great a heape of ſinnes? FE the 
fatiffaction of one daye be the fatiffaction of onc finne, while thepate 
about that one fatiffaction, thep wzappe themſelues tn many finnes, 
fithe theiutte man paffeth no one Dap wherin be falleth not many 
times. Mow when thei Hall pzepare themſelues tomake fatilfactton 
foz theſe finnes,thep Hall heape bp great numbers , pea rather innus 
merable. Then the hope of Catiffieng bepng cutof , what Do they faye 
bponshow Dare thep fill thinke of fatiffiengs 

Thep gee about to winde out thélelues : but cag the prouerbe is) 
the warer fil cleaueth bpon them . Chep forge a diftinction of faulte 
penaltie. Chet cofelle that the fault is tozqeuen bp the mercie of God, 
but that when the fautt is fozgeuen, the penaltie remaineth which the 
righteouſneſſe of God requireth tobe payed : ¢ that fatilfactions doe 
pzoperly belong to the releale of the penaltie.Good God, what a ſkip⸗ 
pyng lightneſſe is thisnow thep confeffe that the forgeueneſſe of the 
fault lieth freely open foz men, which Cometime thep teache men to dee 
ſerue with prayers ã wepinges, and al other kindes of pzeparations. 
But pet ſtill al that ts taught bs tn the leripture cocerning the fozge= 
ueneſſe of finnes,doth Directly fight againk this diſtinction. Whiche 
although J think that ZF haue alredp moze than (ufficiétlp cofirmed, 
pet J wil adde fone other teſtimonies wherwith thefe winding ſnakes 
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may beholden fo faſte that thep Hall not be able ones to folde in the 
toppe of their taile. Chis isthenew Teſtament whiche the lord hath 
couenanted with bs tn his Chriſt, that he will not remember our ini 
quities. hat he meant by thele wordes, we learne by an other Pzo⸗ 
phet where p lozd ſayth: Ff the righteous turne away tro bis righte- 
ouſneſſe, Jwil not reméberal his tighteouſneſſes. It the wicked de- 
partire bis wickednefie,F wil not remeber al bis iniquities.doberas 
be fapth that be wil not remeber their righteoulneile, this ts alinuch 
to (ay,that be wil haue novegard of them inrefpect to cemard them, 
Therkore not to remember {innes,ts almuch as not tocal them topu- 
niſhmẽt. Che fame thing ts called in an other place, to caſt it bebinde 
his backe,to wype tt away like a cloude.to Downe it in the bottome 
of the ſea, not toimpute tt € to hide tt. By tuch manners of ſpeche the 
holy ghoſt Doth plainelp expreſſe bis meanyng bnto bg, if we would 
applp buto him willinge eares to learne. Truely tf God doe punyſh 
finnes,be imputeth thé:if he taketh bengeance be remẽbreth the: ithe 
cal them to tudgemet.be Doth not hide them:it he examine the,he Doth 
not cat them bebinde bis backe: ti be lobe bpon them, he hath not wi⸗ 
ped them amap like a cloude:if he ſift them be bath notcatt them into 
the bottome of the fea. And in thts manner doth Auguſtine expoũd it 
in plaine modes. Ff God haue coucred finnes then he wold nor toke 
vpõ themif be wold notlokebpo them,then be wold not mark them: 
if be wold not marke thẽ then he wold not punih them:he would not 
Know then, he had rather pardon them. nahy therfore did he fay that 
linnes were coucred, that they Mould not be (een : What was meant 
by this that God did {eefinnes,but that he did punth them But lee 
bs heare alfo out of an other place of the zophet,bpon what condi⸗ 
tis the loꝛd fozgeueth ſinnes If ſayth bedyour finnesbe as {cariet, 
thep Hal be made whiteas ſnow:cſiſf thep be ved like crimoſin, they Hal 
be as Woll.Andin Jeremie we rede thus:In that Dap the tniquitic of 
Jacob Malbefought foz, and ſhall not be founde: the finne of Judah, 
and it ſhal not be, Bicauſe F will be fanozable tothe cemnantes that 
B hall pꝛeſerue.Wilt thou betefely bnderftand what is the meaning 
of thole wozdssiBeve on ᷣ other lide what ts meant bytheſe ſpeches: 
that the Lorde Doth binde bp tniquities ina lacke , doth. gather them 
into a bundell andlayethembp, and doth graue then with an ion 
pointell in at. Adamant fone. Pf they fiqnifie (ag it is out of Doubt): 
that beugeance Halbe geuen foz recompente, then is itaifo not to be 
doubted, but that by contrarte fentences the Lord affivmeth, that be 
vemitteth all recompenſyng of bengeance, Here F muſte beleche the 
readers not to harken to my gloſes but only that thep will (uffer the 
word of Godtotake fome place. ts hay 
hat. Jpraye pousban Chait done fog bs, il we Mould till be cõ⸗ 

pelicd to lufter peine fozfinnes Foꝛ when welave that he dyd beare 
allour finues in bis bodpe bpon the trees wwe meane nothing els ther. 
by but that be ſuffred all the pepne and punishment that was Due to 
outfinnes, Und the ſame hath Eſaye mozeltuclyp declared where he 
fapths) chattifemert (oz cogrectio of our peace, was vpõ him.Mhat ts. 
the correctiõ of our peace but p peine Ducto ſinnes⸗a which we Mold 
haue ſuſtred before that we could be — to God, vnleſſe p be = 
ot lll, entre 
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entred into our ſtede⸗ Loe, thou leeſt plainely, that Chriſt ſuffred the 
peynes of {innes,to deliuer them that be his from them. And fo oft ag 
Paule maketh mention of the redemption perfozmed bp Chꝛiſt he v⸗ 
{eth to cal tt tn Grebe Apolutrofin , wherebp he meaneth not only re- 
Demption,as tt tg cõmonly taken, but the berp price and fatiffaction of 
tedeinption. Hiter whiche manner he wapreth, that Chet gaue hint 
felf Ancilutron, a p2tce of raunfometo2 bs. Mhat propitiatio is there 
with the Lord (layth Auguttine) but ſacrifice ¢ And what faerifice is 
there, but that which ts offred foz bs in the death of Chrifk But that 
whiche is apotnted tn the law or Moles fog cleanfing the offentes of 
finnes ,mintireth bs a trong battel rame.foz the 1020 Doth not there 
Apoint this o2 that manner of fatilfieng , but requireth the whole re: 
compente in facrifices . whereas pet in other thinges, he Doth motte 
diligently and in moft exact oꝛder {et out all the ceremontes of expia⸗ 
tion, How commeth tt to paſſe that he commaundeth to recompente 
faultes cõmitted, with no wmozkes at all, but requireth only facrifices 
foz fatiffaction:but bicaute bis will ts fo to Declare, that there is onlp 
one &inde of fatiffaction, wherby his tudgementis appealed: Foz the 
facrifices that the Iſraelites did then offer, were not weyed bp the 
worke of men, but were eftemed by their truthe, thatis to fap, bp the 
only facrifice of Chait . But what manner of recompente the 1020 
recepueth of bs, Dfee hath very well expreſſed tn ferme toozdes. Thou 
Hhateclapth he take away tniquttte,D God.Loe, here is forgeueneſſe 
offinnes. and we Hal pape thee calues of out lippes:Loe bere is ſa⸗ 
tiffaction . Iknowe that thep pet do ſuttelly ſſippe awaye when thep 
make diſtinction betwene euerlaſtyng pepne, and tempozatl peines. 
Wut when thep teacke that tempozall pepneis any kinde of puniſh⸗ 
ment that God taketh as well of the body as of the fonle, ercept only 
euerlaſtyng Death, this reſtraynyng of it Doth litte help them. fo2 the 
places that we haue aboue recited ,do expreſſy meane this, that God 
tecepucth bs into fauour with this condition , that it parDonpng the 
fault, be pardoneth al the pepne what fo euer we had thereby deler- 
ued. And fo oft as Dauid o2 the other Pzophetes do crane parvon of 
finnes,thep do alfo there withal pray to bereleafed of the peyne.pea, 
the bery felpng of Gods tudgement Doth Depue thé therutito.Againe; 
when they pzomife merecie at the Logdes hand, they Do in manner al⸗ 
wape of purpofe peeache ot the pepnes and thefozgeueneffe thereof. 
Truely when the lozdin Ezechiell pronounceth that he will make an 
ende of the evile in Babplon, and that fog his owne fake, not foz the 
Fewes lake, he doth uftictentlp Hewe that bothe are of ftce gift. Ft- 
nallp, ik we be deliuered by Chriſt from giltineſſe of fault, the peines 
that come therof, muſt needes ceite- ' 

But fo2 afinuch as they do alſo arme themfelues with teſtimonies 
of Scripture, fet bs fee what manner of argumentes thole bee tyat 
they allege. Dauidcſay thep)bepng rebubed by Pathan the Prophet 
ofadulterte andmanflaughter.ceceiued pardon of his finne, and yet 
he was afterward punted bp the death of his fonne that he had got⸗ 
ten by that aduiterte. We are taught to redeme with fatiffactions 
fuch pepnes ag were tobe extended after forgeueneſſe of the faulte. 
Foꝛ Daniel adurled Mebuchadneser to rvedeme his ſinnes wo “ab 
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And Salomon weiteth that for equitieandD godlineſſe, tniquities are 
forgeuen. And in an other place, that with charitiethe multitude of 
finnes is couered, Which entence eter alfo confirmeth. Agapne,in 
duke the Lozdefapth of the woman that Wasa linner , that manp 
finnes are fozgeuen ber,bicaule He hath loucd much . How pecuerilp 
and wzongftillp they euet wepe the Dopnges of God. Wut if they had 
marked (as thep Hould not haue ouerpaſſed it) that there are twoo 
Bindes of Gods tudgement, they would haue Ceen in this rebukyng 
of Dautd;a far other manner of puniſhment, than fucheas night be 
though totende toreuengement, ut bycauleit nota litie.beboueth 
bsal to vnderſtand wherunto the chaſtiſementes haue telpect.wher- 
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with God coarecteth bs for our ſinnes, and howe much they differ frõ 
thole exaples wherewith be purſueth the wicked and reprobate with 
indignation:thereforꝛe Jthinke it hall benot byſide the purpoſe to 
compᷣrehend it Hoztlyin a ſumme.Foꝛ the oꝛder of playne teachpna, 
let vs cal the one kinde of iud gement, the iudgement of Keuenge the 
other of Chaſtiſemẽt. It is to be vnderſtanded,that God ſo puniſheth 
his enemies with the iudgement of reuenge, that he vleth his wreath 
againk them, confoundeth them, dettrapeth them, and bryngeth them 
tonought .Cherfozelet bs take that to be properly the vengeance of 
God, when his puntHyng ts topned mith his indignation : mith che 
iudgement of Chattilement be dealeth mot fo crucilp : as to beangry: 
noz punifeth to deftrope , noz (endeth downe his lightenpng to Bill. 
Therefore tt ts not properly punthment o2 bengeance, but correctiõ 
and admoniſhment. Che one is thedopng ofa udgesthe other of a 
father. Foꝛ the tudge when he puniſheth an enell doer, he hath regard 
to the offenſe and puniſheth the bery fault: when the father ſomwᷣhat 
tigozoutly cozvecteth his childe he Docth tt not to be reucged on him; 
oz to puniſh hint, but rather to teache hima make hin warer in time 
to come. Chryſoſtome in a certayne place vſeth xfimilitude fomwmbat 
Differpng trom this, but pet it commeth to the {ame point . Che fonne 
(fapth bedis beaten, and the feruant alfois beatensbut the one ts pu⸗ 
nied as a bondſeruant, bycauſe he bath offended, andthe other tg 
chaſtiſed as a freeman and as a ſonne nedyng correction, To the one 
bis correction ſerueth foꝛ pꝛofe and amendement to the other for a 
{coutgeandpunmeit, = : 

But that we maye haue the whole matter Hoztly and ina redy 
lumme ; let this'be the firſt of to Diftinctions. Whereſoeuer puniſy⸗ 
ment is to reuenge,there ſcheweth tt {elf thecurle and wath of God, 
whiche he alwaye withholdeth from the tapthfull. Contrarywiſe 
Chaſtiſement bothe is a bleſſyng of God and beareth a teſtimonie of 
bis loue asthe Scripture teacheth. Chis difference is commonly 
euery where lulficiently expreſſed in the worde of God. Foꝛ what lo e- 
uer afflictions the wicked fuffer in this preſent life,therein is painted 
out bute vs as it were a certayne entrie of hell,from whenle thep doe 
alvedy Ceca fat of theivetcrnall damnation: and thep ate fo far'from 
beyng amended o2 tabpng any profit thereby, that rather bp {uch be: 
ginnynges they are prepared to the molt cruell hell that atlength abt: 
deth for them. But the lord chaſtiſyng chattileth his {ecuantes , but 
he doth not put them to death, Chertoze thep oe to be ed 
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hearſeth bom pepnes were layed Spon Dauid and other godip mer, 
! and ſayth that thefame tended to this end,that their godlineffe Hold 
Ja.d.ij. bp fuch bumbling of them, be erercifed and pzoued.and where Clate 
' fapth , that the Jewiſhe people had their iniquitie foggeuen them, by- 

taufe thep had recepued full chattifement at the Lozdes bande : this 
pꝛoueth not that the pardon of finnes hangeth bpon the full papmét 

1 of peyne:but tt is in effect afmuch as it he hadlayd:Bypcaule pe haue 
alredy fuffred pepnes enough, and by the greuouſneſſe and multitude 

1) thereof haue ben nowe pyned awape with long mournpng a fozrom, 
l therefoze it ts nowe time that recepuing the tidynges of full mercte, 

pout heartes Hhould reioyce and fele metobe pour father. Foz there 
God did take bpon him the perfon ofa father, whiche repenteth him 
set of his tutte feueritie, when he was compelled Harply to cozrect 

is ſonne. 
| 34 Mouth thelethoughtes itis neceffarie that the faithful be kurnihed 
Pet.tiij. in bitterneſſe of afflictions. Ft ts time that the tudgement begatine at 
thi, the houſe of the L020, in which his name is called bpon. What Huld 
; er. rd, Che chidzen of God do, rf thet did beleue the ſeueritie of God that they 
ir. fele to be his bengeance: Foz he that beyng ſtryken with the hand of 

God, tmagineth God a puniſhyng tudge, can not cocepue him but an⸗ 
gtp and enemie bnto him , a deteſt the berp ſcourge of God as a curle 
and damnation. Finally hecan neuct be perſwaded that God loueth 
him, p Mall chinke him fo minded toward him,that he ig Gill minded 
to puniſh him. But he onlp peofiteth bnder the rod of God, that thin⸗ 
Beth him to bee angry with his ſinnes, but merciefull and loupnge to 
hinfelt . Foz otherwiſe that muſte needes happen, whiche the Pro⸗ 

stinrviy phet complapneth that he felt.where he lapth. Thy weathes,D God 
otf, haue pafled duer me:thy terrozs haue oppzelled me. Aifo that which 
dire. bits Moſes wziteth bycaule we haue fapnted in thy wath sand we haue 

ben troubled in thy ndignatts,thou batt fet our iniquitics in thy fight, 
and out Cecretes in the light of thy countenance:bicaufeall our dayes 
are gone awape in thy wath: our peres are conſumed as the wozde 
that ts paffed out ofa mouth, On the other fide Dauid fapth thus of 

, his fatherly chattifementes , to teache that the fapthfull ate rather 
sf. xciiii. Holpenthan oppzefled thereby: Blefled is the man whome thou hatte 
uü. CogrectedD D Load, a haſt inftructed in thy law, to geue him quiet frõ 
Ol.itrout euell dayes while a pit is Digged foz the finner . Cruely tt isa harde 
ult. tentation, when God (parpng the bnbeleners and winkpng at their 

faultes,femeth moze rigozous agaynſt them that bebis. Cherefoze 
be gaue them a cauſe of comfogt.che admoniſhment of the lato where 
bp thep Howldlearne, that te is Done to proutde for their faluation 
when they arccalled agapne into the waye, and the wicked are caried 
hedlong tnto their errours, whoſe endeis the pit. And itis no diffe- 
tence whether the pepne be euerlattyng o2 Durpng fo2 a time. Foꝛ as 
well warre famine peſtilence and ſickeneſſe as the iudgemẽt of eter- 
nall death ave the curſes of God, when they are layed bpon menne to 
this ende,to be nftrumentes of the Lozdes wath and bengeance az 
gapntt the repzobate. 

35  frowe(as J thinke)all men Doe percepue tohereunto tended that 
chaſtilement of the Logdbpon auld: euento be an infiruction eat 
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God is grenoufly difpleated with manllaughter ¢ adulteric; agaynſt 
which be bad Hewed fo greatan indignation tn bis beloucd ataith- 
ful eruant: that Dauid Hould be taught to be no moze fo bolde todo 
thelike deede:and not to bea a peyne wherby he Huld make acertaine 
tecompente to God, And ſo is tobe iudged of the other binde of rog- 
tection, wherebp the Logd puniſhed his people with a ſore peftilence, 
foz Dauids difobedience whereinto be was fallen tn nombapng the 
people. Foz be did in deede freelpfozgeucto Dauid the giltineife of 
bis (inne >but bicaule tt perteined bothe to the publike erample of all 
ages, and alſo to the humbling of Dauid, that ſuch a haynous offenle 
Mould not remayne dnpunthHed: therefore he moſte Harply chattifed 
him with bis rodde. Whiche marke alfo we oughtto haue befoze our 
eves in the bniuerfal curſe of man&inde . Foꝛ whereas after pardon 
obteined,twe Do all pet fulfer the mileries that weare layed bpon our 
fir parent fo2 pepue of {inne : we percepue our ſelues by Cuche exer⸗ 
ciſes to beadmonihed,how greuoufly God is difpleated wh the tranſf⸗ 
greſſion of bis law:that bepng theowen do wne a hũbled with know⸗ 
ledgein conſcience of out oxone milevable eftate,we may the moze fer- 
nétlpalptre to true bleſſedneſſe· ut he Halbe mot fooliſh that hal. 
thinke, that the calamities of this pzefent life are layed bpon bs fog 
the giltineffe of inne. And that ZF thinke was the meanpng of Chap- 
foftome when be weote thus. Ff God do therfoze laye peines bpo bs, 
that be Hould cal bs,per(euering in eucls to repentance,then when 
tepentanceis ones themed, the peine Halbe {uperfluous. Therefore. 
ashe knoweth tt to be expedient foz euery mang nature, lobe hand: 
leth one man moze roughly, andan other with moze louynge tenders 
nelle, Therfoze where he mindeth to teache that he is not inmeaſura⸗ 
ble in takyng puniſhmentes, he repeocheth to the hard hearted & ob⸗ 
finate-people that beyng ſtriken pet they make not an ende of fin- 
ning. In this meaning he complaineth, that Cphzaim was as acake 
fcozched on the one fide,and rawe onthe other, bycauſe thecozrecti- 
“Ons DID Not pearce into theit mindes , that thepcople hauynge their 
vbices bopled out, might be made meteto tecepue pardon. Truely he 
that folpeaketh, Hemet) that ſo foneas aman bath repented, be wil 
by and bp become appealable : and that bp our ſtitneſſe he is enfozced 
to that rigour in chaſtiſyng of faultes; which Mould haue ben pzeuens 
tedwith willyng amendement. pet kor aſmuch as we all are offuche 
Hardnelle and rudencileas vniuerſally needeth chaſtiſemẽt: tt ſemed 
good to him beyng a mot wile father,toerercife al without erception 
withacomonfcourge al their lifelong. Gut itis maruclous why thet 
{ocak their eyes bpon the only erample of Dauid, and are not moued 
with fomany eramples, tn which they might haue beholden kree for⸗ 
geueneſſe offinnes, Jt is tead that the Publicane wẽt out of the tem- 
ple iuſtified. Their folowed no pepne. eter obteyned pardon of big 
offence,bis teates we reade( ſayth Ambzofe) his latiliactis we reade ' 

not.And the man ficke of the Dalley heard tt ſpoken to him: Rife, thp 
ftnnes ave foggenen thee Chere wag no peyne laped bpon him. i the 
abfolutions that are rehearſed in the Scripture are fet out as geuen 
freely. Dut of this greatnumber of examples, arule Moulde vather 
haue ben gathered thanot that only example that contepneth in i a 
ün certaine 
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certainefpeciall matter. = | 
3S Daniel in his exhoꝛtation wherin he counlelleth Mebuchadnesee 
Ati. to redeme his finnes with righteouſneſſe, and his iniquities with pic 
* tieng of the poore:his meanyng was not tofaye , that righteouſneſſe ¢ 

mercie are {atiffactozte appealementes cf God,e redemption of peines 
Cfoz God fozbidde that there were euer anp redemption fauinge only 

) the bloud ot Chztt but to referre this word Redeming rather tomen 
than to God,as if he had ſayd:O bing,thou bat bledan vntighteous 

1 and biolent qouernement,thou batt oppreſſed the humble, thou hate 
I {popled the pooze, thou hatte hardly and bniuftip handled thp people: 
|  foz thy bniu eracttons,foz thy biolence and oppzeflion, nowe render 
Ari. tothemmercie and righteoutnelle. Likewile Salomon fapth , that 
| with charitie the multitude of Cinnes is couercd : not befose God but 

among nen thefelues. fog thus 1s the whole berle:Hatred raileth bp 
| contentions:but chatttie couereth all iniqutties . Jn whiche berle, ag 
4 bis manner ts, he Doth bp waye of comparifon of contraries, compare 
i the euels that growe cf hatreds, with the frutes of charitie:in this 

meanpna,thep that hate together Do one bpte.barke at, repzoche and 
: taple at another, and turne all thinges to the worſt: but thep that 

Joue together.doe diſſemble manp thynges amonge themfelues, Doe 
wynke at many thinges , and pardon many thinges one to the other: 
not that theone allomcth the others faultes but beareth with them, 
and belpeth them mith admonihpng, rather than galleth them with 

zet. tiij. repꝛochyng them. And it is not to bee Doubted that peter allegeth 
2 this place tn the fame fenle, vnleſſe we will accule himof Depzaupng 
o. pot. andinzongfully weeltynge the Scripture. But whereas he teachetz 

that finne ts purged with mercifulnefle and liberalitie , he Doth not 
meane that recompente is therewith made foz finne betoze the face of 
the Z 020 , fa that God beyng appeafed by ſuche fatiffaction Dothe re⸗ 
leafe the peyne that otherwifebe would hauc layed bpon them , but 
after the accuftomed mannet of the Sctipture be declareth that they 
all finde him merciefull vnto them thatleaupng their former bices 
a iniquities,Do turne tobim bp goblinefle and truthe:agif be Hould 
{ay thatthe wath of God Doth ceile and his iudgement reſt, when we 
ceſſe from out euell Dopnges. Neither doth he there deſcribe the cauſe 
of pardon, but rather the manner of true conucrfion.as many tunes 

; the Wzophetes docDeclare that Hypocrites Doe in vayne peſter God 
with fogged ceremontous blages tn ſtede of repentace, whereas itis 

edꝛ. xit. Hprightnelle of lite with the Duties of charitie p Delitethhim . As alſo 
he the authoz cf the epiftle to the Hebzewes comending liberalitics gens 

tleneſſe teacheth p fuch factifices pleale God. Bnd when Chꝛiſt, tad: 
jat. xxth ting the Phariſees that geuing hede onlp to cleanſyng of Difhes.thep 
* neglected the cleanneſſe of the heart , comaunded them to geue almes 
ati. thatallmight be cleane: hedpd not thereby exhorte them to make ſa⸗ 
ihe tiffaction:but only teacheth what manner of cleanneffepleateth Bod, 

- Mf wbiche kinde of (peach we haue entreatedin an other place. 
37 As touching the place of Luke,no ma that hath with foundiudge 

nc. bY. Ment read the parable that the Lord Did there recite, will make vs a 
fol. yycontrouerlie therupon.Theqoharilee thought with himlelfe, that 

the loꝛd did not know the Woman; which be had ſo eaſily recetued rm 
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hid preſence. Foꝛ he thought that Cheit wold not hae reteiued her; 
if he had knowen her fucha ſinner as he was. And thereby he gaz 
thered, that Chri was nota Pꝛophet that might tn ſuche ſorte be de⸗ 
cepued. Che lozd,to Hewe that He was no finner to Whom her ſinnes 
were alredyforgeuen, dyd put out this parable . There were two det- 
tours to onecreDitour bpd blurie: the one ought tiftp.the —* ought 
fpue hundred, bothe had theyr dettes forgeuen them. Whether 
oweth moze thanke 2 the Phariſee anſwered: he to whome moſte ig 
forgeuen. Che Lorde repiyed: learne hereby that this womãs ſinnes 
ate forgeuen her, bycauſe He bath loucdmuche. Jn whiche wordes 
(as pou (ee) he maketh not her loue the caule,but the peofe ofthe for⸗ 
geueneffe of het finnes. Fozthep are Derined bpd a ſimilitude of that 
Dettour,to whome fyue hundzed was fozgeuen , to whome he dyd 
not (ape that thevefozeit was fozgeuen, bycaule be had loned muches 
but therefozeloued muche,bpcaute tt was foꝛgeuen. And hereunto 
mutte that fimilitude bee applped in this ſorte, Chou thynkeſt this 
woman to bea {tinner: but thou oughteſt to knowe that the is none 
fuche,foz afmuch as her finnes be fozqeuen her. And that ber finnes 
be fozgeuen her.her loue ought topzoue buto thee, whereby Hetens 
dreth thanke foz his benefite. It is anargument gathered of the foz 
lowyng effect, whereby anp thinge ts proued by figues enfupng . By 
what meane he obteyned fozgeueneffe of {innes,the Lord openly tes 
ftifteth: Thy fapth,fapth he hath faued thee. Therefore we obteyne 
fkorgeueneſſe by fayth: Bp tharitie we geue thanked, and teftifte the 
bounticfulneffe of the Lod, | 

As fozthole thinges that are commonly founde in the bookes of 
oldewepters concerning {atiffactis theplitic moue me.F fee in acede 
that many of the,cZ wil (peake plainelp) ina manner al whole bokes 
remapne, haue epther ervedin this point , oꝛ ſpoken to crabbedly and 
hardely: but J will not graunt thatthep were forude and vnſkilfull 
as to haue wꝛytten thole thynges in that fenle that the newe Sati(: 
factionars do reade the. Chryſoſtome tn one place writeth thus:wher 
mertie is required,eraminatton ceſſethwhere mercie is aſked, iudge⸗ 
ment is not rigorꝛous: where mercie is craued there is no place oz 
peine: where is mercie there is no inquiſition. Where is mercic, the’ 
anſwer is pardoned. Whiche wordes howſoeuer thepbe wreſted yet 
thei cã neuer be made to agree with the Scholemens doctrines. In p 
boke of Eccleſiaſtical doctrines. whiche is fathered bps Auguſtiñe is 
red thus:Satiſfactiõ of repentance is to cut of the cauſes of ſinnes, 
notto graunt an entrie to their ſuggeſtions. Mhereby appereth that/ 
the Doctrine of ſatiſfaction that was [apd to be geuen in recompenſe 
foz ſinnes committed was euen th thole times laughed to frozne: fog 
aſmuch as thep relerre alblatiffactio to a heedetulneſſe tn abſteining 
from ſinnes to time to-come.. FJ willnot allege that whiche the fame 
Chevlottome ſayth that he vequireth ofbs no moze,but that we hola 
confeffe our ſinnes vnto him with teates : {ithe fuche fentences are 
many tines faunde in his waptinges and others. Auguſtine in deede 
mn fome placescalleth } woꝛkes of mercie, remedies to obteine forge⸗ 
uenefleoflinnes: butbicauleno ma Guld table at that litle mod, he: 
hinlelf preucnteth it in another place, Che teh of Chatkcapeh me 
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ehetrue & only farvifiee fo2 finnes , nof only theſe ſinnes p are whollp 
put away in baptiſme, but alfo thele that afterward crepe tn by weak 

i neſſe: Foz whiche the whole church cricth out at this Day, fozgeue bs 
out treſpaſſes. and they are fozgeuen by that fingularfacrifice. 

39 hep haue tog the ntott part called fatiffaction,nota recompen(e to 
be tendzed to God, but an open Declaratid wherby thep that had ben 
excomunicate when thep mould be recetued agapne to the comunion, 

. did allertapne the chucch of theit repentance.foz there weare enioy⸗ 
ned bro them when thep did tepẽt certapne faſtings € other things, 
whereby they might perſwade men that they weare teuelp ehartily 

. wery of their fozmer life,oz rather blot out the temembzance of their 
i fozmet Dopnges;e fo thep were fapd to make fatifiaction not to God, 
Cap. 6s. but tap Church. wobich ts alſo expꝛeſſed of Auguftine in thele words 
andis te tn his Enchiridion to Lauréce: Dut of thatauncient cuftome the cõ⸗ 

herledin vᷣ feſſions andf{atiffactions thatare at this Dap bled, toke theit begin: 
, Decretes ning. Cruelp verp biperous birthes, bp whiche is beought to patie,p . 
ese =e there remapneth not fomuch asa hadowe of p better foꝛme. know 

that the old writers Doe femetime ſpeake ſomewhat hardly,andas J 
hin . lapdeuennow, J Donot denie that paraduentute they erred herein. 

; But thole things that weare beſprinkled with a few {pots,wbhen ther 
are ones bandied with thefe mens vnwaſhed bandes, are altogether 
Defiled. And ff we mutt contend with authozitie of old wepters : good 
God, what olde wziters do thep thzuk bute bs 7 A good part of thoſe 

! wheriith Deter Lombard their chapion hath botched bp his patched 
Sentéces, is gathered out of p bnfauozie Dotages of certaine makes 
thatare caried about bnder p name of Ambzole, Hierome, Augufine, 
and Chzplotome. As about this pꝛeſent quettio be taketh in a man. 
ner all out of Auguſtines boke of Repentace, whichis fooliſhly bot- 
ched of good and bad by (ome ſcraper together. Jt beareth in deede 
thename of auguſtine but fuch abobke as no man beyng but meane⸗ 
Ip learned, Would voucheſaue to acknowlege foz bis. Dut wheras J 
do not ſo nattowiy eramine their follies , let the readers pardon me 

. whom J wold eale of that tediouſneſſe.Foꝛ tome tt Huld not beberp 
labourlome,épet berp plaulible to bemzap to thetr great ame thofe 
thinges that they haue heretofoze boſted bpon as miGrries, but by- 
caule mp purpole ts to teache frutefully, thereforꝛe Jpaſſe them ouer. 

Che fitte Chapter. 
¶ Of the fupplipnges whiche thep adde to fatiffactions, as pardons 

aad purgatoꝛp. 

7 We of this Doctrine of fatiffactions Do howe indulgéces 

& 

= 

02 pardons. f 02 they fap that that which our power wa- 
j J, tethto make fate(faction.ts ſupplied bp thele pardõs. And 

thei runne (o far toꝛth into madnefle, that thep Define thé 
“< to bethe diſtributis of the merites of Chaifte of the marz 

tits, which Pope Dealefh abzode by bis bulles . But although thep 
hauc moze neede of Hellebozus to purge their frétike beaine, thé arz 

5 gumẽtes to anlwer thé, fop itis not much wozthp p trauaile to Hand 
bpd confuting fuch triflpng erroꝛs,which are already Make er. 

atte 
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baffelramines and of Chem felues growe info Decaied age, and bende 
toward falling:pet becaufe a thozt confutation of them thaibe pꝛofita⸗ 
ble foz fome that be ignozaunt, ZF will not altogether omitte it. As fos 
this that pardons haue fo long ſtand ſafe, and haue ſo long ben vnpu⸗ 
niſhed, hauing ben dled with fo outragious and furious licẽtiouſneſſe: 
this-may ferue to teache bs in how Darke a night of errors, men in cer⸗ 
taine ages paſt haue ben dꝛooned. They falwe them felues to be open 
ly & Dncolozedly (corned of the ope and his Bulbearers,gaméul mars 
Kettes fo be made of the faluatton of their foules , the pace of ſaluatiõ 
to be valued ata fel pence, and nothing {et out to be frelygeuen:that 
by this colour they be wyped of offtinges fo be filthely fpent bpon bro⸗ 
thels bavodes and bankettinges:t¥at the greateſt blowers abode of 
pardons ave the greateſt deſpiſers ofthem:that this mottre Doth day⸗ 
ip moze and moze with greater licentioufnelle ouerrunne the worde,¢€ 
grow info outrage, and f there is no ende , newe lead dailye brought 
and neto mony gotten. Pet with hye reuerence they receiued, they wor 
Chipped and bought pardons, and Cuche as among the reft fawe ſome⸗ 
what farther, pet though the to be godly Deceiptes,toherby mé might 
be beguiled with fome profit. At p length, ſins the world ſuffred it Celfe 
to be ſombohat boifer,pardons wãxe colde, and by litle and litle become 
frofen,tillthep vtterly banthheatwaye. : 

But foras muche as many that fe the filehy gamings, Pdeceiptes, 3 
theftes and robberies, wherwith the pardoners hane heretofore moe⸗ 
bed and begiled bs, pet fe not the bevy fountaine of ungodiyneffe from 
whence they ſpring:it is good to ſhewe not only of what fort pardons 
be, but alfo bohat thep be, when they are wyped from all (pottes. Chey 
call the tveafure of the chutche,the merites of Chꝛriſte and of the hoipe 
Apoſtles and Martyrs. The principat cuftody of this bazne(as FJ haue 
alread? touched) thes fame to be Delivered to the byſhop of Rome, that 
he ould haue the diftribution of fo great giftes,that he might bothe 
geue them by him ſelte, and alfo qraunte turifdiction to other to geue 
them .Heretipon procede fro the ope fomtime plenarie pardons, fome 
pardons for certain peares : from the Cardinalles , pardons for a hun⸗ 
Dred Dayes:from Byhoppes, pardons for forty Daies. But they be (as 
J may naturally deſcribe them) the profaning of the bloude of Chuifte, 
Sathans mockerie,to leadeartoay the chziftian people from the grace 
of God,from the life thatis in Chriſt, and fo turne them from the true 
boaype of faluation. Foꝛ howe could the bloud of Chꝛiſt be more filthyly 
prphaned, than when if ts Dented fo fuffice to the remiffion of finnes, 
fo reconciliation and ſatiſtaction vnleſſe the want therofas being wi 
Chered and toatted,Mhoulde be otherwpfe fupplied and proftteds Che Acé-x phy 
lawe and all the rophetes(faith eter)beare witneſſe of Chrilt, that 
by him forgeueneſſe of {inne ts fo be recetued: Pardons geue remiſſion 
Of finnes by Peter Paul and the Martyrs. The bloud of Chrk(fapth 
FJobn)clenleth bg from ſinne:Pardons do make the bloud of Martyrs -Foba.t: 
the waſhyng awaye of ſinnes Chꝛiſt (fayth aul) whiche knewe not %Y+ 
finne,toas made finne for bs.thatis,the fatitfaction of finne, that toe 9.4% 
might be made the righteoutneſte of God in him : Pardons do ter the V⸗ 
fatiffaction of finnes tn the bloud of Martyrs. Paul cried out and tefti- 
fied to the Corinthians, chat only Chat was — and died for ee t; Cop asrits 
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the patdong pronounce chat aul and other Died forbs. In an other 
place he fapth that Chrin purchaced p churche with his bloud:the pare 
Dons appointe an other price of purchacetn the bloude of Martyrs. 
The Apoktle cayth, that Chriſt with one oblation made perfect for euce 
them that weare fanctiffied: the pardons crpe out tothe contrary and 
{ap, that Canctification ig made perfect by the Martyrs, whiche others 
wite were not fufficient. John faith p al pᷣ¶ ſaintes waſhed theit gowns 
in the bloud of  lambe:the pardons teache me to athe their gownes 
in the bloud of ſaintes. 

Leo Bychop of Rome, wziteth notably wel fo Paleſtines againk 
thefe factileges. Xithough (faith be) the Death of many Caintes hathe 
bene preciousinthe fight ofthe Lode, pet the billing of no tnnocent 
hath ben the perpetuation for the world. Che righteous receiued, but 
gaue not crotones:and out of the baliauntnefle of the fatthfull are gra⸗ 
ũen eraples of pactence, not giftes of righteouſneſſe. Foz theit deathes 

Dalgsn< Yocare cuery one fingular to them ſelues, ⁊ none of them Did by his end 
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pay the Det ofan other, ſoꝛ as muche there is one Loꝛd Chꝛiſt. in whom 
all are crucified, all are Dead, buried, and raiſed bp againe. Whiche fens 
tence (as it was worthy to remembzed ) he repeted in an other places 
There can nothing be required more plaine to deſtroy thts wicked Doce 
trine. pet Augultine (peaketh no leſſe fitly fo the fame effect. Though 
(faith he)woe die brethzen for brethren, yet the bloude of no Wartyrs is 
(hed for the forgeueneſſe of ftnnes . Whiche thing Chik hath Done foz 
bg, neither hath he therin Done that for bs, that we Hould folowe hin, 

_ but hath geuen ds a thing to retopfe vpon. Again in an other place, As 
only the fonne of God was made H fonne of Man,to make bs beith him 
the fonnes of God:ſo he alone for bs hath taken bpon him punifhment 
without euill Deferuinges,that woe Ly him might without good defers 

C uinges obteine grace not due bufo bs. Cruelp wohere ag all tueir dow 
ttine is patched together of horrible factileges and blafphemies, yet 
this is a moze monſtruous blafphemie than allthe other. Wet che tes 
member them felues,tohether thele be not theit Decteessthat p Mars 
tyrs haue by their Death Done more to God, and deferucd more, than 
mas neDdefull for themfelues:and that thep had remaining fo great a 
plentie ofdeferuinges,as Did alfo querflowe vnto other:and that ther 
fo2e,leatt fo great goodneſſe houid be fuperfluous, their bloud is mins 
gled withthe bioud of Chrift.¢ of both thefe bloudes ts made the trea⸗ 
fureof the churche, for the remiflion and fatiffaction of finnes . Andp 
ſo is the faying of Paul fo be taken: Jſupply in my body thoſe things 
that want of the ſucfringes of Chutt for bis body, whichis H churche. 
What is this els but fo leaue Chriftonlp tus name, otherwife fo make 
him but a common pety faint,that may fearcely among the multitude 
be knowen from the reft-He only, only Hhould haue bene preached, he 
only fet fourth, he only named,be only ben lobed vnto, tohen the obtet 
ning of forgeueneſſe offinnes , fatiffaction , and fanctification are ens 
treated of . But let hs heare their curtalled argumentes. Leak the 
bloud of the Martyrs ould be Hed in baine, therfore lette tt be em⸗ 
ployed to the common benefit ofthe Churche . Js it for was it no pros 
fit £0 glorifie God by their Death - to ſubſcribe to his truthe with they: 
bloud + by deſpiſyng this prevent lyle, to teltitie that they tough ot 2 
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better life-by their ſtediaſtneſſe to ſtrengthen the fatth of the charche, 
and ouercome the ſtubbornes of the enemies+ But this is the mattcrin 
Dede:fhep acknowledge no profit of the Martyrs death , tf Chit only 
be the proportiatoz,if he only died for our finnes , fhe only was offered 
bp for our redemptio. Spo(fay they) Peter and Paul might neuerthe- 
leffe haue obteined the crowne of brctory, if they had died tn theit beds. 
And where as they haue fought euen fo the ſheding of their bloude , it 
would not agree with the iuſtice of God ro leaue the fame barren and 
fruteleſſe. As though God could not tetl how to encreafe in his feruanc 
tes their glorie, according to the mealutc of his giftes. Bur the chutche 
recettieth in commune together profit enough when it is bp their triũ⸗ 
phes encouraged to a selous Delite to fight. 

But how malicioully doe they wꝛeſt that place of Paul where he 
faith that be fupplieth in his body thoſe thinges * wanted of p fur 
fringes of Chꝛrilt· Foꝛ he referreth not p defauitor fupplying, to work 
of redemption, (atiftactts, ¢ erpiation : but to thoſe afflictios whervᷣ 
all che membres of Chꝛiſt that is to fap,all the fatthfull mutt be exerci⸗ 
fed, fo long as Chey Hail be m this Lethe He faith therfore that this re 
maineth ofthe ſuſteringes of Chriſt, chat he daily fuftceth in his mem 
hres the Came that be ones Cuffed tn him felfe. Chriſt bouchefaueth to 
Do vs fo' great honour, fo vecken and accompt out afflictions his ovone. 
Where as paul added theſe voordes ,Fo2 the churche . he meaneth not 
foz the redemption, for the reconciliatis, ſoꝛ the fatiffaction of f church, 
but for the edifying and profit ofthe churche. Asin an other place he 
fapth,that he ſuſtreth all thinges for the electes fabes , that they map 
obteine the Caluation which ts in Chriſt Jeſu. And he wrote fo the Co: 
rinthians that be fuffred all the troubles that be Cuffred , for their cõ⸗ 
fort arid faluation . And immediatle in the fame place he exp oundeth 
hime, when he fapeth furth<: , that he toas madea minifter of the 
chuteye,not for redemption,b*:: accowWing to the Difpenfatis that was 
comitted bnto btn, to preache the Gofpel of Chik . Jechey pet require 
an other erpofttout,iet thé heare Auguſtine. Che ſũffringes of Chꝛriſt 
(ſayth he)are 2 Chꝛriſt only asin the head: and bothin Ehꝛiſt and the 
thurche, asin whe whole body. Wherby aul being one membet faith, 
A fupplie in my body that whiche wantẽth tn the fuffringes of Chrifte. 

herfore if thou, whatfocuer thou be that heareſt this , art one of the 
membꝛes Of Chꝛiſt, what fo euer thou fultrett ofthem that ave not the 
membres of Chritt, that fame wanted in the ſuſtringes of Chu. wut 
wohereunto the fuffrings of the Apoſtles taken for H churcheof Chꝛiſt 
Do fend, be expoundeth in an ofher place where he fayeth: Chriſt is to 
me the gate vnto pou: becaule peare the hepe of Chak bought with 
his bloud:acknowledging pout price , whiche is not geuen of me, but 
preached by me. Then he addeth. As he hath geuen his foule,fo oughe 
we £0 geue our foules for our brethren , to ebifte peace,and to confirme 
faith. Chefe are Auguttines wordes . But God forbidde, that aul 
fhould haue thought that any thing wanted in the fuftringes of Chriſt 
ag concerning all fulneſſe of righteouſneſſe,ſaluatiõ and life: 02 that he 
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Meant fo adde any thing Cherunto , whiche fo plainely and honorably xom.v. 
preacheth, that the abundance of grace was folargely poured out by py, 
Chruilt, that it far ſurmounted all the force of ſinne. By it oncty all the 
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faintes haue bene faued , and not by the merit of they: owne Ipfe.oz 
death, as Peter erpretty tettified : fo that he Mould be fclaunderous a- 
gaint God and Chuk,chat Houlde repoſe the worthineſſe ofany faint 
any tobere els than in the onelp mercie of God, But why doe F tarrype 
hereupon any longer,as vpon a matter pet Doubtful, fithe the bery bes 
voꝛraving of Cuche monftruous errours is a fufficient confutation of ther 
Now (to paſſe ouer Cuche abhominations )twho taught the ope to 
enclofe iniead and parchement the grace of Fetus Chutt, whiche the 
Loꝛde wylled to be diſtributed by the word of the Golpell.s Truely ei⸗ 
ther the Gofpell of God muſte be falle,o2 theit pardons falle,, fio2,that 
Chutt is offred bs in the Goſpell, with all abundance of heauenly bes 
nefites with all his merites, with all his righteouſneſſe, oyſdome and 
Grace, without any acceptton, Paul witneſſeth where he ſayth, that the 
woꝛde of teconciliation was Deliuered to the minifters , whereby thep 
myght ble this forne of meflage,as tt were Chalk geuing exhortation 
by them:toe befeche pou, be pe fo reconciled fo God + He hath made him 
that knew no finne,to be made finne for bs ,that woe might be made the 
righteouſneſſe of God in him. And the faithfull knovo of bohat value is 
that comune partaking of Chꝛiſt, whiche (as the fame Apottle witner 
feth,ts offted bs fo be entoped in the Goſpel. Contrariwyſe the pardos 
Do being out of the orehoule ofthe Pope. a certaine pitance of grace, 
and fatten it to lead ,parchement,yea and to a certaine place , and fener 
it from the woꝛde of God. Ff a man ould afke whence this abuſe tobe + 7/~ veginningsit femetiyto haue proceded hereof, that wohen i time pal pe . nttentes boere charged With more rigozous catiſfactions than all could 
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beare,they vohiche felt them ſelues aboue meaſure oppreſſed with pe⸗ 
nance enioyned them, required ofthe churche a releaſe. Che mitigatiõ 
that was graunted tofuche, was called an Indulgence or pardon.But 
when they turned Satiffactions from the Churche to God, and fayde 
that they were recompenfes vohereby menne may redeme them felues 
fromthe iudgement of God, then they therewithall dyd alfo drawe 
thefe indulgences o2 pardons to be propitiatorie remedies , fo Delpuer 
vs from deſerued punyſhementes. As forthele blaſphemers chat we 
haue recited, they haue forged them fo hameleffely,that thep can haue 
no colour at ail. ; 

Nobo let them no more trouble bs with their purgation , becaute tt 
is with this are already broken, hetwed Downe, and douerthrꝛowen from 
the bery fundations, for Jdo not agree to fome men , that thinke bett 
fo Diffemble in this point , and make no mention atall of urgatozie, 
whereupon(as they fay)great contentions do ariſe, but fmall edifica⸗ 
tion is gotten . Truely ZF my felfe would alfo thynke ſuche trifles tox 
thy to be negligently pafled ouer,ifthep did not accompt them earneſt 
matters. But foras muche as purgatoꝛie is bulded of manye blaſphe⸗ 
mes, and is Datly bpholden boith new blafphemes, and raiſeth bp maz 
ny and greuous offences, truely it is not to be winked at . This perad- 
uenture might after a fort haue ben diſſembled for a tyme, that it was 
tnuented by curious and bolde tafheneile without the worde of God: 
that men beleued of if by, J wote not tohat revelations, fained by the 
crafte of Sathan ; that for the confirmation of it, certayne places 
of ezppture were fondlye voreſted. Bil bee tt the Mo2de geuetty 
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not leaue fo Mans pꝛeſumptuouſneſſe fo fo bꝛeake into the fecrete pla⸗ | 
ces of his iudgementes, and hath feuerely forbydden men to enquyze | 
for truthe at Dead men, neglecting his worde , and permitteth not hys Deut. 
woꝛde to be ſo bureuerently defpled. But let bs graunte, that all thofe + 
thynges myght for a whyle haue bene borne with , as thynges of no 
great tinportaunce.But when the cleanſyengof ſynnes ts foughte els 
tohere then th the bloude of Chute, voben fatiffactionts geuen awaye 
toanye other thynge, then tt is mofte pertiious not to Cpeake of tt. 
Therifore we mut crye out not onlye with behement ſtretchynge of 
our voyte/, but alfo of our theote and ſydes: that Purgatoꝛie is the 
Dampnable deuyſeot Gathan, that it maketh boyde the Crofle of 
Chꝛiſt, that itiapeth an intolerable (launder bpon the mercie of God, 
that it tebleth and ouerthoweth our faythe. for what els is Pur⸗ 
gatorie amonge them, but the fatiffaction that the foules of men Des 
parted doe paye after their Death - So that ouerthzowpng the opiniõ 
of fatiffaction, Purgatorte is immediatlye ouerthrowen by the berpe 
rootes But ifm our former diſcourſe tt ts moze Chan euident thatthe 
bloud of Chꝛiſte ts the onely fatiffaction , propitiatorte facrifice ¢ cleanz 
fing forthe lynnes of the faythfull : bohat remayneth but that Purga⸗ 
forte is a meve and horrible blaſphemie againſt Chritte + F patte oũer 
the robberies of God toherewith it ts dayly Defended,the offenles that 
ft bꝛedeth in teligion,and ofher thynges innumerable , whiche we fe to 
haue come out of the fame {pryng of vngodlineſſe. 
But itis qood to w2png out of their handes ſuche places as they 

haue falfelp ¢ wrongfully taken out of the Scripture, wWbhen(Lay thei) é ral 
che Lorde aftiemeth that the fpnneagaint the holy Ghof Hoid not be Pig ‘Hts 
forgeuen in this worlde,no2 in the worlde to come, thereby he Hemeth Par ii, 
that there is a forgeuenelſe of fome finnes in the worlde to cone. But 
wyho feeth not that the Lord there fpeaketh of the fault of ſinne · Nowo An q⸗. 
ifit be fo,tohat ts that to their Purgatoꝛie, foꝛ as muche as by chert o⸗ 
pinion the peine is there ſuffred of thoſe finnes,voherot they denie nog 
the fault to be forgeuen in this prefent life-But that they.may no more 
carpe again vs they Hall haue peta plainer ſolution. When the Lord 
meant to cut ofall hope of Pardon from fo haynous wickeduelle;, he 
thought tt not enough to faye that tt ould neuer be forzgenen:but the 
moze fo Amplifte tf, he bled a Diutfion wherein he comprehended bothe 
the tudgement that euery mans confeience feleth in chislife, and the 
laſt iudgement that ſhalbe openly pronounced at the refurrection: ag 
thoughhe hold haue ſayd: Beware pe of malicious rebellid,as of moe 
pꝛeſent dampnation.Foꝛ be that of fet purpofe hall endeuotir fo quens 
che the light of the holy Ghoſt, Hall not obteine pardon, neither in this 
Itfe,whiche is geuen fo finners fo2 their conuerfion,no2 in the latt daye 
when thelambes halbe fenered by the angels of God frõ the goates 
and the Kingdome of heauen thalbe cleanfed from all ofenfes, Chen 
they biynge fourth that parable out of Mathewe: Agree with thine Mat. v. 
aduerfaric leaſt he deliuer thee to ÿy Judge, a the iudgẽ to the Sarge: wy” 
ant, and the Sargeant to the pryfon , from vwbhencethou halt nofger 
out, vntil thou hat payed the bttermofte farthing. Ff in this place the 
Fudge do fiquifie God, and the aduerfarie plentife the Deuu, the Sar- 
geant the Angell, and the prpfon purgatoric, J wyll qladipe ab 
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Ofthe manner howe to receiue 
Hufo them Gut ifit be euident to all men, that Chꝛiſte meant there to 
howe info howe many Daungers and miſcheues they cafte them tel 
ues, that had rather obſtinatly purfue the ertremitie of the lawe; than 
Deale according to equitie and good ryght, tothe endeto exhorte hys 
Diftiples the moze earneſtly fo agreement with equitic : tohere then F 
pape pou thall Purgatoꝛrie be founder : 

They fetche an argument out of the faping of Paul, where he ag 
firmeth that the knees of thynges in heauen earthe and belles, thait 
bowe to Chꝛiſt. For they take it as confelled, that helles can not there 
be meant of thofe that ave adiudged to eternaldamnation . Cherfore 
if remayneth chat it mutt be the foules lying in peine in Purgatoꝛie. 
They Did not reafon bery eupll, ifthe Apotie di bp &nelynge meane 
the true Godly woshippyng. But (ithe he teachech only, that thereis 
a dominion geuen fo Chak, voherby all creaturesare to bee ſubdued, 
what prcie ts there fo the contrary, but that tor may by helles vnder⸗ 
ftande the Deuels,that ſhalbe brought before the iudgement of God, 
to acknovoledge hym theirtudge with feare and frembiyng - Lyke ag 
paul hym felfe ecpounderh the fame prophecie man other place . Ait 
(fayeth he) halbe brought before the tudgement feate of Chꝛiſt. for it 
1S tozptten: So truly as FZ lypue,euery knee hal bowe fo me.ec.But we 
maye not fo erpounde that whiche ts in fhe Keuelation:Jhaue heard 
all creatures ,bothe thele thynges that arein heauen, and thofe that 

. are bpon the earth, and theſe that ave vnder the carth,and thoſe that 
are inthe fea, and all thofe that avein them, Jhaue hearde themall 
faye to hym that fytteth on the Throne and fo the Lambe, Sleflinge 
andhonoz , and glozie,and power, for euer and euer. That Jdoem 
Deede calely graunte, but what creatures Doe they thynke fo be heare 
rehearſed·Forit is motte cettaine.that there ate conteined creatures 
both without reafon and without ſenſe. Whereby is aſfirmed nothing 
els, but that all the partes of the world, from hyeſt toppe of the hea, 
uens,to the very mydle point of the earth, Doe in their manner declare 
che glorie of thetr creatoz , As forthat whiche they alledge out of the 
hiſtorie of the Wachabees,7F totll not bouchefaue to anfwer it teak F 
Mould feme fo recken Chat worke inthe nombre of the holve bookes: 
But Auguitine recepuedit for Canonicall. Wu firk, ol what Cure eve- 
Dif Did He receive it ⸗ The Jewes(fayeth he) efteme nok the w2pting of 
the Machabees as they doe the late; the Prophetes and the pial 
mes, of whiche the Lode hym felfe hath witneſſed ag of his witnelles, 
faving : Ft was neceflary,that all thynges Hhould be fulfpiied that are 
borytten in the late , and the Pfalmes, and Prophetes, concerninge 
me.But it hathe bene recetued ofthe Churche not Snprofitably, if it be 
ſoberly ted or heard. And Hierome feacheth without any Doubtinge, 
that the authorttie therot is of no farce to pzoutng of Doctrines . And it 
euidently appeareth by that olde booke, whiche isjentttuted onder the 
naine of Cypriane;concerning the erpolition of the Crede, that it had 
no place at all in fhe olde Churche . Hut why doe F here ſtryue with- 
out caulerals though the authoꝛ hym ſelfe doeth not fufticiently evo, 
how muche he is to be credited when in the ende he craueth pardon,tf 
he haue fpoken any thyng not well. Truely he that confelleth big vori⸗ 
tynges to nede pardon, ſayeth plainly that thep are not the — 4 
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the holy Ghott . Beſyde thatthe godlyneſſe of Judas is pꝛayſed for 
none other caule,but for that he had an allured hope of the laſt reſur⸗ 
tection when he Cent an oſtrynge for the Dead to hieruſalem. Neithet 
Dothe the wryter ofthat hittozte referre that tohiche Judas did to be a 
pꝛryce of redemption, but that they myght be partakers ofthe cternay 
ipfe with the other fatthfull, that had died for theit contrie and reigio. - 
This Dopng was in Dede not without fupertition and prepofterons 
sele,but they are moze than foles,that drawe a ſacrifice of the lawe ſo 
fate as bnto vs:foꝛ as muche as we knowe fhat thpnges doe ceffe by 
the comming of Chrift. that then were in bie. 

But thep haue an inuincible bulwarke in Paul, whiche can not ſo o 
ealely be battered. Ff any man(ſaith he)buylde vpon this foundation, (, Co,. iit 
gold, fpluer,precions ftones,tynber,hepe,ftubbic,the Lowe hal heme | 
euery mans worke what it is:becauſe tt Hall be reveled in fter, and the 
fier hall ttie cuery mans worke what it is. Ifany manus woorke doe 
bute, tt hall fulferiofle, but he chalbe fate, buts through the fier, 
What fier ( faye they)can that be, but the fier of Purgatorte-bp vohich 
the filthinetles of ſynne are cleanted atoay , that hoe may entet purein 
to the kyngdome of God z But the inofte parte of the olde wꝛyters 
thoughtit to be an other fier, that ts to faye, Trouble o2 the croiſe, by Chvtot 
whiche the Lorde tryeth them that be his, that thep ould not relt m Augut. 
the filthinetle ofthe fete: and thatts muche moze probable, than in gi 
tainyng Purgatorie. All be tt FZ doe nepther agree with thefe men, bes “7 
caute Jthynke Jhaueattained a.certaine and muche plaince onder: 
ftandyng off place But before that Jvtter it, J wold haue chem aun⸗ 
ſweare me, vohether the Apoltles and all che fainetes mult haue gone 
through this fier of Purgatoꝛie· Jknoboe they wyll lapemay , For tt 
were to muche tnconuentent that they mutt haue neded to be putged, 
wohoſe merites they Dreame fo. ouerflowe aboue meafure to all the mẽ 
bees of the churche But the Apoftle affirmeth it. Foꝛ he Dothe not faye 
that the worke of fome thalbe proved, but the worke of all. Meither ts 
this my argument, but Auguftines, which fo confuteth that etporittd. enchir.ad 
And (whiche is more abſurditie he Dothe not fape, that they thal pale Laurent, 
through the fire for all worbes: but if they haue farchfullp buylded the 8, 
churche, they tail receiue reward whan their worke is eramined with 
fier. Firſt we fee thatthe Apoſtle bfed a Wetaphore,twohen he called the 
Doctrines inuented bp mans braines, weed, hey , and ftubble. And the 
Metaphore hath an apparant reſcue:that ag wood fo fone ast is put 
in the fier,confumeth and wafteth,fo can not thofe Doctrines continue 
when they come to be examined. ow nd man ts iqnoraunt that fuche 
tryall comech ofthe holy Gholt . Therfore to folowe the true caufe of 
his metaphore,and match the pattes together with uf rela tis he cal- 
ied the cnallof the bolp Ghoſt, fier. for even as fhe never that goldand 
filuer are put to the fier, fo muche the ſurer profe thep haue of their 
goodneſſe and finenefle : fo the Lordes truthe , the moze eractlye tt is 
weyed with {pitituall eramination,fo muche the greater confirmation 
Of credit it recetueth. As hey, wood, ſtubble put to the fier,are brought 
to ſudein confumimg, fo the intentions of men not ſtablyſhed by the 
woꝛde Of God, can not beare the triall of the holy Ghoſt, but they by ẽ 
by fallawapand perithe, finally,tf forged —— be compared to 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 
wood , hey, ſtubble, becauſe like wood, hey, and ſtubble they are bur: 
ned with fire and Deftroied: but they are not deſtroied o2 Driuen awaye 
but by the ſpirite of the Lordestt folowerh that the holy Ghoſte is the 
fier wherwith they ſhalbe proucd, whoſe profe Paul, according to the 
common ble ofthe Scripture,calleth Che day dt p Lord. for it is cals 
{ed the Day of P Lorde, whenfoeuer ye doth anp way Hew bis prefence 
to men.6ut then his face principally thineth , when his truthe ſhineth 
vpon vs.NHow have we proucd, that paul meaneth no other fier, but 
the triall of the holy Ghok . But how are they {aued bp that fier, that 
fuffer loffe of their worker That hall not be hard to bnderlande if woe 
confider of tohat kinde of men he ſpeaketh · For be toucheth thoſe buyl⸗ 
ders ofthe churche,thatbeping the true fundation,doe builde diſagre⸗ 
ing matter-bpon it that is to fay, they that not ſwaruing ftom p chefe 
and neceffarie articles of faithe,do erre in pointes that be fmaler a leſſe 
perilous, mingling theit ovone deuiſes with the woꝛde of God. Suche 
Flay, mutt fuffer lofle of their worke, hauing their Deuifes deſtroyed. 

BZut chem ſelues ate laued, but as by the fier; thatis to faye, not that 

10 

their ignorance and errour is alowable befoze the Lode, but becaute 
thep.are cdeanfed from it by the grace and power of the holy Ghofte. 

~ Therfore whoſoeuer haue defiled the golden fineneſſe of Gods woꝛde 
with this Dong of purgatoʒie they mult nedes fuffer lofle of their voork. 

But they wyll fay,te hath ben an aunctent vſage of p churche,waul 
anfusered this objection when hee comprebendeth his-otone tyme 
in that fentence, where. he faith, that all they mutt fufter lofle of they: 
mo2ke,that in the butlding of the jel ea lap any thing bpon p fun⸗ 
Dation that ageeth not with it. Cherfore when theaduerflaries obiect 
again me, that tt hath bene dfed aboue a thoufand and threhun⸗ 
Dreth peres,to haue pꝛiayes made for the Dead:7 ake them againe, by 
what word of God, by what Weuelatis by what erampie it was Done. 
for here Chey Do not only want teſtimonies of Scripture, but alfo ail 
the exampies of holy men p thet are red, do (hebs no ſuch thing. Dfthe 
Mourning and order Of funeralles there are fomtimes founde manye € 
long tales:but of prayers you can not fee one tittle. But of the qreater 
weight that the matter is,fhe more it ought fo haue ben erpreltely {po 
ken But the very old fathers them ſelues that prayed forthe dead, did 
fee that herein they wanted both comaundement of God , and lavfull 
erample. Wby then dusk thet fo Dor In this J ſay, thei did ſuffer fome- 
what as mensandtherfore J affirne that, that tobiche they did,ought 

40 not fo be dꝛawoen into example. Foꝛ where ag the faithfull ought to ens 
Lerpꝛile the doing of nothing but vpon aſſured confctence,ag aul teas 
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cheth:this alſurẽdneſſe is principally requived in pꝛayer. But tt ts likelp 
that they were led by fome reaſon vnto it:they fought fome comfort to 
releue their ſorrowe:a it femed vnnatural not to ſyewo before God fome 
teſtimonie of their loue toward the dead. How mans wit ig enclinedto 
this affection, all mé know by experience. Alſo p receiued cuftome teas 
like a burning brand to fet manp mens mindes on fier . We know that 
with all nations & in allages there were funerailes Done for p Dead, 
theit foules pearely purged . for though Satan beguiled foolith men 
with theſe decettes: pet be toke occafion fo to beguile bya true pꝛinci⸗ 
plesthat death is nota Deftruction,but a paſſage out of this life inte au 
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ofhet. And it is no dout, but p euen very Cuperttition condemneth § Gẽ⸗ 
tiles before the iudgement ſeate of God, for neglecting the care of the 
life to come,whichethep profeſſed them felues to beleue, owe Chriz 
tians,becaute they would not be woꝛſe than Heathen men, were atha- 
med fo do nothing forthe Dead, as though thet were viterlp dettroped, 
Hereupon came thac ill aduiled Diligencesbecaute if they were lowe in 
looking to the funcralles,in baukettinges & offcringes, the? thoughte 
that they had put them ſelues in daũger of a great reproche, And that 
whiche firit proceded from a tozongful folotopng of the Heathens era, 
ple, was fo multiplied by often newe enctealces,that now if is the prin⸗ 
cipall holineſſe of apiftre,to helpe the Dead tn diſtreſfe But the Seti: sicu. tit, 
ture miniſtreth an other muche better and perfecter comfort, when tt te, rij, 
ſtilieth thatthe Dead are bleſſed that dic in the Lode, And it addeth a 4 
teafon:becaute from thenceforth they rele from thereiabours. And ine 43 > 9 
Ought not fo muche tenderly to folow our ovon affection of lou, to Let > ...5 24 
Dp a wꝛongtul manner. of praying tn. the churche. Crucly be that hathe ,, — 
but meanẽ wyfdome,dorhe fone percelue that all thatis red hereofin’ ~ i fe é 
the olde wryters, was Done to beare with the common blage, andthe 432 Cot 
ignorance ofthe people. Chey them felues alfo,F gratnte, tere catied ..2 — 
away into errour:euen as vnaduiſed lightneſſe of belefe is wont to rob 
mens wittes ot iudgement. But in the meane tyme the bery redynge of 
thei Doth thew, howe Doubtyngip they comende prayers for the Dead, 
Auguftinein his boke of cõteſſions.repoꝛtet that Monica his mother 
did catneftly deſire, that ſhe might beremembzed tn celebrating the mi⸗ 
ſteries at the Bitar. An old wyues requeſt, whiche the fonnencuer exa⸗ 
mired by the rule of the Scripture, but according to his affectiõ of na: 
ture, wold haue it allowed of other. As forthe booke that he made of 
cave fo2 the Dead, conteineth fo many doubtinges, that of right it oughs 
with the coldneſſe thereot to quenche the heate ofa foolpihe selesif any 
man Delpre to be a proctor for Dead men truely with colde lykelyhodes 
it wyll bryng them out of cave that were before carefut, Forthis is one 
ptiler of tt,that this doyng is not to be deſpiſed, becaufe itis a cuftome 
growen in bfe,that the Dead ould be prayed for. Sut though FJ grade 
fo the olde mpters ofthe church, that it is a charitable ble to heip the 
Dead: pet we mult ſtyll holde one rule whiche can not deceiue: that itis 
not lawefull for Ds tn our prayers fo ble any thynge ofourowne, but 
our requeſtes mutt be made fubiect fo the woꝛde of God: becaute it ig 
in his wyll to apopnte that he wyll haue to be afked. Powe whereas 
rhe wholelawe and the Golpel Do not fo muche as in one ſyllabie geue 
lybertie to praye for the Dead, it is a ppophane abute of the tnuocation 
‘God to attempt moꝛe than be commaundeth vs. But chat our aduer 

ſaries maye not boaſte that thei haue the auncient churche companion 
oftheir errrour: JIſax there is great Difference betweene thé a tt. Thei 
vſed a memoꝛiall of the dead, leaſt they ſhould ſeme to haue caſt away 
all cave of them:but thep did therwithall confelle that they Doubted of 
their ſtate. As fo2 purgatory, they ſo aſfirmed nothing that they held it 
for a thing vncertaine. Thele men tequive to haue p whiche they haue 
Decamed of purgatorie,to be holden rout queſtiõ for an articie of faith, 
They felenderly and only fo pale it lightly ouer.did in. the commiunton 
Of the holy ſupper commende theit Dead to God: Chefe do continualip 
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tall bpon the cate of the Dead, < with importunate praying tf, do make 
tt to be preferred aboueallDuticfuk workes of charitie pea & it were 
not harde for bs to brypnge forth fome teftimonies ofthe ide wryters, 
thatdoe manifettly ovuerthzowe all thoſe prayers forthe dead; toh iche 
then weare bred. As thts of Auguitine, when he teacheth that all men 
loke for the refurtection of the fetheand the eternatl glorie and that 
euery man then recetueth the reft ÿ folowerh after death, if he be wor 
thy vohen he dieth. And therfore he teltifieth chat al the Gedly doe tmz 
mediatly after Death enioye the bleſſed reſt as well as the Prophetes, 
Apotties and marty.s. Fe their eftate be ſuche, what F beſeche pou, thal 
‘out prayers auatle theme F pale over the qrofler Cuperftitions, wher: 
with they haue bewitched the mindes ofthe fimple: whiche pet are fo 
innumerable and the molt part fo monftruous, that they can have no 
Honest colour to excuſe them. Aifo F let paſſe thoſe motte filthy byings 
andfellinges that thep haue pied, whlle p woorlde was in fuche groffe - 
fenflette ignorance Foꝛ both Ichould neuer make an ende,and aifo the 
readers that without any rehearfal of them, haue here ful€ictent tober: 
upon they map ſtabliſhe their confetences, 

| The lixt Chapter. 
EOF the life of a Chriſtian man: And fir by what argumentes the 

Devipture ephorteth bs therunto. 

eee € haue already fayd, that the marke hereunto regene⸗ 
EEA; ration tendeth,is that inthe life of the faithful therethold 

. appeare an agrement and confent betioene the xighteouſ⸗ 
Y nelle of God and their obedtence:and that fo they hhoulde 

OX \ confirme the adoption, whereby thep are receiued to bee 
childꝛen. But although his lawe cõteine in tt felfe that nevonefle, wher 
by the image of God is reſtored in vs, pet becaufe our dulneſſe hathe 
nede both of many prickinges forwarde ¢ helpes, therfore it chalbe pro⸗ 
fitable to gatherout of diuerſe places of the Scripture an order of fraz 
ming of life,that they that baue a deftrous mpnde of amendemẽt, may 
not ander out of the way in theicendDeuour , Mow when J take bpon 
me the framing of a Chriftian mansiife, Fam not ignorant that J enz 
tre info a manifold and plentuous arguinent, fuche as may with the 
greatnelfe therof fill a long bolume, ifF wold abfolutely entreate of it 
in all pointes. for we fe into what great lẽgth ave ftretched the exhor⸗ 
fatorie oꝛations of olde writers,made only every one of one feueral ber 
tue. And } is not Done with to muche idle babbling. Foꝛ what fo euer 
bertuea man purpote to fet out in oration, the title rũneth of tt ſelt into 
fuch largenes with plentic of matter,p amancan not ſeme to haue diſ⸗ 
courted well of it,pulelle he haue {poken muche But my mind ts not to 
ftretche fo far the inftitution of life, which FJ promife to teache,as pecuz 
larly to go though every fpeciall bertue,& wander abꝛode info exhor⸗ 
tattons. Let fuche thinges be fetched out of other mens wꝛitinges, € 
(pecially out of the Homelies of the olde fathers. It chalbe enough for 
me to thewe an orderlytrade, voherby a godly man may be guided to a 
tight marke of framing bis life,and ſhortly fo apoint out a certain bniz 
uerfall rule, by bobithe he may well frie that be his duties. Chere thal 
pataduenture at fome other feafon be a fit tyme to make cone 
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d J wyll leaue Chatto other, whiche J my felfe am not mete to doe. 
JIdoe naturally love ſhortneſſe, and peraduenture if J woulde ſpeabe 
more at large, it vooulde not frame well with me. And it a longer mans 
ner of feaching wer neuer fo muche pleaſyng, pet Jwould fearce haue 
mynde fo putitin profe. Butthe courle of this prefent worke requys 
reth to knyt dp a fimple Doctrine with as great Mortnefle as FJ maye. 
Als the Phyloſophers haue thei cevtaine endes of tight and honette, 
From whiche they deriue particular duties and al the companie of bers 
tues: fo the Scripture is not without her oder in Chis matter: but 
holdeth a moſte goodly well ordred Difpofition , and muche more cers 
taine than all the Phyloſophers orders; This onely is the difference, 
that they (as thep were baineglozious men) have Diligentipe ende- 
uoured to atteine an exquifite plaineſſe of order, to theme fourth the 
ready aptnelle of they: wptte . But the Sppivite of God, becaufe he 
taught without curious affectation, hath not fo exactely noz continu, 
allpe Bept an orderly trade : whiche yet tohen hee ſometyme breth-he 
Doth ſuſficiently declare, that it is not to be neglected of bs. ay 

his inflruction that the Scripture ceacheth , whereof we noboe 
ſpeake, ftandeth chiefely bpon two partes. The firſt, that there be pou: 
red and brought info our mpndes a loue of ryghteoutnetke , to whiche 
otherwyle toe are ofnature nothyng inclyned. The feconde, that there 
be a tule ſette dute vnto b8,that maye not Culler Hs to goe out of the 
waye in folowyng tyghteoufnetke . Jn commendation of righteout⸗ 
neſſe it hath bothe bery manye and very good teafons : of whiche we 
haue hevebefore in diuerſe places ſpoken of ome, and other Come we 
chall in this place bꝛietely touche. At what foundation maye it better 
beginne, than tohen tf putteth bs in mynde p we mutt be holy, becau⸗ 
fe our Godts holpe + For wher we toere ſcattered abꝛode lyke fraying 
thepe.and difperfed abrode in the mase of the worſde, he gathered bs 
together agayne,to ioyne vs in one flocke bith hyntfelfe . when we 
oie mentton made of our ioynyng toith God,lette bs remember that 
olyneſſe mutt be the bond therof. Mot that by the merite of holineſſe 

we come tito common voith hym: (vohere as rather tee mutt fit cleaue 
bnto hym,that beyng enducd with his holpneffe , we may folowe whe- 
ther he calleth) but becaule it qreatly perteineth to his qlorie that be 
haue no felovothip with toickednefle and bucleanneffe. Therfore alto it 
teacheth.that this ts the ende of our callpng,whiche toe ought alwaye 
to haue tefpect vnto ff wee wyll anfwere God that calleth bs . For to 
what purpofte was if,that we Mould be dꝛawen out of the wickedneſſe 
and filehenetle of the toozlde , tf we geue our felues leaue allourlpfe 
long to toallowe tn them ftyll - Moꝛeduer tt alfo admonytheth bs, chat 
to the ende we maye be reckened among the people of God, we muſt 
dwell in the holy citie Hierufalem. Whiche as he hath halowed fo hint 3 la urrv. 
felfe fois it vnlawefuil that it be vnhoiyly profaned by the vnclean⸗ vw, 
nelle of theinbabitantes . from hence came thefe fayinges,that they Ptal.r. 
hail hauea place in the tabernacle of God that waike without (pot, trite 
and ſtudie to followe ryghteoucneſſe. ac. Becauſe it is not meete that 
ta ol bp a wheron he dwelleth, ould be lyke a Kable full of file 
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Bud the better to awake bs, tt ſheweth that God the father, as he 
hath ioyned vs to him ſelt in his Chiſt, ſo bath printed an image for bs 
in bim,after whiche he would haue bg to be falhioned. Nowe let them 
finde mea better oxder among thaabplofophers, that thinke that the 
phplofophie concerning manuers,ts in ihe only orderly framed . Chey 
when they vopll excellently well erborte vs fo bettue , bung nothynge 
els but that we Hold liue agreably to nature. But the Scripture brine 
geth her exhortation from the true welſpring, whe if nor only teacheth 
bs fo referre out life fo God, the authour of if,to vohome it 1s bond; but 
alſo when the hath taught that we ate ſwarued out of kynde from the 
true ouginall and fate of our creation , he immediatly addeth, that 
Chꝛiſt bp whonte we come againe into fauour with God, is fet before 
bs for an crample,that we ſhould expꝛeſſe the forme therof in our life. 
What napa man requite more effectual then this one things pe what 
maye a manne requite moze chan thys onelye thynge v Foz if the 
Loꝛde bathe by adoption made bs chyldzen with this condition: that 
our lpfe Hhoulde refemble Chrifte the bond ofour adoptiõ:if we do not 
geue tauowee our felues to righteouſneſſe, we Do nofonly with motte 
nicked breach of allegraunce Depart from ourcreatour, but alfo we for⸗ 
ſweare him co be our fauiour, Chen the Scripture tabeth matter of 
erbortation out of ali the benefites of God, bohiche the reherſeth vnto 
bS,and all the partes ofour faluation . And ſheweth that lithe God 
hath themed bunfelfe a father buto vs, weare worthy to be conden 
ned of ertreeme buthanbfuinelle ,if voe Do not likewiſe in oure behalte 
chewe oure felueg children vnto him . Sithe Chritte hathe cleanſed bg 
with the wating of bis blood, a hath made bs partabers of this clean: 
fing by baptifine, it is not Cemely that we Mould be fpotted with newe 
tilt hineſſe Sithe he bath graffed bs info bis body, we mutt carefullye 
fake hede that toc {puncle not any ſpot o2 blott bpon bs that are hys 
meinbers, Sithe he hun (elf that is our head,ts afcended into heaven, 
if behoueth bs that laying awaye earthly affection, we doe With all 
out heart alpire to heauenward: Sithe the holy Ghok hath dedicated 
3 temples to God,vwe mutt endeuour that Gods glorie may be hono⸗ 
rably fet out by vs, and mufte not Doe any thyng vohereby we may bee 
prophaned with filth yneile of (ynne:Sithe both our foule and out bo- 
Dy are ordeyned to heavenly incorruption and an dnperithing crowne, 
we mut diligently trauapll, chat the fame may be kept pure and vncor⸗ 
rupted bnta the Day of the Lord. Chele(F fay) be the belt taped foun⸗ 
Dations to bylde a mans lpfe,and ſuche as the lpkeate not fo be found 
among the Phplofophers, tw hiche in commendation of bertue doe nez 
uer climbe aboue the naturall dignitie of man. 

4  Andbeareiga fit place to (peake buto them, that hating nothynge 
but the title and badge of Chal, pet would be named Chrithang , Bue 
with what face doe they boſte of his holy name:fithe none haue any fez 
low hip with Chit, but they that haue received a true knowledge Of 
hym out of the worde of he Golpellr But the Apoſtle fayeth , that all 
they haue not ryghtly learned Chriſt, that ate not taught that they 
mut caſt alway the old man bobich is corrupted according fo the deſire 
of errour and haue not puton Chak. Cherfore it is proued that they 
faidly,yea and hnongfullp pretende the knowledge —— 
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they can eloquently and roundely talke ofthe Gofpell. for it is not a 
Doctrine of tong, but of life:a is nd tcgcciuedas other learnings ve , wb 
onlp bnderſtãding €memone , butis then only receiued when it por 
leſſeth the whole ſoule, a findeth a feate a place to hold it in fhe motte 
inward affection of the heart. Therfore either letſthẽ ceſſe, to the ſclaũ⸗ 
ber of God,to bole of p which they ar.not,o2 let the Hew thé felues not 
vnwoꝛrthy ſcholars for Chꝛiſt their matter. we haue geuen f ſirſt place 
to fhe Doctrine wherin our religion ts coteined, becaufe our faluatio be- 
giuneth at it:but the fame mutt be poured into eur hearte, a pale into 
our mãners vea a tranfforne bs into it , that it be not vnfrutefull vnto 
03, FE f Phyloſophers do iuſtly chafeagaint thé, edo-twith hamehut 
repioche dꝛiue the from thei copanie,p profelling an art fought to be 
the ſcholemaiſtres of life do tutne it into a Sophiſtical babbling: with 
‘how much betterreafon thal toe deteũ there tuiting Sopbittcrs,> are 
cotented fo. vole the Gotpel bpon ÿᷣ top of their tonges, effectual wor 
bing voherot ought to pearce info the innermoſt aftectiõs of the heart, 
to reſt in the foul, to alter the whole man a hundzed tunes moze,than 
the cold erbortations of Phplofophersy erat — 
et do Jnot vequite,that the manners ofa Chꝛiſtiã man fauour of 
nothing but.the abfolute Goſpel:which neuertheieſſe both were to be 
withed,¢ we mutt endeuour bs toward it. But J donot fo feverely rez 
quite a gofpellike perfection,» F wold not acknowledge hin for.a chei⸗ 
ftian p bath not pet atteined vnto it.ffoz fo ſhould al mẽ be ercluded fro 
the chutche,fith there ts. no man found pis not bya great (pace diſtant 
‘from it;¢ many baue hetberto but a litle way proceded toward if, whe 
Pet (ould be vniuſtly cab away. What then - let $ be fet for the marke 
before our epes,to vohiche alone all our endeugur may be Directed. Let 
that be apoiuted the gole forbs to runne ¢ trauaile vnto. Foꝛ it is not 
lawfull for thee fo to mabe partttio with God,to take bps thee part of 
thele thinges o are csmaũded thee in. bis wo2d,¢ to leaue patt at thine 
owne choile. For firlt of all he euery where comendeth integritie as the 
chefe parte of woꝛſhippinge him: by which word he meaneth a pure 
Cimplicitie of mynde f 13 without alt Decettiull colout ¢ faining:againt 
whiche a Doble heart ts ſet as contrarie:as tf it Mold be fayd, the bes 
ginning of liuing vpꝛightlyis ſpiritual, when inward aſffection of the 
mind is without faining dedicate to God to obferue holineſſe a rightu⸗ 
oufnette.B ut becaute no man in Chisearthly prifon off bodp bathe fo 
‘great ſtrength to hatte with ſuche freſhneſſe of runing, as he perfectly 
ought to do a the greater number are-fo feble,p with aggering a hai⸗ 
ting, pea & creping bpon the ground they auaurice but lowly forward: 
let vs cuery one go accowing to vᷣ meafure of his litle power, procede 
On Out tourney begon. Mo man hal ge fo onfowardly, but he haleue- 
ty Day gee ome ground, thougit be but litle. Cherfore let bs not celle 
to trauail fo, we may cõtinuãlly pꝛocede ſomwhat in P way of p lod. 
And let vs not Delpeice bpon fH ſcienderneſſe of our going fortward, for 
hotwfocucr p cuccee anfooer not oure defive, yet voce haue not lot our 
laboure when this dav paſſeth veſterday: Co p with pure ſimplicitie we 
loke Duts our mark, long toward the end of out courte not foothingl 
flattering our felues, noz tenderly beating tb our own euyls,but with 
continual endeuour trauailing to thig,p we may til become better thã 

our 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 

our ſelues, till we atteine to goodneſſe it telt
e: whiche in deede voe {eke 

for and follovoe all our lyfe long:but t
oe halithen only atteinett, when 

veing bnelothed of the weaken effe o
f the fLethe,we chalbe receiued into 

the full fellowthip therof. 

Lye ſeuenth chapter. 
¶ The ſumme of a Chitian lyte:wyere ts entteat

ed of the torſaking 

of our (clucs, 
' 

vVbeit that the lawe of the Lorde haue a mo
tte aptly well 

As) vitporen axder to frame a manstife, petit CemeD good to 
Me the heauenlp (cholemaitter to inſtruct mẽ p

et with a moꝛe 

\ exact trade to the fame rule that he had
fet-fourth in bis 

liawe. And the beginning of that trade,is this
 that itis 

the Dutte of the faithfull to yelde cheir bo
dies to God a living, holy and 

acceptable factifice vnto Hint: and th
at therein ftandeth the truc wor 

hippingofhim. Hereupon ig gathered occafion to crhor
temen sthat 

Ehey Do not apple them felucs to che fa
thts of this world, but be trant 

formed in renewinge of theit mynde,
 that thep nap poue what the 

wyll of God is. Mow Chis ts a great thong, that t
oe be confecrate and 

Dedicate to God: that we thoulde from thencefourth thynke, fpeake, 

imagine,ozDo nothing but fo his lo
re. or the thyng that is conſe⸗ 

crate, can not be applied fo pubolp v
ſes,without great wꝛong done bn 

to by. Ifwe be not our olon, but th
e Lowes , tt appeareth wohat er⸗ 

rout tg to be auoyded, and whereunto allthe Dopnges
 of out life are fo 

DHeditectedD . We are not our owne: therfore let
 netther ourotone rea 

fon noz out ovone toy ll peare tule in 
our counfelics anddopnges. We 

are not our owne : therfore let ps not make this the end for bs t
o tend 

vnto to feke that vohiche map be exp
ediẽt for bs according to the ſteſh. 

qe ave not our ovone:thertoze ſo mu
che as wemay,let bs forget out 

felues and all thynges thatare our owne. Onthe other fide , we are 

Gons:therfore let bs lyue and Dye
 fo hym. We are Gods:therfore lette 

His wifdome and wyll gouerne all o
ur doinges. We are Gods: therfore 

letée all the partes of ourlife fende tomarde him ag their onl
ye law⸗ 

full end. Db howe muche hathe he
 profited, that hauinge learned tha

t 

Hymlelfe is not his otone , hath taken from Hymn felfe the rule and go⸗ 

ulernement of him felfeto geue tt to God . Foras this is p motte trong 

working peftilence to Deftroy men, 
that they obep themfelues : Co it 1s 

the only haven of fafete, neither t
o knowe NOL pil any thing by hym

 

felfe, but only fo folow God going
 before Him. Let this therfore be 

the 

firtt fteppe, that man pepatte fro
m him {elfe, that he map apply all

 the 

force of his wit to P obeving ofthe Loꝛ
d Dbeving F cal not onelp that 

whiche ftandeth th obedience of
 the woꝛde, but that wherby the

 mynd 

of man, boride from his ovon fentua
titie of Heth, bendeth tt felfe tobo

lip 

to the will of Gods fpivite. OF th
is frafformation(tohiche Paul ca

lleth 

reneboing of the minde)where ag it is t
he firkt entrie into life, al ppbp 

lofophers were ignoraunt. for thep make only Reafon the gouern
eſſe 

of man:they thinke the only ough
t to be heard: finally to her only 

thep 

geueandatligne the tule ofmannets
 . But the Chriftian Phyloſophie 

BSal.i.x. biddeth her fo gene place, Ato yeld # be fubiect to the holy ghott:
 fo p 

— 
man now mat not tue himtelt but be

are Chriltituing ã reignig tn Hurt. 

Peveupon followeth alto this other point , that toe leeke aa
 me 

thinge 
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thinges that be our otone, but tholethinges that be accordinge to the 
will of the Lode, and that make to the aduauncement of big glorp. 
This is alfo a profe of great profiting that tn a manner forgetting our 
felues, a altogether leauing 5 regarde of out felues , toe trauail fo em 
ploy our ſtudy to God a his comaundeméetes for when the Scripture 
biddeth vs fo leaue priuate regarde ofout felues, tf Doth not only race 
out of our mindes the couctoufnetfe of hauing,the gredy febing for poz 
boer fauour of men:but alfo roterh out ambition «aldelire of Lords ⸗· 
ly glozie,and other moze fecrete peltilences. Truly a Chriltia man muse 
be fo fafhtoned ¢ difpoted,to thinke throughout al bis life,chat he hath 
to Do with God, Fn chis fort,as he hal eramine al his Doings byGods 
boil ¢ iudgement:fo he Hal reuerently Divect vnto him all the earnefilp 
bent Diligence of his minde . For he that hath learned to loke vpõ God 
inallthinges that be hath to do, ts therewithall turned away from all 
baine thoughtes . This ts that forſaking ofour felues whiche Chute 
even from their fir beginning of inſtructiõ fo earneftly gaue in charge 
to his Dilſciples:vohiche when it ones hath gotten pofleltion tn H heart 
leaueth no place at all, fir neither fo2 pride, nozdifdatnfulneife, nor 
bain glozious bofting then neither for couctife, noz filthy luſt, no2 ryo⸗ 
toufnetle,no2 deintineſſe,noꝛ for other euils that are engendzed of the 
loue of our ſelues. Cõtrariwiſe toherfoeuer it reigneth not,there either 
mofte filthy bices Do range without ſhame, oꝛ tfther be any Cpice of ver⸗ 
tue, tt is coꝛrupted with peruerfe defire of glozy . Foꝛ ſhevo me a man it 
thou canſt that vnleſſe he haue forſaken him felfe according to the com 
maundement of the Lorde , will of His obone free toil bie qoodnelfe a⸗ 
mong men. Foz all hep that haue not ben poffelled with this feling if 
they baue folowed bertue,thep haute Done tt at $ leaſt for prattes fake. 
And allthe Phyloſophers that euce mofte of all aGivmed that vertue 
toas to be deſired for tt felfes fake , were puffed bp with fo great pride, 
that it appeared that they deſired bertue for no other thinge, but that 
thep might baue matter to be proude bpon , But Godis fo nothing at 
all Delited neither with thote gapers for the peoples breath, nor vith 
thefe fwelling beattes,that be pronoticeth $ thei haue already receiued 
their rewarde in the bo2ld , e maketh harlottes and Publicanes never 
tothe kingdome ofheauen,than them. And pet we have not throughly 
Declared with How many and how great Loppes ma is hindꝛeth from 
that whiche is tight , fo long as he hath not forfaken him Celfe. for it 
was truely ſayde in tyme paſt, that there isa world of vices hidden in 
thefouleofman. And thou cant finde no other remedies but Denying 
thy felfe,anbd leauing regarde of thy felfe, to bende thy mpnde to feeke 
thofethinges that the Lorde requireth ofthee, and to ſeke them therz 
fore only becaufe they pleafe him, 
In an other place the fame aul Doth more plainly, although thors 3 

ly, goe theoughe all the partes of a well ordred life, faving: Che grace Zitett. ple 
of God that bꝛyngeth faluation vnto all men, bathe appeared and tea⸗ 
cheth bs, that we Mould Denie all vngodlyneſſe, and worldly luftes , & 
that toe Mould lyue fobre mynded, ryghteouſly and Godly in this pres 
Tent woꝛld, lobing for the bleſled hope & glorious appearing of f migh- 
ty God, and ofour fauiour Jeſus Chek , whiche gaue him felfe forbs 
to redeme bs from all vnryghteouſneſſe, and fo putge bg a peculiar 

people 
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people vnto him felfe feruently geuẽ vnto good woꝛkes. For aftet that 
he hath tet forth the qrace of God fo encourage them,to make redy ther. 
mape for bs fo woꝛſhyppe God, he taketh awaye fwoo fteppes that 
Doe mofte hynder bs, that is to faye , Uingodlinefle, wherunto we are 
vaturally to muche enclined , and Wordly deſires, whiche extende furz 
ther. And vnder thename of bngodlinefle, be not only meaneth ſuper⸗ 

’ ftifions, but alfo comprebendeth all that difagreeth with the earnett 
feare of God. And worldly luſtes are in effect as much as the affections 

©) Hebe llewhe. Therfore he commaundeth bs in refpect of both the tabies 

4 
Sort. pit, 

Ke 
bai fi 

me lawe, to put of out obone wit & fo forfake all that our otone reafon 
and wyll infozmerh vs. And all the Doinges of our lyfe he bꝛingeth into. 
thre parties, fobzietic,rightcoulnelic,and godlineſſe: of the whiche ſo⸗ 
vrietie without Doubt fignifieth as voell chaſtitie and temperaunce, ag 
a pure and meafurably fparing ble of tempozall thinges, and a pacient 
ſuſterance of pouertie. Kighteoutnelle conteineth al the Duties of equi 
tie, fogene cuery man his otone. The thirdeis Godlinefie , that ſeue⸗ 
reth bs from the defilinges ofthe worlde, and with true holineſſe toys 
neth bs to God, Thete hinges , when they be knyt together with ar 
vᷣnſeparable knot, mabe a full perfection.But for as muche as corns 
is moze hard, chan forfaking the reaſon of the Hehe, pea ſubduing an 
renouncing herdefires,to geue our (elues fo God and our brethzen, € 
fo ftudte for an angelibe life tn the filthy fate of this earth: therefore 
Paul,£o.loole our myndes from all hares,calleth bs back to the hope 
of bleſſed immoꝛtalitie, admonifing bs not to ſtryue in baine: becauſe 
as Chl hath ones appered the redemer,fo at bis iat coming, be thait 
dete the frute of the faluation that he hath purchaced. And thus he 
duueth aay the enticementes that bipnde bs,and make vs not fo az 
(pire ag we ought to the heauenlp.glorie: veaand he teacheth that we 
mutt trauaill as men being from Home in this woꝛlde, that the heauen⸗ 
ip inhericaunce be not loft o2 fall quay from vs. 
Nowe in thele wordes we pereetue,that the forſaking ofaut felues 
Hath partly tefpect fo men, and partly,peachteltp to God. Foꝛ tohere 
as the (cripture biddeth bs fo to behaue our Lelues with men, that we 
preferte them before vs in honour, that we fatthfully employ our fel 
eg wholly fo procure Cher commodities:therfore tt qreueth fuch com 
maundementes as our mpndeis notable to recetue, but firk beinge 
made boide ofnaturall ſenſe. For (worth fuche blyndneſſe we runne alt 
info love of our felues)euerp man Chinketh him felfto haue a iuſt cauſe 
to. aduaunce him felfe,aud to deſpiſe all otherin comparifon of him ſelt. 
Ff God haue oe vs any good gift, by a by bearing our ſelues bolde 

therof we lift bp our courage, and not only Mell, but in a maner burſte 
with pꝛyde. The bices wherwith we abound,twe do both diligetly hyde 
fromtother, and fo our felues toe flatteringly faine them light and ſclẽ⸗ 

Der,and ſometime embrace them for vertues. And if the fame good 
giffes, whiche we prayſe in ourfelues , 02 better doe appere mother, 
ieaft toc Mould be compelled fo geue place to thei, toe Do with our enz 
uiouſneſte Deface them and fpnde fault with then. Ff there be any faulz 
tes in them, we are not contented ſeuerely and Hharpelp to marke tf, 
but we alfo odioully amplifte tt. Hereups grotweth that infolence,that 
cucty one of bs,ag though he boere a front the comme eftate, 
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yWouldbe hier than the reſt, and cavelefly ¢ peoudely fet light by euery 
ma,oz Defpile the as infertours. Che pooze pelDto p rich, bafe people 
to gentlemen , {eruantes to their mailers; vnlearned to the learned: 
burt there ts no man that doth not nourth within himſelf (ome opints 
of excellentie.So cucry manin flatterpng bunfelfocareth accrtaine 
kingdome in bis belt. For pzefiunptuonfly takpug bpou them ſom⸗ 
pohat whereby to pleafe themielues , they iudge bpon the wittes and 
manners of other menne. But pf thep come tocontention , there bur- 
fteth out thetr popfon. Foꝛ many doe make a Hewe of great meke⸗ 
nee, folongeas they finde all thinges gentle andlouetp: but howe 
many a one ts there that kepeth that continuall courfe of modeftie, 
wie hers pricked and ſtirred to angersAnd thereis noremedte here- 
bi, but that the motte hurtfull peftilence of loue , of ſoueraigntie and 
felfelone be rooted out of thebottome of their heartes, as tt ts roo⸗ 
teD out bp the Doctrine of the Scripture. foz there we are fo taught, 
that we muſte remember thatthe good giftes that God hath geuen ,, 
vs, ate not our owne good thynges,but the free giftes of God, wher⸗ 
ot pfatp be proude,they bew2ape thetr owne vnthãkefulneſſe. Whoe 
maketh thee to excell: Paule ſayth, yfthou haſte recepued al thinges, (xo. ity, ) 
whydoeſt thou bofte as pfthep mere not geuenthees Chen,that we vy, | 
muſte with continuall reknowledgyng of our faultes,call out felues 
back to humilitte.So Halthereremapne in bs nothyng to be proude 
vpon but there Halbe much matter to abace out (elucs. Agayac, seg ha 
ate commaunded, whatloeuer giftes of God we {ec tn other men,fo tote 
reuerence and efteme thoſe giftes,that we allo honour thole menne in 
whom they be.ffo2 it were a great lewdneffe foz bs , to take from the Sed 
thathono2,) God hath bouchelaued to geue the. As for thetr faults, «<7 1%? } 
we ate taught towinkeat them, not to cheri® them with hatrering, f° © 
but that we Mould not by reafon of thote faultes triumpbe agapntt 

them,to whome we ought to beare good willand honour, So hall it 
come to paffe,that wrth what man ſo euer we haue to Doe, we hall 
behaue our felues not onlp temperatip and modeftlp,but alſo gently 
andirendly. As aman hal never come any other wap to true meke⸗ 
nefic,but pf be haue heart enducd wih abacpng of bymielfe,and re⸗ 
uerencyng of other, . 
Novw howe hardis tt,foz thee todo thy dutie in ſekyng the profitof + 

thy nepghbours Chou halt beri labour in bapne,bulefle thou depart 
~ from regard of thy felfe,and inamanner put of thy {elfe. For howe 

cant thou perfogme thefe thynges that Paule teacheth to bee the 
wWozkes of charitic, bulefle thou forlake thy felf,to geue thy (elf wholy 
to other 2 Charitic lapth he).is patient and gentle, not peoude, not i.Coꝛrii⸗· 
difdaynefull, enuieth not, (welleth not , feketh not her owne is not üh. 
angry, ac. If this ove thyng be rcquired, that we (eke not the things 
that are our owne, we Mall Doc no ſmall biolence to nature, whiche 

. fobendeth bs to the only loue of our (clues, that it doth not ealilp ſuf⸗ 
fer bs negligentip to paſſe ouer our felues and our one thynges, to 
watch for other mens cimoditics,pea to Depart with our oone right 

o reſigne it to an other. But the Scripture, to leade bs thether as it 
Were bythe hand, warneth bs that what fo euer gracious giktes me 
obteyne ot the Lorzd,they are cõmitted vnto vs oe ——— 
J ahs ft ey 
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thep Holdbe beſtowed to the comon bencfit of the church:¢ that ther⸗ 
fozethe true bfe of al Gods graces is a liberal & bountiful comunica- 
ting of them to other. Chere can be no cettainerule, noz moze fozce2 
able erhoztation could be deuiſed for the keping of the fame,tha when 
we be thaught that allthe good giftes that we haue, are thynges of 
God Deliuered,comitted to our truſt bpo this cõdition,that thep Huld 
be Difpofed to the benefit of our neighbours, But p Scripture goeth 
pet further,when tt copareth them to the pomers wherewith the mẽ⸗ 
bers of mans bodp are endued. Mo mẽber hath bis power fo2 himielf, 
nozapplieth ttto bis pzinate ble: but poureth it abzode into the other 
membzes of the fame boDp,¢ taketh no pzofit therof , but {uch as pro⸗ 
cedeth trom the comon cõmoditie of the whole body.So whatfoeuer a 
godlp man ts able to d0, be onght to be able to Dott foz his baethzé, in 
proutding none otherwife priuatelp for himfelf,but fo that bis minde 
be bent to the cOmon edificatio of the church. Let this therfoze be dur 
order foz kindnefle and Dopng good : that whatfocuer God hath tes 
ſtowed bpd bs, wherby we map help our neighbour.we arep Laplies 
therof,z bound to render accompt of the Difpofpng of it. And that the 
only tight diſpoſing ts that which is tried by prule of loue.So hal it 
tome to paffe,that we hal alway not only topne the trauail fo2 other 
mens cõmoditie with the care of our one pzofit, but alfo fet it befoze 
the care of our owne. And that we Mould not happen to bee ignorant 
that this ts the true lawe of diſpoſyng all the giftes that we receyue 
of God, he hath in the olde time (et the famelawe euen inthe ſmaleſt 
giltes of his liberalitie. Foz he comumaunded the firk frutes of cozne 
to be offred vnto him, by whiche the people might teftifie that it was 
vnlawkull foz them to take any frute of the goods that were notfirt 
confecratetohun. Ff the giftes of God be fo onely then fanctified vn⸗ 
to bs, when we hane with our omne hande Dedicate them to theau- 
thour thereof,itis euidẽt that itis an Dntruecabule thereof that Both 
not fauour of fuche Dedication. Sut it Halbe bapne foz thee togoe 
about to enriche the Loꝛd with communicatpng to hum of thy things. 
Theretoze lithe thy liberalitie can not extende bnto him , as the Pꝛo⸗ 
phet faith,thou mutt vſe it toward bis fatntes that are in earth. Chere 
toze almes are compared to holy oblations , that thep maye nowe be 
cozrefpondent to theſe of thelame. 

But, that we Huldnot be wery with Dopng goodawhich otherwife 
muſt needes come quickly to paffe that other thing muft be adioyned 

H}. which o Apoſtle (peaketh of that charitie ts patiẽt € not mouedte an⸗ 
ger. The Logd comatdeth to De good to al bniuerfallp, of who a great 
part are moft bnwozthy, if thet be cõſidered by their owne deferuing. 
But herep Scripture helpeth wa beryp goodmeane, whe it teacheth 
that we mut not haue refpect what mé deſerue of thelelues, but that 
the tmage of God tg ro be conſidered in allmen , to which we owe alt 
honour andloue. But the lame ts moft Diligentlp to be marked tn thé 
of the houſeholde of fapth , in fo muche agit ts inthem renewed and 
teftozed by the Spirit of Chait. Cherfoze whatſoeuer ma thou light 
Dpon, that neederh thy helpe,thou batt no caule to withdraw thy Celfe 
fro Dopng him good. Ft thoulay that he is a ſtranger:but p lozd hath 
geuẽ him amarke,p ought to be familiar onto thee, bp the reaton wat 

ẽ 
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He forbiddeth thee fo deſpiſe thine owne fleſh. Ff thou ſay ᷣͤhe is baſe cra,wed 
a nought wozth:but the lord Hewerh him to betuchaone,to whom he vi. 
hath vouchefaucd to geue the beautie of his tmage. Jf thou Cape chat 
thou oweſt him nothing fo2 any thing that he hath Done foz thee: but 
God hath {et him as it were in hisplace, in vefpect of whome, thou 
kuomett(o many eo great benefites wherwith be bathe bound thee 
vnto him. FE thou lay p he is vpnwoꝛthy that thou ſhuldeſt labour any 
thing at al foz bis fake:but the image of God whereby he ts comended 
tothee, is wosthp that thou Houldett gene thp felfe and all that thou 
Hatt onto it. Butplye haue not only deferued no goodal thy hande, . 
hut allo pronoked thee With wzonges and euell doynges:euen this is Matt.vi. 
no tute cauſe whythou ſhuldeſt ceife both tolouc hime to do foꝛ him rit. anv 
the duttfull wozkes of loue. Thou wilt faye, be hath far otherwiſe 19.1. 
deſerued of me. Sut what hath p Loꝛd deſerued⸗ which when he coz 
maundeth thee to fozgeue all wherein he bath offended thee, truelp he 
willeth the fameto be imputed to himielf. Truely, this is ponlp way xuc. roy, 
to come to that which is bttcrip agaynſt the nature of mã nuch moꝛe in, : 
is tthard foz man. ZF meane,tolouethemthat hatebs, to recompenſe 
eucl with Dopng good,to rendet bleſſynges foz reproches:ik we remẽ Matte 
ber that we muſte not conſider the malice of men, but loke bpon the i⸗ Fy. 
mage of God in the, whiche defacing & blotting out their faults,doeth 
with the beautie and dignitic of tt ſelf allure vs to embꝛace it. 

Therfoze this Mogtrfication Hal then onlptabeplaceinbswhen 7 
we perfozme theduetics of charttic.But itis not he that perfozmeth 
‘them, that onlpDocth all the Dutifull wozkes of charitte , although be 
Icaue none of thembndone , but he that doth them of a fyncere affers 
tion of loue. Foz it mape happen, that aman mayefullp perfozme ta 
all menne all that beoweth, fo mucheas concernety outward Duties: 
and pet be mape be far from the true — of tt. Foz pou maye 
fee fome that would ſeeme verp liberal, whiche pet Doe geue nochyng 
but eyther with pepde of loke, 02 with choglifpnefle of wordes thep 
vpbꝛayde it. And me become to ſuche wretchedneſſe tn this vnhap⸗ 
py woꝛlde, that almoſte no almes are geuen of any menne or at leaſt 
of the mofte parte of men, without repꝛochyng. Whiche peruerſneſſe 
Mould not haue ben tolerable among the berp heathen. Foz of Chai⸗ 
ſtians is ſomwhat moze requived than to Hew a cherefulneſſe in coũ⸗ 
tenance, and make their Dopnges louely with gentleneſſe of wordes. 
Fitch they mutt take bpon them the perſonage of him whome they {ee 
to neede their helpe, and then fo pitie their caſe, as pf theinfelues dpa 
fele and ſuffer it: ſo that they maye bee carted with felynge of mercie 
and gentlenelle euen as they would be to helpe themiciues. De that 
Hall come fo mindedto helpe his beethzen, will not onlp not defile hig 
Dopnges with anParrogante oz bpbzapdyng . but alfo nepther will 
deſpiſe bis bzother to whome he doeth good as onencedpng his belpe, 
noz treade bpm bnder foote as one bounde bnto him: nomeze than 
we bfe to reproche a ficke member, foz eafyng whereol the whole 
body labozeth , oꝛ to thynke it ſpecially bounde to the other mem 
bers , bycaulett bath drawen moze helpe vnto it than tt hath recom⸗ 
penſed. Foꝛ itis thought that the common enterpartenpng of Duties 
betwene membersof one bodp,bath no tree — of gikte but vp He 
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thatit is a payement of that whitbe beyng due bp the laine of nature 
it were monſtruous to denie. And by this ceafon tt Hall follow,that 
be map not thinke himlelf diſchatged that hath perfogmed one kinde 
ofdutie,asit is commonly bled. that when a riche manne hath geuen 
any thing of bis otone, be leaueth other charges to other men.as not 
belongpng to bin, But rather euery manne Hall thinke thus with 
binfelfe,that he ts altogether detterto bis nepghbours , and that he 
mut determine none other ende of bipng his liberalitie, but when ar 
bilitie fapleth, which how large ſo euer tt be, mutt be meafured bp the 
rule cf chatitie. 7 otRey 

Mowe let hs moze fully declare the petneipall parte of forſakyng 
our felues, whiche welapd tohaue relpecte to God. Ave hauelapd 
muche of ttalreaay, whiche it were ſuperſluous to reheatſe agayne: 
it halbe fufficient to entreate of it ſo faras it frameth bs to quiet⸗ 
nefle of mindDe and ſuſfferance. Firſt therefoze in ſekyng the commodi⸗ 
tie o2 quietneſſe of this pꝛeſent life,the Scripture calleth bs hetunto 
that refigndbng bs and our thinges tothe Lordes wil, we Mould peld 
buto bin the affections of one heart to be tamed and ſubdued. To coz 
uet wealth and honors,to compaffe authozitie , to heape bp riches. to 
gather together alfuch follies. as (eruefo2 topaltic a pope, our luſt is 
outtagious,and our gredineſſe infinite. Dn the other fide of pouertie, 
ignobtlitte,¢ bale eftate,we haue a maruelleus feare and maruellous 
batred,that moue bs to trauaile by al meanes to eſchue the. Hereby a 
mat may ſee how vnquiet a minde they have, bow many Hhiftes thep 

: attempt, with mbat ſtudies thep wery thetr life, that frame their life 
alter their otone deuiſe: to attepnethole thinges that their affection of 
ambitiõ oz couctoutnefle requireth, and on the other fide to efrape pos 
uertie ¢ baſeneſſe. Cherfoze the godly muft Kepe this wape,that thep 
be not entangled with ſuch nares . Fir let them not either defire, og 
hope for, 02 thinke vpon any other meane of pꝛoſperyng, than bp the 
bleſſing of the Lord:a therfoze let them fafely & boldelp reft thẽſelues 
Hpon tt.foz how fo euer the fle thinke it lett ſuſticient of her felf.whs 
Weepther trauaileth by her one diligence , oz endeunzeth mith hee 
ow ne ſtudie,oꝛ is holpen by the fauour of men to the attcpning of ho⸗ 
nour and wealth:pet it is-certapne,that all thefe thinges are nothing, 
& that we Hall nothpng preuayle with wit o2 trauaile but in fomuch 
as the Lo2d Hall pzofper botke. But on the other fide his onlp blet- 
{png findeth a waye theough al foppes.to make all thinacs procede 
with bs to atopfullandluckp end. Then how focuer we mape mofte 
ot all obteyne any glozie og wealth without itC as we Payly fee the 
wycked to. get heapes of greate honours and richeſſe) pet for as 
much as thep vpon whome reſteth the curſe, do feleno parcell of felts 
citie we can obfeinenothing without his blefling Mat Hal nocturne 
bs ne uel And it is not at all tobe coveted, that maketh men moze 
mi eta &, i? HF ; ; : — 

Therefore yt we beleue that allthe meane of pꝛoſperous ſucteſſe 
and (uch as is to be withed, coſiſteth in the only bleiling of God which 
bepng abfest, all kindes of miferie and calamitiemnfte bappen vnto 
bs:this temapneth alfothat we do not gredyly endeuour to wealth 
and honours ſtanding bpon our ewne {nelle of wit 02 — nog 
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leaning to the fauour of men, no2 truſtyng bpon a bayne imagination 
of foztune,but that we alwaye looke butothe Lozd; to be led by hig 
guidyng to what fo ener lothe hath prouded. So litſt it Hall come 
to paffe ,thatwe fall not biolently ruſh to the catchyng of richeſſe 
and inuadpnge of honours , by wzonge, by guile and euell crafty 
meanes, or extoztion with Dopng iniurie to our neighbours,but fal 
onely followwe thofe foztunes that mape not leade vs from innocence; 
Foꝛ whoemape hope foz the belpe of Gods bieflyng among fraudes, 
ertoztios,and other ſuttle meanes of wickednelles Foz as Gods bleſ⸗ 
fing tollometh noman but him that thinketh purely, a doeth rightly, 
foit calleth back all them of whom itis deſited frõ croked thoughtes; 
and cozrupt doynges. The,we Halbe bzidled that we burnenot with 
inmeaiurable deſire of growpng riche, oz ambittoufly gapefoz ho⸗ 
nors.Foꝛ with what face maya man truft to be holpen of God,to ob; 
teine thoſe thynges that be delireth agapnit bis wozdez For God 
fogbidde that God Hould geue the helpe of his blefipng to that whiche 
he curſeth with his own mouth. Laſt of all, tf tt ſuccede not accozding 
to our wiſh and hope, pet we Halbe reſtrayned fromimpatience, and 
fromcurfpng our eftate what focuer it be:bpcaule we know that that 
is tomutmure agayuſt God,at whole will richefle and pouertic,bale- 
nefle and. bonozs are difpofed, Bzekely, he thar refteth hymſelte in 
fuche ſorte as ts afozefapd bpon the bleſſyng of God neyther will by 
euell {uttelties hunt fog chole thinges that menne are wont outragi⸗ 
ouflly to couet,by whiche crafty meanes be thinketh that he Hall no- 
thyng pzeuaple: nog vf any thyng bappen pzolperoutly will impute it 
to hymſelle, and to his. one Diligence endeuour oz to fortune, but 
will afligne it to God theauthour . But pf while other mens eſtates 
Doe flozih, be goe but ſclenderly fozward,pea og fide backeward, pet 
He will beare bis til foztune with greater quietneſſe and moderation 
of mpnde, than a prophane maune wil bearea meanely good fucceffe, 
whiche is not altogether fo good as be deſired: bycaule he hath a 
comfozt toberein he mape moze quietly reſt, than bpon the hieſt toppe 
of wealth and authozitiesbpcante he accompteth that bis thinges are 
ozdered by God as is auatlable foz bis (atuation.So we lee that Laz 
uid was Minded, and peldeth himleife to be ruled bp God, he declareth 
bimfelfe to be like toa weyned childe,and that hewalketh not tn bye 
thinges oꝛ maruellous aboue huntelf. 
And the godlp mindes ought to haue that quietneffe and ſuſferãce 

not onlyconſiſtyng in this bebalf:butalfo tt mutte ertend to al chaun⸗ 
ces wherunto out prelent life is ſubiect. Cherfoze no ma hath rightly 
fozfaben bimiclic, buthe bath fo reſigned himlelfe bp mbollp-ts the 
Lozd, that be luftreth ali the partes of his ipfeto be gouerned by kis 
will. He thatisfo framed in minde, what ſoeuer happen , will nep- 
ther thinbe bunfelfe muferable , noz will with enutouluelle agaynſte 
God complapne of his. foztune. owe neceflarie this affection ts, 
Hall hereby appere, pipou confider. to howe many chaunces we be 
fubtect · Diuerſe kyudes of difeales Doe trouble bs , ſometime the per 
ſtilence crucilp reigueth fometime we ave ſharply vered with calami⸗ 
ties of warre, ſomtime froft 02 haile Deuouring p hope of the pere brin⸗ 
geth barenne.te,p dziueth bs to Dearth:fomtune our wile, parentes, 
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children 02 kinſſolkes are taken awaye by Death, out houſe is conſu⸗ 
med with lier: thele be the thinges at channcyng whereof men curie 
their lile deteſt the Day of theit birth, haue heauẽ and light in execra⸗ 
tion mutmure agaiuſt God andcas thei be eloquent in blaſphemites) 
accuſe him of vniũſtice and crueltie. But a faythtull manne muſte 
euen in thefe chaunces beholde the mercylull kindeneſſe and father⸗ 
lytenderneſſe of God. Therefore whether he fee his houſe deſtroied, 
bis kinfefolke ſlayne, pet he will not therfoze cele to pzaple God, but 
rather will turne himlelée to this thought: pet the Grace of the Lord 
that dwelleth in mp houſe will not leaue it Defolate. Dz pf when his 
coꝛne 15 blafted 02 bitten,o2 confumed with froftes, oꝛ beaten downe 
with hayle he ſee lamine at hand,pet he will not Delpepe , noz ſpeake 
hatefully of God, but will remapne in this confidence, We are petin 
the Lozdes pzotection,and Hepe beought bp in bis paftures:be thers 
foze will finde bs foode euen in extremeſt barrenneffe . D2 tf he bee 
troubled with ſickneſſe, euẽ then he will not be Dilcouraged with bit⸗ 
terneffe of fozrow.fo burt out into impatience and quarell thus with 
God:but conliderpng the righteoulneſſe elenitte in gods cozrectio,he 
will call himſeltf back to patience. Finally what fo ever Hall happen, 
bicaule he knoweth it ozdeined bythe hand of God, be will take it with 
a well pleafed and thankefull minde, leaf he Mould ſtubbornly refit 
His authozttte,tnto whole power he hath pelDedD himfelfe and all bis, 
Cherfoze let that Foolth ¢moft miferable comfost of the Heathen be 
far froin a Chriſtian mans heart, which to ſtrẽgthen their mindes az 
gapnt aduerlities did impute the fame to foztune, with whome thep 
copted tt foolith to be angry, bicauſe He was blinde a dnaduiled, that 
blindelpy wounded bothe the deferuing andbndelerupng. Foz contra- 
rywile this is the tule of godlineffe , that the onlp hand of Godis the 
iudge and gouetnefle of bothe foztunes , and that it tunneth not for⸗ 
ward with vnaduiſed fodepne rage.but with moſt ozderip iuſtice Deas 
leth among bs bothe good thinges and euell, 

Lhe et ght C hapter. 

¶ Of the bearyng of the croſſe, whiche is a part of the foꝛrſakyng 
of our ſelues. ‘ , 

Tana Uta Conlp minde mufte pet climbe bp ier, euen tothat 
‘ [D)> whercunto Chait ealleth his difeiples , Peuerp one take 
y BS) <§ bp bis crofle. For all home the Lorde hath chofen and 
* cA vouchelancd to receiue tntobis conipante , mutt prepare 
Vr? thifeiues toa hard, trauatifome ¢ dnquict life,and full of 

many and diuerle kindes of incomoditics.So tt ts the will of the hea- 
uenly fathet.to erercife the in (uch lort, that be map haue a true profe 
of them that bebis, Beginnpng at Chꝛiſt, his fir begotten fonne,.be 
peocedeth with this ozder tomard al bis childzen. Foꝛ wheras Chzitt 
was the belt beloued fonne aboue the refte, and in home the fathers 
minde was fully pleafed, pet we fee how he was not tederlpe deinti⸗ 
iy hanDdeled:fo that it maye be truclp fapd, p he mas not only exertiſed 
with a perpetual crofie ſo long as he dwelled th earth, but that al his 
life was nothinge els buta kinde of continuall croile. Che — 
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MHeweth the cauſe thereot to be, that it behoued that he Houldlearne 
obedience bp thole thinges that be ſuſfred. Ap then Hould we pat: 
uilege out felucs from that eftate , whereunto tt behoued Chit our 
hed to be ſubiect, (pecially tithe he becaine Cubtect thereunto fo2z our 
catle,to Mew bs an erample of patience tn himlelf: Therefore the A⸗ 
poftle ſayth that this ts the apointed end fo2 all the childzen of God, to 
be fathioned iyke vnto him. AWbhereupon allo tn harde and Harpe 
chaunces, which arereckened aduerfities and cuels , ariſeth a great 
comfoztbntobs,that we cõmunicate with theluffringes of Chart: 
that as he entred out of a mase of all troubles into the heauenly glo- 
tie, ſo we maye by diuerſe tribulations be bzought into the fame glo⸗ 
tie. Foꝛ Co fapth Paule himlelf, that when we learne the communicar 
ting of bis afflictions, we Do alfo concepue the power of bis reſurrec⸗ 
tion:and toben we are faſhioned like vnto bis Death. we ave fo prepa⸗ 
red to the felom hip of his glozious rifpng agapne, Bowe much mape 
this auaple to alvoage all the paincfuincite of the croffe,that the moze 
weare afflicted with aduerfittes , fo muche the moze ſurely is our tes 
low Dip with Chart confirmed:by communicating whereof, our ſul⸗ 
fringes are not onlp made bleſſed vnto vs, but alſo do much help bs ta 
the furtherance of our faluation. 

Bylide that, our Lozd had noneede to take bpon him to beare the 
crofle,but to teftifie e pꝛoue his obedtence to his father:but te foz diz 
uerſe caufes,haue neede to leade our life bnder a cõtinual croile. fir 
{as we be naturallp bent co ateribute all thinges to our fed vnleſſe 
our weakeneſſe be ſhewed bs as tt were befoze our eyes, weds eaſily 
efteme our one ftregth aboue Due mealure,  Doubte not that what 
focuer happen, it wil cotinue vnbꝛoken & bnouercome again al hard 
ailaultes . Whereby we are caried into a (coli) ¢ baine confidence of 
fle and then trufting therupon,we fubboznly ware prourte again 
Sod himlelf,as though our owne powers without his grace did ful- 
fice bs. This arrogancie be cã no way better beate Down, tha whẽ he 
pꝛoueth bato vs.by experience not onlp how feble,but aifo how traile 
we be. Therkore be afflicteth bs either with Mame, o2 pouertie, oꝛ loſſe 
of child2é,02 ſickneſſe, 02 other calamities, which we beyng bnable to 
beare in reſpect of our ſelues, Doe by and by ſinke Downe vnder them. 
Beyng fo humbled, we learne to call bpon bis ſtrength, whiche onlp 
maketh bs to fand bpzight vnder the heauy burden of afflictios. pea 
the motte holy, how welloeuer they know that they ſtand by the grace 
of God andnot by their owne force, pet are to muche alfured of thet 
owne ſtrength and conftancie ,buleile by the trpall of the croffe he 
being them into amoze inward knowledge of thefelues . The flouth- 
fulnefle crept ints Dauid: Jſayd in mp rett ,F Mall neuer be moued, 
Lozde, thou hadit fabliffed in thy good pleafure a ftrength to mp 
Hill, thou hiddeſt amape thy face, J was ſtriken. Foz be contefleth 
that with ſſuggiſhneſſe in prolperitie bis ſenſes were dulled, thatnot 

Pls 

regardyng the grace of God,bpon whiche he Mould hane hanged ,be | 
leñned bnto bimlelfe, to pzomife bimfelfe perpetuall continuance, It 

this chaticed to ſo greata Pꝛophet:which of bs ought not tobe fear- 
full, that we map be beedefull?Therefoze whereas tn peolperitie thep 
Hatter themlelues with opinion of a greater ae and wie 
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when thep are ones humbled with aduertitie, theplearné that theit 
fozmet opinion was but hypocriſie. Che tapthfull(Z fape) bepng ad⸗ 
moniſheð byfuch eramples of their diſeaſes, Do therebp pzofit to hu⸗ 
militie,that bepng vnclothed of the wzongfull confidence of the ich, 
thep maye reſort to the grace of God . And where thep are ones come 
to bis grace,thep fele the peefence of Gods frength, wherein is abuns 
dantly ſufficent fuccourtoz them. 
And this tsit that Paule teacheth, that by troubles is engendzced 
pacience,bp paciece peofe.foz whereas God hath promited the faith- 
tullthat he will be pzefent mith themin troubles, they fele the fame to 
be truc, when they ftande patiently , beyng bpholden by hig bande, 
which by thep2 otone ſtrẽgth thep were not able to do. Patience ther⸗ 
foze bzingeth a p2ofe by erperience to the holy ones , that God when 
neede requireth, will in deede perfozme p help that be hath promiſed. 
And thereby alfo their hope is confirmed : foꝛ afinuche as it were to 
inuch Duthankefulneffe not toloke foz tn time to come, thefame truth 
of God that thep had already by experience pzoueDd to be conftant and 
{ure, 0c fee now howe many good thinges Doe come vnto bs th one 
kuot by the croffe. Foz, ouerthzowpnea the opinion that we falflp pre⸗ 
ſume of out owne ftrength,and difclefing our hypocriſie that deliteth 
vs,it Haketh awape the hurtiull confidence of the Rete, and teach- 
eth bs bepng fo hunbled.to reft bpon God only, by which tt commeth 
to pafle, that me nepther be oppzeffed no2 fall Domne. And after vic⸗ 
tozie folometh hope,infomuch ag the 1020 tn pertozming that which 
be bath promiled, tabli eth the credit of bis truthe for time to come. 
Truely, although there wereno moc reafons but thele, it appereth 
how mucy the erercife of the croffe ts neceſſarie for bs. Foz it is a mats 
ter of no (mall impoztance,to haue the blindeloue of thp felfe wiped a⸗ 
‘wap, that thou mayſt wel know thine owne weakeneſſe. Co fele thine 
owne weakeneffe, that thou mayeſt learneto diſtruſt thy felfe:to di⸗ 
ſtruſft thy tclfe, that thou mayſt remoue thp confidence from thy fetfe 
vnto God; to reſt with confidence of heart bpon God, that bepng vp⸗ 
holden bp his help, thou mayſt continue vnouercomme to the laſt end: 
‘to ftande fatt by his grace, that thou mayeſt vnderſtãd that be ts true 
inhts pzomifes:to know by profe the truthe of bis pzomtfes, that thp 
hope may be ftrengthened thereby, 

The Lozd hath alfo an other end of afflictyng his, to tric their pac 
tience, and tnftruct bs to obedience, Pot that thep can ble any obes 
Dience toward him other than the fame that he geueth them:but (o it 
pleateth bym bp open cramples to make approued bp witneſſes, and 
to fet forth the graces that he bath beſtowed bpon bis holy ones, that 
thep Mould not tte dlp hidde within them, And therefozein bringyng 
fozth into open ſhewe the ftrength of fufftance and conftancie, whers 
with be hath furniſhed bis Ceruauntes, it is ſayd that he tryeth their 
pactence, And from henle came thele fapenges : that God tempted A⸗ 
bzabain,and had pzofe of his godlineile , bp this that he refuled not to 
offer bp in (actifice his owne and onlpfonne. Cherefoze Deter teach⸗ 
eth, that our fapth ts fo pzoued introubles.as golde ts tried ina ſor⸗ 
nace: And whoe can fay that it isnot expedient , that the mofte noble 
‘gift of pacience, which a faithful man hath recepued of bis mle eat 
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be brought forth into bfe,that it may be made certainely knowen and 
manifett:foz otherwiſe men will not efteme it as itis wozthy. Pow 
if God himlell doth rightfully when he miniftreth matter co ftirre bp 
the bertues that be hath geuen to his faithtull , that thep ould not 
ite hidden, pealpe bupzofitable and periſh: then is there good reafon 
of the afflictions of the bolp ones, without which there patience (hold 
be nothyng. J ſaye alfo that bp the croſſe they are inftructed to obedi⸗ 
ence,btcaule they ate fo taught to liue not after thetr ovone wih , but 
after the will of God. Cruelpitall thinges Mould fome vnto them 
after their ovone minde,they would not know what it were to folow 
God, And Seneca reberleth that this was an olde Prouerbe, when 
they exhorted any man to Cuffer aducriities, folom God. By whiche 
thep declared, that then onlp me truely entred vnder the poke of God, 
when he pelded bis hand and backe to Gods cozrection. Powe tfit be 
moft righteous, thatwe Hould Hewe our ſelues in all thinges obez 
Dient to the heauclyp father, then we ought not to refule,thathe Mould 
bp allmeanes accuftome bs to peld obedience bnto him. 

But pet we percepue not howe necellaric this obedience is fo2 bs, 
vnleſſe we do alfoconfider, how wanton our flee is to Hake of the 
poke of God, fofone as it hath ben buta litle whiledeintilp and ten- 
derly handled. The lame happeneth vnto it, that chaunceth te ſtub⸗ 
borne horſes,whiche pfthey be a fewe dayes pampzed idlely, they can 
not afterward fog kearceneſſe be tamed. neyther do know theie rider, 
to whoſe goucrnementthep ſomwhat beloze obcped. And this ts con. 
finual in bs that God cõplayneth to haue ben tn the people of irae, 
that bepng wellfed and couercd with fatneffe , we kick agayñſt him 
that fed and nouriſhed bs. The liberalitic of God Huldindeede haue 
allured bs to confider and loue his goodneſſe, but foz afinuche as our 
euell nature is fuch, that we are alwaye coztupted with his tender b- 
fage,tt is moze than neceflartefag bs , to be reſtrayned by foie diſci⸗ 
pline,that we runne not outragioufly into fuch a ſtubboꝛne wanton- 
neſſe. So,thatwe Houldnot grow fierce with bnmealurable abun⸗ 
Dance of tichelle,that we Huld not ware proude beyng lifted bp with 
honozs, that we Hould not become tnfolent, beyng puffed bp with o- 
ther good aiftes,epther of the foule,bodp o2 foztune, the lozd himlclf, 
as he fozefeeth tt to be expedient, preuenteth tt, and with the remedie 
of the croffe ſubdueth and baidleth the fearceneſſe of our fethe,e that 
Diuerfe wayes.fo much as is healthful fog euery man. Foz all are not 
a libe ſicke of all one Difcales,oz Do alike neede of hard healyng. And 
thereupon is to be ſeene howe fomeare erercifed with one kinde of 
croffe,and fone with an other. But whereas the heauenly Pbylician 
Handieth fome moze gẽtly, and purgeth fome with Harper remedics, 
when he meaneth to prouide kor the health of allspetheleaueth none 
an * bntouched,bycauſe he knoweth all without exception to be di⸗ 
@ e ry 

Mozeonuer.the motte mercifull father needeth not onlp to preuent 
our weakeneſſe but many tunes to cozrect our paſſed offences. Ther⸗ 
fozefooftas we beafflicted, the remembzance of our fozepaited lite 
dught by and by to entre into our minde: fo without Doubt we Hall 
finde that we baue done lomembat wozthy of chattifement , pet we 

¥,0, ought 
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dught not chefely to ground our exhoꝛtation to patience bpon the ae⸗ 
knowlegyng offinne. Foz the Scripture miniſtreth bs a far better 
conlideration, when it fapth,that the Lord cogrecteth bs with aduer- 
Cities, that we Mould not be Damned with this worlde. Cherefoze we 
ought euen tu the bery Marpneffe of tribulations to acknowlege the 
kindneſſe ¢ goodneſſe of our father tomard bs, foz aſmuch as euẽ then 
be cefleth not to further our ſaluation. Foz be doth afflict, not to de⸗ 
ftrop 02 kil vs, but rather to deliuer bs fro the Danation of the mozld. 
That thought Hallleade vs to that,which the Srripture teacheth in 
another place:My fonne.retule not the Logdes cogrectio,no2z be werp 
when thou Malt be rebubed of him, Foz whome the Logd loneth, he 
cozrecteth,and embzacethbim as a father Doth bis childe, When we 
Know his rod to be p rod of a father,is itnot ont Dutic rather to ſhewe 
ourfelucs obedient childzen and willpng tolearne, (han with obftis 
natic to Dolike Defperate men,that.are hardened with euell Dopnges? 
The 02d lefeth bs, vnleſſe he callbs backe by cozrection when whe 
are fallen awaye from him: fothat theauthour of the Cpiftle to the 
Pebzewes rightly fapth that weare baftardes , and not childzen pf 
we be out of cozeection. Therfoze we are moſt fromard, yf we can not 
{uffer hin whe be declareth his good will a the care that he hath fog 
our faluatis, This > Scripture teacheth to be the Difteréce betwene 
the vnbeleuers & the fapthful, that the bubeleuers as the bondſſaues 
ofa rooted & hardened wickedneſſe, ate made the wozle & moze obſti⸗ 
nate  whipppna:the farthful. ike childze hauing an honeſt freedome 
of nature,do therby pactit to repẽtãce. Mov mult thouchoole of whe- 
ther ntiber thou wilt be. But bicaule J haue (poken of this matter in 
an other place, Jam cotent to touche tt briefly, ſo will make an end, 

Moꝛeouer it ts a fingularcomfozt,when welufler perſecution fog 
righteoulnetle. Foz then we ought to thinke,bow greatan honoz God 
bouchelaueth to graunt bs , thathe ſo garniſheth bs with the pecu⸗ 
liar marke of big ſouldiours. Jmeane that they fuffer perfecution fog 
righteoulnefle,not only that {uffer fo2 dDefente of the Gofpell, but alfo 
that are troubled fog any Defenle of rightecu(neiie.nahetber therloze 
in mainetepnpng the truthe of God agaynſt the lics of Satan, og in 
takpng in bande the defenteofgood men and tnnocentes agaynſt the 
wWonges of the Wicked, we be driuen to runne into the Difpleature € 
hatred of the wo2ld, wherebp our life 02 goods, 02 eftimatis may come 
in daunger: let it not be greuous 02 lothfomne vnto bs to emplop our 
felucs foz god,o2 let bs not think our felues miferablein thole things 
in which be hath with bis on mouth pronoticed bs bleſſed. Pouertie 
in. Decde,tfit becofidered init felf,is milerable: like wiſe banihment, 
contéptious eftate,pztfonment, Game: finally, death is the bttetmoſt 
ofall calamities . Sut whẽ the fauour of our God bꝛeatheth bps vs, 
theris none of al thele things, but tt turneth to our felicitic. Cherfoze 
ict bs rather becotent % the teftimonic of Chꝛiſt, than w the talle eſti⸗ 
mation of p hefh.So hal tt come to pafle, that we Mal retopleas the 
Apoſtles did, when God Hallaccopt bs woꝛthy to Cuffer repzoche fog 
bis name. Foꝛ why⸗ If we bepng tnnocct.¢ knowing our felues clere 
in our coftience,are bp the noughty Dealpng of wicked men {poled of 
our goods:we are in Decde bzought to pouertie herby amonge ‘ 
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but forichele do truely qrowe vnto vs in heauen before God. Ff toe 
be thruſt out of out houſes, we are the moze inwardly receiued into 
the houſhold of God. Jf webe bexed anddefpiled ,we take ſo muche 
the deper rootesin Chat. Ff we benoted with reproches aud Hame, 
weatein fo much the moze honozable place tu the kingdome of God, 
FE we be lapnefois the entrie made open for bs bnto blefleditfe. Let 
vs be aſhamed to eſteme leſſe thele thinges bpd which the Lo2d hath 
fet fo great a pꝛyce, than Hadowyh and fickle enticpng plealures of 
prefenttife, . 

Sithe therefore the Heripture Doth with theſe andilike admoniz s 
tions geuelufficient comfozt for the Hames o2 calamities ; that we 
fuffer oz defenfe of righteoutnefle, weare to muche buthankefull pt 
we Doe not gladly and cherefully recepue them at the Lozdes bande: 
{pecially lithe this is the kinde of croſſe motte poperlp belongpng to —— 
the fapthfull, whereby Cheitt will be glorilied in vs. As alſo Peter i Pet tits 
teacheth. But it is moze greuous to gentle natures to ſuſfter Hame rt. 
than a hundred deathes : therefoze Paule expzeſſy admoniheth that i. Zim. iif 
we Hall notonlp (uffer perlecutions,but alforepzoches, bytauſe we 0° 
triitt in the liupng God.As inan other place heteacheth Ds after his Cor vi, 
example to walke theough (claunder and good report. Pet thereis not wi, 
tequived of bs fuch acherefulneile as maye take awaye all felpng of : 
bitterneſſe and fozrow, o2 els the pattéce of the holp ones tn the croite 
were no patience, bnlefle thet Houldbe bothe rozmented with fozrom 
Ebverved with grefe. It there wereno hardineſſe in pouertie/ nopepne 
in ſickeneſſe, no grete in Mame, no hozrour in Death, wohat valiatneſſe 
02 temperance were tf to beate them indifferently 2 Wut when euery 
oneoi thele doth with the natural bitterneſſe therof bitte the heartes 
oi vs all, herein Doth the valiantneſſe of a fapthfull man Meme tt telf, 
ifbepng alſayed with the kelyng of {uch bitternefle , how greucufly fo 
euer he be troubled with tt, pet with valiantiy vefifipng he onercom- 
meth it, his patience bitercth it Celfe herein, pf beyng Marply prouo⸗ 
bed, he is pet ſo bridled with the feare of God,that he burſteth not out 
into any diſtẽper. His cherefulnefle appereth hetcin, pf beyng woun⸗ 
—* ae ſadneſſe and ſorrowe, be reſteth bpon the {pirituall rointozr 
of God, 
© Thistontlict, whiche the faithful do ſuſteyne agapnt thenatuval o 
kelyng of foztow, while thep ſtudie foz patience andtemperance, Paul i 
Hath berp wel deſcribed in thele wozdes. We are put to diſtreſſe in al ii. Cor. ttt 
thinges but we are not made fozrowfull: we labour, but we are not 4+ 
lefte Deftitute: we (uffer perlecution, but weare not fozfaken In it:we 
are theowe Downe, but we peri} not. vou fee how tobeare the croſſe 
patiently is tor to be altogether aſtoniſhed and without al feipng of 
foztow . As the Dtoikes tw olde time Did foolifly deſcribe a balant | 
Hearted man,to be fuch a one as puttyng of all nature ot man, was a : 
like moued in proſperitie and in aduerfitte,in fogrovofull and ioyetull | 
ftate , pealuchea one as like a fone was moued with nothpng. And 
Whathauethep profited with this hye wiledome + Fazioihe thephaue 
painted out ſuch an image of wiſedome as neuet was found,and ne⸗ 
ter can herafter be among me: But rather while they coucted to hauc 
to exact and peecile apatience , they haue taken awape all the ble of 
“ patience 
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patience out of mans life.Andat this Dap alſo amõg Chiiftians there 
are newe Dtotkes, that recken tt a fault not onlpto grone and wepe, 
but alfo to be fadand carefull. Hut thele frange conclufions do come 
monip pzoredefrom wie men , whiche bufieng themſelues rather in 
{peculation than doyng, can do nothyng but beede bs fuch nem found 
Docttines . Wut we hane nothpng todo with that ſtony Philoſophie, 
whiche our matfter and 2025 hath condemned not only bp his worde 
but aifo by bis erample. Jozhe mourned aud wept both at his owne 

Joh. wii. and other mens aduerlittes . Che worlde (ſayth he) Hall retople,but 
Vere pou Hall mourne and wepe. And bicaule no man Hould finde faulte 

therewith, by hts open pzoclamatton, be bath pronounced them blef< 
Matth.v. fed that mourne.And no maruell. fo2 it allwepyng be blamed, what 
jt. Malweiudge ofthe Lod bimfelf, out of whole bodp dropped blouddy 
\Huc. nu. teares s Ft enerp feare be noted of infidelitie, what Mall we iudge of 
pig. that quakpng feare, wherewith we reade that be was not (clenverip 

ſtriken. It ail ſadneſſe be mifipked, bow hal we like this,that be cons 
feileth bis foule to be [ad euen to the Death: 

10 This F thought good to {peake to this ende,toral godly mindes 
f _ fromdelpear:that they ould not therfoze altogether fozfake the ftu- 

Die of patience, bycaule they can not put of thenaturall affection of 
ſorrow:whiche muft needes happen to them, thatmake of patience a 
fenfleite Dulneite,and of a baliant and conftant man,a ftocke.fo2 the 
Scripture geueth to the holy ones the paaple of patience , when thep 
are fo troubled mith hardneſſe of aduerfities,that pet thei be not ouer⸗ 
come nozthzome Downe with it:when thep belo pricked with bitter- 
nefle,that they be alſo Delited with ſpirituall ioye:when they be fo diz 
ftreifed with grefe,that petthep recepue courage againe bepng cheas 
red With the comfoat of God. pet in the meane time that repugnancie 
abiderh Hill in thete heartes that naturall ſenſe eſchueth and dzedety 
thole thinges that tthnometh to be againſt it:but the affection of god- 
lineſſe trauatleth even theough all thole Difficulties to theobepeng of 
Gods will. Chis repugnancie the 1ozd expꝛeſſed when he ſayd thus 
to Peter: Whẽ thou watte pongthou didſt gird thy (elf. Diol walke 
whether thou woldeft: But when thou art old, an other ſhall gyrde 
thee and leade thee whither thou Halt not be willyng . Mepther iste 
likelp that Peter, when the timerame that be muſt glozifie God by bis 
Death, was drawen vnwillyngly and relittyng vnto it. Els bis mare 
tyzdome ſhould haue but (mall peaple. But howe fo cucr he did with 
gteatcherefulnefie of heart obepe the ozdinance of God, pet bicaule 
he had not put of the nature of manne , be was Doubly ſtrayned with 
two foztes of willes.Foꝛ when he dyd by himlelfe cofider the bloudlp 
death that he Hould fulfer, bepng ſtryken with horrour thereot.be 
Mould gladly haue efcaped it. On the other lide, when it came in bis 
minde,tyathe was called vnto tt by thecommaũdement of God, ther 
conqueryng and treadpng Downe feare,be gladly, pea and chereiullp 
tokett upon him. This therefore we mut endeuour pfiwe will be the 
Dilciples of Chat, that our mindes be inwardly filled with ſo great 
a reuerence and obedience to God, as map tame and ſubdue to bis or⸗ 
Dinauce all contrarie affections. So Mall it come to paffe,that with 
whatſoeuer kinde of croſſe we be vexed, euẽ in the greateſt anguiches 

————— 
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ofiminde,toe (all conftantly kepe patience. For aduerfitics Mal hate 
theit Harpnefle, wherwith we ſhalbe bitten:ſo vohen we are afflicted 
withfickneile,we hal bothe groneand be Difquicted es delire health: 
fo bepng preiied with pouertie, we Malbe pzicked with the Hinges of 
carefulnefleand ſorrowe: ſo Mall we be ſtriken with grefe of Hame, 
contemptand iniurie:ſo Hall we pelde due teares tonature at the bu⸗ 
tial of our frendes:but this alway ſhalbe the conclufion, But the loꝛd 
willed lo . therefoze let bs folow his will, pea euen tn the middeſt of 
the prickynges of Cogrom, inthe middeſt of mourning and teares,this 
thought muſt needes come betwene to incline out heart te tabe chete- 
fullp the verp Came thinges,bp reafon whereof it is ſo moued. 

, But foz atinuche as we haue taken the chefe caule of bearpng the 
croſſe out of the colideratia of the wil of God, we mutt in few woꝛdes 
define what difference ts betwene Phyloſophical a Cheiftian patiẽce. 
Truely verpteme of the Phyloſophers climbed to fo hie a reafon, to 
bnderſtand thatthe hand of God doth erercile bs by afflictions and to 
thinke P God is inthis bebalftobe obeyed. Wut they bryng no other: 
reaſon, but bicauſe we mutt fo Doe of neceſſitie. novatis this elssbut to 
Cap that thou mutt yeld vnto God, bicaule thou Malt travail in vaine 
to wzattleagaintt him 2 Foꝛ if we obep God, only bicaule we fo muſt 
of neceffitie: then if we might eſcape we would cefle to obey. Dur the 
Scripture biddeth bs to conſider a far other thing in the wil of God, 
pis to fay, fit iuſtice and equttte, then the care of ourfaluatis, Cycle 
therfozebe the Cheiftian exhortations to patience, whether pouertie, 
oꝛ banifmet, oz pꝛiſonment, oz Hamve,oz lickneiie, oꝛ loſſe of parétes, 
02 childzen,o2 any other like thing Do greue vs we muk think p none 
of thele thinges Doth happen, but by the wil a pꝛouidence of God, and 
that he Docth nothyng but by moft iuſt oder: fox whyedo not our ine 
numerable @ dayly offenfes Deferue to be chafttiedD moze Harply, and 
with moze greuous cozrection,than uch as ihe meretfull kindneſſe of 
God lapeth: bps bs:Fs it not moſt great equitie,p our fleih betamed, 
@as it were made acquainted with the poke , p Hedoe not wantonip 
grow wild accozding to her nature? Is not the righteouſneſſe a truth’ 
of God wozthy, that we Huld take peine foz it· But if there appere an 
Hudoubted righteouſneſſe tn our afflictions, we can not without vn⸗ 
vighteoutnefle either murmure 02 wraftle againſt it· We heare not 
now that cold ſong:Me mutt geue place,bicaufe we fo muſte of neceſ⸗ 
fitie but we beare a liuelyleſſon ¢ ful of effertualneſſe:We mutt obey, 
bpcaule it ts bnlawfull to relift:we mutt fuffer patiently, bycaute tine: 
patience is a ſtubboꝛneſſe agaynſt the righteoulneffe of God. But 
now; bicaule p thing onlp ts worthy to be ſoued of vs, which we know 
tobe to our fafetic and: benefite, the good father Doth this waye alſo 
comfozt vs when he affirmeth that euen tn this that he aftlicteth vs 
With the croſſe he prouideth fog our lafetie. But ifit becertapne that 
troubles are healthful for bs, why Mould we not recepue them with 
athanbfulland well pleated minde · Cherefoze in patiently tulftyng: 
them, we doe not fozceablp peid to neceflitie , but quietlpagree to our’ 
owne benefit. Thele thoughtescZ (ap )do make that bow muche our’ 
mindes are greued inthe crofe with naturall felpug of bitterneſſe; fa 
much thei be cheared with {piritual gladneſſe. herupõ allo Bane 
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thankes geuyng,whiche can not be without ope. But if the prayſe of 
the Lozdé thankes geuyng pzocedeth of nothing but of acherefule 
toptul heart, there is nothing) ought tointercupt the fame pꝛaiſing 
of God and thanke(geupng in bs: hereby appereth howe neceffarte ũ 
is thatthe bitterneſſe of the croffe betempered with (piritualliope, 

Lhe ix. Chapter, | 
; ¶ Di the mevitation of the life to come. 

Ut with what fo euet binde of trouble we be diftreffen, 
be wemutt alwaye loe to this ende,to die our felues tothe 

A DENRY contempt of this peefent life,¢ therby be firred to the me- 
J ery S Ditatio of thelifeto come. foz,bicaule God knoweth wel 
Tae howe much we be by natureenclinced tothe beattlp loue 
of this world, he vleth a moft fit meane to draw bs back,and to Make: 
of our ſluggiſhneſſe, that we Huld not tick to kaſt in $loue, There is: 
none of bs that Delireth not to feme to alpire & endeuout al their life. 
log to heauẽly wmoatalitic.foz weare ahhamed to ercel bꝛute beaſts 
in nothing : whofe fate Hould be nothing tnfertour to oures, vnleſſe 
thereremaineto bs a hope of eternitic after death. Butifpou eramine 
the deuiſes ſtudies ¢ Dopnges of euery man, pou tall finde nothpng 
therin but earth. Hereupon groweth that lenfleinefle, that our minde 
beyng daſeled with baine glittering of richeſſe, potocr z honogs , is fo 
Dulled thatitcan not fee far. Our heart alfo beyng poſſeſſed with cos: 
uetoutneffe,ambition & luff, is ſo weyed Dotone,that it can notrilebp. 
bicr. finally al our foule entangled with enticementes of the fet, ſe⸗ 
Beth her felicitie incarth. Che Lord, to remedie this euell, doth with: 
eotinual eramples of mileries teach this of the banitie of this pzefent 
life. Cherfoze that thei Hould not pzomile thefelues in this life a ſcũd 
& quiet peace, befuffreth them to be many times Difquieted troubled: 
either with warres,o2 vpꝛoꝛes oꝛ robberies oꝛ other iniuries. Chat: 
thep Hould not with to much grebinef[e , gape foz fraile ¢ tranfitozie 
richeite,oz reft in the vichelle p thep alveadp poſſeſſe. ſomtime mith baz. 
niMment,Cometime with barrennefle of the earth, fomtime with fire, 
fomtune by other meanes be bzingeth the to pouertic, o2 at leaſt hol⸗ 
Deth them in meafure. Chat thep Hould not with to muche cafe take 
pleafure tn the benefites of mariage, be epther makeih them to bee 
Hered with the frowardnefle of their wiues, oꝛ plucketh the Downe võ 
il child2é,o2 puntheth the with wat of iffue. But if in al thefe things 
hetenderlp beareth with them, pet leatt thep ould either fiwell with: 
foolity glozic,oz inmeaſurably retople with baine confidence, be Doth: 
bp dDifeafesé Dangers {et befoze theit epes bow bntable ¢ banifping: 

‘ peal the goods that are ſubiect to moztalitic. Chen onlp therfoge we 
rightly pzofit in the difcipline of the crofle when we learne p this tife,: 
when itis conſidered in tt felf, is Dnquiet,trvoublefomes innumerable 
mares miferable, a in no point fully blefled:¢ that all thafe p ave rec⸗ 
kened the goodthinges thereof are vncertaine fickle, vaine a corrup⸗ 
ted with many euels mired with them. And herupõ we Do Determine, 
that bereis nothing to be fought of hoped foz but ſtrife:and that whe 
we thinke of our cromne, then we mufte lifte bp our eyes to heauen. 
Foz thus we multe beleue. Chat ourmindeis neuer truelytayled to 
the deſire and meditation of thelife torome,; vnleſſe it have firſt —J 
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tepued a contempt of this pzefentlife. 

Foꝛ betwene thele two there ts no meane,the carth mutt either bez 
come bile in our fight, 02 holde bs bound with intemperate loue of it, 
Therfoze tf we haue any care of eternitie,we mutt diligẽtly endeuour 
to looſe ourfelues fro thefle fetters. Low bicaule this pꝛeſẽt life hath 
many flatteryng pleafures wherewith to allure bs, agreat ſhewe of 
pleafantnelfe, grace , a ſweteneſſe mherwith todelite bs: it is much 
beboucful foz bs to be now and then called away, that we be not be⸗ 
itched with (uch alluremẽtes. Foꝛ what, J pzay pou, would be done 
if we Did here entop a continualconcourle of good things a felicttie, 
{ithe we can not with continuall ſpurres of euels be fufficiently amas 
ed to confider the miferie thereof: Pot only the learned Doe knowe; 
but alfo the common people baue no Prouerbemore common than 
this that mans life ts like a ſmoke 02 Hadow: andbpraule thep fame 
it to bee thpng erp profitable to be knowen, thep haue ſet it out 
with many notable ſentẽces. But there ts nothpng that we Do either 
moze negligentlp conſider, og leffe remember. J'02 me goe aboute all 
thinges, as though we would frame to our ſelues an immoꝛtalitie in 
earth. Ff ther bea cozps caried to burial,o2 ilwe walk amõg graucs, 
then, bicaule there ts an image of death befoze our eyes, ZF graunt we 
do marucloufly well Difcourle like Phyloſophers bpon the vanitie of 
this life. Albeit we do not p cotinually,foz many times al thele things 
Do nothing moue bs. But when it happeneth, our Philoſophie laſteth 
but awhile, which fo fone as we turne our backes, waniſheth amare, 
t leaueth nofteppe at al of remebzance bebinde tt:finally tt paileth az 
May as aclapping of hades bpo a ftage at any pleatant light. and we 
forgetting not onlp Death, but alfo p we be {ubtect to Death,as though 
the hadneuer heard anp repozt therof,fallto acarelefle aſſuredneſſe 
ofearthlp immocztalitic. Ff any main the meane time tel bs of § 3920- 
uerbe, that man is a creature ofa Dapes continuance, we graunt it in 
deedesbut fo heedelefly,p Hill the thought of euerlaſtyng continuance 
refteth in our minde. Whoe therfoze can Denie,thattt is a great profit 
to bs all,not only to be admoniſhed tn wozdes, but by all the eraples 
of erpertéce that map be to be couinced of p miferable eftate of carthlp 
life :f02 almucheas enen when we are comuinced, we ſtarcely ceſſe to 
ſtand amaſed with peruerſe & fooli@ admiratiõ of tt, as though tt cõ⸗ 
teined the vttermoſt end of good thinges. But if tt be neceſſarie p God 
inftruct bs, itis our Dutie likewiſe on our bebalucs,to barken to him 
when be calleth ¢ awaketh our Dulnefle,that deſpiſyng the wo2ld we 
map with al our heartes endeuour to the meditatis cf the life to come, 

But let the faithfull accuftome themſelues to fuche a deſpiſyng of 
pꝛeſent lite,as maye neither engendze a hatred thereof, nor any vn⸗ 
thankfuinefle toward God. Foz this life,howloener tt is ful of tntinite 
mileries,{s pet worthily reckened amõg the ot ſclender bleſſynges of 
God, Therfoze ikwe acknowlege no benefit of God tu it, we are gilty 
of no (mall vnthankefulneſſe romatd God himſelfe. But {pecially ut 
ought tobeeto the fapthiull a ceftimonie ct Gods good will, foz als 
muche as it is wholp Directed to the furtherance ot their faluation, 
Foz before that he openip deliuer Dato bs the tnherttance of eternall 
glorye, bys Willis to ewe ypmielte a Sather onto vs by — 

examples: 
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examples: and thefe be the benefites that are dayely beſto hed bpon 
. bs. Sithe therefore this tifeferuety bs to vnderſtand the goodneſſe 
| of God, Hal we dildaine itas though ithad nota crime of goodnefle 

init 2 We mult therefoze put on this felpng and affection, to recken 
. itainong the giftes of gooonefle that are not tobe refuled. Foꝛ though 
| there wanted teftimonics of Scripture, of which there are both mas 
| np and moft cuident, verp nature it ſelf doth exhort bs to geue thãkes 

tothe Lorde, fo2 that he bach brought vs into thelight of it that he 
| graunteth bs tie bie of tt, that he geueth bs allneceſſarie ſuccors fog 

the peeleruation of it. And this is amuche greater reafon, yf we cons 
fider that we ate in. itafter acertapne manner pzepared to the glozie 

: of the beauenip Bingdome Foꝛ fo the Loꝛde hath ogdepned that thep 
whiche in time to come Malbe crowoned in heauen, mutt fight certaine 

| battels in earth that thep Mould nottriumph, till they bad ouercome 
| the hard aduentures of the battel,¢ obtepned the bictozie. Chen an o- 

ther reafon (s,p we Do by Dinerle benefites beginne therin to tafte the 
ſweteneſſe of Gods itberalitte,thatour hope a Defire Hould be whet⸗ 

| ted to loug for thereuelpng thereof. udhen this ts Determined, that it 
; is a gitt ot Gods clemencte that welpucthis carthlp lyfe , fo2 whiche 

as We be bound vnto him, fo we ought to be mindefull and thankfull: 
the we Halin fit order come to cõſider the moſt miferable eftate ther- 
of,to this end p we map be Deliuered ftõ to much gredineſſe of tt,wher- 

- Untoas J haue befoze fapd, we are of our ſelues naturally enclined. 
4 . flow whatlo euer is taken from the weongfull delire of this life, 

ought to be added to f deſire of a better life. gratt tn deede that ther 
thought truely, that thought tt belt not tobe borne a the next, to Die 
quickipy . oz what could they bepng deftitute of the.light of God and 
truc teligton; fee therin but bnbappy and miferables And they dyd 
not without reafon, that mourned and wepte at the birthes of their 

frendes and ſolemnely retopfed at their burials, but they did it with= 
out profit, bicaule beyng without the right Doctrine offapth.they did 

: ‘ not ſee how that may turne to good to the godly, which is of it ſelf net- 
{ ther bleffed nor to be Defived: and fo they ended their-indgement with 
, Delpevation. Let this therfoze be the marke of the faithful intudgpng 

of moztalllife.that when they vnderſtand tt to be of wlelf nothing bur 
milerie, they maye reſort whollp the moze frehlp a vedilp to the eters 
nall life to come. When wecome to this comparifon , then this pre⸗ 
fentlpfe maye not only be fafelp neglected , butallo btterlp deſpyſed 
and lothed in comparifon of the other. Foz tf beauen be our contrey, 
what is the earth els but a place of banthments Tithe Departpng out 
of the world be an entrpng into lyfe, whatisthe wozld but a graue:; 
to abide init ,whatis it els butto be Dzownedin Deaths FE to be: 
deliuered from the bodie is to be (et in pertect libertic, whatis the bo⸗ 
Dye els but a peyſon 2 Flto entope the peclence of God isthe hyeſt 

. ſumme of telicitic,is it not miſerable to lacke itaBut ttl we be eſcaped 
Coꝛ.v. out of the wo2ld, we wander abzode from the Lord. Cherefoze-tt the 

earthly lite be compared with the heauenlp life, Doutlefle tt ought te 
be De(piled & troden vnder foote. But itis neuer to be hated, but in re⸗ 
fpect that it holdeth bs in fubiection to ſinne, a pet that hatred ts not 
propertly tobelayed bpon our life, But how fo ener tt be; per 9— 
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mult be fo moued either with tocrinelleo: hatred of tf, that defpzynge 
the end of it, we may be allo redp at the willofthe Lorde te abide in tt: 
fo pour werinelle may be far from all grudging and impatience. Fort 
is like a place in battell array ,zoherin the Lorde hath placed bs, vobtch 
meought fo kepe tyll he callvs away. Paul in Dede lameteth his late 

that he is holden bond in the bondes of the bodp longer than he voy⸗ 
Med, and Cigherh with feruent delire of xs redemption: neuerthelelle 
to obey the commaundement of the Lorde, be profetted him ſelt ready 
to both, becaule he acknowledgeth hinfelfto ome this buto God,to glo 
tifie big name, either bp Death o2 lifesand that it is in God to Determine 
what is motte erpedient for his glory . Therfore if we mutt liue and die 
tothe Lo2de,let vs leaue to his will the tyme of our life and Death:but 
fo that we be ftpll feruent in Defire of Death, and be cdtinually occupied 
tn meditation therof,and Delpife this life in comparifon of the immoꝛta⸗ 
litte to come, and topthe to forſake st when tt Hall pleale the Lorde, be- 
caufe ofthe bondage of finne. } — 

But this is monſtruous, that in ſtede of that deſire ofdeath , manye 
that bof them ſelues to be Chꝛiſtians/ate Co afrayed of it,that they trẽ⸗ 
ble at euery mention oftt ,as ofa thing betokening vnluckely and vn⸗ 
happy. Truely itis no maruell, if nacurall feate in bs Do quake fo2 fear 
when te heave of the difloluing Of bs. But this is in no voyſe tolerable, 
that there be not ina Chattian mang bꝛeſt the light of godlinefle, that 
thould with greater comfort ouercome and fupprefle that feare, howe 
great ſoeuer tt be. for tf we conſider that this bnſtedtfaſt, faulty, corrup⸗ 
ttbie,fraile, withering, and rotten tabernacle of our body, is therfore dit 
folued, that it map afterward be reftored againe into a fedfatt,perfect, 
vncoꝛruptible and heavenly glozte: hall not faith compel bs feruentip 
to Defive thar whiche nature feareth ¢ It we conſider that by Death we 
are called home out of baniſhmẽt, to inbabite out contry, yea a heauen⸗ 
Ip contrey, Hall toe obteine no comfort there by · But thereis nothinge 
that defireth not to abide continuallt . J qraunt,¢ therefore F affirme, 
P we ought to lowe Dnto Che immoꝛtalitie fo come, wher we may atteine 
& ſtedtaſt tate thatno tobere appeareth in eatth. For aul Dothe very 
well teache, that the faithfull ought to goe cherefully to death : not be- 
caufe they would be buclothed, but becaufe they Defpre to be newiy clo 
thed. bail beute beattes, pea and itfeles creatures , even ftockes and 
flones knowing their prefent banitic,be earneſtly bent to loking for the 
lat day of the refurrection,thatthey map swith the children of God be 
Deltuered from banitic, and Hall toe that are endued with the light of 
toyfand aboue woyt enlightened with the {pirite of God , when it Lane 
beth bpon out being, not lift bp out mpndes beyond this rottenneſſe of 
earth: But tt perteineth not to my p.elent purpoſe, nor fo this place, 
fo ſpeake againſt this peruerfnefle, And in the beginning J baue alres 
Die profelled, that F would not here take bpon me the large handinge 
of common places. J would counfel fuche fearfull mpndes,to rede Cys 
pꝛians boke of Moꝛtalitie vnleſſe thei were mete fo be fent to the Phy 
lofophers that they may beginne fo be athamed tohen they fe the cons 
tempt of death that thofe do thetoe . But this let bs hold for certainip 
Determined, Chat no man hath well profited tn Chriſtes ſchole, but he 
that doth iopfully loke for the Dave both ey andofthe lat — 
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Ofthe manner howe to receiue 

rection. Foꝛ both Paule deferibeth all the fatthfull by this marke, ¢ at- 
{otis common in the Seriptute, fo call bs thither as oft as it will ſet 
forthe a ground of perfect gladnefle. Keioyce( ſaithe the Lorde and lift 
bp pout heads, for pour redemption commeth neve at hande. Is it reac 
ſonable, Jpꝛaie you, the thing which he willed to be of fo great force 
to raife bp wye a cherefulneſſe in vs, ſholde brede nothing but ſorrowe 
and Difrouragement - Fit be fo , why do we Hill boat of hymas oure 
Scholemaſtẽr·Let bs therfore geite a founder minde,and howſoeuer 
the blinde and fenfleffe Defire of the Leth Do ſtriue againt it, let bs not 
Doubt to withe forthe comming of the Lo2de,not onelyp with withinge, 
but alſo with groning and fighing, as athing mol happy of ail other. 
For he hal come a redemer to bS,to drawe hs out of this infinite quife 
of euels and miferies , and to leade vs into that bleed inheritance of 
his life and glorie. 

This ts certainelytrue: all the nation of the faith full , folonge as 
they dwel in earth, mult be as hepe appointed to haughter,that thep 
mate be fathioned like Chak their heade. Cherfore thei were in moſte 
lamentable cafe, vnleſſe thet had their minde raifed bp into beauen, € 
Cucmounted all Chat is tn the worlde,and pafled ouer the prefent face 
of things. Contrariwife whe thet haue ones iti ed their heades aboue 
all earthly thinges although thetfee the wealth and honoures of che 
ticked florpihing,tf thei fee Chem enioping quiet peace if thei fee them 
pꝛoude in gorgioufneffe and ſumptuoucneſſe of all thinges, tithey tee 
them fo flowe in plentiful tore of al Delites; by {ide that if ther be {pops 
ted by their wickedneſſe, pi they ſuſteine reprochfull Dealmages at theyr 
pride, tf thet be robbed by thet couctoutuelle,tfiher be vexed by any oz 
theroutrage of theirs : thet will eaſily bpholde themſelues in Cuch ad⸗ 
uerſyties. for that date thalbe before their eres, tohen the Lowe hait 
receive bis faithfull info the quiet of bis kingdome,toben he hal wipe 
all teares from thep2 eyes; wohen he hall clothe them with the robe of 
glozie ¢ gladneſſe, when he Hall feede them with the bn{peable ſwet⸗ 
neſſe of hts Deinties ,wohen he thall aduaunce them fo the felomthippe 
of his hie eftate:fpnallp vohen he hall bouchelaue fo. enterparten bps 
felicitie toyth them. But theſe wytked ones that haue ſtoryſhed in the 
earthe, he hall throwe into ertreeme thame , he hall change thett des 
lites into toxmentes, their laughing and mirth into weping and gnaſ⸗ 
thing of tethe he thall diſquiet thei peace with terrible torment of cõ⸗ 
{cience, he Hall punihh heir deintineſſe worth vnquenchable fier, a Hall 
put their heades tn fubiection to thoſe godly men, whoſe patience thet 
haue abuſed. Foꝛ this is righteouſnes (as Paule teftificth to geue re⸗ 
leaſe to the miferable & to them that are vniuſtly afflicted, and to ren⸗ 
Deraffitction to the toycked that do afflict the godly , when the Lorde 
Feles ſhall be reveled from heauen. This truely ts our onelyp comfork, 
whiche if tf be taken abate, woe mult of neceſſitie either Defperr,o2 Lat, 
teringly delite oure felues wyth the bayne comfortes of the worlde to 
oure ovone Deftruction.fo2 euen the Prophete conteſſeth that bis fere 
flagged, when he taried to longe bpon confidertng the preſent proſpe⸗ 
titie ofthe wicked: and that he coulde not othervorle ftande ftedfatte, 
but tohen he entred into the fanctuatte of God, and bended bis eves 
fo the laſt ende of the godly and the wicked. To conclude inone oe 
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thenonly the croſſe of Chrikt triumphetiy in the heartes of the fayth⸗ 
full bpon the Beuil,hethe, ſynne € the vorcked, when our epes are tur⸗ 
nedto the power ofthe refurrection. 

Che tenth Chapter. 
¶ Howe we ought to vle ehis prelentipfe ; and the 

helpes thereof. 

‘> =P fuche introductions the Scriptute doth alto welinforme 
Se bs robhatisthe right ble of carthely benefites: whieheis © 

SENG athyng not to be neglected in frampng an order of lyfe. For 
ky NA tf oe mut ipue,woe mutt allo ble ÿ neceſſary helpes of life: 

Ar>PS yepther can we efchue euen thofe thynges that feme va 
therto ferue for Delite than for neceflity. Therfore wẽ mutt kepe a mea⸗ 
fure,that we may vſe them with a pure confcience, either for neceffitie 
02 for Delight . That meaſure the Lowdeapointeth by bis worde, when 
hetearheth that this lyfe tsto them that bee bis ,a certaine wenep 
through a ſtrange countrey bp whiche thep trauaple tovoarde the bing, 
Dome of heauen. Ff we muſt but paſſe through the earth doubtieſſe we 
ought fo farto ble the qoodthynges of the nor as they may rather 
further than hynder our tourney, Cherfore aul Doth not bnprofitably 
counfell bs fo to ble this wozrlde,as though we bledit not: and fo bye 
poſſeſſions toith ſuche a mynde as they vſe to bee ſolde But becaute 
this place is ſlippery, and fo flope on bothe ſydes that it quickelx ma⸗ 
keth vs to fall,let bs labour to faſten our foote there, where we maye 
ſtande fafelp for there haue bene fome,that otherwyſe were good and 
holy men, wohiche when thep fatae intemperance and ryot contmuallp 
to range with vnbudled lutt;bnletic it be ſharply reſtrained, a wer deſi⸗ 
rous to coꝛret fo great a miſchiefe, thei could finde none other way, but 
fuffred manto vſe the benefites of the earth, fo far as necellitie requi⸗ 
red. This was in Dede a Godly counſell/but they wete to feucre, For 
whiche ts a bevy perilous thyng they did put freighter bondes bpon 
confciences than thofe wberemith thep were bounde by the worde of 
Sod. FInd they expoundenceceMitie,to abſteine fromall thinges whiche 
aman may be without. And fo by their opinion,a man might ſcarcelye 
fase any moze foode than bread & water, And ſome be pet more ſeuere: 
as itis ved of Crates the Thebane , that did theawe his goodes into 
the fea, becaule tf thep were not Deftroped he thought that be houlde 
be Deftroped by them. Many at this Daye, while they feeke a pretence, 
whereby the mtemperance of p fiethe in ble of outwarde thinges map 
be excufed, and whyle chey goe about fo prepare a way forthe fleſh raz 
ging in wantoneſſedo take that ag a thinge confefled,whiche J donot 
graunte them that this libertie is not to be reftrained with any limita⸗ 
tion of meaſure bout chat it is to be left to euery mans confctence to ble : 
as muche ag he feeth to be lawefull for bun. CruipF confelle.that con⸗ 
(crences neitheroughtnoz can in this point be bounde by. certaine and 
precife formes. ot lawes But for as muche as the Scripture teacherh 
—— eal eth bfeswne mutt furely meafure the vſe actozding 
to theſe rules 
Let this be a principlesthat p ble of Gods giftes ſwarueth not out 2 

ofthe way,when it is referred to that ende, wherunte the authour a 
nk . V. it. elfe : 
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ſelfe hath eveated and apointed them fo2 bg, foras muche as he hathe 
created them fo2 our good and not for our hurt. Cherforeno man can 
kepe a tighter way, than be that thal diligẽtly loke vnto this end. Mowo 
if we confider fo what end he hath created meates, wwe thall finde that 
he meant to make prouifion not only for neceſſitie but alfo for Delite ¢ 
pleafure , Soin apparell , befide neceſſitie he apotnted an other ende, 
whiche is comlineſſe & honeſtie. Fn herbes.trees,and frutes, beſide di⸗ 
uerſe pꝛofitable bles there ts alfo a pleaſantneſſe of fight,¢ ſwoeteneſſe 
of (nell, for tf this were not true,the Prophet would not recken amõg 
the benefites of God that wyne maketh glad the heart of man, that 
ovle maketh his face to hinesthe Scripture woulde not echewhere, to 
fet fourth bis liberalitie,cehearfe that he bath geuen all ſuche thinges 
to men.And the bery naturall qualities of thinges do Cufficiently thew, 
to what end and howe far woe may ble them, Shall the Lowe haue Cer 
in floures fo great a beutie , as pꝛeſenteth it felfe to our cies 3 Chall be 
haue geuen fo great a ſweteneſſe of fauout as naturally fſoweth into 
our fmelling:and (hail tt be vnlavofull cither for our etes fo take the ble 
of that beautie ,o2 for our ſmelling fo feele that ſweteneſſe of ſauour· 
whats Hath he not fo made Difference of colours, that he hathe made 
fome moze acceptable than other· what · Hath be not geuen to gold and 
filuer,to iuorie € marble, a {pectall grace vohereby they might be made 
more precious than other metalles 02 ſtones· Finally hath he not made 
many Chinges conunendable Dnto bs without neceflary vſe· 

Therfore away with that vnnaturall Philofophie,whiche tn graũ⸗ 
ting bs of p creatures no bfe but for necellitte,not only doth niggardip 
bereue bs of the latofull ble of Gods liberalitic , butalfo can not take 
place, bniletle tt fir haue ſpoiled ma of al hts ſenſes & made him a blok. 
Buron the other fide we muk with no leſſe diligence prouide a fay fos 
theiut of p flethe, whiche it it be not brought mto order, ouerlloweth 
without meaſure: a it hath(as F haue faid) defeders of it, which bnder 
pretente of allowed libertic Do graunt vnto tt all thinges Fieſt there ts 
one bridle put in the mouth of it, tf this be Determined, chat all thinges 
are created for vs to Chis end, that toe thould know the authour of thé, 
and geue hin thankes foz his tender kindneſſe foward Hs . Where is 
thy thankes i it thou fo gluttonoutly fill thy felfe with deintye 
meates o2 with voyne, that thou either be made fenflelle,o2 vnfit to do 
the duties of godlineſſe and of thy callyng » Mbhereis the reknowled⸗ 
gig of God, pf thy Rethe by fo great abundance boilynge in fyithpe 
lufte.dDothe with her vncleanneſſe infecte thy mpnde, that thou cantte 
notfeeany thing that is rpght 02 hone » Ju apparel, where is thank: 
fuineffe to God, pf with coftipe gorgiouſneſſe thereofiwe bothe fallin 
adiniration of out ſelues and difdapne other» Ff with the trymneile 
and cleanlyneſſe of it, toe prepare our felues to vnchaſtitie - Where ts 
the reknowledging Of God, if our mpnde be fired vpon the gayneſſe of 
outapparell s Formanye fogeue all their Cenfes to bodelye delytes, 
tharthe mpnde lyeth ouertohelmed . Dany are fo Delited with mate 
bie, gold, and papntinges , that they become agit were menne made 
of marble, that they bee ag tt bere turned into mefalles ,and bee ipke 
vnto paynted Jmages . The ſmelle ofthekytchen; or ſwetenelſe of 
favours fo Dulleth fome,that they can ſmell nothyng that is ne 
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And the ſame is allo tobe Leen in the rell. Cherfore itis certaine that 
hereby the licenciouſneſſe of abuſing is ſomewhat reſtrained, and that 
rule of Paul confirmed, that we benot to carefull of the Rethe, for the 
luſtes therof, to whiche if woe graũt to muche,thei boyle out aboue meaz 
{ure and temper. 

But there ts no furer nor redier waythan that whichets made bs 
by the contempt of this prefent life,and the meditation of heauenly im 
moꝛtalitie. Foꝛ therupon folow thoo tules:the one,that they which ble 
this world, fhould be fo minded ag though thei bled it not, thep p mary 
wives as though they did not mary:thep p ope as though ther did not 
bye,as Paul teacheth. Che other,p they Hold learne as well to beare 
pouertie quietly & patiétlp.as abundance moderatly.He p bidderh chee 
to bfe thts world as though chou didſt not dle tt, Doth cut away not on 
iy P intemperance of qluttonte in meat a drinke, a to much Deintinelle; 
fumptuoufnetfe, pride, hautineſſe, & niceneſſe, mn fare, bylding, ¢ appa⸗ 
tell but alfo all cave & affection } may either withdra we thee o2 binder 
thee from thinking of the heauẽly life,o2 frd ſtudy to garniſh thy ſoule. 
But this was long ago truely ſayd of Cato: thatthereis great care⸗ 
fulnefle of trimming our body,¢ great careleſneſſe of vertuẽ. And itis 
an old prouerbe f thep whiche are much bulied tn care of thei body ar 
commmoly careleſſe of their foule . Therfore, although the libertie of the 
faithfull in outward thinges ts not to be reſtrained fo 4 certain forme,: 
yet truclp it mutt be fubiect to this law , to beate very tittle with thepz 
owne affections, but contrarivorle fill call bpon then ſelues with conz 
tinually bent mynde, to cut of all Chew of fuperfluous plentie, muche 
moze fo teltraine ryotous exceſſe, and to take Diligent hede, that thep 
Do not of helpes make to them ſelues hinderaunces⸗ 

The other rule Halbe; that they that haue but (mall and ſclender 
tycheile, may learne to lacke paciétly,that they be not carefully moued 
mith inmeafurable Delite of them:whiche paciéce they that kepe, haue 
nota litle profited in the Loꝛdes (chole:as he hath not at leaſt fome- 
tohat profitedin this behalf, can (carcely haue any thing wherby to pro: 
ue hon felfe the (cholar of Chutt . for belive this that the mok part of 
other bices Do accompante the defire of earthly thinges , he that bea⸗ 
teth pouertie impatiently, doth for the motte part bemay the contras 
tre Difeate tn abũdance. Jmeane hereby that he vohiche wilbe athamed 
Of a poore cofe,wilbe proude of a coftly cote:he that will not be content 
with a hungry fupper, will be diſquieted with deſire of adeintier, and 
would alfo intemperately abule thofe Deinties tf he had them: he that 
hardly and vnquietly beareth a pꝛiuate a bate eftate , will not abſteine 
from pzpde tf he climbe to honors . Therfore tet all them that haue an 
bntained zele of Godiinefle,endevour fo leatne by the Apoſtles exams 
pee be fulland hũgry, to haue ftore and fuffer want. The Scripture 
ath alſo a third rule, wherby tt tempereth the vſe of earthly chinges, 

of whiche we haue ſpoken ſumwhat when we entreated ofthe preceps 
tes ofcharitie. Foꝛ the Scripture decreeth that al earthip thmges are 
fo geuen bs by the bountifuineſſe of God; andapomted for oure cõmo⸗ 
Ditie,that they may be as things Delivercd bs to kepe, voherof we mut 
one day yelde an accompt· We mutt therfore fo diſpoſe them; that this 
faying map continually foundin our eares,pcld My * Of thy baylv⸗ 

oUt, wike, 
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wike. Therwithall let this alfo come in out mpnde Whoe it is that ate 
keth ſache an accompt, euen he that hath ſo muche commended ablti⸗ 
nence, ſobrietie, honeſt ſparing, and modefkie, and abhoꝛreth riotous 
fumpruoulnelte pride, oſtentation and vanitie, whiche alloweth no o⸗ 
ther diſpoſing of goodes, but ſuche as ts idyned With charitie: wohiche 
hath altcady w his ovon mouth condemned all thofe deliteful hinges 
that Do withdrawe a mang mynde from chaſtitie and cleanneffe,o2 doe 
Dull his wit with darkeneſſe. eran 

Laſt of all, this ig to be nosed , thatthe Lorde biddeth cuety one of 
vs in al the doinges of is itfe,£o haue an eve to his calling. for he kno, 
weth with how great vnquietneſſe mans wit boyleth, with howe fkip- 
ping lightneile tt ts caried hether and chether , how gredy his ambitio 
is to holde Dinerfe chinges at ones . Therfore that all thinges thouide 
not be confounded with our folie and rathenefle , he hath apointed to 
euerie man his duties in feuerall bindes of lpfe. And that no man raſh⸗ 
iytunne bepond bis bondes , he hath named all fuche byndes of ipfe, ” 
vocations. Therfore euerp mans feuerall kinde of life is vnto him ag it 
mere bis ſtanding apointed him bp God, that they Mould not all theyz 
life bucertainly ander about.And this diuiſion is ſo necellary,that al 
our doinges are meafured thereby in his fight,and oftentimes contra- 
ty tothe iudgemẽt of mans reafon and pbhilofophie. There ts no dede 
accompted moze noble,cuen among the Phplofophers than for a man 
to Deliver his contrie from tyrꝛannie: but bp the botce of Gods iudgemẽt 
the priuate mants openly condemned that lapeth hand bpon a tyrant; 
But J wilnottarry bpon rebearling of eramples, It is ſuſficient if we 
&nowe that the callingof the Lord is tn every thing the beginning and 
fundation of well Doing: fo vohiche he that Doth not diriect himielf, hat 
neuer kepe a right way in his doinges He may paraduenture fomtime 
do ſomwhat feming worthy of prarfe : butte vohatſoeuer that be in 
the fight of men, before the throne of God tt ſhalbe reiected: mozeoucr 
there chalbe no convenient agrement in the partes of bis life. Therfore 
out life Hall then be belt framed, when it thalbe Divected fo this marke: 
Fo2rthen,no mancaried with hig ovone raſheneſſe will attept more cha. 
his calling map beare, becaufe he knoweth that tt is not lawful fo paſſe 
beyond his bondes He that halbe a man of bale eftate,hal contenteds 
ipliue a priuate ltfe.leatt he Hold forſake the degree wherin God hath 
placed yim. Againe this ſhalbe no {mal relefe fo cares, labors greues, 
and other burdens, when a man hall know in all thetethinges God 
is his guide. The more willingly the magiftrate will execute his offices 
the houtholder will bynd him felfe to his dutie: euery man tn bis binde 
of life will beare and pale though the difcommodities, cates,tedious- 
nefle,and anguithes therofzmben they are perſwaded that euery mag 
burden ig laid bpon him by God.Hereupon allo thal growe fingular co- 
fort foꝛ as muche as there ſhalbe no twoorke fo filthy ¢ bile, ( fit be ſuch 
Hone as thow obey thy calling in it) butit hinerh aã is moſt prectougin 
the ſight of God. 

| Che alenenth Chapter. 
CHi the iuſtilication of Fapth, and fpztt of the definition of the 

name and of the thpng, 
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sige Thinke Fhaue alccady tuffictently declared before, howe 
(SA DY, there remapneth for men being accurfed by the lawoe one 
NG 2’ only helpe to recouer faluation: agayne, what Faith is, and 
at y Pie what benefites of Godit beoweth bpon man, and bobat 
DOR fruttes it bringeth fourth in hym. The ſumme of all wag 
his, chat Chꝛiſt is geuen ds by the goodneſſe of God, and coceiued and 

poſſeſſed of bs by fatth, by partakyng of whome we receine principally 
twoo graces: the firlt,that being reconciled to God by his innocence, 
toe maye nowe in fede of a iudge haue a merciful father in heauen:the 
Cecond, that being Canctified by his Spirite , woe maye geucour felues 
toinnocencie and pureneife of ipfe . As fo2 regeneration , vohiche is the 
fecond grace, we haue alvedy fpoken of it as mucheas ſemed fo be ſuf⸗ 
ficient. The manner of tuttification boas therfore leſſe touched, becaute 
it ferued well for our purpofe,firttto Dnderftande both how the Faythe 

* by tobiche alone we receiue frely qeuen righteoufnelle by the mercie of 
God,ts not idle from geod wo2rkes: and alfo what be the good voorkes 
ofthe holy ones, wherupon part of this queftion entreateth, Cherfore 
Chey are firſt to be throughly difculled, and fo diſcuſſed that we mutt rez 
inembre that this the chefe ftay of bpholding religion, that toe may be 
the moze carefulland hedetull about it. Fo2 nlefte thou firſt knowe, in 
what fate thou art with God , and tobat his iudgement is of thee: as 
thou batt no ground fo ſtabliſhe thy faluation;fo bat thou alfo none to 
rayſe thy reucrent feare toward God. But the wecellitie of this knowe⸗ 
ledge thall better appere by knowledge tttelfe, 
But that we fumble not at the firk entrie,(tohiche toe ſhould doe ff 

toe ſhould entre Difputation of a thing bn&nowen ) let bs fir Declare 
what is meant bp theſe (peches, Man to be tuftified before God, To be 
tuttified by fayth o2 by workes. He is ſayd fo be iuftified afore God, pis 
pronounced by theiudgement of God bothe iuſt and accepted for bys 
otone righteouſneſſe fake. Foz as wickedneſſe is abbominable before 
God, fo a ſinner can nof finde favour in His eves , tn refpect that he is a 
finner,o2 fo long as bets accompted fuche a one. Cherfore twoherefoe- 
uer ſynne is,there alfo appereth the wrath and bengeance of God . be 
is iuſtifid that ts not accompted in place of afinner but of aint man, 
and by reafon therof he ftandeth fatt before the iudgemẽt feate of God 
when all fiuners fal. As ifan innocent be brought to be arayned before 
the feate ofa righteous indge, when iudgemẽt is geuen accordinge fo 
his inocencte,be ts ſayde fo be iuſtilied before the tudge : fo he is wilt 
fied before God that being exempt out of the number of finners hathe 
God a wytneile and aflirmer of his rypghteoulnelle, Therfore after the 
fame manner a man thalbe faid to be tuftifted by workes, in whoſe lyte 
there is founde Cuche cleanneſſe and holieneffe as may Deferue the tes 
itimonic of righteoucneſſe before the throne of God: o2 hethat with the 
bprightnelle of his workes ts able to anſwere and ſatiſfie Sods iudges 
ment. Contrariwyſe he ſhalbe fatd to be iuftified by faith that being ers 
cluded from the vighteoutnelle of wo2bes, doth by fayrh take holde of P 
tighteoufnelle of Chriſt: woherwith when hets clothed, he appereth in 
the fight of God, not asa ſinner, but as righteous. So we finply etz 
pound tultiftcation to be an acceptation,wherby God receiuing 3 into 
fauont taketh Ds fo2 righteous, and we fay bs — the fame conſiſteth in 

— Ut, forgeue⸗ 
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> forgeueneffe of finnes and imputation of the righteouſneſſe of Chriſt. 

3 For confirmation hereof there are many and euident teſtimonies of 
Scripture. Firſt it can not be denied , that this isthe proper and motte 
vſed lignification of the woꝛd.But becaule it is to long fogatheral the 
places and compare them together, tt halbe enough fo put the reders 
in mynde of them, for they may of them felues eaſely marke them, sur 

IJwpil bring fourth fome, where this tultification chat we ſpeake of is 
bt. expꝛeſſely entreated of by name. fir tobere Luke fayeth that the peo- 
' ple when they had heard Chait did tuftifie God. And where Chat pro 

: nounceth that wiſdome is iuftifted by her childzen : he Doth noe meane 
ie.bii, there, p theido geue righteoutnelle, which alway remaineth perfect ro 
bit, God, although all the woꝛlde goe about to take it atoaye from hym: 

noꝛ inthis place alfo to make the Doctrine of ſaluatis righteous, which 
hath euer that of tt felfe. But bothe chele (peches are as muche tn ef- 

: fect,ag to geue fo God and his Doctrine the praife that they deferue, 
rot, Againe when Chꝛiſt reprocheth the bharilees, that they tultifie them 

felues, be Doth not meane that they obtetne righteoumnette by well do⸗ 
: ing, but do baineglo2zioully febe for the fame of righteouſneſſe, whereof 
: in Dede they be bopde. They that are fhilfull of the Hebꝛue tongue doe 

better vnderſtande the ſenſe of this phraſe: tn whiche tongue they are 
not only called wicked doers that are gylty in their confcience of anye 
wicked Doing, but alfo they that come tn Daunger of iudgement of conz 

Keg. demnation . For when Berfabe fapeth that the and Solomon Halve 
wicked Doers, he Doth not therein acknowledge any offenfe , but conv 

- plapneth that the & ber fon halbe put to thame, to be numb2ed among 
the reprobate and condemned. But by the procefle of the tert it eafelpe 
appeareth,that the fame worde in Latine alfo, can not otherwyſe be 
taken but by toay of relation,and not fo figntfie any qualitie But ag co 
cerning the matter that toe are nowe in bande with:where aul faith 

att, that che Scriptur did forſee, that God tultifieth the Gentiles by faith, 
i. what may a man bnderftande thereby, but that God doth impute righ. 
om. tit, teouſneſſe by faith: Againe, whe he ſayth that God iultifieth p wicked 
at. man that is of the fayth of Chriſt, vhat meanyng can be therof,but by 

the benefite of fayth fo Deliuer them from the Damnation whiche their 
wickednelſe Deferucd - And pet he ſpeaketh more playnely tn the con⸗ 

omit, dufis,ohen he cried out thus, Who thal accufe Gods elects It is God p 
vii, . tuftifieth, who hall condemne - It is Chriſte that died, pea that rofe a⸗ 

Gaine,and nove maketh interceſſion for bs, Ft is as muche in effect as 
if he ould fay, Who ſhall accuſe them whome God acqutteth v tohoe 
Hall condemne them wohoſe patrone Chriſt is and defendeth theme To 
iuftifie therfore ts nothing els,than to acquite bym that was accufed, 
from gilthyneffe as allowypng bis tnnocencie. Sithe therfore God doth 
iuftifte bs by p interceſſiõ of Thriſt, he Doth acqutte bs, not by allowãce 
of our oton tnnocencie but by imputatis oftighteouſneſſe, that we may 

be copted for righteous in Chek which are not righteous in our felues. 
tril. Soin the.xiii. Chapter ofthe Actes. in Paules ſermõ:by him igs forges 
pol. uenes of finnes preached bnto pou, and every one that beleueth in hint 

ig tuftified from al thofe fhynges,from wohiche you could not be iuſtifu⸗ 
edin the lawe of Motes. Pou fee that after forgeueneſſe of finnes , tu 
fification ts added in place of an exrpofition, pou fee playnely suap y ig 

en 
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taken for abfolution. you fe chat itis taken aboaye from the toorkes of 
thelawe . you fee that itis the mere beneficial gyft of Chriſte. pou fee 
thatitis recetued by fapth. Finally pou fee that there is a Catiftaction 
{poken of where he tayeth that we are tuftthied from finnes by Cirle, atte 

pboben it is faydethat che Dublicane came tuttified out ofthe Tem⸗ FAM 
ple, we can not faye that he obteyned righteouſneſſe by any deleruing 
dt workes. This therefore is fayde that after pardon of bis ſinnes ob- 

teyned, he was coumpted for ryghteous before God . He was therfore 
ryghteous, not by appꝛouinge of woꝛkes, but by Gods feee abfolutio. mrfut.w 
Wyherefoꝛe Ambrole fapeth beryp well, that calleth the confellton of ſin⸗ Hom,r0, 
nes alawefull tuftification. | 

But to leave ſtriuing about the woorde : Jf we lobe vpon the thyng 4 
it felfe ag it is Defcribed vnto bs, there Hall remapne no more doubte. 
For truely Paule doth erprefle tulhification by the name of acceptatio, 
wohen he Larth(Cphel.t.a.b. weare apointed buto adoption by Chꝛiſt, 
accordyng to the good pleaſure of God, vnto the prayſe of dis glorisus 
fanour,tohereby he hath accompted bs acceptable o2in fauout.Foꝛ the 
fame is meant by tt Chat ts ſayde tn an other place, Coat God Doeth fre⸗ Kem· wt 
ip tuftifie. In the.iiit. Chapter to the Romaines, ye fir cadleth it an im⸗ mui. 
putation of righteouſneſſe, and ſticketh not to fape that it conſiſteth en 
forgevieneite of ſynnes. That man(fayd he)is called of amd ableiten Rom · ic 
itan,to home God accompteth or tmputeth tighteoutnelle wic hout vt, 
tuorkes,ag it is wꝛittẽ:Bleſſed are they whole iniquities ar foxgeue.ac, 
Truely he there doth entreate not of one part of iuſtification, but of all 
iuftification wholly. And he tethifteth that aud in that place maketh 
a Definttion of tultification, when he pronounceth thatthey are bieffed 
to whome 1s geen free ſorgeueneſſe of ſinnes. Whereby appereth that 
this ryghteoutnetle voherot hee (peaketh , is in comparifon fimply fee 
as contrary to giltineſſe. But foz this purpofe, pis the beft place wher 
He teacheth,that this is the fumme of the meflageorthe Gofpel, toe 
chould be teconciled to Godsbecaule tt is his vill to teceiue bs into fa- .. 
uour through Chꝛiſt, in not imputing finnes vnto vs.Let the reders di it, or 
ligently wep all the whole procefic of the text . Foz by a by after, where kvut. 
he addeth by way of expoſition, that Chak whiche was without ſinne 
twas made ſinne fo2 vs to expꝛeſſe the mannet of tecdciliation , Doubt: 
leſſe he meaneth nothing els by the woꝛrd recõciling but tuttifipng And Bom. v 
that tohiche he fapth in an other place,that boe are made righteous by " 
the obedience of Chrtt,conld not and together, vnleſſe we be accomp⸗ 
fed righteous before God, in hym,and without our felues. 

But bshere as Oftandet hath hroughtin,F wote notwhatmonfter $F 
of eſſential tighteoufnes wherby, although brs wil was not to deſtroy 
free righteouſnes, pet he hath vorapped it within fuch a myſte, as dark: 
neth godly mindes,and bereueth them of che earneſt felting of the grace 

- of Chritt : therfore eve Jpaſſe further to other thynges, it is worth the 
labour fo confute this Doting errour. Firlk this (peculation is but Of ] 
mereand hungry curiofitie He Doth in Dede heape together many teſti 
monies*of Sycripture , to proue that Chrifte is one with bs, and mee 
one with hym, whiche nedeth no profe: but becanfe hee &epeth not | 
this bonde of vnytie he ſnareth hym ſelte. But wee whyche holde | 

that wee ave madeall one wyth Chritte by the per of his Spirite, | 
P.0, may 
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may eatily vndoe all bis knottes. He had conceiued a cettayne thynge 
perp neare to the opinion of Manichees, to deſire to conuey che ſub⸗ 
ftance of Godinto men. Herupon riſeth an other muention of his that 
Adam was fathioned after the Jmage of God,bicaule even before the 
fall Chrulte was oꝛdeyned the paterne ofthe nature of man . Bur by⸗ 
caufe J woulde bee ſhorte, Iwyll tarry vpon the matter that F haue 
peefently in. bande. He Laith that weare one wyth Chryſt. We graunt. 
Wut we dente pᷣ the fubſtance of Chriſt ts mingled with oures. Moꝛe⸗ 
duer tor ſaythat this principle that Chriſte ts righteouſneſſe to bg, bi 

caufe he is an eternal God ,thefountaine of righteouſneſſe and the bez 
ry {elfe righteoufnefle of God , is wrongfully dꝛawen to Defende bys 

Deceites. Che readers thall pardon ine ,tfF do nowe buttouchethere ~ 
thinges that the ordze of teaching requireth to be dyſterred inte Ano: 

.. ther place. But although be excuſe huntelffrom meaning nothing els 
bythe name of eflentiall righteoutneſſe, but to reſiſt thys opinion we 
are accompted righteous for Chaittes Cake : vet be plainly expreſſeth p.. 
he is not cotented With p righteoutnes pis purchated for bs by p obe⸗ 

dience elacrifice of Chriſt, byt taipeth chat we are Mubltantially righ: 
feous in God, ag well by ſubſtaute as by qualitie poured into bs. Foꝛ 
this is the reafon why be fo earneſtly affirmeth, that not only Chritt, 
Dut alfo the father and the holy ghoſte Do Divel in bs Which although 
Igraunt to be true, pet FI Cate that he wrongfully wꝛeſteth it. Foꝛ bee 
fhold haue confidered the manner of dwellyng. that is, that the father 
andthe holy ghotte avein Chzitte,and ag the fulneile ofthe Godhead | 
Divelleth in hyÿm fo Do toe poſſeſſe whole Godin him. Therfore al that 
He faith feverally of the father and the holy ghoſt, tendeth to no other. ; 
end but fo draw the fimple fro Chriſte. And then he thruſteth ina mix⸗ 
ture of fubltances, whereby God pouring himlelfe into vs.doth make 
vs as it were a part of himlclf. for he reckeneth tt almofta matter of 
nothing, p itis w2otight by the power of f holy ghoft,p we growe tn 
to one with Chritte ,and that bets oure heade ¢ we his membres, buz 
leite his bery fubftance be mingled with vs. But tn the fathers holy 
ghott(as 7 haue laid) he Doth moze openli bewrate what he thinketh, 
even this, that we be iuftified not by the onelp grace of the Mediator, 
and that righteouſneſſe ig not fimplp 02 perfeetlt offered bs tn his per⸗ 
fone, but that wee ave made partakers ofthe righteouſneſſe of od, 
tohen Godis eflentially made one with vs. 

It he did Cape no more , but that Chꝛiſte ty iuſtyfying bs, ys by e& 
fenttall conioynynge made oures: and that not onely he is our heade, 
in that hee ys manne , butte alfo that the Cubftaunce of the Diuine naz 
fure ps powred info bs . Hee ſhoulde topth leſſe hurte feede hym fete 
Depntyly, and paraduenture fo qreatea contention Mhoulde not haue 
been rapled for thys doubtynge erroure. Butte ſythe thys beginning 
ts Ipke a cuftle that with cafting oufe of blacke and thycke bicode hy⸗ 
Deth her many taples,woe mutte nedes earneſtly reſiſte vnleſſe we wyll 
wittyngly and toplipngelp fufker that ryxghteouſneſſe to be faben from 
vs, wohiche onely bepngeth bs confpdence to glorie of faluation, For tn 
all this difcourfe.the name of rypghteoutnelle, and thys woꝛde tuftifps 
eng, ertende to two partes:that to be tuftifted is not only fo be reconci⸗ 
ledto God tb fre pardd,but alfo to be made righteous,p ———— 
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ig not a free imputation but a holineſſe and vprightneſſe, wehiche the 
fubftance of 50d temayning in bs doth breath into bs, Chen he ftout- 
Ip denieth Chrilſt is our righteouſneſſe in reſpect p beng a preft he did 
with fatiffactorily purging tinnes appeaſe bis fathertomwardebs; but . 
in reſpect that be is efcruall God and ipfe. To prone that ty2tt point, 
that God dothe iuſtifie not onelye by forgeuinge but alfo by regenera⸗ 
ting, be afketh vohether God doeth leaue them whome he dothe tuft 
fie fuche ag they were by nature, chaunging nothyng or thepz vyces. 
The aunlwere hereofis verye eaſye: thatas Chꝛriſte can not be tome 
in partes fo thefe two things wbhiche we together and ioyntly veceiue 
in hym, that ts to fape righteoufneile and Canctification , are inſepara⸗ 
ble. Thertore, whomeſoeuer God receiueth into fauour, he Dothe alfo 
therwith all geuc them the ſpirite of adoption, by the power wherof be 
newly fathioneth themafter his image. But it p brightneſſe of p Cunne 
can not be feucred from the heate therof, thall we therfore faye that p 
earth is warmed with the alight, enlightened with the heater Chere 
is nothing mote fit for this purpofe , than this ſimilitude. Che funne 
with bis heate geueth itfe and frutefulnelle to the earth, with his bea⸗ 
mes he geueth liaht a bughtnelle. bere is a mutuall ¢ vnſeparable cõ⸗ 
fopning:vet realon forbiddeth fo convey to the one that whiche is pe⸗ 
cultar to the other, Like abfurditic is in this contuſton of two fortes of 
graces, that Diiander thruſteth in . for becaule God dothe in Dede rez 
new them fo the obferuing of righteouſneſſe whome be frelp accõpteth 
for tighteous, therfoze Ditander confoundech that gift of reqeneratis 
with this fre acceptation,¢ affirmeth that thep be alone & the felffame 
thing. But the Scripture topning the both together,pet doth diſtinctly 
recke them,p the manifold qrace of God may H better appere bnto bs. 

if 

Foꝛ Playing of Paul is not fuperkuous , f Chꝛiſt was geuen bs vnto tContii,t 
righteouſneſſe & fanctification . And whenfoeuer he refoneth fo proue Fr+ 
by the faluation purchacedD for bs by the fatherly loue of God,c by the 
grace of Chul, that we are called to holineſſe € cleanneſſe, he plainely 
Declareth p itis one Ching to be iuttified ¢ an other be made newe creas 
tures. But when Ofiader cometh top Seripture,be corrupteth as ma 
ny places as be allegeth. Where aul faith that faith is accompted fcr 
righteouſneſſe to him p worketh not, but beleueth in him that iuſtitieth 
the wicked ma, he expoũdeth tf to make righteous. mith like raſchneſſe, 
he depraueth al the fourth Chapter to p Romains, a ſticketh not with 
like fal colour to corrupt p place which Jeuen nowalleged, Who wai ot. 
accufe the electes of God z it 18 God p iuftifieth : where its plaine p he 
ſpeaketh fimply of gilthineſſe x acquiting, a the meaning of the Apoſtle 
bangeth bpon a comparing of contraries, Therſore Dliander is found 
to fond a babbler, as welin p reaſon agin alleging the teftimontes of 
Stripture. And no more rightly doch he ſpeake of fhe name of righte⸗ 
oufnetfe,in Caping that fapth was accompted to Abraham fo2 righte⸗ 
oufnetle after that embracing Chꝛiſt ( whiche is the rightcoutneile of 
God and God him lelf) he excelled in ſingular vertues, vahereby appez 
teth that of two whole places he hath wrongfully made one corrupt 
place.ffozthe ryghteoucneſſe that is there mentioned, perteineth uot 
to the whole courte of his calling: but rather the holy Ghoſt teftifieth,p 
although > bertucs of Abꝛahã weve fingularly exceilent a that to long 

counti⸗ 
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continuance hee at length had encreatced them : pet heedinno other 
waye pleafe God, but by this,that he receiued bp faythe the grace offer... 
red inthe prompte . Whereupon folotocth that in iuſtiſication there ig 
no place for woꝛkes, as Pauil very well affirmeth. 

7 As forthis p Oſiander obiecteth, that P power of iuftifipngis not: 
in faith of it ſelte, but in reſpect thatit receiueth Chriſte, wylipnglpe 
graunte it. Foꝛ if fayth did wiltific of tt felfe.o2 by inwarde force,ag thep 
callit,and ag tt is alwaye feble and bnperfect, could not wore iuſtifica⸗ 
tion but in part, fo ould the tuftification be maymed,that Hould geue 
bs but a pece of faluation. As forbs, we imagine no fuchethinge, but 

. in proper ſpeakyng Doe faye, that God only tultifieth: and then toe geue 

. the fame to Chrifte , becaufe he was geuen bs bnto ryghteoucueſſe: 
and faythe toe compare ag tt were toa beflell . for ercept woe came env: 
ptie with open mouthe of ourfoule to craue the grace of Chute , we 
can not be able to recepue Chritk. Whereupon we gather that we doe 
not take ftom Chk the power of tufttiping, when we teache that he is 
firlt receiued by kayth, before that his ughteoufnelle be recepued . But 
pet FJ Doe not admit the crooked figures of this Sepbifter, when he 
fayih that faith is Chriſt: agifan earthen pot were a treasure, becaute 
gold 1g hidden in tt. Foz the refon is not vnlike, but that faith although 
It be by if felfe of no woꝛthyneſſe o2 price, may iuftifiebs in bꝛvngynge 
Chꝛiſt as a pot full of money maketh a man ryche. Theriore F fay that. 
fayth, wohiche is onely the inftrument fo recepue rightuouſneſſe, is vn⸗ 
fitly mingled with Chrilte,whicheis the material cauſe and bothe aus 
thoz and minifter of fo great a benefit. Mowe is this doubt alfo diſſol⸗ 
ued, Howe this worwde Faith oughtto bee vnderſtanded when we en⸗ 
treate of tuftification. 

s  Jutherecesuing of Chꝛiſt he goeth further: for he fapeth, that the 
inward hoo2de is receiued by the miniftration of the outwarde wo2rde; 
thereby fo drawe bs from the prieſthode of Chriſt and the perfone of > 
MWediatour to his oufwarde Godhed. As for vs we deuide noe. Chriſt. 
but we fay that he is the fame eternall wo2de of God , whiche reconci⸗ 
ling vs to God in his leh, gaue bs righteouſneſſe: and we conferle $ 
otbertopfle be could not haue fulfilled the offtce of Mediatour, and purs 
chaced bs righteouſneſſe, bniefle he had ben eternall God. ut this is 
Mhanders Doctrine, where as Chriſt is both God and ma, that he wags 
made tighteoufnelle fo vs,in reſpect of his nature of Godhed, and not 
of manhode. But if this properly belong to the Godhed , thẽ it hal not 
be peculiar to Chit, but common with the father and the holy Ghoſt, 
foras muche ag ther ts not one righteouſneſſe of the one, and an other 
of the other.Moꝛeouer that whiche was naturally fro efernitie,coulde 
not bee conucnientlp fapde to bee made to bs . Butte althoughe 
toe graunte this.that God was made righteoutnelle for bs:howe that 
if agree that that whiche ts fet betwene,is made of Gods Cruelpthat 
properly belongeth tothe perfone of the Mediatour : whiche foe 
he conteine in hym felfe the nature of Godhede, pet here he ts (pecially 
fignified by hts proper title, by bobiche he ts feuerally diſcerned frõ 
the father and the holy Ghoſt. But he folithip triumpheth in that one 

ſere.rv. worde oF Hieremie, where he promiferh that the Lorde Jehoua ſhalbe 
our righteouſneſſe, but out of that be ali gather ai mit 
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Chri tohich is riqhtcoutnes,is God openly heed in the Reh, In an 
other place we haue rehearfed out of Paules fermon , that God putz Act rx. 
chaced to himfelfe the churche with bts bloud,tfany man gather there He. 
upon, that the bloud wherewith finnes were purged was diuine, and 
of the nature of Godhed, who can abyde fo fotole an ervour » But Dfi- 
andet thinketh that with this fo childiſhe a cauillation he hath gotten 
all thinges,be ſwelleth, he leapeth fortope ,and ftufteth many leaues 
full with bis bigge voordes:when pet there tg a plaine and redy folutis 
for it in faving thatthe worde Jehoua in Dede when heis made the iſ⸗ | 
fue of Dauid thalbe the righteouluelle of H godly : But Cfaicteacheth tap Ai 
in tobat fenfe,faping: Dy wut ſeruant Mal with knowledge of him felfe * RJ 
iuſtifie many. Let bs note that the father fpeaketh:that he geueth top 
Conne the office of tutifipng: he addeth a caute, for that he is iuſt, & ſet⸗ 
teth the manner o2 meane ag they call it in the Doctrine wherbp Cheitte 
is knowen. For it 1s a moze cõmodious erpofition to take this woꝛde 
Daah knowledge paſſiuely. Hereupon F gather fir that Chriſte was 
made righteoufneile when he Did putte onthe fourme ofa feruaunt: 
fecondely that hee dyd tuitifie bs in refpect that bee ſhewed hym felfe 
obedient to his father : and that therefore hee Dothe not this for bs ace 
cording to bis nature of Godhed, but according to the office of difpenta 
tion committed bnto bim.Fop alr bough God alone is > fountaine of righs 
teoufnefle , and voe be made righteous by noother meane but by the 
partabing of him: pet becaufe weareby bubappy diſagremẽt eftrans 
Ged frõ his righteouſneſſe, we mutt nedes come doLon to this lower rez 
medy,that Chri may iuftitie bg with p force of his Death & rerurrertis, 
Fé he obiect Prbis is a woꝛke of fuch ercetlency,p itigaboue Pnature 

of man , ¢ therefore can not be afcribed but to P nature of God,p fir F 
gtaunt :but in the ſecõd F fay phe is vnwiſely deceiued. For although. 
Thꝛiſt could neither clẽſe our foules with his bloud,norappeate his faz 
ther with bis facrifice,nozacquite bs from gyltineffe, nozdoethe office 
of preft,bniefle he had. ben true God, becaule the ſtrength ofthe ſteſhe 
had ben to weake for ſo great a burden: yet itis certain that he perfor 
med all thefe thinges according to hts nature of mãhod Foꝛ it tt be Des 
maunded how we be iuſtitied Paulanſwereth, by $ obediéce of Chritt. 
But did he any otherwife obey than by taking bpon him the thape of a Kom.v. 
Ceruant · wherupon we gather that righteouſneſſe was geuẽ hs in his: 
flethe.. Likewyſe in the other modes (wbhiche Jmarueũthat Drians 
Dev is not achamed to allege fo often ) he apoynteth the fountayne of 
ryghteouſneſſe no vohere els butin the flethe of Chriſte Pym. that 
knẽwe no finne he made ſynne for vs,that we myght be the rghteout; 
neſſe of God in hym. Oſiander with full mouth aduaunceth the righte⸗ 
oufnetteof God ,qndtriumpbheth as though be had proved that it is 
his unaginatine ghoſt of eſſentiall righteoutneſſe:dohen p wordes fond 
far otherwite,p we by righteous by y cleanfing made by Chit. Very 
yong beginners ſhold not have bene ignorant that the righteoutneile 
Of Gods taken forthe righteouſnecſe that God alloweth as in Job,’ goper, | 
wohere the glove of God is compared with the glorie of men. F knowe | 
that ſometime tis called the righteouſneſſe of God, wherof Godis the 
author ¢ which God — vsbutthough J fap nothing,the reders $ 
haue their ſound voit doe perceiue p nothing els is meant in this place 

. but 
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put that we ſtande bpright before che tudgement ſeate Df God, beinge 
vphoiden by the cdeanting facrifice of Chales death. And there is not ° 
fo great importance in the voord, ſo that Ditander do agree with vs in 
thig point that voe are tuftified in Chrtt,in this reſpect p he was nade 
a pꝛopiciatoꝛie ſacritice for dS, tohiche cannot agree with his nature of 
Gondhed, After whiche fort, hen Chriſte meaneth to leale the righte- 
ouſneſſe and ſaluatiõ that be hath brought bs, he ſetteth betore bs an 
aſſured pledge therofin his flethe. He doth in Dede call him felfe the iy- 
uelp bred, but erprefling the manner here, he addeth that his fleche ts 
veryly meate,¢ his bloud is berplp Dane. Whiche manner of teaching 
is fene in the Hacramentes, whiche atthougy they ditect our faithe to 
whole Chꝛiſt, and not to halfe Chat, pet they do there withall teache 

40 

that the matter of righteouſneſſe and faluation remaineth in his Leth: 
ot that in chatthat he ts only man, he either tuflifieth or quickeneth 
of him felfe, but becaute it pleated God to thewe openly in the media⸗ 
tour that vhiche was hidden and ncomprehentible in hun felfe wher, 
upon Jam wont to faye, that Chꝛiſt is as tt were a fountaine fer open 
fo1 vs out of whithe we map dꝛawe that whiche otherwyle hold with⸗ 
ort fruite lye hiddẽ in that cloſe and Depe (pring that rifeth bp vnto bs 
in the perfone of the Mediatour Jn this manner and meaning, F doe 
nor denye that Chriſte as he ts Godand man doth tuflifie bs,and that 
this is alfo the woꝛke ofthe farherand the holy Ghoſt ag well as his. - 
Finally that the righteoufnelle oherof Chak maketh bs partakers,1s 
the eternall righteouſneſſe of the eternall God, fo that he pelde fo the 
fure and plapnereafonsthatZ haue alleaged, 

Nowe that he Mould not with his cauillations Decetue the vnckil⸗ 
full, J graunt that we want this incomparable benefit; tyll Chriſte be 
made ours: Thertore we fet that contoyning of the head and the mem: 
bres the Diorlipng of Chriſt in our heartes, and that mifticall vnion, in 

. the hielt degree: that Chk being made ours,may mate bs partakers 
ofthe gifteswherwith hers endued. Therfore we Do not beholde hymn - 
afar of out of our Celues, that tigh teouſneſſe may be imputed vnto bs, 
but becaule we have put on hin, are grated into his body: finally bez 
cauſe he hath bouchfaucd fo make bs one with him therfore we qlorpe 
that we haue afelomthip of righ teoumefle mith him. ois Oſianders 
‘felaunderous cauillation cõtuted, where he ſaiti p woe conipt faith righ⸗ 
teoutnelie,as though we cpoiled Chil of his tight, whe we fapep we 
come by faith empty to him to geue roume to his qrace,p he only maye 
filhs. But Diiaderrefuling this ſpiritual coioyning, enforceth a groſſe 
mingling with thefatthful,e therforehe odioully catleth all the Zuin⸗ 
glians that ſubſcribe not to his fantaltical ertour, concerning effential 
viahteoutnele:becaulethep Do not thinke pf Chri is tubftaciallp eaten 
in the Lowes fupper.As for me,F compt it a great gloꝛie to bee fore 
proched ofa proude mã a geuen to His owhetrors , Albeit he foucheth 
not me onlp,but alfo other mapters wel knowen to the worlde,whome 
he ought to haue modeſtly reuerenced. It moueth me nothing whiche 
meddle nor with mine wre priuate caule: and ſo muche the more ſin⸗ 
cerely F handle this cauſe being free from all corrupt affection . Where 
as therefore he fo importunatelpe requyrcth eflentiall ryghteoumerfe, 
and thee eflentiall drorllynge of Chrifkeinds , it tendeth to 7 

end, 
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ende: Firſt that God ſhould with a grolle mixture poure hin Celfe inte 
D3, a8 be fayneth a flechely eatpnge of Chak in the ſupper: fecandiye 
that God Hhould breathe his ryghteouſneiſe tnto bs, wherby we maye 
be really righteous with him:fo2 by his opinion, this righteouſneſſe ts 
as weil God hym felfe, as the goodneſſe or holineile ,o2 pureneſſe of 
God, J wyll not fpende muche labour in wyping away the teſtimonies 
that he bipngeth , whiche be mrongfullp voreſteth from the heauenlye 
iyle to this prefent fate . Through Chri (laveth peter) ave geuen bs 
the precious and mofte qreat pomples.that we ſhoulde be made par⸗ 
takers of thenature of God : As though we weave nowe ſuche as the 
Golpell pꝛomyſed that woe chalbe at che lak comming of Chzitte : yea 
John telleth vs that we hall chen fee God as he is, becaule we Halbe. 
ſyke vnto hym. Only F thought good to geue a finall talteto the rea, 
Ders,that J doe of purpole paſſe ouer theſe trifles: not for that it is 
harde to confute them, but becaule Jwyll not be tedious in a ſuper⸗ 
fluous worke. 

But inthe feconde point lurketh more poyſon, vohere he teacher 
that toe are righteous together with God. Ithynke FZ hatie alredy ſuf⸗ 
ficiently poued , that although this Doctrine were not fo peſtilent, pee 
becaule it ts colde and frutelelfe,and of tt felfe fo bapne that tt melteth 
away, itought worthely to be vnſauorie to founde and godly Keders. 
But this is an intolerable wickednelle, vnder pretenſe ofdouble righs 
tuouſneſſe,to enfeble the earneſt aſſuraunce of ſaluatiõs, and to cary bs 
aboue the cloudes, that woe hold not embrace by faith the arace of proz 
pitiation,¢ cal bpon God with quiet mpndes.Diiander ſcorneth them, 
that teache thatchis wowde Fultifping is a lawe terme: becaufe ; we 
mutt be ryghteous in Dede, And he abhoreth nothing more tha to fay, 
that woe be tuftified by free imputation .wBut,if God do not iuſtifie bs by 
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Aacquiting and pardoning , vohat meaneth that faping of Baul, God i. Cot. 
twas in Chrifte reconciling the worlde to hym felfe , not imputynge fd 
men their fynnes .Fo2, bym Chat had Done no fynne,he made fpnne for 
b3,that we might be the rightuoucneſſe of Godin him. Firſt JI wynne 
thus muche, chat they be tudged tighteous that be reconciled to Good. 
The manner howe is declared, for that God wftifterh by ſorgeuyng: as 
in an other place iuftification is {et as contrary fo acculatia which coms 
paring of them as contraries Doth clerelyſhewe that it is a phraſe bor 
rowed from the bie of the lawe. And thereigno man bepng but meas 
nely practifedin the Hebrewe fongue,if he haue a fober brayne,that is 
ignoraunt that this pyafe came from thence, and vohereunto ff ten⸗ 

Ht, 

Deth, and what it meancth . Powe where aul fayeth that Waid des Kom. iit 
Ccribed the ryghteouſneſſe without workes, in thele wordes, Bleed ox. 
are they whofe fynnes are forgeuen : Let Diiander aunſwere me whes ye, rer. 
therthis be a full Definition o2 but balfe a one . Truely Paul bryngeth 
notin the prophet fora witneſſe, as though be taught forgeuenelte 
of finnes ts but a part of righteoutnes,o2 a ching p iopneth with other 
to the iuftifipng of man:But he includeth whole ryghtuouſneſſe in free 
forꝛgeueneſſe, pronoũcing pᷣ man bielted , whoſe finnes are couered, fo 
tobom God hath forgeuen iniquities,zto whom he tmputeteh no trãſ⸗ 
grellions: He doth meafures iudge fuchea mans felicitic thereby, be⸗ 
caule he is not his way righteous m dede but by imputatiõ. Diia — 

take 
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taketh exception and faieth that this Hould be Cdlaunderouste God, - 
and contrary to his nature,ifhe Mould tuftifie chem thatin deede vez 
manne ftyll wicked. But we muft remember, as Jhaue already fapde, 
that the grace of iuſtifying is not ſeuered from regeneration,althougy 
they be feuerall thynges. But becaufe it is moze than ſuſfficiently kno⸗ 
wen by erperience,that there abide alwayes in the tighteous fome rẽ⸗ 
nantes of finne,it mult nedes be that they be farre orhertopfe iuſtified 
than they be tefozmed into newoneſſe of lpfe.fo2 this later point of re⸗ 
foxination,God fo beginneth in bis elect , and thoughout the whole 
courte of theit life, by litle and ittle and ſometime llobly procedethinir, 
that thei be alway before bis Ceate in Danger of the iudgemẽt of death. 
But he iullifieth them,not by partincale, but fo that thet may frecip.as 
clothed with the pureneſſe of Chriſt, appere in heauen . Foꝛ no portion 
of righteouineſſe could appeaſe our confciences , tyll they be ſatiſtied p 
Godts fully pleated with bs, becaule we ve righteous m his fight with 
out exception. Whereupon folowerh, that the Doctrine of iuſtification is 
inifturned, yea ouerturned from the bery foundation, toben Doubtinge 
is caſt into meng myndes, when the affiance of Caluatiois haben, whe 
thee free anddzedlefle inuocation ts hindzed, pea when quiet and tran⸗ 
quillitie both ſpirituall tope ts not fablphed. Wherupon paul gathes 
teth an arguinent by contraries, £0 prove, thatthe inheritance ts not 
by the lawe. Foꝛ by fhis meane faith Gould be made hoide, whiche it it 
haue reſpect to workes, is ouerthꝛowen, becaufe none of the mofte hos 
ip Hall therin finde wherupon fo tru. Chis differéce of tuftifiyng and 
regeneratyng(whiche twothinges Oſyander confoundinge together, 
calleth two fortes of righteouthelle)is beryp wel expꝛeſſed by Baul: Foz 
{peaking of bis reall righteouſneſſe in Dede,oz of the vprightneſte wher 
with he was endued ( whiche Oſiander nameth eflentiall righteouſ⸗ 
nes )belamentably crieth out:Wꝛetche that Jam:voho hal deliuer me 
from the body of this Death: But fleing to the righteouſneſſe whiche is 
grounded bpon theonly mercie of God, he glozioully triumpheth ouer 
both itfe, Death, veproches, hunger, fworde, and alladuerfittes . Whoe 
thall accufe the electes of God whome he iuftifieth: Foz ZF am furely per 
{uaded, that nothing hall feuer bs from bis loue in Chutt. He plainely 
publitheth , that he hath the righteoufnetle tohiche alone tully fufti- 
ceth to faluation before God , fo thatthe wꝛetched bondage tobiche he 
knowyng to bein him (elfe,Did a litle beloꝛe beuayle his eftate,may not 
monith noz any way hinder his boldneſſe to glorie. This diuerſitie is 
fuffictentip knowen, and fo familiar to al the holy ones that grone bnz 
Det fhe burden of intquities,« pet voith bictortous confidence,dDo mount 
bp aboue all feares. As forthis that Dfiander obiecteth , that tt diſa⸗ 
greeth with the nature of God, it falleth bpon him felfe . for although 
be clotheth the holy ones with a double rightuouſneſſe as it were both 
a furved garment, pet he ig compelled to confefle that without forgeues 
nelle of fynnes they neuer pleated God. Ifthat be true,then at leat let 
him graunt,p thet which are not righteous in Dede, ave accompted tigh 
feous according fo the apointed proportion ofimputation,as they call 
it. But howe farthalla ſinner extend this free acceptation that is put 
in place of ryghteouſneſſe·ſhall he meafure tt by the pounde o2 by the 
ounces Truely he Hall hang doubtefull and waueryng to this fide pat 

that 



thatfide.bicaule he may not take vnto him fomuch righteoumeteas 
Halbe neceflarie to ſtabliſh confidence. Ft is happy that he that mold 
binde God to a law.is notiudge of this cauſe.But this hal have ſted⸗ 
fatt,that thou mayeſt be iuftifted in thy fapenges and ouercime vohen 
thou art tudged . But howe great preſumption is it to condemne the 008, ith 
chefe iudge when be freelp acquiterh,thatthis anſwer maye not be in 
force, Jwill haue mercie vpon whom J wil haue mercie. And pet the a 
Intercellion of Moles which God did put to filencewith this fapeng, Exod. ppt 
tended not to this ende that he Hould ſpare none, butthat he Mould pr. 
acquite altogethber,taking away their condemnation although thep 
were gilty of oſtenſe. And we do (ap that thep whiche were loſte haue 
theit ſinnes buried and fo are tuftifted befoze God:bicaule,as God ha⸗ 
teth finne,fo he can lone none but them whome be tuftifieth, But this 
if a marucllous manner of iuftifteng , that they beyng conered with 
the righteouſneſſe of Chriſt and not in feare of the tudgement which 
they baue deſetued, and when thep worthily condemne themlelues 
ate accompted righteous without themſelues. . 

But the readers ate tobe warned,that thettake good heedetothe 13 
miſterie whiche he braggeth that be wil not hide from them. For after 
that he bath longe and largely trauatled topzoue that we Donot ob- 
teinefauour with God bp the onlp imputation of the righteoutneffe of 
Chzik , bicaule this Hould bee impoſſible foz hin to compte them foz 
tightcous that are not righteous,(7 ble his otone wordes) at length 
he concludeth that Chet mas geuen bs bnto righteoutnelle, not in 
re(pect of bis nature of manhod but of bis nature of Godhed:and that 
although this rightcoutneffe can not be found but in the perfon of the 
Mediatour,pet it is the righteouſneſſe not of ma but of God. He doth 
no bynde bp bis rope made of two righteouſneſſes, but he plainelp 
taketh amap the office of tuftifieng {vom Charies nature of mãhode. 
But tt is good to feehow he dilagreeth . Jt is (apd in the fame place, 
that Chit was made vnto wiledome, which beligeth tonone butto 
the eternal wo2d.Therfoze Chit in that be ts man is not wifedom. 
J anſwer that the only begotten ſonne of God was in deede bis eter- 
nal wifedome, but in Paules weitinges that name is geuen him in di⸗ Lol.g, i 
uerie wile,bicaufe al the treafures of wiſedome & knowlege are laied 
bp in bim. Chat therioze which he had with bis father, be diſcloſed bn- 
tobs:@ fo that which Paulelapth is not referred vnto the effence of 
the fonne of God,but to our bſe, and is rightly applied to Chriſtes naz 
ture of manbode:bicaule although be Mined a light in Darkenefle,be- 
foze thathe did put on flee, petit was a hidden light till che fame 
Chꝛiſt came fogth tn the nature of man, the Hinyng Cunne of rightes Fob,witt, 
oulneffe,mbich therefoze calleth himlelt the light of the world. Alſo it 1. 
is koliſhly obtected of him p the power of iuftifieng ts fat aboue bothe 
Angeles & men:foz afmuch as this hangeth not bpon the wozthinefle 
ofanyp creature.but bpon the odinance of God. Jf Angels will take 
bpon the to ſatiſfie God, thep.can nothyng pzeuatle , bicaule they are . 
hot apointed therunto. But this fingularlyp belonged to Cheitt being Gala, ty, 
man which thas made fubiect to the latoe,toredemebs frathecurie mi. 
of the lai. Alſo be Doth fclaunderoudly cauil,p they which dente that 
Chꝛiſt is out righteouſneſſe accozdpng to his rhs of —— doe 
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leaue but one part of Chꝛiſt a(cwhich is woꝛſe)do make tho gods, bt 
caufe although thet cofelle,p Ged dwelleth in bs, pet thep fape againe 
that we are not righteous by the righteouſneſſe of. God. Foz although 
we call Ch2ift the authoz of life, in relpect that be Cuffred Death to de- 
ftrope him that bad the power of death, we Donot bp ¢ by take awaye 
that honoz from: whole Chait as he was openly Hewed Godin the 
flef) but we only make a diſtinctiõ how the righteoulnelle of God is 
cõueyed vnto vs that we map enioy it. In which point Oſiander haty 
to fowly erred. Meither de we Dente that that which is opẽly geuẽ bs 
in Chift,pzocedeth from thelecret grace € power ol God: e we ftriue 
not agaynſt this, that p rightecoulneile whiche Chriſt geueth bs is the 
tighteoutnelle of God that procedeth from God:but we bold this ſted⸗ 
faftlp.thatwe bane righteoufneffe ¢lifein the Death & tefurrection of 
Chꝛiſt. Jouerpaſſe that heapyng together of places whereof he mape 
wel be ahamed, wherwith be bath tedioufly cobzed p readers, with: 
out choile & without cõmon realon,topzoue that wherſoeuer is mate 
mention of rightcoufnefle,there ought to be vnderſtanded this effens 
tiall righteouſneſſe. Aas where Dauid calleth bpon the righteouſneſſe 
of God to help him:wheras be Doth the fame aboue a hundred times; 
Mfiander ſticketh not to cogruptf{o manp entices. And nothing ſtrõ⸗ 
get is the other obiectis,that that is properly & rightly called righte- 
oulnefie, mbereby we be moued to do rightlp,but that God onlp moze 
beth in bs both to will & fo perfoꝛme.Foꝛ we Do alfo not Denie,but that 

ahilip.tj. Godrefozmeth bs with his Spirit vnto holineffe of life a righteouſ⸗ 
tu, neflesbut we muſt fir fee whether he do this bp himlelf and unmedt- 

atlp.oz bp the hand of his Sonne, with whom be hath lefte al the fulz 
nefie of bis holp Spirit,that with bis abundãt froze he Hould Cupplie 
P neede of his mébzes. Dozeouer although righteouſneſſe come vnto 
bg out of the fecret fountapne of the godbeD , pet it foloweth not that 

Vo.wii. Chritt which (actified himlelfinp flew fo2z our fakes, toas righteoul- 
fk. nefle bnto bs accozving to bis nature of godhed. Mo lefle fond ts that 

which he fayth.p Chriſt himleli was rightcous by p righteoutneffe of 
God. Bicaule vnleſſe p wil of his father had moued him.he could net 
himlelf haue Catiffied » office cõmitted vnto bim.foz though we haue 
in an other place fayd,p al the Deferuings of Chait himſelt Do pzocede 
fro the mere good will of God, pet that maketh nothing to that fanta- 
ftical thing, wherwith Ofiander bewitcheth both bis on and fimple 
mens epes. Foꝛ whoe would fuffera mato gather this coclufion,that 
bicaule God ts thefountaine a beginning of our righteoulneffe,ther- 
foze we be eflentially righteous, & the eflence of Gods righteoulnewle 

Cfa.lic. dwelleth nds 2 Jn redeminge the church Capth Clape)God did put 
"Dd. on bis righteouſneſſe as a harnefle: but dyd be (oto ſpoyle Chait of 

bis armure tobich be bad geuen bun , to mabe him to be no perfeetre- 
Demer 2 But the Pzophet meante nothpng els but that God bozowed 
nothing out of bimfelfe, noz was bolpen by any apde to redeme bs. 

Ko.0)-AY yobhich thing Paule breſfiy expzeMedinother wozdes, ſayeng that be 
gaue ds ſaluatiõ to the hewpumof bis righteouinefle . But this doth 
not ouerthzowe that which be teacheth in an other place,thatwe are 

Ko.0.Fr. gighteous by the obedtéce of one ma. finally whoſoeuer wappeth bp 
a Double righteouſneſſe, tharpooze foulcs maye not ref in the — 
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onip mercie of God. he Dothe in a mockerie crowmne Chꝛiſt wo thoꝛnes. 
But fo2 almuch asa greatpart of me, imagineth righteouſneſſe to 

be made of faith ¢ mozkes,leths firt Hew this allo,that the rightes 
oufnelte of fapth and wogkes Doth fo differ,that when the one ts ſta⸗ 
blithed, the other mutt needes be ouertheowen. Che Apoſtle ſayth that 
He eftemed al thinges ag dong that be might winne Chik finde in 
him the righteoutnelle that is of God bp faith.copting not his righte. 
ouineite that whichis bp the law, but p whiche ts by the faith of Jeſu 
Ch2itt.poulee that here is alfoacoparifon of cottartes < that here is 
Declared he which wil obteine the righteoulnelle of Chet, muſt for 
fake bis owne righteouſneſſe. Cherefoze in an other place be ſayth, p 
this was thecaute of falto the Jewes.p gopng about to ſtabliſh their 
ow ne righteoutnelle they were not fubtect to p righteouſneſſe of God, 
It in ablihpng our owne righteoulnelle we Hake away the righte 
duſneſſe of God ,therefoze toobteine Gods righteouſneſſe out omne 
mutt be vtterly aboliſhed. And he Heweth the fame thyng, when he 
fapth,that our glozteng ts not ercluded by the lavo.but by faith. Wher 
upon foloweth that fo long ag there rematneth any tighteoufneffe of 
wozkes,howw litle ſoeuer it be,therc Hill remaineth to bs fome matter 
to glozie bps. Mow if faith erclude al glozteng, then the righteouſneſſe 
of wozkes can no wile be coupicd with the righteouſneſſe offaith. To 
this effect he ſpeaketh fo plapnely in the.ttij.chapter to the Bomanes, 
that he leaueth no roume foꝛ cautllations og hiltes: Jf Cayth he) A⸗ 
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brꝛaham was iuſtified by workes, he hath gloꝛie. And immedtatly he | 
addeth:but be bath no glogie tn the light of God . Ft foloweth theres 
foze that be was not iultificd by wozkes. Chen be bryngeth an other 
arguinent bp contraries, when reward ts renDzed to wozkes, that ts 
Done of Det and not of qracc. But righteoufnefle is geuen to fapth 
atcoꝛdyng to grace:Therefoze itis not of the Deleruinges of ozkes. 
wherforefarewell their Dzeame, that imagine a righteouſneſſe made 
of faith and wozkes mingled together. 

The Sophitters thinke that they haue a ſuttle Hifte,that make to 
themfelues fpozt and pattime with weelpng of Scripture and with 
bapne cauillattons.fo2 thep expoũd wozkes in that place to be thofe 
which men not pet regenerate Boe only literally a by the endeuour of 
free will without the a of Char: and do faye that it belõ geth not 
to {piritual workes. So by their opinion a man ts iuttified bothe by 
faith and by wozkes, fo that the wozbes be not his oton, but the giltes 
of Chꝛiſt and frutes of regeneration. Foz thep (aye that Paule ſpake 
{o fo2 none other caufe, but to conuince the Jewes,trutting bps thett 
owne Wozkes , that thep dyd fooliſhly preſume to clayme righteoul- 
nelle to thelelues,fithe the onlp Spirit of Chriſt doth geue it bs, and 
not any endeuout by our owne motion of nature, Hut they Doe not 
marke pin the coparifon of the righteouſneſſe of the law a the righte- 
ouſneſſe of the gofpell, which Paule bzingeth in in an other place, all 
WMozkes ate excluded with what title fo eucr thep be adozned . Foꝛ he 
teacheth that this is the righteouſneſſe of the law, p be huld obtepne 
faluation that bath perfozmed that whiche the law comaundeth: aud 
that this is the tighteoulneffe of fapth ,pf we beleuethat Chak died 
AnD is rifen againe, Pozeoucr we Mall heraf Be in place fittoz 
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it,that Canctification ¢ righteouſneſſe are ſeuerall benefites of Chet. 
Whereupon foloweth that the bery ſpirituall workes come not into 
the accompt. when the power of tftitieng ts alcribed tofapth. And 
where Paule deniethcas F ene now alleged that Abzaham had any 
thing wherupõ to glozte betoze God, bicaule he was not made righte. 
dus bp Wogkes:this ought not to be reſtrayned to the literall and out⸗ 
Ward kinde of bertues , o2 tothe endeuour of free will, But although 
the life of the Patriarch Abraham were ſpirituall and tn manner An- 
gelike ,pet be had not lufficient deferupnacs of workes to purchace 
bim righteouſneſſe befoze God. pds’ —— 
The Scholemen teach alitle moze grofly.that mingle their prepa- 

tations:but thele do leſſe infect the fimple and bnfbilfull with corrupt 
Doctrine, buder pretente of Spirit and grace hydpng the mercie of 
God whiche onty is able toappeale tremblpng confciences. Wut we 
confefle with Paul that the doers of the law are tuftified befoze God: 
but bicaufe we are all far fromthe keping of the law. berupon we ga- 
ther,that the workes which Mould molt of al haue auatled to righte- 
oulneffe,do norhing help bs bicaufe we lacke then.As fo2 the comon 
pPapittes 02 Scholemen,they are tn this point Doubly Decetucd: both 
bicaule thep cal faith an aſſuredneſſe of conſciẽce in loking Foz reward 
at the band of God foz Deferutnges.and alfo bicaule thep expound the 
gtace of God not tobea free tnputation of righteouſneſſe, but the ho- 
ly ghott helppngto the endeuour of holinefle. Chey reade in ÿ Apoftle 
that he which cometh to God, mufte kirſt beleue that there is a God,¢ 
then that beis a rendzer of reward to them that {eke him. wut thep 
marbe not, what is the manner of ſeking. And that thep are decepued 
in the name of grace, is plainely pzoued by their otone waitings. Foz 
Lombarde erpoundeth, that tuftification by Chzift is geuen ds two 
wWapes. firkcapth hedthe death of Chriſt doth tufifie bs , when by ie 
chariticis ſtirred bp in our heattes, by which we are made righteons. 
Secondly that by the lame death ſinne is dettroped, wher ebp Satan 

helde bs captiue, fo that nome be bath not whereby to condemne bs. 
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pou fee how he conſidereth the grace of God pzincipally tn tuftifica- 
tion, to be fo far as we are Directed to good worꝛkes by p grace of the 
holy ghoſt. He would iozfoth haue folomed the opinion of Juguſtine: 
but be folo weth him a far of,4 goth far out of the ware fra tightly fo: 
lowing bim:bicaufe if Auguftine haue {poke any thing plainly be dar⸗ 
keneth tt, tf there be any thing in Juguſtine hot very vnpure, he coz- 
rupteth it.The Scholemen haue til ftraped from woele to woꝛlſe, tut 
with hedlons fall at length thep be rolled Downe into a Pelagian er- 
tour. Andthe veryſentence of Auguftine, o2 at leat hig manner of 
fpeakpng is not altogether to be recepued. for though be ſingularly 
well taketh from man all peapfe of righteoutneffe, andDafligneth tt 
wholly to p grace of God, pet he referreth grace to fanctificatio, wher- 
bp toe ate renewed into newneile of life by the holy ghoſt. 

But the Scripturewhen it (peaketh of the righteduſneſſe of faith, 
leadeth bs toa far other end,p ts to lay.that turnpng away from the 
loking vpõ our one workes we Hould only loke vñto the metcie of 
God and perfection of Chriſt. Foz it teacheth this ogder of tuftificatio, 
that fir God vouchſaueth toembzace ma bepug a inner vᷣ bis — 
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andfree goodneſſe confiderpng nothing in him butmilerie thereby 
bemap be moved to mercté,foz almuch as be ſeeth himaltogether naz 
hed & boide of good wozkes,fetchyng ftom himlelf the caule to Do him 
goog :then,that he moucth the {inner himſelt with feling of his good⸗ 
eile, which deſperyng bpon bis owne workes caſteth all the ſfumme 
of bis faluation bpon Gods merce. This is the felyng of fap’h, by 
which kelyng the ſinner commeth tafe poſſeſſion of his faluatio , when 
he acknovolegeth by the Doctrine of the Golpel that bets reconciled to 
od: that obtepning korgeueneſſe of finnes by meanes of the tightes 
oufnelfe of Chait, be ts iũſtified:and althotigh be be regenerate by the 
Spirit of God, he thinketh bpon continuall vichteoutnelie laped bp 
fo2 him not in the good workes to which he applieth himfelf, but in p 
only righteon{neile of Chat. When thele thinges Halbe euery one 
particularly weped.thep Hal geuea perfect declatatiõ of our ſentẽce. 
Albeit thet might be better diſpoled in an other order than thepare fet 
fozth.Butitinabeth litle mater.fo that they hang together in fuch ſort 
thatwe may haue the whole mater truelp Declared & ſurely proued. 

Herettis good to remember the relation that we haue befoze ſayd 
to be betwene faith and the Golpell :bpraule itis ſayd foꝛ this caufe 
that faith tuftifieth,to2 that it receiueth & embzaceth p righteouſneſſe 
offred in the gofpel.And whereas itis layd to be offced by the gofpel, 
therby al cofideratts of mozkes ts excluded. Which thing Paute decla- 
reth many times els where, but mof plainly tn two places. fo2,to the 
BRomanes, comparing the lame and the golpell together he layth:the 
righteoulneſſe that is by the law is thus,the man p doth theſe thinges 
Hal liuein them. But the righteouſneſſe that is of faith offreth fala: 
tion, tf thou beleue in thy heart and confefle with thy mouth eye 1023 
Jeſus and that the father hath rapfed bin bp from.the Dead. See pow 
hot how he maketh this the diſterence of the lav andthe Go.pel, that 
the lawe geueth rightcoulneffe to workes and the Golpel geueth tree 
righteoutnefle without helpe of wogkes 2 It is a notable place , and 
that mape Deltuct bs out of many harde Doubtes,, pf me vnderſtande 
that the fame tighteoufnedle thatis geuen bs bp the Golpell is free 
from all conditions ofthe lawe. This ts the reafon,whp he Doth moze 
than ones with great (eming of contrariette fet the pzomife by way of 
oppolition againſt the law.as if p inheritance be of the lai, then is it 
not of the pzomife: all the reft in the fame chapter to the fame effect. 
Cruelp the lawe ti ſelfe hath alfo her pꝛomiſes. Therefore there mut 
needes be in the peomules of } golpel, fomibing different diuerſe fra 
the pzomifes of the lawe,bniefle we will confeffe that the comparifon 
is very ſond. But what diucrlitte Hall this bee, vnleſſe it be that thep 
are freely geuen and bpbolden bp the only mercie of God, whereas 
the peomiles of the lawebange bpon the condition of woꝛkes. Ney⸗ 
ther let any manne bere catp agaynſt me, and faye, that in this place 
the righteon{neffe ts retected wbhiche menne of their owne force and 
freewill would compell God to receiue: foz almuch as Paule wirh- 
out exception teacheth that the law in comaunding pzofiteth nothing: 

- bicaule there is none not only of the common multitude, but alfo of the 
perfectett that tullilleth tt. Lone bndoubtedly is the chefe point of the 
law:when the Spirit of God frameth bs vnto —5 is it not to ate 
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is iuttificd freely and without the workes of the lawe Here they haue 
a witty ſhikte to eſcape wrthall, whiche although they deuiſed tt nor 
themſelues but borowed tt of Daigene a certaine of the old waiters, 
pet tg bery foolif).Thep prate that the ceremontall wozkes of the law, 
not the mozal,are excluded. Chey peofit fo with continuall beawling, 
that thep know not the berp fir rules of Logike. Do thei thinke that 
the Apottle doted when he alleged thefe places to proue bis fapenge 
Che man that Hal do thele thynges Hall live tn them: and, Curſed 
is euery one thatfulfilleth not all thinges that ave mitten in the 
bolume of thelame. Unlelle they be mad, they will not (ape that life 
wes promifed tothe kepers of Ceremonies, o2 curfethectencd onelp 
to the breakers of them. Bf tyefe places be to bee vnderſtanded of 
the mozall lave, itis no Doubfe that the mozall woꝛkes alfoare ex⸗ 
cludedfromtbe power ofiuftifieng. Co the lame purpofe ferue there 
argumentes thathe bieth: bpcaule the knowledge of {inne was by’ 
the lawe, thevefoze righteouſneſſe ts not bp the laiwe. Bycauſe the 
lame wozketh wath, thevefoze tt wozketh not righteoutneile. By⸗ 
caufe the lawe can not make conſcience allured, therefore alſo it can 
not gene vightecoutneffe . Bycauſe fapth is imputed vnto righteoule 
neſſe, therefoze righteouſneſſe is nota tewarde of wozke, butts ge- 
uen beyng nocdue. Bycaule we are iuſtified by fayth, therefore gio- 
rpeng ts cutoft. Jf therehadben a lawe geuen that might geue life; 
then righteouſneſſe were truelp bp the lawe: but God bath Hut op 
ali onder finne that the pzomife might be geuen to the beieuers. Let: 
them nowe fondly fape pf they Dare, that thele thynges are [poken of : 
ceremonies and not of manners; but berp childzen would hiſſe out 
fo great ſh ameleſneſſe. Cherefoze let bs hold thts foz ecrtapne,that 
thewbote lawe is {poken of, when the power of tuftifieng ts taben az 
waye krom the lawe. | 

But fanpmanne maruell whp the Apoſtle bled ſuch an addition, 
not bepng content with only nampng of wozkes : tht reafon its ready 
to beſhewed fo2 te. Foz although wozkes belo hiely eſtemed yet thep 
haue that balueby the allowance of Hod; vather than by theit owne 
worthineſſe For whoe can booſte bnto God of any righteouſneſſe of 
workes but that which he hath allowed: Whoe dare clapme any rez. 
ward as due dnto the,butluch as he hath promiſede They haue ther- 
Foze thts of the bountifulnette of God, that they atecompted worthy 
both of the name and reward of rightcoutnelie: theybe of baluc only 
foz this caule, when the purpofe of himthat Doth them is by them ta: 
Hers his obedience to God. Wherfore the Apoitle nan other place, to’ 
prone that Abraham could not be witified by wozkes, allegeth that 
the lato was geuen, almoſt fower hundzed and thirty peres alter the. 
coucnant made, UinlearnedD men would laugh at fuche an atquiment, 
bicauſe theremight be righteous workes befoze the publiMpng of the. 
law, But bicauſe he bnew p there was no (uch value in woꝛkes but 
by} teſtimonie bouchſauing of God, therfore hetaketh it as a thing 
cofefled that before Plaw thei had no power to iuſtilie. We bnderan: 
why he namely expreſſeth v worke of thelaw, whe he meancth to take: 
awaye wuitification frs anp wozkes:bycaule controuerſie mayx be mo⸗ 
ued of thoſe and none other, Albeit ſometime be ercepteth all workes 
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Of the manner how to receiue 

without any additis,as when be fapth that by the teſtimonie of Da⸗ 
uid bleſſedneſſe is aſſigned to thatman, to whome the Lord imputeth 
righteouſneſſe withoũt workes. Therfore they can with no cauillati- 
ons bꝛyng to paſſe, but that we Hall get this gencrallerclufiue, only, 
And thep do tn vayne Ceeke that triflyng Cutteltie , that we are iuſti⸗ 
fied by that only faith whiche mozketh bp loue .fo that righteouſneſſe 
mutt ſtand bponloue. We grauntin deede with Paule.that no other 
faith iuttifieth,but that whiche is effectually woꝛkyng with charities 
but that faith taketh not ber power of iuftiftyng from that effectual- 
neffe of charitic. pea it Doth by no other meane iuſtifie, but bicauſe it 
bepngeth bs into the communicatpng of the righteoutnelle of Chriſt. 
D2 els ail that which the Apoſtle fo earnettly pzefleth, Hould fall to 
nought. To bim that mozkethclapth be) the remard ts not reckened 
accozdpng to grace , but accozdpng to Det . Wut to him that wozketh 
not, but beleũeth in him that iuſtifieth the bnrighteous , bis layth is 
imputed vnto rightcoufneiie.Could he fpeake moze euidently than tn 
fo fapengsthat there is no righteouſneſſe of faith but where there are 
ho workes to whiche any reward is due: andthat onlp then fapth is 
imputed bntorighteoufnelle , when righteouſneſſe ts geuen by grace 
that is not due. 

row let bs eramine home trie that is, whiche ts ſayd in the defi⸗ 
nition,that the righteouſneſſe vf fayth is the reconcilistion with God, 
whiche confifteth bpon the onlp fozgeueneiic of finnes. We muſte al- 
wape returnetothis principle that the wzath of God refteth bpon all 
men,folong as they cotinue to be ſinners. Chat bath Clape ercellent- 
ip well (et out in theſe wordes: The hãd of the 102d isnot Hoztened, 
that he is not ableto ſaue: noz his eare dulled that be can not heare: 
but pout iniqut‘tes haue made Difagreement betwene pou and pour 
God and pour ſinnes haue hidden hrs facetrom pou that he heareth 
pou not, 20e beare that {inneis the diuiſion betwene man and Ged, 
and the turnyng awaye of Gods face fromthe finner. Neyther canit 
otherwiſe be. Foz itis diſagreyng fro his righteouſneſſe to haueanp 
felowſhip with finne. naberefoze the Apoftie teacheth that manne is 
enemte fo Godtill bebe reftozed into fauour by Chriſt. Whome thers 
fore the Lord recepueth into ioynyng with him , him he ts ſayd to iu⸗ 
ftifie : bycauſe he can nepther recepue him Into favour nog topne bine 
with himfelfe,but hemutte ofa ſinner make him righteous . And we 
further fap,that this is Done by the fozgeueneiie of ſinnes. Foz il they 
whome the Lord hath recociled to himlelf beiudged by iets wozkes, 
thep Halbe found Hill finnersin deede, hoe pet muft be freee cleane 
trom ſinne. It ts certayne therefoze that they whom God embzaceth, 
are no otherwife made righteous, but bicaufe they arecicanted by ha⸗ 
uing the (pottes of there finnes wiped awaye by fozgeucncfic, that 
i a righteoutneile mape in one worde be called the fozgeuenesie of 

Both thefe are mok clerely to be ſeene by thele wordes of Paule, 
whiche FJ haue already alleged: God wasin Chzitt reconcilpng the 
Wozld to himſelt, not imputpng thett finnes to man , and he hath lette 
mith bs the word of reconciliation, And then he addeth the ſumme of 
bis meflage,that him which knew no finne be made finne fog * 

e 
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We might be made the righteoutneiie of Godin hint. Here henameth 
righteouſneſſe and reconciliation without difference, that we maye 
percepttc that the oneis mutually contepned vnder the other. And he 
teacheth the manner to actepne this righteouſneſſe to be when our 
{innes are not imputed bnto bs. Wherefore Doubte thou nor hereaf⸗ 
ter howe bod doth tuftifie bs, when thou heareſt that he Doth recon, 
tile bS to himſelt bp not imputyng finnes.Soto the Komanes he pro⸗ 
ueth bp the teſtimonie of Damd, that righteouſneſſe is imputed to ma 
without workes, byraule Daud pronounceth the man bleſſed whole 
iniquities are fozgeuen. whole ſinnes arecoucred,ta whom the tozd 
bath not imputed gis offenfes. without coubt bp bleſſedneſſe he there 
meaneth righteouſneſſe. Andlithe be affirmeth the fame to ſtande in 
the fozgeucneffe of finnes ,thereis no caufe why we Huld otherwile 
Define tt. Cherefoze Facharte the father of John the Baptiſt fingeth 
that the knowlege of faluatio contittet tn the forgeueneſſe offinnes. 
upbiche rule Paule folompng in his Sermon whiche he made to the 
Antiochians concernpng the ſumme of faluation, ag Lube repozieth 
it,concluded in this mãner:by him korgeueneſſe of finnes ts pacached 
vnto pou,and cucrp one that beleueth in hin is tuftified from all theſe 
thinges, from whiche pe could not be tuftified in the lawe of Motes, 
The Apoftle fo knitteth  fozgeuenefle of ſinnes with rightcoulnetic, 
that he Heweth that thep be bothe all one. Whereupon he vightiullp 
reaſoneth that the righteouſneſſe is freely geuen butobs,whiche we 
obteine bp the louyng kindeneſſe of God. Mepther ought trtofemea 
ſtrange vnuſed (peache, that the fatthfullare righteous befoze God, 
not bp wo2zkes, but by free acceptation: lithe bothe itis ſo oft found in 
the Scvripture,and the old authours alfo Do fometimeto (peake. Foz 
Auguſtine fapth thus tn one place: The righteouſneſſe of the faintes 
in this worlde ſtandeth rather in fozgeucnefle of ſinnes than in per⸗ 
fection of bertues. Wherewith agree the notable fentences of Ber⸗ 
nard: Mot fo finne ts the righ‘eoulnelie of God: but the richteoulnelle 
of man,is the merciful kindeneſſe of God. He had befoze aſtirmed that 
Chꝛiſt is to bs righteouineſſe in abfolutton . and therefoze that they 
only ate righteous that haue obteyned pardon bp mertie. 

Hereupon atfo foloweth this, rhat bythe onlp ineane of Chriſtes 
righteouſneſſe, we obtetne to be iuſtified befoze God. Which is aſmuch 
in effect as yf it were ſayd that man is not righteous in bimlelfe, but 
bycauſe the righteouſneſſe of Chriſt ig bp imputation entcrpartencd 
with him, whiche thyng ts worthy to be heedefullp marbed . Foz that 
trifling errour baniſheth awap,tolape that man is thereioze iuſtified 
by faith, bicaule fapth taketh part of the Spirit of God by whiche be 
is made righteous, which ts fo cotrarie to the Doctrine abou taughi, 
that thet can neuer beimade to agree together. For it is no Doubt that 
be is bopde of his owne righteouſneſſe thatis taught to ſeke righte- 
ouſneſſe without himſelfe This the Apottle affirmeth motte plainely 
when he weiteth that he which knew no finne was made for bs a pꝛo⸗ 
pitiatozie facrifice to cleanſe waye finne, that we might be madethe 
tighteoutneffe of God tn him vou lee that our righteouſneſſe is not in 
bs but in Chꝛiſt and that it bélongeth tovs onlp bp this title, bicauſe 
we be partabers of Chziſt, bicaule we ae all big richetle pg 
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him. Andit maketh nothing to the contravie , thatin an other place he 
“8-9 teacheth,that (tune was condéned of finnein the lew of Chatt, that 

the righteouſfneſſe of thelame might be fulfilled tn vs:where he mea- 
neth no other fulitiling , but that whiche we obtepne by imputation. 
Foz the Loꝛd Chak doth tn ſuch fort comunicate his righteouſneſſe 
With bs, that atter acertaynemarucious maner, he poureth the force 
therof into bs,fo much as perteineth tothe tudgement of God. Itap 
pereth that he Did no otherwiſe meane, by the other fentence which be 

iob.ttr. Had ſpoken a litle befoze: As by the Difobedizce of oneman we weare 
. made ſinners fo by the obedience of one man we are tuftified. what ig 
| it els to fet our righteouſneſſe in the obediẽce of Chait, buttoaffirme 
| that hereby onlp we arc accompted righteous , bicaule the obedience 
| of Chꝛriſt is imputed vnto bs as ifit were our owne ¢ Cherefoze me 
ib. 2. de thinkes that Ambzote hath excellently well ſhewed how there isan 
lc. Puis eyampie of this righteoufneffe in the blefling of Jacob. Foz as Jacob 
‘beste. hauing not of bimlelf deſerued the preeminencie of the firtt begotten 
/ ſonne hid himfelfinibe apparell of his bzother , a beyng clothed mith 

His bzothers cote that ſauored of a moſt ſwete {mell, be crept into the 
fauour of bis father, and recetued the bleffing to his one cõmoditie 
vnder the perfone of an other: fo we Doe lie hidden Hnder the precious 
pureneſſe ot Chait our cider bzother,that we map get a teftimonie of 
righteouſueſſe in the fight of God. The wozdes of Ambzole are thele: 
Wheras Ilſaac {melt the fauour of the garmentes , paraducture this 
ismeant thereby, that we are not witified bp workes but by taith:bi- 
caule ficdip weakeneſſe bindercth workes, but brightneiſſe of faith 
whiche meriteth fozgeueneffe of {innes ouerMadoweth the errour of 
Ocevdes. AnD truelp ſo tt is. foz,that we may appere befoze the face of 
God bnto faluation, itis neceffarte foz bs,to {mel ſwetely with his o⸗ 
Dour, eto haue our faultes coueredand barred with bis perfection, 

Che. rit. Chapter. 
¶ That, to the end we may be fullp perſwaded of the free tuftiacation, 
we muſte ft bp our mindes to the wogement feate of Hod. 

— 

CNT Ry Lthough ttappereth by moſt euidẽt teſtimoniesthat all 
Gy /\ “2 y, thele thinges are true, pet we Hall not clearelp perceiue 
WES Vi7 how neceflarte ther be, vntill we haue ſet before our eyes 
@ & PIN) hole things that ought tobe the groundes of all this diſ⸗ 

— — putation.s iri therfozelet bs remcber this,that we pure 
pofe not to ſpeake of the righteouſneſſe of a woꝛldly iudicial courtsbut 
of the heauenly tudgement feate : thatwe Mould not meaſure by our 
one finall portion by what vprightneſſe of workes Gods iudgemẽt 
maye be ſatiſfied. But it is maruelous to fee with what raſhneſſe ana 
boldneſſe itis commonly Debated . pes and tt ts to be (een howe none 
Doe moze boldelp oz with fuller mouthegcas the ſayeng ts) peate-of 
the righteoulnefie of mozbes,than they that are etther monftruoully 
ficke of open outwarde diſeaſes, 02 bee rcady to burtte with Inward 

\ bices. Chat commerh to paſſe bicaule they thinke not bpon the righte- 
. oufnefie of God, wherof it thep had neuer fo litte felpng they wold ne- 
i uerimake fo greate amockerte of It. Aud truely tt is out of meaſure 

dightip regarded, whe tt is not acknowleged to be ſuch and fo re 
a 

ae — — — 
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that nothpng be imputed vnto it but euery waye hole and absolute, 
and defiled with no vncleanneſſe: fuche as neuer mas and neuer Hal 
beable to be found inman.Ftis in deede eaſy and redp fo2 euerp mat 
in Scholes to talke Lapnelp bpon the worthyneſſe of workes to iu⸗ 
itiffe men. Hut when thepcome tuto the fight of Hod, fuch dalliances 
mutt auowwe,bicaule there is earneft Dopng bled, and no trifiyng ſtrife 
about wordes. To this,to this ZF fape,we mutt apply our minde,ifwe 
will pzofitablp enquire of true righteouſneſſe how we mape anſwere 
the heauenly tudge when hecalieth vs to accompt.WLet bs thinke bun 
hint to be a iudge not lucha one as our owne bnderflandinges Do of 
themfelues tinaginesbut (uch a one as be ts painted out in the Scrip: 
ture , with whole brightneſſe the ſtarres fhalbe Darkened , by whole 
ſtrength the hilles Do melt away, by whole weath the earth is hake, 
by whoſe wifedome the wile are tabein their (utteltic,bp mbole pure- 
neſſe all thinges ave proued vnpure, whole righteouſneſſe the Angels 
are not able to beare.whiche maketh the tnnocent not innocent, whoſe 
bengeance when tt is ones kindleD pearceth to the bottome of hel, HE 
he( J (aye) (tt to eramine mens dopnges , whoe Hall appere aflured 
befoze his theonezwhoe Hall Dwell with a deuouryng tiers fapth the Cia te 
Pzophet. Whoe Hall abide with continuall burninges? he thatwals ry, 
Keth inrighteoufnelles ¢ (peabeth truth, ec. Cut let ſuche a onecome 
lorth what fo euer be be. But that anſwer maketh, that none cometh 
fozth . Foz this terrible fapeng foundeth,to the cOtrarte: 102d if thou 
mate iniquities 02d, who Hal abide tt: truely all muf needes im⸗ 
mediatly perth, as itis weitte in an otherplace hail man be tufti- 
Tied tf he be compared with God , oꝛ hall be be purer than bis makers 
Beholde thep that ſerue himare not faythfull,and he hath tound per- 
uerſneſſe in bis Angels, How much moze Hall they pdwell in houſes 
of claye,@ that baue an earthlp fundation,be con{umed with mothes: 
thep Halbe cut dotone from the mornyng to the cuenyng. Beholde az 
mong bis Saintes thereis uonefapibfull , andthe heauens are not 
cleane tn bis fight: homo much mozeis man abhominable and bupzo- 
fitable,whiche drinketh miquitie as water⸗ Jgraunt in deede that in 
the booke of Job, is mention made of a righteoulnelle that is hyer 
than the &eppng of thelawe. And itis good to bnderftande this di⸗ 
ftinction:bicaile although a manne Did ſatiſfie the lawe, pethecould 
not ſo ftand to the triall of that righteouſneſſe that paffeth all ſenſes. 
Therefore although Fob be cleare iu bis owne confcience,pet beisa- 
mated, and not able to (peabe,bicante he ſeeth that berp angelike ho⸗ 
linefle can notappeate God, if he exactly weye their wozkes. Bur J 
therfoze wil at this time ouerpaſſe that righteoufnelle which Jhaue 
ſpoken of, bicaule it ts incompzebenfible : but only this J faye, that pf 
ourlifebe-eramined bp the rule of thewwzitten lawe,we are moze than 
{cnfleffe tf fo many curſes wherewith the Lozde hath willed vs tobe 
‘awabed Do not tozment bs with hozrible feare,and among other this 
general curfe, Curledis euerp one that Doth not abide in al p thinges 
that are wo2ttten tn this boke, Finally al this Difcourte ſhalbe but vn⸗ 
fauozie and colde, vnleſſe cuerp ma pelde himſelfgilty befoze the hea⸗ 
uenly iudge, and willingly thzowe Downe and abace himſelte, beyng 
carefull bom be map beacquited, (0h * 
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Ofthemafiner how to receiue 

2 To this, to this Flay, we Mould hanelifted bp our eyes to learne 
| tather to tremble forfeare,tha bainelp to reioyſe. Ft is tn Deede caſy, 

folong as the coparifon extenDeth no further than men, foz euery ma 
tothinke bimfelfto haue fomimbat which other ought not to deſpiſe. 
But when we rile bp to hauerefpect nto God, then ſodenly that cõ⸗ 
fidence falleth to the ground and commeth to nought. Andin the fame 
cafe altogethcris our (oule inrefpect of God, as mans body is in rez 
fpect of the heauen. For the fightof the epe, fo long as it cõtinueth in 

| bewpng things that lie nerve vnto it doth Hew of what pearcing fozce 
it is but ifit be oues Directed bp. to the funne, then beyng Daleled and 
Dulled with theto great brightneſſe therof, it feleth no leffe febleneſſe 
of it (elfin beholding of the funne,than tt perceiued ſtrength in behol⸗ 
Dpng inferiourthinges. Cherfoze let bs not Decepue our felues with 
bapue conttdence,although we compet our felues eyther egal 02 ſupe⸗ 
riour to other menne:but that ts nothyng to God, by wholſe will this 
knowlege is tobe tried. ut tf our wildenefle can not be tamed with 

ctheſe admonitions, he will anſwer to bs ag be fapd to the Phariſees: 
Luc. rois pou be they that tuftifie pour ſelues befoze men: but that which is hie 
v· to men is abhominable te God, Mow goe thy way and proudely boſte 

of thy righteouſneſſe among men, while God from heauen abhorreth 
iit. But what lap the ſeruantes of God that are truely inſtructed with 

SHH Hig Spirits Entre not into iudgement with thy ſeruant, bycauſe eue⸗ 
tp liuing mã Halnot be iuſtitied in thy fight. An other fapth although 

yoo, ix. in ſomwhat diuerſe meanpng. Dan can not be righteous with God: 
6. if be will contende with him, be Hall not be able to anſwer one for a 

thoufand. Here we nowe playnely heare what is the righteoulnelle 
of God,euen {uch as can be fatiffied with no workes of men,to vhhom 

| when it examineth bs ofathoufand offenles ,we can not purge our 
lelues of one.Sucha tighteoulnefle had that fame chofen inſtrumẽt 
Lorie oF God Paule concepued when he pofetled rhat he bnewe hintelfe 
iy gilty in nothyng.but thathe was not thereby tuftificd, 

3 And rotonly fuch eramples are in the holy Scriptures ; but alfo 
all godly mgiters Do ewe that thep were alwaye of this minde. So 
Kd Bonift. Buguftine kayth. All the godlp that qrone vnder this burden of coz- 
b6.3. ca.5. ruptible fet),and tn this weakenefic of life haue this only hope that 

we haue onemediatour Jeſus Chik the righteous,and beis the ap- 
peatement foz our ſinnes.What ſayth he 2 It this be their onlp hope, 
where is the confidence of workeszfo2 whe he calleth tt onlp,be lea- 

uper cat. eth none other, And Bernard ſayth. Andin deede where ts fate and 
vm. 6s ftedfaft ret and aflurednelic foz the weake, butin the woundes of the 

Sautours and fo much the ſuter J dwelltherein as he ig mightier to 
ſaue. Che wo2ld rageth,the bodp burdeneth, the Devel lieth in waite. 
J fall not, bicauleZ am bulded bpon thefure rocke. Jhaue ſinned a 
greuousfinne mp confcience tg troubled, butit Hall not be: ouertro⸗ 
bled , bicaule J Hall remember the woundes of the Lod. And here⸗ 

_ upon afterward he concludeth . Therefore my merite ts the Lordes 
opld. gui takyng ofmercie, J am not btterlp Without merite , folongeas he ts 
ubitat {ers not without mercies . But ifthe mercies of the Lod be many, then J 
e5- — aifo haue as many merites. bal F ling mine one righteoulneles: 

Lozd J will remember onlp thp righteouſneſſe. Foz that ts fe me 
tightes 
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Eighteoulnelie,fo2 he is made buto me riahteoulnelfe of God. Againe 
in an other place. This is the whole merite of man, tf he put bis whole 
hope in bin that faueth whole man. Likewmile where retepning peace 
to him elf be leaucth p glozieto God. To theeclayth he let glorie rez 
maine bnminthed:it Halbe well with me, if J haue peace. Itoꝛſwere 
gloziz altogether, leat (f J wzongfully take bpon me p whiche is not 
mine ovone,Z lofe alfo that whiche is offred me. And moze plainely in 
an other place he Capth:uaby Mould the church be careful of mevites, 
which bath afurer and afer wape to glory bpon the purpofe of God: 
Do thereis no caule whp thou Mouldelt aſke, by what merites we 
hope foz good things, {pecially when thon heareſt in the Prophet, J 
Will Boe it,not foꝛ pour fakes, but foz myne owne fabe,lapth the lozd, 
It (uficeth for mertteto know that merites (uffice not. But as it ſuf⸗ 
ficeth kor merit not to pzefume of merites, fo fo bee without merites 
fufficeth to tudgement. Whereas he freely bleth thts word Merites 
fo2 good thozbes,we muſt therein beare with the cuftome. But in the 
end vis purpole was to mabe Hypoctites aftayde,that wildly range 
with licenttoulneffe of finnpng agapntt ibe grace of God. As after= 
ward he erpoundeth himlelk, ny Abi Happyis the Churehthatnep- - 

ut ther wanteth mevites without preſumption, noz pꝛeſumption with- 
out merites. Jt hath wherupon to przeſume, butnot merites. It hath 
merites butto deſerue not to pꝛeſume. Fs not the very not pꝛeluming 
a deſeruynge Therkore it preeſumeth fo much the moze boldly, bicaule 
it pꝛeſumech not, hauyng large matter to glozte bpon,euen the many 
mercies of the Logd. 

This is the truthe. The erercifed confciences percepue this to be 
the only Canctuarte of afetic. wherein they map fatctp ret themfelues 
when they haue to Do with the tudgement of God. foz ifthe Starres 
that femed mofte bight in the night feafon,doc loofe their brightneſte 
with fight of the funne, what thinke we Mall become enc cf the rareſt 
innocencie of man, wher it halbe copared with the pureneſſe of Bot: 
Foꝛ that Halbea moft ſeuere examination, that Hall pearce into the 
moſt hidden thoughtes of the heart, and(as Paule fapth) Hall reuele 
thefecretes of Darknefles, and diſcloſe the hidden things of the heart, 
whiche Hal compell the lurking and vnwillyng conſcience to biter al 
thinges that now are fallen out ofremembzance. Che Deuell our acz 
cuſer will peefle bs , whiche ts patute to allthe wicked Decdes that he 
hath moued bs fo Doe. There the outward pompous thewes of good 

woꝛkes which now only are eftemed, Hal nothing peofiths, Duly the 
pureneſſe of will Malbe required. wherefoze the hypocriſie, not only 
wherby euery ma knowyng bimlelf gilty befoze God delireth to boſte 
himlelt before men, but allo wherwith eucrp man Deceiueth himſelte 
before Godcas we be alinclined to ſtroke a flatter our (clues) thal fab 
Downe confounded, howſoeuer it now be pzoude with moze than d2a- 
Ken boldneſſe. They p bend not their wit tofuch a fight, mape in deede 
fo2 a ſhort time ſwetely a pleafantly framea righteouſneſſe to them⸗ 
{elues, but it is ſuch a righteouſneſſe as halbe bp by Haken awaye 
frõ them at the iudgement of God:like as great richeſſe heaped bp ina 
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dꝛeame Do vanih away fro men when thẽei awake · But they that chal 
earneltly ag it were in the fight of God, enquite of the true tule of 
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righteoulneffe, Hal certainly finde that al the workes of mẽ it they be 
iudgedbyp their owne worthineſſe, are nothing but Deftlinges ¢ filtht- 
nefle:that) which amog the comon people ts accopted righteounefie, 
is befoze God mere wickednefle:that that whiche ts iudged puritie, is 
bnclennelfesthat that whiche is rerkened glozie.is but Hame, 

From this vebolding of the perfection of God, let tt not greue bs to 
deſcend toloke bpon our (elues without flatterie oz blinde affectio of 
loue.Foꝛ itis no maruel tf we be al fo blinde in this behalf,foz afmuch 
as tone of bs Doth beware of the peftilent tendernefe toward himfelt, 
Mbichcas p Scripture crieth out) naturally ſticketh fat inbs all. To 
euctp manclapth Salomon) bis one wap ts right in bis on eyes. 
Againe.Al the wayes of ma ſeme cleane in his omneepes. But whats 
Fs he acquited by this blindneflezMo.But(ag he further fapth in the 
fame place)the lozd wepeth p heartes,that ts to ſay, while man flatte- 
reth bimlelf bp reafon of the outward bifoze of righteouſneſſe that be 
beareth in refemblance,in p meane tune thelozd with bis balace exa⸗ 
inineth p hidden bnelennelte of the heart. Cherfoze ſith we fo nothing 
pofit with fuch Mattertes.ler bs not wilfullp mocke our ſelues fo our 
owne deſtructiõs. Butthat we may trie our felues rightly, we mutt ne⸗ 
ceflartip cal back our cõſcience to the iudgement feate of God. Foz we 
Do altogether neede his light to diſcloſe p lecret folbinges of our per⸗ 
uerſneſſe, which otherwile lie to Depelp hidden. Foꝛ then, and neuer tik 
then, we hal clerely perceine what is meant berebp: that man bepng 
tottennefie €a woꝛmeabhominable a baine.which drinketh wicked⸗ 
neſſe as water is far from being iuſtified befoze God. Foꝛ whoe ſhuld 
make p cleane that is cocetued of vntleane ſeedeenot one ma. The Hal 
we allofinde by experience, which Gob ſayd of himlelf: Ff ZF wil goc 
about to Hew mp felf innocent, mine own mouth Hal condẽne me:it J 
will Hewe my (elfe righteous, it wil paoue me wicked. For that ts not 
meant of one age only,but of al ages. whiche the Prophet in old time 
complapned of Flrael, that all went aſtraye like Hepe.that euery one 
turned aſide to bis owne way. Foz be there cdpzchendeth all them, to 
whom thegrace of redemption ſhould come. And the rigorouſneſſe of 
this eraminattd ought to procede fo far, till it fubdue bg, fo that we be 
fullp thzomen Done withall, and by that meane prepare bs to rez 
ceine the grace of Chait. Foz heis Decepued that thinketh himfelfe 
able to recepue the entopeng of this grace. vntill be haue firt thaowe 
Downe all hawtineſſe of minde. Chis is a knowen fapeng: that God 
confoundeth the proude.and geueth grace to the humble, 
But what way ts there to humble our felues,but that we bepng al 

together needy ¢ empty, Mould geue place tothe mercie of God 2 Foz 
F donot callit humblencile,tf we thinke that we have any thing re- 
mapning with bs.and betherto they haue taught a berp hurteful hy⸗ 
pocriſie that haue ioyned thele two thinges together,that we mufte 
thinke humbly ofour ſelues befoze God, and that we mutt make fome 
accopt of our owne righteoulnelle. Foz it we confelle to God contra- 
rie to our owne thinking, we Do wickedly Lie bnto him:but we can not 
thinke as we ought,but that by and by all that ſemeth glorious tn bs 
mut be troden bnderfoote, Therfoze whẽ thou heareſt in p Prophet. 
that there is prepared (aluation(oz the bumble people, andabaccmet 

foz 
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kor theepes of the thicked : Firlt thinke that there is no entrie open te 
faluation,bntil thou haue layed away all pride a taken to thee perfect 
humbleneſſe: then, that the Came hũblenelſe ts not a certaine modeſtie 
whereby thou geuct ouer tothe Lozdea heave bzedth of thine omne 
right, as thep are called hũble befoze men that Do neither pꝛeſumptu⸗ 
oufly aduaunce themlelues,noz repzochefullp triumph ouer other,al- 
thougy thet tad bpd fome eftimation of thetr owne ercellence:but an 
bufained ſubmiſſion of a minde thzowen Downe w feling of bis omne 
miferica nedinelle. Foz ttis fo echewhere Defcribed in p word of Bod. 
When the lord ſayth thus in Fephantas:F wil take away out of thee 
him that outragioully retopleth,¢ J wil leaue in the middes of thee p- 
afflicted mat,é the pooze man,é thet Hal truſt in the lozd:Doth he not 
there plainely ſhewe whoe be humbleseuen thep that lie afflicted mith 
knowledge of their owne pouertie. Dn the other {ide he calleth the 
proude,outragtous retoplers,bicaule mé topeng tn pꝛoſperitie ar wot 
to reioyſe without meaſure. Hut tothe htiblewbhom hepurpoleth to 
faue,be leaucth nothing but to tru in p Lod. And likewile it ts ſayd 
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in Eſaye:Mhome hal J looke bnto, but to the pooze a contrite in ſpi⸗ fa. xv 
rit,a him that feareth my wozdessAgaine: Che hie and ercellent,that. 
inhabiteth eternttte,bis name ts holy, that dwelleth on bye,and in the 
holy place, and with the contrite and humble ſpirit, to quicken the 
{pirit of the bumbleand the heart of the contrite. When thou fo oft 
bearett the name of contrition, bnderftand thereby the wound of the 
heart, that (uffreth nota man theomen Downe on theground to ryſe 
agayne.With ſuch contrition ought thy heart to be wounded, tf thou 
wilt accozdpng to the fayeng of God be aduaunced with the humble. 
Ff that be not done.thou Malt be brought lowe with the mighty bade 
of Godtothy Hame and difgracement. 

Bnd our bette Schoolematter thinking it not enough to Here it 
out in wordes, bath alfo (et out bnto bs tn a parable the tmage of 
true humilitie as tn a painted table. Foꝛ be bapngeth fozth a Publi⸗ 
rane that fandpng a far of, not daryng to lifte bp bis eyes to heauẽ, 
with much knocking bis bee prayeth tn this voile: 020 be mercifull 
to me a ſinner . Let bs not thinke thefe to be tokens of fapned modes 
ſtie, that be Dare not lobe bp toheauen, noz tocome nerer, that with 
knockynge bis bzeft he confeileth himlelfe a {inner : but letbs know 
that thep bee teftimonies of inward affection, On the other fide be 
fetteth the Phariſee, whicye thanketh God that be is not of the com⸗ 
mon fozte of men, epther an oppzelier, 02 an burighteous man,o2 an 
adulterer,bpcaufe he fafted twyſe on the Sabbat, and gaue tithes of 
all that be poſſeſſed · He dothe wyth cpen confeilion acknoweledge 
that the righteoutnefle which be hath is the gift of God: but bycauſe 
he ſtandeth tn conitdence that be is righteous, he Departeth from God 
onfauozed and in hatred. The Bublicane by acknowledgyng of bis 
omne Wickedneile is uttified. Hereby woe map fe, how great ts p eſti⸗ 
matiõ of our hũbling bs befoze God: fo that the beart can not be open 
to receiue his mercie vnleſſe it be firſt boide of al opinion of his one 
woꝛthineſſe.When this opinion hath poflelled the place , it Hutteth 
bp the wap foz Gods metcte to entre, And that no man Hould doubte 
herof, Chziſt was (ent of bis father into the carth with this cõmiſſis 
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Eſa.lci.i. to bapngglad tidinges fo the pooze to heale the contrite in heat, (6 
| preache libertie to thecaptine, a deliuerante tothem that were Hut 

bp tn papfon , and to cofozt them that mourne :to geue them atozie foz 
Matt. ri, 8Hes,ople foz mournpng , the robe of pravſe foz the ſpirit of loꝛrowe. 
pig, © HECOZDINg fo this cõmiſſion.he calleth none but them that labour and 
Matt, ~, Ate lode to take part of his liberalttic.And in. an other place he fapth: 
iy. ZF came not to call the righteous, but finners, 

8 Therkoze if we will geue place to the callyng of Cheift,let all arro⸗ 
gancie ¢ careleſneſſe depart far awaye from bs. Arrogancie groweth 
ofa fooliſh perfuation of our otone righteoufnefle,when a man thinz 
&Keth himlelfto haue ſomwhat, by the deſeruing wherof he map becõ⸗ 
mended befoge God, careleſneſſe may be euen without any perfuation 
of wozkes. Foꝛ many finners,bicaule bepng dz6be with ſwetenelſe of 
bices thep think not vpõ the iudgement of God, lie as it were fenfleflp 
amaſed with a diſeaſe of Dzoulinetle.p they aſpire not to the mercte of⸗ 
fred them. But we mutt no leſſe Hake of fuch dull ſſluggiſhneſſe, than 
we muft cafe away all baine conitdence of out felues, that we maye 
Without encombzance hatten to Chak , that we beyng empty a hun⸗ 
gry map be filled with bis good thinges Foz we Hal neuer ſufficiẽtly 
haue truſt in him, vnleſſe we bitterly didru of our felues.we hall ne⸗ 
uet (ufficiétly raife bp our courages in him, vnleffe thei be fir ft throwẽ 
Downe in our (elues, We Halnener ſufficiẽtly haue confolatis in him, 
vnleſſe we be fir defolate in our {elues, Cherfoze we be then mete to 
take hold of obtepne the fauour of God,cafting away al truſt of our 

__ felues, but trufting bpon the onip aſſuredneſſe of bis goodnefle, wher 
De uerdis: (as Auguttine ſayth) foegettyng our one Deleruinges,we embgace 
pofica8. the gittes of Chaitt. Bicaule ithe fought deleruinges in vs. we Hould 
erm. 15.in NOt come to his giftes. herewith Bernard very well accozdeth,ch: 
Ant, parpng peoude men to bnfapthtul Ceruantes,that arrogantly clapme 

any thpng be it neuer fo litle to theit one deſeruinges: bicaufe ther 
Do wzongfully Kepe to them(elucs the prayſe of grace pallyng by the, 
asifa wall would fave thatit bapngeth forth the funbeame whiche it 
recepueth through a window . But, not to tary longer hereupon let 
bs take a Hozt but a generall and (ure rule, that he is peepared to 
take parte of the frutes of Gods mercie, that hath biterip emptied 
himielfe,Z will not faye of righteoutnefle , whiche is none at all,but 
of the Dayne and windye image of righteouſneſſe. Bicauſe euery man 
fo much bindereth his receiuing of theliberalitic of God as be reſteth 
in bimtelf. 

The. xiii. Chapter. 
¶ That there are two thynges to be marked in free tuft: : 

fication. 

on fd here are alwape tino thinges to be p2zincipallploked 
— M vnto:that is to Cap, that there maye remayne to the Loꝛd 

LAN his glorie vnminiched and as it were wholly and perfects 
My mainteined, and to our cõſciences an vntroubled quiet⸗ 

— — perſlſe and calme tranquillitie befoze his iudgement. we 
ſee how oft and howe earneſtlyxthe Scripture exhozteth vs, to om ve Fs 
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only fo God a confellion of pratte, when we enfreateofrightcoutnelle, 
And the Apoſtle tettificth that this mas the Lordes pꝛincipal purpoſe arom. ii, 
of geutng bs righteouſneſſe in Chrtte , that he might hewe his ovone rw, 
righteouſneſſe And what a ſhewyng that ould be , hee declareth im⸗ 
medially after:that is,tfhe alone be knowen tobe righteous, andthat 
tuftified him that is of the fatth of Fetus Chak. Chou (eek that the & 
righteoufnefle of Godis not Cufficiently fet out, vnleſſe he alonebe av 
compted righteous and Do communicate the qrace of righteouſneſſe to 
themthat deferue if not. By this meane be oil haue every mouth to be 
ftopped,and the tohole Mozid fo be made ſubiect to him. for vohyle ma 
hath any thing fo fpeake in bis otone Defence , fo longe therets ſome⸗ 
what taken away from the glory of God . Soin Csechiel he teacheth Sec. x. 
how muche we glozifie his name by reknowleging of our obon wicked⸗ Mi, 
nefle, Pou hall rementber (fapeth he)the wayes and al che wicked Doz 
inges wherewith pe haue been defiled. And pe hall be diſpleaſed with 
pour felues tn pour ovone ſyght, in alithe eucls that pe haue comitted, 
And pe hall knowe that FZ am the Lorde, tohen FJ Hhalldo good fo you 
fox myne ovone names fabe,and not according fo pour mofte wicked of 
fences . JE thele thinges be conteined inthe true knowledge of God, 
that we being bꝛooſed with knowledge of our ovone iniquitie, Hould 
cofider that he Doth good to bs tohere ag we be bu worthy therof: vohy 
then Do woe fo our great hurt attempt to ſteale awaye from the Lorde 
any parcell be it never fo {mall of the pꝛayſe of his free qoodnefer Like a 
boife Jeremie when he crieth out, Let not ÿ wile man glorie in his wit⸗ Jer. it ai 
Done,o2 the riche man tn his vichefle,o2 the {trong manin bis ſtrẽgth, 

- butlet him that glozieth, glorie in the Lorde: doth be not there declave 
that fombohat is diminiſhed from Gods glorie, ik mg qlozte in him ſelf⸗ 
To this purpoſe truely Doth Paule apply thoſe wordes , when he teas ; eo» 
cheth that allthe partes ofour faluation ate repofedin Chutt,that we : 
Mould not glory but in the Low. Foz his meaning is that he riſeth bp 
againſt God edarkeneth his glorie, whoſoeuer thinketh that he bathe 
any thing be it neuer ſo litle ok his owne. 

This ts the truthe, we never truely glorie in him, vnleſſe we be bt: 2 
terly put from our ovon glorie On the other fide, this ts to be holdẽ for 
acatholibe principle, chat all chey glorie againſt God that glorie inthe 
ſelues Foꝛr Paul iudgeth Chat onlp by this meane thetoorde is made Bon. 
{ubiect fo God, when all matter to glorie bps ts brterly taken fro mens Fi 
Theriore Efaic,tohen he declareth that Iſrael Hall have heir tultifiz on 
cation in God , {ich alfo that they hall here alfo haue their praite: as — 
though he hould fay,that the Lord to this endiuftifierh the ciect that” 
they thould glorie in him and in nothing els. But howe we ought to be 
prarfed in the Lorde, he had taught in the verſe next before : that is, p 
we ſhould ſweare that our righteouſneſſes eftrength are tn the Lor, 
Note Chat there is not required a bare confeflion but cofirmed with an 
othe, thata ma hold not thinke that he thal be difcharged with F vote 
not vohat fatned Humilttie . And let no man here allege for excufe, that 
he doth not glorie when without arrogance be reknoolegeth his own 
righteouſneſffe:for there can be no ſuch eftimation butit engendreth ca 
fidence,no2 cofidence but tt bꝛedeth glorie. Therfore let bs remẽber that 
in all the Difpucatio of tighteoutnes we mull have meaty to this end, 
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that the praife therof remaine with che Lorde whole perfect | for ag 
muche ag for Declaratis of his tighteoufnelle(as the Apoſtle teſſitieth 
he bath poured out bis grace bpon be, that he might be tuk e iuſtifiyng 
him that is of the farth of Chriſte. Wherfore in an other place, when he 
had taught that the Loꝛd gaue bs faluatton,to fet out the glorie of his 
hame, afterward ag it weve repeting p fame thing he addeth : pe at faz 
ued by grace & by the gift of God, not by wo2rbes, that none Hold glorie. 
And when Peter telleth that we ate called Unto hope of faluation that 
we Mold declare the powers of him pᷣ hath called bs out of Darkenefle 
info bis matuelous light, without Doubt his meaning is fo to make p 
only praifes of God fo fottnd in the eaves of Che fatthful.p they hoi yw 
Depe ſilence oppreſſe alarrogancie of the flee . In a Cumme, man can 
not without robberie of God thalége to him ſelf any one crum of righ: 
teoufneile:becaufe euen fo muche fs plucked and taken alway from the 
glorie of Gods righteouſneſſe. 

Nowo if we afke by that meane the conſcience nay be quited before 
God,we Mall finde no other meane but if free tighteoutnewle be geven 
bS by the gift of God. Let bs alway thinke bpon this faying of Saioz 
mon, Who hail ſay, Jhaue cleanfled my heart, J am made cleane itom 
my ſinne· Truely Chere ig no man that Hall not be overwhelmed with 
infinite filthinelle . Cherfore let euen the perfecteft man defcende into 
His own confctence,s call His Doinges fo atcopf:what end Hal he haue⸗ 
Sal he ſwetely reſt as though al chings boere in good oder betwene 
him a Godre Hall be not rather be vexed with terrible tormentes, whe 
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he thall fele matter bf Daninacon abiding tn hun felfe if he be iudged ace 
towing to his workes> The coniiirnee,tfit lobe Dpon God, mult of nes 
ceilitie either haue aſſured peace with his iudgement, 02 be befeged w 
theterrors of bell. Therfore we profit nothyng in Difputing of righte⸗ 
oufnetle vnleſſe we ſtablyſhe Cuche a righteoufnenle, with the ttedfatts 
nelle toherofour foule may bee ated in Che tudgement af God. When 
our foule Hall haue whereby it may bothe without feare appeare bes 
fore the face of God, é recetue his tudgement, vnſhaken, then ¢ not till 
then let bs snowe p we haue found an vnfained tighteoutnelle, Chers 
fore not mithout caufe the Apoftle ſtandeth fo muche pon this point, 

Wwoith whofe wordes J had rather expreſſe it than with mine omne . Ff 
(faith he)the promite of inheritance be of the lavo, faith is made vdide. 
the promifeis made abolihed.e fick inferreth that faith is diſanulled 
and made boide pf the promiſſe of righteoutnes have reſpect to the des 
ſeruinges ofour woꝛkes, oꝛ D0 ate bpon the beping of the lato, Foz fo 
could never any man aſſuredlye reſt in it: becauſe itcould neuer come to 
paſſe that any ma might aſſuredly determine with Him felf that he had 
fatiffied p lato,ag ih Dede neuer any man doth by boorkes fullp Catiffie 
it. Wherot, that we ſhould not nede fo feke far for teftimonies to proue 
if,eucrp man may be a witneſſe td him ſelfe that botll with a right eve 
behold himſelf. And hereby appereth, in how Depe & Darke comers hy⸗ 
pocrifte buried the mindes of mẽ while they ſo carelelly beare with the 
Celues,that they ſtick not fo fet their own Ratteries againt the iudge⸗ 
gement of God,as though thet would binde to a tay of his tudicial pro 
ceding but the faithfiull that do fincerelp examine them felues are gre⸗ 
ued & formented With a far other maner of carefulnefle. iia —* 

ou 
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The grace of Chrift. + Fol.186, 
Mould fo entre into allmindes adoubting, catiengeh a berydeſpeire . 
where eche man for him felfe ould make accompt, with howe great a 
burden of det he is ſtill ouerprefled, and how far he is from the conditiõ 
toberth bets charged. Loc, how faith is by this meane already expreſ⸗ 
fed a extinguiſhed For to wauer,to barie,to be carried bp & Downe, te 
ftick fatt in Doubsing,to be holden in (ulpente,to ſtagger a atiength to 
De(peire,is not to truſt: but to ſtrengthen thy minde vith conftant cers 
taintte € perfect aſſurednes, a fo haue whervpõ to reſt a faſtẽ thy foote. 

He adioyneth alfoan other thing, pis.thach promtethaltherbybe 4 | 
made of no effect & boide. for tf the fulfilling therofdo hang vpon oure . 
Deferuing,wohen thal we come thus farte as to deſerue H bountifulnes 
of Gods Allo this fecond point hangeth bpon the former:sfor} promife 
thal not be fulfilled but to them p beleue tt. Therfore if farthe be fallen, 
ther Mall remaine no force of pᷣ pꝛomiſſe. Therfore the inheritance is of 
faith,p it may be according to grace,to ſtabliſhe the pꝛomile for it is a 
bundantly wel fablithed when it refteth bpon f only mercy of God: bi⸗ 
caute bis mercy ¢ truth are w a perpetual knot topned together, piste . 
fat,vobatfoeuer God mercifullt promifeth,be allo faithfullt perfoumeth. 
So Dawid, before p he required faluation by the toord of God, firſt de⸗ pc.c.vx⸗ 
tevmineth p caule therof to be in hts mercye. Let thy mercies (faith he) irrvi. 
come vnto me, thy faluation according fo chp ipod, And rightfullp:by- 
caule God is by no other meane perſwaded to make the promife, but of 
his own mere mercie. Theriore woe muſt herin Nay, edecpely fatten all 
our hope €notto loke to our ot~n tworbs, to (eke any helpeof thé. And 
that pou Hold not chink that Jherin (peakeany new thing: Auguſtine 
Doth alfo teache p we ought fo to do.Chꝛriſt (Caith he) thal reiqne for e⸗ ia vſal 88 
uer in his leruantes, God hath promited it, God hath ſaid it / and tfp be 44. prio⸗ 
not enough, God hath (wore it; Therefore for afmuch as $ promiſe is *- 
ftablifhed not according to our Deferumges , but According fo his mer, 
cie,no man ought to ſpease fearefully of f oftohych he can not Doubee, 
Bernarde alfo fapthe: Che dilciples of Chriſte faye, Wohoe canne bee tn dedicat. 
ſaued· Butte hee aunſwered:thys ps impoſſible with mente butte pe templi. ſer. 
is not tinpollible wyth God. This is all our confidence, this is our one 5 
Ip contforte.thts is the whole gꝛounde of ure Hope, but beyng aſfured 
ofthe pofltbilitie, what faye toe of bys wyll - Moe knoweth whether 
he be worthy of loue oz hatred? Who hath knowen } Lords meanings =r 
D2 who bath ben his counfeller-Iere now faith mutt of necemitie help voꝛ. ii. 
bs here mutt his truthe fuccoure vs, f that vohich is hidden from bs tn ™ | 
p heart of p father,may be ceueled by Spirit a his Spirit tettifteng 
t may pertwade our heartes chat we are p fonnes of God. And it map 
perſwade vs by calling a tultifpeng be freely by fayth, in which things 
ther is as tt were a certatne meanẽ pallage front} eternall piedeftina- 
tion fo p gloꝛie pis to come. Brefelptet bs tephra The Strip⸗ 
ture Declareth p the pomiſes ot God are not ſtabliſhed, vnleſſe they be 
taken hold of with aſſured affianceofconfciencese wherſoeuer there ts 
any Doubting o2 vncertaintie it pronounceth Prber be voide. Againe pe 
pronounce) P they do nothing but tagger é water if thei reſt bps our 
own woꝛkes. Thercore we mult nedes either loſe tiqhteoutneffe,o2 we 
mulſt not cõſider ouroton workes;bat only faith mut take place, whore 
native is this to lift bp her eares a hut ver —— fo fap.to be hede⸗ 
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Of theimanner howe to recciue 
fully bent to the promife only,and fo turne away her thought from alt 
Mans woꝛthineſſe o2 Deferuing.o is potable prophecie of Jacharie 
fulfilled that when the wickednes of the land halbe Done away,a man 
thal call bts frend vnder his bine a vnder his figge tree, where the Pꝛo 
phet declarerh } the faithful Do no otherwiſe entoy true peace but after 
obteining of the forgeueneſſe of finnes.Fo2 this cauelattd ts to be remẽ 
bred inthe Prophetes, that whe thet ſpeake of the kingdome of Chuitt, 
thep fet out the outward bleſſinges of God-as figures of the {pirrtuall 
thinges. Wherupon Chrtk ts called both the king of peace & our peace, 
becaufle he appeafeth al the trouble(om mottos of cõſcience. Ff we {eke 
by what meane he Doth it, we mut nedes come to the Cacrifice by which 
Godis appeaed. for he Hal neuer cele to tremble for fearethat thali 
not determine that God is appealed by the only ſatiſtactorie cleanting 
wherin Chꝛiſt hath ſuſteined his wrath . Finally peace is no where els 
to be fought for but tn the terrors of Chꝛiſt our redemer. 

But why do F ble fo Darke a teſtimonie· Paul euery where denieth, 
that there is peace o2 quiet toy left to confetences, bnieffe it be Determt- 
ned that we be iultified by fatth. And he therwithall declareth whenfe 
that aſſurednes cometh namely tohen $ loue of Godis poured intoour 
heartes bythe boly Ghott:as ithe had Laid, p our cõſciences can nor o⸗ 
therwife be quieted, vnleſſe we be certeinly perfuaded f toe pleafe god, 
Wherupõ allo in an other place he crieth out inp perfone of al p godly, 
Who Hall feuer ds frõ the loue of Bod,whiche is in Chulky becauſe we 
thal treble euen at every litle breath ta toe be arrived into pᷣ hauẽ:but 
we thalbe without care euen tn the darkenes ofdeath,fo long asp lord 
thal eto hin ſelfe a paſtor to vs. Cherfore tohofoeuer prate f we are 
sultified by faith becaule beingregenerate we ar iuſt by liuing ſpiritu⸗ 
ally: they neuer taſted the ſweteneſſe of grace, to cõſider pᷣ God bill be 
merciful bnto the. Wherupõ alfo foloweth, that they Do no moze know 
the mannet of praipng tightlp, than Curkes ¢ vohatſoeuer other pro⸗ 

- fane Nations. Foꝛ(as Paul voitneſſeth)itis no true faith vnleſſe it teas 
che a put bg in minde of vᷣ moſt ſwete name of Father,yea vnleſſe tt ope 
our mouth freely to crie out Abba father . Whiche in an other place he 
moze plainely expꝛeſſeth, where he faith pin Chriſt we haue boldnelic € 
entrie in céfidence by p fatth of him. Truly this cometh not fo paſſe by 
the gift of regeneration: which as itis alway vnpertect in this fleſh, ſo 
it conteineth in it tele mantfold mater of Douting.Woberfore we must of 
neceflitie come to this remedy,p the faithful hold determine that they 
may by no other right hope for p inberitace of P heauẽly bingdome, but 
becaufebeing grafted into pᷣ body of Chiſt they are frely accopted righs 
teous. foi as touching (uftificatié,faith is a thing merely paſſiue, buns 
ging nothing of our obonto the recouering of the fauour of God, but rez 
ceiuing of Chait chat tohiche toe tant. 

—X The. xiiii. Chapter. 
¶ What ts the beginning of iuſtification, and the continuali 

procedinges therof, in vi 
RAAAAS Hat the matermay bee made more plaine, let hs learche, 
SSO P2X what may be p righteoufnelle of main the whole courte of 
GEA) PS) bis lile:a let vs make fomer degrees therof . forme eithet 
Ss) [cave betng endued toith no knowledge of God ,are Drowned in 

= idolatrieso; being entred into profelion by factametes,de- 
niyng 
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nyeng God with vncleannes of life wohom thet confeſſe with mouth thes . 
are Chrultes no further thé tn name:oz thet be hypocrites, which couer p 
wickednes of theit hearts, Ww baine Decertful colors:oꝛ betng regenerate 
by } Spirit of God,thei endeuoure themfelues to true holines. Speci 
ally tohen thet are to be iudged by their natural giftes,from p croune of 
their heade fo p ſoule of thett foote,ther (yal not be found one ſparcle of 
goodneſſe:vnleſſe paraduenture we will accule > Scripture of falhhed, | 
wihé if ſetteth out all P fonnes of Adam w thele tities, pthetbec offre: = 
{ward ¢ tubbomme heart pal imaginatis of ther heart is euelfrothew Jer. n 
{nfantie , p their thoughtes be baine, thet haue not p feare of God be- i j 

fore thetr cies. p none of them bnderitadeth or ſeketh God: brefeli P thei M | 
be Kelh by which word ave bnderftaded al thoſe workes vohich aul ve 555, d 
herleth, fornicatiõ, vncleãnes, vnchaſtitie, rioto uſnes, woꝛſhipping Of Y ri, pu 
Doles, witchcraffes cnmities, contentions emulations angers diſſenſi⸗ i. 
ong, lectes,enuies, manilaughters,4 whatfoever filthines a abhomina⸗ wen, 
tion mat be deuiſed. This forſothe ts p worthinelle, rb cofidence whe rof iit. 
thei mutt be proned.But tfany among thé excel w ſuch honeſtye of man⸗ Sal. v 
ners as may haue fome thew of holynes amõg men:ypet bicaule woe buck - 
P God regardeth not P outward gliftering, woe mutt fearche p very founz 
tatne of works,it we voil haue them to auaile any thing to righteouſnes. 
me mutte(F fape)throughly loke into them, frõ what affection of heart 
theſe worbes procede. But although here lieth open a moſt large fielde 
to diſcourſe in pet bicaufe H matter may be Declared in bery few words, 
F will folowe atmuch as F may a brefenefle in teaching. 

Firſt FJ deny not H whatfoener excellent giftes appeare tn p vnbele⸗/ _ 
uers,thetare p giftes of God. Mettherdo F fo differ fro common iudge⸗ 
Ment, pF woid affirme pᷣ ther is no difference betwene >} iuftice, tempe⸗ i 
tance, cquifie of Titus æ Tratanus,e pᷣ rage, intempersce,+ crueltie of i 
Caliguia,or Mevo,o2 Zo:nitian : betwene p filthy luſtes of Tiberius , € 
inthig bebalfe $ continence of Ueſpalian : a( p wee may not tarry bpon 
fome fpecial vertues o2 bices)bethoene pᷣ obſeruing & ỹ deſpiſing of tight 
tlawes for theris fo great difference of right € wronge,p it appeareth 
euen in p Deade image therof. for what thing hal ther remaine weil 022 
Deredin P world if we cofound theſe togethers Therfore ſuch a diſterẽce 
betwene honeſt & vnhoneſt Doinges the Lod hath not only engrauen in 
the mindes of al men, but alfo Doth oft confirme tt with the Difpenfation 
of his prouidence. for we fee how he extendeth many bieflinges of thts 
prevent life to them f among men Doe folowe berfue. Mot bicaufepouts . | 
warde image of vertue deſerueth fo much as p leaſte benefit of his:but 
{oit pleaſeth him to Declare by profe how much true righteouſnes pleaz 
Ceth him, when be ſuffreth euen outwarde ¢ fained righteoufnes not fo 
be wout reward. Whervpõ folomerh pᷣ which we euen now cofelled, that 
theſe bertues,fuch as thet be,o2z rather images of bertucs, ave p giftes 
of God, foralniuch as theris nothing in any baile praife worthy, whiche 
pꝛoceedeth not from him. 

‘But neuertheleſſe it ts true whiche Auguſtine wrifeth that allthey 
that are ſtrangers ft the crue religion ofthe one God, howeloeuerthey = 
be accompted worthy of admiration for opinion of bertue,are not ouelp &'.4.cotr) 
Worthy of no reward, but rather are worthy of puniſhment bicauſe thei «wn, 
Doe with defiling of hearte,belpott the pure good tyinges of God. for 
though thet be the inftrumentes of God, to —— the feloroſhipof 4 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 
With iuftice,continence,téperance of minde, valiantneſſe, a wiſdome: pet 
they Do bery cuelly execute thele good workes Of God: becauſe they ace 
teftrained from euil Doing,not by ſincere loue of goodnefle, but either by 
only ambition,oz by loue of thé ſelues oꝛ by fome other crooked affectiõ. 
Wheras therfore they ar corrupt by p very vncleneſſe of hart as by their 
beginning, they are no more fo be reckened amonge bertues,than thoſe 
bices which are wont to Decetue by teafon of nerenefle a likenes of ver⸗ 
tue. Finally whan we remebre, that thend of that which ts right,eueris 
that God be ſerued:whatſoeuer tendeth to any orher end, fourth wor 
thilylofeth the name of tight. Bicauſe therfore thep haue not tefpect to 
the mark which p wildome of God apointeth:although the thing that 

: they Do,feme good in doyng, pet by a wrongful end tt 1s fin. He cocludeth 
therfore al / Fabꝛicii, Scipiõe s,¢ Catoes in al theſe excelient actes of 
theirs:yet finned in this bebalfe,p wh eras theplacked p light of faith, 
thep Did not apply them to that end to wobhich they ought to haue applied 
them: and that for that caufe,true righteouſnes was notin them :-for 
as much as Duties ate not weyed by the Doinges, but by the endes. 

4  Poreouerifit be true which John Caith.that there ts no life wrthoue 
ohn. v. the fonne of God:inho fo haue no part in Chat, what maner of men fo e+ 

uer they be, whatſouer they do o2 goe about, pet thep run forward with 
abo. {ett whole courte into deftruction & the iugement of eternal Death. At- 
a, tetthis teats, is that faid of Auguttine,Dure religio difcereth p righte⸗ 
4 ong from p vnrighteous, not by law of boo2kes, but bythe bery late of 

faith. wout vohich,thoſe that feme good bo2kes are turned into finnes, 
et.in ‘MDherfore the fame Auguftine laith very wel in an other place, when he 
i. copareth p endeuour of Cuch mé fo running out of p way. Foz how much 

faftera man runneth out of p way,fo much further hets from p mark, € 
therfozeis made fo much moze miferable.Wherfore he aftirmeth chat tt 
is better to halt in 6 way,than to run out of f tay. finally it is certaine 
that thei ate euel trees, forxatmuch as without p comunicating of Chit 
there is no fanctificatton. Chep may therfore beare faire ftuites ¢ beau, 
fifull fo the eye, pea & ſwete tn tat, but in no wile good fruites. Hereby 
we eafily perceiue that whatfoeuet man thinketh, purpofeth, or doeth, 
before f he be reconciled to god by faith, ts accurfed,¢ not only of no baz 
tue to tighteoufneffe,but of certaine Deferuing to dãnatiõ. And why diſ⸗ 

bzibi pute we herot as ofa Doutful thing, {ith itis alredy proued by p witnes 
of thapottle, that it is impoſſibie f any man mai pleafe God wout fatthe 

But there hall pet appere a plainer proufe, ifthe grace of God be in 
compatifon, Ditectip fet againk the naturall fate of man. Foz the ſcrip⸗ 
ture crieth out euery wher,that God findeth nothing tn man wherby be 
map be provoked fo Do good to him, but ro his obone free goodnes prez 
uenteth him. Foꝛ vohat can adead Do fo atteine life · But when he lights 

yn.v. Heth bs with the knowledg of hinfelf, he ts ſaid to raiſe bs from death, 
4 € to make bs a new creature. Foꝛ boc fe that oftentimes, {pecially of the 

Apoſtle, the goodnes of god is fet foorth vnto bs by this title. God (arth 
yh.it. iüt. He) which is riche in mercy, for the great loue wher he loued bs, euen 

whẽ we were Dead by linnes hath made bs aliue together in Chriſt. ac. 
In an other place, wher bnder the figure of Abraha he entreateth of ỹ 
General calling of fhe faithful, he ſaith:it is God p geucth life to P dead, 
# calleth thofe thinges that are not, as though they were. Ff we be noz 
thyng, what (J befeche vou)can we Dor Wherfore the lozdftrongly beas 

teth Dotone Chis arrogancie,in the hiftorte of Job,in thefe woꝛdes:doho 
preuens 

— — Se 
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preuenteth mez J mal rendre it him· for al thinges ar mine Which ſen⸗ sob ni! 
téce Paul expoũding applieth it to Chis,that we Hold vot think that we Kom. x 
bring ani thig to the loꝛd but mere (hame ofneedines & emptines Wher xxv. 
fore in the place aboue cited, fo proue p woe ar come into the hope of fal 
uatiõ by his grace alone,not by works, he allegerh p we ar his creatures 
bicaufe we ar nev begottéin Chriſt Jeſus, tothe good works which he gp it, 
hath prepared p woe ſhuld walk tn the: As tf he had fatd:wobhich of bs may 
boatte p be hathe with his tighteoutnes prouoked God, fith our firk poz 
wer fo DO good procedeth out of regeneratiõ· For as we ar made by naz | 
ture, oyle (hal foner be wrong out of a fone tha a good work out of bs. 
Truly it is toouderful if mã beg condẽned of fo great a ſhame, dare pet | 
fay that ther remaineth ant shing with him. Therefore let bs confeſſe tb | 
fits noble inftrumét of God,p woe at called of God with'a holy callig,noe “41-4 
accordig to our works, but accowig fo his purpoſe a grace:a that Pp kind 
nese loue of God our Lauior toward bs hath appeared , bicaufe he bath ae ii | 
ſaued vs, not by p works of righteoufnes tobich we haue Don,but accor ~*~ * 
Ding fo is own mercies) being tuftified by his grace we might be made 
p heires of eternal life. this confellis noe diſpoil na of al righteouſnes 
euẽ to p leaſt litle pece therof,til he be bi onip merci regenerate mto hope 
of eternal itfe:fozafinuch as if pᷣ righteouſnes of works Do biig any thig 
toward f tuftifpig of bg, it is fallly faid pᷣ we ar iufified by grace, Cruly xo ti. 
thapoſtle had not forgottẽ bifelf, whe be affirmed tuftificatio tobe of fre gpatt.y | 
Gift, wohich in an other place tefoneth pᷣ qrace is now not grace, iftoorks rit, 
do any thing auail.And what other thig doth H loꝛd mean, vohẽ he faith 
that he came not to cal righteous mẽ but ſinners· If only ſinners ar tes | 
ceaued why fecke we an entry by fained righteoufneiles: — ’ 
Siil this fame thought bath now e thé recourle to my mind, that itis 6 | 

perilicat FZ hold do wzongto the mercies of God, which do fo carefulip 
trauail in prouig of this thig as though tt wer doutful o2 Darke. Hut by⸗ 
caufe our enuiouſnes is fuch,as vnleſſe tt be moſt ſtraightli thzutt out of 
place,it never peldeth to God f which is his, Jã copelled to tary fowhat 
P lõger bps it. pet for afmuche as H ſcripture tg clere inough in Chis mat 
fer, F toll in fighting rather bie words therof thé mine oton.C fat, whe 
he hath defcribed H buivertal Deftructis of mãkind, doth imedtatly after i 
Heri fitly adioyn ordre of reftoring. The lord hath feenst it femed euel *!-lts 
in bis eyes. And he fato,that ther is no mã:a he maruatled that there is 
none that ofereth himlelfza he hath {et faluatio in bis oton arm,¢ bath | 
ſtrẽgthned hifelf w bis own righteouſnes.Where are our righteouſfneſ⸗ 
{eg if it be true Which f prophet faith:f therisnomap helpeth flozd tn 
recoucrig his ſaluatis · So an other prophet,toher he bringeth tn p toad, 
Difcourlig of P recõciling of Ciners to hiſeltſaith:J voll eſpouſe the to me oce.ii.x 
fo2 euet,in righteouſn eg iudamẽt, grace emercte, J boil fat to bir p hath 
not obfemed merei,p halt obtained metet. Ff ſuch coucnat,tobhich tt is cer 
tain fo be p fir cotoyning p we haue rw God, ſtãdeth bps p mercy of god 
ther is left no foũdatiõ of our oon tighteoufnes. And F wold fam learn 
Of thoſe mẽ which fatne p m4 meteth God w ſõ righteoufnes of works, 
whether thei think f ther is ant righteoufnes at al,but that whichis ac 
ceptable to God. Frit be madnes to thik fo,vobat acceptable thig to god 
ca procede frõ his enemies, who he wholli abborzeth w al their doings 
That al we, J ſai ar ¶ dediia profelled enemies of our god,H truth it felf 4.5.44, 
teftifieth,til being iuſtitied, we ar receiued into frédthip. Ff iuſtilicatis be cota. 
the beginnig ofloue, what righteouſnes of woꝛks Gal go before ni i By nn 
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Jhon, fo turne away chat peltiient arrogance,dothe diligently put vs in 
mind how voc did not firſt loue him. And p felflame thing H lord had long 
Before taught bt his prophet:F wil loue the, faih he, vo a fre loue,bicaute: 
mine Anger is turned, Certainly his loue ts not provoked by workes if tt 
hath of his owne accozde inclined it elf vnto vs. But p rude cõmon forte 
of Men think it to be nothing els, but that no ma bathe Deferued p Chrtt 
fhoulde perforne oure redẽption: pet that fo the entring into p poſſeſſion 
Of redemptis,we be holpen by our ovone works. Pea but hofoeuer webe 
redemed of Chꝛiſt, pet till we be by the calling of the Sather graſffed into 
the communion of bint, we ave bothe heives of darkeneſſe and Death and 
the enemies of God . Foꝛ Paul feacheth that we ave not cleanſed a wat 

_ Hedfrom our bncleannefles by the blood of Chꝛiſt, vntill the holy ghoſte 
woꝛketh p cleanling in bs. Whiche fame thing Peter minding to teache, 
Declareth that the fanctifinge ofthe Spirite auatlety vnto obedience € 
the ſprinsling of the bloode of Chriſt. Jf we be by the Spirite ſprinkled 
With the bloode of Chak vnto cleanfing, lette bs not thinke that before 
fuch watering we be any other than a {inner ts without Chriſt. Let this 
cherfore vemaine certaine,p the beginning of oure faluatis is as pt were: 
a certain reſurrectiõ frõ Death to life:bicaule when for Chutes fake itis 
geuẽ fo bs to beleue in hint, thé toe firſt begin to paſſe fro Death into life. 

Under this ſort are comprehended they tohyche haue tn the diuifton 
aboue fet ben noted fo2 the fecond & third fort of men. For p bneleannefle 
of conſcience pꝛoueth p both of them at not yet regenerate by the Spirit 
Of God: And againe,wherags there is no regeneration in them, this proz 
ueth p toa nt of fatth, Wherby appeareth p thei are not yet reconciled ta 
God,noz pet tuftified in hrs fight:forafinuch ag thele good things ar noe: 
atteined to, but by faith. What can ſinners being eſtranged frõ God bing 
forth but p vohich ts accurfed in his iudgemẽt· With thts foliſh boldneſte 
in Dede,both al wicked men are pufted bp,a fpecially hypocrites:bicauſe 
Howeloeuer thet bnowe that theit whole hearte ſwarmeth ful of fylthi⸗ 
netic, pet tf thet do any works p haue a thew of goodnes, thei think them 
worthy p God thold not deſpiſe che. Herot groweth pᷣ perntctous errour, 
P being proucd gilty of a wicked & miſcheuous minde, pet thei can not be 
driuẽ to cofelle Chefelues void of tightroufnes:but euẽ tobe thet acknow 
ledg thẽſelues vnrighteous, bicaule thet cã not deny tt, pet thei arrogãt⸗ 
{yp claime fom righteouſnes buto the. This banitie pᷣ 102d excellentli wel 
cofuteth bi pᷣ pꝛophet:ack( ſaith he)p preſtes ſaieng:it a man carrie fancs 
tified Rein P hẽme of his qarmét,¢ putteth to it bread o2 other meate, 
thal it be factifiede The preſtes anſwered:HNo.And Haggee ſaid. It a de 
tiled ma in fouletouche any of ſuch theſe thinges, hal tt be defiled· The 
preftes anſwered:it halbe defiled Bagge ſaid.So is this people befor 
my face, faith pᷣ lo2d:4 fo al p woꝛk of their handg,¢ al thinges p thet of¢ 
fer to me thalbe defiled. Jwold to god p this faieng might either get ful 
credit tb b3,02 wel be fettled in our remẽbꝛãce. Foꝛ Cher ig no ma, though 
he be otherwile tn his whole life neuer fo hainous a wicked Doer,p cane 
abide fo be perfwaded,f which p Lord here plainely pronounceth. The 
naughtieh ma,fo foneas he bath performed one o2 too Doubtful dedes 
of p lato, doubteth not pit Halbe accopted to him fo2 vightcoutnes Sut 
P Lo2d crieth to P contrarie.p theris no fanctificatio gotten therby, vn⸗ 
leffe P heart be firk wel cleanfed. And not conteted thererd, be affirmeth 
p al P works whatſoeuer thei be p procecde frõ finners,are defiled with 
bucleannes of f heart. Cherfore let p name of tighteoutnes — * 

eſe 
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thefetoorks Which are by p Lows own mouth condemned of filthmes. 
And wo howe fit a fimilitude Doth he he pᷣ ſame. For it might haue ben 
obiected, fp whatfocuerp Lod had commaunded ; was inutolably holly, 
But heon the contrarie lide fetteth againk them, that it is no maruell, 
tf thoſe thinges that are hallowed by the lawe of the Lowe , are deſned 
with the filthineſte of naughty mentwhereas an vncleane hand prophaz 
neth a holy thing with touching it. 
The fame matter he ercellétly wel handleth in Clat. Offer not (ſaith 

hee)facrifice in baine: incenfets abhomination to me: my ſoule hateth 
pour Calendes and folemnitics. Chet are become tedious to me, and J 
haue be en wwerte with bearing them: when pou Hal hold bp your hands 
FJ toi} fourne avoay mine epes from pou: when pou hail multiply prayer 
J will not heare:foꝛ pour bandes are full of bloud.Be waked, be cleane, 
take aloay the euell of your thoughts. tbat meaneth this that the lod 
ſo lofheth the obeying of his owne lame: pea but he heere refuſeth nos 
thing that isof the naturallobſerning of the law, the begining wherof 
he every where teach eth to be the bnfained feare of his name. Whe that 
ts faken away, what fo euer thinges ar offered him are not only trifies, 
out ſtinking and abbominable filthinele. row let the hypocrites ao, € 
keping peruerfnes wrapped bp in their heart ,endeuour to deſerue P faz 
uour of God th works. But bi this meansthei thal moze & more provoke 
punto wrath for to hint the Lacttfices of wicked are ablominabic,é the 
only prayer of bpright men pleateth him. Cherfore we hold that out of 
Dout, which ought to be moft commonly knowen to hint, that is cue but 
meanly ercercifed tn the Seriptures,that euen thoſe toorks that glitter 
mot gloꝛiouſty in men not yet truly fanctified,ar fo far frõ righteouſnes 
in the fight of the lord, chet be tudged fins. And therfore thet have faid 

— moft truly that haue taught that fauour vb Godts not procured to anye 
perſon by workes:but contrary wile that works Do then pleate,e neuer 
tilthé,wohé p perſon hath firſte foud grace in p fight of God. And this or⸗ 
dre is religioully to be kept , fo which pᷣ ſcripture leadeth bs by p hand. 
Moles wruteth pᷣ the loꝛd had refpect to Abell ¢ to his works. Hee pou 
not howe hee declareth that Godis fauozable fo the menne, before that 
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he hath reſpect to their morbs-Wherfore the clẽſing of p heart muſt go. Act vv.vi 
before,p the works vohich come fro bs, may beloutngly receiued of Bod: 
bicaufe this fayig of Jeremy ts alvoay in force,p the works of God have 
refpect vnto truth. And that itis only fatth by which the heartes of men 
ar clenfed,the holp ghoſt hath affirmed by the mouth of Peter:whereby 
it is certen, that the firk foundation is in true and Ituely faith. 
Now let bs looke that righteoutnelle thet hance, whom we haue fet 
inthe fowerth Degree. Mee graunt that when God by the meancof the 
righteouſfneſſe of Thriſt, reconcileth bs to him ſelfe, and giuing bs free 
forgiueneſſe of finnes accompteth bs for tighteous, with Cuch mereieis 
alfo conioyned this his beneficiall doing, that by bis holy [pirit he dwel 
leth in vs, by the power wherof the luftes of our ſteſh ave daylye more 
And more mortified: but toe are Canctifted: that is to fap, hallowed to the 
Loꝛd vnto ftue purenefie of life,when our hearts at framed to the obe 
Dience of the lato: that this may be our chtef will, to ferue big will, and 
dy all meanes fo aduaunce only his glorie. But euen tohple by che guy⸗ 
Ding of the holp ghoſte we walke in fhe wates of the Lorde , leaſte pec 
wee forgettpng dur feluesthould ware proude, there areleite certayne 
remnants of unperfection, which may wen bs matter —— 
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hing.vitt Ther is none righteous, (faith p fevipture)p Doth good and ſinneth not. 
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What mãner of righteouſnes therfore wil thet yet get bp their woꝛkes. 
Firit F (aie,p the bert worke p can be brought forth of the,is yet alwape 
(prikled a corrupted th fone vᷣncleannes of p ſtech, x hathas it were fom 
dregges mingled to it. J.ſai, let a holy feruant of God chote out of ai his 
life moſt excellét thing p be thal think f he hath done in p whol courte 
therof,elet htm wel colder al p parts oftt, woul Dout be atl find ſom⸗ 
wher fomwhat ſauoring of p rottennes of Ket foꝛaſmuch as to doing 
wel our chereful quicknes is neuer ſuch ag it ought to be, but in Racking 
out courte our weaknes is much. Although we fe f ther ar euidẽt foie 
blottes toherth p works of holy ave be (predde, pet grant p thei be nov 
thing but moſt little ſpottes:ſhal thei nothing offende eies of God,be- 
fore dohom enen p terres are not cleanes Thus have hoe ſhewed p there 
commeth not fo muche as one good woorke out of holy men, whiche ikit 
be iudged in it felfe,Deleructh not iuſte remarde of Hame. 
Secodly F lay, pif tt wer poſſible p wethold have fom theoughly pure 
& perfect vorks, pet one {inne is enough to blot out ¢ quench alp remé? 
brance of pᷣ former righteouſnes, as p prophet faithe. Mth nhome aifo 
James agreeth: He p oſfẽdeth(ſaith he)in one,ts made gilty ofal. Now 
fith this mortal life is neuer pure 02 boid fro fine, tohatfoener righteouſ⸗ 
nes we fhold purchace,being fro time fo time w finnes folowing corrup⸗ 

fed, oppreſted eof, it hold not com into pᷣ fight of God; noz be accopted 
fo bs fo2 righteouſnes.Finalli whé p righteouſnes of works is entreted 
of,toe mutt not haue refpect to p work of Plat, but to p comaundemenit. 
Therfore if toe (eke vighteoutnes by the law, we hal in bain bring forty 
one 02 tooo woꝛks:but a perpetual obedience of p lato is there neceſſarie. 
MOherfore the Loꝛd doth not but ones(as many foolihlpthinke impute 
fo bs righteoulnelle p fame forgeuences of finnes toherof we haue ſpo⸗ 

ken, that hauing ones obteined pardon of oure itfe paſt.we hould afters 

warde fecke righteoulneſſe in the lawe:bicauſe he Houlde fo Do nothing 
eis butte binge bs into a falfe hope, and mocke and laughe bs to ſcorne. 
For tith no perfects cold com to bs fo log as we are clothed fo this fieth, 
atity p lam thꝛetneth death a iudgmẽt to al the p periorme not ful right 
dutnes tn work:it chal alway haue toherof tt mataccule & cõdẽne vs, vn⸗ 
lelle mercie of God on other fide did voſtand it, to acquite bs frõ tine 
to time vb cõtinual foꝛgeuenes of ſinnes. WMherfore this ſtãdeth alwaye 

certain tohich toe ſaid at ÿp beginning, p tf we be weied by our obdn bo or⸗ 
thines whatfoeuer we purpole o2 go about, pet toe vᷣ al our frauailes,é 

endenours ate worthy of death and deſtruction. 
Ups thele two points we mult trongly tad fatt:p ther bas neuer any 

hoor ofa godli mã, which tft wer ecamined bp P ſeuere iudgmẽt of god, 
was not Danable. Again, tf ther be any Cuch Hewed, (which is not poſſi⸗ 

bie for ma) yet being corrupted a Defiled th } finnes wherrd itis cevtaine 
that the doer ofitisloden,{t loofeth the grace. And this ts the cheefe 

point of our diſputatis For about p beginning of iuftification thereis no 
{trife bettoene bs +P ſoũder fort of Schoimen, but p a finner being frees 

1p Deliuercd fro Damnation obteineth righteoulnes, tp by p forgeuenes 

of finnes:fauing p thet buder p wore of Julhtication comprehende the 
reneboing dover we are newiy formed by Spirite of God bnto H obes 
Dience of lawoa thei thus deſcribe p righteouſnes of ama regenctate,f 
man being ones tecociled fo God by p faith of Chꝛilt, is by good worbes 

iudged righteous befoze God, and by theyz Deferupnge ys sae 
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But the lord contrariwiſe pꝛonoũceth p he imputed fo Abꝛahã faithe for Bons. they 
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righteouſnes, not at the tune whẽ he pet ferued wWols,but vohẽ he had al & 

ready mani pears excelled in holines of nfe, Cheriore Ababa bad long 
worſhiped God ftd a pure hart,a had performed p obediece of p iaw wha 
che mat be performed of a mortal mã:yet he hath vighteoulnes repoſed 
in faiibe. Where vpõ we gather, accowig to p arquinét of Paul,f it was 
not Of woꝛks.Likewiſe whẽ it is ſaid m the prophet, Che righteous mg Vabac.ii. 
fhalliue by faith, it is not ſpokẽ of wicked a prophane men, who the lorde "" 
tultifieth by cõuerting thé to fatth but the (peach is Directed to the faith⸗ 
full,¢ to them is pꝛomiſed life by faith paul alfo taketh away all doubt, Kom.iii. 
wohẽ for cofirming of that fentéce,be taketh this verſe of Dauid, Bleſſed vt· 
ar they whole miquitics ave forgeué, But it is certein, that Dauid ſpea⸗ Pari 
beth not of the wicked, but of the faithful, ſuch as bun (elf was: bicaule 
he fpake out of the felig of bis oton cofctence. Therefore this bleſſednes 
we mut not have ones tn ourlife,but hold it thꝛoughout al ourlife. Latt ti.2co2. v, 
of all be teftifteth p the embaſſage cõcerning the fre reconciltatio vo God roi. 
is not publithed for one oꝛ too daies, but is perpetual in p church. Ther 
fore the faith full haue euen to p end of their life no other rigteouſneſte 
than p which is there Cet foorth. Foꝛ Chrutt euerlaſtyngly remaineth the 
meDdiatout fo reconcile H father to bs,¢ theffectualneſſe of his Death is 
eucrlafting:namely wating, fatiffactis,erptation, finally perfect obedi⸗ 
ence,whertb al our iniquities are conercd. either doth Paul to the E⸗ 
phefians fay,that we haue the begining of faluatiou out of grace, bus 
that we are faued bp grace,not of workes,p no man ould glorie. 

The farting holes whiche p ſcholemen Do here {eke to efcape by,do 
not deliuer thé, Chey fay p good workes are not by invoard worthinefe 
in théfelucs of fo great value, p they be Cufficiét to purchace righteouc⸗ 
nefle:but this, p thet be of fo great balue,ts of grace accepting the. The, 
becaufe they be driuen to cofetle p the righteoufnelle of workes isin this 
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life alway bnperiect,they graũt p we , fo long as We liue,Do nede forge: . . 
nefle of finnes,toherby p wap of workes may be fupplied:but, p the de⸗ 
fautes which are comitted, are recopenfed wb wozkes of {upererogation, 

. For Janſwere p the accepting grace as they calit, is none other tha is 
fte goodnes wherwith > father embraceth bs tn Chꝛriſt, vohẽ he dotherh 
bs with p innocẽcie of Chutt,zaccompteth the fame ours,that by p bez 
nefictal meane therof he may take vs for holy,pure, a innocent. Foz, the 
tighteoufnefle of Chriſt( which as it onlp ts perfect,fo only can abide rhe 
fight of God) mutt be fet in our fede,and be prefented at the barre asa 
furetie: herewith we beyng furnithed to obfeine cotinual forgeueneſſe 
of ſinnes in faith. With P purneſſe herof our filthineſſes & vncleneſſes of 
imperfections being coucred are not imputed:but are hidden,as it they 
were buried, they may not come into p iugement of god, vntii pᷣ houre 
come whe p olde mã being flain a vtterly deſtroied in bs, p goodneffe of 
god (hal teceiue bs into bleſſed peace with the neto Adam, where let bs 
loke for the Day of the Lode,in whichereceiuing vntorrupt bodies ; we 
thalbe remoued into the glorie of the heauenty kingdome, 

Pi chele thinges be true, verily no workes of ours can of them ſelues 
make bs acceptable a pleating to god:neither can the workes thẽſelues 
pleafe,but in reſpect f ma being couercd vo the righteouſnes of Chritte; 
pleafeth god, obteineth forgeuencs of his fines. for god hath not proz 
mifed H rewarde of eternal life to fome certaine workes:but only pom ; 
feth p he whtch Doth there things, al liue: lettig p notable curfe agai 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 

Ali thé f continte notin al things. Wherbythe deuiſe of righteoucneſſe 
in part is largelp confuted,fithe no other righteouſnes is admitted into 
heaué,but a vohole obferuing of the law. And no whit fouderis p whtch 
they ate wot fo babble of fupplieng of recopenfe by works of Superero 
atts. for vohy·Do thet not ill returne to the fame place frõ whele chee 
ãr alredy ſhut out: be which kepeth the lato in part,is by woorkes fo fat 
tighteouss That which no man of found iugement wil qraunt the, thes 
Do fo ſhameleſiy take for cofelled. So oft the Lord teſtifieth p he acknow 
legeth no righteoufnelle of works, but in p perfect obferung of his law. 
What obltinatie is it,p voe bohé we ave Deftitute of p obferuing, leatte woe 
hold feme ſpoiled of al glozie,f is,to haue altogether geuẽ place to God 
do bofte our felues of J wote not what fmall peces of a feo workes,¢ ga 
about by fatiffactions fo redeme dohich wanteth. Satiffactids haue 
already before been ſufficiẽtly ouerthꝛowẽ, pᷣ we ought not now fo much 
AS to Dreame of the. Only this FJ lay, that chet vobich fo play the fooles, 
Do not wep how deteſtable a thing Cin ts before God; fo. truly thes Mold 
vnderſtãd that the whole righteouſnes of men being laid vpõ a heap,1s 
not (uffictent to make recdpence for one finne. for we fe that ma was by 
one offence fo caft awai a abadoned of God,f he therwithai lott al mean 
£0 vecouer faluatts. Therfore the power of Satiffaction is taken away, 
sohertb they flatter thé (elucs, but ſurely thal neuer fatiffy Sod, fo wha 
nothig ts pleafant 02 acceptable that procedeth fro his enemies. And bis 
cnemtes ateal they to vohõ he purpofeth to impute ſinnes. Therfoze our 
finnes muft be couered & forgiue, before that the loꝛd haue re(pect to any 
boo2rke of ours. Whervpon foloweth that the forgiueneſſe of {innes ts of 
fte grace, which they do wickedly blafpheme that thrutk in any fatiffacti- 
03. Let bs therfore, after the eraple of f Apofle,forgettig thote things 
that ar bebind bs, and batting foꝛward to thoſe thinges that ave before 
H8.tun tn our race,endeuouring to the price of the highe calling.ac. 

Wut ovo Doth the boſting of the works of Lupererogation agre ith 
that rule which is taught bs, that whe we hauedone all things that at 
comaunded vs,we ſhould fay that we are buprofitable feruantes,¢ that 
toe haue Done no more then we ought-To fap before God, 13 not fo fain 
02 to lpe,butto Determine with thy felf, that which thou arte aſſured of. 
The lord therfore coamandeth bs bnfainedly to think a confider with our 
felues, that noe Do not any fre beneficial Doings fo bi, but to render due 
Ceruice, And worthily. Foꝛ voc ar feruantes endefted in fo many feruices, 
ag wear no able to Difcharge, although al our thoughts & all our mem⸗ 

bics, wer turned into Dutieful Deeds of the law. and therfore that which 
he faithe,Wbe ye haue done all things p are comaded pou fc.13 as much 
in effect,as if the righteoufnelle of one man were more tha althe tightes 
ouſnes of men. Pow therfore nay we(of whom thereis nonce that is not 
motte fatre Diftant frd this marke) bee ſo bolde as to bofte that vac haue 
added a heap to the ful meafures either is therany caufe why any ma 
may take exceptiõ a fay,that nothing withſtãdeth but that bis endeuour 
mat procede bepad neceflaty Duties, which in fom behalf ceaileth chore p 
be fro neceſſary. for this we mutt altogither hold, that toe ca tinagin no⸗ 
thing that auaileth either to the voorchip 02 the loue of God, which ts rot 
compꝛehẽded bnder the law of God. Ffit be a part of che law, let bs not 
boaſte of boluntary liberalitic,zohere we are bound to necelflitie. re 

: 15 Andforchis purpoſe that glorieng of Paul is out of feafon — 
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That among the Corinthians he did of his obone wil veld of his right; 
which otherwife he might haue vſed if he had wold, that he hath env 
ployed bpon the not only Co muche as he ought of butte, but alfo hath 
cuen them bis free trauail beyond the boundes of Duties . But they 
old haue marked H reafon there erpzefled,P he Did this ieatt he Gold 

be an offenfe to the weake. Foz falfe a deceitlul workemen Did voſte thé 
felucs with this alluring ſhew of itberalitie, wherby they wt bothe 
proctire fatiour fo theit poiſonous doctrines, raiſe bp hatred to Pp Go⸗ 
ſpel, fo that aul was dꝛiuẽ of neceſſitie either to bꝛing the doctrine of 
Chꝛiſt nto Danger,o2 fo mete votth fuche craftes.Ge to:if it be to a chri⸗ 
ftian man an indifferent thing , to runne into offenfe , when he nap tez 
fraine tt,then Igraunt that the Apoſtle did ſomthing of Spupererogac 
fton for P Lod. But it this were bp right requitedD of a wiſe diſtributer 
of the Gofpel,then F fay that he did that whiche was his Dutie to Doe, 
Finally although thereappere no fuche caule, pet this faping of Chry⸗ 
foftome is alway truc;that al our thinges aretn the fame cafe wherin 
are the propre poſſeſſions of bondDmen, whiche it ts certainc by che law 
fo be DuC to their Low. And Cheuk hath vttered the fame inthe para 
ble: for he aſked what thanke we wil geue fo a bondſeruant when haz 
ving ben ali cheday trauailed with fond2p labouts he returner home 
fo vs in the euening.But it ts poflible,that he hath labored with grea⸗ 
ter Diligence than toe durſt Have requited, Be it ſo:vet he hath done no 
thing but that which by his eſtate of bõdage He ought, for he with his 
tobole abilitie is ours.Z (peabe not of what ſort thew Supererogatios 
are tobiche thefe men wil bofte of to God: for they be ttifles fuche as be 
neither hath atany tyme cémanded, nor doth approue thé, no2 wyl al⸗ 
lowe thẽ vohen accdpt ſhalbe to be made before hin, Fu Chis ſigniticatiõ 
only we will qraunt that they are woꝛkes of Supercrogation, namely 
of whiche itis ſpoken in the prophet : obo hath required thele things 
at pour handes· But lec the remeber what is tn an other place alſo ſpo⸗ 
&en of thele thinges: therfore do pe woey pout filuer e not in bread-pe 
{pend in labour & not in being ſatiſtied. Ft is in Dede not berp hard for i. 
thefeidle Rabbines to diſpute vnder the Hadowe in afoft chaire: dut 
toben the foueraigne tudge hal fit in his iudgement feate fuche windp 
Dectecs Hall of neceſſitie banithe away . This, this was to be fought 
what aſtiãce ot defenſe woe may bring to his iudgemẽt feate, not tobat 
we may talke of in ſcholes and comers. 

Gn this behalf there are chefelp toon peftilences to be driuen put Of 
ournwndes:that we put no affiance in the righteoufnelle of workes. 
And that we aſcribe no part ofglorie to thé. Che Scriptures do eucrp 
where thut bs from all manner of affiance, when they teache that our 
righteouſneſſes do ſtinke in f fight of God, vnieſſe they receiue a good 
fauor from the innocence of Ciyzttt,¢ that they can do nothing but proz 
uoke the bengeance of God, bulefle they be fulteined by the tendernes 
of his mercie.Moꝛeouer they ſo leaue nothing to bs, but hat we hold 
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craue the mercie of our iudge with p confellis of aud, that none thall Vccc.cii, 
be iuftified before him it he tequireaccopt of his ſeruantes. But tohere 4. 
Fob favthe: PEF hae Dorie wickedly, wo to me : but if J doe tighte- 
oufly, pet F wil not fo ipite vp my head: though he meane of that 
moft hte tighteoutnes of God, wherunfo the bery Angels anſwer riot: 
pet he therwithai cheweth that vohẽ thet come to p tudgement of — 

there 

Job.x.xv. 
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there remaineth nothing for al moztal men, but to holde their peace as 
Dune. Foz it tẽdeth not onipto this purpote p he had rather willingly 
veld tha DAgeroully ſtriue with H rigoroulnes of God: but he meaneth 
that he felt no other righteouſnes in him felf,tha Cuch as at  firft mo- 
nent (hold fall before H light of Ged. When aftiance ts Detuen away,al 
glorieng mut alſo neceffavely Depart . for who can geue the praiſe of 
rightcoulnes to thefe workes,p affiace voherof trẽbſeth before p light 

fa,ribi. OF God· We mul therfore come twohether Elaie calleth bs,p al the feede 
. of Iſrael may be praifed & glorie in God:becaufe it is moft true whiche 
faut, he faith in an other place,p we ar p planting of the glozie of God. Dur 
: mynde therfore (hall then be rightly purged, whẽ it hal neitherinany 

bebalf reſt bpon the coitdence of workes, noz reioiſe in the glory of thé. 
Wit Chis errour encouraged foltth men to the puffing vp of this falſe « 
iping aftiance, that they alvoay (et the caufe of their faluattoin workes. 

17 But timeloke CoH fower kindes ofcaules , which the phylofophers 
teache bs to colider in the effectof thinges, toe thal find} none of them 
Doth accord with workes in ÿᷣ ſtabliſhing ofour faluatis. for the Scri⸗ 
pture doth euery wohere report that pᷣ cauſe of procuring the eternal 
life to bs , is the mercie ofthe Heauenly fathere his free louc towoarde 
vs:h̊ the Material cauleis Chak voith his obedience, by which he pur, 
chaced righteoufnerle for vs. What alfo thal we fay to be the formal or 

indſtrumẽftal caufe but fatthyAnd thefe thre caufes John coprehendeth 
obit. together in one ſentẽce;when he faith, God fo loued the world, that he 
ios gaue bis only begotten fonne,p everyone which beleucth in: bim map 

not peri, but may haue euerlaſtig life. Mow the final caule P Apoſtle 
teftifieth fo be both the hewing of p righteouſneſſe of God & the praife 

_ pf his goodnes:wher he reherſẽth allo p other thre in expꝛeſſe worꝛdes. 
wom, tt. For he fatib thus to PRomaing:al haue fined edo nedep glory of gods 
ttt, but they are iuſtified frelp by his grace. Bere p halk the head c firſt foun 

tain, namely p God embraced bs with bis free mereie. Chen foloweth. 
By the redẽptis whichis in Chꝛiſt Jetu. Here p haſt as tt were p mat: 
ter wherof vighteoufuetfe is made forbs through faithin his bloude. 
Here is heed p inſtrumẽtall caule, voherby  righteoulnes of Chritt 
iS applied fo bs Lat of al he topneth the end, when be faithe,bnto the 
chewyng of his tighteoutnefle that be may be righteous athe tighte- 
ouſmaker of him that ts of the faitheof Chrtte: And (to touche by the 
woay that this righteouſnes fandeth of reconctliatta be fetteth exprꝛeſ⸗ 
cely by naine, P Cini was geuen to bs for reconciliattd. So in the firſt 
chap. allo to the Ephetians he teacheth f we are receiued of Godinto © 
fauour by meat mercie:that the famets wrought.byp the interceflton of 
Chuſt:receiued, by fatthe:all to this ende ; that the glorie of the good⸗ 
neile of God may fully thyne . When we fee that alithe partes of our 
faluation are fo without bs, what caufe is there that voce thoulde 
nov either haue affiance o2 giorie in workes· Meither can even H moſt 
ſworne ennemies of the grace of God moue any controuerſie toith bs 
about the efficient oz fynall caufe , vnleſſe they wyll Denpethe whole 
Scripture. In the Materialland formal caule the catte afalle cor 
Jour,as though our workes haue a half place with faithe andthe righ 
teoufnelleof Chꝛriſt But this alfo they teache ; the Scripture cripnge 
outagaink them,whiche ſimply affirmeth both that Chattis * os 
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The grace of Chrifte: Eol.ioꝛ: 
righteouſneſſe and life, and that this benelit of tighteouſneſſe is poſſeſ 
fed by only faith. ' | 

But where as the holy men do oftentimes ſtrengthen and comforte 1S 
them felues with remembrance of their owne innocence and bpright- | 
neſſe, and ſomtime alfo forbeare not to report of it with pꝛayſe, thatis 
Done twoo wayes:either thatin comparing ther good cauſe with the 
euell cauſe of the wicked, they concetie thereby affired truſt of bicto2y, 
ndt fo muche for commending of their ovon righteouſnes, as for p tuft 
é Deferued condemning of Chere aduerfaries?o2 that euen without come 
pariſon of other, tobile thet recorde che ſelues before God,the purenefle 
Of their ovon conſcience bringer to them both fome comfort & affiance. 
Dé the firk of thele two wayes, we hail fe hereafter:nom let bs brefe- 
ip Declare ofthe latter, how it agrecth with that whiche we haue aboue 
ſaid, pz inthe iudgemẽt of God we mut reſt dps no affiance of workes, 
and glorie bpon no opinion of them, This ts the agrement that the ho⸗ 
ly ones when tt concerneth the founding and ftablithinge of their ſal⸗ 
Uation Do without reſpect of woꝛkes bend their eres to the only qood- 
nefle of God. And they Do not only bend then ſelues to it afore al thine 
ges as to the beginning of bleMednelle, but do tet therinagin the fule ~ 
filling of tt.al confcience fo founded; raiſed a ſtabliſhed, is alto ttablithed 
ith confideration of workesinamely fo fat as they are P witnellings 
of God Dwelling ¢ reigning inbs. Sithe therfore this affiance of wor- 
Bes hath no place, vnleſſe thou haue firk caſt the whole afkiance of thy 
mypnde bport the mercie of Godrit ought not to feme cotrary to pᷣwher⸗ 
upon it hangeth. Whertore whe we exclude the aftiance of workes, we 
meane only this p a Chattian mind map not bowe fo the merit of wor⸗ 
Kes as to the Cuccour of faluation,but ould throughly reſt in the free 
pꝛomiſe of righteouſneſſe. Hut we forbid it not to vnderprop a ſtreng⸗ 
then this faith with the ſignes of fhe good will of God toward it ſelfe. 
Foꝛ it al the good giftes wohiche God hath beltowed bpon vs, whẽ chet 
be recowWed tn remẽbrance, are to bs after a certaine mannet as it were 
beames of the face of Sod, by whiche we at enlightened to behold that 
ſoueraigne light of goodneſſe:much moze is the grace of good toorkes, 
whiche ſcheweth thatthe Spititeofadoptioniggeuenbs, == § 

When therfore p holy ones do by tnnocécie of coftience cdfttme theit 19 
faith, a gather matter of reiopiing they do nothing but cal to minde by 
the frutes of their calling,» they are adopted ot p Loꝛd into p place of = 
children. This therfore that is taught bp Salomon.) in the feare of p Bro. riitt. 
Loꝛd ts ſtedtaſt aſſuredneſſe:a this p omtime P holy ones bre this pro Ht 
feftation,to the entent p they may be heard of f Loww,p thei haue wal wen. rei 
Hed before his face in bprightnes  fimplicititte:haue no place in laying x. 
the fundatis of fabtithing of cõſcience: but ave thé onl of baltic, if Ehep u. Re. x. 
be taken of the enfuing effect:becaute Both p feare is no where bohiche tit. 
may ſtablich a fullaſſuredneſſe, € the holy ones are privie in their conz 
ſcience of Luch an dprightnes, whetwith ar pee mingicd mary ténétes 
ofthe fick . But foratmuche as of che frutes of regeneration theyga⸗ 
ther an arguinent of the holy Gholke dinclipnge tn them, thepda there | 
bp not fclenderly frengthen them (clues to loke for the helpe of God 
in all theit necelitties when they by erperience finde hym their father. 
info great amatter , Bnd euen this alſo they canne notdoe, ise 
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Of the manner howe to receiue ' 

thei haue firſt conceyxued the goodneile of God, ſealed with no other ate 
Curednefle,than ofthe prompfe. Foz if they beginne to weye pt by good 
workes, nothing ſhalbe moze bucertaine nor more weake : foraſmuche 
as tf woꝛkes bee confidered by them felucs , thet Mall no lefie by thepe 
imperfection ſhewe profe of the wrathe of God, than thet do with how 
foeuer bnperfect purenes telitfic his qood oil. Fynally thet dofo fet out 
the benefites of God, that pet they tourne not aware from the free faz 
uoure of God,in which Paul tetifieth that ther is the length, breadth, 
Depth and heigth of them: as fhe Houlde fap, Whetherfoeuer thefenz 
fes of the godſy Do tourne themtelues, howe hie focuer therclpme, how 
fatre and wide foeuer thetertend them , per thetought not to goe oute 
of the loue of Chꝛiſte, but hoide them ſelues wholy tn the meditation 
therof,bicaule tt comprehendeth al bindes of meaſures in it. And ther 
fore be faithe that it ercetleth and ſurmounteth aboue all knowledge: 
and that when we acknowledge howe muche Cinifte bathe loued bs, 
we are fulfilled info all the fulnefle of God. As in an other place, when 
he glorieth that all the Godly are vanquiſhers in battell , be by and by 
addeth a veafon bycauſe of him thatioued bs, : | 
Me Cee note that ther ps not in the holy ones that affiance of works, 

whiche either geueth any thinge to the merite of them (foralmucheas 
thet regarde them none otherwile than as the giftes of God, whereby 
thei reßnowledg bis goodneſſe none otherwife than as ſignes oftheir 
calling , tobereby mate thinke bpon their election ) 02 vohiche withdra⸗ 
weth not any thing from the free vighteouftneile whiche wee obteine in 
Chꝛiſte, foꝛ atmuche ag it hangeth bpon if, and ſtandeth not withoute 
it, The fame ching Doth Auguftine in fetw bodes, but bery vel fet out 
tohere he woriteth. J do not fate fo the Lowe, delpife not the workes of 
my handes, 02 F have fought the Lode with my handes and have not 
been deceiued But, ZF do not commend the workes of my handes:for F 
feare, leaſt when thou hatte loked bpon them,thou ſhalt finde moe finz 
nes than merites. Dnli this Jſay, this J als, this J dekive,detpife not 
 workes of thy hands ,behvolde in me thy worke wot mine. for tf thom 
‘peboldett mine,thou damneſt me:tfthou beholdett thine thou crovonett 
me Foꝛ alfo whatfocuer good workes J haue, they are of thee. He ſet⸗ 
teth two caufes, voby he dare not boaſte of hts woꝛkes fo God, bycaufe 
if he haue any good workes he ſeeth therin nothing bis evone : ſecond⸗ 
ip , bycaule the fame is alſo ouerwhelmed wyth multytude of ſynnes. 
‘Whereupon commeth to palfe that the confcience feleth thereby more 
feare and Difmaieng than aſſuredneſſe. Therfore he woulde haue God 
no ofberwife to loke on his well Domges, than that reknowledging in 
them the grace of hig calling, he mate make an ende ofthe voorke which 
he bathe begonne, | 

But furthermore wheras the (cripture ſheweth that the good wor⸗ 
~ Res of the faithful are caules why the Lode doth cood to them, that 

is fo to be vnderſtanded, that that which voe haue before fet may fand 
vnſhaken, thatthe Effect ofour faluation conſiſteth tn the loueof God 
the father: the Water, inthe obedience ofthe Sonne: the Inſtru⸗ 
ment, in the enlightning of the holy ghooſte; that is to fate, in fatthe: 
that the end is the glorie of the fo great kindenes of God, Chele thine 
ges withltande not,but that the Lode maye embrace boorkes as infes 
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riour caules, But whenſe cometh that: Namely, whome the Lognd of 
his mercie hath apointed to the inberitace ofeternal life, them w bis 
owdinarte diſpẽſation he Doth by good wozkes bing into the poſſeſſiõ 
therof, That which goeth betoze in ogder of Difpenfattd, be calleth the 
cauſe ofthat which koloweth. After this maner he ſomtime deriueth e- 
ternallife frõ woꝛkes:not foꝛ thar is to beafcribed to the: but bicaule som. 
whome he bath chofen, then he Doth tultifie,that be map at lẽgth glo- rrr. 
rifte them, be mabeth the grace p goeth befoze which is a ſtep toward 
that which foloweth, after a certaine manet the cauſe of tt. But fo oft 
ashe bath occalts toafligne the true caule,be biddeth bs not to ſftee to 
wozkes, but holdeth bs tn the only thinking bpon p merete of God.foz 
what manner of thing ts this which he teacheth by the Apottle, Che x0, vi, 
reward of fiune is Death:the grace of p Lozi, is lite euerlaſting: hy iy. 
Doth he not let righteouſneſſe tu cOparifon againt ſinne, ag be ſetteth 
life agapntt Death: Why doth be not make righteouſfneſſe the caule of 
life,as he mabeth {inne the caule of Death: Foz fo Mould the compati- 
fon of contraries haue and well together, which ts much bgoken by 
this turning. Wut the Apoſtle meant by this coparifon to expzeſſe that 
which was truth, that death ts Due to the Deferuings of men: that life 
ig repofedin the onlp mercie of God . Finally in thete maners of ſpea⸗ 
king (3 rather expreſſed the order than the caule: bicaule God tn hea⸗ 
ping gtaces bpongraces , taketh caute of the firſt to adde the fecond, 
that be map leaue nothing budoneto the enrichyng of his feruantes: 
and be fo continually ectedeth bis liberalitie , that pethe would haue . 
bs alway to looke bnto the free election which is Countaine & begins i 
ing of tt. Foz although be loueth the giftes which he dayly geueth, in 
fomuch as thet (ping out of that fountaine:pet itis our part to holde 
fat that free acceptation,whiche alone is able to bpholde our foules: 
as foz {uch giftes of his Spiritas be afterward geucth vs,ſo to ad⸗ 
ioyne them cto the firft caule,that they mini nothing of it. 

C That thole thingrs that are commily boatted concernpng the mer ttes 
of wozkes,do cuerihꝛow es well the prctle of Sod in geuing ofrighte= 
oufnefie,2s alfo the aſſuredueſſe of faluation, 

=} Dw wehaue declared that which is pebefepointinthis x 
LAS matter: that bycaule pf righteoufneflebe bpholden with 
Nill) Wozkes,tt muſt need es by & by fal Downe before the ſight 

of God, itis conteinedin p only mercie of God,the culp ca- 
municating of Chzitt.¢ theretoze tnonlp faith. But.let bs 

diligẽtly mark that thisis thechefe fay of the matter, leaft we be en⸗ 
tangled with that general erroz,not only of the cõmon people, but al- 
fo of learned mẽ. Foꝛ fo fone as queftion ts moued of the inftiticatts of © 
faith & wozkes, they flee to thole places which ſeme to geue to workes 
foie mevit tn the fight of God ; as though the tuftification of woꝛkes 
were fullp wonne, tf itbe ones pꝛoued that they be of any value with 
od · But we haueaboue plainelp Hewend that the righteouſneſſe of 
workes colitketh onlp in the perfect and ful beping of the law. where 
upon tolovweth that noma ts tufified bp wozbes but be that hauyng 
climbed bp to the hieſt top of perfectioncan not be pzoued giltp of any 
offente be tt neuer fo lithe, Therefore itis an * €a ſeuetal sen 
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the true tert, which is corrupted in the Latine tranfation, appereth 
both by theframing of thele wozdes , € by alOger topning together of 
the (entence gopng before. Jn the Epiſtle to the Hebgues, thereis no 
caufe whp they Mould (nare bs in one litle word, when in the Sreke 
wo2des of the Apofticis nothing els butp (uch lacrifices do pleate & 
are acceptable to God. This alone ought largely to {uffice to ſubdue & 
beate Downe the outragiouſneſſe of our peide.p we fatne not anp wore 
thinciie to wogkes bepod the rule of Scripture. Mow p Doctrine of the 
Scriptureis, thatall our good wozkes are continually be {prinklen 
with many filthy fpottes, wherewith God map be worthily offended 
and be angry with vs:ſo far ig it of.that they be able to winne him to 
bs, 02 to pzouoke his liberalitie toward bs:pet bicaule be of bis téder 
kindenefle Doth not eramine them by ertremitie of law, he tabeth thé 
as tf thep were moft pure, and therfoze though without merite,be rez 
wardeth them with mfinite benefites bothe of this pzefent life and of 
the lifeto come. Foz F do not allow the Diftincrio fet by mẽ otheriwife 
learned & godlp:that good workes Deferue the graces that are geuen 
bs in this life, a that eternal life ig the reward of faith alone. Foz the 
Loꝛd doth cõmonly alwap ſet in heauen the reward oflabozs and the 
trowne ofbattell . Agapne to geue tt fo to the merit of wozkes,p it be 
taken away from grace,that the Loꝛd heapeth bs with graces bpon 
graces. is againt the Doctrine of the Scripture . Foz though Chꝛiſt 
fapth that to bim that bath, ſhalbe geuen,e that thefaithful and good 
feruant which hath Hewed huntelf faithful infew thinges, Halbe (et 
ouer many: pet he alfo Heweth tn an other place,that the encrcales of 
the faithfulare p giftes of his free goodneſe. All pe that thirſt( ſayth 
become to the waters:¢ pe that baue not monie, come and bye milke 
and honye without monie and without any exchange . What ſo euer 
therfoze is now geuen tothe fatthfull foz help of faluation,peae blel= 
fednelie ttfelfe,1s the mere liberalitie of God: pet bothe in this and in 
thole be teftifieth that he hath confideration of woꝛkes:bicauſe, to te- 
ftifte the greatneſſe of his loue toward bs, be bouchfaueth to graunt 
{uch bonoz not only to bs, but alfo to p giftes which be hath geuẽ bs. 
Ff thele things had in theages patt ben handled ¢ diſpoſed in fuch 

oder as thet ought to haue bẽ there had neuer arifen fo many trobles 
&€ Dillenfions.jaul fapth pᷣ in p bulding of Chzittian doctrine, we mutt 
kepe fil that fundation which he had layed amog the Cozinthias,bt- 
{ide wbich no other can be layed: a thatthe fame fundatton ts Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt. w hat maner of fundatiõ haue we in Chait: ts tt,that he was 
to bs the beginning of ſaluatiõ:that the tulfillpng therof told follow 
of out felues:a bath he but onlp opened the way,by which we Hould 
goe forward of out orn ſtrẽgth⸗Not (o:but,as he ſayd a litle befoze, 
when toe acknowlege him, he is geué tobs fozrighteoufnelie. Mo ma 
therfoze ts wel founded in Cheitt, buthe p hath full righteoutnelle in 
him:tor almuch as Apottle layth not p he was (ent to help bs to ob- 
teinerighteoulneffe,but that be bimfelf might be our righteouſneſſe. 
Namely ᷣ  we arecholen tn him fro eternttte befoze the making of the 
wozld,by no Delerupng of oures , but accozdpng to the purpole of the 
good pleafure of God:p by his Death we are redDemedfro the dination 
Of Death. deliuered fro deſtruction:that tn him we are war? of i 
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heauenly father info children eheires:that bp his bloud toe are recõ⸗ 
ctledD to the Fathersthat beyng geuen to him to be kept we are declines Fobtt. F. 
redirom peril of periſhyng a of beyng loſt: that bepng fo engraffed in Fv. 
him we are alredy after a ceriatne manner pattakers of eternall life, 
pepng entred tnto the kingdome of God bp hopesand pet moze:that ha- 
ning obteined {uch partaking of him, how fo eucr we be pet fooles in 
our (clues, be is wiſdom kor bs befoꝛe God:howſoeuer we be (inners, 
he is righteoulneſſe foz bs:howfocuer we be vncleane he is cleanneſſe 
foz vs:howſoeuer whe be weake, howſoeuer vnarmed alieng open in. 
Danger of Satan,pet oures ts the power which is geuẽ him in heauẽ 
€ earth, whereby he map treadedovone Sata fog vs.a beeake pᷣ gates spac. 
of helles:howſoeuer we fil rary about bs the body of Death, pet He. rrvty. rot 
is life foz bs:befely that al bis things ate oures,¢ we in him haue all 
things, our felues nothing: bps this foundation,7F fap, it beboucth 
that we be bulded;wf we wil encreale intoa holp templeto the Lord. 

But world hath along tine bé otherwife taught. Forꝛ there haue < 
ben fond out Jwote not what mozal good wozkes, by wobich me map 
be inade acceptable to God befoze p thet be graffed tn chaiſt as chough i. Ih · v.t 
the Socripture lieth, vohẽ it fapth,that thep are al in Death which haue 7 
hot poſſeſſed p Sonne. FE they be in death, how Hold thei being fogth - 
matter of lifes As though it were of no moze fozce.that whatſoeuer is Mo. rt 
done without faiths ſinne:as though there map be good frutes ofan ij. 
euell tree . Sut what haue thele motte peftilent Sopbitters left to 
Chit wherin he map Hewe forth his power: Chey (ape that he hath 
Delerucd foz bs the firſt grace,namelp the occafion ot deſeruyng:that 
it is nowe our part not to faile the occafion oſfred.O deſperate hame⸗/ 
leſneſſe ofbpngodlineſſe. Wwhoe would have thought that men pzofel- 
fing the name of Chriſt, durſt (o ſtrippe him naked of his power,aina 
manner treade him vnder footes This teſtimonie ts eche where ſpo⸗ 
Ben of him, thatall thep ave tuttified that beleue in him:theſe felowes 
teache, that there cometh from him no other benefit, but this, thatthe 
tap is opened to euery man to tuftifie himtelfe. Sut ZF would to God 
chep tated what thelefapenges meane : that all thep haue life $ haue | 
the Sonne of God:that whoſoeuer beleucth, tg already pailed from i. Ih.v. 
Death into life:that we are tuftified by hfs grace,p we might be made Ichn. 
heires of eternal life:that the faithful haue Chit abiaynginthem,bp  _ 
whome thepcleaue fatt to God:that thep whiche are partakers.of his som, | 
life,Do fit with him in heauẽly places:that they are tran{planted into He ‘ 
the kingdome of God, ¢ haue obteined faluatio :¢ innumerable other 
fuch.Fozthep donot declare, that there cometh bp the fapth of Chait sey. 
nothing but the power to obteine righteoulnefle o2 faluatio, but that <ot.i,n 
thep ave bothe geuen to bs.Cherfoze fo foneas thou art bp fapth en⸗ 
grafted inte Chꝛiſt. thou art already made the fonne of God,p heive of 
heaul,partaker ofrighteouſneſſe, poſſeſſor of life, andcthat their lies 
may be better cofuted) thou hat not obtepned fit abilitte to deferue, 
but cuen all p deſeruinges of Chriſt:foꝛ thep are cõmunicated to thee, 
So Soꝛbonical (chooles,p mothers of al erroꝛs haue take fro bs * > 
Piufilicatio offaith which is p {time of al godlineſſe. They gratit ve⸗ 
rilp in 020, mã is tuttified by formed fatth:but this they afterward 
expound ,bicaute good wozkes haue of faith this that thep auaple to 
ve Cc. iij. righte⸗ 

— 
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Ofthe manner how toreceiue | 
righteoutneite:$ thet leme in manner toname faith in mockage, fithe 
Wout great enutoulnetle tt could not be paſſed over tn ſilence; ſeyng tt 
is fo oft cepeted of the Scripture, And not pet cotéted, they do in the 
praple of good wozkes paiutlie ſteale frõ Hod Comipbat to geue away 
to mã Bicauſe thei lee that good wogbes litle auatle to aduatice ma, 
that they can not be pzoperlp called Merites if thep be accompted the 
frutes of the grace of Godstheyp picke them out of the ſtrength of free 
will, ople fortothe out of a ſtone. And they denye not in Deede that the 
pꝛincipal caufe of the ig tn grace:but thep affirme that thereby is not 
ercluded free will, by whiche is all merit. AnD this nor only the later 
Dopitters do teach, but allo their pthagozas, Lõbard:whom it pou 
copare with thele men, you map fay to be found witted and fobze, Ft 
was truely a point of maruelous blindeneffe, that whe thep had Au⸗ 
guſtine fo oft in thetr mouth, thet faw not with how great carefulneiie 
chat mã pzouidedp no pece of the glozie of good wogkes were it neuer 
fo litle, Hold be chueped to men, Here befoze whe we entreated of free 
will, werecited certaine teftimonies of his to bis putpofe, of tobiche 
fogt there are oftentimes found many like in bis wettinges:as whe he 
fozbiddeth bs pᷣ we Mould no where botte of our merites, bicaule eué 
thei alfoare the giftes of God:And when he weiteth.p all our merit is 
onlp of grace, that itis not gotten by our (uffictence but is almade bp 
grace ec. It is no maruell that Lombard was blinde at plight of the 
Scripture, in which it appereth that be was not ſo wel pactifed. pee 
nothing could be Defired moze plaine againt him a his dticiples, than 
this word of } Apoſtle. Foz whe be foꝛbiddeth Chꝛiſtiãs al glozieng, 
he adiopneth a teafon why itis not lawfull to glozte:bicaule we are p 
handpwozke of God.created to al good wozkes, that we Mould wal& 
in thẽ. Sithe therfore there cometh out of bs no good thing , but info 
much as We be regenerate: € our regenerattd ts whole of God with⸗ 
out ercepttd:there ts noright mbp we Holdclaime to our felues one 
ounce in good wozkes. Finally whereas they cotinually call bps good 
workes, in the meane time they ſo inftruct colciences that thep neues 
Date haue affidee,that thep haue God wel pleated e fanozable to their 
wozkes But cotratywile we, without makpng any métion of Mette, 
Do pet by our Doctrine ratle bp the courages of the fatthiul vᷣ fingular 
cõtort, whe we teach them pin their wozkes they pleaſe God & are bn- 
Doutedly accepted bnto him. pea é alfo here we requice p noma attépe 
02 goe about any wozke without iaith,that is to fay,onleffe he Do firſt 
with aſſured confidence of minde Determine that be Hall pleale God. 
wbherfoze let bs not ſuffer our ſelues to beled fomuch as onc heare 

beedth away fré this onlp fundatiõ:which bepng layed, wile bulders 
do afterward wel & ozderly bulde bpon tt. Foz tf there be neede of Does 
trine €erboztatio,thei put men in minde,that the Sonne of God hath 
appered to this end,that he map Deftrop the wozkes of the deuel: that 
they ould not finne which are of God, that the tune paft is enough 
fog the fulfilling of the deſires of the Gentiles:that the elect of Godare 
velleis of mercte chofen out vnto honour, whiche ought to be made 
cleane from al tilthineſſe. But alis ſpoken at ones,toben itis hewed 
that Chat wil haue ſuch difciples, which forꝛſaking themſelues e tas 
bing bp their crofle,do (oliow hin-He p bach foꝛſakẽ himſelt, ath ve 
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of theroote of alenels, that he maye no moze ſeke thoſe thinges o are 
bis owne.Pe that hath taken bp his crofle, bath tamed huntelfto all 
patience mildencife. But the erample of Chꝛiſt conteineth both thee 
and al other Duties of godlineſſe x holineffe.He ſhewed himſelt obediẽt 
to his kather euen to thedeath : be was wholly occupied in doyng the 
wozkes of God:he with his whole heart bzeathed out the glorie of his 
father: be gaue bis foule foz bis beethzen : be bothe Did goed & wiſhed 
good to his enemtes, Jf there be neede of cofozt,thele wil bꝛyng mars 
uelous comfort, that woe be naffliction, but we are not made careful: 
that we labour, but we are not foꝛſaken:we are bzought lowe,but we 
arenot cofounded:we ate theowe Downe,but we Do not periſh:alway 
beating about with bs in our body the mogtitieng of Jelus Chzitt, 
that p lite of Jeſus map be manifeltly Hewed in bs,thatif we be Dead 
With him, we Mallallo line together with him: ilwe fuer with him, 
we hal alforeigne together with himethat we be ſo faſhioned like to 
bis {uffringes, till we atteyne to the likenelfe of his refurrection:foz 
aſmuch as the father hath pzedeftinate theleto be fahioned like the 
image of bis fonne,whome in hun be bath chofen,that he mape be the 
firtt begosten among all bis bꝛethrẽ:and therfoze that nepther Death, 
oz pꝛeſent thinges,noz thinges to come, Hall ſeuer vs from the loue 
of God which isin Chriſt: but rather all thinges Hall turne tobs to 
good and to faluation, Loe, we do not iudifiea ma by woꝛkes before 
God:but we lay that all they that are of God, ate regenerate € made 
a@newecreatute,that they may paſſe out of the kingdome of {inne in⸗ 

_ tothe bingdome of righteouſneſſe a that by this teltimonie thet make 
theircallpng certapne,and are tudged as trees by the ftutes. 

: Che. roi. Chapter. 
¶ Aconfutation of the (claunders, whereby the Papiſtes goe 

about to bryng this doctrine in hatred. 

MNF Ith this oneword may the Hamelefnetfe of certayne bus 
, es Z/A godly men be confuted whiche ſclaunder bs with fapeng 
MNWAZAC that we deltrop good Mozkes, and Doc Dea men awape 
—9 Vfrom the followyng of thẽ, when we ſay that they are not 

we iuſtikied bp workes, noz Do Delerue ſaluatiõ: and againe, 
that we maketo calp away to righteoulnelle, when weteache that it 

tf Lor. iiij 
bij, 

iſ. Tim.ij. 
Phil.iit.x. 

BRom.vu 
trix. 
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lieth in the free fozgeuenefle of finnes, and that we do bp this entice: 
ment allure men tofinne,whiche ate of thetr one will to much encli- 
ned thereto already. Thele (claunders(Z fap are with that one word 
fuffictentlp confuted: pet Jwill beefelp anſwer to them bothe. They 
allege that by the iuftification of fapth, good wozkes are Deftroped. F 
leaue vnſpoken, what manner of men be thele selouslouers of goon 
wozkes whiche Doe fo backbite bs. Let them haue licence as freely to 
raple aS thep Do licẽtiouſſy infect the whole wold with the filthineſſe 
of their life. Chey faine that they be greued,that when fapth is fo glos 
rioufly aduaunced, mozkes ate Depuen Downe out of their place. 
what if they be moze rapled bp, and fablitped z Foz nepther Boe we 
Dzeeame of a fapth bopde of good wozkes, noz a iuttification that is 
mithout them. This onelp is the difference , that when we confefle 
that fapth and good mozkes Do neceſſarily hange together, pet we ſet 
iuſtitication infapth , not in woskes. Foz we teafon we doe ~ 

Cc.iiij. 
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the haue in redinelſe ealily todeclare, if te Do but turne to Cheit vn⸗ 
to whomeour fapthe ts directed, and from whome it recepueth ber 
Whole ſtrength. Why therefore are we iuftified bp faithe bytauſe by 

fapth we tabe bolde of the righteouſneſſe of Chait. by which alone we 

ate reconciled to God. But this thou cant not take holde of,but that 
thoumutt alfo theremithall take holde of fanctification. Foꝛ be was 
geuen to bs,foz righteouſneſſe, wiſdome, fanctification,¢ redemptis. 

‘Cherfore Chait witifierh none whome he doth not alſo ſanctifie. fog 
theſe benefites are coupled together with a perpetuall and vnſepera⸗ 

vie knot, that whome be enlighteneth mith bis wifdome, them bere. 

Hebꝛ. ix. 

peut. 
Luc.i. 

Try. 

Rom. bi. 
wih. 

demeth:whome be redemeth,be iuſtitieth:whom he iuftifieth, he lance 
tifieth. But foꝛ aſmuch ag our queſtion ts only of righteouſneſſe and 
fanctifieng,let vs faye vpon theſe. noe maye put Difference betwene 
them, pet Cheift conteineth them bothe bufeperably in bimlelf. Wilt 
thou therfoze obteine righteoufnelle in Chait: Thou muſt fick poſſeſſe 
Chꝛeiſt:a thou cant not poffetle him, but that thou muft bemadepar- 
taker of bis fanctification:bicaule he can not be toꝛne in peces. Sithe 
therefore the Lord doth graunt bs thele benefites to be eniopeD none 
otherwiſe than in geuing bimlelf.be geucth them bothe together, the 
one neuer without the other.So appereth how trucitis.that weare 
iuſtified not without wozkes , and pet not by workes: bycauſe inthe 
partaking of Chait, wherby weare iuſtified, is no leſſe cotcined fanc- 
tification than rightcoufneiie, 
That atfo is motte falfe, that the mindes of men are withdrawen 

fromthe affection of welDopng, when we tase from them the opinion 
of merityng. Bere bythe way thereaders mutt be warned, that thep 
kosliſhly reafon frd reward fo metit.as 4% Hal afterward moze plainz 
ly Declare: namely bicaule thep know not this principle; that God is 
no leffe liberal when be affigneih reward fo workes, than whe be ges 
uctb powertodo well. But this FJ had varher differcve tothe place fit 
foz it.Howo tt Halbe enough to touche howe weake their obtection is: 
whiche Halbe Done tino wayes. Foz firi whereas they fay that there 
fhalbeno care of well frampng of lite, but oben hope ofrewardis fet 
befoze them:thep erre quite from the truth.f 02 ikthis only beentéded - 
when men ferue God, that thet lobe to reward, o2 let outto hire oz fell 
theirlabozs to bim, they litle pzeuaple:fez God will be freely worſhip⸗ 
ped, freelp loucd:becZ fap alloweth that wor dipper, which when alt 
hopeofrecepuing reward iscut of , pet celieih not to wozHippe him. 
WMorzcouerif men be to be pzickeD forward, no man can put Harper 
ſpurres bnto them,than thole that are taken of the ende of our redẽp⸗ 
tlon and calling:(uch as the woꝛd of God (purreth men withal, wher 
itteacheth,that itis to wicked bnihakefulneffe, not mutuallp to love 
bim agapne whiche firk loued bes :that bp the blood of Chriſt our con⸗ 
{ciences are cleanſed from Dead wozkes,to ferue the liupng God:that 
itis abapnous facrilege.if bepng ones cleanted , we defile our ſelues 
with newe filthinefle, and pzophane that holy blood:that we aredelis 
uered fromthe handes ofour enemies , that hoe maye without feare 
ferue bimin holineſſe andrighteoutnelle befoze him allthe dayes of 
our life : that we ave made free from finne, that we mape with a free 
SPpitit folow rightcoulnellesthat our olde Manis crucified that we 

. map 
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Wap rife agapne into newneſſe of life:agayne that if we be dead with 
Cheiſtcas becommeth his members) we mult feeke thoſe thinges that 
ace aboue, and muſt in the world be wayfaring men from home, that 
we may long toward heauen where ts our trealure: that the grace of 
God hath appered to this end;that forſakyng al vngodlineſſe ¢ world⸗ 
ip deſires, we maye live foberlp, holply, and godiplpin this world lo⸗ 
bpng foz the dleſſed hope and the appering of the glorie of the great 
Goda lauioꝛ:therefore that we are not apointed that we ould ſtirre 
Sp w2ath toour felucs,but that we may obteyne faluation by Cyzitt: 
that we are the tẽples of the Poly ghot , which it isnotlamtullto ve 
defiled:that weare not Darkneffe , but light inthe Lod. whiche multe 
walke as childzen of light:that we arenot called to bucleanneffle, but 
to holineſſe:bicauſe this is the will of God, our fanctificatio,chat we 
abftepne from bnlawfull deſires: that our catipng ts holy , that the 
ſame is not fulfilled but with pureneffe of litesthat we are fog this put- 
pofe Delinered from inne, that we Hould obey to righteouſneſſe. Can 
we be paicked forward to charitie with any moze tively arguinent tha 
that of John that we Hold mutually loue one an other as God hath 
loued vs:that herein bis childzen do differ fromthe childrẽ of the Bez 
uell;the childzen of lightfrom the childzen of darkneſſe, bycaule they 
abide in louesAgaine with p argument of Paule,that weit we cleaue 
to Chat,are the members of one body, which it is mete to be holpen 
one ofan other with mutuallduttes 2 Canwe be moze ftronglp p20- 
uoked to dolineffe,than when we heare agapne of John, that allthep 
thathaue this hope do ſanctifie thẽſelues vycauſe their God is holye 
Agayne ofthe mouth of Paule that hauyng the pzomiſe of adoptio, 
we houldclean(e our ſelues from all thedettlpng ofthe Leth etpirit: 
than when we heare Cheiſt ſettyng tozth himlelt for an example vnto 
vs that we ſhould follow hts ſteppes:⸗ J ; 

: And thee fewethinges F haue let forth fora talte. for pFZ ould 
ented to goe thzough all, J Hould be Dzpuento make a long volume. 
Che Apottiesare all full ot encouragementes, exhortatiõs and vebu⸗ 
kynges, whereby thepmaype inftruct the man of God to every good 
Mozke,and that without anp mention of merit. But rather they fetch 
thetrcheteerboztations from this that our faluation ſtandeth bpon 
the only mercie'ot Sod andbpon no mevite of oures . Asaule,atter 
that hebath in a whole Epiſtle diſcourſed that there is no hope of life 
foz- bs but in the righteouſneſſe of Chath, when he cometh Domne to 
mMozall erhoztations,be befecheth thent by that merete of God whiche 
he hath bouchefaucd to ertedto vs. And truely this onecaule ought 
to haue ben fufficient, that God maybe glozifiedinbs . Wut il any be 
not fobehementipmoucd with the glozie of God,pet the remembrãce 
of bis-benefites ought to haue ben mot fufficient,to irre bp (uch me 
todo Well. But theſe men whiche Do paraduenturewith thzuſtyng tn 
ofmerites beate out ſome ſeruile and conſtrayned obeDiences of the 
lawe do falllyfapethat we haue nothing whereby we maye exhorte 
Mento Food workes bicauſe we goe not the fame waye to worke. AS 
though God were much delited with {uch obcdiences , whiche prote⸗ 
ſteth thatheloucth a cherctull geuer, and foꝛbiddeth any thpng tobe 
geuen as it were ot heauineſſe oe of neceſſitie. so Roe F gear 
bere J c. ? 1 
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this fo2 that J doe epther refuſe oz deſpiſe that kinde of crhogtation, 
whiche the Scripture oftentimes bleth, that it mape leaue nomeane 
bnattempted euery wap to ſtirre bp our mindes. fog it rehearſeth the 
reward which God will render to euery ma accozding to his woꝛkes. 
But J dente that thatis the onlp thing, pea oz the chefe amõg many. 
And then F graunt nor pwe ought to take beginning therat. More⸗ 
ouer J afficine that it maketh nothing fo p ſettyng bp of fuch merites 
asthele men botte of,as we al hereafter fee. Laſt ofall Z faye that 
tg fo no p2otitable bie, buleffe this Doctrine haue firk taken place,thae 
we are tufified bp the only merit of Chik which is cocepued byfaith 
but by no merites of our wozkes, bicaule none can be fit to the ende⸗ 
uour ofbolineife, bniefle they haue firk digeſted this doctrine, nehich 
thing alfo the Prophet very wel fiantfieth, mben he thus ſpeaketh to 
God:with thee is mercie, that thou mayeſt be feared. Foz he Hemeth 
that thereis no woꝛſhippyng of God, but whe his mercies acknow⸗ 
leged, bpon which alone tt is bothe founded and ſtabliſhed. Which is 
berp wogthp to be noted,that toe maye know not only that the begin⸗ 
ning of woz Mippyng God aright is theaffiance of his mertie, but al: 
fo that the feare of God (whiche the Papiſtes will haucto be merito⸗ 
tvious)can not bane the name of merite, bicaule itis grounded vpon 

_ the pardon and fozgeueneffe of finnes, 
But itis amotte bapne (claunder, that men are alluredD to finne, 

when woe allirme the free fozgeuenefle of finnes , in whiche we {ape 
thatrightcou{neffe conlifteth . Foz, we ſaye that it is of fo great bas 

Aue, that it cau with no good of sures be recompented, and that theres 
foze it Gould nener be obteyned, vnleſſe it were freelp geuen - Mores 

duer that itis to bg in deede freely geen, but not {ote Chriſt which 
bought it ſo derely, namelp with big owne motte holy bloud byfide 
wbiche there was no peice of value enough that miaht be payed to 
theiudgemnentol God. When menne are taught thete thinges, they 
are put in minde that itisnothanke to themtbatthe fame motte ho⸗ 
ip bloudis not hed fooft as they inne, Furthermoze we learne,. 
that our filthineffe is {uche, as ts neuer waſhed amape but with the 
fountaine of this mofte pure bloud. Ought not they that heare thefe 
thynges,toconcepue a greater hoꝛrout of finne than pf it were ſayd 
that itis wyped awaye with the ſprynklyng of good workes? And pf 
they baue anythynge of God, howe can they but Deed bepng ones 

—— 

cleanfed, to wallowe themſelues agayne in the mpze ,asmucheas 
inthem lieth to trouble and intect the pureneſſe of thts fountayne c 
haue wathed my feeteclapth the tapthfull foule in Salomd)bow heat 
F againe defilethem: Now it is eudent,whether ſort Doe bothe moze 
abace the foꝛgeueneſſe of finnes,anddo moze make vile the dignitie of 
tighteoulnelle . Chey babble that God is appealed with their owue 
trpfling fatiffactions, that is, their Donge: ADeaffirme that the gils 
tineile of {inne is moze greuous than can bee purged with ſo light 
triftes : that the Difpleafure of God is moze heauie than can be releac 
{ed with thele fatiffactions of no balue, and that therefoze this is the 
prerogatiue of the onlp blond of Chait. They fap that righteoutnelle 
cif it faple at any time)is reftozedD & tepaired by fatiffactozie workes: 
is thpnbeit moze peccious than that it can be matched. with wae 

: rece 
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recompente of workes, and that therfore fog the reftozpng thereofine 
muſt flee to the only mercie of God. As fog the reſt of thoſe things that 
pertepne to the fozgeueneffe of finnes , let them be fought out of the 
next chapter, ye 

| | Che. chit. Chapter. 
¶ The agecement of the promifes of the lawe and the Boſpell. 

¢ cots >| Dw let bs alfo goe thzough the other arqumeétes wher- 
NIAIS with Satan bp the (oldiars of bis gatde, goeth about 

SITES Sj A epther to ouerthrowe o2 batter the tuftification of fapth, 
AV ONIN This F thinke we haue already wong fro the ſclaunde⸗ — AO 
— — 

wo2bes. foz,tuftification is taken awaye from good woꝛkes, not that 
no good wozkes Mould be done, o2 that thoſe which be done Hold be 

rers, that they can no moze charge bs ag enemies of good: 

Dented to be good, but that we Mould not put affiace in them,not glos - 
tie in them,not aſcribe ſaluatiõ to them. Fozthis ts our affiance, this 
is out gidzic, and the onlp authour of our faluation, that ue the 
fonne of God is oures.and we likewile are in him the fonnes of God, 
and bepers of the heauẽly kingdome, bepug called by the goodneſſe of 
God,not by our owne worthinelle,into p hope of eternal bleſſedneſſe. 
But bicaule thep Do bilide theſe allaple bs.as we haue ſayd, with os 
ther engines, goe to, let bs goe fozward in beatpng awaye thele alto. 
Firſt they come backe to the pzomiles of the lawe, which the Lord did 
fet forth to the kepers of his law:and they aſke whether we wil haue 
them to be btterlp bopde 02 effectuall. Bycauſe tt were an ablurditie 
and to be lcogned tolap that they ave bopde, they take it fo2 confeflena 
that thep ave of Come eſffectualneſſe. hereupon they reaton that weare 
not iuſtilied bp onlp faith. Foꝛ thus Capth the 2020 ; And it Halbe.pf 
thou Maltheare thele commaundementes and tudgementes.,and Hal 
kepe them and do them, the Lozd alfo Hall kepe with thee bis couez 
nant and mercie vohiche be bath (wozne to thylathcrs , he ſhall loue 
theeand multiplie thee, and bleſſe thee, ac. Agayne, Ff ye Hall wel di⸗ 
rect pour wayes and pour endeuozs , pf pe walke not after ftrange 
Gods, pf pe do tudgement betwene man and man,and goe not backe 
into malice,Z will walke in p middeſt of you. Jwill not recite a thous 
fand peces of the fame ogte, whiche lithe thep nothpng differ in ſenſe, 
ſhalbe declared by the folutio of thele. In a ſumme, oles teſtitieth 
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that inthe lawe is (et forth bleſſyng and curie, death andlife. Chus mvt. 
therfoze thep reſon, that epther this bleſſyng is made idle & fruteleſſe, 
o2 that iuftification is not of fapth alone. aoe haue already befoze 
Hewmed, how if we ſticke kaſte in the lawe, ouer ds bepng deſtitute of 
al biefling, bangeth onlycurſe which is theetened to al tranigreitogs. 
Foz the Logd peomifeth nothyng but to the perfect kepers of bis law, 
{uch as there is none found. Chis therefore remaineth,that all man⸗ 
kinde is by the law aceculed , and fubiect to curſe & the wath of God: 
from whiche that they nape be looted, they mu needes goe out of the 
power of the law and be as tt were bzought into libertie fromthe bõ⸗ 
Dage therof:not thatcarnalllibertic whiche Hould withdzaw bs frõ 
the kepyng of the law, Mould allure bs to thinke all thinges lawful 
aud to Cuffer ont luſt as it were the Faves bepng becken & with loole 
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reynes to tunne at riot:but the (piritual libertic, whiche may comfort? 
and raple bp a diſmayed and ouerthzowen conſcience Hewpng tt to 
be free from the curſe and Damnation mbercwith the lawe heide tt 
Dotone bond and kaſt tied. This Delinerance from the ſubiection of the 
law, and Manumiſſion(as Z map caliOwe obtepne whẽ by fapth we 
take holdeof the mercie of God tn Chait, whereby we are certified 
and aflured of the fozgeneneffe of finnes, with the felpng whereof ths 
law did prick and bite vs 6, A — 

Bpthis reaſon euen the pꝛomiſes that were offred vs in the lawe, 
Mould be all vneſtectualla bopde,bnlelle the goodneſſe ol God by the 
Golpell did help, Foz, this condition that we kepe the whole lakh, bps 
which the peomiles hang, and wherby alone thet ate to.be perfogmed, 
Halneuce befuifilied. And the Lozd ſo helpeth, not by leauyng part 
of righteouſneſſe in our workes, and ſupplyeng part bp bis mercteful 
bearyng with bs, but when be ſetteth only Cheiſt foz the fulfillpng of 
tighteou(nefle. fog the Apoſtle, when he had befoge ſayd thatheand 
other Jewes beleued in Jeſus Chriſt, knowing that man ts Bot iuſti⸗ 
fied by the mozkes of the lawe, addeth a reaſon: not that thep ſchould 
be bolpen to fulneſſe of righteouſneſſe bp the fayth of Chaift, but by it 
Mould be wiftifted not by the workes of the law , Ff the fapthtull rez 
inoue from the law tute fapth, that they may.tn fapth.finde righteoul- 
nefle which they fee to be abfent from the law:truely thep lorſake the 
righteoutneile ofthe lawe. Cherefoze not let him that itt, amplitie 
the rewardinges whiche are fapd to be prepared toz the keper of the 
law,fo that be therewithall cõſider that tt cometh to. paſſe by our pers 
uerlneſſe, that wekele no frute thereof till we haue obtepned an other 
righteouſneſſe of faith. So autd, when he made mention of the re⸗ 
wardpng whiche the Lozd hath pzepared foz bis {eruantes, by and by 
Defcendeth to the reknowledging of finnes.wherby that fame rewar⸗ 
Ding ts made bopde. aAlfoin the xix. Pſalmehe qlogioully fetteth forth 
the benefites of the law, but he by ¢ by crieth out: Whoe Hall vnder⸗ 
fland bis fauitess Loꝛd cleanfe me frõ my fecretfaultes . This place 
altogether agreeth with the place befoze , where when be bad fayd 
thatall che wayes of the Lozd are goodneſſe and truth to them that 
feare bin, be addeth:Foz thy names fake Lode, thou Malt be merct- 
full to mp peruerinei{e,fo it is muche, So ought we alſo to reknow⸗ 
ledge, that thereis inDeede the good will of God fet fogth bnte bs tn 
the lawe, if we might Deferne it by workes, but that the famencuet 
cometh tobs bythe deſeruyng of workes. Rett 
How thenz Are they geuen that thep Hould bani awaye without 

frute: J haue euẽ now already pzoteſted that the Came ts not my mea- 
uttig, 4 fap verily that thep vtter not their effectualneſſe toward b3,lo 
long as thep haue velpect to the merit of workes, and that therfoze if 
thep be confidered tn themfelues, they be after a certapne manet abo⸗ 
lithed. Ff the Apoſtle teacheth that this noble pꝛomiſe: Jhaue geuen 
Poucommaidementes, which who fo Hal do, Hall liuem them, is of 
no value it we and ſtill in it and Hal neuer a whit moze pzofit than 
ifithad not ben geuen at all:btcaule it belongeth not euen tothe mot 
holy {eruauntes of God, whiche are all far from thefulfillyng of the 
lawe,but are compaſſed about with many tranſgreſſions. — 
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the prontifes of the Gofpelare putin place of thent,which do offre free 
fozgeueneffe of finnes,thep bryng to pafle that not onlp we our ſelues 
be acceptable to God, but that out workes alfo haue thetr thanke:and 
thot this onlp that the Lord accepteth them, but allo extẽdeth to them 
the bleflinges whiche were bp couenant Duc to the keping of the lat. 
Igraunt therefoze, that thofe thinges whiche the Lord bath pzonit- 
{ed in his laweto the folowers of righteoutneffe € holineile, are reu⸗ 
dred to the wozkes of the fapthfull ; but in this renbepng, the caule is 
alway tobe colidered that pomecth grace to wozkes. ow cauies we 
fee that there be thzee. Che firftis, that God turnpng away bis light 
fra the mozkes of his ferudtes , which alway delerue rather vepzorhe | 
than pꝛaiſe embꝛacteth them in Chart, and bp the onlp meane of fatty 
reconcileth them to himlelf without the meane of wozkes. Che lech, 
that of bis fatherly kindnefle and tender mercifulnelfe , be lifteth bp 
wozkes to ſo great honour, not wepeng the wosthinefle of them that 
be accompteth them of fome balue. The third, that be receiucth the 
berp fathe wozkes with pardon,not imputyng the imperfectis, wher⸗ 
withthey al beyng defiled, Hould otherwiſe be rather reckened amog 
finnes than bertucs. and hereby appereth how much the Sopbitters 
haue ben Decetued, whiche thought that they bad gaylyeſcaped al ab- 
furdities when thep ſayd that wozkes Do notof tyeit owne inwarde 
goodneſſe auaple to Delerue faluation , but bp thefogme of the couez 
nant, bicaule the 1020 bath of bis liberalitie fo much eftemed them⸗ 
But in the meane time thep conftdered not, howe far thofe workes 
whiche they mould haucto be meritorious were from the conditid of 
the promiſes, buleile there went befoze bothe iuftification grounded 
bpon only fapth,and the forgeueneiſe of ſinnes, by which euẽ the good 
wozkes themfciues hauencedeto bewiped from ſpottes. Therefore 
of thzee caules of Bods liberalitie by which tt is bzought to paſſe that 
the workes of the fapthfull are acceptable, thep noted but one, ſup⸗ 
petted two, pea and thofe the principall. 

They allege p fapeng of Peter,wbhiche Lube rehearleth in P Actes: 
J {inde in truthe that God is not an accepter of perfones: but in eue⸗ 
tp nation be that Doty righteouſneſſe ts acceptable to him. Bnd here- 
upon thep gather that whtch lemeth to be bndouted, that if man Doth 
by tight endenozs get himlelle thetauoz of God, itis not the beneftz 
ciall gift of God alone that he obtepnech (aluation :peathat God doth 
{oof bis mercie help a finner. that heis by wozkes bowed to mercie. 
But pou can inno wile make the Scriptures agree together, vnleſſe 
pounote a double acceptpng of man with God. Foz, fuch as manis bp 
nature, God findeth nothyng in him whereby he maye be enclinedto 
mercie, butonlp miſerie. Ff therfoze tt be certapne that man is naked 
and needy of all goodneſſe, and on the other fide full tufted and loden 
With al Bindes of eucls,when God kirſt recepueth them:fo2 that qua- 
litie, J peap pou, thal we lay that be is worthy of the heauẽly callings 
Swap therefore with the baine imaginpng of mevites, where God fo 
euidẽtly ſetteth out his free mercifulneile, Foz, that which in the fame 
place is ſayde by the voice of the Angell to Coznelins, that his pꝛay⸗ 
ersand almes badalceded into the (ight of God, is by theſe men moſt 
lewdly wetted, thatman bp endeuoz of good Wozkes is prepared to 
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receiue the grace of God. Foz it muſte needes be that Coanelius thas 
already enlightened with p Spirit of wildome, fithe be was endued 
mith fruc toildome, namely with pfeare of Sod: p he was fanctitied 
with the fame Spirit, ſith be was a folower of righteouſneſſe which 
the Apottic teacheth to be amok certaine frute therof.Al thole things 
theretore whicheare ſayd to haue pleated God tn him, be bad of bis 
grace to faristt of p he DID by his own endeuoz pꝛepare himielfto re⸗ 
ceitie tt. Truely there cd not one (pliable of the Scripture be baought 
fozth that agreeth not with this Doctrine, p there ts none other caule 
fo2 God to accept man bnto him, but bicaule he ſeeth that ma Hould 
be cuerp way loft, ithe be left to himlelfe: but btcaufe he will not haue 
hun lof, be vſeth his oton mercie in Deltuerpng him. Now we fee how 
this accepting hath not regard to the righteouſneſſe of man, but isa 
mere token of ihe goodnelfe of God toward men bepng miferable and 
motte buwogthy of fo great a benefit. 

But after thatthe Lod hath bzoughtman out of the bottomleſſe 
depth of Deftruction, and ſeuered him to himflelfe by grace cfadop- 
tion: bicaule be hath newe begotten him and newely kormed hin ine 
toanewelite, be nowe embzaceth bim, asa newe creature with the 
giites of bis Spirit. Chisis thatacceptyng whereof peter maketh 
mention, by whiche the fapchfull areafter thett bocatton allured of 
God euen tn reſpecte alfo of mozkes: foz the Logde can not butioue 
and kifle thole good thinges whiche he worketh in them by his Spi⸗ 
Tit. But this is alwaye to be rememb2ed ,thatthepare none other- 
wife acceptable to Godinrefpeet of wozkes , but in ag muche as fog 
their caule and kor their fakes , whatloeuer good wozkes he bath ge⸗ 
nen them in encreaſyng of bis liberalitie, be alfo bouchefaueth to at⸗ 
cept. Foꝛ whenle haue they good wozkes, but bicaule the 1020,a8 be 
bath chofen them foz veſſels bnto honoz, fo will garni the with true 
godlineffes Whereby allo are they accompted good as though there 
were nothing wanting in them, butbicaule the kinde Father téederlp 
rauneth pardon te tholenefogmities a ſpottes that cleaue to thems 
ummarilp, be Cignifieth nothing els tn this place, but that to God 

bis childzen are acceptable a louely in whom be ſeeth themarkes and 
features of bis omne face, Foꝛ me baue in an other place taught that 
regeneratio is a repairyng of the image of God in bs. Foz afmuch as 

* cherfoze whereſoeuer the 2 02d beholdeth bis owne fare,be both wor⸗ 
thilp loucth it and bath itin honoz: tt is not without cauielayd , that 
the life of the faithful bepng framed to holineſſe € tighteouſneſſe pleas 
{ety bim, but bycaule the godly bepng clothed with mogtal! ee, are, 
pet {inners , and thet good wozkes are but begonne and ſauoryng of 
the faultineite of the lethe: be cannot befauozable nepther to thoſe 
nor to thele, vnleſſe he moze embgace them in Chriſt than in thems 

felues. After thig manner are thole places tobe taken, whiche teftifie 
that Godis kindea metctiull tothe folowers of tighteouſneſſe. Mo⸗ 
ſes ſayd to the Iſraelites, Che Lozd thy God kepeth couenant, to a 
thoufand generations : which ſentẽce was afterward bled of the peo⸗ 
ple foza common manner of(peache. SoLoalomon in his folemne: 
prayer, lapth,o2d God of Flracll, whiche kepeſt couenantand mete 
tie to thy ſeruãtes which walke befoze thee in theit whole — 
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ſame wordes are alfo repeted of Achemias.fo2,ag th al pᷣ couenãtes Nehe.i. ; | 
of his mevcie, § Lozd likewile on thete behalues requireth of hig ler⸗ 
uãtes bprightnetle x holinefle of lite, that his goodneſſe Hould not be 
made a mockeric,z that no nan {welling with vaine retopling by rea⸗ 
fon therof Hould bleffe hts one foule, walking in the meaue time in 
the peruer(neffe of bis omn beart:fo his wil ts by this wap to kepein 
their Dutie them thatare admitted into the comunté of the couenat:pet 
neuertheleſſe the couenãt it (elf is both made at the beginnyng free, € 
perpetually remapneth {uch. Alter this maner Dauid when he glori⸗ 5. 
eth p there Was redzed to him reward of the cleanneſſe of his hades, 
pet omitteth not that fountaine which J haue (poken of, that he mas 
drawen out of the wombe,bicaule God loucd him:where he fo ſetteth 
out the goodnefle of his cauſe, thatheabateth nothyng fromthe free 
mercie Whiche goeth befoze all giftes, whereofit ts the beginning: 

And here bp $ way tt Halbe pzofitable to touch what thele fozmes 
of ſpeakyng Do Differ from the pꝛomiſes of the lato. F cal pꝛomiſes of 
the law.not thole which are eche where comonly wꝛittẽ tn the bokes 
of Moles:(foz as much as tn them alfo are found many promifes of p 
Goflpebbut thole which peoperly belong to the minifterie of the lam, 
Such promiſes,by what uname fo euer pou lift to cal them, do declare 
that there is temard redp bpon condition, tf thou do that which is cõ⸗ 
maunded thee But when tts (apd, that the Lozd kepeth the couenãt 
of mercie to the which loue him, therin is rather Hewed what miner 
of men be bis feruantes which haue faithfully receiued bis couenant, 
than the caule ts expꝛeſſed tobp the o2d Mould do good to them. row 
thisis the manner of ſhewyng tt.As the Logd vouchſaueth to graunt 
bs p grace of eternal life,to this end that be Hould be loued, feared.@ 
horozed of bs: ſo whatſoeuer pꝛomiſes there ave of his mercie in the 
ADcciptures, they are rightfully directed to this, and thai we ſhouid 
euerence and worſhip the authog of the benciites. So cite therefoze 

as we heare that he Doth good to them that kepe bis law let bs remẽ/ 
ber that the childzen of Godare there fignificd by the dutie whiche 
ought to be continual tn them:that we are fog this caufe adopted, that 
me Hould honoz bimto2 our Father. Cherfoze ie we Hould diſherite 
our ſelues from the right of adoptis, we mutt alway endeuor to this 
wherunto our calling tendeth. Out let bs againe kepe this in minde,p 
the accoplisment of the merce of God hangeth not bpd the wozkes 
of the faithtull:but that he therfoze fulftileth the promiſe of faluation 
to them whiche anfwer to their calipng tn vprightneſſe of life, bicaule 
in them be acknoweth the natural tokes of bis chilizen which are ru⸗ 
led with his Spirit vnto good, Herunto let p be referred which ts inp 
rb.polalme ſpoken of the Citezens of P Church, 202d whoe Hal dwel 
in thy tabernacle, and whoe ſhal reſt in thy holy bill: Che innocent in 

pout, 

Dent, 

{ 

hades of a cleane heart ac. Agayne in Clate, Abhoe HallOwelwith Lea. wrk, 
Deuouring fire 2 He that doth cighteouſneſſe, be that (peaketh right 
thinges tc. For thereis not deferibed the faye whereupon the tayth⸗ 
full may ſtand befoze the Lozd, but the manner wherewith the mot 
merciful father bringeth thé tnto bis felowMip ,& therein defendeth æ 
ſtrẽgtheneth them, foz;bicaule be abbozreth ſinne, he loueth righte⸗ 
oulnele:who be topneth to himlelt, them he cleanteth wo his (pirit,p he 
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nap make thé of like faſhion to himſelt e his kingdome. Therkfore if p 
queſtion be of p firſt cauſe wherby the entrie is made open to the holy 
Ones Info the kingdome of God, fro whenſe thep haue Pp thet may ftand 
fa eabide intt,we baue this anſwer ready, bicaulethe 102d by his 
mercie both hath ones adopted them, & perpetually Defendeth them, 
But if the queftion be of the manner,then we muſt come Downe to rez 
Generation andthe frutes therof, which are reherſed in that Pſalme. 

But there (emeth to be much moze hardneſſe tn thele places, which 
Do both garnit good wogkes with the title of righteouſneſſes affirme 
that man is iuſtitied bp thein.Df the fir fozt there be berp many pla- 
ces,tohere the obferuinges of the comaundementes are called wittift 
cations 02 righteouſneſſes. DE the other fozt, that isan eraple which 
is in Woles,Chis Halbe our righteouſneſſe, ifwe kepe all thele come 
mMaidementes. And if thou take exception & fay that this ts a peomile 
of the la, which being knit to a cõdition impoſſible pꝛoueth nothing, 
There be other of which pou cd not make p fame anfwer,as this, ana 
P Halve tothee foz righteouſneſſe before the Lozd, to redeliuer to the 
pooze man his pledge ec.Againe,that which the Prophet fapch,p the 

zele in reuenging the ante of Iſraell, was imputed to Phinees fog 
righteouſneſſe. Therfore the Phariſees of our time thinke p here thep 
haue a large matter to tridph vpon.Foꝛ when we lap, that when the 
righteouſneſſe of faith ts Cet bp, p tuftificatts of wozkes geueth place, 
by the fame right thep make this argument , Ff righteoulnesle bee of 
workes then itis falle that we ave tuftified by fatth onlp . Though F 
gtaunt that the commaundementes of the law ate called righteoul- 
neſſes: it is no maruell: foꝛ they are ſo in deede. Howebeit we mute 
warne the readers that the Grecians haue not fittly tranſlated the 
Hebzrue word Hucmi, Dikaiomata, righteouſneſſes fo2z comaundemets, 
But fo2 the wo2de, J willinglyreleaſe mp quarell . Foz neyther doe 
We Dente this to the law of God, that tt conteineth pertect righteoul= 
neile. fo2 although, bpcaule we are Detters of all the thinges that it 
commaundeth, therfore euen when we haue perfozmed ful obedience 
therof.we are bnpzofitable ſeruãtes:yet bicaule the loꝛd hath vouch⸗ 
ſaued tograunt tt the honog of righteoulnelle,we take not away that 
whiche he bath geuen. Cherefoze we willingly conkeſſe that the full 
obedience of the late is righteouſneſſe: that the kepyng of eueryp cos 
maũdement, is a part of righteouſneſſe, pf lobe that the whole ſumme 
of righteouſneſſe were bad in the other partes alſo. But we Denie that 
thereis anp where any ſuche korme of righteouſneſſe. AnD therefoze 
we take away the righteouſneſſe of the law,not fo2 that it is maymed 
and vnperkect of it felfe, but for that by reafon of themeakenefle of 
out fel itis no where ſeene. But p Scripture not only calleth ſim⸗ 
ply the comaundemetes of the Loꝛd righteouſneſſes:but tt allo qeueth 
this name to the mozkes of the holy ones. As when it reporteth that 
Facharie e his wife walked in the righteouſneſſes of the Lozd:truelp 
whẽ it ſo (peaketh,it weyeth workes rather by p nature of plaw,tha 
bp thete owne propre eftate. Howbeit bere againe ts that to be noted, 
which F cue now ſayd, that of the negligence of the Greke tranflatoz 
is not a law to be made. ut fog almuch as Lube wold alter nothing 
inp receiued tradation,F will alfo not ftriue about tt , fog God bath 
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commaunded theſe thinges that are in the lawe to men for righteouſ⸗ 
neſſe: but this righteouſnes we performe not but in keping the vohole 
lawe: for by euerytranſgreſſion it is bꝛaoken. Wheras therfore the lav 
Doth nothing but preferibe righteouſneſſe: iftoe haue reſpecte to if, all | 
Pp ſeueral comaundementes therof are righteouſnes:if toe haue reſpect fi 
to men of whome thei are done, thei Do not obteine the pratfe of righte⸗ | 
ouſn eſſe by one worke , beinge treſpaſſers in many, and by that fame —— 
toorke whiche is euer partly faulty by reaſon of imperfection. 
But now F come to the fecond kinde, in which is the chefehardnes. ¢ 

Paul hath nothing move ſtrong to prove the righteoutmelle of fatthe, — 
than that whiche ts written of Abꝛaham, that hrs faithe was imputed — ae 
fo hint for righteouſneſſe. Sith therfore ttis ſaid that theactedoneby © 
Phinees was imputed to him for tighteoufnele : what Paule aſffu⸗ 
meth of faith,the fame may we alfo conclude of worxks. Whervpon out 
aduerlaries,as though thet had wonne the bictore, determine that we 
are in Dede not iuftified without faith, but that we are alſo not tuftified 
by italone,and that wo2rkes accomplith our righteouſneſſe. Therefore 
here J beleache the godly, that ifthet knowe that the true rule of righ: 
teoum̃eſſe is to be taken out of the Scripture only, ther will religioullp 
and earneſtly weie with me, how the Scripture may without cauillatts 
ons be rightlp made to agree with it felfe. For atmuch as Paul knewe 
P che iuſtiticatiõ of faith is p refuge for them par deftitute of their ovon 
righteoutnelle, he Doth boldly cõclude Palthetp ariuttified by faith ar 
excluded from the righteouſneſſe of works But fith itis certapne that 
the iuttification of faith is common fo ail the faithful, be Dothe thereot i 
with ike boldenelfe conclude that no man is iuſtified by worus, but raz 
ther contraricwife that men ave tuftitted without any belpe of workes. 
But itis one thing to diſpute of what balue vooꝛks are by themfelues, 
and an other thing tobat accompt is to be made ofthem after the ſta⸗ 
bithing ofthe tighteoufnerle of faith. Ifwe hal fet a price bpon morks 
according fo their worthinefle, woe Care that thet are bniworthy to come 
into the fight of God:and therefore that man hath no workes whereof 
he may glorie before God:then, that being fpotled of al helpe of works 
he is tullsfied by only faith. Povo woe Define righteoutnesfe thus,that a 
finnet being recciued into the communion of Chrift, is by bys grace res 
conciled to Sod,tohen being cleanſed with hrs bloode he obteineth for⸗ 
geueneſſe of finnes,and being clothed with his righteouſneſſe as with 
his oton, be ſtãdeth aſſured before the heauenlytudgment ſeate. Whẽ 
the forgeueneſſe of finnes is (et before, the qood toozkes which folowe 
haue now an other baluation than after their oton Deferuing: bycauſe 
whatloeuer is tn them vnperkect, is couered with H perfectio of Chait: 
twhatfocuer fpottes o2 fylthineſſe there ts tf ts wyped away wyth bys 
cleannefte,p tt maye not come into examination of the tudgement of 
God. Cherfore when the giltines of al trefpalles ts blotted out, wheres 
by men are hindred f thet can bring forthe nothing acceptable to God, 
and wohen the faulte of imperfection is buried twohtche ts wonte alfo to 
Defile good workes:ðᷣ good woꝛkes which the faithful Do,are compted 
tighteous,o2(vobich is all onc)ave imputed for righteoucneſſe. 
How ifany man obtect this againſt meto affatle the righteouſneſſe - 

of faithe, fivtt F will athe bohether a man be — righteous fo one 
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or tion holp woꝛks being tn the reſt of the works of hig life a treſpaſſet 
of the law. This ts moze than an abſurditie. Chen F will aſke it he be 
compted righteous for many good works, yi he bein any parte founde 
Giity. This alfo he Mal not be fo bolde to affirme, when the penal ordi⸗ 
nauce of the law crieth oute againt tt, a proclameth al them accur(ed 

Deut. xxvij pohich haue not fulfilled althe comaunDdDementes of the lawe to the bt- 

; Fob. tit. 

f Pout, 

termott.Worcouer FJ totl go further eafs,vohether ther be any work p 
Deferucth to be acculed of no vncleanneſſe o2 impertection. And howe 
could there be any ſuch before thole etes,to wohom euẽ the veryſtarres 
are not cleane enough,nozthe Angeles righteous enough: So thal be 
be compelled to graunt that there ts no good worke which is not fo des 

filed with tranſgreſſions adiopned toitlh it, ¢ with p corzruptnefle of it 
felfe,that ttcan not have the honoure of righteouſneſſe. Nowe if it bee 
certaine that tt proceedeth from the rightcoutnetle of faith p woorkes 
which are otherwife vnpure, vncleane and but halfe workes,not wor 
thy of p light of God, much leſſe of his loue, are imputed to righteouls 
neile,whp do thet w boaſting of the tightcoufnelle of workes deſtroye 
theiuttiftcation of faith, wobheras if this iuſtification were not thet hold 
in baine boatte of that righteoulnes ¢ Mypll thei makea bipers bitthe 
Foꝛ therto end the faiengs of the bngodly me. Chet can not dente that 
the iuftificatis of faith is the beginning, foundatis,caute,matter,¢ tubs 
ſtance of pᷣ righteouſneſſe of toorks: pet thei coclude man is not iuſti⸗ 
fied by faith, bpcaufe good woꝛkes alfo are accoptedD for righteouſneſſe. 
Therfore let bs let paſſe hele follies a confelle as the trũth is, p ifthe 
righteouſneſſe of works of What fort ſoeuer it be accopted , hangeth be 
pon the iuſtiticatiõ of faith, ft is by this not onely nothing miniſhed but 
alfo cOfitmed, namly woberbi the ſtrength therofappeareth more mighs 
ty. Meither yet let bs think f works at ſo cõmẽded alge fre iuftificatts, 
pᷣthei allo afterward come into p place of iuftificng a mq, oꝛ Do parte p 
Office betwene them & fatthe. Foz vnleſſe the tuftifteatis remaine alway 
tobole,the vncleannes of woꝛkes ſhalbe vncouered. And it is no abſur⸗ 
Ditie,p a man is ſo iultified by faith p not only he himfelfts righteous, 
but alfo his woorkes are eftcemed righteous aboue their worthyneſſte. 

After this mane we wil graũt in workes uot only a righteoulnes in 
parts(ag out aduerfaries théfelues wold haue)but alfo itis alowed 
Of God as tfit wer a periect a ful righteoutnetle. But if we temẽbꝛe bpd 
what foudatis itis bpholdé,al p diſticultie Hhalbe difolued . For then « 
not til the it beginneth fo be an acceptable morke, tobe itis receiued th 
patds. Mow wobenle cometh pards, but bicauſe God beholdeth both os 
ealourthinges tn Chrifter Therefore as we, when we are qra ed nto 
Chzitt,do therfore appeare righteous before Sod, bicaule our wickeds 
nelles are couered with hts tunocence,fo our woꝛkes are & be taken for 
cighteous, bicaufe whatfocuer faultines is otherwiſe in thé, bemg bu⸗ 
cied in f cleanneſſe of Chꝛiſte, it ts not imputed. So toe may rightfully 
fai,p bi onli faith not oly woe but alfo our woꝛks ar tultifted. Now ff this 
tighteoutnes of woꝛks of vohat forte ſoeuer it be, hangeth bps faith x 
ftee tuftification,¢ is made of itsit ought to be fncluded vnder it, and to 
be fette vnder it as the effect vnder the caule therof,as F may fo cal tte 
fo farre is it ofthat it oughte to bee rayſed bp either fo deſtroy 02 dar⸗ 

HKo.titi, wii Ken if, So Paule,to dzyũe men to confeſſe f oure bleſſedneſſe cathe 
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ofp mercy of God, not of Works, chefti enforcer h that Caping of Dauid, 
Blefled are thet whole wniquities ate forgeuen, and whole ſinnes are 
couered, Bleſſed is he to whom p Lord hath not unputed finne. It anp 
mg Do thꝛuſt in fo P contrary innumerable favings wherin bleficonefle 
feemcth fo be geuen to works:as ave theſe:Bleſted is che man vohiche 
keareth the Loz, tohiche bath pitie on the poore, which bath not wal⸗ 
ked in the councell o£ the wicked, which beareth temptation : Bleſſed 
ate they which kepe iudgement, the budefiled, the poore in Spwit.the 
mecke, the merciful, ac. they Hall not make but that it hall bee true 
which aul Caith for bicauſe thofe thinges that archer cõmended are 
neuer fo in man, that he is therfore allowed of God, it foloweth p man 
is alwai miferable,bnieffe he be Delinered from mifery by forgeueneffe 
Of finnes.ffo2 aſmuch as therfore all the kindes of bleſſednes which ar 
extolled in the ſcriptures, do fal Dowon bod, fo p man receiueth feute of 
none of thé,til he haue obteined bleſſednes by forgeuenes of fins, whtch 
mat afterward make place fo2 thé:tt foloweth p this is not only p hick 
& the chefe but alfo the only bleſlednes:vnleſſe paraduenture you will 
haue that it be weakned of thofe wohich conſiſt in it alone. Mow theris 
much lelle reafon why the calling of me righteous houlde trouble bs, 
wohich is cõmonli gene to P fatthful. Jgraũt verili p thet ar catied rightẽ 
dus Of Pp holines of lif:but for afmuch as thet rather endeuor top folo- 
wig of righteouſnes, than Do fulfil rightcoutnes it {elf,it ts mete vᷣthis 
tighteoutnes fuche as tt ts, giue place to the iuſtitcication of faith, from 
wyence it hath that which itis. 

But thet fay that we haue pet more buſines with James nameipe 
tobich th opé borce fighteth againſt vs. Foꝛ he teacheth both p Abrahã 
was tuttified by works and alfo that al we are tuftified by worbes, not 
by faith only. What then· wil thet draw aul fo fight with Famese FE 
thet hold James for a minifter of Chri, his ſaying mutt be fo take that 
it diſagre not fro Chat (peakig by the mouth of Paul. The holy ghoſt 
affirmeth by the mouth of aul that Abrahã obteined righteoufneſſe 
by faith not by toorbes:4 We alfo Do teach that all are iuſtified bp faith 
without the works of p labo. The fame holy ghoſt teacheth by James 
that both Abꝛahams righteouſnes and ours conſiſteth of toorkes, hot 
ofonly faith. It is certain that the holy ghoſt fighter not vw himſeite. 
What agrement thall ther be therfore of theſe two-FJt is enough forp 
aduerfaties,if thet pluck bp the righteoulnes of faith tobich we wolde 
haue to be fattened with moſt depe rootes:but fo render fo tonfciences 
their quietneſſe, chet haue no great care. Whereby berilp pou may fee p 
thet gnaw y tuftiftcatts of faith, but in P meane tim Do apoint no mars 
of tighteoulnes tober cofciences may Kay. Therfore let them triumph 
as thet liſt, ſo f thet may boafte of no other victorte than f thet hauetas 
ken atoap all certainetie of righteouſneſſe. And this wretched bictorie 
thei hal obteine where $ light of truth being quenched,p lord thal fut: 
fer the to ouerſpꝛed p datknes of lies. But wherfoeuer p truth of God 
thal and, thet hall nothing prevaile.F deny therefore p the faieng of 
James which thet Kill chtinually hold bp again vs as tt wer pH heide 
of Achilles Doth any thing at al make fo2 thé. That this map be made 
plaine, firſt we muſt loke at p mark p the apoſtle Hooteth ate then we 
mul note voher thet be Deceiued, Bicaule aap hoere the many —* 
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niffchefe is Wont to be continualin p Church which openly betwrated 
their infidelitie,in neglecting ¢ omitting al p propre works of f faiths 
ful, pet celled not to boaſte of p faife name of faith: James doth here 
mock toliſh boldnes of fuch mẽ. Therfore tt is not his purpoſe in any 
point fo diminith f force of true faith, but to thew how fondiy thofe tris 
fles Did chalenge fo much p vaine image of tt,p being contented her 
thet careleily ranne diffolutely abꝛoade into all licentiouſneſſe of dices. 
This ground being cõceiued, it chalbe eaſy fo perceaue wohere oure ad⸗ 
uerlaties Do miſſe Foz thei fal into two Deceitesin p wo2d,the one in P 
name of faith,p other in p word of iuſtiſieng. Whereas the Apoſtle naz 
meth faith a vaine opinion farr Diftant from p truth of faith, tt is ſpokẽ 
by waie of graunting, which ts no Derogation to the matter : vohych he 
Mewoeth at p beginning tn thele wo2d3.What proftterh tt,myp brothre, 
Fé any man fay p he hath faith, hath no voorks· He doth not fay, it a⸗ 
ny haue faith mout workes, but, Ff any man boaſt.Moꝛe plainely alſo 
he fpeaketh a little after, where hen mockerie maketh pt worſe than 
the deuills knowledg:laſt of al, voben he calleth it Dead. But by the de⸗ 
finition pou maye fufficientlp perceaue tobat hee meaneth. Thou bele- 
uelt( faith he)p there is a God, Truely if nothing be conteined in thys 

‘ faith but to beleue that there is a God, itis novo no maruel it it do not 
iuſtifie. And wohen this ts taken from it, let bs not think that anything 
is abated from the Chauttian faith,the nature tohereof ps farre other⸗ 
hoife. for after what manner Doth true faith iuftifie bs, but vohen it cõ⸗ 
iopneth bs bith Chriſt, that being made one v him, we map eniop the 
partakyng of bys righteouſneſſe. Ft dothe not therefore tultifie bs by 
this that tt conceiueth a bnowledge of the beinge of God, but by thys 
that it reſteth bpon the alurednefle of the mercy of God, 
We Haue not pet the work, vnleſſe we eramine allo the other deceite 

in the word, for afmuche as James fetteth part of iuftificatio in works. 
Fé you bol make James agreing both vo the relt ofthe Scriptures, € 
tw himfelf,pou mutt of neceſſitie take the word rk pai in an other 
Cignificatis tha tt is take in aul for paul faith poe ariuftified, whẽ 
p remẽbꝛance of our vnxighteouſnes being blotted out, we ar accopted 
‘righteous. Ff James had ment of f tabinge, he had voꝛongetully alles 
gedp out of Woles, Abrahã beleued God. ãc. for he thus frameth it tos 
gether: Abraha bt works obteined righteoufnes,bycaute he ticked not 
at pᷣ comaundemét of God,to offer bp his fonne. And fo the Scriptur 
was fulfilled vohiche faithe, that hee beleued God,and tf was imputed 
to him for righteouſneſſe. Ff it be an ablurditte,that the effect is beſore 
hys caule,epther Motes dothe in chat place falfely teltifie,chat faythe 
was imputed to Abraham for vighteoutnefle : o2 he deſerued not righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe by that obedience tobhiche he ſhewed in offering bp of Iſaac. 
Abꝛaham was tultified by his faith, tohen Iſmael was not yet concei⸗ 
ued, whych Was nowe growen pat childehode before that Iſaac was 
bore. How therfore hal we ſaie that he got to himfelf righteonſneſſe 
by obedience vohich folowed long aftertoard- Wherefore either James 
Did MrongFully mifturne the ordre(which tt is a wickedneſſe to thinke) 
o2 he meant not to fay that he was iuſtified, as though he deferued to 
be accompted righteous. How then Truely it appeareth that he ſpea⸗ 
Beth of the Declaration of righteouſneſſe and not the imputation:as ‘4 
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he had fade. Whoſo are righteous by true faithe, thei doe proue cheir 
righreoufnelle vo obediẽce & Good Works not w a bare & tinagelike biz 
for of faith. In a fime,he Difputech not by what meane we ar iuſtitied, 
but he requireth of f faithful a worbing tighteoutnelle And as Paule 
afficmeth ᷣ mẽ be iuttified out p help ot woꝛks: fo Janes Doth here 
Suffer théto be accopted righteous which want good workes. The cis 
fidering of this end, hal deliuer bs out of al Dout. for our aduerfaries 
are hereby chefelp Deceiued,> thet think p James defineth p mance of 
iuſtifieng, voheras he trauaileth about nothing cls but to ouerthꝛowe 
their peruerſe careleſnes bohich Did vainly pretend fatth to excuſe their 
Delpilinge of good workes. Therefore nto howe manye wares foeuer 
ther wꝛeſt p words of James, thei thal tozing olit nothing but two fens 
tences:p a baine bodiſeſſe ſhewe of faith Doth notiuttifie, a pᷣ a fathful 
man not cõtented w fuch an Imaginatiue ſhew, doth declare his righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe by good wozrkes. 
As for Pp which thei allege out of Saul the famemeaningsfthedoers 13 

of Plaw,not p hearers at iuſtified it nothing heipeth them. Jwill not 350,450, 
efcape away vo the ſolutiõ of Ambrofe,P that is therfore (poke bicaute 
the fulfilling of the law ts faith in Chrifte.fo2 J fee pitts but ameare 
farting bole, which nothing nedeth where there is abroad way open. 
There p Apoltle thꝛoweth Down pa ewes frõ folith cofidence, whyche 
boatted thẽſelues of the only knoboſedg of the latw,whenin the meane 
time thei were the greatelt deſpiſers of tf. Therſore that thet told not 
Hand fo much in their ovon conceite fo2 the bare knowledg off lawe he 
warneth the,p if righteoufnelle be fought out of the law, not} knots 
ledg but $ obferuing of if is tequireD.We verily make-no Doubt of this 
P the righteoufnerle of the law ftandeth in workes:nor pet of this alfo, 
thatthe righteoulnelle cõſiſteth in the worthineſſe ¢ merites of works, 
But it is not pet proued,p we are iuftified by works, vnleſte thei bring 
forth fome man p hath fulfilled pᷣ lawe. And p Paui meant none others 
wife, b hanging together of text Halbe a ſufficient teftimonie . After 
that be had generally codemned the Gentiles a the Jewes of vnrigh⸗ 
teoufnetfe,then he deſcendeth to the particular thetoing of tt, & faith p 
thet which finned wout the Lawo, do periſh wout the lao:which ts ſpo⸗ 
ken of  Gentiles:but thet whiche have finned in f law, are iudged by 
Plawswbhich perteineth to the Jewes. Pow bicaute they winkinge af 
their ovon trefpallinges, proudly gloried oft he onely law:he adiopneth 
P Which mot fitlpagreed, f the lato boas not therfore made, f mẽ Hold 
be made righteous by only hearing of p boice theroi:but then a not til 
then when thet obeied:as tf he Mold fap: Spebet thou righteouſneſſe tn 
the law·allege not ÿᷣ hearing of it,wohich of it felfis of (mallimportaces 
but being works, by whiche maieſt Declare p the lawe was not fet for 
thee in baine. Dé thele workes bicauſe thei were all deftitute , tt folo- 
tued p thei wer (poled of qloriég of $ lato. Therfore we mutt of pᷣ mea⸗ 
hing of Paul tather frame a contrary arqument. Che righteouſnes of 
the law conſiſteth in > perfects of works. Mo man can boat } he hath 
by wworkes fatiftied H lam. Thertore there 13 no righteounes by p latw, 

Pow thet allege alfo thele places wherin pᷣ faithful do boldly offer 14. 
their righteouſneſſe fo piudgmente of God fo be cramined,& require p 
fentéce be geué of them according to it. Dé which Cort ave theſe: Judge Pla.vit.⸗ 
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sf .roii.t, Me D 102d According fo my righteoufnes, a according fo my innocence 
which are in me. Again, Weare my righteoufnelle,D God, Chou have 
pꝛoued mp heart, a halt difited itin the might, ethere wag no wickeds 

socal roiti Helle founde inme,Againe, Che Lore hall rendze to me according to 
iti. My tightcoutnelle, x he hal recompente me according to p cleanneiie o£ 

my hands.Bicaule F haue kept p waies of f Wo, ¢ haue not wicked 
| _ Ip Departed fra my God, And F ſhalbe bnfpotted ¢ hal kepe me trõ me 

Pſa.rtvi. iniquitie. Again, Judge me, Lorde, bycaute FZ haue toaiked in mine ina 
“4 nocence,F haue not ht vo lieng men, Jwil not entre in wh the pᷣ do oper 

Red things. Weltroy not my foule w ÿ bngodly,my life w men of bloods 
| in whoſe hands ar iniquities:whoſe right band ts filled wb giftes But 
| F have walked mnocently.F haue aboue ſpokẽ of the aftiance which pᷣ 
: Holy ones do feme {imply fo take to théfelues of Works .As for theſe te⸗ 

fiimonies p we haue bere alleged, thet hal not much accõbꝛe bs it they 
be vnderſtãded accowing to their compaſſe, oꝛ (as thet comonly call it) 
theit ciccumftance. ow p Came is Doble. for neither would thei haue 
them to be whoiv eramined, p thet Hold be either cõdẽned on acquited 
according to p continual courte of their whole life: but thei bringe into 
iudgment a (pecial caufe fo be debated. Meither Do thei claime to thene: 
(clues vighteoutnes in retpect of f perfects of God, but by comparifors, 
ofnaurhty a wicked mẽ. Firk vohen H iuftifieng of man ts entreated of, 
it is not only required p he have a good caule in Come particular mater, 
but a certaine perpetual agreement of righteoutneſſe in his whole life. 
But p holy oues,when thet cal bps p iudgmẽt of God to approue their 
innocencie,do not Offer théelelues free fro al giltineſſe a tn euery bebalfe 
fauitletfesbut berily whẽ thei haue fattned thett aftiance of {aluation 
in Hts goodneſſe ovely,pet ttulting p he is H teuenger of P poore afflice 
ted again right & equitie,chei cémend to hin p caule therein H innos 
tent are oppreſſed. But when thei let their aduerfaries wh the before Pp 

fudgment ceate of God, thei boak not of fuch an innocence as Hal auns 
fier to p purcuelie of God it it be ſeuerely fearched,but bicaufe in copas 
tifon of > maltce,obftinacie, futtlette ¢ witkedneſſe of their abuerfaries 
thei snot } their plainties,righteoutnes fimplicitie, ¢ deanes is kno⸗ 
te 4 pleafing to God:thei feare not fo cal bps him fo be iudge betwene 

i.Da.nl ehecelues a the. So when Dauid laid to Saul: The lorde rendre to e+ 

Fil, erp ma according to bis righteoumelle € truth:he meant not that the 
{od Chotd examine by himfelfe remard cuery man according fo His de⸗ 

derings, bat he toke p lozd to witneſſe, how great his innocẽcy was in 

coparus off votchedDnes of Saul. Bnd Paul hamtelt. whe he boketh rh 
# Cott. Ehig gloueng Phe hath a good witnelle of colcience, P be hath trauay⸗ 
il. {ed th fimplicitre & Dptightnelle in f Churche of God, meaneth not p be 

Laideth pa {uch gloziég before God: but being copelied wb f ſclaũders 

of > wicked, he detẽdeth hts faithful a hone Dealing which he knew to 

be pleating tof merciful kindnes of God, agaié al euel (peaking of mé 
| LCoriti. wyyatfocuer it be For we Ce what he faith in an other place,that he kno 

J. seth no euel by buntelf, but f he ts not therby iuftified: namlp bicaute 
He kaew Pthe udgment of god far furmiteth H bleareyed ſight of me, 
How foener therfore p godly do defend their innocẽce agaiſt p bypocei 
fie of P bngodly,by y witnelling a iudgmẽt of God:yet when thet haue 
id doe wyth God alone, theyall cryc oute wyth one mouthe: —_ 
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marbke iniqtifie, Lorde, Lode who hail abide it: Cntre not into iudge⸗ Api | 
Ment with thy ſeruantes: bycauſe every one that liueth Hall notbews sor ay | 
fiftedin thy fight:and diſtruſting their owne voorkes,thei gladly tings yao) 
Thy goodnefle ts better than fe. . 

Thereare alfo other places not vnlyke to rhele before , in vohiche a 15 
man may pet tarry. Salomon faith that he wohiche walketh tn bis vp⸗ 3920.17.01 
rightneſſe is righteous. Againe, That in the path of righteouſneſſe is ¢.rt. ro it 
life,and that in the fame ts not death. After vohiche manner Ezechiell — 
reporteth that he thal liue life that doth iudgmenti and righteouſneſſe. *ca. cx ter 
Hone of thele Do we either denye or darken. Wut let there come forthe * 
one of the ſonnes of Adam with Cuch an vprightneſſe. Ifther be none, 
either thet mutt perithe at the ſighte of God,o2 fice to the ſanctuarie of 
mercie, Neither Do toe in the meane time Dente but that fo the faithtull 
their bprightnefle though tt be but balfe ¢ bnperfect.1s a ftep tovoarde 
immoꝛtalitie.But tohence commeth that but bicauſe whome the 1020 
hathetaken info the couenant of grace, be ſearccheth not their works 
according fo their deſeruinges, but killeth them w fatherly kindenesy 
Wherby we do not only onderftand f which the ſcholemen do teachesp 
works haue their value of pᷣ accepting grace. for thet meane,f toorbes 
which ave otherwile in fufftctent to purchate righteouſneſſe by p coues 
nant of  latw,are by $ accepting of God auaticed to the balue of equa⸗ 
litte But F ſaie p thet being defiled bothe vo other trefpallinges & with 
theit ovone fpottes,are of no other balue at al, than info muche as the 
lord tenderly graunteth pardõ fo botbhe:p is to fay, geueth free righte⸗ | 
oufnelle to ma. Meither are here hole praiers ofthe Apoſtle ſeaſona⸗ py citi 
ly thnuft in place, tober he wiſſheth fo great perfectis to p faithful,that i. Theſ. v 
thet may be faul tiefle a vnblamabie in the Day of lord. Theſe wordes wa. | 
in Deede / Celeftines did in olde time turmoile,to aſfirme a perfectis = 
tighteoufnes tn this life. Sut, whtch woe thinke fo belufficient,weans = 
ſwer brefely after Auguftine,that al the godly oughte in Dede fo endez 
uoure toward this mark, p thet may one Day appeare ſpotleſſe ¢ fault- 
leſſe before } face of God:but bicauſe che belt ¢ moſt excellent maner of 
this ltfeis nothing but a going foꝛward, we thal then a not til then at⸗ 
teine fo this mark, when being vnclothed of this fleſh of finne toe hall 
fully cleaue to $ lorꝛd.xet wil J not ſtiſfely ſtriue vb him vohich will geue 
the title of perfectis to the hoĩy ones,fo p healfo limit the famebthe | 
woꝛrds of Auguttine himlelfe. whan(faith he)we toil cal p vertue ofthe L-<4 Be 
holy ones, perfect:to the fame perfectio alfo belongeth the acknowled- le 
ging of inperfection bothe in trueth and in humititic, 

Che. rbtit. Chapter, 
y hat of the rewarde,the righteoulnelle of woꝛkes is ill gathered. 

— AY Dio let bs paſſe ouer to thoſe ſaiengs which affirme,p God « 
MSH X boil rendꝛe to euery man according to his workes:of whiche Mat. xxi 

NP fort are thete.cuery man thal beare away p tobich he bath xvi. 
QT) Done in § body, either good 02 evel. Glory ¢ honoure to him "02.0 

that woorketh qood:trouble ¢ diſtreſſe vpõ euery foule of him that wor oan ye 
Keth evel. Aud thet whiche haue Done good thinges, Hall goe tothe ~ is 
refurrection of lifesthei which haue Done cuell, info the refurrectton Of py. 5 

‘ qdgement . Come ye bleed pf my fath “ad : — hungred, tye “ar rept, 
Ait. 



— Of the manner howe to receiue 
me meate:7J haue thirſted,a ye gaue me drinke. at. And w thẽ let bs al⸗ 

fo ioine thefe taiengs, which cal eternal life p reward of works. Ot whi⸗ 
He che lort ar thefle. Che rendring of p handes ofa man chalbe reſtored to 
He Him Hep feareth p comaundemét, halbe rewarded.Be glad reioite, 
‘ev.cy Deol, your reward is plentiful tu heauen.Cuery man tal receiue rez 
we.bi, WArD according to his labore. Wher itis ſaid p God thal rendze to eves 

ty Manaccozding to his wo2rbs,p Came ts eafily alloted. fo2,p mannes 
ronni, Of [peaking Doth rather thew p ozdze of folowing, than p caule wut ye 
is out ot dout, p the loꝛd Doth accõpliſh our ſaluatiõ by thefe degrees of 
u.vi. hig mercy whé thole whom he hath chole he calleth to him:thote whoe 
rrr. he hath called, he iuſtifieth:thoſe whom he hath tuftified he glovifierh, 

Although therfore he Do by his only mercie receiue chem be his into 
life pet bicaufe hee bungeth them into p poſſeſſion therof by the race of 
good works, pz he may fulfil bis work in them by Cuch ordre as he hath 
apointedDsit is no maruel ifit be faid f chet be crowned accogdig to their 
works, by tobicl out Doubs they are prepared to receiue the crovone 
of tinmozrtalitie. pea eafter this manne it is fittlp faid that thet worse 
their own faluation,toben in applieng themfelues to good works, thep 

pparactile thefelues toward erernail lie: namly agin an other place thes 
yon.vi. are chimaUnDed to Work ᷣ meate which peritheth not, when bi believing 
ue in Chꝛiſt chet get to thẽſelues life: a vet it is by & bp afterwarde addeds 

Mbich Pfonne of man Mal geue pou. Moherby appeareth p the word of 
‘Working ts not fet as contrary to qrace,but is teferred to endeuoure:æ 
therfore tt folowerh not,p either p fatchful arthẽſelues authors of their 
oton faluatis,o2 f thefame proceedeth fro their works ow then-So 
fone ag thei are taken into the felowthip of Chritt, by the knowledge of 
the Golpell,e the enlightning of the holy ghott, eternal life is begone 
in them Now the fame good woke vohich God hath begonnein then, 
mutt alfo be made perfect bntil the Day ofthe low Feru, Fnd tt is made 
periect, when refembling the heauenly father in tightcoufnerle holi⸗ 
uefle,thei pꝛoue théfelues to be hts childꝛen not ſwarued out of kinde. 

2  Chereignocaufe why we hold of f name of reward gather an ave 
gument p our works arp cauſe of faluacs. Sirk let this be Determined 

in our hearts, ) the kingdome of heauets not a reward of feruants,but 
an inheritance of childꝛẽ, vohich thet only Mal enioy,p aradopted ofthe 

“p.iroiit Iqdro be his childzens# for no other caule, but forshis adoptiõ.Foꝛ the 
Dal.till. Conne of P boud womã thal not be herr, but P fone of P frewoman. And 
F in ÿvery fame places, in which P-holy ghoſte pꝛomiſeth to works eter⸗ 

nal glorie fo2 retoard,in expreſſing p inheritance bi name, he cheweth p 
Matto if cometh fro els where. So Chꝛiſt rehearſeth works, wohich he recom⸗ 
rit, § penſeth wo ÿ rewarding of heauẽ, when he calleth p elect to p poſſeſliõ 

therof:but he theribal adioyneth ptt muſt be poſſeſſed by right ot inhe⸗ 
Colof.tif, ritance.So Paul biddeth Cervantes which do their duetie faitheiully; 
xiiii. to hope for reward of pᷣloꝛd:but he addeth of inheritance. We fee how 
— theido ag it were by expꝛeſſe woꝛdes pꝛoued p we impute net c¢ernalt 
: bieſſednes fo works, but fo p adoptis of god. Why therfore Bo thei thers 
| wal together make mentts of orks: This quettis ſchalbe made plame 
| tb one eraple of feripture. Before p birth of Plaac , ther wags promited 
Bero.v, to Abraham a feedetn which al p nations of p earth Hold be bietled:¢ 
FPA. a multiplieng of bis fede, which Hold match p ſtarres of p er “ps 
. gated, BSR fs? ande 
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The grace of Chriſte. kFol.ꝛo⸗. 
fandes of Che ſca, a other like. In many yeares atterwarde, Abraham, 
as he was comatinded bi P oracle, prepared himſeltto offer bp hrs fone 
in facriftce. When he had performed this obevience, he recepued a pro⸗ 
miſe. Jhaue ſworne by mp felfe(faith p lorde)bicaule p halt done thys 
thing, < haſt not (pared thine ovon only begottẽ ſonne. Jwil blefle thee 
and multiplie thy Cede as p ſtarres of the ſkie the fandes of p ſea:thy 

- {ede thal poſſeſſe p gates of ther enemies, a al the nations of the earth 
fhalbe bleſſed in thy feede, bicaufe p halt obcied mp botce. What heare 
we · Hathe Abrahã by his obedience Deferued the biefiing, the promite 
boherof he had vecetued before p the comaundemét was geuen· Here be 
rilp we haue it wout circũſtances hewed,f the lord rewardeth p wor, 
Kes of p fatthful to thoſe benefites which he had aiready geuen the bez 
fore p the works were thought of, having pet no caufe why he Goulde 
Do good fo them but his one mercie. 

pet doth the Loꝛd not Deceiue nor mocke bs, when he faith that he 
tendzeth for rewarde to workes the fame thing which he hadde before 
woꝛrkes freely geuen. For, bicaufe he will hauc bs to be exerciſed wyth 
good woꝛkes to thinke bpo the deliuerie o2 enfoyeng(as F may fo call 
Hof there things which he hath promeled and to runne through them 
to the bleſſed hope (et before bs tn heauen, the frute of the pomiſes 
is alfo tightly alligned to thé,to the ripeneſſe toherof theido not brin 
bs.The Apoſtle very fittly erprefled both there points wvohen he ſaid 
the Coloſſians applie themfelues tothe duttes of charitie foꝛ the pope 
which is lated bp for them in heaven, of whtch thei had before heard by 
the word of the true (peabing Golpel Foz whe he faith p thei bnew by 
the Golpel,p there was hope layed bp for them tn heauen,he declarcth 
p the fame is by Chul only, not onderpropped Lo any wo2rks.Wherew 
ãccordeth p lateng of Peter,p the godly are kept by the power of God, 
through faith buto the faluatio tohich is ready to be manifeſtli hewed 
at the time appointed fo2 it. When he fapthp thet labor for it, be ſignifi⸗ 
eth that the kaithfull muft runne all the time oftheir tife,that thermap 
atteine to it, Buc leak we houlde thinke thet the rewarde whtche the 
lorde promifeth b3,is not reduced fo the meafure of merit, he Did putte 
forth a parable, in which he made himſelte a hourehoider,whiche tent 
al them that he met,to the trimming of his bineparde,fome at the kirſt 
Houre of the Daye, fome at the fecond,fome at the thicde,pea a fome aſo 
at the ri. At euening he papedto every one egall wages. Che erpotitio 
of whiche parable, that fame olde writer what foever he wag , whole 
booke is carried abꝛoade vnd er the name of Ambroſe of the callinge of 
the Gentiles, hathe breefely and truely ſette oute. topil ble tather his 
tooordes than mpne lone. The Lorde (faithe hee) by the rule of thys 
compatifon, bath ſtabliſhed the dyuerſitie of mantfolde calling , belon- 
Ging to one grace: where without doubt thet whiche beinge lette in in⸗ 
fo the vineyard at p vi.houre,are made egal w them p had wrought the 
tohole Day, Do reprefet p eſtate of the, whom for the aduancig of the ex⸗ 
celiency of grace the tender kindenes of the low bath rewarded at the 
twaning of the Day,and at the ending of their life:not paieng wages for 
their labore, but pouring out p vichelle of brs goodnes vpõ the whome 
be hath chofen Wout works,p euen thei alfo which haue (wet tn great 
laboure, a haue receined no moze than the — — p SN 
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Of the manner howe toreceiue 

have teceineda gift of grace, nota reward of works. Laſt of al, this als 
{0 is woꝛthy to be noted in thele places, wher eternal life is called p rez 
warde of Works, pit is not {imply take for Pcommunicating which woe 
haue wh Godto bieiedimmortalitte, whẽ hee embraceth bs vᷣ fatherly 
good wilin Chꝛiſte: but for the poſſeſſing o2 entoving (as thes cal it of 
biefleDnelle, as alfo p bery words of Chꝛiſt do found, In time co come 
life euerlating.And in an other place, Come ¢ poflelle p kingdome.tc. 
After this manner aul callech adoptio,p reveling of adoptiõ which 
thalbe made in p refurvectio:¢ afterward expoũdeth it p redeptio of our 
body. Otherwiſe as eftranging frõ God is eternal death, fo oben man 
is recciued of God info fauour,} he may enioye p comunteating of hin 
@ be made one tb him, hee is recetued frõ Death to ltfe:wohich is Done by 
the beneficiall meane of adoption onely. And tf,as thet ave wonte, thes 
ftiffelp enforce the retoard of works, we mate tourne againſt them that 
fateng of Peter,that eternal life 13 the rewarde of faith. 

Therfore let bs not think, f the holy qhofte Doth w fuch promife Cet 
forth } woꝛthineſſe of our boorks, as if thet Deferued fuch rewarde. for 
the feripture leaueth nothing to bs, toherof we may be aduaũced tn pᷣ 
fight of God.But rather tt wholy enDeuozeth to beate dovon oure arro⸗ 
gance,to humble bg,to thꝛowe bs Downe, taltogether to breake bs in 
peces, But our weaknes ts fo ſuccoured, which otherwyſe wold by a bp 
flippe & fal Doton, vnleſſe tt Did ſuſteine it ſelt w this erpectation,e mitts 
gate her tedious greues wh cofort, Fitſt how harde it is fora man to fors 
fake € deny not onlpal bis things, but alfo himfelfe.tet euery man cons 
(der for himſelf. And pet w this introduction Chritt traineth his (chols 
lers,pig,all the godly. Then thoughout all their life he fo inftrucrety 
thé vnder che difcipline of the croffe,p thet may not (et their hearte ep- 
ther to the deſire 02 cofidéce of prelent good things .B2efely he Lo hands 
leth them for the moſt part,p vohich toap fo euer they tourne their eies 
theoughout p vohole wodeneſſe of f toozlde,thet haue on every {ide no: 
thing but defperation prefent before thẽ:ſo Pp Paul faith, p we are more 
miferable then al mé,ifour hope be only in this woꝛſd. Chat thei told © 
Not faint in theſe fo great diſtreſſes, p¶ lord ts prefent w them, vohvche 
putteth them in minde to tft bp their heade hyer, to caſt their cies fur⸗ 
ther, thet fd wb hin p bleſſednes which thet le not in p world. Thys 
bleflednes he calleth,reward, wages, recompenſe, not weying p merit 
oftworbes, but fignifieng pitts a recépenfing to their troubles , ſuſfe⸗ 
ringes,felaunders.2c.Werfore nothing wadeth, but p woe may after 
p example of the fertptuve,cal eternal life a rewarding, bicauſe in it the 
ĩord receiueth his from labors into reft,from afflictts in to profperous a 
happy ftate , from ſorrowe info gladneffe, from pouertie into Rowinge 
wealth,fron chame into glozic,¢ changeth al p euels whiche thet haue 
fuffered for greater good things. Spo it Hal alfo be no incouenience, pf 
we think holines of life to be a way, not tobich openeth an entrie into» 
glorie of p heauély kingdome, but wherby p elect arledoftheit Godin 
to p Difclofing of tt:forafmuche as this 1s his good wil, to glozifte them 

* mbhome he hath fanctified. Onely let bs not imagine a cautlatio of mez 
tite a reward, wherein the Sophiſters do fondly ſtick faſt, bicauſe thei 
cofider vb this end vohich we fet forth. But how vnordrelyis it, when p 
lorde calleth bg to onc end, for ds to lobe to an othet/· Nothing ts Mie 
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Thegraceof Chritt, } Fol,206; 
the weakeneſſe oforr Lem with fome cõſort, not to puffe bp our minds 
wyth gore. Whoſoeuer therefore Dothe thereby gather the merit of 

workes, oꝛ Doth in one balance weie voorke with remarde;he erreth far 
ftom the right marke of God. 

Mdverfore when the Scripture fayth that God the tu iudge wpil 5 
one day rendꝛe to his a crowne of tighteoufnelle, 7 do not onli take ex: u. zi wi, 
ception with Auguſtine, a fay. Co wbome Hould he being a iuſt iudge, vii, 
vender a crowne if he had not beinge a mereifull father geuen qracezeé aug adve | 
How (houlde there be righteouſneſſe, vnleſſe grace went before whiche lent.de gr. , 
tuftifierh the bnrighteous-ow ſhoulde thele Bue thinges be vendzed, & lib.arbs 
vnleſſe thefe vndue things were fir geuens But alto ZF adde an other 
thing. Howe hold he impute right eoutnelle co our works; vnleſſe bis 
téder mercifulneſſe Did hide H vnxighteouſneſſe thatis tn theme Howe 
hold he iudge them worthy of reward, vnleſle he did by immeaſurable 
bountifulneile take away that vohich is worthy of punithments For be 
is wont to call eternal life, qrace:bicaufe it is rendꝛed to the free giftes 
of Godwhen it ts vepaied to workes . But the Scripture doth further 
humble bs, 4 therunthal raife bs bp. for beſide this f it foꝛbiddeth bs 
to glozie in works, bicaule thet are the free giftes of God, it therwithal 
teacheth that thet are alwaye defiled with fome Dregges,that thei can 
not Catiffie God,ifthet be eramined by the rule of his tudgmente:butte 
leaſt our courage Hold faint,ic teacheth that thet ploaſe by onlp pards. 
But although Auguſtine (peaketh ſomwhat orherwife than we do:vet 
that he Doth not fo difagree in the matter, hall appeare by hys words 
tn bis thirde bobe fo Bontface. Myer tohen he had compared two men cap.s, 
together, p due ofa life euen mivaculoufly holy a perfect,the other hoz ) 
neſt in Dede and Of bncorrupt maners, but not fo perfect but that muck | 
wanteth in him : at the lak he concludeth thus. Cuen this man which | 
in manners femeth much infertoure, by reafon of the true fatth in God 
toherdt be liueth g according to tobich he accuſeth himfelfe in al his af 
fenfes,in al his good works praifeth God, geuing to himlelfthe hame, 
eto him  gloue.¢ tabing from himſelt both ỹ pardon of finnés, a the 
louc of weldoings, when heis to be deliuered out of this life,he patlech 
into the feloſhip of Chztfte. wherefore, but bicaufe of faithes which al 
though it faue noman Wout works (for tt fs it, tobich worketh by love, 
nota reprobate faith) pet by it allo ſinnes are releated, bicanfe f righ Babar , & 
teous man liueth of fatthe: but without it even the fame twehiche feeme iiu. 
—* woꝛks are turned info ſinnes Here verily he doth plamely cõtfeſſe 
tobich toe fo muche trauail to prouc,that the righteoutnelle of good 

works hangeth herebpon, that thet ave by pardon allured of God. 
a bevy neare fenfe to the places aboue recited haue theſe:Make to Buh vot, 

pout ſelues frends of the Mammon of wickednes that when you thal ;, Fle 
faile,thet may recetue pou into euerlaſting tabernacies. Comaund the Lim. bi, 
riche men of his worlde not to be proudly minded. noꝛ to truſt in dneets poy, 
taine richeſſe but in the liuing God, to do well,to become riche in good 
tworkes to laye bp in ftore for themfelues a good foundation againtt 
the time fo come, that thet maye obteine eternal life. for good workes 
ave copared to p richeſſe vohich we map entoy in p bleflednes of eternal 
life. Janſwer, we thal neuer come to p vnderſtandinge of thé, vnleſſe 
we turne out cies $0 the mark whereunto che holy ghotte sas bis 
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Of the manner howeto receiue 

Words. Hit be true which Chꝛriſt faith, chatoure mindeabpdeth there 
where oure treafure is, as the children of the woꝛld are wont to be eats 
neftly bent to the getting of thofe things which ferue forthe delites of 
this prefent liſe:ſo the faith full mutteloke,fithe thet haue learned that 

| this itie hall by a by vaniſhe awaie like a Deeame,that thei fende thoſe 
| thinges whiche thet woulde eniove,thether vohere thet hall baue pere 

fect itfe. We mutt therefore Do as thet do which purpofe to remoue into 
any place,twohere thet haue chofen to reſt their wholelpfe. Cheptende 
theit goods before,¢ Do not miſcontentedly want thé for a timesbicaule 

! thei thinke them ſelues fo much more happy, how much moze qoodes 
thei haue wher thet thal tarry longe. Ff we beleue pᷣ heauen is our cour 
trec,té behoueth bs rather fo fende aboay our richelles thether than to 
&epe thé here where we muftlofe them wh fodeine remouing, But how 

: fhal we fende them thether sz Ff we cémunicate to the neceſſities ofthe 
Wat.rro. poore:to whome whatloeuer ts geuen, the loꝛd accompteth tt qeuen to 
H. hrimſelfk. Wherevpon commeth that notable promiſe. he that geuethto 
og FE+ the pooze , lendeth for gaine to the Lowe . Agapne:ie that itberallpe 
ti,€or.f¢, OWCtH s hall erally reape. Fo thofe thinges are Deiucred info the 
vi. Handofthe lord to bepe, which are beftowed bpon our vꝛothꝛen by the 
Se Duetic of charitic.9e,as hess a faith full keper of p tohichets deliuered 

to hin, wil one daie reftore it with plentiful gaine. Ate thé our Dutiefull 
Doinges of fo greate value with God, that thet be ag vichelle laied bp 
in ſtore for bs ĩn his hand-Whoe thal feare (o fo faie, when the Scrip⸗ 
ture dothe fo ofte and platnely witnelle it· Butte tfanp man will leape 
froin the mere goodneſſe of God to the worthineſſe of workes,he whale 
be nothing holpen by thefe teftimonies to the ftablithing of bis errour, 
Foꝛ vou ca gather nothing tightly therof but p mere inclinatioof Gods 
tendernes towarde b3s:foralmuche ag fo encourage bs to wel Doinge, 
although the Ceruices whiche we do fo hin are not worthy of fo muche 

_ agbis onelp loking bpon them, pet be ſufkreth none of them tobe loſte. 
7 . Butther more enforce the wooꝛdes of the Apofie,vohiche boven hee 

a.Thet.i. comforteth the Cheilalomans tn troubles, teacheth that rhe fame are 
v. fent to them,p thet maye be accopted Worthy of the kingedome of God, 

for whiche thet ſuſfer. Fo2r(farth he)it ts righteous with God,to render 
| ftouble to thé that trouble pou:but to pou,rek with bs tobenthe lode 
! Felus Hrlbe Hhewed from heauen But theauthore of the epiftie to the 
Deb. v.r. Hebrues faith, Godis not bnrighteoug,p he Molde forget pour wor’, 
|  loue which pou have thewed iu bys name for f you hãue miniſtred to 

the faintes. To the firſte ppace anfwer , that there is no worthineſſe 
Bouvit, of mertt ſpoken of:but bycaule God the father willeth that we whome 
me «he hathecholen to be bys chpldzen,houlde be made like to Chriſte his 
nr firite begotten ſonne: as it behoued that hee chouide firfte utter , and 
act . ay, Chen entre into the glorie apointed for him:fo multe we alfo by manye 
‘int,  teiaulations entreinto the kingdome of heauẽ. Therfore vohen we Lute 
| fer tribulations for the name of Chꝛiſte, there ave ag it were certayne 
| markes printed vpõ bs. wherewᷣ God bleth tomarke the thepe of hys 
Sal.vi. flock. After this maner therfore we are actopted worthy of  kingdome 
vu. Of God, bicauſe we beare in oure body the markes of oure lord ematter 

which ar p ſignes of pᷣ childꝛẽ of God. To this purpoſe mabe theſe ſai⸗ 
Co, itty engs. Chat we beare aboutin our body moꝛtiticatiõ of Fer conks 
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His lile maye bee thewoed inbs , That we bee falhioned like to bis fuk 
fringes that we may come to the likeneſſe of bis refurrection fromthe 

, Dead. The reafon whiche ts adtoined ſerueth not to prdiie any worthi⸗ 
nelle, butto confirme p hope of p kingdom of God:as if he had laid, As 
itagreeth vw the tut iudgmente of God, to take bengeance of your enes 
mics for the berations that thei haue Done to pousfoagreefhit alfo to 
geue to pou releafe and reſte from berations , The other place, whiche 
teacheth that it fo becommeth the righteaufnelle of God not to forgett 
the obediences of them that be his,that tt Declareth tt fo be ina mance 
Hurighteous tf he Hold forget them, hath his meantug:God to quicke 
our flouthfulneile, hath geuen bs aſſurance p the laboure hall not bee 
baine which we thal take for bis glozie. Let bs alwaye remembre that 
this promife,as all other hold bung bs no profit, vnleſſe the free coue⸗ 
naunt of mercte went before, woheredpon the whole aſſuredneſſe of our 
faluacton (hold reft.But ſtanding bpon that coucnant, we ought aſſu⸗ 
redly to truft,there hal alfo not voant rewarde of the liberalitie of Gon 
to oure woꝛkes howſoeuer thet be buworthy. Che Apoſtle, to confirme 
bsinp ecpectation,airmeth } God ts not vnrightcous, but wil and 
fo his promife ones made. Cherefore thys righteouſneſſe is rather res 
ferred to the truth of Gods promife,than to his tuftice of rend2zing due, 
Accoꝛdyng to which meaning there ts a notable faienge of Auguftine, 
wohich as p holy ma ſticketh not to reherſe often as notable, ſo F thin’ 
it not vnworthy p we Hould continually vemébre tt. The to2d(fatth he) 
{8 faithful twobich hath made himlelf dectez fo vs, not by vecepuing anp 
thinge of bs, but by promifing all thinges to bs, 

‘There are allo alleged thele farenges of aul. It J haue al faithe, 
fo that Iremoue moũtaines out of their place, but haue not charitic,F 
am nothing. Again, Mowe there remaine hope, fatth & charitie but che 
greatelt amog thefe is charitie. Again, Aboue all things haue charitie, 
lnhich ts ÿ bad of perfectis.By f firlt two places our Phariſes akirnie 
that we are rather iuftified by charitie than by faith namely by p ches 
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fer bertue as thet ſaie But thts fond argument ts eaſily wyped away. 
F02 we haue in an other place already Declared, thoſe things whyche 
at (poke tn p firt place perteine nothing to true fayth. The other place 
we alfo expound of true faith, tha tobtch he faith p Charitie is greater: 
not p itis moze meritorious, but bicauſe tt is moze fruteful,bicaule it ex⸗ 
tedeth further, bicaufe it Cerueth mo,bicaule tt remaineth altoay t force, 

 Moberas the bfe of faith cotinueth but kor a time. Ff we haue regard to 
excellence.) loue of God Hold worthilp haue the chefe place,of whiche 
paul here {peaketh not. ffoz he enforceth this thing oncly,p we hold 
i mutuall charitie edifie one an other in p Loꝛd but let bs imagine pᷣ 
charitie Dothe every waie excell faithe:yet what man of founde iudge⸗ 
ment, vea 02 Of found braine,woil gather thereof f it Doth ntore iuſtifte· 
‘Tie power of tultifieng which faith hath, conlifterh not m the worthi⸗ 
neſſe of p toorke. Dur tuftification ſtandeth vpon p onely merete of God 
&thedeleruing of Chr which wltificatto when faith taketh holde of, 
it is faid to tuftifie. Moto tf pou alee out aducrfaries in what cenfe they 
aſſign iuftiftcation fo charitie,thet wil anſwer f bicauſe it is a Dutiefall 
Doing acceptable to God,therfore by H Deferuing therof righteouſneſſe 
is imputed fo bs btthe acceptatiõ of the goodnes Of God. Here vey 
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hotw wel the argument procedeth. We fay p faith iulticieth, not bicaute 
by} worthinelke of it (elfe it delerueth righteoulnes to bs, but bicaute 
itis an inframent by whyche we freely obteme the ryghteoutnelle of 
Chꝛiſt. Theſe men, omitting the mercy of God, and palling over Chꝛiſt, 
(where the Cumme of righteoufnelle ftandeth ) do aftirine that we are 
nuſtifted by the benitite of charitie bicauſe tt ercelleth aboue faith: euen 
83 ifa man wolde reafon that a bing is fitter fo make a ſhooe thants a 
ſhooemaker, bicaute he 1s an tnfintte way moze excellent. Chis only ars 
gument is a plaine example that all the Sorbonicall ſchooles Doo not 
fo much as tafe with the bttermofte part of their lippes what p iuſtiti⸗ 
cation of faith is.Buttfany wo2anglet Do pet carpe and aſke, whp in fo 
(mail diſtance of place boc take the name of faith in Baul fo Dinerilp: J 
haue a weightie caufe of this erpolition.ffoz lithe thoſe giftes whpche 
paul revearleth are after a certaine mãner vnder faith & hope, bicauſe 
thet perteine fo p¶ knowledge of God, he contemneth them al by bay of 
recapitulation vnder p name of faith € hope:asifhe Mold fay by pᷣ pros | 
phecie, a tonges,¢ the grace & bnowledg of interpretation tend fo this 
mark toleade bs to $ knowlege of God, And we know Godin this life 
none othervoife but by hope a faith. Therfore when F name faithe and 
hope, F comprehend al there things together. And fo ther remain thele 
tice, Pope, Faith, Charitie:p ts fo ſay, how great diuerfitie of gifts fo 
ever ther be, thet ar al refered fo thefe. Among thete ỹ chefe is chart: 
tic, ac. Dut of p third place thet gather, Jf Charitie be the bond of pers 
fection,then it ts alfo i bond of tighteoufnelle which is nothing els but 
perfection firtt,to fpeake nothing howe paul ther calleth perfection, 
oben ÿ membres of p Churche wel ſet in ordre Do cleaue together / a to 
graunt p we ave by charitie made perfecte before God: pet what newe 
thing bring thei forth For F will alwaie on p contrarie fide tabe excep⸗ 
tis & fat p me neuer come to this perfectis,bntetle toe fulfil al P parts of 
charity.4 therups F wil gather, p fith all mẽ ar moſt fare frõ p fulfilling 
of chavitie,cherioze al hope of perfection ts cutt of from them. 
J toil not go through al p teltimonies which at this day p folith Sor 

boniſtes rathly fnatch out of p ſcriptures, as Chet fir come to hande,e 
Do fheow then again bs. For, ſome of he are fo worthito be laughed 
at, FJ my (elfe allo can not rehearſe them, vnleſſe F wold worthũy be 
compted fond. Therfore Jwil make an cnd, when FJ hal haue declared 

fhe fateng of Ch2tft,wherrh thet marucloully pleate chefelues. Foz, to 
 lavoper which aſked him what was neceſſarie to ſaluatis, he anſwe⸗ 
red:it p wilt entre into life,bepe H cõmaundemẽts. WHat wold we moze 
(fai thei) when we are comaunded by p author of grace himſeltfto get p 
Kingdom of God by p keping of his comaundemets.As though forforh 
if were not certain, p Chrilte tepered his anfweres to the w whom be 
favo p he had fo do Here a Doctor of p law aſketh of P meane to obteine 
bleficdnes,a not p onely, but t Doing of what thing men mape atteine 
vnto it. Bothe  perfon of him p ſpabe a the queftion it elf led p Lord 
foto anfwer. The lawyer being filled vo H perfualis of pᷣ riqhteoutnes 
ofp Inw,twas blinde in confeience of works. Againe,he fought nothing 
els but what wer P works oftighteoutnes, by which faluatio ts gottẽ. 
Therfore he is woꝛthily fet to H lavo in which theris a perfect mitroze 
df tightcoufucs. We alfo Do wo aloude doice pronounce p — 
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cõmaũdemẽts muſt be kept, if lice be fought tn works. And this doctrin 
is neceilaty to bz knowẽ of Chꝛiſtiãs. Foꝛ how Mold thei Ree to Chriũ 
if Chet did not acknowledg p chet ar falle frõ H way of life into p hedioge 
Downefal of Death: Bul how Hold thet vnderſtand how far they have 
trated frõ ÿ way of life, vnleſſe thes fir vnderſtande what is p way of 
lifer for the theiave taughte p the fanctuarie to recouer faluacion,is in 
Chꝛiſt, whẽ thet (ee how great difeerence there tg betwene their life ap 
righteoufnelte of God whiche is conteined in p Keping Of fhe law. The 
funine is this, that iffaluation be fought in workes we mute kepe > 
comaundements by tobiche we are inftructed fo perfect righteouſnes. 
But we mutt not fick fat her vnleſſe we wil faint in our mide courſe: 
fo2 none of bs is able to kepe p comaundemetes. Sith therfore toe are 
excluded frõ p tighteoutneile of p laty,twe mutt of neceflity reſort fo an 
other beipe,namly to p faith of Chul. Whertoꝛe as here p loꝛd calleth 
back p Doctoz of the law whom he bnew to ſwel vo vaine confidence of 
no2ks,to the lawe wherby he may learne f he ts 4 ſinner fubtect to the 
Dreadful iudgement of eternal Death: fo in other places, sbout making 
mention of p law, be cdforteth other fare already humbled with fuche 
Gnowledge, with promife of grace, a8, Come to mee ali pe p laboure € Watt,rts 
aire loden,* F wil refreſh you, pe thal finde reſt (02 pour foules, rire, 
_ At the latte when thet ave weary tb voreſting the Seripture,theifal 10 
to ſuttleties a fophitticall argumentes, Chet cauil bpon this that taith 
istn fome places called a woꝛke, x therupon thet gather p we Do voron⸗ 
fully Cet farth as contrarie to worbes. As thoughe forlothe faithe inp Ibou. vi 
itis an obeying of the will of God, Dothe with her own deferuing pros FF» 
cure bufo bs ryghteoucneſſe, and not rather bpcaute by embracing the 
mercie of God , tt fealeth inoure heartes the righteoucneſſe of Chꝛiſte 
oſtred to vs of it in the pꝛeaching Of p Goſpell. Che readers thal pardõ 
meifZ do not tarry bpon confuting of fuche follies, fo2 thei themfelueg 
without any aflaulte of other are fucticiently onerthꝛowen with theyr 
ovone feebleneſſe. But FZ will by the way confute one obiection whyche 
feemeth to haue fome thewe of reafon,leatt it hold troble fone that ac 
not fo well practifed, Sith comon reaſon teacheth that of contravies te 
all one rule, and all particular finnes are imputed fo vs ſoꝛ bnrighte⸗ 
oufnelle thei ſay itis meete that to al particular good workes be geud 
the pꝛaiſe of righteouſneſſe. Thet Do not fattitte me vohich anfwer,that 
the Damnation of men proprely proceedety from only vnbelefe not fra 
particular finnes.7F do tn Dede agree fo them,that bubeleie is the fous 
taine ¢ roote Of all euels For it is the firke Departinge from God, after 
Lobich do folow the particular treſpaſſinges againk p law But whers 
as they ſeeme to fet one felfe Came reafon of good and evel workes in 
weieng of righteouſneſſe o2 bnrighteoutneffe, therein J am comperied 
to Difagree from then, forthe righteouſnes of workes is the periecte 
obedience of the lawe, Therfore thou cant not be righteous bt works, 
bnleile thou do folow tt as a ſtreight line in fhe whole cotinuall courte 
oF thy life. From it fo Cone as thou hatte ſwarued, thou arte fallen into 
vnrighteouſneſſe. Hereby appeareth that righteoucneſſe commeth not 
ofone 02 a fete works but ofan vnſwaruing and vnweried obferuing 
off wil Of god. But P tule of iudging vnrighteouſneſſe is moſt cotrart, 
For he p hath cõmitted fornicatio,oz hath folen,is by one offence gyity 
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Of death, bicaute he hath offended againk the maieftie of God. Theres 
forethefe our ſuttle arquers Do ftumble,foz that thet mark not this fais 
eng of James that he which ſinneth th one is made qylty of al, bicaufe 
he that bath forbidden to bil, hath alfo forbidden fo ſteale. ac. Therfore 
‘ft ought to feeme no abſurditie when we fate that Death ts the tufte res 
warde of every finne, bicauſe thet ave every one worthy of the tutte dyſ⸗ 
pleafure and bengeance of God.But thou halt reafon foolidly,ifon P 
contrarie fide thou gather that by one good wo2rke man map be recons 
tiled to God, whiche with many finnes Deleruerh his vozathe. - 

Che. rir. Chapter. 

Df Chꝛiſtian ithectie, 

AX Oto we mut entreateof Chziftian liberttesthe declaration 
) tohereof he mutt not omitt vohoſe purpofets to comprehen 

1K in an abidgment the ſumme of the Doctrine ofthe Goſpel. 
For itis a thing principally neceflarie,¢ voithout p¶ knowe⸗ 

liedg wherof confcience Dare in a maner enterprife nothing 
mithout Doubting , fhei fumble and fart back in many things, thei ale 
hay ſtagger & tremble:but fpectally it is an appendant ofiuthfication, 
and auatleth not a little fo the vnderſtanding of the ſtrength thereof. 
Pea thet that earneftly feare God, thal hereby recetue an incomparable 
frute of fhat Docitine Which the wicked & Lucianicall men do pleafante 
iy taunt with their ſcoſtes ,bicaufe in  {piritual Darkenefle wherwyth 
thet be taken, euery wanton ratling is laboful forthem. Whertoꝛe tt Hat 
note come forth tn fitt ſeaſon: eit was profitable to Differ to thys place 

plainer difcourting ofit,(foz toe haue alteady in Divers places lights 
iy fouched it)bicaule fo fone as any mention ts brought in of Chꝛiſtian 
libertie,then either filthy luſtes Do bople,oz mad motions do arife, bus 

leſte thefe wanton wittes be timely met withall, tohiche Doe otherwife 
moft naughtily corrupte the bette thinges.fo2, fome men by pretenfe 
of this libertie, habe of all obedience of God, and breabe forthe nto an 
pnbridied licentioufnetle:and fome men Difdaine it,chinking that by ye 
all moderafion,o2d2¢ and choife ofthinges ts takenawwaic. What Hold: 
boc here Do, beinge compaſſed in fuche narrowe ſtreightes Shall wee 
bidde Chꝛiſtian libertie farevoell,and fo cutt of all fitt occafton for fuche 
prriles?But.as we haue Caide, vnleſſe p be fat holden, neither Chritt, 
noz the truthe of the Gofpel,noz the inward peace of the ſoule is rights 
ip Bnowen Rather we mutt endeuoure that fo neceflarie a part of Docs 
trine be not f{uppeetled, and pet that in the meane time thofe fonde obs 
iections may be mette withall whiche are wont fo rife thereppon. 

Chꝛiſtian libertie(as F chink conlitterh in three partes .Che firkke, 
that the conſciences of the faithful, when the affiance of theit tuftificas 
tion before God is fo be fought, map raife € aduaunce thẽſelues aboue 
the lato, and forget the whole righteouſneſſe of the lawe. For fithe the 
lawe (ag we have already in an other place Declared ) leauethno man 
righteousteither we are excluded fro all hope of iuftificatibs oz we muſte 
be loofed from the lawe,and fo that there be no regatde af al hadde of 
woꝛkes. Foꝛ whofe thinketh that he mut bing lomwhat be it never fe 
little of good workes to obteine righteouſneſſe, he can not apointe any 
ende o2 meafure of them, butte maketh him felfe detterto the red 
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ato. Therfore taking away al mention of the law, and layinge aſide 
althinking bpon wozkes, we mulkembzace the onelp mercye of God; 
when we entreate of iuſtification:and turning awap our fighte from 
‘ourfelues, we muſt behold Chzik alone. foz thet the queftion ts not ; 
how we be tighteous:but how although we be bnrighteous and bn- 
worthy, we be taken foz worthy. Of which chinge if confeiences wyll / 
atteine any certaintie,thet mult geueno place to p lawe. either can 
any man bereby gather that thelaw is ſuperfluous to the faithful, ' 
whoin tt Doth not therfore ceaffe to teache.and erhozte, and patcke for 
warde te goodnefle although before the iudgmentfeate of Godit hath 
no place in their conſcientes. Foz thele two thinges , as thep are mot 
diuerſe, fomut be wel and diligently dilmguifhed of bs. Che whole 
life of Chꝛiſtians ought to bea certaine meditation of godlineſſe, by⸗ iy 1 si 
caufe thep are called into fanctification. Herein fandeth the offpce of 1 ayers 
the law ᷣ bp putting them inmind of their Ductic,tt Hold fie thembp v, 
tothe endenog of holyneſſe aã innocẽcie. But when coletéces are care- 
full how thep map haue God mercifuil, what thep Hall anfwer,e bpon 
yoyatattiance they Hall and tf they be calledto his tudgement, there 
isnot to be reckened what p law requireth, but onelp Chzitt muft be 
fet korth foz righteoufnelle, whiche paſſeth all perfection of the lawe. 
Upon this point hangeth alinot al the argumẽt ofthe Epiftleto the 3 

Galathians.fo2, that thet be fond erpotiters which teach that Paule 
‘there cotendeth only foz the libertte ot ceremonies, may be proucd bp 
the places of the argumẽts.Ot which ſoꝛt are theſe. Chat Chꝛiſt was ata. it; 
nade acurle foz vs, that he mightredeme ds frothe curleofthe law, pitie v. ts 
Againe, Stand fat tn the libertic wherewith Chait hath made you 
free,¢ benot againe entangled with the poke of bondage. Beholde J 
Paulelay,ifpe be cirtumciſed, Chet Hal nothing profit pou. And he 
which is circumciſed is Dettoz of the whole law. Chzitt is made idle to 
you whoſoeuer pe be p are iuſtified by the law: ye ate fallẽ away fri 
grace. Wherin truely 1s contepnend Come bier thing than the libertic of 
ceremonies. Jgraũt in deede Paul there entreateih of ceremonies, 
bicauſe he cõtendeth with p falle Apoſtles, which wer about to bzing 
againe into the Cheiftian Church p old Hadvowes of lain which were 
aboliſhed bpp coming of Chzitt.z5ut for the diſcuſſing of this queſtis 
there were bier places to be Dilputed,in which the whole controuerfie 
Toode. Fw bicaule by thole Jewiſh Hadowes f bzightnefle of § aof. 
pel was Datkened, he Hewerh that we haue in Chriſt a ful geung in 
deede of al thofe thinges whiche were ſhadowed bp the ceremonies of 
Moles. Secondly, bicaule hele deceiuers filled p people with a moſt 
noughty opints , namelp pᷣ this obediéce auailed to Deferucp fatioz of 
God: Here he ſtandeth much vpõ this point, that the fatthfel Hold not 
think f thei ca bp anp woekes of the law, much lefic bp thole litle pain: 
ciples, obteme tighicoulnelle befoze God. And therwithal heteacheth, wat, ul; 
P thet are by the crofle of Chriſt free frd the Danatid of the law,vohich rr, 
otherwife hangeth ouer al men,p thep Hold with ful aſſutedneſſe reũ 
in Chriſt alone. Which place pzopzelp perteineth to this purpoſe. Laſt 
of alhe matntcineth tothe cofetences of the faithful their libertie chat 
thep Houiduot be bound with anp religion tn chinges not neceſſarie. 
The fecond part,which hangeth bpon that fozmer part, is that cõ 
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(ciences obep the law not ag compelled by the neceMitie of the lato:bue 
bepng free fro the poke of the law it fell, cf their one accogd thet obep 
the wil of God. Foꝛ bicaule they abide m perpetual terrozs,(o long as 
thep be bader the Dominis of the law thei Hal neuer be with chereful 
redineſſe framed top obedicce of God, vnleſſe thet fir haue this liber- 
tie geuen thẽ. By an eraple we Hal both moze brieflya more plainel 
perceiue what thele things meane. Che cõmaundemẽt of the law is, 
We louie our God Wal our heart, with al our (oule,w alour ſtrẽgths. 
Chat this may be Done, our foule mutt fir be made boide of alt other 
fenfe €thought,our heart mutt becleafed of al Delires,al our ſtrẽgihs 
mutt be gathered bp a drawẽ together torhis onlppurpole. Thei which 
haue gone moft far befoge other in the way of the Load, are pet berp 
far fromthis marke, Foz though they loue God with thete minde,and 
with fincere affection ofhbeart.yet they haue filla great part of their 
Heart and foule poſſeſſed with the deſires of the Ree, by which thep 
ate Dzawen back and ſtayed from goyng forward with haſty courte tc 
God.Thep Do tn Deede trauaple fozward with great endeuor: but the 
ſteſhe partly febleth their ſtrengthes and partip Dzaweth themto tt 
ſelf. What Hall thep here do, when they fele that thet Donothing lefle 
tha perfozme the law: They wil,thei couet,they endeuoz,but nothing 
with fuch perfection as ought to be. Ff thep loke bpon the law, thep 
fee that whatfoeuer worke they attépt o2 purpole,is accurled . Peps 
ther ts there any caule why any man ould decetue himſelt with gas 
theving that the wozkeis therefoze not altogether euell, bytauſe itis 
buperfectsand therfoze that God doth neucrtheleile accept that good 
Which isin it. Foz, the law requiring perfect lone,condeneth al impers 
fectid,bniefle p rigog of ithe mitigated. Cherefoze his wozkes Hould 
fal to nought which he mold haue to feme partly good:a be Hal finde 
pitis a tranſgreſſion of the lato,euen in this bicaufe it is bnpertect. 

Loe,bowal our wozkes are ſubiect tothe curſe of the law, ifthetbe 
meafured by p rule of plaw.But how Hold the vnhappy foules chere. 
fully applie thcfelues to work.foꝛ which ther might not truſt that thep 
colde getany thing butcurlesDn the otherlide, uf beyng deliuered fro 
this ſeuere exacting of the lawe, o2 rather from the whole rigoꝛ of the 
lawe , thet heare that they be called of God with fatherly gentlenefles 
thet wilmerily a with great cherefulnefle anſwer bis calling ¢ folom 
his guiding. In a Cumme,thep which are boũd to the poke of p law, ar 
like to bõ dſeruãts, to who ave apotnted by their lozdes certain taſkes 
of wozk fog euery Day. Thele ſeruãts thinke p thet haue Done nothing, 
hoz dare come into p fight of their logdes,onlefle they haue pertogmed 
the ful take of theit wozkes. ut childze, which are moze liberallp€ 
moze freemalike handled of thew fathers, fick not to pzetent to them 
their begonne & half buperfect wozkes,pea & thofe hauing ſome fault, 
trufting p thep wil accept their obedience a willingneſſe of minde, ale 
though tet haue not exactly Done fo much as thett good mil was to Do, 
So miift we be as map haue lure afftace,p our obediéces Malbe allo- 
wed of our moft Kinde kather how litle foeuer,e bow rude s Dnpertert 
focuer thet be. As allo he affureth to bs by ) pꝛophet: ZF wil (pare the 
(faith hedas p father is wont to pare his fonne p ſerueth him. Where 
this word Spare.is ſet foꝛ to beare wWal,oz gẽtly to winke at —— 
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fozafinuch as be alfo maketh stention offeruice. Andthis affiance is 
nota litle neceſſarie fo2 vs, without which we Hall go about all thine 
ges in baine. Foꝛ God accompteth himielfe tobe worſhipped with no 
wozke of ours but which is iruelp Done of bs foz the wozhipping of 
Hint. But how can that be done among thele terrozs, where tt is dou⸗ 
ted whether God be offended o2 woz hipped with oure worke⸗ 
And that is the caule why the authog of the Epiſtle to the Hebgues, 

referreth all the good workes p are red of in the holy fathers,to faith, 
and weyeth the only by fapth.Couching this libertie there is a place 
in the Epiſtle to the Komaines, where Paule refoneth p fome oughte 
not to haue Dominion ouer bs, bicaule we arenot vnder the lawe but 
vnder grace. Foz When he had evhozted the faithfull that ſinne Hould 
not tepgne th their moztal bodie, and thatthcp ſhould not gene theyr 
members to be weapons of wickedneffe to finne, but Houlde dedicate 
them felues to God.as they that are alpue fromthe Deade, and thepz | 
members,weapons of rightcoufnes to God:and whereas they might 
on the other fide obiect that thep do petcarrp with them the flee full 
ofluttes,and that ſinne dwelleth in them, be adtopaeth that comfogte 
bp the libertic of the latw,as if he Hold lap. Though they Doo not pet 
throughly fele lin Deftropedap righteoulnes pet lineth not in thé pet 
cher is no caule why thep Mold feare be difcouraged as though thep 
Had ben alwaidiſpleaſed w thé foz the remmantes of (in. fozatinuch as 
they av by grace made free from the law, that thep2 wozkes Huld not 
be eramined bp the rule of the law. As for them tha. gather $ we map 
finne becaute wear not vnder the faw,ict thé know that this libertie 
perteincth nothing to them,the ende woherof is to encourage fo Gen, 

Che third part ts, that we be bound with no conicience befoze God 
of outward thinges which are bp themfclucs indifierent, butthatwe 
map indifferently fometime dle the,and ſometime leatie them bnuſed. 
And the knowledge of this libertie alfo ts betp neceſſary foz vs : fo2 if 
it albe abfent, there Halbeno quict to our coniciences , no ende of 
ſuperſtitions.Many at this Pape do thinke bs Conde to moue difputa- 
tion about the free cating of fleſhe, about the free ble of Daves, ana 
garmentes and ſuche other {male trifles as thep indede thinke them: 
but there ts moze weight tn them than ts commonlye thoughte. Foz 
when confciences haue ones caft the ſelues tnto the (nare,thep entre 
into along and comberfome waye, from whence thep can afterwarde 
finde no ealy Wap to get oute, Ffa man beginne to Doubt whether be 
mapeoccupyelinnenin Hhetes, Hertes,bankercheifes, and naphines, 
neither wil he be out of Doubt whether he map ble hempe, and at the 
laſt be wil alfo fal tn Doubt of maters, foz he will wape with bimfelfe 
whether he cannot fuppe without napkins whether he maye not be 
without handkerchifes . Ifany man thinke deyntye meate to be vn⸗ 
lawtul,atlength be al not with quietneſſe befoze the Lorde eate ei⸗ 
thet bzounebgeade 02 common meates, when be remembgeth that he 
may pet ſuſteine his body with bacerfode. BE be Doute of pleaſaunte 
wyne, alterwarde he will not dzinke Deade wine with good peace of 
con{cience lat of al be wyl not be fo bolde to couche ſweter and cleas 
net water than other. Finally atthe length be wilcome to this point, 
to thinke tt vnla wfull (as the common (apinge 1S) to treade bppona 
ſtrawe lping 4 croſſe. Foz here is begonne no Pea but this is 
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in queftion, whether God will haue bs to ble theſe o2 thofe thinges, 
whofe will ought to quide al out counfelgand dopnges. Hereby iome 
mu needes be carried with deſperatiõ into a confule Deuourync pit: 
fome mut, defpifing God, and cafting albap his feare.make thẽſelues 
aWap through deftruction when they haue no redy way. For whoſo⸗ 
euer ate entangled mith {uch doubting, which wap ſoeuer they turne 
themſelues, they (ce euery where pzeſent offenfe of confcience. 

FJ know ((ayth Paule that nothyng ts comoncneaning by cmon, 
buboly but who lo thinketh any thing comon,to him it is comon, Jn 
which mozdes he maketh al outward thinges {ubiect to out liberite, 
prouldedalway p our mindes haue the aflurance of } libertie befoze 
god. 6utifany ſuperſtitious opinis caſt into bs any Dout,thole things 
Which of their own nature were cleane,are defiled to bs. Noherfoze he 
addeth: Bleſſed is he p iudgeth not himfelfin p whith be alloweth. wut 
hep iudgeth,tfhe eate,is condéned,bicaule be eateth not of faith. and 
Pp which ts not of farth, is (inne, Amig fuch narrow fireightes, who lo 
neuerthelefle wᷣ carelellp benturing on al things ſhew thelelues bol- 
der,0o theinot aſmuch turne thefelues away fro god:⸗ ut thei which 
are thaꝛoughly pearced vo fome feare of God, when thei thelelues alfo 
are copelled todo many things agatnt their cofciéce,are Difcouraged 
@ Do fal Downe w feare. Al that ave luch,do receiue none of p giftes of 
God with thake(geuing, bp which aboue yet Paule teftifierh p thetal 
ave {anctificd to our vſe. meane the thankeſgeuing procedeth frõ 
a heart p acknowlegeth p liberalitte ¢ goodneſſe of God tn bis giftes. 
F 02, many of them tn Deede Do bnderfad that thoſe are p benefites of 
God which they ble,« thet pzaple God in his wogkes:but lith thetare 
not perfuaded that thet are geuen to thelelues, bow Mold thet thant 
God as p geuer of theme Thus tna ſumme we lee, whereto this liber 
tie tendeth, namely that we Hold bie the giftes of Godto {uch ble as 
be hath geuẽ the bnto bs, without any (eruple of cofctéce, without a⸗ 
np trouble of minde:bp whiche confidence our foules maye both haue 
peace w hin gacknowlege bis liberalitie toward bs. Foz here are co- 
prebeded al ceremonies p are at liberticto be obferued,p ourcofciens 
ces Hold nor be bound w any neceſſitie to kepe thé,but Hold reméber 
pᷣ the vſe of the is bp Gods benefit fubiect to thefelucs vnto edification. 
But itis diligentiyp to be noted, that Chetttian libertie is inall the 

partes of tt a (piritual thing,p mbole frégth whereof cõſiſteth in ap⸗ 
peating fearful conſciences befoze God, if either they be bnquteted oz 
careful for pfozgeuencile of ſinnes, oz if thet be pentine whether our 
imperfect workes & Defiled with p faultes of our fle do pleaſe God, 
02 ifthet be troubled about the ble of indifferét things. adhertoze thet 
do wrõgfully expoũd it, which citherdo make it a clobefoz thet owu 
delires,p thetimay abule the giftes of God. to there own luft.oz which 
Do thinke that there is no libertic but tyat which is vſed before men,t 
therfore in bling it haue no regard of the weake brethrẽ. In the fick 
kinde, nen Do.at this Day much offend. Chere is almoft no ma which 
may by bis abtlitie of wealth be ſumptuous, which deliteth not tn ex⸗ 
cefline gorgiouſneſſe in furniture of banbets,in apparel of body, in bit- 
bing of houles, which hath nota wil to ercel other in al inde of ftate- 
lineffe : whiche Doth not maruellouſly flatter himſelt in bis fineneffe. 
And al thele things ar defended bnder p paetenle of Chriſtiã sai 
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Chey fap that they are thinges indifferent:ZJ graũt, ſo that a man ins 
differently ble them. Hut when thep are to gredtlp coucted, whẽ thep 
ave proudelp bofted, whe thep are watkelullp (pent,ic is cettaine that 
thofe thinges which otherwife were of thefelues tavoful,are bp thele 
faultes defiled. Chis fapeng of Paule Doth beryp wel put-Differéce bee 
tiene thinges indillerent: Al things are cleane to p cleane:but to the 
defiled a bnbeleuing, nothing is cleane,bicaule theit minde & colciece 
1g Deftled. Foz why are accurled the tiche men thep which haue their 
cofozt, which are {atiffied w meate, which do now laugh, whiche lepe 

it 

itt, 

rrtiit, || 
in beds of iuory, whithe topne land toland, whole bankets haue lute, gigs 
barp,taber & wyne⸗ Verily both tuozic,¢ golde,¢ richetle,arethe good ray 
creatures of God,permitted pea é apotuted by the pzowutdence of Gon 
foz men to ble, Meither is itany where forbiddẽ epther to lartgh,og to 
be Catiffied with meate, og to topne new poſſeſſions to their owne olde 
poſſeſſions oꝛ of there aũceſters, 02 to be delited with muſical melodie, 
02 to Dapnke wine. Chis is true in Deede. But when thep haue plentie 
of thinges,te wallow in delites, to glut thefelues, to make their wits 
minde dronke with prefent pleatures & alway to gape foz netwe,thele 
dopnges are moſt far fro the lawfull vſe of p giftes of God, Cherfore 
let them takeaway tmmealutable Defive,let chem take away immnea/ 
furable wafting,let them take away banitic & arrogance, p thep map 

with a pure confetence purely ble the giftes of God. When the minde 
ſhalbe framed to this [obztetie, they Hall haue a tule of  lavvfull ble, 
On the other {ide let this moderation be wanting, eucn bale and tom⸗ 
mot Delicates are tomuch.foz this is truely ſayd, that oftentimes in 
frife and courſe cloth dwelleth apurple heart, and ſomtime vnder ſuk 
and purple,lieth {imple humilttie: Let euerp man in bis Degree foline 
epther poozely,oz meanelp, og plentifully.that thep al remember that 
they arefed of God toliue,not tobe riotous: ¢ let them thynke,p this 
isthelawe of Chaittian libertie, if thep hauc learned with Paule to 
be contented with thole thinges whichethep pzelently haue: if they 
can (bill bothe to be humble and to excell:yfthey be taught in ail plaz 
ces andin all thinges to be both full and hungry, to haue plentie and 
to ſuſtte want. 

Herin allo many men do erre,bycauſe as though their libertie Hold 
not bee Counde and fafe vnleſſe it had men witneſſes of it, theido vn⸗ 
Dileretly ¢ vnwiſely dle tt. Sy which vnſeaſonable bling thei many tic 
mes offend the weake bzothzen.pou may (ee at this dap Come, whiche 
thinke that they, libertie can not ſtande,vnleſſe thet take poſſeſſion of 
itby eating of flcthe on fryday. Jblame not that they eate:butte this 
falfe opinion mufte be Depuen out of their mpndes. F02 thet oughte to 
thynke that by thep2 lybertie they obtepne nonewe thing in the fight 
of menne but befoze God, and that it tandeth as well in abltcinpnge 
asin bipnge . If thep vnderſtande that pt maketh no matter before 
Gov, Whether they cate Lethe oz egges, whether thet weare redde o2 
blacke garments, that is enough. Che cõſcience is nowe free,tomby- 
che the benctite of fuche tybertic mas due. Cherefoze althoughe thep 
Do afterward abſteine al theyz life long from fte&),¢ weare alway but 
onc coloze,pet thet are no leflefree.pea therefore bicaule thet arefree, 
thei Do with a free colcience abſteinẽ. Out thet do mok hurttully offend 
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bicaufethep nothpng regard the weakeneſſe of thet Szethzetr, Which 
we ought foto beare wtth,that we rachly comit nothing with offente 
of them But fomtime alfo tt behoueth that our libertie be fet korth be⸗ 
fozeinen. And this J graunt. wut there tsa meaſure moſt heedefullp 
to be kept, that we calt not awap the care of the weake of whome the 
Lord hath ſo earneftly geuen bs charge. : | 
Fwillin this place therefore (peake ſomewhat of oſtenſes in what 

Differéce thet are to be take, which are to be auotded,¢ which to be ne⸗ 
—— wherupõ we map afterward determine what plate there is 
02 out lihertie among men, F like well that cõmon diuiſion, whiche 
teacheth p there tg of offentes one ſort geuẽ an other takẽ: fog afinuch 
as tt both hath a plaine teftimonte of the Scripture, ¢ doth not onfitlp 
expreſſe that which itt meancth. Jf thou do any thing bp bnfeafonable 
lightneffe,oz mantonneffe, oꝛ raſhneſſe, notin ogder, noꝛ in fit place, 
whereby theignozat ¢ weake are be offended, p fame map becalledan 
offenfe geué by thee:bicaule itcame to pafle by thy fault p {uch offenſe 
was firred bp. And it is alway called an offenfe geuen in any thing,p 
fault wherofcame from p Doer of f thing it lelt. It is calledan offente 
taken, whe a thing which ts otherwifenot euelly Done nog out of time 
is by euell will oz by fome wꝛõglull maliciouſneſſe of minde dꝛawẽ to 
occafion of offenfe. Foz tn this cafe was not offenfe geuen, but theſe 
wW2ongfull conftruers Do without caule take one. With p firſt kinde of 
offenfe none are offended but the weake:but with this.tj.binde fowze 
natures @ Phariſaical (cozneful heads ave offeded. wherfoze we Mal 
cal p one,the offente of the weake:the other of the Phariſees:a we Hal 
fo teper the vſe of our libertie, that it oughtte geue place to the igno⸗ 
tance of the weake bzethzé, but in no wile tof rigozoufnele of p Wbha- 
tifees, Foz, what is to be peldedto weakneſſe, Paule ſheweth in berp 

xiih.i. many places. Beareclapth bedthe weake in faith. Againe, Let bs not 
+  herafterindge one an other:but this rather, letthere not be lated be⸗ 

foze our brother any offente o2 occalta of falling:s many other ſayengs 
to plame entent,which are moze fit to be red in p place it ſelt thã to be 
Here rehearſed. Thelummets,p we which are frog Hold beare with 
P weakeneffes of our beethec,¢ not pleale our felues,but euerp one of 

n.vij BS pleaſe his neighboz bnto good foz edifieng. Jn an other place, But 
{ee p pout libertie benot in any wile an offenfeto the p areweake . A- 

iF. gaine,Gate peal things parefold in the ables, albing no queſtiõ fog 
confcience:of pour conſciencec Jſay)not an othet mans. finally be pe 
{uch,that pe geue no offenle,netther to the Jewes.no2zto the Grekes, 

b.rili noz top Church of God. Allo in an other place, pe are called, becth2e, 
into liberticzonlp geue not pour libertte to be an occaſion tothe fleſh, 
but by chavitie ferue pe one an other. Thus it is. Dur libertic is not 
geuẽ toward our Weake neighbours, whole ſeruãtes chatitie maketh 
bs inal thinges:but rather, that hauing peace vo God tn our mindes, 
we may alfoliue peaceably among men. as foz the offenſe of the Pha⸗ 
rifecs, how much itis to be regarded, we learne by the wordes of the - 
Lord wherby he biddeth them to be let alone, bicaule they are blinde, 

tO. & guides of the blinde. Che Difciples had warned him, that pybari- 
| fees Were offended with his fapenges: be anfwered that they were to 

be neglected, and the offendpng of thentnot to be cared foz. 

ree. 
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But pet til the matter hangeth doutfull,bulefle We know whoare 
to be taken for weake, a whoe tor Phariſees: which difference bepng 
taken away, J (ee notantdg offentes what vſe at al of libertie remai⸗ 
eth which might never be bled without great danger. But tt ſemeth 
to me that Paule hath motte plapnelp declared both by Doctrine € by 
examples, bow far our libertic is etther to be tempered. oz to be Defer 
Ded though with offenles. AWhen he toke Timothee into his copance, 
he circumciſed him:but be could not be beought to circumciſe Titus, 
Were were diuerſe doynges, x no change of purpofe nog of mindesua- 
mely in circumciling Cunothee, when he was free from all men, be 
made himlelf feruaunt to all men:and he was made to the Jewes, as 
8 Few, that he might winne the Fewes : to them that were buder the 
law , as ithe bimfelf mere vnder the law , that be might winne them 
which were vnder the law: al things to atmé,p he might ſaue many, 
as he writeth in an other place. Chus we hauea tight moderation 
oflibertic,tf tt map be mndifferétly reſtrained with fome profit. What 
he bad vefpect vnto when be ſtoutely refuled to circumciſe Titus, be 
hinielf tettifieth, watting thus, Hut neither was Titus, whiche was 
with me.although be was a Seectan,copelied to be cirtũciſed, bicaule 
of the falle bꝛethꝛen which were com tn by the way, whiche had paiuilp 
crept into eſpie our itbertie which we hauc in Chk Jelus,that they 
might being bs nto bõdage, to whom we gaue not place by ſubiectiõ 
fo much as for atime, p the truth of p goſpel might cétinue mith pots 
Tyhere is alfo a tune when we mutt of neceſſitie defend our libertie, if 
the fame be in weake conſciences endãgered by the vniuſt eractinges 
of falle Hpotties, ive muſt in euery thing ſtudie to pzeferue charitie, 
haue regar2to the edifieng of sur neighoour. A things (fapth bedare 
lawfulroz mesbut not al things ate expedt’t al things are lawful fog 
me butnot al things Do edifice, Let no ma ſeke v which ts his omn, but 
P wich is an others. There is nothing now plainer bp this rule,tha 
p we mutt vſe our libertic,tt it may turne to the cdtfieng of our neigh» 
boz:but tf it be not fo expediẽt foz our neighboz, then we mut forbeare 
it. There be fome which counterfatt p wrledom of ant in foebearing 
of libertie, while they Do nothing leſſe tha applie tye ſame to p duties 
ofcharitic. fog, fo p thep map pꝛouide fog their owue quiemcffe, thep 
with al métion of libertie tobe burted, wheras itis no leſſe behoueful 
foz our neighbo2zs, fomtime to ble libertie foz their benetic  edificatté, 
than tn fit place to veftraine tt tog their cõmoditie. But it is the parte 
of agodly man to thinke,that free power in outward things ts thers 
fuze gratited him, thathe map be the freer to allDuties of charitie. 
But whatloeuer F haue (poke of auoiding of offenies,mp meaning 
is it be referred to meane e indifferent thinges.Foz, thole things p 
areneceſſarie fo be Done, are not to be left budone fog feare of any ofe 
fenle . Foꝛ ag our libertie is tobe (ubmitted to charitic ſo chavitie it 
{elf likewiſe ought to be vnder the pureneſſe of faith. werilp here alfo- 
ought to be had regarde of charitte,but fo far as to p altars, is,that 
foz out neyghbours (ake we offende ndt God. Cheit intemperance 
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13 not te bee allomed, whyche Doenothyng but with troublefome » 
turinopipng, andwhiche bad rather rahelp to rend all thinges, than 
leplurely to tippe them, Neyther vet ave thep to be. harkened to, 
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uneſſe, yet doe fainethatthey mutt behaue themlelues fo that thet be 
no offenle to their neighbours. As though thep Do notin the meane e⸗ 
dific theconfctences of their neighbogs to eucll,{pectallp wheras thet 
ſticke faft inthe fame myze without anp hope of gettyng out. And the 
pleafant méfozfothe, whether their neighbor be to be inftructed with 
Doctrine o2 ecample of life,fay that he mutt be fed with milke, whome 
they fill with moft euell and poifonous opinios.aule repogteth that 
be fed the Cozinthias with drinking of milke:but if the popth Walle 
had then ben among them, mould he haue laceificed to geue them the 
drinke of miike:But milkeis not poilon. Therfoze they lie in fapeng 
that they feede them whome onder a thew of flattering alluremetes 
thep cruelly bill, Gut, grauntyng that {uch diflemblyng ts foz a time 
to be allowed, how long pet will they feede their chtldgen with milbee 
Foz if they neuer growe bigger , that thep nape at the leaſt be able te 
beare ſome light meate, it is certaine that thep were neuer bzought 
bp with milke, Chereare two reafons that moueme why J doe not 
nowe moze Harpelp contend with them: firſt bicauſe their follies are 
ſcarcely wozthp to be contuted , fithe they woztbhily feme filthy in the 
fight of all men that hauc theit founde wits fecondlp , bicauſe Z haue 
{ufficiétly Done tt in pecultar bobes, Jwill not now doa thing alrea- 
dy Done. Dnilp let the readers remeber this ,that with whatloeuer ofs 
fenies Satan and the worlde goe about toturne bs awaye from the 
ordinances of God,o2 to fap bs from folompng that which he apoin- 
teth pet wemuſt neuertheleſſe goe earneſtly fozmard : andihen, that 
whatfocuer Daungers hange bpon it, pet itis not at our libertie te 
warue one heare bzedth from the commatidement of thefame God, 
nepther is itlawefull byanp pzetente to attempt any thyng but that 
whiche he geueth ds leaue. : 

Now therefoze lithe faithful confciences haupng recepuedfuche 
peerogatiue of liberticas we haue aboue let forth , haue bp the bene= 
fit of Chit obteined this that thep be not entangled with any (nares 
of obferuations in thole thinges tn whiche the Lord willed that they 
Mould be at libertic:we conctude that thep ave exempt from al power 
of men. Foꝛ it is bninete, that either Chriſt Houldlofe the thake of hig 
fo great liberalitic,oz conſtiences theit profit. Mepther ought wets 
thinke it a flight matter, which we lee fo haue colt Chriſt ſo Deare:na- 
mely Mbiche he balued not with golde o2 filuer, but with bis owne 
bloud: ſo that Paule ficketh not to ſay, that his Death is made dotde, 
pfmepeld ourfelues into fubtection tomen. Foz be trauatieth about 
nothing els in certaine chapters of the Epiſtle to the Galathians, but 
fo Sew that Chek is darkened o2 rather deftroped to bs, vnleſſe our 
conf{ciences and fatt in their libertie, whiche berilp they haue lofte tf 
thep mape at the will of men be ſnared with the bondes of lawes an’ 
o2dinances.But,as it is a thyng mok wogthy to beknowen, lo it ne⸗ 
deth alonger and plainer Declaration. Ff 02 fo fone as anp word 18 {por 

Ken of the abgogating of the drdinãces of men, by and by great trou- 
bies are rapled bp partly bp leditious men , partly by (claunderers, 
as though the whole obeDience of men were at ones taken away and 
ouctthzomen, ey) ee 

There 
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Therelore, that none of bs mape Kumble at this tone firk let vs 
-tOfider;thatthere are two fogtes of gouernement in man:the one {pts 
tituall, whereby the con(cience is framed to godlinefle to the wor⸗ 
Hip of Godrthe other ciutte, whereby manis trayied to the Duties of 
humanitie and ciutlitie whiche are to be kept Among men, Chep are 
tommonly by not vnfit names called the Spirttuall and Tempozall 
iuriſdiction, wherebp is figntfted, that the firſt of thele two fozines of 
gouernement perteyneth to the life ofthe foule, and the later ts occu⸗ 
pied in the thinges of this prelent Ife:not onlp in fedpng and clothing; 
but in fetting fozth of lawes whereby aman map (pend bis life amog 
men holyly, honeſtly, and ſoberly. For that fick inde hath place in the 
inward minde this later binde ogdereth only p outward behaniours. 
The one We map cal the Spirituallkingdome:the other , the Cinile 
kingdome. But thele twoo as woe bane diuided them, mutt be epther of 
them alway ſeuerally conftdered by themlelues:and when the one ts 
in conſideryng, we muſt withdraw and turne away our mindes from 
thinking vpõ the other. For there are in man as tt were two worldes 
whiche both diuerſe Kinges and diuerſe lawes may gonerne.wWyp this - 
putting of Difference Hall come to pafle,that that whiche the Golpell 
teacheth of the (piritualllibertte,we all not wꝛonglully daw to the 
ciuile orꝛder, as though Ch2iftians were accozdpng tothe outward 
gouernement leſſe Cubiectto the lawes of men, bicaule their conſcien⸗ 
ccs ate at libertie befoze Sod: as though thep were thevefoze erempt 
fromall bondage of the flee, bycaule they are free accoz2png tothe 
Spirit.Againe, bicaule euen in thoſe ozdinances whtche feme to pers 
taine to the ſpirituall kingdome, there mape be fome errour: we muſt 
alfo putdifference betwene thele, whicheare to be taken foz lavofull 
as agreable tothe worde of God, and on the other fide whiche ought 
not to hauc placeamonge the godly, Df the ciuile gouernement there 
falbe els where place to ſpeake. Alſo of the Eccleſiaſtical lames Jo⸗ 
mut to (peake at this time, bicaule a moze fullentreating of tt hai be 
fit kor the Fowerth booke, where we Mall (peake of the power of the 
Church. But of this dilcourle,let thts be the conclufios. Che queftion 
beyngcas F haue fapd) of it felfe not berp darae or entangled Doth foz 
this caufe accõbꝛe manp,bicaufe thet donot futtellp enough put dtffes 
rence betwene the outward coutt as they callit,and the court of conz 
{cience, Moreouer this encreateth the diſficultie that Paule teacheth 
py the Magiſtrate ought tobe obeped,net only fo2 feare of puntHmet, 
but fog confcience. ADherupon tolowerh that cõſtientes are allo beũd 
bythe ctutlelawes. Ff tt were fo, all Mould come to naught which we 
both haue ſpoken and all fpeake of the fptrituall gouerneinent. fog 
the loſyng of this knot, firſte tt is good to knowe what is confetence, 
And the definitton therofts to be fetched fram the pzopze deriuatiõ of 
the wozd, For, as when men do with minde and vnderſtandyng cons 
ceynethe knowlegeofthinges. they are therebp ſayd (Scive)to Know, 
wherupon allots deriued the name of-frience, knowlege:lo when thei 
haue a felpng of the indgemct of God as a witneſſe ioyned with them 
whiche Doth not ſuffer them tobide their ſinnes but p thep be drawen 

_ Becuted to the iudgemẽt ſeate of God,that fame felpng ts called Con⸗ 
ſciente, $02 itis a certayne meane betwene Godand man, bicautcit 
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fuffreth not man to ſuppzeſſe in himſelte that whiche be knoweth, but 
purlueth him ſo farre tillit bepng him to giltine fe. Chis is it whiche 

miro aule meaneth, where he ſayth that cofcience Doth together witneſſe 
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with mẽ whẽ theit thoughtes Do accule o2 acquite them in the iudge⸗ 
ment ot God. Afimple knowledge might remaineas enclofed within 
man. Therefoze this felypng whiche peetenteth man to the tudgement. 
of God,ts ag it were abeper iopned to man,to marée and elpie al his 
fecretes,that nothing map remaine buried in Datknefle, AD hereupon 
alfo cometh that olde Dzouerbe, Conicience is a thoufand witneſſes. 
And foz the fame reafon Peter hath let the eramination ofa good cõ/ 
ſcience fo2 quietnefe of minde, then bepng perfuaded of the grace of 
Chꝛiſt, we Do without feare peefent our ſelues befoze God, Andthe 
authoz of the Cpiftle to the Hebzues , ſetteth to haucno moze conſci⸗ 
enccof finne,in fede of to be Delinered o2 acquited that finne may no 
moze acculebs. 4 

Cherefoze as wozrkes haue reſpett to men, ſo cõſciente is referred 
to Sod, fo that a good Contciéce is nothing els but the inward pure- 
neffe of the heart. Jn whiche ſenſe Paule waiteth that charitie ts the 
fulfillpng of the law out ofa pure confcience and faith not fained. AE 
terward alfoin the fame chapter be Hrweth howe muche tt differeth 
from vnderſtanding, fapeng that fomehad (uftced Hipweeck (rs the 
faith.bicaule thet bad fozfake good Conſciẽce. Foz in thele woꝛdes he 
fignifieth thatit is a liuely affection to wozHip God a ſincere ende- 
ug to liue holyly and godiply, Somtime in Deedert ertendeth alfo te 
men, aS in Lube where the fame Paule protetterh thathe endeuozed 
himlelle to walke with a good conſcience teward God and men. wut 
this was therfoze ſayd, bicauſe the frutes of good cõſtience do flowe 
and come euen to men, Butin (peakpnge properlp, it hath reſpect to 
God only,as F haue alveadp ſayd. Hereby ttcometh to pafle that the 
law is ſayd to binde the conſcience, which fimply bindeth a ma with⸗ 
out re{pect of men,o2 without hauing anp contideration of then. As 
foz example. Ged comaundeth not onlp to bepe the minde chatte and 
pure fromal luft,but alfo forbiddeth al mãner of filthinefle of wozdes 
ãa outward wantonnelle whatlocuct tt be. To the kepyng of this lato 
my cofcrence is fubtect although there lined not one main the woꝛrld⸗ 
So he that behaueth himlelf intemperantly, not onip finneth in this 
p he geueth an euel exãple to the bzethzen,but alfo bath his conſciẽce 
bound with giltineſſe befoze God. Fu thinges that are of themfelucs 
meane,there is an other conlideratio . Foz we ought to abfteine frome 
them tf they brede anp offente.but the confcience fill beyng lree. So 
Paulefpeakeih of heh con{ecrate to Idoles. Ff any fapth hemoue 
any Dout, touch itnot fo2 cõſciẽces fake: ZF fap foz confciére, not thine 
but the others. A faithfull ma Hould finne, which bepng fir warned 
Mould neuertheletie cate (uch flefhe.ut howſoeuer in refpect of bis 
bzother, itis neceſſarie fog him to abſteine as itis pecfcribeD of Sod, 
yet he ceſſeth not to kepe till plibertie of cofcience. Chus we feehow 
thig law bindyng the outward wozke.leaueth the cofcience bnbound. 

The. cx. Chapter. 
¶ Of praper, Which is the chiete exercule of faith, and whereby we daxh 
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: F thefe thinges that haue ben hetherto ſpoken, we plaines 
lp percepue how needy and bopde ma is of al good things, 

hand how be wanteth al helpes of faluation.aobertoze if be 
UW (ese fo velefes tobereby he map ſuccour his needinefle,be 
“~~ Mutt goe out of himfelfeand get themels where. This ts 
afterward declared buto bs,that the Lozd Doth of his owne free will 
and liberally geue bimlelf to bs in bis Chait, in whom be offreth bs 
in itede of our miferte all felictrie,in fede of ourneede welthineffe, in 
whome be openeth to bs the heauenly treafures:thatour wholefatth 
Mould behold his beloued fonne, that bpon him our whole erpectatio 
Hould hang in him our whole hope ſhould ſticke faſt and refte. Chis 
berilpts thelecret and hidden Phtlofophie, whiche can notbe wong 
out with Logictallargumentes: but they learne it whole epes God 
hath opened that thep map ſee light tn bis light. But lings thatwe are 
taught by fayth to acknowledge that what ſo euer we haueneedeof, 
wbhatfoeuer wateth tn bs, the fame ts in God and in out Lozd Jeſus 
Chat, namely in whome the Lozde willed the whole fulneſſe of his 
largeſſe to veft that fromtbenfe we Houldall Daawe as out of a moſt 
plentifull fountaine:now ttremapneth that we ſeke in him, and with 
peaters craue of bim that which we haue learned to be tn him. Dther- 
wile to know God tobe the Lozd and geuer of all good things, which 
allureth bg to pzap to him: and not to goe to hime praye to him: Hold 
fo nothing peofit bs,that tt Hould be alone ag ifa man Mould neglect 
a treafure Hewed Him buried and dtgged tn the ground. Cherfoze the 
Apoftle , to ſhewe that true fayth can not be wdiefromcalipng bpon 
God; hath let this ozdersthat as of the Golpell ſpryngeth faith, fo by it 
our beartes are framed to cal bpon thename of God, And this is the 
fame thyng which be bad a litle befoze apd, that the Sptrit of adop- 
tion, which ſealeth in our heartes the witneſſe of the Gofpell, rayſeth 
bp our (pirites that thep dare ſhewe korth their delires to God, ftirre 
bp vnſpeakable gronpnages,and crie with confidence Abba, Father. It 

is mete therefoze that this laſt poynt, bycauſe it was befoze but onip 
fpoken of by the wapeandas tt were lightlp touched, Mould nowebe 
moze largelp entreated of. . 

This theretoze we get by the benefit of prayer. that we atteyne to 
thofe richeſſes vobiche arelaped bp foz bs with the heauenty father, 
Fozthere ts acertapnecommunicatpng of men with God, wherebp 
they entryng inte fanctuarte of heauen do tn bis owne peelence cal to 
him touchyng bis peomifes:that the faine thyng whichethep beleued 
hunaffirmpng onlp in word not fo be bayne,thcp maye when necde fo 
tequireth finde in erperience. Therefore we fee that thercis nothing 
{ct forth to bs to be loked fozat the hande ofthe Lozd,whiche we are 
not alfo comaunded tocraue mith peaters:(o true tt is that by paaper 
ate Digged bp the treafures, which our fayth bath lobed bpon bepng 

- Hewed to it by the golpell of the Lozd. Mow how neceſſarie and how 
many Wapes profitable this erercile of paper ts, it can by no woꝛdes 
be fuffictentlp declared, Undoutedly tt is not without caufe that the 
heaucnly father teftifieth,that tye only toztrefie of faluation ts inthe 
callpng bpon bis name, namely whereby we call to ds the preſente 
bothe of bis pꝛouidence, bp whiche be watcheth to take care of out 
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matters:and of his power, by which he ſuſteineth bs bepng weake € 
tha manner fapntyna:and of his goodnefle, by which be receiveth bs 
into fauog bepng miferably loden with finnes:finally whereby we cal 
him al whole,to geue himlelf preſent to bs. Hereby groweth fingular 
reſt and quietneite to our conſciences. Foz when toe haue difclofed to 
the Lord theneceflitie whiche diſtreſſed vs, we largelp reſt though te 
Were but in this onelp that none of our eucis is hidden trom him, wha 
we are perfuaded bothe to be mot well willpng toward vs and mok 
able to pꝛouide well fo2 bs. 
But (will ome man faye) did not he know without any fo put in 

minde of it, bothe in what part we be diftrefled, and what ts erpedts 
ent fo2 vs:ſo thatit mape feme after acettapne manner ſuperfluous, 
that be ould be troubled with our prapers.as though be winked og 
flept,bntill he were awaked with our boite 4 Gut thep which fo rea- 
fon, marke not to What ende the lord hath inſtructed them that be bis 
to pꝛay:foꝛ he ogdeined it not fo much foz his owne caule as rather fog 
oures.He willeth in deede, as tight it ts, phis due be rendzed to him, 
when thep acknowledge to come from him whatſoeuer men require, 
02 Doe perceiue tomake for theit proftt, and Doe teftifie the fame with 
wihhpnges . wut the peofit alfo of this facvifice therewith he is wor⸗ 
Hipped,commeth to bs. Cherefoze how much moze boldly the holy faz 
thers gloztouflp talked bothe to thefelues and other of the benefites 
of God,fomuch the moze Harply thep were pzicked forward to pray. 
The only erample of Clias Halbe enough foz bs, whiche bepng ture 
of the counfell of God, after thathenot rahhelp bad pzomifed raine to 
Achab,pet buſily pꝛayeth betwene his knees , and (endeth his feruant 
ſeuen times to eſpie tt snot foz that be dyd Diferedit the opacle of Gon, 
but bycauſe he knew that it was bis dutie,leat bis faith Mould ware 
drowſy and fluggith, tolape bp bis defires with God. Wherekoꝛe als 
though while we lpe {enfleffe ¢ fo Dull that we perceiue not our owne 
mifertes, be waketh and watcheth foz bs,and fomtime alfo helpeth bs 
bndefired, pet it much behoueth bs,thathe be continually called vpon 
of bs,that our heart mape be enfamed with earneft and feruent Dez 
fire tofeke, loue, and worſhip him, while weaccuftome our felucs in 
euery neceſſitie to flee to bimas to our Hhoote anchare. Againe , that 
no Defire and no wiſhe at all mape entre into our minde , whereot we 
fhould be aſhamed to make him witneſſe, white we learne to peefent 
out wihes,pea & to poure out our whole beart befoze his eyes. Chen, 
Pwe map be framed toreceine al bis benefites with true thabtulnefle 
of minde yea & With outward thankefgeupng, of which we are put in 
minde bp our paper p thei come to bs fra his had. Wozcouer,p when 
we haue obtetned p whiche we delired,bepng perfuaded that he hath 
anſwered to our prayers, we map be therby p moze fernétlyp caried to 
thinke bpo his kindeneffe , a therewithal embzace wb greater pleature 
thofe thinges which we acknowledge to hauc ben cbteined by paper. 
Lalte of all, that berp ble and experience mapeaccozdpng to the mea⸗ 
Cure of out weakeneſſe allure our mindes of his proutdence, oben we 
vnderſtand that he not onlppzomileth that he will neuerfatleds,and 
that he Doth of his owne accozd open bs the entrie to cal to him in the 
bery point of neceſſitie, but allo hath bis hand alway ſtretched ee me 
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help them that be his and that he Doth not feade thent with wozdes, 
but Defendeth them with pzelent help. Foz thele caules,the mot kinde 
Father, although he neuer ſſepeth oz is luggithe , yet oftentimes maz 
eth a ſhew as though be ſſept a were ſſuggiſh, that fo be maye exer⸗ 
cile bs which ave otherwiſe foughtfull ¢ fuggif to come to him, to 
alge of hum,to tequire him to our otone great benefit. Cherfoze thep 
Do to fooli fly, which to cal away tye mindes of men fro prayer, bab⸗ 
ble that the prauidence of Sod, which maketh for the fatekeping of al 
thinges,is in vaine werted with our callinges bpon him: Whereas the 
lord cotrarimile not in baine teftifieth that he ts nie to al the thatcall 
bpa bis name in truth. And of none other foztis that which otherdo | 
triffingly fay, that itis fuperfluous to aſke thole thinges whiche the 
Loꝛd is of his owne will ready to geue:wheteas euen the berp fame 
thinges which lowe to bs from his one free liberalitie,be wil haue 
bs acknowlege to be graunted to ont pꝛayers.Mhiche thing that noz 
table fentéce of the {alm Doth teftifie, wherwith many like fapenges 
Doaccozd . The epes ofthe Lord are bpon the righteous, «his cares 
onto thelt prayers, which fapeng (o letteth out the peouidence of Gon 
bent of bis own accozd to pꝛouide foz the ſafetie of the godly, that pet 
he omitteth not the ereccile of faith, wherby Noughtfuinefic ts wiped 
fro the mindes of men. The eves of God therfoze Do wake,that he may 
ſuccour the neceflitie-of the blinDe:but be will againe on out bebalues 
heare our.groninges , that he maye the better proue bis loue toward 
vs.And lo botheare true, thatthe watcheman of Iſtaell flepeth not, 
noz flombeeth , and pet that be litteth ſtill as hauynge fozgottenbs 
when be feeth bs Dulland Onmme. : 

frow,to frame prayer rightly a Well, let this be the firft rule, that 
we be no otherwile framed tn minde and beart,than becameth them 
that entre into talke with God . Whiche verily we Hall atteyne ag 
iouchpng the minde, of thefame bepng free from eſbely cares and 
thoughtes wherwith tt map be called away oz withdzamc fd p right 
a pure bebolding of God,do not only bend it {elf wholly to pzayer,but 
alſo fo much as ts pofltble beltfted bp & carted aboue it (elf. Heither do 
J bere require a minde fo at libertic,thatit be pricked & ntpped wb no 
rave,wheras cottariwile the feruẽtneſſe of pꝛaier mutt by much cares 
fulneſſe be kindled in vs(as we fee f the holy ferudts of God do fom- 
time Declare great tozinentes , much moze carefulnefles, when thep 
fay that thet btter to,the lozd a bewayling boice out of the Depe Depth, 
and out ofthe middeſt of the iawes of Death) But J fay that al ftrage 
aud fozepne cates mutt be Deiuen aay, wherwith the minde it felte 
wandetng hether and thether ts caried about.and bepng drawen out 
ofheaucn ts pꝛeſſed downe to the earth.Z meane by this that tt mutt 
be lifted bp aboue it felfe,that tt maye not bryng into the fight cf Gov 
any ofthofethinges whiche our blinde andfoolif reaſon ts wont te 
Imagine,noz map holde it {elf bound within the compaſſe of her owne 
banttte,but rife bp to pureneſſe mozthy for God. 
othe thefe thinges are {pecially worthy to be noted.) whoſoeuer 

pꝛepareth himlelfto pray, Hold thereto applic al his ſenles and ende⸗ 
uors, a not (AS Men ate Wont) be Diuerfly daawen with wandering. 
thoughtessbicauie there ts nothyng moze contratte to the reuerẽce of 
God, tha (uch lightneſſe which is a witneſſe of to wãton —— 
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and lofe from al feare, In which thing we mult fo much moze carneft- 
ly laboz.as we find it moze Hard, foz no man canbe fo bent to pzaye, 
but that he Hal fele manye biethoughtes to crepe bppon him, eithet to 
bzeake of,o2 by Come bowing and ſwaruing to hinder the courte of bis 
pꝛaier.But here let bs cal to minde, how great an vnworthines itis, 
when God receiueth bs vnto familiar talbe with him, toabulebis fo 
great gentelnefle, with minglpng holy and pzofane thinges together, 
when the reuerence of him holdeth not our mindes fat bounde dnto 
Him:but as if we talked with Come meane man, we Do tn themiddeſt 
ofour prater.fozfaking him,leape hether and thether. Let bs therfoze 
Know that none Do rightly and wel pzepare the ſelues to pzaper, but 
they whom the matettte of God pearceth,that they come to it vncum⸗ 
bzed of earthly cares and affections. And thatis ment bp the ceremos 
nie of lifting bp.of handes,that men Mould remeber that they be farre 
diſtant from Sod, bnlefle they ltfte bp thetr fenfes on hie. As allo itis 
faid in the Pſlalm. To thee haue J lifted bp mp foule. And the Scrip- 
ture oftentimes bfeth this manecof {pech,to tit bp praier: that thep 
which delive to be hard of God, Houldnot lit Hl in their deegges. Let 
this be the fummne:that bow much moze liberallye God dealeth with 
bs, gently alluring bs to bulode our cares into bis bofome, fomuche 
leffe eccufable ar we vnleſſe bis (o ercellentand incomparable bene- 
fit do with bs ouerwey al other thinges and draw bs vnto it (clf,that 
we may earnettlp apply our enDeuozse Cenles to pꝛay:which can not 
bedonebdnieffe our mind be ſtrõgly weaftling with the hinderances do 
rife bp aboue th?.An other point we haue (et fozth.p we alke no moze 
than Godgeuethleaue. Foz though be biddeth bs to poure out oure 
hattes.pet he Doth indifférently qcue loofercpnes to folyſhe and fros 
ward affections:anDd toben he pzomifeth that he will do accozding te 
the wil of the Godly, he procedeth not to fo tender bearing with them 
that be (ubmitteth buntelf to their wil. But in both thele pointes men 
Do commonly much offend. Foz not onely the moſt part of mé pꝛeſume 
without Hame, without teuerence,to (peake to God fog their follies, 
and Mamelefly to pzefent to bis thzone whatſoeuer liked the in therz 
Decame s but alfo fo great foliencs or ſenleſſe dulneſſe poſſeſſeth the, 
that thep dare thautt into the bearing of God, euenal their mot filthy 
Defires, wherof they mould greatly be athamed to make men priuie. 

Mon.bv. 

Some profane men haue laughed to ſcorne, pea and deteſted this bold 
nefle,pet the bice it (elfe hath alwa ye reigned. And hereby it cameto 
pafle that ambitious men haue chofen Jupiter to be their Patrene: 
couctous men, DW creuriesthe deftrous of learning, Apollo and Mi⸗ 
nerua:warriers Mars:and Zz echozor'stolbe, Venus. Like as at this 
Daycas J haue even new touched) men Do tn prayers graunt moze li⸗ 
cenceto theit vnlawful Delires, thanioben they ſportinglye talke 
mith their Egalles. But God luffreth not bis gentlenes to be fo moc⸗ 
ked:but claiming to himlelfe his right, maketh our pzaters ſubiectto 
bis aucthozite,a teftraineth thé with a bꝛidle. Thertore we mutt bepe 
fat this faping of Jhon, This is our affiance,p it we alke any thynge 
according to bis wil,be heareth bs Hut fozalmuch as our abilities av 
far frd being (ufficient to perfogme ſo great perfection, me mutt ſeke & 
remedie to belpe bs, As we ought to bend the fight of ourmindto a 
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fo the affection of the heart ought alfo to followe to the fame ende, 
But bothe Doe tape lar benethe tt, pea rather Doe faynt and faple og 
be carried & contrarie waye. Therefore God, toluccour this weake- 
nefle ,thourpzapers geueth the {pirite to be wa Scholemaitter, to 
inftruct bs what is right,and to gouerne our affections, foz.bicaule 
we knowe not what we ought to pzaye as we ought, the (pirit com⸗ 
meth to our (uccour,and maketh interceffion foz bs with vnſpeakea⸗ 
blegroninges not that it in Deede epther pzapeth 02 groneth. but ſtir⸗ 
teth bp in bs affiance,Delires,and fighynges, whiche the ſtrength of 
nature were not able toconcepue. Andnot mithout cauſe Paule calz 
leth them vnſpeakeable groninges which fo the faithful fend fozth by 
the guidpng of the Spirtt,bicaule thep vohiche are truely erercifed it 
pzapers,atenot ignozant that they be fo holden in perpleritie with 
blinde cares , that they (carcelp finde what is profitable foz them to 
{peake: pea while thep goe about to brtet ſtammeryng wozdes, thep 
fticke faft encombzed. LOherupon it foloweth, that the gift of prayeng 
tightly isa oy nha gitt. Chele thinges are not {poken to this pur⸗ 
pole, that we fauoꝛyng our otone fouthfulneffe Mould geue ouct the 
charge of pzapeng to the Spirit of God, elie dull mn that careletneffe, 
to whiche we are to muche enclined ; (as there are beard the wicked 
fayenges of fome , that we muff lie negligently gapyng to wayte buz 
till be pzeuentourmindes occupied els where)butrather that we loz 
thyng our omne fourhfulnefle and ſluggiſhneſſe, Houldcraue fuche 

in Spirit,therefoze cefle to erhost bs to wakefulneite:meanyng that 
the inſtinct of the Spirit fo bleth bis force to frame our prayers, that 
it nothyng hindereth 02 lacketh our ovone endenoz:bicaule God will 
in this bebalf pzoue how effectually fayth moueth our heartes, 

Let alloan other law be, that in pzapeng we alway fele our one 
thante, and that earneſtly thinkyng howe we ſtande tn neede of thole 
thinges that we aſke, we ioyne with our peaper an earnett pea fers 
uent affection to obteine. foz, many Do flightip foz manners fake rez 
cite peapers after a pzeleribed forme, as though they rendzeda cer⸗ 
tayne talke to God :and although thep contefle that this ts a neceſſa⸗ 
tie remeDdicfoz thetr euels, bicaule itis to theit Deftructis to be with- 
out the help of Sod which they craue:pet itappereth that they Do this 
dutie foz cuftome , foz almuch asin the meane time their mindes are 
colde , and do not wepe what they ake. Che generall and confufe te- 
lyng in deede of their neceffttic leadeth them bercunto: but it dothe 
not ſtirre them as it were in apzelent cale to alke relefe of their 
neede, Nowe what thynke we tobe moze batefull o2 moze deteſta⸗ 
ble to God than this fapnpng, whena manne alketh fozgeuenefie of 
finnes, in the meane tpme epther thynkynge that be ts nota finner, 
02 not thynkyng bpon this that bets a linner: euen wherewith God 
buntelfe is plapnelp mocked : But of fuche peruerſneſſe Cas J haue 
ſayde) mankinde ts full , that foz manners fate thep manp tymes 
aſke manp thynges of Cod, whyche thep certapnelp Judge that 
without bis liberalttie to come to them from fome other where, o2 
that thep haue them already remapnpng with them, Che fauite of 
fome other femeth to bee lighter and pet not tolerable, that thep 

; mis wohiche 

beige of the Spirit. Pepther Doth Paule,when he biddeth bs to pray ti. Corn 
Fut, 
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9 whiche haue onlyconceyued this principle that we mute Cacrificeto 
God with prayers , Doe mumble vp prayers without any muſyng of 
minde bpon them, But the Godly mufte printipally take heede, that 
thep neucr come into thelight of Gobte atke any thpng , but bycauſe 
thep doe both boyle with earneſt affection of heart,and Do theremith- 
all delire to obteyne it ofhim. Pea and alfo though tn thole thinges 
whith we atke only to the glogte of God, we ſeme not at the firk fight 
fe pzoutdefoz our owne neceflitie, pet the ſame ought tobe aſked mith 
no leffe feruentuelle and vehementneſſe of Delite. As, when we praye 
that his name be ballomed, we mutt cas J mape ſo (peake) fernentip 
unger and thictt foz that hallowyng. ei 

_ Ffany man obitct, that we are not alway dzpuen with like necels 
fitte to pzave, J graunt the fame in deede: aud this Difference ts pzofi- 

adr, tably taught bs of James: Js any man heauy amonge pourLet him 
: pꝛaye.Whoe {ois mery,let bin fing. Cherefoze euen common felyng 

teacheth bs, that bicaufe we areto flouthfull,therfoze as p matter ree 
quircth we are the moze ſharply pzicked fozward of Ged to pzap ear⸗ 

farrrits neſtly. And this Dauid calleth the fit time, bicaule cas he teacheth in 
many other places how much moze hardly troubles, diſtommodities 
Feares,and other kindes of tentations Do pzeffe bs, fo muth freer acs 

phe, vi, celle is open fog bs, as though God did call bs vnto him: ut petno 
lif, leffe true is that fapeng of Paule, that we mule p2ay at all times:bi⸗ 

caule howſoeuer things pzolperonfly flowe accozding to our heartes 
Defire , and matter of mirth Doth compafle bs on eueryſide vet there 

| *  tSnominute of time wherein our neede Doth not erbozte bs to praye. 
Ita man have abundance of wine and wheate: pet lithe he can not 
entope one mozfel of bzead but by  cdtinual grace of God, whole cel- 
Jars 02 barnes ful Malbe no let why be Hould not craue Daply bzead. 
Nowe pf we callto minde howe many daungers Doe enery moment 
hange ouer bs,the very feare it felfe wil teache ds p we haue no time 
free trom prayer. But this we may better perceiue tn (ptritual things, 
Foz, when Hall fo many linnes, whereot we knowe our felues giltps 
fuffer bs to fit fill without care and not to humble wile craue par⸗ 
Don bothe of the fault and the petnez When Do tentations graunt bs 
truce,forhat we neede not to batt vnto helpe > Wozgeouer the delire of 
the kingdome and glozie of God ought fotoplucke bs to it felfe , not 
bp fittes but continually , that it ould alwaye bee fit time kor bs. 
Therefore not without caule we arefo oft commaunded to pray con: 
tinually. J Doe not pet (peake of perfeuerance in pzaper, wherofmenz 
tion Malbe made berafter:but when the Scripture toarneth bs that 
we ought to praycontinually, it accufeth our flouthfuineffe, bicaule 
we Do not pereciue howe neceflarie this care and diltgencets foz bs, 
Bp this rule all hppocrifie e craftineſſe of lpengto God, is debarred, 
pea Dziuen far aap {rom pzayer. Hod pzomileth that he will be nere 
toal them thatcal bpon him in truth,ahe peonounceth that thet Hal 
finde bun which (eke him with theit whole heart. But they alpire nor 
thether which pleafe themlelues in thet owne filthineſſe. Cherfoze a 
Light prayer cequiteth repẽtãce.voherupõ this is comonly fatd tn the 
{criptutes, § Sod heareth not wicked doers a ᷣ their prayers are ac- 
curled tke as thetr ſacrifices alfo besbieaule it ts rightful p thet find : 

, bare 
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cares of God Hut, which do lock bp thetrown hearts:ethat they tow 
not finde God ealp to bow, which Do with therr own hardnefle provoke 
bis Mif—enele. Fn Eſaie he threatneth after this maner. When pe ſhal eis 
multiple pour praters, J twill not heave pou: for vour hands are full ot ~* 8* 
bloode, Againe in Jeremie: J haue cried, athey haue refuled to heare: ee rib 
thei Hall likewiſe crie, and ZF will not heare: bycaufe he taketbit fora gp 
moſt hie Dihonouure,that wicked men Hold boak of his couenant, whi⸗ 
che Do inal their life defile his holy name, Wherfoze tn Claie he cõplay⸗ Eſa. xxitz· 
neth,that when the Jewes come neare to hun with their lippes, chepr rir, 
heattis farre from him. He (peaketh not this of duly praters,but affix, 
meth that be abhorreth tayninge in al the partes of wo2thipinge him, 
To Which purpofe maketh chat ſaieng of James pe ack, recetue not: Jam lili 
bicauſe pe aſte il,that pe may ſpende it bpon pout pᷣleaſures. It is true 
in dede(as Wwe hal againe ſhewe alittle herafter)that the praters ofp 
godly which thei poure out,do not reſt bpon their own voorthineſte yee 
isnot Padmonition of Jhon ſuperſtuous: Ff we atk any ching, we Mal Ihon . ic 
receiue it of him, bicaute we kepe bis commaundements:foratmuchas wu, 
an euel conſcience (hutteth the gate againke bs. uoberebpon folowery 
that none Do tightly pratc,nor are heatde, but the pure worſhippers of 
God, Therefore whoſoeuer prepareth himtelt to pate let hrm be iochs 
ful to himtelt in his oton euels,¢ (vobtche can not be Done Wout repens 
tance)let him put onthe perſon and minde ofa begger: ) 

Hereunto tet the third rule be topned , that tohofoeuer prefentery ¢ 
Himfelf before God to prate,thold forfake al thinking of bts ovon giozie, 
put ofal opinion of woꝛthinetſe. ¢ finally geue ouct al truit of htmfeife, 
pening tu the abacing of himleit gloꝛie wholt to Godsleat if ive take 
anything be tt never fo littie to our ſelues, we do vb our oton ſwellinge 
falatoap from bis face, Otthis ſubmiſſion wbich thzotweth dDotone ail 
heighth, we haue often exaumples tn the feruantes of God: amonge 
whom ihe holyer p euery one t,fo much the moze he is thowebdowne 
tohen he commeth mito the light ofthe Lord. So Daniel, whome the 
Loꝛd himfelf commended tw fo great a title of pꝛaiſe Laide: Mee poure Daniclts, 
not out out praiers before thee in our righteoutneffes but in thy great rout, 
mercies Heare bs Loꝛd, Low be mereifull fo vs:heare bs a Doe there 
things that we atke, for thine otone fake:bpeaule thy name ts called by 
poouerthe people.c ouer thy bolp place. Meither doth he bya crooked 
figure(as men fometime Cpeake ) mingle him felfe vb the multitude as 
one ofthe people, but rather feuerally confeſſeth his owne gyitinetle 
e humbly Reeth to the fanctuarte of forgeueneſſe, as he ermeily fayth: 
Mben F cofetled my finnes € the finnes of my people. And thys hums 
bienefke Dauid alfo Cetteth out with his ovon example, when he faith: 
Entre not into iudgement with thy Ceruant,bicaufe tn thy fight euetp 
onethat liueth hall nat bee iuſtified. In ſuche manner Cate prapethe pcec.nit . 
Loe.thou art angry bicaufe wee haue finned:the worldeisfoundedin §. 
thy waies therefore toe ſhalbe faned: And toe haue been ail filled boith: ECc uxiu. 
bucleannelie.tal out tighteouſneſſes ag a defiled cloth:and twee haue v. 
al withered away as aleafe , a our iniquities Do ſcatter vs abdade ag | 
the winde:and there is none that calleth bpon thy name, that rapreth: 
bp himfelfe.to take hoive of thee: bycaufe thou batt bidde thy face fra ol 
vs and halk made bs fo pine awaie in the hande of oure topckedneffe, ) 
Now therfore D Lord , thou art our father, we are dave,thou art our 

St, faſſhioner 
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fatthioner,a weare the worke of thy hand. Benotangiy D Loꝛrd nei⸗ 
ther remembre wickednes for euer Behold, loke bpon bs, we ar al thy 
people. Loe, how thei and vpõ no affiance at al,but vpon this onelp, 
that thinking bpon this that thet be Gods, thet Delpire not that he wid 
haue care of them Likenile Jeremie: Ff our tniquities anſwer againk 
b3,00 thou for thy names fake. For itts bothe mot trucly amok holy⸗ 
ly written, of whome ſoeuer it be , vohtch being waitten by an vnknowẽ 
author is fathered bpon p Prophet Baruch: A foule heauy a deofolate 
for  greatnes of evel,croked,¢ weake, a hungzye foule, ¢ fainting cies 
geue glorie tothee D Lord. ot according to H righteoulnenes ofour 
fathers doe we poure out praters in thy fight, a aſke mercie before thy 
face D Low our God:but bicaule thou art merciful,paue merciebpon 
vs bicaufe toe haue ſinned before thee, Cahipnd 

Finally the beginning &alfo f preparing of pꝛaieng tightly , ig cra⸗ 
uing of pards,v an humble ¢ plaine conteſſion of fault. Foꝛ neither is 
it to be hoped, that euen p holieft man may obteine anpthinge of God; 
butil hee bee freely reconciled to him : neitherts it poſſible that Gos 
may be fauourable to any but the whom he pardonetl), Wherfoꝛe it is 
no maruel it the faithful Do vo this keie opẽ to théfelues pᷣ dore to pray. 
Which doe learne out of many places of f Pſalmes. Foꝛ Dauid whe he 
alkerh an other thing, faith:Remembre not p finnes of my youthe re⸗ 
member me according to thy mercie for thy goodneſſes fake D1020.as 
Gain, Lobe vpõ my afflictio,¢ my labore, ¢ forg eue al my finnes. tober 
hoe allo fee p tt is not enough, if we euety fevuerall Day Do cal our ſelues 
accõpt for out new finnes;tf woe Do not alfo remẽbre thoſe finnes which 
might feeme to haue been long agoe forgotten. For,p fame Prophet in | 
another place, hauing cofelled one haynous offenle by this occaſiõ tes 
turneth eué to his mothers wombe wherin he had gathered p infectis: 
not to make pᷣ fauite feme leſſe by coꝛruptiõ of nature, but p heaping 
together p finnes of bis vohole life, how much moze rigorous he ps in 
codemning himfclf,fo much more eaſy he maye finde God to entreate, 
But although p holy ones Do not alwaye in expꝛeſſe woo2des aſke fors 
eueneſſe of finnes, pet if we Diligentlp weie their praiers whiche the 
cripture cebearieth,we hal eafily finde pð which J fay, chet gathe- 

red a minde to prate of p only mercy of God, fo altwaye tobe their be⸗ 
ginning at appeafing bim:bicaule tf euery man examine bis ovone cons 
fcience,fo far ig he fro being bold fo open his cares familiarlie vb God; 
p be trembleth at every coming totoard him, except p he fandeth bps 
trutt of mercie & pardon. Ther is alfo an other (pecial confeltion, whee 
thei athe releaſe of peines, that thei alfo praic to baue their ſinnes for 
geuen:bicaute it weare anabfurditiec fo will thatthe effecte tobe take 
awaye while the caute abideth. Foꝛ we mufte beware that God be fae 
uoutable buto bs ,before that he teſtifye hys fauoure wyth outwarde 
fiqnes : bycaufe boothe hee hymfelfe wyll Keepe thys ordre, and pe 
ould iptie protyte vs to haue hym benefptiall,bnletle oure confaence 

keelynge bym appeared (houlde thzougely make hym louelpe vnto bs: 

wyyche wee ate alfo taughte bythe auntwere of Chrite. for when 

Mat. trig Hee hadde decreed fo heale the manne ſycke of the alley , bee lapde, 
Thy 
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Thy linnes are forgeuen thee:lifting bp our mindes therby fo p which 
is chefely to be wiſſhed, that Good firlt veceiue bs into fauoure, and then 
thew forth the frute of reconciltation in helping bs, But bylide f ſpeci⸗ 
all confeflion of prefent gyltyneſſe, wherby the faithful make fupplicaz 
tion to obteine pardon of every ſpeciall faulte ¢ peme, that general pre- 
face, which procureth favour to praters,ts neuer to be omitted, bicauſe 
vnleſſe thes be grounded bpon the free mercie of God, they Hali neuer 
obteine any thing of God. thereunto maye be referred that fayeng of 
Jhon: Ff we confelle oure finnes bets faithfull ¢ ughteous to forgeue 
bg, and cleanfe bs from al iniquitte. for vohich cauſe tt behoued praters 
in the time of the lato to be hallowed with erpiatio of bloode, that thep 
might be acceptable, and that fo the people ſholde be put tn minde that 
thet are vnwoꝛthy of fo great a prerogotine of ono, ttl being cleans 
fed from their Defilinges thet thold of the onely mercie of God concetue 
affiance to pape. 

But twheras P holy ones feme fomtime for p entreating of God fo 
allege p helpe of their otone righteoufnes(as when Dauid faith: Kepe 
my foule bicauſe am good.Again Ezechias:Kemẽbꝛe lord F beleche 
thee, F haue wãiked before thee in trurhe,¢ haue Done goodin thyne 
eves) by fuch formes of fpeabing thet meane nothing els than by their 
bery regencratts to teltifie théfelucs to be P (eruants @ childr¢ of Sod, 
to whom he himfelfe pronounceth p he toil be merciful. Ase teacheth by 
— we haue already feen)p his eies are vpon p righteous,¢ 
is cares vnto thetr praters. Againe by p apoſtle, that we thal obteine 

tohatfoeuer we af&, tf we bepe his comaundeméts. Fn which fayenges 
he Doth not balue prater by p vorthines of woꝛks: but his willis fo to 
ftablith their affiance, whore ovon cõſtiẽce wel aſſureth rhe ofan vnfay⸗ 
ned bprightnes ¢ inocenct,fuch as al p faithful ought to be. Foꝛ § fame 
is taken out of p bery truth of God, which p blindeman f had his fight 
reſtored, faith in Jhon,f God heareth not finners:tf wee vnderſtãd finz 
ners after p como bfe of p ſcripture,foꝛ fuch as Wout al Defire of righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe Do altogether ſtepe & reft vpõ their finnes:foratmuch as no 
heart can ever breake forth into vnfained calling bpd God which dorhe 
hot alfo afpire to godlines. Therfore wh fuch pꝛomiſes accord p praiers 
of f holx ones, wherin theimake mentis oftheir oton purenes or inno⸗ 
cency othei may fele f to be geuen thé which is to be lobed fo2 of al the 
Ceruants of God. Again tt is then comoly found p thet vſe this kinde of 
praier, when thei do tn p pꝛeſence of p low copare them felues w thepr 
enemies, frõ vhoſe vniuſt Dealing thet withed themfelues to be deliue⸗ 
ted by his hande. In this comparifon tt is noe maruel if thet boughte 
forth their righteoucneſſe & ſimplicitie of hearte fo moue hym p rather 
by P rightfulnes ofthew caufe to helpe thé. This therfore we take not 
away ftd the godli heart of a good man, but pᷣ he may ble the pureneffe 
of his conſcience before the Loꝛd, to ſtrengthen himfelfin the promifes 
boherwith the Lord comfoxteth ¢ vpholdeth bis true worſhippers: but 
out meaning tS,that the truft of obteining ftand bpon the only mercye 
Of God, laieng awap al thincking of their owne Deferuing, 

The fourth rule is , p being fo thꝛowen Doton ſubdued tb frue hu 
imilitte toe chold neuertheleſſe vo certain hope of obreining be encouras 
gedto praie, Chele be things in Dede contrarie ie ſhew, to ioyne w the 
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Of the manner howe to receiue 

fecling of $ iuſt vengeãce of God fureaffiance of fauour:which things 
Do pet bery wel agree together,if p onelp goodneſſe of God raife bs vp 
being oppretled vo our ovon euels. Foꝛ, AS woe haue before taught that 
tepentance & faith are knite as companiõs together w an vnſeparable 
bond:of whiche pet p one afraieth bs, p other chereth vs: fo in praiers 
thet mutt mutually meete together. And this agrement Dauid expzet⸗ 
Seth in feme words: F(fath he)voil in H multitude of thy goodnefie ens 
fer into thy houle:F wit wo2thip in the temple of thy holineſſe th feare. 
Under H goodnes of Gad he coprehendeth faithe, tn P meane time not 
ercluding feare:bicaufe not onip bis mateftie dꝛiueth vs to reuerence, 
but alfo our own vnwoꝛthineſſe holdeth bs in feare forgetting al pride 
ealurednefle. But Jmeane not ſuch an affiance whtch Moulde ſtroke 
P minde lofed from al feltng of carefuinetLe vo a ſwete & ful quietneffe, 
Fo2,to reſt fo peafably ts the Doing of thétwhich hauing al thinges flos 
ning a8 thet wold withe tf,are touched wb no care, are kindled with no 
Delive,Dofwel wb no feare. And it is a erp good ſpurre fo p holt ones to 
cal bpon God, whe being diftreMled w their ovone neceflitie, thet ar bers 
ed th moſt greate bnquietneile, tare almoſt diſmaied tn themfelues,tit 
faith come in fit time to their fuccours, bicauſe infuch diſtreſſes f good 
neſſe of God fo Hhineth to them, that they Doin Dede qrone being wear | 
tied Lh weight of prelet euels thet ar alſo th peine a greued ẘ feare of 
greater, pet being fo vpholdẽ by ft, thet bothe releue & cofort  hardnes 
of bearing the, Do hope for elcape & Deliuerance. Therfore p prater of 
a godly man muff arife out of both affections a mut alfo conteme and 
ſhewe bothe:namiy fo grone for prefent eucls,¢ to be carefully aftaide 
of netor,t pet therwal fo fle to God, not Douting p he is readi fo reache 
hts helping hande. for God is marucioully prouoked to torathe by our 
diftrultfulnes,if we aſke of htm ÿ benefites bohiche we hope not to ob: 
teine. Theriore theris nothing moze agreable wh p nature of praters, 
tha p this law be preteribed a apotnted to thé, p thet bꝛeake not forthe 
tahli,but foloto faith going before thé. Co this principle Chꝛiſt calleth 
vs all with this ſaieng: Jſay vnto pou, whatfoeuer things pe require, 
beleue f ve thal receiue chem, a thet hal happen fo pou. The fame allo 

Matt xxi. He cofivmeth in an other place. whatloeuer pe aſke in prater beleuing, 
m, pe hall receiue. Wherewith agreeth James fateng, Itany nede wiles 
Jam.v. xv. Dome, let bymarke yt of hym wbhyche geueth to al men freely,and bps 

Ko. x. putt 

bꝛaydeth not:butte let hym afke in faithe not doubtinge. Wherein fet 
ting — as contratie to faithe , he dothe moſte fitly expreſſe the 
nature ofif. And no lefle ps that to bee noted which he addeth, Prhep 
obteyne nothynge whyche callbpon God inwaueringe and Doubte, 
and Doe not Determine in their heartes whethet they thal be hearde oz 
noe.Wbhome hee alfo compateth to waues tobpche are dyuerſly tolled 
€ Driven about ofthe winde. Wherupon in an other place bee calleth a 
tight praier.the prater of faith. Againe when God fo oft aſffirmeth that 
he boil geue to every one accorwdinge to his faith, he fignifieth that wee 
obfeine nothing tofthout fapth Finally it ts fatth that obteineth tobat 
ſoeuer ps granted by prayer. Thys ys meante by that notable fay, 
enge of Paule, whyche fhe foolpthe menne Doe take noe heede vnto. 
Howe thal anp manne call bpon hym , in vohome hee hathe not 
beleucd - Butte whoe hall beleue , vnleſſe bee haue nae 

H | 
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But faith commeth ot heating, and hearing of the wore of God Fo⸗ 
contieying by Degrees the begining of prarer from fatthe, bee ple 
affirmeth that God can not be Cyncerely called bpon of any ofher,tyan 
théto vohom by the preachinge of rhe Golpell his merciefulneſſe & gens 
tileneffe hath ben made knoden andfamiiarlydeciaredD. =, 
This neceſſitie our aduerfaties do notthinke bpon. Therfore when 24 

we bidde p faithful to holde vᷣ aſſured cõtidence of minde p God is faz 
uourable & bearerh good toil to the, thet thinke chat we (peakea mot 
gteat abſurditie But if thei had any ble of true prater, thet wold truelp 
vnderſtand vᷣ God can not be rightly called dps out f Kedfalk fecling 
of Gods good wil. SHith noma can wel pereeiue force of faith, but he 
which by erpertéce feleth it in his heart what maya man poh by dite 
puting % fuch men which Do openly Mheto,p thei neuer had any thinge 
but a baine imagination· Foz of what force, how neceſſatie is p altus 
rednes which we tequire,ts chefely learned by inuocation. Which who 
fo feeth not, he bewraieth p he bath a bery dul cõſcience. Let bs theres | 
tore leauing this kinde of blindemen, fick fatt in p fatenge of aule, P il 
God can not be called bps of any other, but thé ſz know his mercie bp > 
Golpel,c at ſurely perfwaded p itis ready for thé.ffo2 what mannecof 
faieng thoid this be7D Lord, Jam bderily in Doubs whether thou wilt 
Heare me:but vicaute F am diſtreſſed w carefulnes. J flee to thee that 
maiett helpe me if J be toozthy. Thts toas not  wonted maner of al 
holi ones, whore praiers we teade in f Scriptures Neither hath p 

Holy chott this taught bs by p Apoltie which biddeth bs fo goe to P web. tid: 
Heanenly throne ety pe p we maydbdteine grace:a whenimanos a, 

| 

ther place heteachéth p we haue voldneſſe & acceſſe tn cofidence by Fhe a, ai os 
faitly of Chritt we mutt therfore hoide fatk sh boche andes — — 
reduelſe to obteine what toe aſk( ſith both ÿ lozd v his obin voice io c 
maũdeth b3,4 al p holy ones teache tt by theit exampie)it woe toil praie 
th krute. F02,p only praict is pleating to God, whiche pein eth oute of 
fuch a pꝛetumptis of faith(as J map fo callit)a is groaned bpoadieds 
leſſe certaintie of faith . He might haue ben corent with $ bare name of 
faithe, but he not onely added coftdence but alfo furnifed p fare with 
liberty or boldneffe, bp this marke to put differéce bettoene bs & bube- 
levers which Do in Dede alſo prate to Sod as toe do, but at aduenture. 
For which reato p whole Church pꝛaieth in $ plaime. ct hi mercy be, 490 ittiit 
Dpo vs as we put our truſt in chee. The fame codition is alto fpoken on 
in an other place by f prophet · In tobat Dap FI hat crit, chis F knolw p myer 
GodIs th me.aAgamn, In P morning 4 botl Divece my ele to thee,a Fwib sees 
watch Foz of thete words we gather.p pratersarinbainecalintothe 
apre,dnleffe hope be adtopned,fto whente as out of a watchtoute we⸗ map quteru waite for p 1oxd Wyern agteeth h ordie oF Paules ero.” tatis for before p he moue p faithful to praie in Cpreit atal times hath Eyb .vi. moabeitlnes & diligence he fictt of al biddech thé to take p Geld of fatty: ro, P helmet of faluatto,e p ſwerd of the tpirit,whicheis the medorGen, Solu ict p readers here calto remebrance tohich J haue wefore fain | p fatth is not ouerthꝛowẽ bohere it is ioyned with acknowleging of out imiferte nedinerfe,s fichines. Foꝛ v bow heauy weight fo eucr of euen doings } faithful fele chefelues to be ouerloden o2 greued,a p thei bee hot only voide of al things wohich may pzocute fauoure with God, but 
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tre Of the mannerhowetoreceiue 
alfo p thei be burdened w many offentes hich may tooo2rthily make 
nS ie ful fo thẽ:vet thei celle not fo prefent théfelues neither doth 
fhis, feling make thé fo atraide but p thei Mil refort to him, fozatmuche 
aS ther is no other waite to come fo him. Fo2,prater was not odeined, 
tobherby we Mold arrogantlt aduance out felues before God,o2 eſteme 

at great balue any thing of our oon, but herbs cõfeſſing our atitines, 
we hold bewaile our miferies to him, ag childzé do familiarli opé their 
coplaints fo thett parẽts. But rather p vnmeaſurable heape of out es 
nels ought to be ful of ſpurres or prickes to prick bs forward to praie. 
As alfo P prophet teacherh bs by his eraple,faieng Beale my foule, bi 
caute Jhaue finned againſt thee. Igrant in dede that in ſuch faiengs 
wold be deadli prtchings vnleiſſe god Did helpe:but h moſt good father 
of bis incoparable tender kindnes hath brought remedie tn ft feafon, 
wherby appealing al trobie,afuaging al cares, toiping aboaye feares, 
he mighte gently allure bs to hym, pea and takinge awaie all Doubies 
(much moze all ſtoppes)he might make bs an caſp waie. 
And firſt vohé he comauinderh bs to pray.he Doth by  bery fame coms 
maundement accufe vs of wicked obſtinacie, vnleſſe we obey him. Mos 
thing could be moze precifely comaunded, than p which is in f plalmes 
Cal bps mein pᷣ day oftroble, But forafmuch asamonge all H ducties 
of godlines,p feripture comendeth none more often, J nede not to tare 
ty longer bpd this point. Af (faith our mafter)e ve thal receiue:bnock, 
it Chal be opencd to pou. Hobobeit here is alfo w f comaundement iops 
ned a promife ag itis neceflarie. Foz though all men cofelle f the coms 
maundement ought to be obeied, pet the moſt part toould fice fts God 
nohen he calleth, vᷣnleſſe he promiled p he wold be eafy to be entreated, 
pea a wold offer himſelt. Chele two thinges heing ſtabliſhed it is cere 
taine p whofocuer make delaies p thei come not freight to god, ar not 
only rebellious & Difobedient,but alfo are pꝛoued gilty of infidelitie, bts 
caute thet diſtruſt p promiles. upbich is fo muche more tobe noted, bys — 
caute hypocrites vnder p coloz of humilitte ¢ modeftp do as wel proud: 
ly deſpiſe f comandemét of God, as difcredit his gentile callinge.pea € 
Defraud hin of p chete part of his woꝛſhip. For after p be hath refuled 
facrifices,in which at p time al holines femed fo ſtande he declareth § 
thisis } chefe thing a moſt precious to him, aboue al other,to be called 
Hpo in H day of nede. Therfore tober he requireth his ovone, a encouta⸗ 
geth bs to cherefulneife of obeing,ther ar none fo gay coloꝛs of Doubts 

ach.piit. 
We 

ptaw.li. 

ting P may excute vs.Whettoꝛe hot many teſtimonies ar cõmõly ſoũd 
fn P (criptures wherby we ar cõmaũded fo cal bpo God, fo many ſtãd⸗ 
Dardes at fet bp before our eies to put afftance into bs. Ft were cuthes 
nefle to ruche into p figt of God, vnleſſe he did preuct bs wailing bs. 
Therfore he openeth bs f way vo his obon boice ſaieng:J will fape to 
their, Peat my people:e thet (hal fap to me,} art our God. ide fe how 

he preuentech them p worſhip him, & willeth them to follow him , and 
therefore itis not fo bee feared that this choulde not bee a very ſwete 
melodie tobich he tuneth. Sypeciallp let this notable title of God come 
in dur minde,toberbpon if we ſtaye wee thal eafily paſſe ouer al Mops 
pes. Chou Sod that heareſt prayer,cuen to thee ſhall all fete come. 
for what ps more louely oz more allurpnge , than that God bee 
granpthed bopth thys tytle tobyche maye afcerfapne bs that nos 
thpnge ps more propre to bps nature, thanto graunte the — 
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humble futers-bereby the prophet qathereth that the gate ſtandeth 1 
open not ouly to a fewe, but to all men:bicaute he ſpeaketh even fo all qi 
in this faieng: Cal bpon mein the Day of trouble:F wil deliver thee, € fat 

P Halt gloufie me. According to this rule ZDauid laieth for himfelfthac q 

a promife toas geuen bim,that he may obteine tohat heatketh: Thou ii. Sa vii 
Lorde halt reueled into the eare of thy feruant: therefore thy ſeruaunt Pot. 
hath found his heart to pray. Wherupon we gather p he was feareful, 
fauing in fo much as the pzomile had encouraged hun. Soin an other 
place hearmeth bimtelfe vb this general docttine. He wil DoH will of Pſ.co 
them that feate him. Pea & this we may note ih P pſalmes, pᷣ as it were Fe. 
breaking bis coutfe of praieng he paſſeth ouer fometime fo P power of 
God, fomtime to his goodneſte ſomtime to H truth of bis promiſes. It 
might feeme that Dauid by dufeafonable thruſting tn of thefe fentenz 
ces made mangled praters:but p fatthful know by ble & experience, p 
feruentnefle fatnterh bniefle thet put net noutiſhmentes vnto if,and 
therfore in praieng p meditatiõ bothe of f nature of God, of his woꝛd 
isnot ſuperfluous. And ſo by H erample of Daud, let it not gꝛeue bs 
to — fuch things as may refreſh fainting heartes with new liue⸗ 
lyſtrength. 

And if is wonderkul Chat rb fo great ſweteneſſe of promifes we are 14 
either but coldly oz almoſt not at all moued, that a great parte of men 
wandꝛing about by compaſſes had rather leauing thefe fauntaine of 
lining wãters, to Digge for themfelues drie pittes,than to embrace the 
liberalitte of God freely offered thẽ An invincible tour is fname ofthe 
i020, (faith Salomon )to it the righteous man thal ftee,& he chalbe lar ꝓzo roi 
ued. And Joel arter that he had prophecied of that horrible deſtructiõ rc. 
wohich was at hand, added this notable ſentence Whoſoeuer calleth be Fort , 1, 
po pᷣ name of the lord, thalbe fafe:wohich fentence we Know to perfeine ini, 
proprelp fo the courte ofthe Goſpel. Scarcely every hundzeth man is Pta.rpi. 
moued to go forward to meet God. He himſelf crieth by Claie:pe (hall rw. 
cal bpo me a F wil heare pou, pea before that pe crie ZF wil anfwer pou. 
And this fame hono2 alfo in an other place he bouchefaueth to geue in 
comon to P whole Church ag tt belongeth to al the mẽbres of Chrifte, 
He hath cried to me, J wil heare him, J amin trouble v him,p FJ mate ꝓt.xci.xv 
Deliuer him. Metther pee (as FZ haue alveady faide ) is it my putpore to 
tecken Bp al fhe places, but to choofe out Fhe chefe by wohiche toe may 
take a taſte how kindely Godallureth bs vnto him, & vo how freight 
bonds our bnthankiulnes is bound, when'among fo harp prickinges 
our ſſuggiſhneſſe Til maketh Delay. Wherfoꝛe tet theſe ſaienges alway . 
found in our cares: The 1020 is nie to al the rhat cal bpon biin,that cat 
bpon hittin trueth: alſo theſe ſaiengs whtch woe haue alleaged out of — 
Elaie € Joel, by which God altirmeth that he is hedekul to heare prai⸗ 
ers, yea a is delited as th a ſacrifice of ſwete ſauoure, vhen we caſt our 
cares vpõ him. This ſingular frute we receiue of the promifes of God, 
whẽ toe make our prarers hot Doubtingly & ferefulti:but trufting bpon 
Hts word, whole maieftie wold orhetwife make bs afcaide, we dare cal 
bpon him by che name of Father, foratmnch as he bouchefaucth to pur 
thts moft ſwete name into our mouthes. Ft remaineth that we hauing 
fuch allurementes told knot that we haue thereby matter enoughe 
to obteine out pꝛaiers:ſoꝛaſmuch as our praters ſtand vpon no merite 
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of our oDn, but al their worthines a hope of obteining ar groũded bps 
the promifes of God, and hang bpo them: ſo that ttnedeth none other 
buderproppinge.noz loketh vpwarde hither o2 thether, Therefore we 
mut determin in our minds,p although we excel not tn like holines ag 
is pratled in $ holy fathers, prophtes ã Apoſtles, yet bicaule pᷣ cõmãde 
mẽt of praier is coms to bs, fatth ts alfo comon,tf toe reſt vpõ pᷣ woꝛd 
Of God in this right we at fellowes vo thé. For, God(as we haue before 
{hewed)promifig he toil be gẽtle a merciful to.al,geueth cauſe ofbope 
to al euẽ  mok miferable } thet thal obtem what thet ats, And therior 
P general formes arto be noted, frõ which no ma(as thet lat) frõ H tirũt 
fo p laſt is excluded:onli let ther be prelet a purenes of heart, mifliking 
of out felfes humility, ¢ faith:let not our bypoctily vnholilv abute the 
name of God wh deceitful callig bpon it: mot good father wil not put 
back thẽ, vohõ he not only erborteth to comto bt, but alfe moueth thé 
by al the meanes p be cã. Herupa cometh p manet of pravig of Dauid 

“LSavii which J haue euẽ now reherled. Lo p hak promited, Lo2d,to thy fers 
roi. wuratsfor this caufe thy feruat at this dat gathereth courage hath foud 

| what praper he might make before the. Moto therfore D L020 God, p 
art god, a thy woꝛds ſhalbe tru. Thou haſt (poke to thi feruat of there 

ipf.c-tip. _ benefits:begin therkore, a Do thé. As alfo in an other place,perform to 
Ini. thy feruat according to thy word. And al p Plraehits together, fo oft as 
( thei arme théfelues th remébrance of the couenãt,do fulkiciétly Declare 
sse.rerti, p we fold not prat fearfully, twoheras 1020 fo apoiteth And herin thes 

be 
folotod p eraples of p fathers {pecially of Jacob, which after p he had 
cofelled p be was vnwoꝛthy of fo many mercies which he had veceiued 
at had of God, yet he faith p he is ẽcoraged to require greater things 
bicauſe God bad promifed p he wold Do chẽ. But wbhatloeuer colors p 
bubeleuers do preted, whẽ thei flee not to Sod fo oft as necellitte prefs 
Ceth thé, whẽ thet ſeke not him noꝛ crave bis helpe, thei do as much de⸗ 
fraud hi of bis Due honor as tf thet made to thétetfs new gods, a idols: 
for by this meantheideny p he is to them p author of at good things. 
On f other fide theris nothing kroger to deliuer H godly frdal Dour, 
tha to be armed tb this thought,p no top ought to fay thé while thee 
obey § cõmandmẽt of God, which pronouceth p nothing is more pleas 
fing to him tha obediéce. Here again p which Jſaid before more ciereli 
appereth,} a dredles (pirtt fo pray agrecth wet'vb feat,teueréce,t care 
fulness that itis no abfurdity fo fay p God tatfeth bp p ouerthrowé, 
After hig maner thofe formes of (peach agree well together which in 
feming ar contrary. Jeremie ¢ Daniel fay p thei throw down prayers 

Gece pit. before gov. Fun an other place Jereme faith Let out prater fal Doton in 
te. $ light of God, f be may haue mercie on H remnant of his people. On 
Dant. ix. che other (ide, faithful are oftentimes faid to lift bp praier, Spo ſpea⸗ 
xviii. keth Ezechias requiring } pꝛophete to make interceflion for him. And 
Seri. anid deneeth his praier may alcende ag incente.Fo2 although thes 
it, ki. xx.x. 

Pſa.c.rli. being perſwaded of p fatherly loue of God, cherefully comitt thefelues 
into bis faithful keping,& Dout not to craue thehelpe vobiche be freelp 
pꝛomiteth:vet Doth not an idle careleſneſſe lift them bp,as though thes 
had caftatoay thame, but thet atcend fo bpioard bp Degrees of promy- 
Ces, p thet til remaine humble fuppliants in p abacemẽt of thẽſelues. 

Here ar quefttas obiected moretha one. Foꝛ p (cripture repoꝛteth p 
Plo2d arated certain Defites tobich pet brake forth of a minde not quiet 
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noꝛ toel framed. Verili fora tut caufe:Joatham had auowed pinvabis = | 
tats Df Hiche,to p deſtxuctiõ which aftertoard cae bps the:but pet god Ju.it.tt⸗ 
&inDdledD v feruẽtnes ofanger a vẽgeãce folowing bis execratio femeth ? 
to alow iltẽpered violẽt pailtss <puch heat alfo carted Samlo whe he suv. te; 
faid, Strengthé me D god,p J may take vengeãce of pᷣ vncirumciſed. pow 
Forthough ther were (ome pece of good sele migled w tt:yet a hote, & 
therfore faulti qedines of bengedce Did beare rule therin. God grated 
it. Wherupõ it Cometh pit mat be gathered, although p praiers be not 
framed accordig to P preſcribed tule of p¶ word, pet thet obteine their ef 
tect. Janſwer frit p a general law is not take away by ſingular exam⸗ 
ples:again, pᷣ (atime ſpecial motiõs haue ben put into a fev mé, thers 
by it came fo pafle p ther was an other cofideratio of thẽ thã of $ coma 
people, for p antwer Of Chꝛriſt is to be noted, whe H ditcipies DD vndit⸗ Lub x. ia 
cretly Defire to cofiterfatt p eraple of Cliag,p thet knew not with what 
ſpirit chet were endued.But toe mult go pet turther,« fay p the praters 
Do not alwai pleafé god which he grateth:but },fo much ag Ceruerh for 
eraple pis by clere praife made plaine vobich p feripture teaceth names 
ly Phe Cuccoureth p mitferable,heareth p grontngs of thé which being 
vniuitli trobled do crave his help:p therfoz he erecuteth bis iudgmits, 
whe p céplaints of f pooze tile dp fo hi, although thei be vnwoꝛthy to 
obtein ani thig be it never fo litle fo2 how oft hath he taking vẽgeance 
of P cruelties robberies bioléce, filehi luſtes & other wicked Doings of 
vngodly, ſubduig their boldnes & rage, € Allo ouerthꝛowig their tpraz 
nous polvet,tetified p he helpeth p ontoarthilioppreied,twohich perdi 
beat ? aire t pꝛaieng to att vncertaine godhed· And one pſalme plain⸗ Pl.c.vii 
ly teacheth ÿỹ the prarers want not eſtẽct, vohich pet Do not pearce into 
heauen by faith. for he gathereth together thote praiers which necet⸗ 
Citie woringeth no leſſe out of § bnbeleuers tha out oF P godly by $ herp 
— of nature:to which yet he pꝛoueth by ᷣ  effect f god fs fauourabie. 
Is it bicaute he Dothe w fuch gentlenes tethfie f that thet be pleating 
fo him· Ho.but to enlarge o2to fet out his mercie by this ciccumfance, 
for } euen to bnbeleuers their praters ar not dented : a then p more to 
Pricke forward his true wo2rthipers to pray, when thei fee that profaine 
watligs lomtime wãt not their cect. Pet ther is no caufe toby H faith 
ful hold ſwatue fra f law laid vpõ thé by God,o2 hold ensie $ pnbele 
uers, as though thet had gotten fom great gaine,whé thet haue obtet- 
ned theit delire. After this maner we haue faid,f the lord wag bowed pring: pi. 
th HP repétance of Achab,p he might thet by this eraple how cap hets wer. 
fo entreat toward his elect wohen ttue turning is bought to appeate 
him. Thertore in p pralme he blamerh $ Jewes chei hauing bi eepe- sea cp, 
tiéce pꝛoued him fo eaſy to grant thete praiers,yet win alitle afterres ©" 
turned fo f ſtubboꝛnes of their nature. Which alfo plainely appeareth 
by p hiſtorie of p Judges:namely $ ſo oft as thet wept,although their 
teares were deceitful, pet thei were Deliuered out of the hands ot theit | 
enemies. As therfore p 1020 indifferently bringeth forth bis funne bpo | 
‘the good € the evel: fo Doth he alfo not deſpiſe their weepinges, whole } 
caufe is tighteous a their miferies wooꝛthy of helpe.Jnp meanetime { 
he no more heareth thele to faluation.tha herein miniftreth foode to p |! 
Defpifers of his goodnes. Che queſtiõ ſemeth tobefomwbatharderos 
Abꝛahã t Samuel:ot whom f one being warrãted by no word of god, Oe Feit. | 
prated for p SoDdomites: § other agaiſt a manifelt loꝛbiddig pꝛaied for —* ae 
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Of the mantier howe to receiue 

Saul Likewile is it of Jeremie, whic h praledp the citie might not be 
Deltroied, Foz though their requettes were Denied, vet tt femeth harde 
to fake faith from them.Butte this folution Hallas FZ trutte)fatrttie 
fober readers: thei being inftructed rb p general principles whereby 

. God cmatdeth thé to be merciful euẽ alfoto P Dnwor2thy,wernot av 

Lib.de ciu. 

Del.22.¢4. 

together wout faith, although in a fpectall cafe theit opinion Decepued 

thé. Auguttine writeth wiſely in a certaine place. Howo(layth he)do the 

Holy ones praie by faith,to als of God contrarie to p which he hath de⸗ 
creed-Cuen bieaule thet pray according to bis wilsnot p hidden an vn⸗ 
cheageable vol, but voll wobhich be infpiceth into them,p he matheare 
thent afteran other mãner:as he botfelp maketh diſfferẽce. Thisis wel 

faid:breaule after his incoprehentible coũſel be ſo tẽpereth p {uccefles 
of things,p the praters of p holy ones be not baide which ar wrapped 
both vo faith ¢ errore together. either petought this moze to auavle 
to be an exaple fo folow,tha it excuſeth p holy ones thefelues,tohome 
FJ denie not to have paſſed mealure.Wherfore wherappeareth no cers 
faine promife,toe mutt aſk of God wh a cõditiõ adioined. To which pure 
pote feructh p faieng of Dauid. Watch to Hindgment whieh } batt cõ⸗ 
maunded:bicaute he telleth that he toas warranted by a ſpecial oracle 
to athe a temporal benefite. 
This allo itis profitable to note, thofethings which Jhaue (poke 

of f fowerrules of tight pater,are not fo exactly required v ertreeme 
nigohp God refuleth p praiers in which he thal not finde either perfect 
faith or perfect repentace together th a feruentneſſe of sele & wel order 
red requeftes We haue faid p although praier be a familiar talbe of ÿᷣ 
godly to God, pet we mult kepe a reuerence x modeſtie, f we geue not 
{oole teines fo all requeftes tohatfoeuer thei be.ep we Defire no moze 
tha God geueth leauese thé,leatt  matettic of God thold growe in cons 
tempt to bS,p we mutt lift our mindes vpward to a pure and vndetiled 
woꝛchiping of him. This no ma hath ever performed w fuch pureneile 
ag if ought to be. Foꝛ(to [peak nothing of p comon fort) hovo many coz 
plaintes of anid do ſauoꝛe of buteperance:not p he meant of purpofe 
tO quatel tb God, 02 carpe againk hrs tudgments: but bicaule he fains 
ting for weakenelfe found no other better comfort,than to catt bis ſor⸗ 
rowes into his bofome.pea a God beareth wh our childich ſpeache and 
pardoneth our ignozace , ſo oft as any thing bnadutfedly efcapeth bs: 
as truely tout this tẽder bearing, ther Hold be no libertie of praieng 
But although Davids mind was to ſubmit himlelt voholly to p toil of 
God,a he prated w no leſſe patiẽce tha deſire to obteine:pert there arife 
pea boile out fomtimes troublous affections tobich are much difagres 
ing from p firtt rule p toe haue fet. Specially we maye perceaue by the 
conclution of p xxxix. pſalme, v hoto great behemence of ſorrow p holy 
man was carried atoay,p he cold not kepe meaLure.Celle( faith he) ira 
me,til J go aay & be not. A man wold faye p ve like a Defperace man 
Delireth nothing els but p the hand of God cefling, he might rot tn bis 
euels He ſaith it nor for that he wb an auowed minde runneth into fuch 
outrage, or(as p reprobate ar wont) wold have God to depart frõ him: 
but onlp he coplaineth § the torath of God isto heaut for him to beare. 
In thete tentatios alfo ther falout oftentimes requeſtes not well fra⸗ 
med according to he tule of fhe woꝛd of God/a in which the holy ones 
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The grace of Chrift. Fol-20 2. 
Do not ſuſfficiently weie what is tavofil € expedient. Whatſoeuer pray⸗ 
ers are ſpotted w theſe faultes,thei deſerue to be refuled:vet tf pᷣ hoix 
ones Do bewaile,correct théefelues , by by come to thẽſelues againe 
God pardoneth then, Ho thei offend allo in the Cecond rule , bicaule 
thei are offentines driuen to wꝛaſtle wo theirown coldeneſſe/ eihepz 
nede € milerie dothe not Harply enoughe pricke thé to pate earneſtly. 
And oftentimes it happeneth pᷣ theit minds Do Lippe afde,« in a man⸗ 
ner wander away tnto banitic. Therefore in this bebalfe alfo there ps 
nede of pardon, lea out faint,o2 vnpertect, oꝛ broken and wanderinge 
praiers haue a Dentall. This God hath naturally planted tn p mindes 
of men, pᷣ praiers are not perfect but  mindes lifted bpwarde. Heres 
vpon caine  ceremonte of lifting bp of hands,as toe haue before ſaid, 
which bath ben bled in alages & nattons,as pet itis in bre. Sut howe 
Many a onets Cher, which whe be liftech bp his handes, doth nos mn his 
own cofcience finde himfelf dul, bicauſe his heart refterh bps pᷣ groũd 
As touching $ aſking of toꝛgeueneſſe of finnes alchoughe none ofthe 
faithful do ouerpaffe tt, pet thei which ar teuelp erercifed in pratersdo 
fele Pthet bring fcarfcely tenth part of that facrifice,of which Baud 
{peaketh. An acceptable facrifice to God is a troubled (pirit:a bioken & 
Humbled heart D Sod p wilt not delpife. So theris alway Doble pare 
don fo be aſked, bothe bicaufe thet knowe thẽſelues gilty in cofciences 
ofmany faultes, vo feeling toherof thet ar not pet ſo touched. that thet 
millike themfelues fo much as thei ought:e alfo p,fo much as itis ges 
uen them to profitc repentance &in the feare of God,thet being throw 
Dotwne vb iuſt ſorrowe for theit offenfes, Hold pray to efcape p punithes 
nent ofp tudge.Chefelp p febleneſſe oz imperfectio of faith corrupteth 
p praters of p faithiull, bnlefle p¶ tendꝛe metcte of God did helpe chem. 
But itis no maruell p God pardoneth this default, which Doth often: 
times erercife them p be his tb harpe inftructions.as tf hee woulde of 
purpofe quench their faith. Chis is a mot harde tentation, when the 
faithful are copelled to crie:hovo long wilt § be angry bps the praier of 
thy ferugtas though p very praiers made God more angry. So whe 

Pye ts 

Pla.ix 

Jeremie faith. The iord hath Hut out my prater,it is no dout p he was Lam, ut, 
Make vb a biolent pange of troble . Junumerable fuch eraptes are ca: >. 
mdly found in p Corrptures,by which appeareth p che fateh of the holtc 
ones was oftéimes mingled & tolled w doutinges.p in beleuing & ho- 
ping thet bewꝛaied pet fome vntaithtfulneſſe:but bicauſe thei come not 
ſo fac as itis to be wiſhed, thet ought fo endeuoꝛ fo much p more that 
their faults being amended, thet mate daily com never to p perfect rule 
of praying, tin p meane time to fele in how great a Depth of euels thes 
be Drowned, which cue in p bery remedies Do get fo thẽtelues nevo dit⸗ 
eafessfith thereis no prater,wbich p 1020 Doth not woꝛthily lothe bus 
leſſe he winke at p fpottes tohersd thet ar al beſpꝛinkled. Jreherſe nog 
theferhings to this end p the faithful hold carelefy pardo themfetues 
any thing, but pin charpiy chaſtiſing théfelues thei hold trauaite to o⸗ 
uercome theſe ſtoppes, a although Satan laboure to ſtoppe bp ai the 
hoaies,p be may bepe thein from praieng. vet neuertheleſfe thet hoide 
breake through, being certainly perfwaded,) althougy thei be not bue 
combzed of all hindevances , pet theit endeuors do pleaſe God, theps 
pꝛaiers are allowed of him, fo f thei trauatle ¢ bende themfelues the: 
therward, bohether thet do not bp and by atteine. 

But 
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a7 But foratinuche ag there is no man woorthy to prefent himtelie td 
God, & to come info his ſight:the heauenly Father himlelfe to deliuer 
vs bothe from ſhame and feare whiche ſholde haue thzowen Downe al 
out courages, bath geuen to bs his fonne Fetus Chꝛiſte our Lorde, to 

Zim.) ge an aduocate € Dediator with him fer vs, by whofe leading we may 
Joh.ii.i voidiy come fo hym trutting that toc have fuch an interceflo2 nothing 

Hall be dented vs vohich we aſke in his name; as nothing can be Denys 
ed him ofthe Father . And here nto muſte all bee referred vohatſoe⸗ 
Her We haue heretofore taught chncerning faithe  bycaute ag the proz 
mife fettet out vnto bs Chꝛiſt for our Mediator, fo vnleſſe our hope of 
obteining fay bpon him, it taketh from it felfe the benefite of praieng. 
For (o fone ag the terrible maieſtie of God commeth in ous minde, it 1g 
impofible but that we ſhoulde tremble for feare,¢ the acknomledging 
ofout obvone vnwoꝛthineſſe Holde drive bs far away, tyll Chalke come 

be itit.p meane betwene bs € him , wobhich may change the throne of dzeadefull 
ow xv glorie inte the throne of gracezas allo f Apoſtle teacheth that we map 

be bolde to appeare withal cofidence which hal obteine mercie & finde 
grace in help coming in fit feats. And ag cher is a labo fet p we Mold cat 
bps God like as therisa pꝛomiſe geuen that thei halbe heard vohich 
calbpon him:ſo ar wee peculiarly comaunded fo cal vpõ him in $ name 

di Chil, hoe havea promife fet forth,p voe thal obteine p whiche wee 
hos .ntiti. (hal alke in bis name. Hethertocſaith he)pe haue not aſked any thing 
ti. rol. in my name : aſke a ye thal receiue, Jn pᷣ day pe chal aſke in my name, & 
Pil, phatfoenter peal, J wil do,p p father may be glorified in $ fone. eres 

by itis plainewwithout controuertte,p chet which cal bps God in any o⸗ 
thername than of Chꝛriſt, do ſtubboꝛnly breake his comaundeménts, « 
regarde his wil as nothing, ¢that thet haue no promife to obteine any 

fon. thing for(as paul faith) al the promiles of God arin Chꝛiſt, vea and 
. Amen, thatis to Cay,thes are confirmed and fultilled. : | 
a g and p citciiftance of pᷣ time ts Diligentli to be marked, Wher Chꝛiſt cõ⸗ 

8 maunderh bis difciples to Re to interceſſis to him after he ts gone bp 
fob, rot, into heauẽ. In o houre(faith he)ye hal alke in my name. It is certain 
ol, | euen from p beginning none wer hearde f praied, but bp meane ofp 

Mediator. For this reafon pᷣ loꝛde had oꝛdeined in the latwe,p the pret 
“Se poi, Alone entring into p Canctuarte, hold beate bps his ſhodders p names 
‘anim Ofthe tribes of Iſrael.x as many precious ſtones before his breatt:but 
ame" eye people hold ftand a far of in the porche,¢ from thenfe holde ioyne 

theit praters with the pret . Pea and the facvifice auatled hereto that 
the praters ſhold be made Lure and of force. Therefore that Hhadowith 
ceremonte of the lawe taught that wee areal ſchutt oute from the face 
of God,and that therefore woce neede a Mediator, vohyche maye aps 
eave in oure name,and mape beare bs vpon bys Holders, and holde 
be fat bounde fo his break, that toe map be hearde tn his perfonsthen 
that by ſprynkeling of bloode our praiers are cleanfed,whiche(as wee 
haue already Caide are neuer bode of filthineſſe. And wee fee rhat the 
holpones , oben thei defpred fo obtepne anp thpnge,qrounded thepz 
hope bpon factifices , bpcaule theykneboe them to be the fablifhnges 
ofall requeftes. Lett hym remembre thy offrpnge (fapeth aud)and 
make thy burnt offtinge fatt Heruponis gathered that God hath ben 
fté p beginning appealed by p interceſſiõ of Chꝛiſt, to receine p caste 
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The grace of Chriſte. Fol.223 
ofthe godly. Why then doth Chꝛriſte apoint a new heite, when his Rite 
ciples Hall begiune to praie in hrs name, but bicaule this grace,ag itis 
at this Daye moze qlortous,fo Deferueth moze commendation with bs, 
And in this fame ſenſe he had (aid a little before Hetherfo pe haue not 
alked any thinge in myname:nowe alke. Mot that chet vnderſtode nos 
thing at all of the office of Fhe Mediator(whereas all the Jewes were 
inſtructed in the principles bute bicauſe thei had not pet clerely Bnowen 
Chat Chk by his aſcending into heauen (hold be a furer patron of the 
Church than he was before. Cherefore comfort their greefe ofthe abe 
fcence wifh fome ſpeciall frute , he claimeth (o himſelfe the office of an 
aduocate,¢ teaceth that thet haue hitherto wanted the chete benefte, 
which it Halbe graunted them fo enioye when being atded by his mez 
diation, thet (hal more frely cal vpon God:as the Apoſtle faith thar his 
newe wate is Dedicate tn his blood. And fo much leſſe erculable 1s oure 
froboardnes, vnleſſe wedo with both armes(as the fateng ts) embrace 
fo ineſtimable a bencfite,wohicheis proprely apointed for bg. 
owe whereas he is the onely waie, and the onely entrie by which 

it is graunted bs fo come in nto God : whoe fo doe ſwarue from this 
way and forſake this entrie,for Chem there remapneth no waie noz ene 
trie to God: there ts nothinge left in his thꝛone but math, iudgment,€ 
terroure. Finally lithe the Father bathe marked him fo2 oure heade, & 
guide thet which doin any wife ſwarue oꝛ go awaie from him,do labore 
as muchas in them lieth fo race out edypffgure the marke hobich God 
path imprinted. So Chutk is fet to be the only Mediator, by whole ine 
terceflion the father may be made to bs fauourable and eafy to be enz 
treated Howe be it inp meane time the holy ones haue theyz interceſti⸗ 
ons left to them, wherby thet do mutually comend the fafetie one ofan 
other fo God, of which the Apoſtle maketh mention : but thofe be fuch 
as hange bpon that onc only interteſſion:ſo farce tg it of, that thei mt 
nith any thing of it. Foꝛ as chet ſpꝛinge out of the affectia of loue,vohers 
with we embrace one an other,as the membres of one body:fo thei are 
allo referred tothe vnitie ofthe heade . Sythe therefore they alto are 
made in thename of Chritte , oat doe they els butte tettifie that noe 
manne canne be holpen by any prayers at al butte topth the interceſti⸗ 
on of Chrifte » And as Chꝛiſte voythe hys interceflton wythuandeth 
not, butte that in the Churche wee maye wyth prapers vee adus⸗ 
cates one foꝛ an other:ſo lette thys temaine certayne,that all the inter, 
ceſſors of the whole Churche oughte to bec directed to that onely one, 
Pea and for this caule we ought {pecially fo be beware of bnthankful- 
vielle,bycaufe God pardoning oure vnwoꝛthinelſe, Doth not onelp geue 
leaue to eucry one of bs fo prate for himfelfe , but alfo admitterh bs to 
be entreaters one for an other. for, vwohere od appointeth aduocates 
for bis Churche which Deferue worthily to be reiected if they prate pry, 
uatelp every one for himſelfe:what a pride were if to abule thrs libertie 
to Darker the honoure of Chriftez 

Mowe yt ps a meare trifelynge,tobyche the Sophiſters bable,that 26 Chritte ps the Wediatoure of redemption , butte the faptherull arc 
MBediatoures of interceffion . Ags thoughe Chriſte haupnge perfours 
med.a Mediation fo2 a time, hathe geuen to bys Ceruauntes that eter 
nall Wediatorethippe vohvche Mall neuce Dye . full courteoullpe 
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forfoothe they handle hym, that cutte awaie fo little a portion of hono⸗ 
from hymn. But the Scripture laythe farve otherwile, wyth the ſym⸗ 
plicitie whereof a godly man ought to be contented, leauinge thefe de⸗ 
cepuers.ffo2r where Jhon faithe, that pe any doe fynne, we haue an ads 
uocate wyth the Father, Chae Jems : Dothe he meane that he was 
ones in olde tyme a pattone fo2 bs,and not rather aſſigneth to hym an 
culerlaftinge interceftion-iowe faye we to thys that Paule alfo attics 
meth, that he {itech at the right bande of God the Father and maketh 

» tnterceffion for bs7And when in an other place he callech bymtheonlp 
Mediatoure of God and men:meancth he not of prayers, of wobpch he 
had alittle before made mention Foz when he hadde before fard that 
interceſſion muſte be made for all men: for proofe of that fayeng, bee by 
and by addeth, that of all menne there ts one Godand one Mediatore. 
And none otherwile doth Auguſtine expounde it, when he faith thus: 

. Chariftian menne dothe mugually commende themfelucs in their praz 
pers. But be for hom none maketh intercellion, but he for al bets the 
onelp and true Mediatoure. Paule the Apottle, though he were a prin⸗ 
cipall membꝛe bnder the heade ( yet bycaule hee was a membre of the 
bodye of Chꝛriſte, and knewe that the greateſt and trueft preette of the 
chutch entred, not by a figure,into p invoard places, of ᷣ  baile, to p hoz 
iy of holy places but by erprefle and ſtediaſt trueth into the innermoſt 
places of heauen,to a holyneſſe not ſhadowich but eternal comendeth 
hymlelf alfo to Ppzapers of the faithful MeitherDath he make himceit 
& Mediatore betweene P people ¢ God but prayeth palp mébzes of 
the bodye of Chꝛiſte Houlde mutually praye for hym:bycauſe the mems 
bres are carefull one for an other: and ifone membre fuffer , the other 
fuffer with it. And that fo the muruall prayers one foran other of alt 
the membres pet trauapling in earthe , may afcende to the bead which 
is gone befoze into heauen , tn tohome is appeafement for our fpnnes. 
for vt Paule were a Dediatoure, the other Apoſtles choulde alfo bee 
WMediatores:and if there were many Mediatoures,then neither Hold 
Paules ovone reafon fande fafte,tn vohych he hadde Catde, For theris 
Ole God, one Mediatoure of. one God and menne, p manne Chute, in 
whome wee alfo ate one if boee keepe the vnitie of faithe in the 
bonde of peace. Againe in an other place. But tf thou ſeke for a Pꝛeeſt 
heigaboue H heauens.wher he maketh interceilts for thee, whiche in 
earth Died fo2 thee. Pet Do we not dreame p he falleth Dotone at the faz 
thers knees & in humble wife entreateth for vs:but woe vnderſtand w 
the Apottle, that he fo appeateth before the face of God , that the bers 
tucofhys deathe auapleth to bea perpetual interceflion for bs:yet fo 
that beinge entred into the fanctuarie of heauen, vnto the endeof 
the ages of the world he alone carrieth to God the prayers of the peos 
ple abiding a farre ofin the porche. es 

As touchinge the Saintes vohiche being Deade tn the Kethe do live 
in Chꝛiſt, ifroe geue any praier at all to them,lette bs not Dreame that 
they themfelues haue any other waye of aſtynge, than Chriſte vohy⸗ 
che onit is the way o2 that their praters be acceptable to God in anvo⸗ 
thername. Therefore fithe the Scripture calleth bs backe from alt 
to Chꝛiſt onlyrlith the heauenty fathers wil is to gather together alin 
himzit bag a point of fo much Dulnefle, FZ wll not fay madnefle he to 
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The graceofChrit: Fol.224, 
Defire to make for oure feluesan enteie by them , that wee Houide bee 
ledde awaie from hyn wythoute vohome euen they them felues haue | 
uo enttic open. But thatthts hath been vſually Done in cettaineages 
patt,t p ttis at this day Done wherſoeuer Papiſtrie reigneth, who can | 
Denier Theit merites ar fro tine to time thruſt in,to obteine pᷣ good wit 
Of God:4 for pᷣ moſte part, Chꝛiſt being paſſed ouer, God is pꝛaied fo by 
their names. Fs not this, Jbeſeche porto cõuey away to the p office of 
P only interceflion, which we haue affirmed to belong to Chultealones 
Haine, what Angel o2 Deuel euer reveled to any ma any one ſyllable 
of this their interceſſion whiche there men famer For in the Seripture 
is nothinge of it. What is the reafon therefore of inuentinge itr Cruelt; 
when the witte of man fo ſeketh for it felfe fuccoures, wherwith meare 
not ferfified by # word of God, tt plainli bewzaieth his. ovon diuruſttul⸗ 
neile. Jfwe appeale fo al ther cofciences p.are delited tb H interceſſion 
ot faintes,we hal finde p ihe fame cometh frõ no other ground but bis 
cauſe thet ar greued i carefuines,as though Chꝛiſt wer inthis behalf 
either to weake 02 to rigorous .By whiche Doubtfuinelle firſte thet dyſ⸗ 
honoure Chrifte,and robbe hin of the title of onely Mediatoure why 
che as itis geuc him ofthe Father for a ſingular prcrogatiue,fo oughte 
not alfo fo be conucied away toany other. And in this very Doinge thes 
Darken the glorie of bys byrth thet make voide bys crofle, finally what 
ſoeuer hee hathe done o2 fuftered theyſpoyle and. defraude ofthe due 
praife thereof:fo2 alitende to thys ende that he matebee in deede and 
be accompted the onely Mediatoure. And therewith they catte awaye 
the goodnefle of God, whiche gaue hymſelfe to be their Father. for he 
is not their father, bulefle thet acknowledge Chukktobetheirbother. . 
Which thet diterly Denye vnleſſe thei thinke that he beareth a brothers « « 
ip affection toboarde them,than which ther can nothing be moze kinde 
oztender. Wherfoꝛe the Scripture offereth only him to hs,fendeth bs 
to bim,and ſtaveth bs in bym.He(fapthe Ambzole)ys onre mouthe,by Lib.de fa, 
wohyche wee (peake to the Father: oure eve, by whyche we fee the Faz o animag 
ther: oure ryghte bande, by whyche we offer bs to the Fatherjotherz 
wife than by whole intercettion nepther toe no all the Saintes haue 
anything with God. Ff thet auntwer chat the common praters which 
thei mabe in churches, ar ended vo this conclufion adiopned, Through 
Chul our Lord: this is a trifeling ſhifte:bicauſe p interceltdof Chuũ 
is no leſſe profained when itis mingled vo f praters & merites of dead 
Men, than fit were vtterly omitted ¢ onlp Dead mé Were in our mouth, 
Aqain,in al their Letantes,H pinnes,¢ roles hoher no honoris lefte 
bugeuen to deade Camtes, thereis nomention of Chri. “itt 
But cher kolyſh duinefle proceded fo far, fp here we haue f natuveof © - 

Superlſtitiõ expꝛeſſed, tobiche when tt hath ones Haken of bꝛidie is 22 
wont to make no end of running a fray. Foꝛ after pmenones begone — 
to lobe to } interceſſiõ of Saintes, by litle a litle thertwas geuẽ to eue⸗ | 
ty one bis fpecial Doing, according fo p Dinerfitie of bufines, fomtime 
one a ſomtime an other Hold be calied bpon to be interceſſor:then they . 
to them felues euerpone hys peculiar Sainte, info whofe fapthethey mak 
committed thẽſelues as it wer to pᷣ Keping of fafgarding Gods. Aud not all 
onlp(nohererd p prophet in p olde time reproched Ftracll) Gods were ae anil 
fet bp according to the nũbꝛe of cities, but cue to p numbze of perfons, rif, rt i 
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7 Of the manner howe to receiue 

But ith the Saintes referre theit detires fo the only toil of God, e bes 
Hold it € teft bpon it:he thinker) fooliſhly, a Hethly, pea & (dadderoully 
of hem, which alſigneth to them any orber praiet,then whereby thep 
pꝛaie for the coming of the kingdome of God: from which that is motte 
far dittant whiche thet faine to them,p euery one is wh pruate affection 
nore partially bent fo his otone woorſhipers. At length many abfteined 
not frd horrible facrilege,in calling now vpõ thé not as helpers but ag 
principal rulers of thet ſaluacis. Lo voherunto foolit) men do fal whé 
thet wander out of their true ſtãding, vᷣ is pᷣ vooꝛd of God, F (peake not 
of P groſſer mounſtruouſneſſes ofbngodlines,vobcrin although thei be 
abbominable to God, Angels, men thet are not pet alhamed noz wes 
ty of thé. Thet falling dodon before P image o2 picture of Barbara, Cas 
thavine,# ſuch other do mũble Pater nofter, Dut father. This madnes 
the Paũoꝛs Do fo not care to heale o2 veftraine, p beinge allured w the 
ſwete ſauour of gaine thei aliow it v reioiſing at tt. But although thet 
turne frõ themfelues the blame of fo haynous an offente , pet by what 
coloze toil thet Defende this Pp Lop oꝛ Wedard are praied bnto to looke 
dovon bps t helpe their feruants frõ heauerp the hoiy Virgin is prated 
vnto to cõmaũd her fonne to do pᷣ vohich thei aſk· In H old time tt was 
forbidden in the Councellat Carthage,p at the alter no directe payee 
hold be made to Sainte s. And it is ſikely p whe Pholy men could not 
altogether cuppreſſe p force of p naughty cuftonie, perp added at eats 
this teftrait Prbe publike praiers hold not be coxtupted vb this formes 
Saint Peter praie for bs But how much further hath theit deuehlity 
impoꝛtunacie ranged ,wobhiche fick not to gene alway to Deade men that 
which proprely belonged only to God and Chritt- 
But woheras thet trauaile to bring to pale $ fuch interceſſiõ may feme 
to be gꝛoũded bpon pᷣ authoꝛitie of ferrpture, therin thet labor tn baine. 
wo reade oftétines(Cape thep)of the praters of Angels: and not § ons 
tysbutitis faid that the praters of the fatthfullare by their hands cas 
ried into the fightof God.Butif thei liſte to copare holy men Departed 
out of this prelent life,to Angels:theithold prove Prhet ar minettein 
fpitits,to hom is comitred p minifterie to loke fo our fafetie,to vohõ 

charg is geuẽ fo kepe bs in al our wates,to go about bs,to admonifD 
€ countel bs, to watch for vs:al which Chings are qeué to Angels, but 
not to thé. bow wrongfully they vorappe bp Deade holp mé th Angels, 
appeareth largly by Co many Divers offices wherbi  feripture putters 
Difference betwene fome ¢ other ſome. Mo man Dare erccute the office 
of an aduocate before an earthely tudge/bniefle he be admitted, from 
robente then haue woꝛmes fo great libertie,to thaufte bnto God thore 
toꝛ patrons to vohome tt is not read p the office ig eniopned-Gods wit 
twas to appoint p Angels to loke bnto our faftie, wherfore theido both 
frequet holy aſſẽbles ã p Church is a age to thé, wherin thei wandee 
at} Divers a manifold wifdom of God. Who fo couep away to other} 
which tg peculiar fo thé, berily they confounde & peruert p ordre ſet bP 
God, which ought to haue ben inviolable . With like hadfomnefle they 
procede in alleging othet teftimonics God laid to Jeremie: IfMoſes 
a Samuel hold fad before me, mi foule is not fo thts people. How(fat 
ther)coulde hee haue fpoken thus of deade men, vnleſſe he newe that 
thep made interceffion for the lininges Butte F on the contrarpe fyde 
gather thus , that (pthe pt therby appeareth that neither Moles noz 
Samuel made interceſſion for the people of Iſrael, there wag then 
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no intetceffion at al of dead men. Foz tobich of the Saintes is to be y 
thought to be careful fo2 p fafetie of p people, wht Doles cefleth which 
in this bebalfe farre pafled al other when he lined: Wut if thep folowe 
fuch flight futtelties,to fap that the Dead make interceſſiõ for theliuing, 
becaule the Lord apd FE they Hold make interceMis; F wil much moze 
folozably reafon in thys maner: Fn the ertreme neceflitie of the people 
Moles made not interceflion,of whom tt ts fapd, if he hal make inters 
ceſſion. Therfoze it is libely that none other maketh interceflion, fithe 
thep are al (o Farr from the gentleneſſe, goodneſſe, and fatherlp carefuls 
nelle of eles. Thys fogloth they get vith cauilling, that thep be woũ⸗ 
Ded with the fame weapons, wherwith they thought themſelues gaylye i 
fenſed. But it is berp Conde that a fimple fentence ſhould to be togelted, = * 
becaule the Lord pronounreth onlp p be boil not (pare the offenfes of p 
people,aithougy thep bad feen Moles tobe their patronozSamuelto = 
whole prayers be had ſhewed hymſelfe fo tender. Which ſenſe is mole i} 
clerely gathered out of alike place of Csechiel. Ifcaith the Lo2zd thele eso rig; | 
thzee men were tr the citte, Moe, Dantel,and Job, thep Halnot delivet ran. i 
their fonnes and daughters tn their righteouſneſſe:but they ſhaldeliuer | 
only their oton foules Where it is no dout that he meant (f twoo of the i 
Gould happen to reutue agatue,foz the thitde was thenaliue; namelp ; | 
Daniell, whos itis knowen) dtd tn the fir flouring of hys youth Mi 
ſhewe an incomparable example of godlinelleslet bsthen leaue them i | 
whom the Scripture plainly ſheweth to haue ended theircourle, Ther⸗ ace-rttie 
foze Paule, when be (peaketh of Dautd,teacheth not thathe doth wyth rxxvi. 
prayers helpe bys pofteritie, but onelp that he ſtrued his oton tyre, . 

They anlwere againe: all wethen take from them all prapero— 24 | 
charitie, which inp whole courte of their lyfe bzeathed nothing but cha⸗ . 
ritie and mercie: Verily as J wil not curtoullp ſearthe what thep doe, 
02 vohat thep mule vpon:ſo tt is not likely, that they are carried aboute ) 
bether and thether with diuerſe and particular requetes : but rather p 
they do with a fated and vnmoued wil,long fog the kingdome of Gor, . 
which Kandeth no leſſe in the deſtruction of the wicked than in the ſal⸗ 
uatio of the godlp. FE this be true, it is no dout that their charitie is cos iN 
teined in the communton of the body of Chriſt, and extẽdeth no further, | 
than the nature of that communion beareth. But now though F gratit tH 
that they pray tn thys maner fo2 vs pet thep do not therfoze Depart fro 
their obone quietneffe , to be dtuctip dzatwen inte earthly cares:and 
muche leſſe mutte toe therefore by and dp call boon them. Heither Doth . 

it thereby follotve that thep mufte fo doe , becaule ment wobiche lyue in | 
earth may commende one another intheit prayers , Foꝛ thys Doing 4— 
ſerueth for nouriſhing of charitie among thent,whentheydoasitwere =. 
patt and mutually take bpon them theit neceſſities amõg themfeluess i” 
And thys they Do by the commaundemét of the Lozd,and are not with⸗ 4 
puta pomife,tobich ttoos things haue alway the chefe place in pzaier. Cecl. ff. 
All fuche confiderations ate fart from the dead, whom when the Lorde ¢.bi, 
bath conueped fram out companye, ve bath left to bs no enterchange 
of doinges with them, nor tothen with bs, fo fart as toe map gather 
by conteccures. But if anp man allege, itis impoſſible but Pthet mut 
kepe the fame chatitie towarde b3,as thep be iopned tone Faith with 
vs:vyet boho hath reveled p thep haue fo log eves to —* to out boices 
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and fo peatcing eves to watch our neceflities · Chey pate in their has 
dowes F wote not what of the brꝛightneſſe ofthe countenance of God 
extending bis beames bponthem, in which as in amirroz they mare 
from on bye bebolde the maters of men beneath. But toaffirme that, 
{pecially with fuch bolone fleas thet dare, what ts tt ells but to go about 
by the dronken dzeames of our obon bzaine, without bis word to pearce 
and bzeake into the hidden iugementes of God, eto treade the Scrip⸗ 
ture bnder fete which fo off pronounceth that the wiſdome of p fiethe is 
enemie to the wiſdome of God, which wholly condemneth the banitie 
of our naturall witt, tobich willeth al our reafonto be thzowen Downe, 
andthe oncip wil of God to be lobed vnto of bs. 

The other teftimonies of Scripture which they being to delẽde this 
their lye,thep mott noughtilp weeſt. But Jacob (lay theppzapeth phys 
name ¢ the name of bis fathers Abzabam € Jlaac be called bpon over 
bis potteritie. Firke let bs fee what fozme of calling bpon this is amõg 
the Iſraelites. Foꝛ they call not bpon their Fathers ,to helpe them : but 
they befeche God to remember his feruantes Abraham. Iſaac,and Ja⸗ 
cob, Cherfoze their erample maketh nothing foz them that (peake to p 
Saintes themfelues. But becaule theſe blockes(fuch ts their oulnefle) 
neither vnderſtande what it is to call vpõ the name of Jacob, noz vohy 
it is to be called bpon:it is no maruell if inthe berp fozme allo thep fo 
childiſhly tumble. Thys maner of {peche ts not feldome founde in the 

4 Soriptures,F 02 Eſaie fapth that the meane of the men is called vppon 
auer the wemen, toben they haue them as their bulbandes onder 
wohoes charge and defenſe they line, Cherfoze the calling bpon of the 
hame of Abraham bpon the Iſraelites, ſtãdeth in this toben thep cons 
uey their pedegree from hym, and Doo with folemne memozie honor 
him fo2 their authoz and parent. either doth Jacob this becaule be is 
careful fo2 the enlarging of the renome of bys name:but fo2 aſmuch as 
he knew that the vohole bleflednelle of bis poſteritie confitted in the en⸗ 
beritance of the couenant vohich God had made w him:he wiheth chat 
witch be ſeeth fhould be p chefe of al good thinges to them,that they be 
accompted in bys kynred:F 02,that is nothing ells but to couey to them 
the ſucceſſion of the couenant. They againe toben they bryng fuche rea 
membzantce into thet prayers do not flee to the intercedions of deade 
mẽ:but do put p 1o2d in minde of his couenant,abherby the molt kynde 
father bath pꝛomiſed that be wil be fauourable € beneficial to them fog 
Abꝛahãs, J laacs,e Jacobs fakes. How litle the holy ones did others 
wile leane vpon the merites of their father, the common fayeng of the 
Chirch inthe Pꝛophet teſtifieth, Thou art our Father, and Abrꝛaham 
bneto bs not.¢ Iſrael was ignoꝛant of bs. Thou Loꝛd art our Father 
andour redemer. And whẽ they (ay thus, they adde theriwithal Returne 
O Loꝛd fo2 thy ſeruãts ſakes:vyet thinking vpõ no tnterceflis, but bens 

Ding their minde to the benefite of the couenant,But now fith we haue 
the Lord Felus,in wohoes hand p eternal couenant of merip is not on⸗ 
iy made but alfo cofirmed to bs:whoes name ſhoulde we rather ble in 
our pꝛaiers⸗And becanle thefe good maifters toil haue the Patriarches 
to be by thefe wordes made interceſſors. Jvooulde fayne know of them 
toby info great aroute Abzaha the Father of the Chirch hath no place 
at al amõg them, Dut of what finke they fetch their aduocates, : . not 
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bnknowé. Let them anſwere me, how fit itis p Abrahã, bohoð God prez 
ferved aboue al otber,and whom be aduaũced to the bye degree ot has ih 
nioz,@ould be neglected and ſuppreſſed. Verily vohẽ it was eutdent that hl 
fuch vſe was Hnknowe to p old Chirch,thep thought good fo2 hiding of 
the nevoneſſe to ſpeake nothing of the olde Fathers:asthongh p diners 
fitie of names ercufed the new and fozged maner. Wut whereas ome « 
obiect p God is praped bnto, to haue mercy onthe peoplefoz Dauids J 
fake, it doth ſo nothing at al make for defẽſe of their etroz, vᷣ it is a moſt 
ſtrõg paofe foꝛ § confutation therof.Foꝛ if toe cõſider What perſon Da⸗ 
uid did beare:he is ſeuered from al p aſſebly of p Saintes p Gon Houid 
ſtabliſh 6 couenant which be bath made in bys hande, So boty p coues 
natis rather confidered tha p man,e onder a figure f onlp nterceffts of 
Chait ts affirmed. Fo2 it is certaine p p which beloged only to Dauid, 
info much as be was the tinage of Chꝛiſt, accoꝛdeth not vo anp other. et 
But this korſothe moueth fome,> tt is oftentimes ted} thepzapers of + 

Saints haue ben heard. Why ſo⸗Euen becaule they prayed. They truſ⸗ 
ted inthee lapth the Prophet)and they were fauedstheyp cried, and thep Plal sett 
were not confounded, Cherefoze let vs alfo pray as thep dtd Piwe mapey, *” * | 
be heard as thep were. But thele ment, otherwife than they ought, doe 
tozongfully refon,that none albe beard but they that haue ones ben 
beard, Bow much better doth James ſay⸗ Elias(ſayeth hewas a man Fam.D. 
like to vs:and he praped with prapet that it Hold not raine,anditraterou. 
ned not vppon the earth tn thzee peares and ſix monethes. Againe he 
prayed and the heaué gaue raine and the earth gaue her frute. Whate 
doth be gather any ſingular prerogative of Clias,to which we oughte 
to fleez flo. Wut he teacheth whatis the continuallftrength of godly € 
plite prayer,to exhoꝛte bs likewife to pray. Foz we Do niggardly coftrue 
the redinelle and gentlenelſe of God in hearing them, buiefle we be by: 
fuch erperiences cofirmed into a moze ſure affiance of bis pꝛomiſes, tit 
bobich be peomifeth that bis eare Halbe enclined not to one,o2 two, noz 
yet to a felwe, but to al that call bpon hys name. And fo much leſſe excu⸗ 
fable ts this foolithnefle,becaufe thep ſeme as tt were of fet purpoſe to 
deſpiſe fo many admonitions of Scripture. Dauid was oft deliuered bp 
the power of God. Was it that be Hould dato that power to hymielfe, Pſa. clit 
that we choulde be delineredby bys helpe⸗ Be himlelfe affirmeth fare dit. 
otherwiſe: The righteous loke fo2 the, til thou render tome. Agape, Pal. 
Che righteous Hail fee and they Chall reioyſe and trute inthe Lode. aD feline 
Bebhold.thys poore man hath cryedto God, and he hath anſwered Hin. pyro 
There be in the Pſalmes many ſuche papers, in whiche to craue that | 
bobiche be requiveth,be moueth God by this manet,that the righteous 
be not made athamed, but may by his erample be tailed bp to hope wel, 
ett bs note be contented with thys oneerample: Therefore cuerp calme 
holy one hall peaye to thee it fiet tyine. Ihiche place J have fo much eae’ 
the moze toillingly rehearfed , becauſe the-letode babblers wyithedoe == 
lett out to bie the ſeruice of their waged tong haue not ben athamea : 
to allege it to paoue the interceſſion of the Dead. As thoughe Da⸗ —4 
uid meant anp thing ells, than to ſchewe the frute that Cail come 
of the mercifulneffe and gentlenefle of G D 1, tohen he Mail be 
heard , Bud in thys bende woe multe learne; that che ——— 
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of the grace of God,as twel totwarde our felues ag other, is no felender 
helpe to confirme the credit of hys — leaue vnrehtarſed many 
places, where Dauid ſetteth befoze hymſelfẽ the benefites of God fo2 
matet of confidence, becaule the reders of the Pſalmes (hal commonly 
fpnde them without febing. Chis felfe fame thing had Jacob befoze 
taught bp bps oton exãple: am vnwoꝛthy of al thy mercies, and of the 
ttuthe tobich p hat perfozined to thy feruante. J topth my ftaffe haue 
pafled ouer thys Jordan x now FJ come fourth with twoo bandes. He 
allegcth in dede the promile,but not alone:but be allo toineth thee fect, 
that he map the moze couragtoutly in tyme to come truſt that-God will 
be the fame towarde bym.F 02 be ts not like to moztall men, tobiche are 
twery of their libevality,o2 bohoes abilitic is waſted:but he is to be wey⸗ 
en by bys ovon naturejas Dauid twoilelyp doth tohere he ſayth, Chou hak 
redemed me,D God that (peaket truth. After p he hath geuẽ to Gon p 
papies of bis faluation.be addeth that be is a true ſpeaker:becauſe dns 
leffe be were cotinually like himlelte,there could not be gathered of bis 
benefites a fufficientlp trong reafon of affiance and callyng vpon hym. 
But whenwe knowoe that fo oft as be helpeth bs.be ſheweth an exam⸗ 
ple and peofe of bys goodnefle, we nede not to feare that our hope hale 
be put to ſhame o2 difapoint bs. . 

Let thys be the ſumme. Wheras the Scripture fetteth out thys vnto 
bsfoz p chefe point inp woꝛſhipping of God, cas vefuling al facrifices, 
herequiveth of bs thys dutye of godlyneſſe) prayer is not topthout 
manitette facrilege directed to other. Woherefoze alfo itis fayedin the 

alme If woe ttretch fourth our bandes toa ſtrange God, thall not pf 
Pfanitt Gon require thele things:Againe,wheras God wil not be called pon, 

but of Fayth, and erpzelly comaundeth prayers to be fremed accozding 
tothe rule of bys booꝛde:finally vohereas Fapth founded bps the word, 
is the mother of right pꝛayer:ſo fone as we ſwarue from the voorde, our 
prayer mutt nedes be corrupted. But tt ts alredy ſhewed, tfhat if p whole 
Scripture be fought,thys honoz ts therin chalenged to God orelp, Ag 
touching the oftice ef interceflion, we haue allo ſhewed that itis peculi⸗ 
at to Ch2ift,and that there ts no pzayer acceptable to God, but vohiche 
that mediatoz halloweth. And though the fapthfull Do one for an other 
offer prayers to God foz their bzethzen,we haue Hetoed that thys aba⸗ 
teth nothing from the onelp interceflion of Chriſt:becauſe thep altoge- 
ther ftanding bpon it do commende both themlelues and other to God, 
Moꝛeouer toc have taught that this is bnfittly Dzatoen to Dead men, 
to thom woe neuer rede that it hath ben commaunded that they Houlde 
pap fo2 bs. The Scripture doth oftentimes erhogte bs to mutuaildo- 
tnges of thys dutie one fo2 an other:but of dead me there ts not fo much 
ag one {pllable:yea and James topning thele twoo thinges together, 
that we fhould confefle our felues among out ſelues, and mutually 
pzap one foz an other.dDoth fecretip exclude dead men, Therfore to cone 
demne thys erroz,thysone reaſon (ufficeth that cy beginning of prays 
eng rightly, fpzyngeth out of Fapth,and that Fayth comethef thehea- 
ring of the wozde of God,tobere is no mention of the fained interceſſi⸗ 
on, becaule ſuperſtition bath raſhly gotten to tt lelfe patrones whiche 
twere not geuen them of od. Foꝛ vohereas the Scripture is ful of mae 
np fozines of pꝛayer, there ts no erample founde of thps poe Pe 
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without tobich in the papacie thet beleue that there is no pꝛaier. M0207 
ouer it is certaine that this fuperttition hath growẽ of diftruftfulnetfe: 
either becaule thep were not content with Cheiſt to be their interceſſor, 
oz haue altogether robbed him of this praiſe. and thys later point ts ea⸗ 
fily pzoned by their ſhameleſſneſſe:becauſe thep haue no other ftronger 
arguinent to pzoue that we hauenede of the interceffion of Saintes, 
than wohẽ thep obiect that we are bitwozthy of familiar acceſſe to God, 
Which we in dede graunt to be moſt true:but therupon we gather, that 
thep leaue nothing to Cheifte, wobiche efteme his interceffion nothing 
wozth, vnles there be adiopned George Mypppolite,og ſuth other viſors 
But although prater properly ſſignifieth only woithes a petitions : pet 

there is Co great affinitte betboene petitis ¢ thanke(gening,p they maye 
be fittly compzebended both vnder one name, Fo}, the (peciall fortes 
which Baul rebearfeth,fal bnder the firſt pare of thts diuifion, With aſ⸗ 
king and crauing we poure fourth our deſires befoze God, requiring as 
wel thofe thinges that femeto ſprede abrode his glorie and fet foorth 
bys name, as the benefites that are profitable to our ble. With geuing 
of thankes, toe Do with due pzapfe magnifie bis good doinges towarde 
Hs, acknowleging to be receued of his liberalitie tohatfocuer good thine 
ges Do come fo bs, Therfoze Dauid copzehended thele tooo partes tos 
gether, ſayeng: Cal vpõ me in the dap of neceflitie:F wil deliner thee. 
thou thalte glozifie me. Che Scripture not in baine commaundeth bs 
to ble both. Foz we haue ſayd in an other place that our nedinefle is fo 
greate,and the experience it (elfe crpeth out that we are on every ſyde 
pinched and peefled with fo many and fo great diftrefies, that all haue 
caufe enough vohy thep ſhoulde both fighe to Gop, and in humble wyſe 
call bpon hym. Foꝛ though they be free from aduerfities, pet the gylty⸗ 

neſſe of their wicked doinges,and their innumerable aſſaultes of tens 
tations ought to pzicke forwarde the moft holy to aſke remedie. But in 
the facrifice of peaple and thankefgeuing there can be no interruption 
without hapnous ſynne, foraſmuch as God cefleth not to heape vppon 
diuerſe men diuerſe benefitesto d2pue bs though we be Mack and flow, 
to thakfulnefle. finallp fo great and fo plentuous largefle of bys bene⸗ 
fites Doth in maner ouertohelme vs:there are fo many and fo greate 
inivacles of bys feen on euery fpde tobich way foeuer thouturne thee, > 
we never want grounde and mater of praple and thankefgening. And, 
that thele things inap be fombohat plainlier declared: lith al our hopes 
and wealth ſtande in God tohich toe haue befoze {ufficiently pzoued) p 
neither we nog all our things can be inpeofperitie but by his bleflings 
hoe mutt cotinually comit our felues ¢ al our things to him. Thé, what⸗ 
foeuet we purpofe,{peake,o2 do,let bs purpole,{peake,¢ doe vnder bys 
hand € toil finally vnder p hope of bys helpe. Foz, al are pronoticed ace 
curſed of God, which deuiſe oz determine any purpoſes vpõ truft of the: 
felues 02 of ani other, tobich thout his toil, tout callig bpõ him po ens 
terpaife o2 °° pt to begin any thig. And boheras twe haue diuerſe times 
alredy fate’ 52 is duely honozed tohen be is acknowleged p authoz of 
al good things:therupon foloweth that al thofe things ate fo to be recei⸗ 
ued at his hide, we pelde cotinual thaks fo2 them:ã there is no other 
right wap foz ds to ble bis benefites which flow and procede frõ his li- 
berality to no other end, but p toe hold be cotinnally buſied in cõfeſſing 
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Lino. His praple & geuing of thanks.fo2 aul, when he teftifieth o thep are 
‘D.  fancttfied by the vodrde € praper,doth thertwithal fignifie that. they are 

mimia, otholp and cleane to bs toithout the worde and prayer, onderanding re ‘ig, BP P worde kayth by figure. Therlore Dauid fayth berp well, wher baz 
Ding received the liberalitie of the Lorde he declareth that there ts ge⸗ 

ik. uen hym into bys mouth a newo fong:wherby verily he fignifieth that 
itis a malitious (lence, tf we pafle oueranp of bys benefites without 
prapfe:fithe be fo ofte geueth bs mater to fay good of hym, as he doech 

good to bs. As alfo Claie letting out the finguiar grace of God, exhoꝛ⸗ 
Cfa.ti-r. terh the kaythkull to a new and Dnwonted fong. Jn which ſenſe Zauid 
— ſayth inan other place. Loꝛd opẽ thou my lippes a my mouth thal Hew 
Ciai, fourth thy praple. Likewile Esechias and Zonas tettitie that thys Mal- 

Serrviit. rx be to them the ende of their deliuerance, to celebrate the goodneiſe of 
(| Jon. rir. God with fonges ithe tẽple. Thys fame Law Dauid preteribeth to al 
f Pfa.crbi. the godly. hat thal J repay to the Lozaclapth hedfoz all the thpnges 
* Bi en, tat be hath beſtowed pon mez J wil take the cup of faluations,and 
: p +! mil cal bpon the name of the Ho2d.And p fame law  Chirch foloweth 
> pfa. cr, in an other Ptalme Saue bs our God,p we map cofelle to thy name 

rbiff.  andglozpinthp parte, Agatne, He hath lobed bnto the prayer of the 
folitarie,and ye hath not defpifed their papers. Chys ſhalbe weptten to 

F the generation that thal foloto,¢ the people created thal paapfe $ Lozd, 

Me that they map Declare bys name tn bpm and bis prayſe in Dierufalem. 
r Pea fo oft as the faithful befeche God to do foz bys names fake: as they 
if profette themfelues vnworthy to obtetne anp thing in thetr oben name, 
| fo they binde themlelues to geue thankes,¢ thep peomife that this ſhal⸗ 

ly be to them the right vſe of the bountifulnefle of God p they Haibe pub- 
lichers of it.So Diee (peaking of the tedempti6 to come ofthe Chirch, 

| Dievtitt. fayth: Cake atoay iniquitie D God,ahd lift bp good: and we will pape 
Ae the calues of lyppes. And the benefites of God Doe not onely clapme to 

themſelues the prayſe of the tong, but alfo do naturally procure isue.Z 
hatte loucd(fapth Bautd)becaule the Lord hath heard the boice of mp 

| | piervi Prater. Againe tran other place,rebearfing > helpes tobich he ban felt, 
| pLebuit he fapth:Z wil loue thee D God mp firength. Meither Hall the prayſes 

ener pleate God which thal not ow out of thys ſweteneſſe of love. Pea 
| Pbiltitt. and alfo toe mufte olde fatt thys fapeng of Paule, thatall prayers are 
fot. tozongful a faulty to which is not adiopned geuing ofthabes. Foz thus 

be fapth, in al prayer & beleching with thankefgeuing , let pour peteti⸗ 
ong be kᷣnowen With God. Foz, lithe teſt ineſſe,tediouſneſſe, impatiéce, 
bitterneffe of grefe,and feare Do moue many in prayeng to. murmuté, 
he commaundeth that our affections be fo tempered, that the fapythfull 
ere they haue obteyned p bohich they delire, ould neuertheleſſe cheres 
fully blefe Bod. FE thys knot ought to haue place in things in amaner 
cõtrary, w fo much moze holy bad Doth God bind bs to fing his pzatfes, 
fo oft as he maketh bs fo entop our requeftes. Gut as we haue taughte 
P our papers ate hallowed by pᷣ interceſſiõ of Chirk, whirh otherwiſe 
chould be vncleane: ſo p Apoſtle, wohere be comaundeth Vato offer a fa- 

| | - crifice of paaile bi Cheiſt putteth in mind p we baue not a mouth cleane 
i <M tii. Lnough to praite p name of God, bnlefle p peefthode of Chait become } 
ge meane.Wherupõ we gather p mé haue ben moftruoufly bewitched inp 

papacie dohere p greater part marueleth p Chziſt is callepan — 
This 
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Thisis the caule tohp Paule commaundeth bothe fo pꝛaye and to geue 
thankes without cefling: namely foz that be willeth that with fo great cee 
continuing as map be,at euery iyme, in euerp place, inall maters ana | 
bufinefles,the prꝛayers of all men ſhoulde be lifted bpto Goa, whiche 
map bothe loke foz all thinges athps hande,and velde to him the praiſe 
ofall thinges , as he oftreth bs continual matter to pꝛayſe and pzape. 
But this catinual diligẽte of prayeng, althaugh it{pecially cicerneto 29 | 

P propze pꝛiuate pzaters of euerp man, pet fombobat alfo perteineth to 
the publike pzapers of the Chitch. But thofe can neither be continual, 
noz ought otherwiſe to be Done tha accozding to the politike order that 
hall by commé6 confente be agreed Spon among all, J graunt the fame 
in Dede. Foꝛ therefoze certapne boures are (et andappointed, as indif> 
ferent with God,fo neceſſarie foz the vſes of men, that the commonditie 
of all men may be peontded fo2,and all thinges(accozding to the fayeng 
of Paul)may be somiplp and orderlydone tn the Chirch. Wut this ma⸗ t.Cozrk 
keth nothing to the contrarie but that euery Chitch ought bothe from +. 
tyme to tyme to ſtirre bp it felfe to often ble of prayers, and vehen it is 
admoniſhed bp any. greater neceffitie,to be feruent with mogeearnefte © || 
endeup2,.Asfoz perferuerance tobich hath a great affinitie with conti⸗ 
nuall Diligence.there ſhalbe a litt place to ſpeake of it aboute theende. 
Mowe thefe make nothing for the much babbling whiche Cheriſte wil⸗ 
led that we hold be fozbinder. Foz he forbiddeth not to continue long, Patb.bl 
noz eft, nog with much affection in pꝛayers, but that toe Gheuld not truũ © 
that toe maye voryng any thing oute of God,by Bulling bis cares with 
much babbling talke,as tf be were to be perfuadedatter the maner of 
men. Foꝛ we knowe that Hypocrites, becaule thep Do not confider that 
thep haue to do with God, do no leffe make a pompous ſhewe in their 
prayers than in a triumph.Foꝛ.the Phariſee which thanked God that 
he was not like to other inen,woithout Dout retopled at hymſelfe in the 
eves of men,as if be would by pꝛayer febe to get a fame of bolyneffe, 
Hereupon came that much babbling. pobich rt this Dap bpon a like cauſt 
is vſed in the paparie,wobile forme do bainly fpende the tpme in cepeting 
the fame pꝛayers, and other feme doefet out themfelues among the 
people with along heape of wozds. Sith thys babbling childiſhly moce 
keth God, it is no maruell that it is forbidden out of the Chitche, to the 
ende that nothing Hould there be bfed but earneft and poceding from 
the bottome of the hart. Of a neve kinde and lyke to this cogruption is 
there an other, which Chatk coaéneth vo thys:namelp. p Hypocrites fog 
bolting fake do feke to haue many witnefles, & Do rather occupy p mara 
ket place to pray in,than their prayers (hould want > prayſe of p boozld, 
But toberas we haue alredy Hewed that thysig the marke that paper 
Thooteth at,that our myndes may be caryed bpwarde te God. bothe to 
cõlellis of prayle & to ceauing of belpertherby toe map vnderſtand p the 
chefe duties therof do ſtand in minde a the hart; eztather p payer it °° 
felf is properly an affectié of § inward hart. which is poured fourth and | 
layed ope befoze God ᷣ fearcher of harts.Wherfezecas it is alredp fatd) (i 
the heauenlyſcholemaiſter, toben be minded tofet out the beft rule of -— 
prapeng,commaunded bs to goe into one chamber, and there the Doze 4t-bi.b{) 
beprig Hutt to prap to our Father whiche is infecrete, that our Father I 
which is in ſecret may beare bs, Foz vohẽ be bath — * away ie i 
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the example of hipocrites, which boith ambicious boting ſheboe of prai⸗ 
ers fought the fauioz of mé,be therwithall addeth what ts better,name2 
ipto entreinto our chamber, and there to pray the Doge being hut. In 
whith woros(as F erpounde them he willed bs to ſeke folitarie being, 
tabiche map belpe vs to deſcende and to entre theoughely wyth sur 
twhole thoughte into our bart, promtfing to the affections of our: barte 
that Godthaibe nere bs vohoes temples our bodpesiought to be.fo2 he 
meant not te Deny but that it is expediente alfo topzay in otherplaces + 
but he Ghetweth that praperisarertainefectete thing, whiche bothe ts 
thefely placed tn the foule,andrequireth the quiet therot farr from all 
trobles of cares: Not tout caule therfoze p loꝛd himflelfe allo, when ve 
was difpofed te apply hinilelfe moze earneftly topzaper cõueied htinfelf 
into fome folitarie place fart frõ p troblefome copany of mé:but to: teach 
bs bp his exãple p thefe helps. ar not tobe defptled, by which our minde 
being to ſlippry of it {elf is moze bet to earnett applpeng of pater, But 
in the meane time euẽ as he inthe middeſt of the multitude of men; abs 
feined not from praying, if occafiomat any tyme ſo ſerued:ſo ould we 

3. {nal places vohere nede thalbe.lift bp pure handes..:Finallp thus ttis 
to be holden that whofoeuer refuſeth to praye inthe holy aſſe mblie of 
the godly, he knoweth not what it is to pray apart;ozin folitarineffe,oz 
at home. Againe,that he that neglecteth to peap alone oz pziuatip hoto 
diligently (oeuer he haat publibe aſſemblies, doth theve make but baine 
pzapers:becaule he geueth moze to the opinton of men tha to the fecrete 
iugement of God. Futhe meane time, that the common pzapers of the 
Chirch Houlde not groboe into contempte, God tn olde tyme garniſhed 
them with aloztous titles fpectallp where be called the temple the boufe 
of pꝛayer. FFoꝛ, by thys fapeng be both taught that the chete part of the 
wo2tbipping ok hym is the dutie of prayer: and that tothe ende that the 
fapthful fhould with one confent erercife themſelues in it,the téple wag 
fet bp asa fandard foz them, There was alfo added a notable promiſe: 
Chere abiveth for thee, God, prayſe in Sion:a to thee the bow ſhal⸗ 
be payed. By which wordes the Prophet telleth bs, that the peapers of 
the Chirch are never boyde-becaule the Lord alway miniſtreth to hys 
people mater to (ing bpon with iop. But although the hadowes of the 
Jaw are cefled:pet becaule p Lozdes toil was by thys ceremonie to nou⸗ 
rity among bs alfo the brutie of fapth, tt is no Doute that the fame pzo⸗ 
mife belongeth to bs, whith both Chit hath tablithen with bys owne 
mouth,and Paule teacheth that it is of force for euer. 
Now as the Lord bp hys worde commaundeth the fatthful to ble cõ⸗ 

mon prapers:fo there mutt be common temples appointed fo2 the bling 
of them:twhere whoſo refuſe to communicate their prayer with p people 
of God,there is no caule why they Mould abule thys pzetenfe,that thep 
enter into their chamber that they nay obep the commaundemente of 
the lord. Fozhe that promileth that he toil Do tohatfoeuer ttoco 02 three 
chall afke being gathered together in bys nanie,teftifieth that be deſpi⸗ 
feth not ppapers spenlp made:fo p bofting and ſeking of glozy of mé be 
abfent,fe that bnfained ¢ true affectid be pzefent tohich dwelleth in the 
fecret of the hart. GE this be the right ble of templescas truely it is) we 
mutt againe beware that neither(as thep have begon in certayne ages 
pat to be accépted) Wwe take them foz the propze dwelling places pc 
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from whenle he may moze netelp bende bys eare Onto vs:noe faye ta 
them J woote not what fecrete holinefle,tobiche mape make our prayer 
moze holp befoze od. Foꝛ ith toe our felues be the true teples of God, 
we mutt pray in our felucs if wwe wil cal bpon God in his own holy tem⸗ 
ple.Als for that groſſeneſſe, let bs which haue a commaundement to call 
bpon the Lord in Spirite and truth without difference of place jeaue tt 9 
tothe Jewes o2 the Gentiles. There was in dede a temple in olde time Job a · 
by the commaundemente of God fo2z offring of paapers and farrifices: 
but that was at ſuch ty meas the truth lay hydde figured onder fuche 
ſhadowes; which being now lively expreſſed vnto vs doth not ſuffer bs 
to fticke in any material temple, Peither was the temple geven to the 
Fewes themſelues with thisiconditton,that thep Hold encloſe the prez | 
fettce of God, Within the toalles therof, but wherby they myghtbe exer⸗ Cfa.cc.. | 
cifed to beholde the image of the true temple. Therefore thep, which ae . 
inanp wile thought that God dweileth in temples made with handes Ates. 7 | 
were harplp rebubed of Clay and Stephens v4 3 on 

Were mozeouer tt is moze thaneuident, that neither boice nog fong, = 
ifthey be bled tn prayer, haue any fozce, 02 D0 any whit profite before 
God, vnleſſe thep procede from the depe affectis of the hart. But rather 
they prouoke his tozath againt b3,if they come only fro theiippes and 
out of the throte : foraſmuch as that is to abuſe bis holy name, and te 
make a mockerte of bis maieftie: as we gather out of the twozdes of 
Clap, vohich although they ertende further,pet pertetne allo to reproue ' 
thys fault. Thys people lapth bedcometh nere to with their mouth and €M.-9.15 | 
hono2eth me with their lippes but their hartis farr fr6 me ve thep haue Fae 
feated me with the commandement and doctrine of mem. Therfore bes He 
holde Jwill make in this people a miracle great and to be wondred at: i 
Foꝛ wiſedome hall perith from their toile mten,and the prudence of the 
Elders Hal vaniſhe away. Meither pet doo voe here condemne botce cz 
fingpng, but tather doo byelp commende them, fo that they accompany 
the affection of the mynde. Foz fo they exerciſe the mynd and bold tt in⸗ 
tentiue in thynkyng vpon God: vabich as it is ſlippery and rollyng, ea⸗ 
ſily flacketh and ts diuerſly drawen. vnleſſe tt be ſtayed with diners hel⸗ 
pes. Moꝛeouer toheras the glozie of God ought after a certaine maner 
to fhine tn al the pattes of our body, it (peciallp behoueth that the tong 
be applyed and auowen to this feruice both tn ſinging and in [peaking; 
Lobich ts pzoperlyp created to hei fourth and difplay the praife of Gon. 
But the chefe ble of the tong ts in publike prayers, dohich are made tn 

the alſemblie of the Godlp:tabich tend to thps ende, that we map all tH 
one comma botce, and as it voere with one mouth together glozifie 
Hod Who we worthip toiih one Spirite and one Faith:and that open- 
ly that allmen mutually,euerp one of bys brother, mape recetue the 
conkeſſion of Fapth, to the erample voherof thep maye be bothe-allured 
and ſtirred. ; 

49 fo2 the ble of fingyng in Chirchescthat J may touche this allo by 
the waie) it ts certaine that itis not onelp moft aunciét: but thatitwas _ 
alſo in vſe among the Apolties , we maye gather by thefe wezdes of Coria. 
Paule. J willfyng in Spirite, F will (yng allo ts mypnde. Agayne te 
the Coloſſians. Teachyng and admonihing you mutually in bymnes, 
pialmes, and {pirituall fonges, ſingyng with grate in pout harts to the 
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Lorde. Foz in the fick place he teacheth that toe ould ſyng with voice 
and barte: inthe other he commendeth {pirituall fonges , toberewith 
the godly Doo mutually edtfie themfelues, Pet that tt was not vniuer⸗ 
fal, Auguſtine teftifieth,which repozteth that inthetime cf Ambzole 
the Chirch of Aillain fir beganto fing, toben while Iuſtina the mo⸗ 
ther of Valentinian cruellp raged againſt the true Faith,the people moze 
bled watchinges than thep toere wont: and that afterwarde the other 
weſterne Chirches folowed. Fozhe hada litle before faped that this 
maner came from the Cafterne Chirches. Pe telleth alfo in bis ſeconde 
boke of Retractations that it was in bis timereceiued in Africa. One 
Hilarie (ſayth be) aruler did in euery place wherefocuer he could, wich 
malicious blaming raile at the maner which then beganto be at Car: 
chage, that the hymnes at the altar Gould be pꝛonounced out ot the 
boke of Dfalmes, either befoze the oblation,o2 whe that which bad bern 

oſtred was diftributed to the people.Him F anlwoered at the commaun= 
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Dement of mp bzethzen. And truely if ſong be tempered to that grauitie 
wohich becommeth the preſẽte of God and Angels, it both pzocureth dig⸗ 
nitie and grace to the holp actions,and muche auatleth to ftirre bp the 
myndes to true affection,and feruentneffe of peapeng. But we mute 
diligently beware that our eares be not moze hedefullp bente tothe 
tlote,thatrour myndes to the ſpiritual ſenſe of the voordes. Wyth which 
peril Auguſtine ina certaine place fapth that he was fomoued, that he 
fomettine wiſhed p P maner tobich Athanaſius kept Hold be ſtabliſhed. 
which commaunded that the reder houlde founde bys wordes with fo 
{mall a boowing of bys botee, that tt Gould be liker to one that readeth 
than to one that fingeth. But boben he remembzed howe muche peofite 
he hymſelfe had recepued by (pngpng.be inclined top other fide. Ther⸗ 
fore vſyng this moderation, there is no dout that it is a moft holpe and 
pofitable ozdinance. As onthe other fide vohat fonges fo ener are fra⸗ 
med only to (wetenefle and delite of the eaves, they both become not the 
maieſtie of the Chirch,and can not but hyely difpleafe God. 
Wherebp it alfo playnly appereth that common paters are to be [poe 

ken notin Grebe among Latine men, nozin Latine among Frenche- 
meno2 Enghthemen (asit kath heretofoze ben echetobere commonly 
Done) but tn the peoples mother tongue, vohich comonip may be vnder⸗ 
ftoode of the vohole aſſembly: fozafmuche as tt ought to be Done to the 
edifipng of the whele Chirch, tobiche receiue no fruite at all of a found 
not bnderftanded. But they which haue no regarde neither of charitie 
1102 of humanitie, hold at leat haue ben fomwbat moued with the aus 
thozitie of yaule, vohoes woozdes are nothyng doutfull, FE thou bleſſe 
(faieth bein Sppirite, howe hall be that filleth the place‘of an vnlerned 
man anſwer A men to thp bleſſing, fith be Bnoweth not vohat thou ſaieſte 
Foꝛ thou in dede geueſt thankes,but the other is not edified. ho thers 
foze can fufficiently wonder at the vnbridled licentiouſneſſe of the Pa⸗ 
piftes, tobich, the Apoſtle fo openlp crying out againite it, feare not to 
roare out ina ftrange tongue motte babblyng payers, tn whiche thep 
themfelues fometpme vnderſtand not one fpllable,noz wold haue other 
folkes to vnderſtand ite®But Paule teacheth that we ought to Do ot her⸗ 
wife. How then. J will pꝛayccayth hewwith ſpirit. J will peaye alfo with 
mynde: Jwill (yng with ſpirite, J will fing alfo with mondeignikienn 
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bythe namedf Spirite,the fingular gtfte of tonges;wbich many being 
endued with abulen it,roben ther fenered it fromthe mpnde;that is,fto | 
vnder Fading. But this toe muk altogether thik that it is by no meane h 
poffible,nettber in publike nog in pziuate peaier,but that the tong with- i 
out the bart mutt hyely diſpleaſe God. Moreouer voe muſte thine that =) 
the mynde ought to be kyndled with keruentneſſe of thoughte, that tt 
maye farre furmounte alithat the tong maye erpaeffe with beterance. 
Fynally thatithe tong ts: not neceflarieat all fog peiuate prayer, but 
fo farre as the intoarde felpng etther ts not able to fufficeto enkindle it . 
felfe,.o2 the bebementce of enkindlyng violently carteth the tooozke of 
the tong with it Foz though very good prayers fometpme be with⸗ 
out voyte vet it oftentymes betydeth , that when the affection of the 
mynde is feruennt,bothe the tong breaketh foozthe into boice, and the 
other membzges into geſturyng without ercefliue eto. Hereupon came 
the mutterpng of Yanna, and ſuch alike thing all the holy ones alway ; sain i 
fele in themfelues, when they burſt out into bzoken and bnpetfect bots yin, | 
ces, As for the geftures of the body tobhich ate wont to be bied tn pzater 
(as knelpng and vncoueryng of the bed they ate erercifes by which we I 
endeuor to tyfe bp to a greater reuerencing of God. 

Novo we mult learne not onely a moze certatne rule, but alſo the bez 34 
rp fozme of peapeng:namelp the fame, tobich the heauenly Father hath 
taught bs by bis beloued Sonne : toberin we map acknowe bis vnme⸗ Vath. bt. 
furable goodneffe and kyndeneſſe. Foz belpde this he warneth ander.” ~ 
horteth bs to {eke bpm tn al our neceflitte, (as childzen are toont to flee y xit 
to their fathers defence, fo oftas they be troubled with any diftreMedbe- | xit 
caule he (ato toe did not (uffictentlp percetue this, how ſclender our. pos 
uertie was, What were mete to be aſked, x vohat were for our peofiteshe 
pzoutded alfo fo2 this our ignorãce, tohat our capacitie wated, he ſup⸗ 
plied ¢ furnithed of his oven. Foz he hath preſcribed to vs a foꝛm wher⸗ 
in he bath as in a Cable fet out whatſoeuer toe map defite of bim, tobat 
foeuer auaileth fo2 our profit,< whatloeuer ts neceflary toalk. DE whi⸗ 
che bis gentleneffle we receaue a great fruit of comfo2t p tue vnderſtand 
Pp we afke no inconucnient thyng, no vnſemyng 02 vnfit thyng, finally 
nothyng that ts not acceptable to hym, fith we afke in a maner after bis 
owne mouthe. When Plato fate the folly of men inmaking requettes 
to God, whiche beyng gradted,it many tpmes befell much to their obone Alcib ic. 
hurt: be pronounced that this fs the beft maner of pꝛayeng taken out of ¥<! de. 
the olde #oete, kyng Jupiter geue nto be the bette thynges bothe ** 
when we atke them, and vohen we doo nof afkethem, but comimaunde 
entelithpnges to be away from bs euen when we alke them. And berilp _ 
the heathen man ts bople inthis, that he iudgeth howe perillous itis 
to afke of the Lozde that tobiche out otone defire moueth bs: and thers 
withal be bewrayeth our vnhappy cafe , that we can not ones open out xom,pitt 
mouthes before God without danger, vnleſſe the Spitite do inſtructe vi. }) 
bs toa right rule of praying, And in fo muche greater eſtimation this 
prinilege is worthy to be had of vs.ſithe the onelp begotten: Sonne of — 
Gad miniſtreth voordes into sur mouthe vohich may deliuer our mynde 
from all doutyng. sit 1g 38 — 
This whetcher you callitfozme oꝛ rule of pꝛaying is made of firpes 35 |) 
titions. Foz,the cauſe vohy Jagree not to them that diuide it into ſeuen 
tits parts, 
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| partes, is this that by puttyngin this aduerfatine too2d (Sut) it ſemeth 
| that the Euangelift ment to iopne thefe two peces together,as tf he had 
lL — ſayd:Suffer bs not to be oppꝛeſſed with tentation but rather helpe our 
| a as * twocakenetle,¢ deliver bs, that toe fapnt not. The olde toziters alfo think 

fy aurent, on out fpde,lo that nowe that whithe is tn Mathew added in the ſeuẽth 
tlcap.nS. place,ts bp way of Declaration to be topned to the firt petition . But al⸗ 
} Chryfof. though the vohole pꝛaier is ſuch that in euerp parte of tt regarde is {pez 
/ auto cially tobe had of theglogie of God, vet the thzee firſt petitions are pe- 
* culiarly appopnted to Gods gloꝛie, whiche alone we ought in them to 

| Pe lobe bnto witheut any relpect (as they fap) of one otone profite. The 
| other thze haue care of vs, and are propzely aſſigned to alke thole thin» 
ig ges that are fo2 our pzofite, As toben we pay that thename of Godbe 

( halowed: becaufe God will proue vohether be be loued andhvonozed of 
4 vs freely 02 fo2 bope of reward, we mutt thé think nothyng of our ovon 
— commoditie : but his gloꝛie muſt be ſett befoꝛe bs, which alone voe muſt 
: bebolve with fired cies:and no otherwile ought we to be mpnded in the 
it other pzaters of this fozt. And even this tourneth to our.great peofite, 
J that when it is fanctified as we peap, it is alſo likewiſe made out ſancti⸗ 

fication. But our epes (as it ts fared) mult winke and after a certapne 
manet be blinde at ſuche peofite,foas thep may not ones loke at it: that 

: if all hope of our paiuate benefite were cut of, pet we ſhould not ceaſſe 
cetrorrrii (o ihe and pray Coz this fanctification and other thynges which per- 
rrif,  teine to the glorie of God. As it isfene inthe examples of Moſes and 

 agom, ic. Paule, to bohom tt was Not greuous to turne alway thet mpndes and 
im. eies krom themfelues,¢ with vehement and enflamed zele to with their 
rh otone deftruction that though it were with their ovone loffe thep might 
i auaunce the glorie ¢ kyngdome of God,Dn Pf ather fide when we prap 

that our dayly bzead be geuen ds ; although we voyche that tobich is foz 
our ovone commoditie, pet bere alfo we ought chefelp to feke the glorie 

; of God, ſo that toe would not afke it vnleſſe tt might turne to bis glorie. 
Froww let bs come to the declaryng of the pzaier it ſelfe. 

Our Farther w hiche arcin heanen, 

ee Firſt in the very entrie we mete with this wbich voe ſaid befoze that 
all pzaper ought none otherwiſe to be offred of bs to God than in the 
name of Chꝛiſte, as it can by ne other name bee mate acceptable vnto 

t Him, Fo2 fins we call him Father, truely we allege for bs the name of 
Chait. Foz bp what boldneſſe mpght any man call Gov, father whe 
Hhould burt foozth into fo great rathneffe,to take to hymſelfe the honoz 
of the Sonne of God, vnleſſe we were adopted the childzen of grace in 
Chꝛiſt⸗Which being the true Sonne,is geuẽ of him to bs to be our bece 

Zjynet. ehersthat that tobich he bath pzopze by nature,map by the benefit of ad- 
1. Job, Opti be made oures, if toe do with Cure faith embzace fo great bounti⸗ 
fit. | fulnefle.As John laith,p poboer is geuẽ to the vohich belenein pname 

| Pfalme. of the onlp begotté Sonne of God,p they alfo may be made the childeẽ 
xxxu.x. of God, Thertoze be both calleth himſelf our Father, ¢ will be fo called 
PLITOI oF HE by this ſweteneſſe of name delyuering bs Fromall diſtruſt, fithe 

| Sratpias, there can no tobere be found any greater affection of loue thanina Fa⸗ 
| phi. ther. Therfo2e he coulde by no ſurer erample tettifie bis Snmeafurable 

1. Zim.ti Deere louetowarde bs than by this that toe are named thefonnes of 
| vil, God, But hisloueis fo much greater € moze excellent toward os ws 

a 
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allloue of our parentes,as he pafleth all ment in goodneſſe and mercy: i 
that if allthe fathers that are in the earth, bauing ſhaken of all feling if 
of fatherly naturalneffe, wold forſake their chtldzen, pet be wyll never Ny 
faile bs, becaule he can not dente hymielfe. Foz we haue bis peomife, oy. pi, | 
Zt pou bepng evell can geue good giftes to-pour childzen, botwe muche ,,, 
mioze can pour Father which ts tn heauen⸗ Agayn tn the Prophet, Can Cla. rig, 
a mother forget her childzen ¢ Though the fozget them, pet J will not xv. 
fozgett thee. If we be bis childzen : then as a childe can not geue hym⸗ 
felfe into the tuttion of a ſtranger and fozein man, vnleſſe he complain 
either of the crueltie o2 pouertie of bis father:fo noe can not (eke ſuccors 
froin elis tobere than from bim alone, bniefle toe repzoche hym with 
pouertie and wante of abilitic, o2 with crueltie o2 to extreme rigo⸗ 
roufneffe. : 

Neither let bs allege that we are boozthilp made fearefull with con⸗ 
fcience of finnes,tobiche may make a father be be neuer fo merepfull 
and kpnde,dailp to be difpleafed. Foz tf among men the fonne can with 
no better aduocate pleade bis caule to bis father, c by mo better meane 
gett and retouer bis fauor bepng lofte,than tt be hymſelfe humbly ana 4 
ſoboly, acknowlegyng bis fault,deo beleche bis fathers merciecfo2 thett : 
the fatherly bowels can not bide themfelues but muft be moued at ſuch 
pzapers) what (hall that father of mercies do, and the God of ali com. Cee· · 
fozt 2 (hall not be rather heare the teares and gronynges of his chilizen * 
intreatyng fo2 themfelues C{pecially lith be Dothe call and exhorte bs to 
do fo)than any other interceflions whatfoeuer they be: to the fuccog 
wherof they do fo fearefullp flee, not withoute ſome ſhewe of defpeire, 
becaule thep diſttuſt of the kyndneſſe and mercifulneſſe of their fathers 
This ouerflowyng plentie of fatherly kyndneſſe he depatnteth and ſet⸗ 1 
teth out vnto vs inthe parable, tohere the Father louyngly einbracech ee 
the fonne that had eftranged hymſelfe from bim,that bad tiotoufly wa.” 
fted bis ſubſtance, that had eucty way greuouſly offended againt him: 
and be tarieth not till be do with toozdes craue pardon, but he hymſelte 
pzeuenteth bpm, knoweth bym afarre of returnyng, ef bis swne wyll 
Sort tomete bpm, comfogteth him. and recetueth hym into fauc2.f02, 
ettyng out inaman this erample of fo great gentlenefle,be mynded to 
teache bs howe muche moze plentifull kindneſſe we ought to loke for af 
bis bande, who is not only a Father, but alfo the beft and moſt mercy⸗ 
full of all fathers,bowfoeuer we be vnkynde, rebellious, and noughs 
tp chilazensfo that pet we cat our felues vppon bis mercie. And that he 
mpght make it to be moze affuredly beleued, that he is fuche a Father to 
bs, it we be Chziftians:be willed not only to be called Father, but alfa 
by erpeefle name Dut father: as if toe myght thugs talke with bym, O 
F ather which halt fo great naturall kyndneſſe towarde thy chyldzen, fo 
great eafpneffe to pardon, we thy childzen call to thee and pzap to thee, : 
beyng aflured and fully perfuaded, that thou beareft no other affection He 
to bs than fatherly howſoeuer we be vnworthy of fuche a Father. But |) 
becauſe the (mall capacities of our hart conceiue not fo gteat bnineafus (ie 
tablenefie of fauoz, not onelp Chaitte is to bs a pledge and earnefte of } 
out adoption, but alfo he geueth vs the Syirite foz witneſſe of the ſame eat (iyi i 
adoption, thzough whom we map with a free and lovode voyce ctic Ab: 4, v⸗ ih 
ba, Father.So ofte therfoze as any delay al withtande bg,let vs re⸗ 
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membze to afke of hym, that cozrectpng our fearefulneſſe, he will fette 
befoze bs that Spirite of coꝛagiouſneſſe to be our guide to pray boldly. 

Whereas we are not fo taught that euerp one Houlde ſeuetally call 
hym his otone father, but rather that we Gould allin common together 
talibym Our Father:therby toe are put in mpnde, howe great affection 
of bzotheriy loue ought to be among bs, whiche arealtogether by one 
fame right of mercy and liberalitiec, the childzen of fuche a Father. Foz 
tue all haue one common Father, from whom cometh whatſoeuer good 
thyng may betide vnto b8 ; there cughtto be nothyng feuerall among 
HS, whiche we ate not readp with great cherefulneſſe of mpndeto coms 
municate one to an other;fo muche as nede requireth. Nobo if toe be fo 
Defireus,as we oughte to be, to reache our bande and helpe one to an 
other,there ts nothyng wherin toe map moze pzofite our bzethzen, than 
to commende them to the care and peouidence of the moft good Father, 
toho beyng well plealed & fauozing nothing atal can be wated. And bes 
rily even this faine we otve to our Father. Fo2 as he that truely & hare 
tily loueth any Sather of houſehold.doth alfo embzace bis vohole bouts 
holde, with loue and good twill : liketwife what loue a aſffection toe beare 
to thisheauenlp Father, we mutt ſhewe toboarde his people, his houſe⸗ 
olde and bis inberitance, which be bath fo honozed, that he bath called 
it the fullneffe of his only begotten Sonne. Let a cheiftian man ther- 
foze frame bis prayers by this rule,that thep be common,and map com⸗ 
pꝛehend all them that be bzethzen in Chriſte with hym: and not onelp 
thofe whom he pzefentlp feeth and knoweth to be fuche but al men that 
Ipue bpon earth sof tohom,tohat God hath determined, itis out of our 
knowlege:ſauyng that tt is no lele godly then natutall to with the beft 
to them and hope the bette of them, Hotobeit we ought with a certapne 
fingular affection to beare a (pectal inclination to them of the boufebota 
of faith, whom the Apoſtle bath tn euery thing peculiarly commended 
vnto bs. In a fame, Al our praters ought to be fo made, that they haue 
refpect to that communitie which our 02d hath ſtabliſhed in bis byng⸗ 
Dome and his houte. 

Pet this withtandeth not, but that toe map (pecially pray both foz 
our felues and fog certaine other:ſo that pet our mpnde depart not from 
hauyng an eve to this communitie,nog ones ſwarue from it, but applie 
allthpnges bnito it. Foz though thep be fingularly ſpoken in fozme,pet 
becaule they are Directed to that marke, thep cefle not to be common. Ail 
this map be eaſily vnderſtoode bp a like erample.Che commaundemét 
of Godis generall, to relieue the nede of all pooze: and pet they obep 
this conrmaundement tobich to this ende do belpe theit pouertie wom 
thep brome 02 (ee to be in nede, although thep pale ouet many whome 
they (ee to be pzefled with no leſſe neceffitte : either becauſe thep can not 
know all,oz be not able to helpe all. Aftet this manet thep alfo Doo not 
againt the will of God, which hauyng regard vnto anbdthinkpng vp⸗ 
pon this common felowthtp of the C hirche, doo make fuche particular 
pꝛayers, by whiche thep doo With a common mpnde in particular tog: 
des commende to Godthemlelues o2 other, tohoes neceflitie God wils 
ied to be moze nerelp knowen to them. Howwbeit all thpngs are not like 
in pzaier and in beſtowyng of qoodes.F 02, the liberalitie of qeuing can 
tot be bled but tohard them vohoes nede we haue percepued: but ae 
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pꝛayers toe map helpe even them that are moft ftrange and motte vn⸗ . 
kᷣnowen to vs, by howe greate a {pace of ground foener thep be diſtant 
from bs. This ts Done by that generall fozme of praier.voherin all the 
chilazen of Godare conteined, among whom they alfo ate, Hereto We ¢ ring 
map applie that tobich Paule erhozteth the Faithfull of bis tyme, that gy, 
they litt bp everp tohere pure handes totthout ſtryfe: becauſe boben he 
warneth them p ttrife Chutteth the gate again pzaiers,be willeth them 
with one mpnde to lap thetr petitions in common together. . 
Ft is anded,that be ts in heauen. Wherupon itis not by andbpto be 46 

gathered that he is bounde fafte enclofed and compafled with the circle 
of beauen, as within certapne barres. For Salomon alfo confeileth 
that the beauens of heauens can net conteyne hym. And he hymielfe iBin viit 
faith by the Pꝛophet that heauen is his feate, and the earthe his foote- * 
ftoole. Wherby berily be fignifieth that he is not limited in any certaine C00 
coatte,but is ſpꝛead abzoade theoughout all thynges. But becaule our gore He, 
mypndectuche is the groſſeneſſe of it) coulde not otherwyſe conceive hts rip. ct 
vnſpeakable glozie,tt ts ſignified to vs by the heauen, than which there roiirritté | 
can nothing come vnder our {ight moze ample o2 fuller of maieſty.Sith k 
therfoze whereſoeuer our (enfes compzebende any thyng,there thep ble 
to fatten it: God ts fett out of all place,that when we totll ſeke hym we 
Gould be railed bp aboue all fenfe bothe of body and foule.Agapne bp 
this maner of ſpeakyng be is lifted bp aboue all chaunce of cogruption 
and change:finally it is fignified that be compzebendeth and cotemeth 
the tobole worlde and gouerneth it with his power. Wherkore this is al 
one as if he bad ben called of infinite greatneffe 02 height, of incompze- 
henſible fubfance,of vnmeaſurable power, of euerla ftyng immoꝛtali⸗ 
tie, But tobile we haue this, toe mutt lift bp our mynde bier when God 
is ſpoken of, that toe dre ame not any earthly or flechly thyng of bpm, 
that we meafure hym not by our fall prepoztions, noꝛ dzatve his will 
tothe rule of our affections. And therwithall is te be rayſed bp our af⸗ 
Fiance in him, bp whoſe peoutdence and power toe vnderſtande heauen 
and earth to be governed. Let this be the fume, that vnder the name 
of father is (ett befoze bs that God which hath in his otone image ap⸗ 
eated to bs, that be may be called vpon with aſſured faith:and that the 
amiliar name of Father ts not onelp applied to ſtabliſhe afftance , but 

allo auaileth to holde faft our mpndes that they be not drawen to dout⸗ 
full o2 fained Gods, but Houlde from the onely begotten fonne cipmbe 
Hp to the onely father of Angels and of the Chirche:then, that becaule 
bis feate is placed in beauen, toe are by the gouernance of the worlde 
putin mpnd that not boithout caule toe come to hym which with prefent 
care cometh of his otone will to mete vs.Who fo come to God laith the 
Apottlethep muk firſt beleue that there is a God: then, that be is aves Wed, xt 
warder to all them that febe hym. othe thele thyngs Chait afirmerh vi. 
to be peopze fo bis Father, that our Faith map be ſtayed tn bym: then, i} 
that we may be certainly perſuaded that be ts not carelefle of our fafes | 
tie: becauſe he bouchelaueth euen to bs to ertende his pꝛouidence. With l 
tobiche introductions Paule pzepareth bs to pray vightelp. Fo2 befoze 
that be biddeth our petitions to be opened befoze God he fapth thus. Be shill 
pe carefull foꝛ nothyng, the Lorde is athande. Wherby appeareth that i a 
they doutefullp and worth perpleritic toſſe theyr prayers in their pris ve 
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“‘Draime, Wwhichehaue not this well letiled in them, thatthe eie of God is bpon 
rit,  therighteous. 
ee The firke Petition is, Thar the name of God be hallowed the neede 

_ thanthat the clozie of God Gould be partly by our vnthankelulneſſe. 
partly by our malicioufnefle darkened : and (fo muche agin it lyeth)by 
bur boldeneife and furtous ſtubborneſſe, dtterlp blotted outz Though 

all the wicked wolde burt themfelues with their toplfulnefle Full of fas 
Ctilege, pet the holpneffe of the name of God gleztioullp Hineth. And 
Not without caufe — trieth out, As thy name O God,fo ts thy 

| the earth. Foz voherefoeuer the name of God 
is knowen, it can not be but that his ſtrengthes, poboer, goadreffe, wil. 
Dome, righteouſneſſe, mercie,and truthe mut ſhewe foozth themfelues, 
tobiche map drawe bs into admiration of him, and irre bs bp to pu⸗ 
blyſhe his praiſe. Sithe therfoze the holyneſſe of God is lo Gamefullp 
taken from hym tn earth,1f we be not able to refbue if, toe be at the leat 
commaunded to take cate of tt in our prayers, The fumine is, that we 
twithe the honor to be geuen to God whiche bets worthye to haue, that 
men neuer [peake 02 thinke of hym without mote bye reuerence:stobers 
unto is contrarie the vnholy abulpng. tobiche hath alway been to come 
mon tn the worlde, as at this Day alfo tt rangeth abzoade. And hereup⸗ 
poncommeth the necefitie of this petition, tobiche if there lwedinbs- 
any godlynefle,though it were but little, eughteto haue ben ſuperflu⸗ 
ous. Butifp name of God haue his holpnetle fafe,wohen being feuered 
from all other, ttbzeatheth out nothyng but glozte, here te are com⸗ 
maunded not only to pray that God toil deliver tyat holy name from al 
contempt ¢ diſhonoz:but alfo that be toil fubdue al mankind to the reues 
réce of tt, ow voheras God diſcloſeth bymlelf to bs partly by doctrine, 
‘partly bp wozkes, be is no otherwiſe fanctified of bs,than tf toe geue to 
him in botl bebalfes > tobich ts bis, €fo embgace tohatfoeuer thal come 
from hym:and that bis feueritie haue no leſſe pratfe among bs than his 
metcifulneffe,fozafmuche as be hath in the manifolde diuerſitie of bis 
workes empzinted markes of his glozie tobich may worthily Daatwe out 
of alltonges a confeſſion of bis praiſe. 0 hall it comme to paffe that 
the Scripture Hall haue full authogitie with bs , and that mo fuccefle 
Shall hynder the bleſſyng tabiche God deferueth in the whole courte of 
the gouernyng of the toozlde. Agayne the petition alfo tendeth to this 
purpofe, that all vngodlyneſſe tohiche defpleth this holy name, may be 
deſtroyed and taken away: that Lobatfoeuer thynges Doo darken and 
Diminithe this fanctifieng, as tell (launders as mockpnae s, map be 
driuen awap:and when God fubdueth al facrileges,his glozte may there 
by moze and moze hine abroade. 

42 The leconde petition ts, that The Kyngdome of God may come: which 
although it contepne no newwe thyng,is pet not withoute cauſe fevered 
from the kyrſt: becaufe if toe confpder our otone drzoboſyneſſe ina thyng 
greatett of all other.itis profitable that the thyng vohiche oughte of tt 
felfe to haue ben moſt well knowen, be totth manp wordes ofte beaten 
into bs. Therfoze after that toe haue ben commaunded to pray te God 
to bepng into fubtection, and atlength vtterly to deftrope whatſoeuet 
fpotteth big belpe name : noboe ip added a like and in a maner the eo 
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requeſt, that bis kingdome come. But although te haucaleenpfett 
fourth the definition o€ this kingdome vet F now beefelprebearte, wat ~ | 
God reigneth when men as wel with fogabing st themlelues as with 
deſpiſing of the world and of the earthly lite,do fo pelde chewſelues te 
his righteeutnetfe,that thep alpire to the heauenlpIpte. Chertoze there 
ave twoo partes of this kyngdome:the one, thar God correcte with the 
power of bis Spirite allcozrupt defives of the ſleche which Bobp muls 
titudes make warte againſt hym:the other, that he frame all out fete 
fes to the obedience of hpsgoucrnement.Ther fore none do kepe fave 
order in thys prayer, but they vohich beginne at themſelues that ts te 
fay, that thepbe cltanſed ftom all corruptions whith troble the quiet 
ftate of the kingdome of God,and infect the pireneile iherof Pow bes 
cauſe the wozde of Goris lyke a kynglyſcepter we ave here comihaune 
Ded to peap that he wil ſubdue the mynides and havtoso€ al meni to boas Pace 
Ling obedience of it. Which is Done, when with the feces infFitice ok hps 
SHpirite he vtereth the efeetuall fozce of hys voerde that it may ve oe i 
auaunced in ſuch degree AS it is worthi. Afterward we muſt come dow 
to the wicked which do obſtinatly and with defperate rage reſiſt his au⸗ 
thozitie. God therfoze fetteth bp hys kyngdome by humbling the vhole 
world:but that in diuerle maners:becaule he tameth the’ wantonneſſes 
of fome,and of other Come be breaketh the vntamed pride Chysis date 
Ip to be withed that it be Done; that it map pleale God ta gather to hym⸗ 
felfe Chirches out of all the coaſtes of the woorlde to enlarge’ and 
enceealee themin number, to entiche them with bis giftes, to fablithe 
tight order in them:on the other fide to overthzowwe all the eneinies -of 
pute dortrine and religton,to ſcatter abzode their counſels to raft Dow 
their enterpriſes. Wherby appeareth that the endeuor of daili proceding 
is Not in vaine commaunded vs: becaule the maters of men ate neuet 
infogood cafe, that ver eat Qaken away andcleanfen', full ‘teats 
pureneffe Hlozitheth and is inliuelp force. But the fülneſſe of tt is differ: — 
ted vnto the laſt comming of Chriſt, vohen Paule teacheth that God” 
chalbe al in al. And fo thys prayer ought to withdze ve bs from all the 
coztuptions of the woꝛld.which do fetier bs from God that hys kyng⸗ 
dome Hould not loathe in bs and alfo to kindle our endero2 to moztt: 
fie the fleth,finally to inſtruct bs to the bearing of the croſte: orafm uch 
as God will tn this wile haue hys kyngdome ſpred Abgode . Neither 
ought we to take it mifcontentedly that the euttoatd man be deſtroyed 
fo that the inwatde man be renewed. F 92 thys is the nature of f Ringe 
Domne of God, tohen we fubmitt our felues to the righteoufnelle therok, 
to make bs pattakers of his glorie. Thys is Done tohé brightly ſetting 
fourth bis light arid truth with alway new encreatces,wherbp p dathee 
neffe and lyes of Satan and bys kyngdome, may banith away, be dee 
ftroped,and perith,be defendeth them that be his, with the helpe of hys 
Spirite directeth chem to vprightneſſe and trengtheneth them td cos 
tinuance:but ouerthroweth the wicked cõſpiractes of bys enemies, thas 
Keth abrode theit treaſons and deceites.pzcueriteth their malice , and i 
beateth Dowie their ſtubbornneſſe, til at length he bill Antichut wiry | 
the Syirite of bys mouth and deſtroy all bugodlinelle with the brights 
nelle of his comming, ; * 
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: Of the manet how toneceatié 
_ The third petition is; That the w lof Godbe done in earth asic is in eas 
uen, hich although tthangeth vpon his kingdome, and can not be fes 
ueredfrom itusnot in vaiñe added ſeüerally for our groffnetle, whiche 
Doth not eaſily oz by and by concetne what it is that Godreigne in the 
hoozld, Ft thal therfore be no abſurditie tf this be taben bp wãye of plate 
her eppotition:ibat od al then be a the wold vohen al things 
Thai fubmitt them{elues to bis will. Mow berets not meant of hys-le2 
fret will, woherby he! gouerneth.al thinges and directeth them to their 
ende. For though Satan and men are troblefomly caried againſte him 
yet becan by hys incompꝛehenſible counſell not only turne alive their 
biolent motions:but alſo driue them into order that he map do by them 
that which he bath purpoted,as we here is ſpokẽ of an other wil of God, 
uamely that vohereimto anſwereth willing obedience sand therefore 
the heauenis by name compared with the earth: becaule the Angelis, 

iy 6 ſayd in theapfalme,do willingly obey God, and are diligently 
bentto do his comnaundements.We are therfore comaundedto wih 
chat as in heauen nothing is Done but bythe becke of God,and the An⸗ 
gels are quietly framed to al vprightneſſe:ſo the earth alſtubbornneſſe 
and peruerſeneſſe being quenched, map be ſubiect to fuch gouernemẽt. 
And when we require this, we renounce the defies of our owne fleſhe: 
becauſe whofoeuer Doth not refigneand velde bis affections to God,be 
dothas much as tu hym lyeth fet himſell againſt him, koraſmuch as noz 
thing cometh outofbs butfaulty. And weare againe bp thys prayer 
framed to the forſaking of our felues,that. God map gouerne bs after 
His wil:and not that oniy,but that be may allo create in bs nebo mindes 
and neve hartes, our olde being bzought to nought:that we may fele its 
ourfelues none other motion of deſire than a mere cofent with his toils 
ſummarily that boe may toil nothing of our felues,but that bis Spirite 
may gouerne our-hartes, by Mobo inwardly teaching bs we map learne 
to ldue thole thinges that pleaſe hym, and to bate thofe-thinges that 
Difpleafe him. Wherupon this allo folovocth, that whatfoencr affections 
kyght againſt bis wil,be may mabe them vaine and botde, Loe here be 
the fir thzee chefe pointes of thys payer, in atbing wherof we oughte 
to haue the onelp glogie of God befoze our eyes, leauing the reſpect ot 
out felues,and hauing no regarde to any of our otone p2ofit,vohiche ate 
though it come hereof largely vnto bs,pet we ought not here to ſeke it. 
But albeit al thele thinges,though toe neither thinke of them,noz wiſh 
them,noz aſke them muſt neverthelefe cometo paſſe in thetr Due time, 
pet we mutt withe them and require them. And thys todoe ts no final 
profit foz our trauaill,that we may fo teftifie and pzofeffe our felues ta 
be the ſeruantes and childz¢ of God, as much as in bs lyeth endeuoring 
and being truely and theoughly geuen to tet fourth bys honoz, which is 
due to hym being bothe a Lozdand a Father. Wholo therefore doe not 
with affection andsele of auauncing the glogie of God, pap thatthe 
name of God be hallowed,that bys kyngdome come, that hys vopll be 
done:they are not to be accompted among the childz¢ and ſeruantes of 
God :andas all theſe thinges halbe done agapnt their willes,fo they 
thal turne to theit confuſion and deftruction. F — 

NHobo Foloweth the feconde part of p pꝛayer, in bohich woe come *— 
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fo our obon commodities:not that bidding farewel tothe glozicof God 
(which as Paul witnefleth,ts to be regarded even tn meate and Dank) t.Co2. Fs 
we thold fee only tobat is profitable toz our felues:but we haue alres Fre 
dy geuen warning that there is thys difference , that God pecultarip 
claiming thee petitions to hymſelfe doth daw bs to hymſelfe vobollp, 
that be map in thys wiſe pꝛoue our godlineſſe. Then he graunterh bs 
allo to haue an epe to our olun commodities , but with this condition 
that we afke nothig foz our felues but to this ende that tobatfoener be- 
nefites he betotveth vpõ bs,thep map fet fourth his glozie:fozalmuche 
HS nothing is moze rightfull than that we lpue and dpe to hym. But in 
thps petition we aſke of God generally al thinges whiche the ble of the 
boop nedeth vnder the clementes of this woozld, not onlp toherboith we 
may be fed and clothed, but alfo whatſoeuer he fozeleeth to be pzotita⸗ 
ble foz bs,that woe map eate our bzed in peace. By which payer beefelp i 
toe pelde our felues into bis cate,and commit ds to his proutdence,that Ht 
he may fede,cherithe,and peeferue bs. Foz the moft good Father dtle Hit 
Dayneth tot to receiue alfo our body into bys fapthfull fauegarde and 
keping,to evercile our Fayth tn thele ſmal thinges, when we loke for H 
all thinges at bys handes euen to crumme of bꝛed and adzoppe of | 
water.Foꝛ wheras it is come to paſſe F wote not how by our iniquitie, 
that toe be moued and bered with greater care of the Alethe than cf the » 
ſoule:many vohich dave truft to God foz their foule, are pet carefull foz i} 
their flethe,are pet in doute what they Malleate , and wherewith they i 
Malbe clothed: andit they haue not plenty of topne, tobeate, and oyle | 
afozchande,thep tremble for Feare, So muche moze do we efteme the 
ſhadow of this lpfe which latteth but a moment, than that cuerlafting | 
immoꝛtalitie. But vohoſo trufting to God haue ones caft away ᷣ carez t 
fulneſſe fo2 the prouiſion of the fle(e,do alfo by anv by lobe fo2 ſaluatiõ 
and everlafting lyfe at bys band, tobich are greater things. J tis thers 
foze no ſmal erercife of Fapth,to hope foz thofe thinges of God, tehiche 
othertoife do fo much holde bs tn care:and we have not {mally profited, 
toben we haue put of thps bnbeleuingnefle whiche ſlicketh fat within 
the bones almoſt of all men.As foꝛ that whiche fome doc bere teache of 
tranfubftanttall bed, tt femeth but ſmallyto agree with the meaning: 
of Chꝛiſt:vea but if toc did Not euen in thps fraple lyfe geueto Godthe J 
office ofa nouriſhing Father, our prayer Gould be vnperkert. The reaz . 
fon tobiche they bryng ts to muche profane ; that it ig mot mete that the | 
children of God, which ought to be {piritual, ould not only catt their i 
minde to earthly cares, but alfo voꝛappe Godtherin w them. As though 
his blefling & fatherly fauoz doth not alfofappeare in pᷣ fuſtenãce of our 
ipfe,ozas though it were tozitten in baine p godlineſſe hath promyſes 
not only of the life to come, but alfo of this pzelét Ipfe. wut although the, ina. | 
forgenenefle of ſynnes ts of much greater balue than the ſuttenances vine 
of the body yet Chat hath fet the inferioz thing tn the kirſt place,tothe | 
entent to lift bs bp by Degrees to f other twoo petitions vohich do pro⸗ 
perly belong to the heauenly lpfe,woherin he had regarde to our Groffes 
nefle. We are commaunded to aſke Dur bzed, that we houlde be cons 
tente woith the quantitie which our heauenlp Fathet vout heſaueth to 
geue to bs,and ſhoulde not feke for gapne by vnlawkul crafty meanes. 
In the meane tyme we muſte learne that it ig made Ours by 
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Of the maner how to receaue 

title of gifte , becaule neither our diligence, noz our trauaill, nor our 
handes(as itis layed in Moſes )doe by themfelues gett bs any thing, 
vnleſſe the blefling of God be preſente: pea the plentie ofbzed oulde 
nothing atalpzofit bs, vnleſſe it were by God turned into nouriths 
mente.And therefoze thys liberalitie of God is no lefle neceflarie foz 
the tiche than fo2 the pooze:becaule hauing thetr cellers & their barnes 
füll, they Gould pet fainte foz dryneſſe andemptinetle , vnleſſe they dia 
by bys gtace enioy thett beed, Che word This day,oz Cuery day as itis 
Inthe other Cuangelift, and alfo the adiectine Daily, doe bridle the to 
muche gredines of fratle thinges, woherwith we are wont to burne out 
of meafure,and woberunte are topned other euells:fithe tf toe haue plẽ⸗ 
tifull abundance,toe D0 glozioufly poure tt out vppon pleaſure, delites, 
boafting, and other kindes of riotous ercefle, Cherefoze toe are com⸗ 
maunded to afke only fo much as is enough foz our neceflitie,and as it 
were from dap to dap, With this affiance that whe our heauenly Father 
bath fed bs thys day, he toil alfo not faile bs fo mozrow. Therfoze hota 
great plentie of thinges fo euer doe flotwe bnto bs, pea Lobe our barnes 
be ftuffed and our cellers ful:pet toe ought alway to alke our daily bred: 
becauſe toe muff certainly beleue that al fubfance is nothing, but tn ſo⸗ 
muche as the Lord doth bp pouring out of his bleffing with continuall 
encreafce make it frutefull:and that the berp fame (ubftance that is in 
our hand,is not our ovon, but tnfomuch as be Doth euerp houre geue bs 
a poztion and graunt bs the ble of if. Chis tohereas the pride of men 
doth moft hardly (uffer tt ſelfe to be perfuaded : the Lord teſtifieth that 
be hath ſhewed a ſingular erample therof fo2 all ages, when be fed bys 
people with Manna in the tollderneffe,to teache bs that ma liueth not 
in beed onely, but rather tthe worde that cometh out of hys mouth. 
Whereby is declared,that it ts his poboer alone by vohich our ipfe and 
ftrengthes are fufteined although be Doe miniferit bnto bs vnder bo⸗ 
dily inftrumentes.as be is toont alfo te teache bs by the contrarie exã⸗ 
ple, tober be fo oft as he toll, bzeaketh the ftrength andcas he calleth tt) 
the ttaff of bed, that men eating may pine with hunger; anddepnkyng 
may be dried bp with thirſt. But tohofo not being coteted v daily bzed, 
but with vnbrideled gredinefle are gaping fo2z endleſſe ftoze, 02 whoſo 
being ful with their abundance,and careleffe by reafon of the beape of 
their vichelle,doe neuertheleſſe (ue to God with this praier, they do no⸗ 
thing ells but mocke bym. Foz, the firſte fozte of fuche men athe that 
whiche thep tooulde not obteine, pea that whiche they mofte of all ab⸗ 
hoare,that ts,to haue only daily beed, and fo much as in them lyeth thep 
dDiffemblingly bide from Good the affection of their couctoufnefle:tohers 
as true pꝛayer oughte to poure out befoze him the very whole mynde tt 
felfe, and tohatfoeuer inwardly lieth hydden. But the other fogt do atke 
that whiche theploke not for at hishande, namely that whiche thep 
thinke that they haue toith themfelues . Jn this that it is called Dures 
the bountifulnefle of Godcas toe haue fapd fo muche moze appeareth, 
tohich maketh that oures that ts by no righte Due to bs. Pet that erpo> 
fition is not to be reieeted tohiche F haue alfo touched, that by our bed 
is meante that tobiche ts earned bith rightfull and barmeleffe trauail, 
and not gotten with deceites and ertogctons :becaule that is alwaye 
Other mens tohich woe get to our ſelues with any pl doing. Wheras we 
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pꝛaye that it be geuen bs,therebp is fignified that itis the only and fre , 
gifte of God, from vohenle focuet it come to bS,yea vohen it Gall motte 
ofall feme to be begotten bp our obone policie and trauail, and earned 
with our own bandes:fozafmuch ag tt cometh to palle by bis only bleſ⸗ 
fing, that our labozs pꝛoſper wel, ni . 45 
Mowe foloweth, Forgeue vsour dettes: in tohiche petition and the ; 

nerte folowing, Chzifte hath bgefely conteiiied tohatfoeuer maketh 
foz the beauentplpfe sas in thefe ttooo partes aboue ftandeth the ſpi⸗ aor, vxce 
tituall conenant tobiche 6 DW hath made foz the faluation of bys rrritte. 
Chirche,F will weyte mp latves in their hartzs, and J twill be mercp> rrxitt, 
full to their iniquitie. Pere Chait beginnety the forgeueneſſe of fine but, 
nes:after this,be will by and bp adtopne the feconde grace , that God 
Defende bs with the power of hys, Spirite, and fufteine bs with bys 
helpe,that we maye ftande vnouercome againke all tentations. And 
finnes he callety dettes, becauſe we are Dett bounde to pay the penaltte 
of them,and were by no meanes able to fatiffie it, vnleſſe we were ace | 
quited by thys fozgenenefle. Whiche pardon ts of bys free mercte,wohett i 
be bimlelfe liberally wypeth out thele dettes, taking no payment of bs, if 
but bith his ovon mercie fatiffieng bimlelfe in Chaitte, which hath ones Monnet 
geuen bimtelfe fog recompente. Therfoze tohefo truft that God waibe ** 
fatitfied bp their chone o2 otber mennes merites,and that with fuch fae 
tiffactios the fozqeueneffe of finnes ts recompenfed and redemed, 
thep baue no parte of communicating of thys free fozgeueneffe ; and 
toben they call bppon & OD inthys manner, theypdoo nothing but 
ſubſcribe to their ovone accufation, pea and feale their otone condem= 
nation with thetr otone witneſſe. For they confefle themfelues det⸗ 

_ ters. vnleſſe they be acquited by the benefit of fozgeueneffe , tobiche 
yet thep doo not receiue, but rather refule, oben thep thru bnto 
God their owne merites and fatiftactions.f02,[0 they Doo not beſeche 
His mercie, but doe appeale te histugement. As foꝛ them that dzeame 
ofa perfection in themfelues, bobiche taketh away nede to crate pare 
dort, lett them haue fuche difciples tobome the ttching of their eares 
driueth to evrozs : fo that it be certaine thatfo many dilciples as thep 
gett, are taken away from Chꝛiſt:foꝛaſmuche as be inftructing all to 
conkeſſe thetr giltineffe,receiueth none but ſynners:not fog that he ches 
ritheth finties with flatteringes, but becaule he knewe that the fayth⸗ 
fulave neuer theoughlp bnelothed of the vices of their fiethe, but 
that they alway remapne (ubiect tothe tugement of God. Ft is in dede 
to be wiſhed, pea and tobe earneſtly endevozed,that voe having perfor⸗ 
med all the partes of our dutie may truely retopfe before God that toe 
are cleane from all ſpott: but fogatmuch ag tt pleateth dod bp litle ana 
litle toinake againe bis image in bs, that there altoape remapneth 
fome infection in our flethe,the remedie ought not to haue been deſpi⸗ 
fed. FE Cheitt by the authozitie geuento him of bys Father, commaune | 
deth bs theoughout the whole courle of ourlife,to fle to crauing of pars He 
06 of our giltineffe:toho ſhalbe able to fuffer theſe new matters, tohich i 
goe about with this imagined ghoſt of perfect tnnocécie to Datel Pepes 1) 
of > fimple,to make them to trutt $ thep may be mave free fro all faulte i. Ach c 
Which as Jhon witneſſeth, is nothing ells but to mabe Govalier.and | 
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Of the meanes how to receatie 

_ Withal one toozke theſe letode men bp cancilling one article do feate tit 
fonder and by that meane do weaken from the very Fundation > vohole 
 -couenant of God,toherin we haue ſhewed p our ſaluatioõ ts cõteined: fo 

_—sasthep be not only robbers of God,becaule they ſeuer thole thinges fo 
| __ thtopned, but alfo wicked ¢ cruel becaule they ouertobelme pooze foules 

b))—C«éU EH deſpeire:and traptozs to themſelues and other,p be like them, bes 
|) tauile they bꝛyng themfelues into a ſlouthtulneſſe directly contrary to p 
“pS Metep of God.But wheras fome cbiect,that in —— the coming of » 

_ byngdome of God,twe do alfo aſke the putting aboay of fpnnesthatis to- 
wildiche becauſe inthe firfte table of thys paper ts fet forth vnto bs 
maoſt hye perfection, but inthis part is fet fourth cur tocakenefle . So 
chele twoo thinges do fittly agree togetht:,that tn a ſpꝛing toward the 
marke toe defpife not the remedies which our neceflitte requireth . Ft- 
nally we pay that we map be fozgeuen as we our ſelues doe forgeue 

__ ouLdDettozs,that is,as we do fozgeue and pardon al of whomfoeuet we 
haue ben in any thing offended, either vniuſtly handled tn dede, or te> 

iA pzochefullp vſed tn woꝛde.Not that tt lpeth in bs to pardõ the giltinefle 
"ie of the fault and offenle which pettetneth to God alone; but thps ts our 
\) -  forgeuing, of our otune willingnefle to lap away out of our mpnde 
‘ferariti. vozath hatred, and defire ofreuengement,and with boluntarie korget⸗ 
i'ar. fulneffe torreade vnder fote the remembrance of iniuries. IW heretoze 

toe may not afke fozgeueneffe of ſynnes at the bande of God, if we doe 
not allo forgeue their offentes totwarde bs tobich either Do 02 haue Done 
bs to2ong. But tf we kepe any hatreds nour hartes, and purpole any 
reuengementes and imagine by what occalton we may burt, pea and 
if we Do Not endeuor to come into fauo2 agatne with our enemies, and 
to Deferue well of them with all kynde of frendly Doinges,and to winne 
them vnto bs:twe do by thys paper beleche God that be Do not forgeue 
69.4 02 we require that be graunt to bs the fame fozgeuenefie: whiche 
we graunt to other. But this ts to pray that he graunt it notto bs, vn⸗ 

4! lefle we grauntit to them.Whoſo therfore be ſuch, what doe thep obtein 
j bp thetr prayer but a moze greuous tugeméte Laſt of al it is to be noted, 

‘it that this condition that be fozgeue vs as toe forgeue our dettors,is not 
: herefoze added for that wwe deſerue his forgeuenefle by } foageuenefle 
, tobich we graunt to other, as tf p caule of fozgeneneffe to bs were there 
| erp2effen:but by thys worde partlp the Lozdes toill boas to comfozte 

the weakeneſſe of our Fapth.fo2z he added this 23 a ſigne whereby we 
may be affured that be bath as ſurely granted to vs forgeueneſſe of our 
ſynnes as we furely knowe In our conſcience that we Have granted the 
fame to other,tfour mpnde be voyde and cleanfed of al hatred, enupe € 
reuengement and partly by thys as tt were by a Marse.ye wipeth them 
out of the number of bis childzen that they may not be bolde to call Hpo 
him as their Father, which being headlong hafty to reuenge, and hardt- 

) ip entreated to pardon,doe dle Hifflp continuing enmites, and doe che- 
tithe in themſelues the fame difpleature towarde other which thep pray 
to be turned from themlelues.Whiche ts alfo in Lube erpreflp ſpoken 

= in the wordes of Ch2ift. 
| 46 Thefirt petitiocas we haue ſayd)anſwereth to the promile of engra⸗ 

| uing the lawe of God in our hartes . But becaule wedoe not without 
Be conti⸗ 
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continual warrfare and hard and great ſtriuinges obey to God, boe do 4 
here pap to be furniſhed with ſuch voepons and defended with ſuche 
fuccoz, that we may be able to get the bictogte: whereby toe are warned 
that we flande in nede not onlp of the grace of the Spitite,wobiche map 
foften, bow, and direct our hartes to the obedience of God , but alfo of 
bps helpe, oherby he may make bs bnuicible again bothe althe trap 
terous entrappinges and biolet conflictes of Satan, But now of tens —9 
tations there are many and diuerſe ſortes. Foz, both the peruerſe , 
thoughtes of minde prouoking bs to tre(pafling againſt the law, which — 
either our obone luſte doth miniſter vnto vs, o2 the. deuell ſtitreth by, —— 
are tentations:and alſo thoſe thinges vohich of their owne nature are ¢ i, 
rot cuell,pet by the craft of the Deuel are made tentations, whe they are 
fo (et befoze our eyes, that bp the occafion of thein we be dꝛawen awaye 
02 do fwoarue from God. And thele tentations are either onthe ryghte 
hande or on the left. On the vighte hante,as richeſſe, power, honozs, | 
tobich commonly do with their glittering and Hewe of good ſo daſel the ii. Cheſ 
fightof men and catche them with the bapted hoke of their Alattcrings; 8 |) 
that beyng entrapped with ſuche dDecettes,o2 Donbe with fuche ſwete⸗ 
nefle,thep, map fozget thetr God. On thelefthande, as pouertie, rez 
proches, delpifinges, trobles, and fuche otber:that they being greued 
With the bitternefe and hardneſſe therof may. be btterly difcouraged; 
cate away Fayth and hope, and finally: be altogether. eftranged from 
od, To thele tentations of both ſortes, vohich fighte with bs epther 
being bindled in bs by our obone lutte , 02 being fet again bs by the 
craft of Hatan.we prep to our heauenlp Father that be fuffer bs not to 
velde. But ratherthat he bpholde bs and rayſe vs dbp with bis bande, 
that being trong bp bis frength,we map ftande fat againt all the aſ⸗ 
faultes of the malicious enemie, whatſoeuer thoughtes be put info our 
mpridesther,that whatioener is fett befoze vs on either fide, we maye 
turne it to good that we neither be puffed bp voith pzofperitie,noz thro⸗ 
wen Downe with aduerlitie .: Metther pet doe we here require that we 
may fele no tentations atal, with which webaue great nede to be ſtir⸗ | 
red Sp , pricked, and pinched , leat by to muche reftetwe growe dull, 
F 02 Nolin baine did Dauid wie to be temptedrand not without caule Ptarrvi,) 
the Lord daily tempteth bys electesehatifing thembythame, pouertie, tt. 
troble, and other kyndes of croſſe ut Godtempteth after one maner Cerri 
and Spatanaiter an other:Spatan, to deftcop, Damne, confounde and PPP 
thzowe dovone hedlong : but God, that by proutng themthat bebys “" 
be imap haue a tryall of their Onfainednefle, and iby exerciſing them 
mapcontirme thetr frength,to moztifie,purge bpfier, and feare their 
eſhe, tobiche vnleſſe it were in thys voile reſtrained, woulde toate 
wanton and woulde wildly outrage aboue meaſuxre. Morꝛeouer Sas i.Co.x. 
tan aſſaileth men vnarmed and bneedy,that be map oppreũe them vn⸗ rin. 
ware: God euen with tempting worketh the effecte,that they tohiche be 
his maye paciently beare whatſoeuer be ſendeth vpon them. By the i 
name of the Cuell, tobether we onderftande the Beuell o2fpnne; : i 
it mabeth litle mater. Satan in deve himielfe.ts the ememie that {Petty 
iveth in wayte fe2 oure ipfe : but with fynne be is armed to des | 
ſtroye bs, .Chys therefoze is our requeſt, that toe map not be oners oi, 
come op onerobelmed with any meninges — — eke 
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the Lorde ſtande ſtrong againt all contrarp powers tohertvith we atz 
aſſailed:which is, not to pelde bs banquihedto tentations,that being 
receiued into his keping and charge, and being fafe bp bys protection 
we May endure vnouertome ouer fine, death,the gates of hel, and the 
tobele kingdome of the deuil:which is to be deliuered from evel. Where 
it ig alfo to be diligently marked,that tt ts aboue our ftrength to matche 
With the deuil ſo greate a warrier, and to beare his force and bislence: 
Otherwiſe we ſhould but bainely o9 ag it were im mockage afke-that 
which we had already in our felues:Sutely, they vobiche prepare them 
to fuch a battell voith truſt of themfelues,de not fufficientip bndet ave 
toith how ferce and wel armed an enemy they haue to de. Now we prap 
to be Deliuered from his power,as out of f mouth ofa mad and raging 
yon, voheras we ould be tozne in peces with bis teeth atid pawes, 
and ſwaliowed with bis thzote,bnlefle the 1020 do deliuer bs cut of 
middeſt of death:yet theretoithal knowing thys that tithe Lorde hail 
ſtande bp bs, and fight fo2z bs vohen toe are ouerthzowen,we wal in his 
ftrength ſhewo trégty. Let other truſt as they lift to their own abilities 
and frengthes of tree will do hich they thinke that they baue of them⸗ 
felues:but let it (uffice bs p toe Hand and are ftrong bp the onlp ſtrẽgth 
of Gog. But thys praper coteineth moze tha at the tick fight tt beareth 
in chewe. Foz if f Sppirite of Godke our ſtrẽgth to fight out out cõbate 
toith Satad,voe al not be able to get p bictozie bnttl we being filled v 
that Spivite yal haue put of althe weakeneffe of our hethe Whe ther= 
kore we pray to be Delivercd from SPatanand the Deuel, we pray to bee 
from tyme to tyme enriched with new encreafes of the grate of God, 
tl being fullp tuffed with them we may triũph over all evel. It femeth 
hard and rough to fome,p we crave of God that he leade bs not into tẽ⸗ 
tatiõ foꝛaſmũch ag itts cõtraty to his nature to tempt,as James wit⸗ 
neſſeth. But this quettion ts alredy partly affoiled, where we ſayd that 
our own luſt is properly the caufe of al the tentations wherwith we are 
overcomte,and therfoze wozthity beareth the blame therof. Pether doth 
James meane any ching ells; but that the faultes are toithout caule € 
wMᷣꝛongfully layed’ bpon God, whiche we are Dzpuen to impute to out 
felues,becaufe weknowe our ſelues in our confcience gyltye of them. 
But thys with tandeth not but that God mare when te plealeth hym 

’ make vs bonde to Satan, cate bs awaye into a reprobate fenfe, 
and tofilthpluttes,¢ fo leade bs into tentation by bis tugement which 
is righteous in Dede but pet oftentymes ſecret:foꝛaſmuche as the cauſe 
of it tg often hidde from men, which ts pet certainly knowen with hym. 
Wherupon is gathered that this is no dufit manner of (peaking, tf we 
be verfuaded that he doth not without cauſe ſo oft thzeaten, p toben the 
reprobate ſhalbe ftriken with blindnefle and hardening of hatte, thefe 
thalve (ute tokens of his bengeance. J 
Theſe three petitions, toherwwith tee do peculiarly cõmende Hs æ our 

things to God, do euidẽtlyſhewo this tobhich we haue befoze faid,that the 
pꝛayets of Chꝛiſtians ought to be cõmon a to tend fo ÿ comon edifieng 
of } Chirch æ to the encreafe of the communts of the faithful For there 
Doth not euerp mampzay to haue any thing priuatly geuen,bue al in cõ⸗ 
mõ together do pray for Dur beed, for forgeueneſſe cf finnes,p toe map 
not be led into tẽtatis pᷣ we may be delivered feo euil. There is furthers 
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moꝛe adioyned a cauſe toby toe haue both fo great boldneſſe to aſke, fo J 
great truſt to obteine:which although it be not in ᷣ latine copies, pet it it 
agreeth moze fittly in thps place tha p it Hold feme woorthy to be omit⸗ 
ted namely p his is p kingdome,¢ the potoer ¢ the glozte foz ener. Chis 
it P perfect & quiet reſt of our ſoule. For if out pzaiers boere to be coms 
mẽded to God bp their obon worthineſſe, voho Hold be ſo bolde, as ones 
to ope bps mouth befoze hyme Modo howſoeuer we be mofte miſerable i) 
Hotofoeuer mok vnworthy of al men botolfoeuer voyde of al comendas 
ciõ:vet tor ſhal neuer wat caule to pray,e neuer be deftitute of cofidece : 
fozalinuch as our father ca not haue bis kingdom, power, e glozte take 
alway frd bpm. Be Pend ts added A men toberby is expreſſed our feruẽt⸗ 
neſſe of defire to obteine thofe thigs } we haue aſkedof God, ¢ our hope 
is céfirmed } al fuch things ave alredy obtetned & thal furelp be gené bg 
becaufe thep are pꝛomiſed of God, which ca not deceiue. And thys agre- 
eth % that maner of prayer tohich toe haue here befoze rebearled, Wo it 
Loꝛd fo2 thy names (ake, not fo2z out fakes 02 our righteoulnele:tobere | 
by the holy ones do not only expreſſe end of their prayers, butallo cõ⸗ Hh 
felle oͤthey are vnworthy to obteine vᷣnleſſe Good fetch p caule frõ hym⸗ Hi 
felfe,and that their truſt to (pede cometh of the onely nature of Goo. 
CThus haue we whatſoeuer we oughte pea oz tnany wiſe maypathe 43 

of Good, fet fourth in this fozme and as tt wer a rule of prayeng taught Pats 
by the beſt {cholemattter Chriſt, whom the Lorde hath fet over bs to be v · 
our teacher, and whom alone he bath wilied to be harkened bnto. Foz Ccaxt 
he bothe alway hath ben bis etcrnall wifedome, and bepng made inan 
is geuen to men the Angell of great countell. And this prayer is in all 
pointes fo fully perfect, that vohatfoeuer foreyn o2 range thyng is ads 
Ded wohich can not be referred to it,ttis ngodly and Onwozthp to be ale 
lowed of God. Foz in this ſumme he hath fett foorth, what is mete fo2 
hpin, what ts pleaſyng to bpm, what is neceflarte fo2 bs, finally tohat — 
he will graunt. Wherkore tho fo dare go further, and to atke any thing Depzal 
of Goa belide thele, firſte thep boill abde of their obone to the twifdoitictoprob — 
of Godc which can not be Done without mad blalphemie then they hold 
Not themſelues vnder the wil of God, but defpiling it do with aredys 
nefle wander furthersfinally they thal never obteine any thpng , koraſ⸗ 
muche ag thep pray voithout faith. And there is no Doute that all fuche 
pratets are wade without faith , becaufe bere wanteth the tooozde 
of God, bpon which vnleſſe faith be grounded, it can in no wiſe Mande, De fur 
But they bohich kortaking the matfters rule,doo folowe theit obone de⸗ in perl | 
fites, are not onely without the worde of God, but alfo fo much ag thep cut. 
be able toith their tobole endeuoz,areagaint it. Cherefoze Certullian 
no leffe fitly tha truly bath called thig a lavoful paver, fecretelp ſigni⸗ 
kyeng that all other arelawlefeand bnlawfull, . , 
Ve woulde not haue theſe thynges fo taken as though toe were fo 
bounde with this forme of payer, that tec may not change a worde 02 
a fillable. Foꝛ thete are echetwhere ted many prayers in the Scriptures, 
farce differpng from this in woordes, pet written by the fame Spirite 
and tebich are at this dap profptable to be bled of bs. Many are contiz 
nuallp put info the mouthes of the faithful by the fame Spirite, tobich 
in lykeneſſe of wordes do not fo muche agree. This onely is our mea⸗ 
nyng in fo teachyng, that no man Mold ſeke, lobe * * a any 
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Ehplgat all thatt that tobich ts ſummarily compzehended in this praier, 
alia tohiche thoughe tt mofte differ in wordes pet. differeth not in ſenſe. 
Wike ag it ts certaine that all the pzaters tobich are found in the Scrip⸗ 

> tites, and tohich da come out of godly bartes,ave applied to this,fo be- 
Tip Hone can any where bee Counde, vohiche mape matebe, mucheler 
Palle the perfectneſſe of this praier. Bere ts nothing lett out;thatania jt 
be thought vpon to the praiſes of God, nothyng that ought te come into 
the mpnde of man foz his otone pzofites ; and the fame fo fully that all 
hope is wozthily taken away from all men to attempt ta make any bets 
ter. Jn a fumme,let bs remembze that this is the Doctrine of the wiſe⸗ 
ae of God, which hath taught what he walled; and willed what was 

edefuil. at 
But although we haue aboue faied,that we ought alway to bgeathe 

Dplwarde with mpndes lifted bp te God, and pray without ceallpng : pet 
fozalmuche as ſuche is our weakeneſſe, as nedeth to bee bpholden with 
many helpes:ſuche ts our dullneffe, as needeth to be pzicked forwarde 
with many {purres:it ts good that euery one of bs appoynt to hymſelfe 
priuatelp cerfaine houres vobiche map not pafle away without prayer, 
aiid vohich may haue the vohole affecti6s of our mynd throughly bufied 
to that purpofe:as yen we rife inthe moznyng, befoze that we ge to 
our Daies worke, vohen we litt Down to meate, toben woe haue ben fedde 
by the bleſſyng of God, vohen we take bs to reſt. Only let this not be a 
Cuperftitious obferupng of houres,by tobich,as payeng a taſke to God, 
toe map think our lelues difcharged fe2 the other houres:but a trapning 
of our tocabens ; voberby it may fo be exerciſed efromtime to time fits 
ted bp. Specially we ought carcfuilp to lobe that fo oft ag either we our 
felucs are in diltrelle,o2 we le other to be in diſtreſſe with any hardneſſe 
of aduerfitte, we runne ftveight waye tobpm, not with feete but with 
hartes:then, we fluffer not any prolperitie of our otone o2 other mens; 
to paffe but that we teſtifie that toe acknowlege it to bee bis with praiſe 

and thankeſgeuyng. Finally, this ts diligentipe to bee obferuedin ail 

St 

~ peaper.that woe goe not about to bynde od to certaine citcumfances, 
ti02 to. appopnt to hym, what he hal do, at vohat time, in what place, and 
in what maner:as bp this paaper toe ar taughtto make to bpm no labo, 
no2toappopnt to hin any condition, but taleaue to his will that thofe 
thpnges whiche he will Do,be map do in what maner,at vohat tyme, and 
in what place. it pleafeth him. Wherfoze ere we make any paper for our 
felues, boe firſt prate that bigs will be Done:tobere we do already fubmite 
our voll to his:with vohich vohen it is reftrained as with a bridle put bps 
pon it, it maye not prefume to bryng Godinto rule, but make hym the 
wage and gouertioz of allber deſyres. 
FE weds with mpndes Framed to this obedience, ſuffer our ſelues te 

be ruled withthe lawes of Gods Wzoutdence, we Hall eaſily learne ta 
tontinue in pꝛaier, and with longyng deſires paciently to watte fo2 the 
Loꝛd: bepng aflured that although be appeare not, yet bets alway pre-e 
fent with bs, and will when be (eeth his tymedeclare howe not deake 
eates be gaue tothe praiers whiche in theepes of men femedto be del= 
pifed. And this halbe a moft prefent comfoat, that toe faint not and fall 
Dotone by delpaire, if at anp time God do not anſboere arour firtte rez 
queftes, Like as thep are wont to do,whiche while (hep are caried pty 
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their lodeyne heate, do fo call bpon God, that if he come not to theitat oo 
their fp2it bauntes and bryng them preſent helpe, thep bp and by ima⸗ i 
ginebpm to be angry and hatefully bent agaynſt them, and caſtyng a2 
way all hope of obtepnpng do ceffe to call bpon him, Wut rather differs 
ryng our bope with a well teinpered euenneſſe of mynde let hs goe for⸗ 
warde in that perieuerance vohich ts fo much cõmended td Hsin crip⸗ 
tures. Foz inthe Pſalmes we may oftentpmes fee howe Sauid and oe 
ther farthfull men,voben they feme ina mane woericd with prayeng did 
beate the aire becaule they thaetoe away their words to God that heard 
them not, and pet they ceſſe not from pzareng:becaule the word ef God 
bath not bis full authozitie maritetned, vnleffe the credite therok bee fet 
aboue all ſucceſſes of thynges. Mozeouer let vs not tempte Gow and 
proucke him again bs bepng weried botth oure inpoztunacie, hie 
many ble to Doo, Which do nothing but indent with God vpona certe 
condition,and binde him tothe ladoes of their coucnantyngasthougy 
be tocre feruant to their defires:tobich tf be doo not peefentip obep,thep 
diſdayne,. they chafe, they carpe again hyn, they murmure, they tuts — J 
moile. Therkore to ſuch oftentpmes in bis furor he beyng angry gtatiz 
teth that, tobich to other in bis mercie he bepng fauozable denteth. An 7 
erample hereof are the childzen of Flraell,fo2 whome if kad ben better ay J. 
not to haue ben heard of the Logd, thai with Heth to cate bp bis weath. vu.. 
But tt pet at length after long lokyng foz it cur ſenſe do Not percetue sam 

tohat we haue preuatled with prayeng, and feleth no fruite theteok: pet 
out faith atl aſſure bs of that, whicbe can net bee petceiued by lente, . 
namelp that woe bane obteined that which was erpedtent fo2 ds, foraſf⸗ 
muche as the Lord dothe fo ofte and fo certainly take Spon him that he | 
will haue care of out greues, after that they have ben ones latde inbis 
bofome.alnd fo he will make bs to poſſeſſe abundance in pouertie, com- 
fozt in affliction. Foꝛ howſoeuer all other thynges do fale bs, pet God 
will neuer fatle bs, wobich fuffereth the waityng and patience of them 
that be hts to be diſappoynted. He alone Hall (uffice bs in ſteede of all 
thynges:foraſmuche as he conteineth th hymſelf al good thyngs, wohich 
he Gall one dap diſcloſe vnto bs at the Day of tudgement when he Hall 
platinp Hhewe foorth his kyngdome. Beſyde this although God gtatint 
to vs, pet he dothe not alway antwer accozdpneg to the expreſſe forme of 
our requeſt, but holdpng bs after outwarde ſemyng tn fulpente, yet byva 
meane vnknowẽ he Hheweth p our praiers wer not vain. Chis ts meant t.Zobi.vi 
bp the wozbs of John, If we know phe heareth vs when we athe anpt®- : 
thing of him, we know that toe bane the petitions which toe aſke of him. 
This ts meant by the words of John. FE we knowthat he heareth bs, 
tole Wwe alkeany thyng of hym. This feemeth aweake ſuperfluouſneſſe 

_ Of toozdessbut it is a finaularly profitable detlaratis, namely that God : 
even tohen be doeth not folowe out defites,is pet gentle and fauozable 
to our pzapers, that the hope tohich teeth bpon his worꝛde may never. eS 
diſappoynt vs. Wut with this patience che Faithfull Doo fo fatre nede to- rf 
be luſteyned, that they Gould not long ſtand vnleſſe thep dyd fap bpon 
tt. Foꝛ the Lorde dothe by not light tetalles pzoze then that be his, and 
fot tenderlp Dothe erercife them : but oftentymes driueth them into the 
greateſt ertremitics,and when they are driuen thether be fulfreth thent 
long to ſticke falt in the mpze,ere he gene themany tate of bis * 
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| Sam. ti neſſe: and as Hanna faith,be layeth,and quickneth she leadeth dobon 
l. to the helles, and bringeth backe againe. What coulde they here doo but 

be difcouraged,and fall hedlong into deſpaire:vnleſſe when thep are in 
diſtreſte and defolate € already halfe dDead,this thought did rayſe them 

- Dp,that God doth loke bpon them, and that there hall beat hande an 
ende of their euels· But hotofoeuer they ftande fat bppon the aſſured⸗ 
nelle of that hope, they cealle not in the meane tyme to peay : becaute tf 
there be not in prayer a ſtedfaſtneſſe of continuance, we nothyng pes 
uaple with prayeng. 

¶ The. rei. Chapiter. 
Ot the eternall Election, wherbp Gon bath predeſtinate fome te 
faluation,and other fome to deffruction. 

Ray | Cit notwe tobereas the conenant of life isnot egally 
pzeached to al men,and with them to tobeme it is pres 
ched it Doth not epther egallp o2 centinually finde like 
place: in this Diuerfitie the bocnDerous deapth of the 
iudgement of God appeareth. For neyther is it any 

dout but chat this diuerſitie alſo ſerueth the free choiſe 
—— — £ of Gods eternall election. FF tt be euident that tt ts 

~ bozought by the will of God that faluation is frely of⸗ 
fred te ſome other fome are Debarred from compng to it : here by a by 
avife great and bard queftions wohich can not otherwiſe be diſcuſſed, thã 
tf the godly mpndes baue that certainly ftablithed whiche they ought te 
holde cocerning election and Przedeſtination. This is (ag many think) 
a comberfome queftion:becaule they thynke nothing to be lefle reaſona⸗ 
ble than of the comon muititude of men fome to be fozeogdeinedto ſal⸗ 
uation, other fome to deftruction, But how they wrongfully encombeze. 
themfelues, Hall afterwarde be euident by the frampng of the mater 
together. Belide that in the very fame darkneſſe which maketh men ae 
frapde,not onelp the pzofprableneffe of this doctrine but allo the motte 
ſwete kruite ſheweth foozth tt felfe. We hall neuer be clerely perſuaded 
as Woe ought to be, that our faiuation floboeth out of the fountain of the 
free mercte of God, till his eternal election be knotwen to ds, which by 
this comparifon bꝛyghtly fetteth koorth the grace of God, that he Dotbe 
not without difference adopt all into the hope of faluation,but geueth to 

ſome that which he denieth to other. How muche the ignozance of this 

Mom, rf. 
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pꝛinciple diminicheth of the glozie of God, howe much it withdraweth 
from true humilitie,tt is plapne to fee. Sut aul denteth that that vohi⸗ 
che ts fo neceflarie to be knoboen, is poflible to be knowen, vnleſſe God 
leauyng alltogether the re(pect of toozkes do chofe them whom he hath 
Determined with himſelle. Jn this tyme cfapth he) the remnantes were 
faued accozding to free election. FF by Grace then not of wozkes : foz- 
almuche as Grace ſhould then not be grace. JE of wooorkes , then not 
of Grace:fozafmuche as wozke Mould now not be woorke. FE we mutt 
be bzoughte backe to the begynnyng of election, that it maye be cer⸗ 
taine that faluation cometh to bs from no otherwbhere thanfrom the 
mere liberalitie of God:they whiche will haue this principle quencher, 
Do niggardly fo much ag in them lieth darken p which ought stag 
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and with Eull mouthe to haue ben publpthend, and they plucke bp the bes 
rp roote of humilitte, aule,tohere the faluation of the remnant of the 
people is afcrived to free election, clerelp teftifieth that onelp then itis 
knowen that God dothe bp bis mere good pleafure faue bohom be toll, 
and not tender rewarde tobich can not be Done. Thep whiche Hutt the 
gates,that none map be bolde to come to the tating of this doctrine, do 
no leſſe mzong to mé than to God; decaule neither hal any other thyng 
fuffice to humble bs as we ought to be, neither (hall we otherwile feele 
from our hart hoto muche we are bounde to God; Meither petis there 
any othertobere the vpholdyng fay of founde affiance, as Chriſte him⸗ 
felfe teacheth,tobich to deliuer bs from allfeare, €tomabe bs pnuan⸗ 
quitbable among fo many dangers, ambues,and deadly battells,p20- 
mifeth that tobatfoeuer he hath receiued of his Father to keepe, Hall be 
fafe. Wherof woe gather that thep Hall with continual tremblyng be mis 
ferable, tobofoeuer they be that knowe not themſelues to be the pzopee 
poſſeſſion of God: and therfoze that they do bery pil proutde bothe fog 
themfelues and fo2 all the faithful, which in bepng blynde at thele thee 
p2ofites tobich tue haue touched,twoulde wiſhe the whole fundation of 
our faluation to be quite taken from among bs. Moꝛeouer hereby the 
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Chirch appeareth vnto bs, tobiche othervotle (as Bernard rightly teac Serm. in 
cheth) were not poflible to be founde, nor to be Knowen among creatu⸗ cant 7% 
tes : becaule bothe waies in meruatlous wile tt lieth Hidden within the 
bofome of blefled Pꝛedeſtination, and within the Maile of miferable 
DamMnation.But ere F entre into the matter tt lelfe, J mult befoze hand 
in thoo foztes ſpeake to thoo foztes of men. Chat the entreatyng of pre⸗ 
deftination, wheras of it felfe it ts fombohat comberfome,ts made bery 
doutfull pea and Dangerous, the curiouſneſſe of menis the cauſe: which 
tan by no foppes be reftrained from wandring into forbidden compaſ⸗ 
fes, and climbyng bp att bye: vobich,tf tt may, will leaue to God no lea 
trete tobich it toll not fearche and turne ouer. Into this boldneſſe and 
impoztunacie fozafmuch as we commonty fe many to runne beadiong, 
and among thoſe fome that are otherwotle not euell men: bere ts ft oc⸗ 
cafion to warne them what is tn this bebalfe the due meature of thepz 
duetie. Firk therfoze let them remembze, that when they enquire bpon 
Pꝛedeſtination, they pearce tnto the fecrete clofets of the wiſedome of 
God:wherinto if any man doo carelefly and boldly breake in, be Hall 
bothe not attepne toberwith to fatiffie his curioufneſſe, arid he hal ens 
tre inte a mafe toberot be Hall fynde no way to get out again. Foz nets 
ther is it mete that man oulde freely fearch thole thynges which God 
hath willed to be hidden in bimlelfe, andto turne over from bery eter⸗ 
nitte the height of toifepome, which be toilled to be honored and not to 
be conceiued, that by tt alfo he mought be meruatlous vnto bs. Chole 
fecretes of his will tobiche he hath Determined to be opened vnto bs,be 
hath difclofed in his worde: and be bath determined, fo farre as be for⸗ 
fatoe to pertapne to bs and to be profitable foz bs. ke? 

Weare come (layth Auguftine) into the way of Faithe, lechs fed: 2 
faftlp holde tt, Jt bꝛingeth into the Kynges chamber, in tobiche all the Homi.in 
treafures of knotolege and wiſedome are hidden, Fo2, the Lozde hime lohss. 
felfe Cheitt aia not enuie his excellent and motte chofen difciples, when 3B. tilt; 
be fain, haue manp thpnges to be fayde to pou, but ye cannot beare * 
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them noe, Me mutt walke, we mutt peofit, we mult encreatce,that our 
hartes map be able to conceitie thofe thpnges bobhicly note we can not coe 
ceiue. JE the latt day find bs pofityng, there we Hhallearne that whiche 
bere we coulde ot, If this thought be of fozce with bs, that the worde 
of the Lorde is the onely way,that map leade bs to fearche whatſoeuer 
is lavofull to be learned of him: that it ts the only light tobich map geue 
bs light to fee whatfoeuer we ought to fee of hym: it hall ealilp holde 
backe and reftraine bs from all rathenefle. Foz toe hall knewwoe that fo 
foone as we be gone out of the boundes of the woꝛde, we runne oute of 
the waie,and in darkeneſſe, in tobich race we mutt needes oftentymes 
ftray,{lippe,and fumble. Firſt therfozelet this be befoze our epes, that 
to couet any other knowlege of Predeſtination than that tobiche is let 
foozth by the woorde of God, isa poynt of no leſſe madnefle thanit a 
man haue a toill to go by an bnpaflable wate,oz to ſe in darkneſſe. Nei⸗ 
ther lett bs be atbamed,to be iqnozant of ſomebohat init wherein there 
is fome learned ignozanre, But rather lett bs willyngly abfteine from 
the ſerchyng of that &notwlege,wherof the erceffpue couetyng ts both 
foolithe and perillous, pea and deadly. ut if the wantonneſſe of witt 
prouoke bs, it thalbe profitable alwaye to fett this agaynſt it, whereby 
it may be beaten backe, that as to much of honey ig not good,fo the fers 
chyng of glozie dothe not turne vnto glozie to the curious. Foz there ts 
good caufe top toe ſhoulde be frayed away from that boldneſſe, wobiche 
can Do nothing but thzowe bs dobone headlong ihto ruine. 
There be other tuhich vohen they haue a will to remedy this euell. doo 

commaunde all mention of Pꝛedeſtination to bee in a maner buried,at 
the leatt they teache mento flee from euery maner of queftionpng thers 
of as froma rocke. Although the moderation of thefe men bee herein 
worthily to be prapled, that thep tudge that mpfteries ſhoulde be taſted 
of with ſuche fobzietie : pet becauſe thep delcende to muche beneath the 
meane, they little preuatle with the toitte of manne, vohiche Doothe not 
ipghtly (uffre it felfe to be reftrained. Therfoze, that in this bebalf allo 
ive maie kepe a right ende, we mutt returne to the worde of the Lozde, 
in tohiche toc haue afure rule of vndeſtandyng. Fo2z,the Scripture ts 
the ſchoole of the Holy ghoſte, in tobiche as nothyng is lefte out tobich 
is bothe neceflarie & pzotitable to be knowen, fo nothpng is taught but 
that whiche is bebouefulltolearne. Whatſoeuer therfoze ts bttered in 
the Scripture concernpng Pꝛedeſtination, toe mufte beware that toe 
Debarre not the Faithfull from tt, leaft toe Goula feme either enuiouflp 
to defraude them of the benefite of their God, 02 to blame and accufe 
the Holy ghoſte who hath publithed thofe thynges , tobyche tt is tn any 
bopfe pzofitable to be ſuppꝛeſſed. Let bs (J fap) geue leaue to a cheittis 
an man, to open bis mpnde and bis eares to all the fayenges of Gor 
whiche are Directed to hym, fo that tthe Doone with this temperance, 
that fo ſoone as the Lozde hath clofed bis holy mouth, be may alfo fo2s 
clofe to himfelfe all the voay to enquire further. Chis hall be the bette 
boũde of fobzietic,if not onlp inlearnpng toe alwoay folloto p 1020 gaz 
vng befoze bs, but alfo whe he maketh an ende of teaching, we ce aſſe to 
toill to learne. Peither is the Danger which thep feare of fo greate im⸗ 
poztance,that tor ought therfoze to turne awaye our myndes from the 
ozacles of God, fotable is the fapeng of Salomon, that the alopte. : 
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Sod is to concele a booꝛd. But lithe bothe godlinefe and common rea- 
fom teacheth that this is not generallp meant of every ty ae mutte } 
febea difference, leat bꝛutiſhe ignozance ſhoulde pleaſe bs vnder cotoz | 
of modettie and ſobrietie. That difference ts in fetve vooordes playnly D 
Aett out by Moles: Co the Lozd our Godclayth he )belong his ſecretes: *' 
but to vs and to our childzen be hath diſcloſed thefe thynges. F 02 boe fee 
how be commendeth to the people the Mudie of the Doctrine of the lato, 
~onelp by reafon of the Decree of God, becaute it pleated Godto publiſh 
it:and howe be withbolveth the people within thofe boddes.by this ons 
dp reafonbecaufe itis not lavofull fo2 moztall men to theut themfelucs 
into the fecretes of God. ronHtisd 3 — nt 
Pꝛophane men (J grauntdo in the mater of Pꝛedeſtination ſoden⸗· 4 
Ipcatche hola of fomewbat tobich they may carpe, 02 cantil, 02 barke,og 
‘fooffe at, But if their wayvoardnelle Doo fray bs away from it,the chefe 
atticles.o€ the faith mutt be kept (ecrete,of tobiche there is almoſt none 
tobich thet o2 fuch as thet be do leave bntouched with blaſphemie. A fros 
warde wytt will no leſſe prowdly outrage when be heareth that inthe” 
effence of od there arethzee perfones, than if be heare that God fogs 
fatwe what ſchoulde beromme of man when be created hym. Mepthet 
will they abfteyne from laughyng, when, they hall vnderſtande that 
there is ipttell moze than fiue thoulande peares paſſed ſins the cre⸗ 
ation of the wozlde ; fo2 they voyll afke vohy the power-of. Goa was ſo 
long idell and alleape. Fpnally there can be nothyng brought fooshe; 
whych they toill not (coffe at, Foꝛ the reſtrainynge of thele faccileges; 
mutt ie holde our peace of the Godhead of the Sonne and ot the ios 
ly ghoſt z oz mutt toe paſſe over infilence the creation ofthetwogldezpea 
but the truthe of Ged is bothe in this bebalfe and euery where mightier 
than that it neede to feave the euell ſpeakyng of the wicked: as Augue Cap. us 
fine ſtrongly mapnteineth in bis toozke of the good of Perſeuerance vigad 
F 02 we fee that the falle Apoſtles coulde not by defamyng and ſclande⸗ 1. 
ryng the true Woctrine of Paule, make hym to bee ahamed of it. But 
tohereas thep fap that this whole diſputation ts perillous alſo fo2z godly 
mpndes, becaule it maketh again erbogtatios,becaule it haketh faith De bono 
becaule tt troubleth the hart it (elf: this is baine Auguſtine fticketh nos berſeuer. 
to confefle that foꝛ theſe caules he was wonte to be blamed, fo2 that be “*P** 
did to freely peeache Dzcdetination : but.as be had tu readineſſe whers 
toithall, be largelp confuteth them, But we, becaule many and divers 
ablurdities are theuſt into this place,bad tathet to reſerue euery one to 
be topped alway int place fitt fo2 it, Onelp this F delite generally to ob- 
teyne of them, that thole thynges which the Lorde hath layed bp in fee 
crete, we maynot ſearche: thole thynges tobich he hath brought open⸗ 
ly abzoade, we map not neglect : leat either on the one part we be cone 
Demned of vayne curiolitic; og onthe other patte, of vnthankfulneſſe. 
F 02, this alfo is berp tel fapd of Auguftine, that we map fafelp folobo 2ib.s. de 
the Scripture, whiche as with a motherly pace goeth foupyngly.leatt it Ger. 24 
thoulde forfake our weakenefle, But woho fo are fo ware and fo fearful licer. 
that they would haue Pꝛedectination to be buried, leaſt it Houlde trou⸗ 
ble weake foules:with tohat coloz, J befeche you, topll they couet theyr 
arrogance, when they indirectlye accufe God of foolithe vnadiiſed⸗ 
nelle,as though he koreſaw not the danger which thei think themfelues 
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to haue boilely mett toith: Who foeuer therfoze trauatleth to bepng the 
Doctrine of Pꝛedeſtination into mifltkpng,be openly faith eupl of God: 
as though ſombohat had vnaduiſedly lipped from him whichis hurtful 
tothe Chitche. . 

Wr2edeltination, wherbp. Sod adopteth fome int the hope of life, 
tungeth fome to eternal death,tio man that would be accompted godly 
pate fimply dente: But they vorappe it bp with mary cauillations, {pee 
clallp thep vohich mabe foreknowlege the caule of it. We in Dede Dos fap 
that thep be bothe itt God, but we fap that the one is wrongtullpe thade 
fubiecte to the others When we geue fezeknotolege to God, Wwe meane 
that all thynges alway haue benand perpetually dooe remapne vnder 
his cies, fo that to his knowlege there is nothyng to come o2 patte,but 
alltbpnges are preſent, and fo preſent that be Dothe not imagine one 
ip by concepued formes cas thole thynges are prefente to bs, whereof 
our mynde holdeth fal che remembzarice) but he truely beholdeth and 
feeth them ag lett befoze hym. And this foreknobolege ertendeth to the 

whole compatie of the wozlde and to all creatures . Pꝛedeſtination we 
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callthe eternall decree of God, tohereby he hadde it determpned with 
hymſelfe what be willed to become of every man. Foz all are not tteas 
ted to like eftate:butite (ome, eternalllife , and to foie, eternall Dame 
nation igs fozeappointed. Cherfore as cuetp manis created tothe one 
oz other ende ſo we fap that he is pzedeftinate cithet to Ipfe 02 to Death. 
But this predeſtination God hath not onelp teftified in cuerp feuerall 
perfone, but hath ſhewed an example therof in the whole iſſue of Abas 
hain, wherbymyght playnly appeare that it lyeth in his will what Hall 
be the eftate of every nation. When the Hyeſt diutded the nations,and 
feuered the childzen of Adam, his parte was the people of Fleacll, the 
cozde of his inheritance. Che feparation is betoze the eyes of all mens 
inthe perfone of Abꝛaham as in a drye (Locke one people is peculiarly 
chofen,all other beyng refuſed: but the cauſe appereth not, faupng that 
GWoles, to cutte of all occafion of gloꝛyeng trem pofteritie, teachet® 
that they excell onelp by the free loue of Gor. Foz he alligneth this ta 
be the cauſe of thetr Deliuerance, foz that Sodloued the Fathers, and 
chole their feede after thet. Moꝛe plapnely in att other chapiter: He 
twas pleaſed inpouto choofe pou, not becaule pou palled other nati⸗ 
ons in number, but betaufe be loued pou. Che fame admonition is of» 
ten repeted with bpm, Webolde, to the Lorde thy God belongeth the 
heauen, the earth, and bohatfoeuer thyngs are init: and be hath pleas 
fed hymſelfe onelp in your Fathers, and hath loued them, and hath cho⸗ 

fen pou their fede. Agapne in an other place fanctificatis is comaunded 
them,becaule they are choſen to be a peculiar people. And agayneinan 
other place, Loue ts affirmed to be Pcauleo€ protection. Whych atfo the 
faithfull Doo Declare toith one bopce,fapeng : He bath chofen fo2 bs our 
inberitaunce, the glozie of Jacob, whome he hath loned. Foz thep do all 
impute tofree love all the gpftes whetewith they were garnithed of 
od: not onely becaule thep knewe that thep themfelnes had obteined 
then bp no deſeruynges, but alfo that euen the holp wWatriarch was not 
enducd with ſuche vertue that be coulde purchaſe te hymfelfe and bis 
pofteritie fo gteate a pretogatiue of honoz. and, the moze ſtronglye to 
treade Downe atl peide, he vpbrayded them that they haue — * 
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And the more ſtrongly to treade dobone all pride he bpbiayded them 
ther haue deſerued no (uch thing,fozalmuch as they are a ftubboene & Dente 
hard necked people. And oftentimes the Prophetes do hatefullyandas t· 
bp way of repzoche caſt the Jewes in the teethe with this election ; bee 
caule thep had fotoly Departed from it. Whatloeuer tt be, nove lett them 
come fourth tobich toil binde the election of God either to > wozthineffe | 
of men,oz to the merites of twozbs. When they fee one nation fo be pee⸗ t 
ferred befoze al other, and when they beare that God was led bith no ! 
tefpect to be moze fauourably bent to a fetve and vnnoble vea and fro⸗ 
warde and difobedient men:wil thep quarel with hym,becaule hys will 
twas to chewe fuche an erample of metcie: But thep Hall neither with | 
their pzatling voices hinder his wozke , noz with thzowing tones of | 
tauntes into heauẽ Hall hitt oz burt bis righteouſneſſe, but rather they | 
Gail fall backe bpon their otone heds. Aozeoucr the Iſraelites are 
called backe to thps painciple of the ftee couenant,when either thankes 
ave to be geuen to God,o2 thetr hope to be ratfed bp again the time to 9 
come· He made vs. and not toe our ſeluesclaith the Pꝛophet)his people 
and the Hepe of his paſtures. Che negatiue is not ſuperfluous, whichis 
added to exclude bs,that they may knowe that of all the good thinges 
wherwith they ercell, God ts not onelp the authoz,but fetched the caute 
therof from bimfeife,becaule there tas nothing in them wozthie of fo 
greate honor. Alfo he biddeth thein to be contented with the mere good Beeb, of 
pleafure of God,in thele words, The fede of Abraham are his feruanz 
tesithe chilozen of Jacob, bis elect, And after that he bath rehearſed the 
continuall benefites of God as frutes of the election, at length ve cons ! 
cludeth,that be dealt fo liberally becaufe be remeimbzen bys couenant. .. 
With which doctrine agreeth the fong of the whole Chirche, Typ right PE mitt 
bande and the light of thy countenance gaue the lande to out Fathers, u· 
becauſe thou waſt pleafed in them. But tt ts to be noted,that where més 
tion ig mabe of the land, it is a bifible ſigne of the {ecret feuering wher⸗ 
in the adoption is conteined. Co thefame fhankefulnete Dauid in an : 
other place erhogteth the people,fayeng , Bleed is the nation wohoes PC rrritt 
God the Lozde ts, the people wohiche he hath chofen foz an inheritance *™ 
to himſelfe. And Samuell encourageth them to good hope,fayeng, i bane 
The Lozde wyll not korſake you, for bys obone great names fake , bez rearrti, 
caufe it pleated him to create you foꝛ a people to himfclfe.Liketoife Das 
uid when bis faith is allatled armeth bimfelfc to — 
ts he whome thou hatte chofen,be ſhal dwel itt thy courtes; But fozaf- PLirb.b, 
muche as the election hidden in GD D was ſtabliſhed as twell by the < 
firft deliverance as by the feconde,and other meane bencfites:in Eſaie © rit 
the worde of Clecting is tranfferred to this, God hal haue mercie on” 
Facob, and he thall pet choofe out of Iſtaell : becaute he fignifieng the 
tyme to cone, ſayeth that the gathering together of the temnante 
of the people tohich be femed to hauc forſaken Galbe a ligne of the fas 
ble and ſtedtaſte election,vobiche ones femed to haue ben fallett awaye. 
When alfo tt is layed in an other place , J haue cholett thee ana Eſa. rit; | hane not cate thee atwape : he ſetteth oute the continual courte ir. | of the notable liberalitie of bys fatherly good topll . And pet moze : 
playnly the Aungell fapeth in sacharic, © D W Gall pet choote zach ien | 
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Acrufatem sas thoughin hardly chatting it, he had reiected it : 02 a8 
though the exile were an interrupting of the election:tbich yet remai- 
neth inutolable although the lignes therof do not alwap appeate. 

There is to be added a feconde Degree moze narovoly reftrained,o2 
in tohich twas ſeen a moze (pectal grace of God: when of the (ame kinred 
of Abzaham God refuled fome,and ether fome by nourithing them tn 
the Chirche he Chewed that he reteined among bis childzé. Iſmael haa 
at the beginning obteined egall degree With bis beother Flaac,becaule 
the {pirituall conenante bad ben no lefle feaied in bpm by. the ligne of 
Circumcifion.Ve is cutt of:and then, Eſay:at the laſt an innumerable 
multitude and almoſt Iſraell. Jn Iſaac was the fede called:the fame 
calling endured in Jacob. A lyke erample God ſhewed in retecting 
Saule:wiiche thing is allo glozioully lett fourth in p Pſalme: Pe hath 
putt backe thetribe of Foleph, andthe tribe of Cphzaim be hath not 
chofen,but be bath chofen the tribe of Juda. Which the holp hiſtorie di⸗ 
uerfe times repeteth, that the twoonderfull fecret of the grace maye the 
better appeare in this change. Iſmaell, Cfau, andfuche other, JI 
grauntfell from the adoption by thetr owne faulte and gyltyneſſe: bes 
cauſe there was a condition abioyned,that they Hould fapthfuilp kepe 
the couenant of God, whiche thep falfly baake. Wut this was pet a ſin⸗ 
gular benefit of God, that be bouchefaued to peeferte them aboue the 
other Gẽtiles:as it is fapdin the lalme,He hath not fo done to other 
nations, tioz hath opened bys iugementesto them, But here J haue 
not toithout caufe apd that there be ttooo Degrees to be noted ; becaule 
nowe in the choofing of the tobole nation G DB Hetwed that he is 
in bis obone mere liberalitie bounde to no latwes; but he is free, fo that 
egall poztion of grace 1s not to be required at bys bande: the bnequalis 
tie wherofthewerth that itis truelp of free gifte. Cherefoge Malachie 
amplifteth the vnthankfulneſſe of Iſraell. becauſe thep being not onelp 
chofen out of all mankinde, but alfo ſeuered out ofa holy houſe to be a 
pecultar people,doo bnfaythfully and wickedly delpile & DD lo benes 
ficialla father. Was not Clauthe brother of Jacob: (ſayth be) and 
yet Jacob F loued, but Eſau F hated. f02,6 DD taketh tt foꝛ confel= 

fed, that tohen epther of them was bozne of a holp Fether, and fuccels 
{oz of the couenant, finally a bgaunch of the bolp roote:notwe the chilozé 
of Jacob were moze than commonly bonde, wohiche twoere taken inte 
that Dignitie.But tobe, Clau the firſt begotten being refuled, thett Fas 
ther tobich was bp nature inferioz was made p bepte.be proueth them 
Doblelp vnthanktull and complayneth thatthep were not holden wyth 
that Doble bonde. t 

Rithoughe it be allredy fufficientlp entdente, that 6 DD doth by 
bye fecrete countell freely chole tohome be topll, retecting other, yet 
bys free election is hetherto but balfe Chewed,tyll toe come to all partis 
cular perſones, to.tohome & D D not onely offereth faluation, but 
fo aſſigneth it, thatthe certaintie of the effect thereofis notin ſuſpenſe 
02 doutefull, soz, thefe are accompted inthat onely fede, whereot 
Paule maketh mention . Foz althougbe the adoption was left inthe 
bande of Abzabam, pet becaule manp of bis pofteritie were cutt of as 
rotten members : that the election mape be effectuall sas mene 
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tedfatt, toc muſt nedes afcende to the hed,in bohõ the hea
uenly Father 

hath bounde together his electe one with one ether,and hath knit them 
to bymfelfe with a knott impoffible to be loofed. So in the adoption of pᷣ 
kinted of Abzaham, ined the liberall fauoz of Sod, twohich he denied to 
other meniyet in the members of Cheitte,appeateth a muche moze evs 
tellente ſtrength of grace, becaule they being atafed into their hed doe 
neuer fall aveape from faluation. Therefoze Paule doth fittly reaſon 
out of the place of Malachie which Jeuen nowe alleged : that where 
God with making a couenant of eternal life calleth any people to hym⸗ 
feife , there isin parte a ſpeciall mannet of election , that he Both not 
choole all efectuallp with common grace. Whereas tt ts faped, Jhaue 
loued Jacob, this perteineth to the whole iſſue of the Patriarch, which: 
the Prophete there fetteth in compartio again the pokeritie of Claus. 
Pet this withfandeth not but that tn the perfone ofone man was (ete 
fontth to bs an example of the election whiche can not flippe alway 
but mufte come to the marke that ti tendeth to. Chele Paule doth not 
vainely note to be called remnantes : becaule experience teacheth that 
ofa greate multitude many fide and banihe away, fo that oftentic 
mes there remaineth but a (mall pogtion . But why the generall: 
election of a people is not alway fyzme and ftedfalt, there is a reaſon 
offting it felfe in redineffe : becaule with whome 6 MD WB couenanteth, 
he doeth not by and by geueto them the Spivite of regeneration, by 
the power tobereof thep inape continue tithe couenante to the ende: 
but the dutwarde changing without the intwarde effectualneile of 
grace , tobich might be of force to holde them in, is acertapne meane 
ihyng betwene the fozfaking of whole mankinde, and the election of 
a finallnomber of the godly, The whole people of Iſraell was called 
the inheritance of G D B, of bohome pet there were many ſtran⸗ 
gets. Burtbecaule 6 OD had not foz nothing made couenant with 
them that be woulde bee their Fathet and redemer, he rather hath 
telpette to hys owne ftee fauoz than totije Dnfaythfull falling away 
of manp: bp bohom alfo bys truthe was not aboliſhed: becaule wohere 
he reſerued any remnante, itappeated that bps calling was without 
repentance. Fozwhereas G OD did fromtpmetotpme choole bn⸗ 
to hymſelfe a Chirche rather out of the chilazen of Abzaham, than out 
of the propane nations, be bad regarde to bys couenante, which 
bepng bzoken of the tohole multitude he teltrapned toa fete ; that 
tt ſhoulde not btterlp fall awaye,. Fynally the coininon adoption 
of the fede of Abraham wag a cevtapne viſible tmage of a greater 
benefite , whiche Gon hath bouchefaued to qraunt to felwe out of 
many. Thys ts the reafon why Paule fo diligently putteth diffe= 
tence betwene the childzen of Abraham according to the fete, and 
bys ſpirituall childgen which were called after the exrample of Iſaac. 
Sot that it was a Hayne and onfcutefull thing ſimply tobe the 
chploe of Abzabamdanhiche mighte not be fapd without diſhonor of 
the couenante) but becaule the vnchangeable counfell c§ 6 D Dy 
wherby he hath predeftinate tovom he would, ts by it felfe effectual ons 
ip to this later fozt vnto ſaluatis.But Jwarne the redets P they bring 
not a fozeconceiued tugement on either fide, til tt — the abe 
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of Scripture bꝛoughte fourth tobat is tobe thoughte. That therefoze 

tobich the Scripture clerely Geweth,we faye that God by eternall and 

buehangeable countel bath ones appointed whom in tyme to ceme he 

twonld take to faluatis,and on the other ſyde whõ he would condemne 

to Deftructton. Thys counſel as touching the elect, we {ay to be groũded 
bpon his free mercie without any reſpect of the worthineſſe of mansbut 
whom be appointeth to damnatto, to them byhys iugement which is in 

Dede tuft and irreprehenſible but alſo tncopzebentible,p entrie of ipfeis 
fozclofed. Motw in the elect toe (et bocatton,to be the tettimonte of Elec⸗ 
tion:a then iuftification to be an other rigne ofthe manifeR chewing of 
it.til they come to glogie wherin is the fulfilling of it. But as by boratio 
and election God maketh His elect:fo bp Cutting out p reprobate cyther 

Erom the knobolege of bys name oz from the fanctification of bis Spi⸗ 
rite he dothas it were by thefe markes open tobat iugemet abideth fog 
them. wil bere pate ouer many fayned inuentions,which feolith mé 

haue forged to ouerthzowe pzedeſtination. F o2 they nede no confutatis 

on, vohich fo fone as thep are brought fourth Doe largelp betozaye their 

owne falſneſſe. Jwoil tarry onlp bpon thole which either are in contros 

uerlie amõg the learned.oz which map bryng any bardineffe to the ſim⸗ 
ple,oz which vngodlineſſe with faire feming Howe peetendeth, to (coffe 
at the righteouſneſſe of God. : | 

¶ The. evti.Chapiter. 
A confirmation of chis doctrine by tetimonies of the 
Scripture, 

ay, UL thele things which we haue fet are not boithout 
xe controuertte among many, {pecially the free elec⸗ 

tion of the Faithfull: tobich pet can not be weake- 
S ted. fo2 the common fozt do thinke that God, as 

Ske he fozefeeth that euery mans deleruinges ſhalbe. 
73) fo maketh difference bettoene men: that therefore 
<i, Wolo he fozeknoweth that they Chalbe not vnwor⸗ 

4X thy of bys grace them be adopteth into place of 
barat — children:and whoes natures be elppeth that thep 
toil be bent fo wickedneſſe and dngodlinefle, them be appointeth to the 
Damnation of death.So by clobing it with the beile of foꝛeknowlege 
thep do not only darken election,but faine that it bath beginning from 
ells where. And this opinion receiued of the commõ fozt ts not the opts 
nion of the common fozte alone:foz in al ages it hath bad greate main 
teiners.Whiche J doe plainly confeffe,to the entent that noma Gould 
truſt that it Gall muche burte our caule if their names be obiected as 
gaint bs. fo2,the truthe of God herein ts moze certaine, than that it 
may be fhaken:moze clere,than that it mape be Darkened with p autho» 
riticofmen. Butfome other nepther erercifed in the Scripture, noz 
worthy of anp boyce, Doo raple at thys Doctrine topth greater maliciz 
oufneſſe, than that their frowarde pryde oughte to be fuffered . Be⸗ 
cauſe God choofing fome after bys obone toyl leaueth other fome.they 
vicke a quarel againk hym. But tthe thing it felfe be knowẽ for tie 

ya 
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bohat thal they pzeuatle with baatoling again God⸗We teach nothing 
but that tobich ts approued bp erperience,that it was altoap at libertie 
foz God to beltowe hys grate to whome he will. J will not enquire 
toberbp the poſteritie of Abzaham excellePother,but by that voucheſa⸗ 
uing,wherof there ts foiide no cauſe ellstobere thanin God, Let them 
anſwere why thep be men rather than oren o2 alles. Whe it was in the 
hande of God tomake them dogges, be fahionedthem afterhys own 
image. Wyll thep geue leaue to baute beaftes to quarell wyth God foz 
their eftate,as thoughe the difference were vnrighteouse Cruelp it is 
No moze righteous, chat thep ould entop the perogatiue whiche thep 
haue obteiñed by no deferuinges, tha foz God diuerſly to deale abzove 
bis benefites accogding to the mealure of bps oon tugement. FE thep 
ſkippe over to perfones, vohere the inequalitie is moze hateful to them, 
at the leatt at the erample of Chꝛiſte thep oughte to be aftayed to pate 
fo boldly of fo bye a myſterie. He is concetued of the fede of Dauid, a 
mogtall man: bp what bertues wyll they fay that he deferucdto be in 
the bery wombe made the hed of Angels,the onely begotten fonne of 
GOD, the imageand glozie of the Father, the lyghte, tighteoule 
nefle, and faluation of the boozlde: Thys thing Auguttine wiſely no⸗ 
ted, that inthe berp hed of the Chirche is a motte clere mirroz of free 
election,left tt ould troble bs inthe members :and that he was not 
by ryghteoully lining made thefonne of God, butthat be had fo great 
honoz freelp geuen bym,thathe myght afterwarde make other partae 
kers of bys gpttes. Vere tf anp man alke why other were not the fame 
that be was oꝛ boby all we are fo farr diſtante from bpm, why all tue be 
co2zrupte and be pureneffe: fuche a man hall beroraye not onely bys 
madnefle but therewithall alſo hys ſhameleſſneſſe. But tf they gee for⸗ 
toard to labo2 to take from@ DD the free potoer to choole and refule, 
let them alfo take alway that wohiche is geuen to Chriſte. Powe tt is 
woath the trauaple'to confider what the Scripture pronounceth of eue⸗ 
ry one, Paule bevilp, when be teacheth that voe were chofen in Chzitte, 
taketh away all refpecte of our obone worthinelle. Foz ttis aloneas if 
be bad ſayd:becauſe tn the tobole ſede of Adam heauẽly father founde 
nothing worthy of his election,be turned bys epes bnto hys Chait, to 
choole as It were members out of bys body them whome he toould take 
inte the felowthipofipfe. Lett thys refon then be of force among the 
fapthfull, that we were theretoze adopted in Cheitte into the heauenlp 
inberitance,becaufe tn our felues we were not able te recetue fo greate 
excellence. Whiche alfo he toucheth in an other place, tobe he ethozteth 
the Coloffians to geuing of thankes, for thys that they were bp God 
made fptt to be partakers of the eftate of the holy. Ff electt6 goe before 
thys grace of God,that webe made fitt to obteyne the glorie of the life 
to come: what thall God hymſelfe nowe fpnde ths, toherby be maye 

Col.i.xii 

be moued to elect bsꝛ y meaning ſhal pet be moze openly expreſſed bp epie,¢, 
an other fayeng of bys. He hath chofen dbs fayeth hedere the fundaciõs sit, 
of the woꝛld were layed, accozding to the good pleature of bis twill, that 
toe might be holy and bnf{potted,and bnrepzouable in his ſight: where 
be fetteth the good pleafure of Gon againk al our deferuinges tobattlos 
ener they be, 7 a 

. Fi. tii. Chat 
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That the profe map be moze ftrong, it ts woꝛth thelaboz to note al p 
partes of that place, vohich being coupled together doe leaue no Doute, 
Where be namerh the elect, it ts no Bout that be ſpeaketh to the faithful, 
as he alfo by and by afterwarde aftirmeth. Wherefore they doe with ts 
fowle a glofe abufe that name, whiche weett it tothe age toberein the 
Golpel was kirſt publithed. Where he fapth that they were elect befoze 
the beginning of the wozld,be taketh away all refpect of worthineſſe. 
Ff 02, what reafon of difference is there betwene them whiche pet were 
Not, and thoſe bohich afterwarde ſhould in Adam be egall: Nowik thep 
be elect in Chaitt, it foloweth p not only every man is fevered without 
hpmicife,but alfo one of them from another, foꝛaſmuch as we ſee that 
not alare the members of Chait. That which ts added, that thep were 
elect that they might be holy, plainly cofuteth the error which derineth 
election from fozebnowlege,fozafmuch as Paule cryeth out againſt it 
and fapth that whatſoeuer bertueappeareth inmen, itis the effecte of 
electid. Mow if a hyer cauſe be fought,qaul anfhoereth, that God bath 
fo predeftinate,pea and that accoading to the good pleafure of his will. 
Fn which wordes he ouerthzoweth whatſoeuer meanes of their electio 
m̃en do tmagine tn themſelues. Foz be alfo teacheth that whatſoeuer 
thinges God geneth towarde (pirituall lpfethep lowe out of thys one 
fountaine,becaule God hath choſen vohom be would, and ere thep wer 
bozne be bad feuerally laped bp fo2z them the grace which be bouchela- 
ued to geue them. 
But wherloeuer this pleafure of God reigneth.there no toozks come 

to be confidered, De doth not here in Dede purfue the comparifon of cõ⸗ 
traties,but it is to be vnderſtanded fuch as be himſelfe declareth » He 
bath called vs(ſayth he) vb a bolp calling,not accogding to our toozkes, 
but accozding to bys purpole and the grace tobich is geuen bs of Chꝛriſt 
befoze the tpmes of the wo2ld. And we haue alredy fhewed that al dout 
is takẽ atoay in this which folotweth, that we might be bolp and vnſpot⸗ 
ted. f 02 if thou fay, becaule be foꝛeſawe that toe fhould be holy, theres 

’ foze be chole bs,thou hale peruect the ogder of Paule. Chus therefore 

Cpb. 1.b. 

thou mavett fafely gather. If be chole bs that toe might be holp:then be 
thofe vs not becaule be foꝛeſawe that we would be (uch. Foꝛ thele tvoo 
thinges are contrarie the one to the other:that the godly haue it of elec⸗ 
tion that thep be holy, and that they come to it by meane of woorkes. 
Nepther is their cauillation bere any thing woth to vohich thep com- 
monly flee, that the 020 Doth not render the grace cf election to any 
wo2kes going befoze,but pet graunteth it to borkes to come: Foz whe 
itis ſayd that the fapthfull were chofen,that thep might be holy: there- 
withall is fignified that the holineſſe which was to come in them toke 
beginning atelection. And hoto hall thys ſayeng agree together,that 
thoſe thinges tobich ave Deriued from election gane caufe to electione 
The fame thing wohich he ſayd be femeth afterwarde to confirme moze 
ſtrongly, vohere he fayth,Accozding to the purpofe of his toil whiche he 
had purpofed ti himielfe.Fo2,to fap that God purpofed tn hymſelfe. ts 
as much in effect ag tit had ben fad, that without himlelfe he conſide⸗ 
red nothing wherof he had any regarde in decreing. Cherfoze he by & 
by addeth,that p tohole ſumme of our election tendeth to this ende,that 
toe ſhoulde be tothe pzaple of the grace of God, Truelp the rete 
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of God deſerueth not to be pꝛayſed alone in our electiõ vnleſſe our elec: 
tion be free. But free it (hal not be, if God in electing bis, doe confider 
tohat thalbe the toozbes of euery one, Cherfoze we fynde that p tobhiche 
Cha2itt {apd to hys difciples, hath place vniuerſally among al the fayth⸗ 
ful, pe baue not chofen me,but Jhaue chofenpou, Where he not onelp 
ercludeth deferuinges patt,but alfo fignifieth that they bad nothing in 
themfelues toby thep ſhould be chofen,if be had not preuented them tb 
bys metcie.Apke as thys ſayeng of aul is alfoto be bnderfode: ho 
kirſt gaue to him, and thal veceiue recompente:F oz be meaneth to hewe 
that the goodneſſe of God fo pzeuenteth men, that it fyndeth nothing 
in them neitheir paſt noz to come, tobherbp be map be wonne to be fauou⸗ 

Mow top Romaines,tobere he fetcheth thys queſtiõ further of, and 
foloweth it moze largelp,be denyeth p althep are Iſraelites, which are 
iMued of Iſrael:becauſe although by ryght of inheritance they toere all 
bleſſed, yet the fucceffion did not egally pafle to them al. Che beginning 
of thps Difputation pꝛoceded of the papde and deceitful glozieng of the 
Jewiſhe people. Foz whe they claimed to themfelues the name of the 
Chirch,thep would haue the credit of the Golpell to hang bps their wil: 
as the Paptttes at thps Dap would gladly wyih thys faincd coloz thruſt 
themſelues into p place of God.aul although he graunt that the of 
ſpryng of Abraham is holp by refon of the couenatit,pet affirmeth p the 
moft parte of them are ftrangets in it:and that not onelp becaule thep 
ſwarue out of kynde, ſo that of lawful chilizen they become baftardes, 
but becaufe the (peciall election of God ftandeth aboue and reigneth in 
the hyeſt top, which alone maketh p adoption therof fure. If their otone 
godlineſſe fablithed fome in the hepe of faluation, and their ovone fale 
Ipna away alone ditberited other ſome: Paul berelp Gould both fondly 
and bnconueniently lift bp the reders euen to the ſecrete election. 
Srow ifthe toil of of Godcthe caufe wherof neither appeareth noz is 
to be fought without bymieife maketh the one ſorte Differing from the 
other, fo that not althe chilazen of Iſrael be true Iſraelites, it is vain⸗ 
ly fayned that euery mans eftate hath beginning tn bymlelfe. Then be 
further folotweth the mater vnder the erample of Jacob and Eſau. 
Foz then they bothe were the fonnes of Abzaham,bothe together en⸗ 
clofed in one mothers toombe,ittoas a monfterlpke change that the 
honoz of firtte birth twas remoued to Jacob, by tabiche change aul 
affirmeth that there toag teftified the election of the one andthe repzo- 
bation of the other. The oziginalland caufe of itis enquired , tobiche 
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the Teachers of fozebnotwlege woyll haue tobe {ett outin the bertues, - 
and vices of men. Foz thysis an ealp ſhoꝛte way wyth them , that 
God thewed in the perfone of Jacob, that he choofeth the worthy 
of bys grace: andin the perfone of Efau, he refufeth them whom be 
fozefeeth to be vnworthy. Thus thep faye boldly. But vohat fayeth 
Paulectoben thep tere not pet bozne, and had not Done any good 
02 euell, that accozding to election the purpofe of © DD mighte 
abyde: not of toozkes, but of bym that calleth it is fayed, Che elder Ro ·cx.· vi 
fhall ferue the yonger:as it is tozitten, Jacob J haue loued, but 
Ciau J haue bated. Ff fozeknotolege were of any force inthis diffe- 
tence of the bzethzen,then derily mention were Snfittly made of the 
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And it ig no dout that be tobe this out of Moles, whych affirmeth that 
God will be mercifull to whome be woyll Calthoughe be there ſpake of 
the clecte people, tohoes eftate in outtoarde ſeemyng was egall) as if 
be houlde haue fapde, that in the common adoption is included with 
hym a {peciall grace towarde fome, as tt were a moze holye treafure : 
and} the common couenaunt withftandeth not but chat the fame (mall 
numb2e mape be exempte in degree: and be wyllyng to make hymſelfe 
the free difpofer and ruler of this thpng, preciſely denyeth that he toll 
be merciefull to one rather thanto an other, foz any other reaſon, but 
fo2 that it fo pleafeth hym: becaufe toben mercte commeth to hym that 
feekerth it, though be in deede ſuffer not a denyall, pet be either preuen⸗ 
teth o2 partelp getteth to bymfelfe the fauoz vwoberof God claymeth to 
hymſelke the prayſe. 

frow let the ſoueraigne Judge and maiſter pronounce of the vohole 
mater.When be ſaw fo great hardnefle in bis hearers, that he dyd in a 
maner wafte his wordes without frutte among the multitude: to reme⸗ 
die this offence, he crieth out, Whatfoever mp Father geueth me, it 
ſhall come to me. Fo2 this isthe wyll of mp Father, that webatfoeuct 

* bi. my Father bath geuen me, J Chall not loſe anp thyng of tt. Mote that 
FFU. the degynnyng is taken at the Fathers gyfte, that we may be deliuered 

into the faithfull keppng and defence of Chaitte. Bere fome man perad⸗ 
uenture will turne a citcle aboute, and wyll take exception, fapeng 
that they onelp are accoinpted inthe pzopre poffeflion of the Father, 
whoes yeldyng bath ben boluntarfe by Fayth. But Chꝛiſte ſtandech 
onely bpon that popnte, that althougke the fallpnges awaie of greate 
multitudes Doo Hake the whole worlde, pet the counfell of God ſhallbe 
ftedfaft and ſtande fafter than the heauens themfelues, that bts electiz 
on map neuer faple. They are ſayde to haue ben the elect of the Father, 
beefoze that he gaue to them his onelp begotten Sonne. They athe 
whether tt toere bp nature : pea rather , them whrche were ſtraun⸗ 
gers he made bis otone by drawyng them tobym. Chere ts a greater 
cleareneffe tn the woordes of Chaifte,than can by thiftyng be covered 

ee wuh any darkneſſe. Mo man (fapth he) can come to me, bniefle mp Faz 
it. ther drawe hym. But who fo bathe hearde andlearned of mp Father, 

he commeth to me. FE all generally without difference ould bow their 
knee befoze Chaift, then the election boere common: but nowe inthe 
fetoneffe of the beleuers appeareth a manifeft diuerſitie. Cherfoze af: 
ter that Chaifte had affirmed that the difciples tobiche toere geuen him, 
toere the peculiar poffeflion of God the Father, within alittle after be 

Job xvii. Idded. J praie not foz the wozlde, but fog thofe vohon thou batt geuen 
me, becaule they are thpne. Whereby is proued that the whole wozlde 
belongeth not to the Creatoz of it ,faupng that grace delpuereth a 
fewwe from the wrath of God, andfrometernall deathe, wohiche athere 
topfe ſhoulde haue peritbed : but the worlde it felfe ts iefteinbis one 
Deftructionte vohiche it was appopnted. Jn the meane time although 

_ Chrifte putt bymielfe meane betweene, pet he claymeth to himfelfe the 
Joh. ri, powoer of choofpng incommon with the Father. F {peake not Clayth 
out, eof all: J knotwe whome J haue chofen. If anp manafke from 
Zobn.rv. whenle he hath chofen them, be anfwereth in another place, Dute of 
MF. che wozlde, whiche he excludeth outof his prayers when be —— 
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deth bis difciples to his Father, This is tobe Holden, that when he ats 
firmeth that be knoweth tubome be hath choſen, there is ſignilied ſome 
fpeciall ſort tn the generall kynde of men then, that the ſame fpcctall 
fortis made to differ net by the qualitie of their obone bertucs; but by 
the heauenty Decrees Wherupon foloweth that many excell bp theit cton : 
fozce 02 Diligence woken Chriſt maketh hymſelfe the authoz of election, : 
Foꝛ vohen in an other place be reckeneth Judas among the elect, voher⸗ 
as he was a deuell, this te referred onely to the office of Apoſtleſchyp: 
whyche althoughe tt bee a cleere myzror of the fauor of God (as Paul 
fo oftentpmes acknotolegeth tn bis otone perfone,) pet it:contepneth 
notin it (elfe the hope of cternal faluation, Judas therfore vehen he did 
vntaithtully beare the office of an Apottie, mpght be wozle than the dez 
uell: but of thofe tohome Chꝛiſt hath ones graffed into hisbodpe; he 
twill fuffre none to pertthe: becaufe tn pꝛeſeruyng their ſaluation he wil 
perfozme that vehiche he hath promyſed, that is, be will ſtretche foozth 
the potoer of Ged tobiche ts greater than all. For whereas he fapth in 
an other place, father, of thoſe vohome thou hatte geucnine, J haue gehn x 
lofte none but the fonne of perdition: although itbean abufiue ſpeche xxvuu. 
by figure, pet it hath no doutefull meanyng. The ſumme is, that God 
makety them bis chpldzen by free adoption vohome be will have to be 
bis chpldzen: and that the inwarde caule therofis in hymſelfe:becauſe 
be is content with his otune ſecrete geod pleaſure. $1 (139i 

But Ambzole, Drigene, and Hierome thoughte that God diſtribu⸗ 
teth bis grace among men, ag he fozleeth that euerp man wilt Bie tf peuad 
nell Pea an? Auguftine was. ones tn the fame. opinion. But wyen libdscap 
be had better profited tr Knobolege of the Scripture, benoronlpres.. ~ 
uoked tas euivently falfe, but alfo ſtrongiy confuted tt pea Wafer his-Eritt.ad 
reuokyng ok it; in reprouyng the Welagians foz that thep continued 5#* 1° 

tn the fame erroz, faperh: Who can not meruayl that the Apoſtle bnew 
not this motte futtle ſenſe 2 Foz when be hadde fette out a thyng to ve 
wondred at of thele brethren toile they were not pet borne and afters 
warde obiected a quettion agaynſte hpmnlelfe, fapeng: tobat thens Is 
thete briuttice with Gode Here was fytte place foz hym to anſwere 
that God fozefawe the merites of thenvbethe: pet be ſayeth not this; 
but fleeth to the tudgements and mercieof God. And ih anotherplace; Homil 
when be had taken atvape-all merites befoze election ) Here Clapth ye) 5, toh, « 
is confuted theit bapne realonyng whyche defende the foreknowlege 9 
of God agaynſte the grace of GOD, and therefoze faye that we ate 
choſen befoze the makyng of the boozlde, becaule: dod fozeknetoe that 
wee woulde bee good, not that be hymſelfe woulde ‘make bs goed. 3 
He fapeth not this, whyche faythe, Pe hate not choſen me; but J oa we 
haue chofen pou . fo2 if he hadde therefoze chofet bs, berauſe he for⸗ 
kneboe that we woulde be good: bethouldetherwithall alfo' baie fore | 
knowen that toe woulde choofe hym: and fo-foorthe as foloweth ite 
that effecte. Let the teRtimonie of Auguftine bee of forte among  .,,.. 
them that wyllyngly reſte in the authoritie of the Fathers owe. .-. 1 
be tt Auguſtine ſuffreth not hymlelfeto be ſeuered from the reſte: bur 
bp cleere teſtimonies thelveth that this diſagreemente is fale with 
themalyce whereot the Pelagians burdened hym. Foz in theivit.chae De pred. 
piterof bis booke of the Pzedeſtination of Spainctes, beallegeth out fant ca. 
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of Ambzofe , Cheilte calletly whome he bathe mercie on, Agapne, 
Ft be had willed, of the vndeuoute he myghte haue made deuoute. 
Wut God calieth tohome he bouchefaueth : and whome he wylle be 
maketh religious. If A iphked to bnytte together a whole volume 
out of Auguttine, J coulde readily ſhewe to the readers that Jneede 

: no other woordes but his : but Jwyll not loade them with tediouſ⸗ 
nefle, Sut goe to, lett bs imagine that they ſpeake not at all: butlett 
bs geue bede to the mater it ſelfe. A harde queftion toas moned, whe- 
thet God dydde ryghteoully tn this that he bouchefaued to graunte 
his. grace: but to fome: DE vohyche queftion Paule myght haue vn⸗ 

. combzed bymielie with one woorde tf he had alleged the reſpecte of 
: woozkes: Why therefore dothe he itnot, but rather continueth an ail: 
. courfe wwhyche abpdeth in the fame bardeneflez Why, but becauſe he 

oughtenots Foz the Holye ghotte tobpche ſpake by his mouthe , had 
not the diſeaſe of forgetfullnefle, Cherefoze withoute any circumſtan⸗ 
ces he anfwereth that God therefoze fauoreth bis electe, becauſe he 

de xxrlit will: therefore hath mercie, becauſe he will. Foz this Dzacle of God, 
b.. . Hrwopll have mercie vppon tohome J wyll haue mercie , and J wyll 

hetwe mercie towhome | will Chewe mercie, is as muche in effect as 
ik it had been ſayd, that God is moued to mercie bp no other reafon but 
becaute he wyll haue mercie, Therefore this fapeng of Augultine rez 
maineth true, that the grace of God doth not find, men fitt to be chofen, 
but maketh: them, - ) 

. . .  Peptherdo weany thyng palle bpd that ſutteltie of Thomas,that the 
4 s koreknowyng of deferupngs, is not in dede the caule of pzedeftination 
rade. .-, ot the bebalte of the act of bym that Doth pzedettinate, but on our bes 
quel 23 balfe it maye after a certapne maner be fo called, that is, accozdpng to 
= << the particular weyeng of Predeſtination: as vohen it is fapd that God 

pꝛedeſtinateth glorie roman by dDeferupnges,becaule be hath decreed to 
geue tobym grace bp tobich be map delerue glozie. Foz ſythe the Lorde 
twill in election haue bs totoke vnto nothyng but bis mere goodneſſecif 
any man thall couctehere to (ee any more, tt halbea wzongtull grediz 
nelle, HE we lufted to ftriue in Cutteltie,we doant not wherith to beat 
backe this filly ſuttletie of Thomas, He affirmeth that to the electe glo⸗ 

ie isatter acertayne maner pzedettinate to them the grace, bp whiche 
_.-, thepimap deferue glozic. What it Janſwer on the contrary ſyde and fay 
~~ that paedeftination vnto grace, terueth election vnto lyfe, and is as 

it were a waityng maide after it ethat grace is peedeltinate to them, to 
whome the poſſeſſion of gloꝛie hath ben long agee apopnted: becaute it 
pleafeth the Lord to bryng bis childzen from election: into iuftification: 

=< Foz therupon it ſhall folotwe that the pzedeftination of glozie was ra- 
cher the caule of-the Pꝛedeſtination of grace, than contrariwiſe. Wut 
away withthele ſtriuynges, as thpnges fuperfluous fo2 fucbe ag had 

— thynke that there ts wyſedome enough fo2 them in the worde of Gov, 
€ vocal oo this was in olde tyme truely tozitten of an Ecclefiafticall weiter 

ii.. capa. thatthey tobiche alligne the election of Godto merites ave moze Wye 
than they ought to bee, ) hit ip) 

10 Pom Doobiect P god chold be cotrarito hitelf, tf he ſhold vniuerſally cat 
© almé tobi; € receue but a few election bp ea pri) pec 
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of the pꝛomiſe tabeth awaye the difference of {peciall gtace. And thus 
certapne fobze men ſpeake, not ſo muche to oppeffe the truthe, as to 
debarre crabbed queftions, and to beydle the curioſitie of many, Their 
wyll is pꝛayſe woorthye, but thep2 counfell ts notto be allowed:becaule 
dallyeng by thiftes is never erculable. But theye obiectyng of it whi- 
che Doo moze raylyngly inuep agapnh it. is berilp to fonde a cautllatt- 
onsozto Mamefullan erroꝛ Bowe the Scripture maketh thefe two to 

agree together, that by outward peeachyng al men are called to Kepen⸗ 
tance and Faithe,and pet not to al men ts geuen the Sppirite ef Repen⸗ 
tance and Faith, F haue in an other place already Declared, and by and 
by fometobat of it mutte bee repeted agapne. Lowe that whyche they 
require J denye to them, ſythe tt ts thoo wayes falſe. Foz,be that theet- 
neth that whyle it rayneth vppon one citic, there hall be dꝛoughte bps 
pon an other: He that pronounceth that there hal in an other place be nii.vu.e¢ 
famine of doctrine, byndeth not bymlelfe with a certayne lawe to call 
all men egally. And he whiche fogbpddpng Paule to (peake in Alta, Ict.xvi. 
andturnpng bpm from Bythinia dra weth hym into APacedonta, che⸗ vi 
weth that itis in bis obone poboer to diſtribute this treaſure to vhome⸗ 
ſoeuer it Hall pleaſe hym. pet moze playnely he Hetweth by Eſaie, ho vo erg viu. 
be peculiarly directeth to the electe che ppomyſes of ſaluation: fo2 he 
fapeth of them onely, and not of all mankynde indifferently, that thep 
thall be bis difciples. Whereby tt is certayne that the doctrine cf faluas 
tion is wongfullp fette open in common to all men to pzofite effectuz 
allp, whyche is faydeto be ſeuerally layde bp onelp fo2z the chyldzen 
of the Chirche. Lette this ſuſtiſe atthis peefente, that althoughe the 
bopce of the Golpell ſpeake generally to ail, pet the gifte of Faithe is 
tare. Eſaie aſſigneth a caule,foz that the arme of the Logde is not o¢ ca. lil. 
pentoall men. FE be bad fapde that the Goſpell ts malicioufly and 
frowardlye defpifed, becaule many doo ſtubbornly refule to heare:perz 
aduenture this coloz touchpng bniuerfall calipng Gould prenaple. Nei⸗ 
ther is it the purpofe of the Prophet to Dimpnythe the faulte of men, 
when be teacheth that the fountapne of blyndneſſe is that God vouch⸗ 
faneth Mot to open bis arme to them: onelp he geueth toarnyng, that 
becaule fapth is a ſingular gift,the eares are beaten in bapne with out⸗ 
tarde Doctrine. Hut J woulde fapne know of thele doctozs, whether 
onelp preachpng,oz fapth, make the chplozen of God. Certainly vohen 
itis ſayde inthe fyrſte chapiter of John, Whoſoeuer beleue in the on⸗ 
4p begotten Sonne of God, are themfeluesalfo made the childzen of 
Bod, there is not tn that place a cdfuled heape tumbled bp together:but 
& (pectall ogder is geuen to the faithful, whiche ate bozne not of blood, 
no? of the wil of the flethe,no2 of the toill of man, but of God, But(ſay 
hep) there is a mutuall confent of faith with the toozd. Mamely wher⸗ 
ſocuer is taith, But itis no newe thyng that feede fall among thoznes 
07 in Monte places : not onlp becaufe the qreatet part appeareth tn dede 
obffinate again God, but alfo becaufe not al men haue cies and eares. 
Hoiw then hall ttagreethut Godcalieth to him them toho he Bnoweth Deverb 
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totit mot come: Let Auouſtine anfwere fo2z me. Wilt thou difpute with apoſt. ſer 
me Meruaile with me,and crie out, D depthe. Lett bs bothe agree in 
feate, leaſt we periſhe in errer· Moreouer tf election(as Paule witnele 
ſeth)be the mother of faith, Jturne back the argumẽt bpon their rey 
ox cad, 
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head, that Faith is therfoze not general,becaule election is (peciall. Fo2 
by the ozderlp hangyng together of caules and effectes; tt is eatilp gas 
thered that where Baul (atth,that we are full of al ſpirituall blefing,as 
od had chofen vs befoge the creation of the wozlde : therefore thefe riz 
cheſſe are not common to all,becaule God hath chofen onely whome he 
woulde. This is the reafon why inan other place he commendeth the 
faith of the electe,leatt it Hould be thought that any man doeth by bys 
own motion get faith to himſelf: but that this glozie map remaine with 
od, that they are freely enlightned of hym, whome he had chofen bez 
fore. Foꝛ Bernarde faith rightly, Frendes do feucrallp heare,to vohom 
he alfo faith, Feare not thou fall flockesfo2 to pou ft is geuen to know 
the myſterie of the kyngdom of heaven. Who be thefe even they tohom 
be hath koreknowen and peedeltinate to be falhioned like to the image 
of his Senne. A great and fecrete counfel ts made knowen. The Lod 
knew who ve his: but that which was knowen fo God, is made manps 
felt to mez: neither doth be bouchfafe to make any other partakers of 
fo greata myſterie, but thofe felfe fame men vohome be hath fozknowen 
and peedeftinate to be his. B little after he concludeth, Che mercie of 
God is from eternitie euen to eternitie bpon them that feare hym:from 
eternitie, by reafon of predeftination : to eternitic, by reafon of bleſſed 
makyng: the one without beginnytig,the other without endyng. But 
what nede F to cite Bernarde foz witnelle, when we heare of the mas 
fiers otonte mouthe, that none doo fee but they tobiche are o€ God By 
tobich wordes be fignifieth, that all they which are not begotten agayn 
of God, do dalell at the baightnelle of his countenance. And to election 
faith in dede ts fittly topried,fo that it kepe the fecond Degree. Which oe 
Det the wordes of Chait doo cletelp erpretle tn an other place, Chis ts 
the wil of mp Father,that J lofe not that which he hath geuen. Foz this 
is his will, that whofoeuer beleneth inthe Sonne Hall not periſhe. JE 
be would haue all faued, he voould appoint ouer them bis Sonne to be 
theit keper,and would graffe them all into his body with the holy bond 
of Faith, Now it is certain that faith is a ſingular pledge of his fatherly 
lotie, lated bp fo2 bis childzé vohom he hath adopted, Therfoze Chait in 
an other place faith that p (hepe folow the ſhepherd, becaule thep know 
bis boice:but thep folobo nota ſtrãger. becaule they know not the boice 
of ſtrangers. Whenle cometh this difference but becauſe theit cares are 
boared by God:Fo2 no ma maketh himfelfe a ſchepe:but he ts made one 
hy p heauély grace. F 02 which cauſe allo the Loꝛd teacherh p our ſafetie 
Thali alway be cettaine and free from danger, becaufe it is kepte by the 
inuincible potwet of God. Wherfo2ze be concludeth that the vnbeleuers 
are not of bis Gepe:namely becaule they are not of the nũber of them, 
whom God hath promiſed by Cfate that they ſhalbe his difciples. Powe 
becauſe tithe tefimonies which J haue allegedis expzeſted perſeue⸗ 
rance,they do therwithal teſtifie the vnmouable ſtedfaſtneſſe of electio. 
Pow let bs ſpeake of the tepꝛobate, whõ the Apoſtle toineth there to- 

gether. Foz a3 Jacob, hauing pet with good wozks deſerued nothing, ts 
taken into gtace : fo Elau,bepng pet deftled with no wicked Doopng, is 
hated. FE we turne our eies to workes, we Do vorong to the Bpoftle, as 
though he (awe not the fame thyng tobiche we clerely fee, It is proued 
that be ſawe tt not, fozafmuch as be expzeſty enfoaceth this sae 
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toben they had. not yet Doneany good or euell, the one was chofen, and 
the other retuled, to pꝛoue that the fundationo€ the predeftination of 
Godis not in woakes. Pgapne oben be moved the-obiection, whether 
Godbe bnrighteous, be —— that which had ben the moſte cer⸗ 
tatne and plaine defence of hts righteoufnelle, nameiy that God redu⸗ 
ced to Clau accogding to hts euellneſſe:but he was cotent with another 
folition,that the repzobate are ſtirred bp to this ende, that the glozie of 
God may be (ett foogth by them, Laſt of all he adiopneth a concluding 
fentence,that God hath meccie bpon vohom be till hardeneth whom 
be totil. See pou not howe be tmputeth bothe to the onely will of Gods 
Cherfoze if we can not declare a reaſon vohy he-bouchfaueth to graunt 
mercie to them that be bis, but becaule it fo pleleth him:neither alfotbal _ 
tue haue anp other caule in retectyng of other,than his ovone will, Fog 
wohen it is fapd that God hardencth,oz Hetweth merete to whom he wil, 
men ate therby warned to febe no caule ells Loere than in his will, 

¶ The. xxiii. Chaptter. 
A Concutation of the ſclaunders wherwith this doctrine bath 

alwãpe been Wiongfullp burdened, 

Uit when the witt of man heareth theſe thynges the froboaed⸗ 
Anelſe therof cannot be teftratned, but that by and bp as atthe 

bloody blaſt of a trumpet, foundpng to battatle,it dinertip ana 
ercelliuely turmopleth. And many tn deede, as thoughe thep 
would dziue away the malice from God, doo lo graunte election, that 
they denye that any man ts repꝛobate: but they Do to ignozantly @ chit. 
bithelp : foraſmuche ag election tt felfe coulde not ſtande vnleſſe tt were 
fet contrary to repzobation : God is faid to fever them tohome be adop⸗ 
teth bnto faluation : it Hould be moze than foolithly faid that other doo 
either bp chaunce o2 by their owne endeuor obtepne that vehiche onelp 
election geueth to a feto. Therefoze hom God palleth ouer’, he reiec⸗ 
tetly sand foz none other caule, but for that he will exclude them from 
the inheritance tobich he dothe pzedeftinate to his chilazen, Meither is 
the waiwardneſſe of men tolerable, if it ſuffre not it felfe to be bridled 
With the word of God, where the incomprehenlible counlell of God is 
entreated of wobiche the Angels themfelues do worſhip. Wut we haue 
already heard that hardening is no leffe inthe hand and twill of Sod 
than mercie. Meither Dothe Paule (as theſe men doo that F haue (poke 
ofbutily laboꝛ to excuſe God with a lpeng defence:but only he teacheth Mow, ff. 
that tt is not tabofull oz the thing fozmend to quarell with him that for: rr. 
med it. Mowe tho fo Do not admitt that any are retected of God, how 
tail thep vncombre themfelues from that fapeng of Chriſte, Euery tree . 
tobjich my father hath not planted, chaibe plucked bp by the roote:Thep Pat v 
plainly heare that all they are adiudged ¢ avowed to deſtruction, dohom cc· 
the heauentp father hath not bouchfauedto plant as holy trees in his - 
ground. FE they denie this to be a figne of vepzobatis, then is there no- Hil 
thing fo clere pit may be pzoued to the. But tf thep cele not to w2agle, 

—_ Ps + 

let the fobzictic of Faith becontented twith this admonition of Pauie, 
that there is no caufe to quarel toith God, tE be willyng on the one ſyde son, 7) 
to ſhewe bis wzath and to make his potwer knotwen doo oo — hs 
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fulfcrance,and lenitie beare topth the veſſels of tozathe prepared to des 
firuction:and on the other fide he make knowẽ the richelle of his glorie 
toward the veſſels of mercpe whith be hath preparedto gloric. Let the 

~ Reders marke, how Paule te cutte of occalion from whiſperinges and 
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vackbitinges geueth the chiefe tule to the tozath and polwer of God:bi⸗ 
caule it is bniuſt that thole depe tudgementes vohich ſwallow bp all our 
ſenſes ſhould be made fubiect to our Determination, Our. aduerfaries 
auntwer is Dery triflpng,that God doth not bttetly retect them whome 
befuffreth tn lenitie, but abideth with a mpnde ba nging in fulpence tos 
warde them, ifperaduenture they map repente, As thoughe Paule 
eueth to God a pattence,to loke for thett turning, tohome he fapeth ta 
e made to deſtruction. Fox Auguſtine fapth rightly bobere be expoun⸗ 

beth this place, where powet ts topned to fuferace, God doth not fuffer, 
but gouerne with bis power. They further fay allo that tt is not fo2 no⸗ 
thing fatd that the’ veſſels of tozath are prepared to deftruction:but,that 
God bathe prepared the beflels of mercie: bicaule bp this meane he als 
cribeth and chalengeth the prayſe of faluationte Ged,but the blame of 
Deftruction he catteth bpon them vohich by thetr otone will doo bing it 
vpon themlelues, But although F graunt to them that Paul by the di⸗ 
uerfe maner of (peaking didde fotten the roboghneſſe of the fir part of 
the fentence,vetitis not mete toafligne the preparing onto deſtruction 
to any other thing than tothe fecret counſel of God: Lobich alſo ts affirs 
med a little befo2ze inthe ret af the terte, That God firred bp Pharao: 
Then, that he haroneth whome he will. Wherups folotveth that the hid⸗ 
den cotilel of god is p caule of hardning. This at lek J get which Aus 
guftine faith,p tobe od of voolues maketh hepe, be doth with a mighe 
tier grace tefozine thé that their hardnes may be tamed:¢ therfo2ze god 
fog this caule Doth not cõuert p obftinate;bicaule he Doth not ſhewo forth 
inthe the mightier grace, wobich he wateth not if he wold Hero it forth. 
Theſe ſayenges tn dede Houlve be fufficient foz the godly and fobze, 

and them tohich remembze themfelues to be men. But fozafmuche as 
thefe benemous dogges do catt bp not only one fogt of benime again 
God, toe willasthe mater Hal ferue, anſwer to euery one particularly. 
F oolithe men Doo Diuers waies quarell with God, as though they had 
byin ſubiect to their accufations. Firſt therfoze they alke,by what right 
the Lorde is angry with bis creatures,of tohome be hath not been frit 
provoked by any offence: foz to condemne to deftruction vohom be will, 
agreeth rather with the wilfulneffe of atpzant, than the latoful fentéce 
of a tudge. Cherfoze they fap p there ts cauſe toby me Hold charge God, 

it bp big bare will, without their obone deſeruyng, they be pzedeftinate 

Thys ts 
take out 
of Augu⸗ 
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to eternal death. FE fuch thoughts do at any time com tnto the mynd of 
the godly, to beeake their biolent aſſaultes thep ſhalbe fulfictentlp are 
med with this although they bad no moze, if they conlider howe greate 
wickednefle itis, euen fo muche as to enquire of the caufes of the wil 
of Goodslith of allthinges pare, it is p caule, ¢ wooztpilp fo ought to be. 
f 02 if ithaue any caufe,then ſombohat mutt go betoze it, wherto tt mut 
be as tt were boũd:which tt is Dnlatoful ones to imagine. Foꝛ.ᷣ will of 
God is fo $ highett rule of righteouſneſſe tobatfoeuer he willeth, euẽ 

cont.maz foꝛ this pᷣ he willeth it,it oughtto be take foz righteous. When therfoze 
nich,«a,3. it is alben,wobp the Lord did it:it is to be antwered, bicaute be — 
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tEthougoefurtherinatking whp be willed it, thou aſkeſt fome grea⸗ 
ter hier thing than the wũl of God:which ca not be koũd. Let there- 
foze the ratneffe of man reftrapne it felf.¢ not ſeke that which isnot, 
leatt paraduenture it map not finde that whiche is. Lith this baidle 
CF lay) be Halbe wel withbolden whoſoeuer he be that wil diſpute of i 
tie ſetretes of God with reuerence. As foz the boldeneſſe of p wicked, 
Which daede not openly to ſpeake euel of God:againt it the fozd with 
his owne righteoutnelle, without any our defente Hal ſucficiẽtly de> 
fend himlelf, when be hal tabeal ſhiftyng fro their cofciences,e hold 
them fatt conuinced,and condemne them. Meither Do we petthautt tn 
the fained deuiſe of abfolute power, which as it is prophane,lo wor⸗ 
thilp ought to be abhorred of bs. ude faine not Godlawleffe, who ts a 
law to himfelf: bicaule(as Plato fapth) men land in neede of lawes, 
whoe are troubled with bulawful luftes:but p wil of God is not only 
pure fromal fault.but alfots che hieſt rule of perfectts, pea a the law 
ofall lawes. ut we Dente that he ts fubieet to petde accompt, Weider — 
nic alfo that we are mete tudges , Which wold pzonotice of this cauſe 
after our owne fenfe. Wherfore tfiwe attépt further than we lawfully 
map, let that theeatenpng of the Pſalme bryng bs in feare,that God fa, tt. wi 
thal ouetcome fo oft as he ts iudged of any mogtall man. 

So can God tn kepyng (lence, put his enemies tofilence.But,that 3 
whe may not fufter them freely to ſcorne his holy name, be deliuereth 
to bs out of his wo2d weapons agaynſt them. Ao bherefoze tfany man 
affaple bs with fuch wordes:why God hath from the beginning pre⸗ 
Beltinate fome to Death, which whe thei were not,could not pet deferue 
the tudgemét of Death: we tn ſteede of anſwer may againe on our fide 
alke of them, what they thinke that God oweth to ma, tf he wil iudge 
him bi bis owne nature. In {uch fozt as we be al cozrupted with finue, 
we can not but be hatelull to God :a that not by tivannous crueltic, 
but bp moft bpzight reafon of tuftice. Fi all they whom the Lord doch 
pꝛedeſtinate to Death.are by the eftate of nature Cubiect to  tudacmée 
of Death:of what vniuſtice againk thẽſelues, Jbeſeche pou, map they 
coniplaine-Letal thefonnes of Adacome: Let them ſtriue a diſpute 
With their creator for that by his erernall proutdéce they were befoze 
their generation condemned to cucrlaftpng miſerie.What Hall they 
beable ones to mutter agaynſt this defenle, when Got on the other 
fide Hal call them to rebnowlegyng of themleluess FE they be all take 
outofa cozrupt maſſe, it is no maruell if thep be fubiect to Damnas 
tion. Let them not therefoze accule Sod of bniuftice , ifby bis eternail 
tudgement they be apotnted todeath,to which thet themfelucs Dofele 
whether thep will or no,that thep are willingly led of thetr owne naz 
ture. Whereby appereth how wzégfull is the deſire of their murmuz 
tyng,bicaule thep Do of {et purpoſe bide the caule of damnatiõ which 
they are copelled to acknowwlege in thelelues,) the lapeng of the blame 
bpon God may acquite them. But though F do a hundzed times con- 
feffc,as it is moſt true, that God ts the authoz of it, pet thep Donot bp 
and by wipe awap the giltineſſe whiche beyng engrauen in their cos 
fciences from time with oft recourfe,pzelenteth it (clfto their epes. 

Agapne they evcept and (aye: were thep not befoge pzedeftinateby 4 
theozdinance of God tothe (ame cogruption a cis now alled ged 
a ali fe 02 
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foz the cauſe of dination ue hẽ therfoze thei peri in their cogruptié, 
thet do nothing but fufter the punt met of that miferte into which bp 
His pꝛedeſtinatiõ Adam fel dzew his poſteritie hedlog with him. Is 
not he therefoze vniuſt, whiche doth ſo cruelly mocke bis creatures. J 
gtauntin deede fal the childzen of ADA fel bp the wil of God into that 
miferie of fate wherin thep be now botid:e this is it} I ſayd at p be- 
ginning, thatatlength we mutt alwap teturne tothe Determination 
ofthe wil of God, the caule wherofis hiddẽ in himſelf. But it foloweth 
tlot by a by that God is {ubiect to this ſclaũder.Foꝛ we wil with Paul 

Kei. anſwer the in this maner, O man, what art thou that cotendef with 

Pꝛo.5txvi. 

z 

im. v. 

God?edoth the thing kormed Cap to him that formed tt, Why hak thou 
fozmed me ſo Hath not the potter power to make of the fame lapeone 
beffel to hono2,¢ an other to Difhonozs Chey will fap that the tighte⸗ 
ouſneſſe of Gob ts fo not truely Defended, but that welebe a Hift,fuch 
as thet ace wont to baue that want a tuft ercule.fo2z what els femeth 
here to be fapd,tha that God hath a power which can not be hindered 
from doyng any thing whatloeuer it be as he will himflelfes But tt 1s 
fat otherwile.foz,what tronger reaſon can be bꝛought than whe we 
ate cõmaunded to think what a one God is:Fo2 how Hould he cõmit 
any bniuſtice, which is tudge of the wold: FE it properly perteine to 
the nature of Godto do tudgemét.then be naturally loueth righteoul 
neffe,¢ abbozreth vnrighteduſneſſe. Wherefore the Apoſtle Did not.as 
though be were oucrtabé,loke about foz holes to hide him:but ſhewed 
chat thereafon of the righteoutnefle of Godis hier than that it either 
ig tobemealured by the meafure of man,oz map be compzchended bp 
the ſclender capacitte of the wit of man. Che Apottle in Deede confels 
feth that thereis (uch Depth in the tudgemctes of God, wherinith the 
mindes of men Mold be ſwalowed, if thet endeuored to pearce into tt. 
But he teacheth allo how hapnoug w2sg tt ig,to binde the workes of 
God to fuch a law,that fo fone as we bnderſtãd not the reafon of them, 
We may be bold to Difalow them. It is a knowen ſayeng of Saloms 
(which pet fer Dorightlp vnderſtand) The great creatoz of al rcdzeth 
reward to the foole, and reward to tranſgreſſors. Foz be crieth out 
concerning the greatneſſe of Sod: in whole mill it is to punish fooles 
& tranſgreſſoꝛs although be Do not bouchefaue to let them haue his 
Spirit. And mõſtruous is the madneſſe of men, when they fo couet to 
make that whiche is bumeafurable,fubiect to p (mal meature of their 
reafon.The Angels which ſtoode Killin their vprꝛightneſſe Paul cal. 
leth elect. Ff their ſtedtaſtneſſe was grouded bpon the good pleafure 
of God,the falling away of the other pꝛoueth that thep were forſaken: 
Of which thing therecan no other caufe be alleged than repobatio, 
which is hidden tu the {ecret counfell of God, 
Goe to:let there now be pꝛeſent ome Manichee,oz Celeſtine, a ſclaũ 

Deter of the pzoutdence of God:F fay with Paule that there oughtne 
reafon to be rendzed therof:bicaule with the greatnelſſe of it,tt far furs 
mounteth our vnderſtanding. What maruel-oz what ablurditie ts it: 
Wold he haue the power of Sod fo limited, p tt may be able to work 
to moze, than bis minde tg able to concepuer Jſaye with Auguttine, 
that thep are created of the Lozde, home be without Doutpng fozes 
Bucko that thep Hould goe into deſtruction: and that it was * bone, 

Icaule 
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bicauſe be fo willed:but why he willed, it is not our part to atk a rea⸗ 
fon of it who can not compzevend itrneither ts tt mete that the wil of 
God Hould come Downe into cõtrouerſie amõg bs,of whiche fo oftas 
mention is made vnder thename of it is named pᷣ hiet cule of righte- 
oulneile. wihy therefoze ts any queftion moued of vnxighteouſneſſe 
were righteduſueſſe clerely appereth-Metther let bs be atvamed,af- 
ter the eraple of aule.fo to ſtoppe the mouthes of the wicked , & fro 
time to time fo oft as thet ſhalbe bold to barke againtt it,to repete this, 
Whoe be pe milerable men.) lay an acculation to Gods charge, do 
therfoze lap itto bis charge bicaule he Doth not téper the greatnefie of 
his workes to pour Dulneflez As though thet mere therfoze wroglul, 
bicaufe thep are hidden frõ leh. Che vnmeaſurableneſſe of p tudge- 

mentes of Godis by cleave erperiences knowen vnto pou, Pe know 
that they are called the Depe botromlefle depth. Nowe albe of thenar- 
row capacities of pour wit, whether they copzehend that whiche God 
bath Decreed with bimlelf. What good Doth tt pou therfoze with mad 
fearchyng toplunge pour felues into the bottõleſſe Depth, which rea⸗ 
ſon it felf teacheth pou that tt halbe topour deftruction 2 nobp are pe 
not at the leaft retrained with Come feare of that whiche both the biz 
ftozte of Job and the bookes of the zophetes do repozt of the tncom. 
pꝛehenſible wifedome, etertible power of Sod. Ifthy minde be bnz 
quieted, let itnot greue thee to embzace the counfell of Auguttine, 
Thou beyng a man lokeſt fog an anfwer at my hand: andZ alfoama 
ma. Cherfoze let vs both heave him that fapth: D ma, whatart thous 
Wetter ts a faithfull iguogance than tah knowledge. Scke merites: 
thou halt finde nothing but peine.D depth. Peter denieth: thefe bez 
ieueth:D depth. Sekett thoua reafonsZ wil treble at the Depth. Kea⸗ 
fon thou, @ will wonder:diſpute thou;F will beleue: J fee depth, but 
FZ veache not the bottome.qDaule tefted,bicaute be found wondering, 
He calleth the tubgementes of God bulearchable: ¢ art thou come to 

- fearch them: He lapth that his wayes are impoſſible to be traced out: 
and Doek thou tvace themz with procedpyng further we Hall nothpng 
peofit: Foꝛ nepther we Hall latilfie their mape wanton curiouſneſſe; 
nepther Doth the Lozd neede any otheradefente , than whiche he hath 
bled by his Spirit, whiche (pake by themoutl of Paule: a we iozget 
to (peake well, when we cefle to ſpeake with God. 

_ Their other obiection alſo ariſeth out of vngodlineſſe, which pet tẽ⸗ 
Deth not (o Directly tothe acculing of God ag fo theerculing of the ſin⸗ 
ner. Howebeit the ſinner which is condẽned of God cannot be iuſti⸗ 
fied without diſhonor of the tudge. Thus therefoeeprophane tonges 
Do batk agaynſt God ſayeng:why Hold God impute thole things tog 
finne to men wherot be bath by bis pzedettinatts layed neceffitie vpõ 
nen: foz,what Mould thet do. Should thet wattle with bis dectees: 
Butlo Houldcheido tt in baine.lithe theycã not do tt at al. Thertore 
thep ave not rightfully puniſhed fog thole things, wherof p chete caule 
ig tn Gods predeltinatis. Here J will abſteinẽ (rs vᷣ defenſe wherunto 

Eccleſiaſtical wꝛiters do cõmonly Alec, namely that p fozebnowlege 
of God withſtãdeth nor but p ma may be accõpted the finner:bicaufe 
God fozeleeth the euels of man.not bis ovone. Foz ſo p cauillatio wold 
not fap bere, but willrather peefle bs further wm fapeng p God might 

if he bad would haue pꝛouided remedie for me euels which be 
4 elfe aw, 
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fato:and that ithe be hath not fo done,be hath of Determined purpofe 
created men to that end that be ould fo behaue himlelfin earth: and 
if bp the prouidence of God, man was created to this condition , phe 
Mould do al thole thinges that he Docth:thébhe ts not to be blamed fog 
that which becan not auopde,¢ which he enterparled bp p wil of God. 
Therfozelet bs fee how this knot ought to be well looſed. Fiwk of all 
this ought to be holdé certaine among al men whiche Salome ſayth. 
P God hath created all thinges for himfclf, a the wicked mato an euel 
Day. Behold, when the dulpifing of al things is in f Had of God, whe in 
his power remaineth the rule of fafetie & Death : belo ogdereth thé bp 
his coũſel & beck, that among men there are bogne fome adiudged euẽ 
from their mothers wõbe to Death, which w their deſtructiõ map glos 
vifte bis name. Itany man antwer,) there ig no neceſſitie layed vpon 
them bp the prouivence of God, but rather p be created them in fuche 
eftate , bicaufe be fozelam their peruerſneſſe to come:he netther fapth 
nothing at al,nog altogether. Che old writers are wont in Deede ſom⸗ 
tunes to ble this (olutié:but as it were Doubtingly. But the Scholes 
men reſt bpon it, as though nothing could be obtected agaynſt it. Fn 
deede J wil willingly graunt,p fozebnowlege alone bapngeth none: 
ceflitie to creatures,although al men Do not ſo agree:foz there be fome 
that wil haue tt alfo to be the cauſe of things.5ut it ſemeth tome that 
Ualla,a ma otherwile not much pzactifed tn holp weitings, faw both 
moze Depelpand moze wilelp, which ſhewed that this cotention ts fus 
perfluous:bicaule bothelife & Death are rather the Dopnges of Gods 
will than of his fozebnowlege. JEGod did but fozelee the ſucceſſes of 
mé,¢ did not alſo diſpoſe aã ozder them by his wil, the this quettis Hold 
not Wout caule be moued, whether bis fozelepng any thing auatled to 
theneceffitie of them. But lith be Dothnone otherwile foztee > things 
p Halcome to pafle, than bicaule he hath Decreed p thep Mold fo come 
to paffe:it is batne to moue cõtrouerſie about fozebnowlege, where it 
is cevtaine that al things Do bappé rather by ogdinace & comademet, 
Chet fap that this ts not writtẽ in expꝛeſſe wozdes.thatit was De= ~ 

creed of God, that Adam Hold peri by his falling aay. As though 
the fame God, whõ the Scripture repozteth to Do whatloeuer he wil, 
created the noblett of all bis creatures toan vncertaine end. Thei fap 
he had freewill, that he might hape to himlelfbis owne fogtunese that 
Goddecreed nothing. but to hãdle him accozding to his deſeruing. FE 
fo cold a Deuife berecepucd , where Halbe that almightineffe of God, 
whereby be gouerneth al thinges accozding to bis ſecret coũſel, which 
hangeth bpon none other thing than tt lelf⸗ But peedeftination, whee 
ther they wil o2 no, heweth bimfelf in Adams poſteritie. Foz it came 
not to paſſe naturally that allmen Mould lofe {aluation by the faule 
of one parent.tobat bindereth them to cafefle of one man, that which 
agaynt their willes thep cofefle of allmakindes Foz why Mould the 
lofe their labour with dallpeng Hhiftes The Scripture crieth out 
all mẽ were in the perfone of one man made bonde to eternall Death. 
Sithe this can not be imputed to nature, tt is plapne that it pzocededD 
from the monderous coulſell of God. But itis tomuch abſurditie that 
thefe good Patrones of the righteouſneſſe of God doe fo tumble at 
a frawe,andleape ouct great beames.Againe J albeshot came it te 
pale , that the fall of Adam did wreappe dp in eternall death fo pri 
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nations With their childgen beyng infantes, without remedie, but be 

. caule it fo pleafed Gods Here their tonges whiche are otherwiſe fo 
peatipna, mut ot neceſſitie be Dime, Ft ts a terrible Detrec, J graunt: 
pet no man ſhalbe able to Denie,but that God fozeknew what end ma 
Moutd haue ere he created him, and therefore foreknew it bycaulebe 
had ſo ozdepned bp bis Decree. FE any man bere inucy agaynſte the 
fozcknowledge of God he raſhly and buditcretely tLubleth, For, what 
matter is there, Z beleche you, why the heauenly iudge Mould be ace 
cirfed foꝛ thathe Mas notignozant of that which was to come-Chere 
fozeif there be any epther tufte 02 cologable complapnt, it toucheth 
pꝛedeſtination.Neyther ought it to Cerucan abſurditie whiche J lap; 
that God fozefaw not onely the fall of the firſt man,e in him the rutne 
ofhispofteritie,but allo diſpoſed it after bis ovne will. Foꝛ ag tt be- 
longeth to his wiledome,to foreknow all thinges that Malbe:fo it bee 
longeth to bis power, to rule and gouerne allthinges with bis hand, 
And this quettion Auguttine berp well difcufleth, as he doth other, 
fapeng:iRe moſt bolfomly confelle that which toe moſt rightly beleue, 
thatthe Godand Load of all thinges which created allthinges beep 
good, and fozeknew that eucll thinges Hould (pzing out of good, ana 
newe thatit moze pertepned to his almighty goodneffe euen of euell 
thinges do well.than not tolfufter themto beeucll:that be fo oꝛdered 
thelife of Angels and men, thatin tthe might fire Hewe what free 
will could do and then whatthe benellt of bis grace and tudgement 
of iuſtice could do. — — 

Here they runne fo the diſtinction of will and permiffion,by which 
thep will haue it graunted that the wycked doe peri, God only per⸗ 
mittpng but not willpng it. But why Hould we {ape that he permite 
teth tt,but bycaule be fo willeth . Howebeit it is not likely,thatman 
by himſelt, by the onely permiffion of God, without any bis ozdinace, 
bought dettruction to himlelf:as though God apointed nor, of what 
condition he mould baue the chiefe of his creaturesto be. J therefoze 
wil not Deut to cõteſſe imply with Auguttine, that p will of Godisa 
neceflitie obthings ¢ that what be wilſeth, it mult of neceſſitie come te 
pafie:as thole things ſhaltruely come to paſſe which be bath fozefeen. 
Now tf foz excule of themlelues and of the bngodly, epthet the Pela⸗ 
gians,oꝛ Wanichees,oz Anabaptiftes, o2 Cpicureans (for with thele 
tower ſectes we haue to Doin this queſtion) Hall obiect againſt bs ne- 
ceſſitie wherewith thep be bound by the peedeftination of God: they 
bzyng nothing ttt tothe purpole. Foz ifpzedeftination be nothing els 
buta Difpentation of righteoutnefle of God, whichis hidden in deede, 
but vet without kaulte: Foz aſmuch as itis certayne p they were not 
vuwoꝛthy to be pꝛedeſtinate to that eftate,itisalloag certaynethatp 
Deltruction is moſte righteous whiche they entre into by predeſtina⸗ 
tion. Wozeouer their deltruction fo hangeth bpon the pzedeftination 
of God; thatbothe cauleand matter thereof is founde in themſelues. 
Foꝛ the fir man fell,brcaule the Loꝛd fo tudged it to be expediẽt:why 
helo tudged.ts vnknowen to bs:pet tt iscertaine that be ſo iudged fog 
no other reaſon but bicauſe be ſaw that therbp the glorie of bis name 
Mould be wozthilp (et forth. KO ben thou heareft meutto of glorie of 
God, there thinke of his rightcoulnelics Foz tt mud be righteous that 
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befetueth praple. Man therefore falleth,the prouidence of God fo or⸗ 
Depning tt:bitt he falleth by his owne fault. Che Lozd had a litle bez 
foze pzonounced,that all the thinges whiche he had made were berp 

Gen.L7 good. AWhenle therfore cometh that peruerſneſſe to man,to fall awap 

40 

tom brs God 2 Leal it Hould be thought to be of creation, the Lozd 
With his comendation alowed that which came from bimlelf. Ther⸗ 
foze by his owne euelneſſe he cozrupted the nature whiche he had re⸗ 
ceiued pure of the Lo2zd,and by bis fall heDzewe his whole pofteritie 
With hun into deſtruction. LOberefoze let bs rather beholde an eui- 
Dent caule of damnation in the coꝛrupted nature of Mankinde, whiche 
ts nererto bs,than fearche foz a hidden & btterlp incõpꝛehẽſible caule 
thereof in the pzedeftination of God. Neyther let tt greue vs fofar to 
fubmit our wit to the bnmealurable wifdome of God, that it map pela 
in matty fecretes of bis. fo2,of thoſe things which tt is nepther graũ⸗ 
ted noz lawfull to know, the tqnozance is well learned ; thecouetpng 
of &hotwlege,ts a kinde of madneffe. 
Dome ma parhappes wil {ap.that F haue not pet beought enough 

to ſubdue that wicked excuſe. But J verily confefle that it cannener 
be bzought to paffe,but that bugodlinefle will altoay grudge a mur⸗ 
mure againſt it:yet FZ think chat Jhaue (poken fo much as might fuf- 
fice to take away not only all reaton but alfo all coloz of gaineſayeng. 
Che tepzobate wold be thought ercufable in finning,bicaule thep can 
thot efcape the neceffitie of finnyng:(peciallp fithe {uch neceflitic is cat 
bpon them by the ozdinace of Sod. Hut me dente that they are therby 
Wel erculed, bicaule the ordinãce of Sod,by whiche thep coplaine that 
thei are Deftinate to deftruction, bath bis righteoufnefle, pnknowẽ in 
deede to bs, but pet moſt certaine. Wherupõ we cõclude ᷣ thep beare 
no euel Which is not layed bpon them by the moſt righteous iugemée 
of God. Then, weteache that thep Do ouerthwartly, which to ſeke out 
the beginning of their dãnatis, do bend their eyes to the {ecretclolets 
to the counfel of Sod, and wink at the cozruptts of naturefrõ whenſe 
their dination (pringeth. And this withtandeth p thet cã not impute 
itto God,foz p he witnelleth of his one creation. Foz although man 
is create by p eternal pꝛouidẽce of Godto that calamitic,wherunto be 
is Cubiect:pet p mater therof be toke of himlelf, not of Godsfoz afmuch 
as he is by no other meane [o lofte,but bicaule be wente out of Kinde 
fromthepure creation of God into a cozrupt ¢ vnpure peruerineffe, 
Mow the aduetlaries of Gods peedeltination Do ſclander tt alfow 

a third ablurditic.fo2 whe we impute it to nothing els butto p choife 
of the wil of God, that thet are made free fro the Dniuerfal Deftructio, 
whos he maketh hetres of his kingdome, therby thet gather p thereis 
with him accepting of perfones, whiche Pp Scripture euery where de- 
nieth: a therefore, that either the Scripture dilagreeth with it Celf,oz 
that in the electiõ of God there ts refpect of deſetruinges. Firſt, ỹ ſcrip⸗ 
ture inan other ſenſe denieth,p God isan accepter of perfones,thaas 
thep iudge it. Foz by the name of Perfone, tt lignifieth nota man,but 
thole things tobich bepng (cen with epes tn manare wont topzocure 
either fatioz,qrace,¢ Dignitic,oz hatred, cotempt, a ſhame:as. richeſſe. 
wealth, power, nobilitie, office, contree, ercellencie of beautie,e ſuch 
otherson the other fide ee 
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{uch other. So Peter and Paule do teache that the Lord is notanac- A: # | 
cepter of perfones, bicaule he putteth not differéce betwene the Jewe 
the Grectan,torefule the one a embgacep other fog only refpecte of 

that God in bis tudgement nothing tegardeth richelle. But Paule in 

rrr, 

i 

Ko.ii. 

roltt, nation. So James bleth the fame wozdes Whe he mindeth to affieme, St 
Jam.ii.v 

an other place ſpeaketh thus of Sod, that tn iudgyng he bath no con⸗ Lol. tii.py 
{ideration of freedDome oz bondage.UObherefoze there Hal be nocotta- Eph.vi. 
rietie if me al fap p God accogdpng to the will of bis good pleature 
without any Deferupng choleth to his fonnes whom he wil, reiecting 
& retuling other. But the matter may thus be opened, that men mape 
be moze fully fatilfted. They alke howe it cometh to paſſe, that of two © 
betiwene whome no deleruing putteth any Difference,God in bis elece 
ting paffeth oner the one & taketh the other . J on p other ſide do aſke 
them, whether thet thinke thatin him that is taken there ts anp thing 
} map make the minde of God to encline tomard him, FE thet confeile 
(ag thetneedes mutt)p thereis nothing,it hal folow p god loketh not 
bps mã, but frõ his owne goodnefle fetcheth a caule why to Do good 
to him. mo beras therfoge Godchoofeth one ma,refuling an other,this 
cometh not of refpect of man, but of bis mercie alone, whiche ought to 
bauelibertie to Hem forth and beter it ſelf where andwhe it plealeth 
vim. Foz we haue tn an other place alfo Hemed, that there were not 
from the beginning manp calied noble,oz wile,og honozable,that God 
pe pete the patde of fleſh:ſo far ts ttof,that bts fatioz was bond 
toperfones, j 
. “UBberfoze many do fallly a wickedly accule God of pagtial vnrighte⸗ 
oulneffe,foz p he Doth not tn his pꝛedeſtination kepe oncfelf courte to- 

ward al men. Ik(ſay thedhefinde agilty, let him egally punth all: pf 
befinde them vngilty, let him withbolde the rigoz of his iudgement 
from all. ut fo thep Deale with him, ag tf epther mercie were korbid⸗ 
Den him, oz when he would haue mercie he be compelled altogether to 
geue over his tudgement. Mhat ts tt that thep requires tfall be gilty, 
that almap together ſuffer all one pepne. ie graunt the giltineffe to 
becdmon,but we fap that the mercte of God helpeth fome. Let tt help 
all,fap they. But we anſwer. that tis rightfull that be Houldalloin 
puniſhyng hew himſelt a rightfull tudge. shen thep Cuffer not this, 
what do thep els but epther goe about to ſpoyle God of his power ta 
haue mercie,oz at leaſte to graunt it him bpon this condition, that he 
btterlp geuc ouer his iudgmet: Wherfoze thele fapengs of Auguſtine 
Do berp wel agree together. Sithe in the fir man the whole maſſe of 
manbkinde fell intocondemnation , thele beflels that are made of it to 
Honoz,are not p veſſels of their own righteouſneſſe, but of p mercie of 
od: wheras other are made to Difhonoz , the Came tg not to be ims 
puted to burightfulnefle but to indgement ee:Chat to thofe whom he 
refuleth,Godrédzeth oue peyne:to thofe whome be calleth, be geueth 
bndelerued grace:that thet are deliucred from al acculation, after the 
manner of acreditor, in whole power it 1s, to fozgeue to the one, and 
athe of p other. Cherfoze p 102d alfomay geuc grace to who he wil, 
bycaule bets mercifullse geue tt not to all,bicaule he is a iuſt iudge. 
He map by geuing tolome,p which they donot deleruc, Hew bis free 
grace:and by not geuing toall, declare what all Delerue. Foꝛ wheras 
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Paule thapteth that Sod encloled ail bnder linne.that he might bane 
merete bpon all,itis theremithall to be added that he ts dettoz tons 
man:bicaufe no ma firt gaue to him, thathe map require like of him 

This alfo they often fay, to onerthzowe pzedeftination, that while 
it fandeth, all carelulneſſe and endeuog of well Dopng falleth awaye, 
Foꝛ whore fap thep) Hall heare that epther life o2 Death is certainelp 
apointed foz him bp the eternall Decree of God, but that tt will by and 
bp come into hig minde that if maketh no matter how be bebaue bins 
felf,fithe the p2edeftination of God can bp bis wozke be nothing hin⸗ 
Dered 02 furthered:So Hal al men diſſolutely thzow forth thẽſelues, 
and after a Defperate manner runne hediong whether their luſt Hall 
tatrie them. And berilp they fap not altogether falflp, fog there be ma: 
ny (wine, whiche with kilthy blafphemies defile the Doctrine of prede⸗ 
fination, and bp this pretenfe alfodo mocke outall admonthmentes 
& rebuépnges, fapeng, God knoweth what be hath ones Determined 
to Do with bsifhe haue decreed our faluation, be wil bzing bs to itat 
the time apointed:if be hauepedeftinate our Death.we Hold trauaile 
in baine to the contrarie. But the Scripture, when it teacheth with 
how much greater reuerence and religiouſneſſe we ought to think of 
fo great amifterie,Doth both inftruct the godly to far other ſenſe and 
well cofute thefe mens outrage. Foz tt Doth not (peake of pꝛedeſtina⸗ 
tid to this ende, that me Hould be encouraged to boldnefle , and with 
vnlaw ful raſhneſſe attépe to Cearche the bnatteined fecretes of God: 
but rather that bepng humbled and abaced we Mould learne to tréble 
at bis wdgement,g teuerentlp to loke bpto his merete.Co this mark 
the faithfuil wil leuell thẽſelues. As fo2 that filthy grepning of finine, 
itis well confuted of Paul, Chey fay that they goe catelefly ſorward 
in bices:bicaule if they be of the nũber of the elect, their bices Halnos 
thing binder them but that they Hal at length be bought tolife . Bue 
Paul telleth that we be to this ende, that we Houldleade a holpand 
faultieffe life. Jf themarke of that electio is Directed bnto be holineſſe 
of life,it ought moze to awake and ſturre bs bp cherefullp to practiſe 
that bolincfie,than to feruefoz a clobpng of fouthtulnefic. For howe 
greatly Do thele thinges Differ the one from the other:to ceſſe fro well 
doyng bicaule election ſuſticeth to faluatio:and that the apointed end 
of election is that we Hould applte our felues to the endeuoz ofgood 
Dopnaes. wap therfoze with luch facrileges , which do wzongfullp 
miſturne the whole ogdcr of electis.here they ftretch their blaſphe⸗ 
mies further, when they fay that he whiche is repzobzate of God, thal 
lofe his laboz tf he goe about to make himlelfe allowable to him with 
innocencie and honeſtie of life:therein they are taken with a moſt ſha⸗ 
meleſſe lie. Foꝛ, whenſe could fuch endeuoz come but of election ¢ Foz 
wholoeuer be of the nũber of the reprobate, as they are beflels made 
to dihhonoz, fo they cefle not with continuall wicked Dopnges to pro⸗ 
uoke the w2ath of God agaynſt themfelues,and by euident tokens te 
confirme the iudgement of God whiche is already pronounced vpon 
them:fo far bethep from ſtriuyng with him in vaine. 

But other do malicioully and Hamefully (launder this docteme, 
as though it Did ouerthzow al exhoztatiẽs to godly living. Foz which 
matter in olde time Auguſtine Was burdened witha greate Dbithe 
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Which he Wiped away with bis boke of Cozreption and Grace writ⸗ 
ten to Ualentine,the redpng whereof will appeate al godlp and trac- 
table men:pet J wil touch a fete thinges, whichcas J trutt) hail fa- 
tilfie them that be honeſt and not contenttous, ibe haue already ſeen 
how open and lowde a preacher of the free election Paule was:was 
be theretoze colde in admonihpng and ecrhogtpng2 Let thele good ze⸗ 
lous nen copace thetc earneſtneſſe with hiss tt Halbefound in then 
ife in compariſon of bisincredible heate. AnD truelp this principle ta. 
Keth away all doutes,that we are not called to vncleanneſſe, but that 
every man Mould poſſeſſe his beflell in honoz,¢c.Agapne,that we are 
the handy wozke of God created to good wozkes wobiche he hath p2e- 
pared that me Mould walke inthem.Soummnatily, they that are euen 
but meanelp erercifed in Paule, Hat without long declaration eafilp 
perceiue how fitly be maketh thele thinges to agree, which thei fapne 
todifagree. Chak commaundeth that men beleuc in bim: pet is his 
nefinitiue fentence nepther falle noz contraric.to this comaundement, 
where be fapth, Moman can conte to me,but he to whome tt is geuen 
of my father. Let pꝛeachyng therefoze haue bis courte, whiche mape 
being men to fapth, andwith continuall peofttpng holde them fate in 
perſeuerance.NKeither pet let the knowlege of paedeſtination be hin⸗ 
dered, that they which obey map not be proude as of their ovone , but 
mave glozictu the Lozd, Chꝛiſt not foz nothpng fapth , wehoe ſo hath 
eaves of hearyng, let him heare. Thertore when we exhorte a preach, 
they that baue eaves Do willingly obep:but who fo lack eares;in them 
is fuifillen that whiche ts wettten, That hearpng they beare not, But 
why fapth Auguttine Hold Come hauess other not haue: Whoe hath 
kuowen the minde of the Lod: Muſt that therfore be denied which 
is open, bicaule that can not be compꝛehẽded whiche is hidden: Thele 
fapenges J haue faithtully reported outof Auguftine: but bicaule 
paraduentuce bis woꝛdes Hall haue moze atithozitte than mine, goe 
to,let bs being fogth the berp wordes that ate redin himſelf. If when 
this is heard many ave turned tuto Dulnefle aud Auggifhneffe ; and 
bepng enclined fra labour tolutt Do goe after their Deltres:ought that 
therefoze to be accompted falle whiche is ſpoken of the foreknowlege 
of 0d2Ff God hauefozebnowen that thep Halbe good, thal they not 
be good in how great euelneſſe ſoeuer they nome line zand ff be haue 
foreknowen that thep wil be evell, Hal they not be evel,in how great 
goodneſſe foeucr thep be now ſeen? Shal therfoze thole things which 
ate truely ſpokẽ of the fozeknowlege of God,be fo2 {tech caules cither 
tobe Denied o2 to be left vnſpoken ofsnamely then when if they be not 
{poken of. men goe into errozss The rulectapth be) to kepe truthe vn⸗ 
ſpoken, is one thing, andthe neceſſitie to {peake truth ts an other. As 
foz the caufes ofleaupng truth bufpoken, it were long to fearch them 
out alrꝛof whiche vet this is one,thac thep be not made worſe whiche 
vnderſtande tt not, while we meane to mabe them moze learned that 
buderfand it, whoe when we (peake any uch thing are tn deede not 
made moze learned, nor pet are made worſe. But when a true thing 
igin (uch caſe that when we lpeake it, bets made worſe that can not 
concetue tt:and when we ſpeake it not,be ts made worſe that can con- 
ceyue it:what thinke we now to be Done? is not the truth rather to be 
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fpoken, thathe maye tonceiue it.that can concepue tt: that kepe it bne 
{poken, that not only neither of themmape concetucit,but allo he that 
moze vnderſtandeth may be the woe: wheras it he Did heare & con- 
ceive it,bp him alfo many Mold learnez And we wil not fay that which, 
as the Scripture witnefleth, we lawfully might haue ſpokẽ. Foz we 
feare fozforhe leaft when we (peake, be be offended that can not con- 
teiue it: but we feare not leat while we holde our peace, he that can 
tonceyue truthe be Decetued with falſhed. whiche fentence he at the 
lat Moetip knittyng bp, moze plainely alfo contivrmeth. Wherelore if 
the Apoſtles a rhep which followed them, the Doctozs of the Church, 
DID both,namelp both godlplp peeache of the eternall election of God, 
and holde the fapthfull tn awe bnder the diſcipline of godly life: hy 
Doe thele ouraduerfaries beyng confuted with inuincible violente of 
truthe, thinke that they fape well in fayeng that that whtchets ſpo⸗ 
&en of pzedeftination is not to be preached to the people although it 
be true.yea tt mutt in anp wile be preached, that he which hath eares 
to beare map heare. But who bath eares if he haue not receiued them 
fro him that pzomifeth that he will geue themeTruelp let him f recet- 
ueth not, refute tt:fo that pet be which receiueth tt,Do take € Dzinke,dDo 
drink a liue. Foz as godltnefle is to be preached. God map be rightly 
woz Hipped: fois allopzedeftination , that be whiche bath cares to 
heare of the grace of God, map glorie in God andnotin himlelf. 

And pet that holy man,as he had a fingulat deſire to edifie,fo tem- 
pereth the manner of teaching the truthe,that offenfe be wiſely auop- 
ded (o far as it lawfully mape be. Foz be ſheweth that thole thinges 
which are truely fapd, maye alfo be conueniently fapd. Zl any man do 
thugs pzeacheto the people. Jf ye beleuenot, the caute is foz that ve 
are already predeftinate of God to deftruction: ſuche aman Doth not 
onlp chert flouthfulneffe, but alfo mainetepnewickednefle . Ff any 
man alfo ftretch bis fapeng tothe time to come, and faye that they 
whiche beare.Halinot beleue, bicaule thep are repzobate:this Halbe 
vather a cur(png than a teachyng.Such therfoze Auguttine notbn- 
woꝛthily biddeth to Departe from the Churh,as foolith teachers.and 
buluckp and tll peophecieng Prophetes. Jn an other place he truelp 
affirmeth that itis to bebolden thata man then pzofiteth with rebu⸗ 
kyng, when he hath mercie and helpeth whiche maketh to pzofit 
whome he will,euen without rebubpng . Hut whp fome thus, ¢ ome 
otherwile ? God forbidde, that that we Hould faye that the power of 
iudgyng belongeth rather to the claye than to the potter. Agapne af- 
terward.WMhen men bp rebubing etther come 02 returne into the wap 
of righteoufnes, who wozketh faluatis in their heartes but be which 
when any whofoeuer he be planted a watereth, geueth the encreafe, 
whom when he wil (aue,no freewill of man refifteth s Ft 8 therefoze 
not to be Doubted that the willes of men can not reſiſt the will of God 
(which both in heauen & earth bath Done what foeuer be would, and 
which bath alfo done thole thinges that are to come) but that be map 
Do what he wil, fog afmuch as euen of the berp willes of men he Doth 
what he wil. Agapne, whe be wil leade me to him, doth he binde them 
tb cozpozal bondesse inwardly mozketh, inwardly holdeth hearts, 
inwardly moueth hearts, edzarweth them with their willes ane ? 
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himſelt hath made in the, But,that which be by and by addeth ought 
inno wile to be omitted:that bicaule we know not whoe belongeth og 
uotbelongeth tothe number of the predeſtinate we ought ſo to be al⸗ 
fectioned that we would al men tobe ſaued.So Halit come to paſſe, | 
that whome focucr we finde, we Halttrauatieto make bimpartaker 
of peace. But our peace Hal ret bpon the childgen of peace, Therfoze 
foz out part , we mutt applie holfome and Harp rebukyng to allmen 
{tke a medicine, that thep perth not , noz deſtroye other , butit halbe 
the wozke of God tomake tt pzotitable to them whome he hath fore⸗ 
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Cherri. chapter. 
C hat Liection is Kablithed bp the callpng of Hod; but that che 

reprꝛobꝛate ho bapng bpon themſclues the tuft deftruction wher⸗ 
unto thep are apopnted, 

Saye Ut that the matter mape moze plainely appere, we muſt « { 
Lor entreate bothe ofthe callpng of the elect, and of the blins 
WY Ding and hardening of the wicked . DE the firtt of theſe J 

haue already (poken fommbat, when F confuted their ers 
oe rout, wbiche thing that the gencralnefleot the pzomiles 

ertendeth egallyto all mankinde, But this electton which otherwile 
God hath hidden with himlelfe he doth not without chople at length 
diſcloſe by his callpng, which aman maye therefore call the tettifieng 
‘Ott. Foz, whome he hath fozebnowen,them he hach alſo foreapointed Mow.vti 
tobe fathtoned like the nage of bis ſonne:whome he bath fozeapoine Fe. 
‘ted, them be hath alfo called: whome he bath called , them he hath alfo 
TUifted that in time to comehe mape glozifie them. When the Lord 
Hath by electing alreadp adopted his into the number of bis childzen: 
pet welee how they entre not into poſſeſſion of fo great abeneiit , but 
when thep becalled:on the other fide, how bepng called they do nowe 
enlopea certaine communicatpng of bis election. foz whiche reafon 
Paule calleth the Spirit whiche they receine, bathe the Spirit of ad⸗ sxo.viii.s 
option, and the feale, and earneft of the inheritance tocome snamelp <pb.in 
bicaule it Doeth with the teftimonte thereof ſtabliſh and feale to their 
heartes the aſſuredneſſe of the adoptid tocome . Foz though p preach⸗ | 
pig of the Goſpell ſpryng out of the fountapne of election:yetbpeaufe © 
itis allo comon to the reprobate, therfoze tt could not bp it it ſelte be a 
‘Ture p2ofe thereof.But God effectually teacheth bis elect,that he map 
bꝛyng them to fapth: as we haue betoze alleged out of the wordes of 
Chzitt. Whoe fo ts of God, he enone other leeth the Father. Againe, zy.vi, 7 
J haue thewed thy name to the men whome thou hatte geuen me: Zo.r00.1 
Wheras he ſayth in an other place, oman can come tome vnleſſe mp Foon. v 
Father deawe him. Whiche place Auguftine wilely wepeth , whole rn, | 
wordes are thele. Jfcas Cruthelapth) euery one that hath learned, Li. de 
comet: wholoeuer cometh not,certainelp nepther bath be learned. Fe S7t-Chr 
Doth not therefore folovo that he which can come,al(ocomety, bnletfe * comtr 
he haue bothe willed anddone it, But euery onethat hath learned of Clef S 
‘the fathet,not only can come,but allo cometh, whẽ now thete is pꝛe⸗· ja 
lent bothe the pzotit of comming andthe affection of willyng, and * 
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effert of doyng. Alſo th an other place ntoze plainly. What is this els, 
Euery one thathath beard of the farher,and hath learned, cometh to 

De predef. me, but there is none that heareth and learneth of the father and cõ 
fantt.ca. meth not to mes Foz ifeuerp one whiche hath heard of the father and 

leatned,comnnerhstructy euery one thatcometh not; bath not heard 
of the father, noz learned :fo2 pf he had heard andlearned , he would 
come. This (chole ts far fromthe fenles of the fle, in whiche fehoole 
the fatheris beard and teacheth,that men may come to the ſonne. And 
alitleafter. This grace which ts ſecretly geucnto the heartes of me, 
is recepued of no hard heart :fo2 it is therefoze geuen, that the hard: 
neffe of the heart map firſt be take away. When therefoze the father 
is heard within, be taketh awaye the ſtony heart, and geucth a fleſhly 
heart. foz fo be maketh the childzen of pzomife and beffels of mercie, 
whiche he hath paepared to glozie. Why therfoze Doth he not teache 
all,that they mapecome to Chzitt,but bicaute all whome he teacheth, 
by mercie be teachet:whome he Doth uot teache, bp iudgement he doth 
not teachey bycaule be hath mercie bpon whome he will, ¢ hardeneth 
whome he will. Cherfore God afligneth them for childzen to himfelf, 
and apointeth himfelf father tothem, whome he hath choſen. or bp 
calipng be bringeth them in to his houſeholde, ¢ bniterh himſelle to 
them,that they mape be one together. But when Calipng ts topnedto 
Election, in that manner the Scripture fuffictently fignifieth thatin 
itnothing isto be required but the metric of God. Foz tf we alkewho 
hecalleth and foz what reafon:he antwereth , whome he had elected. 
But when wecome ones to election, there the onlp mertie of God ap⸗ 

Ko.ix. w pereth on euery ſide. And herethat ſayeng of Paul truely hath place, 
tis not of him that willeth,noz of him that runneth, but of God that 

hath mercie: Mepther petthat fame lo as thep cõmonly take it, which 
partit betwene the grace of Sod, and the willyng ¢ runnyng of man. 
$02 they erpound it, that the deſite and endeuog of man haue tn Deede 
nofozce of themſelues, vnleſſe they be pzofpered by the grace of God: 
but when they are holpen by his vleſſyng, then thep affirme that th 
haue allo thett partes in obtepnpng faluation. Whoſe cauillation 
had tather contute with Augufines wordes than mine ovone: Ff the 

rachir. 44 Apoſtie meant nothyng els but that itis not of him only that willeth 
Laurent. 

cap. zu. 
or runnethvnleſſe the Lord be there pꝛeſent mercifull:we maye con⸗ 
trarpwile turne it agaynſt them and ſaye that itis not of onlymertie. 
bnicile there be pzefent willyng and runnyng. But il this be openly 
wickeDd,let bs not dout thatthe Apoftle geueth al tothe mercie of the 
Loꝛd, and leaueth nothyng to our willes oz endeuors. Co this effect 
{peaketh that holp man. And J fet nota raw by that nice lutteltie, 
that thep fap that aul would not hanefo ſayd bnlefle there had ben 
fome endeuor and fome will in bs. Foꝛ be Did not conlider what was 
tu man: but when be fame that fome Did affigne part of faluation to 
the endeuoz of men, be fimplp condemned their erroz in the fir parte 
of the fentence, andin thefecond he chaléged the whole ſumme of fal- 
uation of the mercie of God. And whatother thing do the Pzophetes 
trauatle aboutsbutcontinuallp to preache the free callpng of God? 

Moꝛeouer the bery nature alfo and diſpenſation of Calipng doth 
clearely Hew it, which cilitterh not in the only preaching ofthe alte 
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vut alſo inin the enlightening of the Spirit. Co whome God offreth 
bis wozd,is Hewed bs in the pzophet:F am food of them that fought 
me not: J bhauc openly appered to them that Did not aſke for me.Toa 
people whiche bath not called bpon mp name J haue fapd, Loe Fam 
prelent.aAnd leat the Jewes Hould thinke that this kindeneſſe belõ⸗ 
ged only to the Gentles, he Dorh alfo put them in remembrance from 
whente he tobe their father Abgaham, when he bouchelaued to topne 
him to bunfelfnamelp from mere idolatrie, in whiche he wags Dzow- 
ned with all bis. when be fir Hineth with the light of bis wozde to 
men not deſeruyng it, be therein ſheweth an example plapne enough 
of bis free goodnefle . Bere therefoze the bnineafurable goodneſſe of 
God Heweth forth it felf,but not bute faiuation to all: bicaulefoz the 
reprobate there abideth a moze greuous tudgement, foz that thep rez 
fule the teftimonte of the will of God. And God alfo, to fet foath his 
glozie,withdzaweth fro them the effectual force of his Spirit. Ther⸗ 
foze this inward callpngis a pledge of faluation, whiche can not De- 
cepuebs . Foꝛ which purpole maketh that ſayeng of John, Thereby 
we know that we are his childzen,by the Spirit which he hath geuẽ 
bs. AnDleatt fle Mould glozie, that tt dyd at the leak anfwer to him 
when be called and of bis odone will offred himſelf, be affirmeth that 
it bath no eaves to beare,no epes to (ee, but whiche be hath made:and 
that he maketh them , not accozdpngtocuerp mans thankefulnefle, 
but accozdpng to his onne election. Df which thing pou haue a notas 
ble eramplein Lube, where bothe Jewes and Gentiles in common 
together heard the preaching of Waule and Barnabas. Wberas thet 
mere at that time all taught with one felfe fame word, itis ſayde that 
they beleued whiche were ordeyned to euerlaſtyng lite . With vohat 
facemap we denie that the Calling is free, in whiche euen to the berp 
lat part election reigneth alonez 

But here we mutt beware of tudo errozs :bicaule many make man 
& Worker together with God, that he by his conſent mape make thee 
lection to be of fozce:fo bp their opinion , the will of man ts aboue the 
countell of God. Js though the Scripture did teache, that tt is onelp 
geuẽ bs that we map beleue.and not rather fayth tt {elf Other fome, 
although thetdo not ſo weaken the grace of the Holy sane bepng 
led by J wote not what reafon , hange election bpon faith as though 
itwere Doubttul,pea and bneffectual vntil it be confirmed bp faith. It 
is tn deede certaine that ttis confirmed , as toward vs:and we haue 
already Hewed that the fecret counfel of Sod beginneth to thine out, 
whiche was befoze Hidden: lo that by this wordẽ pou bnderftand nos 
thyng els, than thatit is appzoucd which was vnknowen, and is as 
it weare ſealed with a Ceale. But it is falfly ſayd, that election is then 
andnot tilithen effectuall, when we haue embꝛaced the Goſpell, and 
that therof it taketh liuelp ſtrẽgth. noe mutt in Deede from thenfe fetch 
the certatnette of it:Bicauſe tf we attempt to reache bnto the eternal’ 
ozdinance of God, that deepe bottomleffe Depth will {wallow bs bp. 
Dut wohen Hod hath opened it bnto bs, we mutt climbe bp hier, leak 
the effect Hould Downe pᷣ cauſe.Foꝛ what greater abſurditie oz Ma- 
meful vniuſtice is there, than that when the Scripture teacheth that 
Weare enlightenecdas God hath cholen vs , out eves Mould be . da- 
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leled with this light that they Mould refule to loke bpon electiẽ: pet 
in the meane time J Denienot , thatto the ende wemape be certayne 
of our (aluation,we muft beginne at the wogd , and that our affiance 
ought therewith tobe contented , that we maye call Dpon Cod by the 
naine of father. Foz fome quite contrarte to righte ozder , that thep 
mare becertified of rhe countell of God (which ts nere onto vs in out 
mouth andin our heart)do couetto fie aboue the cloudes. Chcrefoze 
that rathheile is to be reſtrained with ſobrietie of faith , that it maye 
fuffice bs that God in bis outward worde ts a witneſſe of bis hidden 
grace: to that the conduit pipe out of whiche there floweth water 
largely foz bs to Dginke , Doe not binder but that the {pzinghed maye 
haue bis due honor. | hai 

Therefore as they do weongfully , whiche hang the ftrength of e- 
lection bpon the fatth of the gofpel,by which faith we fele that eiectiõ 
pertepneth tobs:fo we Hall kepe the bette ogder, fin ſekyng the cers 
taintte of our election, we fticke fat in thefelater lignes , whiche are 
fure mitneflinges of it.Satan Doth with no tetation either moze gre- 
uouſſy, oꝛ moze Dangeroully aſtoniſh the faithiul,than when diſquie⸗ 

_ ting them with Doubt of thete electton,be Doth alfo mouc them with a 
peruerte defire to ſeke tt out of the way.F cal it (ebing out of the way, 
when aweetched man enterpzifeth to breake into the hidden ſecretes 
of the wiledome of Hod, and to pearce euen to the hieſt eternitic to bn- 
Derfiand what is Determined of himlelf at the iudgemẽt feate of God. 
Foꝛ then be throweth himlelfehbedlong to be ſwallowed bp into the 
Depth of the bumeafurable deuouryng pit.then he weappeth bimlelie 
withinnumerable {nares and ſuch as he ca not winde out of; then be 
ouerwhelmeth bimlelfe mith the bottõleſſe Depth of blinde Darkneffe. 
Foz lois itrightiull that the fooliſhneſſe of the wit of ma be puniſhed 
with fo hozrible ruine, when he attempteth of his omne fozceto rile 
bpto the height of the wifedome of God. And fo much moze deadly is 
this tentation,as there ts none to which we are cõmonly allmoze ber 
Foꝛ thereis moft rarely any man to be foud, whofe minde ts not fom: 
time ſtriken with this thought. Whenſe haſt thon (aluation,but of the 
Clection of Gods Andof a Ap what reuelation batt thous whiche 
thought, ifit haue ones taken place inany man, epther perpetually 
bereth the miferable man with terrible togimentes.o2 btterlp diſmay⸗ 

eth bin. Truely J would have no ſurer argument than this experiẽte 
topzoue, bowe wꝛongfully fuch men imagine of peedeftination . Fox 
the minde can be infected with no erroz moze peftilent, tha that which 
pluckerh Downe and thruſteth the con{ctence from her peace and quiz 
etnefle tomard God. Therefore if we feare Hipmeeck,we mute dili⸗ 
gentlp beware of this rocke, whicheis neuer ſtryken bpon without 
Deftruction, And though the difputpng of pzedeftination bee eftemed 
like a Dangerous Dea, pet in pallpng though it thereis found a fafe 
and quict pea and pleafant fapipng, vnleſſe man doe wilfullpcouct 
to bein Danger. f02 as they Do drowne themſelues in thedeadlp bot⸗ 
tomleſſe Depth, whiche to becertifed of their election Doeenquiteof 
the fecret Counfell of God without his worde: fo thep whpche Doe 
rightly and ogderly fearche it in {uchelogteas itis contepned in the 
Wozde,recepue thereof a ſingulat frute of comfozt. Let this — 
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beour wap td ſearche it.that we begirine at the calling of God,4 ende 
tthe ſame. Howebeit this withfandeth not, but that the faithfull 
map thinke that the benefites whiche they Daply reteiue at the hande 
of Sod, doe Delcend froth that ſecret adoption : Ag they ſaye in Ctape, 
Thoubatte done maruels,thp thoughtesate olde,true,and faithfulls 
fo2 afinuch as bp that adoption as by a token , the Lozdes will isto 
cofirme Co much as is lawtul to be knowẽ of bts coũſel.But leatt any 
man ould think this a weake teftimonie, let bs confider how much 
bothe cleareneffe and certaintte it baingeth bs. Df whiche thing Ber⸗ 
nard (peaketh fitly. Foz after that be bad ſpoken of the repzobate.be 
fapth : The purpole of God ſtandeth, the {entence of peace ſtandech 
bpon them that feare him, bothe coucrpng their euels,and rewarding 
their good thynges:ſo as to them after a maruellous manner not on⸗ 
ly good thinges,but alfo euell Doc Wozke together bnto good. Whoe 
tall accule theelect cf God v Ft ſufficeth me to allrighteoulnelle, to 
haue bim alone mercifull , to whome alone J haue finned . All that 
be bath Decreed not to tmpute to me, is foas pfit neuer had ben. And 
alitle after: D place of truerette, and to whiche not bnwoathily J 
maye geue the name of a bedDchamber, in whiche Godis leene notas 
troubled with wzath,notas withholden with care,but bis wil is p20- 
uedin him good, and well pleaſyng, and perfect. This light doth not 
mabe afrapde, but calmeth : doth not ſtirre bp vnquiet curiouſneſſe,. 
but appealeth it:doth not werp the fenfes,but quictet them. Hereis 
quiet truelp taken. God beyng appealed, appealeth all thynges: and 
to bebolde him quiet,ts tobe quiet, 

Firk ime (eke a fatherly kindeneſſe and fauorable minde of God, 
we muft turne our epes to Chziſt, in whome alone the foule of the faz ghate.cit, 

Ela. bres 
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ther refteth . Ifweſeke faluation , lyfe, andthe immoztalitie of the roi: 
heauenly kingdome, we mufte then alfe fleeto no other: foz aſmuch 
as bealone ts bothe the fountapne of Ipfe , and authog of faluation, 
and heir of the kingdome of Heauen. Mowe whereto lerueth elees 
tion, but that bepng adopted of the heauenly father into thedegree 
of chyldren, me mare by bis fauour obtepne faluation and iinmoztaz 
litte » Howe fo eucr in lekyng thou toflest and Hhake it, pet thou Halt 
finde that the bttermofte marke of tt extendeth no further, Therefore 
whome God hath taken to bis childzen,itis not ſayd that he hath cho- 
fen them in themlelues, but in bis Chriſt: bycaule he could not loue Mpb.t. tiie 
them but tn bim, noz geue them the honour of the inheritance of bis 
kingdome , vnleſſe they hadlirtke ben madepartakers of him. Ff we 
be chofen in hin, we Hall not findein our ſeiues the certaintie of our 
election :no ,noz petin God the Father, pf we imagine him naked 
without the Sonne. Chriſt therefoze ts the mirrour, in whome we 
bothe mufte,and without Deceite mape behold our election. Foz lithe 
itts he into whole bodie the Father hath apopneed to grafte ali them 
whome from eternitie be hath willed to be his, that be mape take foz 
bis chpldzen fo manp as be rebnowlegeth amoage bis members: we 
haue a witneſſe plapne and {ure enough.) we are written in the boke 
of life it we comuntcate with Chae. And p (ure comunio of himlcifhe 
gaue bs, when bp the preaching of the Goſpel be tefified that he was 
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| gSgeuen to bs of the father. that he with all bis good thinges Mould be 
; Rom-vi. oures, We are fapd to put on him a to growe together into him, that 
| Hr. we mape liue:bicaule be liueth. So oft is this Doctrine repe ted The 
Fb.tit.ro. Father (pared not his only begotten fonne , that whoſoeuer beleueth 
S).v.rrttt in him maye not perth . But he that beleneth in him, 18 ſayd to haue 
John. vf, paſſed from death into life. In which ſenſe he calleth himlelf the beed 
itm. ot life,which who fo eateth, be Hal not Dic fo2 ener. He( ZF laphath bé 

a Witnefle to bs, that they Halbe recepued of the heaucnlpFather in 
f place of his childzen,of mhome be hath ben receiued by fapth. Ffwe 

couet any moze than to beaccomptcd among the childzen and heires 
of God, then we mape climbe aboue Chaitt. Ff this be our vttermoſte 
marke:how much be we mad in ſekyng without him that tobiche we 
baue already obteined tn him, and which mare be found in him alone: 
Mozeouet lithe he is the eternal wiſedome, the vnchangeable truth, 
and kaſte fettled countell of the Father: it is not to be feared leak that 
which he Declareth tobs in his wo2d. Mould barie any thing be it ne- 
ner ſo litle from that will of the father tohiche we leke: but rather he 
faithfullp openeth it vnto bs.fuch as it was from the beginnyng,ana 
euer Halbe. Che peactile of thie doctrine ought aifoto bein beeits 
prayers. Foz though the faith of electis doth encourage bs to cal bps 
God:yet when we make our prayers, it were vnozderſy done to thruct 
itinto thepzefence of Sod,o2 to couenant with this condition. 202d, 
tf J be elected, heare me:foꝛ afmuch as he willeth bs to be eqtent with 
bis pzomifes,and no where els to ſeke whether be wilbe entreatable 
to bs 02 no. This wiledome Hall deliuer vs from many {hares, if we 
can Ckillto applie thattoa right ble whiche bath ben rightly weitten: 
but let vs not vndiſcretely draw hether and thether that which ought 

 tobaue ben reſtrayned. 
6 Chere is alfo for ſtabliſhyng of our affiance an other faye of elece 

tion,tobiche we haue ſayd to be ioyned With our callyng. Foz, whome 
Chzik taketh beyng enlightened with the knowlege of bis name into 
the bofome ofhis Church , them he is ſayd to receiue into bis fairhe 

John. vt. protection.And whome fo eucr he recetueth , they are {apd to be come 
Mroit.and mitted to himof the father, and deliuered to his truſt, that they mape 
uu. es he Kept into eternall life. What meane we: Chart erieth ont witha 

lowde bopre , that fomany ag the father willeth to be faued, he hath 
@ delivered them into his protection, Therefoze if we lift to know whee 
ther God haue care of our fafetie tet bs ſeke whether be hath com- 
mitted bs to Chattt, whome he hath made the onely fautoz ofall his. 
Nowe fie dout whether we bee recepuedof Cheriſt into bis fapth 
and keppng, be preuenteth our Doutyng, when be boluntarilyp offreth 
bimfelf tobe our hepeheard, and pronounceth that we Halbe in the 

Job. r.tit. number of bis Hepe tf we heare bis voyce. Let bs therefoze embgace 
Cheriſt, beyng liberally fet openfo2 vs,and coming tomete bss he Hal 

shomvii, Lumber bs tn bis Hocke, and Mall kepe bs enclofed with in bis folde. 
| ut thereentreth into boa carefulneffe of eur fate to come. foz ag 
Mat. xxit. Paulteacheth that thet are called, which were befeze chofen:fo Chak 
pitt, MHeweth that many are called, but few are chofen.pea and alſo Paule 
t, Co. ¢, himſelfe nan other place dihorteth bs frem carefuinefle: Let him 
rit. that fandethclapth bedloke that he fall not.againe, Art thou graften 
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into the people of GodeBe not proude, but feare: foꝛ God is able to cut 
theotagaine that he maye graffe other. Finally wee are ſufticiently 
taught by experience it felfe,that calling and faith ace of finale balue, 
bnicile there be adtopned continuance vohich pappeneth not to ai mé, 
But Chul hath deliuered vs from thys care:for verily chele poomyſes 
haue refpect to the time to. come. Ali that mp Father geueih mee; hall Ihon vc 
come to mesand Him that Halt come:to mec, Jwill not caſt him oute of crxvit:* 
Doers. Againe, Chis is the will of him that lente me,the Father,that 
F loſe nothing of al things that he bath geuen me,but may raiſe them 
dp againe in the lat day. Againe Ady thepe heare my botce and thet for yo. 5 ri 
lowe me: Iknowe them, and Igeue them eternall life, and thet hail 
not perithe for euer, neither allany man take them out ef mp bande, 
Che Father which qaue them to me ,ts qreaterthen all: and.nd man 
can take them out ofthe bande of mp. Father, Movs when he pronoũ⸗ 
ceth, Cuery tree vohiche my Father hathe not planted hall be plucked 
bp by the roote:he ſignilieth on the cotrarp fide, that thei can neuer be 
plucked from faluation, which baue roote in God. therewith agreeth 
that {aieng of Jhon, Fé thei had ben of bs, thet had not at ali gone out 

Matt, rt 
put, 

t.Zbon.t 
ftom bs.Herebpon aifo commeth that noble gloꝛieng of Paul again€ pz 
iLife and Death preſent thinges and thinges to come:bohich glorieng xom.wis 
Mult nedes be grounded bpon the gift of continuance. Neyther ig it az 
ny doubt that he directeth this faieng to all the faithful, Jn another 
place the fame Paul faith He that hath begonne in you a good worke, 
thal ende it euen vntil the Day of Chriſt. As allo Daud, when his faith 
fainted, leaned bpon this tay: Thou halt not forlake rhe teorke ofthp 
handes. And nowe neither is this Doubtfull,that Chriſt when he pray: 

xxxbui. 

Pbilip,t, 
rot; 

Pſalm.c. 

eth for all che faithfull,atheth the fame thinge for them whiche he ag, © vi 
Beth foz eter, that their faith maye neuer faint.) ercby we gather, 

Luc xxii 
‘that thetare out ofdanger of falling awate,bycaute the fonne of God, xttii 
aſkinge ſtedfaſte continuance for their godlineſſe, ſuffered no deniaũ 
What woulde Chꝛiſte haue bs to learne hereby, but that twee honide 
trufte that toe hall perpetually be fafe,bicaule we areones made his» 

But it dayly happenerh that thet whiche femedto be-Crittes,oo 
agaynereuoit from him € fal. pea din the bery fame place dohere heat: 
firineth that none had perithed of them which were genen bimofthe 
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Father,pet he excepteth the fonne of perditio. That is true in.dedesbug Donmi. 
this tg alſo ag certaine,that guch did never cleaue to Chk with chat tu, 
aſtiance of heart ww vohiche F fate f the aſſuredneſfe of our election ys ftablithed.Chei went out from vs faith Inon your thei werenot OF OS | 4, cp Foꝛ it thei bad ben of bs,thet had ſtill taried with vs Neither do Fae 
np that thet haue like fignes of calling as the clect hanes but J do not 
Graunt that thei haue that ſure ſtablichment of election which | binde 
the faithfull to fetche out ofthe woꝛde of the Golpell. wWheriore ict nor 
fuche examples moue bs but that we quietly refte bpon the promiſe of 
the Lord, where he pronounceth, fal thei are geuen to him ofthe fas Ih · il. rvi 
ther, which receiue him with true taith ot vohom ſith bets their keper —— 
Paſtoꝛ,none Hal periche. Ot Judas we Mal ſpeake hereafter Baute 
doth not counſell Chriſtians from aſſuredneſſe altogether; butte from 
careleſſe and looſe aſſuredneſſe ofthe Reme; whichẽ dꝛaweth wprhity 
pꝛide ꝓꝛeſumptiõ,and difdaine of other, aud srewiseh humilitie and 
Vis ob she the 
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the renerence of God, a bringeth forgetiulnes of qrace receiucd.Fo2 be 
{peaketh to $ Gentiles, whome he teacheth, f thet ought not proudip 
e vngently to reproche p Fewesfo2 this thatthe Jewes beinge dither 
tifed, thet were fet in their ede. Feare alfo he vequireth not wheret 
thei (holde be Dilmaicd a ſtagger, but vhych framing bs to p humbler 
receiuing ofthe grace of God, fhold abate nothing ofp afttance therof, 
as toe haue faid in an other place. Belide phe Doth not there fpeake to 
every ng particularly, but to p fectes thefelues generally. for when p 
Churche was diuided into tivo parts, é enute bred diflentis, Baul puts 
teth p Gétiles in minde p their beig Cupplied into p place of p peculiar 
é holy people ought to bee to thé a caute of feare & modelty. And amog 
thẽ ther wer many pufked bp wh glory, whole baine boſtig it was profits 
table fo beat Downe. But we hauein an other place hewed,p our hope 
is extended to p time to come euen beyonde Death, a p nothing is moze 
contrarye to the nature ofit , than to Doubte what (hall become of vs. 

That fateng of Chriſt, of many being called but fevo chofen , ig bes 
ty il takẽ after p mãner. Ther ſhalbe nothing Doubtful ff toe hold fatte 
f which ought to be clere by H things aboue ſpokẽ, ther ar two forts 
of calling. fo2 ther ig an Dntuerfal calling wherby through p outward 
preaching of pᷣ vooꝛd, God calleth al together to him,cuen them alſo ta 
wohom he fetteth it forth vnto p ſauout of death, ¢ vnto matter of more 
greuous cademnatis . Che otheris a {pecial calling whtche for p moſt 
part he bourhe ſaueth to geue only to p faithful, whe bp p inward ens 
lightning of hts (pitit be maketh p the word preached ig fetled in their 
Hearts. pet ſomtime he maketh the alfo partakers of it who he enlight 
neth but fora time, afterward by p deſeruig of their bntbankefuines 
forlakerh thé a ftribeth thé vb greater blindenes Mowe then p Lorde 
fawe $ Gofpel to be publifhed far & wide, to be deſpiſed of many, but 
to be had in Due price of ferve : he Delcribeth fobs God vnder the perls 
ofa Linge, which preparinge a folemne featte Cendeth his metlingers 
rounde about to bidde a greate multitude to be his gees, and pet can 
get but a fewe, bicauſe every one allegeth icttes for his ercule,fo that 
atiength hets compelled bpon their refutal,to cal out of the hie waies 
every one that he meteth Hetherto euery man feeth that the parable 
mutt be vnd erſtand ofthe outward callinge.He addeth afterward that 

Sodod doth like a good maker of a feat, wohtch goeth aboute the tables, 

Lp A iti 

to chere bis geftes . It he finde anynot clothed with a weddinge gars 
ment, he wil NOE cuffer hin with his vncleanlines to Dithonoure the fos 

lemnitie ofthe feat. This part of the parable, F grant,is to be bnders 
ftand of them which enter into the Church by the profeflion of fatthe, 
but are not clothed with the Tanctification of Chik. Suche dithonors 
and as it were botehes of his Churche, the Lowe wyll not fufker fores 
uer:vᷣat as theit fylthinelle deſerueth he voll cafte them out. Cherfore 

fern ar chofen out ofa great numbre of them are called, but pet not tb 
P calling by which we lap ptbe faithfull ought to iudge their election 
Fo2r,that general calling is alfo common to the wicked: but this ſpecial 
Calling bringeth th tt p ſpirit of regeneratiõ which is earneſt ¢ ſeale 

of P inheritance fo.come,toherw our hearts are ſealed bp agaiſt p Day 
of f loꝛd. Fn a ſũme fith hypocrites boatt of godlines as toel as p true 

worthipers of god, Chutt pronoticeth p atlength thei ſhalbe — 
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the place which thet mongfullp poſſeſſe:as itis faidin p plalin, od, Pla.xv. 
who Hall dwell tn Chy tabernaclee The innocent in handes, athe man 
ofa pure heart. Againe in an other place. Chis ts the generation ofthe 4la.puit 
that feke God,of them that ſeeke the face of the God of Jacob. And fo 
Rothe p Spirite exhoꝛte the faithful to cuſterance, that thet take it not 
greuouſly p the Iſraelites be mingled wh thẽ in $ Chutch:for at length 
their bifoz halbe plucked from them & ther thatbe caſt out worth thame. 
The fame reafonits ofthe erception euennow alleged where Chak 5 | 

faith } none pecithed but f fonne of perdition. It is in dede an vnpꝛo⸗ Ih xvi 
pre (peache, but pet not Darke . For he woas not accompted among the ri. 
Hhepe of Chrifte;for f he was one in Dede, but bicaute he kept p place of 
one, And where in an other place p Lorde atirmeth f hee was chofen Abon. vi 
th the Apofties,p ts (poke onli in relpect of f minifterie. Twoelue(faith · Pye 
e)baue F cholen,¢ one ofthemts a Zeuel: is, he had choten him to Abon. ri 
office ofan Spoftle. But when he ſpeaketh of choofing to faluacion, 
eDenieth him far away fro the numbre of H choofen ſaieng: (peake 

not of al: know vohome F baue choolen. It a man do in bothe places Fou. ri 
confound pᷣ woꝛd of Choofing, be hal miferably entangle himfelfes if vwiu. 
hemake Differcce nothing ts moze plaine. Therfore Gregory teacheth somite, 
bery ill € peftilently when he faith pwe know only our calling, butare ~ 
vncertaine of our election: wherby he moueth al men to feare a tremb⸗ 
ling: bling alfo this reaſõ, but bicaufe toe know what we be to Day. but 
tobat we albe we Snow not. But in f place he (ufficiently decareth, 
how be fumbled at this blocke.fo2, bicauſe he hanged election bps P 
merites of worꝛks, he had mater enough moꝛe to Difcourage p min 
of menzbut he colde not frengthen thé,vohich didnot remoue the fro 
théfelues to $ affiance of f goodnes of God.Herot f faithinl have ſom 
tate of p which we haue Determined at p begining: predeftinatis, fit 
be tightly thought bps, bringeth nota thaking of faith, but rather the 
beft ftrengthening of tt. and pet F dente not.f the holy ghoſte frameth 
pis talke to p fmale mealure of oure ſenſe. As vohẽ he caath. In pᷣ ſecret esc, zi. 
of my people thet hal not be,z in H robole of my ſeruants thei Hal not 1. 
be writen. As though God did beginne to wꝛite in booke of iife,them 
whom he reckeneth in vᷣ numbꝛe of his:wheras perme know, cuenbp 
 witnelle of Chritte , Hehe names of the childzen of God are from the Pbil. iiit 
beginning written in p boke of life . But tn thele wordes is only expret · 
fedthe cafting aay of them which femed the chefeamong the electes 
as it is faidein the Pſalme. Let them be blotted out ofthe boke of life, Pſa. lxix 
and let them not be weitten with the tighteous. 9 rit. 
But the electe are neither immediatly from the wombe,noz al atone o 

time, by calling gathered together into the flocke of Chute , but as it 
pleafeth Sodto diftribute his grace to them.But ere thei be gathered 
together fo that chefe thepeherd,thet are fcattered abroad and ſtray in 
the common deſerte, and Differ nothinge from other, fauing that they 
be Defended by the ſingular mercie of God, from fallinge into the er» 
treeme hedlong dovonefall of deathe. Therefore tf pouloke bpon them 
felues,vou hall fee the offpring of Adam, which ſauoreth ofthe comon 
corcuption of the whole male. That they be not catried into ertreeme 
and Difpecred vngodlyneſſe, this cometh not to pafle by any goodneſſe 
naturally planted in them:but bicauſe Che eve * watcheth * 
gst 3 Ht, YS 
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the renerence of God, bringeth forgetfulnes of qrace receiucd Foꝛ be 
{peaketh to p Gentiles, whome he teacheth, p thei ought not proudly 
&bngentlp to reproche } Fewesfoz this thatthe Jewes beinge dikes 
tifed, thet were fet in theit fede. Feare alfo he vequireth not where 
thei hoide be diſmaied ¢ tagger, but vohych framing bs to p humblec 
recetuing of the grace of God, Hold abate nothing ofp afftance therot, 
as toe haue faid tn another place. Beſide phe Doth not there fpeake to 
euery mg particularly, but to p fectes thefelues generally. for when p 
Churche was diuided into tbod parts, enuie bred dillentio, Baul put⸗ 
teth p Gétiles in minde p their beig ſupplied into p place of P peculiar 
& holy people, ought to bee to thé a caute of feave & modeſty. And amõg 
thẽ ther wer many pufked bp vw glozy , whole baine bottig it was profi 
table to beat Downe. But we hauein an other place hewed,p our hope 
ig extended to p time to come euen beyonde Death, a p nothing is moze 
contrarye to the nature of it , than to Doubte what hail become of bs. 

That fateng of Chriſt, of many being called but fevo chofen , is bes 
ty il takẽ after p maner. Ther (halbe nothing Doubtful if we hold fate 
f which ought to be clere by H things aboue (poké,p ther ar two forts 
of calling. f02 ther ts an vniuerlal calling wherby through f outward 
preaching of p woꝛd, God calleth al together to him,euen them allo ta 
wohom he ſetteth it forth bnto p fauout ofdeath,¢ vnto matter of more 
greuous cademnatts . Che other is a (pecial calling vohiche for p moſt 
at he bouche faueth to geue only to p faithful, whe by inward ens 
ightning of hts (pitit he maketh p the word preached is fetled in their 
Hearts pet ſomtime he maketh the alfo partakers of it who he enlight 
neth but fora time, afterward by p deſeruig of theit bnthankefuines 
forlakerh thé 2 ſtriketh the vo greater blindenes Nowe tohen p Lowe 

fawe Gofpel to be publifhed far a wide, x to be deſpiſed of many, but 
tobe had tn due price of fete : he Defcribeth fobs Godbnder the perſõ 
ofa Linge, which preparinge a folemne featte Cendeth his metlingers 
rounde about to bidde a qreate Multitude to be his gees and pet can 
get bit a fewe, bicauſe every one allegeth icttes for his excuſe, ſo that 
atiength hets compelled bpon theit refufal,to cal out ofthe hie waies 
every one that he meteth Hetherto euery man feeth thatthe parable 
mutt be vnd erſtand ofthe outward callinge.He addeth afterward that 

Goddoth like a good maker ofa feakk, vohich goeth aboute the tables; 

to chere bi 8 aeftes . Fi he finde any not clothed with a weddinge gars 
ment, be Dil not cutter hin With his bncleanlines to Dithonoure the fos 
lemnttie ofthe feat. This part of the parable, F grant,is to be vnder⸗ 

ftand of then which enterinto the Church by the proferlion of faithe, 
but ate not clothed with the tanctification of Chait. Suche dithonors 
and ag if were botches of his Churche,the Lorde wyll not fuffer fores 
uer: bat as theit flthinetle deſerueth he toll catte them out. Therfore 
few ar chofen out ofa great numbte of them p are called, but pet not vᷣ 
P calling by which we lay p the faith full ought to iudge their election 
Fo2r,that gencral calling is allo common to the wicked: but this ſpecial 
Calling bringeth ih tt pᷣ (pirit of regeneratiõ which is p earneft a ceale 

of Pinheritance fo. come,woherh our hearts are ſealed bp agaiſt p Day 

Eph.i.xiii OF P loꝛd. In a ſũme fith hypocrites boaſt of godlines as boel as p true 

worthipers of god, Chꝛrilt pronotceth pat length thet ſhalbe cat one 
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the place which thei mongfullp poſſeſſe:as tt is faidin p plalin, Loꝛd, 
who Hall dwell in thy tabernacles The mnocent in handes,ethe man 
ofa pure heart. Againe in an other place. Chis ts the generation of thé 
that feke God, of them that ſeeke the face ofthe God of Jacob. And fo 
dothe pᷣ Spirite exhoꝛte the faithful to cuſterance, that thet take it not 
greuouſly p the Iſraelites be mingled tw thẽ in p Chutch:for at length 
their viſor halbe plucked from them & ther ſhalbe caſt out with thame. 
The fame reafon ts ofthe exception euen now alleged, tohere Chriſt 

faith pᷣ none petiſhed but p fonne of perdition . Ft isin dede an vnpꝛo⸗ 
pꝛe (peache, but pet not darke . for be was not accompted among the 
hepe of Chrifte;for f he was one in Dede, but bicaule he kept place of 
one, AnD where in an other place p Lorde aftirmeth f bee was chofen 
vb the Apoftles,} ts (poke onlin telpect of H minitterie. Tooelue(Caith 
e)baue FJ cholen, one of themts a Beucet:} is, he had chofen him to 
office ofan Apoſtle. But when he ſpeaketh of choofing to faluacion, 
eDenieth him far aboay fro the numbre of f choofen faieng:F tpeake 

not of al: now whome F haue choolen. It a man do in bothe places 
confound pᷣ woꝛd of Chooling. he Hal milerably entangle himfelfe ¢ if 
be make dtfferéce nothing is moze plane. Therfore Gregory teacheth 
very ill € peftilently vohen be faith p we know only our calling, but ave 
vncertaine of our election:toberby he moueth al men to feare a tremb⸗ 
ling: bing alfo this reaſõ, but bicaufe we knot tobat we be to Dap. but 
tobat we ſhalbe we Snow not . But in pᷣ place he ſuſficiently declareth, 
how he ftumbied at this blocke.fo2, bicauſe he hanged election vpõ 
merifes of woꝛks, he had mater enough & more to Difcourage p min 
of men:but he colde not frengthen thé,vohich didnot remoue the fro 
théfelues to p affiance of  goodnes of Gov. Herof f faithinl bane fom 
tate of p tobich we haue determined at p begining:} predeftinatis, it it 
be rightly thought bps, bringeth nota taking of faith, but rather che 
beft trengtbhening of tt. And pet J dente not,p che holy ghoſte frameth 
pis tal&e to H (male mealure of oure ſenſe As whe hefaith In pᷣ ſecret 
of my people thet hal not be,z in H cowie of mp ſeruants thei hal not wr. 
be writen. As though God did beginne to worite in p booke of life,them 
whom be reckeneth in vᷣ numbꝛe of bis:wheras pet we know, cuen bp 
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P witnelle of Chritte , Hehe names of the childꝛen of God are from the Pbil. ii. 
beginning written in p boke of life . But tn thele woꝛdes is only expꝛeſ⸗ tl · 
fedthe cating aboay of them which femed the chefeamong the electe: 
as it ts faide inthe Pſalme. Let them be blotted out ofthe boke of life, Pſa. ixix 

| rit. and let them not be weitten with the righteous. 
But the electe are neither immediatly from the wombe nor al atone o 

fime, by calling gathered together inte the flocke of Chriſte; but agit 
pleafeth Sodto diftribute his grace to them.But ere thei be gathered 
together fo that chefe thepeherd, thet are feattered abroad and ſtray in 
the cominondeferte,and Differ nothinge from other, fauing that they 
be Defended by the ſingular mercic of God, from fallinge into the ers 
trecme hedlong downefallofdeathe. Therefore if youloke bpon them 
felues,you thail fee the ofſpꝛring of Adam, which fauoreth ofthe comon 
coꝛruption of the tobole maſſe Chat they be not catried into extreeme 
and Difpecred vngodlyneſſe, this cometh not to pafle by any goodneſſe 
naturally planted in them:but bicaule the eve a watcheth * 
— it, 23 
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Of the manner hotte to receiue 

his hand is ſtretched out to their faluacton . Foꝛ thei pdreame chat feb 
their very natiuitie there is planted in theit heattes Jwote not what 

fede of election, bp p bertue vobereof thet ave alwaie enclined to godiys 
nes & fo  feare of God, thet both ave not holpẽ to proue tt by H autho⸗ 
ritte of Speripture,a alfo ave coufuteD by erperience it ſelle. Cheido in 
Dede bring forth a fewe examples to proue pre elect euen before theit 
enlightning, were not vtterly ſtrangers from religté:that Paul in his 
being a Phariſee lined bnveprouable,that Coꝛnelius was bp almes ã 
praters accepted of God:a Luch other. Of Paul,we grant to them: of 
Comelius, wee ſave that they are deceiued. For tt appeareth f he was 
then already enlightned a regenerate , fo that he wanted nothing but 
rhe clere reucling of the Golpel. But what wil thet wring out by thele 
fetwe eramples-that al the elect ate altoayp endued wb the ſpirit of gods 
lineflerQo moze thanif a man by ſhewing p bprightnelle of Ariftides, 
Socrates, Fenocrates, Scipio, Curiug,Camill?,¢ other, holdetherok 
gather that al thei that are left in blindneſſe of idolatrie, wer Deftrous 
folowers of holines a honeſtie. pea and the Scripture in more places 
than one,openly crieth out agatntte them. foz,p tate which aul des 
ſcribeth of p¶ Epheliãs before their regenerants, theweth not one grain 
of this ſede. e were( faith he)Deade vᷣ Defaultes a finnes, in tobich pe 
walked according to p time of this worlde. according to p prince of the 
ape, which nove toorketh in p obftinate childꝛen:among vohome we alt 
aifo were ſomtime conuerfant in p luſtes of our let, Doing thoſe thins 
ges liked oure fethe eminde. And toe were by nature the children of 
rath, as other alfo were, Again, Kemembꝛe p pe toere Comtime wout 
ope,tlacked Godin the world Againe.xe were ſomtime Darkenefles 

Hut now ye are light inthe lord wãlke ag H childzen of light. But pare 
aduenture thei wil haue thele thinges to be referred to > iqnozance of 
P true God, where thei dente nat the elect are holden before Prhep 
be called. Albeit this were a ſhameleſſe cautlling, fitch he therof conclu⸗ 
Deth, that thetought nowe noe moze either to ite o2 to fteale: pet what 
will ther anftoer to other places: as ts that place to the Coꝛynthians, 
where tohen he had pronounced that neither tohoremongers.noz ido⸗ 
latrers, noꝛ abuiterers, nor weabelinges,no2 buggerers, noztheues, 
no2z couctous men, (albe heires of p bingedome of God:he by & by ad⸗ 
Deth that thet wer wrapped in the fame hapnousoffenles before that 
thet knew Chriſt: buf now that thetare bothe wathed by his bloodes 

” made free by his Spirit. Againe an other placeto the Romaines . As 
ye have geuen pour memb2res bond to bneleannefle, eto iniquitie vnto 
iniquifie, novo peld them in bondage to righteouſneſſe. Foꝛ what frute 
Hadpou of thofe thinges,in whiche re are nowe worthy aſhamed · ac 

Mhat manner of teede of election , J prate you, dyd then buddein 
them, tobiche being manifoldly defiled in all their life, as tt were wyth 
deſperate wickednẽſſe, wallowed in the moſt abhominable and accurs 
ſed (inne of alle It he woulde haue ſpoken after cheir opinion/ he Hold 
have ſchewed how much thei were bound tothe bountifulneſſe of God, 
by whtch thet had ben preferued from flydtig info fo great tilthineſſe. 
Ho eter alfo Ghoulde haue echorted his to thankefuluetle fo2 p pers 
petual (cde of election . But hee contrary wife putteth chemin mpnde 
that p time pat fufficed to mabe an ende ofthe duſtes ot the eae 

ag 
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: Gentiles. What it we come fo eramples-what yori, 
udde of righteouſneſſe was therein Rahabthe harlot, before faith⸗ ir, sun.ri 

in Manaſſe when Hierulalem was dipped and in a manner downed rot, 
fn the bloode of the Prophetes: in the Chee; which amonge his latte aut. rit 
galpinges beganne fo thinke of repentance· Away therfore wor: theſe ra. 
argumentes, whiche filly curious men do rathely deuiſe to themfelues 
without the Scripture.But tet that abide certame with bs,tobhich the 
Scripture hathe, that all haue ſtraied like loſte hepe,cucry one hathe Ela. litt 
ſwarued into his owne waye,that ts, perdition Out ofthis goulte of y, 
perdition , whome the Lorde bath determined ones to plucke forthe, 
them he differreth tpl hys fyt time: onely he preferucth them,that they 
fail not vnto vnpardonable blafpheme, j 

As the Lore by the cffectualnetle of bys cailinge towarde the 12 
electe, maketh perfecte the ſaluation, wherevnto he hadve by eternal 
counfellappopnted them: fo he hathe hys iudgementes againtte the 
reprobate, whereby he executeth his countel of them . home there: 
fore he hath created bnto the hame oflife,and Deftruction of deathe ; 
that thei thoulde be inftrumentes of bis torathe,a eramples of his Ce- 
ueritie: fro thé,p they may com to their end, fomtime he takerh awaie 
} power to heare bis yoord,¢ ſomtime by the preachinge of it hee more 
biyndeth a amaſeth thé. Of the kyrſt maner,wheras there be innume- 
table eramples , lette bs choofe out one moze cleare and notable thant 
ail the refte. Chere paſſed awaye about fower thoufande yeares afore 
Chꝛiſte, in whyche hee hydde from allthe Gentiles the lyahte of hys” 
—— bringing Doctrine. It any ma aunſwer that he therefore made 
hem not fo entope fo greate a benefit bycaufe heiudged them onwor « 

thy, they tobiche coine after ſhall not be proved any moze woorthy. DE 
whiche thynge,bplide the erperience , Walachie is atubltantiall wyt⸗ ayata.t 
neſſe, wich reprouinge infidelitte mingled with groſſe blafphemics, i 
pet Declareth that there Mall comearedeemer . hy therefore is hee 
tather geuen fo theſe than to thoſe · He hal trouble hymfelfe in baie, 
Pp thal here fearch fo2 a caufe hyer than the ſecret a bufearchable coun: 
fell of God . Neither ts tt to bee feared leaſt any ſcholer of Porphitie. 
ſhoulde freely gnaw at the righteoufue le of God while toe anfiwer noz 
thing in Defenfe of it. for when we fay that none perithe bndeferuing; 
and that itis ofthe tree bountyfuinelle of God that fome be deliuered, 
therts largely enoughe faide for the letting forth of his gioxte, fo that 
tt necdeth not our (hyftinge. Che foucraigne tudge therefore maketh 
awaie for his predeftination, when whom he hath ones reiected, them 
beinge Deprued of the communicatinge of his lyghte hee leauerh in 
blindenefle. Di the other mannet there are bothe daylpexampies and 
aifo many conteined in the Scripture . One felfe fame preachinge is 
commonip made to a hundzed twenty receive it with ready obedience 
of faith:the reſt do etther fet naught by if,02 ſcorne it, o2 hiſte tt out, o2 
abhoꝛre it. Jf any man aunfwer that this diuerlitié proceedeth of thepz 
malice and peruerfnefic,he (hall not pet ſatiſtie vs:bycauſe the others 
witte atfo houlde be poſſeſſed with the fame malice, vnleſſe God dyd 
amende tt with his goodnelle. Therfore we dal till be encombzed, bn 
leffe we call to mpnde that tobiche Paule Caith , Who maketh thee fo 1. Co2.itt, 
Differ + Wherbr he Lignitterh that Lome excell — fome, not bytheyr vu. 

oh, owne 

~ 7 
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otone bertue, but by the onely grace of God, 
13 Why therfore dothe hein qraunting grace to thofe paſſe ouer theſe⸗ 

ct. rij. DF thoſe Luke theweth a caule, Bycauſe they are ordeined to life, OF 
vif. thefe,rohat Hal we think, but bicauſe thei are the veſſels of wrath bus 

to diſhonor·Whertore let it not greue bs to faye with Augultine, God 
Gen. ad (layth he) might curne the will of the euell nto good , bicause heis al⸗ 
ter. lib.z MIQhtY . Pe mightein Dede. Why therefore Doth he it not v btcaule he 
pio. woid not. Why he old not.is in himlelf, For we ought to be no more 

boife than we ought to be. Andthatis much better , than fo Mhift with 
omil. de Chryſoſtome, and fay that he dzaweth hin that is willing g reacheth 
„uerſ. his hand, that the difference map not feme to Land in the iudgemẽt of 
wi, God , but in Che only wil of men, Oruely it fo ſtandeth notin the propre 

. motion ofinan,that even the godly ¢ they that feare God haue neede 
ct. xvi. ofa ſingular inſtruction of p Spivt. Lydia p purplefeller feared God; 
iij. and vet it behoued that her heart hold be opened, that the might bare 

ken to the Doctrine of Paul, profit init. Chis ts not ſpokẽ of one wos 
man alone, but that we hold bnow that the profiting of euery man in 
godlineſſe is the fecret toorke of the Spirit . This berily can not be 
brought in queltis,that p lord fendeth hts voord to many, bohoſe blinds 
neſſe he will haue to be moze enforced . For, fo what purpole doth he 
bidde fo many cõmaũdements to be carried to Pharao·was it bicaule 
he hoped p with offen repeted meflages he wold be appealed: Mo, but 
before be beganne,be foreknew & foretolde p end .Goe(fayd be to Woz 

sop. crt. £68)% Declare to him my wil:but FZ wil harden his heart, that be obep 
=sech. . NOt. So when he ſtirreth bp Csechiel,be woarneth him aforeband that 
nary. tt. he fendeth him toa rebellious and ſtubborne people:to the end that be 

Could not be afrapde tf he percetue himſelf to tinge to def nen.So be 
ev. tp. foretelleth to Jeremie, p his Doctrine Mold become a fier,to deſtroye € 
sta,vi,ir. Walk the people like ftuble . But the prophecte of Clape yet more ens 

, forceth it. Foꝛ he ts thus fent of the Loꝛd:Goe and faye to the children 
of Iſcaell: With hearyng heare pe,and vnderſtande not: With ſeyng 
{ee pe,and know not. Dake obftinate the heart of this people, ¢ make 
heauy their eaves, andouer playſter their exes: leaſt paraduenture 
they maye fee with ther eyes and heare with their eares,and vnder⸗ 
ftand with their heart,that bepng turned they may be healed. Behold 
he Divecteth his boice to them, but thatthey maye ware moze deff,be 
lighteth alight,but that they maye be made more blinde:he Heweth 
forth Doctrine, but that thet may be made more dul:he layeth to thea 

Fob, rij, temedie, but not that thet may be healed. And John alleging thts pros 
mi.  — phecie,aftirmeth p the Jewes could not beleuc the doctrine of Chri, 

bicaute this curle of Hod lay bps them . Neither can this allo be tn co 
trouerlie,that whom God will not haue to be enlightened,to them he 
Deliuered hig Doctrine wrapped dp tn Darke (peches,that thei may noz 
thing profit thereby but to be thruſt into greater dulneſſe. Chzitt alſo 

Wat, rit, teſtifieth, that he Doth therefore erpoundonlp to the Apoſtles the par 
st. tables in whiche he had (poken to the multitude, bycaule to them it 

mas geen to know the mifteries ofthe bingdome of God , but to the 
common peoplenot fo. wehat meaneth the Lorde (wilt thou fape) 
in teachpnge chem, of whome ye prouiderh that he maye not bee 
vnderſtanded⸗Conlider whenle 18 the faulte, and thou wilt * 
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ake. Forinthe woꝛde how great darkneſſe foeuer there be,vet there 
isalwaie light enough to conuince the confetence of the wicked. 
Now remaineth for bs tolee,why pᷣ loꝛd doth pᷣ which it is plaine 14 
he doth. It it be anſwered pᷣ itis fo Done bicaule men haue ſo Delerued 
by their vngodlineſſe, wickeduelle,¢ vnthankfulneſſe: vᷣ fame ſhall in 
Dede be weſa truely ſaide:but bicauſe there appeareth not vet preats 
Of this diuerſitie,why when ſome are bowed to obedience, other ſome 
continue hardened,tn fearching it we muſt nedes goto ptohich Paule som. ip. | 
hath noted out of Woles,namelp that God hath railed them bp from rv. 
the beginning p be might hew his name in p vohole earthe, whereas 
therfore reprobate Do not obey the word of God opened vnto them, 
that thalbe wel tinputed to the malice & peruerſeneſſe of their heart;fo 
that this be therwithal added thei are therfore qeuen into this pre: 
uerſneſſe, bicaule by che righteous but yet bufearchable tudgement of 
God thet ave raifed bp to (et forth his glorie w thew Damnation pikes 
wife when it is faid of p lonnes of Helt,H thei harkened not to holfome 1. Sam.ii 
warninges, bicaule pᷣ lozd willed to bil them:tt is nor Denied } the ſtub⸗ ro. 
bomelle proceded of their otun naughtinetle:but itis thervoal couched 
toby thet were lefte tn Hubbomelle when} Lord might have foftened 
their heartes namly bicaufe bis buchangeabledecreehaddeonesiap: 
ete them to deftruction. To the Lame purpote ſerueth ᷣ ſaieng of Ihon.vi 
hon, When he had Done fo great fignes,no man beleued in himsthat Hout. 
woꝛd of Elate might be fulfilled, Lowe, vahoe hath beleued our heas 

ting? Foꝛ though he do not ercule f tfnecked frs blame} Pet he ts cons 
tent tb that reato , § the grace of God is vnſauoꝛie to men, till che holy 
gholt bring tafte.And Chk alleging p pꝛophecie of Eſlaie, Chet hall Ihon. vi. 
al be faught of God, lendeth to no other end but fo proue Pthe Jewes rv. 
at reprobate & ſtrãgers irs H Church, bicaute hey ar vnapt to ſearne: 

t he bꝛingeth no other cauſe therot but fo2 $ the promife of God dothe 
not verteine to thé. Which thig this fateng of Baul cofiemeth,p Chriſt i. Cor .t. 
which top Jewes is an offenle,eto p gentiles ſooliſhnes is to P called Fi 
i ſtrength € wiledome of God. For tohen he hath tolde what comonip 
appencth fo ofte as the Golpel is preached , namip p fome tt maketh 

more obftinate,# Of fome it is Defpiled, he faith f tt is had in price ofthe 
only which ar called He had tn Dede alittle before named thé beicuers; 
but he meaht not fo fake alway p Due Degree fro p qrace of God whtch 
goeth before fatth but rather he added this feconde faieng by waie of 
Correction, p thei tohich had embraced  Golpel chold qeue p praite of 
rheit faith to the calling of God, As alfoalitie after he teacherh p they 
ate cholen of God. When P vngodly heare hele thinaes,thei crie oute 
that god tb inordinate power abufeth his poore creatures fora ſporte 
fo bis crueltie. But we tohich knovo Pp al men are (o many waies endã⸗ 
gered fo the tudginent ſeate of God,) being atked ofa thoufand thyn⸗ 
Ges thei can not fatiffie mone, Doe confelle p the reprobate ſuſter no⸗ 
thing which agreeth not w $ moſt iuſt tudgment of God. Whereas we 
Do not cierelp atteine p reaſõ therof,let Hs not be diſcõtẽt to be ignorat 
of fomwmbat, wher f wileds of god lifteth bp it lelt into ſo great heigth. 
But foratmuch as ther ara few places of feripture wont to be obiecs 

ted, tn which God ſemeth to dente p it is Done by His oWitvance that the 
totebed Do pecith but by this}, be crieng out * it thei wiltuili being 
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death vpon themſelues:let bs by brefely Declaring thefe places, hewe: 
that thei make nothing again the fentenceaboue tet. Cheris ought 
forth a place of Gsechiel,that God wil not the death of a finner,but tac 
ther that be may be fourned liue. Ff thet toil extende thts to all man⸗ 
binde ? why Doth he not moue many to repentance, wohoſe mindes are 
moze pliable to obediẽce, than theirs which at his dayly allurements 
ware batder & harder With the Sodomites(as Chat witneſſeththe 
preachihg of p Goſpel a miracles wold haue brought forth more frute 
than in Jurie.Bow commeth tt to paſſe therfore,tt God wil al fo be fas 
ued, that be openeth not the gate of repentanceto thofe miferable mẽ 
that boold haue been moze teady to receiue graces Hereby we fee f the 
place ts violently wꝛeſted, if the will of God, whereok the prophet mas 
keth mention, be fet again his eternall counfel,wohereby he hathe ſe⸗ 
uered the elect from the reprobate, Nobo tf we ſeke forthe true natural 
meaning of the Propet: is purpoſe is fo bꝛyng hope af pardon tathe 

+ penitent. and thists p fumme,p itis to be Douted but $ God is readie 

Bim tt, 
ili. 

Deut, iit, 
pit, 

~ 

to foꝛgeue fo fone as the finner turneth . Therefore he willeth not his 
Death,tn fo muchas he witleth his repentace. But experience teacheth 
that he lo woylleth them to repent whome he generally callesh to him, 
P vet he toucheth not al their heartes. Yet is tt therfore to be faid that 
hedealeth decettfully, bieaufe although p outward boice Do butmake 
them bnercufable which heare edo not obey it, vet it is truly accõpted 
the teſtimonie of p grace of God, by tobich teftimonte he veconcileth mé 
to himfelf. Clrerfore let bs holde this for p meaninge of the Prophet, 
the death ofa finnerpleafeth not god:p the godly may have affiãce 
fo fone as thei Halbe touched w repentance, there ts pardõ ready fog 

thé God: the wicked may fele p their fault is doubled, bicauſe they 
anſwer not co fo great mercitull kindeneſſe x gentleneſſe of God, The 
mercie OF God therfore wil alwaie mete repentance , but fo whome rez 
pentance ts genen, both al the p2ophetcs.t Spottles. Crechiel hin 
fefe do plainely teach. Secondly therisalteged a place of Paul, wher 
hefaith pᷣ God witleth al mé tobe faued, wohich although tt haue a dis 
uerfe meaning from p other, pet in ſomthing thet agre together. Jan⸗ 
ſwer kirſt p by p reft of the texte itis made plaine howe he witleth. For 
Paui coupleth together, } he voilleth théto be faued,¢ to.come to pac 
bnowledginge of the trueth Ff chep boil haue this to bee determined 
by p eternal counfel of God, thet receaue p Doctrine of faluacio:tobat 
meaneth that fayenge of Moles, What nation ts fo noble, that God 
‘commeth neare to it as hee dothe tothee · Powe came tt to pallethat 
‘God reltrained frommany peoples the lpahte of the Gofpell , whiche 
other eniopedy How camest to pale that the pure Knowledg of godly⸗ 
heffe neuer came to ſome, and fome fcarieelp taſted fo muche as ang 
Darke prpnciples of it· Hereot pt Thal nowe be eaſye to gather , wheres 
to Pauie tendeth He haddecommaunded Cimothee to make folemune 
prayers inthe Churche for binges and prynces. But when tt feemed 
fometohat an abfurditte that prayers: fhoulde bee made to God fora 
kynde of menne in a manner deſpeired ( bycaufe they were netonelp 
ſtrangers fra the body of Chriſte but alſo endeuoꝛed with al theyp2 for⸗ 
res to expꝛeſſe his kingdom)be added ,p the ame is acceptableto God 
which willeth al mẽ to be faued, Wherbi verily he ſignitieth nochigen 
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but that he hath ſtopped bpp way vnto ſaluation to no degree of mẽ: 
vut rãther that he hath fo powꝛed out his mercie pᷣ¶ he willcth no man 
to be boide oft. The other ſentẽces do not Declare vhat God hath by 
his ſecret iudgement Determined of al men:but Do ſhewe that there is 
pardon reds fo2z al ftnners whtch do only tutne themfelues to require 
it .Forifthep more Kitty anbde bpon this that itis ſayd that he will 
haue mercie bpon all, F will on the contrarie ide anfwer them with 

~ that whiche ts weitten in an other place ; That our Godisin heaven 
tobere he Doeth whatſoeuer he wil, This word therfoze mull fo be ex⸗ 
pounded fit map agree with the other, F wil haue mercie vpõ whoni 
FJ wil have mercte,and F wil Hew mercie fo whom F wil Hew merece, 
Ze that chooleth out them who he will haue mercie on ; Doth not gene 
tt to all. Wut lithe it clearelp appereth Chat tn that place is ſpoken not 
ofall particular men, but of Degrees of men , we voll make no longer 
Difputing about it, Howbeit itis allo fo be notcd, that Paule Doth not 
affirme tobat God doth alway and every tobece ¢ in ali nen : but lea⸗ 
ueth it to him at his libertie at length to make Kinges a magiftvates 
pattabers of the heauẽly doctrine, although by reafon of their blinde⸗ 
nellethey Do now rage again tt. Chey fee to prefle bs more ftragly 
with obiecting the place of Peter, that God willeth none fo perith but 
tecepueth alto repentance But the vndoyng of this Knot Doth by a by 
offerit-felfein the fecond woꝛde, bycaule the will to vecepue can not be 
Drderladed fo be any other than that whtch ts euery where taught, 
Truely theturning ts inthe hand of God: whether he wil tute ail ot 
no let himfelfe be aſked, when he promiſeth that he will qeue fo a cer⸗ 
tapne kewe men a flethly heart, leaupng to other ſome a ftony heart. 

Fisitrue in deede that vnleſſe he were ready to veceyue then whiche 
allhpon his mercie;this fayeng Hould be falfe, Curne tome, and 
wil turne to you But J faye that none of all moztatmen doth come ta 
God but he that ts preuenfed of God. And ifrepentance were inthe 
willofman,Daule would noe Cay , If pataduenture he geue them re⸗ 
pentance pea buleſſe the ſame God whitch with word exhorteth atmé 
to repentauce did with ſecret mouyng of his ſpirit bryng the choſen to 
it: Jeremie mould not fay, Turne me, Lowe, and | habe turned: fo2 
oben thou hat turned me,Jhaucrepented, 
“© Bur(thou wilt fay)prit be fo there Hhatbe tinal truthe in che promi⸗ 
fe8 of the golpel, which when they cettifie of the wil of God, afticme fp 
hewilleth f which is againſt his tnutolable decree. Pot ſo. For howe 
Poeuer the promifes of faltiation be bniuerfall , pet they nothyng dit 
agree with the predeſtination of the reprobate , fo that we ditect out 
myndes Co the eftect of thet. We &nowe that then and not til then 
the promifes ave effectual to bs , when toe recepue them by fayeh, 
on fhe other fide when kayth is made voyde the proinple is theres 
withall abolithed . Ff this be the nature of thei, let bs then fee 

wohether thee thpages difagree together: that it is Capde that Gov 
Hath fron eternitie ordey aed whome he will embrace with love , and 
bpan whome he will exerciſe borath : and that be promiſeth falitation 
to al without difterence. Tritely J fay chat thep agree ery tell; Foz 
fn fo pꝛomiſyng be mzaneth nothing els than p hts mercie is fet open 
for al vohich do couet a craue it:vohich ching = TP RARE they whs — 
tise v. bat 
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hyathenlightned. And them be enlightneth, whom he bath predettinat 
tofaluacto. Chei (ZF faie) haue Pttuth ofp promites Lure & vnſhaken. 
fo-agit-can not be faid p theress anp Dilagreement betwene p eternal 
election of God, a the reftimonie of his 5* which he ollereth to the 
faithful. But why nameth he Al⸗ vctily prbe cõſciences of p godly map 
P more ately cet, when thervnderſtand p ther is no Dyfterence of ſyn⸗ 
ners,Co Pfarth be preſẽt:a that voiced may not cauil for their ercufe, 
f thet want a ſãctuary vohervnto thei may vo dꝛawe themfelues front 
Pbondage of finne, tohen iw their ovone bnthankfulnetfe thet refute vt 
being oftred the. Therfore when p merce af God is by p.Golpel offred 

to both fortes, itis faith, is to ſay p enlightnig. of god, which maketh 
Difference betwene $ godly a vngodly, foas p one ſort teleth p eſfectu⸗ 
aineſſe of f gofpel.¢ the other fort obteine no frut therof, The enlight⸗ 
ning it felf alfo hath p eternal electis of God for p rule thereof. The cas 
platnt of Chꝛiſt which thet allege, Ferufale, Jerutalem, bone oft haue 
Jwilled to gather together thy chickens, but p woldelt noty maketh 
nothing. forthe. F grant Chriſt thee fpeaketh not only in p perfon ot 
ma, but alfo reprocheth them p in al ages thet haue refuled his grace, 
But we mutt define f wilofGod whichis entreated of. for neitheris 
it bnbnowen,bow diligently God endeuozed to kepe Hilp people. ex 
how great fifenefle theteuen from p firſt to p laft being geuen to theyz 
wãdering defices refuted to be gathered together:but it folobeth nog 
therof that p countelof God was made boide by H malice of mé. They 
anſwer a fay that nothing lefle agrectl w the nature of God thanto 
haue adoblewilin him. Which J grant to the,fo that chet fitly expoad 
if. But why de thei not contider fo many teſtimonies, where God puts 
ting vpõ him theafections.ofman deſcẽdeth beneath his owne mates 
fieripe Caith that he hath w ftretched out armes called the rebellions 
cople.that be hath early a late trauailed fo bung them backe to him, 
frhei wilapplie al thete things to god, enot conlider the figure,ther 

fhalarife many fuperfiuous cotentions, which this one olution byms 
eth to agrement,p the propretic of ma is figuratiuely applied to god. 
owbeit the olution whiche voe bane brought in an otber placelarges 

ip. fufficeth that although the will of God be,as fo our ſenſe manifoid: 
pet he Doth not in himfelfe Opucrly will this. and that, but accondinge 
to bps wifedome,tohich is diuerly manifolde(as Paui calleth it ye a⸗ 
mafeth oure fenfes , till it Chall be geuen vs to knowe that he maruey⸗ 
{oully bailleth that bobich now femeth to be againt his toil. Thei alfa 
mocke with caulations,that ith Godis the father ofal,itis vnrigh⸗ 
tedus that he chold diſherit any that hath not before v his oton fanig 
Deferued this punithment.Ag though the liiberalitie of God ſtreacheth 
not euen fo hogges a dogges. But tf they fpeake onlrof mankinde det 
then aunfmer why God bounde himſelt to one peopie,to be the father 
therof:a why alto out of the fame people he pric&ed a (mal numbre as 
it woere a floure Butte thetrovne lutte ofeucl fpeabynge hindereth 
thefe ratlers that chev contider not that God fo brꝛingeth forthe 
bis ſunne to ine bpon the good and euell, that the inberitancets late 
ed bp fora fewe,to mobome it hall one Day be fayd, Come pe biefled of 
mp Father, poſſeſſe the kingdom cc. Thei obiect alle that God hateth 
none of there chinges thathe bath made Which althouah F a 
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theitt,pet this remaineth Cafe nobiche J teache, that the reprobate are 
hateful fo God, and that bery rightfully, bicaule thet beinge deſtitute 
of bis Spitit can bring forth nothing but cauſe of curfe. Thei fare fur⸗ 
ther,that there tg no difference ofthe Fewe and the Gentile,and thers 
fore that the grace of God ts wythout difference Cet before all menne: 
namely tf thet qrant(as Paule deterinineth that Sod calleth as well Kom. ix. 
out of the Jewes as out of the Gentiles, accordynge to hys qood pleas '4- 
fure,fo that heis boundeto no man. After this maner alſo is that wy⸗ 
ped aware whiche thes obiect tn an other place, that God hathe enclo⸗ 35 om, rt, 
fed al thinges vnder Cinne, that be may haue mercie bpon all; namely rrit. 
dicaute he bill that the faluacion of all them that are ſaued be aſcribed 
fo bis mercic, although this benefite be not common to al, om when 
many thinges are alleaged on both partes,let this be. our conciufion, 
to tremble with Paule at fo great depth, and if twoanton tongues thall . 
be bufie,that we be not athamend of thys his crieng out,D man, what o ir.x. 
arte thou that ſtriueſt with Gods for Auguſtine truely affirmeth that De prede, 
thei do peructily which mealure the righteouſneſſe of God by the meas o-grati, 
Cure of the righteouſneſſe of man, waiting Hees ie on 

The.xxv. Chapter. 
Ml the latte Reſurrection. 

yao Lehoudh Chet the lonne of righteoutnetfe, hauing ouer⸗· 
My} come Death Mining bp the Gofpel, geueth bs the lighte of ii. Ziiey 
if life (ag Paule witneſſeth) babereby alfo itis fade that by Fbon,b, 

Sé\\Y. beleuing we have palled from Death into life,beinge nowe rut, 
ASS not foreners and ſtrangers, but citizens with the faintes; 

hehoutchoive of God,whiche hath made bs to fit with theonely epy yay 
begotten fonne himfelf in heavenly places; that nothing may be wan⸗ 
ting to perfect felicitte: yet leaſt tt Hold be greuous vnto bs fo be exer⸗ 
cifed vnder this harde warfare, as though we had no frute of the bic 
tore vohich Chꝛiſt hath gotten , toe mult holde fat chat which is in an 
other place taught of f nature of hope. For,bicaule wee hope for thote 
things whitch appeare not, and (as it is faid in an other place)faithe is 
ademontlratis of things muifible ; fo log as we are enclofed in pry⸗ 
fon ofthe fethe,tve are wapfating from the Loxde, #02 whiche teafon 6" 
the fame paul faith ian other place that we are deade chat out life det 
is Hidden with Chitin God,¢ that when he which ts our lifewhallap- ico. y. 
peare,then tall we alſo appeare with hint in glorie. This therfore ps vi. 
oure condition, that with liuing foberly a iuſtlyÿ ¢ qodlily in this wold, Coloſ.. 
toe loke for } blefled hope,and p coming of pᷣ glozte of f qreate God, wu. 
of our ſauiour Fetus Chak Here we neede a fingular patience, p wee Titi rxii 
be not wearied & either tourne backe our courſe, oꝛ forfake our fading, “4 
Therfore whatſoeuer hath bé hetherto fet out concerning our faluact: 
on, requireth mindes likted bp to heauen, toe may loue Chrilt whom ¢ werer.i; 
hoe haue not feen,and beleupnge in hym maye reioyſe wyth vnſpeake⸗ viii, 
able and glouous ioyfulneſſe tyll wee recepue the ende of oure faythe, , 
as peter telleth bs. After which manner,arll fatth p the faythe and Colol. ib; 
charitic of the godly hath velpect to p hope which is laied bp tn heauẽ * 
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When toe thus with out eies fattened bpon Chꝛiſt do hang of heauen 
nothing Wholdeth them in earthe,from carrieng ds te the promiſed 
blelednede:then is that truely fulfilled, Dur heartis where our trea⸗ 
fureigs.berebpon cometh that faith is fo rave tn the word, bicauſe no⸗ 
thing ts moze hard to our Duinefle thé through inumerable fleppes to 
climbe bp aboue them w endeuoringe forward fo the price of our hea 
uenly calling. To the great heape of miſeries wherw we be almofte o⸗ 
neriohelined, are added Che mockinges of Dngodly men; wherew our 
ſimplicitie is railed at , noben bolutarily foꝛſakinge the allurementes 
of prefent good thinges, we ſeeme to folowe the bleſſednes Hidden fro 
vs as if were a fleeing ſhadovo. finally aboue & beneth bs, before bs & 
behinde bs violent fentations befege bs,to the fulteining of the feare 
wherof our courages Hold be far fo weake, vnleſſe beinge vncumbꝛed 
of earthly thinges thei were fatt bound fo p heauenly life, bobich in fee 
ming is fat ft6 vs. Whertoꝛe only it hath foundly profited in p Gofpel, 
whiche ts enured to a continual meditation of the bleed refurrectton. 

Dé} Coneraigne ende of good thinges, philofophers haue in olde 
time curiouflt diſputed,a alfo Trined among thefelues:pet none ercept 
plato, acknowleged the ſoueraigne good of man to be his coniopning 
WwW God. Hut what maner of cdiopning f was, he colde not perceaue ſo 
much as wᷣ any finale tate. no maruel, fith he had never learned of h 
holy bonde therof. To bs the only & perfect felicitie is knowen even in 
this earthly wayfaring: but,fuch as Daly moze € moze enkindlety our 
heartes wh delire of tt,till H ful cniopning may farilfie bs. Therefore F 
faid ᷣ none receine frute of  bentfites of Chritt, but chei p lift bp cheps 
mindes to H refurrectis.fo2,joaul ſetteth dp this marke to p faithful, 
foward which he (aith p he endeuoreth ¢ forgetteth al things til he cõ 
to it. And lo much H moze cherfullt ought noe fo trauail foward it, leak 
if this wo2ld wold bs, we ſuſffer qreuous puniſhmẽt for our llothful- 
nelle, Wherfore in an otherplace he marketh p faithful xb this mark, $ 
their conuerfatid is in heaué, fro whẽſe alſo theiloke for their fautour. 
And otheir courages Houlde not faint in this race,he ioyneth al creas 
tutes compantons wb them. Foꝛ,bicauſe euery where at feen Deformed 
tuines, be faith p al things tn heaven & earth Doe endeuout to p renes 
wing .fo2 lith Adam by hig fal diſſolued the perfect ordre of nature to 
the creatures, their bondage is peineful gꝛeuous, whervnto they ave 
{ubiect by reaſõ of the fine of ma, not for that theiave endued with as 
ny feling, but for p thep naturally couet H perfect eftate frd tobtch they 
are fallen. Cherfore aul ſaith p thei grone a ave ag in peine of childe 
bearing, that we to whom are geuen the firk frutes of the Spirit, may 
be athamed fo pyne awaie in our corruptton,é not at the leaſt fo folots 
the dead clementes, which beare pene of anothers finne. And p more 
to prirke bs forward, he calleth the lat coming of Chrift our redempti⸗ 
on. Ft is true in Dede that al the partes of our redemption are already 
fulfilled: but bicauſe Chutt hath ones ben offered for finneg, be tall be 
feen againe without finne vnto faluacion. With what miferies foeuer 
we be prefled,let Chis redẽptiõ fufteine bs euẽ Untill p performace of if. 

3. The very weight of P thing it felf Hal whet our endeuor. For neither 
{.£02,[0. 

riii. 
Doth aul Wout cauſe affirme p p vohole goſpel ts void & deceitful, vn⸗ 
leſſe dead do riſe again:bicauſe our fate ſhold be moze miſerable a 
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the ſtate ofal men, namly ſith toe lieng open to p hatredes a repꝛoches 
ofmany,are euery houre in Danger, pea a ave as ſhepe appointed to p 
flaughter:s therfore p auchoritie therof told fal away not only in one 
patt,bu: aifo in H whole ſũme whiche bothe our adoptis a the eect of 
our faluacts cotetneth. And fo let bs be Hedefully bent to this mok ear: 
neſt rhing of al,p no cotinuance of time may make bs wery. For which 
purpofe Jhaue differred to this place p whiche J had treefely to ens 
treate of if,p the readers may leatne,when thei haue receiued Chute 
P autho2 of their Caluatis, to rife bp her, e may ’nove p he is clothed 
Ww heavenly immoꝛtalitie € glotte,p the whole body may be made lyke 
fathioned to p heade: as allo f holy ghoſt oftentimes ſetteth forthe in 
his perſõ an evaple of p relurvectté.Ftis a ching harde to be beleued, 
p bodtes when thei haue been cõſumed w rottenneffe,thal ac their aps 
pointed time rife bp againe.Therfore vohere many of p Philoſophers 
haue affirmed foules to be imortal:p reſurrectiõ of f Het bath ben at 
lowed Of fero:therin although ther was no ercule, pet we ar therebp 
putin minde, itis to harde ã thing to Dako mans ſenſes to belewe tt, 
That faith may overcome ſo gteat a ſtoppe; Ceriptur miniſtreth tvoo 
helpes:f one is in p likenes of Chul, h other is p almightines of god. 
owe fo oft as H reſurrectiõ is thought of, tet H image of Chꝛiſt come 
into our mindes:which inp nature p he tobe of bs, fo ranne out p race 
of mortal itfe,f now hauing obteined immoꝛtalitie he is to vs a pledge ¶.coꝛ . iii 
ofᷣ reſurrectiõ to cd. for in p¶ miſeries vhervo we ar beſeged, we carte x, 
about his moꝛtifieng in our ftelh,p bis life may be openli chewed in bs. 
And we may not fever him frõ vs neither can we poſſibly, but chat he 
mutt be rome in Cun’ er. Whervpõ cometh p argument of Paul, It the i. cor. xv. 

deade Do not riſe againe, then neitheris Chriſt riſen again:bicãũfe bes mit. 
tilp he taketh ỹ principie fo2 cofefted, p Chau was not made Cubiect to 
Death,noz obteined bictorie of Death by tiling againe,pruately for him 
(elf: but,} that voas begone in > heade which muſt nedes be fulfilledin 
al p membres, accowdinge to p degree a ordre Of every one, Foꝛ it were 
not right § thei Hold in al pointes be made egal td him. It ĩs faid in p a 
qo falin. Thou ſhalt not ſuffer thy meke one to tee corruptis Alt hough Pl · rvi. x. 

a poztiõ of this truſt perteine to vs according to the meaſure of gift, vet 
the ful effect hath not appeared but in Chatt,whiche being kree frdall 
rotting hath receiued againe his body whole. Mow leat the felowſhip sini, 
of bleifed refurrectis wh Chik hold bedoutful to bsp woe may be con? rej, 
tented this pledge, Paul erprelly aftirmerh H he therfore fitterh in 
Heaven. thal come at p laſt daya indge, o he may make oure bate and 
bile boby likefathioned to his glorious body . Jn an other place alfo be 
teacheth,p God rayſed not bp his fonne frs Heath to P entent to thew 
a token of bis power:but fo ftretche out the fame effectual force of the 
Spirit toward bs vohich are faithful: whome he therefore calleth life, - 

. bobile he liueth in bs. bycauſe he was geuen to this ende that he ſholde 
mabealiue p vohich is mortall in bs, J knit bp in a beefe abudgement 
thoſe things tobich might both be more largely handled ar worthito 
be moze gorgeoully fet out:a pet Itruſt p the godli readers Malin few 
woꝛds fide matter enough which mar Luffice to cdtfte theit fatth Chik 
therfore is rifen again, fhe might haue bs copantons of p life fo come. 
He was railed bp of ᷣ father, in fo muchas he was ᷣ head orp 88 
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frd which he Doth in no wife ſuſfer himtelt to be plucked away. He was 
railed bp by p power of pᷣ Spirit, vohich is common fo bs vnto the ot⸗ 
fice of quickening. Finally he was vatled bp,p be thold be retutrection 
g life But as we haue fade p in this mivoure, there is to be feen of bs 
aliuely image of the refurrection , ſo let tt be to vs a ſute CubRance to 
flay out minde,fo p yet toe be not lotheful 02 wery of longe tarieng:by⸗ 
caute it ig not our part to meafure p feafons of times by our toill, but 
patiently to reft til God at his ovone fit time repatre his kingdome.To 
which purpote femeth p erhortatts of aul. Che firk fruresis Chiiſt: 
a then thei p are Chrilies euery one in his ordre But p no queſtis Hold 
be moued of f tefurcection of Chꝛiſt. vpõ which p refurrection of bs all 
{3 founded, we fe by how many e how diuerſe meanes he hath made it 
app2oued by oitnefle to bs . Fine noled men will laugh at the hyſtorie 
which Euangeliſtes rehearle, as at a childith mockerie. Foꝛ of bat 
importance (hall pᷣ meſſage be which feareful ſilly womẽ bring, after: 
ward p diſciples cofirme beig ia mãner aſtoniſhed⸗· Whi did not Chak 
rather fet bp p triumphinge enfignes of bis bictore in f middeſt of the 
temple & the market places Mbp came he not forth terrible into p fight 
of Pilates Why doth he not alfo proue himſelfe to i preettes & to whole 
Hierucalem p hee is riſen bp aliue againe· As foz > witneſſes which he 
choſe, pꝛophane men toil ſcarſcely grant them to be fufficient. Janſwer 
Palthough in theſe ml weakeneſſe therof was contéptibte, 
pet al this was qouerned by p wonderful pꝛouidence of God: H partly 
the loue of Chzilte and sele of godlineſſe, parily their obone hardnefle 
of belefe Gould carry them in haſt to p fepulchze wobich bad lately ben 
dicmayed for feare,p thet might not only be feing witneſſes of f thing, 
but alfo ſholde heave of the Angels p whiche they Caw with their eies. 
How Hal we Lulpect their credit, whoc thoughtit to be a fable whiche 
thet had heard of the womẽ til thep were bꝛought to the prefent fight 
ofthe thyngit (elf-¥s for al P people and the Liuler himleit, atter chat 
they had vẽ largely couinced,tt is no matueltias wel pᷣ fight of Chutk, 
as other fignes, was not graũted thé. Che Cepulchre was fealed bp,p 
watchemen watched it, p third Dap the body mag not found, Che fols 
Diours corrupted Lb monie fcattered a tumoꝛ P his Dilciples had tole 
Him away. As though thei had had power to gathers band together, 
62 had armute,o2 were practifed mento enterpriſe any fuch feate, Jip 
foldiats had not courage enough to driue the away, why did thep not 
purfue them,that with p belp ofthe people thes might haue take fome 
of them·Pilate therfore with his ting truelp fealed the reſurcectiõ of 
Chul: the watchemen tobich were fet at the lepulchre both in there 
Holding their peace ein their lieng, were made publiſhers of ſame re⸗ 
furrection. In the meane time p boice of Angels founded, He is rifen, 
he is not here. The heauenly gliſteryng plainely themed p thep were 
not men but Angels, Afterward, it there remained any douting, Chak 
himielfe toke tt away. Che Dilciples ſaw him ofter than ones, and alfo 
felt his feetc and his hades. and their hardnefle of beleuing not a litie 
profited to che ſtrengthenyng of our fatthe.He dilputeth among them 
ofthe milteries of the kingdome of God, and at Platte in their ſightes 
beholding him he afcended into heauen. And not only this fight was 
chewoed to p ri. Apoſtles, but alfo he was feen at ones of moe man fine 
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Hundred brethren Now when he fent the holp ghoſt he hetweda ture i, Coꝛ.xw. 
proofe not only of life, but alfo ofthe fouereigne power:as he had (aid yy, 
before, Ft is profitable for you p Igoe: otheriotle the holy qhott hail Bhon. pot. 
not come.But nowe Paule was ouerthrowen by fhe waye not by the Act.ir. ni 
frength ofa deade man, but he felt him whome he perlecuited to haue Act. wi, 
mot hie power. Co Stephan he appeared for an other ende, namely !. 
that with aſſurednes of life he might ouevcome the feare of death, To 
Diferedit Co many authentike witneſſes, is not onely a parte of Diftrults 
fulneſſe, but alfo of frawarde and furious fubbourneife, Y 

- This which toe have fad, fin proving the relurrectis our fentes mutt 4 
be Directed fo the infinite power of God, Paule brefelp teacheth, that Plt. nr 
Hemap make((atth yeyour bile body likefathioned to the bodye of bys 
brightnes, accordig to the working of his power,by which he map tubs 
Ducal things to himcelt. Whertore nothing ts moze bumete, than here 
to haue refpect tobat may natucatly be Dove, wher an inettimable my, 
racie ig ſet before bs which th the greatnes therof ſwalloweth bp our 
fenfes. pet aut by fetting forthe an etaple of nature, reproueth thepe 
dulnes which deny the reſurrectis. Thou foole(faith be) p whtch thou 
foweltis not quickened vnleſſe tt firſt die. ac· He faith pin fede is fen a 
forme of the reſurrection,bicauſe out oftottennes gꝛoweth coꝛne. Nei⸗ 
fher were itfo hardea hinge to beleue, ifwe were as Heedeful as twe 
Hight to be to the mivacles witch thzoughout al che coftes of boorꝛid 
Doe offer themlelnes to oure cies . Butte lette bs rememoꝛe that 
none is truely perſwaded of the reſurrectis to come pout he vohich being 
rautched into adimiratio,geucth to the power of God his glonie . Efaie Eſa.cxvt 
likted bp vo this aſfiance, crieth oute, Chy deade Wall line, my carcate PF 
hal rife again. Awake ye· a pratle pe Dwellers ofthe butt. In derpeired ¢: 
cale he lifteth bp himlelf to God the author of iyfe,in whole hande are 
the ends of death, as it is (aid in the pſal. Job alſo being tiker to a cate 390. wit. 
tion thã to. a mg, trutting vpõ the power of gon ſticketh ot as though Job.tix. 
he were wholeand founde to trite Dp himfelfe to that daye faienge, FH. 
knowe that my redeemer liueth:and in the latte Daye he thal rife pon 
the duſte (namely to theme forthe his power therein) and J thail az 
Gaine be compatked with myſkinne gnd in my ſiech J thal fee Gon, F 
thall fee him; and none other. For eibeit that fome doe ſuttiely to2efte 
thele places, a8 thoughe they oughte not to bee vnderſtande of the 
refurtection , pet they ſtrengthen that whiche thep couet to ouer⸗ 
thꝛowe:bycauſe the holy mennein theyr cuels feeke comforte from no 
wohere els than from thelpkenefle ci the reſurrection Whyche better⸗ 
appeareth by the place of Ezechiel for when the Jewes beteucd not 
the promite of their retourne, andobtected thatit was no more lykely 
that a waye thoulde bee made open forthem , than thatdeade menne 
Mould come out of theyꝛ grave: there was a bifion ſhewed to the Pro⸗ <s-rrptat, 
phet,a fyelde fulozdrpe bones : thofe the Lode cõmaunded totake as vie 
Kaine Leth and ſinewes. Although vnder that figure he raileth bythe 
peopleto hope of returne:yet the mater of hoping be gathereth of the 
tefurtection: as it is to bs an examplar of the Deltuerances which the Idon. v. 
fateh ful Do fele tn Chis woꝛld.So Chzift, when he had taught that che Hou. 
voyce ofthe Golpell geueth life; bicaule the Jewes receiued not * 
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he by and by faide further. Maruell not at this, bicauſe the houre cov 
meth in whyche allthat are in the graues (hall heare the voyce of the 
ſonne of God, and chall come forthe. Theretore after thys example otf 
Paule, let bs already chercfullp triumph in the nuddeſt of battels bys 
cauſe be vohiche bathe promifend tife to come.ts mighty to kepe p which 
is lefte with him:and fo lette bs gloꝛie that a crovone of righteoutneile 
is laide bp for bs wwhtche the tuft tudge hall Deliver bs.So (hal it com 
to paſſe that wyatſoeuer greues we fufer,thet ſhalbe to vs a ſhewing 
of the life to come, bicaute it agreeth with thenature of God fo render 
affliction to the wicked bobiche afflict bs: but to bs which are vniuſtly 
afflicted rett ac the appearing of Chr with che Angels of hts power, 
ina Lame of fire But that is to be holden wohiche be addeth by and by 
afterwarde,that be thail come thathe may be gloztfted in bis faintes, 
& be made wonderfull tn althem chat haue beleued,bicaufe the Goſpel 
hath ben beleued. “ay 

But althoughe the mindes of men ought fo haue ben continnuaily 
occupied in this fudie:pet as though thet mould of fet purpote deſtroy 
alizememb:ance of the refurrection, they haue called death the vtter⸗ 
mo bounde of alithinges and the deſtruction of man. Foꝛ berilp Sas 

Ec.ix.iiinj lamon fpeaketh of the common and receiued opinion, voben hee ſaithe 
that a living dogge is betterthen a Deade Lion. And in au other place, 

Ec.ii.nxi Hoe Bnoweth whether che Coule of a man go bpwoard , « the foule of 

Mare. pit. 
roid. 
Ruck. x. vance ſholde not heipe to ercufe any man, the infideles euen bp berp ins 
tt. bi. 

Ac.i. vitj. 

a beaſte goe dooonewãrde. But in alages this bꝛutiſhe ſenſleſſe errore 
Hath ben cõmon inthe woꝛlde, vea € hath broken into p Church it ſeit: 
for, the Sadduces haue prefumed to mofetle openip that there ts no 
refutrection.pea and that foules are moztal. But that this qrofle igno⸗ 

flinct ofnature haue alwaye hadan image of the refutrection before 
theyz eies. For to what purpofe Lerucd that holy andinuiolable manz 
ner of burieng, but to be an earneft of netoe lifer Meither may it beans 
cwered that this {pring of erroure:bicaule the religiouſneſſe of burial 
was alway in bre amonge the holy Fathers,and God willed the fame 
manner to remaine amonge the Genttles, that an image of the ruſur⸗ 
rection fet before them might awake their dzowſineſſe But althoughe 
that ceremonie wanted hts vſe of profitinge ; pet itis profitable for bs 
iftoe wilely marke the ende ofit, bicauſe it is no ſclender confutation 
ot vnbeiete, ᷣ  al together pꝛoteſſed p wahiclhyno man belened But Spaz 
tan hath not only attonithed the ſenſes of men,fo that thei haue buet 
ed with the bodies the remembrance of the returrectton, but alſo hath 
practifed fo coꝛrupt this parte of Doctrine with diuerſe fained inuenti⸗ 
ong,that at length tt mighte btterlp die. Jpaſſe ouer howe tn Paules 
time Satan beganneto pinche at it: but tna little after there folowed 
the Millenaries wohiche limited the reigne of Chrike to 4 thoufande 
yeares . Gheit erroure is fo childithe, thatit nedeth not o2 is not wor 

aeuere, thy of any confutatis. either doth the Reuelatiomate on their fide, 
i by whiche itis certatne that thet colored their evroure: foratmuche as 

in the place mere he mentioneth the numbre of a thoulande hee ene 
treateth notof the efernall blefledneffe of the Church; but only of the 
Diners trobjes which were to come vpon the Churche,whileit ret teas 
uailed in earth,But the vohole Scripture crieth out that there walbe q 
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Hoend of the blefichneffe of the clect,noz of the puniſhment of the re⸗ 
probate. Mow of all thinges whiche bothe are hidden from our fight 
and Do far paffe the capacitie ofourminde , eyther we mufte fetch the 
credite out of the cettaine ozacles of God,o2 we muſte btterlpcatte it 
away. They whiche alligne to the chplozen of Sod athouland peres 
to enioye the inheritance of thelife to come, Do net marke how great 
a Dithonog they Do bothe to Chriſt and his kingdome. Foz yt they Hal 
hot be clothed with trimogtalitie: then neptheris Chait bymfelfe, 
to whoſe glozie thep MHalbe newlyfaſhioned, recetued into the immor⸗ 
tall glozie. Iftheir bleſſedneſſe Hal haue any end: then the kingdome 
of Chriſt bpon the ſtedfaſtneſſe whereof it tandeth, endureth but fog 
a tinie. Finally eptherthepare moſt vnſkiltull ofall matters concer. 
nyng God,o2 they go about with croked maliciouſneſſe to ouerthzon 
the whole grace of Sod andpower of Chiff, the Culfillpng wherot is 
tio otheriwile perfect, but when finne beyng blotted out ¢ death ſwal⸗ 
lowed bp, eternall life is fully reſtoꝛed. Wut very blinde mein map fee 
how fondly thep plape the fooles, which feare that thet ould aſcribe 
to God to great crueltie ifthe repzobate beconDenmed to eucrlatting 
pepnes, The Lozd fozlothe Hall do wꝛong, if he Denie his kingdome 
to them whiche haue-by thete vnthanklulneſſe made themſelues vn⸗ 
wozthy of tt.But (ap thettheir ſinnes endute but tog a tine. | gratit: 
but the mateftiespea andthe righteoutnelle of Sod, whiche they haue 
offended bp {innpng,ts eternall. Worthily therfore the remembjance 
of iniquitic dyeth not: Wut lo the pepne excedeth the nicalure of the 
faulte. This isa blaſphemie notto be ſuſfred, when the maieſtie of 
God tg fo litle Cet by, when the delpiling therofis eftemed at no grea⸗ 
ter balue than the deſttuction of one ſoule. But let bs leaue theſe tric 
fles leaſt contrarie to that which we haue befoze fapd, we may feme 
to indge their Dotages worthy of confutation, 
wy lide thele,there haue ben two other doting errors brought in bp 

men peruerip curious. The one lost thougkt, as though the whole 
nian Died, that the foules hallriſe agayne with the bodies. The o⸗ 
ther foz almucth as thep graunt that the foules be tmmostall ſpirites, 
fap that thep thalbe clothed with new bodies:whereby thep denie the 
teiurrection of the leh. DE the firſt fozt, bpcaule Jhaue touched fore 
what in ſpeakyng of the creation of man, tt Halbe enough foz me to 
warne the teders againe,bow beaſtly an errour itis to make of a ſpi⸗ 
tittahioned after the image of God, a baniſhyng bla whiche Dory 
nothing but quicke the bedp.in this fraple life: and to bryng the teple 
of the bolp ghoft to nothpng:Finallp to (pople that part of bs whereiu 
Dimnefle chefely Hineth and markes of tmmoztalitie appere, to ſpoyls 
itcF fap of this gift:ſo that the eftate of tye bodp Mould be better and 
moze ercellent than the eftate ofthe (oule. The Scripture teachety 
fat otherwiſe which compareth the body to a cotage, out of whiche it 
layth that we remoue when we dic, bicaule tt eftemeth vs bp that part 
whiche maketh bs Deering from brute beaftes. Do Peter bepng nie 
to Death, ſayth that the time ts come, when he mute lapeawape bis 
tent. and Paul (peaking of the faithful after that he hath lapd: Chat 9. 
when our earthly houle halbe diffolued, there is a bildyng toz bs in 
heauen, adiopneth that we are wayferyng from ps Logdislong * 
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we abide in the body, but do defire the pzefenceof Godinthe absence 
of the body. Pf the foules do not ouerliue the bodies , what is it that 
Hath God pzelent when it ts feuered from the body + But the Apottie 
taketh atway all Doutyng when be teacheth that we ate topned in fee 
low ſyip to the ſpirites of the righteous. By whiche wordes He chewo⸗ 
eth, that we are ioyned in kelowſhip to the holy fathers , whiche euen 
bepng Dead doe kepe the fame godlineſſe with vs, fo that we can not 
be the members of Chzift bnlefle we growe together with them. Vine 
leffe alfo the foules bepng vnclothed of the bodies, did kepe ul their 
{ubftante a were able to recepue bleſſed glozie, Chzift wold not haue 
{apd to the thefe, This Dap thou Hait be with mein paradife. Hauing 
fo clere teftimontes, let bs not dout after the example of Chaift when 
we are dyeng, to commend our foules to God, o2 atter the example of 
Stephen to commit them to Chatto kepe , which not vnworthily is 
called a faithfull Hepeherd and bihhop of them. Ce enquire of their 
meane fate,is nepther lawfull noz expedient. Many De much comber 
themfelues with Difputing what place they kepe.and whether ther do 
sow eniope the heaucnly glogic oz no. But itis follieand ratpnefle,to 
{earche Depelier of bnknowen thinges, than God Doth geue bs leaue 
to know. When the Scripture, bath Card that Chriſt is pzefent wih 

them, and receiueth theminto parabdile that thep mape entop comfoat, 
> on theother lide thatthe fonles of p repzobate do {uffer fuche peines 
asthep haue deferued:it goeth no further. What teacher o2 maifter 
Hatlnowe open to bs that whiche God hath hidden: Of che place.the 
queſtiõ is no leffe fond and bayne:for aſmuch as we know that there 
is not the fame Dimenfion of the fonle which is of thebodp . Hobereas 
the bleffed gatherpng together of holy (pirites is called the bofome of 
Abzabam, itis enough foz bs after this wayfaryng to be receyued of 
the co mmon father of thefatthfull, thathe map comununicate with bs 
the frute of bis fayth. Jn the meane time lithe the Scripture euerp 

- wobere biddeth bs to hang bpon the expectation of Chzittes ciming, 

1,1, bi, 

and Differreth the crowne of glozie till then:let bs be content with 
theſe bondes apointed bs of God: namely. that the foules of the godlp 
haupng ended the laboz of theit warfare Doe goe into a bleſſed rete, 
where with happy topfulnefle they loke fo2 the entopeng of the pomts 
{ed glozic:and that fo all thinges are holden tn ſuſpenſe till Chak the 
redemer appere.As fo2 the Repzobate,it 1s no Dout ibat thep haue the 
fame eftate which Jude afligneth to the Deuels, to be holien bound 
with cheynes, till thep be dꝛawen to the puniment whereunto they 
are condemned. ‘ 

fro leſſe monfruous is theit erroz , whiche imagine that foules 
Hall not recepue againe thefame bodies toherwith thep ate now clos 
thed,but Hal haue new and other bodies. And thereafon of the Ma⸗ 
nichees was bety trifipng.that is, that itis not mete that lel) which 
is vncleane Hold rile againe.As though there were no vncleãneſſe of 
foules which pet thep debarred not from the hope of euerlaſting life, 
Ft was therefoze all one as if they Holdlay p that which is infected 
with the filth of inne cannot be cle anledby God, Foz F now patie o- 
Uet that Dotage, that fie&e was naturally vncleane, bicauſe it was 
create ofthe euel Only J Hew that whatlo euer is now in eee 
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worthy ofheauen,it hindereth not the reſurrection. And firtt, wheras 
pPaule biddeth the fatthfull to cleanfe themſelues fromall defilpng of ii. Cor. b 
the fleeand of the Spirit, therups foloweth the tudgement which i. 
he in an other place pronounceth, that euerp man Mal receiue by his ii, co2.0. 
body epther good oz euel. Aoherewith agreeth that which he writeth : 
to the Cozinthias, Chat p life of Jeſus Chriſt map be openly Hewed it.Loz. it 
in our moztal fleh. Foz which reafon in an other place be Doth no leſſe &- 
pzay that God peelerue the bodies whole bnto the Dap of Cheiftthan zee 
the fouleg and {pirites. And uo marucll, bicaule tt were amoft great xi. 
abfurditte that the bodies which God hath Dedicate to be temples to 
huntelfe, Hould fall away into rottenneſſe without hopeoftilpngae —_- 
gaine.What fay we to this,'bat thet are alfo the members of Chaitts (Cor. tf 
that God commaundeth all the partes of them to be fanctified to him⸗ *- 
felf-that he willerh bis name to be pzapled with tonges,pure bandes i. Zim.i 
to be lifted bp to bin, facritices to be offreds Mhat madneſſe is it ther⸗ vui. 
foze that that part to whiche the heauenly tudge hath bouchelaued to 
graunt fo great honoz, ould be bꝛought from a moztal man into due | 
without anp hope of retkoging - Likewiſe when Paule exhorteth bg oꝛ. vi 
to Cuffer the Loꝛd as wellin bodpas infoule, bycaute both belongte ** 
God, verily heſuffreth not that whiche he chalengeth to God as ho⸗ 
Ip,to beadiudgedto eternallrottenneffe. Mepther is there a platnet — 
Determinatis of the Scripture foz any thing,tha fog the rifyngagaine _ 
of this fe) which we beare. Chis cozruptible(fapth Pauledmutt put Coꝛ. xv 
on bncozeuption,and this mogtall mutt put on iminogtalitie. It God liu. 
Did make new bodtes, where ts thischangpng of qualitte 2 Ff it had 
ben fayd that we muft be renewed, the Doutful (peache paraduenture . 
mought haue geuen occafion to their cautllatis.Gut now tobenpoin Bo. wid 
tyng mith bis fingar tothe bodtes wherewith we are clothed, be pro⸗ ti· 
mifeth to them bneozruption,be plainelp enough denieth any new bo- 
Dies tobe made.Pea he could notclapth Certullia(peake moze plain- 
ly, vnleſſe be had holden his owne (kinne in bis band. And they can by 
no cauillation eſcape frothis , that where in another place be fapth 
that Chꝛiſt ſhalbe thetudge of the wozld, he allegeth this teſtimonie 
of Eſaye, Jliue Cfapth the Lozd)euerp knee Hal bome tome : foz as 
much as he plainiy pronounceth that they to who be ſpeaketh Halbe 
fubiectto peld an accompt of thetr lifeswhich could not agree, if newe 
bodies Mouldbe beought befoze the tudgement (eate. Mowe tn the 
wordes of Mantel there is no Doutfulnefle: And manp of themtbat Dan. ni. 
flepein the earth of Dut, hallawate,fome to eternalllife,and fome to 
reproches ato eucrlaftyng contempt:lſithe he Fetcheth not new matter 
out of the former elementes to mabe men , but calleth Dead men out cf 
theit graues.And this verp plaine reafon teacheth . fo2 if mogtalitte 
tobiche tobe beginnyng at the fall of man , be accidental ; then the re- 
papring, which Chat brought, perteineth to the fame body which bee 
ganto be moztall. Andtruelp, wheras the Athenians laughed when 
Daule affirmed the refurvection,thecupon we may gather what man- 
nev of refurrection he preached: and that ſame laughyng not ſmally 
anayleth to ſtrengthen our faith. The ſayeng of Chait ailo is worthy 
to be noted: Feare not them which bil the body, can not bil the Loule: ga ey 
but feare him which cau theouc both the ſoule and the bodp into bell crvitt. 
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| of fire. Foz there ig no caule to feare,bnleffe the body whiche we now 
| beare be fubiect to puniſhmẽt. And no leſſe plaine ts an other fapeng 
Foon .v. ofthe fame Chait, The hourecometh.when all thep parein graucs, 
roi.  Malheare the boice of the fonne of God,and Hall come forth:they that 

haue Done good, into the refurrection of life: but they that bane done 
| euel, into the refucrection of iudgement. Sbal we Cap that foules reſt 
| in the graues,that they lieng there may heave Chitty andnot rather 

that at his comaundement the bodies Hal returne tnto the liuelineſſe 
which thep had loft z Wozeoucr if we Hal haue new bodies geuẽ bs, 

) where is the likefahtoning of the head and the membres· Chꝛiſt rofe 
Jh.ii.xix. againe:was it with fozgyng to himlelfe a newe body: Mo,but as he 

hadlayd befoze, Deſtroy this tẽple, and in thzee Dates J wil bulde it 
bp: be tobe againe the (aime bodp which he bad befoze borne moztall, 
Foz he hadnot much peofited bs, tf a new body beyng put tn place,the 
olde body bad ben deſtroyed which was offred bp foz a Cacrifice of ſa⸗ 
tiffactoziecleanfing . ape muft alfo holde fat that feloww Hip whiche 

£03. FY. the Apoſtle peeacheth: Chat we vile againe, bicaule Chaik hath riſen 
es azaine-foz nothpng ts leſſe probable than that our fet in whiche we 

beare about the mogtifieng of Chriſt, Mould be Depzined of the refur- 
tection of Chriſt.Whiche verily appered by anotable example, when 

Mat ,poii at the riſyng agapne of Chzift, many bodies of the Saintes came out 
il. of the graues. Foz it canne not bee denied that this was a foꝛſhew⸗ 
~sndidati, PUG, 02 vather an eatnef of the latte relurrection mbiche we hope 
nen clo. foz:fucheas was befoze tn Cnoch and Clias, whome Certullian cals 
geo in leth Pew poſſelſors of the reſurrection: bycauſe they beyng in body 
wbite, as AND ſoule delivered from cozruption, were tecepuedinto the kepyng 
were a- Of God, ' 
mong the $ =F am alhamed in foeleare a matter tol{pende fo many wordes: 
Komanes hut the readers Hall contentedlp beare this trouble mith me, that 
hep that no hole mape be open fo2 fromarde and bolde wittes to Decepue the 
tag fimple. The llyeng (pirites wpth whome J nowe diſpute, bryng forth 
nciply e- 4 fained inuẽtion of thete owne beapne.that at the reſurrection there 
ecten nto Walbe a creation of new bodies, What reaſon moueth them to thinke 
fice, £0,but bicaule it ſemeth to them incredible, } a carion conſumed with 

ſo long rottẽneſſe Gold returne into hig ancient fates Cherfoze onlp 
bnvelcie isthe mother of this opinion. Buths on the other lide the 
Dpirit of God eche wherein the Scripture exhorteth to hope kor the 

col. py VelUELE ction of our lef). Foz this teafon baptiime as Paule witnel⸗ 
ſeth)is tobsa feale of the refurrectton to come:and likewiſe the holy 
Supper allureth bsto the truft thereof, when we recepue with our 

mouth the Signes of (pivitual grace. And truely the whole exhorta⸗ 
Spel tion of Paule, that we gene out mẽbzes to be Weapons bnto the obe- 
* ai diẽce of rightesulnefle, Mold be cold vnleſſe that were ioyned whiche 
OF ye addeth aftertoard,De that hath raifed bp Chaitt frd the Dead, Mall 

quicken alfo pour moztal bodies. Foz, what Hould it profit to applie 
ourkeete, handes, epes, and tonges bnto the feruice of God, dnlefle 

iio. vt. thep were partakers of the frute & reward: Which thing Paul plains 
ri, + Ip contirmech with bis owne wordes fayeng: Che body not to forni⸗ 
Hk tation, butto the Loꝛd:and the lord to the bodp.And he that hath rat- 

fed bp Chik , HallalCoraple bp vs by his power. Doze — 2 
thole 
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thole wordes which folow : that our bodies are the féples of the holy 
ghott ¢ the mẽbers of Chait. Fn the meane time we fee how he topneth 
the relurrection withecbattitte ¢ holineſſe as a litle after he ſayth that. i 
the pite of redemption pérteineth alfo tothe bodies, Mow ttwerenot waia, vi. 
refonable that the body of Baul, in which he hath borne the peintes of poy. 
Chꝛeiſt, t in which he honoꝛably glozifiedD Chit, Hotd lofep reward 
of the crowne . Whereupon alfo came that glozteng, We lobe kor the yout, is 
redemer from beaut, which Mal mabe our bile body tikefaſhioned to mi. 
the bodp of hts brightneſſe. And if this be true, that we mult by manp | 
afflictions entre into the kingdome of God, no reafon (uffreth to Des ace, pit, 
barre the bodies from this enttic, which Godbotheretcileth onderthe pu, 
ftandara of the croffe,é honogeth with the peatte of victorie. Therfore | 
of this matter there arofe among the Saintes no Douting,but p they | 
hoped to be cõpaniõs of Chet. which remoueth into his owne perione 
al the afflictions wherewith we are pzoued,to teache that thep being 
life-pea and vnder thelaw he exerciſed the holy fathers in this fatty 
with an outward cerenonie,foz to what purpoſe ſerued the vſage ct 
buricng,as we haue already Hewed, but that they Hould know that 
thereis new life prepared fog the bodies that are layed bp- Hereunto 
alfo tended the {pices and other lignes of immortalitie wherewirh 
bnder the law the Darkneffe of faith was balpen euẽ ag tt was by the 
facrifices. either was that mance beedde by ſuperſtitiõ, fo2 afmuch 
as welee p the Spirit Doth no leſſe diligently reherle butialles than 
the chefe mifteries of faith. And Chriſt conunendeth that worke asa Wat.rpbt, 
{pecial wogbe,truelp foz none other reſon but bicaule tt lifterh bp our x. 
eves fro beholding of the graue Which cozrupteth & deſtroyeth all, to 
the light of the renewyng. Moꝛeouer the (o Diligent obferutng of the 
ceremonie whiche is prapled in the Fathers , Cufficiently proucth p it 
was to them a rare é pretious help of faith. Foz netther mould Abra: sew. pis 
hã hauelo carefully pꝛouided fo2 the burieng place of his wite,buleMe wi. ery. 
there bad ben fet befoze bis epes a religion and a protit hice than the 
world, namely p garniing the Dead bodp of his wife with the fignes 
of the refurzection he might cofirme both bis owne faith & the tatth of 
his houlehold. Guta clerer profe of this thing appereth in the eraple 
of Jacob, which to teſtilie to bis potteritie f the hope of the pꝛomiſed Se. rtvit, 
tand was not even by Death fallen out of bis minde,comaunded his rr. 
bones tobe carted thether. J belech pou, tf he was to be clothed with 
a new body , Hold henot haue geucna fond comaidement cocerning 
Dutt p Hold be beought to nothing noberfoze if their authoritie of the 
Scripture be of anp fogce with bs,there cã be required of no Doctrine 
either a mozeclere oꝛ moze certaine pzofe. Foꝛ this euen chtldzen bn» 
Der and by the wordes of Keſutrectiõ, a rayſing bp againe. Foz nei⸗ 
ther can wecal it the Relurvection ofthat whichis now firereated, 
neither Hold that ſayeng of Chriſt tad fat, Whatſoeuer the Father John. wi: 
hath geuen me,it Hal not peri}, but J wil rayle it vp in the laſt day. xxui. 
To the fame purpoſe ſerueth the wo2d of Sleping, which perteinech 
onlp to the bodies. Wherups alio burieng piaces were. calted Come. 
teria, Sleping places. Mow it remaineth that F (peake Combat of p 
manner of the reſurrection. Jvſe tins woꝛd bicauſe Paul catling ta ico 
mifkeric exhozteth bs to ſobzietie, + baidleth the libertie to diſpute like 4. 
fo. Mm iij. HPhiloſo/ 
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Philoſophers freely z ſuttelly of it. Fick we mute holde, as we haue 
{apd that we Mall rife againe in the fame flethe whiche we beare,as © 
touchpng the fubftance , but the qualitie Malbeother. As when the 
fame filet) of Chꝛiſt whiche had ben offted fog facrifice, mas rayſed vp 
Agatne,pet it ercelicdin other qualities ag pt it had ben altogether an 
other ich. Which thing Paule Declareth by familiar examples. Foz 
as there ig all one ſubſtance of the fiethe of aman, and of a beaſt, but 
not alone qualitie:as all farres haue like matter,but notlike beight- 
neſſe:ſo be teacheth that though we Mal kepe ftilthe fubftance of oue 

_ bodp,pet there halbe a change,that the fate of it may be muchemoze 
excellent. The body therefoze, that we mape be rapled bp agapne, Hal 
not perif} noz bani awaye:but puttpng ofrozruption, it Hal put on 
bncozruption.wut foꝛ aſmuch as God hath al the elementes ready at 
bis becke,no hardinefle Hall hinder him, but that be map commaund 
both the eartha waters a fier , to rẽder that which femeth to be cõſu⸗ 
meD by them. Which alfo Clap tetifieth though not without a figure, 
where he ſayth, Beholde, the Lord Halgoe forth of bis place,that he 
mape bilit theintquttie of the earth: andthe earth Mall dtfrouer ber 
bloud, aud Hal no moze hide ber Dead. But thereis to be noted a dif= 
ference betiwene them that baue ben dead long befoze, and thofe wha 
that Daye hall findealiue . Foz we Hall not ail flepe cas Paul ſayth) 
but we Hall all be changed ; that ts to faye, it Hall not be of neceflitie 
that there bea diftance of time betwene death and the beginnpng of 
the feconde ltfe: bycauſe ina moment of time, andin the tropneling of 
anepe,the found of the trompet Hall pearce , to rayſe vp the dead vn⸗ 
cozruptible, and with a fodepne change to fafhion agapne the liuing 
into the fame glozie.So tn an other place he comfozteth the faythfiũ 
whiche mufte die:bycauſe they whiche Hall then remapne alive hab 
not goe befoze the Dead, but rather they Hall firt rile agapne whiche 
haue fleptin Chait. FF any obtect that ſayeng of the Apoftle, that 
itis apotnted to all moztalil menne ones tobpe, itis eaſy to anſwere 
it with layeng that when the fate ofnature is changed, it is a kinde 
of death, and is fittly fo called. And therefoze thele thinges agree wel 
together, thatall Halbe renewed by Death when they Hhali put of 
thetr moztall bodie:and pet that tt ts not neceflarie that there be a le- 
uerpng of the bodice and the foule where there Halbe a ſodeyne chans 
gpng. 

But here arifeth a harder queftion: by what right the refurrection 
whyche is the fingular benefit of Chaifte ts common allo to the wit⸗ 
keDand the accurſed of God. We bnowe that all were in Adam con- 
demned to Death: Chait came the refurrection and lyfe. Came be to 
geuclifetoall mankinde vniuerſally without chople 2 But what ts 
moze agaynſt reafon,than that they Mould by their obftinate blindes 
neffe obteyne that which the godly wozMippers of God Do obteine bp 
onelp faith 2 Pet this remaineth certaine,that there halbe one reſur⸗ 
tection of iudgement,and an other refurrectis oflife,and that Chriſt 
hall come to ſeuer the Lambes from the Goates.F anlwer,that this 
ought not to ſeme frange,the likeneſſe whereof we fee in Daply exper 
rience. x0 elee thatin ADam we were Depapued of the inheritance of 
the whole woglde, andthat we ate by no lelſe tutte reafon sine 
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from: common foode,than from the eatpng of the tree of Ipfe . Whenſe 
then commeth it to paſſe, that God Doth not onelp make his Cunne to 
ryſe bpon the good and euell, but alfo as touchpng the bles of this ay 
peelentipfe , bis ineftimable liberalitie continually floweth fozthto pw. — 
them with largeplentuoufnetlez Hereby berilp we knowe that thole 
thinges whiche properly belong to Chait and his members , doc als 
fo ouerflowe to the wicked: not that itts their pr poffeffion, 
but that they mape be made the moze inexcuſable. So the wicked Do 
oftentimes finde God benefictall, by moze than meane proues, pea 
fuche as fomtime do Darken all the bleflinges of the Godly, but pet de 
turne to their greater damnation. Jlany man obiect,that the reſur⸗ 
tection is not fitly comparedto fadpngeand earthly benefites : bere 
alfo J anfwere that fo fone as thep were eftranged from God the 
fountapne of life, they Deferued the Death of the Beucll, whereby thep 
Mould be btterlp oeftroped: Pet by the maruelous counfell of Gov 
there was founde ameane fate that outof Ipfe they mighte liue in 
Death . No moze ablurditie ought tt to leme, pf the refurrection hap- 
pen to the wicked, whiche draweth then agapnt their willes to the 
iudgement feate of Chait, whome nowe thep refule to heare fo2 their 
mayſter and teacher. fioz it were a ſmall pepne to be conſlumed awaye 
with death , pi thep werenot, to fuffer puniſhment foz therr obftina- 
cic, beoughte betoze the iudge, whole bengeance they haue without 
ende and mealure prouoked agaynſt themiclues. Sut although we 
muſte holde that whiche we haue ſayd, and whiche that notable con- 
kellion Paule before Felix conteyneth· that he loketh for the relurrec · get. pruit 

w.. tion of the righteous and wicked: pet the Scripture oftentimes ſet⸗ 
teth forth election together with the heauenly glozte tothe only chil: | 
Deen of God: Bicaule Chat propzelp camenot to the deftructton, but : 
to thefaluation of the wozlde. Cherefoze in the Credethercis made 
mention of the bleffed life only, 

But fo2 as much as the Pzophecie of death fwallowed bpbpbic: tO 
tozie, Hall then and not tili then be fulfilled: ict bs almapebaue in Ole. nit. 
mynde the eternall felicitic, the ende of the refurrection:of the excel⸗ MY 
lencie whereot. pfall thinges were (poken whiche the tonges of men — re 
where able to lpeake , pet icarcely the fmallett parcell thereof ould lil. 
bee expreſſed. foz howe ſo euer we truelp heare that the kyngdome 
of God Halbe ued full with beyghtnefie , tove , felicitie and glo⸗ 
tic: pet thofe thynges that are ſpoken of are mofte farre remoued 
from our ſenſe, and remayne as it were wzapped in Darke (peaches, 
bnttll that Daye come when he himlelfe Hall geue tobs bis glozie to 
be {eene face to face. oe know Cfapth John) that we arethe chpldzen .Ih .tii. i 
of God, but tt hath not pet appered. But when we ſhalbe lyke to him, : 
then we hal fee him ſuch as be is. te herfoze } Prophets bicaule thes 
could by no wogdes expeefie the ſpiritual bleſſedneſſe in it ſelt, did in a 
manner grolly portray it out vnder bodily thinges. But for as much: 
as the feruentneffe of deſire muſt w Come taft of p ſweteneſſe be kinde- 
led in b3,letbs chefelp cotinue in this thought.) tt god Do as a cettaine 
fountaine which cannot be dzawen dete,corepne tn him the fulneiie of 
al good things, nothing is bepod him to be coueted of them p tend to⸗ 
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Of the manner how to receiue 

Ward the foucraigne good and the ful perfection of felicitie:as we are 
taught in manp places . Abraham, F am thp reward ercedpng great. 

top, ive HOtth which fapeng accozdeth Dauid, The Lozdismy poztio, the lot 

ens bath berp wel fallento me . Againe in an other place, J Malbe ſatiſ⸗ 
fied with thy countenance, But Peter pronounceth that the fatthfull 
ate called to thts end, that they map be made pattakers of the nature 
of God. ow focbicaule he Halbe glozified in all his ſaintes and Hal- 
be made wonderfull in them that haue beleued. Bf the Lozd will ens 
terparten dis glozie,power,and righteouſneſſe with bis elect,pea and 
will geue hunlell to them to be entoped and which ts better) will af⸗ 
ter acettapne manner growe into one with them:letbs temeberthat - 
vnder this benefit is contepned all Kinde of felicitie. And when we 
haue much pzofited in this meditation, let bs rebnowledge that we 
pet faye beneth at the bottome of the rootes, tf the concetupyng of our 
minde becompared with the highneſſe of this mifterte . A herfoze in 
this bebalfe we mutte Kepe ſobrietie, leatt with howe muche greater 
boldineſſe we thal flte bp on bye bepng vnmindekull of our owne final 
meafure, fo muche moze the brightneſſe of the heauenlyp glozie ouers 
whelme bs. Uwe fele alfo how the bnmealurable gredinefleto knowe 
moze thanis lartull, tickleth bs :from whenle bothe trifiynge and 
burtfuil queftions do ſpꝛyng from time to time:triflpng ZF call thofe of 
whiche there can no pzofit begathered. But this feconde binde is 
worſe, bycauſe they whiche geue themfelues te them, Doe entangle 
themfelues with pernicious (peculations,and therefoze J call them 
burtfull. Chat whiche the Scriptures doteache , ought to be cut of 
all Dout with vs:namely that as God diuerſly diſtributyng bis giftes 
to the Saintes tn this wozld, Doth bnequally enlighten them, to the 
mealure of glozie Halnot be equal in heanée where God Hallcromne 
bis giftes. Foz nepther Doth this belong indifferently to all whiche 
Paule fapth, Pe are my glozie and cromne in the Dape of Charl: nog 
alfo that fapeng of Chaift to the Apoftles: Pe Mall it iudgyng the 
twelue tribes of Iſraell. ut Paule (whiche knewe that as Good en⸗ 
ticheth the holy ones with (pirttuall giftes in earth, fo he beautifieth 
them with glorie in heauen) douteth not that there ts a peculiar 
crowne layed bp foz him accozdynge to the rate of bis labors. And 
Chꝛiſt,to fet fozth to the Apoftles the Dignitie of the ofice which thep 
dyd beare , telicth them that the frute thereof is laped bp fog them in 
heauen.So Daniel allo ſayth, But the wile Hal Hine ag the bright⸗ 
neſſe of thefirmament, and thep whiche iuſtifie many ,as Sterres 
tothe wogldes ende and fog euer. And pf a man heedefully conſider 
the Scriptures, thep doe not only paomife eternall ipfe to the fayth⸗ 
full, but alfo ſpeciall rewarde to eucry one. Hehereupon commeth 
that fapeng of Paule, Che Lozd render to him in that daye. no biche 
the pzomite of Chak confirmeth, pe Hall recepue a hundzed foldein 
the erernall life. Finally as Chait beginneth in this wozlde the glozp 
of his bodpe with manifolde diuerſitie of giftes , and entreaſeth tt by 
Degtees:fo he Hall allo make it perfect in heauen. 
„But as al the Godly will recepue this with one conſent, bytauſe it 
18 ſufficiently teftified bp the mo2de of God: fo on the other fide lea- 
upng crabbed quettions , whiche thep Mall know to bea hinderance 

to 



to them, thep willnot paſſe theit apoynted bondes. As fo2 my part, 
Doe not onelp prinatelp fozbeare fuperfuous fearchyng of vᷣnpro⸗ 

itable thinges, butZ alſo thynke thatZ ought to beware that Jdo 
not whithe anſweryng nourihe the lightneſſe of other. Men hun⸗ 

gry of bapne knowledge Doe aſke howe greate Halbe the diftance 
betwene thepPzophetes andthe Apoftles , anD agapne betwene the 
Apottles and the Martyrs: bow manp Degrees Virgins differ from 
maried ſolkes: finally thep leaue no cogner of heauen bnfearched. 
Then it commeth th thee mindes to enquice to what purpofe ſeruech 
the repairing of the worlde.ſith the childzen of God Mal nede nothing 
of all this fo greate and incomparable plentie: but Hall be lyke to the 
Angels , whole not eatinge is a Signe of the eternal bleſſedneſſe. 
But J auntwere p inthe berp (yghte there Hal be fo great pleatante 
neffe,fo greate ſweteneſſe tn the onely knoweledge withoute any ble, 
that this felicitie hall favre paſſe all the belpes wherwith we be now | 
holpen. Let bs tmagine oure Celucs to bee fette in the mofte wealthy | 
coatte of the Wozlde,andiwhere we Mall wante no plerfure:yet whoe 
18 there whome his fickenefle Do not ſomtime hinder anv not fuffer to 
ble the benclites of Godstoho is there whoſe courle his owe intem⸗ | 
perance Doth not ofte bzeakein funders Mherevpon folometh thata - | 
cleate enioping and pure from al faulte , although there be no ble of 
cozruptiblelife , is the perfection of felicttie Some goe further and 
alge whether droſſe and other corruptions inmetalles, bee not far 
fromreſtoring and ate contrarie to it. Wbhiche though in Come refpect 
A graunt them, pet FZ lobe with Paule foz the repairing of thele faults so, vag. 
Which toke their beginning at linne,tomarde whiche repairing thep rit. 
grone and are intrauatle. Pet they procedefurther , and aſke what 
better eftateis prepared fog man, lithe the blefling of iſſue Mall them 
be atan ende. Chis knot ts allo eaſy to be loofed. Whereas the 
Scripture fo honozablp ſetteth outthat kinde of bleſſyng, that ts re- 
ferred to the encreafces wherewith God continually dzaweth fo2- 
ward the ozdze ofnature her marke: but in the perfectid tis knowen 
that thereis an other manner. But lithe the vᷣnware are eaſily tas 
ken with allurementes, and then the mase draweth them in depelier, 
and at length when cuerp mans deuiles pleafe himlelie there ts no 
ende of ftrpupng:thercfoze let this be a Hoste waye for bg, to be con- 
tented with the glaffe ¢ Darke [peach vntil we thal {ee face to face-f02 
fee of a greate multitude care whiche waye they map goto heauen: 
but all Do betore thett time couct fo knowe what 1s Done there. All be- 
ing commonly fluggith € Tow to enter into battells, Do already paint 
out to themſelues imagined triumphes. 

Mow bycauſe noe deſcription canne matche the greuoulnefleofthe 12 | 
bengeance of Godbpon the reprobate, thep2 tozmentes and peines ar ot.vill 
fygured to bs by bodyly things, namely by Darbenefle,meping,gnal xu.e "4 

| 
{ 
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| 
| 

| 

fhinge of teethe, buquencheable fyer, and a wozme endleflipgna: Ht 
winge the bearte. For by ſuche manners of ſpeache it is certaine ode 
that the Poly ghoofte meante to trouble ail oure fenfes wyth u. 
Hozroz : aS When pt ys ſayde that there ps prepared from eter⸗ Cla. ixv⸗ 
nitie a Beepe Hell, that the nourymentes thereof are fyze He veut, 

mut 
. 



the manner how to receiue 

much wood:that the blatt of the Lod, as a ſtreame of beemitone,doth 
. fetiton fier. As by (uch thinges toe mufte be Holpen after a certaine 
manner to concepue the miferable ftate of the wicked , fo we ought 
chicfelp to fatten our thought bpon this howe weetched a thing itis 
to be cftranged from the felommip of God:and.not that only, but als 
fo to fele the mateftie of God ſo bent again thee, that thou cant not 
eicape but be fat ftrapned of it. Foz fir his difpleature is like a mot 
biolent fier , with touchypng whereof allthinges are Deuoured and 
finallowed bp. Then, allcreatures fo ferue himto execute bis tudge- 
ment,that thep to whome the Lord Hall fo Hewe his wath, Wal tele 
the heauen,earth, (ea,and beaftes,as it were with cruell indignation 
enflamed again them and armed to their deftruction . Wherelfoze it 
isno (mali thyng we the Apoſtle pzonounceth when be ſayth that 
the bubcleupng Mal (uffer ecernal punimet bpdDpeng from the face 
of the Lo2d, and from the glogie of his power . And fo oftas the Pro⸗ 
phetes do cafte bs infeare mith bodily figures , although thep ſpeake 
nothing evceffiuelp foz our Dulneffe,pet thep adde foꝛeſhewynges of f 
iudgement to come, in the funne and the moone and the whole frame 
of the wozld. Wherfoze the vnhappy confetéces Dofinde no reſt, from 
bepug vexed and tolled with a terrible whirlewinde, fro felyng thems 
ſelues to be togne tn peces by God bepng angirly bent agaynſt them, 
from beyng pearced and launced with Deadly ſtinges, from trẽbling 
at thelightening of God, and bepng brooſed with the weight of bis 
hand:fo that itis much moze eale to entre into al bottomleſſe Depthes 
and deuouryng pittes , than to fande one moment in thole terrozs. 
WShat and how great thenis this, tobe pzefled with euerlattpng and 
neuer cefling fiege of him 2 Di whiche thyng the · xc. Aſalme contep= 
neth a notable fentences that although with onelp fight be (cat. 

ter abzode all moztall men and bepng them to nought, pet 
bis wozhippers , home muche moze ferefull they are 

in the world, fomuch mozebe enfozceth them 
and paicketh them korward loden 

with the crofle, vntill he 
beall in all, 

The ende ofthe third Boke. 
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THE FO\ * toSaluB OF THE INSTI- Fol 
tution of Chiilten religion, which entreateth of 4 

the outvvard meanes or helpes, vvherby God 

allureth vs into the felovv{hyp of Chrift 
and holdeth vstherein. 

CL ie firk Chapter. 

De rhe true Charche with which we ought to kepe vnitte, becaule tis, 
the mother of al the godlp. 

essay Dat by Faith ofthe Golpel Chriſt is become ours, and 
Battal Geom « toe be mave partakers of the faluation bgoughte by hin 
ie. Ao hae of eternal blefedneffe,is already declared in the lat 
ea? (ene booke , But becaule our rudenelle, and flouthfulneffe, 

Sy SPATS ‘pea and vanitie of witte, Doe nede outwarde belpes — 
Loos inhereby Fayth in bs maye both be engendzed, and 
growe and encreale in pzoceding towarde the marke wherunto tt tens 
Deth:God hath alfo added them,therby to prouyde foz our weakeneſſe 
Bnd that the Pꝛeaching of the Golpell might flozpthe,he hath left this 
treature with the Churche.Be hath appointed Pattozs and teachers, Cvs. tid. 
by whores mouth he myght teache them that be bis: he bath furnpthed * 
them with authoritie, finally be bath left nothyng bndoone that might 
auatle to the holy confent of faith and right oder. Firſt of ali be hath 
ordeined Sacramentes, which we fele by erperience to be moze thar 
profitable helpes to nourithe and confirme Fatth. Foz becaule beeyng | 
encloſed in the p2ifon of our fleſhe toe Do not pet attaine to the degree 
of Bngels,God Se amare to our capacitie accozdpng to bys | 
wondẽerkul Pzouidence, hath appointed a meane wherbp we being far 

diltant fd him might come bnto hym.Wherfoze the order of teaching 
~~ Sequireth that now we entreate of the Church, and of the gouernemet, an 

o2dersjand potwer of it,and then of the Sacramentes, and lattelp alfo | 

I 

of ciuile ogder sand therewithall that we call away the godly readers 
from thoſe cozruptions toberetopth Satan inthe Papane hath depra⸗ 
ued all thpnges that God had appointed for our faluation. J will bes 

gin at the Churche,tnto whoes bofome God totl haue hys children te | 
P gathered together,not onelp that they ould by ber helpe and mi⸗ 

nifterie be nourphed tobple they are infantes and pong chyldzen, but 
alſo be culed by her motherlp care tpll thep groboe torpper age, and at 
length come to the marke of fayth. fee itis not latofull that thofe 
thynges be feuered tohich od hath coniopned, that to whom bets a 
Father, the Churche bealfo theit mother sand that not onelp vnder aq, 
‘the latoe,but alfe fins the commpng of Chettte, as Paule wytnefleth, Gai, ox, 
rot pied that we are the children of the newe and heauenly Dice xxvi. 

In the Crede, tohere we profetle that toe beleeue the Churche, 
that is not fpoken onelye of the bifible Churche whereof we now 
entreate, but of all theelecte of God, in whoſe number they are alfo 
‘compzebended that are departed bp death, And — pate. 
Hise sty ef A eleue 
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Of the or : 

Beleue is there ſet, becauſe oftentimes there vant no other differerice be 
noted betwene the chilizen of Ged and the vngodly, betvoene his pecu⸗ 
lia flocke and ſauage beaftes. Foz whetas many-doe enterlace this 
wozde th, ibatis without probabie reafon, F graunt in dede that it is 
the moze commonly bfed,and allo wanteth not the confenting teſtimo⸗ 
nie of antiquitie,fozafmuch as euen the Hicen Creve, ag itis reported 
in the Eccleſiaſticall hiſtorie addeth the prepofitton in. But there with⸗ 
alle mate marke bp the tozitinges of the auncient Fathers, that tt 
was tn old time recetued without controvertie to fay, that thep beleued 
the Chucche and not in the Churche. Foꝛ Augultine, and that aunciée 
imzitet whatfoeuer he was, whores work remaineth buder the name of 
Cypptan concerning the erpolition of the Crede, do not onely fo fpeake 
theinfelues,butalfodo erpzellp note that it chould be an vnpzoper mas 
net of ſpeaking ifthe peepofition were adiopned, and thep confirine 
their opinion with no. trifling reafot.F 02 we therefore teltitie that we 
-beleue tn God becaule bpon himas a true ſpeaker our minde repoſeth 
it felfe,and in hum our confidence reſteth tobich could not fo couenients 
lp be ſpoken to fapin the Churche. no moze than tt could be ſayed. J bes. 
leue inthe forgeueneſſe of ſinnesoꝛ in the refurrectton of the fleive. . 
Therefore although FJ would not ſtriue about woozdes, pet Jhad ra⸗ 
ther folowe the pzopzietie of ſpeakyng that ſhoulde be fitteſt tocrprefie 
the matter, thã curtoully to feke foz fozmes of ſpeche wherby the mat⸗ 
fer may without caufe be darkened. But the endeis,p we Hould. know 
that although the deuill attempt all meanesto ouerthrowe the grace 
of Chzitte,and though the ennemtes of God be carried with violente 
rage to the fame entente:pet it cannot be extinguithed, nor thebloude 
of Chait be made barren, but that it will bapng fozth fone fruite. And 
fo is both the fecrete electicrof God, and his inward calipng to be cõ⸗ 
ſidered:becauſe he alone knoweth tohoe be hys ano holdeth thé enclos 
fed vnder a ſeale as Paule termeth at: faying that they beare bys to⸗ 
kens toherebp they maye be feverallp knowen from the reprobate; 
But becaule a ſmall and contemptible number lyeth hid vnden a buge 
multitude, and a fewe graines of wheate are couered opera heape 
of chafe,to God onelp is to be lefte the knowledge of bis Churche, the 
fundation twohereofis his ſecrete election. But tt is not ſuſticiente te 
concetue tn thoughte and mynde the multitude of the elect, vnleſſe toe 
thinke bppon fachean bnitie of tye Churche into vohiche we be truelp 
perſwaded that we ourfelues be engraffed, Foꝛ vnleſte we be onder 
our head Chꝛeyſte bnitedtogether wyth all the cette of his members, 
there abydeth for bs no hope of the inheritaunce to come, It is theres 
fozecalled Catholike o2 Cintierfall, becauſe we can not fynde thos 
2 theee Churches but that Chattte multe be fozne th fonder, vohyche 
cant not be Done. But all the electe of Godare fo knitt together in 
Chritte,thatasthey hang vpon one head,fo they map growe together 

. a8 tt Were into one body, cleaning together wyth fuchea compacting of 
ioyntes a3 the members of one felfe bodp : beeing truely made one, 
tobiche with one hope, Fapth,C haritie.with one ſelte Spirite of God 
hooe lyue together, beeing called not onely into one inberitaunce of 
eternall ipte, but alfo into one partaking of one God and Cheiſte. 
Wyheretore althoughe the fozowefull defolation that —3* ti 4 
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to Saluation. / 

pꝛeſentech it ſelfe in ſighte crieth out that there is nothing lefte of the 
Churche pet lette bs knowe that Chriſtes death is frutefull and that 
God maruelloullyp as tt were tn (ecrete cogners pzeleructh his Church, 
As tt was fapedto Clias,Z haue kept to my ſelfe feuen thoufande men 
that haue not boboed thett knee befoze Saal. 34 

Albeit this article of the Crede doeth in Come refpecte belong to the 
outivarde Churche that euerp one of bs Houlde holde himſelfe tn bro⸗ 
therip confente with allthe chilazenof God, ſhoulde yelde vnto the 
Churche tharauthoritie vohiche it delerueth, finally ſhould ſo behaue 
himſeif as a thepe of the flocke. And therefore is adioyned the commu⸗ 
nion of Saintes. Whiche patcell,although commonly the old waiters 
Doe leaue it out,pet ts not to be neglected:becaule it berp wel expreſſeth 
the qualitie of the Churche : as if it had been faped thatthe Saintes 
ate gathered together into the felooſhyppe of Chzitt with this conditi⸗ 
ott,that whatſoeuer benefites God beftoweth bpon them they Hhoulde 
cotinually commuticate them one to. an other. Wherby pet the diuerſi⸗ 
tie of graces is not taken alway,as Wwe knovo that the gyttes of the Ho⸗ 
ip ghoft are diuerſly diftributed:nepther is the order of ciuile gouerne⸗ 
mente difturbed, by vobiche it is labofull for euery man pꝛiuately fo en⸗ 
tope bis otone polleffions,as tt is necefarpe,that fox peeferuatpon of 
peace among men, thep ould haue among them felues peculiare ana 
Deupded properties of thynges. Sut there is communitie akirmed, 
ſuche as Luke deferpbeth, that of the multitude of the. beleuers there 
toas one hatte and one foule:and Paule, when he exhorteth the Ephe⸗ 
fians to be one body,one Spirite,as thep be called mone hope. For it 
ts not poflible, if they be truely perfwwaded that God ts the common fa- 
ther,and Chait the common head to them all; but that being conioyned 
among themſelues with brotherly loue,they ſhoulde continually com: 
municate thole thynges that thep hauc. Mowe tf muche behoueth bs 
to knoboe what profpte therupon returneth vnto bs. Foꝛ we belete 
the Churche to thys ende, that toc may be certainly perſwaded that we 
ave the members of it. Foꝛ by thys ineane,our faluation refteth vpon 
fure and founde ſtayes that tt,although the tobole frame of the world 
bethaken, can not come toruine and falldovwne. Firſte it tandeth 
topth goddes election, nepther can it barpe o2 Eaile but together wyth 
bps eternall zouidence.’ Chen, it ts after acertayne manner ioyned 
wyth the ſtedfaſtneſſe of Chzifte whiche totll no moze fuffer bis faith- 
full to be plucked from bym,than bys otone members to be rente and 
torne in peces. Beſide that, woe are afured that trueth hall alwaye 
abpde voyth b3,fo long as we are holden in the bofoine of the Churche. 
Latte of all that we fele that theſe promifes belong to bs, there ſhalbe 
faluation in Spon, Gon hall fo2 ever abide in Hierulalem, that it map 
not at any time be moued . So muche can the partaking of the 
Churche doe, that it holdeth bs in the felowothippe of God. Alfoin the 
herp worde Communion is muche comfoate : becaule tobile it remay⸗ 
neth certapne , that tobat focuer the Lorde geueth to bps and oure 
members, belongeth to Hs, oure hope ts bp all thep2 good thynges 
confirmed. But in ſuche ſorte to emb2ace the bnitie of the Churehe, tt is 
not nedefullcas tye have alveadp layed to fee the —— " felfe wyth 
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our eies, 02 fele it with our handes:butrather by thys thatitcontitteth 
in Faith, we are admoniſhed that we oughte no leſſe tothinke tt to be, 
when it paſſeth our bnderftanding than if it openly appeared, Neither 
is our Fapth therefoze the wozle; becaule ifconcetuethat vnknowen: 
fo2 afmuche ag we are not herein commanunded to diſterne the vepzos 
bate from the electectobiche ts the officeof God onely, and not oures) 
but to determine afturedly in our mindes; thatall they that bythe mers 
cikull kindneſſe of Godthe father thzoughe the eftectuall working of 
the Poly ghoſt, ave come into the partaking of Chꝛiſt. are ſeuered into 
the peculiar righte and peoper poſſeſſion of Chriſte: and that,. foe als 
mucheas we be inthe number of thofe, we ave pattakersof fo greate 
a grace. 731 ih igdidatashiuss wd of tou ardsg,tnaa ssi sad 

But ſithe tt is nowe our purpole to entreate of the difible Church, 
lette bs learne even by thys one title of Mother, howe muche the 
browledge thereof is pꝛofitable; yea neceſſarye fo2 vs: fo2 aſmuche 
as there is no other entrye into life, vnleſſe he conceiue vs in her 
wombe, vnleſſe he bryng vs fourth, vnleſſe he fede: bs with her 

brꝛeaſtes, kynallye vnleſſe che bepe vs vnder her cuſtodye and gouers 
Hatrrfi. naunce, vntyll ſuche tyme as beyng vnclothed of moꝛtall fleſhe we 
FEE. ſhall be lyxke bnto Angels. Sozoure weakenellefuffreth ds not to be 
Cirsrolt nifmitted from fchale,tyll we bane been {cholars thzoughout p tabole 
Foci, courte of our lyfe. Belide that.oute of her bofome there ts no for⸗ 
rr, geuenefle of ſynnes and no faluation to be hoped foz, as: woytneſſech 
Cie, rit, Clave and Joel, with vohom agreeth Csechiel when he Declareth that 
tr, thep hall not be im the number of: Goddes people tohome be putteth 

| awaye from the. beauenlp lyfe. als on the contratic fide, thepare 
ſavyed to bozpte thett names among the citesens of Hierufalem, that 

turne themfelues to the folowpng of true godlyneſſe. After: whiche 
fa, coi, manner tt is alfo faped tn an other Pſalme: Remember me, L020, 
itit, in the good voyll of thy people: bilite me in thy faluation that J 

maye fee the benefptes of thy electe, that Jmaye be merry ditthe 
myath of thy people, that J maye reioyſe wrth thy enberptaunces 
In whiche woordes the fatherly fauoure of G DD, and: the pee 
culpar teſtimonie of the Spirituall ipfe is reftrayned to hys flocke 
fo that the departpng from the Churcheis alwoaye damnable. 

— But lette vs pꝛocede to pꝛoſecute that tohiche properly belongeth to 
epb itt, this place Paule writeth that Chait, chathe might fulfill all thynges, 
xi.  gauefome Apoliles, (ome Pꝛophetes, fome Cuangeliftes, and tome 

Paſtoꝛs and teachers, to the reſtoryng of the holy ones, into p worke 
of minifterte, bnto the edification of the body of Chaikte: vntill toe all 
come into the vnitie of Fayeth, and of the acknowleagrng of the 
fonne of God, vnto a perfecte. manne, andtothe meature of the fut 
growen age of Chryſt. We ee how God,whiche was able to make thé 
that be bys perfectein a momente,pet topll not haue them grote into 
manlp.age but by the bapnging bp of the Church. We fee the meatte ex⸗ 
peeflend,fo2 that vnto the Paſtors is eniopnedthe preachyng of the hea⸗ 
uenly doctrine. We fee howall, not one excepted, are beoughte into 
one tule, that they Houlde wyth milde Spirite and willing toleatne, 
pelde themſelues to the teachers appopnted fo2z that vſe — 

thys 

| 
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this marke Cape had longe befoze fette out the kingdome of Cheife, 
there be ſayeth: Dp Spirite whiche isin thee, and the woordes that lo, lix, 
J haue putte inthy mouth ſhall never departe, nether oute of thy ftti⸗ 
mouth, no2z out ofthe mouth of thy fede and thy childzens chilazen. 
Wherevpon foloweth that they are voozthy to peritbe wyth fampne 
and pining hunger, wbhofoeuer they be that tefule the Spivimall — 4’ 
meate of the foule reached bnto them of God by the handes ofthe ⸗ 
Churche. God doeth bzeath Fayth nto vs, but by the inſtrumente of Kans, 
bis Golpel, as Paule fapeth that Fayth ts by hearyng. As allo voyth rvu. 
®od remapneth bps power to faue,butcas the fame Paule witneſſeth) 
be bttereth and diſplayeth the fame in the preaching of the Goſpel. Foz 
thps reaſon in olde time he wylled that there ſhoulde be made holpe al- 
ſemblyes tothe fanctuarye, that doctryne btteredD by the mouth of the PF crrrtt 
Prick houlde nourithe the confente of Fapth. And to no otherende ri. | 
thofe glozious titles bane relpect, where the temple ts called the reſt of Pſa. xxx· 
God,and the fanctuarp his houfe where he ts ſayed to (pt betwene the u. 
Cherubing, but to bapng eftimation,loue,reuerence and dignitie te the 
miniſterie of the heauentp doctrine, whiche otherteyple the ſyghte ofa 
mogtall and defpited man would not alittle diminiſche. Therefore that iy, cos sete 
we (houlde knowe, that out of earthen vellels is broughte fourth onto yy,” 
bs ineftimabie treafure, God bimfelfe commeth foutth,andin as much 
as be is authoz of this degree,fo he wil haue himſelle to be acknowled⸗ 
ged preſente in his inſtitũtion. Cherefoze after that be bath forbydden 
bis to geue themfelues to iudgement by fiping of birdes, to fouth ſay⸗ Leut. ris 
inges,magicall artes, nectomancie and other fuperftitions, be imme⸗ Frit. 
Diatly addeth that he will geue them that whiche oughte to fuffice in 
fteade of al,p is to ſaye that thep thal neuer be deftitute of Prophetes. 
But like as he (Ct not the olde people to Angels,but rated bp teachers 
out oftheearth, whiche mighte truelp perfogme the office of Angels: 
fo at thrs Daie alfo his woill is to teache bs bp nen. And as tthe olde 
time he was not contente with the onely lawe,but added Prieſtes for 
erpofito2s,at whole lippes the people ould enquire fo2 the true meas 
ning therof;fo at thys day He not onlp willeth bs to be hedefully bent to 
reding,but alfo appointeth matters ouer bs, bp tobole trauatl voe map 
be holpen:wherof commeth double pzofite. Foz on the one patte by a 
bety good tryal tt proueth our obedience vohere we heare his miniſters 
fpeabing euen as tt were himlelfe. On the other fide it alfo pzoupdeth 
fo2 our weakeneffe,tobile after the manner of men he had rather ſpeake 
brite b3 by interpreters to allure bs bnto him, than with chondzpng 
deiue bs away fro hym. And truely how erpedient this familiar maner 
of teaching ts fo2 bs,al the godly do fele by {he keare wherwith p mate 
fic of God doth worthily attonit them. But they that thynke that the 
authozitte of the doctrine is abaced by the contempt of the men that are 
calicd to teache,do be voray their buthankefulneffe : becaufe among fu 
many excellent giftes vohere with God hath garnifhed mankinde : this 
is a ſingular prerogatiue,that be bouchefaueth to confecrate the mou⸗ 

thes and tonges of meii te himlelfe that bys otone bopce oulde found 4 
in them. Wherekore on oure bebalues lette bs not be greued obedi⸗ 
entlic to embzace the Doctrine of faluation fette fourth by hys com- 

maundemente and by bys omne mouthe:becaule — the Ane 
ltt, e 
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wer of God is not bounde to outtoarde meanes,yet he hath bounde bs 
it to an ogdinarpe manner of teaching: whiche whple phzentyke menne 

rekuſe to kepe, they tozappe themfelues in many deadlp ſnares. Eyther 
pede, 02 difdainefulnelle, 02 enue moueth many to perfwoade theme 

: felues that they can (ufficientlp pzofpt by their otone pgtuate readpng 
| and ſtudy; and fo to deſpyſe publike allemblies, and to accompte pꝛea⸗ 
: ching fuperfiuous. But fith thep do as muche as in the ts lofe oꝛ bgeake 

in fonder the holy bonde of bnitie,no man efcapeth the Due punifoment 
of thys diuorce, but he betwitcheth hymſelfe wyth peftylente errozs 
and mofte wicked Dotages. Wherfoze,that the pure ſimplicitie of Faith 

‘| maye flourithe among vs lette bs not be greued to ble thys exercyſe 
' of godlpneffe,wohiche God by his inftitution hath Hhetwedto be neceſſa⸗ 

rie fog bs and ſo earneftly commendeth.Sut there was neuer yet foud 
- any even of the moſt wanton Dogges whiche woulde fap that we ought 

to ftoppe oute cares agaynſt God:but inallagesthe ~zopbhetes and 
godly teachers haue had a hard ſtrife againtte the botcked, vohoes ftub- 
boznnefle can neuer come buder this poke,to be taughte by the mouth 
and miniſterie ofinenne. Dhiche ts as muche as to blotte oute the 

. face of God whiche Hineth bnto hs in doctrine. Foz, in olde tyme 
| fa, crv. the faythfull were commaunded to {eke the face of God in the Sanc⸗ 

) itit, tuarpe, and the fame is fo ofte repeted inthe latwe, foz no other cauſe 
t. Gozfit. but fo2 that the Doctrine of the lawe andthe erboztations of the 39202 
si, phetes were to them a liuely image of God:as Paule affirmeth that in 

bys preaching ſhineth the glorye of God in the face of Chapite. Bowe 
muche the moze Deteftable are the Apoftates, tobiche gredelp feeke to 
deutde Churches, as thoughe thep did driue Hepe trom their toldes 
and afte them into the inouthes oftwolues. 2Wuttwoe mul holde that 
tobiche we haue alleged oute of Paule, thatthe Churche is ne other⸗ 
tople bylded but by outwarde preaching, ana that the holy ones are hol⸗ 
den together voyth no other bonde but when wpth learning and.»2ofp- 
ting with one confente they kepe the azder appointed by God to the 
Churche. To thys ende paincipallp, as FJ haue faved, the fapthfuil 
in olde time bnder the latoe were commaunded fo refoate to the ſanc⸗ 
tuatie. Becaule when Motes (peaketh of the dwelling place cf God, 

Crov. tr. he Doeth there toithall call it the place of name, vohere God hath ſette 
rrittt. — the memoape of bys name. Whereby he playnly teacheth that without 

the doctrine of godlineſſe there is no ble thereof.aAnd tr is not Douteful 
but that foꝛ the fame reafon Dautd with greate bitternefle of Spi⸗ 
tite complayneth that be is by the tirannous crueltie of brs enemyes 
bepte from entring into the Tabernacle It ſemeth commonlype to 
many a childithe lamentation, becaufe it fhoulde be but a berp ſmall 
loffe,and alfo no greate pleafure fhoulde be fozgone therebp, to wante 
the entrie of the temple, fothat there were enoughe of other delptes 
full thinges. But he bewaileth that with this one griefe, anguithe, 
and fozotve,be is freted and beredandina manner wafted . fog no⸗ 
thyng is of greater eftimation wyth the fapthfull, than thys belpe 
toberby God by degrees lyfteth bp bis on hye. Fo2 this ts alfo to be no⸗ 
ted,that God in the mirroz of bys doctrine altoay fo Hevoed himſelfeto 
the holp Fathers,that the knowledge voas ſpiritual. Wherfore p tepte is 
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called nof onelp bis face, but allo (to take awaye all fuperfition) bps 
foote ftole. And thys is that happy metyng into vnitie of Fapth, whple yor cxxxit 
from the hyeſt euen to the lovwett all Doe aſpire to the head. Ail the tem⸗ wii, , 
ples that euerthe Gentples bpon any other purpofe builded to God, Phrcix,v 
were but a mere prophaning of bys woelhpp:tobereunto, thoughe not t Para. 
with lyke groffenefle,pet fomobat the Jewes fell. Whereof Stephen Ps 
out of the mouth of Clap repzocheth them, tobere be fapeth, that God rg”. 
Dwelieth not intemples made wyth handes. c. Becauſe onely God io 
doeth by bys worde fanctifie to himfelfe temples to the latwefull bfe. 
And if we raſhly attempt any thing topthout his commaundemente, by 
and by to an eutll beginning doe cleaue newe deuiſes bp wbhyche the 
euill is ſpꝛeade abzode without mealure. Pet Eerres,voben by the coũ⸗ 
fell of the APagitians he burned bp o2 plucked Downe all the temples 
of Greece, vndiſcretely faped,that the goddes to who al thynges ought 
to be freely open were inclofed within wals andtyles. Asthoughe tt 
were not inthe power of God,to the entente be myght be nere bs, ak 
ter a cettapne mannet to deſcende Onto bs,and pet nepther to chaunge 
place, noꝛ to faften ds to earthlp meanes : but rather by certapne cha- 
riotes to carry bs bp to bis heauenly glory, vobich with the inmeaſura⸗ 
ble greatneffe thereof fplleth all thynges, pea and in bepgth ſurmoun⸗ 
teth the heauens. ret | 

frow fozalmuche as at this time there hath been greate ftrife about 6 
the effectuaineffe of the miniſterie, while fome ercefliuely amplyfpe 
the dignitie thereof:and fome other affirme that that wvhiche is peoper- 
lp belonging to the Holy ghoft is wrongfully geue away to moztal ma, 
if toe thynke that minifters andteachers do peatce to the mindes and 
bartes,to amende as well the blindnefle of the mindes as the hardneſſe 
of hartes:itis mete that toe geue a ryght determination of thys cõtro⸗ 
uerſy. All that they contende on both partes thal eaſily be accozded by 
erpefly noting the places where God the authog of preachyng topning 
his Spirite wtih tt pzomifeth fruite therofoz againe, when feuerpng 
hymſelfe From outwarde helpes be chalengeth to himſelfe alone as wel 
the beginninges of Fayth as the whole courte thereof. It was the cf 
fice of the ſeconde Clias(as Malachie witnefleth) to enlighten the gal. si, 
mindes,and fo turne the hartes of fathers to the childzen, and vnbele⸗ ur, 
uers to the wyſedome of the righteous. haitt pronounceth that he ſen⸗ Job. rv. 
deththe Apottles, that they Hhoulde bryng fruite of theyzlaboz, But Fl. 
what that fruite ts Peter ſhortly defineth faping that we be regenera- — t, 
te with incozruptible fede. And therefore Paule glozpeth that be by they gos, tite 
goſpell begate the Cozinthyans, and that they were the leale of bys rv, } 
Apoſtleſhyppe:yea that he was not a lpterall minifter , fuche as dyd i. Cor. fr. 
onelp beate the eares wyth ſounde of voyce, but that there twas ges" 
uen bym an effectualneffe of Spivite, that bis doctryne choulde not foo tt 
be bupzofptable. Jn whiche meaning alfo in an other place he fateth, ; coi, 
that bps golpell was not in woꝛde onely,but in power. Ve affprmeth suit. 
allo that the Galathpans by hearyng receiued the Spitite of Fapth, Gait ti, 
Finallpe in many places he maketh hymſelfe not onelpa woorker bCoz uw, 
together topth 6 DD, but alfo aflygneth bymielfe the offpce of * 
geupnge faluatpon . Truelye be neuer bgoughte fourth all thefe 
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thinges to this entent to geue vnto himlelfe any thing tere it neuer 
fo little feuerallp from God:as in an other place-be chortlye declareth, 

Che. tit ſaying:our laboure was not bnpzofitable th the Lozd, accozding to his 
sa.i.btit power mightily voorking in me. Againe in an other place,be that was 

 mMightie in Peter towarde the circumciſion, was alfo mightie in me to- 

{Co2.ti, Warde the Gentiles. But hove heleaueth nothing feuerallp to the mis - 
it. nifters,appeareth by othet piaces,as: be that planteth ts nothing, and 

be that watereth ts nothing, but God that geueth the encreafe. Again: 
J haue laboured moze than all:not J,but the grace of God that was 
ith me .And truely we mut holde fal thole fapinges, where God 
aferpbing to himlelke the enlyghte nyng of the mpnde, and the renew⸗ 
ing of the hatte,teacheth that itis a robbetie of God ifman take vpon 
bimfelfe any parte of either of them. In the meane time if any man of- 
fer hymfelfe to the minifters tobom God ozdepneth, willing to learne, 

be thall bnotve by the frute,that thys manner of teachyng not in vaine 
pleafed God,and that this yoke of modeſtie was not in Haine lated 
bpon the faithful. * 

7 But as foꝛ the Churche viſible and bohiche is Loithin the compaſſe of 
out knowledge, what iudgemente is mete to be geuen therof, FJ thinke 
it already appeare eutdently by that tobich we haue befoze fared. Soz 
we haue faped,that the holp Scripture fpeaketh of the Churche after 
tro foztes. Somtime when it rameth the churche, tt meaneth that 

churche which is in Dede befoze God, into which none are receiued but 
they that are both bp grace of adoption the childzen of God,and by fanz 
tification of the Spirite the true members of Chryſt. And then truelpe 
it compgehendeth not onely the holy ones that dwell in earth, but alfa 
all the electe that haue ben fins the beginning of the world. But often 
times vnder the name of the Church it fignifteth the vniuerſall muiti= 
tude of men (cattered abzode in the worlde, vohiche profeſſe that thep 
worſhypone God and Chꝛriſt, by Baptifme entre into bys Fayth, by 
partaking of the Supper teftifte their bnitie in true Doctrine and chaz 
ritie,haue an agremente in the worde of the Lozde, and foz the prea⸗ 
ching thereof doe kepe the minifterie ozdeined by Chaifte . Jn thys 
churche there be mingled many bipocrites whiche haue nothyng of 
Chait but the name and outtward Hhewe:there be many ambictous, co2 

uetous, enuious,euill ſpeakers, ſome of bneleane life: vobich be fuffred 
kor a time,either becaule thep can not bp lavofull ozder of tudDgemente 
be couinced, 02 becaufe there is not alway in be that feueritie of diſci⸗ 
pline that oughte to be. Therefore as we mufte nedes beleue that the 
Churche wohich ts inuifible to bs, is to be feen with the etes of God on⸗ 
ip:fo are woe commaundedto regarde thys Churche whiche iscalled a 

; Churche in refpecte of men,and to kepe the communton of it. 
8 Therefoze fo muche as behoued bs to knowe tt, the Lorde hath 

‘.Cim.ft fette it oute by certapne markes and agit were lignes vnto bs. Chys 
xix. is in dede the ſingular pꝛerogatiue of God himſelfe, to knowoe who 

be bps, as we haue already alleaged oute of aule . And truelpe 
that the ratheneffe of menne Ghoulde not crepe fo farre, itis proui⸗ 
ded , by the verye fuccefle of thynges daylye puttpng vs in mynde. 
hotoe farre his fecrete tudgementes Dooe furmounte oure vnderſtan⸗ 
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dyng. Foz even they that feemed mofte defperate and accoinpted bt- 
terlp pafte hope, ate by bis goodnefle called backe into the waye: and | 
they that feemed to ſtande faft in comparifon of other, Doo oftentpmes 1 
fall. Therfoze accozding to the fecrete predeftination of Godcas Augue pommel 
ftine fateth , there be many thepe without, and many toolues within. in Ioan 
Foz he knoweth them, and hath them marked that knowe netther bym4;, | 
noz theim felues, Sut of thofe that openly beare bis badge, bis onelp 
eies doo lee tho be both holy without kaynyng, and voho will continue 
even to the ende, whiche is the berp chiefe popnt of faluation. Pet on 
the other ſyde, koraſmuche as be forſawe it to be fomedeale erpediente, 
that toc ſhould knowe voho were to be accompted his chilazen, he bath 

_ inthis parte applied himſelfe to our capacitie. And becaule the certain⸗ 
tie of Fatth voas not neceflarte, be hath putin place therof acertapne 
iudgement of charitiestoherby toe ould acknowledge foz membges of 
the churche thofe that bothe with confeflion of Faith, and with exam⸗ 
ple of Ipfe,and totth partakyng of facramentes,doce profeſſe the fame 
Godand Chit with bs. But as foz the knowledge of the bodp therot 
howe much moze that be knew it to be neceffarp foz our faluation, boith 
fo muche the moze cettayne markes he hath ſette tt out, 
Loe herebpon groweth and arpfeth vnto bs,a face of the Church biz 

fible to our epes. Foz tobere ſoeuer toe fee the wo2d of God to be putes 
lp preached and bearde, and the facramentes to be miniftred accozdpng 
to the inftitution of Chzift,there it ts in no wile to be Douted that there 
is fome churche of God:fozalinuche as his peomife canne not deceiue, gach, 
Where foeuer two 02 thzee are gathered together inmy name, there FJ rbiti.rr, 
am in the middes of theim. But that we mate evidently vnderſtande 
the ſumme of this matter,toe mutt pzocede by thele ag it were Degrees: 
that is to fay, that the vniuerſall churche ts a multitude gathered toge⸗ 
ther out of all nations tobat foeuer they be, vhich beyng fundered and 
feuerallp (cattered by diftances of places, pet doeth agree in one truth 
of godly Doctrine, and is bounde together toith the bonde of one ſelfe 
religion : And that fo vnder this are compzehended al particular Chur- 
ches whiche are in all totones and ftreetes accozdpyng to the order of 
més neceflitic,fo that euery one of them map rightfullp haue the name 
and authozitie ofa Church: And that all particular men which by pro⸗ 
feffion of godlineffe are reckened among (uch Churches, although they 
be itt Dede ſtraungers from the Churche, pet Doo after a certain maner 
belong vnto it, tyll by publike tudgement they be banithed out of it. 
Horobeit there is ſomewhat a diuers manet tn iudgyng of patuate men 
and of Churches. Ff 02 tt may fall in erpertence,that fuch men as we Hal 
thynke not to bee altogether woozthy of the company of the godly, pet 
we mufte bie like bzethzen, and accompt them among the faithfull, fo2 
the cmon confent of the Churche,voberby they are fuffered and borne 
tofthall in the body of Cheifte. We dooe tot by oure teftimonie allowe 
fuche to be membees of the Churche : but toe leaue them the place that 
thep haue among the people of God,till it be by ozderly tyght of lawe 
taken aloap from them, But of the berp multitude toe mutt etheriwife 
thinke:which t€ it hath and honoureth the minifterie of the Worde, and 
the adminiftration of Syacramentes, it deferueth without doute to bee 
effemed and tudged a Churche: becaule itis — that thoſe thyngs 
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~ are not without fruit, So toe do allo peelerue to the vniuerſall Church 
per vnitie, vohiche diuelyſhe (pirites haue alway trauailed to cut in ſun⸗ 
Detineither doo we Defraude of thetr authozttie thofe lavoful allemblies 
whiche are difpofed accozvpng to the fitnetle of places, 
We haue fette foz fignes to difcerne the Churche by, the preachyng of 

the Mozde,and the obferupng of the Sacramentes, Foz thelecan bee 
to where but they mutt bryng foozth frutte, and be peolpered with the 
bleffpng of God. J doo not fay, that whereſoeuer the woorde ts preaz 
ched,there by and by {paingeth dptruite : but J faie that no where tt ig 
receiued and hath a fated feate, but that it baingeth foozth the effectu- 
alnefle therof. here the peeachyng of the gofpell is reuerently beard, 
and the Sacraments are not neglected, howe focuer it be,there fog that — 
tyme appeareth a not deceitful not Doutfull face of the Church, where 
of ho man maye Dnpunithed epther delptle the authozitie, o2 refule the 
admonitions,oz relift the counfels,oz mocke at the tozrectios: much lefle 
to Depart from tt,and to beeake tn funder the bnitte of it. For the Lozde 
fo hyely eftemeth the Communion of his Churche , that he compteth 
bim foz a traiterous runne away and foꝛſaker of Leligion, who foeuer 
(hall ftubboznely eftraunge hymſelfe from any Chaiftian felowthyp, fo 
that it be fuche a one as hath the true miniſterie of the Wozde and Sa- 
cramentes. Be fo commendeth the Churches authoattte, that when itis 
biolate, be iudgeth his owne diminiſhed. Metther is tt of fmalle impog- 
taunce, that the Churche ts called the pylier and firong faye of truthe 
and the boule of God. By tohiche wordes Paule fignifteth, that to the 
ende the truthe of God ſhoulde not decap in the woalde,the Churche is 
a faithfull keper therof : becaufle Gods will mwas to haue the peeachyng 
of bis worde kept pure,and to ſhewe bym {elf bnto bs a father of houf⸗ 
holde by her minifterie and labour, while the feedeth bs with {pirituall 
nourithementes,and procureth all thyngs that make fo2 ourfaluation. 
Gt is alfo no (clender pzaife, that it ts fatd that He ts chofen and feuered 
by Chatt to be his ſpouſe, that Hhoulde be without winkle and ſpot, the 
body and fullneffe of by. Wherbpon foloweth, that departpng from 
the Churche ts a denpeng of Godandof Chait. Therfoze fo much the 
moze toce mufte beware of fo wicked difagreement.fo2 Lohple woe goe 
about, fo muche as in bs lpeth,to procure the ruine of Gods truth, we 
are woathy that be ſhoulde fende dotone his lyghtenpng with the whole 
biolent fogce of his tozath to deſtroy bs. Meither can there be tmagined 
any Faulte meze haynous, than with wicked beeache of Satth to defile 
the martage that the onelp begotten fonne of God hath boucheſaued to 
contracte with bs. 
~ Wherfoze let bs diligently kepe thele markes emprinted in our myn⸗ 
des, and let bs efteme them accozdpng to the Lozds wil. Foz there is no 
thing $ Satan moze endeuoureth than to take awaye and abolithe the 
one of thefe, 02 bothe : fomtpme that when thefe markes are racedand 
blotted out, he may take aware the true and naturall diftinction of the 
Churche:fometpine that when they are bzoughte tn contempt, be maye 
with open fallpng away plucke bs from the Churche. By his craft itis 
bzought about, that in certapn ages pafte , the pure preachyna of the 
worde hath vaniſhed away: and nowe be doeth with as grea‘e impor⸗ 
tunacye trauaile to ouerthzowe the miniſterie, whiche pet Chait hath 
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fo ttabliſhed in the Churche,that vohen it is taken aboay, the edification 
of the Shurche peritheth. But now,howe daungerous, yea hobs dead⸗ 
ip a tentation is it when tt doeth but come in our mynde to depart from 
that congregation, wherein are feene the fignes and tokens by whiche 
the Lozde thought bis Church (uffictently deferibed: We fe howe great 
bende is to be taker ont bothe fides. Foz, that we ſhoulde not be deceiued 
vnder the title of the Church, euerp congregation that peetendeth the 
name of the Churche mutt be eramined by that maner of triall, as bp 
atouchftone. It it haue in the wo2d and Sacramẽts the ogder appoin- 
ted by the Logde,it toil not deceiue bs: let Hs boldly peld vnto tt the ho⸗ 
no2 due to Churches, But contrary wile tf it boaſte it ſelfe without the 
too20 & Sacraments, we mutt no lefle with fearefull confei¢ce beware 
of ſuche deceites, than on the other fide toe mutt flee ratheneffe epzide,. 

Where as we fate thatthe pure mintfterie of the woozdandthe pure 12 
blage in celebsatyng the Sacramentes, ts a fuffictent pledge and ear⸗ 
neft, fo that we maye ſafely embzace as the Churche any felowothyppe 
wherein bothe thele halbe: this ertendeth fo farre that it t¢ neuer to be 
cafte of, folongeas it Hall continue in thofe, althoughe it ſwarme full 
of many other faultes . Pea and there maye fome faultpneile creepe 
into it, in.the admpniftration epther of Doctrine, o2 of the Sacra 
mentes, whyche oughte not to eftraunge bs from the Communpon of 
it. Foꝛ all the articles of true Doctrinẽ bee not of one fozte. Some 
be fo necefarie to bee bnowen, that they oughte to becertayn and vn⸗ 
Douted fo all men, as the pzop2e principles of Religion : of which ſort 
ate, That there is one God. Chat Chꝛiſte is Good, andthe ſonne of 
od : that oure Saluation confitteth in the mercye of Good: and fuche 
lyke. There bee other that beyng in controuerſye betwoene Churches, 
pet Doo not breake the vnitie of Fayth. oz thofe Churches that diſa⸗ 
aed aboute this one popnt, if withoute luſte of contention, withoute 
ubburneſſe of affyzmpng, the one thinke that foules toben they de> 

parte fromthe bodyes Doo flpe bp into heauen, and the other Chur- 
che dare determyne nothyng of the place, but yet certapnely holdeth 
that they-ipue tothe Lozde. The woordes of the Apoflle are: Werte Philiiil 
all vs that be perfecte thpnke allone thynge: but pf pe thynke anprir. 
thyng otherwiſe, thysthe Lozde thallalfo reuele vnto pou, Woeth 
be not (ufficientlpe thetoe that diuerſitie of opinions about thefe mats 
ters, that bee tot ſo neceffarpe , oughte to bee no grounde of dyſ⸗ 
agreemente amonge Cheiftians: It isin deedea principal pointe, 
that we agree inall thynges, Sut foz as muche as there is noman 
that is not tozapped with fome lpttell clowode of tonozaunce ; ey⸗ 
thertwe muſte leaue no Churche at all,ez woe mufte pardon a beyng 
Decepued in fuche thpnges as maye bee vnknowen withoute bio⸗ 
latyng the fumine of Keligyon, and without loſſe of faluation, But J 
meane tot here to defend any errozs be they neuer fo litle.fo as Ff tyola 
think that they Guld be cherithed with flattering and winking at them; 
but F fap that toe ought not rathlp foz every light aiflention forſake the 
Church, in tohich at leak that Doctrine is reteined fate and vncorrup⸗ 
ted, tuberin fandeth the fafetie of godlyneſſe. and the bfe of Sacramẽ⸗ 
tes is Kept as tt was inſtitute bp) Loꝛd. In the mean time if toe ende⸗ 
uor to amẽd which di(plealeth bs, we do therin according to our mats 
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And herebntd belongeth that fapinge of Paule: FE any thyng better 
be reveled to hym that ſitteth, let the irk holde bis peace, Myerebp tt is 
evlidente,that all the membzes of the Churche are euerp one charged 
with endenout to publike edification, accozdpng to the mealure of his 
grace,fo that it be Done comelp and accozdpng to ozdersthatis, that we 
neither doo korſake the communion of the Churche, nog abiding tit, 
doo trouble the peace and well o2dzed diſcipline thereof, 

But in bearyng with the imperfection of life,cur gentle tenderneffe 
ought to go muche further. Foz herein tsa very ſſipperye eaſyneſſe to 
fall: and herein with no (mall deuiſes doeth Satan laye toapte for bs. 
$o2 there haue ben alway fome, whiche fylled with falle perſwaſion of 
perfect holyneſle as though they toere alteadp made certayne ayzp ſpi⸗ 
rites, deſpiſed the company of all men, in tohom they fatoe remainyng 
any thyng of the nature.of man, Suche in old tyme were the Cathart, 
and they that were as madde as they, the Donatiſtes.Such at this dap 
are Come of the Anabaptiſtes, tohiche wouldefeeme to haue profited 
aboue the refte. Some there be that offende moze by an vndiſcrete sele 
of rygteoufneile,than by that madde pride. For tohen they fee amonge 
them to whom the Golpell ts preached, the frutte of lyfe not agreabiye 
aunſweryng to the Doctrine therof,thep by andby iudgethat there isno 
Churche. Ft is tn dede a moſte tuft diſpleaſure, and ſuche a oae where⸗ 
pitto in this mofte miferable age of the toozlde, voe geue to muche orcac 
fio. Mether may we excule our accurfed houthiuinefle, whiche the lord 
will not fuffer vnpuniſhed:as even alredy he beginneth with greuous 
fcourges to chattife tt. Mee therfoze to bs, whiche with fo diffelute liz 
ceittion(neffe of wicked Doopnges, make that weabe confciences be 
wounded by reafon of bs. But in this agayne thep offende whõ Jhaue 
ſpoken of, becaufe they can not meafure thepz beeyng diſpleaſed. For 
where the Lorde requireth clemencie, they leaupng tt, doo geue them 
felues tobollp to immeafurable rigozoutnelle. Foz, becaule thep thynke 
that there is no Churche there there is not founde pureneſſe and vp⸗ 
tightneffe of lyfe, foz hatred of ſynnes they departe from the latofult 
Churche, whyle they thynke that thep ſwarue from a company of wit⸗ 
bed men. They alledge that the Churche of Chzifte is holye. But that 
they maye alfo vnderſtande that itis mpngled of good and euilimen, 
lette them heare this parable out of the mouthe of Chaitte,woberintt is 
compared fo a nette, tn whiche fpthes of all kyndes are gathered toge- 
ther :andare not chofen out tyll they bee lapde abzode bpon the Hoare. 

* Let them heare that it ig lyke vnto a cozne fielde, wobhiche bepng ſowen 
with good graine, is by the ennemtes fraude fcattered with tares , of 

 tobhiche it is not cleanfed vntyll the croppe bee bzoughte into the barne 
flooze. Fpnally let them heare that it is lyxke bnto a flooze, toherein the 
wheate is fo gathered together, that it lyeth hydden vnder the chaffe, 
tyll beyng clenfed with fanne and fpue it be at length latde bp in p grata 
ner. FE the Lozde pronounce that the Churche hall euen tothe daye 
of Judgement be troubled with this eupll, tobe burdened with myn⸗ 
glyng of euyll men: thep doo in vayne ſeeke fora Churche ſprynkled 
with no ſpotte. 

But they crie out that it is an intollerable thyng. that the peſtilence 
of bices fo raungeth abgoade , What il the ſaying of the Apoſtle dooe 
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here alfo anſwere them 2 Among the Cozinthiansnot onelp afew haa 
gone outof the waie, but the infection hadde tha maner pollefied the 
tobole body: There was not onely one kynde of ſynne, but many; net 
ther were they light offences, but certapn horrible outragtous Doings: 
it was not onely corruption of maners, but alfo cf Doctrine. What. tn 
this cafe faith the holy Bpottle, that ts to fay, the inſtrument of the Ho⸗ 
ip ghofte,bp vohoes teftimonte the Churche tandeth and fallethz oth 
be require a diuifion from them⸗ Doth he banithe them out of the king⸗ 
dom of Chat. Doeth he fribe them with the extremeſt thunderbolt. of 
curfe 2 Be not onlpdoeth none of albthele thyngs: bui be both acknots 
ledgeth and repogteth ita Churche of Chzit and felowthip of fainctes, 
It thereremapnea Churche among the Cozinthians,tobere contenti⸗ i. Corũ. ¢. 
ons ,fectes,and enuious pattakpnges Doo broyle: where quarels and. rée.ui.ttt: 
bravolynges be in bre, with a gredpnefle of hauyng: where that wic⸗ — 
ked dooyng is openly allowed, tohiche were abbominable amonge the btz 
herp. Gentiles: where Paules name is vniuſtly rapled at,whomethep “" " ” 
ought to bane honoured as their father:where fome ſcorne at the reſur⸗ 
rection of the dead, with ruine wherof the whole Golpell falleth:twohere 
the gracious giftes of God ſerue to ambition,gnd not to. charitte: tober 
many things are vncomely and bnozderlp doone: and if therfoze there 
ſtyll remayne a Churche, becaule the miniſterie of the, word and of the 
Sacramentes is there not refuſed, voho dare take aboay the name of the 
Churche from them’ that catrnot be charged with the tenth part of theſe 
fautese They that with fo great pzeciſeneſſe Deale fo cruelly againk the 
Churches of this prefent tyme:tobat C7 peapy pou) wold they haue don 
to the Galathians, which were almoft beter fozfakers of the Golpel a⸗ Galat. t. 
mong whom yet the fame Apoſtle founde Churches: rit OBI 
Chey obtect alfo,bow that Paule greuouſely rebubeth the Cozinthis, 15 
ans fo2 fufferpng in theircompany aman that boas a bainous ſynner. 
and then be letteth a generall fentence voherin be pronounceth, that tt 
is vnlawtull euen to eate bꝛeade with a manne of repzochefull lyfe. 
Here they cricoute: FE itbe not lawtull to cate common beeade, howe . Coꝛ.v. 
map it be lawful to eate toith them the bꝛead of the Loꝛde. Jconfeſſe . 
in dede that it is greate dithonour, it hogges and dogges haue place 
among the chidzet of Godt is alfo a muche moze diſhonour if the hos 
iy body of Cheiſte be geuen foozth to them, And truely if thep bee well 
o2dzed Churches; they will not (uffer wicked men inthett bofome,and 
will not without choife admitte bothe wozthy and vnbooorthy together. 
to that holy banket. But foꝛaſmuch as p Paſtoꝛs dco not alway ſo dili⸗ 
gently watche, yea and ſomtyme are moze tender in bearpng with men 
than thep ought to be, oꝛ are hindered fo that they can not ble thatfeue- 
ritie that thep wooulde : it commeth to pafle that euen they that ar open⸗ 
lye euyll, ate not alway theutte out of the company of the holy ones, ' 
This F graunte to bee a faulte: nepther voyll Jdymynylſſhe tt, lithe 
Paule dooeth fo Harpelp.rebube tt in the Cozinthians. But although 
the Churche be flacke in ber-duetic, it hall not be therfoze immediately — 
inthe power of every pꝛiuate man,to tabe bpon him felfe the iudgemẽt 
tofener him. Jdo in dede not deny that it is the doyng of a godly. man 
to withdrabo himſelfe from al priuate company of euil met,to entangle 
himlelk tn no willing kamiliaritie with them. But it is one thing to nee 
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the companie of euill men, andan other thyng foz hatred of the ito 
forfake the Communion of the Churche. Wut whereas thep thynke tt 
facrilege to be partakers of the Loꝛdes beead with them, thep are ther⸗ 
in muche moze rigozous than Paule ts. Foꝛ where be. erhozieth vs 
to a boly and pure partakyng, be requyzeth not that one ould examin 
another, o2 euery man the tobole Churche, but that they Hould echone 

c pꝛoue hym ſelfe. FE it were vnlawfull to comunicate with an vnwoꝛ⸗ 
an He thy man, then truelp Paule would bpd bs to looke circumſpectly vohe⸗ 

* ther there were any in the multitude,bp twohoes vncleanneſſe we might 
be defiled. Mowe when he requiteth onelp of euery matt the proofe of 
themfelues, be Hevoeth thatit nothyng hurteth bs if anp vnwoorthie 
Doo theufte them felucs inamong bs. And nothyng els ts ment by this 

.Co2.F whiche be faieth afterwoatde, He that eateth vnworthily eateth a drin⸗ 
* — keth tudgement to him felfe. He doeth not fap, to other, bueto himlelfe. 

Bnd rightfully. Foꝛ it ought not fo ſtande in the chotle of euery partis 
cular matt, toho bee to be receiued, and boho fo be reiected. The kno vo⸗ 
ledge hereof belongeth to the whole Church vohich knowledge can not 
be bad without labofull o2der, as hereafter hall be faide moze at large. 
Therfore it houlde be vnryghtuous, that any priuate man Mould be 
defiled with the vnworthyneſſe of ar other, tobome he nepther can nog 
ought to kepe backe from commyng to It. —J 

16 But althoughe by this vndiſcrete zeale of rightuouſneſſe this teu⸗ 
fation doeth ſometyme alſo entre into good men: pet this we hall finde 
that to muche pzeciſeneſſe qroweth rather of pide, diſdainfulneſſe and 
falle opinion of bolyneffe, than of true holyneſſe and trie scale therof 
Therkore they that are bolder than other, and as tt were ſtanderd beas 
rers to make any Departpng from the Churche,foz the motte parte doo 
tt bpon to other caufe, but in delpifpng of all mento boatt ‘hem felues 

Sanhb, t0bebetter than other. Cherfoze Auguitine fateth well ¢ wxelp: MOben 
- iincap.i, godly order and maner of Cccleliatticall diſcipline ought peincipally to 

hate regarde vnto the vnitie of Spirite inthe bonde of peace : why⸗ 
che the Apoftle commaunded to be kept by bearpng one with another: 
and whiche beepng not kepte, the medicine of reuenge ts proued to bee 
Not onely fuperfluous, but alfe pernicious, and therfoze notoe to be no 
medicine at all : thofe euill childzen, vohich not fo2 hatred of other mens 
iniquities, but fo2 affection of their one contentions, Doo gredplp 
labour epther wholly to draboe o2 at leak to diuide the weake common 
peoples entangled with the bofting of their name, fiwelling with pride, 
madde with ftubburnefle,traiterous with ſclaunders, troubleſome with 
feditions,leatt they Hhuld feme to want the lpght of truth, Doo pretende 
a thadowe of rigozous feueritie: andthofe thynges that are in the bo» 
iy Scriptures commaunded to be done with a gentler kynd of healing, 
ſauyng the finceritie of loue,and kepyng the bnitie of peace, to cozrect 
the fauites of baethzen.thep abule it to facrilege of (chifme, and to oc⸗ 

Eiufd. cafpon of cuttpng of. But to goodly and quiet men be geueth this counz 
lib,ca,ii, fell, that they mercifully cozrect that tobiche they can, and that vobiche 

they can not, pacientlp beare, and grote and mourne with loue, vntyll 
God epther amende and cozrect them, 02 at the harueſt roote bp theta 
res,and kanne out thechaffe. Lette the godly trauatle to foztifietheim . 
ſelues with thefe armures, leaſt tobile thep feme to them lelues ſtrong 
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and couragious-reuengers of tightuouſneſſe they departe from the 
kingdom of heauen, vohich is the only kyngdom of rightuoufneffe. For 
ſithẽ it is Gods voll to haue the communion of his Churche to be kerte 
in this outward felotthyp : be that foꝛ hatred of euill men doth beeake 
the tokẽ of that felotothip, entreth into a wate wherby is a ſtippery fale 
ling krõ the comunton of faints, Let them thinke pina great multitude 
there be many truly holy tnnocent-befoze the etes of the o2d, whom 
they fee not. Let them think that euen of them that be diſeaſed there be 
many that doo not pleale o2 Matter them felues in their-faultes, but bee 
png now andthen awakened with earnest feare of God doo afpire toa 
greater bprightnelle. Let them thinke that tudgement ought not tobe 
geuenof aman by one dede : fozalinuche as the holieſt do ſometime fall 
alway with a moft greuous fal. Let them think that to gather a Church 
there lieth moze weight both inthe minifterie of the woezde andinthe 
partaking of the bolp mifteries, than thatall that force choulde vaniſhe 
atoay bp the fault of Come wicked men. Haft of alllerte thetin confider, 
that in iudging the Churche,the tudgement of God is of greater balue 
than the iudgement of man. Arends pany 

- Where allothey pretend that the Churchets not without cauſe called 17 
Holy,it is mete, to wep with what holineffe it ercelleth leak tf voe will 
admitte no Church but ſuche a one as is in all pointediporfect,we leaue 
no Churche at all: Jt is true in dede which Paul fatth,ithat Chriſt gaue cpp. v. 
himlelf fo2 the Churche to fanctifie tt:that he dented thiwith the lauer of rv. 
toater with the woord of life, to make her vnto huntelfia glogious ſpouſe 
hauyng no (pecte o2 wꝛrinkle ec. Pet this ts alſlsnothyng lee true that 
the Loed dayly worketh in ſmoochyng her wreinkles and vaipyng away 
her ſpottes Whervpon folotweth that her holyneſſe ts nat yet fully fini⸗ 
hed. Therfore the Churche ts fo holy, that it daylxprofiteih and ts not 
pet perfect: daiely procedeth is not yet come te themanke of holineſſe: 
ag alfo in an other place thalbe moze largely declare din hereas therfoge E 
the Prophetes prophecte that there halbe a bolp Hierutalem theough Zgitls. 
tohiche ftraungers Gal not paſte: and a holy temple wherinto budeane %,, xxrb 
men chall not entreslet bs not ſo take tt, as if there were no ſpotte in the de 
membzes of the Churche; but kor that with their whole endeuour they 
alpire to holineſſe z ſoũd pureneſſe by the goodneſſe of God clenneſſe is 
aſcribed to them, vohiche they haue not petiully obteinedD.Andalthough . 
oftentimes there be but rare tokens of fuch ſanctification among men: 
yet we muſt determine that there hath bene no time fins the creation of 
the worlde wherin the Lo2zd path not had bis Churche, and that there 
Hall allo .benotpme tothe berpende of the wozlde,wherin be (halt trot 
haue it. Foꝛ albeit immediatly from the beginnyng the whole kynde of 
Mien is corrupt and defiled by the (inne of Adam: Pet out of this, as tt 
were a polluted. matte, God alway fanctifieth fom veſſels vnto honour, 
that there Houta be no agetwithout felyng of his mercie, Which he hath 
teftified by certayn promiſes:as thefe: F haue ordeined a teſtament td sofatine, 
my elect: F hae ſworne fo Mauid mp feruant,Z votltfoz euer continue treeir.itt 
thy fede: Fj will butlde thp feate in generation and generation. Agyan, Plain. 

_ the Loe hath cholen Syon he hath choten it kor a droelling to bimielf: Sort" 
Chis is mp reſte foz ever: ec: Agayne, Theſe thynges fapth the Lorde sok 
which geueth the Sunne lor the lyght of the day, the moon and Varres 
$0 foz 
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for the light of the night. FE thele latoes Mall faile betoze me, thenthe 
fede of Iſraell Chall allo faile. Ae 

Pereok Chzit him felf,the Ahpoſtles. and in maner all the Prophets 
hatte geuen bs erample. Hoꝛrible are thofe defcriptions toherin Ciaie, 
Pieremic, Joel, Abacuc,and the other doo lament the fickneffes of the 
Churche of Hierulalem. Jn the common people, inthe magiſtrate, in 
the Pꝛieſtes all things were fo cozrupt.that Eſaie Douteth not to match 
Hierufalem with Sodom and Gomoꝛrha. Keligion was partely defpis 
fed,partlp defiled:in their maners are cõmonly repozted theftes, extor⸗ 
tions, beaches of faith, murthers and like miſchieues. Pet therfoze the 
Pꝛophets did neither erect to them felues newo Churches, nog buyld bp 
neboe altars on whiche they might haue feuerall ſacrifices: but of what 
foetict manet men thep were pet becaule thep confidered that Sod han 
left his word with them, € ozdeined Ceremonies wherby he twas there 
iwoshhipped, in the mpodelt of the aſſemblie of the wicked they bela bp 
pure handes vnto hym. Cruelp tt they had thought that thep oid gas 
ther any infection thereby, thep would rather haue dyed a hundred tpe 
mes than haue ſuſffred them felues to be Dzawen therebnto. Therfoze 
nothing toithbeld them from departing but delire to the Keping of bni⸗ 
tic. But if the Prophets thought tt againt contcience,to eftrange them 
felues from the Church, foz many and great wicked Dopngs, not of one 
02 tivo men,but in maner of the tohole people: then tue tabe to muche 
vpon bs, if toe dave bp and bp Depart from the comunton of the Church, 
tohere not all mens maners Doo fatiffie epther our iudgemente, pea og 
the Chrittian pzofeffton. 

Povo, tohat Manet woꝛld was there in the tyme of Chaifte andthe 
Apoftles: And yet that deſperate vngodlyneſſe of the harifees,andp 
Diffolute licenciouſneſſe of lining, vohich then eche where reigned, couly 
not hynder, but that thep vſed the fame Ceremontes with the people, € 
affembled with the reft into one temple tothe publike erercifes of velt< 
gion. hereof came that, but becaule thep knebo that the felowſhip of 
enill nen did not defile them, Which with a pure cõſcience DID communis 
cate at the fame Ceremonies. It any man be litle moued with the Pros 
phets and Apoftles,let him petobep theauthozitie of Chet. Cherfoze 

Lib, itt, Cypꝛian well fateth, though there befene tares or bneleane bellels in 
epift,s, the Churche, pet there ts no caule toby we ſhuld depart from the Chur. 

che:we mutt onelp labour that we may be wheate : we muſt dfe diligẽce 
and endeuour as muche as we map that we map be a golden o2 [pluer 
veſſell. But to beeake the earthen bellels,is the only work of the Hozd, 
to vohom alfo is geuen an iron rodde. And let no man chalenge to hym 
felfe that whiche ts proprely belongyng to the Sonne onelp, to be able 
alone to fanne the flooze, andclenic the chaffe, and feuerall the tares 
by mans tudgement. This is a pꝛowde obftinacie, anda pꝛeſumption 
full of facrilege,whtch a peruerſe furour taketh to tt felfe, ec. Therfore 
let bothe thele thpnges remapn certainly fired. Firſt that be hath no exe 
cule f of his ovone boil! forſaketh the outward comunion of the Church, 
where p wo20 of God is preached € the facraments miniftred:thenthat 
the fauites of a few o2 of many are no hindedce, but that foe map thexin 
rightly proteſſe our faith bythe Ceremonies inttitute by God:bicauſe a 
Godly tonſcience is not hurt bp p vnworthines of any other ether pattoz 
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or private mãn and the miſteries are to a holp € bpright ma neuerthe= 
lefle pure ¢ holſome becaule they are together handled of vncleane me. * 
Their precifenefle and diſdainfulneſſe procedeth pet further:becauſe — 

thep acknowledge no Chirche but ſuch a one as ts pure from al ſpottes 
be they neuer fo fmal:pea thep are angry th good teachers , Coz that in 
ethorting } faithful to goer forwarde they teache them al their life long 
togrone vnder the burden of dices , and to flee vnto pardon. Foꝛ they 
prate by this meane mé be led krõ perfection. J graunte indede,p in 
earnett calling bpon perfection we ought not ſſovoly o2 coldelyto tra⸗ 
sail, much lee to be idle:but to filour mindes with continence therot 
while we be pet in our courſe, fap, itts a deuclith inuention. Chere- 
kore in the Crede the fozgeueneffe of ſynnes is aptly ioyned next after 
the Chirche. Foz none doatteine it,but only they that are citezens and Cray peg 
of the boufevold of the Chitch,as it is red in f Pꝛophete. Therfoze the ti. rit, 
bilaing of the heauẽly Hieruſalẽ ought te go befoze,woberin afterward 
this mercifulnefle of God maye haue place,p whofoener come vnto tt, 

their iniquitte may be také atoay.F fay p it ought firſt to be bilded not 
foz P there cã be any Chirch woutp koꝛgeueneũe of [ynnes, but becaule 
the lozd hath not pzomifed bis mercy but inp Comunion of Spainctes, 
Therfoze } kyrſt entrp kor bs into p Chirch ekingoome of God, is the 
forgeuenelſe of ſynnes rout which toe hatte no couenaiit o2 coiopning 
toyth God. For thus he fapeth by $ Pzophete: In p dap F wil {trike you feet 
acouenant tb the beatt of f feld, 1b the kowie of the aire with the ver⸗ rvin. 
min of $ earth. Jwil baeake $ fuoo2d Ewart from out of the earth, x F 
wil make mes fo flepe wout feare. J toil efpoufe pou vnto ine fo2 ever, 
F wil efpoule youcJ fap in righteoutnelle,in tudgement,in mercy and 
in copatlions. We fee how bp bis mercy plozd recocileth bs to himſelfe. 
And fo in an other place, bohen he fozelayth p the people Halbe gathe- 
red together agayne, whõ he had (cattered abzode in his wrath, be fats 
eth; 7 wil cleanſe thé fro al wyckedneſſe tohere with thep haue ſynned xe prpite, 
agaynſt me. Wherkore bp $ ligne of wating we enter into p felowſhyp tiit, 
of $ Chirch:wherby we map be tanght.p there is no entrie open for bs 
into the houſeholde of Gov, vnleſſe our kylthyneſſe be fyzſt wiped alway 
with bys goodneſſe. — 
But by the korgeuenelle of ſinnes Lord doth not only teceiteand ,, 

adopt bs ones into Chirch but by Plame he alfo preferueth a mayn⸗ 
teineth bs ftil in it. For to tobat purpofe wer tt,to haue ſuche a pardon 
graüted bs, as chould ferue fo2 no bfezBut every one of the godly ts a 
wytneſſe to himfelfe p the mercy of God Hould be bain and — 
it it chould be graũted only but ones: becauſe there ts none p is not it 
His ovon cõſciẽce priute theoughout his whole life of manpweakeneNes, 
which nede Pmtercy of God. And truly notin bath God promifeth thys 
grace peculiarity to the of bis own houlehold: & not in bain he comauna 
deth the fame meſſage of recõciliatiõ to be Daily offred vnto the. Theres 
fore as thzoughout al our life te cartp about bs p rénantes of ſine bn⸗ 
leffe we be fufteined to the cétinual gtace of the lord tn foꝛgeuing oure 
ſynnes.we Hal fearcelp abide one momét tn p Chirch, But p lord hath 
called bis vnto eternal faluatio. Thetfore they ought to thike p thereis 
pardon alway ready foz their finnes. Wberfoze tue ought to holde aftus 
redly, that bp the liberaliti¢o€ Gon by meane of Cheittes deferuin 
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though the Sanctification of the Spirite,finnes,haue been and are 
Daily pardonedto bs which be called graffed into p body of p Chirch. 

22 To deale this benefite vnto bs,the kepes were Geuento the Chitch. 
Patri. Foz when Chꝛiſt gaue the Apoſtles commaundemẽt, edelivered thers 
rs. potwerto forgeue fines, be meante not this onely,p thep Houlve looſe 
xvlit xbit them fro finnes P wer frd vngodlineſſe cõuerted to the taith of Cheiſt: 
Sobn.rF. hut racher p thep Gould continually execute this office among p fapth= 
4. Coy, ». EulADhich thing Paule teacheth,when he waiteth p the emballage of 
m reconciliation was left with the mintiters of the Chirche,wherbp they 

- thould oftentinesin Chriſtes name exhort p people to reconcile them⸗ 
felues to God, Therfoze in the Comunton of Sainctes,by p minittery’ 
of the Chirch it ſelk, linnes are cotinually foꝛgeuẽ bs,when p Pꝛieſtes 
02 Bithops,to bohom p office ts committed, Doe to the promples of the: 
Golpel cofirme godly confciences in hope of pardõ & foꝛgeueneſſe: andy 
thatas wel pubſikeiy as pztuatelp,accozding as neceflitie requireth. . : 
Foꝛ there be bery manp, which foz their twocakeneffe do nede a fingular 

Acti. xx atonemẽt.And Paul repozteth p not only in commõ preaching, bũt al⸗ 
fo in houfes he had teftitied the Fapth in Chaift,and (euerallp admonpa 
ched every one of p Doctrpne of faluation. Cherfoze toe haue bere thee. 
thpngs to be neted:F iri} with hot great holyneſſe foeuer pchilazen 
of God do ercel, pet they be alway in this eftate,fo long as they Dwel iw 
a moztal body, p without forgeueneſſe of finnes they can not ſtãde bes 
Foze God. Hecondly,p this benefite is fo proper to p Chirche, p woe can 
not otherwiſe enioptt.but tfwe abide in the Communion therot. Third 
ly,that itis diftributed vnto bs bp the miniſters ãPaſtoꝛs, epther by 
preaching of the Golpel,oz by miniſtryng of the Sactamentes: € that 

in thys bebalfe principally appeareth p power of p kepes, which p ozd 
hath geuen to the felstothip of the faythful. MW herfoze let euery one of 
bs thinke this to be his Duty,no where els to ſeke forgeueneſſe of ſines, 
thanwhere the Lord hath (et tt. Of publyke recociliation whtch belon⸗ 
geth to difcipline we hal (peake in place fpt foz it. [aR 
But fozalmuch as thole phzentyke Spirites p F hauefpoken of, doe 

goe about to plucke away fro the Chirch this only anchoge of faluatio, 
conſciences are p moze ſtrõgly to be confpzmed againſt a fo peftilent os 
pinion. Che Mouatians tn old time troubled p Chirch w this doctrine: 
but not much bnipke to the Pouatians our age alfohath many of the 
Anabaptittes which fal to the fame dotages. Foꝛ they fainep the peo⸗ 
pleof God are in Baptiſme regenerate into a pure ¢ Angelvke lyfe, 
is cozrupted th no filthineſſe ofthe fleſh. wut ifany man offende after 
Baptifine, they leaue bnto him nothing but the bnappealable iudge⸗ 
ment of God. Bꝛeiefely they qraunte no hope of pardon te a (inner fallé 
aftet grace recetued:becaule thep acknowlege no other fozgeueneffe 
of ſynnes but that voherby we be firt regenerate. But although there 
be no lye more clerely contuted by the Srcripture:pet becaule thefe men 
finde fome vohõ they may deceiuecas alfoin olde tyme Mouatus bad 
many folowersrtet bs hotly Hew how mad they be to their own and 
others deftruction.F ir, wheras by the commaundement of the Hop, 
the bolp ones do dayly repete this prayer:forgeue bs our dettes:truely 
thet do cõfeſſe théfelues detters. Mether dothet crane it in bain becaule 
the Lo2d hath alwwapappotnted nootherthyng to be afked, ace 

whic 
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whiche be himſelfe woulde geue . Pea whetas he hath teſtified chat the 
whole pzayer ſhalbe beard of bis father,pet he hath alfo ſealed thys ab» 
folution with a pecultat peomife.Bobat wopll we moze 2 The Lorde rez 

quireth of the holy ones all they2ipfe long a confellton of fpnnes , pea 
andthat continuall,and peompleth pardon . What boldneffe ts it, ey⸗ 
ther to erempte them from ſynne, or tEthey haue fumbled, btterlpe to 
exclude them from grace: Powe whom doeth he will bs to fozgene 
ſeuenty tymes feuen tpmess not to oure beethzene To what ende did 
be commaunde it,but that toc Hould folotw vis clementie. He forgeueth 
therfoze,not ones oꝛ twiſe:but as oftenas being ftriken Downe wyth 
the acknowlegpng of ſynnes they ſighe vnto hyn. : 

Wut thatcwoe maye begininamaner at the very ſwadlyng cloutes * 
of the Chirche the Patriarches were circumcifed, being allured inte 
partaking of the couenaunt bauing bndoutedlp by thetr fathers dili⸗ 
gence ben taught righteoulneſſe and innocence, when thep confpirea Gett.rry, 
to murder their bother : this was a mifchenousacte, to be abbozred bri. ru, 
euen of the moft deſperate theues. At the laſt being mekenedwith the = = 
monitions of Judas,they folde him:this tons alfo an tntolerable haps Gen. riit. 
nouſneſſe.Simeon and Leut,woith wicked reuenge, and fuche as was ie * 
alfo condemned by their own fathers iudgement vied crueitie againe <f*"* 
the Sichemites. Ruben with moft onelene luſt defiled his fathers bed. Ge. rrrv, 
Judas when he would geue bymielfe to fozmtcation agaynſt the lavoe rit, 
of nature,went into his fonnes wife . And pet fofarre are they from Sene.xxx 
being wiped out of the chofen people,that they be rather ratfed bp to be rapa 
beds of it. But what bpd Dauide when he oas a gouernoure of tuftice, jy one" 
with howe greate wickednelle Did be by Heding of innocent bloud ope py 
the wap to bys blynde luſte: He was already regenerate, andamong > 
regenerate garniſhed with notable pzapfes of the Lozde: neverthelefle 
he committed that haynous offence, which ts hozrible eucn among the 
Gentiles:and pet he obtained pardon. Andcthat we may not tarry bps 
{ingle eramples)howw many pꝛomyſes there are inthe law and ) Pro⸗ 
phetes of Gods mercy toward the Iſraelites, ſo oft it ts pzoued that the 
Loꝛd cheweth himſelfe appeaſable to the offentes of his people. Foz 
what Doth Wofes promple to come to pale, when the people being fal⸗ merry cig 
len into Apolſtaſie hal returne vnto the Lozde 2 He hall bryng thee 
backe out of captiuitic,and (hall haue mercy on thee, and thall gather 
thee together out of the peoples to vhom thou batt been diſperſed. FE 
thou be {cattered euen to the bozders of the heauen, Jwil from theñte 
agapne gather thee together. . 

But FJ topll not beginne a rentall that fhoulde neuer be ended, 25 
Foꝛ the Pꝛophetes are full of fuche pꝛomyſes, whiche dooe pet offer 
mercie to the peeple couered with infinite wicked Doinges, Mihat offéle 
is there moze hainous than rebellionzfo2 it is called Diuozce betwene 
Godand the Chirch. But this is. ouercome by the goodnefle of Gon, 
What man ts thereclapeth be by Jeremp)that ifhys wife geue fourth Jere a ti 
her body in common to adulterers, canabpde to returne into fauoure ert. 
with berzbut boith thy foznicattons all the wayes are polluted, O Ju⸗ 
da,the earth bath been fylled with thy filthploues . But returne bnto 
me, and ZF wil recetue thee. Returne thou turne away. J wil not turne 
away mp face from theesbecaule J am holy, and am * angry fo2 ever 
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sso rpiii And truely he can be no otherwiſe minded, whiche affirmeth that be 
* willeth Hot the Death of a finer, but rather that he Hould be conuerted 
revit. and liue. Cherfoze when Salomon dtd dedicate the temple, he appotne 
Sat, Bt ded it alſo tothis ble, thatthe praters made foz obteining pardon of 

xivi. Fines Mould be heard from thenle. Ffcapd beythp fonnes Hall ſynne 
(foz there tg no man that finneth notand thou beyng angry halt delts 
tier them to their ennemies, and they thal repente in their bart, and be⸗ 
ing turned thal entreate thee in thete captiuitie,faytng, we haue finned, 
tue haute done wickedly,and Hal pray coward the land vohich thou hatt 
geuento their fathers,and towarde this holy temple:thou fhalte heare 
their pzaiers tn heauen,and thalt be mabe mercitull te thy people that 

ori hath finned againſt thee,and to all thetr wickednefles wherewith they 
nia xxditt 1 ne offended thee, And not bainly the Xorde ogdeined in the lato Dat- 

ly Sacrifices Foz ſinnes.Foꝛ if p Loꝛd had not foꝛſeen that hys people 
Gould be troubled with continuall difeates of finnes , he would neuer 
haue appotnted thele remedyes for them. 

26 _ Was thys benefite taken away from the faythful, bp the comming of 
Ch2itt,woherin the fulnefle of grace voas ſhewed fozth,fo that thep dare 
tot now pap foz pardon of (prineszthat if they offende the Lorde thep 
map not obteine any mercy⸗ What thal this be els.but fo ſaye p Chaptte 

ei. vit, CAME to the Deftruction of them that be his,and not to thetr faluation,tt 
{.2imt. that mercifulnetle of Godin pardoning ſinnes which inthe olde teſta⸗ 
ix. ment was continually redy for the holy ones, be now ſayd to be vtterly 
pathr. taken away⸗ But tf toc beleue the Scriptures which erpzellp cry out, p 
oer’ itt Chapt only the grace and kyndneſſe of the 1ozd fullp appeared, that 
roi. the plentifulnelfe of mercy was poured oute, that the reconciliation of 
Bat. xxvi God and men was fullilledslet bs not dout that there flowoeth vnto bs 
xxxix. a moze bountiful mercifulnetle of the heauenly father, than that tt ts 
tt, Chel cut of og Thoztened. And hereof there want not examples Peter whiche 
fies pit, AD Heard that he Mould be dented befoge p Angels of God that contet> 
rif, SeDNot the name of Chꝛiſt before men, dented hun thzile in one nighte, 
Galo, and p not without erecration:yet be was not put away from pardon. 
eit, They pliuedinogdinatlp among p Thellalonians are fo chattifed, that 
iit, — pet they be gently called to repentaunce,Cuen Spmonthe Magician 
— — is not caſt in Defperation, but be ts rather cOmaunded to hope 

‘isla well, when eter countelleth hym to lee to prapers. 
Pea moſt haynous finnes haue fometime poſſeſſed tohole Chirches, 

out of which Paul rather gẽtly vnvorapped thẽ, thã pronounced thé ace 
curfed. Che faling awap of p Galathians was no meane offenfe. Che 
Cozinthians wer fomuch leſſe excuſable tha they, as they abounded in 
moe & thofe nothpng lighter finnes:pet nepther of thé are ercluded frõ 
the nercp of God.Pea eu they. p had ſynned aboue the reſt in vnclean⸗ 
neffe,foznication and vnchaſtitie,are namely called to repentance. Foꝛ 
p couenant of the Loꝛd remaineth ¢ Hal remaine foz euer inuiolable. 

ptuxxix which be folénely made tw Chait true Salomõ & his mebers,inthele 
prrit,  wozdes:Ffhys fonnes thal forſake mp lawe,and thall not walke in mp 

iudgementes,tfthey chall defile mp righteouſneſſes, and not kepe mp 
commnaundementes, | boil bifite their tniquities wopth arod,and their 
ſinnes Lopth ftripes:but mp mercye J Lopll not take atoap from hym. 
Fpnally by the herp ozder of the Crede we be taughte, that there 
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remaineth in the Chirch of C h2ift continual pardort of ſynnes:foꝛ that 
when the Chirche is as it were tablithed,pet forgeueneſſe of finnes is 
adtopned, 
Some that be fombobhat wifer, tohen they fee the Doctryne of Noua⸗ 

tus to beconfuted w fo great plainneſſe of Scripture, make not every 
ſynne bnpardonable,but wilful tranſgreſſing of the latoe, into tobiche 
a man wittingly and willinglp falleth. Mot they that ſayſo, do vouch⸗ 
faue to graunt pardon to no fpnne,but where a man hath erred bp ig⸗ 
norance. But wheras the 1020 in the law commaundeth one fogte of 
Sacrifices to be offted fo2 clenfing of the wilful ſynnes of the fapthful, 
and other to redeme their ignozances:bow great lewdeneſſe Mall tt be 
to graunt no clenfpng to wũful fynne:Z fap that there is nothing plats 
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net,than that the only Sacrifice of Chait auatleth to foꝛgeue the vyl⸗ 
Full ſynnes of the holp ones:fozatinuche as the Lozd hath teltified thes 
fame by carnal Sacrifices as bp fignes.Againe who canercule Bauid | 
by ignoance, whom it is eutdent to haue been fo wel inftructed inthe 
laͤw⸗ Pyd Dautd not knowe, how great was the faulte of adultrie and 
maflaughter, which dayly puniſhed the fame in otherz Did bzotherflaus 
gbter feme to the Patriarches a lavofull chynge Bad the Cozinthyans 
fo til pzofpted that thep thought that voantonneſſe, vncleanneſſe, vohor⸗ 
dome, hatreds and contentions pleaſed God⸗Dyd Peter bepng fo diliz 
gently admonithed not knowe how great a matter tt was to fozltoeare 
bys maitter: Cherfoze let bs not topth our owne enuyouſneſſe ſtoppe 
bp the way agaynſt the mercy of God that (o gently bttereth it ſelfe. 
Truely Fam not tqnozante that the olde wziters erpounded thofe 

ſynnes that are dayly forgeuen to the fapthfull, to be the light offentes 
that crepe int by weakeneſſe of the fethe:and that thep thought that the 
foleme repentance whiche was then required kor hapnous mifacdes: 
myght no moze be iterate than Baptyſme. Which fayeng ts not ſo tobe 
taken, as though thep would epther thzowe the dobon hedlong into deſ⸗ 
peration that after their firft repentance had fallen agapne, 02 exte⸗ 
nuate thofe other (ynnes as though thep toet {mal tn the ſyght of Gon. 
02 they bneto that the holp ones do oftentymes fagger by infidelttic, 
that ſuperfluous othes do fomtpmes fall from them, that they not and 
then are chated bnto anger,pea that they beeake out euẽ into manifett 
raplinges.and beſyde thefe be troubled wpth other euils which Lord 
not ſclenderly abbozreth:but they fo called them,to put a difference be⸗ 
tiene them and publpke crymes that wyth great offenfe came to the 
knowledge of the Chirche. But wheras thep did fo hardip pardd them 
that had committed any thpng booathy of ecclefiatticall cogrection, thep 
Did not this therfoze becauſe thep thought that (uch ould hardlp haue 
pardon voith the Lord:but bp thys (eneritte they meant to make other 
afraied that they Hould not rathip runne into wycked doinges, by the 
beleruing toberof thep myght beeftranged from the Communion of 
the Chirche:bowbett truelp the voorde of the 02d, whych herein ought 
to be the one rule vnto bs,appopnteth a greater moderation . Foꝛ it 
teacheth that the rigor of difcipline is fo fatre to be extended, that he 
that ought chefely to be pꝛouided foz be not ſwalloboed bp boyth heui⸗ 
neſſe:as we haue befoze declared moze at large, un 
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Thewchapter. 
A compariſon of the falle Chirche with the true Chirche. 

F howe greate balue the miniſtery of the toogde and 
2) SHacramentes ought to be with bs, and howe tarre 

the reuerence of it ought to paocede,that tt be vnto bs 
laperpetuall token voherby to diſcerne the Chitche,tt 
‘bath been already declared. That is to fay, wherſo⸗ 
lever that miniftery abideth tohole and bneogrupted, 
there the faultes 02 difeales of maners are no impe· 

<a AS! piment,but that it may beare the name of a Chirche. 
The, that the berp minifterp tt felfe is by mall errozs not fo cozruptea, 
but that it map be eftemed latofull. WDozeouer,toe have Hewend that the 

. etto28 that ought fo to be pardoned, are thofe wherby p pryncipal docs 
trine of religionis not hurt,toberbp thofe chefe popnies of religion that 
ought to be agreablp holden among the faythtul are not deftropea,and 
inthe Sacramentes,thole p do not abolith noz empaire the lawful in⸗ 
ſtitution of him p ozdeined thẽ. But fo fone as lying is broken into the 
chefe tower of religion,fo fone as tye fumme of neceffarpe doctryne is 
peruerted, and p bie of the Sacramentes falleth:truely the deſtruͤction 
of  Chitch foloweth:like asa mans Ipfe is at an ende,tohen his theote 
is thauft theough o2 bis hart deadly wounded. Bnd thys ts clearely pro⸗ 
ued bp the wordes of Baul, wohen he teacheth that the fundation of the 
Chitch is laped vpon the doctrine of the Apoltles € Pꝛophetes, Chriſt 
himlcife being the hed cozner ftone. FE the fundation of the Chirche be 
the Doctrine of the zophetes and Apoſtles.by vohich the fapthfull are 
commaunded to repofe theit faluation tn omy Chait: then take awaye 
that Doctttne,and how thal the bilding ſtande any longer: Cherfoze the 
Chitche muſte nedes fall Dotwwne, where that fumme of religton falieth 
tohich ts only able to vpholde it. Againe. if the true Chirche be the pil: 
ler and ftap ofthe trueth, itis certatne,that there tg no Chirche, where 
lpeng and falſhode haue vſurped the dominion. 

Sith tt is in ſuch cafe onder the Papiſtrie, we map vnderſtand how 
much of the Chitche ts there remayning. In fede of the miniſtery of * 
worde, there retqneth a peruerſe qouernement ¢ made oflpes mingled 
together, which partly quencheth and partly choketh the pure light. gn 
to the place of p Lozdes Spupper is entred a moſt filthy Hacrilege:the 
fozme of worſhipping God ts defozmed with a manifolde intolerable 
beape of fuperiitions : the Doctrpne; without vohich Chriſtianitie can 
not fande,is altogether buried atid dryuen out: the publike alfemblies 
are the (choles of idolatry and bnagodlinefle. Therfoze there is no perpl 
left in Departing frõ a dãnable partakyng of fo many mifcheues, toe be 
plucked fro the Chirche of Chak. The comunion of p Chirch was not 
ordeined to thys ende it ould be a bonde wherby we ſhouid be entae 
Ried with idolatrye, vngodlyneſſe ignorance of God,¢ other kindes of 
euils:but rather toberbp toe chould be fat holden in the feare of God a 
obedience of truth, They do tn Dede gloztoufly fet out their Chitch vnto 
b3,} there Gould feme fo be no other Chirch in f worloia afterwarde, 
as though the bictozp were gotten,they decree p all be Schifmatpkes 
that dare withdgawe themfelues from the obedience of that C wp: 
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that thep painte out: and thatall be heretikes that date ones mutter 
againtt the Doctrine therof. But by what proues do thep contirme that 
they haue the true Chirchee Chey alledge out of the auncient Chroni⸗ 
cles, tobat in olde tyme was in Italy, in Fraunce, in Spayne. They 
fay that they fetche their beginnyng from thoſe holp menne that with 
founde doctrine founded andraifed bp Chirches, and ſtabliſhed the 
fame doctrine and edifieng of the Chirche toh theirbloud. And that 
fo the Chirche hath ben among them fo confecrate bothe with fpiritual 

gpftes, and with the bloud of martyzs, and prefered with continuall 
fucceflion of bithops, that it myoht not fall away. They rehearſe hew 
muche Jreneus, Tertullian, Dzigen, Auguttine, and other eftemen 
this fuccefion. But howe triflpng thele thynges be, and howe thep be 
but berp mockeries, J will make them bery eaſily to vnderſtande that 
will be content a little to beep them with me, Truelp J woulde alſo ere 
hort them felues earneſtly to take hede herebnto , if J did truſt hat J 
might any thpng preuaile boith them by teachyng. But fozafnuche as 
they leauyng all regarde of truthe,doo bende themfelues to this ones 

ip purpofe, by all the wates that thep cant, to defende thett stone caule, 
J wyll onelp fpeake a fewe thynges whereby good men and thole 
that loue the truthe, may bopnde them felues out of theit ſuttle cautls | 
lations. Sy2tte Z alke of theim, toby thep Doo not alleage Aphztke, 
and Cgppte, and all Alia: Euenbecaule th all thofe countrepes this 
bolpe Succeflion of Byſhoppes hath ceafled, by meane whereof thep 
boatt that thep haue pzeferued Chirches. They come therefoze to this 
popnt to fape, that they therefoze have atrue Chirche; becauſe ſins it 
kyrlt began to be, it bath not ben deftitute of bithoppes: fo2z tn perpe= 
tuall courte they haue fucceded one an other. But what tf J cafte 
Greece in their wate 2 Therefore F afke agapne of tyem why they fay 
thatthe Chirche is lofte among the Srecians, among wohom that ſuc⸗ 
ceſſion of Byſhops was never interrupted, vohiche in theyr opinion 
is the onely keeper and preſeruer of the Chirche. They make the Grea 
cians Schifmatikes, but by tobat right: becaule in departing from the 
Apoftolike fea, they haue loft their priuilege: what · Do not they much 
moze deferue to loofe it that Departe from Chait himſelfe⸗ Jtfoloweth 3° - , 
therfoze, that the pretence of fucceflion is but vaine, vnleſſe the poſte⸗ 
ritie Doo kepe fafte and abide in the truthe of Chriſte, which they haue 
teceaued of their fathers frombandetobande. 

Therefore the Romaniftes ar this day Doo alledge nothyngelsbut 3 
that, tobiche itappeareth that the Jewes it olde tyme alledged when 
they were by the zopbetes of the Lozde repzoued of blyndneſſe, vn⸗ 
goalpnefle and idolatrie. F 02 they gloztouflp boafted of the temple,Cee 
remonies and prietthodes, by tohiche thynges, by great reafon as thep 
thinke,thep meaturedthe Chirche. Soin ſteede of the Chirche, thep 
thetwe certayne outwarde bifours, that oftentymes are farte fromthe 
Chirche, and without whiche the Chirche maye bery well tande. 
Therefore we nede to confute theym with no other arguinente , ther 
that wherewith Pieremie foughtagaynt the foolyſhe peefumptuouts: Lter. vil 
neffe of the Jewes:that is,that thep thoulde not boaſte in lying woor⸗ uit. 
des, faving, The temple of the Lozde, the temple of the Lord it is the 
temple of the Loꝛd.Foꝛaſmuch as the 1020 Doth no vohere acknobolege 
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any thing for bis, but tohere bis worde is heard and renetently cbfer» 
eds Spo whenthe glozp of God did fit betwene the Cherubing in the 

Grey. fur Santtnarie and he had peomifed them that that ould be hys ſtedtaſt 
feate:pet vohen the Prieſtes ones cogrupted the wozthipping of hym vᷣ 
peruerſe fuperftitions,be remoued els where, andieftthe place wyth⸗ 
dut any holineſſe. JE the fame temple tobich fered to be holily appoin= 
tedto the perpetuall Dwelling of God,mighte be forſaken of God and 
become biibolpsthere is no caule why thefe men chould faine te bs that 
‘God ts fo bounde to perfons oz places,and fo faſt typed to outwarde ob⸗ 
feruations,thathe muft nedes abide with them that haue onelp the tit- 
tie and thetve of the Churche. And this ts tt about which aul conten⸗ 
deth in the Epiftle to the Homatnes, froin the. ir. Chapter to the.rit, 
Foꝛ this didfoze trouble toeake conſciẽces, that the Jewes when they 
femed to be the people of God, did not onely refule the Doctryne of the 
Gofpel, but alfo perfecute tt. Therfoze after that be bath ſette oute the 
Doctrine;he remoueth this Dout,and denyeth that thofe Jewes beeyng 
enemies of the trueth are the Churche,bowofoeuer thep bated nothing 
that otherwiſe mpght be required to the outward fozme of the Church, 
And therfoze he denteth it, bicauſe they embgaced not Chriſt. But ſom⸗ 

Gal, ifit. what moze erpeeilp inthe Epiſtle to the Galathians:wherin coparing 
grit. F(mael with Iſaac.he fapeth that many holde place inthe Churche, to 

tohom the inberitaunce belongeth not,becaule thep are not begotté of 
the free mother From tobente alfo he defcendeth to the comparifon of 
tivo Hieruſalems.Becauſe as the lato was geuen tn the mount Sina, 

Sen.xxi. but the Golpal came out of Hieruſalem.So many being feruilely born 
x. and brought bp, do wythout douting boaſt themſelues to be the childrẽ 

of God and ofthe Churche,pea thep pzoudelp deſpyſe the natural chyl⸗ 
dren of Godzwhen themfelues be but baftardes. Dn the other ſyde al- 
fo,toben voheare that it was ones pzonounced from heauen. Cafte 
out the bonde woman and ber fonne,lette bs , ſtandyng bppon thys 
inutolable deeree, boldely deſpyſe theit vnſauerie boaftinges . Foz iE 
thep be proude by reafon of outwarde pzofellpon, Iſmael was alfo citz 
tumciſed:if thep contende by antiquitte, be was the fyrſt begotten, aud 

Hour, vt. Vet wwe lee thatheis put away. FE the caule be demaunded, Paul aſſig⸗ 
neth tt,fo2 that none are accompted chpldzen, but thep that ate begotte 
of the pute and lavofull fede of doctrpne. Accozding to thys reafon Ged 
denyeth that heis bounde to topcked Pryeſtes by thys that he couen⸗ 
anted with their Father Leut that he ſhould be his Angel o2 interpze- 
ter:pea he tutneth agaynſt themlelues their falle boftpng, vohere wyth 
thep were wonte to rile bp again the zophetes, that the dignitie of 
Pꝛieſthode was to be had tn fingular eftimation. Thys he wyllyngly 
admitteth,and topth the fame condition be debate th wyth the, becauſe 
he is ready to keepe bys couecnaunt, but tohen they doe not mutually 
perfozme their parte to hym,they Deferue to be retected. Loe vohat ſuc⸗ 
ceflion auapleth, vnleſſe therewithal be alfo iopned an inuitation and 
euenly continuing courfe:euen to thys effect that the fucceffo28, fo fone 
as they be pzoued to haue ſwarued from thep2 ozigtnall,be Depzpued of 
all hono2. Vnleſſe parhappes becaule Catphas fucceded many Godiye 
bpthops(pea there was even from Aaron to hym a continuall vnbrꝛokẽ 
courſe of ſucceſſion) therefoze that fame miſcheuous — 9— 
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ivoathy the name of the Churche. But this boere nof tolerable even itt 
earthly dominions, that the tpzanny of Caligula, ero, Veliogabalus 
and fuche other,thould be called a true ftate of Common weale,fo2 that 
thep fucceded the Bꝛutes, Scipions, and Camilles, 26 ut (pectally tn the 
governement of the Churche there ts nothyng moze fonde, than lea⸗ 
upng the Dortrine to fette the Cucceflion inthe Perſons only, but nep- 
ther div the holy Doctours whom thep fallely theutte in nto bs, meane 
any thynglefle,then to praie that pzecilely as tt were by ryght of inhe⸗ 
vitance Churches be there where byſhops ate ſucceſſiuely placed.one af⸗ 
ter an other. But vohere as it was then out of controuerfie, that from 
the berp begynnyng to that age nethyng was chaunged in Doctrine; 
they alledged that wobiche myght (uffife to make an ende of all netoe er⸗ 
rours,that is, that by thofe toas that doctrine oppugned, tobhich had ben 
euen fromthe Apoſtles conftantlp and with one agreing confent retei⸗ 
ned. Chere ts therfore no caule, why they Mold any longer go fozward 
fo deceive by pretending a falle colour vnder the name of the Churche, 
which we do reuetently efteme as becometh bs:but when they cometo 
the definition of it, not onlp toaterCas the common fapeng ts) cleaueth 
vnto them, but they ttick faft in thett obon myre becanfe they put a ſtin⸗ 
kyng harlot in place of the holy ſpouſe of Chie. That this puttyng 
in of a changelyng Gould not decetue bs,belide other admonitions;tet 
bs remẽbꝛe this alfo of Auguſtin. Foz (peaking of the Church,be faith. 
It is it thatis fometine darkned, and couered with multitude of offen- 
ces.as with a cloude:ſometime caulmneſſe of time appeareth quiete and 
free? fometime is hidden and troubled with waue of tribulations ana 
temptations, Pe baingeth forth eramples, that oftetimes the ftrongett 
pillers either baliantly fuffred baniſhment fo2 the faith,o2 toere hidden 
in the Lobole worlde. : SHAE tated Gyo 
In like manet the Komaniſtes do Here vs, and make aftatde the ig- 

nozaunt wyth the name of the Church, whereas they be the deadly ene⸗ 
mies of Chzitte, Therfoze althoug they pzetende the temple, the pateft- 
hode and the othet fuche outtoard thewes, this bapne gliftring tober- 
wyth the epes of the {imple bee dafeled oughte nothpng to moue bs to 
graunt that ther is a Church vobere the Wozd of God doth not appere. 
Foꝛ this is the perpetual marke twoherewith God hath marked the that 
_bebis. Be that ts of the truth faith beyheareth mp voyce. Agayne, Zam 
that good Hepeberd, and Jbnowe mp ſhepe, and am knowen of them. 
Dy Chepe heate mp voyce and F know them and they follow me. And 
a little befoze he had fapd,that the Hepe follow their hepherde,becaule 
thep bnoto bis voyce: but they follow not a ftraunger, but tunne atvay 
from bim,becaufe thep know not the boyce of ftraungers. Why ave woe 
therfoze wilkully madde in iudgyng the Churche , whetas Chzitt hath 
marked it with an bndoutefull figne, which whereſoeuer it is ſeene can 
not Decetue,but that it certainly cheweth the Churche to bee there: but 
where itis not there remapneth nothing that can gene a true fignifi- 
cation of the Church: Foz Paule rehearſeth that the chutch twas buil⸗ 
ded, Not vpon the tudgementes of men,not bpon pziefthodes,but bpon 
the Docttine of the Apoftles and Pzophetes. But rather Hierulalem is 
to be ſeuerally knowen krom Babplon,and the Church of Chait from 
the conſpiracie of Satan, by that aifference woheretopth Chryſte ke 
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made thein differét one from the other. He that ts of God Claith hed heaz 
reth the Words of God. ve therfoze heare not,becaule rear not of God. 
In a fumme, foraſmuche as the Chirche is the kingdom of Chait, ans 
de reigneth not but bp his woꝛd:can it be now Doutfull to any man, but 
that thofe be the wordes of Ipeng, by tobiche Chriſtes kyngdom ts fap- 

. ned to be without his (tepter, that ts to fay without bis holptoozde: — 
5 But now where as they accule bs of Schiſme and herelie, becaule we 
a bothe pzeach a contrary Doctrine to them, and obep not their lawes,and 
t haue our aflemblies to eaters, to Baptifme to the miniftration of 
) the Supper, and other holy Dotnges, feuerally from them:it is in dede a 

bery foze accufation, but fuche as needeth nota long o2labourfome de- 
fence, They ate called heretikes and (chifmattkes, which makyng a di⸗ 
uifion, Doo breake in funder the communion of the Chirche. Andthis 
cOmunton is holden together with true bondes,that ts to fay, the agre- 

Lib. que ment of true Doctrine, and bzotherlp charitie. Wher vppon Auguttine 
Hi. cuag. putteth this difference betwene berettkes and fehifinatikes, that here⸗ 
aw ' tikes in Dede Do with falle doctrines cogrupt the purenefle of Faith, bue 

' the Schifmatikes fomtime euẽ where there ts like Faith, do beeake the 
bond of felomthip. But this is alfo to be noted, that this contoinpng of 
charitie fo hangeth bpon the bnitie of Fatth that Fatth ought to be the 
beginnyng therof,the ende,and finally the onelp rule. Let bs therfoze 
remembze that fo oft as the vnitie of the Chirch ts commended bnto bs 
this is required,that tobile our mpndes agree in Chaitt, our wiles alfo 

: map be topned together with mutual well willing in Chait. Therefore 
“ph. tit, Paulewhen he echogteth bs to that wel toiling taketh foz bis founda- 
b. tion that there ts one God, one Faith, and one Baptifme. Pea there fo 
Phllip.ii euer he teacheth bg to be of one mynde. & of one iwi, be by & by addeth 
HetD in Chrit,o2 according to Chriſt: meanpng that it is a factions copanie 

of the boicked,and not agreement of the fatthfull, whiche is wythout the 
woorde of the Lozde. 

Cyprian alfo folowyng Paule deriueth the whole fountaine of the 
agreement of the Chirch from the onely bithopzibke of Chait. He atter- 

Defim= ward addeth the Chirch is but one, which (pzedeth abgode moze largely 
pl.prela- intg a multitude toith encreate of frutefulnetfe: like as there bee many 

funnebeames,but one light : and many braũches of a tree, but one body 
grounded vpon a kaſt roote:And when many ſtreames doo flowe from 
one fountapne, althoughe the nomber feme to be (cattered abrode bp 
largeneſſe of ouerflo wing plétie, pet the vnitie abideth in the original. 
Take away a beame of the funne from the bodyp,the butte can fuffer no 
diuifion. Bzeake a bzatiche from the tree, tye bzoken baaunche can not 
ſpring. Cutte of the ſtreame from the {pzing bed, beyng cut of it dzyeth 
vp.So alfo the Chirch being ouerſpred with p light of the Lord, ts ex⸗ 
tended ouer the whole worlde:yet there is but one light that ts ſpred e⸗ 
uery where. frothing could be ſaid moze fitly to expreſſe that vndiuida⸗ 
ble knitting togither, tobich all the mebers of Chat haue one with an 
other. We fee how be continually calleth bs backe to the veray hedde. 
Wherupon he pronounceth that herefies and (chifines Doo arife herof, 
that men do not returne to the oztginall of truth,no2 do feke the hedde, 
nor kepe the Doctrin of the heuenly matter. Now let them go e crp that 
we be berettkes that haue Departed from their Chirch: lithe there hathe 
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ben to caute of out eſtrangyng from theim but this one, that they tan 
inno toile abtde the pure profellpng of the truthe: but Z tell not howe 
they haue driuen bs out with curfpnges and cruel erecrations. Whiche 
very felfe doyng doeth abundantly enough acquite bs, vnleſſe thep will 
alfo condemne the Apottles foꝛ Schifmatikes, with whom wehaucall 
one cauſe. Chꝛiſt (F lap) apd Cozlap to his Apoftles, that the tpme Huld Heb. ee 
com when they hula be caſt out of the Spynagoges foz his names fake,” 
And thole Spnagoges of which be (peaketh, wer then accompted law⸗ 
Full Chirches. Sithe therfoze tt is euident that toe be cafte out,and toe 
be ready to thetwe that the fame is Doone foz the names fake of Cheiſt, 
truely the cauſe ought fy2tt to be enquired of, befoze that anp thyng be 
Determined bpon bs, etther one way 02 other. Hotwbeit,if thep will, J 
amt content to difcharge them of this popnt. Foz itis eneugh foz me, 
that it beboued that te Chuld Depart fro ihem. we mighttomto hz 

But it hall appeare pet moze certainly, in what eftimation weaught -, 
to haue all the Chirches whom the tpzanny of that Rompe idollbath © 
poſſeſſed, if it be compared toith the olde Chirche of the Flracittes, as 
it is Delcribedin the P2ophetes. There was then a true Chirch among 
the Jeboes and Ifraelites.when they continued in the lawes of the cos 
uenant,fo2 they obtepned thoſe thynges by the benefite of God, wher 
bpon the Chirch conſiſteth. They had the ttuthe of doctrine in the lato: 
the miniſterie therof wag among the Pꝛieſtes and the Wzophets: with 
the figne of circumcifion thep entred into religion : bp other Spacraméy 
tes thep were erercifed to the confirmation of Faith. Ft is no dout that 
thofe titles tohertoith the Lorde bath honoured bis Chirche, fittly pers 
tepned to their feloiwthip. After that, forſakyng the lawe of the Lorde. 
they went out of kinde to idolatrie and 2 rn partly loft that 
pꝛerogatiue. Fo2 who date take atwaye the name of the Chirche from 
thei, with thom God hath left the pzeachyng of bis wozde and obſer⸗ 
uation of bis mpfieries z Agayne,woho dare call that the Chirche batth- 
out any erception, tobere the word of the Lord ts openly and freelp tros 
Den vnder koote where the minifterte therof,the chief fineto,pea the bee 
ty foule of the Chirch is deftroted z 

What then: votll fome man faye: toas there therfore no parcell of 8 
Chirch remaining among the Jewes after that they fel away to idola⸗ 
trier The anſwer ts eaſy. Fyrſt F fap ᷣ  in the very fallpng atoap there 
were certay degrees. Foꝛ we twill not fap that there boas all one falle 
of Juda and Fitaell, at fuche tyme as they both firſt ſwarued from the 
pire worſhyppyng of God. When Jarobeam fyrſt made calues,againt 
the opẽ pzobibition of God, and dtd dedicate an bniatoful place foꝛ woꝛ⸗ 
hipping,he did vttetly corrupt religis. The Jewes did firkt defile them 
felues with wicked  fuperftitious maners, befoze that thep wꝛongfully 
changed the order in the outward fozme of religion. Foz although vn⸗ 
Bert Rechabeam thep had alredp gotten them many peruerſe Ceremo⸗ 
nies : yet becaule there tatied at Hieruſalem bothe the Doctrine of the 
awe, and the Prieſthode, and the Ceremonious blages in fuche 
forte ag Sod hadve ozdepned theim, the Godly hadde there a toleras 
ble ftate of Chitche. Among the Flraelites vnto the reigne of Achab, . 
there was no amendement of thynges, and from thenfe foozthe they ; 
Fell from worle to Loose, Thep that fucceded afterwarde, to * berp 
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deſtruction of the kyngdome,partly toere like vnto hym, and partiye 
Coober thep minded to be fomwbat better than he)the y folowed the ex⸗ 
ample of Jarobeam: but they all euery one were wycked and ydola⸗ 
ters.) Bn Jewrye there were nowe and then diuerſe changes, vohyle 
fomme kynges pecuerted the worchippyng of God wyth faile and fo2- 
ged fuperttitions,fome other reftozed religton that was decaied: vntill 
the bery prieſtes them ſelues defiled the temple of God with prophane 
and abbominable blages. 

Nowo let the Papittes if they can, hoto much foever they ertenuate 
their obone fauites,denpe that among them the fate of religton is as 
co2zupt and defiled as it was in the kyngdome of Iſtaell bnder Jaro⸗ 
beam. But thep haue a groſſer pdolatrye: andin doctrine thep are not 
one droppe purer: bniefle peraduenture even in tt alfo the be moze vn⸗ 
pure, God, pea all men that are endued but wyth a meane tudgement, 
thalbe witneſſes with me,and the thing it (elf alfo declareth,boko hete⸗ 
in J tell nothyng moze then tructh. Pow when they wyll dryue bs to 
the comunion of their Chitch,they require two thyngs of vs:firſt, that 
tue Huld chmunicate woyth al their praters, facramentes,and Ceremo⸗ 
ities : then that whatfoeuer honoz, power & turifdictio Chit geueth to 
bys Chireh toe ſhuld geue the fame to thetr Chirch. Hs to ᷣ  firk point, 
J grant that all the Prophets that were at Hierulalem,whe thinges 
were there very much cozrupted,dpd neither feucralip facrifice,no2z baa 
aſſemblies to pray feuerall froin other men. Foꝛ thep bad a commiauns 
dement of God, whereby thep were comaunded to come together inte 
SHalomons temple :they knew that the Leutticall prieſtes howſoeuer 
they were vnworthy of that honour, yet becaule they toere ozdetned bp 
the o2d,mninifters of the holy Ceremontes,and wer not as then depo⸗ 
fed. dyd pet Kill rightfully poſſeſſe that place. 2B utckohpche is the chtefe 
voynte of thys queftion) thep toere compelled to no ſuperſtitious voor⸗ 
thippyna, yea thep tobe in bande fo Doo nothyng but that whiche was 
ordeined by od. Wut among thefe men, FZ meane the Papiſtes, what 
like thing is there: 02 we can (carcelp haue anp meting together with 
them, wherin we hall riot defile our ſelues with open pdolatrie. Trulp 
the principal bond of their comunton ts in the mafle, which we abbozre 
as the greateſt facrilege. And tobether toe do this rightfully o2 wrong⸗ 
fullp,thalbe fene in an other place. At this prefent tris enough to Hew 
that tn this behalf we ate in other cafe than the Prophetes were, vohi⸗ 
che although thep were prefent at the Ceremonies of the wicked, were 
not compelled to beholde o2 ble anye Ceremonies but fucheas were 
inftituteby G6 OD. And, tf thep wpll needes have an erample 
altogether like, let bs take tt oute of the kyngdome of Iſraell. After 
the ordinance of Jarobeam Circumcifion remapned, the facrifices 
were offred the lam twas accompted holp,the fame G D B wag cal- 

led bppon vohome they had recepued of their Fathers: but fez the ſor⸗ 
ged and forbidden kormes of voorſhipppng, God diſalowed and cons 
Demned all thatwastheredone . Shewe me one Prophet, or anye 
one godlye man that ones worſhypped o2 facrificed in Bethell. Foz 
they knewe that they coulde not doo tt, but that they ſhoulde defple 
them felues wyth fomme facrilege. We haue then thus muche, that 
the communton of the Chirch oughte not fo farre to bee of force — 
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the godly, that if it huld degenerate to prophane and filthi bfages,thet 
Mould feozth with of neceflitie folow it. 

But aboute the other poynte toe contende pet moze carneltly. For 
ifthe Chirche bee fo confpdered to bee fuche , whoes tudgemente wee 
ought to reucrence, whoes authozitie to regarde,whoes monitions.to 
obep, with whoes chaftifementes to bee moued,voboes communion tit 
all thyynges we oughte religtoully to obferue:then we can not graunte 
thema Chirche But that we mutt of neceffitte be bounde to ſubiection 
and obedience vnto it. Pet we will willingly graunt them that whyche 
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the zophetes gqraunted tothe Jewes and Firaelites of theys tyme: 
when thpnaes were there In aS good, yea 02 in better Mate. But we lee 
how eche where thep crie out,that their affemblies are bnboly,to tobt+ — 
che it is no moze labofull to confente than tt ts to Denpe God. And tru⸗ 
Ipe tf thole were Chirches, tt foloweth therfoze that in Iſraell Helias, 
OW icheas and fuch other:in Jurpe, Clape, Feremype, Oſee and other of 
that fezte,twwhoine the zophetes, prices and people of that tyme bas 
ted & detefted worſe thanany vncircumciſed men, were ſtraũgers from 
the Chirch of God. FE thole were Chirches,then the Chirche was not 
the piller of truth,but the ftap of lpeng:not the tabernacle of the lining 
God,but the receptacle of idoles. Cherfoze it was nedefull for then to 
depart from the cofent of thofe alembiles,tobich was nothpng els but 
a topcked confpiracie agaynſt God. Fn like maner if anp man acknow= 
lenge the aſſemblies at thele dayes beyng defiled wyth idolatrie, fupers 
ſtition and wicked doctrine,to be fuch in whoes ful communion a Cheats 
ftian man oughteto continue even to the conſente of doctrine, he hall 
greatlye erre Ff 02 tf they bee Chirches then thep haue the power of the 
kepes. But the kepes are vnſeperablye knytte wyth the wogde,twhpehe 
is froin thenſe quite dꝛvuen awaye. Agapne, if they bee Chirches, 
thenthe promife of Chriſte ts of force amonge thetin , vvhatfoeuerye 

rb; 
i. Tim.tü 

bynde, &c.18ut they contrarplopfe Do banyche from their communion al —— 
fuche as doo pzofeſſe them ſelues not fapnedly the ſeruantes of Chait, rviti, 
Therfoze either the promife of Chait is baine,ozatleak in this reſpect zobn., py. 
thep ar not Chirches, Finallp tn ede of the miniſterie of the word thet 
haue (choles of bngoblpneffe,and a fink of all kindes of errors Ther⸗ 
foze either in this refpecte thep are not Chirches,o2 there hal remaine 

xxiii. 

no token whereby the lawfull aſſemblies of the faithfull maye be ſeue⸗ 
rally knowen from the meetynges of Turkes. 
But as inthe old tyme there pet remained among the Jewes certain 

peculiar pꝛerogatiues of the Chirch, fo at this day alfo we tabe not frõ 
the Papittes fuche teppes as it plealed the Hozdto haue remaynyng 
among themafter the diffipation of the Chirche. The Lord hadde ones 
made bis couenant with the Jewes. Chat fame rather being vphol⸗ 
den bp the ftedfaftneffe of it felfe Dpdde continue wyth ſtryuing again 
their vngodlyneſſe, than was peeferued by them. Therfoze (fuch was 
the affuredneffe and conftancie of Goddes goodnefledthere remained 
the couenant of the Lorde, neither coulde bys faythfulneſſe bee blots 
ted out bpthep2 bnfatthfuinelle: neither coulde Circumeition be fo po⸗ 
phaned topth their vncleane handes, but that it ſtyll was the figne 
and facrainente of that couenante, Wherebppon the chylderne Sala 
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were borne of them, the Lorde cailed bys otone , wohiche vnleſſe tt were 
bp (peciall blettyng, belonged nothyng to hym. So when be hath lefte 
hys couenaunt in Fraunce,Ptalye, Germanye, payne, Casgiande: 
fing thoſe provinces baue bene oppzefled wpth the tyzannye of aintis 
cheitt, pet that bys coue naunte myghte remayne inutolable, firſte be 
there pzeferued Baptiſme, the teſtimonie ot bis couenant, whiche bez 
png confecrate bp bis oboe mouth reteineth her ovwne force notwyth⸗ 
ftandpng the bngodlinefle of man ; them, with his Pzoutdence be hath 
tozought that there Gould remapne other remnantes, leat the C hirch 
ſhould be vtterly deftroted. And as oftentymes byldinges are fo pulicd 
dobone, that the foundations and ruines remaine:ſo he hath not (uffrea 
bis Chirch either to be ouerthzowen bp Antichriſt from the berp founs 
dation,o2 to be lapd euen with the grounde (hotofocuer to punithe the 
pnthankfulneffe of men that had delpiled bis wozde, he ſuſfreth horri⸗ 
ble ſhaking and diſſipation to chaunce)but even after the very wating 
be boilled that the bylding half pulled dotone Mould pet remapne. 

J, Wheras therfoze woe will not {imply graunt to the Papiſtes the tis 
2 tle of the‘Chirch,we do not therfoze Deny that there be Chirches amog 

them:but onelye voe contende of the true and lawefull orderyng of the 
Chirch:which ts required in the commmunton both of the faccaments 
tobich ave the ſignes of pzofellion, but alfo {pecially of Doctrine. Dantel 

want. ix. ANd Paule fogetelde that Antichsit Hould litte in the temple of God . 
roti. With bs woe accompt the bithop of Rome the captaine and ſtãdard beas 
ft. Chef. rer ofthat wicked and abominable kingdome. Whereas hys feate is 
ti iui. piaced in the temple ef God,therebp is meant that his kingdome fhals 

be fuch as cant not abolity the name of Chat noz of his Chirch.Berebp 
therfoze appeareth,that we do not Deny but that euen Onder his tyran⸗ 
nie remain Chirches:but fuch as be hath prophanesd with bngodlineffe 
full of facrilege,fuch as be bath afflicted with outeragious dominion ,. 
fuche as be hath cogrupted and tn maner billed with eutll and damnae 
ble Doctrines,as with poifoned dzinkes:fuch wherin Chzik lyeth halfe 
buried,the Goſpel oucrtohelmed, godlineſſe baniched, the wozthipping 
of God tita manet abolithen:fuch finally voherin al things are fo trons 
bled, that therin rather appereth the face of Babylon ther of the holpe 
citie of god. In a fumme,F fay that they be Chirches,in refpect that the 
Loꝛd there maruclouly paelerueth the remnauntes of his people hots 
foeuer they were difperfed ana (cattered abzoade,tnrelpecte that there 
temapne fome tokens of the Chirch {pecially thele tokens, the eſfectu⸗ 
alneffe toberof neither the craft of the Deutl,noz the maliciouſneſſe of 
man can deftroy. But on the otker fide becaule thee marks are blotted 
out, tobich in this difcourfe toc ought peincipally to haue refpecte bnto, 
J lave that every one of their alemblies andthe whole body wanteth 
the labofull foꝛme of a Chirch. {OF 

¶ The.iii.Chapter. 

«or the teachers and mtinifers of the Chirche, and of they; clacton 
ant office, . * 
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so; Ole it is mete that we (pease of the ozder,by bohich tf 
4swas the Lordes will to haue his Chirche gouerned. 

fey F 02 although in his Chirche he onelp mufte rule anv 
aa reigne,pea and beare preeminence o2 excelle tn tt, and 

COA pa this gouernement to bee bled o2 evecuted bp his onelp 
ey Yowo2d ; pet becaule he Dwelletlh not among bs in viſible 

— vpzrelence ſo that he can peefently with bis otone mouth 
declare his will bnto bs, we haue fated thatin this he vſeth the mini- 
fterizof men, andas it were the trauatle of deputies, not in trantter2 
ryng bis right and honour vnto them, but onely that by their mouthe 
he might do bys owne worke, like as a wozkeman te Doo bis worke be 
feth bps inſtrument. Jam compelled to repete agapne thole thynges 
that Jhaue already declared. He might itt Dede do tt epther by hymſeife 
without any other helpe o2 inftrumente,o2 alfo by meane of Angeles ? 
but there are many cauſes vohy he had tather doo tt bp men. Foz bp this 
meane firſt he declareth hys good wyll toward bs, when be taketh out 
of men them that Hall doo his meflage in the wozld,that halbe the inz 
terpeeters of bys ſecrete topll,finally that (hall repzefent his owne pers 
fon. And ſo by erpertence be proueth that it ts not bayne that commone 
ive becalleth bs bys temples, toben out of the mouthes of men, as oute 
of bis fanctuarpe,be geueth anfweres to men. Secondly ,thys isthe 
beftand moſt pzofitable evercife to humilitie, toben he accuftomerth bs 
tosbey bys worde howſoeuer it be peeached by men like vnto bs,yea 
fometime we ae in dignitie. Ik he him felfe ſpake from heauen > 
it were no matuell if bis holy Oꝛacles were without delaye reuerently 
receiued topth the eares and myndes ofallimen. Foz who woulde not 

dꝛede his power beyng in pzefenceetoho woulde not be thzowen Dobone 
at the firl fight of fo. great maieſtyewho would not be confounded with 
P infintre brightneſſe⸗ Sut when fome fillp man rifen out o£ oul ſpea⸗ 
Beth th the name of God, here with herp good teſtimony we declare our 
godlineſſe and reuerent obedience toward God bymlelte, tf to his minis 
ſter ive pelde our felues willyng to learne whiche pet in nothyng ercel- 
leth bs. Therfoze foz this cauſe alfo be hath hidden the treature of bys 
heauenlyp wifedome in bzickle and earthen beflels, that he mighte haue 
the certainer pzofe hovo much be is eftemed of bs. AP o2couer there was 
nothyng fitter fo2 the cherifyng of mutual chatitie,chan that mé Mold 
be bounde together one to an other with this bonde, when one is made 
a paſtoꝛ to teache the teft,and they that are commaunded fo be (cholars 
tecetue al one doctrine at one mouth. Foz if euerp ma were able enough 
to ferue himſelfe, and neded not the helpe of an other:ſuche ts the p2ide 
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of mans nature, that euery one would deſpiſe other, and chould againe 
be deſpiſed of them. Therfozethe Lozde hath bounde bis Chirch with 
that knotte whiche be forſawe to be the ſtrongeſt notte to holde vnitie 
togither when be bath lefte with men the doctrine of faluation, and of 
eternall life,that bp their handes he might communicate it to the refte. 
Herunto Paul had relpect tohen he wozote to the Cphelians, One body 
onefpirite,as alfe pe be called it one hope of pour callpng. One Logde, 

- one Faith, one Baptiſme. One God, andthe Father of ail, tobiche is 
aboue all,and bp all,¢ in vs al, But vnto euerp one of bs grace is geuẽ 

accordyng to the mealure of the gift of Chztit, Wherfoze he faith: hehe 
. He 
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he was gone bp on bye, ve ledde captiuitie captine, he gaue giftes te 
men. He that wente Doone ts the felfe fame hee that wente bp, that be 
might fulfill all thynges. And the fame hath geuen fome to be Apoſtles. 
and fome Prophetes, and fome Cuangeliftes, and other fome Paſtors 
and teachers, onto the reſtoryng of the holy ones,to the wozke of mints 
ftration,to the edifying of the body of Chꝛiſt, vntill we com all into the 
bnitie of Faithe, and of the knowledge of the Sonne of God, into a 
perfect man, into the mealure of full growen age:that we bee no moze 
chilozen that map be caried about with cuerp wynde of Doctrinesbut fo⸗ 
loboyng truthe tn charitie,let bs inallthynges growe into him that is 
the bed, euen Chꝛiſt, in whom the whole body coniopned and compacs 
ted together by all the topnt of fubminiftration, accozdpng to the voor⸗ 
pig in meafure of euery parte, maketh encreale of the boop, vnto the 
edifipng of it felfe bp charitie. —* — 

te By thele wordes he Heweth,that that minifterie of men,tohich God 
: bleth in gouernyng bis Chirche ts the chiefe ſynew. toherby she faiths 

full cleaue togerber in one bodp : and alfo he Heweth that the Chirche 
can not otherwiſe be pzeferued fafe,but if tt be bpholden by thele taps, 
in whyche tt pleated the LORD E to repoſe the faluation o€ tt. 

| CHR 15 T claieth be) is gone bp on bye, that be myght fulfill all thins 
eyp. itt. 883 * This isthe mancrof fulfillyng, that by his minifters, to whom 
* ‘UM be hath committed that office, and hath geuen the grace to execute that 

twoozke, be diſpoſeth and diftributeth his giftes to the Chitche, pea 
, andafter a certayne maner geucth hym felte peefent, with evtendpng 
the power of his (pirite inthis inftitution, that tt Gould not be bain oz 
idle. So is the reſtoryng of the boly ones perfozmed: fois the body of 
Chik edified : fo Doo we by all thinges growe inte hym that is the bed, 
and Doo growe together among our ſelues: fo are we all brought inte 
the onitie of Chattt, if pꝛophecie Lourithe among bg, if toe vecepuethe 

@pb, titi. Apoftles, tf toe refule not the Doctrine miniſtred vnto bs. Therfoze he 
Fit goeth about the diflipation, oꝛ rather the ruine and Deftruction of the 

Chirche, wholocuer he be that either endeuourerh to abolithe this Oꝛ⸗ 
Det of whom Wwe ſpeake, and this kynde of gouernement, o2 miniſheth 
the eftimation of it as a thyng not fo neceſſary. Foz neither the lighte 
and beate of the funne, noz meate and drynke are fo neceflary to. nou⸗ 
rithe and ſuſteine this pzefent life,as the office of Apoſtles and patos 
ig neceflarie to pzeferue the Chirche tn earthe. “ 

3 Therefore J haue aboue admonithed, that God hath oftentymes 
with fuche titles as be coulde commended the dignitie thereof bnte bs, 
that toe ſhould haue it in motte hpe honour and pzice , as the mofte ex⸗ 
cellentthpng of all. He teftifieth that he geueth tomen a fingular bes 

eta. li nefite, inratipng them bp teachers, where he commaundeth the Pro⸗ 
ba PHetetoctpeoutethat faire are the feete,and bieffed is the commpng 
gpath, v. of them that being tidpngs of peace: and when he calleth the Apoſtles 
re eriit. the lyght of the worlde and falte of the earthe, Neither coulde this of⸗ 
wube. ¥- fice bee moze honourablp aduaunced, than it was twohen he ſayde: Be 
rot... that beareth pou, heareth me. Be that delpileth pou, deſpiſeth me. Bue 
fee. there is no place moze plapne, than in Paule in his feconde Epittie to 
.co2iitve Corinthians, woyere he as tt were of purpofe entreateth of this 
fr. matter. He affirmeth therefore, that there is nothpng inthe Chirche 

moze 
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moze ercellent o2 glozious than the minifterie of the Gofpell , forals | 
muche agit is the adminiſtration of the Spirite, and of righteoul> ilCoz.ii 
neffe,and of eternal life. Theſe and like fayenges ferue tothis purpofe, ™ 
that that ozder of gouerning and pꝛeſeruing the Chirch bp minifters, 
which the Load hath ſtabliſhed foz euer,Qould not growe oute of eſti⸗ 
mation among vs, and fo at length by very contempt grow out of bie. 
And howe greate is the neceflitte therof, he hath declared not onely by 
wordes, but alfo by examples. When bis wil was to Mine moze fully 
to Coꝛnelius with the light of his trueth,he fentean Angell from hea⸗ Actr. @ 

tien to fende Peter vnto hin. When his totll was to call aule to the 4%" 
knowlege of bimfelfe,and to engraffe him into the Chirch,be ſpake not 
to bin toith his obon botce,but fente him to a man, of tohom he Houlde 
receiue both the doctrine of faluation,and the fanctification of Baptils 
me. FE it be not Done without caule,that an Angell, which is the interes 
p2eter of God, doe himfelfe abfteine from declaring the wil of God, but 
commaundeth that a man be fente fo2,to declare it: and not withoute 
caule that Chꝛiſt the onely {cholemaifter ofthe fatthfull commptteth : 
Paule to the (chooling of aman, pea cuen that fame yaule whom he |... rf 
had determined to take bp into the thirde heauen,andto bouchfaue to 4°" 
graunt bim miraculous revelation of thinges bnfpeakable : whoe is * 
there now that dare deſpiſe that miniſterie, 02 pafle tt ouer asa thyng 
fuperfluous,the vſe woberof it hath pleated Godto make appzoued bp - 
fuch eramples: i 

They that haue rule of the gouernement of Chirche accogding to 4 
the inftitution of Ch2ift,are named of Paule firk Apoſtles, then Pro⸗ Eph. tit 
phetes, thirdly Cuangeliftes,fourthly Paſtors, laſte of all Teachers, rit, 
Of which,the twoo la alone haue ozdinarie office in the Chirche:the 
other thzee the Lord ratled bp at the beginning of bys bingdome,and 
fometime yet alfo rapfeth vp.as the necellitie of times requireth, What 
is the Apofties office,appeareth by that commaundemente:go,pzeache Par xvi. 
the Gofpell to euery creature, Chere are not certaine boundesa p⸗ 1 
pointed vnto them:but p tohole tuozlde ts aligned them,to be bzought 
into the obedtence of Chaifte:that in {pzeading the Golpell among all 
nations wherfoeuer they Hall be able, they maye eche tobere ratle bp 
bis kingdome. Cherefoze Paule, oben he wente aboute to peoue Xom.xv 
bis Jpottlethip,rehearieth that he hath gotten to Chriſt not fome one ris.¢.rr 
citie,but bath farce and wide (pred abzode the Golpell: and that be 
hath not layed his handes toan other mans fundation,but planted 
Chitches tohere the name.of the Lozde had neuer ben beard of. Thers 
foze the Apoſtles were fente to baing backe the toozld from falling a⸗ Eph. ilit 
waye vnto true obedience sf God,and eche tobere to ſtabliſh his king⸗ pi, 
Dome by preaching of the Golpell:o2cif pou like that better) as the firtt 
bilders of the C hitche,to laye the fundations therof in all the worlde. 
Pꝛophetes he calleth,not all erpofitozs of Bors will vobatfoeuer thep 
be but thole that by fingular revelation excelled, fuche as at this tpme 
eithet be none, o2 are lefle notable . By Cuangeliftes J, vnder⸗ 
fande thole , vohiche tohen in dignitie they were lefle than the 
Apottles , pet tn office were nerte vnto them , pea and occupied 
theirroomes . Suche toere Luke , Timothee , Titus and other xugp¢, 
Iybe sand paraduenture alfo the ſeuentie Diſciples, whom Chartt 
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the. xi. appointed in the feconde place after the Apoſtles. According té 
this expoſitioncwhich femethto me agreable both with the woozies 
and meaning of Paule) thole thzee offices were Not ordeined in the 
Chirche to this ende that thep ould be perpetuall,but onelp to ferue 
fo2z that tyme tobercin Chirches were to be erected, where were none 
befoze,o2 af leatt to be remoued from Moles to Chapt. Albeit J venie 
not, but p alterwarde alfo the Lord hath fomtpine rapied bp Apotties, 
02 at leatt in their places Cuangeliftes,asitt hath ben Done tn our tine, 

: Foꝛ it was nedetull to haue fuch,to bayng backe the Chitche from the 
falling aboay of Anticheift.pet the office tt ſelfe Jdo neuertheleſſe calt 
ertraozdinarie,becaufe tt hath no place tn the Chirches already well 
fet in o2der, Mertafter thele are Paltozs and Teachers, tohom the 

; Chitche may neuer lacke:betwene tohom F thynkethat there ts thys 
4 difference that the Teachers are not appopnted to beare tule of diſci⸗ 

pline,noz fo2 the minifiration of Sacramentes,noz admoniſhmentes 
, o2 ethoztations, but onely to erpounde the Scripture, that pure and 

founde doctrine may be kept among the faithfull. But the office of az 
flozconteineth al theſe tyynges woithinit. 

é Novo we haue, tobich were thoſe minifteries in the Chirch that cone 
tinued but fo2 a tyme,and vohich were thole that were ozdeined to ens 
dure perpetually, FF woe ioyne the Cuangeliftes with the Apoftles, 
we (hall have remayning thoo couples after a certayne maner anſwe⸗ 
ryng the one to the other. Foꝛ as oure Teachers are ipke to the olde 
Pꝛophetes.in ſuch ſoꝛt are our Paſtoꝛs lyke to the Apoftles. Che office 
of 20phetes was moze ercellent,by refon of the ſingular gifte p they | 
had of reuelation:but the office of Teachers hath ina manner lyke 022 

Luke.bi. Det,and altogether the fame ende. So thoſe.xii.whem the Logie dyd 
rilt, choofe,that they ſhould publiſh abzode to the world the nevo preaching 
Sala. tl. oF he Golpel,in degre and dignitie went befoze the reſt. For although 

by the meanpng and propertie of the wozde, all the minitters of the 
Chirche maye be ryghtlp called Apoſtles, becaule they are fente of the 
Lorde and are bys meflengers:pet becaufe tt was muche behouefull,p 
there (ould be a certayne knowledge had of the fendpng ofthem that 
chould bring a thing nebo and bnbeard of, it voas neceflarie that thofe 
Lil.(to tuhoes number Paule wag afterwarde added) hould be garnis 
fen with fome peculiar title aboue the veft.aule hymſelfe indede in 

; One place geueth thps name to Andronicus and Junias, whom be faiz 
eth to haute been notable among the Apoftles: but when he meaneth 
to ſpeake properly, be referreth it to none other but to that pzincipal des 
gree. And this ts the common ble ofthe Scripture. Pet the Paſtors 

Wath.r.t (fauing that eche of them do gouernefeueral Chirches appointed to 
thendDhaue al one charge with the Apoftles. Moto tobat maner of thing 
that ts,let os pet heare tt moze playnly. 

Sid The L020, when he fent the Apofties gaue them commatndemente 
Hath. (as we fayd euen now to preache the Golpell,and to baptiſe them that 
Pui Helene bnto fozgeueneffe of ſynnes. He had befoze commaunded, that 

thep ould diftribute the holp fignes of bis body and bloud, ashe had 
done. Loe here ts a holy, inuiolable and perpetual laiw laied bpon them 
that fuccede inthe Apoftles place wherbp they receiue commaundeméet 
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gather,that they which neglect both thele thinges, do fallplape p chey 
beare the perfon of the Apofties. Wut what of the Paſtoꝛs⸗ Paule (peas | 
eth not of bymfelfe onelp,but of them all,toben be ſayeth: lette a man 4. coz, 
fo efteme bs as the minifters of Chaift,and diſtributers of p mifteries tit. | 
of God. Sgaine in an other place:a Biſhop mut be a faſt holder of that Litt. | 
faithful worde wohtch is accozding to Doctrine:that he may be able to ex⸗ j 
hozte bp founde Doctrine,and to conuince the gainefaiers, Out of thoſe 
and Ipke places, which ave echwhere to be founde,we map gather, that 
alfo inthe office ofthe Apoſtles thefe be the two pzincipall partes, to 
preach the Golpel, and to minifter the Sacramentes. As foz the order 
ef teachpng,it confifteth not onely in publike Sermons,butbelongeth = 
alfo to pztuate admonitions. yo Paule calleth the Epheſians to doit⸗ Acrrre. 
neffe that he bath not fled from doing of any of thole thinges that wer * 
foz their pꝛotytbut that he pꝛeached and taught them both openly and 
tn euery boule,tettifping both to the Fetwes and Grecians,repentance 
and fapth in Chriſt. Againe a little alter:that he hath net cealled wyth Acte.rp. 
teares to admonithe eucry one of them. Neither yet belongeth it to my tt 
purpole at thys peefent to expꝛeſſe al the qualities ef a good Paſtoꝛ bt 
onely to point out wbat they paofefle that call themfelues Paſtors:that vin 
ig, that thep are fo made rulers of the Chitch not that thep Mould haue 
an idle dignitie,but that they Hould with p doctryne of Chriſt inftruct 
the people to true godlyneſſe, miniſter the holp mifteries, and pzeferue es 
and erercife bpryght diſcipline. Foꝛ whoſoeuer be fet to be toatchemen Cre. rit 
inthe Chirche,the Lozddeclareth bnto them, that ik any bp their neg⸗ Fee» 
ligence perpthe thzough tgnozance, be topll require the bloud at their 
handes, That allo pertapneth to thei all,wobych Paule ſayeth of hym⸗ 
ſelfe:woe tome vnleſſe J pzeache the Golpel,fozatnuch as the diſtri⸗ 
buting therofis cõmitted to me.Finallp what ihe Apotles performed .Coz. ix· 
to the whole wozide, the fame oughtc euerp Paſtor to perfozme to hys ret. 
flocke to tohich he is appoynted. —J | 
Albeit wohen toe alligne to euery one their ſeuerall Chirches,yet 7 

(nthe meane while we do not denye but that be which is bonde to one 
Chirche may belpe other Chirches, ifany troublefome thing doe hap⸗ 
pen that requireth his peelence, o2 tf he be aſked counfell of any darke 
matter. But fozalmuch as fez the keping of the peace of the € birche; 
thys police is neceflarte, that there be ferte forth to euerp man what 
be ſhoulde aoe; leat all Houlde be confulelp difegnered,runne abonte 
without callyng, oꝛ rathlp runne altogether into one place, and leafte 
fuche ag ave moze carefull fo2 their otone commoditic than £o2 the edt- 
fication of the Chirche, Hhoulde at thep2 obon wyl leane their Chirches 
bacante : thps orderyng ought commonly to be kept ſo nere ag map be, 
that euery man rontented with bys obone bondes Moule not becake 
inte an other mans charge. And thys ts no inuention of man, but the 
ordinance of God hynvletfe.fo2 we reade that Waule and Barnabas 
created Prieſtes in all the ſeuerall Chirches of Liſtria Antioche. Ico⸗ 
4 ot sand Paule bymielfe commaundeth Titus that he thoulag ap⸗ At. rtttt. 

* 

ynte Prieſtes in every towne So in one place he ſpeaketh of Lape be 
the Bihoppes of Philippes, and in an other place of — 5 
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OF the otrtward meanes 

4 Bithop ofthe Coloſlians. And there remainetha notable Socrmon of 
hisin Luke, to the Prieſtes of the Chitche of Epgelus . Wholoeuer 
therfoze hal take bpon him the gouetnement & charge of one Chirche, 
let him know that he is bound to this late of Gods callyng:not that as 
boundeto the foilecas the lawiers terme ttthat is, made bonde and 
kaſtened vnto it,be may Not ones mone bis foote from thenfe, iE the cõ⸗ 
mon profit do fo require,fo that tt be Done wel and ogderlp: but he that 
is calicd tnto one place ought not himſelfe to thinke of remouing ; noz 
feke to be Deliuered as be fal thinke to be good for his commoditie, 
Then, it it be erpedient that any be remoued to an other place, pet he 
ought not to attempt it of bis. oton pꝛiuate aduife,but to tarry foꝛ pub» 
like authozitie. 
But whereas J haue without difference called them Bithopsjand 

Pꝛieſtes, and Paltozs,and Winifters, that rule Chirches : FJ aw that 
according to the vſage of the Scripture, wohich indifferently vſeth theſe 
wordes. F 02 whoſoeuer Doe execute the miniſtery of the wozde,to them 
be geueth the title of Bihops.So tn Paul, where Titus is comadded 
to appoint Pꝛieſtes in euery totone,tt ts immediatly added. For a Bi⸗ 
hop muftbe onrepzsuable.ec. So in an other place be faluteth many 
Bichops tn one Chirche.Andin the actes tt is rehearled, that be called 
together the Prieſtes of Epheſus whom be bimlelfe inbys own Ser⸗ 
mo calleth Bifhops. Vere now tt ts to be noted, that hetherto we haue 
recited none but thofe offices that ftande in the miniſterie of the voord: 
neither Doeth Paul make mention of any other in that fourth chapter 
which we have alleged. But in the Cpiftle to the Lomaines,and tn the 
fir Epiſtle to the Cozinthians,be reckeneth bp other officeg , as po- 
wers,the gift of healing, interpzetation,gouernemente, caring for the 
pooze. Of the which F omitted thole p endured but fo2 a tyme, becaule 
it is to no protptable purpofeto tarry bponthem., Wut there ave tboos 
that do perpetually abpde,that ts to fay,gouernemente and care of the 
pooze.Bouernoures F thinke wer the Eders choſen out ofthe people, _ 
that fhould together with the Biſhops, haue rule of the iudgemente of 
maners,¢ the dfing of diſcipline. Foꝛ a man cannot otherwyſe erpound 
that tobich be fapeth:let hym that ruleth do tt with carefulneſſe. Ther 
foze at the beginning every Chirch bad their Senate.qathered of god⸗ 
Lpsgraueand holp men:tobich bad thatfame iuriſdiction in cozrecting 
of bices,twoherof toe thal (peake hereafter. And that this was the ogder 
of moze than one age,erpertence tt felfe declareth.Cherfoze thy. office 
of gouernement ts alfo neceſſarye kor ail ages. ; 

The care of the pooze was committed to the Deacons. Howbeit top 
Romaines there are {et tooo bynes. Let hym p geueth(layeth Paule 
in that place)do it in fimplicitielet hym (hat hath mercye, do tt tn cheres 
fulnefle.fozafmuche ag tt ts certayne that he ſpeaketh ofthe publyke 
offices of the Chirch, it mut nedes be that there were twoo feueral de- 
grees. Unleſſe mp tudgementdecepue me,in the firk point he meaneth 
Dracong,p viftributed p almeszin the other he fpeaketh of thems that 
had geuen themlelues to loking to poore & ſicke:of which ſort wer the 
wydowes of whõ he maketh mentton to Timothe. For voomen coulde 
erecute no other publike office, but to geue themſelues to the feruice of 
the pooze, It woe graunt thys,(as we mutt nedes graunt agi 
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fhalbetivoo foztes of Beacons:of bohich one ſoꝛt Hall ferue in diſtribu⸗ 
ting the thinges of the pooze, the other inloking tothe pooze of the 
Chirche themſelues. But although the berp toozde Diaconia Deacoe 
nrie ertendeth further: pet the Scripture {pecially cailetl them eae 
cons,te whom the Chirche hath geuen the charge to diftribute the al- 
mes,and to take care of the pooze, and hath appointed them as it were 
ſte wardes of the common treafurie of the pooze:twhoes beginning, in- ‘ 
ftitution and office,is deferibed of Luke in the Actes. Foz when a mur⸗ Ac. 
muting was capfed bp the Grecians, foz that inthe miniflerie of the 
pooze thett wodowes wer neglected, the Apoſtles ercufyng themſelues 
topth ſaying that thep could not ferue both offices, both the preachpn 
of the worde and the miniftring at tables,required of the multitude, 
there might be chofen.bit.boneft mento tohom thep mighte committe 
that doing. Loe tohatmanner of Deacons the Apoſtolike Chirch had, 
and —* Deacons it were mete foz vs to haue accozding to their ex⸗ 
ample, 

frow wheras in the holy aſſemblie all thynges are te be done inoz 8 
det and comly,there is nothyng wherin that ought to be moze diligẽt⸗ 
Ap obferued,than tn ftablithing the ozder of gouernemét : becaule there 
is no tobere greater peril if añny thing be Done vnorderly. Cherfoze to 
the ende that vnquiet and troublefome menCoobich otherwyſe woulde 
happen) Hould raſhly thruſt tn themfelues to teache, or to rule,it ts ex⸗ 
p2elly prouyded,that no man Gould without calling take bpon bym a 
publike office in the Chirche. Cherfoze that a ma map be iudged a true 
miniſter of the Chirche, fir he muſt be ozderly called:then be muſt an⸗ 
fwere bis bocation,that ts to fay,take bpon him and erecute the Duties 
eniopned hym. This we map oftentymes marke in Paule:which vohẽ 
be meaneth to. approve bys Apoftiewhip,ina manner alway wyth bys 
fapthfulueffe-in executing bis office be allegeth bys calipng, It fo 
greata minifter of Chaifte dare not take bpon himlelfe the aũthoritie 
that he Hould be heard in the Chirch, but becaule be both is appointed 
therunto by the commaundement of the Lozd,and alfo faithfully per⸗ 
fozmeth that vohych is committed vnto hym:how greate hamefulnetle 
abit be,tfanp man watyng doth o2 either of theie, al chalenge fuch 
honoz to himfelfe: But becaule toe haue aboue touched the neceflitie of 
exccuting the office,noty let bs entreate onelp of the callyng. 
The diſcourſe therof ſtandeth in fourepopntes: that wefhoulde = ,, 

bnotwe, what manner of minifters,bow,andby whom minifters ought 
to be inftitute,and wyth what bfage o2 vohat Ceremonie thep ave to 
beadmptted,, 7 (peake of the outwarde and folemne calipng, vohyche 
belongeth.to publike ogder of the Chirche: as foz that fecrete callpne, 
wherot euery minifteris peiuy tn bps oton conſcience befoze God, and 
hath not the Chirche witneſſe of it, J omitt it. It ts a good boitneſſe of 
our hart,that notby anp.ambitio,noz couetouſneſſe,noꝛ any othet gre⸗ 
bp defire,but twoith pure feare of God,andsele to cdefpe tothe Chitche, 
ine receive the office offered vnto bs. Chat in dede is(as J haue fayed) 
tieceflarpe fozeueryone of bs, if we wyll approve oure miniſterie 
allowable before G OM, Neuerthelelle he is ryghtly called in pze- 
fence of the Chirche, that commeth vnto it with an euil — 

* 
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that his wickednelle be not open. They ace wont alfo to ſay that euen 
pꝛiuate men are called to the mintferic,tohom they fee to be mete and 
able to execute it:becaule berilp learning tsined with godlinehe € wich 
the other qualtties ofa good Paſtoꝛ, isa certaine preparation to the 
berp office . Foz tohom the Lozd hath appointed to fo great an office, 
be firk furnitheth them with hole armutes that are requiredto fulfill 
it,that thep Gould not come emptp and bnpzepared vnto tt, Mhereups 
Paule allo to the Cozinthians: when he meante to diſpute ofthe berp 

{, Cor. xi Offices. firtte rehearſed the giftes wobiche thep yee to baue that ereo 
bit. cute the offices. But becaufe this is the firſte ofthole fower poyntes 

that J baue propounded,let bs now goe forwarde vnto it. 
hat maner of Bithops itis mete to choole, Paule voeth largelp 

12 declare in two places, but the ſumme commeth to this effece,that none 
rics. fr, Ate to be chofen, but they that are of founde doctrine, andot holy lyte. 
Limo, AD not notable in any bice, whiche mighte both take awaie credite 
iif. ftom them, and pzocure launder to theit miniſtety. Of Deacons and 

Elders there ig altogether like conſideration. It is alway to be lobed 
onto, that they be not vnable o2 vnkit to beare the burdenthat is 

Luts. tt. layed vppon them,that ts to fap.that they map be furnihed with hole 
eH" powers that ate necetlarie to the fulfilling of their office + · So tober 
par. roi, Chait was about to fende his Apottles,be garnithed them with thofe 
rb, weapons and inſtrumentes tohiche they could not wante. And Paule 
Ac.i.biii, ohen be had painted out the mage of Agood andtrue Biſhop, wars 
Cim.v. neth Timothee, that he ould not defile himſelte with chocling anp 
Fil, mañn that differeth from it. Jj refetre thts toozde How, not tothe Ce- 

remonie of chooſing, but to the reuerente feare that is to be Kept in the 
choofing. Hereupon come the faftinges and prayers, which Luke rez 
citeth that the faithful bfed tohen they made Prieſtes. For wheras thep 
vnderſtode that they. meddled with a moſt earneft matter , thep durſte 
attempt nothpng, but with greate reuerence and carefulnefle. But thep 
thefely ap plied thefelucs to prayers, toberbp they mpght craue of Goa 
the Spirite of counfellanvoileretion, © | 

3 The thirde thing that we haue fet in our diuilion was, by vhom 
minifters ate to be chofen. PE this thing no certapne tule cant be 
gathered cut of the inftitution of Apofties, which bad fome difference 
from the cõmon callpng of the ret. F 02, beeaule tt was an erttaozdina- 
ty miniſterie, that might be made difcernable by fome moze notable 
inatke,it behoued that thep whiche ſhoulde ereeute it, houlde be called 
and appopnted by the Lozdes obone mouth. They therefoze tooke in 
hande their doyng, being furnithed by no mans election, butby the 

ac. xiu. ely commaundemente of God and of Chritte. Hercupon commeth 
“" that toben the Apoſtles would put an other tn the place of Judas,thep 

Durft not certainlp name any one man, but thep brought fourth tivoo, 
that the 2 D KR DW EC Houlde declare by lotte, whether of them he 
would haue to fuccede. After this manner alfo it is mete to take thys, 

Gat-rit, that Paule denpeth that he was create Apoftle of men oz by man, 
but by Chzifte and G6 OW the Father. That firſte popnte, that is 
to faye of men, be bad common wyth all the Godly miniſters of the 
woorde. Fozno man could rightly take bppon hym that execution, 
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but be that boer called of Gov, Sut the other point has proper and fin- 
gular to bimfelfe. Therfoze when he glozieth of this,be Doth not onelp 
bott that he hath that which belongeth to a true and latwful Paſtor, but 
alfo bapngeth fourth the lignes of bis Apoftiethip.F 02 whe there were 
fome among the Galathians, which trauatling to diminiſhe bis autho⸗ 
vitie, made him fome meane difciple,put in office vnder them bp p pzita 
cipal Apoſtles:he, to defende in fafetic the dignitie of bys preaching, 
tobich be bnew to be Hhot at by thole futtle deutfes,neded to chewe him⸗ 
felfe in al pointes nothing infertoz to the other Apoftles. Therefore he 
affirmeth that be was chofen,not by the iudgement of men , Ipke fome 
* n Bphop, but bp the mouth and mantfek Ozacle of the Loꝛde 
himlelke. 

But no man that is ſober toil deny, oͤ itis according te the order of 
lavoful calling, that Biſhops ould be appointed by men:fozafinuch as 
there are fo many teſtimonies of the Scripture foz profe therol. Nei⸗ 
ther doth that faping of Baul make to the contrary,as tt is fatd,that be 
was not (ent of men noꝛ by men: fozafinuch as he ſpeaketh not there of 
the ogdinary choofing of mintfters,but chalengeth to hymſelfe $ which 
twas (pecial to the Apoſtles.Hovobeit God allo foappointed Paule bp 
bpmilelfe by fingular peerogatiue,that in the meane tyme be bled the 
diſcipline of Ecclefiattical calling. Foz Lube repogteth it thus, tobe the 
Apotties were faſtyng and pzaying,the Holy ghoſt fain: Seperate vn⸗ 
to me Paule and Barnabas to the wozke to whiche J haue feuerallp 
chofen them. To what purpole ferued that feperatis and putting on of 
handes. ſith the Holy ghoſt bath tettified his oton election, but that the 
difcipline of the Chirche in appointing minifters bp men, miaht be pee 
ferued: Therfoze the Lord could by no plapner erample appzoue fuche 
o2ber, than he dyd when hauing firfte declared that he bad ozdepned 

— Baul Apoftle foz the Gentiles, pet he willeth him to be appointed by p 
Chirch. Which thing toe map fee in the choolpng of Mathias.£o2, be- 
cauſe the office of Apoftiethip was of fo greate impoztance, that they 
durſt not by their obon iudgement choofe any one ma into that Degree, 
they did fet too men in the middes, vpõ the one of whom the lot ſhould 
kall:that fo both the election might bane an open teftimonie from hea⸗ 
uett,and yet the policie of the Chirch Hould not be paſſed ouer. 
owe itis Demaunded tobether the minifter ought to be chofen of 

the tobole Chirche, o2 onely of the other of thefame office and of the 
Elders that haue the rule of difcipline,o2z tobether he may be made bp 
the authogitie ofone man. Chey that geue thys authorytie to one ma, 
allege that tohiche Paule fapeth to Titus: Therefore F haue lefte thee 
in Creta,that thou ſhouldeſt appopnte in every tovone Prieſtes. Again 
to Timotheeslapye not handes quicklye vppon any manne. But they 
are deceiued tf they thinke,that etther Cimothee at Cphelus, o2 Titus 
in Creta, dleda kingly power, that either of them ſhoulde diſpoſe ail 
thinges at hts otone will. Foz thep were aboue the refte,onelye to 
goe befoze the people with good and holfome counfells : not that 
they onelp, ercludpng all other, Goulde doe tohat they Ipfted. And 
that ‘J may not feme fo faine any thing , J will make tt playne 
by a ipke example. 02 Luke rehearſeth that Paule and Barnabas 
appoynted ~Peveltes in dyuerſe Chirches ; but be * erprellett 
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t. rit's, the order oꝛ manner hotv, toben be fayeth that tt toas done by voices: 
if, | OWetning Dateltes fapeth he)by lifting dp ef handes in euery Chirche. 

Therefore thep two did create them ; but the whole multitude. as the 
Grecians manet was tn elections, did by holding bp their han des dex 
clare tohom they would haue. Cuen in lyke maner the Romaine bys 
{tories Do oftentimes fap, p the Conful which kept the allemblies, cree 
ated newe officers , for none other caule but foz that be receiued the 
voices and gouerned the people inthe election. Cruelp it ts not likelp 
that Paule gratted moze to Timothe and Titus than be tobe to hime 
felfe. But toe fee that be woas wonte to create Byſhops bp voices of the 
people. Therefore the places aboue ate fo to be bnderftanded , o thep 

. minithe nothing of the common ryght and libertie of the Chirch. Ther⸗ 
foze Cipzian fapeth well. vehen he affirmeth that it commeth from the 
authozitie cf God,that the Prieſt Mould be chole in pzefence of the peos 
ple befo2ze the epes of all men and Hould by publike iudgement and tes 

_ ftimonte be allotoed foz voorthy and mete. F 02 toe fee that thys was bp 
u viit. the commaundement of the Lozd obferued in the Leutticall zieftes, 
Sumpr. that before thep2 confecration they ſhould be broughte into the fight of 
othe people. And no otherwiſe is Mathias added to the felowhhip ofthe 
crire. Apoſtles: and no otherboyſe the feuen Deacons were created: but the 
biti people ſeing and allotoing it. Theſe eramplesclaieth Ciprian)do theto, 

that the o2dztig of a Pꝛieſt ought not to be Done,but in the bnowlenge 
ofthe people ſtandyng by: that the orderyng may be tutte and lavofull, 
tobich bath been eramined bp the witneſſe of all. We are therfoze come 
thus farre,that this t¢ by the wozde of God a latwfull callpng of a mis 
nifter, when they that feme mete are created by the confent and allow⸗ 
aunte of the people.And that other Paſtoꝛs ought to beare rule of the 
election, that nothing be Done amiffe of the multitude epther by lighte⸗ 
nefle,o2 by euil affections,o2 by diſorder. 

16 Now remaineth the forme of ozderitg,to twohich toe aligned the latte 
place in the callyng. It ts euident that the Apoſtles bled no other Ce 
remonie,tohen they admitted any man to minifterie,but the laying ort 
ofhandes. and Jthynke that thps blage came from the maner of the 
Pebzues which did as tt were prefente vnto God bylaping on of haas 

rox {DAE Lobich they would Hane bleted € ballo wed. So when Facob was 
Se-Hvilt spout to blefle Ephzaim and Wanatle,he taped bys handes bpon theit 
par. xir. heds. Which thyng our Lorde folowed, vohen he prayed ouet the in- 
0. fantes. Inthe fame meaning(as ZF thynkedthe Jewes,by the ordinãce 
ic.rir. bt, of the late layed handes bpon the Syacrpfices. Wherefore the Apoſtles 

by lapeng on of handes did ſignifie that thep ofered bpm to God, who 
thep admitted into the miniſterie. Albeit thep bled italfo bppon them, 
to whom thep applyed the bifible graces of the Spirite. Pobofoeuer tt 
bee, thys was the ſolemne blage, fo ofte as thep called any manto the 
minifterie of the Chitche. So thep confecrated Paſtors and teachers, 
and ſo alfo Beacons. Wut although there be no certapne commaundes . 
mente concernpng the laying on ofhanbdes, pet becaule we fee that tt 
was continually dled among the Apoftles,thetr fo diligente obferuing 
of tt ought to be to bs in fede ofa commaundemente.And truely tt ts 
profitable, that by ſuche a figne, both the dignitie of $ minifterie ould 
be commẽded to the people, and alfo that be bobich is ordered rat be 

admoniſhed 
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admoniched, that be ig not now at his obone libertic, but made bond ts 
God and the Chirche. Mozeouer tt Hali not be a baine ligne, ifit be ree 
fozed to the naturall beginnyng of tt. Foz if the Spirite of God,bath 
ordeined nothpng in the Chirch in vaine; we mult thinke that this Ce- 
remonie,fithe it poceded from him,ts not bnpofitable,fo that it be not 
tourned into a fupetttitious abuſe. Lat of ali this ts to be holgen, that 
not the bohole multitude did lave thetrhandes vpon the miniſters, but 
the Pattozs onely. Hobobeit it is vncertaine whether many did alway : 
lay on theit handes 02 no, tet Ae euident that that was done in the act.vi,t 
Deacons, in Paule and Barnabas, aid a fetwe other, Wut Paule hime eri. v 
felfe in an other place repogteth, that he, and not many other, apd lape | 
bis bandes bppon Timothee. J admonithe thee Caieth ye) that thou [Tim 
taile bp the grace tohiche ts in thee by laying on of mp handes.f02,a8 
Foz that which in the other Epillle is (poken of the laying on of the han⸗ | 
des of the Degree of Prieſtes, Jdoo not ſo take it,ag though Paule DDB; at, yi, 
fpeake of the companie of the Cloers, but F vnderſtande by that doord prin, 
the berpozdinance it felfe: as tf he had fated: Dake thatthe Grace, 
whiche thou hatte receiued bp laying on of handes tohen Japa create 
thee a patel, map not be voyde. — 

The.iiii. Chapter. 

De the Hate of che olde Chirche, and ol the maner éf gouernyng 
that wag tn vſe befoze the Papacie. 

— 

rat? 
Bea) | sthetto toe haue intreated of the ogder of gouernyng the 

LN |F| Chicche, as tt hath ben deliuered bs out of the pure wo2d 
of God:andof the minteries , as they were intitute by 

| Chaitt. Nowe that all thee thynges may be moze clerelp 
Ej and tamiliarlp opened, and alfo bee better fattened in our 

myndes:it halbe profitable in theſe thyngs to cõſider the 
fozme of the Dide Chirche, whiche hall repreſent to our eies a tertayn 
image of Gods inſtitution. Foz although the Byſhopes of thofe tymes 
dtd fet foozth many Canons, toherin thep feemed to expreſſe moze than 
Was erpzeffed tn the holy Scriptute: pet thep wich fuche hedefulnette 
framed all their ozder after the only rule of ods wo2d,that aman map 
ealily fee > in this behalf thep had ina maner nothing difagrepng from 
the word of God. But although there myght be fommbat wantpng itt 
thetr ordinances, pet becauſe they with fincete scale endeuoured to pre⸗ 
ferue Gods inſtitution, and they ſwarued not muche from it, it all bee 
betp profitable here ſhoꝛtely to gathet what maner of obferuation they 
had. As we have declared that there are thee fortes of miniltets come 
mended vnto Hs in the Seripture:fo al the miniſters that the old Chir⸗ 
che Had, it Divided into thee Orders. Foz out of the o2der of Elders wer 
partly chofen Paſtors and Ceachers:the reſt of them had tye rule of ihe 
ludgement and correction of maners. To the Deacons twas committed 
the cave of the poote, andthe difttibutpng of the almes. as fo2 the 
Revers and Acoluthe, were not names of cettaine offices :but thofe 
whom they called Clerkes, they ttapned from their pouthe bpivarde in 
certain evercifes to ſerue the Chirche,that they myght be the better baz 
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vnderſtande to what purpoſe they were Appointed, and myght in tyme 
come the better prepared to their office :as J hall by and by thet moze 

1Efa, atlarge. Therfoze hierome, when be had appopnted fiue ozders of the 
ip. Chitche,reckeneth bp Byſhoppes, Pzieſtes, Deacons, Beleuers, and 

Cathecumeni: to the reft of the Clergie and monkes he geueth no pro⸗ 
: et place. ; ; 
2 Therlore to whome the office of teachpng was enioyned, all them 

thep named Prieſtes. Bn euery citie thep chofe oute of thep2 otone 
numbze one man, totobome they {pecially gaue the title of Bithoppe : 
that diffentions toulde not growe of equalitic, as it is wonte to come 
to paffe. Pet the Bithop was not fo aboue the refte inhonoz and dignt- 
tie, that be bad a Dominion ouer his felowes. wut twohat office the Conful 
had in the Senate, to peopounde of matters, to aſke opinions, to goe 
befo2e the other with counfelling, monithing and exhorting, to goucrne 
the bobole action with his authozitte,and to put inerecution that tobicy 
is Decreed by common counfell : the fame office hadde the Bithop in the 
affemblie of the Pzieſtes. And the olde waiters theim felues confeffe, 
that the fame was by Mens confent bought in foz the neceflitie of the 
tpmes. Therfoze Hierome bpon the Epiſtle to Titus faith: Che fame 

} twas a Prieſt tohiche was a Biſhop. And before that by the inftinction 
of the Deuil,there were diffentions tn religton,and tt was {aid among 
peoples: amof Paule, Jam of Cephas,Chirchee were gouerned by 
comman countell of Elders. Afterwarde, that the feedes of diſſentiõs 
might be plucked bp, all the care was committed to one man. As ther- 
kore the Prieſtes doo knowe, that bythe cuftome of the Chirche they 
are {ubiecte to hym that ts fette ouer them: fo lette the Bithops knowe. 
that they ave aboue the Prꝛieſts, rather by Cuftom,than by the truth of 

_ ... the Lozdes diſpoſyng, and that they oughtto gouerne the Chirche in 
Spito. common together . Wut in an other place be teacheth, howe aunci⸗ 
diva ent an inttitution it boas, Foz be faith that at Alexandria, from Mare 

the Cuangelif even to Heraclas and Dionplius,the Pꝛieſtes didde als 
toate choofe out one of them felues, and fet him in a bper degree, whom 
they named a Biſhop. Cherfoze every citie had acompany of pꝛieſtes 
toviche were Paſtors and Ceachers. Foz they all did execute among 

_ the people that office of teachyng , erboztpng and cozrectpng , ubyche 
Cit. t. ir. Paule appointeth to the Biſhops: and that they might leaue fede after 

them, thep trauatled tn teachpng the ponger men, that hadde profeflea 
themfelues fouldiours tn the holy warfare. To every citie there was 
appointed a certain contrep, that houlde take thetr pziefts from thens, 
and be accompted as tt were into the body of that Chirche. Euery coms 
pany (as F haue befoze fatd) only for preferuation of Policie ¢ Peace, 
mere vnder one % ithop:tobiche was fo aboue the reſt in dignitie, that 
he was fubiecte tothe allemblie of bis beethzen. If the compaſſe of 
grounde that was vnder his biſhoprike were fo great, that be could not 
fuffife to ferue al the offices of a Biſhop in euery place of it, in the cone 
trey it felfe there were in certapn places appointed Prieſtes, tohiche in 
finall matters Hhuld erecute his authozitie. Chem thep called contrey⸗ 
byſhops becauſe in the contrep they reprefented the Bithop. 
But, fo muche as belongeth to the office, tobereof we newe fpeake, 

as well the Bphops as the Wateltes toere bounde to apply the diftribus 
. ting 
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ting of che wo2d and Sactamentes. Foꝛ it was oꝛdeined only at Ale⸗ 
randzia, becaule Arrius had there troubled the Churcheythat the patel - 6g, | 
Gould not pꝛeache to the people,as Socrates faith in the.tr.boke of the 5. | 
Tripartite hyſtorie. Whiche pet Hterome confefleth that be myſliketh — 
not. Truelp tt Hould be counted monftrous, if any man had geuen out 
bymfelfe fo2 a Byſhop, that had not alfo in beryp Dede Hetved himſelfe a 
true Bithop. Therfoze fuche was the (eueritie of thofe tymes, that all 
minifters were dryuen tothe kulfillyng of fuche office, as the Lorde 
tequireth of them. Metther doo F reberfe the maner of one age alone? | 
fo2 euen in Gregozies tpine, vohen the Chirche was now almofte de⸗ 
caied (certainty it boas muche Degenerate from the auncient pureneffe) 
it had not bent tolerable p anp Bplhop ſhould abſteine from preachpng. | 
The Pret (fatth he in one place ) dieth if there be no foundhearde of Epi iil, 
him : becaule he atketh againt himlelfe the wzathe of the fecrete tudge, Homel, 
if he goe without founde of preachypng. And tran other place; Whenin Eze, 
Paule teftifieth that he ts cleane from the blond of all:in this faping we Actes. xx· 
be conuinced, we be bounde,twe be ſhewed to be giltie, which are called - 
Pꝛieſtes, vohiche belide the euils that we baue of our ctone, adde alfo 
the deathes of other: becaule toe kyl fo many as we bepng luke warme 
and filent doo Daily fee to goe to Death. He calleth himſelfe and other ſi⸗ 
left, becaule thep were leffe diligent tn their worke than they ought to 
be, When be {pareth not them,that dtd hale perfozme thep2 duett:what 
thinke pou he would haue done, if a mai bad altegithertit ible 2 Chere- 
foze this teas a greate while holden in the Chirche, that the chiete aue- 
tie of the BpWHop was to fede Gods people with the worde, 02 both pus 
blikely and priuately to edtfie the Chirche with founde Doctrine, =” 

But wheras cuery prouince had among their Biſhops one Archebi⸗ 4 
Mop : alfo there in the Micene Spnode there were ordeined Patriar⸗ 
thes, whiche ſhoulde in Degree and dignitie be aboue the Archbiſhops: 
that perteined to the pzeferupng of dilcipline. Botobeit in thts diſcourſe. 
that bobiche was mofte rarelp bled map not be omitted . Foz this caufe 
therfo2e chiefly thefe degrees were ordeined, that if anp thpng hapned 
in any Chirche,that coulde not well be ended by a fewe might be refers 
tedto a pzouinciall Spnode. Jf the greatneſſe o2 difficuitie of the mat⸗ 
ter requited a greater diſcuſſyũg, the Patriarches were alfo called to it 
with the Spnodes, from thom there might be no appelle but toa Gee 
nerall Counſel. The gouernement fo ozdered many called a Hierarchie, 
bpa name (48 J thinkeonpzop2ze,and truly vnuſed in the Scriptures. 
F 02 the Holy ghoſt toilled to proutde, that no man choulde dzeame of a 
pꝛincipalitie 92 Dominion tohen the qouernementolrme Chirche ts ſpo⸗ 
ben of. But ik leaupng the woorde we looke bponthe thyng, we hail 
find that the side Biſhops ment to forge tio fozme of ruling the Chirch, 
bifferpng From that tobich the Lorde appointed bp his boorde. 
either was the order of the Meatons at that tyine anyother thenit 5 

was bnidet the Apoſtles. Foz they receined the datelp offtphges sf the 
Faithfull, and the yerely reuenues of the Chirch,to beftow them bpou 
true dies, that is to fap, to Diftribute them to fede partelp the minitters, 
and partly the pooze:but bp the appointment of the Gthop,to vohom als 
fo thep pearelp rendred accomptes of their diſtribution. Foꝛ where as 
the Canons doo every where make the Byſhop the diſtributer of al to 
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goodes. of the Chirch, itis not fo te be bnderfanded, as though heats 
bp bpm felfe difcharge that care:but becaule tt teas his part to appoynt 
to the penton AubaieutD be received Inte the common almes of tbe 
Chitche,and of that whiche remained,to vohom it ſhould be geuen, and 
howe muche to every one: becaufe he bad an — whether the 
Deacõ did faithfnily execute that which beldged to bis office. For thus 
it ig red in the caricas which they aferibe tothe Apoſtles: We cõmaũde 
that the Bithop haue the goodes of the Chirehe.in his obone power. 
Fo2if he be put in truſt with thefoules of men, which are moze preci 
ous, muche moze itis mete that be haue charge of moneye ; fo that by 

- his power all thyngs may be diftributed to. the pooze by the Ciders ana 
Weacons:that they may be miniftred with allfeare and carefuinelle. 

sap, rep And in the Counfell of Antioche tt 1s decreed, that the Biops Gould 
be reftrained that meddle totth the goodes ofthe Chirche, without the © 
knowledge of the Elders and Deacons. But of that popnt we nede to 
make no longer difputation,fithe tt is eutdent bp many epiftles of Gre⸗ 
gozte, that euenatthattpme, when otherwyſe the ozdinances of the 
Chirch were muche cozrupted, vet this obferuation continued, that the 
Deacons houlve vnder the Bitbop be the ſtewardes of the pooze. As 
fo2 Spubdeacons, itis likely that at the beginnyng they tere ioyned to 
the Deacons. thatthey Could ble their feruice about the pooze:but that 
difference was bp litle andlitle confounded. But Archedeacons began 
then to be created, tohen the plentie of the goodes, required a nets and 

E pitt.ad moꝛe exacte maner of diſpoſyng them: Albeit Hicrome doeth fap, that 
Nepot, It was euen in his age. In their charge was the ſumme oftheir reue⸗ 

nues, pofleffions,and ftoze, and the collection of the daily oſfrynges. 
Epia.iꝛ Wherupon Gregorie declareth to the Archedencon of Spalon., that be 
Lb,i, ould be holden gilty ifany of the goodes ef the Chirch perithed either 

by hig fraude o2 negligence. But wheras it was geuen to them to rede 
the Gofpell to the people, andtoerhozt theiny to prater: and where ag 
thep were admytted todelpuer the Cuppe in the holy Supper, that 
was rather Doone to garnpthe their office, that thep ſhoulde execute it 
with the moze reverence, vohen bp fuche lignes they were admoniſhed 
thatit was ns pꝛophane baplpwike that they evercifed, but a ſpitituall 
kunttion and dendicatets God, 

6 Hereby alfo toc map tudge what vſe there was, what maner of dis 
ftribution of the Chirch goods. Ech where both in p decrees of the Sy⸗ 
nodes ⁊ amõg the old tatters it ts to be foũd, that whatfoeucr p Chirch 
poſſeſſeth ether tinthds.o2 tn money,ts p patrimonie of the pooze. Ther⸗ 
foze oftétimes there ahis fong is foong te p Bithops e Deacons, pibep 
fhuloremembee, chat they meddle not with their owne goodes, but the 
odes appointed ta the neceſſitie of the pooze : wobich if they vnfaith⸗ 
uilp ſuppreſſe o2 boats they Chalbe giltie of bloud. Wherby they. are ade 
montthed with great feare and reverence, as in the fight cf God, with⸗ 
out vefpect of perfons, to diftribute them to vhom they be Due. Hereup⸗ 
pon alfo come thofe qraue proteftations in Chapfoftome, Ambreoſe, Aus 
guftine and other hike Byſhopes, tohereby they affirme theivotone vp⸗ 
rightneſſe to the people. But lithe (tis equitie, and eſtablyſhed bp the 
lawe of the Logd,that thep whiche employ theyr ſeruice tothe. Chirch, 
ſhouldbe feade with the common charges of the Chirch, and allo AL 
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prieſtes in that age,confecratpna theit patrimonies to God, voere toile» © 
lingly made pooze : the diftributpng was fuche, that nepther the mint- 
fers wanted (ultenance,noz the pooze were neglected. But yet in the 
mean time it boas proutded, that the minifters them ues, which ought 
fo geue erample of honeſt ſparyng to other, houlde not haue fo muche, 
twherby they might abule tt to riotous exceſſe 02 delicioumeffe,but only 
wherewith to ſuſte ine thetr otone nede. Soz thole of «i.e Clergte (faith 
Picrome) which are able to liue of the goodes of thew parentes, if they 
tabe that whiche ts the poozes,d00 commit facrilege: and by fuch abule 
they eate and drinke to them felues Damnation. . 
F irk the miniſtration was free and boluntarie, boheras the Biſhops 

and Deacons were of they2 ovone will faithefull, and vprightneſſe of 
confctence and innocence of life were to them in fede of lawes. Afters 
toard when euil eramples grew of the gredineſſe 02 peruerſe affections 

7 

of fome,to cozrecte thole faultes,the canons were made, which diufded 
the reuenues of the Chitche nto fower partes : of whiche thep aſſig⸗ 
ned one patte to thepm of the Clergie, the feconde to the pooze , the 
thp2de to the mapntenance and reparation of Chirches, and other ho- 
ipe buildynges, the fourthe to the pooze as tell ftraungers as of their 
obone contrey. Foz whereas the other cations, geue this laft part to the 
Bthoppe,that barieth nothing from my abouelatde diuilion. Foz thep 
meane not that that part Houlde be bys obone, that etther be hymſelfe 
alone Hould deuoure it,o2 poure it oute, bpon vohome o2 what He Iptt, 
but thar it ould (uffice to maintaine the Holpitalitte whith Paule ree 
quireth of that ozder. And fo do Gelafius and Gegoaie expoũde it. F 02 
Gelafius bringeth no other reafon vohy the Biſhopſhuld chalenge any 
thing to bimfeife,but that be mighte geue tt paifoners and ſtrangers. 
And Geegozve (peaketh yet moze playnly. It is the maner (ſayth he o£ 
the fea Apoftolike,to geue commaundement to the Sifhop twohen be ts 
ozdered, that of all the reuenue that arifeth,there be' made fower poz- 
tions : that ts to ſaie the one to the Biſhop and hts familie fo2 Hoſpita⸗ 
litie,and entertatiinent:the fecond to the Clergie:the third to the pooze: 
the lowerth to the repairyng of Chirches . Thertoze it toas lawtull foz 
the ithop to take nothing to his own ble, but fo much as were enough 
Foz moderate and meane foode and clothyng. FE any began to ercede,- 
cither in riotous expenſe, o2 in oftentation and pompe, be was by and 
by tepzefled bp his felowes : and if he obeyed not, he was put from bis 

dignitie. 
As fo2 that bohiche they beſto wed dpon garniſhing of holy things, at 

the firt it was very litle. Afterward when the Chirch became fointohat 
richer,pet in that behalfe thep fill kept meane. And pet all the monep 
that was beſtowed therupon, remained fafe for the pooze,tt arty greater 
neceflitte happened. So when famine polleffed the Prouiuce of Hie⸗ 
rufalem, and the nede coulde not otherwyſe be relteved, Cpztilus ſelde 
the beffelles and garmentes , and ſpente theim bppon fuftenance 
of the pooze. Lykewyſe Acatius Wylthoppe of Amida , whenne a 
gteate multitude of the Perlians , in a maner ſtarued fo2 hunger, 
talled together the Clergte , and when be bad made that notable ora⸗ 
tion, Dur God needeth neither dithes noz cuppes, becaule he neyther 
eateth 102 dzinketh, he molt the veſſels, to mabe thereof bothe meate 
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Ad Nez and ranfome fo2 men inmiferic. Hierom allo when he inueyeth againk 
potia, . the tomuche gozgioufnelle of temples, doeth with honor make mencion 

of Exuperius Bivop of Tholofa in his tyme, vobiche carted the Lozdes 
body in a wicker baſket, and bis bloude in glafle, buttukkered no pooze 
man te be hungry. That which Jeuen nowe ſayd of Acatius,Ambeole 

Lib ide vebearfeth of hymſelte. Foz when the Arrians charged hym, kor that be 

offic.ca, HAD broken the holy veſſels to ranfom pzifoners, he vſed this moſt god⸗ 
28, ipercule : Pe that lent the Apottles without golde, gathered Chirches 
’ together voithout golde. The Chirche hath golde,not to keepe tt, butte 

bettowe it, and to geue reliefe in neceflities. What nede isto kepe that 
tobiche belpeth note Do we not knowe,botw muche golde and filuer the 
Alfpzians toke out of the temple of the LozdeWoth not the pꝛieſt better 
to melt them fog the {uftenace of the pooge,tt other reliefs do faile,than 
anenemie a robber of God fo beare them aboay⸗Will not the Lod fap: 
Why hat thou fuffered fo many needy to Die foz hungerr and berilp thou 
handelt goloe voherof thou mighteſt haue miniftred them ſuſtenaunce. 
Why Wwere fo many ledde aboay captiue, and notranfomeds toby were 
fo many flapne by the enemiez It hadde ben better that thou ſhouldeſt 
faue the beffels of linyng men,thantof metailes. To thele thyngs thou 
Chale riot be able te anfwer. Foꝛ vohat boouldeſt thou fay:F feared leat 
Gods teinple ould tant garnihyng. He wolde anfwer: Spacramene 
tes require not golde:neither doo thote thinges pleafe with Golde that 

Lib.s.e. Ht Not bought with golde. The raunloinpng of peifoners is a garni⸗ 
ibS.€° thong of Sacrainents. In ſumme we fee that it is molt true tohich the 

PIXXX! fame man (aieth in an other place , that what foeucr the Chirche then 
Kxxxlt poerten was the oge of the nedy · Againe:thara Biſhop bath nothing 

that is not the pooꝛes. s3ih Bist 
Thele that wee haue rehearfen boere the minifteries of the Olde 

2 Chirche. Foz the other of vohyche the Eccleſiaſticall wꝛiters make 
mention,voere rathar certain exerciſes and peepatations, than appoin⸗ 
ted offices. Foꝛ thoſe holy nen, Pp they mightieaue a ftoze fo2 the Chirch 
after them, recetued inte their charge, qoucrnance and difcipline,pong 
men whiche with the confent andauthozitie of their parentes,protefled 
theim feluesfouldicurs of the (pirituall warfare: and they fo framed 
them from their tender age, that thep thoulae not come onthiifull ana 
rawe to the erecutpng of their office, Wut all they that were tnflructed 
with ſuche beginnynges, toere called Clerkes. Jwoulde in deede that 
ſome other propze name hadde rather bene geuen theni, Foz this name 

. Bet. b, Grete of errout,o2 of cozrupr affection : foꝛaſmuche as Peter calleth 
ttt, the whole Chirche the Clergie, thatis to fay, the Lozdes inheritance. 

Wut the inſtitution it felfe was bery holy and prolitable.that thep whi⸗ 
che wolde confecrate them felues and their feruiceto the Chirch, ould 
be fo brought bp vnder the kepyng of the Biſhop, that none ould mts 
nifter to the Chirche, but he that were well infogmed afozehande, and 
that band from his bery pouth bothe fucked holp doctrine, and bp feuere 
diſcipline put ina certayncontinuyng qualitie of grauitie and holy life, 
and were eftranged from wozldlp cares, and were accuftomed te ſpiri⸗ 
tuall cares and ſtudies. But as pong ſouldioꝛs are by certayn counters 
faite ſkirmiſhes inſtructed to learnt true and earneft fight,fo there were 
alfocertapn cudimentes, vwohereby thep were erercifed while then * 
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Cletkes, before that they hete promotedes ihe bevy offices . Therfor€ 
firft they committed to the Clerkes che charge te open and thutte the 
Chitch, andthep named them ↄ doorekeepers. Afterwwarde they 
called them A coluchi,folotwers, tohtche waited bpon the Withop tn his 
houſehold ſeruices and dtd continually accompany bym, fpzfte for ho⸗ 
nours fake; and then that no ſuſpition Hhould arife of them. Moreouer 
that by ipttle and little thep might become knowen tothe people; and 
get to themſelues commendation: alfo that thep might learne to abyde 
the fight of all men,and to ſpeake befoze all men:that being mate peie- 
ftes, tobe they came foozth to teache, thep Gould not be abathed with 
thane : therfo2ze place was appointed them to reade in the pulpet. After 
this maner thep were promoted by Degrees,to ewe proofe every one 
of their diligence in all their ſeueral erercifes.till thep wer made Sub⸗ 
deacons. This onely is mp meanpng,that thole were rather groffe bes 
ginnyngs than fuche offices ag voete accompted among the true minte 
eries of the Chirche. 1d } 
Wheras we fatd that the fyrſt and fecond point inthe callyng ofmis 4 

hifters,ate, what maner of men they ought to choole, and how areate 
a religious carefulnefle thep ought to bfe in that matter: therin the old 
Chitch hath foloiwed the pzelcribed o2zder of Paule, andthe eramples 
of the Apoſtles. Foz thep were wont to come together to chooſe the paz 
ſtors with moft great reuetence, and careful callpng bpon the name of 
God. BWelide this they hada foꝛme of eramination, toberby ther tried 
the life and doctrine of them that wer to be chofer by that rule of Paul. 
Mnelp they ſomwhat offended herein with to greate ſeueritie, becaule 
thep toolde require moze ina Biſhop than Paule requited, and {pecial- &. Zine. 
ly in pzoceffe of time thep tequited vnmaried life. But in} other points " ae 
theit obferuation was agrepng with auies defcription. But inthis — 
whiche toe made the thirde popnt, that is to fay, toho ought to inſtitute 
minifters, they Kept not alway one ozder. Jn oldetpme, none was rec 
ceiuedinto the company of Clerkes botthout the content of all the peas 
ple:infomuche that Cyprian laboureth earneſtly to ercule that he ap⸗ 
pointed one Purelius to be a Reder without afkyng adutle of the Chir- Lib 6 2e 
che, becaule p was done belpde the cuftom,though not without reaſon. ¢P!*. % 
Foz this he faith befoze : Jn ozderpng of Clerkes,dere beethzen, we are 
wont fir to aſke pou aduife, and by common counfellto toep the mas 
ners and deferupnges of every one. But becaule in theſe leſſer ererciz 
fes there was not muche perille :becaule thep were chofen toalong 
proofe,and not to a great office, therfoze the confent of the people thers 
tn ceffed to be afked. Afterward in the other degrees alfo,ercept the Bi⸗ 
thopzike, the people commonly left the iudgement and chotle of them ta 
the Bithop ¢ the Prieltes, that thep chuld eramine toho were mete and 
hoozthy: ſauyng peraduenture when newe prieftes tocre appointed for 
paroches : fo2z then it behoued that the multitude of that place namely 
Hould confent. Peither ts it any meruatle, that the people in this bes 
halfe was little catefull in Keppng their obone tighte: For ne man bas 
made a Subdeacon,that had not chewed a long profe of himfelfe in bis 
being a Clerk, vnder that feueritie of aifciplin tobich the tas bled. Af⸗ 
ter that he had ben tried th that degree, be toas made a Deacon, From 
thenfe he came tothe honour of prietthode if he bad bebaued — 

ayth⸗ 
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Faithfully <0 tto man twas promoted, of whem there had not bene in 
Dede a triall had many peares befoze the eies of the people, And there 
were many cantons to punithe their faultes: ſo thatthe Chirche coulde 
not be troubled with eutll pzieftes 02 deacons, vnleſſe it neglected the 
remedies. Hovobeit in the pꝛieſtes alfo there was alwaye required the 
confentof them of thefame citie: tobich the bery firt canon. tettifieth 
in the. Irbti, diftinction, tobiche is fathered bpon Anacletus.Finally al 
the admiffions into ozders were therfoze Doone at certaine appointed 
tpmes of the yeare, that noma ould pꝛiuily crepe tn without the cone 
fent of the fatthfull,oz Houlde with to muche eaſyneſſe bee ppomoted 
without witnefles. Rea . 

In chooſyng of Withops the people hadp libertie long preſerued, that 
none Moulde be thautte in that were not accepted of all. This therfoze 
was fozbidden tn the counfellat Antioche, that none Hould be thautt 
into them againtt thetr will. Which thyng alfo Leo the firſt doeth dilte 
gently confirme . Hereupon came thele fayenges : Let him be chofen, 
dohom the clerate,and the people, o2 the greater number Hall require, 
Agapne: Let hym that Hall beare rule ouer all, be cholen of all. fog 
it mufte nedes be, that be thatis made a ruler beepng bnknolwen ang 
noteramined, is thaufte in by biolence .Agapne, Let hym be chofen, 
that is bothe chofen bp the Clerkes, and defired by the people : and let 
hym bee confecrate by them of that zouince, with the tudgemente of 
the Metropolitane. The holy Fathers toke fo great hede that this li- 
bettie of the people ſhoulde by no meane be Diminithed, that when the 
general Spnode gathered together at Conftatineple did ogder Necta⸗ 
rius,thep wold not doo it without the allowance of the vohole Clergie € 
people:as they teftified by their epiftle to the Synode at Rome, There 
foze whe any Bithop did apoint a ſucceſſor to himlel€,it hoas not others 
wife ſtabliſhed, bnleTe the tobole people did confirm it. herof you haue 
not onelp an erample, but allo the berp fozme in Auguſtine tn the naz 

Theod. ming of Eradius. And Theodosite, when he reberteth that Peter was 
lib,4-,¢4 namen by Athaneſius to be his ſucceſſour, by and bp addcth,that the o2¢ 
2% 
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der of priettes confirmed it, and the magifrate, and nobilitie, and the 
people appzoued tt with their allowpng ſhovote. 
J graunte in dede that this alfo was bp berp good reafon ſtabliſhed 

inthe Countell at Laoditia, p the Clecttd ſhould not belefteto multi- 
tudes. Foz it (carfely happeneth at anp time, that fo many heads ould 
tell o2der any thyng with one meanpng: andcommonly this is true, 
that the vncertayne communaltie ts divided into contrary affections. 
But for this peril there was bled a herp goodremedte. Foꝛ fyatte the 
Clerkes only did choofe: whom they had chofen thep preſented to the 
MWagiftrate,oz to the Senate and chiefe men of the people, Chey, af⸗ 
ter confultation bad, if thep thougbte the election good , confirmed 
{tif not, they did choofe an other, tohom they dyd rather alle we. Ther - 
the matter was moued to the multitude, tobiche although thep wer not 
bounde to thofe fore tudgementes, pet thereby thep coulde the leſſe bee 
Difordered. D2 tf they began at the multitude : that was done onely*to 
lerne whom thep did chieflp defire. When the defires of the people were 
hearde, then they of the Clergie dyd chooſe hym. So nepther was it 
lavoful kor the Clergie to appopnt whom they lifted, nepther ine thep 
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bound to obey the foolih deſires of the people, Leo appointeth thigoz- ⸗ 
der in an other place, vohen be (aieth: There are to be lobed foz, both the Epifto/ 
defives of the citesens, the peoples teftimontes, the iudgemente of the bhoxvii⸗ 
honozable, and the election of the derkes.Againe, Let tyere be holden 
the teftimonie of the honozable,the fublcription of the clerkes,the con⸗ 
fente of the ozder and communaltie. No reafon (faieth be) tuffereth 
itto be otherwife done, And nothing eis meaneth that decree of p Si⸗ 
node at Laodicea,but that the clergte, and chiefe of the people, ſhoulde 
not fuffer themfelues to be carrped away by the bndiferete multitude: 
but tather that with their wiſe dome and grauitie thep ſhoulde repzeſſe 
the peoples foolith affections, ifat any tpme nede ould fo require, 

Thys oder of chooſyng was pet in force in the tyme of Geegorie: 
and it is likelp that it enduredlong after. Chere remapne many Epi⸗ 5 
ftles of bys, that geue entdent teſtimonie of thys mater. Foz fo ofte ag 
he hath to doe with the creating of anp newe Bithop,he bleth to waite 
to the clergie,to the o2der,andto the people, and ſometyme alfo to the 
tulet, accoꝛdyng as the gouernemente of the citie ts appoynted. 
But ik by reafon of the difozdered fate of the Chirche, be committeth 
to any Biſheppe adtopning, the charge of ouerſeing inthe election, 
pet be alwaye requireth a folemne decree ftrengthened with the ſub⸗ 
ſcriptions of all, Pea and when there was one Conftantius create 
Bichop at Milain,and that manp of the Millaneis were by reaſon of . - 
the inuafion of the barbarous nations fled to Genua:he thoughte that E hid 
the election could not othervoyſe be lawful, bnletfe thep alfo were callea ~ ©" 
together and gaue theiraffente. Peathere are not pet fpue hundred 
veres paſte fins ope Hicolas decreed thus of the election of the By⸗ 

_ HopotRome : thatthe Cardinall Bitheps houloebeginne,thenthat 
thep thoulde ioyne to them the refte of the clergie,latte of all that the Diſtin. 
election ſhoulde be confirmed by the confente of the people. And in the Xiii. 
ende be reciteth that decree of Leo, whiche F cuen nowe alleged, and Cap. In 
commaundeth it from thenfe fozth to be infozce . But tthe malice of nomine 
wicked men Hal fo preuaile,that the derkes to make a ttue election be 
compelledto departe out of the citie: pet he commaundeth that ſome o€ 
the people be pzefent with them. As fo2 the Emperours cofent, fo farre 
as ‘FJ can percette,boas required only in thooo Chirches, that is, Rome 
and Conftantinople:becaule there were the ttooo feates of } Empire. 
Foꝛ wheras Ambzole was fent to Milain wb a power frd Walentinian 

to gouerne the electis of the new Bithop:} was ertraozdinarily done, 
bp reafon of greuous factions toberetotth the citesens thé bopled ainda 
themfelues. ut at Rome in olde tpme the Emperors authoritie wag 
offo great force in creating of the Bithop, that Gregory ſayeth, thãt he 
twas fet by his commaundement in the gouernemente of the Chitehe: Epi.v, 
boben pet by folemne bfage he was defired by the people. This was the Lib,i, 
manner, tohen the clergie and the people hadappointed any Bithop, 
the clergic ould forthwith moue it to } Emperour,that he Houlde ey⸗ 
ther bp big allowance céfirme the electtott,o2 by difalowance vndoe tt. 
Neither arep decrees that Gratian gathereth together, repugnante 
to this cuftome: toberints nothing els faied, but p it is in no voiſe to be 
fuffred;} takig atway p canontcal electi6,a king ould appoint a biſhop 
after bis omnlud:e ihat Metropolitan Mould cofecrate none per fo 

2.i, promoted 
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pzomoted by biolente powers. F 02 it is one thing to ſpoile the Chirche 
of bet right, that alſhould be tran(ferred to the lutte of one man:and ait 
orber thyng to graunt thps boneztoa kyng o2 an Emperour, that by 
bys authogitie he map confirme a latofull election, 

Nowo it foloweth, that we entreate,voith what forme the minifters 
ofthe Chirche were admitted into their office after election :thys the 
Latines called Dadination o2 Conlecration: the Grekes baue called it 
Cheiroronia, lifting bp of handes,and fomtpme allo Cheirothefia, laying 
on of handes. Hovwobeit Cheiroronia ig properly called that kynde of elec- 
tion, where mens confentes ave Declared by holding bp of their bands. 
Thereremapnetha decree ofthe Nicene countell, that the Metropo⸗ 
litane Goulde mete together with al the Biſhops of the pzouince to or⸗ 
her hym that is choſẽ. But it fome of them be hindered either by length 
of the toaie,oz by ſickeneſſe, oꝛ bp any neceflitte,that pet theee at dleatt 
fhoulde mete: and that they that are abſẽt ſhould by letters teftifie their 
confente. And thys Canon, when with difcontinuance it grewe out of 
vſe, was aftertwarde renewed with many Sinodes. But all,oz at leatt 
as many as had no ercule, were therefoze commaunded to be pzefente, 
that thep might baue the grauer tryall of the learnpng and manners, 
of bym that was to be ozdered: fo2 the matter was not done withoute 
trpall, And it appeareth by Cipzpans wozdes, that in the old tyme they 
were wonte not to be called after the election,but to be pꝛeſent at the 
election:and to thys ende that they Mould be as it toer gouerners, that 
nothyng ould be troublefomly done in the multitude, For where be 
fapd that the people haue power epther to choole worthy Pꝛieſtes, oꝛ to 
refule vnworthy, within a litle after he addeth:Wherfoze accozding to p 
tradition of God and of the Apoftles,it is to be diligently bept and hol 
Denctobich ts pet holden with bsalfo and in manner theoughoute al 
pꝛouinces that foz the rpght celebzation of ozderpnges.all the bihops 
adiopning of thefamepzouince fhould come together to that people foz 
which a gouernor ts ozdered, and that the Wihop be choſen in peféce 
of the people. But tohen thep toere fomtime ſloboly gathered together, 
and there was perill leatt fome would abule that delay to occaſyon sf 
anbitious ſuing: it was thought that it Ghould be enoughe if after the 
election made, they (houlde mete and after allomance bpon lawful exa⸗ 
mination confecrate hym. 

1 When this was eche tohere done without exceptionby little and 
little a diuerſe manner grewe in ble, that they which were choſen 
fhoulde refozte to the Detropolitane citie to fetche their ordering. 
Whiche came to paſſe rather by ambition, and by Depaauation of the 
firtte infitution , than by anp good reafon.. And not long after, 
when the authozitie of the fee of tome was nowe encrealed, there 
came in place pet a woꝛſe cuftome, that the Biſhoppes almofte of ail 
Italie thoulde fetche they confecration from thenſe. Wbiche we 
mape note out of the Cpiftles of Gzegozy . Mnelp a fewe cities, 
wohiche did not fo eaſily geue place,bad their auncient right pzeferued: 
as there ig an erample had of Millain , araduenture the onelp 

etropolitane cities bepte their pziutlege . ffoz all the Byſhoppes 
of the prouince were wonte to come together to the chiefe citie to 
confectate the Archebithoppe.. But the Ceremonie was laying on 
of bandes , Foz J reade of no other Ceremonies bier: ie 

a 
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chat inthe ſolemne aſſemblie the Biſhoppes had a certayne apparel 
toberbp thep might be diftinctly knoboen ftom other Prieſtes. Thep 
owered alfo Prieſtes and Deacons with onely layeng on of handes, 
But every Bithop wb the copany of Pꝛieſtes ogdered his oon Pꝛieſts. 
But although they did all the fame thpng:yet becauſe the Biſhop went 

befoze,and it tag all Done as it were by his guiding, therfoze the orde⸗ 

ring was called his. Wherupon the olde writers haue oft thys faping: 
that a Prieſt differeth from a Biſhop in no other thyng, but becaule he 
hath not the power of orderyng. 

¶ The.v. Chapter. 

That the olde forme of gouernement is vtterly ouerthsowen bp the 
tyranny of the Papacie 

+o) Dw it is good to fet befoze mens eies the ogder of go⸗ 
uerning the Chirche, that the fee of Romeand all the 
achampions thetof do kepe at thys Daye, and the vohole 

Tey wa linage of that Hierachte whiche they continually haue 
ay Beith their mouth,andto compare it with that ozder of the 
pay We tir and olde Chirche which woe haue deferibed:that bp 

far en Ste coOmparifon it may appeare tohat maner of Chirch 
they haue,wwhich vſe this only title to charge o2 rather to ouertohbelme 
vs. But tt ts beſt to begin at Calling, that we fee both toho, and what 
maner of men,and by what order they be called to this miniſterie. And 
then afterwarde we thal conſider how fapth fully they erecute theit of 
fice. We toil geue the fir place to Bithops:to vohom J woulde to God 
thys might be an honoz,to haue the firfte place in thps diſcourſe. Hue 
the matter tt felfe Doth not fuffer me,ones to touche this thing be tt ne⸗ 
uer fo lightly without thetr great chame. And pet J will remember, in 
tohat kind of toziting FJ am now occupyed:and toil not fuffer my talke, 
tobich ought to be framed onely to {imple doctrine, to floboe abzode be⸗ 
ponde due boundes. But let fom one of thein that haue not btterly loft 
all Game,anfwere me what maner of Biſhops are at thys dap cõmon⸗ 
ly chofen. Truely it is now grotwen to much out of bfe, to haue any ex⸗ 
amination bad oftheir learning: but tf there be had ary refpect of lear 
ning they choofe fome lawyer that can rather brawle ina courte, than 
preach ina Chirch. Chis ts certain, that thele hidzed peres there hath 
fcarcely ben every hundzeth man choten p vnderſtode any thyng of ho⸗ 
lp doctrine. J do not therfore (pare $ forzmer ages. fo2 } they voer muche 
better,but becaule we have now only p prefent Chirche in queſtiõ. FE 
indgement be had of their manners, we Hall fpnde p there haue beer 
Feto 02 almoſt none, whõ the olde Canons would rot have indged vn⸗ 
wozthy.Bep was not a dronkarde was a whozemonger:be p was alfo 
cleane frõ thys wickedneſſe was either a Dprer.oz abunter,o2 diffolute 
in fom part of hys Ipfe.F 02 there be lighter faultes, which by p old Cae 
noms do erclude a man fro being a Withop. wut this is a moſt great ab⸗ 
furditie,p bery childzen {earcely ten peres olde,are bp the Popes grant 
made Bihops. They ar groweé to {uch hamiefnelle,¢ (ellefle dulneſſe, 
that thep Deeaded not that extreme pea and monftruous ticked Doing, 
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tobich if vtterly abhorring from the bery fenfeofnature. Hereby ap⸗ 
peareth holw religious their elections tere, where the negligence was 
fo careleffe. . 
Now in election,al that right of the people ts taken away. Their de⸗ 

firinges, their allentinges,thetr ſubſcribinges, and al ſuch thynges are 
banitbed:the vohole power is tranfferred to the Canons onelp. Chey 
beſtowe the Biſhoprike hpon whom they will, and afterwarde bepng 
hym forth into the fight ofthe people, but to be woꝛſhypped, not to be 
examined, But Leo crypeth on the other ſyde, that no reaſon fuffreth it, 
and be pronounceth that it is a btolent tmpofition. Ciprian, when be 
teftifieth that it procedeth from the lato of God p it Houlte not be done 
but by the confent of the people, thetveth that the contrary manner ts 
repugnant to the toozde of God. The decrees of fo manp Sinodes toe 
moft feuerelp fozbid it to be otherwyſe Done:and if it be done, they com⸗ 
maunde it to be bopde. FE thele thynges be true,there novo remayneth 
in the papacte no Canonical election,nepther by Gods lato noz bp the: 
eccleſiaſticall lawe. ut although there were no other eutl,pet bow hal 
they be able to ercule thys that thep baue fo fpopledthe C hirche of her 
right: But fap they the cozruption of tymes fo required, that becauſe in 
appointing of Bikhops, hatreds and affections moze peeuailed with 
the people and the magiftrates, thanrighte and founde tudgemente, 
therefoze the rule thereof (houlde be geuento a few. Admit verily that 
thps were the ertreme remedie ofa mifchiefe indefpetred cafe. But 
fith the medicine it felfe hath appeared moze hurtfull than the bery diſ⸗ 
eaſe, vohy ts not this nevo euil alfo remedied: Butcſay thepyit ts exactly 
prettribed to the Canons, vohat they ought to folotwe in the election. 
But do toe Doute,but that the people in olde tyme dyd bnderftande that 
they were bounde to mofte holy lawes, toben they fate that they hada 
tule fet them by the worde of God, when thep cam together to choole a 
Bithop:F oz that onelp voyce of God, wherby he defcribeth the true Jz 
nage of a Bithop oughte wozthyly to be of moze balue than infinite 
thoufandes of Canons, But neuertheleſſe the people, cozrupted with a 
moſt cuill affection, had no regarde of the lawe o2 of equitie. Soat thys 
Dap though there be bery good lawes twzitten,pet they remapne buried 
in papers. Pet fo2 the moft part it is bfed in mens maners,pea and alo⸗ 
toed ag though it were Done by good reafon, that dꝛonkardes, vohore⸗ 
mongers, dycers, are commonly promoted to thys honoz:ctt is but litle 
that J fap) that Biſhoprikes are the rewardes of adulteries and baw⸗ 
deries. Foz toben they are geuen but to hunters and falconers, itis to 
be thoughte to be gaily well beftowed. Any wap to ercufe ſo hayndus 
indignitte,it ts to much wicked, The people (fap Yhad in olde tpme a 
betp good Canon,to bohõ Gods woꝛrde peelcribed,that a Bihop ought 
to be bnrepzouable,a teacher,no fyghter. xc. Why therfoze is the charge 
of choofpng remoued from the people to theſe men Becauſe forſoth 
the wozde of God was not heard among the tumultes and ſeditious 
partakinges of the people.alnd vohy Hould it not at thys dap be remo⸗ 
ued agapne from thefe men, which not onely do bzeake all lawes, but 
caſting away all hame,do wantonly, couetoufip, ambitionfly, mingle 
and confounde Gods. and mens maters together: ae 
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But they lye, when they lay, that this toas deuiſed kor a remedie. MWe 
often rede that in olde tyme Chitches were in tumultes at the choofing 
of Githops:pet neuer any man durl think of taking alway the authoz 
titie from the people, Foz thep bad other wayes whereby they might 
either preuent thele faultes,oz amend them if thep were alredy cõmit⸗ 
ted. But F twill tell what it is. When the people began to be negligente 
in making the elections, and did cafte that care bppon the Pꝛieſtes as 
litle belonging to them,they abufed thps occafion to vſurpe a tyranny 
to themfelues,tobiche aftertoarde they ftablithed by newe Canons fet 
forth. As fo2 thetr ordering, it is nothing els but a mere mockage. Foz 
the ſhewe of eramination that thep there fette out ts fo baine and hun⸗ 
gry, that it wanteth euen all coloure. Therefore voheras tn {ome places 
Pꝛinces haue bp couenant obteyned of the Biſhops of Rome,that thep 

- themfelues mighte name Sithops,therin the Chirche ſuſfered no new 
loffe:becaule the election boas taken awaye. onelp from the Canons, 
which bad bp no right violently taken tt, o2 berily Molen it. Cruelp this 
is a moft fowle eraple,that out of the court are fent Sithops to poſſeſſe 
Chirches:and tt ould be the boozke of Godly Printes to abfteine fro 
fuch cozruption. £02 it is a wicked (potling ofthe Chirche, when there 
is theuſt vnto any people a Dithop, whom they baue not defpzed, og at 
leaft with free botce allowed, But that bnogderly manner which hath 
long agoe ben inthe Chirches,gaue occafton to Pzinces to take the 
prefentation of Biſhops into their otone handes, Foꝛ they bad rather 
that it Gould be their gtfte, than thoſe mens,to whom ttnothing moze 
belonged, and whiche did no leTe vorongkully abuſe it. 

‘Loe here is a noble calling, bp reafon whereofthe Biſhops bofte 
themfelues to be the ſucceſſors of the Apoftics . But they fap that the 
authozitic to create Pꝛieſtes belongeth to them onely. wut in this thep 
moft lewodly cozrupte the olde inftitution:becaule they doe not bp their 
ordering create Prieſtes to rule and fede the people;sbut Sacrificers to 
Sacrifice Liketople vohen thep conlecrate Deacons, they do nothyng 
of theit true and prope office but they ogdeine them onelp to certayne 
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Ceremonies aboute the chalice andthe paten . But in the Sinode Diſt. kx 
at Chalcedon, itis contrarywiſe decreed, that the oaderpnges ſhould cap.i. 
not be abfolutelp geuen, that isto faye, but that a place Moulde be 
therewithall affigned to them that are ogdered, where they thal exerciſe 
theirofice. Chis decree ts fo2 tooo caules very profitable. Ff irtt,that 
the Chirche Goulde not be burdened with fuperfluous charges: nog 
that that ſhoulde be ſpente bppon tdle menne whiche ſhoulde be geuen 
to the pooze: Secondly, that they tobiche be ozdered, ſhoulde thynke 
that they be not paomoted to an honor, but that there is an office 
committed vnto them, to the erecution toberofihey are bounde bp fos 
lemne peoteftation. Gut the Romithe maifters (whiche thynke that 
there is nothing in religion to be cared fo2, buttheir bellpe) firte 
booe erpaunde title to be the reuenue that maye (uffice to ſuſteyne 
them, whether it be bp their oton lyuelhode 02 by benefice. Therkore 
wohen thep order a Deacon o2 a Prieſt, without takyng care tohere thep 
ought to minifter,thep geue them the order, ik they be rpche enougheto - 
fynde themfelues. But vohat man can admitt thys, that the title 
whiche the decree of the Counfell requireth, (Feulde be the perelpe 
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reuenue kor theit ſuſtenance· But now becaule the later Canons cone 
demned the Bithops with penaltte to finde them twohom they had ogde> 
red without (ufficient title, by this meane to reſtraine thetr to muche 
eaſy admitting:there bath ben alfo a futteltie deuiſed to mocke out this 
penaltie. Foz be that ts ozdered naming any title whatfoeuer it be, pros 
mileth that be wilbe content theretoith:by this Hitt be is daiuen from 
vis action fozbis finding. J pale over a thoufande fraudes that are 
herein vied: that when ſome doe fallly name baine titles of benefices, 
wherupon thep can not make fiue ſhilliuges by pere: other fome onder 
fecrete couenante doe boztowe benefices,wohich they promile that thep 
toil by and by reftoze againe, but fomtime they reftoze not at all, And 
fuch other mifteries. 

But although thele qrofler abules were taken atway, is not this als 
way an ablurditte,to appoint a Pꝛieſt to vohom pou aſſigne no placez 
Alfo they ozder no man but to Sacrifice. Wut the true szdinance of a 
Pꝛieſt is,to be called to p gouernement of p Chirchesand a Beacon to 
be called to the gatherig of the almes:they do in dede With many poms 
pes ſhadow their doing, that in the very Choto it map haue.a reucrence 
among the limple. But among me that haue their founde witt, what cã 
thefe difguifinges auaile,if there be no founde ftuffe o2 trueth vnder⸗ 
neth themeF oz thep ble Ceremonies aboute it , either fetched oute of 
Jewiſhneſſe, oꝛ fayned of themfelues:which it were better to forzbeare. 
But of true eramination,(fo2z ZF nothpng pafle bppon that ſhadowe 
bobich they reteine)of the peoples conſent, and of other thpngs neceflas 
tie, thep make no mention. F cal a ſhadowe their folithe gefturinges 
mete to be laughed at,framed fo a fonde and colde coũterfaiting of an⸗ 
tiquitie. The Bihhops haue theit deputies whiche before the orderyng 
map enquite of their learning.wBut whatwhether thep can rede their 
mafles:tohether they can decline a comon notone,p they ſhal light bpd 
in reding, oꝛ coniugate a berbe,o2 Do knot} figniticatis of one woꝛde. 
fo2z it is not neceflarie p they be coning enough to cdftruea verſe. And 
pet they be not put backe frõ Prieſthode, which faile euenin p childithe 
rudimentes, fo p they beyng any money oz commendatid of fauoz. DE 
like fozte it is, that when they are bzought to the altare to be ordered, it 
is afked thaife inatong not vnderſtanded, tobether thep be worthy of 
that honoz,.One anſwereth(which never (ato thé:but becaule nothing 
chould want of the fozme, be hath p part in the plap) They are worthy. 
bat may a man blame in thele reucrende fathers, but that with mors 
kyng info open Sacrileges,thep doe withoute ame laughe to frozne 
both God and menzBut becaule thep are inlong poſſeſſion therof,thep 
thynke that nowe it ts lawful fo2 cthem. Foꝛ whoſoeuer Dare ones open 
hys mouth agapnit thefe fo eujdent and fo hapnous wicked doinges, be 
is forthwith haled by them to punithment of Death.as thoughe tt were 
one that had in olde tyme difclofed abzode the holy mifteries of Ceres, 
would they do thys tf thep thought that there were any Godz 
Pow how much do they behaue thelelues better in beſtowyng of bes 

nefices:tobich thing was ones ioined tb the ordering, but novo it is als 
together feparate: There ts among them a diuerfe maner. Foz the Bi⸗ 
hops onelp do not conferre benefices: t in thole woherof they at ſaid to 
haue p cõferring, they haue not p ful right:but other haue pꝛeſẽtatiõ 
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and thep retetne onelp the tittle of collation for honors fake, There 
Ave alfo nominations our of (choles, and telignations, either fimple,oz 
made for caule of elthange, ‘commendatozie tozitinges, pzeuentions, 
‘and whatſoeuer is of that ſorte. But thep alfe behaue themſelues that 
None of them canrepzoche an other with any thing. So F aftirme,that 
ſcarcely euery hundzeth benefice is beRotwed at this Daye in the 
papane without Simonie sas the olde tatters defined Simonte. | do 
not fay that thep all bye them with ready money: but Hetwe me one of 
tWentie that commethto a benefice without fome bye commendation, 
fone either kinred 02 alliance peomotety, and fome the authozitie of 
their parentes:fome by doing of pleafures do get themfelues fauoz.Ft- 
nally benefices are geuen to this end, not to proutde fox the Chirches, 
but for them that receiue them. Cherefoze they call chem benefices, 
by which worde thep do ſufficiently declare, that they make no other 
accompt of them, butasthe beneficial giftes of princes, vohereby thep 
either get the fauoz of their ſoldiars 02 rewarde theit feruices. F omit 
hotw thefe rewardes ave beftowed bpon barbers, cookes,moile kepers, 
and (uch deggie men. And nowe tudictal courtes doe ring of ne mats 
ters-moze,than aboute benefices:fo thata man nap fape that thep are 

nothyng els but a peay caftafoze dogs to hunt after. Is thys tollerable 
euen fo be heard of, that thep Mould be called Paſtors, twohich haue bro⸗ 
ken into the poſſeſſion ofa Chirche as into a ferme of their enemtez 
that haue gotten it by bꝛawlyng in the lawethat haue bought it for mo⸗ 
rep? that have Deferued tt op fplehp ſeruices vohich being childzen pet 
frantly able to (peake, haue receiued it, as dp inheritance from their 
vncles and kinſmen and fome battardes from their fatherge. 
Woulde euer the licenttoutnefle of the people, though thep bad been 
never fo cozruptand lawleſſe bane gone fo farre: But this is alfo moze 
monftrous, that one man, ( Iwill not fape what manner of man vue 
truely fuche a one as can not gouerne himſelfe)is fette to gouerne 
tiue or fir Chirches. A man map fee in thele dayes in Princes courtes 
yong nen that have thre abbaties, twooo Bihoprikes,one Archbiſhop⸗ 
trpke. Bui there be commonly Canons with fiue. fir o2 ſeuen benefices, 
toberofthep haue no care at all, but in recetuing the renenues. J will 
not obiecte that it is eche where cryed out againte by the wooꝛde of 
God which hath tong agoe ceſſed to be of any eſtimation at all among 
them. Jwill not obtect,that there baue been many moft feuere penall 
oꝛdinances In manp counfels made agaynſt thys wicked neſſe: for thole 
alſo they boldly deſpiſe as oft as they liſt. But F (ay that both are mon> 
ſtrous wycked doinges, tohich are vtterly againſt Sod and nature and 
the gouernement of the Chirche, that one robber (hall oppreſſe many 
Chirches at anes ; and that he Hhoulde becalleda aoz,whiche can 
net be preſente with his flocke thoughe be woulde: and petcfucheis 
their Hamelefeneilerthep cover fuche abhominable filthineſſe wyth 
the name of the Chirche, todelinerthem felues from all blame. But 
alfocarid God will) tn thele lewdeneſſes is conteined that holy fuccefs 
fion by the merit voherof they botte that it is wzought that the Chirche 
may not periſhe. Bou 
Powe tohiche ts the feconde marke in iudging a — mai let 
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bs fee hobo faithfully they exerciſe theivoffice. DE the Prieſtes that be 
there created, fome be Monkes, ſome be(as they callthem) Specular. 
The firk of thele twoo companies was bnknowen tothe olde Chireh: 
and itis fo againk the proteflton of Menkes, to haue fuche a place tis 
the Chirche, that in olde tyme when thep were chofen out of Mo⸗ 
nafteries into the clergte they: cefledto, be Monkes. And, Geegozie, 
whoes tyme had muche drzegges, vet fuffered not this. confulton to be 

Epi.n, made.foz be wylleth thatthep be put out of the Clergte that bee mane 
lib, Mbbots,foz that no man tan tightly be together both a Monke anda 

clerke:ſith the one is a hinderance to the other. ow if Jaſke, hovo be 
well fulfplleth bys offyce, whom the Canons declare to be vnmete: 
tobat J pzay pou, will they anſwere; They will forſoth allege bnto me 
thofe butimelp borne decrees of Innocente and Bonikace, whereby 
MPonbes are fo veceiued into the honoz and power of Prieſthode, that 
they mighte till abide in their Monaſteries. But what reafonis this, : 
that euery vnlearned alle, fofoneas he hath ones poſſeſſed the fea of 
Rome, may with one wozde ouerthzowe all antiquitie · Wut of this 
matter boe hall (peake hereafter. Lette this fuffice foz this time, ‘hat 
inthe purer Chirche it was holden foz a gveatablurditic, ifa MPonke 
dyd erecute the office of Pzielthode.F02 Hierome ſayeth that be Doeth 
not execute the office of a Pꝛieſt, while he ts couerlfant amog Monkes: 
and. maketh bymlelfe one of the common people to be ruled by the 
Pꝛieſtes. But,althoughe we graunt them this, what do thep of theit 
DutiezDE the mendicantes fome doe preache:all the other Monkeset> 
ther fing oz mũble bp mafles in their dennes. Asthough either Chak 
twilled,o2 the nature of the office fuffereth, Pꝛieſtes to be made to this 

actax.  Purpole. Wheras the Scripture plainly tettifieth that itis the Pziettes 
rit, Officeto rule bis one Chirche, is it not a wicked prophanation; to 

turne an other way,yea vtterly to change the holy inftitution of Gode 
Foꝛ when they are ordered, they are erprefip fogbpaden to do  thinges 

at God commaundeth all Pꝛieſtes. Foz this fong ts foong to-them: 
t a Monke, contente with his cloitter, not peefumeto minifter the 

Satramentes,noz to evecute any thyng belonging to publpke offpce.: 
et them deny, if thep can,that it ig. an open mockerie of Gon, that any 
peieſt ould be made to this purpole,to abfteine from. bis true and nas 
turall office:and that be which bath the name,may not haue the thing. 

J come to the fecular Pꝛieſtes:which are partly beneficed men, 
? (ag they call them) that is to faye , haute benefices vohereupon to 

liue:and partly doe lette our their daily laboure to hyre, in maſſing, og 
finging, and liue as tt were of a ſtipende gathered therernon . Benes 
fices haue either care of foules, as Sithoprikes, and cures of paroe 
ches:02 they be the ſtipendes of deintie men, that gett their lining 
with finging, ag Prebendes, Canonhippes, perfonages, and digni⸗ 
ties, chaplainhhips, and fuche other. Hhowbeit,fing thynges are nowe 
turned vpſide dotone,Abbattes and priories are geuen to very bores, 
by priuilege, that is to fap bycommon and bfuall cuſtome. As concer 
ning the birelinges, that gett thepzipuing from daye to Daye , what 
ſhoulde they dooe otherwyſe than they dooe-that is in feruile and 
fhamefull manner to geue oute them felues fo2 gapne , ſpecially 
fith there is fo greate multitude as novoe the boorſd ae a 
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Therfore then they date not beg openly, oz fozatmuch as they thinke 
ther Hhould but little paofite that wap, thepgo about like hungrp dogs, 
and with thetic impogtunacie,as with barkpng,thep enforce out of men 
agatnite thetr willes ſomewhat to thzutte into their bealp. Here tf J 
would goe about to expꝛeſſe in wozdes, howe greate a diſhonour tt isto 
the Chirch, that the honoz and office of pꝛieſthod ts come to this point, 
J hould haue noende. Therfoze tt is not mete that the readers Houta 
looke fox at my hande fuche along declaration as map be propogtionall 
tole heynous indignitie. Bzefelp F fate, tf itbe the office of pꝛieſthod, 
(as the tooozde ef Godpzeleribeth, andthe auncient canons requyze) 
to fede the Chirche,and to gouerne the ſpirituall kyngdome of Chzifte: 
all ſuche facrificers as haue none other toozk 02 toages, but in making 
amarket of mafles, are not onelp tole in their office , but alfo haut nõ 
office at all to evercife. Foz there ts no place alligned them to teach: thep 
haue no flocke to gouerne: Finally there is nothyng lefteto thetm, but 
the altar , voherupon to facrifice Chriſt:which is not to ofer to God but 
to deuyls as toe hall fee in an other place. s35te 
J doo not here touche the outwarde faultes, but onely the intoarde 

euũl, tobiche fticketh fate by the roote in theit inftitution. F will adde 
afaping, tobiche will found pil in theit eaves: but becaufe itis true, J 
mutt ſpeake it :that in the fame Degreeare to bee actompted Canons; 
Weanes, Chaplains, Pzouoſtes, and all thep that ave Fedde with tole 
benefices.F02 wohat ferutce can thep Doo to the ChireherF 02 they haue 
putfrom them ſelues the peeachpng of the worde, the cate of dtfcipline, 
and minttration of Spacramentes, as to muche troublefome burdens, 
Mbat then haue they remaynyng, voherby they may hoak theimſelues 
tobe true priettes: Singing fozfoothe, anda portipe of Ceremonies, 
Wut what ts that to the purpole e FE they alleage Cuttome,if ble, i 
paefeription of long tyme: Jagayne onthe other ſyde doo lape bitto 
them the definition of Chriſt, wherby be hath expreſſed vnto bs bothe 
true prieſtes and tobat they ought to haue that toll be accompted fuch, 
But ik thep cannot beare fo harda lawe,to fubmit themlelues to Chat- 
ftes tule: at the leat let them (uffer this matter to be Determined by the 
authozitte of the Wzimitine Chirche. But their cafe Hall be neuer the 
better, if their ftate be tudged by the old canons. They that haue dege- 
herate into Canons,thould haue ben Prieſts, as they tere in old time, 
that hould rule the Chirche in common with the wWiop, and bee asic 
were his companions in the office of Paſtor. Thole Chapiter dignities 
as they call them. doo nothyng at all belong to the gouernyng of the 
Chitch:much leſſte, chapleinhips,and the other dregges of like names, 
What accompt then thall toe make of them alle Truely both the wo2d 
of Cheitte, and the vſage of the Chirch ercludeth them from the honor 
of pꝛieſthode. pet they ttiffely holde that they be prieſtes: but we mutt 
plucke of their bifour : fo hall we fpnde, that their whole profeſſion is 
moffe ftrange and farre remoued from that office of yzieltes , bothe 
Lohiche the Apoſtles deleribe vnto bs and whiche was required in the 
pꝛimitiue Chirche. Therfoze all fuche Daders, with what titles ſoeuer 
they be notified, lithe thep be newe beyng verily nepther vpholden by 
theintitution of God,noz by the auncient bfage of the Chitche, ought 
to haue no place in the deleviption of the ſpiritual gouernement, * 
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the Chirche hach receiued confecrate with the Lozdes otorte mouth. De 
CE thep will rather haue me to fpeake maze fimply and igroflely) fox as 
mucheas chaplains, Canons; Beanes,Wzou0kes and other idle bea> 
lies of the fame fot, Do not fomuch as with thete litle fynger touch anp 
ſmall parcell of that office,vahithe is: neceſſarily required in Prieſtes. 
{tis not tobe fuftced,that in wzongfullp taking a fals bonoe bpon them 
felues,thep Mould beeake the holy inſtitution of Chzitt, Tog & 

u Chere remaine Bithops,and perſons of Patoches: who;F weld te 
Godthey did ſtriue to retein their ofice. Foz we wold willpngip graunt 
puto thei, that they hauea godly and excellent offices tf they dyd exe⸗ 
cute tt, Gut oven thep voill be Accompted Paſtors; while thep torſake 
the Chirches comunitted to them, andcak the care of them bpon other; 
thep doo as if it toere the Pattozs office to Doo nothyng. If an blurer 
that neuer ſtirred bis foote oute of the cities woulde profelle himſelte a 
Plotoman, o2 a keper of a vineyarde: if afouldiour that bad ben conti⸗ 
nually in the batatle and inthe campe, and badde neuer feene tudicialt 
court 02 bookes, would boat himſelf fozalawyer,who could abide ſuch 
ſtinkyng folies? But thele men doo fomumbatmoze ablurdly, that will 

ov  feemeand be called lavofull Paſtors of the Chirche,and pet will not be 
fo. Foz how many aone is there,that doeth fo muche,as tn ſhewe exer⸗ 
cife the gouernement of bis Chirche Many doo all thetr life long vex 
uoure the renenues of Chirches; to which they neuer come fo mucheas 
toloke bpon them, Some other Doo ones by peare either come theme 
felues,oz (endetheir ftewarde, that nothyng ould be loſt in the letting 
toferme.Whenthis cozruption fyatt creptin,thepthat would entoy this 
kynde of bacation.exemptedthemlelues by priutledges: nowe itis a 
rareecample, to haue one refident tn bis own Chirch. Foe thep eſteme 
theim none otherwiſe than farmes, ouer whiche they ſette their bicars 
ag baylies og fapners, But this bery naturall reaſon reiecteih, that he 
thoula be paſtor of a flocke,that never ſawe one ſhepe therof. —X 

= It appeareth that euen in the tyme of Gregorie, there boere certaine 
2  feedes of this miſchief, that the rulers of Chirches, beganto be negli⸗ 

Homi, gent in teachyng: fo2 be dooeth in one place: greuoũuſely complayne 
xvii, gf tt. The worlde laieth he is fullof peieſtes: but petin the haruet 

there are feldome workemen founde: becaule in Dede we take vpon bs 
the office of pꝛieſt.but we fulfyll not the woogke of the office. Againe; 
becaule they haue not the bowelles of charitie, they voyll feeme lozdes: 
they acknowledge not them ſelues to be fathers, They change the place 
of humilitie into the aduauncpng of loꝛdlyneſſe. Agayne,but what do 
toe, D paſtours, whyche tecepue the rewarde, and are no vorkemen > 
We are fallen to outwarde buſyneſſe, and we take in band one thpng, 
andperfozme an sther. We leaue the minifterie of preachpng: andto 
our pusithement,as ZF fee, woe are called Biſhops, that keepe the name: 
< of honoꝛ and. not of vertue.Sith be bleth fo great ſharpneſſe of words 
againt them, which wer but leſſe continupng and leſſe diligent in their 
offices What J prap pou, would be ſay, if he fav of the Bithops almoſt 
tone, 02 truely bery fewe, and ofthe reſt ſcarcely euery hundgeth man 
ones inall bis-life to goe bpintea pulpete Foz men bee come to fuche 
madnefie, that it is commonly compteda thpng to bate foz the dignte 
ticof.a Bithop, te make afermon to the people. In the tyme — 
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narde,thinges tere ſombohat moze decayed: but Wwe fee alfo with How 
charpe chidynges he inueyeth agaynſt the whole order: whiche pet itis 
likelp to haue bent then muche purer than it ts notoe. 
But if aman doo tocll wep and eramine this outewarde forme of ec⸗ 

clefiatticall gouernement that ts at this date vnder the papane, be hall 
fpnde that there ts no theuiſhe cozner wherin robbers doo moze licenci- 
ouſly range without lawe and meaſure. Truely all thinges are there fo 
bnlike the inftitution of Chzifte, pea fo contrarpe to it, thep are fo des 
Generate from the auncient ozbinances and manets of the Chirch,thep 
are ſo repugnant to nature and teaſon, that there can be no greater in⸗ 
iurie Done to Chriſt, than when they peetend his name to the defence of 
fo dDifozdzed gouernement. We Clap they) ave the pillers of the Chitch, 
the chief Bithops of religion,tye bicars of Chꝛiſt, the heds of the faith⸗ 
Full: becauſe the power of the Apoſtles ts by ſucceſſion come onto bs. 
hey are alway beagayng of thele follies, as though they talked vnto 
ſtockes.But fo oft as they hal boaſt of this, J will afke of hem agapn, 
tohat thep haue common with the Apoftles . Foꝛ tue ſpeake not of anp 
inberitablp deſcendyng hono2,that may be geuen to men euẽ while thep 
ive fleppng : but of the office of preachpng , wohiche they fo muche Hee 
from. Lykewiſe vohen we affirme that their kpngedome ts the tyrannie 
of Antichzift, by and by they anfwer, that it ts that reuerende Hierar⸗ 
chie, fo ofte peated of notable and holy men. As though the bolpe fae 
thers, toben they commended the Ccclefiatticall Hterarchte o2 ſpiritu⸗ 
all gouernement, as it was Delivered them from bande to hande from 
the Apoftles, oid dzeame of this myſſhapen and wale diſordred heape, 
bobere the Biſhops are fo2 the moft part,either rude alles, which know 
not the bery fir and common peinciples of faith, oꝛ ſometyme child2é 
pet neve come front the nourle sand if any be learneder (whiche pet is 
a rare eramplethep thinke a Biſhoprike to be nothpng els but a title of 
glozfoutneffe and magnificence ; where the perfones of Chirches 
thinke no moze of fedpng the flocke, than a ſhowoemaker doeth of ploe 
wyng:where all thinges ave confounded with moze than Sabylontcall 
diſperſyng, that there remaineth no moze any one ſteppe vohole of that 
ordinance of the Fathers. 

What if toe defcende to their maners 2 tohere Hhalbe that light of the 
twozlde, tohiche Chait requireth: where ts the falte of the earth 2 where 
is that holyneſſe, which may be as a perpetuall rule to tudge by 2 Chere 
is no Degree of met at this dap moze tl (poken of fo2 riot, wantonnefle, 
Depntpneffe,finallp all bynde of luttes. Chere are of no Degree men et- 
ther fitter,oz conninger maitters of al decett,frande,trefon.and breach 
of faith:there is no tobere fo great connyng or boloneffe fo B00 Hurt. F 
paſſe ouet their diſdainfulneſſe, pide, extorciõ crueltie. Jpaſſe ouer the 
diffolute licenciouſneſſe in al the parts of their lyfe. In {uffering whers 
of the wozlde is fo weried, that it tg not to be feared, that FJ Hould feme 
te entfozce any thyng to muche. This one thyng F fap, which they them 
felues hall not bee able to denie: that of the Withops there ts almofte 
none,of the Parfons of paroches not the hundzeth man, but tl tudges 
ment ould be geuen of his maners, accozdpng to the olde Canons, he 
chould be etther to be excommunicate, o2 at left to be put from his office. 
FZ feme to fap fombobat incredible : fo farre tg that auncient Dticipline 

growen 
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grotven out of ble, that rommaunded an eracter trial to be had of the 
maners of the Clergie:but the truth ts fo. Pow let them goe,p fight vn⸗ 
der the anderd and guiding of the fee of Home, €let them bofte among 
themſelus of the ogder of pꝛeſtehode. As fog the order that thep haue, 
truelp tt ig euident, pit is neither of Cheitt, noz of bis Apoftles, noz of 
the fathers,noz of the old Chirch. | 

Nobe let the Weacons come fozthe,and that moſt holp diftributing 
that thep haue of the goodes of the Chirch. Hobobeit they do not nowe 
create theit Deaconsto that purpole,foz thep entopne them nothing els 
but to minifter at the altar,to rede and fing the Gofpell,and do J wote 
not what trifles. Nothing of the almes,nothing of the care of $ pooze, 
nothing of all that function vohich they tn olde tyme executed. Jſpeake 
of the berp inttitution, Foz tf we haue relpect tobat thep doo, in Dede it 
is not to them an office, but onelp a feppe totwarde prieſthoode. Fn one 
thyng. they that kepe the Deacons place atthe male, doo repzefente a 
hoide image of antiquitie. Foz thep recetue the offtyngs befoze the cone 
ſecration. This was the auncient maner, that befoze the communtor 
of the Supper the Faithfull dtd bile one an other, and offer their almes 
at the altarsfo firſt by a figne,and aftertoard by very liberalitie they ſhe⸗ 
toed their charitie. The Deacõ ip boas the pooze mens ſteward, receiued 
that tobiche was geuett,to diftribuce it. Mowe of thole almes, there coz 
meth no moze to the pooze, than if they were throwen into the fea. 
TWherfoze they mocke the Chirche with this lying deaconrie. Truelp 
therin thep haue nothyng like,netther to the inftitutio of the Apoftles, 
noz to the auncient bfage. Wut the bery deltribution of the goods thep 
haue conucied an other teap sand haue fo framedit, that nothpng can 
be Deutfed moze bnozderly. Foz as theues, when they haue cutte mens 
thzotes, de diuide the prape among them: fo thele, after the quenchyng 
of the light of Gods tuo2d,a8 though the Chirch were Aaine, do thinke 
that whatlocuer was dedicate to holy vſes ts laid open foz pray & ſpoile. 
Therkore making adtuifion, euery one bath (natched to bymielfe as 
muche as be coulde, ; 
Hereal thele old ozders,that we haue declared, are not only troubled, 

but btterly wiped out and rafed. The Biſhops and Peieſtes of cities, 
whiche being made riche by this pzay, were fourned tnto Cations, haue 
made hauocke of the chiefe part among them. But tt appereth that the 
partition was bnogderly,becaule to this dap they ftriue about the boü⸗ 
des. Whatſoeuer it be, by this diuiſion it is pꝛouided, that not one halt: 
penp of the goodes of the Chirch Houldcome to the pooze, whoes bad 
ben the balf part at leatt.ffo2 p canons do geue the the fowerth part by 
name:é the other fowerth parte they Do therfoze appoint top Biſhops. 
that thep ould beſtow it vpon hoſpitalitie, a other duties of charitie. J 
fpeake not that the clerks ought to Do with thetr pogtion,¢ to tobat vſe 
they ought to beftow it. Foz we baue (ufficiently declared, that the reſt 
which is apointed:fo2 temples, buildyngs a other ecpentes, ought to be 
open foz the pooze in neceflitie. J pzape pou, if thep had one ſparke of 
the feare of Gon in their hart, wold thei abide this burden of conſciẽce, 
al} they eate, twohertoith thep be clothed,cometh of thefte, pea of facrt= 
legezBut fith thep ar litle moued with the indgemẽt of God,thep ſhould 
at leat thtnb,p thofe be men enducd with wit and reafon,to muon *4 

ou 
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woulde perſuade, that they haue fo goodlp and toell framed orders in 
their Chirche, as they ave wont to boaſte.Let them anſwer me ſhortly 
whether deaconrie be a licence to fteale androbbe, FE thep dente this, 
they hall alfo be compelledto confefle, that thep haue no Deacontie lett: 
kor as muche as among them, all the dilpofition of the goodes of the 
Chirch is openly tourned into a ſpoilyng full of facrilege. 3) 

But here they vſe a very faire colour. Foz theplay,chatthe dignitie +7 
of the Chirch ts by that magnificéce not vncomlily vpholden. And thep 
haue of their fecte fome fo ſhameleſſe, that thep dare openly boafie, that 
fo only are fulfpiled thoſe prophecies, toberby the old Prophets deſcribe ) 
the glozioutnefle of the kyngdome of Chzift, when that kingly gorge⸗ praime, 
ouſneſſe ts feen in the prieſtly oder. Not tn baine (fap they) God hath trriir. 
pomifed thefe thyngestohis Chirche: hinges Mall come, they (hall ta. lit. 
worchyp in thy fight, they hal bryng thee giktes. Ariſe, ariſe, clothe thee Letylp. vi. 
with thy ſtrength, D Syon:clothe thee with the garmentes of thy glo- ) 
rie, O Hieruſaſem: All hall come from Saba, bryngyng golde and tne 
cenfe, and {peakpng praiſe tothe Lorde. Bl the cattell of Cedar thalbe 
— together to thee. JE Jchould tarie long vpon confutyng this 
etonnefie, J feare leat Jſhould feme fonde. Therfoze F will not lofe 
woordes itt vaine. But J albesif any Jew would abule theſe teſtimo⸗ 
nies, what folution would they geue ¢ Verily thep woulde reprehende 
his dulineffe,foz that be trantterred thole thinges to the flee and the 
worlde, that are {piritually (poken of the (ptrituall kingdome of Cheriſt. ) 
Foꝛ we know, that the Pzophetes vnder the image of earthly thyngs, ) 
did paint out vnto bs the heauenly glozie of God, that ought to whine } 
in the Chirche. Foz the Chirch had neuer lefle abundance of theſe biel 
Tings, whiche theit wordes erpzefle, than in the time of the Apoftles 
xet al confelle,that the fozce of the kingdom of Chat then chiefly floats ; 
{hed abzoade. What then mean thele ſayvings⸗Whatſoeuer ts any where | 
precious, bye, ercellent, it ought to be made fubiect fo the Lord. Where . 
as it is namely ſpoken of Kyñges, that they hall ſubmit their ſcepters | 
to Chꝛiſt.that thep ſhall thzowe dovone their crobones befoze bis feete, . 
that they hall dedicate thetr goodes to the Chitch : when (voll they fay) 
{was it bettet and moze fully perfozmed,tha when Theodoſius, cating { 
aboay bis purple roabe,leaupng the oznamentes of the empire,as fome i 
one of the cmon people, fubmitted himſelf before God and the Chirch, 
to ſolemne penance: then bohen be & other lyke godly peices beſto wed 
theit endeuozs and their cares to preferue pure doctrine tn the Chirche, 
and to cherithe and defende founde teachers: Wut howe prieſtes at that | 
tyme erceded not in fuperflucus richeſſe, that only ſentence ofthe Sps ⸗··⸗⸗ 
node at Aquileta, where Ambzole was chief, fufficientlydeclareth: Glos | 
tious is pouertie inthe patettes of the Lozde. Truely the Withops had 
at that time fome richelle, tober with they myght haue fet out the Chire 
thes honoz,if thep had thought thofe to be the true oznamentes of the 
Chirche. Sut when thep knetoe that there toas nothpng moze again 
the office of attozs, than to glifter and thet them felues proudly with 
deintyneſſe of fare, with gorgeouſneſſe of garments, with great train 
of feruantes,with ately palaces, thep folotoed and kept the humbles 
neſſe and modeftie,pea the berp pouertie which Chrilt holily apointed 
among bis minifters, — - . Gut 

if ut 
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But,that toe may not be to long in this point,tet vs again gather inte 
a hozt fumme, how farre that diſpẽſation o2 diſſipation of the goods of 

the Chitch,that is novo bled, Differeth from the true deaconrie, whiche 
bothe the worde of God chmendeth onto bs,and the auncient Chirche 

obferued. As fo2 that whiche ts beftowed bpon the garniſhyng of tem⸗ 

ples, J fay it is tll beſtowed, if that meafure be not bled, whtche bothe 
the very nature of holy thyngs appointeth, andthe Apoſtles and other 
holy fathers haue prefertbed both by doctrine and evamples. Sut what 
like thing is there feen at this day inthe temples: Lobatfoeuer ts fra- 
med. J toil not fap after that aunctent (parpiig, but to any honeft meane 
itis reiected. Mothing at all pleafeth, but that which fauoureth of riot 
a the cozruption of tymes. In the mean tyme they ave fo Carre from has 

upng due care of the liuely temples, that thep would rather fuffer ma- 
ny thoufands of the pooge to peri fo2z hunger, than they would bzeake 
the leatt chalice og cruet, to releue theit nede,And that J map not pꝛo⸗ 

nounte of my felfe any thyng moze greuouſty againſt them, this onlp 
F would haue the godly readers to thinke bponsit it ould happen that 
fame Exuperius Bithop of Tholoſa, whom we even nowe rehearſed, o2 
Acating, 02 Ambz2ole, 02 any Cuche to be raiſed from Deathe, what they 
would fap, Truly thep would not allow that in fo great neceflitie of the 
pooze, richeſſe ina manet fuperfluous Hould be tourned an other way, 
Admit F fpeake nothyng how thele bles bpon which they be beſtoboed, 
(although there were no pooze)are many ways hurttull, but in no bez 
balfe profitable. Gut F leaue to ſpeake of men. Chele goodes are des 
Dicate to Chait : therfoze they ave to be diſpoſed after his will. Hut thep 
Chall in baine fay, that this part is beſtowed bpon Chzitt, whiche they 
haue waſted otherwiſe than he commaunded. Howbeit, to contelle the 
truthe,there is not muche of the ordinarie reuenue of the Chitche abaz 
ted kor thefe expenſes. Foz there ar no bithopatks fo welthy, no abbaties 
fo fatte, finally neither fo many,noz fo large benefices, that map ſerue 
to fill the gluttonie of prieſts. But while they ſeke to (pare chem felues,, 
they perfuade the people bp fuperftition,to turne that vohich ſhoulde be 
beftowed vpon the pooze,to builde temples, to fette bp images, to bye, 
iewels, to gette coſtly garmentes. So with this gulfe are the dayly al- 
mes confumed, oid KG ‘ 

OF the reuenue,that they receiue of their landes and poſſeſſis, what 
els hall Z fav, but that which ZF baue already laid, which ts befoze all 
mens eves 2 We fee with vohat tatthfulnefle they vohiche are called Bi⸗ 
hops. and Abbots do difpole the greatett parte. hat madneſſe ts it, to 
feeke here fo2 an ecclefiatticall oder: Was it mete that they, whoſe Ipfe 
ought to haue ben a fingular eraple of frugalitic, modettic, continence, 
and humilitie,hould contende with the ropaltie of princes in number 
of goodes, in gozgioutnetle of houles, in deintpneffe of apparell and 
fare: And howe much was this contrary to thetr office, that they, vhom 
the eternall and inuiolable commaũdement of God forbiddeth to be dee 

Lit.t-vit, (irous of filthy gaine, and btddeth to bee contente with fimple liupng,. 
Ghould not onelp lay andes bpon townes and caftels,but allo violent⸗ 
ip entre bpon the greateſt lordchips. finally poffette fozceablp berp em⸗ 
piresz FE they delpife the worde of God: tohat will they anſwere to 
thofe auncient decrees of the Spnodes:wherby it is decreed eT ane 

Wop 
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8 ithop Hhoula haue a (mall lodgyng not farre from the Chirche,meane veg 
fare and houtebolde ttuffe what will thep fap to that praiſe of the Spp- Concil's 
node at Aquileia: where pouertie ts reposted glogious in the Prieſtes 5; apa ! 
of the Lozde:Ff oz perbappes they will btterly refuſe as to muche rigo⸗ xiiui & ty 

rous,that whiche Pierome aduileth Mepotianus, that pooze men and | 
ſtrangers, andamong them Cheitt as a gueſt, may knowe His table. 

But that which he by and by addeth,they will be afhamed to denie,that 
it is the glozy of a Biſhop to pꝛouide foz the goodes of the pooze:that it 
is the hame of al prieſtes to ſtudy for thetr obone richefle. But they can 
not receiue this, but thep muft all condemne themlelues of ſhame. But 
it is not nedefull in this place to (peabe moze hardlpagaint them, ſithe 
my meanpng was nothyng els, butte hewn, that among them the law⸗ 
full ozder of deaconry slong ago taken atoap: that they map no moze 
lozie of this title to the comendation of their Chirche: which FZ thinke 
a paue already (ufficiently Heed. / 

Fhe. dt. Chapter. 
CDE che Supremicie of the Dee of Rome. 

=, Jtherto toe haue reherfed thole orders of the C hitch, bohl⸗ 
1 che were inthe gouernement of the olde Chirch: but af⸗ 
Pj tertoarde cozrupted in tpmes , and from thenſefodrthe 

| (4 mnoze and moze abufed, Doo nowe inthe PopiGe Chirche 
by tetepne onely their name,and in dede are nothyng els but 

bifours:that by comparifon the godly reader might tudge, 
what maner of Chirch the Romanttts haue,toz woes fabe they make 
bs ſchiſmatikes, becauſe we haue departed fro it. But as forthe bed ana 
top of the vohole order, that isto fay,the ſupremicie of the fee of Rome, 
boberbp they trauatle to proue that they onlp haue the eatholibe C birch, 
toe haue not pet touched tt: becaule tt toke begining neither fro the tne 
fitution of Chꝛiſt, noz from the ble of the old Chirch, as thofe former 
partes did: whiche toe haue ſhewed to haue fo pzoceded Crom antiqui⸗ 
tie,that bp botckedneffe of tymes they are bitterly Degenerate, and baue 
put on alltogether a hetwe forme. And pet thep go about to perfuade the 
worlde, that this ts the chiefe and ina manet onely bonde of the vnitie 
of the Chirch, if toe cleaue to the fee of Rome, and centinue inthe obe⸗ 
dience therok. Chey relt (F ſay principally vppon this Rap, tohen thep 
twilltakeaway.the Chirche from bs; and claime it to themfelues, fog” 
that they kepe the head, vpon whiche the vnitie of the Chirch hangeth, 
and withoute whiche the Chirche muſte needes fall afunder and bee 
broken itt pierces. Foz thus they thynke that the Chirche is as tt were a 
maimed and headieſſe body, bnileffe it be fubtect to the fee of Rome, ag 
to her bead. Therfoze when they talke of their Hierarchie, they alway 
take their beginnyng at this principle: that the Sithop of Rome Cag 
the bicar of Cheitte, tobyche ts the head of the Chirche is in his 
feede Pꝛeſident of the vniuerſall Chirche : and that otherwyle the 
Chitche is not well o2d2e0, vnleſſe that See doo-holde the Spupzemi- 
cie aboue all other. Cherfoze this alfois to bee eramined, of what fort 
it (9: that toe may omitt nothyng that perteineth to a tut sia aii 
ity 0 
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of the Chirche. ; ‘gt 
Let this therfoze be the principall point of the queftion: Whether it be 

2  fheceary fo2 the true forme of Dterarchte Cas they call it) 02 eccleſiaſti⸗ 

call ogder that one See Gouid be aboue the other bothe indignitie and 
in power, that it may be the heade of the tohole bodye. But we make the 
Chitche fubiect toto vniuſt lawes, if we laye this neceflitie vppon tt, 
without the worde of God, Therfoze if the aduerfarics will pzoue that 
tohiche thep require, thep mutt fir het that this difpofition was ozs 

Deined by Chattt. Foz this purpole thep alledge out of the lawe the hye 
prietthode, alfo the bye iudgement, tobich God did inftitute at Hieruſa⸗ 
lem. But itis ealpto geue afolution, and that many wayes, if one way 
hoo not (atiffie them. Fick noreaton compelleth to ertende that to the 
tobole wozlde, tobich was profitable in one nation:vyea rather,the ogder 
of one nation and of the whole woꝛlde Chall be farre different. Secaule 
the Jewes were on ech fide compatled with wolatrers:that they ſhould 
not be Diuerlelp drzawen With barietie of religions, God appointed the 
place of worꝛſhippyng him inthe middeſt part of the lande: there ke 02+ 
Deined over them one head Bihop, whom they Mould all haue regard 
Diito,that they might be the better kepte together in bnitie. oto, tobers 
religion ig (pged abzoade into the vohole worlde, toho Doeth not fee that 
itis altogether anablurditie,that the gouernemẽt of the Caft and weſt 
be geué to one mane F 02 it is in effect ag muchas if a ma ould affirme, 
that the tobole booglde ought tobe gouerned by oneruler’, becaule one 
piece of lande hath no mo rulers but one. But there is pet an other reas 
fon, tobp that, ought not to be, made an example to be folowed. Ho man 
iS igtiozant that-that bie Biſhop was a figure of Chait. Mow, fing the 
prielthode is remoued, that right muft alfo be remoued. Hut to tohom 
is it remoueds Truely, not to the Pope (as be himſelt ts fo bold ames 

eb; vii, Lellely to boaſt. when be Davoeth this title to bimfelfe: but to Cheitte, 
ri, whiche as he alone ſuſteineth this office, without any bicar og ſucceſſor, 

fo he religneth the honoz to none other, Fo2 the prtethode conlifteth 
not in Doctrine onely, but in the appeaſyng of God, which Chitte hath 
fully tozought by bis death, andin thatinterceflion tohiche be nowe 
vlſeth twoith his Father. ; 
.« s There is therfoze no caule why they Mould bynd bs by this erample, 
as by a perpetuali rule, whiche wee haue ſeen to be enduryng but for a 

spat, roi, tyme. Dut of the newo teſtament thep have nothing to bepng foorth toz 
roi,  p2oofe of their opinion, but that it toas ſaied to one: Thou art eter, 
Job. Frt, and vpon this tone F twill builde my Chirche. Agapne, Peter, Loves 

fhou mez Fede my Hhepe. But admittpng that thele be ftrong pzoues. 
thep mutt firk chewoe, that he obiche is commaunded to fede the flocke 
of Chz2ttt,hath power comitted to him ouerall Chirches: e that to bynd 
and to lofe is nothing els but to be ruler of all the wogld.Sutas eter 

i. Pe. v. ii. had receiued the commaudement of the 1020, fo he erhoateth: all other 
prietes to fede the Chirch Berebp we map gather, that by this lapeng 
of Chritt, there was either nothyng geuen to Peter moze then to the 
reſt, oꝛ that Peter did egally comuntcate with other the potwer that be 

John. xx. bad receiued. But, that we ſtriue not bainly, toe haue in an other place 
rit, a@cleare erpofition outof the mouthe of Chꝛiſt. what. isto hynd and to 

lofe :that is to fay, toreteineand tofozgeue finnes, But the maner of 
bindpng 
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binding andioofing,both the vhole Scripture ech where ſheweth and 
Paule dery wel Declareth when he lath that the minifters of the Gotz 
pel,baue comaundement to reconcile mento God and allo haue pewet 
to puntthe them that refule this benefite. , 
How hamefully the y voreſt thofe places, that make mention of bine 

Ding and loofing, J both hauc already Hoztlp touched and a litle here⸗ 
atter J thal haue occafion to declare moze at large, ow it is good to 
fe onelp,tohat they gather of that famous anfwere of Chriſt to peter. 
He pzomifed hym the keyes of the kyngdome of heauen: he taped that 
tohatfoeuer he bounde tn earth, oulde be bounde in! heauen . FE we 
agree Dpon the worde keyes, and the maner of bindingall contention 
Chall bpand by cele. Fozthe Pope himlelfe wil gladly geue ouer the 
charge entoined to the Apotties, tobich being ful of trauatle and griefe, 
Gould hake from hym bis pleafures, without gaine. Foꝛaſmuch as the 
heauens ate opened vnto bs bythe doctrine of the Sofpell,itis with a 
bery fit metaphoze erpzefled by p name of keies. Pow, men are bound 
andloofed in no other wife, but vohen faith reconcileth fometo God, € 
their own belefe bindeth other fome. FE the Pope did take thys onelp 
vpõ him: J chinke there wil be no ma p toould etther enuye. it or ſtryue 
about it. But becaule this ſucceſſis being trauailfome ¢ nothing gaine⸗ 
ful pleafeth not § ope, hereups groweth H beginning of the cotentis, 
what C h2itt pzomifed to Peter. Cherfoze F gatherby pberp mater tt 
felfe,p there is nothing meant by dignitie of the office of an Apottle, 
tobhich can not be fevered from p charge. Foz tf that definition vohiche J 
haue rehearſed, be receiued(tobich can not but hamelefly be reiected) 
here is nothing geuen to Peter.) toas not alfo commé to his other fel- 
lowes:becauſe othertuife there ould not only tozong be Done tof per⸗ 
fos. but the very mateftie of doctrine ould halt. They crye out onthe 
other fidestobat auaileth it, pay pou,to run vpõ thys.rocke: Forz thep 
Chal not pzoue, but as the preaching of one fame Gofpell boas enioyned 
to al p Apottles.fo thep were alfo al alike furnithed wo polwer to bynde 
and leole, Ch2tt lay they appotnted peter Prince of p whole Chirch, 
when he peomifed p he would geue hym p keyes. But p which be then 
pzomiled to one, in an other place he gaue it alfo to al the reſt, and deli 
uered it as It were into their handes. Ff the fame power were graunted 
to al,tobich toas pꝛomiſed to one, voberin thal be be aboue bys felowese 
Hereinclay thepbe ercelleth, becaule he recetued tt both tn common toz 
gether topyth them,and feuerallp by hymlelfe, which twas tot geuento 
the other, but tn comon. What if F anfwere  Ciprian and Auguftine, 
that Chꝛiſt did it not fo2 this purpofe,to pzefer one ma befoze other, but 
fo to fet out the bnitte of the Chirche. For thus ſayeth Ciprian God 
in the perſon of one gaue p kepes to all,to fignifie p vnitie of all: ethat 
the veft were pfame thyng that eter was,endued with like partaking 
both of honoz and powersbut that the beginning is take at bnitie, that 
the Chirche of Chriſt may be ſhewed to be one. Auguttine fateth : FE 
there were not in eter a mifteric of the Chirche,the Lozde would not 
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fay to bym,7 toil gene theethe keyes. Foꝛ tf this was ſayed to eter, in Ioh.l. 
the Chirche hath them notsbut if Chirche baue them,the Peter, ohen promil, 
he teceiued p kepes, betokenen p tohole Chirch. And in an other place. xi, 
When they were al atbed, only Deter anlwered,thou art Chik; ¢ itis 

G.i. ſayed 



Of the outward meanes 

faid to bin, J wil gene thee keies, as though be alone had receiued the 
power of binding and loofing:wheras both he being one faid the one 
foz al,and be receiued the other with al, as bearing the perio of bnitie. 
Therfoze one fo2 al,becaule therets bnitie in all. 

5 But this, Chou art Peter, and bponthisrocke J will bilde my 
pat.xvi. Chirche, is no where red (poken to any other. As though Chriſt ſpake 

bit, there any other thing of Peter,than that which Paule and Peter him⸗ 
‘pop.tiar Elfe lpeabeth ofall Chꝛiſtians. Foz Paule maketh Chzik the chiefe 
(ERD sna cozner fone, bpon which they are bilded together that growe into 
Penib a holy temple to the Loꝛde. And peter biddeth ds to be liuely ſtones 
Pe..d. which being founded vpon that choſen and pꝛecious fone, doe by this 

ioynt and coupling together with our God, cleaue alfo together among 
out felues.Heclay thepaboue the reft:becaufe he bath the name pecu- 
liarlp. In dede F do tuillinglp graunt this honor to Peter, that in the 
bilaing of the Chirch he be placed among the firſt, o2cifthep will haue 
this alforthe firt of al the faithfull:but J will not fuffer them to gather 
therupon,that be Gould haue a Supꝛemicie ouer the refte. Foz vohat 
manner of gathering ts this⸗He ercelleth other in feruentneffe of sele, 
inlearning,¢ courage:therfoze be bath povoer ouer them. As thoughe 
toe might not with better coloz gather,that Andzew is in Degree befo2e 

yopirt, Peterbecaute be went befoze him tn time,and bought him to Chriũ. 
rqli, Zut J patle over this, Let Peter truely haue the kirũ place: yet there 

> tg great difference bettwene the honoz of Degree and power. We fee that 
the Apoftles commonly qratited this to Peter, p he ould ſpeake tn aſſẽ⸗ 
blies,and after a certaine maner goe befoze them v pꝛopounding, ex⸗ 
hozting,and admonithing:but of bys potwer toe rede nothing at all. 

6 Potobeit toe be. not pet come to diſpute of p pointe: only at this preſẽt 
J would pzoue,that they do to fondly reato,toben by the only name of 
Peter thep voould bilde an Empire ouer the whole Chicche. Foz thole 
olde follies vherwith they went aboute to decetue atthe beginning, 
ate not worthy tobe rehearled,much leſſe to be confuted,p the Chirche 
boas bilded bpon Peter, becaule it was Capa bpon thys rocke.ec. But 
ſome of the Fathers haue fo erpounded it. But vohen the tohole Scrip: 
ture crpeth out to the contrarp,to vohat purpole is their authozitie alle- 
ged agaynſt Godz Pea, toby do we ſtryue aboute the meaning of thele 
wo2des,as though it were Darke o2 Douttul,tohe nothyng can be moze 

oo rol. plainly nog moze certapnly ſpoken⸗ Peter had. confelledin his oton and 
' — bps bzethzens name,that Chit is the fone of God. Upon thys rocke 

Cha2ift bildeth his Chirche:becaule it iscas Paule ſayeth)the only fun⸗ 
dation, belide tobich there can be layed none other. Mepther.d0 F here 

__ therfoze refule the authozitie of the Fathers, becaule J wante their tes 
oe ftimonies, ifF lifted to allege them : butcas Z bane fated) J twill not 

with contending about fo cleave a mater trouble the reders in vayne. 
{pectally fith thys point hath been long agoe diligently enough hande⸗ 
led and Declared bp men of our fide. 

> And pet in Dede no man can better allople this queſtion, than the 
Scripture itfelfe , voecompatre all the places, where it teacheth, 
what office and power Peter had among the Apofties , hotwe be 
behaued hymſelfe, and howe be was accepted of them . Kunne 
ouer all that remaineth vozitten, pou tall finde nothing ells 7— 
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to Saluation: 

that he boasone of the.rii, egal with the reft, and their feloboe, but not 
theit Lorde. He doeth tn dede peopounde to the counſell, if any thyng 
be to be Done, and geueth warning what is mete to be Done : but there- 
withall he heareth other, anddoth not onely graunte them place to 
ſpeake theit minde,but leaueth the tudgement to themswhen thep bad | 
determined he folowed and obeped. When he weiteth to the Pallors· he parce y) 
Doth not commaunde them by authozitie,as Superiog: but be maketh ! 
them bis companions,and gently exhorteth them,as egalles are wont | 
to Doe. When he was acculer fo2 that he had gone into the Gentiles,als ac. xi. 4— 
though it vere without tauſe, pet he anſwered and purged hym ſelfe. | 
When he was commaunded by bys felowes, to goe with John into Acte.otl 
Samatia,he refuled not. Wheras the Apoſtles did fend hym, they did ?xiiui. 
therby declare that thep helde hym not fo2 their fuperioz. Wheras he o- i 
beped and toke bpon hym the embaflage cominitted to him, he dia therz i) 
by conteffe, that he bad. a telomthip with them, and not an autkozitie . 
ouer them. If none ofthele thpnges toere,pet the onelp Cpiftleto the Gala.t. 
Galathians may ealily take al doũtyng from vs:where almoſt in thooo. rviti.g, 
whole Chapters together aul trauayleth to pzoue nothyng ells, but viit. 
that he bym(elfe boas egall to Peter itt honor of Apottethip. Then he . 
rehearſeth that be came to Peter, not to profefle fubtection,but onely to j 
make their confent of Doctrine appzoued by teftimonie to all men: and — 
that Peter himlelfe required no ſuch thyng, but gaue hym hys ryghte 4 
hande of felotwlhip,to toozke in conunon together in the Lordes vine⸗ ) 
parde:and that there toas no lefler grace geuen to hym among p Gens 
tiles, than to Peter among the Jewes:Finallp that tohen Peter dealt 
riot bery faithfully, he was cozrected bp him,and obeyed his repzouing, 
Ail thefe thynaes doe make playne, either that there boas an equalitic 
betiwene Paule and Peter; o2 at leaſt that eter had no moze power | 
ouer the reft,than thep had ouer bpm. Andcas J haue already fayed) | 

aule of purpofe labouretl about this,that none ſhoulde pzeferre be- 
ore him inthe Apoſtleſhip either Peter, o John, vohich wer felloboes 
not Lordes. 

But, to graunte them that whiche they requite concerning Peter, 8 
that is that he was the Pꝛince of the Apoftles,and excelled the reſte in 
dignitie:vet there ts no caule vohy they ſhoulde of a ſingular example 
make ant Dniuerfal rule,and drabo to perpetuitie that which hath been 
ones Done:fith there ts a farre differing reals. One was chtefe among 
the Apoſtles:foꝛſoth,becauſe they were feboe in number. JE one were 
the chieke of. xii. men, Chall it therfoze folote that one oughte to be made 
ruler ofa hundzed thoufande men It is no maruell that.cit.bad one as 
mong them that chould rule them al:foz nature beareth thys,c the voit 
of men requiceth this, that in every affembly,although they beall egall 
in poter,pet there be one as a gouernour, whom the teſt may haue ree 
gard vnto. Chere is no court wythout a Conful:no ſeſſion of tudges the 
out a pretor,o2 pꝛopoũder, no company wout a ruler, no felotolhip th- 
outa matter. So chouid it be no ablurditie, if we cofelled p the Apoſtles 
gaue to eter fuch a Supꝛemicie. But p which is of fozce among fete, 
18 not bp & by to be drawẽ to p tohole woꝛlde, to p ruling twoherof no one 
mã ts fuffictet. Butclat theHthis hath place no lele inp whole vniuer⸗ 
falitic of nature,thé in al partes} there be one — hed al. 
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And herof(and God wil)they fetch a profe fro cranes and bees, wobich 
aloaychooſe to theiaſelues one guide, not many. Jallowe in dede the 
examples which they bryng fozth:but do bees reſort together out of ail 
the world to choole rhe one kyng: every feucralbpng ts content %b bee 
olunhpue. So among cranes euery heard hath thew oben bing, W 

| ells (hall they prouc hereby, but that euery Chitche ought to have their 
| gion feucral Bihhop appopnted them: Chen they cal bs to ciuile exam⸗ 

| ples, Tey allegecvat laying of Homere, It is not good te haue many 
] gouernours: efuch as in like ſenſe ave red in peopbane vory⸗ 

fers topromeaation of Aonarchie. Che anſwer is eaſy. Foz Donate 
chie is mot peayſed of Vlyſſes in Homere,o2 of any other, inthis meas 
nyng.as though ove ought tobe Cmperoz of the vohole wozld: but they 
meane to theme that ore kingdome can not holde thooo kynges: and 
that power (es be calleth it)can abide no companion. 

9 Sut let it vᷣe as they wil,p it is good ¢ peofitable that p¶ vohole worlde 
DE vnder Monarchie, which yet is a bery great ablurdttie:but let 

it befo:vet wu mot therfore graũt pthe fame houldtake place in the 
gouernement of > Chirch. Foz the Circe bath Chzitt her onely bead, 

- Hnderdohoes dominis woe al cleave together,acozding top ozder and p 
forme of policie vohich he hach pre fertbed. Therefore they doe a great 

Aa titi, MONG tO Chriſt, vohen by ỹ pretenle they wil haue one ms to be ruler 
sf onaineatalachint; hecaule it ca Not be Wout ahed. Foz Chꝛiſt is che 
hed of ahom whole body cqupled ¢ knit together in every tottst,wober 
with one miniſtreth to an other, according to p toozking of euery mem⸗ 
hoer inthemeaſure therof, maketh encreaſe of p body. Se you not, bebe 
he ſetteth all men voythout exception tn the body, ¢ leaneth the honor € 
namenfbedto.Chaittalone: Se pou not hot he geueth to euery mem⸗ 
ber acertayne meature,< a determined and limited function + whereby 
bothche nerfection of the grace the fourraigne power of gouernance 
mayptemaynetorth Chat onelpz Neyther am ZF ignorante what thep 
atednonttocauthl Auten this ts obiected againt them:they fap > Chriſt 
is Sti called the onlp hed, becauſe be alone teigneth by bys otvne | 
anohozitic ein bysown name: but} thys nothyng voſtandeth, but chat 
—5—— onder hym another miniſterial hedcas they terme it tbat 
may be bis vbicegerent in earth. But bp this cauillatiõ thep pꝛeuaile no⸗ 

elle they fir few p this minttterie was owdeined by Cheitte, 
For Bpowle eacheih⸗ p the tobole miniſtratis is diſperſed through p 

Ep.ixrii. Rabers.a €that > power ſloboeth frõ p one heauẽly hed. D2 if they till 
iigrh, baneitany plainiier ſpokẽ, ſith Scripture tettifieth vᷣ Cheitt is p bed, 
rb. ptt, and daimech p bono? to him alone,it ought not to be tranfferred to anp 
Cololi. other vut at bobo Cheift hiarlelfe hath made his bicar. But p is not onelp 
F ‘tll, ne whete redde but alfo may be largely contuted by many places. 

4 aule ſomtimes depainteth bnto bea liuely image of the Chirche, 
e * ‘it, OF ONE head he maketh there no mention. Sutrather bp bys defeription 
ee *" toe maye gather, that itis Difagreing from the inftitution of Chetfte. 

Cheifte at his alcending toke from bs the bifible preſente of Hrintelfe: 
vet he went bp to fulfill alithynges. Mow therefore the Chirche hath 
bym pet peeſente and alboay hall haue. When Paule goeth aboute to 

cpb. i, Hevoe the meane wherby he preſenteth hymſelfe. be rattett bs batke to 
bite rt, theminideries which he vſeth. Che Lozde fareth he) is in bs —— 
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ding to the meafure of grace that he hath geuen to euery mẽber. Thers 
fore he hath appointed fome Apoftles; fome Paſtors, ſome Cuanges 
liftes, other fome Teachers ec. Why doth he nor fay, that he hath tet one 
ouer all,to be his bicegerente: Foz the place required that peincipally, 
And it could by no meanes haue been omitted, i it had been true. Chriſt 
(faieth bedis with bs. Howe⸗eby the minifterie of men, whom be hath 
Appointed to gouerne the Chirche. Why not rather by the minifteriall 
hed, towbom be hath committed bis fede: He nameth vnitie: but in 
Ged, andin thefapth of Cheitte. He alligneth to mé nothing but. coms 
mon minifterie, and to euerp one a particular meaſure. In that com⸗ 
mendation of bnitie, after: that he had fated that there ts one bodp,one 
Spirite,one hope of calling;one God,one Faith,one wWaptifine, vohy 
hath be not alfo immediatly added one chiefe Bithop, that map holde 
the Chirche together in bmitie: Foz nothing could haue been moze fpte 
ip {poben, if it haa been true, Lette that place be diligently weyed. It is 
no Doute butthathe meantethere altogether to repzetente the bolye 
and {pirituall gouernemente of the Chitche, whiche they that came af⸗ 
tercalled Hierachie. As for. G9 onarchie among ninifters,be not onip 
nameth none,but alfo Heweth that there ts none, It is allo no doute 
but that he meant to erpzefle the manner of coniopning, whereby the 
fapthful cleaue together with Chat their bed. Chere be not only (peas 
keth of no minifterial bed, but appointeth to euerp of the mébers a pars 
ticular woꝛking.accoꝛding to the meafure of grace diftributed to euerp 
one. Metther is there any reafon tohp they Could (uttellp diſpute of the 
comparifon of the heauenly and earthly Hierarchie. Fog it is not fafe 
to knobo beponde meafure of it. And inframingthys gouernemente 
twe mutt foloww no other figure, thd the Lozd himſelle hath painted out 
tn bis toozde. | os 7 

Pow, although FJ graunt them another thing tohich thet hal neuer 
toinne bp paofe befoze fober men, that the ſupremicie of p Chirche was 
fo ftablithed in eter, chat it hould alway remapne by. perpetual: fuc- 
ceffion:pet hovo wil they peoue,that bis ſeate was ſo placed at tome, 
that whoſoeuer ts Biſhop of that Chirche, ſhould be fet ouer the tobole 
worlde⸗By tohat right do they binde thisidignitie to the place, which is 
geuen without mention of place-;Deter lap they liued a died at tome, 
Mya did Chꝛiſt himſelte⸗· Did not he,vobile he lined, erercife: his Bi⸗ 
Khoprike, and in dyeng ful€ill the office of Prieſthode; at Picrufaleme 
The Prince of Pattozs,the foucraigne Wilhop, the hea of the Chirche, 
could not purchace honog to the place:and could eter, that was-farre 
inferiog to hime Are not thefe follies moze than childithe: Chzitte gaue 
the honoz of ſupremicie to Peter: Peter fate at Rome: therfore he there 
placed the fee of Dupremicie. By thysreafon, the Iſraelites in, olde 

1t 

tpme mpghthaue ſet the ſeate of Supzemiciein the delert,wohere Mo⸗ Dente. 
Ses the chiefe Geacher and Prince of Pꝛophetes executed his miniſte⸗ reritit, v. 
rie and dyed 
ette vs fee howe trimly they reaſon Peter faye they hadde 
the Supzemicie among the ꝓpoules:therefore the Chirche where: he 
fate oughte to haue that paintlege Birt wheres fate he firſte⸗ At 
Antioche , fave they. Therfoze the Chirche ol Antioche doth right⸗ 
lp daime to it felfe the fupgemicte, Chey cofette thar it baa i old i 
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the kirſt: but they fap,that in remoutng thenle,be remouedto Rome. the 
hotioz that he had bzought with hym. Foz where isan Epiſtle vnder the 

cliques same of Pope Warcellus to the Biſhops of Antioche; where he fateth 
tii.cap, thus:Peters feate was at the beginning with pou, which afterward bp 

the Lozdes commaundement teas remoued bether.Qothe Chirch of 
| Antioche, which was ones thechiefe, hath geuẽ place top ice of Rome. 
. Sut by what Dzacle had that good man learned,that the 1020 ſo com⸗ 

matided:F 02 tf this cauſe beto be Determined by the law, itis neceflarp 
) that hep anfwere,vobether thep toil haue this pziutlege to be perfonal, 

02 reai or mixt. Foꝛ it mutt be one of thele theee. FE they lap p itts per⸗ 
fonal,then it belongeth nothing to the place, JE thep fap ptt ts real, thé 
twhé itis ones geuẽ to p places tt ts not take away by rele etther of the 
Death o2 Departure of f berſõ It remaineth therfore p thet mutt ſai it is 
mirtsbut the p place hal not be ſimply tobe colidered, vñnleſſe p perſõ do 
alfoagre. Let them chooſe whith ſoeuer they wil, F will bp & by inferre 
€ealilp proue,p Rome can byno meane takep fupzemicie vpon it ſelfe. 

13 Butbe itp ascthey triflinglpfay)p ſupꝛemecie was remoued from 
Antioche to Rome:yet vohy did not Antioche kepe pᷣſecõde places Foz it 
Wome haue thetfoze p firk place, becaule eter fate thereto p ende of 
His life:to tohs (hal Hfeconde place rather be gratited,tha vohere he bad 
bis kirſt ſeate· HNovo came it to palle then; p Alevandgia went betore An⸗ 
tioche ow agrecth it,p the Chirch of one diſciple Gould be aboue the 
feate of Peter⸗ It honoꝛ be due to euery Chirche, accozding to p woꝛ⸗ 
thineſſe of § founder, tohat Hal we fay alfo of the other Chirches Baul 

Sal.il.ix. nameth theee,plemed to be pillers, James Peter and John. FE p fick 
place wer geuẽ to p fee of Rome in pᷣ honoz of eter:dooe not flees o€ 
Ephelus ã Vierulale, where John € James fate,oeleruep fecondeand 
thirde place-But among p Patriarches Hierulale had the latte place: 
Ephetus could not Kt fomuchasin the betermof cozner. And other 
Chirches wer lekt out, both al thoſe p Paule founded thofe thatithe 
other Apoſtles wer rulers of. The ſeate of Marke, which was but one 
of their dite! ples obteined the honor. Cherfoze they muſt either cõfeſſe 
that $ was a pꝛepoſterous ozder,02 they mul graunt bsp this is nota 
perpetual rule, $ there be Dueto every Chirche the fame degree ol ho⸗ 
Nz wohich the founder hadd ee : 

14 Hotwveit,a3 for} which thepteport of Peters litting inp Chireh of 
Rome, F (ee trot what credit it oughteto haue. Truely that whiche is 
in'Culebius, that be ruled thete kyue and twenty peares, is very eas 
ſily confuted. Foꝛ itis euldentby the fire and feconde Chapter to the 
Galathtang,that about.cc.peares after the death of Chri, he was at 

orgy Hierutalem and ᷣ thẽ he wentto Antioche: where howe long he was, Gait, is vncertayne Gregorie reckeneth ſeuen peares,and Culebtus twen⸗ 
tic and kyue. But krom the death of Chriſt to the ende of Neroes Em⸗ 
pite,citt vohoes tyme they fap that he was Napne) there ſhalbe founde 
but thirty and ſeuen peres. Foz the Lord ſuſfered vnder Tiberius; the 
eightenthe péare sf his Cinpwe. FF pou rebate twentie yeares du⸗ 
ryng the tohiche Paule is voytneſſe that Peter dwelte at Hierufalem, 
there boyll remayne but ſeuentene peres at the mot, which mult now 
be deuided betwene tod Biſhoprykes. If he taried long at Antioche 
he coulde not ſitte at Rome, hut a derp little vohile Whiche thongs 
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we mape pet alfo moze plainely pꝛoue. Paule wrote to the Romaines, 
when ne thas in bis iourney going to Hierufalem, where he was taker Ko.rb.+ 
and from thenfe bgoughte to Rome, Ft ts likely that this Cpittle was 
written kower peres befoze that he came to Rome. Therein is pet no 
mention of eter, tobich ould not haue been left out, if Peter had ru⸗ : 
led that Chirche.Pea and in the ende alfo,when he rehearſeth a greate aq roi | 
number of the Godly, vohom he biddeth fo be faluted,vobere verily he | 
gathereth together all thofe that he bnewe,be pet fapth dtterlp nothing 
of Peter, Neither is tt nedefull here to make along o2 curious demon⸗ | 
{tration to men of founde tudgement:foz the mater it felfe, and the 
whole argument of the Epiſtle crieth out,that he Hould not haue ouer⸗ i 
paſſed Deter,ifhe had been attiome, © . ie 
Then Paule was bzought priloner to Rome. Luke repogteth that be oo crag 

was receiued of the bzethzer,of eter he fateth nothing He wzote trom jy 
thenfe to many Chirches:and in fome places allo he toztteth falutatios \ 
in the names of certaine:but he doth not tn one wozde ewe that Pe⸗ | 
ter was there at that tyme. Who. Jpꝛaye pou, Hal thinke it likely, p be } 
could haue pafled him ouer with filence,tt be had been prefentepea to P pbistirr. | 
pbilippians,vobere be faped that he had none that fo fapthfully lo ked 
vᷣnto the woke of the Lo2d,as Timothee, he complayned that thep aid Py 
allfeke theit ctone.And to the fame Timothee he maketh a moze gree fcr 
uous complapnite,that none was with him at bys fyrſt defenſe, but all" ” ) 
fozfobe hym:where therefoge was Peter then Foz tt they faye that he 
boas then at Rome,bow greate a hame doeth Paule charge hin with, 
that be was a fosfaker of the Golpelle Foz he ſpeaketh of the beleuers: 
becauleheaddeth, Godimpute it not vnto them. Howe long there- 
foze, and in what tyme dyd Peter kepe that feateeButitisa conttant 
opinion of waiters, that he gouerned that Chirche euen to bis death. 
Wut among the writers themfelues itis not certayne oho boas bys 
fucceffoz,becaule fome faye Linus,and other fome faye Clement, Bnd 
they tell many fonde fables, of the difputation had betwene him and f 
Simon the magician. And Auguttine ſticketh not toconfetle, when. 
he entreateth of Superftitions, that by reafon of an opinion rathip Aug: ad 
conceiued, there was a cuftome groboen it ble at Rome, that thep Sannar. 
thoulde not faite that daye that Peter gott the bictozy of Simon the | 
magician. Finally the doinges of that tyme are fo entangled with diz | 
uerfitie of optnions,that te ought not raſhly to beleue vohere we finde : 
any thyng weptten.aAnd pet by reafon of thys confente of toziters, J | 
firpue not agaynſt thys,that be dyed there:but pet that be was Biſhop 
there,and (pecially along tyme. J can not be perfwaded, neither do J 
muche paſſe bpon that alfo:fozaimuche as Paule teftifieth that eters | 
Apoſtleſhyp did peculiarly belongto the Jewes, and hys owne to bs, | 
Therefore that that felodoſhip tahich thep couenanted bettwene thems : 
felues,maye be confirmed with vs, or rather that the ozdinance of the 
Holy ghott map ſtande in fozceamong vs, we oughte to haue relpecte 
rather to the Apottlethip of Paule than of Peter. For the Yoly ghott fo 
diuided the pzouinces betwene them, that he appointed Peter to the 
Fewes,and Paule to bs.Motw therefore let the Romaniftes goe and 
feke thetr fupremicte ells tobere than inthe toogde of God, tobhere itis 
founde not to be grounded, ns 
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Nobolet hs come to the olde Chirche,that it may alfo be made to ape 
peare plainly, that our aduerfaries Doc ne lefle caufeleflp a falſly boat 
of the confent therof,than they ioe of the witnelle of the wooed of God. 
When therefore they beagg of that principle of theirs,that the bnitie of 
the Chirche can not otherwiſe be kept together, but if there be one ſu⸗ 
pzeme bed in earth,to tohom all the members may obep,and that ther- 
foze the Lozde gaue the (upzemicie to Peter, andfromebenleforth ta 
the fee of Rome by right of ſucceſſion, that the fame Hould remaine in it 
to the ende:they affirme,that thys hath been alwaye obferued fromthe 
beginning. But koraſmuch as they w2dgtully tozeft many teftimonies, 
J wil firtt {ap this afozebande,that J denp not but that the olde vori⸗ 
ters do eche where gene great honor tothe Chirche of Rome, and dooe 
fpeabe reuerẽtly of it. hich F thinke to be Done (pecially fog thze cau⸗ 
fes.F 02 p fame opinion, vobich Jwote not hots was growen tn fozee, 
that it was founded ordeined by the miniſterie of eter, much auate 
led to pzocute fauor € eftimation bnto it. Therfoze in the Cafte partes 
it was fog honozs (abe called the lee Apoftolike. Secondipe,tohen the 
hed of the Empire was there,and p therefoze it was likely, that inthat 
place were men moze ercellente both in learning and twoifedome, and 
fbill,and experience of many thynges,than any vobere ells:there twas 
worthily confideration bad therof, that both the honog of the citie, and 
alfo the other moze ercellent giftes of God Gould not feme to be defpt- 
fed. There toas belive theſe allo a thirde thing,p voben the Chirches of 
the Eaſte, and of Grecia, peaand of Africa, were in tumultes among 
themfelues tb difagrementes of opinions,p Chirch of Rome was quiz 
eter and leffe full of troubles than the reſt.So came it to pafle,that the 
godly and holy Byſhops, being driuẽ out of their leates, Did oftentimes 
flee thethet as into a Sanctuarie o2 certaine hauen.fo2 as p Wefterne 
ment are of leſſe ſharpeneſſe & ſwiftneſſe of wit, than Aſians o2 Sfri- 
cans be,fo much are they leffe deſirous of alteratios. Chys therfore ada 
Ded much authozitie top Chirch of Rome,that in thofe doutefull times 
it was not fo troubled as the refte,and did holde the Doctrine ones Delis 
uered them, falter than al} reft as toe thal bp and by better Declare. Foz 
thefe thaee raules(F fap it was had in no ſmall hono2,and commended 
with many totable teftimonies of the olde toziters. 

But when oureaduerfaries will thereupon gather that it hath a 
fupzemicte and foueraigne potwer ouer other Chirches,thep do to much 
amiffe,as Jhaue alreadp fatd.and that the fame maye the better ap⸗ 
peare. J twill firſte beefelp ewe vohat the olde fathers thought of this 
vᷣnitie which thep enfozce ſo earneftlp.Hicrome,twzitig te Mepotianus, 
after that be bad recited many eramples of bnitie, at the latte deſcen⸗ 
ded to f Hierarchte of the Chirch.€che Biſhop of euerp feueral Chirch, 
eche Archeprieſt, eche Archedeacon,and al p ecclefiattical ozder, do reſt 
bpon their own rulers. Here a Romaine Pꝛieſt (peaketh,be comendeth 
bnitie in the ecclefiattical oder: why Doeth he not rehearfe that al Chirs 
ches are knit together t one hed as v one bonde: Nothing could haue 
moze fitly ferued the matter p he had in hand:and tt can not be faped p 
it was fo2 foggetfulneffe,p he omitted it:fo2 he would haue done nothig 
moze toillinglp if f matter had fuffred him. Be fatw therfoze thout deut, 
that pis p true reals of vnitie which Cipꝛian excellẽtly wel ina a 
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thefe boordes: The bichoprike is one, wherol eche hatha part wholly: Pe ™ 
and the Chirche is one, vohiche ts with encreale of fruitefulneffe moze P's P!) 
largelp ertended into a multitude. Like as there are many ſunbeames, 
and one light :and manp beanches of a tree, but one body grounded on —4 
a fatt holdyng roote: and like as from one fountain flowe many ſtrea⸗ 
mes, and though the multitude feme to be diuerſely (pzead abzode with 
largeneffe of ouerflotopng plẽtie, yet the bnitie is kept tohole tn the ori⸗ 
ginal:fo the Chirch alfo being ouerſpread with the light of the Lord, ex⸗ 
tendeth her beames abzoade thzoughout the vohole wozlde, pet is tt but 
one that is eche tobere poured foozth, and the bnitie of the bodp is not | 
feuered:the (pzeadeth her beanches ouer the tobole toozlde,the fendeth hi 
out her ouerflowing ſtreames:yet ts there but one head and one begin: | 
nyng &c. Afterward. The ſpouſe of Chat can not be an adultteſſe 3 the ) 
knoweth one onelp houfe,the kepeth the holinefle of one onely chamber 
with chat hamfattnelle.pou fee how he maketh the vniuerſal bithopeth 
to be Chit onelp, which compzehendeth the whole Chirch onder yim: 
and faith that all they that execute the office of Bithop vnder this hed, 
haue their partes therof wholly. Where is the fupzemicie of the fee of 
Rome, ik the whole byhopzike remayne with Chriſte onely, and eche 
Biſchop hath bis part therof wholly: Theſe thynges therfoze make to 

| this purpofe, that the reader map Dnderftande by the toay,that the olde 
fathers were btterlp ignozant of that principle, tobiche the Romanittes 
Doo take foz conteiled and bndouted, concerning the bnitie of an earthe 
Ip head in the Hierarchie of the Chirche. 

¶ The vii. Chapter, | 

OF the beginnyng andencreafpng of the Papacie ef Rome, bneill {t ad⸗ 
uaunced it elfe to this height, wherby bothe thelibertie of the Chirche 
bath ben oppefled, and all the right goucrnement therof ouerthrowen. 

moreno S concernyng the auncientneffe of the ſupremicie of the 
‘sane yy (ee of Rome, there is nothpng hadde of moze antiquitte 
curser) to fablitve it, than that decree of the Picene Spnode, | 
Py & toberetn the Bithop of Rome bothe hath the firtte place 
| 34) g among the Patriarches geuen dnto him, and is cõmaũ⸗ 
tid itor’ DED tOlooke vnto the Chirches adioynynge to the citie. | 

When the Councell maketh ſuche diuilion betwene him andthe other 
Patriarches, that it alligneth to euery one their boundes:trucly it Doth. . 
not appoint hym the head of all, but maketh him one of the chtet. There 
were prefent Vitus and UWincentius inthe name of Julius, which then | 
gouerned the Chirche of Rome: to them boas geuen the kowerth place, | 
‘J befeeche pou, if Julius were acknowlenged the bead of the Chirche, ! 
ſhould his Legates be rhautt into the fowerth featz vould Athanatiug 
be chiefe in the Councell where principally the tmage of the Hieratchi⸗ 
call order ought to be feenz Jn the Spnode at Ephelus it appereth that 
Celeſtinus tohiche was then wWithoppe of Rome, bled a crooked futtle 
meane,to peoutde foz the Dignitie of bis feate. Foꝛ vohen he tent his des 
puties thether,be committed his ſtede to Cyzillus of Alecandzia,which 
ould notwithſtandyng otherwiſe haue ben the chiefe, To tohat al 
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pote boas that fame comitting,but that bis name night by tobat meatte 
focucr abide in the firtt place. For bis Legates fate in a loboer place,and 
‘were alked theit opinion among the reft, anv (ubferibed in their order: 
in the mean time the Patriarche of Alerandzta topned Celeſtins name 
with his owne. What hall F fay of the feconde countell at Epherus:: 
tobere tohen Leos legates tere peelent, pet Dioſcorus Watriarche of 
Mlevandata fate the chef as by his otone right: They wil take erception 
that it was no bpright counfell,by vohich both the bolp man Flauianug 
was condemned, and Eutyches acquited, and his bngedlpnefle allo⸗ 
wed, But when the Synode was gathered, when the Biſhopes tooke 
their places tn ogder, berilp the Legates of the Biſhoppe of Wome fate 
there among the reft none otherwiſe than ina holy & lawfull Councell, 
Pet they ſtriũed not for the firſt place, but pelded ttto an other ; whiche 
they would never haue done, if thep bad thought it to be theirs of tight, | 
F 02 the Withops of Rome were neuer aſhamed to entre into the greas 
teft contentions foz their honozs, and foz this onelp cauſe oftentymes 
to bere and trouble the Chitche with many and hurtefull ſtriues. But 
becaule Leo ſawe that tt chould be ato muche vnreaſonable requeft, if 
be co ould ſeeke to gette the chiete place for bis Legates, therfoze he ture 
ceſſed it. 
Then folowed the Councell of Chalcedon, th which by the graunt of 

the Gmperout the Legates of the Chirche of Rome fate tn the chtefe 
place. But Leo hymlelf confelleth that this was an ertraozdinarie pat- 
uilege. 02 when he made petition fog it to the Cmperour Marcianus, 
& Pulcheria the Empeetle, be Did not affirm p it was due to him, but on⸗ 
lp pretended, that the Gaſterne Bihops, which fate as chief in the coun⸗ 
cellat Epheſus,troubled all thynges, and tl abufed their power. H bere 
as therfoze it was nedefull to haue a graue gouernour, and it was not 
likely that they Hould be mete kor it, vohiche had ones ben fo lightand 
diſordered: therfoze he pated, that by reafon of the default a vntitneſſe 
of other, the office of qouerning might be remoued to hym. Truely that 
which is gotten by ſingular pztuiledge and befide ozder, is not by com⸗ 
mon lawe. Where this onelp ts pretended, that there nedeth fom newe 
gouernour, becaule the fozmer gouernours had behaued thetm ſelues 
til, itis enident that it neither was fo befoze, noz oughte to continue fo 
fo2 ener, but is Doone onely in relpect of pzefent danger. Che Biſhop of 
Rome therfore had the firk place inthe Counceil at Chalcedon:not be- 
tauſe it boas due to bis fee,but becauſe the Spnod was at that tpine de⸗ 
ſtitute of a graue atid fitte gouernour, while they that oughte to baue 
been the chiefe,did thaough their obone intemperance and cozrupt affecs 
tion, theutte themfclues oute of place. Bnd this that F faye, Leos ſuc⸗ 
ceffour dyd indede proue. Foꝛ oben be fente his Legates to the fifthe 
Synode at Cotantinople,twobhich was holden long tyme after, he brau⸗ 
led not for thefirftefeate, but eaſily ſuffered Menna the Patriarche of 
Conftantinople to litte as chiefe. So inthe counfell at Carthage, at 
tobiche Auguſtine was peefent, voe fee that tiot the Legates of the fee 

~ oF Rome, but Aurelius Archbihop of that place fate as chiefe: when 

The coũ⸗ 
fell at A. 
quilcia. 

pet the contention was about the authozitie of the Biſhop of Rome, 
Pea there was alfo a generall councell holden in Italy it felfe,at which 
the Biſhop of Rome was not peelent, Ambzole was chieke ———— 
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was in berp qreate authozitie v the Cmperour,there was no mencion 
inadeof p Bithop of Home, Cherfoze at Prime it came to paſſe by dig⸗ 
nitie of Ambzofesp p fee of Millain was moze noble tha p fee of Rome. 
As concerning the title of ſupꝛemicie and other titles of prde,wher> 3 

vpon it now maruatioully botteth tt felfe, it is not harde to tudge,when , p>, 
and in what forte they crept in. Cyprian oftentpmes maketh mention of Epitt ig 
Coznelius. He fetteth him out with no other name, but by the name of » |, 4] 
bzother, o2 felow bihoppe, 02 felowe in office. But vehen he wetieth to F- pitt,6, 
Stephen the ſucceſſor of Coznelius, be Doeth not only make him egal 
with binfelfe and the reſt, butalfo (peabeth moze hardly to hym; charz 
ging bim ſometime with arrogance fomtime with ignozance. Sing Cie 
priane toe haue what all the Chirche of Africa iudged of tharmater. ; 
Che Councell at Carthage did forbid that any Gould be called Prince cap · alvii 
of Pꝛieſtes oꝛ chiefe Witbop, but onelp bithop of the chiefe fee. Wutit 
aman tourne over the auncienter monumentes, be hall fynde that the 
Bithop of Rome at that tyine was content with the commonname of 
bzother. Certainly fe long as the.face of the Chirche continued true a 
pure, all thefe names of p2ide, tober with fins that time the fee of Rome 
hath begonne to ware outragious, were beterlp vnheard of ; it was not 
knolwen, what was the hie Biſhop, and the onelp head of the Chirch 
in eatth. But tf the Biſhopof ome had ben (o bold to haue taken ſuch 
a thing vpon bpm, there were toute and wiſe men that would haue bp 
and bp repzeffed bis foli. Hierom fozatmuch as he was a prieſt at Rome, 
was not il willyng to fet outthe dignitic df his otone C hirch,fo muche 
as the mater and ſtate of the tymes ſuſtred: pet toe [ee hobo he alfo brin⸗ Epift.ad 
geth tt dovone into felowethip with the reſt. BE anthozitie (fateth bebe Enag, 
ſought fo2, the worlde is greater than acitie. Why doeſt thou alledgeta 
inethe Cuftome of one citie Why doe thou defend ſmallneſſe of num: 
ber; out of whiche bath qrowen pride, againk the lawes of the Chirch; 
Wherefoeuer there be a Byſhop, either atwome,oz at Cngubtum, oꝛat 
Conkantinople, 02 at Hhegium, he ts of the fame merite & of the fame 
prtetthode . The power of richeſſe o2 baſeneſſe of poucrtie maketh nore 
Biſhop hier o2 lower. Np Be. lad saint arteodid to agined 1; 

About the title of bniuerfall bihop the contention firſt began in the +4 
tyme of Gregozie, whiche was occaſioned by theambitionof Fobupi- 
Hopof Conttantinople. Foꝛ he (whiche tchyng neuerany man before 
had attempted) toould have made hin felfe! vnuerſan bithop. Inthat Lip, 4, 
cotttention Gregorie Doeth not alledge that the righte is taken awaye epittol, 
whiche was due to himſelfe: but ſtoutelycrieth out agains tt, that it is ixxvi, 
a pꝛophane name.pea ful of faccilege,pea the fozewarner of Antichriſt· yy auris 
The whole Chirche Claieth he) falleth downe from Yer ſtate if he fall, cio Aus 
hich 8 talled vniuerlall· In an other place: It is berpe Tozowfully'to ouro, 
fuffer-pactentippthat our brother and felow bithop, deſpiſyng all other, 7 in, ig 
thould only be named Bidhop. Sut in this his pride what cls isibetoke- epigor, 
ned but the times of Antichriſt nere at hand: becaule derilp he foloweth nev aii. 
him that de(pifing the felowtpp of Angels, went about to clymbe vp Cogan. 
to the toppe of ſingularitie. In an other place he voziteth to Eulolius Aus 
of Aexandria and Anattafius of Antivche. Mone of mypꝛedecellors cure, 
at anp tyme woulde bie that pzophatte worde: fo2 if one be called vni⸗ Fi, 4 
uerlall Patriarch the name of Patriarchs is abated fromthe page: Pift,go 
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farre map this be from achziftian mpnde, that any fhould haue a twill 
to take that bponbim, toberby be may inany part, be tt neuer fo little, 

ib iti. “Dimintthe the honour of his beethzen. To content in this wicked worde 
spurte" ig nothpng els but to lefe thetaith. It is one thing caieth he) that we 
Diacono We to the pzelerupng of the bnitie of faith, and an other thyng that 
zib, vii, we owe to the keppng Dolwne of pꝛide. But F (ay it boldly, becaule whe 
epiſtol. foeuer calieth him felfe 02 defireth to bee called vniuerſall Bithop; he 
1 ae doeth in bis pꝛoude aduancyng runne befoze Antichriſt becauſe he doth 
Ausute, with hewwing himfelfe proude peeferre bimlelfe aboue the ret. Agapne 
Uh vie: to Pnataltus bihop of Alecandzta: FJ haue (aid thathe can nothaue 
pitol. peace with bs, vnleſſe be amended the aduauncpng of the fuperftitious 
elxxxviii. and proude too2d,tohich the fir apoſtata hath inucted. And (to ſpeake 

nothpng of the wong Done to pour honour) if one be called vniuerſall 
Bithop, the bniuerfall Chirch falleth when that vniuerſall one falleth. 
But wheras he wgiteth,that this honoz was offred to Leo inthe Spe 

. node at Chalcedon, it hath no colour of truth, Foꝛ neither is thereanp 
fuchethyng redde in the actes.of that Spnode. And Leo himlelE, which 
with many Cpittles tmpugneth the decree there made in honour of the 
fee of Conttantinople, without dout would not haue paſſed ouer this 
argument, tobich bad ben mof to be liked of all other;if tthadbentrue, 
that be refuled that tobich was geuen bin : and bepng a man otherwiſe 
to much defirous of honoz.be would not hane omitted that tobich made 
foz bis pꝛaiſe. Therfore Gregozie was deceiued in this, that be thought 
that that title was offred to the fee of tome bythe Spnode at Chalces 
Dott: to ſpeake nothing, hotw fond it is,that he both teſtifieth it to haue 

aid. iii, Proceded fro the holp Sppnode,e alfo atthe fame time calleth tt wicked, 
epitol, pꝛophane, abbominable,proude,and ful of facrilege, pea deuiſed by the 
ivi. diuell, and publithen by the crier of Antichzitt. And yet he addeth that 

bis pzedecefloz refuſed it, leaſt all prieftes ſhoulde be depztued of there 
Lib. vii, Due honoz,twohen any thing were pztuatelp geuen toone. Fn another 
epiftol, place: fo manatany tyme bath willed to be called by that woogd; Qo 
ixxix. man hath taken to him lelf that pzefiptuous namesleatt fhe Houta in 

the degree of bithopzik tabe to himſelt a glozie of fingulavitie,be Houta: 
ſeme to have denied the fameto all bis brethren. — J 
Nowe F come to the iuriſdiction, which the bithoppe of Kome aſſir⸗ 

5 meth that be bath ouer all Chirches. Jknowe howe great contentions 
haue ben in olde tyme about this mater: Foꝛ there hath ben notpme 

boberin the ſee of Rome bath not coueted to gette an empire ouer other 
Chirches.Andinthis:place tt all not be oute of feafon, to fearche bp 
what meanes it grewe then by little and lyttle to fome power. JF dooe 
not pet ſpeake of thatinfinite Cmpire, vohych ithath not fo longagoe 
taken bp foare to it (elf: fo2 toe top ll differre that to a place conuenient. 
But here it is good to thew bziefly, how in old tyme and by vohat mea⸗ 
nes it hath aduaunced tt ſelfe, to take to it ſelfe any power ouer other 
Chirches. Whenthe Chirches oF the Eaſt were diuided and troubled 
with the factions of the Arians Onder the Cmperours, Conftantius 
& Conftans tye fonnes of Confantine the Great, and, Athanalius the 
chicfoefendour there of the true faith was driuen out of his ſee:ſuch cas 
lamitie cõpelled bun to come ta Wome, that with p authoritie of the fee 
of Rome he might both after-a fost repzelle the rage of his a nenetee A 
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confirme the godly that were in diſtreſſe. Pe toad honourably tecciued 
of Julius then Biſhop, and obteined that the Biſhops of the welt toke 
bpon them the defence of his cauſe. Cherfoze when the godly Koode in 

t neede of foreyn aide, and fatwe that there was berp good furcour 
atheminthe Chirche of Rome, they willyngly gaue bnto it the mot 

authozitie that thep coulde. Butall that was nothyng els, but that the 
cõmunion therof ſhould be hiely eftemed,¢ it ould be compted a great 
ſhame,to be excommunicate of tt: Alterward euill and wicked men allo 
added Muche bato it. Foz,to efcape lawfull iudgementes,they fledde to 
this ſanctuarie. Cherfoze if any peiet were condemned by his bithop, 
02 any Biſhop by the Spnode of his pꝛouince, they by and by appelles 
to Rome. And the Bithops of Rome receiued fuche appellations moze 
gredilp than was mete:becaule tt femedto be a forme of ertraogdinarie 
power, fo toentermedle with maters fare and wide aboute them: So 
when Euticbes was condemned bp Flautanus Biſhop of Conſtanti⸗ 
nople, be complainedto Leo that he had wzong doone vnto hym. Leo 
without delay, no leſſe vndiſcretely then fodeinilp,toke in bande the dez 
fence of an euill caufe : be greuouſely inueped againſte Flautanus, as 
thotigh be had,twithout bearpng the caufe,condemned an innocent: and 
by this his ambition be cauſed that the bngodipnefle of Eutiches was 
fo2.a certaine fpace of time ſtrengthned. In Affrica it is euidẽt that this 
oftentimes chaunced. Ff 02 fo foone as any lewde man bad taken a foile 
in ordinarie iudgement, be bp and byfleweto Rome, and charged bis 
contreemen boith many ſclaunderous reports:and the fee of Rome was 
alwap ready to entermedie. Miche lewoneſſe compelled the Biſhops of 
Affrica-to make a lawe,that none vnder pepn of exxcõmunication Hould 
appelle bepond the fea. | ‘ a 
But tohat ſoeuer it were, tet bs fee tubat anthozitie o2 power the fee 

ef Rome then hadde. Creleliatticall power is conteined in thefe fower 
pointes, ozderpng of Bpthops, ſummonyng of Councels, bearing of 
Appealles o2 iurtldiction, Chathipng admonitions o2 cenfures. All 
the olde Synodes commaunde Biſhops to be confecrate bp their otone 
SPetropolitanes: and thep neuer bid the bithop of Rome to bee called 
vnto it, but in bis obone Patriarchie. But by litle and litle it gretwoe in 
bfe,that all the Biſhops of Italie cameto Rome to fetche their confec 
tration,ercept the Metropoſitans, which fuffred not themfelues to bee 
bought intofuche bondage : but wohen any APetropolitane toas to be 
confecrate.the bithop of Rome fent thether one of his pziettes, whiche xi ii. ept 
thould onelp be peefent, but not pꝛeſident. DE wohiche thyng there is an to.\viii, 
erample in Gregoziesat the confecration of Conftantius Bithoppe of © 
Villain after the death of Laurence. Hobobeit J dooe not thinkethat 
that toas a very auncient inſtitution:but toben atthe beginning kor hoz 
No2 and good willes fake they fent one to an other theit Legates, to be 
mitneffes of the cõſecration, and to teftifie their cOmunion with them : 
afterward that whiche was boluntarie,beganne to be holden for neceſ⸗ 
farie. Howe foeuer it be, itis euident that in olde tyme the Bithop of 
Rome had not the power of confectatpng , but th the province of big 
owne Patriarchie,that ts to fap th the Chirches adioynyng to the citie; 
as the canton of the Micene Synode fayth . Co the Confecration was 
annexed the fendpng of a Svnodicall Epiſtle in vohich he was nothing 
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aboue the reſte. Foꝛ the Patriarches were wont immediatly after a 
contecration, by folemne wozitpng to declare their faithe, vhereby thep 
profefled that they ſubſcribed to the holy and catholike Councelles.So 
rendryng an accompt of theit Faith, they Did appzoue them felues one. 
toattother. Ff the Bidhop of Rome had received of other,and not him 
felfe geuen this confellion,be had thereby been acknowleged ſuperior: 

Lib, ies but tohen he was no lee bounde to geue tt, than to require it of other, 

pift, 25, andto be fubiect to the common lawe:truely that was a token of felow⸗ 
Lib,é,es Mip,not of Dominion. OF this thyng there ts an erample tn Gregozies 
pift, 169. epittle to Anaſtaſius, and to Cyꝛiacus of Conftantinople, and in other 
hib,j, epi Places to all the Patriarches together. 1 Ii | 

‘fto, 24, _ Then kolowe admonitions o2 cenfures : tohiche' as in olde tyme the 
a * = ssithops of Rome bled toward other, fo they dyd agayne ſuſffer them of 
7 other. Ireneus greuoully reproued Wictoz,becaule he vndiſcretely foz 

athpng of no balue,troubled the Chirche with a pernicious diſſention. 
Uicroz obeyed and fpurned not againt it. Such alibertie wasthen in 
ore among the bolp Sphops, thar they bleda bzotherly authoritie to- 
ward the Bihhop of Kome, in admonihyng and chattifpng hym if be at 
any tyme offended, He agayn,twohen occalion required, dtd admoniſhe 
other of their duetie:and tf there were any fault,rebubed tt.ff02 Cypri⸗ 
an, vohen be erhozteth Stephen to admonithe the bithops of Fraunce, 
fetcheth not his arguinent fro the greater power, but from tye cdmon 
right that prieſtes haue among themfelues, Jbeſeche pou, if Stephen 
had then ben ruler ouer Fraunce, would not Cypatan haue ſaide: Ke⸗ 

Epiſt.ß. ttratne them, becaule they bethynee but he fateth farre otherwiſe. Chis 
lib,3: (aieth he) the bzotherlp felowſhyp,whervwoith we be bounde one to an 
Ad pop, other requireth p toe Hould admonithe one an other. And we feealfo vo 
contra Hol great ſharpnes of voords he being otherwiſe a mã of a mild nature 
epi, Stez inuepeth again Stephe hiuntelf whe be thinketh him to be to inſolẽt. 
pha,  Therfoze inthis behalfe allo there appereth not pet,that the Biſhop of 

Rome had any iuriſdictis ouer them that toer not of his obon pꝛouince. 
$ As concernpng the callpng together of Spnodes, this was the of- 

fice of euerp Metropolitane, at cerfaine appointed tpmes to aſſemble 
a Pꝛouinciall Spnode. There the Bihop of Wome had no authozitie. 
Buta General coulel the Cmperour only might ſũms. Foꝛ tfany of the 
Bithops had attépted tt, not onlp they p wer out of his prouince, would 
not haue obeped his callyng, but alfo there would by and by haue rifé an 
vproꝛe. Therfore the Emperour indifferetlp warned them all to be pre⸗ 
ſent. Socrates in dede repoateth,p Julius dyd erpoftulate with the bi- 

Tripar, thops of the Eaſt, becaule they called hym not to the Spnode of Antt- 
hit, li,4 oche, voheras tt was fozbinden by the Canons, that any thyng thoulde 

be Decreed without the Knowledge of the Bihop of Wome. Wut whoe 
doeth not lee that this is to be bnderftanded of fuche Decrees as bynde 
the whole vniuerſall Chirche » Mowe it is no meruaple, tf thus muche 
be qraunted bothe to the antiquitie and honor of the citie, and to the 
dignitie of the fee, that there ould be no generall decree made of reli⸗ 
gion,in the ablence of the Bilhop of Rome, if he refule not to bee pre⸗ 
fent. But tohat is this to thedominion ouer the whole Chirchez Foz 
hoe Denie not,that he was one of the chief: but we till not qraunt,that 
tobiche the Komaniſtes nowe affirme, that he had a Dominion ur * 
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fotue remaineth the folverth bynde of potver, tohich Randeth in ap⸗ 
pealles. Jt is eutdent that he bath the chief potuer,to vohoes iudgement 
feate appellation is made, Many oftentimes appelled to the Withop of 
Rome-and he him felf alfo toent about to dzaw the hearyng of caules to 
himfelfe: but he toas altvay laughedto (cogne, tohen be paſſed his one 
boundes. J will (peake nothyng of the Catt andof Grecia: but it is 
certain that the Biſhops of Fraunce ſtoutely withſtode hym when be 
femed to take to himſelfe an empire ouer theim. Jn Africa there was 
long debate about that mater. Foz tohere at the Mileuitane Councell, 
at tobiche Augutine toas pꝛeſent. they tere ercomunicate that appeals 
led beiond the fea,the Bithop of Wome trauatled to bzing to paffe, that 

9 

that decree might be amended. He lente bis legates to ewe that that 
priuiledge was geuen to hym by the Micene Councell. The Legates 
brought foozth the actes of the Micene Councell, whiche thep had fet- 
ched out of the ftozehoute of their otone Chitch. The Affricans with- 
ftode it, and dented that the Bithopes of Wome ought to bec credited in 
their otone cauſe:and faid that therfoze they would ſende to Conſtanti⸗ 
nople, € into other cities of Grecia, where coptes were tobe had p were 
leffe ſuſpicious. It was found, that therin was no ſuch thyng togitten, 
as the Romains had pretended. So twas that decree confirmed, tohich 
tooke the chiefe heating of caufes from the Bihop of Rome : Fn whi⸗ 
che Dopng the lewde Hamele(netle of the Wihop of Rome hymſelf ap⸗ 
peared. Foz when he guilefully did thautt inthe Spnode at Sardos in 
flede of the Aicene Spnode, he was Hamefully taken ina manifette 
falfehoode . But pet greater and moze ſhameleſſe was their wicked⸗ 
nefle, that added a fo2zged Epiſtle to the Councell, wherein J wote not 
tohat bihop af Carthage, condemnyng the arrogance of Aurelius his 
pzedeceffour, fo2 that be was fo bolde to withdzawe himſelfe from the 
obedience of the fee Apoftolike, and yeldyng bimlelfe and his Chirche, 
humbly craueth pardon. Chele be the goodly monumentes of antiquiz 
tie, toberbppon the maieſtie of the (ee of Rome is founded, while they 
fo childichly lye, vnder the pretence of Antiquitie, that very blind men 
may fynde it oute by gropyng. Aurelius cfateth be) puffed bp with dez 
uelithe boldeneffe and fubbogneffe, rebelled againſt Chriſte and faint 
Peter,and therfoze to be condemned with curfe. What ſaid Auguttine ¢ 
But what fatde fo many Fathers that were pzefent atthe Wilenitane 
Councell: But tobat nede ts tt to fpendmany boozds in confutyng that 
foolithe wzitpng,bobiche the KR omaniftes themfelues, if they baue any 
face left,can not looke vpon without great hame: So Grattan, J can 
not tell tobetber of malice o2 of ignozance, tohere be reberled that de- 
tree, that thep ould be ercommunicate that appealle beyonde the fee, 
addeth anerception: unleſſe peraduenture thep appealle to the fee of 
Rome. What may a man do to thele beats, which are fo botde of comon 
reaſon, ỹᷣ they except that only thing out of the lavo,foz toboes cauſe eves 
ry man feeth that the lato voas madezF 02 the C ouncel toben tt condem- 
neth appealles beyõd the fea, forbiddeth only this,p none ould appelle 
te Rome. Here the good expoſitor ercepteth Wome out of p cmon lawe. 
But (to determine this queſtiõ at ones)one hiftozie hal make plaine 

tobat maner of turifdiction the bidbop of Rome bad in old time, Donate 
ofthe blacke houfes hadacculed Cecilian bithop of Carthage.Che ma 
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atenſed was condemned,bis caule not heard. Foz tohen be knetw that 
the bithops had conſpired againt him, be would not appeare. Then the 
mater canie to the Emperour Conftantine.e,fozafmuche as he willed 
to haue the mater ended by eccleftatticall tudgement, comitted the hea 
ting of it to Melciades bithop of Rome. Co whom he adioyned felow 
commiffioners matty bithops of Italie. Fraunce, and Spathe. FE that 
belonged to the ozdinarie tuvifdiction of the fee of Rome, to heare an 
appeale in an ecclefiatticall caute: toby Doeth be ſuffre otherto be topned 
toith him at the twill of the Cmperour: pea toby did he himfelfe take the 
iudgement bpon him rather bp p Cmperozs cõmaũdement, than by bis 
oton office: But let bs heare what hapned afterward. Chere Cecilia got 

Augut, the bictozie:sIBonate of the blacke houles was cõdemned fog ſclaũder:he 
epift, 162 synellen, Conttatine comitted the tudgemet of the appelle to p bithop of 

Dueance.Ve fate as tudge, to prorrounce what he thought, atter the bis 
(hop of Kome. 3 the fee of Rome hath the chief power without appels 
lation : why doth Melciades (uffer himlelf to recetue fo great a hame,p 
the bithop of Daleace Chould be preferred aboue him: And what Empe⸗ 
ror doeth this?euen Conttantine,of vohom they boaſt that he employed 
not onlp all his endeuor but ina maner all the richeſſe of the empire to 
encreale the dignitie of their fee. Whee fe therefoze note, howe farre the 
Bithop of Rome was at that tpme by all meanes from that Cupgeme 
dominion, whiche he affirmeth tobe geuen vnto hym by Cheitte over 
all Chirches, and tobiche be lpengly fateth that be hath tn all ages pole 
felled by the confent of the whole worlde. ty 
F know how many epiſtles there be, holo many weitings ¢ Decrees, 

u woherin the bithops Doo geue muche,and boldly chalenge much vnto tt. 
But this alfe al men that haue but a very little woit lerning do knoety, 
that the moft part of thofe are fo vnſauerie, that bp the firk taſt of them 
a mat map foone find out of tohat thip they cam. Foz tobat man of ſoũd 

Dif, xii Wit and fobze, wil thinke that that goodly interpretation ts Anacletus 

cap,Sas bis otone, tobich is in Gratian reported vnder the name of Anacletus: 
crofia, that is,that Cephas tsa bead: The Romanifts doo at this day abule 

fo2 defence of theit fee,manyp fuche trifles, which Grattan bath patched 
together without indgement: and pet ftillinfo great light they will fell 
furhe fmokes, wherwith in olde time thep toere tuont to mocke out the 
ignozaitt in darkneſſe. But F will not beftot much laboꝛ in confutyng 
thofe things, which do openly cofute them ſelues by reafon of their vn⸗ 
fauozp folie. Jgraũt p there remain alfo true epiſtles of old biſhops. 
hoberin they fet koorth $ honoz of their [ee with glozious titles:of vohich 

. fozt ave fome epitties of Leo. Foꝛ that man,as he was learned and elo- 
Vide e2 quent, fo was be alfo aboue meaſure defirous of glozp & Dominion:but 
pitt, ss, Whether the Chirches then beleued his teſtimonie when be fo aduaticen 
Epitt,g3 himlelk, that in dede is it that ts in cotrouerfie. But tt appereth p many 

offended with his ambition, did alfo withſtand bis gredie delire Som⸗ 
times he appointed in bis teede the bithop of Thellalonica theoughout 
Grecia ¢ other contrees adtopning: ſomtime he appointed the biop of 
Oꝛleance, oꝛ fom other theoughout Fratice.Soo be apointed Hoꝛmiſdas 
bithop of Hifpalis to be his bicar in Spain, but eueri tober he excepteth, 
P be geueth out fuch apointmẽts vpõ this codition, p the Wetropolitas 

map haue their auncient pztuileges remainpna fafe bohole. eit Leo 
pie 
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biihfelfé declateth, § this is one of their patufleges, Hifanpouthappe 
aboutany mater, metropolitane Hold tirk be aſked his aduiſe. Ther⸗ Epiſto. 
foze thofe appointmétes of bicars in bis ftede ber vpõ this conditio, p lxxxix. 
neither any Biſhop Hhould be letted in bis ordinary turifdictio,noz any 
Metropolitane tn being tudge of Appealles,no2 any prouincial Coũ⸗ 
cel in oꝛdering of their Chirches. What was this ells but to abſteine fro 
allturifdictionsbutto entermedie to the appealing of diſcordes, only fo 
farre as the law and nature of the communion of the Chirche futtreth. 
In Gregozies time $ aunciét oder voas already much changed. Foz 43 

the p Empire was Hake, and togne ttt peces, whe Fraunce € Spaine 
were afflicted th many ouerthzowes receiued, Slavonia waſted, Italie 
bered,¢ Africa in a maner deltroied w cotinual calamities:p in fogreat 
a ſhakig of ciuile affatres,atleatt p integritte of faith might remaine,oz 
yet not btterlp perith,al p Biſhops frõ ech part did prather toine thems 
felues top Bihop of Rome. Theteby tt came to paſſe, ÿ not only p digs 
hitie,but alfo p power of p fee greatly encrealed. Hovobeit J do not fo 
much paſſe by vohat meanes tt was bꝛought about, Truly tt appeareth 
that it was the greater tha inp ages befoze.And pet it then greatly atf- 
fered frd being an vnbrzidled Domintd,p one ma myght beare rule duer 
other after bis ovon boll, Wut p fee of Wome had this teuerence, that it 
might wo ber authozitie fubdue & repzefle p lebode & obftinate that could 
not by p other Biſhops be kept win their dutie. Foz Gregorie doth ofté 
times diligetly tettifp this,p be doth no leſſe faithfully pzeferue to other 
men their rightes than be requireth bis own of them. MeitherdoeF rio, i; 
(faith hedpatcked on by ambition, plucke fro any man that vohich is hts Epita; 
right:but J defire inal things to honoz my baeth2é, Chere ts no laying xviii, 
in bis tozitinges voherin he Doth moze proudely boſt of largeneſſe of 
bis Supzemicie,tha this:F know not what Biſhop is not ſũbiect to f Libr, il. 
fee Apottolike tohen he is founde in faulte. But he by ebyadiopneth, Bpivie, 
Where fault requiveth not,al accogding to p oꝛder of humilitie ake egal. jib, vii, 
He geueth to hymſelfe power to cogrect them P haue offended: if all doe epi xiiié 
theit dutie,be maketh himlelfe egall vo pᷣ reſte. But he himſelfe geueth 
bimnfelfe this power:and they allented to it would: & other that Ipbea 
ttnot, might krely gainelay it, vohich it is well knowen p the moft parte 
of them did. Belide p he (peaketh there of p Primate of Cotantinople: 
which vohẽ he was codemned by f prouinctal Spnode,refuled p tohole 
iudgemẽte. His fellovo Biſhops infozmed p Emperour of this ſtubbor⸗ 
neffe of bin. The Emperour willed Szegozie to be tudge of f cauſe. We 

- fee therfoze that he both attépteth no thing, voherby he may breake the 
ozdinary iurifdiction,and the fame thing that be Doth fo2 the heiping of 
other, be Doth not but bp the commaundement of the Emperour. 
This therfore was thé al p power of Bichop of Wome,to lethimfel— 13 

againtt obftinate ¢ vntamed heds, whe there neded any ertraozdinary 
remedyra p fo helpe € not to hinder other Bithops. Therfoze he tabeth lib if 
no moꝛe to hifelfe ouer al other, tha in an other place be graunteth toatl 1°-" 
other ouer hifelfe,tohe he cofeleth } he is vedy to be corrected of al,tobe Ebiſto. 
amẽded of al. Soin an other place he Doth in dede comaunde p Bilbop *X*V"- | 
of Aquileia to come to Rome,to pleade his cauſe in a cotrouerly of faith Epix 
that was rifé bettoene him & othersbut be Doth not cõmaũde him of bis 
clon power, but becaule p Emperoz had fo ————— doth he 
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geue warning that be alone Halbe tudge, but premileth that he will aſ⸗ 
femble a Syñode bp whom the tobole mater may be tudged . But al- 
thoughe there twas pet (uch moderation, that the power cf the fee of 
Rome had her certapne boũdes, which it might not pafle, ethe Biſhop 
of Rome himfelfe was no moze aboue tha vnder other: pet it appeareth 
bow much Gzegozte milliked {uch ttate. Foz he nowe & the coplaineth, 
that vnder coloz of Biſhoprike he twas bought backe to the voorld:and 
that be teas moze entangled with earthly cates, than euer be had 
ferued them tobtle be was a lap mã:ỹ he was inp honoz oppꝛeſſed with 
tumult of worldly affaires. In an other place:fo great burdés faith he) 
of buſineſſe do holde me dovon, mp minde can nothing atall be raiſed 
bp to thinges aboue. ain Haken toith many waues of caules:and af: 
ter thole lepfures of ret ZF am tolled with tẽpeſtes of troublefome Ipfe: 
fo p J may rightly fay,7 am come into p depth of the fea, and the tẽpeſt 
hath Dzomned me. Hereby gather, what be would haue fayed, ifbe had 
happened to be tn thele tymes. Although be fulfilled not the office of a 
Pattoz,pet he was doing it. He abfteyned from the gouernement of ᷣ  
ciutle Empire,and confefled himfelfe to be ſubiect to the Cmperoz as 
other were. He did not thauft himlelfe into the cure of other Chirches, 
but being compelled by neceflitie. And yet he thinketh hymſelle to be tn 
a mase,becaule he can not apply himſelfe altogether onlp to the office of 
& Biwhop. . 
| ate time p Biſhop of Conſtantinople firiued th the Bithop of ome 
fo2 p Supzemicie,as it ts already ſaid.Foꝛ after p the feate of Empire 
was ftablithed at Cotatinople, the mateftie of } Empire femed to te- 
quire,p that Chirche alfo ould haue p feconde place of honog after the 
Chitche of Rome.And truly at the beginning, nothing moze auatledto 
caule p Supzemicie to be geuẽ to Rome, but becaule p hed of § Empire 
was there at p time. There is in Gratian a wetting vᷣnder the name of 
Pope Lucinus,vobere he laith,p cities wer no otherwiſe diuided where 
MPetropolitanes a Pꝛimates ought to fit,tha by p reſon of p ciuile go⸗ 
uernemẽt p was befoze. There is alſo an other vñnder pz name of Pope 
Ciemét.vohere he ſaith, Watriarches wer ordeined tn thole cities that 
hadhad p chefe Flamines tn the. Which,although it be falfe, pet ts takẽ 
out of a truth. Foz it is certaine,p,to the ende there ould be made as 
litle change as might be,the proutnces wer diuided accozding to p ſtate 
of thitiges that the wer: & that Pzimates ¢ Metropolitanes wer (et tit 
thole cities that ercelled the other in honozs ¢ potver. Therefoze in the 
Coũcel at Taurind it was decreed, } thoſe cities tobich in the ciuile go⸗ 
uernemẽt were p chefe cities of euery pzouince, ould be the chefe fees 
of Bithops. Ana if it happened the honoz of p ciutle gouernement to be 
remoued fro one titieto an other,p thé the right of the Metropolitane 
citie ould thervoal be remoued thether. But Fnnocentins Bihop of 
Rome,tohe he fato the auncict dignitie of his citte to grote in Decay, af⸗ 
ter that the feate of the Empire woas remoucd to Conttantinople , fea⸗ 
ting the abacemét of bis ſee.made a contrary lato : wherein be Denpeth 
it to be neceflary p the eccleftattical mother cities thould be chaged asp 
A mperial mother cittes change. But the authozitic of a Synode ought 
of right to be peeferred aboue one mans ſentẽce. Alſo toe ought to fule 
pecte Innocentius himlelée it his owone caule , Howſoeuer it be, - 
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by his obone prouifo he theweth, that from the beginning it wag fo o2¢ 
dered, that the Wetropolitane cities Hould be diſpoſed accozding to the 
outwarde ozder of the Cmpite, J 

According to this auncient ogdinace,it was decreed in pfirk Coũcell 

nothing p which fire hundzed Bithops o2 moe had decreed:but allo bit- 
terly taunted them, foz p thep tobe fro other (ees that honoz which thep 
were fo bolde to gene tothe Chirche of Conttantinople. J befech pou, 
wohat other thing could moue a ma to trouble pᷣ vooꝛld foz fo fmal amas 
ter,but mere ambitionepe fapeth p that ought to be tnutolable,twobiche 
the Micene Sinode hath ones decreed. As though Cozfooth the C hate 
Rian faith wer endangered, if one C birch be preferred befoze an other: 
02 a8 though Patriarchies wer there diuided to any other ende,but fog 
policies, Wut we knowe that policie receiueth, pea vequireth diuerfe 
chaunges, according tothe diuerfitie of times . Cherefoze it is fonde 
that Leo pretendeth,that the honoz,vobich by the authozitie of the Miz 
cene Sinode was geuen to the fee of Alexandria ought not to be geué 
to the fee of Conftantinople. Foz comon reafon telleth this, that it was 
fuch a decree, as myght be take away accozding to the refpect of times. 
Pea none of the Bihopsok the Eaſt withſtode it, vohõ that thing moft 
ofall concerned. Truely Pꝛoterius was pꝛeſent, whom they had made 
Bithop of Alerandzia in the place of Dioſcorus. Chere were prefente 
other Patriarches,whoes honoz was diminifhed. Jt was their parte 
to withſtand it,not Leos which remained fafe in his otone place . But 
toben all they holde their peace, yea alent vnto it,and only the Bihop 
of Rome refitteth:it is eafp to udge,twohat moueth bym:that ts,be fore⸗ 
fato p vobich not long after happened, that it would come to paffe, that, 
the glozp of olde Rome decaping,Confantinople not contented with 
the feconde place,twould ftrpue tb Rome foz p Supzemicie. And pet wo 
bis crying out he Did not fo much preuaile , but that the decree of the 
Councell was confirmed. Therfoze his ſucceſſors, whé they ſaw them- 
felues ouercome,quietlp gaue ouer that ſtiſteneſſe: fo2 they ſuſfred that 
be ſhould be accompted the ſeconde atriarche. 

But within a litle after, John which in Gregories tpme ruled the 
Chirche of Conttantinople,brake forth fo farre p be called himfelfe the 
dniverfall Patriarche . Here Gregozie,lett he Hould ina very good 
caule faple to defende his oton fee, did conftantly fet hymlelfe againtte 
him. And truely both the paide and madneſſe of John was (ntolerable, 
tobiche defired tomake the boundes of his Biſhoprike egall toyth the 
boundes of the Empire. And pet Gregorie doth not claime to himtelfe, 
that vobtch be denteth to an other:but abhorreth that name as wicked, 
and bngodlp,and abbominable,woholoeuer take it bpon him. Pea and pid, vit, 
alfo in one place be is angry wyth Culolius withop of Alerandzia, Epifto, 
whiche had honozed bpm iwith fuche a tittle . Beholde (ſayeth be) 
in the pzeface of the Epiſtle vohiche pe directed to mp felfe that haue 
fozbidden tt, ye haue cared to empzinte the tooogde of pzoude cal- 
lyng, in nampng me vniuerlall Pope. Whiche J peaye that pour 

Fit, holinefle 

15 
at Conttantinople,} the Bichop of f citie ould haue the priuileges of docra. 
honoz nert after the Bichop of Rome, becaule tt was a new Rome. But hit. cris 
along time after, vohen a like Decree toas made at Chalcedd, Leo ſtout⸗ Patt lib, 
Ip cried out againſt it. And be not onlp gaue bimlelte leaue to efteme as cap· 
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holinelle wil no moze do becaule that is withdrawen from pou, whiche 
s geuen to another moze than teafon requireth.F compt tt no honoꝛ. 
wherin F fethe honoz of my bzethzen tobe Diminithed. Fog my honoz 
is the honoz of the vniuerlall Chirche , and the founde ftrength of mp 
brethren. But if pour holineſſe call me the bninerfallyope, it denyeth 
itfelfe to be that which tt contefleth me to be vholly. Cruely Gregorie 
ftote in agood andbonettcaule . ut Jhon holpen by the fauoz of 
Maurice the Cmperoz,could never be remoued from his purpoſe. Cis 

riacus alfo hts fucceffoz neuer (uffered himſelfe to be entreated in that 
bebaife. 233) . 
At the lak Phocas, tohich tohen Maurice was flaine, was fet in his 

placec9 wore not foꝛ vohat cauſe being moze frendly to the Bomaines, 
but becaule he was there crotoned woithout ftrpfe)gratited to Boniface. 
the third that tobich Gregorie neuer required, that Lome ould be the 
hed of all Chirches. After thys maner was the controuerſy ended.and 
pet this benetite of the Emperor, could not ſo much haue pzofited the 
ſee of Rome, vnleſſe other thinges alfo had afterwarde happened. Foz 
Grecia and all Alia were within alitle after cut of fro the communion 
of Rome. Fraunce fo much reuetenced him,} it obeped no further than 
it lyſted. But it was thé fir bzoughtinto bondage when Pipine vſur⸗ 
ped the kyngdome. Foz whe sacharte Biſhop of Rome had ben his bel- 
per to the breache of his faith,and to robbery, p theufting out the lates 
fulkpng.be might diolently enter bpon the kbyngdome as laped open 
fo2 a pꝛay:he receiued thys rewarde that the lee of Rome Heulde have 
turifdiction ouer p Chirches.of Fratice:As robbers are wonted tn pars 
ting to deuide P comms ſpoyle:ſo thefe good men ozdered the mater bes 
twene themfelues, that Pipine ould hane p earthipand ciutle domi⸗ 
nion, fpotling the true king:and zacharye ould be made bed of alt Bi⸗ 
ops and haue the (ptrituall power : bobich, when at the beginning it 
was weake (as it is wontto bein new thpnges was afterwarde cons 
fitmed bp the authozitie of Charles.in maner foz alpke caule. Foz be 
twas alfo indetted to the Bithopof Kome,for p by bys endeuoz be had 
atteined to the honoz of the Cimpire; But although ttbe credible,that 
Chirches eche tohere haere befoze ptyme muche Defozmed, pet itis cers 
tayn p the old fozme of f Chirch was the fyek vtterly defaced in Fratice 
and Germanic. There remayne pet in the recozdes of the court. of Pa⸗ 
rife bzefenotes of thefe tyines,twohich,where they entreate of the mae 
ters of the Chirche, make mention of the couenant both of ipine and 
of Charles wyth the Bihopof Rome: Cherby we map gather that thé 
was an alteration made ofthe olde ftates iy . F 
Sins that tyme vohen thynges did eche where daily fal from worſe 
to worſe, the tyranny of the fee of Rome was now and then alſo ſtably⸗ 
thed ¢ entreafed,andp partly bp the iqnozace, and partly by the ſlouth⸗ 
fulneffe of the Bithopsifo2 tahen one matoke all thynges bps btm, 
and without meafure pꝛoceded moze'and moze toaduaunce hymſelfe a- 
gaint law a right:the Biſhops did not with ſuch sele as thet ought,ens 
deuor themſelues to reſtrayne his luſt and though they wãted not cou- 
rage,pet they were deſtitute of truclearning and knoboledge: fo that 
thep were nothing fprttaattempte fo greate a mater. Therefore toe fee 
what and howe Monſtruous an vnholy defpling of all holp sein 

an 
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andafeattering abzode of the tobole ogder of the Chirche, was in Bere 
narbdes tyme. He coplapneth p there refozt bp heapes to Rome out of al 
the wozld,ambitious men,couetous, Simonians,robbers of God, kee 
pers of concubines,comitters of inceſt. and all (uch monfters,to obtein 
o2 reteine ecclefiattical honogs by p Apoftolike authozitie: and pfraud 
and bndermining,« biolence toere groteé in force. He ſayth p that ma⸗ 
ner of iudging tobich the was bled, was abbominable, ¢ vnſemely, not 
only kor the Chirche, but alfo kor a iudicial court.He crpeth oute that the 
Chirche is ful ofambittous men:and p there ig none that moze dDzedeth 
to commit mifcheuous Actes, than robbers Do in their caue, oben thep 
deuide the ſpoyles of wayfairing men. Fetocfapeth he)do loke vnto the 
mouth of the lawgeuer, but vnto bis hands.But not without caule. Foz 
thole handes do all the Popes bufinefle. What athing tsthys, p they 
are bought of the ſpoiles of Chirches, play to thee, ob toell done, well 
Dones Chelife of the pooze is fowe in the ftretes of the riche: filuer glis 
ftereth in the myre:mẽ tun to it fro al places:not the pooze,but the ſtrã⸗ 
ger taketh tt bp,o2 he paraducture p runneth faſteſt befoꝛe. But thys 
maner, oꝛ rather thps Death,came not of thee, J toould to God it might 
endin thee. Among thele thynges thou a Paſtor goeſt forwarde com⸗ 
paſſed to much and peectous aray. FEF durſt fay tt,thele are rather the 
a ltozs of Deutls,than of hepe.F ozfoth eter aid thus, Paule played 
thus. Thy courte is moze accuftomed to recetue men goed thato make 
them good. Ff oz the til do net there profit, but the good do Decape. Lowe 
as fo2 the abuſes of appealles } be rebearleth, no godly man can rede 
them wout great horror. At the lat be thus concludety of b vnbrideled 
gredinelfe of the fee of Rome in the bfurping of iuriſdiction: Jſpeake ſ 
murmout and comms complapnt of the Chirches. They crie out that 
thep be mangled and difmembzed. There are either none o2 fete that 
Do not either bewaile o2 feare this plage. Aſkeſt thou vohat plage: Che 
Abbotes are plucked fro the Bithops,the wWithops fro the Archebiſhops 
&c. It is marvelous if this mat be ercufed. In fo doing pe proue that pe 
baue fulneffe of potwer,but not of righteoufnefle.pe Do thys,becaule pe 
can do it:but tobether pe alfo ought to do it, is a queftion, Pe are lett to 
pꝛeſerue, not fo enuye to euery man hys bons2 and bys otone degree. 
Thele fewe thpnges of many J lifted torehearle, partly p the reders 
map fee,botw foze the Chirche boas then decayed, and partly that thep 
—* in hobogreat fozotwe and mourning thys calamitie belde al 

e godly, 
But notwe, albeit that toe graunte to the Withop of Wome at thys 

dap that preeminence and largeneffe of turifdiction, vohich that fee had 
inthe meane tymes.as inthe tymes of Leo and of Gregozy: what is 
that to the peelét fate of the apactez7Z do not pet (peabe of the earth- 
ip Dominton,noz of theciuile power therof, whiche we will afterwarde 
confider in place fit foz tt:but the very ſpirituai gouernemét p thep bot 
of bohat hath it like to the fate of thofe tpmeszFoz they define p Pope 
none otherwyſe than the Supzeme hed ofthe Chirche in earth, & the 
bniuerfal Bithop of the whole wozld.And theBithops themlelues, whe 
they (peake of thetr owne authozitic,de topth great ſtouteneſſe of coun- 
tenance, pronounce p tothem belotigeth the power to comative,¢ other 
ave boũde to the neceſſitie to obep:p fo al their decrees rx to be — 
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ag confirmed with the diuine voice of Peter:ihat the prouincial Sins: 
Des, are without fozce,becaule thep want the peetence of the Wope: that 
thep may order clerbes of any Chirche thar they willsand may cal them 
to their fee that haue ben ozdered ells whete. Innumerable of p forte 
ave in Geatias packe, which J do not nowrebearle,leat F ould be to 
tedious to the Renders. But this ts the ſumme of them ; that anelp the 
Bithop of Rome hath the Supzeme hearing anddetermining of ail 
ecclefiattical caules,wohether it be tn iudging and defining of Doctrines, 
02 in making of lawes o in ſtabliſhing of difcipline, o2 tn erecutpng of 
iudgemẽtes: It were alfolong and fuperfluons to rehearle the priui⸗ 
leges that they take to thẽſelues tn referuatios, as thep cal them. But,. 

xvii, | Cbich is moft intolerable of al otherdthep leaue no tidgemente in 
quett. iii, earth to reſtraine and brydle their outragious luſt. tf thep abuſe fo ime 
cap, Nex Mealurable power. It is lawtul foz no mac fap thep to teuoke  tudgee 
th ment of that fee,becaule of the Supzemicte of the Chirche of Rome, 
* ‘2, Againe. Che iudge halbe iudged neither by v Emperor, noz by kiges. 
ix, ques 102 by althe Clergie,tioz of the people. That ts tndede to imperiouſly 
cap ne, dolie,that one man maketh hymſelfe tudge of al men,and ſuffteth hime 
J ‘Sym felfe to obey the tudgement of no mã. But wohat tthe ble tpzanny over 
ix. ques te People of Godeit he ſcatter abode and watt the kingdom of Cheilt⸗ 
ak ~* tbe trouble the whole Chirch: if be turne the office of attoz into rob- 
Al ‘Be, betice Pea thoughe be be neuer fo mifcheuous, be fapeth that he is not 
Scher bounde topeldeaccompte . Foꝛ thelebe the fapinges of the Biſhops: 
Ibid, c 3, gods will was to Determine the caufes of other men by me, but he bath 
factz, Wout queftio referued p Bikhop of this fee to his own tudgemet. Again, 

* Che doinges of (ubiectes are tudged of vs:but oures, of God only, 
* And that ſuch decrees might haue the moze voeight, they haue kalſly 

thruſt in the names of the old Biſhops. as though thinges had ben fo 
ordeined from the beginning: wheras it ts moſt certatne,that it is new 
and lately forged whãtſoeuer the Biſhop of Rome geueth to hymſelfe 
inoze than toe haue rehearfed to be geuen him bp the aunctét Coũcels. 

Ibid,ca, Pea they ate come to fo greate Chameletnefle, that thep haue let forth a 
Ant,  wepting onder the name of Anaftafius Patriarche of Coftantinople, 

wherin be teftifieth that ttwas decreed by the olde rules, that nothing 
(hould be done euen in the furtheſt prouinces,chat wer not fir moued 
to the (ee of Rome, Belide thys that tt is certaine this is mof baine, 
what man (hall thynke tt likelp,that ſuche commendation of the fee 
of Rome pzoceded from the aduerfarp and enuter of the honoz and dig⸗ 
nitie thereof: ut berily tt behoued that thefe Antichriſtes choulde be 
carried on to fo greate madneſſe and blindenefle,that their letodeneffe 

- might be plapne foz all men to fe,at leat fo many ag will open thepe 
epes . But the decretall epiſtles heaped together by Grꝛegorie the.ir. 
agapne the Clementines, and Ertrauagantes of Martine , Dooe pet 
moze openly and toith fuller mouth ech tohere bzeathe forth theit out⸗ 
ragious fiercenefle and as it were the tyrannie of barbarous binges. 
Sut thele be the ozacles,bp which the Komaniſtes totll haue their pas 
pacie to be weyed. Hereupon aroſe thofe notable principles, tohiche at 
this dap haue euery tohere in P papacie p force of ozacles: p the ope ca 
not erre:that p Pope is aboue the Councels:that the Pope ts the vni⸗ 
uerfall Bithop of al Withops,and the Supzeme head of the Chitche “4 
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earth: ¥ patfe ouer the much abſurder follies, tobich the foolithe Cano⸗ 
niftes babble in their ſcholes:to bohich yet PRomih dtuines do net on⸗ 
ipaffente, but do alfo clap theit handes at them, to Matterthetr idole, 
F wil not dele with them by ertremitie ofrighte. Some other mat 45 

would againg this their fo great infolence fet the faying of ¢ tpztane, 
which he bled among the Bithops,at vohoes councell he fate as chiefe. 
Hone of bs calleth bymlelfe Biſhop of Biſhops, oꝛ w tirannous feare 
copelieth his felow Biſhops to neceflitie to obey.He would obiect that, 
wobich a litle afterwarde voas decreed at Carthage, That none Houlre 

~ be called Daince of Pꝛieſtes,oꝛ chiefe Bithop. Ye woulde gather many 
teftimonies out of Biftozies, Canons out of Sinodes,a many ſentẽces 
out of p bokes of old Wweiters,by tobiche the Biſhop of Rome Houlde be 
brought dotwninto p felovoſhip of p reſt. But J palſſe over al thele,leat | 
J Gould ſeme to peecifely to pzefle them. But let p belt patrones of p fee | 
of Rome anfwere me, vw wohat face thep dare defende ptitle of vniuer⸗ | 
fal Bidhop, whiche they fe fo oft to be condemned vo curle bp Gregorie. . 
FE Geegozies teftimonie ought to be of fozce,thep do therbp declare p 
Antichzitt ts their Bithop,becaule they make him vniuerſal. The name ee 
alfo of hed was no moze vſual.Foꝛ thus he ſayeth tn one place. peter » wp, jis, : 
is the chiefe mẽber in the body, John, Andzeto & James p beds of par⸗ Ep.xcil : 
ticular peoples:pet they allare members ofthe Chirch bnder one hed: 
yea p bolp ones befoze p law, p holy ones vnder plaw,p holy ones vn⸗ 
Der grace, arefetamong mébers, altogether makpng bp p body of the 
Lozd:e ro ma ever willed to haue himſelfe called vniuerſal. But toherz 
asp Bithop of Rome taketh ops hymſelfe fp power of comaunding, pb 
thing {mally agreeth vo that tohich Gregozp fatth tn an other place. fog Lib. vit, 
toherag Eulolius wWithop of Alerandzia,had ſaid that he twoas comaun: Epifto, 
Ded by hym, be anfwered tn this voile. ZF pray ye, take alway thps worde Xviii. 
of comading frd mp hearing. fo2 F knob tobat J am a what pe be. In 
place,pe be to me beethze: in maners.ve be to me fathers. Cherefore J 
rõmãded not,but FJ cared to tel pou thole thigs pF thought pzofitable, 
Wheras he fo ectendeth histurifdiction bout end, he Doth therin great 
and haynons wrong. not only to p other Biſhops, but alfo to al particu⸗ 
iar Chirches,tohich be fo teareth & plucketh in peces, p he map bilde bis 
feate of thetr ruines. But wheras he ercpteth himſelt tro al tudgeméts, 
and boil fo reigne after the maner of tirantes,p he accompteth bis own 
only luſt fo2 lato, p verily is fo hainous, & fo far fro eccleftattical ozder, 
that it may in no wiſe be borne:for tt vtterly abhozreth not onlp from al 
feling of godlineffe,but alfo from all humanitie. 
But.p ZF be not copciled to qo thzough  ecamine althinges particue 22 

larlp,Z do agayne appelle to them. wil at this dap be accopted p bette : 
and moft faithful patrones of fee of Rome, whether they be not aſha⸗ 
med to Defende the pzefent Late of the papacie:which it is certaine to be 
a hundzed tines moze cozrupt than tt was in the times of Szegozy.and - 
Bernard:which ate pet dyd then fo much diſpleaſe thole holy mé.Gze- 
gory eche bohere complapneth,p be is to muche diuerſſy Deatoen atvay Libro,i, 
boith fozein bulpnefle:p he is Onder f coloꝛ of Withoprike bought backe Epitt.v, 
to the world:voherin he ſerueth fo many cares of the toozld as be neuer vii.&. 
remembzeth that be ferued tohen be was alap man: that be is p2el- xxv. XK, 
fed dobone voyth tumulte of worldly affaires, that bys mpnde is alibi, 
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nothing raifed bp to thinges abouesthat he ts (hake with many boaues 
of caules, and tolled with tempeftes of troublefome lpfe: fo that be map 
wozthily fay, FJ am come into the depth of the tea. Truely aniong thofe 
earthly buſineſſes, he might yet teach the pe.,’. with Sermones, pate 
uately admonifhe and correct ſuch as tt beyoued, oder the Chirche , 
geue countell to his fellow Biſhops and exhort them to their autie:be- 
fide thefe thinges there rematned fome time to waite: and pet he lamen⸗ 
teth bis calamitte,that be ts droboned tn the depeſt fea, JE the gouerne⸗ 
ment of that time was a ſea:what isto be layed of the papacte at thys 
tyne: Foz what likenefle haue they together Here be no preachinges, 
no care of difcipline,no zele to p Chirches, no ſpirituall doing, finalip 
nothing but the toozld. pet this mase is pzapfed,as though there could 
nothing be founde moze orderly ¢ better framed, But what cdplaintes 
Doth Wernarde poure out, what grones doeth he btter,when he loketh 
bpon the faultes of bys age< What then would he doe, if be behelde thys 
our age of tron, and wooale if any be worſe than itonz What obftinate 
wickednefle is thys,not only fiffly to defende as holy and diuine, that 
which all the holy men haue v one mouth condemned: out alfo to abule 
thett feftimonte to the dekenſe of the papacie, tobiche it is certaine that 
they neuer knew of· Howbeit of Bernardes tyme F contelle, that then 
the cozruption of all thynges was fo great, that tt was not much vnlike 
out tyme. But they are without all Hame, that fetche any pzetenſe for 
it,out of that meane age,p is the tyme of Leo, Gzegozp,and {uch other, 
Foꝛ they doe lpke as tf one,to ftabipthe the MDonarchte of Emperours, 
would pꝛaiſe the olde ftate of the Cinpire of Home:that ts, vooulde boz> 
roboe the praiſes of libertie,to fet forth the honoz of tyranny. . 

Finally, although althele things wer graũted them:pet there avifeth 
of fret a newe ſtrife fo2 them, voben we deny that there is a Chirche at 
Rome, in wohiche fuche benetfites may be velident : vohen we Dente that 
there is a Bilſhop, tobich may beare thele priuileges of dignitie. Admit 
therkore al thoſe things to be true,ctobich pet toe haue already w2cong 
from them)that Peter was by the mouth of Chrifte appointed hed of 
the vniuerſal Chirchesand that he left the honoz that was geuen bpm, 
inthe fee of Rome:that thefame was Lablithed by the authoritie of the 
auncient Chirch.and confirmed with long continuaunce: that the Sus 
peme power hath been alway by one confent geuen of all men to the 
Bithop of Rome:that he hath ben the tudge of al both caules and men, 
and bunfelfe ſubiect to the tudgement of noneslet them haue alfo moze, 
if they wil:yet Janſwere in one word, that none of thele things auaile, 
onieffe there be at Homea Chirche ¢a Bibop. Chis they muff nedes 
gtatit me,that it can not be the mother of Chirches, which ts not it felfe 
a Chirche : that he can not be chiefe of Withops, which ts not himſelfe a 
Bihop. Will they therfoze haue the fee Ppoftolike at Wome: Then let 
them (ewe mea true and latofull Apoſtleſhip. Will thep haue the chief 
Bithop: Then let them Hhewe mea Bithop. But tohaty where twill they 
thetwe 3 any face of a ChircheThep name one in dede, and haue tt oft 
in their mouth. Truly the Chirche ts knowen by her certaine markes: 
and Bithoprike is a name of office.F (peake not here of the people: but 
of the gouernemente it felfe, which ought continually to Hine tn the 
Chirche. Where is the minifterie in thetr Chirche, fuchas C — in⸗ 
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ftitution requireth: Let bs cal to remembꝛance that tohich hath before 
bett fpoken of the office of Prieſtes and of a Biſhop. Ff we hall bayng 
the office of Cardinals to be tried by that rule,twe Hal confelle that thep 
ave nothyng lefle than Prieſts. As Coz the chief bihop himfelf, 7 would 
faine know what one thing at all be bath bitboplike. F tf tt is the prin⸗ 
cipal point inthe office of a Bithop, to teach the people with the woꝛd of 
Godan other and the nert point to that is, to minifter the facraments : 
the third is to admoniſh and erhozt,yea and to coarect them that offend, 
and to hold the people together in holy difcipline, What cf theſe thyngs 
Doeth hez pea,tohat doeth he faine himlelfe to Doo: Let theim tell there 
foze, by tohat meane thep would haue him to be compted a Withop, that 
Doeth not taith his little fynger, no not ones ſo muche as tn outewarde 
thewe, touche any part of a bithops office, | 
It is not lo of a Bithop agit ts ofa bing. Foz a king, although he do 

tot erecute that tobich belogeth to a king, Doth neuertheleffe retein the 
honoꝛ and title. But tn tudging of a bifhop relpect ts had to Chaiftes cõ⸗ 
maũdement, which alway ought to be of force inthe Chirche. Therfore 
let the Komaniſtes lofe me this knot. J denye that thetr hye Withop, ts 
the chiefe of Bihops,fozalmuche as he is no Biſhop. They mut nedes 
pꝛoue this laf point to be falfe,if they will haue the victorie in the fir, 
But howe fay they to this,that he not onely hath no pzopertte of a Bi⸗ 
Chop, but rather all thinges contrarie: But bere, O God, tohere at hall 
J begynnerat bis learning,o2 at his maners⸗ What thal F fay,oz bohat 
hall ZF leaue bnfayde: tobere hali FJ make an ender This F ſaye: that 
fohereas the worlde ts at this Daye, ftuffed with fo many peruerfe and 
ticked doctrines, full of fo many kyndes of fuperfitions, blpnded With 
fo many erto2s,dzotoned info great idolatry:there ts none of thefe any 
tobere, that hathe not either flowed from thenfe, o2 at leaſt bene there 
confirmed, Meither ts there any other caufe,tohy the Witheps are cari⸗ 
ed with fo greate rage againſt the Doctrine of the Golpell neboly ſprin⸗ 
ging bp agayne, toby they bend au their Krengthes to oppeeffe tt, wabp 
they kindle bp kings and pzinces to crueltte,but bicauſe they fee p thetr 
tohole kingdom Decaieth € falleth dobon, ſo fone as the Golpel of Chaitt 
cometh in place. Leo was crucli: Clement was bloudie:Paul is a fierce 
murtherer. But nature hath not fo much moued them to fight again p 
truthe,as fo2 that this teas their only meane to mapntain thetr power, 
-Therfoze lithe they can not be fafe,till thep haue dgtuen awaye Cheiſt, 
they trauatle tn this, cauſe, as if they dyd fpght fo2 their religion and 
contrees, and fo2 their obone lyues. What then: Shall that bee to bs 
the fee Apoftolike, there we (ee nothyng but horrible Apottatie: Shall 
he be Chriſtes vicar, which by perfecuting the Goflpell with furious en⸗ 
terpriſes doth openly profeſſe him felfto be Antichattt: Sbal be be Pe⸗ 
ters fucceffour.that rangeth with ſwerd and kyre, to deſtroy all that e- 
uer Peter hath builded: Shall be bee hed of the Chirch that cutting of 
and difmembspng the Chirche from Chaitte the onely true head thers 
of ,doeth in it felfe plucke and teare it in pieces 2 Admitte verily that in 
the olde time Lome twas the mother of all Chirches:yet fins tt hath bes 
got to be the feate of Antichaitte, tt hath celled to be that vohich tt was, 
We feme to be to muche eutil ſpeakers and railers, token toe call the 

bithop of Kome Anticheitt, Wut thep that fo thinke,doo not erate 
r that 
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chat thep accufe Paule of immodeſtie after whom boe fo ſpeake, pes out 
of whoes mouth we fo ſpeake. Bnd leaſt any man obiecte, that toe Doo 
wrongfully tozel againſt the bithop of Kome.theſe words of Paul that 
are (poken to an other intent, J twill brefely ſhew, that they can not be 

Ebel. orhertoife onderitanded, but of the Papacie . Paule waiteth that Anti- 
san vii, chriſt hal (it in the temple of God, Zu an other place alfo the Holy ghoſt 
v. deſcribyng vis image in the perſon of Antiochus, ſheweth that his kings 

dome hall confit in hautineſſe ot {peche, and blafphemyngs of God. 
Hereupon we gather, that tt ts rather a tpeannie ouer foules, than ouer 
bodies, that ts railed bp againt the (piritual kingdome of Chriſt. Then, 
that it ts fuche,as doeth not abolit the name of Chait andthe Chirch: 
but rather (ould abule the pzetence of Chait, and lurbe vnder the title 
of the Chirche,as onder a difguifed bifour. But although all the heres 
fies and fectes that baue benfrom the beginnyng, belong to the kings 
dome of antichziſt: pet where as Paule prophecieth, that there hal com 
a Departing, bp this defcription be fignifieth, that that feate of abhomi⸗ 
nation thal then be railed bp, when a certain vniuerſall departyng Hal 
poſſeſſe the Chirche:howſoeuer many membzes of the Chirch here and 
there continue in the true vnitie of Faith. But where he addeth, that 
in bis time be began in a mifterie to fet bp the wozke of iniquitte, vohich 
be would afterward ſhew opentp:therbp we bnderfand, p this calamiz 
tic toas neither to be bgought in bp one ma, noz to beended in one man. 
ow wher as he doeth let out Antichriſt by this marke, that he ſchould 
plucke atoaye from God his due honog, to take tt to him lelfe : this ts 
the chiefe token that we ought to folowe in ſeekyng out of Antichaitt, 
{pecially where fuche pride pzocedeth euen to the publike diſſipation 
of the Chirche. Sithe therefoze it is certaine, that the bibop of Home 
hath ſhameleſſely conueped awapto himlelf that vobiche was the chiefe 
prope thing to Godalone and Chil it is not to be Douted but that be 
¥ the capitaine and ftanderdbearer of the wicked and abbominable 
yngdome. 
KHowe let the Komaniſts goe, and obiect antiquitie againſt bs. As if 

info great alteration of all tyynges. the honor of the See might ſtand 
Eufeb, twhere there is no fee. Eulebius telleth how God, thatthere might bee 
lb. iii. place fo2 his bengeance,remoued the Chirch that was at Hicrulalemte 
Cap, 5+ Pella. Chat whiche we heare to haue beet ones Doone, might be ofter 

Doone. Therfoze fo to byndethe honor of fupzemicie toa place, that be 
which is in Dede the mofte hatefull enemie of Chaift,the hyeſt aduerſa⸗ 
rie of the Golpell,the greateft waſter and deftroper of the Chirche, the 
mofte ctuel laughterman a butcher of the faints,thold neuertheleffe be 
accompted the bicar of Chꝛriſt, the ſucceſſor of Peter, ᷣ chiet bidbop of f 
Chitche,onelp becaufle he occupteth the fee that was ones the chiefeſt of 
all; that verily ig to muche to be (cozned and fooliſhe. (peake not,bow 
great difference there is betwene the popes chauncerie, anda well fra⸗ 
men o2der of the Chirche. Howbeit this one thyng nap wel tabe away 
ail pout of this queftion. Foꝛ no man that hath bis right wit.wil think 
the bithopzike enclofed in leade and bulles:muche leſſe in that ſchoole of 
fraudes and Deceites,in whiche thyngs the Popes ſpirituall gouernes 
ment confitteth. Therkore tt was berp twellfapd bp a certainiman, that 
that Chirche of Wome tovich tg bofted of, is long agoe tourned tnto — 
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routt tobich onely is noboe feene at Rome. Neither doo F here accute 
the faulres of men: but Z| theto that the Papacie tt felfe is directly con- 
trary to the true ozder of a Chirche. th 

wBut if we come tothe perfones of men, it is well enough knowen 27 
what maner of bicars of Chꝛiſt we tall fynde. Julius fogioothe, and — 
Leo,and Clement,and Paule,thalbe pillers of the chaiftian faith, ana 
the chiefe erpofitours of religion, tobtche never knew any othet thyng 
of Chꝛiſt.than that whiche be had leatned tn Lucians ſchole. But whp 
Doo F recken bp thee 02 fFomer Popeszas though tt were Doutfull,what 
maner of fozme of religid the Popes with their tohole college of Cardi⸗ 
nals baue fins long ago pzofefled, and at this dap Doo profelle. Foz firſt 
this is the pꝛincipall article of that fecret Diutnitie that veigneth amõg 
them, That there is no God : the ſeconde, That all things that are wet- 
ten and taught concernpng Chꝛiſt, are lies and deceits ; the third, Chat 
the doctrine of the lifeto come, and of the lat refurtection,are mere fas 
bles. They doo not all thinke fo : and fetwe of them ſpeake fo. Igraũt. 
But this hath long ago begon to be ordinarie religts of Popes. Wher 
as this ts very toell knowen to all that knowe Rome, pet the Romithe 
Diuines ceaſſe not to bolt,that by Chziftes pꝛiuilege it is prouided,that 
the Pope can not erte, becaule tt toas ſaid to Peter : J haue pratedfoz 
thee, that thy faith Gould not faint. What, J pray pou, winne thep by xne. pris; 
mocking fo chameleſſely, but that the vohole boozld map vnderſtand that revit. 
thep are come to that ertremitie of doickedneſſe, that they neither feare 
od, no2z ftande tn awe of met? i iy. —J 

But let vs tmagine,that the vngodlyneſſe of thole Popes tohom FY 22 
haue ſpoken of, is hidden, becaule they haue neither publiſhed it by prec 
rhinges, noz by w2itinges : but onelp haue beworayed it at theit table, 
and in their chamber, 02 at leak boithin walies of houſes. But tf they 
will haue this pꝛiuilege to be of fozce, tobpche they pretende, they mutt 
nedes wipe John the xxii. out of the number of Popes, toho openly afe 
firmed that foules are mogtall,¢ that thep die together with the bodies 
vntil the day of refurrection.And,that pou may percetue that the wohole 
Hee with her paincipall fates was then wholly fallen: none of all the 
Cardinals withtode fo great a madneſſe but the (choole of Patiſe mo: Cerfor 
ued the bing of Fraunce to compell him to recant tt, The King forbade POPS 
bis {ubiectes to communicate with him, vnleſſe be did out of hande rez 
pent: and the fame,as the manet ts,he proclaimed by a beralde. The 
pope compelled by this necellitie , abtured his ertoz. This exampie 
maketh that J neede not te difpute anp moze with mp aduerfaries as 
bout this that they fap, that the fee of Wome andthe wWithops thereof, 
can not erre in the fapth,becaule it was fatde to Deter, J haue pated oe) 
for thee, that thy faith map not fainte. Truely he fell toith fofowlea ri 
kinde of fall from the tight faith, that he ig anotadleerampleto them 
that come aftet, that thep ave not all eters dobiche ſuccede after Peter | 
in the bihopzike. Howbeit this is alfo of it ſelfe fochtloithe , that tt nez | 
Deth no anſwere. Fo2 if they will drawe to eters fucce Tours vohatſo⸗ | 
euler was ſpoken to Peter, tt Chall folowe that they are all Satans, fo2 mi rot; | 
almuche as the Loz (aid this allo to eter. Go behinde thouSatan, *iti. 
becaule thou art an offence to me. Foꝛ it halve ag ealpe fo2 bs to turne 
backe this later ſayeng againſt them, ag tt halbe foz them to obiect * 
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But F lik not to ſtriue with them in playeng the Coole. Therefore J 

returne thether from whenſe J made digreſſion.So to bind the place, 
Chꝛiſt, and the Holy ghoſt. and the Chitch together,that whoſoeuer fit 
in thar place, although be be the deuil, yet be mutt be tudged the vicar of 
Chaitt,and the hed of the Chirche, becauſe tt was ones the leate of Pe⸗ 
ter: J fap this ts not only ticked & ſclaũderous to Chꝛiſte, but alſo to 
Qreat an ablurditie and again comon reaſon. Ft is already long ago 
fing the bifbops of Wome are either without all religion,oz the greatett 
enemies of religion. Cherfoze they ar no moze made p bicars of Chait, 
by reafon of the feate which they occupte,than an tdoll, tohen it is fet in 
the temple of God, is to be taken foz God. Now if their maners beta 
be iudged bppon,lette the Popes them felues anſwere for them feluess 
what one thing at al there is in them, wherein they map be knowen foz 
bihhops. Fir wheras there ts {uch life at Rome, they not onlp winking 
at it, but alfo ait were with fecret countenance allotupneg tt,this ts bt= 
terly vnmete for bithops, whoes duetie ts with feueritie of diſcipline ta 
reſtraine the licentiouſneſſe of the people, Hut J wil not be fo rigozous 
againt them, to charge them with other mens kaultes. But where as 
they themfelues, with their otone houlehold, with almoft the whole col- 
lege of Cardinals , with the whole flocke of their clergie, are fo geuen 
foozth to all wickednefle,filthinefle, oneleanneffe,to all kynds of lebode 
and mifcheuous doings, that thep refemble rather monfers than men: 
therin truely thep bebozap thein felues to be nothing lefle than biſhops. 
And pet thep nede not to feare leat FJ hold further diſcloſe their filthi⸗ 
nefle. Foꝛ bothe Jam werp tohaue to Doo info finkpng myze, and J 
muft fauour chat eares,and F thinke that J haue already enough and 
moze proued that tobich J went about:that is,that although Rome bad 
in olde tyme ben the head of Chirches, pet at this Dap he ts not wozthy 
to be iudged one of the (mallett toes of the Chirches feete, 
As concerning the Cardinalscas thep calthenvd| can not tell hobo it 

is come to pafle, p they be fo ſodeinly rifen bp to fo great dignitie. This 
name in Gregoztes time belonged to bifhops only. Fo2 fo oft as he maz 
keth mentton of Cardinals, be meaneth tt not of them of the Chirche 
of Rome but of any other:ſo that bzefelp,a Cardinal Peieſt is nothing 
els but a bifhop. Fn the waiters befoze thatage J finde not this name 
atall.. But FZ le that thep were then leffe than bithops, whom they bee 
nowe farre aboue. This ſaying of Auguftine ts wel knowen: Although 
accozding to the names of honoz,wohich the ble of the Chirch hath alres 
dp obteined, bihopzibe is greater than pzielthode, pet in many thinges 
Auguttine ts lefle than Hierom. Pere in dede he maketh difference bez 
thoene a prieſt of Chirch of Wome @ other:but he indifferentlp ſetteth 
them al behind p bidhops, Bnd p toas fo long obferued,that in the Coũ⸗ 
tel at Carthage, vohẽ there wer pzefent two legates of the fee of Rome, 
the one a bithop, other a prieſt, p pꝛieſt was thautt back into ᷣ laſt place 
But not to folow to old eraples there remaineth a Coũcel holdẽ bnder 
Gregorie at Kome, at vohich prieſtes fat in p loweſt place, ſubſcribed 
ſeuerally bp themfelues,as fo2 the eacds, thei had no place at al tn ſub⸗ 
ſcribing. And truly thep had then no office,but to be preſẽt ¢ vnder p biz 
(op at miniftring of doctrine and of the facraméts, Motwe the * * 
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changed, that they are become the coufing of kinges and Emperours. 
And it is no doute but thatthey grewe bp by littelland littell together 
with their head, till they were aduaunced to this hie teppe of dignitie. 
But this alfo FZ thought good to touche ſhortly by the wate, that the re⸗ 
ders might the better bnderfande,that the See of Rome, fiche as itis 
at this Day, Doeth muche differ from that auncient one, vnder pretenſe 
wherok, it doeth notwe mapnteine and defende it felfe. Wut of vohat ſort 
foeuer they wer in old tyme, fozafmuch as they haue now nothyng of p 
true and labofull office tn the Chirche, they reteine onely a deceithull coz 
lout and baine viſour:vyea fozaimuche as they haue all thinges btterlp 
contrary, it teas neceflarie that that hould happen to them,whtch Gre- 
gozie twziteth fo oft. F fate tt fapth he) wepyng: FJ geue warnpng of If, 
grontng:that ſith the order of prietthode ts fallen within, it hail alfo 
tot be able to and long without. But rather it beboued that this held 
be fulfilled in them tobiche Malachie faith of fuche : Pe haue gon backe 
out of the toate,and haue made many fo fumble tn the lawe. Cherfoze 
ye haue made voide the couenant of Leut,faith the Loꝛd. Thertore be- 
holde ZF haue geuen you out of eftimation , and bile to all the people, 
Nowe J leaue tt to all the godly to thynke of tohat ſort ts that fupzeme 
height of the Pterarchie of Kome, wherunto the Papiftes with abhos 
minable ſhamleſſeneſſe ftick not to make fubiect the berp word of God, 
whiche ought to baue ben honorable and holy bothe to beauen & earth, 
Men and Angels, = SAKE 3G 02 
tnt 

The. weet. Chapter. 
DE the power of the Chirche as touchpig the articles of Faich: and with 

haovwe vnbꝛidled licẽtiouſneſſe it hath in the Papacie ben wzeited tocozrupe 
all pureneffe of Doctrine. is it Io 

=e Dine folotweth the thitde place, of the power of the 
'3)| Chirche, whiche partelp conſiſteth in all the bithaps, 

and partip in the Counfels, and thofe either peonine 
ciall oz generall. F fpeake onely of the ſpirituall poz 
wer, whiche ts pzopze fo the Chirch. Chat conſiſteth 

er wee either in Doctrine, o2 in tuvifdiction, or in makyng of 
llavwes. Doctrine hath two partes; the authozitie to 
teache articles of Doctrine, and the expoundyng of them. Wefoze that 
Wwe beginne to difcourfe of every one of thele in (pectaltic, we boill that 
the godlye readers bee toarned, that vohatſoeuer is taughte concerning 
‘the power of the Chirche, they mufte remember te applype fo that ende, 
wheruntocas Paule tefifiethit was geuen: that is to edification,and 
not co deſtruction: whiche Lobo fo lavofully bfe,thep thinke them felnes 

nao moꝛe than the minifters of Ch2itt, atid thertoithall the miniſters of 
the people in Chek, Now of the edifpeng of the Chirch,this ts the ons 
igiwate, if the miniſters themſelues endevout to pzeſerue to Chriſt his 
authozitie,wobirbe can not otherwiſe bee ſafe, vnleſſe that be lefte vnto 
hym woich be receiued of bis Father: thatis,that he be the only ſchole⸗ 
maiker of the Chirche. Foꝛ it is w2itten, not of any other, but of hym 
alone; Beare hym, The power of the Chirche therfoze is not tobe ſpa⸗ 
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tingly fet foorth,but pet to be enclofed toithin certain boundes , that it ~ 
be not drzawen hether thether after the luſt of men. Herunto it ſhalbe 
muche profitable to note, how it is deſcribed of the Prophets and Apo⸗ 
ftles, Foꝛ if we fimply graunt bnto men {uch power as they lift to take 
bpon theim, itis platne to all men, what aflipperp redinefle there is to 
fall into tyrannie, whiche ought to be farre from the Chirch of Chait. 

Therfoze here tt mull be remembzed, that tobatfoeuer authozitie oz 
dignitie the holy ghoft tn the ſcripture geueth either to the preſtes, or to 
the zophetes,oz tothe Apolties, o2 to the fucceffours of the Apotties, 
all that fame is geuen, not propzely to the men themfelues, but tothe 
minifterie ouer vohich thep are appotnted,oz (to (peake it moze plainely 
in one worde) wherof the miniſterie ts committed to them. Foz if wee 
goe theough them all in oder, toe (hall not fynde that thep bad any aus 
thogitie to teache o2 to anſwer, but in the name and woꝛde of the Lord. 
F 02 when they are called to the office, it is alfo enioined them,that thep 
(hold bring nothing of the felues, but ſpeke out of the mouth of § Lod. 
And be himfelfdoeth not beyng them koorth to be hearde of the people, 

Crov.ttt. befoze that be haue geue them inftructions what thep ought tofpeake, 
ttt, to the entent that thep Gould fpeake nothyng beſide bis wood, Moles 

bimfelfe.the pzince of all the Wzophetes , toas to be hearde aboue the 
ero, rtits keſte: but he was fick inftructed with his commaundementes, that be 
rei, Might not Declare any thyng atall,but frõ the Loꝛd. Chertoze itis fain, — 
enter, that the people bohen thet embeaced his doctrine,beleued in Godandin 
roi.ir. his feruant oles. Allo that the authozitie of the pzieftes ſhoulde not 

growe in contempt,it was Hablithed with moft greuous penalties. But 
Pala. tt. thervoithal the Loꝛd ſheweth vpon vohat codition they wer to be heard, 
lit. et. vi. when he ſaieth that he hath made his couenant with Leut,that the law 

of truthe ſhoulde be in bis mouth. Bnd a little after be addeth: The lips 
of the pziett thall kepe knowledge, and thepthall require the lato at bis 
mouth: becaule he is the angell of the God of hoſtes. Therfoze if the 
prieſt twill be heard, lette him ſhewe himfel€ the meſſinger of God: that 

Deu.rbit is, let him faithfullp repost the comaundements that he receined of his 
ve authoz. Bnd tobere it ts (pecially entreated of the hearing of them, this 

is erpzeffely fet, That they may anfiwer accozdpng to the lawe of God, 
3 What maner of power the Prophetes generallp had,ts herp well des 

Cec, , feribed in Esechiell ; Thou ſonne of man faith the Loꝛd) FJ haue geuẽ 
roi, thee to bea boatcheman to the houſe of Iſraeli. Cherefoze thou Halte 

beare the worde out of my mouth,and thou thalte declare tt to them fro 
ine. He that is commaunded to heare out of the mouthe of the Lord, 
{3 be not forbidden to tnuent any thpng of himſelk 2 But what ts to Des 

_. clare from the Lorde, but fo to fpeake as he may boldly boat, that it is 
Dic Frill- not his ofone,but the Lozdes woozde that he hath beoughte: The telfe 

* fame thyng ts in Hieremie, tn other wozdes. Let the Prophet faith he) 
with whom is a dꝛeame. tell a dꝛeame:and let him that hath my woorde 
fpeake mp worde true. Certainly be appointeth a law to them all. And 
that is fuch,p he permitteth not any to teach moze than be is cõmanded. 
And after be calleth it chaffe, all thatis not come from bimlelfe onely. 
Therfoze none of the Pzophetes them felues opencdhis mouth, but as 

Cla·vi.b. the Lord tolde bpm the toozdes befoze, Wherupon thele fapinges are fo 
Job. ot. ofte found among thẽ:the wozd of the Logd,the burden of the a ie 
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fapth the Lord, the mouth of the 1020 hath ſpoken. And worthily. Fo2 
Elſaie crped oute that he had defplea lyppes Jeremie confeiicd that he 
coulde not (peake,becaule he was a childe:What coulde pzocede from p 
defiled mouth of the one,and the foolithe mouthe of the other, but vn⸗ 
cleane and vnwiſe, ik thep had (poken their obone fpechez But his lyps 
were holy and pure, then they began to be the inftruments of the Ho⸗ 
ly ghoſt.When the Wzophetes are boũd with this religton, that they de- 
liver nothpng, but that tobich they haue recetued,the they be garniched 
with notable power and excellent titles. Foz when the Lorde teftifierh, 
that be bath fet them ouet nations and kyngdomes, fo pluck vpund to 
roote out; to deſtroy and plucke dobone, to builde and to plant,be by and 
by adtopneth the caute : becaule he hath put his wordes tn thepe mouth, 

froiwe tf pou looke-to the Apolles:they are in Dede commended with 
many and notable titles, that they are the light of the worlde, andthe 
falt of the earth, that they ave to be heard in fede of Chriſt, that what- 
loeuer thep bynde oz loſe inearth Ghalbe bounde 02 loofed tn heaven. 
But in their bery name they Hhetwe howe muche is permitted theim in 
thett office:that ts, tf thep be Apoftles,that they Choulde not pate whats 
foeuer they liſt:but hold faithfullp repozt bis commaundementes from 
tohom they ave ſent. And the voordes of Chriſte are plapne enough, in 
which be bath Determined theit embaffage : vohen be cõmaũded them to 

€ teach al nations,al thofe thinges that he had comaunded. Pea z he 
imfelf alfo recetucd this lawe, and laid it bpon himlelf, that tt Gold be 

latoful foꝛ no man to refute tt. AP p doctrineclapth heyis not myne, but 
bis that fent me,my fathers. He that was alway the only and eternal io 
coüſeller of the Father, € be that was appotnted by the Father the 262d 
and (cholemattter of all men vet becaule he executed p miniſterie of teaz 
ching, prꝛeſcribed byhis otone example to all miniſters what tule thep 
ought to folow in teaching: Therfoze the power of the Chitch ts not in⸗ 
finite, but fubiect to the word of the Lozd,and as it were encloſed in tt, 
Wut lith this hath from the beginnyng ben of fozcein the Chirche æ 

&t this Day ought to be in fozce, that the feruantes of God Gold teache 
nothing, tobiche they haue not learned of him: pet accordyng to the di⸗ 
uerfitie of tpmes they bad diuers orders of leattiyng . But that oder 
tobiche ts noboe muche differetlh from thole that were before. Fir if it 
_be true whiche Chzitte fateth, that note hath ſeene the Father, but the 
Sonne,and he to wohom tt hath pleated the Sonne to ſhewe him: it be⸗ 
houed berilp that they Gould be alway directed by that eternal wiftome 
of the father, whiche wold come to the knotoledge of God. Foz howe 
Gould thep either haue compzehended in mpnd,o2 bttered the mifteries 
of God, but by his teachpyng, to whom alone the lecretes of the Father 
at open⸗ Therkore the holp fathers in old tine knewo G O D no other 
wife but bebolding bint in the Sonne as in a glatle. When F lay this, JI 
meane that God Hd neuet by any other meane diſcloſe hymfelfe to men 
but by the Son, that is,his onlp wifdome,light,and truthe. Dut of this 
kountaine did Adam, Moe, Abzaham, Plaac, Jacob and the other araty 
all the knowlege p thep Had of heauem̃y Doctrine. Out of the fame fore 
tain baue alfo al the Prophetes themfelues drawẽ al the heauelp Oꝛa⸗ 
cles that thep vttered. Foz verily this Wifedome hath alway diſcloſed 
it felf bp moe Wwaies thant one. Ts the Patriarches he vſed mig reue⸗ 
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lations:but thertwithall to confirme their mpndes, be adioyned furhe 
fignes, thatitcoulde not bee Doutefulltothem, that tt tas Good that 
ſpake. The Patriarches conucied ouer from hand to hand to pofteritie, 
that whiche thep had recetued. For the Logode left itwwith them to this 
entent, that thep ould fo ſpeede tt abrode. But the childzen & chilozens 
childzen,by God fecretelp infozmpng them, dtd knowe that that bobiche 
they beard was from heauen,and not from the earth, 
But wher tt plealed God,to raile a moze apparat forme ofa Chitche, 

he willed to haue his worde put tn voriting & noted, that the pzefts hola 
fetch fed thenfe what thet might deliver to the people, & that all the doce 
trine ) Mola be taught hold be tried by that rule. Cherfoze after the pu⸗ 
blithpng of the law, vohen the peeftes ate comaunded to teach out of the 
mouth of the Lord, p meaning ts, that they Hold teach nothing ſtraũge 
o2 differing from that kinde of learning which the Lord copzehended itt 
the lawe:and to adde and Diminithe was dnlatoful fog them. Then folos 
wed the Prophets, by whom in dede the Lo2d publiſhed new ozacles to 
be added to the lavo:but pet not fo nebo, but that they cam out of the law, 
and had refpect vnto it. 02,48 touchyng Doctrine, thep were only erpos 
ſitors of the lave, and added nothyng Hnto it, but peophecies of thyngs 
to come, Thole excepted,thep bttered nothyng els but a pure erpofition 
of the lawe. But becaule it pleaſed the Loꝛd that there hola be a plate 
ner and larger doctrine,that woecake conſciences might be the better fas 
tiffied : be comaunded that the Pzophectes alfo Hold be put in tozityng, 
and accompted parte of bis worde. And hereunto were added the bts 
ſtories whiche are alfo the toozbes of the zophetes, but made by the 
endityng of the Holy ghoſt. Jrecken the Plalmes among the Prophe⸗ 
cies, becaule that which we attribute to the pophecies is alſo comonte 
the pſalmes. Therfoze that tobole body copacted of the law, pꝛophecies. 
plalmes & hittoztes,toas the toozd of the Lord to the olde pesple, by the 
rule whereok the peeftes and teachers euen tuto Chriſtes tyme were 
bounde to eramine their Docttine : neither was it lawfull foz themto 
ſwarue either to the right hand o2 to the lett: becaufe all their office wag 
enclofed within thefe boundes, that thep ould anſwer the people out 
of the mouth of God. Which is gathered ofa notable place of Malachte, 
where he biddeth them to be mindful of the latw,é to geue hede to tt, euẽ 
to the preaching of the Golpell. Foz therby be korbiddeth them all nebo 
found doctrines,and graunteth them no leaue to ſwarue never fo little 
out of the way which Moles had faithfully Hetwed them. And this is p 
reafon vohy Dauid ſo honozably fetteth out the ercellence of the law, ¢ 
reherleth fo many paatles of it:that ts,that the Jewes Mould couete no 
fozein thyng toithout it,fith within tt was all perfection encloſed. 
But wohen at lat the Mifdome of God twas openly Herved in p eth, 

that fame Wiſdome with ful mouth declared bnto bs al p ener can with 
mans wit be copzehéded, 02 ought to be thought cocerning p heuẽly Faz 
ther. Now therefoze, fins Chat p fone of rightouſneſſe hath ſhined, we 
haue a perfect brightnelſe of p truth of God, fuch as clerenefie is wot 
tobe at mid day, when the light was befoze but dimme. Foz berilp the 
Prophet meant not to (peake of any meane thing, tohé he tozote p Gov 

“tn old time ſpake diuerllp & many waies te the fathers by the prophets: 
but p in theſe lat dates be began to ſpeake to bs bp big beloued —— 
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Fo2 he fignifieth,pea he openly declareth that God toil not hercaftet/ 
as he did befoze, {peake fomtime bp fomeand fometime by other, noz 
wil adde Pzophecies to Pzophettes,o2 renelations to revelations: but 
that be bath fo fulfilled al the partes of teaching in the Sonne, prhep 
mutt haue thys of htm for the laſt and eternal teftimonte. After vohiche 
ſort al this time of the evo Telament therein Cheitte hath appeared 
to vs with the preaching of his Goſpell euen to the date of tugement,is 
expreſſed by the lat houre, the laſt times, the lat dayes:to the ende bez 
relp that contented boith the perfection of the doctrine of Chriſte, we 
Gould learne neither to fapne bs any neto belive it,o2 receiue tt fained 
of other. Cherfoze not without caute the Father hath by fingular pees 
rogative ogdeined the Sonne to be out Teachet:commaunding bpm;€ 
not any man,to be heard. He did in dede in fewe wordes fette oute bys 
{cholemaifterhip bnto bs,vohen he fatd,beare him:but tn whiche there v 
is moze weight ¢ fozce than men commonly thynke. Fo2 tt (sas muche 
in effect,as ĩt leading vs away fro al Doctrines of men. be Hould bring 
bs to him only, and commaũde vs to lobe Coz al the Doctrine of faluatiz 
on at him alone,to hang bpon him alone,to cleaue to bpm alone, finally 
Cas the very twwozdes Do founde)to harke to the botte of hym alone. And 
truely bohat ought there now fo be either lobed for 02 deſyred at p hand 
of mati, when the very worde of lyfe hath familiarly and openly diſclo⸗ 
fed bimfelfe vnto bsepea but it is mete p the mouthes of al me be (hut; 
after p he in whom the heauẽly Father tilled to haue al the treatures 
of bnowledge and totldome to be hidden, bath ones ſpoben, and fo [pos 
ke as became both the wildome of Godctobich fs tn no part vnperfect) 
and Weflias at vohoes hand the reuelation of al thinges ts hoped for: 
that isto fay, that he left nothing afterwarde foz other to be ſpoken. 
Let this therefoze be a ſtedtaſf pzintiple:p thete is to be had no othet 

foozde of God, wherunto place ould be geuen in the Chitche, than p 
which is conteined firſt inthe lato and the Prophetes, andthen inthe 
woritinges of the Apotles:e that there is no other manner of teaching 
rightly, but accozding to the pzeſcription and tule of p wo2d. Hereupon 
alfo woe gather, that ther was no other thing graũted top Apotties,but 
that tobich p Prophetes had had in olde tyne :that tS, that they ſhould 
expounde the olde Striptire,and ſhewe thatthole thinges p are therin 
taught are fulfilled in Chriſt:and pet p they Gould not do thefame but 
ofthe Lozde,that is to lape,the Spirite of Chriſte going before them, 
and after a certaine maner enditing wordes bnto them. Foz Chaitt li⸗ 
mited their embalage w this condition, bobhert he comimaunded them to 
goe and teache,not {uch thinges as thep themfelues had rathif forged, 
but al thofe thynges that he had cOmaunded them. And noting could 
be moze plapnly ſpokẽ thã that which Ye ſaieth in an other place: but be 
not ye called maiſters for onely one is pour matter, Chriſte. Then, to 
emprint this moze depely in theit minde,be repeteth it twiſe in theſame 
place. And becaule theit rudeneffe was fuch,that they could not coceiue 
thole thynges that thep had heard and learned of the mouth of their 
maiſter therfoze the Spirite of trueth is pꝛomiſed them, by whõ they 
thould be ditected to the true brideritanding of al thinges. Foz p fame 
teltrapning is to be diligẽtly noted, woljere this office isaflignedte the 
Holy ghott,to put them tr minde of al thole thinges — be bekoze sy 
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them bp mouth, * 
Therfoze Peter,who was very toel taught hobo much be might latis 

fully do, leaueth nothing either to himfelfe o2 other, but to diftribute the 
doctrine deliuered of God, Let him  (peabethCfaieth beipeake as the 
wordes of dod, p 8 to fay, not doutingly, as they are wont to tremble 
thoes owt colcience mifgeueth them, but tw fure cõfidẽce, which becõ⸗ 
meth p leruãt of God furnithed vᷣ aſſured infructi6s.0 hat other thing 
is this, but to fozbidde al inuentions of mans minde, fd what hed foes 
uer thep haue pzoceded, that the pure woꝛd of God may be heard ¢leara 
nedinp Chirch of f faithfulrto take away the ordinũces oꝛ tather the 
fained deuifes ofal men,of tobat Degree foeuer thep be, that the Decvecs 
of God onelp may remaine tn force: Chele be thole (pirituail armures, 
mighty theough God to cat doton holdes:by tobich $ faithful ſeruãtes 
of God may theowe doton coũſels, € al height that aduaunceth it telfe 
againtt the knobolege of God, may leade al knowlege captiue to obey 
Chrilt, Loe this ts the ſoueraigne power ,toherw it behoueth p Paſtoꝛs 
of the Chirch to be endued, bp vohat name focuer thep be called, that ts, 
that by the tuczde of Goa thep may th cofidece be bolde to Do al things: 
map Copel al the ftregth,glozp,wifdome e height ofthe toogld to yeld € 
obey to bis mateftie:being vpholdẽ by his power, may cõmaunde al euẽ 
{rd the hieſt te the loweſt:may bilde bp the houſe of Chaitt ¢ pull dobon 
the houfe of Sata: may fede the hepe ¢ zine atoat the boolucs:map ine 
ftruct a evbozt the botlling to learne:may repzoue, rebube & ſubdue the 
rebeilioug ¢ fubboznesmap bind, ¢ loofe:finallp map thader elighté,t€ 
nede be:but al things inp word of God . Howbeit there is, as Jhaue 
fatd,this differéce betwene p Apottles « thetr (uccellozs, p the Apoſtles 
wer p certaine ¢ authetibe fecretaries of the Holy ghoſt, a therfoze their 
weritinges ave to be eſtemed fog the Dracles of God:but the other haue 
nore other office, but to teache p bobich is fet fourth & borittẽ in the holy 
Scriptures.We determine therefoze,p this is trot now left to fapthfull 
minifters,that thep map copne anp tieto Doctrine,but that they oughte 
ſimply to cleaue to p Doctrine, toherunte $1020 hath made al mé woute 
exception fubiect. Whẽ F lay this,my meaning is not onlp to ſhevo what 
is latoful fo2 al particular mé,but alfo vohat is lavoful foꝛ the vohole vni⸗ 
uerfal Chirch. Mow as touching al particular mẽ:Paul berilp was o2- 
deined bp p Aoꝛd Apoſtle to p Cozinthids:but he denieth p he hath doz 
mints ouer their faith. Who note dare fake a Dominion Spon hymielfe, 
which Paule tettifieth p it beloget not to him: Ff he had acknowleged 
himſeike to haue this libertie of teachig,p tohatfoeuer pyattog teacheth 
he map therin of right require to be beleued:he wold neuer hauetaught 
the Cozithias this difcipline,p while twoe 02 thzee Prophetes (peake,p 
reft Gould tuage,¢ tf it were reueled to any p fate,p firſt Houta hota his 
peace, Fo2 fo he {pared none, wohoes authozttie be made not fublect to 
iugemét of  boozd of God. But, wil fome ma fay, of p vobole vniuerſall 
Chirch  cale is otherwiſe. Janſwere p inan other ptace Baul meteth 
tb this Dout alfo,where be fateth,p Fatth is by heating, € beating bp p 
word of God. Cruly if Faith hang of § too2d of God only, bath relpecte 
vnto & refteth vpon it alone, tobat place is there noww left to wozde of 
the whole wozld: F 02 herin no mã map dout,p hath wel knowen what 
Faith is.Foꝛ Faith ought to be ſtaied vpõ uch aſſutedneſſe, woherby it 
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may ſtande inuincible again Sats,ealthe engines of the hells, and 
againtt p tobole woꝛld. Chis aſſuredneſſe we Hai no vohere find but in 
Ponty word of God. Againe,icisa generalrules which we here oughte 
to haute reſpect bnto:) Gon doth therfore take fro men the power to fet 
fourth a new doctrine,p be only may be our: ſcholemaiſter in heauenly 
learning,as be only is true vohich ca neither lye nog deceiue. This vule 
belongeth no leſſe to p whole Chitch,than to every one ofthe faithful, 

But if this power of the Chirches wobith we haue ſpoken of, be com⸗ 
pared with that power, wherot the ſpirituall tyzantes, that haue falſtye 
talled themſelues Bithops and Prelates of religion, haue in certapne 
ages patt bofted themfelues among the people of God; the agreemente 
chalbe no better that Chat hath with Beliall. xet it is not tn this place 
mp purpofe to Declare tn tobat fozte and with hotw wicked meanes they 
haue erercifed their tpzannyp:7 wil but rehearſe thedoctrine, which at 
this dap they defende,tirk worth w2itingessahdthen with fhoerd ¢fpze. 
Becaule they take it fo2 a thyng confeiled;that a general Coũcell is the 
true image of the Chirche, when thep haue taken this pzinciple,thepde 
without Dout determine,that fuch counfels are immediatly governed of 
the Holy ghoft,and that therfoze they cannot erre . But whereas thep 
themfelues Do rule,the countelis,yea and make them, they doe in dene 
chalenge to themſelues whatfoeuer they affirme to bedue tothe Coũ⸗ 
cells. Cherfoze they toil haue our Faith to ſtande and fallat their will, 
that vohatſoeuer they thal deterinine on the one {ide oathe other, maye 
be ftablithed and certayne to our mindes:ſo that if thep allow any thing 
we mutt allotwe the fame without douting:if they condemne any thyng 
we mutt alfo holde tt fo2 codemned. Inthe meanetime after their owñ 
luſt, and deſpiſing the worde of God, they copne doctrines,to which af⸗ 
terwarde they require by thys tule to haue Fapth geuey.F 02 they alfo 
fay that he ts no Chziftian,that doth not certainip content to all theyz 
doctrines as wel affirmatiue as negatiue:if not with expzeſſed pet with 
bnerpeetled Faith : becauſe itis inthe power of the Chirche, to make 
new articles of the Fayth. tg 

Firſt let bs heare by tohat argumẽtes they pzoue p this authoritie ig 
geuen to the Chirche: and then we thal fe hovo much that maketh for 
them tobich they allege of the Chirch. The Chirchclap they hath notaz 
ble peomifes, that tt Gal neuer be fogfabe of Chait ber ſpouſe, but that 
it Halbe guided by his Spirite into al tenth But of the pꝛomiſes tobich 
they ave wont to allege,many are geué no lefle to euery one of faith⸗ 
ful particularly, tha to the tohole Chirche bniverfallp, Foz though the 
Load ſpake to the.rit.Apottles; vohẽ he faid:Behold J am with you eué 
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ath to the end of the world:Again: Jwil aſke my Father a be hal geue pou —* 
an other cofozter,namely the Spirite of truth:pet he made the promiſe Job. rittt. 
not only to the whole nuber of the.rit.but alfo to eucry one of them:pea Ft. 
to the other diftiples likewife,either thoſe p he had alvedp recetued, 02 
thofe p thouid afterwarde be added to them. But tohe they expoũde {uch 
pzomifes ful of fingular cõfoꝛt as though they were geuẽ to none of p 
Chzittians, but to the whole Chirche together: tobat do they ells, but 
take awar fro al Chrittians that confixence tobich thep all ought to res 
cetue therby to encourage thé:Pet J do not here deny, but p the whole 
Felotothip of the Faithful furnithen with manifolde diuerfitie of gyttes, 
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{8 endued with much larger and moze plentifull treature of the heauẽ⸗ 
lp Wwifdome, than eche one feucrallp:neither is itmp meaning, p thps 
18 fo fpoken in common to the faithtul,as though they were al alike ens 
dued with the Spitite of vnderſtanding and doctrine: but becaufe it is 
notto be gratinted,to the aduerfaries of Chzilt,p they ould fo2 the de⸗ 
fente ofan euill cauſe weeſt the Scripture to a wong fenfe. But, omit⸗ 

Lconieti, ting this, Jſimply cOfete P which is true, Pthe lord is perpetualiy pre⸗ 

Ephil. 
rviii. 

ſẽt with his,a ruleth them to his Spirite. And ỹthis Spirxite is not the 
Spirite of erroꝛ ignoꝛance lyeng 02 darkenefle:but of {ure reuelation, 
wifedome,truieth,c light,of whõ they not deceitfully may learne thoſe 
thinges that are geué them;thatis to fap,tobat is the hope of their cal⸗ 
ling, ¢ what be the richeſſe of the glory of the inhevitatince of God inthe 
{attites. But wheras the fapthful, euen they that are endued with moze 
excellent giftes aboue the rett,do in thys fleſhe receiue onelp the firtte 
frutes € a cettaine tat of p Spirite: there remaineth nothing leeuct to 
them tha knobwing their owon weakeneffe, to hold themſelues carefully 
within he bounded of the worde of God:leaſt. if they wander fare after 
their own ſenſe they by & bp ſtray out of p right wate, in fo much as thep 
be pet hotde of that Spirite,bp vohoes only teaching truth ts difcerned 

Phi.iit.xi ftom Falthode. Fo all men do confelle with Paule, thatthep haue not 
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pet atteined to p marke. Therfoze they moze endeuor to daily pzofiting, 
that glory of perfection, —— 
Bit hep vil take exception, ¢ lay p bohatſoeuer ts particularly attri: 

buted to euery oneofp holp ones,p fame doth thrꝛoughly & fully belong 
top Chirche tetelke-although this hath fome feming of truth,yet J de⸗ 
nep if to be true. God doth in Dede fo diſtribute to euery one of } mem⸗ 
bers Pgiftes oF his Sipirite by mealure, p the vohole body toanteth no⸗ 
thing neceſſarie whe the giftes are geué in cOmon. But p richelle of the 
Chitche ate alway luch,p there euer wãteth much of p hieſt perfection, 
which our aduerſaries do bolt of. pet H Chirche is not therefoze fo lefte 
deftitute in any behalfk, but ỹ the alway hath fo muchas ts enough. Foz 
the Lord knoweth vohat her neceflitie requireth. But, to holde ber vn⸗ 
der Humiliticand godly modeftie, he geueth her no moze than he kno⸗ 
woeth to be expedient. Jknow tobat here alfo thep are wont to obiecte, 

Cphe.b. that is that the Chirche is clenfed t the wathing of toater in the worde 

v 
Lim, tit of life,p it might be without wrincle and {pot,and p therfoze in an other 

place it is called the piller and ſtay of truth. But tn the firtt of theſe thoo 
plates ts tather taught, vobat Chait datly worketh in tt, than what be 
hath allredy Done. Foz tf he daily fanctifieth , purgeth,polptheth, tops 
peth from fpottes all thens that be bis: truely itis certayne that thep 
are yet beſprinkled with fome fpottes and tozineles , and that there 
wanteth fombobat of thetr ſanctificatis. But hots bayne and fabulous 
is it,toindge the Chirch alredp in euery part holy and ſpottleſſe, voher⸗ 
of all the members are {potty and very bncleanee Ft ts true therefore 
that the Chirehe is fanctified of Chriſte. Wut onely the beginning of 
that fanctifieng is here feen: but the ende and full accomplityment 
(hall be, toben Ch2itte the holiet of holp ones hall truely and ful⸗ 
‘Ip fill tt Leith his holineſſe. It is true alfo that the (pottes and wrin⸗ 
cles of it are Wiped atoape: but fo that thep be dailp in wiping a⸗ 
wape, vntill Chzitte with his comming dooe btterlpe take ——— 
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all that remaineth. Foz vnleſſe toe graunt this, twe mutt of neceffitte . 
affirme with the Pelagians that the righteoutneffe of the faithfullis ‘| 
perfect in this lifesand with the Cathani and Donatiftes we mufte ſuf⸗ 
fer no tnfirmitic in the Chirch. The other place,as we haue ells where 
feen,baty a ſenſe btterlp differing trom that which thep pzetende. Fo 
when Paule bath inſtructed Timothee,and framed him to the true of 
fice of a Bithop,be fapeth p he did it to this purpofe, » he chould knowe F 
how be ought to behaue himfelfe in ÿ Chirch. And p he chould with the 
greater religiouſneſſe and endeuor bend himlelke thercunto,he addeth 
that the Chirch ts the very piller & fay of truth. Fo2 what ells Do theſe 
wordes meane,but p the truth of God is pzeferucd in p Chirch, name⸗ 
ip by the minifterie of preachingzas tn an other place be teacheth, that 
Chait gaue Apoſtles, Paſtors and Teachers, that we Could no moze Eph. tit, 
be caricd about with euerp winde of Doctrine, oz be mocked of mens but Ff 
that being enlightened with the true knowlege of the Sonne of God, 
we Hould altogether mete in bnitie of Faith, Voheras therfoge the truth 
is not extinguiſhed in the wozld,but remapneth fatesp fame cometh to 
pafle becaule it hath the Chirche a faithful keper of it,by vhoes helpe & 
ininifteric itis ſuſteined. But ik this keping ſtandeth in the miniterie 
of the Prophetes and Apoſtles,it foloweth p it hangeth wholp herups, 
ik the word of the 12d be faithfully preferued @ doe kepe bys putitie, — 
But that the reders may better vnderſtande, vpon what pointe thys 3 4 

quettion chefelp tandeth,F toil in fetve wozdes declare tohat out ad⸗ 
uerfaries tequire,and toherin we ftande againt them. Where they fap 
that the Chirche can not erre. it tendeth herunto,¢ thus they erpounde 
it, that fozalmuch as it is gouerned by the Spirite of God, tt may goe 
fafelp toiihout the boogde : vohether foeuer it goeth, it can not thinke 
noz (peake anp thing but truth: p therkore if it Determine any thing vo⸗ 
out oꝛ beſide Gods wozde,the fame ts no otherwiſe to be eftemedthart 
a3 a certatne Deacle of God. FE toe graũt p firk point,that the Chirche 
can not etre tn thinges neceſſarie to faluation, this is our meaning, 
that this 1s therfoze becaute foꝛſaking al her oton wiſdome, the fuffreth 
her felfe to be taught of the holy ghoſt bp the word of God. This thers 
foze is the difference. Chey fet the authozitie of the Chirch without the 
worde of God,but we wil that tt be annexed to the toozde,and fulfer te 
not to be feuered from it. And what maruel ts tt, if the ſpouſe and ſcho⸗ 
lat of Chꝛiſt be ſubiect to her hufbande ¢ (cholemaitter,p he cõtinually 
and erneſtly bageth of his mouth: Foz this is the oꝛder ofa toel gouerz 
ned houte,p the wife ould obey the authozitie of the huſbande: & thys 
is Prule of a wel ozdered (choole,} the teaching of p (cholemafter alone 
thould there be heard. Wherfoze let the Chitche not be wife of her felfe; 
not thittke any thing of her felfe:but Determine the ende of ber wiſdõe 
tobere be hath made an ende of (peaking. After thys mane the thal al- 
fo diftrufte all the inuentions of her oboe reafon: but in thoſe thinges 
wherin tt Ladeth bpo the word of God, he Chall wauer with no diſtruſt⸗ 
fulneffe o2 Doutpyng,but hall reſte with great aſſuredneſſe and ſtedfaſt 
conftancie.So alfo trufting bpon the largeneſſe of thofe pzomiles that 
the bath the hal haue tohereupon abofivantly to ſuſteine her fapth:that. 
the maye nothpng doute thatthe belt guide of the righte way the holy 
Spirite ts altoape pzefente with her; but theretoithall (he Mall kepe in 
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Joh xdi. memoꝛie what ble the Loꝛd would haue bs to receiue of his holy Spi⸗ 
bile. riff. tite, The Sptritecfapth he)vohich J voil fend fro my Father, thal leade 

pou into al truth. But botwwzbecauleCfapeth hehe hal put pou tn minde 
of ai thofe thinges that J haue tolde pou. Thertoze be geueth warning 
that there ts nothing moze to be loked fo2 of his Spirite, but that be 
ould enlighté our mindes to percetue the truth of his Doctrine. Ther⸗ 

cermo, foze Cheifoftome fateth ercellently well. Manyclayeth he) do botte of 
de fancs the bolp Spitite:but they which ſpeake their oton do fallly pzetẽde that 
roXay they haue him. As Chzik tettified that he ſpake not of bimfelfe: becauſe 
dorand, be ſpake out of the law & the zophetes:fo if any thing befide the Got- 
cpiri, Pel be theutt in vnder the title of p Spirite let bs not beleue it becaute 
Fon. rit, as Chait is the fulfilling of the lato & the Pꝛophetes:ſo is the Spirite, 
eri, : of the Golpel. Theſe be his words. HMobo tt ts eſy to Gather oto borõg⸗ 

fully our aduerſaries do, which bof of the Poly ghoſt to no other ende, 
but fo fet fourth vnder his name rage and fozetne doctrines from the 
word of Goditwheras he toil vo vnſpeakable knott be contoined Lb the 
worde of God, ¢ thelame doth Chaitte profelle of him when he promi⸗ 
feth him to bis Chirch.So ts it trulp. What fobztetie $ 1o2d bath ones 
pefcribed te his Chirch,p fame be wil haue fo be perpetuallp kept. But 
he hath korbidden ber,p fhe Hould not adde anp thing to bis wozde,noz 
take any. thing frõ tt. Chis ts the tnutolable decree of God and of the 
Holy ghott, twohiche our aduerfartes goe about to abzogate, when thep 
faine that the Chirche is ruled of the Spirite voithout the worde. 

14 Here againe they murmure againſt bs,a fay that it behoued that the 
Chitch Hold adde fome things to p weitinges of the Apoſtles, or f they 
thefelues (hould aftertwoarde vᷣ liuely boice fupply many thinges which 
thep had not clearlp enough taught, namely lith Chzit faid bute thei, 

_. haue many thinges to be faid to pou, which pou can not now beare: 
Job. roi. and p thefe be the ozdinances, which tout the Scripture haue ben rea 
* ceived onlp tt ble æ maners. But what chameleſſeneſſe ts ihis⸗ J graũt 

the diſciples were pet rude,¢ in a maner vnapt to learne, whe the Lo 
faid this vnto them. But wer they then alfo olde vo fuch dulneſſe. tobe 
thep did put their Doctrine in weiting, thep afterward nededto ſuppiy 
with liuelp boice p tohich they had by fault of ignozace omitted tn thett 
writinges · But if thep were already led by the Sppirite of trueth into al 
trueth whé they did fet fourth their witinges:Wwhat hindred p thet haue 
not therin conteined & left togitten a perfect knowledge of the doctrine 
of the Soſpell· But goe to:let bs graunt them that wohich thep require, 
Dnip let them point out that be thole thinges p it behoued to be reue⸗ 
led without toziting. FE they dare enterpgtfe that, J toil aflaile them 

Hom. in With Auguttines wozdes:thatis, Mhenthe Lozd hath fated nothing 
Ioh.x evi OF thein,wohich of bs dare fay, thele thep be o2 tholethep ber o2 if anp 

Dare fap fo, wherby Doeth he proue itzBut tohp do J ſtriue about a ſu⸗ 
perfluous materzFo2 a berp childe Doeth knotwe,that in the weitinges 
of the Apoftles,tobich thele men do make in a maner lame and but halt 
perfecte,there is the frute of that reuclation which the Lozde did then 
pzomife them. 

us MWhatelay they, dia not Chri put out of controuerfp what foever the 
dar voit Chitche teacheth a decreeth,wohen he comaundeth him to be taken foz 
ybit. a heathen man anda publicane that dare faye again ber: aa 
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thalbe made afraide Againe, Che lat hall perithe From the pret, and. 
counfell from the Elders. Againe, Night halbe to pou in ſteede of a biz di a 
fion,and darkneſſe in fede of prophecienges the funne fall fall dotone ich, tit 
vpon the Pzophetes,and be Darkened bpon thele dates. ee. Well: it all is, | 
fuche had then ben gathered together in otte, what Spirit ould haue 
gouerned in that allemblie z of that thyng we haue a notable erampie 
in that Councel which Achab called together. Cher were prefent fower 
hundred Prophetes. But, becaule thep were come togither of no other iin. xxi 
mynde but to llattet the wicked kyng: thetfoze Satan was ſent of the g e¢ cris, 
Lorde to be a lying ſpirite in the mouth of them ail. There by all their 
boices the truthe was condemned, Micha was condemned for an he⸗ 
tetike, ſtriken and calt inpzifon, So was done to Hieremie ſo to the o4 
ther Prophetes. reas tin — * 
But let one example luttice lor all, tohiche is moze notable then the 
reſt. Jn that Councell which the Wihops and Phariſees gathered at Job. i, 
Hterufalem again Chꝛiſt, what can a man fap that there toanted,in fo pipii, 
muche as pettatned to the outwarde Heme: Foz tf there had not then 
bena Chitch at Hieruſalem, Chat would neuer have comunteate with 
thetr facvifices and other ceremonies. Chere was made a folemne ſum⸗ 
moning of thein together:the hie Bithop fat as chief:the whole order of 
preſtes (ate bp hym: pet Chait was there condemned, and bis doctrine 
driuen away. This doyng is a profe that the Chirche was not encloſed 
in that Councell. ut there ts no pertll that any fuch thyng ould hap⸗ 
pen to vs. Who hath geué bs alurace therof: Foz it ts not without fault 
of fluggifneffe,to be te carelefe in fo great a mater. But wher the Ho⸗ coe 
Ip ghott Docth with expeetfe wordes propherie by the mouth of waule, Ze 
that there thall come a departyng (which can not come brit that the ya: 
ſtors mutt be the firlt that thall forſake God) vohy are woe herin wilfullp 
blynde to our otone deftruction 2 Wherkore it ts in no totle to be graun⸗ 
ted,that the Chirch conſiſteth tn the compante of Paftozs,fo2 tohom the 
Lozd hath no where vndertaken that thep hall perpetuaily bee good, 
but be hath pzonounced that thep Hall fometime be enili. But when be 
ihe vs of the Daunger, he doeth it to this entente to mabe bs the 

aret. . 
What there wilt thou faye : Shall the Councells haue no authoꝛitie 

{n determinyna: Pes forfoothe. Foz neither doo FJ here argue that all 
Councels are to be condemned,oz ali thetr actes to be repelled, 02 (as 
the faping is) to be defaced with one blotte. But (thou wilte fay to me) - 
thou bepngett them all into fubtection, that it maye bee free fo2 eue⸗ 
tp man to receiue o2 refuſe that tohiche the Councells haue determi⸗ 
ned. Mot ſo. But (o oft as the decree of any Councel is beought foosth, 
J would hauc it kirſt to be diligently weyed. at tovat tyme tt was hole 
den, foz what caule it was holden, what maner of men were pzefents 
and then the bery thyng that ts entreated of, to be eramined by the rule’ 
of the Scripture: and that in fuche fozte ag the determination of the 
Eourtcell may haue bis force, and be a9 a fozeiudged fentence,and pet 
not binder the afozefaid eramination. J wold to God all men did kepe 
that moderation which Auguſtine preſcribeth inthe third boke againk 
Maximinus. Fo2 when he mpnded brefelp to put to filence this here⸗ 
tike contendyng about the Decrees of Councels: Meither Capyeth tt 

ought 
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ought J to obiect againt thee the Spnod of Nice,noz thou again me 
the Synode of Ariminum,as to the entent to conclude one an other by 
fozeiudged fentéce, neither am J bound bp the authozitie of the one,noz 
thou of the other.By authozities of Scriptures, not fuch agare propze 
to either one, but fuche as are Common to both. let there ſtriue mater tb 
mater,caule with caule,teafon with reafon, So ould it come to paffe, 
that Coũcels Hould haue the matettie that they ought:but inthe meane 
feafon the Scripture ould be alone in the bier place, that there might 
be nothing that (hold not be fubiect to the rule therol. So thele old Sy⸗ 
nods, as of Mice,of Conftantinople,the firſt of Cphetus,of Chalcedon, 
and ſuch other, tobich were holdẽ fo2 confutyng of errozs, wwe willyngly 
embzace and reueréce as holy, fo much as belongeth to the doctrines of 
Faith:fo2 they conteine nothyng but the pure and naturall erpofition of 
Scripture, whiche the holy fathers with ſpirituall wiſdome appliedto 
the ſubduyng of the enemies of religion that then rofe bp. In fome of 
thelater Councels aifo, we fe toappete a true sele of godlineffe, and 
plaine tokens of witt,learning,and wiſdom. Butas thinges ar wonte 
commonly to groiwe to woꝛſe, toe maye fe bp the later Councells,betwe 
muche the Chirch hath nowe and then Degenerate from the purenefle 

_ of that golden age. And J doute not but that in thefe cogrupter ages 
alfo,Countells haue had fome Biſhoppes of the better forte. But tn 
thefe the fame happened tobich the Senators themſelues complained 
to be not well Doone in makyng of o2dinances of the fenate at Rome. 
Foꝛ tohile the fentences ate numbed, not toeped, itis of neceſſitie that 
oftétimes the better part is ouetcom of the greater. Crulp they beought 
foozth many wicked fentences. Meither is tt bere nedefull to gather the 
{pectall examples. either becaule tt Hould be to long, o2 becaule other 
haue doon ft ſo diligently that there can not muche be added. 
Pow, tohat nede FJ to reherſe Councels difagrepng with Councels z 

And it ts no caule that any ould murmure againſt me,and fap, that of 
thole Councels that difagree the one ts not labofull. Foꝛ.howe Hall we 
iudge that 2 Bp this,tf J be not decetued, that we ſhall iudge bp the 
Scriptures, that the decrees thereof are not agreable with true doc⸗ 
trine. Foz this ts the onely certaine law to diſcerne them by. It is nots 
about nine hundred peares agoe, fins the Spnode of Confantinople 
gathered together bnder Leo the Cmperour, tudged that images fette 
bp in Chirches Hould be ouerthzowen,and bzoken in pieces . A Ipttell 
afterward, the Councell of Nice, which Jrene the Cmpzelle aſſembled 
in ſpite of him, decreed that thep ſhoulde bee reftozed. Whether of thele 
two Chall we acknowledge foz a lavoful Countell: The later tohich gaue 
images a place in Chirches,bath pzeuailed among the people. Bur Aue 
guitine faith that that can not be Doone without mofte peſent peril of 
Wolatrie. Cpiphanius tohiche was befoze in tyme,fpcaketh much moze 
(harplp:fo2 be faith that it is wickedneſſe & abbomination to haue ima⸗ 
gesfeenina Chirche of Chziktians. Wold they that fo (peake , allome 
that Councell,t€ they were aliue at this dap 2 But if bothe ihe hyſtori⸗ 
ans tell truth, and the berp actes be beleued,not only images them fel 
ues, but alfo the wo2thipping of them boas there recetued. But it is eui⸗ 
bent that fuche a decree came from Satan. How fay pou to this, that in 
deprauing and tearing the Scripture, they Heo that they maze a se 
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Ring ſtocke of it2 Whiche thyng J hauebefozelulficiently made open. 
Howwloeuer it be,twe hall no otherwiſe be able to diſcerne betwene con⸗ 
trarpe and diſagreyng Synodes, whithe were many, vnleſſe toe trie 
them all by that balance of all menandangels,thatis,by the worde of 
the Lord. So we embeace the Synode of Chalcedon, refuſyng the ſe⸗ 
conde Spode of Epheſus, becaule inthis latter one the wickedneſſe 
of Eutyches was confirmend, which the other foxmetcondemned, Chis 
thing holy mẽ haue tudged none otherwiſe but by the Scripture:whom 
we fo folotwe in iudgyng: that the woozde of God vohich gaue light to 
them doeth alfo nowe geue light to bs. Nowe let the Komaniſtes goe 
and boatt,as thep are wont, that the Holy ghott is faftned andbound to 
their Councells, — HEIs ; FAGRNOT 

Polwdeit there is alfo ſombohat vohich a man map toell thinketobec 
wantyng itt thofe aunctentand purer Councels:either becaule thetthat 
then were at them, beyng othertoile learned and toife men, wholly bent 
te the bufineffe then in bande, did not foreſee manp other thpngsiozfoz 
thaf many thynges of lighter importante efeaped them beepng buſied 
with weightierand moze earneſt maters:o2 fo2 thatfimply, as beepng 
menne thep myghte bee Deceiued with bnfbifuinefle : 02 for that thep 
were fometpme caried headlong with to muche affection. OF this latte 
point (whiche femeth the hardeft of all) there was aplaine ex ample in 
the Nicene Spruode, the dignitie whereof hath by confent of all men. 
as it was worthy, ben recetued with molt hye reuerence. Foz whenthe 
pꝛincipall article of our faith voas there in Daunger, Arrius the enemie 
mas peelent inredineffe, with whom thep mult fyght bande to hande, 
aud the chief empogtance lap in the agrement of them that came. prepa⸗ 
redto fight againtte the erroz of Arrius, this not boithſtandyng, they 
careleffe of fo great Datigers,yea as tt were haupng forgotten grauitte, 
modeſtie ¢ all humanitie,leaupng the battel that they had in hand,as if 
they had com thether of purpoſe to do Arrius a pleafure, began to woud 
theinfelues with inward diffentions, and to tourne againſt theinfelues 
the ſtile that chould haue ben bent again& Arrius. Chere were hearde 
fotule obiectyngs of crimes,there were feattered bokes of accufations, 
and there would haue benno ehde made of contentions, vntill thep 
had with mutuall tooundes one deftroted an other, vnleſſe the Cmpe- 
toz Conftantine had pzeucted it, which profellyng that the eraminpng 
of their life was a mater aboue bis knowledge, and chaftifen ſuche in⸗ 
temperance rather with pale than with rebukyng. ow many tates 
is it credible that the other Councels alfo fatled, vohiche folotucd after⸗ 
tard Neither doeth this mater nede long profe. For if a man reade 
ouer the actes of the Councels, he hall note therin many infirmities: 
though J {peake of nothyng moze greuous. 

And Leo bithop of Rome ſticketh not to charge with ambition and 
_ Dnaduiled rathnefle,the Synode of Chalcedon, tohich pet he contetleth 

to be founde in Doctrines.He doeth in Dede not dente that it boas a law⸗ 
full Synode: but he openly affirmeth, that it might erre. Some man 
peraduenture till thinke me fonde,foz that Jbuſy mp felfe in hetopng 
fuche errors: fozafmuche as out aduerfartes Do confelle,that Counceis 
map etre in thole thyngs that ar not neceſſary to ſaluation. But this las 
boz13 not pet fuperfluous . Fozalthoughe becaule they are compelled, 

thep 
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they do it dede contelfe it in voorde:yet vohen they thruſt vnto bs the des 
termination of al councets in euery mater whatſoeuer it be, for an oꝛa ⸗ 
tle of the Poly ghoſt, they Do therein require moze than they toke at the 
beginnyng. In ſo doing vohat do they affieme, but that Coũcels can uct 
erre: oꝛit they erre, vet this not latofull foꝛ bs to fee the truthe, 02 not 
to fosthe their errozs 2 And F intend nothypng ells,but that it may ther: 
by be gathered that the Poly ghoſt fo gouerned the godly and holy Sys 
nodes, that in the mean tyme be ſuſtred ſomwhat to happen to them by 
thenature of men leſt we (hold. to muche truſt to men. Chis is a mache 
better fentence,thatt thatol Gregozie Mastansene, thathe neuer ſawe 
a good end of anp Councel. Foz he that aſſirmeth that al without erceps 
tion ended tll, Doth not leaue them much authoritie. Jtis note nothyng 
nedefull to make mention feurtally of pzoninctall C ouncells:fozafinu- 
che as it is eaſy to iudge bp the general.hovo much authozitie they ought 
tohaueto make newe articles: of Faithe and to receiue what bynde of 
Doctrine foenerit pleaſeth them. LAL I 

Bit our Romanittes; whenthey fee that in defence of their caufe all 
helpe sf reaſon doth faite them; do reſort tathatertreme and miferable 
chikt that although the men themlelues be blockithe in tit and coũſell. 
and mole wicked in mynde and will; pet the toozd of God remaineth, 
whithe cõmaundeth to obep Kulers. Is it ſoe that tf J aenie that thep 
verulers that ar ſuch⸗ For they ought to take vpon themfelues,no moze 
than Joſua had vohich twas bothe a Prophet of the Lo20 gan excellent 
paſtoẽ But let bs heave with what woꝛdes be is fet by the Lorde into 
his office. Let noe Claieth he) the bolume of this lawe depart from thy 
mouth: but thou thalt ſtudie bpon it dates € nights. Thou ſhalt neither 
bow topright hand noz to ᷣ  left:then Halt p direct thy way & vnderſtãd 
it. They thertoze ſhalbe to bs ſpiritual rulers tobhich Hal not bowe fro p 
law of the Lozd,;neither tothe one fide noz to the other, Wut if the doc⸗ 
trine of al paftozs tohatfoeucr they be, isto be recetued Wout any dou⸗ 
tittg,to tohat purpoſe toas it p toe hold fo oft ¢ fo earneftly be admoni⸗ 
ched not to harken to the (peche of falfe peophets.Heare not (faith be by 
Pieremic)the words of the paophets p prophecte to pou, Foz they teach 
pot banitic,enotoutof the mouth of the Loꝛd.Again, Beware pou of 

Diesrilt. falfe prophets, that come onto pou in hepes clothing, but inwardly are 
rot. 
Mat. bii. 
: 
i. Job, 
ifit.t. 

rauening wolues, And John thould in vaine exhort bs, that we ſhould 
pone the Spirits ;wobether they be of God. from which mdgement the 
herp Angels ave not evépted, much lefle Hatan with all bis tyes. What 
isto be fain of this ſaying:if the blind lead the blind, thep thal both fall 

Patrv-r into the diche⸗Doth it not (ufficientiy declare, that itis of great impoꝛ⸗ 
tance vohat maner of prophets be heard, and that not all are rathelp to 
be heard 2 Wherfoze there is no reafon that they ſhould make bs afraid 
ith theit titles, therby to dravo bs into partakyng of thcit blpndnefle: 
fozalmuche as wwe lee onthe other fide,that the Lozde hadde a fingulat 
cate to fray vs away from fuffring our felues to be led toith other mens 
erro2, onder vohat viſor cf name foeuer it lurketh. Foz if the anſwer of 
Chait be true,then al blpnd guides, wohether they be called fathers of p 
Chirch, 02 prelates,oz bithops,ctan do nothing but dato their partners 
into the fame headlong dotonfall, Wherfoze let to names of Councels, 
Paſtors, 3 ithops, Coobich may ag twell be falſely pretended as _ 
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Hfedhinder bs, but that beyng taught by leſſons both of boords and ex⸗ 
amples, we map examine all ſpirites of all men bp the rule of the word 
of God, that woe may prove whether they be of God oꝛ no. i 
Fozalmuche as voe haue proved that there is not geuen to the Chirch 

& power to fet bpa newe Doctrine, note let bs (peake of the power whiz 
che they attribute vnto it in erpoundypng of Scripture. Truely we doo 
willingly graunt,that if there happen Debate about any doctrine,there 
is No better noꝛ ſurer remedy than tl a Spnode of true biſhops aflems 
ble together, wobere the doctrine incontrouetfie mate be diſcuſſed. Foz 
fuche a determination, toberunto the Pattozs of Chirches hall agree 
in common together,calling bpon the Spirite of Chait, all haue muz 
che greater fogce,than if euery one ſeuerally Hould conceine tt at home; 
& ſo teach tt to the people, 02 if a felw patuate nen Hold make tt, Again, 
twhen bithops are gathered together tn one, they doo the moze cõmodi⸗ 
ouſly take aduife in comon, what € in tohat fozme thep ought to teach, 
leaſt diuerſitie Hold baede offence. Thirdelp Paule prelcribeth this or⸗ 
Der tn difcerning of doctrines : Foz boheras he geueth to euery ſeuerallt 
Chirche a potwer to difcerne, he Heweth what is the ozder of doyng in 
weightier caules : that is,that the Chirches Hold take bpon them ã cõ⸗ 
mon tryall of the mater together, And lo doth the berp feeling of godli⸗ 
neffe inſtructe vs,that if any man trouble the Chirch with an bniwons 
ted doctrine, € the mater procede fo farre that there be peril of greater 
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DiTention the Chirches ſhold firſt mete together,and eramine the que⸗ ¶ Corin. 
ftion propounded, at laft,etter tutte diſcuſſing bad, bayng foozthe a de⸗ rit rid: 
termination taken out of the Scripture, fuche as map both take atwap 
Doutpng out of the people,and ſtoppe the mouthes of wicked and gredp 
men, that they may not bee fo hardy to peocede any further. So when 
Arrius was rifen,the Nicene Hpnode was gathetedtogether, whiche 
with the authogitie therof bothe dtd bzeake the wicked endeuogs of the 
bngodly man, and reftozed peace to the Chirches, whiche he haa bes 
red, and defended the eternall godhead of Chziit, againke his blafphes 
mous doctrine, When afterward Cunonins and Macedonius ftirred 
Sp neto troubles, their madneſſe was reſiſted with like remedte by the 
Synode of Conſtantinople. In the Coũſel at Epheſus the wickednefle 
of Heſtoꝛius was banithed. Finally this hath ben from the beginning 
the ordinatie meane in the Chirch to pzeferue vnitie, fo ofte as Satan 
began to worke any thyng. But let bs rementoze,that not in all ages o2 
in all places ate founde Athanalies.wWaliles, Cyzilles, and ſuche dec 
fenders of true doctrine whom the Lo2d then rayſed bp. But leite bs 
thinke vohat happened at Epheſus in the ſecond Spode, vohere the bez 
reſie of Cutpches peeuailed. the mai of holy memozp Flauianus was 
banithed with certain other godly men, and many fuche mifcheues cds 
mitted:euen becaule Diolcozus a leditious man ard of aberp naghtre 
nature,was there the chief,and not the Spirite of the 1o2d. But there 
was not the Chirche. J graunt. Fo2 this J determine btterlp that the 
truthe Doeth not therfoze die in the Chirche, although it be oppzeffed of 
one Councell:but that the Loꝛd meruatloully peeferueth tt,that it maye 
agapne in due tynte ryſe bp, and get the ouerhande. But J denie that 
thisis perpetual, thatthatis a true and certaine erpofition of Scrip⸗ 
tite which bath ben vecetued by confentes of a Counfell, * 
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OF the outward meanes 
But the Romanifts Hhoote at an other mark, whe they teach that tie 

power to expound the Scripture belongeth to the Councels, pea & that 
ithout appellation from them. Foꝛ they abule this colour, to callit an 

erpofition of the Spcripture what ſoeuer is Decreed inthe Councels. OF. . 
purgatozie,of the interceflion of Saintes,of auricular confeffion,and 
fuche other, there can not be founde one fillable in the Scriptures. But 
becaufe all thefe thynges haue been ſtabliſhed by the authozitie of the 
Chirch,that is to fay (to ſpeake truelp)receiued in opinion and ble,ther= 
fore cuctp one of them mutte bee taken fo2 an erpotition of Scripture. 
And rot that only : But if a Councell decree any thyng, though Scrip⸗ 
ture crie out againtt it, pet tt hall beate the name of anerpofition ther: 
of, Chait commaundeth all to drynke of the Cuppe, which be reacheth 
in the Supper, Che Councell of Conſtance fozbade,that tt ould not 
bee geuento the late people, but twilled that the pzefte onelp choulde 
dainke of it, That which fo directly fighteth againſte the inftitution of 
Chaitte,thep woill haue to be taken fo2 an erpofition of tt. Baule calleth 
the fogbiddpng of mariage, the bypocrifte of deuels:and the Boly ghoſt 
itt an other place peonounceth,that matiage ts in allinen holy and hos 
nozable, Where as they haue aftertoarde forbidden pzeftes to marry, 
thep requite to haue that takẽ fo2 the true and naturall erpolition of the 
Srripture,twoben nothing can be imagined moze againk tt: If any date 
ones open bis mouth to the contrary, be Halbe tudged an heretike: bes 
taufe the determination of the Chircheis without appellation: and te 
doute of her expofition, that it is not true, is a haynous offence. Why 
hola J inuepe againt fo great hamelettnelles : Foz the very ſheboyng 
of it is an ouercomyng of tt, As fog that dohiche thep teache of the poz 
wer to allowe the Scripture, J wittingly paſſe it ouer. Foz in (uch fozt 
to make the Oracles of God Cubiect to the tudgement of men, that thep 
chould therfore be of force becaufe they haue pleated men, is a blaſphe⸗ 
mie bnwoathp to be reberfed sand J haue befoze touched the fame mae 
ter already. Pet J woillatke them one thyng : FE the authozitie of the 
Srripture be founded vpon the allowance of the Chitche, what Couns 
cels decree woill they alledge of that mater: J thpnke they haue none. 
Why then aid Arriug (ulfer himlelfe to be ouetcome at frice with teltie 
monies brought out of the Golpell of John: Foz after thele mens faye 
eng, it was free fo2 bym to haue refulen them, fozatmuche as there had 
tid allowance of a generall Councell gone, before. They alledge the 
olde rolle,tohiche is called the Canon, tobiche they fapto baue proceded 
from the iudgement of the Chirche. But F aſke them againe, tn what 
Councell that Canon was fet foorth. Pete thep mutt nedes be Dumine. 
Porobeit F defire further to knowe,tobat manet of canon thep thynbe 
that was, Fox Z fe that the fame toas not bety certainly agreed among 
the olde wꝛiters. And if that which Hierome faieth ought to be of fozce, 
the bokes of Machabees, Tobie, €cclefiatticus and fuche other ſhalbe 
thautt among the A poctypha: tobich thofe Canons doo in no tuple fute 
fer to bee Boone, 
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COtthe power in makyng of lawes: wherin the Pope and bis 
haue vſed a moſte cruell tppanny and butcherie bpon foules, 

Ae rE Din folowveth the fecond part, which thep boil haue fo confit 
3: Sf in making of lawes, oute of whiche ſpring haue flowed innus 
APAAY 8 Merable traditions of men, euen fo many {nates to ftrangle 

== pooze ſoules. Foꝛthey haue had no moze confcience, than bad 
the Scribes and Pbarilces,to lay burdens bpon other mens Holders, gy 40 rey 
which thep themſelues would not touche with one finget. J haue in an 
other place taught hoto cruel a buteherie is that whiche they commaũde 
concerning auricular confeſſion. In other lawes there appeareth not fo 
great biolence:but thofe which feme the ntoft tolerable of all,doe tpzans 
noufly oppzeſſe confciences. 7 leaue vnſpoken how thep cozrupt > woz 
hip of God,¢ do ſpoile God hymlelfe of bys righte, which is the onely 
latomaker. This power is not to be entreated of, vohether the Chirch 
May bind cofciences w her lawes. Fn tobich difcourle the oꝛdet of poli⸗ 
tie is not touched, but this only ts intéded, God be rightly worſhipped 
according to the rule tobich himfelfe hath pzeleribed and pᷣ the (pirituall 
libettie,tobich hath regarde vnto God, map remapne fafe bnto bs. Vſe 

hath made pal thofe decrees be calledtraditions of men, whatloeuer 
thep be p haue concerning the wozthip of God procened fro men befive 
bys wozde.Againk thele do we ſtriue not againk the holp ¢ profitable 
ordinaces of ÿ Chirch tohich make foz p pzeferuatio either of difcipline 
2 honeftie o2 peace. But p ende of our ſtriuing ts , that $ immeaſura⸗ 
ble ¢ barbarous Empire may be reftrained,tobich they vſurpe vppon 
foules,that would be cõpted pattozs of the Chirch, but in very dede are 
moft cruel butchets. F 02 they fay that the lawes whiche they make ate 
fpititual,¢ perteining to the foule,¢ they afirine them to be neceflarie 
to eternal life. But focas Jeuen now touched the kingdome of Chett 
is inuaded,fo the libertie by him geue to the cofciences of the faithful is 
bttetly oppzefled ¢ thzotven abrode. Jſpeake not now with howe great 
Hngodlpnelle they ſtablich the obfetutrig of theirlawes, while out of it 
they teache met to febe both forgeueneffe of [pnnes,¢ righteouſneſſe. 
faluatid while they fet in it the tobole funtiine of religis and godlpneffe. 
This one thprig F earneftly holve, f there ought no necelfitte to be lat 
ed Dpo colciences in thofe thinges voherin they ate made free bp Cheitt, 
and bnleffe they be made free,as toe haue before taught. they ca not reſt 
ib God, They mult acknowlege one only king £ hzitt ther deliverer,z 
be gouerned by one law of libertic,euen p holy woꝛd of  Golpel, if they 
wil Kepe ſtil the grace bobich they haue ones obteynedin Cheitte : they 
muft be holden twith no bondage, and bounde with no bondess 
Thele Solons do in deve faine that their conttitutions are lawes of 

Kibertie,a ſwete poke , a light burden ; bit voho can not fe that thep be 
mere lpes: They themfelues tn Dede Do fele no heauinefle of thetr otwne 
lawes which cafting away the feate of God, doe careleflp and ftoutip 
neglecte both thett stone and Godslawes. wut thep that are touched 
wyih anp care of theit faluation , are fare from thynking themfelues 
free fo loñg as thep be entangled with thete aialadil fe with hotve 
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OF the outward meanes: 

greate wareneſle Paule did deale inthis behalfe, that he durſte not fo 
much ag in any one thing lape Dpon men any ſnare atal.and that not 

ithout caufe. Truely be fozefalw with hots great a toounde cofciences 
Chould be firzbett,if they ould be charged w a neceflitte of thofe things 
toherof the Lozd had left them libertie.On p other (ide p conttitutions 
are almoft innumerable, which theſe me baue moft greuouſly ſtabliſhed 
with thzetentng of eternal death, which they moft ſeuerely require as 
neceflarie to faluatis. and among thole there ate many mof bard to be 
hept,but al of themctE p tobole multitude of them be layed together)are 
impoflible:fo great ts the beape. How the thal tt be poſſible, p they bpo 
whõ fo great a weight of difficultic lyeth Gold not be bered in perplex⸗ 

(tie tb extreme angui and terroz,Therfoze my purpole ts. bere to im⸗ 
pugne fuch coftitutions.as tend to thys ende, ndoardly to bind foules 
befoze God, and charge them with a religion, as though thep taughte 
them of thinges neceflary to faluation. 
This quettton doth therfore encober p moſt part of me, becauſe they 

Do not futtelly enough put difference betwene p outward court(as thet 
cal ite the court of cofctence. Wozcouer thys encrealeth p difficultie, p 
aul teacheth p the Magiſtrate ought to be obeyed, not only foz feare 
of puntthmet, but foz cofciences fake. Wherupon foloweth, p colcienices 
are alfo bounde tb the politike lawes. But if it were fo,the al ould fail 
that toe haue (poke in p laft chap.and entende now to (peake cocerning 
the ſpirituol gouernement.Fo2} looling of thys knot, firſt tt is good te 
leatne tohat is Colcience. The definition iste be gathered of f proper 
deriuatiõ of p¶ woꝛd.Foꝛ.as whẽ me do w minde a vnderſtanding con- 
ceiue the knobolege of things, they ave therby ſayd ſcire to know, wher⸗ 
upon ts deriued pᷣname of ſcience knobolege: fo when they haue a fe⸗ 
ling of Gods iugement as a witneſfſe adioined to them,vobich doth not 
{uffer them to bide their ſines, but p thep be baought acculed to p iudge⸗ 

- mét feate of God,p Came feling ts called Cofciéce. Foz it igacertapne 
meane betwene God e ma:becaule tt fulfreth not ma to ſuppzeſſe that 
tobich be knoweth, but purfueth him ſo far til jt being him to giltineſſe. 

Ko il.xb. This is tt § Paule meaneth whe he teacheth p Colciéce voth together 
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witneſlle to mé, whẽ theyr thoughtes do accuſe oz acquite them tn the 
iugemẽt of God.A imple knowlege might remaine in mã as encloſed. 
Therfoze thys leling which preſeñteth mato p iugemẽt of God,ts as it 
were a keper ioyned to ma,to marke & toatch al his ſecretes p nething 
fhould remaine buryed in darkeneſſe. Whereupõ alfo cometh p old pzo- 
uerbe, € ofciéce ts a thouſãd witnelles. Foz p fame reſõ allo peter hath 
fet the eraminatio o£ a good cofctence,foz quietneffe of mynde, tobe we 
beittg perfuaded ofthe grace of Cheilte, doe without feare preſent our 
felues to Bod. And the authoz ofthe Cpiftle top Hebsues , vleth thefe 
foo2zdes, to haue no moze céletence of ſynne, tn ftede of to be deliuered 
oz acquited,that ſynne may no moze accule bs. 

Cherfore as toozkes haue relpect to mé,fo p cõſcience is teferred to 
God:fo p Coſcience is nothyng els but the inwarde pureneffe of p hart. 
Fun which ſenſe Paule wsiteth  Charitte ts the fulfilling of the lawe. 
out ofa pure cofcience,and Fapth not fapned . Afterwarde alfo in the 
fame chap. be hetweth how much it dtffereth from vnderſtanding, fay- 
eng that fome bad ſuffered chipworacke from the fapth, becaule ep ae 
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fostaké good Cafcience. Fo; in thele boordes he fignifieth,} it is a liue⸗ 
lp affectto to woꝛſhip God, ea fincere delire to liue Godlily and holily. 
Somtime in dede itis referred alfo to men, asin Lube, when p fame 
Paul teftifieth,p be endeuored himlelfe p he mighte woalke vo a good gee yr ties 
cofcience toward God men. Wut this was therfoze fated, becaule the roi, 
Frutes of good cofcience do flotve,e come euen tome, Wut in (peakyng 
properly,it hath refpect to God only, as F haue alredy ſaid. Hereupon 
cometh pᷣ a lato is fatd to binde cofcience, which ſimply bindeth a man, 
toithout regarde of mé,oz not hauing any cõſideration of them.As fog 
exãple.God comaundeth not only to kepe the minde chaft ¢ pure from . 
alluft,butalfo foꝛbiddeth al manet of filthinefle of woogdes & outboard 
toantonefle vohatſoeuer it be. To p keping of this lavoe mp cõſcience 18 
fubiect,although there lived not one man inthe woꝛld. So be that be- 
haueth himfelte intéperantly, doeth not onlp ſynne in thys p be geueth 
euil exãple to bis bzethzen, but he hath bts cofcience bounde with giltis 
nelle befoze God. In thinges p are of themfelues meane, there ts an 
other cõſideratiõ. Foꝛ toe ought to abfteine fro them, if —— any 
offefe,but p cofcience ſtil being free.So Paule ſpeaketh of fleſhe conſe⸗ (Lozi. x. 
crate to idols. If any (ſayth he)make dout, touch it not, fo2 conſciences vxxbinu. 
ſake:J (ay fo2 cõſciẽce,not thine obon, but $ others.A faithful ma hola 
ſinne which being firtt warned Gould neuertheleſſe eate of (uch fiekbe. 
But hobofocuer iñ relpect of his bzother,it be neceflatie foz him to ab- 
fteine,as itis pꝛeſcribed of God, pet be cefleth not to kepe Kill p libertie 
of cõſciente.We fee howe this lavo bynding the outward worke, leaueth 
the contcience vnbounde. 
Now let. bs returne to p lawes of mẽ. FF they be made to this end,to 

charge 03 tb a religit,as though p obſeruing of them wer of it felfe ne⸗ 
cellarie,thc toe fay p that fs laped vpõ cofcience tobich twas not latofull 
to be lated vpõ it. Foz our conſciẽces haue not to Doe vo me, but vo God 
onlp:tohereunto perteineth p cõmõ differéce bettoene p earthly court 
the court of cofcience. Whe p whole woꝛld toas wꝛapped ina moſt thick 
miſt of ignorãce. yet this final {parcle of light remained,p theyvacknow⸗ 
leged a mans cõſcience to be aboue al tugemétes of mẽ Howobeit pᷣſame 
thing they did tb one worde cdfelle,thep did afterwarde in Dede ouer⸗ 
theotwe:pet it was Gods wil H there ould thé alfo remaine fometettiz 
monte of Chzittia libertie, which might deliver cofciences from the ty⸗ 
ranny of mẽ. But p difficultie is not pet diſſolued, which arifeth out ofp 
words of Paule. Foz tf we mult obepe Princes not onelp fo2 penalties 
fake,but alfo fo2 cofctéce,it femeth thereups tofolowe p Pꝛinces lawes 
haute alfo Domintd ouer cõſciẽce. FE this be true,the thefame alfo ought 
to be fain of Plawes off Chirch. Janſwere p firſt here we mutt put a 
differéce betwene p generaltiee f {perialtie. Foz though al{pectallawes 
DO Not touch p colciéce, pet toe are boride by p general comaundemet of 
god, which comedeth onto bs ᷣ  authogitie of magiftrates. And bpd this 
point ſtãdeth p diſputatiõ of Paul.p magittrates are to be honozed bes oxiiii 
cafe they a ozdeined of god. Fn p meane time be teacheth not p thoſe 
lawes p are preferibed by thé,do belõg to p intuard gouernemẽt of the 
oule:wheras he eche tobere extolleth both p wozthipping of Gone the 
ſpiritual tule of liuig righteoully aboue al pᷣoꝛdinãces of me vohatſoe⸗ 
ver they be. An other thig alfo is wozthy to be noted, oe pet — 
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worſhippinges in the Chicche were condemned and are fo much moze 
ſuſpicious to the faithful as they moze Delste the witt of man : becauſe 
be knewe that that fained image of outwarde humilitie doeth fo muche 
Differ fro truc humilitie, as tt might eaſily be difcerned : finally becauſe 
be knewe that that childith introduction was no moze eftemed than an 
eretcife of the boay:therfoze be willed that the very fame things ſhould 
be to the Faithfull in ftede of a cofutation of mens traditions, by faucz 
of tobich they boere commended among theignozant. 

a2 So at this day not only the vnlearned cõmon people but euery man 
as be is moſt puffed bp with woꝛldli wiſdome fo is he moft maruelouſly 
delited with bebolding of Ceremonies. But hipocritesiand foolith wos 
men thinke that there can be nothing deuiſed moze glozious noz better. 
But thep bobich Do moze depely learche,g moze truely weye accozding 
tothe rule of godlineffe, of what value fomany ſuch Ceremontesare , 
do bnderlande, fick that thep are trifles,becaule they haue no pzofite: 
then,that they are Decettes, becaule thep Do with baine pompe beguile 
the eies of the beholders. Jſpeake of thofe Ceremonies, bnder which p 
Romith markers till that there be great miftertes: but woe finde them 
by experience to be nothing ells but mere mocketies, And itis no mar⸗ 
uell that the authozs of them haue fallen ſo far as to mocke both them⸗ 
ſelues and other with trifling follies:becaule they partly toke thetr ers 
amplat out of the Dotages of the Gentiles,and partly after the maner 
of apes did vndiſcretely coũterfaite the olde blages of the lato of Mo⸗ 
fes, tobich no moze pertetned to bs than the Sacrifices of beaftes and 
fuch other thinges. Truely although there tere none other arguinent, 
yet noman p hath bis ſoũde witt woil loke for any goodneffe of a heape 
fo ill patched together. And the thing tt ſelfe plainip etweth, that maz 
ny Ceremonies haue no other ble but to amafe the people rather than 
to teache them.So in thefe new founde Canons, p doe rather peruerte 
than p2eferue difcipline,the bipocrites repofe great impogtace : but if a 

_ mat do better lobe into them, he Hall finde that thep ave nothing ells 
but a ſhadowiſh and banithing ſhew of difcipline. 

13 But novocto come to the other point)voho doth not {ee that traditions 
with heaping one vpon an other,are ouergrowen into fo great a nums 
ber, that the Chriſtian Chirche map in no toile beare them Hereby itis 
come to paſſe, that in Ceremonies there appeareth J wore not what 
Fewithnelle and the other obferuations bainga greudus butcherie te 

d Chriftian foules.Auguttine complained that tn hts time, the commaũ⸗ 
id Tan. dementes o£ God neglected, al thinges were ful of fo many pzefumptt- 
Pio, ong that he was moze grevtoully rebubedthat in his vtas had touched 
Xs the qrounde boith bare foote, tha he § had buried his witt with dronkẽ⸗ 

nefle.be complained that the Chirche, vohiche the mercy of God willed 
to be free, was ſo burdened,that the ſtate of the Jewes was much moze 
tolerable. If that holy man had happened to live in our age voith tobat 
complaintes would be bane bewailed the bovage that now is: Foz both 
the number isiten times greater, a every {mall tittle is a hũdꝛed times 
moze rigerouſty loked vnto than at that tpme.So ts wont to be Done? 
when thefe peruerſe latomakers haue gotten the dominion, thep make 
no ende of bidding and forbidding, til thep come to extreme peuiſchneſſe. 
Which thing Pauile hath alfo very well declared in thele wogdes: FE pe 
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be dead to the world, toby ate pe holden as though pe Were littpna, with 
traditions,as cate not,tafte not,handle not: Foz whereas the Breebe C*!0U th 
woorde apteſthai, ſignifieth bothe to eate and to touche, doutleſſe in this 
place it ts taken in the fitk of thele two ſignificatiõs leat there hold be 
a fuperfluous repetition. Therfoze he doth here excellently wel deſcribe 
the procedpniges of the falle Apoſtles. Chey beginne at fuperttition, fo 
that they doo not onlp fozbid fo cate, butalfo even {elenderlp to chawe: 
tohen they haue obteined this, thep then allo fozbia to tat. When this ts 

gtaunted them, they tecken it not latofull fo muche as to touch with 
& finger. 
This tyrannie inthe ordinances of met toe doo at this daye worthi⸗ 

ly blame, by tobich it ts come to paſſe that pooze conſciences are meruai⸗ 
louflptozmented with innumerable decrees & immealurable exacting 
of keping them. Ok cands perteinpng to difcipline toe haue ſpoken in añ 
other place. Df the Ceremonies tohat Hal FZ fay, by vobich tt ts brought: 
about that, Cheilt beyng halfe burted,twe ave returned to Jewiſh figu⸗ 
tes: Dur Lorde Chzitt laieth Augutine) hath bound together the fe- 
lowſhip of the netoe people, toith Sacramentes very fewe in number, 
moft eccellent in fignification, mofte ealp tn obſeruyng. Howe farre the 
multicude ¢ diverlitie of blages tohertwith at this daye toe fee the Chir- 
che to be entangled, docth differ from this fimplicitie, tt cannot be fuk: 
ficiently declared. Jknowe with what crafty thifte (ome futtle men doo 

" ercufe this peruerfenefle, Chey fap that among bs thete are manye as 
tude as they were in the people of Iſraell: thatfuch introduction was 
oweined for their fakes, vohiche although the ftronget may well want 
pet thep oughte not to neglecté it, fogalmuche as thep fee tt to be profi⸗ 
table fo2 the weake bzethzen. Janſwer, that toe at not ignorant, vohat 
toe olve to the weakeneſſe of our brethren: but on the other fide Wwe take 
ecception and fay, that this ts not the wap whereby the weake map bee 
pzoutded foz,thatthep Hold be overwhelmed with great heapes of Ce⸗ 
temonies, Che Lozde did not in baine put this difference betweene bs 
and the olde people, that his toil was to inftruct them {ike chilozen with 
fignes a figures, but bs moze {imply without fuch outtward furniture. 
As cfaieth Paule)a childe ts ruled of his fcholemaifter, and kept vnder eal. (ity; 
cuftodte, -accozdpng to the capacitie of bis age: fo the Jewes are kepte 
bnder thelawe. But we are like bnto full growen men, twhiche beeyng 
fet at libettie from tutozhpp and gouernement,baue no moze neede of 
childithe introductions. Cruelp the Lozde dtd fo2etee vohat maner of 
tommon people there Hold be in his Chirche, and hotw they ſhoulde be 
tuled. Pet he did in this maner as toe haue ſaid, make differéce betwene 
bs andthe Jewes. Therfore it is a foolithe toa, tftoe will pzoutde foz 
the ignozant, tn raiſing bp Jewiſheneſte tohich is abzogate by Chait: 
Chꝛiſt alfo touched in his odone woordes this difference of the olde and 
new people, when be ſaid to the toomatt of Samaria that the time was 
cme toberin the true worſhippers ould worſhip Godin Spivite anv 
truth. Chis berilp had aldoay ben don:but the new worchippers differed’ 
fro the old in this point, that vnder Moles the ſpiritual woorchippyng of 
God was Hadowed and in a maner entigled with many Ceremonies, 
tobich being abolifhen,he ts novo moze limplyworſhipped. Dherfore thei 
that confouna this difference, do ouerthrow the order inſtitute — 
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Of the outward mieaneg 

blihed by Cheitt. bal there thenctotlt thou lay)no Ceremonies be gee 
uen to the ruder fort to helpe their bnfbilfulneffe: F fap not ſo:for J vez 
rily thinke that this kynde of helpe is profitable foz them. J doe bere 
trauaile only that ſuche a meane may be died, as may beightlp fette out 
Chzitt,and not darken hym. Therfoze there are geuen bs of God feto 
Ceremonies, thofe not labozfome,that thep Gould het Chriſt being 
pꝛeſent. The Jewes had moe geuen them, that they Hold be tnages ot 
him being abfent. Abſent J fap be was, notin power, but in maner of 
fignifping. Therfoze, that meane may be bept, it is neceſſarie to keepe 
that fetoneffe in number ealineſſe in obferuing, and dignitte in ligniki⸗ 
eng, which alfo cdfitteth in clerenefle. What nede F to fay that this hath 
not ben done⸗For the thyng it felfe ts in all mens eves. 

15 Here J omitt with hotw pernicious opintons mens myndes are filled, 
” in thinking p they be facritices wherewith oblation is rightly made to 

od, wherby ſinnes are clẽſed, wherby righteouſneſſe & faluatio ts obs 
teined. They voyl Deny that good things ar cogrupted th ſuch fogein ere 
rors:foꝛaſmuch as in this bebalf aman map no leffe offende inthe berp 
works alfo comaunded of God. But this hath moze hainoutnelle, p fo 
much hortoz is geué to works raſhely fained bp the will of ma, p thep are 
thought to be things deferuing eternal life, Foz the wozks comaunded 
of God haue reward therfoze, becaule p lawmaker himſelf in refpect of 
obedience accepteth them. Cherfoze they receiue not theit balue of their 
o von Loogthineffe,o2 oftheir oon deferuing, but becaule God fo muche 
eftemeth our obediẽce toward him. Jſpeakẽ here of p perfectio of works 
tobich is commaunded of God,andis not performed cf mẽ. Foꝛ therfoze 
the very toozks of the lato which we Do,haue no thak but of the fre good⸗ 
nefle of God,becaule in them our obediéce is doeake € lame, But bicaule 
toe Do tot here difpute,of tohat balue toozks ar without Chaitt,therfoze 
let bg paſſe ouer p queftion.F comeback again to vohich propeelp belõ⸗ 

ier, bf. geth to this pzelét argumét, that whatſoeuer cõmẽdation works haue in 
u, ‘ them,thep haue it in ve(pect of p obediẽce, which onlp the Lord doth loke 
— vpon as he tettifieth by p Pꝛophet: Jgaue not cõmaũdement of ſacrifi⸗ 
xxix. xini ca burntoffringes, but only p pe choid with hearing, heare my voice. 

But of fained woꝛks he ſpeaketh in an other place,faping:Pe weye pout 
filuer & not in bzed, Againe, thep voorſhip me tn baine with the precepts 

vat, yo, OF men. This therfoze thep can by no toaiesercute, that thep fufter the 
3 filly people to ſeke in thofe outward trifles p righteoutnefle vherby thep 

may and again God, vphold themfelues befoze the heavenly iuge⸗ 

ment feate. Wozeouer,is not this a fault woꝛthy to be inueyed againſt 
that they thet foorth Ceremonies not vnderſtanded as tt werea age 
play,oz a magical enchatitment: Foꝛ tt is cevtaine that al. Ceremonies 
are cozrupt and burtfull,bnleile men be by them directed to Chait. But 

the Ceremonies that are vſed vnder the papacie, are feuered from doc⸗ 
tritte,that thep may the moze holde men in fignes without all fignifica- 
tion. FinallpCfuch a conning crafteſman is the bellp) it appeareth that 
many of them haue ben inuented by couctous facrificing peeftes,to bee 
ſnares to catche money. But vohat beginning focuer thep haue,thep are 
all fo geuen koorth in comon foz filthy gaine,that we mult nedes cut of 
a greate parte of thei, if we will being to pafle that there be not a pzo⸗ 
phane market,and full of facrilege bled inthe Chirch. 5) 
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to Saluatiom 

Although F feerte not to teach a continual doctrine concernyng the 
ordinances of men, becaule this ſpeakyng is altogether applied to our 
olone tyme: pet there is nothpng ſpoken that hall tiot be profitable for 
all tymes. fo2 ſo oft as this ſuperſtition crepeth in, that men wyl wor⸗ 
Kip God with theyz owne fapned deutles, vohatſoeuer the lawes bee 
that ar made to that purpofe,thep do bp a bp degenerate to thofe groſſe 
abules. Foꝛ the Lozd thzetneth not this curle to one oꝛ two ages, but to 
al ages of the world, that he Wil ftrike them with blyndneſſe and ama⸗ 
fed dulineffe that voorſhyp him with the doctrines of men. This bipnz 
dyng continually maketh that thep flee from no kynde of ablurditic, 
tobiche delpifyng fo many watnpngs of God, doe wilfully tozap them 
felues int thofe deadly (nares. Gut tf ſettyng alpde circumſtances, pout 
wyl hatie {imply Hewed tohat be the mens traditions of al ages, which 
It is mete to be veiected of the Chitche, andto bee diſalowed of all the 
godly, that fame halbe a (ure and plapne definition whiche we haueas 
boue fette : that all latwes without the wozde of God are made by men 
to this end, either to pzelcribe a maner of woꝛſhippyng God,o2 to bind 
confciences with religton,as though thep gaue comaundement of thins 
ges neceſſary to faluation. Jf to the one o2 both of theſe there be adioy⸗ 
ned other faultes: as, that toith thetr multitude thep darken the bright⸗ 
nelle of the Golpell : that they nothyng edifie,but be rather Dnp2otitas 
ble and trifling occupations than true erercifes of godlineffe: that thep 
be laied abzode to filthineſſe and vnhoneſt game:that they be to hard to 
be bept:that they be defiled toith evel ſuperſtitions:theſe thall be helpes 
that toe map the moze ealilp finde boto much evell ts in them, 

F heave tobat they aunſwer foz them felues,that their traditions ate 
not of thé felues,but of God. Foꝛ they lay that the Chirch is governed 
of the Bolp gott,p it can not erre:and p the authozitie therof remaineth 
with them. WE this is obtetned, tt therwithal folotoeth, that their tra⸗ 
ditions ave the reuelations of the Holy ghoſt, which can not be delpifen 
but wickedly and with the contempt of God. and that thep Houlde trot . 
feme to haue attempted any thing without greate authozitie, they boyll 
haue itbeleued that a greate parte of their obferuations came from the 
Apottles : and they affirme that by one erample is fulficiently declared 
what the Apoſtles did tn other thinges, when beyng alembled in one 
Countcell, thep dyd by the decree of the Councell commauide the Geit- 
tiles to abfteine from thyngs offred to tools, from blood and ſtrangled 
We haute already in an other place declared, holwe falfly fo2 boaſtyng of 
themfelues they lyingly vſurpe the title of the Chitche. So muche as 
concernyng this peefent cauſe: if,pluckpng awaye all bifogs and deceit: 
full colozs, te truely loke bpon that tobich toe ought peincipally to cate 
fo2,and bohiche chefelp is kor our behole that is, tobat maner of Chirch 
Chꝛiſt will haue that we maye fathion and frame out ſelues to the rule 
therof : it Wal eafily be euident onto bs, that it ts not che Chirch, tohich 
paſſyng the boundes of the worde of God, doeth outrage andrunne at 
riot in makyng of newe latoes. Foꝛ doeth not that lawe dohiche wag 
ones pꝛeſcribed to the Chitche, remapne etetnall: hat Jcommaunde 
thee,that thou alte kepe that thou mayſte Doo it. Thou thalte not anne 
any thyng, noz take any thyng from it. And in an other place:Adde trot 6 
to the wwozd of the Lozd, noꝛ minithe any thing: leat he peraduenttte 
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Of the outward:meanes 
teprouethee,and thou befounde a lyer. Sithe they can not dente that 
this was (pokento the Chirch, wobhat do they els but reporte the tube 

‘ bogneffe of that Chitche, vohich thep boaft to haue ben fo bold as after 
fuche prohibitions neuerthelefle fo adde a mpngle of her ovone with the 
doctrine of God: But Hod forbidde that we ould aſſent to their lyes, 
iwherby thep burden the Chirch toith fo greate a (claunder: but let bs 
bnidetitande,that the name of the Chirch is falflp pretended, fo ofte as 
this lutt of mens rathneffe ts ſpoken of which can not hold it ſelf with⸗ 
in the peeferibed boundes of God, but that it wyldly rangeth and run: 
neth out into ber otone inuentions. Chere ts nothpng entangled, no⸗ 
thing darke,nothing doutefull in thele woordes, in vobiche the whole 
Chitche is forbidden to adde to the wozde of God,o2 to take any thyng 
from it, when the wogthippyng of God, and preceptes concernpng fale 
uation, are entreated of. But this lay thep) was (poken of the law on⸗ 
ip, after which folowend the prophecies and the whole miniftratio of the 
Golpell.F graunt in deede: and J adde alfo, tobiche are rather fulfil 
lyngs of the lato, than additions o2 diminyſhynges. But if the Lozde 
fuffred nothyng to be added to 02 taken from the minitterie of Motes, 
whych was (as J may fo terme it darke by reafon of many doutefull 
enwrappyngs, tyll by bys feruantes the Pzophetes, and at length by 
bis beloued Sonne, he miniftred acleerer doctrine: why Hould toe not 
thynke it muche moze feuerely fozbpdden bs, that Moe Houlde adde no⸗ 
thyng to the latwe, the Prophetes, the Pſalmes, and the Golpell: The 
Lozde is not gone out of kynde from bymlelfe, vohych bath long agoe 
Declared, that he is with nothpng fo hyely offended, as when he ts wor⸗ 
Chipped with the inuentions of men-Wherof cam thoſe notable fayings 
in the Prophetes, which ought to haue continually founded in our eae 

Her.oi. res: Jſpake no woꝛdes to pour fathers, in the day that J brought them 
xxii: out of Cappt, ——— lacrifice and burnt offryng. But this worde 
..Icommaunded them, * With hearyng heare my voyce: and J 

Dur Ht voll be pour God, andyou halbe my people, and ye (all walbein all 
forrié, theroay that Z thall commaunde pou, Agayne, Jhaue with pzotetting 

pꝛoteſted vnto your fathers, Weare my bopce. And other ipke ſayengs: 
but this ts notable aboue the refte. Wyll God haue burnt offrynges 
and ſacrifices, and not tather that bis boyce be obeyed⸗ Foꝛ obedience 

is better than facrifice, and to bearkenis better than to offer the fatte 
of ramines., Foz, to reſyſt is as the ſynne of foothfapeng: and not to. 
obey is as the wyckedneſſe of Idolatrie. Therfore vohatloeuer inuen⸗ 
tions of menne are tn this bebalfe Defended with the authoritie of the. 
Chirche , foraſmuche as.the fame can. not beerculed from the crime of 
vngodlyneſſe, it is eaſy to proue that itis falfly imputedto the Chirch. 

is Atter this fort we freely inuey agaynſt this tyrannie of mens tradi⸗ 
tions, which ig proudly thautt in among oS, vnder the title of the Chirs 
che. Fo2 neither Do we ſcorne the Chirche (as our aduerlartes,to bayng 
bs in hatred, Do vniuſtly lye bpon bs) but we geue bnto her the prayſe 
of obedience, than whpch the knoweth no greater paaple. They rather 
are berp foze wrongdoersto the Chirche, tohiche make ber obſtinate 
again her Lode, vohyle they fapne that he bath proceded further tha 
the lawfully mpahtdo by the word of God: though F (peake nothyng 
howe it ig anotable ChameleMnetle iopned with ag great malice, cons 
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nuallp to trie oute of the authozitie of the Chirche, and in the mieane 
tyme diffemblyngly to hyde bothe what is commaunded ber by the 
Lorde, and what obedience he oweth to the commaundement of the 
Lozde, But tf we hate a mynde, as it is mete we ould haue, to agree 
with the Chirch,this pertepneth rather to the purpofe, to haue an epe 
Dnte and remember tobat is commaunded by the Lod bothe to bs and 
the Chirch, that we ould with one agreement obey bpm. Foz there ts 
no Doute but we hall berp well agree with the Chirch, tf we doe it all 
thynges thetoe our ſelues obedient to the L020, But now to father vp⸗ 
pon the Mpotties,the oziginall of the traditions wherivith the Chirch 
bath ben hetherto oppreſſed, was a point of mere deceite : foraſmuche 
as the Doctrine of the Apoftles trauatleth wholly to this ende,that con- 
iciences Gold not be burdened with newe obferuations, noz the woor⸗ 
ſhippyng of God bee detiled with oure tnuentions. Mozeouer if there 
be any faithfulnefle in biftozies and auncient monumentes , the Apo- 
ftles not onlp neuer knebo, butalfo neuer beard of this that they attri- 
bute vnto them. Neither let them prate,that the moft part of their de⸗ 

crees were recetued in ble and in mens bebauiours, which neuer bere 
put in writyng:euen thole thyngs forſothe, which, while C h2itt woas pet 
liupng, they coulde not vnderſtand, after bis afcendpng they learned by 
the reuelation of the Holy ghoft. Df the erpofition of that place we haue 
els tobere already feen. So much as ts (uffictent fo2 this pꝛeſent caufe : 
truelp they make themfelues worthy to be laughed at, whyle they faine 
that thofe greate mpfteries, which fo long tyme were vnknowen to the 
Apoſtles,were partly obferuations epther Jewiſhe oz Gentilecof tobi- 
che all the one fozt had ben long befoze publpthen.among the Jewes, 
and all the other foztamong the Gentiles)and partly foolpth geſturyn⸗ 
Hes and hapne petp Ceremonies, whiche fooliſhe facrificpng pzettes; 
that cant neither ſkill of ſwimmyng noz of letters, ble to Doo very trim 
ip:vea fuche ag children and fooles do fo aptely counterfaite that tt map 
ſeme that there be no fitter miniftets of fuche holy mpfteries. If there 
were no hiſtories at all:pet men that haue their found witte myght con⸗ 
fider by the thing it {elt,that fo great a heape of Ceremonies and obferz 
uations did not fodenly bauk into p Chirch, but bp little ¢ little crept in. 
F02 when thole holper Bihops, whiche were next im tyme to the Apo⸗ 
ftles,had oꝛdeyned ſome thynges that belonged to ozder and difcipline, 
afterboatde there folowed men,fome after other, not diſcrete enoughe, 
and to curious and gredp: of bobiche the later that euery one was, fo he 
moze ftriued with bis predeceffoures tn foolyſhe envious counterfay⸗ 
tpug, not to geue place in tnuentpng of newe thynges: And becaufe 
thece twas peryll leaſt their deuptes twoulde fhoztlp growe oute of bie, 
by wobiche thep couetcd to gette peaple among their poftetitie; they 
were muche moze rpgozous iñ exact callyng bpon the kepyng of them, 
This wronglull seale hath beedde bs a great part of thefe Ceremonies 
tobpche they ſette out bute bs foꝛ Apofolike, And this alfo the hiſto⸗ 
ties doo teſtifie. 

Leatt in mabpng 4 regiſter of them we thould be to tedious, toe wili 
be content with one erample. Jn the miniftryng of the Lordes fupper, 
there was inthe Apotties tyme great fimplicitie. Che nert ſucceſſours 
to garnithe the dignitie of the myſterie, added fometohat that twas not 

to 
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tobe difallowed. But aftertwarde there came thofe foolithe countetfats 
ters, which with not and then patchyng of peces together, baue made 
vs this apparel of the pzeſt vohiche toe fe in the Maſſe, thole orꝛnamen⸗ 
tes of the altar, thole gefturpnges, and the whole furniture of vnpro⸗ 
fitable thynges . But thep obiect, that this in olde tpme was the per⸗ 
fuation,that thofe thynges which were with one confente doone in the 
bniuerfall Chirch, came fromthe Apoſtles themlelues, vohereotf they 
cite Puguftine foz witneſſe. Wut FJ wyll bapng a foluticn fromnoo- 

_ ther where than out of the words of Auguttine hymſelfe. Chole thine 
Epito, ges (fateh he) that are bepte tn the tobole woz2ld, we map vnderſtand 
xviii, tohaue ben ordeined either of the Apoſtles themlelues,og of the genez 

rall Councelis, whoes authozitie is motte healthfull in the Chitche: 
as, that the Lozdes paflion, and refurrection, and bis alcendpng inte 
beauen, and the comming of the Holp ghofte , are celebzate with 
pearelp folemnitie: and whatſoeuer lyke thyng bee founde, that is 
kepte of the vohole Chirch, whiche waie focuer ttbe {pzead abzoade. 
When he reckneth dp fo fewe examples, voho doeth not fe that be meant 
to impute to authozs woꝛthie of credite and renerence, the obſeruati⸗ 
ons that then were bled, euen none butthole fymple, rare, and fobze 
ones, with vohich it was profitable that the ozder of the Chirch Hota 
be kepte togetber2 But howe farre doeth this differ from that whys 
che the Romithe matters would enfogce men to graunte, that there 
_ * pety Ceremonie among them that oughte not to be iudged Apo⸗ 

olike. 

20 That J be nottolong, J boyll bryng koorth onely one erample. FE 
any man aſke them, vohenſe they haue theyr Holy water: they bp and by 
anfwer, from the Apoftles, As though the hiſtories dooe not attribute 
this inuention to ZF wote not what Bithop of Rome, which truely, if he 
bad called the Apoſtles to counfell, vooulde neuer haue defiled Bap⸗ 
tiſme with a ftrange and dnfitte ligne. Albe it ZF do not thynbe it like 

_,. tobetrue, thatthe beginnyng of that halowyng ts fo olde ag it is there 
Epiſto. gyitten, Fo2) that vobyche Auguitine fayeth, that certapne Chirches 
cxvili, in his tyme dyd ſhunne that folemne folowopng of Chaittes erample 
ad Ianu. in waſhyng of feete, leat that blage Ghoulde feeme to pertapne to Bap⸗ 

tiſme, fecretelp ſheweth that there was then no kynde of waſhyng that 
hadde any Ipkenefle with Baptifine : Whatfoeuer it bee, J wyll not 
graunte that this proceded from an Apoſtolike Sppirite , that Bap⸗ 
tifne, wohen tt is with a dayly ligne bzoughtinto remembzance, ould 
after a certapne maner bee repeted. And J palle not bpon this , that 
the felfe fame Auguftine tn an other place afcribeth other thynges 
alfo to the Apottles. Foz lithe he hath nothpng but coniectures,iudgee 
ment oughte not bppon them to bee geuen of fo greate amater. Fie 
nally admyptte that we graunte them alfo, that thofethynges vohych 
be rehearſeth came from the tyme of the Apoftles . pet there is 
greate difference betweene inftitutpng fomme erercife of Godlyneffe, 
tobhich the Faithful with a free confcience may bfe,o2 tf the vſe of tt hall 
not be profitable foz them,thep may fozbeare it:and making a late that 
map ſnare colciences with bondage. But now from what authe2 ſoeuet 
they peoceded , {ithe toe lee thatthep are flidden into fo greate abufe; 
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nothyng withttandeth, but that toe may boithout offence of hym abolith 
them:fozalmuche asthep were neuer fo commended ; that they mute 
be perpetually tmmouable, | Me | 

either doth it much belpe them, that to excuſe theit tpzannie they 
pretende the erample of the Apoſtles: Che Apoſtles (faye they andthe 
elders of the fir Chirch, made a decree belpde the commaundement of 
Chat, wherinthey commaided ali the Gentiles to abftein from thine 
ges offred to ols,from frangled,and from blood. Ff that was latwe- 
full fog them, vobp ts it not alfo labofull fo2 their ſuccẽeſſdurs, to followe 
the fame fo oft as otcaſion fo requireth:7 toold to God, they did bothe 
in all other thynges and tn this thing kolow them. o2 J deny that the 
Apolles dtd there inftitute o2 decree any neto thing, which is eaſy to be 
p2oued by a ftrong reſon. Foz whereas Peter in that Coũtel peonoun- 
ceth, that Goa is tempted, tf a poke be layed bpon the neckes of the dife 
ciples: be Doth himſelfe ouerthzowe bis otone fentence,if be afterward 
confent to haue any poke layed bpon them But there is a poke layed if 
the Apoſtles do decree of their owne authoritie thatthe Gentiles Hold 
be forbidden that thep ſhould not touch thinges offted to tdoles, blood, 
é ſtrangled. In dede there yet remaineth a dout.foz that thep Do neuer⸗ 
theleffe feme to foꝛbidde. But this dout hal eafily be diffolued,ifa man 
doo moze nerely confider the meaning of the decree it ſelfe:in the order 
and effecte tobercof the chiefe point is that fo the Gentiles thetr liber⸗ 
tie is to be left, and that thep ought not fo be troubled; nd2 accombꝛed 
about the obferuations of the law. Hetherto it herp toel maketh of our 
ſyde. But the erception that immediatly folotoeth, neither ts any newe 
law made by the Apoftles,but the diuine and eternall commaundemet 
of God, that charitie ought not to be bzoken,no2 doth diminiſhe ofte ti 
tle of that libertiesbut onelp admoniſheth the Gentiles, bows thep Hold 
temper themfelues to their brethrẽ that they abule not their libettie to 
the offence of them, Let this therfoze be the fecond popnt,that the Gen⸗ 
tiles Hould ble a harmelefle libertic, and toithout offence of thep2 bre⸗ 
thren. But pet thep peeferibe Come certain tyyng: that ts,thep teach and 
appoint,fo farre as was expedient foz the tyme, bp vohat thpnges thep 

_ Might runne into the offence of their beethzen, that ther myght beware 
of thofe thynges:but thep adde no neboe thyng of their ctor to the eters 
nall lawe of God, whiche fozbtddeth the offendpng of brethren. 
Lybe as tf the faithful Paſtors which gouerne Chirches not yet wel 

refozmed, Houlde comaunde all theit peoples that tyll the tocake with 
whome thep lpue doo growe ſtronger, thep Hould not openly eate Hethe 
on Friday, 02 openly labog vppon holy dapes, o2 any uche thyng. Foz 
although theſe thynges, ſettyng fuperttition aſyde, ate bp themfelues 
indtferentivet toben there ts added offence of brethren, they can not be 
Doone without a faulte. Hut the tymes ate fuche, that the Faithfull can 
not ſhewe fuche alight to the weake beethzen, but that they Call foze 
wounde thet conferences. Who, but a cauiller, wil fay that fo they make 
a newwe latae, wheras tt is certayn that they do onely pzerent offences, 
whiche are erpzetlelp enough forbidden of the Lo2d 2 And no moze can 
it be ſayd of the Mpottles,vahoes purpole was nothyng ells, but in tas 
byng atwap the mater of offences, to call bpon the lawe of God concerz 
uyng the auopapng of offence: ag tf they had ſayd: It is the Lords cõ⸗ 
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maundement that pe offend not a weake bzother. Pe cat not cate thin⸗ 
ges oftret he images, ftrangled and blood, but thatthe tocake beethzen - 
thall be offended. Cherfoze we commaunde. pout tn the woorde of the 
Woade, that pe cate not with offence, And that the Apofties had refpect 
to the fante thpng, Paule hymielfe ts a berp good witneſſe; which vori⸗ 
teth thus, verily none othertotle than accozdpng to the meanpng of the 
Councell: Concernpng meates that are offred to Fools, we know that 
the Idole is nothpng. But fome with conſcience of the Jdole , Bo eate 

. ,. tag offred to Fdols,and their confcience fozatmuche as it is weake, is 
{ Goiit. pefiten. Spec that pour libertic be not made an offence to the weake Be 

"+ that Hall bane well weyed thefe thynges, all not afterwarde be decet- 
ued with ſuch a falle coloz as thep makesthat peetende the Apoftles foz 
defence of their tyzannie, as though the Apotties had begon with their 
Decree to breake the libertie of the Chirche. Wut, that thep may not be 
able to efcape,but be dꝛyuen even with their otone confeflion to allowe 
this olution, let them anſwer me, bp what right thep toere fo bolde ts 
abzogate the fame decree. Becauſe there was no moze perill of thofe ofs 
fences and diſſencions, which the Apoftles meant to pzouide for, and 
they knowe that the lawe was to be meped bythe ende therof. Foraſ⸗ 
much ag therfore this lawe was made tn refpect of charitte,there is no⸗ 
thyng pzelcribed in tt, but fo muche as perteineth to charitie. When they 
confeffe that the tranſgreſſyng of thislawis nothyng buta bꝛeakyng 
of chatitie,do they not thertotthall acknotolege, that itis not a forged 
addition to the law of God,but a naturall and fimpte appliance to the 
tymes and maners toherunto it boas Directed: 

43 But although fuch lawes be a hundzedtines vniuſte and iniutious 
vnto vs vet they affirme that thep muſt be heard without exception:foz 
thep fay that this is not here intended, that toe hold confent to errozs, 
but onely that bepng fubtectes toe Hold beare the hard comatidementes 
of our gouernors, whiche itis not our partes to refuſe. But Here allo 
the Lozde very well relitteth thent with the truth of his word, and de- 
liuereth vs out of {uch bondage into the libertie,which be hath purcha⸗ 
fed foz vs with bis holy blood,the benetit tuhernt he hath moze thaones 
confirmed with his 10020. F 02 that ts not here onelp intended cas thep 
malicioufly faindthat we Mold fuffer fome greuous oppꝛeſſiõ in our bos 
Dp,but that our cõſciẽces being (potled of their libertie that is of the bes 
nefit of the blood of Chat hold be ſeruilely tormented. Howbeit let bs 
pate over thisalfo,as though tt made litle to the mater. But of howe 
great impoztance do tue thinke itis, that the Lordes kingdome ts take 
away frõ him, which be claimeth to himſellk with fo great feneritie: But 
it is take away fo oft as he ts woꝛſhipped with the lates of mens tnués 
tions, wheras be toil be holden fog the onty lawmaker of his ovwn wor⸗ 
hip. Andleakany man Holdthinke it to bea mater of nothing let bs 
heare haw much p Lozd ettemeth it. Becaule faith he this people hath 

eta.xrix. keated me with the cõmaũdement ¢ Doctrine of men-bebold F toil atto- 
ig, nich them with a great € wõdetous miracle. Foz wifoome Hal perith frõ 

the toife men therof,¢ vnderſtãding Chal Depart from the elders. Jn an 
spat rp. Other place, They voorſhip me in baine teachpng doctrines,the comatis 

dements of mé.and truly wheras the childzé of Iſrael defiled thẽſelues 
with many toolatries,the caule of al that eutl ig aferibed to this pncteant 
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mixture,that tranſgreſſing the commaundementes of God, thep haue 
forged newo worſhippinges. And therfoze the holp Hiſtozie rehearſeth 
that the nebo ſtrangers that bad ben tranſplãted bp the king of Babilõ 
to inhabite Samaria, wer tozne in peces and cõſumed of wilde beattes, 
becaule they knew not the iudgementes o2 fatutes of the God of that 
lande, Although they had norhing offcded in the Ceremonies, yet God 
would not haue allowed a baine pompesbut tn the meane time be cel- 
fed not to take bengedce of the Defpling of bys worſhip, foz that mẽ aid 
thrutt in deuiſes ftrange from bis toozde, Wherupon itis afterwarde 
fapd,} thep bepng made afrapd with that punt&mente, receiued p Ce⸗ 
temonies pzelcribed tn the latosbut becaule they did not pet purely woor⸗ 
hip the true God,it is twiſe vepeted that they did feare him and didnot 
feare him. Wherupon we gather, that the part of reueréce vobich is ges 
uen to him, cofitteth in this, while in toozhipping him toe ſimply folow 
what he commaundeth with mingling none of our oton inuentions, 
And therfoze the godly kynges are oftentimes pzaiſed, becauſe they dtd 
accozding to al the commaundementes,and declined not to the ryghte 
bande 102 to the left.Z go pet further: although in fome fayned tooz- 
ſhipping there do not opẽly appeare bngodlineffe, pet tt ts feuerelp coz 
demned of the Holy ghoſt, ſo fone as men Depart from the commaundes 

it. Ki.xxiti 

ment of God. The Sitar of Achas,the paterne whereot was beoughte Bins: 
out of Samaria, might haue femed to encreafe the garntthment of the 
téple,toheras bis deutle was to offte Sacrifices therupd to God only, 
tobich be Hould do moze honozably than bpon the firk & olde Altar:pet 
we (ee how the Sptrite deteſteth oͤboldneſſe, fo2 none other caufe but 
fo p the inuentions of mé in the woglhipping of Godare bnelene cozs 
ruptions. Bnd how much moze clerelp the will of God is opened bnto 
b3s,fo much the leſſe excuſable is our frowardneſſe to attempt any thig. 
And therfoze worthily with this circumſtance the crime of Danalles tt. were, 
is enfo2zced, foz that he bilded a new altar in Jerulalem, of tohich God tt. 
had pronounced F wil there fet mp name, becaule p authozitie of Gon 
18 nolo as it were of fet purpofe refuted. 
Many do maruel why God fo Harply theeteneth p he toil do thinges 

fo be wondred at top people of vohs he was voozthipped vo the cOmaun- 
Deméetes of mene pronounceth p he is woꝛſhipped tn baine wh the pees 
ceptes of mẽ. But tf they cofidered, what it is inp caule of religion, p ts 
to fay of heaucly wiſdome. to hag bpd p only mouth of God, they wouid 
there wal fe,p it is no ſclẽder refo baby God ſo abhorreth {uch peruerte 
ſeruices, o are Done to him accordig to p luſt of mas wit. Foz althoughe 
thep that obey fuch lawes foz the voorſhipping of God,haue a certaine 
chewoe of humilitie inthis thetr obedtence,pet they are not bible befoze 
od,to whõ they preleribe p fame latoes which they théfelucs do kepe. 
This ts p reſon twohy aul willeth bs fo diligently to beware , that we 
be not deceiued by p traditions of mẽ a p vohich be calleth ethelorhrefkian 
that is.Wilbooꝛchip tnucted of mé belive doctrine of God. This is bes 
rily true. both our oton tifdom,¢ al mens wiſdom mutt be foolith vnto 
bs, we may fuffer him alone to be toile. Which way they kepe not wii⸗ 
ch do ſtudie with pety obferuations kayned by the wil of men to comend 
themfelucs vnto byn,¢ do thruſt vnto hym as tt were againt his will 
a tranſgreſſing obedience towarde hym, whiche is in Dede geuen to me, 
As tt bath ben done both in many ages heretofoze, andin the tyme 
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within our obone remembrance, and is alfo at thys dape done in thoſe 
places tobere the authozitte of the creature is moze eftemed tha of the 
treatoz:tobere religioncit pet the fame be worthy to be called religion) 
is defiled with moe and moze vnſauorie fuperfitions, than euer was 
anp Paynime wickeanefle .f'o2 what could the witt of men brede but al 

og  thynges carnal and foolithe and {uch as truely refemble thep2 authozs: 
L Sern,  Dbereas alfo the Patrones of fuperttitions allege, that Sramueil 
biti, SDactificed in Kamatha, andalthough the fame was done belide the 

latw,pet it pleaſed God:the folution is ealp,that it was net a certapne 
feconde altar to fet againtt the one onelp altar : but becaufe the place 
was not pet appointed fo2 the arke of couenant, he appointed p totone 
tobere he dwelled kor Sacrifices, as the mot convenient place, True⸗ 
lp the minde of the holp Prophete was not to make any innouation in 
holy thinges, vohereas od had fo ſtreightly forbidden any thing to be 
added o2 minithed. As foz the erample of Menoha, J fay that tt was 

Jud.xiti. an ectraozdinarie and finguiat cale. He being a paiuate man offered fas 
Fir, crifice to God & not without the aliowace of God:berilp becaule he ens 

terp2ifed it not of a rath motion of his obon minde, but by a heauenlye 
inſtinction But hobo much the Lord abbozreth thofe thinges that men 
deuiſe of themfelues to worſhiphym withall, an other not tnferioz to 

Jud. vif, Gedeon is a notable erample,tohoes Ephod turnedto deftruction not 
ret, «= only tohym and bps familie, but tothe tobole people . Finally euerp 

new founde invention, wherewith me couet to woghip God,ts nothing 
elis but 4 defiling of true holineffe. | a: 

26 Why thenCfave they) did Chzilt will that thoſe ntolierable burdens 
eri fhould be bozne, tobich the Scribes and Phariſees bounde vpon men 
yeh But why in an other place did the fame Chaitt wil that men Gould be- 

: ware of the leuen of the Phariſees:calling leucncas Mathew p Cuans 
geliſt erpoundeth ipall their ovon doctrine that they mingled with the 
pureneffe of the worde of GodzWhat would we haue moze plapne, tha 
that we be commaunded to fice and beware of al theit doctrine⸗· Where⸗ 
by itis mabe moft certaine vnto bs,that itp other place alfo the Lorde 
willed not,that the cofciences of bis Houlde be vexed with p Phariſees 
obon traditios.And the berp boozdes,if they be not tozefted, ſoũde of no 
fuch thing. Foz the Lozd purpofing there to enuep harply againſte the 
maners of the Wharifees, did firk {imply inſtruct them p heard bpm, p 
although they ſavo nothing tn their life mete fo2 them to folow, yet thep 
fhould not ceffe to do thole thpngs tobich they taught in voordes, whyle 
they fate in the chaire of Moſes > ts,to declare the lato. Therefoze he 
meant nothing ells but to proutde that the comon people Hould not ww. 
the euil eraples of p teachers be brought to defpife p doctrine. But for⸗ 
afmuch as manp ate nothing at al moued with refons, but alwaye rez 
quire authozitie,Z wil allege Auguftines toozdes, in bobiche the berp 
fame thing ts (poken. The Lordes Hhepefolde hath gouernoures, fome 

gn 3b. Fatthfull,and fome birelinges. Che gouernours that are faitheull, are 
ini, true Paftozs:but heare pe.p the hireliges alfo are neceflarie:foz many 

in} Chirch folowing earthly profites,do preach Chaifte, and by them 
the boice of Chriſt is heard:and p Hepe do folowe, not a hireling,but p 
pPattoz bp the meanes ofa hireling Weare pe p hirelinges are ſchewed 
bp P Lord himlelfe, Che Scribes ſaith hee the Pbharifees litt s the 
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chaite of Motes. Doe pe thole thinges that they faye, but do not thoſe 
thinges that thep do. What other thing fatd he, but heave the voice of p 
pattoz by the hirelinges: Foz in fitting in the chatre thep teache the lave 
of God:therfoze God teacheth by the. But if they wil teache their ovone 
heare it not,do tt not. This faith Auguſtine. 8p 

But wheras many vnſkilfull men,tohen thep heare that conſcien⸗ i 
tes are wickedly boũde and God worſhipped in baine with the traditi- 
ons of men. do at ones blott out altogether al lames whereby the oder { 
of the Chirch ts fet in Frame: theretoze tt is conuenient alfo to mete w \ 
their error: Verily in this potnt it ts eaſy to be deceiued » becaufe at the 
fir fight it doeth not by and by appeare tobat differéce ts betwene the 
one fot and the other.But F twill fo plainly in few woꝛdes fett out the 
twhole mater,that the likenefle may decetue no man. Firk let bs holde 
this,that tf we lee in euery felovoſhip of men fome policie to be neceſſa⸗ 
vie,that may ferue to nourithe common peace and to reteihe concozde: 
tf we fe that in the dotng of thinges there ts alway fome ozderly fozme, 
which is behouefull fo2 publike honeftic and for very humanttie notte 
be refuted: thefame ought chefelp to be obferued in Chirches, whiche 
ave both be maintetncd by a well framed difpofition of al thinges, 
and without agreement ave no Chirches at al. Therfore tEwe wil haue 
the fafette of the Chirch wel peoutded foz, we mutt altogether diligent- 
ly pꝛocure that tobich Paule commaundeth, that al thinges be done 
comlilp and accogding to oder. Hut foꝛaſmuch as there ts fo greate di⸗ é Cotte 
uerfitie tn the manners of men, lo great varietie in mindes, fogreate rug, 
dDifagremente in iudgementes and wittes:neitheris there any policie 
fiedtatt enough, vnleſſe it be fablithed by certaine lawes, noz any or⸗ 
derly blage can be oblerued toithout a certaine appointed fozme. There 
foze we are fo Farr of from condemning the latoes that are profitable 
to this purpofe,that we affirme p when thofe be taken away, Chirches 
Ate diſſolued from their finewes , and dtterly defozmed and ſcattered 
abode. Foz this tobich Paule requireth,that all thinges be Done de⸗ 
cently and in ogder,can not be bad, dnlefle the order it felfe and comic 
neffe be ftablithed, with obferuations adiopned as with certaine bons 
bes. But this only thing ts alway to be ercepted in thofe obferuations, 
that they be not ether beleued to be neceſſarie to ſaluation, and fo bynd 
confciences with religion,oz be applied to the tuozthipping of God,and 
ſo godlineffe be repofed in them, . 
We haue therfore a bery goodand mok faithful marke,tohich putteth 26 

differcre betwene thole wicked ozdinaces, bp Dich we have fated P true 
religion is darkened and cõſciences (ubuerted,z the lawful obſetuatiõs 
of } Chitch:if woe remeber that the lateful obferuations tende alway to 
one of thefe twoo thinges 02 to both together,that inthe holp aftemblp 
of the faithful al thynges be done comlpand with fuch Dignitie as bes 

. 
femeth:and p the very common kelowchip of mẽ ould be kept in ozder 
as tf were by certaine bondes of humanitie e moderation. Foꝛ when f 
itis ones vnderſtode p the late is made for publibe honefties fake, {uz { 
perftition is now take atway,into which they fal p meature p worchip⸗ pitig of God by ᷣ  inuẽtiõs of mẽ. Again whe it is knowẽ p it perteinech 
fo como ble,the p falle opiniõ of bod & neceſſitie is ouerthꝛoboẽ. which 
did ſtrike a great terroz into cõſciẽces, tober traditions were thoughte 
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neceſſarie to faluation. Foz herein is nothing required but that chariz 
tie Gould with common duttefull doing be nourithed among vs. But tt 
is geod pet to define moze plainelp,whatis comprehended bnder that 
comlinefle hich Paule commendeth, and alfo tobat vnder oder. The 
ende of comlineffe is,partly that oben ſuche Ceremontes are vſed as 
map peecute a reverence to holy thinges, toe maye by Cuche helpes be 
ftirred dp to godlinefle:partlp alfo that } modeſtie and grauitie whiche 
ought fo be feen in all hone Doinges map therin principally appeare. 
Gn o2der,this is the fir point,thatthep tobich gouerne may knowe 
the rule and lato to rule wellsand the people tobich are gouerned maye 
be accuftomed to obeping of God,and to right dilcipline : Chen,that 5 
ftate * the Chirch being wel kframed, peacẽ and quietneſſe may be pro⸗ 
uided kor. 

Therfoze we chall not fay that comlineſſe is,toberin ſhalbe nothing 
but baine delectation: fuche as we ſe in that playerlike apparel whiche 
the Papiltes ble intheit Ceremonies, tobere appeareth nothing ells 
but an bnpeofitable bifoz of gainefle,and ercefle toithout frute. Bũt toe 
thall accompt that to be comlineſſe which hall fo be mete foz the reue- 
rence of holy mpfteries, that it be a fitt erercife to godlineſſe, or at leaſt 
fuche as all erue to conuentent garnithing foz the celebzating ther- 
of:and the fame not without frute, but that tt map put the faptbtull in 
minde bith howe greate modeftie, religioufnefle and reuerence, they 
ought to handle holy thinges. Noto,that Ceremonies map be erercifes 
of godlineffe, tt fs neceffarte that thep leade vs pᷣ ſtreight way to Chriſt. 
Liketoife we may not fay that oder contifteth in thote trifling pompes 
that haue nothing ells than a vaniſhing gayneſſe: but that tt ſtandeth 
in fuche an orderly framing as may take ã way all confultd,barbarouls 
nelle, obftinacte,and all friues and diſſentions. Df the firk forte are 
thefe eramples in yaule:that Prophane bankettinacs Houlde not be 
myngled with the holy Supper of the Lozd:that toomen Goulde not 
come abzode, but couered:and manp other vohich we haue in comon vſe: 
as this, that toe pꝛaye bneling and bare hedded : that toe mintfter the 
Loades Sacramentes not bnelenty, but with fome dignitie: thatin p 
buryeng of the dead toe ble fome honeſt Hewwe: and other thinges that 
ave of the fame fozt. DE the other kynde arethe houres appointed foz 
publike prayers Sermons, and celebzatios of myſteries: at Sermos, 
quietneffe and filence, places appointed, finging together of Hymnes, 
dayes peefired foz telebzating of the Lozdes Supper, that Paule fore 
biddeth that women Hould teathe tn the Chirch, andluche like . But 
{pecially thofe thinges that concerne difcipline, as the teaching of the 
Catechiſme, the cenfures of the Chirch,ercommunication,fattinges, & 
fuch as may be reckened in thefame number, So all the conttitutions 
of the Chirch, which toe receiue fo2 holy and holſome, we map referre ta 
twoo chiefe titles:fo2 fome perteine to rites and Ceremonies, and the 
other to difciplitte and peace. 
But becaule here ts peril,leak on § one fide p falle Biſhops ſhoulde 

therbyp catch a pꝛetẽſe to excuſe their wicked and tyzannous latwes,and 
leaft on the other ſide thete be fome men to ferefull, which admonithea 
iwith p afozefaideuels Do leaue no place to lawes be thep neuer fo holp: 
here it is good to pzoteſt, p J allow only thole o2dinaces of iia is 
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both grounded vpon the authozitie of God,and take out of the Scrip⸗ 
ture,peaand altogether Gods ovone. Let bs takefozan example the 
bneling tobich is bled in time of comms pꝛaier. Jtis demaunded , vohe⸗ 
ther it be a tradition of man,vobich euery man may lawfully refute or 
neglect. J fap that it is fo of men, that tt is alfo of God. It ts of God, tn 
refpect thatitis a part of that comlineffe, the cave and keping whereot 
is commended bnto bs by the Apofiiesit ts of men,in reſpect that it ſpe⸗ 
cially betokeneth that tobich had in generaltie rather been pointed to 
than declared. By this one eraple toe may iudge, vohat ts tobe thought 
of that whole kynde: verily becaule the Lozdhath in bis holy Oracles 
both faithfully conteined and .clerely fet fourth both the whole fame, of 
itue vighteoulneile,andal the partes of the woathipping of bis dinine 
maieſtie and whatſoeuer toas necellarie to faluation: therfore in thele 
thinges he is onelpto be heard as our ſcholemaſter. But becaule tn out- 
ward difciplineand Ceremonies his toil was not to p2elcribe ech thing 
particulatlp tobat we ought to follotocbecaule be foꝛeſabo thys to hang 
Dpon the tate. of tpmes, and did not thinke one fozme. to be fitt foz all 
ages bereinwe-mutt flee to shate generall rules bobich he hath geuen, 
that thereby all thole thinges (hould be tryed tobich the neceſſitie of the 
Chitch Hall require to be rommaũded fo2 oder and comlyneſſe. Ff tnal- 
ip, Forꝛaſmuch as he bath therfore taught nothig erpzetly, becaule thele 
thinges bothare not neceflary tofaivation, ¢ accozding to the maners 
of euery nation and age ought diucrilp te be applied tothe edifieng of 
the Chirch:therfoze.as the profit of the Chirch Hal require, it halbe cõ⸗ 
uentent ag well to change and abgogate thole that be. vſed, as to inſti⸗ 
tute newe. Jgraunte in dede, that we ought not ratblp,noz oft, no2 fo2 
light cauſes to runtie to innouation.But what may hurt o2 edifie, cha- 
me balk beft iudge:which tf toe will (uffer to be the gouerneſſe, al hall 
e fate. ; ; | 

.. fLovw it is the dutie of Chaittian people,to kepe fuch thinges ag haue 
benozdeinedaccogding to this tule, with afree conference and without 
any fuperftition.but pet both a godlp and eaſy redinefle to obey, not te 
delpile them, not to paſſe them ouer with carelefle negligence: ſo farre is 
it of, that they ought bp pride a obftinacie openly to bgeabe them, What 
maner of libertie of contciencectoilt thou ſay)may there be in fo greate 
obferuation and warenefle:Pea,tt hall ftande excellently well vohẽ woe 
fhall confider, that they are not ſtedfaſt and perpetuall taped lawes, 
wherunto we be bounde,but outwarde rudementes fo2 the weakeneſſe 
of menstohich although toe do not all nede, pet we do all bfe them, bez 
caule toe ave mutually one bounde to an other, to nourithe charitie 
among 68. This toe map reknowolege in the eramples aboue reherſed. 
What oth religion ftande in alwomans beile, that itis not latofull 
to goe ont of doꝛes with her hed vncouerede Is that holy decree of bys 
concerning filence,fuche as can not be bꝛoken topthout mofte hapnous 
offececJs ther any mifterie in kneling,o2 in burping of a dead carcaſe, 
that map not be omyptted topthout ſynne⸗Mo. Foꝛ fa woman nede, 
kor the helping ofher neighboz,to make fuch batt as map not ſuffer her 
to coucr her bed, the offendeth not if He runne thether with her bed bn⸗ 
coulered. And it may fomtpme befal p it may be nolefle couentét fo2 her 
to fpeake,tha at an other time to holde her peace, And a is no caule 
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to the contrarp,but that he vohich by refon of dileate cannot botwe hys 
knees map pray ftanding. Finally, tt ts better to burie a dead Man ſpe⸗ 
dely in tpme,thatt vohen thep lacke a topnding Hete, oz wbhenthere be 
tot men pzefent to conucy him,to tarry till he rott bnburied . But nee 
uertheleffe in thefe thinges there is ſomwhat whych the maner and 
owinances of the contree,and finally very Naturall honeſtie and the 
rule of modeftie apotnteth to be done o2 avoided : wherein ifa man 
fwarue any thing from them, by bnivareneffe, o2 korgetlulneſſe, there 
is no crime committed:but if Dpon contempt, fuch fubboznneffe is to 
be difallowed. Likewiſe thedapes themifelues , bobiche thep be, and 
the houres,and how the places be bilded,and tobat Pſalmes be foong 
bpon whiche day, it maketh no mater. But it is mete that there be both 
certaine Dates,and appointed — a place fitt te recetue-all, if 
there be regarde had of the pzelertiation of peace. Foꝛ howe greate an 
occafion of beawlpnges ſhould the confulion of thefe thinges be , if tt 
were latofull for euery man,as belifte , tochange tholethynges that 
belong to common ſtate:foraſmuche as tt will neuer come to paſſe that 
one fame thing Gall pleate all men. if thinges be lefte as it vere in the 
mid delt to the chotfe of euery man⸗· It any man do carpe againtte bs, 
and will herein be moze toile than he oughte ; lette hym fe bimfelfe bp 

.Coꝛ.xi. hat refon he can defende bis otone precilenefleto the Lorde. As fo2 
bi, 
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vs this faping of Paule ought to ſatiſtie bs, that we haue not an bfe to 
conterbde,noz the Chirchesof God. a . 

‘ Mozeouet it is with great diligence to be endeuored, that no errd2 
ttepe it, that may cozrupt o2 obſcute thps pure ble. Which thalbe obtei⸗ 
hed; if all obferuations, tobatfoeuer thep ſhalbe, Mall have a hetwe 
of maniifette pzofit,and if berp fewe be recetued, but principally tf there 
be adiopned a fapthfull doctrine of the attoz,that map ftoppe bp the 
waie to peruerte opinions. This knotolege maketh, that in allthele 
thinges every matt map haue His otone libertic preferued, and neuer⸗ 
theleſſe hall willingly charge bis owne libertie toith a certaine neceſſi⸗ 
tie, fo Fatr as either thys comlineſſe that te haue ſpoken of , 02 the 02- 
det of Charitie Hall require Secõdly. that both toe our felues Gould 
without anp fuperttition be bufied in the obferuing of thofe thinges, 
and Houlde not to peecifelp require them of other, fo as we houlde 
thinke the worſhipping of God tobe the better fo2 the multitude of 
Ceremonies :thatone Chirch ould not delpife an other foz the di⸗ 
uerlitie of difetpline : laft of all that fetting herein no perpetual latoe 
to our felues, toe Gould referre the tobole ble and ende of obferuations 
to the edification of the Chitch that. vohen it requireth toe map without 
any offenfe fuffer not onelp fombobat to be changed, but all the obfer- 
uations that were befoze in ble among bs tobe altered, Foz thys 
age is a peefente experience, that certaine rites, vohich otherwyſe are 
not vngodly nor vncomly, map accozding to the fptt accafion of the 
mater, be conuententlp abgogate Foꝛcſuche hath ben the blindenefle 
andignozance, of the fozmertymes)Chitches haue heretofoze, with 
fo cozrupte opinion and with fo ſtiffe affection, ticked in Ceremonies, 
that they can ſcarcely be fufficientlp purged from monſtruous fupers 
fitions, but that manp Ceremonies muſt be taken ——7 

olde 
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olde tyme were paraduenture ordeined not without cauſe, and ofthem=: · 
lelues haue no notable bngodlinefein them, = a 

Le. rt, Chapter. 

Of the turildiction ofthe Chirch, and the abute therof, luch as ts leen 
in the Papacte, ; 

Oov ſremaineth the thivde parte of the potver of the Ey te Si Oe Chitch,pea and the chiefe parte ina well ogdered 
an, ſtate, whiche tue haue fated to confitte in turifote: ⸗ 
Sh NSENKG tion. Che tobole iurttaiction of the Cbirch pertei> 
BAPE NEA) nreth to the difcipline of manners , of tobiche we | aN by (hall entreate by and by. Fozalmuche as no citie, 

tal 02 110 towne can ftande totthout Magittrate and 
— police :fo the Chirche of God as J haue alredp 

taughr,but not Jam compelled to tepete it againe) nedeth ber cers 
taine ſpirituall policie : but fuche as ts btterly feuered from the ct- 
utle policie,and doth fo nothing binder o2 minth tt,that it rather doeth 
much helpe and further it. Therefore this power of turifdiction Hall tr 
a ſumme be nothing ells but an ogder framed fo2 the peeferuatio of ſpi⸗ 
ritual policie, To this ende from the beginning were ordeined iudicial 
orders tn Chirches which might ble eramination of maners, cogrecte Hi 
bices,and erercife the office ot the keyes. This ogder Paule {peakerh Con, ft 
of in the Epiſtle to the Cozinthians, when he nameth gouernementes. ri. 

Igaine to the Romaines whe be ſaith:let him that ruleth,rule in care⸗ om. rite 
fulnelſe. Foꝛ he (peabeth not to the magiftrates, (Foz at that time there bit. 
were No Chzittian magiftrates)but to chem that were topned with the H 
alors fo2 the (ptrituall gouernement of the Chirch . Allo in the Epi⸗ / Limo. 
tHe to Timothee,he maketh twoo ſortes of Elders:fome,thatlabog inh 
the worde:other fome,that do not bſe the pzeaching of the toozde, and 
pet Do tule well. By this later fozt itis no Doute that he meaneth them 
that were appointed to loke vnto maners, and to the tohole ble of the 
keyes. For this potwer,of Lobich toe now (peake bangeth wholly vpon 
the keyes tohich Chait gaue to the Chirche, in tiie rout. Chap. of Ma⸗ 
thew:where be commaundeth, that thep hould be tharply admoniſhed 
in the name of the tohole Chirch that haue deſpiled priuate monitios: 
but tf thep goe lorward in their obſtinacie, he teacheth that thep ſhould 
be put out of the felotothip of the Faithful. But thefe monitions and cor⸗ 
rections can not be without knobolege of the caufe: therefoze there ne⸗ 
deth both fome tugement and order Wherefore vnleſſe we twill make 
botde the promiſe of the keyes. and take vtterly aboay ercomunicatis, 
folemne inonitions , and all fuche thynges whatloeuer thep be : we 
mutt nedes geue to the Chitch ſome turifdtetion. Let the reders marke 
that that place entteateth not of the genetall authogitie of doctrine, 
as in the.cbi.Chapter of Mathewe,and tie. xxi.of John : but that 
the power of the Sinagoge is foz the time to come tranfferred to the . 
flocke of Chzift. Wintill that nap the Jewes had their order of gouets 
Hing, which Chik tablijeth in his Chirch,and p with tee te — ae 
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fo much as coticerneth the pure inftitution of it. Foꝛ ſo it behoued, for⸗ 
almuch as otherwife the iugemente of an vnnoble and vnregarded 
congregation might be defpiled of rah and pzoude men. And that it 
Gould uot encombet the reders,that Chik doth in thefame words ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſe thinges ſomwhat differring one from the other, tt halbe profitas 
ble to Difolue this Dout. There be therfoze thooo places, that ſpeake of 
bynding and looſing. The one ts inp rbi. Chapter of Mathew , where 
ChHrtt.after that he had pꝛomiſed that he would geue to Peter p keyes 
ofthe kingdome of beauen,immedtatly addeth that whatſoeuer be chal 
bynde or loofe in earth, ſhalbe confirmed in heauen. Jn twobich wordes 
he meaneth none other thing, than be doth by other wordes in John. 
then fending bis diſciples to preache, after that be had bzeathed bpon 
them be fatd;whole ſynnes pe forgeue, they thalbe forgeuen: & whoes 
pe reteine, thep Halbe teteined in heauen. ZF will being an erpotition 
not futtle, not enfozced, not wzeſted:but natural fowpnyg, and offring 
itfelfe. This commaundemente of fozgeuing and reteining {ynnes, . 
and that pꝛomiſe of bynding and loofing made to Peter, oughte to be 
referred to no other thyng but to the minifterie of the wozde:tohich vohẽ 
the Lord committed to the Apottles, be did there with alfo arme them 
with this office of bynding and looſing. Foz what is the ſumme of the 
Golpell, but that we all being the bondſeruantes of fynne and of. 
death,are loofed and made fre by the redemption thatisin Chriſt Je⸗ 
ſus:and that thep vohich Do not recetue nozacknowlege Chaiſte theyz 
deliuerer and redemer,are Damned adiudged to euerlaſting bondese 
When the Logde deliueredthis meflage to his Apoſtles, to be carried 
‘into al nations:to app2oue that tt Was his obone and peoceding from 
himfelf, be honored tt with this noble teſtimonie:and that to the fingus 
lar &rengthening both of the Apofties themfelues, and ofall thoſe to 
-fohom it Houldcome. It behoued thatthe Apoftles Houlde haue a 
ſtedfaſt and founde certathitie of their pzeaching, which thep ſhould not 
onelp erecute toith infinite labozs,cares, troubles and Dangers, but ale 
fo at the laſt ſeale tt with thetr blood. That they mighty fap) knowe. 
thefaime to be not batne noz boide,but full of power andfogce sit bebo 
ued that in fo great carefulneſſe, in fo great hardneſſe of thynges, and. 
in ſo great Dangers, they ould be perfuaded that they dtd the bulinefle 
of God:that noben all the wozlde withſtode them and fought againtte 
them.thep Gould knowe that God ſtode on their fide: that hauing not 
Chꝛiſt the authoz of their Doctrine prefent by fight in earth, they ould - 
vnderſtande him to be tn heaven,to confirime the trueth of the doctrine 
which he bad delivered them. It behoued againe that it ſhould alfo be. 
moſt certainly proued by teftimonte to the hearets,that that doctrine of . 
the Gofpell wag not the toozde of the Apofties, but of God himſelfe:not 
a boice bed in earth, but come DoLone From heauen. Fo2 thele thinges, 
the korgeueneſſe of finnes,the promife of euerlaſting life, the meffage. 
of faluation,can not be inthe power of man. Therefore Chriſte hath 
teſtilied, that in the preaching ofthe Golpell there ts nothing of the 
Apotties,but the onlp minifterte:that it was be himſelfe that ſpake and 
promifed all thpnges by theit mouthes as by tnftrumentes; and there⸗ 
foze that the fozgeuenefle of finnes tobich thep preached, was the true 
peointfe of God:and the damnation which they pronounced, twas the 

certaine 
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certaine iudgement of God, Wut this teltifieng is geuen to all ages; 
and remaineth in fozce, to cectifie and allure ali men, that the toozd of 

Fo, 65, 

the Golpel,by what man ſoeuer it be peeached,is p bery ſentẽce of God, ° 
publiGea at the foueraigne tudgement ſeate, weitten in the boke of life, 
tatified, firme. and fired tn heauen. Thus we fee that in thoſe places the 
power of the kepes is nothyng but the preachyna of the Golpell: ana 
that itis hot fo muche a power as a miniſterie if we haue refpect to me, 
F 02. Chatlt hath not geuen this poboer pzopzelp ta men, but to his ore 
Wwozde,wherof be hath made men miniſters. 
The other place whiche we haue fatd to be, concernyng the power of 

bpnding andloofpng, ts in the.cbitt. chapter of Mathew, tobere Chriſt 
fapth: JE any beother heare not the Chirch,let him be to thee as a hea: * 
then mã o2 a publicane, Verilp FZ (ap vnto pou:tohatfoeuer ye bynd bp: 
pon earth falbe bound alfo in heauen: bohatſoeuer pe loofe ſchaibe lod⸗ 
fed. This place is not altogether like the firſt, but is a little othertotfe to 

2 
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bee vnderſtanded. But FJ do not fo make them diuerle, thatthephaue — 
not great affinitie together. This fiz point ig like in both,that either of - 
them is agenerall fentéce : that in both there is alway all one power of 
bynding and loofpng namely by the wozde of God, all one commaunz 
dement all one promile. But herein they differ, that the fp2tt place pez 
culiarly belongeth to peeachpng,wwhych the Miniſters of the woord do 
erecute;this later place to the diſcipline of Crcommunication , tobich ig 
committed tothe Chirche, Che Chitch byndeth,tohom the ercommuni= 
cateth: not that he chꝛowech him into perpetual ruine and defperation,; 
but becaule He condemneth bis lyfe and maners, and bnieffe be repent, 
doeth already. warhe bpm of bis damnation. Sbe looleth tohome the 
receiueth into communton:becaute He doeth make hym as tt were pare 
taker of the bnitie vohych he hath in Cheitt Jeſus. Therfoze that no 
man ould obttinatelp deſpiſe the iudgement of the Chirch, o2 littic ree 
garde that be ts condenined by the confentpng botces of the faithful:the 
Lozdetettifieth that fuche tudgemente of the faithetull is nothyng elig 
but a publithing of his otone ſentence: and that vohatſoeuer they do in 
earth, is confirmed itt heauen. Fo2 they baue the word of God, where⸗ 
by thep map condemne the petuerle : they haue the woord, wherby thep 
map receiue the repentant tnta grace, Andthep can noferre, 1102 difs 
fent ftom the tudgement. of God: becaulethey tudge not but after the. - 
late of God, whiche ts not an vncertaine 02 earthly opinion, but the 
holy toil of God,anda heauenly Oꝛacle.Out of thele tooo places, tohich 
4 thinke J haue bothe bzetelp-and familiatlp and truely erpounded, 
thofe furious men without differenceas thep be caried with the it owne 
gtdddpnefle,goe about to fablithefomtctyme confeffion; fometpme exr⸗ 
communication, ſometime turifdiction, fometpme the potwer to make. 
lawes,ſomtyme pardons. But the tick place they allege to ttablplhe the 
fupzemicie of the See of ome : they can fo well (hill to fit their kepes 
to alllockes and dozes, thata man map fay thep haue paactifea ſmithes 
craft all theit lyfe. 

#02 toberas many thynke that thote thyngs endured but foratime, . 
toben the Wagiftrates were pet rangers. from the profelfion of our 
religion:thep are deceiued in this,that they confider not, how great dif: 
ference and what maner of vnlikeneſle there is of the Eccleliaſticall 
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and ciuile power. F 02 the Chirch hath not the potwer of the Tverd to hu⸗ 
nith o2 reftramn,no empire to cõmaũd no pꝛiſon.no other pains which p 
Magittrate is wont to lap bpon mẽ. Again, it tendeth notto this end,p 
be P hath finned Mold be puniſhed againſt his will,but Hold with willig 
chattifement pofelle bis repẽtãce. Cherfoze there is a far Diners ozder: 
becaule netther doth the Chirch take to tt felfanp thing which propzely 
belongeth to the Magiftrate,noz the magiftrate can erecute that tohich 
the Chirch doeth. Chis Halbe made plainer by an erample. Js anp ma 
Dronke z In a well ordered.citte pzifon ſhalbe his punithement.Hath be 
comitted foznicati6: He thal haue like,oz rather greater punithmét. So 

* hal both plawes,z the magiftrate,¢ the outward iudgemẽtbe fatiffied. 
But it may be that he Gal geue no figniftcation of repentace,but rather 
murmure and grudge againt tt. Shall the Chirche tn this cafe Do no⸗ 
thyag · But ſuche can not bee received to the Supper, without dopng 
wꝛong both to Chꝛiſte and bis holye inſtitution. And reafon requireth 
this.that he which offendeth the Chirch with an euill erample, Houlde 
with ſolemne Declaration of repentance take away the offence which be 
hath railed. The reafon which they bring that are of contrary opinion, 
isto colde. Chzifte faye they committed theſe doinges to the Chirche, 
tohen there was no magiftrate to erecute them. But it happeneth ofte- 
times that the magiftrate is moze negligent,pea fomtime peraduenture 
that himſelf is tabe chaftifed.which hapened to the Cmperoz Theodo⸗ 
fius. There map beſide this afmuche be fatd of p minifterie of the word. 
fFrowe therfore after thew fentence, let Pattogs celle to blame manifeſt 
wicked doings let them ceffe to chide,to repzoue,to rebube: foz there be 
Chꝛiſtiã magiftrates which ought to cogrect thefe things vith p lawes 
and with the ſwerd. But as p Magiſtrate oughte by punithyng, and by 
reftraining with korce, to purge p Chitch of offences:fo likewiſe the mis 
nifter of the worde fo2 his part ought to help the magiftrate that there 
map not fo manp offerd. So ought their woꝛkings to be coiopned, that 
the one may be a belpe, not a hindrance to the other. 
| And truely tf aman moze nevelp weye the wo2des of Chattt, he Hall 
ealily perceiue that in thefe places ts deſcribed a ſtayed ftate, anda pers 
petuall ogder of the Chirche,not fuche as endureth but fo2a tyme. Foz 
ft ig not mete that toe ould accufe them to the magiftrate,that wyl not 
obey or monitions : which pet Hold be neceffary if the magiftrate ſuc⸗ 
ceded into the office of the Chirch. What is this pomilez Shall toe faye 
that itis a pꝛomiſe of one o2 a few peres: Vertily verily F fay buito pou, 
tohatfoeuer pe bind in earth: WozeouerC haift did bere inflitute no new 
thing, but folotoed the cuftome alway obferued in the aũcient Chirch of 
his owne nation: wherby be fignifted that the Chirch can not want the 
fpitituall turifoiction,vohiche hadde been from the beginning. And this 
hath ben confirmed bp the confent of all tpmes.fo2 when Emperors & 
magiftrates began to profefle Chattt,the ſpirituall turifsiction wag not 
by and bp abolithen:but only fo ordred.that it Hold diminiſh nothing of 
the ciuile iuriſdiction, oꝛ be confounded with it. And rightfully, Foz the 
magiſtrate if he be godly. toil tot exempt bimfelfe from the comon ſub⸗ 
tection of the chilozé of God, wherofitis not laſt part to ſubmit hime 
felfe to the Chirch iudgyng by the worde of God: fo farre is it of, that 
he ought to take alway p ogder of tugemet.F 02 what is moze — 
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(fapth Ambzofe) fo2 the Emperoz than to be talled the fon of the Chir’ 
chez Foz a Good Emperoꝛ is within the Chirche,not aboue the Chirch, 
Therfo2e they, which tohonoz the Magiſtrate do ſpoile the Chirche of 

Epifto, 
xxxii,ad 

this power, 06 not onely wich falle expotition corrupt the fentence of Valent 
Chat, but alfo do not {elenderlp condemne fo many holy Biſhops whi- 
che haue ben from the tyme of the Apoſtles that thep haue bp falfe prez 
tence dfurped the honog and office of the MPagiftrate. 

But onthe other ſyde it is good to fee this, that was in old time the 
true ble of the iuriſdiction of the Chitch,and how great abule ts crepte 
in that toe may knowe vohat is to be abzogate, and wohat ts to be reſto⸗ 
red of antiquitie,té toe will ouerthzoto the kingdome of Antichzriſt, and 
fet bp the true kyngdome of Chik againe. Firſt this ts the marke to be 
thotte at, that offences be prevented, and if arty offence be rifen bp,that 
it map beabolihed. In the ble two thinges are to be confivered: fyrſt, 
that this ſpirituall powerbe altogether feueted from the potwer of the 
fiverd: ther, that tt be not executed by the toil of one man, but by a law⸗ 
full affemblie. othe thele thynges were oblerued in the purer Chirch. 
Foꝛ the holy Biſhops did not erercile thep2 potoer with fines, o2 empat- 
fonmentes,oz other ciutle punifbementes: but they bled the only word 
of the Lozde,as they ought to do, Foz the ſeuereſt reuenge, andas tt 
hoere the vttetmoſt thunderbole of the Chirch is Cxcomunication,twbht- 
cheis not vſed butin neceſſitie. But this requireth nepther fozce 102 
trong bande, but is content with the potvet of the toozde of God. Fi⸗ 
nally the iuriſdiction of the olde Chirch was nothyng ells but a decla⸗ 
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tation tn peactifecas F may fo call tt) of that tobich Paul teacheth cone .Co.x⸗ 
cernyng the (pirituall power of Paſtors. Chere ts dapth be) poboer ge⸗ titi, 
tien to bS, toberby toe map thzolwe Doton frog holdes, toherby we may 
make low all heighth that lifteth bp it felfe againfte the knowlege of 
God, toherebp we may ſubdue all thought,and may leade it captive in⸗ 
to the obedience of Chriſt, and toe haue in readineſſe a reuenge again 
alldifobedience. As this ts Doone by the peeachpng of the Doctrine of 
Chꝛiſt:ſo, leat the doctrine Ghouid be fcozned, accozdyng to that tohiche 
is taught ought they to be tuged which profeſſe thentflelues of the houſ⸗ 
hold of faith. But that can not be Done, vnleſſe there be topned with the 
miniſterie a potwer to call them that are to be pꝛiuately admoniſhed, 02 
to be moze ſharply cozrected,and alfo a power to exclude them from the 
Communion of the Supper, whiche catt not be receiued without proc 
phaning of fo great a mpfterie. Cherfoze tobe in an other place he faith, 

_ that tt belongeth not to bs to (udge Mrangers, be maketh the children 'o2.. 
fubiect to the Cenlures of the Chirch which may chattife theit faultes: *il. 
and he fecretelp ſignilieth that there were ther iudiciall orders in fogce 
From which none of the faithful was free. 
But Cuche auchozitte (as toe haue declared) boas not in the power of 

one matt, fo do euery thyng accozdpng to bis otone wyll: but in the poz 
wer of theaffemblie of the Elders, tobyche was the fame thing inthe 
Chirche thata Senate isina Citie.Cppzian,wobhen he maketh mentto 
by tobom tt boas erercifen in bis tpme, bleth to ioyne the vohole Clergte 

Epifto, 
14-,€t ix, 

with the Bilhop. ut in an other place allo he Ghewweth,p the bery clergy |. ii, 
fo gouetned,that in the meane tyme the people toas not ercluded from 
the hearpng of maters, Foz thus be weiteth : Sins the beginnyng of 
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Of theoutward meanes 
my bithoprike J haue determined todo nothyng without the countel of 
the clergieand confent of the people, But this boas the common and b- 
fuall maner,that the iuriſdiction of the Chitch Gould be erercifed by a 
Senate of Elders:of whom (as F haue fated) there teerethoo, foztes: 
Foꝛ ſome were ordeined to teachyng, € other fome were only iudges of 
maners, By little and little this inſtitution grewe out of kynd from the 
firtt beginning of it:fo that euen in the time. of. Ambzole onely clerkes 

In .vyca were ndges in ecclefiaftical tudgementes. Which thing be himlelf com⸗ 
pi. iad plaineth of in thele wordes: Theold Synagoge faith hedand fing that: 
Tim, time the Chirche hath had Elders, without whoes counſell nothyng 

was Done. Which by what negligence itis growen out of bie; J know 
not, vnleſſe peraduenture by the ſouthfulneſſe og rather the pide of the: 
teachers, tobile they alone wold.be thought to be fomtobat, We fee bows 
much the holy man is difpleated, that any thyng of the better-fate is 
Decated, when notwithſtandyng they had yet continuyng an oꝛder that: 
twas atthe leaſt tolerable. What then would he do if he ſabo theſe defor⸗ 
ined tuines that ſhevoe almofte no ſigne of the olde bplopng · What bee: 
twaplpng would be dies Fyrſt agaynit laweand right, the Biſhop hath 
claimed to hymſelfe alone, that vohiche voas geuento the bohole Chirch. 
Foz itis likeas tf the Conlul,deiupng outthe Senate, ouldtake the 
empire bpon hinfelfe alone. But as he is abouethe retin honoz, fo in 
the whole aſſemblie ts moze authozitie than in one man. Cherefoze it 
was to wicked adede, that one man,remoupng the common power to 
himielfe,bath bothe opened an entrie to tyꝛannous luft,and bath taken 
from the Chirch that vohich belonged bnto her, and hath ſuppzeſſed and 
put away theaffemblie ordeined by the Spirite of Chꝛriſt. 
Butcas of one euil alway groweth an other) wBitbops diſdaining if as 

a thing vnworthie of their care, haue comitted it over to other. hereupõ 
ate created Dificials to (erue that roome: J Do not yet (peake what kind 
of men they be, butonelp this J fay,that they nothyng differ from pro⸗ 
phan Judges.And pet they til cal tt a (pivitual iurifdiction, hobere men 
contende about nothpng butearthlp maters . Although there were no 
moze euell,with vohat face Dare they call a baawlyng courte the tudge- 
ment of the Chirche e But there are monitions, there ts ercommunt- 
cation. So verily they mocke bith God. Doeth a pooze man ove a lit⸗ 
tle money: be is cited: (Che appeare,be is condemned. When he ts cons 
Demned,tf he do not fatiffie tt, he is monithed: after the ſeconde mont- 
tion they peocede one feppe toboatd excõmunication:if be appeare not, 
he is monithed to come and peld hymſelf to tudgement; if be then make 
Delay, be is monithed.and by & by excõmunicate. Jbeſeche pou,tobat ts 
there any thpng like either to the inftitution of Chriſte, or to the aunci⸗ 
ent maner,o2 to an Ecclefiatticall oꝛder 2 Wut there is alfo cozrection of 
pices, But howve berily they not onelp fluffer but with fecrete allowance 
do after a cettaine maner cherifbe and confirme aduiteries, wanton⸗ 
neffe, dzonkennefle and ſuche kynde of miſcheuous dopnges : and that 
not onely in the common people, but alfo inthe clergie themfelues. OT 
many they call a fetoe befo2e them, either that they Goulde not feeme - 
flouth full in winkyng at them,o2 that they may milke out ſome money. 
J ſpeake not of the pillages, robberies, beiberies, and facrileges that 
aregathered thereby, J {peake not what maner of men are fo2 ue 
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to Saluation: 

mofte part chofen to this office: This is enough and fo muche,that tobe 
the Romanitts do boaſt that their iuriſdiction ts {pirituall, it is eaſy to 
thet that there ts nothing moze cõtrary to the order inftitute of Chzift, 
and that tt bath no moze likeneſſe to the auncient cuftome than darke⸗ 
nefle hath to light. wats 

Although we haue not fpoken all thpuges that might be alleged fo2 
this purpole, and thofe thynges that we haue fpoken of areknyt bp in 
fevoe words:yet Fj truſt that we haue fo fought tt out,that there ts nowe 
no moze caule toby any man thold dout,that the {piritual power wherof 
the Pope with all bis kingdome pzoudely glozieth, ts wicked againſte 
God, and an oniuk tyrannie ouer his people, Under the name of ſpiri⸗ 
tuall power Jcompeehend both boldeneffe in frampng new doctrines, 
wherwith they haue turned away the fily people from the natural pures 
nelle of the word of God, x the wicked’ traditions voherewith they haue 
ſnared tui a aifo the falfe ecclefiaftical turifdiction tobich they execute 
bp Suftraganes ¢ Officials Foz tf we graunt nto Chait a kingdome 
among bg, tt is not poffible but that all this kynd of Dominion mutt im⸗ 
mediatly be ouerthzotwen and fall Doton. As foz the power of the ſwerd 
whiche they alfo geueto themfelues, becaule itis not erercifed vppon 
confciéces, it pertaineth not to our pꝛeſent purpofe to entreate of it. In 
tobich bebal€ pet it is alfo to note,that thep be altoape like themfeluess 
verily — leſſe than that tobich they would be taken for, that ts to 
ſay, Paſtors of the Chirch. Neither do F blame the peculiar faultes of 
melt, but the common wickednefle of the whole ozder,pea the verye pez 
ſtilence of the ogder:fozatinuch as it is thought that the fame Mould be 
maymed, vnleſſe it be glozioullp fet forth with welth and pzoude titles, 
FE we requive the authozitie of Chil concernyng this mater, itis no 
dout but that his mpnd toas to Debarre the miniſters of bis word from 
ciuile dominion and earthly gouernement,when he laid, Che kyngs of 
the Gentiles beare rule ouer them:but pou thall not fo, Foz be lignitieth 
not onely that the office of Paſtoꝛ is diſtinct from the office of a Pꝛince 
but that they be thynges fo feuered, that thep can not mete together in 
one matt, Foz wheras Woles did beare both the offices together: Firk, 
that toas done by a rare myzacle: agapne,tt was but fo2 a time tyl thin: 
ges were better {et in ozder. But voben a certaine foeme was ones pees 
fcribed of God, the ctutle gouernement toas left vnto him, and he was 
tõmaunded to reſigne the patethode to his brother. And worthily. Foz 
it is aboue natute,that one ma Hold (uffite to beare both burdens. Ana 
this hath in all ages beene diligently obſerued inthe Chitche. And 
there was neuer any of the Bithoppes, fo long as the true forme of the 
Chirch endured, that ones thought of vᷣſurping the power of the fiverd: 
ſo that this voas a common pꝛouetbe in the tyme of Ambroſe, that Em⸗ 
perors rather coueted the peeftebode,than pzettes the empire. Foz this 
which be aftertoarde fapth, boas empzinted inthe mpndes of all men: 
that palaces perteined to the Emperoz,and Chirches to the preſt. 
But fins that a way hath ben deuiſed, voherby Biſhops myght holde 

the title honor and richeſſe of their office totthoute burden o2 cate: leatt 
they Hould be lefte altogether idle, the potwer ofthe ſwerde was gener 
them oꝛ rather they dyd by bfurpation take it bpon the ſelues. By that 
coloz woil thep defend this hamele(nelle: Was this the dutie of — 
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to wzappe themſelues toith iudiciall hearpng of caufes , wyth the go⸗ 
uernementes of cities & pzouinces,a theough large circuites to medale 
in bulineffes fo Duperteining to them:wobich haue fo much wozke a buz 
ſineſſe (n their one office,that if they were wholly and continually oc⸗ 
cupied tn it,and were withdrawen with no callinges atoay fromit, pet 
thep were (carcelp able to fatilfte ite But Cuebe ts their wapharonede) 
they ſticke not to boft,that by this meane the Chitch doth ſſoriſhe accor⸗ 
dyng to her worthineſſe, and that they them (eluesin the meane tyme 
are not fo muche Dzalwen away from the Dueties of their bocation. As 
touchpng the firſt point:if this be a comely oznament of the bolp office, 
that thep be aduaunced to ſuche beighth, that the bye monarches map 
ftand in feare of them:then they haue caufe to quarel toith Chait, which 
hath in fuch foge grenoully pinched their honor. Foz, at let in thetr opi⸗ 
nton,tobat could haue ben (pobemmmoze dithonozablp than thele wozds: 
The hinges of the Gentiles and princes beare rule ouer them,but pou 
hall not foz Bnd pet he layd no harder lawe bppon his ſeruantes than 
be firft lapde and received bpon himſelfe. W ho (ſayth he)yhath made me 
a iudge 02 diuidet among pouz We fee that he plainly putteth away fro 
hymlelke the office of iudgyng, whpch be wolde not do tfit werea thing 
agrepng with his office : will not the feruantes ſnſfer themfelues to be 
bought into that o2der, toherunto the Logde hath yelded hymſelfe fubs 

Act. bt! forte 2 As foꝛ the other pointe, J wouldeto God they coulde fo proue tt 
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in experience as tt ts eaſy to ſpeake tt. But fozalmuche as the Apotties 
thoughte it not good, to leaue the woorde of God and minifter at ta⸗ 
bles: therbp,becaufe thep will not be taught, thep are conuinced, that 
itis notall one mans wooꝛke to be bothe agood Bihoppe and a good 
ince. Foz if thep (whyche accozdpngto the largenefle of the aiftes 
wherwith thep were endued, were able to fatilite moe and greater cares 
than any men that haue ben bogne fince them)haue pet confeſſed p they 
fan not at ones applie ÿp minifterie both of the toozde and of tables, but 
p thep thold faint vnder the burden:how rould thele that be mé cf no baz 
{02 tncoparifon of the Apoſtles a hundzed folde ercell the induſtrie of § 
Apotles: Truelyp,to attempt tt was a point of moſt ſhamleſſe to pre⸗ 
ſumptuous boloneflespet toe fe that tt hath ben attépted: but with what 
{uccefle,it ig euidente. Foꝛ tt coula not otherwiſe come to paſſe, but that 
forfabing their obone office thep Hold remoue into other mens charge. 
And it is no Dout but that of final beginnyng they haue bp litle ¢ litle 
rowẽ to fo great encreales. Foꝛ tt was not poſſible that thep Hola at pᷣ 
irſt ep clime bp fo bie. But ſomtime with futtletie and crooked craftp 
meanes thep p2tuilp auaunced them felues,fo ag no man coulde fogelee 
that it would come to paſſe tpll it toas Done:fomtime Loben occaſion ſer⸗ 
ued they did by terroz and thzetenings wozpng from princes fome aug⸗ 
mentation of thep2 power:ſometime toben they ſawe Princes not hard 
laced to geue, they abuſed theyr fonde and bnaduiled gentlenefle. In 
olde tyme if any conttouerlie happened, the godly, to efcape the neceſſi⸗ 

’ tie of gopng to latwe,committed the arbitrement to the Biſhop, becauſe 
they douted not his bprightnefte. With ſuch arbitrementes the olde Bi⸗ 
fhops were oftétimes encobred, which in dede greatly diſpleaſed thẽcas 
Auguſtine in one place teſtifieth) but leat the parties ſhould rusine to 
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contentious laboyng, thep did though againſt their toilles take that en- 
cumbrance bpon them. Theſe men haue of boluntarie arbitrementes, 
tobiche were altogether differyng from the noyſe of tudiciall courtes; 
made an ordinarie turifpiction, In a litle whyle after when cities anv 
contrees were troubled with dtuerfe harde diſtreſſes, thep reſorted 
to the protection of Bithops, to be ſauegarded by their faithful ſuccour: 
the ®ithoppes bp maruetlous futteltie,of protectozs made them felues 
Lozdes. Pea and tt can not be denyed that they haue gotten the poſſeſ⸗ 
fion of a greate parte by biolente fedttious partabkinges . As foz the 
Pꝛinces, that willingly gaue turifdiction to Bithops, they were by di⸗ 
uerle affections moued thereunto, But,admitting that thei gentlenefle 
had fome Hew of godlinefle: pet with this their weongéuil liberalitie 
they dyd not berp well proutde fo2 the profite of the Chirch, whoes aũ⸗ 
clent and true Ddifcipline they haue fo cozrupted, peacto fay truthe) haue 
biterly abolifhed. But,thole Bithops that haue abuled fuche goodnefle 
of pꝛinces to their obone cõmoditie,haue by ſhewyng of this one eraple 
enough and to much teftified that they are not Biſhops. Fog tf thep had 
had any {parcle of an Apoſtolike ſpirite, thep voold without doute haue 
anſwered out of the mouthe of Paule: Che weapons of cur warfare 
are not carnall, but {pitituall, But they bepng rauithed with blynd gre- 
— de deftroped bothe them felues , thetr fucceffoures , and the 

irche. 

Itlength the 2ithop of Kome not contented with meane lordſhips, 
fyztt layde bande bpon kingdomes, and afterwarde bpon the derpem- 
pire, And that he map with fome coloz tohatfoeuer tt be reteine the poſ⸗ 
ſeſſion gotten bp mere robberie, he ſometime bofteth that be hath it by 
the lawe of God, he fometime peetendeth the gift of Conftantine,fome- 
tyine fome other title. Fyrſt J anſwer with Bernarde: Admitte that he 
Do by any other reafon wohatloeuer, claime this vnto hyn, vet he bath it 
not by Apoſtolike right. Fo2 Peter coulde not geue that whiche he had 
tot: but he qaue to his ſucceſſors that tobhiche he had, the care of Chir- 
thes. But tohen the Lozde and matter ſaieth, that he ts not appointed 
iudge betwene too, aferuant and ſcholat ought not to thinke ſcorne if 
he be not tudge of all met. But Bernarde ſpeaketh of ciuile iugemen⸗ 
tes: Foz be addeth: Therfore pour power is in crimes, not in poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons:becaule for thofe and not fo2 thele ye haue receiued the keyes of the 
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kyngdome of heaven. Foz whiche feemeth tothee the qreater dignitte - 
tofozgeue firines,o2 to diuide landes: There is no comparifon. Thele 
bate and earthly thynges haue kynges and princes of the earthe their 
iudges. Why Do pe tnuade the boundes of otherzec. Againe. Chou arte 
made a fuperiog:(he fpeaketh to ope Cugenius) but toheruntos Pot 
to beatelosdhip, | thinke, Cherfoze hotwe muche foeuer we thinke of 
out felues, let Ds remembꝛe that thete is a miniſterie laid bpon bs, not 
a lozdhpp geuen bs. Learne that thou hatt nede of a wedehoke, not of 
a fcepter,that thou mayſte doo the worke of a Prophete. Agapne, itis 
plapne:Lozdhip is fozbtdden to the Apoſtles. Goe thou therfore ,.and — 
Hzelunte to dfurpe to thy felfe either beepngalozde, an Apotledippe 
oz bepng an Apotle,alozdhip, And by and by after: the forme of an 
Apottlethip ts this, Lordchippe is korbidden them, minifterie ts bidden 
them, Wheras thete thynges are fa (poken of a man, that itis yong 
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fo all men, that the bery truthe ſpeaketh them,pea tobere as the berp 
Cocilliz thpng it {elfe is manifett without all woordes: pet the bithop of Rome 
Arclatef, was not aſhamed in the Councell at Dzleaunce to decree, that the fue 

pꝛeme power of bothe the fwerdes belong to hym bp the iawe of Gon, 
As fo2 the gift of Conantine,they that be but meanlp practiſed ins 

2 = the biftozies of thoſe tymes nede not to be taught hotwe muche this is 
not only fabulous, but alſo to be laughedat.2ut to paſſe over hiftozies, 

Epit, v Gregozic himlelk is bothe a {ufficientand moſt full witneſſe hereof. Foz 
libii, fooftas be ſpeaketh of the emperoz, be calleth him moſt noble Loz0, 
Epi, 2, and himelfe his vnworthyſeruant. Againe in an other place: But lette 
fb.ii, not our Lord bp the earthly power be the foner angry with the preſtes: 
Bpi,c:, but with ercellent conftderation, fo2 bis fake whoes feruantes they be, 
Tb.2, lethimforule ouer them, that %ealfo geue them due reuerence.We fee 
Epif.3:, howe in common fubtectton he wold be accompted as one of the people, 
lib.4, 92 be there pleadeth not any other mans caufe,but his owne. In an 
Epifto, other place, J trult in thealmighty God, that he wyll geue along ipfe 
xxiii, t0 our Godly lozdes, ANd will diſpoſe bs bnder pour bande accozdpng to 
ib, iii, bis mercte. Neither haue F thertoze alleged thefe thynges , foz that it 

iS my purpofe thaoughlip to diſcuſſe bis queftionconcernyng the gift of 
Conftantine:but only that the Keders Hould ſee bp the way how chyl⸗ 
Dihly the Romaniftes Do lye, tohen thep go about to chalenge an erth⸗ 
lp empire to their Bihop. And fo muche the moze fowle ts the Hamelef= 
neſſe of Auguſtine Steuchus,tobich in ſuche a deſpeired cauſe hath bers 
fo bolde to felle bis trauaple and tong to the Biſhop of Wome, Walla 
(as it boas not hard foꝛ a man learned and of a Harp witt) had ſtrong⸗ 
ip confuted that fable. And pet Cag a man litle erercifed in eccleſiaſticall 
maters)he had not fapde allthat mighte hane made foz that purpofe. 
Steuchus burl in, and {eattred ſtinkyng trifles to oppreſſe the clere 
light. And truely he Doeth no leſſe coldly handle the caule of his matter, 
that if fome mery concetted felobo faynyng himfelt to do the fame, wold 
in Dede take Uiallaes part. But derily it is a wooꝛthy caule, foꝛ whiche 
the Pope chould hyze {uch patrones foz money: and no leſſe worthy are 
thole hyzed lofells to be deceyued of thepz hope of gayne, as it hapencd 
to Eugubinus, 

But if any manrequire to knoboe the tyme, fins this fained empire 
S vbegantorple dp, there are not pet paſſed fiue hundzed peares, fins the 

Bithoppes pet remained in ſubiection of the patnces, netther voas the 
opecreated without the authozitie of the Emperoz, Che Emperoz 

Henry the folwerth of that name,a light and rahe man, and of no fo 
raft, of great boldneffe and diffolute life, gaue firſt occafion to Grege- 
rie the. bii.to alter this order. Foz when he had in his court the Biſhop⸗ 
rikes of all Germanie partly to be fold,and partly laid open fog ſpoile: 
Pilaebzand,twohiche had recepued difpleature at his hande, caught hold 
of a goodly coloz to renenge bimlelfe. Sut becaute he ſeemed to purſue 
att honelte anda godly caule, be toas furthered with the fauoz of ma- 
ny And Henry twoas otherwife, by reafon of his infolent maner of go⸗ 
nernyng. bated of the moft part of princes. At the length Hildebzand, 
twhiche called hymſeitf Gregorie the. bit. as he was a filthy and naugh- 

ty man, betwzaped the malice of bis harte: tobich was the caule that be 
toas forſaken of many that bad confptred with hym. But he thus much 
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preuailed,that his ſucteſſoꝛs might freely without punit ment riot on⸗ 
ip thake of the poke, but allo beyng Emperors in fubiection to them. 
Hereunto woas added that from thenſe fourth there were many Empe⸗ 
rors liker to Henrie than to Julius Ceſar: who tt was no hard thing 
to ſubdue while they fate at home carelefle of all thinges and ſſouthful, 
when they bad moft nede with bertue and lavofull meanes to repzef{e, 
the gredinefle of the Bihops. Thus twe (ee with what coloz that fame 
goodly gift of Conftantine ts Hhadowed, woherby the Pope fapneth that 
the Cmpire of the Met tas delivered vnto hin, 
Gn the meane time the Popes cefled not.fomtime toith fraude, fome 

time tb treafon,and fomtime with fogce,to tnitade other mens Domini- 
ons:and the bery citie it felfe,tobich befoze boas free, withina hundzed 
and thirty peres,o2z there about they bgoughte into their ſubiection: till 
they grewe to the fame power which they haue at this day : and foz the 
obteining 02 encrealing toberof, they hauefo troubled Chziftendome 
by p {pace of twoo hundzed peres(foz they began befoze p thep toke to 
them the dominion of the citte that thep haue almoſt deſtroyed it. Jnp 
olde tyme vohẽ vnder Gregorie p kepers of the goods of the Chireh, did 
take poſſeſſiõ of the landes which thep reckened to belong to p Chirch, 
and after the maner of ſeiling to p ble of the zince did (ett titties bpon 
them foz token of claime, Gregozie aſſembling a Councell of Biſhops 
inueping foze againt that prophane maner, aſked tobether they did not 
indge p Clerbe accurfed which did of his oton twill by voryting of any tie 
tle attempt to entre bpon any poſſeſſion. Chey al pronoũced, accurfed. 
FE to claime a pece of groũde by wyting of a title beina Clerke an of⸗ 
kenſe toozthy of accurſing: when whole twoo hundzed yeres together 
Popes do practile nothing ells but battells, ening of blood, deftructi- 
ons of arinies fackinges of fome cities racing of other, ouerthrowes of 
natios, wattinges of kingdomes,.only they p might catch bold of other 
mens pofleffions : bobat curfinges can be enough to punith ſuch exam⸗ 
ples. Trulp it is very plaine that they ſeke nothing lele than p glozp of 
Chꝛiſt. Foz tf they of their oton wil Do wholy refigne al the fecular poc 
wer p thephaue;therin is no Danger to the giory of God, no Danger to 
founde doctrine,no Danger to the fafetie of the Chirch:but they avecar- 
ryed blinde and hedlong with only gredineſſe of dominion:becauſe they 
thinke nothing fafe,onieffe they may beare rule with rigorouſneſſecas 
the Prophete fayth and with power. Fits 
To turildictis is annexed immunitic,tohich p Romiſh Ciergie tobe to 
themſelues. Foz they thinke it againtt their digqnitie,tftheyanfwere in 
perfonal caules befoze a tépozal iudge:a therin they think both p liber⸗ 
tie & dignitie of p Chirch to conſiſt, if they be exẽpt frõ cõmõ tugemétes 
and lavoes. But p old Biſhops which otherwile were moft rigozougs in 
defeding p right of p Chirch,tudged themfelues a their order to be no⸗ 
thing hurt, if they were fubiectto them. And p godly Emperours, wout 
_gainefaping of any man, did. alway call Clerkes to their iugemẽt ſeates 
0 oft AS nede required, Foz thus faith Conſtantine in bys Epiſtle top 
Micomedians : JE any of the Biſhops chall vndiſcretly dtfozder heme 
ielte, bis boldneſſe Halbe reftrained by the evecution of the minifter of 
Sod, that is by my erecution.and Valentinian ſaith:good Biſhops do 
not ſpeake againtte the power of the Emperoz, but doe fincerely both 
Bepe the comaundemetes of od the great king,¢ alfo obey our lawes, 
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At that tyme all men were perfuaded of thys without controuerſy. Bue 
ecclefiatticall caules were referred to the ugemente of the Bithop. As 
ifanp Clerke had offended nothing againſt the lawes :but onely twas 
accufed by the Canons:he was not cited to the comms tugement feate, 
but in that caule had the Biſhop foz bys iudge. Lykewyle ifthere were 
a queftion of Fayth in controuerfie, o2 fuch amater as pzopetlyp pertet: 
ned to the Chirch, the tugement therof was committed to the Chirch. 
So is that to be vnderſtanded, ohich Ambroſe tozpteth to Valentini⸗ 
an:Pout father of honozable meimozyp,not only anſwered in worde, but 
alfo decreed by lawes,that ina caule of Fayth be ought to be iudge that 
ig neither vnkit itvoffice noz vnlike in ryght. Agapne: If we hane rez 
garde to the Scriptures 02 olde examples, who is there that can denve 
thatina cauſe of Faith,ina caulecZs fay) of Fapth, Biſhops are wonte 
to iudge of Chiftian Emperours,and not ECmperours of wWithepse 
Agapne:| would haue come, D Emperoz,to pour confittoate, if either 
the Bithops o2 the people would haue (uffred me to goe:faying,that the 
caule of Fapth ought to be debated in the Chitch befoze the people. He 
affirmeth verily chat a ſpiritual caufe, that ts to fap the caule of religio, 
ought not to be dꝛawen into the tempozal court where peophane caules 
are pleaded. Wozthily do all men praple bys conttance in thys bebalfe. 
And yet in a good caule he peocedeth but thus farr,that if it come to vi⸗ 

Homel, ojence and ftrong bande, he fapeth that he wyll geue place. Willingly 
de baſi⸗ (fapth he)@ will not foꝛſake the place committed vnto me: but dohen 
lic.trad. J amenfozced, J knowwe not howe to refift:foz our armure ate prayers 

andteares . Let bs note the ſingular modeltie and wiſdome of the ho⸗ 
poe 25 Rn with ſtouteneſſe of courage and boldneſſe. Jultina the 
mperours mother, becaule he could not deatwe hym to the Atrians 

fide, p2actifed to dapue hym from the gouernement of the Chirche, And 
fo ſhould tt haue come to paſſe, tf be had come toben be was called to the 
palace to pleade hys cauſe. Therefore he denyeth the Cmperoz to be a 
competent tudge of fo great a controuerfie Which maner of doing both | 
the necellitie ofthat tpme,and the continual nature of the mater requt> 
red. Foz he tudged that he ought rather todpe,than that ſuche an ex⸗ 
ample Gould by his content be geuen to poſteritie:and pet if diolence be 
offered, be thynketh not of reliftance. For be denyeth tt tobe Biſhiplike, 
to defende the Fayth and ryght of the Chirch with armes. But in other 
caules be cheweth hymlelfe redy to Do tohatfoeuer the Cmperoz ſhall 
commaunde bpm. FE be demaunde tribute, cſayth hedwe Denye tt not 
the landes of the birch do pay tribute. If be aſke landes, be hath po- 
wer to clatme them,none of bs refifteth . After the fame manner alfo 
fpeaketh Gregozie,Z am not ignozantclapeth bedof the mynde of our 
moft noble foueraigne Lozde,that be vſeth not to entermeddle in cauz 
fes perteining to preftes, leat he Gould tn any thyng be burdened with 
out ſynnes. He doth not generally erclude the Cmperoz from iudgyng 
of Pꝛeſtes:but he ſaych that there be certayne cauſes, which he oughte 
to leaue to the iugement ofthe Chirch, 

16 And by thys very erception the holy men foughte nothing cils, but 
that Pꝛynces leſſe selous of teligion Houid not wyth tyranuous bio- 
lence and twilfulneffe interrupte the Chirch in doyng her offyce. Foz 
neither did they diſallowoe if Prynces ſomtyme dyd ble their ante 
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inecclefiattical mafers,fo that tt were Done to preſerue the ogder of the 
Chirch not to trouble it, to ſtabliſhe difcipline,not to diſlolue it. Foz (ith 
the Chirch hath not the power of compelling , noꝛ oughte to require tt 

¶ ſpeabe of ciutle conttrapning:yit is the office of Godly bynges anv 
Pꝛinces to mainteine religion with latoes,peoclemations,andiudictal — | 
procedinges. After thys maner, when the Cmperoz Maurice had com: Libr, . 

maunded certaine Bithops p they ſhould recetue their fellowe Withops Epi.43. 
that were their neighbozs and driuen oute by the barbarous nations: a 
Gregoste confirmeth that commaundemente, and erbhozteth themto 1b.4. 

obeye it, And when he himlelfe ts admonithed bp the fame Emperor to Ppiſto. 
come fo atonement with John the Biſhop of Conftantinople, he Doth xxxu,% 
in Dede render a reafon why he ought not to be blamed: pet he Beth not xxxiiii. 
boſt of immunitie from the fecular court, but rather promeleth that he Lib, vir, 

wil be obedient, fo fare as his con(cience vol geuc hym leaue:and theres Epitto; — 
withal be faith this,that Maurice did as became a Godly Peince, when xxxix, 
he gaue fuch commaundementes to the Pzeltes, 5 

DE the dilcipline of che Chirch, wherot the chefe ble <s in che cenſures 
and excommunication. 

He diſcipline of p Chirch, ÿ entreating teherof we haue 
difkerred vnto this place,is brefely to be declared, that we 
may at length paffe ouer to the reſt. But that fame fo2 p 
moſt part hangeth bpon the power of the kepes and (pte 

* ritual iuriſdiction. That this map be the moze ealſily vn⸗ 
1 ve Derttone,let bs diuide the Chirch tito twoo principal des 
grees, that is to fay the Ciergie, and ihe people. Clerkes J call by the 
biual name thole p execute publike mintfterte nthe Chirch. Firſte we 
wil fpeake of cominon difcipline,to bohich al ought to be fubiect:then we 
botli come to the Clergie, vobich belide that common difcipline, haue a 
ſeuerall difcipline by themſelues. But becaule many foz hatred of diſci⸗ 
pline do abbozre the very name therof,let them heate this: Ifno felow⸗ 
chip, yea no houſe though it haue but a ſmall houſeholde, canbe kept in 
righte fate without difcipline,the fame ts muche moze pectin in the 
Chirch whoes fate ought to be moſt ogderly of al. Chettoze ag the doc⸗ 
trine of Chait which beingeth faluation is the fotile of the Chirch, fo 
diſcipline ts tn ede of finewes therein:doherby it is bzoughte to paſſe, 
that the members of the body hang together euery one in bps kyt place. 
Wherkore wholoeuer do eithet defire to haue difcipline taken avape,oz 
binder the reſtoryng therof, whether they do tt of fet purpofe o2bp vn⸗ 
adutlednefle, verily thep feke the extreme diſſipation of the Chirch. Foz 
what Mall betive, if tbat is luſtfull to be latofuil to euery man· Bue 
ſo would it be, there were not with the peeaching of doctrine adiop- 
ned private admenitbmentes , corrections , and fuche other belpes 
whiche luſteyne doctrine and fuffer tt not to bee idle, Difcipline 
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thetfoze ts as it frere a betdle, wherwwith they may be holden backe and 
tamed wobich coltithly reſiſt againſt Chriſt:or as tt were a prteke, wher⸗ 
with they that are not willing enough map be ftirred bp:and fomtyme, 
as a fatherly rod, wherwith they tobich haue moze greuouſty fallẽ map 
be chattifed mercifully and accozding to the mildeneſſe of the Spirite of 
Chit. Sith therfoze toe Do now fe at hande certaine beginninges of a 
hozrible waſteneſſe in the Chirch,becaule there is no care nog ozder to 
kepe the people in aloe, very neceffitie cryeth out > there is neve of re⸗ 

. medy. But thys ts the onelp remedy, which both Chait hath commaun- 
ded, and hath alway ben bled among the godly. 

The fick fundation of diſcipline ts, that pꝛiuate monitions ſhoulde 
haue place: that isto fay, that fany man of bps ovon accozde doe not 
bys duty, it he bebaue himfelfe licenttoufly,oz live not honefilp, o2 haue 
committed any thyng worthy of blame , he ould ſuffer himſelfe to be 
admonithed:and that euery man Gould ſtudy to admonth bis bother 
when occalion hail require. Sut ſpecially let the Paſtors and Preſtes 
be watchefull to doe thys, whoes office is not only to preach to the peo⸗ 
ple,but in euery houſe to admoniſh and exhoꝛt ifat any tyme they doe 

arerere Ot fufficiently peeuaple by generall doctrine: as Paule teacheth when 
‘ rl, be reherſeth that he taughte pziuatelp andin houſes, and protefteth 

, that he ts cleane from the blood of all men , becaule be hath not ceſſed 
with teares Dap and night to admoniſh eucry one. Foz doctrine doeth 
then obtepne fozce and authogitie toben the miniſter not onelp doth de⸗ 
clate to altogether what their duty isto Ch2ttt, but alfohath power 
and o2der fo require the keping therof of them tohom be matketh te be 
either not obedtente to Doctrine, o2 flouthfull . Ifany man doe either 
ſtubbornely cefule,o2 in going forwarde inbys faultes,oo deſpiſe fuch 

Bathe, admoniſhmentes:when he hath ben the ſeconde tyme admonithed with 
roid. witneſſes called tott, Cheifte commaundeth them to be called tothe 
roi. iugement of the Chirch which ts } allemblie of Elders: and that there 

they Hould be ntoze areuoullp admonithed as it were by publike auz 
thozitie,that tf he reuerence the Chirch , he map fubmitt bimfelfe and 
obey. But if he be not hereby fubdued, but do continue in hys wicked 
nelle, then be commaundeth hym, as a defpifer of the Chirch, to be purt 
away from the kelowchip of the faprhfull. 

3 But becaufe he (peaketh bere onely of fecrete faultes,ive mutt make 
Habe, this diuiſion: that fome fynnes be pziuate, and fome publike o2 openly 
rouurd, manifett. DE the fick fort Chriſt ſayth to euerp prtuate man , Repzove 
LLimt. hym betwene thee and bym alone. DF manifett fynnes Paule fapth to 
de Timothee, Keproue hym befozeall men,that the ret may haue feate. 

Foz Chꝛiſt had ſayd before, FE thy bother haue offended agaynſt thee. 
Which wordes, cagaint thee) bniefle thou toilte be contentious,thou 
cannefte not otherwyſe vnderſtande that vnder thpne owne lecret 
knowlege, ſo that there be no moe priuie to tt. But the fame thyng 
tohiche the Apoſtle teacheth Timothee concernpng the rebukyng of 

Gala. tt, them openly that finne openly, he hymſelfe folowed ĩn Peter. For whe 
xun. Peter fpnned euen to publyke offence, be did not admonythe hym apart 

by bymifelf,but bzought him fourth into p fight of the Chirch. Cherfo2e 
this chalbe the right ogdet of Doing, ifinfectet faultes toe goe forward 
according to thole degrees that Chriſt hath ſet: but in mantiett ag 
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we immediatly provede to the Chirches ſolemne rebubing;i€ the oſtenſe 
be publike. 4) 

Het this alfo bean other diftincetio:that of finnes fome be defaulted, 4 
other fome be wicked Doinges,o2 haynous offences; To the correcting 
of thys later fogt,not only admonttment o2 rebubing ts to be bfed, but 
alfo a fenere remedie:as Paule ſheweth which not only chaſtiſed wyth 
wordes the Corynthian that had committed incett, but alfo punithed ;, cm, 
him with ercommunication, fo fone as he boas certified of bis wicked an; 
Dede. f2ow therefore we beginne better to fe how the {ptritual iuriſdic⸗ 
tion of the Chirch,twohich punitheth ſinnes accozding to the toozd of the 
Logde, is the belt maintenance of health,andfundation of ozder, and 
boride of vnitie. Cherefoze when the Chirch doth banth out of her c6- 
pany mantfelt adulterers, thozemongers, theues, robbers, feditious 
perfons,periured men,falle toitneffes,and {uch otber,againe obftinate 
men, which being orderly admonithed even of fmall faultes doe ſcorne 
God and his tugementsthe taketh nothing vpon her lelfe without reaz 
fon,buterecuteth the turifdiction geuen her of the Lode, MWozeouer, 
that none ſhould delpife fuch iugement of the Chirch,oz lightly regarde 
that he is condemned by the confenting boices of the fatthful:the Lod 
bath tettitied, that the fame ts nothing ells but a pronouncing of hys gat put, 
obon fentence,and that tobatfoeuer they do in erth is confirmedin heas rire 
uen. F 02 thep haue the worde of the Lozd, toberby they may condemne roiit. 
the frowarde:they haue the worde, wherby they map receiue the repens Fvtit. 
tant into kauor · Chep F {ay that trutt that without thys bonde of dif. 307 FF 
cipline Chirches may long ftande,are decetued tn opinion:vnleſſe per⸗ Auu· 
happes toe may want that helpe which the Lord foreſabo that it ould 
be neceſſarie fo2 vs. And truely how great is the neceflitte therof,halbe 
better percetued by the manifolve bie of ft. 
There be theee endes tohiche the Chirch hath reſpect nto infuche  ¢ 

corrections and ercommunication. The firk is,that thep Thould hot, fo Cpb.s 
the diſhonor of God, be named among Chꝛiſtians. that leadeafilthp 1». 
and ſinkull lyfe, as though bis holy Chirch were a cõſpiracie of nough- 
tle and wicked met. Foz fith the Chirch is the body of Chꝛiſt, it can not Colot t 
be defiled with fuche filthy and rotten members, but that fome ame peri,” 
mufte come to the hed. Thetefoze that there ould not be any fuche 
thong in the Chirch, voherby bys holy name map be (potted topth anp 
teproche , they are to be drꝛiuen out of her houleholde by tohoes diſho⸗ 
neftie anp ſclaũder myght redounde to the name of Chziftians . And 
herein alfo tg confidevation to be haa of the Supper of the Lo2d,that te 
be not profaned with geuing it to alwithout chotle, Foꝛ it ts moſt true, 
that he to tohom the diftribution of itis committed, tf be wittingly ana 
willingly admitt an vnworthy man whom he might lavofully put back, 
is as giltie of Sactilege, as if he did geue abzode the Lordes bodp to Hom, 
dogges. Wherfoze Chryſoſtome greuoully inuepeth againſt p weelkes, In prac 
whiche tobile thep feare the power of great men,dare Debarte no Man, the,3, 
The blood lapth he thalbe requitedat pour handes. Pf pefeareman, cse.tif. 
be hall laugh pouto ſcorne:but tf pefeare God , ve chalbe renerenced rvitt. ¢. 
alfo among men, Let bs not feare maces, noz putple,ttog crobones; FFFlit.s. 
toe haue here a greater power . J berilp twill rather deliuer mine oton 
bodp to death, and Cutter mp blood ta be then, than J will be made 
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partaker of this defiling. Therfoze leaſt this moſt holy myſtery be ſpot⸗ 
ted with ſclander, in the diſtributing thereof choile ts greatly requifite: 
which pet can not be had but by the iurildictis of the Chirch. The fecda 
ende (s,lealtcas tt is ont to come to pafle with the continual compa-: 
ny of the eutl,the good Hold be cogrupted. For (fuch is our tedy inclina- 
tion to go out of the wap there ts nothing eafier than fo2 bs to be ledde 
by entll eramples frõ the right courfe of Ipfe. Chis ble the Apoſtle tou⸗ 
ched, vohen he commatided the Cozinthtans to put the inceftuous man 
out of thefr company, a litle leuencfapth be)cozrupteth the vohole lomp 
of doae. And he fozefat herein fo great danger, that he fozbade hym 
evens fromall felotothip. If any bꝛothercſayeth heyamong pou be nas 
ined either a tohozemonger,oz a couctous man,oz a woꝛſhipper of I⸗ 
doles, oꝛ a dꝛonkarde, oꝛ an euill Speaker, with ſuche one J graunte 
pou not leaue fo much as to eate. The thirde ende ts, that they thems 
felues confounded with hame may beginne to repente of their filthis 
neffe. So it is profitable foꝛ them alfo,to haue their owne wickedneiſe 
chattifed that with feling of the rod thep map be awaked, tobich others 
topfe by tender bearing with them would baue become moze obftinate. 
The fame thing doth the Apoftle meane when he ſayth thus: Ff any do 
not obey our doctrine, marke hym, and kepe no companye wyth bpm, 
that be map be aſhamed. Againe inan other place, toben be wepteth 
that be bath deliuered the Cozinthian to Satan, that hys Spitite 

{03.0.6 might be faued in the dap of the Lozd:thatiscas FJ erpounde it)that be 
Aug.de, toent into a Damnation fozatyme,that he might be faued fo2 ever, 
verb, 

apofto, 

hent, 

lviii, 

6 

Wut be therefore fayth that be deliuereth hym to Satan, becauſe the 
deuil ts outof the Chirch as Cheikkis inthe Chirch. Foz wheras fome 
Do teferr it toa certaine bering of the Hethe , J thynke that to be very 
vncertaine. 

When thefe endes be fet fourth , nowe it remaineth to fe hotwe the 
Chitch erecuteth this part of difcipline Lobich conſiſteth tn iuriſdiction. 
Firſt let vs kepe the diuiſion aboue fet,that of fynnes fome be publike, 
and other fome be pritiate og moze ſecrete Publike are thoſe that have 
not onely one o2 ttvoo witneſſes, but are committed openip and woyth 
the offente of the whole Chirch.Secrete F call thofe, not tobich are al- 
together hidden from men,as are p finnes of Hipocrites,fo2 thofe come 
Not into the tugement of § Chirch,but thofe of the meane kynde Which 
are not without witnelles, x pet ave not publike. Che firſte bynd requi⸗ 
reth not thole degrees which Chaté rehearfeth:but the any fuch thing 
appeareth,p Chirch ought to do her dutie in callyng the {inner and co⸗ 
recting him accozding to the pzopoztion of the offente. Jn ſecond bind 
accozding to p rule of Chattt,thep come not top Chitch til there be ale 
fo obftinacie added. Whẽ tt is ons come to knowlege,then is p other di⸗ 
uiffon to be noted betwene wycked doinges € defaultes. Foz in lighter 
ſynnes there ts not to be bled fo great feueritie, but chaftifemét of Wwo2- 
bes ſufficeth, the fame gentle and fatherly, tobich map not hardẽ noz 
confounde the ſynner but bryng bym home to bymfelfe,p be may moze 
reioyſe than be fozp p he was corrected, But it is mete that haynous of⸗ 
fenfes be chaltifed with Harper remedie. fF 02 it ts not enough, if be that 
by doing topcked dede of euill erample hath greuoullp offended the 
Chirch ,houlde be chattifed onelp with hoozdes , but be oughte yi a 
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time to be depziued of the communion of the Supper; til he haue geuen | 
aflurance of bis repentance. Foꝛ againt the Coꝛinthian Paule bieth Cobb 
not only rebubing of wozdes, but dziueth him out of the Chirche, and 
blameth the Coginthians that it had fo long bozne hin, The olde and | 
better Chirch kepte this order, when righttull gouernement flozithed, : 
02 if any man had Done any wicked dede toherupon was. growen of- 
fente,firtt he was commaunded to abſteine from partaking of the holy 
Supper,then both to humble himflelfe befoze God, and to tettifie hys 
repentace before the Chirch. There were alfo certaine folemne dfages, 
tohich were entopned to them that bad fallé,to be tokens of their repẽ⸗ 
tance When they had fo done,that the Chirch was ſatiſfied, thẽ by lay⸗ Eps if, 
eng of handes be was recetued into fauoz. Which receiuing tg often: Lib i, 
times called of Cipziane peace, toho allo briefely defcribeth this blage. 5 in, iit: 
They do penance laieth hein a certaine ful timesthen thep come to cO- ;. p,xiitd, 
feflion,and by thelaping on of handes of the Biſhop and the Clergie x xxvi,_ 
thep recetue power to come to the communion. Hotobeit the Bihop and 
bis Clergie had fo the ruling of reconciliation, that thep dtd therewith⸗ 
all require the confent of the people:as be ſheweth in another place, : 

From this difcipline there was no man erempted, that euen the 7 
Pzinces together with the common people did ſubmit themfelues to 
beare it. And rightfully, fithe it toas eutdent that tt was the difciplitie =. 
of Chzift, to tohom it is mete that all (ceptets and crownes of binges 
be fubmitted. So when Theodofius was depztued by Ambzole of poz Ambro, 
wer to come tothe communion becaule of the Maughter committed at in lib, i, 
Thellalonica,be thaetwe down all the ropall oznamente wherewith he: Epi, iii, 
was clothed: he openly inthe Chirch betwapled hts ſinne, whiche had in,orar, 
crept bpon him by fraude of other men: he craued pardon with groning habira 
and teares,fo2 great kinges ought not to thinke this to be any diſho⸗ in fune, 
noz to them, tf they humbly theowe dovon themfelucs befoze Chriſt the Theo 
bing of binges neither ought tt to aifpleate them that they be iudged bp dofii, 
the Chirch . Foz lith tn there court they heare nothing ells but mere 
flatteries.it is moze than neceſſarie fo2 them to be rebuked of the Lord 
by the mouth of the Preſtes. But rather they ought to wiſhe, that the 
Pꝛeſtes Mould not (pare them, that the Lozd may (pare them. Jn this 
place J omitt to (peake,by whom this iuriſdiction ts to be exerctfed, bes 
cauſe it is ſpoken of in an other place. This onelp Jadde thatthat ts f 
latofull maner of pzoceding in excommunicating a mari, vohiche aul 
ſheweth: ifthe Cloers doe tt not alone by theinielues, but with the 
Chitch knowing and allowing it:that is, in ſuch ſort that the multitude 
of the people map not gouerne p doing, but may marke it as a witnelle 
aiid a keper that nothing Mould be done ofaferwe by wilfull affection, 
But the tohole maner of Doing, beſide the calling vpon § name of Goo, 
ought to haue {uch grauitie,as may refembie the preſẽce of Chattt: that 
z 5 be vndouted that be there ſitteth kor ruler of bis obone iuge⸗ 

But this ought not to be paſſed ouer, that uch fevetitie becometh the 
Chitch as is toined with the Sptrite of mildeneſſe. Foz woe mult aiway ii. Corin 
Diligentlyp betwarecas Paule teacheth) p he whiche is puniſhed be not (bi, 
ſwallowed bp of (ozrotw:fo2 fo Choula of a remedy be made a deſtructiõ. 
But out of the ende may better be gathered arule of moderation. Foz 
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OFf the outward meanes 

toheras this ig required in excommunication that the finner Gould be. 
bought to repentance, and eutll eramples taken away, leat either the 
name of Chit ould be euil ſpoken of,o2 other mẽ be pꝛouoked to fol- 
lowe them: if toe Chal haue an eve to thele thinges, we thalbe able ealilp 
toiudge bow farr feueritic ought to procede and tobere tt ought to end. 
Therfore when the {inner geueth a teftimonie of his repentance, and 
Doth by this teftimonie,as much as in him lyeth, blott out the offente:be 
is not to be enfogced any further : but if he be enforced, rigoꝛouſneſſe 
doth then excede mealure. Jn which bebalfe the tmmefurable ſeueritie 
of the olde fathers can not be exculed,twhich both difagreed from p pze- 
fcribed order of the Hozd,and allo toas marueloully dangerous . Foz 
when thep charged a ſinner with folemne penance,and depziuation fro 
the holy communion fomtime fo2 feuen peres, fometime fower peres, 
_fomtime theeeperes , fomtime fo2 thetr whole life : tobat other thyng 
could follow therof but either great bipocrifie o2 moſt great selperatioe 
VLikewiſe toheras no man that had fallen the feconde time boas admit 
tedto feconde penance but toas caſt out of the Chirch euen to the ende 
of bis lifesthat was nepther peofitable noz agreing to reſon. Therefore 
bobofoeuer thal wey the mater boith found tugemeét, hal herein perceiue 

d Cor, Want of thetr diſcretion. Hobobeit Jdo here rather difallot the publike 
op xxxi 
sib, i, 

maner,tha accule al them p bled it,woheras it is certainep many of them 
milliked it:but they did thertoze (uffer it, becaule they could not amende 
it. Truely Cipriane declareth, bow much belide his ovon toil be was fo 
tigorous.Dur pacience faith hedand ealinetle € gentlenefle is redp ts 
them that come. J wich al to returne into the Chicch: J with al our fel⸗ 
lote foldiars to be enclofed within the tentes of Chait and inf houſes 
of God the father. FJ fozgeue al thinges,Z diſſemble many thinges : fo2 
Sele x delive to gather bzotherbode together, FJ eramine not with full 
os er even thofe thinges p are committed again God:in pardoning 
detaultes moze than FJ ought, J am mp felfe almofte in defaulte: FJ doe 
with redy and full loue embzace them that returne with vepentarce,co< 
felling their finnes with bumble and plaine ſatiſfaction. Chzpfottome 
is fombobat harder, and pet be ſayth thus: If God be fo binde, top will 
his Pꝛeſt feme fo rigozouseDPozeouer toe know what gentlenefle Aus 
guftine bled towarde the Donatittes, in fo much p he ticked not to res 
reiue into Bithoprike thole that had returned from (chifine,euen times 
Diatly after their repetance. But becaule a contrary ozder had groboen 
in korce, they were compelled to leaue their oton iugement to folow it. 
But as this mildenefle ts requiredin the whole body of the Chireh, 

that it ould punith them p are fallen,mercifully and not to the extre⸗ 
mitie of rigoz , but rather accozding to the pzecepte of paule , choulde 
confitme charitie toboarde them:ſo euery pꝛiuate mafoz himſelfe ought 
to temper himlelfe to this mercifulneſſe and gentleneſſe. Therfoze itis 
Not our part to wype out of the number of the elect fucheas are dꝛyuen 
oute of the Chirche,o2 to deſpeire of themas thoughethep were allre« 
dy lofte. We mape in dede tudge them ſtrangers from the Chitch, 
and therefoze frangers from C HR JST ; but that ts onely 
duryng the tyme that they abide tn Diuozce. Wut tf then alfo thep 
ſhewe a greater refemblance of ſtubbornneſſe than of gentleneffe, 
pet lette bs-commite them to the tugemente of the Hozve, or 
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to Saluations : | 
better of them in time to come than Wwe fee in time paefent,and let bs not 
therfoze celle to pray to God for them, (to compzebend al in one word) 
let bS not condemne to death the perfor it felfe , whiche is in the hande 
and tudgement of Godalone, butlet bs rather weye by the lato of the 
Loꝛde of what fozt euerp mans woꝛks be. Which rule while we foloto, 
toe rather ſtande to the tudgement of God than pronounce our owne, 
Let bs not take to out felues mozelibertie in iudgyng, vnleſſe toe will 
bynde the power of God within botdes,and appoint a lato to his mere 
cie,at whoes pleaſure tober be thinketh tt good, very euell men are tur⸗ 
ned into berp good, ftrangers are qraffed and fozeing are chofen into 
the Chirch. And this the Lozd doeth,therby to mocke out the opinion 
of ment, and rebate thep2 ratheneffe: which tf itbe not teſtrained, pees 
fumeth to take to it felfe potoer of iudgyng moze than tt ought. 

Fo. 73 

10 
Foꝛ where as Chik promifeth that-that ſhalbe bounde inheauen, Pathe 

whiche they that be bis hall bynde in earthe, be limitteth the poboer of voit. 
byndpng,to the Cenfure.of the Chirch: by tobiche they that ave ercom- 
municate ate not throwen into euerlaſtyng ruine and damnation: but 
hearyng their lyues and maners to be condemned, thep are alfo certifi- 
ed of theit otone euerlaſtyng condemnation, vnleſſe thep repente. Soz 
excommunication bearpng differeth from accuripng, that accurfpng taz 
kyng atoap all pardon Doeth condemne a man and adiudge him fo eters 
nall deftruction:ercommunication rather reuengeth and punitheth mas 
ners. And though thefame do alfo punithe the man, pet it doeth fo pu⸗ 
nyche bym, that in foreroarnyng hym of bis Damnation to come, it doth 
call hym backe to faluation. JE that be obfeined,reconciliation and res 
fozpng to the comunion is ready. But accurſyng ts either very ſeldome 
oz neuer in ble. Therfoze although eccleftatticall difcipline, permitteth 
tot to liue familiarly,o2 to haue frendly conuerfation with them that be 
ercommunicate : pet toe ought fo endeuoz by fuch meanes as we map, 
that returnpng to amendment, they map returne to the felotoyp and 
vnitie of the Chirch:as the Apoſtle alfo teacheth.Do not (faith bethin’ 
them as enemies, but cozrect them as bzethzen. Unleſſe this gétleneffe 
be kept a8 well priuately asincommon, thereis danger leatt from die 
[cipline we forthwith fall to butcherie. , 
This alfo ts pzincipally required to the moderation of difcipline, whic 

che Auguſtine entreateth of in difputpng againk the Bonatittes:that 
neither priuate men, tf they (ee faultes not Diligentlp enough cogrected 
by the Councell of Elders; Hould therefore bp and by depart from the 
Chirch:nor the Paſtors themfelues, if thep can not accozdpng to theyr 
hictes deſyre purge all thynges that nede amendment, ould therfoze 

Fout. 

ff. hell: 
ili.xv. 

throwe awaye the minifterie, o2 with vnwonted rigozouſneſſe trouble Lib, ii; 
the tobole Chitch. Foꝛ itis moſt true tobich be toziteth : that he is free contra 
and difcharged from curfe, tobofoeuer he be that epther by rebukpng a⸗ parm, 
mendeth tobat he canzo2 bohat he can not amende,ercludeth, fauing the capia, 
bonde of peace:o2 tohat he can not erclude, ſauyng the bond of peace,be 
doeth difalotwe with equitie,and beare with ſtedtaſtneſſe. He rendzet 
a teafon therof in an other place : becaule all godlp oder and maner of Lib, iii, 
eccleftatticall difcipline ought alway to haue relpecte vnto the bnitie of cap.i. 
the Spirite tn the bond of peace:which the Apoſtle commaundeth to’ be 
kept by our bearing one toith an other:and wohen it is not kept, the mez 
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Dicine of punithement begynneth to be not onely Cuperfluous, but alſo 
hurtfull,¢ therfoze cefletl to be a medicine. He pctaith he) doth diligẽt⸗ 

2ap.2, Ipthinke bponthele thinges doth neither in pzeſeruyng of vnitie ne⸗ 
| glecte the ſeueritie of difcipline, nez Doeth with tmmeafurablenetie of 

cozrection bꝛeake the bonde of felomthip.He graunteth in dede that not 
only the Pattozs ought to trauatl to thts point, that there may remaine 

Sap,x, No fault in the Chirch. but alfo p euery man ought to bis power to endes 
we" noztherunto:and be plainly declareth p he vobich neglecteth to monith, 

rebuke, ¢ cozrect the euell, although be Do not fauog them,noz ſyn with 
them,vet ts giltie befoze the Lorde. But ithe be in (uche degree, that he 
may aifo ſeuer them from the partaking of facraments,and doth it not, 
now he ſinneth not by an others eucll, butbp bis owne. Only he soil 

Bat.riti, leth it to be done, with bling of difcretion , which p Lord alſo requireth, 
rir, leaſt tobtle the tares be in rootyng out,the cozne be hurte. Hereupon be 

~ gathereth out of Cypzian, Let a man therfoze mercpfully cozrect what 
he can sand what he can not, lette bym patiently fuffer, and with loue 
grone and lament tt. 

12 ~ This he faith becaule of the peecifeneffe of the Donatiſtes, voho then 
they (ato faultes in the Chirches which the Biſhops did in dede rebuke 
with words, but not punithe with ercomunicatio, (becaufe thet thought 
that thep could this way nothing peeuatledid Harply inuey againtt the 
Bithops as betrapers of difcipline, anddid with an vngodly fehifine 
Deuide themfelues fro the flock of Chik. As the Anabaptifis Doat this 
Dap, which when they acknotwlege no congregation to be of Chriſt, vn⸗ 
leffe it Do in euery point Hine with angelike perfectto, do vnder pretéce 
of theit sele ouerthzow al edificatis. Such faith Auguttineynot foz haz 
tred of other mens wickednefle, but fo2 defire ro maintepne their owne 
contentions,do couet etther wholly to Draw awap, o2 at leaſt to diuide 
the weake people (nared bith the boſtyng of their name: they ſwelling 
with pide, mad with ſtubborneſſe, tratterous with ſclaũders, troublec 
fome with feditions,leaft tt hold openly appere that they want the light 
of truth,do peetend a ſhadow of rigozous ſeueritie: and thoſe thinges: 
which in ſcripture are comatided to be Done with moderate healing foz 
cozrecting of the faultes of bzethzen,pzeferuing the fincereneffe of loue, 

: and keping the bnitie of peace.they abule to ſactilege of ſchiſme and ocs 
t.Coꝛ.xt. cation of cutting of. So doeth Satan tranffozme bpmilelfe into an anz 
rut, gel of light when by occalion as it were of tutte feneritte he perfuadeth 

vᷣnmercilull crueltie, coueting nothyng els but to coꝛrupt a beeake the 
bond of peace and biitie:which bond remainyng fat, among Chaittias 
all bis foes ate made weake to hurt, his trappes of treafons are bro⸗ 

3 Ben,and his councels of overthzowing do banithe away. 
— This one thing be chekely commendeth that if the infection of ſinne 

hate entred into the whole multitude, then ſeuere mercie of liuely dilſ⸗ 
cipline is neceflarte. f oz faith bedthe diuiſes of feparation are baine, € 
hurtful a ful of facrilege, becaule thep are vngodly & pꝛoude, & do moze 
trouble the weake good ones;than thep amende the ftoute euell ones. 

~ Mnnp which he there teacheth other. be himſelf alfo faithfully folowed. 
Foz writing to Aurelius bihopof Carthage be coplaineth $ dronken⸗ 
nelle which is ſo fore codened tn feripturs,doth range bnpunithed in Af⸗ 
ftica;e be aduiſeth him,p aſſẽbling a Coũcel of Biſhops he Hold prꝛouide 
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remedy kor its Be addeth byand by after: Thele thinges (as F thinke) 
avetaken away not roughely, not hardly, not atter ai imperious maz: 
net, but moze by teaching than by commaidpng, moge by admoniſhing 
than by thretenyng. F 02 fo mutt we Deale with a multitude of ſynners. 
but feueritte is to be evercifed vpon the ſinnes of fewe. Pet be doth not 
meane that Biſhops Hould therefoze winke o2 holde their peace at pu⸗ 
blike faultes, becaule thep can not ſeuerely punthhe them: as he himlell * ib. itt, 
afterwarde exrpoundeth it. Wut he willerh thatthe meaſure of cozrectis — 
on be fo tempered, that fo farre as map be, it map rather bryng healthet ⸗ 
than deftruction to the body. And therfore at length he concludeth thus: 
Wherefoze bothe this commaundement of the Apoſtle is in no topfe to}. co, v. 
be neglected, to feuer the euell, tober it may be Doone without perpll of vit, 
bzeakpig of peacesand this ts alfo to be kept,that bearpng one with an Eph · iiti. 
other, toe Houlde endeutoz to preferue vnitie of the Spirite, in the ™ 
bonde of peace. . 

The parte that remaineth of difcipline.tobiche prꝛoprely is not cone 14 
teined tn the power of keyes, ſtandeth in this,that accozdpng to the nes 
ceſſitie of tyres the Paſtors ould erhozt the people either to faſting. 
02 to cõmon ſupplications, oꝛ to othet erercifes of humilitie, repentance, 
aiid Feith, of which things there ts neither tyme, nor mealure,noz fozme 
pꝛeſcribed bp the word of God, but ts left in the tugement cf the Chirch, 
Che obleriiyng of this part alfo,ag it is profitable, fo hath alwaye ben 
Dfed af the olde Chirch euen from the berp Apoſtles. Howbeit the Apos 
ftles themfelues were not the {pat authozs of them, but thep toke ers 
ample out of the laboc and the Prophetes. Fo2 we lee that there fo ofte 
as any weightie buſyneſſe happened, the people was called together, | 
cominon praters entopned, and kaſtyng comaunded. Therfore the Apoe 

ſtes Tolotwed that which bothe was not new to the people of God, and 
thep fozelawe that tt ſhould be profitable. Lykewiſe is to be thought of 
other ererciles, toherewith the people map either be ſtirred bp to their 
Huette,oz be kept in awe and obedience. Chere ate eramples eche wobere 
tit holy biftozies, which toe nede not to gather together. Fn ſumme this 
isto be holden, that fo oftas there happeneth anp controuerfte of reli⸗ 
gton,wobich muft be determined either by a Synode o2 by ecelefiatticalt 
iudgement, fo oft ag they ve about chooſyng of a minifter, finally fo off 
as any harde matter o2 of great importance ts in Dopng: agayne tohen 
there appere tokens of the wath cf God,as peſtilence, and warre,and 
kamine: this is a holp ozdinance and pofitable fo2 al ages.that the a> 
ſtors ſhould erhogt the people to common faſting and to ertraozdinarie 
praters. FF any man do not alloty the teftimonies which map be alleged 
out of the old teſtament, as though thep were not mete foz the Charftt- 
an Chirch, tt is certaine that the Apoftles allo did theſame. Hobobeit of 

: pratets F thpnke there till (carcelp any be founde that toill moue any 
queftion. Therfoze let bs fap ſomwhat of faſtyng: becaule manp tohen 
thep vnderſtande not tohat profite it hath, do tudge tt not fo neceffarte : 
ſome alfo do btterly refute tt as fuperfluons:and when the dle of it is 
Hot well knowen.,tt is eaſie to {lide into ſaperſtition. 
Holy and true faſtyng bath three endes. Fo2 toe vſe it either to make — 
leane and ſubdue the flethe,that it chould not waxe wanton , og that we 
may be better diſpoſed to peaters and holy meditations, 02 that it yor 
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bea teſtimonie of ont humblyng before God, tohen toe be wyllyng te 
confelle our giltineffe befoze hym. The fyrſt end hath not fo often place 
incommon faftyng, becaule all men haue not like fate of boby,nez like 
health : therfoze itrather agreeth with priuate faſtyng. The fecond end 
is common to bothe : foz as well the tobole Chirch ag euery one of the 
Faithfull bath nede of fuche preparation to pꝛayer. The thirde allo is 
liketoife common. S02 it hal fomtyme befall that Good fhall {trike fome 
nation toith warre, 02 peftilence, 02 toith fome calamitie. Fn fuche a 
common fcourge the whole people muft accule themfelues, and openip 
confeffe their oton giltineſſe. But if the hand of the Lozd do fitike anp 
prinate man,be ought to do the fame, either alone, o2 with bis otone fae 
milie. That ſtandech chiefly inthe affection of the mpnde, Wut oben 
the mpndeis affected as it ought fo bee, it is ſtarcely poflible, but that tt 
will breake out into outward teftifpeng: and then chefely if it turne to 
comon edifying, that alltogetber in openly confellpng their finne hola 
peloe praiſe of righteouſneſſe to God; and euery one mutually exhorte 
other with thepzerample, 

16 Wherfoze taltyng,as itis afigne of humblyng, hath moze often bie 
publikely,than among pztuate men, bovofoeuer it be comon,ag is alredy 
fatd. Therfoze as touching the dticipline wherof toe noboe entreate: fo 
oft as toe mutt mabe fupplication to God fo2 any greate mater, tt were 
etpedtent to commaunde faſtyng together with prater. So when the 

Acts.rilit Antiochians lative handes pon Paule and Barnabas, that thet might 
Teewsat £98 better comende to God their minitterie which was of fo greate im= 
ri, POAtANCe,thep ioyned fattyng with peaper. Spo bothe they atterward. 
: when they made mintiters ouer Chirches, were wont to pray with fac 

ſtyng. In this kynd of faltpng they hadregardeto none other thyng, 
but that they mpght be made frether and moze Dneombzed to pray. Ve⸗ 
rily this we fynde by experience, that when the belly is full, the mpnde 
is not fo lifted bp fo God,that tt can bothe with hartye and feruent affe- 
tion be caried to prayer,and continue in it, So ts that to be vnderſtood 
which Lube reherſeth of Anne, that the ferued the Lozde in kaſtynges 

Luke. t. ana prayers. Foꝛ he dothe not fet the worſhyppyng of God infaftyng: 
rot. Hut fignifterh that the bolp soomé dpa after that maner erercife ber felfe 
pobe.t, to continuance of prayer. Spuch was p falting of Hehemias whe he did 
it, withearneftlp bent sele peate to God foz the Deliverance of his people. 
Co}. vit S02 this caule Paule fapth that the faithful Doo well, tf they abſteyne 
p. kor a tyme from their wedding bed, that they map the moze freely apply 

prayer and faftyng. Where topnyng faltpng to pzaper in fede of a help, 
he putteth vs in mynde that itis of no balue but fo farreas itis refers 
red to this ende. Agayn toben in the fame place he geueth a rule to maz 
tped kolkes, that they Hold mutually render good will one toan other, 
it is playne that be doth not ſpeake of dayly payers, but of ſuche praie 
ers ag require a moze earneſt intentiueneffe. 

17 Agapne,if either peftilence,oz famine,oz warre begynne to range as 
b2ode,02 if anpcalamitie otherwiſe feme to hang ouer any contree and 
peoplesthen alfo itis the duetie of Paſtors to erhozt the Chirche to fa⸗ 
fting that thep map humbly befeche the 1020 to turne alway bis wath. 
Foz he geucth warnyng that bets prepared and ina maner armed to 
revenge, toben be maketh anp danger to appere, Cherefoze as acculed 
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men in tine paſt With long hanging beard, with vncombed heare, with 
black aray, were wont humblyto abace them felues,to peocure the mere 
cie of the iudge: fo when we are acculed betoze the tudgement feate of 
Gon, it behoueth both foz his glozie,¢ foz comon ediftcatto,¢ allo ts pꝛo⸗ 
fitable and bealthfull fo2 bs, that toe Hold in piteous array craue to eſ⸗ 
cape his ſeueritie. And that this was bled among the people of Iſraell, 
it ig eaſy to gather bp the toozdes of Joel. Foꝛ when he commaundeth 
atrompet to be founded, the congregation to be gathered together, faz 
ſtyng to be appointed, and the rett that folow: be fpeaketh of thynges 
received in common cuftome. Be hada little befoze fatd, that eraminas 
tion ts appointed of the wicked dedes of the people, and had declared 
that the day of iudgement was now at hand, and had ſummoned them 
beyng accuſed to pleade their caule : then he crieth out that thep Houta 
hatte to facke clothand afbes, to wepyng and fafting : that is,that thep 
fhould alfo with outwarde teftifiengs theotwe themfclues downe before 
the Logde. Sacke doth and aſhes paraduenture did moze agree with 
thole tymes : but there ts no dout that the calling together, and weping 
and faſtyng and ſuche lyke do likewiſe pertepne allo to our age, fo oft 
as the fate of our thynges doeth ſo require. Foz fithe tt is a holy exet⸗ 
cile,bothe to humble men.and to confeſſe humilitie, vohy Hould we leſſe 
bfe it than the olde people dyd in like neceffitte 2 We reade that not onlp 
the people of Iſraell, which were infozmed and inſtructed bp the word 
of God, but allo the Mintuites vohich had no doctrine but the preaching 
of Jonas, faked in token of fozotwe. What caule ts there therfoze why 
we chould not do the fame: But itis an outward ceremonte, which was 
with the reft ended in Chriſt. Pea rather euen at this daye tt is, as tt ale 
way bath bett,a berp good helpe to the faithfull,and a profitable admo⸗ 
nition, to ftirre bp them felues, that they Gould not with to great tare: 
leſneſſe and ſluggyſhneſſe moze and moze provoke God when thep are 
chattifed with bis [courges. Therfoze Chait when he excuſeth his apo: 
ſtles fo2 that thep faft not, Doth not fay that faſtyng is abzogate : but he 
appointeth it to times of calamitie, and topneth it with mournpng. The 
— — come (ayth he) vohen the betdegrome ſhall be taken awaye 
tom them. 

But that there ould be no erroz inthe name, let bs define what 
kaſtyng is. Fo2 we Do not here vnderſtand by tt only abltinéce and {pas 
ryng in meate & drinke, but a certaine other thing. The life of the godly 
ought tn Dede to be tempered with honeſt ſparyng and fobzietie, that fo 
neve as ts poffible it may in the whole courfe therofbeare a certaine rez 
femblance of faſting. But befide this there tg an other fafting fo2 a time, 
when woe withdrawe any thing of our wonted diet, either for ene daye 
02 fo2 a cettaine tiine,and do charge our ſelues witha ſtreighter & ſeue⸗ 
rev abftinence in diet than ordinarie. This confilteth in thze thyngs.in 
tpme,in qualitie of meates,and in ſmallneſſe of quantitie. J meane by 
tyme, that tee Hould ble thofe doyngs fattyna, fo2 tobich fafting ts o2- 
Deined. HS Foz erample,if a man faſt foꝛ common pater : that he come 
emptte diito it. Qualitie ftandeth tn this, that all deyntineſſe Hhould be. 
ablent,and bepng content with common and baler meates, woe ſhoulde 
Not (litre bp appetite with delicates. The rule of quantitie isin this, 
that toe eate moze ſparingly and leſſe than we be wont, onely for — 
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Of the outward meanes 

fitie,and not alfofoz pleaſute. J 
But we mut alway pzincipallp beware, that no ſuperſtition crepe b= 

pon vs, as it hath heretofoze happened to the great hurt of the Chirch. 
Foꝛ tt were muche better that there were no bie at ail of faſtyng. thar 
that tt Hold be diligently kepte, andin the meane tyme bee corrupted 
with falfe and hurtful opinions, wherunto the toozlde fometyme fal» 
leth, bileffe the Paſtors do With great faithefulnefle and wiſdome pec 

uent tt. The fpatt point therfore ts, that thep Hhoutd alway enforce that 
otk. it which Joel teacheth,that thep Hould cutt their hartes and not theyr 
Jie “~ garmentes: that is that they Sold admonity the people that Sod doth 

not greatly eſteme faftpng of it ſelfe, vnleſſe there bean inwarde affees 
tion of the barte,a true myſlykyng of ſinne and of bymfelfe,true hums 
bipng,and tree fozotwe thaough the feare of God: yea that faſtyng is 
p2ofitable foꝛ no other caufe, but foz that it is topned to thele as an ite 
ferioz helpe. For God abhogreth nothing moze than vohen men in fete 

EGC. tyng lignes and an outward thew in ſtedẽ of innocence of hatt, Do las 
i v. bo2 with falle coloz to Decciue themfclues. Therfore Cfate moſt tharps 

ip inuepeth againtt this bppoctifie, that the Jewes thought that thep 
pad ſatiſfied God, wobhen they had only fated, howſoeuer they dtd nozith 
vngodlyneſſe and vncleane thoughts in their hart. Is it (faith he)ſuch 
a faftyng vohich the 020 requirethzand fo foorth as foloweth. here> 
foze tye bppocriticall faſtyng ts not only an bnpzofitable and ſuperflu⸗ 
ous Wwerping, but alfo a great abbomination. An other euell nere nto 
this ts chieflp to be taken bede of that it be not taken foz a meritozious 
worke, or a fozme of twozthippyng God. Foz lithe itis a thyng of it felfe 
indifferent, and hath no balue but bp refon of thofe ends vohich it ought 
to haue refpect vnto, it ig a mofte hurtfull ſuperſtition, to confounde tt 

_ _ with the works comaunded of God and neceffarie of themfelues with- 
Lib iide out other relpe ct. Such was in old tyme the Dotage of the Manichees: 
nich cap, Who then Auguttine contuteth,be dothe plainly enougs teache, that 
rit & lib fatpng is to be tudged by no other endes than thole which J haue (pos 
rr. coura Ken of, and is no othertople allowed of God, vnleſſe tt be referred to the 
Fautt. fame, The thirde erroz is tn Dede not fo vngodly, petit ts perillous: to 

require the kepyng of it moze preciſely and rigozoufly as it were one of 
the chiefe dueties, andfoto aduaunce it with imnteatucable peaifes, 
that men Hold thinke thep haue done fome ercelient thyng when thep 
haue faſted. In which behalfe F dare not altogether excuſe the olde fas 
thers, but that they haue fowedfome ſedes of fuperftition, and ges 
uen occaſion to the fyranny tobiche hathe riſen fins. There are founde 
in Dede ſometymes tn them founde and voile fentences of faſtyng, but 
afterwarde we now andthen mete with immeaſurable pzaiſes of fas 
ſtyng vohich aduaunce ttamong the chief bertues, 
Bnd at that tyme the ſuperſtitious oblerupng of lent was eche vohere 

growen in ble: becaule both the common people thought that they did 
Pathe. therinfome notable feruice to God, and the paftozs dyd commend it foz 

: tit. aholy folotopng of Chait: voheras it ig plaine, that Chak dyd not fat 
: to prefcribe an erample to other, but that in fo beginnyng the peeachin 
| of the Gofpel,be myght tn berp Dede proue that it was nota Doctrine o 

nett, but Defcended from heauẽ. And tt ts meruatlous,that fo groſſe an 
error, which is cofuted with fo many & fo euidẽt refongs, could crepe inte 
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iment of fo harpe tudgement. soz Chait did not faſt oft Chohich he mut 
nedes haue done if he wold haue fet foorth a lawo of petely faltyng) but 
only ones toben be peepared himſelfe to the publithyng of the Gofpell, 
AInd he fated not after the mannet of menne , as it was mete that he 
ould haue done if he would haue pzouoked men to folow him: but raz 
ther be cheweth an erample , tobetebp he may rather dato men to wõ⸗ 
dev at him than irre them bp to folow him. Finally there tg none other 
caufe of this fatting than of that which Moles fatted when he recetued 
the lato at $ hand of the Lozd. Foz {ith p miracle was Hewed in Moles eroy, 
to ſtabliſhe the authozitie of the Lavo, it ought not to haue ben omitted in reid. | 
Chꝛiſt,leaſt the Golpell Hould feme to geue place to the latwe, But fing rviii. ed 
that tyme it neuer came tnanp mans mynde vnder color of folokopng HF, 
of Moles to tequite fuch a forme of fatting tn the people of Ffrael.Meiz™* bit, 
ther Did any of the holy zophetes and fathers folow it, tohen pet they 
had mpnde and zeale enough to godly exerciſes. For, that which is fapd 
of elias, that he patted forztp dayes without meate and drinke tended hae 
to no other ende but that the people ſhouid knoto that he was ftirtea vpte · vi. 
to bea rettozer of the lato from which almoſt all Fftaell bad departed. 
Therkore (t was a mere wzongtul seale and ful of Cuperfitts that thep 
did fet foorthe fatting with the title and color of fololupng of Cheitte, 
Howbeit in the manner of faſting there was then greate diuerſitie, as 
Calliodozus tehearfeth out of Socrates tn the nynth booke of bys hi⸗ 
ſtorie. Foz the Romaines lapth hehad but theee weekes, but in there 
there was a continuall fatting,ercept on the Sondayp and Satutdape, 
The Slauonians and Grecians had fir wekes:other had ſeuẽ:but their 
fatting was by deuided times. And they difagreed no leffe in difference 
of meates.Syome did eate nothing but bead & boater: fome added her⸗ 
bes:fome did not fozbeare fie and foboles:ſomme had no difference in 
meates, DE this diuetlitie Auguſtine alfo maketh mention in the lat⸗ 
ter Cpiftleto Januarie, — , * 
Then folowed worle tymes. and to the prepoſterous zele ofthe peoz 
ple boas added bothe ignoꝛance and tudeneſſe of the Biſhhoppes, anda a 2 
lufte to beare rule; and a tpzannous rigoꝛ. Chere were made wicked 
lawes, which ſtrayne conſciences boith pernicious bondes. Che eatpng 
of flethe was forbidden, as though it detiled man. There were anded 
opinions full of facrilege one bppott an other, till they came to the bot⸗ 
fome of all errors. And p no peruetſeneſſe hola be omitted, thep began 
with a moſte fonde pretence of abftinente to mocke With God. Foz in 
the moft erquilite deyntineſſe of fare ts fought the praife of faſting: no 
delicates do then fuffice, there is neuer gteater plentic,o2 diuetfitte;o2 
fuseetenteffe of meates. Fn (uch and fo gorgious pꝛeparatiõ they thinke 
that they ſerue God rightly. JIſpeake not howto the tieuet moze fowlye 
glutte them felues.than when they would bee compted moft holp ‘mien. 
Bretelp, they compt tt the ——— worſchipping of God to abftein from 
ſfleche a(theſe excepted) to flotve Full of all kynde of deynties. On the o- 
ther (pde thep think this the ertremett vngodlineſte, and luch as ſcarce⸗ 
Ipe may be recompented with deathe, if a nian taft never fo little a piece 
of bacon oꝛ bnſauetie flethe with bzotone beeade. Hierome telleth, that 44 wes 
euen in his tyme were fome that totth ſuch follies did mocke with God: potian: 
which becaule they toould not eate otle,caufed moſt deyntie meates frõ 
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every place to bee brought them: pea to oppeefle nature wyth biolence; 
they abfteined from dzinbing of water,but cauled ſwete andcoftly ſup⸗ 
pinges to be made foz them, which thep DID Not dzinke out of a cup, bus 
out ofa thell. Which taulte was then in a fewe, at this day tt is a cẽ mon 
fault among all riche menne, that they faft to no other ende but that 
they may banket moze fumptuoully and depntily. But J will not wate 
marty wordes in a mater not doutetull. Only this J fay, that bothe in 
fatting and inal other partes of dilcipline,the paptttes fo haue nothing 
right, nothing pure, nothing well framed and orderlye, whereby they 
inaye haue any occafion to bee proude, as though there were any thyng 
remaining among them worthy of praiſe. ge 

There foloweth another parte of difcipline, which peculiarly belon⸗ 
geth to the clergie. That is contepned in the canons which the old Bi⸗ 
tops haue made ouer then felues and their order. As theſe be : that no 
clerke Gould geue himſelk to hunting,to dpcing,noz to banketting:that 
none (hould occupye vſurie, oz merchandilesthat none ſhould be pzefent 
at wanton dauncings : ſuch other ozdinances, There were alfo added 
penalties:wherby the authozitie of the cands was ſtabliſhed, that none 
thoulde bzeake them bnpunnithed. Foz this ende to euerp Bithop was 
committed the gouernement of his otone clergie,that they ſhoulde rule 
their clerkes accozding to the canong,and holde them in their duetie, 
F 02 this ende woere ozdeined perelp ouerfeinges and (ynodes,that it az 
nye were negligent in bys ductie,be Gould bee admoniſhed:if any had 
offended, be fhould be punithed accozding to the mealure of bis offence. 
The Bichops alfo them felues had perelp their prouinciall Spnodes, 
and inthe olde tyme perely too Spnodes,bp whiche thep were iudged 
if they had Done any thyng belide their duetie. Foz if any Biſhop were 
to harde 02 biolent againtt his dergte,they might appelle to thofe Sp- 
nodes, although there were but one that complained. Che feuereft pu- 
nifhment was that he which had offended ould be remoued from hys 
office, fo2 a time be Depaiued of the Comunion.aAnd becaule that ſame 
boas a cotinuall o2der,thep neuer bled to diſmiſſe anp Synode. but that 
they appointed a place and tpme fo2 the next Spnode. Foz,to gather a 
generall Councell pertained to the Cmperour onelp,as all the old fume 
moninges of Councels do teſtifie.So long as this ſeueritie flouriſhed, 
the clerkes Did require in boogd no moze of the people, than themſelues 
did perkorme int erample and dede. Pea thep were much moze rigozous 
to themfelues than to the people. And verily fo itis mete, that the peo- 
ple hola be ruled with a getler and loofer dtfcipline,as J mapfo terme 
it : but the clerkes ould ble Harper iudgementes among themfelues, 
and chould leſſe beare with themfelues, than with other men, How all 
this is growen out of bie, it ts no nede to rehearſe, vohen at this Day no⸗ 
thyng can be imagined moze vnbridled and diffolute than the clergte, 
a they are bꝛokẽ foozth to fo great licentioufnefle that the whole tooglde 
crieth out of it. Chat all antiquitie hold not feeme to be vtterly buryed 
among them, J graunt it dede that thep do with certaine Hhadows de⸗ 
ceiue the eies of the ſimple:but thofe are ſuche as come no nerer tothe 

. Guncient maners,than the counterfattpng of an ape appzocheth to that 
* tobhiche men do by reafon and aduife. There is a notable plate tn Feno-< 
phon, vobere be teacheth hovo fobolp the Perſians had ſwarued pe the 
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ordinances of their Elders and twere fallen from the rigorous binde of 
life,to loftneſſe and deyntineſſe, that pet they couered this hame, ſay⸗ 
eng that they diligently kept the auncient bfages. Foz vohen in p tyme 
of Citus ſobꝛietiẽ and temperance fo fare flozihed that men neded not 
to wipe,pea and ft was accompted a ſhame:with pofteritie this continu⸗ 
eda religious obferuation,that no man (ould dzato ſnott oute at bys 
nofethatlles,but it was labofull to ſucke tt bp,and fede within even till 
thep wer rotten the inking humozs which they had gathered by glut⸗ 
tonous eating. So by the olde ozderitis vnlawtull to bꝛyng winepots 
to the borde:but fo ſwill in wine that thep nede to be carted away dron⸗ 
ken, is tolerable, It toas o2deined to eate but ones ina dap: thys thefe 
good fuccelfozs haue not abgogate , but they gaue leaue to continue 
their furfettinges from midde Day to midde nighte. Che cuftome was 
that men Gould make an ende of their Dapes tourney faking, But it 
mas at libertic and bfedlp the cuftome, foꝛ auopding of werinefle , to 
ſhorten their tournep to twoo houres, Whenſoeuer the Papiſtes hall 
pretende their baftarde rules,to ſhewe themſelues to be like to the holy, 
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fathers ; this erample thail (uffictentlp repzoue their fonde counterfats — 
ting that no painter can moze liuely erpzeffe tt, Rin 

In one thing thep be to rigozous and bnentreatable,that thep geue 
not leaue to Pꝛeſtes to marp. Wut howe greate libertic there ts among 
them to ble whozdome bnpuntthend, is not nedefull to be ſpoken: and 
bearing them bolde bpon their Minking vnmaried life, they haut 
hardened themfelues to all ticked doinges. But this fozbidding doeth 
plainly Hhewe,bowwe peftilente all their traditions are, fozatnuch agit 
hath not onely (poiled the Chirch of good and Cit Pattozs, but alfo hath 
bzoughte ina horrible finke of mifchenes, and thaowen many foules 
Into ibe guife of defperation . Truely tohereas mariage bath ben 
fozbidden to Preſtes, that fame hath been done bp wicked tpzans 
nie, not onely againſte the woorde of God,but alfo againk all equt- 
tie. Firfke to fozbidde that whiche the Wozde bad lefte at libertie, 
was by no meanes latotull foz men. Againe,that God bath erpzefles 
lp pzoutded by hys woorde that this libettic Hould not be beoken, is 
fo eutdente that tt nedeth no long dentonftration . ZF (peake not how 
Paule in many places willeth a Withop to be the hufbande of one 
wyte. But what coulde be moze behementlp (poken , than tobere he 
pronounceth by the Holy ghoſt, that there ſhalbe in the laſt tymes 
ticked men that Hall fogbidde mariage: and be calleth them not 
onely deceiuers, but dettellseThis therefoze is a Pꝛophecie, thys 
13 a holy Daacle of the Poly ghoſt, toherewith he willed to arme 
the Chitche aforehande againke dangers, that the forbidding of 
mariage ts the Doctrine of deuells. Wut thep thinke that they haue 
gaily efcaped when thep tozeft thys fentence to APontanus’, the 
Catrans, Cucratites and other olde heretikes . They onelp clave 
thep) condemned mariage : but toe Dooe not condemne tt , but de- 
batre the Clergte from tt,fo2 tohom we thpnke it not to be conuenient. 
Bs though albett this prophecy was firlt fulfilled in thole aforeſaid mẽ 
it might not allo be applied to thefe:oz as though this childi fond ſut⸗ 
teltte were worththe bearing,that they fape that — —— it eth 
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becaule thep forbid it not to all. Foꝛ itis alone as if a tyꝛant woulda 
firme that it is not an vniuſt lavo,with vniuſtice wberof one part alone 
ofthecitieisoppeefled. 

They obiect that the Preſt doth bp fome marke differ from the peo» 
ple.als though the Lozbde dtd not allo fozelee this with what oznaméits 
Pꝛeſtes oughtetoercell. So they acculethe Apoſtle of troubling the 
order and confounding thecomlinefle ofthe Chirch, which when be 
poztrayed out the abfolute fozme of a good Biſhop, durite fet mariage 
among theother giftes which be requiredinbym . Iknowoe howe 
they erpounde this, namely that none is to be chofen that bath bada 
feconde wife. alnd F graunt that this is not a new erpolition:but that 
itis a falle erpofition,appeareth by the terte it felfe, becaule be by ana 
by after fetteth out of what qualities the wines of Bithops and Dea⸗ 
cons ought to be. Paule reckeneth mariage among the bertues of a 
Bithop:thele men teache that it is an intollerable faulte inthe ozder of 

Sirus the Clergie. And,on Gods name, not contented vith this general diſ⸗ 
adepile pꝛayſe they call tt in theit canons vnclenneſſe and detiling of the flefbe. 
cop.hif> Let euery man thynke to himlelfe. out of tobat workſchop thele things 
paniarũ. be come: Chait bouchefaueth fo to honor mariage that be willeth it to 
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be an image of bis holy. conioyning with the Chirch . What coulde be 
fpoken moze honozably to fet out the Dignitte of mariage · With what 
face therefoze Gall that be called vncleane og defiled wherein ſhineth a 
ipkeneffe of the ſpirituall grace of Chzifte . 

But nooe when their forbinding fo entdently fighteth with p word 
of od, pet they fynde in the Scriptures toherebith to defende it. The 
Leuiticall Pzeſtes were bounde to. lie afonder from their wines, fo oft 
ag tt cameto their turnes fo minter,that they might handle the bolpe 
thinges pure and vndetiled. Therefore it were very vncomly, that our 
holp thinges, lithe thep be bothe much moze noble and daily, houlde be 
Handled of marped men, As though there were ail one perfon of the 
minitter af the Gofpell,as was of the Leutticall Prꝛeſthode. Foz thep, 
as figures, reprefented Chaift, which being the mediator of God and 
men Hould with moft abfolute purenefle reconcile the Father vnto bs. 
But oben finners could not in euery behalfe expzeſſe the figure of his 
holinefle,pet that they might with certaine groffe draughtes peld a ſha⸗ 
dowe of hym, they were commaunded to purifie themſelues beyond the 
maner of men whẽ thep came to the Sanctuarte: namely becaule they 
then properly figured Chzift,foz that as pacifiers to recõtile the people 
to God they appeared at the tabernacle the image of the heauẽly tuge- 
ment feate. Foꝛaſmuch as the Paltozs of the Chirch donot beare this 

Heb xiit. perfone at thys day, therkore they are bathiy chpared with them. Wher⸗ 
tili. kore the Apoſtle Doth without erception boldly peonotice, that mariage 

is honozable among all men, but that foz whozemongers & adulterers 
abideth the tugement of God. And the Apoſtles thefeiues did with their 
owon example app2oue p mariage is not vnmete for the holineffe of anp 

t.Cort. office be it never fo ercellent. Fo2 Baul witnelleth that they did not on⸗ 
18.0, 
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iy kepe topties but alfo carrped them about with them. 
Agatne it was a maruelous ſhameleſneſſe that they durſt fet out this 

comlineffe of chattitie foz a neceffarie — o great reproche of ᷣ  old 
Chirch:vwohich vohen it aboũded with ſingular learning of God, fo 
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celled moze in bolinette. For if thep paſſe not bpõ the Apoſtles, Cas ther 
ave wont fomtime ſtoutely to delpile them vohat Jbeſeche pou wilthep 
do to all the old fathers, vohome tt ts certaine to haue noronty fuffered, 
but alfo allowed mariage in the ogderotsMhoys2 They fozfoorh viv 
nourith a filthy profaning of holy things,fo2mimieh as fo the myſteries 
ofthe Lozd were not rightly reuerenced among th. Be was moued 
in dede in the Nicene Sinode to haue vnmaried life wmmaunded; as Hito: 
there alway want not fome ſuperſtitious men, wohiche doe euer inuente **!*0- 
fome new thing,to baing themfelues in admiration; But what was de⸗ Sea Ey 
creeds The lentence of Paphuntius was allented to vohich pronounred 1?+!'s, 
that a mans Ipeng with bis otone wife is chattitie. Dherefoze. mariage 4% 
remained holy among thenimeither did it turne them to. any haitie,noz 
twas thought to fpott the minifterte, J isan 

Then folowed tpmes, it which to fuperftitions obferuation offine 27 
gle life greto in korce. Hereupon came thole ofté and vnmeaſurably ad- 
naunced peatles of bivginitte, fo that fcattelp any other bertue was 
thought among the people to be compared with it. and although mari⸗ 
age was not condemned fo2 vncleane,vet the dignitie therof toas fo di⸗ 
minted, andthe holineſſe of tt obſcured, that he femed not to aſpire tb 
a courage {trong enough to perfection, that did not refraine himſelfe 
from it. Bereupon came thofe candns voherby it was firſt forbiddẽ that 
they vohich were come to the Degree of Przeſthode Houlde not contracte 
mariage:then.that none Hould be taken into that order but vnmari⸗ 
ed mé,o2 {uch as did forſake mariage together with their wines, Theſe 
thinges,becaufe they femed to procure renerence to Pꝛeſthode, werec J 
graunteuen from antiquitie recetued with great well thing. But if 
the aduerlaries obtect antiquitie againſt ime, firtt Janſwer that this li⸗ 
bertie remained both bnder the Apoſtles ein certaine ages after them, 
that Biſhops might be maried:p the Apoftles théfelues,and other Pa⸗ 
ſtors of great authozitie which (uccededin their places , bled the fame 
twithout Ticking at it. Che eraple of p aũcienter Chirch ought worthi⸗ 
ly to be of greater weight bith bs,than p toe Mould think p to be cither 
bnilawiul o2 vncomly foz bs vobich was the w parle recetued and vſed. 
Secondlp J fay that pᷣ age vohich foz immealuradle affection to. virgi⸗ 
nitie began to be partial again mariage, did not fo lap bpon Pꝛeſfes 
the law of vnmaried life,as though it were a thing neceflarte of it {elfe, 
but becaule thep peferred biimarted men aboue the maried. Finally ZF 
antvoer oͤ thep did not fo require it p they Did Lb fozce neceſſitie chftrate 
ne them tocotinence tobich were not fitto kepe it. Foz oben they punts 
ted whozenomes w moſt ſeuere lawes,of the p cotracted mariage they 
Decreed no moze but p thep ſhould geue ouer p erecution of theiroffice, 
Therfoge whẽſoeuer ÿ defẽders of this nevo tirannie thal {eke the pees 

tenfe of antiquitie to Defende their vnmaried lifesfo oft toc ſhal anſwere 
them % requiring them, they reftoze p old chaſtneſſe in their Preſtes: 
p they remoue adulterers & tohozemsigers : that they fuffer not thofe in 
bohõ thet fuffer not honeſt ¢ chat ble of mariage bed,to run vnpuniſhed 
into al kind of luk) they cal again pᷣ difcontinued difcipline,twoherby all 
toantonneties map be teftrained:p they deliuer the Chirch from this fo 
ticked filthines. whetv it hath be lag Deformed. Whe thep haue graũ⸗ 
ted this, thé they mut agatne be put inmindp ther boſt not p thing foz 
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Of the outward meanes 

pein being of it felfe at libertie hangeth bpon the peofit of 

>is 

: rChirch. Pet J fay not thisfoz that ZF thinke thatin any condition 
> Placeisto be geuen to thofe canons bohich lap the bonde of bnmaryed 
uile bpon the ogder of Sze%essbut that the wiſer fort may vnderſtande 

with tobat face our ¢Zcmies do ſclaunder holp mariage in Preſtes, by 
obiecting the naur-of antiquitie, As touching the fathers, whores wey- 
tinges remaine,cuen thep the thep {peabe of their one tugemét, exs 
cept Pierome,did not with ſo great ſpitefulneſſe deface the honeſtye of 

Homel, maviage. De halbe content with one commendation of Chzpfoftome: 
deinuét, becaute he lithe hetoasa pzincipall eftemec of birginitie, cant not be 
érucis,” thought to haue ben moze lauity than other in commendation of mari⸗ 

age. Thus he ſayth: Che fir degree of chaftitie is pure birginitie: the 
feconde is faithfull mariage. Therfore the feconde Kinde of virginitie 
is fhe chaſt loue of matrimonte, am 

———— vowes, by rach pꝛomiling wherof eche man hath miſerably 
re entangled himſelle. bi. 

> 

ED is berilp athing to belamented, thatthe Chirch, foz 
rec whom libertie was purchaſed with the ineſtimable price of 

the blood of Chattt,bath ben fo oppꝛeſſed with cruel tyran⸗ 
BYE! ,\2Az v · and almoſt ouertohelmed with a huge heape of traditi⸗ 
— Ons: but inthe meane time every mans pztuate madnefle 
cheweth , that not without mot iuſt cauſe there bath ben fo much pers 
mitted of Godto Satan andhis minifters. Foz they thoughte tt not 
enough, neglecting the commaundement of Chattte, to beate any bur⸗ 
dens whatfoeuer were layed vpon them by falle teachers, vnleſſe they 
did alſo eche man pzocure to himfelfe feuerall burdens of bys ovon, and 
fo with digging pittes fo2 themfelues Ghould Dgoton themfelues deper. 
This twas done tohile they ſtriued in deuiſing of bowes,by tohich there 
might be added to the comms bondes a greater and freighter byndig. 
Sithe therefore we haue taughte,that by their boldnetle whiche haue 
borne rule onder the title of Paſtoꝛs inthe Chirch, the voorſhipping 
of GSod hath ben corrupted, whẽ they ſnared ſilly confriences with their 
vniuſt lawes:here tt thal not be out of ſeaſon to adisyne another euell 
tobich is nere vnto it,that tt map appeare that the world accoſding to p 
peruerſneſſe of his oton dtfpofition, bath altoap, with (uch ſtoppes as it 
could, put away the belpes toberby it ould haue ben brought to God. 
Now that it may the better appeare that very greuous hurt hath bert 
bzotightinbp betoes,let thereders kepe in minde thepzinciples aboue 
fet. Foe firſt toe haue taughte,that tobatfoeuer map be required to the 
framing of life godlily and bolily,is compzebended in the lato, Againe 
hoe hauẽ taught,chat the Lozde,that be might therbp the better call bs 
atoap from dewifing of new twoozkes,bath enclofed the whole praiſe of 
righteouſneſſe inthe ſimple obedience of his will. FE thele thynges be 
true,ttis eaſy to udge al fayned woozſhippiges, which voe inuẽt F 

elue 



felues to defetue the fanoz of Gon are notiacceptablé to hin holo much 
ſoeuer they pleafe vs and trulpthe Lozd himteite in many places doth 
not only openly refute them,but alfo thames — 
ariſeth a dout of thoſe botwes which are made beſide theexefie woz 
of God.what accompt is to be made of them whether they may tightly 
be bowed of Chriſtian mé,and hot fate they bynde cheme 9 ame 
which among men is called a promife,tn refpectiof Gov is calleda Hams 
But to men Wwe promiſe thoſe thinges either vohiche we thinke will Oe 
pleaſant vnto them;oz vohich voe ove of dutie. Therefore there ought to 
be a much greater hedefull obſeruation tn vowes whichark directeato 
God himleife with whome we ought to deale moſt earneſtlyv· In thr⸗ 
pointe ſuperſtition bath in all ages maruelouſty ranged, ſo that menne 
withoutiugement;without choiſeʒgid by and bp bowe vnto God what⸗ 
ſoeuer came in theit minde,oz into their mouth, Hereupon came thoſe 
kollies, yea monſtruous abſurdities of bowes among pᷣ heathen wher⸗ 
with: they did to Infolentip mocke With their Gods And wouid tos i 

. Godp Chꝛiſtians alſo had notfolowedthis their bolanelle It oughte 
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not in dede to hane ben fo:but we le that in certaine ages pake nothing °' °° | 

hathben moze bfuall than this wickednelle,that the people eche! where: 
defpifing the lawe of od did voholly burne toith mad gredineſſe to: 
bowe whatloeuer had pleafedthem in theit dzeame. Ioil not hateful⸗ 
ly enfozce,nog particularly rehearſe how hatnoully @hoto many waies 
herein men haueofended-but J thoughte good to fap thisby the wap, 
thatit map the betfer appeare,that we Donof moue queſtion of a nede⸗ 
leſſe mater,when we entreate of vowes. An angzo 

grove if we woill not erre in iudging which bowes be labofull andi 
which be wzongtull,it beboueth to were theee thinges: that is to fave, 
tho it is to whom the vowe is made :tobo we be that make the tobses! 
laſt of all ,twith vohat minde toe vodoe. The firk pointe hath retpect ter 
this,that we ſhoulde thynke that we haue to doe with: God;wohome out 
obedience fo muche Deliteth., that he pronounceth all willworſhips to 
be accurfed, howe gay and glorious foeneethep be intheetpes of mẽ. 
FE all boluntarte woethippes, vohich toe our ſelues deuiſe without conte 
maundement,be abbominableto Gon, itfoloweth that ho wogthip cart. 
be acceptable to hym but that which is allotwed bp his worde. Therfore 
let bs not take ſo great libertie to our {elues that we dare bowe to Sod: 
that which bath no teſtimonie howe it is etemed of himi Foz whereas 
that which Paule teacheth.that itis {inne whatfoeuer 1s done without 
Farth,ertendethto all doinges,then berily.it chefely hath place: when 
thou divecteft thy thoughte the ſtreighte bape to Gode. But tf we fait 
and erve even in the (mallehrhinges,cas Paule there diſputeth of the 
difference of meates where certatntie of Faith chineth not before bse 
howe, muche moze modeſtie is to be bled, wher we attempte athpniy 

ot greatett weyghte 2 Foz nothyug oughte to be more earneſt dhe 
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to vs than the duties of religion . Lett thys therefoze be the firde 
confideration-in bowes , thatiwe neuer come tothe bowing of anp 
thing , but that. contcience Yaue fire -certainly determined that: tt 
attempterh nothing cally, But it hallthen befeee from danger of 
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Of the outward meanes 

rathnetestohent it ſhal haue God going befoze it, andag it tere enfor⸗ 
ming tt by hys wozde vohat is good o2 bupzofitableto be done. 

37ñ the other thing whith we haue ſayd to be here to be colidered, this 
( at toe meaſure our obon ftrengthes that we hauean ciz 

to onr docation,that we neglect not the bertefite of libertie vhich Gon 
Lore icra Foꝛ he that voweth that which eyther ts not in his po- 
wer Sor enone bys vocation is rath: and be pᷣ deſpiſeth boii 
tfulnete of Gon; wherbpheis appopnted Lord of altthynges, is bn- 
thankefull: Whew J fay thus,F donot meane tharany thpng is fo ſett 
in out own hande,that fanding vpon confidence of our oton ſtrength 
weinay promiſe the ſame to God. For it was moſt trutp decreed in the 
Councell at Aarauſium that nothyng tsepghtlp vowed to God Hue that 

concil, whith: we have tecetuenofhys bande; foraſmuch as all thynges that 
Araufi, are oſtred bpnvare bys mete gyftes But ſith tome thynges ave by gods 
cap.xi. goodneſſe geuen bs andother fome thynges by his equitie denyed bs: 
Mon rit. let euerpmancas Paule commaundethohaue velpect ta the meaſure of 
tit. gtace geuen vnts bpm. Cherefore F Bo here meane nothyneg ells bue 
Ceoꝛ xil. tharhowes muſt be tempered top meafare which the Lozd preferibeth 

; ther in his geuing: lef if pattept furthertha he permitteth, thouth#émw 
shy felfe down hedlong toith takyng te much bpomthee. As for etam- 

ar.sritt, le. When thoſe murtherers of wom mentiõ is made in Lube, bomen 
Fit, that thep would taf of nomeate tyll Paule were flapen: although the 

deniſe had not ben wicked wet the raſhneſſe tt felfe was not to be fuffe- 
tev, that thep mave the Ipfe and death of aman fubtectito their pewer. 

Javrt, So Jephthe fulfred punidyment for bps folly, vohe with hedlong heate 
FF. ¶ hhe coũteiued an vnaduiſed bow. In dohich kynde vnmaried life hath p 

chefe place of mad boldnefle. Foꝛ ſacrilicing Preſtes moõkes x nonnes, 
korgettyng their obon voeakeneſſe thinke themſelues able to kepe vn⸗ 
maryed lyfe Wut bp what Oracle ave they taught that they hall haue 

chaltitie throughout al thep2 lyle to fp bery ende voherot thep howe. ite 
Gente. Chey heare'the woade of Ged concernyng,p vniuerlal ſtate of men, Fe 
Foil, isnot good foz man to be alone. They vñderſtande, and J would to 

God oͤthey dtd not kele pſynne remayning in vs is not without moſte 
charpe pzickes. Wyth vohat confidence Dave they ſhake of pgenetal cal⸗ 
lyng foz al their life long: wheras p gift of continence te oftener graũ⸗ 
ted fo2 a certapne tine as oppoꝛtunitie requireth· In ſuch ubboznele 
letithem not lobe foz God to be their helpersbut let them rather remem⸗ 
ber that tobich is fapd. Thou halt not tẽpt the Lozd thy God. And thys 
isto tempt God,to endeuozagayntt the nature putinds by hyn’, and 
to deſpiſe his pꝛeſẽt giftes as though they nothyng belonged bnto de. 
Which thep not only do:but alfo mariage it felfe, whith God thought tt 
not agaynſt bis: maieſtie to inftitute, twohich he hath pronoũced honoza- 

ebriti. ble inal men, whitch Chriſt our 1020 hath fanctified with bys pretence, 
ait, P which be bouchefaued to honoz with bis fp2t miracle. they dave call de⸗ 
Jab.t. Fling onlptaaduaunce twith maruclous commendations a certapne 

Onmatrped ipfe of dohat fozte foeuer tt be. As though thep themfelues 
dyd not thee a clere example in theirlife that vnmarryed fate is one 
thyng, and birginttic an other-toh ich their lpfe pet thep moſt Hamelet- 
lpcallAngelpke,dopng herein berily to great inturte to the pee of 
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God to tohom they compare tohozemongers, adulterers and ſombohat 
ells muche worſe and fithier. And truelp here nede no argumẽtes. 
‘oben they are openly confuted bp the thing tt felfe, Foz we plapniy fe, 
with howe hogrible peines the Lozd doth commonly take bengeance 
of{uche arrogance, and contempt of bis giftes bp tomuche trufte in 
themſelues. J {pare fo2z hae to ſpeake of the moze fecrete faultes, of 
tubich euen thts thatis already perceined is to much, It is out of con⸗ 
frouerlie that voe oughte to howe nothing, that may hinder bs from 
ſeruing of our bocation. Asif a houleholder Hould dowe,that he will 
leane bis wife and bis childzen and take other charges in hande:o if be 
that ts fitt to beate office, tohen be ts chofen doe bowe that he wilt bea 
priate man. But vohat is meant bp this.that our libertie Houlde not 
be belpifen, hath fome diſticultie ifit be not declared, Therefore thug in 
fewe wozdes F erpounde tt, Sith Godbhath made vs Lordes of all 
things,and bath fo made them fubtect vnto bs that we Mould vſe them 
all -fozour commoditie : there is no caufe why we ſhoulde hope that it 
thalbe an acceptable wozke to God if we pelde our felues into bondage 
tothe outwarde thinges which ought to be a helpe onto bs, F lay thys 
fo2z this purpofe, becaufe many doe herebp feke pzaife of hũmilitie if 
thep{nare themſelues totth many obferuations, from vohich God not 
without caufe toilled bs fo be free and diſcharged. Therefoze ff we will 
efcape this danger let bs alway remembet that toe ought not to depart 
from that ozdet which the Lord hath ozdeined inthe Ehriſtian Chirch, 
Pow F come to that whiche J did fet in the thirde place: that tt is 

muche materiall with what minde thou makeft a botwe ; if thou wilt 
haue it allowed of God. Fog fith the Lod regardeth the hart, nat the 
outtoarde ſhewe, tt cometh to paſſe that the ſeſfe fame thyng, by chaging 
the purpofe of the mind,doth fomtime pleaſe him and is acceptable vn⸗ 
to hym and fomtine hyely difpleateth him: FE thou fo bow the abſtey⸗ 
hing from topne,as though there voere any holineſſe init), thou art ſu⸗ 
perftitious:if thou haue reſpect to any other ende vohich is not enell, no 
matt can diſallovo it. But in mp tudgemente there be fowet endes; to 
which out botwes halbe rightly divectedsof vohich for teachinges: fake 
FZ teferte twoo to the time paſt ,and the other twoo to the tymeto 
come. To the tine patt belong thole bowes, wherby we doe either 
teftifie our thankfulnefle to God foz benefites receined: oz to craue 
the turning aboayof his tozath , we onr felues doe puniſhe our felues 
fo2 the offentes thattwe haue committed, Let bs call the firlte fogt, 
it you twill , the evercifes of thankefgening , the other of repen⸗ 
tante. DE the fir kinde we haue an ecample in the tithes whiche 
Jacob bowed; tthe Lorde did bzing hym home fafe out of banithe 
ment intohiscontree Again. inp old Sacrifices of the peaceofiringes, 
which godlpkinges and capitaines,woben thep tobe in hande righteous 
warre did bowe that thep would pap tf thep had obteyned the bictogie; 
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Pla.xxii. oꝛ at leaſt when they were oppeeiled with any great diſtreſſe, if Lorde rvu ⸗ 
had deliuered thems So are all thoſe places in the Pſalmes to be ivi.cxi.c. 
vnderſtode whiche (peake of bolwes . Spuche vowes may at thys 
bay aifo be in vſe among bs, fo oft as the Loꝛd hath deliueted bs either 
out of any calamitie, og from a bard fickneffe, o2 from anp other 
Danger, Foz itis then not agaynſte the dutie of a Fi manne, 
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to confecrate to God his bowed oblation,as a ſolemne token of his re⸗ 
knowleging, leatt he choulde feme vnthankful towarde bis goe dneſſe. 
ME vobat fozt the feconde kinde ts, it Hal fuffice to ewe with one onely 
familiareravle, Ff any bp the bite of gluttonie be failé into any offente, 
nothing withftandeth but that to chattife his tntemperance be map fo2 
a tune fozfake al deinty meates,and may do the fame with a vow adioi⸗ 
ned, that be map binde himſelfe with the ftretahter bonde.pet J donot 
fo make a perperualllawe to them that haue liketwife offended: but F 
ſhewe that is labofull fo2 them to do, which hal thinke (uch a bow pro- 
fitable fo2 themſelues. J do therfoze fo make fuch a bow lavoful that in 
the meane tyme F leaue tt at libertie. 
The bowes that are applyed to the time to come, partly Cas we haue 

allredy fapd)do tend to this ende that we may be made the warer: and 
partly that as tt were bp certaine ſpurres woe map be picked foꝛwarde 
to our dutie.Some man ſeeth hym ſelfe to be fo inclined te fome cerz 
taine bice,that ina thing which otherwiſe ts not euill be cant not tems 
per bimlelfe from falling fourth with into an euill:he haldoe nothing 
inconueniently ik be do kor a tyme by vowe cutt of from himlelfe the bie 
ot that thing. Xs ifa man knowe that thys o2 that apparell of body ts 
perilous vnto hy, pet entifed with defire he earneſtly covet it, what 
cant be do better,than if in putting a bridle vpõ himfelfe, thatis tn char⸗ 
ging bimlelfe with neceflitie of abſteining from it, bedeliuer bymfelfe 
om all doutyng⸗ Likewiſe ifa man be forgetful 02 flow to neceflarie 

duties of godlpnefle,tobp map he not by takyng a bow vpon hym both 
awake bis memogzie and hake of bys louthfulnefle:Fn both F graunt 
that there is a forme of childithe (chooling:but euen in this that thepare 
belpes of weakenelle, they are not without profit vſed of the rawe and 
vnperfect. Therfoze we hall fap that thofe botoes are latofull whiche 
haue vefpect to one of thefe endes,(peciallp in outtoarde thinges,if thep 
both be bpholvé with the allowance of God, and do agree with our vo⸗ 
tation,and be meafured bp the power of grace geuen bs of God. 

w alfo it is not hard to gather bobat is generallpto be thought of 
ali bowes. Thete ts one common bowe of all the fapthfull, which being 
made in Baptiſme twe do confirme and as it were fablih by Catechil- 
me and receiupng of the Supper. Fo2 the Sacramentes are as char- 
ters;by tubich the Lorde deliuereth to bs bys mercy andtherbp euetla- 
ftynglpfe, and toe agapne on our bebalfes do pzomile him obedience. 
But this isthe fozme o2 berilp the fumme ofthe vowe, that fozfakyng 
Sata voc pelde our (elues into feruice to God, to obey bys holy cow 
maundementes, and not to followe the peruerfe defires of our. led: 
It ought not to be Douted but that thys bowe, lithe tt hath teſtimonie 
of the Scripture, yea and is required of all the chilozen of Gode is 
both holy and profitable to faluation. And tt maketh not to the contra⸗ 
vie,that no man in this life perfozmeth the perfect obedience of theta 
Lobich God requireth of bs. Foz lith thys forme of couenãting is com: 
prifed within the couenante of grace, vnder whiche is conteyned 
bothe fozgeuenefle of ſynnes and the Spirite of Sanctification: 
the peomife whiche toe there make is topned bothe with beſechyng 
of pardon and topth craupng of belpe . Bn tudging of particular 
bhowes, it is necellarie to kepe in mynde the thzee amr rt 
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toberbp tke may. fafelp weye of tobat fozte euery vobe is. Meither 
pet thinke that F fo commende the berp ſame vowes vobiche J affirme 
tobe holy, that J wold haue them to be daily 02 though ZF dare teache 
no certaine rule of the number or tyme;: petit any man obey my coun: 
fell, be Hall take bppon him none but fobze and fo2z a tyme. Foz tf thou 
oftentines breake foozth into makpng of many vowes, all religioul- 
nefle will with berp continuance growe out of eftimation with thee, 
and thou halt come to a bendpng readinefle to fall into fuperftition, Ft 
thou bynde thy felfe with a perpetual vowe, either fo2 great pepne and 
tedioufneffe thou ſhalt vndoe it,oz bepng weried with long continuance 
thou chalt at one tyme og other be bolde to bgeake it. nd 
Pow allo itis plapne with how great ſuperſtition in this behalf the 

worlde hath in certaine ages patte ben poſſeſſed. One man bowed that 
be woulde abſteyne from wpne: as though abfteinyng from wyne were 
of tt ſelf voozthip acceptable to God. An other bound himlelf to fatting, 
an other to abſteinyng from flethe foz certaine daies, in vohich he hadde 
ith baine opinion fained to be a fingular holinefle aboue the tet. And 
fome thynges allo were bowed muche moze childythe, although not of 
children. Foꝛ this was holden fo2 a greate wifdome, to take Dponthem 
bowed piigremages to holper places,and fomtpme either to go ali their 
fournep on foote,oz boith their body halfe naked,that bp their werineſſe 
the moze merite might be gotten. Theſe and ſuche other, with incredi- 
bie sele toherof the wozlde hath a while ſwelled, tf they be eramined by 
thofe rules,twohtehe toe haueaboue fett, Ghalbe founde not onely bapne 
andtrifipng, but ful of manifelt bugodlinelle. Foz hovoſoeuer the fleſhe 
iudge, God abhozreth nothyng moze than fained wozhippinas. There 
ate belive this thole pernicious and damned opinions, that hypocrites 
when thep haue fuch trifles thinke that thep haue gotten no {mall righ: 
tuouſneſſe: they repole the ſumme of godlineſſe in outewarde obſerũa⸗ 
tions: thep defpife all other that arc lefle carefull of fuche thynges. 
Co recken bp all the particular fozmes, is nothyng to purpole. Wut 

fozafinuche asthe monkithe bowes are had in greater teuerence, bez 
caufe they feme alotoed by the common tugement of the Chirch:of thoſe 
it is good to ſpeake beetely. Firk leatt anp hold by preteription of long 
tyme defende monkeric, ſuch as itis at this day, it ts to be noted that tn 
olde tyme there was in monafteries a farre other o2der of lining. Such 
aS were diſpoſed to erercife themfelucs to greateſt ſeueritie and patiẽce, 

- Went thether. Foz what maner of difcipline they fave that the Lacede⸗ 
monians had onder the lawes of Lycurgus ſuche was at that tyme as 
mong the monkes, pea and muche moze rigozous. Chep flept vpon the 
grounde:their drinke was water:their meate voas bzeade , berbes and 
rootes:thep2 chiefe deynties were in ople andciches. They abftepned 
from all delicate diet and trimmypng of bodye. Thele thynges myght 
femte aboue truthe, tf thep were not bozitten by witneſſes that fawe and 
prouedthem, as Gregozie Nazianzene Baſile. and Cheyſoſtome. But 
with ſuche introductions they prepared themſelues to greater offices, 
Foꝛ. thatthe colleges of monkes were then as it were the ſedeplottes 
of the ozder of minifters of the Chitche, bothe thele tohome we haue 
nowe named are a profe plapne enough, (fo2 they were all brought bp 
inmonafteries and from thenſe called tothe office of Bikhopsyand alſo 
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manvy other lingular and excellent men in their tyme And Auguſtine 
Hewerth that this was allo. bfedinbhis tyme, that monafteries pelded 

Epi. a1, tlerkes to the Chirch Foz he ſpeabeth thus tothe monkes of the Iſle of 
Capzarea: Sut you bzethzen we exhort in the Lozd, that pe kepe pour 
purpofe and continue to the ende: andif at any tyme our mother the 
Chirche Hall require pourtrauaile,do pe neither with gredp pride take 
it bpon vou.noꝛ with flaterpng ſſouthfulneſſe refute itsbut witha meke 
hart obeye to God. Meither pzeferre pe y ur chone quiet leafure aboue 
the neceſſities of the Chirch: to whom tf no good men wold hane mint- 
fred in her trauatle, pou Gould not bat ekcunde hoto pou thould have 
ben bozne. He (peaketh there of the minilferie, by wobiche the faithfull 

Epi.76, ave (pitituallp boane agayne. Alſo to Aurelius: There is both occaſion 
ot fallyng geuento themfelues,and moft haynous wozong vore to the 

order of the cietaic,iffoglabers of monafteries be chofen to the folaiog- 
chip of the clergieswhen euen of thoſe thatremaine in the monafterie, 
we bie to take tnto the clergie none but the moft apzoued and beſt. VUn⸗ 
leſſe parhappes as the cõmon people fap, be ts an euell ppper buta good 
fiddler:ſo if ſhall alſo be ieſtyngly ſaid of bs, bets an euell monke,buta 
good clerke. Ft ts to muche to bee lamented if we lite bp monkes into 
{uche a ruinous prde,and thinke clerbes worthy of fo great repzoche, 
toberas fointpme euẽ a good monke maketh not a good clerk, tf he haue 
fuficient continence,and pet want neceflary learning. By thefe places 
it appeareth,that godly men were wonte with the diftipline of monkes 
topzepare themfeluesto the gouernementof the Chirche ; that thep 
might the fitter and better infiructed take fo great an office Dpon them. 
Not that they allattepned to this ende, o2 pet tended towarde it, when 
fo2 the mof part they were vnlearned men: but ſuche boere chofen oute 
as were mete kor tt. 

- « But chtefelp in two places he paynteth out vnto bs the fozmesf the 
> oldemonkric, Fn the boke DE the maners of the Catholike Chirche, 

tobere be fetteth the holyneſſe of that paofellion agapntt the fctanderg 
of the Manichees : and in an other booke, whyche be entitled DE the 
woozke of monkes, where he tnuepeth agaynſte cettaine degendzed 
monkes, whiche beganne to cozrupte that ozder. J wyll here fo gather 
afumme of thoſe thynges tobyche he ſayeth. thatfonereas J mape 
F voy ll dle his obone wooꝛdes: Velpyipng clapeth he) theenticementes 

— of this worlde, gatheted into one moſte chaſte and holy ipfe; they ſpend 
cxclef.cae {eve tyme together, lyuyng in prayers, readpnges, and difputations, 
thel.cap, not ſpoellyng woith pzide, not troublefome with ſtubborneſſe, not wane 
xxxi. wyiith enutoufnefle. Hone poſſeſſeth anythyng of his otone , none is 

burdenous to anp man. They gett by woogkyng with their handes 
thofe thinges wherewith both their bodie may be fed, and theyz mpnde 
may not be hindered frs Gods Theyr work they deliver to them, whaut 
thep call Deanes. Thole eanes deſpiſyng all things with great care⸗ 
fulnefle make accompt therof to one tobom they call Father, Chele Faz 
thers not only moft holy tnsnaners,but alfo moft exceltent in godip doz 
ctrine, bye inall thynges, doo with no pride proutde for them vohome 
they cal childzen,woith great authoritie of them tn comaunding,¢ great 
willyngnelſe of the other in obeping: They come together at the verye 
lat tyme of p day, euery one feo His dweiling, while they be vet faking 
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to heare that Father: and there mete together to euery one of thele Faz 
thers at the leaſt thzee thouſand men,che (peaketh chefely of Ggypt, and 
of the Eaſt) then thep vefrethe their body, fo muche as fuffifeth fo2 life 
and bealthfulneffe,cuerp man reſtrainyng his defire; not to take large⸗ 
Ly euen of thofe thinges that they haue pzefent detpipare and bile. So 
they do tot onely abſteine from fethe and wyne ſo much that they map 
be able to tame their luttes, but fromfuche thynges which Do fo Muche 
moꝛe gredilp provoke appetite of the belly and thaote, howe muche they 
feme to other, to be as it bere cleaner, ‘bp coloz tohereok the filthy delire 
of erquifite meates, tobichis not in fete, ts wont to be fondly €folvlp 
defended. Whatfoeuerrematneth aboue neceſſarie foode (as there re- 
maineth oftentimes muche of the workes of theit' ands and pinching 
of theit fate) 1s with greater care difttibuted to the pooze, than tf was 
gotten by them that do diftribute it. Foz they do in no wiſe trauail that 
thep may haue abundance of thele thynges, but they by all meanes ene 
deuor that that whiche they haue aboundpng mape not remayne with 
them. Afterward when he hath reberied the hardneſſe, wherof he him⸗ 
felfe had ſene eramples both at Millain and ells vhere: among thefe 
thpnees (ſayth be) no man is enforced to — which he can 
not beate : to mat is charged With that vohiche he refuſeth: neither ig Wide ca. 
he therfoze condemned of the reſt, becauſe he confeſſeth bimfelf to want ?ii. 6 
frength in kolowoyng of them: kor they remembse howe muche charitie ~""* 
is commended: thep remembze that all thynges are cleane to the clean. 
Wherfore all their diligence woatcheth, not to the refulpng of kyndes of 
meate as bneleatte, but to tame lult,and fo reteine the loue of brethren. 
They remembze,meate fo2 the bellp,and the belly for meats.ec.pet maz i. Coꝛ.vi. 
ny rong do abſteine fo2'the weake s fake. Dany of thent hatte tio nede rui. 
fo do thus : but becaule it pleateth them to ſuſteine themfelues with bas 
fer diet andnothyng ſumptuous. Thetfoze thep themfelues, wohich be- 
yng in bealth do forzbeare, tf confidetation of their helth compell,woben 
theparelicke Dotake without any feate. Many drinke no wyne, and 
pet thep thynk not themfelues defiled with it: fo2 they moſt gently caufe 
ttto be getten to the fainter,and to them that can tot get the bealthe of 
thetr body without it:and fom which fooltthly refute tt, they do beotherly 
admoniſh that they be not with vaine fuperttition fooner made weaker 
than holier. So thep diligently exerciſe godlineſle: but thep know that 
the exerciſyng of the bodp petteineth but fo a thozte tyme. Charitie is 
chefefly bepte : to chatitie the dict, to charitie the (peeche,to chatitie the 
apparel, to charitie the countenance is fitted: They inete and conſpire 
into one charitie. Co offende it is atcompted as haptious as to offend 
60d. Ji anp refifte chavitie, be is caſte oute and Hunned. FF any 
offend charitie, be is not fuffred to'abide- one Daye. Fozafmuche as tn 
thefe wozdes,a3 ina painted fable,that holy man femeth to haue fet out 
tohat maner of Ipfe monkerie was in olde tyme, althoual thep were 
— — pet J was contentto enterlace them here: becauſe J 
ſabo that Jchold haue ben ſomwhat longer if Jhad gathered the fame 

‘ thynges out of divers, howe muche ſoeuer Iſtudied fo2z bzefeneffe. 
But my purpole berets not ts go thꝛough this whole mater, but on⸗ 10 
ly bp the boay to poynt out not onelp tohat maner of monkes the Hide 
Chirche had, but what maner of thyng the profeflion of monkes was 
at that time:ſo as the foundwitted reders may tudge bpthe ene 
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fobat face they haue tobiche allege antiquitie to maynteyne the peefent 
monkries Auguttine when he depaynteth vnto vs a hoipe and true 
monbrie; would haue to be ablent. alt rigorous eractyng of thofe thyn⸗ 
ges bobich bp the worde of the Loꝛrde are left vs at libertie. But there 
is nothyng that is at this Dap. moze ſeuerely required. Foꝛ they compe it 
a mifchief that can never be purged; ff any do neuer fo litle ſwarue from 
the peeleribed rule incolog o2 fathion of garment,in kynde of meate,og. 

de opere in other teifipng and colde ceremonies. Auguitine foutly mainteineth; 
nonach, that tt ig not lauotul oz monkes to liue idle bpon other mennes, He de⸗ 

il 

nieth that there was euer in his tyme any fuch example of a tell odes 
ted monatterie. Our men let thechiefe parte oftheir holineſſe in tales 
nefle, Foz if youtake idieneſſe from them, where halbe that conteme 
platiue life toberby they boſt that they excell all other men, and approch 
ete bute Angels. Finally Auguttine cequireth ſuche monkrie, as 
Mould be nothyng but an erercile and helpe to the dueties o£ godlinetle 
tobiche are.commended.to all Chriſtians. What. when he maketh chaz 
vitte the chefe,pea and almoſt only cule therof,vo we think that be pats 
feth a conſpiryng, roberbp a fewe men beyng bounde together.are ſeue⸗ 
red from the whole bodye of the: C hitches But rather he willeth chem 
with theit erample to.geue lightts other to kepe the bnitie of the Chir⸗ 
che. Fn bothe thefe pointes, there. ts fo muche difference of the monkrie 
at this peefent, that aman can fcarcelp fpnde any thyng moze bnipke; 
J will not {ap contrary. Foꝛ ourmonkes not contented with that god⸗ 
ipneffe,to the fudie of which alone Chait commaundeth them that are. 
bis continually toapplie,de imagine J wote not vohat new godlineffe, 
by meditation voherof they maybe perfecter than other, 

FE they denie this,F woulda knowe of them toby they bouchfaue to. 
geue to their ovone order alone the title of perfection,and take aboap the: 
fame from al the callings of God. Neither am FJ ignozant of that fophi- 
fticallfolution, that it is not therfore fo called becaule it dothe contepne. 
perfection in it, but becauſe it is the bef of all other toattepne perfecti⸗ 
on, When they are difpofed to bofte themfelues befoze the people, when. 
to fnave vnſkilfull and vnware pong men, when to mainteine theit pete 
uileges, when to aduaunce theirotone dignitie to the reproche of other, 
then they boſt that thep are inthe fate of perfection. When they are fo 
nye dreiuen that they can not Defend this baine arrogance,then they Elee 
to this ſtartyng bole. that they haue not pet attetned perfection, but 
that they are in thefame ftate boherein they alpire bnto-tt aboue. other. 
In the meane tyme that admiration among the people. remapneth, as 
though the only monbithe life were angelike, perfecte and clenfed from 
all fault. Sy this pzetence thep make motte gainefull markets, but that 
fame moderation lieth buried ina feboe bookes. Who doth not fee that 
this is anintollerable¢mockerie2 But let bs fo reafon with them, as. 
though they gaue no moze to their peofeflion than to call it a fate of ats 
teinpng perfection, Verily in geuyng it this name they do as bp a ſpe⸗ 
ciall marke mabe it diſferyng from other kyndes of lyfe. And who can 
abyde this,that fo great honoz ould be geuen awaye to. an ozdinance 
that is no tobere by any one fpllable allowed: and that bp the fame all 
other callynges of God, vohiche are by bis owne holy mouth notonelp 
commanded, but alfo commended bith notable titles of hoi * by 
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the fame accompred vnboorthy 2 And how great to2zong (FZ befeche pou) 
is Done to God, oben FJ wote not what new foundethpng is preferred 
aboue all the kyndes of lyfe ordeyned by bymlelfe, and pzapled by his 
otone teftimonte? J 
But gor to, let them fap that it is a ſclaũder vohich Jhaue before ſaid 

that they are not contented with the rule preſcribed of God. Pet though 
J bolde my peace they themfelues Doo moze than enough accule them⸗ 
felues. $02 thep openly teache, that theptake bpot them moze burden 
than Cheitt laide bpon his : becaule fozfoothe they pꝛomyſe to keepe the Path. v 
countels of the Gofpel concernpng louyng thew enemies;not courting *" 
of reuenge,not ſwearyng.ac. to vohiche thyngs Chaittians are not ge⸗ 
erally bounde, Herin what antiquitie bull they Gewefeorth agaynſt 
bs 2 This never caine in anp of the olde fathers mpndes. They ãallcrie 
out with one boice that there was no one little woorde at all vttered ot 
Chik which ought not necefarilp to be obeyed. And without any dou⸗ 
tyng thep do echetohete teache, that thefe berp fame thinges by name 
were commaundementes, tobpcbe thele good erpofitezs triflpnglp fap, 
that Chzitt oid but counfell, But fozalmuche as we haue before taught 
that this ig a motte peftilent ertoz, let it fuffife hereto haue beefelp no⸗ 
ted that the monkrie tobich is at this Dap.is grounded. bppon the faine 
Opinion, wobiche all the godly ought wozthilp to abhozrestwhiche is, that 
there (hould be imagined fome perfecter rule of life, than this commons 
rale vohich is geuen of Godtothe whole Chirch. Whatſoeuer is bilded 
vpon this fundation,can not be but abhominable. batts} 

But they bryng an other profe of their perfection, whichthep thinke 3 
to be mofte trong fo2 them. Foz the Lorde faped to the pong man that war. rig 
aſked hym of the perfection of tighteoultteffe, If thou wilt be perfect, mis 
fell all thar thou batt and geue tt to the pooze. Whether thep do ſo 02 no, 
J Do not pet difpute : but qraunt them p fo2 this prefent. Cherfore thep 
bofte that thep be made perfect bp forſakyng all theirs. Ff the ſumme oF ¢. 02 pi4 
perfection ſtande inthis, what meaneth Paule vohen he teacheth, that tii, 
he whiche hath diftributed all bis goodes to the pooze, vnleſſe he haue 
chatitic,is nothpng 2 What maner of perfection ts this, which if charic 
tie be abfent, is bzought with man to nothpng: Here they mult needes 
anſwere, that this ts the chiefeft in dede, but not the only worke of pet- 
fection. But bere alfo Paule crieth again them, which ſticketh not to cotog. 
make charttie the bonde of perfection, without any fuche forſakyng. FE riitt. 
tt becertaine that betwene the maifter andthe difciple ts no diſagrẽe⸗ 
ment, and the one of them clerelp denieth the perfection of man to con⸗ 
fit in this that he (hould forſake all his goodes, and againe affirmerh, 
that perfection is without it: voe mutt (ee howe that fayeng of Chaitte 
is to be taken, FE thou wilt be perfect, fellall that thou Hatt. owe 5 it 
thalbe no darke fenfe, if we wep Ctohiche we oughte alway to matkein iLute. ¢ 
all the peeachpnaes of Cheriſt) to vohom theſe woordes bee Directed: A iy, 
pong man atketh, by tohat wozkes he (hall enter into euerlaſtyng lyfe. 
Chit, becaule he was aſked of woꝛkes fendeth hym to the latwe, and 
rightfully :fo2 tt is the way of eternall life if it be confidered tn tt felfe, 
andis no othetwife vnable to bryng faluation vnto bs but by oure 
otone peruerinefle. Sp this anfiocre Chait declared, that he teacheth 
No other rule to frame life by, thaw thelame that bad in olde tyme oye 
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taught inthe lawe of the Loꝛde. So did he bothe geue witneſſe to the 
lawe of God, thatit was the doctrine of perfecte righteoufnelle : and 
thertoithall dyd mete topth (claunders, that he Houlde not feme by any 
newe tule of life to ftirre the people to foꝛſakyng of the law, The yong 
man bepng in dede not ofan euel mpnde, but fwelling with vayne con: 
fidence antwered that he had from his childhode kept al the commaun⸗ 
dementes of the law. Jt is moſt certaine that he was an infinite (pace 
Dittant from that to which he boſted that he had atteined. And if his bo⸗ 
ſtyng had ben true, be had toanted nothyng to the hyeſt pertection. fog 
toe haue befoze ſhewed, that the lawe conteineth in it ſelf perfect righ: 
teouſneſſe: and the fame appereth hereby, that the kepyng of tt is cal⸗ 
led the way of eternall faluation .Chat be myght betaughtto knowe 
how little be had profited in that righteouſneſſe, which be had to boldly 
anfwered that he had fulfilled, it was pofitable to hake out a familiar 
fault of his.When he abounded inrichelle,be had his hart fattened bp- 
ponthem, Cherefoze becaule he felte not this fecrete wounde, Chaitte 
jaunced bin, Goe Clapth be) fell allthatthou bate. If he hadde ben fa 
good a keper of the laweas be thought he was, be wold not haue gone 
Aboay fozotofull tohen be beard this voord. Foz who fo leueth God with 
all his bart, whatſoeuer difagreeth with the loue of hym, be not onelp 
taketh tt fo2 Deng, but abbogreth as bꝛingyng deftruction. Therefore 
wheras Cheitte commaundeth the couetous richeman to leaue all that 
be bath, it is all one as it be ould commaunde the ambitious manto 
fo2fake all honozs, the boluptuous manall delites,and the vnchaſt ma 
all:the inftrumentes of lute. So confciences that ave touched with no 
kelyng of generall admonition, mutt be called back to the particular fes 
lyng of their otone euell. Cherfoze thep Doo in bapne drawe this (pect 
alicafeto generall erpofition, as though Chaifte did fet the perfection 
of matt tn fo2zfabing of gosdes : whereas he mente nothpng els by this 
fapeng, than to depue the pong man that foode to muche in bis ovone 
coticette,to feele his owne foze, that he mighte vnderſtand that he was 
peta great wap diftant from perfect obedience of the latw, vohich other⸗ 
hoife he did kalſly take bpon him. | graunt that this place hath beneuel 
vnderſtãded of fome of the Fathers, and that therupon grew this coues 
tyng of wilfull pouertic, wherby they onlp were thought to be blefled, 
tobich forſakyng all earthly thynges, did Dedicate themfelues naked to 
Chꝛiſt. Bue F tru that all the goodandnot contentious men will be 
fatiftied with this my erpofition,fo that thep Hall no moze doute of the 
meanpng of Chaitt.owwbeit the Fathers thought nothyng lefle, than 
to ftablithe fuchea perfection, as bath fins ben framed by the cotolead 
Hophitters, thereby to raple bp a double Chꝛiſtianitie. Foz that doc- 
trine full of factilege was not pet bozne, bobpch compareth the peofeſ⸗ 
fion of monbrieto Baptifme, pea and openlye affirmeth, that itis a 
foame of feconde Baptiſme. Who can doute that the Fathers with all 
theyz harte abbogred this blafphemiez Mowe astouchyng thatlatte 
thyna, whyche Auguſtine ſayeth to haue been among the olde Mon⸗ 
kes , that is, that they applyed themfelues whollye to Charitie: 
what neede FJ to ſhewe itt woordes that it is mofte farre from thys 
newe profellion: Che thyng tt ſelfe fpeaketh , that all thep that 
goe into Wonafteries, Departe from the Chirche, soz whyer p00 
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not they feuer themfelues from the tatofull felotothippe of the faith- 
full,intakpng to themfelues a peculiar miniſterie and pziuate miniſtra⸗ 
tion of Sacramentes 2 What ts it to diffolue the Communion of the 
Chitche, i€ this bee not ttz And chat J map folowe the comparifon 
tohich ZF beganne to make, and may onesconclude it) tobat haue thep 
inthis bebalfe lyke to the olde monkes 2 Chey although they dwelt ſe⸗ 
uetally from other men, yet bad nota feuerall Chirch : they dyd partake 
of the facramentes together with other:thep appered at folemne aſſem⸗ 
blies:there thep were a parte of the people. Theſe men, in erectpng to 
themfelues'a priuate altar, tohat baue they elis doone but broken the 
bonde of bnitie: Foz they haue bothe eccommunicate themfelues from 
the tobole body of the Chirch,and haue deſpiſed the ogdinarie minitte- 
tie, tuberby the Lord willed to haue peate and charitie kept among bis. 
Therfo2ze howe many miniſteries there be at this day, F fap that there. 
be fo many affemblies of {chifmattkes, tobiche troublyng the order of 
the Chitch, are cuitt of from the latofull felovoſhyp o€ the faithfull. And 
that this departing Gould not be fecrete,thep haue geuen to themfelues 
diuers names of fectes. Heither wer they athamed to bot cf that, which 
Paule dothe fo deteft that he can not fufficientlp amplifie the haynouſ⸗ 
nefle of it, Wnlefle parbappe toc thinke that Chriſt was diuided of the 
Cozpnthians, vohen one glozied of one teacher, € an other of an other: 
and that note (t is Done without any iniurte to Chatlte, that tn Kede of 
thaiftians toe beare fome called Benedictines, ſome Francifcanes, fome 
DMominicanes:e that they are fo called, that thep themlelues toben thep 
couete to be ſeuerally knowen frõ the comon fozt of Chriſtians, do wit 
great pride take thefe titles to them fo2z the profeſſion of theit religion, 
Thee differences twohich J haue hetherto rehearſed betwene the olde 

monkes andthe monkes of our age,are not differences in maners but 
in the profeffion it ſelfe. Therfoze let the reapers remebze that Jhaue 
rather (poken of monkrie than of monkes,and haue touched thofe faul- 
tes, not which ſticke in the life of a fetoe of them, but tobich can not be 
fenered from thetr berp order of lyuyng it felfe. But what difference is 
in thetr maners, what nede F particularly to declare: This ts certaine, 
that there is no degree of men moze defiled with all filthineſſe of bices: 
no tohere moze are factions, batredes affections of parties, ambitions 
whoter than amog them. In dede in a few monaſteries they liue chaſt⸗ 
ly, ik tt be to be called chaſtitie where luſt is ſo farre kept Downe that it 
be not openly euell ſpoken of : pet a man hal fearcely Fonde cuery tenth 
monaſterie which is not rather a ſtewes than a holy houſe of chaſtitie. 
Wut vohat honeſt ſparyng ts in their diet Swine bee none otherwyſe 
fatted in fies, But leatt they Houlde complaine that FJ handle them to 
bngently,Z goe no further. Hovobeit in thofe feboe thynges whyche J 
haute touched, whofoeuer knoweth the thyng tt felfe will confelle that 
there is nothyng (poken acculerlike. Auguſtine, vohen atcozdyng to his 
teftimonie monkes excelled ttt fo greate chaftitie, yet complatneth that 
there torre manp bagabundes, tobiche with eueil craftes and deceites 
wipedfimple men from their money, tobich with carping about the re- 
liques of martp2s dyd ble Filthy merchandifynges,pea and tn Heede of 
the reliques of martyrs dpd eto forth ÿ bones of any other dead Nien, . 
AND which with many ſuch wicked doynges (clandzed the oder. As be 
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Of the outward meanes - 

repozteth that he fatve no better men than them tobiche haue pzofited 
in monatteries, fo be lamenteth that be bath ene no woꝛſe menne than 
thofe that di{pzofited in monafteries. What wold be fay tf atthis Dap be 
fave all monafteries to ſwell, and in a maner to burk with fo many and 
fo defpeired dices: Jſpeake nothyng but that which is well knowen to 
allmen, Pet Doth not thts diſpraiſe pertetne to all without any erceptis 
on at all. fozas there boas neuer rule and difcipline of Ipupng holyly 
fo ftablifbed tn monafteries but that there remained fome dzaues much 
bnlibe the reft : fo Jdo not {ap that monkes ar at this day fo runne out 
of kynde from that holy antiquitie, but that thep haue pet fome good 
men in their locke . Sut they lye hydden a fewe and {cattered in that 
huge multitude of naughty and wicked men: and they are not only de⸗ 
fpifed,but alfo letodlp rapled at,and fomtpme crucilp handeled of other, 
tobich (as the Mileſians prouerbe is) thpnke that there ought tobe no 
place foꝛ anp honeſt man among them. lod 

16 - Bp this comparifon of the olde and peefente monkerie, J truſte J 
haue beoughte fo paſſe that whiche J purpoled, that it maye appeare 
that our cololed men doo fall y pzetende the erample of the firfte Chir- 
che fo2z defence of theit peofeffion : fozalmuche ag they no leſſe dif⸗ 
fer from them than apes from menne, Jn the meane tyme J ſticke 
not to declare, that euen in that olde forme tobich Auguſtine commette 
deth, there is ſomewhat whiche little pleafeth me. J graunte that they 
torte not fuperftitions ineractyng the outiwarde ererciles of rougher 
difcipline, but Z fay that there wanted not to much affectation ¢ wꝛõg⸗ 
full seale, Ft was a goodly thyng. forſakyng their goodes, to be with: 
out al earthly carefulneffe: but God moze eftemeth care to rule a houſe⸗ 
holde godlily, when a holy houſeholder beeyng loofeand fee from all 
couectoutnefle,ambttion.and other defires ofthe fleſhe, trauaileth tothis 
purpofe to ferue God tn arertapn bocation. Ft ts a goodly thing to play 
the Philoſopher in wilderneffe farre from the companie of met: but it 
agreeth not with Chriſtian gentleneffe as it were fo2 hatrede of mane 
kynde to flie into deſert and folitarinefle, and therewithalll to forſake 
thofe dueties whiche the Lozd bath chefelpy commaunded, Although woe — 
graunt that there was no other euell in that profeſſion. pet this berilp 
was no fmalleuell, that itbgoughte an bnpzofitable and pertilous ex⸗ 
ample into the Chirch. 

7 Noboe therfoze let bs (ee what maner of vowes they be , wherewith 
monkes at this Day are profefled into this goodly ozder. Firke, becauſe 
their mpnde is to inftitute a neto and fapned woozthippyng to deferue 
Gods fauoz: J conclude by the thinges afoze ſpoken that whatſoeuer 
thep botwe is abhominable befoze God. Secondly without any regard 
of Gods calling, toithout any bis allowance,thep tnuent foz them fuche 
a bynde of liupng as plealeth them (clues. J lape that tt isa rahe and 
therfoze an bMatofull enterpzife:becaute their conſcience hath nothin 
wherupon it may vpholde it felfe befoze God, and whatſoeuer is not o 

Ko. ritit. faith, is (inne. Mozcouer whe they binde thé felues to manp peruerfe ¢ 
ri. wicked wogthippings, which p monkry at this dap cõteineth in it. J af- 
et abi, fleme they be not cofecrate to God, but to p Deutl. Foz toby was tt lato- 
Ptal.cor: fl fo2 p Pꝛophete to fay, P the Iſraelites offred their childzé to aeutls & 
siyous mottoGor:onlpfoz this p thep had cogrupted} true voorſhipping of mith 
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to Saluation. 

with prophane Ceremonies:and chall it not be labofull fo2 bs to fay the 
fame of monkes, whiche with thetrcowle do put bpon themſelues a 
‘Mare ofa thoulande wicked {uperttitions: Pov what fortes of bowes 
‘ate theve: They promiſe to G od perpetuall dirginitie , as though thep 
‘Had bargained with God betoze,that be Houladeliuer them from nede 
‘of mariage. There is no caule toby thep Houta allege, that they do not 
make this bowe but truſting bpon the grace of God, Fog lithe be po: 
nounceth that he geueth it nottoall men, itis notin ds to conceive a 
‘ronttdence ofa ſpẽtiall gifte: Let them that haue it; bfeies: Ff atanp 
tyme they fele themſelũes to be troubled of their fleche let them flee 
‘to bis helpe by hoes onelp power they may reſiſt. Ifthey peuaile 
not let them not deſpiſe the remedte that ts offered them. Foz they bp 
the certaine word of God ate ralled to mariage, to whom power of tõ⸗ 
tinence ts Denped. Continence F call, not wherby thevedy ts onelp 
kepte cleane from twohozedome,but whereby the mynde kepeth chaſti⸗ 
tie vndetiled. F 02 Paule commaundeth not onelp cutwarde wanton⸗ 
nefle,but alfo the burning of the minde,to be auotaed, Thysclay thep) 
hath from kurtheſt tyme of memogie ben obferued, that thep whiche 
woulde Dedicate themfelues wholly to the Lozde, chould binde them 
felues to the vowe of continence. J graunte in dede that this manner 
hath allo ben of auncient tyme vecetued:but F doe not graunt that that 
age was fo free from all faulte,that tohatfoeuer was then done mutt be 
taker fo2 arule. Bnd by litle and litle this buappealable ſeueritie crept 
in, that after a botwe made there was no roome fo2 repentance, Which 
ts eutdent by Cypziane. Ff birgins haue of Faith dedicate themfelues 
to. God, let them cotinue Hhametattly,and chaſtly without any faining, 
Sobeing ſtrong and Kedfatt let them loke fog the retwarde of virgini⸗ 
tie, Bur if thep will not oz can not continue, it ig better. that thep 
Hould marrpe than with their aelightes fall into the fier What tepro- 
ches would thep novo (pare to teare him withall that would with fuche 
equitie temper the vowe of continencez Cherefoze thep are departed 
fare from that aunciente manner vohich will not onelp admitt no moz 
deration oz pardon if any be founde dnable to perfozme hys vowe:but 
thep doe without all hame pronounce that hefinneth moze greuouflpe 
if he remedie the intemperance of the fleche with taking a wife, than if 
he defile bothe his body and foule with whoꝛedome. | 
Sut they Hill enforce the mater and goe about to thetve that ſuche a 

Dowe was bied inthe Apoſtles eyme: becanle Pauie fayth that the 
widowes which hauing ben ones receiued into the Publike miniſterie 
DID Matrye,Denped their irk Fayth. But J Doe not denie to them, 
that the widotwes , tobiche bounde themfelues and their feruices to 
the Chitch did therewithall take bpon them the bonve of cétinuall bnz 
matted ltfe:not becaute thep repofed any religion therin as it afterward 
began to be died:but becauſe they could. not beave that office but beeing 
at thett ovon libertic and loofe ftom poke of mariage. But tf, whe thep 
had ones geuen thett Fapth,theploked backe to newe mariages, what 
was thys ells but to hake of the calling of God: Therefore tt is no 
maruell that with ſuche defives he ſaith thãt they ware wanton againſt 
Chitte.Afterwarde to amplitie the mater he ſayeth that thep do fo not 
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verkorme that vohiche they haue promifed to the Chirch, that thep 
doe alfo breake and make voide their fir Faith geuen tn Baptiſme: 
in whiche this is compechended, that euery man Gould anlwere his 
calling « Uinlefle parbappe you bad rather vnderſtande it thus, that 
hauing as tt were lotte all ame they did frõ thenſe fourth caſte away 
all care ofhoneftie,did geue fourth themfelues to all wantonneſſe and 
bnehaitte; and did tn licentious and diffolute life refemble nothing 

leſte than Chaziftian women: tobiche fenfe Jlike berp twoell. There⸗ 
foze toe anſwere, that thofe toidowes whiche were then receiued to 
Publike miniitere , did lay vppon themfelues a bonde to continue 
vᷣnmaried: tfthep afterwarde maried, we eaſily perceiue that that 
bappened to them whiche Paule {peaketh of, that cafting awaye 
fhame they became moze wanton than befemed Chzifian women, 
That fo they not onelp (tnned , in breaking their Faith geuen to the 
Chirch,but ſwarued from the common law of godly women. nt firſte 
J denp that they did profelle vnmaried life for any other refon, but bes 
caufe mariage agreed not toith that miniſterie which they toke in hand: 
and J deny that thep dtd binde themfelues at al to fingle life, but fo fare 
as the neceflitie of their bocatio did beare.Againe J d0 not grant that 
they were ſo bounde, but that it teas then alfo better foz them to mary, 
than either to be troubled with the prickinges of the fleth, 02 to fal into 
any vnclenneſſe. Thirdly J fap that that age ig appointed of Paule. 
tobich is comonly out of Danger:(pectally fithe he cõmaũdeth them only 
tobe chofé,tohich cotented one mariage haue alredy ſhewed a token 
of their cotinéce. And toe Do foz no other eld difallow p bow of vnma⸗ 
ried life,butbecaule it ts both tozongfullp taben fo2 a ſeruite of God, 
it ig rathlp botwed of them te whõ potwer of continence is not geuen. 
But how toas it latoful to dꝛaw this place of Baul to Monnes: Foz 

there toere created Deconifles,not to Delite God with linging and wyth 
mumbling not bnderftanded,¢ lyue the reft of their time idle: but that 
thep Gould erecute publike miniftration toboarde the pooze, that thep 
chould with all ſtudy, earneftneffe; and diligence, endeuoz themfelues 
to the Duties of charitie. Chep did not bobo vnmaried life,to pelo therby 
any worſhipto God becaufe they abfteined from mariage:but onlp be⸗ 
cauſe thep were thetbp the moze bncombzed to erecute their office. Fy⸗ 
nallp thep did not vow tt,either inthe beginning of their pouth,oz pet 
inthe middeſt of their lotwing age.that thep might afterwarde learne 
to late bp experience into how great a bedlong downefal they had thzo- 
wen themfelues:but toben they femedto haue paſſed alldanger, than 
thep bowed a no lefle fafe than holp vovo. Butqnot to enforce the firke 
twodo pointes) I fay.it was notlatofulto haue women recetuedto bow 
continence befoze the age of theee fcoze yeres:forꝛaſmuch as the Apoftle 
admitteth only women of.ir.peres olde,and commaundeth the ponger 
to matty and bepng fourth chilozé. Cherfoze neither that releaſe made 
of.ril.peres,and then xx.and aftertoard of thirty yeres, can be any way 
ercufed:and much leſſe is tt tolerable, that filly matdes ,befoze that they 
tan by age knowe themſelues, oꝛ haue any experience of themſelues. ar 
not only trained by fraude.but cõſtrayned by force & thzeateninges to 
put on thofe curfed (nares, F toil not tarry vpõ cofuting the other twooo 
owes. Only this F fap:beltde this that they be entangled vo me few 
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fuperttitions, (as the mater ts nobo a dates) they ſeme tobe madeto 

Fol.soe, 

this purpofe,that they tohich bow them fhould mock both God andme, 
But leak we Hould feme to malicioully to hake bp every fmall parcel, 
od will be contente with that generall confutation vobiche is aboue 
et. 
What manner of botoes be latofull and acceptable to God, FZ thynke 
is fufficientlp declared, pet becaufe fomtime vnſkilfull and fearefull 
confciences, euen toben they mifflike o2 diſalloboe any botwe, do neuer⸗ 
theleſſe dout of the bynding,andare greuoufly tozmented , tohen they 
bothe dzede to beeake theit Faith geuen to God,and on the other fide 
they feare leatt they Hould moze ſinne in keping it: bere they are to be 
fuccoured,that thep map wynde themfelucs out of this diſtreſſe. wut, 
to take awaye all Dout atones:Z fap that all vowes being not lavoful, 
nor rightly made,as thep are nothing wozth befoze God,fo oughte to 
be boide to bs. Foz tf incontractes of men thofe pzomifes only doe 
bynde,in which be Lith whom toe contract would haue bs bounde : it 
is anabiurditte,that we ould be driuen to the keping of thoſe things 
tohich God doth not require of vs:ſpecially fith our woogks are no others 
wile right,but when thep pleate Sod,and vohen confciences haue this 
teftimonte that they pleate hym. For this remaineth certaine , wohatfoz 
eueris not of Faith, ts inne. Whereby Paule meaneth,that the worke 
which is taken in hande with douting , is therefore. faulty, becauſe 
Faith is the roote of al good wwozbes, bp which we are allurenthat thep 
be acceptable to God, Therefore if it be laofull fo2 a Chꝛiſtian man to 
goe about nothing without this allurednefle: if by faulte of ignozance 
they haue taken any thing in hande, tobp houlde they not aftertoarde 
geue it ouer boben they be delivered from errozs, Sithe vowes vnadui⸗ 
ſedly made are fuch, they do not onelp nothing binde,but are neceſſarily 
to be vndone. ea what if they are not onely nothing eſtemed, but alfo 
are abominable in p fight of God,as is aboue ſheboed⸗e It is nedeleſſe 
to diſcourſe any longer of amater not nedefull. This one arguinente 
femeth to me to be enough to pacifie godly conſciẽces and deliũer them 
from all Doutsthat whatloeuer workes Doe not floboe out of the pure 
fountaine and be not Directed to the lavofull ende, are refuted of God; 
and fo refuted that be no leſſe forbiddeth bs to goe fozetwarde In them, 
than to beginne them. Foꝛ bereupon folotweth,that thofe vowes which 
pocede of error and fuperfition,are both of no balue befoze God, and 
tobefozfakenofis. . : 
Moꝛeouer he p Hall knowe this folution, Hall haue therewith he 
map defende againtte the [claunders of the botched, them that Departe 
from monkevie to fome honett kynde of Ipfe , They are greuouflp 
acculed of bꝛeache of Fapth and periurie,becaule thep haue broken (as 
It iscommontly thoughte) the infoluble bonde wherewith thep wert 
bounde to God and to the Chirch. But J fap that there was no bonde, 
where God Doth abzogate that whiche man confirmeth.WDozeouer,anz 
mitting that thep were bounde, vohen they were holdé entangled with 
not knowing of God and w errozinowe fins they are lightened vo the 
knowlege of p truth,F lay p they are theretwithall free by the grace of 
Chritte,Fo2 ti the croſſe of Chritte haue fo greate effectualnetfe, that it 
looleth bg frb the curte of the laty of ov, vher v te api holdẽ an 
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how much moze thal it deliver bs fro fogein bondes, which ave nothing 
but the (naring nettes of Satan: To whomſoeuer therfoze Chriſt te 
neth with the lighte of his Gofpell, tt is no doute that he looſeih them 
from all {nares vohiche they bad put bpon themfelnes by ſuperſtition. 
Hotwbeit thep tant not pet an other detente, tt they were not fitt to line 
pnmatied. Foz ifan impoſſible bote be a lure deft ruction of the foule, 
whom the Lozae voould haue ſaued and not deftroted: it foloweth that 
we ought not tocontinue therin. Hut howe tmpoflible ts the voboe of 
continece to them that are not endued with a fingular gift, we baue al- 
redp taught,and experience ſpeaketh it though “J bolde my peace. Foz 
neither is {t bnbnotwen with how great filthineſſe almoft all monattes 
rics Do fiwarme. And if any of them feme honcfter,and moze Hhamefatt 
than the reft:pet thep ave not therfoze chatt becaute thep ſuppzeſſe and 
kepe in the fault of vnchaſtitie.So verily God Doth with hogrible eras 
ples take bengeance onthe boloneffe of men , whiche korgetting their 
otone weakeneſſe, do againſt nature conet that which is dented them, 
and defpifing the remedies which the Lord had geuen them at bande, 
do truſt that they can with ſtubbornneſſe and obftinatie overcome the 
Difeafe of incontinence. Foz what ells Hall we cal tt but fubboznneffe, 
toben one being warned that be nedeth martage , and that the fame is 
geuen him of the Lord foz a remedte,doeth not onely deſpiſe it, but alfo 
bindeth himlelfe with an othe to the deſpiſing of itz ¥ 

¶ Lhe.ritii. Chapter. 
OF Sacramentes, 

a) live the preaching of the Gofpell,ati other helpe of | 
H like fogt is in the Sacramẽtes:of which to haue fome 

eos certatne doctrine taught,is much bebouctull foz bs, 
wherby we may learne both to what ende thep were 
ozdeined, and tohat is now the ble of them. Firk tt ig 

mete to conſider wohat isa Sacramente. It femeth to 
|| a A); ime that this Galbe a plapne and propre definition, if 

| hoe fay that itis an outwarde fiqne woberbotth p 1020 
fealeth to our cofciences the promiles of bis good til toward bg, to fuls 
teine the tocakeneffe of our Faith:and toe againe en our bevalues doe 
teftifie our godlineffe towarde him as well befoze him and the Angels 
8 befoze me. We map alfo boith moze brefeneſſe define it otherwife:as 
fo call it a teftimonte of Gods fauoꝛ towarde bs confirmed by an out⸗ 
warde ligne, with a mutuall teftifieng of our godlineſſe totvarde him. 
Whether foeuer pou choofe of thele definitions, it differeth nothing in 
fente from that definition of Auguſtine, which teacheth that a Sacra⸗ 
net is a bifible figne ofa holy thig,o2 a bifible foꝛme of inuiſible grace: 
but tf Doth better and moze certainly erpzefle $ thing it felfe. For toher- 
aS in that beefenefle there ts fome darknefletoherin many of vnſkil⸗ 
fullet fozt are deceiued,F thought good in moe wozdes to geue a fuller 
fentence that there Gould remaine no dout. ere 
Foꝛ bohat reafon the olde writers bled this toozde in ſenſe, it is not 

hard to fee, Foz fo oft asthe olde tranflater would rẽder in Latine this 
hin’, Greke 
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Wreke Wozde Myiterion myſterie, fpeciallp tohen divine maters were 
entteated of he tranflated tt Sacrament.So to the Ephelians, That 
he might make knowen bnto bs the Sacrament of his will. Againe, tf 
yet ye haue beard the diſtribution of the grace of God, which ts geuen 
to me tn pou, becaule accozding to reuelatio the Sacrament toas made 

Mis 

Fol. 5h 

° 

knowen tome. To the Colofians, The myſterie tohich hath ben hidde Coloft. 
ftom ages and generations, but now is manifetted to bis Saintes, to 
whom the Lord would make knowen the richelle of this Sacramente; 
&.Againe to Timothee, A great Sactament of godlineſſe:God ts opẽ⸗ 
Ip chewed in the klech. He would not fap a fectet,leatt he houlde feme to 
fay fombohat vnder the gteatnefle of the thinges. Therfoze be hath put 
Sacrament in ſtede of Secret,but of a holy thing. In that lignificatts 
itis fomtime founde amodg the ecclefiaftical woztters, And it is well en⸗ 
ough knowen, that thofe dohich tn Latine ave called Sacramentes,in 
Greke ate Myſteries: wohich erpzefling of one thing in twoo feuerall 
boozdes endeth all the contention. Bnd herebp it came to paffe that it 
twas drawen to thole ſignes tobiche had a reuerende repzelentation of 
hie and ſpiritual thinges. Which Auguftine alfo noteth tn one place. It 
were long fapth hedto difpute of diũerſitie of fignes,twohich when thep 
perteine todiuinethinges,arecallet Spacramentes; = kt 
Hots of this definitts which we haue ſet, we bnderftande thata Saz 

crament is neuer without a pꝛomiſe going befoze it, but rather ts adioi⸗ 
ned as a certaine addition hanging to tt,to this ende that it ould cone 
firme and feale § promiſe it felfe , and make tt moze appzoued bnto bs; 
yea after a certaine maner ratified. Which meane the Lord fozeleeth to 

- be nedefull firft fo2 our tqnozance and dullnefle, and thé for our weak⸗ 
- neflesand petcto fpeake peoperlpnot fo much to cofirme bis holy word, 
as to ſtabliſh bs in the Fatth therof. Foꝛ the truth of God tg by it ſelfe 
founde and certaine enough,and can not fro any other vohere receiue 
better confirmation than from it felfe.25ut our Faith, ag it ts (mal and 
weake, bnieffe it be taped on every fide,and be by al meanes bpholden, 
is by and by Hakeri, wauereth,ſtaggereth, yea and fainteth.aAnd here⸗ 
in verily the mercifull Lorde accozding to his great tender bindnefle 
tempereth himfelfe to out capacitie:that. whereas we be naturall men, 
which alway creping bpon the grounde and Kicking fal in p flech, dooe 
not thinke nor fo much as ciceiue any (piritual thing, be bouchefaueth 
euen by thefe earthly elementes to guide bs vnto bimfelfe; and in the 

klelhe it felfe to fet Fourth a mirror of (pirituall good thinges. Foz if we 
boere vnbodilycas Chepfoftome fapttphe would haue geen bs p very 
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fame thinges naked and bnbodilp. Potw becaule we haue foules putte Homel, 
Wwithin bodies, he geueth ſpirituall thinges vnder bifible thinges. Mot 6,ad po 

becaule there are fuche giftes planted inthe natures of the thinges pulum, — 
tobich ave fet fourth to bs inthe Sacramentes:but becaule they were 
figned bp Sod to this fignification. 

And this és it which they cõmonly fap.p a Sacramẽt cdfitteth of the 
word the outward ſigne. Foꝛ we muft Dnderftande p worde to be, not 
that which being tohitpered Wout meaning ¢ Faith, to onely noiſe as 

it boere a magical enchauntment bath power to cofecrate p element: 
but which being preached maketh bs to bnderftande what the bifible 

Aigne meaneth, Therfoze } which was vlually done * ss teed of 
EIS Bite aS ; All. 8 
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the ope, was Hot Without a great profaning of the myſteries. Foz 
they thought it inough.tf the zelt, while the people ſtode amafedly ga- 
zing at it ithout vnderſtanding. Did mumble bp the fozme of confecra- 
tion. Pea they of fet purpole pzoutded this,p no tohit of doctrine thoulde 

~ thereof come to the people: foz they {pake all thinges in Latine be⸗ 
foze bnicarned men. aAfterwarde ſuperſtitiõ brake out fo farr, chat they 
beleued that the confecration was not fozmallp made, vnleſſe tt were 
with a hoarfe tobifpering founde tobich fetwe might beare. But Augue 

_ tine teacheth farr otherboife of the Sacramental wozde. Let the word 
Hom, in (fapth bebe added to the element,and there Halbe made a Sacramet, 
Joh, xiii Foꝛ whenſe cometh this fo great ftrength to the water, to touch the bos 

ay and toathe the foule,but bp the word making itznot becauſe tt is {poz 
ken,but becauſe it is beleued. Foz tn the very worde it felfe the founde 
which paffeth is one thing,and the potwer vohiche abideth is an other, 

Kox vitt. THIS ts the toozde of F atth vohich toe preach, fapth the Apoſtle. heres 
actrb.tr. vpon in the Actes of the Apoftles tt is ſaid, by Faith cleanfing their 
Pet. ut. hartes.And Peter the Apoſtle ſayth. So Baptifine allo ſaueth vs: not 
wi. the putting away of the filthinefle of the fleth,but the examination of 

& good cdlctence. This ts the worde of Faith vwohich we peeach:by vohich 
without dout,that it may be able tacleanfe, Baptiſme alfo is halowed. 
Pou fe how it riquireth preaching toherupd Faith map growe.aAnd we 
sede Not to trauaile much tn pzote hereof, fozafmuch as tt ts clere tobat. 
‘Chik did, tohat he commaunded bs to Do,tobat the Apoſtles folowed, 
tobat the purer Chirch obſerued. Pea euen from the beginning of the 
wozld tt is knowen, that fo oft ag God offred anp ſigne to the holy Fa- 
thers.there was added an vnſeparable knot of Doctrine, without which 
our fenfes ould be made amaled totth bare beholding. Therfoze whe 
we beare mention made of the Sacramental wozde,let bs vnderſtand 
the promife , which being with a loude voice preached of the miniſter 
may leade the people thether ag it were by the bande, whether p ligne 
tendeth and directeth bs. 

either are fome to be heard which trauatl to fight again this, a 
4 Doble hozned argument rather futtle chan founde, Either fap they) we 

know, 02 Loe knowe not, that the toozde of God tohich goeth befoze the 
Sacrament,ts the true will of Gon. Ff we bnotwe it, then we learne no 
neo thing of the Sacrament which folotweth after. Ft toe know it not, 
then neither toil the Sacramente teach it,whoes whole force ftandeth 
tit p wozde. Wherunto let this bzetelp be for an anſwere:that the feales 
which are hanged at patentes and other publike inftrumentes, take bp 
themfelues ave nothing, fozatmuche as they ſhoulde be hanged in 
baine tf the parchemente bad nothing bozitten init: pet they doe not | 
therefoze not confirme and feale that tohich ts tozitten , vohen they be 
added to w2itinges. Meither can they fap that thts fimilitude ts latelp 

Ko, fia. ri fapned by bs, wobiche Paule himfelfe bled, calling Circumciſiõ a leale, 
tobere be purpofelp tranatleth to proue, that Circumetfion was not 
righteouſneſſe to Abrꝛaham, but a ſealyng of that couenaunte, by 
faith tohereof be had alredy ben tuftified before . And what, J 
befeche pou, is there that map muche offende any man, if toe teache 
that the pzomife is fealed toith Spacramentes, when of the peomt- 
fes themfelueg tt is eutaente that one ts confirmed with an ae 
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fo2rag euery one is manifetter, (ots itinoze fit to Hpholde faith. But p 7 
« Sacramétes do both being mok clere pꝛomiſes, and baue this peculi⸗ 

ar moze thant the worde, thãt they liuely repzefent them to bs as tt ber 
painted out inatable. Peither ought p diſtinction any thing to moue 

- bs, tobich is wont to be obiected, betwene Sacramentes and ſeales ot 
patentes:that voheras both conſiſt of carnal elementes of this world, 
thole can not fuffice o2 be mete to feale the pꝛomiſes of God, which are 
{pirituall and euerlatting,as theſe ave toont to be haged to, foꝛ fealing 

of the grauntes of Painces concerning fading and fraile thinges. Foz 
a faithful man, tohen the Sacramentes are pzelente befoze his epes, 
fticketh not in that flechly fighte, but by thofe degrees of propoztion, | 
tobiche J haue fpoken of, he rileth bp with godlpconfiderationtothe = : 
hie myſteries tohich lie hidden inthe Sacramentes. Hic 6 
And lith the Lod caileth his paomifes,couenantes:and his Sacra⸗ Gene. vr, 

mentes,feales,of couenantes:a (tmilitude may wel be bought fro the roltt-e.tr, 
couenantes of men. WHat cana folwe billed wozke,if wozdes were not fr.€.r 1, : 
pled, pea vnleſſe they wente befoze:fo2 owes are many times billed * 

* 

without anp moze intoarde o2 hier, mpfterie. Whatcan the geuing 
of ainans righte bande doe , {ithe oftentimes handes are matched 
with enmitie: Wut tohen woordes haue gone befoze,by fuche lignes 
the lawes of leagues are ftablithed, althoughe thep were firfte con< 
ceiued, made , and decreed in twoozdes . Therefore Sacramentes 
ave ererciles whiche make the credit of the woozde of God certay⸗ 
ner vnto vs:and becaule we are carnall, thep ave delinered vnder 
carnall thinges :that fo thep ſhoulde inftruct bs accogning to the cas 
pacitie of our dullneffe, and guide bs bp the bande as (cholematters i 
guide childgen . soz thys reafon Auguttine calleth a Sacrament, InTohn; | 
A hifible woorꝛde: becaule it repzefenteth the peomifes of God as it Homel, 
iwere painted in a table, and fetteth them befoze our fighte cone go, 
ningly ecpzelled and as in an tnage. Other fimilitudesalfa may jibr, 19, 
be bzoughte, whereby Sacvamentes map be moze plainty fet out, con fay, 
as if tue call them pillers of our Fayth. foz asa bylding ſtandeth . 
and refteth bpon the fundation: pet bp letting vnder of pillers, it is 
moze ſurely ſtabliſhed: ſo Faith refteth bpon the wozde of God, ag 
vpon a fundation:sbut when Sacramentes are added, it ſtayeth pet 
moze foundly bpon them as vppon pillers . Dz it we call them loking 
glaſſes, in tobich toe may beholde the richeſſe of the grace of God, which | 
he geueth bs. ffo2(as we haue alredy ſayd) he doth in them manitettipe 
tHewe himfelte to bs,fo much as is geuen to our dullneſſe to knotve, 
and doth moze expzeſſly teftifie his good willand lone towarde bs tha 
by bys voorde. | 

Neither doe they refon fittlp enough to the purpofe, when thep tae = 7 
bor te pꝛoue hereby that thep are not teftimonies of the grace of Gop, 
becauſe they are alfo geuen to the wicked, whiche pet doe therby fele 
God nothing moze faucurable tothem,but rather procure to them⸗ 
ſelues moze greuous Damnation, fo2 by the fame argumente neither 
ſhoulde the Golpell, whiche ts heard and defpifed of many, be the 
teſtimonie of the grace of 6 DD: noz pet Chait himlelfe, whiche 
twas ſeen and knowen of many, of tobome berp fete vecetued hin, 

— The igke we may alfo fe in patentes . ffoz a Greate parte of the 
9— My tit, multitude 
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multitude laugheth at and ſcorneth that authentibe feale , botwfiz 
euer thep knowe that tt peoceded from the yeince to feale his will 
withalsfome tegarde it not,as a thing not perteining to them: fome als 
fo abhoere it:fo that confibeting this fo egal relation of both,that fame 
fimilitude tobich J pave aboue bled, ought moze and moze to be liked. 
Therkore it is certaine that the Lorde doeth offer bnto bs mercy and a 
pledge of bis grace both tn bis holp woogde andinthe Sacramentes: 
but the fame is not recetued but of them twhiche recetue the worde and 
Sacramentes with lure Faith:like as Chzifte is offred of the Father 
Onto faluation, to all, pet his tg not acknowleged and receiued of all. 
Auguitine in one place minding to declate the ſame, ſayd that rhe effecz 
tualneffe of the vooorde ts ſhewed fourth in the Sacrament: not bee 
caufe it is (poken,but becaufe it is beleued. Cherefoze Paule,when be 
ſpeaketh to the faithfull,fo entreateth of Sacramentes that be inclu⸗ 
deth the communton of Chzifte in them, as when he ſayth: all pe that 
are Baptiled,baue put on Chit. Againe,we are all one body and one 

Salruls @ virite which ave Baptiled in Cheine ut vhen he lpeaketh ofthe rrbti. 
{£ozrii, wꝛongtull vſe of Sacramentes,he geueth no moze to it than to colde 
Fil, and boide figures. Whereby he fignifieth, that howſoeuer the wic⸗ 

ked and hipocrites with their peruerſneſſe Do either opprelle o2 darken 
ozhinder the effect of the grace of God in the Sacramentes, yet that 
withſtandeth not but that where and fo ofte as it pleafeth God, bothe — 
thep may bryng a true teſtimonie of the communtcating of Chꝛiſt/ and 
the Spirite of God himlelfe may deliuer and performe that which thep 
pꝛomyſe. We determine therefore that Sacramentes are truelp cale 
ied teftimonies of the grace of God, and as tt tere certaine feales of 
the good twill vohich be beareth toward bs:tobich by fealing it onto bs, 
Doe by this meane (ufteine, nourithe, confirme,and encreate our faith, 
As foꝛ the reafons tobich Come are wont to obiect again this fentéce, 
thep are to trpfling and weake. They fay that tfour Fatth be good, it 

. Cant not be made better:foz they {ay that itis no Faith, but which with⸗ 
out hakita, tedfattly, and without withdzawwing , refteth bppon the 
metcy of Sod . It had ben better for fuche to pray with the Apoftles 

a that the Hozde woulde encreafe their Faith.than carelefly to pretende 
fuche apertection of fapth, tobiche neuer any of the fonnes of men 
path obteined, noz any Ghali obtetne in thys ipfe. Lett them anſwer, 

Parke ir bat manner of Faith thep thinke that he had twohich ſayd: F beleue 
rritth 

8 
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Lorde, helpe mp vnbeleuingneſſe. Fozeuenthat Fayth. howſoeuer 
it was buta begone Faith, was a good Faith, and myghte be made 
better Loben vnbeleuingneſſe were taken alway, But they ate confuted 
by no certainer argument than by thetr otone conftience. Foꝛ if they 
confefle themfelues finners,(tobiche whether they will 02 no, thep can 
not denpethep mufte nedes impute the fame to the imperfection of 
their Fapth. é * abt 

But (fay thep) Philip anftoered the Cunuche, that he mpghte be 
Baptised, ik he beleued with all bys harte . What place here hath 
the confirmation of Baptiſme, where Fapth fplleth the tohole hartz 
Againe J afke them whether they Doe not felea good parte of their 
bart boide of Fayth: tobether they doe not dayly acknowledge newe 
encreafes . The heathen manne glozped that be wared 8 with 
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learnyng· Therefore toe Cheittians be thriſe miferable , if tue toate 
‘olde with pzolityng nothyng, wohoes faith oughte to goe fo2ztwarde by 
all degrees of ages, tpll tt growe into a perfect man. Therforzeinthis 
place to beleue with all the hart, is not perfectelp to beleue Chaifte, but Cpb. flit 
onely from the harte and with a ſyncere mpnde to embgace hym: not ru. 
to bee full with hym, but with feruent affection to hunger, and thirtte, 
and ſyghe towarde hym. Chis isthe maner of the Scrtipture. to faye 
that thatisdoone with the whole harte, whiche it meaneth to be Done 
ſyncerely and hartily. DE this forte are thefe fayenges: J haue in all pratcri¢ 
my barte foughte thee: J twill confelle to thee tn all mp barte, and r.ct.criit. 
fuche other . Bs on the other (pde, tohere he rebubeth guilefull and de⸗ fcxxxvitt 
ccitfull men, be vſeth to repzoche them with bart and bart. Then they Deal. rit. 
fay further,that if fatth be encreafed bp Sactamentes, the Holy ghott jj” 
is geuen in baine, whoes frength and wozke it is to begyn, mainteyn. | 
and make perfect faith, To whom in dede J graunt, that faithe ts the , 
pzopze and tohole work of the holy ghoſt, by whom bepng enlightned | 
noe knowe God and the treafutes of his goodnefle,and without vohoes 

. light our mpnie ts fo blpride, that it can fee nothyng, fo fenfleffe, that it hee 
can {mell nothyng of ſpirituall thynges. But foz one benefite of God 7 
which thep Cet koorth, we conſider thee. For fyeſt the Lo2zd teacheth and 
inſtructeth bs with his worde: then be ſtrengtheneth bs with ſacramẽ⸗ 
tes: laſt of all be Hineth into our mpndes with the lyghte of his holye 
Spirife,and openeth an entrie foz the wwooozde and Spacramentes into : 
out bartes,wobiche otherwyſe Mould but ftrike out eates, and bee pre⸗ | 
fent befoze our cies, and nothyng motte the tnwatd partes, . . 

Wherfore as touchyng the confirmation and encteale of Faith, o 
wold haue the reader Warned (which FJ thinke J hauealreadyinplaine 
wordes expreſſed) that F do fo alligne that mintfterie to the factamenz 
tes not as though J thought: that there is perpettially in them F wote 
not what fecrete fo2ce, by tobich thep may of themfelues be able to fur- 
ther 02 confirme Faith : but becaule thepare ordeined of the Lorde to 
this ende, that thep Houle ferue to the ftabliyng and encreafpng of. 
Faith. But then onelp thep do truely petfozme their office, toben that’ 
inwarde ſchoolemaiſter the Spirite ts comteto them, with woes one- 
lp power bothe the bartes are pearced , and affections ate moued, 
and the entrie ts fette open for the Sacramentes.into oute ſoules. 
FE he be ablente, Sacramentes can do no moze to out mypndes,thart 
if either the baightneffe of the funne chhoulde thine bppon blynde eies. 
024 voice founde to deafe eaves . Thetfoꝛe F fo make diuiſion betwene 
the Spicite and facramentes,that the power of working rematne bith 
the Sppivite, and to the Sacramentes be left onlp the mintitration,pea 
and the fame boide and ttiflpng without the workyng of the Spirite 
but of muche effectualnefle, tohen be intoardly woo2keth and putteth 
foozth bis force. Mowe it ts plaine tn vohat forte accozdyng to this ſen⸗ 
tence, A godly mynde is confirmed in the faith by Sacramentes: that 
1S to fap,euen as the etes (ee by the brightneſſe of the ſunne, and the ea⸗ 
tes heare bp the ſounde of a voice:otf tobiche neither the eies ould any 
tobitte perceive any light, vnleſſe they hada fight in them felues that 
might natutally be enlightened:and the cares (ould in vaine be knoe⸗ 
ked at with any crieng wohatſoeuer it were, vnleſſe they wer naturally 
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made and fitt fo heare. But if it be true, tobiche ought af ones to be des 
termined among bs,that what the fight wozketh in our eies to ſeyng of 
the light, tobat the hearyng wozketh in our eares to the percetuyng of 
a boice, the fame ts the worke of the Holy ghoſt in our hartes,bothe to 
the conceiuyng, and fufteinyng,and cheriſhing and ftablithing of faith: 
then bothe thele thynges do likewife folowe:that the Sacramentes do 
nothyng at all pzofite without the power of the olp ghoſte:a that no⸗ 
thyng withſtandeth but that in hartes alredy taught of that ſcholemai⸗ 
fer, they may make faith bothe tronger and moze encreaſed. Only this 
Difference there is, that the power of hearpng and fepng is naturallp 
fet in our eaves and eyes: but Cheiſt belive the mealureof nature doth 
by {peciall grace wozke the fame in our myndes. : 
Wherbp thofe obiections alfo, which comber fome men, are diffolued: 

That tf toe alcribe to creatures either the encveale oz confirmation of 
Faith, there is.tozong done to the Spirite of God, tohom we ought to 
acknotolege the onelp authoz therof. Foz neither doo toe in the meane 
tyme take from bym the pzaiſe either of confirming og encreaſyng it: 
but rather we affirme, p even this that be encreleth ¢ confirmeth faith, 
is nothing els but with bis inward enlightning to prepare our mpndes 
to receive that confirming which is fet foorth by the Sacraments. Sut 
if it be pet to Darkly (poke, it Halbe made bery clerebp a ſimilitude which 
J willbzpng. FE thou purpofle with twooozdes to perfuadea man todo 
any thyng, thou voilt fearch out all the reafons, wherby he may be dra⸗ 
wen to thy opinion,and may be in a maner fubdued to obey thy counfel. 
But thou hatte hetherte nothpng pzeuatled, vnleſſe be likewiſe haue a 
peartyng and tharpe iudgement, vohereby he may toep what pitth ts in 
thy reafons : vnleſſe alfo he haue a tractable witt ¢ ready to harken to 
teachyng:finally vnleſſe he haue concetued (uch an opinion of thp faith- 
fulnefle and wifedome,as map be to hint like a certaine fozetudgemet to 
cauſe him to (ubleribe, Fo2 both there are many ftubbozne heads, vohich 
a man can neuer bovoe With any reaſons: and allo where credite ts ful 
pected, vobere authozitie is deſpiſed, little goodis Done euen with the 
willpng tolearne. Dn the other ſyde lett ail thole thynges be pefent, 
they topll truely bryng to pafle that the bearer, to whome thou geueſt 
counfel, will obep the felfe fame countels which otherwiſe he toold have 
laughed to {cozne. The fame woogke alfo the Spivite woozketh in 
vs Foꝛ leaſt the wo2de ſhould beate our cares in dayne, leat the az — 
cramentes ſhoulde ſtryke oureepes in bayne, he Hhetweth bs that tt is 
God whichlpeabeth therin, ve fofteneth the ſtubborneſſe of oure harte, 
and frameth itto the obedience which is Due to the too2D of the Lozde. 
finally he conueyeth thole outward vooordes and Sacramentes front 
the eaves into the foule, Cherfoze both the toozde and the Sacraments 
do confirme our Faith, vohen thep fet before our etes the good wil of the 
heuenly Father toward b3,bp knowlege of vhom both the whole ſted⸗ 
faftneffe of our faith tandeth fatt, andthe ſtrengthe of it encrealeth: 
the Spirite confirmeth it, tohen in engrauing the faine confirmation tn 
inour mpndes he maketh tt effectual. Jn the meane tyme the Father of 
lightes can not be fozbinden, but as he enlightneth the bodily eies with 
the beames of the funne, fo he may enlighten our mpndes with ſacra⸗ 
mentes, a8 with a beightnelle fet meane bettwene, 9: sae 
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Whiche propzetie the Lorde taught that there wasinhisoutewarde 1 
worde, when tn the parable he called it fede. Foz as ſede, it it Call vpon Pat.ritt, 
a deſert and bntilled pece of grounde, totll Do nothyng but Die : but tf it gal tii 
be throwen vpon arable lande well manured andtylled, it wyll beypng 45,” 
foozth ber fruite with bery good encreale : fo the woꝛd of God, it it light 
bpon a fiffe necke, it will qrotwe barrein as that whiche is fowen bpon 
fande : but if itlight vppon a foule manured with the bande of the hea⸗ 
uenly Spitite, it will be mofte fruttefull, But if there be like reafon of 
fede and of the worde: as We lay that out of fede cozne bothe [petngeth 
and encrealeth,and groweth bp to ripeneffe : vohy may we not fap that 
Faith tabeth out of the wozde of God bothe begynnyng, encreafe,and 
perfection. Paule very well expreſſeth both theſe thyngs tn fundep pla- 
ces. F02 wher he goeth about to put the Cozpnthtans tn remembgance i. Cor. ti, 
howe effectually God bled his trauatle, he glozteth that be hath the mi⸗ tit. — 
nifterie of the Spirite, as though the power of the Holy ghok wer with —— 
an vnſeperable knot ioyned with his preachyng, to enlighten and tho⸗· 
roughlp moue the mynde. But inan other place when be mpndeth to 
admonithe them, of what fozce the tuozde of God ts of it (elf being pꝛea⸗ ico. Ai, 

_ chedby man, be compareth the minifters themfelues to hulbandemen, vi, 
tobich when they haue beſtowed theit laboz and trauatle in tillyng the 
eatth,baue no moze to do. But what (hold tillyng,and ſowing, and waz 
ferpng pzofit, vnleſſe that whiche ts fowen Hhould recetue liuelyneſſe bp 
heauenly benefite 2 Therfoze he concludeth,that bothe be that planteth 
and be that watereth are nothyng : but that all thynges ate to be alſcri⸗ 
bedto God, whiche alone geueth the encreaſe. Cherefoze the Apoftles 
Do in their pꝛeachyng btter the power of the Spirite, fo farreas God 
bleth the inffrumentes ordeined by hyintelfe to the ſettyng foozth of his 
ſpirituall grace, Pet we muk bepe Hill that diftinction, that we remem⸗ 
‘be, tobat man is able to D0 by hymſelfe, and tobat ts pzopze to Goo. 

Sacramentes are fo confirmattons of our Faith, that manytymes 
toben the Lozde meaneth to take aboay the confidence of the very thyn⸗ 
ges that are by bpm promyſed inthe Sacramentes, betaketh away the 
facramentes themfelues. When he ſpoyleth and thauftety atwwap Adam Cenef; 
from the gifte of tmmogtalitte, be fayth : Let him not eate of the fruite FrFiti. 
of Ipfe, leat be lyue foz ever. What ſayth he: Coulde that frutte reftoze 
to Adam bis bneoztuption, from tobich be was nowe fallen. Mo. But 
this ts all one as tf he bad (ato: Leaſt he ould enioy abaine confidece 
if be bepe Mill the figne of mp pzomife, let that bee haken atwape from 
hym whiche myght beypng hym fome hope of tmmogetalitie . Biter this 
maner vohen the Apottle erhozteth the Ephelians to remébze that thep Cpbe. te 
were korein geftes of the teftamentes, ftrangers from the kelowſhip of k · 
Iſraell, without God, without Cheitt.be ſaith, that thep were not pars 
takers of Circuutcilion . hereby he doth cbp figure of tranfnomi- 
nation) fignifie that thep toere excluded from the promife it (elf, vobich 
had not recetued the ligne of the peomife.To their other obtection, that 
ihe glozie of God ts conueyed to creatures, to whome fo muche power 
is aſcribed. and that therby itis [o farre dDiminifhed , toe haue in redy⸗ 
neffe to anſwere that we fet no power in creatures. Onelythis we fap, 
that God bieth meanes and infrumentes, whiche be bymielfe ſeeth to 
be expedient ; that all thynges may ſerue bis glogte,fozatmuch 7 ed 
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J Of the dutv/ard meanes 
Voꝛde and iudge of all, Therfoze as bp bread and other nottrifhemen- 
tes he feedeth our body : as by the funne be enlightneth the wozld: as by 
fire be warmeth:pet neither bread, nor the funne,noz fyre, are any thing 
but ſo farre as by thofe inflrumentes be dothe diftribute his bleſſynges 
vnto bs :fo ſpiritually be nouritheth Faith bp the Sacramentes,tohole 
onely office ts to fett his pꝛomiſes befoze our cies tobe loked bpon, pea 
to be pledges vnto bs of them. And as itis our duetie to fatten none of 
our affiance in other creatures, which by the liberalitie and bountiful- 
neffe of God are ordeined to our vſes, and bythe minifterie wherof he 
geueth bs his giftes, noz to hauethem tn admiration «pzaife them as 
caufes of our good: fo neither ought our confidence to ſticke faftin the 
Sacramentes, 102 the glozie of God to be remoued vnto them:but lea⸗ 
upng all thpnges, both our Fatth and confeflion ought to rife bp to bim 
the authoz bothe of thefacramentes and of all thyngs. 
Wheras ome being an argument out of the very name of a Sacras 

inent, itis nothpng ftrong. A Sacrament (faye thep) vohereas it hath 
among allowed autho2s many fignifications. yet it hath but one tobicy 
agreeth with the fignes: thats, wherby tt fignifieth that folemne othe 
tobpch the foldtoz iInaketh to his capttatne vohen be entreth into pzofeſ⸗ 
fion of a ſoldioꝛ.Foꝛ as bp that othe of warfare newe ſoldioꝛs Do bynde 
their faith to the capitain, and pꝛofeſſe to be bts foldtozs:fo by our fignes 
toe profelle Chriſt our capitaine, and do teftifie that woe ferue vnder bis 
banner. Thep adde fimilitudes to make therby the mater moze playne. 
Asa gotone made p Romains feuerallp knowen fro the Grekes which 
dyd weare clokes:as p very degrees of men at Rome were difcerned by 
theit feueral fignes:p degree of Senatozs from the degree of bnightes, 
by purple cote and piked Hooes:againe a knpghte from a comoner,by a 
ryng: fo toe beare our fignes that map make bs ſeuerally knowen from 
popharie met, But by the thynges aboue fad it ts euident enough that 
the olde writers, tobpche gaue to the fignes the name of Sacramenz 
tes, hadde no regarde howe thts woozde was vſed among Latine wats 
ters, but fo2 thepe otone purpofe fayned this newe fignification, wher⸗ 
by thep figntfied onelp holy Signes. But if wee will fearche the mater 
moze depely, it mape ſeme that thep baue with the fame relation applied 
this woorde to fuche a figmification, voherewith thep haue remoued the 
namie of Faith to that ſenſe wherin it is nowe dled, Foz wheras Faith 
is a truthe in perfozmpng pzomifes:pet they haue called faith an alu- 
redneffe,oz fure perſuaſion Lobiche ts had of the truth itfelfe. Likewiſe 
wheras a Sacrament ts  foldiozs part wherby be voweth hymielfe to 
his capitapne : thep haue made it the capitaynes parte, whetebp He tes 
cepueth foldiogs into roomes of ferutce . Foꝛ by the Sacramente 
the Lo2de Doothe pzomiſe chat he will be sure God, andthat we Mall 
bee bis people. But we pale ouer fuche futtleties: fozatmuche as J 
thynke J baue proued with argumentes playne enoughe, that thep 
hadde refpecte to nothyng ells but to fignifie that thefe are Signes 
of Holpe and (pirituall thynges. Me recepue tn deede the fimilftu- 
des whypche thep bepng of outhoarde tokens: but we allowe not that 
that twohyche ts the laft poynte in the Sacramentes,is by them fet for 
the chiefe peaand onely thyng, But this ts the fpatte popnte, that 
they fhould ferue our Faith before 6 DD: the later popnt that thep 
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chould tettifie out confeflion befoze men. Accordyng to this later con⸗ 
fideration thofe fimilitudes haue place, Hut in the meane tyme lette 
that firft potnt rematne: becaule otherwiſecas toe haue alreadp proued) 
the mpftertes Gould be but colde vnleſſe they were belpes to our fatth, 
and additions to Doctrine ozdeined to the fame vſe and ende. 
Agapne we mult be warned,that as thefe men Doo weaken the force; 

and btterlp ouerthzowe the dle of Sacramentes: ſo on the contrarie 
ſyde there be fome, wohich faineto Sacramentes, J wote not vohat ſe⸗ 
crete bertues, whithe are no where red to be putt in them by God. wp 
which erroz the (imple and bntbtitull are dDangeroufly deceiued, while 
thep are bothe taught to febe the giftes of God where thep can not bee 
founde, and are bp little and little daawen away from God, to embzace 
mere banitie in ſtede of his veritie. Foꝛ the Sophiſticall ſchooles haue 
taught with great confent,that the Sacramentes of the neo late,that 
ts to fap thole tobich are nowe int ble in the Chriſtian Chirch,do iuſtifie 
and geue grace, lo that we do not late a ſtoppe of Deadly finne, Ft can 
not be erpzeled hodoe pernicious and peftilent this opinion ts, and fo 
muche the moze,becaule in many ages heretofore, to the great loſſe of 
the Chirch tt hath pzeuatled ina great part of the voorld: Truely tt is 
btterly deuelithe. Foz toben it paomifeth righteoutnelle without Faith, 
tt Detueth ſoules hedlong into deftruction : then becaufe it fetcheth the 
caufe of righteouſneſſe from the Sacramentes, it byndeth the miſera⸗ 
ble myndes of men already of their otune accozde to muche bendpng to 
the earth, with this (uperftition that they rather rette in the fighte of a 
bodilp thpng than of Gon himlelfe. Which too thyngs J toold to God 
we had not ſo proued in erperience,fo little nede they anp long proofe. 
But what is a Sacrament taken withaut Faith, but the mofte certaine 
deſtruction of the Chirch 2 Foz voberas nothpng is to be loked fog ther⸗ 
of without the promife, and the pzomife dothe no leſſe thzeaten vorathe 
to the bnfaithfuil, than tt offreth grace to the fatthfull: be ts deceyued 
that thinketh that there ts any moze geuen to hint by the Sacraments, 
than that vohich bepng offred by the word of God, he recetueth by Faith, 
Wherupon an other thyng alfo ts gathered, that the affiance of ſaluati⸗ 
onbangeth not bpon the pattakpng of the Sacrament,as though Jus 
ftification conſiſted therin:bobich toe knowe to be repoled in Chattt ones 
Ip,and to be cõmunicated vnto bs no lefle by the pꝛeachyng of the Gol⸗ 
pell,than by the fealpna of the Sacramente : and that withoute that it 

14 

can not tohollp ſtande. So true is that which Auguſtine allo woriteth; it, . un. 
that inutfible fanctification may be without a vifible figne, and agayne de queft. 
thata bifible figne may be toithout true fanctification . Foꝛ (as be alfo ver celta. 
toziteth in an other place, men do put on Chzitt fomtyme vntill the re⸗ Xid-». de 
cepupng of a facrainent, ſometyme enen dntil the fanctification of life. ape cõ⸗ 

tra Dona 
And that fire popnt may be cmon both to good and to euill; but this ¢2, priiii, 
others pzop2e to the good and godly. 

Herupon cometh that diftincrion tf it be well vnderſtanded, tobiche 
the fame Auguſtine hath often noted, betwene a Sacrament, and the 
thyng of the Sacrament. Foz tt nor only fignifieth, that the figure ana 
fruthe are there contetned, but that thep doonot fo bang together but 
that thep map be feuered:and that enc in the very contopning the thyng 
mutte alwoaye be difterned from the ligne, that we geue not tothe * 

that 
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that tobich belongeth to the other. He ſpeaketh of the feperation, tober 
Be fant he toziteth thatthe Sacramentes do worke in the only elect that which 
** they figure. Agapne, wher he boriteth thus of the Jewes: When the faz 
In pial, stamentes were common to all, the grace boas not common, whichis 
Urvit, the power of the Sacramentes. So nowe alfo the waſhing of regene- 

ration is common to all ; but the grace it ſelfe, whereby the membzes of 
Ch2itt are regenerate with their hed, ts not common to all.Agapne in 

In Tobé: an other place of the Supper of the ozo, We alfo at this dare recepue 
nv, Sitible meate. But the Sacrament is one thyng, and the potwer of the 

Sacramente an other thyng. What is this, that many recetue of the 
altar and dye, and in receyuyng do die Foz the Lozdes moalell was 
popfon to Judas: not becaule he recetued an euell thing burbecaule be 
bepiig euell recetueda good thyng euelly. A little after, The facramet 
of this thyng, that is of the bnitie of the body and blood of Chrifte,is 
fometohere prepared on the Lozdes table dayly, ſomevohere by certaine 
diſtances of dayes: andtherof is receyued onto life tofome,and vnto 
Deftruction to ſome. But the thyng it felfe voherof it iga Sacrament, 
is receiued vnto life to all me,but vnto deftruction to no ma, whoſoeuer 
is partaker of it. Anda little befoze he had ſayd, Be Hall not dpe vohpch 
eateth : but he which perteineth to the power of the facrament, not to p 
viſible Sacrametstohich eateth toithin, not without:vohiche eateth with, 
hart, not be tobich pzefleth toith toothe . Chus pou heare euery where, 
that a Sacrament ts fo feuered from bis obone truthe by the bnwozthi- 
nelſe of the recetuer, that there rematneth nothing but a vaine and vn⸗ 
p2ofitable figure. Sut that thou mayſt haue nota ligne botde of truth: 
but the thyng with the figne, thou mute concepue by Faith the woorde 
which is there enclofed, So how muche thou (halt by the Sacraments 
saad incommunicatpng of Chꝛiſt, fo muche paofpte thalte thou take 
of them. ) 

16 ‘BE this be fometshat darke becaute of the ſhorteneſſe. F twill {ette it 
out in mo wordes. F fap that Chꝛiſt is the mater, o2 cif thou wilte) the 
fubftance of allfacramentes : fozafmuche as in hym they haue all their 
perkectneſſe, and do peomife nothpng without hym. So muche lefle toz 
levable is the erroz of eter Lombard, tobich doth expeellp make them 

Lib.i. caufes of righteouſneſſe and faluation,toberof they be parts. Therfore 
ſent ditt. hiddyng all cauſes farvoell vohiche mans witt dothe faine to it felfe, we 
i . ought to Kay in this one caule. Therfoze how muche we be by thetr mis 
7 nifterie holpen to the nourithyng, contirmpng, andencreafpng of the 

true knowlege of Chzitt in bs,and to the poſſeſſyng of hym moze fully, 
and to the entopeng of his richelle, fo muche effectualneffe they haue 
with 68. But that ts don boben woe do with true faith recetue that which 
is there offred, Bo the wicked then (wilte thou faye) bryng to pafle by 
theit vnthanklulneſſe, that the ogdinance of God be hotde and turne 
to nothynge Janſwer that that which J haue fatd,is not fo to be take, 
as though the force and tuuthe of the Sacrament dyd hang dppon the 
ftate o2 toil of hym that recetucth it. Foz that tobiche Gov hath ordey⸗ 
ted remaineth ftedfatt and kepeth till his nature, hovofoeuer mem Doo 
varie. Sut ſith itis one thpng to offre, an ether to recetue: nothyng 
withltandeth bur that the figne halowed by the worde of Gedmay be 
‘in Dede that wobich itis called, and bepe his obon fozcesand pet that there 
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tome thereby no profite toan cuell doer and Wicked Man. But Augu⸗ 
ftine dothe tn fetve woozdes well affople this queftion. FF (ſaythe be) 5 
thou receaueſt carnally, it ceaſſeth not to be ſpirituall: but it is not to 
thee. Butas Auguftine hath in the afozelapde places Chewed that a 
Sacramét ts a thyng nothpng worth, tfte be ſeuered fro the truth ther- 
of:ſo in an other place be geueth warnyng that cuen in the very conioy⸗ 
nyng nedeth a diftinction, leatt we fticke to much in the outward figne, 
As fapth he) to folowe the letter,and to take the fignes in ftede of the 
thinges, is a point of a ferutle weakeneſſe: fo to erpounde the fignes 
bnpzofitably is a popnte of evell toandzpng etroz. He nameth twoo 
faultes tobpche ate hereto be auopded: The one twohen we fotake the 
fignes as thoughe they were geuen tn bayne; and toben with abacyng 
£2 diminyſhyng they2 fecrete fignifications by oure enuioufneſſe, we 
bryng to paſſe that thep bepng bs no profite at all, The other, when 
in not ratfpng our myndes beponde the biftble figne,toe geue awaye to 
the Sacramente the praiſe of all thole good thynges whiche are not 
geuen os but of Chaitte onely, and that bp the Poly ghofte ; vohyche 
maketh bs partakers of Chae hymſelfe: andin dede by the belpe of 

the outwarde Signes : tobiche if they allure bsto Chꝛiſte, vohen thep 
bee wetted art other waye, the whole profpte of them is vnworthyly 
ouerthzowen, J———— J 

Wherkoꝛe let this remaine certaine, that there is no other office of 
the Sacramentes than of the worde of God : whiche ts to offer and fet 
foorth Chit vnto bs, and in hym the treatures of heauenly grace: but 
thep auaple 02 pzofite nothpng, but beeyng receiued bp Fatth : euen as 
Lopiie,o2 ople,o2 any other liquoz, though pou poure it on largely, pet it 
will runne belide and perithe vnleſſe the veſſels mouth be open to re⸗ 
ceiue it, and the beflell though it be wette rounde about on the outlpde, 
hall neverthelefle remapne emptie and voide within. Belide this we 
muft betware, leak thole thynges tobiche haue ben wattten by the olde 
toziters fometobat to gloziouflp to amplifie the Dignitie of Sacramen- 
tes, fhoid leade bs aloay into an erroz nere to this:namelp that we Hold 
thinke that there is fome fectet power knitt and kaſte ned tothe Sacra⸗ 
inentes, that they maye of themfelues getie bs the graces of the Holye 
ghott,like as wyne is geuen in a cup:wheras only this office is appoine 
ted to them by God, to teftifie and ſtabliſh to bs the good toil of God to⸗ 
warde bs, and Do pzofite ne further dnlefle $ Holy ghoſt topne himtelfe 
to them, tobich map open our myndes and bartes,z make bs partakers 
of this teftimonte,twoberin alfo do clerelp appere Diuers ſeueral graces 
of God. Foz the facraments,as we haue aboue touched, ate that thing 
to vs of God, which to mẽ are meſſangers of topfull thpnaes,oz earne⸗ 
ftes in ftablitypng of bargaines : tobich do not of themfelues geue anp 
grace, but do tell and Hetwe bs, and Cas they be catneftes and tokens,» 
doo ratifie vnto bs thole thynges that are geuen bs by the libevalttie of 
God. The Holy ghoſt (whom the Sacramentes Do not in comon with⸗ 
out difference bging to at men, but tohom the Lord peculiarly geueth to 
them that be hisdis he that baingeth the graces of God with him, bohich 
geueth to the Sacramentes place in bs, whiche maketh them to bꝛyng 
forth fruite. But although we do not denie that God hymlelfe toith the 
moſt pꝛeſent power of his Spirite ts pzefent with bis owone ——— 
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leaft the miniftration which be hath ozdcined of the Sacrainents oto 
be kruitleſſe and daine:pet toe affirme that the inward grace of the Spi⸗ 
rite,as itis fevered from the outwarde minifteriz, fo ought to be ſeue⸗ 
rallp weped & confidered. God therfore truely perforzmeth in dede what 

ſcoeuer be promiſeth and figureth in lignes s netther do the fignes want 
their effect, that the authoz of them map be pꝛoued true and fatthfuil. 
The queſtion here ts onlp vobether God wozketh bp his own and bp in⸗ 
warde power (as they call it) og Dorefigne bis office to outward fignes. 
But tue affirme, that whatfoeuer inſtruments he vſe, bis oztginal booze 
kyng is nothyng hindered therby. When this is taught concecnpng the 
Sacramentes, bothe their dignitie is honozably fete out, and thete vſe 
is plainely hewed, and their profitableneſſe is abundantly repozted, € 
the beft meancin all theſe thpnges is retetned, that neither anp thyng 
be geuen to thein which ought not, nor agapn anpthyng be taken from 
them which ts not conuentent to be taken from them. Zn the mean time . 
that fained deuife is taben away, voherby the caufe of tuftification and 
power of the Holy ghof is enclofed in elementes as in beflels 02 wag⸗ 
gong: and that princtpall force vohiche hath ben omitted of other ts ex⸗ 
peellp fett out. Here alfoit is to be noted, that God inwardly wogketh 
that which the minttter figureth and teſtifieth by outwarde doyng:leaſt 
that be dꝛawen to a mogtall man,tohich God clatmeth to himſelf alone. 
The fame thyng alfo doth Auguitine wifelp touche. Hovocſaith he doth 

Oneftio, bathe Wotes fanctifieand God: Mot Moles for God;:but Apotes with 
¥ec.cefta. Difible Sacramentes by his minifterie, but God with tnuifible grace bp 
lip iii ca. His holy Spitite : tohere alfo is the wohole frute of bilible Sacraments. 
Lrriiii, Foz without this Canctification of inuiſible grace, what do thofe difible 

Sacramentes profite . 
18 The name of Sacramente,as toe haue hetherto entreated cf the na- 

ture of it,doth generally contepne all the ſignes that euer God gaue to 
met, to certifie and allure them of the truthe of bis peomifes. Thole be 
fomtime boilled to remaine tn naturall thyngs, fometpme be deliuered 
them in miracles, DE the kirſt kynd thele be erampies,as when be gaue 
to Adam and Cue, the tree of life for an earnefte of tmmocztalitie, that 

Genet. thep mpght allure themfelues of it, fo long as they dpd eate of the frute 
rbit. eit. therof, And when he did fet the heauenlp boatw fo2 a monument te foe 
itt, and his potteritie, that he wold no moze from thenſefoorch deſtroye the 
ha earth oith ouerflotopng of water. Theſe Adam and foe had for Sa⸗ 

cramentes, Mot that the tree did geue them immoatalitie, which it could 
not geue to tt felfe : noz that the Boaw (which ts but a ſtrikyng back of 
afunbeame vpon the cloudes again it) was of fozce to holdin the wa⸗ 
ters: but becaule they had a marke grauen in them by the word of God, 
that they Gould be eramples and feales of bis teftaments. And the tree 
was a tree befo2e, aid the boaw a boawe. When they were woritten dpe 
por with the word of God, then a newe fozme was put into them, that 
they ſhould begyn to be that tobich they were not befoze. That no man 
chould thinke thele thynges ſpoken without caule,the boawe it felt is at 
this Day alfo a witneſſe of that conenant, tohich God made with Poe: 
twhiche boat fo ofte as we beholde, we reade this pꝛomiſe of God wꝛit⸗ 
ten in tt, that the earthe Hail neuer be deftroped with ouetfloboyn 
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of waters. Therfore if any fonde Philoſophec, fo ſcorne the ſimpliti⸗ 
tie of our Faith, do affirme that fuche barietie of colozs doth natutally 
arife of reflected beames and a cloude fet againt them : let bs graunte 
itin Dede, but let bs laugh to (cogne his ſenũeſſe follte, which Doeth not 
acknowlege Godthe Lorde and gouernoz of nature: whiche at hrs 
owne will bfeth all the elementes to the ſeruice of his otone glozy. It 
be bad empzintedfuch tokens in the funne,p ferres,the earth, tones; 
and ſuche itke,thep Hould all have been Sacramentes to vs. Why ate 
not vncoyned and copned filuer both of one balue,fith they are both one 
metallzeuen becaufe the one bath nothing but nature: when tt is ſtry⸗ 
heit with a common marke,it is made money, and receiueth a newe 
baluation. Bnd wall not God be able to marke bis creatures with bys 
wo2de,that thep map be made Sacramentes, whiche befoze were na⸗ ts 
ed elementes DE the fecond kynde thele were eramples,tohen he hes Cene-re, 
wed to Abraham alighte in a fmoking ouen: vohen be watered the pr —* 
klece with dew,the earth remayning dry:againe be watered the earth, —— 
the klece being dntouched,to pꝛomiſe victoꝛyto Gedeonswhen he De ii Auee 
the ſhadowe of the diail.ix.lynes backeward,te promile fafette to C5e> ryt. 
chias. Thele thinges,vohen thep were Done torelieue and ftablihe the Clap. 
tweakeneffe of their Faith, were thenalfo Sacramentes: _ rxxxviu.bi 

But our peelente purpoſe ig,to diſcourſe peculiarly of thole Sactae ⸗ 
mentes, vohiche the Lozd willed to be ogdinarie in bis Chirch, to nous 
riſhe his wo2hhippers and feruantes tuto one Faith and the confeſſion i 
of one Faith. Forcto ble the wordes of Auguſtineymen can be congelen 11-1. 
together into no name of religion either true o2 falle, vnleſſe thep be · 
bounde together with fome felowthip of difible fignes and Sacra A>. _ 
mentes.Ssithe therefoze the mofte good Father fozetatoe thys necet- Naaich⸗ 
ſitie, he did from the beginning ozdeine certapne erercifes of godlinefle “*P. 
foz his feruantes, whiche afterwarde Satan:by turning them to totc- 
ked and ſuperſtitious wo2hippinges, bath manp wayes depraued and 
co2ztupted. Bereupon came thofe folemne pzofelltons ofthe Gentiles 
into their holy orders and othet battarde blages:twhich although thep 
were full of erroz and (upertition,pet they alfo were therewith a pzote 
that men could not in pzofellion of religion be without fuche outwarde 
fignes. Sut becaule they nepther were grounded vppon the worde of 
God, nor vere referred to that trueth whereunto all ſignes oughte to 
be directed, they are vnworthy to be rehearled where mention is made 
of the holp fignes whiche are ozdeined of God and haue riot ſwarued 
from theit fundation, thatis, that they ould be helpes of true godli⸗ 
nefle. They confift not of bare lignes, as were the boatu and the tree, 
but bpon Ceremontes:o2 rather the lignes that be here geuen are Ce⸗ 
remonies. But as it is aboue ſayd, that they beon p Lozdes behalfe te⸗ 
ſtimonies of grace and faluatio : fo thep be agatne on our behalfe mar⸗ 
kes of pzofeflion, by tobich we openly fweare to the name of God , fox 
our partes bynding our Faith onto him. Therefoze Chryſoſtome ir 
one place fittly calleth them couendatinges wherby God byndeth hym⸗ 
felfe inleague with vs, and we be bounde to purenefle and holineſſe of 
life, becaufe here is made a mutuall fozme of couenanting betwene 
Godand bs. Foꝛ as the Loꝛde therin pzomileth that he voll eancell 
and blot out bohatſoeuer giltineNe & penaltie we bee Gathers A of 
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Of the outward meants 
kenbing, and doth reconcile bs to himfelfe in bis onlp begotten Sonne: 
fo we againe on our bebalfes Do by thps pzofeflion bynde cure ſelues 
vnto bym to the folowing of Godlinefle and innocence : fo that a man 
may rightly fap that (uch Sacraméetes are Ceremonies, bp which God 
wil evercife bis people Litt to the nouri&hing, tirring bp, and ſtrẽgthe⸗ 
ning of Faith inwardly, then to the tettifieng of religion befoze men. 
And even thele Sacramentes allo were diuerſe, atter the diuerſe or⸗ 
Der of tyne, accozding to the diſtribution whereby it pleaſed the Lorde 
to ſhewe bymlelfe after thys or that manner tomen., Foz to Abraham 
and his pofteritie Citcumciſion was commaunded : toherunto afters 

Gevbite warde purifienges,and Sacrifices, and other Ceremonies were ade 
Henit. ded out of the law of Moles. Thele tere the Sacramentes of the Jee 
— wes vntil the comming of Chattt:at which comming, thoſe being abro⸗ 
cee, Gate,ttooo Sacramentes were ozdeined, tohiche nowe the Chriſtian 
got,  Chirch vſeth, Baptiſme.and the Supper of the Lord. Jſpeake of thofe 

that were ozdeined for the ble of the whole Chirch. Foz as toz the laps 
eng on of handes,tobereby the minitters of the Chitch are entred into 
their offite,as FJ do not vnwillingly Cuffcr it to be called a Sacrament, 
fo J doe not recken it among the ozdinarie Sacramentes. As foz the 
reũ tobich are commonly called Sacramentes, what thep ate to be acs 
compted,toe thal fe by and by. Botwbeit the olde Sacramentes alfo bad 
tefpect to the fame marke,toherunto ours doe tende, that ts to directe 
and ina maner leade by the hande to Chzift:o2 rather as images to tes 
pꝛeſent hym, and ſhewe hym fourth to be knowẽ. Foz wheras we haue 

iCoutry airedy taught.that they are certayne ſeales wherwith the pꝛomiſes of 
God are fealed:and tobere itis moſt certaine,that there was neuer of⸗ 
fred any pzomife of God to menbutin Chik: that they may teache bs 
of fome pzrompfe of God, they mutt nedes ewe Cheift. Wherunto pers 
teineth that heavenly paterne of the tabernacle and of the woꝛſhipping 
inthe lato, tobich was geuen to Moles inp mount.Dne onlp differéce 
there is, that thofe Did (adowe out Chaitte being promifed, when be 
was pet loked foz:thele doe teftifie him alredy geuen and deliuered. 

When thele thinges thall all be particularip and eche one feues 
tally declared, thep chaibe made much plapner. Circumcifion was 
to the Fewes a ligne, whereby they were. putt in mynde, that 
fohatfoeuer comitieth of the fede of man, that ts to faye the whole 

_ nature of man, is cozrupte, and bath nede of propning. Wozeouer 
Censrif. i¢ was a teaching, and token of remembzance, toherebp thep Houla 

confirme themfelues in the promple geuen to Abzabam,concerning 
that bleſſed fede in whome all the nations of the earth torre to be 
biefled, ftom tobome they bad their otone bleſſing to be looked foz, 

Gala. tit. Nowe that healthfull ſedecas we are taughte of Paule)was Chꝛiſt. 
rot. in tobome atone thep hoped that thep Goulde recouer that wohiche 
%o. (ifi.xi thep had lofte in Adam. Wherefore Circumcifion was to them the 

fame thyng whiche Paule fapth that it was to Abzabam , namelp 
the feale of the righieouſneſſe of Fayth: that is to faye , the feale 
toberebp they Choulde be moze cettainip affured , thattheir Fapth, 
boheretwith thep loked fo2 that (ede, oulde be accompted to them 
af © D D fo2z righteoufnefle. But we thall bppon a better occas 
fion in an other place gooe theoughe with the comparifon of —J 
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to Saluation. Fol.sa, 

cumeifion and Baptiſme. Baptilinges and purifienges did fette bee 
fore their etes their owne vncleanneſſe filtyinelle and pollution, yoo. 5 ¢ 
wwherwith thep tocre defiled in theit otone nature: but they promiſed 
an other waſhing, wherby al theit filthineſſes Gould be wiped and wa- 
Hed away. Bnd this waWing was Chart, with whoes blood we beeing i. Joh i. vit 
wached do bapng bys cleanneffe into the fight of God, that tt mape hyde Keue,i, b 
all our defilinges . Theit Sacrifices dis accule themof their ovone 
wickedneſſe, and therewithall did teache, that it was neceflarie that 
there oulde be fome fatiffaction whiche ſhoulde be payedto the iuge- 
ment of God. That therefore there Coulde be fome one chefe Bithop, a wo, titi; 
mediatoz betwene God and men,which Hould fatilfie God by heading cu, 
of blood, and by offring of a Sacrifice wohiche Gould tuflice fog the for⸗ 6,0,0,4,6 
geuenefle of ſynnes. This chefe Pꝛeſt was Chꝛiſt:he himſelte Hed bys t ae 
otone blood:he bimfelfe was the Sacritice: kor he offred himlelfe cbedic tt ttf 
entetobps Father bnto death:bp which obedience he toke atwaye the azom.y, 
dDifobediente of man, whiche had pzouoked the diſpleaſure of God; « py, 

As fo2z oure Sacramentes, they doe fo muchemoze clerelppees 35 . 
fente Chzitte vnto bs, as he was moze nerelp Hewed to menne 5 ; 
fins be bath bert truely deltuered of bis Father ſuch ag he had ben 
pꝛomiſed. Foz Baptifme doth teftifie bnto bs that we are cleanfed 
and wathed : the Spupper of thankelgeuing teftifieth that we be ree 
demed. Jn water, is figured waking :in blood, ſatiſfaction. hele... 
twoo thinges are founde in Chait, whichecas John fapth came in pid 
water and blood; that is to fap that he mighte cleanfe and redeme· 
OF tohiche thing the Sppitite of God allo is a witnelle. Pea there 
are theee witneſſes it ones Water, Blood, and Spirite Fn wa- 
ter and blood we have a teftimonie of cleanfing and redeming: but « 
the Spirite the paincipall witnefle bapngeth vñto bs affured evedit 
of fuche wytneſſing. Chis hte mpfterie hathonotablp toell ben thes ith vt 
wed bs in the ctolfe of Chzitt, when water and blood flowed oute 3271 
of bis holy fide : tobiche fide foz that cauſe —— rightfully called oils 
the fountaine of oure Sacramentes: of tobich pet woe mutkentreate jn tons 
fomtobat moze at large. There ts ho Doute but that moze plenti- <0 
full grace alfo of the Spirite doth here ewe fourth it felfe if pou “~* 
compare tyne with tyme. Sfoz that perfetneth to the glogp of the 
kingdome of Chzifte, as we gather out of manp places, but ſpeci⸗ 
allp out ofthe. btt.Chapter of John. In whiche fenfe we muſt take . 
that fapeng of aule, that vnder the latwe were hadowes, but in Colof, tt; 
Chꝛiſt is the body. either is it his meaning tofpopte:of their ef⸗ FM. 
fecte the teftimonies of grace, in tohiche Gods twill was in the olde 
tyme to proue byinfelfe to the Fathers a true (peaker, euen as at 
thys day be doth to bs in Baptiſme and in the holy Supper. Bue 
onely bis purpofe was by waye of compartion to magnifie that 
whiche was geuen vs, leatt anp choulde thynke it maruaplous 
= the Ceremontes of the lawe were abolithed bythe comming of 

att. i enti one * 
But that lame ſchole doctrinecas J map alſo beefelptonchethps bp 73 — 

the waye is btterlp fo be hiſſed out,toherby there is noted fo greate a 
difference bettwene the Sacramentes of the olde and newe latve, 
AS thoughe thofe did nothing but ſhadowe out the grace of God and 

F Put, thefe 
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Of the outward meanes 

thefe do prefentlp geue it. Foz the Apoſtle fpeaketh no leſſe honorably 
of ehole than of thele;when he teacheth that the Fathers did eate the 

{,Loz.r.ti fame ſpirituall meate which we eate,and erpoundeth that fame meate 
tobe Chriſt. Who dare make that an empty ligne, whiche delinered to 
the Fewes a true communton of Chꝛiſte: And the grounde of the caule 
iwhich the Apottie there handleth doth plainly fight on oure fide, Fo2, 
that no man teufting bpon a colde knowlege of Chzite, and emptie tte 
tle of Chꝛiſtianitie, and outwarde tokens ſhoulde pzefume to defpife 
the iugemente of God:he ſheweth fourth examples of Gods feuerttie 
to be feet in the Jewes: that we ſhoulde knowe that the fame 
pepnes wohiche thep haue (uffred, hang ouer bs, tf toe folowe the 
fame faultes . Powe that the comparifon mighte be fitt, it beboued 
that be Goulde ſhewe that there ts no vnegalneſſe betwene bs and 

. them in thofe good thinges toberof he did forbidde bs to bofte falſlye. 
Therefore fire he maketh bs egallinthe Sacramentes, and lea⸗ 
ueth to vs not fo muche as any (mal pece of pꝛerogatiue, that might ens 
courage bs to hope of efcaping vnpuniſhed. Neither verily ts it lavo⸗ 
full to geue any moze to our Baptilme, tha be tran other place geueth 
to circumtifion , vohen he calleth it the feale of the righteoufnefle of 
Fayth. Whatloeuertherefoze is atthis day geuen bs in our Sacra 
mentes , the fame thyng the Jewes tn olde tyme recetued in theirs, 
that ig tofap Chik with his (pirituall richefle. What power our Sa⸗ 
cramentes haue, thefame thep alfo feltein theirs:that is to ſaye. 
that thep were to them feales of Gods good will towarde them, tne 
tothe hope of eternall faluation. If they hadben apt erpofitogs of 

ert the Epiſtle to the Hebzues, thep would not haue fo ben blynded. But 
> oben they ted there,that ſinnes were not cleanfed by the Ceremonies 

bf the lato, pea that the olde Ghadowes had no auapling force to rightes 
ouſneſſe:they neglecting the comparifon vohich ts there handeled, while 
Chey toke holde ot this one thing,that the lawe of it felfe nothing profi⸗ 

- ted the Folowers of it,thought ſũnply } the figures were boide of truth, 
But the Apoſtles meaning ts to being the ceremonial law to nothing, 

; _ it come to Chriſt, bpon whom alone hangeth al the effectualnefle 
of it. . 

But they toill obiecte thole thinges tobiche are red in Paul concers 
74 ning the circumcifion of theletter, thatitisin no eftimation tb God, 

that it geueth nothing, that itis baine. Foz tuche fayenges feme to 
pꝛeſte it Down Farr benethe Baptiſme. Mot ſo.Foꝛ the very ſame might 

- rightiulipbe fapd of Baptiſme. Yea and allo the fame ts (app, firke 
oi,Cor,t,0 of Daule hym felle.tohere be Hetwerh that Godregardeth not the out⸗ 

warde toathing toberby we enter into profeflion of religion, vnleſſe the 
minde within be both cleanſed and continue in cleanneſſe to the ende: 
againe of eter , wohen be teltifieth that the trueth of Baptiſme 

‘Betti. Fanveth not th rhe outwarde toathing,but in a good witneſſing. of 
wt. ==> confeience · But he ſemeth allo in an ocher place vtterly to defpife the 
Col.ii.xi. circumciſion made with bande, when he comparetl tt with the cir⸗ 

cuncifion of Chriſte · J auntwere that euen in this place nothyng 
is abated of the dignitte of it. Paule there Difputeth againt them, 
tobiche requived it asneceſſarie vhhen tt toas nowe abzogate. Ther⸗ 
fore he toarneth the fapthfull, that lequing the olde mene ne 
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eon toSaluation,: | 
chouldeſtande fal inthe truth, Theſe maiſterscſayth hedinttantlp call 
vpon pou,that pour bodies map be circumciſed.But ye are ſpirituallx 
tircumciſed accozding to Pfouteand bodp.pehauetherefoze thedeliues =. 
rance of the thing in Deve, which is much better tha the Hadow, A man 
might take erceptid to pᷣcantrary Flap,p the figure ts not therfoze to be 
delpiſed becaule.thep had p ching in dede:foraſmuch asp putting of of 9») >: 
the old man of tobich he there ſpake, was alfo amig p Fathers, to wha J 
pet outwarde Circumcifion had not ben fuperfluous, He preuenteth Lig 
this obtectio,tohé he by and by addeth,p the Coloſſians were buried = up 
Ch2itt bp Baptifme, Wherby he lignifieth p at this dap Baptiſme isp -eis-¢ 
fame to Chriss, which circũciſiõ was to pᷣ olde people :etherfozethat 
circũciſiõ can not be enioined to Chꝛiſtians tout weog done to Chk, 

But that whieh folotweth and vohich Jeuẽ nowalleged, ts harder to . .2¢ 
affople,that all the Jewiſhe Ceremontes were Hadowers ofthingesta —  .-. 
come, and that in Cheittis the bodp:but mot hard of all is p whiche is 
entreated in many chaptersof the Cpittieto the Hebrues, ÿ the bldode ete 
beaftes,atteined not to confciences:that the law had a adowe of geod °° 
thinges to come, not an image of thinges;that the folowers of it obtei⸗ 
ned tio petfection of the Ceremonies of Moſes:and ſuch other. J goe 
hacke to that which Jhaue altedy touched, Paule Doth not theretoze 
make the Ceremonies Hhadowith, becaufe thep had no founde thing in 
them: but becaule the fulfilling of them was after a certapne maner 

. hanged in fulpente vntilthe deliuering of Chriſt. Agayne F fay p thys 
is to be hnderfanded not of the effectualnefie,but rather of the manner 
of ſignifieng. Foꝛ till Chait was manifettly Hewed in the fleſhe, al the 
fignes did (hadow hym out as abſent:howſoeuer be did inwardly otter 
to the faithfull § pzefence of bys potwer and of hymſelfe. wut thys ws 
ought chefelp to marke; in al thofe places Paule Doth not (peake ſim⸗ 
ply, but by voay of citention, Wecaule he ſtriued with the falfe Apoſtles, 
which vodulo haue godlineſſe to cõſiſt inthes eremonies only woutany 
refpect of Chriſt:to cofute them, it fuffteed onlp to entreate, of tobat baz 
lue Ceremonies are bp théfelues. Chis marke alfo fi autho of p Epi⸗ 
ftle to p Bebsues folobged. Let bs therfoze reméber p here ts diſputed of 
Ceremonics,not as they be take in thetr owne € natural fignification, 
but as thep be wetted to a falfe € weongtul expoſitis:not of the lavoful 
vſe of them, but of the abufe of fuperttition. What maruel is it therfoze 
ik Ceremonies being feuered frõ Chriſte, are vnclothed of al fozcezF 02 
al ſygnes wyhatſoeuer they be,are bzought to nought, when the thyng 
fignified 1s take atway.So whé Chzift had to do to them tohigh thought 
that Marna was nothing ells but meate for the belly, beapplieth bys zobx. oF 
fpeche to thete groffe opinion , and fapth 6 be miniftreth better meate, rrvii, 
tobich may fede foules to hope of immoꝛtalitie. But if yvou require ~ 
plainer folution,the fumme of alltendeth to this:Firſt,that althatfure 
niture of Ceremonies, tobich was inthe lato of Mofes, isa vaniſhing 
thing and of no balue, vnleſſe itbe Directed to Cheifte. Secondly, that 
they fo had vefpecte to Chaitte, that token be at length was maz 
nifetiy thetwed inthe flethe , thep bad thep2 fulfilling . finally, 
that it beboued that they ſhoulde be taken awape by bys comming, 
euen as a ſhadowe banithetl away in the clere lyght of the funne, But 
becaule J gee yer diſterre longer diſcourſe of o mater bnto that place 
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tobere Jhaue purpofen to compare Baptiſme wich citeumeifion;s there 
fore ZF Do now moze ſparingly ouche it aeiGod sev indy ee nad 

26 . Parkapsalfothofe tmmeaturable pzaiſes of prGacramentes, which 
are red itp old hugiters cocerning our lignes, aeceiued thoſe miferabie 
SHophifters. As this of Auguſtine. That p Spacramentes of old java 

Inpro> did only pzomife PSauioz,but aurs doe gene ſaluatiõ. Whẽ thep marz 
emenarr hed not prhefe and fuch other Cozies of (peaking were ſpoken:they al- 
pſ.xxiii.ſo publithed theit exceſſine doctrines but tn asieane contrarie ſenſe fro 
queſt.ſu⸗ the wꝛiting of the olde Fathers. fog Auguſtine meant no other thing 
per nu⸗ in that place than as p ſame Auguſtine woriteth in an other place That 
mer, cap the Sacramentes ofthe labo of Moſes did fogetetl of Chriſt, but oures 
xxxiii, do tel of him raeſent And againſt Fauſtus. Chatthole were promiſes 
Libro,o, of thinges to be fulfillen;thefe torre tokens of thinges fultilled:as tf he 
ca, xiiii, ſhould fap. that thofefigured him when he was: lokedfoz,butours doe 

as it were ſhewe hym preſent which hath ben already delinered:Moze- 
vouer he fpeaketh of the manner offignifping, asalfo he ſheweth tn an 

Lib. cõ. other place, The laweſayth beand the Prophetes had Spacramentes, 
lit.petil. fozetelling of a thing tocome : but the Sacramentes of ourtyme doe 
capitu. tefhifie chat that ts alveabyp come, vohich thole did Declare to be to come. 
xxvii, But what he thought of the thing and effectualinefle,be erpoundeth in 
Homil, many places:as vohen be fayeth, that the Sacramentes of the Jewes 
In fohn, were infignes,diuerfesbut in p thing ſignilied. egal with ours : diuerſe 
xxvi, in viſible fogme, but egall in fpiritual power. Againe: Fn diuerſe lignes 

is ail one Fapth : fo in diuerſe fignes, as tn diuerſe wooꝛdes: becaule 
wordes change their foundes bytpmes:andtrulp wordes are nothing 
but ſignes. Che Fathers did dzinke the fame ſpirituall deinke, foz they 
Dzonke not the fame bodily deinke.e pe therfore, Fath remapning 
one, the ſignes baried. Co themtherocke was Chi: to bs that ts 
ChH2ikt which is et bponthe altar. And they dronke fo2 a great Sacra⸗ 
ment,the water flowing out of the rocke:bobat we drynke, the faithful 
knot. Ff thouconſider the viſible fozme,they dzenke an other thyng: 
ik an bnderitable fignification, thep dronke the fame [ptrituall dzinke. 

In pſal. J an other place, inthe mpfterie thefame ts their meate and drynke 
vhich is ours: but the fame in fignification,not in foꝛme:becauſe the 
Lib.ix, ©eltefame Chit was figured to themin the rocke,and Hewwedto bs in 
con fau, thetlech. Howbeit in this bebalfe alfo we graunt that there is fome dif 
cap xiii, Letence.foz both Spacramentes doe teftitte that the fatherlp good wyl 
PA? gf Godand p graces of the Holy ghoft are offered bs in Chattt: but our 

Sacramentes teftifie it moze clerelp and baightly. In both is a deliue⸗ 
ring of Cheiſt:but in thefe moze plenteous and fuller; namelpas: that 

. Difference of the olde and new Teſtamẽt beareth, of which we haue en⸗ 
dedoct, treated befoze. And this ts it that thefame Auguſtine meant tobom we 
Chri, moze often allegeas the beſt and faithfullett witneſſe of al the old vori⸗ 
Lib,3, ters)where be teacheth,that vohen Chzitt was reveled, Sacramentes 
Epi.ad, toere ozdeined both in number fetwer,in fignification hier,in fozce moze 
Jana, exxceilente. Df this thing alfo it ts expediente that the reders be dzefelp 

warned, that whatſoeuer the Sophiſters haue triflinglp taught cocers 
ning the woke vorought, is not only falfe,but difagreeth vb the nature 
of p Sacrainétes,vobich God hath o2deined,p the faithful being voide 
and nedp of al good things ſhould bring nothing thether bus — 
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Wherenpon foloweth that in receining them, thele men do nothing 
toberbp they may deſerue praiſe: 02 that in this Doingcduhiche in thepz 

refpecte is merelp paſſiue)no voozke canbe aſcribed nto them, 

¶ The.xv. Chapter. 

ME Waptiſme. 

NIAptiſme is a ſigne of the entring boherboith boe ar rez 
Seni) | cetued into the felotothip of } Chirch.that being graf: 
eye | fed into Chattt woe may be recknedamong the childrẽ 
Wl of God. Motw,it was geuen os of God to this ende, 
| hobich J haue taught to be common to althe myſte⸗ 

H ER vies firit, that it Gould ſerue to our Fayth with bpm, 
SA Aland to our confellton befoze men, We wil orderly de⸗ 

clare the maner of both purpofes. Baptifine beingeth 
thzee thinges to our Fapth,tobich alfo mutt be ſeuerally entreated of, 
This is the firk tobich the Lord ſetteth out vnto bs,that it ſhould be a 
token and pzofe of our cleanſing: o2(to expzefle mp mpnde betterdit is 
ipke to a certaine fealed charter, wherby he confirmeth vnto bs,that al 
out ſynnes are fo Defafed, cancelled, and blotted out, that thep may nee 
uer come in bis fight,not be rehearfed, not be imputed. Foꝛ he wilieth p 
al they  beleue Hhould be Baptiſed into forgeueneſſe of ſynnes. Ther» 
Fore they vohich thought that Baptifine is nothing ells but a marke and 
tobett,voberbp tue profeffe our religion before men , as foldtars beate 
the conufatice of their capitaine foꝛ a marke of thett pzofeffion, wep not 
that which was the chefe thing in Baptifme. Chat ts this.) toe ſhoulde 

Fol.yo@ 

receiue it with this promile, that hofoeuer belene and are Baptiled, —— 
ſhalbe ſaued. 

In this ſenſe is that to be vnderſtode vohich Paule wziteth,that the 
Chirch is ſanctified of Chꝛiſt her ſpouſe, and cleanſed with boaſhin 
of water in the worde of lyfe. And in an other place, that toe are ſaue 
accozding to his mercy by the waſhing of regeneration and ofthe rene- 
wing of the Bolp ghott. Ana that wobich Perce waiteth, that Baptitme + 
faueth vs.Foꝛ Paules will was not tolignifie, that our wathing and 
faluation is perfectly made by boater,oz that water contepneth in it felt 
the power to cleanfe,vegenerate and renew. Meither did eter meane 

2 
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the caule of faluation,but onlp p knovolege & certaintie of fuch giftes fo 
be receiued tn this Sacrament:tobhich is eutdently enough expreſſed in 
the wozdes themſelues. f'oz aul knitteth together the word of lyfe, x 
Baptilme of water:as if he had fapd,p by p Golpel the meflage of wa⸗ 
thing & fanctifieng ts bought bs.) by Baptiſme ſuch meflage ts fealed, 
And Peter immediatly adtopneth,p that Baptifme is not the puttin 
aloap of p filthinetfe of the fleth,but a good cofcience befoze Bod,toht 
is of Fapth. Pea Baptiſme promiſeth bs no other cleanſing. butby the 
fpzinbling of the blood of Chriſt: which is figured bp water, for) lyke⸗ 
neſſe of cleanſing & wathing. Who thereFoze can fap we be cleanfed by 
thys toater,tobich certainly tettifieth thatthe blood of Chaitt ts oure 
true onely wathing: So that frd no tobere ells can be fetched a furer 
resſon to confute their blinde erroz vohich referr al thinges to potuer 

Pitt, of 



Of the outward meanes 

of the tater, tha from the fignification of Baptiſme it felfe: tobich Doth 
withdzaw bs as wel from that bifible element which is ſet befoze oure 
ae from all other meanes,that it may bynde our mindesto Chriſt 
alone, 

Neither ts it to be thought that Baptiſme fs applied only to the time 
patt,that foz nevo fallinges,tnto tobiche we fall backe after Baptiſme, 
ine mutt ſeke nev remedies of cenfing in ZF wote not wobat other Sa⸗ 
cramentes , as thoughe the foace of Baptiſme were worne out of ble; 
By this erro; it caine to paſſe in old time,that fome would not be Bap⸗ 
tifed but in the vttermoſt peril of lite,and at their latte galpinges, that 
fo they might obteine pardon of their vohole life. Againt tohiche voay⸗ 
warde ſuttle pzoutfion the olde Biſhops fo oft inuepin their voritinges. 
But thus we ought to thinke,that at tobat time ſoeuer voe be WBaptifed, 
toe ate at ones waſhed and cleanſed fo2 al our life .Cherfoze ſo ofte as 
toe fal toe mutt goe backe to the remembgance of Baptifme, and therec 
with we muft arme our minde,that it may be alway certaine and aſſu⸗ 

red of f foggeueneffe of finnes. Foz though toben it ts ones miniftred,it 

Rom, ffi, 
rb, 

femeth to be paft,pet by later finnes tt ts not abolithed.F 02 p cleannefle 
of Chait is therin offred bs:that alway flozitheth,is oppꝛeſſed with no 
{pottes, but ouertobelineth ¢ toppeth away al our filthineſſe:yet oughte 
we not to take therof alitertie tofinne in tyme to come cas berily toe 
be not hereby armed to fuch boldneſſe) but this doctrine is genen onely 
to them, which toben they haue finned, doe grone weryed and oppreſſed 
vnder their finnes, that they may haue toberwith thei may raiſe bp and 
comfozt themlelues,leat thep ould fal into confulion and delperatio. 
So Pauie fapth,that Chak was made to bs a propitiatoz, vnto p foꝛ⸗ 
geueneffle of faultes going befoze. Wherin he Denieth not that therinis 
obteined perpetual ¢ continual fozgenenefle of finnes euẽ vnto Death: 
but he meaneth that tt was geue of the Father,onelp to pooze ſynners, 
tobich wounded with the fearing iron of confcience,to fighe to the Phi⸗ 
fitian, To theſe the mercp of God ts offred. Chey whiche by efcaping of 
punithment do hunt foz mater and libertie to finne , Dooe nothing but 
pzouoke to themſelues the wzath andiugement of God, 

FI bnowe in dede that it is commonly thought otherwife, that by the 
benefite of repentance and of the keyes we do after Baptiſme obteine 
fozgeuenelle, which at our fir regeneration is geuen bs by only Bap⸗ 
tiſme But they tobich deutle this do erreherinthat thep do not remem⸗ 
bet that the power of the keyes wherof they ſpeabe doth fo hang vpon 
Baptiſme that tt ought in no wile to be feuered «The finner receiueth 
fozgeuenefle by the mintfterte of the Chirch,namelp not without the 
preaching of the Goſpell. But what maner of preaching 1s that Chat 
we be cleanfed from finnes by the blood of: Chriſt. But vohat ligne and 
teftimonie is there of that bathing but Baptiſme⸗We fe therfoze How 
that abfolution is referred to Baptifme. And this ertoz bath bzedde bs 
the fapned Sacrament of Penance:of vohich Jhaue touched ſomvohat 
befoze,and the refinue J voll make an ende of tn place fit fo2 it. But it is 
no maruell if men, tohich accozding to the groſſeneſſe of theit witt were 
immeaſurably fat tyed to outwarde thpnges,baue in thts bebaife alfo 
betoraped that faulte, that not contented with the pure inſtitution of 
Gon, they did thant in newe helpes fayned ot iu as" th ousbe 

aptifme 
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Baptilme it (elfe toere not a Sacrament of repentance. But if repen⸗ 
tance be commended to bs foz our whole life, the fogce alfo of Baptiſme 
ought to be ertended to the fame boundes. Wbhertoze it is alfo no Route 
but that ail the godlp theoughout all their life long, fo oft as they be be- 
red with knowlege in conſcience of their obone ſinnes, dare calle backe 
theméclues to the remébzance of Baptifme,p therbp they may contirme 
themfelues in the aftiance of that onelp and continual waſhing which 
we haue inthe blood of Cheitt, ; 

Ft bzingeth alfo an other frutt,becaute tt hetweth bs out moatificatis 5 
in Cheitt,and new life in hym. Foꝛ (as the Apoſtle faith woe are bapti- ens vi 
fed into his death, bepng buried together with hym into death, that we is 
may boalke in netoneffe of life. By tohiche wordes be Doth not only ex⸗ 
hozt bs to the folowpng of hym (as though be did ſaye, that we are by 
Baptifme put in mpnode,that after a certaine erample of the deathe of 
Chꝛiſt, we Could die to our luſtes: and after the erample of bis refur- 
rection, we Hold be railed bp to righteouſneſſe) but be fetcheth the maz 
ter muche deper : that ts to fap, that bp Baptiſme Chat hath made bs 
pattakers of bis Death, that toe map be graffed into it. And as the gtaffe 
receiueth ſubſtãce and nouriſhmẽt of the roote into wohich itis grafted 
fo they that receiue Baptifme with fuch faith as thet ought,do truly fele 
the effectualneffe of the death of Chait in the moztifipng of their fled: 
and therwithall alfo they fele the effect of his refurrectton in the quick 
nyng of the Spirite. Herupon he gathereth mater of erhoztation: that 
if woe be Chriſtians, we ought tobe dead to (inne, and to lyue to righte= 
oufnetle. This felfe fame argument he beth inan other place : that toe cotomit, 
be circumcifed,and haue put of the olde man,fins that toe bee buried tn ri. 
Chit by Baptifme.And in this fenfe,in the fame place which we haue Ltt.tii.b. 
befo2e alleged, be called tt the waſhyng of regeneration ¢ of renewing. 
Therkoze firk free fozgeuencefle of finnes and tmputation of righteoulz 
neſſe is promifed bs,and then the grace of the Holy ghofte, whiche map 
reforme bs into nevoneffe of life. } | 
Latt of all our Faith recetueth alfo this profite of Baptiſme, that tt + 

certainly teftifieth vnto bs, that we are not only graffed into the death 
and life of Chat, but that we are fo vnited to Chai hymſelfe that we Watb.tit. 
are partakers of all his qood thynges. Foz therfoze ve hath dedicated fiti. 
and balowed Baptifme tn his owne body, that be might haue it comon 
with bs,a3 a moſt rong bonde of the bnitie and keldoſhyp which be garg . itt. 
bouchfaued to entre into with bs ; fo that Paul proueth therby that we rit, | 
be the childzen of God, becaule toe haue put on Chait in Baptiſme· So 
toe fee that the fulfillpng of Baptiſme is tn Chait, wohome allo for thts aces. vite, 
teafon toe call the pzopze obiect of Baptiſme. Therfore tt is no metuaile rote. rir. 
if it be repozted that the Apoſtles baptifed into his name which pet wer b · 
coimmaunded to baptife into.the name of the Father alfo and of the Ho⸗ 
lp ghoft. 02 tohatfoeuer giftes of God are let koorth in Baptilme,are 
founde in Ch2itt alone, And pet it can not be,but that he vohiche baptic 
feth into Chꝛiſt. do therwithall call bppon the name of the Father and mathe. 
of the Holy ghott. Foꝛ we are therfoze cleanted with his blood, becaule rrbilt.rif. 
the metciful Father, accozdpng to his incomparable byndnefle, willing 
to recetue bs into fauoꝛ.hath {et hima mediatoz in the middeſt, to pro⸗ 
tute to bs fauoz with him, But regeneration toe fo onlp obtepne v4 He 
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beath and refurrection,t€ bepng fanctified by the Spirite te be endued 
with a new and (pirituall nature. Whertore both of our clean(png ¢ ree 

mie generation : we obteine ¢ after a certaine maner diftinetly perceive the 
ict, cule in the Father, the mater in the Sonne, and the effect in the Hoiy 
i,  Gholt,So John firt baptifed, fo afterwarde the Apoles,with the ba- 
John .tii. pᷣtiſme of repentance into the fozgeueneffe of finnes : meanpng by this 
wilt — repentance,ſuche regeneration: and by fozgeueneffe of ſinnes 

toa png. —* 

Whereby alfo it ig made moſte certaine, that the miniſterie of John 
Acts.it. was altogether the fame which was aftertoarde committed to the Apo: 
rot, mes. Foꝛ the diners handes wherewith it is miniftred, make not the 

.°  Baptifme diuers : but the fame Doctrine Hewweth it to be the fame Bap⸗ 
tifme. John andthe Apoſtles agreed into one doctrine; bothe baptifea 
into repentance, bothe into the fozgeueneffe of finnes , bothe into the 
name of Chzifte, from tohome twas bothe repentance and forgeue⸗ 

Kobi. f. neſſe of ſinnes. John fated that be was the lambe of God, by tohome 
lt. the finnes of the woride houide be taken alway : there he made him 

the Sacrifice acceptable to the Father, the propitiatoz of righteouſ⸗ 
nelle, the authoz of faluation. What coulde the Apoſtles adde to this 
confeflions Wherfoze let it trouble no man, that the olde tuziters labog 
to ſeuer the one from the other, whores botce we oughte not fo muche to 
eſteme that it map (hake the certaintie of the Scripture. Foꝛ who will 

Homil.in rather harkẽ to Chaplottome denyeng that korgeueneſſe of finnes teas 
Mache, egmpzebended in the Saptifme of John, than to Luke contrarpuople 
i eae, attirming that John preached the Baptifme of repentance into the foz- 
& geueneffle of finneseMeither ts that futtletie of Auguſtine to be recey⸗ 
Lib.y.de Ned, that inthe Baptifme of John, ſinnes were fozgeuen in hope, but 
Baprif. inthe Baptifme of Chil they are foggeuen in dede. Foz where as the 
ont. Do Eyangelitt plainly teftifieth, that John in bis Baptiſme promiſed the 
Luise i CO2geuertette of finnes : what nede toe to abate this title of commendas 
‘bi. tion, when mo neceflitie compelleth bs vnto it 2 But if any man ſeke fog 
Acts. rir. a Difference out of the woꝛde of God, he (hall fynd none other but this, 
itt. that John baptifed into hym that was tocome, the Ppoftles into hym 

that had already peelented himſelfe. 
8 As fo2 this that moze abundant graces of the Spirite toere poured 

out fing the reſurrection of Chait, it maketh nothyng to ſtabliſhe a di⸗ 
uerlitie of Baptiſmes. Foz the Baptiſme which the Apoſtles miniſtred 
while be was pet conuerſant tn earth, was called his: pet it bad no lar⸗ 
ger plentifulnefle of the Spivite, than the Baptifme of Jobn.pea euẽ 
after his afcéfion, the Spirit was not geuen to the Samaritans aboue 
the common mealure of the Faithfull befoze the aſcenſion, althoughe 
they were baptiſed into the name of Jeſus, cill Peter John wer tent 
vnio them to lay theyr hands bpon them, This only thyng.as J think, 
deceived the old toziters,that they laid that the Baptiſme of John was 
but a preparation to the baptifine of Chet, becaule thep red, chat ther 
were baptifed againe of aul, bohich had ones receiued the baptiſme of 

opath.iit. John· Sut howe muche thep were herein deceiued, chall ells vohere be 

ri. blatnely declared in place fitte fo2 it. What is tt therfore that John fatd, 
that he baptifen in Dede with toater, but that Chet Mould come whiche 
chould baptiſe with the Poly ghoſte, and with fyze s This mave - * 
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wordes be Alfoiledi-Foz he meant not to put difference bettvene che one 
Baptifme andthe other; but he compared his oton perion voithche pera 
fonot Chait; ſaiyng that himfelfe: mas a minifter of! eater, tut that 
Chet was the gener of the Holy ghott, and ſhould declare this: power 
bp viſible miracle the fame dap that be ould fende the Poly ghoſte ace, i, t¢ 
tothe Apofties onder fyrr tonges. What coulde the: Mpotties boathiaf 
Moze than chis ¢ What moze could they alfothat baptiſe at this darcfox 
they be onelp miniſters of the outwarde ligne, and Cheittis the authoe 
ofthe inward grace: as the fame olde wꝛitets théfelues Do enerp where 
teach, and {pecially Auguſtine whoes principal ſtay agaynſt the Dona⸗ 
tiſtes is si whata one ſoeuer be be,that baptiseth, yet onlyx Chriſt 
1S tulet of it. SOT ITIIE GIG Hi Ha: face Wiest) iit od eg 

Theſe thynges tohich tor haue {poker bothe of moztification'andof 9 
twathpng, ave avowedout in the people of Ffraell,whom foz the fame i Cozi. x· 
caufe the Apoſtie ſayth to haue ben baptifed inthe doude and in ihe ſea ic. 
Moꝛtifiyng was figured; vohen the Lozde deliueryng them oure ot the Cro rill 
hande of Pharao and fromeruell bandage, made fo2 them a waye tho⸗· * 
rough the vende fea, and dzowhed Pbharao hymſelfe and the Egyptiãs 
their enemies, that folowed them hardat their backes;iand were euen 
in their neckes to ouertake them. Foz after the (ame maner alfo he pro⸗ 
miferh to ds in Baptifme, and bya figne geuen ſheweth bs, that we are 
by bis power brought foorth and delivered out of the thzalaome of E⸗ 
gppt, pis to ſay out of the bondage of ſinne: that our Pharao is drodo⸗ 
hed, that is to faye the deuell, although even ſo alfo be ceaſſeth not ta 
erercife and wearp bs. But as that Egyptian was not thrower Downe: 
into the bottome of the fea, but bepng ouerthzowen on the hoze, did pet 
with terrible ſyght make the Iſraelites atrayde, but coulde not hurte 
them:fo this our enemie pet int Dede thzeateneth, Hhewetiphis weapons, 
is felt, but can not ouercome: Jn the Cloude was a ſigne of cleanſyng. 
Foꝛ as then the Hozde couered thenrwith a cloude caſt over them, and 
gaue them refreſhyng colde, leat thep ould faint and pine awap with Pumtgs 
to cruel burning of the ſunne: ſo in Baptifine we acknowlege ourtele pi; 
ues couered and defended with the blood of Chet, leatt the ſeueritie of 
Gon, tobich ts in dede an intollerable lame, hHouldelie bpon bs. But 
although this mpfterie toas then Darke and knowen to fev: pet becauſe 
there is none other wap to obteyne faluatton, but in thoſe thao graces, 
God wold not take away the figne of them both fromthe old Fathers, 
whom he badadoptedtobeheites, 9 Gs 

Howw it is clere how falfe that ts tohich fome hauc lately taught,and , 5 
wherin ſome pet continue,that bp Baptiſme webeloofedanddeltuerey’ 
from oziginall ſinne, and from the corruption which was from Adam 
fpzead abrode into his tobole pofteritie, and that we be rettozed into the 
ſame righteouſfneſſe and pureneffe of nature, which Adam ould haue 
obteined, if be had ſtand fain the fame bprightnefle voherein be was 
firſt created. Foz fuche kynde of teachers tener vnderſtode what was 
o2iginall finne, no2z tohat was oziginall righteoufneffe, noz tobat twas 
the grace of Baptiſme. 6 ut toe haue alreay pzoued, that original ſinne 
is the peruerfeneffe and cozruption of ournature, whiche firſte maketh 
bs giltte of the tozath of God, and then alfo bryngeth korth workes in Galat. y, 
08, whiche the Scripture calleth the woozkes of the ſteſhe we rite 
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cheletwo poyntes are ſeuerally tobe marked; namely that we being 
inallpattes of our nature defiled andcozruptedare already for fuche 
coztuption only holdẽ tozthily condemned and connicted before God; 
to whom nothyng is acceptable but righteouMtefle, innocence and clen⸗ 

neſſe. pea ahd berpinfantes themfelues bayng their obene Damnation 
toith them from thei mothers wombe. Who, although they haue not 
pet bzought foorih the fruites of their iniquitte; pet haue the (ere 
therof encloled within them. pea their whole nature isa certaine fede 
of finne,therfoze it can not but be hatefull ¢ abhominable to God. The 
faithfull are certified bp Baptiſme that this damnationis taken awap⸗ 
and driuen krom them: fozafmuch (as we haue allready (aid) the Lod 
doth bp this figne pzomife bs that ful and perfect forgeueneſſe is graũ⸗ 
tedbothe of the fault tobiche Houldhauerben imputed to vs and of the 
peine whiche tor fhould haue ſuffred fo2 the faulte: they take holde alfa 
of righteoufneffe, but fuche as the people of God map obtepne in this 
life, that is to fay.by imputation onely: becanle the Lode of bis owne 

_ mercy taketh them foz righteous and innocent, 
The other popntess, thatthis perverſneſſe neuer ceaſſeth in bs, but 

continually bapngeth foozth newefruites,namely thofe workes of the 
fiethe which we haue befoze deferibed :- none otherwile than a burning - 
foznace continuali.blowerh out flame andfparcles , o2 as a fpzing ins 
finitely catteth out toater. Foꝛ luſt never vtterly dieth andis quenched 
in men, vntill Being by Death delivered out of the body of death, thep 
haue btterlp put of themſelues. Baptiſme indede promiſeth bs that our 
Pharao ts Dzotoned, and the mogtification of finne : pet not fo that it is 
no more, 02 may no moze trouble bs, but only that it map not overcome 
os. Foꝛ fo long as welpue enclofed within this payfon of cur bodye, 
the remnantes'af ſynne thall dwell in bs; but tf toe holde fatt by faith 
the promple genen bs of 0d in Baptifine,they thal not beare tule nog 
reign. But letvo man decetue himſelfe: Let no man flatter hymſelfe 
in his otone evell, when be heareth that ſynne alwaye dwelleth in bs, 
Thele thynges are not ſpoken to thisende, that they ſhoulde careleily 
flepe bpon thete fines, which ate othertwifeto much enclined to finne ; 
but onelp; that they hould not faint and be difcouraged, which are tits 
bled and pricked of their icthe. Let them rather thynke that they ar pet 
in the toay,andiet them beleue that they haue much pzofited, when thep 
feele that there ts dayely fometohat miniſhed of thee Inte, tyll they 
haue atteined thether bobether they trauaple, namelp tothe lat deathe 
of theit fietbe, which ſhalbe ended in the dyeng of this mortall lyfe. In 
the meane tpme let them not ceffe both to ſtriue baliantly, and to encous 
rage them to goe forvoarde, andto ftitre them bp to full bictozie. Foz 
this alfo oughte moze to tobett on their endeuozs , that they fee that 
after that they haue long trauailed, they haue pet no fmall bufinefle rez 
mainypng. This toe ought to bola: we are baptifed into the mortifying 
of out fiethe, which is begon by baptifne in bs, bobich we daily folovoe: 
but it (halbe made perfect vobé toe thal remoue out of this life to p lord. 
Here we faye no other thpna, than the Apoſtle Paule tn the ſeuenth 

Chapter to the Romaines mofte clerelp fetteth oute. Foz after that be 
had difputed of free righteouſneſſe, becauſe fome wicked menne dydde 
thereof gather, that toe myght Ipue after our chone luſte, — ve 
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ſhould not be acceptable to God by the deferupnges of workes: he ad: 
deth, that all thep that are clothed with the righteouſneſſe of Chriſt ate 
therwith regenerate in Sppirtte, and that of this regeneration we haue 

‘ an earneſt in baptifme, Pereuppon he erhoateth the tatthEull, that they itom, of 
fuffer not {inne to haue Dominion inthetr membzes. Nobo becauſe he riié 
knewe that there ts altoap fome weakeneſſe tn the faithfull: that thep 
Mould not thertoze be difcouraged, he adiopneth acomfogte, that thep 
ate not vnder the lawe. Becaule agatne tt might feme, that Cheittians 
might growe infolent, becaule they ate not bnderthe poke of the law, 
he entreateth what manet of abzogating that ts, and therwithal hat 
18 the ble of the lawe : which queftton he had novo the feconde tyme dif= 
ferred: The ſumme ts that we be deltueted from the rigoz of the lawe. 
that woe Hhould cleave to Chik: but that the office of the lawe ts;that 
ine being conuinced of our peruerſneſſe. old confefle our ovone weak⸗ 
nefle and miſerie. Now foraſmuche as that peruerſneſſe of nature doth 
not fo eaſely appeare tia paophane man, tobich foloteeth bis otone luz 
ftes without feare of God? he letteth an erample ina man regenerate, 
namely in him fell. He faith therfoze that he hath a continual tozattipng * 
with the remnantes of Hts flethe , andthat be is holden bounde swith 
miferable bondage,that be can not confecrate himſelf voholly to the obe⸗ 
dience of the lawe of God. Therfoze be is compelled with gronyng to 
crie out ; Unbappte am J. Who Hall delpuerineout of this body fub- 
tect to death 2 FE the childzen of Gon be holden captive in pzifon fo long — 
as they iyue, they mutt nede be muche carefully greued with thinkyng *itut. 
bpon their otone perill, vnleſſe this feare be mette withall. Cheretoze 
He adioyneth to this ble a comfort, that there ts nomoze damnation to 
them that ave in Chik Jeſu. Where be teacheth, that thep vohome the 
Lorde hath ones recetued into Fauoz, engvaffed into the communton of Kom iu 
His Ch2itt,hath by Baptiſme admitted into the felowthip of his Chirch, 
while thep continue in the faith of Cheitt, although thep be belieged of 
finne, pea and catty ſinne about toithin them,pet are acquited from gil⸗ 
tinefe and condemnation, FE this be the fimple and natural erpofition 
of Paule, there is no caule toby wwe ſhould feme to teache any. neo vn⸗ 
wonted thyng. 

But baptiſme fo ſerueth our conkeſſion befoze men. Foz it is a marke 
whereby we openly profelle that toe wold be accompted among the peo⸗ 
ple of God : wherby toe teftifie that we agree with all Chꝛiſtians into 

_ the worſhippyng of one God and into one religion : finally toberbpiwe 
openty affirine our faith : that not onelyour bartes Hhoulde breathe out 
the praiſe of God, but alfo our tong, andall the membzes of our bodpe 
THould found it out with ſuche dtterances as they be able. Foꝛ fo, as tee 
ought, all out thyngs are emploied to the feruice of the glozie of Gon, 
wherol nothpng ought to be bopde, and othet may bp our erample be 
ftitred bp tothe fame endeuozs, Hereunto Paule had refpect, vohen he 
alked the Cozinthians, whether they had not ben baptised into p name f.Cozbit 

ot Chꝛiſt:meaning berilp,that euen inthis they wer baptifedintotig  - 4 
frame, thep auowed themfelues vnto hym, ſwore fo his name, and boũd 
theit faith to hint bekore men, that they coulde no moze confelle any oz 
ther, but Chriſt alone, vnleſſe they would forſake the conteffion whiche 
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Nobo fitheit is declared tobat our Loꝛd had tegard vnto in the inftt- 
tuttonof Baptifinesit is plaine to tudge what is the ware fo2 bs to bie 
And ceceiue it. Foz fo fare as tt is geuen to the raiſyng.nouriſhyng and 
confirmpng of orit faith,it is to be tabe as from the bande of the authoz 
pimfelfe : we ought to holde it certaine and fully perfuaded, that it is he 
tobich (peaketh to vs by the figne, that itis he which clefeth bs, watherh 
vs and putteth away the remebzance of our finnes,that it is be whiche 
maketh bs partakers of his death, which taketh aboay from Satan bis 
kingdome, which febleth the fozces of our luft, pea which groweth inte 
one with bs, p being clothed with hin we may be reckened the childzen 
of God: that thele thynges, F lay, be doth inwardly fo truely and cer- 
tainlp perfozme to our foule, ag we certainly fee our body outwardly to 
be waked, dipped, and clothed. Foz this either relation,o2fimilitude, is 
the moft {ure rule of Sactamentes : that in bodily thynges toe ould 
bebolde ſpirituall thpnges.as if thep were pefently fet befoze our cies, 
foraſmuch as it hath pleated the Loꝛd to repꝛeſẽt them by fuch figures: 
not fo2 that fuche graces are bounde and enclofedin the Syacramente, 
that they (hould be geuen bs by the force therof: but onelp becaule the 
Wozde vothe bp this token teftifie his will bnto bs , thatis; that be toll 
-geue bs all thele thynges, Nepther dothe he onely fede our eyes with a 
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naked ſyght, but be bryngeth bs tothe thyng preſent, and together ful⸗ 
filleth that tobich it figureth. 
Hereok let Coꝛnelius the capitapne be an erampte, tubich twas bapti⸗ 

ſed hauyng befoze receiued forgeueneſſe of finnes and bifible graces of 
the Holp —— not bp baptiſme a larger forgeueneſſe, bũt a moze 
cettaine erercifing of Faith,pea an encreatce of confidence by a pledge. 
Paraduenture Come man will obiect ; toby therfoze Did Ananias fap to 
aule, that he Houlde waſhe away his finnes by Baptiſme. tf finnes 
be not wathed alway by the power of Baptiſme it ſelfe ⸗ J anfwere: We 
are ſayd to receiue, to obtepne, to gette that whiche fofatre as toncers 
neth the felpng of our faith, is geuen bs of the Lorde, whether he doo 
then fyrſt teftifie it, oz bepng teftificd Dothe moze and certainlier con- 
firme tt. This therfoze onelp was the meanpng of Ananias: that thou 
mayeſt be afured, Paule that thy finnes are fozgeuen thee, be bapti⸗ 
fed, Foz the Lozde dothe in Baptiſme pzomile forgeueneſſe of ſyn⸗ 
ses : receitte this and be out of care. Bobobeit J mean not to diminiſhe 
the force of baptifme, but that the thyng and the truthe is pzefent with 
the figne, fo farre as God worketh by outwarde meanes. Wut of this 
facrament,as of all other, toe obtepne nothpng but fo muche as toe te< 
ceiue by Faith. Ff we want faith, it ſhalbe foꝛ a witneffe of our bnthak- 
fulnefle,toherbp we map be Declared giltie befoze God,becaule we haue 
tot beleued the peomile there geuen. But fo farre as itis a ſygne of out 

confeflion , toe ought by tt to teftifte that our affiance is in the mercy of 
God, arid our cleanneffe ts tn the fozgeueneffe of finnes, wohich ts got: 
ten vs bp Felus Chriſte: andthat bp it we entre into the Chirche of 
Chaitte, that we map with one confent of Faith and charitic line of one 
mynde with allthe faithfull, This latte poynte Dpdde Paule meane, 
* be ſayeth that toe are all baptifed in one Sppitite, that toe map be 
onebodpe, 9 
Powe if this be true tohich toe determine, that Sacrament fs 34 
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to be weyed accordyng to his hande of vohome itis minittred, but ag of : 
the very bande of God, from whome toithout dout it proceded ; herupon 
We may gather,that nothing ts added to it nor take from tt by the wor⸗ 
thineffe of bpm bp whoes bande it ts deliuered. Andeuen as among 
ment, if a letter be fent, fo thatthe handand thefeale be well bnowen,; 
it maketh no matter toho o2 tohat maner of man be p carrier:ſo tt ought 
to fuffice to acknotwe the bande and feale of out 1020 in his Spacra- 
mentes, bp tobat carrier foeuer thep be bzouaht. Hereby the erroz of the 
Donatiſtes is herp well contuted,whiche mealured the force and balue 
of the Sacrament by the wozthinefle of the miniſter. Such at this dap 
are our Catabaptiftes, vohiche deny that we be tightly baptifed, becauſe 
we toere baptifed bp wicked men & idolatrers in the popithe kingdome : 
therfore thep furtoully cal bpon bs to be baptifed again. Againk whoes 
follies toe ſhalbe armed with a reafon trong — If toe thinke that 
toe were prokeſſed by baptifine not into the name o anp man, but tnto warp. 
the name of the Father,the Sonne, and the Holy ghoſt, and that thers rrbui.rip. 
foze it is not the Baptiſme of man, but of God, of vohomſoeuer tt be mi- 
niſtred. Althoughe thep were neuer ſo muche ignorant o2 delpifers of 
God and all godlinelle, tobiche baptifed bs ; pet they dyd not baptife hs 
into the felowthippe of their otone iqnozance o2 facrilege, but into the 
faith of Jeſus Chriſte: becauſe they called not bpon their otone name; — 
but thenante of God, noz baptifed bs into any other name. Mowe if tt 
were the Baptifme of God, it hath verily enclofed in it a promife of the 
fozgeueneffe of finnes, the moztifipng of the fletbe, the [ptrituall quick: 
ning,and the partaking of Chriſt. So it nothing hindered the Jewes. 
to haue bent citcumcifed.of vncleane pꝛeſtes and apoftataessnetther was 
the figne therfoze boide, that it neded to be Done of nebo: but it was (ues 
ficient to returne to the naturall beginnyng. Where they obiecte that 
Baptilme ought to be celebzate in the aſſemblie of the godly, that pro⸗ 
ueth not, that that whiche is faultie in parte, ould deltrop the tobole 
fozce therof, Foꝛ when toe teache tobat oughte to bee Doone that Bap⸗ 
tifme map be puve,and voyde of all defilpng, we Do not abolpthe the or⸗ 
dinance of God, although idolatrers corrupt it. Foz tohen in olde tyme 
Circumcifion was coꝛrupted with many fuperttitions, pet it ceaſſed not 
to be taken fog a ligne of grace : netther did Joſias and Ezechias, vohẽ 
they gathered out of all Iſtael them that had departed from God, calle 
them toa feconde Circumciſion. a} 

Mowe whereas they aſke bs, what faith of ours hath pet folowed 
Baptiſme incertapne peates pate; that thep myghte therebp prone 
that the Baptifine is voyde, whyche is not fanctified vnto bs, but by 
the woozde of promyſe tecepued bp faith : to this queftion woe antwer, 
that toe in dede beyng blpnde and vnbeleuyng, dyd ina long tyme not 
holde fatte the pzomtife geuen bs in Baptifme : pet the peomite it telfe, 
fo2 ag muche as tt twas of God , continued alway taped, tedfatt, and 
true. Although all menne bee lpers and faithbzeakers, Pet God cele 
feth not to bee true: although all menne be loſte, pet Chriſte remap; 

profited bs nothpng at all: fozalmuche as in it the promple offered 
» Without whiche Baptifme is nothpng, laye nothyng regarded. 

Mowe lithe bythe grace of God, we haue begonne to hoare wyſer we 
i acute 
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neth faluation . We confefle therefoze that Baptiſme. fo2 that tyme ie ee . 
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wickedneſſe. But be earneſtly calleth bppon the one 

Of the outward meanes 

accuſe Our obone blyndneſſe andhardnefle of hart, tobich haue fo long 
ben bnthankfull to his fo great goodneſſe. But we beleue that the pro⸗ 
mife it felfe ig not banithed atoay : but rather thus toe confider, God by 
Baptifme promileth the fozgeueneffe of finnes, and lithe he bath pro⸗ 
miſed it, totll bndoutedip perfoznie tt to all that beleue it. Chat pzomife 
was offred ds in Waptilmesby faith therfore lett bs embeace tt. Fe bath 
in Dede long ben buried from bs becaule of infidelitie: nowe therefore 
let bs recetue it by faith. Mherfoze where the Lozdcalleth the Jewiſhe 
people to repentance, be geueth them no commaundement of a feconde 
‘circumcifion, tobpcbe bepng (as toe haue ſayd) circumcifed with a wic⸗ 
ked and vngodly hande, lpued a certaine tyme —— with the ſame 

y turnyng of the 
harte. Becauſe, hovoe ſoeuer the couenant was bꝛoken of them, pet 
the ſigne of the couenant, by the ordinance of the Logde, remayned ale 
way ftedfat and inutolable. Therefore with the onely condition of res 
pentance thep were reftozed into the couenante vohyche the Lord bad 
ones made with them in Circumecifion: whyche pet beepng recepued 
by the hande of aleaguebzeaker pzefte, fo muche ag tn them lape, thep 
had defiledagapne, andthe effecte voberof they bad quenched. 
But thep thynke that they Hake a fyery darte at bs, when they al- 

lege that Paule rebaptifed them whithe were ones baptifed with the 
Baptiſme of John. Foz tt by out otone confellion, the Baptifme of — 
John was alltogether the fame that oures is nowe: euen asthep bas 
ũyng been befoze peruerſely tnftructed, when thep were. taughte the 
true Faith, they were agapne baptifed into tt: fo that Waptifme , whi⸗ 
the toas without true Doctrine, ts to be taken fo2z nothyng, and we 
ought to be newely baptifed agayne into the true religion, wherewith 
‘hoe are nowe firtte inftructed. Some thynke, that there toas fomme 
worongkully affectioned manne to John, whyche hadde entred them 
with there firfte Baptifme tathet to a bapne ſuperſtition. DE wobpehe 
thyng they feeme to gathet a coniecture hereupon, becaulethepconfels . 
fed themfelues tobe btterip ignorzant of the Holy ghoſt: wheras John 
verily woulde never haue lente awaie from hymſelfe {cholars fo vn⸗ 
taught. But neither ts it lykely that the | beer althoughe thep bad 
not ben baptiſed at all, were deftitute of all bnotolege of the Holy ghoft, 
‘tobiche ts famouflpe fpoben of by fo many teftimonies of the Scrip⸗ 
ture. Mbere as therefoze thep anſwere that thep knowe not vohether 
there be a Holy ghofte,tt is to be vnderſtanded as tf they bad fapde that 
thep haue not yet bearde, whether the graces of the Sppirite,of tebiche 
Paule afkedthem , were geuen to the Dilciples of Chzifte . But J 
graunt that that was the true Baptiſme of John, andall one and the 
felfe fame with the Baptifme of Chriſt: but J deny that they wer baps 
tifed agayne. What then meane thefe booozdes, they were baptifed in 
the name of Jeſus «Some doo expound it, that they were but inſtru⸗ 
ttedof Paule with true Moctrine, Wut F hadde rather vnderſtande tt 
moze ſymply, to be the Baptiſme of the Holy ghofte, that is to ſaye, that 
the bifible graces of the Spirite were geuen them by thelareng on of 
handes : tobpche to be expzeſſed by the name of Baptifine, is no newe 
thyng. As onthe daye of Pentecoſte itis lapde, thatthe Apoſtles res 
imembzed the wordes of the Hozde , concernpng the Baptiſme of fete 
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and of the Spirite. And eter ſayth that the fante came to his remem⸗ 
bance, when he fat thole graces poured out bpon Coznelius,and his 
houſehold and kinred. Peither is that cotrarie which ts after adioyned, rol. ’ 
Men he hadlapyd hishandes ont them, the Holy ghoſt came down bps 
Ahem, F 02 Lube doth not tell of twoo diuerſe thinges:but folowerh the 
maner of telling commonly bfed among the Hebzuess which doe fyrſte 

pꝛopounde the fumme of the mater, and then do fet tt out moze at large. 
Whiche euery man map percetue by the bery framing together ot the 
woordes. Foz he fayth, When they had heard thele thinges. they were 
Baptifedtn thename ot Jeſus. And when Paul had layed bis handes 
bpon them, the Holy qhofte came Down vpon them. In this later ſen⸗ 
tence is deleribed, what Manet of Baptiſme that was, Ft ignoꝛance do 
fe corrupt a fogmer Baptiſme,that tt mult be amended with a feconde 
Baptifine:the Apoſtles Mould haue ben rebaptiſed firk of al,wobhiche in 
wyole three peres after their Saptifine, had ſcarcely tafted anp ſmall 
parcel of purer doctrine. And now among vs what rivers might fuffice 
toreneto fo many wathinges,as there be ignorances bp the mercp of ᷣ  
Lozd daily amended tn bs? Bo eS . 
The Force, dignitie, profit and ende of fp myſtetie, tf F be not deceiued 

ought by this tyme tove plaine enough.o much as-concerneth p oute . 
warde ligne, J would to God the natural tnftitution of Cyzitt had pees” 
uailed fo much as was Mete,to reftraine the boldeneffe of men.fo2z,as _ 
though it were a contemptible thing to be Baptiſed with water accor⸗ 
Ding to the precept of Chl there is tnueted bleſſing, or rather enchatic 
ting,to defile the true hallowing of the water. Afterwarde was addeda 
taper with chrefine:but the blowing femed to open the gate to Baptiſ⸗ 
me. But although F ani net ignozante, bow auncient is the beginning 
‘of this added packe:pet tt is lawfull bothe foz me and al the godly to res 
fufe whatſoeuer thinges men haue peefumed to adde to the ordinance 
of Chꝛiſt. When Satan ſaw f bp the foolith light credit of the voorid at 
the berp beginninges of the Golpel his deccites were eafilp recetued; 
he bzake fourth into groſſer mockeries. Hereupõ ſpittle, and like trifleg; 
were openly brought in Lith bnbztdled libertie to the repzoche of Bap⸗ 
tiſme. By which erperiences let bs learne p nothing is either holicr,oz 
bettet,o2 fafer,thd to be content tb the authoattte of Chꝛiſt alone. Wow 
much better thetfoze was tf,leautng ſtagelike pompes, which dafell the 
eves of the fimple,and dul their mindes,fo oft as any was to be Baptic 
fed, that he Gould be pzefented to the aſſemblie of ofaithfull, and be of- 
fred to God. p whole Chirch loking on as a witneſſe:and praying ouer 
bim:p the confellion of Faith ould be rehearfed, wherewith be that 
is to be catechifed ould be inftructed:that the promifes thold be decla⸗ 
ted tobich are conteined in Baptiſme:that the inftructed Gould be Bap⸗ 
tifed tithe name of the Father, and the Sonne, andthe Poly ghoftiat 
length that he be fente away with peapets and thankefgening, So is 
Nothing omitted that might make to the mater,and that the only Ceres 
monie tohich proceded from God the authoz therof, hould moft clerelp 
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ine, being not duerwhelmed vb any korein kilthineſſe. Gut whether he 
be voholy dipped which is Baptiſed, and p thaife o2 ones. oꝛ whether be 
be but ſprinkled tb water onely poured vpon him, tt maketh very little 
mater; but that oughte tobe at liberticto Chirches accoꝛding to rhe 
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binerfitie ofcontrees.owbeit the bery worde of Baptising fighifieth 
y= he itis certaine that the mane of dipping was bled ofthe old 

itch. 
4, _ Thisalfo perteineth tothe purpole, to knowe that itis done amifle 

if pꝛiuate men take bpon themfclues the adminiſtration of Baptiſme. 
Foꝛ as wel the diſtribution of this as of the Supper isa part of the ec⸗ 
clefiaſticall miniſterie. Foꝛ Chait did not commaunde toomen, no2 yet 
euery fort of men,that they Hould Baptise:but whom he had ordeined 
bys Apoftics,to them be gaue thys commaundement. and tohen be cõ⸗ 
maunded his diſtiples to Doethatin the mintftration of the Supper 
tobiche thep had ſeen him doe, when be erccuted the office of a ryghte 
Diftributer: he would without dout,that they houldtherin followe bys 
erample. As foz thys that in many ages paft,yea and ina maner at the 
very beginning of the Thirch, it hath ben receiued in vle, that lay men 
night Baptife tn peril of death, if the minifter were not pzelét in time, 
FZ fe not with how trong a reafon tt may be defended. The berp olde 
Fathers themlelues,vobiche ether helde o2 fulfred thys manner, were 
not fure whether it were well done. Foz Auguſtine femeth to haue this 

Lib, 3. Dout, when he ſayth: Although a lap man compelled by neceffitic doe 
rraepit geue Saptifine, FJ can not tell whether aman may godlily fape that 
parm, toughttobelterate. For it it be done bohen no neceflitie compelicth, 
1, Cap, isthe biurping of an other mans office-but if neceſſitie enfozceth,itis 
sii, evthernone oza bentallfinne . Mozeouer of women tt toas decreed 
éap,< Without any exception in the Councelat Carthage, that they ſhoulde 
not pꝛeſfume to Baptife at all. But there is Danger, lea if he whiche is 

ficke choulde die toithout Baptifinebe ould be depriued of the grace 
of regeneration, ot ſo.God pꝛonoũceth that be adopteth our infantes 
to be his obvone,befoze thep be borne, when be promiſeth that he wil be 
a God to bs and to our fede after bs. Fn thys wozde ts contepned thete 
faluation. Neither hal any man dare to be fo repzocheful againt God, 
to deny that bis pzomile ts of it (elfe ſuſticiẽt to woꝛke the effect therof. 
How much harme that doctrine being euill erpounded, that Baptiſme 
is of neceffitie to faluation,bath bzought in, feboe doe marke: a therfoze 
they take leſſe hede to themfelfe. For where thys opinion is growen in 
fo2zce,that all are loft to tohom tt hath not happened tobe wathed topth 
tater, out ftate is boogle than the Mate of the olde people , as thoughe 
the grace of God were nowe moze narrowly ftreigthencdthanit was 
onder the law. Foz Chait halbe thoughtto become, nottofalfill the 
pzomifes,but to abolithe them : fozatmuch as the pꝛomiſe whiche then 
was of it felfe effectual enough to geue health befoze p eighth dap, novo 
ſhould not be of fozce without helpe of the figne. 

But hoto the cuftome toas betoze that Auguttine was bogne, firkis 
4t gathered of Tertullian,that it ts not permitted to a woman to {peake 

inthe Chirch,noz to teathe,noz to Baptiſe, noz to offer, that he Hould 
not clapme to ber felfe the erecution of any mans office, muche lefle of 
Pꝛeſtes. DE the fame thing Cpiphanius is a ſubſtãtial witneſſe, tobere 

Lib, cõ⸗ he repzocheth Marcion, that he gaue women libertieto Baptiſe. Met- 
tra,pye: theram J ignozant of their anſwere whiche thynke otherwile, that is, 
teſ.i.  thatcommon dle muche differeth from extraoꝛdinarie remendie , vohen 

ertreme neceffitie enfogceth:but voben be pronouncing p tt is & mocke⸗ 
tie to 
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rie togeue Women libertic to Baptife;ercepteth nothing, it {ufficiently, 
appeateth that he condemneth thys cozruption,fo that it is by no coloz 
excuſable. Alſo inthe thirde boke, where teaching that tt was not pers 
mytted euen to the holy mother of Chztt,be addeth no reſtraynte. 

The erample of Sephora is vnſeaſonably alleged. Foz wheras the 
Angell of God was appealed, after that he taking a fone, circumciſed 
ber fonne, thereupon it is vorongkully gathered that her doing was 
alowed of God. Otherwyſe it ought to be fapd,p the worſhipping which 
the nations that were bought out of Aſſyzia rayſed bp, pleated God, 
But by other trong reafons it is paoued,that that vohich a foolith wo⸗ 
man Dpd,is tozongtullp drawen to an erample of imitation. If J hold 
fap pitwasa cettaine fingular cale,tohich ought not to be made an exe 
ample, @ (peciallp p lithe itis no vohere red that in olde tpme there was 
geuen to the Preſtes afpectall commaundemente to circumcife,the o2- 
der of Circumcifion and Baptiſme is vnlyke:thys Hould be ſtrong en⸗ 
ough toconfute them. Foꝛ the woꝛdes of Chait are plaine: Goe ye, 
teache all nations, and Baptile.When he ozdeined the leife fame men 
publithers ofthe Golpell,and minifters of Baptifme:and nonecas the 
Apottle witnefleth doth take honoz bpon himlelfe in the Chirch, but be 
thatis called as Alaron:whofoguer without latofullcalling Baptifeth, 
ye rutheth inte an other mangoffice, Cuen in the fmalleft hinges, as 
in meate and drinke, bohatfoeuer Wwe enterp2ife with a Doutefull confic 
ence,Paule openly crpeth out to be ſynne. Cherefoze in toomens Bap⸗ 
tiling is much moze greuoullp [prine,dobhere it is euident p they beeake 
the rule appointed by Chꝛiſt:foꝛaſmuche as twe row that itis vnlaw⸗ 
full to plucke in fonder thoſe thinges that God contopneth. But al thys 
J paſſe ouer. Only ZF would. haue the reders to note; that Sephoraes 
purpofe toas nothing leſſe, than to doe any ſeruice to God .Seing ber 
fonne to be in danger, the grudged, and myrmured, and not withoute 
ſtomachyng theewe the fozelbinne bppon the grounde, the fo taunted 
ber hutbande,that He was alio angrye with God. Fpnallp itis plaine 
that all this came of a furiouſneſſe of mpnde,, becayle he murmured 
again God and ber hulbande, for that he was compelled to thea the 
blood of ber ſonne. Wozeouer if He bad in allother thinges behaued 
bet felfe well, yet herein is an vnexculable raſhe pzelumption that te 
circumciſed ber fonne, het hulbande. being prelente, not any priuate 
matne,but Moles the painctpall Pꝛophete of Gad, than tohome there 
neuer role any greater in Flraell.: which was no moze lawłull fo2, ber 
to doe, than at thys Dap tis foz women in the ſyghte of the Biſhoppe. 
But this controuerfie Hal by and by be ealily taken. away by this prin- 
ciple, that ihfantes are not debarred fram the Bingdome of beauen, 
whome it happeneth to departe out-of this pꝛeſent life befoze that it be 
graunted them to be Dipped in water. But itis aleeadyp pꝛoued. that no 
Tall wꝛong ts Done to the couenant of God, tt we doe not reſt init, as 
thouah it were weake of tt felfe:wherasp effect therof hangeth neither 
bpon Saptifme,noz bps any additios. Chere is aftertoard adged to tt 
a Sacrament like a ſeale not p it bzingeth eſtectualneſſe to the Pie ife 
of od as to a thing weake of it ſelf. bũt only cofirmerth itto.bs. ae 
upon koloweth, that the childzen of the fatthtull are ay Pope 
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cifed,that thep may then fick be made the childꝛen of God, tobhich before 
were rangers trom che Chirch,but rather that they be thetfoze recei- 
uedbyafolemne ligne into the Chirch , becauſe bythe benefite of the 
promile they didalready belong to the body OF Chailt.: Cherefoze if in 
omitting the figne thete be neither ſlouthfulneiſe⸗ nor contempte, nor 
negligence, we are free fromall Danger. Ftistheretore mucke moze 
polp,to geue this tenerence to the ogdinance of Gon, thattoc {eke Sac 
tramentes from no vohere ells than wobere the Lode hath tefte them. 
When we map not bane them of the Chirch,the grace of God is not fo 
Hounde to them, but that woe map obteine them by Fatth out of the 
worde ofthe Wogde, © ORSG UNS 8, 

¶The axvi chapter. 
hat the Baptiſme of infantes noth very well agree with the trite 

tutiou of Chet and the nature of the figne. ; 2 

: PSOROE 2250) (NOON 
tit fozafinuch as in this age,cettaine phzentibe Spi- 
SS tirites bane railed bp fore troubles inthe Chirch for 

aithe Baptilme of infantes,and doe not pet ceſſe to ture 
és-usnople:| cant not choofe but Jmuſt topne here an ado 
—— — to reſtrain their furtoutnefle. JF paraduenture 

x ltt thal feme to fee man to be very much to long let 
} Nae Zee WimF beleche him weye with himlelke p toe oughte 
————— fomuch to efteme the pureneffe of doctrine ina moſt 

great mater;together with the peace of the Chitch, that nothing ought 
to be lothefomlpreceiued,tohich map auaile to pzocure them bothe. Be⸗ 
fide that, fo Hudp to frame thys diſcourſe, that tt fhall be of no fmal 
impo2tanee to eater declaration of the mptterie of Baptiſme. They 
affaile the Bapttiine of infantes with an argument in dede fauourable 
in che woe ſayeng that tt ts grounded vpon nd infitution of Chzitt, but 
that it was brought in onely by the boldnefle of men,and peruerſe curis 
ouſfneſſe, and then aftertoarde with fonde ealineſſe ratty recepued in 
ble. Foz a Sacrament, vnleſſe tt reſt Hpon a certaine fundation of the 
woꝛde of God, hangeth but bya thred. But vohat ik wohen the mater 
is ‘well confidered, it hall appeate that the Lordes holy ordinance ig 
kalleiy and briutly charged with fuch a tclaunder: Lett’ vs therefoze 
fearche out the firt beginning of tt. and tf tt hallappeare, thatit was 
deuiſed by the onlptathneffe of men, ‘then bydding tt faretvell, lett vs 
incafure thetrue obferuation of Baptifme by the onelp will of Gov, 
But if it chalbe proued that tt snot deſtitute of hts cettaine authogitie, 
ie muſte betoare leat in neni the holy ordinances of 00, we be 
alfo flaunderong agatntt the autho: bimfelfe’ 

Firkk wis a doctrine tell enough Knotwen, and. ronfelled atohgal 
the godly.that the right confideration of the fignes.contiftech not onelp 
int rout iaei eciae ice ou Beeactb uly Danie He umm, 
and bppon the {pititiall mpfteries,fo2 figuring whereok the Lozbe o2- 
deineth the Ceremonies themſelues. Therefore he that toil pertectip 

earne 
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learne of bohat value Baptilme is, to what end it tendeth, finally what 
. igtlet him hot ſtay his thought bpon the elemente and bodily (yghte: 

put tather let him raiſe tt bp to the pꝛomiſes of God, which are therein 
offred vs, and tothe intoarde fecretes tobiche are therein repzefented 

vnto vs.He that bnoweth thefe thingee bath atteined the found truth | 
of Baptifine, and the whole ſubſtance therof, as FJ map fo callit: ana a 
thereby alfo be ſhalbe taught, vohat ts the refon and vohat is the ble of 
the outWarde ſprinkling. Againe be that contemptuoufly palling otter 
thefe, hall haue bis minde wholly fattened and bounde to the viſible 
Ceremonie, hall bnderftande neither the force noz propertie of Bap- 
tifme:noz pet fo much as thys, what the water meaneth, oꝛ vhat vſe it 
bath. Which entence is potied with ſo many and ſo clcare tetinentes % 
of Scripture, that we nede not at thys peefent totarty long aboute tt, 
Therefoze tt remaineth novo,that we feke out of the pzomilesgeuen tn 
Baptiſme, what ts the force and nature of it. The Seriptureheweth, ~~ 
thatthe clenſing of ſynnes, bohich we obtepne of the blood of Ch2tk,ts — 
hete kirſt hewed:then the moztifieng ofthe let twhich Kandeth vpon 
the partaking of bys death, by which the faithfull are regenerate into 
newneſſe of life, pea and into the felovochip of Chzift. To this ſumme 
may be referred bohatſoeuer ts taughte inthe Scriptures concerupng 
Baptifnesfauing that belive thps tt is a ſygne to tettifie religion befoze 
men, J Hi 

But koralmuche as befoze the inflitution of Baptifiite, the people of 3 
God hadcircuincifion in ſtede therofilet bs fe what theſe twuoo (pgnes 
differ the one from the ether, and with what lykenelſſe they agree tog e- 
ther. Whereupon map appeare tohat ts the relation of the one to the o⸗ i 
ther.Where the Lozde gatie circumcifion to Abraham to be kept, he tel> wows 
leth hym befoze,that he would be God to hym and to bys fede: adding, 
that totth hym is the llowoyng tore and fuf€ifance of all thinges, that 
Abgaham Hould accompt that hys hande fhoulde be to hym a (pzpng of 
all good thinges. In which wordes the paomife of eternall life ts con⸗ K 
teined:as Cheikt erpoundeth tt,bzinging an arqumente from henſe to ae rit, 
p2ouc the immoctalitie of the faithfull,and the refurrection ; Foz God gz nko re, 
Cfapth hedis not the God of the Dead,but of the Ifuing. 1 herfoze Paule prroitt. 
alfo ſchewing to the Epheſians from what deltruction tie Lozd had bes Eph.tt. 
liueredthem, gathereth bp thps thatthep had nofben admitted tnto xiu. 
the couenante of circumciſion, that thep were without Chait, votthout 
God, without hope, ftrangers from the teſtamentes of the pꝛomiſe: all 
whiche thinges the catienante it felfeconteined. But the fire accefle to 
God, the firke enteie to tmmoztall life ts the forgeuenelſe of ſinnes. 
Wherupon is gathered | that his korgeuenelle anfwereth tothe pro- 
‘mife of Baptifme concerning our clenſing. Aftervoarde the Lozde ta- 
Beth conenante of Abrꝛaham that he Hotild walke befoze Him in pure- 
neſſe and innocence of hart: which belongeth to moztifieng oz regenes 

ration. And that to man Houlde dotite,that circumciſion ts a ſigne of 
mortilieng Wofes-fyar other place’ doeth moze plainly declare it, soy 5. 
when be exhorteth the people of Iſraell, to-cicenmeile the vncir⸗ pyj, 
tumciſed ſtinne of the harte , becauſe thep toere ſeuerally chofen to 
‘be the people of GOD oute of al-the nations 8* i eatth . As 
; pity Gab MG B10 MOMMY 26 30) 2h DARA? 6God, 
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tent, God, where he adopteth the pofteritie of Abraham to his people, coin: 
y.be maundeth then to be circumciſed:ſo Moles peonounceth that hattes 

ought to be circumetfed, declaring verily what is the trueth of this cir- 
cumcifion, Then that no man Gould endeuog towarde it by bis stone 
ftrength, be teacheth p they nede the grace of God. Al theſe thynges are 
fo often repeted of the zophetes,p J nede not to heape into this place 
many teftunonies, which do eche where offer themfelues. We hauc pzo- 
vedtherfoze,that in circumciſion a (pirttuall promife teas vttered to the 
Fathers,fuch as in Saptifme is geuen:foꝛaſmuch as it figured to them 
the forgeueneſſe of finnes,and the mogtifieng of the iethe. Moreouer 
as we haue taught that Chzté ts the fundation of Saptifme, in whom 
bothe thefe thinges remapne:fo ft ts euidẽt that be ts alfo of circumciſi⸗ 
on.§ 02 be ts pꝛomiſed to Abꝛaham, and in hym the blefling of all nati⸗ 
ons.To the fealing of which grace,the figne of circumciſion ts added. 

4 Nowe we may ealſilyſe, what there is lyke in theſe twoo ſignes, o2 
what there is differing. The promiſes, voherupõ wwe haue declated that 
the power of the ſignes conſiſteth, is al one in bothe, namely of the fas 
therly fauozof God, of the fozgeueneffe of finnes, of life euerlaſting. 
Thẽ, the thing figured alfois al one and the fame,namelp regeneratt- 
on. Che fundation toberupon the fulfilling of thefe thinges Handeth, 
is alone in bothe. Whertore there is no Difference in the inwarde mys 
fterie,toberby the whole force and propertie of the Sacramentes isto 
be tWeped. The bnlikenefle that rematneth,Ipethin the outwarde Ce- 

_ Lemonie,tobich is the ſmalleſt postion: wheras the chefett part hangeth 
bpon the promiſe and the thing ſignified. Therfore woe may determine, 
that tobatloeuer agreeth with circumcifion Doth alfo belong to Baptiſ⸗ 

Ho.rit.ttt Me,ercept the difference of the viſible Ceremonie.To this relation and 
comparifon,the Apotties rule leadeth bs by the bande, wherby toe ate 
comimaunded to eramine allerpolition of Scripture by the pzopoztion 
of Faith. And truely the trueth Doth in this behalfe almoft offer it ſelfe 
to befelte. Foꝛ as circumcifion, becaule it was a certaine token fo the 
Acwes,toberby they were certified that thep woere chofett to be the peo- 
ple and houlebolde of God,and they againe on thet behalues profeſſed 
that they pelded thẽſelues to God, was their fick entrie into the Chitch: 
fo note allo tue by Baptiſme enter into profeſſion of God, thai we map 
be reebned among bis people,and mutually fweare to bis name. Wher⸗ 
by tt appeareth out of controuertie;that Baptifme is come, into p place 
of circumcifion,that it map haue the fame office with bs. | 
Pow if we lik to fearch out; whether Baptiſme be labofully commu⸗ 

5 nitate to infantes:ſhall we not fap that he Doth to. much play the foole, 
yea Dote,tohich will reſt onely pon the element of water, and the out: 
warde obferuation, but can not abide to bende bis minde to the {piritual 
mpfteries Wberof tf there be any conſideratiõ had, tt hal without dout 
certainly appeare that Baptifme fs rightfully geuen to infantes,as the 
thing that tg due vnto them. Foz the Loꝛd tn olde tyme did not bouche- 
fane to admit them toctecumetfion,but that be made them partakers of 
all thofe thinges tohich were then fignified bp circumciſion. Otherwiſe 
he ould toith mere deceites haue mocked his people, ithe had fed thent 
with decettiull lignes, which is hoavible euen tobe beard of, Foꝛ be pzo⸗ 
nounceth expzeſiy that the circumciſion of a litle infante Houlve ve a 
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ſtede of a ſeale to ſeale the pꝛomiſe of the couenant. But if the couenant 
remaine bnbzoken and fedfatt,it doth at this day no leſſe belong to the 
childzen of Cheittians, than onder the olde teftament it perteined to the 
infantes of the Jewes. But if they be partakers of the thing ſignitied, 
toby thall they be debarred from the fignesif thep haue the trueth, toby 
thall they be put backe from the figures Aithoughe the outwarde figne 
cleaue faſt together with the worde in the Sacramento that they can 
not be plucked in fouderspet tf they be ſeuerally conſidered, whether of 
them, J pꝛay you, thal toe efteme of moze balue: Truely lithe we fe that 
the figne feructh the worde, we mutt fay that it is vnder it,and mutt fer 
it in the infevioz place. Sith therefore the worde of Baptiſme ts exten⸗ 
ded to infantes:wohy Hall the ligne, that is to fay the addition banging 
to the worde,be debarred from them: This one reafon,tf there were no 
moe, were abundantly enough toconfute all them that will ſpeake to p 
contrary. Chat which ts obiected,that there was a day certainty fet fo2 
circumciſion.is altogether but a ſhift. We graunte that we be tot nobe 
hounde to certaine apes, like the Jewes:but when the Lozde, howſo⸗ 
ever be certainly appotnteth no day, vet declareth that be ts pleated that 
infantes Hould with a folemne fozmal vſage be reretued into bps coue⸗ 
nant:what febe we mozez 

Howbeit the Scripture openeth vnto bs pet a certainer knobolege 
of the truthe⸗For it is moft enident,that the couenant which the Lord 
ones made with Abraham, is at this day no lefle tn force to Chatttians, 
than it teas in olde time to the Jewiſh people:yea ana that this woorde 
hath no leſſe refpecte to Chatftians, than it then bad reſpect to the Je⸗ 
wes, Uinielle parhappes we thinke.that Chriſt hath by bis comming 
Diminithed,o2 cut hore the grace of his Father. Which ſayeng is not w⸗ 
out abbominable blafphemic. He berfoze as euen the childzen of the Je⸗ 
wes wer called a holy fede, becauſe beyng made betres of the fame couez , €o3,bti 
nant they were made differing fromthe childgen of the bugodly;fozthe yi 
fame reſon euen petalfo the childzen of Chriſtians areaccompted holy, 
pea although they be the iffue but of one parent fapthfull: and (as the 
Apottle witnefleth, they differ from the bneleane fede of idolatrers. 
Now wohen the Lozd immediatly after the couenant made with Abra⸗ 
hamt,commaunaed the fanie to be feated tn infantes with an utwarde OOF 
Sacrament:vohat caule will Chaittians allege, why thep ould not at” 
this day teftifte and ſeale theſame in their chũdren: Neither tet any ma 
obiceteagaint me,that the Lorde commaunded bys couenante to be 
confirmed with no other ligne than of circumcifion, which is long agoe 
taken away. [oz toe haue in vedinelfe te anfwere; that fo2 the tyme of 
the olde teftamente he ordeined civcumeifion to confirme bis couenant: 
but civcumcifion being taken away, yet alway remaineth the fame mas 
ner of confirming sobichetwe haue common with the Jewes. Wher⸗ 
foze vor muſt alway diligently eonſider tobatis common to bothe, and 
wohat they haue feuevall irom hs «Che couenantis common,the caule 
of confirming tt is common 5; Onplythe manner of confirming is diz 
uerfe,becaufe eircumcilion was that to them, in place tohereot Baptiſ⸗ 
me hath fucceded among bs. Dthertoile if the teftimonte, whereby the 
2 etwes. were akured of the faluation: of their fede, be taben away 
tom bs, it ſhoulde be broughte to paſſe by theconerty of ear 
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that the grace of God Mould be darker and leſſe approued by teflimes 
nies to bs,than it was befoze to the Jewes. FE that can not be fayd whe 
out extreme ſclaunder of Chriſt. by wohom the infinite goodneſſe of the 
Father hath moze clerely and liberallp than ever heretofore ben pou⸗ 
ted fourth bpon the earth, and declared to men:we mutt nedes graunt, 
that it is at the leaft not moze pinchingly to be fuppzefled, nor to be fert 
orie with leſſe teftimonte , than tt was vnder the Darke ſhadowes of 

e lawe. 
Wherekore the Lorde Jeſus, mynding to (ewe a token vohereby the 

worlde mighte vnderſtande that be was come rather to enlarge thanto 
limit the mercy of God, gently embzaced childzen offred bnto hym, re⸗ 
bubing the difciples vohich went about to fozbid them to come to hym: 
fozafmuche a3 they dtd leade thofe,to whome the kingdome of heauen 
belongeth , atoap from him by twohome alone the entrie is open into 
heaven. Butcwill fome man fap what like thing hath Baptifme with 
this embgacing of Chzitt. Foz neither is it reported that he Baptized 
them, but that He recetued them, embraced them,and withed them well. 
Therefore if we lift to foloboe his erample, let bs helpe infantes with 
prayer, but not Baptife them, Wut let bs weye the doinges of Chaifte 
fombobat moze bedefullp,than fuche kinde of men doe. Foꝛ neitherts 
this to be lightly paffed ouer,that Chit commaundeth tnfantes to be 
brought vnto him, adding a reaſõ why,becaute of fuch is the bingdome 
ofbeauen,. And afterwarde he witneſſeth bys wil with Dede, bohen em⸗ 
baacing them he commendeth them to bis Father with his prater and 
bleffing. It it be mete that infantes be bzought to Chriſt, why is tt not 
alfo mete that they be recetued to Baptifne,the ligne of our communt- 
on and felovoſhip with Chil: If the kingdome of heau€ be theirs, why 
Hall the figne be denied them, wherby there is as tt were an entrie ope- 
ned into the Chirch, that being adinitted into it they may be adnõbzed 
among the betres of the heauenlp kingdome⸗ Howe vniuſt Hall we be, 
if toe Dapue away them whome Chzitt calleth onto hyme ifiwe ſpoyle 
them, whome be garniheth with bis gpfteszif toe Hhutt out them wba 
be willingly receiuethe But if toe will eramine howe muche that which 
Cheiſte there dtd, differeth from Baptifme, yet of howe muche greater 
pꝛyce hall we haue Baptifine, coberebp we teftifie that tufantes are 
conteined in the couenant of Goddthan recetuing, embzacing, lapeng 
on of handes, and pzaper , toberebp Cheifte himlelfe being pzetente 
Declareth that they bothe are bys , and are fanctified of hym⸗· By the 
other cauillations , whereby they labo2 to mocke out thys plate, thep 
doe Nothing but betozape their owne ignozance, Fozthep gather an 
argument of this tobich Chait ſayth. Let litle ones cometo me, that 
thep were in age good bigg ones tohiche were allredy able to gor. But: 
they are called of the Cuangeliftes, brephe,and paidia, by tohich toozdes 
the Grekes doe fignifie babes pet pangittg on the beeftes. Chere 
foze thps twoo2de(to come)is fimplp fette fo2(to haue acceffe.) oe 
what {nares they are compelled te'make , which are grobben hard 
againſte the truthe. Howe where they faye, that the kingdome of 
heauen is not geuen to them, but fo fuche as belpke them, becaufe 
it tg fated to be of fuche, not of them: that is no founder that 
the ret, For tf that be graunted, tobat maner of reafon Mal the ders 
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of Chiſt be, toberbp be meaneth to ſhewe, that infantes in age are not 
ftrangers from bym 2 When be commaundeth that infantes be fuffered 
to haue accefle vnto him, nothpng ts plainer than that berp infancie in 
dede is there ſpoken of, And thar this Gould not feme an abfurditie, he 
by and by addeth : of fuche is the kingdome of heauen. But if it mute 
nedes be that intantes be compzebended herein, it mufte ve ‘plaine that 
bp this wozdeC(Suche) are meant very infantes themfeiues, and ſuche 
as be libe them. 
Mow there is no man that leeth not, that Baptifine ofinfantes teas =, 

not framed by man,tobich ts vpholden by fo great apprꝛouyng of Scri⸗ 
pture. Peither doo they colozablp enough play the fooles, which obtect 
that it is no tobere found, that any one infant was baptifed bythe han⸗ 
bes of the Apoſtles. Foz although it be noterpzellly by name rehearfed 
of the Cuangeliftes : pet becaule agapne they are not excluded, fo obtg ate FOr. 
as mention happeneth to be made of the baptifyngof any houſehoide :**F! 
bobo, vnleſſe he be madde, can reaſon therupon that thep were not bap- 
tifen 2 If fuch argumentes were of any force, women ould be forbid⸗ 
den to partake of the Lozdes (upper, wohome we reade not to haue ben 
recetued vnto it inthe tpme of the Apoſtles. But here we bee contente 
with the rule of kaith. For toben we confider, what the inftitution of the 
Supper requireth, therby alfo toe maye ealilp tudge to tohom the ble 
therof ought tobe communicated. Which we obferuealfo in Waptifme. 
Foz when we marke,to what ende it was ordeined, we eutdently efpye, 
that it belongeth no leffe to infants,than to elder folkes. Therfoze they 
can not be Depziued of tt, but that the toill of the author mufte be mant- 
feftlp defrauded. Wut woheras hep fp2ed abrode among the fimple peo⸗ 
ple, that there paffed along roaboe of peares after the refurrection of 
Chik, tn which the Baptiſme of infantes was vnknowen:therin they 
moft fowly doo lye. Foz there is no twaiter fo olde,that Doth not certainz 
lp referve the beginnyng therof to the tyme of the Apoſtles. 
Nowe remaineth that we bzecfelp Hewwe , what fruite commeth of 9 

this obferuation , bothe to the Faithfull tobiche pzefent thep2 chyldren 
tothe Chirche to be baptifed, and alfo to the tnfantes themfelues that 
be baptifed with the holywater: that no man thold deſpiſe it as vnpzo⸗ 
fitable o2 idle. But if it rome in any mans minde, bpon this pretence to 
mocke at the Baptifme of infantes, be ſcorneth the commaundemente 
of Circumcifion geuen by the Lorde. Foz what will they bryng koorth 
to impugne the Baptiſme of infantes, Dobich may not alfo be thzotwen 
backe again Circumcifion ¢ So the Lozde taketh bengeance of their 
atrogance, tohichedo by and by condemne that vohich they compzebend 
Not with the fenleok theit otone Aethe. Sue God furnitheth bs with 
other armures, wherby their foolithnefle may be beaten Flatt. Foꝛ net- 
ther this his holp infitution, bptobiche we feele our faith to be Holpen 
w fingular comfozt,veferueth to be called fuperfluous. F 02 Gods ligne 
communicated to a childe doth as it boer by an emprinted feale confirme 
the pꝛomiſe geuento the godly patente, and declareth that tt is vatifien 
that the Loꝛde will be God not onely to hym but alfo to his (cede, and 
toill continually hetoe his good will and grace, not to hym onely. but 
alfo to bis poſteritie euen tothe thoulandth generation. Where when 
the great kindneſſe of Gon bttereth it felfe, fire it pelacth — 

mater 
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mater to aduaũce his glozie, and ouerſpꝛeadeth godly hartes boith ſin⸗ 
gular gladneffe, becaule they ate therwithall moze earneftlp moued to 
loue agayne fo godlp a Father, whom they fee to haue care of their po- 
fteritie fo2 their fakes. either Do F regarde, tf any man take ercepti- 
on, and fap that the promile ought to ſuffiſe to confirme the faluation of 
our chilozett : fozafmuche as it hath pleafed God otherwwile, whoe as be 
xᷣnoweth our weakneſſe, willed in this bebalfe fo much to beare tender- 
Ly with it. Therfoze let them that embeace the promtfe of Gods mercy 
to be extended to their childzen, thynke that it is theyr duetie to offer 
them to the Chirche to be figned with the figne of merep, and therby to 
encourage themſelues to a moze afluted coftdence,becanfe they do With 
prefent eve beholde the coucnant of the Lozde grauen inthe bodies of 
their childgen. Agapne, the childzen recepue fome commoditie of their 
Baptitme, that beyng engrafted into the bodye of the Chirche they bee 
ſomewhat the moze comended to the other mẽbres. Then when they are 
growen to riper age, they be therby not ſclenderly ſtirred bp to earneſt 
endeuor to worſhyp God, of whom they haue ben receinedinto his chil 
Dien by a folemne ſigne of adoption, betoze that they coulde by age ace 

sonpott Knowe hym for their Father. Finally that fame condemnation oughte 
‘i, greatly tomake bs afrayde. that God wilt tabe bengeance of it, if any 

mat deſpiſe to marke bis ſonne with the ligne of the couenant; becaule 
bp fuche contempt the grace offved tg refuled and as it were forſworne. 

10 Now let bs examine the argumentes, wherby certaine furtous bea⸗ 
ftes do not cele to aſſaile this holy inſtitution of God. Fpett becauſe thet 
fee that they be ercedpnglp nore driuen and hard ſtrained with the like⸗ 
nefle of Baptiſme and Circumetfion, they laboz to pluck in fonder theſe 
tho fignes with great difference, thatthe one Houlde not feme to haue 
any thyng common With the other. For thep fapthat both diuers thins 

ges are fignified, and that the couenant is altogether diuers, and that 
the ebb of thechildzenig.not all one. ut while they go aboute to 

oue that firt point,they allege that circumenfion was a figure of moz- 
tification and not of Baptiſme, Whiche verily we Do mofte willynglye 
graunt chem, For tt maketh very well foz our ſyde. Metther doo toe dle 
any other proke of ourfentence, than that Baptiſme and Circumciſion 
arefignes of mogtificatton. Bereupon we determine that. Baptiſme is 
fet inthe place of Circumcifion, that it ſhoulde repeeſente bnto bs the 
fame thyng wohiche in old tyme dignified tothe Jewes. In aſffirming 
the difference of the conenartt, with howe barbarous boldneſſe do they 
turmople aid corrupt the Scripture : and that not im one place alone, 
but foas ther leaue nothpng fate 02 whole Foz they. depainte bnto vs. 
tie Jewes ſo to be carnal thatthey be lyker beatts than men: with vohõ 
korſdoth the couenant made pꝛocedeth not beyonde the tempozall lyfe, 
to wmyome the pꝛomyſes geuen doe refte in peefente and bodyly good 
thrnges. FE this doctrine take place, vohat re maynech but that the naz 
tion of the Jewes were foza tyme flied with the benefites.of God; 
none otherivife than ag they fatte a hearde of ſwyne in a ftpe, that at 
lengthe they ſhoulde perithe with eternall damnation. S02 fofoone as 
we allege Circumcifion and the promiles annexed vnto tt, they anſwer 
that Circumcifion was a litterall. ſygne, avd the pzomples thercot 
were carnall. eno Ged Jo e — 

* Truely 
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Trueiy iE cireumeiſion was a literall fighe, there is no otherwiſe to + 
be thoughtof Baptiſme Loz the Apoſtle in the ſeconde Chapter to the 
Colofians maketh theone no moze {pirituall than the other. Foz, be Colow tt 
fayth that we are citcumciſed in Charte, with a ciccumcifion notinage ,, 
with bande, puttyngatway the body of {inne that dwelled in our Aethe: 
tobich be calleth the citcumeiſion of Chait. Afterward foz declaration 
of that ſayeng he adioineth, that we be buried with Chik bp Baptiſme. 
What meaneth he by thele woꝛdes, but that the fulfillyng and truth of 
wBaptifine, ts allo the truthe and fulfillpng of circumcifionsbecaule thep 
figure botheone thyng Fo be trauaileth to hetwc, that Baptiſmẽ is 
the faine to Chꝛiſtiãs, dohich circumciſion bad ben befoze to the Jewes, 
But fozalmuch as we have now euidently declaved,that the promiles of 
bothe thefignes, andthe myſteries that ave repzefented tn them; doo 
agree together, we toil foz this peefent tary no longer bpon them. On⸗ 
ip FZ woill put the faithfullin mpnde, that though Jholde my peace,they 
Gould weve with themlelues wobether tt be taken foz an earthly and li⸗ 
terall figne, vnder vohiche nothpng ts contepned but {pirituall and hea⸗ 
uenly. Butsthat they Hhould not fell their ſmokes to the fimple,toe will 
by the way contfute one obiection taberwith thep colo2 this moft ſhame⸗ 
lefle lye. It is moſt certaine that the peincipall pzomiles , voberin was: 
conteyned the couenant bobiche inthe Dive teftamente God ſtabliſhed 
with the Iſraelites. were {piritualand tended to eternal life:an dthen 
agapnes that they were tecetucd of the fathers (pivituallye , as it was 
mete, that they myght therof recetue affiance of the life to come, tober- 
unto theploged with the whole affectio.of their hart. But in themeane 
tyme we dente not, but that be witneſſed his good wll tovoarde:them 4 
with earthip and carnall benefites: by vohich alſo we ſay that the ſame 
xꝛomiſe of ſpiritual things voas confirined. Bs when be promiſed euer⸗ 
laſtyng bleſſedneſſe to his ſeruant Abraham. that he myght ett before wen, iy 
bis eies a manifett token of his fauoe. he addeth an other promife.cone i.¢.rviti; 
cernyng the poſſeſſion of the landeof Ghanaan. After this maner we 
ought to vnderſtande althe earthly promiles that are genen tothe Fes 
tithe nation, thatthe ſpirituall paomue, as the bed, toherunto they are 
Directed, hold alway haue the chefe place. Wut {ithe Jhaue moze large- 
ipentreated of theſe thynges in the difference of the newe and olde te- 
fament, therfoze nowe F do the mozerflightlp knitte tt bp. 

|) Ynthenampng of the chilozen they finde this dtuerlitic, that inthe a 
olde teſtament they were called thechtlozen of Abraham, whiche iſſued 
of his fede: but that nowe they are called by that name, whiche follow 
bis faith: Bad that therfoze that carnall intantie, vobich was by circũ⸗ 
cifion grafted into the felombip of theconenant, figured the infantes 
of the netwe teftament, tubpche are regenerate by the worde of God to 
immoztallipfe. In vohyvch woordes we beholde in Dede a ſmalle ſparcle 
of truthe: but herin theſs lyghte ſpirites greuouſſy offende, that when 
ther catche holde of that vohyche fyrſte eommeth to ctheyr bande; vohen 
they Hould gofurthetiand compare many thynges together, they tana 
ſtylly vpon one worde. Wherby it can not othertople bee but thatthep 
mutt ſomtyme he deceiued vohych reſt vpon the ſounde knowlege of no⸗ “al. iit. 
thpng. We graunt in dede thatthe carnal ſeede of Bbeabam did fog a FM ·¶ 
tyme holde the place of thesSpivituatl (ede vohiche ig by faith graſffed * rif, 
* BUM, 
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hym. Fo2 ie be called his children hoboſoeuer there is no naturall Rin- 
ted betwene hym and bs. But ik thep meane as thep playnly Chew that 

thep Doo, thaf thete Was neuer ſpirituall bleſſing peoniifed to the carnal 
fede oF Abraham, here they are muche deceived. IW herfore we muſte 
leuen fo a beiter marke, whertunto we are direeted bp the moſte cer⸗ 
taine guidyng of the Scriptute. The Lowe therefore promiſed to A⸗ 
braham , that he ſhoulde haue a ſeede toherein all nations of’ the 
earthe Chall be vleſſed: and thettwithaltatureth bpm, thar he would be 
a Godto hym and his fede: Wholoeuer do by Faith recetue Chaifte the 
autho2 of bleſſyng, are heires of this promife, and therefoze are called 
the childzen of Abrꝛaham. J —JJJ— — 

But althoughe ſins the reſurrection of Chelite the boundes of the 
bingdome of God haue begontie to be farreand wide enlarged into all 
nations without difference that accozding to the faping of Chriſt, faith⸗ 
full ones chould be gathered from enerp part to ſit dodone in the heauẽ⸗ 
Ip glorie with Abraham. Iſaac and Jacob:yet hehad manyages before 
extended that fame fo great merecie to the Jewes. And becauſe. palling 
ouer all other, be had chofen outthat only nation, tn vohich he wold rez 
ftraine his grace kor a tpmb,called them his peculiat pollemo je his pure 
chaſed peopie. Foz teſtifiyng of Miche libevatitie, Cixrcumeiſion was ges 
tient by the ligne toherofp Jetocs might be taught » God ts to them the 
autho2 of faluation:by vohich bristolege thrit myndes were raiſed into 
hope of eternal life. fo brane be toant,whs God hath ons receiued 
into his charge⸗ Wherkore the Apoltle meaning to peoue thatthe Gers 
tiles were the childzen of Abraham as weil as the Bewes, ſpeaketh in 
this maner:Abravanrclaith henwas iuſtiſies bp Faith in vncirtũctiſion. 
Biterward he recetued the ligne of circumciſion the ſeale of the rightez 
ducneſſe of faith; thathe Gould be the father of all the faithful both of 
vncircumciſion and of circumciſion not of them that qlozie of onlp cite 
cumeifion,but of them the folow the faith which our father Abraham 
hadin dneircunicifion. Wo not welee that bor fortes aremadergall irs 
Dighitie:F oz, During the tyme appointed bythe Becree Of God, he was 
the father of circumtilion When the wall being plucked doonecas the 
Apoſtle weiteth in an other placeysp which theTewes wer ſeuered from 

the Gentiles,the entrie voas made open to them alſo into che kingdome 
of God, be was made their farher,and that without the ſigne of circum: 
tifton becauſe they haue Baptiſme in ftede of circumctfion, Gut ther be 
expꝛeſiy bp name denpeth that Abraham is father to them which are of 
citcumcifion onlp, that ſame teas ſpoken to abate the pride of certaine 
which omittyng the care of godlpnefle, Did boſt themfelnes of onlp Ces 
remonies After wobich maner at this day Aifotheir vanitle map be cone 
futed which ſeke in Baptiſme nothpng but water. ic 

But an other plate of the Apoſtle oũt ofthe. ir. Chapiter of the Cpi> 
ſtle to the Romaines Halbe alicgedto therontrarp, where heteacheth 
that thep tohicheavent the flethe; are not thethilozen of Abraham: but 
they onelp are compred bis (ene, whiche are the chilpzenofpromife. foe 
he ſeemeth to fignitie; thatthe carnall kynred ot Abraham is nothyng. 
which pet toe Do fet inſome degre. But it is moze diligẽtlyto be marked, 
what mater} Apot fe there entreaterhofi4fo2 meaning te Mew torte 

: Jewes how muchp goodneſſe of God was not boũd to Pleve ofAb2ahs, 
pes 
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pea hoboe it nothyng auapleth of it felfe, he beingeth forth Iſmael anv 
Eſau fog exampie to pꝛoue it : whome beeyng refuſed, as it they were 
ſtrangers, although they were accordyng to the fleſhe the naturall of⸗ 
ſpryng of Abraham, the bleſſing reſted in Iſaac and Jacob.Wherupon 
tS gathered that tobich he afterwarde afirineth,that faluation hangeth 
of the mercte of God, vobiche be evtendeth to vohome it pleafeth bpm: 
and that there is no caule why the Jewes Hold ſtand in their oton con⸗ 
ceite, oꝛ boat vpon p name of the couenãt, vnleſſe they kepe the lato of ᷣ  
couenant. that ts to fap, Do obey the voorde. Agayne when he hath thro⸗ 
wen them Downe from baine confidence of their kinred; pet becauſe on 
the other fide he fawe, that the couenant vobich was: ones made of Gon 
with the pofteritie of Abraham, coulde tt no wyſe be made boyd; tn the 
rl. chapiter, be argueth that the carnali binred is not toi be {popled of 
his Due dignitie: by the benefictallmeane wherof he teacheth that the 
Jewes are the firk and naturall heites of the Gofpell, but in reſpecte 
that bp their vnthankfulneſſe, they were forſaken as vnworthy: pet fo 
that the heuenly bleſſyng is not btterly remoued from their nation. For 
wohiche reafon, hotoe muche ſoeuer they were ftubbozne and couenant 
breakers, neuertheleſſe he calleth them holpe, (famuche honor be gee 
riety ta p holy generation, with whom God had bouthfaued tomake his 
Holy couenant) but callety bs, tf we be compared with them, ag it were 
after borne, pea oꝛ the vntimely bozne childzen of Abraham, and that 
by adoption, not by nature: as tf a thoigg bzoken of from bis naturall 
tree, ould be graffed into a ſtrange ſtocke. Therefore that thep ſchould 
not be defrauded of their peerogattue,it behoued that the Goſpel ſhould 
be firtt preached to them:for they be itt the houſehold of God as it were 
the firſt begotten childzen. Wherkore this honor was to be geuen them; 
Hutill they refuled it beyng offred them,and bp theit stone vnthanklul⸗ 
niefle brought to paſſe that tt boas caried away to the Getiles, Meither 
pet, with howe great obftinatie ſoeuer they continue to make warre az 
gaint the Golpeil ought they to be deſpiſed of bs:if toe confider that fog 
the pzomifes ſake the blefling of God doth pet til remain among them: 

Fo.irt, 

as vevelp the Apottie tettifierh that tt hall neuer vtterly Departe from Rom. 57, 
thence:becaute the giftes and callpng of Godare toithout repentance, reir. 

Beholde of what force is the promile geuen to the poſteritie of Abra⸗ 
ham, and iwith tobat balance it is to be weyed. Wherefore althoughe th 
difcernpng the beires of the kyngdome from baſtardes and ftrangers, 
Wwe Nothpug doute thatthe onlp election of Godruleth with free right 
of gouvernement : pet we alſo therwithall perceiue,:that tt pleated hym 
peculiarly to embzace the fede of Abraham with his mercic,and thatthe 
ſame mercie night be the moze furely.witne fed; to ſeale it with circum: 
tilion. Nowe altogether like ſtate is there of the cheiftian Chirche: Foz 
as Paule here reafoneth thatthe Jewes are fanctified of their paten- 

ceiue the ſame ſanctification of theit parentes. Wherupon is gathered, 
that they ave worthilxteuered ftom the reſt. which on the other ſyde are 
condemned of Ducleannetle. Mowe tohoran Donte but that it is moſte 
falle which ther do therupor conclude that fay thatthe infantes tobich 
in olde tyme were tircumciſed dyd igure {pititual infantie which 
Aariſeth of the regeneratisn of the worde of God, Foz Paule doche —— 
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‘om, rb, fo futtelly play the Philoſopher, where he weiteth that Chat isp mint: 
iti, fter of Circumctfion,to fulfill the pzomifes vohich bad bene made to the 

Fathers,as tf he ſaide thus:Foꝛaſmuche as the couenant made with A⸗ 
bzabam hath refpecte to his ſede; Chriſte, to performe and difcharge the 
pꝛomiſe ones made by his Father,came to faluatio to the nation of ihe 
Jewes.Se pou not how alfo after the refurrectio of Chaiſte, he indgeth 
that the pzomife of the couenant ts to be fulfilled, not onelp by wap of 
allegozie,but as the berp boordes Do founde,to the carnal {eede of Abza⸗ 

_ ham. To the fame entent ferneth that which Peter in the fecond Chap⸗ 
Actes. tt ter of the Actes,declareth to the Jewes,that the benefite of the Golpell 
| is due to them and their fede by right of the couenant,and in the Chap- 
Ictes . ttt ter next folotopng be calleth them the children of the teftamente,that ts 

vo. to fap heires. From which alfo not muche difaccozdeth the other place of 

Epbitrt the Apoſtle aboue alleged, where be accompteti and fetteth Circũciſion 
empzinted in infants.fo2 a teftimonte of that comunton wohich thet baue 
pith Ch2itt. wut tf woe harken to their trifles,tobat Halbe wꝛoughte bp 
that pzomife,toherby the Lorde in the feconde article of bis lato vnder⸗ 
taketh to his feruantes, that be toll be fauourable to thetr ſede euen to 
the thoufandth generations Shall we here flee to allegories: Hut that 
were to trillyng a thitt. D2 Hal we fay that this ts abolihed: But fo the 
law fhould bedettroped, which Chait came rather to ſtabliſh, ſo farre as 
it turneth vs to good vnto lyfe. Lett it therfoze bee out of controueriic, 
that God is ſo good and liberall to his, that oz their fabes, be toil haue 
—* — heey gal whome they Hall begett, to be adnumbzed among 
is people. © 

16 Mo2eouer the differences which they go about to put betboene Bap⸗ 
tifme and cireumcifion,arnot only woꝛthy to be laughed at, and void of 
all coloz of refon,but alfo difagreepng voith them felues, Foꝛ when they 
haue affirined that Baptiſme hath relation to the firſt day of the ſpiritu⸗ 
al battell, but circumciſion to the eighth vohen moatificatton is already 
ended, by and by forgetting the ſame, they turne theit ſong, and call cive 
cumcifio a figure of the fleth to be moatified, but Baptiſme they call buz 

riall into which none ar tobe put tl they be alredp Dead, What dotages 
of phzentike:men, can with fo great lightneſſe leape into fondzp diuer⸗ 
fities: F 02 inthe fyrſt (entence, Baptiſme muk go befoze circumciſiõ: by 
the other it is theutt backe into the later place, Pet is tt no netoe eraple, 
thatthe toittes of mes be ſo toſſed bpand dotone, when in ſtede of the 
moft certain word oF God thep wozkhtp tohatioeucnthep haue dꝛeamed. 
Weitherfoze fay that that fozmer difference isamere dꝛeame. Ff thep lic 
fed te erpounde by way of allegozie bpon the eyghth day, pet it agreed 
not in that maner Ft were muche fitter, accordyng to the opinion of the 
old togiters, to referte the numbee of eighth tothe refurrection vohiche 
was Done on the eighth day, wherupon we knowe thatthe newneſſe of 
lifehangeth:o2 to the tobole courte of this pzefente ipfe, woheretn morti⸗ 
fication oughte alwaye to goe foztuard,till oben life is ended, mozttft- 
cation itfelfe mapalfo be ended, Hovobeit God may femeto haue myn⸗ 
Ded topzoutde forthe tenderneſſe of age,in differrpng circinnciſion the 
biit.vay,becaulethe wound Holdbane ben moze dangerous tothe chil- 
Deen nevoe borne and yet red from their mother. Howe muche ftronger 
is that, that we beyng deade befoge,are buried by.25 aptifme sad the 

trips 
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ſcripture expreſſely crpeth to the cotvarpe that we are buriedinto death 
to this entente,that voe Gould dpe, and from thenfefozth ſhoulde endes 
uo2 to this mogtification:Notwe, a likewiſe handlpng,itis,that they cas 
uill that women ought not to be baptifed, if Baptifme mult bee framen 
like to Citcumcifion.F 02 if tt be moſt certaine that the fanctifieng of the 
fede of Iſrael was teſtitied by the ligne of Circumcifion: thereby alfo tt 
is bndouted,that tt was geuento fanctifie bothe males & females, But 
the onelp bodpes of male chilozen toere marked with tt, which mpghe by 
nature be marked: pet fo that the voomen tere by them after a certaine 
maner copanions and patteners of circumcifion. Cherefore fending 
farre away fuche follies of thetrs.lette bs fticke fafte in the lykeneſſe of 
Baptifme & circumcifion,whiche we moft largely fee toagree inthe ine 
ward myſterie, in the pzomiles,tn vſe, in effectualneſſe. 
They thynke alfo § they being korth a moſt ſtrong reaſon, why childrẽ 1 

are to be Debarred from Baptifme, when they allege that they ar not pet 
foz age able to vnderſtand the mpfterte there fignitied. Chat is ſpiritu⸗ 
al regeneration,which can not be in the fir intatic. Therfoze they gaz 
ther,that they are to be taken foz none other than the childz¢ of Adam, 
till thep be growen to.age mete foz a fecond birth. But the truth of Goo 
echevobere ſpeaketh againſt all thefe thynges. Forit they be to be lefte 
among the childzen of Adam, then they are left in death : fozafmuch as 
in Adam we can do nothyng but dpe. But contrarpwoile Chriſt cõmaũ⸗ 
Deth them to be bzought vnto hym. Why fo z becaule he is lite: Cherfo2e 
that he map geue life to them, he maketh them partakers of hymſelfe: 
when inthe meane tyme thete kellowes detuing them farte aboay do ad⸗ 
iudge them to death, Foz tf they fap for a Chift, that infantes do not thers 
foze perithe tf thep be accompted the childzen of Adam, their error is a⸗ 
bundantly confuted by witneſſe of the Scripture. Foz where as it poz 
nounceth that all do Dye in Adam, it foloweth that there remaineth no 
hope of life but in Chriſte. Therefore that tue maye be made heires of i. Cor. xv 
ipte, toe mutt communicate toith him. Agapne vohen it ts weitten inant rit. 
other place, that bp nature tue are all {ubtecte to the tozath of God, and Cp. ſt.att. 
conceiued in finne, woberunto Mamnatis perpetually cleaueth swe mutt P@ 
Departe oute of oure otone nature, before that the entrie be open fo bs” 
into the bingdome of God. And what canbe moze plapnelyp (poker, 
than that fete and blood can not poffeffe the bingdome of God: Ther⸗ i. Coz xv 
foze let al be Doone away what foeuer is ours (which hall not be Donel .. 
withoute regeneration) then we Hall fee this poſſeſſion of the kyng⸗ 
dome, Finally if Chet fay truely, when be reporteth that he is life, tt 
is neceflarie that we be graffed into hym. that we map be delivered out — 
ot the bondage of death. But ſaye thep how are infantes regenerate ui 
Lobich are not endued tb knowlege neither of good noz of euplzBut we 
anthoer, that the worke of God is not pet no worke atall, althoughe it 
be not fubiectto our capacitie. Moꝛeouer it is nothyng douretull, that 

_ the tnfantes tobiche are to befaued Cas berily of thatage fome are faz 
ued) ate befoze regenerate of the Lozde. Foz tf they bryng with them 
from their mothers tombe the cozruption naturally planted in them: 
thep mutt be purged therof, befoze that they be admitted into the kyng⸗ — 
dome of God, whereinto nothyng entreth that is defiled oz (potted. FE epye 
they be borne ſynners, as bothe Mauid and Paule affirme: epther they wi. 
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remaine out of fauog and hatefull to God.oz they muſt nedes be iuſti⸗ 
fied. And what febe woe moze, when the tudge himlelf openly affirmeth 
that the entrie into heauenly life is opento none but to them that bee 
bozne agapne 4 And to put fuche carpers to filence,he ſhewed an exam⸗ 
ple in John the Baptift, wheme he ſancttfied in his mothers wombe, 
what he was able to doo tn the reſt. Neither dooe thep any thyng pre⸗ 
uaile by the ſhifte wherewith they here mocke, that that was but ones 
Done : wWherupon it Dothe not bp and by folow thatthe Lorde ts wente 
commonly ta doe fo with infantes. Foꝛ neither Do we reafon after that 
maner : onelp our purpofe is to ſhew, thatthe power.of God is bp them 
vniuſtly and enuionfly limitted wofhinthofe narrowe boundes within 
tobich it (uffreth not it felfe to be boundes Their other by Hift is even o€ 
as great weight. Chey allege that bp the vſuall maner of the Scrip⸗ 
tute, this worde (from the wombe, ts as muche in effecte, as if it were 
ſayd, from childhode. Hut we may clerely fee,that the Angell when be 
Declared the fame to sacharie, meantan other thyng: thatis, that it 
whiche was not pet bozne,honlde be filled with the Holy ghofte. Lette 
bs not therfore attempt to appoynt a law to God, but phe map fanctis 
fiz whom it pleafed him, as he fanctified this childe, fozafmuche as bis 
polweris nothyng minyched. —J 

And truely Chit was therfoze ſanctitied from bis firſt infantie.that 
he might fanctifie in bimfelf his elect out of euerp age without differéce, 
F§ 02 a3,to Do away the fault of difobedience tohich had ben committed 
in our fete, be bath put on the fame flethe bpon himnfelte, that he might 
init foz bs and in our fede perfozme perfect obedience: fo he was con: 
ceiued of p Holy ghott.p hauyng the holyneſſe therof fullp poured into 
hym in the flethe which be had taken bpon bym,be mpght poure foorth 
the fame into bs. JE we haue in Chꝛiſt a molt perfect paterne of all the 
graces which God continually Hhetveth to his childzen, verily tn this be⸗ 
halfe alfo be thallbe a pꝛofe vnto bs, that the age of infantie is not fo 
farre vnkitt fo2 ſanctilication. But howfoeuer it be, yet this we holde 
out of controuerfte, that none of the electe ig called out of this peefent 
life, which is not fp2ft made holy and regenerate by the Spirit of God. 
Wheras thep obtect to che contraty, that inthe Scriptures the Spirite 
acbnolwlegeth no other regeneration but of intoiruptible fede, that is, 
of the ivozde of God: they do wWzongfully erpourtde that fayeng of Pe⸗ 

. ter, wherin be compzebendeth onelp the faithfull which bad ben taught 
by preaching of the Golpell. To ſuche tn Dede toe graunt that the voord 
of the Lode ts the onely fede of (pirituall regeneration: but we denye 
that tt ought therupon to be gathered, that infantes can not be regene⸗ 
rate by the power of God, which is to him as eaſy and ready as to bs tt 
is incompzebenfible and wonderfull, Adozeouer tt Ghoulde not bee fafe 
enough foz bs to take this awaye from the Lozoe, that he mape notbe 
able to hewe bymielfe to bee knowen to them bp whatloener ware 
he will. . 
But Faith, fap they, is by hearyng. tofjerof they haue not pet gotten 

the vſe neither can thep be able to knoe God, tohom Moles teacheth 
to be defttrute of the Bnowlege bothe of good and euill. Wut thep con⸗ 
fider not p the Bpoltle whe he maketh hearpyng the beginnyng of faith, 
delcribeth onelp the ogdinarie Diftribution of the Lozde — 4 

its 
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whiche he bleth to kepe in calling them that be his:but appointeth not | 
to him a perpetuall rule,that be map not vſe any other voay. Which wap 
berilp ye bath vied inp calling of many, to whome he bath geuen the 
true knowlege of bimfelfe bp an intoarde maner, by p enlightening of 
the Spirite,wout anp pecaching bled foz meane thereof. But whereas 
they thinke tt halbe a great ablurditie,it any knowlege of God be geuẽ 
to infantes,from whom Moles taketh away the vnderſtãding of good 
and euil: Jbeſeche them to anfwere me, what Danger is there tf they be 
fapd toveceine fome part of that grace,toherof a litle after they Chal enz 
iope the ful plentiftiinete. Foz the fulneſſe of lyfe ſtandeth in the pere 
fect knowlege vf God, when many of them, tobom in their very firlt ine 
fantiedeath by and by taketh away. doe paſſe into eternall life , truelp 
they ate receiued to bebolde the moſt pzefent face of God. hd therfoze 

- the Lord wil enlighté with the ful bryghtneſſe of bys Ipghte,whp maye 
be not pzefently alfo, fit fo pleate hym, ſende out to hyne bppon them 
fome finall (parcle therof:ſpecially it he Do not fir vncloth then of ige 
nozance,befoze p he take them outof the prifon ofthe fled: Mot that J 
meane raſchly to affitme that they be endued with the fame Faith tohich 
tue fele in our felues,oz p they haue altogether lyke kno wolege of faith: 
Qobich F had rather leaue in fulpenteybut fombobat to reftraine thepg 
fooli} arrogance, which accozding as theit mouth is puffed bp north 
fulnielle,do boldly Deny 02 affirme thep care not what, 

But that thep map pet ftande moze ſtrongly inthis poynt, they adde. 2° 
that Baptiſme is a Sacrament of repentance @ of Fapth:wherfoze fith 
neither of thele can befall in tender infaritie, toe ought to betware leatt 
tEthep be admitted to the cémunion of Baptifine,the fignification of ft 
be made bopde and bapne. Gut theſe dartes are thaowen rather agaift 
God than again bs. Foꝛ itis mot euident by manp téftimonies of 
Scripture, that circumciſiõ alfo was a ligne of repẽtance. Moꝛeouer it 
ts called of Paule p ſeale of Prighteoulnelle of Fayth. Let therfore a 
realon be required of God hymicife why he commaunded tt to be marz Ro ruut xt 
bed in the bodies of infantes.Fo2 lithe Baptiſme z circũtiſion are both 
in one cafe, thep can geue nothing to the one but thatihep mufte alfo 
therewithal graunt the fame tothe other, Ifthey lobe backe to their 
wonted frarting hole,that then bp the age of infantte were figured (pic 
titual infates the way is already Hopped bp againſt them, We fay there 
foze,fithe God hath communicated to infantes cirtumcifion a Sacraz 
ment of repentance and Faith, ti femeth no ablurditie tfthep be made 
pattakers of Baptiſme:vnleſſe they lyſt openly to rage againt the o2- 

_ dinance of God. But both tn all the Doitiges of God, and inthps felfe 
fame doing alfo Hhineth wifdome and tighteouſneſſe enough, to beate 
doton the backbitinges of the wicked. For though infantes, at thefame 
inftante that thep were circumciled, dyd not compeebende in bndetttas - 
bing tohat that ligne meant : pet they were truelp circumcifed into the 
mogtificatton of thepz cogrupte and defpled natute,in bobich moztificas 
Con thep Gould afterwarde crercife themfelues when thep toer growẽ 
forpper age. Finally tt is bery eaſy to affoile this obiection, with faping 
that they be Baptyled into repetance æ Fayth to come:tobich although 
they be not formed in them, pet bp ſecrete vorkyng of the Spirite the 
fede of both Ipeth hiddẽ in them, With thys anlboet at Bt 18 ouertheo⸗ 
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wen whatloeuer thet weet againſt bs which they haue fetched ont ek 
ſignification of Baptilme. DF wohich loge ts p title voherewith it is com⸗ 
‘Mended of Paule, where he calleth tt waſhing of regeneration ana of 
renewyng. Xherupõ they gather that ttts to be geuen to none but to 
{uch aone as ts able to cõceiue thole thinges. But hoe on ᷣ cõtrary fide 
map anfwer,p nether was circũcilis bobich betokened regeneratiõ to be 
euẽ to any other tha to then p were regenerate. And fo hal we cõdẽne 
o2dinance of God. Wherfoze as we haue allready touched in diuerſe 

places whatfoeuer argumẽtes do tend to p ſchaking of eircũciſion thep 
haue no force inp alaplig of Baptiſme. Nether dothey fo elcape away, 
ifthep fay p woe ought to take p foz determined a certaine which ſtãdeth 
vpõ pauthozitie of God,although there appeare no reſõ of it:vohich res 
ueréce is not due to p Baptifme of infantes,noz to (uch other thynges 
tobich be not chmeded vnto bs by p expꝛeſſe wozde of God:lith they are 
fil fat holden w thps Doble argumẽt. Ff ozthe comaundement of Goa 
concerning infantes to be circuncifed, was either labofull & fubtecte to 
no cauillatiõs,oꝛ woꝛthy to be foũd fault withal. FE there wer no incõ⸗ 
uentence noz ablurditte in P comaundemeér of circumctfion, neither cart 
there any abfurdity be noted in obferuing the Baptiſme of infantes. : 
Bs fo2 p (pot of ablurdity vohich tn this place thep go about to lay bps 

it, we thus wipe tt away. Whom p Load hath bouchfaued to elect, tf haz 
uing receiued p ligne of regeneration,they depart out of thys pzefente 
Ipfe before p thep be come to viper age,he renetweth them with p power 
of his Spirite incopzebelible to vs.in ſuch manet as he alone fozefeetly 
to be erpediét. If they chaunce to groto bp to age, toberby they may be 
taught p truth of Baptifne,they Hal hereby be the moze enbindled to H 
endeno? of renewing, the toke wherof they Hallearne to haue ben ges 
ué the fro their kirſt infatie.p they Gould exerciſe théfelues in it thzough 
out the whole courſe of their lyfe. To thefame entent ought Sto be aps 
plied bobich aul teacheth in twooo places,p by Baptiſmẽ we ar buried 
together with Chriſt. Foz he doth not meane therby be which is to be 
baptifed, mutt be alredy fir buried together vo Chriſt:but ſimply decla⸗ 
teth what doctrine is coteined bnder Bapeiine,peae that to them p be. 
alredp Baptpled:fo p bery mad men would not affirme by ibis place p 
tt goeth before Baptifme. After this maner Moles & the Pzophets dtd 
put people inminde tobat circumcifion meant, voherwith pet thep had 
ben marked tobile they were infates. DE the fame effectalfois p which 
he toziteth to p Galatians, p they when they were Baptiled, did put on 
Chait. To what endzberili p thet Hould fro thẽſe fourth live to Cheitt, 
becaufe they had not liued befoze. And alibough in the older fozt the re⸗ 
teiuing of the figne ought to foloto the vnderſtãding of the myſterie:vet 
it Ghalbe by & bp declared infãtes ought to be othertwile cftemed a ace 
cõpted of. And no otherwiſe ought we to iudge of the place of Peter. in 
wich they thinke p thep have a {trong holde: when be faith Pitt is nota 
waching to toppe away the filthinefles of the body, but the witneſſe of 
a good confcience befoze God,by the relurrection of Chaifte. Chey in 
dede Doe gather thereby,that nothing ts left to f Baptiſme of infantes, 
but that tt Gould be a. baine fmoke,namelp from which this trueth ts 
farr diſtant. But they often offende in this erroz , thar thep toill have 
the thing in order of tpme to goe alway befoze the ſigne. F a3 th 3 
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truth oF circunitiſion alſo cofited of the fame witnelle of good cõſtience. 
Ff tt ought of neceſſitie to haue gone befoze,infates Mould neuer haue 
ben citcucifed bp P commandement of God.But he hewmMa that pf wit- 
neſſe of a good ronfcience was coteined bnder the truth of circumciſion, 
and pet thẽrewithal alfo comaunding infantes to be circumciſed, doeth 
itt) point ——— P circumtiſion is applied to pᷣ time to come. 
Wherfoze there is nd moze prelent effectualneſſe to be required in Bap⸗ 
tifme of infantes, than p it ould confirme ¢ ſtablich p couenant made 
by the 020 with them. The reſt of the fignification of $ Sacvamente 
thal aftertuarde folow at fuch tyme as God himſelte foreſeeth. : 
Row F hike there ts no man, that doth not derely lee thatalfuche 22 

reaſons of theirs are mete miſconſtringes of Scripture.As for the reft 
that be of a neve binde to thefe,twe wil lightly runne thaoughe them by 
the way. They obtect that Baptifine is geuen vnto the forgeueneſſe of 
ſynnes: which toben it is qraunted,boil largely make fozdetenfeofour ~ 
ſentence. Foz fith we be bozne finners, we Do euen from ourmothers ° <*> 
wombe nede forgeueneſſe and pardon. ow feing p L020 doth not cut 
of hut rather ature to p age the hope of metcp: why ould we take frõ 
themthe ſigne which is much inkerior than the thing tt (clfee Mherfoze 
that which they go about fo thzowe again bs, we thus thrꝛowe backe 
againſt themleluesiinfantes haue temilliotvoffpnnes genéthem,thet> ⸗ 
feze they ought tof to haue the figne taken fr them. They allege alfo Eph.v. 
thys out of the Cpiftle tothe Epheſians:that § Chirch is clenled of the ru, 
Lord with the wathing of water inthe worde of ipfe, Tha which there 
could nothing be alleged moze fit to ouerthrow their ertoz: forztherups 
groweth an eatp profe of our ſyde. If the Lorde will haue the wathpng 
Hoh eeewiti He clenfeth his C hitch,to be tedikied bp Baptiſme:it ſeineth 
not rightful that tt Hould want the tettimonie of tin infantes whiche 
ate rightfullp accompted part of the Chirch,fozatinuct as they be called 
heives of the heauenly bingdome. Foz Paule ſpeaketh ofthe whole ip. pits 
Chireh where he fapth thar tt was cleanted with the Baptifine of was 
ter. Likewile of this that in an other place he fapth that webeby aps 

_ ftilne graffed into the body oF Chriſt we gather that infantes, whom be ' 
teckeneth among bys mhembets, oughte tobe Baptiſed, leat thep be | 

| 
plucked aboay from bys body. Beholde with what violence with fo mas 
fy engines they alfault the fortreſſes of or fayth; = ! Pager 
+ ‘The they come doton top practife e cuſtome of p time of Apoſtles, 23. - 
wherin none is koũd to hane ben admitted to Baptifme, but he whiche 
ath before profelled Faith ¢ repentance. Ff 02 where Peter was afked — 
of then were mynded to repent. ohat was nedefui fo be done he cofi- pare 
felled them fittt to repent. then to be Waptiled,into Pforzgeuenefle of ovn 
ſynnes Likewife Philip, whe p¶ Eunuche required to be Baptifed, ane acres. bit’ 
floered p he might be Baptited ifhe beleued thal his hart.Hereby they * — 
thinke that they may winne,p itis not lawfull that Baptifme be graũ⸗ei. | 
ted to any, but where Fayth andrepentance woe before. Truely if tee’ 
pelde to thysrefon, he fir of thele tooo places tohere is no ‘mention 
made of Faith wil prowe § repẽtãce Alone (ufficcth:and the other place, 
toberin repetitarice is noteequired, will pzone that Fayth onely is en °° 
ough. FJ thinke they will anſwer that the one place is holpen wich the : 
other and therfore muſt ve ioyned together, J lay alto likewwile, p ccter : 

* Pil, places 
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plates muſt be layed together which make ſomwhat to the vndoing of 
thys bnotsfoz afinuch as there be many (etences in Scripture, the vn⸗ 
derſtanding wherof hangeth bpon the circũſtance cf the place. As this 
prefentlp is anerample. Foz they to who Peter and Philip (pake theſe 
thynges were of age ſufficient to haue pzactile of repentance and to cõ⸗ 
cetue faith. We carneftly deny that fuch ought to.be Boptiſed, batil at- 
ter percciuing of their conuerfion and Sayth, at leah ſo farr.as it maye 
be (earched out bp the tugement of men. But that infantes ought tobe 
accomnted in an other nomber,it is moze than euident enough. Foꝛ in 
olde tyme ik any man did iopne himlelfe nto communion-of religion 
with Iſrael it beboued that he Hould {irk be taught thecouenant of the 
lord. and inſtructed tn the lato befoze that he wer marked with circums 
cifton,becaule tn birth be was a ftranger from the people of Firael, with 
tohome the couenante bad ben made whiche civeumeifion fablien. 

24 = AS alfothe lo2zd, when he adopteth Abraham to himfelte doth riot bee 
Gere. ginatcircumcifion,byding in the meane time what be mcaneth bp that 

figne: but fir he declaveth what couenante be entendeth to mabe with 
Genybii hin,and then after Fapth geuen to the premile,be maketh hym parta⸗ 

ri, Revofthe Sacrament.Why doth in Abgaham the Sacrament follow 
Fapth,and in Iſaac his fonne it goeth before all bnderftanving : Be⸗ 
caufe itis mete that be,tobich beyng in full groroen age is recetued inz 
to feloboſhip of the couenant,from which be had ben hetherto a ſtran⸗ 
ger, Hould firk learne the conditions therof: but an infante begotters 
of him neded notfo,tohich by right of inheritance accozding to p fozme 
of the pzomife ts euen from bis mothers toombe conteined inthe coues 
nant. Dacthat the mater may be moze clerely and brefely Heweaif the 
childzen of the fatthful, without the helpe ef vnderſtanding, are parta⸗ 
kers of the couenante , there is no caufe tobp they Ghoulde be debarred 
from the figne for thys that thep cannot ſweare tothe foame of the coc 

Gre vot, BEANE. This derily isthe reafon,why in leme places God atiemeth p 
ev. tris, the infantes whiche are (ued of the Iſtaelites. are begotten g bogne 
rbit,  tobpm.fo2 without dout be eſtemeth as bys chilozen the children ot 

them to tohoes fede he pzomileth that he toil be a Father. But be vohich 
is dnfaithfull,ifued of vngodly parentes, till he be by Fapth onitedte 
God,is tudged a ſtranger from the communion of the couenant. Ther⸗ 
foze it is no maruell if he be not partaker of the figne,the fignification 

éphit, whereof ſhoulde be deceitful and voyde in hym.To this effecte Panic 
itl. alfo weyteth, that the Gentiles fo long as they were dꝛowned tn thepe 

idolatrie were oute of the teftamente. With this ſchorte funme, cas J 
thynke)the whole mater map be clerely opened: that they whiche in 
growen age,embaace the Fayth of Chzikt, fozatmuche as they were he⸗ 
therto ftrangers from the couenante, are not to be marked with Bap⸗ 
tifme, but wheras Fayth and repentance come betwene, whith onely 
cant open them the entrie into feloboſhipof the couenant:but the infan⸗ 
tes that are iſſued of Chziftians.as they are recetuedof God into; the 
inheritance of the couenant fo fone as they be bozne,fo oughre tobe tee 
cetued to Baptiſme. Hereunto muſte that be applyed whiche the 

Hat.tiioi Euangeliſt (peabeth of, that thep boere Baptiſed of Jhon whiche: con⸗ 
feffed their finnex. Whiche erample at this dap alfo we thinke mete to 
be kept. fog tf a Curke offer himſelfe to WBaptifme,be Houlde not bee 
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rathly Baptifed of hs,Hamely not til after confeſſion wherby he maye 
fatiffie the Chirch, 7 Hh O65 1°73 

Moꝛeouer thep bring fourth the wordes of Chzikk,twohith are rehear⸗ 27 
fed in the thirde Chapter of John, wherby they thinke that a pzefente 
regeneration is required in Baptifne.unlefle a man be bogne againe Fob. litt 
of toater and the Spirite,be can not enter into thekingtome of God, 
Loe(lap thep) howe Baptiſme ts bp the Lozdes oton mouth called re⸗ 
generation, Chemtberefoze whome it is moze than enough knowen 
to be bnable to receiue regeneratiõ, by tohat coloz do We admit to Bap⸗ 
tifme tobich can not be without regeneration: Firk they are decetued in 
thys that thep thinke that inthys place mention is made of Baptifme, 
becaule they beare the naine of water. Foz after that Chzitt had decla⸗ 
red to Nicodemus the cozriiption. of nature,and taught hym that mert 
muft be bogne of newe, becauſe Hitodemus dzcamed of a bodily newe 
bitth,be there hevocd the maner hobo God doth regenerate bs, name- 
iy by water andthe Spirite : as though he ould ſay, by the Spirite 
which in cleanling and watering faithfull foules,doth the office of xas 
ter.Chercfoze F take water, and the Spirite {imply for the Spivite, 
tobich is Water. Metther is this a nebo fozme'of (peche; fo2 it altogether atti; 
agreeth with the fame which is in the thirde Chaptet of Wathewe-e (4; 7 
that foloweth me , itishe that Baptiſeth tn the Holp ghot and fier. 
Therfoze as to Baptife in the Holy ghoſt andfiet,isto geue the Holy 
ghoſt, vohich hath the office and nature of fier:fo tobe bozne againe of 
water and the Spirite,is nothing ells but to teceiue that potoce of the 
holp Spitite which doth the fame thing inthe foule that toater doth in 
the body. Jknowe that other do othertwife expounde tt: but FJ am oute 
of Doute that thys is the naturall meanthg : becaule the purpofe of 
Chꝛiſt is none other, but to teache that all they mutt put of their stone 
nature which aſpire to the heauenly bingdome. Howebit tf boe lift to ca⸗ 
uil bnfauorply as they Do,tt were eaſy foz bschoben woe haue grannted 
as thep booulde haue tHto inferre bpon them that Baptiſme ts befoze 
Fapth and repentance:fozalmuch as in the wordes of Chaifte tt goeth 
befoze the Spirite. It is certaine that this ts vnderſtanded of {pitituall 
giktes: which if thepcome after Baptiſme. J haue obteined what F rez 
quite. Butleauing cauillations, toe mutt holde fatt the playne erpofitts 
on,tobich FJ have beought,that no matil be haue ben renetoed with liz 
ning water,thatis,with the Spirite, canentecinto the kingdome of 

oO aloe | 
. Motwe hereby allo it is euident that their fapned inuention is to be * 
hiſled out, which adiudge al the bnbaptifed to eternal death. Therfore 
let bs accozding to their requeft imagine Baptifme to be miniſtred 
to none butto them that be growen tn age; what will they fape hall 
become of a childe, tobiche is rightlp and tell inftructed with the ins 
troduction of godlyneſſe, ik when the day of Saptifing is at bande; 
be happen to be taken away with foden death, beſide all mennes 
hope: The Loses promiſe ts cleare, that whoſoeuer hath beleued zo4 p, 
in the Sonne, hall not fee deathjnoz hall come into iugemente,but frist; 
is allredp pafled from death into life : and it is no where founde 
that be eüet damned him that was not pet Baptifed. Whiche J 
would not haue ſo taken of me as though J meant that Baptifine 

: P iii. might 
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might freely be De(pifenchy which defpiling J affirme that the Lordes 
covenant ts defiled:fo much leſſe can FZ abide to ercufe ttonelp itis ent 
ough foz me to peoue,that itis notfoneceflarte;that he Mould be imme- 
Diatly thought to be loft,from whome polwer is taken away to obteine 
it. But it we agree to their tained deutle,we ſhall damne all them swith: 
out erception,whom any chaunce withholdeth from Baptifme, tb how 
great Faith ſoeuer cby which Chriſt huntelt is poſſeſſed)otherwiſe thep 
are endued. Dozeouer they make all infantes giltye of eternall death, 
to whome they deny Baptifme, whith by their oton confelltemis necel- 
ſarie to ſaluation. Pow let them loke hobs trimly theyagree with the 
wordes of Chritt,by tobich the kingdome of beauen ts adiudged to that 

ath.rix. age.But,to graunte them euery thing fo muchas perteineth to the vn⸗ 
“, Derftanding of thys place, pet they Mall gather nothing thereof; vnleſſe 

they ouertyzowe the former doctrine which we haue ſtabliſhed concer⸗ 
nyng the:regeneration of infantes. ty 

27 9) Butcher gloey chat thep haue the frongett holde of allin the berp 
athe. inkituttoof BSaptiſme.which they fetch out of the lat Chapter of Ma⸗ 
pit-rir. thebo: tobere Chath fending fourth bys Apoſtles to all nations, geueth 

them the fir commanndement to teache them,and the feconde to Bap⸗ 
tile thent. Chen alfo ont of the latt of Marke they adioine this, He p be- 
ack xbi Jeuethandis Baptifed, chalbe faued. What febe toe further faye they) 

tobenthe Lordes ovone wordes Doe openly founde, that we muſt firſte 
teach ere we Saptife,and do affigneto Baptiſme the feconde ftate ats 

anh. fit. ter FattheOF which ogder the Loꝛd alfo ſhewed an ecample in himfelf, 
t, toil would be Waptifed not tyll the thirtyth yere. But bere,D good 
uc. iii. God how many wayes doe they both entangle thefelues,and bemeape 
ih their ovone ignorance⸗ Foz herein they note moze than childithlp etre, 

that they fetche the firtte inftitution of Baptifme from thenfe , tobiche 
Cheitthadfrom the beginning of bis preaching geuen tn charge to bys 
Apoftles to miniſter. Therfoze there ts no caule toby thep Coulde af⸗ 
firme that p lato and rule of Baptifme is to be fetched out of thele plas 
ces as though thep conteined the firk inftitution therof. ut, to beare 
with them foz thys fault, pet how ftrong is thys manner of reafoninge 
Truly tf J liſted to dally voith them,there is nota litle lurking bole,but 
amoft wyde felde offrerh it felfe open for bs to efcape them.Foꝛ when 
thep ſticke fo fatt to the ozder of wordes, that thep gather that becaute tt 
is fapd,Goe,preach and Baptiſe Againe, be that beleueth andis Bap⸗ 

par. FOL tifen therfoze thep mutt preach befoze that thep Baptiſe, and beleue bes 
i foze that (hep requite Baptifme:bohp map not toe agapn anfwere them 

with fapeng that we mutt Baptiſe befoze that toe mufte teache the kez 

ping of thofe thinges that Chriſt hath commaunded:namely fithe tt ts 
fapd, Baptife pe,teaching them to kepe whatſoeuer thinges J haue 
commanded poustobiche fame thing toe haue noted in that fapeng of 
Ch2ik which hath ben euen now en ys concerning the regeneration 
of water and the Spitite. Foz ifit be fo vnderſtode as they toould haue 
it, verily in that place Baptiſme mulſt be befoze ſpiritual regeneration, 
vecauſe itis named in the firſt place.foz Chriſt doth teach that toe mutt 
* regenerate, not of the Spirite and water, but of water and the 

pitite. 
23 Nowoe this inuincible reafon whereupon they beare 0 sages fo 

olde, 
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bolde,femeth to be fomtobat ſhaken:but becaule truth bath defenle en⸗ 
ough in fanplicitie,Z wil not efcape away with {uch light argumentes. 
Therfore let them take vith them a ful anſwer. Chart tn this place ges re 
ueth the chefe commaundement concerning preaching of the Gofpell, 
whereunto be adiopneth the miniferte of Baptiſme as an additio hã⸗ 
ing bpon it.Againe be (peaketh none otherwife of Baptifme but fo 
att as the miniftration of itis vnder the office of teaching. Foz Chit 
fendeth the Apoftles to publithe the Golpel to al the natiog of P wozid, 
that thep ould from eche vohere voith the doctrine of faluation gather 
together into bys kyngdome men that befoze were loft. But whom, 02 
tohat maner of men⸗ It is certaine that there is no mentio but of them 
that ave able to receine teaching. Afterwarde be addeth that fuch,when 
they are inftructed, ought to be Baptiſed, adioyning a pꝛomiſe, p they 
twhich beleue and are baptifed ſhalbe ſaued. Js therein al that fayeng , 
fo much as one ſyllable of infantes⸗ What fozme therefore of reafoning 
thal thps be toherewith they aſſaile vs:they vohich are of guomen age, 
mutt kirſt be inftructed, that thep may beleue ere they be baptiſed: thers 
fore it is vnlawful to mabe Baptiſme common to infantes:Althoughe 
they would burt themfelues they tyall proue nothing ells by this place 
but that the Goſpeil mutt be pzeached to them that are of capacitie able 
to heare it,.befoze that they be Baptiſed, koraſmuch as he there ſpeaketh 
of {uch only. Let them berof, tf thep can, make a ſtopp to debarre infan⸗ 
tes from Baptiſme. . Ba ae 

But,that euen bipnde men alfo may with gropyng fynde out their 29 
Deceites,F wil poynt them out with a very cleare fimilttude, Jf any ma 
cauil that infantes ought to haue meate taken fromthem, bppon thys 
pzetente thatthe Apoftle fuftreth none to cate but them that laboe, Gal. 125 
be not be worthy thatal men ſhould ſpit at hym WNhy for Becauſe he "* 
without differéce draweth pto al men, tohich was {poker of one binde 
and one certayne age of men .Mo whit handſomer is their handeling 
in thys preſent cauſe. Foꝛ, that which every man ſeeth to belong to one 
age alone,thep draw to infantes,thatthysage alſo may be ſubiect to · 
tule which toas made for none but them that were moze growen in ye⸗ 
tes. As fo2 the erample of Cheiſt it nothing bpholdeth theit fide . Be 
was not baptifed befoze that be was thirty yeres olde. Thatis in Dede x uge.¢4 
true:but there is a reaſon therof redp to be ſhewed:becauſe be the pure pri. 
pofed by bys preaching to lay a founde fundatio of Baptiſme, o2 eather 
to ftablih the tundation which ad ben before lated of John. Therfoze 
when be mpnded with bys doctrine to inſtitute Baptiſme, to procure p 
Greater authoritie to his inftitution , he Sanctified it with his otone 
body,and that in fuch fitneſſe of tyme as toas moſt conuenient namely 
toben be began his preaching. Finally they Hall gather nothing ells 
herof,but that Baptiſme toke hys oziginal and beginning at the: preas 
ching of the Golpell. If they litt to appoint the thirtith yere dohy doe 
they not kepe it, but doe receiue every one to Baptiſme as he hath in 
thet tugemente (ufficiently profitede pea and Seruettus one of their 
matters woben be tifly required thys tyme,pet began at the. xxi.yere 
of bis age fo boſte bimlelfe to be a Pꝛophet. As though he were to bee 
fuffredthat taketh bpon bimfelfe the place ofateacher in the Chirchs 
befoze that he be a member ofthe Chirch, DN this ie ud ik i 

1% 72, titi, at 
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“Sethe lak thep obtect that there is no greater cauſe bohy Baptiſme 
ſhould be geuen toinfantes;than the Loꝛdes Supper,whiehperis net 
graunted them. As though the Spctipture did not euery way expzeſſe a 
large differéce. The fame was in dede blually Done inthe olde Chirch, 
as it appeateth by Cypsiane and Auguftine-but that nianer is worthi⸗ 
lp crotwett out of ble « soz tf toe confider the nature and propertic of 
Baptiine,itis truely an entrie into the Chirch and as it were a forme 
of admiffion, voherby boe are adn fibzed into the people of God; a ſigne 
of our ſpirituall regeneratiot by tobich toe ate bozne agapne into the 
chilozen of God:boheras onthe other (poe the Spupper ts geu€ to them 
that be moze growen in age, which bauing pated tender infantic, are 
now able to beare ftrong meate. Which difference ts very euidently che⸗ 
toed in the Scripture. For there the Lozde, fo muche as perteineth ta 
Baptifine, maketh no chotle of ages.But he Doth not likewile gene the 
Supper fo al to tabe part of tt,but only to them which are fit to diſterne 
the body and blood of the 1Lozd,to eramine thetr oton conſcience to de- 
clare the Loꝛdes death,to wepe the power therof. Would we hawe any 
thing plainer,than that tobich the Apoſtle teacheth toben he exhorteth 
that every mah Mould prove anderaminebymilelfe, andthen eate of 
thps bred and dzynke of thys cup· Therfore eramination muſt goe bes 
fo2e, tobich Gould in baine be lobed fo2 of infantes. Agapne,be that caz 
teth vnworthily, eateth and drynketh Damnation to hymſelle; not dite 
cerning the Lozdes body. If none can partake wozthily but thep that 
tai well Difeerne the holineſſe of the Lordes body vohr Mould we geue 
fo out tender children. poiſon in ſtede of livelpfoode-W hat ts that com> 
maundement of the Lo2d,ye hal Do it in remembrance of mecwhat is 
that other vohich the Apoftle deriueth from the Tame, So oft as pe Chait 
gate of this bꝛead, ye thal Declare the Lozdes Death til he come⸗What res 
membzancec) befeche pou thal boe require avourinfantes of p thpng 
which they neuer attefied with vnderſtandingewhat preaching cf the 
rroTe of Chettt.the force and benefite whereof thep Do not pet compze- 
Hende in mind: fone of thele things ts preſcribed in Baptiſme Ther⸗ 
kore betwene thefe tvooo ſignes ts great difference:whiche we note alfe 
in like lignes tn the olde teſtament. Circumcilidn vohich is Knowwen to 
anſwerte to our Baptiſme was appointed foztnfantes. wut the patle- 
ouer into whoes place $ Spuppet hath novo lucceded,did not tecetue al 
maner df geltes without difference,but was rightly eaten of them only 
that myght by age enquire of the fignification efit. Jfthele men han 
temapning one crumme of founde bꝛayne, tooulde they be bipnde at a 
fhittg fo clere and offting it felfeto fight? © Rust: 

Although it greueth me to love the reders with a heape of triflesvet 
it halbe worth the trauail bzefely to toppe atwap fuche gay reafons ag 
Seruettus rot the leat of theAnabaptittes.pea the great glozy of that 
company,thought himfelfe to bzing toben he prepared himfelfe to con 
flice,e allegeth that Chaikestignesasthep be perfect fo aoc require 
thent that be perfect o¢able to conceiue perfection. Sut the olution is 
ealp:that the perfection of Baptiſme which ettendeth even to death, fs 
fo2ohofally reſtrayned to one point of time. J fap pet further, that per⸗ 
fection is foolyſhly tequired tn man at the fet dap, Eoherunto Baptiſ⸗ 

meallureth bg al our life long by continuall degrees. He —M ce 
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Cheitkestigntes wer ordeined foz remembrance, that euery man Mould 
temember that he was buried together with Cheiſt. g antwer that;that 
which be bath fained of his ownte heads nedeth no confutation: yeathar 
bobich be draweth to Baprifine, Paules wozdes Hew to be propre to the 
holy Supper, that every man thould eramine himlelf: but of Baptiſme 
thete ts No vohere any ſuch thing. Wherupon we gather p they be tights 
lp baptifed which fo2 theit ſmalneſſe of age,ar not vet able to receiuẽ ex⸗ gehn. a, 
amination.Wheras be thirdly allegeth,that all they abide tn Death whi· peppy, 
che beleue notthe Sotine of God, ¢ that the tozath of Gon, abideth bps 
pon them:¢ therfoze thatinfants which can not beleue lie in their dais 
nation:% anfwer that Cheiſte theref{peaketh not of the generall gpitic 
neffe wherwith all p poftetitie of Adam are entozapped,but onlp thret⸗ 
neth the deſpiſers of the Gofpell,tohich do peoudelp and ſtubbornely rez 
fufe the grare offred tyem. But this nothing perteineth to infantes. Als 
fo FJ feta cõtrarie reaſon againt them:pᷣ whomeſoeuer Chait bledeth; 
he ts difcharged from the curfe of Adam and the tozathe of God: Sithe 
therfoze itis knowen that infantes are bleffed of him, it foloweth that 
zhey are difcharged ftom death. Then be fallip citeth that tobhiche ts no 
wohere red, that tohofoeuer is bozne of the Sprite, heareth the bopce,. gearb 
of the Spirit. Which although we graunt to be boritten. yet halpzoucyiy, 
nothyng ells but that the faithful are framed to obedience, accoꝛdyng 
a3 the Spitite weozketh in them. But that whicheisfpoken of acers 
tairienumber,iti¢ faultieto dꝛawe indifferentlp to all. Fowerthly he 
obietteth: becaule that goeth befoze vohich is natural, toe mufte tatrp 
type tyme for Baptiſme whiche ts (pirituall. But althoughe F graunte 
that all the poſteritie of Adam begotten of the fleſhe Doo from the very 
hoombe beare thett otone damnation, pet J denye that that withſtan⸗ 
deth but that God may preſently bryng remedy: Foz neither Hall Ser⸗ F 
uettus proue that there were Many veates appopnted by God that the, 14 
ſpir itusll newnelle of iyfe many begtiine. As aul teſtifieth, although pi 
they whiche are borne of the fatthfullare by nature damned: petbpfue  * 
pernatural grace they ave ſaued. Then be bryngeth forth an allegorte;,, ab: 
that Dauid going bp into p toure of Sion,did leade netther blindemen pi; 
nozlame men th him but ſtrong fouldiozs. But tobat if ZF let a patable Luexiiii 
again it, wherin God calleth to the heauenly banket blinde tien and rrt., 
lame met: Yotwe will Seruettus vnwynde himnlelfe' out of this knott z 
F atke alfo whether lame and maimed men bad not fyrſt ben ſouldiors 
with Dauid. But it is fupetfluous fo tary longer hpo this realé,tobtch 
the readers hall fynde by the holy hyſtorie to be made of mere falſehod ghat. arg: 
There folowethan other allegozie, that the Apoſties were fithers of c 
inten, not ot litle childzen: Sut ZF atke; tobat that ſaveng of Chit meas - 
neth,that intothe nette of the Gotpelare gathered al kyndes of fithes, Patti. 
But becauſe J lyke notte play withallegazies:7 anther that tobé the ribtt. 
office of teaching was enfopned to the Apᷣoſtles yet thep tere riot for⸗ 
bidden from baptifpng of tnfantes. Howbeit F wold pet knowe, oben 
the Euangeliſt nameth them Anthtopous mei, cin tohche twoozdeis 
compzehended all mankynde toithoutetception) whpthep Mould denyſ · Cop. tt. 
infantes tobe men. Seuenthly be allegeth, that lithe ſpirituall thyegs rir. 
agree with ſpirituall inkantes which are not ſpiritual are alfo net mete 
fo3 baptiſme Wut lir ſt it is plainlyx euidẽt howe dorongfully they tozet 

the 
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the place of aule, Chere is entreated of doctrine:tohen the Cozintht- 
ans did fo muche ſtande in their ovone concette fo2z vayne charpneſſe of 
twitte,aule rebuketh their ugg tnefle,fo2 that they wer pet to be in⸗ 
firucten in the firt introductions of heauenly wiſdome. Wyho can ther⸗ 

- of gather that Baptiſme is to be dented to infants, tobom being begots 
tett of the flethe God Doth by free adoption make holy to himlelfelhere 
ashe fapth, that they mutt be fed with ſpirituall meate, t they be newe 
met, the folution is cafp, thatby Baptiſme they are admitted into the 
flocke of Chꝛriſt, and that the ligne of adoption fuffifeth them,til being 
grower to age they be able to beare rong meate: that therfoze the time 
of eramination which God erpzeflp requiveth itn the holy Supper,mutk 
be taried for. Afterward he obtecteth that Chzttt calleth all his to the ho⸗ 
ly Supper, Butit is. cettaine enough that he admitteth none, but them 
that be already preparedto celebzate the remembzance of bis dcathe. 
Wberupon folotoeth chat infantes, tohome he voucheſaued to embzace, 
do ſtay in a feuerall andpzoper degree by themfelues till they grow to 
age,and pet are not ftrangers. Whereas be fateth, that it is monſtrous 
that a man after that he is borne, ould not eate: Janſwere that fous 
les are otherwife feathan bp the outward eatpng of the Supper: and 
that therfoze Chꝛiſt is neuerthelefle meateto tnfantes, althoughe they 
abfteine from the ſigne. But of Baptiſme the cale ts othertorle, by which 
onely the gate into the Chirch ts opened tothem. Agapne be obiecteth 

math. thata good Stewarde diftributeth meate to the houfebold in due time. 
xitii.xlvi Phich although J willyngly graunt : pet by what right toil be appoint 

vnto bs the certaine tyme of Baptifine, thathe map proue that tt is not 
geuen to infantes out of tyme. Moreouer he bryngeth tn that cõmaun⸗ 
Demet of Chzitt to the Apoſtles, p they Hold make hatt inte the harueſt, 

Hob, (it tobple the ficldes ware white. Verily Chriſte meaneth this onely, that 
wre. the Apotties ſeeyng the fruite of their labo2 prefent, ſhoulde the moze 

: chevefully peepare themfelues to teache. Who hall thereof gather that 
the onelp tyme of Harueſt ts the vipe time foz Baptifme 2 His eleuently 

— Mt veafonis, that inthe firt Chirch chriſtians and difciples were allone : 
.. but toe fee nowe that be fondelp reafoneth from the parte to the whole. 

Diſciples are called men of full age, tobiche had ben already thzeoughly 
taught, and bad pꝛofeſſed Chait: as it behoued that the Jewes vñder 
the lato ſhould be the difciples of Moſes:yet noman hall therof rights 
ly gather, that infantes weve ftrangers, tohome the Lozd hath tettiticd 
tobeof bis houfebolde. Beſyde thefe be allegeth, that all Chriſtians 
are bzethzen, in which number infantes are not bnto bs,folong as we 
debarre them from the Supper, But F returne to that peinciple, that 
none ave heires of the kingdome of beaucn, Sut thep that are the mem⸗ 
bzesiof Cheitt:then, that the embracyng of Chrift was a true token of 
the adoption,toberbp infantes are topned in common with full growen 
men, and that the abfteining fog a time fromthe Supper withtandeth 
not but that thep pertepne to the body of the Chirche. Neither did the 
thefe that teas ronuerted on the Croffe,ceffe to be beother of the godly, 
although be netiercam to the Supper. Afterward he addeth,that none 
is made our brother but by the Spirite of aduption, which is. geuen on- 
ip bp the bearing of Faith, F anthoer,that he Mil falleth backe into the 
fame deceitefull argument,becauſe be ouerthwartly drꝛaboeth at ” o* 
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infantes tobich was fpoken only of growen men. Paule teacheththere 
that this is Gods ogdinarie maner of callyng to beyng bis electe tothe 
faith when be ſtirreth bp to them faithful teachers, by dohoes miniſterie 
end trauatle be reacheth bis bande tothem, Who dave therby appointa 
lawe to him, butthat be map by fome other fecrete way grafte infantes 

Fo.ng 

into Chik: Where he obtecteth that Coznelius was baprifed atter that acres, y: 
he had recetuedthe Holy ghok ; hotwe wonagfully he doothe out of one xxiui. 
example gathera generail tule, appereth by the Cunuche andthe Spaz Acts. ott 
maritanes, in wiom the Lode kepte a contrary ozders that Baptifme **!. 
ment before the giftes of the Holy ghot. Chefiftenthe reafon is more 
than fooltthe. He faith that toe are by reqeneratio made Gods! andfhat 
they be Gods to tohome the worde of Godis {poben, whiche accogdeth —* & | 
not to chilazenthat be infantes. Whereas be faineth a Godheadtothe ve 
faiphfull, that is one of bis Dotages, which tt perteineth not to this pre⸗ 
ſent place to eramine. But to weft the place of the Pſalme to ſo cõtrarie 
afente,is a potnt of deſperate hamelefnefles Cheitt ſayth chat kynges 
and Magiſtrates are called of the Prophet goddes, becauſe they beare 
an office appointed them of God. But,that which concernpng the ſperi⸗ 
all conunaundement of gouernance is directed to certaine men, this 
handſome expoſitor draweth to the Doctrine of the Golpell,that be map 
banite infantes out of the Chirch. Agapne he obtecteth, that tnfantes 
can not be accompted newe men, becauſe thepate not begottenbpthe 
word. But F doo nowe agapnerepete that which J haue often fapoe, 
that to regenerate bs doctrine isthe vncorruptible fede, if we bee ftt to 
receiue it :but when by reafon of age there is not pet tn bs aptnelle to 
learne, God kepeth his degrees of regeneratpng. Aftervoard he come 
meth backe to bis allegozies, thatin the lawe a hepe anda goate tocre 
not offred in facrifice fo fone as thep came out of the toombe. BE F pz 
fted to dꝛawe figures to this purpofe, F coulde liketoife redilp obiecte az 
gaynſt bym, that all fp2t begotten thpnges were confecrate to God fo 
foone as thep bad opened the woombe : then, that alambe mutt be billed 

Cro. riff, 
if. 

at a peares age. Wherups foloweth that maly ſtrẽgth ts not to be taried cro. rit, 
fo2; but rather that the new and pet tender iſſues are choſen of God fo2 v. 
facrifices. furthermore be affirmeth that none can come to Ch2itt, but 
thep that haue ben prepared of John. As though Johns office wer not 
enduryng but fo2 a tyme. But, to omitethis; trulpe that fame preparas 
tion was not in the childzen wohom Cheilt embeaced and bleſſed· Wher⸗ 
foze let him goe with bis falle pzinciple. At length be calleth fo2 patro⸗ 
nes Triſmegiſtus and the Sibylles,to pzoue that holy waſhyngs per- 
teine not but to them that are of grotoen age. Loe howe bonozably he 
thynketh of the Baptiſme of Chatt, which be reaucethtothe Ceremos 
nies of the Gentiles, that it may be no otherwyſe miniftred than plea⸗ 
{eth Trifmegiftus, Sut toe moze efteme the authozitie of God, whome 
it hath pleated to make infantes holye to bimlelfe, and toadmitte them 
bith the holy ligne, the fozce toherot they did not yet byage vnderſtãd. 
Neither Do toe compt it lavofullto borowe out of the cleanlpnges of the 
Gentiles any thyng that may change in our Baptiſme the euerlaſtyng 
and inutolabie lato of God, which he hath ſtabliſhed concerning circum⸗ 
ciſion. Lad of al.he maketh this argument: that tt tt be lawful to Bap⸗ 
tile infantes without onderfandpng, then Waptiline map enterludelike 

: ang 
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viii. xi. 

OF the outward meanes 
Wd in {port be miniſtred of boies tobe they plaie. But of this matter tek 
bpm quarell with God by toboes comaundement circumciſion was cõ⸗ 
motte infantes befoze that thep had attepned vnderſtandyng. Was it 
therfoze a plapeng mater, 02 fubiect to the follies of childzen, thatthep | 
myght ouerthrowe the holy ozdinance of Gods But tt is no meruaile 
that theſe reprobate Spirits, as though they wer bered with a phrene⸗ 
fie, Do thzutt tn all the groffett —— defence of their etrozs: 
becaufe od dothe twith (uche giddyneſſe iuftly take bengeance of their 
pride and ſtubboꝛneſſe. Werilpy J tru Jhaue made plapne with howe 
feble fuccozs Seruettus hath hoipen bis tilly beethzé the Anabapritts, 
Now | think it toil be Douttul to no fobze m4, how rachly thei trouble 

D Chirch of Chꝛiſt,that moue bꝛawles ¢ contentions foz the Baptifme 
of infantes, But it is pzofitable to confpder, tohat Satan goeth about 
with this fo great {utteltie:euen to take away frõ bs the fingulat fruite 
of affiance & (pitituall top vohich ts to be gathered hereof, to diminithe 
as much alfo of the glozie of  goodnefle of God, soz how fwete is it to 
godly myndes, to be certified not onely by toozde, but alfo by fight tobe 
fene with etes, that they obteine fo much fauor with the heuẽly Father, 
that be hath alfo cave of their poſteritie fog here it is to be fene, howe 
be taketh vpon him the pecfon of a moſt proutdent Father of houſehold 
toward bs, tobich even after our death Dothe not lay away bis catefui- 
neſſe of bs, but pꝛouideth and forleeth foz our childgen. Ought we not 
bere after the eraple of Dauid with al our hart toleape bp bnto thãkeſ⸗ 
geupng, that bp fuche ewe of bis goodnefle, bis name mape bee fanz 
ctified: This, berily Sathan intendeth, in affapling with fo great are 
mies the Baptifme of infante:namely, that this tettifpeng of the grace 
of God bepngtaken away, the promife tubich by it is pzefent befoze our 
eies, may at length bp little and little banithe away. Wi berupon ſhould 
grote not onlp awicked bnthankfulnefle toward the mercy of God, but 
alfoa tertaine fouthfulnefle tn inſtructyng our childzen to godlyneſſe. 
Foꝛ by this (pure toe ar not alittle pzicked forward to baing them bp inp 
earnett feare of God and in the keping of his law, when we colider that 
even immediatip from thett birth,be taketh and acknotulegeth them foz 
his chilozens Wherefore bnilefle we lift enuioully to darken the bounti⸗ 
fulneffe of God, let bs offer to him our childzen; to vohome he geuetha 
place among them that be of bis familie and houſeholde, that is to fay, 
the membzes of the Chirche, 

¶ The. xvii. Chapiter. 
ENC the holy Supper of Cherilt: and what it 
auapleth bs. 

fterÿ⸗ God hath ones received bs irito his familie , and 
Res Ke N not only to take bs as his feruantes, but as bis childzen : 
P ay mad that he map fulfill the office of a mofte good Father,and 
“x ba ee carefull foz bis (fue, be taketh alfo bpon him to nouritbe 
ing bs thzoughout the tohole couric of our life. And not cons 

tented thereoith , it pleated byin by a pledge geuen. 
to affure bs of thys continual liberalitie, To this ende — 
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be hath geuen his Chirche an other Sacrament by the hand of big ole 
ip begotten Sonne, namelpa ſpirituall banker, wherin Chathtethilieth gop. v7, 
bymilelfe to be the quicknyng bzead; wherwith our foules are fed to true i, 
and bleffedimmostalitic. But foraſmuche as the knowlege of fo great 
a myſterie ts berp neceffarte, and accordyng tothe greatneſſe theraf,re- 
quireth a diligent Declaration: and Satan, that be myghte bereue the 
Chirch of this ineftimable treafure, hath long agoe ſpeed mpftes, and 
fins that tyme dDarkneffe,to obfeure the light of it, andthen bath ſtirred 
ftriues and battels that myght eftrange the myndes of the fimple from 
taſtyng of this holy fode, and bath alfo in our tyme attempted the fame 
craft: therfo2e when F hall haue bzefely knit Dp the ſumme for the ca⸗ 
pacitie of the bnlearned, F wyll vndo thole bnottes, toherwith Satan 
bathendeuozed to {nave the woglde; Fy2tt, beeadand wyne are lignes, 
bohiche repaefent onto bs the inuilible foode, tobiche we recepue of the 
fiethe and blood of Chzitt: fozasin Baptiſme God againe begettyng 
bs doothe graffe bs into the felomhippe of his Chirches and bp adop- 
tion dothe make hs bis otone:fowe haue ſayde that he perfozmeth the 
office of a pꝑouident Father of houlebolde, inthis that be continually 
miniſtreth bs meate; that hefuttetneth and preſerueth vs in that lpte 
hoberitito be hath by bis toozae begotten. bs. ow the only meate of our 
foule is Chritt and therfoze the heauenly Father calleth bs to hym,that 
veyng refreſhed with common partakyng of hym. we maye from tyme 
to tyme gather liuely force; vntill we atteineto heauenlye immorta⸗ 
litie But fozafmuche as this myſterie of the ſecrete vnityng of Chꝛiſte 
with the-godly ts by nature impoffible to be compzebended, he ceueth 
thefigure and image thetot in difible lignes mofte fit fo2 our fall caz 
pacttie : pea as itiwere by earneftes and tokens geuen, be maketh it fo 
aſſured bnto vs as if ft were (een with our cies, becaule this fo familie 
at a fanilitude entreth euen into the groſſeſt mpndes, that foules are fo 
fed with Chriſt as beead and wine do ſuſteine the bodily life. Mow there 
foze tue haue it declared, to what ende this myſticall bleſſyng tendeth, 
namely to aſſure vs.that p bodp of the 1.020 twas (cones offred foꝛ b3,p 
we nowoe cate it, and in eatyng it doo fele in vs the effectual wozking of 
that onlp facrifice:that bis blood was fo ones ſhed for vs, that itis vnto 
Hs continuall dinke, And ſo founde the words o€ the poomiſe there ad⸗ 
fopned. Take, thisis my body, wyiche is Deltuered fo2 pou « Che body Marve. 
therfore which was ones offced bp for our falnation, we are commatins oer vin 
ded to take and cate : that vohen Wwe lee out ſelues tor be made-pattabers rit, 
of this, toe may certainty Determine thatthe power of hisdeath which Luc.srii. 
bringeth life Halbe effectuall in bs. Wherupon alfo he calieth the cuppe, Fir. 
the cõuenant itt his blood: Foꝛ aftera certaine manet it reneweth, og © Ft 
rather continueth the couenant wwhiche be hath ones ftablithen with hig FF 
blood, fo mucheas pertaineth to the confirmyng of our faith; fe ofte as 
he teatheth vnto bs that holp blood to be tafted of; | 
A great ftutte verily of afftiance and ſweteneſſe map godlpfoulesgaz 2 

ther'of this Sacrament, becaute they haue a witnefle,that wearegros · 
wen together tito one body with Chzitte, fothat whatſoeuer is his we 
imap call ours. Herupon foloweth that toe may boldly pzomile vnto our 
felues, that euerlaſtyng like is aurs whereol he is heite sand that the 
hingdome of heauen, bohe rinto he is now ented, can no moze fal — 

krom 
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From Bs than from him: agapne that we can: not nowe be condemned 
by ont ſinnes, from the gyſtineſſe wherof he bath acquited bs,when ye 
willed them to be tmputed to bimfelfas if they were his obone. This is 
the maruailous erchange, vohiche of his immealurable bountifuinetie 
he hath made with vs: that he beeyng made with ds the fore ofman, 
hath made b3 with hym the ſonnes of God: that by his coming Downe 
into eatth, be hath made Ps a waie to goe bp into heauen: that putting 
bpon him our moꝛtalitie he hath geuen vs his immoꝛtalitie: that ta⸗ 
kyng on bpm our weabenetle he hath ſtrengthened bs with his power: 
that iakyng our pouertie to himſelfe he Hath conuepedbis riches to bs: 
that taking to hym the weyght of our vnrighteouſneſſe, wheremith we 
were oppzeffed, be hath clotyed bs with bis righteouſneſſe. 
- OE all thefe thpnges we hate fo full a witneſſyng in this ſatrament. 
that toe mutt certainly determine, that Chait is truely geuen dsj agit 
Chꝛiſt hymſelfe were lett prefent before our eiesand handled with our 
handes, Foz this woorde can neither lye to bs; noz morke vs: Cake, 
cate, drinke: this ts mp bodye vohiche is deliuered for pow : this is ithe 
blood, whiche ts ſhed into the forgeueneſſe offinttes: Wohevens be come 
maundethto tabe, he fignifieth that it is ours. Whereas be comntanna 
deth fo eate, he fignifieth that p is made one fubltanre with vs. Uhere⸗ 
ag he layth of the body; that it 1s Delivered fo2 vs:of the blood, that it is 
ſhed for vs:therin he teacheth that tothe are notlomuche bis as ours: 
becaule he tobe and laide away both, not for bis commonditie, but to our 
faluation, And ttuelp tt ts to be diligentlp marked, that the chefe and tt 
a maner tohole pith of the Sacrament Gandethin theſe wogds; Which 
is Delivered foz pou, Which is hed foz pou. Foz, dtherwiſe it ſhould noe 
much profit vs, that the body and blood of the Loꝛd at now diftributeds 
vnleſle thep had ben ones geuen foorth fo2 our redemption ¢ faluations 
Therfore thep are repzefented vnder bread a wine,that we Holdlearne 
that thep are not only ouvs,but alfo ozdeined foZ the nourtthment of {pt 
rituall life. This ts it that we before ſaled that from the cozpozalithynz 
ges vohych are Chewed foorth in the Sacrament, ‘we are bya certayne 
propoztionall relation guyded to (pirituallibpnges: So when beead is 
geuen bs fo2 a ligne of the body of Chri; we ought by ¢ bp to conteiue 

this ſimilitude: As beead nouriheth;(uttcineth,andmainteineth thelife 
oę one body sfo the bodyof Chilis the onelp meateto quitken.¢ gens 

lyfe to oure foules Wi hen we fre wyne ſet foorth fora ligne of his biped: 
4, We Mutt call to mynde vohat bles wyne beyngeth tothe bodpe J that toe 
- map contiderthar the fame ate brought to bs ſpiritually by theblood oF 

- Chattte: thole bles bee, to cherif}e, torefrethe, torftrengiben tomabe 
mery. Forté we fufficientlp wepe, what the Delinerpng of this holxbo⸗ 
by, what the Heoprg of this holp blood bath profited vewe thai plain- 
Ip petcetue that thefe thynges wohiche are fpoken of bread and voiue ae⸗ 
cording to fuch pzopogtionall relation doo Herp welt aecerde withthem 
toward vs bohen they ate communitated bine bsii30 1) 
Therkore the chefe partes of Pp Sactainentare mot; ſfimply € without 

pier confideration to reath:to bs the bodn ot Chit: buorather Plame 
promife, wherby be teftifieth, that his fleſhe is verily moete⸗ and his 
blood is drzink, toith dohith tue ate fed into erernail life: oherby be aſfit⸗ 
meth himnfelfe to be the brꝛeade of Ipfe; of whiche boho fo eateth; he a 

liue 
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linefo2 etter : to feale (J faye) and confirme that promyſe: and for 
— the fame to paffe, to ſende bs to the croſſe of Chriſt, where 
that pzomife hath ben truely perfozmed,and in all pointes fulfilicd. Foz 
we doo not well and bealthfullp eate Chat but crucified, when toe doo 

. boithJinelp feelpng concetue the eſfectualneſſe of bis death. Foꝛ voheras 
hecalled himfelfe the beeade of life, be Did not borrow that name of the 
facrament,as fome do tozongtuily expounde itsbut becaule he was geuẽ 
bs fuche of the Father and performed himſelfe ſuche, tohen being made 
partaker of our humane mogtalitie, be made bs parteners of bis diuine 
immogtalitie : toben offring bimfelfe foz factifice, be tobe our accurfeds 
nelle bport bimfelf,p be might fil bs with bleſſing; vohen with his death 
he Denoured ſwalowed bp death:when tn bis tefurrection he raiſed bp 
this our cozruptible fet vohich he had put on, to glozp & vncoꝛruption. 

Ft remaineth that bp appliance all the fame maye come to bg, 
That is done, bothe by the Golpell,and moze cleetely by the holy Sup⸗ 
per,tobete bethe be offreth himſelfe to bs with all hig good thynges, € 
we tecetue him by faith. Mycrfoze the ſacramẽt mabeth not that Chik 
fir beginneth to be the bread of lifesbut tohen it bzingeth into remems 
b2antce,that be was made the bzead of life,whiche we continuallp eate, 
and when it geueth vnto bs the tafte and ſauor of that bzeade then tt 
maketh bs to fele the ſtrength of that beead . Foꝛ it promileth bs, that 
wohatſoeuer Cheiſt did o2 ſuſtred the fame was Done to geue life to vs. 
Chen, that this geuing of life is euerlating,by which we may without 
ende be nouriſhed futteined and preſerued in life. Foras Chriſt ſhould 
not bate bene to bs the beead of life, vnleſſe he had bene borne and had 
dyed for bs, vnleſſe he had rifen agayne forbs: fo nobo be ſhould not bee 
the fame bniletfe the eſtectualneſſe and frutte of bis birth, death and ree 
furrection, were an euetlaſting and tmmoztall thing. Bll bobich Chriſte 
hath very well erpzeffed in thele toozdes: The bread which F wil geue, 
is mp fleth,vobich J wil geue fo2 the life of the wozld. By which wordes 3 
without Dout he fignifieth, that his body oulde therfoze bee to bs fog 
b2ead,to the {pivituall life of the foute,becaule it Hold be geuen forth to 
Death foz our faluatio:and that it is Deliueved to bs to eate of it, when by 
faith be maketh bs partakers of it. nes therfoze be gaue tt,p be might 
be made bzead,toben be gaue foorth himſelfe to be crucified fo2 the re- 
demption of the world:daily be geueth tt, when bp the twozd of the Gofs 
pell be offteth it vnto bs to be receiued, ſo far as it was crucified: where 
he fealeth that deliuerance with the holy myfterie of the Supper:wohere 
he inwardly fulfitleth that vohich he outwardly betokeneth. Hobo heres 
in we mult beware of twooo faultes,that neither Doing to muche in aba⸗ 
ring the lignes, woe feme to pluck them fro their mpfteries to which thep 
are tit a maner knitte faſt: noz that being immeaſurable in aduancing 
the fame, we feme in the meane tyme fomtobhat to darken the mpfteries 
themfelues. That Chꝛiſt is the bzead of ife,toherewith the faithful are 
nouriched (nto eternal (aluation,ther is no man but he graunteth, vn⸗ 
leffe be be altogethet without religiõ. But this point is not likewoiſe a⸗ 
greed bpon among al ment, what is the manet-of partaking of him. Foz 
there be that in one worde define, that to eate the Aethe of Thriſte and 
to Denke his blobd,ts nothing els but to beleue in Chriſt himilefe. But 
FZ thinke that Chet meant tome certainer and hyer thyna, inthat ber 

ta 
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table fermion tobere be comendeth to bs the eatyng of his fleche:name⸗ 
ip,that we ate quickned bp thetrue partaking of hym: tobiche alfo be 
therfoze erpzefled by the woordes of eatyng and dzpnkpng , leaft anp 
man Mould thynke,that the life tobiche toe receive of hym is concepued 
by bare knowlege onlp. Foz as not the ſyghte, but the eatpng of bzead 
fuffifeth the body foz nouridhment : fo it behoueth that the foule be trus 
ip and thzoughlp made partaber of Chart, that by the power of hym it 
may be quickerted into a ſpirituall Ipfe. But tn the meane tyme we cons 
fefle that there ig no other eatyng. but of faith sas there can no other 
be iinagincd, But this ts the difference betwwene mp wordes and theirs, 
that with them to eate is onlp to beleue:but J fap that the fleh of C hriſt 

is eaten with beleuing,becaufe bp faith bets made ours, and J fap that 
eatyng isthe frutte and effect of faith. D2 ,if you wil haue tt plats 
ner, with them eatyng is faithe: and J thpnke ttratherto followe of 
faith, Jn woꝛdes verũpy the difference ts but ſmalle: butin the thyng tt 

pb. tif. felfe, not ſmall. Foꝛ though the Apoftle teacheth that Ch2ifte dwelleth 
roi, in oure hartes by Fatthe: yet no manne will erpounde this dwelling 

to be Faith : but all men doo percepue that there is expzefled a ſingulat 
effect of faith,foz that by it the faithful do obtepne to haue Cheift dwels 

John vi. ipng in them. After this maner, the Lozde meant, in callyng hymſelfe 
i, the bread of lyfe,not only to teache that in the faith of bis Death and re⸗ 

furrection, {aluation is repofed foz bs: but alfo that by true parta⸗ 
byng of bimlelfe itis bzoughtto paffe, that bis life pafleth into bs,and 
becometh oures: like as barad, when itis taben fo2 foode, miniftreth 
Ipuelinefletothebodp. 

6 Peither dyd Buguttine, whom thep bryng in foz their patron, in any 
other meanyng write that we eate bp beleuyng. than to hetwe that this 
eatyng is of faith, not of the moutbe. Which ZF alfodenpe not: but pet 
therwithall Jadde, that we Do by faith embzace Chetite, not apperpng 
afarre of, but makpng bymlelfe one with bs, that be may be oure head, 
and woe his membzes. Pet do not J btterlp aifalow that maner of {peas 
kyng: but onlp J deny tttobe a full declaration, if thep meane to des 
fine what it is to eate the fleſhe of Chriſt. Otherwyſe J fee that Augu⸗ 
{tine hath ofte bled this fozme of ſpeche: as when be faith in the thirde 
boke DF Chzittian doctrine, unleſſe pe eate the fleſhe of the fonne 
of man: this isa figure teachyng that we muſt communicate with the 
pallion of the Logde, and mute ſweetely and pzofitably lape bp tnzes 

Homi.in Membzance that fo2 bs his flethe wns crucified and wounded. Agapne 
Joh. rrri When be ſayeth, that the theee thoufande menne vohyche were cons - 

&rl. — nertedat eters ſermon, dpd drynke the bloode of Chriſte by beles 
Actitlt. upng, whyche they had Chedde bp cruell dealpng. But in manye other 

places be honorabiy fetteth out that benefpte of Faith, that by tt oure 

foules are no leſſe refrethed with the communicatpng of the ficthe of 
Chz2itte, than oure bodies are with the beeade whiche they eate. And 

Homi. the fame ig tt vohyche in a certapne place Chaꝛyſoſt ome wapteth, that 
Chrifte doeth not onelp bp Faith, but alfoin dede make bs bis body, 

02 be meaneth not that toe Doo from any other tobere than from 
Faithe, obteyne fuche a benefite : but this onelp he meaneth to exclude, 
that none when be beareth faithe to be named, thoulde concepue a nas 

ked imagination. Bs for them that will haue the Soupper to be one 
a mat 
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a marke of outtoarde pꝛofeſſion, Jdo notw paſſe them ouer :becaule J 4— 
thinke that J haue utticientiy coñſuted their error vohẽ J entreaten of LMF | 
Sacramentes generally. Oniy thys thing let the reders marke, wohen 
the cup iscalled the couenant tn the blood, there ig a pꝛomiſe expzeffed 
that may be of fozce to confirme Faith. Wherups foloweth,that vnleſſe 
Loe haue refpect to God and embrace that vohich he offreth, voc doe not 
rightlpblethebolpS>upper, 
Moꝛeouer they alfo do not fatiffte me, tehich acknotoleging that he 7 

haue (ome communton with Chꝛiſt, tohen they meane to expꝛeſſe it, doe 
make bs partakers only of the Sppivite.without making any mention 
of fleth and blood. As though al thole thinges were ſpoken of nothing, 
that bys Fleth is berilp meate,that his blood ts berily dzinke:that nene 
hath life, but he that eateth that flehh,and dzinketh that blood:and fuch 
other fapenges that belong to the fame ende. Wherfoze if it be certaine 
that the full communicating of Chzitt procedeth beponde their deſcrip⸗ 
tion,as it is to narowly ſtrained: Jwil now go about to knit bp tn fet 
wordes howo large it ts aud how fare it ectendeth it felfe,befoze that J 
fpeake of the contravie fault of exceſſe. Foꝛ F Hal haue a longer diſpu⸗ 
tation with the excelliue teachers, which, when accozding to their ovone 
groſlneſſe they frame a maner of eating ¢ drinking ful of abſurditie do 
alto tranſfigure Chait tripped out of bys fleſhe into a fantaſie:if pet a 
man may With anp wordes compzehende fo great a mpfterte, whiche J 
fe p I can not (uffictently compecbende with minde:and therfoze FJ doe 
tuillingly confeffe it,p no man Mould mealure the hyneſſe therof by the 
ſmal pꝛopoꝛtion of my childithnelle. Sut rather Jexhoꝛte the reders, p 
thep do not reſtrayne the lente of their minde within thefe to narrowe 
boundes:but endeuoz to rife bp much byer, tha thep can by my guiding. 
Foꝛ Jmy Celfe,fo oft as F {peake of this thing, wohẽ Jhaue trauailea 
to fay all, thinke that J baue pet ſayd but litle tn reſpecte of the worthi⸗ 
nelle therof. And although the minde can do moze in thinking, than the 
tong inerpzefling : pet with greatneſſe of the thing, the minde alfo tg 
furmounted and overwhelmed. SF inallp therefoze nothing remaineth, 
but that J mutt breake fourth into admiration of that myſterie, whiche 
neither the mind can _fuffile to thinke of, nor the tong to declare.pet afs 
ter ſuche manner as J catt, J twil fet fourth the ſumm̃e of my fentence: 
tobich as Inothing dout to be true,fo F truſt that tt will not be diſallo⸗ 
toed of godly hattes, rae 

Fick of ail, we are taughte out of the Scripture, that Chzifte was 
from the beginning plifebginging wozde of the Father , the fountatne 
and oziginal of life,from whenſe all thinges euer recetued their hauing 
of life. Wherfoꝛe Jhon fomtime calleth him the worde of life, and ſom⸗ 
time toztteth that life was in him:meaning that he euen then klowyng 
into al creatures, poured into them the power of beeathing and living. 
Petthe fame Jhon addeth afterwarde, that the life boas then and not 
tyll then openly Hhewed, when the Sonne of God, taking bpd him our 
flethe , gaue himlelfe to be ſeen with eyes and felte with handes. Foz 
though be did befoze alfo ſpꝛed abzode his power into the creatures: 
pet becaule man,bepng by ſynne eftranged from God, hauing lof the 
communion of lyfe, fate on every (ide death banging ouer bym:that be 
myght recouer hope of immoꝛtalitie it beboued thathe a be get 
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ued into the communion of that woꝛde. Foꝛ holo fall a confidence 
mayeſt thou concetue therof,t€ thou heare the voorde of God in dede 
from tobich thou art moft fare remoued,corepneth in it felte the fulnefle 
of lyfe, but inthy felfe and rounde about thee nothpng offreth tt felfe 
and is paefent befoze thine eyes but deathe But fing that fountapne of 
ipfe beganne to Duell in our Flethe,notve ttipeth not a farr of hyaden 
from bg, but pzefently deliuereth tt felfe to be partaken of bs.pea and 
it maketh the derpflethe , wherein itrefteth, tobe of power to bꝛyng 
Ipfe to bs, that bp partaking therof wwe maye be fed to inimogtalitie, J 
amclapth be)the been of Ipte,that am come downe from beauen. And 
the bzed whiche FZ will geue,is my kleſhe, whiche J twill geue fo2 the 
ipfe of the ooglde. Bn twhiche woordes he teacheth, not onelpthat he 
is lyle, in reſpecte that he ts the eternall tooozde of God tobiche came 
dovone to bs from heauen, but thatin comming dotone he poured 
the fame power into the flethe tobiche he did put on, that from thenſe 
the communicatpng of ipfe mighte flotve fourth bnto bs . Hereupon 
alfo thefe thinges notwe followe , that bis fiethe is betilp meate, and 
bis blood is berilpdzinke, with vobhiche fultenances the tapthfull. are 
foftered into eternall life.Berein therfoze confifteth fingulat comfoge 
to the godly, that nowe thep finde life in their owne flethe . Foz fo 
thep doe not onelp with eaſy paſſage atteine vnto it, but haue tt of it 

- felfe lapd abrode fo2 them and offing it felte buto them. Only let them 

Zohn. b, 
rir, 

holde openthe bofome of their hart , that ther may embzace it beepng 
peefent,andtheyfallobteyne tt, 

But although the flethe of Chzifte haue not fo greate power of it 
felfe , that it can geue life to bs, whiche bothe tn the: ovone firke 
eftate of it was (ubiecte to mogtalitie , and nowe being enducd with 
tmmoztalitie, liueth not by tt felfe: pet it is rightfully called lifebrin⸗ 
ging, whiche ts filled with fulnefle of lpfe,to poure it into vs. In tobich 
meaning J doe with Cyril erpounde that fayeng of Chriſt:As the Fas 
ther bath Ipfe in himſelfe, fo he bath alfo geuento the Sonneto haue 
life in bimfelfe. foz thete be poperly (peaketh of bis giftes, net 
whiche be from the beginning poflelled with the Father, but with 
whiche be was garnithed in the fame flethe tn tohiche he appeared. 
Therefore he chedoeth that in bys manhode alfo dwelleth the fullnefte 
of lyfe, that tohofoeuer pattabeth of bis fleth and blood, may therwith⸗ 
all alfo enioy the partaking of life. DE vohat fozt that is,voe map declare 
by a familiar erample.foz a8 out of a fontaine water ig fomtime d20k, 
fomtime is dDeatoen,fomtime by fozrotwes is conueied to the watering 
of groundes, which pet of it ſelfe Doth not ouerflow into fo many vſes. 
but from the very (paing it felfe tobich toith euerlating flowing peldeth 
and mintireth vnto tt from tyme to tyme newe abundance:fo the fleſhe 
of Chꝛiſt is like ariche and vnwaſted fountaine tobiche poureth inte 
hs the life fpainging from the Godhead into it felfe. Motwe whoe 
feeth not, that the communion of theflethe and blood of Chzifte ts 
neceflatie to al that aſpire to heauenlp lyfechereunto tendeth that fay- 
eng of the Mpoftle,that the Chitch is the body of Chaifte and the ful- 
filling of it: and that be ts the bed oute of whiche the bohole body 
coupled and knit together by topntes, maketh encreafe of the “os 
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that out bodies are the members of Chꝛiſt. Al bohich thinges Wwe vnder⸗ 
ftande to be impoſſible to be bꝛought to paſſe, but that be mutt whollye 
cleaue to bs in Spirite and body. But that mol neve felovoſhipvoher⸗ 
by we are coupled with bis Elethe,he hath pet fet out with a moze glozt> Eph.d. 
ous title, when be apd that woe are members of his body, and are of HIS pry, 
bones and of bps kleſhe. At the latt, to declare it to be a mater greater 
than all wozdes, he concludeth bys ſayeng with anerclamation, This 
iscfapth heda greate fecret. Therefore it houldbea pointe ofertreme 
madnefle,to acknovolege no communion of the fapthfull with the flethe 
and blood of the Lozd, which the Apoſtle declareth to be fo greate, that 
he had rather wonder at it than expzeſſe it. 
Let pᷣſumme be,p oure foules are fo fed with the fleche and blood of 10 

Chailt,as bed € wyne do mainteine ¢ ſuſteine p bodily Ipfe. Foz others 
toile the propoztional relation of the figne Gould not agree, vnleſſe ſou⸗ 
ies dyd fynde their fode in Chriſt. Which can not be done, vnleſſe Chak 
Do truelp grow into one % bs, and refreſh bs w the eating of bis fleſhe 
and drinking of bys blood. But although ttfeme incredible, that in fo 
great diftance of places the fleſh of Chik reacheth to bs that tt map be 
meate to vs:let bs remember how much the ſecret power of the Spirit 
furmounteth aboue al our (enfes,and how foolyſh tt is to gore aboute ta 
mealure bps vnmeaſurableneſſe by out meaſure. That therfore whithe 
our mpnde compzehendeth not,let our fapth concetue,that the Spirite 
truely bnitterh in one thole thinges p are feuered in places. sQowe that 
faine holy comunicating of bis bodp and blood, toherby Chak poureth 
bys life inte bs,euen as if he pearced it into our bones & marowwes , be 
inthe Supper alfo tettifieth  fealethiand p not with ſetting before bs 
a vayne o2 voyde ligne, but bringing fourth there  effectuall working 
of bis ſpirite, voherby he fulfilleth p vohtch be prompleth. And verily he 
there offreth and deliuereth the thing fignified to al them that fitat that 
fpiritual banket:although tt be recetued with frute of faythfull onely, 
tobich receive fo great bountifulneſſe with true Fapth € thankfulnefle 
of mpnde. After tohich manet the Apoſtle ſaͤyd, that fhe baed which we 
beeabe is the communion of the body of Chaittiana that peup which we Fso5 x. 
hallow with p word & prayers to that purpoſe, is the comunton of bys yur. 
blood. Meither is there any caule tohy any man Mould obiect,thatitisa 
figuratiue ſpeche, by vohich the name of the thing fignified is geuen to 
the ſigne. Jgraũt verily that p beeabing of p bzed ts a figne, not f thig 
it felfe. But this beiag admitted, pet we Hall rightly gather of the deli⸗ 
uerance of the figne,that the thing it felfe is delivered. Foz vnleſſe a mã 
boil cal God a Deceiuer, be can neuer be fo bolde to fap that he (etteth be- 
foze bS an empty figne. Therkore if by the bzeakyng of bzed the Lorde 
Doth truely repreſente the partakyng of bys body, tt ought to be out of 
Dout that he truely perfozmeth and deliuereth it. And this rule isalwap 
to be holden of the godlp,that ſo oft as they fe the ſignes ogdcined of the 
Logzde,thep certainly thinke € perfuade themfelues that the truth ofthe 
thpng fignifted ts there pzefent. Foz to tobat purpoſe ould the Lorde 
deltuer to thee into thy bande the ligne of bys body, but to ature thee of 
the true partaking of it⸗· It it be true,that a biltble figne ts geuen bs, to 
feale the gtft of an inuifible thing:when toe receiue the figne of the bos 
by, let vs no leſſe certainly belene that the body tt felfe alfo is ON aoe 
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‘F faye therefozectobich both hath ben alway receiued inthe Chirch, 
and al thep teache at thys Day that thynke righHthat the holy myſterie 
of the Supper confifteth of twoo thinges : that ts to faye, of the bodily 
fignes, which bepng fet befoze our eyes Doe repzefent vnto ds tnuifible 
thinges accogding to the capacttte of our weakeneſſe: and of {pirituall 
trueth, which is by thole lignes bothe figured and deliuered. DF what 
fozt that is,when J meane to ewe it familiarly, dle to let thee thine 
ges:the lignification,the mater which hangeth of the lignificatton, the 
vertue o2 effect tohich folotwcth of both. Che fignification confitteth in 
the pzomiffes , which are aftera cer tayne manner wozapped together 
with the ligne. The mater o2 ſubſtance F cal Cheitt with bys death and 
reſurrection. By effect F onderftande the redemption, righteoutnelle, 
fanctification,and eternall lyfe, and vhatſoeuer other benefites Chriſt 
bzingeth bs. Nobo although all thefe thinges haue reſpect to Fapth:pet 
FZ leaue no place to thys cauillation:as though when F fap that Chek 
is receiued by Fapth,F would haue hym coceiued boith bnderftanding 
only and imaginatiõ.Foꝛ the paomifes offer bym,not p toe ould ſticke 
fat inthe fight alone and in bare knobolege:but that toe ſhould enioye 
the true communicating of hym. And truely F fe not how any mg maye 
haue cofidence that he hath redeption andrighteoufnefle inthe croſſe 
of Chzitt,c lpfe in bys death but principally ftanding bpon the true cõ⸗ 
munion of Chait himſelke. Foꝛ thole good thinges Houlde not come to 
bs, vnleſſe Chil fir made himſelfe oures.F fay therefoze,that inthe 
myſterie of the Supper, by the lignes of beead and wine Chzitt is true- 
ip Delivered to vs, yea and bys body and blood,in which be hath fulfyl⸗ 
led al obediéce fo2 purchaling of ryghteouſneſſe to bs:namely that firſt 
we ſhould growe together into one body with hym:a then bepng made 
partakers of bys ſubſtance, we may allo fele bys power inthe commus 
nicating ofalbpsgoodthinges. 

_ Pot F come dovon to the exceſſiue mixtures tobich ſuperſtitiõ hath 
brought tit. Foꝛ herein Satan bath played with maruelous futteltie, 
that withdrawing the mpndes of men from heauen,be might fpl them 
with peruerfe erroz,as though Chait were fattened to the elemente of 
bred. And kirſt we mult not dreame (uch a peefence of Chait tn the Spaz 

~ grament, as the crafteſmẽ of the court of Rome haue fapned:as though 
the body of Chriſt were made peefent toith pefence of place, to be hans 
Deled with handes,to be brooſed with teethe,and fwallotved mouth. 
Foꝛ this forme of recantation Pope Micolags endited to Berengartus, 
to be a witnelle of bys repentance:namelyp with vooordes fo farr mons 
ſtruous, that the authoz of the glole crpeth out that there is danger, if 
tie reders do not wiſely take hede to themfelues, leat thep ſhould fucke 
out of them an hereſie worſe than boas that of Berengartus. Jn the ſe⸗ 
conde diftinctis, in the Chapter beginning thus, Ego Berengarius, But 
Peter Lombarde, although he trauatle much in excuſing the abſurdity. 
pet moze inclineth to the contrary (entéce.f02 as toe nothing dout p it 
hath limites accozdpng to the perpetual nature of the body of men, and 
is holden in heaven, into wobich it was ones receiued, dntill he teturne 
to tugement:fo to draw tt backe bnder thee cozruptible elementes 02 to 
imagyne it pefent euery tobere, toe accompt it to be btterly vnlaweull. 
Mepther derilp ig it fo nedefull to this that we map enioy p partabing 
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of it:fozatmuch as the Loꝛd geueth bs thys benefit by his Spirite,that 
toe be made one with him in body, Spirite and ſoule. The bonde there= 2 
fo2ze of thys conioynyng is the Sptrite of Chꝛiſt, by the bnitting voher⸗ Satie 
of we be coupled together, and as tt were a certaine conduit, bp whiche pda , 
whatſoeuer Chit himlelfe bothe ig and hath,ie conuepedto vᷣs.Foꝛ tf — 
we beholde the funne ſhyning fourth with hys beames vpon the earth 
after a certaine maner to caſt fourth his ſubſtance vnto it to engender, 
nourithe , and quicken the frutes thereof:why ould the extending of 
beames of the Spirite of Chzitt be inferioz to conuey the communteit 
of his fleth and blood tuto vs: Wherfore the Scripture, when it (peas 
eth of our partaking with C h2ilt,referreth the whole force therot top 
Spirite.vet in ede of many, one place ſhalbe (ufficient. Foz Paule tt 
the bit. chapter to the Romaines,ſayth that Chatk dwelleth in ds none 
otherwife than bp bys Spirite:woherbp pet he taketh not away that cõ⸗ 
munis of his kleſh and blood of wohich we noww ſpeake, but teacheth that 
the Spitite alone wozketh that toe pollefle tohole Chziſt and haue him 
Dwelling in bs. 4 
The Scholemen thought moze hamfaly,twohich were withholdé wh 33 

horzor of fo barbarous bngodlinefe.Pet thet alfo thefelues do nothing 
but mocke with Cutteler deceites. They graunt that Chait ts not cotet- 
hed there by wap of circumfcription noz after a bodily maner:but afters 
ward they inuent away, which neither them felues do vnderſtande, oz 
thep can declare to other:pet itis fuch as kalleth to this point that Chaitt 
mutt be fought in the forme of bred as thep call it. For vohat ts tte When 
they fap that the ſubſtance of bzedisturned into Chaifte, doe thep not 
fatten hym to the whyteneſſe which they thete leaues ButClape thepbe 
is fo conteined in the Sacrament, that he abideth tn heauensand we dea 
terinpne no other preſence but of habitude. Wut vobatlocuer woordes 
they bapng into cloke tt with a deceitful coloz, thys is the ende ofall, 
that that is by confecvation made Chꝛiſt.which befoze was bꝛed:p Frome 
thenfe fourth Chik lieth bid onder that coloz of bed. Which alfo thep Lib. iif 
are not aſhamed th playne wordes to erprefle. Foz thefe be the wogdes Gig” 
of Lombarde:that the body of Ch2ilt which inte lelfeis bifible,whethe ~ *° 
confecration is ended lyeth hydden and is couered Onder the fozme of 
b2ed. So the forme of that bred is nothyng ells but a bifoz, that tabetly 
away the fight of the Hehe fromthe eyes. Meither nede we many con⸗ 
tectures,to fynde tobar (nares they mpnded to lay with thele wordes. 
ba thing itfelfe plainip (peabeth it. For it is to be feen with howe 
Great ſuperſtition in certaine ages palt,not onely the common fozte of 
met. but alfo the berp chefe of them bane ben holden ,¢ at thys daye be 
holdẽ in popih Chirches. Foꝛ hauing litle care of true Fapth (by which 
aloxe toe bath come into the felotothip of Chriſt, and do cieaue together 
with bynlo that thep haue a carnall pretence of hym wohich they haue 
framed belpde the too2de,they thynke that they haue bpm preſente en⸗ 
ough. Therefore in funme,twe fee that thys hath ben gotten by thys 
witty futteltte,that bzed voas taken fo2 God. 
Frõ henle procededp fame fayned trantubltattatis, foz which atthys 14 

bap they fyght moze earneitly tha fo2 al the other articles of their faith. 
_ Foz fir bilders of that local pzefence could not vnwynde them(clues 
f° from thys Doute how the body of Chꝛiſt Hould be mingled with the 
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{ubftance of beead, but that by and by many abfurdities Did thruſt thein⸗ 
felues in place. Cherfoze they were driuen of neceflitte to flee to thps 
inuention,that there is made a turning of bzed into the body: not that 
the body is properly made ofbzed, but becaule Chai, that he mighte 
bide himſelle vnder the fozme,baingeth the fubftanceto nothing. But it 
is maruellous,that they fel to fo great ignorꝛãce; pea fenlefle duinefir, 
that not onlp the Scripture but alſo the confent of the ola Chirch figh⸗ 
ting againt it, thep bꝛought abzode that monfer, J graunt in dede p 
fome of the olde boziters fomtpine bled the name of turning:not for thas 
they would deftrop the ſubſtance inthe outwarde fignes, but that thep 
might teache that the bzed dedicate to the myſterie Riffereth farre from 
common b2ed and is nolo other. But ech where they al plainly declare, 
that the holp Suppet confifteth of treo pattes,anearthly patte,anda 
heauenlp:and the earthly part they Do totthout controuerlie erpounde 
to be bꝛed and wyne. Truely vohatſoeuer thep babble, itis plainthat in 
confirming of this doctrine thep want the Defenfe of antiquitie,bobiche 
thep oftentpmes pzefume to (et againſt the eurdent worde of God, Foz 
itis not fo long agoe fins it was inuẽted:it was verily bnknowen not 
only to thofe bettet ages,in vohich the purer doctrine of religid pet flo⸗ 
rithed, but alfo euen tohé that fame puteneile was much defiled, There 
is none of the olde weiters that doth notin expeeſſe wozdes cole fe that 
the boly lignes in p Spupper are bzed.and wyne: although, as we haue 
fapd.they fomtime fet tt out doth diuerfe titles, to aduaunce the digni⸗ 
tie of the mpfterie. Foz wheras they fay that in the cdfecration ts maae 
a fecrete turning,that now tt is an other thing than bzed and wyne: J 
haue even now geuen warning that thep do net therby meane that the 
thinges themfelues are bzoug bt to nought, but that they are now to be 
othernoile eftemed than common meates which are appointed onelp to 
fede the belly:foraſmuch as tn them is delinered to bs p fpirttual meate 
and drinke of the foule. Chis toc alfo deny not; Piclay thefe men)there 
be a turning, it mutt nedes be that there ts of one thing made an other 
thing. If they meane that there ts fome thing made, which befoze was 
not,@ agree with them. If they wil draw it to that their oven imagina⸗ 
tion,let them anſwere ine vohat change thep thinke to be made in Bap⸗ 
time. Foz herein the Fathers alfo do Determineamaruellous tutning 
when they fap that of a cozruptible elemét is made a [piritual wahing 
of the foule,pet none of them Denpeth that water remapneths Buslaye 
they there is no ſuch thing in Baptiſme, as is thatind Suppers Chis 
is mp body. HS though the queftion were of thoſe wordes, which haue a 
ineaning plaine enough:and not rather, of that word of turning which 
ought to fignifie no moze in the Supper than in Baptiſme. Cherefoze 
farewel they with thefe {nares of (pllables, voherby thep Do nothing els 
but betweap their oton hungrineffe. Ff 02 otherwife p fignificatto would 
not agree together, vnleſſe the trueth tobich ts there figured, hada lines 
ip image in the outwarde ligne. Chriſtes wil was by the outward figne 
to teftitie that bys fleſhe is meate. FE be dtd fet befoze bs only an emp: 
tp fmaginatiue fozme of bzed not true bzead, vwobhere were P cogrelation 
02 fimilitude which ſhould leade vs frõ the bifible thing to the inuiſiblee 
Fo2,that al thinges may agree together, the fignifitation hall ertende 
no further, but that voe be ten with the forme of the Ache of oe 
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if in Baptiſme the fogme of water Mould deceiue our eyes, it Hould riot 
be fo bs acertapne pledge of our wating: pea by that deceitfull ſhewe 
there Gould be geuen bs an occafion of wauering. Therfoze the nature 
of the Sacrament ts ouerthzowen, bulefle in the maner ot fignifieng, 
the earthly ligne anſwer to the heauenlp thing. And therefoze we lofe 

the truth of thys mpfterte, vnleſſe true beed repzefent to bs the true Loz 
by of Chaitt.F repete it againe: Sith the Supper is nothing ells,than 
a bifible teftitteng of that pzomife tobich is in the bi. chapter of Fobn, 
namely that Chat is the bzed of Ipfe, which came downe from beauen: 
there mutt be bilible bzed vſed fo2 a meane, wherby that fame ſpirituall 
bed map be figured: bnlefle toe will that we lofe all the frute, vohiche in 
this bebalfe God tenderly graunteth to fukeine our weakenefle, Poo 
by tubat reafon Gould Paule gather, that all we are one body and one 
bred, whiche doe together partake of one bred, iE there remapned onelp 
an imaginatiue fozme and not rather a natural truth of brede 

But they could neuer haue ben ſo fowly begpled with the decettes of 
Satan,but becaule thep wer alredy betottched with this erroz, that the 
body of Chziſt enclofed onder bzed toas by the bodily mouth fent down 
into the belly. The caute of fo bauti}e tnagination was,that confecraz 
tion fignified as much among them as a magical enchauntment, But 
thys pzinciple was vnknowen to them,that bread ts a Sacramente to 
none but to men,to whom the worde is Directed : lyke as the water of 
Baptiline is not changed in it felfe,but fo fone as the pꝛomiſe is adioy⸗ 
ned, it beginneth to be that to bs which tt befoze toas not. Thys thall 
better appeare bp example of a lpke Sacrament. The tater ſpringing 
out of the rocke in the Defert twas to the fathers a token and figne of the 
fame thing, wobich the wyne doth figure to bs in the Supper. Foz aul 
teacheth that they dronke the fame [pirituall drinke. But it was a com⸗ 
mon watering foz the beaſtes and cattell of the people. Wberupon it is 
eaſily gathered, that tn earthly elementes,tohen they are applyed to a 
{pivituall bfe,theve is made no other turning but in reſpect of men in fo 
much as they are to them feales of the ppomiſes.Moꝛeouer lithe Gods 
purpofe is(as F often repete das tt boere by handſome chariots to lift bs 
bp to himfelfe,thep doe by their waywardeneſſe wickedly difapoint the 
fame, tobich do in dede cal vs to Ch2ikk, but lurbig inuiſibly vnder bzed. 
F072 tt is not pollible that the mpnde of men, vncombryng it felfe from 
the immefurableneffe of places, Qhould atteine to Chait euen aboue the 
heavens. That which nature Denyedthem,thep attempted to amennde 
boith amoze hurtfull remedie:that abiding in earth, toe ould nede no 
heauenly nerenelle of Chzitt.Loee,this is the neceflitte, that compellea 
them to tranfligure the bony of Chriſt. In Wernardes time,althoughe 
a harder maner of (peaking was growen in vſe, yet tranſubſtantiation 
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was not then knowen. And in all ages befoze that, this ſimilitude dyd 
Ave aboute in euery mans mouth, that there is boith bed and topne a 
fpiritual thing ioyned in thys mpfterte. DF the toozdes they anſwer, ag 
thep thinke, wittily:but bainging nothing fit fez thys preſẽt cauſe. The 
rod of Poles lay thepbeing turned into a Serpent, although it apd 
get the name ofa Serpent, yet kepeth fil the olde name,and is calleda 
tod. So int their opinion tt is as probable,that although the bzed pate 
{nto a neto fubftance, it map be abufiuely and pet not pene we ; 
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which it appeareth to the eies. But tohat likelbode o2 nereneſſe fynde 
thep betwene acleare miracle and their fained illuſion, of tebtche no 
epe tr catth is witnellee The Magicians had mocked with decettes , fo 
that the Cgiptians were perfuaded, that they ercelledin dinine power 
to change creatures aboue the ogder of nature. Moſes came fourth; 
depuing away all their decettes , Hhetwed that the inuincible power of 
God was on his ſide becauſe his otone rod confumed al the rel. Gut 
foraſmuch as that was aturning diſcernable with eyes, therfore as we 
haue fapd,it perteyneth nothing to thys peelet cauſe:and ina litle time 
after,the rod biftblp returned tnto his oven forme. Beſide that it is not 
krowen,bobether that fopen turning was of fubftance 02 No. Alfo the 
alluding to the rods of the Maatrians ts to be cõſidered, which p Pꝛo⸗ 
phet therfoze would not call Sserpontes,leatt he hould feme to fignifie 
a turning vobere none twas :becauſe thoſe Deceinershad done nothing 
but caſt a myſt before the. etes of the beholders. What likenefle herewith 
haue theſe formes of (peche, Che been which we baeake, So ofte as pe 
thal eate this bzed, Thep communicated in beeabing of beed, andfuche 
other⸗ It is cevtaine p their eves were only Decetued vo the enchantmet 
of the Wagicians.As concerning Moſes, the materts moze Douteful, 
by whofe hande it was no moze hard for Godto make of a rod a Herz 
pent and againe of a Serpentto make a red,tha to cloth Angels with 
flefbly bodies.€ by and by after to vncloth them. FE the nature of thys 
myſterie were the fame ozlibke,there were fome coloz for their folution, 
Let this therfoze remaine certaine,that it is not trulp no2 tittly promts 

ſed vs that tn the Supper the fiet of Chait ts truely to bs fo2 meate, 
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vnleſſe the true (ubftance of the outwarde Signe agree witht. Ana 
(ag one erro2 groteeth of an other)the place of Jeremie is ſo foolithive 
weeſted to prove tranfubfantiation.that tt irketh me to reberfe it. Che 
Prophet complaineth that wood is put tn his beed:meaning that bp the 
crueitte of bis enemies bis bzed was infected with bitternefle. As Da⸗ 
uid with a like figure bewapleth that his meate was cogrupted wo gail, 
and bys drynke with bineger. Theſe men will have tt that the body of 
Chaitt was by way of allegozie fattened to the crofle. But ſome of the 
olde fathers thought ſo. As though we ought not rather to pardd theit 
ignozance,and to burp their hame,than to adde ſhameleſſneſſe to coms 
pell them pet fill to fightlike enemies with the natural meaning of the 

ophet. De k J 
— fee thar the pꝛoportionall relation of the figne and the 
thing fignified,can not be onerthzowen,but that the truth of the mpftez 
rie mutt fal, do confelle that the bzed of the Suppers berilp a ſubſtãce 
of an eatthly and corruptible clement,and fuffreth no change in it eles 
but hath onder it (elfe the body of Chait encloſed. FE they did fo declat 
their meaning,that when the bzed tg Delivered in the myſterie, there ts 
Adiopned the deliucting of the body, becauſe thetrueth is vnſeuerable 
from the ſigne: toould not much ſtriue with them . But becaule thep 
placing the body ithe bzed, do faine to tt abepng every where contra 
ric to the nature thereof,and in adding vnder the bred, thep voyll haue 
itipe there hiddẽ:it is neceſſarie a litle toile to draw ſuch ſuttelties out 
of theit dẽnes. Foz mp mpnde is not pet ag of fet purpofe to go theough 

with all this point:but only that J may lap the fundations of F hs: 
reyty * putation 
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putation which Hall by and by tolowe in place fitfogit.Chep wil tijee- | 
toze-hauethe body of Cheiſte to be inutfible and immealurable, that it 
may lic hid vnder the bread :becaule they thinkethat thep do not other⸗ 
boife communicate with hym than ik be deſcende into bead: but thep 
compzebend not the maner of Defeending, woherby be lifteth bs bpwara 
to himſelf. They lap vpon it all the colozs thar thep can: but when they 
haue (aid all, it ſuſficiently appercth, that they faye Spon the locall prez 
fence of Chriſt. Whenſe commeth thate even becauſe they tan abide to 
conceiue io other partakyng of the fleſche and blood, but vohiche conſy⸗ 
ſteth either of ioynyng and touchyng of place, oꝛ of fome groffe ens 

And, that they may obftinately defende the error ones rachly concei⸗ 17 
tied, ſome of them fticke net to fap,that the Leh of Chat had neuet any 
other meafurpnges, but fo farr and wide as heauen and earth ts bended 
Whereas he. was borne a childe out of the wwombe, whereas he grewe⸗ 
wheras be was ſpred abzode on the crofle, wheteas he was encſoſed ia 
the fepulchze, the fame was Doone by a certaine difpenfation, thathe | 
myght be bozne and dye,and performe the other dueties of man. Where ace.t. (it 
ag after his refurrection be was fren in his toonted fogme of body, ¢.ir.vit. 
voheras be was taken bp to heauen, wheras laft of all alfo after his aſ⸗ Act. tut. 
cenfion he was ſeen of Stephen and Paule: it was Doone by the fame 
difpentation, that tt might appere to the fight of men that he voas made 
a kyng in beauen. What ts this-ells,but to ratle op Marcion out of hell 
Foꝛ no man can dout that the body of Chit was a fantaſy oꝛ a fanta⸗ 
Ficall thyng, if he was of ſuche Late. Some itp aap fometohat moze 
futtelly, voith fapeng that this body wobiche is geuen in the Sacrament 
és glozions and immoꝛtall:and that thertoze it is no ablurditie, tf it bee 

conteined itt many places,if in no place, t€ with no fozme, vnder the faz 
crament. But FJ alke what maner of bodp Cheiſte gaue to the difciples 
the day befoze that be ſuſfred: doo not the wordes fp unde that be gaue : 
the fame moztall bodp, tohiche was within a lictle atter to be Delineted? ayae git 
He had alteady before cay they) Hewea his glozie to be (ene to thze of 1, 
the diſciples. That is true tn dede, but his will was by that brightneſſe : 
to geue them a tafte of immogtalitte foz an boure. Jn the meane tpme 
they hall not there fpnd a double body, but that one body which Chaitt | 
Did beare, garnithed with newoe glozte. Wut tohen he diftributed his 
body at his firſt Supper, the tyme twas nowe at hande; when be beyng es ue 
ſtriken of God,and humbled hold lie without glozie ag alepzous mans Ci MY 
fofarre ts it of that be then wold ſhew fogth the glorie of bis reſurrec⸗ 
tion, And howe great a voyndowe ts bere openedto Marcicn, if the bo⸗ 
Dy of. Chzift toas feene in one place moztall and bale, and in an other 
place was holden immoztalland glozions 2 Howebeit tf theit opinion 
take place, the fame bappeneth daily : becaufe they ar compelled to con⸗ 
teflethat the body of Chait beyng vilible in tt felfe, lyeth hyd inuiſibly 
vnder the ligne of bgead. And pet they that vomite out fuch monſtru⸗ 
oufneffe, are fo norathamen of their oton thame, that thep do vnprouo⸗ 

' 

_kedhatnoullpraileaths,becaule toe donot ſubſcribe tothems 
) owe if they lp to falten the body and blood of the Loꝛde to bꝛead 1¢ 
and wpne: thegne hail of neceſſitie be plucked in funder frõ the other. 
Fo2 as the beead is delivered ſeuerally trom the cup, fothe body dn “3 
1477 fi 
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to the bread muſte nedes be Dinided from the blood enclofed inthe cap. 
ffo2 when they affirme that the bodp is in the beead, and the blood us 
the cup : and the bzead and topne are by {paces cf place diftant the one 
from the other : they can bp no Whitt efcape, but thar the boop mutt be ſe⸗ 
uered from the blood. But toheras they are wonte to allege, that by ac- 
compainyngcas thep Eaine)in the body is the blood, and ſikewiſe in the 
blood is the body, that berilp is to triflpng :fozalmuche as the Signes 
in tobych they are enclofed, are fofeuered. But tf we be lifted bp with 
our eies and myndes to heauen, that we ſeke Chriſt there inthe glozie 
of bis kingdome:as the ſignes doo allure bs to hym twhole, fo vnder 
the figne of bzead, toe thalbe Fedde with bis bodpe , Onder the figne of wyne toe hall ſeuerally dapnke bis blood, that at length toe map enioye 
hym tobole. Foz although be bath taken aware bis fleſhe from bs,and 
in his body isalcended bp inte heaven, pet he litteth at the right hande 
of the Father, that ts tofap,be retgneth inthe powwer,and mateftic,anad 
glozie of the Father. This kyngdome is nepther bounded with any 
{paces of place, nor compaſſed aboute with anp meafurpnges, but that 
Chyꝛiſt map ſhewe foorth his mpght toberefoeuer it pleaſeth him both in 
heauen andin earth; butthat be map ſhewe himlelfe paelent with pos 
inet and ftrength sbut that he may alway bee at hande with them that 
be his, beeathing bis lyfe into them, map line in them, frengthen them, 
quicken them, pzeferue them fafe, euen as if be were prefent in body: fi⸗ 
nally but that he may fede them with bis otone bodye, the communion 
toberof be dothe by the porer of His Sppirite poure into them. Aéter 
this maner the body and blood of Cheilte is delpuered to bs in the 
Sacrament, ek 
But we mult appl ie) apaeene of Chaitin the Supper, as may 

neither fatten bpm to the element of bzed, 1102 hut hym bp tn the bee, 
nor by any meane coimpalle hpi fn, (foz it is playne that all thefe thyn⸗ 
ges abate his heaventy gloate) fpnally fuche as map neither take from 
him bis owone menfure ae Otuerflp draw hym in many places at ones, 

noꝛ faine to bpm fuche an baimeafurable greatnefle asis {ped abode 
throughout beauen and earth, for thefethynges are plapnely agaynſt 
the truthe of the nature of manhode. Let bs (ZF fap) never (uffer thele 
tivo erceptions to be taken atoap from bs. Che one, that nothyng bee 
abated from the glorie of Chzitt, which ts done, when he is beoughte 
vnder the cozruptible elements of this toozld,oz ts bound to any earth 
ip creatures , The other, that nothpng be by fatnpng applied to bis bo⸗ 
Dp, that agreeth not with the nature of man: whiche is Done, when it is 
either {aide to bee infinite, o2 is ett inmany places at ones. But thele 
abfurdities being taken away. J willyngly receiue that ſoeuer map ae 
uaile to expꝛeſſe the true and fubftantiall communicatpng of the Body 
and Blood of the Lord, twohich cõmunicatyng ts delivered to the faith- 
full vnder the holp lignes of the Suppers fo that they map be thought 
tot fo recepue tt bp imagination onely oz Onderftandpng of mpnde, but 
to enioy it in Dede to the foode of eternallipfe. Why this fentence ts fo 
batefull tothe wo2lde, and all defence taken abtoay from it by the vniuſt 
tudgementes of many, there is no caufe atall, but foz that the deuell 
hath with bogrible bewitchyng madded their myndes. Truely that 
which we teache, dothe in all pointes very well agree with the * 

ures: 
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tures sit conteineth neither any abſurditie, noz darkneſſe, nozdouttul* 
nelle : itis not agaynſt true godlyneſſe and founde edification ; finally, 
it hath nothing in tt,that map offend,fauyng that in certaine ages palt; 
wohen that igqnozance and barbarouſneſſe of Sopbhifters reigned in the 
Chirche, fo clere light and open truthe hath ben bniwoethily oppeefled. 
Pet becaule Sata at this day allo tranapleth by troubiefome Spirites 
to {pot it with all the (clanders and reproches that he can, and bendeth 
bimfelfeto no other thyng with greater endeuoz: itis profitable the 
moꝛe diligently to Defende and tefcue it. 7 

Prove before that we goe any further, woe muſt entreate of the felfe 
inftituttonof Chaitte: (pecially becaule this is the moft glozious obie⸗ 
ction that out aduerfaries haue, that we departe from the vooordes of 
Ch2itte. Therfoze that we may be difcharged of the falſe cauſe of maz 
lice wherwith they burden bg, our fittet beginnpng wall be at the ex⸗ 
pofition of the woozdes. Thꝛee Cuangeliftesand Waulerebearte,that · 
Cheilte tooke bzead, vohen be had geuen thankes he bakes; gauc tt to 
bis diſciples and fapde, Take, eate : this is mp Body whiche ts Delpue- 
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red,02 broken, foz you. DE the cuppe Mathew and Marke ſaye thus : Luc.xxii. 
This cuppe ts the blood of the newe teftament; tobiche ſhalbe thedde 
foz many vnto forgeueneſſe of fpnnes. But Paule and Luke ſay thus: 
Chis cuppe ts the newe teftament in my blood. Che pattones of tran 

roi. 
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ſubſtantiation will haue bp the pꝛonoune (this) the fozme of bead to 
befignified, becaule the confecration is made in the tobole contente of 
the fentence, and there is no fubftance that can be ſhewed. But tf thep 
be holden with religious care of the wooozdes , becaule Chait teftifien, 
that that tobiche be reachea into the diſciples handes, boas bis bodye: 
truelp this their deuiſe, that that wbhiche was bzead is nowe the bodie, 
ts mofte farre from the peopze meanyng of them. Chat which Ch2itte 
tooke into bis handes and gaue the Apoftles, he affirmeth to be his bas 
dy: but he toke bzead : tubo therfoze can not bnderftande that bread is 
pet hemed: and therfoze there is no greater abſurditie, than te remoue 
that tothe fozme, whiche is {poben of the beead. Dther, when they ere 
pounde this woorde Cis) foꝛ (to be tranfubftantiate,) doo fice to a moze 
enfozced and violently wozatted glofe.Cherefoze thereis no caufe why 
thep ſhould petende that they be moned with teucrencte of wo2de3.F 02 
this was Dnbeatd of among all natiotis and languages, that the wo2d 
Gis) ould be taken in this fenfe,namelp foz to be tourned into another 
thyng. As for them thatledue bzeade inthe Supper, and affirme that 
there ts the body of Chzitt, thep muche differ among themfelues: They 
bohiche (peabe moze modettly, althoughe they pecifelp exact the letter; 
Chis is mp body, pet afterwarde fwarue ftom thep2 precifenefle , ana 
fap thatit is as muche in effect as that the body of Chꝛiſt is with beead, 
in bzead, and bnder bread. OF the mater tt felfe vobich thep affirme, we 
hane already touched fombobat.and we hal by and by haue occafion pet 
to [peake moze. Mowe J difpute oftly of the toozdes, by which thep fap 
they are telttained that thep can fot admitte bzed to be called the body; 
becaule tt ig afigne of the bodp, But tf they Hanne all figuees; why do 
they leave away fromthe plaine hewing of Chriſt, to their odone maz 
nets of (peaking Farr differing from it⸗ oz there ts great Difference bez 
twene this that bread is the body, and this thatthe bodp is with bread. 

But 
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But becaule they ſawe it to bee impollible, that this (imple propofition 
might fande,that bacad is the body:they haue attempted to cape alway 
by thofe formes of (peche,as tt weve by croked turnyngs. Some moze 
bolde ſticke not to affirmethat euen in prope fpeakpng , bread is the 
boop, and by this meane thep truely prove themſelues to be litteral mé, 
FE it be obtected, that therfoze the bread is Chriſt. and is God:this bez 
rilp they will denie, becaufe itis not expꝛeſſed in the wordes of Chꝛiſt. 
Sut they Hall nothpug preuayle by denyeng tt : fozalmuche as all doo 
agree that whole Chait ts offred bs in the Spupper. Wut it isan intole⸗ 
rable biafphemie, that it be totthout figure fpoken of a fratle and cor⸗ 
tuptible element, that it is Chait, Mow F alke of them, whether theſe 
twoo propofitions be bothe of one effect, Chzitte is the Sonne of God, 
and bread is the body of Chriſte. If they graunt that they are diners, 

wohich we will enfozce them to graunte whether thep will or no) then 
lett them anſwere tobens commeth the difference. Jthynke they wyll 
beyng noneother but that the bgead is after the facramentall maner 

* called the body. Wherupon foloweth,that Chriſtes wordes are not ſub⸗ 

21 

iecte to the common tule, noz oughte to bee tried bp Grammer. Alſo J 
aſke of ail the pzecife and ftiffe requirers of ihe letter, vohere Luke and 
pPaule do.call the cuppe the teſtament tn the blood, whether they do not 
expreſſe the fame thyng which they dpd in the kirſt parte, where they call 
bread the bodpe. Truely the ſame religion was in the one parte of the 
myſterie that was in the other: and. becaule hoztneffe ts Darke, longer 
fpeche dothe better open the meanyng. So oft therfoze as they hall at 
firme bp ote word, that the bzead.is the body: FJ will out of mo wordes 
bryng a fitt evpoflition, that it is the Teſtament in the bodpe. Foz twehyp2 
Shall we nedeto (eke a moze fatthfull oz ſurer expoſito⸗ꝛ than Paie € 
ube: Neither pet doo F tende herunto, to diminithe anp thing of that 
communicating of the boop of Chait tobich J haue confelled:onely mp 
purpofe is to confute that fol toattoardnefle,woherby thepdo fo hates 
fully brawle about words. Jvnderſtand by the authozitie of Paul and 
Aake,that the beead is the boop ot Chef, becaule itis the couenant in 
the boop. FE they fight againk this, they haue twarre not twith nie, but 
with the Spirite of God. Howloeuer thep cep oute that they be touched 
with reuerente of the wordes of Chriſt voherby thep do not figuratiue⸗ 
ip vnderſtande thole thynges that are playnly (poken sper this is fet a 
pretence rightfull enoughe, toby they ſhoulde fo refule all the reaſons 
whiche toe obiecte tothe contrarie. In the meane tpme, as J haue at 
ready geuen warnpng, itisconuentent to learne,twohat maner of thing 
this is, Cheteftament inthe body and blood of Chutk: becaule the cos 
nenant ſtabliſhed totth the facrifice of Death ,fhould otherwiſe not profit 
bs, vnleſſe there were adiopned that fecrete communicatpng vohereby 
toe growe into one with Chie. Oi. | 
Ft remaineth therfoze,that foz the afinitie which the things ſignified 

haue with theirfignes;we confefle that the felfe name of the thing was 
geuen to the figne:figuratiuelp in Dede, but not woithouta moſt fitt pros 
poꝛtionall agreement. FJ leaue alleqozies and parables, leaft any man 
Gould quarell that Jſeeke artyng holes, and wander out of the pre⸗ 
ſent purpofe. F fap P this is a ſpeche by figure of tranfnomination vohi⸗ 
che is cõmonly bien in the Scripture, wohen myſteries are entreated of. 
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Foꝛ neither cart pou other wiſe vnderſtand that bohiche ts ſayd: that cir⸗ 
cumcifion is a couenant:that the lambe tg the Palleouer: thatthe Sa⸗ 
crifices of the lato are erpiations: finally that the rocke,oute of bobiche 
water klowed in the deferte,was Chꝛiſt: vnleſſe pou take tt to be fpoken 
by way of tranfferring of names. Meither are names trantferred only 
From the hyer name to the lower:but contrariewife the name of the vi⸗ 
fible figne is alfo geuen to the thing fignifted:as toben it is ſayd p God 
appeared to Moles inthe buthe:tohen the arke of couenante is called Crov.tit, 
God, and the face of God: and the doue is called the Holy ghoſt. Foz * 
though thefigne differ tn fubttance from the thing fignifted:becaute PMI 
this ts (pitituall and heauenly, and that is cozpozall and viſible:vet bes piri put 
caufe it Doth not only figure the thing whiche it is holily appointed to 44. 
repefente,as a naked and empty token, but doth alfo truelp deliver tt Vath · iii. 
in dede: why map notthe name ofthetbing rightly accozde with ite Fol. 
FE lignes deuifed bp men, tobiche ave rather images of thyngs ablent, 
than markes of thynges preſent, which ſelfe ablent thynges,thep do of⸗ 
tentymes deceitfullp thadow ,are pet fomtime garnithed with the titles 
of the thinges:then thofe thinges that are ozdeined of God, do by much 
greater reafon borrovo the names of thofe thyngs, of vobich they alwoay 
bothe beare a fure and not difceptfull fignification, and haue the truthe 
adioyned with them. There is therfoze fo great likenefle and nerenefle 
of the one to the other, that it ts ealp to Dato ‘their names to and froes 
Cherfore let our aduerlaries celle to heape vnſauorꝛy (cofings againk 
bg, incalling bs Tropiftes:becaufe toe erpounde the Sacramental maz 
ner of ſpeakyng after the common bie of the Scripture. Foz whereas 
the Sacramentes agree together in many thinges:in this trafterrpng 
of names, they bane alla certaine communitie together. As therfoze the 
Apottle teacheth, that the fone out of which (piritual dapnke dtd ſpring 
to p Iſraelites.was Chait, becaule tt was a viſible ligne, onder which , Cort f 
that (pivituall d2inke was truely in dede but not difcernably to the ete igg, 
percetued:fo bzead is at this Dap called the body of Cheifte, fozafmuche 
agitisalpgne vohereby the Lozde offereth to bs the true eatpng of 
bis bodpe. Neither dyd Auguftine otherwyſe thynke o2 fpeake, leatt 
any man ſhoulde defpife this as anetweinuention. JE cCapeth he) the i rritt 
Sacramentes hadde not a certaine likeneſſe of thofe thynges tohereot spon: 
they ave Sacramentes, they Hhould not be Sacramentes at all, And of fac, 
this likeneffe oftentimes they tabe the names of the things themfelues. 
As therfoze after a certaine maner the ſacramẽt of the body of Chꝛiſt,is 
the bodp of Chaitt: the ſacrament of the blood of Chꝛiſt, is the blood of 
Chꝛiſt:ſo p facramce of faith is taith. There be in hin many like places; 
tobich it were ſuperkluous to heape together, fithe that fame one fuffi- 
feth : ſauyng that the readers mutt be warned that the bolye man tea- 
cheth the fame thyng in the Cpiftle to Enddius. But it is a trifling Hift 
to fap, that vohere Auguitine teacheth,that tohen tvan(ferrpng is often 
and commonly bfed in myſteries, he maketh no mention of the Sup- 
per : becaule if this Gpft were receiued, toe myght not reafon fromthe 
eneraltie to the {pecialtie, neither were this a good argument : Cuerp 
eling creature bath potwer of mouing, therfore an ore and a horſe haue 

potwer of mouyng. Howbeit long difputation hereof ts in an other place 
ended by the wordes of the fame holy man, where be fapth, that “ hriſt 
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flicked not to callit his body, tehen he gaue the fiene of bis bodpe. Be 
gaint Adimantus, the Manichean,in the.xii. Chapiter. And in an o- 
ther place, bpon the thirde Pſalme. Meruailous (fateth he) ts the pati- 
ence of Chaitt, that he tecetued Judas to the banket,woherein be cõmit⸗ 
ted and Delivered to his diſciples the figure of his body and blood. 

But if ome petife man, beyng blynde at all the reff, doo ſtand onelp 
22 Hpon this woꝛde (thisis) as though tt ſeuered this myſterie from all o⸗ 

ther, the folution ts ealp. They faye that the vehemence of the ſubſtan⸗ 
tine berbe Cis ) is fo great that tt adinitteth no figure. Which if toe grat 
to them:euen in the toogdes of Paule ts redde the Subſtantiue berbe, 

i, Coz. where he calleth baead the communicatpng of the body of Chriſte. But 
rot. the communicatpng is an other thyng than the body tt felfe. pea come 

monly vohere facramentes are entreated of, toe fynde the fame woorde 
eSen.rbit pled. Bs. Chis hall be to pou a couenant with ne. Chis Lambe Hall 

pitt, FO be to porta Paſſeouer. To reherſe no moe: when Paule fapth that the 
Erov rit, rocke was Cheitte , why do thep take the ſubſtantiue berbe in that place 
rit. to beof leſſe bebemence than in the ſpeche ok Chaitt:Let them alfo an⸗ 
Cor. ſwer, where John fatth,the Holy ghot was not yet,becaule Fetus was 
Hite pg not vet glorified. of what forte the fubftantiue bevbe is in that place. 
ee Forit they abide fattened to theit rule, the eternal effence of the Bolp 

° — ghoft thalbe deftroped, as though it tobe beginnyng at the Aſcenlion of 

criti, Chet. Finally let them anfwer,what meaneth that fapeng of Paule. 
that Baptifine is the wathyng of regeneration and renctopng, vohich 
it tS euidét to be Dnpzofitable to many. But nothyng is (roger to cone”. 

£.Coz. si. fute them, than that fapeng of Paule, thatthe Chirch ts Chꝛiſte. Foz, 
rit, bryngyng alimilitude of the body of man, he andeth, So is Chriſt: in 

whiche place be vnderſtandeth the onelp begotten fonne of God, not it 
himlelfe, but in bis membges. Hereby ZF thinke J have obteined that 
to foundiwitted and vncoꝛrupted men the ſclaunders of oure enemies, 
are lothfome, vohen thep ſpread abzoade, that we withdraw credit ‘from 

the wozdes of Chait: whiche we Doo no lefle obediently embsace than 
thep,and do toep them with moze godly reuerence, Pea their negligent 
carelefneffe cheweth that they doo not gteatly care vohat Chzifte ment, 
fo that it geue them a buchler to defende theit obftinatie: like as oure 
earneſt fearchyng ought to bea voytneſſe howe muche toe efteeme the 
authozitic of Chꝛiſt. Chey odioutly (pread abzode, that naturall fenfe 
of man withboldeth bs from beleupng that wohich Chait bath dttered 
with his olone holy mouth : but howe malitioufly thep burden bs with 
this {clander, J hauca great part already made playne, and hereafter 
it hall moze clerelp appere. Therfoze nothing withboldeth bs trom bee 
leuing Chait when be (peaketh,noz from obeying fo foone as be Dothe 
but with becke will this or that. Only this is the queftion, whether it be 
Hniatoful to enquire of the naturall meanyng. 

Thele good maiters, that they map ſeme wellettred,do forbid men 
23 to departe be it neuer fo litle from the letter. But J onthe other {pde, 

when the {eripture nameth Goda warlike man, becaule F (ee that with 
out fiquratiue tranflation it ts to rough amaner of (peakpng,doo not 
Dout $ itis 4 comparifon taken from men. And truely pon none other 
pretence int the olde tyne the Anthzopomozphites troubled the true tea⸗ 
ching Fathers, but that catching Catt hold of thele fayings, The ue “4 
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~ God do fee, Ft ent bp to his cares, Vis hand ſtretched out, Che earth 
bis footeftole, thep cried out that God had his bodye taken from ym, 
whiche the Scripture afligneth bnto hym. FE this law be receiued, out⸗ 
tagtous barbaroulneffe (hal ouertobelme the whole light of faith. Foz, 
what monfters of abfurdities map not phaentibe men picke out, tft be 
graunted them. to allege euery ſmall tittle to ftablithe theit opinions 3 
Chat twobiche they obtect, that it ts not likely, that when Chrilt prepa 
ted fo2 bis Apoſtles a ſingular comfort tn aduetfities,he dtd then (peabe 
in artddle o2 Darkly, maketh of our {tde.fo2 if it had not come in the 
mpndes of the Apoftles , that beead twas figuratiuelp called the body, 
becaule it was the ligne of the body, they had without doute ben trouz 
bled with fo monftous a thyng. Almoft at the fame moment Zohn rez 
pozteth that thep did fticke in perplexitie at euerp of the leaft difficuls 
ties. They tobiche ſtriue among themſelues, howe Cheiſt voll go to the 
Father:and do moue queftion,bowwe he wyll goe out of the woglde: they 
which bnderftande nothyng of thole thynges that are ſpoken concer: 
nyng the heauenly Father, till they fee hym : hovo wold they haue ben 
fo ealy to beleue that tobiche all refo refuleth, that Chriſt fitteth at the 
boorde in their fight, andis enclofed inuifible bnder bzead. Wyereags 
therfoze they in eatpng the bzead toithout doutyng, teftified thetr con⸗ 
fent,berebp appeareth that they toke Chaiftes wozdes in the ſame fenfe 
that we do,becaule thep remẽbred that tobich ought not to feme frange 
in myſteries, that the name of the thing figniftedts tranfferredto the 
ligne. Therfoze tt was to the diſciples, as itis to vs, a certaine and clere 
comfozt, entangled both no riddle. Metther ts ther any other caufe why 
fome Hould depart from our erpofition, but becauſe the enchauntment 
of the deuyll hath blprided them, namely that they Goulde fatne darke⸗ 
neſſe to themfelues, tobere the erpofition of an apt figure offteth tt fel: 
DMP ozeouer tf we pꝛeciſely ſtande bpon the woꝛds, Chꝛiſt Hold wrong 
fully haue ſpoken in one place ſeuerally an other thyng concernyng the 
bead than be ſpeaketh of the cup. He calleth the bzead his bodp, be cal- 
leth the wyne bis blood: either it Halbe aconfuled baine repetition, of 
tt halbe fuch a partition as Hall diuide the body from the blood. Pea it 
(hall as truely be {apd of the cuppe, This is my body, as of the bread it 
felfe,and tt may liketopte enterchangeably be ſayd, that the bzead is the 
blood. FE they anſwer that we muſte confider to what ende o2 vſe the 

lignes were ordeined: FJ graunt tt in dede : but in the mearte tyme they 
thall not vnwynde themfelues, but that their error mutt drawe this abs 
furditie with tt, that the bzeadis the blood, and the wyne is the bodye. 
Nowe J wote not tobat this meaneth tohen they graunt the bread ang 

’ the bodp to be divers things,yet to affirme that the one ts (poken of the 
othet propzely.and withoũt any figure:as t a man {hold fay that a gare 
intent is in dede a thyng differpng from a mat, and pet that itis propze- 
ipcalled aman. Fn the meane vohile as though their victozie conſiſted 
in obftinatie & ratling,thep fay that Ch2ift is acculed of liẽg, tan expo⸗ 
ſition be fought of the wordes. soto tt chalbe eaſy for bs to thetw to the 

_ teders how vniuſt tozong thele catchers of {pliables do to vs, vohen thet 
Till the {imple with this opinion, that toe withdraw credit from the boer⸗ 
des of Chꝛiſt, which wwe hane proud to be furioullp peruerted and con⸗ 
founded by them, but to be faithfully and rightlp erpounded bp — 
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But the ſclaunder of this lye can not be btterlp purged, till another 
crime be wiped away. F 02 they (pzead abzoade, that voe be fo addicted to 
naturall reafont, that we geue no moze to the power of God, than the 
ozder of nature fuffreth,and common ſenſe teacheth. From fo malicious 
ſclaũders J appelle to the berp doctrine it felfe tobich J haue declared: 
whiche dothe clerelp enough chewe, that J do not mealure this myſte⸗ 
tie by the propoztion of mans reafon, noꝛ doo make it fubiect to the lac 
toes of nature, Jbeſeche pou, baue we learned out of naturall philo⸗ 
fophie, that Chriſte dothe fo from heauen feede our foules and bodies 
with bis flethe, ag our bodies ar nozithed with beead and voyne⸗: Whens 
cometh this power to flethe,that it map geue lpfez All men will fay that 
itis not Doone naturally. Ft will no moze pleafe mans reafon, that the 
flethe of Chriſte reacheth to bs, that tt maye be foode vnto bs. Finally 
tohofoeuer hath tafted of our doctrine, halbe rauithed into admiration 
of the fecrete potwer of God. But thefe good men that be fo selous of it, 
forge to themfelues a miracle, tobich bepng taken atoap, God hymtelfe 
haniheth with vis power. J defire to haue the readers ones agapne 
warned, that thep diligently boeyp tobat our doctrine beingeth, vhether 
ir hang vpon common fenfe,o2 with the winges of Faith furmounting 
the wozlde, climbeth bp beyond it into the heauens, We fap that Chait 
as twell with the outwarde ligne as with his Spirite, defcendeth to os 
that be may truely quicken our foules with the fubftance of his hehe € 
of bis blood, Fu thele fewe toogdes he that percepueth not to be contet- 
nedmany miracles, is moze than fenfleffe : fo2zafmuche as there ts no⸗ 
thyng moze belide nature, than that foules ſhould boꝛrow {piritualand 
heauentlp life, of the flethe which toke ber beginnyng of the earth, and 
bobich was fubtect to Death. Mothing ts moze tneredible, than that thine 
Ges diſtant and afunder by the whole fpace of heauen and earth, Hold 
in fo great diftance of places not only be coniopned,but alfo vnited, that 
foules map receiue foode of the flethe of Chriſte. Cherfoze let waiward 
men celle to procure hatred to bs by a filthy ſclaunder, as though we did 
enuioully reftratne any thyng of the immeafurable potwer of God. Foz 
they do either to fooliſhly erre o2 to malicioullpipe. Foz itis not bere in 
quettion tobat God coulde, but vohat be woulde. We affirme that to bee 
Done tobich pleated hym. wut it pleaſed hym, that Chet Hold be made 
like to his bzethzen in all thpngs,ercept ſynne. What maner of thyng is 
our Flethez Is it not fuche as confitteth of the certaine meature of it, as 
is conteined in place, as is touched, as is feen 2 And why lap thep)map 
not God make, that one felfe fame flethe may occupie many and diuers 
places, map be conteined in no place, may be voithout mealure & foꝛme; 
Chou madde man, bobp requirett thou of the potwer of God, to make 
flethe at one felfe tyme to be and not to be fleſhe · Like as if thou ſhol⸗ 
Deft inſtantly require bym to make at one ſelf tyme the light to be bothe 
light a darkneſſe. But he willeth light to be light, darkneſſe to be dark⸗ 
neffe, Elethe to be flethe. He thall in deede when it pleaſeth bym, turne 
darbnefle into lyght, and lyght into darkneſſe: but vohen thou requireſt 
that lyght and darkneſſe map not differ, what doeſt thou els but peruert 
the o2der of the wiſdome of God2 Therefore fleſhe muſt be fleſche: and 
Spirite, Spivite: eueep thyng in ſuche lawe and condition as God 
hath created tt, Wut Cuche is the condition of Flethe, that it muſte be tn 
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one pea and that a certaine place and confit of her meature and of her 
fogme. With thys condition Chzitt tobe flethe bpon hin, to whiche~as 
Auguſtine witnellethyhe hath geuen in dede bncogruption and glozpe, 
but be bath not taken fromit nature and truth, 20 

They anſwer, that they haue the toogde, whereby the will of God is 
made playne:namely if it be guaunted then to baniſh out of the Chirch 
the gifte of erpofition, whiche map bzing lighte to the wozde. F graunt 
that thep bauethe worde:but fuche asin oldetpme the Anthropomor⸗ 
phites had, voben thep made God hauinga bodp:fuche as Marcion and 
the Manichees had, when thep fapnedthe body of Chzilt to be eprher 
beauenly o2 fantafticall. Foꝛ they alleged foz teftimontes , The fitte 
Adam was of the earth carthip:the feconde Adamis of heauen heauẽ⸗ 
ipAlgatne, Chait abaced himlelfe, taking vpon him the fozme of a ſet⸗ 
nant,and was founde in libenelle as a ma. But the grofle eaters think 
that there is no power of God, vnleſſe with the monſter forged in thett 
braines the tobole ogder of nature be onerthzowen:webicheis rather to. 
limit God, vohen we covet with our fained tnuétions to proue vohat ye 
can do.Foꝛ out of what woꝛde haue they taken,that the body of Chriſte 
is bifible in heauen but lucketh inutfible inearth vnder innumerable 
litle peres of bzed- They toil fap that neceflitie requireth this, that the 
bodp of Chzitte Gould be geuen in the Supper, Verily becauſe tt pleas 
fed thein to gather a flethlp eating out of the wordes of Chzikt:thep bes 
ing caried alway with their obone koreingement, were driuen to necelli⸗ 
tie to coine this (utteltie,tobich the tohole Scripture crieth out againſt. 
But that anp thing is by be diminiſhed of the poboer of God, ts fo fale, 
that bp oũt Doctrine the prayſe of it is bery honozably fet out, But for⸗ 
almuche as they alway accule bs, that we defraude God of bys: hone, 
toben we vefule that whiche according to common ſenſe ts hard tobe 
beleued, although ft haue ben promiled bp the mouth of Chriſt: J make 
againe the fame anhwere that JI made euen nowe that in the myſteries 
of Fapth we Doe not alke coutifell of common fenfe,vur with quiet wil⸗ 
lingnefle to leatne,and with the Spirite ol mekeneſſe Iwhiche Janes 
commendeth, we receiue the doctrine come from beanen. Wut tit that 
when they pernictoullp erre; J denp not that we followe a profitable 
moderation. They hearing the doordes of Chzifte, Thys is my vodpe, © .2-3 
imagine a miracle motte farre from hys mynde. But vohen out ofthysß 
fayned inuention arple kowle abſurdities becauſe they haue allrea 
with hedlong haſt put inaces vpon themſelues they piunge themſelues 
into the bottomleſſe depthe of the almightineſſe of God, that by thys 
meane they may quenche the lyght of truthe Hereupon commeth that 
pꝛoude pꝛecifeneſſe:We willnot knowe howe Chriue lyeth hydde v⸗· 
det the bred holdyng out ſelues cõtented with thÿs ſaxing of hysa This 
is my bodys But we, as woe doe in the vohole Scripture doe: with we 
leſſe obedience than care, ſtudye to obteyne a ſounde vnderſtanding ot 
thps placeinetther doe we with prepoterousheate rachly and without 
choiſe catch holde of that which fick thzuſteth tt felfe into ous myndes: 
but bling diligent muting vpon it; ve embzace the meaning whithe the 
Spirite of God miniſtrech:and tanding thereupon we Boe from alofte 
deſpiſe whatſoeuer earthly wiſdome is tet pete ——— 
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myndes captiue that they may not be boldefo muche as twith one litte 
woede to carpe againt tt:and do humble them, that they maye not pare 
to rife ppagainſt it Hereuponſpꝛong dp the erpofition of the tocoztes 
of Chik, which to be by the continual vſage of the Scripture common 
to. ab Sacramentes,al thepthat haue ben though but meanelp ercrey- 
fed theriit.do bnowe. Neither do we, after the eraple ofthe holp virgin, 
thpnke tt latoful foz bs, in a bard mater to enquire how it map be done, 
But becaule nothing thal moze auatle to confirmethe Fayth of che 

godly.than when they haue learned thatthe doctrine tobiche woe hate 
taughte,{s taben outof the voorde of God, ‘and ftandeth Spon the au⸗ 

cthoꝛitie thereot: Jwill make this alfo eutdent with as greate beefeneſſe 
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as Jcan. Theboay of Ch2té, fins the tyme that tt roſe agayne; rot 
Ariſtotle but the Holy ghoſt teacheth to be limited, and thartt is com⸗ 
pꝛehẽded in heauen bntill the late dap, Meither am J ignozante that 
they boldly mock out thofe places that areatleged fo2 thys purpofe So 
oftas Chꝛiſt ſayth that be toildeparte,leaning the toozld, they antwer 
that that departing is nothing ells but a changing of mogztall tate But 
after this manner, Cheiſte Houlde not fetthe Holy ghatt in bps place to 
ſupplye (as thepicalk:tOtbe toante of bys ablence :fozafmuche as be 
doth not (uccede into his place,noz Chart himſelfe doth deſcende again 
oute of the beauenty glorye to take bppon hym the fate of moztail 
lyfe Truely the-commypng of the Poly ghoft, and the afcending of 
Cheiſte are thynges {et ag contrarte : therefoze tt cannot be Chriſte 
Houlaaccozding te the fiethe diel with bs after thefame manner that 
be fendeth his Spirite. Moreouer be in plapne wozdes erpelleth, that 
be will not be alvoay with bys diſciples in thetoozlde .Thys taping alfo 
they thpnbe that thepdogaply wype atwaye.as though Cheiſt ſayõ that 
he vil not altoay be pooze and milerable oz ſubiect to the neceſſities of 
thys fraple Ipfe. But the circumſtance of the place crpeth: plapnipto the 
confrarie,becaule there ts notentreated of pouertic and nede o2 of the 
miferable ftate of earthly life,out of woꝛſhip and honoꝛ. Che anointing 

~ plealed not the diſciplesbecauſe they thought tt to bea fuperfluous and 
vnpꝛolitable cot ,andnere vnto riotous excefle,therefoze the had raz 
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ther that: the price thereof which they thought to bethioafted, bad bert 
beſtowed vppon the pooze. Chait anſwereth that be Gall not alway be 
pꝛeſent that be mave-be woꝛſhipped with fuche honor. And none others 
hoife DID. Auguſtine expounde it, whoes wagdes be theſe which ate no⸗ 
thyng doutetull. ben Cheikh ſayd Pe ſhal not alway haue me he ſpake 
of thepecierce of bis body. For according to his maieſtie accoꝛdyng to 
hys prouidence according to hys vnſpeakable and inuiſible grace, thys 
was fulfilled vobich he ſayd, Beholde, Fam with youeuen to the en⸗ 
ding of the woslde, Aut According to the fethe which the voorde tobe 
vntd hym, according to thys that, be masibogne of the ——— 
coeding to thys that he was taben ofthe Jewes; that he was taftctied 
tothe treesthat he was taken downe from thecvofle,thathewas weap: 
ped in linnen clothes that be: was laped in the gratie,that he was 
manifeltip chewed in the celurrection; thps twas fulfilled ; pe hail 
not alwaye haue me with pour Why fo x Becauſe he was conuer> 
ſante aecordinge to the preſence of hys bodye fortye Dapes. wych 
hysocdiſceiples, and whyle they accompanyed hym in — had 
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folowing, he aſtended . Heis not heresfog he fitteth thre at the tight 
bande ot the Father. And vet heis here:becaule he is not gone cmaye 
in pretence of matettic. Dthettople accogding to the pzelerice of maieſty 
we Naue Chart alway:and accozding to the pzefence of the Aethe it ts 
rightly fapd, But me pe hal not alway haue, Foz accozding to the pees 
fence of the flethe, the Chirch had hima fewe dayes: nowe te holdeth 
bpm bp Fapth, but feeth him not with eyes. Where that 3 map note 
thps alfo bzefelp be thabkerh hym pzefente to bs thzee wares, bp mates 
ftie, pzoutdence, and bnipeakable grace, vnder vohiche J compzehend 
this marvelous communis of bys body and blood:if fo that voe vnder⸗ 
ſtande it to be Done by the power of the Holp ghoft, not by that fapned 
enclofing of his body bnder the elemente. 02 our Loꝛd hath teftified, 
that be hath Aethe and bones tobich map be felt and ſeen. Andto Goe 
aboay and Afcende doe not fignifieto make a ſheboe of one alcending 
and going aware, but to Doe in dede that whiche the woordes founde; 
Shall we then will fome man fayedalligne to Cheitte fome certaine 
coaſt of beauens ut ZF anfwere with Auguſtine, that this ts a moſte 
curious and ſuperfluous queftion,i€ fo that pet be belene that bets in 
heauen. ae AEP ARS GGT 

But what doth the name of afcending fo oft repeted:doth it not figs: 
nifie 4 remouing from one place to an other: They denye it: betauſe af⸗ 
ter theit opinion, bp heighth is onelp fignified maieſtie of Cmpire. But 
tohat meaneth the berp manner of afcendingiwwas be not, in fightof his 
diſciples loking on, lifted bp on hyee Doe not the Cuangeliftes plainly 
Declare,that he was taken bp into f beauens:Thefe wittp Sophiſters 
do anſwere that with a cloude fet detwene hitn and them, he was con⸗ 
teped out of their fight.that the taithfull might learne that from thenſe 
Fourth be ould not be biftble tn the wozld. As though, to make credit 
of bis inuiſible pefence,be ought not tather to vaniſhe away tna a mo⸗ 
inent:o2 as though the cloude olight not rather to compaſſe him before 
that be ſtirred bis Foote. But when be iscartied bpon bye into pᷣ apze; 
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and with a cloude cal vnderneth bpm teacheth that he is no more tobe 
ſoughte tn earth: we fafelp gather,that now he hath bps dwelling place 
lit the heauens:as Paule alfo afirmeth,and from thenfe biddeth bs to 
loke fozbpm . Biter this maner the Angels warned the difciples, that 
they in baine gazed bp into heauen: becauſe Jelus which is taken bp 
into heauen, Gall fo come as they haue feen him goe bp. Bere alſo the 
aduerlaries of founde Doctrine Carte awaype with a pleafante Hhifte ag 
they thynke, ſayeng that be (hall chen come bifible, which never wente 
out of the earth but that he abideth inuifible with them that be bps. 
As though the Angells did thete fignifie a double pzetertce, and do not 
fimply mabe the dilciples witneſſes of his going bp feing it with theit 
epes,that no douting mighte remapne:euen as tf thep bad lapd: be in 
pour fightes beholding it. being take bp into heauen, bath daymed to 
bymielfe the heauenly Empirestt remayneth that pe patiently abide in 
erpectation, till become againe the iudge ofthe woztd: becaule be is 
nowe entred into heauen not that he may atone poſſeſſe ft, but that 
be mape gather together with bint pou andail the godly. 
But koralmuche as the defenders of this baftarde Doctrine ate not 
&hamed to garnidhe tt with the. confenting voytes of — a wreyters 
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Of the outward meanes 
and {pecially of Auguſtine: J twill in fetoe wordes declare holo peruerts 
1p they goe aboute tt. Foꝛ whereas theit teſtimonies haue ben gathered 
together of learned and godlp men, J will not doe a thing alredy done: 
let bpm that twill,febe them oute of their toozkes.Z toil not beape toge- 
ther, nepther out of Auguſtine hymlelfe,al that might make to the purs 
pofe:but will be contente to ſhewe by a fewe that he is toithout contro: 
uerfie whole on our fide. As foz this that our aduerfaries,to bozithe bint 

ad Boni from vs,doe allege that tt is commonly red tn bis bookes, that the fle 
c.Epi, and blood ot Chꝛiſt is diftributed in the Supper,namelp the Sacrifice 
xv,  onesoftred in the croſſe:it is but trifling :fithe he alfo calleth tt epther 

Thankefgeuting,o2 the Sacramente of the body. Wut in what ſenſe 
be bleth the woordes of flethe and blood , toe nede not to feke with 
long compafling about : fozafmuche as be declareth bimlelfe , fayeng 
that Sactamentes take their names of the likenefle of the thinges 
whiche they ſignifie: and that therefoze after a certaine manner the 

ontra, Dacramente of the body ts the body. Wherewith accozdeth an other 
dama. plate tobiche is well enough knowen: The Loade fticked not to faye; 
lanich. This is my body, vohen be gaue the ligne of it. Againe thep obtect; 
ibs” that Auguttine togiteth erpzelly, that the body of Chzitte falleth to the 

grounde,and entreth into the mouth:cuenin the fame ſenſe, that be 
affirmeth it to be confumed, becaule he ioyneth them bothe together. 
Meither Doth that mabe to the contrarie,tohiche he fayth, that whe the 

ib.iii. myſterie is ended the bged is conſumed: becaule he had a litle befoze 
 trini, ſayd: lithe thefe thinges are tbnowento men, fozalmuche as they are 
px, - Done bymé, they map haue hotioz as things:but as maruelous things , 

they map not. and to no other ende tendeth that which our aduetſaries 
Doe to vnaduiſedly draw to themſelues:that Ch2itt didcafter a certaine 
manner )beare hpmielfe in bis otone handes, vohen he teached the my⸗ 

fticall bged to the difciples. Foz by enterlacing this aduerbe of likeneſſe 
cafter a certaine manner) be fufficiently declareth , that he was not 

n Ptal truely noz really enclofed vnder the bred. And no maruell: fiche in an o⸗ 
rin,  therplace be plainly affirmeth that bodies, tf {paces of places be taken 

from them, chalbe no where: and becaule they ſhalbe no where , thep 
thal not be at al. It is a hungry cauillation, to fap that in that place is 
not entreaten of the Supper,in which God bttereth ſpeciall power:be⸗ 
cauſe the quettion boas moued concerning the fleſhe of Chriſte, and the 

holy man of fet purpoſe anfwering fayth: Chait gaue immortalitie to 
hys fleche, but tobe not nature from it.After this fogme tt is not to be 
thought that he is eche where {pzed abzodesfoz toe mutt beware that we 
boe not fo affirme the Godhed of the man that toe tabe away the truth 
of the body. And tt folotweth not,that that tobiche is in God mufte be 
eche tohere as God ts. Chere ts a refon by and by added:fo2 one perfor 
ig God and man, and both ave one Chaift:eche where, by thys that be 
ts God:in heauen, by thys that he is man. What a negligece had tt ben, 
not to ercepte the myſterie of the Supper beyng a thing fo earneft and 
weyghty, there bad ben tn tt any thing againſt the doctrine which be 
entreated of. And pet fa mat doe hedefullp tebe that tobich folowerh 
within a litle after, he ſhal fynde that vnder that general doctrine, the 
Supper is alfocompzebended ,that Chzriſt the onelp begotten Sonne 
of God, and the fame the fonne of man,ts eche Lobere vobole —— - 
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to Saluation. Fol. 133 
Gobsthat be is in the temple of Goncthat is tn the Chitelh God as it 
mere there dwelling, and in fome certaine place ofheauen by reafon of 
the meaſure of bps true body. We lee howe,to the bniting of Chautte 
with the Chitch be doth not dravo his body out of heauen:wohich ſurely 
he would haue done, ifthe boop of Chriſte mere not truely meate to bs 
vnleſſe it were encloied vnder bred. Fn an otyer place defining how the 
fapthfull aoe nowe poſſeſſe Cheitt, Chou hat hymcſayth he)by P ligne Trace. 
of the croffe,by the Sacrament of Baptifme, by the meate and drinke intoha. 
of the altar. How rightly be terkeneth a ſuperſtitious blage among the 
Signes of the preléce of Cheitt, F doe not novo difpute : but he that co- 
pareth the pzefence of the flethe to the figne of the croffe, fuffictently he 
woeth that be fapneth nota twoo bodped Chzift,that thefame be maye 
lurke hidden vnder the beed, which ſitteth bifible in heauẽ. Ifthis neve goer xxbe 
plainer declarat iõ it is by and by aftet added tn the fame place, thatace ri. 
cozding to the preſẽce of maicttie,we alwoay haue Chath:that accozding 
to the peefence of the kleſhe it is rightly ſayed, Me ve ſhal not alwaye gpathew 
haue. They anſwere.that thys is alſo added, that according toan vn⸗ xxvui xx⸗ 
ſpekable and inuifible grace, it is fulfilled vohich is ſayd of hym, J ant 
with you, euen vnto the ending of the wozlde . Wut that is nothing for 
their auantage : becaule thists atlength reftrapned to hys matettie, 
woich is euct in comparifon fet againt the boay,and bys flethe by ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſe name is made differét from bis grace and poboer. As in aii othet 
place the fame comparifon of contraries is red in him, that Chatte by 
bodily pzetence left the dtfciples,that by (pirituall peefence he maye bee 
ftil with them:where it is plapne that the ſubſtance of the Eletbe is diſ⸗ 
tinguithed from the power of the Sppitite, which contopneth bs with 
Chri, though we be otherwile farre feueted bp diſtance of places, Che 
fame maner of (peabing be oftentitnes bleth,as vohen he fapty:Ye is to 
come againe to the quicke and the dead with bodily preſence, accozding 
tothe rule of Fayth and ſounde doctrine. Foꝛ with {pirituall pretence 
he was alfo to come to them,and to abide with the bole Chirch in the 
too2ld vntill the ending of the world. Therefore thys fpeche is directed 
to the beleuers.whome he had already begonne to faue with bodily pres 
fence,and whom be was to leaue with bodily abſence: that be mighté 
mith bys Father faue them with (piritriall pꝛeſence. To take bodily for 
vilible is but trifling: {ithe be ſetteth alfo the body tn cõpariſon againtt 
the diuine power sand addingcto faue with the Fathewbe clearely ex⸗ 
ha be Doth poure abzode his grace from heauca to bs by bps 

pivite, 
Andlithe they putt ſo muche confiderice in thyslurkpng hole ofits 25 

uifible pretence, goe to, lett bs fee hotw well they hyde themfelties in 
it. Firſte thep Hall not beyng fourth one {pliable oute of the Scrip⸗ 
tures, toberby they maye pzoue that Chaitte is inutfible:but thep 
take that foz confetled tohiche no manthat bath bis founde witt will 
graunte them, thatthe body of Chzifte can not otherwife be geuen in 
the Supper but beitig covered with the biloz of bꝛed. And thisis ’ 
the very pointe aboute whiche thep ftttue with Hs, fo farr is it of 
from hauyng the place of a p2inciple. And tohen they fo babble, 
they ate compelled to makea Double body of Chetfte : becaule after 
their opinion, it is in it felfe bifible in beanen, but inuilible inthe 
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Of the outward meanes 

Supper after a (pecial maner of diſpenſation. But hobo trimip thie a⸗ 
greeth, iris ealp to iudge both by other places of Spcripture,and by the 

Act.Mtittt noitnelfe of Peter. Peter ſayth that Chak muſt be holden o2 conteined 
in heauen,til be come againe. Chele mẽ teache that he is euerp where, 
but without forme. They take erception and fap that itis vniuſte dea⸗ 
ling,to make the nature of a glozttied bodp fubiect to the lawes of com: 
moi nature. But this anfooere draweth with tt that doting erroz of 
Seruettus,tohich is worthily to be abhogret of all the godly) that the 
body was ſwallowed bp of the Godhed. J Do not {ay that thet thinke fo. 
But ik this be reckened among the qualities of aglozified body , tofill 
all thinges after an tnuifible mannet,it is enidente that the bodily fubs 
flance ts Deftroted,and that there is left no Difference of the godhed and 
the nature of man. Againe tf the bodp of Chꝛiſt be fo of manp fathions 
and diuerfe,that it ts feen tn one place.¢ ts inuiſible tran other : bohere 
is the very nature of a bodp which cofifteth of his mefured pꝛopoꝛtiõs⸗ 
and bobere ts the bnitie-Wuch moze rightly doth Tertullia fay, which 
affirmeth that the body of Chriſt was a true and natural body, becaule 
inthe myſterie of the Supper p figure of it ts fet befoze bs fog a pledge 

Lub.rriti¢ and aſſurance of the (pivituallipfe.And verily Cheriſt ſayd of bis glori⸗ 
xxix. tied body, fee and fele,fo2 a Spirite bath not fleſhe and bones. Loe bp 

Chaiftes own mouth the truthe of his fleſhe ts proued,becaule it can be 
feltandleen. Take away thele thinges,than it hall celle to be fleſhe. 
They ill flee to thett denne of diſpenſation which thep hane framed to 
themſelues. But tt is our part fo to embaace that vohich Chzift abfolutes 
ip pzonounceth,that that which be meanety to affirme map be of force 
with bs without erception.Be pzoueth himlelfe to be no ghoſt, becauſe 
be is bifible in bis flethe. Let that be taken avoayp bohich be daimeth ag 
propre to the nature of bys bodymuſt thep not then be faine to copne a 

aptit,ers MEW definition ofa body: Mow tohether ſoeuet thep ture themfelues 
vee" about , thetic fained difpenfation bath no place in that place of Paule 

tobere be fayth,that we loke foz a Sauioz from heaven, which hall fas 
ſhion our bafe bodp Ipke to his gloꝛious body. Foꝛ we may not hope fog 
a like fatbioning in thofe qualities which they faine to Chriſt, that eue⸗ 
ty one Gould haue an inuiſible and vnmeaſurable body. Meither Hall 
there be founde any man ſo dull witted whom thep may make to beleue 
fo great an abfurditp. Let the not therfoze alcribe this. gift to Chriſtes 
lozified body, to be at ones in many places,and to be conteined tn no 
pace. Finally let them either openly deny the reſurrection of the flew, 

02 let them graunt that Chzifte being clothed with heauenly gloap, dia 
not put of his flethe, who Hall make bs in our flethe fellowes and par: 
teners of the fame glozp, when we Hall haue the refurrectton common 
with him. fo2, what doth the Scripture teache moze plainelp, tha that 
as Chrifke did putt om our true flethe when he was berne of the 
Wirgin, and fuffred in oure true flethe when be fatiftied for bs: 
fo be receiued againe alfo the fame true flefbe in rifting againe, 
aid caried tt bp to heauen . Foz this is to bs the hope of oure 
refurrection and afcending into beauen, that Cheiſte ts rpfen a» 
giine and afcended:and Cas Certullian fayth) be carryed the ear⸗ 
neft of our refurrection into the heauens with him. Nowe bot weake 
and kraile (ould that hope be, vnleſſe this ont felfe fle had ben ai 
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bp With Chait ahd entred into the kingdome of heauen· But this ig the 
pꝛopee truetl ofa bodp,to be contetned in (pace,to cõſiſt of bis meſured 
p2oportions,to haue bis fozme. Therfoze away with this folith deuife, 
which doth fatten bothe the mindes of nen and Chꝛiſt to the bed. Foz 
to tohat purpole ferueth the fecret pzeléce vnder bred, but p thep which 
cotlet to haue Chak iopned with them,map reft tn that lignes But the Johnet 
Loꝛd himlelfe wotlled bs to withdraw not only our eyes but al our fens Foe 
fes from the earth, forbidding bimfelfe to be touched of the women vn⸗ 
til he ban gone bp to bis Father. Lhen he leeth Marie with godly sele 
of reueréce to make batt to bile his fete, there is no caufe tohp be Hold 
diſalow and fozbid this touching til he haue ben taken bp into beauen, 
but becaule be toil be fought no where ells. Wheras thep obiect that be 
toas aftertwarde (een of Stepbhen,the folutton ts caly. Foz neither wag Abit 
it therfoze neceſſarie that Chriſt chould change place, which could geue 
to p eves of bts ſeruãt fuch Garpneffe of fight as might pearce thzough 
the beauens. The fame allo is to be fatd of Paule. Wheras they obiecte 
that Chit came out of the Sepulchre being Hut:and entred in amẽg Bee. ti 
the difciples, the dores being Hhutsthat maketh nener a twhit moze for Vather 
maintenance of thetr error· Foꝛ as the water like a fat pauemẽt made FN. 
a wap to Chꝛiſt walking vpon the lake:fo itis no maruel if at his come’ dae, rit 
ming the hardneffe of the tone pelded tt ſelle. Hovobeit it is moze pro⸗ rrp, 
uable,that by bis commaundement the one was remoued,and by and 
by after paflage geuen bpm returned into bis place. Andto enter, the 
dores being Hut,is trot afmuch in effect as to peatce thaough the whole 
fubftance, but by diuine power to open an entrie for himlelté, that he fo 
Denly Lode among the dilciples verily atter a maruelous mane, whe iLuerttt 
the dores were fatt locked, That whiche they allege out of Luke, that 4 
Chik fodenlp banithed atoay froni the eves ofthe diſciples with wha 
be went ta Cmaus,profiteth them nothing,¢ maketh foz bs. Foz, that 
he might take away the fight of himſelfe from them, he was not made: 
inutfible,butonlp went out of ſight. As when be went in toutnep tages: aided 
ther with themcas the fame Luke witnelleth be dtd not put ofa helve’ c 
Face,that be might not be knobboen vut belde their epes. Sutthelefele" * ~ 
lowes Do not onlp traffozme Chait, that he map becouertant in carth, | 
hut in diuetſe plates thep make hym diuerſe and OHlike himſelf Finale 
Ipinfotriflingthey donot by one boorde tr Dede, Wa bp arcircumftace; .: ; 
makiero€ the edhe of Chriſte a Spirite: and not contented therewith, 
thep put vpon italtogether contrarie qualities. Wherupon of neceſſitie 
foloweth that tt ts Doble. J AQRSOTG CSO Cie 
MNow although we graunt them that wobhich thep piate ofthe inuiſi⸗ 30 

ble preſẽce the vnmeſurableneſſe hal not be pet proued witho it which 
they thal itn vayne attempt to encloſe Chriſt vnder bred. Anieſſe the bas 
dydt Chriſt map be euety where at ones, without any cõpaſſe of place, 
itdhall not be tikelythat he ipcth hidden vnder bred in the Supper. Bp 
tobich nececſitischey brought ite the monſtrusus beyng euer⸗ where. 
But tis chewed bp Grong and plaine witnetles of Seriptiite;that tt 
was limited absat bp the meafure of the body of a man: and then that 
by his alcending be hath made it plaine that he is not in all places, but 
that tober be patteth into one vlace he leaueth the other that he was in 
belore. Neither isthe promiſe which they allege to wi! diawetep — 
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Of the outward meanes 
Jam With you even to the ending of the toozld.F irk the continual cõ⸗ 
loping can not ſtande, vnleſſe Chzift dwel in bs cozporallp without p 
bie of the Supper. Cherfoze there is no iuſt caule vohy they Houlde fo 
ſharply beatule about the toozdes of Chait, that thep may inthe Sup⸗ 
per enclofe Chriſt vnder beed. Againe the tert it (elfe proueth, pd bathe 
{peabeth nothing lefle than of his flethe, but paomifeth to bis diſciples 
inuincible helpe,woherbp he map dDefende and ſuſteine them againt all 
the aflauites of Satan and the wozlde. Foz when he eniopned them a 
bard charge:leatt thep Hould dout to take it in hande,o2 Hould fereful⸗ 
ip erecute tthe frengtheneth them with affiance of bis pzeſence: as if 
be bad fatd,that bis fucco2 hal not fatle them, which ſhalbe impoſſible 
to be oucrcome, Ginlefle they lifted to confounde all thinges ought thep 
not to baue made diftinction of the manet of pretence. And berily fome 
had rather with great ſhame to btter theit ign orance, than to pelde nez 
uer fo litle of their erroꝛ Jſpeake not of the Papiſtes:vohoes Doctrine 
is moze tolerable,oz at the leaft moze hamefat. Wut contentiou(neile 
fo carrteth fome alway, that they fay that by refon of the natures bnited 
in Chit, coberefoeuer the Godhed of Chzittis.there is alfo his flethe; 
tobich can not be feucredfrom bys Godhed. As though that fame vni⸗ 
ting baue compounded of thofe twoo natures FJ wote not vohat meane 
thing which was neither God noz man. So tn dede did Cutyches, anv 
after bpm Speruettus, But it is plainly gathered out of the Scripture, 
that the only one perfon of Chꝛiſt doth fo conſiſt of thooo natures, that 
either of them bath till ber obone pzopertie remapning fate, And that 
Cutpches voas rightfully condemned, they toil be athamed to denyrit is 
maruel that thep marke not the cauſe of bys condemning, that fabpng 
away the difference betwene the natures.enfozcing the bnitte of perio, 
be made of God man,andofman God. What madneſſe therefoze ts tt, 
tather to mingle heauenand carth together,than notto dato the boop 
of Chait out of the heavenly SancturariecF 02 wherasthey bring fo2 
themfelues thele teſtimonies, Mone is gone bp to heauen but he that is 
come dobon the Sonne of man whichisinbeauen,Againe, Che fonne 
wohich tg in the bofome of the Father.be hall declare them:it is a poynt 
oflike ſenſſeſſe dullneſſe, to defpile the communicating of pzoperties 
which woas in olde tyme not without tauſe inuẽted ofthe bolp Fathersi 
Truelp,twohen the 1020 of glory is ſaid to be crucified; Paule doth not 
meane that be futred anp thig in his godbed:but becaule p fame Cheiſt 
tobich being an abiect and delpifed inthe fleſh dtd Cuffer,toas both Gon 
and 1020 of glory. After thys manner alfo the Sonne of man was in 
heanen:becaule the ſelfe fame Cheiſt, wvhich accozding to the fleheotd 
diel the Sonneofman in earth, was God in heaven. Fn which ſorte 
bets ſayd to haue defcended from rire {apd place accozding to bys Gods 
hed:not thatthe Godbed did forſake heauen,to bide it ſelfe in the priſon 
of the bodp:but becaute,although it tolled all thynges; pet in che bebye 
mãhode of Ch2itt tt dtoolled cogpozallp, that is tofay naturally and atf⸗ 
ter a cextaine bn{peakablemaner. It is a comon diſtinction in (choles; 
tobich J am not athamed toreberfe:that alto ough whole Chett be eue⸗ 
ty Lobere,pet not the whole that is inbymis every tehere. Aud Jwold 
to. God the Scholemen themſelues had wel toeped the pith of thys faye 
eng:lorſo houla the vnſauorie inuention of the fletylppzetée. of bet 
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haue bert met withall, Therefoze our mediatoz, lithe he is tobole euery 
tobere,is alway at hande with bis, and in the Supper after a fpeciall 
matter geueth himlelfe preſent: but yet fo; that vobole be 1s pzefent, not 
the whole that be is: becaule, as itis faid, in bis fleſhe bets conteined 
in beauen till be appeare to iudgement. ' 

Wut thep are farre Decetued, bobhich conteiue no prelence of the fleſhe zi 
of Chaitt in the Supper,vnleſſe it be made preſent in bꝛead. Foz fo they 
leaue nothpng to thefecrete toozkpng of the Sppirite, vohiche vniteth 
Chek hymſelf vnto bs. They thinke not Chik prefent, onleile he come 
Doone to bs. As though if he did lift bs bp to bpm, we Hhould nor aſwel 
enioy his pretence. Therfore the queftion is only of the manet: becaule 
they place Chziſt inthe beead, bus toe think it not lawful foz bs to pluck 
hym out of beauen, Let the readers tudge whether is the tighter. On⸗ 
ly let this cauillation be dziuen away, that Chrifte is taken awaye from 
his Supper, vnleſſe he be hidden bnder the couez of beads Foz ſith 
this mpfterie is heauenly, it is no nede to draboe Chziſt into the earth; 
that he map be fopned to bs. Inonn Bide ptt 

Nobe tf anp man do ake me of the maner; F will not be ahamed 5 
to confeffe, that it ig a hyer fecrete than that itcambe epther cõpeehen⸗ a 
‘Dep voith my witt, o2 bttered with: mp vooordes: and. to ſptake it moze 
Plainly, J rather fele it.than F can onderftandit. Cherfore J do heres 
‘in without controuerfie embrace thetruthe of God, in whiche J mape 
fafelp ref. He pronounceth that bis flethe is the meate of mp foule,and 
his blood is the drinke. With ſuche foode F offre mp foule to hym to bee 
fedde. In his holySpupper he commanndeth me vnder the lignes of 
beead and wyne to takejeate and geinke his body and bloon.F nothing 
dout that bothe be Dothetruelp deifwer them, and FJ doo receiue them, 
Dnelp J retule the ablurdities, vehiche appeare to be either vnworthy 
of the heauenly maieſtie of Chrit, 02 diſagreyng from the truth of his 
nature of manbode : fozatmuche'asthep mult allo fight with the word 
of God; which alfoteacheth that Chꝛiſt wasfotakenbpintotheglozie | 
of the heauenly kyngdome that it lyfteth bym bp aboue all eftate of the Lu elii 
toozlde, and no leſſe diligently fetteth forth in his nature of man, thole srbte 
thpnges that are pzopzelp belongyng tobis true manhode. either 
ought this to feme incredible, 02 notconfonant to reaſon:becauſe as the 
toholekpngdome of Chait is {pivituall,fo vhatſoeuer he Doth with hig 
Chitch, ought not to be reduced to the reafon of this wozlde. D2, that 
J map bfe the wordes of Auguſtine this myfertesas other are, is done 
by mein, but from God: in earth; but from heauen, Such CF lap) is the .. rr 
pretence of the bony, as the nature of the Sacrament requirethstobich ene 
toe fap here to evcelt with fo great force, and fo great effectualnetie,that pris. 
it not only bepngeth to our myndes vndouted trult of eternall lyfe, but 
alfo aſſureth vs of the tmmoztalitieof our fleſhe F 02 tt fs nowe quick. 
ned of His immoztall Aethe and after acertainemanercommunicateth 
of hisimmogtalitie: Chey wohyche are cared aboue this with their ers 
cefftue {peches, Do nothyng but with ſuche entatiglementes darken the 
ſimple and playne truthe. If anp be trot yet fatiſtied J wold haue hym 
here a wyyle to conſider with me that we now ſpeake of a Sacrament, 
all the partes voherot ought to be referred to Faith. But wedonolefie ~ ~ 
deintylp and plentifally keede Naich with this partabpnyg of the ete H 

’ whiche 
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{which toe Hate declared, than thep that plucke Chriſte hymſelfe oute of 
heauen. In the meane tyme B plainly confetle, that F refute chat mix⸗ 

ture of the flethe of Chat with our foule,oz the pouryng out of it ſuche 
as thep teache : becaute tt Cuffifeth vs, that Chil dothe outof the tubs 

ftance of bis flethe beeathe life into our foules, pea doth pouretnte bs 
his owne ipfe, although the very fleth of Chriſt Doth not entre into vs. 
Moꝛeouer it is no doute that the propogtion of Faith, whereby Paule 

mrt, willeth bs to eramine all erpofition of Sprripture,dothe in this bebalfe 
very well agree with me. As foz them that (peake agaynſt ſo eutdent a 
truthe, let them looke after what rule of faith they fathion themfelues, 

John. We that dothe not confelle that Jeſus Chait is come in the flethe,is not 
. of God. Thele men, althoughe they cloke it, oz marke it not, doo ſpoile 

ppm of bis tleſhe. ; ues . 
33 OF communicatpne is to be liketwife thought, tobiche they acknow⸗ 

lege none, vnleſſe thepDeuoute the flethe of Chriſte bnder bread. But 
there ig tro ſmall bozong Done to the Holy ghott, vnleſſe we belene that 
it ig bꝛought to paſſe by his incompꝛehenſible power, that we commus 
nicate with the flethe and blood of Chriſt. peaté the force of the myſte⸗ 
rie, fuch as tt is taughtof vs, and agit toas knowen to the old Chirch 
from fower hundred peres agoe, were weyed accordyng to the worthi⸗ 

neſſe of it, there was enough and moze wherupon toe myght be fatiffiz 
ed: the gate bad ben Hut againſt many fowle evrozs, ont of which haue 
ben kindled many hoavible diffenfions toher bith both in olde tyme and 
in our age the Chirche hath ben miſerably bered;tobile curtous men Do 
enforce an erceſſiue maner of pzefence, which the Scripture never ſhe⸗ 
weth. And they turmople aboute a thyng fondly and rahelp conceiued, 
as if the enclofpng of Chriſt vnder bread were (asthe prouctbe ts)the 
pꝛowe and poupe of godlinefle. Jt principally behoued to Brow, howe 
the bodp of Chzitt, as tt was ones Delivered fo2 bs, is made ours: hots 
hoe are made partakers of bis bloodthat was ſhedde: becaule this is to 
poſſeſſe whole Chit crucified, thatipe may entopall his goon thpngs. 
Powe thele thynges, tn which was fo great importante, beprg omitted 
pea neglected and tna manet buried, this onely crabbed queftion pleas 
feth them, howe the body of Chriſt eth hidde Dunder bzead oꝛ bnder the 
fozme of bꝛead. They falfly (peead abzode that whatloeter tue teache 
concernpng (pirituall eatpng, is contrarte to thetrue and tealteatpng, 
az thep call it: becaule woe haue refpecte to nothyitg but to the maner, 
which among them iscarnall,whyle thep enclofe Chriſt in beead:butte 
bs itis (ptrituall, becaule the fecrete potwer of the Spirite is thetonde 
of our conioynyng with: Chait. No truet ts thatother obiectton that 
we couche onely the frute og effecte which the kaithtull take of the eating . 
of the flee of Chaitt. Foz we haue ſaid befoze, that Chart hinferfe ts 
the fubttance of the Supper:and that thernponfolotweth the effett,chat 
by the facrifice of his death toe ar cleanfedfrom fines by his bldod toe 
are wathed, by bis reſurxection we are raifed bp tnto bope of the hea⸗ 
uenlp Ipfe. But the kooliche imagination, whereof Lombardetpas the 
author, bath peruerted their mpndes, while they thinke that che euting 
of the kleche of Chztthis the Sacrament. F 02 thus ſayth be: Che Sa⸗ 

‘ib. 4, crament and not the thyng are the formes of bread: and wyne: the: faz 
Dui,s, crament and the thpnguare the fleſhe and bloodoſf Chzite: eters 

al 
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and not the facrament, is his mptticall flethe . Agayne within a littell 
after. Che thyng fignified and conteined, ts the peopze Flethe of Chzitt: 
the thyng fignified and not contepned 1s his mpMicall body. Wheras he 
maketh difference betwene the fiedhe of Chriſt, and the effectual power 
of nozithpng, wherwith itis endued, J agree: but whereas he faineth 
itto be a ſacrament, pea and conteined dnder bzead, it is an etroz notte 
be (uffred. Hereupon hath growen the falſe expoſition of facramentall 
eatyng, becauſe they haue thought that wicked men allo and eucil doz 
ets doo eate the flethe of Chait, howe muche foeuer thep bee rangers 
from bpm. But the Flethe of Chart it felfe in the mpfterie of toe Sup- 
pet ts no leffe a (pitituall thyng than eternal faluation. Mherupon we 
gather,that tobofoeuet be boive of the Spirite of Chzitt, can no moze 
eate the fiche, of Chait than they can drinke wine voherwith is iopned 
no tatte. Truely Chriſt is to hapnoutlp tozne in fonder, wher (hat dead 
body and which hath no lpuely ſtrength, is geuen foozth tt common to 
bnbeleuers sand his erpeelle wordes are Ditectlpagainkit,.Weofoeuce 
eateth my Flethe and drinketh mp blood, abideth inme, and J in hym Zobhn. be 
Chey anlwer that in that place ts not entreated of the facramental ea lvi. 
tyng : which J graunt, fo that thep vopll not nowe and then ſtomble a⸗ 
gayntt the fame ftone, in layeng that the tlethe tt felfe is eaten without 
fruite. But J would knowe of them,howe long they hold it when thep 
haue eaten it. Pere, in my tudgement, they hall haue no waye to gett 
out, Wut they obiect, that nothyng can bee withdrawen o2 faile of the 
promifes of God by the vnthanktulneſſe of men. FJ qraunt in dede,and 
J fay that the force of the mpfterte remaineth tobole, hoboſoeuer wicked 
men Doo; as muche asin them ipeth, endeuoz to make it voyde. Pet it 
is one thyng to be offred,and an other thyng to be tecetued. Chait rea⸗ 
cheth this {pivituall meate and offreth this (pirituall drinke to all men ¢ 
fome do gredily eate of it, fome Do lothingly vefufe tt: Chall thefe meng 
refuſyng make the meate andthe drynke to lofe their nature 2 They wil 
fap that their opiniõ ts holpen by this fimilitude, namely that the flethe 
of ChH2itt, though it be vnſauorie; is neuertheleſſe his flehe. But J ves 
nie that tt can be eaten without the tafte of faith :o2 citwe lift rather to 
fpeake as Auguſtine doth) FJ fap that men beare away no moꝛe of this 
ſacramẽt, tha thet gather toith the veſſel of faith.So nothing ts abated 
from the Sacrament, pea the truth and effectualneile therof remaineth 
brminithed, although the wicked Depart emptte frõ the outward parta⸗ 
kyng of it. FF they agayne obtect that this toozbe, this ts mp bodpe, is 
Dintinithed, tf the wicked receiue corruptible bzead and nothyng ells: 
toe haue afolution ready, that Gov will not be acknowen true in the re⸗ 
ceiuyng it felfe, but in the ſtedkaſtneſſe of his owne goodnefle, when he 
is ready to. gene, pea liberally offreth to the vnworthy that whiche they 
tefule. And this ts the fulneſſe of the Sacrament, which > whole woꝛld 
can not beeake,that the fet and blood of Cheiſt ts no lefle geuen to the 
bniwozthy than to the choſen faithfull ones of God: bue therewithall it 
tg true, thatas water lightyng bpon a hard ftone,falleth away, becauſe 
there ts no entrie open into the ſtone:ſo the wicked Do with their hard⸗ 
neſſe driue back the grace of God that it cã not perce into them. Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer,that Chait Gould be receiued without faith,ts no moze agreepng 
with reafon, than fede to bud in the fpze. Wheras they alee, bot sei 
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Ys come to Damnation to fome, bnlefle they receive hime vnwoethilp ft 3 - 
a beryp cold queftion:fozafnuch as toe no bohere rede, that me do procure 
death to themfelues by bnvwozthily receiuyng Cheiſte, but rather bp 

at rit refuling him, either doth Chriſtes parable helpe them where be faith 
; that fede groweth bp among thoznes, and afterwarde beyng choked is 

marred : becaule be there entreateth, of what balue the faith is whiche 
endureth but kor a tyme, which thep do not think to be neceflary to the 
eatyng of Chrittes ich and drinkyng of his blood, that inthis bebaife 
Do make Judas egally felow with eter.Gue rather by the fame paras 
ble their erroz is cofuted, where Ch2it faith p fome fede falleth in the hie 
waie, other fome vpon tones ,¢ neither of them taketh roote, Wherupõ 
foloweth that tothe vnbeleuers thetrotone hardneſſe tsa let p Chriſt 
atteineth not to them.Wyoſoeuer defiveth to haue our (aluation holpen 
bp this mpftevie thall fynde nothyng fitter,than that the faithful being 
ied to the very fountaine, Gold draw life out of the Sone of God. But 
the dignitie of itis honozablp enough fet out, toben we beepe in mynde 
that it is a helpe wherby toe be grafted into the body of Chꝛiſt, oꝛ beyn 
graffed Do moze ard moze growe together, till he do fully make hymſe 
one with bs in the heauenly ipfe. They obiect that Paule ovaht notte 

é haue made thein giltie of the body and blood cf Chaitt, vnleſſe they torr 
€o2. ri. partakers of them, But FZ anhwert that they ar not therfoze condeinned, 
rr. becaule they baue eaten them,but onlp becaule they haue pꝛophaned the 

myſterie, in treadyng vnder feete the pledge of the holye conioynyng 
with God,which they ought reuerently to receiue. 

34 . Molw becaule Auguſtine among the old weiters chiefly bath affirmed 
thatarticle of doctrine, that nothyng is abated from the Sacraments, 
noz the grace which they figure is made void by the infideliteoz nough⸗ 
tineſſe of mensit ſhalbe pzofitable to pzoue clerelp bp bis. cone woa2des, 
how vnkittly a peruerſly they do draw that to this peefentcaute, which 

taſt the body of Chrilt to Dogges to eate. The facramentall cating after 
their opinion,ts wherbp the wicked recetue the body g blood of Chat& 
without p power of the Sppirit.oz any effect of grace. Auguſtine cõttari⸗ 

Homil. wile wepeng wilely thoſe voords. He that eateth mp Heth, & d2inketh my 
noha. blood, Wal not die foz euer,fateth:Mamelp the power of the facrament, 
ivi ot only the vilible facrament:¢ derilp within, not without: be Peateth 
Joh. Ot. i¢ wh harte not he p prelleth it with tooth , Whereupon atlength ve ron⸗ 

cludeth that the facramét of this thing, that isito fay, of the vnitie of the 
body & blood of Chꝛiſt is let befoze men inthe Supper of the Loꝛde to 
fome vnto life;to fome vnto deſtruction: but the thing tt (elfe voherot it 
is a facraiment,to al men vnto life,to none vnto deftruction,whofoeuer. 
be partaker of it, Chat none hold here cauill,that rhe thing is callednot 
the body, but the grace of the Spirit which map be feuered fro the body, 
the cdtratie comparifon betwene thele ttoo wordes of addition Viſible 
€ Inuiſible driueth atway al thele myſtes:foꝛ vnder the firſt of them cary 
not be copzebended the body of Chriſt. Whernpon foloweth.p he vnbe⸗ 
leuers do communicate only of § bifible ſigne And p al Douting map be 
better taken away, atter p he had ſaid p this bgead requiveth the hurger 
of the invoard man,he addeth: Moles & Paton and Whiners, Emap | 

Erod.rxvi other that dyd eate Manna,pleated God, Why focbecaule the ſpirituall 
xiiui. meate thep (pititually vnderſtoode, {pititually hungred, ae 

: tafted, 
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tafted, that they myghte bee {piritually fylled. Foz toe alfo at this pape 
haue veceiued (piritual meat: but the Sacrament ts one thyng,and the 
powerof the facrament is an other. a litle after; And by this he that 
abiveth not in Chriſt, and in tohom Chꝛiſt abideth not, Without doute 
neither eateth ſpititually his fleſhe, noz drinketh his blood, though cave 
nally and bifibly be preſſeth with teeth the ligne of the body and bicod, 
Me heare agapne that the bifible figne ts fet in cOpatifon as contrary to 
fpiritual eating. Wherby p erroꝛ ts cofuted,that the body of Chꝛiſt inui⸗ 
fible is tit Dede eaten ſacramẽtally, though not ſpiritually. We beare ale 
fo that nothing is graũted to prophane ã vncleane mẽ befide the bifible 
receiupng of the figne.Pereupon cometh bis famous fayeng,p the other Homi 
diſciples did eate the bzed pH Hozd, but Judas did eate p beead of p Lozd: 5°" 
oberin be plainly ercludeth p vnbeleuers frõ the partakyng of Pbodp ~ 
€ blood. Neither tendeth ittoany other end bohich he ſayth in an other 
place:Dbat meruailett thou, tf ta Judas was geuẽ the bzead of Chait, Homil, 
bp tobich he might be made bond to the deuel:vᷣhen thou ſeeſt onthe c6- j,i,” 
traty fide that to aul was geuen the angel of the Deuell, by whome be ¢:.coz.rt, 
might be made perfectin Chzift ¢ He ſaith verily in an other place, that ti. 
the bread of the Supper was p body of Chꝛiſt to them to tohom Paule 21d v.de 
fatd, Pe that eateth vnworthily, eateth and drinketh tugement fo him⸗ raga 
felfe sand that thep haue not therfoze nothyng,becaule they haue recet jo, pt, 
ued noughtily. But in tobat fenfe, he declareth moze fullptnan sther pre, | 
place, Foꝛ ctakyng in hand purpolely to define howe the wicked euch = 
doers, which profelle the chriſtian faith with mouth but with dedes do 
deny it, Do eate the body of Chꝛiſt, and that againt the opinion of fome 
which thought that thet dtd not eate in ſacramẽt only but tn berp Dede.) 
But neither Caith heyought it to be fatd that thep eate $ body of Chait, 
becaule thei ar not tobe reckned among the membzes of Chriſt. For to 
fpeake nothitig of the rett they can not together be p mébers of Clyzift; 
andthe membzes of a harlot. Finally tobere himlelfe aith, He that ea⸗ Fobra. vt. 
teth my flethe,and dzinketh mp blood, abideth inme, and Z in bym, be te! 
Gheweth tbat it is not facramentally but in bery dede to cate the boape 2!P¢4! 
of Chait. Foz this ts to abide in Chꝛiſt, that Chath map abpde in him. 57; capi, 
Foꝛ be fo ſayd this, as though be had ſayde, he that abpdeth trot in me; pv. 
and in whom F abide not, let hym not fay o2 thinke that be dothe eate 
mp body.or drynke my blood. Het the readers weye the thynges (ett as 
contraries in the comparifon to eate, Sacramétally,and tn erp dede: 

. and there Hall remaine tio dout.He confirmeth the fame,no leſſe plains 
Ip in thefe toozdes : Pꝛepare not pour fatwes, but pour hart:herupon is 
this Supper commended. Loe we beleue tn Chzitt,when we recetuie by 
faith sin receiuyng woe Bnobo bobat to thinke. We receiue alittle and are 
fattedin bart. Cherfoze not that which is fene, but that which is beles 
ued, Dothe fede. Here alfo that whiche the wicked receiue, he reftrainetly 
to the bifible figne sand teacheth that Chriſt is none otherwiſe receiued 
than bp Faith. So alfo in an other place, pronodepng expzeſſly that the 
good and the euell do communicate together in the fignes, he etcludeth cs Fax, 
the euell from the true eatpng of the flethe of Chait. For ik thep receps lib rw. 
ted the thing tt fel, he tootd not vtterly haue left that vnſpoken which Pi Fe 
was moze fitt fo2 his mater. Allo in an other place entreating of the eae ya 
tyng and the frute therof, beconcludeth thus, Then Hallive body and por, 

6 lo 
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blood of Chriſt be life fo euery man, if that which inthe Sacrament is 
Difibly receined, be in the truth it felfe ſpiritually eaten, fpirituallp 0268, 
Therfoze toholo mabe bnbeleuers partabers of the lelhe and blood of 
Chrikt that thep map agree with Auauſtine, lec them Hewe vs the viſi⸗ 
ble bodp of Chzitt:fozalmuche as, bp bis —— tobole truthe is 
{pirttuall. Bnd it is certainly gathered out of bis wozdes,that the Spas 

cramentall eatpng.when bnbelefe clofeth bp the entrie to truthe,isas 
much in effect ag bifible 02 outward eatyng. FE the bodp of Chik might 
be eaten truely and pet not (pirttuallp,what old that meane whiche be 

a plal. fapth inan other places pe Hall not eate this bodp tobich pe ſee, deinke 
cri, the blood which thep Hall (hedde that Hall crucifie me. FJ haue commẽ⸗ 

Ded a certaine ſacrament vnto pou, beepng (piritually vnderſtanded it 
(hall quicken pou . Verily be woulde not dente but that the fame bodp 
twhich Chzitt offted fo2 {acrifice, is deliuered in the Supper: but he bya 
fet out the maner of eatyng: namely that being recettied into heauenly 
glozie,bp the fecrete potoer of the Sppirite it beeatheth ipfe inte bs. J 
gtaunt in dede that there is oftentymes foundein hym this manct of 

Jomil. ſpeakyng, that the body of Chaiftis eaten of the vnbeleuers: but he ex⸗ 
» fobs, poundeth himfelfe,addpng, In Sacramente. And in an other place be 
xvii,  Deteribeth ſpirituall eating.in tobiche our bitinges confume not grate. 

And leak myne aduerlaries ould faye, that F fighte with them with a 
heape of places, wold know of them how they can vnwynde themfel- 

ues from one fateng of bis,wobhere be faith that Sacraments do worke 
in the only elect that tobich thep figure. Cruelp thep dare not denye but 
that the bzed in the Supper figureth the body of Chriſt. Wherupon for 
loweth that the repzobate ate Debarred ftom the partakyng of it. That 

ravilo: Cpailialfo thought none otherwiſe, thefe wozdes Doo declare, As tf a 

han cap. maf bpott molten tare do poure other ware, he tobolly tempereth the 

vii. dne ware with the other : (o ts it neceflary,tf anp man recetue the ſieche 
and blood of the Lozde,that he be iopned with bym, thar Cheike map 
be founde in bpm and bein Chriſt. Bp theſe wordes F thinke it is eui⸗ 
pent,that thep ar bereued of the true and real eatpng, that Do but fattae 
mentally eate the boop of Chꝛiſt, bohich can not be feueted from his poe 

wer:and that therfoze faileth not the faith of the pzomiles of god, which 
cefleth not to rayne from heauert, although the ones and tockes cons 
reiue nottheliquozofthetaine, f Sas 
This knowlege Hall alfo ealtlp dꝛawe bs aboay fon the catnal wor⸗ 

35 Chipping, whiche forme haue with peruerſe raſhneſſe erected in the az 
crament:becaule they made accompt with themfelues in this maner: FE 
it be the boop, then bothe the foule and the godhead are together with 
the body. vohich now can not be ſeuered: therfore Chaifte is thereto be - 
wozthipped. Firſt if their accompanteng whiche thet paetende be denied 
them, what voill thep Doz Foꝛ how muchfoeuet they crie out vpon an ab⸗ 
furditie,tf the boay be feuered from the foule and the godhed: pet what 
fodidwitted and ſobre man can perfuade himſelf that the body of Chriſt 
is Chriſt⸗ They thinke themfetues tn Dede gailp to pou it with there 
logicall argumentes. But fith Chriſt fpeaketh aittinetlp of bis bodpand 
blocd, but Defertbeth not themaner of pzefence:hoto wilt thep of a Bouts 
full thing gathercertainlp that which thep booulde What thene FE thete 
conſciences chance to be exertiſed vo anp moze grenous felpng, Hal 4 

the 
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they bp and by with theit logicall arguments be diſſolued x melte name⸗· 
ip when they halifee themſelues dettiture of the certatne voord of Hod; 
Dpon which alone our ſoules do Mand fat; when they are called to ace 
compt,é without which they faint at euerp fir moment: when ther that 
tall to mynde that the Doctrine and eraples of the Apofties are again 
them, and that themſelues alone arto themſelues the authors of tt: Co 
Suche motions thalbe added other not {mall prickynges. What ¢Sbhailit 
be amater of notmpoztance, to worſhip God in this forme, tobere'tios 
thpng was preſcribed vnto bs 2 When tt concerned thetrue worſhyp of 
God;,ought they with fo great lightnefle tohaue attépted that of which 
there ts no tobere red any one worde But tf thep had, with fuch humble⸗ 
nefle ag they ought, holder all their thoughtes vnder the voordof Gon; 
they wold truly bane barkened to that vohich be faid; Take eate drinke 
and wold haue obeped thisrémaundement wherin he biddeth the Sa- 
crament to be recetued,not to be voorſhipped. But they vohich as it is cH 2 
maunded of God,do receiue it without worſhippyng, are aflured that 
thep do rot fwarue from Gods cõmaũdement:than which aſſuredneſſe 
there is nothing better when we fabe any worke tn bande. They bane 
theerample of the Apofiles, vohom toe reade not to haue fallen dotone 
flatt € wo2thipped tt, but euen as thep were fitting; to haue receiuedit e 
eaten tt. They haue the ble of the Apoſtolike Chirch whzerin Lube re⸗ a 

_ pogteth that the faithful dtd communicate notin wooathyppyng busin: 
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ct. li. FE 

breakyng of bread. They haue the Hpoiles doctrine voherwoith Pauile· Cor. re 
inſtructed the Chirch of the Corynthians pꝛofeſſyng that he had vrecei⸗ 
ued of the Lorde that whiche be deliuered. dard sfotw sri 
And there thongs verily tend to this end,thatthegodipeeanetsthary 3° 

wey hotw pertilous it ts in fo bye maters to wander frõ the fimple worde 
of Godto the deeames of our owne bratite, Butthole thyngs thatare: 
aboue fatd,oughtto deliver bs from all doute in this bebalte. Foz:thae 
godlpfoules map therin rightly take bold of-Chzitt, they inufhnedesbe | 
Lifted bp to heauen. FE this'be the office of alacrament,tohelpp mpna ~ 
of man whiche otherwifets weake,that tt map rife vpwarde to reache 
the bright of (pirituall mpfteries:then they which ave holden doone in 
the outwarde figne do trap fromthe right wap of ſekyng Cyst. What 
cher Shall we denie that ttis a ſuperſtitious wozHippyng.twhenmete 
Do thzowe thentlelues Dotone before bread to worſhip Cheiſte therein 
Doutlelle P Nicene Spnode meant to mete to this miſchiefe vohẽ it for⸗ 
bade 93 to be hũbly intentiue to p lignes fet before bss And for none os Surſum 
ther caufe was it in olde tyme ozdeined;that befoze the corifecrattomthecorda, 
people hold witha loude voice be put in mynde to haue thet hattes tits 
ted vpward. TheSeripture tt felfe alfo,belide that tt diligentely decla⸗ 
teth Dito bs the afcenfion of: Chꝛiſt toberby he comueped awar the pres Solot 
feace of his body from our fight xᷣconuerſation:to hake aboay from vs {it.ti. 
all carnal thinkyng of hy; fo:oft as it maketh mention of him, cõmaũ⸗ 
Heth bs to be in myndes raiſed vpward ætoſeke hun ttt heaven fittpng 
at theright band ofthe Father. Accozding to this tule he wasivatherta .-. 
be {pwwituallp moshipped in. heauẽly glozie tha this fo perilious a kinde 
ef worchippyng to be deuiſedofull bf catnall and groffe opinion af Wadi ~~ 
Wherfoze thet p haue tnuéted woꝛchipping of pᷣ ſacramẽtchaue not on- 
fy dreamed tt of thẽſelues beſide pᷣ Scripture, in which no mention of it 

can 
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tan be chewed Chobich yet Gold not haue ben ouerpaſſed it tt han ben ac? 
ceptable to Gods) Wut alfo al Plcripturecrieng out againk it,they hae: 
framedto thẽſelues a Gon after p witcf thei oton lutt,leaning pf liuing 
God; For what is toolatrp, ff this be not,to woꝛſhip the gifts in Kede of 
the gener of himſelf· Wherin they haue doblely offended: Foz both pᷣ ho⸗ 

1102 taken fro God Mas conueyed toa creature: and he himtelf alſo diſ⸗ 
honorzed in the defilyng and prophanpng of bis benetite, when of pis. 
holy facramẽt is made a curſed idole. But let bs contrarpwile, leaſt we 
fallinto the fame ptt, throughly fettle our cares, eies, bartes, mpndes, 
andtonges in the holy doctrine of God.F oz that is the ſchole of the Ho⸗ 
ly ghott, the beft fcholemaifter, tn tobtche fuche pzofite is atteined that 
nothing nede moze to be gotten from any where ells, but tee willingly 
ought to be igndꝛant of whatſoeuer ts not taught init. 

37 But nowe (as fuperfition, when tt hath ones patfed the right boune 
des maketh no end of finninadebet fel a great wat further. Foz thei haue 
deuiſed Ceremonies altogether ſtrange frothe inftitutis of p Supper, 
tothis end only p they might geue diuine honors to the figne. We yelde 
Clap thep this worſhipto hriſt· Firſt, ifthis wer done inthe Supper, 
J wold fay that that worſhipping onlp tslatofullswhich reſteth notin p 
figne-butis divected to Chik ſittyng in heauen. But now by what pee 

tenfedothep boſt pthey woehip Chzit in that bread: whe thet hane no 
_ promife therofa They confecrate an yoft,as'thep call tt which thep map 

rarie about in pompe vohich they map ſhevo foorth in a cõmon gazing to 
be loked vpon worſhipped, and called vpon. Jaſke by what power they 

think it to be rightly cofecrate. Uerily they wil batng korth thofe worde. 
This is my body wut FJ will obtect to the cõtrary, p it was therwithall 

fai; Take & eate. either will Ido that of nothing. Foz whe a promife 
is knit to acomaddement; J fay p the promife ts fo conteined onder 
comaundemehtAbat being ſeuered it is made no promife at all, THis 
chalbe made plainer. by alike eraple.Geod gaue achmaundement,wohen 

Pſalml. pefain, Call bporme: He added a promile,F wil heare thee. Jf any ms 
3 calling bpon Peter ¢ Paule, Do glozie vpon this promife,totl not alme 

crie oũt that he doth wꝛonofully⸗· And what other thing J pzay pow, do 
they which leaning the cõmaũdement concernpng eaipng, Docatch bold 
of: a maimed promele,this is iy body, to abuſe it to ſtrange ceremonies 
fromthe inſtitution of Chriſt⸗· Let bs therfore vemembze that this pro⸗ 

mile is geuen to them which kepe the chmaundement ioined with it:but 
ora” pchey be deſtitute of all the word which cemone the: Sacramentts any 
_sbior other way: Wehaue heretofore entreated how the myſterit of the holy 

fapner ſerueth our Faith before God, But foraſmuch as the Lord doth 
hete not only vᷣriug into our remembrance fogreattargelle of his boũ⸗ 

iie as toe haue before fhewed,but doth as it vaere from hande tohande 
weing at koorth.a ſtirreth bs to arknowlege it:he dorh cherwithal warne 

vs Poe be not vnthãktull to ſo plẽtiful liberatitie but rather Piwe hota 
publithett nich ſurh praiſes as itis meteand aduanceit voith chankeſ⸗ 

Luc. xxil. geuyng. Thertore vohen he delinered the inſtitution of the Satramẽt 
rir. infelfte the Mpoftles; he taught them thatthey Gould Doo tt in remem⸗ 

i.Coꝛr. xi. Hance of him Which Paul ẽxpoũdeth to declare thesbords Death. That 
ol, is publikeiy altogecher wich one mouth spély to confeffe;p al our alffi⸗ 

ance of life a falugtié ws repoſed in the dent of $0202 p we map Blais 
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fie him % our cofellié, a may by our exãple exhoꝛte other to geue glory 
tobim. Pere againe ttappeareth wherunto p marke of thys Sacramet 
is Directed; namely to exerciſe bs in p remebzance of the Death of Chit, 
Fo2,this that we are commaunded to declare the Lozdes Death tyll he 
come to iudge is nothing ells but that toe Gould publitbe that with cos 
felis of mouth, bohich our Fapth hath acknowwleged in the Sacramẽt, 
that is,that the death of Chꝛiſt is our life. Chis ts the feconde ble of the 
Sacrament, tobich perteineth to outtwarde confetlior, : 
Chirdlp the Lozde alfo tilled it to be to bs in fede of an erhoatatis, 

than which none other can moze vehemẽtly encourage and enflame bs 
bothe to pureneſſe and holineſſe of life , and alfo to chavitie , peacejand 
agreement. For the Lord doth therin fo communicate bis body to bs, 
that be is made thzoughly one with vs, and woe with him. Mow lithe be 
bath but one body, whereof be maketh vs all partakers, it is necefarie 
that al toe alfo be by fuch partaking made one body, Whiche vnitie the 
bzed vohich is delivered in the Sacrament, repzelenteth:tobich ag it is 
made of many grapnes tn fuch fort mingled together that one can not 
be difcerned from an other:after the fame manner we alfo oughte to be 
conioyned and knitt together with fo great agreement of mpndes,that 
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no Difagreement 02 diuifion come betwene bs. This J had rather tobe ¢.¢o),; 
erprefled with Paules wordes. The cup of bleſſingcfayth heywohich we roi, 
blefle,is the communicating of the blood of Chꝛiſt:and the bzed of bleſ⸗ 
ſing vohich woe beeake,ts the partaking of the boop of Chat. Therefore 
we al ae one body, that partake of one bzead. We Hall haue very weil 
profited in the Sacramẽt, if this thought fo Galbe empainted engra⸗ 
uen in our mindes,that none of the brethren can be hurt, deſpiſed, refu⸗ 
fed,abuled,o2 tn any totfe be offended of bS, but that theretuithal we do 
tn fo Doing burt deſpiſe and abule Chzitt our iniutious dealinges:ꝰ 
hoe can not difagree with our brethren, but that toe multe therewithall 
difagree with Chriſte:that Chriſte can not be loued of bs, but that be 
muſte be loued in oure beethzen: that tohat cate we haue of oure 
own body, fuch alfo toe ought to haue of our bethzen vohiche are meme 
bers of our body:as no part of our bodi is touched tb ani on of grefe, 
tobiche ts not {peed abzode into al the other partes,fo we mutt not fut: 
fer, our brothet to be greued with any euill woherof we thoulde not allo 
be touched vo cõpaſſion. Cherfoze Auguitine not tout caule fo eft calz 
leth thys Sacramẽt p bonde of charitie. Foꝛ what harper {pur could be 
put to bS,to ſtixre bp mutual charitie amõg be, tha tohe Chait gening 
bimlelfe to bs, doth not only allure bs tb bys ovon exãple p we Choulde 
mutually dedicate deliuer our ſelues one to an othersbut in fomuch ag 
he maketh himfelfe common to al,be maketh al bs alfo one in himfelfee 

Wut hereby is that herp well confirmed whiche J haue ſayd in an 
other place, that thetrue miniftration of the Sacramente ftandeth 
not without the woꝛde ffoz whatforuer profit commeth to vs of the 
Supper , vequireth the worde:wohether we be to be cofirmend in Faith, 
02 to be erercifed in confellia,o2 to be ſtirred bp to Dutie, pꝛaier ts nede⸗ 
ful. Therfoze nothing can be moze difozderlp Done in the Spupper,than 
if it be turned toa Dumme actiõ:as bath ben done vnder the tyranny of 
the ope. Foꝛ they would haue the whole fozce of confecration to hang 
bpon p intent of P Pzeſt, as though this nothing perteined to p people, 
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ed whom it moſt of all behoued p the myſterie ſhoulde be Declared. But 
therupon bath growen this erroz,p thep marked notthat thoſe promi⸗ 
fes wher th the confecration is made, are Directed not to pelemétes the: 
felues,but to themtbatrecetuethem. But Chꝛiſte ſpeaketh nottorhe 
b2ed, that it may be made bis body, but cõmaũdeth his dilciples to eatc, 
and pzomifeth to them the communicating of bys body and blood. And 
notte other o2der Doth aut teach,than p together wh the bzed ana the 
cup,the pzomifes ould be oſtred to the fapthful. Thus tt is truely. We 
ought not bere to imagine any magical enchauntment it be Cufticient 
to haue mũbled bp p toozdes,as though —— did heare them: but 
let bs vnderſtande p thoſe wordes are alivelppzeaching,wbiche maye 
edifie f bearets,tobich may inwardly pearce into theit mpnbdes, whiche 
map be empzinted and fettled in thett hattes whith maye ſhewe fourth 
effectualneffe in p fulfilling of p bobich ttpzomifeth. By thete reafons it 
clerelp appeareth,p thelapeng bp of p Sacramét, which many do ear: 
neſtly require, p it may be extraoꝛdinarily Diftribured to the ficke,is bn» 
pzofitable. Foz either they thal receiue tt wout reherſing of p inſtitutis 
of Cheitte, o2  minter (hall together th the figne topne pf true declaras 
tion of f mpfterie, Gn ſilence is abule and fault. JEp pꝛomiſes be reber= 
fed,and § myſterie declared, p they tobich Hal reteiue tt maye teceiue it 
with frute,there is no caule toby we ſhoulde doute that thys ts the true 
conſecration. To tobat ende then tol that other confecration come, the 
fozce toberof commeth not fo fart as to the ficke menz But thep that doe 
fo,baue the erample of the olde Chitch. ZF graunt:but in fo great a maz 
tet,and in tobich toe erre not without greate Danger, nothing ts later 
than to folow the truth tt felfe. 

40 Now as we fee that thys holy bzed of the Supper of the 1020 is ſpi⸗ 
ritual meate;noleffe ſwete and delicate than healthful to p godlp wor⸗ 
chippers of God by p taſte toherof they fele p Chriſt is their ipfe, whom 
itrapfeth bp to thankelgening,to tobome it is an exhortation to mutus 
alichatitie among themfelues: fo on the other fide tt is turned into a 

. mofte nopfome poyſon toallthem toboes Fapth tt doth not nourihe 
and confirme,and whom tt Doth not ſtirre bp to confeſſion of pꝛaiſe and 
to chavitie.fo2 as bodily meate, tohen it fyndeth a ſtomach poſſeſſed w 
euili humozs,beitig it felfe alfo therbp made euil and cozrupted doth tas 
ther hutt than nouriſh:ſo thys (pititual meate, (fit lighte bpon a ſoule 
defiled with malice and noughtinelle, theotweth it Dotorn hedlong vopth 
greater fal:berilp not by f fault of 6 meate tt felfe , but becaute to defy⸗ 
ledand vnbeleuing mé nothing ts cleane,though otherwile it be neuer 

t..rb. fomuche fanctifted bp the blefling of the Lozde. Foꝛcas Paule fayth) 
Tor.xi. thep that eate and depnke Dnwozthilp,ate gylty of the body and blood 
x. oof the Lozde,and do cate and drinke fugement to themſelues; not dif- 

cerning the body of the Lozde. Foz, fuche kynde of men as without any 
fparcle of Fayth, without any sele of charitie,do thautt théfelues fourth 
ipke foopne to take the Supper of the Lozde,doe not diſcerne the bodye 
ofthe Lozde. Foz infomuche as thep doe not beleue that that bodp 1s 
their life, thep Doe as muche as tn them Ipeth dithonog tt,{potling it of al 
the dignitie therof,and finally info recetuing tt they peophane and de> 
fyle it. ut in fo much as being eftranged and difagrepng from their 
brethzen, thep dare myngle the holye ſygne of the bodye of See 
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twith their difagreementes, itisno thanke to then that the body of 
Chꝛiſt is not rent in fonder, and limmemeale tozne in peces.aind fo not 

Fo. 13: 

vnwoꝛthily they are gyltie of the body and blood of the Lozde, whiche © 
they do with vngodliñeſſe ful of facvilege fo fowly defile . Cherfoze by 
thys bniwozthy eating, they take to themfelues Damnation. Foz wher= 
aS they haue No Fapth repoſed in Chzit,pet receiuing the Sacramente 
they p2ofeffe that there is faluation foz them no tobere elis tha in bim, 
and do foꝛſwere al other affiance. Mherefoze they themſelues are accu⸗ 
fers to themfelues,thep themfelues pronounce witneſſe againſte them⸗ 
felues,and thep themfelues feale their oton Damnation. Againe when 
they being with hatred and euil voil Dtutded and dzatwen tn Loder from 
their baethzen, that is,from the members of Chaifte , haueno parte in 
Chꝛiſt:vet thep do teſtifie that this is the onlp faluation to communicate 
with Chzifte,and to be made one with him. Foꝛ this caufe Paule com⸗ 
maundeth,that a man peoue bimfelfe,befoze that be eate of this beed og 
drinke of this cup. Wherby(as FJ expounde tbe meant that euery man 
Gould defcende into himfelfe and weye toith himfelfe, whether he dee 
with inwarde alfiance of hart reſt bpon the faluatio which Chaikt hath 
purchaced : tohether be acknowlege it with confeflion of mouth : then 
hobether be do with deſirous endeuoz of innocence and holineſſe afpire 
to the folowing of Chriſt:whether after his erample he be redy fo geue 
pimfelfe to bis bzethzen,and to comunicate himſeife to them with whs 
he hath Chriſt common to hym:whether, as he bimfelfe ts accompted of 
Chzitk,be do likewiſe on bis bebalfe take al his beethzen foz members 
of bis own body:whether, he couet to cherithe, defende and helpe them 
as bis oton members. Mot foz that thele duties both of Fayth and chas 
ritie can now be perfect in bs:but becaule we ought to endeuor this,and 
with all our defires to long towarde it, toe may daily moze and moze 
encreafe our Fayth begonne, 

Commonly tohen they goe about fo prepare men to fuch worthineſſe 
of eating, thep haue in cruell wiſe tozmented and bered pooze conſcien⸗ 
ces:and pet they brought neuer a tobit of all thofe thinges that myghte 
ferue to the purpoſe. They ſayd that thole did cate worthily which Were 
in fate of grace. To be tn fate of grace they erpounded to be pure anv 
cleanfed from al ſinne. By tobich Doctrine all the men that euer haue at 
any time ben 02 now be inearth , were debarred fromthe ble of thys 
Sacramente. Foz tf we goe about this,to fetche our worthineſſe from 
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our felues,twe are bttetly bndene:onelp defpeive and Damnable ruine - 
abtdeth foz bs. Though woe endeuoz with our whole ftrégthes,we hail 
nothing moze peeuaile,but that then at laſt voe chalbe moſt vnworthy 
when we haue moft of all trauailed about ſeking of woozthinelle . To 
falue this foze,thep haue deviled a way to attaine wozthinefle:that, ag 
much a8 in bs lieth making eramination,and requiring of our ſelues 
accompt of al our doinges, toe Hold with contrition,confeffion, and faz 
tiffaction cleanfe our vÿnwoꝛthineſſe:which way of clenfing, tohat mas 
net of thing it is, we haue alredp ſhewed there vohere was moze conues 
nient place to ſpeake of it.So much ag ſerueth foz our prefent purpote, 
F (aye that thefe be to hũgry and banithing comfoztes to diſmaied and 
Difcouraged conſciences and ſuche as are ſtriken with hortor of their 
finne . Foz ifthe Aozde bp (peciall foꝛbidding, J none fo the 
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partaking of bis Supper but the righteous and innocente: there ne⸗ 
deth no (mall hede that may make aman aflured of bis oton righteous: 
nelle which he heareth to be required of Gov. But whereby ts this aſſtu⸗ 

redneſſe confirmed bnto vs,that thep are diſcharged afoze God, which 
haue dene fo muche as in them laye But although tt were fo,pet when 
Chall it be that a man map be bolde fo affure himſelfe that he hath doone 
as muche ag in him layzSpo vohen there ts made no certaine aſſurance 
of our twozthineffe,the entrie hal alway remaine hut by that hogrible 
forbidding, whereby ts pronounced that they eate and dzinke iudgemẽt 
to themfelues, which eate and dzinke vnworthily. A 
Powe itis ealp to iudge what manner of doctrine this ts whiche 

reigneth in the Papacie,and from what authoz tt hath pzoceded, which 
with the outragious rigoz thereof bereueth and {popleth, miferable 
finners and ſuche as be tozmented with feare and ſorowe, of the cõtorte 
ofthis Sacramente, in whiche pet al the ſwoete delicates of the Golpell 
twere fet before them, Surely the deutll coulde by no readier way de⸗ 
ftrove men, than by fo making them fentlefle, that thep coulde not pers 
ceiue the taſte and (auoz of {uch foode,vobere both it was the will of the 
mofte good heauenly Father to fedethem. Leak therefoge we runne 
into fuche bedlong Dotonfall,let bs remember that this holy banket ts 
medicine to the ficke,comfozt to finners, liberal gift to the poore:which 
bring no profit to the healthy, righteous, and tiche,ifanp fiche coulde 
be found’ Foz whereas init Chriſte ts geuen bs for meate:we vnder⸗ 
ſtande that borthoute him toe pyre, ftarue, and fatnte,like as fampne 
Deftroveth the lively trength of the bodp.Agatne tobereas he is geuen 

vs foz Ipfe:we vnderſtande that without him we are in our felues bte 
terlp Dead. WWherefoze this is the wozthinelle bothe the onely and beſte 
that toe can b2ing to God, if we offer to him out otone vileneſſe andias 
J may fo cal it) vnwoꝛthineſſe, that of bis mercy he may mabe bs wor⸗ 
thy of him:if toe defpeire tn out felues,that toe may be cofoztedin him: 
iEtoe humble ourfelues, that we may berated dp of him:if we accuſe 

olir felues,that we may be tuttified ofbim:mozeouier if we aſpire to that 
bnitie which be commendeth to bs tn bis Supper sand as he mabery 
Hall, one in himfelfe,(o tf toe wiſhe to vs all altogether one foule,one 
hart onetong. It we hane theſe thinges throughly tell weped and 
confidercd,fuche thoughtes spells oa thep Hake bs, pet Hall neuer 
oucrthzowe bs, Ws, hotve ſhoulde we beyng nedp and naked of all 
goad thinges, we defiled with filthinefle of ſinnes, we balte dead, 
eate the body ofthe Hozdetoozthily: We will rather thinke that we 
being pooze come to the liberall geuer, toe ſicke te the Phiſician. we 
finners to the authoz of righteouſneſſe, finally toe dead men to hym 
that geueth Ipfe:that that woozthinetle eee is commaunded of God, 
confifteth chefelp of Fayth, whiche repoteth all hinges in Chriſte and 
nothing in bs sand nexte of charitie, andthe felfe fame charitie which 
it ig enoughe to offer bnperfecte to God, that be maye encreale tt 
to better, fozalinuche ag it can not be geuen perfecte. Somme other 
agreing with bs in thys, that the worthineſſe it felfe confitteth in 
Fapth and charitic: pet in the meaſure of worthineſſe haue gone 
fart oute of the nape, tequiring a perfection of Fapth,whereunto 
nothing maye be added, and a charitieegall with that which a 
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hath Hetved towarde bs. Wut hereby thep doe notte otherinife that 
thole other befoze, Depuec all men awaye from comming to this holp 
Supper. Foz it theit fentente choulde take place, no man Goulde res 
ceiue but vnwoꝛthily, fozatmuche as all withoute exception Gould be 
holden gyltie and conutcte-.of theit vnperfectneſſe. And truelpe it 
were a point of tamuche amazed Dulnelfe, J will not faye foolithneffe, 
to require (uch perfection ithe facrament.as.imay make the facrament 
Hoide and fuperfluous:which was not ozdeined fo2 the petfecte,but foz 
the weake and feble to atwabe,to ſtirre bp,to prick foztoard anderercife 
the affection. of Faith and chavitie, and tocoztecte the Defaut oF either 

But ſo much as concerneth the outward forme of doing whether the 
fatthfull receine it in their hande og no:tobether thep Deuide it,o2 euery 
one eate that which is geuen him: whether thep put agapne the tupin 
the yande of the deacon oꝛ Delinet tt to the netterhether the bread be 
leuened, 02 Dnieuened : tohether the wyne be redde 02 white: it maketh 
no matter. Thele thinges be indifferente andiefte tn the libertie of the 
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Chirch. Howbeit itis certapne, thatthe vlage of the olde C hitch wag, ‘Lub. ret: 
that euety one Mould take tt into his hand. Ind Chꝛiſt ſayde Diuide it 7" 
among pou. Che hiftozies repogte, that it vaas leuened and common 
beead befoze the time of Alerandet Biſhop of Wome, which fire delited 
invnleuened bzead:but for tohattealo,7F (ee not; biilefle it were with a 
new fight to Daw the eyes of the common people to woondring at it, ra⸗ 
ther than to inftruct their mindes with good religion. Jadiure al them 
that ar touched toith any though butlight sele of godlineffe,to fel tubes 
ther thep do not entdently fee, vothe how muche moze brightly the glo- 
rye of God chineth herein,and how muche moze abundant ſweeteneſſe 
of {pirituall comfozte commeth to the faithfull,than in theſe colae and 
playerlike trifles vohiche bring none other ble but to decetue the ſenſe 
of the amazed people . This they call the holding of the people in tes 
ligton , when beeyng made fooliGe and ſenlleſſe wyth fuperftition tt 
és drꝛawen bobether they lyſte. It any mart wlll dekend fuche inuen⸗ 
tions by antiquitte, Z my (elf alfo am not ignozant howe aunciente is 
the bfe of the chrefine,and blowing in Baptiſme Howe npeto the age . 
of the Fpottles the Suppet of the 1 DUD E was infected with rũ⸗ 
ftineffe: but this berilpe is the twaptwardnefle of mans boldneffe, wohi⸗ 
che can not withholde it felfe but that it mufte alwaye plape and be 
wanton in thempfteries of God. But let bs temember that God doth 
fo hyely efteme the obedience of bis woorde, that be wylleth bs tn tt to 
tuage both bis Angels and the whole wozlde. Powe, byddyng faretwel 
to fo great a heape of ceremonies:it might thus haue bert moft comlyly 
mintitred, if it were oft and at leat euery weke ſette before the Chirch, 
but that firſt thep Gould beginne wyth publite prapersithen a ſermoñ 
Could be made:then the minifter,hauing bread and wyne fet pon the 
bozde,fhoulde rebearte the inftitution of the Stppersand then Hhoulde 
declare the ppomifes'p are init lefte vnto bs: and therewithall choulde 
ercommunicate al themtbat bp the lozds fozbidditig ar debarred frõ If, 
afterward they Houlde pray that with vohat liberalitie $ lord hath geuẽ 
3 this holy foode, he woulde inſttucte and frame vs alfo with the fame 
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Fayth and thankfulneſſe of mynde to receiue it, and that foraſmuch ws 
we are not ofour ſelues.he would of his mercy make bs worthy of ſuch 
a bankencthat then either Pſalmes ſhold be ſoongoe ſomwohat red; ans 
the faythful ſhould in ſe mely order communicate of the holy banbet,the 
mitufters bꝛeaking the bꝛed and geuingit to the people: that when the 
Suppetis.ended exhortation ſhold be made to pure Fayth and contet 
ionef Favyth to charitte,andto maners mete for Chaitians : laſte of al 
that geung of thankes ſhold be reherſed. and praiſes be ſoong to God: 
Bhith being ended the congregation ſhoulde be let goe in peace·· 
Th thinges that woe haue hetherto ſpoken of thys Sacramente 
do largelyſhewe, that tt was not therfore ordeined, that it chould be rce⸗ 
cdiued perelp ones,and that lightly for maners ſakecas nob commons 
ip. the, cuffome isbut that it ould beinoften vſe to al Cheiſtians that 
With often remembrance they ſhould repete the pallionot Chaiſte sbp 
which remembzance thep might ſuſteyne and ſtrengthen their Fapth; 
and exhozt themſelues to ſing cõfeſſion of pꝛayſe to God,and to publich 
his goodneſte:finally bp vohich they might nouriſhe mutuall charitte; 

au tana teſtifie it among thenfelucs, toberof they ſabo the knot in the pnitp 
the body ef Chriſt. Foꝛ ſo oft as me communicate of the ſigne ofithe 

body of she Lord, we 00.48 by atoken geuen and reteiued, enterchan⸗ 
geablp bynde our ſelues one to another vnto all duties ofloue, > none 
af vs Doe any thing voherby he may offende his beother, nor leaue any 
thing vndone wherby bemay helpe hym when nederequireth and abts 
Liie fulliceths That ſuche was the ble of the Apokolike Chirch; Nuke 

celirlit tebeavleth in the Actes, vohen he ſayth thatthe faithful were continus 
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ing in the doctrine of the Apoſtles. imcommunicating, in beeaking of 
bzẽ d. and in prayers So was ttaltogether mete tobe done, that there 
Mould be no aſſemblie of the Chirch without the voord prayers; partas 
bing of the Supper Eales, Chat thys order was alſo inſtitute amig 
the Coꝛynthians we map fufficiently gather of Paul:and it is certayne 
that in many ages aftertoarde tt was in ble. Foꝛ thereupon came thoſe 
olde Canotis which they Father bpon Anacletus and! Calixtus that 
when the confecration{s.done,al Gould communitatesthat will notbee 
without pᷣ dores of Chirch. And itis redin thofe olde Canons, wobichy 

’ they call the Canons of the Apottles:that they which continue not vn⸗ 
to the ende,and do not teceiue the holy communion, mufte be cogterted 
as men that moue vnquietneſſe of the Chirche. Alfoin the Councellat 
Antioche, it was decreed that they tobich entre into the Chireh, anv 
heare the S¢ciptures, and do abſteine from the communion, fhould be 
remoued fromthe Chirch,til they haueamended this faulte. Which, ats 
though in the firſt Councellat Coletum it was either ſomwhat quali⸗ 
fied o2 at leaſt ſet fourth in mylder wordes, pet it is there alſo decreed, 
that they vohich vhen they haue heard the ſermon are founde neuer te 
communicate (hould be warnedeif after warning they abſteyne they 
ſhould be debarred from it. —J 

Verily by theſe ordinances the holy men meant toreteine and mains 
teine the often vſe of the Communton, tohich often ble thep had vecets 
ued front the Apoſtles themſelnes whiche they (ato to be moft holſome 
fog the, fapthful; and by litle and litle bp the negligence of the common 
people to growe out of bſe.Auguſtine teftifieth of bys obone Pace 
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Sacrament fapth hedof this thing, of the vnitie of the Lordes body, ts 
fomewhere daplp,fometobere by certapne difkances of Dapes, prepared 
bpon the Lozdes table,and is there receaued at the table, tofome vnto 
ipfe,to other fome onto deftruction. And in the fir Epiſtle to Janua⸗ 
riug :fome doe daily communicate of the body and blood of the Lozve: 
fome tecetue it at certaine dayes:in fome places there ts no day let paſſe 
we rein it is not oſfred, in fome other place only bponthe faturday and 
the Sondap, and tw fome othet places never but on the Sondey., But 
fozaimuch as the common people was(as we Hane [aid fomwbhat flack, 
the help men did cal earneAlp bpon them with Harpe rebubinges, leak 
they hould ſeme to winke at ſuth ſlouthfulneſſe.Suche an eraple ts tit 
Cheyſoſtome bponthe Epiſtle tothe Cphelians. It is not ſayed vnto 
him that aithenozed p banket:toherfoze didſt thou ſit doboonebut, voher⸗ 
fore DIDT thou come inzWhofoeuer is not partaker of the myſteries, he 
is wycked and ſhameleſſe foz that he ſtandeth here peefente. J beſeche 
pou,if any be called toa banket,watheth bys handes,fitteth Dotone,fes * 
meth to prepare hymſelfe to eate, and then doth tak ofnothing:ſhall be 
not ame bothe the banket,and the maker of the baribetsSo thou, ſtã⸗ 
bing among them that with prayer Do prepare themfelues to teceiue p 
bolp meate hatte even tn thys that thou bafte not gone away confelled 
thatthou art one of the number of them, atthe latt thou doe not pars 
take:had it not ben better that thou hadſt Hot ben prefent. Thou wyite 
ſay. Jam vnwoꝛthy. Therefoze neither wal thou voorthy of the Com 
—— of pzaper,whiche isa pꝛeparing to the receiuing of the holy 
myſterie. 
And truely thys cuſtome which commaundeth to conimunicate yere⸗ 
ipones,is a moſt certaine inuention of the Denil, bp whoes mynifterie 
ſoeuer it was brought in. They fap that septjetinus was authoz of that 
Decree, Which it is not likely to haute ben futh as toe now haue it. Foz be 
‘bp bis ordinance DID paraduenture not after the worſt manner prouide 
fo2 the Chirch,as she times then were. Foz it is rio Dout but that then p 
holy Supper was fet befoze the faprhfull fo oft ag hep caine together 
in aſſemblie:neithet is it any dout but that a good patt of them DID tõ⸗ 
municate. But when tt ſcarcely at Anp tyme happened that al did come 
municate together,and voheras it was neceflarie that they which were 
mingled with pzophane men and idolatrers. chould by fome dutwarde 
figne teftifie their Fapth:the holy man fz oider and policies fake, ap⸗ 
popnted that dap, woherin the whole people of Chzittians ſhould by pars 
taking of the Lordes Supper beter a confellion of their faith. Che 022 
dinance of zepherinus being othetwife good, hath ben evel bozefted oF 
them that caine after. when a certaine late Was Made of sne communtiies 
cating yerely:wherby it is come to paffe,that almoft al men toben thep 
Hane ones communicate,as though thep had gatlp difehatged themfels 
ues for al the reſt of the pete flepe foundly on bothe eates. Ft ought ta 
haue ben fare otherwiſe done: Cuery weke at the lealt, the Lordẽs tas 
ble houlde be fett before the aſſemblie of the Chaiftians : the pomifes 
fhould be declared.which miaht fede bs ſpiritually at it: none Mould in 
dede be competied by neceſſitie, but all ould be exhorted and prycked 
forwarde:the ſluggiſhneſſe alfo of the flouthfull ſchould be rebuked, Bit 
Should bp heapes as hungty men, come together to (uch depntics. Not 
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without rightful caute therefoze at the beginning J complayned ; that 
vy the craft of the deuil this cuftome toas ihzuſt in, which whe it apoin⸗ 
teth one certaine day of the pere,maketh men flouthfuil fo2 all the reſte 
of the yere. We ſe in Dede that this peruerte abule was crept in euen in 
the tyme of Chapfottome:but we may alfo theretoithall fee hovo muche 
it diſpleaſed hym. Foꝛ be complaineth with greuous toozdes in thefame 
place vohiche Jeuen nowe alleged,that there ts fo greatinequalitie of 
this mater, that often in fometimes of the pere thep came not even whẽ 
they were cleane,but at Calter thep came euẽ tobe thep were vncleane. 
Then he crpeth out:D cuſtome. O pzefumption. Chen tn baine is the 
Daily offring vſed: in vaine we fande atthe altarsthere ig none that 
partaketh together with vs.So fatr is tt of that be aloboed it by his aus 
thozitie adtopned to tt, 

Out of the fame thop proreded allo an other ozdinance, tobiche bath 
ftolen away 02 btolently taken away the halfe of the Supper fromthe 
better nũber of the people of God:namely the figne of the blood, which 
bepng denyed to lay and profane mencfor with fuch titles forſothe thep 
fet out ods inheritance)became a peculiar poſſeſſion to hauen ¢ ane 
oynted men. It is the commaundement of the eternall God;p al houla 
Dapnke:tohich commaundement man dare difcontinue and repelle with 
anew and contrarie lato,commaunding that notall thoulde drynke 
And that thele lato makers Gould not feme to fight wout refon againk 
their God,thep pretende perils that myght happen if this holp cup were 
commonip geuen to all:as though thoſe dangers hadnot ben foreſeen 
and marked of the eternal wiſdome of God, And then ſuttelly forfothe 
thep refon,that the one is enough foꝛ both. fioz iffay thep)it be the bo- 
by, it is whole Chzitt, which can not now be ſeuered frõ bys body. Chere 
foze by Accompanieng the body conteineth the blood. Loe how our wit 
agreeth with God, vohen it hath neuer folitle begon with loofe reines 
to be wanton and wilde. The Loꝛd Hewing bed, faith that itis his bo» 
dy:when be ſheweth the cup, he calleth it his blood. Che boldneſſe of 
mans reafon,crieth out contraritoife that the beedis the blood.and the 
wine is the body:as though the Lord had fog no caute feuered his body 
from his blood bothe in toozdes and in fignes:o02 as though tt had euer 
bent beard (poken that the body 02 blood of Chit is called Godse man, 
Werily if he had ment to fignifte whole himielfe,hemight haue ſayed, it 
is J:as be is wont to (peake in the Scviptures,and not,thps is mp boe 
by,thys is imp blood. But be tilling to helpe our weakneſſe, did fet the 
cup feuerally from the bzed,to teache that he fufficeth no leſſe foz D2inke 
than fog meate, Nowe let one part be taken away, then we hall finde 
but the one balfe of the nourifmentes in him. Cherfoze although it be 
true tobich thep peetende, that the blood is inthe bed by toay of Accome 
panieng,and againe the bodp in the cup:pet they defraude godlpfontes 
of the confirmation of Fapth vobiche Chzitte deltuereth as neceflarie. 
Therefore binding their (uttelties farewell, toe mule holde fatte the 
p2ofit tobiche is by the ozdinance of Chꝛiſte in the twoo earneſtes. 
F knowe in dede that the minifters of Satan doe here cauil as itis 

att drdinarie thing toith themto make mockerie ofthe Scriptures. Firſt 
theiallege that of one bate Doing ought not to be gathered a rule wher⸗ 
bp the Chirch Mould be bounde to perpetual obleruing . ut * on 
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wohen they fap that it teas but a bare doynge for Cheiſt did not only de- 
liuer the cuppe, but allo did infitute that his Apoſties ould in tyme to 
come doo the fame. Foz they are the wozdes of acommaunder ; drinke 
pe all of this cuppe. And Paule fo reberleth that it was a dede, that he 
alfo commentdeth tt foz a certain rule: An other ftarting hole ts,that the 
Apotties alone were receiued of Chath to the partaking, of this Sup⸗ 
per, whome he bad already chofen and taken intotheozder of the ſacri⸗ 
ficpng peeftes, But J would have them anfmere meto five queſtions 
from vohich they ſhall not be able to efcape, but that they tall be eaſily 
tonuinced with their lies: Fyeſt, by what ozaclehaue thep this folution 
reueled beyng fo ſtrange fromthe toozde of Goda Che Scripture rece 
Keneth.vitithat late with Jelus : but it dothe not ſo obſcure the dignitie 
of -Chaift, that itcalleth them facrificing peeftes:oF tohich name twe twill 
ſpeake hereafter in place fit for tt: Chough he gaue itthen to the.rti.pet 
hecommaunded that theyſhould do the fame, namelp that they thold fo 
Diftribute it among thet. Secondely, vohy in thatbetter age, from the 
Apoſtles almoſt athouland peres, were al without erception made para 
tabers of bothe thefignes was the old Chirchetgnozant what geſtes 
Chik had receiued.to his Suppers It were a point of motte deſperate 
ſhameleſneſſe, here toſticke and dally ttigrantyngittobeetruesThere 
remaynethe ecclefiaticall hyſtories there vemapne the bokes of the old Lib de re 
writers wohich minifter eurdent teſtimonies of this matter, Che flethe fur . care 
(lapth Tertullian) ts fed with the boay@ blood of Cheitt, that the foule ae 
may be fatted with fedpng vpon God. How (apd Almbeofe to Theodo:? 1.1, si 
lius wilt thou receiue with fuche handes the holp body of the Lorde cap. viii 
With wohat boldneſſe wilte thou with thy mouthe partake of the cup of xucha⸗ 
the pꝛecious blood. And hierome ſayth. Che preſtes whiche make the ict 
Thankeſgeuing, and do diſttibute the blood of the Lorde to the people, Hier· - 
Chꝛyſoſtome Not as in the olde lawe the pꝛeit did eate parte, and the ii. Mal. 
people patt: but one body is ſet before all. and one cuppe. Thoſe thy: Chrrſoſ 
ges that perteine to the:T hankefgewing, ate all comon betwene che pack oo iii 
and ; e people. The lelfe lame thyng dothe Auguſtine teftifte in maz Euchaz 
ny places. RIV G TD weer sie ip |. —* iſtia. 

But baby diſpute J about a thyng moſte knobben· Let all the Grebe i 49 
and Latine toziters be redde ouctsfuche teſtimonies ſhal echewhere of: 
fer themlelues, Heithet was this cuſtome grower.oute of ble , whyle 
there remained one dzoppe of putenefle tn the Chirch. Gre gorie, whom 
you me siane fap. to haue benthelatt bihop of Reme,teacheth that it 
was bept in bis tynie, What ts the blood of the Lambe, pe haue nowe 
learned, not by bearer but. by drinkyng. His blood is poured into the 
mouthes of the faithEull. pea it pet endured fower bundzed peares after 
bis. death, when all thpnges were grotwen oute of Kpnde . Foz neither 
was that taken onelpfoz ani blage,. but alfo Foz an inutolable lave. Fo2 
then was in force the reuerence of. Gods inſtitution, and thep douted 
not that tt voas vende bat feuet.thole thynges tobich the Lorde badde 
coniopned. Fo2 thus ſaieth Gelaius , We hauefounde, that lome recep, De conté 
upng only the pogtion.of the holy body, do abfteyne fromthe cup. Lett 233 
them without doug, becaule thep ſeme ta be bond with FZ wot tot that ica, ces 
fuperftition, either recepue the Spacramentes whole, or bee Debarred per. 
from therm bohole. Fozthe diuidyng oF this myſterie 1s not ae 
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tofthout great facrilege: Thoſe reafons of C ppzlarie were heard, tobich 
truely ought to moue a chꝛiſtian mynde. How <faitiyhe vo we teache or 
pronoke them to ſhed thett blood in the confelling of Chzitte, if we deny 
his blood to them that hal fyghte Oꝛ how do we make them fitte fo2 the 
tip of Martproome, tf we do not firk in the C hitch by tightof commu: 
nion adinitte them to Deinke the cup of the Lorde Wyereas the Canont- 
ftes do reftraine that decree of Gelaſius to the peaches, that is fo childiſh 
a cauill that tt nede not tobe confuted, ond F wae. CL 
Thirdly, why did he fimply fap of the beead,thatthep houldeate: but 

of the cuppe,that thep thoulde all Dzinke: euen as tf he had meant of {et 
purpoſe to mete withthe craft of Satan. Fowerthly, it cas they would 
haue it) the Lozde voucheſaued to admitt to his Supper onelp ſacrifi⸗ 
tyng Preſtes, what man ever duck call tothe partaking of it rangers 
tohom the Lozde had ercludeds peaandtothe partakpng of that gifte, 
the power toberof was not in theit hantes, toithoutanp commaunde= 
ment of him which onelp could geue itz Pea vpon confidence of that 
warrant do they ble itatthis dap to diſtribute to the common people the 
Signe of the body of Cheiſt. ik thep have netther commaundement nog 
example of the Loꝛde· Fifthlp, did Pauletie, tohen he ſaide tothe Coe 
rynthians, that be had receiued of the Lozde that vohich be had deliue⸗ 
tedto them Foꝛ aftertwarde he declareth the thyng that he delivered; 
that all without difference Houldcommunicate of both the Signes. JE 
Paule receiued of the Ho2d, that al Hold be admitted without differéces 
let them loke of whome thep haue rereiued. which doo dzypue alvaye als 
moft all the people of God:betauſe thep can not now pretend God to be 
the authoz of it with tohome thete isnot pea & nay. And pet Mill for clos 
kpng of (uch abbominations they dare pretend the name of the Chirchy, 
AND with ſuche pretenſe defende tt. As though ettherthele Antechzittes 
were the Chirch, whiche fo eaſily treade bnder foote, (tatterabzoade, 
and deftrop the doctrine € intitution of Chriſt:oꝛ the Apoſtolike Chirs 
the were not the Chirche,in which the whole fogce of velintonMozithen, 
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ED the Poplthe Pale, by whiche facrAlege the Supper of Chk
” 

bath not only ben pꝛophaned, but alfo bꝛought to nought. 

Ith theſe and lyke inuentions Satan hath tra⸗ 
ũailed as by ouerfpzetpng of datkneſſe to obſture 

grand defile the holy Supper of Chit, that at teatt 
x che pureneffe of it Hhoulde rot be kepte ſtyll in the 

Chitche. Wut the head of ho rible abhom ination 
was, when be aduanced a ſigne by —— 

y 

0 

‘not onelp be Darkned and petuerted, but bey 
=) a SH terlyp blotted and aboly hed ſhoulde vanyche alway 

ano fall oute of the remembzance of inten: namelp tobert be biynded ale 
moſt the whole world with a mofte peftilent erroz,that they Chotilde bee 
leue that the Malſe is afacrifice ¢ oblation to obfeine the forgeneneffe 
of fines. Bow at the beginning the founder ſort of the Spcholemé toke 
this doctrine, Jnothyng regard:farewell thep topth sh: agp ie 

eltte, 
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celties:vohiehe hoboſoener they map be defended boith cauillyng, vet are 
— all good men becauſe they do nothyng ells. but 

peed muche darbkneſſe oner the baghtnelle of the Apupper. Theret ie 
biddyng them farevoell· leo the readers pnderſtand that FJ here matche 
in fight with that opinion, wherewith the Komiche Antichriſt and hig 
pꝛophetes haue infectedtbe vohole woalde, namelpthat the valle isa 
hvozbe wberbp.the facnificpng ze which offreth bp Cheiſt and the oz 
ther shatdoo pattake at the fame oblation do deſerue the fauor of God: 
oꝛ thapitisa cleanſyng lacrifice,toberby they reconcile God to theinſel⸗ 
ues, Neither hath this ben receiued onely in common — 
people; buethe very doyng it ſelfe is ſo framed, that it is a kynde of pa⸗ 
cifyeng woherwith ſatiſfaction is made to God tog, the purgyng ot the 
quicke and dead. The wordes alſo which they ble, do expzeſſe che fame? 
and no other thyng may voe gather of the dayly bleak it. FI know how 
Deperootes this peſtilence hath take. bnder hom great femingefgoode vo die 
nelle it lurketh, howe tt beateth in cheboe the name of Cheifte; bomen 
the one name ef Malſſe mene beleue thatthep compzobende the vohole 
fuinme of, faith, Buc wen it chalbe by the wordeof God moftelerely 
pzourdstbat this Dalle; hoto muche foeuer it becolozed and. glozious, 
pet chametully diſchonorzeth Cheiſt burieth c oppreſſeth his croſſe; pute 
tethbis death in forgetfulneſſe, caketh away the frute that cometh there 
of vnto vs doth weaben and deftroy the Sacrament wherin was left 
the memorie of bis death: hall therethen be any ſo depe rootes, which 
this motte ftrong.are; ZF meanethe woed of God; hall not cutt dovone 
andouerthzotwes Is there any face fo beautifullsthatthis lyght cannot 
betozap the evell which lurketh vndet it 1739 One 
» Let osoberfore Gem that vohich hach ben ſet in che fyrſt place that in 
f ig intolerable blaipbemiee diſhonoꝛ done to Chettt. For be wascone P.O 8. 
ectate of his Father a q2zetand Bichop not fozatyme asotweineade ft 
that they were ordeined tn the olde teſtament, toboes life bepng mostal - rr, 
theye peeſthode alfo coulde not beimmogtail: fo2 tobich caulealfothere 
nededfucce foes that Hould from tyme to tyme be putt in the place of 
them that dyed. Sutin place of Chath, which is immostal,therenedeth Pal: ey 
No birat to befet after hynts Thertore be was ozdeined of the Fathera fui, 
pꝛeſt foz euer, according to the oꝛder of Melchifedech; that he hold eves Gen xiiti 
cute an — — pꝛeſthode. Chis myſterie had bene long before fi⸗ rviii. 
gured in Melchiſedech; vohom when the Scripture had ones broughte 
in korthe preſte of the lvuyng God; it neuer aftetwarde made mentioenn 
of hym as though be bad. had no end of bis life: After this point oflite 
nefle, Chriſte was calleda peeſt accordyng to bis order Moto cthey that 
Dod Daily ſacrifice muſt nedes appoint preſtes to make the oblations, 
whom thep muſt appoint as tt were ſucceſſoes and bicars inthe fede o£ 
Chꝛiſt By which puttyng in ſtede of him,they donot onlp ſpoile Chriſt 
of hishonoz, and plucke from hym the prerogatiue of eternal preſthod 
butalfotrauatle to chꝛuſt bymdownefrom the right hande or his Fas 
ther,on which he cannot litt immogtall; but that he niuſte thertoithalt 
remaine the eternall preſt. Heithet lett them laye for themfeluesythat 
their pety ſacrifiters are not putt in place of Chzitt as if he were dead, 
butonly are helpers of histeternal preithon, which ceaſſeth not therfore 
to continue. Foz thep ate moze ſtrongly holden faſt with the — 
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Of the outward meanes 

Heb, vit, the Bpoftle, than that they map fo efcape : namelp,that there boer e mae 
rut. sp otherpreftes made becauſe thep were bp Deathe letted to continue. 

Therfore there is but one that ts not letted bp death; and he nedeth ro 
companions. Pet, {uche is theit ftobbardneſſe, thep arme themtelues 
boith the example of Melchiledech to defend theit wickedneſte. For, be- 

cauile it is ſayd that be offred bzead and topne,they gather that he was a 
fozelhetopng of their Malleas though the likeneſſe betwene hym and 
‘Chait were in the oſfryng of bead and wyne. Whiche is ſo emptie and 
trifipng that tt nedeth no confutation. Melchiſe dech gaue beead ewpne 

to Abzavam and his companions to refreche them beyng weatp after 
thet iorney and battatl What isthistoafactifices Moles pratleth the 
phe tee of the Holp bing: thefe kelloboes vnſeaſonably coyne amps 
evie whereof no mention is made. Pet thet deceitfully paint their erroz 

tb an other coloz, becauſe tt folo voeth by a bp after, And he wash pzeſt 
Web. bil. oF P hyeit God. Fantwer,p thep wrongtully draw to the bread wyne 
vii. that vohich the Apoſtle rekerrethto the bleſſing. Therfore when he was 

the prett of God, be bleſſed Abraham. Wherupon the fame Apowlectha 
tohome Wwe nede to febe no better erpofitor) gathereth his excellence, 
becaufe the leſſer is bleffed of the greater. But if the oblatts of Melchi⸗ 
fedech were a figure of the factifice of the Maſſe:would the Apottle, J 
pape pou, vohich (earcheth out all cuens leak thinges, haue forgotten 
fo carnett and weightie a thing: ~LowChowfoeuet thep trifle) they Halk 
in bapne goe aboute to ouerthzowe the reafon whiche the Apoſtle him⸗ 
felfe beingeth,that the tighte and honog of factificing peethoode ceals 
feth' among mogtall men,becaule Chak which is immogtall,ts the onlp 
and perpetual facrificing pzette. J 
An other vertue of the Maſſe was, thatit oppreſſeth and butteth the 

rary Stole € patlion of Chzitt. This berily is mot eertaine,that the cvotle of 
VebIEH Cyr is ouerthrowẽ (0 fone as the altaris fet bp. Foz tf he offced hims 

felfe fo2 a facrifice bpon the crofle,that he might fanctifle bs foz euer, æ 
purchale to bs eternall redemption:vndoutediy p force e effectualnelle 
of that facrifice continucth without anp end. Otherwiſe we Hold think 
tiothing moze honozably of Chattt,than of oxen € calues bobich were fas 

cried vnder the lawe: the offvinges tohereofare proued vneffectuall 
and toeake by this that thep wete oft tenued. Wherfoze either toe mul 
confefle,that the facrifice of Chatte, which he fulfilled bppon the croffe, 
wanted the force of eternal cleanſyng; oz that Chrtfe bathe made an 

Seb. tr, ende of all with one ſacrifice ones foz euer. Thists it that the Apottle 
srbi.e.r5 fapth, that this chiefe Sithop Chzif ones appered by offcing bp of him 

felf befoze p ending of the world. to the Dziuing away of finne. Againe, 
Chat we ar fanctified by the wil of God,by the offeing of  bodp of Jes 

fus Chzitt ones.Again, That Chart vb one oblatiõ foꝛ euer hath mave 
perfect them that ar fanctifted:whcrunto be adioineth a notable fentéce 
> forgenienteffe of finnes being ones purchaced,ther remaineth no moze 
any oblation. This alfo Cheitt fignified bp his latte faieng a vttered as 

brig, wog his laſt gafpings,tobé he ſaid. Ft is ended. We ar wot to note plat 
* ‘FE. faienges of men when they are dieng,foz oracles. Cheitt dieng teſtifieth 

' Phy his one facrifice is perfited and fulfilled whatfoeuer was for out {ale 
uation. Shall it belatofull for bs. daily to patch innumerable facrifites 
to (uch afacrifice, the perfection whereot be hath fo hiningly fet * 
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as though it were bnperfectes When the holp worde of God not onely 
affirmeth, but alfo crieth out, & pestetteth, that this facrifice was ones 
fully Done that the force thereof remaineth euerlatting: whoſo require 
another facrifice,do thep not accule this of umperfection & weakene Tez 
But as forthe Malle, which bath ben delivered tn fuche fozt that there 
may euery dap be made a hundzed thoufand facriftces,to what end ten⸗ 
deth it, but that the pation of Chriſte, whereby be offred bym an onely 
facvificed oblation to the father ould lye buried and downed: Who, 
vnleſſe be be blpnde, can not fee that it was the boldneſſe of Hata whiz 
che wꝛaſtled againſt foopenand clete truthe: Neither am | ignorant 
with what deceites that father of lyeng bleth to coloz this his fraude; 
fapeng that there ave not fondzy noz diuerfe facrifices , but that one 
felfe fame facrifice is repeted. But ſuche ſmokes are eafilp blowen az 
way. Foz in the whole diſcourſe the Apoſtle trauaileth to pzoue:not ons 
ip that there are no other factifices, but that that one facrifice was ones 
offred bp. € hal no moze be repeted. The futteller men do pet Mp out at 
& narrower hole, fapeng that tt is not a vepeting but an applying. But 
this Sophitticall arguinent alfe ts no lefle eafily confuted. F 02 neither 
Did Chꝛeiſt ones offer bp him felfe with this condition, that his facrifice 
Mold be daily contirmed with new oblations:but that by the preaching 
of the Golpell,and miniſtring of the bolpe Supper, the kruite thereof 4 
Houlde be communicated vnto bs. So Paule ſaieth that Chꝛiſte oure Ces. 6. 
Paſſeouer was offred vp, and biddeth vs to eat of him. This CF ſay) is bil | 
the meane wherby the Sacrifice of the Crofle is rightly appiiedte bs, ~~ . 
lohen it is communicated to bs to take the ble of it, and we wych true { 
fayth receiue tt, —— a i 
But tt ts woꝛthe thelaboz to heate,twith wohat other fundation bes 4% 

fide theſe thep bpholde the facriftce of the Dalle. Foz thep Draw to thts f 
purpote the pꝛophecie of Malachie, whereby the Lozde promiſeth that warivit 
the time hall come tober thoughout the tohole woride thete thalbe of⸗ } 
fred to bis name incenſe and a cleane (acrifice. As though tt were anew 
02 vnwonted thing among the Prophetes, wohen they (peake of the cal⸗ 
ling of the Gentils fo expreſſe by the outward ceremonte of the latw the 
ſpirituall wozhipping of God,to which they erhozt thé:that they might 
the moze familiarly declare to the men of their age, that the Gentiles 
ſhould be called into the true felotothippe of religion. Like ag alfo they 
ate wont altogether to deſcribe by figures of thepe labo the truth p was 
delinered by the Golpell. So they let for turning to the Lord, afcẽding soci. #4, 
into Jeruſalem:foꝛ the wozthipping of God, the offring of al kindes of rrviti: 
iftes: fo2 larger knowlege of him tobich was to be geuen to the faith: 
ull in the kyngdome of Chꝛiſte, deames and bifions. Chat therfore 

Lobiche they aliege,ts like vnto an other prophecie of Eſaye, where the tat per 
Prophet fozetelleth of theee altars to be fet vppe in AMfiria, Egipte,and yo, 
Jurye. Foz firſt F atke. whether they do not graunt that the fulfillpng 
of this prophecie ts in the bingdome of Chzift. Secondly, wher be thete 
altars,oz when they toere ever fet bp. Thirdly whether thep think that 
to euery ſeuerall kyngdome ts apointed a feuerall temple. {uch as twas 
that at Jerulalem. Thele things tf thet wey, F think thep wil confelfe, 
that the Prophet vnder fygures agreeable with his tyme, prophecieth 
of the ſpititual worſhip of God to be (pred abrode into the whole wb: 
* dhich 
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Which we geue to them kor a ſolution. Wut of this thing ſithe there da 
euery where examples commonly offre them felues, J votl not buſie my 
felfe in longer rehearſall of them.Hobobeit herein alſo they are miſera⸗ 
bly deceiued, that they acknowlege no facrifice but of the Maſſe, wher⸗ 
asin dede the Faithfull do notwe facrifice to the 02d, ¢ do offer acleane 
offring,of tobich Galbe ſpoken by and bp, 

Powe F come Doone to the third office of the Maſſe, where J muk 
declare howwe it blotteth oute the true and onely deathe of Chatite,and 
(haketh it oute of the remembzance of menne. Foz as among men the 
ftrength of a teftament hangeth bppon the death of the teftatoz: fo alfo 
our 1020 hath with his death confirmed the teftament wherebp he hath 
geuen bs fozgeuenelle of ſynnes and eternal righteouineſſe. Chepthat 
dare barie o2 make newe any thing inthis teftamente , doo denye bys 
death, and holde it as it were of no force. But vohat is the Maſſe but a 
new and altogether diuerſe teſſamẽt⸗ Foz why⸗ Doth not every feueral 
Male promife nev fozgeueneffe of finnes, new purchafing of righte- 
ouſneſſe:ſo that now there be fo many teftaments,as there be Maſſese 
Let Chait therfore come again, and with an other Death confirme this 
teftament,o2 rather with infinite Deathes confirme innumerable teſta⸗ 
mentes of Males. Haue F not therfoze ſaid true at the beginning, that 
the onlp and true death of Chik ts blotted oute bp Dalles: pea what 
ſhall we fay of this that the Apafle Directly tendeth to this ende,that if it 
be pofible, Cheiſt ould bee lapne agapne: F 02 tobere is a teſtamente 
Clapeth the Hpoftle) there of neceflitie muft be the Death of the teftatoz. 
The Walle Heweth it felfe to be a new teftament of Chꝛiſt: therfoze tt 
requireth bis Death. Mozeouer the hofte which is offred, mult neceſſa⸗ 
rilp be flapne and facrificed. If Chaitt in euery feuerall Malle be ſacri⸗ 
ficed,then he mufte at euerp moment bee ina thoufande places cruelly 
flapen, This is not mpne, but the Apoftles argument, FE be bad neded 
to offer him lelfe ofte.be muſte ofte haue dyed fing the beginning of the 
worlde. J knowe that they haue an anfwere tn redineſſe, tohereby alfo 
they charge bs with ſclander. Foꝛ they fap that that is obtected agaynſt 
them tobich they neuer thought, nor yet canne.and woe bnowwe,that the 
death and life of Chriſt is not in thett hande.We loke not whether they 
goe aboute to bill hym:onely our purpofe is to Heto,tobat maner of abs 
furdity folotveth of their Dngodly and wicked doctrine. Which felt thing 
F pote bp the Apoftles otone mouth. Though they crye out to the cons 
trarye a hundzed tymes,that this ſacrifice is bnblocdy: ZF wil deny that 
it henge) bpon the topll of men, that facrifices Hould atid their naz 
ture, fo2 bp this meane the holy and inutolable ogdinance of God Hold 
faile. Wberups folotweth that this is a lure pzinciple of the Apoftle that 
there ig required ſheding of blood, that waſhing may not be wanting. 

Pow (8 the fourth office of the Maſſe to be entreated of,namelyp to 
take aboaye from vs the fruite that came to bs of the deathe of Cheifte, 
tobile it maketh bs not to acknowlege it and thinke bpon tt.ffo2 bobo cã 

call to mynde that be is redemed by the death of Cheitt oben he ſeeth a 
neto redemption th the Maſſe⸗Who can trufte that finnes are fozgeuc 
him, when be feeth a newe fozgeuenefle 2 either Chall he efcape that 
Chall fay.that voe Do foz no other cauſe obtepn fozgeuenefle of ſinnes in 
the Malle dut becaule itis alredy purchated by the death of Chait. Set 
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he bringeth nothpug els than as ikhe voould botte,that Chait hathe re⸗ 
demed bs with rhis condition that we Houlde redeme our ſelues. Fo2 
fuch Doctrine hath ben {pzed by the minifters of Satan,and ſuch at this 
Dap they matntepn with cryenges out, with ſwerd and fier, that we whe 
inthe Spate we offer bp Chailt ro his Father,bp this wozk of offving da 
obteine forgeueneſſe of finnes.and ave made partakers of the paſſion of 
Chik. What now remaineth to the pation of Chriſt, but to be an exam⸗ 
ple of redemption, woherebp toe map learne to be our obone tedemers: 
Chezitte him felfe,wohen in the Supper be (ealeth the confidence of pars 
don,doth not bidde his dilciples to ſticke inthat doing but ſendeth thé 
atoape to the facrifice of bis deathe:ſignifieng that the Supper is a mo⸗ 
iment o2 memoztalas the common ſpech is whereby they may learne 
that p (atiffactozte clenfing facrifice,bp tohich the Father was to be ape 
peafed, mutt haue ben offred but ones: Foꝛ neither is tt enotigh to know 
that Chꝛiſt is the onelp facrifice, vnleſſe the onelp facrificing be ioyned 
with it,that our fatth map be fafkenedto his ctoife: = wate 
owe F come to the concluſion namely that the holpe Supper, i 

which the Lord had left the remembeance of bis paliongrauenandets 7 
preſſed, is by the ſettyng bp of the Maſſe, taken atway, defaced, and des 
ftroped. f'02z the Supper it felfe ts the gift of God, wohiche was to be res 
ceiued with thankeſgeuing. Che ſacrifice of the Maſſe ts famed to pay 
a peice to Gov, wohich he map vecetue for ſatiſfaction. Bowe muche diffez 
rence there is betwene to geue and to retetue, fo much doth the ſacrifice 
differ from the Sacrament of the Supper. And ths truely is the motte 
tozetched vnthanklulneſſe of man,p where the largefle of Gods boũtie 
ought to haue béacknolwleged, a thanks to be geueri,thetin be maketh 
God his dettoz. Che Sacrament promifed,that by the death of Chzitte 
we are not onely ones reftozed into life, but are continually quickned , 
becaufe then all the pattes of out faluation were fuifilled. Che facrifice 
ofthe Wafle lingeth afarre other long that Chit mut be dayly ſacri⸗ 
ficed, that be map fometobat profit bs, The Suppet ſhoulde haue bene - 
diſtributed in the cõmon aſſemblie of the Chirch, that tt might enfozme 
bs of the communion tobereby wwe all cleaue together in Chait Jeſus. 
The facrifice of the Aalle diſſolueth and plucketh tn fonder this comus — 
nitie.fo2 after that the erroz greto in fozce, there mutt be facrificers pS: 
hold facrifice for the people, p Supper of f 1020 as though it were poz 
fted ouer to them,cefled to be cõmunicated to the cogtegatio of faith⸗ 
Ful accozditig to the commaundenient of the Lord. An enttie was made 
open to private Dalles, tobich might rather refemble a certaine excom⸗ 
munication, than that ſame communitie ozdetned of the Wo2de, bohen 
the pety ſactificer wylling ſeuerally by hpm felfe to deuoure hrs lactic 
fice, Doothe fever hymielfe from the tobole people of the faithful, J call 
prtuate Malſſedeaſt any man be deceiued toberefoener there is no pare 
taking of the Lozdes Suppet among the faithful, although otherwite 
& great multitudedf men be prefent: J—— 
And whenle the very name of Malle kirſt (prorig,F could neuer cer⸗ ẽ 

tainly iudge:ſauyng that ft ſemeth to me likely that it teas taken of the 
oftringes that were geuen. Whereupon the olde twziters bie tt commons: 
i9 tn the plural nutiiber. But, to leaue ſtryuyng about the name, F faye 
that pꝛiuate Malſſes are directly againt the ozdinance of Chrthe; and 

thete 
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therfore thep ave a Wicked pꝛophanyng of the holy Supper. Foz what 
hath the Lozde commaunded bs z not to take,and diutde it among vs⸗ 
What maner of obleruyng of the commaundement doth Paule teachez 
not the breaking of bzead, which ts the communion of the body ¢ bloode 
Cherfoze whẽ one taketh it without diſtributing. vohat likneſſe is there: 
But p lame one ma doth it in the nameof p whole Chirch, By what co- 
maundement: Bs not this openly tomocke God;tohen one ma priuat⸗ 
ip taketh to hymn felfe that vohich oughtnot to hane ben done but amõg 
many: But bicaule pᷣ wordes of Chalke Paul ar plain enough, we may — 
bietely coclude,) wherſoeuer is not bꝛeaking of bzead to the comunion 
of the faithful,there is not p Supper of } Lozd,buta falle and vorong⸗ 
full countertaiting of the Supper . Buta kalſe counterfattpng isa cor⸗ 
rupting. Mow the cozrupting of fo great a myſterie is not without wir⸗ 
kedneſſe.· Therlozein priuate Maſſes is a wicked abuſe· And (as one 
fault in religion from time to tyme bredeth an other)after p that maner 
of offring without communion woas ones crept in,by litle and litle they 
beganne in every cozner.of Chirches to make innumerable Mafles, € 
Diuerfly to drawo the people hether and thether, which Mould haue come 
together into one allemblie,that they might reknowolege the myſterie of 
their obone dnitie. Mobo lef them goe and deny it to be pdolatrie,that in 
their Dalles they Hew forth beeadto be wozthipped in ſtede of Cheiſt· 
Foꝛ in baine they bok of thofe promifes of the pzefence of Chriſt, voxhich 
bowoloeuer they be bnderffode, berilp vocr not geuẽ tothis purpole that 
wicked and pzophane men;sfo oft as ther boill, and to vohatfoeuer abuſe 
they lift, map mabe the body of Chriſt:but that the faithfull, vohen topth 
religious obferuation they do tn Celebzating of the Supper fellow the 
commnaundement of Chait map enioy the true partaking of him. 
Belide that,this peruerinelle was vnknowẽ te the purer Chirch. Foz 

hotofecuer the moze ſhameleſſe fozt among our aduerfaries do here gee 
about to diſguiſe the mater with falle colozs,pet itis mofte fure that all 
antiquitie ig againt them,as we baue afoze proned it other things,¢ tt 
map moze certeinly be tudged by the cotinualreding of old writers But 
ere F make an ende of (peaking of it, Jaſke our Mafling doctozs ,fithe 
they knowe that obedience is moze eftemed of Godthan oblations and 
that he moze requireth that his botce be harkened to, tha that facritices 
be offred:how they beleue that this maner of acrificingis acceptable te 
od, vohercof they haue no certaine conunaundement, and which thep 
fee not to be allowed by any one fpllable of the Scripture. Moꝛeouer 

wohen they heave the Apoftle fay, that no ma taketh to himlelé pname it 

10 

hottog of facrificing pꝛeſthode but be pis called as Aarõ was:yea e that 
Chait himlel din not thruſt in himlelf, but obeyd } calling of his father: 
either thep mutt being korth God) authog ¢ ordeiner of thetr ſacrificing 
pretthod,oz they mutt cofelle p the honoꝛ is not of God, into which they 
haue tb wicked ratbnes beoke in. vncalled. But they ca not ſhewo one tit⸗ 
tle of a letter p mainteineth their facvificing prefthod bp therfoze thal 
not their facrifices banith away,which ca not be offred without apeet : 
Ik any ma do theuk in host ſentẽces of the old woziters gathered here 
a there, and do by their authozitie trauail to prouep the facrifice which 
is Done inthe Supper is fav otherboiſe to be vnderſtãded tha we Do ex⸗ 
pound it: lee him be beeflp anſwered thus:if the queftion be of allotrpng 

be 
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the forged deuiſe of facrifice, ſuche asthe Papiſtes haue fayned in the 
Matle,the old woziters do neuer (peake in detefe of (uch facrilege. Chey 
Do in vede ble the worde Sacrifice: but therwithal they erpounde, that 
thep meane nothing ells but the remembzance of that true and onely 
facrifice, which Chriſt our only facrificing pꝛeſtecas they eche where re⸗ rr. 
poꝛt of him)made on the crofle, The Hebꝛuescſayeih Auguiine)in the contra. 
facrifices of beattes tobich they offted to God, did celebzate a prophecte Fauk. 
of the facrifice to come, which Chik offread:the Chaiftians doe with the cap. xviii. 
holy oblation and partaking of the body of Chaifie celebrate a remem⸗ 
bance of the facrifice alveay made, Here verily he teacheth altogether 
the fame thing, vohich is written in moe wordes tn the boke of Fayth to 
Peter the Deacon,whoſoeuer be the authoz of it.The wozds be thele, 
Beleue mot tedfatip and dout not at al,that the onlp begorté himielf, 
being made flethe foz bs, offred himſelfe fo2 bs a lacrifice and oblation 
to God into a fauog of ſweteneſſe:to who with the Father and the Holp 
ghofte in the tyme of the olde teftamente beaftes were ſacrificed:and to 
whom now with the Father and the Holy ghoftcwith who he hath one 
Godbhed)the holy Chirch thzoughout the whole toozid cefleth not to cf- 
fer the facrifice of bzed and wyne.fo2in thofe flethip facrifices toas a 
figuring of the fiethe of Chriſt which he Hould offer foz our finnes,and 
of hys blood whirh he Hould hen to the fozgeuenefle of fpnnes. But in 
this (acrifice is thankefgeuing & rehearſal of the flethe of Chriſt vohiche 
be offered foz vs, and of bis blood Whiche the fame be bath Hed fo2 bs. os 
Wherupon Anguttine himfelfe in many places erpoundeth tt tobe no⸗ sa 
thing ells buta facrifice of prayſe. Finally pou Hal commonly fynde in 
him, that the Supper of the Lord is fo2 no other reſon called adacrifice, 
but becaule tt is the remẽbrance, image, and witnelle of that fingular, 
true,and onlp ſacrifice wherwith Chriſt hath cleanled bs. Allo there ig 
a notable place ti bps fourth boke of the Trinitie the xxiiii. Chapter, 
wohere after that he hath diſcourſed of the only ſacrifice he thus conclu⸗ 
deth:becanfe in a facrifice fower things ar cõſidered, to vohõ it ts offred, 
and of whõ.what is offred,¢ foz who. The fame be bimlelfe the one and 
true mediator recociling bs to God by the (acrifice of peace; remaineth 
one topth hym to vohõ be offced:maketh them one in hym for obombe 
offred;is one himſelfe vohich offced,e the thing which beoffred. To the Li ii ce 
ſame effect alfo ſpeabeth Chayſoſtome. But thep fochalengep honor ot 
lacrificing pꝛeſthode to Chaitt,p Auguttine teſtifieth it to be p voice of a 
Anticheit if any man make a Biclhop interceſſor betiwene God men. 
«Pet Do we not deny but Ptheoffting bpof Chatistherefotewedin yy 
3, p the (pectacie of p croffe is in a maner fet befoze our eyes:as the 
Apottle fapth that Chꝛiſt was crucified in the eyes of the Galathians, Eq .iii.i. 
habe the preaching of p crofle was fet before them. wut fozatmuch as J 
fe that thole olde Fathers allo tozefted thys remembzare an other waye 
tha was agreable wb the inftiturts of p Lozd(becaule theit Supper cõ⸗ 
teined Jwote not what repeted o2 at leaft renewed fore of facrificia) 
the fafett toayfoz godly hartes halbe to reft inp puve & fimple ordinãce 
of God:twhoes alfo the Supper ts therfore called, becaufe tn it his au⸗ 
thozitie alone oughte to be in force. Cruelp lithe F fynde that they 
haue kepte a Godly and true fente of thps whole mpfterie, and ZF doe 
Not perceiue that they meante to abate anp thyng — it — 
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fo litle from the onlp facrifice of the Loꝛd. F can not condemne then of 
vngodlineſſe:yet J thynbe that they can not be excufed; “butthat they 
hatte offended fombobat inthe maner of the celebzation. For they coun⸗ 
terfaited the Jewiſche manner of facrificing moze nerely than eithet 
Chꝛiſt had ozgdeined, o2 the nature of the Golpel dtd beare. Therefore 
that fame ouerthwart appliance to heauenly thynges ts the only thing 
wherin a man map boozthily blame them, fo2 that bepng not contented 
boith the fimple and natutal inftitution of Chaiſte, they ſwarued to the 
chadowes of the lato. ede ‘nyt Foes —R —* 
Fla man do diligently voey, this diſferẽce is put bp p worde of the 

Loꝛd bettoene p facvifices of Doles,e our Thankefgenuing, o woheras 
thofe did repreſent to Jewiſhe people, p fame effectualnelle of } death 
of Cheifte, which is at thys day dDeliucredto bs in the Spupper, pet the 
matter of repzeléting was diuerſe. Foz tn thole the Leutticall Preſtes 
were commaunded to figure p which Chait Hould perfozmethete was 
bought a ſacrifice tohtch hould be tn the ede of Chriſt bimfelfe: there 
was an altar wherupon it Gould be offred: Finally al thinges were fo 
done, that there was fet befoze their epes an image of p facrifice bohich 
was to be offred to God fo2 a ſatiſfactorie deanfing, But fins the tyme 
that the facrificeis ended, the Lozd bath apointed te vs an othet order: 
namely p it ould convey to the faithful people the frute of the facrifice 
offred ta hym by the Sone. Therfore he hath geuen bs a table wherat 
toe ſhould eate, not an altar whetupon facrifice ould be offred:be hath 
hot cofetrated preftes to facrifice , but mintiters to diſtribute the holp 
baket Pow much moze hye & holy the mpflette ts, fo much moze religt2 
oullp and vᷣ greatet reuerence it ts inete to be handled: Cherfoze there 
iS no way fafer,than putting away al boldnefle of mans bnderftading; 
to ſticke fatt in p alone which thie Scripture teacheth. And truely if we 
confider p it is the Supper of the L020 € not of men, there is no cauſe 
toby we hould {uer cur felues to be remoued one heare bzedth from it 
by any authozitic of mien 02 peeleription of peres: Cherefoze when the 
Apoſtle mpndedto cleante tt from al faulfes which had alredy crepe ins 
to the Chitch of the Cozinthias,be bleth the redielt wap therunto; that 
is, beralleth it backe tothe onlp inftitutton of it, frd dohenſe be (henseth 

- thata perpetuall rule ought to be fetched. i 
Noðve leak any weangler ſhoulde titre bs bp ſtrife bp reaſon of the 

names of fatrifice and facrificing peett, ZF wil alſo declare; but yet brefe⸗ 
ip, what in the whole difcourle F haue meant by a facrifice , and what 
bp a Sacrificing Prꝛeſt. Whoſo ſtretche the woozdetacttfice to all haly 
Eeremonies and doinges of teligton,¥ fe not by what reafon they Doe 
it.: We do knowe that by thie continuall ble ofthe Scripture a facvifice 
is called that tohich the Grekes cal ſomtyme T husia,fomtime Profphora 
fomtpme Telete, Which being generally tabé cOpzehendety whatſoeuer 
is in any wiſe offred to God . Wherefore toe multe make diſtinction: 
but per fo that thps diftinction may haue a fupetnall appliance of Tint 
litude from the faccifices sf the lawe of Moles: vnder the hanowes 
toherof the Lord willed to repreſẽt to his people the Whole ttuthe of ſa⸗ 
crifices. DE thofe although there wer diuerſe formes, pet thep map al be 
teferted to twoofoztes . Foz either there was oblation made fo2 finne 
aftet a cettaine manet of fatilfaction,toberby gyltineſſe was’ pape 
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before ob:02 it was a ligne of the woꝛſhipping of God, ¢ a teftifpeng 
of religiõ:ſom time in fede of {upplicatio,to craue p lauoꝛ of God:ſome⸗ 
time in fede of thakefgeuing,to teftifie thabfulnetle of mynde for benes 
fites receiued:fomtime onlp fo2 an erercife of Godlinefle,to renewe the 
ſtabliſhing of the couenãt:to which later fozt perteined burnt offryngs. 
drynke offrpnges, oblations,firt frutes,¢ peaceoffringes. Wheretore 
let bs alfo Diutde ours into thon kyndes:and foz teachinges fake lette 
bs calthe one the facrifice of woozthip ¢ of Godlp deuotid ,becaule it con- 
fifteth inthe honozing & toozhhipping of God, which the fapthfull bothe 
ole a pelde Dnto hym:oz, if pou vopl the facrifice of Thãkeſgeuing:foꝛ⸗ 
afmuch as it is geuen to God of none but of them p beyng ĩoden with 
immeaturable benefites, Do réder to him them felues woith all their do⸗ 
tnges. The other map be called pzopitiatozte o2 of erpiation. Che ſacri⸗ 
fice of exptation is p.tobich tendeth to appeale the tozath of God, to fas 
tiſtie his tugement,¢ fo to wath & toppe away finnes:tobhereby the finer 
cleanted from the filthy ſpottes of them a reftozed into puritie of rygh⸗ 
teouſneſſe may returne into fauoꝛ with God hymſelfe.So nthe latoe 
thofe were called factifices p were offred fo2 the purging of fpnnes:net irrir. 
Foz thep were fufficiente to recouer the fauoz of God, 02 to put awap 
iniquitte:but foz p they ſhadowed out {uch a true facriftce which at lẽgth 
was fully Done by Chaikt alone: by hym alone, becaufe it could be done 
by none other: ¢ ones, becaule the effectualneffe and force of one faz 
crifice which Chzitt hath fuilp done, ts eternal,as be himlelfe hath teſti⸗ 
fied toith bys own mouth, tobe be fapa pᷣ it was ended efulfplled:piste Job. rie. 
faye, that vohatſoeuer was neceflaric to the recdctling of the Fathers Hr. 
fauo2,to the obtepning of the foꝛgeueneſſe of finnes,to righteouſneſſe & 
to ſaluatiõ al thefame was performed ¢ fulfilled with Phys only obla⸗ 
tion,and there fo nothyng toanted therof that there was afterward no 
place left to any other ſacritice. kt 303 
Wherfore F determine,p it is a mot wicked reproch e blatphemp not *+ 

tobe fuffred,as torl again& Chak as agayntt p facrifice vohich he bath 
fullp Done by bys Death bps the crofle for be,ifany man by renewyng 
an oblation thynke to purchace the pardon of fpnnes , toappeafe God, 
atid to obtepne ryghteouſneſſe. But ohat is elis done bp Malling, but 
that by deferuing of neto oblatis toe may bemade partakers of the pate 
ſiõ of Chzifte: And, that there myght be no meaſure of madding ; they 
thought it buta fmalthpng to fay pthere is made indifferently a cõmõ 
facrifice fo2 the vohole Chirch; dnlelle they further ſayd p tt is in thep2 
choiſe to apply it peculiarly to thys man oꝛ pᷣ man to toho they would,oz Thecs⸗ 
rather to euery one bohoſoeuer be were p would bye for hymſelfe ſuthe mon pzice 
toate with redy money. How becaule they could not reache: top papce of awatte 
that Judas had.vet p they might in fomemarke reſemble their autho2; | — 
chey hepte the Ipbenefe of number. Judas folve him forthirty filuer [Fi BY 
pens:thete fellowes fell hym after the French accompt , foz xxx. bralen capiche 
pens:but Judas (olde hym ones theſe fellowes fel hÿym as oft as they mate. rrr 
tan find a bier. In this fence alfowe deny p they be ſacrificing preftes, deniers, 

Exo xxi re { 

that 1s to fay, they that with (uch an oblation are meanesto God for p about the 
people.they that appeating God, may purchace p fatiffactorie purging BAe of 4 
of (prunes. Foz Chek is p only Bichop a facrificing preſt of Pnew Cee — 
ſtamente, into bobom all Pzeſthodes are remoued, and in me thep . 
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be hut hp and ended. And if the Scripture had made no métion of the 
eternal Pꝛeſthode sf C haifte:pet fozafmuche as God, fins that he hath 
taken aboap thofe old Preſthodes hath ozdeined none,the Apoſtles ar⸗ 

gument remapneth invincible, that no man tabeth honozg to hymlſelfe 
Be. Alle hut he that ts called of God. Bp what affiance therfore dare thele rob: 

bers of God,that bof themiclues for the butchers of Chettt, calbthem⸗ 
felues the facrificing Preſtes of the lining God. oo) io ee 
Plato hath an ercellent place tn his feconde bobe of Cõmon weale. 

5 where wien he entreateth of the olde maners of erpiation, and laugh? 
eth to ſcorne the foolithe confidence of euil mẽ and boicked doers; whith 
thought that theit wicked dotnges were bp thefe as by coueringes hide 
den that the Gods could not fe them, and did, as tf thep had gotten war 
rant of the Gods by couenant, moze careleflp folow their om luftes: 
be femeth theoughly to touche the manet of fatiffactorie vurging of the 
Malle fuche as ts at thys dap tn the woꝛld. Co beguile and vndermine 
an other man,al men know to be vnlabofull. Co greue widowes with 
tozongfuldealinges,to robbe the fatherlelfe,to troble the pooze; by enil 
crafty meanes to catch other mens goods to themfelues, with forſwe⸗ 
ringes and deceites to enter forceably into any mans poſſeſſiõs toap= 
peelfe any man with brolence and tpzannous feare,al men cofefle to be 
wicked. Bow therfoze dare founany cominonly do al thefe thinges; as 
though they ſhoulde freely besbolde to Doe them⸗ Truely, if we ryghtly 
wer it no other cauſe Doth fo much encourage them, but becaule thep 
baue confidence,that by the ſacrifice of a Maſſe, as by paymente of full 
price fo2z recdpente,they thal fatiffie od,02 at the leatt that thys is an 
eaſy wayto chpounde with him. The Plato procedeth further to ſcorne 
their groſſe blockithnefle, which thinke p by ſuch ſatiſfactorie cleãſinges 
thoſe pᷣeynes are redemed that otherwiſe they ſhould (after tn bell. ana 
wherto ſerue at this dap the yereli obites,¢ the greater part of Maſſes 
but that thei tobich thoughout al their life bane ben moſt cruel tprates, 
©? moft rauenous robbers,o2 geuen fourth to al miſcheuous doinges 
ould as though thep wer redemed by thys pryce, eftape the fier of pur⸗ 
Qatortes;: 0: INgIIo METI Sy diplde ti 
» Under the other binde of facrtfice;tohich voe haue called the farrifice 
of Thakelgeuing,are coteinedal the dutieful workes of charitie, Dohith 
toben we ertendeto our bzethzé,wehonog the Lord himlelfe in his mẽ⸗ 
bers:then al our prayers,peapfinges, geuinges of thankes, vohatſo⸗ 
ener toe Do to the worſhipping of God. Al which thinges finally ao hag 
vpon the greater facrifice, woherbyp we are tn foule and bodp.hallowedto 

_ bea bolp téple to the Lord. fo2 neither is it enough;ifour outward do- 
inges be applyed to the obeping of bym:but firft our felues, and thermal 

- that igours ought tobe conſecrate and dedicate to bpm : p whatforuer 
is in bs, map ferue bys glory a may fauoz ofselous endeud2 to aduãce 
it Chis bynde of faceitice tendeth nothing at al to appeate the tozath of 
God, nothingat altoobteine fozgeuenefle of fpnnes, nothing atalito 
deſerue righteoutnefle:but is occũpied only in magnifpeng & ertolltitg 

- Of God. Foz it can not be plealat ¢ acceptable to God, but at their hãds. 
whõ by fozgeueneffe of finnes alredy recetued he hath by other meanes 

_ Teconcileato himſelfe and therfore acquited them from gyltineſſe. But 
it ig foneceflarp fo2 the Chirch that it cannot be aboay fromit, — 
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fozeit halbe everlatting,folong as the peopleof God Hal cõtinue, ag 
we haue befoze alvenp ſhewed out of the Prophet; foe in that meaning op ais i x 
J willtake this pꝛophecie; Foz fro the riſing of the ſunne to the going ~ 
Down therof,great is mp name amõg the Gentiles;andin tuery place 
incéle Ghalbe offred to mp name, anda cleane offring:becaufe my name 
is terrible amongthe Gentilesifapththe Mozd:fo fare is it of; that we 
would put it atway.Syo aul biddeth bs to offer our bodyes a (acrifice ROFL 
liuing,boly,acceptable to God,a reafonable woꝛſhip. Where be fpake 
herp pithilp,when he added p thps is our reaſonable worſhipping: for 
he meant the ſpiritual maner of wozhipping of God, whiche he did ſe⸗ 
tretely fet in cõpariſõ againſt the carnalfacritices of f law of Moſes. Heb.xiii. 
So liberall Doing of good and communicating are called facritices by ©! 
bobich God is pleated, Spo ð liberalitie of the Philippians wherbythep — 
hadreleued pouertie of aul.is called a facrifice of ſwete (melipngs 
So alp good workes of p faithful are called ſpiritual facrifices, 

And wohp do F (eke out manperdples: Foz commonly this maner of *7 
fpeabpng is often foũde in p Scriptures. Peat while f people of God 
was pet holdẽ vnder p outwarde(chooling of plawe, pet p Pꝛophetes 
Did fufficiétly erpzefle,p vnder thoſe carnal facrifices was the truthe, 
which Chika Chirch hath comon w the nation of the Jevoes. After yor. cpir.i 
tobich maner Danid prayed, p his peaper might as incẽſe alcende into Dre,rit. 
Plight of God. And Mee called geuinges of thanks, ᷣcalues of lippes, 't'. 
dubich in an other place Dautd calleth f facriftees of prayſe Whom the ees 
Apoſtle himſelfe folowing, calleth them atfo the facrifisesiof peaple; 4°” 
and erpoundetl them the frutes of lippes confefing sto: his names 
Thys binde of facrifice the Supper of the Loꝛd tan not wants whereitt 
toben toe declate his Death andrender thanbefgeuing; we doe nothing 
but offer the facrifice of prayſe. Of thys office of factificing.al we Chaz | ,. i 
fliatis are called a kingly Preſthode:becauſe by Chattt we offer to Goa teeny 
that (acrifice of pꝛaiſe of vohich the Apoſtle ſpeaketh, the frute: of lippes 
thar confeffe to his name.foz neither do we tuith ourgiftes appeare itt 
thefight of God without anintercefloz. Chzifteis he, whtchebcing the — 
mediatoz coming betivene; we oſter vs andouts te the Fathers Beis v200u 
our Bikhop, which being entred into the (anctuary of heauen hath ope: 
ted the entry to bs. He is the altar, vpon which we lay our giftes, that 
in him we may be bolde all that we ave bolde. It is he Plapythat hath sxenes. ix 
nade vs a kyngdome and Preſtes to che Father. it 
What remaineth, but p the blinde map fe,the deff maye heare chiidren 
themfelues map vnderſtande this abbominatioof p Mate: whiche bez 
tng olkred in a goldẽ cup, bath made dronke pkynges * peoples of the 
eacth fri the hyeſt ro the lowett,bath ſo ftepken them withvoeowſineſfe 
and giddinefle, vᷣ being become moze ſenſleſſe than beute beates, the 
haue (et p whole chip of theit fafetic only in this deadly devouring guif, 
Truely Hata neuer did bende himſelfe th aſtronger engine tha thisto ; 
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alfdilee baquithp kyngpome cf Chait. Chis ts the Pelene.forwhome  Auente 
the enemies of the truth fyght at thys pape daith fo grearrages fogreat Welene 6 
futioufneffe fo grearctnetttere a Helene tn dede, with wome thep fo Ozectan 
defile themfelues doith cpiritual mbozdse, whicheis pmol curted of at, VAtlorts, 
Ido not here ſo much as ones touch with mp litte fynger thoſe groſſe —— aͤbuſes, weber mthepanight coloz vnholi pureneſſe of theit hoi Maſte Crop, - 
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Holo filthpindeRettitiges they vſe how vnhoneſt gaines they make vᷣ 
theit maſſinges/with hoo great rauening they fill their couetouſneſſe. 
Only JIdo point onto,anvp with few eptaine wozds,tohat maner of 
thing ts euẽ the very holieſt holineſſe of the MPafle,foz which tt hath de⸗ 
ſerued in certain ages paſt to be fo honozable eto be had in ſo great rez 

. Werence.fo2,to have thele fo great myſteries fet out accogding to their 
worthineſſe requireth a greater woꝛke:and FZ am bnwilling to mingle 
here with thoſe filthy bncleartneties p comonly thew themſelue s befoze 
ihe eyes faces of al mé:p almẽ map bnderfad, vᷣ the Maſſe taken in 

her moſt pike pureneſſe a wherwith tt may be fet out to the bet thew, 
oF potthout bev appendances,ftoin the roote to the topp ſwarmeth full of 

all kinde of wickedneſſe blalphemic,idolatrie, and facrilege. 
tg, | Che Keders now haue tra maner almoft althole thinges. gathered 

into an abridgement, which we have thought behouefulto be knowen 
cocerning thele tooo Sacramentes:ꝰᷣ bfe of wobich hath ben deliuered 
to ; Charltian Chirch feb the beginning of p new teftamet, to continue 
fo Dery ende of p wogld:namely,) Waptifme ſhould be as tt wer a reve 
faine entry intort, ean admiſſis into Fayth:a the Supper ould be as 
it were a cotinual foove;twoherew.Chaik ſpiritually fedeth p familie: of 
bys faythful Wberfore as there is but one God,one Fayth, one Chriſt 

- one Chitch hts body:ſo there is but one Baptiſme ¢ is not ofteminis 
_ redagaine, Wut p Supper ts fro tyme to tyme Diftributed, that thep 

bobich haue ben ones recetued into p Chirch,may vnderſtand p they be 
cotinually fer th Chait Beltve theſe too as there ts no other Sacra⸗ 
mẽt ordeined of God,lo neither onghtep Chirch of the faythfull to acs 
knowlege any other. Ff 02,) tt ts not a thing p lyeth in the choiſe of ma; 
to tayſe a ſet bp nevo Sacramẽtes:he chalẽaſily vnderſtand p remem⸗ 

bꝛeth p bohich hath ben here belore plainly enough declared, fis, that 
Sacramentes ave appointed of God to this end, Ptbep ſhould inſtruct 

vs of fome promife of his;e teſtitie to bs his good mil towarde vs:and 
crart vealfopcalleth to minde,p none hath ben Gods cotileller,p might pro» 
ritt. mife bs any certaintie of hts wil, oꝛ affure bs. and bꝛing bs oute of tare, 
Kom-tt, what affectio he beareth totoarde bs, what he wil gene; 02 what he twill 
writ. deny vs Foa therewo is allo Determined, pno ma can fer fourth a figne 

tobe ateftinionie of any botloz promife of his:it ts be himſelfe alone > pᷣ 
can by a ligne gene teftific to vs of himſelfe. Jvoil ſpeake tt moze brefe⸗ 
iy, and paraduenture moꝛe groſſy, but moze plainip. A Sactament cã 
neuer be without promiſe of ſaluation. Al men gathered on a heape to 
gether can obthemſelues promiſe nothing of our faluation. Cherefoge 
neither can they of themſelues fetfourth o2fet vpa Satramente. 

20 Therelore let the Chriſtian Chirch be contented with theſe twooo,and 
det her not only not admitt oꝛ acknowlege any third for the preſẽt time 
but alfo not deſire og loke foz any to the ende of the world. For whereas 

Gro. roi, tertaine diuerſe Sacramentes beſide chofe their ozdinatie ones; wete 
pine  geuentothe,Pewes,accordttg to the diuerſe courfe oftpmes, as Mã⸗ 
rbii vi. na, Watenfprpnging ute ofthe tocke, the Braſen fetpente and fuche 
i. Coutts othersthep were by thys change put in mynde that theychould not fap 
pitt... Dpon (uch figures; whoes tate was not bery tedfaft:but p they chould 
— loke fo2 ſome better thing from God.vohith Gould cõtinue toithout anp 

decayeng, and without any end. ut toe ace in a fave other — bait 
. HY. at 



to Saluation, Fo.ias 
Chéilke is openly ſheboed:in bohome all the treaſures of knobolege and 
wiſdome are hidden with fo Great abundance and plentie, that eũher te John. tit. 
hope for og loke foz any newe encreale to thefe treafures, ts vertip to yor whe 
Move God to wath and to provoke him againſt vs. We muſte hunger “ 
for, fete, loke bpon, learne, and theoughly learne Chriſt alone, vntill 
that great dap thal appeare, boherin the Lord tall openty thewe to the | 
full the glogy of bis kyngdome,and hymlelfe fuche as he isto be behol⸗ ee 
den cf bs. and foz this refon this our age isin the Scriptures ſignifi⸗ —55 — 
ed bp the laſt houte,the laſt dayes the laſt tymes, that no man houide te 

deceiue himfelfe with baine lobing fo2 any new doctrine og revelations (Ver, pr, 
$02 many tymes and in many fortes be ſpake befoze by his Prophets: wev.cu. 
in theſe latte dayes the heauenlp Father hath ſpoben in hys beloved | 
Hohe, which onlp cant manikeſtly Heo the Father:and in ede he hath 
manifeſtly Cewed hym to the full, fo much as behoueth bs, whyle we 
nowe beholde hym by a glatle. As therefoze thys ts now taken atwaye 003. ntti 
from men,that they catrnot mabe nelwe Sacvamentes in the Chirch of su, 
Goro it were to be withed,rhat as litle as were pollibie of mans inuée * 
tion might be myngled with thoſe Sacvamentes that are of God, Foz 
lyke as when water is poured in the wyne Departeth and is delayed: | 
as With leauen ſcattered among it,the whole lumpe of doae waxeth foe 
wer:lo the pureneſle of the myſteties of God ts hothpng ells but defps 
led when man addeth any thpng of bys ovone And pet we fee hobo fare 
the Sacramentes are ſwarued out of kynde from their natural pure? 
tiefle,as thep be handled at thys dap, There ts echewhere to muche of 
pompes,ceremontes,and geſturinges:but of the wooede of Cod in the 
meane tyme there is neither anp confideration noz mention, withoute 
tobith even the Sacramentes themlelues are not Sacramentes. Pea 
and the betp ceremonies that are ozdeined of God, info greate a route 

ctan not ones lift bp thett hed, but Ipe as it were oppꝛeſſed. Pov litle ig 
that feeri in Saptifine,wohich onlp aught there to haue Hpned and been 
lobed bpon,as Wwe have tn an other place rightfully complaisted, euen 
Baptifine it felfe As forthe Spupper,itis vtterly buried fins that it a 
bath ben turned into p Male, faving that tris teen ones ettery pere but . 
inamangledandbaltetognefahion, 7 

verti ti eis Pa 

There. Chapter, 
Df the klue Falftp hamed Sacramentes:twhere is declarcn, that the. | 
other kyue which haue ben hecherto commonly taken foz Sacra⸗ 

wientes, are not Sactamentes:and then is hewed what manner 
of thinges theybe. 

‘Ut former diſcourſe concerning Sacramentes myghte haute be ‘obtetned thps with the fobze ana willing to leatne, that thep | Gould not ouer curioully pzocede any further,noz Cold tithe | Le lout the lwozd of God embrate any other Sacraments befiae = thote twoo whith thep kneboe to be ogdeined of p Logd. But fozafinuch as that opinion of the feuen SHatraihentes,being commonly vled tnal mens talke hauling wãdered theougy all {choles and preachinges bath: by bery auncientic gathered rootes, and is pet fipli fertlen in the 
©, tit, myndes 
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Of the outward meanes 

myndes of men: thought that J ſhould do a thing doorth ike trauatt, 
(fF Honld ſeuerally and moze nerely featche thole otherf{pue that are 
commonly adnumb2ed among the true and naturall Sacramentes of 
the Lozde,and topping awap al decettfull coloz,dhoulde fet them fourth 
to be ſeen of the fimple fuche as they be, and how falilp thep baue ben 
betherto taken for Sacramerites. Firk,Z bere proteſt to al the godly, 
that J doe not tabe in bande this contention aboute the name. for anp 
defire of ftriuing,but that Z am by weighty caules ted to fight againte 
the abute of it J am not tqnozante that Chꝛiſtians are Lozdes, as of 
wordes ſo of al thinges alfo,¢ therfoze may at theit wilapplp wordes 
to thinges,fo that a godly ſenſe be kept,although there be fome bnpzo- 
preneiie in the (peaking. dl thys FJ graunt:although it were better that 
the toonzdes thoulde be made ſubiect to thinges, than thinges to the 
boozdes, Sut in the name of Sacrament there is an other confideratio, 
F 02 they which make feuen Sacramentes,do theretwithalgeue to them 
al this Definition.) they be biftble fozmes of inuifible grace they make 
them altogether beffelis of the Holy ghoſt:inſtrumentes of geutng of 
righteoutnefle,caules of the obteining of grace.Pea and the Maitter of 
the fentences bimfelfe denyeth that the Sacramentes of the lawe ot 
Poles are properly called bp this name, becaule thep did not deliver in 
Dede the thing that thep figured. Is it, J befeche pou,te be ſuſffred, that 
thofe fignes tobich the Lord hath ballotned with his on mouth wohich 
he bath garnithed with ercelient promifes,@ould not be accompted foz 
SHactamentes:and in the meane time this bonog houlde be conueped 
away to thofe blages tobich men either haue deutled of themfelues, oz 
at leat do obferue without erpzeffe commaundement of Gode Theres 
foze either let them change the definition,oz let them abftetne from the 
wrongkull bling of this doorde, which doth aftertoarde engender falle 
opinions and ful ofablurditie. Extreme anointing (ay thep)is a figure 
ana caufe of inuifible grace, becaule itis a Sacrament. If we ought in 
no wifeto graunt that tobich they gather bpon tt, then truclp woe mult 
reliſt them in the name tt felfe,leat therby toe admitt that it maye geue 
occalion to uch an erroꝛ Againe when thep would pzoue it to bea Sae 
crament,they adde thys caule,foz that it conſiſteth of pᷣ outwarde figne 
and the worde. Ff we finde neither commaundement noz pzomife ofit, 
tobat can we Do ells but crpe out againſt them: 
Now appeareth p tue bzatole tot about the toozde,but do moue a cõ⸗ 

trouerfie not fuperfluous cocerning the thing it ſelfe. Therkore this we 
mutt ftrongly bold faſt, which toe baue voith inuincible tefon befoze cõ⸗ 
firmed,p the power to inftitute a Sacrament is tn the hande of none 
but of God only. Foz a Sacrament ought wa certaine peomife to raiſe 
bp & cofozt p cõſciẽces of p fapthful:tobich could never recetue this cera 
taintie from man. A Sacrament ought to beto vs a witneſſing of the 
good toil of Bod towarde bs, twherof none ofall men oꝛ Angels can be 
witnefle,fozafmuch as none hath ben of Gods counfell. Therefore it is 
he alone which doth with right authozitie teftifie of himſelf to Hs by his 
worde. A Sacramẽt isa feale,tohertb the teftament o2 pꝛomiſe of God 
is fedled. But it could not be fealed with bodily thinges and elementes 
of thys wozlde, vnleſſe thep be by the potwer of God framed and ap⸗ 
popnted therunto, Cherfore ma can not ordeine a oes, Z hi 
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this is tot in the power of man,to make that ſo great mpfteries of God 
ſhould lye hidden onder fo bafe thynges. Che worde of God mufle goer 
befoze, tobich mape make a Sacrament to be a Sacrament, as Augue 
fine bery tell teatheth. Moꝛeouet it ts profitable that there be bepte Hoa’ 
fome difference betboene the Spacramentes andother ceremonies , bn 1 I°"* 
leffe wee will fall into many abfurdities. The Apoſtles prayed kneling: oe ix. xi. 
therfoge men (hall not kueele withouta Sacrament. Ft is ſayd that the ¢yrpro1. 
Difciples prayed toward the Caftitherfoze the lobing into the Catt hal: ; 
bea Sacrament.waule willeth men in every place te lift bp pure han⸗ t, cimtt. 
des, and it is rehearſed that holp mẽ oftentimes prayed with their han⸗ vit. 
des lifted bp:then let the lifting bp of hands alfo be made a Sacramẽt. 
Finally let all the geftures of the holy ones turne into Sacramentes, 
Howbeit J would not alfo muche paſſe bppon thele thinges, if fothat 
thep boere not ioyned toith thofe other greater diſcommodities: 
PE thep twill pzefle bs with the authozitic of the olde Chirche, F faye é 

thatthep peetende a falfe coloz. Foz this number of feuen is no where 
founde among the Ccclefiatticall writers:netther is tt certaineat what 
time it fir crept in. Jgraũt in dede p fomtime thet be bery free inbdfing 
p nameofa facramet:but what meane they therbyzeué al ceremonies ã 
outward tites,¢ al ererciles of godlineffe. But whe they ſpeake of thoſe 
fignes,tbat ought to be witneſſes of the grace of God towarde bs, thep 
ace conterited voith thele too, Baptiſme,and the Supper. Leak anye 
man Gould thinke that FJ falfely bofte of thts, Jwill here reherfeafew ping, 
teftimonies of Auguſtine. To Januarius he lapth: Fick F would haue ,,, 
thee to holde fat that tobiche is the chiefe popnt ef this difputation.that 
our Loꝛde Chit cas he hymlelfe faith in the gofpelihath made v3 ſub⸗ 
lect to alight poke and a light burden. WMberfoze be hath bounde toge⸗ 
ther the felotothip of the newe people with Sacramentes very fewe in 
numbze, berp ealp in obferupng, very ercellent in fignification. As are 
Baptifme halovwed tn the name of the Trinitie,and the Cõmunicating 
of the bodp and blood of the Lozde,and whatſoeuer els is fett foorth tit 
the cononicall Scriptures. Agapne,in bis bobe of Chaittian doctrine, ib, iii, | 
Sins the Lordes returrection,the Lozd himfelf and the doctrine of the cap, ix, 
Apoſtles hathe Delivered certaine fewelignes in fede of many , and 
thofe moft eafy to be Done, moft reverend in bnderfanding, moft pure 
in obleruing:as ts Baptilm,and the Celebzating of the body and bicod 
of the Lozde. Why Dothe be bere mabe tio mention of the holy numbet, 
that is;of the number of feuen: Is it likely that be would haue patted tt 
ouet, if it had ben at that tyme ozdepned inthe Chirch, {pecially lithe be 
is otherwyſe in obferupng of numbzes moze curious than nede were z 
Pea, toben he nameth Baptifme andthe Supper, ¢ fpeaketh nothyng 
of the reſt: doth be not fufficiently fignifie, that thefe tvdoo mpiteries do 
ercell in fingular dignitic, and that the other ceremonies doo reſte bes 
nethe tt a lower degrees Wherfore F (ay that thele Sacramenrarie dos 
ttoꝛs are deſtitute not onelp of the toozde of the Logde, but alſo of the 
confent of the old Chirch,hoto much foeuer they glozp of this pzetence, 
But nove let bs come Dovone fo the ſpeciall thynges themfelues, 

sh cdt Cotificmaich, 
This toas the manet in olde tyme, that the childzen of Chaittians, 4 

bohen thep boere growen to age of diltretion, ould be bought — 
she 
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the WiGop:thatthep Houlde fulfyll that duetie whiche was required of 
thofe that being growin in peres Did offer them ſelues to Bapiiſme, 
Foꝛ thefe fate among thole that were to bee catechized, till being fully 
inftructed in the mpftertes of the faith, thep.coulde make aconfe ion of 
their faith vefoze the biboppe and the people. Therioze thep that were 
baptifen being infantes -bicaule thep haddenotihen made confeffion of 
their fairy befoze the Chirch,were aboute the ende cf their chilvehono2 
tithe begining oftheir peares of diftretion preſented againe by their 

) patentes and wereeramined of the Biſhopaccordyng to the forme of 
the Catechifine, vohiche they had then certaine ahd common. And that 
this doyng which otherwife ought voorthily to be graue & help, myght 

haue the moze reuerence and Dignitie, there was added alfo the Ceres 
monic of lapeng on of handes.So that fame childe, his faith bepne els 
lowed, was let goe with ſolemne bleſſyng. Che old weiters do oft make 
mentiomef this maner. Leothe Pope wetteth: FE any returne from 
heretikes. let hym not be baptifed agayn:but wobich he wanted among 
the Heretikes) let the bettue of the Spiritebe geuen hym by the Bi⸗ 

Epift,3> hops layeng on of his handes. Here our aduerfaries will erie out that 
itis rightfully called a Saccrament,in wohich the holy ghoſt is geué, but 
Leo hinvlelfe Dothe in another place declare vohat he meaneth byithofe 

Wwordes:Wholo (faith he)is baprisedamong heretikes,let him not be tes 
Epito. paptiseaivar with calipng bponthe Polp ghotte, lett him be confirmen 

V4». wicth iaieng on ot bande: becaule be recetued onlp the fo2m cf Baptiſme 
without ſanctifſeng. Hierome alſo maketh mẽtion of it, wziting againſt 
the Luciferians But although J do not denye that Hierome fommbat 
erreth therin, for that be faith that itis an obferuation ofthe Apoſtles: 
yet he ts moſt far from theſe mennes follies.And the Lery famealfo be 
qualifieth, vohen he addeth,that this blefling is geué te the biſhops on⸗ 
ive,rather in bonog of their: pzefthode than by the neceflitte of lawe. 
her fore fuche laying on of handes, twhiche ts dene ſimplp in ede of 
blefling,F paaple and woulde that it were atthys daye reſtored to the 
pure blethereof, ; soctuighine lining 

5 But the later age, hauyng in a maner blotted outithe thyng it felfe, 
hath fet F wot not what fained confirmation foza Satramentof God, 
Chey haue fained that the bertue of Confirmationis; toigetiethe Pos | 
ip ghoft to the encreafe of Grace which in Baptiſme was geuen to ins 
nocentie :toftrengthen them to battatle, which in Baptiſme voer new 
begotten to lyfe. This Confirmation is celebzate with anhopntyng, 
and with this forme of wordes. F ligne thee with the figne of the holy 
croſſe, and confirme thee with the chreſme of ſaluation in the name of 
the Father,and of the Sonne, and of the Holy ghoſt: All this ts gayely 
and trimly Done. Sut where is the woorde of Gode that maye pomile 
here the prefence of the Holy ghoft: They can not bring forth one tittle. 
Wherby then voll thep certifie bs that their chreſme is the veſſell of ihe 
Holy ahoftes We lee opte; that ts, a thicke and fattliquoz and nothyng 
clis, Letthe worde claypth Auguiline) be added to theelement, «there 
ſhalbe made a Sacrament, Let them CF lay) bryng foozth this wo2de, 
if they will haue bs tn the ople tolobe vpon any thyng but the ople. FE 
thepdpd acknowlege themſelues miniſters of the Sacvamentes as 
they ought, we ncded to ſtriue no longer, Chis is the firſt late of 4 Hig 

niſter, 
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niſter ÿ he Do nothing without cõmaũdemẽt. Go to,let them bꝛing forth 
any cõmaũdemẽt of this point minifteric;¢ J will: not ſpeabe one woꝛd 
moze: If thep baue no chmafidemet) they can not excuſe their boldneſſe 
full of facrileqe: After this manerthe Lozd aſked the Wharilees, vehe⸗ Parr? 
ther the Baptifine of John were from heauen oz from men: tf thep had FFe- 
anfvoered,from menthée be had mabe them contelle that it boas trifling 
and bapne:if from heanen,then were they compelled to acknowlege the 
Doctrine of Jobn: Cherfoze leak they houlde to much (clander Zohn, 
thef duck not confelle that it teas from men. FE therfore Confirmation 
be from ment, it fs pzoued to be vaine and trifling: sf they will perfuade 
bs that it is ftom beauen,letthem pgouett: —2 
They doin dede defend themſelues with the example of the Apoſtles, 6 

tohom they think to haue Done nothing rachly. That is wel in dedenei⸗ 
ther tooulde toe blame them, if they Getwed themfclues folowets of the 9). 
Spofties. ut what did the Apoſtles⸗ Cuke reporteth in the Petes,that Iet vin. 

the Apottles whieh were at Hierufalem,twhen they hearde that Soma⸗?v · 
tia hadde receined the worde of God,fent thether Peter and Johusthep 
peaped foz the Samaritans,p thep might recetue the Holy ghoft, vohich 

s hot yet comeinto any ef themt; but they were baptised onely in the 
name of Jelus:twherrthep had prayed, they lated their hands vpõ them: 
by vohich layeng on; the Samaritanes recetued the Holyghoſt. Bnd of 
this lateng on of bands be diuerſe tymes maketh mentiõ. J beare what 
the Apoſtſes did-thatis,they faithfully erecuten their miniſterie. Che 
Loꝛd willed that thole viſible and wonderful graces of the Holy ghot, 
tobich he then pouted out bpon bis people, Hold be miniftred and diſtri⸗ 
buted of bis Apotties by the laieng on of handes. But vnder this laient 
onof hands J thinkethere was not conteined anp hier myſterie:but 9 
expound it, that they adioyned ſuch a reremonie; that bp the very outes 
ward doyng they mighte fignitie,that theprommended andas it were 
offred to God him bpon whome theplaid their handes. Ff this minittes 
tic tobich pᷣ Apoſtles then executed were pet Hit remaining inp Chitch; 

. the layeng on of handes alfo ought to be kept. But fins that famegtace 
bath cefled to be geurntoberetoferneth the lateng on of handes: Truce 
Ipe the Holy ghott is pet pꝛeſent toith the people of God, without whont 
being guider a directer the Chirch of Gon cannot ſtande. 02 we haue 
the eternal promifednd tobich chal euer ſtande tn force, by which Chri a4 og. 
calleth to him ſelf thein that thitſt that thep may drinke lining waters. bii. 
But thoſe miracles of powers and manifeſt wozkinges,which wete di· 
gtributed by the layeng on of handes, ane cealled, neither behoued it 
that thepthould be but fora tine: Fox it beyouedthat the preaching of 
the Sofpell tobile tt was new, ould be gloriouſly fet fourth and magz 
nified, with vnheard of and vnwonted miracles. From which when the 
Loꝛd celled he Did notibp and by forſake his Chiceh, but taught that the 
topaltic of bis bingdome ana the dignitie of his voord was ercelientipe 
ertorgh diſcloſed. In bobat point therfoze toil thele fageplaiers fap that 
thep fallow the Spotties: They ſhoulde haue done it woith lapeng on of 
handes, that the eutdent power ofthe Poly ghoſt might by.and bp hew 
forth it felfi Thys thep being not to paſſe:wohjy therfore do they boſt that 
the laieng onof babes maketh for them, tobich bye rede in dede that the 
Spotles died, but altogecher to an othet endes . ng 6 ; 
! 3 This 
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OF the outward meanes 

Thishathliketeatonas ifa man ſhoulde teache that that breathing 
whete with the Lord breathed vpõ his Dilciples,is'a Sacrament whet- 

bp the Holy qhott ts gruen, Bur twhercas the Logd did this ones. he did 

not alto will that we chould do the ſame · After the fame maner oalſo the 

Apoltles layed on their handes,during the time that tt pleated the lord 
that the bifible graces of the Holp ghoſte Houlbe bee diſtributed at theit 

peaiers:net that thep vohich come after, Holdonly playerlike and with- 
out the thing in Dede coũterfait an empty ¢ cold figne.as thefe apes Bo. 

But if thep proue that in lapeng on of handes thep folow-the Apotties, 

Cooberein thep baue no like thing with the Apofties fauing FJ tote not” 
what ouerthtwart w2ongfull counterfatting) pet whenſe cometh thetr 
ople which thep call p ile of ſaluatis⸗ Who taught them to ſeke faluatio 
in oyle⸗Who taught them to geue to tt the power of ftrengthning: Dia 
Paule, which deaweth bs far away from p elements of this wozld,tobi- 
che condemneth nothing moze than the ticking to fuche petp obſeruati⸗ 
ons: But this J bolaly peonounce not of my lelfe,but from the Lorde. 
Whofo call ople the ople of faluation,thep foꝛſweare the faluation vohi⸗ 
che isin Chriſt, thep denye Chriſt thep haue no pact in the bingdome of 
od. F 02 ople ts foz the belly,and the belly foz ople: the Lorde ſhall dee 

firop vᷣothe. For all thefe weake elementes, tobiche decay woith berp bie, 
belong nothing to the kpngdome of God, whith is {piritual and wal ne⸗ 
uer Decap. What thenz tol fome men ſay:do pou meafure with the fame 
mealure,the teater voherewith we be baptyzed, and the bzead and wine 
Diver tobich the Soupper of the Lozd ts geuen⸗ Janſwere thatin az 
cramentes geuen of God, twoo thinges ate to bee loked vnto: the ſub⸗ 
face of the bodily thing which is fet befoze b8,and the forme that is by 
the worde of God printed in tt,wherin lyeth the vohole ſtrength. In re⸗ 
{pect therfoze that the bzead,woine and water that are inthe Sacrames 
tes offred to our ſight. do kepe thetrotone ſubſtante this ſaieng of aul 
alway bath place, Meate for thebellp,and the belipefoz meates: Gon 
{hall deftroy them both. Foꝛ they paſſe and vaniſh awap with the faſhiõ 
of this worid. But in refpect thatthep be fanctified by the wozd of Gov, 
that thep map be Sacramentes,thep donot hold ds inthe ſteſh but dos 
truely and ſpiritually teache bss.. tot et taps efor ont st 

But let bs yet moze nerely 1oke into it how many monſters this fat 
liquoz foſtreth and fedeth. Theſe anopnters fape,that the Holy cghoſt is 
geuen in Baptilme,to innocencesin Confirmatts,to entreate of gracesp 
in Baptifine, we ave new begotten into lifesin confirmation, we at pres 
pared to battell .. And thep are fo patte Ghame;that they deny that Bop⸗ 
tifme can well bee Doone Without confirmation.:<D witkeonefle, Are 
we not therfoze in Baptifne buried together toyth C hit; ‘being mane 
partakers of bys death , that toe maye bee alfo.parteners of bps retire 

KRo l di iti rection. But thys felowthip wpeh the death andiife of Chath Paule er⸗ 
poundeth to be the moatifieng of our fieth and quickning of our ſpitite: 
fo2 that our olde man is crucified that voe map walk in nevoneſſe ot life. 
What is to be armed to battel tf this be not· If they compted it a matter 
of nothing,to trede Onder feete the woꝛd of God:twhy did theynot vet at 
leaft reuevéce the Chirch.tolwhom thep woitimeuery point feme fo obes 
dient, Sut what can be brought forrh moze ſtrõg againk their doctrine 
tha that decree of the Mileuitane councel Whole ſayeth ihat Baptiſme 

is 
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is.geuen onelp kor korgeueneſſe of fines, and not Fo2 a helpe of grace — 
to come accuried be be. Sut whereas Luke, inthe place which we haue ·cf⸗ dur. 
alleged, fapth that thep were baptiſed in the name of Jeſus Chile; 
which had not recetued the Holy ghoſt: he dothe not ſimply deuie that 
they wer endued with any gilt of Holy ghoſt. which beleuedin Chait“ · 
with hart, and confeſſed him with mouth:but meaneth ofthat receiuinzz 
of the Holy ghoft, wherbp the open powers and viſible graces were re⸗ ace HAR | 
ceined. So is itfapathat the BApoltles receittenthe Spirite onthe day “OO 
of Pentecoſt,wheras it had ben long tefoze fayd vnto them of C hath; 
Ft ts not pou that (peake, but the Spirit of mp Father vohich fpeakerh 
in pou, Bebolde ali pe that are of God; the malicious and popfonous 
deceite of Satan, Chat thyng whith was truely geuen in waptifme, 
he lpengly faith to be geuen inbis confirmation,that he map bp ſtealth 
leade pou vnware from Saptifine. Who now can doute that this ts the 
Doctrine of Satan. tobich cuttyng away from Waprifine the ipromifes 
p2opeely belongyng to Baptifne, doth conuey avoa and remoue them 
to ant other thyngs It is founde (Jſay vpon what maner of fundatt- 
on this.godly annopntyng ſtandeth. The worde of Godits,that al thep & lay 4 | 
whiche are baptifed tn Chꝛiſt. haue put on Chꝛiſte with his giftes. The , ni 
worde of the anopnters is that thep recetucd in Baptifme no promife, ne cont 
bp which they map be armed in batatls. That is the voice of the truth, ditty.” 
therioze this muft be the botce of lying. Cherfore J can moze trulp de: cap.Sp. 
fine this Cofirmation than thep baue hetherto defined it snamelp, that — 
it is a notable (clander of Baptifne,twobichedarkeneth, peaabolptheth . 
the ble therof ; that itis a falſe pzomife of the deuell, which B2awethbs 
awap fromthe truthe of God. D2; tf pou will, it is ople defiled with the... | 
lyeng of the deuill, tobiche as tt were by oueripzeadpng of darkenefle; .. _.. 
Decetueth the cies of thefimple. ae ee oe, 
They adde furtherinore,that al the fatthfull ought after Baptiſme to 

tecetue the Holy ghoft by lapengon of handes,that thep may befounde p 
full Cheiſtians: becaufe be hall neuer be a Chziftian, thatts not chzel 405 de | 
med with the Bihopps Contirmation . Thele be their ovone faptnges confecr. , 
worde foz too2de . But ZF had thought that vhatſoeuer thpngs pertet> difv cõ. 
ned te Chaiftianitie were all let forth in wzitypng and compzehended itt aurel <2. 
Scriptures. Powe , as FJ perceyue , the terete forme’ of religi⸗ꝰt Teiunis } 
on is to be foughte and learned from ells tobere thaw oute of the 
the Spcriptures, Cherfoze the whole wifedome of God, the heauenlp 
truthe,the tohole doctrine of Chriſt, doth burbeginne Chriſtians and 
ople maketh them perfect. By this fentence ar damned al the Apoftles, 
and ſo many Martyrs, whome itis motte certaine to haue neuer ben 
chreſmed: foraſmuche as the ople was not permade; which bepng pou⸗ 
red bpon them they myght fulfill all the partes of chziftianitie , 02 ra⸗ 
ther myght be made chatitians whiche pet were none, But; thoughe FJ 
holde mp peace, they doo largely confute themfelues. Foz; howe many 
of the numbze of their obone people doo they annopnt after Baptifmez 
wohy therfoze do they fuffer ſuche balfe chriſtians th their flocke, thoes 
iinperfection might eafily be holpenz Why do thep with fo carelefle neg⸗ 
ligentce fuffer them to omitte that whiche was not lawfuil to be omitted 
without greuous oſtenſe⸗ Why Do thep not moze fenerely cal vpõ the ke- 
ping of a thing fo necefaric, and without which faluation ca not be ob⸗ 

; teined, 
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teined, vnleſſe peraduenture fome be prevented bp Deathz eerily Mbet 
thep fo freelp fuffer tt to bee deſpiſede theyſecretly confele thatie ig not 
of fa.greate balue as they boſte it . © nd 69D 

10 Watt of all they determine that this holp annopnting is to be had in 
ap. De greater revercnice than Baptifine:becaute this anopnting ts peculiarly 
Mi, ca: Miniftred by the handes of the chefe Bithops , but Baptiime ts cõmon⸗ 
lem, .. te Diftributed by every pret. What mapea man bere fay, bute that they 

~ are btterly mad, which fo flatter their owne inuentions, that in compas 
rifon of them they carelefly delpile the holp osdinaces of God⸗ O mouth 
that robbett God, darett thou fet a fat liquoz onelp defiled with the tink 
of thine owne breath, and enchaunted with murmuring founde of wos 
Des ,againt the Sacramẽt of Chaift,and to compare it with water hal- 
lowed with the word of Gade ut thy wickedneſſe accompted this buta 
ſmal matter, bniefle thou didſt alfo pzeferre traboue the fame. Theſe be 

Frettle, the anſwers ofthe olp fee,thele be p Dzacles of the Apoftolike treſtle 
Apollo Butfomeoftheni,cuen in their owne opinion, begonne ſome what to 
ae ? qualifie this vnbridled madneſſe. Ft isclap theprto be voorſhipped with 
ion vy, Queater reuerencespevaduentture not forthe greater bertue and profitte 
Nnetes ¢ At tt geueth:but bicaule tt is geuen of the worthier men, andis made 
Weophe+ in the worthier part ofthe body that is,inthe fozebed:o2 bicaufe tt brin⸗ 
cies at. a geth a greater encreaſe of bertues, although Baptiſme auaile moze to 
thecefoo forgeuenefle.aBut in the fick realon do they not hetozape themſelues to 
ie? bom, be Sonatiſtes, tobiche meature the force of the Sacramente by the 
rib, ia, MOetbineffe of the minitter.Wut ZF will admitte, chat Confirmation bee 
Senten, called} wozthier bp reaſon tf the wozthinelie of he Bichops hand. wut 
pit.vir LR Man afke of them, from bobente fo great pecrogariue hath ben geuẽ 
a. if to Biſhops, wohat reafon boil they baing befide thei otone Inf: he A= 
Pe poſtles alone vſed that power, which alone diftributed the Holye qhotte 

Bre the Bihops alone ApoMles-pea are thep Apoſtles at allwBut lette 
_. ., SS alfo graunt then that:tobp do thei not by the fame argumẽt affirme 

that Biwoppes alone ought to touche the Sacrament of the blood in 
tno’) the Supper of the Lozde which they therfore denye te lay men, becauſe 

> «nb thelogtdgane tt to the Apoſtles alonee Itto the Apoſtles alone; tohp do 
> lone thepnotconclude ; therfore to the Bitheps aloncs ut in that place thep 
“oo. makethe Apoſtles. fimple peeftesibut nob the gyddyneſſe of their hed 

tartieth them an other way, fodeinly to create them Bihops, Finallye 
Actes. tr. Ananias was no Apoſtle to vohom pet Paulewasfent, that he Houlde 
yorl. ceceiue his tight, be baptifed, and be filicd with the Holy ghoſte. Jwill 
Ditt fog adde this alſo to the heape: Pf by the law of God this was the proper of⸗ 
«ap fee of Bithops,twbp haue they ben fo bolde to gette it away to common 

pꝛeſtes v asvoe rede in a certaine epiftle of Gregoztes” MSG 
° As fog their other reafon,botve tvifipng, fond,and foolithe is it, to cal 
theit Confirmation wogthier than the Baptifme of God, becaufe in tt 
the forhead is anopnted with ople, and in Baptiſme the bynder part of 
the hed as though Baptiſme were Done with the ople and not with the 
water⸗ J call all the godly to witneſſe, tobether theſe loſelles do not ens 
deuor them felues to this only end, tocogrupt p pureneffe of the Sacra: 
ments bith their leauen. J haue alredy (poken his in an other place,p 
inthe Sacrametes,that tobich is of Good featcelp glimmereth through 
at holes,among the rout of the inuentions of men. Ifany man 9— not 

eleue 
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beletiestie therein; iet him now at leaſt beleuchis ovoneinaiters: Lee; 
palling over the water,and mabing no accompt of it they byelp eftemes 
the onely ople in Baptifme. We therfore on the contratpe ſyde doo faye; 
that in Baptiſme the forehed alſo ts dipped in water.Gn compariſen et 
this, toe eſteeme not pout oyle boorth one piece of Dong, vabether tt be in 
Baptiſme of in confirmation. FE any allege p tris fold foꝛ moꝛe:by this 
adding of pzice the goodneſſe cif anye were tn tis corrupted:ſo muche 
lefle may thep commend a moft filthy deceite by theft. In the third reas 
fort they betwo2ayp their ovone vngodlynefſe while thep prate that tn cons 
firmation is geuen a greater encreafe of bertues than in Baptiſme· BP 
the laying on of bandes the Apottles dittributed the vifible graces of p 
Spirxit. In what ching do thele mens fat liquoz hetwe te felfe fruiteful⸗ 
But away with thele qualifiers;that couer ore factilege totth many fae 
crileges. It is like the Gordian : whiche tt ts better to beeake infonder; 
than to laboz fo much in bndoing tt. Mba . 
But how tobentheyp fee themfelues deftitute of the tv02d of God and 

probable reaſon they pretend as they are wont,that itts a moft aunci- 
ent obferuation and ftablithed bp confent of many ages. Altheugh that 
were true, yet thep wopnne nothing thereby. Sacrament ts not-from 
the earthe, but from heauen: not ftom men,but from God alone. They 
mutt prove Godto be the authour of their confirmation if they wil haue 
it taken fo2 a Sacrament. Sut why do they obtect antiquitie, Dobereas 
theolde writers, tohen they mynde to (peake properly, doo no tobere 
recken moe Sacramentes than toooo⸗ FE a fortreſſe of out faith were to 
be fought from men, toe haue an inuincible tomer,that the old Fathers 
neuet acknotwleged thole foz Sacramentes vohich thefe men Dolpengs 
lp fatne to be Satramentes. The olde weiters (pease of the layving on 
ofbandes:but de thep cal ita SacramentsAuguftine plainly attirmeth A iit, 
that itis no other thing than peaier. Meither let them here bark againte “¢>?P- 

contra. 
Donat. me with theit ſtinking diftincttons, that Auguſtine meante that not of 

i 
i 

the layeng on of handes bled to confirmation, but vohithe was vſed to Cap.rri. 
healing 02 reconciliation. Che boke remaineth and ts abzode tn the hã⸗ 
Des of me. FEF weet te to any orher fenlethan Auguttine himleltf wot 
it, J giue themleane after their ordinarie maner to oppefle ine not on⸗ 
ipe with rayling but alfo with (pitting at me. For he (peabeth of thé that... 
tetuirned from Schiſme to the vnitie of the Chirch. He aenteth that thet 
neded to be newiye baptised: foz he ſayth, thatthe layeng on of handes 
{ufficeth, that by the bonde of peace the 202d maye geucthem the Holye 
ghoſt. But for aſmuche as. it might feemean ablucbitte that the layeng 
on of handes (hould be done Of neve rather than Wapriline:he hetwerha 
Difference. Forcſayth Heywhat other thing ts the layeng of handes, than 
paaper vpon a ma And that this is his meaning.appeareth byan other. 
place whete he fapeth: Pandeislaped vpon heretikes amended, forthe 
coupling of Charitie wobhich isthe greateit gifte of the Holp ghott with wit ¥,.-. 
oute whiche whatſoeuer hole thynges ate in mann they a uayle not to cap rxiii 
aluatios Hig lp tuadia topedrm: 
But J would to Gon we din kepe Mill p maner wohiche FJ baue ſaid to 

haue bee inthe old tpme,befoze that this butimely deliuered mage of 
a Sacrtamẽt was borne:not that it hounid be fuch a confirmatio as thep 
laine which cat not ones be named Without iniurie ni vag oe a 
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catechispnd, whereby children o2thep that were neteto the age of Dif: 
cretion Didde Declare an accompt of theit fatth before the Chirch. wut it 
thould bee the bette manner of Catechising, if a foꝛme were written to 
that dfe,conteinyng and familiarly fetting oute afumme in a maner of 
al the articles of our religion,in whith the whole C hitch of the faithfuk 
ought without controuerſie to agree:that a chylde bepng ten peres olde 
fhouide offer himſelfe to the C hitch to Declare a confeffion of bis faithe, 
Gould be examined of every article,and anſwer to euery onesif he were 
ignogant of any thing,oz did not vnderſtande it he might be taught.<s 
‘fhoulde he, befoge the Chirche witnefling and beholding it, zotette the 
onely,true,and pure faithe,wheretoith the people of the faithfull Dothe 
with one minde worſhip the one God. Ff this difcipline were at this day 
in korce, truly p flouthfulnefle of fome parentes would be vohetted, who 
Do carcleflp neglect the inftruction of their childzen asa thing nothing 
belonging ro them. whiche then witho ute open hame they could not cz 
mitte:thete ould be among chziftian people a greater confent of faith, 
and not fo great ignezance and rudeneffe of many:ſome Mould not bee 
fo rathly carried adoay with new and ſtrãge Doctrines:finallp all ould: 
haue ag it were a certapne ozderly inftruction of chaiftian learning, 

X DF Penance. 

14 Inthe nert place they fet yenance, of tobich thep entreate fo confu⸗ 
felp and difordzedlp, that confctences can beare away no fure o2 founde 
thing of their Doctrine. We haue alreadye in an other place declared at 
large), what we hadlearned out of the Seriptures concerning vepens 
tatice, and then what they alfo teache of it. Nobo we haue this onelp to 
touch, vohatreafon they bad that railed bp the cpinton, whitch hath heree 
tofore reigned in Chirches and {chooles , that it is Sacramente, But 

kirſt FZ will brefely faye fomishat of the vſage of the olde Chirche , the 
pretente whereof they haue abufed to ftablithe their fapned tnuention. 
This order they kepte in publike penance, that they whiche had fuls 
ly done the (atiffactions enispnedthem, were reconciled with ſolemue 
laying on of handes. That was the Signe of ablolution, whereby both 
the fintter him felfe was railed bp befoze God with trufte of pardon, 
and the Chirch was admontthea gently toreceprie. him into fanoz,piits 

iba ting awaye the remembance of bis offence. Chis Cypzian oftentimes 
. Fi. calleth,to gene peace. That this doing mighte bee of gteater Dtanitie, 
Pi’ ana bave moze commendation among the people, tt vas oadeinen that 

) Bithops authozitie Hold alway be dieaforp meane herein. Fro hente 
came p decree of f ſecõd councel at Carthage: Bett notlawwful to a pzeſt 
arp Wafle publikely to recdtile a penitẽt. And an other decree of pᷣ coũ⸗ 

cebat Araufiũ Let thoſe, vohich in time of theit penãce departout ofthis: 
life,be admitted to p Comunis out ᷣ laieng on of hãdes bled in recõ⸗ 
ciltrgetf they recouer of their ſickneſſe let them ſtand inp dearee of peni⸗ 

ca prriil. tetes.# whẽ p time ts fullperpired,let them receiue of the Biſhop plateg 
ot ofhandes dled in recocilingsa gaine p decree of the thirde councel ac 
Carthage: Let not the preſt without the authozitie of Biſchop. tecõcile 
apenitent.all thele téded tothis end,thatp feucritie which thep wooulde 
haute to be vſed in p vebalf, ould not vb to much lenitie grobo in decay. 

Therkore they willed the Bithop to be iudge of it, which was likely that 
he would be moze circũſpect in p eraminatio thereof, Hovobeit C ppatart 

in 
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ina certaine place hetveth,that not only the Bihop, but alfo the tobala 
Clergie layed their handes on him. Foꝛ thus be lapth . At the ful tyme 
thep do penance,then thep come to the Communton,and by the layeng 
on of handes of the Biſhop and the clergie, they recetue power to par⸗ 
tabe of the Communion, Aftertwarde by procefle of tyme it came to this 
popnt,that belide publike penance thep vſed this ceremonie alfo tn pat- aR 
uate ablolutions.Bereupon came that diftinction in Gzatian betoene 
publike and peiuate reconciliation . J tudge that fame olde blage of “°*S"%*, 
wohich Cypriane maketh mention,te haue ben holy and healthfull foz 
the Chirch,and J would that it were at this day restored. As fozthya 
later,although J dare not diſallow it,o2 at leaft [peake moze ſharpelye 
againt it,pet | thinke it to be leſſe neceſſarie. Hovoſoeuer it be, pet woe 
fe p the lapeng on of hades inpenace isa ceremonie egdeined of men, 
not of God,tobich ts to be ſet amõg meane things ¢ outward erercifes: ° 
and thole berily tohich are not to be deſpiſed, but which ought to be in a 
lotwer Degree, than thofe p are comeded vnto bs bp p wo2d of the Lord. 
Burp Komaniſtes a p (choleme ,ctobich haue an oꝛdinarie cuftometo © 1 
cozrupt al things t boꝛõg expoũding them)do here bery carefully trae 
uail in fpnding out a Sacramet. Meither ought it to feme any maruel, 
for they febe a knot ina ruth. But where they haue it bet, they leaue a 
thing entagled,in fulpefe, bneertaine,c cofounded trobled vo diuerſity piby, 4, 
of opinios. Thei fap therfore either p p outward penãce ts aDacramet, sen, di, 
and if it be fo,p it ought fo be take fo2 afigne of p intoarde penance,that .., capa 
18,01 the contrition of bart, which haibe p thing of Pp Sarrametio2 that © "Mh 
they both together are a Sacrament, not twoo Sacramentes, but one | 
ful one, But, that the outwarde penance is only the Sacramẽt:the in⸗ : ae 
toarde is both the thing & the Sacramẽt:and p the forgeueneſſe of ſyn⸗ 
nesis the thing ¢ not the Sacrament, Let them which bepe in remes { 
bance the definitis of a Sacrament which toe haue aboue fetseramine 
therby p tabich theſe me cal a Sacrament ·a they thal fpndp itis nota 
outward ceremonie oꝛdeined of the Loꝛd fo2 the cofirming of our faith. 
E they cauil p my definitis is not a law which they nede to obepslet thE Libr, 3, , 

heave Auguſtine, whõ they faine p thet efteme as moſt holy biltble Sa que,ver, 
craments(fapth he)were ogdeined foz carnal mens fakes, Pby degrees retam, 
of Sacrametes they may be conueyed fro thofethings pare feen with = 
eves to thole thinges p ave vnderſtãded. What like thing do either thep 
théfelues ſee. oꝛ can they Hewe to other in p which they call the SHacraz 
mente of Penance: The fame Auguftine ſayth tan other place: Ft is 
therfore called a Sacramét,becaule in it one thing isteen, & au other dermo⸗ 
thing is budertAded. That which is ſeen hath a bodily fozme:) which nede 
is vnderſtanded/hath a ſpiritual frute. Meither Doe thefe things in any bapt, ine 
wile agree with the Sacrament of penance,fuch as thepfatne it, where fant. 
there 1S no bodily foꝛme p may repreſent a (pirituall frute. 
And,to bil thele beafts vpõ their own fightig place if ther beany as 16 

crainet here to be fought, may tt not be much moze colerably (aid p p ab⸗ 
ſolutiõ of p pꝛeſt is a Sacramét,tha penace either inward 02 outwoarde: 
F 02 it might realy be faiv,p itis a ceremony to afure our faith of p fo2- 
geueneffe of fines, hath a pꝛomiſe of p Keyes as thei cal it. Wbatſdeuer 
pe Hai bide 02 lofe vpõ earth, thalbe boũd 02 lofed in heaven. Wut fome 
mã Wold haue obiected, > moſt part of the p are abfolued of} pꝛeſtes 

. Gt, obieing 



Of the outward meanes 

obteine no fuch thing by fuch abfolution:twheras by their dorttine the 
Sacramentes of the newe lata ought to wozke in dede that vohich thee 
figure. This were but to be laughed at. Foz, asin the Supper, thep 
mabe a Doble eating, A Sacramental eating wobich is egally common 
to good and to euil,¢ a (piritual eating tobich is only propze to $ good: 
bohp might thep not allo faine $ abfolutié is receiued thooo wayes· Pet 
could J not hetherto vnderſtãd bohat thet meant w this theit doctrine, 
which woe haue alredy taught bot fare it difagreeth frd § truth of Gon, 
whẽ toe purpoſely entreated of P argument. Here my mpnde is only to 

Lib, ai, Mew, } this Dout withMadeth not,but P thep nap cal p ablolutié of the 
never, eka Sacramẽt.Foꝛ they might anſwere by p mouth of Auguttine , 
— * that fanctificatis is without pᷣ vilible Sacvament,e the vilible Sacra⸗ 
Debapr, Ment without inwarde fanctification. Againe, p the SPacramentes doe 
si * Wozke in p only elect P vobich thep figure. Againe,that fome do putt on 
* Chꝛiſt fo farr as to p partaking of p Sacramẽt, other ſome to fanctifis 

catis: pᷣ one,the good and euil egally do:this other,the good only. Tru⸗ 
* F** lp thep haue moze than childichly erred and be blinde in $ dere funne, 
Don ar, Which trauailing with great hardneſſe, pet eſpyed not a thing fo plapne 

* and open to euerp man. 
a7 Pet leatt they chould ware to proude, in what part ſoeuer they fet the 

Sacrament, denp pit ought rightfully to be taken forza Sacramet. 
Firſt, becauſe there ts no {pecial promife to tt, vobich ts the onlp ſubſtãce 
of a Sacramet.Agatne,becaufe whatfoeucr ceremonte is here hewed 
foutth,it is the mere inuention of men:wheras we haue alredy proued 
that the ceremonies of Spacramentes can not be o2deined but of Ged, 

Lib.4. Cherfoze it was a lye anda deceite tohich they haue inuented of p Sa⸗ 
Sen, dit, crament of penance. Thys fapned Sacrament they haue garniffed i 
xiii, amete commendation, calling {ta feconde bozde after iptozecke : be- 
cap.i. caufe ifamanbaue by finning marred the garmẽt of innocence whiche 
Depeni, he recetuedin Baptifine, he may by penance repaire tt. But it ts the 
difti-i, fapeng of Hierome. Whoes foeuer it be, it can not be erculed but p itis 
cap.ii, Sptferip voicked,tfit be erpodided after their meaning.As though Bap⸗ 

time be blotted out bp ſinne, and ts not rather to be called to remem 
b2ace of euery finner,fo oft as be thinketh of the forgeueneſſe of finne, 
that be map therby gather bp himletfe,and reconer courage, and ftrenz 
gthen bys Fapth,that he hal obteine the fozqeueneffe of fynnes which 
is promifed himin Baptiſme. But that which Hierome hath (poker 
hardly & vnproperly, that bp penance Baptiſme is ctepatred irs which 
thep fal away p deferue to be ercomunicate from the Chiechthele good 
expoſitors draboe to their wickedneſſe. Therefoze pou hall mofte fittlp 
ſpeake, if pou cal Baptiſme the Sacrament of penance, fithe tt is geuen 
fo2.a confirmation of grace,and ſeale of conftdéce,to them purpoſe re- 

Decret, pentance. And leat you Hould thinke thysto be our deuiſe, beſide this 
xv,que,i that it agreeth with the words of the Socripture,it appeareth p it boas 
cap, fire Inthe olde Chitch commonly (poben like a moſt cerfatne principle. Foz 
miffune, in the boke of Fapth to Peter, which ts ſayd to be Auguſtines, tt ts cal- 
Sacc.. ledthe Sacrament of Fapth and ofpenace. And why flee we to vncer⸗ 
ui. — taine fapenges:As though we could require any thing moze plaine,tha 
Luke. that which the Euãgeliſt reciteth:that Jhon preached the Baptiſme of 
* repentance vnto forgeueneſſe of fypnnes: ae 



to Saluation. 
Mfertreme bnetion as thep cal it. 

The thirde fained Sacrament is extreme vnctiõ, which is not done 
but of Welt, e that in extremes, (fo thet terme itz with otle cofecrate 
of the Bithop,¢ with this fozme:25y thys holp anointing, ¢ by his moſt 
kind mercy, God pardo thee whatſoeuer p haſt oſfẽded by ſeing, by hea⸗ 
ring, bp (melling, feling, tating. They faine p there be too bertues of 
it,the forꝛgeueneiſe of fines. eale of bodilp fickneſſe iE it be fo expediẽt: 
if not,the faluation of the foule. They fay that the inftitution of tt ts fet 
of James, whole wozdes are theſe. Is any ficke among yous Let hym 
bryng in the Cloers of the Chirch,and let them pay ouer bym, andin⸗ 
ting him with ople inthe name of the Lozde: and the prayer of Fayth 
thal faue the ſicke man, and the 020 thal rayſe hym bp : and tf be be in 
fyrnes,thep thalbe fozgeuen bpm. DE the fame ſorte ts thys anointing, 
oftobich we haue aboue ſhewed that the other layeng on of handes is, 
namely a playerlike byporrifie, tobereby without reafon and boithout 
frute they woulde reſemble the Apoſtles. (are rebearleth thatthe A⸗ 
pofties at their fir fending accozding to the commaundement vobiche 
they haue received of the Lozd, raiſed bp Dead mé,catt out deuils, clean⸗ 
fedleprous me, healed the ficke,and p in healing of the ficke thep bien 
ople. Chep anointed cſayth heymany ficke mé boith ople, and they were 
healed. Hereunto James bad reſpect, when he commauded the Elders 
to be called together to anoint the ficke man. Chat vnder ſuch Ceremo⸗ 
nies is conteined no hyper mpfterte,thep Hail eaſily iudge which marke 
how great libertte the Lozde and his Apoſtles bled tn thefe outwarde 
thinges. The Lord going about to reftoze fight to the blinde ma, made 
tlep of duſt & (pittle, fome be healed with touching, other fome with his 
word.After the fame maner the Apoftles healed fome difeates with the 
10020 onlp,fome with touching other fome with anointing. But itis 
likelp p this anointing was notcas al other things alfo wer ot)caufee 
lefly putin bre. J] graunt : pet not pit hola be a meane of healing, but 
oulp aligne,p the dulneffe of the vnſtkilkul myght be put in mynde from 
tobente fo great power pzoceded,to thys ende that they ould not geue 
the praple therof to the Apoſtles. And,that the Holy ghoſt and bys gyf⸗ 
tes are fignified by ople itis a common and vſual thing.But that fame 
grace of healinges is banithea aware , like ag alfo the other miracles, 
tobich p Lord willed to be ſhewed for a tyme, wherby he might make p 
new preaching of Golpel maruclous foz ever. Therefore though twe 
graũt neuer fo much,p anopntig was a Sacramente of thofes powers 
tobich wer the miniſtred by p hands of  Apoftles,it now nothing per: 
teineth to bs to whom the miniſtratiõ of (uch powers is not committed, 
And by what greater reals do thep make a Sacramét of this anoinz 

ting, than of al other fignes that are rehearled to bs in the Scripture: 
Why do they not appoint fome Siloah to ſwymme in, toherinto at cer- 
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taine ozDinarie recourfes of tymes ſicke men may plunge themfelues: ãctrx x. 
Thatcſay they Mould be done in baine. Truely no moze in bayne than 
anopntpng. Why do they not lye along bpon deadmen, vecaule Pauie 
tapled bpa dead childe with lyeng bpon hym⸗ Why is not cley mave of 
{pittle ¢ duſt, Sacrament: But the other wer but Cingular eramples: 
butthis is geuẽ of James foz a commaundemẽt. Verily James (pake 
foz thefame time, when the Chirch pet Fil enioied ſuch prs of G . 
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Chey akfirme in dede oͤ there is pet Mil p fame force in theit anointing? 
but toe finde it otherwiſe by erperitce. Let no ma novo maruel how thet 
haue to ſuch boldneſſe mocked foules, which they know to be: ſenſſeſſe 
blinde when they are ſpoyled of f wozd of God,p is, of thete life-e lights 
fith thep are nothing akhamed to go aboutto motke pᷣliuing andfeling 
ſenſes of § body. Therfoze thep make themletues worthy to be feozned; 
whple thep boſt p they are endued w the grace of bealinges. Che Lorn 
berilp is prefent w his inal ages, and ſo oft as nede is he helpeth theit 
lickneſſes no lelle thg in olde tyme but be Doth not fo vtter thoſe manis 
felt powers, noz dtftributeth miracles by the handes of the Apotties: 
becauſe this gift both toas but fo2 a tymejand alfo ts partly fallé away 
by the bntbankfulnefle of met. git & | ME yh e 
Therfoze as not wout caule p Apoſtles haue by} ligne of oile oxẽly 

teftified,p the grace of healinges comitted to them was not thei obone 
power, but p power of p Holy ghoſt:ſo on p other fide they are vorogdo⸗ 
ers to p Holp ghott, which make a hinking oile ¢ of no force, tobe bys 
power. This is altogether like as if one would fap pal ople ts p power 

Bath. tt. gF 5 Holy ghoft,becaule it is called by pname in Scripture:thatenerpe 
rofn.t, doue ts the Holp ghoft, becaule he apperedin p fozme. ut thele thigs 
rs, let themlobe to.So muchas fo2 this pzeſẽt ts enough foꝛ bs, toe Do moſt 

certainly perceine p their annointing is no Sactament:whiche is ney⸗ 
ther a Ceremonte ozdeined of God,noz hath any pꝛomiſe. Foꝛvohen toe 
require thefe thooo thinges in a Sacrament, that tt be a ceremonte oꝛ⸗ 
Deined of God, a that it haue a pzomile of God:we do there wal require 
that p fame Cetemonie be geuen to bs, and P the promile belong bnto 
vs.Foꝛ no man doth affirme p Circumcifion ts nowe a Sacrament of 
the Cheittian Chirch, althoughe tt both toas an ozdinance of God,and 
Hada promile knitt vnto it:becaufe it was neither commaunded to ds, 
noz the pzomife which toas adioyned to tt was geuẽ to ds with thefame 
conditiõ. That the pzomife which thep proudelp boſt of in their annoins 
ting, {s not geen to bs,toe haue eutdentlp Hetoed , and they thefelues 
Declare by experience. The Ceremonie ought not to haue ben bled, but 
of them that were endued with the grace of bealinges, not of thete bute 

chers that can moze (hull of layeng and murthering than of bealing. 
21 . Wotobeit althouaghe they obtepne thys,that that wobiclh James com⸗ 

maundeth concerning annointing agreeth with thps age cvobich they 
are moft fart from)yẽt euẽ fo they hal not haue much pꝛeuailed in pro⸗ 

ere uing of their vnction whertoith they haue hetherto annointed bs. Ja⸗ 
ines toplleth that all fiche men be annointed : thefe men infecte wich 
their fatt tiquoz, not ficke men,but cozpfes balf Dead, when the lyfe lieth 
aitedp labozyng at the toppe of their lippes, ozcas they themfelues 
terme iin extremes. FE they haue tn theit Sacramente a preſent me⸗ 
Dicine, whetby they map either eaſe the ſharpeneſſe of difeates, 02 at the 
leaſt may bzpng fome comfozt to the foule, they at to cruel that do neuer 
heale in time. James willeth that the ficke mabe annointed of the Ci 
ders of the Chirch:thele men alloto no anointer but the pety ſacrificing 
Pꝛeſt.Wheras they etpounde in James pre(byteros the Elders to be 
D2eftes and fondly fay that the plurall number is there fet for comly⸗ 
neſſes ſake:that is bur trifling:as though the Chirches at that tyme g· 
bounded with feoarmes of ſactilicing Preſtes, that they mighte “ie in 

along 
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Along pompous ſhewoe to carrie a pageante ofholpople, When James 
ſimply biddeth that ficke men be Annotnted , Jvnderſtande byitnone 
other annointing but of common ople: and none other ts founde it 
markes rehearfal.Cbhele men bouchefaue to have none other oyle, but 

that tobich ts hallowed of the Bihop,that is to fap,warmed with much 
beeathing on it,enchaunted with much mumbling , and with the knee 
bowed nine times faluted in thys maner ; thrife Baile holy ople : thaile 
Hayle holp chreſme:thriſe Hayle holy balme. Oute of whom haue thep 
ſuckedſuch coniurationss James fapth:that when the ſicke manis an⸗ 
nointed with ople,and peayet hath ben pronounced ouer bpm, tf he be 
infinnesthep Halbe fozgeuen bpm: namely , that the giltinefle being 
taken atway,thep map obteine releate of the petne: not meaning that 

Fo.1556 

finnes ave put away with fat liquoz,but that the papers of the faithtul - 
toberby the afflicted bzother is commended to God, hal not be baine. 
Thefe men do wickedly lye that by their holy, that is to fay,abhominas 
ble annointing,finnes ave fozgeuen: oe bow gayly they thal pzeuaile, 
tohen they haue ben at large ſuſfred to abufe the teftimonie of James 
at their pleaſure. And leat we ſhould nede to trauaile log tn pzote heres 
of, their oton chzonices do. difcatge bs of this hardnefle, Foz thei report 
that Pope Innocentius which in Auguſt ines time gouernedp Chire 
of Rome,ozdeinedthat not only Peeſtes, but alfo.ail Chaiftians Houl 
bie ople toannoint fog their ovon neceſſitie ana others. Authoz bercok 
is Sigebert inbisCgonieless: Posse ‘feet 
Ot ecclellattitail Sꝛders 66s Las 

‘The fourth place in their regiſtet hath the Sacrament of Oꝛder:but 
the fame fo frutefulsthat it bredeth out of it felfe feuen litle Sacramens 
tes. But this is bery worthy to be laughed at,that wheras they affirme 
‘that there be ſeuen Sacramentes,tohé thep go about to rehearfe them 
they recken bp thittene.seither can they allege foz themfelues, p they 
ate but one Saccramerit,becaule thep tende alltoone wzelthove , and 
areas tt were certaine Degrees vnto tt. F oz ſith itisentdentp ineuerpe 
one of them are feuetall Cereniontes,and thep thefelues fap that there 
be diuerſe graces:no mã can Dout but that thep ought to be called feuc 
Satramentes, if thetropiniés be tecetaed.and why ſtriue we about it 
as though tt were a thing doutefall;fozdfinuch as they themſelues doe 
platnip ana feuerallp declare ſeuen⸗· But fick toe toil baefelp knitt bp by 
the toay,boto many and how vnſauorie abſutdities they thruſt in vnto 
bs, when they goe aboute to commende to vs their Dzders in ſtede of 

°°. 

— 

Hatramentes:e then we wil ſe vohether } Ceremonie which Chirches Libr, 4. 
vſe in ordering of miniſters ought to be called a SaccametatahThep Sen.ditt; 
make therfore ſeuẽ eccleſiaſtical Daders oꝛ degteeswhich they garniſh xxxiiii. 
with the name of a Sacrament. Thoſe be doꝛekepers Reders ror capo, 
ciſtes Acoluthes oz folotwets;Spubdeacons; Weachs,Wzeltes And dt 
thep fap that thep be,foz the (elenfolde graccotthe Walp ghoſt/ vohete⸗ 
w thepought to be endued pᷣ are promoted bnto them. wuttt is enctea⸗ 
fede moze largely heaped to them in theit promotion, Nov Pp niberit 
felfe is hallowed to a wꝛõgful expoũding of Srcripture.tobe they think 
Pithei haue ted in Eſat vit vertucsot f Holy hott toheras doth in Deve 
Clay there rebearleth but lit,ealio P prbphet met not to cõprehẽd them seer.” 

(ra rtit. 

alin that place:foꝛ he ts cits tobere’as webcalled:the Sppivite of Ipfesof Ko vit 
fanctification,of adoption of the children, ag he is inp place called the © biit.rb. 
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Chetirt Spirite of witvomtesoF vnderſtanding of costel,oF Mrength, of know⸗ 
isthe opt lege, of the feare of the Lozd.Hotwbeit fome futtelerme make not ſe⸗ the op hd 3 
nionof uen orders but nyne after p hbeneflecas thep fapyof the Chitche triũ⸗ 
uc, the phing. Buramong them allo there ts trifesbecaufefome would vane p 
ot of hauingof the clergie to be Pficl order of alj¢ Withoprike the laſt:other 
ore s,  fome excluding Hauing altogether, recken Archebithoprike among the 
rife, oꝛders.Iſidoꝛe otherwife diuideth thems Foꝛ he maketh Plalmiſtes € 
Ifinorus Redvers to be diuerſe:he apotnteth Pſalmiſts foz (oges, e the Revers 
bb vii. top reding of p Scriptures;wher the people map be inftructed. And 
Ditt.21. thys diltinctio is kept bp p canons, In ſo great diverfitte what wil thep 
&. ditti. haue bs to follow oꝛ leez hal te fap p there be ſeuẽ oꝛders: So teas 
B.cap. ceth Pmatter ofp (chole:but Pmok illuminate doctors Do othetwiſe dez 
Lect.&. termine. againe they alſo difagree among themfelues. Mo2zeonerthe 
cap, of moftefacted canons call bs an other Way, Thus foꝛſoth do menagree, 
tiarius, when they difpute of Godly maters without the wozde of God. 

23 Hut thys eccedeth all follye , that in euery one of theſe thep make 
John.ti. Chꝛiſt fellow with them. Firkcap thepybhe executed the office of doze- 
rb, kepet, vohen be did with a whip made of cozdes , Dzpue the byers and 

fellers- oute- of the temple. He ſignifieth himfclfe to be a Dozebeper, 
Job +. toben be fapeth,Z ain the Doze.He toke vpon hym the office of Reader, 
* “tlt wen he red Clay inthe Sinagege. He did ihe office of an Exorciſt. 
Sar.rvi, When touching the tong and eaves of the Def anddumme man, be tes 
pret.  ftozedtobpmbys bearing. He teftified. bimlelfe to be an Acoluthe oz 
Fob. vist, Folower in thefe wozdes,. He that folowweth me,twalketh not tn darke⸗ 
wilt. nelle: He executed the office of Subneaconstohen bepng girded with a 
je linen cloth: he wathed the diſciples feete. He Did beare the perfone of a 
Vat xxdi Weacon, when he diftributed bys body and biood insthe Supper. He 
roi. fulkilled the office of Preſte. when he offrea himſelfe bpon the croffe a 
Mathew lacrifice to his Father. Chele thinges ran not lo be heard tout laughe 
rreitl. ing, Pmaruel p they were tozitten whout laughing, pet thep wer inẽ 
Cpho.ll. that tozotethem. But moſte notable is thetr {utteltie wherewith they 

play btlofophers about p name of Acoluth, calling him a ceroferar, 
ataperbearer witha wordecas ZF thynke)of (ozcerie;truely {uch a one 
as was never heard of in al nations andlanguages; wheras Acolurhos 
in Grekelimply fignifieth a folower. Howbeit if FZ hold earnettlyp tar- 
tp in confuting thele men. J Gould my felf allo wozthily belaughedat, 
they are lo trifling and berp mockeries: - Chit 

$4 —) But that they map not be able pet fil with fale colozs to decetue ené 
od herp filly momen; their vanitie is by the beap to be bttered. Chep create 

< ‘with gteat pompe and ſolemnitie their Reders Pſalmiſtes, Doreke⸗ 
kers, Acolutes to execute thoſe oſſices, wherunto they appoint very 
children, oꝛ thoſe whome they call lay men. For who forthe moſt part 
lighteth the candels who poureth wine and water into thecruet, bit a 
childe o2 ſome bale feltow of the laitie,that maketh bps gayne thereof: 
Woe Not the fame men fing:Doe they not Hutt and open the Chirche 
doze8:F 02 voho ever ſawe in their temples an Acoluthe, 02 a Wozeke- 
per executing his office: But rather-hethat when he was a bop dyd the 
office of an Acoluthex when he is ones admitted tnto the ordet of 
Aroluthesceſſeth to be chat which be beginneth to be called. that they 

0° map feme to wil of purpofe to caſt of theloffice bohẽ they tabe bpon wae 
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the title. Beholde toby they haue nede to be confecrate by Spacrainétes; 
ana to recetue the Poly ghoft,namelp,p thep may do noibing. FE they 
allege fog erercife;that this is the frowardneſſe of tymes, that thep tor⸗ 
fake & neglect their miniftertes:let them ther wal cofelle that there is at 
this dap inthe Chirch no ble nog frute of their holy Oꝛders which thep 
maruelouflp aduance,@ that their tobole Chirch is ful of cure : becaule 
it fuffeeth tapers @ cruets to be handled.of childzé @ pzophane mẽ which 
none ate worthy to touche but thep that are confecrate Acoluthes : anv 
becaule it committeth the fonges to childzẽ tohich ought not to be beara 
but of a hallowed mouth. Bs foz theit Crorciftes; to whatendedothey _ : 
cofecrate them: J weare that the Jewes had their Crogcittes : but 4 fe Actes re 
that thep wete fo called of the erozciimes 02 conturations tobichethey  * 
bed. Di ihele countertait erorciftes who euer heard it (poké,. that they 
thetwed any eraple of thets profellid: Ft is fapnedthat thep haue power — 
geuẽ them to lap theit handes vpon nad men, them that are to: be catez 
chiſed.a mé poſſeſſed voith deuils:but they can not perſwade the Deutls 
thatthey haue ſuch power, becaule the Deutls doe not onelp not yelde to 
their commaundemenies , butalfo ble commaunding authozitie ouer 
them: fo2a man can ſcarcely fynde enerp tenth of them, thatts notled 
with an evil Spirite. Cherfoze whatfoeuer thinges.thep babble cons 
cerning their perp Daders,are patched together of folih ardbnfarezgy ..... 
lyes. DF the old Acolucbes,¢ Dozebepers,é Reders,we haue ſpoken in 
another place.vohen we declated the oder of the Chirch. Dur purpofe 
here is only to fyght agaynſt tbat new fond inuẽtiõ of the (eucfold Sas eas 
crament in etclettaftical ogders. DE which there ts no where any thyng 
red, but aindg thefe foolyſh praters the Sozboniftes and Canoniftes. 34 
froin let bs cõſidet of f ceremonies which thei vſe about it Firſt whõ⸗ 

ſoeuer thep recetue into thetr ogder of ſoldiars they do v one common 
figne entre them into Clergie. For they Hhaue them in p croton, that the cap Dupi 
croton mare betokẽ kingly digttitie, becaule Cletkes ought to be kiges, ru qucfa 
that thep may rule thefelues & other. Foꝛ Peter (pesketh thus of then, 
Pe ate achofen kynde,a kyngly peethode,a holy natid,a people of pur⸗ (Wet. 
chatz.Burit was ſacrilege to take to théfelues alone that which is geuẽ bi 
to the whole Chirch a pꝛoudely to glory of the title which they badtaké =. 
fro the faithful. eter (peaketh to p vohole Chirch:theſe fellowes bozett Lib. iii, | 
it roa fetu ſhauẽ mẽ:as though it were fapato them alone; be ye holy: as Sencen, | 
though they alone wer purchaced bp the blood of Chailtsas thoughthep Dit, 
élone were by Chriſt madea kyngdome pzeſthode to God. The thep xxii, | 
alſigne alfo other refons:the top of thetr hed is made bare, p theit mind <ap.Dua | 
map be declared to be free vnto the Ho2d, which vo ope face may behold func, 
P glozp of God. Oꝛ :hep may be taught $ the faultes of thet mouth & 
their eves mutt be cvt of D2 $ ſhauing of their hed is p putting atwzy of 
tépozal thynges.e p hearp cõpaſſe about Pp crowne are p remnantes of 
goods p are retetned fo2 their ſuſtẽance. Al in ſignes:becauſe forfoch the | 
betle of f téple is not pet cut in (oder. Cherfoze being perfuaded § they 
haue gaily diſcharged theit duties, becaule they haue figured {uch thies 1 
bp thetr crewne. ok } berp thinges tn dede they perfoznre nothing at al... + 
How lõg wil hep morke bs wh fuch Fife rolozs edereites? Che clergie Libr: 4, : 
bp (hearing cf a fewo heares do ſignifie  thep hatte caftatwayp abũdãce Sen.ditt, 
aftempozall gocdg, that they bebolde the gloꝛy of Godsthat they baue 24. ca. 

Git, mozti⸗ 
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mortilied the luſte ofthe eares and eyes: butthereis ho kinde of mẽ 
moze rauening,moꝛe ſenſteſſy dul,moze luftfule by Do they not rather 
truely perfozme holinelle,than with falle and lyeng fignes counterfait 
a chewe of ite 

36 Moreouer when they fap that the crotone of the Clergie bath the be- 
ginning and refs from the Pasarites:what other thing do thep allege, 
thanthat their mpfteties are (prong out of the Jewiſh Ceremonies, 02 
rather that they are mere Jewiſhneſſe⸗ But wheras they further faye, 

ceegot, hat Pꝛiſilla Fepla,and Paule hpmielfe,taking a tow vpon them did 
pu. Heare their heds.that thep might be purified:they bewraye their groffe 

ignozace. F 02 it is no vohere ted of Pricilla:and of Acpla alfo it is dout⸗ 
ful:fo2 that fame hearing may as wel be referred to Paul as to Acpla, 
But, that we may notleaue to them that which they require, that thep 

: haue an erample of Paule:the ſimpler mult note, that Paule did never . 
—_ ©: theare his bead fo2 any ſanctification, but oniy to ferue the teeakenefle 

of his bzethzen.Z am wont to cal (uch -bowes the bowes of charitie not 
of godlineſſe:thãt is to ſay, not taken in hande foz any ferutce of God, 
but to beare with the rudeneſſe of the tocake:as he hpmilelfe fapth, that 
he was made a Jewe tothe Jewes.ec. Cherefoze he dw this, anv the⸗ 
fame but ones,and fo2 a fhozte tpime, that he mpghte fo2 atime faſhion 

Aum.vi, himlelke to the Jewes. Thele men,toben they wil without any vſe coũ⸗ 
bit,  tetfait the puriftenges of the Pasarites, what do they ells but taple bp 

an other Fetoithnele, when they wrögkully covet tofolow theold Fes 
-ap.pro wiſhneſſe · With the fame religiouſneſſe was p decretall Cpiftle made; 
sibemus tobich,accogding to the Apottle,fozbiddeth clerkes p they Mold not ſuf⸗ 
iti, fer their heare to grow,but there it roũde ipke a bootie, As though the 
xv,  Apottle,whé be teacheth what ts comly foz al men, were careful fo2 the 
Coz, rt. tounde Hearing of the Clerate.. Hereby let the reders cdlider,of what 
iif, foate and worthineſſe are thote other myſteries that follow, into which 

there isfuch an enttte. RE 
i? Whenſe the hearing of Clerkes toke beginning, appeareth ſuſficiẽt⸗ 

Autut ly euẽ by Auguſtine alone. Wheras atthat time none fuffced tbeit heare 
le oper, to growe, but nice men,¢ (uch as coveted a ſmotheneſſe € trimnefle not 
nonach mete enough foz men:it ſemed to be a point of no good erample, tf that 
nfine, wwere permitted to the clergie. Cherfoze Clerkes were cõmaũded eithet 
rem im to Cheare their head o2 to ſhaue tt,that thep ould not beare any Hitoe 
retract, of womanipke trimming. Sut this was fo common, cettaine mikes, 

that thep might the moze fet out thetr own bolineffe with notable and 
feueral attire from other men, did let their heare growe long. But af⸗ 
tetwarde when the fathion turned to wearing of beare,¢ certain nati⸗ 
Ons were addedto Chriſtiadome which attwap bled to weare log heare, 
as Fraunce, Germattp,é England:it ts likely p clerkes did euerpwobhere 
theare their heds feattthey Gould feme to couetthe gayneſſe of heare; 
At the lak ina cozrupter age, tobe al old oꝛdinances wer either peruer⸗ 
ted 02 gone out of kinde into fupertition,becaufe they fato no cauſe inp 
theartng of f deraie for thep had reteined nothing but a folithe coũter⸗ 

Libr. 4. faitingythep fled tow mpfterie,tobich novo thep ſuperſtitiouſty thautt in 
Senten, bnto bs for p approuing of theit Sacrament. The doze kepers at their 
diti, — cOfecratio receine Pketes of p Chirch,toherbp thep may vnderſtãd p the 
4.ca.s, keping of it is comitted to the, Che reders recetue p holp Bible. Che Ali 

eet ozciute 



to Saluation Fbꝛi⸗ 
orzciſtes receiue p formes of erozcifmes, vohich thep ſhould vſe ouer mad 
and them that are to be catechiſed. Che Acolythes receiue the tapers « 
cruet, Lo thefe ar the ceremonies tobetin cif God toilbthete is fo much 
fectet potoer,that thep map be not only fignes and tokens, but alfo cau- 
fes of thuiftble grace. F 02 this thep requite by thett definition, vohen 
thep will baue thent taken among the Sactamentes, Sutto make an 
ende in fewe toozdes, J fay it is an abfurditie that in their (choles and 
tanons they make thefe leer ozders Sacramentes: tohereas euen by 
their obne confellion that teache this, they were vnknowen to the pat 
mitiue Chitch,and deuiſed many peares after. Fee Sacramentes, ſith 
they conteyne the promiſe of God, can not be ozdepned of Angels, nog 
of men, butof Godalone; whoes office alone it is to qeue promife, 
There remayne theee orders, whiche they calle the greater. DE the 38 

whiche Subdeaconrie(as they call it) teas remoued into that number, ) 
fits that the route of the {taller ones beganne to grotwe. Wut becaufe 
they feme to haue a teftimonte fo2 thee out of the t0020 of God,they do 
peculfarlp foz honors fabe, call them holye ozders. But nowe tt ts to be 
ferte,hotwe crokedlp thep abule the ozdinances of God to their pretence ; 
We will begyn at the ozder of Pꝛeſthode oz the fartificets office. Foz bp 
thefe two names they fignttie one thpng, and fo they call them to whom 
thep lap that it perteineth to offer bpon the altar the facrifice of the bo⸗ 
dye and blood of Cheitte, to pronounce pzayers,and fo blefle the giftes | 
of God. Therfore at their confectation they teceiue the parine with the 
boftes, fo2 tokens of polver geuen to them,to offer acceptable facrifices 
to God. And their hades are anointed: by which figne thep at taught, 
that thep haue power geuen themto confecrate. But of the Cercemo-z 
nies we hall (peake hereafter, OF the thyng itlelfe J ſay: itfo hath no 
title of the worde of God which they petende,that thep could not more 
wickedly coztupt the ozder fet by God. Fyrſt verily this ought to ſtande 
fo2 a thpng confeffed (tobich toe haue affirmedin entreating of the Po⸗ 
pithe maſſe) that they are all tozong doers to Chet, which cal them ſel⸗ 
ties ſacriticyng preſtes, to offer a factifice of appeafement. Be was ap⸗ 
pointed and confecrate of the Father a pzeft with an othe, accozdpngte... 
the order of Welchiledech, without any ende, without anp fuccefloz, He PMbr, 
ones offred a facrifice of eternal fatiffactozie cleanfyng,and reconcilia- ch eed 
tion sand nowe alfo bepng entred into the Syanctuarte of heauen, he Oe Pe 
maketh interceſſion foz bs. Fn hym we are all ſacrilicyng pzeftes, but = | 
to pzaifes and geupngs of thanks, finallp to offer bs and ours to God. 
It was his lingular office alone, with his offryng to appeale God, and | 
to purge firines. When thefe men take that bpo hattemaineth 
but that thett facvificpng zelthoode ts vngod D Tull of facttlege ¢ 
True ly they are to wicked, toben they dare ga iapith the name of 
a Sacrament, As touchyng the true office of ode, which ts com⸗ 
mended to bs by the mouth of Cheifte, J willpnglp accompt it inthat 
Degree. Foz therin is a cevemonie, fp taken oute of the Scriptures, \ 
then fuche a one a8 Paul teftitieth not to be bane oz Cuperfluons; but : 
afatthfull Signe of ſpirituall grace. But wheras J haue not let itfoz ¢ cine 
a thirde inthe number of Sacramentes. J aid it becaule itis not o2- tivtsritt | 
dinatie and common among all the faithful, buta ſpeciall rite for one 
Sestaine office, But fith this honoz ts geuen to the Cheittian minifterie, 

; . there | 
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vathe, there is no caufe therfoze toby the popith (acrificérs ould bee proude. 
‘itt, Foz Chait commaunded diftributers of his Goſpell and mpfteries to be 
x. ozdeined,not ſacrificers to bee confecrated. Be gaue them commanndec 

part. ment to preache the Golpeland to Feede the flock, not to offer ſacrifices. 
- pri, He pzomiſed them the grace of the Holy ghoft not to make fattifactogpe 
5 purging of finnes,but tightly to execute and to mainteine the gouerne⸗ 

ment of the Chirch. J * i 
29 The ceremonies agree berp well twith the thing itlelfe. Dut Lode 

obit, When be fent foath the Apoſtles to pzeache the Sofpell,did.bloto vppon 

i, them.28y which Signe be repzefented the power ot the Holy ghoſt whi⸗ 
che be gaue vnto them, This blowyng theſe good me haue tete ined. and 

3 though thep did put korth p Holy ghoſt out at their thzote,thet while 
per outer their filly preftes thatthep make, Receiue the Holy ghoſt. 0 
leaue they nothing whieh thep do not ouerthwartly countertfatt : Jwyl 
not fay like players vohich ble their geturinges neither withoute: arte 

noz withoute {ignificatiombut like apes, tobhich counterfatt enerp thing 
wantoniy and without any choife. MWe kepe (fap thep the erampie of the 
Toad. But the Lorde did many thinges which be willed not to beerams 

ob.xé. plesto vs.The Lod ſaid to the dileiples, Receiue the Holpe ghoſte. He 
rit,  fapdalfoto Lazarus, Lazarus come forthe. He (aid to the man ficke of 
pear the palfep Kiſe and walke. Wyy do not they fap the fame to al Dead men 
Mt agp AUD fiche of the pallep-ipe thelned apzofe of bys diutne power · when in 
‘obi, b, Dlowing bps the Apoltles he filled them t the grace ofthe Boly ghok. 
uf, FE thep goabout to do the lame thing, they enufoully countertatt God, 

And do in a maner chalége him ro firiue with them : but thep are fare fro 
the effect,and Do nothing with thys foolit gefturing but mocke Chzift. 
Verũp thep bee fothamelefle that thep dare affirme that they geue the 
Holy ghoſt.But how true that is,erperience teacheth, which crpeth oute 
that fo manp as be confecratcd preſtes are of horſes made alles; of foos 
leg made Madmen. Meither pet doo F Mrpue with them fog thatontp J 
condemne the ceremonpe it felfe,tobich oughte notto haue ben Drawer 

to bee an ecample,foz afmuche as tt was vſed of Chꝛiſte fog a ſingular 
figne of one miracle:fo fare ts it of that the excuſe of folowing bys ere 

ample rp to Defend them. . 
But of who received they the anointing: They anſwer that thep tes 

30 ceiuen it of the (ones of Aaron, fro whé their ozder alfo toke beginning. 
Lib.4. Therkore they bad tather alwap to defend them felues with tozongtull 
Ser, di. pramples,thart to confette that themfelues haue deutfed that which thet 
24. ca.s Hie without caule. But in the meane tpme they confpder not,thet vohile 
et in ca thop profelle them felues the ſucceſſors of the fonnes ef Haron, they are 
non. dit irongnoers to the peeſthode of Chait, vohich alone was ſhadowed and 
xxi, C2. Figured bp all theowerarcificing pꝛeſthodes. Fn him therfore they were 

allcontepied and kul led, in him they ceſſed, as we haue ſomtimes als 
ready redeted,and the Epiſtle to the Hebrues without helpe of any gloe 
fes teftifieth. Sut if they be fo much delited with p ceremonies of Mo⸗ 
fes,whp do they not battilp take orett,calues, and lambes to mabe ſa⸗ 
trifices: They haue in deede a good patt of the olde tabernacle and of 
twhole Jewiſh maner of woꝛſchippig:but pet this wateth in their religi, 
that thep do not facrifice calues and oren. Boho can not fee, that this ob- 
feruation of annopnting ts much moze burttull than C —— 

cially 



to Saluatiott | 
cially bohen thete is adioyned ſuperſtition and Phariſaicall opinion of 
the mogthinelle at the wozkerFozthe Jewes did ſette in Circumeifion; 
truſt of righteouſneſſe: theſe men doo fet in anoputing,{pititual graces, 
Therfoze while they couet to be counterfatters of the Heuites, they are 
* Apoſtataes fram Chꝛiſte, and do putt them ſelues ftom the office 

This is cif God will) the holy oyle $ pzinteth the marke that can not 
beraced out.As though ople coulde not be topped awaye with Du and 
falt,oz if it tick faker, voith Cope. But this marke ts (piritual. What hath 
ople to Do with thefouleipaue they forgotten that tobich they oft cheat 
to bs out of Auguttine,that if} too2d be taken from the water, it halbe 
nothing but water,e that it hath this from the boozd that tt is a Socra⸗ 
menteWhat wmode will they Hew in their fat liquoz-Will thep thew the 

a 
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cõmaundemẽt pᷣ was geuen to Motes, concerning the anointing of the cro, rtf. 
fonnes of Aarõoe Butther is. alſo cõmaũdemẽt geué,of p coate,p ephod, rrr. 
the batt,the croton of holineſſewith tobich Aaron was to be garnithed, 
and of the coatesigirdles, and miters,toheretith the fonnes of Baron 
tere tobe clothed. Chere ts commaundement geuen to bill a calfe, and 
buenethe fatte ol himfor incenfe, to cutt rammes and burne them, to 
fanctifie theit eares and gatmentes with the blood of an other ramine, 
and innumerable other obferuations, which being paſſed ouer, FJ marz 
nell why the onelp anopnting of oyle pleafeth them. But tf thep loue to 
be ſpeinkled, tobp are thep rather ſpeinkled with ople than with blood z 
Fogloth they goe about a witty thing,to make one religion of Chꝛiſtia⸗ 
nitie, Jewihnelle,and Paganiime,as it were of patches fowed toge- 
ther. Therfoze their annointing ftinketh tobich ts without the falt,that 
{s,the woꝛd of God. There temaineth lapeng on of handes, which as J 
grauntintrucandlawfull Oꝛderings te bea Sacrament,fo ZF deny p 
ithath anp partinthis play, vohere they neither obep the comaundemet 
of Chꝛiſt. noꝛ haue relpect to theende toherunto the promife oughte to 
ieade bs, FE ther wil not haue the figne denied them, they mutt apply it 
to the thing it felfe,tabereunto-ttis apointed. — 
About the order alſo of Deatonrie Jwoulde not ſtriue with them, if 

that fame miniſterie which was inthe Apoſtles tyme and in the purer. 
Chirche were reſtored to the vncorrupted ſtate thereof, Wut what like 
thing haue they whome thoſe men faine to be deacons⸗· Jſpeake not of 
the mencdeaſt they Houlde complaine thatthe doctrine is vorongtullye 
weyed bp the faultes of the menue) but J alfirme that for thofe wohome 
they deliuer bs by theit doctrine they bnwozthily ferche teftimonte 
from the erample of them whome the Apoftohbe Chirch ozdeined Deas 
cos. They fap thatit perteineth totheir Deacons to ftand by the pzeftes, 
to miniſter in all thinges thatare done inthe Sacramentes , namelpe 
in Baptiine, in the chreſme.in the patine, ithe chalicesto bryng in the 
offepnges and lay ihem vpon the altar, to make teady the Logdes ta: 
ble,andte couer it; to carry the Croffe,to pronounce and fing the Gol 
pelland Cpitle tothe people. Fs here any one worde of the true minis 
ſterie of Weaconss Mowe lett bs heare the inſtitutyng of them. Vp⸗ 
pon the Deacon that isozdered, the Bithop alone lapeth his hande. He 
laieth apeapet boke anda Stoale bpon bis lefte oulder, that he may 
vnderſtande that he hath recepuedthe lyght poke of the Lord, toberby 

| he 
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he may ſubdue to the feate of Gon thole thongs that perteine to the left 
fide, Be geueth him the terte of the Gofpell, that he maye perceiue him⸗ 
feife to be a publither of it. And what belong thefe thinges to Deacons: 
Chey doo even likeas if aman wold fay that he ozdetned them Apo- 
mes wohom he appointed only to burne frankincente, to trimme the Fs 
mages, to fwepe the Chirches,to catche miſe, to dꝛiue away Dogs. Who 
could (uffer (uch Binde of Men to be called Apottles,and to be compared 
with p very Apoſtles of Chik: Therkore let them not hereatter lyeng⸗ 
Ipfap thole be Deatõs, whom thep inſtitute only fog their entetiude- 
like plaies.Pea a by the very name it fell they (ufficientlp declare tobat 
maner of office thep haue. Foz they call them Lemtes,e will haue their 
o2der & beginning teferved to p childzé of Leui. Which J geue thé leaue 
fo Do,fo that thei Do not afterward garniſh thein with Ptethers of other. 

DF Subdeacons to what purpole is toto (peaker Foz wheras in dede 
thep were in olde tyme appointed fo2 cate of the pooze,; thep afligne to 
them F wote not tobat triflpng bufpneffe, As to bing the chalice € the 
patine,the litle cruet toith water, and p towel to the altar,topotoze voa⸗ 
tet to waſhe handes.ac. Moto wheras they ſpeake of receyuyng @ brin⸗ 
ging in of offrings,thep meane thofe vohich thep deuoure ag abandoned 
to their holy ble. With this office Herp well agreeth the forme of theyr 
confecratpng. Chat be receiue of the Bihop, the patine € the chalire:ot 
the Archdeacd,the cruet toith watet, p manuale, ſuch other baggage. 
Within thefe trifles thep requive to haue bs contefle that the Holp ghotk 
is enclofed, What godly ma can abide to grant this⸗But, te makeones 
an ende, we may Determine the fame of them that toe Do of the re. Nei⸗ 
ther nede toe to tepete further thoſe thynges that are aboue declared, 
This may be enough to teache the ſober and witipng to learne (wome 
J baue taken in band to infituct)p there is no Sacrament of God but 
there is ſhewed a Ceremonte ioyned with a promile:oz rathet berply 
but where is a pꝛomiſe (ene in a Ceremonie, Here is not ford one (plas 
bie of any certain promiſe:thertore it were in vaine to ſeke a Cetemonie 
to confirme the peomife, Againe of thoſe ceremonies ibat they Sie, it is 
notred p any one is inftitute of god, Chetfoze here cã be no Sacramẽt. 

_ Ol Patciinanie, SSUES SING IGE 
The lak is Matrimonie, which as all men confelle to be osdeined of 

God, fo no man bntill the tyme of Gregorie euer fate that tf was gee 
uen foza Sacrament. And vohat fobet man would ener hanethoughe 
it It is a qood a holy ozdinace of Gor so tyllage carpentrie ſhoema⸗ 
kers craft, barbers craft, are lawtull oꝛdinances de God, and pet they 
are no Sacramentes. F 02 thete isnot onlp this required in a Sacra⸗ 
ment, that it be the wozke of God, but that tt bean ovttoatae Cerems⸗ 
nic appopnted of Godteconfirme a promile . That thete is no Hache 
thyng in Watrimonte, Dery chyldren alfo tan tndge. Bue clap thep) tt 
(sa Signe of a Holpthpng, that is , of the (pitithall: Contopupng: of 
Chaitte with the Chirche. FE bp this woorde Signe, they vnderſtand 
a Token lett before bs of God, to thisendete ratte bp the alluredne fe 
of our Faithe, thep are farre beſyde the ttuthe. FE thep fimplye take a 

{.Co2.ro Digne foz that which is brought to erpzefle a fimlitude, FJ wpll Hewe 
yl: howe wittyly thep reafon. Paule faprh,As one Marre differeth from an 

other far in baightnefle,fo Halve p returrectts of f dead, Lo Wen one 
att a⸗ 
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Sacrament, Chzttk fayth, The kyngdome of heauen is iyke toa grain Pats 
of muſtardſede. Lo here ts an other. Againe, Che bingdon of heave is ppriig, 
like vnto leaué. Lo here ts third. Eſai laity, Bebold , thelozd thal fede Crarl.rt 
bis flock as a chepherd. Lo here is the fowerth. Jn an other place, The Cla chit, 
Load hall go forth as a Gpant. Loe hereisthe fitth. Finallp what end <b . 
de meafure thal there bee There ts nothyng but by this meane te Hal be =P 
a Sacrament, Howe many parables and fimtlitudes are in the Scrip⸗ zoy vy.¢, 
tuve, fomany Sacraments there Halbe.pea and theft halbe a Sacrac xop.r. tt, 
ment; becaule tris tozitten; the day of the Lorde is lyke a thefes Whoe 
can abyde thete ſophiſters prating fo foolihlyy FJ qeaunt indede that fo 
oftas we ſee a bine, itis very good to call to remembzance that whiche pai 
Chꝛiſt ſayth J ama vine ,pe be branches, my father ts the binedzefler. ween wet 
So oft asa chepherde with his locke cometh toward bs; itis good alfo —— 
that this come to. our mpnde, Jam agood chepherd, my chepe heare my for 
boice But i anp man adde ſuch ſimilitudes to the number of Spacvac perenuke 
mentes he is mete to be ſent to Antycira. vaee⸗⸗ 

But they Kill laye fourth the wordes of Paule in which he geueth to 
Matrimonie the name of a Sacrament:he that loueth his wite,loueth one v⸗ 
hymſelfe. No man euer hated his obone led, but nouriſheth it and che⸗· 
riſheth it euen as Chak doth the Chirch-sbecaule we are members of 
bys body, of his lethe and of bis bones. Foꝛ this,a man ſhall leaue bys. 
Father and mother,and hal cleaue to his wife and thep ſhalbe tuo in⸗ 
to one fleſhe Chys ts a great Sacrament:but 2 fapein Chait and the 
Chirch. But fo to handle the Scriptures,is to mingle heauẽ and earth 
together.qDaule;to thew to maried men, what ſingular loue thep ought 
to beare to their wives, fetteth fourth Chritte to them foz an erample. 
Foꝛ as he poured foutth the bowells of his kindenefle bpon the Chirch 
which he had efpouted to himlelfe:fo ought euery man to be affectioned 
toward bis ovon voife. It folotweth after, He that loueth bis wife loueth 
himſelfe:as Chath loued the Chirch. Moto} to teache how Chaiſt loued 
the Chitch as himſelfe, yea how he made himſelfe one with bys ſpouſe f 
Chirch he applyeth to bpm thole thinges which Moles reporteth that =. 
Adam fpake of himlelfe. Foz vohen Cue was brought into his yar, Sete: ii 
tohom He knebo to haue ben chapen out of his ſyde: This woman clayey eiu. 
ye) is a bone of mp bones, and flethe of my fleche. aul teſtifieth that ; 
allthis was (ptritually fulfplled in Chait and bs, vohen he ſayeth thar 
we are membres of bis body,of his fielhe, and of his bones; peaand 
one flee with hym. Atlengthe be addetha concludyng Sentence, 
This isa great myſterie. And leaſt any man ſhoulde be decetued with 
thedoble fignifpeng of the woozdes, he erp2effeth that he ſpeaketh not | 
of the flethelp contopnpng of man and woman, but of the ſpiritual maz 
riage of Chꝛiſte and the Chirch. And truely it is in Dede a great myſte⸗ | 
rie that Chritte ſuſtred a ribbe to be taken from himfelfe , whereof toe . 
might be hapensthatis to fay, whé he was ſtrõg. be willedtobeweatke, | 
that we night be Strengthened with bis trength:that now we may not Valat. th | 
ourteluesipue, but he may Ipue in bs. — ae 
“The name of Sacramente veceiued them But wasitrighttulltyat 7° | 

the tobole Chirch Mould fuffer the punithment of theit iqnozancezDaul J 
ſaid Myſterie: which word when the tranflater might haue lefte beyng 
not vnuſed with Latin eares,oz might haue tranſſated ita mee | 
4 shale 
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thofe rather te put inthe toozde Sacrament,pet it no other fente than 
Paule hadin Greke called it Myſterie. Pow let them go and with cris 
eng out raile againtt the (hil of toges, by ignozance whereof thep haue 
fo long moft fotolp been blynde in an ealp mater,and ſuche as offreth i¢ 
fel€ to be perceiued of euery man. But why doo they in this one place fo 

canst earneſtiy ſticke bpon this litle vord Spacrament,and fome other tymes 
, do paſſe tt ouer bnregarded< Foz allo inthe fir Epiſtle to Timothe the 
epb.t.ir. Tranllater bath bled it,and in the fetfe fame Epiſtle to the Cphelians: 

in every place foz Myſterie. But let this Lippyng be pardoned them:at 
Lib iii. leaſt the liers ought co bane hada good remebzance.F02, tobe they haue 
eft.Dift. ones fet out Matrimonie boith title of a Sacrament, aftertoard to calt 
ii, it bneleanneffe,defpling,and flechly filthinefle,boto gyddy lightnefle is 
ail thise¥obw great an ablurbitiais tt to debarre pelts froma Saccameét: 
vii. Stthepdeup p they debarre them fro p Sacramet, but fd the tuft of co⸗ 
uct ii, pulation:thep efcape not fo away fro me. Foꝛ they teach p the copulatis 
ap.Cum it felf is a part of p Sacramet, € that by it alone is figured the bniting 
ocreras, that toe haue with Chzik inconfozmitie of nature:bicaufe man and wo⸗ 
pote mã at not made one but bp carnall copulatis. Hobobeit Come of the haue 
hi Decr, here founde two SHPacramentes:the one of God and the foule,in the be- 
Lib.iiit, trouthed manand womansthe other of Chriſte and the Chirch, in the 
sent. dif. huſband and the wife. Howſoeuer it be, pet copulatis is a Sacrament, 
rriii-caP From which it boas vnlawtul that any chaittian Hould be debarred: An⸗ 
Lec FD jelle peraduenture the Sacraments of chzittias do fo pll agree,thattbet 
uxt. is, CAN NOt ſtand together. Chere is alfoan other abſurditie in their doctei- 
-a.Quics Nes. They affirme thasin the Sacrament ts geuen the grace of the Ho⸗ 
uid, lye ghotte: they teache that copulation is Sacrament: and they de- 

nye that at copulation the Bolp ghoſt ts at any tyme pzefent. 
And, becaule they would not ſimply mocke the Chirch, howe tong a 

37 roatw of errozs,lpes,decettes,and toickednefles baue they bitte toone 
errogefo that ama map fay,that they did nothing but feke a denn of ab⸗ 
hominations, tohen they made of matrimonie a Sacrament.Foz wher 
thep ones obtepned this; they dzew to themfelues the hearing of cauſes 
of matrimony:fo2 it boas a ſpiritual mater, wobich pzofane iudges might 
not medle with. Chen they madelawes, whereby thep Mablithed their 
tpzannie,but thofe partlye manifettly wicked again God, and partlye 

| moft vniuſt toward met. As are thefe:That mariages made beetwene 
| pong perfones without confent of their parentes,houlde remapne of 
| fo2ce and fablithed. That the mariages be not lavofull betweene kinſ⸗ 
| folkes to the feuenth degree: and if anp fuche be made, that they be di- 
Deutcr. uorted. Andthe very degrees they faine againt the lates of all na⸗ 
poo: tions, andagaint the ciutle gouernement of Moles. Chatit be not 

latofull for manne that bath putte aboaye an aduitereffe, tomarp an 
other. That fpirituall kinffolkes mape not bee coupled in mariage. 
That there be no mariages celebzate, from Septuagelimeto the btas 
of Eaſter, in thzee toeekes befoze Midſommer, noz from Aduent to’ 
Tiwelftide.And innumerable other like, tobich it toere long to reherſe. 
At length we mutt crepe out of their mpze,toberein our talk hath nowe 
tavied longer than J woulde. Pet ZF thinke FZ haue ſomewhat profited, 
that J haue partly plucked the lpons ſkynnes trom thele alles, 

Golſibs. 

The 
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The.xx. Chapter. 

A) 

DF ciuile Gouernement. 

AREA * 21 Dl tohereas toe haue aboue fet twoo kindes of gouet⸗ 
| Pejnementin man: and tobereas we haue ſpoken enough 

Kee Pot the one kinde which cõliſteth inthe foule oz in the ine 
4 ee board man, and hath reſpect to eternal life:this place rez 

KAquiveth p we (peake ſoniwhat alfo of f other,tohtch pers 
teineth only to the ciutle and outward righteouineſfe of 

Lom MANETS. H 02 the courle of this matter femeth to be ſe⸗ 
uered from the ſpiritual Doctrine of faith, which F toke in bande to en⸗ 
treate of:vet the proceding thal he that FZ do rightfully topne them to⸗ 
gether,pea that F am of neceflitie compelied to doo it: (pecially fithe on 
the one fide, mad and barbatous men doo furioullp goe aboute to overs 
throwoe this order ftablihed by God:and on the other lide the Aatterers 
of princes aduauncing their potoer boithout meaſure, ſticke not to ſet it 
gaint the empire of Sed himlel€. Vnleſſe both thele mifeheues be met 
woithall,the pureneſſe of fatth Hal be loft. Beſide that it is not fmallp foz 
out behofe,to kot how lovingly God hath tn this behalf provided for 
mankinde, that there may Rozithe in b3 a greater deſire of godlineffe to 
witneſſe our thanklulneſſe, Firft,ere woe enter into the thing it felfe, we 
mutt hold fatt that diſtinction vohich toe haue aboue fet,leatt(as it coms 
monty happeneth to many) we vnwilſely mingle thefe tivo things toges | 
ther,wobich haue altogether diuerſe contidetation. Fo2 tohen they heare y 
that libertie ts pzomifed by the Golpell, tohiche acbnotulegeth among | 
met no king and nc magiftrate, but hath regarde to Chaifte alone:they 
thinke that they can take no fruite of thetr ltbertie,fo long as thep fee az 
np polwer fo haue preeminence ouer them, Therfoze thep think that no» 
thing thalbe fafe, vnleſſe the vohole world be reformed into a new fathic 
on:vohere may neither be tudgementes, noz laboes,noꝛ magtfrates nos 
anp fuch thing bobich they thinke to withſtande their libettie. But whos 
foeuer can put difference bettoene the body and the ſoule, betwene thys 
prefent and tranſitorie life,and that life to come and eternal:he hat not 
hardlye vnderſtande that the {piritual kingdome of C bhatt, and the ci⸗ ? 
uile gouernemét ar thyngs fat a fonder. Sith therfore that is a Jewich i 
banitie,to ſebe and enclole the kingdome of Chaikt vnder the elementes if 
of this toozlde: let vs vather thinking, as the Scriptute plainelpyteae 
cheth,that tt ts a ſpirituall frutte, tobiche is gathered of the benekite of 
Chzik,remember to kepe within the borides thereofthys whole libertic © 
which ts promifed and offred bs in him, Foz, what is the caule thy the Sala.b.ts 
fame Apottle which biddeth bs to ftand,and not to be made fubiecte to ff COMO 
poke of bondage, tu an other place foꝛbiddeth bond ſeruantes to be cates 
full of their ſtate:but bicaule {pivitualllibertte map berp Wel agree with 
ciuile bondage⸗ In which lenle alfo thele his faperiges are to be taken: Ga. itt. 
In the kingdome of God there is no Jew, oz Grecian, tio male no2 Fee Frvitt. 
male,no bondeman noz freeman. Againe, There is no Few no2 Geri: Colauxt 
ant, Circũcilion Vncircũciſion. Barbarian, Scythian, Bondinan, Fre: 
man: but Chꝛiſte ts allin all, Whereby be fignifieth that it maketh no 
mater tn what eſtate thou be among mei, noꝛ vnder the lates of tohat 

| nation 
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: nation thoulpuett : korasmuche agin thele thynges conſiſteth not the 

kyngdome of Chait.  —__. 
2 Pet dothe not this diftinction tende hereunto,that toc Houlde thpnke 

thatthe tobole ogder of policiz isan bndleane thyng, not pertepning 
at all to chaiftian men, So in deede Doo the phaentibe men, that are Dea 
lited with vnbridled licentiouſneſſe, crie out and boſte. Foz lithe woe bee 
dead by Cheitt to the elementes of this tooglde, and being remoued in⸗ 
to the kyngdome of God do litte among the heauenlp ones:thep thinke 

_ that itis vᷣnworthy fo2 bs, and farre benethe ous excellence, to be occu⸗ 
. pled with thefe propane and dneleane cares that ave buffed about afa 
faires not perteinpng to a cheiftian man, To what purpoſe faye they) 
are lawes Without Mdgements and tudgement feates2 But what hatha 
Cheittian man to do with tudgements themfelueszpea tf it be not law⸗ 
full to kill, wherto ſerue lawes and tudgementes among be: But as we 
haue even nowe geuen warning, that this kynde of gouernement is fez 
ucrall from that (pirttuall and inteard kyngdome of Chath: fo it is alſo 
to be knowen that they nothyng difagree together. Foz, the Ciuile go- 
uernement dothe novoe beginne in bs bpon earth certaine beginnyngs 

~ of the heavenly kyngdome, and in this mogtall and vaniſhyng life doth 
ag it doere entre Dpon an tmmogtall and incoꝛruptible bleſſedneſſe: but 
the entent of this (pirituall gouernement is,folongas we Hall lpue az 
mong me, to cherith  maintepne the outward woꝛſhippyng of God,ta 
defend the founddoctrine of godlinefle and the fate of the Chirche,te 
frame our lyfe to the felotothip of mento faſhion our maners to ciuile 
rightcoutnelie,to procure bs into frendhip one voith an other, to noriſh 
cominoi peace and quietneſſe: all tobiche FJ grauntto be fuperfluous, 
if the kyngdome of God,uche as it ig nove among bs, do deftroy this 
p2refeitt life. Wut if the will of God be fo,that we bohile we long toteard 
the heauenly tountree.ſhould be wayfaryng from bome bponp earth: . 
and lithe the ble of ſuch waifaryng nedeth (uch belpes:thep tohiche take. 
them from man do take from him bis berp nature of man, Foꝛ wheras 
they allege that there is fo great perfection inthe Chirche of God, that 
her owne moderate governement fulfifeth tt for alavo; they themſelues 
Do foolithly imagine that perfection tobich can neuer be found in the co» 
mon felowbhip of men. Foz ſith of noughty men the patde is fo great, & 
the wickedneſſe fo obftinate,as can not be reftrained with great harp 
neſſe of Lawes ; what thynke toe that they toll doo, if they fee-Dnpunts 
Ged libertie lie opento their lenodneffe, tobiche can not euen with fozce 

J be fufficiently compelled not to doo evel z Ties 
3  - Butolpogder of policie,there ſhalbe an other fitter place to entreate, 
* Pow our meanpng is to haue this only bnderftanded,that to thinketo 

Dapueit away, is dutragious barbaroutnelle,the vſe voherof is no leſſe 
among men, than of bzead, water, the funne,and aye, but the dignitie 
muche moze ercellent, Foz it tendeth not only hereunto (whiche is the 
onelp commoditie of all thofe thpngs) that men may bzeath,eate,dainke , 
and be cheriſhed (although in Dede tt compzebendeth all thele thynges, 
tobyle it maketh that thep line together) pet F fay, it tendeth not herun⸗ 
to onlp:but alfo that idolatrie, facrileges agaynſt the name of G6 DB, 
blaſphemies agaynſte his truthe, and other offences. of religion may 
tot ryſe bpandbe fcattered among the people , that common qauig 

e 
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be not trobled,p everyman may kepe bis obon fafe g vnappeired, that 
mé may vſe their affaires together without hurt, phonetic moneftic 
be kept among them:finally p among Cheitttans map be a comon theta 
of religid,c among mẽ may be malike ciuilitie. Meither let any man be 
moued, for vᷣ do now referre the care of ftablihing of religion to the 
policie of mé,mbich F feme befoze to haue ſet withoũt p tugemet of mẽ. 
Foꝛ J d0 no more here,tha J did befoze.geue me leaue after their own 
mil to make lawes cocerning religis Ethe woz hipping of God, whe F 
allo w the o2dingce of pollicie which endeuoreth herunto, ) the true rec 
ligion tobich is cõteined in p lato of God,be not openly with publike 
facrileges freely broken & defiled, But p reders being bolpẽ by the bery 
plainneſſe of oꝛder.ſhal better vnderſtande what is to be thought ofthe 
whole kinde of ciuile gouernement,if we ſeuerally entreate of p partes 
thereof, Chere be thzee partes of it: magittrate, which is p qouernog 
and keper of thelatoes: flawes,accozding to which he qouerneth athe 
people, tobich are gouerned by p latues,¢ obey p magiftrate; Cherfoze 
iet be firtt conſider of office of the Magiſtrate, whether it be alatos 
ful hocation and allowed of God,wbhat maner of office he hath,e howe 
greatis bis power:then with what lawes a Chꝛiſtian ciuile ſtate ts to 
be ordered:then latt of al, what peofir of the lawes cometh to the people, 
what reuerence is due to the Magiſtrate. 

a- + The Logo hath not only teſtified that the office of magiftrates tg ale 4 | 
lowed and acceptable to bym, but alſo ſetting out p dDignitie therof with 
moſt honozable titles be hath marueloullp cõmended it vnto bs. Chat Cr. revit; 
J mape reberte a few of them, Wheras whoſoeuer be tn place of magi⸗ itt. 
ftrates ave named gods, let no ma thynbe that in that naming is ſmall Palme, 
impoztance: F 02 therby ts lignified thatthep haue comaundement fro - its 
God, that they are furnithed with p authozitic of Bod, edo altogether “ * 

- heave tye perl6 of od, whoes ftede thep do after a certaine maner {ups 
plic. This ts not my cauillatio but pᷣ expoſitiõ of Chzitt, If the Scrip> John.x. 
turecfatth bedcalled them gods to whom the toozde of God was geuen. Hr, 
What is thys ells,but that God hath committed bis bulinelfe to them, 
that thep Gould ferue tn bis office and(as Moles eJolaphat faped to 
their iudges whom they appointed in euery feuerall citteof Juda) that Deu v 
they Gould fit in iugemẽt. not foꝛ man but kor God To the fame purz — 
pole maketh thys that the wiſdome of God affirmeth by the mouth of“ vb.. 
Salomon, that tt ts his woozke, that binges reigne, and counfellers dez . 
cree righteous thinges that Princes beare pzincipalitigand al the id= 20%. 
Ges of the earth ececute iugement, Foz thys is all one in effect ag tfit 
had ben ſayed, that tt cometh not to paſſe bp the peruerſeneſſe of men, 
that the gouernemente of all thinges in earth ts inthe bande of Kin⸗ 
Ges And other Rulers, but by the prouidence and holy ordinance of 
God, to whome tt fofemed good to ozder the maters of men: foraſ⸗ 
much as be is both paefente and pzefident among them in making of 
lawes and in ececuting vpryghtneſſe of iugementes , Mbich Paule 
alfe playnly teacheth , wohen be reckeneth Gouernementes among the 
giftes of God, which beyng diuerlly diftributed according to the Divers %Kom.rfi, 
fitte of gtace, oughte to be employed of the feruantes of Chaitte to vit. 
the edification of the Chirche , For althoughe be there properly 
ſpeabeth of a Councell of graue menne, tobiche in the Peimitiue 
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Cor, rit Chitch wer apointed p they Mould haue ᷣ rule of she cath the publike 
Fou, dilſciplinecwhich office inp Cpittle top Coꝛynthiãs be calleth Gouerne- 
| met) pet foraſmuch as we fe p the ende-of cititle power comeih to Plame 
: point, it is no dout but pᷣ he comedeth vnto vs al kind of iuſt Gouͤerne⸗ 

ment. But he ſpeaketh moze plainly, where he purpofetsinabketh a fae 
diſcourſe of } mater. Fo2 he both heweth p Power isihe poinance of 

corn itt God, and there are no powers, but thep av ordeined ofBod:anb vᷣ the 
. Pz2inces thẽſelues are pH miniſters of God,top wel doers bnto pzapte: 

| fo p etitl,reuengers vnto w2ath.Herunto map be added allo pᷣ examples 
| of holp mẽ:of which Tome have poſſeſſed kyngdomes, as Dawid, Joltas, 
| Esechtas:other fome, Lozdthippes,as Fofeph and Daniel: other fome, 
: Ciuile gouernementes ina free people, as Moles, Jolue,e $ Judges: 
| whoes offices 1020 hath declared p be alloweth. Wherfoze noñc ought 

row to Dout f the ciuile power is a bocation not onelp holy and latoe- 
full befoze God, but alfo the moſt holy, and the moft honeſt of all-other 

&: inthe tobole lpfe oF men.+ 
Thep which couet to bring in a Hate wout Rulets,take erception and 

fap P although in old time there were kings æ Judges over f ride peo⸗ 
ple.pet at this day p ſeruile kinde of gouerning agreeth not to the per⸗ 
kectis which Chriſt hath beought w his Gofpeil, Wherin they beware 
not only their ignorãce, but alfo their deueliſh pride, vohile they take vpõ 
thé ſelues perfectiõ of vohich not fo much as p hundzeth parte is ſeen in 
them. But what mater of men foeuer they be, it is ealp to cofute tt: be⸗ 

Peal.iti. cauſe where Dauid erhozteth al binges and Rulers to kiſſe the fone of 
Fil. God he Doth not bidde them, geuing ouer their authozitic, to fake thes 
ote pig, [elves toa patuate life but to fubmit p power } thep beare to Chzitt,p he 
coo * atone map haue preeminéce aboue al. Liketoife Clay, bohẽ he peomtleth 
that hinges thalbe fofterfathers of Chirch, Quenes ſhalbe nourles, 

be dott) not depofe them fro thetr honoz:but rather Doth by an honorable 
title make them delẽders fo the godly worſhippers of God: Fo2, p pꝛo⸗ 
phecie pertetneth to p coming of Chriſt. ZF do wittingly paſſe ouer many 
teftimonies which Do eche bohere offer thefelues, (pectally in ÿ pfalms 
wherin al gouernors haue thett right maintetned, But moſt clere of all 

+ isthe place of Paul, tobere admoniſhing Timothee p inp cdmod aſſem⸗ 
„blie praiers mutt be made foz bings, be by & bp addeth a realo, That we 

.Cinutt, map vnder them leade a quiet life w al godlineſſe & honeftie:in whiche 

. woords he comitteth the ftate of f Chirch to their defele & fauegarding. 
Which rõlideratiõ ought cotinually to bulp Pihagiftrates themfelues, 

6 fozafmurh as it may put a great (pur to them boherby they may be pric⸗ 
‘ hed fozward to their duty, ẽ bꝛyng them a fingular cofozt bohereby thep 

may mitigate p hardneſſes of thetr office, tohich trulp are both many ¢€ 
great, Foꝛ t hot great an endeuor of bprightnefle,totfdome , mylde⸗ 
nefle,cotinéce, & inorécie, ought they to charge thefelues, vohich know 
themfelues to be appointed minifters ofthe righteouliietfe of Gode By 
tobat affidce hal they admit vniuſtice to their iugemet feate,wohich thep 
heare to be $ thzone of Pliutng God: Wy what boldneſſe (hal thep pro⸗ 
notice a tozogful fentence t that mouth, which they vnderſtãd to be ap- 
pointed an inftrumet fo2 the truth of God-With what cõſciẽce hal they 
fubftribe to wicked Decrees with p had, vohich they know to be ordeyned 
to tozite p actes of God⸗ In a ſum tf thep remẽber p they be the —_ 
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rentes of God,thep muſt toatch w al care earneſtneſſe. diligence, that 
they map repreſẽt in thẽſelues vnto mẽ a certaine image of p pꝛouidẽce, 
preferuati6; goodneſſe, good will, € righteouſneſſe of God. And they 
mutt cotinually fet thys befoze their eves, if al thep be accurled, p doe Fer.sloii 
execute tn deceite > wozke of f bẽgeãce of Son, theiare much moze gre rt. 
uoutly accuried,p vſe théfelucs decettEullp ina rightful vocatiõ. Ther- | 
foze whe Moles € Joſaphat mynded to erhozt thett tudges to their du⸗ | 
ty xthey bad nothing moze effectual to mone theit mindes withal, tha p : 

| 
4 

which we haue befoze reherled, Loke vohat pe do.F 02 pe fitin ingemet 
not foz ma but fox Godsnamelp He vohich is neve to'pou tn the caule of Deure.4. 
iugemẽt.Now therfoze let p feare ofp Lod be vpõ pou. Lobe € be dili⸗ rei. 
gẽt:becaule there is no peruer(nelle wo P lozd our God, And in an other hid | 
place it is fapd,p Good ſtode in p alleblp of f Gods, ¢ litteth iudge in the ‘plalme 
middett of the gods.) thep may be encoutagedto their duty vhen they errs. 
heare p they be the deputies of God,to whom thep mutt one day pelde cra. tH, 
accompt of the gouernemẽt of their charge. And woathilp this admont: xiui. 
tid ought to be of great fozce with then. Foz if they make any defaulte, 
thep are not only mong Doets to men whs thep wickedly bere, butalfe 
fcaundeters to God himfelfe, whoes holp iugemẽtes they defile. Again 
they haue alfo woherupon they map fingularly cofoat themſelues, when 
they confider with themfelues p thep ate not bulied in peophane affais 
tes and (uch as are not fit fog the ſeruant of God, but in a mok holy of 
fice,namely koraſmuch as thep are the deputies of Gon. — 
As fo2 them pare not moued with ſo many teftimonies of Sctipture ꝰ 
fro being bold to raple at this holy miniftery, as a thing difagreing tw 
Chritlis religis € godlinelle swhat do they ells but rayle at God bpm | 

i 

; 

! 

felfe,the Difjonoz of vohõ can not but be ioyned with the repeoche of his 
miniſter⸗ And berilp they donot refule the magiftrates, but doe cafte az 
way God, oͤ be ould not reigne ouer them. Foz if the Lord ſayed thys . 
truely of the people of Iſrael becauſe they had refuted the gouernemet ¢, same: 
of Samuel:wohy thal it be lelle truelp ſayd at thys daye of them p geue vino, 
themfelues leaue to tage againt al gouernementes ordeyned of Gove 
But ith the Lord fapd to the diftiples,that the binges of mations beate 
rule ouer thein,but that among them it is not fo , bobere he that isthe Lubarit ; 
firft muft be made the leaſt:bythis ſaying it is forbiddẽ to all Chriſt iãs rb. ; 
that they Gould not take kingdomes 02 gouernementes bpon then.D 
handſome expoſitors. Chere role a ſtrife aniong the difciples,whiche of 
them excelled other:the Lord, to ſuppreſſe thps bapne ambition, taught 
them that their mintierte ts not like vnto kingdomes,tn which one nd 
hath preeminence aboue the reſt. belectye pou, tobat doth this cõpari⸗ 
fo make to the diſhonoe of kingly dignitie:pea what Doth it proue at all, 
but p the minifterte of an Apottle is not the office of aking: Morꝛeouer 
although antong the magiftrates themſelues there be diuerſe fozmes, 
pet there ts no differéce in this bebalfe,but that we ought fo take them 
al kor the ozdinances of God. Foꝛ Paule alfo doth compzehede them al⸗ ae 
together, when he fapth that there is tio potwet but of God:and p whic Kom.xitt 
bett liked him ofalis cõmẽded vith notable teſtimonie aboue p other,” 
namely the power of one: tohich becaule it baingeth with it a coms bons 
dage of al,cerceptp one man,to tohoes wil tt maketh all thynges ſub⸗ 
iecte)in olde tyme coulde leſſe be allowed of noble yal orig: 
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OF the outward meanes 

— fort of natutes. But pᷣ Scripture.to mete with their bnink iugemẽtes, 
erpzefip by name affirmeth, that it is the pzoutdence.of gors wiſdome 
that binges Do retgne.¢ peculiarly comaundeth the bing to be honored. 
And truiy it were ery baine p it Hould be dtfputed cf pztuate mett, 

which Gould be ᷣ  beſt trate of policte in p place tobere they lpue:fo2 wha 
it ig not lawful to confult of the framing of any cmon toeale And alfo 
the fame could not be ſimply Determined without rathnele, fozatinicys 
aga great part of the ozder of this queftion cofifteth tn cireumftances. 
Sndif p cõpare alſo the fates themfelues together without circũſtãces. 
it al not be eaſy to diſcerne tobich of them ouertweieth the other in pro⸗ 
fitabieneffe,thep match fo egallp together. Chere is an eaſy toap to fall 
from kingdome into tyranny:but not much harder is it to fall from the 
rule of the chefeft men to the faction of a fetwe:but moft eaſy of all,from 

- the pesples gouernement,to fedition. Truely, if thole thzce fozmes of 
gouernementes which the Philoſophers fet out,be conftdered tn them= 

- felues,% wil not deny } etther p gouernemẽt of p chefett men,oz a Nate 
tempered of it and comon gouernement fart ercelicth al other: not of tt 
felfe,but becaule it moft ſeldome chaunceth ) kynges fo temper them 
felues,p their wil neuer ſwarueth from p which is uk andright,again 
that thep be furnithed th fo great ſharpeneſſe of tugement and wifdome 
that euery one of them (eeth fo much as is fufficient. Therfoze p fault or 
defaulte of men maketh, that it is ſafer and moze tolerable that manp 
ſhould haue the gouernement,p thep map mutuallp one belpe an other, 
one teache and admoniſh an other,andit any aduaunce bimfelfe hyer 
than is mete,there may be ouerfeers and matters to reftraine bis wils 
fulnefle. Thys both hath alvoay ben appzoued by experience,and p lord 
alfo hath confirmed it with bis authozitie,toben be ogdeined among the 
Iſraelites a gouernement of the beſt men berp neze bnto common go⸗ 
uernement,at fuch tyme as be mpnded to have them tn beft efate, tpil 
be bzought fourth an image of Chriſt in Dauid. And as J willingly 
pat p no kynde of gouernement is moze blefleathan thys, where lic 
ertie ts Framed to (uch moderation as tt ought to be, and is oꝛderly ſta⸗ 

blithed to continuance:fo FJ compt them alfo moft blefled, that map en⸗ 
ioy thys eftate:and if thep ſtoutely and conftantlp trauait in preferuing 
and reteining it, J graunt that they do nothing againé their butte. pea 
andthe magiftrates ought with moſt great diligence to bende théfelues 
berunto,that thep fuffer not the libertte of the people, of vohich they are 
appointed gouernozs,to be in any part miniſhed, muche lefle to be diſ⸗ 
folued:if they be negligent andlitle careful therin,thep are falle Faith: 
breakers in their office, and betrayers of thetr contree. But if thep 
would bapng this kinde to themfelues,to whõ the Lord hath appointed 
an other fozme of gouctnement , ſo that therby they be moued to des 
fire a change,the berp thinking therof Hal not only be fooliſh and fus 
perfluous, but alfo burtfull, ut tf thou bende not thpne epes onelp to 
one citie,but loke about o2 beholde the vohole woꝛld together,o2 at leat 
ſprede abzode thy fight into farther diftances of contrees, without dout 

thou thalt fynde that this ts not bnpzofitablye appointed bp the proui⸗ 
dence of GD D, that diuerfe contrees Houlde be ruled bp diuerfe 
kyndes of gouernemente. Foz as the elementes bang together but 
by an bnegall temperature , focontrees allo are totth their certaine 

inequa: 
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inequalitie beri toel kept in oꝛder. Hobobeit al thefe things alfo are ſpo⸗ 
ken in baine to them whom the til of the 022 thal (atiffie. Foz tf tt be 
bys pleature,to fet bynges ouer kyngdomes, Senates 02 officers ouer 
free cities, whomfoeuer he maketh rulers inthe places there we are 
conuerfant.itis our dutie to ſheboe our felues pelding and obedient vn⸗ 
to thenmn 32) 650° 
Pow > office of Magiftrates is tn this place to be declared by $ way, 

of what fogt itis deleribed by the voord of God, in vohat thinges it cons 
fifteth: JE the Socripture did not teache,p it extendeth to both the tables 
of plato, we might learne it out of p pꝛophane voriters. Foꝛ none bath 

- entreated of p.autie of magiſtrates, of making of lates € of f publike 
weale; P hath not begon at religionand the wozhipping of God, And 
ſo haue they al conteffed, that no policie can be happily framed, vnleſſe 
the firfte care be of godlineſſe: and that thofe lawes be pzepofterous 
tobich neglecting the tight of God,do proutdeonlyp fo2 men. Sith ther- 
Fo2ze with al the Philoſophers religion hath the firſte place, « lithe the- 
fame bath alway ben obferued by p vniuerſal cofent of al nations, Let 
Chꝛiſtian Pꝛinces and magiftrates be aſhamed of their Louthfulnefle, 
if they endeuor not théfelues to this care. And toe haue alredy fhewed, 
that this dutie ts fpectallp enioyned them of God:as it is mete,thatthep 
Ghoulde employ theit trauail to defende € maintaine his honoz, toboes 
Dicegerentes they bese by toboes benefit thep gouerne. Foz thys cauſe 
alfo chefely are the holp hinges prayſed in Scripture, for that they re⸗ 
fto2ed the wozthip of God being cozrupted o2 ouerthzowen,o2 toke care 
of religion,that it might flourithe pure and fafe bnder them, But cons 
trarpwile the holy hyſtorie reckeneth ftates thout gouernors, among 
Fauites,fapeng that there voas no kyng in Iſraell and p therfoze euery 
mar did what pleafed hymſelfe. Wherby thetr follie ts confuted, vohiche 
would haue them, neglecting the care of God, only to apply themſelues 
to be iudges oflatw among men. As though God appointed gouernozs 
in his name to deciſe controuerſies. omitted that tobich was of muche 
weightier impoatance,p be hymſelfe Hould be wooghhipped accogding to 
the pzelcribed rule of hig labo. But a defire to innouate al thiuges wout 
punitment,moueth troblefonie mé to this point,that they tithe al re⸗ 
uengers of p bꝛeache of peace to be take away. Bs foꝛ fo muche ag perz 
teitieth fo p feconde table, Jeremie warneth kinges,to do iugemẽt and 
righteoulneffe,to deliver p fozceably oppzeſſed fro the had of p falſe ace 
cufer, not togreue p ftrager ¢ widow, not todo w2ong,and not to thea 
innocent blood, Co the fame purpole makethp exhoꝛtatiõ which is rea 
in p.sz.qofaline, p they ſhuld render right te p pooze a nedy, acquite the 
poo2e € nedy, deliver p pooze & nedy fro the hande of the oppreſſor. And 
Moles geueth charge to the Princes vohom he had let in bis fede; lett 
them heare p caule of their beethzé,and tudge betwene a ma & his bro⸗ 
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ther and a franger,é not knobo faces in iugemet,let them heare as toel pen fy 
the litle as the great, be notafraied of any ma:becaufe it is tugemét Deurt 
of God. But F ſpeake not of thele thinges : p binges Choulde not get to rvi· 
themfelues multitudes of hozles not caft thei minds to couetoutneffe, 
not be lifted bp aboue their bzethzen: they map be cotinually butted in 
ftubieng bps late of the loꝛd al p dayes of their life: Iudges fwarue 
not to p one lide, noꝛ receiue giftessbecaule in declaring bere p office of 
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ihagiftrates,mp purpolſe ig not fo much to infteuct p magittrates them 
feluies,as to teache other tohat Magiſtrates be, and to what ende tyep 
are fet of Gon. We fe therfoze p they be ozdeined defenders ‘And renens 
gers of innocence, modeſtie honeſtie, and quietneſſe; whoes onty ende⸗ 
uo2 Hhoulde be to prouide foz the common fatetie and peace of all men 

fal, ct, DE wohich vertues Dauid profefleth that he will be an exemplar when 
be thall be aduaticed to the royall feate: that ts, that he will not confent 
toany euell Dopnges, but abhorre wicked ment, ſclanderers and proude 

men and get to hpmfelfe from eche ohere honet and faithful met, wut 
fithe they tan not perfozme this, onlefe thep defend goon men from the 
wronges of the euill, let them helpe the good with fuecez and defente; 
let them alfo be armed with poboer thereby thet map fenetely ſuppreſſe 
openeuill doers and wicked men by. vohdes lebodneiſe the ‘common 
quiet isttoblen 02 bered . Foz we throughly fynde thys by expetience 

hich Solon fapd,p common woeales conſiſt of tewwarde a punichment 
anid that toben thole be taken atoay,the whole diſcipline of cities faileth 

andis diſſolued. Fo2 the care of equitie and iuſtite waxeth colde in the 

mpndes of many, onlefle there be Due honor veadp fog vertue: neither 

can the woylfulneſſe of wicked men be retrained but by feuetitie eeha> 
ſtilement of pepnes. and thele thoo partes the Prophet comprehendeth. 

of oe wohen be byddeth Apnges and othet goucrnours todos indgement and 
Leretl, Aghteouneſte. Rightcoulnetle is, to take into charge of tuition,to em- 

beace, to Defende, to teuetige, to deliver the innocent. Judgemene is, 
co withſtande the bolonelle of wicked men, to repzeſſe theit diolence, to 
puntthethetrvoffences, ‘dpi 2: 1 

io But here as tt lemeth,doth arife a hye and hard quettion : JFbp the 
ro.re. law of God al Chꝛiſtians are foꝛbiddẽ to kyl:and the Prophet prophe⸗ 
it. ciethofthe holy mount of God, that is the Chitche that tn tt they Hall 
eu ® not afflict noz burtbotw many magiftrates be together both godly and 
at, bart Dlood cheders· But it we vnderſtund that the Magittrate in erecuting 
fartir, Of punithmentes,dofh nothing of bymilelfe,but erecuteth the bery felte 

irv.rrb, Mgementes of God, toe Hall be nothing combred wyth thys dout. The 

latwe of the Lorde forbiddeth to kyll: leat manflaughtet ſhould be vn⸗ 

punithed, the latve mater bymielfe geueth tothe miniſters the ſwerd itt 
their hande,vobicl thep (hould dat fourth againt all manilepers. To 
aflict and to hurt,is not the Doing of the godly:but this is not to hurte, 
ihoz to afflict.by the Lordes commaundement to revenge the afflictiõs 

of the godly. J voould to Sod that thys were altvay pretente befoze our 
_ mpnides, that nothyng is bete Done by the rathenelle of man, but 

tom. tit a1 things bp the authoritie of GDP chmaundeth; vohich going befoze 
.vs te neuer fioarue out of right wap. Unlelle parbappes there be a 

bridle put vpon the righteoutnetle of God, that it may not puniſh wyc⸗ 

Bed doinges. But if it be not latoful to appoint any law to it, toby Hall 
tie cauil againtt the minifters of tte They beare not the ſweard in batn, 
fapth Dauile:fog thep be the mintters of Godto tozath , reuengers to 
euil doers. Therfore tf Peinces and other rulers knowe that nothing 
thaibe moze acceptable to God than their obedience, tet them apply this 

miniterie, tf they delire to chewe thett godlineſſe, rightcoufneffe, and 

Hricogtuptnetle allowable to God. With thys affection was Moles led, 

when hnowing hinlelfe appoitited bp the pobver of the Lorde to ig 
eile 
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delinerer of bys people, be laped bys handes vpõ the Egyptiã. caine, 
boben by layeng of thee thoufande men tn one day, be toke bengeance Cr-tt-it 
of the factilege of the people. Dauid alfo, when nye tothe ende ot hys Ate. te 
ipfe be gaue commaundementto Salomé bps fonne to flay Foab and — 
Demet. Wherupõ he allo rehearfeth thys amog the vertues ota bing, pyri, 
to flay the wicked of the lande,that al wozkers of wickednefle,maye be tit. uv. 
Depuen out oF the citie of God, To twhiche purpofe alfo perteineih the 
pꝛayſe that ts geuen to Salomon, Thou hak loued righteouſneſſe and 
hat bated. wickedneſſe. How doth that mplde and gétle nature of Mo⸗ 
feg burne out into fo great crueltte,thatberng {peinkled and embrued 
wich the blood of his becthzen,be runneth thzoughout the cape to newe 
ſlaugaters How Doth Dauid,a mé of fo gteat gentleneffe th al bis life; 
antong bys latt breathinges make that bloody tettamente,p bys fonne 
Mould not bepng the hoare heate of Joab and Semet in peace to the 
graue; But thep both oben they erecuted the vengeance committed to 
them of God, fo fanctifted with cruell dealing thet handes which thep 
had defiled with {paring. Fe ts an abbomination with kinges ſayth : 
Salomon, to do iniquitie, becaule bys theone ts ſtabliched in righteouls 4320, rot 
neffe. Againe, The byng which litteth inthe thzone of tugement, (pzezr. 
Deth bys epes vpon euery euill man. Againe, a wolfe King ſcattereth the 229.4 
ticked and turueth them bpon the twohele.Again, Tabe away the dzofle 
from the fiiuer.and there thal come fourth a betfel to the melter: take as £20 | 
bey the wicked man from the fighte of the king, and his thzone halbe 3920. xv 
faſt fet in righteoufnelle. Againe,He that iuſtifieth the wicked, andbeut. 
that condemneth the tightesus, bothe are abbomination to the Lode, 2220. rbti 
Againe,az rebelltous man purchaceth euil to himfelfe,and a ceuel mele ©? bit 
fenget ts fent onto bpm. aAgaine, whofe ſayth to the wycked man, thou * 
art righteous, hym peoples and nations do curſe. Mowe iE thep2 true Pro.ritih 
righteouſneſſe be,with d2awen {werd to purfue gylty and ticked men: rut, 
let them put bp their ſwerde. and holde theit handes pure frem blood, 
while in the meane tyme Delperate men Doe tange wlth murthers ang . 
Naughters:thé thei Hal mabe thelelues giltt of molt qreat wickeaneffe, . 
fo much lefle thal thep get therby  peapte of goodnelie & righteoutnelte, 
Mnip let there be no pzecife and cruell rigoroufnefle,and that iugement | 
feate vohich may worthily be called the rocke of accufed men. For Jam | 
not he that either fauoz ertteme crueltie, o2 dee thinke that tpabtcous 
tugemét can be pzonoticed, but whple clementie the beft & ſureũ coũſei⸗ ' 
ler of kynges, as Salomõ affirimeth,p pzeferuee of p binges thone is 
alſliſtent.which a certaine man in olde tyme fruelp {apd to be the princi⸗ | 
pal gift of zinces. Pet a magiftrate muſt tae hede to both, that he doe 
Neither with rigozoutnefle of mpnde wound rather than beale,oz by fue | 
perſtitious affectation of clementie fal into a moft cruel gentieneffe, i€ 
mith foft ¢loofe tendernefle he be diſſolute fo the deftruction of many . 
me. Foꝛ thys twas in olde tpine nor out cauſe cõmõly (poker buder the 
empire of Aerua,p tt (s in dede euil to live vnder prince Onder whom 
nothing ts tatoful, but much woꝛſe vnder thom al things are latofull, 
But lith fottme binges & peoples mult of neceffitie take ſwoerd in hand 
to execute fuch publike bégedce,bp thys refon we may allo iudge p the ™ 
toarres ate latoful which are fo take in bad. Foz tf there be power deli: 
tieved them, voberby they may mainteine quiet to thetr Dontints wherbp 
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thep may kepe dovon f editions ſtirres of vnquiet mẽ. boherby they may 
heipe the forceably oppreſſed, toherby they may punich euil doinges: can 

. thep at fitter feafo btter it,tha to luppreſſe hys rage which trobieth both 

privately the reſt of euerp man,and the common quiet of al men, which 
(editionflp maketh bprozes, which committeth btolent oppzeflions and 

haynous euil doiniges: FE thep ought to be pzeferuers and defenders of 
the iaboes they mutt alfo ouerthaowe p enterpailes of al them by whores 
ticked doing the diſcipline of lawes is cozrupted.pea if they worthyly 

punithe thoſe theues vohoes inturies haue extended onely toa few:hal 

they (uffer a whole contree to be toithout puniſchmẽt dered and toafted 
botth robberies:Fo2 tc maketh no differéce tohether be be abing ozone 
of the batett of the commonaltie,that inuadeth an others conttee into 
wohich be bath no right, and {poileth it like an enemie: all ave alike to be 
take and punithed toz robbers. Thys therfoze both natural equitie,and 

the rule of dutie teacheth that zinces ate armed not onlp to reſtrayne 

private duties with iudicial punthmentes,but alfo to defende wo warre 
the Domintons committed to their charge,ifat any tyme thep be enutec 

like aflailed. And ſuche warres the Hoͤly ghoft by many teftimontes of 
4p cripture declareth to be lawſul. 
FE it be obiected againſt me, inp netwo Teftamet is neither witnewle 

noꝛ eraple which teacheth p warre ts a thyng latoful foz Chꝛiſtiãs: firſt 
FJ anfwer, that the fame rule of makyng toarre tobiche was in old time 
tematneth alfo at this Daye, and that onthe contrary ſyde there ig no 
cafe that may debarre magiftrates from defendpng of their ſubiectes. 
S>econdip, that anerpzefle declaration of thele maters is not to bee 
fought in the voritynges of the Apoftles, tobere their purpofe is not to 
frame aciutle ftate, but to ſtabliſhe the (pivituall kingdome of Cheifte. 
Latt of all J fap that in them alfo ts Hhetwed by the waye, that Chzitte 
hath by bis commpng chaunged nothpng in this bebalf. oz il chartian 

Augu. poctrinecthat J may ſpeake tn Auguſtines otone toozdes) condemned 
pift.¥. all watres,be would rather have fatd this to foldtars toben they aſked 
d, Mat eounfell of faluation,that thep Gold caft aboay their weapons, a btterly 

toithdzavo themfelues from the warre. But tt was ſaid to them:frike no 
ake. mando no man wzong,let pour toages uftife you, home be taughte 
»  thattheir mages ought to (uffile them, be did berply not korbidde them 

to be warriers. But all magiftrates ought bere to take great heve,that 
| they nothing at all folowe their otone deſyres: but rather, if thep mutte 

punith,letthem not be boen alway with a hedlong angrineſſe, let thé not 
be bioletly caried with hatred, let them not bzotle totth bnappeafable ris 

\ go2,pea let them(as Auguttin fatth pity comon nature in him intwohom 
{ they punithe bis paiuate fault. D2 tf they matt put on armure againk > 
, enemic,thatis,the armed robber,let them not lightlp ſeke occalté thers 

of .no2 take it bepng offred dnilefle they be driuen to it bp extreme nes 
ceflitic. 02 if toe ought to perfozme much moze than that heathen man 
required, which voould haue warre to feme a ſeking of peace: truelp we 

teeroof pughte firſte to attempte all thinges ere we ought to trye the matter bp 
zetles. warre Finally in both bindes let them not fuffer themfelues to be carts 

ed with any priuate affection, but be led onlp with cõmõ feling. Other⸗ 
twife thep Doe very ill abuſe their power. which is geuen them, not kor 
sheir ovon cominodity, but oz others benefit and — 9 
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to Saluatiom 
of the fanie rightlul rule of making warve hangeth the ogder bothe of garrifons,and leagues,and other ciuile foꝛtifications. Garriſons J cal 
thofe that are placed intotones to defende the bogders of the contree? - 
Acagues,which are made tolth Beinces adtopning for this couerrante that tfany troble happen in thet lades they map mutually belpe them, and topne their korces tn common together to ſuppzeſſe the common 
enemies of mankinde:C iuile fortilications, vohoes ble is in the atte of 
warre. ——— 
Thys alſo F wil laſt of al adde,that tributes and taxes arep labefull 

reucnues of princes, wobich thep map chefelp emplay to ſuſteine the cõ⸗ moit charges of their office : whiche pet thep maye likewiſe vſe to their 
prtuate royaltie tobich is after a certapne manner cottiopned with hos noz of the pzincelp ſtate that thep beate. As we le that Dauid, Gsechiag, 
Golias, Jolaphat,and other holy Rpnges, and FJ ofeph allo and Danis 
el,accozding to the fate of the perfon that thep did beare,were without 
offente of godlinefic ſumptuous of the common charge, and we rede in Esechiel that there was a very large postion of lande aligned to the hinges. Where although be paint out the (pititual bingdome of Chait, pet he fetcheth the eraplar of bys fimilitude from the latoful kingdome of men. But pet fo,that Pzinces agayne on theit behalues houla rec 
member, that their treature chambers are not fo muche their otone pate uate cofers,as the treaturies of the tobole peoplecfog fo Paul teftitieth) which they may tot without manifett wzong pꝛodigally watt o2 {potle: o2 rather that it is the bery blood of the people; tobiche not to {pare, is 
moſt cruel vnnaturalneſſe:and let them thinke,that thetr impofitions, 
and fublidies, and other bindes of tributes,ar nothyng but the ſuppor⸗ tes of publike neceflitie, toheretopth fo wery the pooze communailtie wythout caufe,ts tyꝛannicall extortion. Thele thyriges doe not encouz rage Peinces to wafteful erpente and ryot,cas berily there is no nede 
to adde a fyerbrand to thep2 luftes that are of themfelues to much alrez by kpndled)but ſythe it much behoueth that they oulde with pure cons 
ſcience befoze God be bolde to Do al that they are bolde to do, leatt with 
wycked boldneſſe come into defpifing of God, they mutt be taught how 
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much is latoful foꝛ them. Mepther is thys doctrine ſuperfluous for pꝛi⸗ uate men,that thep ſhoulde not raſhly and ſtubbornly geue themſelues 
leaue to grudge at any expenſes of zinces although thep excede coms 
Monandciuilemeafure, Raye Merte tothe magiftrate in ciuile Hates arelatwes, the mofte ſtrong 
ſinewes of common weales, o2(as Cicero calleth them accozdpng to Platothe foules, without which the Magiſtrate can not ftand,as they 
agapyn without the Magiſtrate haue no liuely force. Cherfoze nothing 
coulde be moze truely fat, than that the late is a Dumme Magittrate, 
and that the Magiſtrate is alpuynglawe. Sut whereas J pzomifed to fpeabe, with what lawes a Chriſtian ciutle fate ought to bee ozdered, 
there ts no cauſe tohp any man thold lobe fo2 a long diftourte of the bett 
kynde of lawes, which bothe Hold be infinite, and perteined not fa this 
prefent putpoſe and place : pet in a fewe wozdes, and as it toere by the iway, J will touche what lawes it map ble godlily befoze God, and bee tightly governed bp them among men, Which felfe thyng J had rather fohaue vtterlx patted once with filence, tf F dpa not vnderſtande that. 
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many do herein perilloufly erre. Foꝛ there be fome that denye that a coz 
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mon weale tg well ozdered, whiche neglectyng the ciuile lawes of Mo⸗ 
ſes is gouerned by the common lawes of nations. Powe dangerous € 
troublefome this fentence ts, let othermen confider, it hall be enough 
foz me to haue chewed that itis falle and foolith. Chat common diutlton 
is to be kept, vohich diuideth the whole lawe of God publithed into nse 
rail,ceremoniall and tudttiall lawes: andall the partes are to be feues 
rally confidered, that toe mape knowe what of them perteyneth to bs, 
and what not. Neither in the meane time let any man be combzed with 
this dout,that iudicials and ceremonials alfo pertcpne to the mozal la⸗ 
wes. fo2 although the olde twziters tobiche have taught this diuiſion, 
were Not ignozant that thefe theo later pattes had thet ble about mae 
ters, pet becaule they myght be Changed and abzogate, the mozals tes 
maining fafe,thep did not call them mozals. They called that fyrſt part 
peculiariy by that name, withoute tobiche can not ſtande the true holy⸗ 
neffe of maners,and the vnchangeable rule of Ipupng rightip. 
Cherfoze the Mozaillawecthat FZ may firk beginne thetat) fith itis 

conteined tn two chefe pointes, of tobich the one commaundeth fimplp 
fo worſhip God with pute faith and godlyneffe, e the othet to embsace 
men with bnfained loue,is tye tthe and eternall rule of righteoutneffe, 
peefcribed to the men of alages and tymes that toil be willyng to frame 
their lpfe to the will of God, Fo2 this is bis eternal and bncbangeable 
toil that be hpmlelfe ould be woꝛſhipped of bs all, and that we Hold 
mutuallp loue one an other. The Ceremonialllawe was the ſchooling 
of the Jewes.voherwith it pleated the Lord to exetciſe the certain child. 
hode of that people, tyll that tyme of fullneſſe come, toberin be boould 
tothe full manifeſtly ſhewe bis wiſdome to the earth, and delyuer the 
truthe of thole thynges which then were ſhadowed with figures, The 
iudictall lawe geuen fo them for an ozder of ciuile ftate, gave certayne 
rules of equitte and righteouſneſſe, by whiche thep myght bebaug them 
felues harmleſſely and quietlp together. and as that exerciſe of ceremo⸗ 
nies pzoprelp perteyned in dede to the Doctrine of godlynefle cnamelp 
which kept the Chirch of the Fewes in the worſhip & religion of God) 
pet it might be diſtinguiſhed from godlpneffe tt {elf : fo this forme of iu⸗ 
Diciall ozders (although it terided tono other ende, but howe the felfe 
fame charitie might bet be kept whtcbe is commaunded by the eternall 
latwoe of God) pet hada certayne thyng differpng from the berp cõmaũ⸗ 
Dement of loupng, As therefoze the Cetemontes myghte be abzogate, 
godlinefte remaynyng fate and vndeſtroyed: fo theſe iudiciall oꝛdinan⸗ 
ces alfo bepng taken away, the perpettiall duettes and commaundemées 
tes of charitie map continue. Ff this be true, bertly there ts libertie left 
to euery nationto make (uche lawes as thep Chall forſee to be profitable 
fo2z them: whiche pet mult be framed aftet that perpetuall rule of chase 
titie.that thep map in Dede vaty in forme, but haue the fame reafon. Fog 
F thinke that thofe barbarous ¢ fatiage latoes,as were thofe that gaue 
honoz to theues,that alowed common copulations, and other both mus 
che moze filthy and moze againt reafon,are not to be taken foꝛ lawes: 
foraſmuche ag they are not onelp againt all rightuouſneſſe, but alfo as 
gaint naturall gentylneſſe and kyndneſſe of men. 
This which FJ haue ſayde ſhalbe plapne, if inalllawes toe ae 
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theſe thos thpnges as toe ought,the makyng and the equitie of the law, 
bpon the reafon toberol the makyng it {elfe is founded a ſtayeth Equis 
tie, becauſe it is naturall, can be but one of alllatwes : and therfoze one 
latwe, accozdpng tothe kynde of mater, oughte to be the propounded 
ende to all lawes. As foz makpngs of Lawes, becaule they haue cers 
taine circumfances bpon tobich they partly bang, if fo that thep tende 
all together to one marke of equitie, though thep be dtuerle it maketh 
no mater. ~rolwe lithe it is certapne thatthe latwoe of God, whiche we 
call mozall is nothpng ells but a teftimonte of the naturalllaw,and of 
thatconfcience which is engrauen of Godin the mpndes of men, the 
whole rule of this equitte boberof twe nowe (peake is (et foozth therin. 
Therfoze tt alone allo mutt be bothe the marke and tule and ende of all 
lawes.Whatſoeuer lawes ſhalbe framed after that rule, directed te that 
marke, and limttedin that ende, there is no cauſe toby we Mould diſa⸗ 
lowe them, hotofoeuer they otherwiſe differ from the Jewiſhe lawe oz 
onefroman other. The lawe of Godfozbiddeth to ſteale. What peyne 
was appoynted foztheftes in the ctuile {tate of the Jewes,ts tobe lene Cro.rry 
in Cronus. The moft auncient lawes of other nations punithed tyefte i. 
boith recompence of Double : the lawes that folotwed afterboarde, made 
difference betwene manifett theftand no manifett . Some pzoceded to 
banithemente, fometo whippyng, fome atlat to the puntthmente of 
deaths Falle witnelle was among the Jewes punihed voith recompẽce req, ri 
of egall paine,in fome places onelp toith greate ſhame, in fome places revit, 
with hangyng, in other fome with the Crofle, Mantlaughter all lawes 
Hhiuetfallp Doo reuenge with blood, pet with dyuers kyndes oF deathe. 
Agaynf adulterers infome places voere ordeined ſeuerer pepnes, it 
fome places lighter. Pet we fee howe with ſuche diuerſitie all tend to the 
faine ende. F 02 with one mouthe thep all together pzonounce punithes 
mentagaint all the offences which baue beñ condemned bp the eternal 
lave of God, as manfllaughrers,thettes,adulterie, falſe witneſſings:but 
inthe manet of punifbement they agree not, Neither is the fame nede- 
full, nor pet erpedient. Chere ts fome contree,vobich vnleſſe tt Hebve ric 
07 with bozrible examples agatnit manflepers,hould immediatelp be 
deftroied with murders and robberies. There is fome tpme that requis 
reth the ſharpneſſe of pepnes to be enctealed. Ff there atple any trous 
ble in a common tweale, the eutls that are wont to groboe therof mufte 
be amended with newe ordinances. In tyme of warre all humanitie 
would in the nople of armure fallatoap, vnleſſe there toere caſte into 
men ant vnwonted feare of punithementes. Jn barennelle,in pettilece, 
vnleſſe greater ſeueritie be bled, all thyngs will come to ruine. Some 
ation ts moze bent to fonte certaine bice, vnleſſe tt be moft Harply ſup⸗ . 
pꝛeſſed. Howe malicious and enuious Chall he be againſte the publike ' 
ozofite,that ſhalbe offended with fuche diuerſitie tohiche is moft fitte to 
holde fatt the obferupng of the latwe of God? Foz, that tobpche ſome | 
five, that the Lawe of Godgeuen by Moles is dithonored, when tt ! 
bepng abzogate, tretwe are preferred abouett, is mofte baine. Foz nei⸗ 
iher are other pgeferred aboue it, when they ate moze allowed, not in 
ſimhle comparifon, but in reſpect of the ettate of the tymes,place,and 
natton:netthet is that abzogate, which boas neuet made fozbs.ffezthe | 
LDR wD E gaue ot that lawe by the bande of Moles, vohich st 
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be publithed inte all nations, and flozitbe every tohere: but when he 
had received the nation of the Jewes into bis faith, defence, and pros 
tection,be willed to be alatoemaker pecultarly to them, and lyke a wife 
lawmaker, be hadde in mabing of bps latoes a certaine fingular conſi⸗ 
Deration of them. ue 

Now remapneth that we conlider that which toe haue fet in the lak 
place, what pzofit of lawes iuditial oders, and magiftrates, cometh te 
the common Felotwthip of Chziftians. Mheriwith allo ts coupled an other 
queftion,bote much pꝛiuate men ought to yeld to magiftrates,and hots 
farre their obedience nught to pzocede. Apanyp thought the office of maz 
giftrat to be (uperfluous among Chetttias,becanfe fo2zfoth thet can not 
godlily craue their apde,namelp fithe they are fozbidden to reuengesito 
fue in the lato,and to haue any controuerite. But vohereas Paule cons 
trarpwile plainly tettifieth,that be ts p miniſter of God to bs foꝛ goods 
toe therebp vnderſtand, that be is fo ozdeined of God, that woe beitig de⸗ 
fended bp bis hande and {uccours agaynſt the malictoufnefle and tnius 
ries of mifchenous men,map lyue a quiete and aflured lyfe. FE he be in 
baine geuen bs of the Lorde foz defence, bnieffe tt be latefull fo2 DS te 
ble fuche benefite : it ſuſficiently appereth that be map. alfo without. vn⸗ 
godlineſſe be called bpon andfued vnto. But here FJ mufte haueto doo 
toith twooo kyndes of men. Fo2zthere be many men that bople with fo 
great rage of quarellpng at the lawe, that they neuer haue quiete with 
themfelues vnleſſe they haue ſtrife with other. And their controuerſies 
they erercile with deadly harpneffle of hatred, and with mad gredinefle 
to revenge and burt, and do purfue them with bnappeatable Miffenefle 
eucn to the berpe deftruction of their aduerſarie. In the meane tyme, 
that thep may not be thought to Doo any thyng but tightefullp, they de> 
fende ſuche peruerſneſſe with coloz of latwe. But though tt be graunted 
thee to go to latwe with thy brother, yet thou mayſte not by and by bate 
bpm, not be carried againte hym woith furious deſyre to hurt hym, not 
ftubboznelp to purſue hym. - 

Let this therfoze be ſaid to fuch men.that the ble of laboes ts latoful, 
if aman doo rightly ble it. Andthat the right bfe bothe foz the plein⸗ 
tife to fue, and fo2 the Defendant to defende is if the Defendant beepn 
fummoned doo appere at an appointed day, and dothe with ſuch ercepti 
on ashe can,defed his caufe without bitternefle, butonlp with this afe 
fection to Defend that tobiche ts his otone by lato: and if the pleintif bes 
vng vnwoꝛthily oppzelled either in bis perfor o2 his goodes.do refozt te 
the defence of the Magiſtrate, make his complainte, and require that 
tobich is equitie and confcience, but farre from all gredy will to hurte o2 
revenge, farre from charpneſſe and hatred, farre from burnpng heate of 
contention,but rather redy to peld of his otone and tofuffer any thing, 
than to be caried with an enemplike mpnd againt bis aduerfarte.C ons 
trary wile when beyng filled toith malice of mynde, cozrupted both ens 
uie, kindled with wath, breathyng out reuenge,o2 finallp fo enflamed 
with the heate of the contention, they geue ouer any parte of charitie, 
the tohole proceayng even of amofte infte caufe can not but be wicked. 
F 02 this ought to be a determined principle to all chaiftians,thata con 
trouerſie though it be never fo righteous, canneuer be rightly purfuen 
of any man, vñleſſe be beare ag good will andloue to bis — 
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if the matter tohiche is in controuerlie were alreadp concluded and en⸗ | 
ded by compofition, Some man twill here peraduenture fap, that ſuche . 
moderation ts fo neuer vſed In Gopng to lawethatit Houlde be ipke a 
miracletf anp Cuche were founde, Igraunt in dede, as the maners of 
theſe tymes be, that there ts feldDome tene an erample of a good conten: 
ber in lawe,pet the thyng it felfe beyng defiled with addition of no enel, 
teaffeth not to be good and pute. But when we heare that the heipe of f 
Magiſtrate is a holy gift of God: we mut fo muche the moze diligent⸗ 
ip take hede, that itbe not defiled by our fanite, : ; 
As foz them that precifelp condemne allcontendings atlatee, lett 1, 

them vnderſtande that they Do therwithall defpife the holp ozdinance 
of God, andagifte of that kynde of giftes whiche mape be cleanc to the 
cleane: dniefle peraduenture thep will accule Paule of ticked Dopng, Act. rif. 
whiche did bothe put away from himfelte the {landers of his accuſers t-et.rritti 
mith pede alfo their Deccite and malicioufneffe, andin iudge⸗ Metre 
ment claimed for hymnfelfe the peerogatiue of the citie of Rome, and™ 
when nede toas he appelled from an bnrighteous gouernoz to the Em⸗ ' 
peroꝛs tudgement feate, Meither withſtandeth it, that all Chriſtians puma 
are foꝛbidden to delire reuenge,vohich we alſo do driue farre aboay from roi. 
Chꝛiſtian tudgemente feates.- Foz, if the contention be about a com Path.v. 
mõ calſe, he goeth not the right wap. that doth not with innocent ſimpli⸗· 2 __ 
citie, commit bis cauſe to the tudge as to a cominon defender, thynking sige 
nothing leſſe than to reder mutual recdpence of euill, vobich tg the affec: rrp. - 
tion of revenge; o2 If any matter of life anddeath,oz any greate crimi⸗ Romxii 
nall action be commenced, we require that the accufer be ſuche a one, tr 
ag commeth into the courte beyng taken with no boplpng beate of res 
uenge, and touched with no difpleafure of pziuate iniurie,but only bac 
upng in mynde to withſtande the enterpriſes of amifcheuous manne, 
that thep may not burt the common weale. But if thou tabe alway a re- 
uengyng mpnde,there is no offence Done againſt that comaundement 
whereby revenge is fozbidden to Chriſtians. But they are not onipfoz 
bidder to Delite reuenge,but they are alfo commaunded to wayt fo2z the 
hande of the Hozd,tobich pzomileth that he wil be a prefent reuengerfoz 
the oppzefled and aflicted : but thep Do preuent all reuenge of the heaue 
ipe Defendoz, which require helpe at the Magiſtrates hande either for 
themfelues 02 other. Mot fo. Foꝛ we mute thinke that the Wagiftrates xem, pi 
reuenge is not the reuenge of man but of God, which (as waule fapth) mt. | 
be extẽdeth and exerciſeth by the miniſterie of man foz out good. . 

Bnd no moze do we difagree with the wordes of Chriſt by tohich he 20 
fozbiddeth to refi euell,and commaundeth to turne the righte cheke ta gpatb. 9: 
bim that hath geuen a blowe on the left, and to fuffer bim fo take atway runt 
thy coke that taketh awaye thy coate. He willeth in dede there that the 
mpndes of his Could fo much abbogre from deſite of recompenting like | 
foz like,that they ould foner fuffer doble iniurte to be Done to themfel: 
ties than defire to teacquite it:from which patience neither do we alfe 
leade them atwape. Foz Cheittians truelp oughteto bee a kinde of men 
made to beare repzoches and iniuries. open to the malice, deceites, and 
inockages of noughtp men: and not that onelp,but alfo thep mufte bee - 
bearers of al thefe eutlles,that is to fay fo Framed with al their bates, 
that hauing recetued one difpleature they make themfelues redy fo2 an 
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other; pꝛomyſyng to them felues nothyng in their tobole Ipfe but the 
bearing ofa continuall Croffe. Tn the meane tyme alfo thep muſte doo 
goodto them that Doo them Wzong, and voyſhe well to thoſe that curfe 

Komxti. them, and (whyche ts theiv onelp bictozie ) ſtryue to overcome euyll 
Et, with good. Being fo minded thep wil not febe eie for ete, tooth foz tooth, 
Bathb. as the Phar es taught their dilciples to delire reuenge, but (as doe are 
PF ‘taught of Chriſt)they will (o (uffer their body to be mangled, and their 

goodes to be malictoufly taken from them, that thep toll fozgeue and 
of their dwne accogde pardon thoſe euels fo foone as they are Done to 
them. pet this euenneſſe and moderation of mindes Gall not toith tao, 
but that the frendthyp to ward theit ennemies remaining fafe,thep map 
ble the heipe of the magiftrate to the pꝛeſeruyng of their goodes, 02 foz 
sele of publike commoditie may fue a giltie and peftilent man to. be pu⸗ 
nithed, whom they know that be can not be amended but by death, Foz 

Epitt,5, Augulline truelp expoundeth that all thefe commaundementes tend to 
ad Mar this ende,thata righteous and godly man hould be ready to beare pas 
cell, _ tientlp the malice of them tobome be feeketh to baue made good men, 

that rather the number of the good mape-encreale, not that he ſhoulde 
with like malice adde himielfe alfo to the numbze of the euell:then, that 
thep moze pertepne to the peparation of the bart, tobtch ts inwardely, 
thai to the toozke which is Done openly : that infecrete maybe kept pas 
tience of mynde with goood will, but openly that may be Doone whiche 
we fee may be profitable to them to vohom we ought to beare good will. 

hat But this vohiche is wonte to be obiected, that contendprges in awe 
.€o;,ni, Ste altogether condemned of ~auie; ts alfo alle. Jt may ealiipbe pers - 
bi ceiued bp his wozdes, that there was an immeaſurable rage of ſtriuing 

at lawe in the Chirch of the Cozynthians : fo faree foozth that thep dia 
mabe the gofpell of Chriſt and the tobole religion which they profeſſed. 
open to the cauillations and euell ſpeakyng of the wycked. This is the 
kyrſt thyng that Paule blameth tn thent, that by their intemperance of 
contentios they bought the Sofpel in ſclander among the vnbeleuers. 
And then this point allo, that in Cuche ſort they ſtriued among themſel⸗ 
ues brethzen with brethren. Foz they were fo farrefrom bearyng of 
to20Nges, that they gredily gaped one Foz an others goodes,, proucked 
one another, and bepng vnprouoked did hurte. Giertoze be tnuepeth 
agaynſt that rage of contendpng, and not fimply agaynſte all contro- 
uerlies. But be pronoũceth that tts afaulto2 a weakeneſſe, that thep 
dyd not rather (uffer lofle of thett goodes than to trauayle euen te 

_ tontentions fo2 the pzeferupng of them :namelp when thep were fo ea⸗ 
filp moued with euery damage, and foz moste {mall cautes did runne to 
the coutt of laboe and to controuerlies, be fapth that this ts a pzofe that 
they were of a mynde to ready to anger and not well framed to patiece, 
Chrittians verily ought to do this, that they had alway rather to pelde 

| of theit stone tight than to go to latee, from tokens thep cam fcarcelp 
| get out agayne but toith a mpnd to muche moued and bindled to Hatred 
| of theit bzothet. But bohen a man ſeeth that without loſſe of charitie 
a he map defend his otone,the loffe whereof ſhoulde bea foze hindzance 

bnito himzif he do fo, he offendeth nothing againk this ſayeng of Paul, 
. Finallpcas we haue taught in the beginnyng)chavitie Hall gene euery 

matt belt connfell, without vohiche vohatſoeuer controuerties are ane 
in band, 
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ini hande, and beyonde bohich whatſoeuer do procede, Ove holde it out of 
controuertte that thep be vniuſt and wicked, 4 

a. The pat duetie of fubiectes toward their magiſtrates is, to thynbe * 
moſte honorably of their office, namely vohich they acknowlege to be a 
iurifdtction committed of God, and therefore to efteme them and renee 
rence them as the mintiers and Deputies of God. fo; a man map fynd 
fome,tobiche pelde themfelues very obedient to their magiſtrates, and 
would not that there were notfome whome they ſhould obepe, becaute 
thep fo know tt fo be erpedtent fo2z the common benefite:but of the maz 
giftrates themfelaes they thinke no otbertwife than of certaine necele ; Wet! 
farie euills. But Peter requiteth ſome what moze of vs, when he come roi.” 
maũdeth that the kytig be bonozed:¢ Salomon,when be commandeth yzouer 
God and the kpngtobe feared. Foz eter dyer the twozde of Wona: cxuu.xt 
ryng contetneth a ſincere and well Dempng eſtimation: and Salomon 
ioynyng the kyng with Go, Hheweth thathe is kull of a certaine holye 
reuerence and dignitie. Chis ts alfo a notable commendation tn Baul, 
that we obep not onely foz tozathe but fo2 confetence. herby he meas azo] 
neth that ſubiectes ought to be ledde not onelp boith feare of princes and». 
rulers to be holden in thetr ſubiection Cas thep are wont to peld to their 
armed enente, which fee that bengeance Hal redilp be taben bpon them 
tf they refift) but becauſe the obediences that are Hhetoed to them are 
ſhewed to God himſelfe, fozalmuch as their power is of God. (peake 
not of the men,as tf the bifoz of dignitie dyd couet foolitheneie,oz 
Auggiſhneſſe, oꝛ cruelties;o2 wicked maners and full of mifcheuous dos 
png: but J fap that the degree tt felf ts worthy of honoz and reverence ¢ 
that whoſoeuer be rulers may be eſtemed with vs, and haue reuerente, 
in refpecte of their beyng rulers, . —— 
OE thts then alſo foloweth an other thyng: that with myndes bente 

to the honoring of them, declare thetr obedience tn profe to them:tehes 
ther it be to obey thete pzoclamations, o2 to pare tribute, 02 to take tn 
hande publike offices and charges that ſerue foz common defence, 02 to 
Doo any other of theit commaũdementes. Let every foule faith aul) 
be fubiect te the byer potwers. Foz be that teſiſteth the power, reſiſtech Rom x 
the ordi nãce of God. The fame Paule weitech to Titus: Warne themp ‘.. . 
they be fubiecte to rulers and potvers, that they obep the Magi ftvatesss icc) 
that they be redy to euery good toozke. And Veter lath, we pe lublect to rig, 
euety humaine creature (oz tather as Ff tranflate tf, Oꝛdinance / for the 
Lordes fake, either to the kyng as motte ercellent, 02 to the ritlers that 
ace fent by bpm, to the puniſhement tt Dede of euell Dooers, but to the 
patte of tell Doers, Moꝛeouer that thep ſhoulde teftifie that thep doo 
not fayne ſubiection, but ate fincerely and hartily fubiect,anle addeth . 
that they ould commende to God the fafetie aid pzolperitte of them'=~""! 
Huder whom they ipue. F ervozteclapth he that therehe mave praiers, 
beſechynges, interceſſioñs, thankeſgeuynges for allmen, for Kynges, 
and kor all that be fet in ſuperioritie that toe map lite a palates quiet . 

S life with all godlyneſſe and honettte either tet any man were deceitie 
hinfelfe. Fo2 lithe the magittrate can not be refitted, but that God hime 
felfe mutt alfo be refifted : although it map be thought that an bnarinen 
magiſtrate map frely be deſpiſed pet God ts armed bobiche tuill trong- 
Ip take bengeanre on the diſpiſyng of bymfelfe, Mozeouer vnder or 
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obedietice Jcontemne moderation, which pꝛiuate men oughtfo bynde 
themfelues to kepe in cafes touchpng the publike fate, that they do not 
of their otone head entermedle in publike bufineffes, o2 rathely breake 
into the office of the Magiſtrate, and enterpzile nothpng publikely. FE 
any thyng thail in.a publibe ozdinance be behouefull to be amended, let 
not themfelues raple bpzozes, noz put thett handes to the doyng of it, 
tobiche they all ought to haue faſt bounde tn this bebalfe : but let them 
cOmit tt to the iudgement of the magiftrate, tobofe hand alone ts beret 
at libertie.Z meane,that they pꝛeſume tods nothing vncõmaunded. fog 
twhen the commaundement of the. ruler is adlopned; then are they alfo 
furnithed with publike authozitie. Foꝛ as they ate wont to call the coũ⸗ 
fellers of a king,bis cares and etes: fo not vntittly aman map cal them 
the bandes of the pzince, tohome by bis commaundement be ſetteth in 
authozitie fo2 the doyng of thynges. e 
Nowe foꝛaſmuche as te haue hetherto deſcribed a magiſtrate ſuche 

as is in Dede the fame that be ts called, namelp the father of the contree 
and (as the Poete calleth hym) the pattoz of the people, the keeper of 
peace, the protector of righteouſneſſe, the reuenger of innocence: be is 
worthily to be iudged a madde man,that allowoeth not lache a gonerne⸗ 
ment, But voheras this is tha maner the erperience of all ages,that of 
princes Come beyng careleffe of al thyngs to the fozefeyng whereof they 
ought to haue ben hedefullp bent, doo without all care louthfuilp wal- 
loboe in Delites:other fome addicted to thetr gaine, doo fet out to fale all 
lanes, priuileges tudgementes and grauntes : other fomme ſpoile the 
pooze communaltie of money whiche they may after waſte vpon mad 
pzodigall expendynges: other fome exerciſe mere robberies, in pillyng· 
of houles,defilpng of birgins and matrones, murtheryng of innecens. 
tes : many can not be perluaded that ſuche ſhoulde be acknowleged for 
princes, tohoes authozitie they ought to obep fo farre as thep may. Foz 
in ſo great hayndus bntoogthinefle among dopnges fo much contrariz 
to the Duetie not onely of a magiftrate,but alfo of aman, thep beholde 
no fozme of the image of God whiche ought to hyne in a Magiſtrate: 
when they fee no token of that minifter of God, whiche was geuen for 
praileto the good and fo2 vengeance to the euell:ſo neither do they alſo 
acknabolege ſuch a Gouernoz,tohoes dignitie and authozitie the Scrip⸗ 
tite commendeth bnto bs. And truely this felyng of affection bath als 
way ben naturally plantedin the mpndes of men, no leffe to bate and 
abbozvetmantes; than toloue and honoz latwfull kynges. : 
SBN toe loke to the toozde of God,it will leade bs turther, that we 
‘betaier not only to the gouernement of thole princes tobich erecute 
their office totoarde bs tell and with fuche faithfulnefle as they ought, 
but alfo of all them, tobich by bobat meane foeuer it be, baue the domi⸗ 

- fion in poſſeſſion although thep perfozme nothyng leffe tha that which 
perteitieth to the duetie of princes. Foz though the Lord teftifieth that 
the maaifirrse is a ſpeciall great gift of bis liberalitie fo2 peefcruyng of 
thefafetie.of men, andappopnteth to magiftrates themfelucs thepe- 
boundes: pet he dothe therwithall declare, that of what fozt focuer thep 
be,they haue not their authoritie but from him:that thofe in deve, which 
rule foꝛ benefite of the comon toeale, are true eramplars andpaternes 
of his bountifulnesfesthat they that cule vniuſtly and wilkully, ar ated 

: Dp op 
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hp by hym to punithe the wickedneſſe of the people: that all egacp 
haue that maieſtie wherwith be hath furnithed alawotul potoer, ZF with 
pzocede no futther, till Jhaue anded fome certayne teftimontes of that 
point, Pet boe nede not mucheto laboz to proue that a a wicked ing is Job 
the bozath of od bpon the carth,foz almuche as @ thinke that no man Die. rit. 
woill fap the contrary, and otberbotle there Could be no moze ſayed of a ee F 
Kyng than of a common robber that biolentlp taketh away thy goods, “07” 
and ofan adoulterce that defileth thy bed,of a murtherer that febeth mp,,5, 26 
to kill thee, toheras the Sctipture reckeneth allfuch calamitiesamong 
tye curſes of God. But let bs rather tarp vpõ pzouing that, vohich doth 
not fo eafity fettle in the mindes of men:that ina molt noughtp man, € 
moft vnworthy of al honoz,té fo that he haue the publike power in pols 
{eflion,remapneth that noble and diuine power wobich the Lode hath 
bp bis boozde geuen to the minifters of bys righteouſneſſe & tugement: 
andtherfoze that he ought of bys fubtectes to be had itt as great reue⸗ 
tence & etimation,fo much as perteineth to publike obedience, as thep 
would baue the beſt ing tf he were geuen then. — 

Firſt J would haue p Reders to perceive and diligently marke that 26. 
pꝛouidẽce and fingular doinges of God, vohich ts inthe Scripture not 
without caufe fo oft rebearlea vnto vs,in diftributing of kingzomes & 
making Linges whom it plealeth him. Jn Daniel, it ts apd: The lorde 
chageth tymes courſes of tymes, be cafteth away € maketh Hinges, Dats.2 
Agapne: That p.liuing may know that the Viek is mighty in tye kings 
Dome of men, a he (hal geue it to vohõ be toil. With which maner of (ene 
tences toheras the tohole Scripture aboundeth,pet that fame pzophecp 
of Daniel (pecially ſwarmeth ful. ov what maner of Kyng was Paz 
buchadonesar,be that conquered Hieruſalem, it is futficientlp knowen, Ri 
namely a ſtrõg inuader and deſtroyer of other. Pet in Crechiel the lord Cro 
affirmeth that be gaue bym the lande of Cgipt foz the ferutcep he hd 
Done to hym in waltyng it. And Dantell apd to hym: Thou Lyng arte 277° 
the Kyng of kynges , to whome the png of heauens bath geuena 
mightie, and rong, and glogious kyngdome :tothee, Jſaye, he 
bath geuen it, and all the landes tobere dwell the childzen of men, 
the beaftes of the tosod, and fotvles of the apze : be hath deliue⸗ 
ted them tnto thy bande ; and bath made thee to beare rule ouer 
them. Agapne be faved to bys fonne Bellafat : Che hyeſte God 
hath geuento Mabuchadonesar thy father kyngdome and ropaltie, mange 
bono2 and glozp: and by reafon of the ropaltie that be gaue brm 
all peoples, tribes, andlanguages were trembling and fearful at. 
bis fighte. When toe heare that a Kyng tg ozdeined of G DO DV, let vs 
therof call to remembzance thole heauenlp warnpnges concernpng the 
honozing éfeating of a Kyng:then we thal not dout to accompt a moſt 
wicked tyrant in the fame place tuberin the Lozde hath bouchefaued to 
fet him. Samuell,toben be gaue warnyng to the people of Plrael, what a 
maner_ of thpngs they Gold (uffer at the handes of thett kynecs fapd: Samy, 
This halbe the right of the king that thall reigne oner poushe thal take S 
pourfonnes and put them to bts chariot, to make them bis bozimen, « 
to plow bis land, ¢ teape his croppe,¢ to make inftrumentes of toarre, 
He thal take pour Daughters,that they map be his dzeflers of ointmen⸗ 
tes, his coobes & babets.Pour lads,pout shoe ee vour beft Milne 
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plattes be thaltake aboay and geuetobis bonbde ſeruantes. ie Gall 
take tithes of pour fedes and bineyardes , and Mall geue them to bis 
eunuches and bonde ſeruantes. He Hall take away pour bonde men, 
pout bonde women «pour alles,andlet them to his worke. Pea and 
be thall take tithes of pour flockes:and pe thalbe bis bonde ſeruantes. 

J Verüp Kinges chould not haue done this of right. whome the Lato did 
verywel inũruct to al continence:but it was called a tight ouer the peo⸗ 

ple tobiche it bevoued them of neceflitie to obey, and they might not res 
fit it:as tf amuell had ſayd. The wilkulneſſe of hinges Hall runne 
to {uch licencioufne Te wohich it Hall not be pout part to refit, te Whome 
this onelp thing thalbe left,to obey their commaundementes and harkẽ 
to their wo2de, 

> But chekelp there is in Jeremie a notable place and wogthy to be res 
mẽbred, which although tt be fomwbhat long, pet J woil be contẽt to res 

| hearſe, becauſe tt moft plainly determineth this whole queſtion. Jhaue 
Ser.ypoit Made the earth and men,fapth the Lozde,anvd the liuing creatures that 
b, are on the ouerface of the earth in my great ftrength and ſtretched out 

arme,and J wil Deliver it to hym wohom it pleafeth in mene eyes. Aud 
note therfoze J haue geuen all thefe landes into the band of NRabucha⸗ 
Dnesaz myferũante, andall nations and great Kinges hal (erue bing, 
tyll the tyme Chall come of that lande. Andit halbe asa nation and a 
kingdome that hath not ferued the png of Babell,Z wil vilit that naz 
tion in ſwerde, famine, and peftilence. Wherekore, ferue pe the Lyng 
of Babell and lpue. We fe with how greate obedience the Lorde wylled 
that ctueli and preude tyrant to be honozed,foz no other reafon but be⸗ 
caute he poſſeſſed the kingdome. And thefame was by the heauenly de⸗ 
cree,that he was fet in the thzone of the kyngdome, and taken bp into 
kingly maiettic,bobich tt was Pntatoful to biolate. Ifwe haue thys cos 
tinuailp befoze our mpndes and epes,that euen the woz Kynges are 
ordeyned by the ſame Decree by tubich the authozitie of Kynges ts ſta⸗ 
bipthed:thefe feditions thoughtes hal neuer come into our mpnde,that 
a Kyng is tobe handeled accogding to bis deferuinges, and that tt is 
not mete that we Hhoulde ſhewe our ſelues ſubiectes to hym that deeth 
not on bys bebalfe ſhewe bymielfe a Kyng to bs. 

Fn vayne hall anp man obiect that thys was a peculiar commaunic 
pemente tothe Iſraelites. Fozitis tobe noted with tohat reafon the 
Loꝛrde confirmeth it. Jhaue geuencapeth bedthe kyngdome to Nabu⸗ 
thadnesaz. Wherefoze fetne pe bpm and lyue. To whome ſoeuer thers 
kore tt chalbe cettapne that the kyngdome ts geuen, let vs not Dout that 
be is to be obeped. And fo fone as the Loꝛd aduaunceth any manto the 
royall eftate,be therein Declareth bys will to bs that be twill haue hym 

Wroue. xreigne. Foz therof are Spann teftimonies of the Scripture. Saloms 
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vobun’ tn thexrdiii. Chapter, Dany Princes ave becaute of the wickcdnelle of 
so” the people. Agatne Fob th the cit. chapter. He taketh away fubiectio fro 
at Zinges and girdeth them againe with the girdle. But thys being cone 
t. keſſed there remayneth nothing but that toe muſt ferue and live. Chere 

is alfo in Jeremie the zopbet an other commaundement of the Lord. 
wherin he commaundeth bys people to (eke the peace of Babylõ, tohes 
ther they had ben led atoay captine,and to pray te hym fo2 it,becaule in 
the peaceof it fhoulde be theit peace , Beboldethe lraelitcs anne 

potied 
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fpofled of al their goods, plucked out of their houles.ted alway ints exe 
ile, and caſt into miferable bondage, are commaunded to prap fo2 the 
fafetie of the Conquerozinot as tn other places we are commaunded to 
p2ap fo2 our perſecuters:but that p kingaome map be preſerued to him⸗ 
felfe and quiet,that thep themfelues may alfo live profpersuflp sbnoder 
bynt. So auld being alteadp appointed skpng byohe ordinance of aes 
God, and annointed with bis holy ople,vohen he boas without anp hys ‘ 
deſeruing vnworthyly perſecuted of Saul wet the hed of hin that layed 
waite fo2 bys Ipfe, be eſtemed holy, vohich the Lord had haliowen voyth 
the honor of kingdome.Farre be it from mecſayd he)y that JIſhoulde be⸗· eam 
fore the Lord do thys thyng to my Lorde the anndinuted of the Hegde, grin, oi. 
that Jchould laye np bande bpop bym,becaulebetsthe annointedD cfr / 
the Lod. Agatne, Np foule hath {pared thee, and haue fapd,:F wytt 4 Samue 
not laye my hande bpon my Logde,becaule bets the annointed of the HOLE 

, Load. againe, “ho thal lap his hande spon the anointed of the Loz0, 
and Halbe innocẽt·⸗So lure as the Lozd liveth, vnleſſe the 2020 fitike, 
bynt,o2 bis Dap be conte that he Dpe,oz He goe dowon into battell:fart be 
itftom me that Fouls lap mp hande Spon the annointed of PLoegde, 

- F. Finally we swe this affection of reverence yea aad deuotion to all a9 
tir tulers of what fozt foener thep be. Which J do therkoze the oftener 
repete,that we may learne not to fearche vohat the men themſelues be, 
bit take this kor fuffictente,that by the will of the Lod they beare that. 
perfonage,in vohich the Lord himſelf bath empzintedand engrauedan 
inuiolable maieſtie. Butcchou boilt fay Ralers clue mutuall duties to 
their fublectes. Chat FZ haue alredy confeled, But tf thou therupon cõ⸗ | 
clude, that cbediences are tobe rend2ed to tone butte iuſte gouerne⸗ 
mentes,thou art a foolith reaſoner. Foz; bufbandes alfo arebounde to 
theit wines and parentes to their childzen with mutuall duties: « Lett Eph. oi ¢ 
parentes and huſbandes depart frõ theit duttelet parentes chebo chem⸗ Cpbe. v. 
felues fo hard and bnpleafable to theivehildzent,bobom they are forbid⸗ Fr. _. 
Dent to prouoke to anger,that with their peurthnefle thep do vnme aſu⸗ 
tably worrp them:let the huſbandes mo defpitefulip ble their. wynes iWee. tt, 
whom thep are commanded to loue,and to (pare them asi weake bel: gp 
fels:thall pet therefoze either chilazen be leſſe obediét tothetr parentes  — 
02 voyues to thett huſbandes But thep are ſubiect bothto euil parentes 
and huſbandes and ſuche as do not their dutie pea, wheras all oughte 
rather to endeuoz themſelues not to looke bebpnde them tothe bagge 
hanging at their backe,thatis,not to enquire one cf an others Duties, 
but euery man fet befoze hym that vohich is his own dutie:chis oughte 
chefelp to haue place among thofe that are Dnderthe power of other. 
Wherkore if we be vnmercifũlly tormẽted of a cruelpeince, tf toe be vas 
uenoutly fpotled of a couctous 02 tpotous y2ince. iftoe be neglected of 
aflouthfull Pꝛince finally if voe be Hered fo2z godlineffes fake of a tote- Dani, fF. 
bed and vngodly Prince:let bs fir calto mindethe remembzance of bit. 
out ſinnes, vohich bndoutedly are chattifed with fuche ſcourges of the 
Lo2d. Therbp humilitie Hal bzidle our tinpatiente. Legos théatfocalh ~~ | 
to minde this thought, p it perteinety not to bs to remedy fuche enclise. 
but this only is left kor bs, p we craue  helpe of p¶ Coꝛd in whoes hana Biorrht 
ave the hartes of inges,& the bowinges of kingdéines: Heise p Ged bhai | 
that thal Hande inthe allemblic of gods and thall th the middet indze Fe 
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dhe gods from thoes face al binges ſhalfal and be broben, and al ihe 
indges of the earth that hal bane not kiſſed his annointed,that have 
bitten vniuſt lawes to oppzefle the poore in iugemẽt. and do biotence. 

to the cauſe of the humble. to make widowes a pray, and robbe the fa- 
therleſſe. ont — Go 

And here both his maruelous goodnefle.t power, & prouidence thes 
tocth it felfe:foz fomtpme of hys ſeruantes be raiſeth bp ope reuẽgers. 
and farsiheth: them with bys conumaundement, totake bengeance of 
their vniuſt gouernement, and to deliuer bys people many wayes aps 
preficdout of miſerable diſtreſſe:ſometyme he dtrecteth tothefame end 
the rage of men that entẽde and goe about an other thing. So be deli⸗ 
neredthe poople of Iſrael out of the tirannie of Pharao byMoſes:and 
out of the violence of Chuſam bing of Spaia, by Dthoniel: and oute of 
other thraldomes by other kynges 02 Judges, So he tamed the pryde 
of Tyrus bythe Cgrptians:the infolence of the Egyptians bp the Aſ⸗ 

ſyrians: the ferceneffe of the Aſſyrians, bythe Chaldees: the bolonefle 
of Babilon,by the Medians, and by the Perfians when Cyrus hadde 
fubdued the Medians. And the bnthasetuinelle of the hinges of Juda ; 
and Iſrael and their wicked obftinatie toward bis fo manp benctites, 
be did beate Downe and bryng to diftrefle fometyme by the Aſſyrians. 
fomtpme bp the Babilonians albeit not atafter one maner. Foz, p firſt 
fozt of men when they were by the lavoful calling of Goa fent'to do fuch 
attes:intaking armure againk hinges, they did not bfolate that mateo 
ſtie which is planted in Kinges by the ozdinance of God:but being ars 
med from heauẽ they ſubdued the lefler power with the greater: like as 
it is latoful foꝛ Kings to punth thetr Lozdes bnoder them.But thele tas 
ter fort although thep wer Directed by the hand of God whether it plea⸗ 

- fedhim,andthep vnwittingly dtd his wo2k, pet purpofed in their mind 

fst 
nothing but mifchefe. 
But howſoeuer the very doinges of men be tudged, pet the Lod dpa 

as wel erecute bys worke bp them, toben be Did bzeake the bloody (ceps 
ters of proude kinges, and gwerthzeto their intolerable goucrnemétes, 
Let Pꝛinces heave € be yde. But we tn the meane tyme mafttake 
greate hede, that we Do not delpile oz offende that authoritie of Magi⸗ 
ftrates ful of reuerend maieftic,wohiche God hath Fablithed voith motk 
weighty Decrees although it rematne toith mofte vnworthy men, and 
tobich doe voith their voickedDnefle,fo muche asin them is, defyle it. For 
though the cozretting of bnbztdled governement be the reuengemente.’ 
of the Lorde let bs not by and by thynke that it is committedte bs , to. 
whom there ts geuen no other commaundement but to obep and fuffer. 
J ſpeake altoay of pꝛiuate men.Foꝛ if there be at thys time any Magi⸗ 
tates forthe bebalfe of the people.cfuch as in olde time wer p Ephori. 

that were (et againſt the Kinges of Lacedomonia o2 the Cribunes of ᷣ  
people againt the Romane Coluls:o2 the Demarcht,again the Se⸗ 
nate of Tthenes:a thefame power aifo vohich paraducture.as thinges 
ate now the thee eftates haue in euery realme when they holde thetr 
principal affemblics)F do fo not foꝛbidde them accozding to their office 

' {o withftande the outraging licentiou(nefle of Kinges, that J af⸗ 
firme that if thep winke at Kinges wotlfully raging ouer andtreadmg 
poton the pooze communaltie,thete oilembling is not without wycked 

beeache 



to Saluation. : “Foa 

breathe of Faith, becaufe they deceitiully betray the libertte of the ped- : 
ple, toberot they brow themfelues to be appointed pzotectozs by the o2- 
binance of God. 

~ + But in that obedience tobiche we haue determined fo be due to the 32 
authozities of Gouerto29,this is alway to be ercepfed,pea chefelp tobe 
obferued,that it do notleade bs aboay from obeping ofhym, to whoes 
toil p defires of al Kinges ought to be fubtect,to whoes decrees al their 
cOmaundementes ought to pelde, to whorsmaiettie their maces ought 
to be fubmitted. And truelp how vnorderly were it,fo2 the ſatiſfieng of 
men to runne into bis difpleature fo2 tohom men themſeſues are obepz 
ed: The Lord therfoze is the King of Kinges:twho, whe he hath opened 
bps holp mouth, ts to be heatd alone fo2 altogether and abotie al: nerie 
to hym toe be Cubiect to thofe men that are fet ouer Ds:but no otherwiſe 
that in hym. Je they commatinde any thing again him,let it haue no 
place and let no accompt be made of it:neither let bs herein any thing 
itap bpon al that dignitie wherewith the Magiſtrates ercell,to wohiche 
there ts no wzong Done, when tt ts baought tnto oder of fubtectionin 
comparifon of that ſingular and truelp fouevaigne power of God, After Dan. vl 
thys reafon Dantell denied that he had any thyng offendedagaint the 
yng, when he obeyed not bys wicked proclamation:becaule the ing 
had pafled big boundes,and had not onlp ben a tozong doer to men, but 
in lifting vp hys bones again God he had taken atoape potwer from 
bpmlelfe.Dn the other fide the Ffraelites are condemned, becauſe thep 
were to much obedient to the wicked commaundemet of the hing. Foz Mte.0, 
when Jerobeam had made golden calues, they forſaking the temple of ri. 
God, did foz bis pleafure turne to neboe fupettitions . With like hte 
nelle their poſteritie inclined théfelues to the ozdinaces of their Gings, 
With this the Pzophet hatply reprocheth thein,that thep embzaced the 
coimmmaundementes of the Kyng: fo fart ts tt of, that the pretenfe of 
Humilitie may deferue praple, wobertoith the flatteres of the court do coz 
ner theinfelues and deceive the fimple,tobile thet lap that it is not lato. 

“full fo2 them to refule anp thpng that ts commaunded theit of their 
Pꝛintes:as though God had refigned hys right to moztal men, geuing 
them the rule of mankinde:o2 as though the eatthlp power teere miniz 
Hed, when tt is made ſubiect to the authoz of it,befoze vhome euen the 
heauenly powers do huinbly tremble fo2 feate. knoto bow greate anh 
how pzeſent perill hangeth ouer thps confantie, becaule Linges doe 
moſt difpleatantly fuffer themfelueste be deſpiſed, whoes difpleafure 
(ſayth Salomon) ts the meflenger of death. Wut lith this decree is 5 
tlatined by the heauentp harald Peter. Chat we ought to obey Goo raz ete 
ther than men,let bs comfozt our felues with thys thoughte , that te * 
then performe that obediẽce which the Lord requiteth, toben toe fulter 
any thing rather whatloeuer tt be,than twarue from Godlinelle. BD i, co,.yy 
thatour courages Gold hot faint, aul putteth allo an other{purre fo pay, 
bs. Chat we were therefoze redemed of Chait with fogreat a ptice as 
pur redemption coft hyn, that tee houla hot pelde our ſelues in 
Dome to obey the peruerfe deſires of men, but much lefle Hould be bona el 

® to bngodlpneffe, +  ybtet Abigale ie ae 
Prayle be to God: ° T Na | 

- 

i 



0 OY Swe 

hat U apiters are conter 
7 a aa ned in the bokes of this In{titution. 

— © Inthe firſt boke Which entreateth of the know⸗ 
— lege of God the Creator.Are conteined, 

| 8 X Viii.Chapiters. 

— Hat the knoblege of God,and of our ſelues, are thinges cons 
| iopned:and how they belincked the one with the other. 

3 i i itis to know God,and to what ende tendeth the knotws 
fF ege of hym. , . 
+ That the knowelege of Sod fs naturally planted inthe mindes of 

— men. . : 

4 -THat the fame bnotolege is either choked,o2 cogeupted,partly by ige 
wa ghnte,and partly by malice, | 
That the knowlege of God doth Hiningly appeare in the making of 
the world and in the continual gouernement therof. 

& That,to attaine to God the Creatoz » itis nedetul to haue p Scrip⸗ 
‘ ture fo be our guide and maittrcffe. “ 

7 yp what teſtimonie the Scripture ought to be flablitged, that is by 
the witneſſe of the Holy qhoft,that the authoritie therol maye tes 

— maine certaine. And that tt is a wicked inuention to fay that the 
* Credit therof doth hang bpon the iudgement of the Chirche. 
-—s- «That fo farras mans reaſon map beare,there are fufficient pzoues 

fo ftablithethecreditof Scripture. 
9 That thofe phanaticall men, which forfabing Spcripture, refozt vn⸗ 

to renelation, doe ouerthzotve al tife principles of godlineſſe. 
yo That the Spcripture,to cozrect all ſuperſtitis. doth in comparifon fet 

- the true God againtt al the gods of o gentiles, reckening him foz 
naone of them. 
“ That itis vnlaboful to attribute vnto Goda viſible fozme,and that 

generally, they fozfabe Good, fo many as Doe erecte to themfelues 
anvy images. ass We 
iz Chat Godis ſeuerally difcerned from idols that be may be only and 

wholy woztbipped. : 
is That there is taught inthe Scriptures one ellence of Godfromtbe 

Herp creation, wobhich elence conteineth in it thaee perfons. 
% That the Seripture event tn the creation of the world and ofall 

thinges doth by certaine markes put difference. betwene the true 
God, andfapnedgods. . 

is What a one man wãs created:toberein there ts entreated of the poz 
wers of the foule,of the tage of God, of free wiland of the fire - 

2 inteqritie of nature. 
%6 That God by hys potver dothe nourtthe and matnteine the toozlde, 

which himſelfe hath created, and by bys paoutdence doeth gouerne 
cs all the partes therof. 

Where toandto what ende this doctrine isto be applied , that toe 
may be certaine of the pzofit therof. ch 

— at 

Bre (iho ta mY, Mas Sie(ite. 



's That God bath fo tethe ene? geben el and fo boweth 
myndes to put his tudgement in execution, that peel bp mel 
remaineth purefromallf{pott,  - 

¶ In the fecond woke which ttteceaterh oftheknow: = 
ledge of Godthe Redemer in Chriſt, vohich knowledge toas firt 

opened to the fathers tn the tyme of the lawes, and thers 
toe bs inthe Golpell.Are contepned, * 

XV IL, Chapiters. . 

"pat bp Adams ſynne and fallpng awwap, mankynd betame accur⸗ 
fed. and did degenerate from bis fyrſt eſtate: wherin is entreas * 

ted of Oꝛiginall finne. 
2 That man is nowe ſpoyled of thefreedome of will, and mabe fubs 

iectto miferable bondage. je ae 
$ That out of the cozrupt nature of man pzocedeth nothyng but dam Oe eg 

nable. — 

* Howe god woꝛketh in the hartes of men. 
⸗Aconlůtation of the obiections that ave wont tobe bꝛought foz the. — 

defence of Free wil. ee gs 
6 That man beyng lofte mutt ſeke kor redemption in Chrifte.: 3 yee 
7 That the latwe was geuen, not to holde Hill the people init, but 2 

nozithe the hope of faluation in Chzitt vntill bigs commpng, es ee 
s Anerpofitian of the moꝛall lawe. — 
9 That Chait although he was knowen to the Jewes vnder the law, 

pet was deliuered onelp by the Golpell, pees | 
10 DE the likeneſſe of the olde and newe teſtament. 
u OF the vifference of the one teftament from the othet. . 
iz Chat it beboued, that Chattt to perfozme the office of the Wediatoz uae 

ould be made man, oe 
3 That Chzik toke bpon him the true ſubſtance of the flethe of man, ats 
14. Howe the two natures of the Mediator 30 make one perfon, 
15 That we map bnowe to what ende Chriſt was lent of his Father.e 
that he brought bs: thzeethinges ate peincipallytobe cenfiaered 

in him. bis Propheticall office,his Ringdome, andhis@zethon. 
16 Howe Chait hath fulfilled the office of Medemer,to purchalefaluas 

tion for bs, wherin fs entreated of bis Meath,and Keſurrection, 
and bis Alſcendyng into heauen. me. 

17 That it is truelp and propꝛely faid, that Cheitt bath delerued wors 
fauoz ana faluation fo2 bs, 

how to teceiue the grace of, Chaifte,and what fruites come ther⸗ 
of to bs, and vohat effectes folotwe of it. are contepyned, a 

; XXV. —2 — 

t GM Hat thoſe thynges which are fpoken of Ch2itt de profite bebe — 
ay ſecrete workyng of the Holy ghofte. . 

OF faith, wherin bothe is the Definition — hi and the ne 
litt, 

Cynehe thirde Bore whtche eutteateth of the maner ss 4 



fies that it hath are declared, Sut spol nia ot ge 
* That we are vegenerate bp faith voherin ts tntreated of repentance, 
+ CThatall thatthe Sophiters babble in their ſchooles of penance 

is tarre from the pureneffe of the Golpell, tobere ts intreated of 
_ , Confeffion, andSatiffactionn 2 | 
$ SDE the lupplyings which thep adde to fatiffactions as Pardons ani 

urgatozic. —— 
6 of the life of achiften man: Andfittte by tobat argumentes the 

8 Scripture exhorteth vs therunto. — a 
es The fumme of a Chꝛiſtian life; where ts entreated of the fozfaking 

of ourfelues, ° —— 
¢ OF * eee of the Crofle,twhiche is a parte of the foꝛſakyng of 

9 Mlthe meditation of thelifefg come. 
ro How we ought to ble this pre eut lyfe; and the helpes thetof. 
u Od the Juttification of faith, and firſt of the definition o£ the name 
and of the thyng. sabe 

1 That to the ende we map be fully perſwaded of the Free iuſtification 
we mutt lift bp out myndes to the tudgement feate of God. 

3 Chat there ave two thynges to be marked in free iuſtification. 
14 What is p beginning of tulkificatio,¢ the cõtinuall pꝛoceding therof. 
i Chatthofle thpnges that are commonly bofted concernyrg the mes 
ites of wozkes, Doo ouerthrowe altoell the praife of od in gee 

uyng of ryghteouſneſſe, as alfo the alluredneffe of faluation, 
16 A contutation of the {clandets, wherbp the Papiſtes goe aboute to 
 . bepng this docttine in hatred: 

J 

The agreement of the promiſes of the Laboe andthe Goſpell. 
ag ‘That of the reboarde, the righteouſneſſe of voorkes is iil gathered, 
ig OL Chaiftian libertie. eee ; 
20 DF Pꝛayer which isthe chefe erercife of faith, and boherby te date 

Aprecetuethebenefitesof Gon, * — 
st Of the Eternall election, toherebp God hathe predeſtinate fome te 

faluation, other fome to deftruction, ts ) — 
Icðtitmation of this doctrine by the teſtimonies of the Scripture. 
23 a contutation of the (landers, tobertoith this doctrine hath alway 
ben hniuſtly charged, 

a4. That Clectis ts ſtabiiched by the calling of God:a that the reprobate 
_ Do being Spon the felues > tuk deſtructiõ to vohich thetarapointeds . 

ie OF the laft Relurrection; 

In the fowerth woke which entreateth OF the nicanes 
o⁊helpes toberbp Sod calleth bs into the felovofbyp of 

a Chit and holdeth bs init, are conteined 
XX. Chapiters. 

; itis the mother of all the godly. 
4 Acomparifon of the falle Chitche with the true Chirche: 

| $ ME theteachersand miniſters of the Chirch, and of theit election 
AND office, Ske ies 

X Cf thetrue chirche witch which we ought to kepe vnitie, beraute 



' “i D Fee bic of 
was fate ofthe ea f 

5 chatthe olde fozme of go 
epee of wernt: — ian —— 

6 Ot the fupzemicte of the See o : 
» OF the begynnyng and encreacpng of — vnn * 

it aduaunced tt ſelfe to this hepght, wherby bothe the libertie of the. 
Chirche hath been oppzetted, and all the right gouernement thereof 
ouerthzowen, — 

s OF thepower of the Chirche as — articles of faith: and = 
‘with howe vnbridled licentioufneffe it hath in the Paparie beet — 
waꝛeſted to corrupte all pureneſſe of doctrine. Ra emer oss 

9 DE Counfells and of their authozitie. . 
0 OF the power in makyng of lawes sbohevit the ope and pisbaue i a 
vſed a mok cruell tirannie and butcherie bpon foules. — a 

sp MDE the iutildiction of the Chirche, andthe abuſe therof, fuche ast vga 
fene inthe Papacie. —— 

„Ok the difcipline of the Thitche, wherof the chefe bfe isin the Cents ap 
fures andetcommunication zy 

13 DE botwes, by rathe peomifpng: — eebernan yatmterabiyene ‘i 
-  fangled bpm felfe. dia nt ———— 

14 DE: Hacronentes, a ites eins se ae ia one ae 
x ME Baptii me. phe ae — 
«That the Baptiſme of infantes —— age hh ‘ite % 

flitution of Chꝛiſt, and the nature of the ſigne. ait 
7 DE the boly Soupper of Chaitte: and what tt auayleth v3. —— 
wa DE the Popithe Walle, by whiche facrilege the Supper of chine. — 

hath not onely ben pꝛophaned, but alſo bꝛought to nought. = 
% Of the fine falfelp named amentes: tobete is Declated,that the. — 

other fiue whichehaue —— commonly taken fo2 Sacra⸗ 
mentes. ate hot faccamentes ; and 5 ceg 

thynges they be. 
Ot Ciuile gouernement. — 



a. 
sere iDaimns fall. the.2. Woke fir chap, 

aangells. the fir Boke.a chap. 
Mae dhopnting. See vnction. 
pe Afcending ef Chit into heauen. 

the... Woke. ‘ ‘v6. chap, 

Baptiſine. 4. Boke ·;zz.chap. 
Baptiſme of Fufantes. 4. Boke.· i.chap. 

Cc, . 
and €birch.4 Bone fir# chap. Comparifon of 

the trie ¢ falfe Chirche. 4. Boke. chap. 
“Furtforction ¢ diftipline of the Chirch. 
4.5.chap.u.t.12, Power ofthe Chitch. 
as touchyng mabpug lawes, 4,bobe.1>, 

thap Power of the Chirch as touching 
articles of faith.4.13.8,cha, Lhe thate of 
“the old-Chireh.4.15.4.chap. Oeder and 
minifferics of the Chirch. 4.45.chap.;. 

Chrilt Lhe godhtad of Chꝛtt · WBoke a⸗. 
cha How the perſon of Cheiſt is cne in 
two natures · W.⸗.ch. iberto Chik 
was fenit.2.15..5.chap. Pow Chait hath 
Deferticd forbs Eternall life. 2.45..7.cb., 
Bow Charitt is We Med{atoz. 2.15; at. 
Chak the Kedemer.2.35.ch.15. Chriſt a 

Bꝛophet, bing,s pel. 2.35.5.ch.Deach 
_ BE Chath... bao.ch Deſcẽding of Chalk 
*fobelt, :.1oke..c. chap, Kefurrection of 
Chꝛiſt· Boke e. chap. 

Chꝛiſtian libertic, ss. Wokte-eo.chap. 
Chꝛiſtian liſe. 3.25,6.cbap, 
Civile gouernement. 4. B. ꝛo· chap. 

tuile iudgementes. 4.35.20.¢bap, 
Confeltion + Sarifiactis popith.3. 15.4.ch. 
Confirmation popith, 435..9.chap 
Conſcience. 3. Bao.chap. 
Councels ¢ their authoꝛitie. 4. B.⸗.chap. 
Creation of Pan. WBoke. y.chap. 
Crowle. Wearing of the Croffe. s.45.3.chap. 

* 9 eath of Chit. 2 Boke as. chap. 

Deſcending of Chzitk to Hell B. ¢.cha, 
euells. “Ubokenrg chap. 

Wilcipline. See Zurifpiction, 

Clection. Whe cternall Electiõ⸗. B. ꝛch. 
Dheeternall election of God ts ſtabli⸗ 

fhed by bocation, 3. Woke. 24. chap. 
Elſence of God one and Perfones three. 

u. Boke, Be chap. 

Faith.s5B...chap. See Juſtification and 
potver ot Chirche. 

2.45, r2.Chap, Fatvng. ( 
Khe Forſakyng of our lelucs, 3,43.7.¢b, Pega * 

* Bp Urey te 
eatery — ol septa 

Cod. See Tmage. Knowlege of Gad. 
Godhead of Chiff, Boken⸗chap. 
Couerncment ciuile. 4.35.20.chap. 

4 . 

Wandes, Hee laying on of hanves; 
Heretſtzes and Schifmatibes, 4,35..chap. 
Holy ghof andbisoffices,  3.35...chap, 
Ebe ſecrete workyng of the Holy go. 

| s.boke. chap. Sune agatif the Bolp 
ghott. .Boke · chap. 

ƷIddies. " firt Woke, ws, fra. chap. 
Jeſus. Name of Zelus, 2. Ba⸗chap. 
Amage of God,1.35.s;, chap, Lo faine an 

tmage of God is dnlawfull, . Ba.chap. 
Indulgences or pardons. 3.20. s.chap, 
Interceſſion of Saintes — .3.45.:6.chap. 
Judgement Ciuile. 4:15. :o.chap,, 
Juriſdietion and diſcipline of the. Chirch, 

4 Woke.s.€.12.cbap. — 
Auttification of oith.2.Wws..chap jeg tess! 
ning ¢ proceding of Jullificattor. 3,25, ' 

i4 chap. In Zulitication what thinges 
arete be noted, s-beke,.3.chep, 

Shotvlege of Gov. fir Woke. 
that Gon is Knowen natntallp of all 
iter +. 15.3. chap, wherto the Rnowlege 
of God tendech. WB.ꝛ chap 
That the Knowlege of God is choked 
eyther bp the ignozance or realice of 
men. Ai. Boke.achap. 

The law:the end, eſtice, and bſe theref. 
2 B.7.chap. Expoſition of the moꝛall 
Law. Bs.ch. See power of Ckirche, 

Libertie Chriſtian. 3.25.19, chap. 
_ Life. Life ofa Chatttian man, 3.45.¢6.chap, 

; i. — 
Lawe. B. 7.chap. Labes.⸗. B. 10. chap. 

\ Beditation cf the Life to come.;. 15.9. 
L chap. Botve prefent Lile is tobe bſed. 3. 
} Moke, so. chap.” 
Loue of one neighboz. 2.05.8.chap. 

Marke popiſhe. 4. Boke.s Chap, 
Matrimonie. 4. KRoke chep. 
Mediator Chꝛiſt. 2.35 sa,.cbap. 
Moerites of workes. Ba⸗ſchap. 
MPinitteriesof the Chirch. 5. s.chap, 
Monkerte. 4. WB.u.chap. 
Wozalllawe exppunded. —-2. B. S.chap, 

N. 
of neighbor· 2. B.chap v. 

Dh 



ginnyn 
.chap. — é.te7 chap, —— 

O cccleliatticall of the Bape. doh 2, — 
— vs, ee s chapiter. — oie. SP 

, Dagwmali linne. Woke.chap. Sacramentes falip fo named 25. 19.658. 
Oihe. Boke.chap⸗ Satillaction popiſhe. 3.45, Achop. ; 

P. A Sc atikes. 4 B..chap. 

Paltors theit election And otlice . Beha. ipture. he authoritie therot. 1. Beß 
DPenance. True Penance, 3. 15, chap. That the doctrine of the Seri 

Poppilhe penance. 4. WB. 19.0Hap. 
— poh Chirch as touchyng pitied 

kFaith. 4. Boke. s.chap. Sinne oꝛgina;; a 
a ee — pls — pal ) AB 

r.cha “es _ Supper ef Chriffe, . 
Prayers Ph. g ‘a = 

Dꝛedeſtination of Gov: . Ssohe.s chan Tettamem The liker 
| — — Gumaricd life of p: .4 Woke 

32 

J pan of the lawe an * Gofpell a⸗ 
greed. . B.a7. chap. 
jouidence oẽ God. . I. sacha. 
eee * —— 3. 4B. 5. chap. 

goat rChitt. +, Boke. chap, 
Er tion. / 3JBoke.3.chap, 

| ince. Hee ance. 
zobite doo by taroune faulte bryng 

bpon hemlelues the deſtructiõ co which 
they e pꝛedelinate. 3. B.24.chap. 

RKelurrecion of Chari. 2. B. i6.chap. — q 
Taſt refutrertion. 3.45. as.chap. ‘qalorhes. 2 086 te: 
Rewarde DF Uewarde the righteou 

ns ——8 — esi 

¥ .Boke. agatbhap. fuse! 
— eſtes. 4. Bachap. eae 
Gocation. Bp bocation — —— or 

on of God ts ſta 

\in HPaiiles ——— by — 
VVolle and Richard Haryfon. 

. The yeare of our Lorde, 

ROS Gy ae Bee 
Che.s.dap of Pape. : ———— F —— 
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